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SECRETARIES  OF  STATE. 

FROM  1818  TO  1924. 

Name 
Date  of 

commission 

or   qoalifica- tion. 

From  what county. Remarks. 

Oct.    6,  1818 Kaskaakia    ... Resigned  Dec.  16,  1822. 

Samuel  D.   Lockwood,  Dem   Dec.  18, 1822 Madison   Rewgned  Apr.  2,  1823. 

David  Blackwell,  Dem..   Apr.     2,1823 
Oct    IS.  1824 

St    Clair  ..... Resigned  Oct  IS,  1824. 

Resigned  Jan.  15,  1825. 

Resigned  Dec.  31,  1828. 

Removed  Nov.  30,  1840. 

liorris  Birkoeck,  Dem   Edwards   

Georse  Forqner,  Dem   ran.  15.1825 

Jan,  30,1829 

Sangamon   . . . 

Union    
Alexander  P.   Field,   Dem   

Stephen  A.  Douglas,  Dem .,,.'.. Nov.  30, 1840 Morgan      Resigned  Feb.  27,  1841. 

Lyman  Tmmbnll,   Dem   Mar.    1,1841 St.  Clair   Removed  Mar.  4,  1843. 

Th^pson  Campbell,  Dem   Mar.    6,1843 
JoDaviess    . . . 

Resigned  Dec.  23,  1846. 

Horace  S.  Cooley,  Dem   Dec.  23, 1846 Adama   Appointed  by  Governor  French. 

Horace  S.  Cooler,  Dem   

David  I.  Greffff.  Dem   
Jan.     8,1849 

Apr.    2,1850 

Jan.  10,1853 

Adama      

Caok   

Elected   under  Constitution  of 
1848.   Died  Apr.  2,   1850. 

Alexander  Stame,  Dem   Pike     

Oiiaa  M .  Hatch,  Rep   
Jan.  12,  1857 

Jan.  14,1861 

Tan.  16,1865 

Jan.   11,1869 

Jan.  13,1873 

Pike     

Pike      

, 

Oziaa  M.  Hatch,  Rep   

Sharon   Tvndale.   Reo   
St   Clair      

y         ■  ' 
Edw&rd  Ruminel.  Rcd   

Peoria  i   
George  H.   Harlow,  Rep   Tazewell    .... 

,                               ' 

George  H.  Harlow,  Rep   
Tan.     8,1877 Tazewell    .... 

Henry  D.  Dement,  Rep   
Jan.  17;  1881 

Jan.  30,  1885 

Jan.  14,1889 

Jan.  10,1893 

I,ee    

* 

Henry  D.  Dement,  Rep   Lee    
„ 

Wm.  H.  Hinrichaen,  Dem   
Mof  gan      

■_ 

Tamea  A.  Roie.  Reo   
Jan.  11,1897 

Jan.  14,  1901 

Jan.-  9,1905 

Jan.  18,1909 

Pope   

Pope    

Pope    

Pope   

TaiHfi  A.  Rom.  Reo   

' 

Tunes  A.  Rote.  Reo ...  *   

Jame*  A.  Rose,  Rep. . . .  i   Died  May  23,  1912. 

Cornelias  J.  Doyle,  Rep.   
June   3,1912 Greene  ...... 

CookU4j^.. 

Appointed  by  Governor  Beaten. 

Feb.    3,  1913 Died  Od.  12,  1914. 

Lewis  G.  Stevenson,  Dem   Oct.  13,  1914 McLean   Appointed  by  Governor  DvuM. 

Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Rep   Jan.    8,1917 Jefferson    . . . . 

^- 

Loai*  L.  Emmerson,  Rep   Jan.  10, 1921 JeSerson    . . . . 

'X 
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LETTER  OF  TRANSMITTAL. 

State  of  Illinois, 

Office  of  Secretary  of  State, 

Springfield,  Nhvembtr  1.  1924. 

To  His  Excellency,  Hon.  Len  Small, 
Governor  of  Illinois. 

Dear  Sir:  In  compliance  with  Section  6,  of  Chapter  102,  Section 

5,  of  Chapter  124,  Hurd's  1917  and  1918  Revised  Statutes,  and  Section 
21,  of  Article  V,  of  the  Constitution,  I  have  the  honor  to  submit  here- 

with my  biennial  report  as  Secretary  of  State,  including  the  reports  of 
the  various  departments  of  the  office,  and  the  report  of  the  Illinois  State 
Library.  This  report  covers  the  biennial  period  from  October  1,  1922,- 
to  September  30,  1924. 

Very  respectfully, 

c7cr<cL« 
Secretary  of  State. 

^./.■,^.■^;■'■;^:.■MS•■;^:'il!'vl;l;L. 



REPORT  OF  SECRETARY  OF  STATE- 
STATE  OF  ILLINOIS. 

Sprikgfield,  October  1,  1924. 

Biennial  report  of  the  office  of  Secretary  of  State  for  the  period 
beginning  October  1,  1922,.  and  ending  September  30,  1924. 

Feet  collected  by  Louis  L.  Ennnerson,  Secretary  of  State,  from  October  1,  1922, 
to  and  including  September  30,  1924: 

Collection!  Foreign   Corporation    Department   |  3,382,5$ J.SJ 
Collection*  Domestic    Corporation    Department            6.1S3,828.24 
Collections  Executive  Corporation  Dep.arttaent    S(,373.83 
Collections  Index  Corporation  Department.    1,178.30 
Collections  Securities  Corporation  Department          113,218.86 
Collections  Miscellaneous      5,232.92 

Total  collections  of  miscellaneous  fees   .%  9,742,455.53 
Total  amount  refunded  on  account  of  overpayment  of  fees,  dis- 

honored checks^  protest  and  enjoined  fees        1,092,254.00 

Net  balance  of  miscellaneous  fees  collected  by  Louis  L.  Emmerson, 
Secretary  of  State,  and  turned  into  State  Treasury  by  him  for 
credit  to  the  general  fund       8,650,201.53 

MOTOR  VEHICLE  FEES  ACCOUNT. 

Collections    Automobile    Department    for    motor    vehicle,    chauffeur 
licenses,  etc.     (Springfield  office)    20,791,285.69 

Cdlection  Chauffeur  licenses   (Chicago  office)          375,647.50 

Total  collections,  motor  vehicl;,  chauffeur  licenses,  etc   $21,166,933.19 
Total  amount  refunded  on  account  of  overpayment  of  fees,  dishon- 

ored checks,  etc.    55,569.57 

Net  balance  of  motor  vehicle  and  chauffeur  license  fees  turned 
into  State  Treasury  by  Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Secretary  of 
State      ,  .$21,111,363.62 

Protested   and  enjoined  fees          401,983.72 
Net  amount  of  fees  collected   and  turned  into  State  Treasury  by  Louis  L. 

Emmerson,  Secretary  of  State,  as  follows: 
To  general   fund      $  8,650,201.53 
To  road  fund            21,111,363.62 

Total     $29,761,565.1$ 

FEES  RECEIVED  AND  KIND  OF  LICENSES  ISSUED  BY  AUTOMOBILE  DEPARTMENT 
  ,   SHOWN  BY  YEARS  FROM  1911.   . 

Yokr. Fees. Auto. Trucks. 

Motor- 
eyole. 

Chauf- 
feur. DeiUer. Tractor. TnOler. 

1011   8  105.344  38 
875,718  33 
807,134  77 
708,408  70 
934,905  74 

1.343.509  85 
1.587,773  09 
3,783,867  58 
3.383.176  57 
5.803.586  03 
6.n6.781  17 
7.883.483  03 
0.858.705  04 

11,376.71003 

38.269 
88.013 
94.846 
131.140 
180.832 
248.429 
340.202 389.701 
478.438 
503.762 
588.441 
683.350 
847.005 

9ae.3St 

  V' 

"64^997 

79.907 
90.724 122.067 
137.186 

4.348 
9.338 12.188 

14,852 
15.710 
14.931 
13.740 
10.884 
10.930 
10.507 

8,935 
7,871 
7.612 

6.854 

1912   

8,182 13.153 

17.827 
23.095 
33.032 
48.879 
48.806 

58.123 
60.365 60.226 
50,780 
03.871 
Ol.OSf 

874 

1,041 
1,108 
1.468 
3.871 

8.745 3.548 
4.080 
8.383 7.041 
4,314 
4.516 

4,458 • 

1918   
1014   
1015     
1916   
1917   
1918.   
1019   
1090... 

810 
134 
153 
105 

1031   
1032..-   
1038   
lOM  to  Scptonber 
M   ,.. 

1.964 
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APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS. 

Biennial  Report  of  Appropriation  Accounts  of  the 
Office  of  Secretary  of  State 

and 
State  Library 

October  1,  1922,  to  October  1,  1924. 

Balance 
Oct.  1, 

1922. Appro- 
priated by  63d General 

Assembly. 

Used 

from 

oontin-' 

gent 
fund. 

lapsed Oct.  1, 

1933. 

Expended Oct.  1,  1933, 

to 

Got.  1.1924. 

Balance Oct.  1, 
1934. 

Postue   S83.062  30 

1.767  33 
1,642  31 

959  64 
1,671  36 
7,087  60 

287  92 

69  40 
113  87 

•174,000  00 

6,000  00 
3,000  00 
1,700  00 
3,000  00 
10.000  00 

400  00 

400  00 600  00 

•164.093  46 

8.216  68 
3,365  37 
2,411  98 
2,862  98 
10.600  00 340  83 

303  93 
336  68 

•92.968  86 FYei^t,     express     and 
Drayace   738  76 280  40 

Telephone  and  telegraph 104  93 
391  77 
467  70 

1,937  60 

'   188  70 

77  91 130  69 

1,182  01 Office  supplies   724  70 
680  49 Surety  bonds   

1,660  69 Rent,  Cnicaco  office   
4,r60  00 Li«ht,  Chioaco  office   

Telephone  and  telegraph, 
Chicago   

168  39 
87  66 

Supplies.  Chicago  office.. 167  61 

Total   $96,651  62 •199,000  00 •I  ,463  46 •3.179  19 •192.209  78 •101,726  00 
Rapairs  and  Eguip- 

mant. 

Machinery  repairs   $  4,518  80 
1,900  16 

1,888  13 

386  70 
1,846  82 

320  56 
1,219  S3 
1,634  98 
2,832  60 
5,136  76 

363  70 
1,100  00 

270  67 
3,280  98 

4,112  67 

536  78 
1,627  29 

3,213  29 
1,000  00 
2,062  77 

196  42 

3,784  00 
6,583  00 

20,000  00 

•7,000  00 
3,000  00 

5,000  00 

600  OO' 

15,000  00 
600  00 

2,000  00 
2,600  00 
1,500  00 
3.000  00 500  00 

300  00 
2,000  00 
6,000  00 

3,000  00 

700  00 
2,600  00 

3,000  00 

- 

•     133  30 
141  34 

364  43 

164  00 4  06 
19  10 

469  66 
77  72 
22  64 

1,286  82 87  60 

1,100  00 792  57 
805  19 

3.031  79 

438  36 
370  87 

6  67 200  18 
463  61 

198  43 

•9.278  12 
2,498  55 

5,079  06 

865  20 
9,896  83 

^801  46 
^,846  31 
3,919  34 
3.980  06 
8.846  97 

727  36 

•2,118  28 Elevator  repairs   
2,260  27 Plumbing  and  heating  re- 

pairs...  
1,456  64 Awnings,   curtains  and 

•3.'>2  60 
1,518  42 

510  00 
Building  repairs   
Flags^   

^  8.486  35 

Truck  and  auto  repairs.. 
Tnwwritei*     

243  00 666  66 
38  02 

Office  furniture   
329  91 Office  equipment   
23  97 Books  ud  periodicals. . . 

Furniture.  Chicago  office. 
Oreenhouse  suppliea   
Electtieal  equipment   
Hardware  and  building 

material   

48  86 300  00 
1,397  00 3.113  01 

6,958  93 

1,708  06 

687  78 
1,368  63 

6,984  01 799  83 

1,810  38 

763  09 
3,716  86 

3,381  93 Fire   and   safety    equip- 
ment.    

"WO  72 

Nnw  pumps., 
2,600  00 Addreaaograitb      depart- 

ment equipment 757  29 
Taatiag  equipment...... 

Oil  tanks  and  air  com- 

fizturea...   
9,784  00 
6.386  48 
8,983  84 

Replaeiac  elevators   
* 

317  63 
18.018  18 

' 

.       Total....,   •68,716  27 •68,200  00 •4,268  21 •23.138  30 
•84,170  78 •24,887  88 

Oparatinc  SupplUa 

Oil.  'waate,  'boUer  oom- pound  and  lAwoHnc... 

•  34.183  34 

3,106  44 

•  84,000  00 

4,000  00 

•18.938  99 

83t  84 
•  47,3S9  98 

4.981  00 
•  38,900  37 

- 

1.601  00 

£!i^iMf^2^&ii}it'.^i^»if^:'iM. : ,^i;it;j:)it?£;'iSiaiaSi&;^fcit 



APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS— Continued. 

Balance 
Oct.  1, 

1922. pnated by  53d General Aasembly. 

I'sed 

from 

contin- 
gent fund. 

Lapsed Oct.  1, 

1023. 
Expended Oct.  1,  1022, 

to 

Oct.  1,  1024. 

'   Balance 

Oct.  1, 

1024. 

Power  plant  aupplie*   674  47 
2.726  30 
1.412  41 
4.013  21 
2,629  60 302  90 

678  68 

220,773  78 
8,663  96 
6.000  00 200  00 

1.000  00 
6,000  00 
1,800  00 
7,400  00 
4,600  00 

600  00 

1,200  00 

275,000  00 
22,000  00 
6.000  00 

276  48 
986  76 
692  08 87  00 
383  07 110  00 

228  36 

7.320  08 467  20 

1,360  80 
200  00 

621  71 
4,401  00 

2.009  74 
8.027  61 4.606  20 

491  06 

1.217  28 

315.832  27 
18.637  00 
3.739  20 

677  28 WateiC.. 3  337  46 
lee   :   

410  60 
Janitor  auppliee   

3  208  70 

Laundry. . 2.339  43 
300  96 

Oa*   
Elevator  and  bii^er  in- 

333  04 
Auto    department    eup- 

pUea     
$2,086  78 174.707  31 

11.669  76 OoM^  Of  claimff 6  000  00 
Haulinc  ashes..       

Total   t283:i62  08 $302.600  00 $2,086  78 $26,266  25 $410,079  03 

$240.614' 48 

Office  salaries   .. $272,312  03 
110,670  56 
18,171  67 

),184  00 

$710,040  00 
286.600  00 
40.000  00 
2.400  00 

$    207  76 

1.018  40 
$27,180  04 
28.467  27 

288  33 601  50 

$681 . 166  26 
246,477  00 
42,162  80 
1.784  00 

$276,105  49 Plant  salaries......   
124.363  69 
15.730  54 Extra  help,  plant 
1.107  60 

Total   $402,348  16 $1,030.040  00 $1,226  15 $56,627  04 $070,570  06 $416,307  32 
Improvvmonts. 

Revolving  doors $     768  11 
3.970  39 $766  88 

11  30 $          2  23 
3.968  00 
11.450  45 

Repairs  to  roof 
12.000  00 
3,000  00 

$     649  66 
Road   3,000  00 

Total. $4,747  50 $15,000  00 $777  27 $16,420  68 
$3,549  65 

State  Capitol  Pew* 
Plant. 

Emergency  appropriation $110,000  00 $109,877  40 $122  60 

Editini  Blue  Book      .. $  3.000  00 
60,000  00 
42,000  00 
6,000  00 

$78  79 $  3.078  70 
64.810  78 
42.455  61 
2.428  10 

Ttavelinc  expenses..... 
Telephone  ezchance   

$10,662  68 
16.818  53 
0.846  50 

$     067  BO 
1,640  43 
7.432  84 

-n4-.68«"61 

14.72C  60 

4.985  66 

Total   $46,327  61 $100,000  00 $78  70 $0,340  56 $102,773  !(• 
$34,202  66 

Contingencies   $10,208  76 $16,000  00 $4,760  60 $0,123  38 $11,416  70 

Summary. 

$.90,661  62 
60,716  27 

283,162  08 
402.348  16 

4,747  60 

$     190  000  00 
68,200  00 

302,600  00 
1,030,040  00 

16,000  00 
110,000  00 
100,000  00 

$1,463  46 
4,268  21 

2,086  78 
1,226  16 

$  8.179  19 23.126  20 

26.266  35 
46.627  04 

777  27 

$102,200  78 
84.170  73 

410.070  03 
070.679  96 
16.420  68 

100.877  40 
103,77^  18 

$101,726  00 
R^wirs  and  equipment.. 24.887  56 

240,614  48 
Salaries  and  wages   - 416,307  33 

3. 640  56 State  eapitoi  power  plant 
Miseellaneous   

133  60 

46,327  61 78.70 0.840  66 84.292  66 

Total   $003,064  04 
10,398  76 

$1,014,740  OG 
16,000  OO $0,123  38 $110,306  61 

4,760  80 
$1,886,010  75 

0,123  38 

$821,800  16 
Contingeaeies   11,416  70 

Total,  oiBoe  of  seore- 
taryofStete   $018,352  80 $1,020,740  00 $0,123  38 $134,066  10 $1,806,134  13 $883,016  06 

Qencnl  Library  Diviaioi 
Rakvin $10,372  n 

363  K 
1,148  OS 

$30,360  01 
1,000  OC 
3,600  00 i.roood 

$7,702  37 
0  31 

334  41 

$81,786  60 
1,063  4e 
2,007  61 067  1? 

$  0,304  81 
Extra  Mi> 

171  10 

Oaeas9«nass   
1.316  91 

38  87 

SiiSj^^-dSiteikkMiiU 
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APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS— Continued. 

Balance 
Oct.  1, 
1922. 

Appro- 

bated 

by  53d General 
Aaaembly. 

U«ed 

from 

contin- 

gent 
fund. 

Lapwid Oct.  1, 

1923. 

Expended Oct.  1,  1922, 
to 

Oct.  1,  1924. 

Oct.  1, 

1824. 

455  74 

4,022  73 

1,500  00 
776  00 

760  00 

15,500  00 

147  21 

5  09 

140  10 379  05 

605  54 

13,760  93 

1,339  90 ^^a  95 

-  452  88 

Books,  macaaines  and 
periodicals         

6,656  71 Moving   into   Centen- 
nial buildinc.   

Total     t28,438  67 

t7.425  38 276  00 

1,074  94 

160,110  00 

t27.120  00 
1,000  00 
3,000  00 
1,000  00 
3,000  00 

14,000  00 

$8,807  58 

-     $75  14 

$52,006  20 

$24,300  24 845  78 

2,816  60 

1,000  00 
3,446  81 

15,064  64 

356  26 

$27,73489 

Library  Extension  Divis- 
ion. 

$10,170  00 .629  26 

1.168  44 Kquipment  . 
Tnivelinc  expenses.   1.820  94 

5,636  58 

1,250  00 

1.374  13 Books,  macasines  and 
periodicalB.--   

MoVinc  into  .Centen- 
nial building   

p 

04 893  75 
4.471  90 

ToUl   »17,382  84 

$6,100  00 

»49.120  00 

110,200  00 
1,000  00 
2,000  00 
6.000  00 

750  00 

$868  93 

$2,287  50 

$47,730  19 

$10,037  50 568  08 
556  30 

2.581  60 
163  23 

467  00 

$17,803  72 
Archives  Division. 

Salaries 

$3,976  00 Extra  help 430  92 

1.444  70 
3.418  60 Traveling  e^tenses. 696  77 

Moving  into   Centen- 
1.600  00 1,033  00 

Totid.   t7,eoooo 119.950  00 $3,320  50 $14,363  61 
$9,865  89 

Total,  UbrarJM   $53,421  51 $129,180  00 $13,087  01 $114,100  00 
$65,404  60 

Recapitulation. 

Offioe,  Secretary  of  State 
librariee   -.. 

S813,262  80 
53,421  51 

$1,929,740  00 
129,180  00 $9,123  38 $124,066  10 

$13,097  01 $1,885,134  13 $114,100  00 $832,916  96 

$66,404  60 
Grand  total   t8e«,674  31 $2,058,920  00 $8,123  38 $137,163  11 $2,008,234  13 $888,320  45 

- .  .A-iS'  .?,>'  .i.''-::-:'',--  '''^iJ/j'^^i-X&ji 



SUPPLY  DEPARTMENT  STATEMENT. 
f 

During  the  period  between  October  1st,  1922,  and  September  30th, 

1924,  there  was  issued  to  the  various  Departments  of  the  State  Government 

supplies  as  follows: 

Namet  of  the  Departments. 

Oovcrnor    $     321.79 
Lieutenant  Governor       23.73 

Secretary  of  State     4,701.71 
Treasurer      <S9.S5 

Auditor       1,796.87 
Attorney  Genera]       565.50 

Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction   -. . . .  1,042.50 
Supreme  Court    322.12 
Adjutant  General          2,743.52 
Agriculture      1,861.05 
Appellate  Court,  1st  Dist    94.99 

Appellate  Court.'^^nd  Dist.    95.47 Appellate  Court,  4th  Dist    6.94 
Multigraph  Dept    669.57 
Civil  Service       575.47 
Farmers  Institute    152.17 
Finance       528.97 

Labor      3,445.67 
Legislative  Reference  Bureau    177.70 
Library,  Historical         261.66 
Ubrary,  State     1,072.99 
Public  Welfare      5,223.79 
Public  Health     2,737.12 
Public  Works  and  Buildings    11,611.41 
Registration  and  Education     1,901.80 
Trade  and  Commerce      5,576.19 
53rd  General  Assembly     1,771.31 
54th  General  Assembly    3.51 
Clerk  Supreme  Court     2.28 
Stock  Department     131.10 
Constitutional  Convention    -    15.54 
Mines  and  Minerals        481.35 

Service  Recognition  Board    1,218.37 

Total    $51,838.01 

Stock  received  during  two  years    50,772.86 

iViiijWiSilll 



SHIPPING  DEPARTMENT. 
Copie* Received 

Reportt  of  State  officers,  boards,  commissions,  institu- 
tions, etc.,  printed  and  bound       102,410,682 

Reports   Distributed   to  mepbers   of   the   General   As- 
sembly, State  officers,  institutions,  etc    51,340 

Reports  and  pamphlets  distributed   

Election  Registers      4S,00Q 

Senate  Bills,  amendments,  etc.,  S3rd  General  Assembly. .  166,800 

House  Bills,  amendments,  etc.,  53rd  General  Assembly. .  254,400 

^House  and  Senate  Journals    5,900 
Supreme  Court  Reports    4,779 

Appellate  Court  Reports     2,808 

Printed  envelopes   -    12,229,999 
Letterheads         1,600,200 
Session  Laws    15,000 

Blue  Books    25,000 

1923. 

Auto  plates         ~    856,514 

Dealers'  plates          5,000 
Truck  plates    127,277 

Tractor  plates           1,000 

1924. 

.  Auto  plates      990,000 

Dealers'  plates     .  5,000 
Truck  plates    126^000 
Trailers     2,000 

Copies 
Distributed 

51,340 

102,210,682 
25,536 

166,«00 

254,400 

5,900 

4,779 
2,808 12,229,999 

1,600,200 
12,500 

22,350 

84«,514 

4,516 122,277 
194 

950,000 

4,35t 
125,000 

1,791 

ii^j!im:^^^i]i^imkii3dfM£k^. . 
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REPORT 

of  the 

ILLINOIS    STATE    LIBRARY 

Greneral  Library  Division 

October  1, 1922,  to  September  30, 1924. 

The  report  iiere  submitted  for  the  General  Library  Division-  of  the 

Illinois  State  Library  covers  the  biennium  ended  September  30,  1924. 

Recorded  use  of  the  library  books  thru  personal  application  at  the 
Library  Loan  and  Reference  desks  reached  24,439  voluibes,  issued  to  1401 
different  borrowers.  In  answer  to  requests  by  letter  for  reference  material 
9,530  volumes  were  sent  out  to  109  libraries,  103  schools  and  1,057  indi- 

viduals in  422  di£Ferent  towns:  Two  thousand  five  hundred  and  forty-six 
volumes  were  issued  to  the  Library  Extension  Division  for  later  re-issue 
in  the  State.  The  circulation  totals  36,515.  While  these  figures  are  not 
large  compared  with  circulation  figures  for  public  libraries  which  have  a 

large  proportion  of  fiction  and  children's  books,  they  compare  very  favor- 
ably with  statistics  of  other  state  libraries  of  a  similar  character  having 

practically  ifo  fiction  or  children's  books.  The  reference  and  informational 
use  of  the  library  has  been  stressed  from  its  beginning,  with  special  emphasis 
on  the  subjects  of  state  legislation  and  administration.  Within  the  last 
few  decades  the  field  of  state  administration  has  increased  amazingly,  and 
with  it  the  scope  of  the  library  has  been  enlarged.  Reference  books  of 
this  character,  in  the  socials  and  political  sciences,  natural  sciences  and- 
useful  arts,  general  literature,  and  social  and  political  history  and  biography, 
are  not  inexpensive,  and  are  of  comparatively  limited  use.  It  has,  therefore, 
become  the  policy  of  the  library,  wherevjcr  it  does  not  interfere  with  service 
to  the  state  departments,  to  grant  limited  loans  of  such  books  in  its  col- 

lection as  are  not  restricted  in  use  because  of  their  rarity,  to  other  libraries 
in  the  slate,, ̂ d  frequently  to  individuals  Without  library  facilities  in  their 

own  communities.  '  This  policy  has  been  rather  generally  adopted  by  state 
a»  well  as  large  public  libraries  as  a  means  of  co-ordinating  book  collections 

and'  equalizing  book  opportunities  thru  the  smaller  communities  in  the state. 

The  acxesaon  record  shows  87,580  bound  volumes  in  the  Library  on 
September  30,  1924.  Of  these  5,481  were  acquired  since  October  1,  1922, 
as  follows;  Purchased,  3,308;  Magazines  bound,  893;  Donated,  317; 
Deposited  by  the  United  States  Government,  295 ;  Illinois  state  publicatipns 
received,  160;  other  state  publications  received  on  exchange,  508. 

An  estimate  of  pamphlets  reaches  48,664  volumes,  6,664  of  which 
were  added  during  the  last  biennium. 

Tiie  Muteum  collection  of  books  and  pamphlets  is  as  yet  unaccessionedl 
as  i(  has  been  impossible  up  to  the  present  time  to  take  the  aoipunt  of  time 

of  the  cattl0||Jn^  staff  reqaircid  to  or^i«e  this' material  property.  A 
catefol  iiupectnm  of  the  coUectioit  has  'shown 'that- possibiy  half  of  the 
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volumes,  of  governmental  issue,  duplicate  those  already  in  the  General 
Division  collection.  Many  of  these  are  of  sufficient  value -to  warrant  the 
retention  of  the  extra  copies. 

In  the  current  magazine  files  are  to  be  found  397  periodicals  on 
widely  differing  subjects,  275  of  these  purchased,  75  donated,  and  47  sent 
to  us  by  the  United  States  Government.  Among  the  latter  are  publications 
of  a  statistical  nature  whose  figures  are  frequently  the  basis  of  many  of 
the  expensive  commercial  statistical  services.  Value  of  the  up-to-the- 
minute  information  obtainable  in  magazines  is  unquestioned,  especially 
when  such  information  is  made  easily  consultable  thru  the  periodical  in- 

dexes on  file  in  the  reference  room  in  the  library. 

There  are  1 7  newspapers  on  file  in  the  newspaper  rack,  only  two  of 
which  are  donations. 

During  the  1922-1924  biennibm,  250  court  reports  from  other  states, 
received  on  exchange,  were  sent  to  the  Supreme  Court  Library,  this  trans- 

fer being  in  accordance  with  the  policy  established  in  1842. 

About  4,900  different  new  titles  have  been  classified  and  completely 
cataloged,  during  the  past  two  years,  and  work  begun  on  a  checklist  of 
serials  and  continuations.  Some  of  the  re-organization  work,  begun  over 
ten  years  ago,  remains  to  be  done,  particularly  in  the  state  documents 
section.  The  proper  classification  and  cataloging  of  material  received  by 
the  library  serves  permanently  as  the  interpreter  of  that  material  to  the 
public  which  the  library  wishes  to  serve,  and  is  as  necessftry  as  an  adequate 
filing  system  in  business  correspondence. 

Memberships  io  many  organizations  of  a  sociological,  economic,  educa- 
tional and  technical  nature  dbtain  for  the  library  the  valuable  publications 

of  those  associations.  This  Division  had  direct  representation  at  the  annual 

meetings  of  the  American  Librar}'  Association,  The  National  Association 
of  State  Libraries,  The  Special  Libraries  Association,  and  the  Illinois 
Library  Association,  in  whidi  last  named  organization  the  Superintendent 
of  the  Division  served  as  First  Vice-President  during  the  past  year. 

Several  of  the  state  departments  are  adopting  the  policy  of  turning 
over  to  this  Division  such  magazines  and  reports  as  they  need  to  keep 
accessible  for  future  reference,  but  for  which  they  have  no  adequate  filing 
facilities  in  their  own  departments.  This  is  in  line  with  a  much  desired 

co-operation  of  library  facilities  in  the  'state  service,  and  is  to  be  commended. 
The  usual  shipments  of  Illinois  state  publications  have  been  made  to 

state  libraries  in  other  states,  and  to  other  libraries  on  our  exchange  list. 
While  the  supply  for  this  purpose  is  granted  under  the  provisions  of  the 

State  Contracts  Law  of  1915,  it  is  oftcn^difficult  to  obtain  the  required 
number,  particularly  where  publications  are  issued  outside  of  Springfield. 

The  1922  Biennial  Report  was  issued  from  the  State  Library  Room 
in  the  west  wing  of  the  third  floor  of  the  State  House.  This  report  amies 
from  the  General  Library  Division  quarters  in  the  Centennial  Building 
to  which  the  library  was  moved  between  June  20  and  June  30  of  1923. 
A  oonuderablci  portion  of  the  time  and  attention  of  die  library  force  dur- 
mg  the  put  biennium  was  given  to  overcomiag  di£Ficulti^  incident  to  that 
removal,  and  to  using  to  the  belt  advantage  die  apace  allotted  in  tbe  new 
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•building.  The  removal  of  the  collection  of  over  86,000  volumes,  among 
them  thousands  of  governmental  reports  of  unusual  size,  was  complicated 
by  the  extremely  crowded  condition  and  narrow  aisles  in  the  upper  stack 
floor  of  the  State  House,  which  made  it  necessary  in  many  cases  to  remove 
books  and  tear  down  the  emptied  shelving  before  access  could  be  had  to 
the  stacks  further  back.  Books  were  transferred  directly  to  four  wheeled 
trucks  of  18  lineal  feet  capacity,  and  sent  down  the  elevators  to  the  base- 

ment and  thru  the  connecting  tunnel  to  the  Centennial  Building,  where 
they  were  placed  directly  on  the  new  steel  shelving  in  the  library  stack 
room  at  the  south  side  of  the  Centennial  Building.  Access  to  the  stack 
floors,  from  the  basement,  is  thru  a  small  automatic  elevator  in  the  south- 

west comer  of  the  stack  room. 

The  2nd,  3rd,  and  4th  floors  of  the  st^el  stacks  in  the  Centennial 
Building  now  contain  the  federal  and  state  publications  and  certain  less 
used  portions  of  the  general  collection.  Adjacent  to  this  steel  stack  is  the 
three  story  ornamental  iron  stack  taken  from  the  old  Library  room.  The 
2nd  and  3rd  floors  of  these  iron  stacks  now  hold  newspapers  and  the  State 
Museum  collection,  which  was  actually  transferred  to  this  Division  late  in 
August  of  1923,  tho  the  formal  donation  was  made  by  the  Museum  Di- 

rectors and  accepted  by  the  library  in  1920. 

The  6th  floor  of  the  steel  stack,  on  the  level  of  the  State  Library 
Reading  Room,  and  directly  south  of  it,  shelves  the  more  generally  used 
books  in  the  general  collection.  A  constant  removal  of  the  less  active  por- 

tions of  the  collection  to  the  lower  stacks  becomes  necessary  with  the  growth 
of  the  library,  as  there  is  no  possibility  for  bookstack  additions  on  this  floor. 

The  State  Library  quarters  in  the  Centennial  Building  include  besides 

the  stack  rooms  mentioned  above,  a  large  reference  and  reading  room,  fin- 
ished and  furnished  in  American  walnut;  a  walnut  panelled  ante-room, 

and  well  lighted  west  rooms  for  cataloging  and  general  oflice  purposes. 
The  public  reading  room  is  more  than  ample  for  present  needs,  and  is 
architecturally  most  pleasing,  with  its  vaulted  ceiling  and  wrought  iron 
lighting  fixtures,  and  its  end  arches  supported  by  marble  pillars  and  topped 
by  carved  stone  panels.  The  proximity  of  the  State  Historical  Library  . 
on  the  other  side  of  die  central  bookcases  which  form  the  partition  between 

the  reading  rooms  of  the  two  libraries,  makes  possible  a  satisfactory  asso- 
ciation of  the  resources  of  both  libraries  for  public  reference  purposes. 

Use  of  the  library  since  the  removal  to  the  Centennial  Building  has 
been  watched  with  interest,  as  it  was  feare4  the  distance  would  interfere 
with  the  former  ready  reference  value  of  the  library  to  the  departments  of 
the  State  House,  and  there  would  be  a  consequent  falling  of!  in  the  re- 

corded use  of  the  book  collection.  To  a  very  small  extent  this  ̂ is  true, 
tho  the  use  of  the  telephone  for  reference  purposes  is  probably  greater. 
Whether  this  will  be  ttue  to  a  larger  extent  during  the  coming  session  of  Ae 
L^lature  remains  to  be  seen,  as  the  books  of  the  library  have  always 
been  used  by  the  Legislators  directly  as  well  as  thru  the  Legislative  Refer* 
ence  Bureau,  whidi  by  law  depends  upon  the  State  Library  lor  the  t^  of 
its  book  collection. 
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LIBRARY  EXTENSION  DIVISION— BIENNIAL  REPORT 

Octobei'  1,  1922— September  30,  1924. 

Fifteen  new  libraries  have  been  established  during  the  biennium, 
three  township  libraries,  six  city  libraries,  and  six  village  libr^ies.  Liberty- 
ville  township,  Lake  County,  voted  1.8  mills  tax;  Sumpter  township,  Cum- 

berland County,  voted  one  mill  tax;  and  Salem  township,  Knox  County, 
voted  1.8  mills  tax.  Tht  city  libraries,  established  by  appropriations  from 
city  councib,  were  Carterville,  Chester,  Collinsville,  Fairfield,  McLeans- 
boro,  and  Virden.  The  village  libraries  require  a  referendum  vote  and 
were  as  follows:  Algonquin,  Madison,  Morton,  Palatine,  and  Stillman 
Valley.  The  library  at  Milledgeville  is  maintained  by  an  endowment  fund 
from  the  estate  of  Jane  Fletcher. 

There  is  now  a  total  of  241  tax  supported  libraries  in  Illinois. 

SUMMARY  OF  STATISTICS  OF 

PUBUC  LIBRARIES  OF  ILLINOIS  FOR  1923. 

Total  number  of  llbrarieB    IS4 
Number  of  tax  supiM>rted  libraries    228 
Number  endowed  libraries  with  no  tax   ^  ( 
Number  libraries  reporting    220 
Receipts — 

Total  tax  receipts          $2,094,509.24 
Interest  on  endowment  and  gifts    51,B58.2S 
Total    income    2,688,800.70 

Tax,  per  ciu>tta   i    .47 
Income,  per  capita    68 

Expenditures — 
Salaries— Librarians     t    184,8S&.1* 

Assistants       902,189.58 
Total — Exclusive  of  Janitor  service      1,086,604.72 
Books     -.    886,774.62 Periodicals    46,466.13 
Bindidar    1S0,888.<S 
Operating      

EqulRment,  heat,  llgrht,  etc         488,477.24 
Janitor  service      200,941.70 

Total  expenditures    2,333,766.88 
Book  Accounts — 

Number  volumes  In  libraries     3,674,451 
Number  card  holders    991,702 
Total  annual  circulation   .-       17,678,379 Population  of  state     6,486,280 
Population  havins  access  to  libraries   ^,  4,427,388 
P<Vttlation  towns  reportlnK     4,391,987 
Penoeht  of  i>opulatlon  that  are  card  holders    28% 
Cireulation  per  card  holder    17.7  vol. 
CIrouIatlon  per  oapioi  towns  reiiortlnc        8.9  vol. 
Circulation  per  capita  of  state...    2.7  vol. 
ClrouIatloB  per  volumes  In  library         4.7  ttnM« 

PERCSaf TAOE  OF  LIBRARY  EXPENDITURES. 

Salaries        46.1% 
Books— 

Booka    ,    16.5 
Pariodicalk   ...........;          ...;    2       24.1 
Biltdiiiic  .,   .-   S.f 

Oparatlnf— 
Jaattor  servica   .:   ...."....-..'............;.■.:..-...  tX  '■■■■  < 
BKttlpment  . . ,                ; .-  20.7 ,  4if.» 

Total   :     ....  100 

These  figures  do  not  liudud*  the  reference  Ubrartea  ot  Chieaco. 
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Fourteen  public  libraries  have  new  library  buildings.  Either  bonds 
were  issued  to  erect  the  new  buildings  or  old  properties  were  purchased 
and  remodeled  into  convenient  and  suitable  library  buildings. 

Two  hundred  and  twenty-seven  advisory  visits  have  been  made  to 
libraries,  and  thirty-nine  public  addresses. 

Eighteen  public  libraries,  Arthur,  Atkinson,  Bradford,  Carmi,  Car- 
thage, Griggsville,  Hebron,  LaHarpc,  Madison,  Milledgeville,  Mount 

Carmel,  Ogden,  Oglesby,  Petersburg,  Pittsfield,  and  Toulon,  and  the  high 
school  libraries  at  Pittsfield  and  Pleasant  Plains  have  been  entirely  re- 

organized under  the  supervision  of  the  Library  Extension  Division.  Worth- 
less, out  of  date  books  have  been  discarded,  the  collection  reclassified  by  the 

Decimal  system,  the  accession  record,  charging  system,  and  shelf  list  revised 
and  completed,  and  an  inventory  made. 

Ever  increasing  satisfactory  results  obtain  from  the  fifteen  regional 
library  conferences  held  each  year  in  February  and  March.  Seventy-three 
more  libraries  were  represented  by  157  more  librarians  and  directors  in  the 
1924  conference  than  in  those  for  1923.  Since  it  is  impossible  to  visit  every 
library  each  year  these  conferences  have  been  arranged  to  give  another 
opportunity  for  direct  relations  between  the  local  libraries  and  the  Library 
Extension  Division. 

No  new  reading  courses  have  been  published.  Publicity  is  given  those 
printed  by  the  American  Library  Association  and  certificates  granted  to  any 
one  who  will  complete  the  reading.  Forty-nine  certificates  have  been 
issued. 

The  publications  issued  by  the  division  during  the  biennium  arc : 

Illinois. Libraries,  a  quarterly  bulletin. 
Stat!istics  of  Illinois  Libraries  for  1922. 

Library  Extension  Division  Report,  January  1,  1922,  to  Decem- 
ber 31,  1923. 

County  Library  Leaflet. 
County  Library  Sheet. 
Free  books  for  Illinois  Libraries,  reprint. 

LOAN  DEPARTMENT 

Seven  thousand  nine  hundred  nuicty  volumes  have  been  added  to  the 

book  collection  during  the  two  years.  C  One  thousand  seven  hundred  thirty- 
seven  volumes  have  been  discarded  »sWom  tnit.  The  total  number  of 
books  in  the  library,  exclusive  of  periodiSjdr^d  pamphlets,  is  32,318. 

Fifty-nine  periodicals  are  subscribed  for  annually  for  ustf  in  reference 
work.  These  are  shelved  unbound  since  greater  use  can  be  made  of  the 

single  -niunbers. 
-  The  collection  of  pamphlets  and  clippings  has  been  revised  and  added 
to.  It  is  filed  in  vcrtiaJ  filing  cases  alphabetically  by  subject.  No  count 
has  been  made  of  the  ntmiber  in  th€  collection. 

Three  thousand  one  hundred  seventy-nine  pictures  were  added^  to  the 
picture  collection.    This  is  one  of  the  most  representative  collections  of 
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reproductions  of  art  in  the  state.  Special  attention  h'as  been  given  in  the 
last  two  years  to  collecting  photographs  representing  different  periods  and 
styles  of  architecture,  sculpture,  and  reproductions  of  paintings  used  for 
picture  study  in  schools.  Additions  have  also  been  made  to  the  miscellane- 

ous collection  of  pictures  for  use  in  schools. 

CIRCULATION  STATISTICS 

October  1,  1922 — September  80,  1924 

Requests    Volumes 
Groups,  of   residents       T21  33,448 
Public  libraries    1.890  4,149 

Schools     «-9«8  ♦'',878 
Study  clubs     *.091  ^•♦** 
State  House  employees    4,286  7,421 
Individuals      M04  1»,J18 
Pictures      ^58  18,480 
Reference  work         B.676  U,»»0 

Total    **.1*8  14»,»88 
Reference  work  counted  twice       6,676  l^-**** 

Qtend  Total    20,618  183,028 



ARCHIVES  DIVISION  BIENNIAL  REPORT 

October  1,  1922— September  30,  1924 

The  Archives  Division  was  created  by  the  Act  of  1921,  which  pro- 
vided for  the  reorganization  of  the  State  Library,  of  which  this  division 

is  a  part.  The  superintendent  was  appointed  in  1922  but  no  records  were 
transferred  to  the  department  until  it  moved  into  the  new  Centennial 
Building  in  June,  1923,  There  it  occupies  the  suite  of  rooms  at  the  wek 
end  of  the  second  floor,  comprising  an  office,  a  large  workroom,  two  vaults 
and  one  floor  of  the  fireproof  library  stack  room. 

Before  moving,  all  records  in  the  custody  of  the  Secretary  of  State 
were  dioroughly  cleaned  and  an  inventory  made.  The  records  were  found 
in  excellent  condition  considering  the  vicissitudes  they  have  suffered — 
movings  from  one  town  to  another  and  from  one  state  house  to  another 
in  the  early  diays,  and  the  unsuitable  and  cramped  spaces  in  damp  and  dirty 
storerooms  and  vaults  where  they  have  been  filed  in  recent  years.  Surpris- 

ingly few  records  appear  to  be  missing,  even  for  the  earlier  periods.  The 
records  had  been  carefully  labelled  and  filed  in  as  good  order  as  was  pos- 

sible in  the  restricted  space  available.  Unfortunately,  however,  mildew, 
rusted  filing  cabinets,  dirt  and  vermin  had  seriously  damaged  many  papers, 
especially  the  bound  records. 

In  transferring  records  to  this  department  no  arbitrary  date  has  been 
set  behind  which  records  shall  be  counted  as  archives,  but  each  series  of 
papers  is  brought  over  as  soon  as  the  head  of  the  department  concerned 
considers  them  no  longer  in  current  use.  For  instance,  election  papers  are 
transferred  as  soon  as  contests  are  settled,  while  most  corporation  papers 
from  the  beginning  of  the  department  in  1849  are  kept  in  the  current  files. 
In  general  it  is-the  practice  to  transfer  sudi  bodies  of  records  as  are  not 
likely  to  be  usedjoftener  than  once  or  twice  in  six  months,  though  the 
customary  archival  practice  in  other  states  is  to  accept  only  such  records 
as  are  no  longer  used  in  official  business.  In  Illinois,  however,  the  State 
Historical  Library  performs  many  of  the  functions  usually  taken  care  of 
by  archives  departments — it  collects  historical  books  and  manuscripts, 
answers  reference  questions  on  Illinois  history,  and  edits  and  prints  the 
records — ^while  on  the  other  hand  the  comparatively  recent  date  of  most 
of  the  records  and  the  rapidly  increasing  bulk  of  records  justify  and 

necessitate  this  division's  putting  the  primary  emphasis  on  its  functions  as 
a  central  filing  department  and  clearing  house  of  information  for  state 
officials,  rather  than  on  the  historical  side  of  its  work.  A  brief  statement 
as  to  the  records  to  be  found  in  the  Archives  Division  is  appended  to  this 
report. 

The  records  in  the  Ardiives  Division  are  arranged  in  series  whidi 
preserve  their  evolutionary  forms.  The  older  and  more  fragile  unbound 
papers  are  being  filed  flat  in  specially  designed  dust-proof  boxes,  each  of 
which  holds  about  as  many  papers  as  would  be  bound  into  one  volume,  so 
that  listing  and  indexing  will  not  be  affected  by  subsequent  binding.  Manu- 

scripts are  mended  with  crepelin,  a  silk  gauze  whidi  protects  the  paper 
from  further  disintegration  without  impairing  the  legibility  of  the  docu- 
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tnent.  Where  the  ink  has  faded,  certified  photo-static  and  typewritten 
copies  are  filed  with  the  originals.  Some  of  the  more  valuable  manu- 

scripts, such  as  the  first  State  Constitution  (1818)  and  the  earliest  census 
records  (1818  and  1820)  have  been  sent  to  experts  for  reconditioning  and 
rebinding.  Modern  and  less  iinportant  records  are  filed  in  ordinary  com- 

mercial steel  filing  cases.  Photostatic  copies  oi  documents  are  supplied 

through  the  Mimeograph  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  office. 
During  the  past  year  a  large  part  of  the  time  has  been  spent  in  refiling 

the  annual  corporation  reports.  The  election  papers  have  also  been  un- 
folded, mended  and  reiiled.  The  value  and  use  of  this  latter  series  have 

been  enhanced  by  the  recent  publication  by  the  State  Historical  Library  of 

the  "Illinois  Election  Returns,  1818-1848,"  edited  by  Dr.  Theodore  C. 
fease.  The  more  recent  records  are,  of  course,  properly  indexed,  but  the 
older  records  will  all  have  to  be  rcinde^ed.  It  is  proposed  to  make  a 
consolidated  index  of  all  names  appearing  in  the  records  of  this  office  before 
1860,  an  index  greatly  needed  by  people  doing  genealogical  and  other 
historical  work  in  Illinois.  An  index  of  the  land  records  has  been  com- 

pleted, and  is  useful  in  answering  inquiries  from  abstract  companies  and 

other  persons  looking  up  land  titles.  The  Auditor's  office  and  the  Canal 
office  at  Lockport  are  cooperating  with  the  Archives  Division  in  plans  for 
a  joint  index  of  lands  owned  or  sold  by  the  state,  an  index  much  needed 
because  of  the  confused  distribution  of  the  records  between  the  three  offices. 

As  the  chief  function  of  an  archives  department  is  to  preserve  records  * 
for  which  presumably*  little  official  demand  exists,  but  which  are  of  his- 

torical or  other  potential  value,  statistics  as  to  the  use  of  the  material 
mean, little.  Aside  from  state  officials,  lawyers  and  abstract  companies  are 
using  the  records  in  looking  up  land  titles,  in  checking  up  on  notarial  at- 

testations, points  of  constitutional  law,  the  legislative  history  of  certain 
bills,  etc. ;  while  historians  and  genealogists  use  the  records  to  supplement 
material  found  in  the  State  Historical  Library.  There  have  been  calls 
for  material  in  every  classification  of  the  documents,  showing  that  even  the 
most  unlikely  appearing  records  have  value.  This  office  also  acts  as  a 
bureau  of  information  to  direct  persons  seeking  material  in  other  state 
offices. 

Although  limitations  of  time  and  space  have  so  far  prevented  the 
Archives  Division  from  extending  its  activities  beyond  the  Secretary  of 

State's  office,  the  Division  was  created  to  assist  any  state  official  calling 
upon  it  for  aid  in  meeting  his  ardiival  problems.  It  is  therefore  proper 
to  say  here  something  about  archival  conditions  in  the  State  House  in 

general.  The  removal  of  so  .many  records  from  the  Secretary  of  State's 
vaults  and  storerooms  relieved  the  congestion  in  the  current  files  whidi 
was  handicapping  particularly  the  Corporation  Department,  but  it  merely 
permitted  the  spreading  out  into  the  same  old  unsatisfactory  vaults  with 
their  dampness  that  destroys  papers  in  a  few  years,  vaults  which  axe  further- 

more inaccessibly  located.  The  Automobile  Department,  though  crowded, 
is  permitted  by  law  to  destroy  most  of  its  records  it  five-yearly  intervals. 
The  Secretary  of  State  is  ex-officio  archivist  for  tift  Greneral  Assenibly 
and  the  Governor,  so  their  records  arc  cared  for  with  thoat  of  the  Secretary 
of  State. 

■■'Ri^Wl 
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The  increasing  crowding  in  the  State  House  and  the  scattering  of 
state  offices  in  various  buildings  in  Springfield  have  created  a  most  de- 

plorable situation  as  regards  the  archives  of  the  various  offices.  Their 
records  have  to  be  stored  in  inaccessible  cubby-holes  in  the  basement  of  the 
State  House  where  they  are  subject  to  the  dangers  of  fire,  dampness,  dirt 

and  destruction  as  waste.  The*  basement  of  the  Centennial  Building  will 
also  be  »ised  for  storage,  but  under  hardly  more  desirable  conditions.  Two 

■  departments,  however,  the  Insurance  Department  and  the  Auditor  of  PuUic 
Accounts,  have  recently  built  splendid  new  vaults  where  their  valuable 
records  can  at  last  be  properly  indexed  and  cared  for. 

The  State  Historical  Library  is  continuing  its  policy  of  editing  records 
of  historical  value,  among  the  volumes  now  ip  process  being  the  Laws  of 
North  West  Territory,  another  volume  of  George  Rogers  Clark  papers, 
the  early  census  records  and  its  World  War  series.  It  also  has  plans  for 
calendaring  and  transcribing  official  records  relating  to  Illinois  found  in 
other  archives. 

So  fair  as  State  action  is  concerned,  the  status  of  county  archives  re- 
mains as  it  was  when  the  State  Historical  Library  made  its  report  in  1915. 

Material  transferred  to  the  Ar(ihives  Division  from  the  Secretary  of 

State's  office.* 

I.    Records  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  office. 
A.  Corporation  Department. 

1.  Annual    reports    of    corporations,    1910-1922.     A   few 
before  1910. 

2.  All   anti-trust   affidavits. 

3.  Records  of  incompleted  incorporations.   -1911. 
4.  Fee  boob.    -1922. 
5.  Miscellaneous  indexes  and  papers. 

B.  Court  of  claims. 
1.  Record  of  cases  through  1923. 

C.  Shipping  division. 
1.  Miscellaneous  accounts  and  shipment  records. 

D.  Miscellaneous  records. 

1.  State  census  records,  1818-1865.  Federal  census  records, 
1850-1880. 

2.  State  Constitutions  and  constitutional  convention  records. 

The  present  constitution   (1870)  only  was  not  trans- 
ferred. 

3.  Correspondence.    -1917. 
4.  Records  of  contracts,  including  records  of  the  Commis- 

sioners of  State  Contracts. 

5.  Buildings  and  grounds.    Papers  relating  to  the  building 
and  repair  of  various  state  buildings,  monuments,  state 

parks,  etc. 

•For  a  full  description  of  the  archives  of  the  State  see  C.  W.  Alvord  and T.  C.  Pease:  .  The  Archives  of  the  State  of  Illinois.  In  Annual  Report  of  the 
American  Historical  Association  for  1909,  p.  tT9-46S. 
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6.  Financial  records,  such  as  vouchers,  fee  books,  account 

books,  etc.     -1922. 

7.  License  and  registration  of  nurses,  peddlers,  etc.     -1916. 

8.  Trade  marks.    -March,  1921. 
9.  Miscellaneous. 

II.    Legislative  records. 

A.  All  records  of  the  General  Assemblies  from  and  including  the 
territorial  period  through  the  General  Assembly  of  1921. 

III.    Executive  records. 

A.    Correspondence.      Letter  books  of  the   governors,    1811-1900. 
Series  incomplete. 

B.  Council  of  Revision.     Proceedings,  1818-1847. 
C.  Criminal  records. 

1.  Pardon  and  parole  papers.    -1913. 

2.  Requisitions  and  Petitions  for  requisitions.     -1923. 

3.  Restorations  to  citizenship.    -1912. 
4.  Warrants  for  the  return  of  fugitives. 

5.  Miscellaneous     records     relating     to     convict     registers, 
prisons,  etc. 

D.  "Executive  Record,"  the  diary  of  official  acts  of  the  governor, 
1809-1907,    with    the    accompanying^'Executive  File"   of 
miscellaneous  papers,    1801-1923. 

E.  Records  relating    to    internal  improvement,  the  Illinois    and 
Michigan  canal,  state  indebtedness,  state  banks,  etc. 

F.  Records  relating  to  the  sale  of  state  lands. 

G.  Records  of  state  and  county  officers. 

1.  Certificates  of  qualification.     -1923. 

2.  Petitions,  bonds    and    record    books   of    notaries    public. -1923. 

3.  Records  of  justices  of  the  peace,  police  magistrates,  etc. 

4.  Records  of  county  and  state  officers,     -current  volumes. 
H.  Reports  of  state  institutions  and  officers. 

I.    Reports  by  county  clerks  on  persons  committed  to  state  in- 
stitutions. 

J.  Miscellaneous  records  of  accounts,  appointments,  etc. 
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LETTER  OF  TRANSMITTAL 

State  of  Illinois, 

Office  op  Secretary  of  State, 

Springfield,  December  J,  1926 
To  His  Excellency,  Hon.  Len  Small, 

Governor  of  Illinois. 

Dear  Sir:  In  compliance  with  Section  6,  of  Chapter  102,  Section 
5,  of  ChaiJter  124,  Kurd's  1917  and  1918  Revised  Statutes,  and  Section 21,  of  Article  V,  of  the  Constitution,  I  have  the  honor  to  submit  here- 

with my  biennial  report  as  Secretary  of  State,  induing  the  reports  of 
the  various  departments  of  the  office,  and  the  report  of  the  Illinois  State 
Library,  including  the  Library  Extension  Division  and  the  Archives 
Division.  This  report  covers  the  biennial  period  from  October  1,  1924 
to  September  30,  1926. 

Very  respectfully, 

,^:e£....,^ 
Secretary  of  State. 



SECRETARIES  OF  STATE 

FROM 1818  TO  1926 

Name 
Date  of 

commission 

.or 

qualiAcation 

From  what 
county. Remarks. 

Elias  Kent  Kane,  Dem   Oct.     6,  1818 Kaskaskia .... Resigned  Dec.  16,  1822. 

Samuel  D.  Lockwood,  Dem   Dec.  18,  1822 Madison   Resigned  Apr.  2,  1823. 

David  Blackwell.  Dem   Apr.     2,  1823 St.  Clair   Resigned  Oct.  15,  1824. 

Mof  ris  Birkbeck,  Dem   Oct.  15,  1824 Edwards   Resigned  Jan.  IS,  1825. 

George  Porquer,  Dem   Jan.  15,  1825 Sangamon Resigned  Dec.  31,  1828. 

Alexander  P.  Pield,  Dem   Jan.  30,  1829 Union   Removed  Nov.  30.  1840 

Stephen  A.  Dotiglas,  Dem   Nov.  30.  1840 Morgan   Resigned  Feb.  27.  1841. 

Mar.    1,  1841 

Mar.   6,  1843 

St.  Claii   

JoDaviess.  .  .. 

Removed  Mar.  4,  1843. 

Thompson  Campbell,  Dem   Resigned  Dec.  23.  1846. 

Horace  S.  Cooley,  Dem   Dec.  23,  1846 Adams   Appointed  by  Governor  French. 

Horace  S.  Cooley,  Dem .   

David  I.  Gregg,  Dem   

Jan.     8,  1849 

Apr.    2.  1850 

Jan.   10,  1853 

Jan.  12,  1857 

Jan.  14,  1861 

Jan.  16,  1865 

Adams   

Cook   

Pike   

Elected  under  Constitution  of  1848. 
Died  Apr.  2,  1850. 

Oiias  M.  Hatch,  Rep .  .    . Pike . 

Ozias  M.  Hatch,  Rep   
Pike   

Sharon  Tyndale,  Rep   St.  Clair   

Edward  Rummel,  Rep   Jan.  11.1869 
Peoria   

George  H.  Harlow,  Rep   Jan.  13.  1873 Tazewell   
• 

George  H.  Harlow,  Rep   Jan.     8,  1877 Tazewell   

Henry  D.  Dement,  Rep   Jan.  17,  1881 
Lee   , 

Henry  D.  Dement,  Rep   Jan.  30,  1885 
Lee   

Isaac  N.  Pearson,  Rep   Jan.  14,  1889 McDonough . . 

Wm.  H.  Hinrichsen,  Dem   Jan.  10,  1893 Morgan   

James  A.  Rose,  Rep   Jan.  11,  1897 Pope   

James  A.  Rose,  Rep   Jan.  14,  1901 Pope   

James  A.  Rose,  Rep   Jan.     9.  1905 

Jan.  18.  1909 

Pope   

James  A.  Rose.  Rep . Pope   Died  May  23,  1912. 

Cornelius  J.  Doyle,  Rep   June    3.  1912 Greene   Appointed  by  Governor  Peneen. 
Harry  Woods,  Dem   Feb.    3.  1913 

Oct.  13.  1914 

Cook   

McLean   

Died  Oct.  12,  1914. 

Lewis  G.  Stevenson,  Dem   Appointed  by  Governor  Dunne. 

Jan.     8.  1917 JeSerson   

Louis  L.  Bmmerson,  Rep   Jan.  10,  1921 Jefferson   

Louis  L.  Bmmerson,  Rep   Jan.  12,  1925 Jefferson   



REPORT  OF  SECRETARY  OF  STATE- 
STATE  OF  ILLINOIS 

Springfield,  October  1,  1926. 

Biennial  report  of  the  office  of  Secretary  of  State  for  the  period 
beginning  October  1,  1924,  and  ending  September  30,  1926. 

Fees  collected  by  Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Secretary  of  State,  from  October  1, 
1924,  to  and  including  September  30,  1926: 
Collections  Foreign  Corporation  Department   (  4,146,304.74 
Collections  Domestic  Corporation  Department       6,632,857.97 
Collections  Executive  Department    60,519.34 
Collections  Index  Department    1,062.50 
Collections  Securities  Department           195,767.36 
Collections  Miscellaneous,    4,219.59 

Total  collection  for  miscellaneous  fees   $1 1,040,731.50 
Total  amount  refunded  on  account  of  overpayment  of  fees,  dishon- 

ored checks,  protesL  and  enjoined  fees . .'.       2,255,654.86 Net  balance  of  mi.scellaneous  fees  collected  by  Louis  L.  Emmerson, 
Secretary  of  State,  and  turned  into  State  Treasury  by  him  for 
credit  to  the  general  fund        $  8,785,076.64 

MOTOR  VEHICLE  FEES  ACCOUNT 

Collections  Automobile  Department  for  motor  vehicle,  chauffeur 
licenses,  etc.  (Springfield  office)   $26,650,010.60 

Collections  Chauffeur  licenses  (Chicago  office)          395,838.50 

Total  collections,  motor  vehicle,  chauffeur  licenses,  etc    .  .$27,045,849.10 
Total  amount  refunded  on  account  of  overpayment  of  fees,  dis- 

honored checks,  etc   66,204.51 

Net  balance  of  motor  vehicle  and  chauffeur  license  fees  turned 
into  State  Treasuiy  by  Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Secretary  of 

State  .  .'   $26,979,644.59 
Protested  and  enjoined  fees          989,844.33 

.Net  amount  of  fees  collected  and  turned  into  State  Treasury  by 
Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Secretary  of  State,  as  follows: 

To  general  fund   '....$  8,785,076.64 To  road  fund     26,979,644.59 

Total        $35,764,721.23 

FEES  RECEIVED  AND  KIND  OF  LICENSES  ISSUED  BY  AUTOMOBILE  DEPARTMENT 
SHOWN  BY  YEARS  FROM   1911. 

Year. Fees. Auto. Trucks. 
Motor- cycle. 

Chauf- feur. Dealer. Tractor. 

  J 

Trailer. 

1911 $     105,344  28 
375,716  22 
507,134  77 
703,403  70 
924,905  74 

1,242,509  85 
1,587,772  69 
2,762,567  53 
3,262,176  57 
5,893,586  02 
6,776,78J   17 
7,882,482  02 
9,653.795  04 
11,513,957  OS 
12,936,882  13 
13,875,041   18 

38,269 
68,012 
94,646 
131,140 
180,832 
248,429 
340,292 
389,701 
478,438 
503,762 
583,441 
682,250 
847,005 
981,859 

1,101,943 
1,178,806 

'64,997 

79,907 99,724 
122,087 141,706 161,234 171,640 

4.346 9,238 

12,183 14,852 lS,7tO 
14,931 
13,740 
10,834 
10,920 
10,597 
8,935 

7,871 7,612 
6,873 
6,603 
6,007 

1912 
8,162 
13,153 ^  17,827 

22,995 
33,022 
43,679 
45,696 
53,123 

69,365 
69,226 
56,789 
92,871 

96,924 
99,372 
87,073 

874 

1,041 

1,198 
1,458 
2,871 

3,745 3,548 
4,960 

6,282 
7,041 4,214 
4,516 

4,488 4,557 
4,679 

1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920   310 

124 
152 
195 

1921   
1922.    ... 
1923   
1924   

2,044 1925   

3.777 1926  to  Sept.  30.  . . 

3,246 



APPROPMATION  ACCOUNTS 

Biennial  Report  of  Appropriation  Accounts  of  the 
OflSce  of  the  Secretary  of  State 

and 
State  Library 

/ 

October  13924  to  September  1,  1926 

Balance 
Oct.  1, 

1924. 
Appro- priated by  54th 
General 

Assembly. 

Used from 

contin- 

gent iund. 

Lapsed Oct.  1. 

1925. 

Expended Oct.  1,  1924. 
to 

Oct.  1,  1926. ■balance  • 

Oct.  1, 

1926. 

Office  Exp«ii(ei. 

Postage   t  91,968  85 

2,780  40 
1,182  01 680  49 

1,050  69 
3,650  00 158  39 

87  56 
167  61 

$     282,340  00 

8,000  00 
3,000  00 
1,700  00 
3,000  00 

10,000  00 
400  00 

1,000  00 
1,000  00 

$  1,589  79 $     224r248  96 

8,703,28 -3,573  96 

1,675  80 
1,511   76 
8,807   20 384  95 

593  31 
311.50 

$     148,470  10 

2,077  12 

Freight,    express   and 

71   64 Telephone  and  telegraph 3S  07 

572  98 1,167  66 
1,263  90 

704  69 
337  36 
92  80 

•  32  OS 

55  94 ^0  81 

2,201  57 

Rent,  Chicago  office . .  . . 

4,750  00 
Light,  Chicago  office   

141  39 Telephone  and  telegraph, 
Chicago  office   4.18  31 

Supplies,  Chicago  office . 
795  30 

Totals   $101,726  00 $     310.440  00 
i  2,503  20 $  2.203  82 $     249,810  72 

{     160  151  46 

Repairs  and  Equip- 
ment. 

Machinery  repairs   $     2,118  28 
2,260  27 

1,455  64 
510  00 

8,465  35 

$         7,000  00 '     3,000  00 

6,000  00 
600  00 

26,606  94 
1,000  00 
2,000  00 
4,000  00 
3,000  00 
4,319  65 
1,000  00 300  CO 

3,500  00 
6,000  00 

1,173  41 

700  OO 

$         90  17 41  91 

251   68 

$         4,947  12 

3,011   40 

2,100  92 
839  75 

19,693  31 449  OS 

1,855  99 

-J, 539  29 
2,718  30 
3,858  21 909  00 

241  62 

1,931   41 
4,283  68 

3,407  76 
577  50 

2,563  95 

2,715  16 
4,807  62 
5,543  00 

t         4,080  99 

2,206  96 
Elevator  repairs   
Plumbing  and  heating 

repairs   
5,103  04 

Awnings,  curtains  and 
screens   270  25 

Building  and  roof  lepairs 

15,378  98 
Flags   

$227  95 
4,097  90 317  65 

251  00 

1,076  98 143  15 

550  95 

Truck  and  auto  repairs. . 656  66 

•38  02 

329  91 
22  97 
48  85 

300  CO 
762  09 

2,716  86 

2,381  93 

220  72 
2,600  00 

800  67 
18  26 
27  84 

480  47 Omce  furniture   
Office  equipment   

583  77 
484  41 Books  and  periodicals. . . 

Furniture,  Chicago  office 
Greenhouse  supplies .... 
Electrical  equipment   
Hardware  and  building 

139  85 
67  88 
24  39 

290  50 324  42 

■2,306  2? 

4,433  li 

394  72 70  23 

70  72 36  05 

77  35 
Fire  and  safety  equip- 

ment   272  50 
New  pumps   
Addressogntph  depart- 

3,000  00 
7,000  00 

10,000  00 

82  65 
984  92 284  84 Photustat  equipment .  .  . 

2,192  38 Renewing  Boiler  Tubes. . 
,   4,457  00 

Totals   S  24,887  55 $       90,2C0  00 $  7,901   34 $       699   13 $      69;994  04 $       44,394  38 

Opentinf  Supplies 
and  Ezpenies 

Fuel,  power  plant   
Oil,  waste,  boiler  com- 

pound and  gasoline.  . . 

t  36,969  27 

1,561  60 677  28 

3,337  46 419  69 
3,298  70 

$       54,800  00 

5,000  00 
1,000  00 
5,200  00 
2,000  OC 
7,400  00 

$           1  90 S       974  16 

111   17 
428  96 
708  07 

$      59,678  60 

3,878  07 628  45 

6,010  48 
2,071  IS 
7,863  71 

  T   

$       31,116  51 
-.    2,572  36 

Power  plant  supplies. . , . 619  87 
Water .            ..... 

1,818  91 Ice   348  51 

Janitor  supplies   2,834  99 



PIU^l APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS— Continued. 

^ Balance 
Oct.  1. 

1924. 
Appro- priated 
6y  54th '   General 

Assembly. 
Used' 

fiom 
contin-  _ 

gent     ■" 

fund. 

Lai»ed Oct.  1. 

1925. 

Expended Oct.  1,  1924, 
to 

Oct.  1,  1926. 

Balance Oct.  1. 

1926. 

t      2,339  43 
300  95 '333  04 

■ 
174,707  31 
11,669  75 
5,000  00 

$        4,60000 
60000 

1,40000 

478,240  00 
32,000  00 

^ 
$     1^  52 

39  12 

2  SO 

t          5,137  51 

632  87 

1,586  08 
"399)388  80 

24,413  25 
5,000  00 

$         1,614  40 

Gas  ...,., 228  96 
Elevator  and  boiler  in- 
1  Burance 

144  46 Auto  depattment  sup- 
3,773  84 253,558  51 

Court  reports 571  50 

8,685  CO Court  of  CUimsopinions 

Totals   $240,614  48 $    582.240  Oq 
$  3.775  74 ,$  3,023  00 $     516,289  00 $    303,542  48 

Salariei  and  WtfM 

Office  salariw   $275,105  49 
124,363  69 

'     15,730  54 
1,107  60 

$    830,780  00 
305,560  00 
45,000  00 -  .,2,400  00 

. .  .* .  j   

$  1,966  do 
316  67 

$17,872  51 
20,081  34 

28 

  X-----' 

$     752,160  56 
288,669  08 
25,902  76 
1,615  89 

$    335,852  42 

121,173  27 Extra  help,  office.   
Extra  help,  plant   34,827  50 

1,891  71 
Totals        .    . $4)6,307  32 $1,183,740  00 $  2,216  67 $37,95{l  13 $1,068,348  29 

$     493,744  90 

MiscelUuieoni    r 

Editins  Blue  Book 4,000  00 
60,000  00 

t     48,00000 
V    2,000  00 

250  00 
4,00000 53,597  30 

43,526  27 40  50 

92  50 

20,985  60 
541  73 

2,790  70 

Traveling  expenses   

Corporation  refuodn .... 
State    Capitol    power 

plant 

$  14,584  51 
14,722  59 
4,985  56 

122  60 

ft 

$           2  64 

97 
4,945  06 

30  10 

$     20,984  57 
i,  121  83 

19,195  35 
2,000  00 

Publishing  notices  of 
atnendment  to  Con- 

30,000  do 

* 

9,014  40 t     549  55 
3,000  00 

7  82 

209  30 

Totals   *..... 
$  37,964  81 $     144,000  CO 

$  1.371  83 $  5,195  89 $     125,574  60 $      51,194  32 

Contingencies. . ,   $  11,415  79 $       15,000  00   '^.....■ $    "    20  30 $       17,768  78 $        8,626  71 
Sununary 

$101,726  00 
24,887  55 

240,614  48 
416, .107  32 
37,964  81 

$     310,440  00 
90,200  00 

582,240  00 
1,183,740  00 

144,000  00 

$  2,503  20 
7,901  34 

3,775  74 
2,216  67 
1,371  83 

$  2,203  82 
■       699  13 

3,023  00 37,954  13 

5, 195  89 

$     249,810  72 
69,994  04 

516,289  00 
1,068.348  29 

125,574  60 

$     160,15146 
Repairs  and  equipment . 
Operating  supplies  and 44,394  38 

303,542  48 Salanes  and  wages ..... 
Miscellaneous   493,744  90 

51,194  32 
Total'..   $821,500  16 t2,31O,6i>0  00 $17,768  78 

$49,075  97 
$2,030,016  65 $1,053,027  54 

$  11,415  79 $       15,000  00 $        20  30 $       17,768  78 $        8,626  71 

Total,  office  of  Sec- 
retary of  State.  .. $8.32,915  95 $2,325,620  00 

$17,768  78 
$49,096  27 

$2,047,785  43 $1,061,654  25 
Omcnl  UbWT 

DiTisiOII 

Salaries  and  wages   $     9,204  31 
171  10 

1,216  91 
32  87 

4S2  99 

6,656  71 

$      39,960  00 
1,000  00 
2,500  00 
3,000  00 750  00 

15,500  00 

$  6,859  31 

10 
10  45 

67 8  45 

10  42 

$       24,297  SO 
871  95 

3,023  01 
836  92 884  83 

16,287  59 

$       18,007  SO 
299  OS 

Office  expenses 683  45 
Repairs  and  equipment . 
Traveling  expenses   
Books,  magaxines  and 

periodicals. . ,   

■/•^   2,195  28 
309  71 

5,858  70 
Total   $  17,734  89 $      62,710  00 

  ^. $  6,889  4fi $       46,201  80 $      27.353  69 

DiTitioa 

Salfiies  and  wages   10,170  00 629  25 
28,920  00 
1,000  00 

t 
^ 

28,245  00 

1,214  25 

10,845  00 415  00 



APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS— Concluded. 

Balance 
Oct.  1, 

1924. 
Appro- 
priated 
by  54th 
General 

Assembly. 

Used 
from 

contin- 

gent 
fund. 

Lapsed Oct.  1, 

1925. 

Expended Oct.  1.  1924, 
to 

Oct.  I,  1926. 

Balance Oct.  1. 

192«. 

Office  exiwnws   
Repain  and  equipment . 
Traveling  expenses   
Books,  maffasines  and 

periodicals   

Total   

Archlrei  Dlviiion 

Salaries  and  wages   
Extra  help   
OfBce_  expenses.   
Repairs  and  equipment . 
Traveling  expenses.  . .  . . 

Tofal   

Total,  Libraries. .  . . 

Racapitalation 

Office,  Secretary  of  State 
Libraries   

Gland  Total   

1,158  44 

1,374  13 

4,471  90 

3,400  00 
3,900  00 
3,500  00 

14,000  00 

«  17,803  72 54,720  OC 

3,975  00 430  92 

1,444  70 
3,418  SO 

596  77 

10,800  00 
1,000  00 
1,800  00 
5,000  00 70C  00 

t     9,865  89 19,300  00 

t  45,404  50 (     136,730  00 

2,492  58 
2,489  02 
2,739  93 

13,401  09 

50,581  87 

ISO  00 
04 

12  97 37  24 

433  36 

10,525  00 986  40 
2,168  91 
5,453  46 

256  40 
633  61 19,390  17 

t  7,523  01 $     116,173  84 

2,065  86 
1,410  98 
2,134  20 

5,070  81 

21,941  85 

4,100  00 444  48 

1,062  82 
2,927  80 

607  01 

9,142  11 
S      58,437  65 

$832,915  95 
45,404  50 

$2,325,620  00 
136,730  00 

»17,7«8  78 $49,096  27 
7,523  01 

$2,047,785  43 
116,173  84 $1,061,654  25 

58,437  65 
$878,320  45 $2,462,350  00 $17,768  78 $56,619  28 $2,163,959  27 

$1,120,091  90 



SUPPLY  DEPARTMENT  STATEMENT 

During  the  Period  between  October  1,  1924  and  September  30, 
1926  there  was  issued  to  the  various  departments  of  the  state  govern- 

ment suppHes  as  follows : 

Names  of  Departments, 
Governor   $      288.47 
Lieutenant  Governor    38.00 

Secretary  of  State   ,    5,184.39 
State  Treasurer    742.85 

State  Auditor    1,353.74 
Attorney  General    578.32 
Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction    8(55.30 
Supreme  Court      241.10 
Adjutant  General    2,203.35 
Agriculture         1,803.80 
Appellate  Court,  1st  Dist    8.37 
Appellate  Court,  2d  Dist    9.58 
Appellate  Court,  3rd  Dist         32.23 
Appellate  Court,  4th  Dist    .29 
Civil  Service    359.01 
Farmers  Institute    231.27 
Finance  Department    583.20 
Department  of  Labor    3,076.38 
Legislative  Reference  Bureau    231.38 
Historical  Library    205.82 
State  Library         744.36 
Public  Welfare    3,178.48 
Public  Health    2,819.23 
Public  Works  and  Building    9,217.24 
Registration  and  Education    2,489.79 

-  Trade  and  Commerce         4,562.07 
54th  General  Assembly    1,151.73 
Stock  Department    36.62 

Purchases  and  Construction        <    2,194.31 
Mines  and  Minerals    282.95 
Multigraph  Department    27.35 
Conservation         304.03 
Service  Recognition  Board    345.43 

Total   $45,390.44 
Stock  received  during  the  two  years    41,970.51 
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SHIPPING  DEPARTMENT 

Copies  Copies 
Received  Distributed 

Reports  of  State  officers,  boards,  commissions,  institutions,       ,   "  •' etc.,  printed  and  bound   3  .  22,418,871 
Reports  distributed  to  members  of  the  General  Assembly    5,518 
Reports  and  pamphlets  distributed         22,318,8^1 
Election  Registers                 45,000  19,950 

Senate  Bills,  amendments,  etc.,  54th  General  Assembly         159,600  '   7,980 
House  Bills,  amendments,  etc.,  54th  General  Assembly        264,900  10,545 
Houst  and  Senate  Journals   ,  .  .         12^000  12,000 
Supreme  Court  Reports            4,248  4,248  - 
Appellate  Court  Reports. . .  .>            2;4S7  2,457^ 
Printed  envelopes.      7,637,080 
Letterheads     1,761,000 
Session  Laws          15,000 
Blue  Books          25,000 

Nurnber  .  Number 
Received  Distributed 

1925. 

Auto  plates          1,100,000  1,009,800 

Dealers'  plates            5,000  4,750 
Truck  plates                165,000  163,V00 

Trailers            3,"000  2,823 
1926. 

Auto  plates     1,200,000  1,193,797 

Dealers'  plates            5,000  4,"762 Truck  plates         175,500  175,228 
Trailers                 3,300  3,26a 
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REPORT 
of  the 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

General  Library  Division 

October  1, 1924  to  September  30,  1926 

The  Report  of  the  General  Library  Division  of  the  Illinois  State 
Library  for  the  period  beginning  October  1,  1924  and  ending  September 
30,  1926,  is  here  respectfully  submitted. 

According  to  the  Accession  Record  on  September  30,  1926,  the 
collection  of  botmd  books  now  nimibers  95,080  voltmies.  Of  these,  7,500 
added  during  the  biennium  just  ended  were  acquired  as  noted  below: 

Purchased.   4,047 
Donated      998 
Magazines  bound   1,193 
New  York  Times  bound        41 
Government  documents  bound       199 
U.  S.  Government  publications,  on  deposit      362 
State  publications,  on  exchange      471 
Illinois  publications   ■:       189 

Total  number  bound  volumes  added  October  1,  1924-Sep- 
tember  30,  1926   7,500 

Worn  out  voltmies,  88  in  ntmiber,  were  withdrawn  as  unfit  for 
further  use.  Court  reports  received  from  other  states  as  exchanges,  220 
volumes  in  all,  were  turned  over  as  usual  to  the  Supreme  Court  Library. 

Of  a  collection  of  pamphlets  estimated  at  56,854  volumes,  by  actual 
count  those  received  during  the  last  biennium  were : 

General  information  .  ̂      529 
U.  S.  Government   4,227 
State  government   2,434 

Total  number  pamphlets  received  October   1,   1924 — Sep- 
tember 30,  1926   7,190 

The  current  magazine  list  of  the  Library  shows  a  tot^  of  467 
periodicals,  316  acquired  by  purchase,  82  donated,  and  69  sent  by  the 
United  States  Government.  Magazines  in  this  file  which  are  indexed  in 
The  Readers  Guide  to  Periodical  Literature,  The  Industrial  Arts  Index, 
The  International  Index,  The  Agricultural  Index  and  The  Public 
Affairs  Information  Service,  are  bovmd  for  permanent  use  in  the  refer- 

ence collection. 
On  file  in  the  reading  room  are  19  newspapers,  two  of  these  donated. 

The  only  recent  addition  to  the  newspaper  list  is  The  United  States 
Daily,  devoted  solely  to  governmental  affairs  in  Washington.  The 
New  York  Times,  because  it  issues  a  quarterly  alphabetic  index,  is 
boimd  for  reference  use. 

Greater  progress  has  been  made  in  the  classification  and  cataloging 
of  material  received  than  was  possible  during  the  preceding  biennium. 
The  following  tabulation  indicates  the  class  and  voltime  of  this  work : 
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General  works  (Encyclopedias,  indexes,  magazines,  etc.) . .    555 
Philosophy       198 
Religrion   .'       189 Political  science,  Economics,  Sociology   1,334 

Philology             40  -^ Nattiral  Science      253 
Useful  Arts      592 

»       Fine  Arts      389 
Literature      572 
History,  Biography,  Travel        1,196 
Fiction       126 
Juveniles         79 

5,523 
U.  S.  Government  publications   3,926 
Illinois  state  publications      638 
Other  State  publications      368 

4,932 

Shelflisting  and  Checklisting: 
Bound  magazines        1,129 
Unbound  magazines      658 
Maps   2,400 

4,187 
Total  number  of  volumes       14,642 

A  conservative  estimate  indicates  an  average  of  4  cards  typed  and  filed 
for  each  of  these  titles.  Library  of  Congress  printed  cards  are  used 
wherever  possible.  Work  on  cttrrent  purchases  is  practically  up  to 
date,  and  some  inroads  have  been  made  on  the  classification  and  recata- 
loging  of  the  imorganized  sections  of  older  books  in  the  Library.  Many 
additions  have  been  made  to  the  card  checklist  of  serials  received. 
Pamphlets  of  temporary  interest  are  filed  alphabetically  by  subject  in 
vertical  files. 

As  legislative  journals,  documents,  session  laws  and  departmental 
reports  are  received  from  other  states,  as  complete  a  file  as  possible  of 
Illinois  publications  is  sent  in  exchange.  The  supply  for  this  is  allotted 
to  the  State  Library  by  provision  in  the  State  Contracts  Law  of  1915. 
Several  shipments  have  been  made,  accompanied  in  each  case  by  a 
checklist  of  material  included.  On  the  exchange  list  are  the  state  li- 

braries of  other  states,  the  Library  of  Congress,  libraries  of  some  state 
\miversities  outside  of  capital  cities,  and  a  few  large  public  libraries 
with  extensive  political  science  departments.  Dtuing  the  last  two  years 
160  requests  for  assistance  in  completing  files  of  Illinois  ̂ publications 
have  been  received  and  though  many  of  the  documents  wanted  were 
out  of  print,  471.  volumes  from  the  duplicate  fUes  were  sent  out  to  satirfy 
these  requests. 

A  list  of  Illinois  state  publications  in  print  and  now  obtainable 
was  also  compiled  for  inclusion  in  the  "United  States  Catalog  of  Books 
in  Print  January,  1927,"  this  work  necessitating  a  considerable  amount 
of  investigation  of  files  in  the  various  departments  in  Springfield. 

Within  the  last  year  the  SuperintendenrtJfthe  General  Division 
was  permitted  to  look  over  the  collections  of  books  and  pamphlets  in 
he  offices  of  the  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction,  and  of  the 

.  -i..,.  i:  ,-?Siisa 
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Department  of  Registraticn  and  Education,  with  the  purpose  of  filling 
in  missing  numbers  in  the  State  Library  files,  and  obtaining  duplicates 
of  rare  state  publications.  The  results  of  this  inspection  were  that  a 
nuniber  of  valuable  out  of  print  books  were  acquired  by  the  Librar>', 
many  gaps  in  the  files  of  state  publications  closed  up,  and  some  space 
conserved  for  the  more  recent  additions  to  the  two  office  files. 

Records  at  the  Loan  Desk  show  a  circulation  total  of  36,846  books, 
a  slight  increase  over  the  previous  biernium.  Of  these  25,647  volumes 
were  issued  in  response  to  direct  application  at  the  Lean  Desk,  2,242 
were  borrowed  by  the  Library  Extension  Division,  and  8,957  volumes 
were  sent,  in  response  to  requests  by  letter,  to  123  libraries,  18  colleges, 
66  schools  and  1,662  individuals  in  492  different  towns  and  villages  in 
Illinois.  Special  requests  from  outside  of  Illinois  called  for  23  books, 
which  were  sent  to  three  public  and  three  college  libraries  on  inter- 
library  loan. 

At  the  Reference  Desk  3,671  letters  were  given  attention,  114 
referred  to  the  Library  Extension  Division,  and  28  referred  to  the 
Historical  Library.  A  total  of  6,461  reference  questions  were  investi- 

gated, a  considerable  increase  over  the  last  biernium.  In  tbis  service 
about  6,000  volumes  were  used  for  study  in  the  Reading  Room  in  addi- 

tion to  those  issued  for  home  use.  Ninety-two  bibliographies  were 
compiled.  In  many  cases  where  it  h^s  not  been  possible  to  send  out 
documents  or  especially  large  volumes  the  Mimeograph  Division  of  the 

Secretary  of  State's  cffice  has  made  photostat  reproductions  for  use  in 
reference  work  in  the  state  cutside  of  Springfield.  These  copies  are 
later  returned  to  the  Information  File  for  further  service. 

Much  time  h^s  been  given  to  the  checking  of  the  Union  List  of 
Serials  in  the  Libraries  of  the  United  States  and  Canada,  so  that  the 
record  of  the  files  of  serials  in  the  State  Library  may  appear  in  the  final 
edition  of  this  valuable  publication.  The  Union  List,  vmder  direction 
of  the  American  Library  Asscciation  Advisory  Committee,  is  a-record 
of  about  75,000  serials  checked  by  about  250  of  the  larger  libraries 
throughout  America  to  show  their  holdings.  When  finished  it  will 
serve  investigators  by  locating  the  nearest  file  of  reference  material, 
will  prevent  undue  duplication  of  expensive  sets  in  one  locality,  and 
will  probably  be  consiilted  more  frequently  than  any  other  of  the 
librarian's  reference  books. 

In  general,  the  reference  use  of  the  Library  has  not  lessened,  but 
increased  considerably,  since  removal  to  the  Centennial  Building. 
Legislative  use  however  is  hampered  by  the  amount  of  time  required 
to  make  the  trip  from  the  House  and  Senate  to  the  Centennial  Building. 
A  rapid  transit  automatic  delivery  of  requests  and  books  might  be 
devised  to  overcome  this  handicap. 

\The  General  Library  Division  was  represented  at  the  annual  meet- 
ings of  the  American  Library  Association,  the  National  Asscciation  of 

State  Libraries,  the  Special  Libraries  Association,  the  Illinois  Art  Ex- 
tension Ccmmittee,  and  the  Illinois  Library  Association.  The  Superin- 

tendent of  the  General  Library  Division  was  elected  President  of  the 
Illinois  Library  Association  in  1925  and  1926,  and  served  as  Council 
Member  in  the  American  Library  Association  for  the  same  period. 

>5SlSte«te-i 
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LIBRARY  EXTENSION  DIVISION     . 

BIENNIAL  REPppT         ■ 
October  1,  1924  to  Septemter  30,  19^0    _. 

Fourteen  new  libraries  have  been  estalplisUtftl- during' the  biennium; 
three  township  libraries,  five  city  libraries  •  and  six  village  libraries. 
Blue  Ridpe  township,  Piatt  county,  voted  one  mill  tax;  Sandwich 
township,  DeKalb  county,  voted  one  mill  tax;  Batavia  township,  Kane 
county,  voted  to  increase  the  library  tax  from  1.2  mills  to  1.8  mills. 
Buffalo  township,  Ople  county,  voted  to  increase  the  library  tax  from 
one  to  1.4  mills.  The  following  cities  passed  oWinances  establishing 
libraries:  Berwyn,  Cook  county;  Roodh.ouse,  Green  county;  Villa 
Grove,  Douglas  county,  1.8  mills  tax.  The  Leroy  library,  McLean 
county,  was  established  through  the  bequest  of  J.  T.  Crumbaugh.  The 
village  libraries  are  at  Arlington  Heights,  Barrington  and  Western 
Springs,  Cook  county;  Dwight,  Livingston  county;  Lake  Bluff,  Lake 
county;  Plainfield,  Will  county.  Village  libraries  are  established  by  a 
vote  of  the  people.  With  the  exception  of  Plainfield  all  voted  the 
maximum  tax  of  1.8  mills.  Plainfield  library  has  an  additional  income 
from  the  $25,000  Nimmons  bequest. 

SUMMARY  OF  STATISTICS  OF 
PUBLIC  LIBRARIES  OF  ILLINOIS  FOR  1925. 

Total  number  of  libraiies   
Number  of  tax  supported  libi  aries    239 
Number  of  endowed  libraries  with  no  tax    9 
Number  of  libraries  reporting    222 
Receipts — 

Total  tax  receipts    $2,363,389 
Interest  on  endowment  and  gifts    374,645 
Total  income    3,279,322 

Tax,  per  capita,  for  libraries  leporting    .48 
Income,  per  capita,  fo«  libraries  reporting    .66 

Expenditures — 
Salaries — Librarians    f       213,742 

Assistants    1,088,957 
Total,  exclusive  of  janitor  service    1,302,699 

Books    382,040 
Periodicals    46,693 
Binding    137,956 
Operating! — 

Equipment,  heat,  light,  etc    474,321 
Janitor  sei  vice    233 ,  220 

Total  expenditures    2,576,929 
Number  of  volumes  in  libraries    3,964,277 
Number  of  card  holders    1 ,  172,412 
Total  annual  circulation    19,721 ,479 
Population  of  state    6,485,280 
Population  having  access  to  libraries    4,085,966 
Population  of  towns  repotting    4,940,274 
Per  cent  of  population  that  are  card  holders    23% 
Circulation  per  card  holder    16.8  vol. 
Circulation  per  capita  of  towns  reporting    4      vol. 
Circulation  per  capita  of  state    3      vol. 
Circulation  per  volumes  in  library    4.9  times 

PERCENTAGE  OF  LIBRARY  EXPENDITURES.  1925 
Salaries    50. 6% 
Books— Books       14.81 

Periodicals         1 . 8  [  22 
Binding         5 . 4  J 

Operating — 
Janitor  service         9  \ 
Equipment   18.4/27.4 

Total    100 ■     Ml 
These  figures  do  not  include  the  reference  libraries  of  Chicago. 
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•Two  public  libraries  have  new  library  buildings,  three  others  have 
purchased  Ijuildings  Which-haye  been  successfully  remodeled.  The  total 
cost  of  th^se  buildings  is$9S,!b00.00.  , 

Gifts  and"  bequests  to  the.sCmpunt  of  $286,831  have  been  made  to 
the  public  librdrie&ofthp  state  and  $110,500  to  school  and  viniversity 

•-libraries. 
Under  the  direction  of  the  field  visitor  of  the  Library  Extension 

Division  the  following  public  libraries  and  high  school  libraries  have 
been  organized.  Worn  out  and  undesirable  books  were  discarded 
books  were  classified  by  the  Decimal  system,  and  the  following  records 
made:    accession,  shelf  list,  and  charging  system. 

PUBLIC  LIBRARIES 
Albion Lacon 
Arlington  Heights Momence 
Barrington 

Onarga 
ParkRidge Dundee 

Fairfield Plainfield 
Gibson  City Roodhouse 
Grant  Park Ttisrola 
Hillsboro Yates  City 

HIGH  SCHOOL  LIBRARIES 

Elmwood Manteno 
Newton 

The  superintendent  has  made  29  public  addresses  and  240  visits 
to  libraries,  going  over  library  problems  with  the  librarians  and  counsel- 

ing with  the  library  directors  as  to  improvements  and  progress. 
Fourteen  regional  library  conferences  were  held  in  February  and 

March,  1925,  and  sixteen  in  1926.  These  conferences  are  planned  and 
arranged  by  the  Library  Extension  Division  and  serve  as  a  clearing 
house  for  library  problems. 

398  libraries  were  represented  by  604  librarians,  197  directors,  and 
46  visitors,  or  total  of  847. 

Thirty-three  certificates  have  been  issued  readers  who  have  com- 
pleted the  reading  of  the  adult  reading  courses  issued  by  the  Library 

Extension  Division. 
The  library  now  has  36,179  volumes  to  which  the  residents  of  the 

state  have  free  access.    6,422  volimies  were  added  in  the  last  two  years. 

The  pictiu-e  collection  consists  of  nearly  12,000  pictures  loaned 
for  use  in  clubs,  schools  and  general  exhibits.  The  collection  includes 
reproductions  in  color  of  every  school  of  painting  representing  both  the 
old  masters  and  modem  artists;  photographs  of  all  periods  and  schools 
of  architecture;  sculpture,  good  examples  of  etchings  and  engravings. 
Supplementing  the  art  is  a  large  collection  of  miscellaneous  subjects  for 
use  in  the  study  of  history,  geography,  and  English,  and  a  complete 
set  of  the  stereoscopic  views  put  out  by  the  Keystone  View  Company. 

No  count  is  made  of  the  additions  to  the  pamphlet  and  clipping 

material.  The  periodical  section  has  been  increased  by  the  years' 
subscription  of  59  magazines. 
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CIRCULATION  STATISTICS 

October  1,  1924— September  30,  1926 
Request*  Volumes Groups  of  residents                423  20,926 

Public  libraries       3,088  7,600 
Schools   ,       2,976  41,259 
Study  clubs   (       2,660  8,313 
State  house  employees       7, 121  13,335 
Individuals       9,060  22,217 
Pictures           433  11,593 
Keferrnce  work       6,967  18,456 

Tctal   .32,728  143,699 
Reference  work  counted  twice       6,967  18,456 

Grand  Total        25,761  125,243 

A 

f.  :   ■;siri'}jiS:^^k 
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STATE  ARCfflVES  DIVISION— BIENNIAL  REPORT 

October  1,  1924  to  September  30,  1926 

The  Archives  Division  of  the  State  Library  was  created  by  an  act 
of  the  General  Assembly  of  1921  and  organized  in  the  following  year. 
In  1923  the  department  moved  into  permanent  quarters  in  the  new 
Centennial  Building,  at  which  time  archives  from  the  Secretary  of 

State's  Office,  comprising  records  of  the  Governor,  Secretary  of  State 
and  General  Assembly  dating  from  1809  were  transferred  to  its  custody. 
In  1925  an  amendment  to  the  State  Library  law  widened  the  scope  of 
the  work  by  permitting  any  state  official,  at  his  discretion  and  that  of 
the  State  Librarian,  to  transfer  any  records  of  his  office  to  the  State 
Archives  Division. 

Increasing  business  and  congested  quarters  make  it  more"  and  more 
difficiilt  for  state  officials  to  care  properly  for  the  current  records  of 
their  departments,  and  practically  impossible  to  care  at  all  for  the  older 
and  seldom  used  documents,  which,  however,  because  of  their  historical 
and  legal  value  must  be  preserved  and  made  available  for  use  when 
needed.  These  records  are  apt  to  be  buried  beneath  newer  records, 
usually  in  out  of  the  way  store-rooms  in  the  basement  or  attic  of  the 
State  House,  where  they  are  subject  to  dirt,  vermin,  mildew  and  even 
to  careless  destruction  as  waste  paper.  Calls  for  such  documents  inter- 

rupt the  routine  of  the  office,  as  a  clerk  has  to  be  detailed  to  hunt  for 
them,  often  at  a  time  when  he  can  least  be  spared.  The  solution  of  this 
problem  has  been  found  by  other  states,  foreign  governments  and  large 
corporations  to  lie  in  the  establishment  of  a  central  archives  bureau 
which  does  nothing  else  but  care  for  such  records.  Here  records  are 
filed  and  inventoried  scientifically,  needed  repairs  and  binding  are 
done,  and  persons  wishing  to  consult  them  can  be  served  quickly  and 
easily.  No  records  may  be  taken  from  the  archives  division  without  a 
requisition  signed  by  the  head  of  the  department  in  which  the  record 
originated,  who  pledges  himself  to  be  responsible  for  its  safe  return  to 
the  files.  By  this  method  records  which  have  been  transferred  to  the 
Archives  Division  are  as  accessible  to  the  official  as  though  in  his  own 
department,  yet  he  is  safeguarded  against  improper  use  of  them  and 
their  possible  loss,  while  relieved  of  the  burden  of  reference  questions 

by  outsiders.  Photostats  are  supplied  through  the  Secretary  of  State's 
office  and  certified  copies  through  the  usual  channels. 

The  Archives  Division  works  with  two  types  of  documents — certain 
more  or  less  current  records,  and  with  historical  manuscripts;  with 

persons  using  the  records  for  legal  purposes — chiefly  state  officials  and 
lawyers — and  with  persons  using  them  for  historical  or  genealogical 
research.  Theoretically  archives  material  consists  only  of  records 

"dead"  from  an  administrative  point  of  view;  practically,  in  a  state  as 
young  as  Illinois,  there  are  few  record^  which  are  not  used  occasicnally 
by  state  officials  in  their  current  work.  The  term  archives  is  therefore 

here  taken  to  mean  any  records  infrequently  iised,  and  each  depart- 
ment head  decides  when  and  what  records  are  to  be  transferred.  Some 

records,  as  for  instance,  election  retiuns,  are  brought  over  almost 
immediately  after  they  are  filed.     Corporation  reports,    though  fre- 
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quently  referred  to,  are  filed  in  the  archives  because  of  lack  of  room 
in  the  Corporation  Department  and  of  the  time  required  for  filing  the 
new  reports  in  with  the  old. 

So  far  officials  other  than  the  Secretary  of  State  have  not  trans- 
ferred records  or  called  upon  the  Archives  Division  for  help  as  much 

as  they  might.  This  is  due  partly  to  the  amount  of  work  needed  on 
the  records  now  in  the  department,  and  partly  to  their  misapprehension 
as  to  the  scope  of  the  work  done  here.  Though  a  department  under 
the  Secretary  of  State,  the  Archives  Division,  like  the  other  divisions 
of  the  State  Library,  was  created  to  serve  all  state  officials.  Any  state 
official  may  call  upon  the  archivist  for  assistance  in  any  of  his  record 
problems,  whether  they  involve  the  transfer  of  records  to  the  archives 
or  merely  some  problem  of  filing,  indexing,  mending  or  binding. 

The  feature  of  the  work  which  has  attracted  the  widest  attention 
is  tie  crepelin  process  of  mending  manuscripts.  The  paper  is  covered 
on  both  sides  with  a  transparent  gauze  which  while  protecting  the 
document  from  further  disintegration  does  not  impair  its  legibility  in 
the  slightest  degree.  Paper  so  charred  or  water-soaked  that  they 
crumble  at  the  touch  can  be  restored  by  this  method.  A  number  of 
papers  have  been  brought  to  this  office  for  mending,  and  letters  and 
visitors  have  com^  from  several  states  inquiring  about  the  method. 
Last  year  the  State  Waterway  Division,  sent  one  of  its  employees  from 
Chicago  to  study  this  method  as  a  preliminary  to  mending  some  of  the 
old  canal  records  in  its  office.  Demonstrations  have  also  been  given 
tefore  meetings  of  the  State  Historical  Society  and  Lincoln  Centennial 
Association.  The  following  have  been  crepelined  and  bound  in  the 
past  two  years: 

Election  returns.  1818-30.  10  Vol. 

Governor's  correspondence.     1809-47.     8  Vol. 
State  census  returns.     1818-1820.     3  Vol. 
State  constitution.     1818.     1  Vol. 

At  present  the  election  records  and  early  house  and  senate  bills  are  in 
process  of  mending. 

All  records  are  being  indexed  as  rapidly  as  possible.  At  present 
the  rapidly  growing  index  of  names  and  biographical  data  found  in  the 
records  contains  70,000  cards,  and  eventually  will  contain  every  name 
foimd  in  the  state  records  prior  to  1847.  In  addition  it  has  been  found 
necessary  to  index  all  of  the  house  and  senate  journals,  previously 
unindexed,  as  a  preliminary  to  the  filing  of  the  early  legislative  papers. 

As  this  series  comprises  the  records  of  Lincoln's  service  in  the  General 
Assembly  (1834-1841)  this  index  and  the  renovation  of  the  papers,  now 
badly  mildewed,  will  prove  very  useful.  Indexing  of  the  following 
records  is  now  complete  or  in  process : 

Governor's  correspondence.     1809-1830. 
Election  returns.     1818-1827. 
State  census  returns.     1818-20. 
House  and  senate  journals.     1818-41. 
Executive  record.     1809-1870. 
Land  records  of  the  Governor's  office. Territorial  laws. 
Miscellaneous  records.  ^ 
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The  Archives  Division  is  co-operating  with  the  State  Historical 
Library  and  the  Lincoln  Centennial  Association  in  their  historical 
work.  It  is  editing  for  the  State  Historical  Collections  published  by 
the  State  Historical  Library  a  volume  of  State  Census  Reports  of  1818 
and  1820.  The  State  Historical  Library  is  continuing  its  policy  of 

publishing  State  Archives,  in  the  past  biennium  having  issued  "Laws 
of  the  Northwest  Territory,  1788-1800"  and  "George  Rogers  Clark 
Papers,  1781-1783."  By  ari-angement  with  the  Lincoln  Centennial 
Association  the  State  is  receiving  photostats  of  all  the  Lincoln  material 
in  the  State  and  County  archives.  These  photostats  are  at  present  on 
deposit  with  the  State  Historical  Library  in  its  Lincoln  Collection. 

The  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  has  recently  begtm  a  very  im- 
portant piece  of  archives  work  in  undertaking  an  index  of  the  land 

records  of  his  office.  When  finished  the  results  will  be  entered  in  tract 

books  and  combined  with  the  index  of  land  records  of  the  Governor's office  in  the  Archives  Division  and  an  index  to  similar  records  in  the 
old  canal  office  at  Lockport.  When  completed  this  index  will  be  inval- 

uable in  clearing  up  land  titles  throughout  the  State. 
A  list  of  records  in  the  Archives  Division  was  appended  to  the 

biennial  report  for  1922-24.  No  important  series  has  been  transferred 
since  that  time,  but  papers  bringing  each  series  more  nearly  down  to 
date  have  been  added  to  the  files.  A  more  detailed  accotmt  of  the  work 
of  the  State  Archives  Division,  with  a  description  and  facsimiles  of 
some  of  its  valuable  documents  will  be  found  in  the  1925-26  Illinois 
Blue  Book. 

ILLINOIS  PBINTINa  CO..  DAMTILLS,  ILL. 
1926 
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LETTER  OF  TRANSMITTAL. 

State  of  Illinois, 
Office  of  Secretary  of  State, 

Springfield,  December  1,  1928. 
To  His  Excellency,  Hon.  Len  Shall, 

Oovernor  of  Illinois. 

Dear  Sir:  In  compliance  with  Section  16  of  Chapter  134,  Hurd's 
1927  Revised  Statutes,  and  Section  21,  of  Article  V,  of  the  Constitution, 
I  have  the  honor  to  submit  herewith  my  biennial  report  as  Secretary 
of  State,  including  the  reports  of  the  various  departments  of  the  office, 
and  the  report  of  the  Illinois  State  Library,  including  the  Library  Ex- 

tension Division  and  the  Archives  Division.  This  report  covers  the 
biennial  period  from  October  1,  1926  to  September  30,  1928. 

Very  respectfully, 

Secretary   of   State. 



SECRETARIES  OF  STATE. 

FROM  181R  TO  IMS. 

Nune. 
Date  of 

eommiMion 
or 

qualifiostion. 

Ftom  what 
county. Bcmarki. 

EUm  Kent  Kane,  Dem   

Bamu«l  D.  Loekwood,  Dem. 

David  Blaekwell,  Dem.   

Harrie  Birkbeek,  Dem   

Oforge  FoTquer,  Dam   

Aleniander  P.  Field.  Dem... 

Stephen  A.  Douflaa,  Dem.. 

Lyman  Trumbull,  Dem   

Thompeon  Campbdl,  Dem. 

HoraoeS.  Cooiey,  Dem   

Hotaoe  S.  Cooiey,  Dem   

David  I.  Gren,  Dem   

Alexander  Staioe,  Dem   

Oiiaa  H.  Hatoh,  Rap   

Oaiaa  M .  Hatch,  Rep   

Sharon  Tyndale,  Bep   

Edward  Rummel,Bep   

Oeort*  H.  Harlow,  Bv   

Qeorie  H.  Harlow,  Bep   

Henry  D.  Dement,  Rap.   

Henry  D.  Dement,  Bep   

baao  N.  Pearaon,  Bep   

Wm.  H.  Hinrichaen,  Dam.. 

Jamei  A.  Boie,  Rep   

Jam«  A.  Roae,  Bep   

Jamta  A.  Roae,  Bap..   

Janaa  A.  Boie,  Bap.   

Oondiua  J.  Doyla,  Bep.   

Hairy  Wooda,  Dem   

laawia  O.  Staveoaon,  I}<m.. 

Lonia  L.  Emmecion,  Bap... 

Iiouii  Ii.  Emmaiaon,  Bap... 

Lonia  Ik  BmmaaoB,  Bap... 

Oot. 

Deo. 

Apr. 
Oot. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Nov. 
Her. 

V Har. 

Dec. 

Jan. 

Apr. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 
Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan, 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jane 
Fab. 

Get. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

«,  I81t 
18,1822 

2,1823 

18,1824 

IS,  1828 

30,1820 

30,1840 

1,1841 
«,  1843 

23,1848 

8,1849 

2,1880 
10,1883 

12, 1887 

14,18«1 

16,1868 

11, 186t 

13,187siTaiew«U 

8,1877 

17, 1881 

30,1888 

14,1888 

10, 1803 

n,  1807 

14,1801 

9,1*06 

U,1909 

8, 1912 

3,1918 

IS,  1«U 

8, 1917  JaSenMi 

10,  lt»  Jalteion. 

U,ltl6J 

Kaakaakia- 

Madiaon... 

St.  Clair... 

Edwardi... 

Sangamon.. 

Union.   

Uorgan   

St.  Clair... 

JoDavieee.. 

Adama   

Adama   

Cook   

Pike   

Pike   

Pike   

St.  Clair... 

Peoria   

Reaicned  Deo.  16, 1823. 

Reai«ned  Apr.  2, 1823. 

Reaigned  Oct.  18, 1824. 

Reeigced  Jan.  18, 1838. 

Reaigned  Dee.  81, 1828. 

Ramoved  Nov.  30, 1840. 

Rengned  Feb.  37, 1841. 

Removed  Har.  4, 1848. 

Reaigned  Deo.  23, 1846. 

Appointed  by  Oovtmor  French. 

Elected  under  Conatitution  of  1848. 
Died  Apr.  3, 1810. 

TaaeweU. 

Lee......... 

HcDonough.   

Uotsan..... 

PQpe.....,„ 

Pope   

Pope.   

Pope.   

Qraeoa   

Cook.   

HoLaan   

Died  Hay  33, 1913. 

Appointed  by  Qovamor  ] 

DiedOet.  13, 1914. 

Appointed  by  Oovtmor  Dunne. 



REPORT  OF  SECRETARY  OF  STATE. 

State  of  Illinois 

Springfield,  October  1,  1928. 
Biennial  report  of  the  office  of  Secretary  of  State  for  the  period 

beginning  October  1,  1926,  and  ending  September  30,  1928. 
Pees  collected  by  Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Secretary  of  State,  from 

October  1,  1926,  to  and  including  September  30,  1928: 
CollecOons  Foreign  Corporation  Department      »  ?'?Jl'552-2? 
CoUections  Domestic  Corporation  Department    "'^JS'SiSai 
Collections  Executive  Department    •fiSlnX 
Collections  Index   Department    „,l'i!5"SS 
Collections  Securities  Department    *'S'Jf J'?? 
Collections  Miscellaneous      '          4,86».61 

Total  collection  for  mlscella^neous  fees. ...  *   :•-••••  'i.' "    '  8,402, J72.80 
Total  amount  refunded  on  account  of  overpayment  of  fee*,  al»- 

honored  checlcs,  protest  and  enjoined  fees    885,848.28 

Net  balance  of  misceUaneous  fees  collected  by  L«uU  U  Emmer- 
son, Secretary  of  State  and  turned  Into  Stale  Treasury  by  him  ,„..... 

for  credit  to  the  general  fund      I  7,667,029.18 

MOTOR  VEHICLE  PEES  ACCOUNT. 

Collections   Automobile    Department    for    motor    vehicle,    chauffeur 
licenses,  etc.    (Springfield  Office)       129,976,208.22 

CoUecUons  Chauffeur  licenses  (Chicago  Office)         890,464.00 

Total  collections,  motor  vehicle,  chauffeur  licenses,  etc      $80,866,672.22 
Total  sjnount  refunded  on  account  of  overpayment  of  fees,  dis- 

honored checks,   etc    46,505.64 

Net  balance  of  motor  vehicle  and  chauffeur  licelise  fees  turned 
Into  State  Treasury  by  IjouIs  L.  Emmerson,  Secretary  of 
State           $80,821,166.68 

Protested  and  enjoined  fees      $        74,230.86 
Net  amount  of  fees  collected  and  turned  into  State  Treasury  by 

Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Secretary  of  State,  as  follows: 
To  general  fund          7,667,029.18 
To   road   fund        80,321,166.68 

Total         $87,888,196.81 

Tau. Feea. Auto. Trueks. 

Motoi^ cyde.  . Chsuf- 
frar. Date. 

l^aetor. 
TnOlw. 

1(11   1      105,344  28 
375,716  22 
507,134  n 
703,403  70 
(24,(05  74 

1,142,50(  85 
1,587,771  6( 
2,7(2,(67  53 
3,151,175  57 
5,883,585  01 
6,776,ni  17 
7,8(1,111  11 
8,680,367.77 
11,5U,S57  05 
12,836,882  13 
14,047,207  86 
14,838,5(3  28 
15,808.406  76. 

88,2(8 

68,012 
(4,648 181,140 
180,832 
2a,42( 
340,181 
388,701 
478,438 

181,150 
847,005 
(81.858 

1,101,(48 
1.1(5.014 
1.154,411 
1,1(3,310 

4,346 

(.138 12,183 
14,8(1 
i5,no 
14,(81 
13,740 

10.834 lO.dO 
10.587 

8,(35 

7.'6li 

6,878 
6.603 
6.156 
6,135 5.630 

1(12 
8,161 13,158 
17,817 
11.0(5 

(3.011 48,678 
45,686 

58,113 
(8,885 

(8,116 
M,78( (1,871 
(6,014 

88,871 102,848 
100,888 
88.8r 

874 

1.041 

1,188 
1,458 i,sn 

8,746 8.5a 
4,860 

6,182 
7,041 4,114 

4,516 4.488 

4.557 
4.(88 
4,584 4,519 

1(13   
1(14   
KM   
1(16   

...-'.. 1(17   
1818   
1(18   

78.(07 

iSiS; 
vn.m 
184,864 
188,111 

1810   810 
124 

152 
1(5 

1821   
1811.   
iiSi...:: 
1(14   

1,044 

8777 1(15   
1(26   

3.150 
S,48( 

S,(8( 

1(27   
1(28  to  Bvt.  80. 



APPROPRIATION  AOOOUNTS. 

Bicniiwl  R^ort  of  AppropriatMn  Aocountt 

Office  ol  the  SecreUry  of  StMe 

•nd 

StHte  Libnry 

October  1,  1926  to  September  1,  1928 

Balanoe Oot.I, 

ino. APIKO- 

^66
th 

AMo
nUy

. 

Died 
from 

oontin- 
nnt 
fani. 

LaMMl Oct.l, 
1917. 

Expended Oct.  1, 1926, 

to 

Oet.  1, 1938. 

Balance Oct.  1, 

1928. 

Pffttu* 8148,470  10 

1,077  13 

67198 
704(9 

1,101  67 
4,780  00 14119 

418  31 
796  30 

8303,340  00 

10,000  00 

3.(00  00 
1,700  00 
3,000  00 

11,000  00 
400  00 

1,000  00 
1,000  00 

(83011 (316,412  34 

7,(39  17 

3,947  61 
3,104  16 
4,166  37 

11,649  97 119  36 

9(7  34 606  70 

(138,0(7  66 Fni^t,  eipiMi  uid 
dnyijn   

4,147  16 0Bph.   121  47 
OmMnipplki   

1    483  W 
1,060  70 

784  14 
IVmin-Sr 

1,006  00 Bant;  Chieiao  offioa.   
4,100  03 Ucht:Chia«ooffiM... 

tnph;  Chiaago  offioe. 
Bupplin;  Chioaaa  offin 

133  44 388  69 

471  07 48(70 Ml  90 

Total.   (160,111  46 8333,940  00 (1.(63  30 (960  46 (341,901  61 (146,791  70 

uata. 

'  1  4,080  99 

1,106  96 

6,10104 

170  16 

16,178  98 

800  67 
480  47 
68tn 

484  41 139  88 

1(0  80 
1,10(19 
4.433  18 

77  36 

17160 

18484 
1,19118 
4,467  00 

(7,000  00 
3,000  00 

6,000  00 

800  00 

30,000  00 
1,000  00 1,000  00 
6,000  00 
1,600  00 
1,000  OO 
1,100  00 

MO  00 
1,600  00 
6,000  00 

l,OM0O 

700  00 

1,000  00 
1,000  M 16,000  00 

(  6,704  67 
3,367  61 

6,894  93 443  36 

26,64116 
1,116  30 
4,8H66 
1.477  78 918  99 

3,3M98 
3,04136 
6M10 

3,04166 

6.1«7  87 i.oun 

(0(10 

881  76 

4,709  M 
19,144  M 

(  4,376  33 
3,(39  46 Plumbinf  aftd  bMitinc 

tepain     
i,t»  12 Awningi,  eurtaina  and 

■tnana   
42(00 

Bnildinc  and  raof  !»■ 

jJ^V:.-:::::::::::::: 
(    110(6 

(366  11 
18,692  (( 

416(6 
IVnek  and  Auto  rqMdtB. 

3.136  13 67  16 

4,001  M 103  81 
1,6(6  00 699M 

l,30((O OlBoa  aqoipownt   
1,719  41 

Fnraitiin;  Cliioaao 
19(6 1(8  14 

M40 
OnnihoaM  aappiiiia.   (10 

1,7(9(4 
6,146  11 

matnlal 1.011  M 
Fin  and  laMy  aqaip- 
nant. MM lt7M 

nnDt  ♦QuJDmmt 
1,40101 

B«Mwii«  bote  tab«. 
61M 

(4((t 
111(1 

Tola! 
(44,394  38 (91,100  00 

(4,(68  M (316  37 m,*un (M,m(4 

O- 



APPEOPRIATION  A(XX)UNT&-Cont>nued. 

.- 
Balance 
Oct.  1, 
1926. Appro- 

priated 
by  55th 
Oeneral 

Assembly. 

Used from 

oontin- 

gent 

fund. 

Lapsed Oct.  1, 
1927. 

Expended 
Oct.  1, 1926, 

to 
Oct.  1, 1928. 

Balance Oct.  1, 

1928. 

OPCRATIHO  SDrPUBS 
AHD  aipBimsa. 

Fuel;  power  plant   
Oil,  waate,  boiler  com- 

pound and  gaaoline.. 
Power  plant  auppliea. . . 

t  31,116  51 

2,572  36 619  87 

1,818  91 348  51 
2,834  99 
1,614  40 

/           22896 

V            144  46 
V283,658  51 
^-8,685  00 

6  50,000  00 

5,000  00 
1,500  00 
5,400  00 
3,000  00 
8,400  00 
5.600  00 

600  00 

2,000  00 
508,240  00 
22,000  00 

13.000  00 $  61,013  65 

4.025  86 1.971  83 

6,450  11 2,013  58 
7,264  20 
5,280  18 546  46 

1.664  95 400,606  69 
16,519  16 

$  23,102  86 

3.646  50 12153 
26  61 

1,768  80 
Ice       

18  20 
1,316  73 

Janitor  Buppliee.   88  50 4,059  29 

1,934  22 Qaa   39  77 

61  87 

243  74 
Elevator  and  boiler  in-^ 417  64 

361,191  82 
Court  reports. .  - 

2,66106 11,613  90 

Total  ... 1303,542  48 $611,740  00 63.068  50 62,793  32 
$506,366  65 $400,122  01 

■ALABIU  AND  WAOU. 

Salaries  and  wages   
Extra  help;  office 

8457,025  69 
34,827  50 
1,891  71 

61,086,740  00 "»7;4i2'33 $40,017  92 
9,336  01 
1,300  04 

$1,078,093  20 32,903  82 

2,971  97 

$426,664  67 

2,400  00 19  70 

Total   8493,744  90 61,089,140  00 67,412  33 $50,653  97 
$1,113,968  99 $426,674  27 

lilSCSLLANBOna. 

Editing  blue  book   14,000  00 
75,000  00 
48,000  00 
2,000  00 

$4,000  00 67.6«3  26 
48,13S  20 

Traveling  expenses   . . 120,984  57 
19,195  35 
2,000  00 

9,014  40 

$       5  82 725  09 

2,000  00 
$38,286  49 Telephone  exchanee.... 

Corporation  refunds   
Publishing    notices    of 
Amendment  to  Con- 

stitution;   . 

18,337  00 

1,000  00 

9,014  40 

l,8fO00 

Printing  and  distribu- 
tion ofCourt  of  Claims 

5,000  00 

25,000  00 
1,6(0  00 State  Capitol  BuUding ^ 
28,000  00 

TotaL   151,194  32 1169.000  00 $2,730  91 $180,190  92 
$87,272  49 

.-- 

18,626  71 615,000  00 $618  07 $16,6n  06 
$0,38(  (8 SUMKABl. 

Office  expenses... ...   $160,151  46 
44,394  38 

303,542  48 
493,744  90 
61,194  32 

1332,940  00 
93,100  00 

611,740  00 
1,069,140  00 

159,000  00 

11,563  30 
4,668  90 

3,088  50 
7,412  33 

$      96045 326  37 

2,793  32 
60,653  97 
.  2,730  91 

$    346,001  61 
91,4«6  07 

606,366  66 
1,113,068  99 110,160  92 

$    146,792  70 
Repairs  and  equipment 
Operating  supplies  and 

exp4»nses   

(0,270  04 

400,222  01 
SaJaries  and  wages   426,674  17 

87,272  40 
Total   11,063,027  54 12,285,920  00 816,623  03 $67,465  02 $2,178,888  14 

$1,119,232  41 
Contingencies   68,626  71 115,000  00 $618  07 

$16,613  06 

16,385  68 

■"""""" 

Total,  offioe  of  Seo- 
retarjrol  State   tl.061,654  25 12,800,920  00 116,623  03 $68,073  09 $2,196,(06  20 (1,116,617  09 

DinnoN. 

Salaries  and  wases   tsi.ocaio 1M06 
61145 

3,ts«n 30171 

f,an7o 

893,000  00 
1,500  00 
2,500  00 
2,000  tn 760  00 

16.000  00 

$4,647  60 

36 

68 1  04 

04 

26 

$83,398(0 
1.408  40 
3.409  35 
8,348  74 849  82 

U,(47.36 

$38,906  60 Extra  hdp   

390  30 
Offioe  expenses   

773  42 Sqwin  and  equipment 

846  60 IVaTding  expenses   209  86 
Books,  msgaines  and 

6,811  08 
Totad.   Ml.M  69      ttii7iinnJ M,649«7 $10(,6«2  17 $67,436  66 

          1 



AFPROFBIATION  ACCJOUNTS-Coneluded. 

Balance Oct.  1, 

1926. Appro- 
priated 
by  66th General 

Aaaembly. 

need 

from' 

oontin- cent 
hind. 

LapMtd Oet.l, 

1827. 

Expanded 
Oet.  1, 182*, 

to 
Oet.  1, 1928. 

Balanoa Oet.l, 

1888. 

UBBABT  ucruaiOH 
DnrmoM. 

Extra  help   1    416  00 
2,0«6  8« 
1,410  »8 
2,134  20 

6,070  81 

1  1,000  00 
3,400  00 
2,600  00 
3,600  00 

14,000  00 

8     890  26 
4,764  64 
2,892  17 
4,168  23 

12,107  26 

8    (24  76 

701  32 
Rriwiin  and  Miiiipnifint 

1 ,018  81 TraTeUnc  expenfes   
Booka,  magaginM  and 
pniodimh 03 

1,476  (7 

6,(03  63 
TotaL   tll,OM  86 824,400  00 03 824,872  45 

810,624  37 
ABCBivas  DimiON. 

Extra  hdp..^ t    444  48 
1.062  82 
2,«27  80 607  01 

t    60000 
1,800  00 
4,000  00 700  00 

8       48 41  65 

8  22 
166  72 

8    655  40 
1,798  30 

3,268  28 684  81 

8    388  60 

1,022  (7 Repain  and  equipment 
TVavelUis  floqwnMS 3,649  80 466  88 

Total   16.042  11 17,100  00 
8216  97 

86,407  88 
86,617  85 

Total,  libnuiea. 868,437  66 8147,260  00 84.866  87 8137,242  61 
863,578  27 

BBOArrrnLATioif. 

Offiee,  Seoretary  of  State 11,0(1,664  26 
68,437  66 

82,300,020  00 
147,260  00 

816,623  03 868,073  08 
4.806  87 

82,186,606  20 137,242  61 81.126.017  89 
63.678  37 

Grand  total   81.120,0(1  to 82,448,170  00 816,623  03 862,039(6 82,332,748  71 81,18(,1«  36 



SUPPLY  DEPARTMENT  STATEMENT. 

During  the  period  between  October  1,  1926,  and  September  30, 
was,  there  was  issued  to  the  various  Departiments  of  the  State  Govern- 

ment, supplies  as  follows: 
Names  of  the  Departments.  Amount. 

Governor     I   323.36 
Lieutenant  Governor    3.91 
Secretary  of  State            6,669.16 
State  Treasurer      657.62 
State  Auditor    1,590.64 
Attorney  General     723.27 
Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction    931.09 
Supreme  Court     288.71 
Adjutant  General     3,981.40 
Agriculture     2,687.62 
Appellate  Court — First  District    91.85 
Appellate  Court — Second  District    74.11 
Appellate  Court— Third  District    27.66 
Appellate  Court — Fourth  District    23.11 
Civil   Service    846.44 
Farmers   Institute    248.05 
Finance  Deiiartment    762.17 
Department  of  Labor    2,679.19 
Legislative  Reference  Bureau    236.10 
Historical  Library     176.34 
State  Library      848.98 
PubUc  Welfare             3,388.65 
Public  Health     3,240.68 
Public  Works  and  Buildings    7,227.69 
Registration  and  Education    2,887.64 
Trade  and  Commerce    4,285.98 
Fifty-fifth  General  Assembly    1,031.26 
Purchases  and  Construction    4,896.42 
Mines  and  Minerals    426.14 
Conservation    656.49 

Total    161,094.82 
Stock  received  during  two  years    61,802.89 



SHIPPING  DEPARTMENT. 

Copies  Copies 
Received.  Disbursed. 

Report  of  State  officers,  boards,  commissions,  Instltu- 
tlona,  etc.,  printed  and  bound   23,665,934 

Reports   distributed   to   members   of   the   Cteneral   As- 
sembly     6,100 

Reports  and  pamphlets  distributed    23,566,934 
Election  Registers    18,000 
Senate  Bills,  amendments,  etc.,  65th  General  Assembly     199,550  9,476 
House  Bills,  amendments,  etc.,  55th  General  Assembly. .      246,360  12,320 
House  and  Senate  Journals         13,200  18,200 
Supreme  Court  Reports           2,655  2,655 
Appellate  Court  Reports               2,124  2,124 
Printed  envelopes    7,872,223 
Letterheads    1,874,960 
Session  Laws           17,600 
Special  Session  Laws           6,000 
Blue  Books                 25,000 

1927 
Number  Number 
Received.  Disbursed. 

Auto  plates      1,266,000  1,264,421 
Dealers'  plates            6,000  4,694 
Truck  plates              190,000  184,564 
Trailer            3,600  3,489 

1928 

Auto  plates    1.316.000  1.803.556 
Dealers'  plates           5,000  4,642 
Truck  plates         196,000  188,322 
Trailers             4,000  3,729 
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ILUNOIS  STATE  LIBRARY. 

GeiMral  Library  Dhnskm 

Biennial  Report 

October  1,  1926 — September  30,  1928 

The  collection  of  books  in  the  General  Library  Division,  as  shown 
by  the  accession  record  on  September  30,  1928,  numbers  101,765  bound 
volumes.  The  collection  of  unbound  material,  conservatively  estimated, 
contains  64,663  pamphlets.  Additions  during  the  bieimium  ending 
September  30,  1928  were  acquired  as  follows : 

BOOKS. 
Purchased     3,820 
Added  by  gift    502 
Replacements     8 
Magazines  bound      900 
Newspapers  bound     79 
Government  documents  bound    226 
Illinois  publications     220 
Publications  of  other  states,  exchange    680  - 
United  States  documents  on  deposit    351 

Bound  volumes  added  October  1,  1926 — September  30, 
1928— Total       6,686 

PAMPHLETS. 
Miscellaneous  sources                    65 
United  States  Government  publications    4,678 
State  Government  publications,  exchange.    3,066 

Pamphlets  added  October  1,  1926— September  30.  1928 
Total      7,809 

During  the  bienniimi  605  volumes  were  rebound  to  prolong  their 
usefulness,  and  23  worn  out  volumes  were  withdrawn. 

The  current  magazine  files  in  the  Beading  Boom  contain  484 
periodicals  on  many  different  subjects,  331  of  these  purchased,  84 
donated  and  69  supplied  by  the  United  States  Government.  As  the 
majority  of  these  magazines  have  permanent  value  as  reference  ma- 

terial, practically  all  titles  which  appear  in  such  indexes  as  the  Beaders 
Guide  to  Periodical  Literature,  the  Agricultural  Index,  the  Industrial 
Arts  Index,  the  International  Index  and  the  Public  Affairs  Information 
Service,  are  bound  for  the  library  book  collection  as  soon  as  volumes 
of  the  periodicals  are  completed. 

Current  magazines  can  be  borrowed  by  State  employes  for  home  use 
during  the  hours  the  library  is  closed.  Hours  the  library  is  open  dur- 

ing the  day  are  the  same  as  those  of  other  State  departments. 
There  are  19  newspapers  on  file  in  the  Beading  Boom,  two  of  these 

donated.    The  New  York  Times,  which  issues  a  quarterly  alphabetic 
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index  providing  a  guide  to  dates  of  current  events,  and  the  United 
States  Daily  which  issues  a  weekly  and  annual  index,  are  bound  for 
reference  use.  As  the  State  Historical  Library  binds  currently  all 
newspapers  of  special  Illinois  interest,  and  as  shelving  space  is  limited, 
newspaper  files  in  the  General  Division  are  retained  for  only  a  short 
time. 

Illinois  StlTie  publications  are  sent  out  by  the  State  Library  in 
return  for  publications  of  other  states  received  on  exchange,  the  supply 
for  that  purpose  being  allotted  under  provisions  of  the  State  Contracts 
Law  of  1915  relating  to  distribution  of  State  documents.  At  convenient 
intervals  during  this  biennium  eight  shipments  were  made,  in  which  a 
total  of  43  bound  volumes  and  145  pamphlets  were  sent  to  libraries  on 
the  exchange  list.  That  list  includes  the  oflBcial  state  libraries  of  all 
other  states,  some  libraries  in  state  universities  outside  of  state  capitals, 
and  a  few  large  public  libraries  maintaining  special  document  col- 

lections. Several  Illinois  State  periodicals  have  been  mailed  to  ex- 
change libraries  regularly  each  month  as  issued. 

An  increased  number  of  requests  for  help  in  completing  files  of 
Illinois  documents  reached  the  library  this  biennium,  particularly  for 
out  of  print  items.  It  has  been  possible  to  supply  from  the  duplicate 
Illinois  files  152  books  and  861  pamphlets  in  answer  to  1^04  such 
requests. 

Court  reports  received  as  exchanges  from  other  states  are  turned 
over  to  the  Supreme  Court  Library  of  Illinois,  in  accordance  with  a 
policy  dating  back  to  1842.  During  the  last  two  years  316  volumes 
of  court  reports  have  been  so  transferred. 

Material  classified  and  cataloged  during  the  biennium  is  shown  as 
follows : 

0«neral    works    (Encyclopedias,    Indexes,    maga- 
zines, etc.)         2,194 

Philosophy            202 
Religion        156 
Sociology,  Political  Science,  Economlca      1,926 
Philology           60 

,  Natural  Science          293 
Useful  Arts          763 
Pine  Arts          295 
Literature          416 
History,  Travel,  Biography.      1,172 
Fiction          25 
Juveniles           38 

7,639 United  States  Government  publications      3,620 
lUinolB  State  Publications        768 
Other  State  Publications        520 

4,808 
The  Congressional  series  of  United  States  Ctovem- 

ment  publications,  marked  with  serial  number, 
shelf  list  records  made,  government  Indexes 
checked,  and  volumes  arranged  on  shelves  by 
serial  number        4,282 

16,629 
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It  should  be  mentioned  here  that  the  reorganization  of  the  book 
collection  in  accordance  with  modern  library  methods,  begun  intensively 
in  1914,  is  not  yet  completed,  but  that  progress  has  been  made  this 
year  in  classifying,  shelf  listing  and  recataloging  old  material  in  ad- 

dition to  keeping  up  with  the  current  additions.  The  Dewey  Decimal 
system  of  classification  is  used,  and  Library  of  Congress  printed  cards 
are  obtained  whenever  possible. 

Checking  of  serials  for  the  Union  List  of  Serials,  mentioned  in  the 
last  biennial  report,  was  completed  during  this  biennium.  This  monu- 

mental work,  now  printed  and  in  the  Library,  shows  in  which  of  the 
larger  libraries  of  this  countr^  complete  and  incomplete  files  of  about 
7,500  different  periodicals  may  be  found.  Aside  from  the  economic 
and  publicity  value  of  the  inclusion  of  the  holdinp  of  the  Illinois  State 
Library  in  this  List,  an  interesting  result  has  been  that  letters  are 
frequently  received  from  other  libraries  offering  to  supply  from  their 

duplicate  -files  magazines  which  are  noted  as  missing  in  State  Library 
files,  this  usually  at  the  cost  of  transportation  only. 

At  the  Reference  Desk  4,240  letters  were  given  attention,  and 
6,428  reference  questions  investigated.  Letters  within  the  scope  of 
work  of  other  departments  have  been  referred,  143  to  the  Library  Ex- 

tension Division,  100  to  the  State  Historical  Library  and  10  to  various 
other  departments.  Twenty-nine  bibliographies  have  been  compiled. 
While  no  attempt  has  been  made  this  biennium  to  count  the  frequent 
requests  for  information  which  are  answered  by  telephone,  nor  to  esti- 

mate use  of  the  encyclopedias,  indexes  and  other  works  filed  in  the 
Reference  Room,  the  numbers  of  books  which  are  taken  from  these 
shelves  for  consultation,  and  the  numbers  which  are  on  the  tables  at  the 
close  of  each  day,  indicate  an  encouraging  increase  in  this  service. 

The  State  Library  has  always  served"  as  the  oflBcial  reference  library 
for  State  officials  and  employes,  and  special  attention  has  been  given 
to  building  up  the  book  collection  on  subjects  of  partciular  interest 
to  any  department  of  State  service.  Mention  of  some  of  these  subjects 
was  made  in  a  brief  article  on  the  State  Library  in  the  1927-1928  Blue 
Book.  It  is  sufficient  here  to  say  that  they  range  thru  the  alphabet 
from  Accounting,  Agriculture,  Architecture,  Commerce,  Criminology, 
Education,  Finance,  Government,  Labor,  Political  Science,  Public 
Health,  Public  Utilities,  Social  Welfare  Work,  Taxation,  Vocational 
Guidance,  on  down  to  Zoology.  There  is  also  a  good  collection  of 
general  histories  and  travel  showing  economic  and  social  conditions 
in  the  United  States  and  elsewhere,  biographies  of  those  prominent  in 
public  affairs,  standard  English  and  American  literature  and  of  course, 
the  essential  general  reference  works.  Every  attempt  is  made  to  pur- 

chase for  research  departments  of  the  State  books  which  are  needed  for 
their  technical  work.  Such  bibliographies  as  those  in  the  Welfare 
Magazine  of  Illinois  are  also  regularly  checked  so  that  the  Library  may 
be  prepared  to  supply  books  recommended  therein. 

Books  of  this  kind  have  never  been,  nor  are  they  now,  low  priced. 
An  indication  of  the  expense  attached  to  keeping  a  reference  collection 
of  this  kind  up  to  date  is  given  by  noting  the  fact  that  prices  of  books 
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bought  in  the  (General  Library  the  last  two  years  averaged  $3.25  per 
volume,  considerably  above  the  usual  average  of  public  library  books. 

In  order,  therefore,  to  give  the  greatest  usefulness  to  the  collection, 
it  ,has  been  the  policy  of  the  library,  wherever  it  does  not  interfere 
with  service  to  State  departments,  to  allow  libraries  in  Illinois  to  borrow 
for  a  limited  time  under  the  usual  inter-library  loan  rules,  books -it 
may  not  be  feasible  for  them  to  buy,  and  to  grant  this  privilege  also 
where  practicable  to  persons  in  places  without  local  library  service. 
The  recent  decrease  in  parcels  post  rates  on  such  library  loans  helps 
considerably  in  this  effort  to  fully  utilize  State  Library  books  and  to 
equalize  book  opportunities  for  citizens  in  all  parts  of  Illinois. 

Loan  Desk  records  show  a  circulation  total  of  38,432,  quite  an 
increase  over  last  biennium.  Of  these,  24,617  volumes  were  issued  in 
response  to  direct  application  at  the  Loan  Desk,  2,425  volumes  were 
borrowed  by  the  Library  Extension  Division,  and  11,390  volumes  were 
mailed,  in  answer  to  requests  by  letter,  to  110  libraries,  14  colleges, 
89  schools  and  2,165  individuals  in  529  different  towns  and  villages  in 
101  counties  in  Illinois.  Fourteen  books  were  sent  as  special  inter- 
library  loans  to  five  institutions  outside  the  State. 

The  shelving  in  the  main  floor  bookstack,  on  the  Reading  Boom 
level,  had  become  so  crowded  that  it  became  necessary  this  year  to  re- 

move the  lesia  used  bound  magazine  files  to  the  lower  stacks,  and  to 
rearrange  the  material  on  the  lower  bookstack  levels  to  make  room  for 
these  extensive  files.  Unbound  files  of  newspapers  were  discarded.  The 
Congressional  set  of  United  States  documents  was  rearranged  and  con- 

solidated so  as  to  leave  room  for  accessions  of  only  the  next  few  years. 
Unclassified  serials,  checked  for  the  Union  List,  were  combined  into 
one  compact  file.  The  collection  of  about  6,000  volumes  transferred 
to  the  Library  by  the  State  Museum  Directors  about  ten  years  ago,  was 
sorted  and  arranged  in  order,  during  which  process  it  appeared  clearly 
that  practically  four-fifths  of  the  State  and  United  States  government 
publication's  contained  therein  are  duplicates  of  those  already  in  the 
State  Library,  and  it  is  necessary  therefore  to  return  to  the  Superin- 

tendent of  Documents  in  Washington  almost  all  except  those  documents 
whose  special  value  warrants  the  retention  of  the  second  copy.  Much 
time  has  been  consumed  in  these  changes,  and  the  relief  is  quite  tem- 

porary. A  few  bookstacks  have  been  added  in  the  only  available  floor 
space  in  the  lower  stacks,  but  the  need  for  more  adequate  bookstacks, 
with  sufficient  space  for  a  normal  library  growth  of  at  least  ten  years, 
is  imperative. 

The  General  Library  Division  has  had  representation  at  the  con- 
ferences of  the  American  Library  Association,  the  National  Association 

of  State  Libraries,  the  Special  Libraries  Association,  the  Illinois  Art 
Extension  Committee,  and  the  Illinois  Library  Association ;  the  Super- 

intendent of  the  General  Library  Division  serving  as  president  of  the 
last  named  association  from  October  1925  to  October  1927  and  as 
council  member  in  the  American  Library  Association  for  the  same 

period. 
Cooperation  with  the  Illinois  Public  Welfare  Conference  was  also 

effected  by  providing  a  reference  collection  of  books  on  subjects  covered 
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by  the  welfare  study  courses  given  at  Joliet,  October  17-18,  1927,  and 
at  Quincy,  September  24-25,  1928,  with  the  General  Library  Division 
Reference  Librarian  in  attendance  for  reference  service. 

It  is  impossible  to  close  this  report  without  expressing  the  apprecia- 
tion of  the  library  staff  and  superintendent  for  the  sympathetic  interest 

in  the  work  of  the  Library  given  by  the  Secretary  of  State  as  State 
Librarian,  and  for  the  (support  and  encouragement  which  has  made 
possible  a  steady  development  of  State  Library  equipment  and  service. 

V,- 
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LIBRARY  EXTENSION  DIVISION— BIENNIAL  REPORT. 

October  1,  1926  to  September  30,  1928 

During  the  two  years  eighteen  new  public  libraries  have  been 
formed;  two  township,  five  city  and  eleven  village  libraries.  With 
these  additions  the  number  of  public  tax  support  and  endowed  libraries 
totals  two  hundred  sixty-three.  Stockton,  Jo  Daviess  County  voted  a 
one  mill  township  tax  and  Deerfield,  Lake  County,  voted  a  9/10  mill 
assessed  on  full  property  valuation;  Batavia,  Kane  County  and  Law- 

rence Township,  Lawrence  County  held  elections  to  increase  the  library 
tax  to  the  maximum  rate  of  one  and  eight-tenths  mills,  and  Malta  Town- 

ship, DeKalb  County  voted  to  increase  the  library  tax  from  two-tenths 
of  a  mill  to  six-tenths  of  a  mill.  The  following  cities  passed  ordinances 
establishing  libraries,  Amboy,  Lee  County;  Carlinville,  Macoupin 
County;  Highland,  Madison  County;  Prophetstown,  Whiteside  County; 
West  Frankfort,  Franklin  County.  All  except  Carlinville  voted  the 
maximum  tax. 

The  village  libraries  are  at  Arlington  Heights,  Bellwood,  Home- 
wo<id  and  Riverside,  Cook  County;  Chenoa  and  Gridley,  McLean 
County;  Antioch,  Lake  County;  Lombard,  DuPage  County;  Moweaqua, 
Shelby  County;  Princeville,  Peoria  County;  Tremont,  Tazewell  County. 
All  village  libraries  voted  the  maximum  tax  of  1.8  mills. 

SUMMARIES    OF    STATISTICS    OF    PUBLIC    LIBRARIES 
IN    ILLINOIS   FOR   1927. 

1927. 
Total  number  of  libraries    260 
Number  of  tax  supported  libraries    263 
Number  of  endowed  libraries  with  no  tax    10 
Number  of  libraries  reporting    244 
Receipts — 

Total   tax   receipts    $3,165,766.00 
Interest  on  endowment  and  gifts    349,826.11 

Total  income       3,911,787.14 
Eixi>enditures —  ..,   ., 

Salaries— Librarians       ,  JIM29IS 
Asslstante      1,889,684.82 

Total,  exclusive  of  Janitor  service    1,626,386.17 
Books      679,568.66 
Periodicals       48,604.28 
Binding       146,923.94 

Operating — 
Equipment,  heat,  light,  etc    802,061.28 
Janitor  service       ?c?  .aJ'To 

Total  expenditures       8,451,302.49 
Expenditures  per  capita  for  libraries  reporting    .68 
Expenditures  per  capita  for  state    •*» 
Number  of  voltmies  In  libraries    ,  Ss,  25? 
Number  of  card  holders    «i'S?I'S? J 
Total   annual    clrculiation    ?2'!iS'51i 
Population  of  the  state    I'?25-92? 
Population  having  euscess  to  libraries    S'XsS'SJi 
Population  of  towns  reporting    "'"' Vol? 
Per  cent  of  population  that  are  card  holders    .v 
Circulation  per  card  holder    iJ-»  ▼o}- 
Circulation  per  capita  of  towns  reporting    J.6  vol. 
Circulation  per  capita  of  state    ?„''''''• Circulation  per  volumes  in  library    6.2  times 
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PEatCENTAGB  OP  LIBRARY  EXPENDITURES. 

Salaries           47.1% 
Books       16.8 1 
Periodicals       1-6  f  22.6 
Binding      V    *-2  J 

Operating — Janitor   service       7.2  I 
Equipment     28.2  J  80.4 

Total    100 

These  flnires  Include  public  library  but  not  the  reference  libraries  of  Chicago. 
•  U.   S.  Census  estimate  for  1926. 

Four  public  libraries  have  new  library  buildings,  five  purchased 
buildings  which  have  been  successfully  remodeled  and  two  made  ex- 

tensive additions  to  their  present  biuldings.  Chicago  has  two  new 
branch  library  buildings.  The  total  cost  of  these  buildings  approx- 

imates $767,300. 
Gifts  and  bequests  to  the  amount  of  $973,010  have  been  made  to 

public  libraries  of  the  State  and  $1,815,000  to  school  and  university 
libraries.  One  million  three  hundred  and  eighty-five  dollars  of  this  was 
from  the  Carnegie  foundation  for  an  advanced  graduate  school  in 
librarianship  at  the  University  of  Chicago. 

Under  the  direction  of  the  field  visitor  of  the  Library  Extension 
Division,  new  tax  supported  libraries  at  Dwight,  Princeville,  Roodhouse, 
Plainfield  and  Western  Springs  were  organize.  Older  established 
libraries  in  Albion,  Areola,  Arlington  Heights,  Barrington,  Fairbury, 
Fairfield,  Lake  Bluff,  Lexington  and  Winchester  were  reorganized.  As- 

sociation libraries  at  Kirkland  and  Piper  City  and  the  high  school 
libraries  of  Newton,  Princeton,  Riverside  and  Yates  City  received  help. 
In  all  places  after  undesirable  and  worn  out  books  were  withdrawn,  the 
collection  was  classified  by  the  Dewey  Decimal  scheme  accessoried  and 
shelf -listed. 

The  superintendent  has  made  31  public  addresses  and  219  advisory 
visits  to  libraries,  going  over  library  problems  with  the  librarians  and 
counseling  with  the  library  directors  as  to  improvements  and  progress. 

Regional  conferences  were  held.  The  increase  in  the  attendance 
demonstrates  the  growing  importance  of  these  meetings.  Seventy-three 
more  libraries  were  represented  than  in  the  two  previous  years,  and 
four  hundred  and  twenty-four  more  people  were  in  attendance.  One 
hundred  and  seventy-seven  of  this  increase  came  from  the  trustees.  A 
summary  of  the  attendance  at  the  twenty-six  conferences  follows: 

1>27.  1928.  Total. 
Ubrartes   represented            224  247  471 
Librarians         840  416  766 
Directors             180  244  874 
Visitors               79  (2  141 

Total            649  722        1,271 
Total  for  1926-26        "'   ;"..       "847 Increase             424 

Twenty-eight  certificates  have  been  granted  to  readers  who  have 
completed  the  adult  reading  courses  issued  by  the  Library  Extension 
Division  and  those  published  by  the  American  Library  Association. 

The  library  now  has  45,735  volumes  to  which  residents  of  the  State 
have  free  access.  Five  thousand  and  seventy-two  volumes  were  added  in 
the  last  two  years.  Cost  of  books  has  advanced  until  the  present  average 
cost  per  book  is  $2.00. 
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The  picture  collection  consists  of  nearly  13,587  pictures  loaned 
for  use  in  clubs,  schools  and  general  exhibits.  The  collection  includes 
reproductions  in  color  of  every  school  of  painting  representing  both  the 
old  masters  and  modern  artists;  photographs  of  all  periods  and  schools 
of  architecture ;  sculpture,  good  examples  of  etchings  and  engravings. 
Supplementing  the  art  is  a  large  collection  of  miscellaneous  subjects  for 
use  in  the  study  of  history,  geography,  and  English,  and  a  complete 
set  of  the  stereoscopic  views  put  out  by  the  Keystone  View  Company. 

No  count  is  made  of  the  additions  to  the  pamphlet  and  clipping 

materials.  The  periodical  section  has  been  increased  by  the  years'  sub- 
scription of  61  magazines. 

CIRCULATION    STATISTICS. 

October  1,  1926 — September  30,  1928. 
Bequests.         Volumes. 

Group  of  resldenU    276  17,252 
PubUc  libraries       6,530  14,112 
Scliools    2,286  46,923 
Study  clubs       2.068  7,275 
Individuals       18,525  43,263 
Pictures       661  13,953 
Reference  work      7,469  20,872 

Total             36,815  163,650 
Reference  work  counted  twice          7,469  20,872 

Orand  Total            29,346  142,778 

Compared  with  the  preceding  biennial  report,  notable  progress  is 
evidenced  by  the  increase  of  3,585  in  the  number  of  requests  and  17,535 
in  the  number  of  volumes  loaned. 

A  complete  report  of  the  work  of  the  Division,  including  full 
statistics  of  libraries,  of  the  State,  has  been  published  separately.  This 
biennial  report  covers  the  period  from  January  1,  1926,  to  December 
31,  1927. 
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STATE  ARCHIVES  DIVISION— BIENNIAL  REPORT. 

Octobor  1,  1926  to  September  30,  1928 

The  Archives  Division  of  the  State  Libfftry  has  devoted  itself  for 
the  past  biennium  to  routine  work  the  more  spectacular  organizalaon 
work  of  the  department  having  been  completed.  This  report  theire- 
fore  is  a  summary  of  the  work  accomplished  to  date  with  a  statement 
of  the  purpose  and  functions  of  the  office  and  a  sketch  of  the  plans  for 
its  future  development. 

In  1921  the  General  Assembly  passed  an  act  to  reorganize  the  State 
Library  and  created  an  archives  department  as  one  of  its  three  divisions. 
This  was  a  recognition  of  theiiecessity  for  a  more  scientific  care  for  the 

State's  business  archives,  the  tremendous  growth  in  bulk  of  which  was 
making  their  proper  care  impossible  by  the  individual  departments  of 
the  State  House.  The  purpose  of  this  archives  division  is  to  act  as 
a  central  filing  bureau  for  such  State  records  as  are  not  in  everyday 
use  in  the  various  despartments,  a  place  where  the  records  can  be  found 
expeditiously  when  needed  and  where  they  will  receive  scientific  care 
looking  towards  their  preservation  for  future  use.  In  actual  practice 
much  of  the  work  of  the  department  has  been  concerned  and  will  be  for 
some  time  to  come,  with  repairs  necessitated  by  improper  storage  con- 

ditions of  the  past.  The  inclusion  of  such  a  division  in  the  State 
Library  insures  service  to  all  departments  of  the  State  government  in 
the  same  professional  and  non-partisan  spirit  characterizing  that  in- 
stitution. 

A  Superintendent  of  Archives  was  appointed  in  1922  and  the  next 
year  the  first  records  were  moved  into  the  new  Centennial  Building. 
Since  the  Secretary  of  State  who  is  also  State  Librarian  was  the  legal 
custodian  of  the  archives  of  the  Oovemor,  General  Assembly  and  Secre- 

tary of  State,  and  since  these  records  are  the  most  valuable  of  the  State's 
archives  they  "were  the  ones  on  which  work  was  started.  In  1925  a 
supplemental  act  permitted  any  State  official  to  transfer  any  record  to 
the  Archives  Division  at  his  discretion. 

The  collection,  classification  and  repairing  of  these  archives  was 

a  tedious  and  dirty  work.  The  earliest  original  record  in  the  Governor's 
archives  is  dated  1801  but  the  official  file  begins  in  1809  when  Illinois 
became  a  separate  territory.  There  has  always  been  a  tradition  of  pride 
in  the  care  of  records  by  the  Secretarys  of  State,  so  the  Illinois  records 
have  no  important  gaps  and  were  found  in  fair  order,  but  cramped 
quarters  had  shoved  most  of  them  out  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  vaults 
and  scattered  them  into  hot  attic  and  damp  basement  storerooms  where 
dirt  and  mildew  had  ruined  many  of  them.  The  files  were  inventoried, 
brought  to  the  Archives  and  sorted  without  interruption  to  their  con- 

:.'^a^^;*j!.v' 
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stant  use  meanwhile.     All  are  now  permanently  filed,  but  it  will  take 
years  to  undo  the  damage  done  to  them  by  that  unfortunate  storage. 

The  work  of  the  department  falls  naturally  into  two  divisions 
work  with  records  of  historical  interest  and  that  with  records  being 
made  today.  The  archives  of  historical  value  are  being  indexed,  re- 

paired with  crepelin  and  bound.  The  bulk  of  this  work  remains  to 
be  done  though  considerable  progress  has  been  made  in  the  case  of 

"Executive  Eecords"  (i.e.,  the  Governors'  diary),  land  records,  election 
returns  and  legislative  journals.  These  papers  are  being  indexed  to 
show  not  only  what  material  is  to  be  found  and  where,  but  also  to 
bring  out  all  biographical  data  concerning  pioneers.  This  checklist 
of  manuscript  material  will  dovetail  with  the  checklist  of  official  printed 
material  to  be  found  in  the  State  Historical  Library.  The  legislative 

records  for  1834-1841,  the  period  of  Lincoln's  service  as  representative 
are  being  indexed  in  unusual  detail. 

The  organization  for  caring  for  the  records  of  the  present  day  is 
similar  to  that  of  the  filing  department  of  any  large  business  corpora- 

tion. At  the  end  of  each  year  the  various  department  heads  transfer 
to  the  Archives  Division  such  records  as  they  see  fit,  usually  retaining 
in  their  own  office  only  records  of  one  or  two  years  back,  wliile  other 
records,  such  as  election  returns,  are  transferred  as  soon  as  the  file  marks 
have  been  placed  on  them.  The  largest  single  piece  of  work  in  this 
field  was  the  reorganization  of  the  annual  reports  of  corporations  into 
one  file  in  place  of  the  old  method  of  keeping  all  reports  of  one  year 
together.  Between  thirty  and  forty  thousand  new  reports  are  filed  each 
year.  Since  the  Archives  Division  has  undertaken  the  care  of  the 

records  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  office  questions  that  formerly  took hours  of  search  to  answer  can  now  be  answered  in  a  few  moments. 
Another  function  of  the  Archives  Division  is  to  be  responsible  for 

the  proper  preservation  of  records  for  the  future.  This  involves  co- 
operation with  officers  in  procuring  permanent  papers  and  inks  and 

in  the  selection  of  adequate  and  suitable  filing  systems.  It  also  involves 
seeing  to  it  that  records  which  should  be  preserved  get  into  the  files. 
Many  commission  and  legislative  reports  are  printed  and  distributed 
but  not  filed  officially.  These  must  be  watched  for  and  obtained  from 
members  of  the  commission  or  committee  if  they  cannot  otherwise  be 
had.  Carbon  copies  need  to  be  made  on  permanent  paper.  Again,  the 
growing  habit  of  making  important  official  decisions  by  word  of  mouth 
or  in  private  correspondence  necessitates  the  keeping  of  accurate  memo- 

randa and  this  should  be  called  to  the  attention  of  officials.  The  sub- 
stitution of  card  indexes  for  records  in  ledgers  (as  in  the  case  of  the 

Notary  Public  records)  while  adding  eflSciency  in  use  brings  up  the 

problem  of  guarding  against  tampering.  As  a  corroUary  to  the  preser- 
vation of  all  records  needed  comes  that  of  destruction  of  records.  Be- 

cause of  their  sheer  bulk  it  is  obvious  that  all  records  cannot  be  pre- 
served, and  while  this  is  an  unsolved  problem  under  constant  discussion 

by  archivists,  it  is  possible  for  a  trained  archivist  to  guard  against  some 
of  the  unwise  decisions  made  in  the  past  along  that  line. 
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Thus  far  the  State  Archives  Division  has  found  time  to  do  nothing 
for  the  i)rcservation  of  county  archives.  The  State  Historical  Lihrary 
made  ,1  survey  of  extant  county  archives  in  1915  which  showed  vividly 
the  need  for  oflicial  supervision  to  insure  safer  vaults  and  more  in- 

telligent care.  The  increasing  jjoverty  of  the  counties  today  makes  such 
sujjervision  both  more  necessary  and  more  welcome.  In  1927  the  board 
of  su])ervisors  of  Fayette  County  invited  the  Superintendent  of  Archives 
to  advi.se  with  them  on  the  subject.  Such  records  as  could  ])roperly  be 

taken  from  the  county  were  brought  to  Springfield  and  .several  vohunes^ of  early  marriage  records  were  loaned  to  the  Archives  Division  for 
making  photostatic  copies.  It  is  obvious,  however,  that  the  problem  of 
county  records  cannot  be  solved  by  a  transfer  of  records  to  Springiield 
since  the  records  of  mo.st  interest  historically  are  usually  the  very 
records  which  are  in  active  use  by  lawyers  and  title  abstract  companies 
in  the  counties  themselves.  In  several  eastern  states  the  original  records 
are  brought  to  the  State  Capitol  and  local  officials  are  supplied  with 
certified  photostatic  copies.  This  would  be  impracticable  in  Illinois 
for  it  would  not  reduce  the  .storage  space  needed  in  the  court  houses 
and  it  would  impose  a  ])rohibitive  burden  on  the  State  to  supply  storage 
and  photostatic  facilities  for  102  counties.  Probably  the  best  solution 
here  would  be  the  appointment  of  a  field  representative  to  cooperate 
with  county  officials  in  planniirg  local  .storage  facilities  and  to  make 
transcripts  of  such  records,  es])ecially  as  to  vital  statistics,  as  would 
be  of  historical  value  to  the  State  as  a  whole. 

The  most  urgent  problem  before  the  State  Archives  Division  at 
present  is  that  of  obtaining  more  vault  space  to  care  for  records  await- 

ing transfer  from  many  State  departments.  In  1913  the  Governor 
employed  an  expert  to  advise  as  to  archives  e(|uipment  for  the  propo.sed 
Centennial  Building.  He  reported  an  immediate  need  of  10,000  cubic 
feet  of  vault  storage.  When  the  building  was  erected,  however,  only 
3,000  cubic  feet  was  assigned  to  the  Archives  Division,  and  that  nn- 

suitable  for  its  purposes.  Meantime  the  State's  business  has  multiplied 
tremendously  of  late  years  so  it  is  impossible  for  the  Archives  Division 
to  be  as  efficient  as  it  should  be  on  a  third  of  the  space  recognized  as 
re(iuired  fifteen  years  ago.  It  is  hoped  that  this  will  be  remedied  when 
an  addition  to  the  Centennial  Building  is  erected. 

JouRNAi  Printing  Co. 

Springfield,  Illinois 
1  9  2  8 

7449—500 
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«••%  «itf  «f  tiM  MOMid  floor  of  tbo  OontoimioX  loildiac*    Zto 

QMTtOlU  iBOlOdO  OB  Of  f  lOO,   O  OOOrtcroeM  O80  OMOT  Of  ̂ tXtlh  lo   pOVti* 

tioaod  off  for  •  o^rotat,*  o  otMlcroott  (tiM  nft^  loroi  «f  Um  tteto 

LilMnurf  otookTooa)»  oad  o  mtm  otorovoo*  la  tho  boofoat  ot  tho  op» 

pooito  ottd  of  tho  b^Xdiag*    TImoo  ooortoro  hovo  joofo*  iMAoqooto 

boooitoo  tho  voiglit  ana  biak  of  tlM  yooordo  otovod  i«  tiM  doyortaoat 

oro  too  frooA  f «v  tlM»  fIo#ro  on  Ohio^  tkor  root*    tto  uroooot  opooo 

oiMOld  1M  rtiooioaod  ood  wm  oad  ffpopofly  fftlaiiod  rooiw  providod  is 

tho  viaf  of  tho  «o«  buiidiag*    tto  off ioo  «bA  jjiliniio  will  aolto  • 

▼ory  ooofovtoWlo  offioo  ttat  ooomi  otbov  doportoovt*  «Bd  tiM  odditioa 

of  tho  otoek  opooo  now  ooeapiod  br  tiio  ftvohivoo  DiTioioo  vooild  toad 

to  roliovo  tbo  proooat  ooagootioa  ia  tho  atoto  Liteory  otaoko* 

Koooatir  tho  mhivoo  Mvioioa  h«o  had  to  taraaof  or  a 

loTfO  baik  of  ito  roeordo  to  a  ao*  otovorooa  hoeaaoo  thof  aM«  oh» 

▼ioaolr  ovovooichtlat  aot  oal?  tho  otaoko  hat  aloo  tho  aorkrooa* 

Thlo  diffieoltT  «aa  ooaood  hy  tho  f ailaro  to  «ivo  ado^aato  ooaoUk* 

oratloa  to  tho  ofootoi  aoodo  of  tho  dopartaoat  ahoa  «paoo  «aa  aaaipi* 

od  ia  tho  haildiag*    Xt  aao  aaiuaod  that  htoaaoo  tho  fttehivoo  Mvii^oa 

io  a  aait  ia  tho  ttato  tik»aty  it  io  a  lihravy  aad  adaiaiatoorod  aa 

aaoh*    fha  aaoaaptioa  aaa  oloo  aado  that  Hm  asohiyoo  of  tha  •tato 

ooaaiot  priaarily  of  hoaad  valaaao  of  hiotattool  voeotda  ataiiav  to 

thooo  foaad  ia  aa  hiotoHool  lihraty.    Both  aaoaaptioao  aora  or»odioaaa> 

Xa  tho  fint  lOaao*  vovy  foo  of  ito  roootdo»  ooapavativolf  apoaktag. 



tnt9  booni  «r  ur«  apt  to  te  bo«iad»    Tbo  VoXlc  «f  tli«  •tehlTOt  «*•  la 

thm  for*  9f  looo«  pftp«r«  aoat  •fftoloatly  md  Moaoaloally  fll«d  la 

OMMMotftX  •%#•!  f  llM.     Im  %%•  ••eond  9lao«»  Xlliaot*  bas  a  ▼•rf 

MMll  oollMtiOQ  of  oxolilToo  of  o«ffioi«at  •Btlqaity  to  latoroot  tlM 

proooat  day  Motoriaa*    111  tlio  oataat  yooorfto  of  Urn  Soerotary  «f 

•tato^  Oovoraor  mA  doaaval  Aoooiiblir  prior  to  IMO  oooapr  l«ao  thaa 

100  olitflf  foot  la  a  oaiOl  vaolt.     Arehiiroo  aro  vmnmUt  dofiaod  ao 

boiaf  "off loial  roootdo  ovoatod  br  a  fOYoratac  body  but  ao  loafor  la 

oarroat  aoo  by  tbat  body**    Xa  tbio  atato,  bovoror*  tbo  rolatiToIy 

oaoll  niadur  of  ouvb  yooovda  aad  tbo  iaoblXtty  of  tbo  vosrtoao  do* 

partaoato  to  gir*  opaio  imd  tiaa  to  tbo  oara  of  laoordo  aovo  tbaaa 

yoay  ot  too  old  baa  dovoXoyod  tbo  niioola  Aioblvoe  OlvtoSmi  lata 

abat  la  praot&ofllllLy  a  oaatyol  flllan  dapartaoat.    Tao  aapoeta^  tbtro* 

foro»  diffaraatiata  tba  atoyano  taqaivaaaata  of  tbo  tfobtvao  Otyiiiaa 

froa  tbat  af  tbo  Mat*  Library-^rat»  tbot  tto  rooordo  aro  oblofly 

•torod  ta  ataol  filla«  eabtaoto  laataad  of  aa  botfba  oa  obalvaatoad 

ooaood,  a  aory  rapid  laariaoo  la  bait  of  tbo  rooordo# 

Bof  ora  aaalysiat  tba  aoada  of  tba  doportaoat  it  aoiOd 

bo  vail  to  roeapltiaata  baiafly  tba  apootf to  roaooaa  irtor  tba  paaooat 

layaat  af  tba  afflao  io  aaaatiafacrtaryt 

^*  *lMi  nMk^  ^^  raaoMo  ia  tba  obiof  aipiMvt  aftlMt 

tba  praaont  laaatioa*    loot  of  tba  bifd  valaaaa  ato 

vary  larffo  aad  baavy  folioa  valgblaff  ap  to  Si  peaa^ 



apite*^  Md  tiM  ftT^Mft  vclglit  of  in*  saoo  yoXoMt 

la  tli«  atask  vaoa  la  avav  S  paaadt*    Tha  paatitoaavd 

atoYftga  ̂ tmrnn  vmmd  far  aabanaA  v«aavdt  valid  al^aut 

8  pauadslaaOadt  and  %hmf  ava  aaayly  TOOO  af  %Iimi  la 

aaa  at  tlia  paataat  tlaa*    A  fawr  dmar  lagal  ilaa 

ataA  aablaat  laatfad  aalglis  altaat  460  paoadi  (aoaavd- 

lag  ia  tha  aaaafaatttrav)  aad  tlM  ataaX  %raaaf«y 

drav«ra  |011ad  foav  hiffk  aat  Mwh  laaa.     ooaa  af  tha 

lagal  alaa  aablaata  ara  flva  draaas  aalt«»    Thava 

ara  idbaat  SOO  tvAaafaip  draaart  aad  SS5  lasil,  tlta 

dravars  la  aaa*  baaldat  •avaral  oablaate  9t  ataA 

ladax  dravara* 

tiM  fallaalBc  ataalt  aalgHitt  atad  \ff  aaaafaatarafl  far 

aalenlatlaf  laada  If  takaa  fraa  aa  Art  Mttal  Oatalagt 

Baalt  af  T  ft*  •  la,  tlar  hali^tat 

BaalM,  16  lb»  99f  llaaal  faat  af  V  la«  abalvaa, 

Ubrarlaaa  aaaallf  attlaata  thl«  at  10  lb, 

Ob  abaXraa  daslgaad  far  aaah  a  Xaad  aa  hava 

ibalf  aftar  ibalf  aaatalalac  f  allaa  aalgb» 

lag  ttp  ta  100  lb*  par  llaaal  faat* 

Lira  laad  far  al«laa,»  66  lb.  par  Moara  faat. 

wa  bad  aa  bldb  aa  480  lb*  par  aqaara  faat 

la  Mtta  alblaa  bafara  aa  aarad  tba  traaafar 

aaaaa  ta  tba  baatamt* 



TiM  wilglit*  ftt  pnMttt  Ml  mat  of  floe  floor  oro  oloo 

too  hi0k,    Tho  oo-ooUod  voiat  la  tlio  oirtor  offioo 

io  9implj  m  eonMir  of  tbo  yoo«  portltioaod  off  villi 

•o  oxtro  ooFPorto  ooAoiaootli  to  liold  op  tM  ooraoyo* 

tbio  Iteo  four  rooa  of  oholTlac  13  ohoivoo  hidi  and 

15  ft*  6  la*  lo«s«    Omu  aroowtly  It  ooo  oooploto* 

It  fillodii  oad  iOlooo  aoTo  opivo  im  ooolffiod  tiM    ; 

doportaottt  it  oil!  oooo  bo  fillod  ocoIb* 

a.  Vooli  WtaOLlXaULmmM,  *-•  ooodod  for  f lllag  oobiooto 

Hum  for  afco^wi^  ̂ ^  hmai^M.    Itatil  tlio  »o«  otOToiooa 

OMO  ffrovidod  it  voo  aoeoooory  to  piXo  trooof or  ooooo 

to  tbo  ooilioff  Ott  tiM  light  ooii^t  oloto  floero  io 

tho  aiOloo  of  tlM  otoBk  rooo  oad  io  tiM  offioo  poropor. 

f)MMro  oro  otitl  otor  100  droooro  foil  of  oorporotioo 

roeoaMo  io  tbo  offioo  oiaok  ihoold  bo  ia  ToOlto* 

>•  I  lum  tirff  i«  aoodod  oad  mHift  to  oooro  ooa» 

oidoroblT  oi,^iifod  yig  oboa  tbo  rooordo  oro  oeottorod 

oo  tbor  oro  ao««    9ovoat]r>f  Ivo  proooot  of  tbo  qaoo* 

tioao  obieb  eoo»  iato  tbo  offioo  4EbOld  be  oaooorod 

br  pboao  if  tbo  rooordo  oould  bo  feopi  togHbor  oo 

tboy  dhoold  bo. 

4«  Ibo  aioloo  oro  too  aorroo  for  arebivoo  otoobo*    iboa 

18  t«Bb  bomo  (tbo  oaoUoot  oioo  tbat  oiU  bold  loga 

oilo  poporo)  oro  plaMd  oa  tbo  10  iaob  obolvoo  it 

looioo  oa  oiAo  ottlr  10  iaoboo  botoooa  obblvoo*  atitiaf 



•Does*  f«r  rcaoTiag  v«0«rd«  «if floult  wtd  el^wittg 

■laMit  iapo»«ibl«,    tiM  •tt0t«  mf  tpMBvtf  f •?  lite* 

mwj  flMilTtt  8  iaolM*  tfttp,  l««<riaf  am  ftlnl*  8  ft*  6  la. 

«.  nw  ftrt  !»uni  *•  •  •••in.at  •wnnr.   t^u  •««•  !»«• 
tlv««  •o«tni«tf 

•)  mill  Sail  ̂ liicli  is  partitioMd  off  •^Tm  a  portiM 

..♦,■■ 

•f  tig;  iitiPluf
B.ia  

'wgiXt 
   

TIm  ptrtlt
loa  

t*  iw  »    ' 
fMor  intli  til«  vai  MM  l6  •»  MOT*  f««f«  higib  md 

mMX4  «ffey4  at  pratootioa  ia  •»••  of  f ir«  origiaa- 

tiag  ia  tlMit  •!«»••    Tbm  afttsrial  U  ■■■art  lall 

ia  MLgKiT  iafXaaMlila  amd  its  oailiac  i«  fvaaad 

vltli  tialMya*    As  th«  poUlla  1m«  aoeaao  to  tlUo 

iMll  vitluiat  ottpiamoloa  as  to  mtUttft^t  wmAA  hB 

voir  •Mf  '^  *  iaoforoao  firo  to  oticrt  koro* 

k)  fko  Xaffo  opoa  apaoo  atevo  tt»a  oldi  iroa  ataoka  ia 

tka  oaatar  of  tte  wall  «oa3A  aat  aa  a  floo  ia  oaaa 

af  a  fiva  atavtias  Mlo«» 

a)  Ttaroa  otiMV  4te9oyt«aata,  tlia  ttata  Viatorioal  Lik»» 

arr»  tiM  Oaaatal  niTiaiaa  aad  tut  Ubrair  litMM* 

iaa  Mviaiaa  alao  iMva  apaaa  ia  thia  ataok  «all« 

tiM  tao  lattaar  4iraotlr  baaaatli  tka  Afohivaa  Itiri* 

aiaa*    Ika  Aiokivaa  ttviaioa  kaa  ao  oaat?al  ovor 

aatkiat  or  otkav  oaraXoaaaoaa  ia  tkoaa  loaor  ota^ 

lovala»  tkoailk  it  aaot  ko  oaafaoaaA  tkat  H  kaa  aa 

ooaplaiat  to  aaka  oa  tkia  aaooo  to  iata. 



■Mt  •#  tiM  b«oli«  iA  tiM  ttt«t«  Libnury  aadi  (Nft«ral 

Lttesrr  eotiXd  b«  r«pX«o«d  la  «&••  ef  fir«»^l^«  axv^ A 

!▼••  of  tli«  8t«t«  oMdLd  net  b«,  aad  siaM  iaAlTlteal 

»«o«stt«  «f«  fTAQMMtly  •all«4  f^y  Im  l«g«I  oamo  1»» 

▼•ivtas  tatttCrod*  of  tteotaMlfl  of  4«ll«n  tkalr  Iom 

vooltf  %•  l«ort»aliibX»  «m1  a  |ast  aanM  f«v  •vittaiiM 

•f  t]|«  pcMla  afflalalc  r««pwMlblt  tli«r«f«r, 

!•  Ite  Ai«lii¥M  OlTi«l«i  hM  ao  aoeaa*  ta  tte  ItaigM 

OXavaloy,  tha  aa»yl4ar  laaAiac  to  It  iMlag  oaoap&oC 

tor  tiM  ntal  Statlatioa  Xkapartaoat*    IMla  aaaaa  ttmk 

tha  saaaaafov  aiovator  has  to  bo  aaa4  far  tiM  Xatfo 

aaaaat  of  roagh  tniDking  roaolrotf  by  tba  dapavtaoat* 

t«  Tba  lav  oaillat  (6  ft*  a  ia«)  Xm  tba  Aiablvaa  ataaka« 

aad  tba  poar  vaatllatiaa  af  all  tba  ataoba  baa  oauaod 

aaob  diaooafon  aad  avaa  Ulaaaa  aad  ia  a  eiaaaa  ooa* 

maiat  of  all  dlTiaioaa  aaiag  tbia  apaaa. 

Spaoifloatleaa  far  qatettnt  ia  tba  aaa  baildiAg  oaa  bo 

bottor  diaaaaaad  ia  graatar  datail  ta  yaraoaal  ooaiforaaoaa  altb  tba 

Axabitaot«     A  faa  gaaaral  atataaaata  aa  ta  tba  pvopar  laaatiaa  aad 

ta^ttiraaaata  mn  aa  fcvilaaat 

!•  tpaoo  dbovld  bo  aaaigaad  ia  tba  baaaaaat  or  aa  tba 

gfoaad  flaar  baaaaaa  of  tba  aalfbt  af  raeorda*    l»a» 

batoly  tba  aaot  aatiaf  aataory  anraacaaaat  aaald  ba  ta 

Pttt  tba  atataga  apaaa  ta  tba  baaaaaat  aad  tba  9itU— 

iMOdiatalr  abova  aitb  a  niaabilHMii^  ataliaay  aad 



8*  ft9  follovtag  •«f»g«aMI«  irtiMUd  h9  watelMd  f flirt 

•)  ProtMtlttB  agftiast  4mmM—*    Itaiky  of  %]m  itmt««t 

y«0»r49  hsv«  tof f wraA  grafttly  froa  aildav  aaA  tha 

altghtaat  teadanay  af  ilM  Taoilta  ta  ba  4aap  aaaltf 

a  tart  tiM  graatli  of  «lld««  foncaa  afala. 

b)  At»iMt  n«^ 

Ite  atarat*  apaaa  a^dttld  h9  a  flrafvaaf  vaitXt  aa 

Wailt  that  It  aaald  raaaaa  istaat  araa  if  thm 

raat  ;«f  tba  bail^dias  h«raad»  AH  vlaAaaa  and  daara 

aba«ld  ba  prataatad  by  aMt<«a»ia  fUa  aartaiaa. 

a)  Acaiaat  iaprapar  latraalaa  aad  paaaibiXity  af  tbaft. 

fiaalt  daara  abaiAd  ba  pvaridad*  aad  if  ayl&adar 

laaka  nm  oaad  aa  aay  daara  tbay  ̂ aald  aat  ba  as 

tba  aaatar  bay  far  tba  baildiac*  Avald  itaaaad  fav 

aaaaaa  aatalda  9f  aff iaa  baaera  by  kaapiat  pipaa  aad 

alaatrla  alriag  aarrtag  atbar  dapartaanta  a«t  af 

tbla  apaad« 

d)  Prapar  rastiXatiaa.  aat  aaly  far  tba  aaiafart  af 

paraaaa  «arkia«  U  Ma  raolta  bat  alaa  far  tba 

battar  praaarvatia*  af  tba  tm994»^    Of  aaaraa 

b«at  ibaaXd  ba  pravidad, 

S*  tpaaa  awadad. 

a*  Offi^b  aad  aarferaoa  «paaa.  fba  praaart  afflaa 

apaaa  ta  lOMat  ri^it.  ffbta  aaaaiata  af  a  fvlwta 

af fioftbaaa&at  alaa  a  rafarawa  Ubrary  df  900  abi^ 

aaparta^a^Wjl,  X4tta  in.  b  19  ft«  •  %tu 



tmA  m  •ffUs  vorkroMi  80  ft.  8  in.  x  88  ft. 

TiMr«  aliotild  b«  vsMvuXlr  good  «imd««  aad  «rtlf  !• 

eial  lii^timg  b«efto»«  wmj  9t  tlw  »«e«rds  1mkv«  to 

b«  T«i4  mad  r*p«ir««  vlth  th«  aid  pt  a  aafalfylac 

llMM.    At  1—mt  t«o  Isvfttttr&M  aiiAidd  b«  iMt«Il«« 
%m  tk«  pff !••  M  at  9r«««it. 

%•  itwafa  •{«§••     fbit  is  dlffiault  t«  MtlMt*  wUmm 

th«  lav  pamtta  aay  atata  off lalal  to  f lla  raoorda 

la  tlia  AroliiTaa  Dlvlaioa  and  tliara  ara  anaqr  dapart* 

■aata  vbleli  ara  aaltlan  oaly  for  oa  to  gat  a  Xairfcr 

aad  aafor  plaoa  to  ̂ riag  la  a  vaat  aaauat  t4  a>ohfc»> 

aa.     tiM  variotta  ooaatiaa  are  alao  ̂ agtaalof  to 

aasd  ia  thalr  hiatorieal  raaorda.     fvarf  dopart* 

■oat  of  ooaraa  thlaka  Ita  apaaa  aUot«a»t  too  aoaU, 

iMit  tka  AieMvaa  DWlaloa  ia  a  aoa  dopavtaaat  aliioli 

kaa  luirdlT  atavtad  aa  r«t  aad  aa  it  axyaada  ayaoo 

«^  a  aort  diff ieolt  to  ia9i;oTiaa  lata*  vUi  %•  mo*» 

od»    If  aoifootioa  uMLd  bo  tkat  tlM  aatira  baao* 
■Mit  of  tfca  BO«  viae  ateidd  >o  plaaaad  apaoifioaXly 

fov  Aiohivaa  apaao.    toDk  portioaa  ara  aoi  aaadad 

i««idU«»l7  Wi  ̂   taiwoMrtly  aoaigaod  to  otMv 

dopartMOta,  aaak  aa  %h»  nttl  ttatiotioa  Daparv 

m&M  aHiofe  to  UHooiaa  a  araoord  #apaHMit»    tk* 

poimt  ia  tlMt  tM  aaUa  alM«id  %o  f&anuid  f# 
ambivoo  ftan  tlia  otavt* 



tqamrm  ft,  !••  «f  ik^vM 

Offf  ■watlcroMi  T80 

0««d  alMi  for  teaks  but 
«»«t  af  tlM  ftpM*  t«k«i  up 
vitli  f  Um 

•Tmat^  aff  0UMMM  188  il8 

8«Mk  lltM  IBM  490 

la**  noM  %•  8t«»ka  187  88 

▼arilt  «ff  8tMk  IIMA  188  U9 

8t«v«  ROM  1800 

8888  urr 

IkU  apM*  !•  ttmr  prMtioally  full  ami  «111  ••!>•  oalr 

for  tbo  MnMl  Udyoomi  of  tko  Soovotary  of  8t»to*o 

•ffloo  for  oao  r*v  onro*    8iM0  otkor  dopartaoato 

will  %o  ooadiat  ovor  aotorlol  iloo»  tko  almlMB 

oomro  opoQO  for  •torogo»  omlooivo  of  offl^o  09090 

for  i«M81iito  m—  akotfU  bo  at  loaot  10«000  aqoaro 

foot  vitk  tko  pooaibiUty  of  Modiat  to  tfooblo  tbia 

apaoo  ia  flnMi  flyo:|o:.M  y^|Mro»;  ;r 

.•■     ■    ■'-    ,'.■'•!/    ,   '. 



rebruary  27,X929 

Ron*  William  J.  Stratton 
9tor«ta7y  of  State 
apTin(rfleld,  111, 

My  dear  Mr.  Strattont  _^_ 

I  vlah  to  add  a  oodtoil  to  the  report  handed  you  the  other  day 
on  the  8ub|eot  of  the  removal  of  the  ArohWet  DlTlel<»  fvon  the 
preaent  location  In  the  Oentennlal  Building*   A  further  arguaent 
againet  the  present  arraagtmfnt  la  that  the  atorerooa  recently 
aoquired,  la  on  the  acteter  key  to  the  building  and  at  there  are 
ift  Xeaat  half  a  doten  master  keya  out  among  janitors »  watohmen, 
eto«,  it  mean  that  the  Seoretary  of  State's  oorreepondlenot  and 
some  other  reoords  are  not  safeguarded  from  theft  ae  they  should 
be.   There  are  times  nhen  attorneys  are  very  anxious  to  get  hold 
of  oerllain  correspond enoe  vhioh  has  passed  between  the  Oorporatlon 
Department  and  the  oonpanies  vhioh  they  repreeent.  Ut,   TuehaT 
doee  not  agree  with  aa  about  the  degree  of  haiard  and  he  la  right 
in  so  far  as  it  la  true  that  there  are  pipes  in  there  to  vhioh 
Seraona  in  the  Power  Houae  ahould  have  aeoeaa*   There  is  no  reason, 
owever,  why  Tom,  Diok  and  Harry  should  be  able  to  go  la  thera  at 

any  time,  and  the  number  of  paopla  who  tell  mfi   they  have  bean  la 
there  to  see  the  room  makes  me  think  it  would  be  easy  for  the 
wrong  per  eon  to  get  in.   I  hawe  racniooted  the  watohMft  at  that 
end  of  the  building  to  permit  ao  oaf,  to  enter  Mthout  $l  permit  from 
me,  but  he  oannot  alwaya  aee  from  where  he  aita.   I  have  diaduaaad 
the  matter  ifith  ifr*  Millspaugh  and  he  aeema  to  dlaagrea  with  ma 
in  my  request  that  a  new  look  not  on  the  maater  key  but  with  a 
key  available  for  amfrganoy  uae  by  proper  p>eraona«   I  aa^.  writina 
thla  not  to  oarry  a  byoteat  over  hii^Fbi|«^/  out  to  gl^e  an  adt^ttoaal 
reaaon  why  our  needs  ihould  be  redonitalhred  in  the  patter  kt".\"- 
apaoe  allotaant,  and  to  request  formally  that  I  be  aliiolwed  fr^  ̂ ' 
reaponaibility  whloh  I  now  have  for  any  tampering  which  might  take 
place  without  mf   knowledge.   I  do  not  want  to  give  the  impraaaioa 
of  being  over  fuaay  in  details  in  the  matter  pt   aafeguardlng  the 
reoords  of  the  State,  but  I  am  trying  to  profit  by  acme  of  the 
mlafortiinea  of  aome  other  Statea  whloh  have  had  satious  losaea 
where  a  rigid  adhereaoa  to  rules  haa  not  been  observed* 

Very  sincerely  yours. 

.M 

■hviji 
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BIENNIAL  REPORT 

OF 

Secretary  of  State 
OF  THE 

State  of  Illinois 

WILLIAM  J.  STRATTON,  Secretary  of  State 

Fiscal  Years  Beginning  October  1,  1928,  and  Ending 

September  30,  1930 

[Printed  by  authority  of  the  State  of  Illinois,] 



LETTER  OF  TRANSMITTAL. 

State  of  Illinois, 
Office  of  Secretary  of  State, 

Springfield,  October  81,  1930. 

To  His  Excellency,  Hon.  Louis  L.  Emmerson, 
Governor  of  Illinois. 

Dear  Sir:  In  compliance  with  Section  16  of  Chapter  134,  Kurd's 
1929  Revised  Statutes,  and  Section  21  of  Article  V  of  the  Constitution, 
I  have  the  honor  to  submit  herewith  my  biennial  report  as  Secretary  of 
State,  including  the  reports  of  the  various  departments  of  the  office,  the 
Illinois  State  Library,  Library  Extension  Division  and  Archives  Divi- 

sion. This  report  covers  the  biennial  period  from  October  1,  1928,  to 
September  30,  1930. 

That  part  of  the  report  from  October  1,  1928,  to  January  12,  1929, 
covers  the  closing  months  of  your  administration  as  Secretary  of  State. 

Very  respectfully, 

»  Secretary  of  State. 



SECRETARIES  OF  STATE. 

FBOH  1818  TO  1929. 

Name. 

Date  of 
commission 

or 

Qualification. 

From  what county. Remarks. 

F.liiu  Knnt.  Knna,  n«m Oct. 

Dec. 

Apr. 
Oct. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Nov. 

Mar. 

Mar. 

Dee. 

Jan. 

Apr. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan, 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 
Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

June 
Feb. 

Oct. 

Jan. 

jRn. 

Jan. 
Jan. 

6,  1818 
18,1822 

2,1823 
IS,  1824 

15,  1826 

30,1829 

30,1840 

1,1841 

6,1843 
33,1846 

8,1849 

2, 18S0 

10,1863 

12, 18S7 

14, 1861 

16,  186S 

11,  1869 

13, 1873 

8,1877 

17, 1881 

30, 1S8S 

14,1889 

10, 1893 

11, 1897 

14,  1901 

9,  190S 
18.1909 

3.  1912 

3,  1913 

13, 1914 

8, 1917 

10, 1921 

12,102S 

14,  1920 

lf«iflr»«lri«   

Madison   

8t.  Clair   

Edwards   

Union.   

Resigned  Dec.  16, 1822. 

Samud  D.  L3ckwood,  Dem   

David  Blackwell,  Dem        

Resigned  April  2,  1823. 

Resigned  Oct.  18,  1824. 

Morrifl  Birkbeck,  Dem   Resigned  Jan.  IS,  182S. 

George  Forquer,  Dem   Resigned  Deo.  31, 1828. 

Alexander  P.  Field,  Dem     ... Removed  Nov.  30, 1840. 

Stephen  A.  Douglas,  Dem   Morgan   

St.  Clair   

JoDavieas   

Resigned  Feb.  27, 1841. 

Lyman  TrumbuU,  Dem..-.   Removed  Mar.  4, 1843. 

ThompeoD  Campbell,  Dem   

Horace  S.  Cooley,  Dem   

Resigned  Dec.  23. 1846. 

Horsoe  S.  Cooley,  Dem   Elected  under  Constitution  of  1848 . 

David  I.  Gregg,  Dem   Cook   
Died  April  2,  1860. 

Pike   

Oiiaa  M.  Baton,  Rep   Pike   

Oiias  M.  Hateu,  Rep   Pike   

Sharon  Tyndale,  Rep   St.  Clair..   

Peoria   Edward  Rummel,  Rep 

George  H.  Harlow,  Rep TaieweU   

TareweU   

Lee  . 

George  H.  Harlow,  Rep   

Henry  D.  Dement,  Rep 

Henry  D.  Dement,  Rep   Lee   

Isaac  N.  Pearson,  Rep   McDonough   

Pope...  --   

Wm,  H.  Hinrichsen,  Dem     

James  A.  Rose,  Rep   Pope   

Pope   James  A.  Rose,  Rap        ... Died  May  23. 1912. 

Cornelius  J.  Doyle,  Rep Greene   Appointed  by  Governor  Deneen. 

Harry  Woods,  Dem Cook   Died  Oct.  12, 1914. 

Lewis  G.  Stevenson,  Dem   McLean   

Jefferson   

Jefferson   

Jefferson   

Lake   

Appointed  by  Governor  Dunne. 

Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Rep   

Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Rep   

William  J.  Stratton,  Rep   



REPORT  OF  SECRETARY  OF  STATE. 

State  of  Illinois. 

Springfield,  October  1,  1930. 
Biennial  report  of  the  oflRce  of  Secretary  of  State  for  the  period 

beginning  October  1,  1928,  and  ending  September  30,  1930. 
Fees  collected  bv  Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Secretary  of  State,  from 

October  1,  1928,  to  and  including  January  12,  1929 : 
MISCELLANEOUS  PEES  ACCOUNT. 

Collections  Foreign  Corporation  Department    $         56,182.52 
Collections  Domestic  Corporation  Department    231,347.17 
Collections  Executive  Department    8,370.75 
Collections  Index  Department    26.60 
Collections  Securities  Department    40,761.05 
Collections  Miscellaneous  Sales,  Rent,  etc    881.36 

Total  Miscellaneous  Fees  Account    )      337,569.35 
Total  amount  refunded  for  excess  fees,  dishonored  checks,  pro- 

test and  enjoined  fees    44.088.62 

Net  balance  of  Miscellaneous  Fees  collected  by  Louis  L.  Emmer- 
son, Secretary  of  State,  and  turned  into  the  State  Treasury  by 

him  for  credit  to  the  General  Fund    $      293,480.73 

MOTOR  VEHICLE  FEES. 

Collections    Motor    Vehicle,    Chauffeur    Licenses,    etc.     (Springfield 
Office)        )  3,976,618.02 

Collections  Chauffeur  Licenses  (Chicago  Ofnce)    31,460.50 

Total  collections  for  Motor  Vehicle,  Chauffeur  Licenses,  etc       $  4,008,078.52 
Total  amount  refunded  for  excess  fees,  dishonored  checks,  etc..  .  1,267.00 

Net  balance  of  Motor  Vehicle  and  Chauffeur  License  Fees  tume'd into  State  Treasury  by  Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Secretary  of  State, 
for  credit  to  the  Road  Fund      $  4,006,811.62 

Protested  and  enjoined  fees      $        80,988.43 
Net  amount  of  fees  collected  and  turned  into  State  Treasury  by 

Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Secretary  of  State : 
To  General  Fund    293,480.73 
To  Road  Fund           4,006,811.62 

Total        $  4,381,280.68 

Year. Feee. Auto. Trucks. 
Motor- cycle. Chauf- 

feur. Dealer. Tractor. Trailer. 

1911   t      105,344  28 
375.716  22 
807,134  77 
703,403  70 
924,905  74 

1,242,509  85 
1,887,772  89 
2,782,887  83 
3,262,178  87 
6,893,688  02 
6,778,781  17 
7,861,211  21 
9,830,867  77 
11,813,987  08 
12,838,882  13 
14,047,207  88 
14,839,593  29 
15,821,629  88 
17,087,209  11 
18,258,442  11 

38,269 
88,012 
94,648 
131,140 
180,832 
248,429 
.340,292 
389,701 
478,438 
803,762 
683,441 

682, 2S0 
847,006 
981,859 

1,101,943 
1.198,014 
1,284,421 
1,314,003 
1.410,913 
1,418,449 

4,346 
9,238 

12,183 
14,852 15,710 
14,931 
13,740 

10,834 
10,920 
10,597 

8,938 7,871 7,812 

8,873 
8,603 

8,188 6,138 8.828 

6,088 6,083 

1912   
8,182 13,153 
17,827 
22,998 33,022 

43,679 48,898 
83.123 
69,365 
89,228 
56,789 
92,871 
96,924 
99,372 

102,849 
100,398 
94,169 

106,651 
104,741 

874 

1,041 
1,198 
1,488 

2,871 
3,748 
3,848 
4,980 
6,282 

7,041 
4,214 
4,816 
4,488 

4,887 4,888 

4,894 4,848 
4,805 4,350 

1913   
1914     
1916     
1916   
1917   
1918   
1919   
J920                64,997 

79,907 
99,724 
122,087 
141,706 

161,234 
178,489 
184,864 
190,388 
204,175 
204,367 

310 
124 

182 
196 

1921    
1922   
1923           
1924   

2.044 

3,777 3,380 

3,489 
3,742 
5,068 

6,879 

1925                  
1926      
1927   
1928 
1929   
1930  to  Sept.  30. 



Fees  collected  by  William  J.  Stratton,  Secretary  of  State,  from 
January  15,  1929,  to  and  including  September  30,  1930 : 

MISCELLANEOUS  FEES  ACCOUNT. 

Collections  Foreign  Corporations    $  2,398,651.41 
Collections  Domestic   Corporations    5,731,746.19 
Collections  Executive  Department    53,974.71 
Collections  Index  Department    1,092.75 
Collections  Securities  Department    232,792.52 

Total  Miscellaneous  Pees  Account    $  8,418,257.58 
Total  amount  refunded  for  excess  fees,  dishonored  checks,  pro- 

test and  enjoined  fees    256,564.32 

Net  Miscellaneous  Fees  Account       $  8,161,693.26 
Total  amount  of  interest  earned  on  dally  balances  from  October  16, 

1929,  to  September  30,  1930: 
Miscellaneous  Pees  Account      $  3,244.57 
Enjoined  Fees — Miscellaneous  Account          1,198.75 
Automobile  Pees  Account        11,295.83 
Enjoined  Pees — Automobile  Account    6.37 

     $         15,745.52 
Collections  for  Rent,  Waste  Paper,  Miscellaneous  Sales.    4,153.18 

Net  balance  of  Miscellaneous  Fees  and  Interest  collected  by 
William  J.  Stratton,  Secretary  of  State,  and  turned  into  the 
State  Treasury  by  him  for  credit  to  the  General  Fund      %  8,181,591.96 

MOTOR  VEHICLE  PEES. 

Collections    Motor    Vehicle,    Chauffeur    Licenses,    etc.     (Springfield 
Office)          $31,263,653.69 

Collections  Chauffeur  Licenses   (Chicago  Office)    365,587.00 

Total  collections  for  Motor  Vehicle,  Chauffeur  Licenses,  etc      $31,629,240.69 
Total  amount  refunded  for  excess  fees,  dishonored  checks,  etc..  .  81,277.82 

Net  balance  of  motor  vehicle  and  chauffeur  license  fees  turned 
into  State  Treasury  by  William  J.  Stratton,  Secretary  of  State, 
for  credit  to  the  Road  Fund       $31,547,962.87 

Protested  and  enjoined  fees       $      237,714.80 
Net  amount  of  fees  collected  and  turned  into  the  State  Treasury 

by  William  J.  Stratton,  Secretary  of  State : 
To  General  Fund       $  8,181,591.96 
To  Road  Fund         31,547,982.87 

Total       $39,967,269.63 

RECAPITULATION. 

Recapitulation  showing  receipts  from  all  sources  for  the  biennial  i>eriod  from 
October  i;  1928,  to  September  80,  1930 : 

Total  amount  collected  by  Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Secretary  of 
State,  from  October  1,  1928,  to  January  12,  1929,  and  paid  Into 
the  State  Treasury       $  4,300,292.25 

(Enjoined  Pees— $80,988.43.) 
Total  amount  collected  by  William  J.  Stratton,  Secretary  of 

State,  from  January  15,  1929,  to  September  30,  1930,  and  paid 
Into  the  State  Treasury        39,729,654.83 

Grand  total  net  receipts  from  October  1, 1928,  to  September  30, 1930. . .     $44,029,847.08 
(Enjoined  Fees  Account — $237,714.80.) 



APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS. 

Biennial  Report  of  Appropriation  Accounts 

Office  of  the  Secretary  of  State 

and 

State  Library 

October  1,  1928,  to  September  30,  1930. 

omca  ixpBNsu. 

Postue   
FreicEt,  exprcM  and  drayage. 
Telephone  and  telegraph   
Office  auppUfls   
Premium*   
Bent,  Chicago  office   
Light,  Chicago  office   
Telephone  and  telegraph,  Chi- 

cago office   
Supplies,  Chicago  office   

Total   

BIPAIR8  AMD  EQUIPHENT. 

Machinery  repaira   
Elevator  repaim   
Plumbing  and  heating  repairs 
Building  and  roof  repairs   
Truck  and  auto  repairs   
Flags   
Avnings,  curtains  and  screens 
Typewriters   Office  furniture   
Office  equipment   
Books,  newspapers  and  peri- 

odicals  
Furniture,  Chicago  office   
Greenhouse  supplies   
Electrical  equipment...   
Hardware  and  building  ma- 

terial  
Fire  and  safety  equipment. . . 
Addresaogrsph  department 

supplies   
PhotoeUt   ' 
Renewing  boiler  tubes   
Ice  machine  and  cooling  sys- 
tem  - 

Total       140,270  04 

Balance 
Oct.  1, 
1028. 

1139,067  SS 
4,147  98 122  47 

784  14 
1,006  00 
4,100  03 288  t« 

471  07 
801  90 

8146,792  70 

8  4,376  32 
2.839  45 
6,208  12 

18,692  68 
67  18 438  68 

428  00 

4,002  69 
1,268  60 
1,719  43 

168  24 
60  40 

1,768  64 
8,148  31 

1,011  86 127  60 

2,401  08 846  63 
112  62 

Appro- priated 
by  66th General 

Assembly. 

1278,000  00 
10,000  00 
4,000  00 
1,700  00 
2,000  00 

11,000  00 
800  00 

1,000  00 
1,000  00 

$306,800  00 

t  7,000  00 
3,000  00 
6,000  00 

30,000  00 
8,000  00 
1,000  00 

600  00 
6,000  00 
1,600  00 
3,000  00 

1,800  00 400  00 

2,800  00 
6,000  00 

2,000  00 
1,000  00 

3,000  00 
3,000  00 

10,000  00 

889,800  00 

Used 
from 

contin- 

gent 

fund. 

t    400  46 
1,613  83 

82,014  29 

8200  00 

38  91 

8238  91 

Lapsed Oct.  1, 

1929. 

Expended Oct.  1, 1928, 
to 

Oct.  1, 1930. 

i  8  83 
6  13 

46  24 
10  22 

170  12 

8       66 
41  18 44  69 

3  98 

180  29 
61  70 

23  08 
60  40 

12  13 

8428  02 

$294. 5«7  12 
10,484  22 
3,382  43 2,846  30 

3,708  82 12,849  98 
882  82 

916  22 

1,624  69 

$331,248  66 

$  7,899  82 
4,614  36 
10,196  48 
32,988  28 

2,087  64 949  06 
948  99 

7,496  IS 
2,730  88 
4,664  00 

1,984  40 

2,822,11 

6,988  04 
2,618  90 438  00 

3,774  11 
3,448  90 112  02 

6.300  76 

$102,238  23 

Balance Oct.  1, 
1930. 

$116,480  43 
3,663  73 734  61 39  30 

914  01 

2,280  08 230  64 

808  61 
167  03 

$123,988  31 

t  3,476  14 
1,183  98 

967  98 
16,004  37 

979  61 
682  68 
82  08 

1,32S  25 11  93 

64  83 

60  79 400  00 

1,437  43 
4,189  67 398  66 

692  80 

1,626  97 88  60 

3,699  25 
837,340  60 



APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS-Continued. 

Balance Oct.  1, 

1928. 
Appro- priated by  estb General 

Assembly. 

Used 
from 

contin- 

gent 

fund. 

Lapsed Oct.  1, 

1929. 

Expended Oct.  1,  1928, 
to 

Oct.  1,  1930. 

Balance Oct.  1, 
1930. 

OPERATION. 

Fuel   
Oil,  waste  and  gasoline. 
Power  plant  supplies... 
Water   
Gas   
Ice.. 
Laundry   
Janitor  supplier   
Elevator  and  boiler  insurance 
Auto  department  supplies. 
Court  reports   

$  23,102  86 
3,S46  SO 

36  81 
1,768  80 243  74 

1,316  73 
1,934  22 
4,099  29 417  64 

361,191  82 
11,613  90 

t  55,000  00 
5,000  00 
11,500  00 
7,000  00 600  00 

3,000  00 
6,500  00 
9,000  00 
2,000  00 

383,240  00 
19,000  00 

48  66 

mi  50 17  78 

148  53 

50  50 12  50 

332  14 
120,859  04 

2,940  90 

$  30,739  73 
5,439  74 
7,838  88 
5,276  09 520  78 

2,766  70 

6,681  20 
9,752  18 
1,865  10 

415,323  7S 21,481  00 

I  47,314  57 
3,116  76 
4,059  12 
3,492  71 305  18 

1,411  50 
1,763  02 

3,345  11 220  31 

208.248  99 
6,192  00 

Total. 8409,222  01 1501.840  00 $422  00 8124,359  45 1507,665  29 8279.459  27 
SALABISS  AND  WAGES. 

Salaries  and  wages. 
Extra  help,  office... 
Extra  help,  plant... 

8425,654  57 

19  70 

81,329,580  00 
45,000  00 
2,400  00 

$7,300  36 
830,190  48 

19  70 
11,208,267  87 

52,299  41 
1,616  00 

8516,776  22 

95 

784  00 

Total. 8425.674  27 81.376.980  00 17.300  36 830.210  18 81,262,183  28 1517.561  17 

inSCILLANBOOS. 

Editing  Blue  Book   
Travebng  expenses   
Telephone  exchange   
Corporation  refunds   
Publishing  notices  of  amend- 

ment to  constitution   
Printing  and  distribution  of 
Court  of  Claims  opinions 

State  Capitol  restaurant   
Paving  along  executive  man- 

ias. 285  49 
18.337  00 
2.000  00 

t  4.00000 
75,000  00 
48,000  00 $13,126  97 

•  90  36 

2,000  00 

$  4,000  00 
74,645  55 51,482  23 

$  25.512  97 
14.764  41 

3.660  00 
25.000  00 

40.000  00 

2.000  00 

13.786  92 

3.850  00 25.000  00 

26.213  08 

2.000  00 

sion   
Power  house  tunnel  and  ac- 

Repairs  to  capitol  building. 

Total   

Contingeneiea   

9.900  00 

150,000  00 
280,000  00 

4,266  08 

40,291  15 
86,604  90 

5.633  02 

109.708  85 
1«3.39S  10 

187.272  49 $606.900  00 $377.228  38 

$6.385  58 $15,000  00 $11.410  86 

Oflftce  expenses   
Repairs  and  equipment. 
Operation   
Salaries  and  wages   
Miscellaneous   

Total   
Contingeneiea. 

701 

$146,792 
50.270  94 

409.222  01 
425.674  27 
87,272  49 

306.500  00 
89.500  00 

501.840  00 
1.376.980  00 
608.900  00 

$2,014  29 235  91 
422  00 

7.300  36 

$         70  12 428  02 

124.359  45 
30.210  18 
43.867  33 

$  831.248  5« 
102.238  23 
507.665  29 

1.262.183  28 
275.076  83 

$133,988  31 87.840  60 
279.459  27 
517,561  17 

377.228  33 

81,119,232  41 
6.385  58 

$2,883,720  00 
IS.OOOOO 

89.972  5« $198,935  10 2  16 $2,478,413  IS 
9.972  56 

$1,335,577  «8 11,41086 

Total,  office  of  Secretary 
of  State   

UBBABICS. 

Salaries  and  wages  (all  three 
divisions)   

$1,125,617  99 $3,898,720  00 $9.972  56 $198,937  26 $2,488,384  75 81,346.988  84 

$38,906  50 $90,840  00 

OBNaBAl  UBBABT   DrVISION. 

Extra  help   
Office  expenses   
Repairs  and  equipment   
Travel   
Books,  magaiines  and  period 

ioals   

$  390  30 
773  42 
845  SO 
209  85 

6,311  08 

$  2,000  00 
2,500  00 
3,000  00 750  OO 

18.000  00 

85.911  SO 

$13  90 

01 

22 

01 

78 

Total.. $8,530  15  826.250  00 
$14  92 

$94.545  00 

I  1,810  63 
2,448  45 
2.373  IS 
60«4« 

17.332  48 

$34,571  18 

$38.290  00 

$565  77 

9U  06 

1.473  12 353  38 

6,977  82 

$10,194  05 



APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS— Concluded. 

Balance Oct.  1, 
1928. 

Appro- priated 
byS6th General 

Assembly. 

Used 

from 
contin- 

gent 
fund. 

^         ,        Expended 
If  P^     '  )ct.  1. 1928, 
Oct.  1,               to 
'929.         5ot.  1,  1930. 

Balance Oct.  1, 

1930. 

I.IBBABI  BXTKNSION  DIVISION. 

Extra  help   t    524  75 
701  32 

1,018  81 
1,475  97 

6,903  52 

1  1,600  00 
3,600  00 
2,500  00 
3,500  00 

16,000  00 

t  1,479  46 
2,562  96 
2,868  74 
3,376  35 
17,812  38 

t     645  29 

1,648  36 660  07 
Travel   

1,699  62 Booka,  magazines  and  period- irals 

t    02 
5,091  12 

Total   110,624  37 127,000  00 
t    Oj) ̂ 28, 079  89 10,544  46 

.IBCHIVBS  DIVISION. 

Extra  help   S    388  60 

1,022  97 
3,649  30 466  38 

$1,000  00 
1,800  00 
4,000  00 700  00 

S  37  12 
262  33 
734  33 
237  44 

tl,361  32 1,600  34 
4,871  20 

670  64 

t           16 

OffirtA  mrpAnHMi 960  30 

2,043  77 
Travel   248  30 

Total   15,617  25 17,600  00 
■ 

tl,271  22 88,403  60 13  252  53 
Total,  libraries   163,678  27 1160,690  00 17,197  68 8165.689  57 161,281  04 

BKAPITUUTIOH. 

Office,  Secretary  of  State   
Libraries   

$1,125,617  99 
63,578  27 

$2,898,720  00 
160,590  00 19,972  56 1198,937  26 

7,197  66 
82,488,384  75 

155,689  57 
81,346,988  54 

61,281  04 

Grand  total   tl.l89,19«  26 13,059,31000 19,972  56 •206,134  92 12,644,074  32 11,408,289  58 



SUPPLY  DEPARTMENT. 

During  the  period  between  October  1,  1928,  and  September  30, 
1930,  there  was  issued  to  the  various  Departments  of  the  State  Govern- 

ment, supplies  as  follows: 
Names  of  the  Departments.  Amount. 

Governor    I    997.78 
Lieutenant  Governor   ;   "    25.72 
Secretary  of  State    7,300.67 
State  Treasurer    623.74 
State  Auditor    1,798.44 
Attorney  G«neral    642.79 
Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction    907.86 
Supreme  Court    296.70 
Adjutant  General    3,491.83 
Agriculture    1,800.73 
Appellate  Court— First   District    36.79 
Appellate  Court — Second  District    47.70 
Appellate  Court — Third   District         32.27 
Appellate  Court — Fourth  District    21.92 
Farmers   Institute    170.32 
Civil  Service    455.63 
Finance   Department    1,558.60 
Department  of  Labor    2,262.55 
Legislative  Reference  Bureau.    340.96 
Historical  Library    173.66 
State   Library    1,132.92 
Public  Welfare    4,404.31 
Public  Health    3,736.36 
Public  Works  and  Building    9,212.81 
Registration  and  Education.    2,508.24 
Trade  and  Commerce    6,006.67 
Fifty-sixtb  General  Assembly    723.03 
Purchases  and  Construction    5,180.89 
Mines  and  Minerals    313.36 
Conservation     601.89 
State  Athletic  Commission    21.45 

Total     $56,728.59 
Stock  received  during  two  years    $58,456.79 
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SHIPPING  DEPARTMENT. 

Copies 
Received. 

Reports  of  State  Officers,  boards,  commissions,  institu- 
tions, etc.,  printed  and  bound    25,772,223 

Reports   distributed   to   members  of  the   General  As- 
sembly     

Reports  and  pamphlets  distributed   
Election  Registers   
Senate  Bills,  Amendments,  etc.,  56th  General  Assembly  186,150 
House  Bills,  Amendments,  etc.,  56th  General  Assembly  244,750 
House  and  Senate  Journals    7,320 
Supreme  Court  Reports    4,797 
Appellate  Court  Reports    3,104 
Printed   envelopes    7,302,605 
Letterheads     1,181,000 
Session  Laws      17^500 
Special  Session  Laws    4,000 
Blue  Books        25,000 

1929.  Number 
R6C6iV6d. 

Auto    plates    1,415,000 
Dealers'   plates    5,000 
Truck  plates    205,000 
Trailer       6,250 

1930. 

Auto  plates    1,475,000 
Dealers'  plates    5,000 
Truck  plates    224,500 
Trailers       7,000 

Copies Disbursed. 

5,253 25,672,223 
20,000 

15 

15 

7,320 4,797 

3,104 

Number 
Disbursed. 

1,410.913 
4,605 204,296 

6,068 

1,417,340 

4,654 219,190 

6,832 
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ILUNOIS  STATE  UBRARY. 

General  library  Division 

Biennial  Report 

October  1,  1928-September  30,  1930. 

During  the  two  years  covered  by  this  report  additions  to  the  books, 
maps  and  pamphlets  in  the  General  Library  Division  have  been  as 
follows : 

BOOKS. 
Purchased      4,317 
Added  by  gift    1,171 
Replacements      3 
Magazines  bound    1,026 
Newspapers  bound    28 
U.  S.  Government  documents  bound    175 
Illinois   publications    260 
Publications  of  other  states,  exchange    482 
U.  S.  Government  documents  on  deposit    410 

Total  bound  volumes  added  October  1,  1928-September 
30,   1930. . .,    7,872 

Maps  purchased    13    13 

PAMPHLETS. 
Miscellaneous  sources    367 
U.  S.  Government  publications    4,948 
State  Government  publications,  exchange    2,766 

Total  pamphlets  added  October  1,  1928-September  30, 
1930    8,081 

Total  additions — books,  maps  and  pamphlets    15,966 
There  are  in  the  General  Library  Division,  as  shown  by  the  accession 
record  on  September  30,  1930,  109,700  bound  volumes  and  maps.  Pam- 

phlets, estimated  originally,  but  in  recent  years  counted  when  received, 
nxmiber  72,744. 

During  the  biennium  1,204  books  were  rebound  and  125  volumes 
withdrawn. 

In  the  Reading  Boom  there  are  576  current  magazines,  368  of  these 
purchased,  84  donated,  and  124  supplied  by  the  United  States  Govern- 

ment. In  order  to  make  the  fullest  possible  use  of  these  magazine  files, 
the  General  Library  Division  subscribes  regularly  to  indexes  such  as  the 
Public  Affairs  Information  Service,  the  Engineering  Index,  the  Indus- 
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trial  Arts  Index,  the  Education  Index,  the  Agricultural  Index,  the  Inter- 
national Index,  the  Readers'  Guide  to  Periodical  Literature,  and  others. 

As  indexed  magazines  are  later  bound,  there  is  a  permanent  reference 
value  in  this  collection. 

There  are  17  newspapers  in  the  Eeading  Room,  two  of  them  donated. 
The  New  York  Times,  which  issues  a  monthly  index  that  provides  a 
valuable  guide  to  many  dates  and  events  not  covered  elsewhere,  and  the 
United  States  Daily,  which  issues  a  weekly  and  a»  annual  index,  are 
bound  for  reference  use.  Other  newspaper  files  are  kept  only  a  very 
short  time,  as  newspapers  of  special  Illinois  interest  are  regularly  bound 
and  on  file  in  the  State  Historical  Library. 

The  State  Library  is  allotted  a  certain  number  of  all  Illinois  State 
publications  under  the  State  Contracts  Law  of  1915,  for  the  purpose  of 
exchanging  with  other  State  libraries  for  publications  of  their  states. 
During  the  last  bienniimi  four  shipments  were  sent  out  in  which  libraries 
on  the  exchange  list  each  received  a  total  of  33  bound  volumes  and  89 
pamphlets.  In  addition  five  Illinois  State  periodicals  have  been  mailed 
regularly  each  month  as  issued  to  each  exchange  library. 

The  requests  from  other  libraries  for  special  Illinois  publications 
numbered  165,  and  in  response  179  bound  volumes  and  522  pamphlets 
were  sent  out  from  the  duplicate  Illinois  files. 

Court  reports  of  other  states,  although  received  as  exchanges  for 
Illinois  Court  Reports  supplied  by  the  Secretary  of  State  by  statute,  are 
turned  over  to  the  Supreme  Court  Library  of  Illinois  regularly,  a  policy 
adopted  in  1842.  Following  this  custom,  201  volumes  of  court  reports 
of  other  states  were  transferred  to  the  Supreme  Court  Library  during 
the  last  two  years. 

Material  classified  and  cataloged  during  the  bienniuifl  ending  Sep- 
tember 30,  1930,  is  shown  as  follows : 

General  works  (encyclopedias,  Indexes,  magazines,  etc.)         1,034 
Magazines  sbelflisted    633         1,667 

Philosophy     286 
Religion     136 
Sociology  ( political  science,  economics,  education,  welfare,  etc. )  1,802 
Philology     101 
Natural  Science    423 
Useful  Arts..    880 
Fine  Arts    393 
Literature      421 
History,  Travel,  Biography    1,134 
Fiction       24 
Juveniles     16 

7,283 U.  S.  Government  publications          5,841 
Illinois  State  publications          1,405 
State  publications  other  than  Illinois         5,049       12,296 

Total  material  classified,  cataloged,  shelfllsted    19,678 

It  will  be  observed  that  considerable  work  has  been  done  in  classify- 
ing and  recataloging  the  collection  of  State  publications.  This  is  one  of 

the  final  steps  in  the  reorganization  program  begun  by  the  State  Library 
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years  ago,  when  it  was  decided  to  adopt  modern  library  methods  of  classi- 
fication and  cataloging.  It  has  been  hard  to  make  headway  with  the  better 

rearrangement  of  old  material,  because  of  the  greater  need  of  keeping 
pace  with  pew  material  constantly  being  added  to  the  Library,  but  more 
progress  has  been  made  with  this  work  during  the  last  two  years.  A 
notable  addition  in  this  class  was  the  collection  of  insurance  department 
reports  of  other  states  turned  over  to  the  Library  by  the  Insurance  Divi- 

sion. While  many  of  these  proved  to  be  duplicates  and  were  sent  back 
to  the  state  of  their  origin,  still  more  were  found  to  fill  in  gaps  in  the 

Librarjr's  collection  of  insurance  reports. 
The  above  table  shows  also  to  a  certain  extent,  in  which  classes  of 

books  the  Library  is  strongest.  The  State  Library  has  always  served  as 
the  oflScial  reference  library  for  State  officials  and  employees,  and  spe- 

cial attention  has  been  given  to  acquiring  books  of  direct  application  to 
the  work  of  State  departments.  While  the  useful  and  informative  side 
has  been  stressed,  cultural  and  inspirational  books  have  not  been  entirely 
ignored.  A  collection  of  this  sort  involves  a  considerable  outlay,  not  only 
for  the  books  themselves  which  are  expensive,  but  for  the  trained  and 
experienced  personnel  required  for  the  technical  processes  of  selection, 
classification,  cataloging  and  use. 

To  compensate  for  this  outlay,  and  to.  give  these  books  the  greatest 
possible  service,  libraries  in  Illinois  may  borrow,  under  the  usual  inter- 
librarj'  loan  rules,  books  not  in  their  own  collections.  Responsible  per- 

sons in  places  which  have  no  local  libraries,  are  also  granted  this  privi- 
lege. This  effort  toward  equalizing  book  opportunities  for  citizens  all 

over  Illinois  is  proving  to  be  an  increasingly  appreciated  benefit. 
At  the  Reference  Desk  there  has  been  an  increase  of  24  per  cent 

over  the  last  two  years  in  requests  by  letters;  5,276  letters  having  been 
given  attention,  6,328  questions  looked  up,  and  52  bibliographies  com- 

piled. Letters  particularly  within  the  province  of  other  departments 
have  been  referred,  353  to  the  Library  Extension  Division,  130  to  the 
Historical  Library  and  nine  to  other  departments. 

The  Loan  Desk  records  show  a  total  circulation  of  68,978,  an  in- 
crease of  79  per  cent  over  the  previous  biennium.  Of  these,  42,623  were 

borrowed  locally  by  State  officials,  employees,  and  others;  6,543  were 
borrowed  by  the  Library  Extension  Division,  and  19,812  volumes  were 
mailed,  in  response  to  requests  by  letter,  to  149  libraries,  18  colleges, 
126  schools  and  2,629  individuals  in  627  different  cities,  towns  and 
villages  of  101  counties  in  Illinois.  Fourteen  books  were  sent  as  special 
inter-library  loans  to  seven  institutions  outside  the  State. 

While  these  figures  may  seem  modest  as  compared  with  circulation 
in  municipal  public  libraries  it  must  be  remembered  that  practically  no 
recent  fiction  and  no  children's  books  are  bought  by  the  General  Library 
Division,  which  limits  the  popular  appeal  of  its  collection. 

Cooperation  with  the  welfare  workers  of  Illinois  was  again  effected 
by  supplying  for  the  Illinois  Public  Welfare  Conference  at  its  Evanston 
meeting  in  October,  1929,  a  collection  of  books  on  Public  Welfare,  in- 

cluding Child  Welfare,  Family  Welfare,  Institutional  Problems,  Mental 
Hygiene,  and  Social  Work.   A  reference  librarian  was  in  attendance  to 
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assist  in  the  use  of  this  material.  Books  on  probation  methods  have  also 
been  supplied  in  connection  with  an  extension  and  correspondence  course 
on  this  subject  sponsored  by  the  State  Probation  Officer. 

The  Beading  and  Reference  Room  of  the  General  Library  Division, 
in  the  Centennial  Building,  is  open  during  the  official  working  day  of 
the  State  departments.  With  about  5,000  general  reference  works  around 
its  walls,  almost  110,000  volumes  in  the  Library  bookstack  rooms  south 
of  it,  and  trained  librarians  in  attendance,  it  offers  excellent  opportuni- 

ties for  study.   Much  statistical  and  research  work  is  done  here. 
With  the  completion  of  the  new  wing  to  the  Centennial  Building, 

and  its  occupation  by  State  departments  previously  quartered  at  some 
distance  from  the  Capitol,  the  State  Library  will  become  more  readily 
accessible  to  a  larger  nimiber  of  State  employees. 

The  greatest  problem  which  continues  to  face  the  State  Library  is 
that  which  has  been  mentioned  in  several  previous  reports,  the  need  for 
more  book  shelving  space.  The  temporary  expedients  which  have  been 
employed  from  time  to  time  to  give  minor  relief  are  practically  ex- 

hausted. The  real  difficulty  in  the  situation  goes  back  to  the  desperate 
need  of  other  departments  for  space  at  the  time  of  the  occupation  of 
the  Centennial  Building  in  1923,  one  result  of  which  was  that  all  space 
intended  for  future  library  bookstacks  was  used  for  large  and  especially 
fine  exhibits  of  the  State  Museum.  While  this  was  assumed  to  be  merely 
a  temporary  measure  at  that  time,  these  exhibits  continue  to  occupy  the 
only  available  space  on  which  should  be  set  steel  bookstacks  for  addi- 

tional library  shelving.  Hundreds  of  thousands  of  Illinois  citizens  visit 
these  Mammal  Hall  exhibits  every  year,  and  it  would  be  neither  expedi- 

ent nor  economical  to  consider  their  removal  and  storage,  even  if  satis- 
factory storage  space  could  be  found.  There  seems  to  be  at  this  time  no 

available  exhibit  space  for  them  elsewhere. 
The  best  solution  would  seem  to  be  in  the  erection  of  another  unit 

of  the  Centennial  Building  at  the  west,  in  which  proper  space  might  be 
planned  for  these  museum  exhibits,  as  well  as  for  the  libraries.  The 
provision  of  adequate  quarters  for  the  Archives  Division  in  such  a  unit, 
would  release  one  tier  of  shelving  now  used  for  archives  in  the  present 
State  Library  bookstacks,  which  might  then  well  be  used  for  the  larger 
volumes  in  the  General  Library  Division  for  which  those  bookstacks  are 
especially  adapted.  It  is  hoped  that  this  plan  may  be  brought  before  the 
next  General  Assembly,  and  become  possible  of  realization. 

The  General  Library  Division  has  been  represented  at  the  confer- 
ences of  the  American  Library  Association,  the  Special  Libraries  Asso- 

ciation, the  Illinois  Art  Extension  Committee,  the  Illinois  Library 
Association,  and  the  National  Association  of  State  Libraries.  In  the  last 
named  organization  the  Superintendent  of  the  General  Library  Division 
is  chief  executive  for  1930-31,  having  been  elected  president  at  the  Los 
Angeles  Conference  late  in  June  of  1930, 
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LIBRARY  EXTENSION  DIVISION-BIENNIAL  REPORT. 

October  1,  1928,  to  September  30,  1930. 

Mere  statistics  cannot  give  a  true  report  of  the  work  done  during 
the  past  biennium  by  the  Library  Extension  Division.  Much  of  the 
advisory  and  supervisory  work,  two  of  the  main  functions  of  the  Divi- 

sion, produce  intangible  results,  increasing  the  general  usefulness  and 
eflBciency  of  the  public  libraries  of  Illinois  but  irreducible  to  concrete 
figures.  Statistics  do  show,  however,  that  the  work  being  done  in  Illinois 
compares  favorably  with  that  in  other  states,  even  with  those  in  which 
Library  Extension  Departments  have  been  established  many  years  prior 
to  the  one  in  Illinois. 

In  1929,  two  hundred  and  sixty  libraries  circulated  36,846,871 
volumes.  This  is  an  average  of  3.6  volumes  for  each  man,  woman  and 
child  in  the  State,  and  18.4  volumes  for  each  one  registered  as  a  library 
patron.  To  state  it  in  terms  of  family  reading,  it  would  average  92  books 
per  year.  For  the  use  of  these  93  books,  the  head  of  the  family  pays  in 
taxes  and  gifts  $3.55,  which  is  little  more  than  the  price  of  one  novel. 

In  cities  of  from  10,000  to  100,000  population  the  tax  income  per 
capita  and  the  average  salary  is  a  trifle  less  than  in  some  other  states, 
but  the  circulation  both  per  capita  and  per  borrower  is  larger  and  the 
cost  of  circulation  per  book  is  less.  In  other  words,  the  librarians  of 
Illinois  are  doing  more  work  on  less  money,  which  may  hot  be  as  cred- 

itable as  it  may  seem.  The  question  that  should  interest  us  is  not 
whether  Illinois  has  as  good  libraries  as  other  states,  but  rather  whether 
Illinois  is  offering  the  best  reading  facilities  to  the  most  people. 

There  are  practically  3,000,000  men,  women  and  children  in  the 
State  that  do  not  have  the  opportunity  of  free  use  of  a  public  library. 
Ninety-six  per  cent  of  all  the  people  living  on  farms  have  no  public 
library.  To  these  people  the  privileges  extended  by  the  Library  Exten- 

sion Division  are  most  important.  Through  the  schools,  the  study-clubs, 
and  individual  loans  the  booksjp  the  library  are  made  available. 

CIRCULATION  STATISTICS. 

October  1,  1928-September  SO,  1930. 
Requests.       Volumes. 

Groups  of  residents    362  20,766 
Public  libraries    7,263  18,602 
Schools    2,430  63,406 
Study    clubs       1,862  7,081 
Individuals    19,596  53,599 
Pictures       685  16,850 
Reference    7.911  25,734 

Total     '•       40,109  206,038 
Reference  work  counted  twice           7,911  25,734 

Grand    total         32,198  180,304 

An  increase  of  3,853  in  the  number  of  requests  and  of  37.526  in 
the  number  of  volumes  loaned  is  an  evidence  of  the  greater  demands 
made  upon  and  the  service  rendered  by  the  Divisioii. 
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To  supply  this  demand  the  Library  has  a  collection  of  44,931  vol- 
umes, exclusive  of  the  large  number  of  periodicals  and  pamphlets  which 

are  kept  on  file.  New  titles  in  all  subjects  are  constantly  purchased, 
keeping  the  Ijibrary  up-to-date  and  in  good  working  order. 

Special  attention  is  given  to  the  fine  arts  and  in  addition  to  the 
books  the  Division  has  a  fine  collection  of  14,573  pictures.  Eeproduc- 
tions  in  color  and  in  black  and  white  of  both  the  old  and  the  more 
modern  artists,  photographs  of  sculpture,  paintings,  and  of  the  famous 
buildings  are  included  in  this  collection,  from  which  loans  are  made  to 
clubs,  schools,  or  to  individuals  within  the  State. 

In  its  supervisory  and  advisory  capacity  the  Division  has  been  of 
benefit  both  to  individual  libraries,  and  to  groups  of  libraries  in  the 
regional  conferences  held.  Thirty  public  addresses  and  two  hundred  and 
ninety-nine  advisory  visits  to  libraries  have  been  made  by  the  superin- 

tendent; in  those  conferences  held  with  the  librarians  and  the  trustees 
the  problems  of  the  individual  library  were  discussed  and  suggestions  as 
to  future  policies  and  improvement  of  library  conditions  given. 

Twenty-four  regional  conferences  were  held  during  the  two  years, 
with  the  following  representation : 

1929.  1930.  Total. 
Libraries    represeiUed          211            209  420 
Librarians               359  364  723 
Directors          185  160  345 
Visitors            36  107  123 

Total             680  631         1,191 

The  field  visitor  assisted  in  the  organization  or  reorganization  of 
the  public  libraries  at  Amboy,  Cambridge,  Chester,  Geneseo,  Herrin, 
Homewood,  Macomb,  Mason  City,  Prophetstown,  Vienna  and  Winches- 

ter; association  libraries  at  Mackinaw,  Newton,  Villa  Park  and  Wash- 
ington were  aided.  Six  high  school  libraries  were  completely  reorganized 

— Carbondale,  Griggsville,  Havana,  Pana,  Petersburg  and  Pittsfield. 
Both  years  the  library  Extension  Division  has  held  exhibits  at  the 

State  Conferences  of  the  Illinois  Congress  of  Parents  and  Teachers  at 

Streator  and  Mattoon ;  the  Illinois  Federation  of  Women's  Clubs  at  their 
Well-Equipped  Home  Exposition  held  in  Chicago  at  the  Stevens  Hotel ; 
the  Illinois  Public  Welfare  Conferences  at  Quincy  and  Evanston;  the 
Illinois  Library  Association  at  Danville  and  the  State  Fair  in  Springfield. 

The  Division  has  a  new  exhibit  in  the  form  of  three  miniature 
theatres  representing  by  figures  the  advantages  to  be  derived  from  a 
county  book  wagon.  This  exhibit  was  displayed  at  Moline  and  has  been 
borrowed  by  organizations  interested  in  extending  county  library  service 
in  Illinois. 

During  the  past  two  years  there  were  twelve  new  libraries  estab- 
lished, five  city,  two  township,  and  five  village  libraries.'  The  cities 

establishing  libraries  were  Ashley,  Washington  County;  Christopher, 
Franklin  County ;  Oneida,  Knox  County ;  West  Chicago,  DuPage  County ; 
Ziegler,  Franklin  County.  The  townships  were  Lockport,  Will  County, 
and  Salem  Townshijp,  Knox  County.  Villages  voting  a  library  tax  in- 

clude Antioch,  Lake  County;  Glenview,  Cook  County;  Minier,  Tazewell 
County;  Somonauk,  DeKalb  County. 
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Eleven  new  buildings  were  erected  for  public  libraries,  and  five 
residences  either  given  or  bought  for  conversion  into  library  buildings. 
Additions  were  made  to  four  public  libraries,  and  one  library  purchased 
a  building  for  branch  use. 

Two  important  amendments  to  the  Library  Law  were  passed  in 
1929.  The  first  permits  the  increase  of  library  tax  to  1.2  mills  upon 
authorization  of  the  city  council,  village  or  town  board  after  a  petition 
by  the  library  trustees.  It  also  permits  the  tax  to  be  levied  as  an  addi- 

tional tax  in  all  cities,  towns  or  villages  of  any  population,  removing 
the  former  limit  of  at  least  1,200  population. 

The  other  amendment  gives  the  directors  of  any  village,  town  or 
township  library  power  to  contract  for  service  with  any  other  library. 
The  small  library  of  Port  Byron  is  now  contracting  with  Moline,  and 
several  of  the  other  libraries  in  the  State  have  the  petitions  of  smaller 
libraries  under  advisement.  More  economical  and  efficient  service  is  pos- 

sible under  this  arrangement  and  an  advancement  has  been  taken  toward 
the  enlargement  of  the  units  of  service. 

COMPARATIVE    SUMMARIES   Ot   PUBLIC    LJBRARIES   IN    ILLINOIS 

1928.  1929. 
Total  number  of  libraries    271  275 
Number  of  tax  supported  Ubrarles    260  264 
Number  of  endowed  libraries  with  no  tax    11  11 
Number  of  libraries  reporting    251  260 
•Receipts — 

Total  tax  receipts   13,486,318.95      $3,180,479.47 
•Interest  on  endowments  and  gifts. . . .'    67,657.13  53,003.02 

▼^       Total  Income    4,317.236.91  4,285,706.82 Expenditures — 
Salaries — Librarians      245,577.55  262,378.01 

Assistants       1,565.273.01  1,676.146.03 
Total,  exclusive  of  Janitor  service   •  1,810,850.56  1,938,524.04 

Books       617.734.05  603,994.19 
Periodicals        49,349.49  45,383.77 
Binding    155,205.78  162,659.93 
Operating — 

Equipment,  heat,  light,  etc    795.793.38  879,492.43 
Janitor    service    265,786.65  274,109.66 

Total    expenditures    3.694,719.91  3.904,164.02 
Exi)enditures  per  capita  for  libraries  reporting    .71  .71 
Expenditures  per  capita  for  State    .49  .53 
Number  of  volumes  in  libraries    4,625,880  6,966,548 
Number  of  card  holders    1,382,274  1,437,843 
Total  annual  circulation    25.531,299  26,846,871 
Population  of  the   State    7,396,000  7,896,000 
Population  having  access  to  libraries    5,210,620  6,547,377 
Population  of  towns  reporting    5,208,855  6,516,034 
Per  cent  of  population  that  are  card  holders    26.5%  26.1% 
Circulation  per  card   holder    18.4  vol.  18.4  vol. 
Circulation  per  capita  of  towns  reporting    4.9  vol.  4.9  vol. 
Circulation  per  capita   of  State    3.5  vol.  3.6  vol. 
Circulation  per  volumes  In  library    5.5  times  5.6  times 

Percentaoe  of  Lidrary  Expenditures. 

1928.  1929. 

Salaries       49.0%  49.7% 
Books — 

Books     16-71  15.5  "1 Periodicals       1-3  ̂   22.2  1.2  V  20.8 
Binding       4.2  J  4.2  J 

Operating — 
Janitor   service    _7.2 )  7.    1 
Equipment       21.6  f  28.8  22.6  J  29.6 

Total        100  100 

•The  remaining  figures  do  not  Include  the  reference  libraries  of  Chicago. 
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ARCHIVES  DIVISION  OF  THE  STATE  LIBRARY. 

For  the  Bicmuum  October  1,  1928,  to  September  30,  1930. 

The  duty  and  the  problem  of  the  State  Archives  Division  is  to 
convince  other  State  Departments  that  it  can  add  to  their  efficiency  by 
taking  over  the  care  of  their  non-current  records.  Frequently  the  State 
official  replies  to  the  suggestion  that  he  deposit  such  documents  in  the 
archives  that  his  records  contain  no  material  of  historical  interest  and 
therefore  are  unsuitable  for  transfer.  Most  persons  think  that  archives 
are  only  historical  manuscripts  such  as  militia  rolls  of  the  War  of  1813, 
Black  Hawk  War  records,  Lincoln  manuscripts,  Civil  War  correspond- 

ence and  the  like.  This  is  an  entirely  erroneous  conception  of  the  term. 
The  archives  of  the  State  consist  of  all  records  compiled  in  connection 
with  State  business  which  must  be  preserved  permanently  because  of 
their  legal  value.  Among  such  records,  especially  among  the  older  ones, 
there  are  of  course  many  which  are  primarily  of  historical  value,  but 
the  majority  of  the  records  are  documents  subject  to  occasional  official 
use.  Probably  98  per  cent  of  the  calls  for  records  in  the  Illinois  Arches 
Division  are  in  relation  to  State  business.  Attorneys  have  delved  into 
records  as  far  back  as  the  territorial  period  in  preparing  their  briefs. 

A  central  hall  of  records  is  a  far  more  efficient  place  for  handling 

such  non-current  records  than  a  series  of  departmental  files.  The  State's 
business  is  becoming  more  and  more  extensive  and  complex,  and  as  a 
corollary  the  records  of  that  business  are  multiplying  in  such  appalling 
quantities  as  to  tax  the  filing  resources  of  the  various  offices  to  the  limit. 
Departmental  file  clerks  are  completely  occupied  with  the  care  of  current 
records  and  older  and  sometimes  more  valuable  records  are  crowded  out 

of  the  vaults  and  into  remote  storerooms  where  it  is  impossible  to  keep 
them  clean  or  in  order,  to  provide  proper  supervision  in  their  use,  or  in 
some  instances,  even  to  ensure  their  actual  preservation.  When  a  call 
comes  for  one  of  these  old  documents,  the  regular  routine  of  the  office 
is  interrupted  while  clerks  make  the  difficult  and  often  hopeless  search. 
This  search  is  complicated  by  frequent  changes  in  departmental  organiza- 

tion and  laws  governing  the  forms  which  records  take  from  time  to  time, 
and  by  the  dissolution  or  transfer  of  boards  and  commissions.  Even 
today  it  is  difficult  for  the  average  person  to  find  his  way  to  the  correct 
department,  for  instance  on  corporation  business,  for  he  finds  six  or 
seven  governmental  bodies  under  the  Secretary  of  State,  Auditor  of 
Public  Accounts,  Commerce  Commission,  Department  of  Trade  and 
Commerce  and  Department  of  Registration  and  Education,  all  dealing 
with  various  phases  of  State  supervision  over  corporations.  An  archives 
division  by  devoting  its  entire  time  to  ihe  physical  care  of  non-current 
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records  is  able  to  keep  them  in  repair,  inventoried  and  indexed  for 
immediate  use,  and  this  ajso  includes  a  knowledge  of  governmental 
organization  which  correlates  the  work  of  investigating  records  as  no 
series  of  separate  departments  could  do.  Another  very  important  func- 

tion of  an  archives  division  is  to  exercise  such  supervision  over  docu- 
ments in  its  custody  as  to  prevent  the  danger  of  deliberate  alteration 

or  theft  of  legal  records  as  has  not  infrequently  occurred  under  the  old 
haphazard  method  of  storage. 

Since  1923  the  Archives  Division  has  had  the  custody  of  records  of 
the  Governor,  General  Assembly  and  departments  under  the  Secretary 
of  State.  During  the  past  biennium  records  have  been  transferred  from 
the  Securities  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State,  Department  of 
Trade  and  Commerce  (particularly,  all  records  of  the  Insurance  De- 

partment), Pardons  and  Paroles  Board,  and  Department  of  Registration 
and  Education.  Other  departments  would  transfer  their  records  if  the 
Archives  Division  had  more  adequate  storage  facilities. 

Aside  from  the  work  involved  in  absorbing  the  new  materials  into 
its  files  the  Archives  Division  has  accomplished  a  great  deal  in  the  work 
of  repairing  and  indexing  the  older  and  more  historical  manuscripts. 
All  records  of  the  period  prior  to  the  adoption  of  the  second  State  Con- 

stitution in  1848  are  being  bound  and  indexed  in  detail.  A  card  index 
of  every  person  mentioned  in  the  State  records  before  1850  has  been 
started,  and  contains  about  120,000  cards  to  date.  Indexes  are  now 
complete  for  the  following  records: 

Election  returns.  1818-1847  (also  repair  and  binding). 
Executive  register,  1809-1868. 
All  records  of  land  owned  by  the  State. 
Records  of  State  and  county  ofiBces. 

Governor's  correspondence  to  1840. 
State  census  records,  1818-20  (also  rebound  and  edited,  ready  for 

publication). 
General  Assembly.  Papers  repaired,  1813-1830.  House  and  Senate 

Journals  indexed,  1813-1842  (beginning  of  published  indexes).  A  com- 
prehensive catalog  showing  all  conmiittees  and  commissions  created 

(whether  reporting  or  not)  and  a  checklist  of  legislative  documents 
manuscript  and  printed,  well  under  way. 

A  new  inventory  was  made  a  year  ago,  and  is  kept  ia  shelf  list  and 
dictionary  catalog  form,  rendering  readily  accessible  all  docuiiients  in 
the  Archives  Division. 

The  Archives  Division  has  been  represented  at  conferences  of  the 
American  Historical  Association,  Mississippi  Valley  Historical  Associa- 

tion, Illinois  State  Historical  Society,  American  Library  Association  and 
National  Association  of  State  Libraries.  Its  superintendent  read  papers 
on  archives  work  at  the  last  annual  meetings  of  the  American  Historical 
Association  and  National  Association  of  State  Libraries  and  served  on 
the  archives  committees  of  each. 

The  most  important  problem  confronting  the  Archives  Division 
today  is  the  need  for  adequate  storage  space  planned  to  fit  the  peculiar 
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requirements  of  sucli  a  deiiartnicnt.  When  the  Centennial  Building  was 
started  Illinois  had  no  State  Archivist  and  although  it  was  planned  to 
])lace  an  archives  doi)artnient  in  that  huilding  the  suggestions  drawn 
up  by  a  national  authority  on  archives  at  the  instigation  of  the  State 
Historical  Library  were  entirely  ignored.  Because. the  Archives  Division 
is  a  department  of  the  State  Library  the  architect  assumed  that  its 
storage  needs  were  precisely  those  of  a  library,  and  assigned  the  fifth 
level  of  the  bookstacks  as  its  storeroom.  As  a  matter  of  fact,  there  are 

comparatively  few  bound  books  in  the  Archives  Division — not  over  1.000 
volumes.  Some  of  the  older  records,  weakened  with  age,  have  to  be  ke])t 
in  small  dustproof  pamphlet  boxes,  but  all  but  an  almost  negligible 
number  of  documents  are  most  economically  filed  in  ordinary  commercial 
legal-sized  filing  cabinets.  In  order  to  use  the  stackroom  space  it  has 
been  necessary  to  use  thousands  of  these  pamphlet  boxes  as  a  substitute 
for  the  more  economical  steel  filing  cabinets.  Because  of  the  necessary 
dei)th  of  these  ])oxes,  wider  shelves  had  to  he  used,  resulting  in  an  aisle 
only  17  inches  wide  after  the  shelves  are  loaded.  This  is  not  only  incon- 

venient, but  subjected  the  stacks  to  a  weight  for  which  they  were  not 
])lanned.  Bookstacks  are  designed  to  carry  a  load  of  16  pounds  per 
lineal  foot,  library  books  normally  being  estimated  as  weighing  10 
])()unds  ])er  lineal  foot,  whereas  the  load  in  the  archives  stacks  runs  as 
high  as  100  pounds  per  lineal  foot.  The  live  load  for  aisles  shoiild  be 

limited  to  (>'>  pounds  i)er  s([uare  foot,  but  the  aisles  here  had  to  carry 
as  high  as  450  ])ounds  per  scjuare  foot.  In  December  of  1928  the  State 

Architect's  office  reported  that  the  stacks  were  dangerously  overloaded 
and  showing  signs  of  buckling,  also  that  the  floors  of  the  office  were 
threatening  to  give  way.  The  load  was  lightened  by  removing  as  many 
of  the  files  as  possible  to  a  temporary  storage,  and  the  two  large  rooms 
under  the  Auditorium  of  the  Centennial  Building  were  fitted  up  as 
storerooms.  These  rooms  are  a  fairly  good  makeshift,  but  nearly  a  block 
away  and  on  a  different  floor  from  the  main  office  of  the  Archives  Divi- 

sion and  cannot  be  properly  safeguarded  from  improper  intrusion,  nor 
is  the  space  aderjuate.  Specifications  for  quarters  to  provide  fireproof 
and  workable  vaults  and  file  rooms  for  the  adequate  care  of  the  records 
of  the  State  have  been  submitted  to  the  State  Architect,  and  it  is  to 
be  hoped  that  such  quarters  can  be  planned  for  in  the  second  addition 
to  the  Centenriial  Building.  Such  a  provision  for  its  physical  needs  will 
permit  the  State  of  Illinois  to  take  the  lead  in  progressive  methods  of 
archives  administration  in  the  United  States,  as  it  has  already  done  in 
other  fields  of  State  administration. 
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ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Illinois  State  Library 

The  Archive:  •Division  of  the  State  Library  was  created  in  1921  to 
provide  for  the  proper  preservation  of  the  legal  and  historical  records  of 
the  State.  Its  office  is  on  the  second  floor  of  the  Centennial  Building. 
Any  State  official  may,  at  his  discretion  and  that  of  the  archivist,  transfer 
to  the  Archives  Division  any  official  records  of  his  office  which,  though 
no  longer  in  daily  use,  are  of  permanent  value.  This  booklet,  descriptive 
of  the  scope  and  methods  of  the  Illinois  Archives  Division,  aims  to  show 
the  State  official  to  what  extent  the  department  can  be  of  service  to  him, 
and  to  explain  to  the  public  the  nature  of  the  materials  available  and  the 
limitations  on  their  use. 

Archives  are  public  documents  —  parchments,  papers,  journals, 
ledgers  and  entry  books — ^that  have  accumulated  in  the  course  of  the 
ordinary  and  extraordinary  business  of  a  government  and  contain  a 
record  of  its  legal  and  administrative  activity.  Under  the  head  archives 
come  manuscript  and  printed  materials  such  as  the  journals  and  proceed- 

ings of  legislative  assemblies,  all  papers  known  in  general  as  "public 
documents,"  reports  of  State  officials,  reports  of  legislative  committees, 
reports  of  State  commissions,  statutes  and  session  laws,  and  occasional 
publications,  such  as  census  reports,  topographical  surveys,  etc.,  pub- 

lished by  State  authority.  Reports  and  publicatiotis  emanating  from  or 
relating  to  the  executive  and  judicial  departments,  as  well  as  those 
primarily  legislative  in  their  origin,  are  included  in  the  classification. 
Personal  journals  and  private  correspondence  do  not  fall  within  the 
scope  of  archives,  but  official  correspondence  andj  letter  books  are  included 
in  it.  A  general  distinction  must  be  observed  between  historical  manu- 

scripts and  public  archives,  the  former  comprising  such  papers  as  orig- 
inate from  private  sources.  Of  course,  archives,  as  papers  having  his- 

torical value,  are  historical  manuscripts,  but  many  historical  manuscripts 
are  not  archives.  The  Archives  Division  limits  itself  strictly  to  such 
official  records,  and  persons  making  general  inquiries  concerning  Illinois 
history  and  genealogy  are  referred  to  the  State  Historical  Library. 

The  importance  of  proper  care  for  the  business  records  of  the  State 
is,  or  should  be,  as  manifest  to  the  public  official  as  to  the  private  cor- 

poration. The  most  striking  feature  of  present-day  government  is  the 
increasing  multiplicity  and  complexity  of  its  functions.  As  a  corollary 
to  this,  official  records  are  being  created  in  appalling  quantities  by  all 
State  departments.  Most  of  these  records,  because  of  their  legal  value, 
must  be  preserved  more  or  less  indefinitely.  The  storage  of  such  a  mass 
of  material  in  a  manner  that  will  protect  it  from  premature  destruction 

and  keep  it  readily  available  when  needed  is  becoming  increasingly  im- 
practicable for  most  departments.  The  resultant  conditions  are  familiar 

to  all  State  officials.    State  house  vaults  are  inadequate  for  the  storage 
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THE  ARCHIVES  DIVISION. 

Above — A  vault  for  the  storage  of  records.    Below — Records  as  they  are  received. 



of  records  in  current  use.  The  offices  themselves  are  cluttered  with  filing 
cases,  often  to  such  an  extent  that  the  floors  threat,en  to  give  way  from 
the  excessive  weight.  Every  nook  and  cranny  in  the  basements  and  else- 

where in  the  State  buildings  are  given  over  to  storerooms,  nearly  always 
dark,  dirty  and  unventilated,  usually  firetraps,  totally  unsuited  for  the 
storage  of  anything,  let  alone  records  of  great  value.  Correspondence  files 
only  twenty  years  old  recently  transferred  from  one  of  these  State  house 
basement  storerooms  was  found  to  be  completely  destroyed  by  mildew 
and  roaches.  New  records  ar»  continually  crowding  the  older  and  some- 

times more  valuable  records  into  more  and  more  inaccessible  corners. 

Contrary  to  public  opinion,  most  State  offices  are  undermanned  with 
efficient  workers,  and  the  often  long  and  difficult  search  for  a  given 
paper  in  this  necessarily  badly  organized  material  consumes  time  that 
should  be  spent  on  routine  work. 

The  problem  of  caring  for  State  archives  did  not  become  serious 
until  the  past  decade  or  so.  They  were  not  numerous,  and  locating  any 
given  document  did  not  involve  a  very  difficult  hunt.  For  instance, 
copies  of  all  official  letters  written  by  our  Illinois  governors  from  1818 
to  1831  are  to  be  found  in  one  small  vohmie  of  132  pages.  Even  as  late 
as  the  first  decade  of  this  century  it  is  said  that  Secretary  of  State  Hose 

used  to  be  able  to  read  all  his  morning's  mail  in  the  half-mile  walk 
between  the  post  office  and  his  office.  Today  the  State  of  IllinoiH  has  its 
own  federal  post  office,  and  nine  truckloads  of  mail  go  out  and  four  are 
received  daily,  with  this  number  increased  in  rush  seasons.  It  was  to 
aid  State  officials  in  coping  with  this  problem  of  record  preservation 
that  the  State  Archives  Division  was  created. 

A  central  hall  of  records  for  the  care  of  older  documents  is  gen- 
erally conceded  to  be  the  most  efficient  manner  of  handling  them.  An 

archives  department  having  no  other  function  than  the  care  of  records 
is  able  to  keep  such  inventories  and  indexes  as  will  enable  it  to  produce 
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a  given  document  with  a  minimum  of  time  and  effort.  Departmental 
clerks  cannot,  without  detriment  to  their  current  work,  take  the  time 
to  search  the  older  records,  nor  can  tliey  he  expected  to  have  the  re(|iiisite 
familiarity  with  outmoded  methods  of  record-keeping.  The  Archives 
Division  is  frequently  able  to  supply  information  over  the  phone  which 
would  have  retpiired  liours  of  search  on  the  part  of  the  original  depart- 

ment. Furthermore,  as  the  records  grow  older,  more  and  more  inquiries 
concerning  them  involve  a  knowledge  of  the  evolution  of  State  adminis- 

tration that  only  a  specialist  can  he  expected  to  have.  It  is  doubtful 
if  even  today  the  average  person  could  find  his  way,  unaided,  to  the 
correct  one  of  the  half  dozen  governmental  agencies  regulating  corpora- 

tions doing  business  in  Illinois.  Departmental  organizations  and  func- 
tions have  changed  frequently  and  with  utmost  complexity  in  the  history 

of  the  State.  Guides  and  charts  showing  this  history  of  the  State  admin- 
istration and  the  records  required  to  be  kept  from  time  to  time  to  assist 

in  locating  the  archives  of  departments  other  than  those  which  have 
already  filed  records  in  the  Archives  Division.  The  division  attempts  to 
round  out  its  collections,  not  only  by  deposits  from  other  State  offices, 
but  also  by  endeavoring  to  make  sure  that  reports  of  commissions,  espe- 

cially when  presented  in  printed  form,  actually  get  filed;  that  memo- 
randa of  important  verbal  decisions  are  preserved;  that  the  records  of 

defunct  bureaus  and  commissions  are  not  lost ;  that  governors  and  other 
persons  going  out  of  office  do  not  take  with  their  personal  correspondence 
files  records  of  public  interest. 

Technically  speaking,  any  official  record  becomes  an  archive  on  its 
inception,  but  in  general  usage  the  term  applies  only  to  such  records 
as  are  no  longer  in  current  use  by  the  departments  of  origin.  Since 
Illinois  is  a  comparatively  young  State,  there  are  practically  no  records 
which  are  never  consulted  for  any  but  purely  historical  purposes.  The 
Archives  Division,  therefore,  puts  no  limit  on  the  age  of  the  documents 
it  will  accept,  but  stipulates  that  records  proffered  should  not  be  in 
too  constant  use  by  the  department,  and  that  no  material  will  be  received 
which  does  not  appear  to  concern  matters  of  permanent  record.  In  other 
words,  the  Archives  Division  does  not  take  the  place  of  departmental 
filing  departments,  nor  can  it  offer  storage  facilities  for  duplicate  and 
ephemeral  material.  The  Archives  Division  offers  proper  safeguards 
for  the  preservation  of  the  older  material  in  State  offices,  which,  though 
of  legal  importance,  must  be  shifted  from  departmental  vaults  to  make 
way  for  current  records. 

Every  possible  safeguard  is  taken  to  preserve  records  in  the  archives 
from  tampering  and  theft,  and  in  fact  many  heads  of  departments  feel 
that  their  records  are  safer  there  than  when  any  member  of  the  depart- 

ment, or  even  an  outsider,  can  gain  unsupervised  access  to  the  files.  In 
the  Archives  Division  any  record  is  open  to  public  inspection  upon  iden- 

tification of  the  user  and  statement  of  the  purpose  of  the  inquiry,  and 

under  proper  supervision  by  the  archivist  or  her  assistants.  All  records 
transferred  to  the  Archives  Division  remain  the  legal  property  of  the 

department  of  origin,  which  continues  to  issue  certified  copies  and  may 
transfer  or  remove  records  at  its  di.scretion.  Receipts  are  issued  by  the 

superintendent  of  archives  for  records  received,  and  no  record  may  be 
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removed  Irom  the  office  upon  any  pretext  without  a  requisition  signed 
by  the  head  of  the  department  of  origin,  to  whom  a  receipt  is  issued 
when  the  document  is  returned  to  the  files.  Under  this  system  the  files 
are  as  accessible  (or  more  so  because  more  scientifically  handled)  as 
when  they  are  in  their  departmental  offices,  yet  responsibility  for  what 
happens  to  them  can  be  positively  fixed.  Except  in  rare  instances  the 
filing  systems  adopted  by  the  departments  of  origin  are  retained,  these 
systems  being  based  upon  the  experience  of  the  department  as  to  the 
most  convenient  methods.  Old  records  antedating  modern  filing  methods, 
of  course,  are  refiled,  indexed,  repaired  with  crepelin  when  necessary, 
and  those  prior  to  1850  are  being  bound  or  rebound,  as  the  case  may  be. 

Historical  Records  in  the  Archives  Division. 

Although  primarily  of  interest  as  an  administrative  division  of 
State  government,  the  Archives  Division  contains  a  number  of  very 

interesting  historical  documents  to  be  found  in  the  governor's  papers 
and  those  of  the  General  Assembly,  dating  back  to  1809,  the  creation  of 
Illinois  Territory. 

The  earliest  document  in  the  collection  is  a  certified  copy  of  Gover- 

nor St.  Clair's  proclamation  of  April  27,  1790,  which  created  the  county 
of  St.  Clair  in  the  Northwest  Territory,  the  original  being  in  the  archives 
of  the  Department  of  State  at  Washington.  The  earliest  original  docu- 

ment in  the  files  is  Governor's  Harrison's  proclamation  of  February  6, 
1801,  extending  the  counties  of  St.  Clair  and  Randolph  as  counties  of 
Indiana  Territory  to  include  not  only  the  greater  part  of  Illinois  but 
also  all  of  Wisconsin  and  a  considerable  part  of  Michigan  and  Minne- 

sota. Both  of  these  papers  are  a  part  of  the  so-called  executive  file,  a 
miscellaneous  assortment  of  papers  from  the  Governor,  covering  the 
entire  history  of  the  State  and  containing  many  valuable  autographs, 
the  contents  of  which  have  never  been  exploited  by  histotians.  Among 
these  papers  are  much  interesting  material  on  the  War  of  1812  and 
later  Indian  disturbances,  and  individual  items  such  as  the  boundaries 
between  Illinois  and  Wisconsin  and  Illinois  and  Indiana.  This  latter 

document,  a  home-made  notebook  with  a  newspaper  cover,  defines  this 
boundary  line,  surveyed  in  1821,  as  naively  starting  from  a  point  forty- 
six  miles  north  of  Vincennes  "at  a  mulberry  post  40  links  from  the 
water's  edge  from  which  a  sycamore  38  inches  in  diameter  bears  N.  71 
W.20L.  and  a  sycamore  30  inches  bears  1^.84  E.39L."  The  Illinois  com- 

missioner further  explained  to  the  General  Assembly  that  the  survey 
really  started  at  the  court  house  in  the  center  of  Vincennes,  giving  to 
the  State  of  Illinois  a  strip  of  land  half  a  mile  wide  the  entire  length 
of  the  State  which  the  Indiana  commissioner  had  hoped  to  add  to 
Indiana  by  starting  the  survey  at  the  extreme  western  edge  of  the  town 
of  Vincennes. 

The  Governor's  correspondence  files,  dating  from  1818,  are  of  great 
value,  particularly  for  the  Black  Hawk  War  episode.  The  so-called 
executive  record  is  a  mine  of  information.  The  first  entry,  dated  April 
25,  1809,  records  the  appointment  of  Nathaniel  Pope  as  the  secretary 
of  the  territory.  From  that  day  to  this  the  Secretary  of  State  or  his 
deputy  has  made  note  here  of  all  commissions  issued  by  the  Governor, 
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civil  and  military,  patents  issued  for  State  lands  sold,  pardons,  paroles 
and  commutations  of  sentence,  proclamations,  new  departments  created, 
everything,  in  fact,  that  the  Governor  has  done  in  his  official  capacity^ 
a  most  fascinating  re(  ord  of  the  expansion  and  changing  methods  of 
government  practice. 

Among  the  most  interesting  in  the  Secretary  of  State's  archives 
are  the  originals  of  he  first  two  State  Constitutions,  1818  and  1848, 
and  the  rejected  coi  itutions  proposed  in  1863  and  1922,  together  with 
the  original  constitu.ional  convention  journals  and  other'  papers.  These 
are  now  suitably  bound,  but  when  found  by  the  Archives  Division  they 
were  rolled  loosely  in  tin  boxes,  their  edges  torn  and  frayed  from  care- 

less handling.  The  proposed  constitutions  of  1863  and  1922  are  on 
parchment,  the  others  on  paper.  The  constitution  of  1870,  under  which 

the  State  is  now  operating,  remains  in  the  Secretary  of  State's  office. 
A  series  of  particular  interest  to  genealogists  is  the  file  of  State 

census  returns  taken  in  1818,  1820  and  every  five  years  through  1865, 
supplemented  by  the  original  agricultural  and  manufacturing  schedules 
for  the  federal  censuses  of  1850,  1860  and  1870,  which  serve  as  an  excel- 

lent index  for  the  records  in  the  Federal  Census  Bureau  at  Washington, 
and  by  photostatic  copies  of  the  federal  census  returns  for  1830.  In  this 
connection  a  name  index  has  been  started  which  will  contain  a  digest  of 
all  the  data  found  in  any  of  the  State  records  concerning  every  individual 
mentioned  in  them  before  1850.  Eventually  it  is  hoped  to  supplement 
the  State  records  by  a  collection  of  vital  statistics  compiled  from  county 
records,  but  this  has  not  yet  been  started. 

The  papers  of  the  General  Assembly  are  the  most  interesting  and 
valuable  singlel  series,  starting  with  the  journals  of  the  House  of  Rep- 

resentatives and  of  the  Legislative  Council  of  1812  and  practically  com- 
plete except  for  the  journals  of  the  sessions  of  1813  and  1819.  which 

were  probably  destroyed  by  a  fire  in  1823.  Illinois  is  singularly  fortunate 

in  having  the  practically  complete  records  of  Lincoln's  service  as  a  mem- 
ber of  the  General  Assemblies  of  1834-35  to  1840-41.  This  is  probably 

the  only  collection  of  Lincolniana  which  has  not  been  rifled,  and  it  stands 
just  as  it  was  turned  over  to  the  Secretary  of  State  by  the  clerks  of  the 

House  of  Representatives.  There  are  many  papers  in  Lincoln's  hand- 
writing, some  mere  scraps  of  paper  announcing  his  purpose  to  introduce 

a  bill  on  such  a  date,  others  longer  and  of  more  importance,  such  as  bills 

and  resolutions.  One  of  the  most  interesting  of  these  items  is  Lincoln's 
early  and  at  that  time  revolutionary  proposal  that  all  school  teachers 
be  required  to  pass  examinations.  Many  committee  reports  are  missing, 
but  it  is  evident  that  such  reports  were  never  saved  at  that  period. 

Lincoln's  first  bill  was  entitled,  "An  Act  to  limit  the  jurisdiction  of 
Justices  of  the  Peace,"  introduced  December  9,  1834;  his  second  was 
entitled,  "An  Act  to  authorize  Samuel  Musick  to  build  a  toll  bridge 
across  Salt  Creek  in  Sangamon  County,"  introduced  December  15,  1834. 
Proud  though  the  State  may  be  that  she  has  these  invaluable  papers  of 
Lincoln,  there  is  no  place  where  the  archives  of  the  State  show  the  need 
for  an  archivist  as  badly  as  here. 

These  papers  of  the  General  Assembly  were  found  in  a  vault  under 

the  east  steps  of  the  State  House,  where  drippings  from  many  years' 
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rain  had  soaked  through  the  ceiling.  The  papers  were  correctly  and 
carefully  filed  and  labelled,  and  then  because  no  one  had  time  or  thought 
foT  them  they  were  neglected.  Another  illustration  shows  the  condition 
in  which  many  of  these  papers  were  found — the  filing  boxes  rusted  and 
stuck  onto  the  papers,  the  papers  themselves  so  mildewed  and  chewed  by 
roaches  that  it  will  take  months  of  painstaking  work  to  repair  them, 
while  the  ink  has  so  faded  that  even  after  repair  many  will  be  illegible. 

The  years  representing  Lincoln's  period  are  unfortunately  among  papers 
in  the  worst  condition  so  it  has  been  necessary  to  refuse  access  to  these 
documents  until  this  repair  work  can  be  finished.  It  should  be  stated 
here,  however,  that  these  conditions  have  been  due,  not  to  indifference, 
for  there  has  always  been  a  tradition  of  pride  in  the  care  of  Illinois 
archives  which  cannot  be  said  of  many  states;  these  conditions  are  the 
direct  result  of  the  crowding  and  increase  of  work  which  have  made  it 
impossible  to  care  for  these  documents  as  they  should  have  been  cared  for. 

Local  Records. 

Everything  that  can  be  said  concerning  the  importance  of  proper 
care  for  State  archives  applies  with  double  emphasis  to  county  and  other 
local  records,  because  these  records  come  so  much  closer  to  the  life  of 
the  people.  Every  man  and  woman  has  more  or  less  business  at  the 
county  court  house.  The  county  archives  are  a  vast  and  so  far  prac- 

tically untapped  source  for  the  social  historian.  Only  a  few  examples  of 
the  sort  of  material  to  be  found  in  the  court  houses  can  be  mentioned 
here,  but  they  will  suffice  perhaps  to  indicate  in  a  small  measure  the 
importance  of  the  subject. 

The  most  vitally  important  of  these  records,  of  course,  are  the  land 
records,  and  their  value  is.  so  obvious  that  all  counties  take  especial  care 
of  them.  Other  records,  particularly  the  older  records  in  the  county 

and  circuit  clerks'  offices,  have  a  great  value  for  the  social  historian,  but 
for  the  most  part  have  little  legal  value.  For  instance,  the  old  county 

commissioners'  books  are  of  great  interest  as  showing  how  pioneer  society 
was  organized,  for  in  the  old  county  commissioners  were  combined  all 
the  elements  of  political  organization:  they  laid  out  roads,  licensed 
ferries,  toll  bridges,  taverns  and  peddlers,  they  registered  cattle  brands, 

apprentices,  "negro  servants  and  free  persons  of  color,"  they  regulated 
the  fencing  of  fields,  and  they  acted  as  the  first  courts  of  justice.  Also 
in  the  county  records  are  to  be  found  the  early  vital  records  so  valuable 
not  only  to  the  genealogist  but  also  to  the  student  of  population  move- 

ment in  the  United  States.  Compulsory  registration  of  births  and  deaths 
in  Illinois  came  late,  but  the  county  records  contain  good  substitutes  in 
probate  records,  marriage  records,  naturalization  records,  tax  lists,  elec- 

tion poll  books  and  census  schedules. 
Important  as  these  county  and  other  local  records  obviously  are, 

there  is  not  a  single  county  which  can  be  said  to  have  taken  anything 
like  adequate  steps  to  ensure  their  preservation.  As  in  the  State  House, 

so  in  the  county  court  houses,  the  vaults  are  overflowing  with  "live 
records,"  and  in  most  counties  the  financial  burden  of  caring  for  these 
older  records  is  prohibitive.   The  State  Historical  Library  sponsored  an 
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inventory  survey  of  extant  county  records,  which  was  published  in  1915 
(see  its  Collections,  Vol.  12).  Conditions  at  that  time  were  bad  enough; 
since  then  an  accumulation  of  additional  records  for  fifteen  years  has 
served  to  intensify  the  congestion.  Thef^e  old  local  records,  especially 
those  of  the  older  counties,  are  of  State-wide  interest.  Centralization  of 
county  records  at  the  state  capitol  as  is  done  in  some  of  the  eastern 
states,  notably  Connecticut  and  North  Carolina,  is  impracticable  for  a 
state  as  large  as  Illinois,  because  most  of  the  records  must  be  accessible 
for  the  use  of  local  attorneys,  abstract  men  and  local  officials.  The  prob- 

lem of  adequate  housing  for  the  bulk  of  the  county  records  must  be 
solved  somehow  by  the  local  authorities.  In  the  meantime,  however,  such 
records  as  have  a  particular  historical  value  should  be  sent  to  Springfield 
for  safekeeping,  and  if  they  be  records  subject  to  frequent  use  the  State 
Archives  Division  will  replace  them  certified  photostatic  copies  without 
expense  to  the  counties.  There  have  been  too  many  fires  and  too  many 
records  destroyed  through  neglect  or  carelessness  for  any  county  board 
to  take  the  risk  of  the  destruction  of  irreplaceable  historical  memorials. 
Even  though  such  documents  may  be  at  present  kept  in  fireproof  vaults, 
or  there  may  be  too  much  sentiment  against  their  removal  from  the 
county,  the  State  Archives  Division  wishes  the  privilege  of  making 
copies,  not  only  as  an  additional  safeguard  against  possible  destruction, 
but  also  to  centralize  the  source  material  for  the  history  of  the  State 
for  the  benefit  of  those  who  cannot  visit  the  various  county  seats.  In 
other  words,  the  State  Archives  Division  cannot  materially  add  to  the 
efficiency  of  local  officials  in  the  way  of  increasing  their  storage  facilities, 
as  it  is  doing  for  State  officials,  but  it  can  and  will  cooperate  with  them 
in  ensuring  the  safeguarding  and  preservation  of  such  records  as  have 
historical  value.  Correspondence  with  county,  township  and  city  boards 
and  officials  on  all  matters  relating  to  the  filing,  preservation  and  housing 
of  their  records  is  earnestly  solicited. 

Kecords  on  Deposit  in  the  State  Archives  Division^ — 
January  1,  1930.   . 

I.     Secretary  of  State.* 
A.  Accounting  Department  (cieated  1927). 

1.     Cashier's  fee  slips,  1937-date. 
B.  Bookkeeping  records. 

1.  Cash  books,  fee  books,  journals,  pay  rolls  and  other 
bookkeeping  records. 

2.  Vouchers,  1832-date. 
C.  Anti-trust  Department,  1891-1919. 

1.  Records  of  fees,  1914-1919. 
2.  Records  of  anti-trust  affidavits  and  annual  reports, 

1914-1919. 
D.  Automobile  Department. 

Permitted  by  law  to  destroy  records  when  five  years  old. 

•  Except  where  otherwise  noted  all  records  of  the  Secretary  of  State  s  office. 
Including  those  of  the  General  Assembly  and  Governor  through  December  Slst  of 
each  year,  are  transferred  to  the  Archives  Division  annually  in  January. 
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E.  Buildings  and  grounds,  parks,  memorials,  etc. 
Papers  relating  to  building,  repair,  purchase,  etc.,  of 

State  buildings,  parks  and  memorials. 
Title  deeds  for  real  estate  owned  by  the  State  are  on 

file  in  the  Secretary  of  State's  vaults  in  the  State House. 
F.  Census  records. 

1.  State  census,  1818,  1820,  1835,  1840,  1845.  1855, 
1860,  1865. 

2.  Federal  census,  1820  (photostatic  copy).  Manufac- 
turing and  agricultural  schedules  (MS),  1850, 

1860,  1870,  1880. 
G.  Constitutional  records. 

1.  Constitutions  of  1818,  1848  and  proposed  constitu- 
tions of  1862  and  1923.  Constitution  of  1870  in 

Secretary  of  State's  vaults  in  State  House. 
2.  Constitutional  convention  journals  and  papers. 

Original  .iournal  of  1818  convention  destroyed  by 
fire  in  1823.   Replaced  in  files  by  reprint. 

H.     Contracts. 

1.  Records  of  contracts,  particularly  for  printing,  sta- 
tionery and  fuel. 

2.  Proceedings  and  records  of  Commissioners  of  State 
Contracts. 

I.     Corporation  Department. 
Prior  to  1871  all  corporations  were  chartered  by  special 

legislative  act.  See  enrolled  bills  for  these  charters. 
Charters  and  other  papers  affecting  the  legal  status 
of  each  corporation  and  annual  reports  prior  to  1910 
are  on  file  in  the  Corporation  Department.  Corre- 

spondence filed  with  other  correspondence  of  Secre- 
tary of  State.  Other  records  of  the  Department  have 

been  transferred  to  the  Archives  Division  as  follows : 

1.  Annual  reports,  1910-1929.  (Reports  of  the 
current  and  preceding  years  on  file  in  Corpora- 

tion Department.) 
2.  Bound  record  books. 
3.  Fee  books. 

4.  Index  cards  (non-current). 
5.  Statements  of  incorporation  (organization  not 

completed). 
6.  Miscellaneous  records. 

J.     Court  of  Claims.   Created  1917. 
1.     Records  of  closed  cases. 

K.     Election  records,  1818-date. 
1.  Abstracts  of  proclamations  of  State  Canvassing 

Board,  etc.  _^_ 
2.  Record  volumes.  j    j.~      x 
3.  Petitions  for  nomination  may  be  destroyed  after  two 

years  and  are  not  filed  in  the  Archives  DivisioTi. 
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L.     License   and    registi-atioii   of   nurses,   peddlers,   engineers, 
etc.,  1!)13. 

See  also  Hegistration  and  Education  Department. 
M.     Securities  Department.    Created  1917. 

Recoi'ds  of  closed  cases. 
N.     Trade-marks. 

II.     General  Assembly,  1812-date.* 
A.  Original  house  and  senate  journals. 
B.  Bills  and  resolutions. 

1.  Original,  engrossed  and  amended  bills. 
2.  Vetoed  bills  and  veto  messages. 
3.  The   enrolled   bills   are   filed   in   the    Secretary   of 

State's  vaults  in  the  State  House. 
4.  House  and  senate  bill  record  books. 

C.  Reports  of  s])ecial  legislative  committees  and  commissions. 
D.  Council  of  R(-vision.    Proceedings  and  records.  1818-1847. 
E.  Miscellaneous  papers. 

III.     Governor*   (Executive  Records). 
A.  Correspondence. 

1.  Letter  books,  1811-1900.    Series  incomplete. 
2.  Miscellaneous  correspondence,  1809-1900. 

B.  Criminal  records. 
1.  Pardon  and  parole  cases. 
2.  Restorations   to   citizenship,   commutations   of   sen- 

tence, etc. 
3.  Extradition  papers:    requisitions  and  petitions  for 

requisition,  messenger's  warrants,  etc. 
4.  Convict  registers,  miscellaneous  records  relative  to 

prisons,  etc. 
C-  "Executive  Record,"  the  diary  of  official  acts  of  the  Gover- 

nor, 1809-1907,  with  accompanying  "Executive  File"  of 
miscellaneous  papers,  1790-date. 

D.  Internal  improvement  records  and  State  indebtedness; 
State  bank,  etc. 
Records  of  Board  of  Public  Works;  of  the  Fund  Commis- 

sioners; Canal  Commissioners;  State  debts  to  18G1;  State 
bank ;  roads,  etc. 

E.  Land  records. 
1.  Records  on  lands  owned  or  sold  by  the  State. 

a.  Certificates  of  purchase. 
b.  Swamp  lands. 
c.  Records  of  patents  issued.    Record  volumes  and 

also  recorded  in  "Executive  Record." 
2.  Title  deeds  to  State  property  are  filed  in  Secretary 

of  State's  vaults  in  State  House. 
For  supplemental  records  on  State  lands  and  lands  sold 
by  the  federal  goverimient,  consult  records  in  the  office 
of  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts. 

•  Except  where  otherwise  noted  aU  records  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  ofHce, including  those  of  the  General  Assembly  and  Governor  through  December  31st  of 
each  year,  are  transferred  to  the  Archives  Division  annually  in  January. 
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F.  Records  of  State  and  county  oflficers. 
1.  Certificates  of  qualification. 
2.  Notary  public  bonds,  petitions  and  record  books. 
3.  Justices  of  the  peace,  ])oliee  magistrates,  etc.  Rec- 

ord volumes. 

4.  Records  of  State  and  County  officers.  Bonds  on  file 

in  Secretary  of  State's  vaults  in  State  House. 
G.  Reports  by  State  institutions  and  officers.    Miscellaneous 

file,  incomplete  for  period  1899-date. 

H.     County  clerk's  reports  on  persons  committed  to  State  in- stitutions. 

I.     Miscellaneous  vouchers,  records  of  appointments,  etc. 
IV.     Department  of   Trade  and  Commerce.    General   office    (created 

1917). 

A.     Miscellaneous  office  file,  1917-24. 

Includes  attorney  general's  opinions,  powers  of  attorney, 
court    summons    and    briefs,    inventories,    licenses, 
division  reports,  vouchers,  etc. 

V.     Department  of  Trade  and  Commerce.*    Insurance  Department 
(created  a  separate  department  1893;  prior  to  that  a  division  of 
office  of  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts). 

A.  "Official  papers,"  1930. 
Papers  having  to  do  with  legal  status  of  insurance  com- 

panies, foreign  and  domestic,  charters,  permits  to 
do  business  in  State,  etc. 

B.  Correspondence. 
1.  Letter  books,  1869-1911. 
2.  Correspondence  files.  1893-1930. 

C.  Agents'  license  records,  1889-1930. 
D.  Miscellaneous  files. 

1.  Companies  in  process. 
2.  Rates  and  premium  classification. 
3.  Actuarial  records. 

4.  Reports  from  insurance  companies  to  auditor,  1854- 1892. 

5.  Charters  and  by-laws. 
6.  Examination  reports. 
7.  Valuation  papers. 
8.  Advertisements. 
9.  Affairs  with  other  states. 

10.     Other  miscellaneous  records. 

VI.     Department  of  Registration  and  Education  (created  1917). 

A.     All  correspondence.  1917-30. 
Transferred  annually. 

VIT.     Department  of  Public  Welfare.  Division  of  Pardons  and  Paroles. 

A.     All  pardon  records  to  date  on  file.    (See  Governor  Crim- inal Records.) 

«  Eventually  all  permanent  records  of  the  Insurance  Department  are  to  be 

transferred  to  the  Archives  Division,  to  date.  In  January  of  each  year.  The
  prin- 

cipal re^rds  still  in  the  Insurance  Department  vaults  are  the  bound  records  o
f 

annual  reports  from  Insurance  companies. 
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County  Eecords. 

I.     Bureau  County  records. 
County  superintendent  of  schools. 
Plats  and  certificates  of  purchase  for  Bureau  County  school  lands. 

If.     Fayette  County  records. 

A.  Administrators'  accounts,  1858. 
B.  Birth  certificates,  1879-99;  death  certificates,  1879-87. 
C.  Bonds,  1821-59.   Oaths  of  office,  1827-70. 
D.  Cash  book,  1858.  1860. 

E.  Collector's  book,  1854. 
P.  County  commissioner's  court.    Papers,  1849-60. 
G.  Docket  books  (justices  of  the  peace  and  probate  justices  of 

the  peace,  1827-79). 
H.  Estray  records. 
I.  Miscellaneous.  1820-60. 
J.  Pee  books,  1831-60. 
K.  Grand  and  petit  juror  lists,  1847-58. 
L.  Land  records. 

M.  Marks  and  brands,  1827-70. 
N.  Marriage  records  (photostatic  copy). 
0.  Road  records. 

P.  Sheriff's  records,  etc. 
Q.  Tax  list,  1826  (photostat).  Tax  records. 

H.  Treasurer's  papers.  ' 
Other  State  Records  op  Illinois. 

In  a  pamphlet  of  this  size  it  is  impossible  to  give  an  inventory  or 
even  an  adequate  description  of  the  records  which  have  not  as  yet  been 
transferred  to  the  State  Archives  Division.  An  inventory  survey  of  State 

records,  "Archives  of  the  State  of  Illinois,"  by  C.  W.  Alvord  and  T.  C. 
Pease,  was  published  in  the  annual  report  of  the  American  Historical 

Association  for  1909,  p.  383-463;  and  a  survey  of  county  records,  "The 
County  Archives  of  the  State  of  Illinois,"  by  T.  C.  Pease,  as  Volume  12 
of  the  Illinois  Historical  Collections  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical 
Library  in  1915.  Although  somewhat  out  of  date,  both  are  still  useful 
in  locating  and  describing  the  older  archives. 

Outside  the  State  Archives  Division,  an  inventory  of  the  records 
of  which  is  appended,  the  largest  and  most  valuable  repository  of  State 
records  is  the  office  of  the  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts.  Besides  a  series 
of  records  of  great  historic  interest  accumulated  in  the  regular  course 
of  its  business,  including  tax  records,  public  improvement  records,  Civil 
War  records,  records  of  State  finance,  bank  records,  and  State  land 
records,  this  office  contains  the  basic  land  records  for  Illinois.  When  the 
federal  land  offices  in  this  State  were  abandoTied,  Congress  directed  that 
all  records  of  United  States  surveys  and  of  land  entries  should  be  depos- 

ited by  them  with  the  State  of  Illinois,  and  these  records  are  now  in  the 

Auditor's  office.  Indexing  of  these  records  was  undertaken  by  the  auditor 
several  years  ago,  and  they  are  exceptionally  well  housed  in  vaults  espe- 

cially built  and  designed  for  them. 
A  smaller  but  historically  very  important  body  of  records  is  to  be 

found  in  the  office  of  the  Adjutant  General.    They  are  adequately  de- 



Facsimile  of  first  bill  introduced  in  the  le^slature  by  Abraham  Lincoln. 
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scribed  in  the  inventory  mentioned  above.  To  this  list  should,  of  course, 
be  added  the  Mexican  border,  World  War  and  soldiers'  bonus  board 
records,  also  the  records  of  the  bureau  which  compiles  data  on  the  burial 
places  of  soldiers  in  Illinois.  The  muster  rolls  and  similar  records  are 
in  constant  demand  by  genealogists  and  others,  and  the  department  has 
from  time  to  time  issued  a  number  of  useful  compilations  of  service 
records. 

The  canal  office  at  Lockport  contains  the  bulk  of  the  extant  mate- 
rial on  the  old  Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal ;  maps,  surveys,  land  records 

and  other  engineering  records.  The  building  in  which  they  are  stored  is 
not  fireproof  and  the  records  should  be  removed  to  Springfield. 

The  Supreme  Court  records  are  well  indexed  and  housed  in  good 
vaults  in  the  Supreme  Court  Building. 

The  archives  of  the  Department  of  Public  Welfare  contain  much 
material  of  great  interest  on  early  State  charitable  institutions,  particu- 

larly the  records  of  the  Rev.  Frederick  Wines,  who  with  Dorothea  Dix 
was  the  great  pioneer  in  hospitalization  for  the  insane.  These  records 
are  inaccessible  housed  in  inadequate  storerooms  and  will  probably  soon 
be  transferred  to  the  Archives  Division,  where  they  properly  belong. 

The  entire  sixth  floor  of  the  new  wing  of  the  Centennial  Building 
is  given  over  to  file  rooms,  which  will  somewhat  relieve  the  present  con- 

gestion of  the  current  files  of  the  departments  moving  into  that  wing, 
especially  the  Highway  Department,  the  Commerce  Commission  and  the 
Trade  and  Commerce  Commission.  No  State  records,  with  the  possible 

exception  of  those  of  the  auditor's  office,  not  even  excepting  those  in  the 
State  Archives  Division,  can  be  truthfully  said  to  be  housed  safely.  The 
cost  of  replacing  the  records  of  one  office  alone,  in  case  of  fire,  would 

provide  for  a  building  suitable  for  the  storage  of  all  of  the  State's  arch- 
ives for  years  to  come.  It  is  to  be  hoped  that  the  State  of  Illinois  will 

provide  for  such  protection  before  its  State  House  and  records  go  the 
way  of  those  of  New  York!  State,  Missouri,  West  Virginia  and  North 
Dakota,  not  to  speak  of  numerous  county  court  houses  and  town  halls. 

Laws  Affecting  Archives  in  the  State  of  Illinois. 

state  records. 

An  Act  to  revise  the  law  in  relation  to  the  State  Library.    Approved 

Febi-uary  25,  187Jf.    (Smith-Hurd.    Illinois  revised  statutes.   1929. 
Chap.  128.) 
§2.  Divisions  established.  He  [Secretary  of  State  as  State 

librarian]  shall  establish  in  the  State  Library  a  General  Library  Divi- 
sion, a  Library  Extension  Division,  an  Archives  Division  and  such  other 

divisions  as  he  may  deem  necessary  or  advisable.  The  heads  of  all  divi- 
sions in  the  State  library  shall  be  e.tempt  from  the  provisions  of  any  civil 

service  la«-.  now  or  hereafter  in  force.  (As  amended  by  act  approved 
June  20,  1921.) 

§12a.  State  officials  may  turn  over  documents  to  .Archives  Divi- 

sion.^ Any  official  of  the  State  of  Illinois  may  turn  over  to  the  State librarian,  with  his  consent,  for  permanent  preservation  in  the  Archives 
Division,  any  official  books,  records,  documents,  original  papers,  or  files, 
not  in  current  use  in  his  office,  taking  a  receipt  therefor.  (Added  by 
act  filed  July  13,  1925.) 
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Facsimile  of  bill  In  handwriting  of  Abraham  Lincoln,  1835. 
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Local  Kecords. 

An  Act  to  proride  for  the  better  preservation  of  official  documents  and 
records  of  historical  interest.  Approved  June  9,  1S97;  as  amended 
by  act  approved  May  25,  1907.  (Smith-Hurd  Illinois  revised  stat- 

utes.    1929.    Chap.  12S,  llS.) 
18.  County  may  transfer  original  records  to  State  Historical 

Library — Copies.  §1.  Be  it  enacted  by  the  People  of  the  State  of  Illi- 
nois, represented  in  the  General  Assembly:  The  board  of  supervisors  or 

board  of  county  commissioners,  as  the  case  ma)-  be,  of  every  county,  and 
the  city  council  or  board  of  trustees  of  every  city,  town  or  village  in  this 
State  may,  by  order  or  resolution,  authorize  and  direct  to  be  transferred 
to  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Society,  the  Illinois  State  Historical 
Library  or  to  the  State  University  Library  at  Urbana,  Illinois,  or  to 
any  historical  society  duly  incorporated  and  located  within  their  respec- 

tive counties,  such  official  papers,  drawings,  maps,  writings  and  records 
of  every  description  as  may  be  deemed  of  historic  interest  or  value,  and 
as  may  be  in  the  custody  of  any  officer  of  such  county,  city,  town  or 
village.  Accurate  copies  of  the  same  when  so  transferred  shall  be  sub- 

stituted foT  the  original  when  in  the  judgment  of  such  county  board, 
city  council  or  board  of  trustees  the  same  may  be  deemed  necessary. 

19.  Duty  of  officers  having  control  of  papers.  §2.  It  shall  be  the 
duty  of  the  officer  or  officers  having  the  custody  of  such  papers,  drawings, 
maps,  writings  and  records  to  permit  search  to  be  made  at  all  reasonable 
hours  and  under  their  supervision  for  such  as  may  be  deemed  of  historic 
interest,  and  whenever  so  directed  by  the  board  of  supervisors  or  county 
board,  city  council  or  board  of  trustees  of  such  county,  city  town  or 
village  in  the  manner  prescribed  in  the  foregoing  section  to  deliver  the 
same  to  the  trustee,  directors  or  librarian  or  other  officer  of  the  library 
or  society  designated  by  said  board  of  supervisors  or  county  board,  city 
council  or  board  of  trustees,  as  the  case  may  be, 

20.  Appropriations.  §  3.  The  board  of  supervisors,  county  board, 
city  council  and  board  of  trustees  of  the  several  counties,  cities,  towns 
and  villages  in  this  State  shall  have  the  power  to  make  reasonable  appro- 

priations from  their  respective  revenues  for  the  purpose  of  carrying  the 
provisions  of  this  act  into  efPect. 
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mission. Report  to  the  forty-eighth  General  Assemblv,  1913, 

p.  11-57.) 
Norton,  M.  C.  The  archives  department  as  an  administrative  unit 

of  government.  (In  American  Librarv  Association.  Proceedings, 
1930;  p.  563-567;  National  Association  of  State  Libraries. 
Papers  and  proceedings,  1930,  p.  44-48.) 

Pease,  T.  C.  The  county  archives  of  the  State  of  Illinois.  Spring- 
field, 1915.  (Illinois  State  Historical  Library.  Collections, 

vol.  12.) 

Pease,  T.  C.  The  county  records  of  Illinois.  (In  Illinois  State  His- 
torical Society.  Journal,  1915,  vol.  7,  p.  374-378.) 

Pease,  T.  C.    The  problem  of  archive  centralization  with  reference 
to  the  local  conditions  in  a  middle  western  state.    Read  at  the 
meeting  of  the  American  Historical  Association,  1916.    Not  yet 
published. 

State  Publications: 

Bowker,  R.  R.,  ed.  State  publications,  pt.  2,  N.  Y.,  1902.  Illinois, 

p.  329-349. 
Buck,  S.  J.,  comp.  Territorial  and  state  laws,  1788-1913.  (In  Illi- 

nois Historical  Collections,  1914,  vol.  9,  p.  389-436.) 
Hasse,  A.  R.  Index  of  economic  material  in  documents  of  the  United 

States:  Illinois,  1809-1904.  Washington,  Carnegie  Institution  of 
Washington,  1909. 

Massachusetts.  State  library.  Hand-list  of  legislative  sessions  and 
session  laws,  statutory  revisions,  compilations,  codes,  etc.,  and 
constitutional  conventions  of  the  United  States  and  its  possessions 
and  of  the  several  states  to  May,  1912  .    .    .   [Boston,  1913]. 

U.  S.  Library  of  Congress.  Monthly  list  of  state  publications.  Wash- 
ington, 1910-date. 

Archives  in  print:* 
Territorial  Period — 

Laws. 

Buck,  S.  J.,  comp.  Territorial  and  state  laws,  1788-1913.  (In  Illi- 
nois State  Historical  Library.   Collections,  vol.  9.  p.  389-436.) 

Pease,  T.  C,  ed.  Laws  of  the  Northwest  Territory,  1788-1800.  (Illi- 
nois State  Historical  Library,   Collections,  1925,  vol.  17.) 

Philbrick,  F.  S.,  ed.  Laws  of  Indiana  Territory.  1801-1809.  (Illi- 
nois State  Historical  Library.  Collections  [1930],  vol.  21.) 

James,  E.  J.  Information  relating  to  the  territorial  laws  of  Illinois 
passed  from  1809  to  1812.  Springfield.  1899.  (Illinois  State 
Historical  Library.    Publications,  no.  2.) 

•  Exclusive  of  regular  state  publications. 
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Alvord.  ('.  W..  cil.  l.n\vs  of  tlic  torritoiy  of  Illinois.  1809-1811. 
Sprinijlicld.  liJOli.  (Illinois  Stnto  Jlistoric'iil  Lihriuy.  Bulletin, 
vol.  1,  no.  2.) 

IVrritorial  h\v>.  1S1-M81M8,  reprinted  Jis  follows:  1812,  1813, 
181-4.  Boston,  F.  K.  Chipnian.  1920,  three  volumes,  1815-16, 
1816-17,  1817-18.  Spriii^lield,  The  State.  1898,  three  vohnnes. 

7'erritorial  Period — 
Illinois  Stnto  llistoriciil    Lihrary.    Collections: 

\'ol.  2.  Cahokin  reeordt;.  177S-1790.  Ed.  bv  C.  AV.  Alvord.  Spring- field, 1907. 

Vol.   5.    Kaskaskia  reeords,   17  78-1790.    Ed.   hv   C.   W.    Alvord. 

Springfield,  1909. 

A'ol.  8,  19.   Georgt;  Jiogers  Clark  papers.  1771-1781.    Kd.  bv  .1.  A. 
James.    S])ringfiold.  1912,  1926.     ,      ,  », 

Aol.  10-11.  16.    British  series.  176:M769.    Kd.  hv  C.  W.  Alvord 

and  C.  K.  Carter.    Springfield,  1915-16,  1921. 
Illinois  State  Historical  Lihrnrv.    I'ublications : 

No.    3.     Jiinies.    K.    J.,   od.     The   teii'itorial    records    of    Illinois. 
Springfield,    1901.     Contents:     The   exeentive    register,    1809- 
1818;  Jovirnal  of  the  Executive  Council,  1812;  Journal  of  the 

llous(>  of  ]{e]m'sentativcs,  1812. 
No.  9.    Eschinann,  C.  J.,  tKi.  and  tr.    Kaskaskia  church  records 

11692-1721].    Springfield,  1901,  p.  394-113. 
State  Period:* 

Adjutant  General : 
liccord  of  the  services  of  Illinois  soldiers  in  the  Black  Hawk  War, 

1831-32,  and  in  the  -Mexican  War.  1846-48.    Springfield.  1902. 

lleport,    contaiidng    I'eports    for   tlic   years,    18()1-1865,    revi.sed. 
Springfield.  1900-1901.    Eiglit  volmnes.    (Roster  of  officers  and 
enlisted  men.) 

Report,  containing  the  complete  niustci'-out  rolls  of  the  Illinois 
volunteers  who  served  in  the  Spanish-American  War,  1898  and 
1899.    Springfield,  1902-04.    Five  volumes. 

Roster  of  the   Illinois  National   Cuard  on   tjie   ilexican  border, 

1916-1917.    I  Springfield,  1928. 1 
Ro-ster  of  the  Illinois  National  (iuard  and  Illinois  Naval  Militia 

as  organized  when  <alled  hv  the  ])r(>sident  for  World  War  ser- 
vice, 1917.    |S|)riiigfield,  1929.] 

State  Historical  Lii)rary.    Collections: 

\'ol.  4.    The  goveriuirs'  letter  hooks.  1818-1834.    Ed.   hv   E.   B. 
Creene  and  C.  W.  Alvord.    Si)ringfield,  1909. 

A'ol.  7.    The  governors'  letter  hooks,  1840-1853.    Ed.  by  E.   B. 
(Jreene  and  C.  M.  Thom])son.    Springfield.  1911. 

Vol.  13.   Illinois  constitutions.   Ed.  bv  E.  J.  Verlie.    Springfield, 
1919. 

Vol.  14.    The  constitutional  debates  of  1847.    Ed.  bv  .\.  C.  Cole. 

S|)ringfield.  1919. 
Vol.  18.   ]llinof?^('lection  n>turns.  181S-1848.    Kd.  bv  T.  C.  Pease. 

Springfield,  1923. 

•  Kxclusive  of   regular  state  publications. 
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LETTER  OF  TRANSMITTAL 

State  of  Illinois, 
Office  of  Secretary  of  State, 

Springfield,  October  31,  1932. 

To  His  Excellency,  Hon.  Louis  L.  Emmerson, 
Governor  of  Illinois. 

Dear  Sir:  In  compliance  with  Section  16  of  Chapter  124,  Kurd's 
1929  Revised  Statutes,  and  Section  21  of  Article  V  of  the  Constitution, 
I  have  the  honor  to  submit  herewith  my  biennial  report  as  Secretary  of 
State,  including  the  reports  of  the  various  departments  of  the  office,  the 
Illinois  State  Library,  Library  Extension  Division  and  Archives  Divi- 

sion. This  report  covers  the  biennial  period  from  October  1,  1930,  to 
September  30,  1932. 

Very  respectfully, 

igECRo  * -T-f cre<ary  of  State. 



SECRETARIES  OF  STATE. 

FROM   1818  TO   1932 

Name. 

Eliaa  Kent   Kane,   Detn   

Samuel  D.  Lockwood,  Dem. 

David    Blackwell.    Dem   

Morris    Birkbeck,    Dem   

George  Forquer,  Dem   

Alexander  P.  Field,  Dem . . . 

Stephen  A.  Douglas,  Dem . . 

Lyman  Trumbull,  Dem . . . . 

Thompaon  Campbell,  Dem . . 

Horace  S.   Codej,   Dem   

Horace  S.   Cobley ,  Dem .... 

David  I.  Gregg,  Dem   

Alexander  Starne,  Dem   

Ozias  M.   Hatch,  Rep   

Ozias  M.   Hatch,   Rep   

Sharon    Tyndale,    Rep   

Edward    Rummel,    Rep   

George  H.  Harlow,  Rep   

George  H.  Harlow,  Rep   

Henry  D.  Dement,  Rep. . . . 

Henry  D.   Dement,   Rep.... 

Isaac  N.  Pearson,  Rep   

Wm.  H.  Hinrichsen,  Dem.. 

James  A.  Rose,  Rep   

James  A.  Rose,  Rep   

James  A.  Ro«e,  Rep   

James  A.  Rose,  Rep   

Cornelius  J.  Doyle,  Rep.... 

Hairy  Woods,  Dem   

Lewis  G.  Stevenson,  Dem. . 

Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Rep. . . 

Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Rep . . . 

Louis  L.  Emmerson,  Rep . . . 

William  J.  Stratton,  Rep... 

Date  of 
commission 

or 
qualification. 

Oct. 
Dec. 

Apr. 
Oct. 

Jan. 

Jan. Nov. 

Mar. 

Mar. 

Dec. 

Jan. 
Apr. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. Jan. 

June Feb. 

Oct. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan.'
 

6, 

18, 

2, 

15, 

15, 

30, 

30, 

1, 

6, 

23, 

8, 2, 

10, 
12, 

14, 

16, 

11, 
13. 

8, 

17, 

30, 
14, 

10, 
11, 

14, 
9, 

18, 

3, 

3, 

13, 

8, 

10, 

12, 
14, 

1818 

1822 

1827 

1824 
1825 

1829 
1840 

1841 
1843 

1846 

1849 

1850 

1853 

1857 

1861 
1865 

1869 

1873 

1877 

1881 

1885 
1889 

1893 

1897 

1901 
1905 

1909 

1912 

1913 

1914 

1917 
1921 

1925 

1929 

From  what 
county. 

Kaskaskia. . . . 

Madison   

St.  Clair   

Edwards   

Sangamon .... 

Union   

Morgan   

St.  Qair   

JoDaviess   
Adams   

Adams   

Cook   

Pike   

Pike   

Pike   

St.  Clair   

Peoria   

Taiewell   

Tazewell   

Lee   

Lee   

McDonough . . 

Morgan   

Pope   

Pope   

Pope   

Pope   

Greene   

Cook   

McLean   

JefTerson   

JefTerson   

JefTerson   
Lake   

Resigned  Dec.  16,1822. 

Resigned  April  2, 1823. 

Resigned  Oct.  15,  1824. 

Resigned  Jan.  15,  1825. 

Resigned  Dec.  31,  1828. 

Removed  Nov.  30,  1840. 

Resigned  Feb.  27,  1841. 

Removed  Mar.  4, 1843. 

Resigned  Dec.  23,  1846. 

Appointed  by  Governor  French 

Elected  under  Constitution  of 
1848.      Died  April  2,  1850. 

Remarks. 

Died  May  23,  1912. 

Appointed  by  Gov.  Deneen. 

Died  Oct.  12,  1914. 

Appointed  by  Gov.  Dunne 



BEPOBT  OF  SECBETABY  OF  STATE 
State  of  Illinois 

Springfield,  October  1,  1932. 
Biennial  report  of  the  office  of  Secretary  of  State  for  the  period 

beginning  October  1,  1930,  and  ending  September  30,  1932. 
Fees  collected-  by  William  J.  Stratton,  Secretary  of  State,  from 

October^  1,  1930,  to  and  including  September  30,  1932 : 

MISCELLANEOUS  FEES  ACCOUNT 

Collections   Foreign    Corporations    %  2,262,741.07 
Collections    Domestic    Corporations    6,023,702.04 
Collections  Executive  Department    69,468.05 
Collections   Index    Department   •..,    1,064.10 
Collections   Securities   Department    148,003.40 

Total  Miscellaneous   Fees   Account       $  7,494,978.66 
Total  amount  refunded  for  excess  fees,  dishonored  checks,   pro- 
.test  and  enjoined  fees    142,182.68 

Net  Miscellaneous  Fees  Account       I  7,362,796.08 
This  amount,  oovered  by  surety  bond,  was  deposited  In  Wau- 

kegan  State  Bank,  which  failed,  and  is  now  in  Judgment  in  the 
Circuit  Court  of  Lake  County  pending  appeal       t       10,000.00 

I  7,342,796.08 Total  amount  of  interest  earned  on  dally  balances  from  October 
1,   1930,  to  September  30,   1932: 

Miscellaneous  Fees  Account   $  4,049.61 
Enjoined    Fees — Miscellaneous    Account       3,228.43 
Automobile   Fees   Account    18,613.02 
EJnJoined  Pees — Auto  Fees  Account          129.69       $       26,920.66 
Total  collections  for  Rent,  Waste  Paper,   Misc.   Sales    2,674.36 
Net  balance  of  Misc^laneous  Fees  and  Interest  collected  by 
William  J.  Stratton,  Secretary  of  State,  and  turned  into  the 
State  Treasury  by  him  for  credit  to  the  Qeneral  Fund       $  7,371,391.09 

MOTOR  VEHICLE  PEES 

Collections  Motor  Vehicle,  Chauffeur  Licenses,  etc.,  (Springfield  Office)  $35,383,671.64 
Collections  Chauffeur  Licenses  (Chicago  Office)    274,186.60 

Total  oolections  for  Motor  Vehicle,  diauffeur  Licenses,  etc       136,657,858.04 
Total  amount  refunded  for  excess  fees,  dishonored  checks,  etc...  177,706.76 

Net  balance          $36,480,162.28 
This  amount,  covered  by  surety  bond,  was  dei>osUed  In  Wau- 
kegan  State  Bank,  which  failed,  and  is  now  In  Judgment  In  the 
Circuit  Court  of  Lake  County  pending  appeal    6,000.00 

Net  balance  of  motor  vehicle  and  chauffeur  license  fees  turned 
Into  State  Treasury  by  William  J.  Stratton,  Secretary  of  State, 
for  credit  to  the  Road  Fund       $36,476,162.28 

Protested   and   enjoined   fees       |     183,877.82 

RECAPITULATION 

Recapitulation  showing  receipts  from  all  sources  for  the  biennial  period  from 
October  1,  1930,  to  September  30,  1932: 
To  Oeneral  Fund       t  7,371,391  09 
To    Road    Fund         86,476,162.28 

Net  amount  paid  Into  State  Treasury  by  WUliam  J.  Stratton. 
Secretary   of   State       $42,846,648.37 



Year Fees Auto 
Trucks 

Motor- cycle 
Chauf- 
feur Dealer 

Trac- tor Trail- 

er 

1911   t      106,344.28 
375,716.22 
507,134.77 
703,403.70 
924,905.74 

1,242,609.86 
1,587,772.69 
2,762,567.53 
3,262,176.67 
5,893,686.02 
6,776,781.17 
7,861,211.21 
9,630,367.77 

11,513,957.06 
12,936,882.63 
14,047,207.36 
14,839,593.29 
15,621,529.88 
17,087,209.11 
18,447,246.79 
18,426,496.74 
16,861,860.86 

38,269 
68,012 
94,646 181,140 

180,832 
248,429 
340,292 

4,346 
9,238 

12,183 

14,862 
16,710 

14,931 
11,740 
10.834 
10,920 
10,597 
8,935 
7,871 

7,612 6,873 
6,603 

6,156 
6,1S6 
6,826 
(.056 

6,245 
6,811 6,174 

1912   

8,165 18,lBr 17,827 
22,99F 

83,025 
43,670 
46,696 
68,123 
69,365 
69,226 
66,789 92,871 

96,924 99,872 
102,349 
100,398 

94,16!' 

106,551 
108,638 
98,059 
69,083 

874 

1,041 1,198 1,458 
2,871 

8,746 
3,648 
4,960 
6,282 

7,041 4,214 

4,51f 4,488 
4,557 
4,688 
4,591 4,548 
4,605 4,368 
3,883 3,258 

1913   
1914   
19X6                  
1916   
1917   L   
1918    , 

389,701   1919 478,438 
608,762 
583.441 
682,260 
847,005 
981,859 

1,101,943 
1,195,014 
1,264,421 
1,314,003 
1,410,913 
1,429,146 
1,411,261 
1,303,698 

64,997 
79,907 
99,724 

122,087 
141,706 
161,234 
175,489 
184,564 
190,356 
204,176 
209,114 
201,509 
178,558 

1920   

310 
124 
162 
195 

1921   
1922       
1923   
1924     

2,044 

1926   

3,777 

3,350 
3,489 
3,742 

1926   
1927   
1928   
1929   

6,068 1930   
1931   

7,341 

9,283 
1932  to  Sep.  80. 

8,371 



APPEOPEIATION  ACCOUNTS 

Biennial  Report  of  Appropriation  Accounts 

Office  of  the  Secretary  of  State 

and 
State  Library 

October  1,  1930,  to  September  30,  1932 

Office  Expentes 

Postaere   
IY«iKht,  Sxpresa  and 
Drayage   

Telephone  &  Telegraph 
Office  Supplies.   
Premiums   
Rent:  Chicago  Office... 
Light:  Chicago  Office.. 
Telephone  &  Telegraph: 
Chicago  Office   

Supplies:  Chicago  Office 

Total. 

Repairs  and  Equipment 

Machinery  Repairs   
Elevator  Repairs   
Plumbing  and  Heating 

Repairs   
Building  &  Roof  Repairs 
Truck  &  Auto  Repairs . 
Flags   
Awnings,  Screens  and 

Curtains   
Typewriters   
Office  Furniture   
Office  Equipment   
Boolu,  Newspapers  and 

Periodicals   
Furniture :     Chicago 

Offloe   
Oreenhouse  Supplies   
Blectrical  Ekiulpment. . . 
Hardware  and  Building 

Uaterial   
Fire  and  Safety 
Equipment   

Addreesograph  Depart- 
ment Supplies   

Photostat   
Ice  Machine  and  Cooling 

System   

Balance 

Oct.  1 1930 

$115,480.43 

3,663.73 
734.51 
39.30 

914.01 
2,250.05 
230.64 

508.61 
167.03 

(325,000.00 

12,000.00 
6,000.00 
2,700.00 
8,000.00 

15,000.00 
1,000.00 

1,000.00 
1,500.00 

$123,988.31 

$  3,476.14 
1,183.95 

967.96 
16,004.37 

979.61 
682.66 

82.05 
1,326.25 

11.93 
64.83 

60.79 

400.00 

1,437.43 
4,159.67 

395.66 

692.50 

1,626.97 88.60 

3,699.26 

Total      $37,340.60   $91,600.00     $230.76 

Appro- priated 
by  67th General 
Assembly 

1372,200.00 

Used 
from 

Contin- 

gent 

Fund 

$291.27 204.19 

$495.46 

135.00 

$  7,000.00 
4,000.00 

6,000.00 
30,000.00 
3,000.00 
1,000.00 

1,200.00 
5,uo0.00 
2,600.00 
7,000.00 

3,000.00 
400.00         36.00 

2,600.00   
7,000.00   

60.75 

3,000.00 

1,000.00 

3,000.00 
6,000.00 

Lapsed Oct.  1, 

1931 

Expended 
Oct.  1, 1930 

to 

Oct.  1, 1932 

$    188.45 
119.65 9.83 

13.21 
61.01 
1.73 

28.78 

143.29 
506.93 

$1,072.88 

Balance 
Oct.  1, 1932 

$268,183.18 

9,604.23 
4,624.65 1,611.32 

3,861.83 11,263.76 642.82 

876.66 
177.75 

$300,526.20 

$  69.00 
17.02 

1.50 .02 16.53 

1.66 2.63 

.13 
6.49 

59.94 

100.00 
31.03 
9.60 

.64 

168.10 

8.01 82.83 

1.74 

$664.66 

$  9,001.90 
2,829.81 

4,837.29 
37,863.39 

2,669.10 
1,225.15 

719.00 

4,604.72 
1,868.56 
6,448.23 

1,246.66 366.60 

3,602.19 
8,773.42 

1,923.47 
709.40 

2,640.72 
3,699.61 

3,697.61 

$172,108.80 

6,039.86 2,200.03 

1,606.04 6.206.36 

6,994.56 699.04 

488.66 
982.35 

$196,084.69 

$98,515.63 

1,406.24 
2,337.12 

2,129.16 
8,140.96 
1,804.98 692.60 

661.40 

1,819.00 
703.99 

611.11 

1,764.19 369.50 
404.21 

2,376.65 

1,471.65 826.00 

1,978.24 

1,806.26 

$80.091.16 



APPROPRIATION   ACCOUNTS— Continued. 

Oparatiofl 

Fuel   
Oil,  waste  Sc  fcasollne   
Power  plant  supplies . . . 
Water      
Oaa   
Ice   
Laundry   
Janitor  supplies   
E3evator  and  boiler  In- 

surance  
Auto  department 

supplies   
Court  reports   

Total. 

Salaries  and  Wages 

Salaries  and  wages. 
Extra  help:  Office... 
E^ctra  help:  Plant.. 

Total. 

Miscellaneous 

E»itinir  Blue  Book... 
Traveling:  expenses . . . 
Telephone  exchange. . 
Publishing  Noticee  of 
Amendment  to  Con- 

stitution  
Printing  and  distribution 

of  Court  of  Claims 
Opinions   

Paving  Along  Executive 
Mansion   

Power  house  tunnel  and 
accessories       

Repairs  to  Capitol  Build- 

lianascaping  and  shrub 
berv,  new  Centennial 
Building  Orounds   

Boiler  equipment  and 
repairs   

Electric  wiring  system, 
Capitol  Building   

Repairs  to  tower,  dome 
and  ro<rfs  of  Capitol 
Building   

Total. 

Contingencies . 

Summary 

Office  expenses   
Repairs  and  equipment 
Operation   
Salariea  and  wages.... 
lliscellaneous   

Total.... 
Contingende 

Total,  Offloa  of 
Secretary  of  State. 

Balance 
Oct  1 
19S0 

%  47,314.67 
3,116.76 
4,069.12 
3,492.71 

305.18 
1,411.50 
1,768.02 
3,846.11 

220.31 

208,248.99 
6,192.00 

1279,459.27 

$616,776.22 .96 

784.00 

8617,661.17 
$1,421,680.00 

8  25,512.97 
14,764.41 

26,213.08 

2,000.00 

5.633.92 

109,708.85 

198,395.10 

}877,228.33 

I  11,410.86 

128,988.31$ 
87,840.60 

279,469.27 
617,561.17 
377,228.88 

$1,885,577. 
11,410.86 

Appro- priated by  67th 
General 
Assembly 

$  60,000.00 
6,000.00 
3,000.00 
8,000.00 600.00 

3,000.00 
9,000.00 

10,000.00 

2,000.00 

383,240.00 
25,000.00 

$498,840.00 

$1,374,280.00 
45,000.00 
2,400.00 

$  4,000.00 
85,000.00 
65,000.00 

2,000.00 

2,000.00 

20,000.00 

60,000.00 

225,000.00 

$458,000.00 

$  20,000.00 

372,200.00 
9t600.00 

498,840.00 
1,421,680.00 
488,000.00 68  $2 

1,887,820.00 
20,000.00 

$1,346,988.64  $2,857,320.00 

Used 

from 

Contin- 

gent 

Fund 

$23.04 

$23.04 

$16,611.32 
1,363.17 

$16,874.49 

$      496.46 280.76 

23.04 16,874.49 

$17,628.74 

$17,628.74 

Lapsed Oct.  1, 

1931 

$275.76 
13.26 

4.26 
198.87 
37.20 48.33 

2.76 2.89 

2.49 

136.12 

$721.93 

$25,434 
.96 

6.80 

84  $1 

$26,442.09 

.19 

2.63 

4,205.03 

752.00 

6,633.92 
987.51 

21,687.24 

$33,218.42 

30.31 

$  1,072.88 664.66 
721.93 

25,442.09 
38,218.42 

$61,019.98 80.81 

$61,060.29 

E&cpended 
Oct  1, 1930 

to 
Oct.  1,1932 

$  60,741.62 
5,909.36 
5,978.67 
6,943.00 

742.66 

2,603.74 

9,227.13 10,476.09 I 

1,217.32 

419,770.64 
21,684.35 

$546,293.68 

,889.703.69 
60,505.80 
4,164.97 

$1,404,873.86 

4,000.00 
88,997.66 
68,834.18 

22,008.05 

1,248.00 

108,721.34 

171,757.86 

2,000.00 

18,678.39 

40,603.76 

63,247.93 

$670,097.01 

%  29,004.29 

$    300,626.20 
98,616.63 546,298.68 

1,404,878.86 
670,097.01 

$2,918,806.18 
29,004.29 

Balance 

Oct.  1,  1932 

$  86,287.19 
8,194.14 

1.076.20 
4,860.84 126.82 

1.769.43 

1,623.13 2,890.17 

1,000.60 
171,582.23 

9,607.65 

$232,806.1 

$625,918.29 6.02 876.40 

$$26,299.71 

$  21,516.?" 
15,927.75 

2,000.00 

6,821.61 

19,896.25 

181,762.07 

826,912.90 
$    2,376.26 

I    196,084.69 

80,061.16 >$S.S06.80 
Bt<,2»9.71 
tM,»12.90 

$1.210,<96.26 
2,876.86 

$2,947,810.47  $1,218,071.52 



APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS— Concluded. 

Balance 
Oct.  1 
1930 

Appro- priated by  57th 
General 
Assembly 

Used 

from 

Contin- 

gent 

Fund 

Lapsed Oct.  1, 

1931 

ElKPended 
Oct.  1, 1930 

to 

Oct.  1, 1932 

Balance 
Oct.  1, 1932 

Libraries 

Salaries  and  wa^es  (all 
three  divislona)   

$38,290.00 $102,840.00 $850.00 
$101,665.00 138,615.00 

General  Library  Division 

i    565.77 
824.96 

1,472.12 363.38 

6,977.82 

$     2,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 760.00 

18,000.00 

$       .92 3.98 
20.80 5.72 

2.48 

1     2.039.40 
2,342.61 
3,180.75 990.88 

17,996.00 

$      525.45 
1,478.37 Repairs  and  equipment. 

1,270.67 106.78 Books,   Magazines  and 

6,979.34 Total. $10,194.05 $  26,760.00 
$  33.90 

$  26,549.64 
$10,360.51 Library  Extension 

Division 

%      546.29 
1,648.36 
660.07 

1,599.62 

6,091.12 

$     1,500.00 3.500.00 

2,600.00 
3,500.00 

16,000.00 

$     1,840.06 
8,778.58 
2,646.47 
3,256.63 

16,167.76 

>      205.23 

1,369.78 Repairs  and  equipment. .01 
618.59 

1,844.09 Books,  Magazines  and 
Periodicals   

6,923.36 
Total   {  9,544.46 $  27,000.00 

$       .01 $  26,688.40 
$  9.956.06 

Archives   Division 

J           .16 
960.30 

2,043.77 
248.30 

$     1,000.00 
1,800.00 
4,000.00 
700.00 

$       .16 
6.30 .87 
2.66 

$        461.08 

1,822.09 
3,648.00 331.85 

9      638.92 932.91 
Repairs  and  equipment. 

2,494.90 618.90 

i  3.252.53 $     7,500.00 
$     8.88 1     6,163.02 

1  4,580.63 
Total,  Labrarles   $61,281.04 $164,090.00 

$892.79 
$160,966.06 

$63,612.19 Recapitulation 

Office,  Secretary  of 
State   $1,346,988.54 

61,281.04 
$2,857,320.00 

164,090.00 
$17,623.74 $61,060.29 892.79 12,947,810.47 

160,966.06 »1,21S,071.52 
63,612.1» 

Grand   Total   $1,408,269.58 $3,021,410.00 $17,623.74 $61,943.08 $3,108,776.63 $1,276,688.71 
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SUPPLY  DEPARTMENT 

During  the  period  between  October  1,  1930  and  September  30, 
1932,  there  was  issued  to  the  various  Departments  of  the  State 
Government  supplies  as  follows: 

Name  of  the  Department  Amount 
Governor    |    ,  657.78 
Lieutenant  Governor    2.16 
Secretary  of  State    6,604.92 
State  Treasurer     1,048.46 
State  Auditor     2,497.60 
Attorney  General       672.46 
Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction    944.44 
Supreme   Court       197.99 
Adjutant  General       3,533.94 
Agriculture       2,222.58 
Appellate  Court— First  District    36.63 
Appellate   Court — Second  District    62.81 
Appellate   Court— Fourth  District    30.94 
Civil    Service    764.06 
Farmers  Institute      209.00 
Finance  Department     2,879.89 
Labor  Department    1,727.61 
Leg:islative  Reference  Bureau    463.64 
Historical   Library            171.96 
State  Library     947.17 
Public   Welfare       6,710.54 
Public  Health     4,021.15 
Public  Works  and  Buildings    10,960.98 
Registration  and  Education         2,364.64 
Trade  and  Commerce    6,968.85 
56th  and  57th  General  Assemblies    841.69 
Purchases  and  Construction    6,171.08 
Mines  and  Minerals    314.14 
Conservation      616.32 
State  Athletic  Commission    57.48 
Illinois  Aeronautics  Commission    8.70 

Total      $63,501.60 
Stock  received  during  two  years    $63,881.61 
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SmPPINO  DEPABTKENT 

Copies Received 
Reports  of  State  Officers,  Boards,  Commissions,  In- 

stitutions, etc.,  printed  and  bound    24,642,113 
Reports  distributed  to  members  of  the  General 

Assembly    
Reports  and  pamphlets  distributed   
Election  recristers     
Senate   Bills,    Amendments,    etc.,    67th    General 

Assembly      166,100 
House    Bills,    Amendments,    etc.,    67th    General 

Assembly    230,060 
House  and  Senate  Journals    7,320 
Supreme  Court  Reports    3,769 
Appellate  Court  Reports    2,148 
Printed  envelopes      6,101,400 
Letterheads      1,160,000 
Session  Laws       17,600 
&>ecial  Session  Laws    4,000 
Blue  Book      26,000 

1931  Number 
Received 

Auto  plates     1,426,000 

Dealers'  plates    6,000 
Track  plates     246,000 
Trailers       10,200 

1932 

Auto  plates     1,400,000 

Dealers'  plates     6,000 
Track  plates     233,000 
Tndlers    10,700 

Copies Distributed 

6,164 
24,662,113 

20,000 

10,000 

16,600 

7,820 
3,769 
2,148 6,760,000 

1,126,000 
16,000 600 

1,600 
Number 
Disbursed 

1,411,261 

3383 201,609 
9.283 

1,303,608 

3,268 178,668 

8,371 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBBABY 

General  Library  Division 

Biennial  Beport 

October  1,  1930— September  30,  1932 

The  State  Library,  in  charge  of  the  Secretary  of  State  since 
1842,  has  always  served  aa  the  official  reference  library  for  State 
officers  and  employees,  and  the  General  Library  Division,  which  in 
the  1921  amendment  of  the  State  Library  Law  acquired  that  re- 

sponsibility along  with  the  State  Library  book  collection,  has  since 
that  time  given  special  attention  to  building  up  the  classes  of 
greatest  value  to  the  work  of  State  departments.  As  a  library  of 
the  reference  and  informational  type  it  has  assumed  creditable 
proportions,  and  it  has  shown  increased  service  and  recognition. 

According  to  the  accession  record  on  September  30,  1932,  there 
are  118,400  bound  volumes  in  the  General  Library  Division.  Pam- 

phlets, the  number  originally  based  on  estimate,  but  with  additions 
of  later  years  counted,  total  81,688.  Books  and  pamphlets  together 
amount  to  200,088. 

Additions  for  the  two  years  ending  September  30,  1932  were 
acquired  as  follows: 

BOOKS 

Purchased         4,477 
Donated            1,734 
Replaced    12 
Magazines  bound            972 
Newspapers  bound       70 
United  States  government  documents  bound    209 
Illinois  publications           294 
Publications  of  other  states,  exchange           543 
United  States  government  documents  on  deposit           414 

Total  bound  volumes  added  Oct.  1,  1930— Sept.  30,  1982. .  8,726 
PAMPHLETS 

Miscellaneous   sources       283 
State  publications,  exchange    2,969 
United  States  government  publications    6,692 

Total  pamphlets  added  Oct.  1,  1930— Sept.  30,  1932    8,944 

Total  additions,  books  and  pamphlets    17,660 

An  increase  of  more  than  23i%  over  the  last  biennitun  is  shown 
in  the  report  on  material  classified  and  cataloged  during  the  two 
years  ending  September  30,  1932.  Detailed  statistics  are  given 
below  in  order  to'  give  some  indication  of  the  comparative  numbers 
of  books  added  in  thel  different  classifications: 
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CATALOGING  AND  CLASSIFICATION 

October  1,  1930— September  30,  1982 

General  works  (Encyclopedias,  indexes,  magazines,  etc.) . .  660 
Magazines  shelf-listed       1,002 
Philosophy      270 
Religion       146 
Sociology  (Economics,  Education,  Political  Science,  Wel- 

fare, etc.)       2,457 
Philology    51 
Natural  science      >    312 
Useful  arts      1,035 
Pine  arts      407 
Literature       809 
History,  Travel,  Biography    1,169 

Fiction      '.    14 Juveniles       11 

7,723 United  States  government  publications    4,882 
Illinois  State  publications    1,747 
State  publications  other  than  Illinois    9,806 

Total      24,168 

The  number  for  state  publications  other  than  Illinois  includes 
not  only  current  material,  but  represents  considerable  progress  in 
the  reorganization  of  the  state  document  collection,  which  has  been 
mentioned  in  previous  reports.  Much  of  this  work  still  remains  to 
be  done,  but  more  of  it  has  been  accomplished  the  last  two  years 
than  had  been  possible  for  many  previous  years. 

During  the  two  years  80  volumes  were  withdrawn,  13  because 
they  were  worn  out,  and  67  because  they  were  duplicate  state  pub- 

lications not  needed  here,  which  were  therefore  returned  to  the 
state  of  their  origin. 

There  were  26T  volumes  rebound. 
Under  the  State  Contracts  Law  a  certain  number  of  each  Illinois 

State  publication  iii  allotted!  to  the  State  Library  for  the  purpose 
of  exchanging  with  other  State  Libraries  for  similar  publications 
of  their  states.  Four  semi-annual  shipments  were  sent  out  in  which 
each  library  on  the  exchange  Ust  received  53  bound  volumes  and 
172  pamphlets.  In  addition  144  issues  of  state  periodicals  were 
mailed  in  12  bi-monthly  shipments  to  each  exchange  library.  The 
exchange  list  includes  all  other  State  libraries,  several  university 
libraries  outside  of  state  capitals,  the  Library  of  Congress,  and  a 
few  of  the  larger  public  and  special  libraries. 

The  file  of  non-current  Illinois  duplicates  was  levied  on  more 
heavily  than  ever  before,  the  requests  being  more  than  doubled  over 
those  of  the  previous  two  year  period.  From  public,  special  and 
TmlTersity  libraries  and  from  individuals  came  385  requestsl  for  help 
in  completing  files  and  for  special  Illinois  documents,  many  of  them 
out  of  print,  and  in'  answer  Uy  these  342  books  and  1080  pamphlets 
werei  sent  out  from'  the  duplicate^  collection. 

During  the  biennium  186  court  reports  of  other  states  were 
transferred  to  the  Supreme  Court  Library.  Although  these  reports 
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come  to  the  State  Library  as  exchanges  in  return  for  Illinois  Court 
Reports  distributed  by  the  Secretary  of  State  as  directed  by  statute, 
they  are  regularly  turned  over  to  the  Supreme  Court  Library  in 
pursuance  of  a  policy  established  in  1842. 

There  are  17  newspapers  in  the  Beading  Boom,  one  of  these 
donated.  Only  three  of  these  are  kept  and  bound  for  permanent 
use;  the  New  York  Times,  because  its  contents  are  covered  by  a 
monthly  index  cumulated  annually ;  the  United  States  Daily,  which 
has  a  weekly  index,  also  cumulated  annually;  and  the  Chicago 
Journal  of  Commerce,  which  supplies  an  economic  record  not  obtain- 

able elsewhere.  Other  newspapers  are  filed  only  a  short  time,  as 
the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library  binds  and  has  accessible  for 
use  the  newspapers  of  special  Illinois  interest. 

In  the  Beading  Boom  are  593  current  magazines,  390  of  them 
purchased,  83  donated  and  120  sent  on  deposit  by  the  United  States 
government.  Magazines  which  are  indexed  in  the  various  periodical 
indexes  are  later  bound,  so  that  there  is  more  than  a  current  value 
in  these  subscriptions.  Such  indexes  as  the  Public  Affairs  Informa- 

tion Service,  the  Headers'  Quide  to  Periodicals,  the  International 
Index,  the  Education  Index,  the  Agricultural  Index,  "the  Industrial Arts  Index,  the  Engineering  Index  and  others  on  file  in  the  Befer- 
ence  Boom,  furnish  the  clues  to  the  many  subjects  covered  by  these 
magazines,  and  add  greatly  to  the  reference  possibilities  of  the 
Library. 

There  was  an  increase  of  15%  in  the  letters  received  at  the 
Beference  Desk,  the  total  number  being  6,055.  Questions  by  letter, 
by  personal  application,  and  by  telephone,  increased  90%  over  the 
previous  two  year  period.  Notwithstanding  that,  the  figures  11,895 
show  but  inadequately  the  service  given  through  the  reference 
facilities  of  the  library,  for  many  library  patrons  have  learned  to 
use  the  catalogs,  the  indexes,  and  the  books  on  the  open  shelves 
of  the  Beference  Room  for  themselves.  As  every  reference  librarian 
knows,  figures  are  poor  interpreters  of  time  spent  in  this  service,  for 
while  many  questions  indeed  can  be  answered  almost  immediately 
with  the  resources  at  hand,  other  matters  needed  even  more  urgently 
may  be  hidden  and  buried  beneath  hours  or  even  days  of  intensive 
search.  There  were  241  bibliographies  and  book  lists  made  and 
sent  out  from  the  Beference  Desk  in  response  to  special  inquiries. 
Letters  belonging  to  the  field  of  other  State  departments  were  re- 

ferred, 455  to  the  Library  Extension  Division,  119  to  the  State 
Historical  Library,  and  6  to  other  departments.  Through  courtesy 

of  the  Photostat  Division  of  the  Secretary  of  State 's  office  photostat 
copies  of  material  in  documents  or  especially  large  volumes  have 
often  made  possible  the  answering  of  questions  outside  of  Spring- 

field which  could  not  otherwise  have  been  adequately  handled. 
These  copies  have  been  later  returned  to  the  Information  Pile  in 
the  Library  for  further  service. 

In  circulation  of  books  there  was  an  increase  of  371%  over  the 
figures  for  the  preceding  biennium,  the  total  number  of  bookb  and 
magazines  issued  amounting  to  94,956.  In  response  to  requests  by 
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letter  25,092  books  went  to  133  libraries,  27  colleges,  101  schools 
and  2,705  individuals  in  676  cities,  towns  and  villages  in  101  counties 
of  Illinois.  In  addition  42  volumes  were  mailed  as  special  inter- 
library  loans  to  institutions  outside  the  state.  The  Library  Exten- 

sion Division  borrowed  7,029  volumes.  The  number  of  books  and 
magazines  borrowed  by  state  legislators,  officials,  employees  and 
others  in  Springfield  totalled  62,793.  These  figures  will  compare 
favorably  with  those  of  other  libraries  of  similar  character.  It  may 

be  recalled  that  recent  fiction  and  children's  books,  which  add  so 
largely  to  public  library  circulation  generally,  are  not  within  the 
scope  of  the  General  Library  Division  collection. 

The  General  Library  Division  co-oi>erated  again  with  the  Illi- 
nois Conference  on  Public  Welfare  by  supplying  for  its  study 

courses  a  reference  collection  of  books  on  such  subjects  as:  Child 
caring  institutions,  Child  health,  Family  welfare.  Mental  hygiene. 

Mothers'  aid.  Probation,  Recreational  therapy.  Social  case  work. 
Social  problems,  and  Social  work  and  the  church.  The  Reference 
Librarian  was  in  attendance  to  assist  in  the  use  of  this  material 

at  the  Springfield  Conference  study  courses,  November  10-11,  1930, 
and  at  the  Rockford  Conference  study  courses  October  19-20,  1931. 

Some  indication  has  been  given  of  the  growth  in  resources  and 
in,  use  of  the  Library  during  the  past  biennium.  It  is  necessary  to 
stress  again  the  matter  which  has  been  emphasized  in  the  last  two 
biennial  reports,  that  of  the  urgent  need  for  more  book  shelving 

space.  The  bookstack  room  in  the  Centennial  Building  occupies"  the 
space  south  of  the  Library  reading  rooms  and  on  the  same  floor, 
with  a  similar  space  underneath,  reaching  to  the  ground  floor,  of 
a  height  sufficient  to  accommodate  five  levels  of  steel  bookstack. 
In  the  description  of  the  building  given  by  the  State  Architect  in 
the  1919-1920  Illinois  Blue  Book,  this  bookstack  space  was  described 

as  "a  specially  designed  unit  for  the  compact  storage  of  books, 
with  an  ultimate  capacity  of  about  700,000  volumes. ' '  Only  a  part 
of  the  necessary  stacks  could  be  installed  when  the  libraries  were 
moved  into  the  Centennial  Building  in  1923,  and  those  stacks  are 
now  completely  filled,  although  the  combined  collections  of  General 
Library  Division,  Library  Extension  Division  and  Archives  Division 
probably  do  not  total  over  250,000  volumes.  The  need  of  an  appro- 

priation for  steel  bookstacks  should  be  urged. 

The  General  Library  Division  haS  been  represented  at  the  con- 
ferences of  the  American  Library  Association,  the  Special  Libraries 

Association,  the  Illinois  Library  Association,  and  the  National  Asso- 
ciation of  State  Libraries.  For  the  first  time  in  its  history  the 

State  Library  was  honored  by  the  presidency  of  the  last  named 
organization,  the  Superintendent  of  the  General  Library  Division 
having  served  in  that  capacity  from  June  of  1930  until  after  the 
meeting  at  New  Haven,  Connecticut,  June  22-25,  1931.  By  virtue 
of  that  office  the  State  Library  was  also  represented  in  the  Council 
of  the  American  Library  Association. 
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LIBBABY  EXTENSION  DIVISION— BIENNIAL  BEPOBT 

October  1,  1930,  to  September  30, 1932 

The  work  of  the  Library  Extension  Division  for  the  past  two 
years  has  been  definitely  planned  to  co-operate  with  the  libraries 
in  the  state  to  give  more  adequate  library  service  and  to  make 
available  a  supply  of  books  necessary  to  meet  not  only  the!  usual 
demands  of  readers  but  also  those  of  the  changing  economic 
condition. 

Finances.  Illinois,  unlike  some  of  the  eastern  states,  has  no 
state  distributive  fund  for  libraries.  It  can,  therefore,  offer  no 
financial  contributions.  In  lieu  of  this,  the  Library  Extension  Divi- 

sion has  endeavored  to  keep  appropriating  bodies  informed  as  to 
the  great  educational  and  economic  value  of  public  libraries  today 
and  the  necessity  for  their  proper  financial  support.  Letters  were 
sent  to  all  Illinois  mayors  of  cities,  presidents  of  village  boards 
and  township  supervisors  of  communities  having  public  libraries. 
Letters  were  also  sent  to  presidents  or  secretaries  of  the  library 
boards.  The  letters  made  an  urgent  appeal  for  competent  appropria- 

tions for  libraries  and  contained  a  copy  of  the  resolution  passed 
by  the  American  Library  Association  in  conference  at  Yale  Uni- 
versity. 

City  councils  or  commissioners  have  the  power  to  increase  or 
decrease,  each  year,  the  tax  rate  for  public  libraries,  providing  that 
they  do  not  exceed  the  maximum  rate  permitted  by  law,  or  one  and 
two-tenths  mills.  Village  and  township  boards  do  not  have  this  right. 

Library  Visits.  Each  year  there  is  an  increasing  number  of 
library  directors  and  librarians  asking  for  information  on  various 
library  policies.  Much  of  this  can  be  taken  care  of  thru  corres- 

pondence. Personal  conferences  are  much  more  satisfactory.  The 
superintendent  and  the  field  visitor*  of  the  Division  have  made  243 
visits  to  libraries.  Many  of  the  visits  are  made  at  the  request  of 
either  the  librarian  or  the  directors.  The  invitation  usually  concerns 
some  particular  question  concerning  the  interpretation  of  the  library 
law,  the  division  of  the  budget,  the  management  of  funds,  or  general 
library  management.  Advice  is  also  sought  on  the  book  collection, 
as)  to  the  different  subjects  to  add,  books  that  are  out  of  date  and 
should  be  withdrawn,  whether  certain  books  are  worth  rebinding 
or  should  be  replaced  by  newer  titles. 

Library  Service.  When  vacancies  occur,  or  the  growth  of  the 
library  demands  an  additional  assistant,  the  superintendent  of  the 
Library  Extension  Division  often  assists  the  directors  with  the 
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recommendations  of  professionally  trained  librarians.  Thirteen  posi- 
tions have  been  filled  in  this  way. 

Contracts.  Conferences  with  library  directors  have  given  the 
opportunity  to  present  the  contract  plan. 

Contract  service  offers  a  village  or  township  adjacent  to  a  large 
library  the  most;  efficient  service  at  the  most  economical  cost. 

These  points  have  been'  satisfactorily  demonstrated  in  the  four 
contracts  between  the  libraries  of  Port  Byron  and  Moline,  Glenview 
and  Evanston,  Broadview  and  Maywood,  and  Annawan  and  Kewa- 
nee.  The  three  former  contracts  have  been  renewed  for  a  second 
year.  The  first  year  of  the  fourth  contract  has  not  yet  expired. 
Copies  of  these  contracts  have  been  printed  in  full  in  Illinois 
Libraries. 

Regional  Library  Conferences.  The  library  conferences  held 
in  March  and  April  each  year  offer  excellent  opportunities  for  an- 

other contact  with  libraries. 
These  Regional  Conferences  have  been  planned  to  supplement 

the  library  vi.sits  and  make  it  possible  to  get  in  touch  with  all  libra- 
ries. Group  discussion  give  an  additional  authority  that  carries 

much  weight  with  both  librarians  and  directors.  In  fact,  the  Re- 
gional Conferences  have  probably  been  as  important  a  factor  as  any 

one  thing  in  the  forward  movement  of  public  libraries  in  the  state. 
Progressive  methods  are  not  easily  accomplished  when  met  with 
an  old  tradition  of  more  than  50  years. 

Organization  Work.  An  important  part  of  the  field  work  is  the 
organization  service  offered  by  the  Library  Extension  Division  to 
the  small  library  lacking  the  advantages  of  a  trained  librarian. 

In  the  past  two  years,  organization  service  was  given  to  the 
public  libraries  at  Knoxville,  Momence,  Pinckneyville,  Roodhouse, 
Staunton,  and  Tiskilwa.  One  new  library,  Christopher,  was  organ- 

ized One  established  association  library,  Cissna  Park,  was  assisted. 
Two  new  association  libraries,  Annawan  and  Westmont,  were  or- 

ganized by  the  field  visitor. 
Statistics.  The  statistics  of  public  libraries,  published  every 

year  by  the  Library  Extension  Division,  enable  directors  and  libra- 
rians to  compare  the  work,  of  their  own  library  with  that  of  other 

libraries  of  a  similar  size.  The  figures  give  not  only  incomes  but 
itemized  accounts  for  expenditures,  the  number  of  books  added  each 
year,  circulation  figures,  the  library  hours,  length  of  vacation,  num- 

ber of  staff,  number  of  branches  and  other  items  of  interest.  There 
is  little  need  for  the  old  questionnaires  that  encroached  upon  the 
librarians'  time.  If  further  information  is^  wanted,  a  letter  to  the 
Library  Extension  Division  can  promptly  bring  the  reply. 

Gifts  to  Libraries.  Nothwithstanding  the  great  financial  crisis 
which  has  been  quite  as  serious  in  Illinois  as  elsewhere,  the  libra- 

ries have  found  friends,  among  private  citizens,  who  have  generously 
contributed  to  their  needs.  $103,000  have  been  given  for  library 
buildings,  equipment  and  improvements,  $13,950  for  books,  and 
$34,705  have  been  given  without  qualifications  of  any  kind,  making 
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a  total  of  $151,655 — not  a  large  amount  in  comparison  with  the 
$2,112,910  noted  in  the  last  biennial  report.  It  is  appreciated  quite 
as  much,  owing  to  the  greatly  reduced  incomes  of  most  libraries, 
the  causes  for  which  are  decreased  valuations,  appropriation  of 
smaller  tax  rates  by  city  councils  for  city  libraries,  and  uncol- 

lected taxes. 

Non-Library  Territory.  There  are  approximately  2,000,000 
people  in  the  state  of  Illinois  who  do  not  have  the  use  of  a  free 
public  library.  Most  of  them  live  on  farms'  or  in  very  small  towns 
and  villages.  There  remain  only  15  cities  in  the  state  with  a  popula- 

tion of  4,000  or  over  that  do  not  have  libraries. 

Authorities  on  library  administration  generally  agree  that  a  com- 
munity of  5,000  with  a  library  income  equalling  one  dollar  per  capita 

is  the  smallest  that  can  maintain  a  library  with  an  adequate  collec- 
tion of  books  and  give  efficient  library  service.  Eight  of  the  15  towns 

are  in  the  north  part  of  the  state  where  valuations  are  higher.  These 
communities  could  operate  libraries  successfully  if  they  would 
appropriate  the  maximum  tax.  The  other  seven  towns  are  located 
south  of  the  center  of  the  state  where  valuations  are  low.  Even 
with  the  maximum  tax  rate  for  libraries,  the  income  would  fall  short 
of  $5,000  in  every  one  of  the  communities.  If  these  people  and  the 
remainder  of  the  2,000,000  are  to  have  public  library  opportunities, 
the  unit  for  the  library  must  necessarily  be  larger — a  combination 
of  a  numbgr  of  townships  or  the  entire  county. 

The  Library  Extension  Division  has  followed  up  every  avenue 
to  produce  an  interest  in  the  county  library  system.  It  has  not, 
however,  been  able  to  actually  demonstrate  how  the  service  of  a 
well  organized  county  library  system  is  conducted.  Everyone  can 
visualize  a  park,  a  playground,  a  municipal  band.  They  know  how 
they  operate,  what  the  individual  benefits  are.  They  have  seen  them 
elsewhere.  They  are  perfectly  willing  to  vote  a  tax  for  them.  They 
know  also  what  a  city  library  is,  but  a  county  library  they  cannot 
visualize.  They  have  never  seen  one.  They  have  never  seen  a  book 
wagon  and  are  skeptical.  Where  vnll  the  central  library  be?  In  a 
neighboring  town  where  a  friendly  feeling  is  not  strong? 

PUBLICITY — Newspaper.  In  former  years  the  Library  Exten- 
sion Division  sent  out  articles  thru  the  Associated  Press.  For  the 

last  two  years  the  newspaper  work  has  been  confined  to  a  weekly 
article  written  for  the  State  Capitol  News,  a  sheet  printed  by 
H.  L.  Williamson,  Secretary  of  the  Illinois  Press  Association  and 
also  Superintendent  of  the  State  Division  of  Printing.  The  sheet  is 
sent  to  every  newspaper  published  in  Illinois.  Some  newspapers  re- 

print the  whole  sheet.  Others  use  only  those  items  they  care  for. 
Prom  the  returns  which  the  Library  Extension  Division  receives 
from  a  clipping  agency,  the  Division  library  articles  prove  popular. 
The  Library  Eztensionl  Division  has  paid  out  for  clipping  service 

$511.26  which  meape  that  the  t)ublic  libraries  and  the  Library  Ex- 
tension Division  have  published  in  Illinois  newspapers  17,042  articles 

in  the  last  two,  years.  The  people  of  Illinois  are  not  without  some 
knowledge  of  what  public  librAries  arfe  doing. 
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Publications.  The  Reports,  Statistics  and  Illinois  Libraries 
havB  been  published  regularly.  These  are  mailed  to  all  public 
libraries  and  to  the  president  and  secretary  of  the  library  boards,  to 
all  association  libraries,  to  all  eoU^e  and  university  libraries,  and 
to  many  business  and  special  lilmries.  The  Proceedings  of  the  Illi- 

nois Library  Association,  whichlbrms  the  Supplement  to  the  Octo- 
ber issue  is  sent,  in  addition,  to^^Rl  members  of  the  Illinois  Library 

Association.  All  the  above  pu|)Iications  are  sent  to  the  larger 
libraries  of  other  states  and  to  ttiose  in  European  and  other  foreign 
countries. 

A  new  leaflet  on  the  Contragt  Plan  has  been  printed  and  a  new 
issue  of  the  onei  on  the  County  Juibrary  Law. 

Exhibits.  A  new  and  artistic  exhibit  for  a  county  library 
system  was  prepared  for  the  Li1|rary  Extension  Division  by  Prances 
Summers,  a  Springfield  artist.  The  exhibit  is  in  the  form  of  three 
miniature  theaters  27x19x8  inoi)ies.  The  backgrounds  are  painted 
in,  but  the  figures  stand  in  relief.  The  stages  represent  three  phases 
of  the  service  of  the  book  wagon — ^as  it  stands  in  front  of  the  library, 
loaded  with  books  ready  to  start  on  its  visit  to  stations;  before 
the  rural  school,  surrounded  by  the  school  children,  picking  and 
choosing  their  books;  and  before  the  farm  home,  with  books  for 
every  member  of  the  family.  Tlhe  set  of  stages  has  been  exhibited 

at  the  state  conferences  of  the  lyBnois  Federation  of  Women 's  Clubs, 
the  Illinois  Congress  of  Parents  and  Teachers,  the  Illinois  Library 
Association,  Illinois  Conference  of  Public  Welfare,  Better  Homes 
Exhibition  in  Springfield,  and  Idso  at  the  State  Pairs. 

The  Mississippi  Library  Commission  borrowed  them  also  for  the 
Mississippi  Library  Association  meeting  held  in  Columbus  in  Octo- 

ber, 1930. 
The  exhibits  have  always  included  books  of  special  interest  to 

the  groups.  Lists  of  books  and  pamphlets  describing  the  service  of 
the  Library  Extension  Division  have  been  distributed  freely. 

The  State  Fair  offers  the  best  opportunity  for  contact  with  the 
general  public.  The  State  Fair  Board'  has  generously  provided  each 
year  a  separate  room  on  the  first  floor  of  the  Exposition  Hall  for 
the  Library  Extension  Division  exhibit.  The  space  permits  a  goodly 
selection  of  books,  and  the  comity  library  stages.  Separated  from 
t^  noise  and  confusion  of  other  exhibitors,  conferences  may  be 
lR»ld  with  all  interested  visitors. 

Book  Lending  Department.  The  book  collection  has  reached 
49,945  volumes.  This  does  not  jncludei  filing  cabinets  of  supplemen- 

tary material,  pamphlets  and  clippings,  neither  does  it  include  the 
^dodical  collection.  Magazinfsf  are  much  more  useful  in  reference 
work  if  they  remain  unbound.  The  single  number  can  be  sent 
lifrough  thel  mails  at  much  le||  cost.  If  a  substantial  part  of  the 
^hrertisements  are  removed,  fflfty  may  be  sent  at  book  rates. 

'^  8,564  volumes  were  add^  by  purchase,  2,732  volumes  were withdrawn  as  worn  out.  Senfflng  books  through  the  mails  adds 
greatly  to  the  usual  wear  and  t||ir.  Also  books  are  loaned  for  longer 
pHHods  than  is  the  practice  w  public  libraries.   Schools  and  com- 
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files  as  systematically  and  convenient  [sic]  as  possible,  and  to  index 
so  fully  and  comprehensively  that  any  clerk  familiar  with  them  can, 
in  a  few  moments,  produce  any  paper  oi^  document,  or  refer  to  any 
executive  record  in  the  office.  The  files  and  records  relating  to  these 
Territorial  Governments  [Indiana  and  Illinois]  will  be  collected, 
and,  so  far  as  possible,  all  missing  papers  replaced  by  certified  copies 
from  the  printed  records,  or  transcripts  from  the  originals  when- 

ever and  wherever  they  can  be  found.  Then,  commencing  with  the 
organization  of  the  State  Government  in  1818,  the  same  course  will 
be  pursued,  the  object  being  to  make  full  and  complete  files,  forming 
an  archive  |of  the  State,  in  which  may  be  traced,  with  reasonable 
accuracy  and  genuine  satisfaction,  its  political  history  properly 
authenticated."  In  addition  to  collecting*  this  material  he  started  a 
series  of  indexes  to  enrolled  laws,  a  "general  index,"  an  index  to 
"executive  records"  and  an  index  to  laws  pertaining  in  any  way 
to  the  various  counties.  As  the  years  went  on  this  Department  of 
Archives  and  Index  became  more  and  more  occupied  with  the  cur- 

rent tasks  of  compiling  election  returns,  editing  General  Assembly 
session  laws  and  journals,  and  filing  correspondence,  so  that  even 
the  word  "Archives"  came  to  be  dropped  from  its  title.  Never, 
however,  from  Harlow 's  time  on,  were  the'  archives  belonging  to  the 
Secretary  of  State  without  a  responsible  custodian  and  the  people 
of  Illinois  owe  an  incalculable  debt  to  this  farseeing  Secretary  of 
State. 

The  first  effective  demand  for  the  creation  of  archives  depart- 
ments in  the  various  states  came  from  the  historians.  Their  national 

organization,  the  American  Historical  Association  set  up  its  Public 
Archives  Commission  in  1898.  This  Commission  has  been  the  most 
important  single  agency  for  propaganda  for  the  creation  of  archives 
departments  and  for  the  development  of  a  body  of  American 
archival  theory  and  practices.  In  1902  thei  states  of  Alabama  and 
Mississippi  set  up  archives  departments,  followed  by  a  score  of 
other  states.  The  Hlinoisi  State  Historical  Society  began  early  to 
agitate  for  a  similar  department  for  Hlinois,  being  largely  stimu- 

lated by  the  discovery  of  the  long-lost  French  records  in  Belleville 
and  Chester.  In  1909  it  co-operatedl  with  the  American  Historical 
Association  in  compiling  and  publishing  an  inventory  of  state 
archives,  and  in  1915  published  an  inventory  of  county  archives. 
Without  waiting  for  legal  authority  to  set  up  a  statel  archives  divi- 

sion the  niinois  State  Historical  Library  set  up  its  Hlinois  State 
Historical  Survey  at  the  University  of  Hlinois  and  commenced  the 
publication  of  the  Illinois  Historical  Collections,  largely  devoted  to 
the  printing  of  state  archives.  Among  the  volumes  brought  out  in 
this  series  have  been  the  French  records,  Governor's  letter  books, 
state  constitutions,  early  election  returns,  territorial  and  state  laws 

and  early"  legislative  and  executive  documents. 
A  law  of  somewhat  dubious  merit  had  been  passed  in  1909  to 

permit  the  transfer*  of  county  aodj  other  local  recordsl  to  any  recog- 
nized historical  society  or*  to  thei  State  Historical  Library.  Fdr  the 

state  records,  however,  the  State  Historical  Society  recommended 
the  establishment  of  an  indepeotdent  archives  department,  fearing 
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that  otherwise  its  duties  in  relation  to  efficient  administration  might 
be  submerged  in  the  purely  historical  functions  of  the  State  Histori- 

cal Library.  In  accordance  with  this  recommendation  thei  Archives 
Division  was  created  in  1921  to  be  a  distinct  unit  of  the  newly 
reorganized  State  Library  of  which  the  Secretary  of  State  is  ex- 
officio  State  Librarian.  The  law  was  left  purposely  vague  as  to 
the  powers  and  duties  of  the  Archives  Division,  since  the  Secretary 

of  State 's  office  already,  possessed  the  largest  body  of  state  records. 
In  1925  the  State  Library  law  was  amended  to  permit  any  State 
official,  at  his  discretion  and  that  of  the  State  Librarian,  to  transfer 
to  the  Archives  Division  any  non-current  records.  In  practice  the 
records  so  transferred  remain  in  the  legal  control  of  the  department 
of  origin,  the  Superintendent  of  Archives  merely  acting  as  agent 
for  that  department.  Early  in  1921  a  trained  archivist  was  appointed 
and  the  Division  was  organized  the  following  April. 

Work  with  the  state  archives  began  with  the  compilation  of  an 
inventory  of  all  records,  current  and  non-current,  in  the  custody  of 
the  Secretary  of  State.  Concurrently  a  survey  was  made  of  the 
evolution  of  the  laws  relating  to  all  state  departments  with  special 
reference  to  their  record  keeping  and  report  making  functions.  The 
storage  facilities  for  records  in  the  State  House  were  found  un- 

equivocally bad.  The  archives  of  the  Secretary  of  State  on  which 
work  was  immediately  begun,  were  concentrated  mostly  in  three 
vaults  on  the  first  and  second  floors  and  in  the  basement,  and  in 
&n  attic  store-room  on  the  fifth  floor  of  the  State  House.  Other 
reports  have  described  the  damage  which  the  records  had  suffered 
froml  mildew,  dirt  and  rodents. 

In  June  of  1923  the  Centennial  Building  which  was  intended 
to  house  the  Archives  Division  was  completed  and  the  records  re- 

moved to  the  new  storerooms,  materially  relieving  the  congestion 
in  the  State  House  vaults  now  to  be  reserved  for  current  records 
only.  Unfortunately  the  new  building  was  planned  and  largely 
completed  before  the  appointpient  of  the  archivist  and  apparently 
without  investigation  as  to  the  nature  and  scope  of  the  work.  Because 
the  Archives  Division  was  a  part  of  the  State  Library  it  was  evi- 

dently assumed  that  its  storage  problems  were  identical,  and  the 
fifth  level  of  the  stock  room  was  assigned  to  it.  For  most  records 
ordinary  commercial  steel  filing  cabinets  are  the  most  economical, 
convenient;  and  practical  storage  facilities,  so  that  expensive  small 
filing  boxes  had  to  be  procured;  to  use  the  shelving  available.  Even 
so,  the  bulk  of  the  average  record  narrowed  the  size  of  the  aisles 
to  a  scant  18  inches  instead  of  the  36  inch  minimum  recommended ; 
and  the  excessive  weight  of  the  material,  running  as  high  as  100 
lbs.  to  the  running  foot  on  stack  construction  designed  for  a  maxi- 

mum of  16  lbs.'  to  the  foot,  created  a  menace  which  considerable bracing  has  not  alleviated.  A  State  Museum  storeroom  on  the 
oth$r  sidd  of  a  four  inch  plaster  wall  as  well  as  other  features  of 
the  construction,  constitute  grave  fire  hazards  even  though  the 
stack-room  proper  is  of  supposedly  fire-proof  construction.  The 
excessive  heat  and  dryness  of  the  room  which  no  ventilating  system 
so  far  has  been 'able'  t6  overcome,  are  already  causing  further  deteri- 
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oration  of  some  records.  Two  storerooms  later  added  for  the  depart- 
ment under  the  auditorium  of  the  Centennial  building,  though  too 

far  removed  from  the  main  office  for  adequate  supervision  are 
reasonably  fireproof.  Increasing  dependence  upon  state  records  on 
the  part  not  only  of  state  officials  but  also  attorneys,  large  corpora- 

tions, abstract  men  and  the  general  public  demand  that  some  action 
be  taken  in  the  near  future  looking  towards  the  construction  of  a 
scientifically  planned,  fireproof  building  with  adequate  vaults  if 
the  state  archives!  are  to  be  preserved  for  the  future. 

The  work  of  the  Archives  Division  naturally  falls  into  two 
categories — work  with  the  older  records  now  largely  of  historical 
value,  and  co-operation  with  state  officials  in  securing  and'  increas- 

ing the  availability  for  the  present  and  future  of  later  non-current 
records.  All  records  in  the  division  are  filed,  cataloged  and  inven- 

toried in  such  a  way  as  to  make  them  instantly  available.  The  older 
records,  particularly  for  the  period  prior  to  1850,  however,  are  being 
repaired,  rebound  where  necessary  and  indexed  in  detail,  and  those 
not  yet  in  print  are  being  edited  for  publication  where  their  historical 
importance  justifies  the  work. 

Since  most  of  the  earlier  records,  particularly  those  of  the 
General  Assembly,  have  been  subjected  to  mildew,  and  in  some 
lamentable  cases  destroyed  thereby,  a  large  part  of  the  time  of 
the  staff  of  the  Archives  Division  is  occupied  with  the  repair  of 
these  manuscripts  by  the  crepelin  method,  at  savings  of  thousands 
of  dollar^  over  its  cost  if  done  by  professional  repair  companies. 
Since  this  division  is  doing  the  most  extensive  work  in  this  field 
of  any  Middle  Western  institution  much  attention  has  been  at- 

tracted to  this  work.  Many  letters  requesting  information  and 
advice  on  the  physical  care  of  manuscripts  are  received  every  year, 
and  several  institutions,  notably  the  Chicago  Historical  Society  and 
Notre  Dame  University  have  sent  members  of  their  staffs  to  Spring- 

field to  receive  instruction  in  the  method.  Lectures  and  demonstra- 
tions on  the  mending  and  care  of  manuscripts  have  been  given 

by  the  Superintendent  of  Archives  to  the  students  of  the  University 
of  Illinois  Library  School,  the  Association  of  State  Normal  School 
Teachers,  the  Illinois  Library  Association,  the  Abraham  Lincoln 
Association  and  to  numerous  groups  and  individuals.  About  two- 
thirds  of  the  documents  before  1850  requiring  this  treatment  have 
been  completed.  The  following  sets  of  records  have  been  repaired 
and  bound  by  this  method: 

State  Constitution  of  1818. 

Governors '  Correspondence — 1809-1840. 
Land  records  (certificates  of  purchase  for  state  lands  patented 

by  the  Governor). 
Election  returns— 1818-1848. 

State  census  returns — 1818-1840. 

"Executive  File "—1801-1820. 
General  Assembly  bills  and  some  miscellaneous  papers — 1812- 

1839. 
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Other  records  not  requiring  special  repair  work  have  been  rebound 
in  large  numbers. 

In  addition  to  putting  the  early  records  into  better  physical  con- 
dition, detailed  indexes  are  being  made  to  bring  out  all  details  of 

historical  value  and  particularly  all  biographical  information  to  be 
found  in  them.  A  card  index  to  names  now  contains  over  125,000 
entries  covering  data  on  probably  40,000  pioneers.  The  state  and 
federal  census  volumes  for  1818  and  1820,  General  Assembly  laws 
and  journals,  executive  records,  correspondence,  election  records 
(particularly  for  contests  involving  age  and  nativity  qualifications 
for  votes),  and  a  score  of  other  records  are  yielding  a  rich  mine  of 
historical  lore.  Especially  detailed  indexes  of  names,  subjects  and 
bills  have  been  prepared  for  the  hitherto  entirely  unindexed  legis- 

lative journals. 

Such  historical  archives  as  have  not  yet  been  published  are 
being  edited  for  publication.  The  state  census  returns  for  1818  and 
1820  are  now  in  press,  being  issued  as  volumes  of  the  Illinois  His- 

torical Collections  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library.  Editorial 

research  is  now  going  on  for  volumes  on  "Lincoln  in  the  General 
Assembly  1834-41,"  a  survey  of  the  development  of  administrative 
functions  of  the  various  state  and  county  governing  bodies  of  Illi- 

nois; unpublished  territorial  records,  mostly  legislative;  corres- 
pondence relating  to  the  Black  Hawk  war ;  and  miscellaneous  docu- 

ments relating  to  such  matters  as  boundaries,  internal  improvements 
and  the  like. 

A  document  library  is  being  established  to  collect  printed  mate- 
rial illustrative  of  the  administrative  history  of  the  state,  particu- 

larly reports  of  departments  and  commissions.  A  check  list  of  such 
documents  is  urgently  needed,  and  this  office  is  co-operating  with 
the  University  of  Chicago  and  other  libraries  sponsoring  such  a 
project.  In  this  connection  the  Archives  Division  has  compiled  an 
author  and  subject  lisl^  of  all  important  committees  and  all  special 
legislative  commissions  created  by  all  the  General  Assemblies  with 
a  statement  as  to  when  and  whether  each  reported,  in  what  form, 
and  where  available  in  manuscript  or  in  print.  This  work  is  of 
sufficient  importance  to  justify  the  appointment  of  a  full  time 
librarian  to  carry  it  out,  and  it  is  so  recommended. 

County  and  other  local  archives  are  of  great  historical  import- 
ance and  in  the  present  impoverished  condition  of  local  govern- 

ments they  are  in  increasing  danger  of  destruction.  The  practical 
problems  incidental  to  the  collection  and  concentration  of  county 
historical  archives  at  the  state  capitol  by  collection  of  originals  or 
photostatic  copies  have  so  far  been  too  great  for  the  State  Archives 
Division  to  attempt  on  top  of  itii  primary  duty  towards  the  state 
official  in  aiding  him  to  care  for  his  records.  Recent  experiments 
conducted  by  the  Library  of  Congress,  U.  S.  Bureau  of  Standards 
and  the  Social  Science  Research  Council  of  the  American  Council 
of  Learned  Societies  point  to  a  partial  solution  of  this  problem 
through  the  use  of  special  portable  cameras  using  motion  picture 
size  film  capable  of  projection  to  full  size.   When  these  experiments 
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have  been  consummated  it  will  be  feasible  and  advisable  for  the 
Archives  Division  to  employ  a  field  worker  to  secure  for  the  State 
copies  of  historical  records  otherwise  liable  to  loss. 

During  the  biennium  the  Secretary  of  State  published  a  widely 

circulated  pamphlet  "The  Archives  Division  of  the  Illinois  State 
Library"  which  describes  in  detail  the  work  of  the  Division  with 
particular  reference  to  its  work  with  other  state  officials  in  preserv- 

ing the  present  day  as  well  as  the  older  records.  Reference  is  hereby 
made  to  that  report  as  a  substitute  for  a  detailed  report  here  on 
activities  in  relation  to  the  more  recent  records. 

An  annual  increase  in  the  use  of  the  archives  by  state  officials, 
historians,  political  scientists,  attorneys  and  the  general  public, 
attests  the  value  of  such  all  archives  department.  About  five  thou- 

sand calls  for  documents  are  now  answered  each  year.  The  Division 
has  been  represented  at  the  conferences  of  the  American  Historical 
Association,  Mississippi  Valley  Historical  Association,  Abraham  Lin- 

coln Association  and  Illinois  Library  Association,  and  the  Superin- 
tendent of  Archives  has  been  a  member  of  the  Public  Archives  Com- 
mission during  the  entire  biennium. 

Jetfessons  Pmnting  &  Stationery  Co. 
Springfield,  Ilunms 

19S2 

88441— 500— 1-3S 
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BIENNIAL  REPORT 

OF 

SECRETARY  OF  STATE 

OF  THE 

STATE  OF  ILLINOIS 

EDWARD  J.  HUGHES,  Secretary  o(  Slate 

Fiscal  Years  Besinning  October  1,  1932,  and  Ending  September 

30,1934 

(37015) 





REPORT  OF  SECRETARY  OF  STATE 

State  of  Illinois 

Springfield,  October  1,  IQSJt- 

Biennial  report  of  the  office  of  Secretary  of  State  for  the  period  be- 
ginning October  1,  1932,  and  ending  September  30,  1934. 

Fees  collected  by  William  J.  Stratton,    Secretary   of    State,   from 
October  1,  1932,  to  and  including  January  6,  1933 : 

MISCELLANEOUS  FEES  ACCOUNT. 

Collections — Corporation  Department : 
Foreign  Corporations       1        44, 873.08 
Domestic    Corporations       78,964.58 

Collections — Executive  Department       6,989.00 
Collections — Index  Department       129.00 
Collections — Securities  Department       8,728.04 

Total  Miscellaneous  Fees  Account       $      139,668.70 
Total  amount  deducted  for  refunds,  dishonored  checks,  protested 

and  enjoined  fees    12,383.98 

Net  Balance — Miscellaneous  Fees  Account    $      127,284.72 
Interest  earned  on  daily  balances  for  the  Miscellaneous  and  Auto- mobile  Fees  Account    967.58 
Collections  for  Waste  Paper,  Miscellaneous  Sales,  etc    116.40 

Net  amount  of  Miscellaneous  Fees  and  Interest  collected  by 
William  J.  Stratton,  Secretary  of  State,  and  paid  into  the 
State  Treasury  for  credit  to  the  General  Revenue  Fund       $      128,368.65 

Balance  in  Waukegan  State  Bank,  Waukegan,  Illinois,  on  preferred 
claim  (Miscellaneous  Fees  Account)       I        10,000.00 

Protested   and   Enjoined   Fees       $      169,857.80 

MOTOR  VEHICLE  FEES  ACCOUNT. 

Collections    for    Motor    Vehicle,  Dealers',   Chauffeurs'   licenses,  etc., 
(Springfleld    Office)           %  2,168.253.60 

Collections  for  Chauffeurs'  licenses,   (Chicago  Office)    11,723.50 

Total     collections     for     Motor     Vehicle,     Dealers',     Chauffeurs' licenses,  etc       %  2,179,981.10 
Total  amount  deducted  for  refunds  and  dishonored  checks    5,967.60 

Net  amount  of  Motor  Vehicle,  Dealers',  Chauffeurs',  etc.,  license fees  collected  by  William  J.  Stratton,  Secretary  of  State,  and 
paid  into  the  State  Treasury  for  credit  to  the  Road  Fund.  ...     %  2,174,013.60 

Balance  in  Waukegan  State  Bank,  Waukegan,  Illinois,  on  preferred 
claim,    (Motor  Vehicle   Fees  Account)       %  5,000.00 

RECAPITULATION. 

Net  receipts  from  all   sources  collected  by  William   J.   Stratton,   Secretary  of 
State,  October  1,  1932,  to  and  including  January  6,  1933: 
General   Revenue   Fund   1       %      128,368.65 
Road  Fund              2,174,013.60 

Net  amount  paid  into  the  State  Treasury  by  William  J.  Stratton, 
Secretary   of   State       %  2,302,382.26 <r 



Fees  collected  by  Edward  J.   Hughes,   Secretary   of    State,   from 
January  9,  1933,  to  September  30,  1934 : 

MISCELLANEOUS  FEES  ACCOUNT. 

Collectlona — Corporation  Department:  ^onc Foreign  Corporations       I  1,855,489.83 
Domestic    Corporations       3,»«2,783.14 

Collections — Executive   Department       54,344.47 
Collections — Index  Department      1;188.76 
Collections — Securities   Department       93,242.33 

Total  Miscellaneous  Fees  Account       I  6,967,048.52 
Total  amount  deducted  for  refunds,  dishonored  checks,  protested 

and  enjoined   fees    •!3,893.80 
Net  Amount  of  Miscellaneous  Fees  Account       $  6,933,154.72 

Collections  for  Certificate  of  Title  Fees    873,293.18 
Collections  for  Used  Car  Dealers'  Fees    14,600.25 Collections  for  Title  Search  Fees    2,013.01 
Interest  earned  on  Miscellaneous  and  Automobile  Fees  Accounts.  . . .  864.03 
Collections  for  Waste  Paper,  Miscellaneous  Sales,  etc    1,740.10 
Payment   for   Preferred   Claim,   Waukegan   State    Bank,    Waukegan, 

111    10,000.00 

Net  amount  of  Miscellaneous  Fees  Account  and  Interest  collected 
by  Edward  J.   Hughes,   Secretary  of  State,  and  paid  into  the 
State  Treasury  for  credit  to  the  General  Revenue  Fund       |  6,836,655.29 II  ■ 

Protested  and  Enjoined  Fees      I  4,233.49 

MOTOR  VEHICLE  FEES. 

Collections  for  Motor  Vehicle,   Dealers',   Chauffeurs'   Licenses,   etc., (Springfield  Office)       $22,240,310.18 
Collections  for  Motor  Vehicle,   Dealers',   Chauffeurs'   Licenses,   etc., 

(Chicago  Office)              9,168,618.90 

Total         f31,408,829.03 
Total  amount  deducted  for  refunds  and  dishonored  checks    170,622.56 

Total          131,238,806.48 
Payment  for  Preferred  Claim,  Waukegan  State  Bank,  Waukegan...  6,000.00 

Net  amount  of  Motor  Vehicle,  Dealers',  Chauffeurs'  Fees  for 
Licenses,  etc.,  collected  by  Edward  J.  Hughes,  Secretary  of 
State,  and  paid  into  the  State  Treasury  for  credit  to  the  Road 
Fund           $31,238,806.48 

/  RECAPITULATION. 

Net  receipts  from  all   sources  collected   by   Edward  J.  Hugiies,   Secretary  of 
State,  January  9,  1933,  to  September  30,  1934  ; 
Cleneral   Revenue   Fund       $  6,836,666.29 
Road  Fund          81,288,806.48 

Net  amount  paid  into  the  State  Treasury  by  Edward  J.  Hughes, 
Secretary   of   State       $38,073,961.77 

RECAPITULATION. 

Recapitulation  showing  receipts  from  all  sources  for  the  biennial  period  from 
October  1,  1932,  to  September  31,  1934: 
Net  amount  collected  by  William  J.  Stratton,  Secretary  of  State, 

from  October  1,  1932,  to  January  6,  1933,  and  paid  Into  the  State 
Treasury           |  2,302,382.26 

Net  amount  collected  by  Edward  J.  Hughes;  Secretary  of  State,  from 
January  9,  1933,  to  September  30,  1934,  and  paid  Into  the  State 
Treasury            38,078,961.77 

Grand  total  net  receipts  from  October  1,  1932,  to  September  30, 
1»34     •  ••  •       $40,876,344.02 

(Balance — Enjoined  Fees  Account,   $4,233.49.) 

'Siisifc 



Year. Fees. Auto. Trucks. 

Motor- cycle. Chauf- 
feur. 

Dealer. Tractor. Trailer. 

1911   1      108,844.28 
375,716.22 
607,134.77 
703,403.70 
924,906.74 

1,242,609.88 
1,887,772.69 
2,762,867.83 
3,262,176.87 
6,893,886.02 
6,776,781.17 
7,861,211.21 
9,630,367.77 
11,813,987.06 
12,936,882.63 
14,047,207.36 
14,839,693.29 
16,821,829.88 
17,087,209.11 
18,447.246.79 
18,426,496.74 
16,966,682.21 
16,229,327.21 
17,073,281.47 

$     38,269 
68,012 
94,646 
131,140 
180,832 
248,429 
340,292 

889,701 
478,438 
803,762 
683,441 
682,260 
847,008 
981,889 

1,101,943 
1,198,014 
1,264,421 
1,314,003 
1,410,913 
1,429,146 
1,411,261 
1,311,783 
1,276,864 
1,266,024 

t  4,346 
9,238 12,183 
14,862 
16,710 14,931 
13,740 
10,834 
10,920 
10,897 

8,938 
7,871 
7,612 6,873 
6,603 

6,156 
6,136 6.826 
6,088 
6,248 
6.811 8,274 

6,959 

4,681 

' 

1912   
t    8,162 13,153 

17,827 
22,995 
33,022 
43,679 
45,696 
83,123 
69,368 
69,226 
66,789 
92,871 

96,924 
99,372 102,849 
100.398 
94.169 

106,681 
108,638 

93,069 
70,788 
66,689 
67,806 

I  874 
1,041 1,198 1,488 
2,871 
3,748 
3. 648 
4,960 
6,282 

7,041 4,214 
4,816 
4,488 4,687 

4,688 
4,694 
4,848 
4,608 

4,368 
3,883 
3.266 

.2,922 
3,416 

1918   
1914   
1916   -   
1816   
1917   -   
1918 
1919   
1920   t  64,997 

79,907 
99,724 
122,087 
141,706 
161,234 
178,489 
184,684 
190,386 
204,178 
209,114 
201,609 
181,716 
186,186 
173,661 

t310 

124 
182 
196 1921   

1922   
1923   
1924   -   

12,044 
1926   

3,777 1926   

3,360 

1927   
8.489 1928   

3,742 

1929   

8,0«8 
1980   

7,841 

1931   

9,283 1932   
8,960 1933   

9,228 

1934  to  Sept.  30   98,221 



APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS* 

Biennial  Report  of  Appropriation  Account! 

Office  of  the  Secretary  of  State 

Automobile  Department 

and 
State  Library 

October  1,  1932  to  September  30,  1934 

OrricB  ExPBNSEfl. 

Postage   
Freight,  express  and  drayage 
Telephone  and  telegraph 
Office  supplies   
Premiums  and  surety  bonds 
Rent — Chicago  office   
Light — Chicagoioffice   
Telephone  and  telegraph- 

Chicago  office     

Supplies — Chicago  office. 

Total   -   

RSPAIRB  AND  EqDIPMI^NT. 

Machinery  repaiis—   
Elevator  repairs   
.Plumbing  and  heating  re- 

pairs  
Building  and  roof  repairs 
Truck  and  auto  repairs   
Flags     
Awnings,  shades  and  screens 

Typewriters   
Omce  furniture   
Office  equipment   
Books,  newspapers  and 

periodicals-   
Qreenhouse  supplies   
Electrical  equipment   
Hardware  and  building  ma- 

terial  -   
Fire  and  safety  equipment 
Addreesograph  Department 
supplies   _   --. 

Photostat     

Furniture — Chicago  office. 

Total. 

Balance 
Oct.  1,  1832. 

Appro- 
priated by 

58th  G.  A. 

$172,108.80 
6,038.88 
2,200.03 
1,606.04 
8,206.36 
8,884.66 688.04 

488.66 
882.36 

(186,084.68 

$1,406.24 
2,337.12 

2,128.16 
8,140.86 
1,304.88 

682.60 
661.40 

1,818.00 
703.88 
611.11 

1,784.18 
404.21 

2,376.66 

1,471.66 
826.00 

1,878.24 
1,306.26 

368.60 

130,081.16 

SllO.OOO.OO 
4,000.00 

3,000.00 
2,700.00 
4,000.00 
5,400.00 

,       360.00 

tl28,480.00 

$  7,000.00 
4,000.00 
6, '000. 00 

30,000.00 

3,000.00 
600.00 

1,200.00 
6,000.00 
2,800.00 
7,000.00 

3.000.00 
2,500.00 
7,000.00 

3,600.00 
1,000.00 

3,000.00 
6,000.00 

181,600.00 

Used 

from 

con- 

tingent 

fund. 

S618.03 

t818.03 

SIOO.OO 

tl35.00 

Lapsed Oct.  1, 
1833. 

118,786.80 
2,348.83 
1,216.68 3.40 

3,630.84 220.87 
236.48 

157.40 
633.16 

t28,234.68 

t  17. 
24.31 
42.88 

14.33 
28.73 

36.40 
36.82 16.48 

413.68 
35.76 

64.37 

18.30 

6-. 

14.68 

816.22 
307.66 

361.80 

11,846.11 

Expended Oct.  1, 1832 
to 

Oct.  1. 1834. 

1176,011.34 

4,883.01 16,813.88 

3.878.60 
2.823.40 
8.833.68 

648.81 

331.26 

348.18 

1214,471.18 

t  4,863.62 
2,623.07 

8,746.84 16,337.38 

3,443.28 668.60 
887.48 

3,088.83 
3.087.68 
6,673.13 

1,308.17 
1,476.80 
6,817.38 

4,376.78 416.00 

2,384.61 
4,827.36 8.00 

170,803.00 

Balance 
Oct.  1, 1834. 

t72.2e0.S« 
2.466.81 
2.470.46 
1,031.07 

2.661.13 
1,340.00 126.74 

$82,346.86 

t  3,424.34 
2.464.74 

1,640.43 22.008.28 632.00 

486.80 
1,102.10 
3,367.68 442.71 

1,802.22 

2.141.68 
1,460.01 
2,878.38 

1,466.27 
760,00 

827.61 
2,071.26 

148,077.06 

•House  Bills  1013  and  1015  carry  separate  appropriations  from  the  General 
Revenue  Fund  and  the  Road  Fund.  Heretofore,  appropriations  have  all  been  made 
from  the .  General  Revenue  Fund. 

57th  G.  A. 

Total   appropriation   from   General    Rev- 
enue Fund  of  $3,021,410.00. 

58th  G.  A. 

General    Revenue   $1,373,750.00 
Road  Fund       1.558.710.00 

Anti-Theft $2,932,460.00 750,000.00 

$3,682,460.00 



APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS— Continued. 

Balance 
Oct.  1,  1932. Appro- 

priated by 
«8th  G.  A. 

Used 

con- 

tingent 

fund. 

Lapsed Oct,  1, 

1933. 

Expended 
Oct.  1,  1932 

•       to 

Oct.  1,1934. 

Balance 

Oct.  1,  1934. 

Opebation. 

Fuel..       
Oil,  waate  and  gasoline. 
Mechanical  supplies   
Gas   
Water     
Ice. 
Laundry   
Janitor  supplies..   
Elevator  and  boiler  insur- 
ance  

Court  reports     
Auto  department  supplies.. 

t  36,297.19 
2,194.14 
1,076.20 125.32 

4,360.84 '  1,759.43 

1,523.13 
2,890.17 

1,000.50 
9,507.65 171,682.23 

150,000.00 
5,000.00 
3,000.00 100.00 

8,000.00 500.00 

10,250.00 
11,260.00 

2,000.00 
26,000.00 

I  1,009.12 
2.98 

14.79 

30.35 
174.06 2.7: 
183.46 

3.77 

132.20 
.10 

20,608.48 

t  46,015.36 
6,498.34 
6,484.80 417.20 
6,485.59 456.66 
13,377.55 

9,476.16 

2,499.01 20,886.35 
147,232.76 

136,272.71 
1,692.82 
1,676.61 77.77 

4,091.20 500.00 

2,312.12 
6,501.25 369.29 

13,922.20 

Total. 1232,306.80 1115,100.00 $22,162.07 1258,828.76 166,416.97 
Salaribb  and  Waqes. 

Salaries  and  wages. 
Extra  help — office.. 
Extra  help— plant.. 

$626,918.29 6.02 
375.40 

$755,270.00 
6,000.00 
6,400.00 

6,141.03 413.92 
$62,497.48 

6.02 239. 4C 
$899,858.58 

8,068.37 

3,621.16 

$318,832.23 
2,072.66 2.328.77 

Total. $626,299.71 $765,670.00 $6,564.95 $62,742.90 $911,648.10 $323,233.66 

MlBCKLLAN^OCS. 

Editing  Blue  Book   
Traveling  expenses   
Telephone  exchange   
Printing    and    distributing 
Court  of  Claims  opinions- 

Boiler  equipment  and  re- 
pairs  •   

Lighting  system — Capitol Grounds   
Electric  wiring  system — 

Capitol  Building   . 
Repairs  to  tower,  dome  and 

roofs  of  Capitol  Building. 
Administering  Anti-Theft 

Act   

$  21,515.22 
16,927.76 

2,000.00 

6,321.61 

$  4,000.00 
10,000.00 
66,000.00 

2,000.00 

12,000.00 

8,000.00 

$  33.50 204.12 
46.67 $    2.24 12.96 

688.00 

20.44 

19,396.25 

161,762.07 

6. 78 

170.91 

760,000.00 

$  4,033.50 26,047.77 

64,202.32 

3,332.00 
16,916.97 

7,493.83 
19,389.47 

161,581.16 

476,455.39 

$    5,669.33 
16.769.15 

2,384.30 
506.17 

273,544.61 

Total. $226,912.90 $861,000.00 $284.29 
$881.32 $778,462.41 $298,863.46 

Contingencies. $6,663.76 $15,000.00 $746.49 $6,492.27 $14,325.00 
SCHHART. 

Office  expenses   
Repairs  and  equipment. 
Operation.   
Salaries  and  wages   
Miscellaneous     

$195,084.69 
30.091  16 

232.306.80 
526,299.71 
226,912.90 

$129,450.00 
91,600.00 115,100.00 

765,670.00 
851,000.00 

$    618.03 
136.00 

5,554.96 284.29 

$28,234.68 
1,946.11 

22,162.07 
62,742.90 

881.32 

;214,471.19 
70,803.00 258,828.76 

911,548.10 

778,462.41 

:  82,346.88 
49,077.05 
66,415.97 

323,233.66 298,863.46 

Total   
Contingencies. 

$1,210,695.26 
6,663.76 

$1,962,820.00 
16,000.00 

$6,492.27 $116,967.08 
746.49 

$2,234,103.46 
6,492.27 

$819,936.99 
14,326.00 

Total,  office  of  Secretary 
State...   $1,217,259.02 $1,967,820.00 

OmcK  Expenses, 
ACTOKOBILE  DePARTHUNT 

Postage   
Freight,  express  and  dray- 
•  age     
Telephone  and  telegraph 
Premiums  and  surety  bonds 
Rent     
Light   

Total. 

$216,000.00 

8,000.00 
4,000.00 
4.000.00 
10,600.00 
1,150.00 

$242,760.00 

$6,492.27 $116,713.57 $2,240,595.73 $834,261.(9 

-V;'*; 

$123,569.20 

2,717.06 
1,266.34 
1,921.89 
8,680.00 1,099.90 

$91,430.80 

5,282.94 
2,733.68 

2,078.11 
2,020.00 

50.10 

$139,154.39 $103,696.61 
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APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS — Continued. 

• Balance 
Oct.  1, 1932. 

Appro- 
priated by 

68th  G.  A. 

Used 

from 

con- 

tingent 

(,und. 

Lapsed Oct.  1. 
1933. 

Expended Oct.  1,  1932 
to 

Oct.  1, 1934. 

Balance 
Oct.  1,  1934. 

Opiration,  Autohobili 
DBPAamBHT. 

1    2,000.00 
5,000.00 

20,000.00 

75,000.00 356,240.00 

$    1,872.84 

1,164.30 

16,944.80 
18,430.34 179,362.98 

$       127.16 
3,835.70 

Printing  of  auto  license 
blanks 4,055.20 

56,669.66 
Auto  Department  auppliea. 176.877.02 

Total..--   1468,240.00 $216,775.25 $241,464.74 

Salabiu  and  Waqiw, 
AoTOHOBi:.!  Departubnt. 

— 

•515,220.00 
40.000.00 

35,000.00 

' 

$299,853.58 
5,433.81 

260.00 

$216,366.42 
34,666.19 

Extra    help— Chicago   auto 
34,760.00 

Total   -  — $590,220.00 $305,637.39 $284,683.61 ■ 

$  76,000.00 

182,500.00 

$34,993.63 

64,197.30 

$  40,006.37 
Printini;  of  automobile  reg- 118,302.70 

Total   -   $257,600.00 $99,190.93 $158,309.07 

$10,000.00 $10,000.00 

SuuuART,  Automobile 
DBPABTUB^fT. 

$242,750.00 
468,240.00 
690,220.00 
257,500.00 

$139,154.39 
216,n6.26 
306,637.39 
99,190.93 

$103,695.61 241,464.74 
284,682.61 
158,309.07 

Total $1,648,710.00 
10,000.00 

$760,667.97 $788,052.0* 
10,000.00 

Total.  Automobile  De- 
11,558,710.00 $760,657.97 $798,052.03 

LlBRABIZa. 

Salaries  and  waKea  (all  three 
138,616.00 $94,680.00 $1,797.60 $95,180.50 $36,317.00 

GBiniBAL  UBBABT  DmSION, 

(    525.46 
1,478.37 
1,270.67 106.78 

6,979.34 

$  2,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 

750.00 

18,000.00 

$    .15 27.43 
.42 

57.16 

,.87 

$  1,775.05 
3,022.59 
1,457.83 517.77 

16,348.74 

$    760.25 

1,428.35 Repairs  and  equipment   
2,812.32 281.85 

Books,  ma^aiines  and  peri 

8,629.73 
Total   $10,360.51 $26,760.00 

$86.03 
$23,121.98 

$13,902.50 
IIBRABT  BXTENSIOH 

DIVniON. 

Extn  help             ..   t    205.23 
1,369.78 613.69 

1,844.09 

6,923.36 

$  1.600.00 
3,600.00 
2,500.00 
3,500.00 

16,000.00 

$  1.372.02 
3,677.02 
2.664.67 
2.979.38 

14.007.83 

t    333.11 

1,191.76 548.91 

TimTel         ..'.-'.   
621.31 1. 843.40 Boola,  maeaiinea  and  peri- 

odii-ah 
7  916.01 

Total   $9,956.06 $27,000.00 $521.31 
$24,600.42 $ll,8M.ll 
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APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS — Concluded. 

Balance 
Oct.  1, 1932. Appro- 

priated by 
68th  G.  A. 

Uwd 

from 

con- 

tingent 

fund. 

Lapsed Oct.  1, 

1933. 

Expended Oct.  1, 1932 
to 

Oct.  1, 1934. 
Oct.  1, 1934. 

ABCHITBfl  DIViaiON. 

t    538.92 
932.91 

2,494.90 613.90 

$1,000.00 
1,800.00 
4,000.00 700.00 

$453.17 
498.59 313.96 
478.67 

$    744.09 
1,163.51 
3,787.16 364.80 

$    341.66 

Offioif  ftxp^iwfn     . 1,070.81 2,393.79 
iSuvsl 

470.63 

Total   $4,680.63 $7,600.00 $1,744.28 $6,059.66 $4,276.79 
Total,  libraries    .  . $63,612.19 $156,930.00 

$4,149.12 
$148,962.46 

$66  330  61 
Rbcapttulation. 

Office,  Secretary  of  State.  . 81,217,259.02 $1,967,820.00 
1,568,710.00 

165,930.00 

$6,492.27 $116,713.67 $2,240,596.73 
760,667.97 
148,962.46 

$834,261.99 
798,052.0$ Librariea   63,512.19 4,i49.i2 66,830.61 

Grand  total   11,280,771.21 $3,682,460.00 $6,492.27 
$120,862.69 $3,160,216.16 $1,698,644.68 
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SUPPLY  DEPARTMENT 

During  the  period  between  October  1,  1932,  and  September  30, 

1934,  there  was  issued  to  the  various  Departments  of  the  State  Govern- 
ment supplies  as  follows : 

Name  of  the  Department  Amount 
Governor       »    909.43 
Lieutenant  Governor      10.74 
Secretary  of  State    9,203.15 
State  Treasurer    713.87 

State  Auditor    .'    2,214.04 
Attorney  General     682.65 
Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction    813.88 
Supreme  Court       195.28 
Adjutant  General    1,485.88 
Agriculture       2,334.09 
Appellate  Court— First  District          34.97 
Appellate  Court — Second  District      30.47 
Appellate  Court— Third  District      85.49 
Appellate  Court— Fourth  District      40.27 
Civil    Service       736.99 

Farmers'  Institute       109.41 
Department  of  Finance    6,181.65 
Department  of  Labor    2,080.92 
Legislative  Reference  Bureau    434.27 
Illinois  State  Historical  Library    198.27 
State  Library    ,    934.70 
Public  Welfare       6,116.65 
Public   Health       3,199  55 
Public  Works  and  Buildings    2,749.27 
Registration  and  Education    2,076.30 
Trade  and  Commerce    1,075.10 
Illinois  Comtmerce  Commission    1,351.96 
Fifty-seventh  and  Fifty-eighth  General  Assemblies    790.00 
Purchases  and  Construction    1,113.85 
Mines  and  Minerals    343.70 
Conservation        796.46 
State  Athletic  Commission    39.07 
Illinois  Aeronautics  Commission    41.36 
Illinois  Liquor  Control  Commission    128.09 
Mining  Investigating  Commission    2.27 
Insurance            1,044.28 
Illinois  State  Horticulture  Society    13.12 
Vocational  Rehabilitation       25.20 

Total    $50,336.65 
Stock  received  during  two  years    48,599.42 
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SHIPPING  DEPARTMENT  BIENNIAL 

Copies  Copies 
Received  Distributed 

Reports  of  State  Ofllcers,  Boards,  Commissions,  etc., 
printed  and  bound    7,012,379 

Office    forms,    applications,    blanks,    etc.,    for    Capitol 
Building        32,143,762  31,737,978 

Reports  distributed  to   members    of   the   General   As- 
sembly      6,574 

Reports  and  pamphlets  distributed    6,925,748 
Auto  Registration  Books — 1933    39,825  32,745 
Auto  Registration  Books — 1934    31,800  29,734 
Election  Registers       19,552 
Senate  Bills,  Amendments,  etc.,  of  58th  G.  A.    131,075  83,275 
House  Bills,  Amendments,  etc.,  of  58th  G.  A.    188,925  120,625 
House  and  Senate  Journals    27,580  19,700 
Supreme  Court  Reports    3,222  3,222 
Appellate  Court  Reports    2,499  2,499 
Printed  Envelopes  for  Secretary  of  State    6,016,296  4,858,476 
Letter  Heads  for  the  Secretary  of  State    1,290,872  1,080,872 
Session  Laws  for  the  58th  G.  A.    22,500  12,805 
Special  Session  Laws  of  the  58th  G.  A.    4,000  2,730 
Blue  Books   1933-34    25,000  16,726 

1933— 
Auto   Plates       1,^2^00  1,276,864 
Dealer  Plates     5,000  2,922 
Truck   Plates       304,300  186,186 
Trailer  Plates    12,000  9,228 
Motorcycle  Plates     5,000  4,835 

1934— 
Auto   Plates       1,300,000  1,266,024 
Dealer  Plates     5,000  3,416 
Truck   Plates    306,300  173,661 
Trailer  Plates       14,000  9,822 
Motorcycle  Plates     5,000  4,581 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

General  library  Division 

Biennial  Report 

October  1,  1932-September  30,  1934 

The  book  collection  in  the  General  Library  Division,  as  shown  by 
the  accession  record  on  September  30,  1934,  numbers  125,153  volumes. 
In  addition  a  collection  of  90,374  pamphlets  brings  that  indication  of 
the  resources  of  the  Library  to  a  total  of  215,527. 

Additions  for  the  biennium  ending  September  30,  1934,  were  as 
follows : 

BOOKS. 

Purchased       4,468 
Donated    263 
Replaced       12 
Magazines  bound       871 
Newspapers  bound     55 
United  States  government  documents  bound    94 
Illinois  publications  bound    36 
Illinois  publications  from  State    176 
Publications  of  other  states,  exchange    430 
United  States  government  documents  on  deposit    354 

Total,  bound  volumes  added  October  1,  1932-Sept.  30,  1934    6,753 

PAMPHLETS. 

Miscellaneous  sources      886 
Illinois  State  publications    824 
Publications  of  other  states,  exchange    2,053 
United  States  government  publications,  on  deposit    4,923 

Total  pamphlets  added  October  1,  1932-Sept.  30,  1934    8,686 

Total  additions,  books  and  pamphlets           15,439 

A  brief  comment  on  these  figures  may  be  of  interest.  The  books 
purchased  were  approximately  as  many  as  for  the  last  biennium,  for 
though  library  salaries  were  cut,  the  book  appropriation  fortunately  was 
maintained  at  its  former  level  and  consequently  it  has  been  possible  to 
buy  promptly  the  new  books  needed  by  various  State  departments, 
especially  technical  and  research  divisions,  so  that  reference  service  has 
not  been  impaired. 

It  is  not  surprising  to  note  however,  that  the  number  of  bound 
volumes  received  from  the  United  States  government  is  less  than  it  has 
been  since  1928 ;  that  fewer  books  have  been  received  on  exchange  from 
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other  states  than  during  any  biennium  in  the  last  fourteen  years  and 
that  the  number  of  Illinois  documents  in  permanent  bindings  is  consid- 

erably less  than  it  has  been  since  1924.  Volumes  added  by  binding 
magazines,  newspapers  and  government  pamphlets  represent  only  about 
four-fifths  of  the  average  number  for  each  biennium  back  to  1924,  and 
donations  from  non-governmental  sources  are  fewer  than  at  any  time 
since  1922. 

The  logical  explanation  seems  to  be  in  decreased  printing  and  bind- 
ing appropriations,  and  in  the  depression  enforced  necessity  for  rigid 

economies  in  private,  corporation  and  governmental  affairs  everywhere. 
The  State  Library  remains  a  depository  for  all  distributable  publi- 

cations of  the  federal  government.  It  is  also  a  depository  for  many  of 
the  books  of  the  Carnegie  Endowment  for  International  Peace,  notable 
among  them  International  adjudications  Modem  series  and  the  social 
and  economic  history  of  the  world  war;  and  for  the  scientific,  historical 
and  technical  publications  of  the  Carnegie  Institution  of  Washington, 
among  which  during  this  biennium  appeared  such  publications  as 

PauUen's  Atlas  of  the  historical  geography  of  the  United  States,  Bas-  ■ 
sett's  editing  of  the  Correspondence  of  Andrew  Jackson  1839-45 ; 
Van  Deman's  Building  of  the  Roman  acqueducts  and  Davenporfs 
European  treaties  bearing  on  the  history  of  the  United  States  and  its 
dependencies. 

Unique  enough  to  warrant  special  mention  was  the  donation  of  one 
set  of  Foster  Hall  Reproductions  of  songs,  compositions  and  arrange- 

ments by  Stephen  Collins  Foster,  1826-1864,  privately  printed  by  Josiah 
Kirby  Lilly  of  Indianapolis  and  presented  by  him  for  comparison  and 
study,  to  the  reference  departments  of  certain  advantageously  located 
libraries  in  the  United  States  and  other  countries.  The  set  consists  of 
two  hundred  songs  and  compositions  arranged  in  three  well  bound  slip 
cases  fitted  into  a  steel  cabinet. 

Space  does  not  permit  specific  mention  of  many  other  publications 
received  through  the  courtesy  of  individual  and  corporate  donors,  all  of 
which  have  been  appreciatively  acknowledged. 

Publications  of  other  state  governments  and  a  number  of  univer- 
sities are  received  in  return  for  Illinois  documents  sent  out  by  the  State 

Library  to  the  libraries  on  its  exchange  list,  a  sufficient  number  for  ex- 
change purposes  being  allotted  by  the  Illinois  State  Contracts  law.  In 

the  case  of  legislative  commissions  which  issue  reports  of  their  investiga- 
tions, usually  in  very  limited  editions,  it  is  occasionally  difficult  to  obtain 

the  requisite  supply  but  it  very  frequently  happens  that  the  only  copies 
of  such  reports  accessible  for  consultation  a  few  years  after  the  termin- 

ation of  the  commission's  official  existence  are  those  which  have  found 
their  way  into  libraries,  particularly  the  State  and  university  libraries. 

During  the  biennium  ending  September  30,  1934,  26  bound  volumes 
and  312  pamphlets  were  sent  in  5  express  shipments  and  10  mailings 
to  all  libraries  on  the  regular  exchange  list;  the  session  laws  to  18  addi- 

tional, and  the  Blue  Book  to  29  other  libraries  on  special  exchange  lists 
for  those  items  alone.  The  most  useful  single  volume  issued  by  the 
State  is  unquestionably  from  the  library  viewpoint  the  Blue  Book,  and 
if  a  library  can  have  but  one  State  publication,  that  is  almost  invariably 
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the  one  wanted.  The  General  Library  Division  exchange  list  includes 
the  State  Library  in  each  of  the  other  states  in  the  United  States,  a 
number  of  university  libraries  outside  of  capital  cities  and  a  few  large 
public  libraries  with  well  developed  social  and  political  science 
departments. 

By  special  request  and  under  the  franking  privilege,  a  copy  of  each 
Illinois  document  is  sent  to  the  Library  of  Congress  as  soon  as  the  State 
Library  receives  it,  in  order  to  ensure  the  inclusion  of  Illinois  State 
publications  in  the  Monthly  List  of  State  Publications  issued  by  the 
Congressional  Library. 

Requests  for  help  in  completing  Illinois  document  files,  and  for 
special  Illinois  publications,  numbered  444;  in  response  to  which  314 
bound  volumes  and  1,224  pamphlets  from  the  file  of  Illinois  duplicates 

were  supplied,  chiefly  to  libraries.  This  represents  a  15  per  cent  in- 
crease over  the  total  number  of  requests  for  non  current  Illinois  publi- 
cations received  during  the  preceding  two  year  period. 

During  the  biennium  279  miscellaneous  volumes  were  rebound  to 
•  prolong  their  service,  and  236  volumes  were  withdrawn  because  they  were 
worn  out  or  otherwise  unusable. 

All  court  reports  received  during  the  two  year  period,  totalling  206 
volumes,  were  turned  over  to  the  Supreme  Court  Library,  as  has  been 
done  regularly  since  1842. 

The  number  of  current  magazines  for  Reading  Room  use  is  substan- 
tially as  it  was  during  the  last  biennium,  a  total  of  551  titles,  387  of 

these  bought,  91  donated  and  73  on  deposit  from  the  United  States  gov- 
ernment. A  large  proportion  of  these  periodicals  are  later  bound,  to 

form  part  of  the  permanent  reference  collection  in  the  General  Library 
Division,  clues  to  their  contents  lying  in  such  reference  tools  as  the  Agri- 

cultural Index,  Annual  Magazine  Subject  Index,  Art  Index,  Biological 
Abstracts,  Dramatic  Index,  Education  Index,  Engineering  Index,  Indus- 

trial Arts  Index,  The  Index  to  Legal  Periodicals,  International  Index  to 
Periodicals,  Public  Affairs  Information  Service  and  the  Readers  Guide 
to  Periodicals. 

There  are  16  newspapers  for  current  use  in  the  Reading  Room,  only 
one  of  them  donated.  Two  newspaper  files  only,  are  later  jjound :  The 
New  York  Times  which  through  its  comprehensive  separate  monthly 
and  annual  indexes  supplies  a  valuable  reference  key  to  events  of  public 
interest;  and  the  Chicago  Journal  of  Commerce,  because  of  its  economic 
and  statistical  value.  Within  the  biennium  this  file  was  extensively  used 
for  statistical  research  work  by  one  of  the  State  commissions. 

Acquisition,  merely,  can  make  of  the  library  little  more  than  a 
warehouse  of  printed  material,  without  effective  organization  and  inter- 

pretation of  its  resources  to  transform  it  into  the  working  laboratory  of 
information  which  serves  its  users  satisfactorily. 

The  figures  following  indicate  the  extent  of  this  organization  work 
during  the  last  two  years : 
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CATALOGING  AND  CLASSIFICATION. 

October  1,  1932-September  30,  1934. 
General  Works  (Encyclopedias,  indexes,  magazines,  etc.)    629 
Philosophy  (Psychology,  Mental  Hygiene,  Ethics,  etc.)    288 
Religion      209 
Sociology  (Political  Science,  Economics,  Administration,  Public 

Welfare,  Education,  Commerce,  Insurance,  etc.)    2,425 
Philology  (Dictionaries,  English  and  Foreign)    38 
Natural    Science    (Mathematics,    Chemistry,     Geology,     Botany, 

Zoology,  etc. )       295 
Useful  Arts  (Public  Health,  Engineering,  Agriculture,  Home 
Economics,  Office  Methods,  Printing,  Accounting,  Manu- 

facturers, etc. )      1,046 
Fine    Arts     (Landscape    Gardening,    Architecture,    Decoration, 

Photography,  Music,  Recreation,  etc.)    482 
Literature       262 
History,  Travel,  Biography         958 
Fiction       10 
Juveniles       7   6,649 

Magazines  shelf  listed         759 
United  States  Government  publications    4,413 
Illinois  State  publications    1,865 
Other   State  publications    3,120      9,398 

Total   16,806 

■  The  subjects  noted  in  parenthesis  do  not  represent  the  entire  range 
of  subjects  covered  by  the  class  to  which  they  belong,  but  have  been 
shown  here  to  emphasize  those  most  frequently  called  for  in  State  work. 
It  will  be  observed  that  outside  of  governmental  publications  the  largest 
numbers  of  additions  were  in  the  social  sciences  and  useful  arts. 

The  total  figure  for  1934  is  lower  than  for  1932  for  two  reasons; 
first  because  a  considerable  amount  of  cataloging  stafE  time  had  to  be 
assigned  to  the  greatly  increased  work  at  the  loan  and  reference  desks; 
second  because  work  on  the  reorganization  program  in  State  documents, 
on  which  unusual  progress  was  made  the  former  biennium,  had  to  be 
temporarily  halted  in  favor  of  work  on  the  much  needed  Check  list  of 
Illinois  State  publications.  This  Check  list,  compiled  from  the  State 

Library  holdings  and  Library  of  Congress  card  records,  is  now  in  pre- 
liminary typed  form  ready  for  comparison  with  the  files  in  State  depart- 

mental offices  and  in  the  larger  libraries  of  Chicago  and  Urbana.  It  is 
hoped  the  project  may  be  fully  completed  within  the  next  year  or  two. 

That  the  effort  toward  adequate  interpretation  of  the  State  Library 
resources  has  brought  results  is  shown  by  the  increased  use  of  the 
Library. 

The  total  number  of  letters  received  at  the  Reference  Desk  was 

6,419,  and  12,984  questions  by  letter,  personal  application  and  telephone 
were  given  attention.  Both  of  these  figures  show  substantial  increases 
over  those  of  the  preceding  biennium.  In  answer  to  requests  195 

bibliographies  and  book-lists  were  compiled  and  sent  out  from  the  Ref- 
erence Desk.  Letters  asking  information  relating  to  Illinois  history, 

genealogy  and  Lincolniana  have  been  referred  to  the  State  Historical 

Library,  and  648  letters  within  the  special  province  of  Library  Exten- 
sion have  been  turned  over  to  that  Division.     As  in  previous  years  the 
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courtesy  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  office  in  supplying  photostat  copies 
of  material  from  volumes  which  cannot  leave  the  Library,  has  made  pos- 

sible the  answering  of  many  requests  which  could  not  have  been  other- 
wise satisfied.  These  photostat  copies  are  returned  to  the  Library  and 

kept  in  the  Information  File  for  future  use. 
The  numbers  of  books  on  the  Keference  Room  tables  at  the  end  of 

each  day  indicate  an  increasing  use  of  the  facilities  for  research  there 
available. 

At  the  Loan  Desk  the  total  circulation  for  books  and  magazines, 
124,054,  represents  an  increase  of  more  than  30  per  cent  over  the  total 
for  the  last  bienniimi.  In  response  to  personal  application  or  telephoned 
requests  at  this  desk  84,319  volumes  were  issued  to  State  legislators, 
officials,  employees-and  others  in  Springfield,  and  5,032  volumes  were 
borrowed  by  the  Library  Extension  Division.  Interstate  Library  loan 
requests  called  for  the  sending  of  41  books  for  brief  periods  outside  the 
State.  In  answer  to  requests  by  mail  34,703  books  were  sent  to  151 
libraries,  23  colleges,  132  schools  and  2,793  persons  in  697  cities,  towns 
and  villages,  reaching  every  county  in  the  State.  It  is  clear  that  people 

in  every  section  of  Illinois  are  becoming  increasingly  conscious 'that  the 
State  Library  has  something  to  offer  to  citizens  outside  as  well  as  inside 
the  Capitol. 

A  serious  problem  affecting  its  continued  development  confronts  the 
General  Library  Division  in  the  inadequacy  of  its  book  shelving  space. 
Never,  even  in  the  first  occupancy  of  the  Centennial  Building  in  1923, 
was  this  estimated  to  meet  the  needs  of  legitimate  and  normal  growth 
in  the  State  Library  for  more  than  six  or  eight  years.  Year  by  year  the 
meager  allowance  for  growth  has  dwindled,  in  spite  of  repeated  and  time 
consuming  shif tings  and  manoeuverings  to  conserve  space,  until  now  the 
crowding  makes  it  well  nigh  impossible  to  keep  that  order  in  the  book- 
stacks  which  is  imperative  for  efficient  service. 

The  Archives  Division  has  in  several  reports  commented  on  the  un- 
suitability  of  its  filing  facilities  in  the  fifth  floor  of  the  library  book- 
stack.  The  wider  shelves  in  this  tier  of  bookstacks  made  it  quite  suitable 
for  the  larger  volumes  of  bound  periodicals  in  the  General  Library 
Division.  If  adequate  provisions  for  archives  storage  were  made  else- 

where and  if  this  tier  of  stacks  could  be  assigned  to  the  General  Library 
Division,  the  problem  would  be  temporarily  solved,  but  for  a  few  years 
only. 

The  real  trouble  can  be  attributed  to  three  serious  errors  in  the  be- 
ginning. The  first  of  these  was  the  uneconomical  removal  from  the 

Capitol  of  the^  three  story  outdated  cast  iron  book  stacks  and  their  re- 
Setting  in  the  Centennial  Building  library  book  storage  room  alongside 
a  five  story  modem  steel  bookstack  construction.  Because  of  differences 
in  floor  levels  between  the  two  units  and  because  the  iron  stacks  have 
been  pronounced  unsafe  for  added  weight  above,  this  has  rendered  use- 

less for  construction  or  storage  purposes  thousands  of  cubic  feet  of  waste 
space  above  the  third  story  of  the  iron  stacks.  The  second  error  was  the 
assignment  of  all  ground  floor  space  intended  for  bookstack  additions  to 
take  care  of  library  growth  to  the  State  Museum  for  ordinary  storage 
purposes.     The  temporary  ceiling  constructed  above  this  long  storage 
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room  and  the  temporary  tile  partitions  blocking  it  in,  reaching  to  the 
top  of  the  space  intended  for  a  five  story  steel  bookstack,  have  not  only 
wrecked  all  possibility  of  effectively  ventilating  the  bookstacks,  but  have 
imprisoned  unseen  within,  a  far  greater  content  of  waste  space  than  is 
plainly  visible  above  the  third  floor  of  the  iron  stacks  on  the  other  side 
of  the  tile  partition.  The  third  complication  was  the  assignment  for 
oflBce  space  of  the  corridor  which  connects  the  oflBce  rooms  of  the  east 
and  west  ends  of  the  Centennial  Building  second  floor,  and  which  runs 
directly  outside  the  south  wall  of  the  bookstack  room,  to  the  Vital 
Statistics  Division,  with  Its  files  of  the  records  of  births  and  deaths  in 
the  State  of  Illinois,  files  that  are  exceedingly  important  and  tre- 

mendously growing. 
These  expedients,  at  the  time  considered  necessMy  and  economical 

but  certainly  temporary,  have  become  so  firmly  entrenched  in  usage 
and  precedent,  and  have  so  obscured  the  original  intentions  for  adequate 
housing  of  the  library  collections,  that  it  seems  questionable  whether  any 
official  will  ever  be  able  to  accomplish  the  purpose  planned  for  the 
libraries  when  they  were  removed  to  the  Centennial  Building. 

The  last  available  move  in  the  attempt  to  achieve  order  under 
crowded  conditions  in  the  General  Library  Division  was  recently  made 
with  the  help  of  a  group  of  Emergency  Relief  workers  who,  in  addition 
to  the  moving  and  rearranging,  cleaned  and  oiled  the  leather  bindings 
of  thousands  of  session  laws,  statutes,  legislative  journals  and  documents 
of  other  states. 

It  may  be  of  interest  to  note  that  this  year  a  project  to  establish  a 
clearing  house  for  public  documents,  sponsored  by  the  National  Associa- 

tion of  State  Libraries  and  financed  in  part  by  the  Carnegie  Corporation, 
began  with  the  issuance  of  a  check  list  of  session  laws  of  the  states  of 
the  United  States,  which  was  sent  to  all  member  libraries  for  checkings 

of  holdings  and  wants.  The  checking  here  revealed  a  collection  of  ses- 
sion laws  in  which  the  Illinois  State  Library  can  take  justifiable  pride. 

With  the  cooperation  and  assistance  of  the  Clearing  House  Committee, 
of  which  the  Superintendent  of  the  General  Library  Division  is  a  mem- 

ber, it  could  probably  be  made  more  complete  than  any  similar  collection 
in  the  middle  west.  Space  limitations,  however,  tend  to  discourage — or 
at  least  retard — this  as  well  as  other  efforts  toward  expansion. 

The  General  Library  Division  has  been  represented  in  the  confer- 
ences of  the  American  Library  Association,  the  National  Association  of 

State  Libraries,  the  Special  Libraries  Association,  the  Illinois  Art  Ex- 
tension Committee  and  the  Illinois  Library  Association. 
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LIBRARY  EXTENSION  DIVISION— BIENNIAL  REPORT 

October  1,  1932  to  September  30,  1934 

A  marked  increase  in  the  use  of  books  was  the  most  noticeable  fea- 
ture in  the  work  of  the  Library  Extension  Division  for  the  biennium, 

October  1,  1932,  to  September  30,  1934.  Unemployment  with  its  con- 
sequent enforced  leisure,  the  lack  of  money  to  pursue  regular  courses  of 

study  in  high  school  or  college,  and  an  urgent  need  for  additional 
preparation  in  order  to  retain  or  to  acquire  positions  were  contributory 
factors  in  the  increased  interest  in  reading. 

With  reduced  incomes  and  consequent  smaller  book  funds,  librarians 
of  public  libraries  have  been  unable  to  take  care  of  even  the  usual  de- 

mands upon  their  collections.  It  is,  therefore,  necessary  that  they  rely 
more  upon  the  Library  Extension  Division  in  order  to  supply  the 
material  needed  by  their  patrons. 

During  the  past  biennium,  730  more  requests  over  that  of  1930  to 
1932  were  received  from  public  libraries  by  the  Library  Extension 
Division.  The  work  with  libraries  is  continuing  to  increase,  since  there 
is  no  method  now  available  of  augmenting  their  steadily  decreasing 
income. 

Not  only  did  the  work  for  libraries  increase  during  the  past  two 
years,  but  individual  requests  were  also  greater;  31,841  individuals 
availed  themselves  of  the  services  offered  by  the  Library  Extension 
Division.  These  people  live  in  areas  in  which  there  are  no  libraries,  and 
their  only  source  of  book  loans  is  that  provided  by  the  State.  A  number 
of  persons  formerly  employed  in  cities  having  libraries  have  moved  back 
to  farms  or  small  towns  without  library  service.  Deprived  of  the 
diversions  and  educational  advantages  formerly  enjoyed  while  living  in 
urban  centers,  these  people  have  turned  to  the  Library  Extension  Divi- 

sion to  make  up  the  lack  of  books  and  magazines.  One  family,  which 
has  gone  back  to  a  farm,  forced  to  choose  between  using  money  for  radio 
batteries  or  for  book  postage,  chose  the  books  as  of  far  greater  value. 

In  response  to  letters  from  individuals,  87,306  volumes  were  loaned 
from  October  1,  1932,  through  September  30,  1934;  11,774  more 
volumes  were  borrowed  than  in  the  preceding  period.  There  is  an  ever 
increasing  number  of  people  who  write  for  information  on  certain  sub- 

jects and  who  do  not  know  the  names  of  either  the  authors  or  titles  of 

books  or  magazines — 6,865  such  letters  were  received,  in  response  to 
which  were  loaned  20,312  volumes. 

The  type  of  material  asked  for  has  changed  within  the  past  few 
years,  indicating  a  more  serious  purpose  behind  the  queries.  Current 
economic  and  political  topics  were  sought  more  frequently.  Vocational 
information  was  called  for  by  a  large  number  of  people,  older  as  well  as 
young  persons. 

Closely  allied  to  those  people  who  wish  brief  and  late  information 
on  certain  topics  are  those  desiring  to  follow  a  definite  course  of  reading, 
either  of  a  vocational,  informational  or  of   a   cultural    nature.     Biblio- 
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graphies  are  prepared  especially  for  them.  For  three  months  in  1933  a 
special  assistant  was  provided  for  this  purpose  through  funds  supplied 
by  the  Civil  Works  Administration.  In  addition  to  these  special  reading 
courses,  the  Library  Extension  Division  has  available  more  than  a  hun- 

dred and  fifty  published  courses,  as  the  Reading  With  a  Purpose  series, 
prepared  for  the  American  Library  Association  and  those  printed  by  the 
United  States  Bureau  of  Education.  To  those  successfully  completing  a 

course  as  outlined,  there  is  presented  a  certificate'  signed'  by  the  Secre- tary of  State  as  State  librarian  and  the  superintendent  of  the  Library 
Extension  Division.  In  the  biennium  1932-1934,  106  certificates  were 
awarded. 

Teachers  in  schools  without  libraries  may  borrow  books  for  three 
months  as  supplementary  reading;  3,504  collections,  a  total  of  65,423 
volumes,  were  sent  to  schools  during  the  two  year  period. 

Similar  service  was  rendered  to  small  towns,  villages  and  even  rural 
districts,  where  two  or  three  people  would  assume  the  responsibility  of 
the  care  of  the  books;  27,180  volumes  were  sent  out  in  such  a  manner. 
These  collections  were  miniature  libraries  available  to  the  people  in 
that  area. 

The  book  collection  of  the  Division  numbers  58,252  volumes  and  a 
large  additional  collection  of  pamphlet  material.  It  subscribes  annually 
for  some  ninety  periodicals,  carefully  selected  because  of  their  value  and 
use  in  answering  questions  of  such  recent  nature  that  no  material  is 
obtainable  in  book  form. 

Eight  thousand  six  hundred  sixty-three  books  were  added  to  the 
collection  during  the  biennium  and  2,243  withdrawn.  Books  used  in  an 
extension  service  are  subjected  to  more  handling  and  greater  wear  than 
are  books  in  local  public  libraries.  However,  the  number  withdrawn 
could  be  decreased  if  funds  permitted  the  purchase  of  more  duplicates. 

In  addition  to  the  book  and  pamphlet  collection,  the  Library  Exten- 
sion Division  owns  a  n;ost  unusual  art  collection  of  17,266  pictures.  It 

is  the  only  agency  in  the  State,  outside  of  Chicago,  which  has  pictures 
available  for  free  loan  to  any  individual  or  organization  within  the  State. 
The  collection  includes  large  mounted  copies  of  paintings  suitable  for 
exhibit  as  well  as  smaller  ones  for  study.  This  fall  an  exhibit  of  modem 
paintings  from  the  collection  of  the  Division  was  borrowed  by  both  the 
College  of  Fine  and  Applied  Arts,  University  of  Illinois,  and  Mac- 
Murray  College,  Jacksonville.  A  similar  exhibit  was  loaned  to  the 
Springfield  Art  Association  in  April,  1934. 

In  an  effort  to  show  the  value  and  advantage  of  a  county  library 

system,  the  Library  Extension  Division  decided  to  sponsor  a  demonstra- 
tion library.  It  sent  a  collection  of  2,500  books  to  Putnam  County, 

establishing  eight  centers  as  small  community  libraries.  A  local  person 
was  selected  as  custodian.  The  field  visitor  of  the  Division  serves  as  a 

supervisory  and  advisory  librarian,  visiting  each  of  the  eight  centers  each 
month.  In  addition  to  the  eight  centers,  collections  are  sent  monthly  to 
each  of  the  eighteen  rural  schools. 

In  the  first  year  of  the  demonstration  33,298  books  were  circulated, 
an  average  of  6.3  volumes  per  capita  and  22.9  volumes  per  borrower. 
Supplementary  books  for  special  reference  uses  were  loaned  by  the  Divi- 

sion as  the  need  occurred. 
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This  fall,  in  addition  to  the  Putnam  County  Demonstration,  the 
Library  Extension  Division,  in  cooperation  with  the  Illinois  Emergency 
Relief  Administration,  is  placing  bookmobiles  in  six  counties  of  the 
State.  One  is  already  functioning  in  Adams  County.  Plans  will  soon 
be  completed  for  such  service  in  Macon  County. 

The  Library  Extension  Division  has  agreed  to  loan  a  collection  of 
1,000  volumes,  supplementing  these  with  special  loans  when  reference 
material  not  included  in  the  collection  is  needed.  The  I  ERA  pays  the 
salary  of  the  librarian,  and  the  county  provides  the  book  truck  and  the 
necessary  gas  and  up-keep  of  the  car. 

These  bookmobiles  have  a  definite  itinerary,  visiting  stations  at 
scheduled  intervals.  They  do  not  attempt  to  serve  those  towns  or  cities 
with  libraries,  but  take  care  of  the  non-library  area  only.  Some  of  the 
stops  are  made  at  the  rural  schools,  community  stores,  and  at  certain 
farm  houses  where  the  neighbors  gather  at  the  time  the  bookmobile  Is 
due.  Library  service  is  being  brought  for  the  first  time  to  thousands  of 
citizens  of  Illinois  who  never  before  have  had  the  advantage  of  library 
service  and  free  books  for  both  recreational  enjoyment  and  educational 
stimulus. 

The  second  function  of  the  Library  Extension  Division  is  to  super- 
vise and  advise  the  public  libraries  of  the  State.  Nearly  three  hundred 

public  libraries  were  visited  within  the  last  two  years,  several  at  the  re- 
quest of  the  trustees  or  the  librarian.  Meetings  were  held  with  the 

trustees,  and  methods  of  improving  the  library  service  suggested.  With 
library  incomes  decreasing,  it  is  more  important  than  ever  before  that 
a  library  be  administered  in  the  most  economical  manner  possible  with- 

out decreasing  its  service  to  the  public. 
Another  method  of  contact  with  public  libraries  is  the  regional  con- 

ferences held  in  the  spring.  Problems  common  to  libraries  are  dis- 
cussed. For  many  of  the  librarians  in  small  towns,  these  conferences  are 

their  sole  means  of  exchange  of  ideas  and  contact  with  others  in  the 
same  profession. 

In  the  spring  of  1934,  under  the  supervision  of  the  Division  with 
funds  provided  by  the  Civil  Works  Administration,  thirty  librarians 
made  an  exhaustive  survey  of  all  tax-supported  and  endowed  public 
libraries  of  the  State  (exclusive  of  Chicago)  and  some  thirty  associa- 

tion libraries.  A  separate  study  was  made  of  the  Chicago  Public  Library 
by  a  group  of  librarians  working  under  the  direction  of  the  University 
of  Chicago  graduate  library  school  and  the  Chicago  Library  Club. 

By  means  of  the  survey,  information  was  gathered  about  the  book 

collection,  its  extent  and  the  books  included.  Each  library's  collection 
was  checked  with  six  standard  catalogs  or  lists.  These  checked  lists 
have  been  compiled  by  the  Library  Extension  Division  so  that  now  one 
may  find  out  exactly  which  of  these  books  and  how  many  are  in  any 
library  in  the  State. 

The  circulation  and  reference  use  of  the  book  collection,  the  library 
records,  and  its  financial  status  were  studied. 

Information  was  also  obtained  about  the  librarian  and  staff,  their 
qualifications,  service,  and  professional  relation  to  the  community,  and 
about  the  trustees  of  the  library. 
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The  material  gathered  in  the  survey  is  now  being  compiled  and  a 
report  will  be  published  this  fall. 

Another  helpful  service  to  the  libraries  is  that  provided  by  the  pub- 
lications of  the  Division.  A  quarterly  bulletin,  Illinois  Libraries,  gives 

news  of  the  library  field  and  contains  many  helpful  and  stimulating 
articles.  A  supplement  is  published  to  the  fourth  number  and  comprises 
the  proceedings  of  the  Illinois  Library  Association,  giving  in  full  all 
papers  and  speeches  made  at  the  annual  conference.  Illinois  Libraries 
is  mailed  to  all  public  libraries,  to  the  president  and  secretary  of  the 
board  of  trustees,  and  to  many  American  and  foreign  libraries. 

A  separate  report  of  the  work  of  the  Division  is  printed  biennially. 
It  also  gathers  and  publishes  a  statistical  report  of  all  libraries  in  the 
State  each  year.  Both  the  Report  and  the  Statistics  are  furnished  to 
all  libraries  in  Illinois  and  to  the  principal  ones  in  the  United  States 
and  abroad.  In  July,  1933,  a  pamphlet,  Amendments  to  Library  Laws, 
was  printed  as  an  insert  to  the  complete  laws  published  in  1931  by  the 
Division. 

During  the  last  two  years  three  special  book  lists  have  been  com- 
piled and  distributed  to  all  Illinois  libraries.  They  were:  Children's 

books  for  the  home  and  school  library ;  Reference  collection  for  the  small 

library ;  and  Essential  titles  for  the  librarian's  professional  shelf.  These 
selected  lists  are  especially  helpful  to  the  library  with  a  small  book  bud- 

get, which  must  purchase  with  its  limited  funds  only  the  better  and  more 
essential  titles. 

Two  reading  courses.  Appreciation  of  art,  and  American  painting, 
were  revised  and  printed.  In  addition  leaflets  explaining  the  service  of 
the  Division  were  reissued. 

Exhibits  of  books  and  pictures  were  held  at  the  State  Fair  each 
year  and  the  Illinois  Library  Association. 

The  superintendent  of  the  Division  is  serving  as  president  of  the 
Illinois  Library  Association  for  the  term  1933-1934.  She  is  also  a  mem- 

ber of  the  American  Library  Association  and  has  served  on  various  com- 
mittees of  that  organization. 

CIRCULATION  STATISTICS. 

October  1 ,  1932  to  September  30, 1934. 

Requeati. 
Vdumet 
loaned. 

Individuala                                                  -   -- 
31.841 
1,517 
9,432 44« 

3,S04 
837 

0,473 1 

..    87,300 

4,70t Public  librarin                                                                     
19,327 

27,180 

88,904 Piotune   -   33,080 
17,040 
3,070 

Total                                              01,008 

0,473 

208,806 
17,040 

44,035 
241,201 
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ARCHIVES  DIVISION— ILUNOIS  STATE  UBRARY 

Report  for  the  Biennium  Ending  September  30,  1934 

This  report  is  in  two  parts — first,  a  report  on  the  activities  of  the 
Archives  Division  for  the  past  two  years;  and  second,  a  report  on  the 
archives  situation  as  relates  to  other  State  records  and  to  county  records. 

Part  I. 

The  Archives  Division  received  unusually  heavy  deposits  of  archives 
during  the  past  biennium.  Because  of  space  limitations  it  was  impos- 

sible to  accept  all  the  records  offered  and  accessi9ns  had  to  be  confined  to 
records  from  departments  already  using  the  Archives  Division  as  a  de- 

pository. This  increase  was  largely  due  to  the  change  of  administra- 
tion, as  outgoing  officials  transferred  many  records  while  preparing  to 

turn  over  their  departments  to  their  successors.  So  much  material  came 
in  so  fast  that  a  complete  physical  reorganization  of  all  files  in  the 
Archives  Division  had  to  be  made.  All  files  have  been  condensed  as 

much  as  possible  and  transfer  cases  piled  much  higher  than  either  con- 
venience or  safety  warrants.  Space  for  not  more  than  one  year's  normal 

expansion  has  been  thereby  provided. 
A  new  and  detailed  inventory  of  the  records  in  the  department  was 

made  in  connection  with  the  rearrangement  of  the  files.  This  shows  in 
detail  all  records  kept  in  each  vault,  storeroom,  stack  aisle,  etc.  It  is 
cross  indexed  by  subject  and  has  copious  bibliographical  notes  concern- 

ing contents,  reprints,  and  the  location  of  cognate  material  not  in  the 
Archives  Division.  An  extra  copy  of  this  inventory  is  on  file  in  the  Sec- 

retary of  State's  vault  in  case  of  fire  or  other  catastrophe  overtaking  the records. 

In  addition  to  this  inventory  there  is  a  card  catalog  of  about  16,000 
cards,  largely  compiled  within  the  past  two  years.  This  lists  not  only 
all  manuscript  and  printed  material  on  file  under  departments  and  sub- 

ject headings  similar  to  any  library  catalog,  but  also  contains  analytics 
for  the  records  particularly  for  legislative  material,  a  bibliography  on 
Illinois  political  science  and  notes  on  departmental  history.  A  name 
index  to  State  records  prior  to  1850  now  contains  166.000  cards. 

Since  the  first  constitutional  period  ended  in  1847,  that  date  has 
been  taken  as  the  limitation  of  the  first  historical  series  of  archives.  All 

documents  prior  to  1848  are  to  be  indexed  in  detail,  repaired  where 
necessary  and  rebound.  Of  course  this  will  also  be  done  where  neces- 

sary for  later  records,  but  particular  emphasis  will  be  placed  on  these 
earlier  records.  Elxperiments  have  been  made  with  some  of  the  newer 
methods    of    repair    of    manuscripts,    such    as    the    use    of    cellophane 
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envelopes,  but  the  older  method  of  covering  manuscripts  with  chiffon 
seems  more  satisfactory  for  Illinois  archives,  most  of  which  are  soft  from 
mildew.  Although  less  work  has  been  done  on  the  earlier  documents  in 
the  past  two  years,  most  have  now  been  repaired  and  some  of  them 
bound.    Those  so  treated  to  date  are  as  follows : 

Legislative  bills,   1818-1839;  General  Assembly  Journals,  1861 — 
date  rebacked  and  rebound  where  needed. 

Constitutions  of  1818  and  1848.     Proposed  Constitution  of  1862 
bound. 

Census  records 
Territorial  and  State  censuses  1818-45. 
Photostatic  copy  of  1820  Federal  census  bound. 

Governor's  correspondence,  1809-31. 
Executive  File,  1790-1830  repaired. 
Land  records:    Certificates  of  purchase,  repaired. 
Election  records,  1818-47,  repaired  and  bound. 
Lincoln  records  have  been  placed  in  a  special  cellophane  binder  for 

exhibitign  purposes. 

A  Leica  camera  has  recently  been  added  to  the  equipment  of  the 
Division.  This  takes  pictures  on  motion  picture  size  film  capable  of  en- 

largement to  the  full  size  of  the  original.  Because  of  its  small  size  it 
can  be  taken  anywhere,  thus  solving  the  problem  of  getting  copies  of 
manuscripts  which  cannot  be  brought  to  the  State  House  for  photo- 

stating. The  cheapness  of  reproduction  and  the  small  storage  space 
needed  for  the  films  solve  many  problems.  Transcripts  of  legislative 
documents  missing  from  the  files  will  be  taken  from  newspaper  sources 
and  copies  of  county  archives  of  historical  interest  made.  Eeproductions 
of  some  of  the  most  frequently  used  archives,  particularly  territorial  and 
executive  records  will  be  extensively  used  in  the  future  to  save  wear  and 
tear  on  the  originals. 

The  compilation  of  laws  relating  to  the  various  state  departments 

made  in  the  first  year  of  the  Division's  existence  is  being  worked  over 
to  show  the  development  of  each  function  of  State  government  from  pre- 
territorial  days.  This  compilation  has  been  completed  for  the  period 
from  1787  to  1848.    It  is  expected  to  publish  this  when  completed. 

Most  material  comes  to  the  Division  already  filed.  In  1932  the  In- 
surance Department  transferred  all  its  records  to  the  Archives  Division. 

In  1933  when  the  Insurance  Department  reorganized  the  files  in  its  own 
office,  it  employed  a  filing  expert  to  supervise  the  reorganization  of  its 
files  on  deposit  in  the  Archives  Division,  and  in  addition  assigned  one  of 
its  file  clerks  to  assist  the  staff  of  the  Archives  Division  in  completing 
the  task.  All  Insurance  Department  records  have  now  been  refiled  and 
about  half  of  them  unfolded  for  flat  filing. 

A  collection  of  printed  documents  has  been  started.  Printed  ma- 
terial is  as  much  archives  as  manuscript  material,  but  because  of  the 

bibliographical  work  being  done  by  the  General  Division  of  the  State 
Library  on  State  documents,  emphasis  in  the  Archives  Division  has  in 
the  past  been  put  upon  the  manuscript  work.  Because  of  the  need  for 
using  both  manuscript  and  printed  material  together,  however,  it  is 
proper  for  the  Archives  Division  to  have  its  file  of  printed  material  also. 
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The  reference  work  of  the  Division  has  been  described  in  previous 
reports.  Probably  ninety  per  cent  of  the  calls  for  material  continue  to 
come  from  State  officials.  This  indicates  appreciation  of  the  value  of 
the  work  of  the  division,  but  it  also  indicates  that  many  State  officials 
are  transferring  records  which  should  be  retained  in  their  own  files  until 
no  longer  in  current  use.  The  Archives  Division  is  not  a  storeroom  for 
things  for  which  the  State  officials  can  find  no  convenient  place,  but  a 
depository  for  records  which  must  be  kept  permanently  but  which  are 
infrequently  consulted.  Unless  more  space  is  provided  shortly  the 
Archives  Division  will  have  to  follow  the  example  of  older  departments 
in  other  states  and  arbitrarily  set  a  ten  year  limit  on  the  transfer  of 
records. 

The  Archives  Division  has  been  represented  at  several  professional 
conventions,  notably  the  American  Library  Association,  the  National 
Association  of  State  Libraries,  the  American  Historical  Association,  the 
Mississippi  Valley  Historical  Association,  the  Illinois  State  Historical 
Society  and  the  Abraham  Lincoln  Association.  The  Superintendent  of 
Archives  served  both  years  as  a  member  of  the  Public  Archives  Com- 

mission of  the  American  Historical  Association  and  *  as  Secretary- Treasurer  of  the  National  Association  of  State  Libraries,  and  made  a 
number  of  talks  on  archives  before  clubs  and  to  groups  of  college  stu- 

dents and  other  persons  visiting  the  Division. 

Past  II. 

Fire  struck  twice  at  the  State  records  during  the  biennium.  On 
July  9,  1933,  the  south  wing  of  the  State  House  was  damaged  to  the 
extent  of  $100,000  mostly  from  water.  This  wing  houses  the  Secre- 

tary of  State's  Corporation,  Securities  and  Index  Departments,  the 
Adjutant  General,  the  State  Architect  and  the  Departments  of  Eegistra- 
tion  and  Education,  Labor,  Public  Welfare,  Mines  and  Minerals  and  the 
offices  and  Hall  of  the  House  of  Representatives.  Fortunately  the  fire 
occurred  on  Sunday  when  most  of  the  records  were  in  vaults.  The  1933 
House  of  Representatives  records  were  not  in  vaults  but  were  rescued  by 
employees.  Had  the  fire  not  been  promptly  discovered  and  brought 
under  control,-  the  records  of  all  of  these  offices  would  have  been  de- 

stroyed. It  is  possible  to  close  any  vault  door  in  that  wing  over  a  thick 
coin,  and  no  vault  is  either  fire  or  water  proof  where  that  can  be  done. 

As  it  was,  the  State  Architect's  office  was  the  most  badly  damaged, though  fortunately  without  serious  loss  of  archives. 
On  February  8,  1934,  the  State  Arsenal  building  burned  to  the 

ground.  The  files  of  the  War  Records  Division,  Military  and  Naval  De- 
partment were  completely  destroyed.  These  records  were  all  contained 

in  steel  filing  cabinets.  Adjutant  General  Black  reports  the  following records  lost: 

323,416  statements  of  service  cards  for  all  persons  who  served 
in  the  military  forces  of  the  United  States  during  the  World  War, 
and  who  gave  their  bona  fide  residence  at  the  time  of  entry  as  the 
State  of  Illinois.     (These  records  were  furnished  to  the  State  by 
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the  War  Department  and  the  Bureau  of  Navigation,  under  an  Act 
of  Congress.) 

12,500  statements  of  service  cards  for  men  who  gave  their  resi- 
dence other  than  Illinois,  but  who  filed  application  for  the  Illinois 

Bonus. 

286,643  applications  for  the  Illinois  Bonus  and  all  evidence 
pertaining  thereto. 

The  original  Muster-In  Rolls  for  18,884  men  in  the  National 
Guard  as  organized  when  called  into  Federal  service  for  the  World 
War.     (Published.) 

10,245  card  records  of  men  of  the  Illinois  National  Guard  who 
served  in  the  Federal  service   on   the    Mexican    Border,    1916-17. 
(Published.) 

All  Selective  Service  records  for  Illinois  men  who  registered 
under  the  Selective  Service  laws  during  the  World  War. 
These  fires  should  warn  State  officials  to  provide  as  soon  as  possible 

for  safer  housing  of  State  records.  The  State  House  was  built  before 
much  was  known  about  fireproofing.  While  solidly  built,  the  dome 
would  act  as  a  perfect  flue  for  the  spreading  of  fire.  The  vaults  of  the 
State  Treasurer,  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  and  Insurance  Department 
have  been  reconstructed  within  recent  years  and  probably  would  with- 

stand any  fire.  It  is  doubtful  if  any  other  vaults  in  the  State  House 
would  hold  up  in  case  of  crumbling  walls  or  falling  floors.  In  addition 
they  were  inadequate  in  size  and  the  condensation  on  the  walls  causes 
mildew  which  is  more  destructive  to  paper  than  even  fire.  The  Centen- 

nial Building  is  of  reasonably  fireproof  construction,  but  the  Archives 
Division  which  is  housed  therein  has  no  vaults  and  part  of  its  store- 

rooms are  in  the  basement  at  a  considerable  distance  from  its  office, 
making  proper  supervision  difficult.  One  fioor  of  the  State  Library  stack 
room  is  used,  and  this  stack  room  is  supposedly  fireproof,  though  store- 

rooms lightly  partitioned  off  on  the  first  floor  and  other  features  add  fire 
hazards.  Difficulty  has  also  been  experienced  on  account  of  the  excess 

weight  of  the  records  kept  in  this  stackroom  and  in  the  Division's  office. 
The  Division  of  Vital  Statistics  occupies  an  office  which  was  meant  for 
a  corridor,  and  it  has  no  vault  space  at  all  though  the  custodian  of  some 
of  the  most  important  records  belonging  to  the  State.  Even  though 

pride  in  the  State's  achievements  were  not  sufficient  justification  for 
the  erection  of  a  building  to  house  the  State's  archives,  the  increasing 
importance  of  these  records  to  every  business  man  in  the  State  demands 
that  better  provisions  be  made  for  their  preservation. 

There  has  been  a  healthy  increase  of  interest  in  county  records  the 

past  two  years.  A  pamphlet  "published  by  the  Public  Archives  Commis- 
sion of  the  American  Historical  Association  in  1932  entitled  "The 

Preservation  of  Local  Archives,"  was  sent  by  the  Archives  Division  to 
each  county  and  circuit  clerk  and  judge  in  the  State.  Several  counties 
have  taken  advantage  of  relief  workers  to  rearrange  their  record  rooms. 
Sangamon  County  purchased  new  steel  filing  equipment  and  rearranged 
its  files.  Winnebago  County  used  C  W  A  workers  to  index  all  its  mar- 

riage, birth  and  death  records.  St.  Clair  County  appointed  an  archivist, 
Hon.  J.  Nick  Perrin,  an  author  of  one  of  the  standard  histories  of 
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Illinois.  Though  serving  without  pay,  Mr.  Perrin  has  arranged  and 
indexed  all  the  records  of  the  county,  which  is  one  of  the  oldest  and  is 
probably  the  richest  county  in  historical  archives.  Probably  other  coun- 

ties have  done  similar  work.  The  Archives  Division  claims  no  credit 
whatsoever  for  any  of  this  local  work,  but  mentions  it  for  the  benefit 
of  persons  interested  in  the  subject  of  Illinois  archives  in  general. 

Appended  to  this  report  is  a  summary  of  the  archives  now  on  file  in 
this  office. 
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SUMMARY  OF  1934  INVENTORY 

General  Asaembly.   

Secretary  of  State— 
Acco  untingDepartment     
Anti-truBt  Denartment   -   
Bookkeepers'  records     Buildinga,  Parks  and  Monu.inentfl   
Cenays  Records   -   
Constitutions  and  Constitutional  Con 

ventions     
Contracts,  State  Board  of   
Corporation  Department   
Correspondence     _     
Cou,rt  (If  Claims   — 
Election  Records   
Index  to  Laws  Relating  to  Counties   
Licenses   _     
Securities  Department     - 
Shipping  Department   
Trade  Marks   -   

1,566 

142 

387 

11 

Governor's  Records  from — 
Executive  Department  Correspondence 
Criminal  Records     
Executive  Records   -.-   
Financial  Records...   -.   
Internal  Improvement  Records   ... 
Land  Records     
Records  of  State  and  County  Officers. . 
Reports  to  General  Assembly  and  Gov 

ernor       
Miscellaneous     _   

Department  of  Insurance- 
Agents'  Licenses     Correspondence  with  Individuals   
Official  Papers  and  Correspondence   
Securities  Division  Correspondence   
Miscellaneous       

Department  of  Registration  and  Edupation- 
Correepondence       

Department  of  Trade  and  Commerce — 
Correspondence,  Vouchers,  Small  Loan 

Licenses  and  Miscellaneous   

Department  oi  Trade  and  Commerce— Fire 
Prevention  Division — 

Investigations,    Reports,    Correspond- 
ence, etc     

State  Treasurer. 

County  Archiv 
Bureau  County  School  Lands. 
Fayette  County   

Miscellaneous  Records — 
Lincoln  Records   
Office  Indexes     -   
Blue  Books.   -..   
Reference  Library  (Exclusive  of  those 

pertaining  to  the  General  Assembly) 

Total     

448 

207 
677 
84 
69 
26 
49 

2,123 
lie 

6,177 

1,946 

21 
94 
46 

124 37 

26 
113 
739 

92 

102 
177 

46 

374 

23 
32 
2 

56 

2 
36 

Not  CO 

202 

133 

38 

21 
20 

3,924 

u 

664 

120 

unted 

370 

1,183 

126 

4 

1  portfolio,  3  packages. 

13  packages. 

Folders. 

1  package. 

2  portfolios,  7  packages. 

47 187 

,064 

468 

Miscellaneous. 

132 

862 

25  packages. 
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LETTER  OF  TRANSMITTAL 

State  of  Illinois, 
Office  of  Seceetahy  of  State, 

Springfield,  October  SI,  19S6. 

To  His  Excellency,  Hbney  Hohnee, 
Governor  of  Illinois. 

Dear  Sir  :  In  compliance  with  Section  16  of  Chapter  124:,  Kurd's 
1929  Revised  Statutes,  and  Section  21  of  Article  V  of  the  Constitution, 
I  have  the  honor  to  submit  herewith  my  biennial  report  as  Secretary  of 
State,  including  the  reports  of  the  various  departments  of  the  office,  the 
Illinois  State  Library,  Library  Extension  Division  and  Archives  Divi- 

sion. This  report  covers  the  biennial  period  from  October  1,  1934,  to 
September  30,  1936. 

Very  respectfully, 

Secretary  of  State. 





REPORT  OF  SECRETARY  OF  STATE 

State  of  Illinois 

Spbingfield,  November  1,  19S6. 

Biennial  report  of  the  oflBce  of  Secretary  of  State  for  the  period 
beginning  October  1,  1934,  and  ending  September  30,  1936. 

GENERAL,  REVENUE  FUND 
COIX.ECTIONS : 

Miaoellaneoua  Fees 
Corporation  Department: 

Foreign  Corporation  Fees       $  1,627,774.06 
Domestic    Corporation   Fees           4,202,718.30 

Executive  Department       66,967.23 
Securities  Department    123,847.13 
Index  Department    1,360.50 

     *   6,022,657.22 
Certificate  of  Title 

Sprlngrfleld  Office          $      698,190.00 
Chicago  Office    225,073.60 -^   923,268.60 

Used  Oar  Dealer 
Springfleld  Office          {        16,573.00 
ChlcaKO  Office    4,127.00    20,700.00 

Title  Search 
Sprinsfleld  Office          $  4,743.28 
Chicago  Office    1,068.76    5,812.03 

MISCELLANEOUS  ITEMS :    Miscellaneous  Sales,  Cancelled  Salary 
Warrants,   etc    15,869.47 

TOTAL,  COL,L,ECTIONS          $  6,988,302.22 

DEDUCTIONS   FOR  REFUNDS  AND   DISHONORED  CHECKS: 

Miscellaneous  Fees          $  7,811.91 
Certificate  of  Title    37.00 

     )  7,848.91 

AMOUNTS  PAID  INTO  STATE  TREASURY 

Uiecellaneoue  Fees       9  6,997,072.94 
Certificate  of  Title 

Sprlngfleld  Office          %      689,864.00 
Chicago  Office    221,868.00 

   911,782.00 
Used  Oar  Dealer 

Sprlngfleld  Office         $        16,633.00 
Chicago  Office    4,106.00    20,639.00 

Title  Search 
Springfield  Office          t  4,673.93 
Chicago  Office    1,035.25   5.709.18 

MISCELLANEOUS  ITEMS :    Miscellaneous  Sales,  Cancelled  Salary 
Warrants,   etc   ,    15,869.47 

BALANCE    IN    STATE    TREASURY    In    process    of 
Clearing  September  30,  1936 

Miscellaneous  Fees       $        17,772.37 
Certificate  of  Title    11,494.60 
Used  Car  Dealer    61.00 
Title   Search       102.86    29,480.72 

TOTAL        I  6.988,802.22 



ROAD  FUND 

COLLECTIONS  FOR  MOTOR  VEHICLE,  DEALERS' 
AND  CHAUFFEURS'   LICENSES: 

Sprinsffleld  Office          'Jg.^B.HJO.JJ 
dilcago  Office         12.143,214.95 

$37,598,685.22 
379.92 

TOTAL  COLLECTIONS          $37,599,065.14 

MISCELLANEOUS  ITEMS — Salary  Warrants  Cancelled . 

TOTAL     DEDUCTIONS     FOR     REFUNDS     AND     DISHONORED 
CHECKS : 

Sprlnpfleld  Office          $        97,502.73 
Chicago    Office       6,765.79 

AMOUNT  PAID  INTO  STATE  TREASURY: 

Motor  Vehicle,  Dealers'  and  Chauffeurs'  Licenses 
Springfield  Office          $25,309,180.06 
Chicago    Office            12,104.968.84 

MISCELLANEOUS  ITEMS,  Salary  Warrants  Cancelled. 

BALANCE    IN    STATE    TREASURY    In   process    of    Clearing    Sep- 
tember 30,1936   

$       104,258.52 

37,414,148.90 

379.92 

80,277.80 
TOTAL 

PROTEST  FUND 
MISCELLANEOUS  FEES  PAID  UNDER  PROTEST  : 

Foreign  Corporation  Fees   
Foreign  Corporation  Tax   
Domestic  Corporation  Fees   
Domestic  Corporation  Tax   

TOTAL  FEES  PAID  UNDER  PROTEST. 

PAYMENTS    TO    STATE    TREASURY    OF    FEES    PAID    UNDER 
PROTEST : 

Foreigm  Corporation  Fees   
Foreign  Corporation  Tax   
Domestic  Corporation  Fees   
Domestic  Corporation  Tax   

TOTAL 

COLLECTIONS  : 
General   Revenue   Fund. 
Road  Fund      
Protested  Fees     

RECAPITULATION 

TOTAL  COLLECTIONS 

DEDUCTIONS  FOR  REFUNDS  AND  DISHONORED 
CHECKS : 

General   Revenue   Fund       $  7.848  91 
Road  Fund    104.258.52 

AMOUNTS  PAID  INTO  STATE  TREASURY: 
General   Revenue  Fund    $  6,951,022.59 
Road  Fund       37,414,628.82 
Protest  Fund       87,889.82 

BALANCE    IN    STATE    TREASURY    in    process    of 
Clearing  September  30,  1936 : 

General   Revenue   Fund       $        29  430  72 
Road  Fund       80.277.80 

37,599.065.14 

183.51 

29.490.58 
4.727.17 3.488.06 

37.889.32 

183.51 

29.490.58 

4.727.17 
3.488.06 

37.889.32 

6.988.302.22 
37.599.066.14 

37.889.32 

44.625,256.68 

112,107.43 

44.403,440.73 

109.708.52 

TOTAL         $44,625,256.68 

BALANCE— ENJOINED  FEES  ACCOUNT— September  $0,  1934 
WITHDRAWALS— by  Court  Order      .. , 4,233.49 

1,738.37 
balance: — September  30,  1936       | 

2.495.12 



APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS 

Biennial  Report  ol  Appropriation  Accoimts 

Office  of  the  Secretary  of  State 

Automobile  Department 
and 

State  Library 

October  1,  1934  to  September  30,  1936 

Bmlanoe 
Oct.  1,  1934. 

Appro- 

priated by 
SMh  O.  A. 

Used 
from 

oon- 

tingent fund. 

Lapsed Oct.  1, 

loss. 

Expended 
Oct.  1,  1S34 

to 

Oct.  1,  1938. 

Balance Oct.  1, 

1936. 

Omcc  Ezpmnmi. 

Postue   
Freignt,  exprees  and  drayage 
Telephone  and  telegraph   
Office  Buppliee   . 
Premiums  and  surety  t>ond«_ 
Rent:    Chicago  office   
light:    Chicago  Office   

Total   

RiPAua  AND  EQUinnKT. 

Machinery  repairs     
Elevator  repairs     
Plumbing  and  heating  repairs 
Building  and  rcx>f  repairs   
Truck  and  auto  repairs   
Flags   
Awnings,  shades  and  screens. 
Typewriters   _   
Office  furniture       
Office  equipment     -. 
Books,  newspapers  and 

pfiriodicals       
Greenhouse  supplies   
Electrical  equipment     
Hardware  and  building  ma- 

terial  
Fire  and  safety  equipment. .. 
Addreesograph     Department 

supplies   _   
Photostat   -   

Total   

Opkration. 

Fuel   
Oil,  Waste  and  gasoline   
Mechanical  supplies     
Oas   
Wat«-   
Ice   
lAundry   __     
Janitor  supplies     
Elevator  and  boiler  insurance 
Court  reports.-   ., 

Total   

t72,2e0.6« 
2,406.91 
1,470.46 
1,011.07 
2,661.12 
1,640.00 126.74 

1110,000.00 
4,000.00 
6,000.00 
2.700.00 
4,000.00 
7,000.00 360.00 

1433.24 

tl.664 
3,940.02 

2,686.12 10.00 
8.09 

1134,073.29 
3,031.66 2,868.03 
3,161.47 

614.63 

6,680.00 408.60 

148,187.27 
1,871.28 
1,662.40 
1,012.84 
3,660.47 
1,760.00 60.16 

682,846.86 6184,060.00 6433.24 18,108.31 
6160.627.87 

668,094.41 

6  3,424.34 
2,464.74 
1,640.43 

22,009.26 .  632.00 
496.60 

1,102.10 
8,367.68 442.71 

1,902.22 

2,141.66 
1,460.01 
2,878.39 

1,466.27 760.00 

927.81 
2,071.26 

t  7,000.00 
4,000.00 
6,000.00 
16,260.00 
13,000.00 

600.00 
1,200.00 
6,000.00 
4,400.00 
7,000.00 

3,000.00 
2,600.00 
7,000.00 

3,600.00 

6,000.00 

3,000.00 
6,000.00 

$138.60 

61.76 

17.64 
2.66 

21.02 

.02 
19.86 

131.31 
8.41 

,618.42 
1.21 206.33 

106.33 

600.64 14.49 

2.12 2.00 

99.80 12.89 

6  6,219.69 

4,919.44 
6,687.96 31,000.71 

2,494.19 748.99 

1,266.34 
3,396.81 
1,766.38 
6,663.18 
2,978.39 

1,900.67 

6,936.41 

3,269.93 
6,692.69 

2,077.98 
6,829.91 

t  4.187.01 
1,642.74 
2,031.46 
6.268.62 
11,017.96 264.70 

1,037.36 

3,462.46 
3,127.92 
3.032.71 

2,067.93 
1,468.90 
2.927.49 

66.31 

1,749.73 228.46 

$49,077.06 692,360.00 1190.26 62,763.94 692,728.61 646,134.86 

636,372.71 
1,692.82 
1,676.61 77.77 
4,091.30 600.00 

2,812.12 
6,601.26 

369.29 
13,922.20 

660,000.00 
6.00O.00 

6,000.00 100.00 

8,000.00 

;  10.86 

6.81 
36.14 

8.20 16.33 

13,260.00 
11.260.00 
3,000.00 

26,000.00 
$3.80 

1.38 
14.88 

624.10 

$66,987.98 
6,164.73 
4,236.30 103.20 

8,703.31 600.00 

8,872.36 11,246.08 

2,190.44 
26,679.08 

$29,273.88 622.28 

2,404.17 66.37 

3,372.66 

6,688.39 
6,609.97 
1,163.97 

11,619.03 

$66,416.97 $120,600.00 
$3.80 

$716.69 $126,682.47 $60,620.61 



APPROPKIATION  ACCOUNTS— Continued. 

Bslaooe 
Oct.  1, 1934. 

Appro- 
priated by 

59th  G.  A. 

Used 
from 

con- 

tingent 
fund. 

Lapeed Oct.  1. 
1939. 

Expended 
Oct.  1,  1934 to 
Oct.  1,  1936. 

Balance Oct.  1, 

1938. 

Salabix*  and  Waqbs. 

Salaries  and 
Extra  help: 
Extra  help: Ofl Plant. 

1318,832.23 
2,072.66 
2,328.77 

1780,062.00 
5,000.00 
7,500.00 13,108.00 22.60 

•51,643.67 826.16 3.40 
1748,927.32 

6,550.17 
7,074.66 

1298,323.34 
2,805.33 
2,773.21 

Total. 1323,233.66 $792,662.00 S3, 130.60 152,472.13 $762,662.15 
1303,901.88 

M1BCXIXANSOU8. 

Editinfi  Blue  Book   
Traveling  expensee...   
Telephone  exchange   
Printing    and    distrbuting 

court  of  claime  opiniona... 
Boiler  equipment  and  repairs 
Lighting  System:     Capitol 
Grounds     

Repairs  and   improvements, 
House  of  Representatives.. 

Repairs  to  Capitol  Building.. 
Repairs  to  power  house   
Administering  Anti-Theft  Act 

Total   

t  5,669.33 
16,759.16 

2,384.20 

506.17 

S  4,000.00 
10,000.00 
85,000.00 

2,000.00 
12,000.00 

t  450.39 
10,203.25 
2,205.00 

1352.50 103.19 

24.04 

6.91 

t  4,460.39 23,442.05 

79,388.99 
2,000.00 
10,760.74 

600.26 

t    2,078.03 
24,471.97 

3,699.42 

273,544.61 

46,000.00 
66,000.00 
8,000.00 

760,000.00 

31,663.23 

67,250.34 676,187.72 

46,000.00 
33,346.77 

8,000.00 290,106.66 

1981,000.00 112,868.64 157,735.98 •828,383.38 •406,602.74 

Contingencies   

SCVKABT. 

Office  expenses     
Repairs  and  equipment. 
Operation     
Salaries  and  wages   
Miscellaneous   

•15,000.00 
•466.81 

•16,728.93 •12, 129.26 

•  82,346.86 
49,077.05 
66,415.97 

323,233.66 
298,863.46 

•134,050.00 
92,360.00 
120,600.00 
792,562.00 
981,000.00 

•     433.24 
190.26 3.80 

3,130.60 
12,868.64 

(  8,108.81 
2,763.94 716.69 

52,472.13 57,735.98 

•160,627.37 
92,728.61 
126,682.47 
762,562.15 
828,383.38 

•  58,094.41 
46,134.86 
60,620.61 

303,901.88 
406,602.74 

Total   
Contingencies. 

•819,936.99 
14,326.00 

•2,120,672.00 
16,000.00 

•16,616.43 •121,797.05 466.81 •1,959.973.88 
16,728.93 

•876,354.49 
12,129.26 

Total,  office  of  Secretary 
of  State   •834,261.99 •2,135,672.00 •16,616.43 •122,263.86 •1,976,702.81 •887,483.76 

OmCS  EXPBNBKS, 
Adtohobilb  Depabthent. 

Postage   
Freight,  express  and  drayage. 
Telephone  and  telegraph   
OffioB  supplies   -   
Premiums  and  surety  bonds.. 
Rent   
Light   

•91,430.80 
6,282.94 
2,733.66 

2.078.11 
2,020.00 

50.10 

•225,000.00 

8,000.00 
6,500.00 

10,000.00 

4,000.00 
16,600.00 
2,150.00 

•      69.70 
1,294.78 

l.U 

11.92 

"i67"24 •208,774.10 
6,668.89 
7,928.62 
1,284.06 
4,729.60 
13,496.00 
1,296.46 

•107,687.00 

t, 419. 27 
1,303.93 
8,716.94 1,336.69 
6,125.00 746.41 

Total. •103,695.61 

OPKRATIOH,  ACTOHOBILC 
DMrABmUIT. 

Troewriters   
Office  furniture   
Printing  of  automobile  license 
blanks   

Photostat  supplisa   
Automobile  Department  sup- 

plies  

•       127.16 
3,836.70 

4,066.20 
66,669.66 

176,877.02 

•272,260.00 

•    3,000.00 
5,000.00 

30,000.00 
76,000.00 

356,240.00 

•1,634.76 

•     36.70 

9,494.11 

•10.07 

8.10 

•244,076.72 

(    2,875.23 
6,122.88 

28,487.24 
129,963.27 

466,963.10 

•180,234.14 

•      761.93 

2,712.82 

6,667.89 

1,642.09 

86, 839.93 TotiU. •341,464.74 •480,240.00 •9,629.81 •18.17 •623,911.72 
•98,304.66 



APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS— Continued. 

Balance 

Oct.  1,  1934. 

Salabibs  and  Waobs, 
Adi'Ouobilb  Depabtmbmt. 

Bolariee  and  wages   
Extra  help:  Automobile  De- 

partment  
Extra  help;  Chicago  Auto 
Department     

Total   

MlBCELLANXOUS. 

Travel,  Automobile  Depart- 
ment      

Printing  of  automobile  regis- 
tration books   J... 

Total. 

Contingencies,  Automobile 
Department     

StnotABT— AtrroHOBiLi 
Depabthent. 

Office  expenses   
Operation   
Salaries  and  wages. 
Miscellaneous   

Total   
Contingencies- 

Total,    Automobile    De- 
partment  

LiBBABlES. 

Salaries  and  wages  (all  three 
divisions)   -   

Genbbal  Libbabt  DrviBiON. 

Extra  help   
Office  expenses     
Repairs  and  equipment   
Travel   

Boolcs.  magaxinesand  periodi- 
cals    

Total. 

t21S.366.42 

34,566. ig 

34,7«).00 

1284.682.61 

Libbabt  Extbiision 
Division. 

Extra  help   
Office  expenses     
Repairs  and  equipment   
Travel   

Boolcs,  magaxines  and  peri' 
odicals.-   

Administration  expenses   
Books  and  periodicals,  public 

libraries   

I  40,006.37 

118.802.70 

$158, 309. 07 

110,000.00 

tl03,6M.61 
241,464.74 
284,682.61 
1M,309.07 

1788,052.03 
10,000.00 

1798,052.03 

t36,317.00 

Appro- 

priated by 
69th  O.  A. 

•553,336.00 

40,000.00 

35,000.00 

t628,336.00 

t  75,000.00 

162,500.00 

1237,500.00 

tlO.OOO.OO 

t272, 250.00 
469,240.00 
628,336.00 
237,500.00 

11,607,326.00 
10,000.00 

11,617,326.00 

195,400.00 

t    750.25 
1,428.35 

2,812.82 281.85 

8,629.78 

$13,902.50 

Total. 

t    333.21 
1,192.76 

548.92 
1,843.40 

7,916.03 

111,834.32 

t  2,000.00 

3,000.00 
3,000.00 760.00 

18,000.00 

Used 

from 

con- 

tingent 
fund. 

1100.83 

$100.83 

(9,629.81 100.83 

19,630.64 

•9,630.64 

Lapsed Oct.  1, 

1935. 

Expended 
Oct.  1,  1934 

to 
Oct.  1,  1936. 

126,949.17 

8,862.19 

10,407.75 

145,219.11 

1534,610.29 

46,767.58 

41,563.50 

}622,941.37 

t  2,103.14 
26,546.69 

128,649.83 

1406.86 

t  1,534.75 18.17 

45,219.11 
28,649.83 

$75,421.86 406.86 $1,766,526.47 
9,630.64 

$75,828.72 

$2,153.75 

$112.60 

$26,750.00 

$  1,500.00 

8,500.00 
2,600.00 

3,500.00 

16,000.00 
10,000.00 

600,000.00 

$637,000.00 

$112.50 

$      .67 1.10 

639.31 53.69 

.03 

$694.70 

$      .01 118.94 

•118.95 

$  94,550.60 

181,046.06 

$275,596.66 

$9,630.64 

$244,076.72 
623,911.72 
622,941.37 
275,596.66 

$1,776,157.11 

$91,806.75 

$  1,914.43 

3,431.94 
3,334.87 571.74 

19.303.40 

Balance Oct.  1, 

1936. 

$208,143.96 

19,037.26 

17,778.76 

•244.958.96 

•18,352.63 

73,209.96 

•91.562.58 

•9,962.60 

1130,234.14 96,804.66 
244,958.96 
91,662.58 

•563,060.84 
9,962.50 

•573,022.84 

•37,756.60 

•28.556.38 

•  1,580.49 
3,395.11 

1,757.92 

3,586.21 
17,887.90 

5,108.61 
284,863.77 

•318,179.91 

•    947.65 

995.31 

1,838.14 
406.52 

7,326.30 

•11,513.92 

•  252.72 
1,297.65 
1,290.99 

1,638.26 

6,028.18 

4,891.49 

315,136.28 

•330,636.46 
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APPROPRIATION  ACCOUNTS-Concluded. 

Balance 
Oct.  1, 1934. Appro- 

priated by 
59th  G.  A. 

Used 

from 

con- 

tingent 
fund. 

Lapsed 
Oct.  1, 
1935. 

Expended Oct.  1,  1934 

Oct.  1,  1936. 

Balance Oct.  1, 
1936. 

Abchites  DimioN. 

t    341.66 
1,070.81 
2,383.78 

470.53 

$1,000.00 
1,800.00 
4,000.00 700.00 

$       4.16 
577.97 

1,406.24 263.18 

$    337.50 
880.37 

1,016.63 433.18 

$1,000.00 
Office  ezpenaea....   1,302.47 

3,970.92 TrsTel   -   --- 484.16 

Total   
M, 276. 79 $7,500.00 $2,241.55 $2,777.68 $6,757.55 

Total,  libraries   t66,330.61 $766,650.00 $112.50 $5,208.95 $441,320.73 $386,563.43 

RliCAPITDLATION. 

Office,  Secretary  of  State   
Automobile  Department   
Tjbraripff 

1834,261.89 
788,052.03 
66,330.61 

$2,135,672.00 
1,617,326.00 
766,660.00 

$16,616.43 
9,630.64 112.50 

$122,263.86 
75,828.72 
5,208.95 

$1,976,702.81 
1,776,157.11 
441,320.73 

$887,483.75 
573,022.84 
386,563.43 

Grand  total   11,698,644.63 $4,619,548.00 $26,359.57 $203,301.53 $4,194,180.65 $1,847,070.02 
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SUPPLY  DEPARTMENT 

During  the  period  between  October  1,  1934  and  September  30,  1936 
there  were  issued  to  the  various  departments  of  the  State  Government 
supplies  as  follows : 

Name  of  the  Department  Amount 
Governor       $     863.49 
Secretary  of  State    12,679.89 
State  Treasurer     917.43 
State  Auditor     2,293.02 
Attorney  General    179.55 
Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction. .  .•    1,917.55 
Supreme  Court,  Clerk    78.33 
Supreme  Court,  Marshal    65.28 
Appellate  Court,  FirSt  District    .82 
Appellate  Court,  Second  District    4.96 
Appellate  Court,  Third  District    29.37 
Appellate  Court,  Fourth  District    28.52 
MiliUry  and  Naval    784.10 
Agriculture    2,692.09 
Civil  Service  Commission    632.21 
Illinois  Farmers  Institute    175.56 
Finance    8,329.38 
Labor       1,443.42 
Legislative  Reference  Bureau    339.27 
Illinois  State  Historical  Library    275.36 
Illinois  State  Library    312.83 
Library  Extension  Division    444.43 
Archives  Division,  State  Library    48.03 
Advisory  Commission  Library  Relief  Fund    23.07 
Public  Welfare         6,132.87 
Public  Health     4,196.28 
Public  Works  and  Buildings    4,680.89 
Registration  and  Education    1,617.84 
Illinois  Commerce  Commission    2,079.81 
Secretary  of  Senate    131.85 
Fifty-eighth  and  Fifty-ninth  General  Assembly    424.22 
Mines  and  Minerals    352.96 
Conservation     1,136.74 
Illinois  State  Athletic  Commission    29.42 
Illinois  Aeronautics  Commission    18.12 
Illinois  Liquor  Control  Commission    319.42 
Mining  Investigation  Commission    48.42 
Insurance     2,205.29 
Illinois  Horticultural  Society    13.23 
Vocational  Rehabilitation    104.77 
Illinois  Emergency  Relief  Commission    7.55 
Illinois  Racing  Commission    4.96 

168,062.60 Stock  received  during  two  years    58.710.07 
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SHIPPING  DEPARTMENT  BIENNIAL 

Received  Distributed 
Reports  of  State  Officers,  Boards,  Commissions,  etc.; 

printed  and  bound    7,300,500 
Office    forms,    applications,    blanks,    etc.,    for    Capitol 
Building     38,976,000  38,090,500 

Reports  distributed   to  members  of   the  General  As- 
sembly    5,000 

Reports  and  pamphlets  distributed    7,200,000 
Auto  Registration  Books — 1935    41,250  38,125 
Auto  Registration  Books— 1936    43,030  39,040 
Election  Registers    45,000  22,000 
Senate  Bills,  Amendments,  etc.,  of  59th  G.  A    117,500  71,000 
House  Bills,  Amendments,  etc.,  of  59th  G.  A.    206,500  134,000 
House  and  Senate  Journals         •    26,625  24,500 
Supreme  Court  Reports.    3,252  3,252 
Appellate  Court  Reports    4,004  4,004 
Printed  Envelopes  for  Secretary  of  State    7,785,000  6,227,725 
Letter  Heads  for  the  Secretary  of  State    1,785,000  1,584,500 
Fourth    Special    Session    Laws   and    Journals   of   the 

58th  G.  A    750  700 
Session  Laws  for  the  59th  G.  A    17,500  13*000 
Blue  Books  for  1935-1936    13,105  13,105 
Bound  House  and  Senate  Journals  of  59th  G.  A.  1935.  1,500  1,300 

1935 

Auto  Plates     1,352,000  1,342,904 
Dealer  Plates      5,000  3,896 
Truck  Plates    214,000  190,843 
Trailer  Plates       17,000  14,636 
Motorcycle  Plates     6,000  5,291 

1936 

Auto  Plates  .'.    1,475,000  1,442,584 Dealer  Plates      4,500  3,937 
Truck   Plates       233,000  204,645 
Trailer  Plates    28,400  17,421 
Motorcycle  Plates     6,000  5,753 
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ILUNOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

General  Library  Division 

Biennial  Report 

October  1,  1934-September  30,  1936 

Library  resources,  their  use,  and  recommendations  relating  thereto, 
form  the  substance  of  this  report.  TJie  Division  is  a  service  unit  in  the 
State  governmental  structure,  producing  no  direct  revenue  in  dollars 
and  cents,  but  justifying  its  existence  by  accruing  assets,  intangible  as 
well  as  tangible,  and  an  increasing  number  of  calls  for  the  information 
it  affords. 

On  September  30,  1936,  the  accession  record  showed  a  book  collec- 
tion of  132,325  volumes.  With  the  collection  of  97,485  pamphlets, 

printed  resources  of  the  General  Library  Division  reach  a  total  of 
229,710. 

Included  in  those  figures  are  the  additions  during  the  biennium, 
which  were  acquired  as  follows : 

BOOKS 

Purchased       5,193 
Donated           227 
Replaced     9 
Magazines  bound     378 
Newspapers  bound      19 
United  States  government  documents  bound    193 
Illinois  publications  bound    22 
Illinois  publications  from  the  State    155 
Publications  of  other  states,  on  exchange    517 
United  States  government  documents,  on  deposit    359 

Total  bound  volumes  added  Oct.  1,  1934-Sept.  30,  1936    7,072 

PAMPHLETS 

Miscellaneous  sources     388 
minols  State  publications    692 
Publications  of  other  states,  X)n  exchange    1,987 
United  States  government  publications,  on  deposit    4,044 

Total  pamphlets  added  Oct.  1,  1934-Sept.  30,  1936    7,111 

Total  additions,  books  and  pamphlets           14,183 

The  number  of  book  additions  is  slightly  higher  than  for  the  pre- 
vious biennium,  the  number  of  pamphlets,  most  of  which  were  acquired 

other  than  by  purchase,  considerably  lower.    Fortunately  for  the  nfain- 
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tenance  of  reference  service,  State  library  appropriations  for  books  and 
magazines  were  spared  the  reductions  quite  generally  made  for  State 
economy  in  recent  years.  The  fact  that  even  with  good  library  discounts, 
the  average  price  paid  per  volume  during  this  biennium  was  $3.75,  indi- 

cates that  books  for  a  collection  of  this  kind  cost  more  than  an  equal 
number  of  volumes  for  a  public  library  which  must  have  a  generous 

supply  of  fiction  and  children's  books. 
Binding  appropriations  were  drastically  cut,  however,  and  as  a  con- 

sequence, the  number  of  magazines  and  newspapers  bound  was  less  than 
half  that  of  the  last  biennium.  Only  208  volumes  were  rebound,  although 
increased  use  and  crowded  conditions  have  added  greatly  to  the  numbers 
of  books  which  need  rebinding  and  there  are  thousands  of  them  which 
should  have  this  attention.     Withdrawals  numbered  only  22. 

The  number  of  current  magazines  in  the  Heading  Room  increased. 
Suggestions  from  various  departments,  that  certain  specialized  magazines 
be  added  to  the  Library,  are  frequent.  Decisions  on  those  requests  are 
governed  largely  by  the  question  of  whether  the  magazines  are  indexed 
in  any  of  the  periodical  indexes  in  the  Reference  Room.  Such  indexing 
gives  more  than  current  value  to  any  magazine,  for  the  contents  of  each 
number  are  so  effectively  docketed  by  subject,  author  and  title,  that  a 
collection  of  magazines  becomes  an  easily  used  and  permanent  reference 
aid  of  encyclopedic  proportions.  There  is  in  the  current  magazine  racks 
a  diversified  collection  of  585  magazines,  421  of  them  purchased,  85 
donated,  and  79  on  deposit  from  the  United  States  government.  There 
are  18  newspapers  in  the  Reading  Room,  only  one  of  these  donated.  Due 
to  space  limitations,  but  few  of  these  files  are  kept  even  for  so  long  as 
one  year.  Three  of  them,  only,  are  bound  for  permanent  preservation: 
the  Chicago  Journal  of  Commerce,  the  United  States  Weekly,  and  the 
New  York  Times.  The  value  of  these  files  is  greatly  enhanced  by  the 
New  York  Times  Index,  published  monthly  and  cumulated  into  one 
alphabetic  arrangement  of  subjects  in  the  large  volume  issued  annually. 

Although  the  bound  files  of  newspapers  in  the  State  Library  are 
negligible  compared  with  those  in  the  State  Historical  Library,  both 
libraries  have  sent  records  of  their  holdings  to  be  included  in  the  forth- 

coming "Union  List  of  Newspapers"  a  monumental  volimie  which  will 
show  where,  in  the  libraries  of  the  United  States  and  Canada,  specified 
newspapers  can  be  consulted. 

Whether  the  much  quoted  depression  had  some  effect  on  the  number 
of  cases  decided  in  the  higher  courts  of  the  states  might  be  questioned, 
but  it  is  a  fact  that  the  number  of  volumes  of  court  reports  of  other 
states,  received  in  exchange  for  Illinois  Supreme  and  Appellate  Court 
reports,  was  lower  than  for  any  two  year  period  since  1916.  The  131 
volumes  so  received  this  biennium  were  transferred  to  the  Supreme 
Court  Library  as  usual,  in  accordance  with  the  1842  statutory  enactment. 

To  this  Division  came  462  requests,  chiefly  from  other  libraries,  for 
help  in  completing  files  of  Illinois  State  publications,  in  answer  to  which 
428  bound  volumes  and  1,144  pamphlets  were  supplied. 

Each  of  approximately  fifty  state  and  university  libraries  on  the 
exchange  list  received  six  express  and  six  mail  shipments,  containing 
in  them  296  pamphlets  and  21  bound  volumes. 
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The  report  of  number  of  volumes  classified  and  cataloged  during 
the  two  years  ended  September  30,  1936,  is  as  follows : 
General  works    471 
Philosophy    305 
Religion      232 
Sociology       2,369 
Philology      43 
Natural  science      421 
Useful  arts    1,183 
Fine  arts     508 
Literature      429 
History,  Travel,  Biography    1,198 
Fiction    16 
Juvenile      12 
United  States  government  publications    4,104 
Illinois  State  publications    1,509 
Other  State  publications    2,179 
Magazines  shelflisted     385 

Total     15.364 

The  first  ten  subjects  in  the  list  above  are  those  of  the  major 
divisions  of  the  Dewey  Decimal  classification,  within  which  sociology 
shows  the  greatest  number  of  additions,  including  among  its  subdivisions 
statistics,  political  science,  economics,  law,  administration,  public  wel- 

fare, insurance  and  commerce.  Useful  arts,  another  subject  well  covered 
in  the  General  Library  Division,  has  within  its  subdivisions,  to  cite  only 
a  few  of  the  many,  public  health,  engineering,  agriculture,  home  eco- 

nomics, office  methods,  advertising  and  chemical  technology. 
So  much  time  of  the  entire  cataloging  staff  had  to  be  apportioned 

to  the  public  desks  for  reference  and  circulation  work,  that  it  is  sur- 
prising there  is  only  an  8  per  cent  decrease  in  output  below  the  figures 

of  the  last  report. 
Considerable  time  of  catalog  assistants  has  also  been  needed  for 

supervision  of  young  workers  supplied  through  a  state  wide  library 
project  sponsored  by  the  Secretary  of  State  and  State  Librarian,  through 
the  support  and  co-operation  of  the  Illinois  State  Director  of  the 
National  Youth  Administration. 

Practically  all  the  time  of  these  N.  Y.  A.  workers  was  spent  in  a 
much  needed,  though  discouragingly  futile,  attempt  to  redistribute  the 
congestion  in  the  bookstacks  so  as  to  he  least  detrimental  to  service  at 

the  circulation  and  reference' desks.  As  i^any  vertical  files  were  added 
as  could  be  crowded  in  the  superintendent's  office,  into  which  were  moved 
State  publications  awaiting  cataloging.  Into  the  catalog  room  book- 
stacks,  thus  vacated,  were  moved  certain  classes  of  books  from  the  main 
floor  stack  room.  The  apportionment  of  the  meager  space  thus  gained 
there,  involved  the  moving,  cleaning  and  rearranging  of  every  volume 
of  the  many  thousands  in  that  main  floor  stack,  which  adjoins  the 
Reference  Room. 

In  the  lower  stacks,  duplicate  files  of  Illinois  State  publications 
which  had,  due  to  donations  from  State  departments  and  other  libraries, 
outgrown  the  shelves  allotted  to  them,  were  moved  into  a  stack  vault 
where  space  had  been  created  by  the  removal  of  a  series  of  Canadian 
documents  to  storage  on  the  tops  of  the  cast  iron  stacks  on  the  third 
stack  tier,  where  they  now  can  be  reached  only  with  the  aid  of  a  step 
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ladder.  To  illustrate  how  impossible  in  a  library  of  this  sort  it  is  to 
anticipate  requests  for  seldom  used  material,  this  change  had  been  made 
only  a  few  days  when  reports  of  the  Ontario  Hydro-electric  Commission 
had  to  be  located  in  those  very  Canadian  documents.  Many  state 
documents  were  marked  and  reshelved  in  the  second  tier  of  bookstacks. 

Cards  were  ordered  for  unclassified  state  documents  and  for  publi- 
cations of  the  Philippine  Islands,  in  all  cases  were  catalog  cards  had 

been  printed  by  the  Library  of  Congress.  Thousands  of  these  cards  now 
await  the  attention  of  the  catalogers,  whenever  time  can  be  taken  from 
the  more  pressing  current  work. 

These  accomplishments  of  N.  Y.  A.  workers  helped  to  relieve  tem- 
porarily an  almost  impossible  bookstack  situation,  and  they  were  thus 

of  real  service  to  the  Library.  It  may  seem  regrettable  that  these  young 
people  could  not  have  been  employed  in  a  more  constructive  project  of 
permanent  value,  but  there  was  at  the  time  no  other  course  to  pursue. 

Much  could  be  done  in  amplifying  and  strengthening  the  files  of 
publications  which  are  obtainable  by  the  State  Library  through  gift  and 
exchange  but  the  necessary  checking,  ordering,  classifying  and  cataloging 
of  this  diflBcult  type  of  library  material  are  time  consuming  processes  for 
a  professional  staff  already  too  plentifully  supplied  with  matters  requir- 

ing immediate  attention.  "Entirely  too  little  book  space"  and  "Not 
nearly  enough  library  assistants"  explain  why  this  is  not  being  done  now, 
i)ut  it  should  be  done,  and  soon. 

There  is,  for  instance,  no  library  in  Springfield  which  makes  any 
pretense  of  maintaining  a  collection  of  the  publications  of  the  city  of 
Chicago  or  of  Cook  County,  and  there  should  certainly  be  some  place 
among  permanent  library  collections  of  the  capital  where  these  docu- 

ments could  be  consulted.  The  issuance  in  1934,  through  a  Civil  Works 
Administration  project  worked  out  in  the  Documents  Division  of  the 
University  of  Chicago  Libraries,  of  a  230  page  mimeographed  publication 

"Chicago  and  Cook  County:  a  union  list  of  their  official  publications, 
including  the  semi-official  institutions"  serves  to  show  the  extent  of 
these  documents.  While  it  would  probably  be  difficult,  if  not  impossible, 
to  gather  together  now  such  a  complete  collection  as  exists  in  the 
Municipal  Reference  Library  in  Chicago,  it  should  at  least  be  practicable 
to  acquire  and  organize  for  use  the  current  and  recent  materials. 

Public  libraries  generally  are  reporting  decreased  circulation  figures, 
totals  in  most  cases  being  markedly  lower  than  those  for  the  earlier 
years  of  economic  distress.  The  General  Library  Division  circulation 
of  books  and  magazines  for  1932-1934  was  30  per  cent  greater  than  for 
1930-1932;  but  for  the  biennium  ended  September  30,  1936,  the  total 
circulation  was  122,161,  showing  a  drop  of  one  and  a  half  per  cent  Vider 
the  total  of  the  1934  report.  The  2,550  volumes  borrowed  by  the  Library 
Extension  Division  these  last  two  years  represent  about  half  the  number 
in  the  previous  report — a  decrease  which  absorbs  the  percentage  of  loss 
noted  above  in  the  total.  The  circulation  in  Springfield,  to  State  legis- 

lators, officials,  employees  and  others,  was  86,081.  In  answer  to  requests 
by  mail,  33,512  books  were  sent  to  148  libraries,  24  colleges,  188  schools 
and  3,296  persons  in  752  cities,  towns  and  villages,  distributed  through 
every  county  in  the  State.     Only  9  requests  for  interstate  library  loans 
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were  received,  and  18  volumes  were  sent  out  of  the  State  in  response 
to  those  requests. 

An  interesting  development  of  the  last  two  years  has  been  the 
increased  use  of  General  Library  Division  resources  by  professional  staffs 
of  the  State  prisons  for  adult  education  work. 

Because  of  State  department  and  institution  calls  for  technical  or 
scientific  works  not  owned  by  the  State  Library,  this  Division  has  on 
a  number  of  occasions  borrowed  material  from  the  University  of  Illinois 
Library  and  from  the  John  Crerar  Library  in  Chicago,  and  in  a  few 
instances  has  bought  photostat  copies  of  articles  not  otherwise  obtainable, 
from  these  libraries  and  others. 

Photostat  copies  of  material  from  volumes  which  cannot  well  be 
circulated  have  been  supplied  as  before,  by  courtesy  of  the  office  of  the 
Secretary  of  State,  for  use  in  reference  work  out  in  the  State.  When 
returned  the  copies  go  into  the  Information  file  for  later  use.  The 
question  of  whether  in  the  immediate  future,  something  can  be  done 
within  the  Library  in  the  development  of  photostat  or  some  other  form 
of  photographic  or  microfilm  reproduction  of  library  materials,  will  be 
for  the  appropriating  authorities  to  determine. 

Kef  erence  requests  increase  steadily  in  number  and  diversity,  coming 
in  by  mail  and  over  the  office  telephones  as  well  as  by  personal  applica- 

tion at  the  Loan  and  Reference  Desks.  Letters  asking  for  information 
ori  Abraham  Lincoln,  Illinois  history,  and  genealogy,  have  been  referred 
to  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library,  which  specializes  in  these  sub- 

jects. To  the  Library  Extension  Division  have  been  referred  991  letters 
containing  requests  for  school  libraries,  community  collections,  advice 
on  local  library  organization,  or  other  subjects  within  the  particular 
province  of  that  Division.  Letters  sent  to  the  General  Library  Division 
Reference  Desk  for  attention  numbered  7,638,  showing  an  18  per  cent 
increase  over  the  figures  for  the  last  report. 

Reference  questions  answered  by  the  General  Library  Division 
numbered  for  this  biennium,  14,643,  an  increase  of  12  per  cent  over  the 
previous  two-year  period.  This  total  does  not  include  the  use  made  of 
books  on  open  shelves  in  the  Reference  Room  by  the  State  personnel 
and  others  who  know  how  to  consult  the  indexes  and  other  general  refer- 

ence works  for  themselves;  and  this  use  is  not  inconsiderable,  though 
it  can  hardly  be  fairly  estimated,  even  by  the  numbers  of  books  on  the 
tables  at  the  end  of  the  day. 

The  356  bibliographies  and  booklists  compiled  and  sent  out  in 
answer  to  requests  for  available  and  recommended  books  on  certain  sub- 

jects, indicate  more  than  90  per  cent  increase  in  that  work. 
This  reference  work,  and  the  circulation  of  books  connected  with 

it,  extends  to  all  quarters  of  the  State,  and  is  practically  the  only  way 
in  which  the  information  and  materials  of  the  General  Library  Division 
prove  to  be  of  service  to  libraries  and  citizens  of  Illinois  outside  of  those 
immediately  connected  with  the  State  government.  Something  could 
be  done  to  liberalize  the  present  law  and  to  clarify  its  provisions  for 
State-wide  use  of  the  State  Library. 

The  Division  has  been  represented  either  by  the  Superintendent  or 
professional  staff  members,  at  conferences  of  the  American  Library 
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Association,  thfe  National  Association  of  State  Libraries,  the  Special 
Libraries  Association  and  the  Illinois  Library  Association.  At  the  Rock- 
ford  conference  of  the  I.  L.  A.  the  Reference  Librarian  read  her  paper 
on  Illinois.Authors;  and  to  the  Public  Documents  Section  of  the  A.  L.  A. 
at  the  Richmond  conference  the  Superintendent  of  the  Division  con- 

tributed a  paper  on  Trends  in  the  Publication  and  Distribution  of 
State  Documents. 

The  Check  List  of  Illinois  State  Publications,  mentioned  in  the 
last  report,  is  still  only  in  preliminary  typed  form,  needing  comparison 
with  files  in  State  departmental  offices  and  the  larger  libraries  in  Chicago 
and  Urbana  before  final  work  on  even  a  tentative  list  can  be  accomplished. 

Time  for  constructive  work  of  this  or  any  other  professional  sort, 
has  had  to  give  way  before  the  progressively  harder  task  of  trying  to 
improvise -space  for  the  constantly  growing  collection  of  books  and  pam- 

phlets. In  order  to  keep  pace  with  requests  for  the  most  recent  and 
authoritative  information  on  all  sorts  of  questions  within  the  scope  of 
the  State  Library  it  is  necessary  to  buy  books  and  magazines  regularly 
and  with  a  reasonable  degree  of  liberality.  Even  though  no  books  what- 

t  ever  were  purchased,  there  would  still  be  need  for  more  shelving  space, 
for  federal  publications  supplied  free  to  state  libraries  having  the 
United  States  document  depository  status,  and  publications  of  other 
states  received  through  exchange,  come  to  the  Library  in  large  numbers. 

Eight  years  ago  the  Bijfnnial  report  stressed  the  repeated  efforts 
made  to  keep  order  in  the  book  collections  with  the  inadequate  shelving 

facilities,  and  summed  up  as  follows  "Much  time  has  been  consumed  in 
these  changes,  and  the  relief  is  quite  temporary."  Six  years  ago  increas- 

ing difficulties  were  cited,  with  this  statement  "The  temporary  expedients 
which  have  been  employed  from  time  to  time  to  give  minor  relief  are 

practically  exhausted."  Again,  four  years  ago  "The  need  of  an  appro- 
priation for  steel  bookstacks  should  be  urged."  Two  years  ago,  as  part 

of  an  urgent  plea  on  the  same  subject,  these  sentences  appeared"  .  .  . 
in  spite  of  repeated  and  time  consuming  shiftings  and  maneuverings  to 
conserve  space  .  .  .  the  crowding  makes  it  well  nigh  impossible  to 
keep  that  order  in  the  bookstacks  which  is  imperative  for  efficient 
service  .  .  .  The  Archives  Division  has  in  several  reports  commented 
on  the  unsuitability  of  its  filing  facilities  in  the  fifth  floor  of  the  library 
bookstack.  ...  If  adequate  provisions  for  archives  storage  were  made 
elsewhere,  and  if  this  tier  of  stacks  could  be  assigned  to  the  General 
Library  Division,  the  problem  would  be  temporarily  solved,  but  for  a 

few  years  only." 
The  archives  situation  is  clearing  up  magnificently,  in  the  erection 

jointly  with  Federal  and  State  funds,  of  an  Archives  Building  in  which 
the  State  of  Illinois  and  the  Public  Works  Administration  of  the  United 
States,  may  take  great  and  justifiable  pride.  With  the  removal  of  records 
to  that  new  building,  when  completed,  there  is  promise  of  the  present, 

^Archives  bookstack,  vault  and  office  space,  for  General  Library  materials, 

'permitting  order  temporarily  to  be  brought  out  of  the  cramming  and overcrowding  now  unavoidable  in  the  stacks. 
The  problem  is  not  really  thereby  solved,  however.  On  tWs  one 

factor  as  much  as  anything  else,  rests  the  decision  as  to  whether  the 
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Illinois  State  Library  is  to  be  an  insignificant  collection  of  the  minimum 
essentials  for  any  small  library,  or  whether  it  is  to  have  its  place  among 
the  best  state  libraries  of  this  country,  a  real  credit  to  the  state 
supporting  it. 

There  are  two  alternatives  which  may  as  well  be  presented  for  con- 
sideration. The  State  of  Illinois  may  admit  that  it  can  not,  or  does  not 

care  to,  maintain  a  State  Library  comparable  with  those  of  other  states 
approaching  it  in  wealth  and  responsibilities,  and  in  accord  with  that 
position,  may  discard  or  dispose  of,  in  the  materials  gathered  from  many 
sources  since  1842,  all  except  the  most  frequently  used  and  obviously 
necessary,  in  order  to  make  room  for  the  smallest  possible  minimum 
of  current  and  future  additions.  This  is  not  the  premise  on  which  a 
reference  library  is  ordinarily  built  up.  The  University  of  Illinois 
Library,  with  its  close  to  a  million  volumes  in  the  combined  Urbana 
and  Chicago  collections,  probably  has  on  its  shelves  thousands  of  books 
similar  to  the  most  infrequently  used  volumes  in  the  General  Library 
Division  collection.  To  mention  only  one  of  several  fine  special  reference 
libraries  in  the  city  of  Chicago — across  the  street  from  the  Chicago  Public 
Library  with  its  more  than  a  million  and  a  half  volumes,  the  John 
Crerar  Library  has,  in  its  building  on  the  corner  of  Randolph  Street 
and  Michigan  Avenue,  shelving  facilities  for  a  reference  collection  of  over 
575,000  volumes,  of  recognized  pre-eminence  in  technology,  science  and 
public  affairs,  within  which  collection,  it  may  again  be  remarked,  are 
thousands  of  the  same  publications  as  are  to  be  found  in  the  General 
Library  Division  collection.  Yet  that  Division,  with  only  132,000 
volumes,  and  a  wider  range  of  subjects,  is  constantly  having  to  ignore 
its  opportunities  for  acquisition  and  expansion,  because  of  the  physical 
limitations  of  its  book  storage  facilities.  And  this  is  not  due  to  any 
error  in  the  original  planning  of  the  Centennial  Building,  but  to 
exigencies  which  arose  on  its  completion,  and  economies  necessitated 
since  then. 

Just  as  it  is  sometimes  necessary  in  the  interpretation  of  a  law  to 
go  back  to  the  proceedings  prior  to  its  passage  in  order  to  determine 
the  legislative  intent,  it  may  be  advantageous  to  consider  briefly  here  the 
description  of  the  Centennial  Building  by  the  State  Architect,  in  the 
Blue  Book  of  1919-1920,  insofar  as  it  concerned  the  provision  for  library 

housing  and  growth.  This  is  the  quotation :  ".  .  .  The  reading  room 
communicates  directly  with  the  bookstack,  a  specially  designed  unit  for 
the  compact  storage  of  books,  with  an  ultimate  capacity  of  about  700,000 
volumes.  It  occupies  the  inner  portion  of  the  building  between  the 
Memorial  Hall  and  auditorium  corridor,  thus  making  important  use  of 

the  unlighted  space  useless  for  office  or  other  purposes.  Small  automatic 
elevators  and  booklifts  with  stations  at  each  of  the  stack  floors  will  be 

installed  at  points  conveniently  accessible  to  the  delivery  desks.  Special 
provisions  for  artificial  ventilation  will  insure  a  continuous  supply  of 

fresh  air  free  from  dust,  the  arch  enemy  of  the  modern  librarian    .    .    ." 
"Compact  storage"  is  too  mild  a  characterization  for  the  present 

state  of  the  bookstacks,  although  the  combined  collections  of  the  General 

Library,  Archives  and  Library  Extension  Divisions,  plus  the  volumes 
of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library,  make  a  total  very  far  below  the 
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700,000  volumes  envisioned  as  a  possibility  by  the  State  Architect.  There 
is  one  small  automatic  elevator,  there  are  no  booklif  ts.  In  the  lower  tiers 
of  bookstacks,  fresh  air  is  virtually  non-existent;  but  dust,  truly  the 
"arch  enemy",  is  omnipresent  and  practically  ineradicable  under  present 
conditions.  When  the  ground  floor  space  in  this  "specially  designed 
unit"  was  g^ven  over  to  storage  foj  State  Museum  materials,  partitions 
were  erected  vertically  and  horizontally  where  no  partitions  were  ever 
intended  to  be,  thereby  destroying  not  only  the  ventilation  of  the  present 
bookstacks,  but  also  the  visibility  of  the  space  intended  to  be  used  for 
future  bookstack  additions. 

It  is  certain  that  better  and  more  accessible  storage  facilities  for 
the  State  Museum  materials  could  be  obtained,  and  at  moderate  expense, 
by  an  architectural  adaptation  of  the  space  above  the  Museum  quarters 
on  the  fifth  floor  of  the  Centennial  Building.  With  ground  floor  space 
in  the  library  stackroom  released  by  removal  of  the  Museum  materials, 
there  would  be  possible  a  complete  installation  of  five  tiers  of  modern 
fireproof  steel  bookstacks  which  would  provide  for  the  needs  of  the 
libraries  for  many  years  to  come.  Even  though  the  necessity  of  removing 
partitions  and  outmoded  cast  iron  stacks  increases  the  cost  considerably, 
estimates  for  such  an  installation,  in  the  best  approved  library  construc- 

tion, are  not  prohibitive. 
The  State  of  Indiana,  in  its  fine  new  State  Library  and  Historical 

Building,  dedicated  in  December,  1934,  provided  a  seven  tier  bookstack 

construction  which  ensures  plenty  of  space  for  many  years'  additions 
to  its  present  collection  of  over  175,000  volumes.  California  State 
Library,  in  a  commodious  new  building,  provided  for  generous  growth 
in  its  collection  of  more  than  370,000  volumes.  New  York  State  Library, 
the  greatest  of  the  American  state  libraries,  was  in  1911  entirely  de- 

stroyed by  fire,  yet  its  collections  now  number  over  660,000  volumes, 
well  provided  for  in  the  library  stacks  in  the  New  York  State  Education 
Building. 

Quoted  in  round  numbers  from  figures  in  the  American  Library 

Directory  of  1935  (figures  in  Patterson's  Educational  Directory  of  1936 
are  higher  and  chances  are  that  actual  present  statistics  are  still  higher) 
the  holdings  of  some  of  the  larger  state  libraries  are:  Massachusetts 
649,000  volumes;  Ohio  434,000;  Pennsylvania  365,000;  Connecticut 
350,000;  Oregon  342,000;  Michigan  325,000;  Virginia  273,000;  Iowa 
235,000,  and  Maine  210,000. 

All  these  and  many  additional  statistics  of  other  state  libraries 
could  be  cited  as  suggestions  pointing  toward  the  advisability  of  aug- 

menting rather  than  reducing  the  book  collections  of  the  Illinois  State 
Library. 

The  second  alternative,  which  is  offered  as  a  recommendation  and 
a  plea,  is  for  the  State  of  Illinois  to  provide  in  the  Centennial  Building 
such  book  housing  facilities  as  will  give  an  encouraging  impetus  to  the 
growth  and  effectiveness  of  the  libraries  maintained  by  the  State  in 
that  building.  Estimates  heretofore  made  for  these  bookstack  additions 
have  not  been  exorbitant  nor  should  they  be  now.  It  is  honestly  believed 
that  the  ultimate  gain  to  the  State  and  all  its  departments,  as  well  as 
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directly  and  indirectly  to  Illinois  citizens,  will  more  than  make  up  for 
the  outlay  of  funds  required. 

There  have  been  no  additions  to  either  the  professional  or  the 
clerical  staff  of  the  Division  since  1927,  and  due  to  the  economy  reduc- 

tions of  1933,  salaries  are  lower  than  they  were  in  1927.  The  work,  on 
the  contrary,  as  concerns  both  the  acquisition  and  organization  of  mate- 

rials, and  the  use  of  the  Library,  has  decidedly  increased.  The  increase 
in  number  of  books,  pamphlets  and  current  magazines  has  propor- 

tionately increased  the  work  of  the  office  staff,  the  catalogers  and  the 
library  assistants.  Work  at  the  Reference  Desk  has  more  than  doubled 
since  1927,  and  work  at  the  Loan  Desk  has  trebled,  in  service  to  citizens 
of  Illinois  outside  as  well  as  inside  the  capital  city. 

This  continuous  increase  in  use  has  come  about  with  practically  no 
publicity  for  the  General  Library  Division  except  articles  which  have 
appeared  in  the  Illinois  Blue  Books  and  the  reports  included  in  the 
Biennial  Report  of  the  Secretary  of  State.  The  members  of  the  library 
staff,  striving  hard  to  please  their  public,  like  to  feel  that  possibly  the 
comments  of  satisfied  patrons  may  add  their  unrecorded  bit  in  publicity 
values. 

Additions  to  the  professional  and  office  staff  to  cope  more  effectively 

with'ffifcreased  reference  and  circulation  work,  and  to  carry  to  completion 
the  work  of  organizing  the  unclassified  portions  of  the  library,  are 
strongly  recommended;  and  just  as  urgently  is  recommended  the 
restoration,  at  least  to  the  former  levels,  of  salaries  to  those  employees 
who  in  these  recent  years  have  loyally  and  cheerfully,  at  reduced  pay, 
carried  greatly  increased  work. 

The  success  of  any  library  depends  on  its  resources  of  print  and 
personnel.  The  recommendations  in  this  report  are  made  with  the  con- 

viction that  early  action  on  them  is  essential  to  the  welfare  and  useful- 
ness of  this  Library  in  the  years  immediately  ahead. 
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LIBRARY  EXTENSION  DIVISION— BIENNIAL  REPORT 

October  1,  1934-^Septeinber  30,  1936 

The  Library  Extension  Division,  charged  with  the  responsibility  of 
rendering  library  service  to  Illinois  residents,  has  fulfilled  that  function 
by  mailing  out  books  or  ephemeral  material  in  response  to  the  request 
of  individuals  or  of  libraries.  The  drawbacks  to  such  a  procedure  are 
obvious.  Ready  reference  questions  demanding  immediate  response  are 
almost  eliminated,  or  are  too  costly  when  provided  through  the  medium 
of  long  distance  telephone  or  telegraph.  Even  special  delivery  adds 

to  the  patron's  cost. 
A  second  disadvantage  lies  in  the  fact  that  the  services  procurable 

at  a  library  are  unknown  to  many  residents  of  the  State;  or  they  may 
not  know  that  there  is  a  State  department  rendering  library  service.  To 
others  the  postage,  even  though  small  and  reduced  by  the  postoflBce  from 
its  usual  mail  charges,  is  an  appreciable  item. 

The  Library  Extension  Division  has  long  felt  that  some  means 
should  be  discovered  of  providing  local  library  service  in  every  com- 

munity of  the  State.  Many  localities  had  such  low  assessments  that 
the  maximum  tax  levy  would  not  provide  even  a  minimum  of  library 
service.  Rural  areas  with  scattered  dwellings  cannot  be  adequately 
serviced  with  the  small  tax. 

A  plan  of  regional  library  service  outlined  by  the  Division  and 
presented  to  the  Illinois  Library  Association  formed  the  basis  of  legis- 

lation seeking  a  State  appropriation  of  one  million  dollars  for  the 
purpose  of  establishing  and  maintaining  libraries  in  non-library  areas. 
The  bill  was  not  called  for  vote  when  the  calendar  was  cleared  in  the 
closing  days  of  the  session. 

Upon  the  inauguration  of  the  educational  program  of  the  Works 
Progress  Administration,  a  library  project  was  prepared  and  presented 
to  both  the  Federal  and  State  officials.  The  Library  Extension  Division 
sought  approval  of  this  program  which  would  bring  books  to  every  man, 
woman  and  child  in  Illinois. 

In  February,  1936,  the  president  approved  and  released  the  first 
money  for  the  project.  According  to  the  agreement,  the  Library  Exten- 

sion Division  agreed  to  send  into  each  county  a  collection  of  books,  such 
as  those  ordinarily  sent  out  in  community  collections.  Additional  books 
and  the  supplies  to  prepare  them  were  to  be  bought  by  the  WPA.  These 
books  were  selected  from  lists  prepared  by  the  Library  Extension  Division 
and  comprised  those  of  a  technical  and  informational  as  well  as  a 
recreational  character.    Both  adult  and  juvenile  books  were  bought. 
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In  charge  of  these  collections  is  placed  a  custodian  chosen  from  the 
relief  rolls.  These  custodians  are  supervised  by  a  county  librarian, 
experienced  and  trained,  and  appointed  by  the  WPA  district  supervisor 
upon  the  recommendation  of  the  Library  f]xtension  Division.  These 
supervising  librarians  are  of  non-relief  status,  and  for  each  trained 
librarian,  there  are  nine  relief  appointees. 

The  quarters  for  the  library,  lights,  heat,  shelving  and  other  furni- 
ture are  furnished  by  the  local  communities,  organizations  or  interested 

individuals.  In  one  case  an  English  cottage  was  remodeled  into  an 
attractive  library.  Another  city  converted  a  former  tavern  into  the 
headquarters  for  the  library. 

The  superintendent  and  the  field  visitor  have  supervised  the  work 
of  the  county  librarians,  visiting  the  local  stations  and  suggesting  means 
of  increasing  the  value  of  the  library  to  the  community  and  of  creating 
a  desire  to  read  in  both  adults  and  children. 

Although  the  requests  for  general  community  collections  in  counties 
served  by  the  demonstration  libraries  are  no  longer  taken  care  of  in  the 
Springfield  office,  and  although  in  those  districts  there  has  been  a  de- 

crease in  requests  for  individual  loans  for  books  of  general  interest  and 
recreational  nature,  there  has  been  a  marked  increase  in  the  number  of 

books  on  special  topics  which  have  been  sent  out.  This  may  be  attri- 
buted to  the  interest  aroused  by  books  present  in  the  local  collection,  or 

to  that  engendered  by  a  trained  librarian,  serving  as  a  reader's  adviser. 
Reading  courses  are  outlined,  and  the  books  not  in  the  general  county 
collection  procured  from  the  Library  Extension  Division. 

A  total  of  263,034  books  were  loaned  by  the  Library  Extension 
Division  in  response  to  50,380  recjuests  for  service  during  the  two  year 
period  ending  September  30,  1936.  This  was  an  increase  over  the  pre- 

ceding biennium  of  21,773  volumes  loaned^  and  of  5,845  requests. 
Books  loaned  for  the  local  demonstration  WPA  libraries  are  counted 

only  once,  even  though  the  average  circulation  per  month  is  more  than 
the  total  volumes  loaned.  In  Cook  County,  for  instance,  which  has  a 
total  of  14,312  books  in  its  collection,  of  which  2,377  are  loaned  by  the 
Library  Extension  Division,  the  total  circulation  for  the  period  from 
March  through  September  30  was  72,727. 

CIRCULATION  STATISTICS. 

October  1,  1934  to  September  30,  1936. 

Individuak   -   
Stud^r  clube       
Public  librariee   -   -   -   -   
Groups  of  reaidenta   -   -   
Schools   -       --- 
Pictures   -   
Reference     -   -   
Demonstration  libraries   

Total   ------.   -------:- 
Reference  work  and  demonstration  Ubranee  counted  twice 

Total   

Requests. 

3i,8l« 
1,303 

8,S<B 
683 

8.38S 
•40 

4,«18 
14 

55,010 
1,430 

50,380 

Volumes 
loaned. 

89,798 

4,091 40,381 18,083 

85,548 
37,135 
11,380 11,9« 

287,317 
24,283 

163,084 
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Mere  figures  cannot  tell  the  entire  story,  but  they  do  serve  to  indi- 
cate the  use  made  of  the  library.  Librarians  unable  to  find  information 

desired  by  patrons,  use  the  reference  service  of  the  Division,  and  also 
request  the  loan  of  volumes  to  supplement  their  own  collection. 

The  Library  Extension  Division  now  has  a  collection  of  65,030 
volumes,  9,503  of  which  were  added  in  the  past  biennium.  During  this 
same  period  2,825  books  were  withdrawn  as  worn  out.  Books  used  in 
extension  service  are  subjected  to  much  harder  usage  than  those  in  gen- 

eral library  work,  since  they  travel  from  one  end  of  Illinois  to  the 
other.  The  life  of  a  book  is  probably  less  than  half  the  ordinary  life 
span  of  a  library  book. 

The  Illinois  Library  Extension  Division  is  one  of  the  few  in  the 
United  States  to  loan  pictures  as  well  as  books.  The  collection  serves 
a  two-fold  purpose — for  study  and  for  exhibit.  A  collection  of  repro- 

ductions of  the  work  of  modern  artists  was  loaned  for  exhibit  by  the 
Springfield  Art  Association,  the  University  of  Illinois,  and  Illinois  Col- 

lege, Jacksonville. 
Picture  study  leaflets  and  critical  evaluation  of  the  picture  for 

study  are  sent  with  the  reproductions  to  individuals,  clubs  and  schools. 
The  collection  comprises  18,380  pictures,  including  the  1,014  added 

in  the  past  two  years.  It  includes  copies  in  color  of  the  works  of  both 
old  and  modern  masters,  of  every  school  and  nationality;  photographs 
of  architecture  and  sculpture;  and  etchings  and  engravings.  Miscella- 

neous visual  material  for  the  study  of  English,  history,  and  geography 
is  also  provided. 

The  loaning  of  books  and  pictures  is  only  one  part  of  the  work 
of  the  Library  Extension  Division.  Even  more  important  is  the  super- 

visory and  advisory  service  given  to  all  the  public  libraries  in  the  State. 
In  addition  to  the  usual  visits  of  the  superintendent  and  the  field 

visitor  to  the  individual  libraries,  the  Division  has  conducted  each  spring 
a  series  of  one-day  library  conferences.  Problems  confronting  the  libra- 

rians attending  the  conference,  new  library  practices  and  techniques,  and 
news  of  the  library  world  are  discussed.  There  was  an  increase  of  forty- 
two  in  the  number  of  libraries  represented  in  1936  over  1935.  The 
record  of  those  attending  the  26  conferences  held  in  1935  and  1936  is 
given  in  the  following  table: 

REGIONAL  CONFERENCES  1935-193g. 

Year. Librarians. Directors. Visitors. 
Total. Libraries 

represented. 

1938   383 
431 

2og 236 
108 

62 
680 
720 

208 

280 It3t 

Eleven  new  libraries  were  established,  either  by  election  in  the  vil- 
lage or  township,  or  by  an  ordinance  of  the  council  in  the  case  of  city 

libraries.  The  libraries  established  were :  Brimfield,  Cerro  Gordo,  East 

Alton,  Franklin  Grove,  Golconda,  Henry,  Newton,  Peoria  Heights,'  Ran- toul,  and  Zion.  One,  Wenona,  which  has  been  an  endowed  library  since 
1898  provided  for  a  tax  Ifevy  to  augment  the  income  of  the  library. 
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The  library  building  for  the  endowed  library  bequeathed  to  the  city 
of  Ashton  by  the  will  of  Nathan  A.  Petrie  about  ten  years  ago  was 
dedicated  July  6,  1936.  The  superintendent  met  with  the  board  of 
trustees,  explaining  their  duties  and  offering  the  services  of  the  Library 
Extension  Division  in  the  organization  and  administration  of  the  library. 
The  initial  book  collection  for  Ashton  and  for  East  Alton  was  compiled 
in  the  office  of  the  Library  Extension  Division,  and  cataloged  by  libra- 

rians recommended  by  the  Division. 
The  compilation  of  book  lists  has  long  been  a  function  of  the  Library 

Extension  Division.  In  addition  to  the  reading  bibliographies  compiled 
and  mimeographed,  the  Library  Extension  Division  published  within 

the  past  biennium  three  book  lists:  "Books  ̂ 'or  Pleasure  and  Profit", 
compiled  by  Anne  M.  Boyd;  "Current  International  Problems",  com- 

piled by  A.  H.  Lybyer;  and  "Alcohol".  A  revised  edition  of  "Chil- 
dren's Books  for  the  Home  and  School  Library"  was  published  in  July, 

1936.  A  revised  edition  of  "Library  Laws  of  Illinois"  appeared  in 
September,  1936. 

A  most  valuable  report,  "Survey  of  the  Public  Libraries  of  Illinois, 
1934"  was  published  as  a  supplement  to  "Illinois  Libraries",  April,  1935. 
The  regular  issues  of  this  quarterly  publication  were  published  and 
mailed  to  all  public  libraries  of  Illinois  and  also  to  the  principal  Ameri- 

can and  foreign  libraries.  The  Proceedings  of  the  Illinois  Library  Asso- 
ciation for  1934  and  1935  appeared  as  supplements  to  the  "Illinois 

Libraries".  The  extension  publication  is  indexed  in  Library  Literature, 
now  compiled  and  published  by  the  H.  W.  Wilson  Company  of  New 
York. 

Statistics  of  the  libraries  of  Illinois  are  compiled  and  published 
each  year  by  the  Library  Extension  Division.  These  are  included  with 
the  report  of  the  Library  Extension  Divi.sion  which  is  published  bien- 

nially, and  appear  as  a  separate  in  alternate  years. 
COMPARATIVE    SUMMARIES   OF   PUBLIC    LIBRARIES   IN    ILLINOIS 

1934  1935 
Total  number  of  Ubraries    279  288 
Number  of  tax  supported  libraries    269  279 
Number  of  endowed  libraries  with  no  tax    10  9 
Number  of  libraries  reporting    277  275 
•Receipts — 

Total  tax  receipts    $2,633,299  $2,511,358 
Total  Income    3,504,620  3.850,320 

Expenditures —  ....         ,   
Salaries     .                1,563.966  1,605,029 
Books,  periodicals,  binding:    ,  '**'5T?  ll^AU 
Operating,    including  Janitor  service    i4i1'2;9  .  55;-??? 
Total  expenditures       f'2S15S§  ?-22f'?2J 

•Number  of  volumes  in  libraries    "•§??*SsS  'isJ'iSi 
Number  of  volumes  added    .  r5°'?i2  ,  ??J'XxS 
Number  of  card  holders    „i'S?112I  „i'5f  i'22? 
Total  annual  circulation    28,810,239  26,932,983 
Population  of  the  State    I'SSS'Sfl  ISI2'«il 
Population  having  access  to  libraries    f'SSo'fSX  c'io?'5X? 
Population  of  towns  reporting.    "'"Sb'SL"  al  ,i} 
Per  cent  of  population  served  "that  are  card  holders    ^^-'^  , ,  ,^^*,* 
Circulation  per  card  holder.  . .  \    IfJ  vo  .  17.4  vo  . 
Circulation  per  capita  of  towns  Veportlng    6.1  vo  .  4.7  vo  . 
Circulation  per  capita  of  State    f «  vol.  8.5  vol. 
Circulation  per  volume  In  library    4.9  times  4.5  times 
Percentage  of  library  expenditures —  ,,     ̂   co  i«t 

Salaries    fj-    2"  VSJS 
Books,  periodicals,  binding    J2-J%  lliff 
Operating,   Including  Janitor  service    3S.*%  iS.Sfc 

Total       1""    *  1"°    * 

•  The  remaining  figures  do  not  lnclud«»  ref«rence  libraries  In  Chicago. 
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ARCHIVES  DIVISION— ILUNOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

Report  for  the  Biennium  Ending  September  30,  1936 

An  outstanding  achievement  of  Edward  J.  Hughes'  first  term  as 
Secretary  of  State  was  the  passage  of  an  act  appropriating  $500,000  for 
the  erection  of  a  State  Archives  Building.  To  this  sum  $255,000  has 
been  added  from  PWA  funds.  The  Illinois  Archives  Building,  now 
under  construction,  is  unique  in  that,  unlike  the  other  two  archives 
buildings  in  this  country— the  National  Archives  at  Washington  and 
the  Maryland  Hall  of  Eecords  at  Annapolis — this  building  will  house 
not  only  the  older  non-current  records  of  historical  importance,  but  also 
semi-current  records  still  tinder  the  jurisdiction  of  the  departments 
of  origin. 

It  is  no  solution  of  the  archives  problem  to  empty  attic  and  base- 
ment storerooms  where  dirt,  heat,  mildew,  vermin  and  insects  have 

destroyed  the  earlier  records  filed  there,  if  these  same  storerooms  are 
promptly  refilled  with  the  overflow  of  departmental  vaults.  Neither  is 
there  a  solution  from  the  transfer  of  this  overflow  of  semi-current  mate- 

rial to  the  Archives  Division.  That  would  result  in  turning  the 
Archives  Division  into  a  central  file  department,  imposing  upon  its 
staff  an  overwhelming  burden  of  duties  really  belonging  to  the  depart- 

ments themselves,  to  the  neglect  of  its  purely  archival  functions.  Fur- 
thermore, experience  shows  that  such  a  transfer  does  not  ensure  the 

fulfillment  of  the  primary  purpose  of  an  archives  establishment,  namely, 
safeguarding  against  loss  of  records.  Where  semi-current  records  are 
on  file  in  the  archives,  it  is  necessary  to  permit  withdrawals  of  docu- 

ments for  departmental  use.  Even  though  such  withdrawals'  are  per- mitted only  upon  signed  requisitions  promising  the  prompt  return  of 
documents  to  the  files,  there  is  no  way  for  the  Archives  Division  to 
enforce  this  return.  Again,  it  is  difficult  for  officials  to  see  why  they 
may  not  withdraw  any  or  all  of  the  files  if  some  can  be  withdrawn. 
Several  instances  could  be  cited  where  particularly  important  historic 
records  deposited  by  one  state  oflBcial  were  requisitioned  back  by  his 
successor  and  never  returned  to  the  Archives.  In  one  case  a  fragile 
territorial  manuscript  for  which  the  Archives  Division  had  planned  a 
special  binding  befitting  its  unique  value,  was  withdrawn  and  sent  to  a 
commercial  binder. 

The  program  of  building  requirements  was  carefully  formulated 
after  a  full  study  of  such  special  problems  and  needs  and  consultations 
with  archivists  and  filing  experts.  The  State  Supervising  Architect, 
Mr.  C.  Herriek  Hammond,  cooperated  wholeheartedly  with  Secretary  of 
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State  Hughes  and  the  Superintendent  of  Archives,  and  it  is  believed 
that  the  new  building  will  be  fully  adequate  for  the  purposes  for  which 
it  was  designed. 

The  Illinois  Archives  Building  occupies  a  part  of  the  southwest 
quarter  of  the  Capitol  grounds,  a  plot  permitting  future  expansion  to 
four  times  the  original  size.  Architecturally  it  harmonizes  with  the 
adjacent  Centennial  Building.  Offices  for  the  various  departments  of 
the  Archives  Division,  including  reference,  classification,  cataloging, 
repair,  and  photography,  also  exhibit  rooms,  occupy  parts  of  the  base- 

ment and  first  three  floors.  The  Archives  Vaults,  composed  of  twelve 
stack  floors,  occupy  the  south  end  of  the  building.  Improper  intrusion 
into  these  vaults  is  safeguarded  against  by  having  only  two  entrances, 
both  from  rooms  not  open  to  the  public.  Kecords  ac.cepted  for  storage 
in  the  Archives  vaults  will  be  restricted  to  use  within  the  building. 
Photographic  and  photostatic  equipment  in  the  building  will  permit 
giving  prompt  copying  service.  An  air-conditioned  and  vented  film 
vault  in  the  pent  house  outside  the  building  proper  provides  safe  storage 
space  for  the  extensive  filnft  library  being  developed. 

Seventeen  vaults  on  the  upper  floors  of  the  building  provide  storage 
space  for  the  semi-current  records  of  the  various  State  departments. 
These  departmental  storage  vaults  are  entirely  separate  from  the  Archives 
vaults.  Access  to  them  will  be  restricted  to  properly  identified  clerks 
admitted  by  the  Archives  watchman,  but  the  filing  and  withdrawal  of 
records  will  be  left  to  the  respective  departments.  It  is  presumed  that 

records  approximately  three  to  ten  years  old  will  be  filed  in  the  depart- 
ment storage  vaults,  with  annual  transfers  of  the  older  records  to  the 

Archives  proper. 
The  physical  enemies  of  paper  are  fire,  heat,  dampness,  dirt  and 

vermin.  In  .so  tar  as  possible  all  these  dangers  have  been  guarded 
against.  The  building  is  not  only  fireproof,  but  so  constructed  that  fire 
originating  in  one  section  can  be  confined  to  that  section.  There  are 
no  windows  in  the  vaults,  since  light  is  harmful  to  paper  and  inks.  The 
air  will  be  filtered,  washed,  tempered  and  humidified  to  the  proper 
degree  for  best  preservation.  All  files  will  enter  the  building  via  a 
receiving  room  where  they  will  be  cleaned  by  compressed  air  and  vacuum 
pumps,  then  fumigated,  so  that  no  dirt  can  be  taken  into  the  vaults. 
The  walls  of  the  vaults  are  of  glazed  tile  for  easy  cleaning.  Records 
will  be  housed  chiefly  in  letter  and  cap  size  files  made  as  dustproof  as 
possible.  There  will  be  no  exposed  beams,  wiring  or  other  unnecessary 
projections  to  catch  dirt.  The  floors  are  designed  to  carry  any  loads 
which  may  be  imposed  if  future  improvements  in  filing  equipment  make 
a  change  desirable. 

The  new  building  not  only  permits  but  calls  for  a  reorganization 
of  the  Archives  Division.  A  number  of  plans  are  being  drafted,  but 
only  three  can  be  discussed  here. 

/.  Changes  in  legislation.— a.  Basic  archives  law.  The  Archives 

Division  is  operating  under  a  permissive  law — that  is,  transfer  of  records 
is  optional  with  the  various  department  heads  and  legal  custody  of 
transferred  records  remains  vested  in  the  departments  of  origin. 

Although  current  archival  theory  inclines  towards  a  compulsory  law 
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which  authorizes  the  archives  department  to  requisition  for  dociunents 
deemed  suitable  for  transfer,  the  present  law  works  fairly  satisfactorily 
in  Illinois.  If  the  Archives  Division  is  to  enforce  the  rule  against  the 
removal  of  certain  records  from  the  building,  however,  it  should  have 
a  seal  and  power  to  give  certified  copies. 

b.  Destruction  of  records.  The  rapidity  with  which  records  are 
accumulating  leads  thoughtful  officials  to  seek  authority  to  use  some 
discretion  about  destroying  useless  papers.  Under  the  present  law  no 
records  may  be  destroyed  without  specific  legislative  permission.  Unfor- 

tunately no  categorical  lists  of  papers  suitable  for  destruction  have  as 
yet  been  worked  out  for  government  records  as  has  been  done  in  the 
case  of  business  records.  The  fact  that  the  apparently  valueless  records 
of  one  generation  sometimes  become  priceless  historical  documents  to 
succeeding  generations  makes  the  choice  of  material  to  be  destroyed  a 
delicate  matter.  When  the  decision  is  left  to  government  oflScials  they 
tend  to  preserve  those  records,  chiefly  financial,  which  they  think  would 
protect  their  interests  in  case  of  a  legislative  investigation,  and  to 
destroy  other  records  which  to  an  historian  would  seem  far  more  signifi- 

cant. For  instance,  the  Illinois  Archives  Division  has  all  of  the  time 
books  for  the  day  labor  on  the  construction  of  the  present  State  House, 
but  no  one  preserved  the  blue  prints  of  plans  or  the  specifications.  The 
accepted  European  practice  is  to  have  all  documents  proposed  for 
destruction  reviewed  by  a  commission  consisting  generally  of  the  cabinet 
officer  and  department  head  involved  and  the  archivist.  Both  the 
National  Archives  and  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  are  giving 
serious  study  to  the  questions  involved  in  the  destruction  of  useless 
papers,  and  it  is  recommended  that  all  Illinois  legislation  dealing  with 
this  subject  be  held  in  abeyance  until  these  organizations  have  made 
reports. 

c.  Legislation  relating  to  county  archives.  A  law  passed  in  1909, 
before  the  creation  of  the  Illinois  State  Archives  Division,  permits  any 
local  official  to  deposit  records  with  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library 
or  with  any  incorporated  historical  society.  This  is  a  pernicious  law 
since  it  encourages  the  breaking  up  of  files  by  the  abstraction  of  indi- 

vidual documents,  allows  the  scattering  of  records,  and  it  makes  no 
provision  for  the  return  of  the  documents  to  the  county  in  case  the 
historical  society  disbands.  Cases  have  come  to  the  attention  of  the 
Archives  Division  where  officials  have  felt  justified  in  destroying  a  file 
as  useless  after  the  Lincoln  papers  had  been  removed.  The  Illinois 
State  Historical  Library  is  agreeable  to  a  repeal  of  the  1909  law,  and 
to  an  amendment  to  the  State  Library  law  to  permit  the  Archives 
Division  to  be  the  sole  agency  to  which  local  officials  may  transfer 
records.  It  is  not  expected  that  opposition  will  be  met  from  other 
historical  societies. 

II.  Photography  and  county  records. — The  State  Archives  Division 
is  interested  in  county  records  because  such  records  are  the  basic  source 
materials  for  the  social  sciences,  concerning  themselves  with  such  vital 
matters  as  property  rights,  births,  marriages,  settlement  of  estates,  taxa- 

tion, etc.  All  of  these  records  are  of  great  social  importance,  and  many 
are  of  Statewide  as  well  as  of  local  historical  interest.    Many,  if  not  most 
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counties,  especially  the  older  counties  with  the  more  historical  records, 
are  unable  financially  to  take  the  necessary  precautions  towards  preserva- 

tion of  records,  and  none  are  equipped  to  give  reference  service  to 
scholars.  The  State  Archives  Division  therefore  proposes  to  collect 
these  basic  source  materials,  first  by  voluntary  deposits  of  records  by 
State  officials,  for  which  certified  photographic  copies  will  be  supplied 
by  the  State  for  county  use;  and  second,  by  micro-photographic  copies. 
Since  it  is  unlikely  that  a  representativve  collection  of  originals  will 
come  to  the  Archives,  it  is  planned  to  copy  all  important  county  records 
antedating  1860  and  particularly  significant  records  of  a  later  period. 
Micro-photography  will  be  employed  for  making  these  copies.  This 
process  is  very  inexpensive,  both  as  to  materials  cost  (sixteen  double  • 
pages  on  35  millimetre  film  costing  a  cent  and  a  half)  and  storage  cost 
(50  volumes  of  newspaper  on  film  occupying  no  more  space  than  one 
volume  of  originals).  The  original  film  copy  will  be  used  as  a  master 
copy  and  from  it  will  be  compiled  copies  of  volumes  and  individual  series, 
such  as  marriage  records;  also  compilations  of  materials  from  various 
sources  on  such  subjects  as  the  Black  Hawk  War,  the  Mormon  troubles 
in  Hancock  County,  etc.  The  film  copies  and  enlargements  from  them 
will  be  used  for  reference  in  the  Archives  Division;  for  inter-library 
loans ;  to  provide  materials  especially  compiled  for  individuals  or  groups, 
such  as  centennial  celebrations ;  and  for  the  use  of  schools  giving  courses 
in  the  history  of  Illinois.  Within  a  few  years  it  will  be  possible  for 
anyone  anywhere  to  consult  records  thus  photographically  reproduced, 
in  his  own  home,  without  having  to  make  the  trip  to  Springfield. 
Micro-photographic  copies  of  records  destroyed  as  useless  can  be  made 
and  kept  inexpensively  until  all  possible  doubt  as  to  their  value  is 
proved  by  time. 

A  start  in  this  elaborate  program  for  the  collection  and  exploitation 
of  source  material  from  county  archives  has  already  been  made  through 
the  cooperation  of  the  Historical  Kecords  Survey,  a  nation-wide  WPA 
project.  Secretary  of  State  Hughes  acted  as  sponsor  for  Illinois  and 
contacted  all  State  officials  on  behalf  of  the  Survey.  The  Superin- 

tendent of  Archives  is  serving  as  chairman  of  the  State  Advisory  Com- 
mittee and  as  technical  advisor.  Mr.  Alston  G.  Field,  an  instructor  in 

the  History  Department  of  Northwestern  University  was  appointed 
State  Supervisor.  The  purpose  of  this  Survey,  as  its  name  implies,  is 
to  locate  and  inventory  historical  source  material  in  public  and  private 
hands.  In  Illinois  the  work  has  been  largely  confined  to  bringing  up 
to  date  the  inventory  of  Illinois  County  Archives  compiled  by  Dr. 
Theodore  C.  Pease  and  published  in  1915  by  the  Illinois  State  Historical 
Library.  An  historical  survey  of  laws  relating  to  county  offices  with 
especial  reference  to  their  record  making  activities  is  being  compiled  and 
will  be  used  to  check  on  the  destruction  of  records  in  the  past.  From 

this  Survey  we  expect  to  learn  not  only  what  records  are  still  extant, 

but  also  hope  to  arouse  local  interest  in  their  better  preservation. 

Delays  in  getting  suitable  cameras  which  are  not  yet  on  the  market, 

prevented  the  Historical  Survey  from  carrying  out  its  early  plans  to 

do  a  major  part  of  the  copy  work  for  the  Archives  Division.  However, 

the  Survey  has  assigned  to  the  Archives  Division  one,  and  part  of  the 
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time,  two,  photographers  who  have  worked  in  this  office  since  March, 
and  *'ho  have  accomplished  much  valuable  experimental  work.  Many 
State  records  have  been  copied,  and  all  the  Sangamon  County  records. 

III.  Organization  of  a  professional  staff. — The  new  building  will 
require  an  augmented  staff,  and  it  is  essential  that  upon  the  present 
clerical  staff  there  be  superimposed  a  permanent  professional  staff  similar 
to  those  of  the  other  State  Library  Divisions.  Unfortunately  there  is  at 
present  no  school  in  the  United  States  offering  specific  training  in 
archives  work,  most  archivists  at  present  having  historical  or  library 
training  and  having  had  to  work  out  their  own  technique  from  experience 
and  exchange  of  ideas  with  fellow  archivists.  Because  no  formal  train- 

■  ing  is  yet  offered,  it  is  a  mistake  to  assume  that  none  is  needed.  Like- 
wise it  is  a  mistake  to  assume  that  because  archives  are  made  up  of 

files,  anyone  who  can  be  trained  as  a  file  clerk  would  make  a  good 
archives  assistant.  Professional  archives  assistants,  like  library  assist- 

ants, should  be  college  graduates,  preferably  majors  in  history  or  political 
science. 

The  Illinois  Archives  Division  is  not  yet  prepared  to  organize  a 
formal  apprentice  class,  though  something  of  the  sort  will  probably 
eventually  be  worked  out  in  cooperation  with  some  existing  library 
school  or  university.  The  larger  staff  in  the  new  building  will  require 
some  training,  however,  and  it  is  planned  to  substitute  for  the  present 
informal  training  of  assistants  a  seminar  in  archives  work.  A  room 
on  the  second  floor  has  been  set  aside  as  a  class  room  and  at  least  one 
hour  a  week  will  be  devoted  to  lectures  and  discussions  for  all  staff 

members.  These  lectures  will  aim  to  give  such  descriptions  of  the  records 
on  file  and  rules  for  preparing  them,  instructions  in  the  use  of  the  cata- 

logs, indexes  and  reference  books,  as  are  necessary  for  preparing  assist- 
ants to  give  efficient  service  to  the  public.  The  background  of  archival 

theory  and  governmental  organization  will  also  be  presented  in  order 
to  give  meaning  to  the  work.  Various  State  officials  will  be  invited 
from  time  to  time  to  discuss  the  work  of  their  departments,  and  occa- 

sionally visiting  archivists  and  specialists  in  history  and  political  science 
will  give  talks.  It  is  hoped  that  these  staff  meetings  will  not  only  pro- 

mote greater  efificiency  and  interest  on  the  part  of  the  staff,  but  also 
attract  a  high  grade  of  applicants  for  positions. 

Owing  to  the  crowded  condition  of  present  quarters  the  Archives 
Division  has  accepted  only  minor  accessions  the  past  biennium.  The 

staff  has  been  occupied  with  the  usual  routine  work  and  with  'pre- 
liminaries for  moving  into  the  new  building.  Changes  in  filing  equip- 

ment will  require  considerable  unfolding  of  papers  and  rearrangement 
of  materials. 

Through  the  courtesy  of  N.  Y.  A.  officials,  three  girls  assigned  to 
this  office  for  the  past  year  have  given  great  assistance  in  this  work. 
Considerable  progress  has  been  made  in  the  repair  of  mildewed  and 
torn  documents  by  the  crepeline  process,  one  clerk  giving  practically 
full  time  to  this  work.  Parenthetically,  certain  newer  processes  of  repair 
with  cellophane  and  other  cellulose  materials  have  been  considered  and 
investigated,  but  so  far  none  have  seemed  as  well  adapted  for  the  repair 
of  badly  mildewed  and  decayed  manuscripts  such  as  many  of  those  in 
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the  Illinois  archives,  as  the  older  crepeline  process.  Indexing  of  records, 
particularly  census  records  and  House  and  Senate  Journals,  has  occupied 
much  time. 

In  1933  the  Insurance  Department  employed  filing  experts  to  make 
a  complete  reorganization  of  all  of  its  records,  including  those  pre- 

viously transferred  to  the  Archives  Division.  Since  these  experts  left, 
the  Insurance  Department  has  kept  one  and  part  of  the  time  two  of 
its  file  clerks  in  tlie  Archives  Division,  to  complete  the  refiling  and 
unfolding  of  the  Insurance  records,  and  to  take  care  of  office  calls 
involving  the  use  of  them.  This  cooperation  is  greatly  appreciated, 
for  the  Archives  staff  is  too  sniall  to  have  accomplished  all  this  work 
without  outside  assistance.    About  800  drawers  have  been  so  reorganized. 

Several  college  classes  have  visited  the  Archives  Division  during 
the  biennium,  including  the  entire  student  body  of  the  University  of 
Illinois  Library  School.  The  new  building  with  its  ample  exhibit  space, 
will  enable  the  Archives  Division  to  make  such  visits  more  profitable, 
and  it  is  hoped,  more  frequent.  The  provisions  of  a  quiet  reference 
room  and  its  adjoining  conference  room  which  can  be  assigned  to 
persons  wishing  to  dictate  or  use  a  typewriter  or  to  do  extended  research, 
will  attract  more  advanced  university  students  and  scholars. 

Two  volumes  of  Illinois  census  returns,  those  for  1818  and  1820, 
edited  by  the  Superintendent  of  Archives  from  the  original  manuscripts 
in  the  archives,  were  published  in  1934  and  1935  as  volumes  24  and  26 
of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library  Collections.  A  pamphlet  entitled 

"Catalog  Eules,  Archives  Division,  Illinois  State  Library,  compiled  by 
Edward  J.  Hughes,  Secretary  of  State,"  was  published  in  1936. 

The  Archives  Division  has  been  represented  at  the  usual  professional 
conventions,  including  those  of  the  American  Historical  Association, 
American  Library  Association,  National  Association  of  State  Libraries, 
and  Abraham  Lincoln  Association.  The  Superintendent  of  Archives  has 
served  as  Secretary  of  the  National  Association  of  State  Libraries  since 
1933 ;  as  a  member  of  the  Public  Archives  Commission  of  the  American 
Historical  Association  from  1924  until  its  abolition  in  1934;  as  a  member 
of  the  committee  to  organize  the  Society  of  American  Archivists;  and 
as  a  member  of  the  American  Library  Association  Committee  on 
Archives  and  Libraries.  She  has  made  a  number  of  addresses,  including 
several  before  regional  and  State  WPA  groups. 
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LETTER  OF  TRANSMITTAL 

Illinois  State  Library, 

Springfield,  October  31,  1938 

To  the  Honorable  Edward  J.  Hughes,  Secretary  of  State  and  State 
Librarian: 

Dear  Sir: 

I  have  the  honor  to  present  herewith  the  biennial  report  of  the 
work  of  the  IlHnois  State  Library  covering  the  period  beginning 
October  1,  1936,  and  ending  September  30,  1938. 

Respectfully  submitted, 
Helene  H.  Rogers, 

Assistant  State  Librarian. 



This  report— in  brief — is  published  in  the  Biennial  Report  ot 
Secretary  of  State  6f  the  State  of  Illinois,  1938. 



-k   BIENNIAL  REPORT  OF  THE  ILLINOIS  STATE  UBRARY  ^ 

E<FFORT3  have  been  made  to  put  into  effect 
a  plan  of  coordination  for  the  work  in  the 

State  Library  with  the  goal  in  mind — "li- 
brary service  and  reading  materials  avail- 

able and  accessible  to  every  citizen  in  Illi- 

nois." In  1921  a  Bill  was  passed  in  the  Legis- 
lature abolishing  the  Library  Extension 

Commission  but  provided  for  the  coordina- 
tion of  the  General  Library,  the  Archives 

and  the  Division  for  the  Extension  of  Li- 
brary Service  into  one  unit  to  be  known  as 

the  Illinois  State  Library  under  the  direc- 
tion of  the  Secretary  of  State,  who,  by 

virtue  of  that  office,  is  State  Librarian. 
i  In  effecting  this  new  set-up  there  was 

'  created  in  1921  the  position  of  Superin- tendent of  the  Library  Divisions  through 

whose  office  the  work '  of  the  three  Divi- 
sions of  the  State  Library  was  to  be  co- 

ordinated into  a  single  unit.  The  work 
of  each  of  the  Divisions  was  under  the 
supervision  of  a  Superintendent.  Until 
1935  no  appointment  was  made  to  fill  pro- 

fessionally the  position  of  Superintendent 
of  the  Library  Divisions  although  there 
has  been  a  Superintendent  of  each  Division 
at  all  times. 

In  1935  with  the  creation,  for  the  bien- 
nium,  of  a  State-aid  Fund  for  the  tax- 
supported  libraries  it  was  found  necessary 
to  have  such  an  appointment  made. 

LIBRARY  RELIEF  FUND 

In  October  1935,  at  the  suggestion  of 
Secretary  of  State  Hughes,  an  Advisory 
Conmiittee  was  appointed  by  the  then 
President  of  the  Illinois  Library  Associa- 

tion to  act  in  an  advisory  capacity  for  the 
allocating  and  distributing  of  the  $600,000 

appropriation  "for  the  relief  and  aid"  to libraries  in  Illinois. 
This  committee  was  comprised  of  a 

group  which  represented  a  geographical  dis- 
tribution of  the  state  so  that  members 

selected  might  bring  to  their  work  under- 
standing of  the  needs  and  problems  of  the 

various  sections  of  Illinois.  The  members 
of  the  Advisory  Committee  selected  were: 
Chairman,  Prof.  P.  L.  Windsor,  director  of 
libraries  at  the  University  of  Illinois; 

k  Michael  F.  Gallagher,  chairman  of  the 
f  Legislative  Committee  of  the  Illinois  Li- 

brary Association,  and  a  trustee  of  the 
Highland  Park  Public  Library;  Alice  Wil- 

liams, librarian  of  the  Public  Library, 
Moline;  Bella  Steuemagel,  librarian  of  the 

Public  Library,  Belleville;  Eifie  Lansden, 
librarian  of  the  Public  Library,  Cairo;  and 
Helene  H.  Rogers,  formerly  branch  libra- 

rian. South  Branch,  Evanston,  who  was  ap- 
pointed the  Superintendent  of  Library 

Divisions  and  Executive  Secretary  of  the 
Fund,  representing  the  Secretary  of  State. 
The  Advisory  Committee  invited  the 

Chairman  of  the  Planning  Committee  of 
the  Illinois  Library  Association  and  the 
Superintendent  of  the  Extension  Division 
of  the  Illinois  State  Library,  to  sit  in  at 
the  meeting  of  the  Committee  when  sug- 

gestions and  recommendations  as  to  a  plan 
for  handling  the  money  in  the  Library  Re- 

lief Fund  were  made. 
These  suggestions  and  recommendations, 

which  were  incorporated  into  the  plan 
adopted  by  Secretary  of  State  Hughes, 
called  for  the  allocation  of  approximately 
$300,000  for  the  existing  libraries  legally 
established  as  of  October  23,  1935,  for  ex- 

penditures for  books,  and  (or)  periodicals 
during  the  first  year  of  the  biennium,  which 
year  ended  June  30,  1936,  i.e.,  five  cents 
(5c)  per  capita  to  be  allocated  immediately 
and  a  second  allocation  to  be  made  on 
July  1,  1936,  on  the  same  basis  for  the 
same  amount.  Based  on  figures  prepared 
by  the  Extension  Division  of  the  Illinois 
State  Library,  the  population  recognized  as 

that  served  by  "the  free  tax-supported  pub- 
lic libraries"  in  this  state  was  5,668,002 

(these  figures  are  taken  from  the  Federal 
Census  of  1930 — the  last  official  census — 
which  was  used  in  determining  the  popu- 

lation of  the  counties,  townships,  villages, 
and  cities  to  which  the  Fund  was  allocated). 

Each  of  the  then  278  "free  tax-supported 
public  libraries"  was  immediately  notified 
of  the  amount  of  money  allocated  to  the 
library  for  the  first  year  of  the  bieimium, 
and  again  on  July  1,  1936,  each  of  these 
libraries  was  notified  of  the  allocation  made 
for  the  second  year  of  the  biennium. 

According  to  the  provisions  of  the  Act  all 
applications  and  booklists  submitted  to  the 
ofiice  of  the  Secretary  of  State  for  ap- 

proval and  authorization  for  purchase 

must  "be  approved  and  signed  by  the 
President  or  Chairman  of  the  Board  of 

Trustees  of  the  Public  Library,"  and 
blanks  used  in  applying  for  authorization 
to  purchase  a  designated  list  of  books  to 
be  paid  for  with  the  money  in  the  Library 
Relief  Fund  were  sent  to  each  of  the  li- 
brarians. 

In  practically  every  case  the  librarian 
and    the    Book    Committee    of    the    Board 



of  Trustees  consulted  with  the  schools,  the 
clubs  and  various  organizations  at  work  in 
the  community,  in  order  to  secure  sugges- 

tions as  to  the  type  of  books,  as  well  as 
individual  titles,  to  be  included  in  the 
booklist  to  be  purchased  with  money  from 
the  Library  Relief  Fund.  In  some  in- 

stances persons  connected  with  local  in- 
dustries worked  with  the  library  group  in 

compiling  lists  of  books  of  special  help  and 
interest  to  persons  working  in  factories  and 
laboratories. 
Many  of  the  booklists  evidenced  great 

need  of  books  of  technical  nature — radio, 
electricity,  mining,  refrigeration — and 
books  of  a  vocational  interest,  as  well  as 
books  in  the  various  art  categories. 
Books  dealing  with  economic  conditions 

of  today,  both  national  and  international, 
and  biographies  of  leaders  of  the  past  and 
the  present  generations  are  in  demand. 
All  these  subjects  as  well  as  novels, 

which  include  the  very  latest  as  well  as  the 
classics,  and  books  for  children,  made  up 
the  much  needed  material  for  which  money 
from   Che  Library  Relief  Fund  was  spent. 
When  the  Advisory  Committee  discussed 

the  handling  of  the  lists  to  be  submitted 
for  authorization  for  purchase,  Michael  F. 
Gallagher,  member  of  the  Advisory  Com- 

mittee and  chairman  of  the  Legislative 
Committee  of  the  Illinois  Library  Associa- 

tion, said,  "We  can  do  much  to  promote 
educational  work  throughout  the  state  in 
expending  this  fund  for  books  of  real  value, 

real  merit,  real  quality."  With  this  stand- 
ard in  mind  each  list  submitted  to  the 

ofBce  of  the  Executive  Secretary  was  care- 
fully checked  for  the  type  of  book  listed, 

taking  into  consideration  the  size  of  the 
community,  the  type  of  communit  y — 
whether  it  was  a  college  town,  a  factory 
town,  farm  community — whether  there  was 
a  more  recent  edition  of  the  book,  whether 
there  was  another  book  on  the  same  sub- 

ject that  was  more  complete,  and,  the  cost 
of  the  book  in  proportion  to  the  allocation 
made  to  the  library  and  its  probable  use. 

Consideration  was  also  given  to  the  man- 
ner in  which  the  book  was  written.  In  the 

case  of  children's  books,  the  lists  were 
checked  for  the  edition  to  be  purchased 
which  naturally  was  a  check  on  the  illustra- 

tions as  well  as  the  manner  in  which  the 
book  was  written. 

Bibliographic  aids  and  booklists  sug- 
gested and  recommended  by  the  American 

Library  Association  and  the  Extension 
Division  of  the  Illinois  State  Library  were 
used  constantly  in  checking  all  submitted 
lists  and  suggestions  of  newer  titles  and 
editions  were  frequently  made  to  the  in- 

dividual libraries.  In  many  instances  the 
librarian  or  chairman  of  the  Book  Commit- 

tee of  a  library  requested  such  information 
before  submitting  the  booklist  for  author- 

ization to  purchase. 
The  cost  of  the  list  was  then  checked 

and,  if  the   amount — ^less  the  discount  al- 

lowed by  the  dealer,  did  not  exceed  the 
allocation  made  to  the  library  the  Note  of 
Authorization,  sealed  and  signed  by  the 
Secretary  of  State  and  the  Executive  Secre- 

tary of  the  Advisory  Committee  of  the  Li- 
brary Relief  Fund  was  sent  to  the  library 

and  the  order  for  the  purchase  of  the 
books  was  then  placed  by  the  librarian  or 
chairman  of  the  Book  Buying  Committee 
with  whichever  dealer  the  Board  of 
Trustees  of  the  library  designated. 
When  the  books  were  received  by  the 

library,  the  bills,  in  quadruplicate,  were 
sent  to  the  Library  Relief  Fund  office 
where  they  were  checked  with  the  book- 

list authorized  for  purchase  and  if  in 
agreement  they  were  approved  for  pay- 

ment which  was  made  by  the  State  Treas- 
urer's Department. 

A  detailed  report  of  the  use  of  the 
money,  that  is,  of  the  benefits  resulting  in 
the  library,  to  the  patrons  and  the  com- 

munity was  requested  from  each  of  the  li- 
braries in  the  state  participating  in  the  use 

of  the  money  from  this  Fund. 
A  check   of   these   reports   reveals   a   fine   ̂ ^ 

appreciation  on  the  part  of  librarians,  and  ̂ B 
these  approvals  justify  the  wisdom  of  the  ̂ ^ 

state's    appropriation   of   the    funds    for   li- 
brary  relief.     A   few   quotations   will   serve 

to    illustrate    the    sentiments    of    these    li- 
brarians : 

Aledo: 

"The  Library  Relief  Fund  has  helped  us 
greatly.  It  has  enabled  us  to  buy  needed 
material  which  we  would  not  have  been 

able  to  buy  in  one  year — or  even  in  sev- 
eral. It  was  the  desire  of  the  Board  of 

Trustees  and  the  librarian  that  the  fund 
be  spent  for  books  of  lasting  value  which 
would  benefit  both  the  juvenile  and  adult 

patron." 

Amboy: 

"r  can  think  of  no  way  in  which  less 
than  one  hundred  dollars,  given  for  the 
general  good  in  a  community  of  two 
thousand,  could  be  used  to  produce  more 

immediate  pleasure  and  lasting  benefit." 

Arlington  Heights: 

"Through  the  help  of  the  Library  Relief 
Fund  we  were  enabled  to  use  the  tax 
money  received  this  year  for  back 

salaries." 
Barrington: 

"In  the  buying  of  books  for  our  library, 
we  endeavor  to  hold  to  a  high  standard. 
The  Library  Relief  Fund  has  been  of  in- 

estimable service  to  us  in  filling  gaps  ̂ ^ 
made  by  books  wearing  out  that  were  the  ̂ B 
type  that  should  be  used  in  every  good 
library,  and  enabling  us  to  buy  fine  new 
books  whose  cost  did  not  fit  into  our 

budget." 



Batavia: 

"The    feeling    is    that    the    special    appro- 
priation should  continue." 

Bellwood: 

"The  Bellwood  Public  Library  had  a 
small  collection  of  its  own  approximately 
1,084  volumes  until  the  Library  Relief 
Fund  books  were  added.  This  library  is 
under  contract  with  the  Oak  Park  Public 
Library  who  loans  them  over  1,000 
volumes.  The  books  which  were  ordered 
with  Library  Relief  Funds  were  selected 
with  the  hope  of  building  up  a  basic 
collection.  The  same  purpose  will  be 
carried  on  this  year  and  books  selected 
from  the  high  school  reading  list  will 
represent  a  large  proportion  of  our 

order." 

Berwyn: 

"Our  library  was  organized  in  1926  and 
had  made  only  a  small  beginning  in 
rounding  out  its  book  collection  when 
the  tax  situation  became  so  serious  that 
our  book  buying  practically  stopped  for 
three  years.  The  Library  Relief  Fund 
money  is  helping  us  to  replenish  our 
book  stock  and  fill  in  some  of  the  stand- 

ards so  badly  needed.  Our  community 
is  most  appreciative  of  the  added  titles. 
We  need  continuous  state  aid  to  keep 

our  book  collection  alive." 

Blue  Island: 

"In  view  of  the  fact  that  no  books  had 
been  purchased  at  the  library  for  five 
years,  the  fund  is  highly  appreciated. 
Especially  is  this  true  of  the  reference 
books  purchased,  these  on  the  shelves  be- 

ing very  much  out  of  date.  The  new 
books  both  fiction  and  non-fiction  and 

juveniles  are  constantly  in  circulation." 

Centralia: 

"Personally — and   I   am  speaking  for  the 
directors    as    well — we    are    delighted    to 
have  these  books,  for  although  we  have 
been   fortunate   during  the  depression  in 

.  not  having  our  appropriation  cut  as 
much  as  some  libraries,  we  have  such 
increased  circulation  that  naturally  our 
discarded  books  ran  high.  We  feel,  too, 
that  we  can  use  our  tax  money  for  some 
needed  repairs  and  equipment  since  we 
have  the  Library  Relief  Fund  to  help  so 

•materially  with  our  book  fund." 

Chicago: 

"It  is  to  the  State  Library  Relief  Fimd, 
in  fact,  that  we  owe  practically  all  of  our 

progress  towards  recovery,  both  in  cir- 
culation and  in  the  replenishment  of  the 

book  stock,  and  it  is  difficult  to  imagine 
what  we  should  have  done  without  it. 
.  .  .  The  establishment  of  the  Fund 
...  in  the  form  of  a  $600,000  apptst 
priation  from  the  State  treasury,  was  an 

act  of  enlightened  public  spirit  that  has 
borne  ample  fruit.  And  the  administra- 

tion of  the  Fund  by  the  Secretary  of 
State  and  the  capable  staff  assigned  by 
him  to  that  duty  has  been  characterized 
by  an  attitude  of  cooperation,  liberality 
and  understanding  that  has  won  the  ad- 

miration and  confidence  of  all  librarians 

in  the  State." 
Collinaville: 

"One  of  the  results  of  this  aid  in  book 
buying  has  been  to  encourage  the  board 
to  continue  plans  for  a  new  library  build- 

ing. We  were  unable  to  get  a  federal 
grant,  but  the  City  Council  has  allowed 
a  tax  levy  for  building  beginning  with 

the  next  fiscal  year." 

Decatur: 

"The  best  efforts  of  the  librarian,  as- 
sistant librarian,  and  heads  of  depart- 

ments were  concentrated  on  the  selec- 
tion of  the  best  and  most  needed  books 

for  our  library,  to  build  up  weak  classes; 
to  add  outstanding  titles  which  were 
missed  in  recent  years;  to  include  re- 

cent publications  which  were  well  recom- 
mended in  the  best  reviews,  library  pub- 

lications, and  other  bibliographies;  to  re- 
place titles  worth  replacing;  to  consider 

the  requests  of  the  public.  The  adult, 
reference,  and  juvenile  mentioned  above 
takes  into  consideration  the  Evans 
Branch  Library  which  had  its  share  of 
the  Fund.  The  entire  library  force  en- 

tered into  the  spirit  and  joy  of  receiving 
and  preparing  this  avalanche  of  new  and 

welcome  books." 

DeKalb: 

"It  is  impossible  to  state  just  what  this 
Relief  Fund  has  meant  to  the  DeKalb 
Public  Library.  Circulation  had  dropped 
due  to  the  feeling  people  had  that  no 
new  books  were  ever  purchased.  When 
the  Library  Relief  Fund  books  began  to 
arrive  and  the  fact  received  publicity 

through  the  newspaper  and  by  the  en- 
thusiastic report  of  patrons,  people  be- 

gan to  have  a  different  attitude.  During 
the  last  four  months  the  circulation  has 
shown  a  gain  instead  of  the  loss  that  it 
had  been  showing  for  over  two  years. 
We  are  stiH  in  sore  need  of  many  things 

and  are  looking  forward  to  the  new  al- 
location. This  Library  Relief  Fuiid 

money  has  just  meant  everything  to  our 
library.  I  cannot  make  this  statement 
strong  enough.  We  were  desperately  in 

need  of  help." 
DesPlaines: 

"This  allocation  from  library  Relief 
Fund  is  more  than  appreciated  by  the 
members  of  our  library  staff  and  also  by 
the  public  in  general.  After  several 
years  of  bareness,  our  shelves  are  begin- 



ning  to  appeal  to  our  readers.  We  trust 
this  help  to  the  librarians  will  continue 
for  some  time  to  come." 

Dixon; 

"What  can  one  say  to  one's  Good  Fairy 
except  to  ask  her  to  come  again?  We 
shall  have  such  a  small  sum  of  our  own 

for  books  this  year,  that  we  are  antici- 
pating the  new  allowance  from  the  Li- 

brary Relief  Futid." 

East  St.  Lotus: 

"The  Library  Relief  Fund  has  made  it 
possible  for  us  to  purchase  not  only  a 
large  number  of  books  that  otherwise 
would  have  been  beyond  our  means,  but 
also  to  make  some  much  needed  im- 

provements in  our  building  and  service 
by  the  use  of  a  small  part  of  our  regular 
book  fund.  There  appears  to  be  prac- 

tically unanimous  agreement  among  our 
patrons  that  this  form  of  state  aid  is 

proper  and  desirable." 

Evanaton:  * 

"Through  the  Library  Relief  Fund,  books and  documents  have  been  added  to  the 
Evanston  Public  Library,  which  are 
proving  to  be  of  material  benefit  to  the 
residents,  especially  the  youth  of  the 
city.  In  the  selection  of  the  books  for 
adults  and  young  people,  primary  em- 

phasis has  been  placed  on  works  which 
would  be  of  aid  in  the  various  types  of 
employment  and  also  those  which  might 

serve  as  'starters'  for  persons  who  are 
seeking  vocational  guidance  or  who  are 
new  to  the  job. 
A  third  of  the  appropriation  has  been 
used  for  books  for  children  of  the  first 
eight  grades.  Particular  attention  was 
given  to  the  selection  of  books  of  recog- 

nized merit  and  to  secure  these  in  edi- 
tions printed  and  illustrated  so  well,  that 

the  children  would  have  great  joy  in 
reading  them.  The  enthusiasm  evinced 
over  these  classics  demonstrates  that 
when  presented  in  enticing  format,  the 
modem  child  will  read  the  older  works 
of  tested  worth.  Without  the  state  fund, 
it  would  have  been  impossible  for  the 
residents  of  Evanston  to  have  the  profit 
obtainable  from  these  volumes." 

Flota: 

"We  hope  this  fund  can  be  extended  over 
several  years  as  our  need  is  great." 

Franklin  Grove: 

"Most  of  our  state  fund  was  spent  for 
fiction  as  we  had  had  very  little  money 
to  use  for  fiction.  Interest  money  from 
an  endowment  fund  that  could  only  be 
used  for  books  for  an  educational  nature, 
was  used  for  our  non-fiction  order.  We 
were  very  grateful  for  this  money  as  it 
helped  to  tide  us  over  a  time  when  funds 

were  very  low." 

Geneseo: 
"Ten  per  cent  was  spent  on  books  for 
our  Henry  County  collection."  (Ke- 
wanee,  Cambridge,  Galva,  Orion  and  At- kinson.) 

G/encoe; 

"Patrons  expressed  surprise  to  find  an 
approach  to  an  adequate  reference  col- 

lection in  so  small  a  library." 
Granite  City: 

"Our  library  is  so  benefited  by  the  addi- 
tional books  that  the  Library  Relief 

Fund  made  possible  that  the  Granite 
City  Public  Library  would  like  for  this 
fund  to  be  a  permanent  one.  We  believe 
that  our  library  is  so  vital  and  necessary 
to  democratic  education  here  that  the 
state  is  not  only  justified  in  such  a  move 
but  lacks  vision  if  it  does  not  keep  the 

libraries  alive  along  with  the  schools." 
Harrisburg: 

"The  allocation  received  from  the  Li- 
brary Relief  Fund  has  indeed  been  a 

life-saver  to  the  book  collection  in  this  i 
library.  The  old,  ragged  books  circu- 
lated  were  falling  apart  but  could  not  be 
discarded  until  hope  of  replacing  them 
was  in  sight.  This  was  begun  by  the 
193S  allocation.  This  was  particularly 
true  in  regard  to  the  juvenile  depart- 

ment, and  we  have  been  able  to  buy  a 
great  many  technical  books  in  the  adult 
collection  which  we  have  needed  for  a 

long  time." Harvard: 

"The  fund  has  been  a  great  help  to  this 
library.  We  do  not  have  any  money  to 
purchase  books.  The  only  new  ones  we 
have  are  purchased  with  money  collected 
from  fines  apd  from  a  rental  collection. 
This,  of  course,  means  only  popular 
books  may  be  purchased  for  these  are 
the  only  ones  that  will  pay  for  them- 

selves." 
Harvey: 

"During  the  past  five  years  our  appro- 
priation from  the  city  for  books  has  been 

inadequate  to  meet  the  demands,  and  is 
at  present.  In  using  the  money  from  the 
state  appropriation,  we  have  tried  to 
consider  first  the  basic  needs  of  the  li- 

brary. There  are  in  fact  a  great  many 
books  that  fall  in  that  category  that  We 
do  not,  even  now,  have.  This  does  not 
take  into  account  the  great  bulk  of 
books,  that,  because  of  timeliness,  new 

interest  in  some  particular  subject  mat- 
ter, or  purely  Kcreational  reading  matter, 

there  has  been  a  demand  for." 

H  err  in: 

"AH  patrons  seem  pleased  with  the  new 
books  and   they  have  been  so  much  in 
demand  some  of  the  titles  have  had  to 



be  limited  to  one  week  instead  of  the 
customary  two.  They  have  assisted  in 
rounding  out  our  collection  and  we  now 
have  at  least  one  new  book  in  each  clas- 

sification which  brings  our  shelves  more 
up-to-date.  We  have  tried,  and  think 
we  have  succeeded,  in  buying  for  per- 

manency rather  than  current  demand." 

Hillaboro: 

"Our  Library  Board  were  very  happy  to 
get  this  help  from  the  state,  and  as  our 
funds  have  been  cut  again  this  year  on 
account  of  decrease  in  property  value, 
they  are  in  hope  we  may  continue  to 

receive  this  help." 

LMwrencevUle: 

"It  would  appear  that  we  had  not  added 
enough  books  for  our  collection  but  we 
bought    three    sets    of    reference    books 
(American    Encyclopedia,    World    Book 
and  Comptons)  and  now  we  do  not  have 
to  apologize  for  our  reference  collection. 
Due  to   decreased  valuation  our  income 
is  about  a  third  less  than  it  was  7  years 

k      ago.     We  reduced  rent  and  salaries  and 
r     shortened  our   hours  but  still  could  not 

keep    our    collection    properly    especially 
replacements.     As   a   result  our   circula- 

tion has  been  dropping  even  below  1927 

level  in  the  last  two  years." 

Lincoln: 

"We  represent  one  of  the  small  libraries 
in  a  city  of  12,588  population.  A  year 
ago  our  City  Council  decided  that  the 
city  must  operate  on  a  cash  basis.  This 
would  have  made  adjustment  difficult  in 
prosperous  times  but  the  fact  that  the 
library  appropriation  was  being  cut  so 
drastically  that  book  budget  was  prac- 

tically negligible,  placed  us  in  one  of  the 
most  difficult  positions  we  have  faced 
for  years.  It  is  the  unanimous  expres- 

sion of  the  librarian  and  Board  of  Di- 
rectors that  the  Library  Relief  Fund  has 

been  invaluable  help  at  this  time.  It 
seems  the  only  practical  means  of  help- 

ing libraries  over  this  time  of  failing  re- 
sources, when  the  cry  is  so  insistent  on 

all  sides  for  books  and  more  books. 
After  its  service  of  the  two  years  through 
the  Library  Relief  Fund,  it  is  hoped  for 
the  good  of  Illinois  libraries  that  the 
state  will  find  some  plan  for  continuing 

its  cooperation  in  the  support  of  libra- 
ries in  the  interest  of  the  continued  edu- 

cation of  its  citizens." 

Afo/i'ne; 

"We  used  the  Library  Relief  Fund  for 
the  purchase  of  children's  books  to  start 
a  library  collection  in  our  largest  ele- 

mentary school.  The  adult  books  pur- 
chased were  technical  and  reference 

books  which  we  have  needed  for  some 
time.  I  believe  the  $300,000  spent  this 
year   did    much   more   than   build   up   li- 

brary book  collections.  It  also  strength- 
ened the  place  that  the  library  holds  in 

its  own  community." 
Mottmauth: 

"Comments  of  patrons  to  date  have  been 
highly  favorable.  They  have  drawn  to 
the  library  system  a  larger  contingent 
of  the  better  class  of  readers  in  the 
county  than  formerly  found  what  or  all 
they  desired.  This  conunent  has  fre- 

quently come  to  the  library  employees. 
We  trust  that  the  State  Legislature  will 

establish  this  year's  precedent  as  a  per- 

manent policy." 
Pinckneyville: 

"The  Library  Relief  Fund  stimulated  the 
library  and  made  it  practical  to  invest 
this  additional  amount  in  books  to  re- 

plenish our  badly  depleted  stock.  I  wish 

to  express  my  deep  gratitude  for  our  al- 
lotment which  has  improved  the  reading 

interest  of  the  community.  We  are  go- 
ing to  have  new  library  quarters  and 

many  new  books,  these  should  greatly  in- 
crease the  circulation.  The  library  tax 

is  not  as  great  as  is  necessary  for  a  fine 
library  but  it  will  be  increased  in  pro- 

portion to  the  value  of  the  library." 
Riverside: 

"The  value  of  this  library  of  the  books 
received  through  state  aid  is  far  greater 
than  the  number  of  volumes  received 

would  indicate.  Many  of  the  books  pur- 
chased were  basic  and  expensive  non- 

fiction  titles  that  the  library  needed  and 
could  not  afford  on  a  depleted  book  bud- 

get. The  value  to  the  students  and  to 
the  unemployed  pursuing  definite  lines 
of  vocational  reading  has  been  incalcu- 

lable. It  is  greatly  hoped  by  this  com- 

munity that  the  state  book  aid  for  li-  ' braries  will  become  a  permanent  part  of 

the  state's  educational  program  rather 

than   a   temporary  relief   measure." 
Rockton: 

"Our   circulation   does   not   seem   to   have 
taken  the  usual  summer  slump.     I  think 
the    credit    goes    to    the    Library    Relief 

Fund." 
Waveriy: 

"We  really  need  the  Relief  Fund  more 
this  year  than  last  because  then  we  were 
receiving  rent  amounting  to  $120  per 
year  from  a  room  in  the  basement  which 
we  will  not  have  this  year.  We  always 
tised  this  rent  money  to  purchase  books. 
We  are  also  having  to  buy  a  new  ftir- 
nace  which  will  shorten  our  bujring  ca- 

pacity for  next  year." 
West  Ctucatp: 

"In  spite  of  the  feeling  which  is  current 
in  library  circles,  namely,  that  this  re- 

lief   fund   if   continued    would    place   li- 



braries  under  political  control,  we  were 
and  are  very  grateful  for  the  books  which 
we  received.  At  least,  everyone  can  feel 
assured  that  the  inoney  was  not  wasted. 
Since  the  life  depends  greatly  upon  the 
new  books  received  and  since  our  funds 
do  not  allow  for  much  purchasing,  and 
also,  since  our  library  is  little  over  one 
year  old,  it  is  very  necessary  that  the 
librarian  and  the  library  board  give  the 
patrons  what  they  want  in  order  to  make 
an  impression.  Our  reference  shelves  had 
so  few  new  books  on  them,  therefore 
making  it  hard  to  make  people  realize 
that  our  library  really  was  something, 
that  this  gift  of  money  from  the  state 

gave  us  a  big  boost  and  we  would  wel- 
come more  such  boosts." 

Woodstock: 

"It  has  been  a  great  help  to  be  able  to 
buy  a  new  edition  of  the  World  Book 
and  a  new  set  like  the  Encyclopaedia  of 
Social  Sciences.  It  seems  to  be  more 
difficult  to  use  local  library  book  funds 
for  more  expensive  items  than  it  is  to 

spread  it  over  many  smaller  ones." 

Briefly  in  summarizing  the  expenditures 

of  the  appropriation  made  for  the  "free  tax 
supported  libraries  in  Illinois"  this  money 
was  spent  for  14,685  books  of  reference  ma- 

terial; 171,923  titles  of  non-fiction  (includ- 
ing books  in  foreign  languages);  246,166 

titles  of  fiction  and  2,174  magazine  sub- 
scriptions to  be  used  by  the  tax  supported 

public  libraries  in  Illinois  in  providing  li- 
brary service  to  the  children  and  grown 

folks  of  their  communities. 
While  the  expenditure  of  the  money  of 

the  Ubrary  Relief  Fund  by  the  libraries  in 
Illinois  for  books  and  periodicals  helped 
restock  and  restore  the  materials  used  in 
the  informational  and  cultural  treasures  of 
the  state,  it  was  not  a  panacea  for  all  the 

needs  for  "adequate  library  service,"  but 
it  was  a  beginning  and,  when  expended 
with  intelligence  and  wisdom,  future  legis- 

lation for  libraries  will  make  possible  the 
equalization  of  library  opportunities  so 
that  all  of  the  people  in  the  state — in  the 
rural  as  well  as  in  the  urban  communities 

— will  have  library  service. 
With  the  discontinuing  of  this  state  aid 

grant,  the  duties  of  the  Superintendent  of 
the  Library  Divisions  were  lightened  to 
such  an  extent  that  it  was  possible  to  be- 

gin to  make  plans  for  and  effect  the  co- 
ordination of  the  work  of  the  various 

Divisions  of  the  State  Library.  Such  a 
coordination  or  re-arrangement  of  work 
had  been  desired  for  some  time. 
With  the  completion  of  the  work  in- 

volved in  the  administration  of  the  Library 
Relief  Fund,  the  librarian  members  of  the 
Advisory  Committee  of  that  Fund  were 
asked  to  again  serve  on  an  Advisory  Com- 

mittee— this  time  for  the  coordination  of 
the    work    of    the    Illinois    State    Library. 

Each  of  these  members  of  the  Library  Re- 
lief Fund  Advisory  Committee  accepted 

and  Professor  P.  L.  Windsor,  Director  of 
Libraries  at  the  University  of  Illinois,  was 
asked  to  serve  as  Chairman. 

Since  the  Advisory  Committee  of  the  Li- 
brary Relief  Fund  had  included  only  four 

librarians,  it  seemed  advisable  to  have  a 
larger  representation  of  the  library  group 
in  Illinois  and  invitations  were  sent  to  the 
librarians  of  three  of  the  larger  libraries  of 
the  state.  They  too  accepted  this  respon- 

sibility and  the  Advisory  Committee  for 
the  Illinois  State  Library  includes: 

Prof.  P.  L.  Windsor,  Director  of  Li- 
braries, University  of  Illinois,  Urbana, 

Chairman. 

Bella   Steuemagel,  Belleville. 
Effie  A.  Lansden,  Cairo. 
Alice  Williams,  Moline. 

(All   members   of   the    former   Advi- 
sory  Committees.) 

Ida  Faye  Wright,  Evanston. 
Carl  B.  Roden,  Chicago. 

Earl  Browning,  Peoria,  who  was  Presi-^ 
dent    of    the    Illinois    Library    Associa-^ 
tion  during   1938. 

Until  now  each  of  the  Divisions  had  a 

Cataloging  Department,  a  Reference  De- 
partment, a  Loan  Department,  and  Order 

Department,  a  Bookkeeping  and  Voucher 
Department,  a  Shipping  Department  and 
a  Mending  Department.  Each  Division 
had  certain  publications  that  had  to  be 
edited  and  for  which  printing  requisitions 
had  to  be  made.  In  frequent  cases  the 

work  carried  out  by  the  various  depart- 
ments in  each  Division  was  a  duplication 

of  the  work  done  in  the  other  two  Divi- 
sions of  the  Library. 

For  many  years  the  work  of  the  Division 
for  the  Extension  of  Library  Service  has 
been  to  help  organize,  establish  and  give 
advice  and  aid  to  public  libraries  through- 

out the  state.  Today  there  are  301  tax 
supported  public  libraries  including  2 
county  libraries  open  to  the  public.  There 
are  8  endowed  libraries  and  40  association 
libraries  (receiving  no  income  from  taxes) 
aiul,  227  WPA  library  centers  which  are 

open  to  the  public.  These  libraries,  ex- 
cept for  the  Metropolitan  Chicago  area 

and  the  southeastern  part  of  the  state,  are 
so  scattered  that  they  are  widely  distrib- 

uted in  the  state. 

With  the  completion  of  the  Archives 
Building  in  which  is  being  housed  the  com- 

plete Archives  Division,  it  is  possible, 
through  the  removal  of  this  Division  from 
the  Centennial  Building,  to  re-arrange 
working  space  as  well  as  shelving  space 
for  the  other  two  Divisions  which  will  con-  i 

tinue  to  be  housed  in  the  Centennial  Build- ' ing. 

With  the  removal  of  the  Archives  Divi- 
sion into  its  own  building  it  seemed  to  be 
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the  opportune  time  to  make  such  changes 
in  the  working  arrangements  in  the  State 
Library  so  as  to  effect  a  single  functioning 
unit  by  coordinating  the  work  of  the  three 
separate  Divisions. 

In  checking  over  the  personnel  of  our 
staff,  the  equipment  on  hand,  and  the  bud- 

get for  this  biennium,  it  seemed  advisable 
to  make  certain  changes  that  will  tend  to- 

ward a  quicker  realization  of  the  efficient 
accomplishment  of  the  functions  of  the 
ideal  State  Library. 
In  Illinois  we  feel  the  State  Library 

should : 

1.  Maintain  a  library  for  state  officials 
and  employees  of  the  state,  especially 
of  informational  material  pertaining 
to  the  phases  of  their  work  and  to 
provide  for  them  material  for  gen- 

eral reading  and  study. 
2.  To  maintain  a  Division  for  acquiring 

and  preserving  of  the  archival  ma- 
terial of  the  state,  and,  offer  facilities 

for  the  proper  use  of  the  said  ma- 
terial. 

3.  Be  a  supplementary  source  for  read- 
•  ing     materials     unavailable     in     the 

local  libraries. 

4.  To  assist  local  libraries  in  their  plans 
of  cooperation  for  better  work  and 
services  in  their  communities  and  to 
loan  them  books  and  other  materials 
in  furtherance  of  this  object. 

5.  Be  ready  to  help  local  groups  in  de- 
veloping a  program  by  which  library 

service  can  be  arranged  for  in  rural 
communities  and  rural  schools  now 
without  such  service. 

6.  Be  a  clearing  house  and  act,  in  an 
advisory  capacity,  for  questions  and 
problems  pertaining  to  the  admin- 

istration and  functioning  of  public 
and  school  libraries — especially  rural 
schools — in  Illinois. 

Keeping  in  mind  these  functions  of  the 
State  Library  as  a  combined  unit,  the  Gen- 

eral Reference  Library  includes  the  follow- 
ing departments:  the  Cataloging  Depart- 

ment, the  Loan  Department,  the  Circula- 
tion Records  Department,  the  Reference 

Department,  the  Shipping  Department  and 
the  Mending  Department. 

USE  OF  LIBRARY 

(Loan,   Circulation  and  Reference 
Departments) 

So  that  the  program  of  coordination  of 
the  work  in  each  of  these  Departments 
could  be  effected,  it  was  necessary  to  check 
and  revise  the  various  and  sundry  printed 
forms  used,  the  manner  in  which  records 
were   kept,   the   schedule  of  the   routine   of 

•work,  and,  in  so  doing  combinations  of 
these  printed  notations  and  a  re-arrange- 
hlent  of  work   routine  has  resulted. 

Because  of  lack  of  work  space,  and,  in . 
order   to   remove   from   the    public    reading 

and  reference  rooms,  the  noise  which 
naturally  accompanies  the  use  of  type- 

writers and  the  pushing  of  book  trucks  in 
and  around  a  Loan  Desk,  as  well  as,  ar- 

range the  schedule  of  professionally  trained 
staff  members  so  that  when  assigned  to  the 
Loan  Desk,  their  time  could  be  devoted  en- 

tirely to  helping  serve  our  patrons,  the  files 
relative  to  the  circulation  of  all  reading 
materials  were  moved  to  the  second  floor 
of  the  Centennial  Building  (in  quarters 
formerly  occupied  by  the  Archives  Divi- 

sion) with  desk  space  arranged  for  the 
stenographers  and  clerks  assigned  to  this 
phase  of  the  work.  This  Department  is 
known  as  the  Circulation  Records  Depart- 

ment and  is  under  the  supervision  of  a 
professional  librarian  who  has  had  special 
training  in  this  particular  work. 

Through  this  Department  the  permanent 
circulation  record  is  made  and  filed  for  all 
reading  materials  loaned.  During  this 
biennium  (October  1,  1936-September  30, 
1938)  502,101  books  were  circulated  of 
which  303,128  books  made  up  the  various 
sized  collections  sent  to  schools,  study 
groups  and  communities,  and,  198,973 
books  were  loaned  in  answer  to  requests 
from  individuals  from  all  over  the  State, 
including  state   employees. 
The  circulation  of  materials  from  the 

Art  Collection  is  recorded  separately  be- 
cause   of    the    nature   of   the    material. 

During  the  past  twenty-four  months  a 
decided  increase  in  requests  for  informa- 

tion about  the  use  of  this  collection  of 
18,518  pictures  was  evidenced,  resulting  in 
that  24,958  pictures  were  loaned  in  the 
state  to  classes  in  visual  aid,  art  study 
groups  and  art  appreciation  classes  in  the 
schools  and  communities  as  well  as  to 
members  of  clubs  using  the  pictures  to 
illustrate   their  lectures. 

As  the  greater  number  of  the  books  and 
pictures  circulated  are  sent  by  mail  or  ex- 

press to  patrons  living  outside  of  Spring- 
field, the  Shipping  Department  handles  on 

an  average  of  2,850  to  3,000  packages  of 
various  sizes  per  month. 

To  each  of  the  39  libraries  on  our  Ex- 
change list  were  sent  3  shipments  of  Illi- 

nois Documents  including  2 1  bound 
volumes  and  125  pamphlets;  and,  to  the  53 
other  libraries  on  this  list  were  sent  those 
items  they  designated  as  most  useful  to 
them. 

Of  the  20,980  requests  for  Reference  ma- 
terial from  clubs,  institutions  and  individ- 

uals received  during  the  two  year  period, 

19,591  were  letters  which  were  given  at- 
tention in  the   Reference   Department. 

Many  of  these  contained  requests  for 
books  by  title  or  author,  and  while  these 
are  not  counted  as  requests  for  reference 
material,  it  often  happens  that  requests 
for  books  occasion  quite  as  much  effort 
and  time  of  the  staff  in  the  Reference 

Department  as  requests  for  subject  ma- 
terial,  for  books   may   be   out   of   print. 
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titles  reported  inaccurately,  authors 
names  misspelled,  books  not  yet  pub- 

lished, or,  any  of  the  many  contingencies 
which  make  entries  hard  to  identify  and 
locate. 

New  Reading  Courses  have  been  com- 
piled and  many  of  those  used  during  the 

past  several  years  revised  and  brought  up- 
to-date. 
While  only  106  registrations  for  these 

courses  were  made  during  the  period  from 
April  to  October  1938  (the  revisions  were 
not  completed  until  that  time,  nor  were 
cooperative  plana  drafted)  it  is  noted  that 
most  of  the  courses  for  which  registrations 
have  been  received  are  those  which  are 

being  used  by  group  leaders  and  institu- 
tions fostering  the  plan  for  systematic 

reading.  Cooperative  plans  to  make  avail- 
able the  reading  courses,  lists  of  books,  as 

well  as  the  books  themselves,  have  been 
worked  out  with  such  groups  as  the  Home 
Bureau  Federation,  the  Vocational  Guid- 

ance classes  sponsored  by  the  N.  Y.  A.,  the 
P.  T.  A.,  and  the  American  Legion 
Auxiliary. 

In  working  with  these  groups  as  well  as 
other  state-wide  organizations  and  the  state 
departments,  343  bibliographies  were  com- 
piled. 
The  Division  for  the  Extension  of  Li- 

brary Service  throughout  the  state  main- 
tains a  professional  Advisory  Service  ex- 

change, the  Loan  Department  for  school 
collections.  Rural  Area  Service  Depart- 

ment, the  Statistical  Department  (for  li- 
braries in  the  state)  and  the  office  of  a 

Field  Visitor.  These  ofBces  are  located  in 
the  Centennial  Building. 

COLLECTIONS  DEPARTMENT 

During  the  summer  months  artisans  were 
busy  in  the  lower  stack  levels  transform- 

ing the  space,  formerly  used  as  storage 
space  by  the  Archives  Division,  into  use- 

able quarters  for  several  departments  of 
the  Library,  including  the  Collections  De- 
partment. 

The  Collections  Department  (which 
serves  primarily  the  schools  and  smaller 
rural  communities)  is  housed  in  one  large 
room  facing  west  that  has  been  named  The 
Mary  Elizabeth  Hughes  Room  in  honor  of 
the  daughter  of  Secretary  of  State  and 
State  Librarian  Edward  J.  Hughes. 
The  walls  are  painted  lemon  yellow  with 
the  window  frames  and  the  baseboard 
terra  cotta  red,  the  steel  stacks  are  olive 
green  and  the  floor  covering  dark  brown 
linoleum.  Several  years  ago  figurines  of 
famous  characters  in  books  for  children 
were  purchased  for  the  Library  and  some 
of  these  have  been  placed  on  top  of 
the  filing  cabinets  providing  the  only 
decoration  other  than  the  several  colorful 

cut-outs  of  long  remembered  book  char- 
acters which  have  been  attached  to  the 

walls    around    the    room.      These    cut-outs, 

a  gift  from  Mr.  L.  D.  Sibert,  President  of 
New  Method  Book  Bindery,  were  used  as 
the  key  when  selecting  the  color  scheme. 
The  20,792  books  for  children  are 

shelved  in  the  Mary  Elizabeth  Hughes 
Room,  and,  here  the  2^47  requests,  includ- 

ing those  to  borrow  collections  of  books 
to  be  used  in  the  schools  as  well  as  the 

requests  for  specific  books  suitable  for  chil- 
dren, were  handled. 

With  the  completion  of  this  room  and 
the  room  set  apart  for  the  Shipping  De- 

partment, it  was  possible  to  handle  the 
77,080  books  used  in  filling  these  requests 
with  a  great  deal  more  rapidity  because  the 
working  space  has  been  increased ,  thus 
making  permissible  not  only  ease  in  move- 

ment but  the  assigning  to  the  Collections 
Department  several  additional  clerical 
workers  provided  through  the  cooperative 
projects  with  the  Federal  agencies. 
One  of  the  outstanding  features  of  this 

Department  is  a  collection  of  autograph 
copies  of  the  Newbery  and  Caldecott  Prize 
books  for  children,  as  well  as  an  ever 
growing  collection  of  autograph  copies  of 
books  written  for  children  by  IllinoiM^ 
authoit.  These  books  are  displayed  in  <^B 
special  exhibit  case  and  each  is  marked 
with  the  specially  designed  bookplate 
which  was  presented  to  the  Mary  Elizabeth 

Hughes  Room  by  Mr.  F.  H.  Feldman,  Dan- 
ville, Illinois. 

As  part  of  our  program  of  cooperation 
with  other  groups  and  organizations,  an  ex- 

hibit of  100  "Books  every  child  should 
know — before  entering  High  School"  was 
arranged  and,  is  sent  on  request  to  any 

group,  club,  school,  or  local  organization  re- 
questing it.  (Transportation  charges  are 

paid  by  the  group.)  This  exhibit  has  been 
in  such  demand  through  requests  from  the 
Parent-Teachers  organizations,  the  Home 
Bureaus,  the  County  Superintendents  of 
Schools,  as  well  as  principals  of  individual 
schools,  school  librarians  and  librarians  of 
public  libraries,  that  a  duplicate  exhibit 
was  arranged  but  the  continuous  requests 
have  resulted  in  the  exhibits  to  be  sched- 

uled for  many  months  to  come. 

EMPLOYMENT    SERVICE 

For  many  years  there  has  been  a  service, 
which  we  feel  justifies  time  spent,  and 
which   therefore   is   being  continued. 

Frequently  a  member  of  a  library  staff 
will  write  to  us  or,  when  the  Field  Visitor 
is  in  the  library,  will  tell  her  that  he  or  she 
are  interested  in  making  a  change  in  posi- 

tion.    This  information  is  filed. 
Through    the    same    process    Library 

Boards  seek  information  relative  to  a  pos- 
sible candidate  for  a  vacancy  in  the  local^^ 

library.     This  request  is  checked  with  th^^^ 
file  of  names  of  persons  interested  in  maifS^ 

ing   changes   and    it    is    in    this   way'often 
possible  to  make  known  to  individuals  op- 
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persons  of  ability  and  training.  During 
this  biennium,  SS  persons  have  indicated 
they  are  interested  in  making  a  change  in 
work  and  have  filed  an  application  with  us, 
and,  of  this  number  22  were  Illinois  citi- 

zens now  employed  out  of  the  state;  17 
requests  have  come  from  Library  Boards 
for  lists  of  available  professionally  trained 
persons. 

REGIONAL  MEETINGS 

For  many  years  one  day  conferences  in 
designated  regions  of  the  state  have  been 
held  so  that  librarians  and  members  of 
Library  Boards  as  well  as  the  principals 
of  the  schools  and  other  interested  persons 
could  be  together  and  have  an  opportunity 
to  discuss  problems  pertinent  to  having,  as 
nearly  as  possible,  adequate  library  service 
in  that  particular  area. 

This  biennium  a  new  idea  was  suggested 
for  these  Regional  Conferences.  The  meet- 

ings were  held  on  successive  days  in  near- 
by communities  and  the  program  so  ar- 

fanged  that  any  person  attending  the  one 

ay's  conference  would  feel  repaid  for  the 
lime  and  energy  spent  in  attendance,  and, 
the  person  attending  the  several  meetings 
in  the  nearby  communities  would  not  be 
bored  by  the  repetition  in  the  program. 
The  program  was  drafted  on  an  institute 
or  clinical  basis,  that  is,  the  program  was 
so  arranged  that  for  each  day  a  definite 
subject  was  brought  out  and  discussed.  For 
the  persons  attending  all  the  sessions  they 
had  reviewed  for  them  or  brought  to  their 
attention  topics  of  work  and  functions  of 
several  departments  of  the  library.  For 

the  persons  who  attend  only  one  day's  ses- 
sion they  had  brought  to  their  attention 

certain  topics  relative  to  a  particular  de- 
partment in  the  library. 

It  is  customary  for  the  trustees  of  the 
local  libraries  to  suggest  to  the  Division 
for  the  Extension  of  Library  Service,  that 
they  would  like  to  invite  the  groups  in- 

terested in  and  sponsoring  library  service 
in  the  adjoining  communities  to  come  to 
the  library  in  their  community  for  one  of 
the  Regional  Conferences. 

The  Regional  Conferences  were  scheduled 
every  other  week  after  the  1  Sth  of  March  in 
8  sections  of  the  state — that  is,  in  three 
sections  in  the  north,  in  three  sections  in 
the  central  part  and  in  two  sections  in  the 
south — thus  allowing  14  meetings  to  be 
held  in  specific  areas  in  the  state  with  502 
persons  registering  in  attendance. 

Attendance  at  Regional  Meetinia, 

1937-1938 

Libra- \  ries 

"              Libra-  Direc-     Visi-  Repre- Year        rians       tors        tors  Total  sented 

1937  ...   391         2?4           90  705         222 
1938  ...   399         264         158  818         280 

RURAL  AREA  SERVICE 

While  the  Division  for  the  extension  of 
Library  Service  will  continue  to  give  ad- 

vice and  aid  service  to  libraries  emphasiz- 
ing to  communities  the  possibility  of  se- 

curing service  through  cooperation  with 
other  already  established  agencies,  we  feel 
that  one  of  the  outstanding  functions  of 
this  Division  now  is  to  emphasize  the  work 
or  service  with  the  youth  in  the  state 
through  public  and  school  libraries. 

So  that  the  youth  outside  of  the  Metro- 
politan areas — that  is  in  the  rural  areas — 

may  have  the  same  opportunities  as  his 
brothers  in  the  cities,  it  is  vitally  impor- 

tant for  us  to  help  in  every  way  possible 
make  available  and  accessible  reading  ma- 

terials to  be  used,  if  he  is  still  in  school, 
in  connection  with  his  studies;  with  the 
furtherance  of  his  attaining  factual  knowl- 

edge of  the  particular  job  at  which  he 
works;  or,  for  his  leisure  time  and  recrea- 

tional reading. 

When  drafting  plans  to  make  library 
service  available  to  all  citizens  in  the  state, 
we  naturally  turn  to  the  already  established 
agencies.  Many  public  libraries  have  on 
a  small  scale  extended  their  services  and 
facilities  to  a  small  nearby  and  adjoining 
area,  but,  there  are  limitations  and  gen- 

erally these  are  the  result  of  too  small  a 
book  collection  caused  by  too  slim  a  pocket- 
book. 

In  studying  the  state  as  a  whole  unit,  it 
is  very  evident  no  blanket  arrangement  or 
plan  of  service  can  be  set  up.  Each  sec- 

tion of  the  state  offers  a  different  and 

challenging  problem,  and,  when  working 
out  any  of  these  plans  of  service  in  a 
specific  area,  the  first  step  is  always  to 
work,  if  possible,  with  the  nearest  estab- 

lished public  library. 

Contracts 

To  make  possible  service  to  rural  areas 
one  of  the  most  popular  and  one  of  the 
most  inexpensive,  and  yet  a  very  adequate 
way,  is  by  the  arranging  for  an  agreement 
contract  by  a  local  group  with  a  nearby 
established  library. 

This  agreement  contract  may  be  very 
simple,  that  is,  the  community  wishing  to 
secure  library  service  would  provide  space 
in  which  the  books  are  to  be  placed  (that 
is,  a  room  with  shelving  for  the  books) 
tables,  chairs,  heat  and  light,  and  a  person 
who  can  take  care  of  the  loaning  of  the 
books  (that  is,  keep  the  record  to  whom 
and  when  each  book  is  loaned).  By  pay- 

ing a  small  sum  to  a  nearby  existing  library 
reading  materials  may  be  secured  with 
which  to  service  the  local  community. 

The  small  community  would  benefit  in 
that  it  would  be  having  greater  book  serv- 

ice than  this  small  amount  of  money  would 
furnish  if  the  money  was  spent  outright  for 
boolwry  By  this  plan  the  small  community 
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could  draw  upon  the  resources  of  the  book 
collection  of  the  established  library. 

The  already  established  library  with 
which  the  contract  is  made  would  also 
beneht.  The  small  amount  of  money  paid 
to  the  nearby  library  would  not  in  any  way 
be  adequate  to  buy  the  books  which  have 
been  loaned,  but,  with  the  facilities  in  the 
established  library,  the  amount  of  money 
can  be  used  in  their  book  fund — thus  mak- 

ing it  possible  for  them  to  add  certain  read- 
ing materials  for  which  they  have  had  many 

requests,  but,  without  this  additional  in- 
come, felt  they  could  not  afford  to  pur- 

chase. 
Agreement  contracts  have  now  been 

worked  out  in  three  communities  in  our 
state,  in  Bridgeport  and  St.  Francisville 
with  Lawrenceville,  Equality  with  Harris- 
burg. 

For  several  years  a  contract  financed  with 
money  derived  from  the  community  tax 
fund  as  provided  in  our  Illinois  Library 
Law  has  worked  successfully  between 
Evanston  and  Glenview,  between  Oak  Park 
and  Bellwood  and  between  Peoria  and 
Peoria  Heights. 

Cooperation  with  Federal  Agencies 

For  the  past  several  years,  the  State  Li- 
brary has  sponsored  projects,  under  the 

Federal  Agencies  (NYA  and  WPA)  and, 
for  communities  that  have  been  interested 
in  having  available  library  service,  it  has 
been  possible  to  secure  the  services  of  one 
or  more  of  the  persons  working  on  these 
projects  to  take  care  of  the  library  centers 
under  the  supervision  of  a  trained  librarian, 
that  is,  either  the  Field  Visitor  from  the 
State  Library,  the  supervising  librarian 
on  the  Federal  Project  who  is  a  trained 
worker  or  the  librarian  of  the  nearby  local 
library. 

LIBRARY  CENTERS 

In  cooperation  with  the  WPA  a  project 
sponsored  by  the  State  Library  has  made 
possible  library  service  to  small  non-library 
communities  by  means  of  deposit  stations 
or  library  centers.  There  are  227  of  these 
centers  functioning  at  this  time  in  the 
seven  WPA  districts  of  the  state — all  under 
the  direct  supervision  of  a  professionally 
trained  District  Supervisor.  The  local  com- 

munity furnishes  the  space,  equipment, 
light  and  heat,  the  state  department  a  col- 

lection of  14,405  books — which  has  been 
supplemented  by  recent  additions  by  WPA 
totaling  54,622  volumes — and  the  WPA 
paying  the  salary  for  a  custodian  who  is 
under  the  supervision  of  a  trained  librarian 
— either  the  Field  Visitor  from  the  State 
Library  or  the  supervising  librarian  on  the 
WPA  staff. 
Books  and  magazines  furnished  by  WPA 

have  been  obtained  through  purchase  with 

federal  funds,  through  "Share-A-Book" 
campaigns  and  from  the  local  communities. 
All  books  purchased  by  WPA  were  selected 

with  the  aid  of  the  Illinois  State  Library 

using  Horton's  "Buying  List  For  Small 
Libraries"  and  "The  Booklist"  published  by 
the  American  Library  Association  as  basic 
lists.  All  gift  books  are  checked  with  these 

guides  and  the  several  "A.  L.  A.  Catalogs" 
and  in  this  way  standards  of  the  inclusive 
material  in  the  book  collections  have  not 
been  upset. 

In  some  instances  in  order  to  raise  the 
money  for  this  service  local  groups  and 
clubs,  as  the  Kiwanis,  P.  T.  A.,  and  the 

Woman's  Club,  assume  the  responsibility 
of  financing  such  an  arrangement. 

Of  course,  this  is  not  a  permanent  finan- 
cial arrangement,  but  it  is  very  frequently 

possible  by  this  help  to  make  a  beginning. 
Some  communities  that  have  tried  this 
method  have  now  voted  for  a  tax  to  be 
levied  for  library  purposes,  similar  to  that 
which  is  levied  for  school  purposes.  Re- 

cently a  tax  levy  for  library  services  was 
voted  in  Normal  and  Bement.  Partial 
library  service  is  now  available  to  243,846 
persons  through  these  library  centers  who 
during  the  last  six  months  (April  through 
September,  1938)  have  borrowed  for  honj^^ 
use  755,536  books.  ^^ 

BOOKMOBILE  SERVICE 

Another  possibility  of  making  library 
service  available  to  communities  that  have 
no  libraries  is  by  means  of  a  bookmobile, 
that  is,  a  small  truck  with  the  interior 
adapted  and  arranged  so  as  to  care  for  the 
shelving  of  the  reading  materials. 

For  the  past  several  years,  through  a 

state-wide  Federal  Project  with  profession- 
ally trained  library  supervisors  in  each  Dis- 

trict, as  well  as  in  the  state  office  of  the 

Project,  it  has  been  possible  to  extend  li- 
brary service  in  part  to  the  rural  schools 

by  means  of  the  bookmobile. 
At  the  present  time  there  are  bookmo- 

biles in  5  counties.  These  bookmobiles 
(which  are  automobiles  adapted  for  this 
type  of  service)  are  made  possible  through 
the  splendid  cooperation  of  the  National 
Youth  Administration,  which  provides  the 
vehicle,  the  driver,  gas,  oil  and  an  initial 
collection  of  about  700  books  on  each  book- 
mobile. 
The  State  Library  as  sponsor  made  up 

the  list  of  these  700  books.  This  list  was 
compiled  by  a  trained  librarian,  who  had 

specialized  in  children's  and  school  library work. 
Each  bookmobile  has  had  additions  (in 

proportion  to  the  number  of  children 
served)  made  to  its  book  collection  through 
loans  from  the  State  Library,  thus  making 
it  possible  to  have  new  materials  available 
always  to  the  school  children,  which  thes^^ 
libraries  on  wheels  serve.  ^A 

The   basic   collection   of    700   volumes    i^^ 
the  same  in  each  of  the  counties   and  the 
material  loaned  from   the   State  Library  is 
not  a  duplication  of  these  books. 
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These  bookmobiles  have  made  111  visits 
to  301  rural  schools  in  the  specific  counties 
with  a  monthly  average  of  10,200  books 
circulated  among  the  children  for  their 
recreational  reading  as  well  as  for  use  in 
their  school  work. 

In  accomplishing  the  work  of  the  Divi- 
sion for  the  Extension  of  Library  Service 

the  Superintendent  of  the  Division,  Miss 
Charlotte  Ryan,  and  the  Field  Visitor,  Miss 
Bernice  Wiedemann,  made  283  trips  to 
meet  with  librarians.  Library  Boards,  offi- 

cials of  communities  and  school  boards  to 

help  establish  more  adequate  library  serv- 
ice in  specific  locations  in  Illinois. 

The  Archives  Division  includes  the  Re- 
search Reference  Department,  the  Micro- 
filming Department,  the  Manuscripts  De- 

partment, special  Archival  Cataloging  De- 
partment, the  Film  Library  and  plans  are 

underway  for  the  Instruction  in  Archival 
Procedure  for  the  qualified  candidates  from 
the  Illinois  Universities. 

No  complete  record  has  been  kept  of  ref- 
nce  work  done  by  the  Archives  Division, 
lis  is  largely  due  to  the  fact  that  the 
perintendent  of  the  Division  who  until 

the  appointment  of  the  Document  Archivist 
in  November  1937,  has  taken  care  of  all 

non-routine  calls,  was  too  engrossed  in  the 
details  connected  with  the  supervising  and 
planning  for  the  Archives  Building  and  its 
occupation  to  have  time  to  keep  systematic 
records.  On  account  of  moving  and  the 
inconvenience  of  reference  work  due  to  de- 

lay in  receiving  the  furniture  for  the  Ref- 
erence Room,  as  much  reference  work  as 

possible  has  been  routed  to  the  Illinois 
State  Historical  Library  which  as  always 
has  cooperated  generously  with  the  Ar- 

chives  Divisions. 

The  correspondence  files  of  the  Archives 
Division  for  the  period  January  1  to  Octo- 

ber 1,  1938,  reveal  that  letters  of  inquiry 
were  received  during  that  period  from  22 
states  and  Canada,  exclusive  of  an  exten- 

sive correspondence  with  the  various  editors 
and  directors  of  the  Historical  Records 
Survey. 

Of  the  calls  for  documents  in  the  Archives 
Division  the  major  portion  come  from  the 
various  state  departments  whose  records 

are  included  in  the  3,772  ̂ volumes,  2,648 
file  drawers  and  297  boxes  housed  in  the 
Archives  vaults.  Fully  95  per  cent  of  all 
calls  are  for  legal  use  by  the  various  state 
departments;  about  four  per  cent  are  from 
attorneys;  only  about  one  per  cent  are 
purely  historical  in  nature.  This  high  per- 

centage of  legal  calls  is  due  to  the  relatively 
large  proportion  of  comparatively  recent 
records  especially  those  from  the  Secretary 

^  State's  Departments.  The  relatively  few Hstorical  calls  is  due  to  the  existence  of  a 
separate  strong  historical  library  which  can 
supply  secondary  material  satisfactory  to  all 
but  serious  scholars.  Genealogical  requests 
are  referred  to  the  Historical  Library. 

A  large  number  of  letters  are  received 
asking  advice  on  ajrchival  technique,  espe- 

cially in  relation  to  equipment,  legislation 
and  cataloging.  Many  inquiries  are  re- 

ferred to  the  Archives  Division  from  other 
state  departments  and  involve  research  for 
legal  purposes.  Among  such  requests  the 
most  frequent  are  for  legislative  materials, 
especially  calls  for  original  bills,  informa- 

tion throwing  light  on  reasons  for  defeat  or 
veto  of  unsuccessful  legislation  and  in- 

terpretation of  the  intended  meaning  of  en- 
rolled acts,  etc.  There  is  a  strong  demand 

for  committee  hearings  which  are  seldom 
available.  Legislation  requiring  the  filing 
of  such  information  might  properly  be  con- 

sidered  by   the   present   General   Assembly. 
Among  the  interesting  requests  for  in- 

formation, as  illustrative  of  the  type  of  ref- 
erence made  to  the  Archives,  may  be  cited 

the  following: 

History  of  educational  institutions  of  Illi- 
nois; descriptions  of  early  Illinois  capitols 

(for  the  New  York  World's  Fair);  whether 
the  village  of  Kaskaskia  is  still  a  part  of 
the  State  of  Illinois;  graves  of  revolution- 

ary soldiers  in  Illinois;  history  of  the  Uni- 
versity of  Illinois;  early  imprints  in  the 

Archives;  the  value  of  a  $10.00  bill  issued 
by  a  defunct  bank  dated  1851;  what  records 

relating  to  women's  activities  and  especially 
to  Dorothea  Dix  could  be  listed  for  the 

World  Center  for  Women's  Archives; 
illustrative  material  for  the  record  of  civili- 

zation vault  of  Oglethorpe  University;  val- 
uation on  manuscripts  (not  our  policy  to 

give  such  valuation);  repair  of  manuscripts 
for  certain  libraries;  copies  of  early  records 
relating  to  certain  counties  and  towns 
holding  centennial  celebrations;  biographi- 

cal records  of  two  early  Illinois  diplomats 
sent  to  Latin  America;  precedents  and 
briefs  for  election  contests  in  the  General 
Assembly. 

Reference  requests  for  the  period  Jan- 
uary 1  to  October  1,  1938,  have  included 

the  following  records: 

812  Corporation  Records. 
8  Correspondence    (Secretary   of   State 

and  Governor). 
52  Securities  Department  Cases. 

110  General  Assembly. 
5  Court  of  Claims. 

10  Census. 
84  Election   Returns. 
17  Certificates  of  Qualifications. 
33  Pardon  and  Parole  Cases. 
5  Anti-trust  Records. 

ISO  Notarial  Records. 
44  Trade  Marks. 
15  Registration  and  Education  records. 

(These  records  were  placed  in  De- 
partmental Vaults  and  will  no  longer 

be  called  for  through  the  Archives 
Division  clerks.) 

4  Insurance  Records.  (Also  in  depart- 
mental vaults  now.) 

15  Accounting  Department. 
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6  Land  Patents. 
70  Enrolled  Laws. 
4  Miscellaneous  Executive  Files. 

Prior  to  the  removal  to  the  new  building 
of  the  materials  in  the  Archives  Division, 
facilities  for  the  card  catalog  of  archival 
material  were  entirely  inadequate  and  work 
on  this  very  essential  reference  guide  was 
not  possible  although  a  very  condensed 
listing  of  all  items  was  made — sufficient  in 
port  for  available  material. 

Since  the  records  and  files  have  been 

transferred  to  permanent  and  more  ade- 
quate quarters,  it  has  been  '  ssible  to  have 

work  started  so  as  to  brinf  p-to-datc  and 
make  complete  the  card  ce  ilog  which  be- 

cause of  the  nature  of  the  material  analyzed 
must  of  necessity  be  in  different  form  from 
the  similar  tool  used  in  the  other  depart- 

ments of  the  Library.  Few  of  the  cards, 
can  be  purchased  in  printed  form  from  the 
Library  of  Congress  as  can  the  cards  in  the 
catalog  for  the  General  Reference  Library 
and  the  Collections  Department,  and  not- 

withstanding the  delay  in  this  work,  14,825 
cards  in  the  analytical  catalog  and  179,841 
cards  in  the  name  index  have  been  filed. 

Before  accepting  material  to  be  filed  in 
the  vaults  in  the  Archives  Building,  an  in- 

ventory of  this  material  is  most  necessary, 
but,  with  the  very  small  staff  assigned  to 
this  Division,  work  on  such  inventories  was 
impossible  especially  as  they  must  be  made 
before  the  material  could  be  accepted  and 
transferred  to  the  vaults.  Here  again  the 
Illinois  State  Library  has  benefited  through 
the  cooperation  of  the  Federal  agencies.  A 
project  was  sponsored  with  the  Historical 

Records  Survey  unit  of  the  Federal  Writers' 
Project  and  it  has  been  possible  to  have 
inventories  made  of  the  files  in  the  various 
state  departments  and  the  Supreme  Court. 
With  the  completion  of  these  records  we 
are  now  accepting  the  records  designated 
to  be  filed  in  the  Archives  vaults. 

The  Administrative  Office  on  the  second 
floor  at  the  west  end  of  the  Centermial 

Building  is  the  Clearing  House  for  all  gov- 
ermnent  projects  (NY A,  WPA  and  HRS) ; 
the  Bookkeeping  and  Vouchering  Depart- 

ment; the  Order  Department  for  books, 
periodicals,  supplies  and  equipment  as 
requisitioned;  the  Publicity  and  Publica- 

tions Department  including  "Illinois  Li- 
braries." It  is  the  office  of  the  Superin- 

tendent of  Library  Divisions  whose  chief 
work  is  the  plaiming  coordinating  into  a 
single  unit  the  work  of  the  several  Divi- 

sions after  consultation  with  and  considera- 
tion by  the  Advisory  Committee. 

COOPERATION  WITH  FEDERAL 
AGENCIES 

From  the  beginning  of  establishment  of 
agencies  under  the  Federal  Goverment  that 
were  so  organized  to  work  with  permanent 
state  and  municipal  departments  in  helping 

relieve  the  various  situations  being  caused 
by  the  depression,  the  State  Library  has 
sponsored  certain  projects  under  these 
alphabetically  named  agencies  so  as  to  ex- 

periment with,  develop,  re-arrange  and  en- 
large certain  functions  and  phases  of  our 

service.  At  the  present  time  we  are  spon- 
soring projects  under  WPA  to  provide  as- 

sistance in  extending  library  service  to  rxiral 
communities;  under  NYA  to  maintain 
bookmobiles  to  serve  rural  schools,  to  assist 
local  libraries  establish  branches  so  as  to 
enlarge  their  service,  to  repair  books,  and, 
to  produce  posters  to  stimulate  the  read- 

ing habit;  under  HRS  to  take  inventories 
of  county,  municipal  and  state  records,  to 
repair  manuscripts  and  to  film  certain  rare 
documents. 

All  of  the  projects  are  supervised  by  a 
specific  Division  of  the  State  Library  and 
trained  workers  on  the  Federal  agency  staff. 

Posters 

One    of    the    most    often    pushed-aside, 
neglected    and    in    many    cases    never    at- 

tempted   phases    of    library    work    is    tha^ 
which  we  label  "Publicity  and  Poster  Makfl 
ing."  ^ 

It  is  not  always  possible,  in  a  small  li- 
brary, to  give  the  time  to  making  posters; 

it  is  not  always  possible  to  squeeze  enough 
money  from  the  budget  to  make  the 
various  posters  libraries  would  like  to  use, 
and,  it  is  not  everyone  who  is  adept  for 
such  work — few  libraries  are  fortunate  in 
having  an  artist  on  the  staff.  Frequently 
in  small  communities,  the  materials  needed 
are  not  available  nor  is  it  possible  to  ar- 

range with  the  local  schools  to  make  the 
posters  wanted,  even  though  the  library 
supplies  the  materials.  Generally  more  ma- 

terial is  wasted  than  can  be  used. 
So  in  the  solution  of  this  predicament 

the  State  Library  offered  state  aid  in  an- 
other form  through  the  coordination  of 

services. 

Arrangements  were  made  with  the  Na- 
tional Youth  Administration  for  a  project 

which  is  under  the  supervision  of  a  trained 
commercial  artist  to  make  a  series  of 
posters  which  are  available  to  the  libraries 
for  the  cost  of  materials.  The  plan  as  de- 

veloped includes  making  a  series  of  seasonal 
and  topical  posters — 12  in  a  set.  These 
posters  are  in  two  sizes,  17  x  22  and  11  x 
22  and  are  made  in  several  colors  pro- 

duced by  the  silk  screen  process. 
These  posters  are  designed  to  stimulate 

the  reading  habit  in  communities  by  link- 
ing a  seasonal  celebration,  a  state,  na- 

tional or  local  activity  with  the  book  col- 
lection in  the  local  library. 

COOPERATION  WITH  THE  DEPART^ 
MENT  OF  PUBLIC  INSTRUCTION  1 

For  sometime  it  has  been  the  desire  of 

not  only  librarians  but  educators  and  par- 
ents   that    a    closer    working    relationship 
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covild  be  had  between  the  various  Divisions 
of  the  State  Library  and  the  Department 
of  PubUc  Instruction,  thus  making  possible 
the  wholehearted  recommendations  of  li- 

brarians and  library  associations  for  certain 
activities  in  the  library  program  of  the 
schools. 
Work  of  the  joint  compilation  and  editing 

of  a  basic  reading  list  to  be  used  in  the 

schools  in  our  state''  was  completed  in 
August  1938,  and  this  annotated,  graded 
list  of  1,500  titles  is  now  in  the  hands  of 
the  printer  to  be  ready  for  distribution  to 
schools  and  libraries  within  the  next  few 
weeks. 

COOPERATION  WITH  OTHER 
AGENCIES 

The  State  Library  has  for  many  years 
worked  with  the  various  departments  of  the 
University  of  Illinois,  the  American  Library 
Association,  the  Illinois  Congress  of  Parents 
and  Teachers,  the  American  Legion  Aux- 
,iliary  and  the  Illinois  Federation  of  Labor 

ftin  seeking  solutions  for  some  of  the  per- 

*plexing  problems  brought  to  the  various 
Divisions,  and,  with  continued  cooperation 
with  the  large  agencies — one  of  them  an- 

other state  supported  institution — we  hope 
to  make  stronger  our  program  for  coordina- 

tion of  state- wide  library  service. 

PUBLICATIONS 

"Itlinois  Libraries" 
Since  1909  a  bulletin  of  activities  in  li- 

braries throughout  the  state  has  been  pub- 
lished quarterly,  but  during  the  past  few 

years,  it  was  quite  evident  that  such  a 
quarterly  bulletin  was  out-of-date  at  the 
time  of  publication  and  a  change  must  be 
effected.  Beginning  with  the  November 
1937  issue  of  Illinois  Libraries  a  new  de- 

parture was  taken  with  the  end  in  view  of 
establishing  a  closer  and  more  helpful  re- 

lationship between  the  State  Library  and 
the  libraries  in  Illinois.  A  plan  was  made 
in  favor  of  monthly  bulletins  with  one  issue 

(July)  to  include  the  "Statistics  of  Libra- 
ries in  Illinois"  tmd  a  later  issue  (Decem- 

ber) to  include  a  resume  of  the  annual 
activities  of  the  Illinois  Library  Associa- 
tion. 

The  Monthly  List 

We  are  now  publishing  a  monthly  list  of 
the  additions  to  the  book  collection  of  the 
Illinois  State  Library. 

From  past  experience  it  was  obvious  that 
such  a  list  would  be  most  valuable  if  made 
available  to  the  libraries  in  the  state,  as 

i  it  would  help  the  librarian  and  the  Book 
F  Committee  of  a  local  library  when  making 
selections  for  book  purchases  if  these 

groups  knew  that  certain  not-so-often- called-for  books  were  available  in  the  State 
Library.     They  could  then  use  their  fund 

to  purchase  other  titles  that  might  be  more 
called  for  in  the  local  library. 

The  Monthly  List  was  sent  to  each  of 
the  639  libraries  (including  tax  supported 
libraries,  endowed  libraries,  library  centers, 
association  libraries,  hospital  libraries  and 
college  and  university  libraries)  but,  after 
the  first  four  months  the  many  requests 
from  individuals  and  study  groups  over  the 
state  increased  our  mailing  list  to  750 
copies. 

LeaHets 

As  the  work  in  the  various  Departments 
of  the  State  Library  has  developed,  con- 

tinued and  increased,  repeated  requests  for 
certain  information  about  our  services  sug- 

gested the  need  of  printed  circulars.  From 
time  to  time  bulletins  aivd  folders  explain- 

ing the  type  of  service  available,  the  wide 
range  of  material  available,  as  well  as 
bibliographies  and  lists  of  books  have  been 
printed  and  made  available  for  distribution. 
As  these  publications  were  dated,  it  is  neces- 

sary they  be  kept  up-to-date  and,  in  the 
revision  of  this  material  during  this  bien- 
nium,  it  was  an  advantageous  time  to  de- 

velop a  series  of  leaflets  which  have  re- 
placed the  heretofore  rather  haphazard  is- 

suing of  small  bulletins  and  folders.  The 
leaflets  now  in  print  are: 

Picture  Collection,  Leaflet  No.  1. 
Free  Books  for  Illinois  Readers,  Leaflet 

No.  2. 

Librarian's  Professional  Shelf,  Leaflet 
No.  3. 

Books  for  a  Reference  Collection,  Leaflet 
No.  4. 

A  Bookmark 

Frequent  calls  from  clubs,  study  groups, 

school  and  state  organizations  for  "some 
material  explaining  the  service  of  the  State 

Library  that  can  be  distributed"  to  their 
membership  impelled  us  to  have  printed  in 
bookmark  form,  concise  statement  of  the 

"Services  Offered  by  the  Illinois  State  Li- 

brary." BOOK  COLLECTION 

In  the  General  Reference  Library  the 

book  collection  consisted  of  adult  non-fic- 
tion. United  States,  Illinois  and  many  other 

state  publications  (the  library  had  deposi- 
tory status)  magazines  and  newspapers,  and 

miscellaneous  pamphlets — the  major  part 
of  these  pamphlets  secured  through  the 
Wilson  Vertical  File  Service. 

In  the  Division  lor  the  Extension  of  Li- 
brary Service  the  book  collection  included 

adult  and  juvenile  non-fiction,  adult  and 
juvenile  fiction,  magazines  (in  practically 
every  case  duplicates  of  those  in  the  Gen- 

eral Reference  Library)  and  pictures.  The 
Division  for  the  Extension  of  Library  Serv- 

ice has  emphasized  and  built  up  a  rather 

good  sized  collection  of  rural  plays,  par- 
ticularly the  non-royalty  plays.     This  was 17 



done  in  carrying  out  a  program  of  coopera- 
tive work  with  the  Rural  Service  Depart- 

ments of  the  University  of  Illinois.  The 
Division  f or  .the^xtension  of  Library  Serv- 

ice has  also  built  up  a  fairly  large  collec- 
tion of  books  on  child  training,  education 

and  art,  including  fine  prints,  reproductions 
of  famous  paintings,  sculpturing,  drawings 
and  other  art  objects.  These  may  be  used 
for  instruction,  esthetic  training  or  wall 
decoration.  Art  teachers,  study  clubs, 
schools  and  students  borrow  as  many  prints 
as  needed. 

In  the  Archives  the  material  includes  the 
Illinois  State  Records,  manuscripts  and 
documents. 

With  the  release  of  certain  space  in  the 
Centennial  Building  formerly  occupied  by 
the  Archives  Division  it  has  been  possible 
to  shift  and  combine  the  book  collections  of 
the  General  Reference  Division  and  the 

Division  for  the  Extension  of  Library  Serv- 
ice so  as  to  make  use  of  two  more  short 

floor  levels  of  stack  space — thus  shelving 
on  adjoining  floor  levels  the  adult  non-fic- 

tion belonging  to  the  Illinois  State  Library; 
shelving  the  adult  fiction  and  files  of  maga- 

zines in  the  lower  stack  level  and,  the  col- 
lection of  books  used  in  work  with  children 

in  a  large  room  facing  west  on  the  terrace 
level;  thereby  making  the  entire  collection 
of  books,  pamphlets,  and  other  printed  ma- 

terials more  accessible  to  the  staff  and 
groups  interested  in  the  various  types  of 
reading  materials  that  make  up  this  book 
collection. 

In  drafting  the  building  plans  for  the 
space  in  the  Centennial  Building  which  was 
arranged  for  the  shelving  of  the  book  col- 

lection, six  levels  of  stack  space  to  house 

"700,000  volumes"  was  included.  For 
various  and  sundry  reasons,  all  of  this  space 
has  never  been  accessible — the  installation 
of  floors  and  stack  supports  is  incomplete — 
although  some  space  has  been  usable  on 
each  of  the  stack  levels.  Because  of  the 
very  inadequate  and  scattered  shelving 
space,  lack  of  elevators  and  booklifts  in  the 
stacks,  it  has  been  necessary  to  have  book- 
stack  clerks  assigned  to  each  of  the  six 
stack  levels.  As  our  budget  does  not  pro- 

vide for  this  additional  personnel,  assist- 
ance was  made  available  through  the  Fed- 
eral Agencies  (WPA)  and  part  time 

assignments  have  been  possible.  Since 
the  library   is  open  daily   (except  Sunday) 

help  in  the  stacks  is  needed  daily,  but, 
unfortunately  the  schedule  of  work  under 
WPA  does  not  permit  of  such  an  arrange- 

ment, and,  as  a  result,  patrons  requesting 
material  on  the  lower  stack  levels  must  of 
necessity  wait  at  the  desk  for  (it  seems 
to  them)  a  very  long  time  for  the  material 
they  need.  Recommendation  is  made  that 
an  item  be  included  in  the  next  biennial 

budget  to  allow  an  addition  to  the  per- 
sonnel of  the  staff  of  the  State  Library  so 

that  service  from  the  book  stacks  may  be 
improved. 

CONDITION    OF    BOOK    COLLECTION 

(Mending  Project) 

The  wear  and  tear  on  the  books  in  the 

State  Library  is  more  intense  than  that  re- 
sulting from  regular  use  in  a  university  or 

public  library.  Sending  reading  materials 
to  patrons  by  mail  or  express — no  matter 
how  well  packed  when  sent  out,  they  are 

not  always  so  well  packed  when  returned — 
does  mean  rougher  handling  than  when  a 
patron  comes  directly  to  the  library  and  { 
gets  the  books.  Because  of  inadequate 

shelving  space,  books,  pamphlets  and  maga- 
zines are  squeezed  in  the  shelves,  piled  on 

trucks  and  the  floor,  packed  away  in  boxes 
(which  mean  they  are  not  available  for 
use)  thus  frequently  causing  an  unfortunate 
and  regrettable  situation.  Some  of  our 
most  valuable  books  (and,  in  some  cases 
these  books  cannot  be  replaced)  are  unfit 
for  use  because  of  tliese  deplorable  con- 
ditions. 

As  our  budget  is  not  sufficient  to  allow 
an  expenditure  for  the  installation  of  the 
shelving  originally  planned  nor,  is  it  suffi- 

cient to  have  rebound  and  repaired  those 
books  now  so  in  need  of  this  attention,  we 
have  again  turned  to  the  Federal  agencies 
for  assistance. 
Through  the  assistance  of  the  Library 

Supervisor  on  the  WPA  Library  Project,  we 
have  set  up  a  small  mending  unit*  in  one 
of  the  work  rooms  in  the  Archives  Build- 

ing and  through  this  mending  unit  certain 
worn  books  have  been  made  usable  again. 
Although  at  no  time  has  an  attempt  been 

made  to  "rebind"  any  books,  small  mend- 
ing, i.  e.,  repair  mending,  has  made  possible 

the  re-conditioning  of  747  volumes. 

•This  unit  was  opened  July   1,   1938. 

GROWTH  OF  THE  LIBRARY 

(Book  Selection) 

In  recommending  for  purchase  books  and 
other  reading   materials   that   are  additions 
to  the  book  collection  of  the  Illinois  State 
Library,  the  Superintendent  of  the  General 
Reference  Library  takes  into  consideration: 

1.     The    special    books    that    have    been 
asked   for   but   have   not   been   avail- 

able (a  list  of  these  requests  is  kept 
on  file). 

2.     The  weak  spots  in  the   present  book 
collection. 

While  the  Superintendent  for  the  Exten- 
sion of  Library  Service  takes  into  consid- 

eration : 

1.  The    program    for   extending   services 
to  rural  areas. 

2.  Cooperation  with  the  schools. 
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3.  Special  requests  from  the  existing  li- 
braries. 

4.  Recommendations  from  librarians  of 
existing  libraries  suggested  because  of 
demands  made  on  their  book  collec- 

tions which  were  impossible  to  take 
care  of. 

Thus  strengthening  the  book  collection  of 
the  State  Library,  and  making  possible  by 

state  aid  in  the  form  of  reading  materials, 
more  co-operative  service  to  local  libraries, 
both  school  and  public,  and  to  the  rural 
areas.  Orders  for  books  to  be  purchased 
are  placed  weekly  so  that  there  is  a  con- 

tinual addition  of  new  material  added  to 
the  book  collection  and  made  available  for 

Accessions  1936 
Books  as  of  September  30      200,102 
Documents,  pamphlets  and  other  printed  materials      97,485 

Withdrawals 

Books       
Documents,  pamphlets  and  other  printed  materials 

Printed  resources  of  the  State  Library  as  of  October  1 
Pictures      
Current  Newspapers   
Current  periodicals  as  of  September  30,  including 

Subscriptions      

•        Donations      

Deposits  (U.,  S.)      

1938 

226,541 
107,131 

297,587 333,672 

2,847 9   
2,058 

21 
I 2,847 294,740 

18,280 

18 2,079 331,593 

18,518 
14 

421 
85 
79 

486 
142 
152 

585 780 

PERSONNEL 

(Staff) 

Each  year  brings  certain  changes  in  per- 
soimel  and  during  this  biennium  (October 
1,  1938  to  September  30,  1938)  resigna- 

tions have  been  accepted  from  Mary  La- 
Rue,  who  wished  to  complete  her  work  in 
the  Library  School  at  the  University  of 
Illinois  and  from  Hallie  Warner,  who  after 
her  marriage  moved  to  Texas  to  live. 

Additions  to  our  staff  included  Clara  A. 
Davies,  Springfield,  as  Chief  of  the  Catalog- 

ing Department;  Ruth  J.  Hamilton,  Peoria, 
Assistant  in  the  Cataloging  Department; 
Marinus  Hansen,  Springfield,  Photographer 
(micro-film)  in  Archives;  Raoul  Imbert, 
Chicago,  Bookstack  Clerk;  Julia  O.  Mac- 
pherson,  Springfield,  Typist;  Lois  Martin, 
Urbana,  Assistant  in  the  Cataloging  De- 

partment (for  cataloging  of  juvenile 
books);  Mary  Ellen  Moyer,  Allendale, 
Assistant  in  the  Cataloging  Department; 
Margaret  Neenan,  Kewanee,  Stenographer; 
Charlotte  Ryan,  Jacksonville,  Superintend- 

ent Division  for  the  Extension  of  Library 
Service;  Annabel  Smith,  Urbana,  Chief  of 
the  Circulation  Records  Department;  S. 
Ambrose  Wetherbee,  Evanston,  Document 
Archivist  and  Cataloger  in  Archives; 
Bemice     Wiedemaim,     Harrisburg,     Field 

•  Visitor  in  the  Division  for  the  Extension  of 
Library  Service. 

In  considering  the  multiplicity  of  details 
that  are  such  an  essential  part  of  the 
smooth  functioning  of  any  library,  and, 
especially  of  a  library  of  the  character  of 

this  State  Library,  the  staff,  even  with  the 
few  additions  made  in  this  biennium,  is 
much  too  small  to  make  possible  service 
that  might  be  termed  adequate.  Every 
means  of  securing  help  through  cooperation 
with  other  groups  has  been  checked  and 
while  we  are  using  126  persons  assigned 
through  projects  under  WPA,  NYA,  and 
HRS,  this  assistance  is  most  temporary  and 
their  work  schedule  not  elastic  enough  to 
entirely  fit  into  our  program  so  that  work- 

ers are  available  the  days  the  State  Library 
is  open. 

Members  of  our  staff  are  constantly  tak- 
ing part  in  some  of  many  educational  op- 

portunities offered  through  evening  courses 
sponsored  by  various  local  institutions  and 
summer  courses  at  universities.  The  re- 

arrangement of  our  work  schedule  makes 
possible  their  taking  advantage  of  some  of 

these  opportunities  and  during  this  bien- 
nium several  members  of  the  staff  have 

each  year  attended  the  Institute  for  Li- 
brarians of  the  University  of  Chicago  (held 

in  August);  others  have  attended  summer 
school— one  at  Columbia  to  take  special 
work  in  Public  Documents;  another  to  take 
a  course  in  Radio  Broadcasting;  another  to 

take  special  courses  pertaining  to  work  rela- 
tive to  the  Art  Collection. 

Some  have  assumed  the  responsibility  of 
accepting  the  official  positions  and  serving 
on  the  committees  of  the  various  state  and 
local  organizations  including  the  American 
Association  of  University  Women,  Illinois 

Federation  of  Women's  Clubs,  Illinois  Con- 
gress of  Parents  and  Teachers,  the  Ameri- 19 



can  Legion  Auxiliary,  the  Illinois  Library 
Association,  the  National  Association  of 
State  Libraries,  the  American  Library  As- 

sociation, the  Society  of  American  Archi- 
vists and  the  National  Youth  Administra- 

tion. 

The  Illinois  State  Library  was  repre- 
sented at  the  annual  conferences  and  meet- 

ings of  the  American  Historical  Associa- 
tion; the  American  Library  Association,  the 

National  Association  of  State  Libraries,  the 
Abraham  Lincoln  Association,  Special  Li- 

braries Association,  the  Illinois  Historical 

Association,  the  Society  of  American  Archi- 
vists (this  group  accepted  our  invitation 

and  will  hold  their  1938  annual  meeting  in 
Springfield  in  October)  the  Illinois  Council 
of  Churches,  the  state  and  regional  meet- 

ings of  the  Illinois  Congress  of  Parents  and 
Teachers,  the  Illinois  Library  Association 
(this  group  accepted  our  invitation  and  will 
hold  their  annual  conference  in  Springfield 
in  October  1938),  and,  the  meeting  of  the 
Presidents  of  the  State  (Library)  Associa- 

tions and  Editors  of  Bulletins. 

While  it  was  not  possible  to  have  state- 
aid  in  Illinois  for  this  two  year  period  in 
the  same  form  as  it  was  available  during 
the  past  biennium,  it  was  feasible  to  make 
more  accessible  state-aid  in  another  form 
— that  is  the  reading  materials  and  library 
service  facilities  of  the  State  Library.  By 
a  more  intensified  correlation  of  this  func- 

tional equipment,  there  is  no  doubt  that  it 
has  been  possible  to  come  closer  to  attain- 

ing our  goal  "library  service  and  reading 
materials  available  and  accessible  to  every 

citizen  in  Illinois." 

MEMBERS   OF    THE    STAFF    OF    THE 
STATE  LIBRARY 

Secretary  of  State  Edward  J.  Hughes,  State 
Librarian. 

Helene  H.  Rogers,  Assistant  State  Librarian. 
Margaret  C.  Norton,  Superintendent,  Ar- 

chives Division. 
Charlott  Ryan,  Superintendent,  Division 

for  the  Extension  of  Library  Service. 
Harriet  M.  Skogh,  Superintendent,  Gen- 

eral Reference  Library. 
Charles  Anderson,  Shipping  Department. 
Dorothy  Bailey,  Assistant,  Document  Ex- 

change Department. 
Mrs.  Estelle  Baird,  Assistant,  Periodical 

Room. 
Sue  Bowles,  Chief,  Order  and  Bookkeeping 

Departments. 
Esther  Bryant,  Assistant,  Catalog  Depart- 

ment. 

Katherine    Buhrman,    Assistant,    Reference 

Department. 
Esther   Chipchase,    Clerk,    Circulation 

Records  Department. 
Clara    A.    Davies,    Chief,    Catalog    Depart- 

meni;. 
Charline  Davis,  Clerk,  Circulation  Records 

Department. 
Vonnetti     Dieckhaus,     Secretary,    Assistant 

State  Librarian. 
Mrs.  Marie  Ennis,  Clerk,  Information  Desk. 
Eliza  B.  Foster,  Chief,  Art  Collection. 
Fern  Garrett,  Assistant,  Reference  Depart- 

ment. 
Carl   Giganti,  Clerk,   Catalog  and  Art   De- 

partments. 
Ruth   J.   Hamilton,  Assistant,   Catalog  De- 

partment. Marinus     Hansen,     Photogfapher,     (micro- 
film)  Archives. 

Winfred  Helm,  Janitor. 
Mae  Hessler,  Chief,  Reference  Department. 
Dorothy   O.    Hurst,   Chief,   Collections   De- 

partment. Raoul  A.  Imbert,  Bookstack  Clerk. 

Gloria  M.  Jones,  Clerk,  Collections  Depart-^ ment.  I 
Tom  Kenney,  Shipping  Department. 
Eloise   Kissinger,   Assistant,   Reference   De- 

partment. 
James  S.  LeVine,  Janitor,  Archives. 
William  MacDonald,  Clerk,  Archives. 
Mrs.  Florence  McFadden,  Clerk,  Archives. 
Mrs.  Pauline  McMuUen,  Clerk,  Circulation 

Records  Department. 
Julia  O.  Macpherson,  Typist,  Archives. 
Lois    Martin,    Assistant,    Catalog    Depart- 

ment. 

Ruth  Mills,  Assistant,  Order  Department. 

Mary  Ellen  Moyer,  Assistant,  Catalog  De- 
partment. 

Margaret    Neenan,    Stenographer,    General 
Reference  Library. 

Mrs.  Charlotte  Nelson,  Clerk,  Archives. 
Florence  Nichol,  Chief,  Loan  Desk. 

Amelia    Osterholtz,    Clerk,    Order    Depart- 
ment. 

Aileen    Rabjohns,    Assistant,    Document 
Catalog  Department. 

Agnes    T.    Reagan,    Clerk,    Telephone    and 
Mail  Desk. 

Mrs.  Marie  Roberts,  Stenographer,  Division 
for  the  Extension  of  Library  Service. 

Emma  Scheffler,  Assistant,  Catalog  Depart- 
ment. 

Annabel  Smith,  Chief,  Circulation  Records 
Department. 

S.   Ambrose    Wetherbee,    Document   Archi- 
vist and  Cataloger,  Archives. 

Bernice  Wiedemann,  Field  Visitor,  Division 
for  the  Extension  of  Library  Service. 
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MowXng   into  the  Arohirea  Building  hat  practically  cone  to  a 
stand  ctill  baeaus*  the  Tarioae  state  departaents  haTS  no  nonegr  vith 
which  to  equip  their  departaental  raults.  fvo  dep^tments,  the 
Oepartaent  of  Se^atration  and  Bdueation  and  tho  Shxprema  Coort  hsra 
recently  taken  bids  im  eauipMmt.  I  have  heard  that  the  lowest 
hid  now  mns  about  $62«00  per  cabinet  ibich  is  about  $20.00  hi^er 
than  the  arehiteot  paid.  The  escplanation  givoi^  ̂ or   this  is  that 
we  were  buying  in  1000  lots.  IRxis  shews  rather  conolusiyely  that 
it  is  unlikely  that  th4  Tariotis  departaenta  ean  nake  xmrothases 
this  bionniuM.  OonseqtMntly  we  are  luting  all  but  one  of  tha 
aorers  go  the  15th  of  August:  the  one  kept  will  be  taken  cm  as  a 
regular  Janitor  for  the  ArehiTes  Bulldingi  subject  to  call  by  tfr« 
Hao  Donald  if  any  ainor  aoring  coaes  u^.  fhere  is  enou^  aoney 
left,  I  tmderstand,  to  call  the  other  two  back  for  about  six  weeks 
towards  the  end  of  the  bionniua  if  sane  of  the  departments  find  at 
that  tiae  that  they  can  finaiMe  soae  cabinets. 

A  Bcmber  of  department  heads  have  askad  about  dar   requireacmtf 
as  to  oabinets.  I  have  told  thaas  that  our  only  requirwient  is 
that  the  drawers  and  drawer  cabinet  franss  be  steel*  X  hare  added« 
howerer,  that  since  the  vaults  and  cabinets  were  planmid  as  a  unitt 
to  give  efficient  use  to  the  space*  eabinets  should  etmfora  to  our 
hei£^t  and  depth.   fhat  <m  account  of  safety  I  will  not  perait 
transfer  eases  or  cabinets  to  be  built  up  acre  than  fire  drawers 
high  and  that  in  case  they  fill  the  i^paoe  allotted  to  tl»a  with 
shorter  drawers  and  do  not  build  thea  six  hi|^,  they  are  absolute^ 
ly  out  of  luck  in  deaanding  aore  space.  I  tell  thea  that  we  are 
not  arbitrarily  deaanding  that  Vtxmj   duplicate  the  eouipaent  we 
hare  but  sug^^sting  that  unless  they  are  x>roposing  to  use  old 
steel  equipaent  they  should  purchase  new  equipment  using  the  arohi* 
tect*8  specifieatiMis.  In  erery  ease  the  dei>artaent  heads  have 
expressed  themselTOs  as  in  agreesiMit  with  ae«  Whether  they  follolr 
ay  adrice  is  yet  to  be  seen. 

The  following  departaental  Taults  are  now  oeoupied  in  partt 

12  Horth.  Secretary  of  State 
Bay  1-2    State  library 

3-6    XfidMc  Bepartaent.  OorrespoadeneMI* 
1931*36 

16-17  IsuNButiTe  Bept.  Visrdon  record 

9  West 
Bay  1^  tra^ 

talRirwDoe  Bept. 

9  las^    Bay  1-3    leg4strati«|i  and  XMoation  dept* 

Bay  ̂ k^'i^c^?  and  Ocsuseree  B»pt. 

Keys  for  these  Taults  have  not  yet  Wen  giren  oiit«  partly 
beeause  final  alloeation  of  space  has  iM>t  been  aado  and  partly 

■■ 'i  ■i-Sjf  Jfir^'JiS  » ■,  i -.aia 
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1>«eatuia  ther«  it  no  elavator  watchaaB  so  that  wo  oaimot  pat  into 
oporatlon  <mr  njntam  of  r^eintmring  aoeeas  to  th»  Tsaltt*    At  ytfat 
tb«  rogaXar  watehaian  takes  clerks  to  tholr  Taults  on  ord«rt  froa 
the  Seforeaee  Soon  attendant. 

The  Rietorloal  Xeoorde  Surrey  hare  filed  inrentoH-ea  of  etate 
departnente  with  nu  ae  follows t 

Tlnanee  Oeparttaent 
Xnsvtranoe  Oepartaent   (x^artlal) 
Ptiblie  Ins true tion  Departaeat 
State  9mx  CMnission 
State  Tre«jnar«r 

they  hare  eonpleted  larentories  as  followei 

Attorney  General 
Sn^Kreae  Oourt 
Velfare  Departaent.     5th  St.  Warehouse 

The  following  inrentories  are  in  progress t 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 
Illinois  Coaaerce  Dept. 
Xe^stratioB  atnd  Education  Departaent 
Tltal  Statistics  Diyision 

The  foXlowins  county  inventories  hare  been  puVlisb^dt 

Oarr Pike Carroll  %.  '--^  '^i 

Jo  Oariess 
Ooalierland 
Seott 

Olar^c  ■■■:-  '  ■■'.      '^ ,  •   ■■  '-''  '■'■    .  .-   P 
la|eord8  Betumed  to  custody  ^f  der^artaents. 

^     t|il«  Hrt  ■IjTfllMj  def^gy^  reeorJls  of  ahicjseo  ̂ ig« 
aarslunl's  office  whi(^  hai  oeen  eont  to  ArehiYes  Dirieion.     Thoso 
reeerds  had  boon  tabulated  and  the  inforaatioa  contained  in  tluMS 
otherwise  recorded. 

Ittsuranoo  deimrtaoat. 

"Official  file**  returned  to  custody  of  Xnsursace  dopa^t»» 
■ent  beoauso  the  rooorfts  mto  subject  to  withdraimd  tor  departaoniaX 
tuM.    ttoso  reeordi  thru  1933  hawe  been  plaeed  in  9i>parlip«niml  tiMli 
9  W,     Hiss  fitt^^osf  elerk  in  charge  if  this  file  «*«  girsn  a  doidt  v 
iQ.Ardkires  workvtooi»# .' -  ■  ■ 

AflOttts*  ll«sitioo  oards  f  eraerly  in  the  Qlmtottnial  iMlldijUl 
were  tak«n  ba<^  to  Xasunuioo  Oepartaent,  being  sv^Joot  to  diatrattt^  ;      V 
ie«l  when  ten  yoans  old^  «oeording  to  a  recent  Attorney  aen««al«« 
opialoa.     This  wAo     lliea  iMUg^VU  for  the  departaonial  ipftnli* 
A  fwm    of  our  ol^i  file  i^rtim0m  leaned  tsa|>or*ri}j  to  theai  pondiag 

.rw9iipt  of . 0f|i%#ifi#rs  wii|j^  tl^^-haire  ordered.'     .,    <:-M 'MTAt;- 
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lagistratltai  >nd  gdnoatlon  pqparUi«tt%« 

CorrespondMice  fll«a  of  this  departaiflat  thru  1^3  tiunMid 
iMusk  to  departmeat  toA  plaoad  in  BopartBOttial  Tiaxdt  #  X.     fhot» 
?rior  to  1917,   tho  establlshnent  of  the  departaent  in  it«  presant 
oz«t  X  offex*ed     to  accept  for  the  ArehiTee  tunlte,  Imt  Mr.  Balli<» 

baa  felt  they  niAt  still  be  used  and  for  the  tlse  VftMrlt  would 
Vetter  to  keep  all     to^^tker.     Mr.  Eallihaa  has  directed  his  fillag 
clerks  to  go  thru  these  records  to  weed  out  those  whloh  could  h« 
destroyed.     This  work  ie  tho  responsihllity  of  the  departaent 

which  must  remove  and  destroy  itself  any  papeihi  to  "be  thrown  away, 

Pardon  reeorda.     Those     prior  to  1913  were  taken  to  the 
Arehiwes  vaults •  later  reoords  to  the  Izeeutiwe  Ospartaent  vault* 
Sosie  petitions  are  ha|jxc  held  la  the  XeoeiTlLa|rXooB  for  the  deparV* 
ment  to  decide  whether  to  ke^  then  or  ■netW.^'lBhi<fie  will  not  be  ao* 
cepted  for  the  dej»rteental  vault, 

,        Archives     vaultf*'';  ■•:■-.■■.■•, 
■■    ■    ,  '  —    ■    V ' '.        •  "^  -  *-     <  'i\' All  records     of  the  I  ere tar y  of  Stat^  and  General  Assetebly 

which  are  to  cone  over  at  fhreseat  are  new  ia  plaoot  labelled*  «md 
inventoried*     Kr.  Wea,the]!^eep3  the  inventory  up  to  date*     fiiere 
are  three  tc{)S^#  ««•  in  the  Refereacf  Boqbi  <p%  ia  Hiss  lor  ton  *s 
office  and'^e  XA  Kr.  H^th^rWHi^tfio^J  «ii  fiifiptory  )#•  uot 
yet  been  tabulated  tor  total  numbers  of    fAv^mcj  .lubj'  voltgles* there  is  still  a     little  ohecking  to  be  daae  tMitf dire  thi»  oaa  bo 
doae* 

The  latest  acee«8ioBs(for  July)  have  boons 

Corporation  reports  for  1936 » 
Legislative  records  for  1938  sxwoial  oeseloa 
About  100  voluBOs  of  early  State  Treasurer's  rocorde 

dating  back  to  1813  •  turaed  over  to  Arohivoo  departi- 
ttent.     These  are  now    being  cdieekodt  labelled  and 
oovorod  with  cellophane* 

Referonoe  Work* 

Because  there  are  no  chairs  and  tables  for  the  lof ereaoo  looi 
as  yet  little  reforoaoo  work  has  boon  d<mo  for  the  pn&llo  la  the 
last  few  months* 

The  following  records  have  been  consulted  throu^  the  BeforwBOO 
Room  during  the    aonth  of  Julyt 

Oorpozmtlon  Sooords 

47  Aaanal  roports  ^■^'y^i- 

/  XboouUv*  9opt»  rooordo  ■^•r:.-' ■■^■■■K•■.■ 8  Beiary  IBmOiu 

9  'Vrado  'larks 8  Tkrdoo  filoo 
Xadox  Xiopt* 

9  Jterollod  Sttwo 
3  XloetioB  loeordt 

(loaon4  MooBbly siiiu  : 

■■fr: 

gt .  iij»*.-.-*M,jfe  iMilL-dk..    '■'■::''■:  ■'.^■■^,  '-J-i-.  •  '  ;5^^-;.^...'..-'.„.:i.,  ...^^l^i: 
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The  calls  for  such  records  as  those  above  arc  se«>nal  and  this 

is  the  "off  season."  Those  records  are  called  for  "by  state  depart- 
ments chiefly.   ' 

A  complete  record  of  correspondence  and  reference  calls  taken 
care  of  by  the  Superintendent  personally  is  not  aTailabie.  Sone 
of  the  calls  that  hare  aose  in  dttring  the  past  month  have  incltided} 

crspelining  a  rare  newspaper  for  the  Uatson  Poblis  Library  ("broTiAt in  by  Senator  Gunning);  mour.ting  a  map  for  the  State  Ri£:hway  Dept/f 
looking  up  a  college  charter  for  the  Tax  Commission;  several  calls 
for  old  age  assistance  date  referred  to  the  U.S.  Census  Bureau's 
index  at  Washin^tonj  whether  m.   land  grant  signed  by  Presidmat 
Wan  Buren  sane  some  land  in  Tennessee  has  any  ralue  (as  a  manuscript); 
whether  a  $10  .00  bill  issued  by  the  State  on  behalf  of  the  Vk^ntier 
Bank  of  Benton  is  rodosaable  (referred  fr<»  Auditor's  office); 
severll  requests  fMBiiigpieaologieal  assistancs.  Qeneaolegioal 
questions  are  referred  to  the  Historical  Library  after  checking 
with  census  records  and  our  name  index,  ^o^stions  relating  to 
problems  on  archlral  catalog  and  classification  are  referred  to 
the  Superintendent  by  the  Society  of  American  Archivists »  as  chair-* 
man  of  their  coemittee  on  that  subject.  The  most  reeent  inquiry 
came  fr<Ha  the  Royal  Bank  of  Canada  t  H<mtreal. 

Photographic  Laboratory. 

The  ̂ otographlc  Laboratory  was  loaned  to  the  Poiblic  Bealth 
Department  dtiring  Hr.  Baneon's  vacation  for  prooesslng  sane  of 
their  X-ray  films.  Cdnsid«nkble  damage  was  done  to  the  wall* 
floor  and  cabinets  by  a  careless  operator*  On  Mr.  Baneoai*e  return 
arrangements  were  made  for  him  to  process  these  films  on  his  ovn 
time. 

Mr.  Eansoai  spcmt  a  day  recently  in  the  Unirerslty  of  Chicago*! 
Xbqperlmental  Mleroflim  leberatory  and  rettorned  with  many  prof itabls 
suggesti<ms. 

Three  pieces  of  equijsMnt  were  pa'^^*<^<i  ^ot   the  Laboratory 
during  Julys  a  film  splloera  a  Fak^o  Dryer  for  prints  anS.  photo- 

stats; and  a  Dexigmph  for  eopying  3  Z  5  cards. 

Mr.  lanscm  is  now  copying  on  the  Dsxigraph  the  State  Library 
shelf  list  of  Xlllnoie  doeuments  -  about  6000  cards* 

DoetMsa^  AiHshivlst. 

Mr.  Weikthermr  is  super^ilng  the  Inventorying  of  Zllinolii 
documents  to  be  foui^  in  the  State  Library*  Boom  501  of  the  tlati 
Hoaee,  the  Seeretary  of  State*s  fhljyplng  lossi  and  varlooe  otlier 
Secretary  of  State**  office*.  This  work  ie  beli^  done  by  tsre 
8BS  workers.  These  wcnrkere  aswe  about  finished  arranging  and  3^1*^ 
ing  the  Zlliaols  lt«««  in  5S1  mad.  are  about  to  nfmx't  woxic  on  the 
out  of  state  doeoMnts  shelved  Uiere* 

It  is  planned  to  eo8q;>lle  an  offloial  file  ot  all  SliUnola  > 
Aoesntott^  to  he  kept  In  the  teeolal  Vaults  Btt];idlaate«  will  ha 
fooad  er  photeetatle  eeplea  maAm  for  ether  state  llhrar]r  deparf** 

■  ■     ■'•  ■'.  ■    ..  ,   ■■■'■>    .      ■  ■.  ..  .4  ■•■    ■■  ■■■.■':■■  ̂ ■■■■       ■.■.■'■•■■     ^s    ■^'ny-y-   . 
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Mr.  Wei.ther'bae  has  1)0611  made  chalrraan  of  the  Szhibit  Gontnitteft 
for  tho  oomiag  I.L.A.  convontion. 

Oeneral  Staff  ITotos. 

At  proaant  Urs.  Nelson  and  Ilrs.  Uc  7add0n  aro  talcing  tturaa 
at  tho  Heference  Deak  and  Mr.  WetfLtherhoe  asalata  than  in  getting 
doctmonts  from  the  vaults  or  relleying  them  while  they  go  to  the 
vaults  to  lorfc  up  material.  Aa  floon  as  tho  furniture  comes  it 
will  be  necessary  to  schedule  two  persons  for  this  room  at  all 
times. 

Mrs.  Mc  Tadden  baa  bee  preparing  the  new  General  Assembly 
material  and  also  filing  early  Hotary  fecords. 

Mrs,  lelaon  started  to  file  the  early  Governor's  correspond- 
ence from  1831  on*  but  because  of  the  miscellaneous  nature  of  the 

material,  sooe  of  which  belongs  in  other  files,  sh^  has  merely 
unfolded  tje  material  up  to  1870  and  filed  it  chronologically. 
Miss  Horton  has  done  the  final  filing  through  I860.  Shis  series 
has  been  calendared  throu^  1831  and  this  calendar  mxBt   be  eon- 
tinued. 

Mra.  Helson  is  filing  the  Cocporation  reports  which  caae  over 
last  week*  This  will  take  about  two  months.  Ihe  work  involveti 
refiling t  imfoldlngi  stapling  papers  together  and  filing  Into 
the  old  file,  at  ̂ e  same  time  revlalng  the  file.  She  la  aaaisted 
by  one  HTA  girl. 

^    Uiss  Mac  Plierson  in  away  on  a  leave  of  absenest  attending 
a  «uia::ier  soliool  cac|>  ̂ ^  fakefiold,  Bhede  I«land«  where  ahe  has  a 
sckolarahi;^.  She  io.ll  return  Angatt  l33d  after  a  six  weeks*  ab- sence. 

Super inttedent  of  Archlvea. 

The  SuperlfititAent  of  Arahivea  has  been  devoting  as  much  tlae 
as  possible  to  a  conplote  revision  of  the  ̂ .rchlval  cataloging  mXara* 
She  is  also  the  chaiman  of  the  Society  of  Aaerlean  Arehivlets* 
Ooentltte^  on  Oataleglng  and  Olasaif  ioatioa.  This  aeans  that  Zlli* 
nols  is  getting  the  servleea  of  three  of  the  conntry^B  leaAlse 
expert's  on  the  subject i  Dr.  Boseoe  B.  Rill»  Chief  of  tbe  Mvlsiott 
of  Classlfieatlon  of  the  Hational  Arohlvea*  Kr.  John  SaM»ll« 
Chief  of  Uxe  IKlviaion  of  Cataloging  of  the  sane,  and  Chipt.  B»B* 
Baselden.  Corator  of  Manuscripts  of  the  Benry  1*  Buntin^ton  Xdlvmxgrt 
formerly  oataloger  for  Soutbgr's,  Itork&on*    TenUitive  rtilee  for 
the  main  eardt  cover in^  30  pafisa,  elagle  tpaoed*  have  been  entb^ 
fflitted  to  the  other  meabera  of  the  eoaa  it  tee  for  approval*  T!hia 
work  is  difficult  to  Ae  dtaring  office  hours  beeansi  of  interraptlims 
and  aost  of  the  work  has  been  done  between  four  and  alx  after  the 
of  floe  oloees*   This  is  too  anch  of  a  drain  cm  vitalitgr*  and  as 
so<m  a«  a  Secretary  dan  be  appointed  the  Sa|>eriBteiid«iit  vill 
have  to  restrict  her  office  hours  for  oonsaltation  to  get  •osm 
tine  for  the  research  work  ehich  anst  be  dons  and  dona  wittkoat 
interrupt ion* 

The  next  projeat  platfied  by  the  SiqE»eriat«nd«at  ia  a  studjr  (^ 
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«%  \Vv5. theATaribus  state  de|uirtBentet  a  sttidy  necessary  as  the  basis  far 

classification.     8ome"3|'^ar,s  age  a  ;e^ronoloc;i<sal:>  Ust  of  laws  «aia eonpiled.  and  a  fev  Teairs  a^  a  t&t>lcal  vtwNitr  of  functions  xmAWt- 
the  first  constitution  was  coaplated.     It  Is  proposed  to  earzy  Hhtm 
dosn  to  date.     An  attempt  was  made  to  get  this  work  done  throu^^ 
the  Historical  Bacoztls  Sorrey.     Such  a  study  was  made  for  ■eiTSZuX 
county  offices  Irat  the  person  doing  the  work  left  the  Surrey  and 
no  one  c(»Bpetent  to  continue  It  has  been  found.     Seweral  hare  tried 
but  lacked   the  legal  background.     Such   information  ia  Tital  to 
our  roferenoe  work  and  this  coapiXation  emst  bo  resumed  as  sckm  aS 
possible. 

Since  January  first  ̂ Iss  Borton  has  indulged  in  the  follovrlii^; 
outside  professional  actlyltiest 

irticle  oa  the  Illinois  Az*ohiyes  S^ilding,  publi&hed  li9i 
the  American  Arehirist  for  April  1S38. 

,       Paper  of  "Microphotography  In  the  Preservation  of 
Local  ElstoriCal  Beeords".  read  before  A.1«A.   In 
fxmet  and  to  be  published  In  the  Proceedings  of  th« 
A.L.A.   Conmittee  on  Ar<dilTes     and  Libraries* 

Meab«ar  of  the  A.L.A.   Committee  on  Arehiyes  and  LlbrarlMi 
since  its  start  in  1936  and  reajipolnted  for  the 

ooalng  year.  ■.■^••, 

IVeslded  at  one  meeting  of  that  conmlttee  at  lanaac  ̂ ^,* 

Society  of  Aaierican  Archivists. 

.       Member  of  Qotmoll.      (Sleeted  for  five  year  term  I^T} 

Chairman  CosnBlttee  on  Cataloging  and  Class  if  lcatlapi« 

Kesiber  Program  and  lirQCal  Oo^mlttees  for  Oetober 

meeting.  jv,...;  '  ■  ', ,  ■  . 
Vatieoal  Ass  cola  tl(m  of  Stata  MVrari^s* 

B»8lgmed  as  8eeretar7^9rea«urer  Jon*  1938  af  ter  f1^ 
yesurs*  service    . 

lAltor  of  ProeeeAi&gtf  193438 

■  v;/- ,.■■-■  Arofaiyes  Bollildliig* 
The  onily  equlpeient  abided  dnriag  the  month  was     the  tlm»Mlwt    ̂ ^ 

lillttda,  ftiniished  throu^  the  Anjiliiteat^s  offloe.  >  \-i;^:-::r\,,f:\-  '^^ 

-Hie  fomlttire  eentraet  ba»  >eea  awArOed  to  th*.  tflel*  9ii»u|Npit;v.;'^^^^^^ 
OoBKpui/'ef  Chicago.  ' ihe  ehalra . and  taVl^e  are  to ^  aaaidtei^twi^  ;.:''  ':^&i 
by  tlie  Harble  Ohalr  OaqMUBj^t  tlhi  eard  eaMaet*.  'br  Oldb*  1MM»^'''  -'^J'^f^l 
Hiss  V^tom  and  Kr,  Bod«oii  .wtet  to  Chlda^o  on  Juy  29  ̂   mmi-m0^ ■'■,'' j:J^ A nles.  fhe  balame*  remat^lae  INUI  W  $107e^90,  llila  vlXX  ipt!ii«^ 
M  «p«at  «B  tht  oollin^  eyitaKtf^  tlie  Pheie«raplil«  UCbtemttaef  9iA 
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ZLUIOZa  8TATK  UEBRAKI 

R«p#rt  for  Septenbnr  and  October,  I998* 

lk>  repvftt  tor  th«  DlTlslon  wai  filed  for  3«fi>teBb«rf 
b«««iM«  th«  S«p«rlAt«fid*at  mi«  Inwy  with  i>r«p«ratl»ac 
far  tha  ConTantloa  of  the  Sooiaty  of  Aaarlean  ArahlTlata 
far  ahloU  w  wara  lieata  fipoa  Oatabar  24*26  aad  far  tba 
DadloAtion  of  tha  ArahlTaa  BuUdliig  on  Octobar  26« 

Convontion  of  J|ha  »yei»ty  ̂   ̂ ^£0^5  frthi^Mta,  ̂  •99otA  fuuHMl  Maefuigortna  Baola^or  JUMriaaa  M^hlTlata 
vaa  held  in  Springfield  Ootobar  24-2%  with  headquartara 
at  the  Abrahaa  Linaolii  BataX*     fha  laaan^la  Sdaard  ̂ «  Hiiilhaa 
99TVBA  AS  ohAlraan  of  the  mUd  CoMslttaa  and  Bin  Mai^art 
A.  EdLXar  ae  ohaimaa  of  tha  fvofcnm  Oomittaa*    latal  ar- rangeoante  were  tiade  by  the  looiu  eoamittae.  which  aaovraA 
a  eaMpli»aiitar7  anita  of  roosa  for  tha  fraaidaat  and  ̂ eerataiy* 
Tha  State  Library  bora  the  axpenee  of  aiBaographing  and  wiil* 
laK  976  praXiainary  prograaa  and  newalattara  to  all  naiibara 
and  proapaetiwa  aenbera  of  the  aooietyi  Invitfttlona  to  join 
tha  Society  ware  aneloaad  to  oon-aa^ara*  A  aaaead  naaa- 
latter  wae  eant  out  tha  week  before  the  meeting  ta  All 
■aaliars  of  tha  Soalaty.    A  Eegiatratioa  ^BtHL  naa  mistainad 
and  ataffad  by  tha  State  Library  Staff  at  the  hotel  during 
tha  eonrantion*    Baaidaa  aerring  on  the  LaeaX  Oonnittaa^ 
tha  Simper Intandent  of  the  Arohiree  iHriaion.  acted  aa 
ohaimaa  for  the  seaelon  on  CrtaXoging  and  OXataifieatlan 
and  attended  two  aaetinge  of  the  ̂ anoiX  of  whioh  aha  la 
a  wMbor* 

laapiiaXitiaa  avfaius^  by  tha  LeeaX  Oondttee  were  aa 
faXlowai  * 

A  anbacription  dinner  at  the  Zllini  Country  OXtib  Haalay 
night  aurangad  by  Ir.  Enghaa«     I^XXawing  the  dlnnar  Mr,  mg^Ma 
took  aXX  tha  nan  to  hia  none  for  a  anokar, 

Oonplimentary  Lnaahaon  at  tha  L^and  RotaX  Tnaaday  noea^ 
tandarad  by  tha  ZXXinoia  Stata  XlatoriaaX  Soaiaty. 

OonpXinantary  Bna  Trip  ta  Maw  8aXaa«  Tuaaday  aftaraaas^ 
aa  gueate  of  Mr*  Rnghaa* 

Tea  and  reoaptiea  foXlowlag  tha  Dadieation  of  the  Arahiwaa 
BnlXdlngf  Wadnaaday  aftamoan|    by     v\«(.  Hv^^vi«> 



fafaiblti*  Dr.  ■•  LX«ii«lya  IUn«7,  Olreetor  of  the  UniTwrtitj 
of  dhioago  IilbrArloa  wraagod  for  an  exhibit  by  the  leading 
MierophMogmi^ile  oo^MUiiee.  held  en  the  2d  and  3d  floors  of 
the  toalldlnff  and  brone^t  a  large  oollectlon  of  lllustratlTe 
■aterial  for  hte  talk. 

The  Ristorleal  Reeerde  Surrey  ••nt  a  very  fitoe  exhibit  of 
photographe  and  published  InTentorlee  fren  the  Vaehlngtoa  of  flee. 

llepreseiitlTee  of  eeveral  flme  eupplylag  equlpaent  for  the 
ArehlToe  Bulldliig  were  In  atteadeaoe* 

fty^loatlQffi  sL  :S^  Ayohlvee  Bwl^dlag 

the  State  Arehlvee  Building  «ae  dedicated  en  Wedneedaj, 
October  ?.B  at  91 90  P.H*     fbr  an  eeeouat  of  thii  oereaony  and 
for  the  dedleatlon  of  rooae  to  Seeretarle*  of  State  fepe^  Barlev 
Cmersen  and  Ifaghee,  oeneult  oopy  for  the  Oeoei^er  leeue  ef 
XUlnole  Librarlee. 

Ifueewi  ttchiblte 

The  follikvlng  iteae  were  shown  in  the  flret  exhibit  in 
the  Pope  Kueeoni 

Serth  «nll  Oeee 

Ugielatlon  affeetlng  the  ZUlnole  State  Library  1858-193S. 

Frepoeed  billi  An  aet  authorlsihg  the  pnrehaee  of  a 
etate  library*  1021, 

flret  inoorperated  library  In  TlliSolei  Bellerille 
Debating  and  X«ibmry  Soolety,  1821* 

Flret  pidklle  library  law  ef  XUiaolet  An  net  to  iaeer- 
porate  enoh  peraone  a«  nay  aeeooiate  for  the  nngpeee  ef 
preeurlng  and  ereetlng  pnbllo  llbrariee  %m  tMi  etate  18£9* 

nret  api>roprlation  for  books  for  the  libraryi  An  aet 
■eklM  appropriation  for  a  library  for  the  use  ef  the 
Legislature  and  Suprene  Court,  1839* 

State  library  fomally  oi^anlsedt  An  aet  eoaoemlag  the 
State  Ubrary.  184S. 

Xlllnols  St  A  to  Library!  An  not  to  anend  An  aot  in  re* 
latlon  to  the  State  Lib  mrr  184T 

Portraits  of  Alexander  P.  Field,  Seeretary  of  State  aid 
OoTemor  <losepli  Dnneaa,  183S. 



Sifaprmm  Court  Library*  An  aot  to  authorltt  tba  Tpvrtfim$9 
0f  lav  books  for  tha  Xibrarias  of  tho  Bupraaa  Court*  186S* 

XHlMola  Stata  Llbraryt  An  net  In  raXation  to  the  Stata 
Library  1866* 

Zlilnoia  Stata  Library:  An  aat  to  f^imiah  tba  Stata 
Library.  1867« 

nlinoia  Stata  Library!  Baaio  Lav  in  ̂ roa»  avbjaet 
to  lat ar  amandmanta.  1874. 

Xllinoia  Stata  ftiatorieal  Library  oraatad*  An  not  to 
aatabliab  the  Xllinoia  Stata  Historical  Library,  anA  to 
provide  for  ita  oara  and  mintananoa  and  to  aalca  iqipropria-* 
tiona  t^arafor*  1889* 

Library  Ixtanaion  Conriiaaion*  An  net  to  a«and  an  aat 
entitled  *An  aet  to  raviee  the  lav  in  relation  to  tba  State 
Library,  aiqtroTad  Fabr«iary  P.5«  1874,  by  adding  tiiroo  new 
aeotiona  to  bo  knovn  aa  aeetiona  10«  11  and  !£•  Id09« 

Logialntion  Boferanoa  Boraan.  An  not  to  aa tabliah  a 
Joint  losislativa  Rafaronoa  Buraan  and  to  define  tbe  povoro 
and  duties  thoroof*  1913. 

Z17  inoia  Stata  Library  Boor^anixed*  ArolUtaa  Btvtaioa 
oraatad*  An  net  to  tejmnA.  aaotiona  l.£»3||4f0|lO9ll  and  IS 
of  *An  aet  to  rovlae  the  lav  in  relation  to  the  atata  library,* 
apfprorad  Wtlnwaj  es,  1874,  in  fbroa  Jvlj  1.  1874  as  •tended*  1921* 

Tr?taafer  pf  reeerds  to  arohivaai  An  ofrt  to  aiioad  *An  aat  to 
rovlae  the  lav  in  relation  to  the  Stata  Library,  *  amprovod 
fabroary  29.  1874,  as  nnondad,  by  adding  aeetion  IS  tlioroto*18£S 

1610^000  Stata  Aidt  An  not  naking  an  appropriation  fi»r  thn 
relief  and  aid  of  tT99  tax  owipsrtad  pdbile  libraries*  Xt9S« 

Arohivos  Balldingt  An  nsit  haklng  an  appropriation  for  an 
Arohivea  Building,  193S, 

North  Beat  Wall  Case 

Arohiya^  Ifork  Bamui  ia  Xllinoi^t  Soorotary  of  State*a  ro- 
port,  1874,  dosorihftns  plans  for  oara  of  arehiToa* 

South  Beat  iTall  Caae 
Qhioano  Lotsi  Oertifiaato  of  p«rohaaa  for  firet  oannl  lot 

Onnnl  landat  Oertifioata  of  pnrohaoa  for  firat  aold  1890* 
Xllinoia*  Firat  Bailreadt  INty  Bill  I  Bortham  Creaa  BaiX^ 

road* 
Xllinoia*  firat  Fublio  Boheol  Bill,  18SS* 
Xllinoia  *  Indiana  Bonndnry  X8eX* 
Bortham  Boundary  Survey  X833* 
LinooXn'o  first  BiU  in  the  Oonoral  AsotrtOy*  1894* 
Qaill  pan  found  in  none  Bonse  of  BoproooBtSttvoo  rooords 

1838**98* 
final  ballota  on  brii«&ng  sUta  oapitoi  to  Si^ingfield*  18S7 
first  and  sooond  state  ooala,  1818  and  X808* 
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rhetogmpHs  of  lorth  Dakota^  West  Ttrginta,  OaaaAlaii  9«|« 
llwwfitft|  llftw  Ii9rtt  9t«t«,  Zniaola  Stata  Araaaal,  ate**  firaa 

£  raeerda  f>D«  «  baaanant  atoraveovt     Orl(sliial  ftaiuita  BiXla 
li60,  Oov«mor*a  Coirroaiion^anot  1901.. 

9  i^tograplui  of  atnta  liraaa  Tinilta 

Wast  liLl  Oaaa 

Bavllaat  Orlgiiuil  Ooounant  In  TUinoia  ArohlTaai  Bavrl«Mi*a 
yraoIaMitlaii  SatabXiahiaf  BaaAolph  anA  at.  OUdr  Ooutitlaa 

1801* 
XUiAoia  Yarritenr  Orsenisadt     Aaoratarr  Papa* a  ProalaaatioA 

O&Tldins  fwnXorf  In  Kandalj^i  mA  St.  (ELair  €binit|,ta«  X90i 
Oovarnor  Blwarda*  letter  lAeiat  palltloal  eonAitlona  in  XXXSJoia 
#nna  88^  X809*  ■■  xt"" 
XUlnola  Afi^hlTaa  •agmi     flrat  tntrf  la  SxeoutlTe  Sa^atarUMi 
Oonatitiatioa  of  Xtlt 
fanptt«rial  aanava  1818 
Territorial  Aaditort  firat  Kntry  1119. 
lottaa  Jofmal;  181S 
Ooreraor'a  Latter  look  X91»»31» 

ftd&iblt  on  ArohlTaX  Toebniqne 
<ll«ihea  Boo«) 

Aooeaalon  HvoaAuro 
Ar^hlToo  9iTieion  Foma 
OatnXos  >Meo 
AoXoa  and  RegoXationn 
XnAexeat 

Bovae  and  Senate  JoomaXa  and  BllXa 
•egeata  <m  Xawa  reXntlns  to  atate  gorernnenti 

State  depattnanta  •  XS4S.  ed  ̂ Xnao 
tate  dopartnonta,  1%4B  -  «•  OXaaaifled 

blbllogrnolir  of  lmm9m 
Uam  roXnting  to  otato  Xanda 
ShoXf  InrentoxT* 

fb»  oood  flvnitore  fbr  the  AreliiToa  BniXdinf  wae  InotaXXod 
Ootrtior  €8  and  88  iSntvrdnjr  and  taMtay  before  tbe  •onveaitton 
opened) «  Sm  Xntonooa  of  the  airriraX  of  the  fiBrnltoro  dve  tn 
de&nr  in  anardia«  of  the  oontmet.  neooaeitatod  oonoidoribXo 
ovortteo  wnk  en  the  part  of  the  onntodinl  staff,  nhioh  «as 
done  shoorfMXXjr  aai  loyaXXr*  Fothp  doihs  and  aoverai  mhOX 



tablM,  th»   atl««  and  raglstratloa  ataada  hara  not  aa  ft  to#an 
raoalTaA*  Tha  fomitvra  la  of  daersi**  Kahogany  «phoIaterad  la 
laathar  of  Tarylas  oolera  to  hamonisa  with  tha  color  aohwiaa 
of  tha  rwmm,     Iha  oard  aata9).og  aablaata.  with  an  •stiaatad 
oapaoitx  of  S. 300,000  enrda  aro  hlofid  taiBpia  with  bronzo  hax^mura 
,.n^  ooraioa  li^ta.  Thajr  fill  both  aidas  of  tha  Harlow  rooa 
froa  the  reeataaa  west  to  the  Hnghes  rooa.  Tha  eablaett  ware 
bvilt  \>7  dloba  Wemioka. 

A  profeaalonal  ooatant  printer  for  aalcing  positira  fila  oppiaa 
a  Oazigraph  Caaara  for  eopyiag  catalog  earda.a  Fa-ko  print  d^pjmr 
aad  a  rafrlpiereting  eoll  for  oooliag  tha  washlag  w?ter,  for  the 
vaahing  tankti  haira  baan  reoent  additloaa  to  the  Photographia 
Xiabomtory  equipment 

Oatalag  Rulea 

Tha  Xllinoifl  ̂ »te  Library  printed  tha  firat  Aaerlcen  ooiit 
oa  arahiwal  oataloglng  mlaa  in  1936.  Later  experience  aad 
farther  OTmarimentation  in  the  field  li^de  a  revision  neoaaaary* 
Aided  by  the  oritioieae  of  the  Oommittae  on  Oataloging  aad 
eiaaaifioation  of  the  Society  of  Aaer^oan  Arohiriete,  of  whioh 
aha  waa  ohairaaa^  the  Siiperiatandent  of  the  Archives  Dirialoa 
rewrote  the  code  for  cntaloglng  archiviil  series*  This  new  aada 
waa  ainaographed  in  an  edition  of  497  oopiaa  aad  subaittad  aa 
a  part  of  the  Coienittae*a  annual  reryort   to  the  Society.  A  copy 
w»a  aeilad  to  eaoh  aeaber  of  the  ̂ eiaty  of  Aaerioan  ArohiTlsta 
and  to  each  institution  which  had  requested  a  copy  of  the  1936 
adition.  Since  the  convention  requaata  for  additional  oopiaa 
hare  been  eoniing  in  daily  ao   thnt  as  of  Moveaber  7  only  99  W9 
oopias  Hr^>  left*  The  atenolls  will  be  naabla  for  only  a  faw 
■oatha  and  hs  requests  for  copies  ar«  coning  in  at  the  rata 
•f  6  or  6  a  day,  it  aight  be  desirable  to  ronitf  off  200  aore  oopiaa 
to  Insure  sufficient  for  our  own  use* 

XnTentoz>y  of  State  Ooeaaenta 
■r.  lanson  hao  finiahed  copying  tha  State  Library  shelf  Hat 
of  Illinois  dorstiaents.  The  two  Historical  Records  Surrwy 
workars  uMlar  llr.  Vethex^aa's  direatioa  hav«  fialahad  taking 
invaatoriaa  of  the  anrplaa  stock  in  the  9aeratar;f*af  State* a 
offloaa  (axelttaiTe  of  the  State  Library.)  Thay  are  now  sort- 
lag  the  oardn,  uaing  the  Stttte  Library  ahelf  list  as  the  aaatar 
file.  Do  yn^  wish  this  group  to  start  collaotiag  oopiaa  na'^dad 
for  the  Archivaa  I>iviaion  or  shall  thay  atart  ohaaklag  the  la- 
Tentory  of  the  Stata  Library  filat  Mr.  Browa  of  tha  WUlpplag 
Oapartment  la  anxious  to  clear  his  ahelTea  ot   all  but  ourreat 
publioatloaa  and  it  aight  ba  adTisabla  for  the  State  Library 
to  take  over  his  surplaa  stock  or  to  ooiri»ina  It  with  tha 
docwaeata  atorad  in  Hooa  531. 

Xadaxlag 

About  2000  oarda  pmr  aoath  are  bow  1m  lag  added  to  tho 
Maao  ladax.  Thia  aaaa  ladax  will  iaolado  tho  aaaoo  of  owary 
porooa  foaad  aaatioaod  In  aaaaaoript  or  prlatod  raoorda  prior 
to  laso,  givlnti  a  digest  of  tho  biographloal  laf^raatloa 



and  tha  bibllogrephioal  eltatlon.  8uoh  an  Index  reraala  a 
■orprlalag  aaovnt  of  ottisrwiaa  unknown  data  and  laTaa  and- 
laas  tine  In  anawerlnf?  referenca  qnestlonfl.  fo  date  the 
following  records  h«Te  been  Indexed! 

State  census  records  1810-40 
Federal  cenous  of     1B20 
Exeoutlve  register 
Rouse  and  senate  Journals  1841 
Session  laws         1812-41 

Mr.  Shjrne  and  Mrs.  0111  of  the  Historical  Raoords  Siirvaj 
ar©  typing  t\ill  tine,   Wr.  Shyne  tjnDlnfr  folders,  labels,  ete. 
and  Mrs.  Dill  noting  ao  Secretary  to  the  ̂ perlntendent* 
Whey  tLTfi   Indexing  184>'^  censrifl  reeorda  as  time  as  arallable 
for  that  ptu'pose.  Hiss  JiLlla  Macpherson  of  the  AirohlTea 
ataff  is  Indexing  the  prlntetl  session  laws.  About  J>000  carda 
per  Bonth  are  being  wrltten« 

■ra.  Hofadden  la  assisting  Mr.  Wetherbee  In  proof-reading, 
■r.  Wetherbeo  lo  revising  the  filing  of  the  cwrds, 

A  slnilftr  Index  for  plnce  names  will  be  started  soon. 

Olasalflcatlon. 

The  past  year  the  Superintendent  concentrated  on  oatalog- 
Ing  problems.  This  year  she  plsns  to  devote  considerable  time 
to  tha  study  of  olasslfloation  probleaa. 
^indaaentftl  Is  a  study  of  the  legislation  history  of  each  atata 
dapartment,  a  study  of  vfhlch  the  Superintendent  has  been  en- 

gaged upon  at  Intervale  since  undertflklnpr  the  orf?anlzatlon  4t 
the  department.  A  brief  chroaiologlcrl  dip;c8t  of  all  state  de* 
I^Ttnenta  down  to  19P1  was  undertaken  mrny  years  ago.  X^atar 
a  topical  analysis  of  all  Inwa  relating  to  state  departnanta 
together  with  the  origins  of  their  functions,  was  coapleted 
tlHN»«gli  the  year  1848  and  a  slip  Index  of  every  nantlon  of  a 
state  dapertnent  In  the  laws  through  id36  mnde.  Also  eartain 
topics  were  analysed  for  quiek  referanca  use*  the  Most  !»• 
portant  being  a  study  of  the  adnilnlstratlon  and  disposal  of 
■tata  lands.  A  toploal  bibliography  of  the  laws  relating 
to  tha  various  state  de;>artaents  and  oomissions  has  baaa 
typed  for  the  years  18443-69  and  for  tha  yaars  1870-1016  (ba* 
fore  the  Adnlnlatratira  ^de)  for  the  d^artaants  beglnnlnif 
with  the  letters  Mff,     This  blbllograidiy  will  ba  brought  down 
to  date  then  cross  Indexed  by  subjects  and  funot^((rna.  Latsr 
8«prama  Oourt  deolslana  will  ba  added,  and  tha  laws  digested. 
Tha  result  will  be  a  rerltable  encyclopedia  of  Illinoia  state 
lowanMant  uaaful  alika  for  our  rafex*anoa  work  and  for  other 
•tata 'off iolala*  - 



If  potslbX*  this  will  b«  r«d«e«d  to  ahAlvt^a  fom  for  Pttbli- eatlon* 

Aeeetaloas 

Slaot  th«  laflt  report  the  State  tr^tLBXsr^r  ha«  deposited 
In  the  Mr ohkW9»  ?Af   Tolmiea  of  early  reeorde,  laoludiag  the 
records  of  receipts  dAto  the  Territorial  and  State  Vreaafor 
froa  1613-1879  and  othar  aiaoellaaeoaa  reeorde. 

fha  Znauraace  Papagtaeat  la  traasferlag  all  Ita  earXj 
▼olaaaa  of  Aanval  Itpqgti  of  Zna\iraiioa  Ceaipaaiaa  down  to 
aboat  19f^0  to  the  Arohlres.  Theae  have  aot  jrat  baaa 
ehaekad  In  >nit  thay  will  aoaoriao  at  leaat  SOO  voluaes* 

■laaaXlanaoaa  Staff  Mataa 

Tha  aaadlng  Projaat  of  the  Zlllnola  atata  Library  hare 
■OTod  Into  the  roon  originally  planne^l  for  the  Seoret&ry  of 
•tate'a  laltlg^ph  Departaent. 

Rlatorloal  Record a  dor ray 

The  Rlatorlonl  Records  aurrey  has  larentorlea  ooanleted 
or  well  nnder  way  for  nil  but  the  following  atata  denairt- 

aentas    Mines  and  Klnerala 
Pttbllo  woxica  and  btilldlnsa 
Auditor  of  pablie  aocnunts 
Agrlcnltore  department      ^ 

All  departaanta  ao  far  hawe  moat  oooperatlTe  and  ag^preola^ 
tlra  of  the  wort:  of  the  Surrey, 

Survey  worlcera  have  been  working  full  tlaa  for  tha  Arahlwea 
Dlwialon  aa  followat 

Ira,  Idna  Dill,  Secretary  to  the  ̂ nper lntaiiL.ent 
Mr.  Shyae^  Typist 
Rlaa  Rlbba  (raplaead  teaporarlaly  with 

Mrs.  Oaapball)  ~ Mr.  Illdabraad  and  Mlas'* — T,  working  with  Mr* 
Wetherbae  on  the  document  Inrentory. 

^aff  Rotas 

■r.  Wllliaa  Maodonald  retnmad  to  work  Oetobar  S4,  £ftar 
having  been  a  patlaat  for  tfaraa  weaka  at  tha  Tataraaa* 
■oapital  at  Ihrlght,  receiving  traataaat  for  gaatrio  tHoara. 
la  aniat  renaln  oa  a  atrlot  diet  far  aoaia  ttaa  ta  aoaa  aa&  aaat 
aat  dar  l^eawy,  aaaaal  wovk«  Xa  lia«  geaa  baak  ta  hia  aaadiag 
aaA  M9#ir  aar|c  la  wi|lal|  ha  ̂ ,a|l  aspart* 

,■  ■;■'  ■■■'.'  V  V''   -;  • 
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ILLINOIS  87ATS  LIBRAB7 
Arohires  Division 

Btf erence  Work 

During  the  past  biennlun  no  compl«t«  record  has  been  kept  of 
reforenes  work  done  by  the  Arohiyes  DlTision*  This  is  largely  dtks 
to  the  fact  that  the  JJuperlntene^ent  of  the  Dirision  who  until 
the  appointment  of  the  boctuient  Archirist  in  KoTanber  1937  ha« 
taken  care  of  all  non-rontine  calls,  was  too  engrossed  in  the  detaJk 
eonnectdd  with  aup]feryiBlnff  the  planning  for  the  Archives  Building 
and  its  occuj^ation  to  hare  time  to  keep  systematic  records.  On 
accotmt  of  moving  and  the  inconvenience  ot   refei*ence  work  due  to 
delay  in  receiving  the  furniture  for  the  fieference  Room,  as  araoh 

refez*ence  work  as  possible  has  been  routed  to  the  Illinois  State 
Historical  Library  which  as  always  has  cooperated  e^ncT-oucly  with 
the  Archlven  Division. 

The  correopondenc©  files  of  the  Archives  Division  for  the  period 
January  1  to  Hovenber  1,  1938  reveal  that  letters  of  inquiry  were 
received  dtirlng  that  period  from  22  states  and  Canada,  exolueive  of 
an  extensive  correspondence  with  the  various  editors  and  directors 
of  the  Historical  Hecords  Survey, 

Of  the  calls  for  documents  in  the  Archives  Division  the  major 
portion  come  from  the  various  state  departments  having  records  on 
file  here,  ftilly  95  per  cent  of  all  calle  are  for  legal  use  by 
the  various  state  departments;  about  four  per  cent  are  from  attorneys; 
only  about  one  percent  are  purely  historical  in  nature.  This  hi^ 
percentage  of  legal  calls  is  due  to  the  relatively  large  pvoportioa 
of  comparatively  recent  records  especially  those  from  th*  Secretary 

of  State's  Departments.   The  relatively  few  historical  calls  is 
due  to  the  existence  of  a  separate  strong  historical  library 
which  can  enprly  secondai^y  material  satisfactory  to  all  but  serious 
scholars.   GWiealogicai  requests  are  referred  to  the  Historical  Library. 

A  large  number  of  letters  are  received  asking  advice  on  archival 
technique,  eBT^ecially  in  relation  to  equipment,  legistion  and  cata- 

loging.  Many  inquiries  are  referred  to  the  Archives  Division 
from  other  state  departments  and  involve  research  for  legal  purposes. 
Among  such  requests  the  most  frequent  are  for  legislative  materials, 
especially  calls  for  original  bills,  Inforaation  throwing  lig^t  on 
reasons  for  defeat  or  veto  of  uneueceesfal  legislation  and  inter-> 
pretai<m  of  the  intended  meaning  of  enrolled  aets*  etc.  There  is 
a  strong  demand  for  committee  hearings  which  are  seldom  available* 
Legislation  requiring  the  filing  of  such  information  mi^e^t  properly 
be  considered  by  the  present  General  Assembly. 

Among  the  interesting  requests  for  informationt  as  illnstratire 
of  the  type  of  reference  made  to  the  Archives,  may  be  oit4d  the 
rollowings 

History  of  Adueational  instltutlona  of  Illinois;  descriptions  of 
early  Illinois  eapitols  (for  tbm   flew  York  World's  fkir);  whether  the 
Tillage  of  Easkatkia  Is  still  a  part  of  the  state  of  Xllinolst 

■gtBif^M   of  revotutfionarj  soldier*  ia  XlllBoie;  history  of  the  ̂ 1* 
>5r*r«eit3f  o|  Xl]^Boie(aai|p|  early.  UpTiitt**  in  the  archives;  the 
^li^lim   ̂ f  ̂   $lQ/biU  il^qii  pr  ̂ ^M^nmi  >«^  dated  ISSl;  «hat  reoords 
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rslatlaiS  to  «OBen*i  ftotlTltle*  and  «ip»el«ll]r  to  Borothmk  BSJut 
ccmld  ba  listed  for  the  World  Center  for  Voaen*e  ArohlTeet  lllits- 
tratirt  Bunierial  for  the  record  of  ciTilicatioa  vault  of  OelethoriMi 
UnlTeraityt  Talnatlon  on  naamecripta  (not  otur  policy  to  g%rm   eush 
▼altULtioas);  repair  of  aanuscripte  for  certain  lil>rarie«:  eoples 
of  early  records  jrelatiae  to  certain  oountie 8  and  towns  holdiays 
centennial  celebrations tt  blosraphiaal  records  of  two  early  Illi- 

nois XltmryggKIiBIM  diplpmats  sent  to  latin  Anerioai  pr««ed«ntt 
and  briefs  for  JMXftVSM   election  contests  in  the  General  Assesibly, 

Boutine  reference  requests  for  the  i>ericd  January  1  to  lorssiber 
1»  1938  haVe  been  as  follovst 

MP  Corporation  Records 

8  fforrespondence  (Secretary  of  State  and  Ooremor) 
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ILLIH0X8  STATS  LIBBABT 
Archives  DlTition 

Report  for  Month  of  HoreBbor,  1938 

Ho  new  series  of  records  were  transferred  to  the  Archires  OiidBion 
but  we  finished  bringing  in  the  bound  reports  of  insturatnoe  eoapanles 
reoeired  froa  the  Insurance  Departnent.  Miss  Ru^^es  offered  to  mak» 
l&bels  for  the  ▼olusest  and  as  aost  are  in  bad  condition  as  to  bind- 

ing, we  are  oellophaning  then. 

The  Registration  and  Xduoation  Departnent  and  the  Sopreae  Ooort 
purchased  50  cabinets  each  for  their  Taults.   In  addition  to  the 
rariations  fron  s3>eeifications  of  which  I  notified  the  Departatents 
inToIved*  the  files  purchased  for  the  Supreme  Court  did  not  oonforn 
to  the  Beasurenents  for  width  and  so  Buoh  space  is  lost  that  when 
the  vault  beeosies  crowded  they  may  hare  to  be  discarded*  since  one 
file  in  eight  1$  lost.  This  is  another  argument  againet  letting 
the  departments  make  their  own  irarohages.  Their  purchasing  agents 
are  not  experts  on  files  and  there  will  be  waste  of  space  as  well 
as  Inferior  files  in  the  departmental  vaults. 

The  Superintendent  of  the  Archives  Division  is  taking  for  her 
major  work  this  winter  the  bringing  down  to  date  of  earlier  studies 
on  the  history  of  the  vkrious  state  departments.  Uaxxy   years  ago 
she  made  a  chronological  digest  of  laws  relatintT  to  the  various  de~ 
partments  but  this  is  not  ver/  satisfactory  because  it  does  not 
trace  down  the  developaent  of  functions  or  their  diacontintiance* 
neither  does  it  take  cognisance  of  changes  as  the  result  of  court 
decisions.  The  Annotated  Statutes  are  very  useful*  but  they  do 
not  deal  with  fiinetions  which  have  been  discontinued  and  to  not 
analyze  functions  of  one  departaent  which  may  be  anlkMlMA  in  an 

act  priaarily  about  some  subject  or  another  dex>artaent  *8  basic 
law.   that  I  am  trying  to  do  is  to  reduce  this  Bass  of  material 
into  outline  forB  citing  references  to  every  allusion  to  a  depart^ 
Bent  and  its  functions  in  4he  session  laws  and  to  cross  index  it. 
Such  a  basic  knowledge  of  the  history  of  these  laws  is  necessary 
in  evaluating  the  material  offered  for  transfer  to  the  Archives. 
At  present  these  outlines  for  the  period  prior  to  1848  are  practi- 

cally complete*  though  they  nay  have  to  be  revised  as  the  mrk  and 
skill  in  assembling  material  increases.  For  the  period  1848  to 
1917  there  is  a  classified  bibliography  and  for  the  period  froa 
1917  to  1937  ̂ ere  is  a  bibliography  on  slips.   The  analysis  of 
code  amendments  is  ready  for  the  typist  and  within  the  next  week 
the  bibliography  for  the  period  1917  to  1938  will  be  typed.   I 
oaanot  at  present  estimate  how  long  this  Job  will  take,  but  startiag 
with  the  more  iaportant  offioes  I  hope  to  ooaplete  at  least  ons 
aajor  department  a  aonth. 

The  Illinois  State  Ristorical  Society  held  its  annttsl  Zllinois 
Day  oelebration  on  Deoeaber  2  this  year*  the  birthday  of  the  State 
falling  upon  Saturday*  Deewsber  3.  In  honor  of  this  occasion  the 
Archives  Division  provided  a  speoial  display  in  the  Pope  Rotai. 
■ewspapsS  pictures  and  publicity  resulted  froB  this. 

Sr.  Louis  Oottsohalk*  Ohairaan  of  the  Oopartasni  of  History  of 



\ 

the  UnlTersitj  of  Ohio&go,  the  speaker  Tor  the  Illinois  Day  prograa. 
Tisited  the  Arehiyes  Building  the  next  dajflaind  expressed  a  desire 
to  cooperate  with  the  State  Librarj  in  establishing  an  arohival 
training  eo;9r8e  at  the  Unirersitx  of  Chicago*  Tor  oTer  two  years 
the  thniTersity  of  Illinoi*  has  had  vnch  4t  coitirse  tinder  consideration, 
bnt  aside  from  Professor  Thettdoi'e  0.  F#at#  therei*  who  is  a  aember 
of  the  CoMiittee  on  Arohiral  Training,  and  who  wishes  such  a  class. 
there  seeas  little  onthusiasa  there  and  I  think  we  nay  safely  con- 

clude that  the  project  will  not  be  pushed  unless  at  the  insistence 
of  the  Archives  Dirision.   Dr.  Vindsor  is  retiring  as  head  of  the 
Library  School  and  cannot  spare  tine  to  develop  his  end  of  the  course 
and  a  study  of  the  curriculua  of  the  UniTersity  of  Illinois  Library 
School  indicates  that  it  has  disappointingly  little  to  offer  the 
archival  student.   The  reaction  of  other  archivists  has  been  un- 

favorable to  what  they  fear  would  bo  the  doninance  of  library  rather 
than  archival  ideas.   The  Dnlwersity  of  Chicago  Graduate  Library 
School,  however,  already  has  several  courses  which  deal  with  ar- 

chival subjects  from  a  scholarly  side  and  the  History  and  Political 
Science  Departments  give  those  spmoitic   courses  in  bibliography  and 
historical  criticism  which  the  archival  student  snist  have  and  which 
are  scattered  rather  ragaely  through  the  Illinois  curriculum.  There 
is  no  one  in  the  country  better  suited  than  Plorce  Butler  to  give 
certain  of  the  techmical  work.   The  qnarter  nystem  organisation  of 
of  courses  also  fits  in  better  with  intornahlps  such  as  are  planned 
than  the  semoster  system.   Students  could  take  one   quarter  of  pre- 

liminary work,  then  a  quarter  of  practical  experience,  then  another 
quarter  ofChicago  residence.   In  that  way  our  }'HS.vy  roBponsibilities 
on  the  apprenticeship  side  would  not  have  to  coce  during  the  hot 
sximiaer  months.   The  University  of  Chicago  Libraries  already  has 
many  of  the  scholarly  scientific  works  on  archival  and  allied 
fields  which  probably  the  State  Library  would  have  to  purchase  at 
great  oxx'cnBe  if  the  tie-4p  were  with  the  University  of  Illinois. 
And  finally,  although  Chicago  is  further  away  than  Urbana.  trans- 

portation facilities  between  Chicago  ax»i  Springfield  are  infinitrly 
superior  to  those  with  ̂ rbana,  resulting  in  much  less  wear  and 
tear  upon  students  and  archivist  having  to  go  back  and  forth. 
I  believe  the  DnlTersity  of  Chicago  connection  should  be  made  If 
possible. 

Although  there  was  no  time  for  discussion  at  the  convention 
program  on  archival  training.  I  posed  the  question  to  most  of  the 
key  archivists  and  raised  the  question  in  the  Council  meeting  of 
the  Society  of  American  Arohivistss   If  Columbia  and  the  latioaal 
Archives  have  their  cooperative  course  in  archival  training  is 
there  need  or  room  for  another  school  at  Illinoist  The  tmanimous 
answer  was  yes.   The  persons  felt  that  there  is  need  for  a  diversify 
cation  of  experiment  along  archival  training  lines.   The  report 
of  the  committee  implies  that  two  types  of  training  mi^t  well 
develop  and  Br.  Bemis  said  hs  had  us  in  mind  somewhat  in  writing  the 
report.   The  Vational  Archives  is  highly  departnentalised  and 
the  frequent  changes  in  its  own  organisation  indicate  that  it  has 
not  yet  decided  Just  what  it  wants  to  do  or  how  to  do  it.   Stodsnts 
trained  for  the  lational  Archives  will  hare  to  be  fairly  aarrov 
specialists  with  more  emphasis  upon  the  scholarly  sids  of  their 
works.   State  archivists,  on  the  other  hand,  are  apt  to  be  running 
one-man  institutions,  and  their  need  a  more  generalised  training 
and  backgrotoid  and  their  major  interests  will  be  in  the  administrmtiws 



rather  than  the  scholar Ij  ffeliS.   I  Ao  not  think  Dr.  BeAls  express- 
ed thl«  Tlevpoint  rery  olearXj  in  hie  report,  but  X  think  Ubat  In 

what  he  vae  drlTins  at.  At  ?yofeetor  Oottechalk't  en^estion  Z  aa 
preparing  a  meao  on  the  vi^bject  of  arehifa^I  trainingf  a  oopj.  q^ 

vhie^  I  will  sfn4^  i'ovL  ̂ ./a  'few"''4ayt.  \      .  \ 

*  ''„  ■'  ■'■.■ Reference  St«tlatio*8'  : , 
fioutine  Gal let 

Corporation  records 102 
Sturolled  Laws 

17 Securities  Oases 9 

Hotary  records 4 

Faz^on  and  Paroles 2 

Oeneral  Assembly 331 

Trade  Marks 2 

ftcooutiro  records 5 

County  offices 1 

Land  records 3 

Sleet ion  returns 8 

Certificates  of  qtiallfication 1 

175 

Special  calls  and  correspondences 

)S  copies  of  Catalog;  rules  sent  to  10  states*  Canada 
and  ■nglandf  all  on  special  requests 

Copies  of  3  letters  fron  Oen.  J.  Adaas  to  the  Cowemor 
relating  to  the  Winnebago  war  of  1837.  To  (ttile 

Qiaestions  froa  an  instructor  at  West  Point  and  from 
fttelbyrille  relating  to  genealogy 

Tax  ooBmissioa.  Traeing  of  a  statenent  in  Dowrie't 
Banking  in  Illinois  re  payaents  on  state  stoek  after 
failure  of  bank. 

Material  on  organisation  of  filXlaoison  county^*  sneh  as 
petition*  first  eleetlon  retumst  ete. 

History  ete.  (a  questionnaire)  rs  orcMlsatiOB  '6t '0 8  eouB^  officevi..       _  .j^; 
•'■"■■■  •"'■'-V-  '^       '  '<- "    ,  •  ■>^- 

SaapXes  of  maMdng  supplies  %b  ftrehiwes  of  KsoryXftiid  il4ti  '^k         Vi: 
..  forth  GareXlaa.  ■:.'■' ^^-.'v:  ■.;%^!^:;e\-;^^ 
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ILUMOia  STATE  LZBRAXZ 

JtinhXr—  DiTlsloa 

Report  tor  Hoath  Xndlns  D«o«  31,  1958 

Th«  8iip«riat«nd«nt  of  AarahlToa  oontlaaod  hor  work  on  tho 
bibliosraphleal  laAex  to  atato  dapairtaaata,  1917»I937*  fhia 
0o«a  rather  aora  alovly  than  had  haaa  aatleipatet,  baaaoaa  of 
tha  oom»lazit7  of  pros  eat  day  dapartaeate  and  alao  baaaaaa  tha 
•iq>ariateBdant  has  foaad  r9rr  littla  tlaa  tor  tha  aoaoMttratlaa 
aaadad,  Tha  folloalag  dapartaanta  ara  aom>letadt  Agrlaaltiira; 
•aaaral  Aaaaablyj  aoat  of  tho  iadapaadaat  agaaelaa  and  ooaaiaaioaa* 

Or.  Karry  t.  fvatt,  lxa#«tiTa  Saaratary  of  tha  Abrahaa  Llaoola 
Aaaoalat&oa  haa  epaat  alaaat  all  af  hia  tlaa  la  tha  Arahivaa 
OlTlaioa  aiaaa  tha  laat  of  RoTai^ar.  Mm   la  ayataaatlaally  folaa 
throa^  the  leslalatlva  fllaa  for  Itaae  of  Idaaela  iataraat,  Al- 
thoag^  all  Lineola  Iteae  wvr*  pt  eia—hly ♦  althdraaa  for  the  apeatal 
Liaaala  file  irtiea  the  papara  wrm  aerted^  Or.  Fratt  haa  aallad 
oar  attentioa  to  abent  a  data*  aav  itaaa  af  I4.aaa]ji  Iataraat,  Hiaad 
ahiafly  la  the  period  after  1841  (end  of  lefflalatiTa  periad).  Of 
theae  probably  the  aeat  iapartaat  Itaa  la  a  petltlaa  prataatlaf 
aaaiaat  the  aeleatiea  of  eartaia  laada  for  sealBary  laada,  aad      j^ 
aigaed  by  aaay  af  the  lav  Balaa  p^alatiaa.  Thaaa  papara  are  aav  ̂ r^ 
beiag  photagrapliad  aad  detailed  repart  relatiag  to  thaae  diaoarariaa 
next  aeath* 

Ir.  Fratt  hae  aaggeated  the  adTieability  of  havias  oar  typed 
iadezea  to  the  LesislatlTa  Jiewraal  of  the  Liaeela  pa^lad  printed. 
Theae  ladexaa  for  the  loaae  Joaraal  eerar  eavea  aeaalaaa  aad  aa 
aTerage  af  100  pagee  eaah.  They  are  Tory  tvll   aad  aoald  perhapa 
be  eoadeaaed.  Proof-raadiag  aoald  be  a  aaddaaiaa  Mb.  The  iadaaea 
vara  done  a  aai^ar  of  yeara  age,  aa  tiae  peraitted,  aad  before 
pi^lloatiaa  X  ahoold  aaat  to  do  eeaaiderable  ba«lt  ahaalrlag.  Br. 
rratt  haa  anggested  that  perhapa  the  Abrahaa  Liaaala  Aaaaelatiaa 
aii^t  be  wUlliv  to  pabliah  thea  ia  eondeaaad  fonu  Z  doi^t  if  th^ 
really  aoald,  bat  if  they  ahoald  be  ailliag,  lAat  aoald  be  year 
attitade  toaard  private  Pablleatiaad 

•S.OO  ia  biUa  foand  ia  aafaldiag  1910  aetary  paUtiaaa  wrm 
taxied  beak  to  the  lzee|itl¥e  Oepartateat. 

The  liaoleaa  ia  the  baaaaeat  phetegra^iie  sa^a  ia  aeaiag 
looaOf^'^aM  iadieatioa  of  aater  aeepaga.  Thia  aaatitiaa  aaa 
ed  to  Mr.   ledadea  af  the  Ar^iiteat'a  Offiaa  aa  aaoa  aa 
ad  (Jaa.  9»  1988). 

The  Si^eriataBdaat  af  the  ArehiTea  Oiriaioa  atteadad  tha  8M 
aaoaal  aeetiag  of  the  Aaeriaaa  lietoriaal  Aaaaaiatiaa  held  at  tha 
Otaaaaa  letal,  CBiieaga,  Oaeaiftar  8»-a0,  1888.  B«raral  affilUtad 
aoeietiaa,  iaaladiag  the  8aaiaty  of  Aaariaaa  drehlTlata.  aat  ̂ •vr' 
aarraatly.  Tha  latter  held  a  Xaaahaoa  aaafaraaaa  aa  Tialday, 
8eeei*er  89.  Or.  Jaaea  A.  Kabartaaa  af  laiylaad  preelded  aad  Or. 
Bebart  0«  Oriaklay  of  Vaetem  Mmtwf  OaiTeraity  gara  a  atlaAat* 
lag  paper  aa  "Otratagia  ObJeatlTea  af  ArohiTal  faliay*. 



Th«  nilMol*  ArohlTict  tat  at  tha  apaakar'a  tabla  and  partlolpatad 
In  tha  diaanaalen  ahleh  fallaiMd,  Mmnj   favambla  eaaaanta  mw^ 
baard  abovt  tha  Springf laid  aonf aranaa*  Htwmt   1000  paraana  attaod^ 
ad  A«H«A,  Althona^  taia  pvmwm  tonohad  llttXa  qtaa  arahival  pivbXana 
It  aaa  rurj   Interaating*  Tha  aaaaiona  on  aodam  Inrapaan  hiato  rj 
wara  partlenlarljr  atinolatlng.  haing  daTotad  to  dlaonaaioaa  of  tha 
baakgronnd  of  eurrant  IntamatlonaX  problaaa  bj  loading  Inropaan 
and  Aaariaan  anthorltlaa*  fMandahlp  with  aany  hiatorlana  fran  all 
parta  of  tha  Onitad  fttataa  and  <^uiada  w«r#  rwm»wii  and  naw  aontaota 
■ada« 

Diaoitaai^M  with  Profassor  Oottaehalk  ralatlng  to   tha  aatabllal^ 
sMit  of  tha  nfihiTaa  oovraa  wara  eontimiad.  alao  tha  nattar  wna  dii^ 
anaaad  wi^  Frofaaaor  Faaaa  and  with  Ar.  Bnok  who  la  giTing  tha 
aonrao  at  Ooltni>ia»  tinoa  tha  final  amngananta  will  prabablj  ba 
aonaludad  bafbra  thin  rapert  la  anbnittad,  a  fnrthar  atatamnt  will 
not  ba  nada  hara* 

through  tha  9»wpt—j  of  tha  Iflatorlaal  laoorda  9fmrw9/fp   tha 
a9rrlt9  of  f iwa  nora  paraena  wara  nada  awailabla  to  tha  Arohlwaa 
OiTialon  aarly  in  ]>a«airi>ar«  Thaaa  paraana  wara  aat  to  work  filing 
aona  of  the  nnfUad  *aer*tary  of  ftata'a  aorraapoadanan*  Thia  la 
a  alow  and  tadiava  Job  an  it  inrolwaa  reading  anongh  af  aaah  lettar 
to  aaonra  tha  kay  wovi«(la  fila  aovparation  aorraapondanaa  bj  pttm^ 
pany  not  attomay  9r  offlaa  aigning  tha  lattar).  411  tha  1900  oar- 
raax>ondanaa  was  filed  and  part  of  the  19ol  by  Januury  lat* 

Tha  Sopar intandant  of  tha  ArohiTaa  DiTiaion  apant  awar  two 
howra  at  the  Ohiaago  Offlaa  of  tha  Biatorieal  Raaorda  Swrray  on  Daa* 
airiiar  S7th«  Qnaationa  relating  to  diff amatiatian  between  the  varti, 
of  the  ArohiTal  Inventory  and  the  liatoriaal  ■anaaaripta  tnrvay  wtof 
diaattanad  in  detail.  It  waa  daaidad  to  do  the  tanHArwl   inraatory  firat 
and  tha  Svrvay  later  fron  the  other  Inrantory*  Vr*  MeHanniya  aha 
waa  to  do  tha  aurvay  ia  ta  naka  a  vow^  oalaadar  of  the  aaaHnKfei  vdT 
aona  of  the  at  praaant  nnliatad  hiatoriaal  aanaaaripta^  •ftnitllg  with  . 
tha  ioTamor*a  aorraapandanaa*  Thia  wark  will  ba  dona  nndar  tha 
inaadiata  anparwiaiaa  of  the  ftaperinteaiant*  aaA  will  ba  af  aanai^ 
arable  walna  In  onr  ref  aranaa  work* 

Tha  Olark  of  the  B^rene  Ootirt  and  the  Dapartnent  of  Ragle- 
tratlon  and  ULnaation  pomhaaad  luew  filing  aabinata  for  their  da- 
partnaatal  waialta.  Thaaa  wara  pwrahaaed  an  ao^>etitlTe  bida  and 
thoQ^  good  aaaaa  do  net  in  all  raapaata  eonfom  to  onr  own  apaai- 
fiaationa*  fha  aaat  aariana  ao^ilaint  ia  ̂ at  the  aabinata  are 
too  wide,  reanlting  in  a  loaa  of  2  aabinata  ta  aaOh  bay  of  tha 
Swpreae  Oourt  wanlta.  fha  drawera  do  not  operata  aa  aaaily  aa  anra. 
Theae  defeata  ware  pointed  out  in  a  latter  to  the  departnanta  a 
aapy  of  whiah  waa  alao  aaat  to  tha  Ikwnan  and  Irba  Oanpany.  Tha 
S^rtnant  of  Fwblie  Baalth  pnrahaaaa  Art  Metal  Shalving  for  the 
Biwiaian  of  Yital  *tatiatiaa»  b«t  will  alao  areat  nld  ̂ lTii« 
for  the  free  atanding  nnita.  Thia  ia  going  to  raqnira  aona  r^^ 
arrangenent  of  the  wiring  and  tha  pnrahaaa  of  none  new  HoUaphana 
fiztvraa.  Who  ia  to  bear  thia  aiqpaaaat 
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%l zuumois  STATS  Lomjoa 

A*«hlY«s  DlTlslon 

RKPORT  fOR  JAIIURX,     I9a9 
February  9,  199 

4i'«M,y»a  B^bool»     A  t«ntatiT«  agramieat  bas  b««ii  ?•&•)>- 
•4  iaivMB  ilM«BH«r«lty  of  C&iloaso  aii&  t3i«  ZUlMla  State 
Library  for  aoopttratlv*  «oric  la  arahlval  tralBiag*     Visa  llogar* 
and  X  Bat  with  rapraaaatatlTaa  of  tlia  D^MtrtBant)  af  littorj. 
Politlaal  Salaaaa  aiiA  tha  Qradvata  Library  Sabaol  at  a  Imabaoa 
balA  at  tba  Qpadraagla  dib,  Vblraralty  9t  Obiaago.  Taaaday. 
Janvary  10,  1990.     frofaaaer  Loal^  Ck»ttaebalk«  ̂ lalrwui  of  tba 
■latary  Oapartaaat  of  tba  Valvaralty  praaidad.     Tboaa  praaost 
axpraaaad  thaaatlTaa  aa  farorabla  to  tba  followlaf  art«asaMaBta; 

Tba  IbilTaraity  of  Oiioago  will  oovat  tovarda  tba 
dootor'a  dagraa  la  Rlatory  for  atudanta  apaalallalag 
la  arohlToa  tba  fOllovlas  aorkt 
3  flalda  In  blatory  (ehlafly  AMrloan),  1  flald  la 
politlaal  aaiOBoa  lablafly  p«i>lio  adalalatratiaa)^ 
aad  1  flald  la  arablvaa  (aponaorad  by  tba  Oradaata 
Library  tobool). 

Tba  Xlllaaia  '^tata  Library  will  offar  aa  aaanuaiy  aaob 
aprlas  a  thraa  aoatba*  latwraaablp  la  arablwaa,  idiiah 
aball  ooaaiat  of  laottaraa  oa  arabiwal  ta^nlqaa  aad 
praatloa  wortc»    Fraraqalaltaa  aball  ba  oaa  balf  y«ur*a 
work  la  blatory  bayond  tba  Maatar*a  laral,  la  aa 
ZUlaala  VaiTaral^;     ooaraaa  in  blatorlaal  aattiod  Mid  v 

bibllograpby  aad  oartala  aovraaa  in  arablval  thtyry»    'T'^~j 
blbllograpbloal  foraa.  pid>lio  dooaaaata.  ato»,/vaadar  .J^r'^^^j/^^ tba  diraatioa  of  Ar.  rlarao  latlar  of  tba  Oradaata 
Library  Sabool.    tba  Ullaalo  ttata  Library  to  offar  ao 
oomniBoatloa  to  iataraaa  aor  to  abarga  taltloa* 

/Tbia  ooafaraaaa  waa  praoadad  aad  followad  by  aorraapoadaaoa 
wltb  Frofaaaor  <lottaabal]t.     Tba  Hlatory  Dmrtaaat  waa  to 
aaka  raooaaaadatloaa  oa  Jaaaary  91  ta  tba  Daaa  of  tba  ̂ radaata 
Sabool  aad  ao  aanoaaeaaaata  ara  to  ba  aada  aatil  tba  'aaa  baa 
approTad  tba  raooaaaadatloaa.     If  approTOd,  aanoaaoaaant  will 
ba  aada  la  tba  OalTaraity  of  abloa«ft  O^talag  for  1999/40. 

Balldlag  ■iaoallaay> 

dratia^  waa  laatallad  aroaad  tba  antraaaa  to  tba  faat 
loaaa  aad  la  tba  frtlchf  alavator  Toatlbalaa  laadlM  to 

*opartaaatal  'aalt  aorrldara  oa  tba  aawaatb  ta  twalf tb laralB  laalaalTa* 

The  wAter  ofaltar  •7«taa  for  tba  rbetograpbio  Laboratory 
la  partially  laatallad. 



wtm  ln^lTWd  in  th*  Cta9ltol  BvUdUg  IImIimiIwi* 
«    1li«  •l«etrl«al  Mnlravt  iwroXvcd  hat •trUk  la 

pwOlj  $mt 

Wm  liil^XMn  In  tSia  Vtet^mq^O*  Ittlt*  1mm 
this  «M  yptrttA  to  th»  npoEi%««t  «•  somi  m  dlMOTirtA,    9m 
mtAB  Ml  iai^*«tl0a  aat  etatod  tluit  tlM  dlfflotdty  «»•  dat^  Mt 
t9  imt«r  ••tpagtf  Imt  to  &apf«p«r  laylact    <^  •oatm^tmr 
aotiflod  to  aifco  ropoivo  Init  hat  not  doiM  oo* 

Iko  Staff  faoooator  BUnrotor  at  ttio  oaot  oat  «f  Iftio  b«U4k 
Um  toatiaaoa  to  fflTo  tioid>Io*  At  tha  oaggoatloa  of  tho  Otia 
Ilovator  Cli*  aaiaioaaaoo  aaa  a  aot&M  aaa  paatoA  liaitiaf  tiM 
•Ita  af  tiM  laaA  to  i  aaaaoagava*    m  aoapaMr>a  oapaeltr 
atataaoat  la  llio  Aovat 
partioaXaaiy  balpoA  tha  altaattaa*    Wtm  Bai^  ta  k^iat  aftar 
tfaa  aaiipaaj  aaft  tha  taovKlo  will  %•  roatlflot* 

Olaao  t^a  vara  pvrohaaod  Kar  tko  Aoak  aad 

AinhtTiat^a  offiao*    tUvar  Xma^m  iwCj  aao  ' far  tha  and  tdblaa  aad  a  lavoa  Taaa  iMra  W 

daatiiFiaad) 

Itavperatloa  Baporta  •• 

jPOfp^atiaa  Oorraapaadaaaa 

dbvpl^tlaa  '^latar  (relaao) 

•otavy  yatitlaa 

^hniAa  lavfta 

teaaatiTo  lla 

Oirtifiaata  mt  qaalifiaatiaa 

tbiiilf  ii  laaia'''
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!l«f«r«no«  W6x4cw  Hughes  Room,  other  than  St«t«  Sopartnonts. 

Or«  Barry  K.  Pratt,  ̂ iMoatiTe  ̂ •oratarj  of  tha  iOrahiui  LlaoolA 
Aaaootatiott  spent  nost  of  hia  tiaa  during  January  aaklag  a  ayateaatlo 
aaaroh  for  I'lnooln  uattrial,  Aa  a  result  of  thic  work  aeren  aaw 
Llaooln  Itaae  hnTe  baen  added  to  our  apeoial  Llnoola  ooXleotioiu 
tha  neat  laportant  of  these  ere  ̂ tree  petltiona  to  the  (lenaral 
Assestolies  of  1886/27,  1828/29  and  1832/99  nhi^  between  thaa 
fnrnleh  signatures  of  praotleally  all  new  aalea  voters,  Photosrftphio 
aopies  of  these  records  were  presented  to  the  Abraham  Liaaoln  Isfo^laf 
tloB  ahleh  already  has  aoples  of  all  ether  LiaoolLa  Iteus  in  the 
ArehlTea*  Our  Llaeoln  Itena  ai*e  filed  la  a  ian-VHSave  unit  kept  la 
the  safe,  and  d4ramlea  plaoed  In  the  regular  files* 

Ten  other  outside  pereoas  fron  iprlngfleld,  three  other  XUiaeis 
toeas  and  Xansaa.  used  the  Referenee  Boon  during  the  nonth,  several 
returning  nero  tnui  onoe*  One  oall  involTed  the  uee  of  suaap  lead 
reeorda  tara  a  eounty  smpm^ri  eas  uaa  iatereated  la  *freak  lavs" 
{rmtwnA  nln  aleo  to  Kr«  Billaan  who  is  preparing  repeal  bills) | 
sereral  were  latereeted  la  geaealegy*  Oae  question  InrolTed  aa  ej^ 
Sleaatlea  fbr  the  failure  of  the  Blue  Jook  to  list  Attoraeys  Oeacral 
etveen  1848  and  1887. 

■ail  iBQUirlei  were  reeeired  f^rea  nilaels,  Indiana.  Hontaaa. 
Zoua,  lev  xbx4c,  Vshlngtoa  (State),  fkmth  Dakota  aai  ■IsslfiSj^pi*  ^^, 

Bereral  related  to  soelal  seourltj  reoords»  Aiilriiifilrfes  ere    "^'"^ referred  to  ttiM  n«9«  Oensus  Bureau  at  lashlngton,  ehibh  has  aade  aa 
index  of  iL900  eeaeus  reoords  ehlcdi  are  aeoeptable  as  aubatltntes 
for  birth  records* 

^ereral  requests  «sre  for  geaealegleal  infbraation*  Siaoe  the 
State  reeorda  ooataia  little  iiaterial  of  ffenealogloal  interest,  it 
is  our  pel  ley  to  eearoh  only  in  our  Raae  Index,  unless  a  speolrle 
question  ianrolTos  a  speelf  le  eeasus  reeord«  ffe  thea  r0t9r  the  in- 

quirer to  the  State  Xlstorloal  Library*  Obunty  reoords  are  the 
arehlTos  desired  by  sutfi  persons* 

Oae  graduate  studeat  at  the  VaiTersity  of  Illlaeis  asked  fbr 
reoords  of  the  Banking  Oeaalttee  of  the  1870  Oeastitutioaal  Clea- 
▼ention,  uhleh  ue  do  not  have*  fhe  atudeat  had  already  ooasulted 
the  Oonstltutloaal  Oonvention  «ounMls  and  aevspiq;>ers* 



A  Cbll«g«  9rot9»9or  trem  Mlsslsslxypi  «Mit«d  mturial  relmtlns 
%•  8«nator  Tbo«M  of  Illinois,  relatlns  to  tht  iitsovrl  umh 
p(r6»!Ui«  of  1820*     t^wm  ItslslatlT*  aaterlal  was  found  for  hla« 

An  AttovMT  from  * orrt  Havto  vantod  oeplao  of  the  Zndlana- 
Xtlinoit  bowiOary  Xlm  oonnloaloii  report*     this  Mr*  Soott 
«M  Influontlal  lioiio  foaro  ago  la  gottlng  t9i9  State  of  Zndlaao 
to  rehabUltato  eono  of  the  lN>imAary  stonoo* 

Pr«  CoihlBan  wrote  aaklng  euggeetlone  for  hie  A«L«A«  prograa 
on  Arohlves  and  Llbnufloo* 

^o  above  inre  eai^plea  of  the  type  of  questions  whleh  oooe  In* 
They  are  Inolvdod  In  the  report  to  pemlt  you  to  answer  the 
frequent  questions  as  to  uho  uses  the  ArohlTes  and  how* 

fhotqitmphlo  Qapioo*,     T^lTo  photosraphie  oopleo  of  rooord* 
woro  giToa  to  four  iorlous  students*     All  would  hare  boon  oore 
oulokly  and  Just  as  satlsfaotorlly  siqmlled  by  photostat*     Rr* 
HwMioB  is  oBlarslng  our  Blerophotosrapnlo  ooplss  of  the  Xn&ox 
to  taroXlod  Itftws  (5  wol*)  In  the  Ziidos  D«p«ptiioBt«     Obplos  of 
this  index  are  neoessary  both  in  the  Index  ̂ opartnent  and  in 
the  ArohlTes* 

flntelsf  <tooff *     SlsTon  ooplss  of  the  OatAlos  MUo  woro 
sont  to  the  state  of  AriooBa«  Osllfomla.  bossaohnootto^ 
■iMo«ri,  and  low  1bx4L  and  to  iMillaf  I•u^  on  wrltton  ro- 
ouott*  1*  1*  Wlloon  and  <l»*  hstro  lisiod  this  puiblloatioa  in 
tbo  f a^^ift  File*    Hoot  poquosts  now  oonlng  in  ars  trou 
MBiiolpol  Vttfsrenoo  Ilbrsirlos* 

»•  n«al  btnti«tiM  DlTlsloB  of  tho  Mblio  Boglth  fto» 
partamit  purohasod  oholTlng  for  its  Doportasntal  "ault* 4000  TolwM«»  ohiofly  fMk  Osiiity  ▼italstatiotioa  hstro 
boon  ftuthorlsod  to  bs  transfsnrod*     Without  authorisation 
ovT  grating  irtiloh  happMied  to  bo  on  that  floor,  was  plaoed 
botwoon  ooih  bay*     z  AaTo  notlfiod  fir*  Woo4r«fr  to  renoro 
tho  oaao  bofbro  tho  rest  "of  tho  books  nay  W  brought  into tho  rault* 

fho  iuprono  Oourt  rooords^  ia80»1906  are  now  in    ̂    
■ontal  V9»lt  8  north,  in  f  llos  purohoood  by  tho  Oamrtm  The 
rooords  are  loft  foldod  but  put  into  lo«al  siso  f Uing 
osblnots* 



IVMttMllT  tl»  01«rk  of  th«  tunrMM  Qviirt  iBtmAa  %o  iMTt 
thM  wutoXdoA*    At  prM«it  iM  u  pvttias  than  la  im«  JMlMito 
mA  tf><iaElac  tlM  liirMitorlUs  f^imliriisd  or  |h*  ■  II 1^  with  wn^mn 
Mif  iflMA  to  Mr*  ritkia^  oooiotoBt  to  tho  loMhiLl^  m  is  •qpoivio* 
Iji^  *>>•  oortu    fto  oro  Torj  i^oA  that  ttooo  roooioo  tero  Mt  Iktos 
Sot  into  oar  oufltody  ̂ ooamoo  of  tlio  mj  lavgo  Mnibir  of  filoo 
UootomA  to  bo  BlooiMt*    fho  f iloa  aro  Torj  bvlttio  onft  if  Mt 

ropolred  wlthia  a  rvry  tern  joara  thoj  will  bo  totally  AeatsvyoA* 

Inaufanoo  Potior tooat»  •otnritloo  DlTlaloa  rooorAa.  XM9»84 
traiiofon*oA  bj  i>omlaolon  of  np«  JhAmlamnm  nim  baa  onareo  of  tlio 
allooatSoii  of  opaoo  In  tho  •oromor'a  Tmdta* 

tho  ghlpptng  Paportmant  baa,  boaa  a— igaafl  apaoo  ia  JOjiaiit— ital 
Vaalt  18  "oat  nnA  haa  fUoA  tMro  olootSoa  ]»roelaot  raoorOa  aad 
printing  roifvlaUlotta  tlKSS- 4at#  (t) 

Iriaitoii  gbawwanta^    fho  tiwoatory  of  piMLio  doeunaata  haa  boaa 
#1  jfoA«    Qapieo  aro  baiar  brooght  to  tho  Arohivoa  baUilae  h^ 
m  591«  ttato  Oapltol.  anA  fron  tha  boaonaat  otoffo  mob  •f  w 

iMp»iM  pmm  tpi'i>»    Swoo  Mte  bf  alioh  aro  bolay  AopavatoA  pat 
tMO  wfJnmwMmtMm  •frloloa*    cHio  «ot  ia  to  so  iMta  tha  pmmummt 
Wm  •r  0r«ii¥oa  i|i$oh  la  to  Doaltaln  oao  ooojr  of  ivoiy  aooonaat 
mibllihoA  by  tho  S^ltttaf  oao  aot  in  tha  ArtfiiToa  offioo  mtA  mm  ••« 
la  ft^plioato  ta  oatto  ooar  aaA  toar)  la  tha  Arahi? oo  voforanoo 
librargr, 

Ia?aatoriaa>    Tho  Riatorioal  AaaorAa  8«rroy  dnrlair  tho  aoath 
of  /SSmMftimm  tha  fbllowlas  folniaal 

Knox  Otynatj 

0*S«  DopartaaAt  of  Afrioaltaro*  Booovda  ia  niinoia*  2  vol* 

0«&«  T>oiJBgtwant  of  Qbaaoroo*  MtoorAa  in  niiaoia 

Ona  liaa  Zavaatarioa  of  ttato  orahlvaa  hatva  booa  filoA  ta  4ata 
aa  follooat 

aaprana  Cwart 

fiaaaoo  Ooportaaat 

Mblio  Roalth  AapartsMti  TltaX  NatUtioa  9iT. 

Roflatratloa  anfl  %noatioa 

Hato  tf—Mmnr 

•i4>«viatoBAoat  of  Mblia  laatvootioa 



ll««orA«  of  tht  olA  BtATd  of  BqvftXlMtiMi.  tlM  «lMr*- 
akowti  of  iriiioli  wrm  mikiiovii  to  tlio  Tax  Obh^aoIob 
half  boon  X#oatod  la  tli«  AioditorU  offleOf  baik  %o 
1886«     ̂ tflior  OMOO  haTO  Mt  jot  iMon  looatoA*    fklM 
lo  OBO  •f  tho  Toliialblo  f oatnrot  of  this  twryojr**  tho 
AioooTory  of  ovvpeooAlj  loot  Aeowwiito, 

TvAaio  VoXfavo  DfpartMOHt* 

Yory  fov  reooMo  aat^^ate  1930,  although  ttt&rt  tfhovM 
bo  «xo««Ain^l7  Tal«aM.o  oorroopoiidoaoo  a»&  roooidt  of 
tho  old  ttaio  Oharltioo  OoimUoieii  aaA  its  proAoooooors* 
Z  owpoot  tihooo  vooerAa  mij  Imvo  ¥oob  dootrojrod  i»  tho 
Aroonl  firo*    Mr*  Hood,  aayi  Mr*  Bovoii  has  oponod  to 
mil  all  Taolto  arid  otorwffoo— ^ao  far  as  oithar  of  thaa 
lpM^oo«    Ao  othooklnij^  wilAi  Mr*  Botphi* 

tho  fiollowliifi  dopaytwowta  haTo  not  jot  boon  ontarod  by  tho 
•nrroyt 

BoyarttBont  of  FUblio  4orka  and  Bviidlaga* 

Tho  DlTlolon  of  Higimaya  ftumlahod  ao  with  a  brlof 
iMVoatory  oovoral  yea2*a  ago* 

Tho  PlTlaloa  of  Wfttomaya  has  axooodlne^y  ▼alvaMLo 
raoovda,  oapoolally  the  old  oanal  rooovda  at 
Lookr>ort«     Thort  la  a  ■OToaont,  Z  trndorotoBd^ 
to  oroot  a  naaavi  thoro  artd  to  koap  tho  rooordo 
la  titiat*     iQiat  wotad  happon  la  obTloua*-  tho 
*lBtoroAtias*  rooordo  wo^ild  be  dlaplayad  and  tho 
peat  either  destroyed  or  packed  aimy  In  a  box 
to  it>t  or  be  pilfered.     Z  fool  very  atroagly 
that  tSioae  rooorda  should  bo  hora*     At  ono  tlao 
Z  OTon  got  the  than  I>lraetor,  Mr*  Obhn,  to  piiH> 
nlaa  to  ship  tiioa  to  as  before  he  retirod^  thoa 
a  part  of  thoa  aoro  aubpoened  by  a  ooiupt  aad  aot 
roloaaad  aatll  after  ho  loft* 

OopaPtaoKt  of  ̂ tPrionltoro* 

Xlliaola  Ooaaoroo  Ooaaloaioa  <t) 

Tho  •arr^y  aavkaro  are  now  iavantovylng  tho  Hato  ilrehiTos  ▼««!%•• 
*his  la  pipOTiag  very  Talaablo  to  aa  baoaaao  it  io  a  shook  fbr  aooaraoy 
agalaat  tlho  oholf  Hat  iavaiitory  aado  at  tho  tiaa  of  mrltm  into  tho 
baildlae*     Tho  dotallod  doaorlptloa  on  thoir  forao  will  alao  bo  holp* 
fal  to  ir«  Wothoi^oo  la  oatalagiag* 

\ 



Thm  inrratovr  of  Zllimit  pvblXn  doewMOtt  UkMi  hjjmrtwf 
wwrtum  1b  Boob  931  anl  tlio  baoMOBt  atorwooM  of  tho  '*hli>piaf 
Ooportiioiit.  vndor  tho  Alroetloa  of  Mr.  lokhovboo,  hoo  boon  od»* 
plotod*     t\  &o  MOW  bolag  typod  Isjr  the  VUI*     Ao  soon  ao  tho  typod  oopioo 
oro  twmod  oror  to  tts^  w«  WothoHioo  will  obbroTlate  tho  tltloo  aaA 
odlt  tho  work  for  alBoogrophlBC* 

■r*  >o  SoMura  of  tho  HM  oho  hao  boon  nnkliifl:  tho  Inrontovloo  of 
hlotorloal  nantoorlptf  has  hoffun  a  nooh  ooodoA  polowft«r  of  thf 
•oTorfBr'o  BOMToopoaftytoo*  thlo  oorrooponAonoo  Had  hooa  howM  and ooioBtoroa  to  1B31*     IP*  ao  llaaara  hao  notr  oalondorod  tho  paporo 
to  ahottt  1860«    At  prosont  a  handorlttoo  oopy  of  tho  approprloto 
oootloa  9t  tho  oaloadar  lo  plaeod  In  oooh  foldor«    La  tor  oardo  will 
bo    t7P#d«^     .: 

t>::\4.M^::x Xndoxoo  tor  ooooloa  laao 
Iflfh-ST  aro  xn  proprroO)**    Tho  followia^  dozMirtaonts  voro  ooi^pl^tod  la 
Jannarj*    (Yoaoral  Aoooi^l7|OoTonior,  ioorotarr  of  Atato,  anA  So- 
partaoato  of  Iiabor  aad  iofflotiatloa  oaA  Sdaoatlea* 

Vm  Abrahaa  Ltaoola  Aaooolatlon  lo  Intorostod  in  prd^llohlac 
ladoxoo  to  tho  <lonoral  »MvibXf  ̂ cnnmolo  for  tho  Llnoola  porlod, 

/ 

X$f5A/3§'\940/4k^   la  aihrovlatod  twwu    Froparatloa  of  oopy  aoall  lavolTO 
ooatidorablo  roohooklas  boeaaoo  tho  ooA  wao  dono  aoao  yoaro  ago  am 
tlao  poralttod  aaA  o«bJoot  to  tho  Tistial  Intomtntloao  ohlolh  aaao  fbr 
laaoouraor*  f  ovhopo  «o  oaa  got  R  R  8  hutlp  In  oho^klag*  t  oaopoot  tho 
ooot  of  prlntlag  will  pMTo  prrohlbltlro  and  thnt  nothing  vlll  ooao  of 
tho  propoaltloa** 

looalr  forfc*   Rr*  Raodoaald  haa  boon  bnty  aost  of  the  tlao  tho 
pool  aeaxn  xn  tho  Rooolrlag  Rooa  oo  haa  had  llttlo  timo  for  ropair 
ooilc*  Ro  rjmalrod  ono  ohoat  of  tho  ll«8«  Oatalog  for  tho  Oooorol 
RlTltloa*  Ro  lo  oorfclnsr  aa  he  sbXb   timo  on  oarly  oonaus  f^lvaoa* 
All  of  thooo  ton   in  bad  ropalr*  Ay  haTlner  tho  sheeita  oronelinsd  horo 
and  thoa  f  oat  to  tho  bindor,  we  are  aoTiag  hnndrodo  of  dollaro.  aad 

I/'    Rr*  Raodonald's  work  is  superior  to  that  of  Rorttbor^  oho  has  doao ^e  work  In  l^e  past* 

s    IpdfKlM^af  <fBffy!  *aooaNto>.  Two  and  part  of  tho  tlao  throo  R  R  • Clnoiuain^  an*  vxiii  aro  iwioxing  ooaona  reoords«  I«aot  nonth  7849 
•arda  wore  added  to  the  Raao  Index*  Thla  roproaento  ooreral  aontta 
tXpiag,  howoror*  ao  for  a  tino  there  was  quite  an  aoownlation  of 
nroofroadiaa  to  bo  done*  fo  date  the  followiag  ooaoao  rooordo  haro 
booa  ladoxodi 

1819  AU 

1680    All  otato  nnA  the  photoatntio  oopy  of  tho  fodoval 
ooaoao 

lt98    rayotto^  fSaton  Oo«  (All  oxtont) 

•  1R40    Ctthoaa^  OMMMiigaf  aUfk«  OliTt  Obloo»  Orawfted^ 
Rfflaghaa,  folton,  Lawronao  and  fhlta* 

ftlffi^tfllilff     Raoatolofflag  of  tho  orohlwoo  propor  aador  tho  aav 
rolaa  aao  not  yat  booa  atertod*    178  oavdo  wara  aOdod,  olOally  Dmp 
rof araaaa  boaka  addod  aal  logUlatlwo  Joaraol  aaalyniiAa,    1R1 
hare  booa  aidad  to  tho  R  R  •  laraatoiy  ahai^lat* 



|i«00  la 

9«|jii  MiBlft  *••  •'  1^  |uilt»F«  «M  lajtnriwd  unA  Ms  «mp  (Iftl* 
t«M  %m  tm  mit»  ••dlAwt  J«tt  b*f\»««  OhrliitMt««  tvVMFvi  vtMts  Utttr 
ii9  ml  sn  th«  IM  and  ««t  •»•  MikX«  tettjr  nd  ter«^tlM  llgiwft«»    Bi 
Imt  h—n  mvtiJMA  to  Mt  iHiat  ft»r  !»•  w«>m« 

vMI  KPOVD  WW  Will  WNMMWif    1i«VMflill«  1IIVF9  •  ■OT  VlW  WM  M 

^  la  Tafl^t jjqalpairtj  ̂ •pfcMf  yay  fi«tti^»    llr»  Hiitga 
mtMftmtmit  tbi  f^ftfvwil^  af  nitatU.  all  ftataratttd  ia  tta  ata 
>»i«ral  Mi&inj  liailiiaf  at  yf»i»a»    fliair  yrianr  aiijaat  *»•  i»  •#• 
tar  lAaBaiait  f«id  fimpitias  •q!atpatat# 

Itv  aiMbitt  vtrt  alao«d  la  tiM 

%o  tlia  aipirar' >i»»i*ly»  taa  aablac%  ahvat  hav  •  bill  pvMvaaaaa Iftiroagh  1^  Q^«n«Ml  d«««iiftgtr  aaA  tli«  vtoavdt  kmt  fef  oa  Itgislal 
i&ariEa*    Two  aatap  «rt  f iUad  with  daiaatita  tUattvatias^  la  a  fi|fi<l(Mr 
▼aia«  eaat  af  fha  tislaa  andcr  diaaaaaiaa  la  tiMi  ftawad  *»■— ifly  #ii, 
laMdr«d  r«ava  ago*    Thi«  UtWr  aihibU  awi  daMHlMd  fwtSU/g^^ 

MMM  ' 

LsUtlV
*^ 

Apikftvaa  Blaliiai 

;■      ;t-t;.-.  , 

••••?■.-'; 



ZLLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARX 

ArdhlT««  DlTltloB 

lUport  for  Fbluniajry  1999 

Mitt  Bogtm  aad  X  tptnt  the  «*«k  of  f^hrvmrj  19-26  in 
ffashingtoA,  D.C*  On  Ttbrmuj  33  and  S4  wo  attondod  the 
Soooad  OoATontloB  of  tho  lator  -  Aaorleaa  Blbllograidiioal 
and  L11>rar7  Aoooeiatlon,  «hl<dk  hold  its  aootlngo  at  tho 
Pan  Aaorlean  Union,  Tho  Mational  ArehiToo  and  tho  Rnloich 
Botol.  .Althovgh  tho  proffraa  oontainod  otto  ooooion  on 
arohiTos  in  Ottawa,  Hozioo  and  f  anaaa  tho  paporo  woro 
not  partiovlarly  onlightonlns  booanso  in  no  inotaneo  van 
tho  opoakor  tho  arohiTiot  in  ohargo.  Or.  Jaaoo  ̂ .  Konnor  of 
the  Dominion  ArohiToo  at  Ottawa  did  net  arriro  in  tiao  to 
giTo  his  paper  in  its  proper  plaoo  and  oinaarixod  it  at  an- 

other soosion. 

Oar*  Xonno7  dosoribod  a  projoot  on  whieh  ho  has  boon 
working  at  intorrals  for  a  wubvp  of  years.  Ho  is  prepar- 

ing a  guide  to  the  Qnoboo  arohiTos  whioh  will  dotaU.  the 
Tar ions  oategorios  of  arohiTos  kept  nnder  oaoh  phase  of 
Canadian  adninistratlon  and  atto^»t  to  giTo  tho  loeation  of 
extant  arohiTos  either  in  original  or  in  oopj  in  Tarions 
arehiToe  of  Inropo  and  Aaorioa.  This  was  of  partionlar  interest 
to  ae  beeanee  of  wf  own  proliainary  studies  of  Illinois  goTsrn- 
■ent  aiaod  at  an  historieal  treataont  of  dopartnontal  funotiono 
rosnlting  in  arohiTos. 

nriday  aoming  session  on  the  general  snbjoot,  "Librarios*, 
was  dhioflLy  doTotod  to  a  disenosion  of  a  proposed  Mttfaango  of 
library  books  of  general  ooltvral  interest  with  8oa^  naorioan 
oountrios.  Tho  address  of  Mr.  C^«A«  SoliwogBann,  Dirootor  of  tho 
Ihiion  Catalog,  Library  of  Oongrees,  'motographio  Isproduetion 
of  Library  Cards,*  was  of  partieolar  applloation  as  tho  woric 
of  onr  own  photographio  laboratory,  ftr.  Stftwognann  dosoribod 
his  ozporiaonts  looking  towards  a  spoody  and  oooaonioal  aothed 
of  roprodnoing  oatalog  oards  for  onion  eat^logs  or  Inter- 
library  oxohango.  A  najor  problea  has  boon  to  got  a  si^ilo 
and  inoxponsiTo  ono-proooos  roprodnotien  of  bla<A;  on  white 
with  snff ioiont  oontrast* 

fho  no  St  iB|»ortant  result  of  the  trip  oano  froa  work 
done  at  tho  Rational  ArohiTos  during  the  wo^.  Hiss  Rogers 
and  X  spent  Mnnday  aoming  with  Br.  Connor,  arohiTiot  of  the 
United  States.  Chief  toplos  of  disoussion  woro  drafting  of 
olTil  oorrioo  roquireaoats  and  arohiTal  training,  both  in- 
training  and  foraal  uniworsity  ooarsoo.  Tho  Rational  Arohiwao 
is  about  to  go  andor  oiTil  oorrioa  and  is  oxperionoing  diffi- 
eultios  siailar  to  oar  own  in  sooaring  profosoioaal  porsoaaol 
withoat  aaoh  to  work  upon  in  the  way  of  rosorToir  of  tralaod 
or  oxperioaood  arehiTlsts.  Yho  probloa  of  assistaato  irtM  oan- 
not  be  paid  salaries  suffioient  to  attraot  persoas  of  dootoral 
rank,  whioh  is  tho  present  lorol  of  srohiTU.  training,  was  dis- 
ousses,  bat  no  oonolasions  roaehad. 



Tht  question  as  to  tha  plao«  of  the  library  sobool  in  arohiTal 
training  was  also  disetissed. 

Later  In  the  day  Miss  Bogers  and  Z  spent  oonsiderable  tins 
eheekiuK  on  new  eqoipaeRt.  "e  vere  partievlarly  interested  in 
the  IsAinating  proeess*  Unfortuaatelj  Dr.  Kiaberly.  head  of 
the  Bepalrs  Dirision  was  o«t  of  the  eity*  Hr.  Karris,  hewoTer, 
proaised  to  send  speei float ions  and  priees.  Ws  both  feel  that 
present  eqnlpaent  weed  in  the  departnent  there  is  still  orade 
and  too  expenslTs. 

I  espeeially  exaained  the  haaidifying  Tault  iriiloh  has  been 
•quipped  sine*  ay  last  Tisit  to  the  departaent.  Z  liked  this 
•zoept  that  it  seeaed  to  ae  thatothe  qarrying  oAeavy  stainless 
steel  trays  to  t^a  aangles  Is  ̂ HmS^iftM^.  Z  should  think  a 
truok  equipped  with  the  trays  oould  be  Wheeled  in  and  out  of  the 
haaidifyiag  rault.  Better  yet  there  al^t  be  soae  sort  of  eon- 
▼eyer  system  siailar  to  tray-Tsyora  used  in  restaurants  and 
bespltals.  Z  •«q>poss  it  would  be  too  expenslTe.  but  Z  aa  won- 

dering if  a  steaaing  unit  oould  not  be  put  on  wheels  and  plaeed 
beside  the  aangle*  At  any  rate  for  effieenoy  the  aangles  should 
be  closer  to  the  httaldifying  Tault.  The  latioaal  Arohlres  is 
haTlng  diffieulty  with  the  aluaiaua  paint  peeling  off  the  walls 
of  the  Tault,  Zf  we  built  a  vault  In  the  present  i?A  aeading 
rooB,  using  present  glased  tile  walls.  Z  think  we  would  aTold 

thU  trouble.  ^ 

The  lational  Arohires  la  using  ̂   S  aaagle  (roller  type)  for 
flattenii^  reoords.  We  notieed  that  the  pads  on  the  rolls  were 
soorohed  and  saw  soae  ewideaee  of  seorohing  en  a  few  papers. 
Whether  or  not  this  was  due  to  a  oareless  operator,  ^e  question 
aight  wall  be  raised  as  to  whether  papers  whieh  hsTe  been  folded 
and  beeoae  brittle,  oan  stand  suffioient  hent  for  proper  saoetifc- 
lag  by  this  praaass.  Vaquastiaaably  it  is  the  oheapest  and  sl^pl- 
•si  dewiee  on  the  aarket  for  th«  purpose,  and  probably  for  tho 
aiU  ran  of  reoords  its  use  would  be  satisfaetory  in  the  hands  of 
a  dlsereet  operator.  On  sereral  ooeasions  here  we  hare  used  our 
photo  dryar  for  flattoning  papers  and  found  its  slew  passage  at  a 
lew  temperature  wire  satisfaotory  than  a  aaagle  would  be.  Siaoo 
ooastaat  use  of  our  dryer  for  sueh  a  purpose  would  soil  the  olotti 
on  the  dmm,   rendering  it  uafit  for  photographie  use,  wo  should 
net  use  the  Pak-he  Dryer  unless  we  get  a  seooad  dryer  for  •3^' 
eluslTo  use  la  flattening  doouaeats.  Z  roooaaead,  howewor,  the 
purohaee  of  a  aaagle  equipped  with  a  teaperatore  eontrol* 

Itoither  Miss  Megers  aer  Z  is  satisfied  with  present  laalaat- 
lag  aaohiaery  nor  tne  proooss  itself,  in  Its  preeent  state  of 
doTolopaent,  thougli  lapressed  with  its  future  possibilitios* 

Z  notiood  that  the  lational  ArehlTos  is  repeating  a  aistako 
wo  ande  whoa  we  first  st'^rted  aanasorlpt  repair  -  naaoly,  it  is 
flattening  osdMissod  se^s.  With  the  oropellae  proooss  suoh  seals 
oaa  be  preteetod,  but  with  the  laainatiag  proooss  they  are  loot. 
As  suoh  iaprosoioBS  frequently  hawe  historloal  signifioaneo  this 
presorratiea  is  laportaat. 



Boring  our  stay  in  faahlngtoa  I  ipeBt  vrvrj  possible  Biant* 
•t  tils  Rational  ArshlTss*  X  dlseusssd  arohlTal  training  with 
Or.  Bnok  «lu>  is  flying  the  ssainer  at  Ctolvribia  this  year;  eata> 
loging  with  Mr*  InsseXl,  ohief  of  ths  Oataloglag  dsi>arte«nt;  and 
•lassifloatloa  and  tentlnelogy  with  9r,  lill^  chief  of  the  elaasS- 
f ieatloB  department.  Z  spent  sereral  days  with  Mr.  ftrsmer,  of  ths 
lof erenow  DepartAeBt,  ^kodcing  blbllographio  and  brows Inc  through 
the  literature  on  arohlTal  teehnlqne  on  their  shelTes,  I  also 
diseassed  problem  relating  to  the  Soelety  of  Amerlean  ArohlTlets 
with  the  Seeretary,  J>r,   Brooke* 

Or.  Bwk  touts  ne  that  he  goes  to  Oolmfcia  eaoh  Satwday  for 

a  two  howr  mmlK'  Iho  first  seaester  he  devoted  to  the  history and  organisation  of  the  major  arehiwos  and  libraries  of  Sorepo. 
•his  wozfc  was  pfir^y  leetwree,  partly  etndent  papers  on  the  snbjeot* 
the  seooBrii  seaester  will  be  divided  abont  eqoally  between  a  study  <0f 
siailar  instlttttions  in  the  ihsorioas  and  leetnres  on  arohiwal  uoory 
and  toidmiqiie.  the  oovrso  Is  wi  elect Ito  la  the  Oraduato  History 
BKq>artaoat  at  <l[>lQiibla  aad  has  no  proreqoisites  other  than  those 
for  other  graduate  students  In  the  departaeat.  Xa  soope  the  first 
three  ouarters  of  the  oourso  seeas  to  be  abont  the  saae  as  Or. 
Bailor's  present  ooarseo  3S0  (Bietory  of  Libraries)  aad  336  (Blstory 
of  Books  in  ■aauseript),  with  aere  eim>hanis  apon  archival  Instlta- 
tlona.  Bo  organised  archival  sppreatloeshlp  coarse  is  offered.  Z 
fool  aere  strongly  thaa  before  that  Zlllaols  has  soraethlag  to  offer 
in  the  aatter  of  archival  training  nhleh  will  be  well  rooaded  aad 
truly  professional.  X  think  at  present  we  shall  have  to  draw  190B 
the  resooross  of  both  the  University  of  Illinois  and  the  University 
of  BhiiMgo  for  ins  traction^  as  neither  has  all  that  our  atudsnts 
need.  The  oorrlcala  proposed  to  us  by  the  Graduate  History  Do- 
partasnt  and  the  C^radaate  Library  School  are  strong  in  aost  phases 
but  edalttedly  weak  la  Oataloglag  and  in  Qovernaent  ^oeaaents  la 
n^loh  the  ilniverslty  of  XUlaols  is  strong.  X  propose  for  ay 
part  to  llalt  ay  work  dvtag  the  btoraeshlp  teralaing  to  teohalqao 
and  oraftsaanshtp.  This  and  other  quest loas  relating  to  archival 
training  will  bo  discussed  la  separate  report  artiolo  npon  whlidi 
X  aa  aow  working. 

Oviag  to  Br.  ftnssell*s  absenee  froa  the  city  until  Saturday 
X  had  little  tine  to  discuss  cataloging  problmis  with  hia.  Oa 
foras  of  entry  we  are  pretty  aaoh  agreed,  havlag  worked  together 
in  coaaittoe  on  this  subject.  Both  of  ne  are  luretty  aaoh  aasottlod 
ai  to  sslbjeet  headisg  prebleas,  Br.  Basssll  says  the  Library  of 
Bsagrass  sub  Jest  hoadini^  «re  too  siapllfled.  «o  has  fooad  a.  W« 
filsoa  headings  aach  aere  satlsfaotory.  this  ooapany  Is  plaaaiag 
to  brlag  oat  a  list  of  its  siibjoot  hoadiags  and  Mqpios  should  bo 
parehased  for  us  as  soon  as  this  is  issaed.  Boaatlae,  It  wotAd 
be  helpfia  if  we  ooBld  have  aag^  old  aon-^saiaalatdTe  ieeaos  of 
Wilson  ptoiblloatioas  whish  the  state  Library  can  spars* 



Dr.  mu  and  I  di«<m««»d  th«  unforttaiuite  frlotlon  lAloh 
•••iM  to  be  growii^  op  b«t«9«ii  llbmrlans  and  arohlTlata,  or 
p«rhap«  aor«  Aooarataly  pQt,  the  uorblA  f«ar  on  the  part  of 
older  arohlTltta  that  library  traiaad  porsem  will  taka  oT«r 
arehlTaa  and  vithont  oosvprehending  tb«  ttam   nattire  of  arohlTes^ 
▼lolato  the  prlnolple  of  proTananoo  vhioh  la  fandaaental  to 
prerant  ehaos.  Dr.  Hill  and  I  ara  agroad  that  the  baalo  dlffl- 
evlty  between  arohlwlata  and  llbrarlaaa  Is  a  matter  of  tamln- 
olfifTT  -  both  «se  th9   aam  tenu  to  aiaan  dlf^erant  taehnl«|ves. 
Wht»<i  an  arehlTltt  talks  of  entaleglng  and  olastlfi cation  ha 
■eana  eoaothlag  qvlta  different  froa  a  librarian  ualag  the  saaM 
tern.  8«rlo<  for  instanoe,  aeaas  a  eataloglng  nnlt  to  the 
arohlTlet.  a  eolleetloa  of  wilta  to  the  llbrarlaa.  Or.  Bill 
has  eelnad  the  tern  ̂ arehlnoM*  aa  a  snbetltate  fbr  arohlral 
*8erlee*«  le  Xa   alae  eoAoersed  with  the  faet  that  we  nee  the 
tera  ̂ aruhlwea*  not  oalj  bo^  as  a  aovn  and  aa  adjaotlwe,  bat 
alao  to  naan  the  plane  ̂ ere  records  are  kept,  the  reoorda, 
theaaelTea^  and  a  teehniqme* 

Ar.  8111  also  ralaed  the  qtieatloa  as  to  whether  the  latloaaX 
ArehlTea  eho  ild  eontlntie  the  pyblioatlon  of  its  elaaelfloetloa 
■oheaes.  Z  sasgested  the  analogy  with  the  Rlstorloal  Re«ex4a 
Surrey  In'ventorles  of  oovtnty  records.  The  first  two  or  three 
proTed  of  little  praotleal  walae  to  sm  when  1  was  working  on  oar 
rerlsed  catalog  rtiles.  As  aore  and  aere  were  Issaed.  howewer, 
I  fonai  then  InoreAslngly  aaefnl  beoanse  froa  a  broader  piotare 
of  the  various  cataloging  problesa  displayed  Z  was  able  to  aake 
traer  general Isat^ona.  GL ass If lost loa  eonprlses  two  steps.  (1) 
the  relation  of  departaents  and  snb->departaeata  to  eaeh  other 
and  the  effects  of  ehaagee  in  departaeatal  organisation  apoa 
the  keeping  and  organisation  of  reeords,  aad  |S)  the  relatioashins 
of  the  series  to  oaoh  other  withla  a  glwea  off  ioe.  1  aa  approa^H 
Ing  elasslfleatlon  throngh  the  first  peiat  of  wlew  throv^  ay 
studies  In  departnental  organisation.  Dr.  Hill  la  approaohlag 
the  subjeet  through  the  seeoad  point  of  Tiew. 

One  of  ay  ehief  purposes  in  askiag  peraisaioa  to  wisit 
Waehlagton  was  J|o  do  bibliographical  work  in  the  Katldaal 
Arehlres.  Tht    rehires  DiTlsioa  whieh  oat  11  it  left  the 
Centennial  Bnlldlng  depended  upon  the  ether  libraries  in  the 
building,  now  needs  to  baild  up  a  working  refer enoe  library. 
this  ean  be  kept  to  a  ainlaaa  ezoept  for  books  needed  for 
quick  refer  enoe.  Oategories  of  refereaae  books  for  the  Arohlwes 
hawe  been  prewioaaly  roMrted  apoa.  Beoause  of  the  distanoe 
between  the  Library  of  Qbngrees  and  the  Batloaal  llrehiTes,  It 
is  neoessary  for  the  latter  to  build  a  large  referenoe  eollee* 
tlott  (50,000  Ttiuaes),  so  Z  got  less  hslp  froa  this  anfj^e  thaa 
Z  had  hoped  for* 

Host  of  ay  tlae  was  spent  oheokiag  thsoagh  thair  bibliography 
irehiwee.  They  hawe  a  wary  eeaplete  bj^liography  of  all  boaks, 

articles  aad  periodioals  pvtbllshed  by  or  pout  arehlwal  estehllshp- 
aents.  Vhis  is  ea  F-  slips  and  fills  eae  deep  eataleg  tray  (abe«% 
18  iaehas  of  aaterial)*  t  fouad  this  bibliagraphy  weak  on  arehiwal 
tec^ique,  partly  due  to  the  faet  that  eaeh  dlTlaioa  ohief  is  ask- 

ing his  owa  teehaioal  bibliography  so  the  Kaferaaoa  Ifbrariaa  is 
doing  little  bat  analysing  suoh  periodioals  as  Library  Jonraal* 



Z  did  caka  notM  on  foreign  publlc&tion*  whioh  eanaet  raadilj 
ba  obtained  from  owr  bibllograi^iea  here,     X  apent  one  aftesv 
neoB  dipping  into  aone  foreign  publioationa  on  arohlToa  ohieflj 
f^neth  publioationa  ainea  Z  rand  Fren^  withont  a  dietioaarj 
and  eonld  ooTer  aore  ground* 

Report  on  fork  of  the  Arohiree  ^iTiaion 
—  for  Frt>ruary,  19910  • a 

Raoorda  tranaferreA?  ' 

Popartmental  Vanlta 

Saemtary  of  Stntn*     Sxn««tifn  D«pt. 

1930  reoorda  were  tranaferre^l  to  Dapartaental  Vanlt  12 
8  1^19.  There  inelnd^d  Notarj  bonds,  trada  aarkn, 
raq«ialtionn«  •artlflaataa  of  qnallfloatiena.  ate* 
>o  nnre  raoorda  will  ba  rn««iv*d  for  the  Aroniraa 
proper  <ozoept  Yatoad  Billa)  until  1949. 

Fardon  nnd  paz*ole  reoorda  and  reeeipta  were  eheoked  by 
■r.  ffatherbae  and  Ibra.  Hal  eon  prior  to  taming 
bade  to  IxaevtiTa  I>ap&rtiiant«     theaa  are  in  12  ■ 
10-19 • 

Dapartaent  of  Reeriatration  and  Iduoation. 

After  aonaaltation  with  ne*  Mr*  Itadalann,  who  haa 
«h«pga  of  alloeationa  of  apaea  in  the  QoTamor** Taolta.  author innd  the  tramfar  of  abont  96  dravaors 
of  apf»ii«ntieni  ooToring  the  yeara  1909-94  to  tlMir 
d«pnrlneJitAl  waulta. 

their  applioatlon  for  parniaaion  to  transfer  ttMir 
ooii|>laint  file  was,  on  ay  adriea«   tamed  down  an 
beij%  borderline  reoords. 

Thej  asked  pemission  to  transfer  old  ledgers  and 
ragistsrs  bnt  withant  snbnitting  n  list*  Aftsr 
diaottsning  this  with  Mr*  Barrstt,   0hiaf  QDLark  of 
the  Ospartnsttt  of  Registration  and  I&veation  thn 
99i>artr^9«t  0— I4sd  net  to  transfer  these  resords 
to  the  Aepnrtnnntal  wanlt  ending  further  din- 
Sttssion  within  the  departnent  as  to  the  advisability 
of  dspeaitina  prooeedingo  of  boarda  and  regiatars 
Antedating  1917  i&  the  Ar^hiTea  proper.  Re  daaisloa 
has  baen  raaohad  on  ̂ is  paint  no  tmr  as  I  kaav* 

0aaretary  of  Rtsta.     Apont  Offlaa. 

■ays  IS  I  14-19  ware  alloaatad  to  the  Baamtsry  of  0tata*a 
FriTata  Off iaa,  the  iW*  taken  off  the  Kaster  kiy» 
and  all  keys  turned  over  to  the  Frivata  Reeratary. 



0»nr«»P<»aA«B«i«  uittdatiiig  1939  alrwidy  In  th* 
tkrtthXfm  Mid  later  obrreapond«no«  liaa  iNion  tnuui- 
fe3rr«&  to  this  Tattlt* 
ThMc  ara  the  oi^  kajs  not  under  tha  otistodf  of 
the  ArohlTlat.     fkia  tranafer  of  kaya  vat  apprsTad 
b7  all  aonoemad  aa  a  safeguard  for  FrlTata  Office 
reeorda.     It  la  not  antlelpatad  that  other  kmf 
•hall  be  taken  off  the  Itaater  kej. 

Hecelpt  for  keys  from  Prirata  Seeretary  Mary  lUanemi  '^$ on  file. 

A{)pellate  Oourt,  4th  dietrlet. 

Hr.  Bobert  Oonn,  newly  elected  dexiti  applied  for  ep*** 
In  the  OepartBcntal  Tanlts.  Yhia  application 
rejected  because  thia  oourt  la  regional  and  not 
•tatewide  in  scope.  Mr*   Cbzm  «aa  told  that  reeerAe 
would  be  accepted  for  the  ̂ rehlree  proper  under  the 
Boles  and  Reeulatlens  goTemliig  transfer  of  eueih 
reoords,  bat  deolded  sueli  a  transfer  eoidd  be  iB- 
pmotlewle* 

iflyeords  Tranaf  erred 

HTfhlT^f  Yaul^ 

■  ;:^::  f   .  Bookkeeping  departnent  Touehers  1934-36. 

Kr*  fllehardson  Is  considering  the  reooiral  of  all 
bookkeeping  and  aeoowitlag  reeords  less  than  10 
years  old  to  a  Bepartnewtal  vavCLt.  X  famor  this 
for  a  TarletT  of  reasons,  ehleflir  beeanae  of  the 
aore  exaet  placing  of  responsibility  for  flnanolal 
records  relating  to  qqr  superior  offteer,  and  larnly 
Jl>eeaufe  these  pveudhere,  being  dmllentee.  are  mn 

^  true  arehlTMi.  f  sttflinc  preaeat  lagialatlTe  ijmeeti«» 
gatiotts  it  will  pr^ably  be  expedient  to  leaTe  svoli 
z^oords  ehere  they  are  at  present* 

Qbrt>eraitlon  Oept. 

1936  corporation  reports,  *1k>t  for  Profit*  corpora 
tlona.  Owing  to  the  piraotiee  of  filing  together  ell 
reports  relating  to  one  eorpttretion^  it  seens  mt- 
pedient  to  ke^p  the  Mii«>e«Brrent  eorporatioa  6^p«rt* 
awnt  records  In  the  %ohiTes  Taults,  pemlHing  vltlH 
draeal  by  requisltloa*  A  ehange  in  tnis  praetio# 
would  require  an  Inerease  tn  the  staff  of  the  Osr- 
poration  departsent.  A  bad  experleaee  8  years  age 
with  taiq^eriag  with  oorporatioa  reperte  for  tax 
reduction  by  a  eomq^t  eerporatloa  departaeat  esH 
^oyee  (iiAio  eerred  a  mrlsoa  seatenee  for  eaae)  aekee 
w«  XargraTe  aaxloiM  to  haire  these  reoorda  wh«ra 
there  aan  be  aore  eoatrol  ower  th^a  su^  as  we  glTiu 



8«{»lle«ite  lyvrtllio  Aoemtentt  of  Zllinols  tvttm  Ibea  531  aaA 
nu^pliis  Otpartawat  1uit«  b««ii  i»VMit«rl«d  mi&  ar«  btfiag 
lMr*o«i^t  for  tanporsry  storag«  to  th«  2d  floor  of  tht 
iMolAl  Tavlt.     fiuf—  ooplM  of  oooh  ar«  sorted  o«t  for 
tao  «oo  of  the  ArtHtrmn  oim  to  0»  Into  a  BonuiAOBt 
ftrohlTo  file,   to  tho  firohlTlot^s  prlTftto  offioe,   oad  tlMi 
»th»r  to  tho  Koforonoo  Llbrarj, 

The  WA  8tato  lilbrary  Hondlag  frojeot  la  robaoklag  tha 
▼Dimes  In  attractlTe  eolora*    KM  voliaayfer  the  aroliiTo  flXo 
win  be  eollophinod  and  left  in  ita  origlJMa  blndUig  aa  a 
■atter  of  rnoord. 

Saat  Boon  f^nltscpo. 
W(MHia*8:     Hay  l^od«  table^  olttlr^  slnror^  leap* 

Mob* at  Xaay  ̂ kair^  tikblo,g  ohalra»  laap.  Old  wlokor 
eouoh  tranafarrad  fToa  Vonon'a  to  Ion*  a  rooa. 

fy»lsar  Oraflax  P1»toraoord  CbUMra  and  aooeaaortoa. 
Oanera  defect  1to|  reeallod  by  ■att«tftotnr«r« 

A  foTM  latter  raapaotinff  z^oqulraMonta  aa  to  eqnlpaiaat  for  Ao-> 
partraontal  Taiilta  has  trrltt an  and  the  first  latter  takoa 
to  the  9i9>reae  Ooort* 

Iff^h^yaa  »i^d^ 

iotith  wall  at  lerela  Q--8  <aa7)Rolallj  8)  admitted  oonaldaraMLo 
water  dvirln^  a  driving  rain  refaruary  18  and  19*  Ar4hS.to«t 
Inspeoted  aama  and  notified  eontraotor.  lotSiias  baa  b«oii 
dono  about  thla  or  tivo  other  natters  reportod;  liaolwwi 
ooning  loose  In  Fbotofpraphie  Laboratory  and  dofaotlTO 
door  into  IftiaoiM* 

0«r  Mosh  aoroona  oroetod  in  Tital  Statisttos  OopartsMntal 
Tault  wlthont  onr  pomlssion  renevod. 

■osb  doors  at  tunnel  antrenoe  to  bwUdiag  installed. 
Those  are  loolcod  i^ionower  the  ovtsldo  door  is  loAsd^ 
nawaly,  at  ni^^ht,  weok'»anda  and  holidays. 

Ixtra  set  of  plvnb  aocoss  doors  keys  nade.  Wo  bad  only  2 
sotsi  pluNl»er  nisplaeod  1  sat,  ao  bad  a  9d  est  aodo  for safety. 

thpj  of  plana  sent  to  Texas  State  Library  and  to  QnlTorsity 
of  Ji«rth  Oarol&na  library,  by  raqnost* 

loYlsed  oatalof  ̂ Im,  1938,  ware  rsalaoograiilisd  in  iH 
oditloft  of  606  ospio*  Caakias  a  total  at  loo;!  mp%m) 
Vosrly  all  af  tbo  arlciaal  40T  aapiaa  laAra  ba«» 
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Xt  hA8  b«en  decided  that;  the  State  Llbrai^  oataloclag  dlTlsisa 
•hall  eatalog  referenoe  booke  (exoluslve  of  Illinois  dooiHMnt*) 
ordered  for  the  Irohlyee  Dlrlelon).     A  oopf  of  the  oataloR  ou^ 
■taflp«d  *ArQhlTes*  shall  be  filed  In  the  State  Llbraiv  oatalM 
abA  a  duplicate  set  sent  to  the  ArohlTff  with  the  boMCs*     AMl-> 
tlonal  oards  to  fit  the  Archives  oAt^dsrheadlnga.   If  aeeAed, 
vlll  be  typed  by  the  ArtthXr^n  Olvlslon.     ^e  shelf  list  will 
be  In  the  State  Llbrrry  Oatalof^lng  IH^lslon. 

799  name  oardn  haTa  been  «.dded  In  February.  Mrs  Dill  and  lb** 
Shyne  were  bnay  at  other  typing  ntMt  of  the  vin^u 

Mrs.  MoFadden  has  started  to  sort  and  InAax  our  newspaper 
eloping  file  on  state  goTsrmsent*. 

SisSl 

Hiss  JU.la  Kaeplierson,  typist^  rsslgnsA*  sf  f  eetlTS  Xarflk 
first,  3he  was  loaned  to  the  oolleotions  Oepartaent 
the  last  tv/o  weeks  of  her  stay*  A  farewsll  reeeptloa 
with  refreshnsnts  In  h«r  honor  vas  glTen  la  Hiss  logsrs* office. 

Hlstorloal  Records  Surrey. 

the  nun3>«r  of  workers  assigned  to  the  Arch  ires  was  rs- 
dueed  to  six  :  Mrs  0111,  acting  as  s«orstary  to  the 
arehlTist,  Ur.  Rlldetoraad  and  Hr.  Teupleton  iriv>  h«Te  > 
checked  in  the  Publlo  I^oumsnts  ooaing  in  and  InTsntorlcd 
the«  ,  Mr  Shyne,   typist.  And  Hr.  •hutt  and  Miss  Taylor^ file  clerks* 

^T^h^Ti^s  yiy 

A  report  on  suggested  aisenAiients  to  the  archlTss  lav  was 
■ede  to  Miss  logers  on  her  request.  Xn  view  of  weitL 
now  in  progress  by  a  Jolttt  comlttee  on  imlfont  state 
lavs  and  the  ̂ oeiety  of  Aaerioan  Archivists  working 
en  a  gen«pal  reoord  lav,  it  seens  advl  sable  at  this 
tine  to  rerise  only  the  laws  dealing  with  the  fdwlntetos- 
tlem  ef  the  Archires  ''lYisioa  and  its  x>ewers  and  Auties 
In  jrelation  to  ths  transfer  of  ajrohlres.  Hy  •uggestloB 
that  the  1907  law  relating  to  local  records  be  repeelid 
Met  with  opposition  oa  the  part  of  other  lastltntloae* 
AaenAnents  to  the  ArohiTes  tflrlsioa  law  will  preeuBsklj 
be  ladudeA  %fk  a  pveyeeeA  ae^  State  Library  bill* 

ifffm^irtf 

^  Historical  Heoords  Surrey  has  turned  orer  copies  of  the 
following  larentoriee  of  »tate  depertaeate. 

Riaee  sad  llaevala* 



The  following  Illlaols  Invftntcrles  hsre  been  pnbllehed  rtur- 
Ing  the  nonthi 

On  eh«<^ing  the  inrentory  for  the  Department  of  Piiblle  Wel- 
fure  It  was  Alsoovered  that  practically  all  extaat  re* 
cor<t8  dfite  frora  1030  nnA  Int^r.      T  called,  this  to   the 
attention  of  director  Bowen,    aslclng  hlra  If  earlier  re- 

cord* eould  have  been  destroyed  ia  the  Arsenal  fire*     Kr* 
Bowen  replied  that  he  did  not  think  the  Departaeat  had  a 
fltoreroom  in  that  building  and  profeseed  ignorance     M  te 
the  f/)te  of  the  reeorde*     The  1900  iirrentery  pobliehed  hf 
Professor  Pease  lieted  a  nttna!)er  of  reeorde  of  great  isterMt 
to  the  hlfltory  of  errly  state  inatlttitlonB  and  cnre  of 
defect iTe  ̂ ^nd  dependent  claseea* 

Referenoe  ^rk 

ObrreepenAenee  and  lleaear<A  Qalla: 

From  Chlcasoi  Kre  Rabbe,  writing  a  hlatof^  of  WiliijuK 
0^  ̂ )unty:  Qheck  on  spelling  of  certalA  naJMe  la 

103.8  census,  
*" 

Ftrom  Brlg^iton.  lh>im.  Oredticte  student »  Interested  in 
Komoa  male  and  hleterj  of  *lla«rreo  UnlTerslty** 
tTnable  to  find  that  th^re  was  staeh  an  instltntloa* 
Referred  her  to  Historical  Library. 

•erersl  lettere  concerning  possibilities  of  rodeaptlon 
of  early  Xllinoie  bank  notes  by  State. 

Xestarch  ̂ iv\<3ion  or  dtAte  Tax  Cbanisslont  larly  school. 
Bistriet  reeords.  Br.  Orapor  spent  two  daya  liere 
seleeted  sMterial  and  had  a.   typist  here  about  a  week. 
Later  looked  up  records  on  Xaskaekla  oomons. 

Secretary  Rughest  Ihinka  a  resolution  was  jmased  bj  the 
Oeneral  Assenbly  of  Xlllaoia  in  18.36  or  1838  favori^f 
a  railroad  between  fort  Dearborn  and  Sast  flt.  Louis 

which  voul'i  cu*  traveling  tli»»  to  4F:  hours*  Mr.  •utler  , 
and  I  spent  the  better  part  of  two  days  on  this  quee* 
tion  <^nd  were  comrinoed  that  nn  such  reeolution  wan 
ever  pass  .d  either  in  the  Zllinois  General  Aseerft>Xy  or 
Congress.  I  found  a  reference  to  an  engineer's  stat*- 
nent  dated  ld«'56,  about  cutting  travnl  ti«e  from  Boston 
and  New  York  to  Chicago  to  about  60  hours.  X  am  oci»tt» 
▼inoed  that  If  suc^  a  resolution  were  passed  It  noifl.d 
have  been  in  the  Internal  Xnf>roTcnent  Oowrentlon  held 
at  Ohicago  In  the  «un«er  of  1838.  Rr.  RargraTe  atfked 
Rr.  Angle  to  hawe  the  newspapers  searehod  la  this  slvt* 

Rre*  Lees  searehed  for  a  new  Lincoln  storj.  X  si^gested 
writing  up  the  newly  dlsoowered  signatures  of  Rev 
SalsM  resideate^  hvt  she  did  net  thiidt  this  appiopriwl*. 



She  finally. wrote  an  article  of  irtiat  Lincoln  and  th« 
the  Eouse  of  Represent a tires  were  doing  on  Ms  birth- 

day In  1839, 

(Genealogy* 

Boelal  security  reoerds.  1  letter 

Kr,   Zasao  Diller,  of  dpringfleld.   a  pace  in  the  1863  <leBei«l 
Assembly,   wanted  to  know  the  rate  of  his  pay  and  tm 
see  records  of  that  session, 

*IVont  Office*:  Was  (leorgeM.  0  ever  a  aeober  of  the 
General  Assenft)!^*  m* 

Represent ire  Greene  of  Chlengo  (Slat,  dlstriet)  studying 
"polltioal  swings*  throtag^  eleetion* 

•Mil*  Oay  of  ZUliiols  H»f  ̂ omrtial  «s«a  ees«lon  lam  1899- 
41^  presunably  for  a  Liaooln  blHtlklay  etory. 

(^nealoglsta*     2* 

J«f  •  LeVlnei  Blook  laws  of  tllinols.  Trying  to  trace  Iwenft 
that  Illinois  ooal  was  dlsoovertd  by  fugltlrer  slarwi 
hiding  in  enves  along  Ohle  river.  Referred  to  Alexaadir 
Cowtty  history  In  Ristorleal  lilbrayy. 

if^fwm  %i% 
Routine  Oallal 

3. 
^ouritles  I>iYlsion 
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Ibirolled  Laws 
2 Qertlflcates  of  (Qualification 
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6 Cenans 
5 

Notairy  'l>onds 

Reepeotfully  submitted^ 

JlLXnoia  STATS  LIBRAKT 
Arohires  ̂ iwlslon 

Avperlatendent* 



ZLLZMOIS  8TATK  LIBRAilZ 

ArohlTM  OlTisitm 

B«port  for  Maroh^  1939. 

'^  work  of  tho  ArehiT»«  OlTivloa  wm»  rovtlM  in  iMitviro 
tho  past  aoathy  iaAlofttiwr  tiMt  it  U   now  ̂ voll  oottlod  la  tho 
sow  1mildli^(»  fho  fellovilur  itoas  aro  avrancod  ■IoooIImmoiis- 
Ij,  wieh  1b  tho  ordor  &■  tiAiieh  thoj  a{>poar  la  ̂ jr  off leo  diary* 

yfTfoimjp..  Uaa  lolia  ■avpbaraoB.  typlat,  rotignad  affaotiva 
Karah  IM%»    sra  Anita  laadar  vaa  appelatad  to  tha  poaltloa.  Aa 
■ra*  Baadar  at>ar*taa  a  ataaotypa  aaahiaa  aha  waa  aaalgnad  to  a 
daak  la  tha  Saaratair'ti  offiaa*  Both  Mr;   Bill  and  lira.  Baadar 
taka  diotatioa  twom  Br.  fatbasliaa  and  mm,   aa&  ahaa  aot  doias  aopy 
aaric  for  tha  Bapariataadaat'a  offiaa  thqr  are  iadaxiaf  oaaaaa  r%» 
aorda.  Bra.  Baadar  la  aartlfiad  aa  a  atanofraphar,  bat  took  tha  p 
Caliaiaary  aivll  •tirwi.mm  axaaiaatioa  for  aaaior  haad  ataaographtr 

Id  Baroh  8Bth« 

All  Biatorlaal  Baaorda  Btxrwwj  wortcara  walar  our  aapanrialoa 
hara  baan  traaafarrad  axcapt  Bra*  Blll»  Mf,  Ta^lmr,   Br*  BUdabiraad 
aad  Br*  Taaplataa*  Br*  Bkgrii*  tma  trana farrad  April  9th*  Brd*  Bill 
la  aatias  aa  laarctary  to  tha  Bapariatanaaat,  Jbtm»   figrlar  ia  fillaf 
aarlj  BaMPatavy  af  Btata*a  aorraapoadaaaa,  and  Mfm   BiXdabraad  and 
Br*  ?K4>latoa  art  balpias  ahaak  ta  rvblla  Boeaaanta*  Br*  Sharaa  haa 
baaa  tjpiBg  oaaaaa  ladax  part  tiaa,  foldara  and  aiaaallaaaoaa  tha 
raat  of  tha  tina* 

Bra*  Balaaa*  aaaiatad  bj  Barah  Uroiai,  a  BXA  girl,  haa  baaa 
f  iliag  oorparatioa  raporta  half  a  day*  aad  taking  tha  daak  half  a 
day.  Whila  at  tha  daak  aha  haa  baaa  rarialag  tha  filing  in  tha 
Baiia  yt^ax* 

Bra.  Baihddaa*  haa  baan  proof  reading  on  tha  dapnrtaantal 
blbliagraphlaa  and  aaaaaa  raoord*  iha  alao  apaada  half|4   day 
In  tha  Mtiit9r9n»9  n»ea.  ftia  haa  alao  bean  aorting  nanapapar  olip- 
plaga  praliainao'  to  iadaxinB  than.  Part  of  tha  tina  aha  haa  had 
aaalataaaa  in  ii^)pping  and  paatlng  froa  one  of  the  Biatorlaal 
Baaorda  Barray  aarfcara* 

ar.  ̂ ipdoaald  haa  apeat  praatioaUy  his  entire  tine  aa  haad 
af  tha  Baaalviag  Boaa*  Blahard  Bhip,  an  extra  janitor »  haa  been 
tranaf erring  and  aleaniag  reoorde  ana  dooaaeata* 

Br.  Watharbaa.  haa  daroted  the  Ba|ar  protion  of  hla  tiaa  to 

tha  ̂ ^*Mng  af_pylla  daaiaaitaa^  Bapartaaatal  bibllagraphiaa  of 
aaaaiaa  laaa.  1M.V-  to  oatf  are  progreaaing  alAaly,  partly  baoaaaa 
af  la  A  of  tlaa  and  partly  baaaaaa  thia  period  la  praTiag  anaxpaat- 
adly  dlff ianlt  aad  aoaplax» 
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Th«  felloviBg  wmrm  ooBpltt«d  during  the  noBtht 
D«partn«it  of  ?«blio  Znstmetlon;  Lltuttnaat  OeT^mor;  ZUiools 

Attotemtiff  fSommlBBloni  Attorney  Oenaral;   (UtU  Serviee  CoaBlseleas 
&«partMBt  of  Pvbllo  Health.     Screral  other  d«partB*Bte  are  oartly 
finished. 

%he  iarentory  of  eetelen  laws  was  oo^pleted  and  eix  edples 
harlni;  b*cn  taken  out  for  State  Library  aee^  and  a  list  of  etirpliu 
ooplefl  for  dlatribntion  toy  exchange  or  gift  compiled.     Six  copies 
art  reserred;  one  copy  in  its  origlMiI.  blading  gees  Into  the  ArchlTcs 
file  in  the  Special  fanlt,  cne  to  the  AarablTes  lafcrwiee  Libravy.  one 
to  the  Snp«rintendcnt*8  ofrioe*     Xxoept  idi«re  we  hope  tc  find  better 
copies,  all  Laws,  in  the  Hefereacc  Library  were  reboxind  so»e  year*  age* 
those  copies  going  into  the  S^q^erinteadent's  office,  except  where  in 
good  ooaAltion,  are  helng  rebackcd  in  blue  Initatlon  leather  with 
tan  budoraa  sides,     fbrtnnately  these  did  net  need  rcsewing  bat  re- 
backing  only.    Other  eolcrs  will  be  used  fbr  /oarnals  aat  Xeporta. 
adding  greatly  to  the  attract iTcness  of  the  rcca.     #Mgc  faol  fiurthlag 
of  the  ittprcae  Cbart  la  aartlcalarly  iatercsted  ia  helpiag  with  this 
project  and  has  eontribated  about  S5  voIvoms,  recclYli^  in  return 
appre^iaately  10  ipaln^as. 

YigJtors.     A  large  nnaber  of  perscas  hare  Tislted  the  Archives 
Building,     wnlie  the  S^erintcndeat  cannot  of  course  take  tiao  to 
esaort  aany  persona  throns^  the  building,  this  is  an  azeellent  «eaas 
of  propaganda  and  a  certain  aaount  of  tlsa  oah  be  apeat  this  way^ 
most  profitably,     fhe  fbllowlag  grcaps  wiaited  the  Arehiwes  •allsiag 
darlag  larslu 

14    Vocational  aad  RahabUltation  PiTiciCB  n«rses  aa 
March  3. 

21  aeabera  of  the  ItorMl  leaaa  Tctars  LagislatlTC 
League,  brought  by  Prefeaccr  Veil  Valdroa*  X 
gare  a  abort  lecture  ea  arehiTcs  as  wall  as  a  tour 
of  the  buildiag.  Harch  29. 

Ir.  ifoseph  Booton,  Ohiaf  Oraftaaa  ia  dhargo  of 
•arahiteetural  work  ea  the  Arahiwas  Building,  now 
liwiag  in  Ohieagc,  paid  his  f^rat  riait  siaca  we 
aoTcd  iato  the  balldiag.  Ha  was  daliglited  with 
the  beauty  of  the  building  and  aazieaa  for  criticiaa. 
■r.  Babla  ohiaf  engineer,  and  seweral  other  aairibera 
of  the  State  Architect* a  office,  aow  dosigaiag  the 
BcCalb  Xornal  School  Library,  hsTe  aade  a  aunber  of 
Tie  its  to  diieek  upon  library  ecaatruotioa  aad  to  get 
auggostloaa. 

Baaa  Boy  0.  Matthews  of  Lewis  Xastituto,  Ohioago,  aal  old 
aaheolaate,  broui^t  3  of  his  Miatory  'oaiora  oa 
Mar^  9*  Vhaae  boys  aeeaad  ao  iatereatod  aad  asked 
ao  aaay  qaestloaa  that  Br.  latlboaa  propoaoa  to 
briag  hia  wfaale  Aaerioaa  Mistovj  class  aozt  year* 
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Or*  Pl«re«  fttttl«r  of  th«  Qmteat*  LShrrngj 
INtaoel  of  tlM  VkiiTorsltj  •f  Chlenio 
•p«At  larch  28  la  owrfwpwiM  h«r«,    ■• 
•Aid  iM  had  net  lMf*r«  gm«p«d  the  tl^ 
nlf leaiiA«  of  Aaarloaa  avohlTel  voili,  bolag 
faalllar  oidf  with  fsrvlgs  «r«hlTal  ootah* 
lUlMMiito  irtiloh  to  hlB  toMMd  Iwt  hUtorl- 
•A  AgtBolos.     !•  p3.aa«  to  romp  hlo  oo«roM 
•oiMvhat,  but  will  Aopond  «poa  oo  to  glTo 
«oot  of  tho  ftrlotly  «r«lilTal  tralnlac* 

logotlatloiM  for  eooporatloa  botvooa  tho  ZUlaolo  ̂ ato  Idbrorf 
and  tho  OnlTorsltjr  of  Qhlca^o  herlns  boon  oonpletod  and  ratified  hf  botti 
•ldoa»  an  annoimeoiiOBt  of  tho  arohlTos  latemoehlpo  «a«  i>roparod  for  tho 
XlllnoU  losue  of  miaole  Llbrarloo^ 

A  aorloo  of  artloloo  ontltloa  ̂ Mg^^^T—  and  Llbrarloe*  la  being 
prepared  for  Illlnoie  Libraylee«     fhii  la  Intended  to  oXarlfr  aoae  of 
the  ■loappreheiMioMi  befveoii  aroklTlsta  and  llbmrlaBs  relatlag  to 
•rohlTal  eoA.  '  laoh  deserlbea  one  phaae  of  orehlTal  eork  fron  the 
Tlevpolnt  of  •lallarltlee  and  dlseiallarltlos  between  the  "Ino  teehtticittee 
4artlolee  inrepared  to  date  dleenee  the  dlfferenee  between  the  two  tfut 
uf  Inatitntloas  In  general;  «Iae«lfleatloa  and  eatale^lag;   loreBlorlaa. 
•aleadare,  ladexee  aaA  otli^  reeorde  ef  taeldlnge*    ftttarv  artlelee  will 
dlsetuie  pntbllo  doenoieate  froa  the  arehlTlst^a  polnt^of  Tlew«  raforeaaa 
•work,  ete. 

leeh  deor«»    Beah  doore  now  eoraea  aff  the  follawlag  plaaeat 
Tvaaei  entrttaaa;  fr^lg^t  elerator  eatraaee  to  departmental  vanlt 
eorrldora;  poAt  honae.     An  ornanientAl  bronse  ^111  ahnlts  off  the 

Beferenoe  Ubrary  permitting  opening  of  doora  for 'rent ilation, 
A  colonial  wig  stand,   oaed  as  ̂   ftowez'  stand^  haa  been  added  to  the 
Xeferenaa  loaa,  and  three  aahogaa^  woate  baeketa  aatohlng  the  deakaa 
AeliTored  ae  a  part  of  the  fumltora  eoatraet, 

SaeSSSBx    <i««i^ta|Pj  of  ̂ ate,  Wrwat  Offlae  aorreapondenoa 

•aoorltlas  dept.  Brohera  filaa  eto.,  tranef erred 
to  Oepartaeatal  ̂ nlt  IZ  K« 

ipriagf leld  aeaapapara  tranaf erred  to  Arehlwea  frwi 
Atate  Library  etoaka* 

ftorparatlon  Index  aardo  (3yeara) 

All  pablla  dooaaeate  asoapt  the  raporta  of  ladiTSdanl 
departaeate  have  now  been  tranaferrad  to  the  Ardhlwea  l^oa  >w»^iltt» 
fhaea  reporta  are  now  being  tranaferred*     All  eaaalon  law*.  Joataala 

UglaUtlwe  reparte.  taprasa  Otmrt  repo!-te,  r«na^  etatatae  t» 
1906  haira  baaa  traaafafveA  ftraa  the  ihli^lBg  Bepartaaat.    Aa  tha 

nae  BetilEa  ara  aaw  belac  vmH  a«t  mp.  Wemm  ban  requMtad  aata  aaa-^ 
peat  aawlsg  apcratiaaa  fMa  hU  offlae  teaporarlly*    Mwat  dOOO ▼elaaaa  wara  raaowad  fraa  there* 



•yrl»»d  lyalatlom  tor  ky  to  Pwwrt— gtal  ̂ ><Xt».  pivTldlug obiaiaiag  K«jt  aad  ptmm9» .  nwa  MDmMM  VMS,  went  into  •ff«ot 
I  1st,     io  JftBitor  •«*▼!••  vlthln  Bays  is  to^  m  glr«B  wlthewt 

for 
MpriX 
•vpMrrivioK  bj  th«  Btp«rtB«at« 

r-".- 

A  A«
 

Ihs  >«jHtoM  aad  fawlM  fllf^  fe»Mrl7  in  JkrohlTea,  haTlag  !»••« 
tfwoksa,  vat  ttmMa  ov«f  to  tn*  oacaevtlT*  B^partaaat  of  tho  Soorotair 
•f  ttato,  aloag  with  oiir«o«t*  f  Uo«     Hlaa  SgoM  and  X-diaonaaod  vl'^ 
■r.  lai^a  oartalB  probloaa  rolatiiut  to  adatalatratloa  of  thoaa  re-     ̂  
oordSf  tot  to  tb/B  faot  that  tho  Fafdoaa  aaft  Faroloo  OlTloioa  vlahod 
to  koop  tboao  rooorda  In  ita  BepartBostaX  Taalt*    lias  Ioolor»  foraar- 
Ijr  oMaf  olark  la  ttat  off  loo,  now  a  oXark  la  tho  Soerotary  of  8tato*a 
off loa  «aa  aallad  la  aad  airiaod  that  locallr  all  aaok  rooorda  aro 
BeraraarU  rooorda  for  ohiott^tho  Soarotarj  of  Stato  la  Iqr/Xav  tho 
rooordlag  offloar.     Although  tho  Dlvlaloa  of  Pardoaa  aadlraroloa  haa 
boom  aai  «p  to  adrlaa  tha  Oororaar  la  aaoh  aattara,  ho  la  aat  ro- 
qalrad  ts  foXXov  tholr  atvi«a  aar  oroa  to  aak  It*    Tho  aaooaalty  f)»r 
a  s«aX  to  l^taot  tho  Soorotary  of  Stato  firos  falXaro  to  rooolTO 
ha^  aXX  daaaaaata  takaa  o«t  for  taaporary  aat  aaa  dlaoaaaod  aad  a 
taatatlTo  prooodvro  aox^tod  o«t«     Tha  Ar«hlToa  BlTlalaa  la  aat  to 
aanrloo  raoorda  la  a«j  of  tho  PayaitBaital  faaXta,  laoXadlag  thoaa 
of  tha  Baarotary  of  Btata. 

graphad  la  aaatlwr  adltloa  of  500*     4  ooploa  voro  aallad  oat  dar* 
lag  tho  B»ath»  laoXadlas  oao  to  Italy  and  oao  to  tho  rhlllpplaaa* 

Hfoordf  aallad  to  oar  attoatloa» 

OallaatioB  of  oarly  ZUlaola  aoaapapara  la  Aadltor'a  offlaa, 

flaaa  aad  apooif loatioaa  for  tho  proa«at  Qapltol  Balldlag^ 
tha  aaly  kaovn  oopy*  foaad  la  Auditor* a  vaalta* 

garlaa  holra.     4  lottor  oaa  reoolTod  froa  Hra,  fhltaoro,  of 
■aataiair.  aav  #araay»  a  daaghtar  of  Boorgo  Barlav,  ooaBtatiag 
wpom  tho  d«41aatloa  of  tho  fiibllo  Batalog  Booa  to  tha  ataery  of 
har  fathi#. 

9m  BiywlBtiadaat  at  tha  IgaBlyai  ̂ vlalaa  «aa  aotlf lad  of 

BBaMpHBilwii  tB  iiBBi '  tPtPIwWBtoL 
Btnlotiy  of  Aaorlaaa  Ar^hlFlata.    Baabarahlp  aa  Oataloglag 

an*  ffUaalflaatlaa  Ooaalttaa.  aadar  ahalraaaahlp  of  Br*  Joha  ••I* 
aaalataat  to  Jr«  laithar  B.  Xfa»a« 

Baarlaaa  Blotarlaal  ̂ aoolatloa*     Oalraaa  of  Bpoalal 
flbaalttaa  oa  AMftilToa.  a  aiib'-aoaalttoo  of  tho  Oi 
alttaa  oft  Klatorlcal  Soi«*ce  Material,   under  the 

,    general   ohalrraanshlp  of  Herbert  A,   Kellar,    director 
;   of  the  McComlck  Historical     saociation. 
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Oa  T«««da/  Hareh  23  Z  attead*d  th«  rtgional  llbraaj  oeaf«r«ne« 
at  Uvai'dfTllX*.  I  siiMat  th«  oo ruing  at  the  Kadlaoft  Oliimtx  ̂ >vrt 
■ouaa.  MXI   tliroa  oovrta-ocHiiitfy  probate  and  elronlt  *  W9r9   in  aasiion 
aad  tfaa  oalj  oowaty  off ieial  Z  waa  able  to  aee  was  Mr.  lovbert  lots,  tha 
tetintf  GLarK.  who  vaa  vaabla  or  unvilliag  to  talk  wl^  aa*  Z  triad  to 
axpIaiA  abont  o«r  pwoM   to  aierofila  aarliar  eounty  raoorda  of  hlatorlaal 
intaraat.  b«t  ha  aoZdly  raaarkaA  tbat  ha  aav  no  maa  of  AnplioAtlag  tha 
aofk  of  tha  Rlatorteal  Aoaorda  nnnray  and  told  mm  tb»  torvagr  i>oricarn 
aould  ba  abla  to  tall  aa  nora  aboat  the  poaaibilltiaa  than  ha.  Z  had 
a  eordial  raeaption  f6^  Mlaa  ISdsa  Faldnar,  tha  Sarrey  worker,  ahoa  Z 
fbiuid  oopyiax  ea  tha  typaarltar  jb  181£  Ootutr  Ooailaeleaara  rreaaadlnp 
vo7aBr  in  had  ooaditian*  *ha  told  aa  ttutM   tlui  raoorda  ware  in  poor 
aoBdltlea,  poorly  ho«aad,  and  that  aha  wae  oopyii^  the  aarliar  onae 
at  tha  reqnaat  of  tha  Cbunty  OlaHc,  pracwMbly  with  Idaa  of  earing 
w«ar  aad  taai*  aa  ttia  orlgiaal.  Aha  did  aot  faal  free  to  take  aa  into 
aay  of  iSbm  raalta  and  by  that  tiaa  Mr.  Bsts  aaa  la  eoart  aad  aaaTallabla. 
t   than  wlaitad  the  Hadiaoa  Oouaty  Hiatorieal  Soeiaty  whara  1  foaad  Rr« 
OharlM  Bllapfraal,  a  ItA  aaparriaer  of  a  aewapaper  ladaxiag  g^Joot* 
la  aoald  giro  aa  ae  iaforaatioa  aboat  raoorda,  pablia  dooaaeata,  eta* 
fha  laaaaa  aaaaad  to  aoaaiat  ehlafly  of  arahaologioal  apaoiaaaa,  ahlaf- 
ly  arrov-haada,  aad  aoat  of  the  Toloaaa  Z  aaw  la  a  aaall  bookoaea  aaeaad 
to  ba  V»f*  athaolagiaal  aad  gaolegloal  reporta,  with  a  few  XUiaoia 
hiatorlea*  Mr*  Ulaparaal  had  baaa  approaahad  by  aoaaty  offlalala  to 
atart  aa  iadaz  to  loaal  aeheol  raoorda.  thia  iadaz  t*  ha  aaad  prlaarily 
for  old  age  aeoiataaaa  data,  ladiaon  ̂ unty  off ie^U*  «>^  pa?tly 
Baaoaratia  and  partly  lap<ftll<aa.  Aa  nearly  aa  Inaoald  aaka  oat^  they 
aura  oppaaad  to  IVA  aad  raaaatfttl  of  aay  State  iaterfaranaa  In  ttieir 
work.  Z  feal  aoafidaat,  howeTer,  that  ve  eaa  gat  Br.  Baaaoa  la  tliara 
a  little  later,  if  the  aattar  ia  haadlad  oorraatly«  Zt  will  probably 
ba  adwiaabla  for  Mr*  lag^ea  to  write  a  paraoaal  praliaiaary  letter  at 
tfaa  appropriate  tiaa. 

fhia  week  Z  had  a  atlaalatiaff  two  hoar  aoafaraaaa  with Jlr.  Karri* 
araaidaat  of  the  Maoard  Bagiatry  Qoapaay  of  Zadiaaapolia.  ALtiMogli 
thia  ooareraatioa  took  plaao  ia  April  Z  aa  reaordias  it  hare  while  it 
ia  atill  freah  ia  ay  aiad.  Sr.  Xerriaa  haa  baea  aorkiag  with  ooaaty  re- 
aorda  aoaaarolally  for  tea  yeara,  aad  Z  have  foaad  hia  the  beat  iaf ar»> 
ad  aaa  oa  the  awbjeat  of  the  appliaatioa  of  aiarophetagraphy  to  arahiTal 
problaaa.  Ur,   Karriaa  baaaa  hia  work  by  ao^plliag  eopiaa  of  laad  re- 
aorda  for  ahatraat  aaapaalaa.  Ba  ia  now  eepyiag  aoaaty  reoorda  oa  aa 
iaawraaaa  baaia.  liea  will  raaaiibar  ay  allaaiaa  to  that  phaae  of  tha 
work  in  ay  A,lk*A.  paper  laat  year.  Z  atatad  that  the  etata  ar^twm 
wolQLd  woat  ooplaa  of  i^j  reoorde  the  aoaaty  offiaiala  aoald  probably 
aot  iBaar«  while  tha  aoaatiae  wodLd  waat  to  iaaara  aaay  aodera  raoorda 
la  whidh  the  atata  arahlTaa  haa  relatiTely  little  iat«raat.  Wr.   Earriaa 
Tiewa  on  aiaroi^tography  ia  arahiwea  are  ae  followat 

1).  Baohaaioally  it  ia  now  poaaible  to  go  ahead  aa  the  aajar 
problaaa  ia  aiaroi^iotogrephia  ta«hni<|aa  hare  baaa  aolwad.  'or  aa 
•rdiaary  wolwaa  of  worlca  oar  Fhata  Baaord  flbaera  will  parora  aatiafa*- 
tory.  Zt  will  aot  hold  ̂ p  for  aztaaaiva  field  work.  (Ihia  ia  ia  %i^ 
with  Br.  Baaay*a  atataaeata). 
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S)  Th«  applleatiom  of  ■loroi>liptosrapl)j  to  the  redootloM  of  tiio 
bvlk  of  omrront  or  ■eal'-evrreat  r«ooi««,  sveh  aa  Is  proposed  by  the 
Salos  Tax  SiTlsloa  la  quoatlonable.  fha  adTAOtasoa  ara  that  ̂ le  ator- 
aga  apaoa  in  reduoad  and  that  the  danger  of  losa  thnugh  ■Isflllns  or 
fallura  to  raflla  doooMeata  taraporarlly  withdrawn  Is  Blalmisad.  'llsi 
Is  Inooavaniant  for  qulek  and  frequent  rr  fsrenoa  beoanset 

a)  Befaraavs  Is  slow,  to  (wasalt  the  orlglaal  file  one  eonsults 
labals  to  find  the  oorreot  drawer,  opens  it,  glanoes  at  guides  end  fold- 

er headings  sAd  in  a  aatter  of  reeords  reaoTos  the  doounent  desired. 
If  the  saae  reoord  Is  on  f  ila  oae  nast  oonsult  an  Index  to  get  the 
nnnber  of  the  f ila,  qo  to  the  flla  Tanlt,  oondition  the  f ila  before 

patting  it  in  the  preJeetor»  loa<^.  the  projeotor  and  run  parhaps  175 
feet  of  fila  to  spot  the  dooaaent,  then  rewind  the  176  feet  to  pre- 
pare  it  for  ase  next  tine*  there  is  also  the  eyestrain  ponneoted  witk 
eoastaat  ase  of  a  p^Jaotor* 

b)  Xf  one  wlshss  to  use  sereral  doooa^ts  for  ooaparatlTs  parposea 
the  oaly  praetiaal  wayVto  aake  enlargaaents,  o^arwisa  one  has  to  ahanga 
film  and  run  handreds  of  feet  of  flla  badfcwards  £nd  forwards* 

a)  law  doouaeats  oaa  be  inserted  Into  the  file  oaly  by  apliaiag* 
•his  raquires  ooastant  rearrangeaent  of  f ila  index  nogbara.  Vbr  Ia- 
Btanaa.  it  is  iapertant  to  the  Oorporatlon  Dapartaant,  when  it  wishes 
to  pall  a  aorporata  aharter  frea  the  filas,  dlse  to  notiaa  aiqppla- 
aaatary  deouswats  affaeting  that  ahartar,  sadh  as  ahaagas  in  aapltal 
atoak.  aarcers,  disselatleas,  aaandaMits  to  eharter  and  by*lawa. 
iplieiag  ug^t  raise  legal  qaastioas  as  to  tbs  aathantiaity  of  the 
dooaBMita* 

%  aakad  who  bought  the  Zatamatioaal  'ilalbook  Oarporatioa*s 
Bpteat  on  the  Strob^aoopie  ZaOax  fbr  aasaning  doeaaeata  qaiakly, 

,  Eavriiia  did  aat  kiMa,  hat  X  thShk  it  was  prabably  laataaa* 
la  Miitf^  e^psvlaasta  are  mvw  beiag  aada  wiHi  aawia  aoaad  traak 
syslbala  for  a  saleator  Atirlaa  aorraapeaAiag  with  the  statiatiesl 
paaah  seleater.  this  aay  partially  solwa  tl&e  seaaning  prabli 

the  ahief  ̂ ppllaatlons  of  alerophotograpby  ta  arohiwaa  are  the 
ittsuraaea  agaiaat  loss  Ljogle  and  the  ase  by  the  historiaa  or  resaarah 
worker  who  wishes  to  work  slawly  throagh  tfas  rao^rds  for  itaas  oa 
whieh  he  wishes  aotea,  Za  ether  wevds,  oar  pragma  for  oopylag  oounty 
reoords  for  their  his tor leal  i»a  is  a  proper  one* 

Most  of  the  timaaltics  asperieaaed  so  f sr  by  paraeaa  parahas-> 
lag  fila  oapiaa*  l2^.  KarriJia  attribates  to  the  laak  of  a  earefally 
theai^t  oat  pragma.  Oaa  aast  know  exaetly  ̂ e  ase  to  whloh  the  reoords 
will  aast  frequently  ba  pat  before  filing  or  arranging  the  order  of  the 
aerias.  beaaase  the  file  is  fixed  ia  ■ierophatographgr*  Wa  taad  to 
think  too  ttisah  in  tcraa  cf  ladiTldaal  dfseaaaats  phatoatated  ̂ brds  shiah 
wa  ean  arrange  after  the  pietare  is  aade,  Mr*  Kerrlaa  thlaka*  fartiaalar 
ly  eaah  wolaae  aopiad  shoald  be  praoedad  by  a  aartlf  laate  aigaad  by  tha 
off ialal  lathwrge  of  the  raaord,  that  tha  fellawiag  is  a  traa  aavf  •t 
the  arlgiaal;  if  not  the  orlgiaal,  eo^plsta  data  should  ba  iaeldUA  as 
to  the  tiaat  oimuaataaoea,  eta*  aadar  shiidi  the  arietaal  was  tmaaarabad 



oi^sUUi  tt«  iroUAii^  and  Uutf  «li«  fllji  mp9r  iw  i»M«A  la  nm  fMi^ 

i%fiai»»    tIdU  voiAd  «9Mr  to  lMit^U«A  taM  aoft  oi^u»  B^mftairf  of 
itAtt*i  #|r#itr«i  t«M!riupny  y«apf^    ly  ImmiM  «:•  Ul«a  Mi  i(^  «• 
vofOA  aot  imfbmwtvf  wLth  tim  r«eul«i*  wrak  of  vt«  noto*-^oort*    9^      ̂ ^ 
Mko  tlilf  MrMftiMflULf  «o  ooiOt  pivM^lf  li«vo  to  tetro  th»  lioloo  sot  # 
la  flM  Ari4lii?os  VM3.t0  aaA  timta  th$  Boforonoo  attoadant  to  tok*  tlk# 

%«t  boo  tfiMKlMotoi,  0  Jiorgo  mmtotm  of  oondfty  of^noXaXe  oaA  Imm  pomp  i#«>j 

'^.^^„^. 

ftaito  piMtloop  of  loiN«    So  Itoo  oMsoMitorot  a  aaMwA^atotoo*  9ifM»* 
attltate  oai  tfto  pm%  of  oo>aKlr  fffnoloto  oiCUIati**    fnoioao  Imp  a 
MTPtM  of  WMOPMpato  obA  oaiqipatiaa  ^MLt/k  kptut*  *^  oovKlsr 
iJUta  ooaippi  «r  tuo  iiamlK Utiiiippion  flaMMiiOir*   «iii<i  i» 
Ijr  Ptoaflfin  a  piallor  «|ft«M«    fh*  SXllfPia  fto  ̂ baiiaplaa  U     ̂  
to  bo  apilitfpg  «op«v4a  Ifew  opnp  tiul^  ••&  tlliaplp  oopiUqr  afftflli^  iyi 
▼ory  awipiolMaof  apfHilai  wf  mj  ooootraa  «p  «i  ottp^t  at  ilaip 
latorfpropoa  la  ooavlr  ttlinlaNi*    lo  oayoo  ao  tlPt  «o  PlaU  hato  tp  io 
Toiy  taotfPA  la  o«r  a' 

Ar*  .Iprtiip  ftp 

■po  hioterlap&  aotorlil  pi  ll|i 
ptfLalaptPi  latjiho  tviat|p  of 
I— iffiatpiy, 
10 

tiMit  « 

^ipi^rtifiiiP 

'm    Wt»  pilptPfTajiliPt'  goaopoXiy  hpA  oa  optlpopi  pf  a|  i 
aU  tbo  tiaTlMi  POP  «M4fctfei^i|»  ■«*  9iKUf  ftatprptf 

uri^hf*  lioXt  la  tbo  olvmf  o<»prt  f«oa« 
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iptelal  rtf»r«no»  work,  (  Ihmfl9  ̂ ••tloaa) 

1.     Attorney  for  U^w  lorit  teatfttX  rallraaA  of  <'lBeiBaatl, 
rl^t  of  way  of  014  Antral  BvoBoh  "oilroad. 

£•    I.ott«r  fioa  aiariBAo,  Zoia  ,  rolatiag  to  taIm  wf 
an  old  Ift.OO  bUl  boMd  iy  a  Aofonet  otato  bartc 

S*     Attomoy  traoing  lilotory  of  Qhloae^  And  Aurora 
XalXread* 

4.    l*(|«oat  tvr  a  aaapla  ballot  bofOr«  1891«     nmaA  fao« 
alnllo  oitfly.  * 

6*    ir.  fratt,  S^erotair  ot  Abrabaa  Liaoola  AaaooiatiMi 
aaroral  laqairioa^  aaoh  aa  I»ihoola*i  pay  ahil*  a 
m9i^9r  of  Ooaaral  Aaaaably^  also  aakiiw  oritlolaa 
oa  hia  artlAa  aa  aaao;  Xoaoola'a  day  by  day  at* 
toadaaoo  in  <lanorttl  Aaaaid>lY;  atudy  of  Stato  fVaa* 
s«ror*s  Rooolpt  books  for  loaoola  lt«BS, 

d«    Kr*  Dratfk  itavaaa,  hiatorlaa  of  tbo  Blaak  ia«k  f ar» 
▼•rifyiog  ••■•  of  hia  raforonooa. 

7*    A  abirapodiat  aha  was  atudiag  ths  history  of  tUm 
■adlaal  and  daatal  luroatloa  aata  for  «aa  |n 
aootioa  wltk  a  lobby  agalnat  a  ohiropodiat*a  pra«» 
tiaa  bill*  (Xnforwatioa  raadily  foaad  la  ay  iadaz 
to  atata  dapartaoata) 

8»    aaaoaarlpt  for  aa  atlas  oa  Xlllaoia  taxing  vBita.  by 
9r*  mpor  of  Stata  fax  Obaaiaalon*  aiAalttod  fbr 
oritloiaai. 

9*     Viro  froa  Obioago  off  loo  'ax  OoaalLaaiaa  for  iwParan- 
tloa  aattliag  a  diapato  ovor  data  aottiag  proaattt 
ffiaooaai»»Illliiola  poaadary. 

10*    jmobographio  oapy  of  aet  iaaarporatiag  fjio  town  of 
daktoa,  by  a  aovapapor  adltor,  tranaaittod  by 
Banator  Pixoa. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ArohlTM  dItUIob 

RCPORT  FOR  APRIL  1930 

Vht)  blbllopraphloal  »  liid«x  to  lay  relating  to  Stata  dapart- 
aaata  from  tHa  Deslnnlns  of  liartnwest  Territory,  1787  to  data  lias 
now  been  oompleted.  The  attempt  was  nade  to  Ineluda  aTery  allualen 
to  State  dapartnents.  inolodlas  appropriations  and  general  lawa  ad* 
ainiaterad  by  then,  to  be  found  in  tha  aaaalon  la«a«  fbr  oonTwiienoa 
in  oo^>iling  the  index  tha  work  was  dlTldad  into  perloihii 

lorthweat  Territory,  1787  -  1801 « 
Indiana  Territory,  1801  -  1808« 
Illiaoia  Territory,  1809  -  1818. 
Period  of  Pirat  Obnatition.  1818  -  1848, 
Period  of  Saaond  OonatitiitioA,  1848  -  1876* 
Period  of  Third  Ooaatitatiea.  1870  -  1017. 
Under  OirU  AdKiniatratira  <3bda,  1917  —-data. 

This  index  filla  2  Toltmaa  of  eorreapondanoa  aise  and  10 
Toluaas  of  legal  else  loose  leaf  biadara*  OMer  eaah  oaried  the 
departaanta  are  arrangad  alphabatieally  under  the  axaet  naaa  of  tha 
departaent  at  aaah  data*  Onaagaa  of  aaaa  or  repeal  of  enabling 
atatutes  are  indieated.  Under  eaoh  departmental  heading  itMM  are 
grovpad  under  fnnationai  headings,  uaually  oorresponding  to  diri- 
aions  in  the  departaent* 

Por  ttx9  period  before  1848  tha  laws  haTe  baMi  analysed,  par* 
■ittiag  a  eoi^>rabanslYe  owlliBe  piotsure  of  tha  darelopneat  of 
goTemsantal  fuaatioaa*  AdaiiiiatratioB  of  tha  funotion  priar  to 
tha  departaent* a  taking  o¥ar  tlia  fanatiaa  la  alao  iad|aatad« 
Irantually  thia  analyaia  will  be  brought  down  to  data  alaborataly 
arosaad  indazad,  with  r9t%r%n99»   to  oourt  daoisiona  affaetiag  aA- 
ainiatratloA*  Heantiaa  thia  index  to  aaaaion  lawa,  being  arraagad 
under  fuaotionsl  groiqiiBga,  pamita  a  quiok  referenaa  to  pertiaaat 
lawa* 

Ano^er  woIusm,  oo^piled  aoae  yeara  ago,  analyses  all  lawa 
relating  to  laada  at  one  tiaa  owned  by  tha  atata* 

Tha  Ristoriaal  Raaorda  Surrey  preaanta  a  brief  historieal 
aaaay  on  eaah  oounty  off iaa  in  tha  Xntroduationa  to  ita  Ooim^ 
Xaventorias*  In  addition  tha  Ohioago  offiaa  ia  aoaq[>iling  a 
■ore  detailad  atuAy  of  oounty  goTernaeat  aodallad  after  our 
State  ooapilations* 

iuah  a  study  of  the  hiatary  of  goTanHaat  haa  BOMreva  ra» 
feraaaa  aaaa*  Pvaa  an  ar^hlwal  paint  af  Tlaw  it  is  baaia*  baoaaaa 
it  pemits  us  to  know  what  raaorda  ware  auMMaed  to  hawa  been  kept 
and  for  what  pariada,  to  ba  aaad  aa  a  ahaakiiat  acaial^t  aztaait  ra- 

aorda aa  abawB  by  tha  iaraatariaa*  It  alaa  peraita  the  arehiTiat 
to  oonatruat  a  preliaiaary  olaaaif  iaatlea  systan  In  adwanaa  of  tha 
reaeipt  of  the  ar^iwaa,  ttaaa  fitting  thaa  together  lagieally  aa  ha 
aould  Bot  otharwisa  do*  Tha  Natiaaal  Ar^iwea  ia  aaklig  aiailar 
ooapilations  for  the  use  of  its  Oalaaifiaation  Dapartaant* 



-z- 

At  least  one  graduatfl  itudent,  Mr.  01ai4c.  a  protag*  of 
Prof*  falrlio  of  tho  UnlTeris^  of  Zlllnoia,  la  doing  a  thaiia  on 
the  darelopnent  of  State  regulation  of  ̂ e  profeeaiona,  using  our 
index  to  the  Department  of  Registration  and  Education  as  the 
skeleton*  The  CQiiropodists*  lobby  has  used  the  sane  index  during 
this  legislatiTe  session* 

The  new  Rey4atioM  for  ?ntranof  to  Pfpytaei^tal  y«ultf  went 
into  eff eet  llonday|  April  3d*  Until  such  tine  as  a  full-^tine 
elerator-watohnan  is  arailable.  departnental  elerks  sign  for  their 
keys  at  the  Referenoe  Desk*  They  sign  dvqplioate  eaards,  whidh  are 
tine  stanped  for  taking  and  return  of  the  keys*  The  diq>lloate  oopy 
is  giTsn  to  the  olerk  on  return  of  the  key,  as  his  reoelpt*  The 
original  is  filed  in  the  Arehires  Diwision  for  referenoe  by  depart- 
■ent  heads* 

The  early  eritioisns  against  the  striotness  of  ths  Rules  and 
Regulations  haTe  eraporated,  at  least  so  far  as  department  heads 
are  oonoemed*  The  Department  of  Registration  and  Iduoation  has 
introduoed  a  more  rigid  inter-off iee  eontrol  for  aooess  to  its 
▼ault*  (Harks  are  issued  paases  by  their  dirlsioa  heads  for  each 
Tisit  to  the  Tault*  Instead  of  filing  the  signatures  of  thoscelerki 
authorised  to  go  to  the  Tault,  the  Department  has  filed  ̂ e  signa- 

tures of  diTiflion  heads  authorised  to  issme  passes*  This  will  ensure 
th&t   no  auttwrised  olerk  has  an  opportunity  to  Tisit  the  Tault  fbr 
an  unauthorised  purpose*  This  is  partieularly  for  the  proteetion  of 
the  applieations  for  professional  lioenses*  Our  Janitors  do  not 
elean  in  this  Tault* 

The  DiTislon  of  Tital  Statisties  has  sent  us  the  signatures  of 
four  or  fiTe  elezics  authorized  to  go  to  their  Tault.  b«t  are  ar- 

ranging their  woric  so  that  the  elerks  Tisit  the  Tault  only  on 
eertain  days  of  the  week.  They  are  cleaning  their  own  Tault,  Z 
beliere* 

The  Znauranoe  Department  wants  our   Janitors  to  olean  their 
Tault,  signing  in  and  out  like  their  olerks* 

56  oopies  of  the  Arohires  Oataleg  ULes  were  giTen  out  in 
April*  Of  these.  43  wore  issued  to  the  OniTersity  of  Illinois 
Library  Betaool  students  and  8  earns  through  Wilson's  ▼ertieal  file 
Ssrriss,  ea^  request  trom  a  different  State*  Mr*  Andersen  of  the 
Shipping  Department  sends  these  out,  we  typing  the  labels* 

fisitors.  Miss  Ms  Wahon.  llbmrUn  of  the  Ds  Kalb  Stats 
MermsTsslisoi  hae  wlsite*  t>fcs  building  eneep  My*  Wsmsie  the 
i»t|M<||^MM  asent  of  tho  soImm 

S&ts^Apshltsst's  sfftss  s  mv^lf  of  timesy-rsIstiTe  to  ths mstslling  ef  Itbrary-stasks  at  the  sehsslB — thsy  were  primariij 
tmterssted  in  smr  stask  esnstgmetism  but  sspeeially  Impreessd 

Ths  Pniwerstty  of  lUinsts  Ubswy  SshssX  Tisltsd  ths 
As^hlTss  Building  on  Mondayi  April  8i  at  4  >iMi 
4itudente  and  their  instrmstor  wore  snewn  Ihrsugh  ths  Building* 

Me  large  greupe  Ti»lts4  the  bmildlng  during  ths  wwntiM'''  Mr>  ai Mrs»  Cllasieri  he  the  Stats  fcibrarian  ef  Wieeensin^  were  tsksn 
<h>eHgh  on  April  87tli» 



BullAlng  and  EqttiT»ent,  The  Arohiteot*a  office  has  nade  a 
nuober  of  Inapeoitons  of  i^e  leaks  in  tha  tunnel  and  the  soul^ 
wall*  ^«  Hodsdon  says  the  entire  south  wall  will  have  to  be  re~ 
point 6rl  and  waterproof ed,  also  that  sone  of  the  stone  on  the  faoade 
needs  repointing*  The  tunnel  leak  is  at  the  joining  of  the  tunnel 
to  the  buildins*  Mr.  Hsdadon  says  the  guarantee  had  eicpired  before 
the  leaks  began  to  show,  but  he  is  trying  rery  hard  to  get  the  oon- 
traotor  to  do  the  ri^t  thing.  The  oontraotor  has  aade  a  personal 
inspeotion.  Re  will  prepare  a  BeaoranduB  on  this  matter  for  Mr. 
Boghee  as  soon  as  he  gets  a  definite  answer  from  Mr.  Johnson* 

A  new  stainless  steel  top  for  the  cleaning  apparatus  was  in- 
stalled about  the  middle  of  April* 

The  Camera  Shop  loaned  an  Argus  Reading  Machine  for  trial  use. 
This  id  now  in  the  Photographie  laboratory.  Irentually  X  think  we 
will  need  to  purchase  this  machine. 

The  furniture  in  the  ArohiTlst's  suite  and  in  the  Referenos 
Room  has  been  rearranged  to  gire  a  greater  sense  of  spaaiousness. 
the  most  notable  chaise  was  to  moTe  th*  two  flat  topped  tables 
from  the  Reference  Room  to  the  space  betweea  the  ni^as  in  the 
Public  Oatalog  Room.  This  glTes  better  lighting  on  the  Reading 
Machine  for  which  the  Reference  Room  is  too  lig^t. 

Mr.  Rodsdon  brought  orer  a  crayon  tray  to  be  affixed  to  the 
blackboard.  He  thinks  by  dealing  dlreotly  with  Mr.  Wallace,  the 
manufacturer,  he  can  get  a  telephone  table  made  to  match  our  fU3^• 
niture  for  perhaps  |S5.00.  He  suggests  that  you  discuss  this  with 
him  (Mr.  Hodsdon; . 

Obunty  Records.  Mr.  Blood  reports  that  fkyette  County  wishes 
to  depoeit  certain  records  here.  Z  am  dubious  because  about  ten 
years  ago  the  Board  of  Buperwisors  inwlted  me  down  to  Tandalia 
and  offered  us  all  the  early  records.  Many  Z  had  shipped  to 
Springfield,  but  the  attorneys  and  abstract  companies,  abetted  by 
some  of  the  county  officials  raised  such  a  clamor  that  other  re- 

cords such  as  early  eomniss loners*  records,  marriage  records, 
circuit  court  records,  etc.,  which  the  Superrisors  wished  to  gire 
us,  had  to  be  left  behind.  Z  wonder  if  it  might  not  be  adTlsable 
for  a  letter  to  go  out  owel^tTr,  Hughes*  signature,  saying  that 
he  has  heard  that  the  county  Is  desirous  taking  steps  for  the 
better  preserratlon  of  certain  of  its  older  records,  and  suggest- 

ing that  although  ^e  State  ArchlTes  Building  was  designed  primarily 
for  deposit  of  State  records,  he  will  be  glad  to  cooperate  with  county 
officials  wishing  to  deposit  records  in  the  State  ArchlTes. 

Mr.  Angle  has  Just  turned  oTfr  to  the  ArchlTes  certain  records 
Just  acquired  from  Morgan  County  which  was  about  to  destz*oy  them. 
These  records  haTe  Juat  cone  from  the  ReceiTlng  Room  and  are  not 
yet  inTentoried.  Mr.  Angle  says  they  contain  poll  books,  tax  lists 
and  schedules,  tax  books,  county  order  books,  petitions  and  bonds, 
from  the  organisation  of  the  county  to  1860.  A  further  report  on 
quantity  will  be  made  later. 

Some  time  ago  Mr.  Angle  also  sent  oTer  abbut  a  drawer  full  of 
fulton  County  records  which  came  to  light  nhen  the  H.R.S.  inventoried 
his  manuscripts. 



Z  an  still  soHi«wh«t  onoertaln  as  to  the  proper  prooedur*  with 
respect  to  oooAty  reoords,  but  inclined  to  believe  that  the  ap* 
proaoh  by  way  of  photography  should  precede  any  other  general  oais- 
paign.  I  fear  the  county  officials  will  refuse  to  pemit  us  to 
photograph  records  if  they  suspect  this  to  be  a  prelude  to  a  oa»- 
paign  to  get  originals.  Tou  aay  haTs  noticed  a  recent  newspaper 
adTertiseaent  calling  for  the  people  to  unite  against  atteapts  of 
the  State  to  get  control  of  local  taxes.  We  haTe  this  County  Tersus 
State  friction  with  which  to  contend.  On  the  other  hand,  there  are 
scattered  cTldence  of  a  disposition  to  destroy  records  or  to  giwe 
then  away.   I  haTe  thought  of  a  booklet  description  of  the  Archiwes 
DlTlsipn  of  the  State  Library,  slnllar  to  the  one  issued  in  1932, 
but  appealing  to  county  officials.  The  new  building  night  be  the 
•xoBse.  The  "What  the  Archires  Building  Means  to  Tou'  sort  of  thing. 

leant ine  Z  hare  instructed  Mr.  Hanson  to  aake  enlargenents  of 
the  first  Tolune  of  ths  Sanganon  Ck)unty  Oomiss loners*  proceedings. 
This  Z  shall  index  and  would  like  to  bind  It  and  leare  it  out  in  the 
Heference  Boon  with  a  aign  Ivrlting  people  to  •xanine  it.  In  dther 
words,  we  need  a  eanpaiga  to  shew  people  what  county  records  do  oon* 
tain.  Ferhaps  if  there  is  tine  before  Mr.  Hanson  leares  we  can  get 
up  an  exhibit  for  the  Museun  on  ̂ is  thmte.  Sons  thing  on  the  order  of 
*Zf  year  oourt  house  should  buom  down  toni^t,  how  would  it  affeet 
yon^V ̂   Another  feature  would  be  interest  1^;  county  historical  item. 
Perhaps  we  can  exploit  sons  oounty*8  centennial  that  way. 

Aocessicns.  The  Kxecutiwe  Department  were  authorised  to  put  certain 
photostatic  copies  (bound)  of  ixportant  records  (notably  Prodana- 
tions)  in  their  Oepartnental  Tault.  Although  riolating  ow  rule 
against  duplioates,  these  copies  are  intended  to  prevent  wear  and 
tear  on  originals,  as  well  as  tanperlng,  and  are  the  copies  shown 
the  public  by  the  departnent. 

Ileetlon  returns  for  the  1938  elections  haTe  been  deposited  in  the 
Arehires  by  the  Secretary  of  State's  Index  Departnent. 

The  Beglstration  and  Education  Department  has  noved  into  its 
Departnerital  Tault^  about  50  drawers  of  records  relating  to  appli- 

cations for  professional  licenses.  These  are  exactly  ̂ e  type  of 
reoords  for  which  the  vaults  were  designed-reoords  on  i^ich  the 
professional  life  of  thousands  of  persons  depend,  which  met  be 
protected  against  physical  hasards  and  against  interested  taiqpering 
yet  which  have  to  be  consultod  frequently  in  the  course  of  depart* 
nental  business. 

Mr.  £|sner  has  been  delegated  by  Mr.  Mudelnan  to  take  charge 
of  allooa.tiona  of  spnee  in  (lovernor*s  vaults.  Mr.  Ilsner  oeens  to 
have  a  propjsr  conception  of  arOhives  and  be  always  consults  with 
ne  before  authorising  the  transfer  of  any  departmental  records.  R« 
thinks  it  advisable  to  go  slowly  in  the  natter  of  transferring  eoi^ 
respondenoe  lest  the  vaults  be  overcrowded  with  correspondence  and 
■ore  inportant  records  not  provided  for.  He  has  recently  refused 
pemission  to  two  dwpartnents  to  bring  over  nore  corresx)ondence  files 
pending  completion  of  the  H.R.3.  inventories. 



Reeftntly  th«  ̂ mtKipl9Bm  fionemr  ftvilld  held  a  ■•etlng  in  the  Be«s« 
ef  Repres«atatiT#fl  honorihg  Hary  Toed  Liiuiolii  and  Mrs.  XiOttla  0*M«il 
(first  wonan  MMber  of  Jh«  Hi  mo  is  Oeneral  Aaseably)*     At  this  Moet^ 
iag  Soeretary  of  State  •«ehes  ims  presented  with  a  rsoordiaS  of 
OoTomer  fifov's  woioo  nado  ̂ ^y  4.  1998,  glTiag  his  rooollsetioiii  of 
Abrahaa  Lincoln.    Mr*  tmffimB  tiimod  this  over  to  the  ArehiTos  a»d  ttio 
box  has  heon  plaood  in  the  laq^per  right  hand  oomer  safs^ 

Bsferenee  Wortt 

Eo«tine  Xeferottoe  Callsi 

31  Oorporation  ladsz  Cards* 

48  Corporation  loport« 

5  toonritios  Oases* 

11  Enrolled  La«0« 

6  Notary  Fnhlie  Reoords 

8  frado  Harks* 

9  Elootion  Rooords* 

6  fteneml  Assoably  Boeofds* 

2  ̂•vrmtarj  of  State  Oorrospondenoo* 

4  VzoovtlTs  FUe. 

2  Goort  of  Olaias  Cases* 

Other  oalls  as  noted  froa  Xeferonos  Desk  ̂ lips* 

5  Osneral  ̂ amlblj  Bills* 

8  CoTernor*s  aorrospoodsneOy  18S7. 

3  Sotsion  LamB. 

GoToraor  TaMier*s  oorrospondenoo  seairohed  for  a  letter  oofr> 
semins  Bni^iaK  of  Oonf ederate  droTos  at  MA  Zsla«d  flor 
Q.D.C* 

■ossareh  fierk  by  ttp*  f,  Anrk»  a  OnlTorsity  of  XlliBols  vrsAnato 
stoisnt,  en  Sfato  Rsgnlatioa  of  Vrof oss ions;  ssfreml  oallt  tw9m 
Dr.  1^1.  Fratt  of  tho  Mhrahtm  Linooln  AMoointieni  elmokiag  oa 
oonploto  lintn  of  iowfcr  •IfWl^o  by  tho  |UB*8;  8  sontnlo^ltia  i»* 
qnlrios  ansvsrod  by  V^lllli  is  ■■fwn— ■  Homl  soroml  laqnirtM 
nnovored  by  phonni  a^nt  10  tell  laqnlrlfis*     fkia  has  booa  the 
linMnet  aonth  on  reforoneo  veric  sUifo  we  mod  Into  th«  AMblTss 
Biilldii«. 
Rovtino  roforsttoo  oalln  are  soaaonal* 



T«o  nam  LliiMlii  AoffHMiitt  W9V  4i«oeT»r«d«    On*  if  a  I«tt«r 
dattd  April  4«  ISM,  adArtsMd  to  <!•▼•  BisMlX,  gaopMitMlwg  flhiglM 
#•  ••fttti«  «t  HTl«mt»B  CbvBitj  fbr  fx«o««o«tliig  Attoxtt«y  tor  tlw  SOUi 
Alstri«t,  •l8l«4  lif  4ta»«  S«  iwtt,  ff*ll«  lavia  and  A«  IdaoolJU  IiiMttlJi 
«lCiMd  i»  M»oll  «iiA  Or*  Fnttt  says  a  paaeUtad  sigAatm  la  Tary  rara. 
fha  otiur  la  a  lalittf  frtm  Qavitr  C&ark  l***  lia1Aia»y  to  QoTarasr 
•iaaall  glTlag  aotia*  of  Liaeolii'a  aotlea  daellKlag  to  acaapt  tha 
offiaa  or  BMiraaaatatlTa  to  tha  C^aaerai  Aaoaably  to  ihlah  ha  waa  ̂ aat* 
aA  Rot*  f,  X«Q4*     k  phat«graphio  oopy  of  oaeh  wab  glvaii  to  tha  At»rahMi 
liineola    aaoAiatloa  and  aaothar  oopy  replaaad  tha  orSgiaal  eepy  la 
tha  f  iXaa*    tlia  orS|plAaX»  ha^haaa  addad  ts  tha  Llaoela  Tolvraa* 

„-    j<  ■"  ■*■■  .■ 
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Mierophotogntpliy.  Dr.  X.M*  X*aboTits  of  the  State  tnx  CoMtiBSlon 
vae  glTea  ft  eopy  or  pages  86-199  of  the  f  Irat  Tolvae  <f  Stato  Treasure 
•r*t  Rooelpts,  1818-81, 

A  photosi*ftph  of  Kllas  Kent  Kane,   author  of  the  first  Stato 
Constitution  was  ooploA  for  us  and  for  the  Rlstorloal  Library. 

The  5  volvam^  Index  of  the  Enrolled  Laws  (orlgianl  In  Index 
Departnent)>r  enlarged  for  our  use. 

Mr.  Hanson  spent  nost  of  his  tlae  experlnentlng  with  tialng, 
eto.  of  the  new  Photoreoord  Canera. 

i 

Ctopies  of  Oataloit  Wtales.  67  ooples  were  issued.  43  of  whioh 
were  given  to  the  UnlTerclty  of  Illinois  Library  Senool  students. 
9  requests  were  sent  through  the  R«W«  Wilson  Tertloal  File  Serriee* 
Ooples  went  to  9  states. 

Tlsltors.  Vertgr-t«9  stjidents  ot   the  Oniwersitgr  of  nilnels 
Library  sehool  aeooiq;»anled  by  an  instruetor,  rlsited  the  building 
en  April  Sd* 

■r.  ftlasler.  State  Librarian  of  Wisoonsln.  aoooapanled  by 
■re.  Olasier  wisited  the  building  on  April  27tn* 

96  persons  fron  8  states  signed  the  register  in  April.  Of 
•ourse  it  is  impossible  to  say  bow  aaay  wisitors  failed  to  sign. 
■r.  Aighes*  daughter,  Mary  Xlisabeth  and  a  sohool  Bate  were  aaeng 
our  Tlsltors* 

■icn  Me  Hahen.  librarian  and  Mr*  Roaels,  business  Banager 
of  the  Oe  Kalb  State  Momal  School  ease  on  April  24  to  consult  about 
staeks  and  lighting  for  the  remodelling  of  their  library  ataek 
eooB.  Mr*  Boieis  oase  one  other  tine  during  the  nonth.  Yarloua 
renbers  of  the  State  Arohiteet*s  offloe  have  oonsulted  ne  fron  tiae 
to  tiae  on  rarlovs  teehnloal  points  in  relation  to  that  job. 

yresident  Falrohild  of  the  State  lomal  OnlTersity  at  MomJL 
also  was  taken  throup^  the  building  and  disoussed  natters  relating 
to  the  new  library  there* 

Mr.  Haaaond,  the  State  Arohiteot,  brought  in  Mr.  Blessing, 
a  Qhioago  photographer,  who  took  oolor  plotures  of  the  Referonee 
Sooa,  Publle  Gataloar  Mooa,  Mnseua,  first  floor  aural.  Arohiwes 
Tault  and  ArehlTlst's  offloe.  Mr.  Haiend  Is  pr^>aring  an  artiele 
to  appear  In  the  Arehlteotural  floraa* 

M»t«A.  8  M.T.A*  helpers  haTe  been  working  for  us  sinoe  April 
17.  or  theee  Sarah  (Irsiai  has  woritod  here  for  a  nnnber  of  aoaths. 
She  hna  ¥aaa  li^l^lag  Mrs.  Melsen  file  Oorporation  reports,  etc. 
Two  h9f9   <  haTh'  fibvkJtd  under  Mrs.  Mo  fMAen*s  dlreotion  on  the  elli>- 
plag  file.  Ihe  otiiers  have  been  unfolding  and  filing  Rotary  re- 
aerds  under  Mr.  fetherbae. 

H.R.S.  ^  wofkers  hawe  been  assigned  to  «••  With  the  nx- 
e^tion  OT  Mrs.  Pill,  uhe  Is  noting  as  seoretary  to  tlio  ArehlTlst,'VXcJU9U„ 
all  have  been  filing  Seeretmr  of  state  oorrespondenoo.  S  of  these  ̂ «mu^ 
began  work  April  17  and  ono  April  87.  . 



staff  Work.  23  Toltnet  of  H.R.S,  inrentorlas  ware  oatalogad 
hj  Ir.  Watherbaa,  US  eatalog  oarda  prepared  bj  the  State  Library 
Catalog  Staff  and  filed  In  our  catalog.  At  preeent  these  oarda  fi»r 
the  rafereaoe  oollectlon  are  filed  aeparately* 

■o  report  Is  aede  this  aonth  on  the  oenaus  Indexing  beoauaa 
the  typlat  ware  busy  at  other  typing  and  none  finished  his  Toltne 
ao  that  the  oarda  oould  be  proof-read. 

Mrm,   Relaon  haa  been  filing  ̂ e  Gbz>poratlon  oarda  and  oheelc-' 
Ing  *Oiit"  raqaialtlena, 

X  attended  the  regional  library  aaetlng  held  at  Oaleabiirg  and 
Tlaltad  the  Knox  Ooonty  Court  Hotaaa.  lone  of  the  Connty  offlelala 
ware  in  at  the  time  I  oallad  ao  I  aald  nothing  about  our  plana  for 
photography.  I  did  aee  aoae  of  the  raoorda  In  the  Oonnty  01erk*a 
and  Baoorder'a  Offloaa.  They  hawe  ao  Tanlta^  the  reoorda  being 
mngad  along  the  walla,  the  bound  reoorda  on  alldln^^  ahalTaa*  X 
did  not  aee  any  of  the  atoreroom,  b«t  the  raoorda  t  did  axaialna 
are  In  batter  oondltlon  than  In  any  oourt  hoiua  X  arar  Tlaltad* 
The  Tolvfliaa  were  wall  bovnd,  eorraotly  arranged,  clean,  and  thara 
waa  a  general  aenae  of  order  and  a  bualaaaslilEa  ataoapnara*  txo^t 
for  a  few  early  reoorda  loat  when  the  oonnty  a  eat  was  tranaf  erred 
fron  KnozTllla,  the  reoorda  date  fron  1829.  The  dapnty  oonnty  olark 
atiltaa  that  hla  fUaa  are  praetloally  Intaot.  Althotigh  eounty  offiolala 
are  all  llapia>llean  and  therefore  thaoratloally  no^  In  ay^^a^iy  with 
the  State  adnlnlatratlon.  X  haTe  a  feeling  that  we  conld  probably 
get  llr«  Hanaon  Into  this  ooonty  aaong  the  first,  even  though  It  was 
not  aaong  the  first  twenty-flTe  eountlea.  The  inrentory  haa  been 
pobllahad. 

Dae  of  Oonferenee  Bpoa  The  Autonoolle  Departaent  haa  lasad  the 
two  Oonfaranea  ^oaa  on  i^ereral  aeoaaloaa*  Mr*  Forayth  and  hla 
aaoretary  oooupled  the  first  floor  room  for  doing  aona  confidential 
work  early  la  April*  Mr*  laah  and  Mr.  forayth  uaad  the  seooad  floor 
on  April  18  for  a  oonferenoa  on  pending  leglalatlon*  Ifr.  Oblgan. 
State  Dlreotor  of  the  Hlstorloal  Rooorda  Sanrey  vaed  the  flrat  floor 
roon  for  a  eonfereaoa  with  aoaa  of  hla  ijuparrlaora  on  April  27th. 

Fandlng  Legislation. The  following  bills  of  interest  to  the  Ar 
Arehlrea  are  pending  in  the  (General  Aaaeably*  RB401«402.403,404,pr« 
pared  by  the  QMaiiaaioB  on  fnlfora  State  Lawa  and  introdnoad  by  Mr* 
loedward  on  Harah  7;  and  tSB   42S,  apoaaored  by  Saeretifry  Iwghaa  and 
introduead  by  Hr*  Ward  on  April  26,  1039.  The  title  of  theae  bllla 
are  aa  followat 

HB  401*  An  aet  to  aeonre  the  attaaOaRoa  of  witaaaaaa  trvm  »itti-> 
o«t  a  a  tat*  arlalnal  preaaadiass* 

BB  402.  Aa  aet  oeaeamiag  offialal  raparta  aa  avldanaa  aad  ta 
aaka  aaifam  tha  lav  vi«h  rafaraaaa  tharata. 

RB  409*  Aa  aet  aoaoaraias  tha  fr9^  af  atatataa  of  ether 
Jariadietloaa  aad  to  aaka  vnifera  the  law  with  rafaranee 
tiiarete* 

KB  404*  An  net  ooneeming  baaiaaaa  raoorda  aa  eTidanea  and  to 
aaka  vnlfom  tha  law  with  rafaranee  thereto* 



li  4B9«^'  Aq  ftfl  to  aMiid  S««tlQii  X  of  *4a  aet  to  proTldo  for  tho bottor  protorratioa  of  oftl^tal  «oo«Mmt«  aaA  rooordo  of 
liiotorlool  latoroot*.  oppforod  Jtao  9.  109T.  m  mioaAoA, 
iwinaioat  oddo  ̂ tho  avoSIvoo  l^lYUlaa  of  Hio  XUiaolo 
9toto  I*lbrwr7^  to  «tho  Hot  of  liwtltvtiowi  ontboriBoA  to 
oooopt  dipoilto  of  loool  rooorda. 

X  ahovld  iMifo  profovrod  a  ropooX  of  tbX9  lam  aad  aa  laoor- 
tioa  of  oarda  avtfeorlslas  tho  traiMf or  of  XooaX  aa  ooXl  aa 
Stato  nptlkXw—  aa  a  tootloa  of  oor  ̂ tato  Idbravf  Xa««    Op* 
poaitloB  dovoXopod  oa  tte  part  of  otiwr  aatboritod  dopoal- 
torioa,  a»  thla  blXX  «aa  tho  oaXr  MaalblXltijr*    Dm  pro- 
aoat  lava  do  aat  asatbortso  tho  Stato  X*ibrarT  to  aooopt 
XogaX  oaatodr  9t  ooaatj  f^ohltroa^  tboa^lk  it  baa  booa  tho 
poXloy  of  Oio  XiatorioaX  Lfbrair  to  dopoalt  aaoh  rooorda 
wl^  aa*    tho  oailj  aaooptiea  to  tbia  poXlo^  was  that  tho 
Blftorlfol  Iffhipiy  yotaiaa  oortala  BaBsaaaa  0»aM7  roootda 

booaaof  «f  ̂ iT/liXBieXil  ia^ora«1;«'.  ..' 

darloaXtaro.  Ooaaorvatloa  aad  tho  ChaaMret  Ooaalaaloa*    fho  Qmlih 
■lool^a  la  to  fflTo  formX  aaaoat  tt  ptavtl^f  oorfc  thoro  at  Ita 
aootlac  tblo  voob.    Oa  aoooiM  of  tbblr  ̂ vopoaaaattpa  vlth  Xi«laXa» 
tlTo  aattara^  Kr.  Hood  baa  aat  boiia  abXo  tb  aako  arfe^uKsaaoata 
with  tho  diroetora  of  tho  dopartaoata 

■■;.:.;-■.■•■  \-  /■:  ■  "   .     ■.;'■,■-'■■■.■•;':■■•'■"■■,••■■>■■'■;.•■'      '■  '■ 
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I  Hiink  «•  will  b«  abl«  to  set  all  liiT«iitoyl««  ooaplttvd  b«for« 
th«  firtt  of  JvHj,     fh%   Auditor**  offioo  vlll  bo  flnlthod  noxt 

fi^bXl^  fiofMi|fn^ff.  MX  doeimoAtt.  Ineludlng  tboto  frca  othor •tatoof  Hot*  nov  boon  aoTod  froa  Roob  620.  of  tiko  fttato  Houao. 
Tho  Hit*  of  vanto  and  dupUoatoa  for  oottlon  Xavi  hoTO  boon  «!■• 
•ograplkod  for  olroulatlon  aaong  librarioii  and  tho  llata  of  l«flt«» 
XatlTO  Jovmala  aoiplXod.  38  ToXuaoa  of  ■•••ion  Xawa.  2X  ••itat^ 
and  21  h(mM9   JoumaXa  wor«  ■•nt  to  fUpro^^ntatir*  ltr««p«r  of  AX  ton 
for  oxtthanfa*  Tha  Abrahan  LinooXn  Aa^ooiation  «a«  giTan  X   oopy  of 
a  boaa^  JoiirnaX  and  B  voXuaa^  of  ••••ion  Xawa  of  tba  LinooXn  period* 
and  viXX  oxohang*  any  of  thoir  pubXioationa  for  th«n.  Mr«  Fratt 
ha^  aXao  famitbad  a  Xiat  of  ▼oiMgoo  that  ara  Xnoking  in  Oeramor 
Romar*«  Xibrarjr*  bat  nono  of  tb«»^  hmrn  b«^n  it^u^d  to  bin*  ainoo 
thio  is  oil  an  axahanga  baaia.  1h«r^  az*a  •tiXX  ••■•  roXun^^  to  ao«« 
f raa  th^  Skipping  D«partB«nti  but  it  i*  inoonvoni^nt  for  Mr.  Brown 
to  haT«  u^  wortE  th«r^  at  prai^nt. 

R^^p^otfttXXx  mttaitt^d 

XLLZM0Z8  STATS  LZBRART 
ArohiT^^  Division 

tttporint^nd«nt 

I     ■«  f  .' ■..^ 

I'^K. 

,.:',«  r\,. 
Mi 
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XLI.ZI0I8  STKTI  LURAKZ 

CQLI]>pla8*  rttlatlng  to  Zlllaolc  fttat*  <l«Teriuwat  luT*  booa 

■owrttA  aaA  filed  to  dato  with  ISi  asolttaiMO* 

^lUl^  «aX«iAaria^  of  <i«T«raor*o  oorroipoaAoaeo  bj  Mr* 

of  tlii  Biotoriool  Kooordi  l«rvoj»  htm  booa  roovaod*     tiM  oor- 

ryiyifttnoo  1809-Xtai.  aad  tlMr  ■tXitio  oorroopoadoato  liod  bottt 

•iX^tfarod  ooao  yoaro  asa*    Vr*  HaKaaura  liaa  flalihad  oalaadarliis 

0oTei«or*a  oorroapoadaaaa  thnra^  1849.     Hio  liftorioal  Beaarda 

llamrlj  baa  ̂ fTarM  to  yJMliiili  Jhpaa  oalaadara  bat  aaaaot  pittliah 

aalandara  fSor  tana  aatira  ukAm  ahiob  aula  la  190e.     X  bava 

aaflirastad  tbarafora  Ibat  with  tba  iororaar'a  Oorroapoadaaaa^ 

■r.  MBaaara  aball  aalaadar  taa  parallal  99rl99t  tha  Vxaaativa 

FUa  aad  tha  IVoid  OoMiiaaiaaara'  Lattara^  tbao  glTlag  «a  a 

oalondar  to  oar  aoat  i^partaat  oarly  oxaoatlwa  raoorda  aad 

that,  tba  imbllahod  aaloadara  aball  ooTor  tbo  porlad  prior  to 

1880.     Zf  tUia  parbita  Mr.  laiaaara  wUl  flalab  odMUtovUf  tba 

latar  <laKroraor*a  C^rraapoadaaaa  aroa  If  that  oaaaot  bo  pablliii* 

ad*    l^|aa  iadax  oarda  baTo  boaa  typad  for  all  aaaaa  la  tba 

aaloadara  praparod  to  dato* 

fba  Staff  ia  aoaaaatratiag  190a  gattiag  all  raoorda  aav  la 

tbo  arablwaa  vitfoldod  aa^  rafllad  la  paraaaaat  t^9u  aa  a  pra^ 

llalaaiT  to  raoatalagt^t*    ^ba  IbtlaalaK  aarlaa  ba^a  biiii 

aoqpiatad  vr  aoarlsr  aa|    Ooaaral  HmwMw  tbroai^  IM|0«  IM^ 

to  datai  t^Ma  ;Pb«ia|  iatav^  Boada  aafl|.fatltlaM}  Aneativa  tUat 
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0«rtif loat«  of  Fvrehas**     RtXatlTaljr  t§m  fil««  now  remlato 

bt  tnfoia*^*  the  larsMt  tierl**  be  lag  Fay«tt«  Obwity  Fcoor&s 

and  Klseallaaeowi  raipertt*     !•  h0|p«  to  oo^pl«t«  this  voric  by 

the  •nl  of  the  sitaier  if  the  BIf  soatlmim* 

I  aat  viifo9.dlaig  aaA  reflliag  the  Oorerfior**  Oorrespondone* 

■yeelf*     Beeaiwe  of  eaelaaoraa  and  oertal*  ooqplloatoA  fUlas 

it  aeened  beat  after  trying  o«t  harlag  ethers  do  the  ipork,  to 

do  this  oyaelLf*     All  are  aov  filed  throiig^  1885*     the  aeriaa 

ea&a  at  1900. 

Mm*  Raleoa  haa  f  Inlahad  f Uiag  the  oorparatloa  reports  aAd 

oards  reeolTsd  this  year  aad  has  boo»  ohookiag  all  *o«t*  sihargos 

to  Make  sure  that  all  dooiwMits  rotvmod  hare  boe«  ehookod  o«t* 

OBtil  the  past  year  iriiea  we  wars  otherviso  too  b«sy»  «e  haro 

^  Bads  saoh  a  ohaak  anmially  and  not  if  lad  the  dapartaoat  headf 

as  to  ahat  dooaaeats  are  ̂ Mrgad  to  their  raspaotlTs  olerka* 

Oaa  of  Ills  diffioultias  of  deal  lag  with  aaal-oorroBt  reoor&s 

is  that  wuqr  dooaaaiits  takoa  flroa  the  fUos  oaaaot  bo  ro- 

tumod  or  are  rotaraod  aoaaahat  later  as  a  part  of  aaother 

later  doooaoat*    A  periodloal  ehodk<-i9»  heworor,  S^^**  the 

dopartaaat  hoaA  a  ohaaoo  to  ohadk  as  to  ahothar  rooordo 

ahoold  haTe  booa  rotaraod*     tho  Oorporatloa  roeords  are  ao« 

the  ̂ ilof  reeords  whi^  aro  aot  rotaraod  proaptly*     This  Is 

d«o  to  the  foot  that  t^uqr  aro  froquoatly  hold  for  aoatha  for 

parpeaoa  of  litigatioa;   Cbivospoadonoo  flloa  aro  also  diffl- 

salt  fbr  the  aaao  roaaoa»  bat  siaoo  wo  aro  rofMisg  to  aoooi^t 

any  aora  la  tho  Arehiwos  proper  aatll  they  aro  toa  yoaro  «1A 

fwo  oxpoot  as  aore  trndkU  oa  thta  ooero*    iai  tho  Boorotavf  mf 

•tatos*  dopartioato  are  Tory  #op^«fc|wo  a^o«|  proaj^|  fotiapf, 

-■;.j^- 



fbm  *Mr«tav7  of  Stat«*s  oorr«apoiid«iM«  prior  t»  19^0 

«UM  to  nm  ▼•17  orwUHj  and  la  plaeaa  antlralj  wif  UaA*  ftlaea 

•uah  flXias  ̂   •!•«»  tlia  old  laeatioB  for  the  fUaa  daric  and 

InaottataiMLa,  and  the  ealla  iafr«<iiioat«  ««  had  not  boon  ablo 

to  aoooiq^loh  iweh  roflllug  baforo  gattlag  tha  oarrlooa  of  tho 

mi*     9iio  grovpfli  of  aorifcara  haa  fiaiohod  filiag  tha  j9taf 

1898^X908  iaoXvalTo. 

91  aoaalQA  lawa^  44  hovaa  and  41  aoaata  Joaraala  W9r9  r9^ 

baokad  is  MLwOy  ra<l  and  graan  blndlaga^  r«apaetlTflx»  for  tha 

Agpi^iTUt'a  •ffiof.     <bo  roba^ins  ana  dona  bx  tho  1»A  Itata 

Library  Banding  frojaot  and  laballSng  bf  WUk  halp*    IB^ao 

add  greatlj  to  tha  attraotlTonaaa  of  tha  ahalTaa,     tho  voliaoa  ' 
varo  In  Tory  poor  oopdltlon  bofora  baing  rapalrod* 

834  oarda  n&r*  addod  to  tho  blbllogmphjr  on  arahtvoa  toahnlqno* 

thia  bibliographj  la  balag  azpandad  to  inolndo  all  topioa^hltii 

■ay  hova  to  ba  d8alt  with  in  laatnro*  bafora  tha  intamoa* 

8oaa  topioa,  a«A  ao  phati»gm|>lqFi  ara  InolndoA  oAy  if ,  11i# 

artioloa  raf or  apaoifioaUy  to  ita  appliaation  to  nrohival    ' 
problana*    ArehiTaa  in  printod  fom  ara  inolndod  only  to  givo 

aalaot  aanploa  of  aditorial  praotlin.     lEho  blhliogra^iy  at 

tha  Batlonal  Arirthivan  rolatoa  partiovlarly  to  artioloa  abont 

arolhlva).  aat^llahnanta*    Tho  Xllinaia  btbliognphy  ntroaaoa 

nathodo*    fho  aoat  pragraaalTa  litaratvra  on  arohlToa  aaona 

to  ba  ooaing  fron  Oantral  and  Kaaterm  ■«rapo«  thlo  dno  to  tha 

foot  that  tho  ar^iiviata  of  tho  oovntrloa  oraatad  by  tho  iMAi 

Inr  ara  doallng  with  ralatiToly  raoant  arohivaa  JMt  aa  «a 

*1ho  ilaarlann  ArahlTlot*  aai  *I»lbv«ry  Litoratvgro* .  gftvo  giod 

iriMtmota  of  thia  natarial  in  nnfonllar  la^gmcoo* 

v.fii  *:  ■ 



Z«ltfti^lft"  tm  aaimal  Tolwii  isMMd  t>j  th#  BsTarlaa  ar«l&iv»«^ 

with  teiitrlbvitorf  trtm  all  ersr  tnopt.  this  «as  pid>ll«h«d 

at  Irragvlar  Intarral*  ftpoa  18T6  to  1913«  th«n  •vspandad  19X4* 

24*  Zt  WM  rviriwwAf  with  a  nav  aditMrial  polio j  la  IdSS,  ¥iol« 

35*  Zt  woiAd  bo  doaSjrablo  to  obtain  a  aot  for  the  period  1926 

to  dato*  Zt  la  puibllabod  at  Auiloh  hf  Thoodor  Akorwui*  Z  y- 
liavo  aot  loamod  tlio  ooat  of  tiM  aot* 

8'M  vo;l«ioo  of  old  ooaaioii  lawa  wore  ahlppod  e«t  to  Xltoarloa 

roqaoatiag  tlMai  froa  the  alaoosraphod  llata.    Llata  of  waats 

aad  off  era  for  Roaao  and  Soaato  Jooraala  havo  booa  pi^opartd* 

d  eaaoa  of  Chloa^a  laauraaoo  dopartaoat  rooorda  have  booa 

traaafonrod  to  Uio  Bopaflaaat  Taalt  ea  aatherlaatloa  froa 

Hr«  lai«laaa« 

OorparatSon  ladoz  oarda  voro  traaaforrod  to  the  ArchlToa* 

Thoao  oarda  are  traaaforrod  anaaally,  aad  ooaalat  of  oarda 

for  dlaaolvod  oorporatloaa  or  oarda  oi^poreodod  hj  froah  oarda 

booaaao  the  old  oaoo  aro  fUlod*     fhoj  ooatala  a  dlgoat  of 

portlaMit  aatorlal  fJrea  aovoval  aorioo  of  rooorda  aad  aro  la 

fro(|«oat  aao* 

^^1^4^  Iff*  fq^^gfti^i    A  «**•  »••  l««t«ll*4  at  tho 

Vlatorloal  Xooorda  tanrair  oatraaoo  to  tho  frolght  olovator* 

fho  aatobaaa'a  elaoka  ooro  roturaod  to  tho  aamfaotarar 

for  tho  aaaaal  alliaB^  ata*    Ap*  Ballof  attoadod  to  thla* 

S  daXXIaa  wora  laaaod  to  tho  •hlpplas  Papaitaoat  aa  Mqr  Xt* 

fha  bill  for  a  Iseb.OOO  approprlatloa  for  oa^plotlag  tbt 

Arehi'foa  a^tpaaat  haa  aot  oo«a  oat  of  oaaaittao,  Mr*  Sadadan 

i,t!!.r..,ig,^ 



9^^^K  f4M%    99  eopMi  of  the  Oal^^f  ̂ m  iwf •  ̂ f^. 
■oft  r«qtt«tt»  eoa^ts  te  aov  lurt  tlb|r«  th«  WUmii  ?(nrt&<Ml  Fil* 

ft«rri««  ana  ar«  not  fr«n  llkrarl««  liaTlng  anj  real  «••  for 

tliMU     i#f«r«l  roqnMts,  bow«T«r»  1uit«  b««a  fvnn  litaff  aHber* 

of  arohlTal  or  aaimaorlpt  llbrarloo. 

m%mU  •^^f  »Mtorlff|l,  gf^lftft     I  attondod  tlui  ommol 

nootlng  at  Qiiinoj  on  Kaj  12  and  IS*     tho  noeting  oponoA  with 

a  Innoihoon  In  tho  baoanont  of  tha  boantlfn).  014  doTomor  lood 

rooid^noOf  now  tho  >ioBe  of  th9  Q;anio7  ISotorleal  iooiotr* 

9he  af  t«mM>on  not  ting  nas  hold  at  tSio  oaao  pXaoo  and  tho 

banqnot  at  tha  OOnntry  QLiA»»    On  Sativdaj  a  pilcrlnago  van  - 

nado  to  tho  old  Jail  at  Ourthafro  and  to  lavroo*     Lano  %* 

Mmtbnrjg  tho  art  lot  «ho  hao  dono  oo  nnoh'  to  pidULlolxo  Ravfoo^ 

oondnotoA  tho  pUgrlnngo*     Sr*  Fk^dorldk  Snlth,  grandoon  €t 

Jbaoph  Iflittl  and  freoldont  of  tho  ZndopondonoO|  Kloooiirl« 

bmn^  of  tho  Homon  Ohnrohy  aloo  attondod  tho  sooting  ant 

addod  nnoh  to  tho  Intoroat  of  tho  oooaolon* 

Iho  progran  «ao  oxooptlonally  Intorootlng,  bnt  ao  nsnal 

tho  oenrorontlohii  «1^  old  and  now  triondo  nao  ahat  aado  tho 

trip  aoot  north  nhUo*     Z  dloonoood  tho  problona  of  loeal 

arohlToo  with  ooTaral  poroono*a  Qninoj  Jndgo  (iriiooo  nana  I 

did  not  eatohp  bnt  who  wao  fo marly  a  ntato  roproooatatlTo}^ 

Vr*  Inst  of  Foorla^  9r«  ̂ f«noo«  Or.  ?oaoo»  two  hlstorT"  non 

fron  tha  Oii%oadalo  Remal  ftohool,  oto«     Moot  of  ttiooo  non 

fool  that  Inoal  arohlwoo  aro  a  loeal  nattor  and  tha«  thoro 

lo  ItnU  llkflllMMd  that  tho  Stato  will  bo  aUowod  to  Ukm 

tho  o«ltflpli*    Ir*  liot  U  nolng  hit  Inflvonoo  to  got  nn 

nr^hi^oo  dopartnont  t»r  Foerlo  Obnatr  irtHMi  and  If  Ukm 

'    iMoo  io  bntt^.        -  ^ 



fh«  ommty  off i«ial«  mrm  plaiuiliig  to  IMW*  laii  r*ooyda 

«hvo«8ti  ̂ «  l»Mr4  a«si«tf7  ̂ *  of  XiAi«M9»l|l»  ■»  »M 

••MM  to  kaov  th«  0(il«tioA  of  thii  gnmro  l#ool  rooofds 

•  it«ltlOB« 

lp*  QaaetJt  OovBtr  OLoiA  of  foyotto  OofWtfy  bormvoA  teoic 

tho  birth  rooorAg  AopooltoA  with  tho  Stoto  la  1927^  rooordoA 

th««  and  roturaod  thoa  |NN>Bpt]^« 

!*,>,. ' '  Br«:  loii<o»t  nwtt.  M*  RM  WMlwr  Molgiod  to  thlo  dlTloloB 

for  ootto  aoptlu^  AloA  on  Ivadasr^rPox  29»    lo  lioA  botii  at  voiit 

to^itol  for  tfo  «pi^»  Jk  io  M^  oblo  to  oork  ptirt  tiM» 

Ito4^  1%%  .at  iCii  oiiii.   :^ ;.  i'  ̂  ̂■■" 
Kr*  4baoos*o  •l0to^>iaF»l«o  dioa  aiid.llr*  Smmos  «M  «it 

•ovoral  day*  oa  aaou— t  of  tho  pmtnXm 

Hr*  Kao  Aoaald  liao  rotHTBod  Droa  hta  vaoatlott* 

hm  )Nporl«toadMit  of  tho  AvohlToo  fftrioloii  has  ̂ oa  «^ 

peiatod  a  aiiinf  of  tho  fiwgraa  O^aaUtoo  for  tho  moaiaiSyyi 

▼aXlor  Hlitor^oal  A^aoolatloa  aootlas  to  ho  hold  ta  Oaaha 

ta  AnvU  1S4II. 

fUs  aad  oidaiig— oato  of  tho  bill  oroatxas  tho 

•iato  Irtwiol  for  tho  Aoaf  «ao  ooat  to  !»•  t«*«  fhaohor  tf 

tho  ioho|<|  far  aoo  at  thoir  OoatoitiilW^  <^ii^patli^    IT* 

.;;f|||hotf-"lii«ia»ofod  to  got  a^  aatiaii  flaWo  oi'  fho:iii|||ij,.; 

'§mm  ia  ahlfk  thU  Mn  hawoipd  to  :ha.ai|^;dia|4iqfw.  '  X'  immi,^f:'%>:ji^ 

if  ho;:«ot  aa^tliiif  at  JMoaMIt  ̂ 'liw'ilN^ 



■r*  HaiuNis  haf  b««B  aakiag  •nlavgeaoats  of  toXvm  1  ef 

thm  SaaKaaoa  fltnuity  <hwml9Bi»n»r9*  ^aerd,  te  1m  «••&  ia 

pal»lioitgr  «of1t  la  oomiMtioa  with  ths  pmpesed  fUaiag  of 

tha  aarllait  aaaple  of  typlag  foaadl  la  aaj  Stata  raoorda 

ao  far  la  a  latter  trou  lUW,  MoLaaghry^  Wardan  of  tha  Xlllaala 

•tat a  Faatltantlary,   to  Ar*  H«P«  OarrldL,  8«q>arlatandaBt  of 

tha  Jaakaonrllla  Zaaaaa  Reapltal^  Aatad  Hajr  ll,  I9V6,     fhla 

la  la  tha  Ooraraor's  Obrretpoa&aaaa  for  Hay  18V6*     Aa  typa 

aritara  wara  f  Irat  put  on  tha  aarkat  at  tha  PhllaAalphla 

OaataaalaX  Ixpaaltloa  that  yaar,  this  la  a  Tory  Intaraatlas 

4aaaMaat«     Aii  lottara  ara  aapltala^  otharalaa  tha  affaat  la 

qitlta  aadam  and  tha  typlas  Tarj  aoearat#«     t^awritera  mw 

nat  aattaiwlTaly  aaad  In  Hata  dapartaanta  antll  tha  lata  -^ 

alghtlaa*^ 

Tlattora«     88  pTH^mB  alffnad  tha  Raglatar  In  May.  Tao 

wr§>  ̂ tfo»  Siaaoarl.  oaa  f^poii  la*  ̂ araay  and  tha  raat  |9M|i.    ,  i 

XUlaola*    OAy  a  anall  prapertto*  ^f  tha  nuiiMr  aho  tlalf  ̂   '''■' 
tha  hiilldlas  algn  tha  raglatar*     A  avrprlalag  auabar  of  tha 

▼laltora  cnpraas  Man  Intaratt  la  tha  aark*     Tha  alaro- 

phatograplda  aofk  la  tha  aaat  atrlklns  and  Mr.  Hanson  haa 

ahoaa  a  nari^ar  of  paraoaa  throagh  hla  Laboratory,  axpXala* 

Ittg  oar  plana  for  f  IXalag  oounty  raoorda*     ̂ la  la  good 

prAlnlnary  paJbllalty,  X  thlidu 

arw  Z«M«  UboTltt  tff  tha  1lm»99»tih  t^lTUian  af  tha  tta^ 

Cm  Oannlial»n»  aha  la  ahaat  to  piMLlah  <thra  tha  OhivaMlty  : 

•f  ̂ laaga  pva#a}  a  hiateryof  Ha^  llaanaa,  haa  nada 

aararal  alalta*    Ra  haa  foaaX  ac^aral  aorraatioaa  and  add!* 

tlaaa  Uumigh  tha  mf  of  oar  land  Indaz  and  dapartnantal  Indai*  t^ 

'■  ■     '  :..•■••.-  :  ■  ■    „■  •    ■•      •  ':.'■•  ■■'■'.■'  :v^'?  ''  ■/,.  .'■   ■..  .■  ■"■  <^v:•'•'■'•^ 
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A  Sr*  L«vl#»  aa  •■§!«•«•  nrntm  In  to  •••  the  tr«iui«rl|pt 

•f  %Mtlaoiqr»  •%••«  •f  thM  Xlllaoit  Valley  Olftliu  |la— Utton, 

!•  kaA  phoWitati  ef  th«  ft«»r4  oa  tU.»  la  tha  DlvialMi  «f 

l^t«nMva«    tN  liad  n^fkLas  aad  aaa«  of  a^  iaAaxaa  9T  tha 

laKlalatlT*  Jouraala  fara  any  61«a  as  to  tho  orlcia  of  tha 

ooanittaa*    *a  f laally  foaaA  ttaroagli  tha  lltta  8bak  af  l»SMfi» 

a  ataWaaat  that  tpaakar  ft^holaa  of  tha  Koaaa  had  appatstad 

a  aawdaaiaii  ea^pri«ad  of  thraa  alraalt  J«dfaa  to  aot  aa 

ei^ltratora  ia  a  aartaa  of  daaasa  aaita  iataalTlaf  papoparty 

oanara  along  tha  Xlliaaia  rlrar  and  tha  Ohleasa  taaitavy 

Platrlat*    fha  appaiat»aat  faa  atila  oa  April  84^  X9£t  «119»« 

o|it.iaatN9%tMi  fpopillia  ftaaaip^  Aiaaflbly  or  other  legal 

aaaatloWf  hat  tha  aibitrat&aa  aaa  aaaaptahla  to  ho^  aldaa* 

tha  iaaitary  jHatrift  Aaaa  aot  ••mm  to  have  tb»  tivaaerSpt 

af  avldalMa  and  at  laaai  «m  of  the  Jadgaa  la  aew  daad* 

Mwp  Ip^l^  «aa  galag  to  aaataat  thaaa  JvOgaa*    1  apeak  of 

tiiia  ̂ i«aatlaa»  iria«h  hdt  iMgatlva  xvaiilto  io  far  aa  pro* 

daalag  roaorda^  aa  aa  OKaapla  of  tha  type  of  qvaatlaaa  «a 

faol  ̂ hoald  4|alto  pr^arll'  ha  rafartad  to  «a«    Wa  oftofi jla 
hare  the  T999tfdB  hat  aaii  eftaa  aid  %m  glvlag  ilaai*  > 
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Dr*  FhUM  AsgaKt  8t«iaMt«  Alr««tor  of  th*  latloM^Af^hlfM 

•f  nmmjg   Osl»«  Tl«lt«d  th«  niiaolt  ̂ vchlTst  BMUAlag  oa 

■ay  8ft*  19a0«  Mormiar  i«  abevt  to  «r««t  a  naw  arohlTat  Imlldiac 

whi^  will  ba  a|»proxiaatal7  tvlaa  tha  •1st  of  tha  Ullaola 

buUdlns*  Or*  italmtaa  aaa  vary  >woh  latarattad  la  oar  raait 

fionttraotloB  aaA  aqalpaant  ahlah  ha  thUka  batt«r  aaltad  to  hia 

aim  ra<|alitaaata  thmi  what  hm  aaa.  la  laahlastan«  Ha  took  aapiaa 

af  oar  plana  anA  ethar  Iltaratvra* 

■atarally  mat  of  tho  ooRraraattaa  ralataA  to  balldlag  and 

a<|ttlpaaBt  roqulraaaata*  tha  foUovlas  randoM  Jottiasa  aa  ta 

■arvasian  praetloa  aay  ba  of  lataraat* 

Ravaay  haa  a  aantral  foranaMat*  proTlaaaa  and  ooawaaaf 

aarraipondlas  to  ear  fadaral*  atata  aad  ooaatj  fOTaraaontf 

bat  with  aara  aaatralliatlaa  af  aoatral*  Oa  aaooaat  of 

laaguagalf  dlff laaltlao  Z  did  aat  sat  a  Aaar  piatara  aa  ta 

tha  aaoaat  of  aoatral  axarolaad  bj  tha  aatloaal  arohlTaa 

9r9t  laaal  arohlTaa*  Th«ra  It  a  aatloaal  arahlraa  balldlac 

•o  oroadad  that  tha  lataat  raoorda  it  haa  baaa  abla  to  aa» 

aapt  ara  60  jeara  old*  Ww  prarlaoaa  haTa  thair  aan  arihliraa 

baildlaga*  fha  laa  aathorlsat  tha  aatloaal  arahlTaa  or  tha 

proTlnolal  arahlwiat  to  fbraa  laoal  offlalalo  to  ft^Tldf 

laproTod  piqralaal  ooadltloaa  fbr  paariy  haaaad  ar«hlTaa« 

Z  aakad  9r«  fttalaaao  haa  tha  laa  aaa  aaforaad  and  ha  ra» 

plladt  *Wa  hava  tho  latal  right  bat  w  raallT  aaaaat  aaka 

tha  laaal  offlaiala  do  aiqrthiaK  baaaaaa  thaj  hMra  to  ar- 

psapriata ;t|i|  pipagr*  P»  Jaat  da  ahat  aa  aaa  bjr  taat  aai 



■*«t  of  the  looaX  reoords  In  MMnragr  ar«  poorly  lioii*od« 

\fp  to  tho  x>ro«ont  the  Morvoglaa  Matloaal  ArohlTo*  has 

doalt  oBly  vlth  absolutoly  aon-^mnroat  reoovAs*  Whoa  tho 

B9V  bvildloff  is  ooqplatod  it  it  plaaBoA  to  transfer  iaModiato- 

ly  all  rooord*  vp  to  1914  and  In  tho  ftttaro  to  requirf  tho 

Tarieua  dopartnonta  to  hold  batit  rooorda  tor  25  yeara*  Dr« 

•toiaaaa  «aa  Tery  mflih  iatorottad  in  o«r  dapartaontal  ravlta* 

Ro  is  workiae  on  a  plaa  whioh  ivould  roquiro  oaolk  aalor  do» 

partBMit  to  sot  mp  an  arohiTo  dopartaoat  to  oaro  for  Its  mm 

rooorda*  ffho  arohiviat  wovld  bo  traiaod  la  tho  Ratloaal 

ArohlToo  aad  noold  «so  tho  aaao  syatoa  of  olasaifloatioa  and 

arraaeoswat  ao  tho  Ratloaal  Af^biTOftf  s^  that  traaofiro'. 
■ado  aaiwally  wotad  rooiAt  ia  a  at  at— a  oJT  ooaflMloa*  X 

aokoi  ohotiior  thoso  arohlTiats  would  bo  oaployoos  of  tho 

Ratloaal  Arehivoo  or  of  tho  dop«ylao«t#  miat  qttfotios  has 

not  booa  dof iaitoly  dooidfd  bat  probably  thoy  will  bo  s^ 

ployooo  of  tb»  dopartaoat*  Z  aafcod  how  tho  Ratloasl 

ArohiToo  ooiOd  ooatrol  appoiataoats  or  thoir  aaifora 

areihiiral  pra«tioo  if  thooo  arohiristo  woro  aot  nador  hla* woa 

■o  oaid  that. tho  poiat  bow  oador  diaooosioa*  Bo  thiaka  tharo 

will  bo  perhapo  a  law,  oortaiiAy  aa  aadorstandiag  oa  saoh 

■attorst  bat  that  alaoo  the  aoiMy  wiU  bo  appyapriatod  %• 

tho  dapai  tasats»  thoy  wili;^o  tho .  fiaal  word*  Bo  aatiaipatao 

ao  troablo  flFoa  this  paiat  of  tIov* 

Z  aakad  aboat  oItU  sooi^ioot  bat  9tm  Stoiaaos  aaoaod  waflu 

aa  bo  what  Z  aoaat  by  It*  Z  iaforrod  that  appoiataoats  aro 

aado  by  tho  politioiaaa  bat  that  oalarios  aro  low  aad  Hiat 

politioal  proo8U|*o  dooo  aot  oater  iato  poraoaaol  pv^bloas  bo 

aay  v^tkX  oxtoat* 

'1.. 
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81s  M«t  f «rlo«s  pnMLmt  1b  momj*  B«  kas  to  pMMat  hU 

bnAfftt  ■■— )ly  AnA  too  MMh  of  hit  ovn  tiao  oad  oftorgy  so 

to  offorto  to  sottlas  it  tbreugh  Forllaaost,  Bo  io  a  Hlototr 

fluB*  obA  ̂ 1  hlo  Aoportaoat  hoado  likowioo*  lo  oao  voiao 

obovt  tho  olso  of  tho  ototf  and  Z  did  aot  proof  hJUi  iipoa  tho 

oiibjootf  for  X  owoiioot  ho  thlako  hlo  otaff  oaall  la  AK«ri«Mi  ̂  

03roo«  fho  HatioaaX  ArohlToo  hao  a  rof oroaoo  llbrarj  of  i^boat 

00^000  oador  a  tralaod  librarlaa*  Bo  hoo  a  t^ladorj  la  tho 

Ar^lToo  BallAlasy  ohloh  hlado  ond  ropairo  all  doooaonto* 

Thlo  dopartaoBt  ho  ooaoldoro  Iho  aoot  l^^rtaat  part  of  tho 

Ar^lToOf  aad  ho  oxprooood  owprloo  that  «o  do  aot  haro  a 

prof  000  loMl  hiad«r  la  4hait«  •'  ropairo*  XaoldoataXlj^  ho 

aloo  aooo  llio  oropolia  aothod  of  ropalrlas*  CB.orlool  aad 

typlag  ooifl(  lo  all  doao  hf  ooaoa* 

■o  «ooo  Blorophotosrophf  ostoaolTolr  ttr  fomlohlag  ooploo 

to  ooholiups  la  lloa  of  aoto  tokiac^  fitr  provoatlag  voar  aad 

toar  OB  orlfflaala  aad  tior  aafclac  traaoarlpto  of  rooordo  fMa 

Daalih  aad  Bfodloh  arihlvoo  for  tho  porled  prooodlag  Boraoglaa 

Bo  opoat  Xlttlo  tiao  la  tho  BooolTla^  Booa  jlaoo  ho  hod 

oooa  tho  olallar  oqnlpaoat  at  tho  Batioaal  ArohlToo  la  Waih* 

lagtoa*  Bo  oald  throo  of  tho  prorlnolaX  arohlTroo  havo  faal* 

gatoro,  hat  ho  loa^  oaro  that  ho  aoodo.oao«  slaoo  ho  hao  ao 

lBoo#t  prohlf  >  fhlo  oooao  laorodlhlo« 

Ar*  Stolaaoo  vao  partloulaia^  latorootod  la  oar  fUlaf 

oqalpaoat»  aa<l  oar  roaaoao  for  aolas  draoora*  B#  has  hooa 

aolBC  ohiltaa*  IhftiiioaB  aatorlal  lo  tlad  hot  oooa  oarihoarda^ 

tkat  tl^d  la  papor  haaiXoo*  thoa  otaokod  horlaoatidlx  •■  tho 

ohoivaa* 
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ll>«tia«  qallt> 

1  05vrt  of  PlaUM 

99  QorporiitloB  <Wd« 

104  Oovporatloa  K«portt 

1  Otrporatl**  Ziid«z  fblwat 

17  iMvolltd  Lans 

10  S««aritlo« 

21  Sl««tioni 

4  RotariM 

10  Trad*  lavlui 

79      9«iieral  A»»«M.j 

5  KM«atlT«  fU« 

1  OMTtifloat*  af  ̂ oallfieatioa 

5  Ovmanm 

12    Saaaloa  !««• 

1    IllUoia  Itepart 

1    f  aaltaatianr  9i9«r*>  It9<hf0 

1    FarOoa  papara^  1SS6-49 

lQ«aa  iovmaX 

1%    Othar  rafaranaa  aalla  iht  mU) 

100    Telaaaa  Zaatnraaaa  Baparta  and  40  Tale^a  Xaawasaa 

]»apartaa«t  biauial  raparta  (toy  0»ak  ̂ NMifar  AaaaaaarU  Offlaa) 
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Photograph! o  Labor >t or y, 

Mr.  Hanson  loft  Thursday  nornlng*  Juno  29th  *  for  Now  York  iihoro 
ho  will  tako  the  oourao  on  Uiorophotography  at  Columbia  Unlroroltj. 
Wo  dloouoiod  the  progran  for  oopying  oounty  rooordo  irtiioh  ho  oan  uoo 
at  an  obJeotlTO  for  otudy  this  •ummor.  TontatlToly  wo  think  tho  fol- 

lowing proooduro  will  work: 

Mr.  Hanoon  will  go  firot  into  fone  oounty  lAioao  inTontory  has 
boon  publiohod.  This  may  not  bo  one  of  tho  oldest  oounties*  but 
should  be  one  in  whioh  the  oounty  officials  will  be  syapathetio  and 
oooperatiTOt  so  that  their  reaotion  to  Mr.  Hansen's  work  oan  be  used 
as  a  wedge  towards  entranoe  into  the  acre  diffidult  oounties.  The 
preliminary  oontaot  should  be  made  by  Mr.  Hughes.  It  may  or  may  not 
be  neoessary  for  me  to  aooompany  Mr.  Hansen  to  get  him  started. 

Preliminary  work  here  will  oonsist  of  typing  eatalog  oards  from 
the  inrentories.  These  oards  will  be  photographed  at  the  first  of 
eaoh  Tolume  taken.  I  have  oonsidered  cutting  and  pasting  oopies  of 
the  inventory  entries*  typing  on  offioe  and  olassifioation  notation. 
Sinoe  the  inrentory  pages  are  too  large  for  S  z  6  oards  and  general- 

ly hare  so  mudh  detail  as  to  make  too  small  a  reduction  for  index 
usot  I  belioTo  it  would  be  better  to  type  simply  the  departmental 
olassifioation  and  date  entries t  and  the  reference  number  to  the 
printed  inrentory*  having  Mr.  Hansen  add  dates  and  pagination 
notes.  I  wish  we  could  find  a  typewriter  with  a  large  sise  type  for 
this  work.  With  a  loose-leaf  notebook  to  keep  a  reoord  of  lAiat 
eaoh  roll  of  film  contains •  a  oopy  of  the  inrentory  and  these  oards • 
X  beliOTO  Mr.  Hansen  will  hare  little  difficulty  in  taking  the 
records.  I  plan  to  hare  him  take  chiefly  bound  records t  but  undoubt- 

edly interesting  unbound  records  not  listed  on  cards  will  also  be 
pointed  out  to  him. 

We  discussed  the  processing  of  his  film  and  the  possibility  that 
we  might  hare  to  hare  some  one  in  the  laboratory  while  he  stayed  in 
the  field.  Mr.  Hansen  feels  emphatically  that  he  should  process  his 
own  film*  beoause  he  says  in  no  other  way  can  he  really  become  an 
expert  in  lighting,  timingi  use  of  filters*  eto.  By  experimentation 
he  will  know  irtiether  the  fault  lies  in  processing  the  film  or  in  the 
taking  of  it*  and  his  notes  will  show  him  whether  he  oan  get  a  bet- 

ter oopy  or  whether  the  original  document  accounted  for  poor  oopies. 
He  thinks  he  oan  oarry  a  week's  supply  of  film,  and  be  out  one  week 
and  in  the  next.   It  may  be  desirable  to  hare  an  assistant  to  run  the 
photostat  (if  we  get  one)*  to  take  care  of  daily  offioe  calls  with 
the  Leica*  to  make  enlargements*  to  mix  ohemioals*  etc. 

Mr.  Hansen  has  made  enlargements  of  the  first  volume  of  the 
Sangamon  County  commissioners*  pzMoeedings  irtiioh  I  propose  to  index 
as  a  sample  of  the  type  of  material  to  be  found  in  suoh  records. 
Unfortunately  this  oopy  was  made  three  years  ago  with  soanty  equip- 

ment and  little  experienoe*  so  it  is  not  a  fair  samiple  of  Mr.  Hansen's 
work. 
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Th«  lait  nuaber  of  the  Journal  of  DoouBontary  Reproduotion  hat 
an  artlola  dttoriptlTt  of  a  UnlTtrslty  of  Taxaf  fiaXd  expadltlon 
whioh  has  betn  helpful  and  suggeetire. 

Photographic  ooplea  of  two  pages  of  the  Johnson  County  census 
of  1618  were  made  for  Mr.  H.  K.  West  of  Los  Angeles;  and  a  copy  of 
Nathaniel  Pope*s  proclamation  of  April  28*  1809,  creating  Randolph 
and  St.  Clair  counties*  was  furnished  the  Historical  Records  Surrey. 

As  we  reported  last  month «  the  major  objeotire  of  the  staff  for 
this  summer  is  the  ccwpletion  of  unfolding  and  refiling  of.  materials 
as  a  preliminary  to  final  cataloging.  There  is  nothing  of  importance 
to  report  along  this  line*  except  that  satisfactory  progx*es8  is  being 
made  in  the  work  with  Secretary  of  State's  Correspondence t  Oorernor's 
Correspondence t  trade  maizes t  executire  file  and  notary  petitions. 
The  notary  petitions  would  hare  been  finished  if  our  MTA  assistants 
had  not  had  an  unusually  long  period  between  pay  periods  •  about 
three  weeks.  I  had  hoped  to  report  as  air  own  work  the  completion  of 
the  work  on  the  OoTemor's  correspondence.  This  work  took  consider* 
ably  more  time  than  X  had  anticipated  because  of  the  extremely  fragile 
condition  of  portions  of  the  file.  This  is  commented  upon  elsewhere 
in  this  report.  The  Ck)vez*nor*s  correspondence  is  now  filed  through 
1901 •  with  the  exception  of  a  sub*file  on  applications.   The  file 
ends  with  1904  (a  few  1905  letters  being  included.) 

Repair  Work. 

No  systematic  repair  work  has  been  done  for  orer  a  year*  on 
account  of  the  moving.  One  family  document  was  repaired  for  Senator 
Bidwell  this  week.  One  mail  enquiry  from  Union*  South  Cax*olinai 
related  to  repairing  and  restoring  faded  ink  on  a  manuscript  about 
Fort  Sumter. 

One  result  of  my  own  work  on  the  Oorernor's  oorz>espondence  has 
been  further  thought  on  the  matter  of  manuscript  repairs.  Most  of 
the  older  Qk>Temor's  correspondence  -  say  that  prior  to  1650  is  of 
sufficient  importance  to  Justify  the  expense  of  crepelin.  The  major 
portion  of  the  later  cori*espondencs  relates  to  routine  business*  but 
there  is  also  much  material  on  state  institutions*  etc.  Many  of  the 
letter-heads  from  1660  to  about  1890  hare  interesting  pictures  of 
buildings  now  destroyed  but  of  historical  interest.   There  are  letters 
from  most  prominent  American  statesmen  of  the  period.  Two  series  of 
letters  relate  to  negotiations  with  Robert  Lincoln  for  the  purchase 
of  the  Lincoln  homestead  and  for  the  1901  reconstruction  of  the  Tomb* 
particularly  his  requests  in  relation  to  the  reinterment  in  rein- 
foroed  concrete.  Cren  the  "crank*  letters  and  the  pleas  for  pardons 
addressed  to  the  rarious  goremors  reflect  the  popular  conception 
of  their  pvrsonalities.  Probably  the  most  interesting  of  all  the 
correspondence  is  for  the  Altgeld  period.  But*  alas*  this  is  almost 
entirely  beyond  repair*  having  been  subjected  to  dampness  and  mildew. 
There  were  signs  of  this  mildew  spreading.   The  index  leaves  of  the 
old  fashioned  file  boxes  were  also  having  a  chemical  reaction  on  the 
paper.  So  many  of  the  documents  as  could  be  handled  were  gently 



brushed  on  both  ildee  to  r«moT«  Xoos*  aildtw  ipores  «nd  duftt  th« 
paper  cleaned  with  art  gua  irtiere  neoeeeary*  and  irtiere  a  certain  type 
of  spreading  decay  was  found  the  ■argine  of  the  papers  were  triamed. 
Pez^iapi  thie  trianing  ie  unethical*  but  It  aeeaed  neeeesary  to  pre- 

vent the  ipreading  of  a  oanceroue  condition  of  the  paper. 

Althou^  thie  work  was  somewhat  time  consuming  and  part  of  it 
perhaps  too  mechanical  for  exeoutire  time«  it  gare  me  a  somewhat 
different  outlook  on  the  laminating  process.  We  hsTC  here  a  fairly 
large  group  of  documents  some  of  which  are  of  relatiTcly  little 
Talue*  some  of  considerable  historical  or  legal  importance •  yet  all 
interesting  from  a  number  of  angles.  Only  a  small  proportion*  how- 
erer*  would  Justify  the  expense  of  cx*epelin.  yet  most  should  be 
treated*  and  must  be  repaired  soon  if  they  are  not  to  be  utterly 
lost  in  a  few  years.  I  am  beginning  to  appreciate  Mr.  Kimberly*s 
point  of  Yiew  that  a  cheap  and  quick  process  is  essential.  In  this 
connection  I  wish  to  call  your  attention  to  another  article  in  the 
current  issue  of  the  Journal  of  Documentary  Reproduction*  by  the 
Ur.  Barrow  who  we  were  dissuaded  from  yisitlng  at  Newport  Mews. 
This  givee  the  beet  description  of  ths  machine  and  process  X  have 
seen.  Mr.  Barrows  has  also  OTsroome  the  unpleasant  glase.  Some 
time  ago  I  wrote  Mr.  Kimberly  about  the  possible  uss  of  our  mounting 
machine*  but  have  not  had  a  reply  as  yet.   I  have  been  a  little 
afraid  to  experiment  with  it  for  fear  of  damaging  the  platens  by 
stickiness,  Mr.  Barrows  plans  to  exhibit  at  the  meeting  of  the 
Society  of  American  ArchiTists.  Perhaps  we  can  come  to  eome  con* 
olueion  at  that  tine. 

^M^o'*^?^  Rfcor^s  ̂ uryfj. 

Dr.  Boyal  B.Yan  de  Woestyne,  a  member  of  the  Political  Science 
Department  of  the  U|iiw«rsity  of.  Chicago*  succeeded  Mr.  Howard  E. 
Colgan*  resigned*  as  State  director  Re  took  office  about  the  middle 
of  June. 

At  ay  request  Mr. Blood  has  furnished  me  with  a  copy  of  his  last 
progress  report  on  the  State  project.  Although  you  doubtless  also 
haws  a  copy  on  your  desk.  I  am  summarising  this  report  here  as  a 
record  of  arohiral  woric  accoaplished  in  the  State. 

The  following  State  offices  hare  been  inTentoriedi 

State  Treasurer 
Departaent  of  Finance 
Departaent  of  Public  Instruction 
Departaent  of  Vocational  Education 
Departaent  of  Registration  and  Education 
Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  (not  quite  coapleted) 
i4>pelate  Court,  this  district 
Tax  Coaaission 
Departaent  of  Public  Health 

DiTision  ot  Tltal  Statistics  coapletfd 
DiTision  of  Coaaunicable  Dlssases  70>  finished 
Other  diYisions  apparently  not  yet  entered 

Attorney  Oeneral 
Departaent  of  Insurance 
Departaent  of  Public  Welfare 
jpepartaent  of  Mines  and  Minerals  (not  listed  but  I  aa  sure 
C  it  has  been  done.) 
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BuprMi*  Court 
BeorttAry  of  Stato 

Xna«x  d«partB«nt 
ArchlTes  Dirision  of  State  Library 
Shipping  Department 

The  following  departmente  have  not  yet  been  entered: 

Oonaerration 
Agrioulture 
Pttblio  Work!  and  Buildint^e  (Very  important) 
GiTil  Serrioe  Comialseion 
Coameroe  Oomaitsion  (Changes  in  Oomniesion  personnel 

hare  delayed  getting  started  here.  A  rery  large 
task  ahead  here.) 

Filing  and  indexing  has  been  done  in  a  nuaber  of  offioest  the 
aore  iaportant  projeots  as  follows! 

Departaent  of  Finanoe.  Rearranging,  indexing  and  sorting 
all  Retailers*  Ooowpation  Tax  returns  for  proper  filing 
and  photographio  work  in  the  future  so  original  tax 
returns  aay  be  destroyed. 

Departaent  of  Registration  and  education.   "We  hare  aade  a 
ocmplete  cheok  on  all  records  for  the  various  divisions 
suoh  as  -  Barbers t  Korseshoers.  etf . «  ooapiling  over 
10*000  index  oheeks  for  one  division.  We  are  in  the 
process  at  the  present  tiae  of  finishing  the  last  diTi-> 
sion  of  this  work.  After  which  all  material  to  be 
stored  in  the  new  Archives  departmental  vaults  will  be 
moved  and  oheoked  by,  our  workers.  * 

Department  of  Registration  and  Sducation. 
Ooapiling  for  the  oo-ordinator  of  all  State  Noz*aal 
Schools  an  index  to  all  regulations  and  laws  formed  by 
the  Oeneral  Asseably  and  tha  Beard  of  Directors  of 
Iforaal  School  operations  in  the  State  of  Xllinoie. 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts. 
Taking  a  ocMplete  inventory  for  the  Banking  Ditision 
on  all  dosed  bank  aaterial.  Arranging*  indexing  and 
filing  the  aaterial. 
Rearranged  and  indexed  Banking  Division  files  in  its 
office. 

i^pp«llate  Court. 
Made  a  complete  index*  filed  and  arranged  9*600  Appel* 
late  Court  cases. 

Attorney  Okeneral 
Rtarranged  106*000  Inheritance  Tax  Case  Files  aaking  a 
Maplete  new  card  index  for  Circuit  Court  Files 
(6*000  to  0*000  cards). 

Sttpreae  Court 
Arranged  and  aade  new  Jackets  for  13*000  cases  taken  to 
Arehiwet  building. 
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Piling  and  rearranging  30,000  brltfa  for  all  8ttpr«mt 
Court  oaaaa*  filing  in  brief ■  belonging  with  oaeei 
in  ArohlTee  building. 

Illinoie  eountj  inventoriea  hare  been  publiehed  to  date  ai  followa: 

Vol.  1  Ada>a  County 
5  Brown  Count j 

Carroll  County 
10  Qhaapaign  County 
12  Clark  County 
18  CuBberland  County 
39  J&olceon  County 
43  Jo  Davie 80  County 
48  Knox  County 
S4  Logan  County 
75  Pike  County 
80  Stepheneon  County 

The  work  done  by  the  Historical  Records  Surrey  directly  for  the 
Arohires  DiTision  has  been  reported  upon  froa  time  to  time. 
Z  will*  therefore!  not  repeat  ttiis  here*  tut  eoafflent  upon 
Qie  aost  iaportant  work  now  being  done  for  us*  namely*  the 
indexing  eund  calendaring  of  records. 

1229  oards  (Knox  County  Census)  haire  been  filed  in  the  na»e 
index  this  aonth.  Sereral  other  oounties  hare  been  typed  but  the 
proofreading  has  not  been  done.  Part  of  this  work  is  being  done  by 
Mrs.  Reeder  and  Mrs.  McPadden  of  the  ArohiTos  staff  and  part  by  Mrs* 
Dill  and  others  of  the  R.R.8. 

Mr.  MeNaaara  of  the  H.R.8.  •  lAo  has  been  working  on  the  oalendara* 
has  been  disaissed  because  of  exoessiye  absence.  His  place  is  being 
taken  by  Mr.  Kington*  one  of  the  workers  who  has  been  assigned  to  the 
8\qpreae  Court  vaults  for  soae  aonths. 

Mr.  Al  Cohen*  fron  the  Chicago  offioe*  <rtio  has  charge  of  all  the 
historical  aanuseripts  wortt*  was  here  on  June  2ath.  He  proposes  to 
publish  ealendars  for  the  following  doouaents} 

OOTernor*s  Correspondence*  1809»48  (end  of  first  Consti- 
tutional period}*  including  ailitary  correspondence 

Two  allied  series  for  saae  period. 
XxeeutiTC  file 

l^tnd  ooaaissioners*  corrtspondeno* 

The  oorrespondenoe  1809*31  (except  for  a  few  iteas  found  later) 
has  been  repaired  and  bound*  with  a  naae  index  and  calendar  irtiieh  Z 
aade  about  fifteen  years  ago.  This  calendar  will  require  soae  editing 
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to  make  it  oonform  to  WPA  fomst  but  w«  think  w«  oan  do  ttiif  by 
oorr«fpond«no9.  The  oalondar  ia  being  copied  in  Ur.  BLood*!  office. 
lir.  lioRaaara  had  eubetantially  finiahed  before  he  left*  all  the 

OoTernor'a  ddrreapondenot  up  to  1849*  exoept  the  military  oorree- 
Sondenoe.  The  extant  Oovernor'a  letter  booka  were  publiehed  by  the 
ietorical  Library  aome  yeara  ago.  The  OoTernor'a  oorreepondenoe 

calendar  will  be  edited  and  slBeographed  oonplete*  together  with  an 
introduction  by  ne»  before  we  go  on  to  the  rest*  in  oaae  the  project 
should  end.   I  am  rery  anxioua  to  get  thia  material  calendared  be- 

cause it  ie  among  the  most  important  material  in  the  ArchiTss. 

State  Archives  Building. 

The  clock  in  the  Hughes*  room*  which  has  nerer  kept  good  time* 
has  been  retuz*ned  to  the  manufacturer  for  adjustment*  by  Mr.  Darby. 

Thirty  Art  Metal  cabinets  purchased  for  the  Secretary  of  State's 
departmental  vaults*  and  twenty  Art  Metal  cabinets  purchased  by  the 
Department  of  Registration  and  Education*  were  delivered  to  the 
Archives  Building  June  30th.  They  have  not  yet  been  set  up. 

The  Oovernor  signed  HB3?.e*  the  appropriation  bill  for  the 
Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings*  June  29th.  This  contains 
an  item  of  $144*000  for  equipment  in  the  Archives  Building  for  the 
"code  departments*  military  department*  executive  boards  and  commiss- 

ions* auditor*  treasurer*  and  superintendent  of  public  instruction." 
This  is  evidently  expected  to  equip  all  departmental  vaults  already 
assigned  except  those  for  the  Attorney  General  and  Supreme  Court*  vAio 
bmd  planned  to  include  the  item  in  their  individual  appr>oprlation8i 
though  I  do  not  know  for  sure  that  they  did  so.  Originally  there  was 
a  provision  for  $250,000  for  filing  equipment  (HB248T  but  this  bill 
was  tabled  and  the  |1 44*000  added  as  an  amendment  to  the  general  ap- 

propriation bill  for  the  department. 

In  an  attempt  to  control  the  vault  situation*  I  notified  the 
Historical  Records  Survey  workers  that  those  needing  to  enter  our 
Archives  vaults  must  have  passes  from  me*  unless  wortcing  under  the 
direct  supervision  of  an  Ax*chives  staff  member.  Despite  repeated 
warnings  from  Mr.  Blood*  that  workers  should  keep  out  of  the  vaults* 
a  few  of  the  workers  would  go  into  the  vaults*  s<»e times  admitting 
others  via  the  freight  entrance.  They  did  not  disturb  anything*  but 
loafed  in  there  and  were  careless  about  keeping  the  elevator  lobby 
doore  locked.  I  have  issued  two  passes*  good  to  July  1  only,  to  Mr. 
Jarre t*  the  time-keeper*  and  Mr.  Gabehart  who  is  checking  county 
officers*  and  I  require  these  to  enter  the  vaults  via  the  Hughes  room. 
So  far  this  is  working  out  all  right  and  seems  to  have  checked  the 
practice  of  improper  entrance. 

Visitors  signed  the  register  from  Illinois*  Missouri*  Kansas* 
Indiana*  Pennsylvania*  New  York  and  Oristobal*  the  Panama  Oanal  Zone. 
The  most  interested  visitor  was  Mr.  M.  L.  Oarr*  director  of  the 
Pittsburg  Testing  Laboratory  of  the  Tire  Protection  Association.  We 
used  some  of  their  publicationa  in  planning  this  building.  He  seemed 
very  much  impressed  with  our  vaulte. 



Tranifers  for  th«  pait  aonth  have  b««n  n«gl.lglbl«.  Th»  Ship* 
ping  Dapartaient  haa  brou^t  in  more  of  its  elsotion  oaitTatt  Bat^rial* 
and  tht  Ind«x  Ospartmttnt  transferred  ■oma  odds  and  andi  of  1938 
•liotlon  raoorda  for  the  Arohivee  proper.  The  Departaent  of  Regis- 

tration and  Sdueetion  tranef erred  about  £00  of  its  early  Registration 
books  and  Board  Prooeedlngs  to  their  departaental  Tault.  This  latter 
■aterlal  will  erentually  ooae  into  the  Arohiyes  proper. 

Mr.  Blood  took  ae  into  two  State  house  basenent  storerooms  last 
week.  In  one«  that  of  the  Audi tort  X  was  shown  the  territorial 

reoord  book  of  the  Audi tort  corresponding  to  the  early  Treasurer's 
▼olvne  irtiioh  we  have  in  the  exhibit  oase  in  the  Uttseua.  This  roluae 
is  not  eren  In  a  vault  -  Just  a  filthy  storeroon*  and  there  was  a  aan 
amoking  in  there  at  the  time.  The  Departaent  of  Publio  Welfare  store- 

room had  several  hundred  publio  doeuments  whioh  Ur.  Blood  said  were 
going  to  be  thrown  out.  X  looked  at  some  and  thought  we  ouf^t  to 
take  thMi*  if  the  Departaent  is  willing  for  us  to  have  them.  Mrs. 
rritst  Assistant  Direotort  wae  supposed  to  oome  over  to  be  taken 
thromgh  the  Arohives  Building  one  day  this  weekt  but  did  not  get  here. 

Mrs.  Reeder  took  the  seoond  part  of  the  oivil  serrioe  examln* 
ation  for  prineipal  stenographer  on  June  24th • 

f^bl,i9  poy^fffl^  ̂ ff^gf  t 

Doouaeats  were  shipped  as  fallows i 

To  the  Unirereity  of  Illinois:  22  volumes  of  Seiiate/ 

Journals t  14  volumes  of  House  Journals     '  ̂   i/'^     t  V  , 
To  the  Illinois  State  8or|ial  University t  2  tolumes  of  '  f Lawa*  8  volumes  iir  llduse  Joiirhalst  16  volumes  of 

Senate  Journals. 

The  eorrespondenee  relating  to  this  has  been  sent  over  to  your 
offiee.  Xou  will  note  that  X  left  arrangeaenti  for  offere  from  other 
libraries  for  you  to  make. 

18  eopies  of  Catalog  Rales  were  ehipped  out  in  June  to  Illinois t 
(Mclataomat  New  York*  Oeorgla*  Oolerade  and  Arisona.  10  eopies  were 
requested  by  Ur,   C.  S.  Waldon*  Assistant  Librarian  at  Harward  Oollege. 
lAio  Is  eondueting  a  eourse  on  arohlvee  in  the  Chraduate  History  Depart- 

ment. This  is  not  a  training  oouree  for  arohivistst  but  a  form  of 
historieal  methodology.  I  have  entered  into  oorrespondenoe  with  Vr. 
Waldon  who  seeae  to  be  as  anxious  to  eoapax*e  notee  as  I. 

There  has  been  no  partieularly  signifioaat  referenoe  work  done 
by  the  Arohives  Division  In  the  past  month*  so  I  will  aake  only  a 
etatietieal  report  on  thie  work  whioh  was  largely  routine  in  nature • 

Roepeotfully  submitted 
XLLXHOIS  STATE  LXBRARI 
Arohives  Divlsioa 

ttaeiiaAe»4  aa4FAeaJlAm#» 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ArohlT««  Oiriaion 
Report  for  July  1039 

I  have  finished  filing  the  Oovernor'e  Oorree- 
pondenoe  through  1904  (a  few  letters  before  the  1905  in- 

auguration being  inoluded).  About  86  boxee  of  oorree- 
pondenoe  relating  to  appointmenti  remain  to  be  filed. 
These  oaae  as  a  separate  filet  but  as  there  was  no  con- 
sistenoy  about  filing  suoh  letters  separately*  I  an  run- 

ning them  into  the  main  file. 

Mrs.  Nelson  has  Just  finished  unfolding  and  re- 
labelling the  Trade  Harks  series*  oheoklng  a  number  of 

inoonsistenoies  found  with  the  index  TOlumes  in  the  Exe- 
outire  Department. 

Mrs.  MoFadden  is  oheeking  in*  unfolding*  label- 
ling and  filing  the  General  Assembly  reeords. 

Miss  Turner  is  indexing  the  bills  in  the  House 
Jouzmal  for  1859.  None  of  the  early  Journals  were  in- 

dexed nor  were  there  any  bill  registers  for  that  early 
date.  Although  the  making  of  suoh  indexes  is  a  long  and 
tedious  Job*  it  has  been  necessary  to  do  this  indexing 
before  arranging  the  original  legislatiTS  records.  This 
is  difficult  work*  requiring  patience  and  concentration* 
and  not  work  which  can  ordinarily  be  assigned  to  a  be- 

ginner. Miss  Turner  is  interested  in  the  work  and  seems 
to  be  doing  rery  well  indeed  with  it. 

Mr.  MaoDonald  is  spending  at  least  half  of  each 
day  in  the  Reference  Room  now  that  the  Receiying  Room 
work  is  practically  at  a  standstill.  This  is  permitting 
Mr.  Wetherbee  for  the  first  time  to  devote  at  least  half 
his  time  to  his  own  work.  Later  I  shall  work  Miss  Turner 
in  on  the  reference  work  too. 

The  Historical  Records  Surrey  people  are  still 
working  on  the  1903  Secretary  of  State* a  correspondence. 

Mr.  Joseph  Hington  of  the  Historical  Records 
Surrey  is  calendaring  the  Oorernor's  Correspondence •  The 
calendars  preriously  made  by  Mr.  McMamara  of  the  Surrey 
prored  rery  inaccurate*  and  the  new  calendars  are  to  be 
made  much  fuller  and  under  newer  rules. 

The  complete  inrentory  for  the  Auditor's  archire 
has  been  filed  with  us  by  the  Historical  Records  Surrey. 



staff  Kofi 

Mi  at  K«th«rin«  Tumtr  hm»   b«en  appointed  tem- 
porary elerk  in  the  Arohiyea  Division  of  the  State  Library. 

X  have  been  reappointed  a  aenber  of  t^  >  A.L.A. 
Coaaittee  on  ArchiTes  and  Libraries  under  the  o.  aimanship 
of  Or.  A.  F.  Kuhlaan. 

The  following  session  laws  and  Journals  have  been 
shipped 1 

Warren  County  Publio  Library  •  12  voluaes  of  session  laws 
Northwestern  University  Library  *  16  voluaes  of  senate 

Journals*  7  voluaes  of  house  Journals 
Ghioago  Publie  Library  •  5  voluaes  of  senate  Journals* 

2  voluaes  of  house  Journals 

Inventory  of  publio  doouaents  transferred  froa  the 
napping  Departaent.  The  inventory  has  been  ooapleted  but 
the  oopies  for  the  doouaent  arohives  file*  referenoe  library 
and  reserves  have  not  yet  been  pulled.  The  two  HIIS  workers 
assigned  to  this  are  finishing  refiling  title  Dexigraph  oopies 
of  the  doouaent  shelf  list*  and  will  follow  this  with  fin- 

ishing the  inventory  work. 

Mr.  Alaont  Lindsey  of  frederieksburg*  Tirginia* 
lAio  is  writing  a  dootoraX  dissertation  on  the  Pullaan  strike* 
spent  several  days  here.  Unfortunately  the  Altgeld  eorres- 
pondenof  (ineoaing)  ehioh  he  wanted  is  in  sueh  a  fragile 
condition  that  all  but  a  frs^Mnt  has  had  to  be  restrieted. 
Fortunately  the  Altgeld  letter  books  and  the  telegraas  re- 

lating to  the  strike  are  intaot*  and  Mr.  Lindsey  found  other 
aaterial  here  which  he  found  profitable. 

Other  inforaation  relating  to  referenoe  work  will 
be  found  on  the  Statistios'  Sheet. 

UiBiSMEM,  St  SSSSSSJL' 

Mr,  Anfle  of  the  Hiatorioal  ^ Li kt*ary  turned  over 
to  ui  the  oorresponden«e  filf  o^  th*  idblierged  and  Shore 
Lands  Investigation  Coaaittet*  about  ISO  daotaents.  These 
he  found  in  his  aisoellaneous  aanusoript  file. 

The  Fayette  County  death  oertifioates  were  loaned 
and  returned  to  the  County  Clerk  for  ohedking. 

Departaental  Yault  Bay  13  North  12  was  assigned  to 
the  Court  of  Claias  and  transfer  of  the  1936-37  reoords  au* 
thorised.  Cciaipaent  has  been  ordered. 



Th«  Ex«eatlT«  D«partaent  of  the  Seoretary  of 
Stat«*t  offio«  tran>f«rr«d  th«  1937  "exteutlre  file*  to 
th«  ArohiT«t.  This  had  been  filed  in  the  departaental 
raultt  but  aa  all  other  rtoorda  in  their  rault  start  with 
1936  they  requested  that  we  take  these  reoords.  The 
KxeoutiTt  Oepartaent  also  aaked  authorisation  for  the 
transfer  of  300  aases  of  Pardon  reoords  whioh  will  be 
plaeed  in  their  departaental  rault  as  soon  as  equipaent 
is  reeeived. 

The  1959  House  and  Senate  Bills  hare  reeently 
been  reoeired  and  are  being  cheeked. 

Two  five  drawer  files  of  Vocational  Rehabilita- 
tion reoords  were  transferred  to  their  departaental  vault. 

ArchiTes  ?^^ding  £n<|  fqu^piffn^ 

Thirty  eabinets  were  installed  in  the  Seoretary 
of  State  Beourity  and  twenty  in  the  Registration  and  Edu- 

cation Departaent  departaental  raults. 

Awnings  wex*e  erected  as  follows:  2d  floor*  2  in 
arohiTist*s  work  rooa;  1st  floor*  5  on  West  side*  2  on 
South*  and  5  on  the  East  side* 

Electrio  fans  were  installed  -  4  large*  2  aediua 
and  2  saalltfor  the  publio  and  work  rooas. 

The  State  Library  staff  was  instructed  in  the 
use  of  the  new  dial  phones  for  the  outside  phones. 

Mr.  W.  H.  Hodsdon.  Chief  draftsaan  of  the  State 

Architect's  office*  died  suddenly  July  28th.  At  the  tiae 
of  his  death  he  was  working  on  new  specifications  for 
equipaent  for  the  departaental  raults. 

A  walnut  book  truck  for  use  in  the  Archirist's 
workrooa  has  been  reoeired. 

The  wicker  settee  froa  the  aen's  rest  rooa*  a 
table  and  two  chairs*  all  to  be  used  at  the  State  Fair* 

hare  been  painted  Shepherd  (h*een.  The  work  was  done  by 
Riohjcrd  Ship*  one  of  oiir  janitors. 

County  Inrentories  by  the  H.R.8. 

Illinois  inrentories  hare  been  reoeired  as  follows i 
Sangaaon  County 
Adaas  County 

Znrentoriot  froa  other  states  hare  been  reoeired  as  follows t 
Oregon I  Linn  County 
Obiot  Athens  County 
Minnesota:  Wabash  County 

Other  publications: 
Jefferson  Parish*  Louisiana*  Police  Jury  ainutes 



Viiitori  r0glat«r«d  froa  the  State ■  of  Zlllnole* 
PenneylTanlai  Indiana •  Mlebigan*  Mebraakat  Kantat*  lowat 
Miesouri*  Tenntstet*  Colorado*  Wieooneini  Idaho*  Minntaota* 
Virginia*  Rhode  leland  and  Maseaohueettt. 

Miea  Cether  O.Ouahaan*  ourator  of  aanusoripte  and 
of  the  Linooln  oolleotion  at  Brown  Unlrereity  Librar/t 
ProTldenoe*  R*  I. •  apent  a  day  with  Dr»   Pratt  on  her  return 
froB  A.L.A. •  and  was  ehown  through  the  building. 

Or.  Roaooe  R.  Hill  of  the  National  Arohires*  and 
Mre,  Hill  spent  July  25th  at  the  Arohires. 

Mr*  Monyhaa*  the  new  editor  of  the  Historioal 
Library  was  brought  over  and  introduoed.  I  bell ere  we  are 
going  to  hare  congenial  oooperation  there  as  in  the  past 
with  Dr.  Pease*  the  fomer  editor. 

Dr.  Royal  0«  Van  de  Woestyn  of  the  Historioal 
Reoords  Surrey  risited  us  twioe. 

Catalog  rvles  were  sent  out  as  follows i 
St.  Agnes  Aoadeaio  Sohool*  College  Point*  N.  Y. 
Hiss  Bond*  Unirersity  of  Illinois  Library  Sohool I 

26  copies  for  the  use  of  her  olasses.  Also  25 
copies  of  the  local  arohires  paaphlet  issued  by  the 
Aaerican  Historical  Association  in  1932.  We  pur- 

chased extra  copies  of  this  for  distribution  at  the 
tiae  of  its  publioatlon  and  all  but  about  50  hare 
been  sent  out  or  gi ren  away. 

Mr.  Clarence  C.  Waldon*  Aasistant  Librarian*  Harrard 
College  Library*  10  copies  for  his  course  on  Arohires. 

1hrou£^  an  application  for  copies  of  our  catalog 
rules  I  learned  that  Mr.  Clarence  I.  Walton*  assistant 
librarian  at  Rarrmrd  OilXfge  is  glring  an  czperlaental 
course  on  archircs.  I  laaediately  wrote  to  hla  sketching 
our  plans.  He  is  anxious  to  exchange  amioranda  with  us. 
Re  describes  his  course  as  follows! 

"Our  course  in  the  History  Departaent  has  been 
giren  since  the  fall  of  1B37,  The  fxpXoratory  work  in  re- 

gard to  it*  both  froa  the  tedhnioal  side  and  froa  the  in- 
structional side  goes  back  to  19S4*  so  that  we  hare  had 

fire  years  of  iamediate  contact  with  the  probleas  on  at- 
teapt  to  teach  arohire  principles  and  practice  calls  into 

being. • 

"The  History  Departaent  lists  the  work  as  'History 



191A*  running  for  th*  first  half  year.  Tha  oouria  aeata 
one  afternoon  a  week  for  a  tvo-hour  period  variable  when 
neoeseary.  The  number  of  regularly  enrolled  etudenta  has 
been  three  eaoh  time*  with  listeners  running  all  the  way 
fron  one  to  six  or  eight.  The  seminar  method  is  employed* 
and  I  haTe  kept  a  llrely  eye  out  to  start  dlseusslons 
whenerer  and  wherever  possible*  If  I  were  to  elaborate 
the  title  of  the  oourse  I  should  aall  It  "The  Hlstorioal 
Development  of  a  Technique  of  Scholar ship. * 

"The  term  Is  divided  Into  three  groupi'l* 1.  The  Soholar  as  Arohlvlst 
2.  The  Arohlvlst  as  Scholar 
5.  The  Arohlvlst  as  Archivist 

"Two  types  of  development  of  this  appear  possible." 
Z.  Oradual  growth  within  the  graduate  studsnt  area 
which  might  ultimately  produce  an  alignment  of 
advanced  study  techniques  In  one  group  of  courses* 
such  as 

1.  nie  principles  and  practice  of  Archive 
administration. 

2.  The  theory  and  practice  of  public  docu- 
ment bibliography. 

S.  History  of  the  praetloe  of  diplomatics. 
4,  Calligraphy,  heraldlby  and  the  practice  of 

sealing*  with  special  reference  to  their 
legal  origins. 

ZZ.  On  the  other  hand  such  a  oourse  as  I  may  work 
on  might  developm-  Into  something  of  the  survey  type. 
In  which  o^se*  it  would  align  Itself  with  other 
simlXkr  tfourses  we  hopf  seme  day  to  see  offered  to 
undergraduates.  In  miich  case  we  might  have 

1.  Public  archives!   elementary  principles 
In  the  classification  of  source  materials. 

2.  Bibliographic  method  as  an  Introduction 
to  the  technique  of  scholarship. 

5.  History  of  books  and  bookmaklng." 

8o  far  I  have  found  no  other  archivists  who  had 
heard  of  this  oourse*  and  this  description  sounds  rather 
vague  and  unorganised. 

Dr.  Solon  J.  Buck's  seminar  on  archives  given  at 
Columbia  last  year  will  not  be  given  In  the  coming  year. 

At  present  I  have  no  progress  to  report  upon  plans 
for  our  own  course*  but  am  doing  considerable  thinking  on 
the  subject.  At  present  Z  am  trying  to  decide  what  should 
be  given  here  and  lAiat  at  a  university.  Zf  we  are  to  accept 
the  thesis  which  seems  to  be  universally  aeoepted  both  In 
this  and  In  all  foreign  countries*  namely*  that  the  prime 
prerequisite  for  an  arohlviet  Is  sound  historical  scholarship* 
we  must  face  the  following  faotsi 

1.  Zllinols  and  most  American  archival  establltb* 
■ents  do  not  at  present  have  many  historical 



arehlrest  and*  froa  the  point  of  Tlew  of 
European  arohlTlstf  we  are  dlreetore  of 
central  filing  bureaue  rather  than  true 
arohirlete. 

2.  One  hundred  yeare  hence*  poeelbly  in  fifty 
years*  the  aaterials  now  in  our  arohiTCs* 
will  partake  of  the  nature  of  true  archiree. 
We  should  therefore  be  rery  slow  to  depart 
from  the  classification  principles  erolTcd 
throu^^enturles  of  fxperience. 

5,  Tht  present  day  AaeriAan  archlTist  needs  two 
quit«  different  sets  of  techniques*  to  handle 
two  types  of  archires! 

a.  Older  records  such  as  those  found  in 
Europe*  Latin  America*  Spanish  Archires 
of  our  West  and  Southwest  and  colonial 
records  of  the  eastern  seaboard.   Such 
records  present  as  their  chief  problem 
interpretation.  This  inTolres  a  know* 
ledge  of  obsolete  linguistic  terns*  and 
foreign  languages*  chiefly  Latin*  Spanish* 
French  and  Oeraan*  The  auxiliary  sciences 
of  diplomatics*  paleography*  sigillography* 
heraldry*  etc,  are  needed*  also  such  scien- 

tific aids  as  infra-red  rays*  fluorescent 
and  other  specialised  branches  of  photo- 

graphy. Detection  of  forgeries*  dating* 
•tc.  are  included  under  the  tern  inter- 
pretation, 

b.  Modem  archires  present  as  their  chief 
problem  the  implications  of  quantity. 
Finding  lists  for  them  must  be  on  a  broad- 

er scale  than  for  older  documents.  Train* 
ing  in  winnowing  the  wbeat  from  the  chaff* 
so  to  speak*  is  a  major  problem*  for  the 
person  doing  research  in  modem  source 
materials  is  confused  by  too  much  data* 
in  contrast  with  too  little  to  be  found 
in  the  old  records.  It  is  becoming  in- 

creasingly apparent  that  the  archiTist  of 
the  future  is  to  be  as  much  concerned 
with  lAiat  records  to  destroy  as  with  what 
he  preserres.  Microphotography*  a  few 
years  ago  hailed  as  the  answer  to  the 
problem  of  bulk,  is  now  recognised  as 
having  distinct  limitations  so  far  as  cur- 

rent records  are  concerned.  And  finally* 
the  impermance  of  present  day  papers  and 
inks  presents  most  grare  problems  for  the 
preserwation  of  such  records  as  it  is  de- 

cided to  preserre. 
4.  What  are  the  arohiYal  applications  of  these  two 

sets  of  teohniquesf 
a.  The  arerage  American  archiwist  will  meet 

the  first  Sit  of  problems  relatiwely  in- 
frequently among  the  records  in  his  cus- 

tody. Bo  soont  howcTcr*  ae  he  attempts 



to  aoquirs  tranaerlpti  of  th«  pr«d«o«ss* 
ors  of  his  gOTenmant*  at  Boat  arohlTlsts 
dOt  all  theft  technique!  will  be  needed. 
Thia  work  waa  atarted  in  Illinoia  by  the 
Xllinoia  Hiatorieal  Surrey  of  the  Illinoia 
State  Hiatorieal  Library*  aome  yeara  be* 
fore  the  ereation  of  the  Arohivea  Diriaion 
of  the  State  Library.  Otherwiae*  we  ahould 
hare  needed  theae  teehniquea  here  aort 
than  we  hare  ao  far. 

b.  The  aeoond  aeriea  of  probleaa  are  ao  la- 
mediate  that  aoat  Aneriean  arohiTiata  are 
either  now  or  aoon  will  be«  largely  en* 
groaaed  in  thea.  Beeauae  the  aethoda  are 
new  and  experiaental*  theae  probleaa  are 
a  faaoinating  abaorption  for  the  Tenture* 
aoae  type  of  arohirlat. 

5.  What  ia  the  proper  plaoe  for  the  atudent  to  get 
thia  trainingT 

a.  The  older  teohniquea  are  the  ooaaon  toola 
^of  the  hiatorian*  or  ahould  be  at  leaat. 
They  ahould  be  included  in  the  hiatorieal 
aethodology  training  of  all  doetoral  hia- 

torieal atudenta.  Judging  froa  ay  own 
hiatorieal  training  and  that  aanifeated 
by  atudenta  with  whoa  I  ooae  into  oontaot 
at  the  arohirea*  atudenta  are  particularly 
untrained  in  the  following  fielda: 
(1)  Technique  in  the  uae  of  aanuaoripta. 

Moat  Ph.D'a  who  attain  any  degree  of 
proficiency  or  reputation  now  ex|^ct 
to  do  reaeareh  in  foreign  or  Aaerican 
arohiyea»  and  they  hare  not  the  faint- 
eat  idea  how  %o  do  it. 

(2)  Technique  in  aeeing  thinga  through  the 
preaa  <»  not  only  editorial  work  in- 
Tolred  in  the  publication  of  docxmentat 
but  Buoh  aiaple  aattera  aa  lay-out* 
proof-reading*  etc. 

There  is  one  aan  preeainently  fitted  for 
flying  thia  work*  eapeoially  the  aecond 
tea*  and  that  ia  Profeaaor  Peaae  at  Xll- 

inoia. I  hope  we  can  get  hia  orer  for  at 
leaat  a  few  lecturea. 
Pierce  Butler  has  repeatedly  proalsed  to 
send  at  an  outline  of  his  present  eourses 
but  so  for  has  not  done  ao.  I  aa  hoping 
he  can  supply  ioae  of  the  scholarly  tech- 

nique if  not  all. 
Dr.  Bendikson  of  the  Huntington  Library  is 
fretainent  in  the  idiotographic  end  of  dip- 
(Maatios.  niere  is  Z  fear  saall  hope  of 

getting  hia  for  this.  Fortunately*  howsTcr* 
there  is  considerable  in  print  on  the  sub- 

ject. b.  The  techniques  inrolTing  aodem  archlTCS 
oan  be  giren  here  perhaps  as  well  as  any- 
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X11.ZM0IS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ArohlT«a  DlTlsion 

Report  for  August.  1930 

The  Bonth  of  Augttft  was  aoat  notabl*  for  tho  Stat* 
Fairf  antailing  thortar  hours  of  optnlng,  and  for  tha  nuabar 
of  diitingttithad  Tltitori. 

Stata  Fair*  For  the  first  tima  tha  ArohlTat  Diri- 
•ion  waa  raprasantad  in  tha  Stata  Library  axhibit  at  tha 
Stata  Fair.  Tha  Hit tori oal  Raoordt  Surray  ditplayad  all  tha 
Illinoia  publishad  inrantorias  on  a  tabla,  Tba  artistia 
eorar  datigns  of  thaaa  roluaas  attraatad  nany  parsons  into 
tha  booth  and  alioitad  aany  raquasts  for  oopiss  and  questions 
oonaaming  tha  work.  The  Arohiyas  Dirision  itsalf  diaplayad 
two  posters  by  Mr.  Carl  aiganti  of  tha  Stats  Library  staff. 
These  posters  attaaptad  to  personalise  reaords  in  reply  to 
the  oft  expressed  query*  "Why  don*t  you  throw  away  idl  those 
old  reeordsT  What  good  are  they  anywayt*  One  poster  tied  up 
with  the  Historioal  Reaords  Surrey  inrentories  of  county 
records.  In  the  center  tm  a  red  picture  of  a  buz*ning  building 
(a  picture  of  the  North  Dakota  aapitol  fire  auperiaposed  upon 
the  front  page  of  the  Bisaarak  Tribune  fire  extra) •  underneath 
trtiioh  was  the  qvastion  *If  your  court  house  bums  tonig^tT" 
Surrounding  this  are  nine  black  line  drawings  aableaatic  of 
county  records  of  value  to  each  citisant 

History!  Portrait  of  Lincoln 
Caurt  raoordas  a  hand  npraiaed  as  in  taking  an  oath 

'    ■  i  '  Oeeda  and  aortgagast  a  housa Marriage  recordai  a  bride 
Birth  reoordsl  a  baby 
School  reoordat  books  in  a  strap 
Froof  of  aitisanahipt  a  hand  dropping  a  ballot  into  the  box 
lapraaaentsl  a  saroll 
Willas  another  aaroll  with  a  pen  (a  aether  and  two  children 

were  planned  originally  for  this*  but  the  space  did  not 
work  out  for  it) 

Aasassaentsi  doors  labelled  ■Fire  Dapartaent"  and  "Police 
Dapartaent" *  raspectiTcly Cach  of  these  pictures  im  crossed  off  with  a  red  crayon*  to 

syabolita  the  wiping  out  of  such  records  by  fire. 

The  ssoond  poster  centers  around  a  photograph  of  the 
ArohiTas  Building*  with  the  inacription  "Where  th%   Illinois 
State  Library  Rousea  the  ArchiTCs  of  the  State!  Tha  pio^ra 
ayabols.  conneatad  with  the  photograph  by  red*  white  and  blue 
atraaMa*c  to  indicate  that  thase  rmnor^B   feed  into  tha  Ar^iTcs* 
are  as  followsl 

Riatoryt  doae  of  the  Capitol 
Land  grants!  a  eovered  wagon 
■upreae  aourt  raaordat  a  Judge  in  hie  wig 
Rig^tway  deaignat  a  road  with  ̂ n»M  aarker 



Aatoiobila  rag^lstratlon  and  drlT«r*t  lioenee:   two  women 
sitting  in  the  front  teat  of  a  oar 

Enrolled  lawet  polioeman  blowing  whittle  with  hand  up- 
raiaed  ae  a  itop  eignal 

Pardonci  a  pair  of  handouffa  with  broken  linka 
Profaaaional  regiatrations  dootor  and  nurae  in  operating 

olothea 
Mine  napai  nine  tipple 
Inauranoe  oompanj  axaainationai   an  old  woman 

Each  member  of  the  Arohirea*  ataff  apent  aix  hour a  at  the  State 
Library  booth  during  the  week.  Credit  waa  giren  for  OTortime 
work. 

The  ArehiToa  DiTiaion«  like  other  State  Library 
departeentat  waa  open  the  following  houra  during  State  Fair 
week  (Aug.  12  to  19*  inoluaira) 

Mondajt  8:30  A.M.  to  4  P.M. 
Tueadajs  8t30  A.M.  to  12  Noon 
Wedneaday)  8130  A.M.  to  12  Noon 
Thuradayt  8e30  A.M.  to  10  A.M. 
Fridays  8} 30  A.M.  to  12  Noon 
Both  Saturdayal   8t30  A.M.  to  12  Noon 

Arehiyaa  Leafjlat.  A  aix  page  leaflet  deaoriptiTe 
of  the  ArohiToa  Division  waa  publlaned  for  diatribution  at  the 
State  Fair.  A  oopy  i«  affixed  aa  a  matter  of  reoord. 

Yi|.aitora.  The  following  profaaaional  riaitora  were 
entertained: 

Or.  Van  de  Woeatyne  and  Mr.  Al  O^en  of  the  State  off ioe 
of  the  Riatorioal  Reaorda  Surlhay. 

Mr.  Frank  V.  Kaatter.  AppohiTiat  for  the  People* a  Oaa  and 
Eleotrio  Co.  t  (Siioa|p. 

Miaa  GeneTieYt  Xoat«  librarian  of  Williamaburg*  Ino.« 
Williamaburg,  Virginia/ 

Profeaaor  Franoia  8.  Philbriok  of  the  Univeraity  of 
Pennayl Tenia  Law  Sohool  and  a  member  of  the  A.M. A. 
Committee  on  Arohirea. 

Miaa  Ellen  Jaokaont  eurator  of  manuaoripta  of  the  Uni- 
▼eraity  of  New  Mexioo  library. 

Mr.  Erne at  Eaat.  of  the  Peoria  Journal  and  pre aidant  of 
the  Peoria  Hiatorioal  Soaietyi  aoeompanied  by  a  mem- 

ber of  that  aooietyt  Mr.  M.  R.  Houaer. 

5y.  "R'lc^-i*©  "bo-»^o»o.j  t)Wecto-»   e*   t-Ht   CH\\<^vn  'Nik.^ioTw]  AtcVi.v* Viaitora  regiatered  from  ten  atataa.  Canada t  Chile.    ^> 
and  fifty* two  Illinoia  towna  and  oitiea. 

lir7HMiaon  returned  to  work  on  Saturday*  Auguat  19th* 
after  having  attended  aummer  aohool  at  Columbia  Univeraity. 
Ha  took  the  apeoial  oourae  on  miorophotography*  reoelTlng  a 
grade  of  B.  Conaidering  that  Mr.  Hanaon  ie  of  foreign  birth 
and  eduoation  and  haa  been  out  of  adtiool  for  many  year  a*  and  w«,^ 
oompeting  with  aereral  olaaamatea  with  higher  degraea*  thia 
grade  repreaenta  more  earnest  endaaTor  and  batter  aaoompllah* 
meat  than  an  "A*  grade  for  aomaone  elaa. 
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The  Archives  Division  of  the  Illinois 
State  Library  is  the  agency  charged  with 
the  preservation  and  servicing  of  those  non- 
current  records  which  because  of  their  le- 

gal or  historical  value  must  be  preserved 
indefinitely.  The  Division  was  created  by 
an  act  of  the  General  Assembly  of  1921 
and  organized  the  following  year.  Any 
State  or  local  governmental  oflScial  is  auth- 

orized by  law  to  deposit  any  of  his  official 
records  in  the  Arcnives  for  safekeeping, 
subject  to  the  consent  of  the  State  Librar- 
ian. 

THE  ARCHIVES  BUILDING 

A  separate  State  Archives  Building  was 
dedicated  in  October  1938.  This  is  the  third 
building  in  the  United  States  devoted  ex- 

clusively to  the  preservation  of  archives, 
the  other  two  being  the  National  Archives 
at  Washington  and  the  Maryland  Hall  of 
Records  at  Annapolis.  The  Illinois  Ar- 

chives Building  embodies  the  latest  de- 
signs and  equipment  for  the  physical  pro- 

tection of  records.  With  the  exception  of 
necessary  administrative  offices  and  work- 

rooms and  the  public  reference  room,  the 
entire  building  is  comprised  of  fireproof 
vaults.  These  vaults  are  so  constructed  as 
to  prevent  the  spread  of  fire,  and  are  pro- 

tected by  an  automatic  fire  alarm  system 
connected  with  a  nearby  city  fire  station 
and  also  by  a  manual  alarm  and  hand  fire 
extinguishers.  Watchmen  are  on  duty 
twenty-four  hours  of  the  day  and  regula- 

tions against  smoking  anywhere  in  the 
building  are  strictly  enforced.  The  vaults 
and  equipment  were  especially  designed 
for  ease  in  cleaning  and  are  air-conditioned. 
All  records  entering  the  building  are  fumi- 

gated and  cleaned  with  a  special  apparatus 
using  a  combination  of  compressed  air  and 

vacuum,  before  being  taken  to  the  appro- 
priate vaults. 

TYPES  OF  RECORDS 

The  Archives  of  the  State  comprise  the 
documents,  papers  and  other  records  made 
or  received  in  the  transaction  of  public 
business  by  any  official  or  agency  of  gov- 

ernment. They  are  not,  therefore,  a  col- 
lection of  old  documents  having  only  his- 
torical interest,  but  documents  upon  which 

depend  the  State's  legal  rights  in  its  busi- ness affairs.  The  bulk  of  such  records  is 
enormous,  and  no  department  is  able  to 
house  in  its  own  vaults  more  than  the  small 
fraction  of  records  in  daily  use.  Such  is 
the  complexity  of  State  organization,  par- 

ticularly as  respects  to  historical  changes 
in  departmental  functions,  that  Illinois,  fike 
most  states,  finds  the  most  efficient  method 
of  servicing  its  records  is  to  place  them  in 
the  custody  of  an  archives  department  spe- 

cializing in  such  matters. 
There  are  three  types  of  governmental 

records — those  in  current  use  which  must 
be  kept  under  the  immediate  jurisdiction 
of  and  in  vaults  adjoining  the  offices  of 
business  they  originate:  records  in  semi- 
current  use,  which  the  departments  cannot 
yet  relinquish  to  outside  custody,  but  for 
which  the  departments  have  inadequate 
vault  space;  and  the  non-current  records 
comprising  the  Archives  proper.  The  semi- current  records  and  the  archives  are  housed 
in  the  Archives  Building  in  two  separate 
and  distinct  series  of  vamts. 
The  records  coming  into  the  archives 

vaults  are  those  records  which  are  either 

so  old  as  to  be  chiefly  of  historical  inter- 
est, or  which  because  of  their  unusual  legal 

value  need  especial  safeguards.  Such  rec- 
ords are  never  removed  from  the  Archives 
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Building  except  upon  court  order  or  other 
unusual  circumstances.  They  are  under 
the  exclusive  jurisdiction  of  the  Illinois 
State  Library,  which  provides  reference 
service  including  certified  copies. 

Among  the  historical  archives  of  the 
State  are  the  early  Governors'  correspond- 

ence, internal  improvement  records,  mis- 
cellaneous executive  records,  election  re- 

turns, records  of  official  commissions,  oaths 
and  bonds.  General  Assembly  records,  land 
records,  etc.  The  Constitution,  enrolled 
laws,  deeds  to  State  property,  security  sale 
license  records  and  corporation  reports  are 
among  the  legal  records  in  this  category. 
Some  of  these  records  are  kept  in  safes 
in  a  special  separate  vault. 

DEPARTMENTAL  RECORDS 

Most  departments  have  records  to  which 
they  refer  comparatively  seldom,  but  which 
they  must  be  able  to  take  out  occasionally 
for  use  in  their  own  departments.  Many 
of  these  records  are  of  legal  value  equal  to 
or  greater  even  than  those  in  the  archives 

proper,  and  certainly  need  the  physical  pro- tection of  the  Archives  Building.  A  series 
of  separate  Departmental  Vaults,  with  reg- 

ulations for  access  similar  to  those  for 

personal  safety  deposit  boxes  in  banks  per- 
mits departments  to  have  direct  access  to 

their  records.  The  State  Librarian  exer- 
cises a  censorship  over  what  records  are 

suitable  for  transfer  to  these  vaults  and 
over  the  quality  of  equipment  used,  but  the 
departments  service  tneir  own  records, 
archival  clerks  having  no  access  to  those 
vaults.  Examples  of  records  now  kept  in 

Departmental  Vaults  are  the  following:  Vi- 
tal statistics  certificates;  charters,  licenses 



and  other  records  relating  to  insurance 
companies  doing:  business  m  the  State  of 
Illinois:  Supreme  Court  records;  applica- 

tions for  professional  licenses;  and  par- don records. 

COUNTY  RECORDS 

Comparatively  few  county  officials  have 
as  yet  deposited  records  •with  the  Archives. 
This  is  partly  due  to  the  fact  that  most  of 
such  records  are  still  used  in  current  county 
business,  and  partly  due  to  the  fact  that 
no  one  knows  what  records  are  extant. 
The  Illinois  State  Library  therefore  acted 
as  sponsor  for  the  Historical  Records 
Survey  of  the  WPA  in  niinois,  which  is 
taking  complete  inventories  of  all  state, 
county,  town  and  other  public  records, 
and  also  of  private  manuscript  collections. 
The  Illinois  State  Library  is  following 
up  these  inventory  surveys  by  offering 
space  in  the  Archives  Building  for  deposits 
by  local  officials  and  more  particularly 
by  a  program  for  copying  county  archives 
by  micrrahotography.  This  photographic 
project  will  centralize  hitherto  practically 
untepped  and  relatively  inaccessible  his- 
toricrfand  social  science  source  material  at 
Spnngfleld,  and  will  also  provide  a  measure 
of  insurance  against  complete  loss  in  case 
tiie  court  houses  are  damaged  by  fire  or flood. 

CO-OPERATION  WITH  OTHER AGENCIES 

The  Arddves  Division  of  the  State  U- 

State  Hiatorical  library  in  the  adiao^ 
Ceptenni^  Building.  Sbce  thTmstoriSl Library  has  a  very  fine  collection  of  bo^ 

f 

and  private  manuscripts  on  lUinois  history, 
Lincolniana  and  j^enealogy,  the  Archives 
Division  confines  its  reference  work  to  in- 

formation which  can  be  obtained  from  the 
original  official  archival  records.  In  addi- 

tion, however,  it  specializes  on  Illinois  gov- 
ernmental administrative  history  and  public 

documents  issued  by  the  State. 
Records  in  the  Archives  vaulta  may,  sub- 

ject to  certain  necessary  restrictions,  be 
consulted  by  any  respoiudble  person  who 
has  a  legitimate  reason  for  desiring  to  use 
them.  Searchera  may  also  use  the  catalogs, 
inventories,  calendars,  indexes  and  other 
"finding  tools"  that  are  available  as  well  as 
the  reference  books  in  the  State  Library. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC  LABORATORY 

The  photegraphic  laboratory  of  the  State 
Library,  located  in  the  Archives  Building, 
is  equipped  to  fnmidi  microfilm  copies,  en- 
largementa  and  photostatic  copies  of  docn- 
menta  in  ita  custody,  at  moderate  cost. 

EDWARD  J.  HUGHES, 
Secrataiy  of  State  and 
State  Librarian. 

(Printed  bjr  authoritjr  of  State  of  Illinota.) 

(A-»M) 



flrr  Ingle  of  th«  HlBtorioal  Library  turned  orer  to 
the  Arohlvee  a  file  of  Sangaaon  county  election  returne  de* 
poelted  with  hia  ecTeral  years  ago.   In  return  we  are  making 
photographic  ooplee  of  all  returne  for  the  yeare  1831»1837 
Inolutlre  and  ooplee  of  the  Springfield  precinct  returne  for 
the  yeare  1837»1865  Inolueive.  The  collection  oovere  the 
yeare  1821->1893t  and  cane  orer  In  104  pamphlet  boxee  which 
hare  been  returned  to  Ifr.  Angle  at  his  requeet.  About  1500 
document e. 

Cataloa;  Rules. 
Catidog  rules  were  issued  to  the  following: 

Enoch  Pratt  Tree  Library*  Baltimore 
Hew  York  Bar  Association  Library 
UnlTersity  of  Tirginia  Library 
UnlTersity  of  British  Columbia  Library 
Yatsar  College  Library 
Weeterly  Public  Library*  Rhode  leland 
Senor  Donoso 
Miss  Yost 

"J^ettci*"  "Pvs.\o\it   L\\>-r».tv 

Hrleeii  toluiMcf  Houee  Journals  ajid  fourteen 
TOlumee  of  Senate  Journal e  were  chipped  to  the  Northweetem 
Unlrersity  Law  Library*  Chicago. 

iaalpwent.
 walnut  typewriter

  
deek*  table  and  chair  were  sub- 

stituted for  the  Bteel  equipment  In  Mr.  Wetherbee*
s  

office. 

A  representatiTC  of  the  Johneon  Wax  Co.  came  in  one 
day.  I  complained  of  the  fact  that  the  floor  eeal  le  wearing 
ellppery.  Re  said  he  thlnke  this  is  due  to  a  coating  of  greass 
from  sweeping  compound  used  on  the  floors*  and  that  a  good 
scrubbing  with  a  scrubbing  machine  will  eliminate  the  trouble. 
Z  suggested  that  he  diecuss  this  with  Mr.  Mallof .  but  X  hare 
seen  no  results  from  it  as  yet.  I  told  Jlmmie  LeYlne  about  it. 

Toe  Hi siorloai  Records  BurTcy *  like  other  Federal 
projects*  had  to  become  a  State  eponeored  project  under  the  new 
WPA  eet-up.  All  but  three  peredne  have  been  dismissed  from  the 
central  office  at  Waehington.  Arrangements  haire  been  com* 
pleted  for  continuation  of  the  Surrey  in  Xllinole  under  the 
eponsorship  of  Secretary  of  State  Rughet.   There  will  be  no 
change  in  the  superrisory  staff. 

All  workere  who  hare  been  on  WPA  for  eighteen  months 
hare  had  to  be  dlemissed.  After  a  thirty  day  leate  without  pay 
they  may  be  reinstated  if  they  hare  failed  to  eecure  private 
employment.  This  will  seriously  cripple  the  work  of  the  Surrey 
since  most  of  ths  county  inventory  work  le  in  the  etages  of 
final  editing*  requiring  the  trained  and  experienced  workere. 
It  Is  preeumed  that  moet  of  the  more  efficient  workers  will  be 
back  on  the  Job  at  the  end  of  the  month  of  leaTc.  The  MRS 
workers  still  with  the  Arohiwee  DlTleion  are  Mre.  Taylor  and 
Mr.  Sohuler  idio  are  filing  SeMMtary  of  State* c  oorrespondence{ 



and  Mr,  Hild«brand  and  Mr.  Taapltton  who  are  working  on  tha 
doouaant  filas.  Mr.  Hildebrand  axpsctt  to  ba  laid  off  in* 
■ediatel7  under  the  eighteen  aonth  rule.  Mre.  Dill  hat  not 
been  on  WPA  that  long,  but  hae  been  transferred  to  Mr.  Blood's 
of floe. 

Mr.  Hlngton  is  transoriblng  the  early  Oorernor*s 
oorraspondenoe.   I  pzMof-read  his  foms  and  they  are  sent  to 
Ohioago  where  the  oalendarlng  is  done.  So  many  errors  hare  been 
found  in  the  oalendars  turned  in  by  Mr.  MoNamara  that  his  work 
is  having  to  be  done  over. 

The  two  Tolunes  of  bound  OoTemor*8  oorre spondenoe 
have  been  oopies  on  BlorofilBt  irtiioh  has  also  been  sent  to  the 

Chioago  office.  ' 
The  Morgan  County  inventory  was  published  during  the 

■onth. 
The  following  inventories  have  been  received  froa 

other  states! 
Alabama!  No.  17.  Colbert  County 
Maine:  No.  4.  Franklin  County*  Vols,  Z  and  XI*  Avon  and 

Berlin 
Missouri}  Pettis  County 
Montana!  Toole  County 
Nevadal  Checklist  of  Nevada  iaprints 
North  Cax*ollna!  Ouide  to  the  Manueoript  Collections  in  the 

Xhike  University  Library 
Qklahoaat  No,  6.   Beekhaa  County 
Texas t  Mo,  202.  Sabine  County 
Virginia!  Dinwiddle  County 
Washington!  Benton  County 
Wisconsin!  LaOrosse  County 

Rush  County 

Alihotign  ail  Starr  menbers  have  been  induetrious* 
there  is  nothing  very  tangible  to  report.  All  are  engaged  in 
filing  and  unfolding.  Mrs.  MoFadden  has  been  handling  the 
accessions  of  1939  legislative  papers*  which  takes  considerable 
time.  This  year  they  oaae  over  in  unusual  disorder. 

Mrs.  Nelson  is  filing  Into  the  Oovernor's  oorras* 
pondence  the  file  of  applications  which  had  been  kept  separately. 
As  there  was  no  unifom  praotioa  requiring  a  separate  file  for 
these  it  ssened  best  to  work  then  into  the  rest  of  the  file* 
Perhaps  they  are  not  worth  keeping*  yet  they  do  have  a  oertain 
interest  fron  the  point  of  view  of  aethods  of  appointment  pre- 
cading  civil  service*  eepeoially  as  the  regular  file  of  9over^ 
nor*s  oorre apondenca  is  full  of  personnel  problem  details. 
The  minute  details  with  which  the  governors  concerned  th«B«* 
selves  as  late  as  1904  (Xates  was  the  last  to  file  his  oorres* 
pondence  with  the  Secretary  of  State)  is  appalling.  It  has 
considerable  potential  Interest  to  the  student  of  the  history 
of  administration. 

Since  his  return*  Mr.  Hanson  lias  oapial  tl^e  two 
volumes  for  the  Historical  Record  Surveyt  mada  a  film  oopy  of 
a  film  which  had  been  loaned  to  the  Hiatorioal  Library*  and  is 
eopying  portions  of  the  Sangamon  County  eleatlon  returns  for  them. 
A  plan  for  copying  county  records  is  being  submitted  separately. 



I  haT«  b««n  ooMplllng  "Hlstorjr  Cards*  for  the  catalog. 
8ino«  none  of  theie  will  be  typed  until  the  work  la  ooapleted 
and  cheokedt  I  have  no  etatistlos  to  sul»it.  Fron  the  bibllo* 
graphloal  index  to  State  departments  I  an  oomplling  oarda  whleh 
will  gi^e  in  as  oondensed  form  as  possible  the  following  in<- 
fomationt 

Present  nane  of  department 
Predeoessors  and  suooessors 
Dates  of  establishaent  and  dissolution 
Changes  in  naae  and  organisation 
Organization  (as  3  ocMBmissionersi  or  1  eleeted  officer) 
Method  of  appointnent  or  election 
Major  funotions 

Explanatory  cross  references  are  also  Bade  for  naves  other  than 
the  ones  used  as  the  departaental  Heading*  for  changes  in  naae 
and  for  functional  headings. 

These  history  cards  inTOlTS  aost  careful  study  for  they 
ars  basic  to  future  cataloging,  establishing  not  only  the  basic 
classification  sohMie  and  departaental  heading*  but  functional 
sub-headings.  A  nunber  of  history  carde  hare  already  been 
placed  in  the  cataJiog*  but  the  wortc  was  sporadic  rather  than 
integrated  as  at  present. 

181  cax*ds  have  also  been  added  to  the  bibliography 
on  arohiTCs  and  a  start  node  on  a  olassifioation  scheme  and 
subject  headings  for  archival  literature.  A  good  deal  of 
photographic  copy  work  will  probably  be  inYolved  in  ouilding 
up  our  working  collection  for  the  use  of  the  intemeship  course. 

Mr.  Clarence  E.  Walton  irtio  is  teaching  the  course  on 
archives  at  Harvard  has  kindly  sent  a  copy  of  his  lecture  notes. 
His  point  of  view  is  so  different  froa  aine  that  Z  found  thea 
quite  disappointing.  They  do  not  indicate  auoh  knowledge  of 
modem  arohival  literatuz>e  or  theory. 

The  meabers  of  the  American  Historical  Association 
sub»oofflBittee  on  archives,  of  whioh  Z  am  chairman*  have  decided 
ta  c<»pii«  a  guide  to  American  archives  similar  to  one  on 
European  archives  published  in  1996.  This  guide  will  be  writ- 

ten froa  the  point  of  view  of  the  historical  scholar  who  wishes 
to  use  archives  in  his  research  and  wishes  to  know  what  con- 
ditions  as  well  as  what  records  he  will  find  when  he  visits  a 
state  archival  establishment.  Professor  Philbrick  and  Z  drew  up 
a  tentative  questionnaire*  a  copy  of  i^ioh  is  filed  with  this 
report.  Such  a  survey  will  supply  considerable  data  irtiioh  will 
be  needed  for  the  archives  course.  Much  of  it  for  the  larger 
archives  Z  hope  to  collect  first  hand  on  this  forthcoming  trip. 



FZUaMO  OOUVtT  RXCOIIDS 

Tht  ArohiT«»  DlTlsion  of  tb«  Illinois  8tat«  Library  1« 

now  pr«par«d  to  ttart  Its  long  ditouitiid  project  for  oopylng  the 

■or«  Important  historical  r« cords  of  the  Tarlpus  oountlss.  Mr. 

Hanson*  our  photographer*  has  Just  ocmplstcd  a  six  weeks  Inten* 

sire  oourse  on  Blcrophotography  at  ColuBbla*  bee Ides  harlng  had 

three  yeare*  praotloal  experience  with  the  woi4l.  We  own  both  a 

FolBcr  Oraflex  and  a  Lelca  caaera  and  hare  the  auxiliary  equips 

■ent  re<)ulred  for  the  work.  This  Is  the  logloal  tine  to  begin 

■aking  the  copies*  as  a  follow«>up  of  the  inyentories  of  county 

records  now  being  published  by  the  Historical  Records  Surrey. 

That  the  State  Library  Board  aay  hawe  a  picture  of  what  we  pro* 

pose  to  do*  «Aiy*  and  how*  I  respectfully  suboilt  the  following 

statement, 

TO^  ̂ ^f  ffopy  ̂ r^  *Mgi>^,tiilf  f»y  "^^  ao"f  9r  prff* 
Jected  by  the  Historical  Records  ayrejt  The  Historical  Rec- 

ords Surrey  is  having  the  County  OMnlssioners*  Proceedinge 

tranecrlbed  by  hand.  This  is  the  «ost  important  single  his* 

torical  record  In  each  county*  The  woricere  are  turning  in 

copies  of  unetren  aerit*  and  a  aierofila  copy  would  be  pre* 

ferable*  Bo  far  as  I  know*  these  are  the  only  tranecrlpts 

made  to  date. 

Ahout  the  first  of  August  I  was  told  that  the  111* 

iaois  office  of  ttoe  Historical  Records  Surrey  was  to  be  pro* 

Tided  with  a  Fblaer  flraflex  eaiiera  for  a  project  to  reduoe 

all  Zllineis  OWA  records  to  fila.  fhen  and  if  this  work  is 

ccBplcted*  it  is  presumed  that  the  camera  can  be  used  for 

tiie  same  sort  of  copy  work  projected  by  the  State  Library. 

With  loe  counties  in  the  State*  there  is  more  «lMu&  both  th* 

'    i   I    ■ 



8tat«  Lltarary  and  tht  VRB   ean  do  in  ■•▼•ral  ytara.   There  will  be 

no  duplioation  of  work.  Tlae  ie  an  laportant  eleaient  with  the 

ppeeent  rate  of  dltappearanoe  of  reoorde  through  Ignorant  destru- 

ction »  fire  and  flood  hasarde. 

Ihat  ii  the  purpoee  of  thie  filainft  proJeetT 

a)  Bouroe  aaterial  of  vaat  hietorioal  and  sooiologioal 

iaportanoet  at  present  unavailable*  will  be  oentraliied  at  Spring* 

field. 

b)  Fila  oopiee  aerre  ae  insurance  against  total  loss  in 

ease  of  destruction  of  the  original  doottaents. 

Ai^fU^  0^  ft9'>^*»ny^ff  l^ff^^  nV^  O??^!^^  It  ̂ «  true  that  the 

originals  should  in  aanj  eases  ooae  to  the  ar<AiiTes  building. 

At  present  it  seeas  best*  howcTer*  to  aake  copies  as  the  first 

step  in  the  collecting  prograa.  There  is  considerable  local  op- 

position to  the  transfer  of  records  to  the  State.  This  is  partly 

due  to  the  feeling  that  "What  is  ainc  is  aine".  Many  records  of 

historical  iaportance*  howcTcr*  really  belong  in  the  counties 

and  are  still  used  in  county  business.  The  State  of  Illinois  is 

only  lei  years  old,  and  ̂ e  iapertant  county  archiral  files  are 

in  the  seai«ourrent  rather  than  the  non-current  class.  It  is 

hoped  that  later  county  officials  can  be  induced  to  substitute 

certified  photographic  copies  for  soae  of  their  files  and  to 

depocit  the  originals  here.  Meantiae  the  fila  copies  will  ccnre 

research  purpesca*  and  will  include  also  aany  records  which  will 

probably  ncTcr  be  filed  in  the  ArchiTcs. 

fhat  ii  the  proposed  ccooe  of  the  pyoJec^l  Zt  is  pro- 

posed to  fila  the  boand  records  for  the  period  prior  to  1890 

for  each  county*  starting  with  the  older  counties. 



W   4yf ̂   ̂ t  WW^<I  yf^ftr^f!  >«o»*  doouBtntt  w«p«  trans* 

oribsd  into  bound  rvoord  Toluatt  in  th«  •arXy  dayt*  lo  that  th« 

iaportant  doeunontt  will  bo  oaag^t  thio  vay.  An  attoapt  to  fila 

looat  doennontt  would  roquiro  unfolding  (inTolring  problMia  of 

brittle  and  soft  doomonta)  and  would  roctuirt  that  a  hlstorioally 

tralnod  paraon  aaka  aalaotiona  of  doauaanta  to  ba  filaad.  Both 

thaaa  itaat  would  multiply  tha  oott  of  oopying  bayond  budgetary 

poaaibilitiaa.  It  ia  probabl^  that  aany  of  thata  unbound  raoordt 

ean  ba  aequirad  for  tha  ArohiTai*  Of  aouraa*  individual  doouaanta 

of  unuaual  intaraet  brouf^t  to  our  attantion  will  ba  oopiad, 

Oaad  and  aortgaga  raoorda  aay  hava  to  ba  oaittad  baaauaa 

of  tha  oppoaition  of  looal  abatraat  ooapaniai. 

?»  T%1f  90W!^y  mnU  n^ft«  H   frf Wff^  X«  would  ba 
boat  to  atart*  not  wiUt  tha  oldaat  or  aora  iaportant  oountyi  but 

to  axparlaant  alaawhara  firat.  «•  ahould  atart  in  a  aounty  whara 

tha  offiolale  will  ba  ayapathatia  and  oooparativa*  baaauaa  wa 

ahall  haTa  to  break  down  reaiatanea  in  aoaa  of  tha  aountiaa  in 

whioh  wa  are  aoet  intereatad.  Mr.  Emaat  Eaat  of  Paoria  ia 

anxioaa  to  hare  ua  atart  in  Paoria  Oounty  and  aaauraa  ua  wa  will 

haTa  o<Miplata  aooparation  there.  Iha  Paoria  County  inventory  hae 

act  yet  been  publiahad. 

^1  W99fW^  U  ffrmff^^HV     Paraiaeion  to  do  the 

work  ghould  be  eeottred  froa  the  aounty  offiaiala  by  Mr.  Hughaa. 

Two  oopiea  of  tha  publiahed  inventory  will  ba  ehaaked 

by  tha  arohiviat.  One  oopy  will  be  given  to  the  photographer 

for  hia  gaidanea.  ̂   ' 

fhe  eorraat  aatalog  entry  will  be  typed  and  fumiahad 

the  photographer...  „  *  ,;  K^ 

7h9  photographer  will  aaka  up  on  hie  apaeial  lettering 

board  a  titl|  p|ge  |o  ba  pho|0|^p||»f4  |t  t)Mi  bipiniOng  of  eaah 



fix*  and  ffaeh  Toliuia.     This  will  shovt 

lfyab«r  of  f  lla 
Dtpartaental  entr/ 
ntlt 
Data 
Voluaa  and  paga 
Bif   of  original  TOluae  and  page 
Cxpofura  tiaa 
Kind  of  fila 

A  photograph  of  th«  binding  will  b«  taken,  as  wall  at 

of  oopy. 

Tha  photographer  will  alio  kaap  a  notebook  in  whioh  he 

will  enter  a  reoord  of  taoh  filBt  showing  the  ntaiber  of  eaoh  filst 

titles  inoludedt  no  tea  as  to  the  oondition  of  the  Tolviae*  paper 

and  ink  or  anjr  other  peouliarities  affeeting  the  quality  of  his 

pioture.  filters  used*  eta.  Ha  will  also  oross  index  for  retakes. 

A  week's  supply  of  fila  and  testing  solutions  will  be 

taken.  Mr.  Hanson  suggests  that  he  reaain  at  the  county  seat  for 

three  or  four  dayst  then  return  to  Springfield  where  he  will 

derelop  his  fila  and  oheok  for  retakes.  He  thinks  he  will  get 

better  results  by  proeessing  his  own  fila  as  he  will  reaeaber 

peculiar  conditions  which  he  aay  be  able  to  correct  in  dcTcloping. 

The  caaera  and  auxiliary  iqpparatus  should  be  insured 

against  theft*  breakage*  etc. 

The  filas  should  be  cataloged  aa  soon  as  possible. 

Zf  HR8  wortcers  are  available •  aonslderable  indexing  should  be 

done.  Enlargeaents  should  be  aadt*  indexed  and  bound  as  tiae  and 

costs  pemit.  nicsc  enlargeaents  Hiji^t  be  circulated  in  inter* 

library  loans.  Perhaps  scat  orgaaiiation  like  the  DAR  could  be 

induced  to  subsidiEC  soae  of  the  work*  especially  the  enlarfcaentc, 

Tor   that  reason  an  undue  caphaais  aight  wall  be  giren  to  records 

of  priaary  intereat  to  genealogistc. 
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ZLLZNOXS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ArohlTci  DlTltlon 

Report  for  September^  1939 

Aaoefeioint 

Sangaaon  County  election  returns,  18S1-93.  lit*  legal  else 
filing  drawer!.  Depoeited  bjr  the  Illinois  State  Hiitor- 
ioal  Library,  on  condition  that  it  reoeive  photographic 
oopiei  of  the  records  of  the  Lincoln  period.  Ur,   Hanson 
spent  most  of  his  time  during  September  in  making  these 
copies. 

Senate  Engrossing  and  Enrolling  Book  for  1939  and  committee 
reports. 

Transfers  to  Departmental  Vaults^ 

Department  of  Registration  and  Education.  Transfer  of  med- 
ical applications  -1936,  not  brought  orer  earlier  with 

their  other  records,  approred  and  transfer  made.  Mr, 
Eisner  of  Finance  Dept.  allocated  Vault  t^S,  Bays  4-7  to 
this  Department. 

Sauipment  for  ArohiYes  Building. 

Registration  and  Education  Department  vault.  36  cabinets 
installed. 

Secretary  of  State's  Departmental  Vaults  •  59  cabinets  for 
Exeoutire  {Front  offioei  and  Court  of  Claims  vaults. 
Records  fozverly  in  temporary  transfer  drawers  were 
transferred  into  these  new  cabinets.  300  cases  of  Pardon 
and  Parole  cases  were  added  to  that  file  in  the  Executive 
Department  vault. 

A  bulletin  board  was  added  to  the  furnishings  of  the  first 
floor  Lobby. 

The  film  vault  air  conditioning  machine  being  out  of  order, 
and  temperatures  in  the  vault  being  ezoeoessively  high, 
all  film  stored  there  was  removed  pending  repairs.  These 
repairs  have  now  been  made. 

The  Architect's  office  has  decided  to  let  contracts  this 
autumn  for  approximately  two* thirds  of  the  $144,000  ap- 

propriation for  vault  equipment,  reserving  the  last  third 
until  towards  the  end  of  the  biennium  vdien  more  exact  data 
will  be  available  as  to  peculiar  requiremente  of  the  var- 

ious departments  and  miscalculations  as  to  their  needs 
can  be  connected. 
Bids  will  be  asked  about  November  1st, 

Historical  Records  Survey. 

A  W.P.A.  ruling  requiring  all  workers  on  projects  for  16  months 
or  over  to  be  laid  off  for  a  minimum  of  30  days  before  they 
could  be  recertified  slowed  up  the  work  of  the  Historical 



e 

Rtoordfl  Surrey  materially.  Two  workers  assigned  to  the 
ArehlTes  Division  vere  lost,  temporarily,  it  is  hoped.  Mrs. 
Dill,  typist,  and  Ur.  Hildebrand  «too  vas  worldng  on  the 
dooument  arohire,  were  taken  away  tpom  us. 

The  oalendaring  of  G-OTemor^s  oorrespondenoe  for  us  is  to  be 
done  in  the  Chioaxo  offioe^in  the  future.  Films  were  sent 
them  for  the  bound  records,  and  thiiir  werker,  Mr.  Rington, 
is  transeribing  the  rest  long  hand.  Up  to  the  date  of  her 
▼aoation  the  arahivist  read  proof  on  all  transcripts  sent in. 

Under  a  new  W.P.A.  set-up  the  Historical  Reoords  Surrey  oeased 
to  be  a  national  proJodt  aiid  Is  nHyf  0p«];«ting  under  the 
direction  of  the  Stat#  W.^P^A^  adminitM'ation  unAer  the  spon* 
sorahip  of  the  Secretary  of  State  of  Illinoif..  Di^.  Luther 
H.  STans,  National  Director,  Miss  Cdythe  Weiner,  National 
Editorf  and  their  stenographer,  all  that  is  left  of  the 
National  organisation,  now  have  advisory  powers  only. 

The  following  published  Inventories  have  been  reeeivedi 
Idaho t  Net  Perce  Oounty 
lewat   Cherokee  County 
Kansas I  Franklin  County 

aray  County 
louisianat  Plaquemines  Preolnot 
Marylandt   Howard  Oounty 
Nevadai  Roman  Catholic  Church 
New  Hampshire!  Cheshire  County 
Ohio I    Ross  County 
South  Carolina}  Oconee  County 
Virginia}  Powhatan  County 
Washington:  Adams  Oounty 
West  Virginia:  Cemetery  Readings:  Lincoln  and  Paw  Paw 

Magisterial  Districts,  Marion  County. 

Document  Distribution^ 

Catalog  Rules  wire  sent  on  request  to  the  following  institutions: 
Public  Library,  Norwood,  New  Jersey 
Library  of  Cengrcst,  2  copies 
Obcrlin  College  Library 

Document  Exchange. 
To  Smith  and  Murray,  Attorneys,  Centralia,  Illinois.  9  vol» 

umes  of  session  lave. 

Staff  Work: 

Owing  to  the  abccnce  of  the  Svqperintendcnt  on  vacation  at  the 
end  of  September,  an  accurate  account  of  the  woi4t  of  indi- 

vidual staff  membcrc  for  the  month  of  September  is  not  avail* 
able.  None  finished  any  of  the  long  prejecti  on  idiioh  they 
were  working  during  Scj^tember,  A  full  report  will  be  made 
for  both  months  in  the  October  report. 

The  arehivle|*s  chief  work  for  the  month  consisted  of  compiling 
Hiatory  cards  for  the  card  catalog.  As  shown  by  the  attached 
statistical  report  098  cards  were  prepared  and  typed* 
The  Ristcnr  cards  CM9leted  cover  all  departments  up  to  and 
including  1917.  There  is  about  two  more  week*s  work  to  bring 
them  down  to  date  and  to  make  cards  for  the  temporary  co»-> 



mlstioni,  now  about  half  done.  The  1939  seaslon  lavs  will 
also  have  to  be  indexed  for  the  bibliography  on  state  de- 
partments. 
The  making  of  History  oards  is  the  first  step  in  our  long 
projected  reoataloging  of  the  arohires.   The  departmental 
headings  on  these  oards  establish  the  main  catalog  entry 
and  ensux*e  oorreot  olassifioation  of  series.  In  oonneotion 
with  this  work  section  183  of  the  Catalog  oodCi  oovering 
the  topic:  Historloal  and  Biblioi?raphical  Cards,  was  re- 
Tised.  A  copy  of  this  revision  is  appended  to  this  report. 
I  recommend  that  6(X}  copies  be  mimeographed  on  correspon- 

dence size  sheets  (the  size  used  for  the  Catalog  rules) 
and  that  the  mimeograph/  stencil  be  retained  in  case  more 
should  need,  to  be  run  off. 

The  Trade  Mark  serl,^e.  coming  to  us  from  the  Executive  Department 
of  the  Secretary  of  State,  has  been  unfolded,  filing  checked 
for  missing  numbers,  and  a  list  of  missing  numbers  sent  to 
the  Executive  Department, 

Reference  Work: 

The  most  io^irtant  non-routine  reference  work  involved  records 
on  file  in  relation  to  several  suits  now  pending  in  the 
Supreme  Court  involving  the  veto  power  of  the  Governor. 
Under  the  Constitution  the  Governor  must  have  all  bills 
passed  by  the  General  Assembly  subAitted  for  his  approval 
or  disapproval.  Another  clause  ih  the  Constitution  makes 
bills  become  acts  autoraatioally  ten  days  after  adjournment 
of  the  General  Assembly  (Sundays  not  included}  if  the  Gov- 

ernor has  not  acted  upon  them  by  such  time.  The  Constitu- 
tional provision  that  laws  other  than  those  specifically 

designated  as  emergency,  shall  go  into  effect  on  July  1st 
after  passage,  seems  to  imply  that  the  General  Assembly 
must  adjourn  by  June  30th.  Of  recent  years  the  pressure  of 
work  towards  the  close  of  the  session  results  in  the  passage 
of  many  bills  on  the  last  day  -  several  hundred  this  year. 
This  renders  it  physically  impossible  for  the  enrolling 
clerks  to  present  all  bills  within  the  ten  day  limit  after 
July  1st  and  equally  impossible  for  the  Governor  to  act 
upon  them  within  that  time.   The  custom  has  therefore  grown 
up  of  holding  up  the  presentation  of  bills  to  the  Governor 
for  a  few  days,  and  of  his  taking,  if  needed,  ten  days 
after  presentation  for  consideration.  Several  bills  so 
presented  to  the  Governor  have  been  used  as  test  cases  to 
get  a  Supreme  Court  decision  as  to  the  oonstitutionality  of 
this  procedure.  One  case,  the  so-called  Chiropodist's  bill, 
involved  a  veto  of  a  bill  presented  before  July  10th  but 
acted  upon  later;  the  other  case,  the  State  Employees* 
Pension  bill,  irtiioh  was  received  by  the  Governor  after  July 
10th.  A  search  of  extant  Constitutional  Convention  records 
reveals  no  debate  or  discussion  upon  this  point.  The  only 
records  irtiioh  seemed  pertinent  to  the  Attoamey  General  were 
those  legislative  records  revealing  the  respective  dates 
on  which  the  bills  were  passed,  received  by  the  Enrolling 
Clerk,  Enz^lled,  and  receipted  for  in  the  Governor's  office. 
Certified  copies  of  these  records  were  issued  by  the  Front 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRAnY 

Arohlvet  Dlvlfion 

R«port  for  Ootoberi  1939 

Th«  tuporlntendttnt  vat  out  ot   the  olty  during  a  large  part  of 
October  (Oot.  3->6  on  Taoatlon;  Oot.  9-Sl  attending  Convention  of 
Sooioty  of  American  Arohiviets;  Oct.  26-26  attending  Gonyention  of 
Illinois  Library  Aeaooiation. }  Thie  report  will  be  divided  into 
thxHie  eeotionty  one  aeotion  reporting  on  the  aotivities  of  the 
Arohires  Diviiion  for  the  aonth«  the  other  two  aeotiona  dealing 
with  refleotiona  upon  the  two  oonwentiona, 

Arohiwea  Diviaion  Aotlwitiet 

The  State  Librmr7>  inoluding  the  Arohirea  Diriaion,  reauoed 
6  P.M,  oloaing  hour  after  three  montha  of  4  P.M,  oloaing  on  ihh 
oount  of  the  auomer  heat. 

Aooeaaiona.  The  Index  Departaent  of  the  Secretary  of  State' a 
office  aespoalted  the  following  recorda  in  the  arohiTeai 

Official  bondat 
Oirouit  olerka.    1819»193<S,   291S  document  a 
County  clerka.     1809-1980.  2278  docunenta 
County  recordcra.  1809-1980.  2054  doouaenta 
State  I  a  attomeya.  X820»1923.  16B9  doouaenta 
State  contract a.   1814-1916.   495  document a 
plua  a  few  unnuabered  contract a  for  1014 
and  1910. 

State  offlciala 

Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction.  1854-1915 2i  document a 
Auditor,  1816-1917.  Z2  dooiuaenta 
Attorney  General,  ld3.V1917,  16  document  a 
Superintendent  of  Inauranoc,  1893-1913.  7  document a 
Trtaaurer,  1813-1917.  00  document  a 
SiQ>reme  and  Ai^ellate  Court  offlcera.  1809-1920 
(numbering  irregular)  1  box  (about  50  documentaT) 

Official  Bonda  and  Oatha.  MiaocUaneoua.  1837-1917 
About  3000  doouaenta,  indxiding  bonda  for  Indian 
tradcra,  1809-40 

Official  Bonda.  Contracta  and  Leaaea.  1917-37 
1909  document a 

MiacellaneouB  itema,  about  1^  drawer 
Total  amotint,  about  IP  legal  ai£C  arohirea  drawer* 

Itema  of  eapecial  intereat  noted  in  checking  in  theaa  recorda 
are  aa  followat 

Bend  of  eitiient  of  Spxin^leld  for  location  of  atate 
eapitcl  at  ̂ briafl^ield.  Box  70  #21 

.Bond  of  uurrv  itoConnell  algned  by  s.  A.  Douglaa. 
Box  70  #50 

Signature  of  Pi#rx*e  Men»»d  «n  Xfidian  traders*  bonda. 
Box  71  #19 



Th«  Indtx  Depftrtment  hat  an  indax  to  theie  bondt  whleh  also 
indexes  reeords  not  yet  transferred,  so  it  was  unable  to  gire 
us  this  volume.  Mr*  Hanson  is  oopylnf?  this  index  for  our  use. 

A  oopy  of  the  receipt  form  is  appended  for  your  files,  "> 

The  Uines  and  Minerals  Department  has  offered  for  the  Ar^ 
ohives  the  registers  and  prooeedings  of  the  old  State  Mining  Board 
and  other  l»oards  anteoeding  the  present  department.  These  oorres* 
pond  rougiiij  to  the  registers  kept  in  the  departmental  vault  of 
the  Registration  and  Education  Departntent.  These  are  the  records 
relating  to  examinations  for  mine  inspeotorst  mine  managers* 
hoisting  engineers*  mine  examiners,  eto.  They  also  contain  im- 

portant data  on  the  history  of  coal  mining  in  Illinois,  These 
will  be  transferred  this  week. 

The  Commeroe  Commission  is  considering  the  possibility  of 
transferring  to  the  archives  the  records  of  their  predecessors 
the  old  Railroad  and  Warehouse  Coaraission  and  the  Public  Utilities 
Oommisslon,  The  rate  commission  is  making  a  survey  as  to  the 
frequency  of  use  for  these  records  and  I  am  hoping  we  shall  get 
at  least  a  part  of  them.  These  records  are  very  i8q;>ortant  to 
the  history  of  railroads  in  particular  and  transportation  in 
general  for  Illinois,  also  throw  light  upon  the  history  of  conk* 
meroe  in  the  state, 

nie  following  puDlishca  Inventories  have  been  received! 
Oelerado.    Iforgan  Oc«    No.  44 
Illinois.    Payette  Oo.   No. 20 

Published  at  cottnty  expense 
lowsu       Cherokee  Co, 
Uinnesota,    Pj^stone  Oo. 
North  Carolina.  TTol.  3.  Kash->Yancey  Go. 

Published  by  the  North  Carolina  Historical 
Connission  in  condensed  form,  completing 
th0  eerie Sf  the  first  state  whioh  has  ooi»>> 
pleted  its  sxirvey  6f  oouatv  archives 

Vermont.     Laqoille  Co.  Vol.  9|  Town  of  Waterville, 

In  connection  with  the  publication  program  of  the  HR8  an 
interesting  review  appears  in  the  October  1§S8  issue  of  the  Ask- 
eriean  Historical  Review,  written  by  Dr,  Richard  B.  Morris,  of 
the  City  College,  New  York.  Dr.  Morris*  criticisms  are  so 
cogent  that  I  am  appending  a  copy  of  the  last  two  paragraphs 
for  your  consideration  in  discussing  policies  for  the  Illinois 
project.// 

Satalog  Hule^ epies  w«r«  nailed  to  the  followingi 
Arisona  Kiatorioal  Records  Survey 
Palmer  Library,  Conneotiaut  College,  New  London 
Drexel  Instltuta  Library,  Philadelphia 



atP»lr  department 
An  old  newapaper  wae  repaired  for  the  Llnooln  library.  Spring- 

field. 

The  Mat eon  library,  Princeton,  wrote  Inquiring  the  ooet  of 
repairing  a  civil  war  nevrapaper  printed  on  wall  papery  owned  by 
one  of  It  a  patrona,  I  reoominended  that  thla  be  laidnated  rather 
than  orepellned  and  gave  the  librarian  Mr.  Barrow* a  addreaa*   I 
hare  not  heard  further  from  thla. 

Mr.  l!aoDonald  has  resumed  his  work  on  the  atate  oenaua  volunea. 
He  la  working  on  volume  13  (old  numbering)  and  haa  repaired  Edgar 
and  £ff Ingham  count lea  In  that  volume  (1S4G)«   We  have  about  a 
dosen  volumee  ready  for  the  binder.  In  reblnding  theae  volumea 
we  are  putting  the  doouinenta  Into  aznaller  voluraea  for  greater  eaae 
In  oQliaultlng  and  photogz^phln^^,  and  keeping  the  aorranseiBent  more 
nearly  alphabetically  by  county.  At  aome  time  theae  oenaua  ireturna 
were  bound  hit  or  mlaa.  Into  uniform  alze  voluiaea.  Though  many 
of  the  aohedulea  ax*e  double  apread  In  width,  auoh  aohedulea  were 
doubled  arbitrarily  and  bound  without  any  attempt  to  be  able  to 
read  aoroaa  the  aheet.  making  oorz*eot  uae  praotloally  impoaalble. 
In  addition  they  are  badly  mildewed.  Since  theae  volumea  are  In 
conatant  uae,  repair  and  reblndlng  are  neoeaaary.  Flawing  the 
erepelln  repair  work  done  here  la  much  cheaper  than  to  have  It  done 
In  a  bindery. 

Archive  a  gWf 
Mr.  Mike  klnney,  formerly  with  the  Index  Department,  haa  been 

made  chief  clerk  of  the  Dxeoutlve  Department  of  the  Secretary  of 
State' a  office,  vice  William  Hoover,  deoeaaed.  On  aeoount  of  the 
oloae  relatlonahlp  between  the  work  of  thla  department  and  the 
Arohlvea,  thla  appointment  waa  of  extreme  Intereat  to  ua. 

Mr.  Wegehoft  haa  been  aael^^ed  a  deak  In  the  Arohlvea  work- 
room. He  la  the  new  clerk  of  the  Executive  Department  to  be  In 

charge  of  It a  departmental  vault  fllea.  Every  deak  and  table  In 
the  workz*oom  la  now  occupied,  and  v>'lth  two  departmental  clerka 
here  It  may  be  time  to  eonalder  aaalgnlnc^  then  deaka  on  the  third 
floor.  The  tablea  ahould  be  kept  clear  for  aortlni^.  It  waa  the 
original  plan  to  have  departmental  clerka  In  the  aeoond  floor 
workroom,  with  the  exception  of  Ur.  MaoDonald'a  deak  all  the 
third  floor  deaka  are  uaed  by  HRS  workera.  Two  of  theae  are 
working  exolualvely  on  Indexing  reoorda  In  the  Reglatratlon  and 
Education  departmental  vault i  a  third  ia  the  draft anan  for  the 
aurveyi  Ur.  Hlldebrand  and  Mr.  Teopleton  1^0  az*«  doing  biblio- 

graphical ?/ork  under  Mr.  Wetherbee  alao  have  deak  up  there.   In 
other  worda,  the  offlcea,  planned  for  future  expanalon  of  the 
ataff ,  are  alread:/  filled,  in  oaae  anyone  la  inteireated  in  imeo- 
cupled  apace  in  the  building.  The  only  vacant  deak  ia  one  in  the 
Secretary* a  office. 

Mrt.  Dill  ia  to  be  reaaaigned  to  the  arohlvea,  but  becauae 
of  oritloiam  ti^oh  reached  the  Chicago  WPA  office  to  the  effect 
that  ahe  waa  doing  aecretarial  rather  than  HRB  work,  Mr.  Blood 
wiahea  her  to  be  aaaigned  to  a  deak  in  the  arohlvea  workroom. 

Yiaitorf.  8cventy»fivc  membera  of  the  Indiana  Hlitorioal 
Society,  here  on  a  Lincoln  pilgrimage,  were  conducted  through 
the  Arohlvea  Building  on  Saturday  afternoon,  October  7th. 



The  number  of  other  vlaltora  reglitorlnc  hat  not  been  large. 
Fifty  pupils  of  the  Moro,  Illlnoli,  public  »ohool  with  three 
teaohere  qaiae  to  the  building  one  day,  aooordlnf?  to  the  renlster. 

Mis 8  Leona  Tloberts,  Deputy  County  Clerk  of  Winnebago  County 
vaa  taken  throufjh  the  bulldlnf^  and  oTlnoed  much  Interoet,  not  only 
aa  a  person^frlend  but  as  a  publlo  offloloi*  Mlaa  Roberta  haa  been 
In  the  oourt  house  for  forty  yeara  and  knova  more  about  that 
ootanty*a  records  tlian  anyone  elae*   I  aci  particularly  Interested 
In  reaching  the  county  officials  with  our  publicity, 

Vlaltora  registered  from  the  states  of  Indiana,  Iowa,  Mlnnatota, 
Mlaaourl,  North  Dakota  and  Texaa  and  froa  27  Illinois  towna  and 
cltlea.  Perhaps  I  am  puttln^^  tto  lauch  enphasls  In  these  reports 
upon  the  visitors  who  come,   I  suspect,  hcwevor,  tliat  because  It 
la  a  separate  bulldln^:,  the  Archives  may  gnt   more  visitors  than  our 
third  floor  reference  rooia  In  the  Centennial  Building,  The  fact 
that  probably  everyone  who  comes  in  Is  curious  as  to  what  It  Is 
all  about  and  asks  ituestlona  may  help  In  unexpected  ways  and 
places.  At  any  rate.  It  Is  a  fona  of  publicity  which  Is  not  forced 
upon  people  but  ̂ hlch  they  fcsk  naturally,  iirs,  UoFadden  reports 
that  a  group  of  sheriffs  came  through  the  other  day  and  exhibited 
the  liveliest  Interest,  inquired  as  to  whether  we  had  any  of  their 
county  records,  and  If  not,  why  not.  It  would  pz*obably  have  been 
difficult  If  not  Impossible  to  reach  these  taen  th3*ough  printed 
publicity, 

Arohlvta  Building:  and  y.aulpawnt»  The  cleaning  machine  haa 
been  out  of  order  for  about  a  week*  Mr,  Darby  aays  lightning  muat 
have  got  Into  the  circuit  breaker  and  burned  It  out  aa  no  post* 
Ible  load  we  could  put  on  It  could  have  done  thla  and  It  happened 
about  the  tine  of  a  atorm.  It  wae  neoesaary  to  aend  away  for  a 
new  box,  but  the  apparatus  will  probably  be  in  working  order  by 
November  first. 

The  State  Architect* a  office  through  Its  director,  Kr,  Bmlth, 
of  Public  WoHcs  and  Bulldlnga,  laat  week  addreasad  a  letter  to  all 
department  heada  asking  for  an  estimate  of  the  amount  of  apaoe 
required  for  their  departmental  vaulta,  their  rate  of  e3q>analon, 
etc.,  with  the  view  to  purchaalng  the  correct  quantity  and  type  of 
equipment.  This  letter  confused  persons  who  had  understood  that 
Mr.  Nudelaan  was  allooating  space  In  the  vaults.  Many  department 
heads  have  come  to  me  to  dlsousi  the  Biatter  and  I  think  the  ooiv» 
fusion  Is  being  straightened  out  by  i^  e:q;>lanatlon  that  this  refers 
only  to  type  of  equlpdant  naeded.  It  haa  given  me  an  opportunity 
to  discuss  their  records  agin  with  the  departmental  chief a,  all  of 
whom  aeem  to  be  very  ayopathetic. 

Late  In  the  afternoon  of  October  11th,  Jimmle  LeVine  diacovered 
tliat  Dr.  Sharpe  of  the  Departirant  of  Public  Health  had  moved  an 
X.ray  photographic  machine  into  our  Photoatatio  Room  with  the  pur- 

pose of  bringing  aome  30  out  of  town  high  ■ohool  students  in  the 
next  afternoon  to  be  x-raytd,  Jlnoie  LeVine  said  they  evidently 
want  through  the  Mending  Room  and  aa  Miaa  Williama  thought  wa  wera 
doing  it  ahe  paid  no  attention.  He  hunted  up  Or,  ShMrptt   and  ordered 
it  removed,  but  the  movers  had  conveniently  left.  He  then  appaalad 
to  Mr,  Wetherbee  tiho  aaked  idic  waa  to  pay  for  the  electricity  and 
•aid  he  could  not  authorise  the  building  to  be  opened  on  a  holiday. 



and  flatly  refused  to  authorize  the  uee  of  the  room.  Jiomle 
appealed  to  Mr*  Malloy  for  instruotlons  and  Mr,  Malloy  finally 
•aid  a^bneiB  thii  would  affeot  innooent  out  of  to\m  persons  who 
might  oause  unpleasant  talk,^3ie  arranged  to  permit  the  use  of 
the  room  and  the  eleotrloity  4«  and  arranged  to  have  the  janitors 
esoort  the  people  in  and  out,  ̂ ioh  vas  done  vith  no  oonfusion. 
Dr,  MoShane  told  Mr,  Hansen  later  that  this  affair  was  done 
without  his  Knowledge  or  authorization  and  that  Dr.  Sharpe  was 
serezdly  reprimanded  hy  both  Dr,  Baxter  and  himself  and  told  to 
keep  out  of  the  Archives  Building  in  the  future.  Suoh  being  the 
oase  I  ignored  the  matter*  as  I  antioipate  no  repetition  of  this 
inoident. 

County  Arphives.  An  InTitation  to  attend  the  dedication  of 
the  new  court  nouse  at  MoLeansboro  was  reoeired  during  my  absence. 
I  sent  thanks  for  the  invitation  and  congratulations  to  Mr,  Phipps, 
the  oounty  olerk^  by  whom  the  invitation  was  sent,  I  hope  before 
long  we  may  be  able  to  visit  this  new  court  house  ai  at  such  times 
the  officials  are  more  apt  to  be  receptive  to  suggestions  about 
care  of  records. 

Peoria  County.  Mr.  Ernest  East  of  the  Peoria  Journal  Trans* 
tVlptf  a  former  moDber  of  the  oounty  board,  and  one  of  the  most 
active  workers  in  the  oause  of  preservation  of  local  recordsi 
spent  the  morning  of  October  26th  at  the  Peoria  court  house,  in-> 
tevduoing  Mr,  Hansen  and  me  to  the  various  county  officials. 
We  were  met  with  great  cordiality  and  shown  all  the  reoo|H3ji  v^ioh 
we  had  tide  to  exsaalne,  X  e^iplalned  our  Intez^st  in  getting  copies 
of  the  earlier  records.  paz<tly  as  insurance  against  loss  in  oase 
of  fire,  partly  to  oentralise  important  historical  research  material 
at  Springfield.  The  county  olerk,  circuit  olerk  and  deputy  recorder, 
the  custodians  of  the  records  in  n^ioh  we  are  interested,  expressed 
a  keen  interest  and  enthusiasn  for  this,  and  urged  me  to  send  Mr, 
Hansen  over  to  start  the  work  as  soon  as  possible.  The  circuit 
clerk,  Mr,  William  Lyons  was  e^^eoially  interested  and  even  pointed 
out  a  desk  vhioh  he  would  put  at  Mr,  Hansen* i  disposal  for  as  long as  needed. 

It  seems  to  me  that  this  is  an  unusual  opportunity  to  start 
our  photographic  project  about  ̂ ich  we  have  been  talking  for 
several  years*  Peoria  is  a  typical  slowi-growlng  oounty  to  which 
all  of  Northern  Illinois  including  Chicago  was  at  one  time  at* 
taohed,  Mr,  Flast  showed  me  the  records  on  the  estate  of  William 
H.  Wallace,  an  early  Chicago  merchant  tiritio  died  in  16?^.  Included 
in  these  papers  is  the  administrator's  report  on  an  auction  sale 
which  was  largely  attended.  Mr,  East  claims  that  this  is  the 
most  conq^lete  list  known  of  residents  of  Chicago  and  vicinity 
at  that  date.  It  also  gives  a  good  picture  of  an  early  pioneer 
■tore  and  of  the  household  equipment  and  farm  utensils  of  the  day. 

\  Our  original  plan  was  to  start  oopylng  the  records  of  the 
twenty  oldest  counties  of  the  state,  in  which  list  Peoria  does  not 
happen  to  be  included.  It  now  seems  preferable  to  experiment  first 
to  ensure  the  itost  efficient  mothod  of  copying,  and  to  start  at 
some  ooiu:*t  house  whez*e  we  are  sure  of  the  cooperation  which  we  will 
get  at  Peoria.  Mr.  Kast  is  in  a  position  to  get  helpful  local 
publicity  and  support  for  us,  and  has,  in  fact,  already  laid  the 



grotmdvork  by  his  WPA  project  on  looal  history  sponsored  by  ths 
Peoria  Historical  Sooiety« 

Ttiis  visit  to  the  oourt  house  aoooioplished  one  other  thing. 
For  the  first  time  I  have  been  able  to  f^et  an  idea  of  the  amount 
of  work   inrolTed.  The  Historioal  Heoords  Surrey  inyentories» 
detailed  though  they  are,  oannot  indioate  the  nuaber  of  Tolumes 
oovering  a  given  period.  They  oan  only  indioate  that  the  deed 
books,  for  exanple,  oover  the  period  1626  to  date  and  oonprlse, 
let  us  say,  300  volumes.  Naturally  the  rate  of  growth  has  been 
larger  in  more  reoent  years,  and  one  oan  only  guess  about  the 
number  of  volumes  covering  the  period  prior  to  the  civil  war. 
This  visit  to  the  oourt  house  gave  me  a  good  idea  as  to  the  amount 
of  work  involved. 

The  volumes  in  n^ioh  T?e  are  particularly  Interested  art  as 
follows! 

County  elork*8  of floe  (Mr.  Leonard  Bours) 
County  oommissioners*  prooeedlnrs, 
1006-49  6  vol. 
These  were  all  we  saw,  but  ther« 
must  Im  at  least  2   »ore  before  1860  2  vol. 

Marriage  rooords,  1888*00  3  vol. 
Common  law  and  naturalisation 

records,  1885»66  3  vol. 

Probate  Oourt  Records 
Wills  1837-49 
Probate  reoords,  18S5-61 
Will  reoords,  1880.76 
Kxeoutors*  record,  1868*76 
Administrators*  reoord,  186d->66 
Peoria  Pioneers  to  Oallfomla, 

1849. 
The  rules,  eto.  of  a  oompanf 
organised  to  mlgmte)  did  not 
do  so  as  a  groitp  but  most  went 
separately.  Not  a  oounty 
reoord  so  we  might  be  able  to 
get  for  the  arohives 

Olrouit  Court 
Common  law  reoord 
Chaiioerr  reooyd 
Oeneral  oourt  reoord,  16?8» 
Judgment  and  appearand  e  rtotOirds 

Reoorder*s  office  (Ur,     Adams) 
Traet  entry  book  (transerlbed  original 

land  entries) 
Deed  and  mortgage  reoords 
Possibly  some  early  plat  books     ... 

Total 

14  Vol. 

2 
9 
3 
1 
2 

vol. 
vol. 

vol. vol. 
vol. 

1  vol. 

Ifl  vol. — 

12  vol, 
9  vol. 
2  vol. 

^  vol. 

1  vol. 
64  vol. 

be  vol. 

iiy  vol. 

These  volumes  vary  In  site  from  a  few  pages  to  680  pagos.  Mjr 
guess  is  that  these  reoords  will  run  to  approximately  86,000  pages. 



counting  two  pages  to  a  frane  or  ilxteon  to  a  foot,  25CX)  f«ot  of 
film  at  :|2  per  100  f««t  would  bring  the  coat  of  film  for  the  Peoria 
frojeot  to  about  $60*00.   The  ohemloale  would  not  add  ae  much  ai 
6.00  to  this  ooft.  Mr,  Hanson  examined  some  of  the  volumet  from 

the  point  of  view  of  difficulty  of  photography  auoh  as  handling 
bindings,  fragility  of  paper,  filters,  eto.  and  announced  tliat  the 
work  could  go  fairly  z*apldly  as  there  seemed  to  be  no  unusual  con- 

ditions to  be  met.  He  thln^ES  It  would  taXe  from  one  month  to  six 
weeks  to  film  all  these  volumes,  exclusive  of  tine  out  for  develop- 

ing,  I  reoomiaend  that  flln  be  purchased  sufficient  for  this  pro- 
ject and  that  the  records  of  Peoria  County  be  filmed  Im^Tiedlately,  as 

an  experimental  project,  keeping  accurate  oost  records  so  that  we 
may  have  some  basis  for  developing  plans  for  future  f JN.d  work. 

The  statement  has  been  made  that  the  Historical  Records  Survey 
of  Illinois  now  owns  a  caste ra  and  that  the  State  Library  laay  not 
need  to  start  this  work.   Z  discussed  this  matter  with  Dr.  Van  der 
Woestyne  the  last  time  he  was  In  Sprln^^fleld,  He  tells  me  that 
this  camera  Is  to  be  used  first  to  reduce  to  flln  the  CWA  recoz*d8  of 
Illinois,  'uhon  It  will  probably  be  used  for  similar  work  on  PWA 
and  WPA.  At  any  rate,  It  Is  unlikely  that  this  camera  will  be 
available  for  use  In  copying  county  records  for  some  months.  If  at 
all.  Even  If  It  did  become  available,  with  10??  counties  In  the 
state  both  the  State  and  WPA  oaaez*as  could  be  employed  concurrently 
for  several  years  before  the  copy  work  could  be  completed.   I  am 
assured  that  the  \fPA  work  will  be  planned  to  supplement  not  to  dup- 

licate our  work. 

The  destruction  of  the  Brown  County  Court  House  this  Spring, 
fortunately  without  loss  of  records,  and  the  constant  deatx*uotlon 
of  records  which  Is  ̂ olng  on  ,  particularly  when  movlnf;  Into  new 
court  houses,  emphasizes  the  necessity  for  starting  to  copy  records 
at  soon  at  possible,  i 

Prevlout  reports  have  dealt  with  this  subject,   I  will  not 
repeat  hero,  but  wlsii  to  read  Into  the  record  pages  7,  8  and  9  of 
the  appended  pamphlet!   "The  Preservation  of  Local  Archives!  a 
Oulde  for  Public  Officials,  prepared  by  the  Public  Arolilves  Com- 

mission under  the  direction  of  the  American  Historical  Association, 
Washington,  D,  C.  193$!,"  We  purchased  1000  ooplet  of  this  pamphlet 
for  local  distribution  at  the  time  It  was  published.  This  was  tent 
to  every  local  public  official  in  the  State,  and  hat  been  and  ttlll 
Is  In  frequent  demand.  At  Ur,   East's  request  copies  were  sent  this 
week  to  six  of  the  Peoria  County  officials.  The  officials  to  irtiom 
It  was  originally  sent  are  now  largely  out  of  office.  Our  supply 
hat  not  been  reduced  to  a  toant  half  dozen,  I  wonder  If  It  night 
not  be  desirable  to  ask  permission  of  the  American  Historical 
Association  to  reprint  this  by  photo-offset  and  again  circulate 
the  pamphlet  &g   a  follow-up  to  the  HRS,  Z  understand  that  the 
pamphlet  Is  out  of  print  as  an  AHA  publication. 



CONVENTIONS 

X  attended  the  third  annual  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American 
Ax*ohlvlst8  held  at  Annapolis,  tilaryland,  Oct.  13  and  14,  1939.   All 
meetlngB  except  one  luncheon  were  held  at  Carvel  Hall  which  pirovided 
unusually  good  faoilitiee  for  a  ■atisfaotory  conference.   Although 
the  program  was  exceptionally  interesting,  I  was  unable  to  attend 
many  actual  sessions  because  of  committee  duties,  no  time  being 
allowed  by  the  program  for  such  necessary  meetings.   Most  of  the 
papers  will  be  printed  in  the  American  Az*chiyist,  The  stimulation 
which  resulted  from  contacts  with  persons  haring  similar  problems 
and  intez>est,  though  intangible,  was  more  than  Justifioation  for 
attendance. 

The  first  session,  Friday  morning,  was  devoted  to  the  topic, 
■The  Editing  and  Publioatlon  of  Archival  Documents?  Dr.  Solon  J, 
Buck,  director  of  publications  of  the  National  Archives  acted  as 
chairman.   Speakers  were  Dr.  C.  C.  Crittenden  of  the  North  Carolina 
who  reported  as  chairman  of  the  Society's  committee  on  publication; 
Dr.  Julian  P.  Boyd,  secretary  of  the  Historical  Society  of  Pennsy- 

lvania; and  Dr.  Clarence  E.  Garter,  editor  of  the  U.  S.  Department 
of  State  publioations,  who  acted  as  discussion  leader. 

Dr.  Crittenden's  oominittoe  recommended  the  publication  of  a 
manual  for  publioatlon  of  archival  doouments,  the  exchange  of  re- 

ports among  archivists,  the  publication  of  "finds"  and  accessions 
in  the  American  Arohivist,  and  the  laying  out  of  a  long  range  pub> 
lloation  program  by  a  committee  of  the  Society. 

Dr.  Boyd  lamented  our  Inefficiency  in  the  selection  of  docu- 
ments for  publication,  a  matter  which  must  be  remedied  in  the  li||ht 

of  present  day  publication  costs.   He  cited  the  cost  of  the  War  cT 
Rebellion  records  as  $2,650,000.  He  thinks  a  mathematical  foxvula 
can  be  worked  out  for  publioatlon  by  microfilm,  near-print  and  print, 
based  upon  probable  distribution.   He  suggested  microfilm  for  1  to 
6  copies,  neaivprint  for  a  mazinum  of  SOOO  copies,  print  for  all 
othersi.   He  cited  the  proposed  edition  of  Writings  of  Benjamin 
Franklin  as  a  project  of  national  importance*  Long  serials  might 
be  published  by  miorophotography,  as  for  example.  Poor  Richard's 
Alamanao*  He  then  announced  a  new  policy  of  the  PennpylTania  His- 

torical Society  to  permit  free  use  and  copying,  except  for  com- 
mercial publication,  of  all  materials  belonging  to  the  Society. 

This  policy  he  seemed  to  think  revolutionary,  but  to  many  of  us  of 
the  Middle  West  lAio   pursue  such  policies  as  a  matter  of  course  it 
seemed  surprising  that  there  should  be  any  qfuestion  on  this  point. 

Dr.  Carter,  in  opening  the  discussion,  stated  that  miorophoto- 
graphy cannot  serve  everyone  and  he  Hears  that  there  may  be  a 

cessation  of  documental  reproduction  for  wide  distribution  if  micro- 
photography  is  over-emphalleed.  He  urged  the  publication  of  ex- 

tensive series  and  calendars  for  federal  and  state  archives,  and 
stated  that  Congress  has  never  been  unfriendly  to  appropriations  for 
publication  if  rightly  approached.  Dr.  Paltslts  of  the  New  York 
Public  Library  and  Dr.  Kennty  of  the  Canadian  Archives  pointed  out 
the  dangers  of  misinterpretation  from  exclusive  use  of  photographic 
copies  without  interpretative  editing.  Dr*  Paltslts  also  pointed 
out  the  difficulty  of  procuring  funds  for  the  purchase  of  originals 



if  photographic  oopiss  could  be  purchased  for  a  atng   by  other  in- 
ititutions  ^ieh  had  spent  thousands  for  them. 

Uost  of  the  discussion,  however ,  centered  az*ound  the  pro- 
powed  loanual  for  editing  archival  doouaents  for  publication.   Some 
felt  a  manual  would  interfere  with  creative  geniusi  that  every 
document  brought  its  own  editorial  problems  which  had  to  be 
solved  individually.  Others  contended  that  amateur  historians  have 
and  always  will  attempt  to  publish  documents,  and  that  they  should 
have  some  sort  of  a  guide.  Dr.  Buck  mentioned  as  an  example  a 
simple  manual  issued  some  years  ago  in  France  giving  simple  dirw 
eotions  for  the  arrangement  of  archival  material  and  editing  his- 

torical manuscripts. 

The  Friday  luncheon  was  held  at  the  Officers*  Club,  U,  S, 
Naval  Academy.  Addresses  of  welcome  were  made  by  Chief  Judge 
Carroll  T.  Bond  of  the  Maryland  Court  of  Appeals,  on  behalf  of  the 
Hall  of  Records  Commission;  and  by  Oovez*nor  Herbert  R.  0* Conor, 
for  the  State  of  Maryland.   Znuendos  in  the  speeches  revealed  com- 

fortingly that  women  are  not  the  only  felines  and  that  political 
feuds  are  not  confined  to  Illinois  politics. 

The  Friday  afternoon  meeting  was  devoted  to  the  general  sub- 
ject of  "State  and  Local  Archives'*.  Unfortunately  I  had  to  miss  this 

because  of  the  meeting  of  the  Council  of  the  Society  4iliiuU  luel 
at  tlie  same  time.   It  would  of  course  be  out  of  order  for  me  as  a 

member  of  the  Council  to  report  here  on  the  del itoez*at ions  of  that 
body.  Two  matters  of  interest  to  Illinois  came  up  for  discussion. 
Dr.  Newsome,  chairaan  of  the  Society's  Oooaittee  on  Uniform  State 
Legislation  reported  a  model  state  law  on  archives,  oooplled  with 
the  assistance  of  lawyers.  None  of  the  members  of  the  Council 
had  had  time  to  study  the  report  in  detail,  but  objections  were 
raised  to  minor  points.  An  attempt  will  be  made  to  iron  these  out 
so  that  the  National  Committee  on  Uniform  State  Legislation  oan 
have  time  to  prepare  a  model  law  for  subaission  to  1941  legisla- 

tures. Although  in  its  present  form  this  report  is  confidential, 
I  am  sure  there  would  be  no  objection  to  my  showing  a  copy  to 
Mr.  Hughes  and  you.  I  will  send  this  over  as  soon  as  Mrs.  Reeder 
has  time  to  type  copies. 

The  other  matter  relates  to  the  refusal  to  Join  with  other 
sooieties  interested  in  the  wox^  of  the. Joint  Committee  on 
Materiale  for  Researoh  of  the  American  Council  of  Learned  Sooieties 
in  an  overlapping  conference  with  A.L.A.  next  year.  The  proposal 
was  made  by  Dr.  Kuhlman.  I  alone  voted  in  favor  of  such  a  eon- 
ferenoe  and  hope  the  other  oz^anitations  involved  go  forward  with 
plans  for  such  a  conference. 

The  annual  dinner  of  the  Society  was  held  Friday  evening. 
President  A.  R.  Mewsome  read  a  very  fine  presidential  address  on 
"The  Arohivist  in  Amerioan  Scholarship**  As  this  is  to  be  pub- 

lished in  the  next  issue  of  the  Amerioan  Arohivist,  I  will  not 
attempt  to  staomarise  it  here. 

The  annual  busimes  meeting  followed.  Dr.  Waldo  Q.  Leland, 
Secretary  of  the  Amerioan  Council  of  Learned  Societies  was 
eleoted  President.  Dr.  Leland  is  one  of  the  pioneers  in  the 
archival  field  in  Ameriea,  and  his  work  hat  brought  him  oontaots 



both  here  and  all  over  the  world  which  make  him  one  of  the  aoet  wide« 
ly  known  of  American  foholars.  Aside  from  his  knowledge  of  archival 
problems,  the  prestige  tndilch  his  election  brings  to  the  Society  is 
of  incalculable  value. 

Saturday  morning  the  Sul>>Committee  on  Archives  of  the  American 
Historical  Association  held  a  meeting.   The  committee  has  been  cast- 

ing about  for  a  long  range  program  for  a  follow-up  of  the  Historical 
Records  Survey,  The  Committee  agreed  that  the  greatest  need  right 
now  is  to  get  a  true  picture  of  actual  archival  conditions  in  the 
United  States.  The  form  v^ich  this  survey  will  take  has  not  been 
definitely  decided  upon*  I  am  to  draw  up  a  full  description  of  the 
Illinois  archives  establishment  based  upon  a  questionnaire  similar  to, 
but  more  extensive  than,  the  publication  on  European  archives  pub-> 
lished  in  1956  by  the  League  of  Nations.  This  will  ain  to  Inform 
a  scholar  proposing  to  come  to  the  Illinois  State  Library  as  to  Just 
what  he  can  expect  to  find  here,  not  only  as  relates  to  categories 
of  records,  but  also  as  to  conditions  for  their  use,  our  organization, 
relation  to  other  institutions,  including  county  repositories,  etc.  <> 
in  other  words,  to  relate  Illinois  archives  to  an  Institution.  Dr. 
Davis  of  Louisiana  is  to  prepare  a  philosophical  essay  on  the  archival 
situation  in  Louisiana,  similar  to  Dr.  Ooleman*s  recent  article  in 
the  American  Archivist.  These  two  articles  are  to  be  mimeographed 
and  sent  to  certain  key  persons  for  criticism.  The  particular  tn>« 
deemed  most  useful  will  then  be  fixed  upon  by  the  committee  and  the 
best  informed  person  on  archives  for  each  state  be  asked  to  prepare  a 
survey  for  his  state. 

The  committee  was  Joined  later  in  the  morning  by  Dr.  Evans  and 
by  \iT,   Arohibald  MacLeish,  new  Librarian  of  Congx»ess.  A  very  in- 

teresting meeting  of  the  Society  on  Problems  in  Archival  Adminis- 
tration was  cut  in  order  to  participate  in  a  free  for  all  discussion 

of  a  proposed  Library  of  Congress  drive  for  collecting  research 
materials  from  Europe  before  they  are  destroyed  by  war.  Mr.  MacLeish 
proposes  that  the  various  learned  societies  should  Immediately  com- 

pile lists  of  laetinae  and  that  a  eommlsslon  be  sent  to  Europe  to 
purchase  books  and  to  photograph  materials  not  otherwise  attainable. 
It  was  pointed  out  to  him  that  it  is  already  too  late  to  acconiplish 
much  this  way  since  most  major  libraries  and  archives  are  already 
closed  and  their  treasures  In  storage.  Dr.  Evans  seems  to  be  angling 
for  the  Job. 

Satuz*day  noon  Dr.  Herbert  Heaton  of  Princeton  University  spoke 
entertainly  and  wittily  on  "Finding,  Preserving  and  Using  Business 
ReoorAsi**  His  address  dealt  largely  with  Iiii  experiences  in  track- 

ing down  early  nsroantile  reeordi  in  England. 

Saturday  afternoon  I  spent  at  the  Maryland  Hall  of  Records ,  I 
had  visited  this  institution  several  times  since  Its  ooiqpletlon. 
Since  the  basic  plan  of  the  Illinois  building  was  strongly  Influenced 
by  the  Maryland  building,  I  was  interested  in  comparisons  primarily. 
I  like  the  built-in  museuio  cases  better  than  ours,  otherwise  I  think 
the  Illinois  building  has  corrected  most  of  the  faults  In  the  Mary- 

land building. 

I  was  particularly  interested  in  their  fumigating  vault  as  Dr. 
Robertson,  the  late  archivist,  and  I  had  discussed  the  tjrpe  of 
fumigation  to  be  used  before  either  of  us  purchased  machines.  He 



deoided  to  purohase  the  vaouum  type  uaed  bj   the  National  Arohlvef, 
This  l8  a  more  expenslre  type  but  has  the  adyantage  of  speedier 

>    act Ion,  recorda  having  to  be  left  in  the  vault  only  3  hour*  ai 
against  our  15  to  !?G  hours.  The  National  Archives  thinks  the 
vaouum  type  more  effloaclous  though  ours  has  given  complete  satis- 
faotlon.   Dr.  Robertson  had  purchased  the  smallest  8ize>  which 
would  hold  only  about  2   or  at  most  3  legal  size  drawers  as  a^  ist 
our  capacity  of  about  100  drawers.   The  Maryland  unit  would  F 
entirely  inadequate  to  our  needs.  We  bring  in  large  quantitibs 
of  material  at  one  time  and  accept  only  the  capacity  of  the  funi« 
fator  at  any  one  shipment.  Therefore,  we  never  run  the  risk  of 
nseot  infestation.   Judging  fz*om  labels  I  fear  that  rule  is  not 

observed  at  Maryland.  The  Maryland  vault  seemed  to  be  very  com> 
plicated  in  operation,  being  loaded  down  with  guages,  adjustment 
wheels,  etc.,  whioh  would  require  a  meohanlo  to  operate  the  ma- 

chine. Our  own  fumigating  vault  Is  so  simple  in  operation  that 
we  never  need  fear  fumigation  will  be  skipped. 

The  other  interest  at  the  Hall  of  Records  was  the  repair 
dtpartment.   The  chief  of  this  division  is  a  woman  who  before  the 
depression  was  a  professional  book-binder  specializing  in  rare 
books.   I  had  expected  to  see  a  Barrows  laminating  machine  here, 
but  the  new  machine  had  not  yet  arrived.  At  present  they  are 
using  the  crepelin  method  of  repair.  A  Barrows  repaired  book  was 
on  display  in  the  department.   In  appearance  one  would  not  notice 
that  it  is  not  orepelined.  Mr.  Barrows  recommends  the  use  of 
tissue  as  a  reinforcement  for  the  cellulose  acetate.   I  had 
feared  that  this  would  tend  to  obscure  the  writing.  In  this 

I    sample  volume  I  \TOuld  not  have  noticed  this  paper  unless  I  had 
^    known  its  presence.  The  objections  to  the  laminating  method  which 

Z  had  noted  before-namely  the  glazed  finish  and  the  iBtpossibility 
of  removing  the  cellulose  acetate-have  apparently  been  overcome 
with  the  Barrows  machine.   I  asked  Mr.  Barrows  about  th^  speed  of 
operation.  Apparently  the  time  is  approximately  the  same  as  for 
orepelin  repair.  Two  persons,  however,  could  work  together  ad- 

vantageously here  -  one  person  to  prepare  the  documents,  one  to 
operate  the  machine.  As  a  result  of  discussions  with  Mr.  Barrows 
and  others  familiar  with  his  work,  I  am  now  ready  to  recommend 
the  purchase  of  a  Barrows  machine  as  soon  as  finances  pez*nit. 

The  apparatus  for  straightening  parchment  was  new  to  me. 
Although  we  have  few  parchment  reooi^is  here  I  am  frequently  asked 

V   advice  about  methods  of  flattening  it,  and  have  had  to  confess 
ignorance  as  to  the  best  method.   The  Mauryland  appaz*atas  consists 
of  a  wood  frame  about  four  feet  square,  held  about  three  feet  from 
the  floor.  Aoross  this  is  a  fine  fish  net  stretched  taut.   Another 
frame  about  the  same  size  and  adjustable  up  and  down  has  a  number 
of  threads  with  frelj^ts  attached.  The  parohaent  is  laid  out  on 
the  fish  net,  sprayed  with  water  from  an  atomizer,  and  clips,  such 
as  we  use  for  drying  film,  attached  all  around  the  edge  of  the 
parchment.  To  these  are  attached  strings  with  lead  weights  to  give 
an  even  pull.  The  top  frame  is  also  lowered.  Additional  moisture 
is  sprayed  on  until  the  creases  are  gone  and  the  document  kept 

^    at  an  even  dampness  until  finally  dry. 

I  was  also  interested  in  the  presses  used  for  drying  manus- 
cripts. These  are  wood  and  larger  than  ours.  Just  in  ease  we 

should  ever  wish  to  purohase  one  like  them,  I  noted  that  they  are 



Butnuf&otured  by  the  Hdcking  valley  Uanufaotnxring  Oo«,  L&noavter, 
Ohio  and  they  are  number  503. 

Saturday  evening  I  attended  the  oloaing  dinner  seesion.  The 
toaatmaater  was  President  Stringf allow  Barr  of  St,  Johna^ College. 
Z  waa  particularly  interested  in  meeting  him  beoauae  of/^oent 
txperimenta  in  reitoring  the  old  olaieioal  eurrioulom.  In  ap- 

pearance Mr*  Barr  reaemblet  Beak  Carter.  He  ii  young,  of  force- 
ful and  magnetic  personality.  Two  papers  were  z^ead.  Preceding 

the  reading  of  the  pikers  Dr.  Bo]rd  was  askad  to  discuss  the  new 
policies  of  the  Pennsylvania  Historical  Society  whioh  he  had 
mentioned  sevez*al  times  during  the  meeting.  He  read  a  fortywfive 
minute  paper,  chiefly  about  his  philosophy  of  history. 

Dr.  Kenney  of  the  Public  Archives  of  Oanada  gave  an  address 
on  "What  the  Research  Scholar  Expeots  of  an  Archival  Establish- 

ment". Among  other  things  he  said  most  archivists  are  not 
sufficiently  s3rBqpathetic  with  the  visitinf^  scholar  who  has  a 
great  deal  of  work  to  do  and  very  little  time  or  money  to  spend 
on  his  researches.  He  plead  for  longer  hours  of  opening.  The 
Canadian  archives  search  room  is  open  all  night,  and  persons 
properly  introduced  and  vouched  for  may  use  the  archives  after 
staff  hours.  A  policeman  is  on  duty.  The  archivist  resez*ves 
the  right  to  designate  any  papers  as  restricted  so  that  papers 
may  be  refused  entirely  or  oalled  in  before  the  reference  staff 
leaves.   I  fear  such  an  arbitral^  selection  as  to  ̂ o  can  stay 
all  night  and  wluit  they  may  or  may  not  see  would  be  impossible 
in  a  democracy.  Our  archives  are  public  records  and  must  be 
shown  to  everyone  on  an  e<iual  basis.  I  can  imagine  what  would 
happen  if  we  let  our  friend  Professor  A  whom  we  regard  as  honorable 
and  responsible  use  a  record  after  hours,  at  the  same  time  re-> 
serving  the  right  to  refuse  an  equal  privilege  to  Senator  B  whom 
we  suspeot  of  wishing  to  tamper  with  the  document.  Again,  the 
Canadian  archives  are  not  semi-Current  reoords  as  so  many  of  ours 
are  and  are  used  practically  entirely  for  historical  rather  than 
legal  purposes.  I  suspeot  this  liberal  open  house  policy  in 
practice  is  less  liberal  than  it  sounds.  Z  do  agree  with  Dr. 
Kenney,  however,  that  the  visiting  scholar  has  a  right  to  expect 
pronqpt  and  efficient  service  from  the  archivist  and  all  possible 
photographic  and  other  facilities  for  effective  utilisation  of 
his  time. 

The  Franklin  D,  Roosevelt  Library  at  Hyde  Park  is  to  be  dir- 
ected by  the  National  Archives.  It  was  interesting  therefore  to 

hear  Dr.  Connor,  head  of  that  institution  tell  «■  about  it.  He 
brought  out  little  that  has  not  already  appeared  in  print.  Presi- 

dent Roosevelt  himself  felt  that  the  library  shottld  oolleot  ma- 
terial on  all  phases  of  the  New  Deal  and  private  papers  of  the 

other  officials  of  his  administration,  ^wref ore  he  was  unwill- 
ing to  have  the  institution  bear  his  name.  Re  suggested  "Hyde 

Park  Library",  but  there  is  a  town  publio  library  by  that  name. 
Then  he  suggested  "Cnm  Elbo»/ Library" .  Dr.  Connor  skipped  lightly 
ever  that  touohy  point.  He  also  explained  some  of  the  reasons 
lAiy  Roosevelt  did  not  want  this  library  at  Washington,  tn   as  much 
as  most  other  presidential  papers  are  at  the  Library  of  Congress 
there  has  been  oonsiderable  eritictom  on  this  point.  Dr.  Connor 
believes  he  was  partly  influenoad  by  the  belief  that  the  Spanish 
archives  would  have  fared  better  if  decentralised.  Possibly  he 



haa  b«en  watching  the  Hayes  Memorial  Library  at  Frecmont,  Ohio. 
This  institution  is  building  a  research  oonter  on  all  phases  of 
reoonstruotion.  Because  it  derotes  all  its  time  and  resources  to 
this  one  subjeotf  it  can  be  reasonably  complete,  whereas  if  the 
Hayes  papers  were  in  the  Library  of  Congress  they  would  be  a 
relatively  ioall  section  of  a  large  manuscript  department  which 
probably  would  hawe  neither  the  time  nor  the  money  to  devote  to 
building  up  the  collection.  At  any  rate*  President  Roosevelt  oon> 
sidered  that  the  proximity  of  Hyde  Park,  to  New  York  as  a  research 
center  would  not  make  it  seem  isolated. 

Massachusetts  Archives 

One  Borning  on  the  return  trip  was  spent  in  the  Massachusetts 
archives  as  the  guest  of  Mr.  Robbinsi  the  archivist.  The  Massa- 

chusetts archives  is  a  division  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  office 
and  has  authority  to  take  reoords  only  from  that  office.  The  de> 
partment  is  located  on  the  fourth  floor  of  the  State  House  and 
comprises  a  storeroom  approximately  30  by  40  feet,  a  combined 
workroom  and  reference  room,  and  the  photostat  room.  The  photo- 

stat serves  all  commonwealth  departments  as  well  as  the  archives. 
Two  machines  are  operated.  The  records  are  kept  in  old  fashioned 
steel  shelf  and  document  file  cabinets.  The  only  fire  protection 
seems  to  be  roller  ourtains  and  fire  extinguishers,   I  was  told  that 
the  ••building  is  strictly  fireproof",  though  the  document  room 
had  a  wood  frame  skylight  and  the  entrance  door  was  thin  wood  with 
a  glass  panel  and  an  ordinary  tumblar  look.   Documents  dating  back 
to  the  foundation  of  Massachusetts  Bay  Colony  are  still  folded  and 
filed  in  document  boxes.  Most  of  the  older  documents  have  been 
bound,  and  a  reotnt  WPA  projeot  has  been  rebinding  them.  This 
binding  looked  well  but  was  too  tight  to  permit  photography.  The 
Charter  of  Massachusetts  Bay  Colony  is  kept  in  a  wall  safe  in  the 
outer  office  and  seems  to  be  in  exoellent  condition.  It  seems 
to  bad,  however,  that  this  could  not  be  more  prominently  and 
publicly  displayed,   I  visited  this  institution  in  1922  and  again 
in  1930  and  can  see  no  improvement  in  the  miserable  housing  f a- 
oilities.  Mr.  John  H.  Edmonds,  archivist  for  many  years,  died 
about  ten  years  ago.  Since  then  the  archivists  have  been  indiffer- 

ent political  i^pointees.   Mr.  Robbins,  the  present  incumbent,  was 
appointed  two  years  ago  and  seems  much  moz^  alert  and  interested, 
attending  all  meetings  of  the  Society, 

If  the  Massachusetts  archives  is  poorly  housed,  its  indexes 
are  the  envy  of  other  archivists,  for  these  records  are  probably 
the  most  thoroughly  indexed  of  those  of  any  state.  Mr.  Robbins 
gave  me  a  set  of  sample  printed  forms  used.  Each  major  file  is 
separately  indexed  though  there  is  also  a  miscellaneous  name  index. 
A  staff  of  three  spends  praotioally  all  its  time  indexing.  The 
most  interesting  and  among  the  most  valuable  of  the  z^oords  are 
the  witchcraft  papers.   I  did  not  examine  many  individual  documents, 
however,  on  account  of  time  limitations. 

Illinois  Library  Association  Conference 

I  attended  the  43d  annual  oonferenot  of  the  Illinois  Library 
Association  held  at  Peoria  October  S6»S8.  The  Archives  Division 
of  the  State  Library  was  honored  by  the  election  of  its  Dooument 



Amhivitt,  Mr.  B.  AB^broi*  w»Yh«rb««  at  SMrttat^  f6r  th«  #|ifti»liif 
ftar.  Mr.  ll«th«n  L«Tln«  of  the  Ohl««go  Putollo  Llbriurf  ««•  tleoi«4 
retidtnt. 

Ai  the  ralue  of  the  oMttlng  to  no  mui  largoly  on  tHt  tlA«  of 
widonoA  porfonal  oontaott  rathor  than  for  tho  «»plio*tiOn  of  the 
papers  to  arohival  probtem««  Z  shall  not  attenipf  to  VMiort  IQ^MI 
the  papers  Z  heard.  1  attended  the  follevlng  ••ssioi^it  flutrsAay 
F.M.t  General  8esslon|  TIniridar  ereiilngi  oono«rt  asA  ret 4ptibn 
at  Bradley  Polyteohnlo  Instlttttef  Friday  ■orniaf»  pari  of  the 
Trustees*  seotiont  Frid|Ur  ttornlng*  part  of  tho  ftttsteii*  seatlont 
Friday  nooai  Children*  i  Seetlon  Ltmohfoni  Friday  afternoon, 
Referenoe  and  Loan  Seetlon}  Friday  eTening>  the  annual  diAaer; 
Saturday  sorning,  the  (Haeral  Session. 

Of  these  Beet inga  Z  vas  partiaularly  interests  la  H,  piper 
given  by  Mr.  M.  U  Bouser  of  Peoria  entitled,  "Abraluok  I4]i^«ln, 
Reader*.  Xn  oomieetlon  with  this  Mr.  Rouser  exhibllid  aiM  die- 
eussed  a  part  of  his  aoileotion  of  books  vhioh  It  it  kti««ii  that 
Ulnooln  reed  and  was  infltianeed  tqr«  Mr*  Houser  has  proalsed  to 
loan  these  books  4o  us  for  eschibit  purposes.         / 

As  elsewhore  reported,  Z  aade  sone  profitable  ooataiit s  at 
the  Peoria  Court  Rouse  ehioh  nore  than  Justified  atteadanae  at 
the  oonToation. 
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THE  SOCIETY 

OF 

AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

J-kucJi  <=r4-nnu(il  yvicelLPia 

PROGRAM 

CARVEL  HALL 

ANNAPOLIS,   MARYLAND 

October  13  and  14,  1939 



/^T^HE    SOCIETY    OF    AMERICAN 
^^-^  ARCHIVISTS  was  invited  to 

hold  its  Third  Annual  Meeting  at 

Annapolis  by  Dr.  James  A.  Robertson, 

its  vice-president.  Subsequent  to  his 

death  on  March  20,  1939,  his  successor 

as  Archivist  of  Maryland,  Dr.  Morris 

L.  RadoflF,  graciously  took  over  local 

arrangements. 

Registration  will  be  conducted  in  the 

lobby  of  Carvel  Hall,  the  headquarters 

hotel.  Members  and  guests  are  urged 

to  register  and  purchase  tickets  for 

luncheons  and  dinners  either  by  mail 

in  advance  or  promptly  on  arrival.  The 

registration  fee  is  75  cents.  Luncheons 

are  85  cents  and  dinners  $1.25.  Please 

make  checks  payable  to  Morris  L. 

Radoff,  and  address  correspondence  to 

him  in  care  of  Carvel  Hall,  Annapolis. 

Requests  for  room  reservations  should 

be  addressed  directly  to  the  hotel. 'IT 

PROCHAM 

Friday,  October  13,  10:00  A.  M. 

ballroom,  carvel  hall 

The  Editing  and  Publication  of 
Archival  Documents 

Chairman:  Solon  J.  Buck,  The  National 
Archives 

Publication  Policies  for  Archival  and  Historical 

Agencies 
C.  C.  Crittenden,  North  Carolina  Historical 
Commission 

St.    Columba,    Peter     Force,    and    Robert     C. 
Binkley ;  The  Lesson  They  Teach 

Julian  P.  Boyd,  Historical  Society  of  Penn- 
sylvania 

Discussion  Leader : 

Clarence   E.    Carter,    U.    S.   Department   of 
Sute 

Friday,  October  13,  12:30  P.  M. 

officers'  club, 
united  states  naval  academy 

Luncheon  Conference 

Presiding:    A.   R.    Newsome,   President   of   the 
Society 

Addresses  of  Welcome : 
For  the  Hall  of  Records  Commission 

Chief  Judge  Carroll  T,  Bond,  Maryland 
Court  of  Appeals 

For  the  State  of  Maryland 

Governor  Herbert  R.  O'Conor 

Friday,  October  13,  2:30  P.  M. 

ballroom,  carvel  hall 

State  and  Local  Archives 

Chairman:   Theodore  C.   Pease,  Editor  of  The 
American  Archivist 

State  Archives 

William  D.  McCain,  Mississippi  Department 
of  Archives  and  History 

Local  Archives 

Lewis  G.  VanderVelde,  University  of Michigan 

The   Historical   Records  Survey :    An  Outside View 

William  R.  Hogan,  Louisiana  State University 



PROGRAM PROGRAM 

Friday,  October  13,  7:00  P.  M. 

mirror  room,  carvel  hall 

Annual  Dinner 

Presiding:   George  H.   Ryden,  Delaware   Public 
Archives  Commission 

Presidential  Address: 

The  Archivist  in  American  Scholarship 

A.  R.   Newsome,  University  of  North 
Carolina 

Friday,  October  13,  9:00  P.  M. 

mirror  room,  carvel  hall 

Annual  Business  Meeting 

Saturday,  October  14,  10:00  A.  M. 

ballroom,  carvel  hall 

Problems  in  Archival  Administration 

Chairman:    Luther   H.  Evans,   The   Historical 
Records  Survey 

Aspects  of  European  Archival  Administration, 
1939 

Emmett  J.  Leahy,  The  National  Archives 

A  Study  of  Miiller,  Keith,  and  Fruin's  Manual in  Relation  to  Current  Archival  Problems 

Arthur  H.  Leavitt,  The  National  Archives 

Specifying   Inks  and    Papers    for   Government 
Offices 

Harold  S.  Burt,  Connecticut  State  Library 

Saturday,  October  14,  12:30  P.  M. 

mirror  ROOM,  CARVEL  HALL 

Luncheon  Conference 

Presiding:  W.  Stull  Holt,  Johns  Hopkins 
University 

Finding,  Preserving,  and  Using  Business 
Records 

Herbert  Heaton,  Princeton  University 

Saturday,  October  14,  2:30  P.  M. 

ballroom,  carvel  hall 

Maps  as  Archival  Records 

Presiding:  Fred  W.  Shipman,  The  National 
Archives 

The  Special   Problem  of   Map  Administration 

Lloyd  A.  Brown,  William  L.  Clements Library 

The   Historian  as   a  User   of  Archival   Maps 

Samuel    F.  Bemis,  Yale  University 

The  Use  of  Maps  in  Boundary  Problems 

S.  W.  Boggs,  U.  S.  Department  of  State 

Archival  Maps  as  Illustrated  by  Those  in  The 
National  Archives 
W.  L.  G.  Joerg 

Saturday,  October  14,  7:00  P.  M. 

mirror  room,  carvel  hall 

Dinner  Session 

Presiding:  Frank  Stringfellow  Barr, 
St.  Johns  College 

Remarks  from  the  New  President  of  the Society 

What   the    Research    Scholar   Expects    of   an 
Archival   Establishment 

James  F.  Kenney,  Public  Archives  of  Canada 

The  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt  Library  at  Hyde 
Park 

R.   D.   W.   Connor,   The  National  Archives 

"sr 



The  Society  of  American  Archivists 

Officers,  1939 

A.  R.  Newsome, 
President 

Philip  C.  Brooks, 
Secretary 

James  A.  Robertson, 
Vice  President 

(Died  March  20,  1939) 

Julian  P.  Boyd, 
Treasurer 

Council  Members 

(In  addition  to  the  officers  named  above) 

Solon  J.  Buck 
(1939) 

Charles  M.  Gates 
(1940) 

Lawrence  M.  Wroth 
(1941) 

Margaret  C.  Norton 
(1942) 

R.  D.  W.  Connor 

(1943) 

Editor 

Theodore  C.  Pease 

(Sits  with  the  council  without  vote) 

Committee  on  Program 

William  D.  Overman,  Chairman 

Lester  J.  Cappon  Grace  Lee  Nute 

Luther  H.  Evans  George  H.  Ryden 

Hugh  Flick  Fred  W.  Shipman 

Committee  on  Local  Arrangements 

Honorable  Herbert  R.  O'Conor,  Chairman 

Morris  L.  Radoff,  Secretary 

Frank  Strincfellow  Barr 

Hon.  Carroll  T.  Bond 

Isaiah  Bowman 

Helen  L.  Chatfield 

CoLLAS  G.  Harris 

J.  Hall  Pleasants 

Hon.  George  L.  Radcliffe 

Hon.  J.  Millard  Tawes,  Jr. 

HE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN    ARCHIVISTS 

was  organized  at  Providence,  R.  I.,  in 

1936,  "to  promote  sound  principles  of  archi- 
val economy  and  to  facilitate  cooperation 

among  archivists  and  archival  agencies."  It 
carries  on  the  work  of  the  Public  Archives 

Commission  of  the  American  Historical 

Association,  which  until  the  organization  of 

the  Society  sponsored  an  annual  Conference 

of  Archivists.  Membership  is  open  to  indi- 

viduals "who  are  or  have  been  engaged  in 
the  custody  or  administration  of  archives  or 

historical  manuscripts,  or  who,  because  of 

special  experience  or  other  qualifications,  are 

recognized  as  competent  in  archival  econ- 

omy," and  to  "institutions  or  agencies  that 

have  the  custody  of  archives  or  historical 

'  manuscripts." 

The  Society  publishes  a  quarterly  journal. 

The  American  Archivist.  It  has  held  annual 

meetings  previously  at  Washington,  D.  C, 

and  Springfield,  111.,  and  its  membership, 

which  includes  official  archivists  and  his- 

torical manuscripts  custodians  of  historical 

societies,  libraries,  business  and  religious 

organizations,  and  others  is  widely  distrib- 

uted geographically.  Those  wishing  to  apply 

for  membership  or  to  recommend  others  as 

prospective  members  are  urged  to  communi- 

cate with  the  secretary  at  the  meeting  or  at 

Box  6154,  Washington,  D.  C. 



Annapolis  can  be  conveniently  reached  by 

electric  line,  The  Baltimore  and  Annapolis 

Railroad,  which  makes  direct  connections 

with  the  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  at  the 

latter's  Camden  Station  in  Baltimore ;  by 
bus  from  Washington  or  Baltimore  (Wash- 

inf^ton  to  Annapolis  an  hour  and  a  half)  ; 

or  by  automobile  via  U.  S.  50  or  State  Route 

214  from  Washington,  State  Route  2  from 

Baltimore,  the  Colonial  Beach  ferry  from 

Fredericksburg,  or  the  Matapeake-Annapo- 

lis  ferry  from  Wilmington.  Connections 

with  through  trains  leaving  Baltimore  or 

Washington  late  Saturday  night  can  be  made 
after  the  dinner  session. 

Tours  of  historic  Annapolis  will  be  con- 

ducted for  those  who  choose,  leaving  Carvel 

I  fall  at  9:00  o'clock  and  4:30  o'clock  on 
.Saturday. 

Those  attending  the  meeting  are  cordially 

invited  by  The  National  Archives  to  visit 

that  institution  if  they  pass  through  Wash- 

ington. It  is  suggested  that  they  enter  by 

the  Pennsylvania  Avenue  entrance  and  go 

to  the  office  of  Thad  Page,  Administrative 

Secretary,  who  will  see  that  tours  of  the 

building  are  arranged. 



THE 
SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN 

ARCHIVISTS 

■"HE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS   IS   3. 

I  national  professional  body,  organized  "to 
promote  sound  principles  of  archival 

economy  and  to  facilitate  cooperation  among  ar- 
chivists and  archival  agencies."  By  means  of  pub- 

lications, meetings,  and  committee  studies  it  is 

providing  a  medium  by  which  those  in  the  field 

^  can  learn  not  only  of  interesting  progress  but 

also  of  methods  and  materials  useful  in  the  con- 

duct of  their  own  business.  It  is  helping  to  stim- 

ulate the  development  of  a  nation-wide  archival 

consciousness  and  among  its  members  are  many 

persons  who  previously  have  been  without  en- 

couragement in  their  work  of  preserving  histori- 
cal records. 

The  Society  carries  on  the  work  of  the  Public 

Archives  Commission  of  the  American  Histori- 

cal Association,  which  from  1899  to  1936  greatly 

furthered  the  understanding  and  solution  of  na- 

tional and  state  archival  problems.  That  Com- 

mission inaugurated  in  1909  an  annual  Conference 

of  Archivists.  Out  of  that  Conference  grew  the 

Society,  which  was  organized  at  Providence, 

R.  I.,  on  December  30,  1936. 

The  Society's  administration  is  vested  in  a 

council  consisting  of  four  elective  officers  and 

five  elective  council  members.  Annual  meetings 

are  held  in  various  locations  convenient  to  the 

majority  of  the  members  and  possessing  interest 

to  archivists,  such  for  example  as  Washington, 

D.  C,  and  Springfield,  111.,  chosen  for  the  first 
and  second  annual  meetings  respectively.  So  far 
the  Society  has  held  a  joint  session  with  the 
American  Historical  Association  at  each  of  the 

latter's  annual  meetings. 

For  the  year  1937  the  Society  published  a  one 
hundred  page  volume  of  Proceedings.  This 
included  papers  presented  at  and  minutes  of  the 

organization  meeting  and  the  first  annual  meet- 
ing. The  American  Archivist,  a  quarterly  journal 

was  established  with  the  issue  of  January,  1938, 

and  is  circulated  among  members  and  subscrib- 
ers. It  contains  extended  articles  on  various 

phases  of  archival  economy  and  administration 

and  descriptions  of  collections  of  archival  mate- 
rial ;  abstracts  of  articles  in  foreign  journals 

which  may  have  interest  for  American  archivists ; 
news  notes  concerning  personnel,  materials,  new 

methods,  new  buildings,  and  other  matters  relat- 
ing to  national,  state,  local,  business  and  other 

archives  ;  and  reviews  of  books.  The  publications 

are  under  the  direction  of  an  editor  and  four  edi- 
torial board  members  elected  by  the  council. 

The  scope  of  the  Society's  interests  is  indicated 
by  the  fact  that  it  has  committees  appointed  and 
active  in  the  following  fields :  public  relations, 
cooperation,  international  relations,  terminology, 

training  of  archivists,  classification  and  catalog- 
ing, equipment  and  mechanical  techniques,  re- 

duction of  archival  material,  archival  publications, 
motion  pictures  and  sound  recordings,  maps  and 
charts,  business  archives  and  membership.  The 
personnel  of  these  groups  represents  all  sorts  of 
archival  activity,  insuring  the  consideration  of 
their  respective  subjects  from  various  aspects. 
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2.3 

As  a  non-profit  organization,  the  Society  de- 
pends upon  membership  and  subscription  fees  for 

the  financing  of  its  publications,  the  work  of  its 
committees, and  any  special  projects  it  may  under- 

take for  the  benefit  of  the  profession.  While  its 
growth  has  been  encouraging  so  far,  it  needs  the 

support  of  more  members  and  subscribers.  Mem- 

bership is  open  to  individuals  "who  are  or  have 
been  engaged  in  the  custody  or  administration  of 
archives  or  historical  manuscripts,  or  who,  be- 

cause of  special  experience  or  other  qualifications, 
are  recognized  as  competent  in  archival  econ- 

omy," and  to  "institutions  or  agencies  that  have 
the  custody  of  archives  or  historical  manuscripts." 
Individual  members  and  representatives  of  insti- 

tutional members  are  entitled  to  participate  in  the 
activities  of  the  Society  and  to  vote  at  its  busi- 

ness meetings.  Fees  for  individual  membership 
are  $5.00  a  year  and  for  institutional  member- 

ship $10.00  a  year.  Life  memberships  are  avail- 
able at  $100.00.  Of  each  amount,  $3.50  a  year  is 

for  a  subscription  to  The  American  Archivist. 
Persons  and  institutions  are  welcome  to  subscribe 
to  the  journal,  without  membership,  at  the  rate 
of  $5.00  a  year.  Subscriptions  have  been  re- 

ceived from  numerous  state,  university,  city  and 
other  important  libraries.  Applications  for  mem- 

bership, subscriptions,  suggestions  and  inquiries 
should  be  addressed  to  the  secretary,  Box  61 54, 

Washington.  D.  C. 

THE 

SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN 

ARCHIVISTS 

Box  6154 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C. 



FroB  Review  of  Inventorloa  or  County  Heoorda  and  hiieoelXaneous 
State  and  Looal  Arohivee,   Corap,  by  the  H.R. 3,  1937-39,  In 
Aaerloan  Hlstorloal  Review  Dot,  1939  p. 161*162 

Ae  only  a  small  portion  of  the  publioatlon  program  inas  been 
coiapleted,  oertaln  obeervatlont  are  submitted  by  way  of  oonstruetlve 
oritloism.  The  rate  of  pro(luotlon  of  these  Inventories  seeas  un- 

warrantably slow.  Inventories  covering  some  two  hundred  oounties 
are  now  at  hand,  and  since  actual  publication  was  begun  two  years 
ago  rith  a  naxioum  o&paoity  staff,  eiciple  arithmetic  will  show  that 
the  present  rate  of  production  will  requlz^  thirty  years  for  oosipletlon. 
If  fundi  and  staff  eLre   reduced  in  the  near  future,  an  eventuality  not 
unreasonable  to  an/tioipate,  even  a  more  fonaidable  protraction  is 
to  be  feared.  A  careful  eacanlnatlon  of  these  inventories,  supple- 

mented by  vlsitE  by  the  reviewer  during  the  past  few  years  to  a  V9ry 
large  nuiaber  of  county  seats  from  Maine  to  Georgia,  Ms  resulted  in 
the  following  reoomraendatlona  for  accelerating  production  without 
real  loss  of  the  roajor  object ivei   (1)  Congress  future  county  inven- 

tories through  the  use  of  symbols  and  abbreviations  and  by  consoli- 
dating serials  where  feasible.  The  bulkiness  of  tho  present  material 

actually  obviates  its  ready  use  by  students.  For  the  state  of  Kew 
York  alone  fifty-seven  volumes  are  scheduled  to  appear,  not  including 
the  inventories  of  state,  totrn,  and  village  records  or  of  the  five 
oounties  of  New  York  City,  The  inventory  of  New  Haven  County  is  to 
contain  ten  volunes,  of  which  only  one,  dealing  with  moi?e  recent 
material,  has  appeared.   The  two  North  Carolina  volumes  so  far  pub- 

lished, oooprising  inventories  of  sixty-nine  counties,  should  serve 
as  a  raodel  for  studies  in  other  states,  (?.)  Reduce  the  detailed  ex- 

planatory and  historical  prefatory  matter  which,  while  useful.  Is  not 
strictly  essential,  contains  much  duplication,  and  contributes  nateiv. 
lally  to  delay  in  publication,  (3)  Concentrate  strictly  upon  the 
original  purpose  of  the  projeot-the  survey  of  state  and  looal  r«cordf- 
and  eschew  attractive  but  tlme-oonsxunlnf?;  sidelines,  such  as  vital 
records  studies,  church  inventories,  of  which  five  from  widely 
scattered  areas  are  included  in  the  present  group  of  reports,  surveys 
of  religious  oonc^gatlons,  anbitious  historical  bibliographies, 
state-by-state  check  lists  of  Asterloan  lo^rints,  randoa  surveys  of 
material  in  historical  societies  which  should  be  performed  by  the 
societies  themselves,  studies  of  county  formations  and  boundary 
changes,  and  calendars  and  transcriptions  of  personal  papers.  All 
Q^  these  projects  have  a  definite  value  but  should  be  subordinated 
to  the  major  task  at  hand.   (4)  (live  precedence  in  publication  to 
the  inventories  of  the  older  counties,  so  that  in  the  event  that 
the  project  is  soon  tonalnated  e  nore  consistent  ohronolc^loal  pat- 

tern will  be  available.  For  New  Jerseyi  Maryland,  and  Virginia, 
where  there  ire  outstanding  colleotlone  of  colonial  county  records, 
a  modification  of  the  present  publication  program  along  this  line 
Is  badly  needed.  No  publication  for  tho  first-named  state  Is  in- 

cluded in  the  present  {jroup  of  inventories.  For  Maryland  Inventories 
have  appeared. for  three  counties,  all  late  In  settlement,  whereas 
Mr*  8oisoc*s  published  inventories  of  the  county  court  records  for 
that  state  should  have  served  as  a  nucleus  for  the  eoaipleted  inven- 

tory of  the  f^reat  tidewater  oollectloni.  No  tidewater  n^terial  has 
been  published  for  Virginia,  and,  nl though  in  oany  oasei  its  Judicial 
and  land  records  have  been  aiaembled  at  Richnond,  only  one  county 
has  been  included  in  this  colloetion,  <5)  Disoontinue  all  calendaxw 
Inc  projects,  owing  not  alone  to  the  time  required  but  also  to  the 
limited  tralnln{i;  and  background  of  the  average  project  worker. 
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An  AkIU  0«tm%7»  itttfittispi 
ot  oaM*|    An  it«»  in 

I  ootti*%  ito«  ii  a«f«vilH»dl  Af  *ili»winff th«  o«l,«nAAr  of  «b«  ](•••«  «ad  0U  KorfoUt, 
HMiibhat«t«t|  MlMvllaatout  Munti^ripti  A«Mi!llMt  a  p«p«r  «f  a 
"89<2u«A%  %o  th«  ootirl  of  ••••lone  hf  John  woodbxlAgv  for  mtthori- 
Eatlon  to  rodwM  hit  foirmnt*!  ««gti*i  ffhtrtat  in  i*o«Iit7  It  It  m 
fotltlon  to  pootpono  a  trial  of  hl«  toyrant  for  fomiaation*. 
0)  OtlliBo  inventoriaa  alraady  proparodj  in  wavy  «*••«  aXoRK  linaa 

parallol  to  thoao  of  tho  H«A*9*|  at  looai  oounty  rooordt  prajoatt^ 

Tha  oosmlotion  of  tha  Invantorjr  will  ba  ̂ raat  boon  to  liiatoriaal 
■ahoXarthip  in  thit  oountrj.    A  frafsantary  ptrforsanaa  will  ba  all 
bat  aorthlaaa*     It  it  in  t)iit  tpirit  that  thaia  aritiaitBM  bara  baan 
9ttW9A,  for  tha  hiataria^l  pm^ttion  will  ba  f oravfi*  UidabtaA  to 
On  Uithar  Svant  and  bill  5aatfoi||to#  in  tbif  «nt«ypri«ia  f«rttii«arthins 
.aaaar  iraluabla  Niab«dt|  'itikwim  ._j/lu^  otfk#inl  fx^  dittsiaatldii/^Ml  dia» intagratioAf  and  inapiring  mou|{hout  tha  land  a  vigilant  attituda 
toward  tho  auttody  of  our  loaal  arohiTOa* 

Iftft  fflUi  9tfiLltlBI>,  I'^lati  iXUffifc" Iii9bard  B,  iiorria« 
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0«31«  in  ArohlTti  ntf •iMB««  RooB  for  Math  of  O^t^tmr,  1998 
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Ooj^omtloa  Roport*  -*.-•• -••^•••►-►•-•flO 

Ooi<por«t;lon  Oarda  -•••-»•--.•  -^••-.-.--aO 

Votarlog  •--••---.«.••-..*•--.••*-.-.      4 

TraAaiwflca  •••••-■•<•«»••*-•••••--      6 

SUotlon  Calla  <*««^**<»^«««.««.«»««^«.    8S 

Szaovliva    •-.•*•-•«.•--«.♦•, ••^•••.      g 

Saauritiaa  *••*•.•♦♦•  ♦•♦•-^•----      8 

Oaaaral  Aaaoaiiiljr  •*>--.*--»••■••*•-••-     6 

Xarollad  Laaa  •>«<•»•.•»«  •«.*«>*«.«**<*-->8d 

»y<idtar«a  Flla  -  •  -  *  •  •  •.^•**. •-•-.-    1 

Laada  Tataat  ••.•-•••^•--« -*••••••.      5 

Oaaiaalasy  XnAax  «>*«.«^-«  ««.•-•..  i^««>««.»      2 

Offiolal  Boada  «•««.•  «  •  «•....«..•      4 

XaAax  ooatrawii  •>••  ^  «••«•.«-•«>  ^  ••  «  1 

Q9ma»  flahadaXaa  «*«.*••«»«««.•>«•-«•«  3 

Hangaapn  Oooaty  Ilaatlan  Ratunui  ••••-»•••««      t 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARX 

ArohiT«8  Divltion 

Rtport  for  NoTeBb«r« 1999 

Aoo»taioni. 
qorporatlon  rtpprti  for  1937,  About  40,000  dooumentf. 

Thett  are  now  being  filed  in  with  previous  report! 
corering  the  period  1910-1936.   These  reports  are  filed  in 
one  alphabet,  all  reports  for  eaoh  oorporation  being  kept 
together.  When  first  transferred  to  the  arohires  these  re* 
ports  were  inaotiTS,  due  to  an  inadequate  filing  system.   They 
are  now  our  most  aotiTe  file  and  oonsiderable  time  is  spent 
by  the  arohives  staff  in  serrioing  them.  Mr.  Uargrare  prefers 
that  they  be  kept  in  the  arohires  rather  than  a  departmental 
▼ault,  partly  because  he  does  not  have  a  full  time  olerk  to 
send  to  work  with  them,  but  laz^ely  beoause  an  experience  he 
had  with  one  of  his  own  olerks  tampering  with  the  records 
makes  him  feel  they  are  safer  with  us  beoause  of  the  records 
we  keep  on  use. 

Secretary  of  State  Bookkeepin<?  Department.  2  ledgers. 
1929-33n 

The  question  has  arisen  as  to  whether  to  place  the 
Secretary's  bookkeeping  and  accounting  department  records  in 
a  departmental  rault.  Mr.  Richaz*deon  is  rather  inclined  to 
think  that  the  records  ant seeding  Mr.  Hughes'  administration 
should  be  in  the  archives,  and  those  ot   the  current  administra- 

tion in  a  departmental  vault.  He  thinks  vouchers  over  10  years 
old  might  be  destroyed.  He  is  satisfied  with  the  present 
arrangement  and  I  think  for  the  time  being  perhaps  it  would  be 
as  well  not  to  have  the  vouchers  in  the  departmental  vault,  but 
to  have  them  all  where  they  are. 

Gross'  Index  to  Session  Laws,  1619  to  1869,  a  very 
rare  volume  which  we  have  been  trying  to  acquire  for  years,  was 
presented  to  us  by  Jttdge  Paul  Parthing  of  the  Supreme  Court. 

No  other  records  have  come  into  the  building  during 
the  month,  but  I  am  negotiating  with  several  departments  for  the 
transfer  of  recoznls  to  the  archives.  The  Insurance  Department, 
Illinois  Commerce  Commission,  Mines  and  Kinerals  Department  and 
Historical  Library  are  likely  to  send  e^rtain  records  shortly. 

The  Securities  Departaent  recently  cleaned  out  a  small 
storeroom  and  found  some  records  which  should  be  added  to  their 
files,  also  a  number  of  books*  eome  of  which  they  wanted,  some 
which  we  can  have.  We  brought  everything  over  and  fumigated  it. 
Mr,  MaoDonald  is  cleaning  it  now.  Mr.  Jolly  also  sent  some 
miscellaneous  uterial.  He  has  already  located  some  early  un- 

bound house  and  senate  Journals*  blue  prints  for  the  Oentennial 
Building,  some  securities  records,  etc. 

Conversations  with  representatives  of  the  various  State 
departments  regarding  transfers  of  records  continue.  They  are 
giving  serious  thought  about  their  whole  record-keeping  system 
as  a  result  of  being  limited  as  to  space. 



Mr.  Hill,  ohl«f  of  the  Statiitlot  Division  of  th« 
Department  of  Publlo  Wfilfaz*«  who  is  most  interested  In  the 
records  of  that  department,  spent  two  and  a  half  hours  with  rae 
one  afternoon.  He  is  making  a  search  for  the  missing  reooz*d8 
of  the  rarious  boards  whloh  preceded  the  Welfare  Department  and 
is  anxious  to  help  us  get  a  complete  file  of  the  printed  reports 
as  the  next  best  thing  to  the  proceedings  and  other  missing  rec- 
oirds.   (A  splendid  argument  in  favor  of  treating  public  documents 
as  archives. )  He  Is  also  going  to  try  to  get  early  bound  records 
of  some  of  the  state  institutions  for  us,  though  I  am  a  little 
dubious  about  his  success  there.   He  also  discussed  some  of  the 
current  records  problems. 

Of  great  interest  to  me  are  Mr.  Hill's  consolidated 
name  indexes.  He  has  a  file  of  the  name  of  every  inmate  in  every 
state  institution,  with  the  case  history  in  some  detail.  These 
are  on  5  x  8  cards.  These  cards  cannot  be  sent  to  the  archives 
or  to  a  departmental  vault  until  after  the  subjects  are  recorded 
as  dead,  beouase  inmates  both  in  penal  and  charitable  institutions 
tend  to  be  repeaters.   In  addition  to  these  cards,  he  has  punch 
cards  for  all  items  #n  the  name  cards,  used  for  statistical  pur- 

poses. He  raises  the  question  as  to  whether  it  is  necessary  to 
preserve  both  sets  of  cards  indefinitely,  and  if  not,  which  to 
destroy.  He  is  inclined  to  think  the  punch  cards  the  more  val- 

uable. Naturally  the  bulk  is  tremendous.  He  also  raises  the 
question  as  to  whether  the  sooio^historioal  value  of  the  cards 
is  not  completed  when  the  statistics  for  every  possible  corre- 

lation have  been  drfl^wn  off.  M7  reply  to  that  was  that  one  cannot 
anticipate  the  future,  and  that  at  least  one  set  of  the  cards 
should  be  preserved  for  at  least  twenty-five  to  thirty  years  so  that 
time  would  test  their  value.  X  am  glad  to  have  the  various  de- 

partmental heads  thinking  along  these  lines  and  clarifying  their 
thinking  by  discussing  such  mattere  with  me.   It  helps  me  and  I 
like  to  think  it  iiaplies  that  they  feel  the  archives  has  a  function 
in  relation  to  their  work. 

a;taf f _wcr|K.  Feeling  that  members  of  the  staff  fre- 
quently find  interesting  iterai  in  the  records  which  they  handle 

which  they  neglect  to  report,  and  that  they  can  get  interesting 
reactions  fz^m  visitors  which  we  should  know  about,  I  have  asked 
each  member  of  the  staff  to  report  to  tm   informally  each  month 
anything  about  their  work  they  think  I  would  like  to  incorporate 
in  this  report  for  the  department. 

Mr.  MacDonald  has  completed  the  repairing  and  assembling 
for  the  binder  of  volume  13  of  the  State  Census  for  1845.  This 
month  he  completed  Fulton  County  -  142  double  pages.  Fayette 
County  also  in  volume  13  had  been  done  earlier.  These  census 
schedules  must  be  repaired  and  rebound,  partly  because  they  are 
in  too  bad  physical  condition  for  the  constant  use  to  which  they 
are  subjected,  partly  because  at  sane  tine  they  were  improperly 
bound  into  uniform  site  volumes.  A  signature  of  sheets  was  made 
by  doubling  together  a  certain  number  of  pages,  ignoring  the  fact 
that  in  most  instances  the  writing  ran  across  a  double  spread  of 
paper.  Thus  half  of  page  one  might  be  so  bound  as  to  appear  to 
be  the  second  half  of  page  sixteen,  thus  making  oorr«ot  use  of 
the  volumes  almost  impossible.  It  is  of  course  very  much  cheaper 
for  us  to  do  the  crepeline  z*epalr  work  here. 



In  addition  Mr.  MaoDonald  repaired  an  old  oItII  ^ar 
newspaper  printed  on  wall-paper,  for  a  patron  of  the  Princeton 
Publlo  Library,   We  have  aaked  them  to  remit  the  cost  of  the 
material,  fifty  oentt«  In  ataiBap. 

Mrt.  Nelson  reports  that  she  has  finished  filing  the 
applications  series  of  Goyemor's  Correspondence,  1866-1904. 
She  has  revised  the  filing  In  19  drawers  of  the  name  Index.   She 
Is  now  doing  the  prellnlnairy  filing  In  preparation  for  final 
filing  In  of  the  newly  received  CoxTJoratlon  Reports,  and  has  this 
preliminary  filing  more  than  half  done. 

The  Certificates  of  Qualification  series  lias  been  un- 
folded and  reflled  by  NYA  boys  under  Mr.  Wetherbee's  direction. 

Mrs.  MoFadden  has  finished  filing  Gist  General  Assembly 
records,  also  the  election  records  of  1936.  About  bills  and  100 
other  documents.   She  proof-read  the  Jo  Daviess  County  census 
Index  cards  so  far  as  It  had  gone  (started  by  one  of  the  HRS  workers) 
and  Is  now  finishing  the  Index  for  that  county.   She  it  supervising 
the  woz^  on  newspaper  clippings  relating  to  State  departments. 

Ur,  Hanson  has  made  ooples  and  enlargements  as  follows! 

500  Sangamon  County  Election  Returns 
(The  originals  were  deposited  by  the 
State  Historical  Library  on  condition 
that  copies  be  given  them  for  the 
Lincoln  period.) 

Title  page  and  first  nine  pages  of  Session 
Laws  of  1821  made  for  filling  In  a 
defeotlve  copy  made  for  Judge  Farthing 

Copied  Books  Z  and  ZZ  of  Index  to  the 
Official  Bonds  filed  In  the  Index 
Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State. 
1800  pages.   Has  enlarged  about  ?:00 
pages  so  far.   These  Indexes  are  an 
alphabetical  Index  cooing  down  to 
date.  Paz^  of  the  records  Indexed  are 
now  In  the  archives,  part  In  the  Index 
Department.   This  necessitated  having 
a  copy  of  the  index  In  each  place. 

Copies  were  made  of  two  bonds  of  Lincoln 
Interest,  for  the  Abraham  Lincoln 
Association,   We  have  never  charged 
the  Assoolatlon  for  photographic  work 
because  Dr.  Pratt,  the  Secretary,  and 
hie  predecessors,  have  reciprocated 
In  many  other  ways. 

Ur.  Wetherbee  reported  on  the  total  number  of  state 
census  fohedulet  Indexed.  Present  work  Is  aupervlsed  by  him. 
Host  of  this  work  has  beeh  done  in  recent  mbnths,  Mrs.  Dill  of 
the  HR9  has  done  the  major  portion  of  the  typing.  Mrs.  UoFadden 
and  Mrs.  Reed»r  have  each  done  several  counties,  and  a  little 
work  has  been  done  by  other  HR8  enployeea.  The  counties  now 
completed  are  as  followei 

All  of  18X8  and  1820.  Published  In  vols.  24 
and  26  of  Illinois  Historical  Cclleotiont 



Adams  County.  1866 
Bond  County.   1865 
Brown  County.  1865 
Clark  County.  1840 
Clay  County.   1840 
Coles  County.  1840 
Crawford  County,  1840 
Sdgar  County.  1840 
Effingham  County.  1840 
Fayatte  County.  1836 
Franklin  Coualiy«  1840 
Fulton  County.  1035 
Hardin  County.  1846 
Knox  County,  1840 
Lawrenoe  County,  1840 
Livingston  County.  1840 
3ohuyler  County.  1840 
Union  County,  1840 
Vermilion  County.  1840 

Other  work  under  iir,   Wetherbee*s  supervision  is  in« 
dioated  on  the  statistios  sheets.   It  is  difficult  to  evaluate 
his  work  statistioally,  for  it  is  largely  supervisory.  He  aots 
as  assistant  to  the  superintendent. 

Under  Mr.  Wetherbee*s  super/vision  two  HHS  workers^ 
Mr.  Hildebrand  and  Ur,  Templetoni  have  continued  work  on  the 
public  dooutaents.  A  fuller  report  on  the  general  subject  of 
public  documents  as  archives  is  appended  to  this  report. 

In  addition,  Mr.  Hildebrand  has  started  a  much  needed 
table  of  contents  for  the  bound  insurance  reports  in  the  archives. 

Miss  Tvimer  has  taken  over  the  work  started  by  me  laany 
years  ago  of  the  final  arrangement  of  and  making  necessary  indexes 
and  analyticals  for  the  legislative  papers.   Because  the  early 
journals  were  entiz*ely  unindexed  and  those  of  the  middle  period 
BO  inoompletely  indexed  that  it  is  impossible  to  arrange  the 
bills  (which  were  unnunberfd  for  many  years)  in  a  usable  manner, 
it  is  necessary  to  index  the  house  and  senate  journals  first. 
This  I  did  in  a  complete  and  detailed  manner  for  the  period  161P/-41 
Indexes  of  a  sort  appear  in  most  journals  after  that  time,  but  no 
adequate  lists  of  bills.  Therefore  we  are  indexing  the  journals 
1849  on  as  far  as  necessary  (I  hope  we  won't  have  to  go  beyond  the 
Simmies)  for  bills  only,   I  finished  the  work  up  to  1666.  Mr. 
Wetherbee  did  one  or  two  voluaes,  but  this  requires  concentration 
and  his  duties  do  not  permit  him  to  continue  the  work.  Miss  Turner 
has  finished  the  Senate  Joui*nal  for  1857  and  is  about  two^ thirds 
of  the  way  through  the  House  Journal  for  1859. 

The  next  step  is  to  number  the  bills  as  shown  by  the 
Journal  Index.  This  is  a  difficult  task  requiring  historical 
training,  which  Miss  Turner  fortunately  has,  along  with  an  interest 
in  the  work. 

The  misosllaneous  legislative  material  for  the  entire 
period  has  been  sorted.  This  includes  resolutionst  petitions, 
reports  of  committees,  etc.  Miss  Hasse's  Index  to  Eoonomio 



ISaterlal  in  Zlllnoii  Dooiuaonts,  lleta  the  earlier  printed  doou- 
oenti  (from  a  tomeirhAt  different  vievfpoint  than  oure*  but  useable 
for  our  purpoaes}^  down  to  approximately  1900,  Beginning  with 
1900  and  ooming  down,  X  have  tried  to  lift  every  ipeoial  ooio- 
mittee  and  oommieaion  oreated  by  the  General  Aaaemblyi  to  deter- 

mine whether  they  were  required  to  oalce  a  report,  whether  they 
did  BO,  and  if  eo,  in  irtiat  form,  whether  there  ia  a  oopy  in  the 
arohivea»  and  if  not,  whether  there  ia  an  extant  oopy  elaewhere. 
Thia  information  ia  put  on  oatidog  oarda  in  the  form  of  analytical a, 
and  ia  one  of  the  uoat  uaeful  and  frequently  uaed  of  our  referenoe 
toola.  Z  pz*opoie  to  hare  Uiaa  Turner  complete  thia  work  for  the 
earlier  period.  Our  indexea  indicate  what  theae  oommitteea  and 
oommiaaiona  were,  but  we  have  no  proper  liatinga  of  holdinga. 

The  final  atep  in  organising  the  legialatiTe  papera  will 
be  liatinga  of  other  indlTidual  iteme,  naking  of  catalog  analytioala 
for  important  one a,  and  the  indexing  of  abme  of  the  early  petitiona. 

Thia  detailed  wox^  on  General  Aaaerably  papera  ia  juatified 
by  the  fact  that  theae  are  the  papera  moat  frequently  uaed  by 
historiana.  We  ahould  be  able  to  bring  forth  individual  dooumenta 
lather  than  filet  the  content*  of  which  w*  do  not  Icnow. 

Miaa  Turner* a  knowledge  of  and  intereat  in  hittory  will 
make  her  quick  to  catoh  valuable  material.  She  haa  already  atarted 
a  file  of  the  aort  of  itema  ao  hard  to  find  in  a  hurry.  For  iiv- 
atanoe,  ah*  haa  called  my  attention  to  1869  bille  for  the  inooiv 
poratlon  of  Fioneer  fire  Company  Mo,  1,  City  of  Springfield;  the 
incorporation  of  the  Chicago  Board  of  Trade;  the  incorporation  of 
the  Xroquoia  Korae  Company  (  an  early  vigilante  organisation). 

Moat  of  my  own  time  thia  month  haa  been  given  over  to 
the  petty  intemqptiona  of  an  executive,  and  to  diaouaaiona  with 
atate  officiala  regarding  the  traxiatw   of  recorda,  Uy  major  piece 
of  work  waa  to  Index  the  1939  aeaaion  lawa  to  bring  down  to  date 
my  index  to  State  department a.  Thia  index  I  am  uaing  oonatantly 
in  acquainting  my*#lf  with  the  recorda  which  the  varioua  department a 
are  required  to  keep.  Thia  information  enablea  me  to  evaluate  the 
inventoriea  preaented  by  the  RRS.  Dr.  Labovitz,  reaeeurch  apecialiat 
of  the  Tax  Coamiaaioii  haa  uaed  it  intenaively/  on  aeveral  recent 
viaita  to  the  arohivte. 

The  fllii  vault  air  conditioning  machine  at  Imat  working 
aatiaf actorily,  ia  again  being  uaed,  after  a  thorough  cleaning. 

The  Fhotoreoord  camera  ahutter,  aent  to  the  factory  for 
repaira,  haa  been  returned. 

The  Icck  on  the  Receiving  Room  door  had  to  be  aent  to 
the  factory  for  repaira.  Thia  ia  unfortunate  aa  people  are  begin- 

ning to  uae  the  freif^t  elevator  too  freely  again  and  teveral  timea 
the  watchman  haa  found  the  exterior  dcor  left  open,  preaoaably  by 
aoae  unathorifted  person  going  through  the  Receiving  Aocm.  Wc  lire 
hoping  thia  look  will  \m   i^laoad  inoirtlj«  Xt  wa«  removed  by  Mr. 
MalloyU  order*  while  «•  wer*  in  Pedvla. 

The  cleaning  machine  which  haa  been  ahut  down  for  repaira 
for  aeveral  wceka  hat  now  )>een  put  into  worthing  condition  again. 

Mr.  R*adtr*on«  chief  dmftwli^  of  the  Ardhiteot**  Of  fie* 
*aya  h*  hopes  the  order  for  the  heir  equipment  for  the  departmental 
vault*  can  be  pla**d  by  January  let. 



JlreMvfcl  Training.  Dean  Wllllamaon  of  the  Sohool  of  Library 
Benrloe  of  ColumMa  Unlvareity  hai  invited  me  to  giro  a  ilx 
weelcs  oourse  on  arohlvee  at  the  1940  aununer  sohool.  Thli  oourse 
would  not,  ll)ce  our  own  proposed  archival  interne  ship  a  i  apeoio 
floally  train  azx^hiriata.  Prlnarlly  it  would  be  a  auz^rey  oourae 
to  acquaint  librarians  with  the  signifioanoe  of  az*ohives,  the 
problema  of  arohlTlatSf  and  in  general  to  atteaipt  to  enlist  their 
support  for  bettor  preaerration  of  local  rvoorda.  Thia  invita^ 
tion  from  the  oldeat  of  our  library  aohoola  I  consider  a  higl^' 
oompliaent  to  the  Illinois  State  Library,  and  I  am  hopeful  that 
the  required  leave  of  absence  can  be  arranged.   The  only  thing 
whioh  I  can  see  which  might  interfere  with  my  being  away  would 
be  the  tlranaf erring  of  reoorda  into  the  departmental  raulta,   I 
am  now  checking  the  inyentoriea  and  holding  diacuaaions  with 
department  heada  ao  that  X  foel  aure  thia  will  be  all  arranged 
even  if  aome  reoorda  ahould  not  yet  hawe  been  brought  into  the 
building.   It  will  be  perfectly  poaaible  for  me  to  keep  in  oloae 
oorrespondenoe  with  the  office  by  correapondence  for  thia  rela- 
tiwely  ahort  period. 

Viaitora.  A  nuaber  of  intereating  viaitora  hare  come 
thia  paat  month.  Among  them  might  be  mentioned  Uayor  Bernard 
F.  Deeluiann,  Mayor  of  St.  Louia,  aooompanied  by  aereral  membera 
of  the  Board  of  Education  and  Chamber  of  Commerce  of  that  city, 
who  were  brought  in  by  Mayor  Kapp  of  Springfield.   They  went 
through  moat  of  the  building,  ahowing  conalderable  intereat. 
Profeaaor  Walter  G.  Inoan,  head  of  the  Hiatory  Department 
brought  hia  American  hiatory  class  of  a  dozen  or  fifteen,  who 
were  taken  through  the  building.   Several  sisters  from  the 
Rosary  College  Library  Sohool  made  two  separate  riaits.   The 
Art  Appreciation  Class  from  Springfield  Hi^  Sohool  risited  ua 
one  day.  Dr.  Paul  Sohroedor,  at ate  oriminologiat  and  director 
of  the  Inatitute  for  Juvenile  Delinquency  Reaearoh,  apent  moat 
of  one  afternoon  here  going  through  the  building  and  difouaaing 
delinquenoy  reoorda.  Miaa  Bueat,  children* a  library  aptoialitt 
from  the  U.  S.  government,  viaited  the  building  on  October  51st. 

Exhibit a.  Mr.  M.  L.  Houser,  president  of  the  Peoria 
Historical  Society, gave  an  interesting  paper,  illustrated  with 
books,  at  the  Peoria  Meeting  of  I.  L.  A,   His  subjeot  was 
"Books  that  Influenced  Lincoln".   I  asked  him  if  he  would  not 
loan  some  of  these  books  to  tho  Illinois  State  Library  for  an 
Illinois  Day  exhibit.  Mr.  Hittita'  graciously  sent  us  twenty 
volumes  for  exhibit  in  the  Muaeom  Room  of  the  Archives.   Mr. 
McCoy,  publicity  assistant  for  the  State  Library,  assisted  in 
preparing  labels.  The  following  books  are  on  displayi 

THE  BIBLE 

Lincoln's  literary  style  reflects 
his  blose  study  of  the  Bible. 

This  copy  was  the  one  used  for 
swearing  witnesses  by  Charles  R. 
Matheny,  County  Clerk  of  Sangamon 
County,  during  the  time  Lincoln 
praotioed  law  in  Springfield. 

LINCOLN *S  FAVORITE  POEM 



REVISED  LAWS  OF  ILLINOIS.  1829 
Lincoln  first  read  from  this 
book  while  reoovorlng  from 
frozen  feet  at  the  home  of 

Major  "^t&rniok,    Maoon  County 
sheriff.   As  a  new  voter  he 
was  Interested  In  the  chapter 
on  Fleet Ions, 

KIRKHAM'S  ENGLISH  GRAMMAR 
Mentor  Graham,  New  Salem 
schoolmaster.  Induced  Lincoln 
to  study  Klrkham's  "English 
Grammar".   Later  Lincoln  pre- 

sented his  copy  to  Ann  Rutledge 
with  the  Inscription,  "Ann 
Rutledge  Is  now  learning  granunar". THE  KENTUCKY  PRECEPTOR 
From  this  book  Lincoln  memorized 
many  of  the  speeches  he  recited 
at  the  village  store,  school  en- 

tertainments, or  to  his  fellow 
workers  In  the  field.  The  latter 
were  more  pleased  with  his  oratory 
than  were  his  employers,  whose  crops 
did  not  benefit  from  his  orli^pry. 

RILEY'S  NARRATIVE  OF  THE  LOSS  OF  THE 
BRIG  COlfijiERCE 

This  book  was  a  best  seller  of 

Lincoln's  day.   It  Is  the  story  of 
a  youn^i  American  sailor  shipwrecked 
on  the  coast  of  Africa,  taken  into 
slavery  by  a  bond  of  Arabs,  later 
ransomed  and  returned  to  the  United 
States. 
This  story  may  have  deepened  young 
Lincoln's  dislike  for  slavery. 

DILWORTH'S  A  NEW  GUIDE  TO  THE  ENGLISH 
TONGUE 

The  first  book  that  Lincoln  studied, 
probably  the  first  he  ever  read. 
It  was  a  speller,  reader  and  grammar 
combined  and  was  Interspersed  with 
fables  and  scriptural  passages. 

OLIVER  WENDELL  HOLJ^S  POEMS 

Lincoln  kept  a  little  "blue  and  gold" 
copy  of  "Holmes'  Poems"  In  his  desk 
at  Washington, 
He  thought  "The  Last  Leaf"  one  of  the 
best  examples  of  pathos  In  our  language, 

ELIZA  COOK'S  POEMS 
Eliza  Cook  (1818-89)  was  an  English 
poet.   Her  most  famous  poem,  "The  Old 
ArawGhalr"  could  once  be  found  in 
nearly  every  series  of  school  readers. 
Lincoln  Is  known  to  have  owned  a  copy 
of  the  poems. 



SIMSON'S  THE  ELEJffiNT3  OF  EUCLID 
After  he  was  forty  years  of  age 
and  had  leinred  one  term  In 
Congreas^  Lincoln  studied  geometry, 
to  learn  to  state  a  oonclusion  so 
logically  that  the  proposition 
would  be  proved  "with  mathematioal 
oertalnity"  and  be  so  well  estab* 
lished  as  to  "exclude  the  possibil- 

ity of  doubt  or  denial", 
PALEY»8  WORKS 

Lincoln  was  especially  interested 
in  the  chapters  on  "Evidences  of 
Christianity"  and  "Natural  Theology", 

SCOTT'S  ABSTRACT  OF  INFANTRY  TACTICS 
This  book  was  furnished  militia 
officers  by  the  government i  so  was 
studied  by  Capt.  Lincoln  during  the 
Black  Hawk  war  in  183?, 

XANKEE  NOTIONS 
In  1865  Lincoln  is  said  to  have 
carried  a  bound  copy  of  the  1854 
issues  over  the  circuit.   For  a  time 
it  was  his  favorite  book  of  humor, 

OOLDSMITH'S  MISCELLANEOUS  WORKS 
As  a  boy,  Lincoln  read  "The  Deserted 
Village"  and  other  poems  by  tioldsniith, 
which  he  found  in  a  school  reader. 
This  Qopy  is  a  duplicate  of  a  copy 
presented  to  Lincoln  by  Ninian  W. 
Edwards  wiiich  was  in  turn  presented 
to  William  H.  Herndon. 

DEFOE'S  ROBINSON  CRUSOE 
All  biographers  mention  that  Lincoln 
read  this  work  when  a  boy. 

AMERICAN  MILITARY  BIOOltAPHY 
This  is  supposed  to  be  the  identical 
wox*:  that  Lincoln  read  irtaile  living 
at  New  Salem, 
The  work  contains  biographies  of 
principal  patriots  of  the  Revolutionary War. 

CHAMBER'S  VESTIGES  OF  CREATION 
Herndon  believed  that  Lincoln  got  his 
idea  of  Cz>cation  from  Chamber's  book. 
It  taught  that  creation  is  the  result 
of  development,  thus  anticipating Darwin, 

GIBSON'S  SURVEYING 
A  duplicate  of  the  book  on  Surveying 
that  young  Lincoln  studied  at  New  Salem. 
The  other  work  studied  at  the  same  time 

was  "A  System  of  Geometry  and  Trigon- 
ometry" together  with  a  treatise  on 

Surveying,  by  Able  Flint, 
He  is  said  to  have  mastered  both  of 
these  works  in  six  weeks. 

OROKER'S  SONOS  OF  IRELAND 
Lincoln  was  greatly  interested  in  this 
collection  of  Irish  folk  songs  and 



remarked  to  his  friend,  L.  E, 
Chittenden,  "A  good  Irish  bull 
la  medioine  for  the  blues". 

WRITING*  8  THE  WAR  POWERS  OF  THE  PIIESIDENT 
Lincoln  consulted  the  Whiting  book 
so  frequently  that  Carpenter  showed 
it  In  his  pioture,  "The  First  Reading   ' 
of  the  Saanilpation  Pz*oolaiaation". 

PRENTICE'S  BIOGRAPHY  OF  HENRY  CLAY 
Lincoln  read  this  campaign  biography 
of  Henry  Clay,  his  life  long  political 

I  idol,  while  living  at  New  Salem. 
WELLS'  ANNUAL  OF  SCIENTIFIC  DISCOVERY  FOR  1866 

Lincoln  wrote  of  this  book  -  "I  have 
always  wanted  such  a  book  for  years, 
because  I  comet Imes  make  experiment i 
and  hare  thoughts  about  the  physical 
world  that  I  do  not  know  to  be  true 

or  false*. 
EDWARD  LFJJl'S  BOOK  OF  NONSENSE 

The  rhyme  on  the  opposite  page  was 
once  quoted  by  Lincoln  to  illustrate 
the  best  method  of  allaying  anger. 

AESOP'S  FABLES 
Lincoln  said  of  Aesop's  Fables  that 
he  had  road  It  so  repeatedly  and  with 
so  rauoh  oare  that  he  could  rewrite  it 
from  memory  without  the  loss  of  a 
single  word. 
He  probably  first  read  it  as  a  child 
in  Kentucky. 

SHAKESPEARE'S  DRAMATIC  WORKS 
Shakespeare  was  d  favorite  of  Lincoln's 
from  boyhood.   His  friend  Jack  Kelso  of 
New  Salem  could  quote  S^iakespeare  "by 
the  hour".   He  frequently  carried  a 
copy  on  his  cli^oult  travels. 
On  Sunday  before  his  death,  while  he 
was  returning  from  Richmond,  Lincoln 
read  l^aobeth.   Something  impelled  him 
to  stop  and  repeat  these  lines: 
"Duncan  is  in  his  grave j 
After  life's  fitful  fever,  he  sleeps  well; 
Treason  has  done  his  worst;  nor  steel, 
nor  poison. 

Malice  domestic,  foreign  levy,  nothing 
Can  touch  him  further. " 

MARY  O.  CHANDLER'S  THE  ELEMENTS  OF  CHARACTER 
Lincoln  presented  a  copy  of  this  book 
to  his  wife  in  1654,  underscoring  a 
number  of  passages  idiloh  especially 
pleased  him.   Ida  M,  Tarbell  marked 
this  copy  to  agree  with  the  one  Lincoln 
read.  Open  to  a  passage  on  Marriage. 

All  but  three  of  the  volumes  belong  to  Mr.  Houser, 
The  Historical  Library  loaned  the  copy  of  the  Bible  and  the 
Revls«»d  Laws  of  1829  and  volume  oontalning  the  poem  "Oh,  irtiy 
should  the  spirit  of  mortal  be  proud"  belong  to  the  State 



Library.   No  oopy  of  Klrklmm'i  Grammar  Is  arallable,  but  we 
I     Included  an  explanatory  label,  knowing-  a  total  abaenoe  would 
*     be  commented  upon.   A  picture  of  young  Lincoln  sitting  by  a fireplace  reading  was  contributed  by  the  Art  Department,   Carl 

Olgantl  made  the  largo  sign  for  the  exhibit,  but  the  labels 
are  photographic  enlargecients  of  typed  labels,  made  by  Mr.  Hansen 
as  Carl  could  not  uake  so  many  within  our  tlue  limit.   The 
collection  is  displayed  in  the  north  cabinet  in  the  liuseum  room 
of  the  Archives  Building. 

Although  none  of  these  books  are  the  actual  copies 
owned  or  used  by  Lincoln,  they  are  duplicates  of  the  editions 
he  owned.   Mr.  Hansen  is  making  copies  of  the  title  pages,  pages 
exhibited,  and  of  the  more  interesting  bindings,  one  oopy  for 
us,  one  for  Mr.  Housar.   Mr.  McCoy  Is  securing  suitable  newspaper 
publicity. 

I  am  very  anxious  to  see  our  second  floor  lobby  used 
for  suitable  exhibits  from  the  various  State  Departments.   I 
have  mentioned  to  a  number  of  persons  that  we  would  alios  the 

L-         use  of  the  space  for  such  purposes.  All  seemed  to  like  the  idea, 
but  nothing  has  ooue  of  it  so  far.   One  of  tlie  younger  men  from  the 
Architect's  office,  Mr.  Capps,  said,  "I  wish  we  oould  show  some 
photographs  of  some  of  the  other  Interesting  buildings  we  have 
erected  reoehtly. "  Another  man  remained,  "The  State  departments 
take  themselves  too  much  for  granted.   We  know  our  work  is 
valuable,  but  the  public  doesn't.   I  wish  we  could  put  on  an 

\  exhibit  which  would  show  what  we  do  and  how  we  do  it.*  I  wish 
the  Seoretajry  of  State  oould  lead  off  with  a  really  good  display  - 
maybe  on  the  Automobile  Department  and  its  workings.   The  trouble 
is,  no  one  seems  to  have  the  time  to  do  it.   I  have  neither  the 
time  nor  the  skill,  and  Mr.  MoCoy  sfiys  the  same,  but  I  feel  it 
would  be  something  worth  doing  if  we  could  sell  some  State  depart- 

ment on  the  idea  of  doing  it. 

Hiatorloal  Records  Survey . 
All  Inventories  of  State  archives  made  to  date  are  now, 

after  a  careful  check,  on  file  in  my  office.   I  am  checking  these 
lists  for  materials  wliloh  I  tlilnk  suitable  for  the  archives  and 
for  the  departmental  vaults.   These  checked  lists  I  shall  have 
copied  so  that  in  case  I  should  be  away  when  the  records  come  in, 
no  records  not  checked  will  come  without  a  specific  authorisation 
from  me.   Of  course,  many  of  those  I  oheok  the  department  heads 
will  not  wish  to  release,  and  soiac  I  do  not  cheok  they  will 
convince  me  are  of  more  Importance  then  the  list  would  indicate. 
However,  this  is  a  necessary  first  step. 

Inventories  are  still  in  process  for  the  following 
d|,«partments:   Agriculture,  Illinois  Commerce  Commission,  Public 
Works  and  Buildings.   The  Conservation  Department  has  not  been 
entered,  but  probably  has  few  records  other  than  financial  records. 

No  inventories  appear  to  have  been  made  for  any  Instl- 
tilLons  or  departments  outside  of  Springfield.   We  have  an  inven- 

I     tory  of  the  records  of  the  old  Illinois  and  Michigan  oanal,  made 
r     by  the  federal  archives  project.   These  reooxKls  are  now  in  Look- 

port  and  I  am  trying  to  get  them  for  the  a2*ohlves. 
Institution  records.  Prior  to  1909  each  state  chari- 

table and  penal  institution  was  governed  by  its  own  board  of 
trustees,  subject  only  to  a  rather  va^ue  supervision  by  the  State 



Boaird  of  Charities,  Protuuablj,  therefore,  the  reHOordi  of  pro- 
oeedln(;:8f  eto.  of  theie  boards  should  be  at  tMe  Institutions. 
In  1909  the  Board  of  Administration  was  created  with  duties 

similar  to  the  present  Public  Welfare  Department,  and  the  boaz*d8 
of  trustees  were  abolished.   The  Important  records  subsequent  to 
1909  therefore  should  be  at  Springfield,  but  apparently  those 
prior  to  1930  have  been  destroyed. 

In  addition  to  the  State  Charitable  and  penal  Insti- 
tutions there  are  the  University  of  Illinois,  the  Normal  schools, 

and  the  Natural  history  survey  boards  at  the  University  of  Illin- 
ois -  the  Oeologloal  Survey,  Water  Survey,  State  Entomologist,  eto. 

All  of  these  Institutions  except  the  University  of  Illinois  is 
under  the  Department  of  Registration  and  Education.   The  surveys 
record  their  work  in  printed  reports  and  presumably  have  no  recoils 
^for  the  archives.   The  schools  mentioned  have  records  of  proceedings 
of  their  boards,  whioh  alone  would  be  suitable  for  archives. 
Therefore,  I  do  not  feel  that  the  failure  of  the  HR8  to  survey  these 
institutions  is  a  material  handicap. 

But  one  HR8  inventory  has  been  published  for  Illinois 
this  montht   Fayette  County,  published  by  the  county  itself. 

The  following  HRS  inventories  from  other  states  have 
been  depositedt 

Connecticut:  Towns,  vol.  8t  Avon,  Berlin,  Bloomfield 
Indiana;  Counties.  No.  11.  Clay 
Louisiana:  County  -  Parish  Boundaries  in  Louisiana 
Maine:  Towns:  No.  4.  Chestex*ville,  Franklin  Co. 
Minnesota;  Counties;  Martin 
Nevada;  Counties;  No.  6.  Eurtka 
New  Jersey:  Churches:  7th  Day  Baptist 
Ohio;  Counties:  No.  P..   Allen 
Pennsylvania:  Counties;  No.  40.  Delaware 
Pennsylvania;  Grulde  to  Depositories  of  Manuscripts 

in  Pennsylvania 
Tennessee;  Directory  of  Libraries  in  Tennessee 
Tennessee;  History  and  Organisation  of  the  Shelby 

County  JudiciaxTT 
Utah;  Counties.  No.  5  Doggett 
Veznaont;  Calendar  of  Ira  Allen  papers 
West  Virginia:  U.  S.  Departments:  Navyj  Agriculture 

My  recommendations  for  the  completion  of  the  HRB  work  in 
Illinois  are  as  follows:   As  sponsor,  Mr.  Hughes  should  be  able 
to  enforce  this. 

1.  Complete  the  inventories  of  State  departments  now  in 
progress. 

2.  Publish  the  county  Inventories  without  the  present 
historical  introduotions.   I  understand  that  between  35  and  40 
volumes  have  had  the  aditorial  work  completed  exoept  for  these 
historical  Introduotions.  County  ox^aniuttion  has  always  been 
uniform  in  Illinois.   Therefore,  it  is  an  extravagant  waste  to 
reprint  this  in  each  county  volime.  Publish  enough  copies  of  this 
study  of  county  organization  to  use  as  a  separate  or  to  bind  with 
the  county  inventories.  Don*t  try  to  change  it  slightly  for  vaoh 
county.  Omit  the  historioal  introduotions.   These  are  time  ooo- 
suming,  and  the  workers  are  capable  neither  of  gathering  the 
material  nor  of  writing  the  history.  One  page  for  the  history  of 
the  county  is  sufficient,  date  of  organization;  location  and  date 
for  county  seats;  fix>es  or  other  catastrophes  resulting  in  loss 
of  records;  date  for  founding  of  an  outstanding  institution  in  the 
community;  a  few  simple  facts,  easily  learned.   Give  us  the  in- 



▼•Btori«t  «>  v«  dan  g«t  ̂ h«  hlatory  f  rd«  Qt^ir  touitoei^ 
3.  Out  out  ttTtry  oth«r  ̂ ype  of  vivrk  and  tranftf •» 

workers  not  notdod  for  tho  aboTO  typos  of  work  to  othor  projoots. 
Do  not  aiiko  vork  to  keep  xxp  tht  quota  of  vorkors.     Oalondarti 
blbI10ip!^hlo«l  workf   eto.   art  Tala«blo»  but  theeo  workers  are 
not  o^^ble  of  doing  susb  thlogt,     Zid|lfln^i  uiifdlding*  aid 
other  More  or  less  suiohii   leal' Jobs  ttiey  «ah  de,  but  this  fs  n0w> frowned  upon  by  the  WPA  administrators. 

>:•! 



Dooiuaent  ArohiYefl« 

The  June  1939  Illlnoie  Libraries  oontalns  an  article 
expressing  my  views  on  public  documents  in  the  archives.   In- 

creasingly here  in  the  archives  we  feel  the  need  of  a  oomplete 
file  of  Illinois  documents.   We  have,  during  the  past  few  months, 
with  HI\8  assistaince,  been  working  on  the  files  of  duplicates 
which  have  come  from  the  Shipping  Department  and  elsewhere.   We 
are  sorting  these  as  follows: 

1.  We  are  trying  to  get  one  copy  of  every  document 
printed  by  Illinois  Territory  and  State  for  peznnanent  preservation 
in  the  "Document  Archives".   The  best  possible  copy  and  all 
editions  are  preserved.   This  copy  is  not  to  be  used  if  other 
copies  are  available, 

2^   One  copy  for  the  archives  reference  library  for 
reference  use.   At  present  on  account  of  limited  shelf  space  we 
are  putting  here  only  the  laws,  legislative  Journals  and  regular 
reports. 

3,  One  copy  of  the  session  laws,  legislative  Journals 
and  "Illinois  Reports"  (legislative)  for  the  Archivist's  office. 

4,  Three  ireserve  copies  for  replacing  missing  or  worn 
out  copies  for  State  Library  use. 

5,  The  surplus  stock  is  being  listed  and  sent  to  Ill- 
inois libraries  on  an  exchange  basis. 

The  results  to  date  Indicate  that  if  we  are  to  T^et  a 
complete  document  az*chlves  file  we  shall  have  to  withdraw  to  the 
Document  Archives  many  of  the  documents  now  In  the  General  Ref- 

erence Library,   If  we  are  to  insure  the  preservation  of  the 
Document  Archives  we  shall  have  to  restrict  the  circulation  of 
these  unique  copies  of  documents  to  Reference  Room  use.   Duplicate 
copies  could  circulate  as  before. 

Mr.  Wetherbee's  title  is  that  of  "Document  Archivist". 
It  was  planned  that  the  person  who  should  be  appointed  to  his 
position  should  be  in  charge  of  the  Document  Archives  and  also  be 
cataloger  for  the  archives.   In  practice  this  has  not  worked  out, 
because  it  has  been  necessary  to  use  Mr.  Wetherbee  in  a  super- 

visory capacity  over  the  HRS  and  NYA,  for  reference  work,  for 
checking  in  records,  for  so  many  administrative  duties  that  to 
far  no  az*ohlval  cataloging  has  been  done  and  he  has  not  had  time 
to  do  as  much  as  he  should  with  the  Document  Archives. 

It  is  obvious  that  even  if  the  HRS  and  NYA  help  should 
be  withdrawn,  Mr.  Wetherbee  will  be  needed  for  Just  what  he  is 
doing  -  the  work  of  assistant  archivist;  also  archives  cataloger. 
The  work  with  the  public  documents  requires  at  least  one  full 
time  person  and  should  have  more  than  one  person  for  that  work. 

It  is  also  obvious  that  for  the  az*ohlves  to  do  what 
should  be  dontf  with  public  documents  we  would  be  duplicating  much 
of  the  work  already  being  done  in  the  General  Reference  and 
Cataloging  Diviiions  of  the  State  Library.  Miss  Skogh  has  done 
a  splendid  piece  of  work  with  Illinois  documents  and  feels,  a 
feeling  with  which  I  can  synqpathite,  that  the  documents  should 
stay  in  her  division.   In  case  the  State  Library  should  be  the 
department  which  gets  the  proposed  U- shaped  building  around  the 
proposed  expanded  archives  vaults,  I  should  like  to  see  a  public 



doouments  reference  room  with  Ita  adjoining  work  rooms,  vaults 
and  ataoks,  fomi  the  west  oonneotlng;  link  between  the  Archives 
Building  on  North  and  the  State  Library  Building  (by  that  mean- 

ing the  other  departments  of  the  State  Library)  on  the  South, 

As  a  more  or  leas  temporary  expedient,  however,  It 
has  been  aufjf^eated  that  when  and  If  the  HRS  moves  out  of  the 
second  floor  workroom,  the  archives  staff  should  move  up  there 
and  the  present  flrat  floor  workroom  be  made  a  public  documents 
reference  room,   I  am  sympathetic  In  general  with  this  suggestion. 
Certain  practical  problems  will  have  to  be  folved  If  we  do  not 
defeat  aome  of  the  careful  plans  for  auooesaful  working  of  the 
building  as  an  archlvea  building.   I  once  heard  an  architect  say 
that  you  had  a  perfect  plan  If  you  couldn't  laake  any  ohanpea 
without  ruining  the  building,   I  am  afx*ald  this  is  somewJiat  true 
of  the  Archlvea  Building.   I  feel  sure  the  dlffloultlea  can  be 
ovez»come,  but  they  cannot  be  overcome  In  an  off-hand  manner. 
Therefore,  I  hope  the  following  statements  will  not  be  inter- 

preted as  being  merely  obstructionist. 

May  I  flrat  explain  the  reasons  for  the  present  lay-out, 
and  what  we  were  trying  to  aooorapllsh  by  such  a  planT  This  may  help 
in  seeing  what  haa  to  be  overcome  and  how  to  do  it.   We  felt  that 
it  was  desirable  to  keep  the  public  out  of  the  workrooms,  and  it 
was  decided  to  seggregate  them  in  the  east  wing  of  the  building. 
This  was  done  by  putting  the  photographic  laboratory  in  the  base- 

ment, the  archives  staff  worki^om  on  the  first  floor,  the  depart- 
mental clerks'  workroom  on  the  aecond  floor  and  the  repair  room 

on  the  third  floor.   Theae  rooma  are  connected  by  a  private 
atalrway  and  elevator,  with  only  two  entrances,  both  kept  locked 
at  all  times,  one  in  the  basement  and  one  off  the  first  floor 
corridor.   The  flrat,  aecond  and  thlr^l  floor  rooma  have  no  other 
door.   The  aecond  and  third  floor  rooma  liave  no  poaaible  aoceaa 
to  public  hallway,  this  being  a  device  to  avoid  the  possibility 
of  their  being  assigned  to  aome  other  department  which  we  could 
not  control  aa  to  such  matters  as  smoking;,  etc. 

The  first  floor  workroom  connects  via  the  publlo  catalog 
room  with  the  publlo  reference  room.   One  of  the  two  direct  en- 

trances to  the  archives  vault  is  through  this  room.   The  seoond 
floor  workroom  connects  with  the  archives  vaults  only  indirectly 
through  the  freight  elevator.   It  would  not  do  to  permit  staff 
members  working  on  the  seoond  floor  to  use  the  freight  elevator 
entrance.   This  would  not  only  be  an  inconvenient  entrance,  tend- 

ing to  disrupt  freight  elevator  service,  but  It  would  result  in 
the  door  to  the  vault  being  left  open  with  possible  and  probable 
intrusion  of  Improper  peraona  getting  through  from  the  Receiving 
Room.   The  aecond  floor  workroom  la  two  feet  lower  than  the 
corresponding  level  (5th)  of  the  archives  vaults,  requiring  a 
ramp  in  case  a  vault  door  were  cut  into  the  vaults  from  this 
room.   The  staff  of  course  needs  a  direct  entrance  to  the  vault 
from  the  workroom.   I  am  reluctant  to  aee  another  entranee  into 
the  vaults  -  so  much  ao  that  I  did  not  have  an   entrance  out 

through  from  the  arohiviat's  workroom,  inconvenient  though  it 
la  not  to  have  auoh  an  entrance.   I  would  like  to  try  to  have 
the  ataff  continue  enter  through  the  present  flrat  floor  entrance. 
Safeguards  would  have  to  be  taken  against  oarelesantaa  about 
leaving  this  door  open  if  the  flrat  floor  workroom  ia  to  be  used 



&&  a  publlo  rooia.   If  tlila  does  not  x'^oA,   '.to  shall  have  to  oon- 
older  cuwtlnfj  a  direct  second  floor  entrance. 

If  ths  publlo  la  to  be  admitted  to  the  east  end  of 
the  building  some  method  would  have  to  be  used  to  prevent  the 

publlo  frora  f-olnp  to  the  upper  floor  rooms  also  from  fretting 
Into  the  vaults,   A  gate  looked  on  both  aides,  put  at  the  en- 

trance to  the  first  floor  room  would  be  sonewhat  Inconvenient 
for  the  staff,  but  the  only  solution  I  can  see. 

All  this  presupposes  that  the  publlo  will  be  admitted 
to  the  east  rooia  throvi^h  the  public  catalog?  room.   The  documents 
might  serviced  from  the  present  Reference  Room,  and  I  should 
Ilka  to  see  if  that  would  not  work  satisfactorily.   Archives 
users  will  want  them  there  for  use  with  archival  material  and  if 
we  had  but  the  one  reference  room  open  to  the  public  we  should 
not  have  to  face  these  other  problems  mentioned  above. 

The  most  serious  problem  is  deciding  where  to  provide 
stack  room  for  the  doouments.  The  archives  on  the  third  level, 
which  corresponds  to  the  Reference  Room,  are  those  records  in 
most  frequent  use.   Furthermore,  this  is  the  vault  through  which 
visitors  are  conducted  as  a  sample  of  what  the  vaults  look  X^9, 
I  am  therefore  reluctant  to  have  library  slielvlng  on  this  floor. 

We  would  need  two  rather  distinct  sets  of  shelving  for 
the  public  documents  if  they  were  to  be  brought  to  this  building. 
There  Is  soue  danger  of  Document  Archives  getting  circulated  and 
therefore  lost  or  worn  out.   Slnoe  this  whole  set-up  is  a  more 
or  less  temporary  affair;  may  I  make  the  following  suggestions: 

1.  Put  the  doctuaent  archives  on  shelves  on  the  second 
level  of  the  Special  Vault,  using  the  wire  oag«s  to  divide  this 
off  from  the  first  level.   There  Is  direct  access  to  this  room 
via  the  freight  elevator.   Use  some  very  distinctive  marking, 
such  as  a  colored  star,  etc, ,  to  prevent  accidental  reshelvlng 
of  document  archives  with  documents  which  circulate. 

2.  Build  shelving  in  bays  running  east  and  west  at 
the  west  end  of  the  first  floor  workroom,  leaving  desk  space  be- 

side the  windows  for  the  document  staff  and  perhaps  the  depart- 
mental clerks.   I  have  not  measured,  but  I  believe  this  would 

adequately  house  the  documents  which  can  circulate. 
3.  Service  all  doouments  from  the  Public  Reference  Room, 
4.  Move  the  archives  staff  to  the  second  floor 
5.  The  reserve  stocks  of  documents  could  be  kept  In  any 

appropriate  level  of  the  archives  vaults  until  such  time  as  they 
are  crowded  out  by  archives. 

Perhaps  these  suggestions  would  not  work  permanently, 
but  I  make  them  in  the  hope  that  they  would.   Putting  temporary 
bookshelves  in  a  workroom  would  also  tend  to  relieve  possible 
criticism  that  we  are  filling  vaults  with  library  books  while 
refusing  vault  space  to  departmental  reoox^s  (meaaing  duplicate 
vouchers,  oorrespcndence,  etc.).   I  think  this  probable  criti- 

cism should  be  pondered. 

Respectfully  submitted, 
ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

aim  owl  nt, 



Oalls  In  Av9hlT»«  R«f •r«no«  Room  for  month  of  Horoniber,  1999 

Abftrtyott  of  Totof  -.••--•----••---.-4 

Bookkoopiae  Dopt.  Payroll,  1959  ft  1994  -..*..  1 

Corporation  Cards  ---.-•-•---.--•---29 

Corporation  Raperta  ---------------62 

Court  Olaina  -------------------2 

Slaetion  Galls  -----------------  14 

EaroUad  Laewa  --------*---------90 

Oanaral  Aaaaablj  ----------------  49 

Housa  Bllla   ----•  4 

Motarr  Bonda    -n 

Off ioial  Boa&a   2 

Saouritias  A  Brokara  rila  ------------si 

Tradaaaritt  --------------------9 

■j  .■,   ...'  .;,  •■:..'■ 



ArohlTei  Catalog  Dvpartoant 

StatlttiOfl  ->  NOT«Bb«r»  1939 

Catalog  Cards 

Mada  bj  Oanaral  Catalog  Dopartawnt  «->•«.  48 

Kadt  hy  ArehlToi  .--*.••-..••-  9 

Hittorieal  Raoord*  Surfay  Card*  .•••«.  6 

Indaz  Cards 

AdaM  County  (partial)  ••....   4060 

Brown  County  ------------  —  1886 

■,  4 

%;,-» 
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ILLINOIS  state:  library 

Apohlvea  Division 

Report  for  D«oemb«r,  1959. 

'tment  < 
Depftrtme'nt  of  R»glatratlon  and  Eduoatlon,   Ohio  ago  Oomnilsalon on  liaoo  Relations.   CorreBpondenoe»  Minutes  and  MlsoellaneouB 

Papers,   5  folders,  approximately  100  documents. 

Seoretary  of  State,  C oVr e ap e n«te\io >  Department; 
Reoord  of  Fees,  1934-36.   3  vols. 
Reoord  of  Changes  and  Dissolutions,  vol.  K-M,  1933-S9.  3  vols. 
Index  to  Donestlo  Corporations,  Vol.  8,  1933-38,   1  vol. 
Index  to  Foreign  Corporations,  Vol.  D,  1989-38.   1  vol. 

Seoretary  of  State,  Custodian  of  Buildings  and  Grounds. 
10  sets  of  blue  prints  re  Capitol  and  Centennial  Buildings 
and  Grounds,   10  documents. 

Seoretary  of  State,   Index  Deqpartjaent. 
Independent  Nominating  Petitions,  1936..  5  documents. 

Meiporanda  f or  ,3tate  Departments. 
sWrtly  aWer  the  Archives  Building  was  completed,  a  oopy  of 

the  Rules  and  Regulations  goveimlng  the  transfer  of  records  to  De- 
partmental and  Arohives  Vaults  vas  sent  to  each  department  head  In 

the  State  government.   Several  departments  have  sent  important  series^ 
of  records  to  the  Departmental  Vaults,  hut  accessions  for  the  Archiv|t 
Vaults  have  been  negligible  in  quantity  and  quality.   The  IIRS  in-    ^ 
ventories  of  the  rtoords  of  the  various  State  departments,  now  ooin-  " 
pleted  for  most  of  the  departments,  now  maJce  it  possible  to  decide 
on  suitable  transfers.   At  Mr,  Hughet*  suggestion,  therefore,  I  pre- > 
pared  for  each  department  a  memorandum  naming  specific  oatep;orles  of  > 
records  whloh  would  be  acceptable  for  archival  deposits.   Most  of    I 
these  memoranda  are  brief,  naminf^  general  types  of  records  only,     *  , 
because  in  the  time  permitted  for  the  preparation  of  these  statement tf-  i 
it  was  impossible  to  make  a  detailed  check  of  the  inventories.  The 
records  of  the  Auditor's  of floe,  however,  are  of  suoh  great  impor- 

tance historioally  as  w«ll  as  legally,  and  so  scattered  through  his 
vaults,  that  a  detailed  list  was  prepared  for  this  office.   Mr. 
Hughes  proposes  to  write  a  letter  to  each  department,  attaching  my 
memorandum,  and  inviting  the  transfer  of  such  reoorda.   If  the  de- 

partments thei^  refuse  or  fail  to  tranefer  such  reoords,  the  Secre- 
tary of  State  and  Arohives  Division  will  be  on  reoord  as  having 

soui'iht  the  rooords.   It  is  hoped  that  these  letters  will  result  in 
fairly  large  accessions  in  the  near  future. 

The  lUiS   inventories  are  also  being  checked  for  reoords  suitable 
for  transfer  to  the  Departmental  Vaults.   Equipment  for  these  vaults 
will  be  ordered  shortly  after  the  first  of  the  year*   So  far  ae 
possible,  I  }-iave  discussed  the  question  of  suitability  of  reooz*ds 
for  transfer  with  representatives  of  the  various  departments,  to 
avoid  so  far  as  possible  anticipated  friction  over  the  fact  that  a 
few  departments  (I  have  heard)  are  recommending  the  purchase  of 
equipment  for  duplicate  vouchers  and  other  prohibited  reaDrda»  hoping 

that  they  can  bluff  us  into  aooeptine'  this  material,  Mr.  Henderson 
of  the  Architeot's  office  has  promised  to  discuss  all  purchases  with 
us  prior  ■ . 

i 
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to  letting  oontraoti  imd  X  an  hoping  friotlon  on  fhit  fiodre  can  l3« 
avoided.  The  pz^dbabiXities  are  that  auoh  equipment  will  be  suitable 
for  other  uee,  and  that  thia  la  an  Attempt  to  antioipate  future  needs 
rather  than  to  evada  our  rules  and  r«gulation«. 

Ur,   Henderson  says  that  the  vanalt  assigned  to  the  Auditor  will 
be  Inadequate  for  approved  r«oo|nle  oven  after  the  proper  records 
hav0  been  brought  into  the  Az*ohives«  He  thinHs  a  latter  vault 
should  be  assigned  to  the  Auditor  by  exohange  with  one  of  the  vaults 
as8i{;ned  to  the  aovernor.  He  says  the  estimates  submitted  by  the 
various  oode  depairtiaents  indicate  that  the  six  vaults  at  present 
assigned  will  be  adequate  fair  pre sfnt  needs,  t   sugigeated  that  he 
write  a  letter  to  Mr.  Hughes  with  his  8ug^;eations  as  to  reallocation 

of  space*  and  send  gie  a  copy  sb'that  the  natter  could  receive  proper consideration. 

^  Vo  zilino]^  inventorloi  were  published  during  the  »onth. 
J*ublic*tidons  frcA  otbir  stftte*  hpiVa  been  reoeiy#d  as  followsi 

Ameriotn  laprlht s  aurveyf  I^cMktion  symbols  for  libraries 
in  the  U.  8, 

California.  Vdl.  41.  San  t«il»  Obispo  County 
rioz'lda.  Inventory  of  Ohuroh  Arohlvaft  Baptist  Bodies f   . 
ibttthwest  Florida  Baptist  Association 
Xndiana.  Vol.  34.  Howard  County 
JKentuelcyi  Checklist  of  Kentucky  imprint i|,  ldlO-?C 
Lottifianai  /adioial  and  Congressional  Disticiot  Boundary 
Law a  1b  Louisiana 
Louislanai  Transcription  of  Parish  {teoords  of  Louisiana 
1(0.  S6.  Jeffaraon  Parish.  Ser.  X,     Pdict  Jury  Ifinates.  •  f 
»er,  X  rol,   3,   1858-78. 
Maine}  Vol.  6  and  6  in  1  vol,  Coplin  and  Dallas 
Mississippi!  Lanar  County 
»aw  Hanpshiroi  Vol,  i  Rooklnghaa  Co,  * 

^;yol,  i  Town  of :  Atkinson  •■.-:.,  "';■'■.  ̂. ■■;..■/:■,  "^:  .,;" 
Vol.  8  Town  of  Atibuktl   ' New  Jersey.  Calendar  of  the  State  U.br»ry  Haimsoripts 

.  OolleOtlon  "'':>;.- 
Now  Mexiooi     Vol.  18,     otoro  County 
How  Xoz^.     Minutes  of  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  Ulster 
County, mo- 1731 

South  OaroXlna.     Vol,   4i     Anderson  Qolinty^  .^       ;  ̂" 
Vomont,     Town,  Village  and  City  Arohiviss.     No,  4  >       #  f 
Chittenden  Counti^     wl.   3.     Town  of  ChKrlotte 

,.     Vermont,     Directory  of  the  Ohurohef  end  Rel|tglotti  Qpgei>^       r^^^^ 
Ixations  In  the  State  of  jjonneetlout.  :  ̂   ;  3 

Although  we  are  an  official  depository  for  all  HHS  publioationS||.i4 
we  oooaelona!ily  Ifail  to  nwelve  eopies. ,   Lettert  have  been  written  t#1- 
state  directors  esklng  fox*  auoh  ooplee  noted  In  reviews,   elo*,  but 
only  one  pubileatlonwM  reoelvojl  use  results 

Ganges  "in  HRS  staff  'WOiiang''ifi  l^e  'iSoiiveei' -'Mr,  i9i0U^''.-:^:-y 
left  at  the  end  of  Deeember  urider  l^e  18  aoatli  tUX^*     Mr.  ihompusiH-p:^ -.Z 
was  trttneferred^     At  present  the  f ollewiog  are  w^i4liiag  under  the    1    'T' direct  superviflon  of  the  Archive  si     Mr.  RlldebriMM«  the  Is  making 
a, detailed  Inventory  oht^fllst  of  Xnsuranoa  r4|HM*1^i|  J^o»  Mil 

;,j^(;  ̂   .,..'■  ,  N-  :':^'-^    ,■  ' '!  '•  '  '-i-     '..      ■•:  '"-!■■■/>*!*■'  ''*/■« .'i-?;;;']'?!?':-;;'^ 
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vho  Is  typing  oonsua  lnd«x  oards;  Mr.  Hlngton  who  is  trcinaoriblng 
governor* ■  oorroflpond«noe  for  th«  calendaring  being  done  In  the 
Chicago  offioe}  and  Mr.  0*Mallery  who  ii  filing  early  Seoretary  of 
State's  oorrespondenoe, 

fhe  Highway  Department  requested  Mr.  Blood  to  withdraw  hie 
workers  on  Deoember  6th,  stating  that  the  records  of  the  Highway 
Department  are  to  be  moved  to  the  new  Highwa/  Building  and  will  not 
be  placed  in  a  Departiaental  Vault  in  the  Archives  Building,  The 
uae  of  these  records  is  undoubtedly  current  and  such  a  removal  to 
the  new  office  proper.   The  Department  gave  me  a  rough  Inventory 
of  its  reodrdft  about  1936. 

The  HHS  has  been  asked  to  survey  the  institutions  under  the 
Department  of  Public  Welfare. 

ArcfaiVjSB  ata^f. 
ktr.  cralinan.  nlgiit  vatchaan,  resigned  early  in  December.  He 

has  returned  to  the  railroad  business.  A  Mr.  Hrown  was  appointed  to 
fill  the  place  temporarlly«  I  have  not  yet  met  Mr,  Drown  but  hia 
work  seems  tio  be  done  satisfactorily. 

Miss  Mary  Frances  Nueas,  fomterly  typist  in  the  Order  Depart- 
ment of  the  State  Library,  was  transferred  to  the  Archives  Division 

on  December  6th.  She  is  working  in  the  Secretary's  Rcom. 

Mr.  Hansen  has  purchased  a  new  home.  His  address  is  now  426  if 
East  Carpenter  Street. 

* 

•^ 

The  archivist  has  been  granted  a  leave  of  absenot  to  teach  a 
course  on  Archives  at  the  Columbia  University  School  of  Library 
Service  ettmmer  session,  to  be  held  July  8th  -  August  16th,  1939.      j, 

ataf jT Jfortc  Reports.  (As  of  December  SOth)  I   ̂  
Mrs.  Nelson  revised  the  filing  in  g4  dra>rers  o*  the  Name  Index*. ,'  I 

This  is  pick-up  tirork  while  on  Hefei*enoe  PU»om  duty.  She  has  flniHShel 
filing  the  1937  corporation  reports  through  the  letter  B|  also  the  \^f 
"numeral**  corporations.  Sarah  Ureini,  the  MYA  girl  i^om  «he  ha« 
used  as  a  helper  on  this  work  was  out  all  of  l^96msib9r  beOause  of 
phristmas  employment.  The  woiic  will  go  faster  upon  h0r  return. 

Mr,  fianaen  oopied  asA  mA^  two  copies  of  eallirgements  of  the 
tlt;ii»  pages  of  t)^  books  «ito«n  in  the  Lincoln  exMblt.  One  sot  of 
thosii  lii  to  be  pt*«0«nted  to  Mir.  Houeor.  He  enlarged  9.00   pages  of 
the  Index  to  Official  Bonda.  This  index  covers  reoorda  in  both  the 
Index  Department  and  the  ArohiTas«  and  it  was  necessary  for  us  to 
make  a  copy.  Mr.  Hansen  also  copies  Oross*  index  to  Session  Laws, 
1816»d9,  recently  presented  to  us  by  Judge  Farthing.  We  proposed 
to  use  copies  to  «avs  wear  and  tear  on   the  originals.  One  copy  has 
been  presented  to  Judge  Farthing,  who  requests  two  aore  copies, 
Mr.  Hanten  has  alsii  jbtfistsd  in  the  Heferenoe  Room  more  thah  usual 

..ditring  the  past  noiith^^^        ^  .  .'■:^-' 

Miss  Turner  finished  indexing  the  House  Journal  for  1899,  She 
has  sorted/  Aiwl>ered  and  filed  the  1807  (lenersl  Asasstbly  papers.  As 
the  bills  wsi*e  neither  nunbered  nor  llstoA  in  the  ssrly  Journals,  it 
is  Inpossiblo  to  arrange  them  until  the  Journals  are  iiidexeA.  That 
\M  »  long  tssk  iihioh  she  liae  uitdertaken  to  eooplete. 
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Ul»$   Turn«r  is  also  making  catalog  analytiaals  for  tha 
speolal  oommltteaa  and  oomniiaslons  reporting  to  the  aeneral  Aaaaably. 
VhXtt   work  haa  already  been  ooapleted  for  the  period  1900-1937/  and 
many  mltoellaaaout  doounents  of  an  earlier  date  oataXoged.  liiee 
Turner  ie  going  through  the  Journalt  and  See ■ Ion  Laws  •ystematioally 
and  then  ohaoklng  our  holding!.  When  she  finlahes  this  task  we 
shall  know  exaatly  what  speolal  oomiait tees  and  eoooiissions  were 
created  by  the  General  Assembly,  whether  or  not  they  were  reqaired 
to  report,  whether  or  not  they  did  report «  and  If  so  In  what  form 
(report  or  bill),  whether  the  report  was  printed  and  if  so  where, 
whether  or  not  we  h&we  a  manusozapt  or  printed  oopy,  and  if  we  do 
not  hare  a  oopy^  whether  a  oopy  exists  in  some  other  library.  As 
the  legislatire  records  are  of  great  walue  historically  and  are  in 
constant  use,  this  work  is  very  important. 

Hiss  Tttrner  is  also  assisting  Mr.  wetherbee  in  proof-reading 
census  indexas. 

Visitors  registf red  from  13  Illinois  oitles  and  8  states. 
Among  those  taken  through  the  building  were  Supreme  Court  Justice 
Shaw,  six  new  aenbers  a$   the  Illinois  Bar,  Miss  Oorooran  and  the 
Springfield  Junior  College  Library  Club,  and  the  Honorable  Warren 
Brookhouse,  Jaoksonrille. 

on  levels  7-11.  Tha  departments  involred  replaced  the  phone  on    * /? '1 
the  9th  level,  -    ■  *  ;;^  %. 

,  .  ;    ,  ..■■  -    •;■  •;...■:■  ^  •  ■       1^1 
▲  aopplng  tank  and  a  bitffing  maohine  were  added  to  the  Janitori^  ̂   '^ 

•q[uipment,  r'V.  .     .     ■   i   "  i 

*i. 

■••..^^u. 

Mew  eoda  aall  nunbars  f or  summoning  archives  staff  members  weri 

..issuedt     ■■..,^„;-,"-      ■'■f''':^':UT--  :;■:,..■■  | 
The  proposed  transfer  of  duplicate  exchange  Illinois  documantsS 

dated  bef  era  1954,  to  the  Archives  was  disaussed  wit)»  Miss  Bailey,        / 
.^and/teiitatiire  plans  arrangad,    ,.„ 

gatalQg  mtlas.  '      '     -'"    ̂ '^^r    -'vX '  • Catalog  rules  were  distributed  on  raquastf  from  the  followingt 
national  Institute  of  Health,  Bethfadat  Itfaryland 
St,  John*s  Uaitarsity  Law  Library,  Brooklyn.  M,  Y. 
Arthur  Uhllr,  Prlnolpi.  Foster  School,  T20  O'Brlaii  St., Chicago, 

.    Cathezijie  0*Rourlte,  d067  w.  Jackson  Boulevard|  Chicago. 

gaf aranat  Vor^  ■ 
K  Thla  year  for  thc'Tl^it  time  In  aaveral  years,  no  thesis  ftu- danta  vliitad  tlie  Arohlves  between  Qhrlstttaa  and  New  ltear*a. 

A  WFA  projaot  hai  baan  ttiiag  t^  duplicata  payroXln  ttiidar  th# 
^dlreotion  of  the  Beeratary  of  Siatf*a  dj^okkaeplng  Dapartiiafit,     Thla 
is  a  ttatistiaaX  attidy  of  govarnttfAtal  ftxpaiiditurti  0f  tlia  vairlous  f        ; 
states^  similar  %n  aocpa  aiid  jiurpoia  to  awXar  it^i^a  ftada  by  the      4| 
#tatb  Taat  OaasdatlLc^  lo  oottn#  ar!iMiivas»     One  02»  Iniepaapl^  have  4 
•tH|fi^,w#i*J.ng  ̂ rivai^,ln^,tbajiiaii»iiping  .p^pArtAent  f^^m^  w,mtm*-^:vi 
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Part  of  the  r«oord0  are  tiikon  to  the  Bookkeeping  Department  for 
this  work,  part  are  being  used  here. 

One  letter  was  received  from  the  Maryland  krohlyrou   aaklng 
advloe  about  certain  oataloging  problemt. 

Mr,  Krneet  East  of  Peoria  la  very  muoh  Interested  In  the 
creation  of  a  oounty  arohlves  when  Peoria  County  builds  Its  new 
Court  House.   On  hla  request,  I  wrote  hlra  a  letter  on  this  eubjeot, 
emphasising  the  Iniportanoe  of  county  archives  and  suggesting  that 
the  seggregatlon  of  vaults  In  one  seotlon  of  the  building  would 
effect  marked  economies  In  oonetruotlon,  A  copy  of  this  letter  Is 
appended,  Ur,   East  writes  me  that  the  architect  and  several  of  the 
oounty  officials  to  whom  he  showed  It  were  favorably  ljq>re88ed  with 
my  augKOStlons. 

Mr.  Day  of  the  Illinois  State  Journal  used  records  for  two 
news  Items  during  the  month{  one  on  the  Springfield  oltlEens' 
bond  In  relation  to  bringing  the  oapltol  here;  one  for  a  story  on 
Chrlstiaas  In  early  Zlllnols. 

Most  of  the  referenot  work^  which  was  relatively  light  for 
December^  was  as  usual,  of  routine  nature, 

American  His torlca!|.  Asaoolatlon. 
The  arohivist  represented  the  State  Library  at  the  annua}, 

meeting  of  the  Anerlcan  Historical  Association,  held  at  the  May*   «f 
flower  Hotel,  Washington,  D.  C,,  Deosnbar  38,  29  and  30,  1939,  Thel 
attendance  at  this  meeting  was  a  trifle  smaller  than  at  Chicago  In 
This  was  an  unusually  successful  aeetlng  and  I  found  It  to  be  a 
profitable  one,  because  I  found  oppoz^unltlee  for  many  personal    i 
contacts  and  conferences.  Officially  Z  participated  In  the  meet-> 
Ings  of  the  Council  of  the  Society  of  Amerloan  Archivists,  of  the 
A.H.A,  Committee  on  Az^shlves  of  whloh  I  have  Just  been  reappointed  ^c 
ohalrtaan,  and  of  the  Progran  Committee  of  the  Mississippi  Valley  f 
Historical  Association,  I  also  attended  three  sessions  (among    v. 
other  attended)  bearing  specifically  upon  our  own  probleas.   - 

l^e  first  of  these  was  the  Conference  of  Historical  Sooletief, 
The  proposal  wat  auBule  that  the  600  odd  historical  societies  should 
coBtblnce  Into  a  f omal  organization  corresponding  to  the  Soelety  of 
Anerloin  Archivists,  l%u»re  wae  objection  to  this  from  the  flpor, 
pii|^ticul#rly  from  t>v»   Buok  of  the  National  Arohlves.  He  felt  that 
there  la  Insuf f Iciei^t  unity  of  purpoee  to  Justify  suoh  an  organs 
Isatlon,  particularly  that  iMal  societies  on  a  tton*profeeslon^ 
basis  as  contrasted  to  professionally  manned  large  historical  r'*^ 
societies.  He  preferred  small  regional  discussion  eonf erenoee  6f  - 
executives  of  historical  ahd  archival  agencies.  He  referred  par^ 
tloularly  to  the  suooees  of  a  conference  held  In  Chicago  several 
years  ago  In  which  I  participated.  About  forty  of  ue  sat  around  a 
table  and  dlseiiseed  quite  informally  the  teohnleal  problems  whloh 
most  concerned  us.  This  was  ohe  of  the  most  valuable,  if  not  the 
most  valuable  conferenoe  I  ever  attended,  t   mention  it  here  be« 
oause  It  is  quite  likely  that  a  slnllar  conferenoe  will  peet  in 

Miohlgafl  seme  time  this  Spring.  '^^^      ' 

A  seoond  meeting  which  t  attended  wee  the  Luncheon  Oonjrerenei|| 
of  Cditprial  9taff«  of  Historical  Revlevi*  Kxeept  for  the  chate'9 
with  my  neighbors  at  the  table,  this  proved  to  be  a  disappointment 

."t^. 

^^
 

*«■; 

.M^ 

,»Vi; 
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&•  the  dlsoustlon  invoXred  pollelee  of  the  Aiserloan  Historioal  He-> 
view,  with  whioh  there  la  oonalderahle  dlssatlef action. 

The  luncheon  oonf orenoe  of  the  3oolety  of  Aaerloan  Arohivistc 
was  presided  over  by  the  new  president,  Waldo  0.  Leland  who  li 
Sooretary  of  the  Ainerloan  Council  ot   Learned  Societies .  The  speaker 
was  Roy  ¥,   Nichols  of  the  Unlverelty  of  Pennsylvania,  whose  topic 
was  "Alice  in  wonderland,  or  The  Hiatorion  Aaong  the  Arohivea*'.  He 
started  out  rather  faoetioualy,  but  ended  on  a  rather  high  note. 
Among  other  matters  he  disouaaed  the  need  for  new  techniques  in 
dealing  with  the  masses  of  material  which  constitute  modern  archives. 
It  is  now  no  longer  posaihle  for  a  scholar  to  take  the  time  to  study 
such /bulky  materials  unless  he  has  research  assistants  to  do  some  of 
the  preliminary  collating  of  records.   He  suggested  that  it  is  quite 
possible  that  historians,  like  scientists,  will  write  Joint  theses. 
Pz^ofeesor  Nichols  expressed  himself  as  quite  strongly  in  favor  of 
research  speoialliti  in  the  various  fecial  science  fields  who  should 
be  attached  to  archival  agenoles  and  lAio  could  be  put  at  the  disposal 
of  persons  doing  research  in  the  archives.  These  research  apeolalists 
would  then  do  the  preliminary  work  to  save  the  time  of  the  soholars. 
Of  course,  he  waa  thinking;  in  terms  of  the  National  Archives  because 
we  in  state  archives  hardly  have  material  justifying  or  needing  such 
elaborate  organization.   It  was  rather  sugireatlve,  however,  as  some- 

thing to  be  considered  In  considering  fiifilnilre  staff  appointments. 
Should  we  tx*y  to  diversify  our  qualifications  so  that  political 
economy,  polltioal  scieiieei  and  sociology,  aa  well  as  history  speoio 
alists  shall  be  represented  on  the  staffT 

One  other  matter  oaiae  out  of  discusaiona  relatin^^  to  the  work 
of  the  Committee  on  Archives.  That  is,  that  the  whole  question  of 
the  relationship  between  state  and  local  archives  needs  restudying. 
I  raised  the  point  that  after  forty  years*  experience  in  this  country, 
the  attempts  of  state  archivists  to  improve  local  archival  care  have 
had  negative  results  •  pet^iapa  we  should  work  for  coimty  archives  or 
at  least  some  means  of  putting  the  retponalblllty  upon  local  groups 
rather  than  on  the  state  archivist.  I  am  preparing  a  brief  meaoran* 
dum  on  this  point  at  the  suggestion  of  Dr.  Herbert  Kellar  of  Chicago. 

The  last,  and  X  thou^t  the  best  session  of  all,  was  a  Saturdo^y. 
luncheon  confsrenoe  on  Xnternatlons.1  Relations,   This  dealt  with  the 
interpretation  of  archives  tind  the  ioportance  of  weighing  the  eon- 
tents  of  doeuments  which  were  oonMlously  created  to  be  nlaleadlng. 
The  topics  discusssd  indicate  their  Iniereit  to  the  arehlvietr 
Problems  of  the  Historian,  1914  and  1939  (Edward  Uead  Sarle,  Insti- 

tute for  Advanced  Study)}  The  Hole  of  Diplomat ic  History  In  Histori- 
ography (Alfred  Vogts,  Institute  for  Advanced  Btudy);  what  the  Docu- 

ments no  Mot  Tell  Oonoeming  War  in  Europe  (Of oftrVassl,  Oberlln 
College};  what  the  Doouments  Do  Not  Tell  Conssming  Aaerloan  Policy  .>. 
(A.  Whitney  Oriswold,  Yale  Ijfnly era Ity ) {  Shortooaiiiga  of  the  Pro*   ;  {■ 
fesBlonal  Historian  (0.  Hartley  Orattan,  N.Y. ji  Recording  and  Meaaur^ 
ing  Public  Opinion  (Hadley  Cantril,  Princeton  university).  Dr. 
Jaasi  is  the  great  Hungarian  historian  i^o  was  Intiioately  eonneeted 
with  the  Hungarian  government  until  fcvifed  to  flee  a  few  yearf  ago. 
Dr.  Cantril  talked  about  the  Gallup  and  Forum  pells. 

It  is  impossible  to  give  a  detailed  account  of  all  the  sessions 
attended  and  the  papers  heard.  Last  year  the  editor  of  Harper^ s 
Ma^^azlne  discussed  the  phenomena  of  so  many  learned  societies 
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■ettlng  bttw««n  Ghrlitmat  and  New  Yeara.  He  end«d  with  the  etatte^- 
iieiit«  ̂ \m%  Vm   histori&ni  have  the  best  tlae".   Z  brought  hone  tvoa 
thle  ooairentlx>ii  more  etloulatlon  and  Ineplratlon  than  from  any 
meeting  of  reoent  yeare. 

,  Heepeotfully  submitted, 

ArohlYlft, 
XLLIMOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

*'.  riV-  •?>.  ><;  { 

;■«■■■' 

^''m: 
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18  December  19dd 

Mr,  SpMit  E.  Eatt 
1112  Profpeot  Road 
Paorla,  Illinois 

Daar  Mr.  Easts 

"^^   suggestion  that  provision  bs  aa4»  for  a  Ptorla 
County  ArohlTOS  Department  In  planning  for  the  proposed  new 
Oounty  CoUrt  House  Is  one  which  deserres  oareful  and  favorable 
consideration. 

The  arohlves  of  a  oounty  are  the  most  valuable  records 
In  the  8tate»  both  from  an  historical  and  a  legel  point  of  view.  > 
Ifpon  the  vital  statistics  (reoords  of  births^  msrrlages  and 
deaths)  rest  all  rights  of  oltixenshlp,  proof  of  legitlmaoy  and 
sooial  seeurlty  benefits.  Deeds  and  mortgage a  have  no  legal 
•ttn^X   If  not  registered  by  the  County  Reoovde:!!*.  Taxes  are  paid  at 
the  deurt  house,  most  law  siulta  are  tried  there,  after  death  a 
man's  property  is  distributed  under,  the  dix^eotion  of  the  Probate     A. 
Court.  i- 

Zt  would  seen  that  reoojpds  so  obviously  important  would  m/: 
be  preserved  by  popular  demand,  but  it  is  well  known  that  every 
oounty  has  sustained  serious  losses  of  reoords  through  fire,  de- 

liberate destxnaetion  or  negleot.  The  publlo  is  not  oonsoious  of    4 
the  ini^lioatlons  of  such  losses  until  individuals  are  epbarassed  by  ̂   -^^^ 
the  inability  of  the  off ioliiis,  within  whose  Jurlsdiotion  the  reo-  ;  v  , 
orde  lie,  to  produce  the  riieordis  needed.  It  is  easy  to  blame  this  .: 
destruotion  on  the  ignonuiee  or  indifferenoe  of  the  oounty  offioals. 
Fundamentally,  the  oause  for  this  loss  of  records  is  due  to  inade- 

quate tault  spaoe,  resulting  in  current  reoords  pushing  older  and 
less  used  records  into  basement  and  attlo  storerooms  where  they 
cannot  be  safeguarded. 

A  oounty  archives  department  would  not  only  relieve  county 
officials  of  the  care  of  their  older  and  less  used  reoords,  but  also 
lifeguard  A^ainet  the  possibility  of  tanpering  which  is  always 
possible  when  ree(»*de  are  ranged  around  the  walls  of  offioeie  open  to 
the  public  as  at  present.  With  an  archivist  in  charge,  a  record 
would  be  leapt  of  the  users  of  the  d0ouaients>  thus  fixing  the  blame 
for  losses  or  tan5>erings. 

'Sht   greatest  argtusent  in  favor  of  Peoria  County's  estab- 
listwent  of  an  Arohives  Pepartoenta  however.  Is  the  economies  to  be 
effected  in  the  cost  of  the  pr^osed  new  building,.  The  following 
remaxics  ax^  based  upon  the  recent  experience  of  1^  writer  in  su- 

pervising the  designing  of  the  new  Illinois  State  Arohives  Building: 

Vaults  are  the  most  expensive  part  of  the  building.   They 
tnusi  not  only  be  strictly  fireproof,  but  they  must  withstand  the 
great  weights  to  be  placed  upon  thetr  floors,  for  proper  preserva- 

tion of  reoords  they  should  be  alr*>oondltloned«  nie  proper  humidity 
and  teaqperature  for  vaults  is  incorrect  for  off  lees,  and  the  vaults 
jphov^ld  haT<l  tjieir  own  oondltionlng  system.  The  most  eoonomloal 
floor  hei^t  ;^or  vaults  is  less  than  for  offices.  Xn  the  State 
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Arohires  Building  the  vault i  are  eight  feet  high,  and  the  seventh 
level  of  our  vaults  eorireeponds  to  |he  thi^  flotor  of  thf  of  five 
section  of  the  huilding.  Again|  it  ii  very  di^f ioult  to  foresee 
aoourately  the  relative  aaoTint  of  vault  spaoe  needed  for  the 
various  oounty  offioes.   It  is  quite  likely  that  changes  in  legi8-> 
lation  may  well  z^sult  ten  years  from  now  in  one  vault  being  half 
enqpty  and  the  vault  attached  to  an  adjoining  office  overflowing. 

It  is  my  reoommendation  that  vaults  large  enough  only 
for  ouzrrent  files  which  oust  be  kept  at  hand,  be  provided  adjacent 
to  the  various  county  offioes,  and  that  all  other  vaults  be  oon-> 
oentrated  in  one  section  of  the  building.  In  this  way,  allocation 
of  space  in  the  vaults  can  be  aade  on  the  basis  of  actual  rather 
than  estimated  need.  An  excellent  plan  might  be  similar  to  that 
of  the  State  Archives  Building,  where  offices  surround  the  vaults 
on  three  sides,  leaving  the  fourth  side  of  the  vaults  for  expansion, 
I  believe  such  a  plan  would  cost  considerably  less  than  the  usual 
plan  of  building  the  vaults  in  the  office  section  of  the  building. 

The  es^erience  of  the  Illinois  State  Archivist  is  at  the 
service  of  the  Ooiuity  Board  of  Supervisors  or  other  interested  per- 

sons in  relation  to  any  phase  of  the  proposed  building  project  or 
the  establishment  of  an  archives  department, 

Sinoerely, 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

(signed)  Margaret  0,  Norton 

Superint  endeat 

UON  AR 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY  . 
Ai»ohlTtt  Division 

Report  for  January,  1940. 

Aoosaalons; 
Heoeiv«d  in  the  ArohiYet  the  followingt 

Secretary  of   dl;ate.  Corporation  Dept.  Report i  of  "Not  for 
Profit"  Corporations,  1937,   3|  drawers,  (approximately 
7,500)  doouments. 

Seeretary  of  State.  Index  Dept.  House  and  Senate  Journals, 
1939  General  Assembly,  16  toIs. 

Seeretary  of  State.  Aeoounting  Dept.  Fee  books.  19!^6»38. 
245  vols. 
Not  all  new  aeoessions  but  not  included  in  previous 
Inventory  oount. 

Records  transferred  to  Departmental  Vaults: 
Secretary  of  State  Index  Dept.  1956  Correspondence. 

43  drawers 
Secretary  of  State,  Printing  Dept.  Printing  Requisitions, 

July  1  -  December  31,  1939,   #1-12^»500. 
Seeretary  of  State.  Executive  Department.  1939 

Notary  Bonds,  Exeoutive  File,  Certificates  of  Quails 
fioation.  Trade  Harks,  Extradition  Papers 

ReE^istratlon  and  Education  Dept.  1938  Correspondence, 
16  drawers, 

4ik  Staff  work  Reporte:  / 
Repair  vrork  (orepelln):  64  pieces  of  OoVemor*B  Correspondent, 

September  *  December  184G;  ?,1  pieces,  Oovemor's  Correspondence  1643. 

Photographic  Laboratox^y:   400  enlargements  of  pages  of  the  Oross 
Index;  copied  and  made  enlargements  of  State  Library  posters  for  the 
Ad^iinistracive  Office. 

Special  committees  and  ooiniaisslons  of  the  1937  and  1939  Geneiral 
Assenblies  checked  for  reports,  etc. 

1933  newspaper  clippings  were  indexed  as  a  sample. 

A  new  acoesslon  book  for  Archives  received  was  Bta:Ked<,  All  ser- 
ies relating  to  one  major  function  of  each  department  received  prior 

to  January  1,  1940,  were  aoocunted  as  one  acoesslon  each.  Accessions 
later  than  Januairy  1,  1940  are  listed  by  inserting  our  copy  of  the  re- 

ceipt issued  to  the  Department,  and  each  receipt,  but  not  each  page 
of  the  receipt,  is  numbered.   The  following  Information  is  given  for 
each  acoesslon:  Number  of  Acoesslon;  Date  of  Accession;  Department 
Depositing;  Department  of  Origin  (if  not  the  same  as  Depositing  De- 

partment); Title  of  Series;  for  each  series  the  INCLUSIVE  DATES j  number 
of  drawers;  number  of  volumes. 

116  cards  were  added  to  the  bibliography  on  archives  technique. 

Catalog  Rules. 
boo  oopies  of  an  amendment  to  the  Catalog  Rules  ^aere  mimeographed 

and  loo  mailed  to  a  seleot  list.  Many  of  the  names  on  the  old  members- 
ship  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  represent  HJtS  directors. 



a  larga  proportion  of  whom  are  no  lon^^er  with  the  Survey,  so  ooplat 
were  not  sent  to  these.   We  had  a  request  for  a  oopy  of  the  original 
rules  frora  the  Minnesota  director.  / 

Mo  other  work  In  progress  has  reaohed  a  completed  state  on  whloh 
report  can  be  mads. 

Staff  Notes: 

Miss  lathe rlne  Turner  is  to  give  a  ten  weeks •^'^  course  on  the 
•Contributions  of  the  Negro  to  American  Life*  in  the  series  of  courses 
on  Adult  Education  girsn  in  3prin^;field.   She  has  also  assisted  a 
local  group  giving  a  negro  program,  In  the  way  of  helpin,;  in  collec- 

tion of  material  and  writing  script. 

Miss  Sarah  Ursini,  resigned  from  XYA  to  accept  a  Job  in  Kresge*s 
store.   3he  has  been  with  us  for  two  years,  and  has  proved  very  cap- 

able.  She  has  done  considerable  typing  and  filing,  and  Mrs.  Nelson 
was  able  to  entrust  her  with  some  of  the  actual  filing  in  our  Corpor- 

ation Report  drawers,  a  oomplioated  system.   If  Miss  Ursini  should 
have  oocasion  to  ask  for  a  reference  fvoa  the  State  Libz*ary,  I  could 
conscientiously  give  her  an  excellent  one. 

I  have  been  reappointed  chairman  of  the  Sub-Comnlttee  on  Archives 
of  the  American  Historical  Association.   Herbert  A.  Kellar  of  Chicago 
is  general  chairman  of  the  Comiilttee  on  Historical  Source  Materials. 

Building  and  Equipment ! 
Mr.  Hertfcrioh  or  the  Architect's  office  has  been  over  a  number  of 

times  to  check  minor  details  relating  to  specifications,  but  has  shown 
me  no  copy  of  drawings  or  specifications.  Ha  says  he  has  warned  the 
various  departments  against  ordering  sqaipment  for  records  without 
being  sure  that  the  archivist  will  authorize  the  transfer  of  those 
records  to  the  departmental  vaults.   Apparently  he  is  trying  to  dup- 

licate present  equipment  exactly,  though  some  equipment  different  from 
any  in  the  building  at  present  will  be  neaded  for  certain  types  of 
records,  such  as  mine  maps.  Mr.  Heofcrson  hat  promised  to  let  us  see 
the  specifications  before  ordering.   A  talesman  told  me  that  he  heaz*d 
the  contract  is  to  be  let  in  about  tliree  weeks. 

The  lock  for  the  Receiving  Room  door,  sent  to  the  factory  for 
repairs,  was  reinstalled.   Mr.  Malloy  took  care  of  the  expense  incurred. 

The  electric  clocks  in  the  Secretary's  and  Archivist's  office 
were  returned  to  the  factory  for  repairs  by  order  of  Mr.  Dare. 

A  leak  in  the  top  of  the  Arohives  tunnel  was  reported  to  the 
Architect's  office  on  January  16th.   A  representative  of  the  Architect's 
offioe  made  an  inspection  and  promised  to  attend  to  this,  but  so  far 
as  I  aa  aware,  nothing  further  has  been  done. 

Historical  aaoorAa  Buyytyt 
irtvtnteritt  ana"  other  publitationt  z*eoaived! Colorado:  No.  91^   Hinsdsile  Co. 

Illinois:  Bond,  Macoupin  and  St.  Clair  Counties. 
Indiana;  No.  P,  Allen  Co. 
Louisiana:  Transcripts  of  the  Parish  Heoox^s  of  Louisiana. 

No.  36,  Jefferson  Parish  (Gretna)  Ser.  1,  Police 
Jury  Minutes,  Vol.  IIIA,  1871-84/ 



Maiatt  Town  and  City  Ai*ohiT*t  Mo.  4,  Fraxiklln  Go.«  rol.  7 Suit It 
Matsaohutttttt 

Mo.  II.  Norfolk  Co.,  ToX,  '?.,   Bollinghaa 
Mafoaohutottt.  Guidt  to  Doposltorloa  of  Manusorlpt 
oolleotioni  In  Haasaahtiaotts.  Preliainarjr  Edition 
Dlarjr  and  Journal  (17&6-1807)  of  Soth  Motoalf 

Mlnnoaotat  Oipant  County 
North  Carolina t  atato  Board  of  Alooholio  Control 
Toxats  N^x^AT.  Wilson  Go. 
Aaorl«an  Za^rlntt  durvay 

Ho.  11.  Chfoklltt  of  "Patant  Znaide*  Movtpapert  of  1876 
Mo.  19.,   Sog  Harbor*  L.  I.,  1791*1800 

T&o^owailaio  ̂ l^oof  tho  Hlitorloal  Rooordt  furroy  haa  baon 
roMOYod  froa  tbo  aaoond  floor  of  tha  Arohivaa  Building  to  Rooa  4,  Oan> 
tennial  Building. 

T]U»  aaoottl  floor  eonf oronot  rooa  waa  uatd  January  13th  for  a 
Boating  of  tha  Adult  Kduoation  Croup  aponaorad  by  Mia a  Janka. 

•paolal  raporta  on  Zlllnoia  doouaanta  and  looal  arohlToa  wara 
filad  during  tha  aonth. 

?^fffyj?nf,*yr?t;  ̂         ̂          .     .       «. Saoq^laa  of  typaa  of  uaa  aada  of  raoordat 
Olty  Guldt.  Infonaatlon  on  Si^raaa  Court  Building 
A  Oraduata  Studant.  Study  of  haarlnga*  ato.  in  ralation  to  roquiaitlona 

for  axtraAltlon  of  oriainala 
An  attomay.  A  atudy  of  tha  dirldand  polioy  of  tha  Haw  lork  Llfa 

Znauranoa  Co.  (Sant  oTor  by  Znauranoa  Dapt.) 
BoTaral  aall  Incpilrlaa  In  ralation  to  birth  oartlf  laataa 
Tha  Talua  of  a  aaaXl  eollaatlon  of  aiaoallaaooua  navapi^port  of  tha 

1850iaa.  (wa  do  not  glTO  appraiaala.  Rafar^%hla  uoaan  to  Mr, 
Angla). 

Raapattfttlly  avfbal^tad. 

Ar^hlTlat 

^''     ..  ■■    ■■''■. 
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:    ̂         UXNCOLN  SXHIBIT   XN   AUCHIVSS  BUXLDINO 

,    V      t^v    ,&  January  31 »   1940 

S*.  '^^'i. 

UNCOLlI  T^liE  W»I8LAT0HJ      ' 
■  ,     :         V        ■■    ■    ■' 

ld34/34  Sens lan  Af :  Vam  a«ne r&l 

Lliie6l|t*#  firft  BliX 
This  B^%  did  fi»X  pnBjfti    ̂ 

■     '    ■  :■  r      It  ' 

from  the  Arohlvt^s  of  th«       ■ 
dCNKRAL  AfiSEKBLY. 

LINCXXiH  THE  LEOISLATOR         /    - 

ld40/41  Lincoln  lntre<|t|0«d 
a  Rasolutlon  farorlnf  Kxaal- 
natioae  for  Tsaohers. 

frbiB  th#  ajwniTS  of  ttis 
(»SHKHAL  ASSEKBLT 

LINCOLN  niR  L«UaLATOR 

P^-.-lMSST,  LlBOfl^n  as  a  MsMbsr  of 
tli«    oomsittes  oa  flnanos, 
rsports  that  ths  Stats  of 
Illlaols  faces  a  Dsflolt        . 
Of  $12,266.62. 

^from  ths  atohlTs  of  ths 
^     aEtJTCHAL  ASBEMSUt 

.  [      '■  . '       I*"'  '-        i' '    -  '■ 

«■  iii'w  lif'ik'-.'-  ,-''■■ 

LINCOLN  THE  tEOXBLATOa 

1837.   SanAts  Bill  117  pn>» 
Tided  for  a  vote  on  the  Location 
for  the  Senate  Capital,     This 
Is   the  Sngroased  Copy  of  th« 
Bill  as  It  passed  ths  Senate.; 

rroffl  the  Airahlvs  of  ths 
aSJIRlUt  AfWSHBLT  .      Ji   v 

LINCOLN  AND  THE  BUILDING  OF 
THE  OLfii  STAtK  BOUBi; 

1643.     Llfaooln  wais  One  of  the 
Arbitrators  vho  decided  in 
faror  of  Ooremor  Ford  In  his 
dlsr^uts  vlth  A.  0.  Henx^jr,    for- 

merly Treasursr  of  ths  State 
House  Oowsissloners . 

Fro*  the  Arehlve  of  the 
FiniD  ccmMiasiON  i  ̂ 

■iv;'.  ■■:'■  ■ 

BPRIN  WIELD  18$6  ̂   •  ''■    .,   "'' " '  '^'  -^^ 
Notanr  Petition  signed  hy 
LlRoolii  and  Other  Bprlng field 
Residents. 

From  the  AvohlTs  ot  ths      V' 

.  sfiCRKTARX  or  ntkn y^i  u}''' 

<■-*;, 

ii 

LINCOLN  tKE  LE(|;BLAT0R 

"t^e  Long  Nln^^^  bring  ths 
Ca9>itol  to  Sprllkgflsld. 
niisl  Ballot,  1137. 
m  th<  tbl^d  B^let,  Hr« 
HUls  voted  for  "Porg%tory*. 

ir<^  ths.  Arbhi^  of -'^a'^:.' 

-frti.. 
■'<". 

JOHN  T.   STUART  IHHTSS  A  RONE*    ̂ : 
SICE  LETTKR  TO  HfS  WIFE  DURI1I6 
RI3  OAMPAKwr  FOR  coKtmEBs-     :  7 

June  7,   1838.  ,,.■•;.:  >;.;%,■.  \:.^!.^^i?^'• '  V"'"*-/' 
Lent  %  V»  A4SRMa|I  LINCOLN 

■:m-^|-: 
>lLS9QeXj^lXQM 

h'i[^:M'  ■..;«'•. ■  7'  ■  -^    ■'■■  -     -  •    '.  ■    -J^    %-  I       ■•-..,.  ■■"-■:  .»"..•  -«■   -  .■"■•■■  '■;■**■■  ,■■>.  ,.^ 

^^-^#,#f 

•'>s 

.•':,..5S*:.   -S. 

■^ ',.,  ̂9^W.r  ̂ 



LINCOLN  BSttlBXT    IM  ARCHIVES  BUILPINO ■■>■ 

January  31,   1940 

Isabels 

page  2 

ILLINOIS  STATE  REOiafQl 

■,»■,• 

ti, 

J\ 

Prloe  reduced  dittring  Fjrtsl-  • 
dentlal  Canpalga  of  19I£U     ̂   ' 
Lyaan  Tirti«bull''s  lettep.to 
Wllllaa  Martin^   Altohr  MTS^ng 
Martin  to  subaoribe.  •; 

Lent  hj  the  ABRAHAM  LtliCOLM 
ASSOCIATION 

LINCOLfi  THE  POLITICIAH 

1859*     Lincoln  endorses  0barle8 
J.   Beattie  for  Proseouting 
Attorney  for  LiTingston  County* 

Pros  the  Archive  of  the 
aOVKRMOR 

E3C-PRESIDENT  PILLKOIIE  0PP08SB  - 

LINCOLN'S  RCELECTIOM,    1^0 
Letter  from  Millard  FillrnQp* 

(Buffalo,   N.   Y.)    to  J.   T.        ̂ ' Stuart,    August  10,   IBM.  ^ 

*A11  sen  who  value  their  oun 
Liberty  should  unite  to  change 
ihe  adniniatration  and  IS 
poa Bible  to  restore  tlt«  Onion « 
and  give  peaoe  to  our  bleoAlng 
Country". 

Lent  by  ABRAHAM  LINCOLN 
ASSOCIATION 

LINCOLN  DSCLINCS  ELBCTXOII 
AB  REPRESENT ATJTE 

1864.      County  <31«M  N.    W. 
Matheny  of  sangaaon  County 
notifiea  0«Temor  Mattoaon 
that  Lincoln  danliaes  to 
accept  the  Offio#  of  Repre- 

sentative to  the  deneral 
Assenbly,  to  irtiioh  he  was 
elaotied  NovesO^er  ?«  1864^ 

Fren  the  Arohiv«  of  the 
OOVKRVOa 

,A' 

11 

PETER  OARTVniOHr    DENOUNCED  AS 
A  POLITICAL  HIPOCRITE 

Reply  to  Cartwrlght*s  Article, 
•▼alley  of  the  Mississippi-or 
The  Moral  Waste  Mq.  1**. 
Signed  by  Saaual  Hill  of  Nev 
Balen,  but  thought  to  have 
been  vrltten  by  Linooln. 

Lent  by  ABRAHAM  LINCOLN 
ASaOOlATIOR  V 

JOIiX  HANKS,    COUSIN  OP  ABRAHAM 
LZNCOLV 

Signature,   July  29,  1846. 
.6na  of  the  few  known  originals. 

LfBt  %gr   the  ABRAHAM  LINCOUt 
AS80CIATI0M    . 

THi  XCm^  MR.   LIMCOUI 

te"-"- 

Boript  of  the  Movie  produced 
by  Twentieth  Century  Fox. 

Lent  by  ABRAHAM  LINCOLN 
A5SO0IATION 

<-.u  -■■-'• 
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.•-.  jR,'-  :* LIMCOiJi  EXHIBIT    XN   ARCHIVES  BUlUtim 

,^      -^         Jaauarjr  31,  HKO 

■I 

L«b«Xe 

pag«  S 

3TEPR£N  Af  l)Oimi*AB  CUiaX^WS 
JOHM  T.   6ttrART»9*.KLECTI0N  TO 
coNdRsas,  ̂ ^9.  r    ;        ■ 

or  a  run-oCf  eli^tlon*;    J'. 3twax*t  reHSidoa.  - 

L«nt  hj  thB   ABRAHAM  LINCOLN 
AB30CI   TlOli^ 

LINCOLN  C]S]ltglUlIikl.^  AB60  0 lATXOll. 

Banquet  pxi»gr4Uit  rabruaxy  12, 
1910,  v:V' -^'-  -H    ■ 

Vaohal  Llndaay*a  poaai  or 
noolAi 
*T|ia  Uoroaa  of  Tlae*  make 

thii  a  eolleotor'a  itea« 
# 

Lent  br  tho  I^BRAHAM  LINCOLN 
ASSOCIATION .  w;. 

;■  •^„  ̂<?"  X- 

■■■■  ••'^.-^\ 

'^^■f.  ̂'j : 

FROV  (or  ri^e)OilOB  OWKO 
BY  LIllObLN  ;       * 

1%is  f roiit  )raa  uaed  %  Nr. 
Bobbitt^  g#i«ltt*>grandf«tber 
of  Arthvr  ̂ vlnfqr  of  Stta  Cltgr, 
Kaiieag.     Bobbltt  and  Lineolii 

ii«od  it  in  a^lttiag  oli^« 
boardtu     Tho  fifmf,  belonged  at 
that  time  to  Abra^an  Linooln# 

Lent  by  the  AERAMAM  LINCOLN 
V':.;.:.:.;:'A0»dClATIOll 

■■'  M 
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ArohiTvt  <->  D«poflts 

R»oeiT»d  in  the  ArohlYtt  the  following: 

Soorotary  of  statt.  Oorporation  Dopt,  Hoportt 
of  "Mot  for  Profit*  Oorporationa.  19;:^. 
9|  drawori,  (i^jproxioatftly  7«500)  doouaonts. 

Soorotary  ot   State.  Index  Dopt.  Houie  and  Senate 
Journals*  1939  General  Assembly*  16  vols. 

Beorotary  of  State.  Aoooiintlng  Dept.  Fee  books. 
19iS6*»S8.  245  TOls. 

Not  all  now  aoeotsions  but  not  inoludod  in  prowlout 
inwentonr  ooant. 



ARCHIVES  •  REFERENCE  CALLS 

Secretary  of  State 

Aooountlng  Dept.  Fee  Books  7 

Bookkeeping  Dept*  1 

Corporation  Dept. 

Fee  Books  2 
Index  Cards  15 
Reports  97 

Szeoutlw  Dept. 

Coomlssioner  of  Deeds  i 
XaceoutlTe  Register  1 
Hotary  Bonds  23 
Requisitions.  3aoQ)les  from  19S0-34« 
all  1937  2 

Trade  Ifarks  2 

Index  Dept. 

Census  reeords  4 
Kle«tions  19 

Seourities  Dept. 

Brokers  Files  S 
Closed  Cases  1 

General  Assembly  1 

House  Bills  1 

Enrolled  Laws  19 

Vetoed  Bills  1 

Insurance  Dept. 

Annual  Reports  13 

Uail  Inquiries  21 

Miseellaneous  6 



ARCHIVES  -  CATALOO  DSPARTMEMT 

Catalog  Oardi 

Made  by  General  Cataloging  Di9>artaont        0 

Made  by  ArchlTee  Cataloging  D^artaent 

Bibliography  on  Arohlrei  116 
Hlstorioal  Reoordf  Surrey  Publioatloae    17 ISS 

Index  Gar4« 
■  '.■.'',■.       i;  ,  .- 

Christian  Coxiaty  Cencat,  1858    '       108& 

■'s- 



Illinois  3tate  Library 

Archives  Division 

Report  for  Kobruary,  1940 

Aooegglons; 
Seo rotary  of  State.   Index  Department: 

House  Journals.   1939.   8  vols. 
Senate  Journals.  1939.   8  vols. 

Secretary  of  State,   Bookkeeping  Department: 
Duplicate  Pay  Rolls,   July  1,  1935  -  June  30,  1936.  1  vol. 
Schedules  of  Vouchers.  July  1933  -  September  30,  1935.  1  vol. 

Secretary  of  State,   Corporation  Department 
Index  Cards.   1938.   Abound  6000  cards 

Departmental  Vault ; 

Bay  1  Vault  12  East  has  been  assigned  to  the  Bookkeeping  De- 
partment, Secretary  of  State.  The  Payi^lls  1935-37  and  Vouchers 

for  1936/37  have  been  placed  In  this  vault.   I  have  suggested  to 
Mr.  Wernslng  that  I  think  It  Is  Improper  for  us  to  accept  any 
financial  records  of  the  current  administration  for  the  Archives 
proper,  even  though  they  may  be  Inactive  records.   This  would 
Involve  removal  of  a  considerable  bulk  of  records  to  this  vault. 
On  account  of  the  press  of  work,  It  Is  unlficsly  that  any  action 
will  be  taken  on  this  matter  by  Mr,  Wernslng  In  the  Immediate 
future, 

K'.lss  Hughes,  departmental  vault  clerk  for  the  Insurance  De- 
partment resigned  February  first.   Mrs.  Tlpps  has  been  appointed 

In  her  place,  but  has  not  yet  begun  to  use  the  desk  in  the  Archives 
Workroom,  as  she  Is  being  broken  in  by  the  Insurance  Department 
in  Its  own  filing  departnent.   Kir.  Palmer,  Director  of  Insurance, 
is  planning  an  elaborate  index  to  all  his  files,  which  will  enable 
him  to  tell  at  a  glance,  for  each  oonpeny,  exactly  what  records 
they  have  concerning  that  company-charter,  by-laws,  permits,  etc. 
This  index  will  be  kept  in  the  main  office. 

The  Department  of  Registration  and  Education  has  had  several 
MRS  workers  making  a  similar  index  to  their  flits.   Mr.  Barrett 
informs  nie  that  the  work  is  going  slowly  and  he  Is  planning  a  VflPA 
project  Just  for  that.   The  necessity  for  such  indexes  means,  of 
course,  that  the  departments  are  experiencing  some  inconvenience 
in  not  having  their  important  records  close  at  hand.   The  fact 
that  two  departments  Independently  have  decided  to  make  such  in- 

dexes rather  than  to  give  up  their  departmental  vaults,  indicates 
that  they  appreciate  the  importance  of  the  protection  given  by  the 
Archives  Building.   It  also  means  that  the  tecords  when  finally 
turned  over  to  the  Archives  proper  will  be  better  systematized, 
and  probably  better  weeded,  for  the  process  of  indexing  will  point 
out  extraneous  and  useless  papers. 

An  informal  application  from  the  Legislative  Reference  Bureau 
for  space  in  the  Departmental  Vaults  for  filing  of  drafted  bills 
was  rejected.   These  drafted  bills  have  no  legal  value  and  copies 
are  kept  for  e  few  years  only  as  a  matter  of  office  convenience. 

Staff  News: 



staff  New; 
UIbb   Norton  attended  the  Farm  Kxtenslon  meeting  held  at  the 

Southern  Illinois  Nonual  Unlverelty,  on  February  9th.   3he  waa 
Introduced  and  responded  briefly.   Later  In  the  day  she  visited  the 
Cairo  Public  Library. 

Wlas  Norton  signed  a  contract  with  Columbia  University  on 
February  13th,  agreeln^r  to  teach  a  course  on  American  Archives  In 
the  summer  school  of  the  School  of  '..Ibrary  Service,  to  be  held 
July  8  -  August  16,  1940. 

Miss  Turner  Is  glvlnji;  a  ten  weeki  course  on  the  "Negro  in 
American  Life",  at  the  Springfield  School  for  Adult  Education,   She 
also  delivered  a  speech  on  Owen  Lovejoy  before  a  naturalization 
group  at  Alton  on  February  ?lst. 

Mr.  LeVlne  gave  an  address  on  "Negro  History  In  Illinois"  over 
WCBS  Radio  Station,  Springfield,  as  a  part  of  Negro  History  Week, 
on  February  18th. 

Staff  members  are  taking  Adult  Education  courses  as  followi: 

Mr.  Hansen:   Lettering   <Ao^  vvv^.  vvnc'^-W*--^ Mr.  LeVine:   Automobile  Meohanios 

Beginning  February  first  the  watchaen  went  on  a  eehedule  corres- 
ponding to  that  of  watclimen  In  other  State  Buildings.   Shifts  are 

as  follows:   6  a.m.  to  2   p.m.;  2  p.m.  to  10  p.m.;  10  p.m.  to  6  a.m. 
From  2  p.m.  on  to  6  a.m.  two  watohaen  are  on  duty,   I  think  one  of 
them  should  operate  the  passenger  elevator  in  the  afternoon,  but  I 
understand  that  It  is  against  the  civil  service  or  union  or  some 
sort  of  mles  -  that  elevator  operators  are  not  supposed  to  be 
watchmen  and  vice  versa.   The  following  watohmen  are  now  on  duty: 
Mr,  Ingalls,  6  a, a.  to  ?.   p.m, ;  Mr.  Riley  and  Mr.  Enders,  2  p,m,  to 
10  p.m.;  Mr,  Fvans  and  Mr.  Reokels  (?),  10  p.m.  to  6  a.m.;  Mr. 
Maginess,  relief, 

Photographio  Laboratory: 
jrraaec  of  Film: 

250  frames.   Copies  of  letters  of  authority  relating  to 
WPA  projects  (for  Administrative  Office,  State Library) 

30  frames,   Miioellaneous  work  for  Administrative  Office 
90  frames.   Copies  of  artlclei/  on  archival  administration, 

chiefly  relating  to  the  history  of  paper 
750  frames.   Sangamon  County  Commissioners*  Proceedings, 

Vol.  iUB,  1821-28.   Borrowed  from  Historical Library 

40  frames.   Copies  of  art  works  for  one  of  the  Adult  Edu- 
cation Courses 

Enlargements: 
30  sheets.   Miscellaneous  for  Administrative  Office 

150  sheets.   Completing  copying  of  Gross'  Index  to  Session Laws 

180  sheets.   Copies  of  articles  on  archival  administration. 
Comments: 

Articles  on  archival  administration.   Mr,  McCoy  loaned  us 
his  material  on  the  history  and  manufacturing  of  paper,  ohiefly 
from  trade  publioations.   Some  of  this  material  I  have  taken 
notes  on,  other  I  liad  copied.   I  am  of  course  oolleoting  a 



Oominents:  (Cont.) 
considerable  body  of  notes  on  archival  administration  which 
will  be  useful  in  our  own  archival  interneship  when  and  if 
given.   I  am  trying  to  locate  oertain  foreign  material  with 
the  view  to  borrowing  this  material  on  an  interlibrary  loan 
for  copying. 

Sangamon  County  Commissioners'  Prooeedincs.   This  was 
taken  by  Mr.  Hansen  on  our  Leioa  when  he  first  started  work- 

ing on  micro- photography,   H«  has  recently  borrowed  the  volume 
again  and  made  another  copy  for  use  in  connection  with  the 
proposed  State  Fair  Exhibit.   He  also  is  interested  in  testing 
Professor  Windsor's  theory  that  many  retakes  would  alow  up  the 
work  of  copying  county  archives.   More  about  this  under  the 
heading  U)oal  Archive s. 

Work  for  Adult  Education  Course.  Mr.  Brown  appealed  to  us 
for  assistance  in  getting  slides  for  one  of  the  courses  on 
the  history  of  art.  He  found  that  miorophotography  film  strips 
could  be  used.   As  this  Involved  copying  everything  from 
chromos  to  engravings »  it  seemed  to  me  that  this  was  an  ex- 

cellent opportunity  tor  Mr.  Hansen  to  get  varied  experience  in 
copying  art  materials.   It  seemed  to  me  that  we  could  well 
afford  to  donate  the  relatively  small  amount  of  film  in  exchange 
for  this  experience.   There  are  opportunities  not  yet  explored 
for  the  use  of  miorophotography  In  our  Art  Department,   One 
application  occurs  to  me  -  to  use  contact  prints  in  connection 
with  art  cataloging.   One  of  the  large  librarieSf  offhand  I 
forget  which,  puts  a  picture  of  the  map  on  one  side  of  the 
catalog  card  and  the  catalog  entries  on  the  other  side,  so 
that  the  oataloger  can  tell  at  a  glance  whether  or  not  he  wishes 
to  set  the  map.   I  think  it  might  also  work  out  to  put  a  number 
of  contact  prints  on  a  sheet  of  paper*  grouped  by  subject  or 
some  other  arrangement,  and  used  as  a  sort  of  index.   At  any 
rate,  we  are  contributing  the  film  to  Mr.  Brown, 

Three  copies  of  the  Gross'  Index  to  Session  Laws  have  been 
given  to  Judge  Paul  Farthing  at  hie  request. 

The  Historical  Library  some  tine  ago  transferred  the  file 
of  original  Sangamon  County  Election  Returns  on  condition  that 
we  supply  enlargements.   Enlargements  covering  the  year  1831-67 
have  been  made  and  sent  to  Mr,  Angle. 

Repair  Department : 

2?? 6  pieces  of  Governor's  correspondence,  1816-46  were  repaired 
with  crepelln. 

1  Lincoln  document  was  repaired. 

Accessioning  Procedure » 
5ur  procedure  jfor  accessioning  has  worked  over  until  It  is  now 

working  snoothly.   In  view  of  my  approaching  leave  of  absence,  a 
brief  description  may  be  of  interest: 

HRS  Inventories  are  checked  both  by  the  Archivist  and  by  the 
DepartoMnt  head  involved.   The  records. to  go  to  the  Archival  and 
those  to  go  to  the  Department  Vaults  are  decided  upon  in  a  confer- 

ence, and  corresponding  lists  typed  up/ 

Records  going  to  Departmental  Vaults:  If  a  code  office,  the 

head  of  the  Department  InvoiVe'd  makes  applications  for  allocation 



of  spaoOi  to  Mr.  Eisner  of  the  Department  of  Flnanoe,  to  whom  the 
Governor  ha«  assigned  this  duty.   The  applications  are  acoompanled 
by  an  Inventory  of  proposed  transfers.   Mr.  Eisner  oonaults  with 
th«  Archivist  as  to  the  suitability  of  the  records  for  transfer. 
On  receiving  authorization  for  the  transfer  from  the  Archivist, 
Mr.  Eisner  notifies  the  Department  of  the  space  allooated  and  lists 
very  briefly,  with  inclusive  dates,  the  categories  of  records  to  be 
transferred,  sending  one  copy  to  th«  Department  head,  one  to  the 
Archivist.   The  Archivist  notifit^  the  Department  head  that  the 
records  included  in  Mr,  Eisner's. letter  are  acceptable  and  instructs 
the  ReoelvinK  Roota  Clerk  (Mr.  MaoDonald)  to  arrange  the  details  of 
the  transfer.   Mr.  MacDonald  is  given  a  list  of  acceptable  records 
and  may  under  no  oirounstancea  accept  even  tentatively  any  documents 
in  the  Receiving  Hoon  v,'lthout  specific  authorization  from  the 
Archivist.   He  keeps  an  Inventory  of  all  records  passing  through 
the  Receiving  Room  and  reports  same  to  the  Archivist  monthly. 

So  far  no  elective  state  officer  except  the  Secretary  of  state 
has  transferred  reeords  to  a  Departmental  Vault,   The  same  procedure 
will  be  followed  oxoept  that  Mr.  Eisner  will  of  course  have  nothing 
to  do  with  it, 

Reooyds  going  to  Archives  Vaults.  On  acceptance  of  proposed 
transfers  by  the  Xrohivlst  the  Receiving  Room  Clerk  is  again  noti- 

fied to  arrange  for  the  transfer  of  specific  records,  also  the 
numbers  of  the  vault  level  and  bays  in  which  they  aire  to  be  placed. 
Upon  transfer  to  the  vault  the  Pocument  archivist  is  notified,  and 
he  oheoka  In  the  records,  noting  any  apparent  ommlssions  or  die~ 
orepsuioles.   The  Document  Archivist  adds  the  accession  to  the  Shelf 
List,  which  Is  kept  in  triplicate  •  one  copy  in  his  office,  one  in 
the  Reference  Room,  one  in  the  Archivist's  Office,   He  also  prepares 
the  list  to  be  receipted  and  gives  it  to  the  Secretary  who  types  it 
on  the  regular  receipt  fom  for  signature  by  the  Archiviflt,   One 
copy  of  the  receipt  goes  to  the  Department  Head,  one  is  filed  in  the 
Accession  File  in  the  Secretary's  Office,  From  this  Receipt  the 
Secretary  makes  the  entry  in  the  Accessions  Register,  a  description 
of  which  was  given  in  the  January  report, 

giassif  ioation  and  Gatalo^ixuii 
Recataloging  of  the  arcnlval  holdings  awaits  the  completion  of 

the  work  on  the  history  of  the  State  departments.   Then  for  the  first 
time  we  shall  be  able  to  work  out  a  scientific  olassif ioation  scheme. 
No  series  will  be  cataloged  finally  until  unfolded  and  put  in  its 
final  physical  form. 

History  cards  with  orosp-ref erences  have  now  been  completed  for 
all  permanent  departments,  boards  and  commissions.   Cards  for  tem- 
porary  comraissions  will  be  added  within  the  next  month.   The  cards 
will  then  be  copied  into  notebooks  for  desk  use,  and  the  cards 
themselves  filed  in  the  catalog.   The  National  Archives  has  copies 
this  use  of  history  cards,  but  the  Illinois  Archives  will  be  the 
first  archival  Institution  in  this  country  which  a  set  of  cards 
covering  every  state  department  from  territorial  days.   The  infor- 

mation on  these  cards,  though  accurate,  is  necessarily  condensed 
and  no  references  could  be  cited.   It  is  planned  to  expand  this 
study  to  include  fuller  descriptions  and  blbllographioal  citations 
with  a  view  to  publication. 



On  the  basis  of  these  oards  a  soientlflo  olassifloation  system 
Is  being  worked  for  all  State  records  whether  or  not  they  have  as 
yet  reaohed  the  Archives,   To  what  extent  this  can  be  expressed  in 
a  mnemonic  system  of  call  numbers  is  to  be  the  subject  of  the  next 
experimentation.   If  departmental  relationships  remained  static 
this  could  be  done,  but  they  do  not  and  the  problem  is  how  to  devise 
a  numbering  system  that  will  remain  the  sane  despite  the  wanderings 
of  a  department  like  the  Insurance  Department  which  has  successively 
been  under  the  Auditor  (a  division),  the  Superintendence  of  Insur- 

ance (an  independent  office),  the  Department  of  Tirade  and  Commorce 
(  a  division)  and  the  Insurance  Department  (a  major  office). 

One  thinjg  the  History  Cards  have  done  -  they  have  established 
the  correct  main  entry  headings  for  all  records  to  be  cataloged. 
In  other  words,  the  classifier  in  an  archival  establishnent  is  re<- 
sponsible  for  the  main  entry  heading  and  also  for  deciding  what 
documents  shall  constitute  a  series  and  the  arrangement  of  series 
within  the  departmental  classification.  The  oataloger  puts  the 
information  concerning  series  in  bibliogr£q;>hical  form,  adding  des- 

criptive notes  which  may  come  from  the  classifier  or  vrhich  he  may 
have  compiled.   The  oataloger  also  makes  added  entries,  subject 
heading; 8  and  aimlytioals. 

The  archival  catalog  lists  holdings  of  series,  that  is,  groups 
of  documents.   In  addition  to  the  catalog  it  is  necessary  to  have 
descriptions  of  individual  doouaenta  in  the  series.   Such  descri- 

ptions take  the  form  of  calendars  and/or  indexes,  also  made  by  or 
under  the  direction  of  the  Gataloger.   With  the  exception  of 
Governor's  correspondence,  part  of  whloh  vras  calendared  some  years 
ago  and  part  of  which  is  bilng  calendared  by  the  H113  in  Chicago, 
we  are  making  no  calendars.   Calendaring  is  slow  and  requires  a 
considerable  background  of  history.   Indexing  is  rapid  and  any  com- 

petent typist  can  do  the  work  with  a  little  preliminary  instruction 
and  practice  in  reading  the  writing.   Between  the  old  catalog  and 
the  shelf  list  we  are  doing  well  while  waiting  for  the  r«oataloging 
to  commence.   The  census  volumes  are  being  indexed  under  the  direction 
of  Ur.  Wetherbee,  and  the  statistical  reports  indicate  the  progress 
being  made. 

Reference  Work; 
the  staff  has  been  asked  to  report  on  out  of  the  ordinary  re- 

ference questions,  but  seldom  do  so.   The  following  examples  have 
come  to  my  attention: 

A  representative  from  the  Society  of  Visual  Instruction  wanted 
a  list  of  educational  films  issued  by  the  State.   (The  Department 
of  Agriculture  maintains  a  film  library  for  all  code  departments  at 
the  State  Pair  Grounds. ) 

Miss  Turner  helped  Jimmie  Le  Vine  collect  material  for  his 
radio  bz*oadoast  on  negroes  in  Illinois. 

Dr.  Pratt  of  the  Abraham  Lincoln  Association  brought  a  nimber 
of  questions  as  usual.  One  of  these  yielded  another  Lincoln  auto- 

graph for  our  collection  (along  with  those  Logan,  Stuart^  Ninian 
Edwards  and  several  other  prominsnt  Springfltld  residents.)  These 
men  had  signed  an  endorsement  of  Antrim  Caiapbell  for  prosecuting 
attorney  for  Sangamon  County,  dated  September  13,  1833,  and  filed 



In  the  Exaoutlvo  file,  Dr,   Pratt  also  though  Llnooln  drafted  the 
bill  for  the  Inoorporation  of  the  Chloatjo  Dock  and  Canal  Co.  In 
1857  and  for  the  bond  altjned  by  Bloomlngton  residents  In  oonneotlon 
with  talcing  the  Normal  University  there  In  1857.   Our  files  were 
searched  with  ne(!;atlve  results. 

Mr.  Day  of  the  Illinois  State  Journal  asked  If  the  (Question  as 
to  whether  the  State  Certifying  Board  had  ever  mad«  any  ruling  con- 

cerning a  preferential  primary  petition  for  president  without  the 
signature  of  the  candidate.   A  petition  to  have  President  Roosevelt's 
name  go  on  the  April  primary  ballot  was  filed  without  his  signature. 
A  similar  petition  for  Thomas  Dewey,  Republlean  candidate,  bears  his 
signature  without  notarial  attestation.   A  search  of  the  files  re- 

vealed that  the  question  had  never  before  afistn.   Primary  petitions 
are  kept  only  two  years.   Independent  Petitions  (that  Is,  petitions 
to  have  a  slate  placed  on  the  November  ballot)  are  kept.   There  Is 
no  requirement  In  the  law  for  signatures  on  these  petitions,  though 
we  found  Norman  Thomas'  signature  on  one.   In  1928  a  protest  was 
filed  against  a  petition  for  representative  without  a  signature,  but 
the  Certifying  Hoard  dismissed  the  protest  for  want  of  prosecution. 
This  did  not  come  under  the  preferential  presidential  primary  law. 
The  negative  insults  of  this  search  were  noted  In  both  Springfield 
newspapers,  evidently  on  the  basis  of  Mr.  Day's  report.   That  there 
might  be  no  chance  for  a  charge  of  partisanship,  I  broke  the  usual 
rule  and  Invited  Mr.  Day  to  go  Into  the  vaults  to  check  the  files 
with  us. 

A  representative  of  the  National  Surety  Corporation  of  New  York 
was  sent  over  by  the  Executive  Department  to  check  the  files  for  a 
complete  list  of  notaries  claiming  to  be  bonded  by  his  firm.   He 
says  there  have  been  frauds  perpetrated  against  his  company,  by 
notaries  claiming  to  be  bonded  by  them,  or  else  through  crookedness 
on  the  part  of  some  company  agent.   Mr.  Wegehoft  Is  supervising  this 
search,  partly  In  the  Archives  and  partly  In  the  Departmental  Vaults. 

Calls  on  the  Archives  Department  for  land  records  In  the  Auditor's 
office  are  becoming  more  frequent,  largely  because  of  oil  activities 
In  southern  Illinois.   This  Justifies  Mr.  Barrett's  contention 
that  the  land  records  are  current  records;  but  It  emphasizes  the 
necessity  for  such  Important  records  to  be  taken  out  of  the  non-fire- 

proof State  House  and  brought  to  the  Archives  Building  for  safety. 
Several  Interested  persons  have  talked  earnestly  to  me  on  this  point, 
so  perhaps  we  sliall  get  some  results  eventually. 

Visitors. 
The  only  large  group  which  was  taken  through  the  building  dur- 

ing the  month  was  a  group  of  fourteen  boy  scouts  from  Mt.  Sterling 
accompanied  by  their  scout  master  and  the  wife  of  the  state's  at- 

torney of  Brown  County,   This  was  the  troup  which  rescued  and  stood 
guard  over  the  records  when  the  court  house  burned  there  last  year, 
and  the  boys  are  very  much  "arohlvea  conscious".   They  were  one  of 
the  most  Interested  groups  I  have  ever  conducted  through  the  Ar- 

chives Building,  The  scoutmaster,  who  did  not  sign  his  name  to  the 
register.  Is  a  cousin  of  our  Mr.  McCoy, 

Father  Link  brough  2.2   Wanderblrde,  but  did  not  ask  to  be  shown 
through  the  building. 

Visitors  signed  from  California,  Idaho,  New  York,  and  Ohio  and 
from  ten  Illinois  towns  and  cities. 



Conferenog  Room; 
The  BBoorid   floor  conference  room  was  used  for  a  meeting  of 

the  State  Library  Advisory  Board  on  Febmiary  ?.d,  and  for  the  Illlnola 
Library  Association  (?)  Certification  Board  In  the  evening, 

C at alop;  Rules; 
O&talof?  Rules  were  l8«u«d  on  request  to  the  following; 

3nlth  College  Library*  Seattle,  Washington 
Russell  Sage  Foundation  Library,  New  York 
WPA  Finance  Office,  Baltimore,  Maryland 

Historical  Records  Survey; 
Several  more  of  the  Inventrrles  of  State  offices,  Agriculture, 

Commerce  Commission,  etc.,  have  been  completed,  but  are  awaiting 
typing,  I  have  been  told. 

Inventorying  of  welfare  Institutions  by  the  HR3  was  started 
during  the  month.   This  work  Is  under  the  supervision  of  Mr,  "Vlo" 
Karcher,  working  out  of  the  Chicago  office, 

HRS  publications  have  been  received  as  follows: 
Alabama;   Afflej:iloan  Imprints.  No,  8,  Alabama  ISOV'.iO 
Alabama;   Inverftory  of  Church  Ainjhlves;  Episcopal 
California:   Inventory  No,  PO,   Los  Angeles  County  Tax 

Collector's  Office 
Kentucky;   No,  57;  Jessamine  County 
kiassaohusetts;  American  Portraits,  ?.   vols. 
Uassaohusetts:   Calendar  of  Letters  from  Darwin  to  Gray 
tiassaohusetts:   Calendar  of  General  Henry  Knox  Papers  In 

Boston  Public  library 
Nebraska:   No,  80:  Seward  County 
New  Jersey:   Municipal  Archives.   No.  14j   Morris  County 

▼.  38  Wharton 
Oklahoma;   Lincoln  County:   Preliminary  edition 
Oregon:  A  Letter  from  Luckiamute  Valley  in  1846 
Oregon:   Morrow  County,  No,  26 
Oregon:   Record  of  Married  women's  Separate  Property  in 

Baker  County,  1863-78 
Rhode  Island:   Directory  of  Churches  and  Religious  Organi- 

zations. 1959 
Tennessee:   Sumiaary  of  General  Highway  Legislation  in  Tenn- 

essee 1861-1909 
Vermont:   Town,  Village  and  City:   No.  1  Addison  County: 

Vol.  2t      Town  of  Brldp9rt 

Civil  Serriot: 
Mr.  Vfetnerbee  and  Miss  Turner  took  examinations  for  library 

positions  on  February  3d,   They  have  not  yet  received  preliminary 
ratings, 

LooalArohlvej; 
With  the  idea  of  interesting  librarians  in  county  archives,  a 

series  of  articles  on  that  subject  has  been  started  in  Illinois 
Libraries,  Mr,  East  of  the  Peoria  Transcript  lead  off  with  an 
article  on  Peoria  County.  Mr.  Blood,  HRS  supervisor,  has  promised 
a  short  news  note  each  month  in  praise  of  Improvements  in  various 
court  houses.  His  first,  to  appear  in  the  next  issue,  is  on  the 
Maoon  County  Recorder's  Office,   A  propos  of  Mr,  East's  article 
and  my  earlier  statement  on  a  county  archives  program,  I  have  re- 

ceived the  following  letter  from  the  National  Archives: 



O&pj  of  lattort 

THE  MATIONAL  ARCHIVES 

February  23,  1940 
UnoffleUl 

Mlfg  liftrgAr«t  C.  Norton 
Arohlvti  Dlvlglon 
Illlnolt  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mi it  Norton: 

I  have  read  with  interest  the  oopy  of  Philbriok*s  letter  of 
January  ZZ   that  aoooropanied  your  letter  of  February  2,   but  I  am 
of  the  sa«e  opinion  etllX.  Despite  the  faot  that  many  years  ago 
X  argued  Ti^Qn^Uily  for  oonoentratlon  of  looal  arohivest  ay  pre- 

sent opipkLon  ia  that  they  should  be  kept  in  the  oomiaunitles  where 
they  aoetsunalate  and  to  i^ioh  they  relate  whenever  they  oaa  be 
properly  aared  for  there.  I  vm  «ni«h  interested  to  learn  from  the 
artiole  in  the  Xajit  Isiuo  of  Il^inoia  Ll^brari e  s  of  the  move  for  a 
county  arohiTes  department  in  7#oria  Gounty.  That  is  the  soz*t 
of  thing  that  we  must  work  for.  And  if  we  take  away  from  the  ooun- 
ties  all  their  older  and  itore  interesting  reoords,  we  will  take 
away  muoh  of  the  InoentiTe  for  the  eetablishnent  of  eounty  record 
offices.  Pending  the  establishaent  of  suoh  of f iocs  and  of  State 
supervision  to  prescribe  propar  eare»  Z  favor  the  removal  of  im- 

portant material  to  the  State  depository^  with  the  understanding, 
however,  that  it  may  be  returned  when  looal  conditions  are  8uffi> 
oiently  improved.   I  belitve  that  the  need  for  central  consultation 
of  local  records,  either  adrainietrative  or  historical,  could  and 
should  be  taken  care  of  by  microcopies  or  photostats. 

You  will  be  interested  in  the  following  comment  by  Dr.  Connor 
on  the  statement  that  aoconqpanied  your  letter  of  January  16t 

''An  excellent  statement,  with  whioh  X  agree.  X  think  that 
in  many  4iates  the  use  of  the  term  ̂ archives,  *  which  is  not 
alvayi  iiuifUfiatood  by  public  offl,oial8|  often  ha«  unfortunate 
result •  mhioh  might  be  avoided  if  we  ihoold  substitute  the 
term  *Publie  Records*  for  it  in  dealing  with  local  officials." 

SineereXy  yours, 

SJBtedf         "<  „»        :   (eigaed)  Solon  J.  Buck 

^^  inave  «dsOU8  sed  wlTO  Mr.  Hansen  s<me  i^  the  joints  raieed  by the  State  Library  Advieory  Board.  Mr.  Baneen  disagrees  with  Pi<of- 
essor  Windeor  as  to  the  probable  cost*  He  says  he  does  not  think 
it  neceteary  to  make  many  retakes  •  that  with  the  Fhoto  Record  It 
is  eaeier  to  eontrtl  the  lighting  than  with  the  old  Lei«««  He  feels 
hie  studies  at  ̂ ISoX^bla  and  hie  essperiaenle  hoy«  have  given  him 
iufficient  experi«nce  with  lighting  and  tlmlflg  to  pemit  good  iik 

suits,  wo  hav«  seen  '§.  good  many  oommerAeial  negativoe  pwolMUidd  "by- 
other  state  depart^int  s,  and  euoh  a*  Z  pf^eome  Dr.  Windsor  it  get- 

ting, and  many  of  l^m  art  pretty  poor  •>  poor  feoueing,  diatortion, 



wrong  0xpoturt«  eto,  flkia   li  probably  du«  to  &n  tffort  to  speed 
up  production.  Mr.  Hansen  taya  he  ordered  and  has  reoelTed  film 
sufficient  for  most  If  not  all  of  the  Peoria  work,  shortly  after 
our  return  from  I.L.A, >  being  under  the  Impression  that  the  work 
would  start  Inniedlately.   It  Is  diffioult  to  oarry  over  f lla 
through  the  susmer  months  here,  and  he  Is  anxious  to  start.  He 
estimates  the  total  time  required  at  from  a  month  to  six  weeks, 
Inoludlng  time  for  returning  onpe  a  week  to  develop  and  check  his 
film.   I  hope  the  Board  will  authorise  doing  at  least  this  one 
oounty  on  an  0:^erlmental  basis. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist, 

ILLlHOlfl  STATE  LIBRARX 
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Illinois  Stat*  Library 
Arohlvet  DlTlslon 

Report  for  Maroh  1940 

AocjBMlong 
There  were  no  aooesalons  for  the  Arohlres  vault •  In  Maroh. 

Records  were  transferred  to  both  Bookkeeping  and  Executive  Depart- 
mental Vaults. 

Mr.  Hughes  sent  letters  to  eaoh  of  the  elective  state  of- 
ficers and  code  departaent  directors  enclosing  my  memoranda  suggest- 

ing records  of  greatest  legal  value  and  types  of  records  desirable 
for  transfer  to  the  Archives.   One  of  several  purposes  In  sending 
these  letters  was  to  be  on  record  as  having  offerred  to  accept  such 
records  In  case  anything  should  happen  to  them,  as  In  case  of  fire. 

So  far  I  have  had  few  reactions: 

Mr«  Bloali^,  Clerk  of  the  Supreme  Court  does  not  consider 
any  of  the  Supreme  Court  records  suitable  for  transfer  to  the  Archives. 

Cordial  replies  have  been  received  from  Mr.  Bowen  and  Mr. 
Lloyd,  neither  of  whom,  however,  seem  to  have  records  acceptable  for 
the  Archives.   When  the  Inventory  of  State  Institutions  Is  completed, 
however,  some  archival  records  may  be  found,   Mr.  Bowen  says  the  ,  - 

early  reports  of  the  Board  of  Public  Works  are  unusually  detalle'd  so the  loss  of  the  original  records  Is  less  serious  than  It  ml(^ht  be. 

Mr.  MoLepd  of  the  State  Highway  Department  discussed  the 
record  policy  of  tiiat  Department  verbally.  Just  after  Mr.  Casey's 
appointment.   He  said  the  Department  wishes  us  to  know  that  It  Is  In 
full  sympathy  with  the  prograia  for  the  AiHjhlves  Building,  and  decided 
to  build  Its  own  z^cords  storage  only  after  a  very  careful  survey  of 
their  records.   They  feel  that  their  enjjlneerlng  records  are  not  per- 

manent records,  and  that  most  of  them  can  be  destroyed  after  a  period 
of  years.   Therefore,  such  records  would  not  be  acceptable  for  the 
Departmental  Vaults.   3o  long  as  they  remain  seml-ourrent  the  engineers 
wish  them  ready  for  Instant  consultation.  The  permanent  records,  Mr. 
MeLeod  says,  will  corns  to  the  Archives  vaults  In  a  few  years,  but 
since  none  of  these  Is  more  than  20  years  old,  they  are  still  current 
records  and  cannot  yet  be  transferred. 

From  Mr.  Henderson  I  learned  that  the  Division  of  Water- 
ways of  the  Departaent  of  Public  Works  has  received  Mr.  Hughes'  let- 

ter (relating  to  the  canal  records)  and  seems  to  be  reconsidering  Its 
earlier  recommendations  about  Departmental  Vault  space;  presumably 
with  a  view  to  archival  transfers.   Mr.  Casey  has  always  been  friendly 
towards  the  Archives. 

No  other  departments  have  replied  to  date,  or  If  they  have, 
Mr.  Hu^es  has  not  forwarded  the  letters  to  me. 

9taff  News.   Mrs.  Raeder  loat  her  grandmother  on  March  1. 
Miss  Norton  has  been  appointed  to  the  following  committees:   National 
Advisory  Committee  for  the  Historical  Records  Survey;  Society  of 
American  Archivists  -  Committee  on  Cataloging  and  Archives  (reappoint- 

ment).  Hiss  Nuess  returned  from  a  month's  vacation  in  Florida  on 
Maroh  11. 



Yltitys.  Among  the  rlaltors  to  the  building  were: 
Mr.  John  Hauherg  of  Mollne  (Flret  Vice  President  of  Illinois  Hlttor- 
^oal  Society);  Dr.  Warren  (noted  Lincoln  expert  trom   Abrahaua  Lincoln 
lilfe  Foundation  ai  Fort  Wayne,  Ind.)  and  his  librarian,  Mr.  Cook 
("Pflirliioularly  interested  In  building  details  in  relation  to  their 
^rdp(3l8e<l  liew  wing).   Visitors  registered  from  Indl  na,  Michigan, 
Ml|U»0sota,  Missoari,  New  York,  Utah  and  Wisconsin  also  from  fifteen 
Illinois  cities.   Every  month  we  find  signatures  ij'om  (Jrayville, 
XXliaols.   Somebody  there  must  be  Interested  and  advertising  the 
bttUding. 

Buildim;  and  Equipaent,   The  electric  clocks  for  the 
Secretary* s  and  Archivist*  offices  were  sent  to  the  factory  for  re- 

pair.  They  have  been  returned,  but  are  not  yet  keeping  accurate  time. 

Mr.   Qeorg,  the  photographer,  took  a  number  of  pictures  of 
the  building  for  Blue  Book  purposes, 

Mew  Master  Keys  wez*e  made  to  replace  those  carried  by  the 
Watchaan  and  Head  Janitor.   The  outside  door  look  to  Vault  9E  is  out 
of  repair  and  the  only  key  which  will  operate  it  is  one  of  the  dis- 

carded Master  keys.   This  has  been  reported  for  repair t 

The  State  Fire  Marshall  inspected  the  fire  extinguishers 
on  March  f^7th  and  reported  all  but  one  in  perfect  ooAdltlon;  there 
had  been  a  leaky  -ralrm   on  one,  and  this  has  been  repaired.   The  fire 
alarm  company  also  made  the  routine  monthly  inspe«tlon. 

Bids  for  the  •qul^ent  for  the  Depai*tBent  vaults  are  to  be 
taken  April  16th.  The  specif leat ions  are  to  be  subaitted  to  us  this 
week.   Mr.  Henderson  thinks  part  of  the  files  will  get  here  bsfore  I 
leave  for  New  Yoi*,  and  suggests  that  if  so  they  be  put  in  the 
Auditor's  and  Treasurer's  Vaults  first,  "since  their  vaults  are  the 
most  crowded  and  have  most  valuable  records".   That  statement  Is 
true  for  the  Auditor;  with  the  Treasurer  we  may  have  to  watch  out 
for  those  closed  bank  records. 

Staff  Worjc. 
,  FbotognqplGLo  Laborfttoz^. 

500  oopi^s  of  1st  page  of  Constitution  of  1618  for  State 
fair  BOWtnlrs,   The  date  on  these  caz*ds  was  about  to 
expire. 
300  enlargements,  vol.  1  and  2   of  Sangaaon  County  Coa- 
missioners*  records  for  the  Archives.   These  will  be 
exhibited  at  the  State  Fair  and  added  to  the  oollection 
of  county  archive*.  The  originals  ar«  lo  the  Hlstorioal 

":      Library. 
6  enlargements  of  newly  discovered  Lincoln  items  for  the 
Abraham  Lincoln  Association 

-"[  66  positive  and  68  negative  film  frames  for  Adult  Edu* oatioTi  Art  course. 

RepeUr  Department 
>  16Z  pieces  of  Oovemor*s  Correspondence,  18^5,  1643, 
i     .  .        1646-46,  1862-53. 

-  i  : ... ..      rn  liy  Department 
8«<iiirlty  Department.   Broker's  file. 
This  file  oame  to  us  by  anmrnl  aceretions. 'i  *'  ■■ 
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Ea9h  Item  was  filed  alphabetically  by  year. 
Ref-erenoe  oalls  usually  Involved  pulling  items  in- 

volving one  company  over  a  period  of  years.   After 
consultation  with  the  Security  Department,  all  were 
reflled  into  one  alphabetically  aeries.   Mr.  Wether- 

■'  b6e,  Mr.  MacDonald  and  Mrs.  Nelson  did  this  refilin^^ 
in  one  week,  a  Job  complicated  by  the  fact  that  the 
original  filing  had  been  inaccurate.   Later  files 
a*e  in  the  Departmental  Vault. 

luinual  Corporation  Reports  have  been  final  filed  thru  K 
and  the  Corporatlo i  Index  Oards  through  P, 

Secretary  of  State's  Correepondenee.   The  HR8  employees 
{?   until  this  week  when  a  3d  was  added)  are  now  filing  the 
year  1905,  under  Mr.  Wetherbee's  direction. 

Souse  Bills  for  1859  are  being  nuabered  and  filed,  now 
that  the  Journal  for  that  year  has  been  oompleted. 

The  unbound  records  of  the  Canal  Commissioners  and  Fund 
Commissioners  were  unfolded  «nd  filed  by  the  Archivist. 
This  work  required  historical  background  and  experience 
and  could  not  be  assigned  to  other  staff  aembers. 

The  Executive  File  is  being  unfolded  and  the  filing  re- 
oheoked  by  Mr.  Wetherbee, 

Indexing: 
Mrs.  UoFadden  has  nearly  completed  the  indexing  of  the 
I84&  Jo  Daviess  County  Census. 
Miss  Norton  has  an  index  to  the  first  volume  of  the 

Sangamon  County  Gonaissloners'  Prooeedings,  18^1>P6, 
about  half  done. 
Mias  Turner  is  indexing  the  1861  House  Journal,   She 
has  oonpleted  396  of  over  1000  pages.  Modem  bill 
nuaberlng  began  about  1866.   Journals  prior  to  that 
date  irn^st  be  indexed  before  the  original  bills  can  be 
sorted  nnd  arrangement. 
Mr.  Hlldebrand  of  the  HRS  is  continuing  his  work  on  the 
inventory- index  of  the  Insurance  Reports. 

Sxhibit.   The  exhibit  of  the  month  is  a  collection  of  fac- 
similes of  manuscripts  Illustrative  of  Aiwrican  history.   These 

faosiialles  are  aooompanied  by  portraits  and  explanatory  notes.   These 
faosialles  ax*e  the  property  of  Mr.  MoCoy  who  is  assisting  with  all 
archival  ej^lblts.   It  is  planned  to  change  the  exhibit^s  about  onoe 
a  month  to  get  people  to  visit  the  building  more  frequently.   This 
exhibit  has  been  so  popular,  espeoially  with  ohildren,  that  we  have 
decided  to  leave  it  up  another  aonth.   Mr.  Hunyan  of  Dradner,  ^Ith 
and  Oo.  h&n  protnleed  to  provide  an  exhibit  for  the  paper  anniversary 
in  September. 

Calendaring.  Mr.  Al  Cohen  from  the  Chicago  office  of  HRS 
spent  two  days  here,  part  of  which  was  spent  in  looking  over  end 
planning  for  the  publication  of  a  calender  to  Governor's  Correspon- 

dence, 1309-53.  The  date  1853  was  chosen  as  the  final  date  because 
the  Oovernors*  Letter  Books  have  been  published  to  tkat  date  in  the 
Ilainois  Histortoal  Collections.  Personally  I  aa  not  very  enthusi- 

astic over  calendars.   >epeenelj^y-l-—  >et  u»>y,»BttMf  AaetAe  evey 



Tti^t   take  cons ld%rable  time  and  skill,  and  are  a  rather  unsatisfactory 
Bubetlttit©  for  the  originals.   Indexing  covers  the  ground  faster  and 
requires  leas  baekferound  from  the  maker.   However,  In  checking  Mr. 
Cohan*!  sample  calendars  with  the  original  documents,  I  find  he  has 
doiie  a  careful  andy Intelligent  piece  of  work,  and  I  an  glad  to  get 
thfs  Job  done  and  published  for  us.   The  actual  calendaring  la  done 
In  ChleagO;  >^  Mr.  H^ngtion,  who  is  a  very  ooasolentlous  worker.  Is 
trt^t#»»lb|hg  part  «t   the  material  here,   while  films  have  been  furn- 
ls]|*d  for  part  f^^rvuse  by  a  Chicago  worker.   Mr.  lUngton  Is  now 
proiiDf reading  the  wbrk  tx^naorlbed  In  Chicago  from  film.   The  calen- 

daring on  tills  o^lleotlon  is  going  along  fast  and  Mr.  Cohen  hopes  the 
volxuae  can  be  Issued  this  spring.   My  article  In  Illinois  Libraries 
on  the  Governor's  correspondence  will  be  used  as  the  Introduction. 

klnooln  Colleotlon. 
Dr.  itarry  4,  Pratt  of  the  Abraham  Lincoln  Association  Is 

now  working  on  a  "Lincoln  Day  by  Day*  volume  covering  the  period  of 
the  eightettit  foirtles.   He  Is  spending  practically  all  of  his  tlrae  at 
the  Archives,  particularly  making  use  of  the  detailed  Indexes  to  the 
House  and  Senate  Journals  compiled  some  years  ago.   For  the  Lincoln 
period  these  Indexes  wez*e  made  unusually  detailed,  showing,  among 
other  tilings,  the  details  of  Lincoln's  participation  in  every  piece 
of  legislation  so  far  as  ascertainable.  The  following  now  Items  have 
been  added  to  our  Lincoln  collection,  largely  as  a  result  of  Dr. 
Pratt's  research: 

From  the  Fund  Commissioners*  Reoordai  Lincoln *s  receipt 
for  $50.00  for  •professional  sorvloes  rendered  the  Board  of  Public 
Works*,  date  June  17,  1040 

Froa   the  Pardon  Records;   A  letter  from  Judge  David  Davis 
of  Bloomlngton,  reoonaaendlng  a  pardon  for  Thomas  Patterson,  dated 
June  19.,   1660,  to  which  Lincoln  added  four  lines  also  reoomiaendlng 
the  pardon. 

From  the  Certificates  of  Qualification,  the  o«rtlflcates 
Issued  by  the  County  Clerk  certifying  to  Lincoln's  election  to  the 
House  of  Hepresantatlves,  dated  1834,  1836,  1838  and  1840. 

The  opening  of  the  new  post  of flo«  at  New  Salem  is  repre-> 
sented  by  an  Invitation  to  the  dedicate,  oaohets,  etc. 

MiJeellaneous  Reference  Questions. 
Ball  Hay  wanted  to  know  the  date  of  a  certain  speeoh  in  the 

1913  General  Assembly, 

Mr.  0*Shaunneay,  an  attorney,  preparing  a  case  for  the 
Court  of  Claims,  needed  the  minutes  of  the  Century  of  Progress  Coin- 
inlssion  in  1931.  This  Commission  wai  not  re<Tuired  to  file  minutes, 
but  slQce  its  work  concerned  the  erection  of  the  Illinois  Host 
Building,  he  was  directed  to  the  State  Arohlteot's  office  where  he 
foxmd  other  material  whioh  sez^ed  the  purpoee. 

Dr.  Isekeff  of  the  Legislative  Council  oheok«d  data  on 
the  sale  of  the  laet  of  the  Gallatin  salines.   A  law  paesed  In  16SA 
direoted  the  Auditer  to  take  over  and  sell  any  unsold  salines.   The 
Au(U tor's  b^oks  Indicated  none  sold  slnee  about  1834.   Our  index  to 
patents  issued  by  the  Governor  confirmed  this  date. 

Mr.  Phillips,  ohlef  olerk  of  the  Pardons  Boax>d  oheoked  the 
Executive  files  for  a  mlislng  dooument  on  an  old  pardon  case.  The 



•Xa^%  document  wa9  not  filed,  in  aocordanoo  with  the  oustoui  of  that 
day,  \mt   Mr.  Phillips  found  two  other  dooufflentt  which  he  could  use. 

Mr.  T.  Walter  Johnson,  an  Instructor  at  the  University  of 
Chiqago  wrote  in  for  a  tra.n8oript  of  a  territorial  record  to  which 
he  had  found  reference;  also  for  Inforraatlon  as  to  the  probable 
whereabouts  of  a  reqord  which  the  inventory  indicates  is  in  St. 
Clair  County, 

\  Mr.  EriokifOn  of  the  Legislative  Council  tried  In  rain  to 
run  i^wn  an  allusion  to  a  report  on  legislative  voting  suushlnes  which 
he  thought  had  been  made  a  number  of  years  ago.   I  remeiRl|ered  the 
fact  that  sample  machines  were  set  up  in  the  State  l4lbz*flLr7  beside  my 
desk  there  in  19^3,  but  we  were  unable  to  find  a  mention  of  a  report. 

The  8an\pleB  of  reference  questions  given  in  these  monthly 
reports  are  samples  only,  to  show  the  variety  of  uses  to  which  the 
archives  az!e  put.   They  may  or  may  not  be  valuable  for  use  in  future 
questions  of  policy. 

Catalog  rules  tent  outt 
Calvert  County  High  School  Library,  Prince  Frederick,  Md. 
The  Reference  Library,  Quarrie  Corporation,  Chioaco. 
American  News  Co.,  Inc.,  New  York 
Minnesota  Historical  Society-extra  copy 

HR3  Inventories  (All  this  aeries  has  gone  to  the  Catalog 
Department  for  accessioning.   The  following  numbers  have  been  received 
In  March: 

Arkansas:   Paulkoner  Count 
California J   #36,  San  Benito  County  (Holllster) 
Florldaj   Federal  Courts,  Mo.  9 
Illinois:   Calendar  of  Robert  Weidensall  Correspondence, 

Geo.  Williams  College 
Iowa:   Diary  of  E.  P.  Burton,  surgeon  7th  rcgt.  111.,  3d 

Hrigade,  2d  Division,  16  A.C. 
Kansas:   Checklist  of  Kansas  imprints,  1654--76 
New  Hampshire:   Coos  Co.,  No.  4 
Oklahoma:   Report  on  the  accomplishments  and  activities 

of  the  Oklahoma  HR8,  1936-40 
Tennessee:   A  sumuiary  of  speolal  legislation  relating  to 

the  Government  of  Sullivan  County. 
Texas:   Counties  of 

No.  62.   DeWltt 
Mo.  94.   Guadalupe 
No.  106.  Hays 
No.  199.  Rockwell 

Virginia?   No,  4,  Amelia  County 

Plans  for  April  wrk; 
Tile  aim  for  the  nexi  few  months  is  to  get  all  documents 

unfolded  and  filed  in  final  form  a«  the  preliminary  to  the  reoatalog- 
ing.  This  y»rk  ot   unfolding  and  refiling  may  appear  untystematlc, 
and  that  is  true.   Certain  records,  such  as  the  Notary  Public  record* 
could  be  unfolded  by  NYA  or  WPA  help.   Other  records  such  as  the 
Executive  Tile  and  the  Fund  and  Canal  Comralsaioners*  records  must  be 
handled  by  persons  capable  of  determining  whether  an  1834  document 
found  folded  in  with  1855  documents  has  been  merely  mlsflled,  or 



whether  It  now  fornfa  an  Integral  part  of  later  oahler.   Certain  reo- 
ordei  like  the  orlalnal  reoords,  which  mlcht  }iave  a  morbid  Interest, 
we  feci  should  be  ̂ one   by  a  staff  member  rather  than  given  to  a  \VPA 
or  especially  to  a  NXA  worker.   We  g;et   Into  this  unfolding  work 
somewhat  unfystematically,  duo  general  to  }iavlaft  oalle  llkoly  to  lead 
to  the  records.   F^or  Instance,  I  stopped  ray  regular  work  to  do  the 
Canal  iind  Fund  CoaialsslonerB*  reoords  to  see  whether  they  would  be 
appropriate  for  further  calendaring,   lir.  Cohen  and  I  agreed  they 
coul4  not  be  handled  that  way,  but  that  they  oould  be  handled  through 
a  raodlflpatlon  of  the  Inventory  procedure. 

TheX^e  Is  ho  end  to  the  repair  work  to  be  done.   Even  though 
we  later  puroiiaae  a  laminating  aachlne,  there  are  certain  reoords 
for  which  orepelln  will  be  preferred  -  especially  for  records,  such 
as  the  census  reoords,  where  the  writing  Is  badly  faded.   I  undez^ 
stand  the  National  Archives  Is  quietly  using  orepelln  on  Its  oldest 
records^  perhaps  because  It  may  distrust  the  results  of  the  aooelei>> 
ated  aging  tests  for  the  new  prooese.   I  find  In  oy  reading  that  some 
of  the  European  az*chlvlets  ejq^erlmented  with  the  oellulose  acetate 
sheets,  using  adheslres  rather  than  the  plastic  principle  of  heat 
and  pressure.   They  found  a  tendency  to  ̂ ;et  orlnkly  and  the  develop- 

ment of  a  marked  brownish  tinge.   The  Geraans  have  used  Zelllt,  Zellon, 
Cellon,  and  Its  Is  rarlously  called,  a  sort  of  varnish  with  an  cellu- 

lose base,  and  have  also  found  a  dark  dleooloratlon  developing. 
Apparently  no  such  troubles  have  developed  from  the  laminating  process, 
but  for  the  present  I  would  recomaend  It  for  bulky  files  of  not  too 
great  value,  for  instance  some  of  the  later  0overnor*8  correspondence 
which  Eust  have  some  treatment  If  it  is  not  entirely  lost. 

The  filing  and  Indexing  in  progress  will  be  continued  during 
the  ooBilng  month. 

The  eoig$3llatlon  of  History  Cards  for  the  Catalog  will  be 
resumed,  and  it  is  hoped,  conq^letod,  next  month.   It  will  then  be 
typed  off  Into  book  fona  for  ready  reference  and  esq^anded  with  the 
addition  of  bibliographical  citations,  etc. 

Attendance  at  Conferenoes  and  Etpeeches. 
t   am  preparing  papers  as  follows! 

A.L  A, :   Classification  In  the  Illinois  Archives 
Libraries  and  Arohives  (t)  I  haven* t  heard  furtlier  from 
Dr.  Ktohlman  on  thlo  subject.   May. 

Mid  West  Fillip  Conference;   What  the  State  Archives  Can  Do  for  the 
Business  Man,   June 

A  note  from  Mrs.  terr   of  the  Washington  office  of  WPA  states 
that  a  conference  of  the  Rational  Committee  on  the  Klstorlcal  Reoords 
Survey  will  be  called  soon,  but  she  did  not  say  where  it  would  be 
}ield  and  whether  there  would  be  an  allowance  for  e:qpenses.   I  suppose 
the  latter  Item  would  be  taken  care  of  by  WPA, 

Loosl  Arohives.  Appended  is  a  copy  of  the  deposit  form 
used  by  the  B«ker  LxWe.ry  at  Harvard.  It  was  drawn  up  by  the  Harvard 
attorney,  and  on  reading  it,  this  strikes  me  as  an  exoellent  model 
for  tts  to  use  for  possible  deposits  of  county  archives.   The  liability 
and  limitation  of  depository  status  clauses  are  particularly  well 
worded^ 

\      -■''  Respectfully  submitted, 
"'•■'.  ■  • 

Archivist 
ILLIBOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 



HARVARD  GRADUATE  SCHOOL  OF  BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION 

Baker  Library 

Memorandum  on  M&nusoript  AoqulBitlon 

The  following  material  la  herewith  presented  to  the  Baker 
Library  with  the  understanding  that  it  shall  be  caired  for 
In  a  manner  which  will,  In  the  Judgment  of  the  Library, 
be it  provide  for  Its  phyelcal  preservation  and  at  the  same 
time  make  It  most  readily  available  to  researoh  students. 
The  library  will  return  to  the  donor  all  personal  papers. 
It  reserves  the  right  to  transfer  to  a  more  suitable  de- 

pository valuable  papers  which  do  not  pertain  to  business 
and  economlo  history,  and  to  destroy  such  papers  as  may, 
In  its  Judgment,  be  of  no  value.   The  material  shall  be 
available  to  properly  qualified  research  students. 

Restriotlona:* 

Description  of  material: 

Industry 

Name  of  firm 

Location 

Period  covered 

Amount  and  type  of  loaterial 

♦In  the  case  of  the  deposit  of  manuscript  material  with Baker  Library,  it  is  understood  that   the  deposited  items  will 
be  given  the  same  oare  and  protection  that  Is  b«stowed  on  other 
property  of  the  same  interest  and  value  belonging  to  the  Library; 
and  that  Harvaz*d  University  and/or  Baker  Library  assume  no  re- 

sponsibility or  liability  of  any  kind  for  any  loss  or  injury 
which  may  occur  in  spite  of  such  care  and  protection. 

It  is  further  agreed  thot  if  no  written  demand  for  the  re- 
turn of  this  material  is  made  by  the  depositor,  his  heirs,  assigns, 

or  authorized  representative  within  twenty  years  from  this  date, 
it  shall  thereby  automatically  become  the  property  of  Harvard 
University  and  Baker  Library  outright. 

Date   ^          Signature  of  Donor   

Copied  from  THE  LIBRARY  QUARTERLY 
Vol,  VIII,  January  1938  p.  100 
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ILLINOIS  STATi:  LIBIUHY 

ArohlT0f  Dlvlfion 
Report  for  April,  1940 

Aooetslone.   None 

Mrs.  Gowdtn  of  the  Public  Health  Departnent  has  promlaad  to 
oolleot  and  dtpoait  a  oomplete  set  of  the  publloatlons  and  forms 
used  by  that  Department. 

The  Adjutant  General  has  presented  his  remalnlnc  stook  of  re> 
ports  llstln((  ClTll,  Spanish  Amerioan,  etc.  soldiers  fz*offl  Illinois. 
These  volumes  were  sal  raged  firom  the  Arsenal  after  the  fire,  and 
some  are  in  poor  oondition,  but  since  no  more  are  available  and  the 
Adjutant  General  does  not  Intend  to  reprint  them,  it  seems  advis- 

able to  aooept  these  for  our  surplus  stook.   with  them  he  sent  for 
fumigation,  a  box  of  infdyted  volumes  which  are  to  go  into  his 
Armory  vault. 

BuildinK  and  Equipment. 

Bids  were  opened  for  the  equipment  for  the  Departmental  Vaalts 
last  week,  but  I  have  not  seen  a  notice  about  the  awa]?ding  of  the 
oontraot  and  do  not  know  i^o  was  low  bidder. 

The  look  for  the  exterior  door  of  Vault  9E  had  to  be  sent  to 
Chicago  for  repair.  It  was  replaced  temporarily  by  another  look. 
The  repair  was  attonded  to  promptly. 

The  two  second  Sloqr   olooks  2*eturned  to  the  faotory  for  adjust- 
ment have  been  returned  but  keep  worse  time  than  before.   Mr.  Darby 

was  to  ask  the  architect  to  takV  the  matter  up  with  the  manufacturer. 

Exhibjlt.   T)|0  exhibit  of  jf'ao similes  of  early  Amorioan  doouments, lent  by  kr.  McCoy,  is  to  be  left  up  for  another  month  at  the  request 
of  the  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction  who  has  featured  it  in 
one  of  the  Illinois  eduoatlonal  magazines.   The  exhibit  has  seemed  to 
be  popular  with  ohildrea,  a  number  of  whom  have  visited  it  in  twos 
and  threes,  as  well  as  in  groups  brought  by  teachers. 

The  charter  of  the  Olty  of  Springfield,  the  centenary  of  whloh 
was  i^ril  1,  has  been  givoM  ̂ a  central  place  in  the  built-in  cabinet. 
A  photograph  of  this  dodument  was  published  by  the  Illinois  State 
Register. 

The  next  exhibit  will  feature  the  work  of  the  Historical  Records 

Suirvey  whloh  is  putting  on  a  nation-wide  "open  house*  for  the  week 
of  May  20  to  f!B,   The  work  of  the  Archives  staff  as  diatingulshed 
from  that  of  the  Survey  will  also  be  emphasized  In  the  exhibit.   De- 

tails have  not  been  worked  out. 

Staff  Work. 

407  Histor#  Cards  have  been  added  to  the  catalog,  oompleting 
this  oompilatioK.   The  oontonti  of  the  cards  are  now  also  being  typed 
into  book  form  for  desk  use. 



Volume  I  of  the  Sanganon  County  Gommiisloners*  Court  huts  been 
Indexed,   Oards  for  the  name  Index  have  yet  to  be  typed. 

Repair  Department:   46  pleoea  of  GoTemor's  Correspondenoe, 
1846;  "Manusorlpt  of  Rouse  Journal,  1836-37*,  40  pieces;  Jo  Davleee 
County  oensue  of  1855,  263  pieces.   Total,  346  pleoea. 

Photographic  Laboratory; 
Copying,  enlarging  and  nountlng  library  potters  (Uiss  Rogers)  13  oopies 
Copying,  enlarging  snapshots  of  libraries  and  mounting  same   30  oopies 

(Miss  Rogers  and  Mr.  MoCoy) 
Enlargements  of  regional  maps  (Miss  Aran)  26  oopies 
Copying  nagasine  article  and  making  enlargements  4  oopies 

(Rosenbaoh  library)   (Miss  Norton) 
12  positive  and  12  negatives  for  Mr.  Brown  24  frames of  film 

Sangamon  County  Oommissioaers*  Court  Proceedings  160  enlargeme 
Vol.  0,  1828-36 

Governor*  s  Oorrespondtntsff  1848*62  634  frames 
(Sent  to  ims  Chicago  orfioe  for  ootlendaring)  of  film 

Reference  Room,  approsimately  20  hours 

Mrs.  Md^addtni 
Finished  coding  and  typing  cards  for  Jo  Daviess  census  of  1840. 

(Number  of  cards  will  be  imported  nben  proof-read  and  ready  to  file) 

Finished  ntvapapers  olipping  file  for  1923,   (On  account  of 
moving  into  the  daotennlal  Bttildlng  that  year  this  was  left  unfinished 
and  the  fact  that  jkH  was  inoompLste  was  only  recently  noted, 

Mrs.  Melsonf 
Corporation  reports  for  1037  filed  to  Ne;  "not  for  profit  cor- 

poration* report!  filed  thru  8p.   The  work  has  been  slowed  down  con- 
siderably by  the  faet  that  under  HR3  rules  Mr.  Blood  informs  me  that 

we  cannot  use  hit  wovkert  to  assist  in  stapling,  filing  and  typing  of 
folders  sinoe  this  is  classified;  as  current  work.  Our  NXA  boy  is  not 
here  enough  to  keep  ahead  of  Mrs.  Nelson. 

Ouldes  recently  puroliased  by  the  Corporation  Department  for  the 
Corporation  Index  file  have  arrived  and  partly  installed. 

Miss  Turner: 
riled  House  Bills  for  1869.  Filing  of  these  early  bills  has  to 

be  preceded  by  the  volume  indexes. 

House  Journal  1861,  slips  made  through  p.  660.  The  making  of 
these  Journal  indexes  is  a  lengthy  and  tedious  task,  but  a  necessary 
one.   This  aooounts  for  repeated  reports  on  the  same  volume.   Only 
three  or  four  volumes  remain  to  be  indexed  in  this  series,  and  as 
Miss  Turner  enjoys  the  wozic  thie  prolonged  task  bids  fair  to  be  com- 

pleted within  the  next  few  months. 

Mr.  Wetherbeet 
Mr.  wetherbee  has  taken  over  all  the  research  reference  work 

formerly  done  by  the  Superintendent.   This  has  been  done  not  so  muoh 
to  get  out  of  work  myself  as  to  familiarise  him  with  the  work  so  that 
he  can  carry  on  while  Z  am  in  New  Yoric,  He  has  the  patience  and 
thoroughness  that  characterise  a  good  reference  librarian.  A  dispro- 

portionate amount  of  his  time  has  to  be  spent  in  l^e  Refertnoe  Room, 
but  so  far  we  have  not  been  able  to  avoid  this  because  the  other  staff 



• 

mdmbort  0«1I  on  him  if  they  are  not  oertsaln  that  they  hay*  found  all 
fflattrlalt  wanted. 

On  April  16  Mr.  Wether^aa  attended  the  regional  library  oonfeiN- 
ena*  at  Abingdon. 

Other  work  of  Mr.  wotherbee  la  reported  in  the  itatietioa. 

Mies  Nuaea  typed  a  oopy  of  our  index  to  lava  relating  to  Illlnoia 
landSi  for  the  Exeoutire  Department,  whioh  had  loat  it a  eopy.  This 
gare  ua  t«o  naedad  oar1>ona  for  our  own  us*.  The  original  oopy  had 
many  annotationai  added  from  time  to  time,  irtiioh  are  of  oourae  now 
in  oox*reot  typographioal  foins. 

Both  Mra.  Header  and  Misa  Nueaa  have  been  ao  buay  full  time  typ« 
ing  for  the  auperintendtnt  that  they  have  had  little  time  for  the 
oenaua  indexing,  lira.  Raedor  finiahed  the  oarda  for  Kdgao*  County, 
16S5,  but  the  voluma  haa  not  yet  been  proof-iraad. 

I^nooln  QoXlaotfon.  i 

Ona  type  found  in  tke  aanaral  Aaaembly  files  for  1339/40  waa 
added  to  the  Llnooln  oolleo^ion.   Thia  waa  a  minority  o<»ifflittee  report 
on  the  inveatigation  of  the  State  Bank,  with  annotationa  whioh  may 
b*  in  hia  hand,  and  aigned  by  Linooln,  Orlando  B.  Fioklin,  John 
(later  Ooremor)  W«od  ariAf  othara.   Dr*  Pratt  aaya  it  ia  an  important 
Linooln  item.  A  Oopy  is  |}eing  oade  for  the  Abraham  Linooln  Aasooiation. 

Hiatorioal  fttOofda  fl>rvoy. 

Z  attended  4  lunohadlii  given  April  16th,  by  the  looal  workers  for 
Dr.  Tan  de  Woe starne, /state  tiii!i*«ar,  apeaking  briefly. 

7  ■  ̂-  f  ■.. ,.   ,„  : . 
Publioationi  haya  pnpn  raaaived  aa  foS^lowi} 
Xllinolat  iB^^Ji  or  federal'  Arohivea: Ber.  7.  |>«partiiai)l  of  thi  Navy,  No.  12,  Illinois 

Bar.  11.  Ill*  ̂ adaral  Oomrt*.      No.  12,  Illinoia 
Ser.  3.  D*partm*nt  of  TTvlaury.  No.  1?,  Illinoia 

Calif  orniat        >t 
No,  27,  Mono  County 

Oonneotiauti 
He,  e.  Hartford  Cou|ity,  vol.  17 1  Newington 

Zndianat 
Mo.  87.  Warriok  County 
lowai  1^ 

Legal  status  of  women  from  TBSBO  B#G.  2  vol. 
Louisianat  -■ 

Tz'ansoriptions  of  parish  reoords  of  Louisiama,  No.  26, 
Jefferson  Parish  (Oretna).  Ser.  1,  Polioe  Jury  minutes, 
▼oX.  4,  107O-.79 
InTontonr  of  parish  arohirest  No.  P6,  Jefferson  Parish 
(dretna),  A  briaf  history 

Massaohttsatts} 
Town  and  oity  arohivesi  No.  i4  Woroester  County,  vol.  Ill 

/■''  KontaiiAr    ,.■:  v^f.  >-^—  r-r;"'^-  .  •.,   ''     ■■   ,  ,';,.t---#^:,;-       ,. 
BOt  47,  BilvolP  Baw  aouiity  ;  -  '' :  ̂ '  .-■^•..       'i^\ 

■    Ohioi  :     '■     "  ■  '^/•.■■".- ■.   ■■/-'■   c:  .i 
No.  3L9,  Ouyahosra  County,  v)>X,   6i  CleToland  ;<    . 
No.  7«,  BtArtE  County  .  + 



Pennsylvania: 
No.  Q4,   Wayne  County 

Vermont : 
UalTeralty  of  Veraonti  Billlnga  Library.   Index  to  th« 
Burlington  Fr«e  Press,  vol.  1,  1848-52 

Inventory  of  the  town,  village  and  oounty  archives. 
No.  11,  Rutland  County,  vol.  22,  Ihrewsbury 
No.  13,  Windham  County,  vol.  3,  Brookline 

The  Hlstorloal  Reoords  Survey  has  tuKained  a  serious  loss  in  the 
reoent  death  of  Professor  Robert  0.  Binkley  of  western  Reserve  Univer- 

sity, ohaiman  of  its  national  advisory  oounoil  and  one  of  two  orig- 
inators of  the  projeot.   Dr.  Biakley  was  also  the  first  to  advocate 

the  applioation  of  mlorophotography  to  library  and  archival  work. 

Catalof^  rules. 

Copies  were  sent  on  request  to} 
Hoover  War  Libz*ary«  Stanford  University 
The  National  Arohlves,  Bratil 
Mils  Lucy  foots,  •halrman  of  an  A.L.A.  oatalog  committee  in 
answer  to  a  queationnaire  on  corporate  entry  for  government 
doounents. 

The  raost  diatincuished  visitor  of  the  month  was  Mrs.  Ignei 
Barz^tto  Oorregia  d*ilrauJo,  aeartier  of  the  Brasilian  Commission  to  the 
San  Franoisoo  Fair,  Mre.  d'ArauJo  tea  is  a  lecturer  and  Journalist  by 
profession.   She  has  spent  the  winter  visiting  and  stxidying  archives 
In  preparation  far  opening  a  new  school  for  government  filing  clerks 
in  Rio  de  Janier«.  From  this  filing  sohoel  she  hopes  to  develop  a 
training  class  for  Brasilian  archives. 

Miss  Gertrud^e  Aokermann,  f  ernerly  of  the  Manusorixt  Sf/Mtrtaant   of 
the  Minnesota  Kiitorioal  io«ie$7  and  now  attending  th«  UiflEffrsity  of 
Illinois  Library  tohool,  spent  one  day  in  the  State  Library  and  in  the 
Historical  Llbraryr 

Miss  Kathezdne  Putnam,  also  of  the  Minnesota  Hlstorloal  Society 
also  oane  in  a  few  days  later.  I  was  out  at  lunoh  and  she  could  not 
stay,  but  Miss  Turner  talkefl  with  her  and  showed  her  about. 

One  person  z*eglstered  iron   TennessvSf  one  from  wyofting«  and  all 
other  registrants  were  from  Illinois:   Bloomington»  Danners,  Oak  Pax^, 
Ullin,  Linoolni  Anna,  Lawrenoeville,  Prinoeton,  Normal,  Rook  Island, 
Hoopcstown,  Chioago,  Mount  Sterling,  Pleasant  Hill,  Champaign,  and 
Springfield.   Only  a  very  small  percentage  of  visitors  register. 

Refex*enoe  Calls. 

Our  statistics  give  an  inadequate  oonoeption  of  the  use  of  the 
building.   Although  it  would  be  inoorreot  to  count  trips  of  clerks 
to  their  Departmental  Vaults  as  referenoe  statistios,  such  calls  were 
formerly  of  oourse  added  to  our  statistics  before  the  reoords  were 
changed.   Departmental  Vault  keys  were  issued  ^60  times  in  Maroh  and 
116  times  in  April  (through  the  26th) »  foi^  the  seven  vaults  now  occupied. 
The  number  of  documents  consulted  it  is  impossible  to  oalanlate. 



I  hare  looked  In  vain  for  comparable  statlstloe  from  other  archival 
establlahnente.   The  fact  tliat  the  reoorde  in  the  Archives  to  date 
are  of  ooraparatlvely  small  hlatorloal  value  means  that  our  oalls  are 
for  official  use  chiefly.   Frequent  consultation  of  a  record  for  such 
purposes  is  a  sign  that  that  record  probably  belongs  in  a  Departmental 
Vault  rather  than  in  the  Arohires  proper.   There  is  no   statistical  way 
of  Indicating  qualitative  rather  than  quantitative  reference.   If  our 
present  policy  with  rf;gax>l  to  auioessions  is  pursued,  and  I  believe  it 
is  a  wise  one,  we  may  have  to  reoonoile  ourselves  to  a  gradual  diminu- 

tion in  number  of  calls  for  the  records  now  here.   The  accession 
policy  referred  to  is  that  of  stressing  the  importance  of  getting  rec- 
oMs  into  the  building,  even  though  some  of  the  records  may  go  intfo 
the  Departmental  Vaults  for  a  period  of  years  before  coming  to  the 
Arohires  proper!,  A  check  on  the  number  of  times  the  vaults  are  entered 
for  purposes  of  consultation  may  help  in  persuading  officials  that  the 
records  are  not  so  necessarily  kept  under  their  own  Jurisdiction  as 
they  now  believe.  Px>eviou8  experience  has  shown  that  one  of  the  chief 
difficulties  will  be  overcome  when  they  get  used  to  the  idea  of  coming 
to  Archives  Building  for  their  records.   The  oonvenienoe  of  having  them 
sez>vioed  by  our  clerks  rather  than  their  own  may  be  a  factor  in  future 
transfers. 

The  Iowa  archives  is  nvost  nearly  like  the  Illinois  archives  in 
scope  «  In  fact,  the  Illinois  archives  organisation  (for  the  division 
itself)  was  patterned  upon  that  of  Iowa.   I  have  no  recent  report  at 
hand,  but  have  found  asion^,'  my  notes  a  review  of  the  19Z^yZ4   Biennial 
reporti   *In  lowkt   over,  a  period  of  years,  the  number  of  calls  for 
information  fron  without  the  state  was  only  slightly  less  than  the 
nuBber  from  withlnr   ^3,  189  from  outside  against  23,488  from  within. 
It  is  interesting  to  not#  that  during  the  same  time  the  ardhives 
provided  0,^08  ovrtified  oopiet  of  docuaents  under  conditions  which 
required  no  fee  ̂ nd  8,360  oopiea  for  which  fees  were  paid  amounting 
to  a  little  less  thaii  $4000.   The  dietribution  of  the  oalls  for  in- 

formation from  state  of floes  is  of  interest}   of  a  total  of  1,453  in 
one  year,  1,186  Irej^fi  for  information  on  financial  matters  -  854  from 
treasurer,  102  frota  Auditor,  B6   from  controller,  66  from  insurance 
department,  and  36  from>oard  of  control;  while  only  121  oalls  were 
from  agenoies  oono«x*ned  with  oultural  matters  -  106  from  the  superin- 

tendent of  public  instruotion,  6  froM  vocational  education,  and  7  from 
history.* 

Iowa  has  a  lav  naking  transfer  of  reoords  over  ten  years  old 

compulsory,   'ilierefore,  although  a  smaller  state,  they  have  more  types 
of  jreoords  than  we;  unlike  the  Illinois  archives  the  Iowa  archives 
accepts  semi-current  reoords  and  circulates  them  to  departments,  so 
that  in  1934  they  had  more  reoords  than  we  have  now.   This  makes  our 
biennial  statistics  indioate  a  noi*aal  use  for  the  archives. 

The  proportion  of  official  business  to  historioal  research  is 
about  the  same.   The  Researoh  Department  of  the  Tax  Oommission  uses 
the  archives  for  purposes  which  would  be  counted  as  historioal  if 
they  were  not  official.   Dr.  Pratt,  secretary  of  the  Abraham  Lincoln 
Assooiation  spends  a  great  deal  of  time  here  and  it  is  difficult  to 
measure  his  oalls  statistically.   The  only  way  we  oan  measure  hia  oalls 
is  through  oounting  the  number  of  documents  used,  which  does  not  t^ive 
a  true  pioture  when  he  may  merely  glance  at  one  to  verify  a  point  and 
spend  several  days  of  researoh  involving  one  particular  item.   I 



■uppottt  howeT«r»  that  ii  «hAraat«rlttio  of  all  refer«no«  work  In  a 
reMnrah  inatltutlon,   and  perha^t  the  total  auaib«r  telanoa  In  tho 
•ad. 
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ZLLZVOXS  0tATK  LXBRJUCT 

Arohlvci  DlTlaion 
Report  for  lfaj«  1940 

Thm  r9tj^im9   to  Mr.  Hughae*  X«tt«r  to  department  heads 
tuggesting  transfere  to  the  Arohires  Tntlte  having  retulted  to 
date  in  no  aooeseione.  It  hai  been  decided  to  revert  to  an 
earlier  polioy  with  reepeot  to  the  Archives.   When  the  Depart- 

mental faults  were  planned.  It  seemed  probable  that  the  various 
departments  votild  prefer  to  x^tain  Jurisdiotion  of  their  records 
so  long  as  their  Departmental  Vaults  were  oalj  partially  filled. 
Sinoe  only  permanent  records  are  authorixed  to  be  transferred  to 
these  vaults*  it  was  felt  that  the  dcmartments  would  giradually 
become  accustomed  to  the  idea  of  oomis  to  the  Archives  Building 
to  get  their  records.   Things  have  sciMd  to  work  out  that  way. 

The  fact  that  we  do  not  service  records  in  Departmental  Vaults 
is  wczmng  in  two  ways.  First,  the  departments  are  finding  it 
ooavenient  to  make  invwitory  indexes  to  their  records,  which  is 
resulting  in  a  marked  movement  towarde  weeding  out  the  files. 
Second,  dcpartmcfttal  clerks  will  bring  pres8m*c  on  their  chiefs 
to  turn  over  older  records  to  the  Archives  vaults  ao  that  the 
Archives  staff  will  sez^ioe  the  records. 

In  disouscing  transfcrf  with  d^artment  heads  in  connection 
with  the  architect*  s  request  for  exact  knovledge  as  to  space  and 
equipment  requirements,  all  emphasis  is  being  put  by  the  archivist 
upon  the  necessity  for  getting  all  ifl4>crtant  records  to  the  Ar^ 
chives  Building.  This  means  that  there  may  be  an  apparent  drt^ 
in  reference  calla  for  aeveral  years  as  records  now  in  the  Ar- 
chives  department  become  more  and  more  non-current.  This  will  be 
temporary,  however. 

The  State  Treasurer  transferred  a  number  of  early  records  to 
the  Archives  over  a  year  ago.  When  we  checked  records  for  trans- 

fer to  the  Archives  Vault  his  r^resentative  off  erred  a  number 
of  other  records  which  it  had  been  decided  would  be  suitable  for 
the  Archives.   It  is  probable  that  other  departments  will  auke 
similar  offex*s. 

There  wae  but  one  transfer  to  the  Archives  during  May  -  a 
routine  transfer  of  certain  election  x^corda,  as  noted  in  the 
Statistics. 

Open  Hcuwe  Week. 
The  Professional  and  Service  Divieions  of  the  VPA  requested 

permission  for  an  *open  house  week*  to  show  that  **This  Pays  lour 
Ccamunity*.   The  Archives  staff  has  had  many  requests  for  tours 
through  the  building  so  these  seemed  an  excellent  oppoiimity  to 
show  abat  the  Archives  staff  does  alec.   Therefore,  the  week  of 

May  20-25  was  set  apart  as  *(^en  House  Week  at  the  Archive s". 
The  building  wae  open  to  the  public  each  day  from  8:30  tc  5  p.m.,  4 
and  Tuesday  evening  from  7:00  to  10  p*m.   Historical  Records 
Survey  workers  acted  as  guides  and  received  iMny  commendations 
for  their  intelligent  enthusiasm.  A  cmmittee  from  HRS  also 
collaborated  with  the  Archives  staff  in  preparing  eidiibits. 
Despite  adverse  weather,  1036  persons  signed  the  register  during 
the  weak. 



The  lUthttnlal  Pop«  rooa  housed  a  Joint  exhibit  of  the  HM 
and  the  Az*ohiTei.   The  built-in  oaee  vae  filled  with  a  display 
of  interesting  oounty  reoorda,  chiefly  from  the  Arohires  oolleetion. 
The  case  on  the  nox*th  wall  displatyed  the  printed  Toltmes  of  the 
Illinois  HRS,  a  moat  attraotlTe  splsti  of  oolop.   The  oase  at  the 
northeast  comer  shoved  photographs  of  oounty  court  houses.  The 
AxH}hiTss  photographer  oads  copies  of  uniforai  aize  from  the  mis- 

cellany of  newspaper  clippings  and  photographs  sent  in. 

The  Arohires  exhibit  filled  the  remaining  two  oases.  Con> 
siderable  time  was  spent  in  the  preparation  of  this  exhibit  with 
the  expectation  that  pax*t  or  all  might  be  loaned  for  exhibits 
elsewhere.  The  exhibit  will  be  displayed  at  the  Midwest  Filing 
Conference  held  at  Chicago  on  June  8th;  it  will  be  taken  to  the 
Columbia  School  of  Librairy  Senrioe  this  suoner;  a  group  of  persons 
interested  in  the  establliritoent  of  an  arohires  department  in  Ver- 

mont wish  to  borrow  It  next  autumn;  and  sereral  members  of  the 
State  Library  staff  hare  spoken  of  using  parts  of  it  from  time  to 
time. 

The  eadiiblt  is  in  two  partst  1)  Xour  goremiMnt  serres  you. 
2)   How  the  State  Arohires  preserres  and  prepares  x*eoords  for  uae. 
The  first  part  is  a  series  of  charts  Hating  briefly  the  serrices 
pez*foz^ed  by  eaoh  State  department,  line  drawing  symbols  (Carl 
Oiganti,  artist)  attracting  attention  to  the  oharts.   This  is 
followed  by  a  placard  "Its  records  oust  be  preserred".   Sereral 
photographs  of  basement  atorerooms  labelled^Xesterday"  ajrm   followed 
by  "Today* 9  showing  a  photograph  of  the  State  Arohires  Building. 
The  seooBd  pax*t  of  the  exhibit  shows  in  detail  with  photogri^hs 
and  saaq;>le  forms*  the  workings  of  the  Arohires  Balldingt  The 
Departmental  Yaults;  the  rarious  prooesses  of  preparing  records, 
from  a  sample  imrentory  form  taken  by  the  BMI  to  a  detailed 
portrayal  of  repair  and  photographic  work,  arranged  by  Process 
number.   The  photographs  taken  for  the  new  Blue  Book  are  8T;9>ple- 
mented  by  rarious  other  smaller  photographs. 

The  tour  of  the  building  included  the  Edward  J.  Hu^hea  room 
and  other  firat  floor  public  Tooma,   the  third  lerel  of  the  Arohires 
raults«  the  first  floor  Cataloging>Classifioation  Room,  the  Re- 
oeiring  Room,  Photographic  Laboratory,  Mending  Project  and  Arohi- 
viat*s  suite.  Thn   editorial  staff  of  the  IIR5  mored  desks  into 
the  first  floor  work  room  whex>e  they  explained  their  editorial 
prooees.   The  VVPA  library  project  exhibited  a  raodel  WPA  library 
in  the  second  floor  lobby. 

Staff  news 
i)M   staxf  was  repreaented  at  A.L.A.  in  Cinolnnati  by  the 

arohlriat  (all  week)  and  Mr.  Wetherbee  (last  half).  The  arohirist 

r«ad  a  paper  on  "Classifieation  in  the  Illinois  Arohires*  on 
Tuesday  May  26th.   Dr.  Roscoe  R.  Rill  read  a  parallel  paper  on  the 
National  Arohires,   Since  there  was  some  disagreement  between 
the  two  papers  a  lirely  discussion  followed.  Dr.  Sr&st  Posner 
of  George  Washington  Unirersity,  formerly  of  the  Prussian  arohires, 
made  especially  illuminating  remarks.  On  Wednesday  the  arohirist 
lead  the  discussion  of  Dr.  Buck*s  paper  on  the  Training  of  Arohirista 

Other  sessions  and  papers  of  particular  interest  to  archivists 
were  given  in  the  Arohires  and  Libraries  section.   The  Monday 



ftft«mooa  •••tion  v««  4«irot«d  to  v«rl<nut  "pi^tt^M  at  tb*  BAB  work, 
and  firolted  «o  lively  a  v%tipon»9  that  the  saifislon  lasted  oipvr  4|  1^ 
bo%tra«     Lilvaidana  w»iw  tspeeiallr  lB«l«t«iit  tliat  elroulatlon  of 
HB8  pfablleationa  ^oold  not  ba  llaitad  t<^  yttitat  dapoaltorl^a,  ^^ 
Ha»7  vantad  to  porcdutaa  sepia  ••   not  ami  fi^fpliMba. 

9r.  J^Oiaa  Beyft**  MMr  on  oallatt&BC  p«Xlois«  ̂   blaterlo*}. 
•««iatiaa  a««  a  vMithiat  Mltiaiaa  of  theaa  aeolatlaif  for  filltt^a 
to  ooUaot  rtoorda  of  j^rooont  day  aoolip.  iatayoot.  tlio  at^blTist 
l»artlolpatad  in  the  dleouaalon  ahleii  followod. 

Dr.  Ttnmt  Po«aar*t  paper  on  Soropean  pnwtiooa  sll^  relation 
to  looal  ar^lToa  «aa  oo  pertinent  and  praotieal  in  ito  safp- 
cettiona  that  arransenento  hare  Imoa  aado  for  borroving  It  for 
OUT  «ao  in  ad:vanoe  of  poblioation. 

fridaj  noralng  «aa  spent  at  the  Cinoinnati  Munioipal  Rof oronee 
Btgreao.     Mr.   saclnner»   the  direotor,  is  perhaps  the  oost  noted  aan 
in  hie  field  of  Bnaieipal  researeh.     Ihs  Tislt  sas  of  interest 
beoanse  of  our  olose  oontaets  bstveen  the  Illinois  Flannlng  Oon-> 
aiission  and  the  Researeh  Departeent  of  the  Illinois  Tax  OwJeslefc. 

Oonaiderablo  tlae  was  spent  ooaferriflc  «tth  people  in  related 
fields  and  ih  Yisitlflf  exhibits*  espeoialXr  those  on  Bittrophotecraplqr 
and  aieroprlnt.     The  exhibit  en  Aieroprint,  by  Mr.  Beni»  sas  of 
espeoial  interest  as  saggesting  applieatioas  for  pnrpoeee  elMre 
fflierophetognqphy  is  not  ooapletely  eatisf aotory. 

froa    Gineinnati  the  arehlTist  eeat  to  Iteshington  to  attend  a 
aefting  of  the  OoiMittee  on  Reorgani cation  of  the  Oonf erenoe  of 
Hist<Kpieal  Sooieties*  held  on  M<MHLay;  and  of  the  National  Adrisory 
Oe(Haittee  on  tlM  MUI  held  on  fusei^  and  Wednesday,     Ax  shs  Is  not 
a  aeaber  of  the  first  ooaaittee  bat  was  qyeoially  inrited  to  sit 
in  ai^  partieipate  in  its  deliberations*   she  doss  not  feel  tr— 
to  ooaaent  in  detail  ofi  its  proeeedings.     tBie  extended  the  inTi«> 
tation  of  ttw  President  of  the  Xattoaal  Assoeiatioa  of  State  Li- 

braries to  affiliate  in  eonneotion  eith  the  reorgsaisntion,  but  it 
seems  likely  that  the  affiliation  eiU  be  with  the  Aaerloan  Mis* 
torioal  Aasoeiation  as  at  preeent. 

A  report  on  the  tBKB  Ooaaittee  prooeedings  is  appended. 



Me^tliiii;  of  the  National  Advisory  Comralttee 
of  the  Historical  Reooirda  Surrey. 

Mrs.  Florence  Kerr,  AasleXant  Coosmlesioner  of  WPA  oalled  a 
conference  of  the  National  Adrieory  Committee  of  the  Hie tor leal 
Reoorde  Surrey  to  neet  in  Washington  June  4  inA   5.   Mrs.  lerr 
had  been  oalled  out  of  tovn  and  waa  represented  at  the  meeting 
by  Mr.  Harrey  E.  Beoluiell,  dix*eotor  of  the  Research  and  RaoozhIs 
Projects  who  sat  in  at  all  meetings.   Mr.  Sergeant  Child,  National 
Director  of  the  Historical  Records  Surrey  presided  as  temporary 
ohairaan,   Mr.  Horbert  A.  Kellar  was  elected  ohairaan,  vice  Dr. 
Robert  C,  Binkley,  deceased.   Aa^ng  those  present  were  Dr.  Julian 
B(^  (librarian  of  Princeton  Unirersity),  Douglas  C.  McMurtrie 
(National  director  of  the  Imprints  Survey),  Dr.  C,  C.  Crittenden 
(director,  North  Carolina  Historical  Commission),  Mr.  John  Clement 
(lawyer  and  historian,  Rutland,  Yemont):  Pr.  Luther  H.  Evans 
(chief.  Legislative  Reference  Section,  Library  of  Congress),  Dr. 
Philip  Ranier  (National  archives).  Dr.  Waldo  0.  Leland  (secretary 
of  AoMrioan  Oounoil  of  Learned  Societies  and  president  of  the 
Society  of  American  Archivists)  and  Karearet  0.  Morton  (Illlnola 
State  LibraryO,  Dr.  Robert  L«  Schuyler  (editor  of  the  Anerican 
Historical  Review),  I>r.  Theodore  C.  Blegen  (University  of  Minnesota), 
and  Dr.  Herbert  E.  Bolton  (University  of  California),  the  other 
members  of  the  Cwnaittee,  were  unable  to  attend.   Various  members 
of  the  national  editorial  staff  wez*e  oalled  in  for  consultation 
from  time  to  time.   Col.  Harrington,  Commissioner  of  WPA,  spent 
something  over  an  hour  with  us  on  June  &th. 

The  program  for  the  Historical  Records  Survey  was  discussed 
very  thoroughly  from  throo  points  of  viewt 

1)  The  program  to  data,  with  criticisms  and  suggestions  of 
wozHk:  to  date. 

2)  Future  program 
3}  War  emergency. 

1}  Pr^gyaf  tq  ̂ tf. 

DlscuasloB  of  the  program  to  date  started  with  a  consideration 
of  questions  relating  to  means  of  spoedlng  up  produotion  without 
decreasing  the  quality;  methods  of  distribution;  and  getting  adequate 
editorial  assistance  for  the  Washington  office. 

It  Is  obvious  tnat  thero  isa  bottle  neck  here,  due  to  the 
time  taken  for  writing  the  introductions:  history  of  county  offices 
and  the  cottnty  histories.  The  Washington  office  endeavors  to  act 
upon  inventories  submitted  for  publication  within  two  weeks  of 
receipt.   In  the  case  of  state*  having  a  strong  state  odltorial 
staff  the  examination  by  Washington  is  apt  to  be  more  or  less  per- 

functory.  Various  methods  used  were  described  to  us  by  the  editorial 
staff. 

The  question  of  oondeAsatloB  mis  discussed  thoroughly.  Dr. 
Crittenden  of  North  Oarollaa  advocated  the  condensed  version  of 
Inventory  published  by  the  North  Carolina  Hiatorioal  Commission.   T^ 
oomralttee  finally  decided  that  the  present  expanded  form  of  entry 
was  desirable  for  the  preliminary  edition  beoauso 



&)  Officials  found  the  precise  analysis  of  contents 
valuable  from  a  use  standpoint 

b)  One  third  of  the  present  entries  relate  to  ana- 
lytical s  showing  where  reooi*ds  on  a  certain  sub- 

ject would  be  found  in  the  arohlTes.   For  instance, 
marriage  records  found  in  a  general  file  for  a 
certain  period  would  appear  to  be  merely  mis sine  If 
only  a  skeleton  inventory  were  given,  instead  of 
being  located, 

o)  The  compilation  of  condensed  inventories  would  be 
less  neohanioal  than  the  present  form  and  therefore 
add  further  to  the  present  bottle  neck  in  the 
editorial  office, 

d)  80jC  of  the  inventory  sections  in  the  present  form 
have  been  final  edited  and  await  only  the  intro- 

ductory poz>tions  of  the  voltune. 

The  possibilities  of  issuing  the  histories  of  county  departments 
as  a  separate  key  volume  and  the  omission  of  the  county  histories 
was  discussed.   There  seems  to  be  a  demand  for  the  inclusion  of  these 
items  on  the  pax*t  of  users  which  justifies  the  continuation  of  this 
work.   The  possibility  of  inviting  local  historians  to  do  the  his- 

torical sections  was  diseussed  by  the  CoBunlttee  but  opposed  by  the 
editorial  staff  beoause  the  work  would  not  be  of  sufficiently  high 
quality  and  Jealousy  would  result  if  poor  documentation  required  re- 
jections. 

The  poor  quality  of  paper,  ink  and  binding,  also  the  bulk  of 
the  publications  in  their  present  form  was  discussed  thorou(^hly. 
The  possibility  of  a  final  edition  in  reprint  form  -  by  offset 
printing,  microfilm  or  aioroprint  -  was  discussed  without  any  final 
action  being  taken  on  the  matter. 

The  problems  of  distributioa  of  publications  gave  great  concern 
to  the  Oomoittee,  especially  to  those  who  had  heard  discussions  at 
A.L.A.  Librarians  had  esqjressed  themselves  as  being  disappointed  at 
the  limited  distribution  und«r  present  conditions  -  demanding  more 
depositories  or  an  opporttmlty  to  purchase  copies.  Demands  from 
schools  is  also  very  heavy.   The  praotical  problems  arising  from  the 
inability  or  unwillingness  of  sponsors  to  provide  an  adequate  number 
of  copies  for  distribution  was  syapattietleally  disousced.   Mr. 
MoKurtrie  said  he  believed  the  loprints  Survey  Publications  are  ^oing 
to  all  persons  and  institutions  whose  intez^ests  Justify  the  distri- 

bution, about  500  oopies  being  distributed. 

Certainly  the  private  demands  for  the  county  inventory  oannot 
be  met  under  pz^sent  conditions.   It  was  suggested  that  the  stencils 
be  surrendered  to  a  national  agency  which  might  reprint  thera  for 
sale,  setting  up  a  revolving  fund. 

Several  institutions  are  being  given  re^  paper  editions  on 
paper  furnished  by  themselves.   The  willingness  of  the  HRS   to  aooomo- 
date  in  this  respect  was  not  known  to  most  of  the  ooomittee.  I  sug- 

gest that  the  Illinois  State  Librairy  consider  suoh  an  arrangement 
for  the  Illinois  inventories. 

The  problem  of  editorial  assistance  results  from  the  requirement 
that  the  quota  of  certified  and  non-certified  staff  be  maintained  at 
the  ratio  of  96  to  6.   The  dosing  of  an  L.  C.  project  on  August  1st 
will  perhaps  enable  the  IflftS  to  take  over  some  well  trained  persons 
who  can  asslt  in  editorial  work. 



5)  The  war  Siy»i;s<i><^y 

The  Comadtt**  felt  very  strongly  that  It  is  desirable  to  oon- 
tlnue  the  present  Inventory  program  of  the  Historical  Records  Suiv. 
vey.   They  were  deeply  concerned  with  the  probability  that  If  the 
Sxirvey  were  abandoned  as  a  result  of  a  national  eaergency  It  would 
be  lioprohable  that  It  would  be  revired  at  the  close  of  the  emergency 
and  lioposslble  to  reassesible  Its  present  efficient  and  experlenoed 
editorial  staff  In  case  revival  of  the  project  became  practicable. 
A.  dissolution  of  the  project  would  result  In  the  loss  of  a  major 
part  of  the  Investment  already  made  la  the  Inventories.   The  Com- 

mittee were  eonsolous  of  the  fact  that  A  continuation  of  the  present 
work  In  Its  present  form  would  be  regarded  as  boondoggling  and  draft 
evasion. 

Mr.  Child  estimates  that  only  about  half  of  the  workers  would 
be  subjeot  to  immediate  military  serrloe.  The  problem  confronting 
the  committee  Is  how  to  Justify  the  continuation  of  the  projeot  as 
a  projeot.  In  ease  of  a  war  emergency,  in  such  a  way  as  to  retain 
a  skeleton  organization  of  the  HR8  editorial  and  sub»edltorlal 
staff  so  that  when  normal  conditions  permit  resumption  of  the  pre- 

sent program  we  shall  not  have  to  start  all  over  again  In  training 
and  assembling  pereoonel.  It  Is  the  hope  of  the  Cwamlttee  that  no 
change  In  the  present  program  will  be  necessary. 

The  Chalman  appointed  a  sub-committee  headed  by  Dr.  Boyd,  to 
whom  were  xatwred   vari<Mis  memoranda  from  Dr.  Evans  and  others. 
The  Bub-eommlttee  made  a  preliminary  report  on  Wednesday*  whloh 
was  dlsoussed  first  with  the  ̂ ole  Committee  and  later  summarized 
for  and  discussed  with  Col.  Harrington.   The  sub-oommlttee  was  In- 

structed to  present  a  preliminary  report  immediately  to  Mr.  Child, 
to  be  followed  later  by  a  detailed  program  to  be  approved  by  the 
whole  OoBmilttee. 

The  purpose  Is  to  Justify  the  continuation  of  the  projeot 
to  the  extent  of  retaining  a  skeleton  staff  of  key  persons*  by 
showing  how  the  present  organization  can  swing  over  Into  emergency 
work  more  quickly  and  efficiently  than  any  new  agency.   It  Isvpolnted 
out  that  the  HR8  is  one  of  the  few  organizations  with  a  nation-wide 
coverage,  having  contacts  with  all  looal  officials,  librarians, 
edueational  institutions  and  churches;  that  it  enjoys  the  confi- 

dence of  these  persons.   Its  personnel  Is  trained  In  clerical  fact 
finding,  versatile  and  mobile,  and  familiar  with  the  record  materials 
from  which  the  faots  would  be  compiled. 

Afl  samples  of  the  work  which  the  HRS  could  swing  into  at  a 
moaentfs  notion  ar-e  the  following: 

1.  Assistance  to  draft  boards: 
Ooopilation  of  birth  axid  naturalization  records  - 
an  extension  of  the  present  county  inventory  work. 

2.  Clerioal  assistance  to  Procurement  and  the  Treasury 
Department . 

5.  Svaluation  of  records  and  finding  temporary  storage 
for  valuable  records  endangered  by  crowding  in 
gOTez*nmental  offices  and  warehouses.   The  contacts 
with  librarians  and  museum  officials  and  other  in- 

stitutions which  might  afford  temporary  spaoe  would 
be  helpful.   (Ties  in  with  inventories  of  state 
records  particularly. ) 
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KoA  ath«r  thi*MLt»iui4  IooKXltl«g« 
5«  ft«a«rT«tlQn  of  the  r«««rdc  at  VMrtlne  im:«iMi««« 
6»   Oooperctton  with  Xtttloiul  CoufMill  of  9«f«ns«  In  d4.»^ 

oeT^riag  trends  of  pK^lio  opUiion  throm^  n»ws- 
p«^#r«r  «•»»»••  eto,     tli»  Ol«v«l«iid  project  whloib 
i^tt»a«t«  ^  foreign  langnago  aewi^apiira  was  olted 

-.'    a*  aa  •xsapX*. 7.  Coiipllatioil  of  dir««torla«.     O^H*  Hazrlncten  wa« 
jjitarastad  aspiMilalljr  in  $&•  dlraatorlM  of  ̂ orohas 
lastwd  W  tiM  8tunr#j  «  a«  iift  aMma  of  fa%il!Mv  army 
ahi9laitt«t  raMblng  laadami  of  btmMih  siNMp8»  a»» 
pe^laXly  boXora4  and  fapaico  SV'o^** 

fba  Oamittaa  alao  f^tmmmtAmi.  tlia  drawing  «ip  of  jplana  for  tha 
tranafar  of  tlM  r^^tar^  ̂   tha  Hliitarlaal  RaooPdo  8anr«|r  jitaalf  to 
a3>proprXata  inatxtatlaii*^  jnraf arili9ly  to  tha  Tarioiia  otata  aroht«aa» 
ao  that  tha  laooo^latf  'roaulta  of  tha  9mFWf  would  ba  aTallabla  for 
f utura  raaiuipti<m  of  tha  aortc. 

Zt  la  «f  aouraa  vnAamtaod  that  tt&lt  rap«rt  oo  tha  dallbarations 
of  tha  OMBlttao  It  In  «  aanaa  a  4ivii2c*M*  <^f  *^  proaiaading*  of 
an  •yaautlva  oaaatOB.     19Ul*ffa  ara  apt  %o  ■vta  ao  faat*  hoverar*  that 
X  haXlava  It  J«atlfl|khX*  ifor  m  ta  raport  hriaf<a^  In  ardar  that  Mr. 
ifttghaa  and  joa  aaj  |i»  «paairti»t  praparad  for  any  loAdaA  ahlft  of 
aaphaala.     Thaaa  dadliianit9.ana  laiiaatia  not  alu^t  tha  Qovaittoa  wanta 
but  tha  Mr«9tloa  It  baXlavoa  tha  p*«l«i«  al«ht  prt^lta^Xa  talca. 
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IU.IK0I3  STATE  LIBRARY 

ArohlTet  DlTialon 

Report  for  May,   1940 
(Gontlnuvd) 

REPAIR  DBS^ARTMKMT 

Coapl«t«d  BMnding  Jo  DaTlees  County  osnaua,  rol.  17, 
1665,  approximately  500  pai;es. 

Handad  Z2   piaoaa  Oovemor*a  oorraspondanoa,  1895. 

Mr.  MaoDonald  daaonstratad  repair  methods  the  week  of 
open  houie  and  thla  wai  oxm   of  the  aost  popular  features. 

Mrs.  Nelson  ooi^leted  the  filing  In  of  Annual  Corporation 
Reports  •  ̂ pproxlftately  £0,000  reports.   The  Corporation  De- 

partment retains  In  its  ovn  of floe  the  Annual  Reports  for  the 
our  rent  and  two  preofdlnf  years,  making  anntial  transfers  of  one 
yearns  file.  The  nen  rq^orts  are  filed  with  the  old  reports 
In  an  alphabetleal  file,  so  that  all  reports  are  kept  together. 
The  f  lliAS  her*  Is  opsqpXioAted,  auid  i^nerally  requires  a  good 
three  months*  work  of  d0ln{r  nothing  else.   Beoause  Mrs.  Nelson 
spends  half  of  her  time  at  the  Reference  Desk  this  work  has 
taken  about  six  months  this  time.  Unfolding  and  stapling  oan 
be  done  by  HR8  or  MIA,  but  the  filing  Is  so  eomplioated  by  the 
number  of  oorporftlons  of  praotloally  the  same  names,  and  ao- 
ouraey  Is  so  essential,  that  Mrs.  Nelson  has  had  to  do  praotlo- 

ally all  of  the  wsrk  herself.   These  reoords  should  really  be 
In  the  departmental  rault  and  serviced  by  the  Corporation  clez^s. 
Mr.  Margrave  prefers  to  have  the  records  kept  by  us  beoause  of 
their  extreme  Importance.   About  ten  years  ago  It  was  dlsoovered 
that  a  olerk  was  taii^erlng  with  the  reoords  in  the  Corporation 
Department  and  one  of  the  factors  in  convieting  the  olerk  was 
the  faot  that  he  had  not  dared  to  sign  for  reports  which  we  weire 
keeping,  so  that  these  Intaot  reports  helped  to  prove  when  and 
by  whom  the  later  ones  had  been  changed. 

Photographlo  laboratory 

130  e:q>osures,  300  enlargements  for  HRS  exhibit.   (Copied 
pictures  of  county  court  houses,  etc. } 

9  e:q>osure8,  18  enlargements  for  Dr.  Pratt 
4  exposures,  4  enlargements  for  Senator  Dixon 
2   volumes  of  Illinois  eoal  reports  copies  on  film. 

The  Department  of  Mines  and  Minerals  has  the  only  copies  of 
these  and  suggested  that  we  oopy  them  In  case  of  anything  hap- 

pening to  the  originals. 

Other  staff  members  reported  routine  woz^  for  the  month. 

Respectfully  submitted, 

V  Margaret  C.  Norton 
*  Archivist 
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Report  on  A,L,A.  ,/^   - 

Momlngi 

Z  *tt«aa«d  «  ooBoolttoo  aeetinc  at  the  •halnwa  of  tht  snb- 
oonialtt««t  of  the  Comltto*  on  lUctorloal  Sottro«  SslaterlalB  of  th« 
Aaerioan  Hlttorioal  Atsooiatlon.  Tbm   suddan  doath  of  Dr.  Blnkloy 
of  Clevelaadt  iho  vat  ohalraan  of  the  Joint  Ooouittoa  on  Materials 
for  Rasearoh  laft  the  work  of  all  allied  OMooltteee  In  an  unoer* 
tain  oonditlon,  Slnoe  tbere  eeeme  to  be  no  (me  Ban  In  the  oormtry 
ready  to  oarry  on  the  aetirltlee  of  Dr.  Binkley'e  Ooamittee  there 
It  Boae  <|ne«tlon  ae  to  ehether  it  will  be  oontinued  or  idMther 
▼ariotte  e(>nmittees  now  funotionini;  will  oarry  on  the  work,  Itiis 
Adeline  Baxrjp   Dr.  Blnkley*e  eeoretary-aeeletant  le  oow  oarryine 
on  the  work.  The  ooamittee  neetins  whioh  I  attended  dieoueaed  ite 
own  work  with  relation  to  AxMhlTea*  ManueoriptSy  Hewepapere  Buei- 

Reoords  and  Library  Holdiaga. 

I  attended  thm  Joint  Preipnua  of  the  Cottoittee  on  Arohiwee 
and  Librarlee  of  the  A.JUA,  and  the  Kietorieal  Beeords  Sareey. 
Thia  eeaeion  wae  dewoted  to  pro^p^ee  report  a  on  the  Hiatorioal 
Reoorde  Sarwey.  The  i^eakere  were  Sarcent  B.  Ohild^  National 
direetor«  Uarfaret  Sherborne  Slliott,  fditor  of  auannieeripta. 
Dou^laa  C.  Mo)iurtrie»  oonsultaat  on  the  Xoprinte  Swrwey^  and  Her- 

bert A.  Keller  who  e*^w   an  i^praieal  of  the  w«rk  of  the  Surrey. 

The  dieoueaion  lAiioh  followed  wae  a  lively  one,  and  the  meeto 
ing  laeted  four  and  a  half  houra.  Muoh  of  the  dieoueaion  ooc^ 
earned  library  diaeatisfaetion  with  aethoda  of  dietributlon  of 
oopiee  of  publleatione  of  the  Surrey.  Librariane  eere  aatlafied 
with  the  eeleetiona  for  depoaitoviee*  but  eleeored  for  an  n^jpor- 
tunity  for  other  librariea  to  obtain  oopiee,  by  parohaee  if  not 
by  gift.  Hr.  C%ild  replied  that  the  ooat  of  publioatione  la 
frequently  net  by  the  aponeor  or  the  oounty  board,  and  it  ia  iia- 
poeaible  to  percuade  a  eaall  oounty  in  Nerada,  let  us  eay«  to 
publieh  1000  eopiee  for  dietributlon  to  librariea  In  Kaeeaehueetta. 
Thia  toplo  wae  dieoueaed  in  ooneidereble  detail  by  the  Rational 
Adwiaory  Coanittee  of  KRfl  the  next  wetiu 

Taeeday.  Umr  28th.  \ 

The  eeooBd  eeeeleo  of  the  prograa  prepared  by  the  Ooamittee 
on  Arohiwee  and  Llbrariee  wae  held  on  Tuei^ay  afternoon,  May  S8th. 
The  topio  etaa  Olaealfieatlon  at  FoMlo  ArohiToa.  The  speaker e 
were  Dr.  Aoeooe  R.  Rill,  Chief  of  the.  Claaeifioatioa  Division  of 
the  latleaal  Arohlwee  and  Z  were  the  epeakere.  A  ̂ swf  of   ay  own 
pi^C^er  wae  appeoded  to  agr  i^ll  report.  A  cwpy  of  tht,   Blll*e  paper 
le  attaohed  to  thle  rq^rt  for  ooaparatiwe  puxpoaea. 

The  two  papere  api»roaohed  the  aubjeot  froai  oppoaite  direetlone. 
Dr.  Hill  a  taxied  with  a  dieoueeion  of  the  olaeeifioation  of  the 
reotMTde  of  oim  relatiwely  aaall  and  teiq>orary  eosualaaion,  tiiile  Z 
talked  ia  teme  of  a  olaeaifioation  for  the  arohiTea  of  the  State 
aa  a  whole.  Dr.  Hill  aalfktalne  that  the  arohlwiat  ehould  olaeeify 
only  thoee  reoorde  idiioh  arm   already  In  the  arohivee,  iftiile  1  argue 



that  if  you  naka  no  proyiaion  for  reoorda  viiioh  have  not  yet  cosie 
to  the  arohlretf  your  olasaif Icatlon  aoheai»  vill  ba  upset  If  you 
hava  to  insert  then  later.   Dr.  Posner  was  ealled  upon  to  oaament 
on  the  two  p^ax*a  an<.  z*aiaarkad»  "tiThether  or  not  l^lss  Nox*ton  haa 
etudidd  the  Ruasian  thaory  of  olaaaifioation,  that  la  i»hat  she  is 
advocating. "  I  havu  biblioeraphioal  referenoaa  to  thia  in  my 
notes,  but  the  art'  jlaa  ara  in  languac^a  I  do  not  reacl.   I  ara  at- 
tec^tliii;  to  find  i    tranalation  in  aocia  of  the  Waahington  files.  I 
waa  interested  beoi»uaa  prior  to  the  moating  Dr.  Quok  had  raicarkad 
that  he  beliered  the  proper  approach  to  olaasifioation  ia  that  of 
tha  Ruaaian  arohivas.  Naturally  he  oada  no  furtlier  ooiaaeata 
after  hearing  the  tvo  pap^rB, 

Diaouaaion  brought  out  the  faot  that  tha  National  arohivas 
and  the  Illinois  Stata  Library  ar«  the  only  tvo  inatitutione  which 
have  philoaophizad  on  tha  aubjeot  of  arohiTal  olaMifioation  aa 
applied  to  Aaarioan  i>rot>lema»  Tb«  Ibiller,  Faith  aod  Pruln  Manual 
on  Arnuigaiaent  and  D^aaription  of  ArohiTaa*  whioh  haa  Juat  appeared 
in  tranalation*  haa  proved  diaappointinf  to  aany  b«oaua«  it  is 
highly  taohnioal  and  doea  not  dacoriba  aathoda.  ABarioana  are 
aaking  whether  the  prinolplaa  for  the  olaaaifioation  of  the  rather 
airapla  arohirea  dasoribed  in  tha  liaimal  atill  hold.  Both  Dr.  }{ill 
and  I  approaohinji:  the  aubjeot  Troa  different  anclea  tend  towards 
the  faelinc  that  the  baala  for  olaaaif loation  of  a2*ohiva«  aliould 
probably  be  the  function  mthar  than  the  dapartaent  though  thia 
alao  braaka  down  at  point a.  Both  of  ua  probably  ow«r«Hphaals«d 
our  point  a  of  dif  farenoe  dalllMx*ately»  baeauae  we  feel  that  the 
whole  aubjoot  ahould  ba  kept  open  to  disoussion  until  Aaarioan 
arohiTiata  hainp  had  more  axpavienoa  with  the  aubjaot. 

In  this  oonnootion  I  aoi  anoloalng  a  oopy  of  a  review  of  the 
Muller,  Peith  and  Pruia  tIanuaZ  written  for  the  Missieaippi  Valley 
Hiatorioal  lleYl«w. 

I   visited  with  various  frlanda  and  did  the  exliibita  vez^ 
tlioroughly  (fron  an  arohlval  point  of  view).   I  spent  oonaidarable 
tiiae  at  Adeline  nax*ry*i  booth  v^ere  she  diaplay«d  aoaa  of  the 
experlnental  work  doae  for  the  Surrey*  t^aolally  on  Bewapaper 
indexiac.  It  ia  Intar^ating  to  nota  that  abatraating  of  newa|Mq;>era 
haa  been  abandoned  in  favor  of  indexing  baoauaa  of  tha  difficulty 
of  taahnique.  Abatraota  from  foreign  newapapera,  ha»ev«r,  ara 
reii^rdad  aa  hig^y  isq^ortant  from  a  national  defanoa  angle,  and 
thia  woric  vill  probably  be  continued. 

I  waa  very  auoh  intereatod  in  the  t^o  sets  of  publicity  eXi> 

hibita  on  the  balcony.  The  Ohio  State  Library  Uaohanioal  'book   waa the  beat  of  the  aort  I  had  aaan.   I  oaught  rayaalf  watching  for  the 
turning  of  the  leaves  rather  than  reading  what  was  on  th«a,  and 
in  oonsequenoe  aia  a  little  dubious.   I  waa  partioularly  attracted 
to  the  A.L,A,  exhibit  showing  library  ahow  eaaaa.  At  the  tiaa  our 
exhibit  easea  were  built  I  wanted  pyranida  built  in  inatead  of 
glaas  ahalvea  whioh  are  standard  ̂ juipraent.  Our  arohiteot  aaid 
our  glaaa  ahalvea  ahould  not  be  reaoved,  bat  I  asked  Sir.  LombaM 
about  it  and  he  aaid  tliey  could  be.  While  on  the  subject,  I  aaw 
some  aioilar  cabinet a  (also  Art  Uetal)  at  the  Cincinnati  Art 



HuseuQ,  and  examined  the  way  their  pyrajnida  wex^  oonstruotod. 
They  were  evidently  aade  frora  oomi^ted  paqpep,  covered  with  silk 
in  soft  oolorsy  instead  of  ?rith  the  usual  drab  monk*s  oloth.   One 
of  the  most  effective  was  a  soft  blue  green,  but  other  colors  were 
used  in  oases  in  tho  sante  roonu   ?he  contrast  between  the  deeper 
color  and  the  objects  displayed  seeioed  to  make  the  objeots  stand 
otit  more  olearly.   I  thiiik  I  shall  hfs.ve  ooiie  ideas  for  future  ex- 
hibits. 

I  spent  no  tiiae  at  the  Vieconlak  booth  hoping  we  oould  go  to- 
gether.  They  were  stressing;,  not  oosterasy  but  pxvjeotlon  laaohlnes. 

Pr.  Haney  advised  against  purohase  until  the  new  Visual  Aid  Idaohine 
ooaes  out  in  the  iutuon. 

The  Oraphio  "Servloe  Corporation  of  Boston  exhibited  their  new 
reading  oaohlA^  whioh  Z  thouglit  rati^r  poor.  The  exhibitor,  hoi»> 
ever,  toId.BO  al»out  a  new  oasi^ra  devised  for  the  U.  3.  Ravy  engineer- 

ing departaient  f«r  oopylng  wmry  large  size  ftrawin^s  by  a  oontimi- 
ous  strip  prooeM.  flls  desorlptlon  was  to^  t4Mihnioal  for  ne  to 
set  Oown  Mv,   but  it  stinek  no  as  being  a  possible  solution  of  the 
pi^obleia  whioh  the  t^lnea  iind  Uineral  Dspartnent  haa  posed  to  lae  - 
how  to  get  aiorof  list  •oples  of  their  )n]g«  mine  Huqps*   I  took  the 
liberty  of  giving  hia  IKr,  kk>3hezTy*s  naae  with  the  sutigestlon  that 
he  disouss  this  ̂ Ith  the-  department  at  a^  sugi;e8tion  but  without 
ay  endortaaont.   I  felt  fr^e  to  do  thid  as  the  departaent  has 
asked  lae  to  watoh  for  anything  they  ai^t  be  able  to  adapt  to  their 
use. 

^e  most  Ijnterestlng  exhibit  was  the  Donl  Uioroprlnt  exhibit. 
This  process  is  deserlbed  1^7  ̂ *  Tennant  in  the  last  mniber  of  th« 
Journal  of  Doeitnestary  Reproduetlon.  Ur.  3oul  was  not  taking 
oxters,  but  asking  librarians  for  su£:s:e8ted  applioauions.  Ur. 
Bonl*0  approaoh  la  that  of  the  publisher.   He  says  publioation 
can  be  financially  praotioable  in  editions  of  ?&.  100  pages  are 
reproduoed  on  a.  page  by  a  oiorophotographio  printini;  process. 
The  pages  are  '^ien  filed  in  oard  cabinets.  As  an  aroliivist  I  see 
a  possible  application  to  reduotlon  of  records,   A  department, 
Buoh  as  the  Sales  Tax  Pivislon,  ulg^t  use  it  as  a  substitute  for 
their  bulky  records.  They  have  rejected  aiorophotography  beoause 
of  the  necessity  for  comparison  of  items,  liapraotioable  ^ith  long 
rolls  of  filra.  Of  course,  suoh  developaents  are  oonBlderably 
in  the  future.   Because  of  cost,  Ur.   Bonl  will  have  to  work  with 
projector  ooopanies  to  i^t  a  maohlaf  which  can  be  used  intex^ 
ohangeably  with  aioroprlnt  nnd   mi«Minia.  Re  clali!^  this  Is 
possible  now,  bat  It  can  only  be  uacd  for  stiort  strlpsi  of  film. 
7l\e   projector  did  not  work  well  in  a  lit;ht  rooa.   This  now  process 
is  sometliing  to  watoh,  but  nothing  in  whioli  to  invest  at  present. 

'i^iesday  evening;  I  attended  the  dinner  of  tho  i^atlonal  Associ- 
ation of  State  Libraries.   I  will  leave  the  report  on  this  to 

others.  Hatuvally  I  enjoyed  the  neetlng  with  old  associates  and 
seeing  new  menbers.   I  had  tho  pleasure  of  sitting  between  the 
librarians  of  Maine  (a  new  aoqtxalntanoc )  and  of  Florida  (an  old 
friend)  and  across  from  the  new  State  Librarian  of  New  York.  As 
an  old  Albanian  lir.   Vail  and  I  had  osich  to  talk  about,  and  I  was 
very  favorably  iiapressed  by  hia.  Z  hope  he  can  be  induced  to  take 
an  aotive  part  in  the  work  of  the  Association. 



1   attended  the  Albany  ailuani  bireakTast, 

Tho  Arehlvaa  and  Llbrarlaa  Co«nitt««  held  a  eeoond  zaoeting 
on  w»df^fsda.Y  ̂ rnlng.   There  vere  two  papers,  each  of  ,^reat  interest. 
Julian  P.  soyd,  rornier  secretary  of  the  Pennsylvania  Historical 
Society  spoke  on  "The  Function  of  3tate  and  Looal  Historical  Soeie- 
ties  «ith  Referenot  to  liistorioal  Manuscript  Oolleotioiis.'*  This 
innocuous  sounding  title  concealed  a  seathins  oritieisu  or  the 
antiquarian  interest  which  doninates  raost  historical  societies. 
*whex*e  does  the  student  so  lAien  he  wants  to  know  SMa« thing  about 
the  sooioloi^ioal  or  business  history  of  his  oosuaunity  <•  to  the 
hlstorioal  librauryt  Xo."  8«  vas  hitting  at  lll>nLrians  in  general, 
I  think.   The  diKivNision  iftaloh  followed  was  lively  enough,  and  I 
think  some  librarians  gut  sojae  ideaa  about  what  they  stiould  do 
towards  oolleoting  suq^  data  for  their  ooanunities. 

The  speozad  paper-'^'Mis  by  Or.  Solon  J.  Back,   on  "Sesentials  in 
Training  for  tors  vitJb  Publio  Archives  and  Historical  liSanueoript 
Collections*.  He  outlined  a  oourse  surp4siafly  parallel  In  arrange- 

ment to  tHo  course  I  have-^Ianned  for  Coltsabia.  Z  had  been  asked 
to  lead  the  disOussioa.  tSiere  was  nothing  Z  oar«d  to  oritloiae  in 
irtiat  Dr.  Ehtok  saidgr  sd  Z  launched  into  my  favorite  theaet  the 
archives  ddpartiaent  as  a  documentation  institution,  not  mbeidized 
research  for  persoaal  profit  of  the  archivist.  1  heard  afterwards 
that  sevefal  arohiviibpresent  said  "Toaohcfe",  but  Z  feel  rather 
strongly  that  an  archives  institution  that  does  not  perfora  a  sesv 
vice  as  an  adalnistrative  tinlt  of  govemnent  is  of  little  value. 

Z  took  a  tour  of  the  city,  attending  the  tea  at  uhe  Mercantile 
Library  later  in  the  afternoon. 

MQx»ningi 

Z  attended  tho  last  section  on  archives,  a  session  on  Doouaen- 
tat  ion.   Unfortunately  the  aoooetics  of  the  roota  were  bad  and  several 
of  the  speakers  wez*e  foreign*  so  that  the  diffioulties  of  undei^ 
standing  took  away  I'roia  the  ability  to  giusp  the  dubjeot  aatter. 
The  paper  on  the  **Fs«Mz*ation  Zntemationale  de  Documentation,  its 
History  and  Aiias**,  by  F.  Donker  Duyvis  was  very  interesting,  but 
the  ohainaan  who  x*ead  it  munbled  so  that  Z  nntst  await  Is  publication 
before  siinmarizing.  Dr.  Posner*s  psper  on  "l^uropean  iuxperienoes 
in  Pr«eerving  and  Froteoting  Looal  Archives"*  chiefly  on  iCnglish 
and  Oensan  practices  was  so  suggestive  that  I  have  asked  to  have  a 
copy  sent  us  in  advance  of  publication. 

Z  spent  sooe  hours  "i^Mirgday  afternoon  and  eyening  with  Kiss Slirabeth  ThoBq)son,  ohainaan  of  the  A.L.A.  Committee  on  Tenalnology, 
discussing  archival  terns. 

Z  attended  the  Town  Meeting  of  the  Air  broadcast  on  Thnrsday 
evening. 



'  ̂   ^1  '  ■^-    ̂     K-  ̂ -  '-      :^  *   .."■■-'  ■'■    ■  -'.  •  -^      ■' 

.W  Althoiiish  X  «tt9adt4  Wi  ••••i<Mi«  on  rriday  and  SatturdAjr*  isiviac 
-'  llatMMd  to  all  of  tlio  ptpmw  1  oould  Aosiallato  and  findtas  no :     procMpo  in  ihloli  X  «as  partloaljurly  intei^ated.  Z  ̂ d  not  vaato 

tho  tisio.     X  TtrfNt  ifttb  a  nttrioe^  of  frlonda  and  fellow  «yohlvist«» 
X  attoifidod  an  liyipomp^  lun^booii  «hloh  eot  togother  ab-out  SO  p«Mpio 
Intorostod  in  "vmrimiv  phaiwt  of  doanBOatat^oiu     Or.^Raney, 

S^--:..aovona  of  th«   . 
^^  ■'$■  t  tmA  l»t««lid  to^afttond  tha  Prida^  nlibt  ooaaion*  Mfi  ny 
p;^,  :   diajMr  «aa  lata  and"  X  obtOd  not  oxtridiito  iO^oalf  without «Mt«     X  had  alraady  haaipd  Mr*  HiMbilah  on  tiM  tana  iab^a«%. 

dohaMMW  Ihr.  and  M««  Kaai«i*»  Dr.  f^vana,  9r«  Buok* 
arMfldltoHal  «t«ff»  ato*  fmr9  avftons  thoao  praaant* 
to/^attand  tha  Priday  iiicht  aaaaioiu  tut  nr  host  at 
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Vrlday  ■ow^jpg  i»a»  f^wha,  dlraotor  of  tha  QUi^lkni  of  Aoa 

of  tha  mv  and  %^  wpmt  at  tha  OinsUwU  im^liAi^id  ftafari— ■  ' fllavalaad  Ci  tryiac  to  gat  a  aiailar  biiraaiu    ̂ «  flkii»09w  ̂ ^ 
dlraatov«  Xi'«  aoilad  amiirlty  on  MnHoipal  raaaarah  ahd  I  aalaoaad 
tha  «n>oi*tmty  to  aaat  H^bu 
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doaattaaa  I  T^ftnM  ttpm  A.l*.4.  ̂ aaatlonii^  lAsathar  tha  trto  «aa 

voytti  tha  aoat^    fliia  ̂ Ma%  ho«ava9f  X  faai  that  it  aaa  daaidadly 
•artaahllai.  araa  ̂ hooi^  iCaay  «>t  raault  la  aay  aaxted  ohaacoa  la 
tlio  oxsaniiiatloa  liiro.  .     I 
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A]»ohiv««  -  Dcpotits 

May  1940 

B99T%tmry  of  Statti     Xad«x  D«parUMBt 

tltotlon  Itecofdsi 
«0«rllfloat«s  of  Sonatorlal  Ooa- 
«ltlooa  ro  offoalsatlotty 
Rilii^llooB  ABd  DMMoratio 
fart !•■  104  doottMnta 

\     ■  ;  \  Si.      ̂   ?y  ■'■■  '.   V  .■ 

V*l' 

\ 

•n&ia  dooa  Bot  add  to  tha  total  anabor  of  dravara  la 
thia  mwUm.     In  ttaa  fntara  tha  anmbar  of  doaaaaata 
will  bo  slTan  la  aaoh  oaaaai  tha  onatoar  of  dyavari 

ahaa  thia  addi  to  tha  total  of  draaara  la  tha  ' tory. 



ArohlT**  *  Ref«pono«  Calla 

Kay         1940 

C^neral  AcsMibly  18 

(l«ii«alogioal  laqnlries  2 

Mall  Inqfulrlaa  6 

Xnauranoa  Dapt. 
Annual  Raportt  1 

Baeratarjr  of  Stata 
Oanaua  Retvmji  1 
Ck>rporation  Dapartaant 
Oorraq>ondanoa  2 
¥••  Book*  1 
Zttdax  Oarda  19 
Raporta  68 

Bxaautlva  Dapartaant 
O^rtltieataf  of  Qaallf ioatloa  9 
txa«u«l?a  Flla  ̂   2 
Xntamal  laproTaaant  Raeorda  1 
Irftnd  Raaorda  6 
Offiaial  Bonda  6 

Motarr  Bonfta  3 
Trada  Marka  T 

Zadaz  Dapartaent 
KlaatioB  Ratama  22 
Bnrollad  Imw  33 

Saaorltiaa  Dapar^Mnt 
Brokara*  rila  7 
Oloaad  Oaaaa  ..^^ 

■A 



ArohlT«t  -  Oataloff  D«partaont 

Maj   1940 

OAtalog  Cards 

Mad*  by  Oalieral  Oataloglnc  !>«i»artmejit  22 

Mad*  by  ArohiTaa  Oatalogiag  Dapartaant "W* 

ladax  Oarda  (Oaoaua  Haoerda) 

Jo  DttTlaaa  Ooanty,  IfidO  10S9 

■•«.■ 



iLLXlfOia  STATK  hlBRASa 
ArohlTei  Department 

Report  for  June  1940 

Aooeeaions: 
The  most  liaportant  aeoesalon  of  the  month  was  the  eoooalled 

"J.  Nick  Perrln  Colleotlon*  from  8t.  Clair  Go,   This  Is  a  colleotlon 
of  early  French  and  other  early  reoordi  at   the  old  Illlnoie  Country, 
gathered  together  by  the  late  J.  Nlok  Perrln,  first  archivist  of 
at,  Clair  County.   The  Board  of  Supex^lsore  of  9t,  Clair  County 
passed  a  resolution  authorising  the  transfer  of  these  reooz*ds: 

RESOLUTZOH 

WfflBAKA8«  there  are  aov  on  file  etrtain  old  Hlstorloal  Reoorde 
In  the  County  Musewa  In  the  Court  House,  and 

DHSREAS,  sane  were  oosqplled  and  Indexed  by  J.  Nlok  Perrln  In 
his  llfetlne,  and  sane  were  under  the  speolal  oare  and  guldanee  of 
Judge  Fz*aak  Perrln  and  the  Honorable  J.  Mlok  Perrln,  and 

WHEREAS,  their  endeavore  were  ably  sponsored  by  the  Hlstorloal 
Aflsoolatlon  of  3t.  Clair  County  and  asslstanee  was  given  by  oounty 
officials,  and 

WHKHEAS,  the  leaders  moat  interested  In  preserrlng  these  pub- 
lic records  looally  have  departed  this  life,  and 

WHEREAS,  In  neetlng  assembled,  the  surviving  membership  of  the 
Historical  Assoolatlon  of  St.  Clair  County,  Illinois,  reoonneads 
to  the  governing  body  of  St.  Clair  County,  that  the  old  Hlstorloal 
Heoords  now  on  file  In  the  mueeuiB  be  entrusted  and  transferz*ed  to 
the  Illinois  State  Library,  and 

WHKRKAS,  ehlle  these  old  Historical  Reoords  relate  and  pertain 
to  Bt.  Clair  County  and  the  territory  which  preceded  it,  yet  these 
records  are  of  more  than  local  interest;  In  f aet  they  are  of  State 
wide  Interest,  and 

KRHERXAS,  the  State  has  provided  faeilities  for  the  oare  of 
Hlstorloal  reoords  and  Is  willing  to  atirane  the  oare  and  preserva^- 
tion  of  the  sane,  ̂ erefore; 

BE  IT  REBOLfED  BY   THE  BOARD  Of  SUPKRVISORB  OT  8AIKT  CLAIR 
COUNTY,  ILLINOIS,  IN  MEETING  ASSEMBLED: 

That  the  old  Hlstorloal  reoords  pertaining  to  St.  Clair  County 
and  the  territorial  government  which  preoeded  it,  filed  and  oatap- 
logued  in  glass  oabinets  eoiq>iled  and  indeoMid  by  J.  Nlok  Perrln, 
deceased,  Fz>esident  of  the  Hlstorloal  Assoelation  of  3t.  Clair  Oounjr, 
Illinois,  together  with  the  oabinets  and  all  other  historical  reoords 
whioh  are  now  filed  away  or  deposited  in  the  County  Uuseun  in  the 
Court  House  at  Belleville,  Illlnolay  be  and  the  saise  are  entrusted 
to  the  Illinois  State  Library  located  «t  Springfield,  Illinois, 



The  records  are  not  yet  oheeked  li|  bat  oo^prlso  eoae  GOOO 
Items.   Mr.  Forrln  wae  a  oolleotor  who  nerer  throv  away  so  ■acta  as 
a  oalling  oard,  and  hundreds  of  the  Itess  are  of  no  TaXue  ehatso- 
oTer.  Thousands  more,  oorerli^  the  period  froM  1737  are  of  lB«8ti-> 
raable  ralue  for  the  history  of  the  old  Illinois  oouatry.   The  eolleo- 
tion  aui  it  was  36  years  ago  is  deseribed  in  Bulletin  Ho.l  of  the  Ill- 

inois State  Historical  Society:  Glareao*  W.  AlTordj   Illinois  in 

the  eighteenth  century.  An  inTentory  aads  by'  John  Hay  in  101B  is also  in  existence. 
■  'i-H 

The  earliest  docuaent  in  the  collOoti(m  is  a  *Itsgiit^re  des 
Insinuations  des  Donations  aux  Siege  des  Illinois*,  oovsping  the 
years  1737-1709.   This  is  said  to  be  the  earliest  extant  oivil  dooo- 
aent  in  the  Middle  West.   It  was  described  in  detail  by  Mr.  Perrin 
in  the  Publications  of  the  ZUinois  State  Hist orioal  Library  Mo. 6. 

The  House  deposited  tht   records  of' the  last  special  session. The  Senate  records  are  vuij   to  eoaw  and  will  be  brought  ortr  July  1st, 

Tha  State  Tax  Ooaaiission«  Resean>h  DlTision  sent  a  one  Yoluae 
transcript  of  Procaediiigs  of  An  Open  Fbrua  on  Taxation  and  Tax  Prob- 
lesis  in  Illinois  held  in  Chioaro  l>ec.  15-16,  1939. 

Repair  Departawnt 
30  pages  ot   TOlune  18  of  state  census  of  1865  repaired;  60 

pieces  of  Altgeld  Correspondence. 

Hew  tables  for  the  presses  were  installed  during  the  aonth. 

Photographic  Laboratory 
Two  TOluaes  of  coal  Ri^ports,  1668,  1872,  were  copies  on  film 

at  the  suggestion  of  the  Dept.  of  Mines  and  Minerals  which  •eems  to 
hare  the  only  copy.   This  flla  copy  will  be  kept  at  least  until  suoh 
tiiM  as  copies  are  obtained  for  the  doousient  file. 

12  exposures  and  12  enlargements  wer«  made  for  Senator  Dixon. 

GO  exposures  and  60  enlargements  were  s^ds  and  mounted  for  the 
State  Library  Exhibit  at  the  Afro-Merisan  K3q>osition. 

14  exposures  and  40  enlargements  were  made  for  the  Historical 
Records  Surrey. 

IxhAbitiens 
ms  sxhibits  prspared  for  the  Historical  Records  Surrey  - 

Arohiwes  open  house  hawe  been  continued. 

Miss  Turner  prepared  an  exhibit  for  the  State  Library  at  the 
Af ro-Merioan  Es^osition  to  be  held  in  Chicago  this  mamer.  Photo- 

graphic <ldpies  will  be  sent  to  Ohioago  and  the  originals  shown  in 
the  Pope  room  here. 

Miss  Turner  has  displayed  sn  interest  in  preparing  exhibits  and 
has  agreed  to  take  ower  the  tAsk  of  preparing  our  future  exhibits. 
As  the  preparation  of  exhibits  is  time  consuming,  this  will  be  a 
great  relief  to  the  arohiyist  who  has  planned  this  work  previaously. 



A8  always,  Mr.  McCoy  has  b«en  very  helpful  In  preparing  the  exhibit* 
as  well  as  the  publicity.   Mr.  Coates  and  Mr.  3nell  of  the  Historical 
Records  Surrey  prepared  the  Survey**  exhibit  and  hare  offered  to 
help  with  future  eadilblta. 

The  exhibit  on  3t«te  Departaents  and  ArohWee  processes  was 
shuwn  at  the  Mid-West  Piling  Conference  on  June  8tb  and  was  received 
with  great  Interest,  especially  since  It  was  the  only  exhibit. 

Open  House 
The  Arolil^B  Building  open  house  was  so  popular  that  we  received 

many  requests  for  Its  continuance.   Mr.  Blood  has  assigned  Mr.  Mill 
to  act  as  guide  during  the  suomer  months.   I  have  seen  several 
appreciative  letters  from  persons  taken  through  the  building  and 
written  to  Mr.  Hill,  Mr«  MaoDonald  and  Mrs.  Nelson.  Possibly  others 
have  been  received  which  I  have  not  seen. 

Persons  registered  froa  04  Illinois  eltiee  and  towns  and  15 
states  during  the  loontbs  of  May  and  June.   The  Historical  Reeords 
Su2*vey  kept  the  register  during  open  house  so  these  are  persons  in 
addition  to  those  irtiich  came  in  during  that  week. 

Staff  Mews 
Mr.  Wetherbee  took  his  vacation  June  3-17  and  Mrs.  McFadden 

^ent  for  the  period  June  17- July  1. 

UJA   West  yjligg  Oonf erenoe 
The  archivist  a^reseed  the  Conference  held  June  8th  at  the 

Audltorlua  Hotel  in  Chicago,  on  the  subject:   "What  the  State  Airchlves 
oan\  do  for  the  Business  Man".   The  talk  was  from  notes  rather  than 
a  formal  paper,  being  largely  a  description  of  the  type  of  records 
kepi  in  the  Archives  Building  with  the  idea  that  these  ax*e  of  great 
Importance  from  a  business  and  legal  point  of  view  rather  than  merely 
historical  and  antiquaz*ian  curiosities.  Representative  De  Vrles  was 
the  principal  speaker  at  the  banquet  Saturday  night. 

The  arohlvlst  attended  comaittee  meetings  In  Washington  the  first 
^eek  in  June.   These  have  been  reported  upon  previous  to  this. 

Miss  Skogh,  Mr.  McCoy  and  )U.bs  Norton  represented  the  State 
Library  at  the  dedioation  of  the  new  Nonuil  tTiiiveraity  Library  on 
June  9th.  Later  the  sane  day  the  arohlvlst  attended  the  funerals  of 
Mr.  A.  C.  Millspaugh,  chief  clerk  of  the  Seoretary  of  State's  Office 
and  of  Mrs.  Hazrrison  Foster,  mother  of  Miss  Elixa  Poster  of  the  State 
Library  staff. 

The  arohlvlst  wrote  a  review  of  Muller,  Felth  and  Fruln'e'Manual 
on  the  Arrangement  and  Description  of  arohives"  to  appear  in  the 
September  issue  of  the  Mississippi  Walley  Historical  Review. 

tqulpswnt  for  Departmental  Vanltg 

Moat  of  the  archivist 'e  time  during  the  last  two  weeks  of  the 
month  was  taken  up  with  inteznriews  with  department  heads  with  relation 
to  authorizing  transfers  of  records.   The  appropriation  for  depart- 

mental vault  equipment  was  made  to  the  Department  of  Public  Works  and 
Buildings.   The  Arehiteot's  office  discussed  types  and  quantities  of 



•qulpaant  needed  directly  with  the  departments.   In  order  to  avoid 
the  posaibilltjr  of  ordering  equipment  for  unapproved  reeorda,  the 
Arohiteot  required  that  each  depart aent  get  an  authorization  from 
the  State  Library  for  transfers  to  the  Dopartaental  Vaults  before 
he  would  order  the  equipment,   kties  Rogers  dlsousaed  types  and  quaiw 
titles  of  equipment  required  while  the  archivist  discussed  authori- 

zations.  At  the  close  of  eaoh  day  authorizations  were  written  and 
sent  to  the  departments  stating  speolfioally  what  records  might  be 
transferred.   These  interviewe  not  only  ensured  that  both  Miss  Rogers 
and  Miss  Morton  would  luow  of  decisions,  but  also  gave  us  an  oppor- 

tunity to  make  sure  that  all  department  heads  understand  the  diffezv- 
enoa  between  Arohives  Vaults  and  Departmental  Vaults.   A  number  of 
records  were  proml«ed  for  the  Arahivesi  the  most  notable  beii%  the 
Zllinois  and  Michigan  eaxud  z*0oord8.  With  the  exoeption  of  the 
land  records  In  the  AtiAitor*s  office  which  cannot  be  transferred  for 
certain  practical  reasons,  certain  records  from  the  Adjutant  General's 
office  for  which  other  suitable  vault  provisions  have  been  made  and 
the  records  of  the  Attorney  Oeheral  irtio  has  no  appropriation  for 
equipments  every  iiq[>ortant  record  of  the  State  suitable  and  acceptable 

for  transfer,  is  to  come  Into  the  Arohives  Building.   ';lila  means  that when  all  these  records  have  been  transferred,  Illinois  will  be  the 
only  state  which  will  have  all  its  important  state  records  in  a 
soientif ioally  equipped  arohives  building.   The  response  of  the  de* 
partments  was  gratifying  indeed. 

Conference  Room 
^e  secohSr  floor  Conference  Room  was  used  for  a  hearing  by  the 

Registration  end  Education  Department  on  June  4th.   It  was  used 
constantly  the  last  two  weeks  of  June  for  the  interriews  with  depart- 

ment heads. 

ataff  Work 
Mrs.  Nelson  has  flnislxed  filing  the  1937  Corporation  reports. 

She  is  taking  as  her  q?eolal  projects  for  the  sumer  the  revision 
of  the  Name  Index  and  filing  in  of  new  eards;  and  the  unfolding  and 
revision  of  the  Requisition  files  of  the  Executive  Departarant.   The 
Requisitions  are  the  requests  by  and  Tirom   the  Oovemor  of  Illinois 
for  extx^dition  of  criminals.   Because  of  the  nature  of  the  staterial 
and  certain  filing  problems  connected  with  the  reoords  it  seems  de- 

sirable to  have  this  work  done  by  a  regular  member  of  the  staff. 

Mr.  MaoDonald  is  cheoking  in  the  3t,  Clair  County  reoords. 

Miss  Norton  has  been  reappointed  to  zembership  in  the  A.L.A. 
Conuaittee  on  Archives  and  Libraries. 

Other  staff  members  have  pex^onaed  routine  duties  durin^j  the 
month  except  as  noted  elsewhere  in  this  z*eport. 

Ref  e  reap  e  Work 
The  ReJ^erenoe  Room  ohairges  indicate  that  17  persons  other  than 

departmental  clerks  used  records.   11  of  these  persons  used  legis- 
lative records;  one  checked  certain  financial  reoords  of  the  Seore- 

tary  of  State  for  a  WFA  projeot  (under  8iq>ervision  of  Ur.  Wemsing); 
one  was  interested  in  the  charter  of  the  University  of  Illinois; 
one  person  was  doing  legal  researoh  involving  the  laws  relative  to 
Christian  County  and  the  City  of  Pane;  one  man  was  interested  in 
certain  railroads  chartered  by  private  act;  a  graduate  student  from 
Northwestern  University  used  early  election  returns;  the  State 



Treasurer's  offio*  attsa^l^ed  to  verify  an  early  bond  ae  auihentlo; 
two  ased  oensus  reoords  for  genealogical  purposes. 

Historioal  Reoords  Survey 
The  following  ▼oliuaes  have  been  received: 

Alabama:   County.   No,  43  Lowndes 
Arizonat   Private  Journal  of  Oeorge  Whitewell  Parsons 
Californiai 

Churoh  Inventories:   Directory  of  church  and  religious  organi- 
sations, San  Diego  County 

-—  Saae.  Los  Angeles  County 
List  of  letters  and  manusoripts  of  Musicians  in  the  Wm,  Andrews 
Clark  Memorial  Library  (University  of  California  at  Los  Angeles) 

Floridac 
Churohsst   Inventory  of  Baptist  bodies,  Mos.  12,   17,  19 

Indiana}  County  inventories:  Delaware  County,  Mo.  18 
Iq«*S   Statutory  rights  of  woaen  in  the  U.  S. 
Louisianat 

Transoriptions  of  Pari^  reoords 
Ko.  S4.   Iberville  Parish, ser.l.  Police  Minutes,  vol.1,  1850-&2 
Mo.  26.  Jefferson  Parish, ser.l.  Police  Jury  Uinutes.  vol.6, 

1889-96 
Parish  reoords  inventory.  No,  2r»  Orant  Parish 

Kansast   County  inventory:   Mo. lit   Cherokee  County 
laprints.  Mo, 6:  Che<ft  list  of  Kansas  iaprlnts,  18&4-I376 

Massaehusettst  Abstraet  and  index  of  the  records  of  the  Inferior 
Court  of  Pleas,  (Suffolk  County  Court)  held  at  Boston  1680-1698 

Michigant  Federal  archives  inventory:  Para  credits  adninistration 
Xianesota:  County  inventories}  Mo. 5  Benton  County 
Mississippi:  County  inventories:  Mo. 5  Benton  County 
Mew  York:   Ulster  County.   Reoords  of  road  cotamissioners,  vol.l, 

1772-1769 
North  Carolina:  Church  arohivest   Southern  Baptist  Convention: 

Alleghany  Assooiation 
Oregon:  Guide  to  the  Aagelus  Studio  Collection  of  Historical  Photo«> 

graphs 
Pennsylvania;  Descriptive  Catalog  of  the  Du  Siaitiere  Papers  in  the 

Library  Caupaxiy   of  Philadelphia 
South  Carolina!   County  inventories:   Mo.40t   Richlazui  County 
Tennessee:  Churohest   Direotory  of  Churches,  Missions  and  Religious 

lastitutiotts  of  Tennessee:   Davidson  County  (Mashville) 
4  County  inventories.  Mo. 2.   Bedford  County 
Texas:  County  Invmtoriest 

Mo. 111.   Hood  County 
165.   tiarion  County 
167.   Mills  County 
J*13.   Sonerville  County 

Utah:   County  invertorlest   Mo.?9.  Weber  County 
Vermont:   Churches:   Diooeset  Protestant  Spisoopal 

Town,  village  and  city  archives: 
Mo.  10  Orleans  County,  Vol.  7  Town  of  Derby 

6  Franklin  County,  Vol.  4  Town  of  Fairfax 
Virginia:   County  inventories:   Ho.  47:  Isle  of  Wight 
Wyoming:   County  inventories:   Mo.  16.  Platte  County 

Respectfully  SubMitted, 

ILLIM0I8  STATE  LIBRARY 

Arehivist 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Arohl-res  DlTlsloa 

Report  for  Auguat  1940 

The  ArohlTlat  took  a  le*Te  of  absence  for  six  weeks  to 
teaoh  a  course  on  AsMrlean  Ajrohlvee  at  the  Coloabla  Unirer- 
sity  School  of  Library  Serrloe.   During  her  absence*  Jitly  G  - 
August  17,  the  ArohlTes  Division  vas  in  charge  of  Mr.  Aabrose 
Wetherbee,  Docuaent  ArohiTist.  No  report  was  filed  for 
July.   Since  the  first  veek  after  her  return  vas  State  Fair 
week,  with  its  usUal  short  hours,  and  as  staff  Taoations  have 

reduce  the  quantity  of  work,  ̂ erlb^is  comparatively  little 
to  report  on  pust  aoooBplishiients  and  this  report  will 
therefore  oonoem  itself  largely  with  plans  for  the  season's work. 

ST AFT  HEWS 
kiss  Catharine  Turner  resigned,  effective  August  16th. 

She  left  no  forwarding  address. 

Mr.  MaoDonald  is  aoving  September  1st  froc  808  to  814^ 
South  English  Avenue. 

REFERENCE  WORK 
As  usual  the  most  constant  caller  was  Dr.  Harry  E.  Pratt, 

Secretary  of  the  Abraham  Lincoln  Association.   Dr.  Pratt  is 
systematically  going  through  all  records  of  the  Lincoln  period 
looking  for  Lincoln  signatuz^s  and  checking  all  allusions  in 
Lincoln  lore  which  would  indicate  any  Lincoln  participation 
in  State  affairs  and  records.   He  has  unearthed  18  items  to 
be  added  to  our  Lincoln  collection.  These  items  have  just 
come  back  from  the  Photographic  Laboratory  but  not  yet  sorted 
for  listing.   When  Dr.  Pratt  has  completed  his  oheoking,  a 
complete  list  of  all  Lincoln  items  will  be  prepared  for  pub- 

lication in  Illinois  Libraries,  probably  in  the  February  issue. 

The  staff  report  that  the  work  of  the  Reference  Room  was 
lighter  this  summer  than  for  a  number  of  years.  No  theses 
were  written  here  this  year.   Twenty-five  applications  for 
use  of  documents  in  the  Reference  Room  ware  filled  out  during 
the  month  of  July,  thirteen  for  the  month  of  August.  Five  of 
these  calls  were  by  geneelogists.  The  attached  statistical 
report  gives  routine  calls. 

DpARTMENTAL  TAOLTS 
It  seems  desirable  to  keep  statistics  of  the  use  of  the 

Departmental  Yanlts.   Since  this  reference  to  their  own  fiXas 
is  not  a  part  of  Arehivma  business,  these  atrntistioa  oaiutat 
properly  be  counted  in  the  State  Library  statlstios.  They  , 
shotDLd  be  noted  in  the  Archivist's  aonthly  report  for  the 
following  reasons:  .  : 

1.  Since  ve  are  no  longer  accepting  seai-ourreat  roaoz^s 
for  the  Archives,  our  reference  statistics  can  be  ex- 

pected to  fall  off  for  the  next  few  jTears,  or  at  leilit 
imtil  more  archival  material  not  yet  exploited  by  thp 
historians  becomes  available.  These  statistics  vil^ 
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proT«,   howerer,    that  the  Arohlyes  Building  is  in- 
orvcsingly  a««d. 

2.  At.«ome  future  tiaa  it  is  lUcely  that   the  qusstion 
of  the  propriety  of  the  transfer  of  certain  records 
■ay  iiiTolTe  the  nuaber  of  tiaes  they  were  used  while 
la  the  departaeatal  Taults.     Ve  hare  no  way  of  knowing 
h««  often  a  speeifio  series  in  a  departaental  rault 
is  vsed,   tout  it  aay  be  helpful  to  know  how  often  the 
vaults  were  Tisite4. 

Statiatios  as  to   the  nuaber  of  times  keys  wex^  issuod  to 
A^iBrtaeiJtil  clerks t 

July: 
Insurance  Departaent  ^ 
Registration  and  Sduoation  Departaent  22 
Tocational  Rehabilitation  DiTision  4 
Tital  Statistics  DlTisioa  22 
8eoretax*y  of  State 

Cxeontire  D^artaent  46 
Index  Departaent  6 
Beourities  Departaent    S 

Total  "TW 
Anguett 

xnsuranoe  Departaent  7 
Registration  and  Edouation  Departaent  18 
Tital  Statistics  Diwision  11 
Tooatl«aal  RehabilitaUon  Division 
8«q>rea#  Coart 
Saeretary  of  State 

Oeurt  of  Olaiaa 
Craoatire  Departaent  96 
Index  Dapartaent 
Seotrities  O^artaeat 

fotal 

5BOTOQWH10  LABORATOW 
me  20  -  July  20)  rila  iSilarge- 

Expasures  aents 
rranch  roluae  froa  Bsllrrille  300  660 
8«iator  Dixon  18  18 
Mr.  Perrini  Oharter  of 

Hivtorical  Society  1  2 
Negro  Kxhibitlila,   Chicago  22  22 

Total     'SOT  TOf 
'     July  20  ->  Aagust  20 

Tacation  Period  July  20  -  Angnst  5;  Mr.  Hansea  vaa 
oalltd  back  one  dsy  to  aake  acre  oopies  for  the  Negro  Sxpo- 
sitXoB  so.  he  has  another  day  eoaiag  to  hia  on  his  raeation. 
Mr.  Hansen  alec  took  charge  of  the  ReoaiTlng  Rooa  during 
Mr..  MaoDonald's  Tsoation,  aoring  in  and  fmugating  raoordt 
placed  in  tbe  Arohires  by  the  State  Historical  Libraiy. 

atlstiost 

Negro  Exhibit Un»  Ohleaga 
Dr.  Fratt 

FUa 

Expaeurea 12 

60 

Ealarga- aanta 

12 
Total 

"¥2 

192 
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ACCESSIONS: 
aenerU  Assembly:      Senate  reooznis  for  the  1940  Special 

Session  vez^  reoeived,    as  noted  in  the  statistica.      House 
records  for  the  same  Session  were  noted  as  receiyed  in  Jtine. 

The  State  Historical  Library  deposited  22  voluaes,   12 
file  boxes,    and  6  correspondence  drawers  of  material  including 
the  following  items t 

Chicago  Sanitary  District.   Report  of  Receipts  and 
Ssq^enditiures,   1906-07 »    2  toIs.     This  report  should 
l|&Ta  been  filed  with  the  Cleneral  Assembly  insteiid  of 
in  the  Historical  Library.   This  to  be  checked. 

Fort  Massac  -  1901-17 
Correspondence,  Touchers,  misoellaneoua,  5  file  boxes. 
Mrs.  Jessie  Palmer  Weber,  late  librarian  of  the  State 
Historical  Library  was  a  member,  probably  secretary 
of  this  board,  and  It  is  likely  that  most  of  the 
extant  early  material  on  this  State  Park  is  in  this 
collection. 

Centennial  Oommissioner,  191&-19 
Minutes,  finaaoial  reports,  correspondwioe,  etc. 

▼isitors*  registers  (  of  little  if  sny  ralue) 
Philmdelphia  Centennial  Gommissicxi,  Illinois  register, 

1876.   2  Tola. 
State  House  register,  1892  *  1906.  1  toI. 
Loidsiana  Purchase  Exposition,  Illinois  Building, 

1904,   13  TOls. 

HISTORICAL  RTOORDS  8URVEX 
Dr.  Royal  s.  Tan  de  ¥oestyne,  state  director  of  the 

SurTey  was  dismissed  on  August  asth.  Dr.  Van  de  ̂ oestyne 
telegraphed  Miss  Rogex*s  that  morning,  asking  otur  endorse* 
ment.   Later  in  the  morning,  Mr.  Child,  National  director, 
phoned  the  news  from  Chicago.   Miss  Rogers,  Mr.  Blood  and 
Miss  Norton  conferred  most  of  the  day  on  the  situation, 

including  a  phone  oall  to  Dr.  Herbez*t  A.  Keller  of  Chicago, 
Chairman  of  the  National  Advisory  Commission  to  the  Surreiy. 
Dr.  Kellor  adTised  us  that  he  felt  the  charges  of  adminis- 
tratlTs  inefficiency  were  Justified  and  adTised  us  to  let  the 
matter  rest.  Mias  Rogers  wrote  Iw  a  friendly  letter  to  Col. 
Harrington,  National  VPA  Administrator,  suggesting  the  neces- 

sity for  closer  cooperation  with  the  sponsor.  Ve  were  not 
in  a  position  to  Judge  the  merits  of  this  particular  case 
since  we  had  no  inkling,  until  the  crisis  arose,  that  the 
criticism  had  been  made.   Frequent,  changes  in  editorial 
personnel  haTe  slowed  up  the  publication  of  inTentories  and 
otherwise  made  for  inefficienoy.   Dismissal  of  the  two  pre- 
Tious  State  directors  had  taken  place  under  similar  oiroum- 
stanees.  We  felt  that  our  keen  interest  in  the  effloiency 
of  the  project  Justified  registration  of  a  statement  of  our 
position. 

Mr.  Child  informs  us  that  editorial  work  on  the  pub- 
lications Q^  the  State  inTentories  is  to  be  done  in  the 

Springfield  office  with  an  augmented  editorial  staff  to  do 
the  work  as  quickly  as  possible. 
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One  Illlnoie  yolume  has  been  published  this    sufflmert 
Vermilion  County. 

AUTOMOBILE  DEPARTMENT 

The  Op&rators*   license  Division  moved  its  files  into 
the  II th  floor  depertaental   vault,   north.     Clerks  to  sex>vioe 
these  records  hare  been  assigned  to   the  second  floor,    east. 
Koving  started  July  15th. 

CIVIL   gmVICE  EXAMlUmON 
The  Civil  Berrloe  doaallTsion  called  the  examination 

for  chief  arohlTist,    Illinois  State  Library,    for  July  23.     An 
oral  exaaination  was  held,    examinez*s  being  Mr.  Roden,   ohairaan 
of  the  State  Library  Advisory  Board,   Mr.   Margrare,   head  of 
the  Corporation  Department,   and  Mr.  Janssen,   oMMtf  examiner 
of  the  Civil  Sex*Tioe  Commission.      Hiss  Norton  being  avay  on 
an  official  leave  of  absence,    her  examination  is   to  be  held 
September  6.     Dr.    Satterfield  of  Milvauk.ee,   Wisconsin,    and  Mr. 
A.Ambrose  Wetherbee,   document   arohivist  of  the  State  Libraz*y, 
took  the  exaiBination. 

LIBRARY  IM8TITOTK 
itr.   Wei^erbee  attended  the  Library  Institute  held  at  the 

University  of  Chicago,   on  August  1. 

COHySREHCE  ROOMS 
The  conference  rooms  were  used  by  special  permisaion  as 

follova: 
Mith  Ethel  Hamilton  of  Urbana  and  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Sorenaon, 

Nomaal,    for  rervlsion  of  a  text  book.  July  13,   August  17. 
Illinois  Library  Assooiation  PuMicity  Committee,  July 

19th. 

TLkHS   FOR  WIMTER  WORK 
fhe  reoataloging  of  archival  holdings  has  waited  for 

the  unfolding  and  othervise  putting  into  final   form,   of 
records  transferred  from  the  old  type  of  containers  to   the 
drawers.      Enoo^^  of  this  work  has  been  coiq^leted  to  Justify 
starting  the  work.     The  History  oards,   coapleted  and  reported 
upon  laat  spring,   are  now  in  the  catalog  and  establish  the 
main  entry  headings.      About  17,300  oard.s   (estimated)   are  now 
in  the  catalog.      A  large  proportion  of  thesd  represent  analyti- 
oals  which  will  not  hare  to  be  done  over  except  in  so  far 
as  subject  and  other  headings  may  have  to  be  retyped  where  tho 
old  headings  do  not  c6mfoz*m  to  the  new. 

Call   symbols  must  be  worked  out  as  the  old  location 
symbols  used  when  the  division  was  in  the  Centennial  Building 
are  of  course  obsolete.     Anticipating  the  change,   analyticals 
have  not  in  the  past  been  given  call  numbers,   so  that  these 
can  be  added  without  retyping  the  cards. 

The  new  cataloging  will  not  only  bring  the  record  of 
holdings  down  to  date,   but  make  the  oatalog  uniform  amd  in 
oonformity  with  the  rules  worked  out  two  yeara  ago  and  adopted 
in  principle  at  the  National  Archives.     Practices  of  the 
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National   Ajrohivea  ae  to   fullness  of  cataloging  as  desorlbed 
in  two  1939  articles  vlll  be  follovedt     John  R.   Russell: 
Cataloging  at  The  National   ArohlTes   (In  JUaerioan  Arohlvlst, 
1939   T.2     p. 169-178);      and  STangeline  Thurbert      Suggestions 
for  A  Code  for  Cataloging  Artshlral   Material   (In  A.lTa.    ArohlTes 
and  Libraries.      1939.   p. 4 2-63). 

Sabjeot  headings  used  in  Public  Affairs  Information 
Serrloe  and  the  H.V. Wilson  Co.   periodical  indexes  will  be 
folloved  in  preference  to  Library  of  Congress  headings.      Ex- 

perience both  at  the  National   Archives  and  here  indicates 
that  the  acre  usual  librax7  headings  are  Inadequate  and  do 
not  fit  archival  subject  heading  requireaents.      The  M.W. 
Wilson  list  of  subject  headings  is  again  inapplicable. 

At  the  time  Mr.   WJktherfoee  vas  appointed  doctuient  arohi- 
Yist  it  was  expected  that  he  would  devote  aost  of  his  time 
to  cataloging.     As  things  have  worked  out,   he  is   entirely 
occxipled  with  reference  and  sttpez*vi8ory  work,   which  he  prefers 
to  cataloging.     The  cataloging  involves  an  intimate  luiowledge 
of  the  oontents  of  arohival  holdings  whieh  Mr.   Wethex4>ee  now 
has.     On  discussing  this  matter  betwewi  us,    it  seems  advis- 

able for  me  to  resume  the  oataloglng  woxic  for  the  arohives, 
at  least   for  the  time  being,   rather  than  to   try  to   turn  it 
over  to   a  new  library  trained  oataloger.      If  possible  this 
winter  the  cards  for  open  entry  series  will  be  prepared  for 
the  catalog,    making  it  possible  for  Mr.   Wetherbee  to  make 
additions  to  the  cards  as  he  lists  aooessions.     The  making 
of  analytioals  can  be  turned  over  to  some  other  professional 
member  of   the  staff.     Miss  Turner  prepared  data  for  analyti- 

oals for  the  1939  Oeneral  Assembly  from  whioh  catalog  cards 
were  made. 

Another  project  whioh  needs  attention  this  winter  is   the 
cognation  of  a  sCmff  maaual.     Parts  of  this  have  alz^eady 
been  done,   e.g.,    the  cataloging  rules  and  accessions  pro- 
oedure.   Tiwre  has  been  somewhat  of  a  dwtand  for  the  archivist 
to  oonpile  a  manual  on  arohival  procedure.  The  establishmont 
of  a  professional   school  for  arohival   training  at  Vaehinfton 
means  that  manuals  on  various  subjects  will  be  prepared  from 
time  to  time,    somewhat  obviating  the  necessity  for  such  a 
manual.      To  write  a  manual  would  require  more  time  and  energy 
than  I  would  be  able  to  devote  to  it.     A  good  staff  manual, 
however,   mig^t  be  the  first  step  in  this  direction.      It  woxild 
certainly  be  In  line  with  proper  administrative  procedure. 

A  thlM  project  pressing  for  aehievement  is  the  completion 
and  preparation  for  publication  of  the  history  of  state  de- 

partments.     Much  work  has  already  been  completed*    the  chief 
trork  left  being  an  elaboration  upon  the  history  oardm  giving 
bibliographical  citations  and  extending  the  eontents.     Tho 
editors  of  Inventories  of  State  departments  will  lean  hmawily 
upon  the  work  done  here  and  it   la   essential  that  the  essays 
published  be  aoourate. 



The  great  need  for  the  ArohlTes  is  continued  Indexing, 
n^ioh  Beans  that  no   future  appointee  should  be  people  unable 
or  unvilling  to    epend  moat  of   their  time  typing.      Illinois  is 
far  behind  other  States,    notably   Indiana,    in  its  preparation 
of  indexes,    and  this   is  definitely  due   to  the  faot  that  we 
have  not   in  the  past  had  staff  members  vho  were  typists. 

RELATIONS   WITH   OTHSR  LIBRARY   DIVISIONS 

The  Historioal  Reoords  Surrey  ▼olume'i'vill  continue  to 
oome  to   the  arohlTist's  deslc  for  examination.   They  vill  be 
sent   to  the  Order  Department   for  aokiiovledgement,    then  to 
the  General  Catcdoglng  Department   for  aooessioning  and  catalog- 

ing for  the  Arohives  reference  library. 

The  Public   Documents  situation  apparently  cannot  be 
aolred  satisfactorily   to  both  the  Oeneral  Reference  and  the 
Archives  Reference  divisions  until  both  are  housed  under  one 
roof.   The  documents   are  needed  in  both  places.     Fxt>m  an 
archival  point  of  Tiev,   printed  publio  documents  are  on 
the  borderline  betveen  archival  and  non->archival   documents. 
This  was  explained  in  the  Illinois  Libraries   article  on 
Archives  and  Libraries.      In  some  oases,    as   for  example, 
reports  of   special  oommissions  to   the  Oeneral  Assembly,  ve 
ifould  file  the  printed  report  if  ve  had  only  one  oopy,   vith 
the  Archives  of  the  Oeneral  Assembly.      In  most  cases,   hovevev, 
a  oopy  kept  in  something  oorrespondi ng  to  our  originally 
planned  document  archives,    a  copy  kept  for  pxirpose  of  pre- 

servation primarily,   vould  satisfy  us  from  the  archival  point 
of  view.   Ve  would  still  want   a  second  oo^  for  reference  use, 
to  save  wear  and  tear  on  the  original. 

It  seems  best  for  the  time  being  for  the  Archives  de- 
partment to  cooperate  with  the  (General  Reference  Department 

in  building  \xp  the  latter  document  division,    rather  than  for 
both  to  attempt  to   collect  the  sajae  material.      Por  the  present, 
we  are  retaining  in  otxr  files   the  material  %^ich  we  now  have 
in  our  dooument  arohives  and  reteren^m  iXlifrBjrj,   most  of  which 
is  older  material  used  frequently  for  iiur  reference  work- 
material  necessary,    in  faot,    for  use  in  oonneetion  with  the 
records  in  the  Ajrohives.     The  wholl  question  needs  further 
study.     A  separate  doeuaent  department  located  between  the 
General  and  Az>ohives  Reference  Rooms  and  serving  both  rooms 
would,   from  our  point  of  view,   be  satisfactory  for  the  new 
building.     The  will  to   cooperate  exiets  on  all   sides,   but 
the  praotieal   methods  are  not  yet  «itirely  satisfactory. 

HISTORICAL  REOORDS  8URYKI  publ  io  at  Ion . 
Staiiatlcs  Dor  the  fttiure  were  to  be  furnished  through 

the  aeoession  and  cataloging  departments.      For  a  convenient 
plaoe  for  recording  comparative  statistics  on  publication  by 
tlie  various  States,   lists  will  continue  to  be  recorded  in  the 
monthly  reports. 

Publications  received  in  July:  o 
Califortiiai     Calendar  of   the  Major  Jaoob  Rink  Snyder 

Oollection  of  the  Sooiety  of  California  Pioneers 
Conneoticutt   Town  Inventories;     No.l,    Fairfield 

County s  Tol.   21,   Weston 



Plorida:     County  InTeatoriea:  Mo.   64,   Pruellas  Cotmty, 
Onlds  to  Depositories  of  Manusorlpt  Golleotlons 

in  the  U.S.t     Florida 
Oeorglat     Connty  Znventorleet   No.   81,   Jefferson  County 
Idaho:     County  Inventoriest   No. 17,   Clarii  County 
Illinois:   County  Znvwitorieat  No. 92,   Vermilion  County 
X«ouisiana:     No.26»  Jefferson  Parish:   Seriesl,  Polioe 

Jury  Minutes,   Vol.?,   1896-1904 
Maryland:     County  Inyentoriest     No. 6,    Carroll  County 
Mainei  Tovn  Oovemaent  in  Mains 
Minnesotax     County  Inventories:     No. 49,   Kox»rison  County; 

County  InTentorl*si     No. 19:     Dakota  County 
Mississippi!     Church  Inventories:     Protestant  Epis« 

oopal  Churoh 
Massachusetts:     Tovn  Inventories:     No. 6  Pranklia 

County.     Vol.3     Buokland;     No.  14  Worcester  County, 
Vol.  4  Barrc 

Nev  Jersey:     Calendar  of   the  Stevens  Family  P^ers, 
Stevens  Institute  of  Technology,   Hoboken 
Church  Archives:      Salvation  krwj 

Nev  Itozloot  County  Archives.  No. 90,   Union  County 
Ohiot     State  Inventories:      Scciretary  of  State 
Oregon!     County  Archives,   Vol.S     No.26l 

Multnovah  County 
No. 29,   Tellaaode  Coimty 

Pennsylvania:      County  Invwitories:      No. 26  Fayette County 

Tennessee:  Check  list  of  Codes  of  State  of  Tennessee, 
1792*1939.     Special  Publications   aeries  No. 6. 

Texas:  County  Az*<^ives3     Mo. 10  Boudera  Coimty 
fermontt  Toim  Inventories:     No. 10  Orleans  County 

T.   1  Albany 
No.  14  Windsor  County  ▼.  12  PlyflK>ttth 
No.   6  Lavnville,   V.7,   Morristovn 
No.  13  Windhaa,   V.6,   Craftcm 

Washingtoni     County  Archivest     No. 21,   Levis  County 
Washington,   D.C:     Church  InTsntoriesi     Inventory  of 

Washington  Cathedral  Arohires.      T.2 
Child,   Sargent  B.     Status  and  Plana   for  the  Completion 

of  the  H  R  S. 

Publioations  of  H  R  S  Received  in  August,   1940: 
Arizona:  Chturoh  Inventories:   Directory  of  Churches 

and  Religious  Organixations  in  Aritona 
Colorado:     County  Inventories:     No. 58,  Logan  County 
Plorida:  Churoh  Archives:     Baptist  Bodies,  No. 21: 

Pain  Lake  Baptist  Association 
Illinois:     County  Inventories:     Vermilion  County 
Indiana:     County  Inv«itoriesi     No.96t     Posey  County 
Louisiana:     Guide  to  Manuscript  Collections*   Depart- 

ment of  Archives 
County  Archives:     No69,   Washington  Parish 
No. 24  Iberville  Parish:     Series  I.  Police  Jury 
Minutes,    Vol.n,   1680-1901 

Michigan:  County  Inventories!  No. 26,   Cenesse  Cotuity 
Federal  Archives:  Series  XII  Veterans*   Administration 
Ouide  to  Manuscript  depositories   in  U.5:     Michigan 
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N&juMtotat     County  InTtntoriart     No. 73:     8t«vn«  County 
Quldo  to  Hlotorle  V^rkftvi     Minnesota 
County  IkTontorloss     Itoek  County 

Nltoouz^is  County  ArohlToo}  ffo«?3t  J«opor  Covnty 
NontanAi     County  ArehlToit     lo.l  Bonror  liOOA  County 
NobiHuiluis  County  irehlrott  O-nopor  County,  Mo«37 

Ouldo  to  dopooltorlftg  of  uanuodript  oolloetlono  In 
tbm  0.8.1  Volxmolca 

HovaAai     County  ArotelToot     Ro.XSt     Omoby  County 
Mir  H—pnhlrot     Toutt  Xnvontoriest     Mo. 8.  Rooklni^kiau 

Comity.    TAX.  St  ClMot«r 
Town  OoTomaont  1»  Mow  H«a|Kihiro     : 

Mow  J«raoy<  Chureh  Ar^lTost  Protostnttt  Spi«oo]»«l 
Clnurohs  Dlooeio  of  Nov  Jorooj 
Sanot     Dioooao  of  Mimrtl| 

Mow  Moxiooi  Fodoral  Avoli&voos     Mnvy,  Ho. 30 
Oklahoiuii     County  AroblToot     Mo.SI}  Hanl^iAt  County 

.  OroMnt  Countgr  ArohlToat     Mo.ast  ItiltiioivA  <?ounty»  T.l 
.  vBouib  Oarolinai  County  ArohlToot  lo.Mt     llidoi^iok Couaty 

Utah:  Clwruh  AroiilTeal  Tol.f.    Hiatory  and  BlbXlograpliy 
of  rollgloa 

Tovuonti     Xndoot  to  tho  Snrlljutton  rroo  frooo  In  tho 
Btlllng^O  Library  of  tho  Unlroralty  0f  Tormont. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

Arohlres  Department 

Report  for  Sept ember*  1940 

Aooea^l<;>nf.   The  chief  aooesslon  of  the  month  was  that  of  the 
original  Journals  of  the  House  and  Senate,  let  special  session,  1939. 
Mrs.  Covden,  llbr>arlan  of  the  Public  Health  Department  oolleoted  and 
presented  public  documents  Issued  by  her  department,  and  also  a  set 
of  forms  used  as  of  1940. 

Staff  Hotes.   The  Insurance  Department  brought  In  a  second  de- 
partmenial  olerx,  Mrs.  Griffiths,  to  try  to  speed  up  their  Indexing 
of  departmental  vault  records.   When  this  Index  Is  completed,  Mr. 
Grandonl  thinks  there  will  be  no  need  for  keeping  a  full  time  clerk 
over  here. 

*  ■  "• 

Civil  service  examinations  were  taken  by  staff  members  as  fol^^ 
lows; 

Sept.  6,  Miss  Norton,  before  Mr.  Roden  In  Chicago,  for  Archivist. 
She  met  the  Springfield  members  of  the  committee  Septeofbei*  50th. 

Sept.  P.O,  Mrs.  Reeder  and  Ulss  Nuess  took  a  promotional  examlri^ 
atlon  for  principal  clerk. 

Miss  Nuess  substituted  for  Miss  Regan,  mi^o  was  ill,  for  one  week. 
In  the  Administrative  Office.   Miss  Nuess  lost  her  grandfather  on 
September  14th. 

Mrs.  Reeder  again  took  the  minutes  of  the  Seminar  held  at  the 
Abraham  Lincoln  Hotel  on  September  7th.   She  took  one  week  of   her 
vacation,  September  16-?*1. 

YXsltore.   Mr.  Pred  S.  Mahannah,  archivist  of  Iowa,  and  Mr.  R. 
N.  Meng,  director  of  the  MRS  work  in  the  Iowa  archives  spent  September 
10th  here.   Mr.  Meng  httA   attended  the  dedication  but  Mr.  Mahannah  had 
not  been  here  before.   The  state  of  Iowa  is  planning  a  new  office 
building  which  will  Include  quarters  for  the  Archives  Department,  tvt 
Mr.  Mahannah  Is  campaigning  for  a  separate  archives  building.  Th« 
Iowa  archives  are  at  pr«sent  In  the  Iowa  Historical,  Art,  Llbraz*/  and 
Museum  Building  which  Is  not  only  ovez*crowded  but  non->flreproof  and 
without  vaults.   Mr.  Mahannah  and  Mr.  Meng  went  over  the  Illinois 
building  In  detail  and  studied  the  blu4  prints.   They  took  a  copy  of 
the  new  Blue  Book  and  borrowed  our  archives  technique  exhibit.   They 
have  proaAaed  to  return  the  latter  by  October  15th  In  time  for  use 
at  I.L.A. 

The  Iowa  law  differs  from  the  Illinois  law  In  that  transfer  of 
records  ten  years  old  Is  compulsory,  and  the  law  was  evidently  enforced 
vigorously  because  they  do  get  records  practically  automatically. 
The  Executive  Council  of  the  State  orders  transfers  of  reooirds  and 
seems  to  have  the  final  authority  as  regaMs  the  administration  of  the 
archives.   Our  departmental  vaults  interested  them  very  much,  although 
the  operation  of  this  ten  year  law  makes  Its  application  to  the  Iowa 



arohive*  soaewhat  dnblOQt.  At  Zo«ft  ̂ mf  oniolal  problaa  1«  that  of  th« 
dispoial  of  naalesfl  r«oord«.  Vhat  powdrs  doaa  the  arohlTlat  hmrt   or 
■hould  he  have  to  dlfpoee  of  reoordi  onoe  transferredt  Our  refugal 
to  aooept  any  but  permanant  records  for  the  departmental  vaults  puts 
the  probleD  of  dl^oaal  of  records  up  to  the  departaental  axcoutlTes. 
In  Iowa  the  Arehivet  S^^rtaeat  has  already  been  saddled  with  a  great 
many  z*eoorda  of  the  typea  we  will  not  aooept,  suoh  as  dxiplioate 
Touohers,  Uafortunately  Miss  Rogeri  was  out  of  town  the  day  Mr. 
Mahannah  and  Mr*  Manig  were  here. 

?rof«  Janes  A.  Barnes  of  7«m>le  University,  Philadia24;>hla,  who  is 
doing  researoh  on  "The  Farmer  in  Revolt"  on  one  of  the  Foundation  grants 
was  a  visitor  one  day.  Re  did  aonsiderable  researoh  here  several  years 
ago  when  we  were  Just  staining  to  use  our  Leioa  oamera  and  gave  us  isuoh 
help  at  that  tine. 

Professor  Gkty  A.  Lee  of  Clark  University,  who  is  studying  the 
history  of  grain  inspection  was  here  several  daya.   While  there  was 
praotioally  nothing  in  the  archives  for  hia,  we  were  able  to  direct  hia, 
tbrough  the  HR8  inventories,  to  records  in  the  Commerce  Goiamisslon 
wl^i^ch  eiq;>loyeea  of  the  Commission  had  not  knowryto  be  pertinent. 

The  Legislative  Couaoil  has  used  General  Assembly  records  on  a 
inrtMser  of  oooasi<ms.  Oar  aost  iaportant  and  frequent  patron  is  Dr. 
Hmtvy   E.  Fratt  of  the  Alnrahaa  Lincoln  Association,  Or.  Fratt  is 
working  on  a  "Lincoln  Day  by  Day*  voluae  covering  Lincoln's  legis- 

lative period  and  also  writing  a  history  of  Lincoln  in  the  General 

A4^Bbljr.'\  He  is  leaning  heavily  vippn  indexes  and  notes  aade  in  the 
ArchivAs  MKMae  ten  years  ago  in  iri^at  proved  an  abortive  attasqpt  to  pre- 
para  an  aHkiol*  on  the  aaaa  subject. 

■.  »f'  ■*.  '  ■/ 
Ttfitvra  registsred  froa  14  states,  1  foreign  country  (Japaa) 

and  27  n.l|nola  cities  and  towns. 
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Mr.   Sanaen  also  i^ent  part  of  his  tXn%  in  the  HeoeiViAg  Ro<mi. 

iffadlag  popartaeat.     1  booklet  was  repaired  for  Mr.   Fwrayth.     Ho 
otbar^toaMMata  repaired,     Mr.  lia0Z>oaald  spant  aost  of  hla  tlaa  chacklng 
tOM  F#rrlo  collaatioa*  a  tedious  aad  difficult  task  aa  aany  of  the 
*l>ootuMatt*  proTOd  to  bo  aaro  sorapa  of  yap^r  of  no  value. 

'9 

'^'ur 
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Cataloging. 

*rhe  long  oontemplated  racataloging  waa  started  the  last  week 
of  September,  by  the  archivist.   The  cataloging  of  series  will  hare 
to  be  done  by  Mr.  Wetherbee  or  Miss  Morton^  because  only  tliose  very 
famllar  with  the  contents  and  purposes  of  each  series  can  do  the 
work  accurately  and  quickly.   Later  some  one  else  can  be  worked  Into 
the  process  of  analytical  cataloging,  new  series  and  additions  to  the 
series  continuation  cards. 

The  basic  reference  tool  will  still  be  the  Inventory  shelf  list 
which  Is  the  quickest  finding  tool  If  one  knows  what  one  Is  looking 
for.   The  cfltalog  analyses  the  contents  of  holdings  particularly  from 
the  subject  angle,  so  that  the  miscellaneous  knowledge  built  up  frtjm 
years  of  reference  work  with  the  archives  can  be  put  on  cards  for  the 
use  of  other  staff  meabers.   A  large  percentage  of  the  cards  already 
In  the  catalog  need  only  the  addition  of  new  call  numbers.   First  of 
all  the  main  series  entries  will  be  made,  which  means  that  almost  as 
many  discards  will  be  reported  as  now  cards.   Several  omissions  and 
errors  In  the  shelf  Inventory  have  already  been  caught.   It  Is  hoped 
that  all  main  series  can  be  cataloged  In  the  next  few  months. 

Except  for  Improved  technique  under  the  new  (1958)  cataloging 
rules,  the  principal  changes  to  be  reported  are  the  new  subject 
headings  (an  official  list  of  subject  headings  h£.8  been  started)  and 
a  new  call  number.   Locations  were  given  on  the  old  cards,  all  of 
course  referring  to  aisles  In  the  Centennial  Vaults,   No  location 
numbers  were  given  on  cards  made  in  the  past  half  dos«n  years  so  that 
new  call  numbers  could  be  added  when  created. 

The  system  of  call  pumtoert.   Ope  of  the  stumbling  blocks  to  the 
use  of  call  numbers  for  ax*ohives  arises  from  the  impossibility  of 
shelving  arohlval  documents  according  to  the  classification  s^jhtme. 
Books  being  of  relatively  small  and  uniform  size  can  be  arranged  by 
subject  classification.   Archival  series  vary  gx^atly  not  only  in 
site  of  documents  tut  also  in  rate  of  expansion.   If  we  atteaipted 

to  arrange  them  strictly  in  correspondence  with  the  olasslf ication 
system  wt  would  end  by  having  part  of  one  series  in  one  vault  anA 
part  of  the  same  series  in  another  vault,  because  it  Is  Impostiblf 
to  make  the  series  and  the  vault  space  come  out  even.   In  arrahglng 
the  archives  vaults  we  found  it  expedient  to  put  the  most  oommoAly 
called  for  series  on  the  level  corresponding  to  the  Reference  Room 
and  to  keep  arrangement  compact  by  providing  for  expansion  of  series 
by  placing  short  series  between  two  large  expanding  series.   By  this 
method  we  hope  to  avoid  ouUiing  any  shifting  of  large  series  to  make 
room  for  new  accessions  for  some  years  to  ccme. 

If  you  cannot  arrange  your  series  according  to  your  classification 
why  have  call  numbers  at  allT  We  have  tried  that,  and  find  a  call 
number  makes  it  easier  to  identify  the  particular  series  to  which 
your  analytical  refers.   This  is  particularly  true  where  you  have 
series  of  similar  titles  or  sut>>serles. 

For  the  present  we  have  adopted  the  present  system  of  compiling 
call  nttmbers: 

1st  line.   Initials  of  major  department,  dash,  initial  of  division 
Sxamples: 

S8-I  means  Beoretary  of  State  -  Executive  department 
SSkl  means  Secretary  of  State  -  Index  department 



2d  lin«.      liaifte  of  funotlon.   Guttered  to  26.  ntmber.      The  oldest  or  the 
aiain  series  Is  given  this  number,    other  series  under  the  main 

I  series  are  given  added  nuabers. 
'  Examplest 

C  81       Oorr«cpondeno« 
C  811     Corr«spondeno»2     letter  books 
C  812     Correspondenoe{      "front  office* 

M  line 
▼*  meaning  vqIubm,  or  bound  records 
d,  meaning  drawers 
A  quick  way  of  directing  to  various  sections  of  the  vault. 

Call  nuBbera  are  added  to  the  catalog  cards  in  pencil  until  we 
know  the  system  will  work.   A  brief  shelf  list  card  at  the  front  of  the 
catalog  indexes  looations.   If  locations  az*e  changed  only  this  card 
will  have  to  be  ohangad.   This  shelf  list  card  does  not  list  holdings 
as  on  an  ordinal^  shelf  card  »  holdings  are  listed  in  the  Inventory 
voluBe.   These  shelf  eards  are  merely  a  location  index. 

v.,  - 

BExaaples; 
SI^I    Secretary  of  State.   Index  department 
C  81      Oorrespondenoes  Zncoaing 
d       I8eft-1903      in  Uvel  2  Bay  3B 

1904-  09      in  »   2  Bay  4A 
1909-  14      In  •   2  ■  4B 
fete. 

SS-I    Secretary  of  State.  Index  departnent 
0  812     Gorrespondeno*;   Letter  book 
T       1867-1905      in  Level  2  Bay  IB 

1905-   14      in    •   2  »   2A 

The  call  nuabers  are  also  penciled  in  the  Shelf  l^ist  InventofV 
thus  showing  at  a  glance  which  series  have  not  yet  been  reoatal<^ed.   - 

Mr.  Wetherbee  is  continuing  the  coiq>ilation  of  detailed  oatalog 
entries  for  the  HR8  publications  for  which  series  cards  are  made  in  '  , 
the  General  Catalog  department. 

Other  ■<»ff  worife.  The  work  which  Mrs.  Nelson  and  Mrs,  lioFadden 
are  principally  engaged  upon  does  not  show  vq>   statistically,  yet  it 
Is  very  iflqportant.   Mrs.  Nelson  is  revising  the  naae  index  file  as 
her  reference  desk  work.   She  has  installed  and  revised  the  new  guides 
for  the  Corporation  Index.  Sxe   is  unfolding  and  refiling  the  Requi- 

sitions for  Rxtiraditions.   Because  of  the  nature  of  these  records  as 
well  as  certain  filing  problems  involved*  it  seemed  advisable  to  have 
this  particular  work  done  by  a  regular  staff  sMaber.  Mrs.  Mofadden  is 
revising  and  oheokir^  the  files  of  legislative  papers.  Filing  of  these 
records  has  been  done  by  various  persons  in  the  past,  and  it  seems 
'desirable  to  make  the  system  uniform  through.   She  is  also  catching 
many  mistakos  in  f  illng«  generally  due  to  carelessness  in  z*eturning 
documents  removed  for  temporary  use.  Mr.  Wethertooe  is  doing  similar 
work  with  the  Kxooutiwe  File,  also  making  analytioals  and  other  notes 



oonovrnlng  inq;)ortant  individual  doouB»nts  found  in  the  file.   This 
work,  rather  tedious  but  calling  for  aoouraoy*  should  be  done  before 
a  given  series  is  cataloged.   It  takes  a  long  time  to  do  and  one 
seems  to  have  little  to  show  in  the  way  of  aooomplishaents.   In  many 
oases  little  used  documents  still  bear  their  original  labels,  which 
are  often  inaccurate.   There  is  no  sense  in  perpetuating  these  in> 
accuracies  in  the  catalog.   This  work  cannot  be  intrusted  for  the 
most  part  to  inexperienced  clerks,  though  a  great  deal  of  ̂ rork  which 
could  be  entrusted  to  them  has  been  aooompliehed  thru  NYA  and  WPA  as- 

sistance.  The  HRS  works  are  now  filing  1907  Secretary  of  State's 
o  o  rz*e  apondenoe . 

The  ax^hivlst  indexed  volume  2   of  the  Sangamon  County  Couciissioners' 
Proceedings,  1826-28. 

Sjthibit.   The  September  exhibit  was  in  honor  of  the  national  oorw 
vent  ion  oif  the  a.A.R.  Ae  %aual,  Mr.  Angle  was  generous  in  loaning  us 
photographs  and  lithographs  to  lend  life  to  the  display  of  dooxuaents. 
The  Perrin  collection  yielded  a  very  interesting  and  valuable  collection 
of  civil  war  songs t 

Tz>aii^,  Tramp,  Tramp 
The  Captain 
Busio  for  the  Union 
The  Bonnie  Flag  with  Stars  and  Stripes 
#ust  after  the  Battle 

0,  I  Wish  the  War  Wez>e  Over 
Just  before  the  Battle,  Mother 
Belle  Missouri 
Mother,  Is  the  Battle  OverT 
President  Lincoln's  Funeral  March,  by  T.  M,  Brown 
Weeping,  Sad  and  Lonely 
A  Song  for  the  Times 
Daisy  Deane 

Other  items  from  the  Perrin  collection  weret 
"Caaqp  Register*,  Hay  IP-,    1661.   A  camp  newspaper  published  at  Cairo 
Confederate  bond  for  $1000,  with  attached  coupons 

Items  froQ  the  State  Archives  include: 

1861.  Oov.  lates'  proclamation  calling  tor   a  special  session  of 
the  Oeneral  Aasenbly  to  meet  April  23,  1661 

Oov.  Xates*  message  to  the  apeoial  session 
Joint  resolution  of  the  General  Assembly  pledging  loyalty 

to  the  Union 
An  act  to  prepare  the  State  of  Illinois  to  protect  its  own 

territory,  rep«l  invasion  and  render  efficient  and  prompt 
assistance  to  the  United  States  if  demanded 

An  act  to  prevent  rendering  aid  to  rebels 
An  act  to  organize  six  regiments  of  volunteers 
i^peal  for  funds  from  Union  Defense  Committee  of  N.  Y., 

Apr.  1861 
Adjutant  General's  order  no.  186,  Aug.  2,  1861  concerning 

addition  of  14  more  regiments  of  volunteers 

1862.  Ck>v.  Tates*  proclamation  calling  for  volunteers 
Letter  to  Oov.  Yates  from  Saamel  Fosdiok  enclosing  draft 

for  1600  to  further  the  oause  of  Union 

John  A.  Logan's  resignation  from  Congress  to  accept 
commission  as  Brigadier  General 



0«D.  Ilo01«raand*t  eltatlon  of  Zllinol«  r^glnents  for 
braTery  and  affloianoy  In  Tennesaao  Can9>Algn 

Adj.  General**  report  on  Zllinois  soldiers 
f  Hot.  Xatee*  appeal  for  ▼egetablea,  fruit,  food  and  other 

suppliee  for  hospitals 
MJ.  General* 8  telegram  to  Dr.  Allen  of  Mt.  Sterling 

ordering  him  tc  report  for  duty  at  Cairo 
Call  for  a  national  "(^rand  Hall/  for  lInion«  Liberty  and  Law" 
Gov.  Xates  report  on  Illinoie  soldiers  at  Ft.  Donaldson 
Gor.  Xates*  defense  of  state  eaqpenditures  for  supplying 

olothing  and  ammunition  for  Illinois  troops,  iiade  to 
ooastitutional  oonyention 

1863.   Denial  flgned  by  Illinois  soldiers  in  aray  of  Ouaberland 
or  roaors  of  disaffeotion  in  aray  and  denounoing  traitors 
at  hoae  «iio  vers  demanding  a  premature  peaoe 

Got.  Ya^es.   Froelaaation  of  a  day  of  fasting  and  prayer  foj^ 
Apru  30,  laes 

1664.      Got.   &tes.      Proclamation.     Repox*t  on  response  to  oalls  for 
▼oltwteers  ^ 

■A  *''"*'  " 1365.  Got.  lates.   Proolwaation.  Last  oall  for  Tolunteeisa,  sJTan. 
17,  18«5  I    : 

13th  4menrtwwot  as  submitted  to  the  State  for  ratifloatlon 
Aot  creating  Soldiers*  Ozphans*  Home 
Act  appropriating  |3000  for  Soldiers*  National  Ceia«tery  at Gettysburg 

^  Adjutant  General.   First  official  impress  of  new^seal 

1869.   Aot  appropriating  $26,000  in  aid  of  Illinois  Soldiers* College 
Aot  prohibiting  loan  of  war  flags  and  trophies 
Aot  making  appropriation  for  first  state  oivil  war  monument, 

at  Mound  City,  Illinois 

1873.  First  Goyemor*8  Proe^tamation  for  "Deooration  Day".      i^Z. 

Historieal  Reeojpls  Surrey.  Most  of  the  editorial  staff  of  the 
downstate'  orrice  of  the  Surrey  is  again  housed  in  the  Arohives  Building, oooupying  all  but  one  desk  on  the  Sd  floor  and  filling  all  vacant  desks 
in  the  first  floor  workroom. 

Mr.  Child,  national  Director,  notified  us  by  phone  of  the  Imminent 
dismiesal  of  Dr.  Royal  S.  Tan  de  Woestyne,  state  director.  Protests 
were  registered  by  Miss  Rogers,  but  the  dismissal  is  to  become  effective 
October  1st.   The  foiver  director  fr^a  Utah  is  rumored  to  be  the  suooessor. 

Short  form  inventories  were  deposited  by  the  fOlS  for  the  Illinois 
departments  of  Agriculture  and  Commeree.   The  Departauint  of  Public  Works 
and  Buildings  is  the  only  offioe  not  yet  ooiq>leted.  For  this  we  have  an 
old  inventory  (1936)  filed  by  the  Highway  Division  and  the  national  Paxic 
Survey  inventory  of  the  Lookport  Canal  H^oords. 
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,e« 
Fublloatlons  wna  r«ottiT«d  dufdng  the  SKNith  at  follovst 

.  Arluui«A«.     Ootanty  lairentory.     Sq,  30  Hot  0priag  CmiBty 
rOal&fermia.       "  «  Ho,  10  frmtao  Hmm^ 
lew*.  «  *  So.  97  WooA]mw7  County 
Kansas.  *  *  Mo.     6  Btrngimn  Oavrntj 
Maa«aohtt»etta.     Oalandar  of  the  Bydar  oolleatlon  of  Oenfederata 

arohlvaa  at  fnfts  oollasa 
Minna  so ta.     Coiiaty  laventory*     Stkerlmma  Cotiaty 
Xav  BaM^abira     *  "  Bo.   0  <frafton  Oe« 
lav  Haaq^ihiro.     Town  inventory.     Bo.  6-  Rooklngha*  County».Ti4«  Oandla 
Xov  Joraayt     Qlmroh  laTohtovy.     Unitarian  oharili«  lo.  16,  Faaaaio  County 
lav  Haxiao.     County  inventory.     lo«  SI,  Talenoia  Coonty 
lav  Ifoxiee^     Religious  dlraator.     1940 

Ohio.     County  inventory.     Ko«  24,  Payette  Gotuity 
Oregon.     Mr^tory  of  Qtii|x*ohes  and  reltgioua  organisations 
Oregon«     (htida  to  tba  aaausoript  oolleotl(Mia  of  the  Dragon  hlstorioal 

fooiaty 
Tennesaae*     Coonty  inTantoi*y,     lo.   I?*,     Oroolcott  County 
Taxas.  *  *  lo,  IM    Marlon  County 
Texas.  *  *  Ko.   181     Orons*  County 

Bibliolnaphy  of  Eesaareh  Frojeots  Reportsi     Cbaok  list  of  Hlstorioal 
Haoorda  Survey  Fttblioatioas. 

Mr^   WetharlMs  haa  ohaakad  this  ehaok  list,   vhloh  aoooapaniea  this 
report.     I  voold  suggest  that  Miaa  Bovles  bo  raquested  to  sand  for  «ant» 
ling  nuabez^. 
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8«ptMtb«r  1940 

Aoo»aflon«:  v  ̂ 

Oeiieral  AasMBblr.  l«t  opftolal  •os«i<m,  1840 

House  Journal  ^         1  vol^ 
8enat«  Joomal  1  vol. 
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AT0hlr9»  -  l>epo«lt« 

8«pt«Mb«r  1949 

Aao««fion«: 

(l«il«ral  AasMAbXy.     1st  «p«oi«l  mssltm,  1940 

House  Journal  \         1  vol. 

Senate  Joumal  1  toI. 
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ArohlTOf  -  Refervnoe  Oalls 

S«pt«mber  1940 

•<>«noral  Assembly 

Searetary  of  State 

Corporation  Dapartnent 
Indaz  oards 
Reports 

RxeoutiTe  Departaent 
Correspondenoe 
ExaoutlTO  File 
Land  Patanta 
Notary  Bonds 
Proalaaatlons 
Trade  Harks 

Index  Department 
Sleotlon  Reaords 
Xnrolled  Lavs 
tfiseellaneous  Reports 

Seourlties  Departaent 
Brokers*  Files 
Closed  Cases 

Census  l^aoords 

Oenealogloal  Hesearoh 

Lincoln  Golleotloa 

Department  of  Mines  and  Ulnerals  Reoords 

••Mall  Inquiries 

19 

17 
62 

6 
4 
5 
9 
1 
C 

2 
62 26 

4 

8 
5 

6 

S 

X 
12 

"aRT 

•Znoltidas  mwber  of  tines  raoords  of  tiie   Oeneral  Asseably  were 
signed  out  for  Reference  Roon  u«i»  taut  not  the  nui^er  of  do»- 
uaants.  Tha  reoords  of  the  General  Asaeablj  1834-41  and  our 
indaxes  are  being  used  In  an  aztanslT*  piaoa  of  researoh  by 
J)r»   K.  E,  Pratt  of  the  Abrahan  Llnaoln  Association 

••Ifost  mail  Inquiries  involTlng  use  of  reoords  are  addressed  to 
answered  by  the  respeotlTS  State  Departments. 
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f«ptamlMir  1940 

Catalog  Oaz<d« 

Mada  l)y  Al^hlTaa 

Ri»tdrl«al  kaaovdla  8«nray  Pablloatlma 

Arohlvaa  Catalog 
Total 

*<21  aain  tiitry  aarAa) 

Wl.ihdra««la 

*llaAo  by  C^MMral  Catalog  DoipartiMBt 

Indax  Cardi 

*•% 

20 

126 

146 
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•Not  to  bo  Inolndod  la  Stato  Library  Statlitloa.     T^aaa 
•tAtlotloa  aro  of  Taltio  to  the  ArohlTot  Catalog  Dopiirtnent ,         f 
Iio||i>ai,  and  aro  laoluAod  ao  a  ooavonloQt  plaoo  In  idiioh 
to  rooord  thoa. 
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ZLLUIOIS  STATE  LXBRARX 

ArehlTea  D«pax*tBiBnt 

TUiport   for  tbo  BlsnnluB  Ending  September  S0»  1940 

Th«  Zlllnois  State  AroiilTaa  Building  was  dedicated  Cteto*' 

ber  26*  1938.  Partiolpatlng  in  the  oereaoniee  vere  the  Illinoie 

Library  Aseooiation  and  the  Sooiety  of  AaertoaB  ArehiTlste,  faold-> 

ing  their  annual  aeetinga  in  Springfield  in  honor  of  Xh9  oooaaion. 

Speakers  vere  the  Honorable  Edvard  «r.  Hu^es,  Secretary  of  State 

of  niinoia  and  State  Librarian*  Dr.  R.  D.  V.  Connor*  ArohiTist 

of  the  Iteited  States*  and  Br.  A.  R.  Nevsoae*  President  of  the 

Sooiety  of  Anezdoan  Arohirists. 

The  opMiing  of  the  Arohires  Building  permitted  putting 

into  effeot  the  long  range  prograa  for  arohiral  developoent  in 

Illinois.  The  imediate  objeotire  is  to  get  all  ioportant  reo- 

ords  of  the  State  OoTemaent  housed  in  one  building  devoted  en« 

tirely  to  seientifie  proteeticm  against  the  pfaysieal  hazards  of 

fire*  ineeets  and  z^>dents*  exeessiTS  daopness  and  beat,  and  the 

aoral  haaards  of  theft*  tampering  and  destruotion.  The  oustomary 

praotioe  of  oolleoting  in  the  arohiTes  departaient  only  those 

records  irtiioh  because  of  age  are  of  historical  value  but  of  no 

further  legal  interest  to  the  various  state  departoents  is  in- 

adequate* because  it  provide^  for  only  a  vezy  small  pvroentage 

of  the  State's  records.  Those  records  which  because  of  semi- 

current  use  the  departments  are  unable  or  xmwllling  to  transfer 

to  the  archives,  oooqprise  the  x»eeords  having  the  greatest  legal 

and  financial  importanee.  Awmg  such  records*  to  name  only  a 

few,  are  vital  statistics*  records  of  profession^,  persons*  11- 

censes*  court  case  files*  corporation  reports*  the  financial 

records  of  the  State  Auditor  and  Treasurer. 



The  Zllinoie  ArohlTeo  Building  haa  ink  distinot  typas  of 

▼aults  •  arohlTes  Yaults  vhloh  hou8«  non->ourrent  reoor^a  undsr  the 

iwaediate  jurisdiotlon  of  the  arohivist  and  not  aul^sot  to  rcaoral 

from  the  building;     and  departaental  Taults  vbioh  house  8«ai-eurrent 

reoords  under  the  Infflodiate  Jurisdiction  of  the  respeotlTe  State 

depax^tasnts  to  which  they  balong.     To  ensure  that  i^}ortant  reeords 

vill  not  be  orowded  out  by  ainor  reoords,   it  vas  necessary  first 

of  all  to  classify  all  reoords  belonging  to  the  State  In  the  orAsr     ' 

of  their  legal  and  potential  historical  ralue. 

Thm  basis  for  suoh  a  clas8ifieati<m  is  the  rosearoh  in 

tho  history  or  State  diQpartaeats  and  their  reoord-«aking  funetlons» 

which  has  boea  going  on  in  the  Arohires  Department  for  several 

years.   The  next  step  inrolved  the  taking  of  InTentories  of  all 

reoords  in  all  Stato  d^artnents.     This  woz^  was  done  through  the 

oooperatioB  of  the  Historical  Reoords  Surrey  of  W.p.A.     The  iaTon- 

tories  mfenrotbon  checked  by  the  respeotive  departaent  hesOs  and 

the  archivist,  iAk>  decided  in  oonference  whieh  rooords  should  be 

transforred  to  the  arohiTos  raults,  whioh  to  the  departaental 

Taults  and  whioh  held  in  the  State  House  departaental  of floes  and 

storerooas  as  being  in  euz*rent  use  or  of  secondary  legail  Talue* 

The  Talue  of  Tarious  oategoriee  of  records  as  legal  eTldenoe* 

rather  boz*«  than  their  historical   interest,  vas  the  basis  of 

decision.     Contracts  for  equipaent  for  the  departaental  Taults 

of  the  ArohiTes  Building  bare  been  let.     Vithin  the  next  few  aonths 

Illinois  will  haTs  the  distinction  of  being  the  first  goTemaeat 

in  Amerioa,   If  not  in  the  world,  whioh  has  all  its  iiq>ortant  legal 
v-J^-A-M,  ̂ S^*~,   ■->»^  ̂  

records  housed  in  a  building  «•  suTe  as  science  can  aake  thea. 
.At 

Ihider  present  XUlnois  law  no  reeords  aay  be  destroyed 



without  speolflo  Ingislfttive  authorization.  Th«  next  step  In 

th«  State  arohlTal  program  should  provide  for  so lent if lo  disposal 

of  useless  reoords,  and  for  an  eraluatlon  of  the  application  of 

alorophotographj  to  the  problem  of  the  reduotlon  In  the  bulk  of 

records.  Considerable  study  has  been  glTsn  to  this  and  other 

reoord  problems  InvolTlng  a  change  In  legislation,  but  no  reoom- 

■endatlons  are  ready  to  submit  to  the  1941  General  Assembly. 

Substantial  progress  has  been  made  In  preparing  records  In  the 

arohlTea  Taults  to  enable  the  staff  to  give  quick  and  efficient 

serrloe  to  patrons.  Zndezes,  calendars  and  other  flnting  media 

have  been  expanded.  A  complete  revision  of  arohlval  cataloging 

rules»  completed  by  the  archivist  vlth  the  assistance  of  the 

Committee  OR  Cataloging  of  the  Sooiety  of  Amerloan  Archivists, 

vas  published  Im  mimeographed  form  by  the  Illinois  State  Library 

in  1936,  vlth  a  revision  of  one  section  pidilished  in  1939. 

The  expanded  program  for  Illinois  archival  work  includes 

cooperation  vlth  oounty  offlolals  in  solving  theii*  records  problems. 

Here  again  the  Historioal  Records  Survey  is  cooperating  I7  survey- 

ing md  publishing  inventoriev  of  eomnty  archives.  Many  of  the 

most  important  county  archives  oan  never,  becausA  of  the  mature 

of  their  use,  be  transferred  to  the  State  archives  -  land 

title  records  as  an  exa^>le.  If  the  historioal  treasures  in  the 

eomnty  arohives  are  removed,  local  grot9>s  lose  incentive  for 

vorking  vlth  their  ooiuity  officials  in  getting  better  vaults  snd 

equipment  for  their  records.  Therefore,  the  Illinois  State  Lib- 

rary encourages  the  varicme  commmities  to  l^;>rove  looal  means 

for  care  of  their  reeorde.  It  plans  to  start  an  advisory  extem-> 

sion  service  to  oounty  offlolals  not  unlike  that  given  to  looal 

libraries. 
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Th*  r««««roh  4«uind8  for  ooneantratlon  of  looaX  hlatori- 

9«i  rseords  at  ttao  Stato  OapltoX  ean  Imi  ««t  to  a  largo  extont 

Xfy  a  pTograa  for  oopying  auoh  rooorda  on  Blerofila.  Tbore  aro 

mmj  ootmtioat  hovoror,  vhloh  for  ono  roaaoit  or  another  oannot 

provlda  adaqwatoly  for  su^  traaauraa.     Othar  eotmtlaa  vhlah     ̂   ̂ 

Miea  inoladad  a  largo  araa  of  tha  8tata,  hara  non-ourrant  raoorda 

mil^  ara  of  aara  than  looal  lataraat.     in  Aot  paaaod  hy  tha  1899 

danaral  Aaaaably  paraita  tha  Stata  Library  to  aaa4Q>t  paraanaat 

•r  taaporarr  dapoaita  of  looal  arohltraa.     A  Tary  laportant  ai»9m»<^ 

alon  raatatiag  fro«  thla  law  vaa  tha  gUt,  mad*  la  1940»  of  tta«  V 

aarly,  8t.  Clair  Ooanty  arohlvaa  knoim  aa  tha  J»  Rlek  P«rrlB  aal^* 

laetlMi.     Thaaa  raoorda*  dating  baok  to  1737*  and  eo^prlaU^;        ;    :^ 

aaariy  8«000  Itaaa,  hava  long  haan  knoan  to  hlatorlaaa  aa  tha  aaaii 

li^ortant  body  af  ao«np»a  aatarlal  for  tha  hlatorr  of  tha  aarly 

Ullaala  aovntiy*     8aaa  of  tha  laagar  Otthofcia  deotaNota  vara 

pabltahai    Iqr  tha  la|a  trafaaaor  eiaraaaa  v.  Hvord  la  volaa 

two  of  tha  nilnola  Klatorlaal  Soolaty  CoHaetloaa. 
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ZU^NOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ArohlT«s  Department 

Rtport  for  Ootob«r»  X940 

Aoo»i»loat.     Ml««  H^aberger  of  the  OoTemor's  Of  floe  trans- 
ferred three  drklrere  of  Oovemor'a  of fiolal  oorretpondenoe  and 

■iaoellaneoue  of  fiolal  doeitaenta  ooTerlng  the  yeare  19X7-23.      Kol*t  i;:*  ' 
la  to  ooBe  when  she  gsta  tliie  to  sort  It  out. 

Staff  Motes*     Mr.  Vetherbee  and  Mrs.   Reader  attended  the 
annual  eooraation  of  the  Zllliiols  Library  Assoointlon  held  at  Ohi- 
eago,  OotolMr  24-86.     Mf*  Vetherbee  ie  Seeretaz^  of  of  the  Asso-    ;* 
elation.     Mrs.  Reader  l*i|»oiiled  U&e  proeeedlngs.  .,^        r-^'         ̂ ,^  ., 

The  paper  on  'What  the  State  Arohlves  Oan  Do  for  t|i«  SiMii 
Nan*,  presented  bj  Nlse  ilarton  before  the  Nld»Veet  Piling  Confei 
last  luring,  has  been  re-^dlted  for  sending  to  Mr*   Zuber.  editor  of 
a  BlralnghaBy   Alabaaa,  nevspsper,    for  use  in  oonneetion  vlth  pub- 
llelty  for  the  dedleatlon  of  the  nev  Alabaaa  Building.     A  ••i^  vas 
lent  to  the  Xova  arohlrlst  vho  Is  oaapalgning  for  a  new  leva,  SLTOhlres 
building. 

Tlaltors>     The  ZXlinois  Soolety  of  Arohlteete,    about  3S» 
▼Isited  tiie  ArehlTss  Building  on  Sunday,  October  X3th.     I^sj  vere 
•eooapMiled  by  Mr.  Booton  lAio  oonduoted  then  through. 

The  Asseoiation  of  Teaehers*  Oluba,  aeeting  In  oonneetion 
vlth  tlM  State  Teaohers*   Instltute»  used  the  oonfereaoe  rooa  for  an  ' 
aXl  day  aeeting  Ootober  X9th,  / 

r;  *.  ,r 

> 

touna. 
Tlsitors  registered  frou  5  statee  and  18  XXXlaols  oities  aqft 

Staf^  Reports.     Ptaotographie  Laboratory i 
Expoaures  Coataet  Printe         IteXsJc; 

Por  Miss  RysB  9  9 
Library  Blus  Prints 

Por  Senator  DIjcob  7X  ^, 
For  Abraham  Llasola  Aaan.  7  14 
Perrln  OoXXeetion* 

20  pleees  807     tB7 

Repair  Departaent 
Pleoes  Orepellned 

0«TerBor*8  Oorrespondenee 
dor.   Pord,  1846  42 
OoT.  AltgeXd,   X893  X06 

Kile  yeoarHaestt.     Mrs.  ReXson  has  finished  putting  aev  gulda 
Sards  In  the  e^rporuien  index  oarA  file.     She  aade  160  aev  guides 
and  relabeled  the  druwers.      She  is  oontinulng  the  reeheolUng  of  tht 
nana  index  file  and  files  la  oensus  index  oards.     P«iding  oeapXatiea 



of  ths  revision  of  the  file,  Mr.  Wetherbee  has  kept  the  nev  Index 
Oarda  (all  o ensue)  by  county.   These  have  nov  been  consolidated  and 
are  being  reflled.  A  number  of  cards  ifhioh  had  been  coded  incorrectly 
have  been  retyped  by  HRS  workers. 

Mrs.  Nelson  is  also  voicing  on  the  unfolding  and  refiling 
Petitions  for  Requisitions  as  desoribed  in  last  aonths'  reports. 

Mrs.  MoFadden  is  indexing  the  18^5  LaSalle  County  oenBus.  Her 
main  work  Just  nov  is  revising  the  deneral  Asseably  files.  Thes« 
have  been  worked  on  by  various  staff  nembers  at  various  times  over 
many  years,  and  the  filing  needs  revision,  not  only  for  accuracy  but 
also  for  consistency.  The  next  step  in  this  work  will  be  the  reoheck- 
ing  and  completion  of  catalog  analytioala. 

Reference  ^ori^«  The  VPA  survey  sponsored  by  the  State  Nomal 
University  luid  Nerthv«atem  University  has  had  a  man  working  full 
time  in  the  Referenom  Room,  chiefly  checking  census  records  for 
northern  counties.  Tm.8  projmct  is  woricing  on  an  economic  survey 
which  will  do  for  one  section  of  the  state  something  similar  to  the 
Lliui  social  surveys  of  Munde,  Indiana.   X  mention  this  ̂ rneavse  It 
la  difficult  to  measure  suoh  research  statistically. 

As  usual  during  a  campaign  year,  reference  work  has  been 
light.  A  sample  of  the  type  of  reference  work  which  we  do  may  be 
mentioned.  Shortly  after  Qov.  Stelle  took  offioe»  he  received  a 
letter  demanding  payment  on  an  vnc ashed  corporation  tax  refund  ohook  on 
a  dosed  bank,  dated  1927.  The  writer  said  the  check  had  Just  been 
found.  The  tone  of  tho  letter  was  Of  political  Innuendo,  dor. 
Stelle  swit  the  lettor  to  Mr.  Utigh«a  who  gave  it  %lt   the  Aooowiting 
Department  to  look  up,     Ve  found  oort*espondenoe  and  other  records 
proving  that  this  ohook  had  been  reported  lost  shortly  after  It  was 
issued,  payment  on  the  check  stopped,  and  a  new  chook  Issued*  whloll 
had  been  cashed.  While  the  statute  ef  limitations  would  exsuae 
cashing  of  the  check  sent  la,   scbethlng  of  a  political  natiaJNi  Algfat 
have  been  made  of  it.  Though  a  minor  Incident,  It  does  Illustrate 
the  prinoipln  so  often  stredsed,  that  an  archives  bulldinf  is 
Justified  as  a  good  business  'proposition. 

Samples  of  t^M  referelfee  inquiries  answered  by  mall  this 
month  may  be  of  interest t 

Request  for  a  copy  of  the  Illinois  archives  law.   From  State 
Librarian  Cash  of  Florida*  chairman  of  a  committee 
drafting  a  lair  for  a  Florida  archives  department. 

A  librarian  from  an  Ohio  historical  library,  requesting  a  oopy 
of  my  article  on  Archives  and  Libraries. 

Several  requests  from  Senator  Dixon  for  copies  of  historical 
matr^rlal. 

Request  for  a  reading  list  on  archives  from  Mrs.  Moore, 
archivist  of  Tennessee. 

Request  fz>om  a  school  teacher  for  a  loan  of  archival  auiterlsls 
to  be  used  In  writing  a  master's  thesis. 

leva  archivist,  wanting  saiqples  of  our  forms. 



Detroit  Public  Library,    asking  Information   about  o\xr  clean- 
ing machine. 

Mrs.    Hubbe,    author  of  Wllliamaon  County   history,    asking  for 
a  list   of  names    found   on   a   certain   early   legislative 
petition. 

Kdlson    Institute,    Dearborn,    Mlohlt^an,    asking   for   a  copy   of 
our  catalog  rules. 

A  student   from  Southern  Noxnaal   UnlYerslty,    vorklng  on   thm 
loav^an  Comaiunity.      (Later  worked  here). 

r. 

Several  geneologloal  and  routine  Inquiries  of  a  almllar 
nature. 

Cataloging.   Subject  Headings  in  the  old  azx)hives  catalog 
have  been  revised,  a  la!oor  of  approximately  two  and  a  half  veeks. 
In  earlier  cataloging  subject  headings  were  based  partly  upon  L.  C. 
headln{j8  and  partly  upon  headings  devised  to  fit  the  arebives. 
Following  the  practice  of  the  National  Archives  as  well  Its  present 
practice  in  the  Illinois  State  Library,  we  have  changed  ©ver  to 
subject  headings  used  in  the  H.  W.  Vilson  Co.  publications.   On  the 
whole  the  Wilson  headings  seem  to  fit  archival  nateriala  better  than 
other  headings. 

The  old  archives  catalog  was  checked  thoroughly  to  eliminate 
inconsistencies  so  far  as  possible.   An  official  list  of  subject 
headings  and  crosn  references  has  been  compiled,  the  VilsoD  headings 
used  being  marked  "W*  and  L.  C.   Headings,  •L.C.*. 

Oar^s  have  been  retyped  to  agree  with  the  new  headin^^e  snd 
tracings  on  main  cards  were  changed  acoozHlingly .   About  1000  cards 
were  retyped.   Many  of  these  cards  will  gradually  be  eliminated  Xgy 
the  substitution  of  reoataloged  entries,  but  reoataloging  will  not 
affect  analyticals  already  in  the  catalog  (esoe^t  for  the  addition 
of  call  numbers).   It  seems  desirable  to  leave  the  old  cards  In  the 
file  as  reoataloging  will  take  considerable  time.   Leaving  outmoded 
subject  headings  in  the  catalog,  however,  would  be  confusing. 

Variations  from  Library  Practice  in  Archival  Subject  Headings- 
Chronology  plays  a  very  imporiant  part  in  archival  cataloging. 
Filing  under  main  entry  is  by  date,  and  date  filing  under  subjects 
not  only  makes  for  consistency,  but  also  seems  to  meet  reference 
needs  most  satisfactorily.   Sub-headings  under  subject  are,  there- 

fore, eliminated  in  the  axH>hivee  oatalog*  Where  the  library  catalog 

would  use  the  subject  eniry  ̂ RaJlroadsj "Taxation*,  the  archives catalog  would  enter  tinder  'Railroads.  1865",  and  "Taxation .  1865 * . 
The  archives  user  generally  wishes  to  know  the  status  of  railroads, 
or  the  status  of  taxation  at  a  given  time.   Cross  references  are 
used  freely  to  avoid  confusion.   Whether  sub-headings  may  be  deemed 
advisable  in  the  future  when  the  catalog  grows  very  laz*ge,  cannot 
be  determined  as  yet.   For  the  present,  the  simplified  heading  seems 
best. 

Sub-headings  under  names  of  Illinois  cities  and  towns  az*e, 
of  course,  used. 



The  vord  "IlXlnolB*  la  •lislnated  in  all  headings,   8lno« all  saterlal  Is  asatnied  to  relate  to  Illinois  unless  otherviss  noted. 
To  use  t^e  word  •Illinole*  vould  aeaa  to  fil«  96^  of  ths  siaterial 
under  *J|^*  vhleh  would  1>«  loqiraotloable.     The  (General  Library  Catalog 
Department  has  been  requestsd  to  onit  the  word  "Illinois*  In  eata-> 
loging  material  for  the  arohlT»s  library. 

All  aon»Illinol8  subject  material  is  put  under  the  name  of 
the  State  or  oouaty  subdivided  by  subject,  with  a  oross«>referono0 
froa  the  subjeet  subdiridod  googrophioally.     Thus,   v»  vould  use 
Loulelana.  Oourts.  not  Oourts.     Louisiana* 

Tha  question  of  aaalgaaatimg  the  referenoe  library  catalog 
oards  mth  the  arohires  catalog  hsic  iiot  yet  been  decided.     The  Natlonr 
al  ArchlTcs  has  found  it  impracticable.     For  the  present,  ve  will 
file  in  our  archiTes  catalog  only  the  Illinois  material  In  the 
archiTcs  referenoe  libraz^.     This  will  permit  the  use  of  State  Library 
headings  and  avoid  the  coi^>lleati6ns  iUTclTCd  in  the  use  of  hcAdings 
refering  to  a  general,   as  oppoeed,  to  an  Illinois,   tz*eatment  of  a 
subject.     Non-Illinois  cards  vlll  b«  kept  ecparate. 

L.C.  headings  or  heikdlAgs  Acfised  to  fit  airahlTal  needs  vlll 
be  substituted  for  Wilson  headings  CdKly  vlMre  the  Wilscm  headings 
are  less  accurate  or  where  their  use  would  result  in  needless  dupli- 

cation of  cards.     For  iastaaoe«  Wilson  uses  'Prisons*  andyeforma- 
toriee*.     The  heading  *Pen|l  and  Ref^vtatdihr  Institutionii*  is  a more  accurate  description  for  XlllnCis  ixialxtutioai  because  the 
Department  of  Public  Welfare  dc«s  not  maJu)  a  sharp  distinction  be- 

tween such  ins t i tut i one.     Again,   Wllsoa  uses  both  "QoveTOmeat*  and 
Politlee*.     We  prefer  "Polliica  and  Qovergmenf  because  less  d^ll- 
cation  of  cards  is  neoesaaryT     The  word  ̂ atate*  in  a  subject  heading 
is  avoided  wherever  possible. 

Direct  headings  are  preferred,  but  ve  have  made  no  fetish 

of  conslftil^ey  in  cases  whez^e  the  reference  use  calls  for  a  bro#Aer heading.     #or  instance,   the  library  oataleger  wotild  be  apt  to  use 

the  headings  liganal  lanflftfj  •Interftal_ljp>rovement  laade*.   "Sfdlnea*. 
etc.     We  use  ̂ Laads,  Caael",    "^Landenj  l|Btewial  improveiMWt*.  and 
"Lands.  Saline*,  becauee  the  qttestidn  which  comes  to  us  is,    *Vhat 
land  recorda  do  you  havet*     III  connection  with  these  lands,  the 
following  headings  alec  appear  in  the  catalog* 

C«ial  lands 

see 
Lands,   Canal 

Illinois  and  Michigan  canal 

see  alee 
Lands,   Oanal 

Internal  improvements 

see  also 
Lands,   Intf^mal  i^provemcBt 



IlllnolB  Central  railroad 

■a e  also 
Lends,    IlllnolB  Gantral  railroad 

Nlsa  Davles  and  tha  arohlTlat  are  dltcuasing  the  relation- 
ship between  arohival   and  library  oataloging,  partioularly  tha 

question  of  aubjaot  headings.      So  far  as  praotical,   ve  are  trying 
to  be  as  consistent  as  possible. 

Index  cards  were  made  for  each  oounty,    shoving  earlier  oount* 
ies  of  «bioh  it   forced  a  part.     Suoh  infoniation  is  helpful,   espeo- 
ially  in  using  census  records. 

Historical  Records  Surray.      The  following  publioatlona   have 
been  reoelYed  during  the  nonth  of  Ootobert 

Alabamai     County  inyentories.     Ho.   61.  Talladega 

Ofreorgiat  "  *  No.  33.  Clinch  Co. 

*  *  No.   50,  Echola  Go. 

Kentucky t        '  *  No.  14.  Bx'vckenridge  Co. 

Louisiana:     Parish  records  No.  8  Bossier  Co. 

Transcript ions   of  Pariah  Records 

N«.   26,   Jefferson  Pariah,   Ser.   1,   Police  Jury 
mlAUtes. 

▼.8,   19aiB-1912 

▼.9,   191^*1918       - 

Transcriptions   of  Manuscript  collections  of  Louisi^una, 

No.  1,   The  Parrot  Papers,  1695-1709. 
V<»1.  1:     Louisiatia  State  Musaun 

Minnesota:     County   inT^atoriesi     Wright  County 

Nev  Jersey t     Federal  ArohlTes,  Ho.  29,   Series  4.  War  D«part«Mit 

•  •  •         Series  12.  Vetenms* 
adBinistration.     - 

Ooimty  InTentoriea.     No.  11.     Mercer  Co. 
*  *  No.  19.        Sussex  Co. 

Directory  of  Churches 

Nev  Mexico:   Federal   arohlTes.     No. 3.   Series  12.   Veteran's 
AdBinistration 

New  Yoi^t     County  loTentories.     New  York  01^.  Bronx  County, 
no.  1.     Mo.  61,   Ulster  County,  pt.C 



Oklahoma}     FednreO.   Archives.      No. 56.      Series  17.    Miscellaneous 
Agencies. 

Oregon!     Histoid,    Oovexnatmtal  Organization  onA  Records  System 
of  TillaaoolL  Coun^ 

Gk>Yemmental   organization.      Miiltnoirak  Co. 

County    Inrentoriest     No.   4.      Clatsop  Co. 

ntahi     Town,    Tillage  and   city  archives.      No.   11,   Rutland  Co. 
T.5,    Clarendon 

Vejnaontx     A  history  of  Ogden. 

"This  work  pays  your  oomnmnity". 

Washington  2      County    inventorips;     Yakima  County 

West  Virginia;      Calendar  of   the  Francis  Harrison  Plerpont 
letters  and  papers   in  West  Virginia  depositories. 

Publication  of  Archival  Material.     Dr.   Clarence  C.   Carter, 
^itor  of  ilhe  U.S.   State  Departaont,   has  been  granted  permission  to 
publish  the  territorial  Exaoutive  Register  of  Illinois  in  his 
•Territorial  Records"   series.     This  should  have  been  reported  Inst 
month,  when  the   making  of  the  photographic  oopy  vas  reoox*ded. 

Dr.    Harry  E.   Pratt  published  an   article   •Lincoln's   8al^  in 
The   Illinois  Legislature*,    in   the  October,   1940,    issue  of   •HoDblea* 
magazine.      This   article  vas  based  upon  items  found   in   ̂ e  arohives. 

Mr.   Clifford  H,   Bell,    Deraocratic  candidate  for  reelection 
as  recorder  of  deeds  for  Macon  Coiinty,   reprinted  part  of  Mr.    Blood's 
article   from  Illinois  Libraries  in  his  eampaiga  leaflet.   This   illus- 

trates %rhat   a  properly^  p&nduo ted  campaign  for  better  county  archival 
procedure  can  do.     By^^^jptjrsi^ing  a  county  which  has  done  vail,   we  can 
not  only  please  the  officials  but  atim^ate  them  Into  doing  better. 
I  am  urging  Mr.  Blood  to  continue  his  eeries  of  articles  on  county 
reooz*d  work. 

Historical  Records  Survey.     The  HRS  workers  are  continuing 
their  assistance  to   the   arohives*      Mr.    Hildebrand  is   still   at  work 

indexing  the  Insuranee  z*eports.     He  has  finished  indexing  those  for 
Pire  Inevranoe  Companies,    and  the  list  is  being  typed  by  Miss  Smith. 
lir.   Hington  and  Mr.   Adams  are  transoribing  Oorernora*   Correspondenoe. 
They  have   finished  the  regular  correspondence  through  1855  and  are 
nov  working  on   the  Military  Coz*respondence,    In  the  year  1842.      The 
vorkers  did  the  preliminary  filing  of  about  125,000  census  cards. 
They  are  nov  filing  the  1908  Secretary  of  State  correspondence.      The 
present  HRS  vorkers   are  the  best  ve  have  had  to  date.     Placing  Mr. 
Jaznrett   in  the  office  as  foreman  over  all   their  vorkers  in  the 
building  has  resulted  in  better  disoipline  and  more  prodvtction. 

The  new  State  Director  haa  not  yet  taken  office,    so  there  is 
still  touch  confusion.      Mr.   Elmer  Boehr  has  been  appointed  a  super- 

visor in   the  Springfield  office.      Hie  status  in  relation  to  that  of 
Mr.    Blood  seems  somewhat  indefinite.      He  is  a  lawyer  and  thinks  he 
is  to  do   the  departmental  history  section  for  the  inventories  of 



■   -^  ■ 

state  A«{Mrta«nt«.     I  ttini«d  orer  sueh  oarb<»  oopl#s  as  I  had  ot 
■gr  stats  ip>vsroB«at  blKLloigraplijf  to  Nr.   HLood  for  this  stiidy  bsforo 
I  ifsnt  to  »s»  t«fft» 

'  PttbllQAtioa  of  Illinois  XATsntorlss  sseas  to  b«  suspsadsd. Only  22  of  ths  102  ooimtiss  hars  besn  ooTSirsd  in  the  fotur  jmBm* 
trwa^  ths  point  of  vlev  of  ts^haieal   standards*   I  mm  dubious  about  ths 
possibllitlss  of  ths  SuTTsy  under  ths  present  sst<Mq>.     Z  have  heard 
Dr,  Fsaas  is  about  %o  vithdrav  his  sponsorship. 
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ArohlT«t  ->  Referenott  OalXs 

^  Octobor  1940 

*a«n«ral  Asteably  ▼ 

Seor^t&rjr  of  Stat* 

Aooountlng  D«partB«nt  1 

Cox*par«tion  D^partnent 
Xndax  OarAa  II 
Annual  Reports  32 

SxaoutlTa  Departaant 
ExaoutlTa  File  2 
EzaotttlTa  Raglatar  ̂ ,                             1 
Land  Raoorda  I 

Motary  Boada    J'^_  u,/                             • 

Index  Dapartaaat ' 
Corraflpoi^an««  4               1 
Slaotion  Raeorda  9 
Enrollad  Lav«  S9 

Saourltiaa  Oapartmant 
Closad  oaaaa  7 

•♦Cenaui  raoords  16 

XJLnooln  toIwm  1 

Mail  Xnquiriaa  17 

*Inoladaa  ambar  of  tiaas  raoords  ifve  tignad  out  for  Rafairanoa 
Foaa,   not  the  nuabar  of  doouiMnta.  Dr.  Pratt  1«  using  th«i 
in  reaearoh. 

*^*ExoluaiTe  of  tlM  toloaea  in  daily  uaa  by  the  VPA  projaot 
ferred  to  in  the  body  of  the  report. 



^Arohlyet  *  Catalog  D^artowit 

OotolMir  1940 

Catalog  Caz^la 

Mado  toy  ArohlTea 

••Main   entry  earda                        S 

•♦♦Carda  addad                                              24« 

Diaoarda  r  166   
Net  aaln  Total       79 

.  -  'J 

Ii^ex  Carda 

Bangaaon  Oountsy  CUHnaiaalonrs 

Prooaedln^s,   TOl. 2,   1826-28  79? 

>   ■■■■     '       ,  ',  ^  If 

4        ̂ /i 

1, 

•Statiatios  for  the  susath  lnoonq>lete  ainoa  Mr.   Wetherbee  vaa 
out  of  the  city   at  the  time  this  report  was  made  vep,    so  his 
statistlos  are  not  inoludad. 

••Not  to  ba  inoludad  in  Btata  Library  Statiatloa. 
•••Exoluaive  of  oards  retyped  during  reyision  of  subjaot  headinga. 



r  \l.       ;^. ZLLZIK)IS  STATB  LIBRARY 

ArohlTec  Depttrtawnt 

.■w'        .C>,,-^  Report  for  Hoveaiber,   1940 

,  5        t,        ■■  .  V.  -<rr 

^>i^^«»|.6!lii.     The  following  reoordt  vere  reo«l¥»d  daring  the  sontht 

'^Of  Proi^Xt^  ,£orpor«tion  Reports,     X998.     About  4Q»000  doooiMntt whlcl\  »i^l  Wi^filea  Mth  tiailAr  report*  tor  preH^vw  7^T9*     All  r^ 
porta  ̂ eV  oft*^  oonpiiiy  are  filed  together*  eeparete  folttrs  beiag  aed» 
for  coapeaiili^hsTiQg  ten  or  aore  reporte.     Vhile  this  filiimf  la  <^  re- 

ports talcee  several  »entha  eaoh  year,  thle  filing  has  alao  aeda  the 
oooasion  fok  >eyisi(»i  of  the  files,   it  aakee  for  speedy  aad  aoearate 
reference  VLt^ 

An  \mi$t9A  old  plat  of  the  Oahokia  and  Prairie  do  Foot  oomraaa 
was  preeaatiHl  hj  Mr,  Jenkins  of  the  Watarways  Dirision  of  the  Depart- 
Beat  of  ?ubX14  Vorks  and  Buildinge.     It  vaa  plaoed  on  exkihit  with  the 
Oahokia  reoorda. 

Tha  reoorda  for  the  1940  priaary  alee ti en  hare  been  transferred. 

The  doanalata  offioa  of  t^e  Rlstorloal  Raaorde  Sairrey  tumad  ptBr 
to  us  aarlMwi  o<^ae  of  all  ooaaty  inraatary  work  sihaete.     The  orlglnela 
are  helag  diatrilKted  to  the  Tarloua  *FA  dip tr lota  for  editing.     It 
aaaaa  onlikaly  that  this  work  atH  aver  ha  ooapletad  hr  the  RRS,   eo  «e 
wai^  aaxiom  to  gat  the  f0i«a»  parsittiag  as  to  ooaylata  ̂ e  work  at 
some  ftttalra  data  if  that  ia  desiraU.e  or  poas&hla.     Ilka  adltarial  work 
will  iawolwa  reohaaklag  for  arrera  as  well  as  ooapilatSon.     We  mtSML 
alao  for  aoplea  of  tha  atata  iawantory  fcnma,  but  were  told  these  had  v% 

not  yet  been  typed, '-'   ■  v^-- ■• '■'-■'  •'^'' 

ror  arahiwaa  ««hibite  :,       *^^^  MM^Sim I^jiooln  doaaaaate  for  A,  l^iaaola  Aa.  4  12 

Blae'printa  for  WFA                      '  :.■■•■  :  .,../-■-.;'-..  .if. ■■'.;■  :  '  . '.     12 For  Mr.  HaOoy  for  a^dObif  .        §  t 
gangnaon  Ooaaty  3n.eatioa  ratar«a« 
I9«^43,  f  or  Arehiwaa Total 

ggQ 

i: 

Farrla  Oollaatioa 
Oowaraor'a  CorraspMidaaaay 
Military 
lB4i«.    For* 

yHtu 

r:4:     184f,     Fraiiah 

lag.    hi»m\     2 
lacp^anatti,^!.  If 

'■  .■ .   ■■v'^ 

:t^"  ̂ ; "  ■  ■ .. 

■.,.«,- ■■'i^ ' 
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.-■■'  .    *-i 
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Tha  raaaJkalfigiag  of  old  and  aataloging  of  naw  aariea  is  pro- 
^■ greasing  w<q.i^  aaXshavwa  by  the  atatiatias,^    Tlila*  Ilka  other  aataloglag,^ 



Pftge  2 

Is  time  oonauialJi(t»  beoauae  It  Involvee  research  to  reoonolle  apparent 
dlBorepanclef  and  to  eatabliah  contents  of  files.   For  Instance,  most 
of  one  day  wAe  spent  on  the  Cataloging  of  one  series  of  records -.com- 
lalssloners  ot   deads.   There  vere  dleorepanoles  betireen  the  record  of 
oommlaslons  |o  hcldera  of  th«  office  and  the  file  of  papers  relating 
to  the  officii;  the  contents  of  the  file  were  confusing.   It  was 
necessary  to  stot*  and  wo i*  out  In  detail  the  history  of  the  office 
and  Its  predfoessorSk  when  all  apparent  difficulties  met  In  cataloging 
irere  resolved;   Of  Qonrse,   that  does  not  hare  to  be  done  for  all 
series.   Final  oataXoglnK  ot   many  series  raust  await  unfolding  of  the 
documents  and  reoheoklng  of  the  files. 

ConTereations  vlth  the  Catalog  Department  looking  for  closer 
cooperation  between  library  and  arohlral  cataloging  continue.   On 
October  30  Miss  Daviess,  Miss  Rabjohns  and  Miss  Bailey  and  the  archivist 
conferred  at  some  lenfth  on  mutual  problems: 

ArOhival  classification  nuatbers.   The  probable  need  for  future 
subdivision  for  aronlval  litorainro  was  discussed.  The  D.  G,  number 
Is  027.171,  aaking  further  subdivision  diffioult.   After  oonslderable 
discussion  we  decided  it  would  be  librae tloable  to  find  a  three  figure 
number.   In  a  way  the  problen  is  helped  by  the   fact  that  aoam   of  the 
literature,  which  from  an  archival  point  of  view  relates  to  archival 
technique*  has  a  library  nuaber  of  its  own  -  photography,  for  instance. 
The  large  number  of  HR8  publications  which  would  be  also  under  0?*7.171 
would  make  for  confusion. 

ffe  deoided  to  oontinoe  to  use  0^.171,   On  the  first  line  we  will 
use  the  state  symbol  on  the  first  line*  0S7.171  on  the  eeoond  line; 
Cutter  for  the  county  for  HflS  publications  or  plain  gutter  for  the 
general  subject  for  other  archives  llteratui^. 

Archives  reference  books.   It  seeras  impoeaible  to  reoonolle  library 
and  archival  subjeot  praotlce.   While  we  are  using  library  subjeot 
headings,  we  find  it  impractical  to  use  the  sub- headings  neoessary  in 
the  library  catalog  since  we  use  a  date  sub-heading.  Also  we  have  to 
use  geographlMd  headings  soaeirtiat  differently.   We  do  wish  to  incor> 
porate  our  reference  library  catalog  into  tl^e  arohives  catalog.   It 
was  deoided  that  for  the  present  the  oatalog  department  will  catalog 
fully  for  the  library  union  catalog  but  fill  out  the  Bud.n  card  only  for 
the  arohlves  catalog*  leaving  us  to  assign  the  subjeot  headings. 

In  case  referenoe  or  other  books  listed  in  the  union  catalog  are 
withdrawn,  all  arohival  catalog  cards  will  be  sent  to  the  catalog 
department. 

Reports  and  other  publioations  from  state  and  national  arohival 
agencies  will  go  into  the  public  documont  files,  but  oards  will  be 
filed  in  the  archives  oatalog  marked  *aen*l*  to  indicate  that  t>ie 
documents  ar#  not  In  the  ai^hlves.   I  suppose  for  a  volume  on  tech* 
nique,  eorrespondlng  to  our  oatalog  rales  for  arohival  series,  we 
would  obtain  a  duplioate  copy  for  the  archives  teohaique  library. 
Ordinary  publications,  however,  can  Just  as  well  tak«  their  plaoea 
with  the  publio  dooutaents. 



Hl»torloaJf!  ̂ 9<^or<lB  Qvarri * 

Mr.  Dan  Lao«y;  Assistant  National  Director  of  the  Historical 
Reeords  Surrey  oQnferred  with  the  arohlYist  on  teohnioal  probleioc  ref- 

lating to  the  •<MQ>lLlation  of  state  inTontories,   Oopiet  of  the  report 

on  this  oonferinjB*'  were  sent  to   Mr.  Childs,  National  Director  and  to 
the  Assistant  8tat«  Librarian^.  This  report  i^ould  Iba  ooasidered  a 
part  of  this  E^sthly  report,  ^e  are  Infomed  (bj  word  of  nouth)  that 
Mr.  Th(Mias  R.  Mail  of  Qiioatfo  has  |ust  h»en  appolatad  state  director. 

HiatoriQal  fldoor^ar;  ̂ urrtr.   The  following  publioations  hare  been 
reoeiretd  daring  the  odittht 
Alabama; 

fodoral  airahiwas 
Faderal  ooarts.   Sories  2  No.  2 
Dept.  of  Treasury,   Series  3  No.  9. 
Dept.  of  Juitice.   Series  6  No.  2 
Fana  Credit  Admiaist ratios,   Series  16  Ho.  2 

California) 
Blzby  records  collection  in  the  Palos  Terdes  Llbrax^  and  Art  Oallery. 

Florida t 
Spanish  land  grants  in  Florida.   T.la   Unoonfimed  olaias 
Church  inventory: 

Baptist  bodiesi 
No.  3  Blaok  oreek  Baptist  Assooiation 

Idaho: 
Cheoklist  of  Idaho  ioprints.   1839-90.   No.  13 
Dlreotory  of   oh«r«hes  aad  religioue  organiiatlona  in  Idaho. 

Illlnoiai 
Couaty  inveatoriee] 

■o.  71  Ogle  CoeAtj 
No.  74  Piatt  County 

Indiaoat 
C^ftoreh  Inrentorjf 

Directory  of  ohsuroiies  and  relic;ious  organisations  in  Indiana 
TOl.  1:  Harioa  Couaty»  Indianapolis 

County  arohlTeei 
No.  73.   Shelby  County 

Iowa: 
duide  to  depositories  of  manuscript  eollaetions  in  the  U.  S.t   Iowa 

Louieianai 

TranseripttMit  of  j^ish  rewords:  ao.  24.  Iberrille  Parish 
(Plaqueaiae),  dariee  Z.  Police  Jury  Minntes.  vol,  3  1901.16 

Maine: 
Directory  of  chorohei  and  reli^ous  organizations  in  Maine.   1940 

Massaohusettet 
Tovn  and  city  arohires:  no.  13,  Suffolk  County,  toI.  1,  Boston* 

part  6 Miohiffaai 
OAuaty  inventeri^e:  Mar^uistte  County  #52 

Minnesota^ 

Cooaty  arahit^est       > 
I         ChlpperMi  County 

Rioe  Couilty.  No.  <J6 
■t  .  -  .  .     ' 

Missouri: 
County  amhivest 

No,   %%,     Heary  Co. 
Church  ar#hiTest 

Bethoi  Ghuroh.     Proof ediags.     1606i>€nP' 



I«v  Hiuapahlret      ^^  , ' ;      *'  ''^•■ MaBUiortpt  4#i^9slt5j|^^e8  ik  ll«w  Haiap shire.     1940 
wew  J«rM7  ^,„ 
^  Tranaorlpti#hi  af  early  cKnmty  reoorde; aieniMMilM^  County  ■eriep.     ReTolutionarsr  war  doowentt 

federal  «jrol|imt«     Ho. /29r,  |le«  Jertey 
Series  ;6«.Depaiirt«eii>lM»r  latarior    •  . 
Series !:  10.   Departeedt^^  !^f  Coonenee 

Ch«roh  sroh|vesil 
franserlj^ion.ot  Ct»lift<Ark««r  nq^orts  to  Aaeriean  Traot 

Siolety.     1841-iS 

,:;    lew  XorJt  .   ̂' Trsnseriptioas  of  ea^ly  town  reeordsi 
Tewa  Binutes  Jif  JI«»ton.     Tnl.   1,  l«6^ie68 

iorth  Carolinni 
Ckiide  to  depooitorlis  of  aaimeoript  oolXeotions  in  Horth  Cerolins 

Oregon: 
Diary  of  Sli  Aieldoa  CFloTer,  Oot.-Doo.   1875 

Pennsylwania;  ^ 
Oounty  arohiwost 

Mo.  20.     Erie  Oonaty 
io.  27.     forest  County 

Texas i 

Vtahi 

Bdex  to  probate  «asesi 
Mo.  T  .  4taoooia  Sovntj 
■o,  32.  Oanp  Ooottlj 
lo.  92.  c^rocK  Ooaftty 
Mo.  60.  rraakllQ  Oottity 
Mo,  to«.iaa  MolM  ̂ mKAVr 
Mo,  4e.  Coletmn  ^ottfttr 
Mo,  17S.llonrls  Oo«a%y 

Oounty  areblTOov 
Mo.  4.     Carbon  Comty 
Mo.  29.  Utah  Oonnty 

Ohnroh  arohiwesi 
Vol.  M  aoptlst  Obnroh 

WiaooAslni 
OhttTob  ar«|ilTO»i     Qnitod  Brethren  in  Ohriet 
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staff  Kotii. 
"1^ 

^     )A^.  Roy  D,  Sco%%   was  temporarily  aasl(^ned  to  work  In  thia  office 
on  NoTanber  I8th,  ^9   le  unfolding  Requisition  records.   Because  of  the 
nature  of  these  orlainal  reoor^ds  we  had  been  unwilling  to  assign  this 
work  to  HES  help,  so  weloome  this  assistance. 

Mr.  Wetherbee  la.  unfolding  the  Exeoutlwe  Pile.   While  this  may 
seem  a  task  ̂ neath  hi$   rank,  he  feels  It  la  one  of  the  most  helpful  of 
his  aetlritles,   Thia  file  Is  the  ffllsoellaneous  file  of  documents  aent 
to  the  deex>etary  of  State  by  the  Gowernor  for  recoz*dlng.   Because  of 
its  mlsoellaaeous  oharaoter.  It  Is  a  mine  of  unexpected  amd  Interesting 
hlstotleal  dtemments,  cuoiy  of  which  isust  eventually  be  cataloged  Indi- 

vidually,  tfeanwhlla  it  Is  important  for  hla  to  fanllarlze  himself 
with  the  content a  of  the  file. 

Miss  Rogers  and  Miss  Norton  represented  the  State  Library  at  the 
annual  Meeting  of  the  Soolety  of  Aoerlcan  ArohlTlsts  held  at  Montgoraery, 
Alabaiaa  on  Norember  11th  and  IZth,  also  the  dedloatlon  of  the  archlres 
section  of  the  new  Alabama  Archives  and  History  Bulld4.ng,  A  telegram  of 
oongratalatlona  was  read  fron  Mr.  Hughes*   He  also  extended  an  Invi- 

tation for  the  Soolety  to  meet  la  Springfield  In  1941,   The  Council, 
however,  decided  In  favor  of  Hartford,  Conneotlout  slnoe  we  had  noVset 
In  New  England  slnoe  the  ox^anlzation  meeting  in  1936,  ▲  report  on  this 
meeting  Is  appended.   Same  of  the  aewapaper  aooounts  on  which  I  relied 
for  my  notes  seem  to  have  been  lost  on  the  way  home.   The  American 
Archivist  will  oarry  the  papers  later,  so  the  loss  Is  not  serious.   None 
p)f  the  papera  ware  of  any  particular  help  to  us  on  the  teohnloal  aide. 

gxhibita. 
Several  states  are  oaaipaigning  for  new  archives  Imildings  or 

departments.   Florida  is  planning  a  reorganization  of  its  State  Library 
to  include  a  new  archives  department.   Iowa  aind  Minnesota  are  working 
for  new  builAlngs.   All  have  been  supplied  with  literature  and  other 
material.   Blue  prints  of  the  Illinois  arohlvee  building  which  had 
been  loaned  to  North  Caz^3lina  have  been  loaned  to  Iowa. 

The  pictures  and  samples  of  archives  process  forms  have  been  placed 
in  an  album.   This  was  loaned  to  Iowa  in  October.   It  was  sent  to  the 
exhibits  of  airohlval  publications  held  at  the  meeting  of  the  Southern 
Historical  Association  at  Charleston,  South  Carolina  November  6th  and 
9th  and  at  the  ar^ivist*»  meeting  at  Montgomery,  Alabama.   To  this  were 
added  copies  of  Illinois  Libraries,  of  the  last  biennial  report  of  the 
Illinois  State  Library,  of  our  archives  leaflet,  of  the  Illinois  Blue 
Book,  the  az«hlves  cataloging  rules  and  the  typewritten  history  cards 
volume.   The  album  was  loaned  to  the  Alabama  az*ohivlst,  and  has  been 
promised  to  the  Georgia  and  the  Minnesota  archivists.   The  exhibit  will 
also  go  to  the  Aaerloan  Historical  Aseooiation  in  Hew  York  Christmas 
week. 

Exhibits  in  Pope  room. 
The  preeent  exhibit  shows  some  of  the  Penrln  collection.   Because 

f  the  Importance  of  the  collection,  the  exhibit  should  remain  in  place 
or  8ever«il  months.  Tor   a  description  of  the  exhibit^  see  the  Illinois 

State  Journal  for  Nov.  17,  1940.   As  a  record  of  the  exhibit,  the  follow- 
ing Hat  of  dooumenti  on  display  la  given  here} 

Case  1. 
Irtlcle  on  collection  In  "Illinois  libraries* 



Case  1  (oont*d.K  ? 
Fliotograpn  of  Mr,  Perrln  <, 

U  Photograph  of  old  Gahokia  courthouse 
^     Map  of  niinoli,  1790,  showing  size  of  3t.  Clair  Oownty   :     ': 

Ragistre  des  Insinuations  des  Donations,  1737-69       ''"'      #  ,?> 
Original  Manuscript  of  Perrln* s  History  of  Illinoic' Historioal  ohart  of  St.  Clair  County 

Case  2, 
Marriage  oontraot  between  John  Hay,  1st  sheriff  of  St.  Clair 

County,  and  Marguerite  fmaprO.,   June  1797. 
Original  aanusoript,  translation,  and  photograph*  of  the 
couple. 

Photographio  copy  of  painting  •St.  Clair  County,  1790? 
Marriage  cert  if  i oat  e  signed  by  Father  P.  Ollmult,  1796. 
Bill  for  funeral  expenses  of  Labelle.   1778. 
Photograph  of  old  Cahokia  oourt  house. 
Illinois  historioal  colleotions.   1907  r.S,  'Gahokia  records*. 
Record  of  Court  of  District  of  CahcAia,  1778-87. 

Openned  to  date  Sept.  14,  1780.   With  translation  of  a 
■order  trial  prooaedings. 

InTentory  of  Joseph  Chaurein  CharleTille  estate.  Not.  7,  178?. 
Opened  to  page  showing  sale  of  8(»e  of  his  s lares. 

Records  of  Court  of  CoBUsittee  of  Cahokia,  1778-79. 
SstraitM  4«n  registras  da  la  Jurisdiction  des  Cahokias,  1773.1790. 

Opaned  to  petition  by  citizens  for  proper  recoiq>ense  for 
siq^lies  furnished  to  George  Rogers  Clark*  s  troops.   1781. With  translation. 

P     French  aarriage  oontraot  between  Joseph  Langdoo  amd  Marie  Joseph 
Lajsaroh,  Jan,  16,  1772. 

Ordinanoe  dlTidlng  the  Prairie  du  Font  coianons,  1783. 
With  translation. 

Petition  of  Qadieu  Lausage,  July  6,  1760,  protesting  against 
illegal  seitux^  of  a  rifle  by  Trottier,  Judge  of  police 

Miscellaneous  frenoh  z^oords,  1765-1787 

Case 4; nwentox7  of  the  estate  of  a  Cahokia  yoeaan,  Joseph  Ceoira, 
Dao.  16,  1796 

Mote  payable  in  fur  skins,  1773  (with  translation) 
lapression  of  1792  county  seal  of  St.  Clair  County,  aade  J.799. 
AdTertlsaaent  for  sale  of  a  house  *t  Cahokia,  1788  (with  translation) 
Signature  of  John  Edgar,  pioneer  aerohant,  for  whon  Kdgar  County 

was  naned,  1800. 
Maps  of  St.  Clair  County  and  Illinois  in  1795.  1801^  180p 
Marriage  lioenses  issued  by  Aotiag  Ooremor  Wlntbl^  Safgant  and  , 

Arthur  St.  Clair,  1796. 
Reoord  of  court  of  Just  lea  of  the  week,  1786-'1786       -    ■  -  g 
I«pres8ion  of  Washington  o<mnty  seal,  1764      ^>      f 
Grand  Jury  list,  1790  l  ̂ ..  I   ̂ 
Docket,  oourt  of  oossaon  pleas,  1797-1801        ^^  _   :  '^^ Misoellaaeous  frenoh  reeords  before  1790 

«.  • 

^•~~lT*ench  passport  issued  to  Daniel  Larny  April  30,  1864  ^ Also  his  Aaerioan  naturalization  oartifioate,.  Hoy.  8,  18^4  < 
Charles  Antoine  Simony*  s  discharge  fron  the  Pre noh  national  f^'iaird (Aug.  14,  1831),  his  birth  certificate  issued  Sept.  1^,  1832 

and  his  passport  dated  Got.  8,  1882 



OaM  4  (eont»d). 
Jofl«pti  Kr#a.iler*a  passport  troia  Oermany,    May  26,    1852 
CowBon  Pleae  Court  Docket,    1813 
A^^ldavit  oono^rrilng  hl«  revolutionary  war  aervloe,   by  Jamas 
^*      HOatas,    Jun»  14,    1820 
Ooipy  iBa(!l»  in  1793,   of  a  revolutionary  war  vouchor  dated  1777 
Ba»i»vd  of  aale  of  ICK)  aeres  of  Military  bounty  lands  for  **?  good 
*         cows  and  oa).ve8",   Apr,   1,   1798. 
ila%  of  Oahojila  §/id  Prairie  du  Pont  oonaons  (from  the  Dept.   of 
^  .      >PttbU6  Works  and  Buildings). 
Iniliana  %«!rritQry  grand  Jury  list,   Deo.   31*   ISOS 
QOint%iuaaioe  dooket,   1804 
4^natttr«  of  Williaa  St.   Clair,   first  Judge  of  St.   Clair  county,   1795 
appo^90»%p,  pa8«Mrt  issued  to  Mathieu  da  Yoe,  Nov.   18,   1796 
d,   8,   pa|.sport«  4«>tted  to   Henry  Ooodekiag,   Hay  2b,   1846 
lCiit)ellaiisou«  French  aarriage  records 

Case  6. 
lap  of  S^.  Clair  Ocimty  in  XUiaois,  1809 
Heoord  of  dattle  brands,  UM/f^^O 
St.  Clair  County  nurrlage  record  voluae  1807«10 
Land  olaisM  pre  seated  by  resident  e  of  Cahflkia,  1796 
Picture  ffif  preeent  8t.  Clair  County  Coort  House 

0    Oeneral  eourt  atiautes   1809*14 
Court  of  Coamoa  Pleaa  record.  1801-04 
Oeneral  Court  of  8t.  Clair  County  Proceedings,  1811-14 
Pepers  relating  to  slavery  and  the  blo^k  code  of  Zllinoisi 

TettlBoiqr  re  aamatiesione,  1845 

^       Covnty  clerk* s  regieter  of  negroee  and  sulattoes*  1846-63 
^       ^veraor  Eftvarde  as  a  slaTe  owner,  16^ 

Certifioatee  of  freedon,  I823-4S 
Bill  of  sale  for  a  negro  boy  slave.  May  16,  1Q22 
Indenture  of  apprenticeship,  1820 

Will  of  P.  Baptiste  Alary,  iaS9 
Early  Anerlcan  land  patents  bearing  signatures  of  Presidents 

Monroe,  Ja^eon,  Adaae,  etc. 
Probate  docket,  IBZlm^O 
Bt.  Clair  county  tax  reeord,  1826 
Delinquent  tax  list  for  St.  Clair  County,  1818 

A  Unlvertlty  of  Chicago  stwlent  writing  a  Master's  theeis  on 
Governor  Lovden  is  using  suiterial  in  the  archives. 

Mail  inqaiH«a  were  not  as  heavy  as  usual  lUULe  last  nonth.  Of  the 
14  received,  8  IMAT*  reduests  for  advise  on  technical  problMisi  the 
cost  of  our  clewing  equipnent  (by  Michigan,  wiiich  wishes  to  provide  for 
one  in  its  bud^lJ;  for  a  blblicfppephy  for  a  talk  on  European  archives 
by  the  Harvard  archivist:  advice  about  the  reduction  of  county  records* 
from  Oklahocu^  several  about  new  buildings,  eto. 

Dr.  Pratt  Uses  the  archives  constantly.  Mr.  Wetherbee  mporte, 
"Ihile  h%B   requests  ffe^ently  take  a  good  deal  of  tine,  one  nmrmr  hae 

P^stunblif  around  wondering  what  he  wnnte.  He  is  the  ideal  patron  for 
he  kncNirn  and  tetls  yon  exactly  «4iat  he  wants*. 

Mbr.  Bold  is  etill  worthing  on  the  census  returns  for  the  Eoononios 

Projeo^  spon^red  by  l^e  Nomal  UniWereity. 



^ 

iiost  of  the  reference  oalls  have  b«en  routine  in  natur©  as 
shown  by  uhe  statistics.   Election  years  are  always  light. 

Visitors. 

I^»w«r  visitors  signed  the  r«gister  than  for  many  months.   8   ' 
Illinois  cities  and  7  states  (Washington*  Georgia,  Kai^tuoky,  Colorado, 
California,  Montana  and  Illinois)  were  listed.        * 

CosntyRegogds^ 
^e  lllliiois  state  Register  for  Sunday  December  1,  1940,  has  on 

the  front  page  a  picture  of  Mr.  A.  P.  Brown  of  Jaokaonvllle,  **owner  of 
the  oldest  copy  of  the  Illinois  advocate  and  State  Register  known  to 

be  in  existence.*  Mr.  Brown  explained  to  a  reporter.  <*I  was  assisting 
a  Janitor  in  oleau^infi:  out  the  baseraent  of  the  McDonough  ctotmty  court 
house  in  Uacomb  recently  and  it  was  there  I  obtained  the  old  copy  of 
the  State  Register,   We  were  destroying  old  county  records  and  tax 
records  th^t  had  aocanulated  over  a  long  period  of  years  and  had  be- 
oome  useless.   Old  retoords  that  were  no  longer  of  importance  were 
carried  to  the  basement  and  burned, 

"Oae  old  box  contained  about  fifteen  old  newspapers*  each  over 
a  hundred  years  old  and  also  several  old  reveziue  stamps*  The  copy  of 
the  State  Register  was  the  oldest  paper  in  the  lot,  so  I  value  it  very 
highly. • 

This  Is  one  more  argoaent  in  favor  of  beginning  State  Library 
field  work  with  oounty  arohlves  at  our  earliest  opportunity.   Such  a 
field  worker  would  make  regular  inspeotlon  trips  to  the  county  court 
houses,  keeping  in  pereooal  oontaot  with  the  oounty  officials  whom  he 
would  advise  (no1^  ord#r)  alftout  the  oare  of  their  x^oords.   I  feci 
very  strongly  that  something  tpeotaotilar  like  copying  county  reoords 
with  suitable  newspaper  publicity  as  a  follo«-tq^  to  the  HR8  woz<k*  is 
neoesBSjry  if  early  county  reoords  are  not  destroyed  before  we  "get 
around  to  it".   Hew  offioials  are  oomln^  in  this  year  who  will  be 
even  less  sympathetio  to  what  the  HHS  was  trying  to  do.  Qur   field 
worker  should  be  a  good  oontaot  man,  taotful  and  aoa>polltieal.   It 
would  be  a  tiragedy  to  have  a  person  i^polnted  who  would  consider  It 
to  be  his  primary  duty  to  se^  vote*.   He  could  do  no  more  than  our 
library  field  visitor  oould  if  she  were  to  talk  politics.   Xtate  closer 
relationship  between  the  State  Library  and  looal  governmentiil  officials 
wolild  be  of  value  in  many  obvious  ways, 

Arehival  Legislation. 

The  committee  of  the  Soolety  of  American  Arohlvists  repoy-ted  a 
proposed  uniform  state  public  records  aot,  ̂ ioh  was  published  in  the 
April  1940  Bomber  of  the  Aaerioan  Archivist.   I  had  fxpeotetf  to  sug- 

gest that  Mr.  Baghes  aak  the  Legislative  Council  to  imalce  a  study. t>f 
this  model  law  to  consider  Its  applloability  here.  1h»ievez%  the    ; 
National  Conferenoe  of  Commissioners  on  Uniform  Stat^  l>m!es>  to  wtileh 
it  was  referred,  has  not  yet  made  a  report.   Most  of  the  Importafit  t 
topics  are  covered  by  Illinois  laws,  witlle  others  woul^  piroWbly  be  In 
conflioe  with  some  of  our  laws.  I  reeemraend.  theref(»re»  that,  changes 
In  archival  legislation  be  deferred  vmtll  the  1943  0%jiblo&  of j  the 
Illinois  General  Assembly. 

Respeotfully  sub«J,tted*  .  ■    \,  i 

Archivist  te  w 



Fourth  Annual  Meeting  of  the  Society  of  Afflerlpan  Archivists 

Miss  Rogers  and  the  archivist  attended  the  Fourth  Anntial  Meeting 
of  the  Society  of  Anerican  AxHShlvlsts  held  at  Montgonery,  Alabama,  on 
November  11  and  12,     Headquarters  were  at  the  Jeffereon  Davlf  Hotel. 
Shortly  after  arriving  at  the  hotel  on  Sunday,  Novenbejc*  10th,  we  were 
taken  by  the  looal  oommlttee  to  Inspeot  the  new  Alabazoa  Memorial 
Building  which  houses  the  Alabama  Departaent  of  Archives  and  History. 

We  were  Invited  by  Dr.  C.  C.  Crittenden,  chairman  of  the  Confer- 
ence of  Hletorloal  Societies,  to  attend  a  special  meeting  of  his 

committee,  held  at  8  p.m.   This  committee  la  workln^;  on  plan*  for 
reorganization  of  the  Conference  which  ^las  been  a  section  of  the 
American  Historical  Association  since  about  1907.   Like  the  archivists, 
the  historical  society  group  feels  that  its  Interests  have  been  over- 

shadowed by  those  of  history  teachers.   Originally  the  Conference  was 
a  ma lam  for  round  table  discussions  of  mutual  probleas.  Of  late  years 
It  has  degenerated  into  merely  one  more  sessions  of  papers  in  the 
crowded  A.H.A,  program.   There  has  been  talk  of  a  reox^anlsatlon  for 
several  years.   The  archivist  attended  a  special  meeting  of  the  com- 
iulttee  in  Washington  last  year.   Final  deolaion  on  the  organization 
will  probably  be  taken  at  the  American  Historical  Association  to  be 
held  In  Mew  York   in  December  of  this  year.   Three  types  of  organiza- 

tion are  under  consideration: 

1)  Continuation  of  the  Conference  of  Hittorioal  Societies  as 
originally  planned  •  namely,  executives  of  historical  agencies 
holding  round  table  discussions  of  mutual  technical  problems. 
Suoh  a  group  representing  Mid  western  Interests  net  at  Chi- 

cago several  years  ago  and  all  In  attendance  felt  was  one  of 
the  most  helpful  gatherings  in  which  they  had  ever  partici- 

pated.  The  writer  favors  this  type  of  organization, 

2)  An  association  of  historical  societies  with  a  paid  and  full 
time  secretary,  if  possible  under  a  foundation  subsidy.   It 
is  felt  by  those  favoring  this  plan  that  an  aggressive  sec- 

retary could  act  as  a  clearing  house  of  information  on   pub- 
lications, technique  and  put  new  life  into  inetitutiona  which 

hare  got  into  a  rut.   Two  questions  relative  to  this  type  of 
organization  were  discussed  by  the  group:   1)  What  should  be 
the  basis  for  dues  -  a  flat  sum  or  a  sliding  scale  (If  so 
what  should  be  the  basis);  P.)   Can  such  dirergent  Interests  as 
those  of  the  large  privately  endowed  instltutione  like  the 
Pennsylvania  Historical  Society  and  the  small  and  poverty-, 
stricken  non-prof etsionally  administered  locitl  jbistorloal 
eooiety  be  met  in  suoh  a  way  that  both  institutions  feel  they 
are  getting  thtlr  money's  wortht  The  seriou*  <^eetlon  of  the 
■altlpllcation  of  dues  and  meetings  was  also  discussed  in 
this  oonnectlon. 
nie  question  of  affiliation  of  the  new  society  was  also  dls- 
oussad.   Most  of  those  present  seemed  to  farci^  holding  a 
luncheon  or  dinner  with  the  A.H.A. ,  but  the  iregular  meetings' 
to  be  held  the  day  before  or  after  those  of  the  Soolf ty  of   ̂  
Amerioan  Archivists. 

3)  A  new  assooiation  deroted  to  the  growing  Interest  in  local 
history-membership  not  to  be  primarily  historiOal  institutions, 
but  made  up  of  individuals  Interested  in  the  subject 



Sjitioa  this  meeting  was  merely  an  Informal  dlsoueslon  group,  no 
attempt  was  made  to  make  forMal  reoomwendatlons  to  Dr.  Crittenden's 
comalttee. 

Monday  Morning  Session,  Worembar  11th 

Tine  fonaal  program  of  the  Society  opened  on  Monday  morning.   This 
sessloo  ||A8  devoted  to  the  subject  "Agricultural  Records  of  the  South". 
The  chiljWn  was  Dr.  James  E.  Ward,  Jr. ,    of  Cleason  Collegs.   Papers 
were  r4Ntd  as  follows:   "Extension  Serrloe  Rooords  In  Alabama",  by 
Charles  !S.  Dawls  of  the  Alabama  Polytsohnio  Institute;  "Federal  Records 
on  Cotton  drowlng",  by  Theodore  R.  Sohellenberg  of  the  National  Archives; 
and  "TwMitAsth  Century  Agricultural  Problems  Revealed  In  Archives",  by 
Everett  R.  Edwards  of  the  U.  S.  Dwpartnent  of  Agriculture.   All  three 
papers  were  Interesting  and  appropriate  to  the  looale  of  the  meeting. 
Their  significance,  however*  was  not  In  the  speolflo  information  con- 

tained In  the  papers,  but  In  the  Xact  that  they  ware  oxoellent  examples 
of  the  subjeot  approach  whloh  the  arohlvlst  can  use  In  popularizing  his 
records.   Instead  of  a  dry  as  dust  list  of  new  accessions,  the  archivist 
can  do  as  each  of  these  speakers  dldt   desorilM  the  sort  of  infonaatlon 
to  be4  found  in  the  archives  and  tell  where  to  find  it,  whloh  last  le 
not  always  obvious* 

Monday  LuooJaitoo 

The  second  session,  a  luncheon,  continued  along  somewhat  the 
sarae  line.  The  general  topic  was  "Archival  Materials  of  the  Civil 
War  and  Reconstruction".   Dr.  R.  H.  Woody  of  Duke  University  acted 
as  chairman  and  the  speakers  wer«  Rlla  Lonn  of  Gouoher  College, 
William  M.  Robinson,  Jr.  of  Norfolk  Mavy  Yard,  Curtis  W,  Oaurrison  of 
Hayes  Memorial  Librairy,  and  Francis  E.  Simkins  of  the  Virginia  State 
Teachers*  College  at  Farmvllle.   The  morning  session  might  be  des- 

cribed as  the  archivist**  presentation  of  his  materials  to  the  pub- 
lic, the  noon  session  as  the  historian's  description  of  what  he  finds, 

or  wants  to  find,  in  the  arohiwes. 

Dedication  Program,  Monday  Aftemooff 

On  Monday  afternoon  the  Archival  Section  of  the  Alabama  Memorial 
Building  was  dedioated.   This  building  has  had  no  general  dedication, 
but  a  series  of  dedications  of  the  various  sections.   The  Indian 
museum  s«otioa  was  dedicated  with  the  participation  of  representatives 
of  Indian  tribes,  the  war  museixa  and  archives  by  the  Aaeriean  Legion, 
and  now  the  Archives  section  by  the  Society  of  Aaerioan  Arohlvlst s. 
This  brought  out  the  interest  of  the  pax^iolpatlng  bodiec,  but  seemed 
to  attract  no  laterest  from  the  general  oitizanry.   Pex^iaps  dsdica- 
tions  ware  an  old  story  to  thea  by  the  time  the  archivists  arrived. 
Chief  Justice  Oardiner  of  the  Alabama  St^rMoe  Court  presided  in  the 
absence  of  Qovefnor  Dixon.   Mrs.  Msjrlc  Bankhead  Owen,  widow  of  Thomas 
ik,   Owen,  foundar  of  the  Department  of  Alabama  History  and  Archives  and 
Its  present  direotor,  gave  a  BK>8t  eharsiing  and  informal  address  of 
weloome.  Jler  sO»v  Thomas  M.  Owen,  Jr.,  of  the  National  Archives,  was 
:to  have  respoAdfd  on   behalf  of  the  Society  of  Ajserloan  Archivists,  but 

|rae' vnable  to  toe  present.   The  president  of  the  9ooiety,  Dr.  Waldo 
'^^   Iceland,  subetituted.  Dr.  R.  D.  W.  Oonnor,  arehivist  of  the  United 
Btates,  gave  the  principal  dedicatory  address.  Both  Dr.  Leland  and 
De.  Connor  paid  especial  and  appropriate  tribute  to  Thomas  M.  Owen,  Sr., 
the  founder  of  the  present  archives  movement  in  the  United  States. 

Dr.  William  D.  McCain's  paper  on  the  "Development  ot   Archival  Instl- 
tutione  in  Alabama  and  the  Souf  ",  concluded  the  program.   AlthougJi 
ohls  paper  was  too  long  for  the  occasion,  it  is  likely  that  when 



printed  It  will  prove  to  be  the  mopt  raluable  paper  presented  at  the 
convention.   Folloirlnti-  the  oereraonlea  the  staff  members  were  presented 
and  the  (jueflts  conducted  through  the  building  by  isuldes  dressed  In 
colonial  costumes.  The   Council  of  the  Society,  of  which  Miss  Norton 
is  a  meiiiber,  retlired  to  the  director's  office  for  a  business  meeting. 

It  Is  the  cuatoa  of  the  Sooldty  to  devote  one  session  at  «&oh 
■eetlng  to  the  Historical  Records  Surrey,   This  session  was  held  this 
year  at  the  Monday  dinner  session.   Usually  this  session  is  devoted 
to  progress  report*.   This  tisie  the  topic  was  •Administrative  History 
of  Oovertmental  agettoles  in  Relation  to  Arohlves".   Dr.  James  W, 
tjoffitt  of  the  Oklahoma  Hlstorloal  Society  prenided.   SpesJEez^  were 
Karl  L.  Trever  of  the  National  Archives,  Dan  Laoy  of  HR8  and  George  Mr 
UcFarland  of  HRS  (paper  read  in  absentia).   These  dlsousaed  administra- 

tis^ history  in  federal,  state  and  local  government.   While  the  papers 
were  Interesting  beoause  dealing  with  a  subject  In  which  we  are  ;^'reatly 
Interested  in  Illinois,  all  approached  the  subject  from  the  same  angle, 
that  of  the  HRS,  which  meauit  considerable  repetition,  Mr.  Trevor's 
paper  is  to  be  printed  In  the  American  Archlvlat  and  the  others  will 
probably  be  mimeographed. 

The  annual  buelnees  seseion,  a  rather  routine  matter  as  in  most 
societies,  since  the  main  business  is  conducted  by  the   Council,  was 
enlivened  by  the  wit  of  the  Px^sident.   Waldo  0.  Leland  was  re-elected 
President,  Morris  Fladoff  (Maryland)  Yioe  President  and  Herbert  Icllar 
member  of  the  Council,   Zt  was  announced  thi^t  the  next  annual  meeting 
is  to  be  held  in  Hartford,  Connecticut. 

Tmeady  Mprp^fig 

The  Tuesday  morning  meeting  waa  on  'Famous  Personalities  Revealed 
in  Archival  Records*,  i   did  not  attend  aa  I  was  in  two  eueoessive 
oouuaittee  meetings  until  after  twelTe:   breakfast  meeting  of  the 
Council  and  American  Historical  Aasooiation  Committee  on  Manuscripts 
(of  which  the  committee  on  archives  is  a  sul>>comfflittee).   The  Committee 
on  Manuscripts  discussed  plans  for  carrying  on  the  work  of  the  dis- 

continued Joint  Committee  on  Matez^lala  for  Research  and  the  program 
for  the  ArchiTCS  Ooomittee.   The  Arohivea  Ccmmittee  contemplates  among 
other  things  experimental  work  on  county  arohiwal  work  along  the  lines 
discussed  for  our  Zlliaois  program.  A  fuller  report  will  be  made  after 
the  absent  members  of  the  committee  have  been  ciroularited  for  their 
reactions.   I  am  hoping  we  shall  be  able  to  get  descriptive  articles 
on  county  archives  for  Illinois  Libraries  and  suggestions  for  news- 

paper feature  stories. 

Tuesday  Luncheon 

The  luncheon  conference  was  on  Ax^hlval  Administration.   Dr. 

Coleman  of  Indiana,  who  was  to  have  presented  a  paper  entitled  "Some 
Problems  of  State  Archival  Adminletration"  missed  hie  connections  due 
to  a  train  wreck.   9r.  Crittenden,  who  was  to  have  presided,  presented 
a  hastily  written  paper  on  the  same  subject.   This  paper,  however, 
was  one  of  the  best  presented,   Aaibng  the  topics  he  discussed  the 
winning  of  recognition  as  the  state  archival  agency,  the  bettering 
of  public  relations,  adequate  financing,  cooperation  with  federal  relief 
agencies  and  Judicious  destruction  of  useless  records.   Of  the  last 

problem  he  said  that  without  proper  destruction  the  nation's  capital 



cities  would  eventually  be  burled  under  a  in««a  of  oorreapondenoe  files, 
case  reoordi  and  other  archives.   Historians  of  lAter  days  would  be 
puzzled  to  deplot  life  as  It  was  before  the  "arcftoruptlon*.   Micro- 

filming will  help  to  remove  these  raouatalns  of  data  but  we  must  .vork 
out  principles  and  prooedui»ea. 

Following  this  addressi  Mr.  Herl»9rt  A.  Kellar,  acting  as  chair- 
man, thz*ew  the  meeting  open  to  discuiision.   Dr.  Connor  stressed  the 

fact  that  archivists  must  not  forget  that,  avsuralng  ]>reservation,  the 
fundamental  function  of  the  archival  agenoy  is  to  deaonstz^ate  Its 
ability  to  serve  the  agencies  whose  reooirds  it  had  la  its  custody,  and 
secondarily,  private  citizens  In  seartsh  of  historical  material.   Miss 
Norton  being  oalled  upon  by  the  chairman,  spoke  of  the  necessity  of 
building  up  local  interest  In  the  preservation  of  county  archives  and 
suggested  that  In  England  libraries  had  been  designated  as  official 
places  for  the  deposit  of  non-current  local  records.   Librarians  had 
been  instznicted  in  the  technique  of  handling  manuscripts  through  classes 
and  demonstrations  held  at  their  summer  schools  and  Institutes.   Dr. 
Cappon  asked  about  the  proposed  new  Peoria  oounty  archives  department. 
Miss  Rogers  suggested  that  dei^ite  a  temporary  set-baok,  the  project  is 
being  kept  alive  through  the  local  librarian  who  happens  to  be  a 
member  of  the  State  Library  Advisory  Boartl.  The  discussion  became 
general,  and  had  time  pensitted  would  undoubtedly  have  continued  the 
rest  of  the  afternoon.   This  should  be  a  lesson  to  future  program  com- 
alttees  to  leave  room  on  the  program  for  discussion. 

Tuesday  Aftei*nooi^. 

Dr.  St.  Oeorge  L.  Slouesat,  Chief  of  the  Division  of  Manuscripts 
of  the  Library  of  Congress  presided  at  the  session  on  the  Training  of 
Archivists.  Dr.  Peace  led  off  with  a  clever  and  witty  paper  describing 
the  qualities  needed  by  an  arohlvlet.   The  ideal  artthlvlst,  he  said, 
is  a  person  who  llkee  people  and  Is  liked  by  them,  who  frames  his 
archives  Inepirlngly,  who  hae  the  oomaon  eense  to  temper  the  rules 
and  who  is  not  fired  with  ambition  to  put  the  unlveree  into  a  straifrht 
Jacket.   He  alao  playfully  suggested  that  he  had  been  successful  in 
getting  access  to  records  in  difficult  places  by  letting  officials 
regard  him  as  a  harmless  lunatic  whom  they  should  protect  and  help. 

Dr.  Krast  Posner,  now  of  Aaerloan  University,  described  the  European 
archival  eohools.  The  Ecole  des  Chartee  of  Paris  trains  archivists 
and  librarians;  the  Dahlerti  Institute  (deroany)  grew  out  of  specific 
needs  of  the  state  archives  and  trains  chiefly  for  archives  work. 
Appointments  In  both  counties  as  archivists  are  largely  hj   ejuuilna- 
tions  of  candidates  from  these  schools.   Ada4ealon  being  restricted, 
the  students  have  a  chance  for  appointment.  The  first  Eoole  des  Chart es 
failed  because  students  could  not  be  placed.  Trou   I841-S0  appointments 
to  posts  of  archivists  in  France  were  restricted  to  graduates,  but 
since  1906  archivists  and  librarians  have  been  selected  by  unrestricted 
examinations.   Since  Deceaber  19^,  Italy  has  required  that  not  only 
state  az^ehlvists  must  be  graduates  of  an  archives  eohoot*  but  also  ad- 
ainistratore  of  all  other  institutiona  having  records  before  1870,   At 
the  Paris  and  Tienna  eohools  instruction  is  glTen  in  all  branches  of 
history  with  axutlliary  aoienoes.   Dr.  Posner  states  th».t  in  Europe 
archival  training  is  considered  as  a  part  of  a  broader  education  and 
is  tied  up  with  the  universities.   France  recfulrefl  a  B.A.  as  a  prerequi- 

site, Vienna  8  yeare  of  university  and  one  year  of  apprentice ship  in  an 

archival  institution;  Dahl«B  requires  a  Ph.D.  in  history  and  passing  of 
an  examination  in  history  and  the  Oeraanic  languages.   Dr.  Posner 
criticized  European  sohoola,  especially  those  of  Prance,  Austria  and 



Italy,  eiB  ptittinfj^  too  tsaoh   emphasis  upon  medleTal  history.   Dahlem, 
BrusseXs  wnd   th«  Hague  are  beginning  to  consider  the  needs  of  modern 
archives  and  to  require  a  broader  background  of  study  in  modern  history, 
and  soolal  and  coonomlls  trends.   Brussels  and  Dahlem  oonbine  theory 
and  praotloe  In  about  equal  proportions  in  the  ourrioultm.   Dr.  Poener's 
oonclusions  are  interesting.   He  reoocuaends: 
1)  That  traini  ?  oourees  for  arohlTists  are  needed  so  that  tliere  will 
be  uniformity  v.f  procedure.   (That's  the  Prussian  in  him  -  I  don't 
believe  ve  are  ready  yet  for  uniforadty  *  ve  need  to  do  a  lot  of  ex- 

perimenting before  ve  orystalllze). 
2)  Post-appolntiire  training  is  ineffective. 
3)  The  pre-^appointlve  training  school  should  have  an  educational 
monopoly  on  Jobs. 
4)  Archival  training  should  be  combined  with  advanced  reseax>oh. 
5)  The  social  soienoes  should  be  includsd  to  a  larger  extent. 
6}  A  study  of  the  history  of  record  making  and  administration  is 
necessary. 
7)  Laboratory  work  is  necessary.  The  training  course  should  be  located 
In  or  near  an  archives  establishment. 
8)  To  insure  high  standards  the  teaching  should  be  done  in  cooperation 
with  a  university. 

Dr.  &iok  repeated  the  paper  he  prtsented  at  A.L.A^  bringing  it 
up  to  date.   Re  reported  that  in  1939/40«  128  asstings  of  Rational 
Archives  Division  Ssainars  were  held,  54  registered  for  a  seminar  in 
federal  administrative  history  and  for  one  in  correspoadencs  and 
report  writing;  ether  seaiAsrs  in  the  National  Archives  dealt  with 
arrangement  and  dssoription  of  turohives,  and  Records  for  research.   So 
far  as  jobs  in  ths  National  Arrives  are  eoneemed,  it  is  probable 
that  future  appointments  mill  be  from  the  ra^s  of  the  junior  airohivists, 
who  are  under  civil  servioe. 

Later  in  the  afternoon  we  were  taken  for  a  tour  of  the  olty  and  a 
tea  at  the  Oovemor's  Kansiom;  still  later,  some  of  us  attended  a 
oocktail  party  at  the  home  of  the  Louisiana  stats  director  of  the  Pro- 

fessional and  Business  Women's  Projects. 

Ammal  Dinner 

The  convention  closed  with  the  annual  dinner  at  whioli  President 
A.  B.  Hoore  of  the  University  of  Alabama  acted  as  toast  master.   Dr. 
Leland's  Px*esidtntial  address  was  a  discussion  of  the  place  of  the 
archivist  in  the  prtMieiit  emergency,  pointing  to  the  continuing  and 
Increasing  stress  of  the  times  and  urging  that  archivists  be  prepared 
to  face  the  greatest  of  all  emergencies,  total  war. 

la  time  of  war.  Dr.  Leland  de«laz*ed,  the  archivist  has  public 
duties  of  transeeadsAt  importance,  the  first  of  which  la  the  obligation 
to  take  the  necestms^  steps  to  assure  the  physical  safety  of  the  rec- 

ords in  his  oudtody.   To  this  end  studies  should  be  made  at  once  of  the 
moat  effective  measures  of  protection  against  the  dangers  of  war;  and 
general  and  sj^ssl^io  rmoommendations  should  be  formulated  for  the 
guldan^i  of  the  directors  of  archival  eetablishments. 

To  assure  the  additional  storage  space  sailed  for  by  emergency 
transfers  of  reeords  to  central  dsspositories.  Dr.  Leland  continued, 
special  studiee  should  be  made  of  the  methods  by  which  space  may  be 
secured  on  shortest  notice. 
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Farther,    the  aniohivift  ahoulfl  undttrtak*  a  8«)rfefl  «f  bripf  0|udl«0    » 
on  th9  orgftnlsatloB»  tvmoXioaa  and  history  of  thft^ipeeiftl  a^f liiiifltnktiT* 
*^to«l«9  0r«at«d  to  4*al  with  pr«Tl«oufl  •■•rK«iw4«f4   ««l«#tilM^  f »p 
l«l«d^  tho««  aMimlM  vhpMi  expariaiie*  t^MUi  Ilk«ljtHo  b*  aoflt  vaifal  at 
' tha '-'pr^cvnt  tlwi  or  In  the  near  i^tntft^       -       ,.  %„,,Sii:':^      ■'  '^'        ̂ s.* 

>     H€  ahovI4  alao  mAartalni  a  aamial  of  lafonsatloa  liiA  rasflreatlona      ' r««i9»ootiiitg  tho  oolloation  and  |»r*a9rTatioa,  aiidtr  OBOrgaMiy  fronditlona, 
of  aatarlala  lllaatratlTo  of  all  phases  of  th«  iiergitiMir:     B*  advoaated 
fttrther  a  XoB|^>tiaa  stndj  of  the  praatlaaa  and  Ms^^odifr  of  .mttk.  of 
gpvtiiMental  off io«a*  with  spaalal  vafarano*  to  the  yr^iaMaa  <^  raaord 
pie«dw^tio«  and  tor  %hm  p«rposa  of  providing  Maana  of  wplXijtim  and 
al>braviatlng  thoaa  prooaaaaa*  and*  abora  ally  of  raduaii^  ttM  amtput* 
Ttila  la  a  aajer  mdartaltiBg,  raqvlrlng  govavwiantal  aittt»9r|:«atl«a  and 
oooi^HPatloa*  and  Ita  baarlng  vpan  the  faaotiona  of  tha  avoiU^lrlat  In  tinea 
of  •m*rg9tMf  la  that  rafor»a  In  |anaetl«a  Wae*  «p«ft  tha  >*ai|lta  of  auoh 
a  atudSTt  would  imdoabtadly  fattilitaif  tha  parfontan**  of  aairganoy 
fuhotloiM,  «•  chay  would  also  faollltAfa  tha  parfonuuii#  of  fahotlona 
uftdar  noriMl  eaildltioiia. 

"Or*  fhlllp  C*  Broaka*   dia«r9t«rf  of  the  Soolaty*  raad  the  raoosman-* dati^ia  of  tha  Qowaall  that  flwa  eoavlttaea  ba  appolntad  to  «aka  tha 
att«9canojr 'praparotiona  OtttXlaad  by  9t^  l«aXaal«         ,.>-^' 

w     Tba  HSiiMiaia  mmtm  Utanary  partloipatad  la  an  exhibit  of  publl- 
^fkofts  loolMd  hr  tiMi  •i«tioMil  Avaiii%<aa»  St«ta  iU>«hivo«  and  l^-brarlea, 
tha  lllatorioal  Baod*<d«  Bm!r9ft  Blat^rldal  Soeiatlai  oad  Otli*r  |kaaaoi<oh 
Ll^nurlea*.     <kir  aidilblt  iKolndad;  mo*  lllvatvatlTa  ▼olaaa  o»  prbooaaea  k 
.in  tha  ArahlTOa  Papaxtaaat,   tha  oataXog  rulaa,  the  *iaatory  0«^*da*  >|. . 
^oo^pUatloa,  tha  Uat  XlUaols  Blue  Book,  a  file  of  flilaola  Libraries      ^ 
and  the  I«tat  report  of  tha  nilnol*  fttftta  Libraiir*     tba  prooof9«a  wolvaa 
waa  loanaA  to  tha  H«lNioa  arihiTlst.     tba  other  ftoa-pvlflAod  ant^lM     v 
«aa  ttroxight  hoata.     flsa  or&atad  antorlal  for  Zlllaoia,  A»  olaaih*M»  la  ;  i 
to  ba  «dilld%od  at  Vm  imm^r  BNMtiiig  of  tlie  A«aH#an  lHaton^ftl 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ArohlYaB  Department 

Report  for  I>«««ml>«r,  1040 

AooeB»lon< 

The  Minnesota  Historical  Society  deposited 
three  ▼olnmes  of  reoozHls  of  Company  M  (Galena)   of  the  1111- 
noie  National  (htard  donated  to  them.     These  are  dtrplloate 

records  ef  no  legal  algnlfleanee  'but  of  potential  historical 
▼alue.   They  eoBpriae  the  property  book  for  1901>1908  and  the 
record  of  letters  sent  amd  reeelTsd  1903-1910. 

House  and  Senate  Journals,   Special  Session 
1939.     2  Toluaee 

Nr.  Bleod  filed  oar^n  copies  of  all  eounty 
HRS  foras  for  all  vnpublished  counties  eaoept  those  for 
district  2.  This  vas  not  without  the  knovledge  of  the  State 
HRS  office  but  by  request  fron  us.   Thus,   we   shall  hare  copies 
in  case  anything  happens   to  the  Surrey.     Mr.   Blood  also  filed 
a  carbea  copy  of  a  transcript  of  the  alnutes  of  the  Macon 
County  OonolssloBMrs  1829-40. 

Mr.  Draper  of  the  Research  DlTislon  of  the 
Tax  Cooad salon  came  in  on  Oeoember  16th.     He  raised  the 
question  as  to  whether  research  aaterial   collected  by   the 
Ceomis«lon  ought  not  to  be  filed  in   the  ArohlTes   for  future 
historical  use"..     He   Is   to   submit  a  statement  deseribing  this 
sMiterlal. 

Transfers   ^  Papartmental  Vaulta 

Beoretaz7  of  State >    Index  Departaent.     1939 
Secretary  of  State's  correspondenee.     44  drawers. 

4pthcrlsaitioi^  jfor  Transfer 

l^eaehers'  Puislon  and  Retirement  System. 
Correspond ena#,   1920*38.     To  go  into  Departmental  Yault  of 
SttperlAtendmit  of  PoldUio  Zaetruotioii.  Siia  department  has 
nerer  flnlehed  ehesking  trenafera. 

Mrs.  Cowdln  is  trying  to  get  the  Department 
of  P«bli«  Health  to  transfer  the  miawtes  of  the  Old  State 
Board  ef  Health  to  the  apehlres  rather  than  to    the  Depart- 

mental Taults  as  originally  planned.   She  is   sending  us 
publications  and  sample  forms  from  time  to  time. 

Fhotographle  l»ab»rmtory 

Sangamon  County  Eleotlon 
Returns,   1842-43 

Court  House  Plans  for  HRS 
Crying  for  Miss  Dleelchaus 

Bxposures 

IS 

2 

Enlargements 

180 13 

2 



Photographlo  Labor  at  oi*y  (oont) 
Sitjnature  for  Vital  Statletlos 

Keys 

A.  F.  Monroe  toI.  for  Miss  Rogers 
Doouments  for  Senator  Dixon 

ExpoaursB    Enlargemgnta 

I 126 

11 

T3r 

1 120 

11 

4  newapiqpor  clippings  motinted  for  Miss  Rogtrs. 

Repair  Dfpartaent,   Crepellning: 

Military  papers  in  Ooremor*! 
Correspond sno a,   1B57-66 

Stats  ottnsus,   1856,   rol.  16. 
Gresn,   Jasper,   Jersey  A  Johnson 
Oounties. 

OatelOK  Dep«rt»ent. 

93  sheets 

289  sheets 
SB?  sheets 

RcMataleging  of  the  airohives  has  been  suspended 
on  aooount  of  the  use  of  the  az^hirlst's  vorkroom  and  type* 
%rriter  by  the  Statelnfantile  Paralysis  fund  Goamlttee. 

Historioal  Reoords  Surrey. 

The  question  of   sponsorship  of  the  Historioal 
Reoords  Surrey  by  the  Seoretaj*y  of  Statehas  been   the  subject 
of  a  nunbsr  of  oonferenoes  in  Miss  Rogers*   of floe.  On  December 
20  at  a  oonferenee  attended  by  Mr.   Hogan  of  the  State  VlPA 
offioe,    Mr.    Rail,    state  director  of  HRS  and  the  arohlTist, 
Miss  Rogers  stated  the  oonditioas  japon  ̂ ioh  the  Seoretary 
of  State  vould  asovM  the  sponsorship  of  the  proposed  merged 
State  Records  Project.     A  memorsuidum  on  this  conference 
submitted  to  Miss  Rogers  by  the  Arohirist  is  read  into   this 
report  as  an  appendix,   as   a  matter  of  record. 

A  atudaer  of  conferences  have  been  held  with 
Mr.   Bour  of  the  HES  concerning  work  pz^oedures  for  the  State 
inrentory.      Hr.   Bovr  spent  the  first  week  of  Deeomber  in  the 
Chioago  office  studying  procedures  in  vriting  the  histories 
of  departments.   Ee  brougpit  back  a  oopy  of   "Suggestions  for 
the  Preparation  of  State  InTentories  of  Illinois"  on  vhioh  I 
reported  with  orlticism  on  December  19th.     Later  in  the 
month,    I  reoeired  copies  of  the  histories  of  the  Auditor 
and  Treasurer's  departments.  These  are  Tery  poor,   but  I 
hare  not  yet  found  time  to  make  suggestions  for  reworking 
them.     Oepies  of  the  arohivist's  notes  hare  been  made 
available  to  Mr.   Bour,   also  an  incomplete  file  of  eession 
lavs  lent  him. 

SoYeral  months  ago   I  sent  oyer  to  the  adminis- 
trative office  a  oheoklist  of  HRS  publications  suggesting   that 

missing  numbers  be  written  for.    So  far,   this  oheoluiet  has 
not  been  returned.      Would  it  help  Miss  Bowles  if  I  were  to 
write  those  letters?     Also,   we  have  not  received  our  depository 
copy  of  the  Montgomery  Cotuity,    Illinois,    inventory.     The 
county   is   se&ling  them  at  $3.50  each.   Mr.   Blood  suggests 
writing  to  the  ohairman   of  the  county  printing  committee  to 
beg  a  donation  for  the  archives.     The  address   is 



Kr.   0.  Wright 
NekoaiB,   IlXlnois 

The  arohlTlst  attended  a  speoieOL   oallttd  session 
of  the  National  Adrlsory  Committee  for  the  HRS  hdld  in  Mev 
York  on  Deoember  29th.   A  report  on  the  proceedings  of  this 
oomialttee  will  be  filed  as  an  annex  to  this  Monthly  report 
in  a  fev  days. 

The  following  HRS  publloations  were  reoelved 
in  Deoembert 

Conneotiout:    Zaventory  of  ehureh  arohires^   Protestant 
Kpis«opal  otaar«h 

Louisiana!     Inreatoyy  of  Parish  records s     Mo.   6  Beau- 
regard Parlih 

Michigan:  Transcriptions  of  annioipal  arohires  of 
Niohigan;  Kinutes  of  the  Meeting  of  the 
Tillage  Council  of  Haatrarok  series. 

Mississippi!  Ohoroh  arohires .  Jsfwish  congregations 
and  organisations. 

Hev  York:  Transcriptioaa  of  early  eovaty  records t 
Qlater  Cniuatyi  Raoords  of  the  road  coBmissioners 
Of  meter  Comity,   tsI.  2,  1769*I79ft. 

Mev  York:   Transorlptions  of  early  toim  reco2*ds  of  Mev 
fork*  Miawtes  of  the  tevn  courts  of  MevtoB* 

Oklahooa:     Xarentory  of  federal  archiree.   Soxdes  14, 
Eawrgenoy  relief  adMinistrations.  Mh,  36, 
Qklntoaa. 

South  Carelinal   Qouaty  archires.  Mo.  41.   Saluda  county. 
Teraonti     luTeatory  of  the  town,  Tillaga  and  city 

tf«hiTes  of  Teraont. 
Mo.  a  LaaoiXle  ooaaty.  Tol.   Town  of  BalTedire. 

Veraonti  Publla  laws  of  Termont  relating  to  duties  of 
tewK  clerks. 

YUitorg 

Tis  TlMltors  rogistered  froa  10  Illinois  towns 
and  froa  the  States  of  Alaoaaa,  Missouri  and  Indiana. 

Stai^f  My1fM» 

Mrt,  Mender  is  devoting  her  whole  tine  to 
the  work  of  the  Infaatile  Paralysis  Fund  Coaaittee.     O^er 
a  embers  of  the  State  I*lhr«ry,  Ineluding  the  avehlTee  staff 
are  asslstUig  m  call.  The  •esHlttee  ie  using  the  ar^lTlst's 
werkreea  and  the  seeretary's  effiee  for  their  woziL. 

The  arohlTist  attended  the  annual  aeeting 
of  the  Aaerioan  Historical  Association  held  in  Mew  York 
Deoember  27-30.  A  separate  report  on  this  aeeting  will  be 
filed  within  the  next  few  days. 

Staff  Werk. 

The  refiling  of  Seeretary  of  State's  corres- 
pondence has  been  ooapleted  through  the  year  X908.  X914  is 

the  last  year  needing  refiling. 

Mrs.  MoFadden  has  been  rcTlsing  the  filing  of 
election  records  froa  1930  to  date-   She  will  not  work  en 



the  earlier  period  until   after  the  HRS  get  through  oheoking 
the  fllee   for  names   of  oounty  officials. 

Mrs.  Nelson  has  final-filed  the  oorporatlon 
reports  for  1938  through  the  lett«rs**Bou-".. 

Mr.   Vetherbee  has  finished  unfolding  and  re- 
filing the  ExeoutlTe  rile  and  on  Deoenber  27th  started  on 

the  pardon  records  prior  to  1919  In  the  arohlyes  raults. 
Most  of  his  tine  Is  nov  oooupled  vlth  reference  calls.   He  Is 
also  reading  proof  on   the  8000  Indox  oards  on  Oass  and 
Calhotm  County  oensus  typed  by  Miss  Nuess. 

Mr.   Soott   Is  unfolding  and   refiling  the  Extra- 
dition reoords«   vhish  he  reports  are  In  a  vez^  confused  con- 

dition. 

Archlres  Referenoe. 

Thirteen  states   are  attemtplng  leglslatlTs 
action  this  year  In  relation  to  arohlTes.    The  airehlTlst  has 
had  a  nufliber  of  letters^   and  eren  one  long  distance  call   from 
Zowa,   fx*OB  arohlrlsts,    and  o(mfez*red  vlth  sereral  acre  at 
the  New  Torii  aeetlng.     A  set  of  blue  prints  of  the  minols 
Arohltes  building,   vhieh  had  preriously  been  lent  to  North 
Carolina  vas  lent  to  Zmra.     Our  portfolio  of  photographs  of 
the  Illinois  building  and  fortM  vas  lent  to  Bahama  and  ex- 

hibited at  tlMi  New  Xork  meeting.     Applications  have  boon 
x*oeoired  for  loans  to  Ooorgia,    Minnesota  and  Ternont.   Boreral 
copies  of  the  ar«hiTlst*s  paper  on  olaesiflcatlon  h&TB  boon 
oont  out.   Th*  Zova  arehlTlst  submitted  preliainaz7  skotohes 
for  t}f  propoood  nev  building  in  leva  for  critic IsSf   also 
lA*opo8ed  anoaii|ents  to  the  record  lav. 

Jtr.   Vetherbee  checked  a  list  of  oounty  offi- 
cials to  1900  tor  the  EzeoatlYO  Dopartaent. 

' Attorney o  for  the  Illinois  Central  Railroad 
cane  tvloe  to  fhoek  on  the  legislatiTo  history  of  that 
railroad. 

The  Hon.   John  P.    DoTlne  used  some  of  the  1818 
records,    also  the  Bouoo  Debates  of  1919.     He  sent  vo^  to  no 
that  Iko  «:m>oots  to  do  oonsiderable  reoearoh  here  during  the 
coning  #osoion  but  did  not  say  on  vhat  subject. 

Ur*  Bolt  of  the  WPA  projeot  on  soelal  statis- 
tics ipende  #11  his  tine  here.     At  present  he  is  verklng  on 

RooK' Island  Covnty  oonsus  schedules. 
^,  Pratt  has  been  in  a  nuaber  of  tines. 

Frof.  William  F.   Sprngue  of  Do  Paul  Univeraity 
spent  all  of  Decenber  27th  here.     He  vantod  to  see  vhat 
naterial  ve  hare  en  the  noring  of  the  osqpitol  to  Springfield, 
the  northern  boundax*y  line  of  Illinoia,   eto.     Kr.   Vetherbee 
|tt  out  a  considerable  anoont  of  naterial  for  bin,   aiqpposing 
froB  vhat  he  said,   that  be  vas  vriting  a  paper.  Later  Hiss 



Flint  of  th«  Historical  LVarmrj  tsld  wft  that  Dl>.    Spraguo  told 
her  that  ha  vat  aaoutiug  fovadaaa  f«r  aaater**  thaais  auhjacta 
for  hii  sttidenta*   and  that  h^  fouoA  a  vaalth  of  aooroaa 
aaterial  1a  Springfield.     Bo  va  say  haTa  soma  mora  raaearoh 
work  dona  hera.     Had  ha  ooma  to  mm  I  ooxild  hava  nada  a  muibar 
of  anggaatiaaa . 

JvAg»  Parttiliig  oX  the  Zllinola  B^praaia  Oourt 
nakad  ua  to  oha«X  an  vhathar  tha  taxt  of  the  iai4  9uprana 
Qeurt  and  thaia5g  ■llitin  Xaat  priatad  aaparata  wan  inelvdad 
in  tha  ]l«vU9A  ttatataa.  Bath  wnra  ttmA  In  Mm  ttatvtaa  ^t 
tha  doatunrnta  Inolvdad  in  t^  1414i  aaparata  ara  not  inoludad. 
Xhia  ia%A^d»a«MHt  vaa  tha  flrat  )Miok  puhliahad  In  Xllinoia. 
^«Aga  Pi^lNUiS  vanta  n  pbot«grm>hl«  aapj,  b«t  X  adrlaad  hin 
that  hM  «ho«ld  talta  that  nattar  iq>  diraeUy  vith  Hr,  Mgla> 
aiaaa  tha  Hlatarlaal  Llhrary  haa  ona  of  tha  r»rf  twm  knam 
aoplaa  and  «»  haTa  nana.     X  an  hoping  that  Mr.  Jingla  will 
aanavnt  to  nur  Making  a  oap/  for  tha  amhiTaa  aa  vail  na  for 
JMga  Farthing. 

Mnat  of  th#  othar  rafaranaa  niAJlv  ha^a  baan 
largnly  rvtttina  in  nntnra. 

4ffohivaa  i#^^^,. 

Tha  lohba  Claatrla  HMf  in  aaoardanaa  with 
thair  aantvaai  vith  tha  Stata  arabitaat  ahanga^.  tha  vlrinc 
in  J^^partnantal  Tnalta  9  and  10  l«rtlw  ta  naoanodata  nav 
Muipnint  t#  ha  iaatallad. 

Xht  dimaytnniltal  vnvlt  tiiuipnant  pvrehaaad. 
tHm  th«  Oltha  ««Mitte  Oa.  hr  tha  tUU  mrtibtt—t  itajptdd 
aaning  in  an  d«9«ri»ar  Ifth.  tti  lAfltrMtlana  fipem  Idiaa  Hagcra 
tha  nmhivlit  nhatkn^  tha  aahinat*  vith  tha  apanifi^atiana 
and  nada  a  y^part.     <hiv  aahiaat  vn«  nniaatad  far  taating 
hgr  tha  avnhitaat  ai^  plf»fd  in  tkM  §pa»inX  tanlt*  b«t  it 
hna  Aan^  h«m  Mll^d  far«     lla«iti»v»  tha  instaXXation 
la  pra«in4tnff.    .^ 

Kaq^antfoUj  anbnlttad* 

ArahirUt 



PLANS   FOR  FUTURE  WORK   OF  THE 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT, 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIffilART 

County  Arohlraa  Sttjos 

The  most  Important  work  vhlch  I  would  like  to  under- 
take for  the  ajrohlyes  I  have  alz>eady  dlsotesed  with  you  on 

BeTersO.  oocaaione  ^  that  is,    to  Inaugurate  for  ootinty  officers 
an  arohires   extension  serrlse  analogous  to  what  the  State 
Library  does  for  local  libraries.    A  field  worker  would  be 
appointed  whose  duty   it  would  be   to  visit  oourt  houses   and 
to  offer  consultant   serrioo  upon  request.  Our  policy  would 
not  be  to  solicit  deposit  of  countgr   arehires  at   the   state 
eurchires  building  except  where  valuable  reooz>ds  would  othex^ 
wise  hays  to  be  destroyed  for  lack  of  proper  storage  faoili- 
ties.   Rather  the  county  officials  could  bring  their  record 
problems  to  us  for  adTioe.   For  instance,   by  a  study  of  grades 
of  paper  suitable  for  reoords,    the  Qse  of  cheaper  grades  of 
paper  for  iflq>erBanent  records  would  allow  the  puro|iase  of 
the  best  quality  of  paper  for  permanent  reoor^e^    without 
adding  to  the  budget.   Modern  equipaont  and  assi^aJioe  in  re- 

organising vaults  would  result  in  greater  efficiency  and 
probably   economy.   Proper  methods  of  repair,   better  designed 
forms,    scientific  filing  and  indexing,  perhaps  coeperatiTe 
printing  of  forms  could  add  to  the  effeotlTeness  ef  edunty 
record  keeping.      In  many  phases  of  the  work  we  would  be 
groping  as  much  as  the  county  official,   but  if  he  oetdd  be 
made  to  realise  that  someone  is  watching  and  appreciating  his 
efforts,    I  believe  he  would  welcome  such  service. 

As  a  practical  means   to   this  end,   we  should  prepare 
manuals   and  b^letins  from  tiaw   to  time.      The   first  need 
woxild  be  for  a  digest  of  all  laws  pertaining  to   record  keep* 
ing  for  eaoh  ooun^   office.      As  X  ▼^s^'^^'c  ^^^«  need,    I  do 
not  believe  the   introductions   to   the  county   Inventories   very 
helpful  in   this  respect.   The  manual   I  have  in  mind  would  have 
a  concise  description  of  the  duties  and  function  of   the 
officers  under  present  day  laws,    a  brief  historical  note  on 
the  histoz7  of  those  functions  -  Just  enough  to   indicate  the 
date  the  function   started  and  how  it  changed  frt»m  time  to 
time  as  affecting  record  keeping  -  and  then  a  digest  eif 
tvCLl   text  of  the  laws  relating  to  eacih  office.   Sectioni 
desoriptive  of  the  records  to  be  keptlwould  be  signalled  in 
some  way.   These  volmmes,   one   for  eaoh  office,    could  be 
mimeographed  and  distributed  to   the  appropriate  officers  with 
the  compliments  of  the   Secretary  of  State.   This  would  break 
the  ice.   These  could  be  followed  by  appropriate  leaflets 
on  technical  problems,   possible   in  question   box   style.   News 
notes  on  what  other  county  officials   are  doing  could  be 
appended  to  these  leaflets  and  published  in  Illinois  libraries. 
Collection  of  historical   source  material  for  research  use  at 
Springfield  bj  mlorophotographj  would  be  an  organic  part  of 
the  program.      Unless  we  hasten  this  work  aore  and  more  of  the 
originals  will  have  been  destroyed. 

Meetings  of  state  conference  of  county  offioials 
held  at  the  Arohives  boilding  or  talks  by  the  arehlvlst  at 
such  conferences  would  be  aa  effeotive  means  of  interesting 
such  offioials  in  better  care  of  reoords. 



The  State  Library  would  continue  Its  efforts  to  malce 
the  librarians  nore  arohlrea  oonsclous,    through   Illinois 
Libraries   articles,    speeohfts   and    poa^ilble  demonstrations    at 
regional   aeetlngs,    etc.     Pro'tloularly  we  wish  to  work  towards 
the  English  regional   library   depositoi*:/^  for  local  records 
system.      To  aooompllsh  this,   we  must  train  librarians  in   the 
handling  of  manuscript  materials. 

Frankly,    the  Inauguration  of  this  program  will  eon- 
suae  most  of  the  arohivist's  time  for  the  next  year  or  so, 
end  may   somewhat  slow  up  my  production   along  other  lines.    I 
feel  strongly,    howeTer,    that  this   is   the  time  to   start  the 
work,    %r^\ile   the   ISIS  prograjB  has  oounty  officials   Interested. 
Our  work  will  not  duplicate  the  work  done  by  the  Publle  Records 
Pro J  sot,   but  supplement  It.   Kspeoially  If  we  lose  control 
of  the  HRS,   we  should  follow  up  the  work  so   started. 

Z  know  of  no  person  who   Is  at  present  qualified  to 
Initiate  this  program  from  the  angle  of  teohaloal  knowledge. 
Howerer,   both  of  the  two  persons  we  hare  mentioned  as  possi- 

bilities for  the  positl(»  of  field  worker  already  hare  con- 
tacts with  the  Tarlous  officials,    Are  enthuslastlo  orer  the 

work  and  I  bellere  would  make  suitable  effort  to   acquire 
such  te«hnlqut  as  they  may  now  laok.   Both  hare  wide  experience 
with  HRS  work.      I  would  suggest  that  i^oerer  is  appointed 
should  spend  a  month  with  Nr.   Burt  of  Connecticut.     He  night 
not  want   to  ad^pt  Mr.    Bart*s  methods,   but  he  oo\ild  not  help 
gaining  a  great  deal   frtm  the  experience. 

Unfolding  and  ohsoklng  of  files. 

The  work  of  mfoldlng   and  cheeking  of  files  ctLready 
In  the  Ar<^hlTes  may  ta)^  a  oouple  more  years,   depending  upon 
the  amount  of  WPA  and  other  labor  available.      It   is  desirable 
that  thft  reeoiids  be  put  Into  final   form  before  they  ar*; 
cataloged  or  :^•eatalogeil,    as  the  ease  may  be.    Some  of  the 
more  etattpli^ated  refiling  should  be  done  by  executive  labor, 
but  it  Is  bslleved  most  of  the  complicated  work  of   this 
nature  has  bean  eospleted.   The   filing  of  Secretary  of  State's 
correspondence  has  b*en  oooqpleted  through  the  year  1906. 
Moat  of  XpLB  work  will  erentually  hare  to  be  reoheoked  be- 

cause of  the  large  muiber  of  HRS  workers  1^0  have  been  assigned 
to  the  work  f  x«m  time  to  time  during  the  last  blennlun. 
Uowever,   this  preliminary  filing  Is  a  big  help.     The  period 
being  filed  cow^nrs  the  pezdod  before  1915. 

The  enrolled  laws  are  badly  In  nesd  of  unfolding 
and  repair. 

ReoatalOiiSlng 

The  reoataloglng,  being  done  ̂   the  az*ohlTiat,  was 
suspended  In  December  on  account  of  the  Infantile  Paralysis 
DrlTs  whloh  required  the  use  of  the  arehlrist's  workroom  and 
typawrlter.  It  Is  dlffleult  to  estimate  the  amount  of  time 
required  for  this  work,  due  to  neeeasary  Interruptions.  The 
work  ought  not  to  require  many  months. 



If  a  library  trained  oataloger  Is  aaalt^ned  to  the 
archives  Department  It  Is  planned  to  hare  her  make  analytloals 
and  to  make  continuation  notations  on  the  series  cards.  The 
making  of  series  oarda  requires  a  detailed  knowledge  of  the 
contents  of  the  files*  their  history  and  their  use.  It  seems 
most  efficient  for  the  ax*ohlvl8t  to  make  the  series  or  main 
entry  oards  for  the  next  year  or  two. 

Some  years  ago  the  archivist  atarted  a  systematic 
analyzing  for  the  catalog  of  the  legislative  files.  This  work 
will  be  continued  when  and  If  possible. 

Indaxlng 

As  fast  as  poaslble  we  are  Indexing  names   In   the 
state  census   reoorda.    We  are  about  half  through  the  1855 
census  with  the  1865  oensua  and   the   agricultural   and   man\i-> 
faoturlng  sohadules  of  th»1850*60  fadaral  oansuaes  yet  to  be 
doMiu  These  voluaes  have  been  aeleoted  for  our  pMnolpal 
Indexing  projaet  partly  l»«oau8e  they  oan  be  done  riqpldly 
and  pax*tly  baoauae  a  aoar^h  In  these  frequently  used  volvunes 
la  time  oontuaing. 

Perrln  Oolleptlpti 

The  arrangement  and  Hating  of  the  St.    Clair  Cotmty 
records  by  Hr.  Parrln  la  unsolentlflo  making  It  very  diffi- 

cult to  locate  individual  doouaants.   These  records  should 
be  reolas8lfl«Kl  aad  short  form  listings  made.   Considerably 
more  than  half  of  th«  8»000  Items   (including  many  volumes) 
are  In  French  a&d  shoiAd  bs  translated  before  this  work  is 
started.     Miss  Josephine  BoylaA,   project  superrisor  of  ths 
Museum  projeet,   now  at  Ritst  St.  Louis,   has  promised   to  make 
translations.      Bo  far  shf  haa  submitted  none.   Mr.   Blood  has 
a  man  on  HRS,   Mr.   Hotxy,   vho  is  a  Franoh  ssholar  (has  taught 
French  in  High  School   and  oolle^}.      I  %rondar  If  there  would 
not  be  a  possibility  of  having  him  translate  some  of  the 
records,    aay   the  marriags  records,   and  aend  a  photographic 
copy  with  the  translation  to  Miss  Boylan  for  oorrootion. 
Mr.  Uouy  has  had  ao  saperienoe  %rith  I8th  esntury  Frmioh  in 
which  MissBoylaa  is  expoirt,   but   I  oan  see  no  reason  why  vs 
could  not  use  him  to  relieva  her  of  some  of  the   drudgery  and 
so  speed  tip  prt»duetion.      If  ve  had  the  translations  we  oould 
get  HRS  assistanos  in  making  deaoriptiTa  Hats  -  abbreriatad 
calendars.   I  trnkH  strongly  that   a  proiQ>t  putting  of  these 
records  In  good  order  would  work  to  our  advantage  in  getting 
other  reooras. 

apoorda  to  Try  to  (k9t 

The  Illinois  and  Miohigan  Cannl  records  at  Lookport. 
These  were  ttnintirvly  promised  to  us  bj  iha  Papnrtaent  of 
Public  Vox^s  and  Bulldlnga  at  the  tins  we  discussed  transfer 
of  reoords  last  suwier.    I  think  ve  should  make  an  espaoial 
effort  to  get  them  before  January  19th.  Dl»s«tor  Coha  preaised 
than  to  us  bofors  he  want  out  of  of flee  in  1932  but  a  oourt 
subpoena  hold  up  the  transfer  and  the  new  man  did  not  want 
us  to  have  then.   I  hata  to  think  of  their  alipplng  through 
our  fingers  again  this  tine. 



The  ConeUtution  of  1870 

Mr.  Yogsl  hae  nerer  released  this  to  us,   on  the 
plea  that  they  have  to  oertlfy  toplta  frequantly.    If  we  had 
an  Indexed  flla  from  vtiloh  we  ooidd  aake  enlargftments  on 
short  notloe,    there  seeaa  no  reason  lAxf  this  should  not  be 
transferred  froa  Its  present  location  In  a  oapltol  rault 
to  this  building. 

Deeds  to  State  Property. 

Proa  time  to  tlae«    Mr.  Vogel  has   said   these  records 
should  be  transferred  to  the  Speolal  Vault  In  the  Archives 
as  originally  Intended.     He  has  postponed  the  transfer  from 
time  to  time  because  he  wanted  to  do  some  prellalnary  work 
on  thea,   whloh  wor4c  always  had  to   await  soae  present  z*ush 
season.   Those  two  iteas  are  the  prlnolpal   records  of  the 
Seeiretnry  of  State  whloh  here  not  yet  eoae  orer.     Cox^oratlon 
Charters,   Kr.   Manarare  thinks,   aust  etay  In  his  raults  be* 
oauee  all  are  subjeet  to  frequent  eoneultatl^,    though  they 
need  the  protection  of  the  Archlres  I^lldlng.     The  Insurance 
Departaent  keeps  oorreepondlng  files  in  their  Departaental 
Vault,  but  I  do  not  bttllere  they  will  erer  eoae  during 
Mr.    Margrave's  adainlstration. 

Randolph  County  (Kaskatkia  Reeords) 

These  azMi  the  sister  reoords  to  the  Cahokla  records 
which  we  BOW  hare.   The  history  of  thtir  custody   is  similar. 
Mr.   Blood  says  fh»  present  county   officials   appreciate   their 
value  and  have  pjroteeted  th^  against  further  loss.   Scholars 
have  ooBq>lained  to  me  that  they  are  inaeoessible.   This  Is 
not  the  tiae  to  aaka  a  drive  for  these  reoords,    but  we  should 
not  forget  thea  if  opportunity  comes  to  do  anything  about 
then. 

Repair  W9r|. 

I  Mr.   MaeDdnald  if  pregressing  well  on  the  orepelining 
I  of  the  census  r^eorda*   Vd  now  have  some  dozen  or  so  volumes 
which  have  been  ̂ iniafaed  and  collated  and  are  ready   to   send 
^  the  binder.     Oa  sooeunt  of  the  fragile  condition  of  these 
reoords,    and  the  constant  use  to  which  they  are  subjected, 
these  voluaes  should  be  repaired  and  bound  as  rapidly  aa 
possible. 

Miss  tluess  has  expz*esaed  a  desire  to  learn  thlg 
process  and  afteir  the  preeent  rush  I  shall  put  her  part  time 
on   this  work.   More  than  one  aember  of  the  staff  shotild  know 
how  to  do  this  work  la  case  anything  should  happen  to  Mr. 
MaoDonald. 

The  Cz*epelin  Is  l^>orted  froa  France.   I  think  we 
should  purchase  a  large  quantity  (26  bolts  or  so)   as  soon 
as  funds  permit,    for  it  is  quite  likely  that  we  shall  be 
unable  to  aoquire  more  on   aaeoiiflt  of  the  war.   We  BMy  be  forced 
to  use  other  materials,   stteh  aa  the  cellulese  acetate. 



'.% 

There  !•  still  a  dlTlsion  of  opinion  among  arohlYista 
about  the  sarlts  of  the  laalnatlng  proefn**   The  Oeraans  hare 
used  oelluloae  aoetate  for  about  30  jnun*   They  use  aeetone* 
Its  solTent,  for  an  adheslTe.  The  experience  there  has  been 
that  after  a  few  years  the  paper  and  ink  turn  dark  due  to 
oheoieal  notion.  The  U.  3.  Bureau  of  Standards  Insists  that 
aooelerated  aging  tests  shov  there  should  be  no  suoh  ehealosd 
aetlon  if  pure  ̂ iXlulose  adntato  suoh  as  the  Du  Pont  Coapany 
manufacturer  is  used.  The  original  ooet  of  the  laalnatlng 
aaehlne  Is  hlg)i,  the  labor  oost  is  approximately  the  same 
for  both  prooesses,  but  the  aaterlal  oost  of  the  laminating 
process  Is  less  than  2^  that  of  erepellning. 

Inatruotion  in  Arohires  Work 

Sereral  aeBberB  of  the  archWes  staff  and  sereral 
in  the  other  library  departments  hare  expressed  an  Interest 
in  some  nore  formal  Instruotlon  In  arehlral  technique.   I 
think  I  should  hold  a  ono-hear  aoasion  omso  a  vook»  during 
office  hoare*  Finding  a  oofiT«nifM(|'>tiBe  a«y  be  a  problea, 
bat  X  thiidi  that  oan  bo  done.  Rio  ooarso  I  gsTo  at  Ooluabia 
wiiild  probably  be  Wo  teohnieal  and  soae  of  it  our  people 
knov  already.  I  would  in  general*  howerer,  follov  that  out- 

line, bat  go  into  more  detail  on  certain  aeohanloal  things, 
ffuoh  as  forms  for  folder  handings,  hov  to  use  a  eard  catalog, 
the  use  of  our  reference  books  and  other  tools.  I  vould 
like  to  start  about  February  1st. 

Mev  Type  Folders 

Mr.  Barrovs  has  boim  experiaoatlng  vlth  folders 
thflt  vili  oounteraot  aaid  oonditions  la  paper  vtiloh  cause 
decay.  The  Yirglnla  arohivist  has  proMlaod  to  send  as 
saim>lea.  As  I  andorstaad  it,  Mr.  Barrows  is  not  soiling  a 
patented  product  but  baa  aoroly  oxperimonted  for  the  Tirginia 
State  Library  on  proper  speoifioatlons  for  paper  stock 
uned  for « folders • 

Miorofilaing 

In  addition  to  the  aiorofilaing  of  ooaa^  arehlTos, 
W9  should  give  oonsidaratifln  to  year  aaggettion  that  ve 
fila  the  aost  laportant  s4ate  records  as  pretootion  against 
tho  hasards  of  war.  I  nuggeat  that  ve  start  with  tha 
Knxvllod  Aots. 

Respectfully  subaitted. 

ArohlTlst. 

■fn 
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Conference  on  UlBtorioal  Records  Surrey 

Present:   Mr.  Hogan,  state  VPA  Office 
Mr.  Thomaa  R.  H&ll,  State  Dlr«»otor,  HR8 
Mlsa  Helene  H.  Rogers,  Aaelatant  State  Librarian 
Mis  a  i4argaret  C.  Norton,  Arahiyiat,  State  Library 

Placet   AdminiatratiTe  Office,  State  Librnry 

Datet   Deoeaber  20,  1940 

Purpose}   Discussion  of  sponsorship  for  Historical  Records Surrey 

Mr.  Hogan  outlined  the  plan  for  ooablning  the  tvo 
present  record  projects  operating  in  Illinoia  and  a  piroposed 
broadening  of  the  prograa.  Thex^  am  local  projects  ea- 
ploying  300  workers  (contrasting  vith  the  400  on  WKB)   which 
sort,  dean,  repair  and  index  reeords  as  requested  by  rarious 
officials.  The  State  Departaent  of  Public  Health  has  re* 
quested  a  project  to  prepare  a  state  aaster  index  of  state 
and  local  rital  statistics.   This  last  project  is  to  start 
with  70  workers  on  December  26,  prorided  space  can  be  fur- 

nished for  thea.  It  Is  proposed  to  consolidate  and  coordi- 
nate all  reoord  projects  Into  one  project. 

The  combined  project  as  visualized  by  Mr.  Hogan 
%^11  be  authorized  to  do  the  following  things: 

1.  Sort,  clean,  repair  and  prepare  a  location  list 
of  gorertment  records. 

2.  Make  a  aastor  index  of  rital  statistics  for  the 
State  Department  of  Health. 

3.  Index  deeds,  mortgages,  etc. 
4.  Make  grantor-grantee  indexes. 
5.  Codify  aunioipal  ordinances  (outside  of  Chicago). 
6.  Continue  the  present  HR8  Program. 
7.  Mist  Norton  suggested  that  mlorophotographing 

county  reoords  would  be  a  proper  addition  to  the 

progrsB* 

Miss  Rogers  remarked  that  this  program  is  a  good 
long  ranco  pMiipraa  but  that  at  present  there  is  some  danger 
that  tho  d6f«lo*  program  will  resialt  in  ourtailment  of  the 
v<PA  program.   She  doubted  the  adri  a  ability  of  attraoting 
attention  of  Washington  officials  to  an  elaborated  program, 
and  asked  if  it  would  not  be  better  for  the  present  to  ask 
merely  far  m  renewal  of  authorization  of  the  projeots  as 
they  stand*  Mr.  Hogan  replied  that  such  authorisations  are 
routine  matters  and  he  anticipates  no  difficulty  iflthe 
ai^lication  is  worded  to  show  it  is  a  more  eoonomieal  set-up. 

Miss  Rogers  Aaid  that  the  State  Library  is  at 
present  interested  only  in  the  eoiq>letion  of  the  publication 



of  tho  oounty  and  state  InTentorlea,  and  dsplored  the  appax^ 
ent  tendency  of  HR8  to  start  aany  things  and  oonplete  none. 
Miss  Norton  enphaslxed  the  point  further  and  stated  that  the 
HR8  is  reoeiring  anoh  oritioisa  on  this  point.  Only  34  out 
of  102  ooimty  inTentories  for  Illinois  oounties  have  been 
published  in  the  five  years  the  projeot  has  been  operating. 
If  the  pz*oJeet  should  be  ehwt  dovn  on  aooount  of  the  present 
e<aex*genoyf  the  llXelihood  of  the  roTiyal  of  the  KR8  vould 
doubtless  be  oontingent  upon  its  being  able  to  show  a  sub- 

stantial prodvntloii  during  its  preTious  operation. 

The  pz^sent  status  of  HR8  work  vas  disouesed  briefly. 
The  progx*ess  reports  sulnitted  to  Miss  Rogers  br  Mr.  Blood, 
at  her  request,  shov  that  praotioally  all  of  the  field  wA 
and  most  of  the  preliminary  editoriid  vork  has  already  been 
done.  Taming  the  prellainary  editorial  work  orer  to  un- 

trained and  laezperienoed  distriot  editors  is  going  to 
throv  a  greater  burden  onto  the  Ohioago  editorial  offioe 
vhieh  seeos  to  be  the  bottle  nook  of  produotion.  Mr*  Hall 
stated,  in  respmso  to  questions,  that  there  aro  120  workers 
in  Chieago,  20  of  vhoB  hare  oollege  degrees,  4  (Ineluding 
Mr.  HallT  being  Univereity  of  Ohioago  gradvates.  Raoh  vorks 
120  ho«M  in  a  four-voA  p«riod* 

Mr.  Hogaa  said  tkat  regax*dless  of  the  eoope  of  the 
prograo  undertaken  at  proeont,  oonsolidation  of  the  present 
existing  reoords  projeots  is  essential  to  of feet  eoonoaiet 
of  administration  and  to  oeordlnate  the  work.  Mr.  Hogan  d]*ev 
a  diagram  to  shov  the  proposed  sot-iqp. 

Fublio  Boeords  Projoot 

State  Oirooteir ) 

r — 
HR8 

Ar^hiTes 
  1   Berrieing, 

Indexing  Reoords 

  r 

Oodifieation 

)8tateDiroetor I  i: state  Dlreotor J State  Dlreotor 

Miss  Rogers  stated  that  the  State  Library  vill  aot 
as  sponsor  for  the  oembined  projoot  only  on  oondition  that 
Mr.  Thomas  Hall  bo  mads  Dlreotor  of  tbiB  entire  program  and 
Mr.  Kenaoth  Blood,   State  Dlreotor  of  the  BR8.     Mr.  Hogan 
asked  her  if  the  State  Libnunr  would  serve  as  sponsor  of  the 
HR8  temporarily  until  tix»  oo wined  projeet  oomlA  be  organised. 
Miss  Rogsors  ropllod  the  S^te  Library  would  to  so  prorided 
Mr.  Hall  is  rotalaod  as  Suito  Dlreotor  and  Mr.  Blood  appointed 
Assistant  State  Dlreotor  of  HR8,  and  further  proTldod  that 
if  the  expanded  program  is  adopted  Mr.  Hall  shall  be  made 
State  Dlreotor  over  the  entire  projeet  and  Mr.  Blood  State 
Director  of  HB8.  further  prorislons  are  that  the  sponsor 
shall  be  kept  fully  infornnd   at   all  tioms  as  to  vliat  is  going 
on  in  the  prftjeot  and  partietilarly   as  to  admialstratlTo 
diffioulties  vhioh  may  arise.      Furthnr,   the   editing  and  pub- 
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ADVISORY  C0M:!ITTKE 

on  the 

HISTORICAL  RECORDS  SURVKT 

Nov  York  City,  Deoomber  20,  194Q 

The  Advisory  Ooniaitt«^e  met  at  IPaZO   P.M.  and 
continued  In  eossion  until  6  P.M.  The  follovlng  aooount 
Is  taiiMi  from  notes  made  by  the  Zlllnole  arohlvlst.  Thej 
art,'  unofficial  and  oonfldontlal.   (Of  course*  they  may 
be  BhoTim  to  Mr.  Hughee*  but  not  quoted  to  any  one  on  HRS). 

(tatalo^i^  Cards. 

There  has  bewt  some  complaint  about  the  slowness 
of  the  Library  of  Congress  In  Issuing  catalog  cards  for 
IIRB  publications.   Mr.  Child  vas  Instructed  to  t&k.e  up 
the  matter  vlth  the  Library  of  Congress  and  also  to  try 
to  work  out  a  plan  for  sending  out  catalog  cards  with 
depository  copies  of  the  publications. 

Oomblned  Records  Projects 

Z  raised  the  question   as  to  whether  the  consoli- 
dation of  records  pro J sets  under  VPA  state  offices  vas 

not  going  to  result  In  edging  out  the  national  office 
of  HRS  and  In  less  attention  being  paid  to   the  demands 
of  schdare  for  technical  proficiency.     Mr.  Child  replied 
that  oon sol IdRt ions  such  as  that  pz\>posed  for  Illinois 
have   already  gone  Into   effect  in  Louisiana,    Texas,    Missi- 

ssippi,  Artcansas  and  OklahosM.   They  have  worked  well 
except  in  Arkansas  and  Oklahoma  whez^  there  has  bsMi 
trouble.   Beginning  January  16th,    the  national  office  of 
HRS  is  to  have  more  authority  over  sueh  consolidated 
projects   thao^lt  has   at  present.     Project  operation  is 
to  be  kepl^TJ^B  project  review,   and  all  records  projects 
will  be  suDjeot  to  the  technical  reriev  of  the  Washington 
office  of  HRS.   Mr.  Child  explained  that  the  purpose  of  the 
consolidation  is  to  give  more  flexibility  to  field  work. 
When  the  field  work  for  county   inventories   is  completed, 
there  is   a  delay  before  the  editorial  staff  begins  to  cut 
back  to  the  field  worker  for  reeheeks.     Under  the  old 
system,    the  field  worker  vas  eithnr  transferred  to   another 
project  or  sat  tvlddling  his   thumbs  until   time  for  reeheeks. 
(Incidentally,   Mr.    Blood  vas  letting  the  workers  go  and 
sending  in  a  8Ub->editor  to  make  the  reeheeks,   which  seems 
more  effiolent).     Under  the  consolidated  system,    the  voxiier 
vould  be  shifted  to  other  records  vozic  on  the  same  project, 
so  that   the   same  vorker  vould  do   all    the  various   types  of 
records  voiie  in  the  same  court  house  -  Inventorying, 
arranging,   cleaning,    etc.     This   sounds  plausible   but   still 
does  not  meet  our  objection  to  the  proposal   to  take  edi- 

torial vork  avay  from  the  trained  editors   in  Springfield 



ana  give  all   supeirvisory  work  to  im trained  district  super- 
visors.      An  attempt  aust  be  ninde   to  train  th^  district 
superjjtioo^*  ^  inetitutea,   required  reading,    eto.   If  more 
haxna  than  good  is  not  done  by  ignorant  persons. 

Countv  Histories 

The  Coiaoittoe  at   this  aeetin^j  as   at  the  earlier 
taeetlny;  protested  against  the  poor  quality  of   the  ooxinty 
historical   akfttohes.    "jhere  is  a  demand,   hoi-raver,    for  such 
historical  aoeounts,    and  the  publication  of  county  inven- 
torifts  by  the  counties   is  often  sold  because  of   the  fact 
that  these  historical    sketches  which  are  often   the  only 
county  histories   there  are. 

It  VQ  s  suggested  thrit   a  formula  bo  worked  for 
restricted  fflateriu   to  be  included  in  the  inventory  his- 

torical  sketches  and   that  longer  sketohee  be  prepared  for 
separate  publication.      Kr.   Child  said  we  had  to  be  careful 

aot[  to  overstep  the  Federal  Writers*  Pro  J  tot.  Mr.  Child 
saijd  oritiolsa  on  l^is  toore  had  been  avoided  by  publishing 
historical  sketches  as  a  "preprint*  froa  the  HR8*8  inven- 

tory.  In  thia  way  the  HRS  had  been  able  to  supply  historical 
sketohee  for  use  of  schools  which  wex^  not  interested  in 
the  inventories*     Kr.   Child  said  that  in  soae  states,   Wis- 

consin for  instana*,    where  there  vere  no  persons  on  the 
project  capable  of  writing  the  historical   sketches,    the 
historical  4ata  collected  had  been  turned  over  to  the 
history  departaent  of  the  University  and  graduate  students 
wrote  the  historical   sketches  as   tez*a  papers. 

Chairaan  Xellar  pointed  out  that  a  general  foraula 
for  writing  historical   sketches  was  not  practicable,    since 
there  was  so  axioh  difference  between  localities.   The   sort 
of  sketch  Which  would  be  suitable  for  a  small  western  state 
like  Nevada  would  be  wholly  inadequate  for  a  Hew  fTngland 
state,   and  within  eaoh  state  there  is  frequently   as  great 
a  contrast  between  varioua  counties-   Re  outlined  the  *aan- 
ual   for  Local  History*  being  written  by  a  ooaaittee  of  the 
Booial  Scienoo  Raseareh  Council  under  the  ohaiz*aanship  of 
Theodore  C.   Blegen  of  the  University  of  Minnesota.   This 
aanual  will  deaoribe  ooaia(Mi  typos  of  aaterial   to  be  found 
evex^where;   aethoda  of  oollecting  and  preserving  it;   and 
methods  for  using  the  aaterials  for  research.      Mr.   Kellar 
says  his  ofiticiaa  of  what  he  has   seen  of  the  aanual   so  far 
is   that   it  does  not  allow  enough  for  differences  in  locali- 
ties. 

It  was   the  concensus   of  opinion  that   something 
more  siaple  in  the  wey  of  a  aanual   is  needed  for  HRS  use. 
There  was  general   discussion  of  this  quostion. 

The  committee   also  eriticited  the  indexing  of 

the  county   Inventories  and  Mr.   Child  promised  that  the 
nev  arnual  of  instructions  would  Inoorporate  the   suggottlons 
made. 



ProKreae  Report 

Mr.    Child  vaa  asked  to   make  a  progress  report  to 
the  oozBBittee  ««  to  tell   about  th«   types  of  publloatlone 
being  published  and  planned,    the  editorial   situation  in 
Washingtony    the  amount  of  publication   in  the  past  year,    and 
the  px*08peots   for  ooiqpleting  the  Job.   Samples  of  reoent 
publioationa  vere  passed  around  for  ooament. 

Mr.    0hild  reported  that  the  publication   for  tb« 
year  1040  was  double  that  In  1939.   The  latest  oheol^list  is 
44  pages  long  as  against  15  pages   in  DMeaber  1939.  There 
had  been  one  bad  intemmption  -  the  oon^ilatlon  of  z*eoords 
on  Tital  statiatios  for  the  Rational  Defence  Oounoil  held 
up  publication  for  2  noatha.     A  condensed  report  on  rital 
statistics  for  th«  vhoXe  U.  8«   Is  to  be  published,   followed 
1^  det^led  reports  for  each  state. 

Lists  of  impublished  theses  are  also  to  be  pul>- 
llafied.   The  north  (Carolina  list  is  ready  for  publication. 

Too  Kteh  niatterial  is  ooaiing  into  Vashingt<m  for 
thai  office  to  e41%  properly.      It  is  a  rule  that  Washington 
■ay  hold  aaterisl  only  twonrosks  before  sending  it  baok  to 
tha»  state  office.      If  a  roluae  sent  from  a  state  seems  to 
be  trell  edited,   ttim  next  two  or  three  Toluaes  are  passed 
by  V|i8M.ngton  Autoawtioally.  This  is  throwing  no  re  respon-* 
sibiliXy  on^  the  state  editorial  staffs.     Parenthetically, 
two  state  direotors  oo^^lained  to  me  pz*iTately  that  Mr. 
Child  is  o ailing  for  "Production,  Production*  and  the 
quality  is  dropping  because  their  editorial  staff  is  not 
large  enough  to  do  a  proper  Job.   Cdythe  Weiner  who  was  Dr. 
Crans*   chief  editor  did  a  superb  Job.  She  left  about  the 
tine  Mr.   Child  tooX  orer. 

Mr.  Cl^d  reported  on  publications  of  HR8  as 
followst 

Kanosoripts  and  Churoh  iuTsntories. 
Proportionately  aore  publioations  here  than 

in  other  fields 
IS  guides  to  depositories  hare  ̂ en  published 

and  12  more  appro red  for  publication.  There 
ware  to  be  about  40  publioations  altogether, 
some  of  the  western  oounties  being  pub- 
liahed  bgr  sureaa  beeause  there  ia  not  suffi- 
oient  material  for  indiTidual  atate  Yoluaes. 
90^  of  the  field  work  has  bsMi   finished. 

Ouides  to  oolleotioas  of  historical  manuscripts 
are  going  well.     Fiye  or  six  state-wide 
guides  hare  been  published. 

Calendars  and  listing  of  documents  hare  picked 
«p  in  prodootioa. 

^he  Maryland  historical  society  roluaes 
and  the  6  toIusmis  on  Sterens  institute 
of  New  Jersey  have  been  Issued  recently. 

Churoh  Records. 
Froduotion  has  trebled  there.     Private  sponsors 

are  being  sought  to  aid  in  the  editorial  woric. 



<^ 

Imprints. 
Kditorlal  uork  has  boon  daoentralised.     15  states 

are  editing  locallj.     Chicago  vill  edit  only 
for  the  vnaker  states.      All   Mr.   MoMurtrie*8 
good  editors   are  now  gono   and  the  only  capable 
one  he  has  left  la   spending  all  her  time  on 
adalnistrative  vox^. 

15  prellnlnary  oheoklist  Tolunes  have  been  issued. 
The  Field  %K>rlc  is  alaost  ooapleted. 

State  ArohlTes  • 
12  or  15  invintorles  have  cleared  the  Uaishington 

offie«,     north  Carolina  is  leading.     Ohio 
and  California  hare  fSLaished  one  eaoh.     8  states 

'       oan  put  out  their  inrentories  by  June. 

Knnioipal  arohlTes.    (Towns  in  New  England) 
Froduotlon  is  increasing  in  all  states  except 

0««A«otiout  and  Rhode  Island  i4iloh  are  very 
slow. 

The  Inventories  are  going  faster  in  Nev  Jersey, 
Indiana.  Mlehigaa«   Illinois  (sic!),   etc. 
*Th«re  la  greater  s/onsorahip  interest  thaa 
for^the  county  inventories.* 

Total  publloations  Issued,  1156,   acre  than  double 
the  total  in  1950. 

Federal  Archives. 
FXH>Jects  have  been  closed  in  i  to  2/3  of  the 

states,   with  HRS  taking  over  to  coaq>lete 
the  130  acre  inventories  to  be  finished.   Dr. 
Haaer  (national  Dtteetor  for  Federal  Arehives) 
goes  off  the  pro  J  eat  January  1st,  but  the 
National  Archives  will  finish  the  editorial 
work. 

Klscellaaeous  fSB3  publications 
About  77  issued  to  date,   with  aore  on  the  way. 
The  general  vital  statistics  inventory  for  the 

U.  8.,   about  700  pages,    is   to  be  published 
soon. 

Means  of  Speeding  up  Prodoetlon 

One  of  the  aaabers  of  %hm  ooaaittee  called  atten- 
tion to  the  new  Vestem  ttaiion  Nulticraft  aaohine  which  eli-> 

ainates   the  Job  of  cutting  stencils.   The  typed  copy  is  fed 
onto  one  drua  and  a  blank  stencil  onto  another.     The  electric 

eye  reproduces  the  oopf  onto  the  stencil.     The  rental  fee 
la  $45  but  <Hi  one  knows  whether  that  was  for  one  aonth.   It 
was  suggested  that  local  sponsors  ai^t  pay  this  fee  to  get 
the  work  done  quickly. 

laprinta 

Mr.  KoMurtire  was  called  upon  for  a  report  on 
progress  in  the  Imprints  s\irv^.  He  subotantiated  what  Mr. 
Child  said  ̂ bo«t  the  editorial  situation.  Nias  Beard,  his 
chief  editor  i,s  doing  adalnlstratlve  work  froa  whioh  sha 



•iKUild  be  releaised.      Sevun  alllion  cards  are  nov  on  file. 
98^  of   the   tltlee  aro  nov  in  but  less  than  6^  of  the  publi- 

cation has  been  ooapleted.     An  editorial  manual  le  to  b« 
Issued  In  30  days. 

Kr.  Uo»u£%atX%  stated  that  he  thought  he  oould  get 
private  publishers  for  the  Inventories  and  that  sales  of 
ooplsB  voxild  pay  costs  of  publication.  There  sould  be  no  fx*es 
dlstrlbutloB  of  this  if  it  is  veil  dons.   The  ooaaittss  de- 

bated this  point  and  reoo—sndsd  that  the  pressnt  policy 
of  admeogr^hlng  for  free  distribution  be  continued.     Mr. 
:4oMurtrle  said  that  a  nusiber  of  librsrlans  and  others  are 
oon^lalnlng  bscause  th«|jr  cannot  buy  the  voluaes,  but  if 
there  Is  any  fz*ee  distribution  thsre  would  not  be  sufficient 
sale  to  varraitt  printing.  The  oonmittee  felt  there  vould 
be  severe  crltlcisa  If  federal  aoney  vsre  spent  for  private 
publisation,   even  though  no  profit  vers  involved.     Mr.   Mo- 
Hurtrie  acted  disapppinted. 

■V 

Quidee  to  Wsnusorlpts  and  Calendars. 

Chsiraan  K«llar  z*eported  the  reodamendRtlons  of  a 
special  oooaJLj^tee  consisting  of  X>rs.  Buck,   So«iS8at»   Kaplaa» 
Davis,  McCain,  Andreaasen  sad  Kellal^.     This  ooBaittee  dis- 

approves of  the  publication  of  calendars  by  BR8.   An  analysis 
of  content,   esp«<>l*il7  vhen  done  by  persons  vithout  training 
in  historical  nethodology  glvos  too  anBh  liability  for  hiiBsn 
error  sad  lends  itsslf  to  ssrloua  ii^.sintsrprstatioa.     Des- 
oriptlve  lists  (phjsioal)  ars  spprovod. 

Pour  types  of  calendar Ing  Vhloh  the  RRS  oould  do 
vere  descrlvsdl 

(1)  For  large  collections,    a  calendar  list  -  a  list 
of  doouaents  vith  a  brief  physical  description 
Bn&  titlSf   as  ̂ Personal  letter  to  vife",  or 
even  Just  to  give  the  naaes  and  sddressss  of 
vritor  and  addz^ssss,  number  of  pages,   vhether 
SB  sutogriQ>her  letter,   oto. 

(2)  The  sMse  dsscription  euid  2  or  S  lines  listing 
the  subj<)0t  oontsnt  but  not  analysing  what  is 
said  in  the  doouiaent. 

(3)  To  take  the  plsos  of  full  desorlption  and 
analysis  -  a  full  description  and  a  nere  snuanra- 
tioB  of  topios  disoussod  -  very  brief.     (Froa 
■y  notes  I  an  not  sure  of  the  distinotioa  betveen 
paragrapha  2  and  Z  hare ) . 

(4)  Full  ptayslcnl  dssoripti(Mi  and  a  full   trans- 
oription  of  the  aotual  vording  of  the  body  of 
the  doouflwnt. 

The  special  conunittee  also  reoommmidsd  the  folloving 
desoripticMist 

(1)  Papers.  The  personal  doounwits  of  an  individual 
as  the  businsss  papers  of  an  attorney. 



i'.i)   Collections.   A  oollaotlon  of  documents  by  more 
than  one  Individiial,    artificially  put  together 
by  a  colloetor  before  transfer  to  a  depository. 
As,    the  John  Solth  collection  of  autO£p*aphs. 

The  URS  adTisory  committee  recoomended  appointment 
of  a  special  comsiittee  on  manuscripts  to  revise  the  HRS 
manual   on  archives.      Mr.   Child  recommended   th  t   all  members 
of  the  present  oomalttsa  study  the  tentative  manual   and  send 
in  criticisms. 

Mr.  Child.  vsB  instructed  to  ootapile  an  annual  list 
of  manuscripts  accessions.      Data  for  a  similar  list  of 
archival  accessions   should  be  collected  at   the   same  time 
and  8«at  to  Miss  Norton  whoso  A.H.A.  Coamittee  on  Archives 
vill  sd^  and  publish  the  archives  list  in   the  American 
Archivists. 

Hr.   Child  was  also  requested  to  appoint  state 
committees  to  pass  upon  manuscript  vork.  to  be  undertaken  in 
each  state*     Ha  was  instructed  to  keep  transcription  work 
at  a  mlnimnm  except  in:  special  oasss.   A  similar  reoommenda- 
tion  wiis  made  by  the  advisory  committee  in   the  Spring. 
Apparently  the  advice  was  not  taken. 

Mr.   Child  -wmm  asked  about  the  progress  of  th« 
Larned  revision.   He  said  the  files  have  been  broken  down  by 
subj  ec  ts  and  the  editorial  work  contpleted  except  for  check'- 
ing  a^^ainst  the  original. 

Natiooal  Defenea 

Mr.   Boyd  had  discussed  the  general  proposition  with 
his  sub  committse  by  mail.  Mr.    Boyd  vas  not  present  to 
r^ort   (thou^  at  the  A.H.A.  seeting). 

Mr.   Kellar  reported  that  Mr.  Downs*   oocuaittee  of 
A.L.A.  had  cixvttlajrited  600  libraries  for  specific  data  on 
holdings  on  defence  material.  This  questionnaire   is  now  being 
edited  by  Carl  Cannon  for  January  publication.      It  was  su^ 
gested  thnt  this  list  be  revised  and  ke^K  up  to  date  by  HRS. 
After  considerable  discussion  by   the  committee  it  was  de- 

cided that  the  proper  prooadure  would  be  to  notify  Mr.   Stacy 
May  >^o  is  in  charge  of  dafenoa  z^aearoh  that  the  HRS  has  a 
body  of  workers*   trained  and  experlanoad  in  working  vith 
records  and  libraries  (sic)  and  that  the  HRS  will  cooperate 
with  Mr.   May  in  any  way  in  which  he  can  usa  it  -  to  aak  him 
for  suggestions »   rather  than  for  HRS  itsalf  to  formulate  a 
program  for  defence  work. 

Mr.  Child  thanked  the  members  of  the  commit tee  on 
behalf  of  Mrs.   Karr  as  wall  as  himself.     Ha  conveyed  Mrs. 
Kerr's  ragnets  that  no  funds  ware  available'  for  paying  the 
expwises  of  the  committee,   but  stated  that  Dr.   Leland  had    , 
promised  to  get  a  subsidy  for  e3q}anses  of  future  maatlngs. 

The  meeting  adjourned  at  6:06  P.M. 



'»     ■'■ 

Amerioaui  Hlstoriofil  Agaoolatioa 

58th  Annual  Htotlng,   D«oeaber  27-00,  1940 

Tha  aroblTlst  att«ndMg  the  annual  eonvention  of 

tha  AiMrloan  Hietorloal  AssoolAtlon  bnld  at  the  Pennsylvania 

Hotel  in  Bev  XorX  Deeember  27*30,  1940.     This  was  the  largest 

oeetlng  mrer  held  ty  the  Associntion*  orer  2000  delegates 

registering.  The  lay-out  of  the  hotel  and  the  saooth-vorking 

planning  of  the  prograa  ooamittee  aade  for  good  order  and 

conYenienoe,   and  one  did  not  hare  the  usual  feel  lug  of  daahf* 

ing  Badly  froa  one  plao«  to  anoUier.     Most  of  the  arohirists 

vho  did  not  get  to  tha  Mentgoaery  aeeting  were  at  New  York 

and  tiM  ai«IU.Tlst  had  a  nuaiber  of  profitable  risita  vith 

thaa. 

There  were  the  usual  publishers*    exhibits  and  one 

long  aorridor  vas  derotad  to  an  aa^bit  by  the  Coaadttea 

on  Historical  Souroe  Matarisls.  Tha  latter  exhibit  vas 

largely  a  dnplioate  of  the  (me  held  at  Montgomery.  The 

Illinois  State  Library  preswited  the  saae  exhibit  as  before. 

An  exhibit  of  partioular  intereat  vas  that  of  the 

Neitlonal  Arehivas.  This  ooqsrised  a  auiibar  of  photographs 

aad  the  new  Tata  reading  aaohina.     tha  aav  reading  ai^hiaa 

iriiioh  la  to  oost  135,   is  siailar  to  tha  earlier  Raoordak 

aodals.     It  is  intended  for  thn  use  of  prirate  sahslars  and 

for  strip  fila  only.  The  fila  is  bald  batwaan  tvo  strips  of 

glaaa  about  12  laehas  long.  Tha  iaaga  is  exceptionally  good. 

Dr.   Tata  does  not  raocuimend  tha  SMushiaa  for  librax*y  use  be- 

cause the  fHa  holding  device  is  so  crude,  but  it  uould  be 

useful  vhere  a  aore  expansive  aaohina  aould  not  be  afforded. 

No  one  at  the  booth  sewscd  to  knov  anything  about  it  and 
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Or.  Tate  was  not  oontaoted  personally  until   the  last  day 

after  the  aaohlne  had  been  paoked. 

Dr.  Klaberley  le  experlQontlng  vlth  a  nev  oachlne 

to  htmidify  and  take  the  oreaaes  out  of  folded  doooMente  in 

on^e  prooeaa.     Photographs  vere  showi.  The  doetaent  is  tm-> 

foldadf  plaoed  betveen  roXlere  and  earrled  on  baits  for  some 

feet  while  Boialmre  is  gradually  addad  and  the  dbouaiant  ooaea 

out  flat  and  dry  at  the  ether  end.  The  Baohlne  Xooka  to  be 

about  tveatr  feet  long  and  Xedta  like  &  Bxb9  tWldberg  Inren- 

tion.     It  is  aald  to  haire  a  oapaaity  q^  SOpOOjiQ  doouaen^s  a 

■i 

day.  

Mr*  
Preaton  

^o  

diaeuaaed  

the  
naaohine  

vlth  

ae  
ezpreased 

skeptioisB  but  said  It  is  unfair  to  Jijjdge  until  the  experl- 

ntentati(»  is  eofl9>leted.     Mr.   Preston* f  aritioiatti  is  af 

follovat     There  haa  been  soae  diffioul^ty  with  atatia  eleotri* 

oity  oauaing  ooeasional  teare.  Also,  dog-eared  comers  oo* 

oaalteally  ralae  and  tear.  Terr  soft  doouaants  o«nnot  atand 

the  atrain.     Ink  ouiy  run.  The  old  electrie  aanglfta  proved 

unaatiafaetory.   It  vaa  difflOAilt  to  eontrol  the  heat.  Dooo- 

m«ita  vere  oooaaionally  aoorohed  and  liNMUPingB  frequently 

bamed  oat.     The  aeparatioa  of  the  prooeea  of  da^[>ening  froa 

that  of  flattening  ae^nied  ineffioient,  and  Dr.  Kiraberley 

hopea  vhon  perfected  hia  new  aaahine  vill  prore  effeetire. 

We  lould  probably  not  be  Juatifiad  in  the  expeaae  of  aueb  a 

■aehine  but  it  ia  soae  thing  to  vateh. 

Several  arehivista  nov  have  the  nev  Barrova  laal* 

nating  aaehine  and  are  very  enthuaiaatio  over  it  -  Virginia, 

Maryland  and  Delavare.     The  nev  aaahine  ia  about  half  the 

aise  of  a  daak  and  aeeta  #3,900  ooaplet#.     The  prinoiple  ia 

that  of  iqpplying  beat  and  preaaure  by  rallere  and  to  do  one 

doewaant  at  a  tine.     The  air  babbles  vhieh  are  ao  objeetionable 



In  the  KiiBbftrly  proeesB  are  done  awaj  vith  in  the  Barrove 

aaohlne.     One  man  oan  opez*at«  it,   aeated.     Kr.   Barrovs  has 

BBOTfxl  hie  office  fron  Norfolk  Neva  to  the  Nev  Virginia 

State  Library,   and  exchanges  vork  for  the  library  fcr  his 

rent.   In  one  other  respect  the  process  differs  fron  the 

Kiaberley  one.     >'cr.   tlwttwiAmy  olaiies  the  addition  of  the 

oellulosfl  acetate  does  not  increase  the  tendency  to  tear» 

and  Mr.  Bajprova  says  it  does.      (Mr.   Barrovs  is  correct). 

Mr.   Barrovs*   therefore,   adds  a  layer  of  Japanese  tissue  be« 

tveen  thn  docuBent  and  the  ecllalcMC  ««etate.     Mr.  Dc  Valliere 

(archirist  of  Delavare)  and  Z  vers  discussing  the  BaohiAe  one 

day  vhen  Kr.  Albert  Boni  (the  sdoroprint  man)  Joined  us. 

Kr.  Boni  vas  vexy  eaq>hatio  in  his  disapproTal  of  the  addi- 

tion of  the  Japanese  print.     Re  aaid  he  had  tried  repeatedly 

to  photograph  pages  vhich  had  been  treated  vith  the  tissue 

snd  he  could  not  get  a  shavp  cnoiigh  iaagc.      Kr.   De  Valliere 

took  issue  vith  Mr.  BcRl  on  this  point,   saying  he  had  nade 

socodlent  ■iorophotogrqphie  copies  throng  the  tissue  under 

cellulose  acetate.     Kr.  Boni  vas  not  sure  he  bad  enooimtered 

sny  of  the  Barrovs  treated  Miterlals.     Kr.  Robinson  of  ViJ^. 

ginla  later  «ade  an  appointaent  vith  Kr.  Boni  to  discuss  this 

point  further  and  to  tiry  to  get  KT.  Burrovs  and  Mr.  Boni 

vorULng  togethor  en  this  preblca. 

The  arohivitt  vaa  one  of  a  wmtlX  group  of  delegates 

inrited  to  a  dinser  par^  glTon  by  Mr.  Boa!  to  deafMtistrate 

recent  iaprovements  in  his  microprint  Machine  and  to  see  the 

prints  of  ScblB  vhich  is  nov  oo^fxletod  and  for  aale.  The 

chief  iaproreacnt  oYer  vhat  ve  sav  at  Olncinnati  vas  in  tiie 

reflecting  sercMi.  At  Cincinnati  the  iauige  vas  not  dear 

excf^t  in  a  darkened  rooa.  Kr.   Boal*s  llTing  reoa  vas  brll- 



llantly  light id  but  th^t  seened  no  longer  to  In tevf ar«.     Ho 

had  tvo  new  soreens.     No  one  elso  lik:ed  the  screen  I  prm^ 

f erred  but  slnoe  I  vaa  tha  only  ona  wearing  aoft-li^t 

lonsea  in  Bqr  glaaaea  wa  daoided  that  vets  why  I  preferred  the 

brighter  aoraam.  Mr.   Boai  i«  etllll  prlmurlly  int  area  tad  in 

tha  publloation  angle  of  tha  ■fttthina.     Ha  new  haa  ooata  down 

to  $2.60  for  1000  i^gea  in  an  edition  of  10.     the  reading 

naohina  atiU  aalla  for  1160.     I  atiU  think  there  is  an 

arohlTal  ap^ioation.     For  inatancai  tha  Illinois  aalea 

tax  dlTiaion  rajacted  alorophotogr«l^  as  a  wiana  6f  reducing 

the  bill  a  of  their  reoorda  baoauaa  orf  tim  ii^KHraibHity  of 

■aking  ooiq>ariaona  between  itaaa  on  V^lk;^  rolls  of  fllaa.  Tha 

Boni  Bioroprinta  hare  100  pagea  (or  JKire)  on  a  page  the  aise 

of  an  ordinary  book.   Shaeta  of  aieroprlnt  can  bei  filed  in  a 

e&rd  file  of  auitable  aise,  making  oo^pariaona  a  aia|>la 

natter.  The  paqper  used  ia  not  rag  paper»  but  tha  beat  grada 

book  paper  which  Mr.  Boni  aatimataa  will  laat  for  40  to  60 

years.     He  rataina  the  aaat^r  negative,  or  i^hiatever  he  oalls 

the  aatarial  froa  wt.loh  he  prints,   ao  that  eopiea  oan  be 

rxm  off  at  any  tiae.       Ha  alao  will  laainata  tha  print  with 

•alluloaa  aoatate  as  a  protaetlon  againat  wear  and  fingwr 

prints*  rCHT  a  alight  additional  ooat.     A  imabar  of  indua trial 

tiaaa  for  tha  projeotor  have  been  daTalopad.     It  ia  axtan* 

airaly  uaed  tor  dlaaoYaring  oauaea  for  iiqparfeotions  in 

textile  wedtMllg  and  dyeing,   for  tea  ting  aatala  and  for  pro- 

jMtiag  alida  aaotlAna  in  aadieal  work.     I  am  not  ready  to 

roooasMSd  the  pttrehaaa  of  thia  Mohine  for  the  arahiToa, 

booanae  I  agree  with  Mr.  Boni  that  the  prineipal  applioation 

la  to  tha  raaaaroh  library  field.     For  inatanoa,  ha  Mivlsioii*- 

agoa  thia  aa  a  ohaap  sethod  for  librariea  t^  ka«p  aolantifio 

literature  whieh  is  expanalTa  to  print  «id  whiiiih  goea  out  of 



date  so  fast  that  it  la  prohibitive  for  an  oxnllnary  Ilbrarjr 

to  try  to  provide  It  for  Its  readers. 

The  arolilTlst  attended  the  luncheon  given  <m 

Friday  lay  the  Nev  Yorlc  Hlstorloal  Boeloty  to  delogatos  to 

the  Conference  on  Hlstorloal  Sooletiee,  also  the  organlsatlcm 

meeting  for  the  new  Anerloan  Assoolatlon  of  Leeal  and  State 

Hlstorloal  Societies*     Ttx^  nev  president,   Dr.   C.  C.  Grlttonden 

of  North  Carolina,   also  graolotwly  Invited  the  arohlvlat  to 

sit  In  at  the  first  ootmoll  fl»etlng  •     Although  the  nev  sooiety 

oan  «tnder  its  oonstltvtlon  booone  either  a  socio ty  for  persons 

lntez>ested  In  Msateur  local  historical  vz*ltlng,   or  an  asso* 

elation  to  encottrago  the  foz*matlon  snd  iiqproveiiient  of  local 

hlstorloal  societies,   it  seeos  probable  that  it  vlll  take  the 

latter  course.  There  vlll  be  no  fomsl  papers  read  at  aeot-^ 

In^s.     Papers  will  either  be  distributed  In  advance  for  dls* 

ousslon  or  the  araetings  bo  In  the  fore  of  Infomal  round 

table  or  pcuriel  dlsoussl<mB.  There  vlll  probably  be  no  Journal, 

but  nevsletters  and  bulletins.  Aoong  the  suggested  topios 

for  bull •  tins  are  stssh  practical   "hov  to  do*  things  as  *Rov 

to  organize  a  local  hlstorloal  soeloty*,    *Hov  to  plan  and 

carry  out  a  esotMinial  eslebratioa,  *  *Hov  to  vrits  and  pre- 

aamt  an  histox4.oal  pageant,*  *9ttggostiona  for  inexp«islve 

vays  to  bttlld  op  a  local  history  eollootion*,  ete.     The 

polloy  ooaodttee  tinn^ntltt"HiL  toVLtfifin^  dlrootion*  in  vhioh 

a  strong  drganisation  in  ttie  field  of  state  and  local  history 

oould  z'onder  valo«U.A  servloest 

1.  Publicity 

2.  Oooperation  vith  the  national  Park  Sorvioo 

3.  Oooperation  vith  federd  reliof  agonoies 

4.  Cooporation  vith  *patriotio*  and  other  organic  at  ions  < 



6.  Pronotlon  of  hlstorio&l  prot^rams  for  adults. 

9».  Enooura^emont   of   tho  vrrltinf^  cf  higlistandard 
•tate  fiind  local  histories. 

7.  KnoouragQAumt  of  adequate  historical  courses  in 
the  school B. 

6.  Conpilation  of  lists  of  local  historians  and 
genealogists. 

9.  Pronotlon  of  closer  coordination  betveen  state 
and  looal  historical  organixatleas. 

10.  PublieatloAa 

U.  Conferentee 

12.  Clearing  honst  >\^ 

Infonsation*  suggestions  4ad  fdrioo  Drill  ̂ e  aaseiibled 

and  distributed  along  the  folloving  linesl  ^ 

a.  Host  suits  1«^  fom  of  Organization 

b.  Methods  of  oweting  the  dis tine tlTe  problems  of 
▼arioiui  types  of  historioal  ageaoies. 

e«  Most  suooessful  methods  of  securing  increased 
contributions  or  appropriations 

d.   Most  suitable  types  of  biddings  and  equipaent 
for  historical  sooietiee»   for  onaseums  and  for 
archires . 

3.  Useful  publication  prograns 

f .  Proootion  of  the  sale  and  exchange  of  publications 
of  oeaber  organisations. 

g.  The  oolleotion,  preserration  and  earn  of  arohires 
and  historical  aanusoripts. 

h.  Historical  Busettu 

i.   The  narking  of  historic   spots 

J.   The  XNistoration  and  prftserration  of  historic 
sites  and  buildings. 

k.  The  proootion  and  condoot  of  historical  tola's. 

1.  Oooperation  vith  "patriotic "•  cirio  and  other 
organizations. 

a.  The  planning  and  conduct  of  historical  eolebra* 
tions»   plsys  and  pa^ftsnts. 

n.   Promotion  of  the  %nriting  of  hif^standard  looal 
histories. 
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Meaberahlp  dueo  arc  as  follows:     Life  nembers,   $50.00; 

Contributing  aombers,  $5.00  annually |     Annual  aeariMrfl,   $2.00. 

Puoa  of  Institutional  ■ambers  shall  be  double  those  for  per- 

sons.     The  arohli|dlet  tttok.  out  a  personal  miimbershlp.  We  nuqr 

wish  to  purchase  some  of  the  bulletins  but  Institutional 

membership  Is  not  reoonuBenwed,   for  the  prnsent  at  least. 

The  arohlTlst  attended  oneother  ooaolttee  meeting. 

At  the  suggestion  of  Kiss  Adeline  Barry,    secretary  to  the 

late  Dr,  Robert  Blnkley  who  was  ohalman  of  the  Joint  Committee 

on  Materials  for  the  Amerioan  Ootuioll  of  Learned  Societies, 

a  BMmorial  rolnwi  tc  Dr.  Blnkley  is  being  prepared.     As  orl- 

ginally  planned,  Nise  Barry  asked  a  dosen  or  so  of  ua  who 

were  olosaly  aasooiated  with  Dr.   Binkeleor^  each  to  prepare  a 

paragraph  of  appraisal  for  his  outstanding  contributions. 

This  was  to  have  been  mineographed  by  the  HRS  and  distributed 

li  A.  H.  A.     Hie  frienda,  hovcT^r,   felt  that  this  was  inade- 

quate trt^atment  for  a  man  who  had  suoh  an  influence  upon 

htotorioal  methodology.  A  breakfast  conference  was  called, 

attended  by  Dr.  Busk,   Dr.  Boyd,   Mr.  Kollar,    "John*   (Dr.  Bink> 

lagr*s  assistant  at  Western  Reserre  irtiose  laat  name  I  never 

knew),   Ni88  Kossler  (also  of  ClcTeland),   Miss  Barry  and  myself. 

Dr.   Buck  suggested  that  tbe  vdase  ebould  be  a  oomiaerolally 

published  history  of  IntelleetunX  ideas  which  will  be  of  ralue 

after  p>eople  hare  forgottm  the  nan  Binkley.  Dr.   Binkley  had 

many  facets,  but  the  three  outstanding  contributions  were 

his  intro<luotion  and  exploitation  of  the  use  of  miorophoto- 

i^raphy  in  arehives  and  libraries,   his  study  of  costs  and 

methods  of  publication  ("manual  on  the  Reproduction  of 

Hosearoh  Materials"^  and  his  ezperlMints  in  mass  production 

methods  applied  to  research  (the  white  collar  program  of  the 



The  program  of  ̂ he  oonTontlon  itsslf  vas  stlBml&tlag. 

Am  at  A.  h.  A.,  one  vishsd  one  ootald  b«  quint \q>l eta.     I 

attended  the  fbllor  Ing  neetinfat   Friday  aomingt  7he  aignifi- 

oanoe  of  local  history  for  social  scientists*     Friday  noont 

Luncheon  At  the  W.  Y.   Histox^eal   Society.   Friday  aftf^mooni 

OrganltatioB  aeeting  for  ttie  nev  historical  society.  Friday 

eTeningt  Dinner  of  tha  Kiasissippl  Tsllsy  Ristorieal  Aeso* 

oiationi     Saturday  aomlng»  breakfast  of  the  Chicago  Alusoii; 

Saturday  K)mlng«    "Regional  Influences  oa  Anerioan  Histories  > 

graphy;  Saturday  nooa,    "Luncheon  of  the  Editorial  Spiffs*  • 

(Mr.  Rollins,  head  of  the  Xale  UnlTersity  Press  talked  about 

ho«r  to  iaproTs  the  looks  and  reduce  the  ooet  of  historical 

periodicals  -  Mr.  McCoy  would  have  enjoyed  this);   Saturday 

afternoon  was  the  husiness  meeting  but  I  was  too  bufy  talk^Jii^ 

with  divers  friends  to  get  there);  Saturday  night*   ittnual 

banquet  of  the  A.  H.  A.;  Simday  Luncheon  and  afternoon* 

adTisoi7  eoanittee  meeting  of  MRS;     Monday  aoming,   Binkley 

breakfast  eoaference|     Monday  noon»  luncheon  of  Society  of 

American  ArchlTlats  (Prof.  V.  Rax  Orsfvford  of  the  University 

of  PsamsylTaniat   *The  uaeful  paat*).     I  tried  to  he«r  our 

Mr.  Hall  at  the  Russian  history  sessiom  but  was  too  late; 

attended  oounoil  meeting  of  the  new  historical  socle^; 

Tuesday  morning,   oonfmrwioe  irith  Virginia  State  Pirector  of 

HR8  concerning  a  proposed  new  type  of  eoimty  inventory  for 

that  State. 
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Infantily  Paralysia  Fund  Ganpainn 

Beeretary  of  State  Hughes  acted  as  downs tat e  ohairaan 
for  the  axuiual  oanpaign  to  raise  funds  for  infantile  paralysis 
work  in  Illinois.   Miss  Helene  H.  Rogers,  assistant  state 
librarian,  undertook  imnediatn  supervision  of  the  vork  and  an 
office  vas  set  up  in  the  Archives  Building.  The  archivist's 
vorkroom  and  the  seorotarys'  office  on  the  second  floor  vere 
turned  over  to  the  conmittee.   Mrs.  Reeder,  secretary  to  the 
archivist,  and  Mim.  Neenan,  secretary  to  Miss  Skogh  vere  re- 
li'^ved  from  their  regular  duties  to  devote  their  entire  time 
to  the  vork.  Staff  nembers  fron  all  departments  of  the  State 
LibTMy  gave  generously  of  their  time.   So  far  as  possible  Hiss 
Hmntax-VB.B   relieved  of  her  regular  typing  duties  so  that  she 
was  also  able  to  devote  a  large  proportion  of  her  time  to 
assisting.   All  aeabers  of  the  archives  staff  helped  from  tioie 
to  time.  The  offices  vere  used  for  the  committee  during  most 
of  December,  all  of  January,  and  they  vlll  be  used  at  least 
half  of  ?'ebruni^. 

Public  Records  Acts 

The  archivist  seeaM  to  be  able  to  help  most  by  keeping 
out  of  the  stream  of  heavy  traffic  thz*ou^  her  office,  ^e  took 
advanta^^e  of  the  lull  in  regular  routine  to  start  a  piece  of 
research  vhich  has  long  been  beckoning.  She  read  throu^  the 
Revised  Statutes  for  1939  to  mark  every  passage  relating  directly 
or  indirectly  tu   records,  public  and  private. 

In  particular,  she  listed  and  abstracted  all  authori- 
zations for  destruction  of  useless  papers.  This  vork  is  not 

quite  complete,  but  to  date  23  types  of  records  in  this  cate- 
gory have  been  found.  This  particular  part  of  the  research 

is  in  ansver  to  an  inquiry  from  the  Safe  Manufacturers  Rational 
Association.  Mr.  Boniface,  the  executive  seoretazy,  vrites:   "We 
are  atteaq>ting  to  oooptle  a  bibliography  of  all  of  the  avail- 

able lavs  and  regulations  requiring  custodians  of  such  records 
in  states,  oountiert  cities,  tovns  and  villages  to  house  their 
records  in  fire-resistive  vaults  or  safes— and  detailing  the 
classes  of  records  vhich  must  be  so  protected,  and  for  hov 
long.  We  are  also  interested  in  compiling  a  complete  biblio- 

graphy of  "Codes  for  Preservation  of  Records"  and  •Codes  for 
Classification  of  Records"  and  "Schedules  for  Retention  of 
Records"  as  applied  to  quasi-public  industries,  such  as  public 
utilities,  railroads,  etc."  This  Association  has  already  done 
a  oonsld treble  amount  of  vork  on  the  problem  of  vhat  records 
should  be  preserved  and  for  hov  long,  and  it  seems  very  much 
vorthvhile  to  devote  the  amount  of  time  neoevsary  to  ansver 
such  reference  questions  beoause  ve  shall  all  profit  from  the 
publication  of  their  recommendations  based  upon  their  reeesiroh 
in  all  states. 



The  second  vay  la  vhloh  this  study  proved  uoefiil,  and 
unexpectedly  too,  vaa  In  making  It  possible  for  the  arohlrist 
to  compile  a  critique  of  the  "Proposed  Public  Records  Act* 
published  in  the  Aaterioan  Archirist  in  April  1940 »   Beeause 
the  Society  of  Airierican  Arohirista  had  referred  this  tentative 
draft  to  thn  National  Conference  on  Uniform  Btete  Lavs  for 
preparation  of  a  model  archives  bill,  the  archivist  had  not  made 
a  thoz*ou{^h  study  of  the  proposals.  Quite  accidentally  ve  learned 
that  the  Legislative  Coiutil  had  got  bold  of  this  draft  bill 
and  vas  proposing  to  introduce  it  as  a  bill  early  in  February* 
without,  apparently,  consul ting  Mr.  Hughes,  Miss  Rogers  or  the 
archivist.   Because  of  this  recent  study  of  the  statutes  it  was 
possible  for  the  archivist  in  a  very  short  time  (2  days)  to 
prepare  a  fairly  detailed  critique  of  the  proposed  bill  for  the 
use  of  Mr.  Hughes. 

The  objectives  of  the  study  of  the  revised  statutes,  a 
task  aRZ*ely  scratched  by  this  preliminary  checking,  is  tvo 
fold  -  first,  to  collect  data  for  a  weries  of  articles  on  the 
social  significance  of  county  records,  to  be  published  in 
Illinois  Libraries i  and  second,  to  estinats  the  cost  and  fensi- 
biliiy  of  issuing  a  series  of  pamphlets  containing  laws  relating 
to  tlie  powers,  duties  and  functions  of  the  various  county  offi- 
cials. 

The  first  article  of  the  series,  "Archives  and  War,*  a 
i^eneral  introduction  to  the  aeries,  will  appear  in  the  Pebzoiary 
issue  of  HI inoi 9  Libraries.  Then  each  county  office  will  be 

described  someiAiat  in  the  spirit  of  last  year*s  series  on  "The 
Ooneral  Aas^bly  and  Its  Records. *  The  Introductions  in  the 
UR8  oouBty  inventory  series  definitely  fail  to  anever  auoh 
Vueations  aa,  "Just  what  does  the  oovnty  elerk  do,  and  i^at 
does  that  moan  to  met*  A  briefer,  leas  teohnioal  doaoription 
of  various  phases  of  Illinois  ooonty  goTomment  would  bars  con- 

siderable reference  as  well  as  propaganda  value.  Incidentally, 
Mr.  Blood  has  asked  Mr.  Bell,  county  reoorder  for  Macon  County 
for  an  article  or  data  for  one,  on  his  ose  of  the  photostat  - 
what  eq;>plioations  the  coimty  has  found,  how  much  it  costs  the 
county  to  operate,  how  much  profit  they  make  on  Its  use,  hov 
he  finds  it  satisfactory  and  what  its  drawbaeks  are.  Mr.  Bsll, 
as  you  know,  is  a  very  intelligent  person,  and  such  an  article 
by  a  county  official  would  attx>80t  wide  interest  among  other 
county  officials. 

Mr.  Blood  reports  that  a  number  of  county  officials 
have  aaked  him  whether  the  state  issues  any  paiq>hlets  citing 
the  laws  relating  to  their  diitie#  ->  something  on  the  order  of 
the  "Sleotion  l>avs"  vhioh  the  Sesretsry  of  State  pul^ishes 
from  time  to  time.  The  ̂ fioials  nciyl  stn  that  the  laws  are 
changed  frequently  but  that  they'  are  never  off ioially  notified 
of  those  changes,  and  unless  they  painfully  compare  old  and  new 
session  laws  they  never  do  realite  changes  have  been  made. 
Particularly  they  say  that  they  wish  there  were  some  way  to 
keep  abreast  of  legislative  hews.  This  I  know  to  be  true  from 
memories  of  vy   own  father  who  as  probate  clerk  us^  to  bring 
home  the  revised  statutes  and  the  new  session  laws  and  those 
were  the  only  ooeasions  when  thmt  otherwise  mild  man  gave  vent 
to  Jovian  wrath.   *Vs  lobbied  to  get  that  probate  eode  through 
so  it  would  be  both  Just  and  equitable,  and  now  will  you  Just 



look  at  what  th«y*T«  dono  to  itt     Will  yov  Jast  look  at  it! . 
In  saotion  15  It  saya  'W9*r9  got  to  do  sQoh  ami  aitoh  a  thing 
auoh  a  way  or  it  l«n*t  le^al,   and  in  aeotion  20  of  tha  ooda  it 
aaya  tha  whole  prooedwra  w  Illegal  if  va  do  do  it  that  way. 
Nov  we  will  hare  to  wait  aonths  tmtil  the  natter  oan  get  to  tha 
8vpr<N&e  Oonrt  to  be  untan^ed.*     It  vovCLd  sees  that  no  more popular  approAOh  to   the  extension  of  serrioa  to  oounty  effioialB 
oould  be  oAde  than  through  publioationa  which  would  give  offi- 
oiala  this  Infomation  i^ioh  they  need*     I  auggaat   that  Mr. 
Hughes  be  requastad  to  pvbliah  the  lawa  relating  to  oounty 
goremnent  after  the  oloae  of  the  praaant  legielatiTa  aaaaions, 
and  that  during  future  saaaiona   (poasibly  thia  one),    the  State 

Library  iaaua  ■ia'aegr«phad  news  bulletins  on  legielatiTa  news in  whioh  the  oounQr  offioials  are  intereoted.     The  ooda  of  laws 
should  oontain  not  only  the  aajor  laws  sueh  as   *An  aet  to  rerisa 
the  law  in  relation  to  oounty  elertcs*,  but  also  pertinmt  ax- 
oerpta  fron  other  lava  in  vhioh  will  be  buried  an  allusion  to 
his  duties,     ror  instanoa>  piaking  quite  at  randoa,   there  are 
Instruotions  eonoeming  oounty  elerks  in  the  following  aeotiona 
of  the  ReTised  Statutes,   where  the  oounty  olerk  aight  or  Might 
not  find  then:    *0itl«8  and  rillagoa*,  Cbagpter  9A,   Seet.d07f { 
*Coz'porations*,  Chap. 32,   Baet.SftS}      *Drainaco*»  Chap.42,  8aot. 
412;     •Cmaoyaaat",  Chap.4e,  Saot.153}     "Parries*,  Ohap.56, 
Sent.?;      "Insursnoe",   Chap. 73,   8aot.S04.12;      "Parks",  Chap. 106, Beot.293d. 

Staff  Hews 

Mr.  Riley,    fornerly  one  of  our  watohsen,   waa  nade  eloTatcr 
operator  for  tha  nain  paasenger  elerator,  beginning  Januaury  2. 
This  relieres  a  great  worry  about  possible  aooidants  or  prowlers 
whioh  are  possibilities  i^en  publio  elerator  is  operated  Iqr 
passwtgars.   There  has  be^  a  Bartied  daoreaaa  in  the  nuaber  of 
aarTioa  ealls   sinoa  an  iparator  was  assigned. 

Mr.   Pitsgarald  vas  aaslgned  aa  watohman  on  tha  2-10  P.M. 
shift,   rsplaoing  Mr.  Riley. 

Mrs.  Reeder  was  out  ill  with  flu  January   22-28;   Mx^. 
HoFftdden  has  been  out  with  a  oold  sinoa  January  27. 

Mi 8 a  Norton  was  reappointed  ohalman  of  the  ooaaittaa 
on  ArohiTee  of  the  Aaatrioan  Ristorioal  Aaaooiation.    Also,    she 
was  appointed  to  tha  Society  of  Aaerioan  ArohiTiats*   ooamitteo 
on  Physical  Proteotion  of  Raeords  in  War. 

ArohlTes  Building 

The'oiobe  Wemioke  Conpany  eontinued  installation  of dapartaentfld  vault  aquipaent  under  their  oontraet.   The  tasts, 
under  the  aupervisi<m  of  Mr.   Btookaan  of  tha  Chioago  offiea  of 
tha  State  Architaot,   are  being  run  at  the  factory  in  Cinoinaatl. 
Krery  60*000  |T)  •yolas  the  testing  aaehine  ia  stopped  and  Mr. 
stookaaa  goes  to  O&aoinnati  to  aake  an  inapaotion.     Mr.  Haaaond 
inTitad  Miaa  Rortoa  to  aeoompany  Mr.   Stookaan  when  ha  ankas  tha 
final  inapaotion  at  tha  and  of  100»000  ayoLes  on  Pabarnary  4. 
Miss  Norton  after  eonaultation  dadinad. 



T£l1«   is   not  the  same  quality  teat  run  hj  the  Art  Metal 
Company  uRder  the   arohi.yist*8   supervision.    The  eompany  paid 
her  expenses   to  Jamestown  and   she  actuadly   sat  beside  the  test- 

ing laaohine  seven  or  eight  hours   a  day.   When  she  left  for  lunoh 
or  for  the  night  or  week-end,    and  upon  her  return,    she  oade  a 
neraorandua  of  the  nunb«r  of  cyoles  recorded  on  a  sealed  counting 
raaohino.      She  vas  able  to  estimate  exaotly  hov  many  cycles   should 
be  finished  during  her  abaenoe,   and,    ffloz*e  inp^rtant,   be   assured 
that   the  machine  had  not  been  stopped  to  give  the  steel   in  the 
slides   a  rest,    and  the  seal  which  she   initialed  ensiared  that   the 
oomty  macdiine  hnd  not  been  tanpered  with.     There  is  no  la^li- 
oation   thrt  either  the   Art  Metal   Coapany  or  the  Globe  Wernicke 
Coc^any  would  be  dishonest  in  the  oatter,  but  in  fairness  all 
around  the  present  test  does  not  seen  as  valuable.      If  a  report 
of  the   test   is  made  to  us,    it  may  be   of  interest  to  know  that 
the  maximum  efficiency  of  the   Art  Metal   slides  %ra8  reached  at 
80,000  cycles. 

Dep&rtseats  wishing  to  transfer  records  to  their  depart- 
mental  vaults  have  been  told  that  they  must  await  formal  noti- 

fication to  the  Secretary  of  State  by  the  Departswit  of  PubLle 
Works  and  Buildings  that  the  installation  has  been  completed 
and  the  cqulpm«it  aooepted.     One  exertion  vas  made  in  the  case 
of  the  Insurance  Department  which  already  had  its  vault  half  full 
of  transfer  oases.  They  vex*e  authorised  by  the  architect,   after 
consultation  with  the  archivist,    to  transfer  records  already 
in  the  vault  to   the  new  oases  to  make  room  for  the  new  equip- 

ment.  The   shelving  contrii'ct  was  sublet  to  the  Art  Metal  Company 
and  at  the  archivist's   suggestion  the  architect  will   inspect 
this   as  soon  as  installed   so  that  the  Vital  Statistics  Division 
can  begin  to  move  its  records  without  waiting  for  cos^etion  of 
the  entire  Installation.      As  they  have  over  6000  volumes  to 
move,   getting  these  records  in  soon  vlUt  materially  relieve  the 
bottle-neck  in  the  fumi gator.   The  shelving  caiae  January  50  and 
installation  will  be  completed  in  about  five  days  according  to 
Mr.   Dodsworth*s  estimates. 

Ons-hundz*ed  eighty-five  transfer  drawers  belonging  to 
the  State  Libraury  have  been  returned  to  the  Archives  by  the 
D^artment  of  Re^^lstration  and  Kduoation.    The   records  filed  In 
this  equipment  were  formerly  in  the   Archives,   but  on  request  of 
the  archivist  they  were  transferred  to  the  Departmental  vault 
on  moving  to  this  building.  The  Department  has  been  weeding  and 
indexing  these  files  and  it  seemed  the  sensible  thing  to  leave 
the  records  in  Xii9  old  cases  until  this  work  had  been  completed, 
then  to  the  transfer  the  rearranged  files  to  the  new  equipment 
which  they  purchased  some  time  ago.    This  has  now  been  done  and 
the  old  files  releasa4  to  us. 

The  archivist  drafted  a  reply  for  Miss  Rogers  to  send 
to  the  Stats  Architect  in  relation  to  the  proposes  of  the 
Olobe  Wernicke  Company  for  rehabilltatlag  the  catalog  cases 
they  Installed  in  the  Archives  Building.     While  this  transaction 
is  properly  being  handled  through  the  Assistant  Stats  Librarian, 
the  matter  ooncex*ns  the  Archives  Building  and  therefore  should 
be  made  a  matter  of  record  here.     Specifically  we  have  complained 
of  a  damaged  wall  and  cabinet  end,   warped  cabinet  frames,   warped 
sliding  refereiloe  shelves  and  too  loose  fit  of  the  drawers  which 
are  dust  traps. 



Conferffnoe  Roomt 

Mrs.   Beatrice  5a%»yer  Roe  sell  j    fomerly   a  oiefflber  of  the 
A.L.A.    staff  In  Chloago  has  beon  assigned  the  Louis  Knsrson 
and  record  floor  Confersnoe  Roons  for  vork  ooneoted  vith  the 
I.L.A.   legislatlYs  program.   She  aoved  in  on  January  27.   She 
has  been  given  a  pass   to  permit  her  to  vork  in    the  building 
outside  of  office  hours  when  neoessary. 

The  second  floor  Conference  Iloom  has  been  used  tvioe 

by  a  local  Tea<dier8*   Study  Group;     also,   on  January  21  by  the 
ExeeutiTe  Committee  of  I.L.A. 

Hlatorloal  Reoords  Sttrrey 

The  various  VPA  reoords  projects  in  Illinois,    including 
the  Historical  RoooiMs  StiTTey,   have  been  oonaolidated  and  are 
now  under  the  sponsorship  of  the  Governor.   Sinoe   the  Seox^tary 
of  State  vas  not  invited  to  be  co»sponser,    the  archivist  is  no 
longer  acting  as  technical  advisor.   Mr.   Hall,    state  director  for 
HIIS  is  greatly  pertiirbed  because  ho  was  oounting  on  elose  supers- 
vision  by  the  archivist  over  the  p2rograB  for  editing  and  publiete- 
ing  the  state  inventories.   The  archivist  had  worked  out  a  prograai 
for  the  work  with  Mr.  Elmer  Bonl.    supervisor,   before  the  present 
crisis  oam^.   and  the  program  so  drafted  has  been  sent  on  to 
Washington  for  a]q;>itoval  according  to  a  carbon  copy  received 
January  31.   Receipt  of  this  copy  has  bewi  aoknowledgsa  without 
comment.     On  January  15,   Mr.   Al  Oohen.    state  editor  of  the 
raanxtscript  VDrk«  brought  in  the  edited  copy  of  the  calendar  of 
Governor's  Correspondence  for  oomuint.   From  irtiat  the  archivist 
has  already   semi  of  the  work,   she  would  be  unwilling  to  have 
this  published  without  detailed  ooaq;>ari8on  with  aanuscript 
originals.  The  archivist  refused  to  look  at  this  pz^>po8ed  publi- 

cation.  For  the  present   the  MRS  wortcers  in  the  building  are 
allowed  the  use  of  desks  and  other  privileges   they  have  been 
enjoying. 

The  Vital   St&tistios  Division  of  the  State  Department 
of  Public  Health  is   sponsoring  that  part  of  the  project  which 
is  indexing  vital   statistics  in  state  and  county  repositories. 
The  method  of  procedure  outlined  is  wasteful  of  time  and  in- 

volves harmful  handling  of  records.   Two  people   are  to  copy  each 
reoord  separately,    the  two  oopies  compared,    and  a  thtrd  person 
is  to  check  baek  on  discrepancies  between  the   two  copies.   The 
efficient  way  to  do  this  work  would  be  to  microfilm  the  reoords, 
then  index  them.   The  archivist  has  repeatedly  protected  at 
meetings  of  the  National   Advisory  Committee  for  KRS  and  to  Mr. 
Child,   National  Director,    against  this  constant  and  oarelese 
handling  of  fragile  x^oords  by  \iatx*ained  workers.     T  be  HRS 
has  undoubtedly  done  a  fine  piece  of  work,   but  county  officials 
Justifiably  complaining  about  this  unnecessary  wear  and  tear 
on  their  records. 

The   following  publications  have  been  received  Aoring  the 
month:  .  ^ 

Americsa  Iiq>rints  Inventory:     Location   symbols  for 
libraries  in  the  U.S.: 
Additions  and  oorx*ections,  Jan.l94X 



Arlsonat     Cotinty  Inventories:  No^i  7  Marloopa  Cottntjr 

Florida:     Church  archives:   B^tlst  bodlea  No. 18.   Northvest  Coast 
Baptist  Asaoolatlcffi 

Idabot  County  InTentorles:     Teton  County 

Illlnola:      County  Inventorlest  Ll\    ngston  County 

Indiana:   County   Invfoirtorles:     No.5S.   Monroe  County 

Maryland:  Oiilsndar  of  €he  General  Otho  Holland  Vllllaaa  papers 
in  the  Maryland  Historical   Society 

Masaaohusetts:     Tovn  and  olty  archives:     No. 6.   FranXlln  Coun^, 
v.l:  Ashfield 

Michigan:   Municipal  archives:   Detroit:   Dept.   of  Recreation 

Michigan:     Munlclj^«l  arohlvsa:     Detroit:     Olty  Treanar«r 

Mlnnesotai  The  Cuyuna  range:     A  history  of  a  Mlnneaota  Iron 
Mining  District 

New  Jersey:   County   Inventories:     No. 15.  Ocean  County 

Nev  Jersey:     Directory  of  Churches,  v.l?,   sal em  County 
Ibid.  v.lO,   Hunterdon  County 

Nev  Mexico:   County  Inventories:     No.16.  Ocean   County 

Nev  York  City:   Chur<^  inventories:  Protestant  l^lscopal  Diocese 
of  Long  Island,   v. 2.   Brooklyn  and  Queens 

North  Dakota:     Blbl  iogiraphy  of  theses  prepared  at  the  University 
of  North  Dakota 

Oregon:   County   inventories:     No. 34.   Washington  County 

Pennsylvania:      County  Inventories:     No. 30.  Greene  Covnty 

South  Dakota:     County  Inventories:  No. 47.   Mellltle  County 

TMinessee:     Directory  of  ohurohea»  »ls8lons  and  rellslous  insti- 
tutions of  Tennessee  No .33.  Haallton  County  rchattanoega) 

Tennessee:  Outline  of  development  of  Methodism  In  Tennessee. No. 75 

Texas:     Coimty  inventories:     f  ayette  County 

Texas:     Index  to  probate  oaaea  filed  In  Texas,   no. 200,  Runnels Coimty 

Utah:  County  inventories:  So. 24.  Tlntah 

Veraont:      Inventory  of  the  torn,  village  and  city  archives  of 
YenK>ott  V  ^J: 

No. 6  LaaoUlc  Counter 
▼.3  Tom  of  Sden 
V.3  Tovn  of  Hyd«  Fark 



No.  11  Rutland  Oovntj 
T.8  Town  of  Hubbard toim 

Znd«x  to  the  Burlington  Free  Free a,    v. 4,   1669-61 

Vest  Virgtniat  Prellninary  bibliography  of  material 
relating  to  ohtorohes  In  West  Virginia,   Vii^inia, 
Kentuolcy  and  Bouthem  Ohio 

Visitorgt 

Kr.  L.  J.  Niok  ftvrrXn,  Jr.   and  tvo  fz^iande  froa  Belle- 
Tille  visited   the  arohives  on  January  22,   to   see  the  exhibit 
of  Perrin  nanusoripts. 

Thez*e  were  few  registrants  this  aonth.      Twelve  Illinois 
cities  and   towns  and  three  other  States  wez*e  represented. 

Rules  and  Rtgulatiooa 

The  Rules  vid  Regulations  for  the  Arc.  Iveo   Department 
of  the  State  Library  were  rewritten  prior  to  being  re-miaeo- 
gri4>hed..     A  nuaber  of  ehanges  and  inproveaents   in  handling 
eertain  Battel's  neoessitated  a  new  draft.  The   anginnnr  who  has 
not  ba«n  signing  up  when  he  waters  Dspartaental  Vaults   to   ser- 
Tioe  thaa  is  now  to  sign  a  special  fora  to  hang  in  the  switch- 
boaFd  rooa.   This  is  proper  as  an  additional   safeguard  against 
using  hia  as  an  alibi  for  carelessness   in  the  vatilts. 

Llaooln  Items 

Two  new  Lincoln  items  were  discovered  in   the  files  this 
aonth t   A  petition  for  pardon  of  Henry  Heath,   dated  Sept.SOt 
lt60»   and  signed  by  Lincoln;     and  an  autograjdicd  letter  frea 
Lincoln  to  the  governor,   dated  January  lO*  1855,   z^equaating 
pardon  for  Vllliaa  D.   Davis.     Davis  was  oonvioted  of  Naaslatighter 
froa  Clazic  County  and  Lincoln  states   in  this  letter  that  he  was 
one  of  the  defending  attorneys.   Dr.  Pratt  says  the  Claz^  County 
history  aentions  a  legend  that  Lincoln  practiced  in  that  cooaty 
but  this  is  the  first  proof  he  has  seen  that  Lincoln  did  practice 
in  Cl€or  county. 

As  a  aatter  of  record,   all  Lincoln  items  are  abstracted 
from  the  files,    a  note  as  to  the  original  location  iA  the  files, 
and  placed  in  the  Linccln  voluae  kept  in  the  safe.     Photostatic 
copies  with  a  nqtatij^  to   ̂ at  effect  are  filed  in  place  of  the 
•iq^l^^Aals  in  the  file  to  vhiob  they  belong. 

Photographio  Laboratory 

"Bcientifio  Tital 
Stalls tico*  (T) 

Civil  5ervioo  Appli- 
cation records  for 

Mr.  RetchgfUP 
Has  floor  Plljuis 
Kaa]u»kia  riwor  rtipo^X 

(refereoco  nortc) 
Sangaaon  Oe.tlfotioa 
rotvmo 

Exposures Snlargeaents 

2 2 

8 
6 

8 
6 

S 3 

80 



Photographic  Laboratory   (Con*   t«) 

TilnlargementB  A  Documents 
repaired  (Nlsa  Rogara) 

3tQ}r«ffle  Court  Law  of  1814 
Totals 

Exposure 

5 
48 

8 

Enlargeaenta 

5 240 72 

324 Th9  rlror  report  referred  to  vas  in  an  aver  to  a  roqueat 
froB  a  flyn  of  alnlng  englneaz^s  In  Pit  tabuing  ( Reran  aon,   Alford 
A  Anohsuty)   requesting  a  oot)7  of  an  1832  leglalatlve  report 
mentioning  the  px*esenoe  of  coal   along  the  Kaskaaltla  rlrer. 

The  ooplea  of  the  1814  Supreme  Court  lav  were  aade  at 
the  request  of  Judge  Parthlng.   This   act  vas  the  first  book 
publlahed  In  IHlnola  -  Deoeaber  24,  1814.  The  Hlatorloal 
Library  has   the  only  knovn  copy.     Pope's  Dif^est  prints  the  lav, 
but  not   the  aococipanylng  doouments.      Hr.  Angle   graciously  con- 

sented to  our  oakln^  three  copies  for  Judge  Farthing,   one  for 
the  Stato  Library,   on  condition  that  we  also  make  one  copy  for 
the  Historical  Library  and  alao  glTe  the  film  to  that  library. 

Repair  Department 

Oovemor  Flfer  Correspondence,   1890 
Volume  14,    State  census  of  1866 Total 163  pieces 

10  " 

'I73"pIeoes 

Aoceaeiona 

Oeneral  A  saembly 
House  Comlttee  on  i^>propriatlona 

Bill  docket.  1913,1915.1917, 
1919,1921,1923 

Minutes  of  meetings  1915 
House  Index  to  House  Bills, 1921 
House  Index  to  Senate  Bills, 1921 
Re)>ort  of  Board  of  Trustees, Chicago 

Sanitary   District.  1935 
Ibid.   1936  -  -  - 

House  Committee  Records.   Date(7) 
Penal  and  Reformatory 
Rallz*oada  and  Education 
Aerenue  and  Liberal   (7i 

Miscellaneous  Papers   and  Reports 
1930-31 
Prooeedings  of  Committee  of  Whole, 

Special  Session  1930 
JuTenlle   Delinquents 
State  Finanoea 

Committee  Reports  on  3  bills,   1935 
Photographs  of  General   Assembly 

Members,  1914 
Election  Contest  files,    Elvood  ft 

S.   S.   Epstein,   1931 
Senm|» 

Miscellaneous  election  contest  papers 

6 
1 
1 
1 

1 
2 

1 
1 
1 

50 

▼olumes 

doouments 
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Cl««ti«ii  returns f  1941  (not  fullr  eh^ok^d  ia,) 
"lot  for  Proflf"  eorporatioii,R»port««  X998 

M«o»  Sr|4ibc  ••rdJi  for  1998    *    •»    Mbont  I'.ibO  doeut*. 
laAaoK  1tl«Mrta^s    IMttiM  <tf  4fno«, 
'■    ';.    MfBMM '4f  1941    (l«||«»ll  ■ 
::V     AsiMttLy    <*r      ̂       «^     >.    -       ̂ ^        *  204      • 

l>«»rtaMttUl  TwAf    ■  ■ '•I";  -%  ;f-^iir  •'■■'■  ̂ ^ 
;,■  T»Mi«f!»r«  wtro  pad*  «•  f«ll««s|-  ''  ■./:■',-: 

S«er»«fli^  0f  8tat«t     Ix«o«tlt«  9^>arta«iit 
1940  yvoords;     llotarx  iKmd*,  Otrtlfl- 

oat«s  of  Qi»lifloatlMi9  lUqttlalr- 
tioBS  nnd  potltloas  f^  iHiquisitloa* 
tzoovttlTo  fila 

SaeiHitarx  of  Stato:     Wont  Offieo^  :,-r'.  '- 
Corr«Q>ondena«  -  1  drawor  '-;;' s'' 

Staff  woyit    •  ..^     -' ■  ■'■;■ 
Ro  A«v  work  h«c  1>««a  vadortakwa  by  tho  •titff  doring  th« 

■onth.     Mr.  Vothort^o  It  «nfolding  and  rtflUvg  •srly  >«]rdoA 
n—T*m  il696»4?)»  Mr.  Soott  p«tltlon«  for  rM|ai«ltiiMW  (1919- 
1997  flalilMd),  th*  BR8  «r«  workinf  on  a—rotnry  of  Stnt«*c 
OoffTMqiiMidaneo  for  1909,  and  firt.  iaiaon  la  filing  in  l9Sd 
eorporafi^  r«p«rta  and  filing  In  ttaa  naaw  Indax. 
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PUBLIC  dooumk:nt8  in  tik 

ILLIH0I8  STATR  LIURAKX^ 

The  queatlems  as  to  idiether  m   sepamte  Public  D^oiwwntii  Depart* 

mcnt  should  be  set  up  In  the  ZlllAols  Mftts  Lllumry  snO^  idiether  that 

Departmsnt  ihould  be  hotissd  in  the  Arohiires  Bolldliie  unitll  Mors 

suitable  qiuurtsrs  oan  be  fonnd  elte^sH*  Is  one  which  shtHild  be 

decided  on  the  basis  of  shat  vlll  be  beet  for  the  State  Library  in 

the  long  run.  The  depertawnt  heeds  Inval'^red  are  obelo^ily  too  close 

to  their  ovn  reference  use  Tlewpolnts  to  deliVttrate  dVJeotlTely. 

Piibllo  doouaeats  are  so  close  to  the  border  line  of  arohiral 

doottaents  that  it  is  often  difficult  to  distlAgoish  between  Tweedle- 

dum and  Tveedledee.  The  ase  of  public  doouaenta  in  arohlTes  rofex^noe 

was  desoribed  In  aj  artiole  on  Arohlyes  and  Libraries  vhioh  appeared 

in  Illinois  Libraries  and  was  reprinted  in  the  1939->40  Blue  Book. 

W  It  is  therefore  unneeeesary  to  repeat  tbe  Mbsftanee  of  the  arguaent 

here,  we  feel  that  the  Arehlwes  rcfereAee  votIe  Is  handieapped  and 

rendered  leas  efficient  by  an  iaadequata  •elleotlon  of  Illinois  doou- 

stents.   Miss  Skogh  and  Miss  Hloholls  are  eqHallr  certain  that  the 

doouaenti  are  taore  useful  in  the  geaeral  reference  department.  Mies 

Bailey  and  Miss  Darless  have  polated  out  oertain  InoonTenienoes  from 

the  cataloging  angle.  Tliese  probleae  can  probably  be  solved  satia- 

f aetorily  for  all  ooneertMH!«  Juat  as  those  eaused  by  the  nerger  of 

the  old  general  nxO.   eztwisicm  dlwlslons  vrere  selwed. 

Certain  public  doouaents  are  pKAmhXj  ooaacd.ted  aoat  fre<)ueatly 

f roia  the  subjeet  angXe.  Hies  fltogh  aentioned  Onlrersity  of  XXllBois 

and  Publio  Health  Di|Murt«ent  Bolletins  as  ez«q>les«  Certain  other 

doeusMnts  are  re<|aired  for  use  parallel  to  aanmerlpt  aaterlal  In 

^  arohiral  referenoe.  i^xanples  of  this  use  are  oeaparle^iMi  of  aets  as 

printed  in  the  session  laws  with  the  enrolled  laws  or  briglnal  bills 

in  case  of  suspeot«»d  typographical  errors;  also  parallel  use  of 



prlntad  Joul^a|ll•  and  leglAlatlv*  doounents,  Zt  li  mj  gtMs«  that  an 

uaknovn  proportion  of  the  ptibllo  dootOMnts  ar*  ack«d  for  sliaply  mm 

doouwentt  <^loh  ar«  known  to  oontaln  oartaln  Inf omatlon  and  that  tha 

users  are  fundaiientAlly  ifidiffor«nt  a«  to  whore  they  go  to  ocmsult 

thoa. 

Many  Ilbrariea  4x9ll(Mfct«  thoaa  parts  of  their  dooiSMnt  sets 

whioh  ars  used  aost  /rtquantXy  frosi  the  sabjMt  anf^la,  oXassif ying 

then  with  other  botdu  on  tha  sahjaot.  I  do  not  soa  why  that  eovXd 

not  bo  done  for  the  relatiwoly  few  oatagoria*  of  popular  ZlliAoia 

dootusents  in  aost  frequent  daaand  froo  a  satojaot  angle. 

Mias  Seo^  bam   euggoated  ^lat  the  arohives  departswnt  should 

have  been  building  up  its  own  doowsent  oolleotion.  We  hawe  tried  to 

do  so,  but  only  in  a  liaited  eay.  The  reason*  for  not  doia^  mor^ 

are  obirioust 

1}  Celleoting  public  doouaenta  iesued  by  the  State  is  a  full  tiue  Job. 

2)  The  arohives  staff  has  alwaya  been  saall*  and  all  our  tine  has  not 

suffioed  for  adequate  eare  of  the  Baimeoripte  in  our  oustody. 

Z)   Another  departawart  of  the  State  LS1»iuli7  was  already  doing  a  superb 

Job  of  oolleotiag  doouaeats  and  it  eeeaed  an  uaneoeaaary  duplioation 

of  labor. 

4}  The  ar<^iTist's  requasta  for  eopies  of  publioati<ma  are  frequently 

met  with  the  blunt  ttateaent,  *va  have  already  supplied  the  State 

Library  with  66  eopies.  That  is  all  yon  are  going  to  get.* 
f 

Uj  reooaaeadattda  hat  iean  aad  is  for  an  Illiaoia  Publio  Domi- 

Bsnts  Collection  looated  beiwe«i  the  arohires  referenoe  and  the 

general  reffrenoe  roane  ia  the  propased  new  building.  «bo  adaiaisters 

the  oolleotion  and  who  ̂ ets  the  ayedit  for  the  statisties  9t   use  are 

matters  of  indiffer«noe  to  ae.  It  would  be  ay  auggaetioA  tbat  it 

be  a  separata  dapnrtaent,  and  X  personally  would  prefer  not  to  hare 

it  under  the  arohires*  sinoe  Miss  SkOf^  Justifiably  feels  that  the 



pr«8«nt  ooH^ftion  is  largely  due  to  her  efforts  of  the  past  twenty 

yeers  eiaoe  she  wae  made  sxiperintendent  of  the  fortaer  General  DlTlsion. 

^  I  bare  no  detlre  to  take  tlie  credit  for  other  pe<^le*e  ?.ork. 

If  an  XUiaols  doouaente  department  is  established  and  is  loca- 

ted In  the  AjpvhlTeir  I»iiildin#;  or  ianedlately  adjaoent  to  the  arohlTes 

reference  roc»a»  I  wagfrent   that  the  ZXllnols  doottnente  now  in  the 

arohires  dspartraent  be  turned  over  to  the  public  doouBents  department. 

This  would  include  all  publlo  doetments  sxoept  oocasional  special 

reports  (usually  leglslatiTe)  which  were  filed  in  printed  form  as 

original  arohiral  copies  for  idiioh  there  are  no  aamiscript  ooplee. 

In  this  case  ̂ e  oopj  stanpod  filed  would  be  the  one  froa  which  oei^ 

tifieatione  are  made  and  should  not  go  into  a  library  oolleation, 

»ost  of  suoh  docuaents  would  be  reports  of  speeial  lei^islatiTe  o<»^ 

missions.  It   we  have  both  a  aanuaeript  and  a  printed  copy  Z  would 

expect  to  turn  awer  the  printed  copy  unlees  tAere  was  a  special 

archiTal  procedure  isTolved  ehich  would  sake  t^t  inoorx^et. 

Also  I  would  e:qpeot  to  turn  orer  our  aanusoript  indexes  to  the 

house  and  senate  Journals,  ttiough  It  Bay  prove  necessary  to  duplicate 

them  for  our  own  use.  For  inataiMie«  we  hare  cheeked  on  these  indexes 

the  bills  for  which  we  hare  the  original  bills  as  introduced.   We 

also  use  the  indexM  Tor  looating  arohiral  Material. 

We  nake  certain  analytioals  irtiloh  are  needed  for  our  arohires 

reference.  For  instance,  for  ereiry  special  legislatire  ooonission 

we  state  whaler  a  npox»t.«|is  required,  whether  one  was  filed,  and  if 

so  in  what  flsra  {aairasorlpt  or  prtoted)  and  whether  «e  hare  a  copy. 

If  the  report  iil  piloted  we  gire  the  State  Library  and/or  Historical 

Library  call  nui4E>e(>  if  we  do  not  hare  a  copy  in  the  arohires.   I 

would  expect  to  ooos^exate  closely  with  the  publie  doouaents  departaent 

in  workini^  0|it  <|ataloging  procedure  that  would  not  inrolre  duplieation 

of  work  yet  would  iaprore  the  reference  facilities  for  both  departments. 



Vb«a  «•  Bonred.  Into  thci  Arehivet  w«  started  «hAt  we  aall«d  a 

■doouswent  arOhlTet*.   Into  this  oolleotion  «•  put  one  oop7  of  eaoh 

^  doouiaent  «lU.oh  ve  had«  preferably  In  the  original  binding*.  These 

are  kept  for  pratAnitttitm  purposea.  If  another  oopy  ean  be  obtained 

ve  do  not  uao  theio  arohival  oopioe»  to  avoid  wear  and  tear  iq>oa  thss. 

It  is  ny  reooonendatlon  that  the  eacae  prooedure  be  followed  la  the 

new  departaent  •*  flenely*  that  single  copies  of  a  doouaent  shall  not 

only  aot  oiroulate,  but  also*  lAiere  it  is  possible  to  obtain  daplieates, 

one  oopy  bo  Jcept  in  the  domasont  arohlTo.  (to  be  adninistovwA  by  the 

doonneat  departnent)*  one  oopy  kept  as  a  reserve  referenoo  oopy  for 

use  her««  and  the  third  and  other  oopios  oironlate.  Wo  also  try  to 

get  throe  other  oopies  for  a  reserre  fn^i  n^ioh  to  roplaoe  worn  out 

or  lost  oopies. 

At  pvoseat  we  have  an  inaonplete  set  of  doouawnts  in  our  "reference 

library*.  These  would  of  ooorse  go   to  the  doomMnts  departsent.  % 

Valso  h&wo  an  inoosplete  set  of  lavs.  Journals  and  U.ue  books  in  ay 

office.  I  would  like  to  keep  these,  booauss  I  hawo  daily  use  for  then, 

often  involwing  quiok  reference  on   ny  part,  frequently  using  these 

▼o lanes  in  oonneotion  with  the  q>eoial  reseavnh  which  I  do  and  la 

eataloging. 

The  question  of  the  advisability  of  noving  the  public  doousMnts 

Into  the  Archives  Building  as  a  neans  of  holding  the  building  for  ttato 

Library  use  is  eonething  towards  which  It  is  diffioult  for  ne  to  be 

objective.  How  wo  fan  aak  for  a  State  Library  wing  if  the  Arohivos 

Building  boioaglng  to  ttie  State  Librairy  has  opaoo  whieh  it  can  and 

does  give  %y  outside  departnents.  vh«n  we  were  working  on  plans  for 

the  Arohivos  Bailing  JCr«  ffughes  sAid  he  had  cmly  two  suggestions  to 

aakot  ■>■  -' 

1)  Flan  spina  f or  iKSti-ourrent  records  (the  departaental  vaults). 

9)   Plan  vorkwoons  adeqiite  for  a  greatly  enlarged  staff,  but  lay  out 

these  rooms  in  sui^  a  plui  that  will  make  it  inconvenient  and  iaposBible 
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ILLIHOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ArohlTes  Departaent  ^ 
Report  for  February  KMl         .  > 

iU?o<»giona: 
For  report  on  aooetslons,  see  Statlstiof.. 

Pepartnental  Vaaltsi  ; «  >  r 
The  Arehiteot'B  oXTioe  has  notlf i«d  oa  tint  th«  Taulll  for  the 

Superintendent  of  Publle  Xnatruotion  and  the  State  Tv^aflKO^  are 
ready.  These  are  the  t«o  departaents  apparenti^  in  ̂ jreatest  need  for 
the  spaoe.  ":     ;^  -* 

nxe  records  of  ttie  Teaohers*  lUitlreaent  Systtv  at   ZlIiBots  were 
mored  iacsediately  into  the  vault  of  the  aiq^riBttiidMlt  of  Publlo 
Znetruotion.  These  were  the  reoords  idiloh  the  BtMit»  fir*  Marshal 
ordered  reaoTed  f  ron  the  storer»oa  sliere  they  vers.  Mr,  ihilet  was 
unable  to  oheok  with  us  last  forlng  for  transfers  of  r^omNlA  to  the 
Publio  Instruction  Dwpartaental  VsEUlts,  The  arohiwii^  was  therefore 
f<»re«d  to  guess  at  the  categories  likely  to  oooe  Im^  saA  •qtiipBH»nt 
ordered  was  based  upoa  that  gvess,  Mr.  Bulst  has  tkem  aai*  a  partial 
check  with  the  arohiTlst,  and  fortunately  the  guess  has  prored  to 
be  •sourate.  In  a  few  oases  the  records  s«lso%«d  proved  to  be  cur- 

rent reoords  i^ioh  will  not  oo«e  iaaediately*  but  will  eweatually. 
Some  categories  Mr.  Halet  has  had  to  consult  about  with  ethers  in 
the  office  before  deeid^upoa^  and  these  he  will  ohe^  wittx  us  1«  a 
few  days. 

The  Treasurer  began  aoring  in  reoords  on  February  28th»  8eoe  of 
the  rooords  proalsed  for  the  as^iiilTes  Mr.  fltttaaits  dooo  not  fool  bo 
himself  «Mui  author! ec  to  be  transforrod,  Soworal  rooorda  hMTe  boon 
found  that  aro  not  listed  in  the  WU  Inwontory*  Mr.  8<AudLt«  oag- 
gests  that  wben  we  write  the  wathorlssition  tor  tSke  additional  woluaes 
we  aentlim  the  reoords  suitable  for  transfer  to  the  arrives  and 
suggest  that  they  be  considered  for  euoh  transfer.  Meantiise  they 
are  being  placed  in  ttie  Oepartaental  ?aalt. 

The  two  Taalts  aentioaed  will  be  flllod  before  we  attempt  to 
raoTS  into  the  other  vaults. 

Building  Botes I 
Mrs.  Rossolly  executive  score taz^  for  the  legislative  ooaalttee of  I«ti.A.  a  used  the  EMaerson  rooa  all  aoath  for  ah  offioo. 

the  second  floor  Conferenoo  Rooa  was  used  twioo  by  a  Teachers* 
Heading  Conference.  Mr.  MoCoy  has  used  it  for  rush  work  on  several 
oooasions. 

The  Infantile  Paralysis  Drive  Coaaittoo  eontinued  to  use  the 
archivist's  workro<Ma  and  ssorstary*s  office  as  hoadquarterst  though 
aost  of  the  work  was  finished  by  February  first »  rolsasing  the  space. 

Ur.  noble,  engineer  from  the  Arehiteot^s  office,  invsstlgated 
-.he  cracks  which  dsveloped  in  the  floor  on  the  sovoath  levsX^  and 
reported  they  were  undoubtedly  caused  by  contrastlon  In  the  oonorete, 
not  by  structural  defects. 

One  of  the  Chippendale  ladder  back  chairs  was  broken,  prwsuaably 



by  an  accident  ^loh  happeaod  at  nl^ht.   It  luia  b«en  sent  to  Dirksen's 
for  repair, 

Mr.  R.  O.  willlAQs  of  the  Pittslnung  Ref leotor  Co.  Inqpeoted  the 
Referenoe  Aooni  Il^^^htf  at  the  request  of  Ur.  Booton  of  the  State  Arohl> 
teot*0  office.   He  8t«ted  that  little  oan  be  done  with  the  present 
fixtures  exoept  to  Inorease  tlie  sire  of  and  wattage  of  the  bulbs  and 
to  paint  the  ceiling  to  ffive  greater  light  refleotion. 

Open  house  was  hold  on  February  ??7th  for  the  2k>nta  International 
Club  which  Tisited  all  departsaents  of  the  State  Library. 

Mr.  Crutcher  and  Mr.  Stanard  of  the  Attorney  General's  office 
inspected  thulr  departmental  vault  with  a  riew  to  asking  for  an 
appropriation  for  equijMBent.  niat  off  loo  was  oaittod  from  the  list 
of  departments  for  wtxioh  appz*opriation  was  aado  in  1939. 

Thr  fuz*nituz*e  fron  the  staff  rest  rocMu  has  been  put  in  storage 
and  the  toilets  tinloolced. 

rf  Motest 
■aniey ,  one  of  the  Janitors*  has  been  seriously  ill  with 

flu.  He  wae  in  the  hospital  for  two  we^s. 

Mr.  Rile7,  elerator  operator,  broke  an  arm  on  February  27th  but 
lias  lost  no  tine. 

Mrs.  MoFadden  was  ill  with  flm  for  a  week. 

krj  llu^es  iioiiried  the  Historioal  Reoords  Survey  to  raoate  the 
third  floor  office  by  Mareh  1st. 

The  arohiTist  resigned  froa  the  Natioaal  Adwlsox^  Ceoaittee  of 
^:he  Hlstorloal  Records  Surrey  on  February  ^Xhp   and  the  next  day  sent 
foroal  notif ioati(Mi  to  the  National  director  that  she  has  not  approved 
for  publication  the  OAleodar  of  Ckrremor's  Correspoadeaoe  sent  to 
Washington  for  final  editing,  nor  the  final  report  on  program  for  pub- 
lleation  of  State  invemtories. 

Appended  is  a  ecpy  of  an  article  from  the  U.S.  Bureau  of  the 
Census  publication  Tli»  Registrar  for  January  15,   1941«  This  deaoribes 
the  proposed  retsrganiaitlon  df  the  method  of  keeping  statistics  by 
the  Illinois  l>et>art»eiit  of  h^lio  Health.  The  preseat  Tltal  Statistics 
Division  Is  to  be  aereed  into  a  new  Division  of  Public  Health  Statis- 

tics. The  prtseat  «Fa  projeat  for  indexing  vital  statistiee  fits  into 
this  scheme,  1»ut  it  le  likely  thnt  thi*  part  of  the  VPA  program  will 
be  enlarged  te  %ake  In  variom  phases  of  the  expanded  work.  Oader 

these  oirouBsfanoes,  "it  beooate  clear  that  the  Governor  would  want 
sponsozNihip  ooaitrol.  It  is  also  clear  that  this  bigger  and  more 
easily  Justified  vocerdji  pr»^«ia  would  result  in  what  we  feared  »  a 
more  or  less  gmdeal  elimination  of  the  RR8  program.  The  two  pro- 

grams -  public  health  itatintios  and  the  inventorying  of  state  and 
county  records  haVo  different  objectives  and  oannot  successfully  be 
carried  to  conoXusioa  unrier  one  sponsorship  and  one  teolinleal  advisor. 

Unless  some  practical  means  can  be  found  for  sex>aratin(;  the  wot^ 
of  the  HRS  from  the  larger  public  health  program  It  would  be  inadvis- 

able for  the  State  LibniF7  to  reenter  the  picture.   On  the  other  hand. 



we  arc   hardly  being  fair  In  leavlnf;  two  pl&oes  qf   adTlaory  work 
hanglnc  in  mlcUalr.   The  artshlrlet  was  asalstli;);  In  (IroIXXn^   the 
program  for  publishing  the  state  Inventorlca,  and  particular  the 
classification  procedures.   This  last  had  reached  the  place  where 
the  final  draft  was  read./  to  subalt  to  the  ajpohlrlBt  for  criticism. 
In  fact,  the  prellalnary  outline  for  that  fljaal  draft  had  been  $^ub> 
aitted  to  the  arohlrlst.   The  archivist  had  Hugtsf^sted  the  «utln  outline 
and  had  drafted  a  preliminary  genealogical  etiart  and  olasisifloatlon 
scheme  for  a  sample  departnent.  nie  dttaJLUi  of  this  outlliie  were 
filled  in  by  bogm  one  else  and  the  draft  s#at  the  ajroht,tlet  for 
orltlolsni  on  January  51.   Acting  on  Instructions  to  disoootlnue 

teo^mioal  advice  pending  final  settlement  of  the  sponsorship  dlfi'l- oultleSf  the  archlTlst  oerely  acknowledged  receipt.  Unfortunately 
this  draft  was  sent  to  Washington  In  such  a  way  as  to  give  the  1b^ 
pression  that  this  draft  had  been  wxdtten  by  the  airohlrist*   Mr.  Hall 
vi&B   doubtless  acting  In  good  faith,  not  realising  how  smeh  Mr.  Bour 
had  added  to  tlio   outline.   It  was  neoassar^  for  the  araihl^st  to 
notify  the  National  director  that  she  was  ftOt  rea^onslbla  for  the 
final  draft.  A  critique  on  ttils  draft  will  be  prepared  for  use  when^ 
and  only  whea»  relations  laprore  sufficiently  to  pe»alt  Its  being 
glren  to  Mr.  liall. 

The  second  bit  of  unfinished  business  Is  the  pablloatlMi  of  the 
calendar  of   OoveriMr's  Oorrospondenoe  oorerir^  the  period  1^>0~1856, 
prepared  by  Mr.  Al  Ceiian  of  the  Chicago  office,  the  final  draft  of 
this  calendar  was  ready  to  be  subaltt^  to  the  arohlwlst  for  orltl- 
clsa  the  first  of  Janaary,  but  It  was  not  subaittad  until  January 
15th  when  the  archivist  was  unable  to  look  at  it.  Mr.  C<^Ma  has 
consulted  with  tha  archlTlst  a  ouster  of  tlaes  while  1m  was  ooBpll- 
ing  the  calendar,  but  the  archivist  has  aaan  <ml/  aaaple  calendar 
en  tries.  Mr.  Cohen  is  a  brln^t  young  aan  but  hat  had  no  historical 
training.  The  8aq;>le  entries  seen  show  need  of  decking  froa  that 
angls.  The  archivist  had  proaiaed  to  write  an  introdttation  to  the 
voluae.  Her  article  on  the  Oovemor*s  Correspondence*  published  last 
year  in  Illinois  Libraries  was  to  have  been  adapted.  The  state 
director  of  HRS  sent  oa  tnls  voluoe  to  Washington  for  final  editing, 
v;lthout  recelvltig  our  crltlclso.  Zt  is  presaaed  that  the  IllinoiU 
Libraries  article  aay  have  been  used,  without  permission,  mr,  nan. 
promised  that  this  would  not  be  published  until  we  had  epprortd.   the 
contents,  but  that  hardly  explains  sending  it  on  to  Washington  for 
final  editing.  Another  final  editing  would  be  necessary  after  we 
oritioized  the  manuscript.  The  archivist's  notice  to  Washington 
that  we  had  not  approved  it  seects  to  have  stirred  up  some  more  ex- 
olteaent.  Had  not  half  a  dozen  volumes  been  published  months  after 
Dr.  Tan  de  Woeatyne  had  left  and  the  University  of  Illinois  with- 

drawn It  a  sponsorship,  using  those  nasies  illegally,  we  would  have 
been  less  suspicious. 

The  following  HRS  workers  have  been  assigaaA  to  aaeist  in  the 
Archives  Department! 
Joseph  Hington  *  listing  govai«ior*s  eorrespondeMMV,  18Sd-date 
Phillip  E.  Ro«y  •  translating  French  marriage  coatrpots 
Qraee  M.  Corslattc  and  llosemary  Vovek  •  filing  Seosvtary  of  State's 
oo7resp<mdence . 

James  R.  Hildebrartd  and  Frank  M.  Cullen  •  indexing  Insurance  Depart- 
Qent  reports  in  the  archives. 



* 

HR3  publloatlons  reoeived  during  the  aonth  wore  as  follows i 

Illlnole 
County  Inventories:   Kfflaghan  County 
Calendar  of  SzeKltl  Cooper  oolleotlon  of  early  Aaerloan  Methodist 
manueorlpta,  178&-1089,  In  Garrett  Blblloal  Institute,  i^Yanston 

New  Jersey 
Federal  arehlres  In  the  states.  3er.  IC.  P«m  opedit  adtalnls- 
tratlon 

The  HRS  In  New  Jersey}  Coiooeaoratln^;  5  years  of  qiontinuous  op- 
eration, 1936-41 

Mew  Uttxloo 
Federal  arohlres  In   the  states.      Ser.  t»     Departiaent  of  Justloe 

Pennsylranla 
A  desorlptlon  and  analysis  of  the  blbXAd|:raphy  of  Aaerloan  lltex^ 
ature 

Tennessee 
Qiilde  to  depositories  of  Bamisorlpt  eolleotlons  In  Tenaeseee 

Texae 
County  Inyentorles.   No.  1^  Jaokson  Co, 

Utah 
Churoh  arohlwesi     vol.  S.     teollor  de&oolnatlone 

»tiLff  work 

Mr.    ttouy  Srtted  less  than  half  tljae  for  us  la  February,     He  le 
translating  the  French  marriage  oontraota.     28  dooments  were  tnuie- 
lated. 

Mis  a  Boylan,  district  •upei^rleov'*  ZlllJiols  Maseoa  Extension 
Projeot,  In  her  Janaary  report  states  that,  *Thlrly-threo  extrasts 
froQ  the  "Qeglstra  des  Inslnuatioiui  dss  I>onations*  were  translated^ 
thus  ooopletlng  the  boeik  of  143  eztraots.  Ftfty-el(?ht  translated 
pages  were  oheoked  orer  «id  pat  In  bettar  Sngllsh.*  A  oopy  of  this 
translation  has  not  yet  bean  reoalTad,  nor  hawe  we  reoal^ed  a  request 
for  a  photognq?hio  oopy  of  other  raooMs  for  ti«nslation.  It  Is 
assumed,  therefore*  that  Mlsa  Boylaa  has  not  quite  ooopletad  the  work 
on  the  first  Tolt 

Qovernor's  Gorreypondenoe. 
The  OoTemor's  Latter  Books  thru  1853  were  published  aaay  years 

ago  by  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library.  The  aaleadar  on  wbloh 
the  HRS  was  w>rklag  was  for  the  Inooalng  (anbouiid)  oorraspottdanaat 
Including  Mllltla  papers  cowering  the  saiae  period.  These  raoords 
were  transcribed  by  Mr.  Rlngtcm  and  sent  to  GMcAgo.  for  tha  period 
later  than  185S  ira  need  to  know  what  letters  we  hava.  For  Instance, 
we  get  requests  for  any  let  tore  written  the  Ooremaf^  by  Senator  So 
and  So.  It  Is  tfbvlottsly  liq>oaslble  to  thuaib  throMfiE^  thoaaaads  of 
papers  on  the  ohanoa  of  finding  sosm thing.  Most  of  the  \4|tar  cor- 
reepondenoe  Is  chaff  and  we  would^not  be  Justified  in  tbe  expanse  of 
full  calendaring^.  Inetead,  Mr.  Hlngtoa  Is  aaklag  a  Atort  Oalendar, 

Short  oalendar.  This  will  list  on  sheets  of  paper  fUed  at  the 
front  of  each  folder,  the  essential  Information  as  tp  the  contents 



of  tht'  folder  for  quick  ref»r»nots 
Date  of  le  vt#i^^  nant^  and  euSiilbnas  of  sender,  to  whota  addz*es3ed,  priiv- 
olpal  subjeoi  of  le%'6«r,  list  of  naiaca  of  persona  mentioned  In  letter, 
authoreiiip  B7pBt>ol   and  nuaber  of  pages. 
Thia  type  of  Calendar  oan  be  done  by  Mr.  Kington  without  superTision 
except  for  oooasional  oonsultatlon  re  problems  set.  The  arohirist 
had  started  such  a  Ilirtinc  and  had  oarried  it  dovn  to  1847,   Mr. 
Hington  has  oarriod  It  down  through  1G48. 

Mr.  Soott  finished  unfolding  and  refllinf^  the  Requialtiona  by 
Illinois  on  other  states  for  the  return  of  fugitires  froa  Justice. 
He  found  $8.00  in  oh— Ire  and  bills  attached  to  Tarious  doousients, 
whioh  were  turned  o^er  to  the  ohief  clerk  of  the  Sxaoutlve  Departiaont. 

Mr.  Soott  is  now  indexing  the  naeea  in  the  early  session  lavs, 
having  ooi£?>let«d  the  years  1841  and  1843. 

Mr.  MaoDonald  is  spending  laost  of  his  time  in  the  Ileoclvlng 
RooB  on  account  of  the  transfers  to  Departsiental  Vatalts.  He   reports 
haTing  cleaned  and  repaired  150  pieces  of  Perrin  records. 

Mrs.  Nelson  is  still  filing  1938  ooxn[>oration  reports.  Mrs. 
McFaddan  is  checking;  r>eneral  Assesably  files*  having  wortced  bank  to 
the  year  1939. 

Mr.  Wetherbee  is  doing  tiie  usual  referenee  and  aisoallanAous 
work.  He  reports  an  iiuireasing  maflbwr  of  calls  referred  from  the 
Historical  Library.  Ue  haa  xunt^^j^B   and  arranged  the  pardon  rooords 
through  1855.  Fiwe  oertifi«ates«F title  to  state  lands  were  found 
in  the  pardon  f lie,  and  refiled  and  indaxed  for  their  proi»er  places. 
He  also  dlsocverM  «  latter  written  by  Atarahan  Lisooln  in  1853  asking 
the  Ctovemor,  to  pard(m  his  ellant  willlaa  D.  Davis  widsr  santsnos 
from  Clay  County  for  aaMlaughtsr.  This  letter  was  used  for  the 
annual  Lincoln  day  news  Item. 

The  arohiwist  eoatinued  her  study  of  record  laws  now  in  force. 
A  ooi^ilatlon  of  Illinois  laws  anthoricing  the  Aestruetlon  of  records 
(private  and  public)  vas  made*  and  a  copy  sent  to  the  Rational  Safe 
Manufacturers*  Association  which  is  studying  the  subject. 

Progress  has  been  aside  on  a  |M»lIatlon  of  laws  relating  to  the 
record  naklag  duties  of  county  ̂ Tleials.  The  plan  to  publish  such 
laws  for  the  use  of  oitoity  offlelele  seeas  lapraotlenble*  because 
short  paragregShs  are  InbedfteA  in  long  acts  on  otherwise  extraneofue 
subjects.  Fer  |nst«uM,  certain  charters  do  not  take  effect  until 
they  have  been  reoorded  by  the  county  recorder  -  one  sentence  in  a 
four  or  five-pege  law.  Prohebly  a  bibliographical  digest  will  prove 
workable. 

PhQtOifrfDbiq  Laboretory  K;3q;>08ure8   Rnlargeaents 

County  laape.  for   Miss  Roger*  130  130 
Publicity  natters.   For  Mr.  McCoy  35  35 
Court  house  pictures.  For  archives  3  3 
Linooln  Doottne«ts.  For  Mr.  MoCoy  A  Dr.  Pratt  9  IB 
Archives  exhibit  volune 

& 
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ILH1I0I8    STATE   UBRARY 

Arohires  Division 

Report  for  Maroh,   1941 

A»o»ggion8, 

Th0  most  lapoortant  aootsslois  for  the  nonth  ware  the  State 
Conatltutlon  of  1870  and  Deeds  and  Abstmota  to  State  Property, 
deposited  by  the  Index  Departaent  of  the  Secretary  of  State. 
By  Mr.  Hughes'  ox*dera  thase  have  been  plaoed  in  the  safe  and  ore 
not  to  be  renoved  fx*ora  the  Arohlrea  Building  ujader  any  oirouia- 
stanosy,  A  photostat lo  oopy  of  the  Constitution  la  in  the  Index 
Department  and  la  the  future  certified  ooples  vill  be  made  from 
that  oopy  rather  than  from   the  orif^lnal.  A  nenber  of  the  staff 
must  supervise  personally  all  examinations  of  the  Daeds  and 
Abstracts. 

At  the  time  our  aooossion  book  was  started  last  year  we 
did  not  inoluds  our  holdii^s  of  Aeoounting  Departnent  records 
beoause  it  was  expected  that  most  of   them  would  be  transfarred 
into  a  departmental  vault.  This  transfer  has  not  yet  taken  place, 
8o  all  reoords  ooning  froa  that  department  have  been  reoheoked  and 
a  new  reoslpt  issued  to  the  Aocountlng  Department,  superseding 
previous  reoeipts  which  did  not  mqiwwr  adequately  same  of  the  ao> 
oessions.   The  total  for  these  Tolumes  is  added  to  our  statistlos, 
none  having;  previously  been  r^ortsd. 

Ocrrespondonoe  oonaeming  sppointoents  of  employees  who  were 
given  Jobs  during  the  yeaurs  19?CV3^  was  sent  over  by  the  Private 
Office  of  the  Beoretary  of  State. 

The  Secretary  of  the  Senate  deposited  reoords  of  the  Mining 
Investigation  Commission  and  of  the  Senate  Comalttee  to  Investi- 

gate Subversive  Comnunistio  Teachings  in  the  University  of  Chioago. 
These  were  reoelvsd  in  January,  but  inadvertantly  (Msltted  froo  the 
statistlos  for  that  month. 

Ur.  Thoisas  U,   Hall,  State  Direotor  of  the   Kistorloal  Reoords 
Survey  brought  in  thirty  volumes  of  early  assessment  volumes  from 
the  county  clerk's  office  of  Perry  Couitty,  which  he  rescued  firoti 
tiu;  fuel  bin.  Mr.  Uervin  Katon,  the  Caapty  Clerk,  also  c^ve   hia 
for  us,  four  election  documents  for  1828  and  18J?9. 

All  election  returns  for  1940  are  not  transferred  to  the 

Archives,   'ITils  brings  the  total  number  of  drawers  for  election returns  to  71. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

The  State  Architect's  office  has  approved  installations  of 
equipment  for  nearly  nil  of  the  Departmental  Vaults,  Vaults  9N 
and  low  are  the  only  ones  not  yet  ooripleted. 



Vault  spaoe  has  boen  allocated  afl  follows: 

Lerel  7  West 
7  North 

Level  8  West 
8  North 
6  East 

Level  9  West 
9  North 

9  East 

Level  10  west 

10  Horth 

10  East 

L«vel  11  west 
11  Sast 
11  North 

Level  le  weet 
12  Sast 

Bays  1-7  State  Txntasurer 
Bays  1«1J?  Auditor  of  Public  Aooounts 

Bays  1-7  Superintendent  of  Public  Instrriotlon 
Bays  1-18  Supreue  Court 
Bays  1-7  Attorney  General 

Bays  1-7 Bay  1 
Bay  2 

Bays  3-19 
Bays  14-15 
Bays  16-19 

Bay  1 

Bay  5> Bays  3-7 

9mjB   X-4 
8aj»  6-7 aaj  1 
Baj  9 

^   3 Bay  4 
Bays  &-6 

Bays  7-8 
Bay  9 
Bay  10 

Bay  11 
Bay  IG 
Bay  13 
Bay  16 
Bay  17-19 
Bay  14-15 Bay  1 

Bay  2 
Bay  3 
Bay  4 

Bay  d-7 Bay  6 

Bay  1-7 
Bay  L.7 
Bay  1-19 

Bay  1 

Bay  1 

Bays  3-5 
Bays  6-7 

Depart sent  of  Insuraaoe 
State  HlstooE-lnal  Library  Board Oovernor 
Department  of  Public  Health: 

Division  of  Vital  Statlstios 
Division  of  Laboratories 
Oeneral  Office  and  Division  of 
Sanitary  Engineering 

Vooatlonal  Education  Boards 
Division  of  Rehabilitation 

Departoent  of  Public  Welfare 
Dspartaent  of  Rogiatration  and Education 

OoanAoroa  Ooaualaslon 
Civil  Sarvlce  Cosusiwsioa 
Otpartaent  of  Labor 
Illinois  Famers*  Institute 
Departnent  of  A^ioulturea 

Rural  Eleotrifioation 
(teneral  Offioe 

Departaent  of  Publio  Works  and  Buildinetrs 
Division  of  Watarways 

Departnent  of  Finances 
Division  of  Porohaaes  and  Supplies 
Oeneral  Off io« 
Division  of  Motor  Fuel  Tax;  Division 
of  Oil  Inspection 

Division  of  Retailers*  Occupation  Tax 
Division  of  Printing:  and  Multigraphlng 
Division  of  Liquor  Revenue 
Division  of  Public  Utilitiaa 
Division  of  Tax  Com»ia6ion 

Adjutant  Oeneral 
Liquor  Control  Coaaission 
Departaent  of  Publio  Works  4  Buil4iiigs 

Division  of  Uotor  Carriers 
Oeneral  Office 
Division  of  Parks 
Division  of  Arohiteoture  ft  Ban^neering 

Departaont  of  Minei  and  maorals 

UnasaigaoA 
(Inassigned 
Sooratary  of  Statet 
Division 

Drivers*  License 

Sooretary  of  State:  Shipping  Dept. 
Seoretary  of  Btatot 

Bookkeeping  Departaent 
Unas signed 
Seourities  Departaent 



Transfers  into  Departmental  Vaults. 

Tl\«  Insuranoe  Pepartoent  lias  traneferrod  material  already  In 
Its  vault  frou  temporary  to  pcrsflanent  flllnr:  oablncts*  but  has 
n )t  yet  brought  in  the  additional  reoorda  authorized. 

The  registration  and  Kduoatlon  Department  hfis  been  ro-arranplni^ 
Its  vault  and  moving  Into  nov  oablnets. 

The  Vooational  Rehabilitation  Board's  records  have  been  novinc 
from  Bay  7  to  its  new  aseignaent  in  Bay  1  of  Lavel  9  East,   Fornerly 
they  had  shared  a  bay  with  the  Department  of  Registration  and  Edti- 
cation. 

The  Superintendent  of  Publio  Instruction  authorized  the  Illinois 
Teachers'  Retlrcnent  System  to  novo  its  reoorda  into  one  of  its  bays. 
Indirectly  it  has  been  reported  that  there  has  been  Intra-offioe 
friction  over  the  aaount  of  space  this  board  is  to  be  allowed.  This 
is  another  proof  of  Mr.  Hu^es*  wisdom  in  refusing  to  allocate  space 
for  sub  offiooe.   The  bound  volxmes  and  sotae  unbound  records  hare 
been  moved  in  by  the  :^q;>erintend8nt  of  Publio  Instruction,  but  other 
records  are  not  in  condition  to  be  transferred  without  re-anpunca- 
uent.   We  hiive  still  not  reeelved  a  report  tron  Ur,   Halet  about  the 
transfer  of  some  reoorde  he  questioned  while  olieeUng  for  authori~ 
r.atlons  of  transfer. 

The  State  Treasurer  has  brought  over  all  Ma  volumes  and  part 
of  the  unbound  rooor>ds.  Mb*.  Willard,  Chief  Revenue  Clert;»  successor 
to  Mr.  Winterhalter,  seems  very  archives  conseious.  Ho  has  promised 
to  transfer  to  the  Arohives  proper  a  larffe  lunber  of  early  rooords, 
In  addition  to  those  alz*sady  in  the  Archives.   As  soon  as  the  records 
have  been  sorted  and  arranged  in  the  Depaz^aental  Vault  he  lias 
promised  to  take  the  Archivist  to  the  vault  to  help  him  select 
those  suitable  for  transfer.  Probably  all  records  prior  to  the 
Civil  War,  at  least,  will  be  transferred.   Ur.  MaoDonald  reports 
that  the  liRS  inventory  contains  so  Etany  discrepancies  as  to  be  of 
little  assistance.  Thie  Is  due  to  the  fact  that  the  labels  on  the 
bsioks  of  the  voliOMS  frequently  bear  little  resemblance  to  the  actual 
contents. 

The  Auditor  of  Publio  Aooounts  began  transferring  recox*ds  to 
his  vault  on  March  ?dth«  starting?  with  cancelled  warrants.   Several 
newspaper  stories  have  been  published  about  this  transfer,  ^vhich 
do  not  entirely  a^^ree  with  soae  of  the  things  told  the  archivist. 
Kor  instance,  that  oei*tain  rm>crds  are  to  be  given  to  the  "Historical 
Library*.   Mr.  Hardie  has  promised  us  the  records  of  the  old  Board 
of  Public  ivorks  (1^3.'57-60),  which,  by  law,  belong  to  the  State 
^Breasurer.   It  is  probable,  however,  that  those  records  will  go  Into 
the  Departaental  Vault  for  the  time  being,  at  least,   Mr.  w.  d. 
Roddy  lias  succeeded  Mr.  John  Rovak  as  land  record  clerk.   Thex*e  is 
no  discussion  about  transferring  land  records  at  this   tiue. 

Miss  Keeler  has  also  added  soae  cabinets  in  the  Drivers*  License 
Vaults.   The  Secretary  of  Btate*s  Shipping  Departnent  also  sent  over 
80Q»  tally  sheets  to  tht  ir  vault. 

There  has  been  a  gratifying  spirit  of  cooperation  and  syapathetio 
appreciation  of  the  problems  Involved  in  the  transfers,  on  U\e   port 



of  all  ttat*  off loiala.   If  any  f riotion  has  arlson,  It  hat  not 
be«n  brought  to  the  attention  of  the  arohivist.   Mr.  MaoDonald 
dtaenrea  all  the  oredlt  for  the  aaoothJiavB  with  whioh  the  ll»oelTln{^ 
RooB  la  operating.  Hia  taot  and  ohearfot*  helpful  disposition  has 
f^one  far  to  smooth  out  possiblo  |>oints  of  friction.  He  should 
reoeive  an  inorsase  in  pay  oouoensurate  with  the  responsibility 
and  hard  eork  efflolently  done*  whiah  he  assnaes. 

Photoicraphlo  Laboratory »  Exposares  Enlargeaente 

ftenate  Hearings  (for  Chioago  Siaily  Hevs)       900 
Copying  legislative  i tens  on  Lincoln 
perior  from  newspapers  in  Bt,  Louis 
under  the  direotlon  of  Dr.  Fratt  559       ^5 

Bookaobile  piotures,  for  Mr.  ileOoy  9        8 
Kjthibit  aaterial  for  Hv.  MeOoy  S£       31? 
Arehiwee  Proe«At|i«e  Pl^ttKtmB  *  Twnm 

W8      S8l 

staff  WortM 

Mr.  w«ther<bee  has  unfoldvd  and  arranged  the  pardon  papers  for 
the  years  1856  to  1869.  He  reports  finding  anottwr  Lliwoln  ite«:   . 
■^Afflong  the  1659  papers,  though  bolonglng  ilth  1060,  I  pmn0   upim     \ 
another  Lineoln  ites.  With  the  pardon  papers  of  ̂ triek  Ouanlnghaa, 
on  a  letter  to  the  Oowemor  from  B.  8.  Morris  dated  Chieago.  Aug.  7, 
1860,  Lincoln  added  the  following  post  eoriptt  *Z  thlak  it  is 
alAost  always  safe  to  pardon  a  oonwiftt,  when*  as  in  this  ease,  the 
Judge  befofre  whom  he  was  oonvieted  ree<MBmends  it«  A.  Linooln*.* 

Mr.  Seott  Bade  naae  indeoc  sarde  for  thm   seeaioa  Xawft*  p«A»lio 
and  private,  of  1845  and  1847, 

Mr.  Heuy  of  HRS  reports  on  translations  as  follower 
Virginia  period  20  alseeXlaneoue  doounents 

(Pege  43.  Ztea  1) 
Frenoh  Period  Z  docnaente 

(Page  41,  Ztens  1  d.S) 
Marria^s  Centraots  12  doouMhts 

(1  list  of  saoe  and  1 
oertif  ioate  of  Barriage. 
Marriage  ooBtraets  ooo- 
tain  4  to  6  pegoo  eaoh) 

English  Period 
^ 

Miss  BoylMn  has  been  eheoking  her  translation  of  the  Reftletre 
with  the  original  copy.  She   says  she  has  enough  aaterlal  to  work  on 
for  the  aest  of  the  flsoal  year. 

Vrw  MlagtoB  of  RR8  reports  aaklng  short  f ona  oaleadart  of 
Ooveinor*s  eom^pondenoe,  Jan.  ie40-»Jan.  1851;  Jan.  1858-Jtily  186?. 

Mr.  Rild^Mpaad  and  Mr.  Oallen  of  HRB  report  listing  insaranoe 
reports  in  176  wolqaes.  The  Znsuranoe  Di^artaent  l^lnde  annaal 
reports  filed  with  it  eaoh  year,  ^ese  reporte  are  not  arranged 
alphabetieally  but  acoordinf?  %o   type  of  inturaaoe.  As  theee  voluaes 
are  about  one  half  to  two  inches  titiok  and  <)bout  the  site  of  a 
Rand  MoHally  atlas,  flBdln(r  anything  in  them  is  a  herculaean  taift. 



We  are  tryXru;   to  t^ot  them  numbered  and  Indexed,   Mr.  Hlldebrand,  'fho 
has  been  on  the  project  for  thiree  years,  most  of  the  tine  '.vorklng 
directly  with  us,  loft  to  take  a  Job  In  private  Industry  on  March 
?8th. 

Mr.  MaoDonald  has  spent  all  his  time  In  the  ; deceiving  Roou  and 
hat  done  no  repair  work. 

Mrs.  Nelson  has  finished  rechdoklng  the  fllin(j  In  the  Nane 
Index.   She  la  still  worklnfj  on   the  fllln,>;  of  oorporatlon  reports. 

Urs.  MoFaddon  Is  rechaoklng  General  Asseably  files  and  la  back 
to  1913. 

Miss  Nuoss  left  on  her  vaoatlon  on  Kairoh  14th.   She  1b   taking 
an  extra  two  weeks*  leave. 

Conferenoa  Rqob. 

The  Seoond  Floor  Conf erenos  Rood  was  used  by  the  Springfield 
Counoll  of  Sduoatlon  on  VLaoroh  4   and  18,  and  by  the  Illinois  Churoh 
Counoll  on  Maroh  11. 

Building  notes. 

The  old  tnutsfer  dmwers  and  fllinc  cabinets  fonaerly  used  by 
the  arohlves  have  been  traded  to  the  Jefferson  Stationers.   They  were 
worn  out  and  of  no  further  value  to  us. 

SKhibit. 

A  new  e:^lblt  was  put  up  in  Uaroht   "^One  hoodred  years  af^o  In 
the  cJeneral  Assenbly.  •  This  was  almllajp  to  a  similar  exhibit  two 
years  ago,  but  rather  lees  interesting  toeoauae  1841  was  sonewliat 
less  epeotaoular  than  1839.   "Bill"  Hay  wrote  abofit  the  exhibit 
in  one  of  his  ooluans. 

Included  In  the  exhibit  were  the  following  itemsf 
1.   Picture  of  old  State  House,  then  incocaplete 
9.      Picture  of  Seoond  Presbyterian  Ohnroh  in  which  the  Senate  met 
3.  Portraits  of  Llnooln,  Governor  Carlln,  3eoretax*y  of  State 

Doufrlas,  Speaker  ̂ ing  and  seven  aembers  of  the  Oencrnl  Assesbly 
4.  A  lint  of  the  aofflber*  of  ̂ e  General  Assembly,  which  includes 

nativity,  age,  nuiaher  of  years  in  Illinois,  residence,  pro- 
fession, whether  married,  and  politics 

5.  Census  figures  for  Illinois  In  1840 
6.  The  apportionment  aet  of  1841  with  a  isap  of  present  day  legis- 

lative districts  with  1841  districts  stq>eriaq>08ed. 
7.  7)M  origiaal  House  and  Senate  Journals 

0.   'me  governor's  aessage  deeeribing  the  banknipt  condition  of  the 
state,  the  total  debt  bein^  *13, 643, 601.83,  the  annual  Interest, 
♦732,430.92 

9.   Report  of  the  auditor  of  public  accounts  showing;  reoeipts  of 
♦116»536.20,  and  a  deficit  of  Sll?,040.01  for  the  year  1840. 

10.  The  appropriation  act  for  the  years  1641  and  184.? 
11.  The  act  extending  the  charter  of  the  State  Bank  despite  sus- 

pension of  specie  payments  (which  automatically  oanoelled  the 
charter).  Lincoln's  chief  legislative  activity  at  this  session 
was  a  successful  fight  tr>   save  the  bank. 



P«C«  6 

1^',   Heaolutlon  dounndln^-  return  of  tlie  capltol  to   Vandalla  until 
the  etate  debt  was  pfild, 

13.  Act  forblddln/j  county  oollootors  to  speoulate  on  state  warrants. 
Speoulators  were  buying  up  depreciated  state  warraiits  at 
iriarttet  prices  and  uslm^  tliein  to  pay  taxes*  further  doprenalnf'; 
the  value  of  state  paper, 

14.  Joint  resolution  oalllng  for  a  constitutional  convention  to 
fraiae  a  constitution  trtxloh  would  prevent  a  recurrence  of  the 
state  financial  difficulties.  This  proposition  wis  defeated 
at  the  next  rraneral  elootlon, 

15.  Judicial  reorsranlsatlon  act.   Circuit  Judges  were  abolished. 
Sttproiae  court  Judges  were  required  to  do  circuit  '^ork, 
Lincoln  was  one  of  tliose  ftho  slrTied  a  fonaal  protcrst  ap-ainet 
this  act.  which  allowed  Judjres  to  review  thoir  own  decisions 
on  app««l. 

16.  Another  view  of  the  ol<l  fltate  House, 
17.  Two  shelves  of  1041  Lincoln  IcRlslatlre  Itoasi 

a.  A  suaaary  of  his  legislative  activities 
b.  House  Journal  opened  to  show  the   vote  by  rrhlch  Ksfin*^  de- 

feated Lincoln  for  speaker 
o.  Lincoln  blllai 

1.  Mill  tax  act,  which  flnnlly  paid  off  the  state  debt, 
2»   Aat  i>er«ilttlnc  ^^«  oltliens  of  Springfield  to  pay  off 

the  final  il6,666.3Q  of  their  pledge  towards  building 
the  State  House  In  Internal  ioproveraent  scrip  (fjreatly 
depreoiatad  In  vrilue) 

3.  An  act  for  the  relief  of  Wllllaia  ^omwag 
4.  An  6u>t  suppleuental  to  the  Springfield  and  Alton 

Turnpike  Ck>.  charter 
d,  Lincoln  resolutions: 

1.  Kor  an  Investigation  of  the   cost  of  state  printing,  and 
Lincoln's  report  as  chairman  of  tlie  coamlttee 

?,  FlafezTlng  so  naeh  of  the  govamor's  Bessa;:e  as  relates 
to  fraudulent  voting  to  a  ooiaialttee 

3.  Requiring  azaainatlons  for  teacher* 
4»   Lincoln's  djraft  of  notice  to  Senate  that  House  or^nlzation 

has  been  coiipleted* 
10.   f?  acta  In  relation  to  the  eoiqpletlon  of  the  Northern  Crosa 

railroad  {the   first  z*allro&d  operated  In  Illinois) 
19.  Private  capital  taXln^;  over  parts  of  the  oollapaed  atate 

lntez*nal  Improveaent  systeia.   Acts  In  reletl(M\  to 
a.  Sou t lie m  cross  railroad 
b.  Kaakaslda  navigation  oo. 
c,  Oes  Moines  rapids  railroad  oo. 
d,  St.  Clair  county  railroad  co. 

20.  Charter  of  the  Illinois  Agrlculttix^l  and  Stock  Aasociatlon, 
?1.   One  case  filled  with  acta  relating  to  cities  and  towns: 

a.  Charters  of  Haooab,  Galesbur^,  Vienna^  Treaont,  Hook  Isl^.nd 
b.  Anended  charters  of  Kaskaakla,  Belleville,  Qulncj,  Peoria, 

Beardatovn*  Jncksonvllle,  Chicago,  Canal,  Oalesburg, 
Springfield 

o,  Naae  of  tcm  of  Ghatheim  changed  to  Sterling 
?3,   Boom  tovna  reverting  to  fana  land.  Aet  for  vacating  of  town 

plats 
r>4.   New  counties:   acts  creating:  counties  of  Orundy,  Henderson, 

Kendall,  Mason,  Piatt,  Richland,  Woodford 
?b.      Counties  created  but  never  organlceds   Allen,  Okaw 
P6,      Counties  enlarged!  Bond,  Carroll,  Starve 
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S7.     0«n4t.r%l  aot  problbitlni$  •zoostlTe  dlTlsion  o€  ooontlest     400 
■quii^  nllei  «h«  mlnlaiui  Biz9,  o^^onty  «e«ts  isiuit;  be  at  loaet 
tan  alles  from  the  boundary  liiiac 

26,     County  aeata  loeatedi     Adaais,  01ay»  OidPagaff  ihranklla^  l«alca|i 
Lo^;an  ^ 

29.  Va*-^  oourt  house  la  Monroe  Oounty 
30.  11   nsons  at  Hauvoo  (aeTeral  doounents  probably  In  haadwrStlng  of 

«.  :)seph  itelth) 
a«  ploture  of  NauToo  in  the  40iea 
b,  oharter  of  town  of  Haearoo 
0,   Ohajrter  of  Mauvoo  houae.  Sale  or  eerTliig  of  ll<(|a«r  pro- 

hibited 
d.  Charter  of  Chnroh  of  fitter  Day  Sainta  (•abatitute  bill 

paaeed) 
e.  Charter  of  Saavoo  Agriomltoral  and  Haluifatftttri^  Co. 
f.  Aot  proTidln^  for  a  notary  publio  for  l^ovoo 

31.  Uisoellaneoue  doeaaent* 
a.  Petitions  for  a  0«  8»  Areenal  at  Hook  Zalandi  for  Marine 

hotpit&ls  at  Ohloago  and  Cairo;  for  the  abolltioa  of 
«est  Point  naitary  Aaadeiqr 

b.  Heaonstrano*  frota  a  ffroup  (^  Oeraan  resid«nta  against 
passage  of  aiet  requirliis  thea  to  beeoae  oitlzens  if  they 
wanted  to  vote 

0.  Aot  for  leaalns  the  Cahekia  Cenaona 
d.  Aot  authorislBg  state  to  eacteiid  ttortga||ee  on  oanal  lets 

in  Chioago  and  Ottawa 
e.  A#t  authorizing  free  negroee  to  register  with  the  oirouit 

Olerk. 
f .  Aot  leasing  the  Qallatin  oounty  aalt  wells  to  John  Crenshaw 
g.  A«t  against  cattle  ruatllnf 
h.  A«t  naking  the  atate  traa««rer  aaperTiaer  orer  state 

Insuranea  ooiQsaftlea 
.  1.  Pvbllo  roada  oeda 

,y   %  J.  Sohool  ooda 
k.  R#eoltitic^  for  Halting  the  preeldant  to  one  tern.  A 

^       ^ig  proposal  niilah  was  proaptly  def eated,  but  interesting 
'•6  ftaoiise  of  the  alnilarity  of  arguaent  to  that  used  in  the late  oaapaiga 

1.  Charter  for  the  first  bridge  aoross  the  Misslaaippi  river. 

Mr.  McaianofSy  subatitute  watahsuui  for  the  Arohlres  Boildingt 
aa  asq^loyae  of  the  State  Treasttrar*  tea  been  raplaoad  by  Br,   Walter 
Donovan.        -' 

The  arohlTlst  «as  invitad  Xq  sarva  on  two  eoBmittoes  of  the  new 
Aaerioan  Aasooiatlon  of  State  and  Looal  aivtoryi  naaelyr  Menbership 
Coaaittae  and  Handbook  Coaoittaec  She  doolisMd  both  of  these  as 
being  in  the  proper  proYinoe  of  Mr.  Angle,  who  was  ai>poittted  in  her 
plaoe. 

The  BR8  publloatiomi  reoalTsd  have  dialnishad  to  a  faint  trickle. 
The  only  Toluaes  n^ioh  oaoa  ower  ay  desk  during  the  aonth  are  as 
follows! 

Alabama,  raderal  ArohiToa 
Dopartaent  of  War  \ 
Department  of   Cousaeree 
Veterans*  Adainistratioa 
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Maine,      Town  and  city  axMhlvea.      Ho.   11.      Piscataquis  County, 
vol,   6,   Brownvllle 

New  M«xloot     Federal  archives.      Series  3.      Diq;>artBent  of  Treasury. 
No.    30 

Plorldat     Federal  archives.     Series  If*.     Veterans  Adalnlsts^atlon 
Illinois:     FediMral  archives.     Series  12.     Veterans  Adxalnlstratlon 
Hlnnesotat     Report  of  tl^e  Chlj^ewa  Mission  Arohaeologloal  Xnves- 

ligation 

At  l«|f0t  one  other  Illinois  voluoe  was  imbllahed  during  the 
nionth.   I  understand  that  a  ohange  has  bees  nads  in  the  routing?  so 
that  the  Illinois  voIvmss  go  first  to  the  Catalog  Dapartment. 
Publications  froa  other  states  ooae  to  the  arohivos  first  for  our 
oheckllst,  then  sent  to  Miss  Bewlss  for  aoknowlodenent.  Is  that 
iopression  oorreotT  I  an  oonfusod  about  the  protsoduro  and  the 
xHiasons  for  the  ̂ ange«   If  I  vaderstand  it,  the  explanation  for  the 
few  publloatioas  oonlng  throu^  is,  that  «•  «•  had  aatloipated,  the 
new  8«t->uqi>  is  resulting  In  a  marlMd  ourtailaant  of  produotioa»  all 
over  the  oountrj. 

Ref eronoa  wortu 

Mr.  Wethorbaa  reports  an  laoraaae  in  the  mnribar  of  genealo(i^lcal 
oalls.  wa  try  to  dlaoooraga  this  by  aaoouragiag  patrons  to  use  the 
Hlatorloal  Llbnury  first.  Bo«aver«  our  naae  indax  is  being  used 
considenthly,  aspeoially  by  the  referem»a  staff  of  the  Historical 
Library.   We  do  of  ooursa  answer  genealogical  questions  which  can 
be  answers  throuipi  the  use  of  state  archlvas* 

One  aastor*s  theals  Is  being  written  hex^  *  a  history  of  the 
adalnl  strati  on  of  Oovamor  Lowdan.  Mr.  Vitta»  a  teacher  from  Loaml, 
is  a  student  of  Professor  Warner  of  the  Unlwerslty  of  Illinois. 

Mrs.  Stanley  Uubbs  who  wrote  the  history  of  williaBSon  county, 
recently  published,  is  now  ooopiling  a  history  of  Jaokaon  County, 

'and  has  vlsltad  and  writing  the  arohlras  saweral  tiaes  reoently. 

The  oantatyilal  ootBosittaa  for  Garlyle  has  written  for  laatarial, 
also  a  student  of  Professor  Andreas  from  Augustana  College  who  is 
working  with  the  Rook  Island  Contennial  oomalttaa. 

This  is  tha  centennial  year  for  OnuKly»  Hendersoii»  Kendall, 
Mason,  Piatt,  Aichland  and  Woodford  aotinties,  also  for  Maoonb, 
Oalesburgt  Viafwia,  TreaK>nt  axid  Rook  Island.   We  ahould  watch  for 
o]^portanlties  for  cooperation  with  oanteonial  celebrations. 

Wa  have  had  a  nuaber  of  calls  for  the  deeds  and  abstracts  to 
state  pjroperty  alnoa  reoaiving  thea.   Sa^ale  calls  weret   Director 
Osborne  of  ̂ e  Depaj*taant  of  Consarwation  who  was  chaoking  as  to 
whether  the  State  owns  the  mineral  rights  under  the  Mt.  Vernon  game 
farm.  Hapresentative  Outler  who  wanted  the  legal  deaoription  for  a 
site  pa]!H>hasad  for  an  ansory  site  in  Oanton,  bat  not  used  for  that 
purpose.  The  Division  of  waterwaya  oheeked  a  legal  description  of 
a  waterways  base. 

The  Vensont  Historical  Society  borrowed  our  albua  on  arohives 
procedure  to  show  to  the  legislative  ocMmittee  considering  an 
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mx^iir^9  «««ti0A  to  their  ̂ ftw  off lo«  iMlldlng.     This  albofe  is  to  bo 
roturnod  boforo  tho  aootlog  of  ootrnty  off loialt  in  Bpringfiold  tlio 
loot  of  tbio  liOBtlW 

«lr«  tturtan  of  IImi  Alolwwift  IH^MrtJiont  of  Arohivo*  and  HlotoiT 
vroto  a  long  lottoip  iaikisic  •Arl^m  tSbrnt  arohiTal  oqulpaont  aod 
foldox***     alto  Unto  of  tbo  lianoi#ta  aistorioal  Liononr  vantod  in* 
fomattOA  abottt  approTod  paper*  attd  iBks»  lAiit^  apooiflo  Infomatlon 
wo  worn  ttftablo  to  supply. 

■ra.  Oroaa*  throvgh  Hr,  vilUas  doOA  Gh/umrjt  laqu^rod  as  to 
th6  history  of  th*  portrait  of  PAtrlok  Roiiry  hanging  in  tbm 
ExsoutlTo  liaaslon.     Stao*  oo  do  not  lisnro  tho  Youohoro  froai  tbo 
Audi  tor*  •  offloo.  It  J0m9  iaq^astble  for  us  to  glYO  sxaot  lafosw 
■atioa,  bat  ttio  p«tlit«|j^  Is  1MX|*V«A  to  tm^m  boon  ono  of  «bo  paint* 
lAgs  haa^ag  In  tli»  itii|i|BH  h%  Hm  tiao  of  Oovf«toor  ilsooll«s  doatk, 
aOA  sold  to  tho  gmfm^W$M,mUlmtf  %MlB66.     DiO  aadlLtOK  bas  boon 
aMtod  to  obiok  mo.     Ik  biM  a^PO  m^tjfm^  bbowt  tte  Mstoryof 
tha  vashUgHsi  and  X^ligf^tto  |oribalt«  ̂ ftioh  fimmirl/  bM^  in  tba 
dtotiso  of  as»rsiontativoa#  .■■'^:^:  f 

bo  bbd  S9  roforonoo 
of  f  ioial  bttolnoosi  and  18  bail  m«v» 
tho  rsoorAs»     n  lo  dSfflbnlt  to  aoi 
statistleally. 

bi^  rooovd*  t^r  nob- I  tevolvlng  rof  oroaio  to 
atvro  oiwh  rofortwso  balls 

v- 

Roopsiitfblly  SQbadttod* 

ds<bbtvi«% 

n 
■4       ,<        ] 

''j,^'' '%^-:  ■•■'i-..: 

••VU..S*? 

Jt^-
- 

A."-     "^ 
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4  Xtgal 
<lrtt#or« 

B—rnXmry  of  8tato«     Aooountlng  D«pt» 

t«opy  list  and  total  Ho.   of  voXiaMai 

8««r« t«97  of  8tAt«.     Zatax  Dipartaiaitt 

Coast Itutt  ion  at  1070 
B«ad«  aad  a1»t«y«itt«  to  atat*  |>»<|Xrty    IQ  lafal 

?r%mi^  ffatunnat  mmIaI  and  jvdloiaX 
•iMtion  rmmp&m  Mr  IMO 

Thla  will  9«iitt«l  p«rtial  aooaaaioAt 
of  oXootloii  JTofiima  aotod  In  May  1040 
(VH  deoiwottMl  aad  Sor.  1940  (s 
d— iai'i  or  Twvkasht  *lootl4Ro)«    Jn 
otHmr  «oi!d«»  i«  totolllag  tho  vpibar 
of  drooara  of  aXaotioo  raoordo  «# 
htim,  add  *4  draMrt*  to  tha  noBbar 
raportad  ac  of  Doo*  1999,  inatiMid  of 
104  doooaaa^  plus  t  drawara* 

MoratasT  of  Stata.     ExoeatiTo  iooratasT 

Corroipondajtoo  vo  ̂ ppoi«tmi|ta»  *1980»ac  1/9  ̂ iroaor 
Parry  CoiamXf,     Comtj  Clarlc 

Tax  Raooi^ 

189  vol,  r 

i55jrol.# 

1   TOl, 

i"
 

275  «olO. 

s^vi.'v^ 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ArohlTes  Division 
Rtjxjrt  for  April  1941 

j»«glon«. 
TB«r*  were  no  aooeasiona  of  iiaportanoe  in  /qprl.1,     A  few 

■iBoellaneous  doouaanti  oonoerning  the  1940  eleotioiii  were 
received,  but  this  does  not  ohanKe  statistlca  pvriMjf^lj 
reported  -  namely,  4  drai^r*  for  1940,   S6  doouaenti^elating 
to  the  eupreiae  court  eleotion  of  1941  a.id  1  dociment  relating 
to  a  eupreme  oourt  eleotion  in  1953.   Several  miaoellaneous 
dooument*  belonging  with  the  deeds  and  abstracts  to  state 
property  were  also  turaed  over.   This  does  not  add  to  the 
total  statistics  for  the  series.   The  Dspartsent  of  Agriculture 
sent  over  the  premiius  awards  for  the  State  Fair  for  1958  and 
1939,  2   bundles. 

The  Awiltor  or  Fubllo  Aooounts  has  finishedl  moving  in  his 
records;   15«000,000  cancelled  warrants  and  r?,886  volunes.   Mr. 
MaoDonald  reports,  *thia  number  inoludes  1,608  small  books,  i.e. 
field  notes  from  surveyors,  remainder  oonai sting  mainly  of 
warrant  ledgers  and  Journals. "  These  are  not  the  most  important 
records  in  the  Auditor's  off lea.   It  will  be  recalled  that  when 
we  checked  with  kfr.  Hardie  the  arohiviat  remarked  that  he  was 
getting  authorizations  for  more  material  than  would  go  into  the 
vault.   To  this  Mr.  Hardie  replied  that  he  had  checked  with  Mr. 
Kend^raon  and  there  would  be  room  for  all  the  older  records  ex- 

cept the  land  records.   When  the  final  blue  print  for  the  layout 
caioe  practically  the  whole  vault  was  equipped  for  oanoelled 
warrjints,  to  bring  theia  practically  up  to  date.   Thers  was  a 
show  of  surprise  from  the  Auditor's  pe<^le  who  said  they  had 
understood  equipment  was  to  be  ordered  for  vouchers  and  more 
volumes,   this  was  insincere.   From  things  Mr.  Novak  said  before 
he  left,  the  archivist  got  the  iupression  that  the  Auditor  intends 
to  try  to  get  a  second  vault  on  the  plea  that  one  1<!  insufficient 
to  oare  for  all  his  Irrportant  recsrrta  whlon  •honia  be  in  tne 
Archives  building.   The  arcnlvl-t's  only  reply  to  this  feeler 
was,  "There  is  plenty  of  room  In  the  archives  vaults.   I  have  no 
Jurisdiction  over  assignment  of  departmental  vaults.**   It  Is  a 
guess,  but  only  a  guess,  that  the  old  board  of  public  works 
records,  of  absolutely  no  value  to  the  auditor,  may  come  to  the 

archives,  Just  to  get  them  out  of  the  way.   Mr.  Novak's  successor 
Is  Mr.  W.  0.  Roddy. 

The  State  Treasurer's  office  resumed  moving  into  their  vault 
and  put  the  last  of  their  records  in  the  fu^lgator  on  April  ̂ 8th. 
They  had  to  stop^because  the  installation  was  Incomplete. 

Mr.  Dlood  furnished  four  or  five  workers  to  assist  in  the 
transfer  of  records  and  the  auditor  hired  two  white  men  for  the 
actual  trucking  of  records.   Mr.  Malloy  was  unable  to  furnish 
utrn  steadily  and  the  men  he  sent  were  very  poor  workers  who 
could  not  or  would  not  keep  up  the  necessary  pace*   Our  rules 



and  regulations  provide  that  the  costs  of  transportation  shall 
be  laet  by  the  department,  and  vre  shall  have  to  enforce  that. 
The  suggestion  tor   hiring  the  movere  came  from  the  auditor*  s office. 

Mr.  Herrlngton  of  the  Department  of  Mines  and  Minerals 
complalne  that  the  arohltect  substituted  map  drawers  for  the 
plan  drawers  requested,  and  that  these  map  drawers  cannot  be 
used  because  they  are  too  shallow  front  to  back.   Mr.  Herrlngton 
understands  that  this  Is  a  matter  between  him  and  tlie  architect, 
and  did  not  seem  to  feel  that  the  State  Library  was  In  any  way 
responsible^   This  Is  Just  one  more  example  of  a  substitution 
to  avoid  Baking  dies  for  something  not  In  stock.   The  architect 
was  probably  told  that  "plan  files  are  obsolete",  the  usual 
statement  in  such  oases.   The  proposed  substitution  was  noyeT 
mentioned  or  hinted  at  In  any  way  to  the  archivist,  nor  was  she 
asked  for  advice. 

Staff  Kotes. 

Hi*.  Ingvlle,  one  of  the  watohnan,  was  operated  on  last  week 
while  vaoatioaing  at  Exoelsior  Springs,  Missouri.   He  is  oon* 
valescing  and  will  be  home  in  another  week. 

The  Janitors  have  been  furnished  with  unifoms  bearing  the 
name  "Secretary  of  State*.   These  are  daoidedly  uiuittraotive  and 
look  hot. 

ArohlveiJkiiXdim^. 
The  nXMXT   wcrkz*ooB  has  been  moved  to  the  third  floor.  The 

Illinois  Doonaents  Dwpartnent  is  to  be  moved  to  the  Archives 
Building.   Mr.  WetherMS  is  retaining  his  office  on  the  first 
floor.   The  first  floor  workroon  has  been  equipped  with  shelving 
for  the  doeuaeatf  now  in  the  Centennial  building  on  the  level 
back  of  the  loan  desk.   The  first  level  of  the  archives  vaults 
will  be  used  for  old  exchange  material  and  the  sixth  level  used 
for  duplicate  copies.   For  the  time  being  the  "document  archives" 
will  remain  in  the  special  vault,  decision  as  to  final  disposal 
to  be  made  later. 

The  removal  of  the   staff  is  working  out  well.   While  supez^ 
vision  is  more  remote,  and  not  having  direct  access  either  tc 
the  freight  elevator  or  to  the  vaults  is  inconvenient,  there  are 
other  compensations.   Of  these  the  greatest,  perhaps,  is  that 
the  public  does  not  see  apparently  unoccupied  desks.   Frequently, 
although  every  member  of  the  staff  is  at  work,  their  duties  take 
them  away  from  ̂ eir  desks  for  long  periods.   Sometimes  the 
departmental  olez^ts  read  while  awaiting  calls  from  their  office, 
and  that  looks  bad.   Rest  periods  for  the  Survey  workers  also 
gave  the  ii^ression  of  Idleness.   Somehow  the  third  floor  room 
looks  more  like  a  business  oSLoe  and  seems  to  have  that  psy- 

chological effect. 

Additional  shelves  have  been  added  in  the  Ftaotographic 
Laboratory  Dark  Room. 

Staff  Work. 
lllr.  Wetherbee  spent  most  of  his  non-reference  work  time  on 

the  deeds  and  abstracts  to  State  property.   He  has  unfol-eded  them 



and  plao«d  them  In  folders,  using  temporarily  the  old  file  aarks 
used  by  the  Index  Department.   The  next  step  will  be  to  list 
the  oontents  on  each  folder,  then  to  devise,  If  possible,  a 
better  filing  and  index  system. 

Mr,  Scott  has  finished  indexing  the  names  in  the  session 
laws,  ooTerlng  the  years  1841  to  1849.   His  slips  have  not  all 
been  revised  at  yet.   H«  is  now  indexing  the  aaouis  in  the  Auditor- 
Treasurer  account  books  for  the  year*  I813-18S0, 

Mr.  Hington  has  Buide  short  form  ealendars  for  the  Ooveimor'  e 
Correspondence  for  the  period  June  1843  to  Deceaber  1865. 

Mr.  Houy  hae  translated  ?.7   French  marriage  contracts  and  1 
marriage  certificate  from  the  Perrln  collect Ion. 

Mrs.  Nelson  is  still  filing  corporation  reports  and  records. 

Mrs.  Mafiidden  reports  "ohecldlag,  ln^«zing,  making  oorreotions 
and  typing  feldere  for  General  Assembly  reoorde.   Indexing  and 
typing  cards  for  1840  census. 

Mrs.  Heeder  and  Miss  Nuese  have  also  typed  a  nxuaber  of  census 
index  eards.   Their  voric  does  act  ihov  vp  etatistloally  until  the 
eai*ds  liave  been  proofread,  counted  and  prepared  for  filing,  which 
takes  almost  as  l«ng  as  the  typing. 

Mr.  Hlldebrand  and  Mr.  Cullea  lieted  the  eontents  of  ̂   n^ 
volumes  of  insuraooe  reports,  Mr.  HlXdebrmnd  left  the  project 
for  private  employment  early  in  the  month,  and  Mr.  Cullen  has 
been  4   helping  Mr.  MaoDonald  the  last  two  weeks. 

Photogrmphie  i^bpratoyy 
Exposure^  Enlargements 

Bookmobile  picture  (on  oarda 
for  Mr.  MoCoy  60 

Ist  Constitution  (on  cards)  00 
Lincoln  dooument  (for  archivee)  3         6 
Contreot  prints  (Illinois  Libraries) 

For  Mr.  MoCoy  and  Miss  Long  80 
Exhibit  114        40 

Mr.  Haaeon  also  spent  two  and  a  half  days  on  the  exhibit  for 
the  ootmty  offlmiale.  Fmrtioularly  suoeessful  was  a  serlee  of 
about  thirty  explanatory  signs  posted  in  various  parts  of  the 
building.   These  were  typed  on  oatalog  sixe  and  enlarged  to  cor- 
respondenoe  else.   It  ooours  to  me  that  siailau-  signs  could  be 
made  and  used  la  a  number  of  places  and  for  a  nvssber  of  uses  around 
the  llbrax7  and  partioularly  the  loan  desk,  relieving  Carl  Olgantl 
of  a  rather  heavy  burden  of  lettering. 

Illinois  Assooiatlon  of  County  Off ioials. 
The  oounty  orrioials  of  illlnois  held  their  annual  convention 

in  Springfield  April  22   to  S4.   On  invitation  by  %.  Hughes  an 
open  house  was  held  at  the  Arohives  Building  on  Wednesday  April  PZ, 
Between  76  and  80  oame  that  afteraoon  and  several  the  next  morning. 
Each  was  handed  two  mlaeogmphed  sheets,  one  describing  what  they 
would  see  in  the  building,  the  other  a  "Statement  of  Policy  with 



Reapeot  to  Comity  Heoorda,  • 

Red  arrows  directed  them  fron  one  seetlon  of  the  building 
to  another.   They  were  shown  the  rooms  on  the  first  and  baseaent 
floors.   Various  laeabers  of  the  staff,  assisted  by  the  Uisssa 
Bailey*  Rabj<^>ns  and  Soheffler,  were  spotted  through  the  building 
to  explain  their  work.  Mr.  Vstherbee  and  Miss  Norton  were  in 
the  rault  to  explain  the  most  teohnieal  physioal  features  of 
the  building.   As  usual,  Mr.  MaoDonald*s  aeBdiAg  deaonstration 
elicited  the  greatest  interest.   Unfortunately  the  girls  in  the 
mending  reoa  had  left  before  aost  of  the  people  got  there. 

Mr.  Haneon  prepared  an  interesting  wall  exhibit  in  the 
photostat  room.   We  showed  a  number  of  photographs  of  court  house 
fires  and  be  nade  half  a  dozen  signs  showing  arguaents  for  mieiro- 
photographing  oounty  reoorda,  and  used  streamers  of  film  as 
decoration. 

Mr.  HeOof.  Mr.  Oiganti,  Kf.  Hanson  and  Mr,  Belm  oollmborated 
with  us  in  designing  two  posters  to  be  kept  in  the  Photographio 
Laboratory.  One  of  these  is  headed  "Miorophotographio  and  Arohlves", 
the  other  •Miorophotography  and  Libraries".   The  library  poster  is 
not  yet  oos^leted.  The  arohiwes  poster  is  laid  out  as  follows} 
In  the  oenter  Is  an  outline  map  of  Illinoia  on  whioh  is  superimposed 
a  tiay  cmt^oot  photqi^rtq^  of  the  Arohiwes  Building.   This  is  oap- 
tione4l  CentrmXiEation  of  Research  Materials.  Below  this  are 
pioiores  sho«lng  the  filming  of  records  and  reading  machines.  At 
the  bat  torn  center  Is  a  i^otographic  oopy  of  the  law  authorizing 
county  officials  to  record  documents  p^otogx*aphioally.  The  left 
hand  ooXomn  illustrates  the  insuratnce  angle,  but  a  series  of  4  x  5 
photographsix  fire  (The  Brown  00.  court  house  fire),  decay  (  a 
photograph  oi  our  "horrible  exaople"  document*  and  war  (plotures 
of  the  Louwaln  library).  The  rifi^t  hand  column  illustrates 
archival  applications)   reduction  in  bulk  (seweral  wolumes  of- 
election  records  with  film  copies  in  contrast),  saving  time  in  note~ 
taking  (Mr.  Wetherbee  holding  a  document  which  Dr.  Pratt  is  OopyiBf) 
eoples  of  privately  owned  d(Muments  and  detecting  forgeries  (the 
last  two  illustrated  by  copies  of  Lincoln  material  from  a  Huiiting-  % 
ton  Library  book. 

Reference  Work. 
On  April  Z8  the  Illinois  State  Library  collaborated  with  the 

University  of  ChloaRo  study  of  library  service.   A  report  on  the 
arohlval  activities  for  that  day  has  been  reported  upon  separately. 

Among  other  non-routine  reference  calls  have  been  material 
for   centennial  celebrations  in  Clinton,  Rook  Island  and  Orundy 
counties;  a  check  up  on  material  on  the  1917  State  Oouneil  of      ^  . 
Defense  by  the  Governor *8  offioe:  graduate  students  doing  theses   ^ 
at  the  Universities  of  Illinois  (Ocv.  Lowdaa)* northwestern  ("Uncle 
Jos"  Cannon)  and  Wisconsin  (Richard  Tates).   The  deeds  to  state 
property  have  been  in  Very  frequent  use.   Several  questions  on 
archives  technique  have  come  in«  how  to  deal  with  termites  In 
books:  to  whoa  the  relics  of  a  disoontinued  OAR  post  should  go 

(the  law  says  to  the  Adjutant  General);  a  request  for  the  "Archives 
and  Libraries"  article  from  the  Blue  Book;  advloe  to  Columbia 
University  re  a  proposed  course  on  historical  library  training: 
advice  on  best  filing  system  for  a  name  index  in  the  Iowa  archives. 
The  usual  number  of  genealogical  and  miscellaneous  questions  also 
oame  in. 



Asida  xfya  th«  oount/  offloials  aasooiatlon,   the  largeat 
group  of  TialtcMra  luia  the  Unlreraity  of  Illiaola  Uhrarj  Sohool 
atudcBta  •  thirtyotao  of  tftioa  Tialted  the  Stata  Llt»«ry  on 
April  7th. 

The  register  ehotra  vlaltore  frea  Idaho,  Canaaa,  Waahington, 
D.    C..   Anriihira  (Scotland),  Oallfon&la,   Loulsla]ia»  Vlaoemaiii 
and  00  XllliK>lt  tonne  mad  oltlea.  V     i^ 

Dr«  Arth«r  J,  Lareon,   Saperintandent  of  the  Mlaneiota 
Hletorioal  8oalety«   apent  the  aoming  of  April  90th  at  the 
ArohlTaa  Balldlng,     Vm  waa  taken  throof^  the  building  and  Hii^ 
ouaaed  anaeroua  taofaaioal  prohleaa  with  the  arohlTist.     The 
Miaoea«ta  Rist^rioal  Soslaty  ia  authorized  by  lav  to  do  areli&Tea 
work  b«i  up  to  now  haa  had  neither  phjraioal  faoilltlea  ner  ataff 
to  do  aaafa  work  aloiig  that  line.     Dr.  lAraon  ia  aidciag  plana  for 
a  drire  far  the  eatabliahaent  of  aa  arohiToa  dapartaaat   aiallar 
to  our  otaa. 

'#-.-.■    '        -■  - 

Miaa  Kaatoa  of  the  Illiaola  itata  Hornal  UniTav^ty  oni 
April  SOth  br(Kight  in  a  groop  of  fiftaan  atadanta*  aaabera  of 
the  Uttivaraltj  Laagua  af  lo«aR  Vo^ara.     Thia  olub  al^o  oame  laat 
year.     a9r9r9l  of  the  atudanta  voHe  with  Mlaa  WaXoh  ia  the  Oal* 
▼araity  Library  and  aakad  Muqr  <|aeitioaa.     Thia  aaa  pae  of  the 
no  at  intaraatad  grovpa  «hi(di  haa  gone  through  tha  bifilding  ia 
raaaat  aoatha.  -     -  mi.-\       .-.,    ̂ ...     . 

Tha  stata  LUmuf  Advla^r  Baaird  Haoa  aaa  uaad  Tainf  ti^aa 
durlag  Wia  aoatti. 

Raapeotfallj  aubalttad. 

Margavftt  C.   Horton 
ArchiTiat 

4?^r-.^ 

^■'
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ILLIII0I8  STATE  LIBRARY 
AHOHIYES  DEPARTMENT 

RETERENOE  SERVICE  ON  APRIL  ?!8,  1941 

This  dajr  brought  f«w«r  calls  for  ssnrloe  than  for  sone  tiaa. 
Az^hives  referanoa  falls  Into  tha  following  oategorios} 
1.   Issuanoa  of  passas  to  Dapartmental  Vaults.  Thsse  raults  ara 

undar  the  Jurisdiotlon  of  the  x^espeotlra  doparttnonta  to  whieh 
thay  have  been  asslgned«  and  the  arohlTas  staff  does  not 
aerrloe  the  seal>ourrent  raoords  filed  therein,   vfe  aeraly 
keep  a  reeord  of  entranoa  aiid  exit,  sirailar  to  that  kept  by  a 
bank*s  safety  daposit  box  department.   Keys  to  departmental 
vaults  were  issnad  6  tines  •>  to  olerks  in  the  offioas  of  the 
Saeretary  pf  3tat«*s  Exaoutiva  Department,  Dapartnont  of 
Registration  and  Xiaeatibft,  Stata  Treasurer  and  Auditor  oS 
Publlo  Aaoounta,  Kiss  Oronis  of  the  Dai^rtawnt  of  Mines  and 
Minerals  Tiaitad  tha  vmlt  balonging  to  that  dapartaient  to 
plan  for  transfer  of  raoordt, 

S.   Rafarcnos  to  daottaants  in  tha  archives  vaults  by  stata  offi* 
oials.  Usually  rafarrad  to  as  "routine  departaental  aaXls*. 
For  instanoa,  during  alaation  eaopaigns  wa  have  nany  oalls 
for  election  records;  Just  bafora  and  Jast  after  oorparation 
ta|K  tisa  (February  1st}  wa  have  aaay  oalls  for  corporation 
ra<iorda,   Racantly  wa  hare  had  a  ouaiber  of  oalls  relatinir  to 
land  tiiktXes  in  the  southern  Illinois  oil  field.  Director 
Oab«ff«a  of  tha  Dapartaant  of  Conservation  ohaokad  the  d*sd 
and  abstracts  to  tha  state  gaae  far*  at  Mt.  Vernon  to  flffd 
out  idxather  the  Stata  owns  the  oil  rights  beneath  the  fans. 
There  was  no  aantioB  of  aineral  rights,  which  inplies  that 
thay  iit9   not  reserwad  at  the  tiae  of  sale  to  the  State. 

Tha  Secretary  of  State's  Corporation  Department  consulted 
two  annual  corporation  reports.   Wa  do  not  question  depart* 
mental  clarks  aa  to  the  purpose  of  their  consultations  of 
records  foraerly  in  their  own  dapartnent  as  this' use  is 
fx^quently  aonf idwitial. 

y 

The  Secretary  of  State* s  Index  Departeent  asked  for  the  mis- 
ber  of  pages  in  two  enrolled  laws*  as  a  basis  for  estiaatlng 
the  fee  for  certified  copies.   Mr.  Butler  of  this  offioe 
filed  6  recent  Judicial  election  doouaents  in  the  arohives. 

3.   Ron-routine  reference  work  with  pec^le  who  cotac  to  the  Arohives 
Building. 

a.  Thesis  research  voz>k.  Graduate  students  froa  Illinois, 
northwestern  and  Wisconsin  universities  are  using  tha 
archives  at  the  present  tiae,  but  none  happened  to  be  in 
on  i^ril  Sath. 

b.  Oenealogical  inquiries.  Beeause  the  niinoii  Stats  Histor- 
ical Library  specialites  (aaon^;  other  things)  in  this  field, 

the  Archivea  Departaent  of  the  State  Library  doea  only  such 
genealogical  refereno#  wortc  as  can  be  answered  froa  its 
name  index  and  reference  to  state  census  eohadules  on  file. 
The  naae  index  contains  ever  1800,000  cards  listing  every 
naae  found  in  state  arohives  (so  far  as  the  indexing  has  gone) 



before  1850,   There  la  one  oard  for  eaoh  reference, 
and  this  oard  contains  a  digest  of  any  biographical 
Information  glTen,  thus  aYoldlng  direct  reference  to  the 
doouBents  theisselves.   There  was  one  call  for  this  ma- 

terial on  April  ?Bth.   Mrs.  Effle  Sowers  of  Spokane, 
Washington  wz>ote,  **Oan  you  advise  ae  If  the  Illinois 
records  of  1813  and  later  contain  the  name  of  Garland 
Overton  or  his  farally.   He  may  have  been  In  Cook  County, 
but  left  Clark  County,  Kentucky  sometime  after  1813.   He 
was  a  soldier  of  the  War  of  181?  and  was  taken  prisoner 
at  one  tlae,   I  would  like  to  get  data  on  his  ancestry  If 
possible.,.*   The  only  card  we  found  was  for  G.  W,  Overton 
who  was  ooramlsaloned  Justice  of  the  peace  on  November  28, 
1849.   State  records  contain  very  little  Infomoatlon  of 
interest  to  genealogists.   Thoy  do  help  to  locate  the 
counties  in  which  Individuals  lived  and  to  list  offices 
which  they  a&y  have  held.   Oooaslonally  an  election  con- 

test reconi  or  some  other  doounent  will  give  a  full  bio- 
graphical note,  but  such  Instances  are  rare,   Oouaty  reo- 

ojrds  are  of  more  value  for  the  study  of  faadly  history. 

General  historical  reference. 
Centennials  bring  calls  for  illustrative  isaterial.   The 
photographic  laboratory  made  copies  of  the  enrolled  act 
creating  Grundy  County  and  of  the  petition  to  the  General 
Assembly  for  its  establishaent.   When  completed  these 
copies  will  be  sent  to  Mr,  August  B.  Black  of  Morris,  a 
■ember  of  the  Grundy  County  Centennial  Bommlttee.   Miss 
Harriet  0.  Kahlert,  of  Chicago,  chairman  of  the  Centennial 
Coniolttee  on  the  Carlyle  Presbyterian  church  In  Clinton 
County  sent  a  list  of  names  of  early  members  about  which 
she  wanted  data,  also  asked  If  we  have  a  file  on  Carlyle 
as  a  town  from  the  days  It  was  called  Hill's  Ferry,  lir. 
letherbee  gathered  the  material  for  our  reply,  but  Miss 
Kahlert  same  In  before  the  letter  was  dlotated.   She  used 
the  Clinton  County  csnsus  for  1840  also. 

Hr,  Eriokson  of  the  Legislative  Council  brought  In  a  let- 
ter asking  for  a  synopsis  of  the  debates  on  alien  voting 

whloh  took  place  during  the  Constitutional  Convention  of 
1847,   We  have  both  the  original  and  printed  copies  of 
these  debates.   Mr.  Rrlckson  remarked  that  he  thought  the 
history  of  alien  voting  would  make  a  good  article  and  that 
he  might  write  one  some  time.   He  checked  the  card  catalog 
and  disoussed  source  material  with  the  archivist,  but  said 
ho  had  time  for  the  present  Just  to  check  the  1047  debates. 

Edward  Grampp  of  PrlnoitoB,  Illinois,  asked  for  a  biblio- 
graphy of  early  laws  relating  to  Bureau  County.   Sinoe  we 

have  an  Index  to  session  and  enrolled  laws  for  each  county, 
compiled  by  the  Index  Department  many  years  ago,  we  were 
able  to  give  him  this  information.   He  did  not  state  the 
puz*pose  of  his  investigation  or  ask  to  see  any  other  docu- ments. 

Two  women  came  In  asking  how  to  get  In  touch  with  a  Mr. 
Ryeraon,  who  was  located  for  them  as  an  employee  of  the 
Division  of  Juvenile  delinquency. 



Mr.  Bour,  who  Is  preparing  the  departmental  histories 
to  aocoinpany  the  Historical  Heoorda  Survey  Inventories 
of  Stato  records,  \iaed  several  voluiaea  of  early  printed 
leclelatlve  reports. 

Mr.  Bolt,  an  employee  of  the  Eoonoulo  Survey  of  ivPA 

spent  some  time  looking  up  material  In  the  Naae  'ntiex. 

4.  Advltfe  on  problens  connected  with  archival  ^eohnlque. 
A  slght->e««r«  who  did  not  give  his  name,  asked  Mr.  Mao- 
Donald  how  to  presez*ve  some  Confederate  money.   3inee 
he  wished  to  display  it  in  his  hoae,  and  wished  to  do 
the  work  hiaself,  Mr.  MaoDonald  suggested  that  he  plaos 
it  between  glass,  sealed  with  Scotoh  tape,  and  showed 
him  how  to  do  it, 

v 

Mr.  Men^,  director  of  the  Iowa  State  Archives  Bui^vey,  on 
behalf  of  Mr.  MsJiannah,  the  archivist,  who  is  ill,  wrote: 
"We  are  about  to  alphabetize  some  P, 000, 000  oardf  of  the 
1915  census,  and  have  been  considering  the  Russell 
Soundex  System.   We  reoall  at  the  time  of  our  visit  in 
Springfield  you  mentioned  a  few  weak  points  in  this  sys- 

tem, but  we  are  unable  to  remember  exactly  what  they  are.., 
In  replying  we  reoonnended  that  he  consider  the  newer 
Thatcher  aysten  which  is  based  upon  an  etymoloKioal  study 
of  surnames.   He  was  given  the  address  of  the  Ohioago 
Filing  Bureau  which  sells  this  service.   A  note  of  sym- 

pathy was  also  dispatched  to  Mr.  Mahannah. 

Misoellaneoue  staff  activities 

The  Receiving  Room  staff  put  into  the  fumigator  the  last  of 
the  records  being  transferred  from  the  State  Treasurer's  office 
to  his  departmental  vault.   The  Treasurer's  clerk  in  charge  of 
movlnfr  sent  by  Mr.  MaoDonald  a  list  or  supplemental  records  for 
the  transfer  of  which  he  requested  authorization.   Two  of  these 
records  were  volumes  which  had  been  promised  for  the  archives 

proper.   The  other  records  had  been  marked  •No"  when  the  archi- vist had  checked  with  the  former  State  Treasurer.   He  had  said 
these  records  were  of  seoondary  iinportanoe  or  temporary  In  nature. 
Since  equipment  had  been  oz*dered  sufficient  only  for  the  author- 
1  zed  records,  and  since  the  small  remaining  space  would  be  needed 
for  expansion  In  the  authorieed  series,  the  az*chivl&t  sent  back 
word  verbally  t^iat  she  could  not  authorize  the  proposed  new  trans- 

fers without  further  personal  discussion;  they  told  Mr.  Mao  Donald 
they  would  not  ask  to  transfer  those  records  for  the  present. 

Mr.  MaoDonald  also  made  arrangements  for  the  transfer  of 
tl.c  rest  of  the  records  authorized  to  coiae  into  the  vault  of  the 
Department  of  Vital  Statistics. 

Miss  Muess  of  the  seoretarial  staff  finished  indexing  the 
1855  state  census  voluwe  for  Clinton  and  DeWltt  counties.   Mrs. 
Reeder  and  Mrs.  MoFadden  also  worked  on  census  indexes  on  ̂ ril 
8th.   Mr.  Scott  was  Indexing  the  first  volume  of  territorial 

auditor- treasurer  records,  181o-ro.   iir.  Wetherbee  checked  in  and 
cataloged  some  Historical  Record  a  Survey  volumes. 

o 



Mr.  Prion  from  the  Society  for  Tlsual  Kdooatlon  iftterrleired 
the  arohlvlst  about  their  nev  mlorofila  rsadlng  oaohine  irtiloh 
A.L.A.  is  flponeoring.   This  s«lls  at  $07.50  and  1m  would  b«  will- 

ing to  plao«  one  in  the  arohiTos  on  approYal.  H«  wat  told  that 
suoh  mattors  would  hawa  to  b«  disouaaed  with  the  aasiatatnt  etate 
librarian.  He  waa  intereatad  in  aaeing  our  photographlo  labor^ 
atory  and  wondarad  how  and  to  what  extent  the  Stat*  Librar/  oould 
and  would  oooperata  with  the  Society  in  the  praparation  and  di8> 
trl^butlon  of  aduoational  film.   Ha  will  return  at  a  latjpr  date  to 
iaterwiew  the  aaaiatant  atate  librarian. 

Tho   arohivist  waa  aolioited  f  ̂ r  purohaaa  of  a  tiolcet  for  a 
benefit  to  raise  laoney  for  the  new  0.1,0.  library  on  labor*  being 
established  In  Springfield^ 

Tha  let tar 8  reoaivad  mmrm   as  follawat 
1.  FroB  Argantiaa  (la  8paitf,ah)  aaklag  for  publications  and  in- 

fon»ati<Mi  hali>fbl  t9  tht  avohlvlat  of  Argantina» 
2.  k  Canadian  bookaallar^a  lipt. 
3.  Froa  th«  National  ArohlT«at   *A  tentatiwa  bibliograjj^  on  the 

ooaaarwation  of  oultttral  roaouroaa  in  tiaeg  of  war*. 
4.  S  lettara  for  Mr.  Wathertoae  aa  aearetary  to  I.t»«A, 

Touritta  are  not  adaiittad  b«^oad  the  rafaranoe  roda.  The 
ajchibita  in  the  Muaaun  off  the  lobby  are  ohanged  fraquantly.  The 
proaant  axhibit  is  entitled  *OAa  hwids^ad  yaara  ago  in  the  Oeneral 
Aasaably",  Items  of  eapeoial  iatara«t  are  Linaoln  doouMaata, 
Uorvions  in  Hauvoo,  anrollaA^  ICM  •raating  6  saw  oovntlaa  in  1841, 
tha  100  ytar  old  oity  ohartora*  ote.  Zadiwiduala  Oan  ganarally 
be  found  axatalAing  thaaa  doauvoata  at  all  tiaaa  dif  day «^  and  April 
S6th  «aa  ao  asoaptioii.  No  oowit  ia  kept  of  tha  ipaibar  of  ▼!  ait  ore 
to  the  building,  ezoapt  that  thoaa  who  vl^  to  do  ao  limf   aign  laie 
ragiatar,  10  peraona  algnod  on  l^rll  S8th»  but  thia  saa  proba|Q.y 
not  ̂ b%   of  the  total  nuiihar  of  paraoaa  iriao  eane  iato  the  baildihg. 

Tha  oitixana^  ooaalttoo  to  Interwiew  Ooveino^r  Odraea  aa  to  his 
attiUida  towarda  the  Zlllaois  Library  AasooiatiMi^s  leicisl«tiw« 
prograa  held  a  preliminary  aoatlng  in  the  atato  Mlbrarr  Advlaary 
Board  rowi,  L4iktar  the  Stato  Library  ataff  attiiii»d  aa  laf^raal 
rooaptlon  In  their  honor  in  tha  (Jaatoenial  BuilAiag. 

Reapaotfolly  aubaittad* 

Margaret  C.  Morton 
Arohlwist 
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Ifcepert  «a  flhelTlng  for  Zllliiola  DooiaMiits 

Capacity  Laral  1 

Capaoity  L«t«1  6 

Capacity  L«t«1  9 

152  aaetiloiis,  8  shalTas  aadh,     1216  thelToi 

220  a«otloBa,  B  shclres  aaoh,     1700  shalYas 

216  aections,  8  ahelTot  aaoh,     17^4  ahelTea M  sliding 

shelTaa 

476  ■helraa flhelTlng  BOW  ttaod  f or  ftoplioatea  on  Lorel  9 

Ruaber  of  mpty  she  Iras  aval  14^1  • 
Latvl  6  14B  at^ilToa 
Laral  9  6;^  ribbalvoa 

;        Uvtla  10  *  12    9fta  ̂ hmh 

i^allrea 

Thato  ara  ̂ balTOs  not  ro#  in  usa.     Suffioiant  ihalTaa  fro*  other 
leTOla  oan  be  found  for  traporm^y  aa«. 

We  hare  a  nuabsr  of  free  standing  rauages*   but-ca*  these  ar* 
bolted  in  plaoe  to^'^uprl^te  and  valla*   so  that  it  would  pz^bably 
be  mora  satisfaotory  to  pnrahase  ne#  ones* 

There  are  a  nuueber  of  newspaper  ▼dO.unes  on  loTel  6  now,   also 
80«e  Biaoellaneotiis  fllea. 

Lewel  1  would  be  a  nere  c^ettwenlent  location  for  Kisa  Bailey  if 
it  would  be  large  e«bngh. 

\  JC^r-- 

-■'  ,'     > ■''■''x.'   2,^Sj?''^-(»v''  ■'■^'^■i^ 
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Publio  Doeunenta  In  Arohlves  Vaults 

Capacity  of  Lerel  1 

7  Bays  of  6  sections 

6  Bays  of  6  sections 
2  Baye  of  2  seotlons 

iClnus 
42  sections 

48 

93  seotlons 

Can  Insert  free-standing  ranges: 
8  ranges  of  6  sections 
6  ranges  of  8  sections 

Minus 

24 69 

162  sections 
8  shelves  eaob 

1210  shelves 

Capaeity  of  Level  8 

12  Bagre  of  6  sections 
7  Bays  of  8  seotlons 
2  Bays  of  2  sections 

48 
66 

104  sections 

6  tr99   standing  ranges  of 
6  sections 

18 

18 

Can  Insert  free  standing  rttngesi 
7  ranges  of  6  seetlOBS,  Minus  2 
7  ranges  of  8  seotlons,  Minus  2 
2  ranges  of  2  sect lens 

40 

64 
v8 

S9o  I sections 
8  shelves  each 

1700  shelves 

Capaeity  of  Level  9  eaae  as  6»  except  that  there  are 
4  sliding  shelf  units  of  14  shelves  each  In  one  Bay, 
reducing  the  nunber  of  sections  by  2 

Sub^iraotlona  due  to  ventilators*  doors,  telephone  tables,  etc. 



Report  9U  n^Xing  Equlpaent 

^    Tha  D«p&rta«nt  ot  Rugitt^tlott  «nd  Idaoatloa  bam  raS^amtvH 
to  tts  %bt  foXlovlag  oorroipon&onoo  timni^or  Anofmnp  our 
proporty^  aov  oa  liorol  1U   .    ■: 

29    Art  ii»t«l  oorro^poaAoaM  •!*• 

2  Shav  Vttlkor  • 

/^  Ok  harml  XI  I  fenad  6  All  Aaorloan  logal  also  traatfor dravera  ahieh  wara  ■iaaa4  In  tha  prarloua  oout. 
-f 
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ARCHITES  >  MOOmatOWB  , 

April  1941 

TlM  Me«8sioiM  iiot«l  IH  the  body  of  tho  report  do 

not  add  to  the  total  mmbor  of  drawor*  roportad  In  pro- 

Tloufl  statistlos. 
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ARCKIVS8  •   REFJEmuei 

April  1943. 

Constlttttloiiftl  Conv«B%ion  of  1B47 

Bo«kk*«|>lBg  D«partaent 
0«iMtts  Ito«ordt 
Con>o#AtiOA  D^artaeiit 

F««  Book 
Zndox  Ourdo 
Zituanoo  of  Stook 
Roportt 

Cxoontlvo  DopartBont 
CKooutlTo  rilo 
0«TomQr'o  froolaaationi 

V         tmM  Itooord* 
"^^        lotttST  BoaA*       '.-;: Of fUUl  BoMdt 

Trafto  MttPko 
Zflrf^  DOpartnont 

.^         County  Xadoxet 
9ood»  to  Stato  Fr^erty 
Klootioa  Room^o 
•S^roUod  Lawa 

•oa«tt*ltlo«  Ipopartaont 
dfsod  Caaoa 

C^onofml  ̂ Aoaoably OoTtpnor 
0  or  ro  spondonoo 

MlsbollAnooua 
^enofilogy 
LiaoolA  Rooordt 
Blafldk  Kaak  War  Rooordi 

Mail  Zmquirioo 

1 

1 

1 

14 1 

8 
1 
2 
6 
4 
4 
9 
9 
0 
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IS 1 a 
4 
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ARCHZTE8  -  CATAU)0  DEPARTMEMT 

Irni  1941 

Mad*  by  OeiMml  Ofttal#gUig  D«fpartB»at 

Mad*  by  Av«blT«t  0«tal«(ij^  &«pftrtB«At 
R.  R.  9.  i^blioatioMi 

Xndtx  oardi« 0 
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ILLINOIS  CONSIDERS  SINGLE  l»IT  FOR  ALL  HEALTH  DATA 

The  Illinois  DejMtrtaeBt  of  Public  Health  is  considering 
integration  of  all  statistical  seryloes  into  a  single  adBinia- 
trative  unit,  which  vill  provide  basic  analyses  for  a  rapidly 
expanding  health  program,  according  to  Dr.  Richard  Ledgerwood, 
Acting  Chief,  Dirision  of  Yital  Statistics  of  Illinois 

The  three->vay  proposal  includes  administratlTe  reorga- 
nisation nov  awaiting  clearance;   expanding  serrices,  contingent 

upon  enactaent  of  adequate  legislation  and  appropriation  of  neces- 
sary funds,  an<l  technical  iBplementation. 

The  prograa  was  advanced  when  Gtoremor  John  Stelle,  on 
December  30,  signed  a  sponsorship  agreement  with  the  Work  Projects 
Administration  for  a  pT>o||eot  to  prepare  master  indexes  of  all 
Tital  statistics  records  in  the  State. 

New  Division  Created 

The  administrative  reorganization  calls  for  merging  the 
Division  of  Tital  Statistics  and  the  tabulating  unit  and  statisti- 

cal section  of  the  general  office.   The  new  Division  of  Public 
Health  Statistics  would  be  divided  into  six  sections:   gwierml, 
special  agency,  technical  implementation,  registration,  tabulating, 
and  analysis. 

The  analysis  section  *will  coordinate  all  research  acti- 
vities undertaken  by  the  Division  for  the  benefit  of  such  specific 

programs  as  those  of  venereal  disease  contirol,  pneumonia  control, 
and  dental  health  education  and  in  behalf  of  sueh  general  measures 
as  public  health  instruction, "  according  to  the  plan. 

■Expanded  services*  listed  include  proposals  - 

1.  To  develop  objective,  periodic  ratings  of  the  effec- 
tiveness of  public  health  programs  in  the  State  and  in  subordinate 

Jurisdictioad. 

'        2.  To  study  provision  of  new  services,  such  as  special 
machine-listed  registers,  for  child,  industrial,  and  mental  hy- 

giene; public  health  nursing,  dental  health  education,  local 
health  administration,  coauranicable  disease  control,  venereal 
disease  control,  and  pneumonia  control. 

3.  To  pz*epare  media  for  the  collation  of  case  information 
on  pz^gnancy,  fetal  death,  live  birth,  neonatal,  infant  and 
maternal  mortality,  entailing  the  routing  utilization  of  labora- 

tory reports  of  prenatal  blood  tests  for  syphilis  and  birth, 
death,  and  stillbix*th  certificates. 

4.  To  study  the  practicability  of  multiple  cause  of  death 
tabulations  and  inclusive  communicable-disease  or  preventable- 
disease  supplementation  on  acoessory  condition. 

6.  To  plan  inclusion  of  local  health  officers  in  the 
field  Registration  system. 



.-  K 

6.  To  BttlMiit  reooBOieiidatlon*  for  th»  Integration  of  aM>r-> 
bldltj  roglatratlon  vith  registration  of  bix*tha,  deaths,   and ■tlllbirtha. 

7.  To  propos*  iq;>propriato  Keasuroa,  auob  as  oonf  Idittitial : '. ■edioal  oertlfloatioa  of  oauso  of  d«atb,   for  ■•raring  tha  legld.    t 
from  the  atatlstloal  and  auxiliary  portion  of  birth,  daath«  aa4 
atillblrth  oartlfioatea  and  adoption,  legitiaatioa,  ■arriagt, 
and  dlTore*  rattonui. 

6*  to  raooaooAd  aoaauras  for  erolTlng  adsquata  oooiipatloa<» 
al  ■ov|y|3,itj|r  atatistloa. 

llaatar  Zadaz  FlanaaA 

Taehnioal  lapXaaaa  tat  loft  for  tha  ptrograa  vlll  tttelada 
oreatlon  of  a  aaater  iad«c  and  o<wraapoBAia|E  loaal  ladaxaa  for  tba 
4,000,000  legal  reoorda  of  birth  and  tha  9,600,0Q0  death  and  atill- 

blrth raoordf  on  file  throughoiit  the  State.     It  la  eatiaated  that 
la  teraa  of  aaTlngs  on  neaeaaary  operating  eiqpianaea  for  aaavehaa 
and  the  like,  the  birth  index  ean  be  #xpeeted  to  pmj  tor  Ita^t 
•Tely  15  aoatha. 

A  hiatoriaal  aolleotioa  of  the  publie  health  atatletla* 
of  Xllinoit,   tAeludlag  a  aleroflla  library  of  aaaftte  lteaa«  alaa 
la.  planned. 

The  pabllaatlon  prognui  aa  piiMtiittid  will  inoliida  Teleaiwa 
wqpbaaitiag  the  pivotal  oharaoter  of  birth  and  death  reglatratlaa, 
a  nev  balletift  ■eriea,  a  printed  toIwm  oarefully  daaox^bUJig 
aetual  bperatlAg  proeedarea,  and  an  extenelTe  Bonogrfiph  on  the 
deaN»grapiqr  of  Xllinola  digesting  data  on  honeing,  land  aae,   fleoal 
resonroee,  hiatoriaal  reoords,  and  pablle  health. 

Printed  lat 
The  R^^strar 
Departoent  of  Oiwaeroe 
Bta^eau  of  the  Oeneae 
Tolaae  0  lo.l 
Januanr  £ft«  1941 
Vaahiagtoa,  ]>«  0. 

p.S 
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ILLIH0I8   STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES   DFTART^^KNT 

REPORT   FOR   MAY,    1941 

Aooeesiona. 

The  only   arohlvne  aoc^ssion   for  th«  month  was  volume 
two  of  Mortality  Btatletloo  of   the  10th  Federal   Cenaus   for 
Illlnolfl,   1860.      This  volxime  was  missing  from  the   sohedulee 
filed  vith  the  State  Librnry  by  tlie  U.    9.    Census   Bureau 
over  twenty  years   ago.      It   turned  up  in  the   Iowa  rotate  His- 

torical  Society,   which  offered   it   to  Mr.    Angle  who  in  turn 
asked  to  have   it   sent   to  us. 

Other  voltuaee  which  are  raisolng  from  the  set   are  as 
follows: 

9th  o ensue.     1870.      Industry,   vol.2,   M*Z 
Mortality,   Vol.,   A-K 

loth  oensus.     1680.     Defective,   dependent  and  delin- 
quent olaaaes.     vol.l.,A->f 

These  volunea  also  avf  px^}bably  hidden  away   In  some  other 
Institution  which  does  not  know  it  has  the«. 

The  State  Tax  Conuaisslon   sent  in  the  data  on  lo>^al 
finance  colleotad,   Iqr  their  WPA  project,    from  county 
archives.     There  may  be  some  question  as  to   the  permanent 
value  of  the  oolleotlon,  but  since  it  is  transcripts  from 
county  records  of  a  date  moz>e  recent  than  any  we  would 
copy  on  microfilm.   It  seemed  advisable  to  aoeapt   it.     The 
University  of  Illinois  Polltloal   Science  Department  is 
interested  in  the  material  and  may  want  It  if  we  decide 
it  is  non-archival.     The  az*chlvist  has  not  yet  examined 
the  documents  as   they  are   Just   being  oheolLed  In. 

Departmental  Vaults* 

The  Auditor  and  Treasurer  finished  moving  into  their 
vaults,    and  the  Superintendent  of  Public   Instruction  moved 
a  few  more  records  Into  their  vsult.   The  Treasurer  is  having 
a  new  Inventory  made,   and  intends  to  transfer  to   the  archives 
vaults  most  If  not  all   dated  before  1860.      It  proved  io- 
prM)tioable  to  separate  out  such  volumes  at  the  time  the 
departmental  vault  was   filled,    because  of  the  indesoribable 
confusion  of  titles  and   shelving. 

ThB  past  two  week.8   the  Reoeiving  Room  has  been  busy 
with  the  moving  of   the  Illinois  dooiments  Into  the  Archives 
Building. 

On  May  1st  we  emit  April  pass  slips  to  the  various 
departEMnts  as  followsi 



Publio  Uealtb  >  Tltal  Statlstioa       20 

State  Treasurer 

14 

Toaohers*  Pension 1 

Shipping  Dept. 1 

Securities  Department I 

Rehabilitation ft 

Supreme  Court 2 

Registration  A  Education 41 

Public  Instruction e 

Inaurance  Department 9 

Index  Depaz*tnent 

14 Exeoutire  Department 

48 

Auditor's  Office dos 

Because  of  the  large  number  of  keys  Icept  at  the 
Reference  Desk,  and  the  desire  of  the  departments  to  tajtre 
their  own  keys*  va  had  hoped  to  Install  the  time  8ta^;>  in 
the  eleTator  and  so  operate  the  Department  Taults  eoocrd* 
ing  to  the  origioel  plan.  Ifswerer,  the  electrical  operm* 
tion  of  the  elevator,  lAiieh  bov  usee  both  AC  and  DC  current 
mak:es  it  impoesible  to  use  the  time  etas^  in  the  elerator 
at  present.  Mr.  Darby  says  changes  contemplated  will  make 
it  possible  to  install  the  time  stamp  in  August  or  Septem- 

ber, so  ve  vlll  get  along  on  the  present  plan  for  a  little 
longer. 

Staff  Motes. 

Mre.   flor«ioe  MoFadden  undenrent  a  major  operation  on 
May  7th«   She  returned  home  the  last  veek  in  May  but  is 
still  tnable  to  work. 

Mrs.  Anita  b.  Reader  took  an  indefinite  leave  of 
absence  beginning  May  Slst. 

Mr.   Scott  had  a  minor  throat  operation  on  May  16th 
but  only  loet  a  half  day. 

Mies  Nuess  lost  an  aunt  and  attended  the  flineral  at 
Kilwaukee  on  May  19th. 

Photographic  Laboratory. 

Mr.  Hansen  hae  spent  about  half  his  tine  at  the 
Reference  Desk,   substituting  for  Mrs.  MoPadden.  He  has  been 



16 

17 
4 4 

3 3 

18 

unfolding  document 8.      This  oame  at  n  slack  time  in   the 
laboratory,    due  to   the  exhaustion   of   funds  for  photographic 
supplies.      Dr.   Pratt  of  the  Ahraliara  Lincoln   Asbo elation 
supplied   us  with  soiae  paper  since  we  have  over  a   period  of 
years  donated  ooploa  of  a  large  number  of  documents   to    the 
AsBOOlatlon. 

The   zvsport  from  the  Photograjihlc  Laboratory    Is   as 
follovBt 

F:3q;>08ure8  Knlargements 
Deeds  to   State  property.    For 

State  Highway  Department  -  24  48 

Grundy  county  Centennial  Con- 
alt  tee:  Petition  for  county     • 

French  records   for  Miss  Boylan  - 

Art  plctur^es   for  Art  Dept.  - 

Contact  prints  of  court  house 
plans,    Mr.    Blood  • 

46  90 

Staff  Reporte. 

Mr.    Wetherbee  has   finished  unfolding,    filing  and 
Indexing  the  deeds  to  Stats  property,   vhloh  are  now  In  the 
safe. 

Mr.   Hlngton  has  Bade  short  fom  calendar  entries  for 
the  Ooremor's  oorrespondenoe,   Dso.  1865  to  Doc.  1866. 

Mr.   Houy  translated  25  doouaents  from  the  Perrln  col- 
lection. 

Mrs.   Nelson  filed  In  3,300  name  Index   cards,    finished 
filing  In  the  new  cor  oration  Index  cards,    and  has   filed 
through  the  letter  "S*  In  the  corporation  reports. 

Mr.   Scott  Is   indexing  the  Territorial  Treasurer's 
records.   He  finished  Indexing   the   Session  Laws  for  namf^s 
through  1649 »   as   far  as  we   shall   go. 

The  arohlTes  cataloging  has  been  resuaed  and  substan- 
tial progress  aade.      An  account  of  the  Imminent  consoli- 

dation of   the  archives   pnd   general   reference  department 
collections  of  public  documents,    it  seems  desirable  to  con- 

centrate upon  the  r<4Tl8lon  of  the  General  Assembly  cards. 
We  do  not  propose  to  duplicate  in   the  archives  catalog,    the 
Illinois  docuBcnts  catalog.     However,   wliere  a  manuscript  in 
the  archives  hns  besn  printed,    It  is  desirable   to   bring 
that  out  in  our  catalog,   to  direct  use  to   the  printed  in 
preference  to   the  manuscript  copy.     Consequently »  our  cata- 

log contains  thousands  of  analyticals,   partiotiLarly  for 
the  General   Assembly  records.    Per tnnatsly ,   no  archives  call 
numbers  have  been  used  for  our  printed  material.      It  might 
be  good  exez^sise  for  a  new  catalo^^er  to    add  the   State 



Library  call  numbers   to  our  cards,      ninoe   the   Indexing  of 
Houee  and  Senate  Jotirnals  wns  not  yet  oompleted  vhen  the 
m^.lval  oatalo^/lng  was   suspended  several  years  ago,    there 
Iff  about  another  month's  work  to  be  done  on   the  0-eneral 
Assembly   section  of  the  oatnlog.      Statistics  vlll  be  found 
In  the   Statlatloal    section  of   this   report,      since  this   Is 
a  reo&taloglng,    the  ni;mber  of  withdrawals   Is   almost   as 
great   as   the  nvuaber  of  new  cards.      It  Is   quicker  and  neater 
to. retype  cards  than  to    change   subject  headings   and  make 
other  improvements  on  the  old  cards. 

Visitors. 

On  the  reqxjest  of  Mr.    Irving  Dlllard  of  St.    Louis,    the 
archivist  conducted  the  Vllllaa  Clark  Club  of  St.   Louis 
througlri   the  Archives  Building  on  Stinday  morning.    May  4th. 
Thle  group  of  about  25  pz*oalnent  citizens  of  St.    Louis, 
makes   an   annual  historical  pilgrimage  each   spring.   This 
year  they  visited  Springfield    and  New  Salea.      The  grotq;> 
Included  the  director  of  the  St.   Louis  Art  Museum,   a  dean 
from  Washington  University,    several  architects,   several 
newspaper  men  and  persons  of  llks  caliber.      They  piled  the 
archivist  with  questions  and    seemed  very  much  Interested. 

Mies  Lannon  and  Miss  Connor,    students  of   the  Rosary 
College  Llbz*ary  School,   here  on  a  field  vlalt,   were  taken 
through  the  building  on  May  5th  and  spwit  the  aftez*noon 
of  May  9th  with  the  archivist  vho  endeavored  to  explain 
the  differences  bet  wean  archives   and  libraries,    and   to   show 
them  processes  which  would  have  a  library   application, 
such  as  In  document  cataloging,   how  the  airohlTes  Irapleioents 
reBeaz*oh,    etc.     Mr.   MacDonald  gave  a  demonstration  of  mend- 

ing which  Interested  them  very  much. 

The  Springfield  Ediacatlon  CoimcU  met   twice   In  the 
Co^ifaronoa  Room. 

visitors  registered  from  41   Illinois  towns  and  8 
states;      Indiana,    Missouri,   Nebraska,  Kansas,    Iowa,   Texas, 
Arkansas   and  Minnesota. 

Staff  Manual. 

For  aoDe   tlae  we  have  felt   the  need  for  a  dosorlptlve 
statement  of  the  organisation  of   the  Azvhlves  Department 
of  the  State  Library  *  something  less  detailed  than  a 
Btnff  manual,   but  supplemental  to  our  archives  album.  This 
could  be  used  to  introduce  new  staff  members  of  the  State 
Library  to  our  woxiL,   or  lent  to  other  states  which  ore 
Interested  In  establishing  archives  departments.      Becauaa 
the  staff  has  been  so  short  handed  tikis  month.    It  has  be«i 
necessary  for  the  arohivftst  to  arrange  her  work  so  that  she 
would  be  available  for  help  to    the  reference  room.     Advan* 
tags  was  taken  of  these  periods  to  make  a  start  at  aomplllng 
siioh  a  manual.      A  very  tentative  draft  la  submitted  as  a 
siqjplement  to   this  report.      Comments  and  critiolsa  are  re- 
quested. 



Reference   V/ork. 

Referf>nce  work  hao  been  largely  xx)utlne  this  raontyi. 
Dr.  Pratt,  seomtary  of  the  Abraham  Lincoln  Asaoc lotion, 
has  spent  nioat  of  )i1b  tliae  here  ti.ls  month.  He  is  working 
on  thel834- 41  period  for  the  •Lincoln  Day  by  Day*  volume, 
the  period  of  Lincoln's  service  In  the  Cren^ral  Assembly. 
He  la  particularly  api^reolatlve  of  the  close  Indexing  of 
legislative  papers. 

Copies  of  our  publ  lost  lone  worn  sent   to  ?4r.   Rolando 
Dorcas  Barro,    az^chlvlst  of  Ax*gentlna,    and  ho  ̂ 'as  placed 
on  the  mailing  list  for  Illinois  Libraries.      Mother  Rita 
of  the  Springfield  Junior  College  was  kind  enough   to  trans- 

late his   letter  for  us. 

Professor  Roy   Nloholls  of   the  University   of  Pennsyl- 
vania is  ohalrman  of  a  oomaittee   trying  to  put  the  Pennsyl- 
vania State  archives   (a  part  of   the   State  Library)   on  Its 

feet   again.      Material   waa   sent   hira  on  request,    which  might 
be  helpful   for  publicity. 

Mr.   Robert  Slover,    regional  director  of  the  Historical 
Records  Survey    for  the   West  coast,   wrote  thnt  the  county 
clerk  at  Salt  Lake  City  who  la  one  of  tl^ose  active  In  work- 

ing for  a  Utah  archives  would  stop  here  on  his  way  to   or 
frora  a  convention  in  Louisville.     However,   he  failed  to 
come. 

A  copy  of  the  catalo^^  rules  was  sent  to   the    Mew  Jersey 
State  Library  on  request. 

Mr.   Horb  Roth,   county  clerk  of   Marahall  County,    wrote 
asking  copies  of  recent  le[;lelrtion  on  vital   statistics   and 
oiarriage.      Dr.    Woodruff  was  appealed  to   for  the   first   and 
i\r.   Vogel   for  the  veoond  request.   Mr.   Vogel   says   it   Is 
neoessary  to  charge  for  copies  of  unpublished  bills  and 
could  not   lot   us   make   the   copy  over  here.      Through  Miss 
Bailey,   we  were  able   to   secure  a  printed  copy  of  the  bill 
as  Introduced  and  two  of   the   three  aaendroents.      V^e  are  now 
trying  to   find  a  copy  of  %he   first  amendment.   This   request 
confirms  Mr.    Blood's   statement   that  count v  officials  de- 

sire bulletin  service  on  pending  lej^islation  of   interest 
to  the*.    A  full  time   archival    field  agent  could  prepare 
Buch  bulletins. 

Assistance  was   given  oentenninl   committees   of  Rook 
Island  and  Grundy  counties* 

Illinois  Documents  Department. 

The  Illinois  Documents  Department,  a  section  of  the 
Reference  Department  of  the  State  Library,  la  now  moving 
into  the  Az*chives  Building.  This  department  will  oooupy 
the  east  room  on  the  first  floor  and   two  vault   floors. 

Respectfully   submitted. 

Margaret  C.   Norton, Archivist 
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ILLINOIS   STATE  LIBRARY 

Airohlves  Department 

Report   for  June  1941 

The  Archives   department  operated  on  such  a  email   staff  In 
4vxm  that   there  la  little  to  report  for  the  month.      Mr.    Vetherbee, 
8r.    MacDonald  and  the   ax^ohivlst  Kero   away  half  of   the   taonth   each; 
Mrs.   MoPadden,   oonvalesclng  trom  an  operation  oame  back  for 
only  part   time  the  last   two  weeks  of   the  month;    and   the  vacancy 
caused  by  Mrs.  Reeder*8  leave  of  absence  was  yet  unfilled.     Ex- 

cept  for  the  following  brief  notes^    and  the  statistics,   this 
report  will   be  confined  to  the  Archivist's  sunoajry  of  the  A.L.A. 
conference  which  she  attended  In  Boston  June  19-26.      The  July 
report  will  cover  other  Items. 

Staff  Notes. 
High  Manley»    a  Janitor  In  the  Archives  Building  for  over 

three  years,    has  been  transferred  to  the  State  House.     Uls 
place  has  been  taken  by  Willis   Douglas. 

There  have  been  several  changes   In  relief  watchmen.   The 
present   regiJlar  relief  man  Is  a  Mr.   F^vans. 

Miss  Mary  Elizabeth  Beard,    formerly  In   the   Automobile 
Department,   was  appointed  secretary  to   the  archivist,    succeeding 
Mrs.   Anita  S.   Reader  who  Is   t^lng   a  year's  leave  of  absence. 

Arc hives  Building. 
The  llllnola  Documents  Department   of  the  Q-eneral  Reference 

Department   finished  moving  Into   the   first  floor  workroom.    Keys 
to  the   vault   and  workroom  ve2*e  issued  to   Miss   Bailey. 

The  Conference  Room  was  used  June  4th  by  the  Legislative 
Committee  on  the  llbrairy  Relief  Bill. 

Reference  WoA. 
Temporary  vaurt  permits  were  Issued  to  two  H.R.3.  workers 

to  check  the  lists  of  Cook  County  officials. 

The  Abraham  Lincoln  Association  published  another  volumi» 
of  Its  "Lincoln  Day  by  Day*  series,  covering  the  years  1809— 
1839.  The  "compiler**  note"  (by  Harry  E.  Pratt)  states,  "HlM 
Margaret  Norton,  State  Archivist  of  Illinois,  and  an  authority 
on  Lincoln's  legislative  years,  read  the  Introduction  and  gave 
many  valuable  suggestions.   8.  A.  Vetherbee  and  William  Mo- 
Donald  gave  Important  aid  In  searching  through  the  voluminous 
files  of  the  General  Assembly  In  the  Artfhlves  Division  of  the 
Illinois  State  Library".  This  Is  the  most  extensive  research 
thAt  hae  ever  been  done  In  the  Illinois  Archives. 

Mr.  C.  E.  Exon  of  the  Big  Four  Railroad  found  important 
data  on  Illinois  railroad  rights  of  way  and  In  early  railroad 
le(^lslatlon.  Mr.  Exon  has  been  here  before.  He  was  very  much 
disappointed  to  learn  that  the  early  land  records  in  which  he 
has  sought  Information  In  vain  have  not  yet  been  transferred 
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to  tha  «LrOhiT««.  H«  ha«  vritt«n  pi^aganiia  ourt •rial  fbx^  the 
Indlaiia  arohlTe*  and  haa  proadaed  to  Ao  «Di  artleXa  for  Zlli-> 
noia  Llbrarlet  on  *Hoir  the  buslnaaa  aan  tiaea  atata  arohlTOi*. 

Mr.  Vitte  ooiq^latad  his  reaeareh  in  the  arohivea  on  Ckyramor 
Lovtfen. 

VUitora.  ' 
i^laitora  ragia  tared  fro  a  tan  atatea  (Az^uAsaa,  Florida, 

XXiiaoia.   Indiana,   Niohigan,  Miasotirl*  NebriMlK*,  Ohio,  Tezaa 
and  Vtah)  and  Veohlngten,  0.  G.     Fer^*one  Uliai^is  eltiea 
and  toMlia  \tvf  r<oi»reaented.     A  nvad»ar  aljpied  ata  delenttaa  tie 
the  Boy a*  State.  - 
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BROADMAN   PR0OESS 

Enclosed  l8    a  clipping  firom  a  sample  of  Broadman 

repairing.   This   Is  simply  the  old  Japanese  tissue  proRsss 

developed  as   a  ©heap  process  for  preeerrlng  newspapers.      Dr. 

Broadman  may  use  a  speeial   adheaiye  and  has  evidently  dereloped 

a  machine  for  speedy  operation. 

The  Broadman  process  would  not  be  satisfactory   for 

repairing  the  Enrolled  Lavs  because  as  you  can  see,    the  legi- 

bility of  the  doeuaeat  is  markedly  diminished.      I  doubt  If 

eren  newsprint  could  be  photograii^ed  throu^^  it .   Certainly 

the  faded  writing  of  many  of  these  old  documents  would  not 

come  throu^.     The  process  was  developed  for  newspapers.      I 

do  not  know  irihether  this  process  would  cause  inks  to  rtm. 

When  you  ax^  through  with  it,    I  should  like  to  place 

this  Broadman  pamphlet  <m   "The  Scientific  J^serratlon  of 

Perishable  Papers*  in  our  arohives  technique  file,   because 

the  critique  of  other  repair  methods  is   excellent.    I  was 

particularly  interested  in  the  statement  In  relation  to  the 

cellulose  acetate  process  that,    "In  some  instances,   where  a 

large  number  of  processed  sheets   are  piled  one  on   top  of 

the  other  so  there  is   a  considerable  pressure  in  weight, 

heat   is  generated  at   the  oentf*r  of  the  pile,    causing  a  reaotlon 

in  the  adhesive".      I  had  never  heard  that  criticism  before, 

but  we  have  had  similar  difficulty  here  with  the  cellophane 

envelopes  in  the  Lincoln  voltuae. 

Margaret  C.   Norton, 
Archivist 
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Artshlyea  -  Dopartmental  V«alt  Pa8«9S 

May  1     -     June  10,  1941 
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ILLINOIS   STA'.K  LIBIl/JtY 

Archlvoa     Department 

Report  for  Jtily  1941 

AcoeaslonB 

Ihe  olork  of   the  House  of  Ret-reaentatlvoe  filed  the 

bills  which  did  not  pasa,    Houae  election  contest  papez*8  and 
Imports,    for  tl.e  1941  (General  Aeaerjibly. 

The  Corporation  De})artiaent  filed  ^proximately  10,000 
iiidex  carda  covering  the  yeara  1924   to  1936,    inclusive.   Theae 
are  to  be  filed  in  with  almilar  carda  previously  filed. 

Departaental  Vaulta 

Tlie    following  dcpartmonts  have  made   tranafera   to  their 
departmental  vaults:      Liquor  Control  Cominiaslon,    Department 
of  Public   Works  ai^d  Buildings   (   Main  Office  and   Division  of 
Airchiteoture  and  Knglnoorlng) ,    State  Treasurer,    Auditor  of 
Public  Aocoufito,    and  T  jc  Comalosion.      The  records  of  the  Rural 
^Electrification  Comrilttee  and  of   tlie  Historical   Library  may  be 
brought   in  td.thln  the  next   fov  days. 

The   Illinois  Conmcx^sc  ConBisisslon  and  the   Civil   Service 
Conuoisslon  have  th^  moat  iniportant  records  yot   to  come,    but 
neither  department  la  ready  to   ixaKo.  the  transfers.   Mr.   Kane  of 
the  Board  of  Vocational  Kducation  has  discussed  transfers  with 
the  archivist  but  hac  not  ynt   subnltted  a  list  of  categories 
for  authoriration.   The  Superintendent   of  Public   Instxniction 
has  authorised  t>ii8  Board    to  uao  one  bey  in  his  vaiilt,   but  has 
not   specified  which  ono. 

Since  anthorization  vaa  iaaucid  to  the  Tax  Coaaiasion 
moat  of  their  records  have  been  bound.   The  vault  is  equipped 
with  legal    size  cabinets.     Mr.    ̂ ^Donald  reports  that  a  con- 

siderable saving  of   space  would  result   frcR  a  substitution 
of  shelves   for  drawers,    although  the  type  of  binding  used  ia 
far  from  duatpiroof .   Whether  or  not   the  Comaisaion  would  be 
willint^  to  trade  equipment  with  oa  has  not  been  discussed  with 
represent ativea  of  the  Dqpartment.     A  new  authorisation  based 
\4>on  a  corrected  inventory  of  the  volumea  as  bound  haa  been 
iaaued. 

Mr.   Amlck  of  the  Department  of  Public   Welfaz*e  diaousaed 
the  pnblea  of  keeping  their  departmental  vault  when  they  do 
not  at  preaent  have  recorda  suitable  for  tronafer.   On  our 
auggestion  he  ia  aaktng  the  Director  to  urge  the  Hiatorioal 
Recorda  Survey   to  reatiBe  work  on  the  inventorying  of  the 
records  of  the  various   State  institutions.     Mr.   Amlck  was  in- 
fomed  that  the  allocati(»  of  vacalt   space  was   made  thxv^u^  the 
Oovemor  and  advised  to  address  a  letter  to  the  Oovex^or  and 
to  us  requesting  that   the  spaoe  be  reserved. 



An  additional  authorization^ ertaln  Treasurer's  record* 
wrs  Issued  after  examination  of  sample  records  by   the  Arohlvlot. 
It  la  neoessary   to  be  very   oonaorratlvo  about   additional   autb- 
orlzatione  booauee  of  tlie  neceaelty   for  providing  for  futture 
expansion  for  the  more  l)aportant  rooox^ls. 

In  some  oases   the  change  in   'dministratlon  hAS  proved 
oonf using  when  it  ooiaes  to  transfers.      In  several   instances 
the  letter  of  authorization  had  disappeared.     Where  transfers 
have  not  be«n  made,    it  laay  be  advisable  later  to  draft  a  nev 
lettor  addz^esed  to   the  director,   wiiioh  would  combine  the 
lettor  offering  space   in   the  archives  proper  with  a  copy  of 
the   authorizations   for  departmental  vaults. 

2&0  pass  slips  to  departmental  vaults  vere  Issued   for 
the  period  June  10  -  July   20.      Toe   statistics    attached. 

Staff  Work 

The  archivist   returned  from  her  vacation  on  July  14. 
Since  our  supply  of  catalog  cards  had  been  lent  to    the  General 
Catalog  Department,    she  did  not  resimo  the  cataloging  of 
General    Aosenbly  rPCOi*tiG  where   she   had  loft  off.      Instead  she 
lias  resumed   ^  form  of  indox-listlng  of  lep^lslfitive  Journals. 
The  legialptlvc  JournRle   hnd  been  Indexed  in  detail    through 
the  Lincoln  pnriod,    1041 ,    pfter  which  there  are  printed  volt«e 
indexes*   lahich,    however,    are  very  poor.    Bills  were  not  nua3)er»d 
before  the   sixties,   nor  were  thnre   any  lists  of  bills   Intro- 

duced.  Before  arranging   the  bills   It  was  necessary   to  make   a 
detailed  bill   indax  of  the  Journals.   This  has  been   finished 
through  1859  find   the  bills  arrenged.   The  next   step  Lo   the 
location  and  oetaloglng  of  Individual   reports,   othnr  Iteos, 
and  tiie   sorting  of  resolutions.    Detailed  indexing  Is  not  re- 

quired  for  this-      Instead,    the  Joumels  cr^*  read  through  and 
the  house  and   senate  end    Joint   reeolutions  listed,    also  reports 
and  oomiaunicationB   filed  and  orders   to  print.    This  goes  rapidly, 
at  least  two  volumes   n  week  despite  lntf>rrupti<Mi8.      The  voltuoas 
have  been  Indexed  from  this  angle   throug|h  1846.    This  work  orgti 
be  done  by  other  membftrs   of   the   etnff  nov  that    the   method  has 
been  worked  out.   When  direct  cataloging  is   resxsaed,    the  cata- 
lo;]er  will  have  data  at  hand   to  pennit  carrying  out   for  all 
periods   the  minute  cataloging  of   documents  of   each   session 
wliich  is   perhaps  the  most  used   feature  of  the  catalog.    For 
every   1  port  ant  oomralttee  retort,    legislative   Investigation, 
and  special  report  filed  by   a  state  officer  or  other  person, 
there  is  a  catalog  entry   allowing  whether  or  not   such  a  r«port 
was  ever  filed,   whether  in  manuscript   end/or  printed  form, 
whether  or  not  a  copy   is   in   the   archives,    what   form  that  oopy 
takes,   and  If  It  is  not   in  the  archives,   where  a  couy  can  be 
found  either  in  the  State,   Historical   or  other  library.   Hueh 
of  this  material  has  already  been   cataloged,   but  what  the 
archivist  Is  now  doing  Is  making   n   final  check  and  cataloging 
tht  large  amount  of  hitherto  uncataloged  mlsoellaneous  manu- 
soripts  In  the  legislative  files. 

Considerable  progress  has  been  made  In  unfolding  docu- 
ments  in  other  files,  preparatory  to   cataloging.      Mr.  Hanson 

has  spent  orast  of  the  summer  unfolding  cex*tain  corporation 
reoordB,    since  he  had  nan  out  of  photo.^rsphic   suppllee  before 



the  end  of  the  biennlum.   Mr.  'vetherboe  haa  finished  unfolding 
and  rwflllnt;  the  pardon  records  before  1860. 

The  next  big  Job  which  should  be  undertakwi  le  the 
unfolding,  repairing  and  photographing  of  the  Enrolled  Lava. 
Theao  records  are  used  oonetantly,  especially  by  the  Corpoz^tion 
Department,  and  eoae  are  la  bad  physical  condition  because 
of  this  frequent  Mid  oareleea  handling.  So  far,  ve  have  i|iDt 
lost  any  of  these  records*  but  they  should  not  be  talten  fron 
the  building  as  Is  now  neoeasary.  They  should  be  photostated 
and  only  the  photostats  used.  Some  oonsideratlon  haa  also  been 
glTen  to  a  proposition  to  make  film  copies  as  a  defenoe  measure. 
This  votild  be  desirable  also,  but  the  photostats  shottld  be 
■ade  first.  A  demand  from  the  Corporation  Departiannt  for  the 
reoor^  cannot  slitisfaotorily  be  met  if  the  Department  is  aslced 
to  wait  until  ym   could  make  an  enlaargement.  The  photostat  should 
be  made  and  the  negative  certified,  so  that  calls  can  be  an-> 
svered  promptly.  Since  it  "would  be  too  costly  to  do  all  this 
vork  in  one  biennlum,  it  will  probably  be  possible  to  get 
assistanoe  fx*oi!i  the  Corporation  and  Index  Departments  in  select- 

ing the  work  to  be  finished  first.  Meantime,  unfolding  and  re- 
pairing onn  be  done  at  any  time.  Many  thousand  folders  will 

also  be  required  for  this  work. 

liiss  Deax*d  has  finished  typing  tlie  index  cards  for  the 
last  of  the  rebound  roloBea  of  census  z*e<X)rd8,  finishing  the 
toluoe  of  1840  LaSslle  and  Whiteside  Counties.   Cass  County 
for  1345  and  Clay,  Clinton  and  D«Kalb  Coioities  for  1865  hnve 
been  typed  and  proof-read. 

Mr.  Scott  finished  indexing  the  1813-20  state  Treasurer- 
Auditor  of  Public  Aooounto  volume,  but  this  has  not  yet  been 
typed. 

The  Historical  Records  Survey  vorkers  were  taken  avay 
for  some  days,  then  returned  to  us.  One  of  thf>  girls  has  been 
helping  Mrs.  Nelson  type  folders  for  the  Corporation  Reports, 
and  both  girls  have  worked  on  the  filing  of  the  Secretary  of 
State  Correq;>ondenee. 

Mr.  Kington  reported  oalendarlng  and  indexing  the 
Ck)vexTior*8  Correspondence  from  Dec.  1666  to  Jxane  1867.   Mr. 
Houy  translated  15  French  documents  from  the  Perrin  oolleotlon. 

Hrs.  Nelson  reported  as  follova  (June  and  July): 
•Finished  filing  1938  Corporation  Reports;   filed  600  Corpora- 

tion reports  (1899-1900)  t  at  had  not  been  filed  vith  their 
separate  file  before;  filed  II,  976  naaw  index  oards  from  A-K{ 
have  started  filing  the  old  corporation  Index  cards  (tikru  B) 
z*eoently  deposited,  and  am  revising  the  filing  of  all  oards  as 
I  file  these  In". 

Mrs.  itoFadden  iresuaed  full  time  vork  on  July  14.  \fhen 
she  first  returned  she  did  considerable  unfolding  beeause  she 
did  not  feel  equal  to  vork  vhich  required  her  to  be  on  her 
feet.  She  is  nov  vorking  on  the  1941  G^eneral  Assembly  records 
vhloh  are  nov  beginning  to  come  in.  1800  bills  vere  introduoed 
at  tills  last  session,  so  she  vill  be  busy  typing  folders  and 
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unfolding  bills  moat  af  tho  r^st  of  the  sunnier. 

Photofyraphio  Laboratory 

Court  iiouae  Plana,    etc.    for 
Mr.  Blood 

Dou4>Laa  documents,    t'  *  Ohio  ago TiSMB 

Treaaurar* 8  Authorlsacions, 
for  Archives 

Library  Kxtiibita,  for  Mr.  floCoy 

Archives  Building 

At  8tS0  A.M.  on  July  30  a  painter  working  the  P)  otostat 
darkroom  touohed  a  •hot  Hire"  with  a  blov  torch  with  which  he 
was  reriovlng  paint,  causing  a  aaall  flra  and  burning  bin 
slightly  on  the  am.  The  fire  waa  extinguished  by  a  fire  ex> 
tinguisher  before  the  Fire  Department-  suaaoned  bgr  the  fire 
alarm  system,  arrived.  The  odor  of  the  burning  smoke  sund  the 
fire  gong  created  a  little  excitement  anong  people  working  in 
the  vaults  and  they  quite  properly  oaae  down  stairs.  The 
archivist  was  not  due  until  9t90  and  knew  nothing  about  it 
until  it  was  all  over.  Mr.  Malloy  and  Hr.  Jolly  cane  and  took 
charge  of  the  situation. 

Several  boxes  of  Kardex  units  for  the  use  of  Miss 

Keeler's  department  are  in  the  basement,  awaiting  the  arrival 
of  the  steel  cabinets  in  Which  they  are  to  be  placed. 

Refermoe  work 

Mr. Vetherbe<«  reports  a  large  number  of  calls  for  census 
records,  and  accompanying  use  of  the  Name  Index,  which  does 
not  regiser  well  statistloally. 

Xiss  Katharine  Turner,  a  fox>mer  member  of  the  archives 
staff,  has  been  using  legialntive  records  in  research  for 
biography  of  Owen  Xevejoy. 

Visitors 

The  usual  run  of  tourists  visited  the  Archives  Building. 
Several  said  they  had  been  told  to  come  toy  friends  who  had 
visited  us  last  year.   It  is  a  matter  of  regret  that  %re  were 
unable  to  furnish  guide  aervioe  again  this  year.  The  most 
integrating  and  interested  group  were  fotirteen  Ursuline  Sisters 
who  were  attending  suamer  school  at  the  Springfield  Jtmior 
College.  They  were  aeoompanied  Igr  Kother  Joseph  and  several 
Springfield  Sisters.  After  being  conducted  thru  the  Arohives 
Building  they  visited  the  Collections  and  Art  Department  of 
the  State  Library  and  the  Historical  Lllnrary.  Tisltors  regis- 

tered from  27  Illinois  towns  and  cities  and  11  ether  states i 
Oonnooticut,  Florida,  Indiana,  Kentucky,  Michigan,  Minnesota, 
MiBsoTiri,  Hebraaka,  New  York,  Ohio,  Oregon  and  Tennessee. 
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Staff  Mot»a 

Th9  arohlrltt  refused  an  Inritation  to  %rrlte  an  ax*tlole 
on  arohlrofi  and  dofeooa  vmrk  for  the  Library  Joumiil..     Bha  alae 
rafuaad  to  aot  aa  obairaan  of  th«  GcMoltta*  on  Loeal  Arohlraa 
of  the  iMiaooiation  at  Aaarloan  Hlatorioal  Soolatlaa.     One  of 
the  objeotivea  of  thia  oommltteo  aa  outllaad  by  th«  SaoretaxT 
la  to  trr  to  keep  the  H.R.f).  running.  She  aeoepted  mi  laTlta* 
tion  to  aei^e  aa  ohalman  of  the  CoonlttcM  on  ArohiTee  and 
Lltoraxdee  of  A.L.A. 

Tba  ATohL^at  haa  aooopted  on  laritatlon  to  ̂ eak  on 
asrohlTea  at  the  Af^rll,  1942,  BM»«ting  of  the  Roblnaon  (Zllinoia) 
Voiaaa*a  Cluh* 

"▼Ida*,  a  Bratillaa  aagazine.  In  ita  kprll,  1941, 
nuabar  pobllahed  an  artiole  bj  ovr  gaaat  «f  laat  jear»  Xra. 
Inez  da  B.  Corrala  d*araxi|o.   ottltlad  *A  Atirldiada  Faidaa 
noa  Katadea  OnlOoa^.     Tba  wsk  of  Aaeriow  voaeo  arohlYlata 
la  deaorlbod,  and  thalr  ploturaa  glrao,  •■ong  thas»  the 
ZUUtOia  orohiYiat. 

Raapeotfollj  avboitted. 

AioUviat 

Bfb 

B. 

> 

-    -  'T.         J'  •  ■ 
■  V'-tv^^' 



ARCHIVK8  Da»08lT8 

July  1941 

QiNi#ral  ABB9tM.j  •  House  of  R«pr«switatiTtt« 

Abovt  600  dooumenta.  9tatl8tlo»  vlll 
be  given  vban  deposits  tor  this 
session  have  been  eoapleVsd 

8sox*etftry  of  8tate  •  Corporation  Dopt. 

Index  onrds  approxiaate^       10,000 

Deeds  to  Stats  property  4 

10,004 

'  h: 
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ARCHIVES  -»  RKFEREROK  CALLS 

Routlna  D«partB*ntal  oallt 

G^eral  Aasaffltlj  61 

S«oretary  of  State 

Aooounting  Department  2 

Corporation  I>ept. 
Annual  Reports  78 
Index  Cards  IX 

ExeoutlTS  Departmont 
Land  Roeorda  1 
Raoorda  of  State  and        ! 

Couat7  oftloora  * 

Xndetx  Oopwptwent 
Bvoda  to  irtate  fropmt^  8 
1Qb»etloQ  Beeord«  7 
SttrolXod  Lam  10 

HlatorioaX  and  Oenealogioal  i.::  ̂^:::;:-,,  ̂ >f9^ 

B|,osr«phloal  Date  cm  Love  joy  (d«qr*8  iM»rk)  6 

ftenealogjr  6 

Hlfltorloal  Library  3 

Mall  Inquiries  12 

21» 

iJ'Al'.-.^ri^^. 



AR0HIV28  *  CATALOG   DEPARTl^.NT 

July     194X 

Catalog  Card* 

Made  bgr  G9n«tal  Cataloging  Dapt. 

HaAe  bj  Arehlvas  Cataloging  Dapt. 

Zndax  Card*  «>  Can  sua 

Caaa  County,  1846  ) 

Clay.  Oliaioa  «  I>«KaIb 
Oottltlaa*   1856 

fit 
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AROMIVKS  -  DKPARTf4I-:«PAL  ▼AULT  PASSES 

Jnly  1941         (June  10  •  July  20) 

Auditor  of  PttfeCLlo  ADoountsir  26 

aorenuMP 

Arohltoot's  Offio«  12 

lanurame*  D^partadnt  12 

Liquor  Control  CowbIssIoq  2 

Mines  and  Mltterals  D«pt.  2 

lUglstmtlon  *  Eduoation  Dept.  59 

RahalB|iltaUoii  DlTlsion  2 

Tax  OoM&laaioa  6 

Tital  atatistica  DiTtaion  22 

Superlntandaat  of  Pul>lie  Inatruotion  3 

ttooretary  of  Btata 

ISxecutive  Dapartment  (BV 

Index  Dapartaent  3 

Saouritplaa  Dap&rtoent  1^ 

Slipping  Departaent  2 

Slate  Traaaurer  41 2B0 

n-^
 

V 
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IU.INOIS   STATE   LIBRARY 

ArohiT«8  Dapartrnmit 

Report  for  August  -  1941 

Aoo>eaions 

The  Index  Dapartment  filed  supplRramital  reooMs  re- 
lating to  deeds  and   abstracts  to  ntate  piroperty,    as  follovs! 

Ft.   Manaao  State  Par)i»   4  doouments.      Wallace  Home  Prop«x*ty, 
Ottiiira,    2  doouaents.      Port  Kaakaalcia  State  Park,   8  dooomants. 
This  does  not  add  to  the  total  nufflber  of  drawers. 

The  Seourities  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's 
office  dmosited  1  drawer  of  brokers*   bonds,   covering  the 
years  1931-32.      We  rejected  a  file  of  4  x  7  index  cax^ls 
ootrering  the  jears  1936-37,   and  relating  to  certain  trus^  bonds. 
This  was  a  tMq>orar7  file,    for  office  use,    and  as  the  oai«d« 
contained  no  information  not  otherwise  reoordad  these  were 
deemed  unsuitable  for  archives. 

A  re-arrangement  of  the  Brokers*    file  of  the  3eouritlo8 
Department  out  down  the  number  of  drawers  from  67  to  6?. 

Ihe  denersil   Assembly  clerks  are  still  depositing  docu- 
aents,    but  as  the  preliminary  checking  indicates  many  3tox*e  to 
come,    they  have  not  been  accessioned  and  will  be  rei^orted  on 
in  a  future  .Bionth. 

The  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  is  refiling  and  reinven- 
torying  its  older  records  which  could  not  be  got  into  its  de-    / 
partmental   vault.   Pirom  various  remarks  dropped  by  sundry  p*^!^ 
sons,    I  understand  that  vhen  this  inventory  has  been  completed 
it  will  be  submitted  to  ua  with  the  suggestion  thot  ve  will 
get  most  of  the  older  doouments  provided  the  Secretary  will 
let  us  assign  another  vault  to  the  Auditor  for  records  which 
still  could  not  go  into  the  archives.      I  also  understand  thrt 
the  new  record  clerk,   Mr.  Roddy,    would  like   to  work  in  tihis 
building.      Mr.   Roddy  has  a  background  of  work  in  the  Prudential 
Life  Insurance  Company's  real  estate  loan  department  for  Illi- 

nois and  also  he  has  bem  in  the  abstract  business.     Pextons 
who  have  used  the  records  under  his  guidance  say  he  is  ambi- 

tious for  the  work,   but  has  not  yet  worked  out  plans  for 
indexing,    etc.      I  think  it  quite  likely  that  we  can  work  out 
a  scheme  befox^  long  for  getting  the  land  records  in  the  Archives 
Bullrilng.     They  will  not  come  to   the  archives  proper,   but   I 
think  the  auditor  would  be  willing  now  to  put  them  in  a  second 
departmental   vault  if  ve  could  provide  desk   space  for  Mr.   Boddy. 
In  as  much  as  the  Aiiditor  has  the  l<>rgeat  quantity  of  important 
records,    I  reoonunend  that  i^en  and  if  the  auditor  applies  for 
a  second  departmental  vnult  he  be  assigned  one,    on  condition 
that  it  be  used  for  land  records. 

Departmental  Vaults 

The  flow  of  records  into  the  departmental   vaults  i^as 
diminished  to  a  thin  trickle,    though  the  vaults  are  not  half 



ftill.      I  think  th«  new  administration  does  not  understand  about 
the  building.      In  several   instances   the  files  are  in  chrrg« 
of  olorkB  irtio   nxpeot   to  be  let  out  soon  and  who  do  not  vish  to 
be  bothered  afx)ut    the  transfer.      I   suggest   thnt   a  letter  be 
drafted,    explaining  the  purpose  of  the  vaults  and  reminding 
them  that   their  vaults  are  r^ady,    and  enclosing  a  oopy   of  the 
original   authorization  for  transfer. 

State  Library   corresj^ondenoe  was  transferred  to  the 
Departniental  Vault  as  follows:      Mrs.  Roberts,    9  drawers;      Miss 
Bowles,    1  drawer   (dates  not  reporteid). 

The  iluditor  of  Public  Aooounts  sent  ovor  for  his  vault, 
50  volumes  which  had  been  authorized  for  transfer  but  which 
>iad  aot  been  returned  from  the  binder  when   the  other  records 
were  transferred. 

The  Department  of  Public  Works,    (General  Office,    sent 
over  40  drawers  of  oorre6))ondenoe  as  authorised. 

Archiva  Gliding 

During  the  night  of  Au^^ust  29th,    the  water-pipe  loading 
to  the  drinking  fountain  in  the  second  floor  workrooa  (Kiss 
Keeler*e  office}  burst,    flooding  that  floor  and  down  to  the 
basement*  The  control a  had  been  tonpered  with  by  soneone  who 
thought  the  drinking  water  was  not  oool  enou^,    resulting  in  a 

freeslng  of  the  pipe.      Many  doouraenta  in  the' Illinois  docuaents 
room  vez*e  badly  dUMiged. 

The  Drivers*   Lioense  Dopartaent  noved  files  into   the 
Kast  vault  on  Level  11  and  tables  into  the  second  floor  rest- 
rooa,   in  each  oa«e  without  authorization.     The  files  were  left 
t«^>orarily  in  the  vault,  but  th4  desks  removed  f roa  the  reet- 
room,  which  was  ordered  looked.     Miss  Keeler  was  away  on  m 
vacation.    The  key  11  E  was  left  In  the  vault  and  turned  ovet 
to  the  archivist  ^  the  head  Janitor.     Ho  report  has  been  aade 
of  its  loss,   nor  of  its  finding.      If  other  Xmya  have  been  made, 
a  fallture  to  ask  if  this  key  has  been  found  may  be  indicative 
of  that  fact.      On  tlui  other  hand,    the  key  aay  have  been  lost 
deliberately. 

Telephones,    to  oonneot  directly  with  the  Power  Plant, 
are  being  installed  in  the  elevators.     Jim  LeVine  reports  that 
Mr.    Malley  is  only  to  assign  one  night  wattfhraan  to   the  build- 

ing.     I   feel  that  if  so,   a  protest  should  be  made.      The  tele- 
phone In  the  elevator  would  take  care  only  of  getting  stiwk 

between  floors.   It  would  not  take  care  of  falls  or  heart 
at tanks,   partioularly  liable  in  the  case  of  the  elderl/  men 
«sal9ied  to  wntohma  duty.     In  case  of  a  fire  while  the 
watchaan  waa  naking  his   rounds,    the  fireaen  wotild  have  to  break 
into  the  building  and  then  wouldn't  be  able   to  got   to  the 
Indicator.     Booauae  of  the  delay  in  sounding  the  gong  in  the 
building  the  vatohaan  would  not  know  of  the  alarm.   The  failure 
of  the  watchman  to  discover  the  leaking  water  for  tevnral  hours 
and  until  serious  damage  had  been  done,   emphasizes  the  neces- 

sity for  requiring  rounds  to  be  made  oftener  than  onee  a  ni^t 
as  at  present. 

Photographs  of  Illinois  Beoretarles  of  State   (only  two 



or  th:i*.fte  are  i&lsalng),  reduced  to  uniform  else  and  aepla 
color,  hav*»  been  franed  and  hung  in  thR  State  Library  Advisory 
Board  Room. 

Staff  Mo tea 

11180  Mary  Frances  Muess  was  seriously   ill   most  of  t^e 
uonth  of  August,    and  vae  able  to  vork  only  half  time  the  last 
week. 

Mrs.   Nelson  In  ft  on  her  vacation  August   26th. 

The  Archivist  has  bemk  asked  to  preside  as  ohairaan  of 
ihe  Joint  luncheon  of  the  Society  of  Afflerioan  ArohlTiata   and 
AsMrlcan  Historical  Assooiation,    to  be  held  at  the  Stevens 
in  Chicago ,    Deoestber  30th. 

Visitors 

Mr.   Alexander  J.   v;all,  secretary  of  the  Nev  Zprk  Hi8-> 
torioal  Society,    and  his   son«   were  here  on  Saturday  August  23rd. 
Mr.  Wall  is  giving  a  oo\u*se  cm  historical  library  ii«rk  at 
ColUBbia  the  second  aeaester  this  year,   and  is  VAking  a  hasty 
survey  of  such  institutions  in  the  ooQntx*y.     Hi^  train g  being 
late,   he  did  oot  arrive  until  five  ainutes  of  tvctlre.     Ha  vent 
through  Xjao  aroMres  building  hastily,  vas  taken  to  the  Lincoln 
Toab  and  then  Met  Or,   Angle  for  an  hour  and  a  half  be ff^  train 
tiae.      X  iras  very  witth  disi4>pointed  that  he  vas  unaMe  to  stay 
longer. 

Miss  Soheffler  brought  over  Miss  FVenoh  of  the  Danvilla 
High  School  Library  ott»  day.   Ve  had  many  visitors  during  state 
Pair  and  Anerican  Legion  veeks,    thoii^,   as  ti^ual ,  -  ocnap^ariitiv^Ly 
few  sliced  the  register.  .      -r  ^^ 

Visitors  registered  from  64  Illinois  tov«  and  cities 
and  froiB  the  states  uf  Indiana,    Iowa,   Kansas,    .^(ichit^ah,   Xis- 
eouri,   Nebraska,   Ohio,   Oklahoaa,   Pennsylvania,   Texas,   Ut^  and 
V 1  scon  sin.  Tvo  very  auoh  interested  visitors  vera  Philippines 
vho  registered  froa  Chicago. 

Exhibit 

A  nev  exhibit  was  installed  in  the  Museuqi  on  August  6th. 
Tills  is  probably  the  best  exhibit  ve  have  had  f^ll  an  artistio 
point  of  vittw.  As  a  aatter  of  reoord,  the  doooaents  displayed 
are  listed  herevithi 

■  I   I  ■■"■'''■ 
Built-in  Casa.     The  three  Stae  Constitutions,   1618, 

1347  and  1670,   and  the  Civil  AdninistratWe  Code  Of 
19X7.  This  is  the  first  tine  these  have  been  exhibited 
together  in  at  loast  tventy  years,   if  ever.     To  add 
a  toiaob  of  color,   the  Blue  Book  pictures  of  the  State 
flover,   bird  and  flag  a^e  on  the  top  shelf.     The 
State  seal   is  permanently  attached  in  this  case. 

Nor^  Case.     Hr.   ItoCoy  prepared  an  espeoially  attraiOtive 
difilsy  of  rodent  Illinois  doovasats  as  an  announoo- 
sent  of  the  opening  of  the  Illinois  Doouoionts  IUmni. 



North«>a8t  Case.      Illinois   counties   ^established  In  1841, 
and  tovno   and  oltles  ohcrtorrid   that  yrrar:      the   «n- 
x*ollod  laws  cGtfbllshlng  the  counties  of  'T^nmdy, 
Hftnderson,    Kendall,   Mason,   Piatt,    Richland   andWood- 
ford;     oliartorlng  the  cities  and  tovma  of  f}e.i  eaburg, 
Maoorub,    Marlon,   Potarabux^,   Rock  I  aland,    Treoont  and 
Vienna. 

Southeast  Case.     Photographe  of  parts  of  the  Archives 
Building  not  open  to   the  public. 

South  Case.       "Borne   Illinois   flrat":      Certificate  of 
purchase  for  first  lot   sold  In  Chicago    (1630),    en- 

rolled laws:      flrat   mllltla  iKW  (1819),    first   state 

■  fair  (1853),    first   atnte  park   (Starred  Huck  1911) first  bank  In  Illinois   (Bank  of   Illlncis   at   ?ihawnoe- 
.tovn,   1816),    first  general  road  bill    (lfil9),    first 
hartl  i^ad  bill    (060,000,000  hard  road  bond  Isaue, 
1»19),    first  registration  of  births   (1877),    the  first 
civil  record  of  Illinois    (ReglBtr**,    1737),    first 
record  of   Illinois  Territory    (Krecutlve  Register, 
1809),    first  governor's  letter  book   (1811),    first 
general  Assembly   (Journal  of  Let^lslatlvc  Council 
1812),    first  financial   record   (Audi tor- Treaeurer 
account  book,   1613). 

Staff  Work  : 

Mr.    McDonald   Is   helping  Mrs.    MoFaddon  check   In  1941 
General   Assembly  z*ecord8.    For  report  of   thr  Receiving  Room, 
see  heading  Departnsntal  Vaults. 

V.  Mr.   Wethe»l3ee  has  been,    among  other  things,    ynfolding 
Hj)d  arranging  ti.e  official  bonds.      Mr.   Hanson  has  finished  xan- 
foldlng  t^e  raaainder  of  the  corporation  x^oords,  particularly 
the  file  on  oonqpanlrs   th'  t  applied  for,   but  for  one  reason  or 
another  failed  to  obtain  charters.      He  has   also  spent  consider- 

able  tine  in  the  Reference  Room.      Mr.   Scott  finished  Indexing 
the  second  volume  of  Treasurer's  Receipt  Books,    covering  the 
years  IGSl'-Cl.   Cards  for  this  and   the  earlier  volume,    Indexed 
by   him,    have  not  been   typed  bec«u8e  the  15,000  catalog  cards 
lent  to   the  library's  Catalog  department  have  not  yet  been 
replaced.      Nr.   Scott  Is  nov  Indexing  the  House  and   Senate 
Journals   for  resolutions,    reports   and  printed  dcoumehts.    Mrs. 
Nelson  has  been  filing  cards  in  corporate  and  name   Indexes. 
The  archivist  finished  the  Senate  Journal   for  1847.     The 
arohlvlot   also   spent  a  large  part  of  the  month  In   research  for 
the  prejjaratlon  of  the   series  on  county  officials  now  appearing 
In   Illinois  Libraries. 

Mr.    .'ilngton  of  the  H.R.S.   was  off  our  work   fr^>m  July  8 
to  July  17.     He  reports  calendaring  Governor's  Correspondence 
from  June  1867  to  DeoeabaiP  1871.      lir.  Houy  v-as  also  off  >ipprox- 
liaately  half  of  the  month.     He  reports  treitslatlng,   from  the 
Perrin  colleotion,    "27  miscellaneous  legal   documents,    some  of 
which  covered  from  4   to  10  pages".     Only  one  woman  from  H.R.S. 
Is  nov  working  for  us.      There  have  been  frequent  chsnges  here. 
Mrs.   Kolson  has  used   this  help  considerably   In  unfolding  and^ 



atapllntj  corporation  reoopda  while  aho  wna   flllri'^   thone  annual 
reports.   Very  little,    If  any  progroaa  hoa  been  'n- do    In   tho 
filing  of  aecretary  of  ntato's  oorrnBi  ondenoe   In    the  past 
several  men the. 

PhotOKraphlc  Li^boratory 

Since  the   eupplloa  for  the  Iriborstory  have  not  yet  bean 
rooelved,    Mr.   Hanson  le   dolnt^  other  vork  at  preeont.      He   raporta 
on  photography  aa  follova: 

For  Mr.   McCoy  4  oxpo8%a*e6  4  enlargenionta 

Reference  V'ork 

Dr.   Pratt  of  the   Abr«Oian  Lincoln  Aasoclatlon  Is  pre- 
paring a  book  on  Lincoln  In   the  legislature.      He  particularly 

needa  our  indexes  to   the  Journals.      Miaa  Beard  ie   typing  copies 
of  these  indexes   for  the  use  of  Mlaa  Bailey   and  for  the  arch- 
Iviat'a  office,    so   she  vill   rtin  an  extra  carbon   for  Dr.   Pratt. 
:  he  hAo   finished  the  years  1818-:?3,   by  the  vay,    wid  will  nov 
Jump  over  to    the  Lincoln  period    to   get  that   done   first. 

Mr.   Orinua  of  the  Illinois  Teftchera   Aaeoclfetlon   Ik  doing 
3c me  historical  reaeaixsh  on  schools  and  hwa  used  the  archives 
on  several  occaalons. 

Profeo  or  Les  of  Clark  University,   vho  was  here  last 
Slimmer  also,    and  wha  la  doing  research  Involving  the  uBe  of 
etirly  Gomaeroe  Coamlssion  and  Ilallroad  and  Warehouse  Commis- 
f^lon  r<?coz*d8,   was  h<*re  again  this  Au  ust.      He  vas  dlaapiH>lnted to  find  that  none  had  been  turned  over  to   the   aiKjhlves  or  even 
brought   to   the  building.      Ho  one   In   thj»t   dep^irtnent   seeras   to 
be   able    to  locate  what   he  wjuite.      Ke   aj-^aln  checked  with   ths 
ii.R.s.   Inventory. 

Tir.  Frank  De  rrwff,  editor  of  the  Masonic  Neva,  froffl 
Peoria,  aeked  foi^  anti  was  furnished  a  Hat  of  Masonic  lodgs 
charters,  he  aay  wish  to  publish  faoaliallea  of  a  couple  of 
the  e-arller  ones  In  thl&  periodical. 

Mr.   Kinney  of  the  Secrr^tary  of  Btnt<»'8  '^ecutlve     •- 
partaont  asked  for  the  dates  of  ooanlsslons,    resignations   and 
deaths  of  all  circuit  courts.      Mr.   Vetherbee  conplled  the  list. 

Misoellaneous 

The  British  Heoortls  Assoolntlon  Technical   Bootlon 
Bulletin  IS,   Issued  June  1941,   devotes  a  page  and  a  half  to  the 
Illinois  Archives  building.    The  footnote  states   "Those  notes 
are  extracts  from  an  extreraely   Interesting  account  of  the 
carefully   thought  out   and  In  aorae  cases  novel   arrangecienta  noir 
in  force  at  the  Illinois  Bt;3te  /Vrtxhives;     vhlch  reached  the 
:  dltora  of  our  Association* s  Year*e  VoA  too  late  for  inclusion 
in  the  recent   issue  of  thet  pul^ieatic^".      The  refit  of  this 
nine  page  mimeographed  bulletin  la  devoted  to   "Articles  and 
notes  on  damage  to  reoorda  by  enaztf  aotlctU     AaK>ng  the  notes 
of  interoat  are  notes  on  the  care  of  documents  danaged  by 
water  nnd   fire,    reviving  faded  writing,    x^trieving  records 



froa  fir#-piPoof  mmf9a  aft«r  a  fire,  «iiii  d«mag«  by  g&s,   effeoto 
of  sufrbtmdlng  eonflagfttlon  on  th«  ooatwita  of  ti  city  stirong 
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ARCHIVES  -  REFKREHCE  CALLS 

Routine  Departaental  oalls 

0«neral  AsBembly 

89or«tary  of  8tat« 

Corporation  Pept» 
AiinttAl  Rfports 
Index  Cards 

Sxaoutlra  Dept. 
Raoords  of  State  and 

County  Officers 
Notary  Public  Bonds 

Extradition  Records:  Warrant 
Trade  Mark 

Index  Department 
BXeotion  Records 
Enrolled  Laws 

County  ArohlTes 

Morgan  County 

Montgooery  County 

Llneoln  Colleeticm 

aistorioal  and  Genealogical 

Mail  Inquiries 

14 

28 

9 

1 
11 
1 
1 

8 

11 

4 

2 

1 

6 13 

112 

mv    •  , 

IC-"^! 

,:•      f< 

W'.*<( 



ARCH  IVES  -  CATALOG-  DEPAHTMEHT 

August  1941 

Catalog  Cards 

Made  hj  Oeneral  Cataloging 
Dapartment 

Made  hy  Arohirea  Catadoglng 
Oapart  stent 

82 

145 

Index  Cards  *  Census 

LaSalla  Counter*  1840 
Vhltasida  County,  ld40 

1M4 1972 

2117 

*   "-.  -.rV 



ARCHIVES  -  DUy ART MENTAL  VAULT  PASSES 

July  20  -  August  31,  1941 

Auditor  of  Publlo  Accounts 
26 

Ooreraor 

Arohitect*8  office 1 

Insurance  Depaz*tment 
10 

Liquor  Control  Conmlsslon 4 

Public  Works  A  BuUdings 2 

Registration  *  Education 

66 

Rehabilitation 1 

Tax  Cooffliasion 8 

Vital  Statitfities 
23 

Superintendent  of  Public   Instruction 2 

Secretary  of  State 

Court  of  Claias 1 

Executive ^ 

Index 7 

Library 1 

Seourities 2 

Shipping  Departaent 0 

Supraaa  Court 2 

state  Treasurer M 

'•' 

204 

^  >■■.■'-     --^viVv^., 
:.a. 



IL1.INOI:]    STATE   LIBRARY 

Archives   I'epartnent 

Report  for  September  ,   1941 

Aooeaslone. 
The   only   iioonsslons   for   the    raonth  wore  66  documonta   to 

be   filed   la  with  deeds   and   abatracto  to   state  property.    Those 
relalo#  to    titles   to  Klokapoo   Statn   Park,    Fox   Rld^e  Btntn   Park, 
IienfIf?r8on  County   Slaie   h'or'^Rt,    and   some   recently   purchased 
rl^iht  of   way   on  Route  66. 

Departmental  Vaults.    . 
fhe  bepartraent  of  Roglatratlon  and  Kducatlcn   tran3f»»rr*»d 

olx  drawers  of   medical    oorrnspondence  and  cxatalnatlon   records, 
and  1'     volumeB   of  registers.    The  now  secretary   to   the   chief 
of  ref^istratlon,    Mrs.   Coghlan,    spent  a  hnlf-dcy   with  the 
archivist  discussing  methods  of  weeding  out  files,    seggregating 
pormanont  records  from  others,    the  best  type  of   folders ,    etc. 
This   la   the  sort  of  consultant  service  which    Is  most  fr^iltful. 
for  the  weeding  process   should  precede  transfer.      It   is   also 
helpful  both  to   tho  department   and   to  the  archivist  fi?ora  the 
"prloritleo  for  defense"  angle. 

One  drawer  of    "Front  Office"  oorre8ponden<ie  was   trans- 
ferred. 

The   Department  of  Public   'lafety,    a  departaent  created 
by   the  1941   General   Assembly   applied  for  departmental   vault 
space.    The  director  was  referred   to  the  Oovemor.      A  list  of 
unoccupied  bays   in  his  vaults   van    sent   to  the   Ctovennor  on  his 
re'Mjest.  ,i 

Depfirtnontal   vault   slips  were   issued  163   times   in-  September. 

Staff  Work.  ^ 
Mr.    Mao Don aid   has   resuned  work  on   the   repair  of  docuraente. 

Hr   repaired   30  of   the  Perrln   documents;    and  1"8  i)age«  >of   the 
1855   state  census   for  Peoria  County.      ' •  .  ■' 

Mrs.    Hcladden  is   still  working  on  the  1941  fVenerftl   Assembly 
ro(^ord8.      Mrs.    Nelson   reported   filing  7,675  cards.      Her  vacation 
came  In   this  period.    Mr.   Scott   is   being  vorkod  into  indexing, 
which  he   enjoys.   He   is   at  present   indexing    the   resolutions    and 
reports   in   the  1847  Senpte  Journal. 

Kr.    Houy   of  HRS   has   translated    "37  miscellaneous  legal 
documents,    including   sixteen  Court  hearln^.s  of   the  Register  of 
the  Court  of  Justice   of    the   Week".      Mr.    ''aoDonald,    who   is 
aup«>rvlalnf(;  his   ̂ "^^T^^t    reports    tl.-  t   Mr.    Houy   hss    finished   trans- 

lating  the  unbound  VeiTorri 3   and   Viae  started   on   t' e   few  P'renoh 
voluraea   (exclusive  of   the  Register).      No  ret^ort  on  progress 
of  Miss   Boylan's  translfetlon  of   the  Re  Istre  has  been  made  for 
some   months,    sc    It   seems   unlikely    th^.t  ve   sliall   ̂ jet   her  trans- 

lation.     This  will  be  left  until    the  Inst   for  i^r.   Houy  to  do. 



Mr.    hlngton  of   HUf?   reportsj   short  oalendarlnf,  about   9L»0 
lettfirs,    cov'^rlrig   t.'ie    porl(;d   June   1871    to    1873. 

Til*-    r^v.crrt^ry   of   Pt'to'n   corrf^spondeace   for  1910  on  vlilch 
varlotin  i-.H.r>  workors   hnvo  boen  vorlclni^  for   obout   a  y«nr  has   been 
put   nway .       It   vma   t^ottlrif,  vp:Ty   dirty   and  badly   mixed.    The   pftx»- 
aonnpl    cent  over   to   work   on   It  har>   varied   too  much   to   aooom- 
pllsh   anything/;.      '  e  would   be   notified   thr  t   certain  p-^rsona 
wore  to   be   {^Iven   uo   to   vrork  on   It   steadily .    After  a  week  or 
BO    they    would   disappear   rnd    in    f^    couple   of  veekn   others   vonld 
appr-ar,    in   their  turn   to  be   transferred  elsowhero.    The    archi- 

vist  told   Mr.    Blood   not   to    send    any   more  persons    to  work  on 
this,    as  j)roper  euporvislon  was    imi:>08sible   and    it  vas   obvious 
we   wore   being  usmd   as   a   plaoe   for  keepln,-;  workers   until   he 
could   find   some  other  work   for   them.      I^tb.    Nelson  vlll   probably 
be   able  to   take  over   the   work  of  refilinf^    this   correspondence 
between   corporation    filing  periods. 

Mr.    Votherbee   reports  having   finished    the  unfolding  of 
circuit  olerit*8  bonds   and   atartini^;  on   tiie  county  clerk's  bonds. 
He   has  read  proof  on   tie   index  cnrds   for   the   1840  cenciise-   of 
La.3alle   and    Whiteside  ooimtiea.      He  has   also   done    the  usual 
reference  work  and  cataloging.    As   secretary  to   1. 1.. A.   he  has 
been  busy  with  that   vork  too,    but  not  to   the  negleet  of  his 
office  work. 

Mr.    Hansen  hrs  been   unfoldln^^   Payette  county   records   as 
hie   jjlck-up  vork  ^•'hil'*   at    the  Reference  Dor>k   and   betv/eon   times 
in   to   I'iboratory.      His   l'.boratoi*y   work   is   as   follows: 

Photographic  Laboratory. 
ExpoatiTea  ?InlRr!.:;e»ents 

East   St.    Louis  charter,    bv   recuest 
of   Miss   Boylan  ,  28  .  fl8 

Lincoln   itens   for   A.L.    As   ociation 
and  our  files  14  28 

Deeds   to   certain   state  parka,    for 
the   Division   of  Parks  16  Z2 "68  ■  83 

The  new  Record ak   rf^ading  machine  nod  el    C  vaa  dollveAed 
^'•eptea^ber  17.      Mr.   Hanson   is  using   it   to   sort   out    sh^rt  lengths 
of  film  which  were  made   for   special   purpos'^'S   and   w^tch  It   may  be 
not   necessary   to  keep.    The  film  can  be  uned   for   end   aplioee 
on  the  long  rolls. 

The   aro*ilvist  has  completed  a  list  of  reports  and  communi- 
cations  filed  with   the   fTeneral    /oserably,    'ind  of  printing  ordered 

by    them,    through  the   yi^ar  1869.      Our  detailed  House   and    Senate 
Journal    Indexing   stopped   with   the  year  IMl ,    Lincoln's  last 
yrar   rs   a  representative.    From  th   t   date  on,    printed    indexes   are 
to  be   found   in  the   back   of  each   volume.    These   indexes   are 

neither  full   nor  othex^'ine  dependable,    so  we   found    It   necessary 
to   make  our  ovoi  bill    indexes   through   the  year  1859,    after  t<*iioh 
the  bills   are  numbered   In   the  Journaln.    Several   years    ago   the 
ralscellaneoua  0-eneral    Assembly   records  were  unfolded  and   placed 
in   folderR.      Now  the   reports    and    other  ira;>ortant    individual 
items   are   being  cataloged.   This   nr>'-'  list  vlll   speed  up   the 



l)roc«BS,    far  It  v/111    helj)   Idr^nl-lfy   tindati^d  docuraenLs,    vUl 
Indicate  v;iat   rooorc'.a   Hiiould    bn    In   tue   fling,    pim]   holp   to  locate 
prlntnd    ooplos.    '  e   hav^    anont    more    tlran   on    l<^(_;lslatlv"   rooords 
than  on   all   the  roat   of   tho   arciilvps   put  together.    Tho   lar^je 
niirnbnr  of   sub.leots    In    tho   fllea   rnrulres   clone   analycls,    os- 
1  eel  ally   slno      thoeo   ar'-    the  rnont   Important   records  hletorlcally, 
and    tVm   ones   moat  frecuontly   '^•onaultPd.    Analytic  ale   for  the 
If^^^lslative  fll^a   hav^  b'^en  complnted  for   thr*  yare  18ir!-33   nnd 
1901-39. 

Reference  v/ork» 
It   Is,    of  courne,    neither  practical   nor  necessary   to  list 

all   referonce  work  done.      However,    it   la  of   Interest   to  note» 
fi*om  tine  to   time,    soaje   of   th^   typos  of  questions  asked.      It 
should  be  noted  that  we  h^ro  turned  over  all   the  public   doou- 
raents   except  legialative  publications,    to   the  Public  Documents 
Dopartrannt  and    tii«t  many   reference  nuestlona    formerly   answered 
fz>oi&  thesr  and  so  appearing  in  our  statistics,   will   now  be 
reported  by   thnt  Department   rat.hT  than  by   us.    A  few  of  the 
reference  questlone  which  have  come  in  this  month  are  as  follows: 

A  copy  of  the  charter  of   the  old  Springfield  Mechanics' 
Union,    sent   to   Miss   Katherine  Lewis,    secretary   to  John 
L.   Lewis  of   rsiehlnj^ton,    upon  request. 

The   LegialatiiF'^  Journals    Microfilm  Project   at   the  Library 
of  Congress  applied   for  perulsaion  to   film  early  legis- 

;  letlve  Journals,    prinlod   and  raanu8oriT>t,    through  1830. 
Dr.    Pratt  of   tVo    Abraham  Lincoln  collection   hps  been  work- 

ing on   ti.e   now  Vandal ie   guide  book.      He  checked  with 
UB   on    the  ̂ formation.      He   borrowed   tvx>  moat   interesting 
dccximents   from  the  Auditor  which  he  brought   to   ub   for 
copying  for  ourselves   rnd   for  him.    These   contained  a 
detailed   deaorlptlon   of   the   first   Vr.ndalia   ntate   House, 
the  only    full  description  wp  had  ever  found.      He  con- 

tinues his    study  of   the  l^gialatlve  documents   for  his 
history  of  Vandal  la. 

Mr.     'ray  Herndon,    a  local    attorney,    has  been    for   some time   trylnji   to   clear  a   title   to   sciine   property    taken  over 
by   a   state   trustee,    fron  Joel   Matteson,    once   state 
treasurer.      The  r^^oord  of   tr.e  lando  cannot   be    found  in 
the   Auditor* a   and  Tr^^aaurer's  files.    An   obscure  report 
in   a  House  Journal   for  106b,    v-holly   unindexed,    listed 
the   property   at   issue.    This   alone  v/ould   have   .justified 
the   time   spent   in  reindexing  the  volume. 

A  Chicago  coin  trader  requested  information   on   the   value 
of  a  t'lOO  note   if  sued  by    the   Fund   comnlRsloner  in   1840. Hon.    Rodney  H.    Brandon,    director  of   the   Department  of 
Public  Welfare   appeal£<^or  aid   in  locating  birth  records 
of  a  woman  bom   in  a  Peorie   state  Tralnlap;  School    for 
Oirlfi.    We   found    th>^t   neither  city   reports,    coryjoratlon 
recoriio,    nor  city   direotorien  listed   such  an   institution 
for   the   period    In   qucBtlon,    but  vr   did   find   a   lav  which 
authorized   the  courts   to   sentence  delln   uent   girls  to 
private   in.jtitutlons.    The  city   directory   for  that  date 
listed    two    "shelter  homes"  which  are   still    in   existence. 
It  vaR    suggested   that   t>-if^lr  reeoi'ds   be   checked,    and    if 
he    found  nothing ,    ke  would   appeal   to   Mr.    Drowning  of 
the  Public   Llbrery   for   fiid.      Nothing  further  h^s   been 
h8^^rd    fro^   Mr.    Brandon,    so   It   Ir,   hnped    that   the    infor- 

mation   supplied   was    sufl'lcient. 



ProfosGor   Dobbfi,    of   the   ''nlvrrslty   of   Chicn   o,    arvi    r-lao 
n   nriabrr  of   one   of   the    r-d vl«or''    boarclp    for    tho    Pop'Tt- 
rnfint   of   Public      elfsrp,    rxpects   to    vork   0,1    tbR  hl;<tor7 
of    nilni  1b    lastltutlonB    for   'off»otlveo.      Hn   cau'*   In 
onr-  nay    to    find  out   w>iat   nritorlals  vf>   imve   hf>re. 

Thn   Lf»^lrjlntlv«  I'offT'^nco  Buroau  was   lookln      for  r   ;iurvey 
of   the   V/abash  rlv^^r   suppospd   X,v    hpv^   brsen   iiftdfi    "about 
1816"    to   RXtaMlfih  tlm    tllinolri-Indlnnn  boundary.    The 
records  of   the  boundary   r!oranlPf?l()n   of  IB'^l   vr>re   brought 
out.    A  laay   shows   the   mp'oriderr. ,    but    thf    survey    Berrns 
ti;    have   ooncerned  Itself  \-'lt)i  the    survey   of    the   boundary 
north  of   the   rlvor,    not  vlth  establ  lahln;^  the  locfttlon 
of  th«  centpr  of    th<->   river  bed.      No   records    In   the 
arohlves  aeem   to  deal    with  that  Question,    and   It   was 

suggested   that  the   first   U.    3.   War  Deparl  lent   ̂ 'nj^lnoer 
ounrey  be  located  In   the   Washington   archives. 

The   editor  of   the  Masonic   Mews,    the   Illlnds  organ   of   thrt 
fraternal  organization,    asked  for   a  list   of    early 
Masonic  ohartera  of   IlllnolH.      He   Indicated   that  hpi 
mayVlah  to   publish   facalQlles  of  a   fev  of   the    earlier 
ones. 

An  attorney  fron  Dwl^ht  app'^aled  for  Information  on  how 
to  get  rid  of  silver  fish  which  hr.d  ;rot  Into  hlfi  lp\f 
library. 

Key   to  Cahokla  Court  House. 
'a  key  which  was   found   In  the   Perrln  collection,    v/iilch 

purports    to  be   a  key   to    the  Cahokla  Court   House,    was   turnf^d 
ov'^r  to   the  I^epartrtient   of  Public   vorkb    bti'^   Buildings    for   "::hlbi- 
tlon   at    that  building. 

Archives    '^ulldlng. 
in   the  night  of  August   29th,    a  water  pipe   .serving   the 

drinking   fountain   In  the   second   floor  workroom,    burst,    flooding 
the   Illlnola  documentB   room  «nd   also  damaging   so^ne  of  the    cnrd 
fll'R    In   the   Drivers'    license   Division.    Fortu    ntely   t- e    flood 
aid  not   come   during   the    long  Lsbor  Day  wee-end,    t.nd   ntp.te      ouse 
Janitors    and    the   Stste   Library    steff  were   avail '-.ble    to   clf^an 
up   the  w- ter  and    to   npre'd   out   the  books   under  fans.      Lines 
^ ore   sirung  up   In    'he  Receiving  Room  and  paraphlets  hung  up 
to   dry.      Our  coraprensed  air  machine  was  water-aoaked,    bujr 
dried  out  vltliout  damage  due   to  prompt  action  of   the  building 
engineers.      As  the   Illinois   Documents  Department    Is  not  a  divi- 

sion of   the   Archives  Department  of  the  Library,    no  attempt 
will   be   ra'.do   here    to   report   on   the  damage. 

On   flepteraber  2b,    during  a  henvy  rain,    a   roof  leaX  developed 
at    the   Juncture  of   the   pent  house   and   the   roof.   This  was  dis- 

covered  and   reported  by   '-^r .    V'egehoft,    the  Executive  Dep- rtraent 
clerk  who   went   to   his  vault   at  8:30  A.M.   The  water  vas   coming 
In   Just  over  Bay   1,   belonging  to   the  State  Llbrairy,    and  while 
It  hHS   splashed  on  one   of  the  oases   It  had  not  penetrated    to 
the  papers.    The  mason  ropelrod    the  leak  Immediately,   before   any 
damage  was  done.      Here  again  we  were   fortun'^te   that   the  leak 
was  discovered  almost   Immediately.      If  It  had   happened  over 
tie  week-end,    or  If  no  one   had  happened  to   f o    to    the  dep'  rtmental 
vault,    the   rt^t-^  Library   might   have  lost   sone  of    Its  corres- 
pondence. 



These  two    Incidents    Indicate   that  we    are  not  h«-,vln(^ 
Tre  nnnX.   enou^iV.  jv. tr^  Is   of   the   bulldJsng  by    tho   vatchiat  n.      One 
round   a  nl-^lit,      s   at  presont,    did  not  prove   sufficient. 

The  old  photostat  belonging   to  the  Seoretarv   of  State  and 
operated  by   Mlas    Mar.jaret  Meyer's  department,    has   been   moved 
to   the   Archives  building  pending  Installation  of  a  ntnv  machine 
In   the  Capitol.   Mrs.    Sullivan   and  Mlsa  Kavanaugh  are  operatln,;, 
the  machine   In   this   building.    Two  keys  were   Isaued   to    Miss 
Meyer  to    that   room. 

El^ht   oajrd  oablneto   for  the   Corporation   Department,    Index 
cards   were  Instedled  on   September  ?J3d.    These  vere   the  vrong 
color   and   too   small  for   tho  cards.      Mr.    I^rabard  of  the   Art 
Metal   ConBtriiotlon  Company  came   to   Springfield  for  consultation 
and   arranged   throu^^h    the   Corporation   Depp.rtment    and    the  Chief 
Cl';rk   to   have   thft  cnblnets  rejjalnted  and   the  cards    trimmed   to 
size. 

Mrs.    Orlffltha,    a  clerk  of  the   Insurance  Department,   who 
has  had  desk  space   In   the  Archives  worki?oora,    has   been  transfeirred 
baok   to   her  own  office.      Mr.   Wegehoft  of  the   Executive  Depart- 

ment,   Is    the  only  doprirtmental   clerk  nov  working  full   time  In 
the  building.      He  does  not  uao   a  desk  In   the  workroom,    as  he 
spends  all   hla   time  in  the  vault. 

v-all  brackets   to  hold   the  camera  and   to  prevent   vibration 
have  been   installed   In   the  Photographic   Laboratory. 

A  photogr&ph  of  and   name  plate   for  William  H.    Hiwichsen, 
secretary   of  State   from  1893-97  were   affixed   to    the  door  of  th» 
Roforence  Library. 

The   Conference  Room  vas  used   twice  during  the   m^  nth,    once 
by  the  EducaTilonal   Sorority   and   once  by   the   local   committee 
for   the   I.L.A.   convention. 

Misoellaneoua  Hotea. 
Mrs.   Eugen*  M.  Reeder,    on  leave  of  absence  as  secretary 

to  tho  archivist,    gave  birth  to   a  son  on  September  ?AXh. 

War  and  Archives. 
The  archivist  Is  a  member  of    the  oommittee  on  the  px\>- 

tection  of  archives  against  hazards  of  war  of  ttie   Society  of 
American  Archivists.    This  oommittee  and    the    committee  on 
emergency   transfer  ^.nd   storage  of   ai^Jhives    are   making  a  Join) 
report.    A  copy  of  the  preliminary    and  unofficial   report  Is 
appended  to   this  report.   The  archivist  made  no  dlreot  contri- 

bution  to  this  report  and  oan   thex»efore  claim  no  credit.      Be- 
cause of   the   extreme   Importance  of   the  report,    It  should  be 

on   file   and    the   monthly   report  seems   a  good   place   to  read   It 
Into   the   record.   The  archivist   Is  preparing  a  i»eport  on   the 
selection   of  archives   for  px*oteotlon,   based  upon  our  experience 
In  authorizing  the  transfer  of   records.  This  report  will   be 
filed  later  as   a  seoond  appendix  to  the  September  report  of  the 
archivist. 

Vis I tors. 
Visitors  roglateri=!d   firom  sixteen  Illinois  cities   and  towns 



and  from  the  stliteB  of  Florida,  Kentucky,  Minnesota,  Missouri, 
Kontaaa,  (^lo,  v/ashlngton  and  Wlsoonsln. 

£ate^;OgJR3il6;8. 
A  oopjr  Of  the  archives  catalog  rul^a  waa  Bent  on  reouest 

to  the  archivist  of  South  Rhodesia,    Afrloa. 

,  '  Respectfully  submitted^ 
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ARCHIVK8  -  ACCBSSIOFtil 
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September  -  1941    i .\ 

Secretary  of  State 

Index  D^artment 

D«eda  and  Abstract s  to 
State  properly 
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AIICKIV1':8  -  REFT,RENCE  CAUiJ 

Sfifptwaber  -  1941       ;        * 

Routine  Dep (ur tmental  Calls 

Oenez*al  Aasonbly  111 

Secretary  of  Stat* 
Aooountlng  Department  \  !    86 
Corporation  I>ept. 

iUin«al  Reports 
Index  Oards 

ExaoutlTO  Departaont 
Exeoutive  File  ,1 
ExooutlYe  Reoord  1 

•Reoorda  of  State  and  County 
Offloars:   Not ar lea  Publio  19 

i  Trade  Harlca  1 
Index  Oepartnent 

Deeds  to  Stat«  Property  9 
♦Eleotlon  Reoor^s  21 
Enrolled  Lwra  Vf 

Seouritles  Department 
Clos4d  Ga«««  1 
Brokesrs'   file  3 
Census  ,,  3 
Linooln  Colleotion  S 

County  Arohlres 
••Fayette  County  48 

Historioal  and  aenealogioal  14 

Mail  Inqulxias  Xg 
536 

t  • 

These  records  az*e  being  used  by  HR8  for  oheoking  lists  of  county 
officers;  Vault  permits  have  betn  Issued  to  tyo  workers,   so 
this  count  does  not   Lnolude  this  extended  referAnee  use  of 
the  election  and  state  and  county  officer  files/ 

Dr.   Pratt  has  gone  through  eQ.1  the  Fayette  County  records  in 
the  Archives.  The  statistics  are  for  the  nunfbelr  of  lief  erence 
Room  charges . 

..A         ,;.  ft   Jr^. 



AHnHIVES  -  CATJCLOG  DCPAHTMENT 

Jl«pte»bor  >  1941 

Catalog  Cards     ' 

Mad*  by  0«nttral  Cataloging  0«pai*ta«nt 

Hade  by  Az*chlves  Cataloging  Dapartnent 

Zndax  Cards  •>  State  Census,   1640 

LaSalla  Couaty     ) 

li^taslda  Cotm^) 

10 

40 

1972 
2012 

Kf 
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ARCHIVES  -  DEPARTMENTAL  VAULT  PA8Q7M 

Spetenibor  -  1941  ̂    , 

Auditor 
1  -i?: 

Insuranee  Departaent 

Publte  Works  and  Bldga.  D«pt.    . 

Public  Instruction 1 

Publlo  Health  Department 
(Vital  Statistioa) 

16 

Ragistratlon  A  Education  Dept. 
49 

Rehabilitation  DlTlaioa 1 

Seoretarj  of  State 

Court  of  Claiaa 2 

KzeoutiTe 
24 

InA^x 4 

Seouritlea 2 

Supreae  Court 1 

Treasurer 

37 

163 

■•^-;*?( 

■-  * 
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ILLIKOIS  8TATK  LIBRARY 

ArohiT»«  D«part»«Bt 
R«port  for  Ootob«r,  1941 

Aooayiont. 

Thm  only  aooeaslona  for  th«  nonth  woro  throo  deposits  of 
abstr«iott  and  daods  to  State  property,    totalling  twenty  dootnenta. 

The  alnelnuB     disk  reoerds  of  Illlnolslans  were  filed  with 
the  arohlwes.     They  oo^prlse  43  reoords,   with  40  oatalog  eards. 

Depart—a tal  faalte. 

The  following  r«oerds  hawe  been  aowed  Into  Departaental  fault  a 
the  Bonth  of  Oot»ber; 

Llqaor  Control  Olwlalon.     Vault  10  C  1 
ipplleatlone  for  lleeaee,  1934-39.     24  drawers. 
Oorrespondenoe,   1934-39.   4  drawez^ 

SMretary  of  State.   Bookke^lng  Dept.   fault  12  If  13-14 
fouohersy   1940-41.     8  drawers. 

Departaental  Clerks  signed  tor  adalsslon  to  Departaental 
faults  !KK>  tlaes. 

Arohlwes  Building. 

8  oablaeta  for  the  Corporation  Departaent's  Index  Cards  were 
Inf tailed  in  the  Arehlres  faults,  Lerol  3,   bj  the  Art  Metal  Corpor- 

ation.    Thest  were  of  the  wrong  oolor  and  tpo  narrow  for  the  oards. 
Mr.  Margrare,   Chief  Cleric,   and  Mr.   Worthy,   Chief  of  the  Corporation 
Departaent,   oonferred  with  Mr.  Loabard,    factory  r^>reeeBtatlTf,    and 
decided  to  aeeept  the  eases  subjeet  to  refiniahlng  to  oorreet  oolor. 
The  ooapany  agreed  aleo  to  tria  the  oards  to  fit  the  eabinfts.      So 
far,   neither  has  been  dene,   but  Mr.  Worthy  is  withholding  the 
warrant  tor  payaeat  uatll  these  adjufteeats  haTo  been  aade.     Mean- 

while soToral  aore  cabinets  bawe  baea  dellTored,   tmt  not  unerated. 
These  appear  to  be  the  oorreet  ealor. 

Mr.  McCoy,    State  Library  editor,  aored  into  the  Louis  L. 
lamer son  rooa  October  S8. 

Soreens  are  being  installed  in  soa«  of  the  baseaent  windows. 



staff  Motet 

Th«r«  is  !•••  than  omal  in  th«  vny  of  aoooaq>llBliaonti  to 
roport  for  tho  sonth  of  Ootobor.  An  opldtalc  of  colds  wont 
throucta  tho  staff  and  ororyono  oxoopt  Miss  Huoss  was  out  for 
froB  ono  daj  to  a  wook.  Mr,   Wothorboo*8  fathor  difd  on  Ootobor  29, 
following  a  two  wo^'s  illnoss.   (Tho  arohiros  roftrMioo  rooa  and 
offioo  »oro  oloood  for  an  hour  during  tho  fonoral).  Mrs.  MoPaddon 
took  bor  waoatloa  Ootohor  16-^,  following  irt^^  oho  was  absont 
tho  root  of  tho  aoath  booavoo  of  having  fivo  tooth  oztraotod. 

Tho  ooBTimtion  of  tho  Illinois  Xiibrary  A.osooiation  was  hold 
in  Iprlngflold  Ootobor  ••U.  Mr.  Wottiorboo  was  ooorotary  to  tSio 
Aooooiatloa,  and  was  oooapiod  Iggr  his  datios  as  saoh  aost  of  tho 
■onth. 

Tho  arohiTiot  attondod  tho  fiftti  aaniwl  sooting  of  tho  Booiotj 
of  Anorioaa  ArohiTiito  and  tho  tlrmt  anaaal  aootlng  of  tho  Aaorioan 
Aoso«iatioa  f^or  Stato  and  L«oal  History  >  bo^  hold  at  Hartford, 
Ooanootioat,  Ootobor  6-8.  Bho  rotomod  boforo  tho  oloso  of  tho 
sooond  Bootiag,  in  tlno  for  tho  first  oroaing  ssssion  of  I.L.A. 
A  roport  on  tho  Hartford  nooting  is  appondod. 

Staff  woi*. 

Rspair  of  dooammts.     Mr.  HaoHonald  has  finishod  oropolining 
tho  Ho^ry  and  Logan  Ooonty  oonoas  aohodulos  for  1858,   aboat  300 
pagos,  and  hao  finiAod  tho  first  SO  pagoo  of  tho  ̂ ooria  Ooanty 
oonoas.     Mr.  HnolfnaXd  sipont  a  oonoidorablo  proportion  of  hio 
tino  in  tho  Roforonoo  llooB,whioh  ankoo  this  an  onoollont  progross 
roport  on  mmuBSmg, 

Wr»  Bony,  of  tho  R.H.S.,woi4iod  on^y  half  tino  for  tho  ar^iwoo 
>otobor.     Bo  tmnolatod  40  pagoo  of 

Magistraoy  of  ttis  CahoMao,  ITTO-rfSO. 
in  Ootobor.     Bo  tranolatod  40  pagoo  of  tho  Hogiotor  of  tho 

17T9-I~ 
Mr.  Ungton  nado  a  short-oalondar  for  tho  OoTornor's  Oorroo- 

pondsnoo  for  tho  yonm  IStS-lSVft,  aboat  800  lottors. 

fho  arohiTiot  finiriMd  aaalytioal  aataleging  of  tho  Oonoral 
Aoflonbly  rooords  for  104^43 

Thsro  ia  nothing  spooial  to  roport  on  tho  work  of  tho  othor 
noabmrs  of  tho  staff. 



Photograpmo  Laboratory. 

Ck>ntaet  Printf       Kacpotaraa     Bnlarggaanta 

School  Iltararr  work-Hiss  Long  12 
Ooanty  Goaalsslonsrs*  Rooords, X^.  Pratt  12  12 
Oglo  Ooontjr  rooorda,   Arohivos  24  24 
Library  Publielty,  Miss  Kogsrs  1  1 
Rooords  ralating  to  Vandalla 

ttato  80000 ,  boTMnrod  froo 
Aoditor^s  fiffleo,  for  J^r, 
Pratt »  9ivx«lon  of  Paxfts, 
and  ArohiTOO  26  26 
(ll.B.  nils  is  Kr.  Hanswi's 
Upbrt,  bvt  thoro  would 
bo  aoro  oalarfoaionts  or 
favor  oxposwroo  ttiaa  this. M.M. ) 

Kast  8t.  Louis  Obartor,  lUss 
Boyliin  28  28 

Pronoh  rooords.  Miss  Rogors  3  3 

Tho  AntfiiTos  RnildiBg  hold  opoa  houoo  for  asabors  of  tt&o 
X.L.A.   on  Priday  aftomooa,  Oetebor  10.     Librarians  also  risitod 
tho  baildiag  at  othor  tiaos  during  tho  oonTontion.     Pow  sooa  to 
hoTs  signod  tho  x*ogistor,  howoror.     fisitors  rogistorod  froa  14 
Illinois  tovns  and  oitlos,   tho  statos  of  California.   Indiana, 
Hiohigan,  Oroffoa  and  Wiseeasia,  and  ono  froai  tho  Phillppiao  Islands. 

Arohivs  Intfmm 

fho  iqpplioatioa  of  Mr.   tldaoj  Bats  of  Hov  Xoilc,  a  gra^luato 
studont  at  tho  OaiToroity  af  Chioago,   for  aa  arohiTos  intomoship, 
was  roJo«tod  bo«a«oo  of  an  jaadoqaato  aoadaaie  badlcgroand. 
Oorrospondoroo  mi  this  aaso  is  on  filo  in  tt&o  Adaini  strati  to 
Offioo  of  tho  itato  Library. 

Profofs ioaal  AotlTitios. 

Tho  arohiTiot  sulnittod  hor  rosignation  as  ohairaan  of  tho 
Sub-o^niittos  on  Arohiwos  of  tho  Aaorioan  Historiaal  Association , 
on  filing  hor  annual  report.     This  rsport  oatlJLaod  tho  work  of 
ths  ooaaittos  and  aads  roooaaondations  for  futuro  woik.     Tho  now 
ohairaan  oonld  do  aors  offootlro  work  if  not  a  professional 
arohiTist,   was  ono  suggestion.     Another  suggestion  was  for  tho 
creation  of  an  honor  roll  of  publicity,   not  unlike  that  of  tho librarians. 

Ths  arohirist  has  been  appointed  to  tho  flpocial  Ooaaittoe 



Soeietjr  of  Aaerioan  ArohlTlstt 

Report  upon  Fifth  Annual  Meeting 

The  fifth  annual  neetlng  of  the  Society  of  Aiierioan  ArohiTiete 
wae  held  at  Hartford,  Conneotioat,  October  6  and  7.  The  Bond  Hotel 
wae  the  hecidquartere  and  all  meetia«t  bat  one  were  held  there.  The 
arohlYiet  represented  the  ZlllJiole  state  Library,  and  also  attended 
two  aeetinge  of  the  Oounoil  of  the  Booiet/. 

The  ooaventlon  opened  at  lOiOO  a, a.  <»  Monday.  October  6. 
Lieutenant  OoTemor  2Biepherd,  idio  ie  also  a  profeasor  of  English  at 
Trinit/  College,  Hartford,  greeted  ue  on  behalf  of  Ooremor  Hurley. 
Major  Spelloej  velooaad  tta  on  behalf  of  the  city  of  Hartford.  The 
arohlTist  waa  aurprlaad  and  pleased  to  find  that  the  Secretary  of 
State  who  was  also  on   the  local  eoaaittee,  is  an  eld  aahool  aate 
frea  the  OnlTersity  of  Ohioago,  Mrs.  Chase  Ooiag  Voodhoaae.  Mrs. 
ffoodhouae  unfortunately  aaa  not  in  torn  and  tbe  arotalTist  had  ao 
opportunity  to  call  at  her  off iee. 

The  program  at  this  first  aaaaioa  was  a  ̂ rapoeiua  on  Ouides 
to  Materials  for  Latin  Aaarieaa  Hlstor7»  led  by  Professor  Saansl  r. 
Beais  of  Xale  Onlvarsity.  Dr.  Ros#oe  R.  HiU  of  the  latioaal  ArehiTea, 
Dr.  Myron  Borgia  of  the  Hiapania  Feundatioa  at  the  Library  of  Congreas, 
and  Professor  Obarlas  H,  Baring  of  Harvard  UaiTersity.  Oiaoussioa 
oenterad  around  the  otseds  and  possibilities  for  the  folloviag  types 
of  guidess 

a)  A  goida  for  aatarials  for  history  in  Latin  Aaariean  arohiree- 
act  lialted  to  aaterials  for  O.S.  history. 

b)  A  guide  to  aatarials  t9r  Latin  Aaerioan  Hiatory  in  Aaerioan 
libraries  and  arohivas. 

o)  A  guide  to  aaterials  on  U.S.  history  in  Latin  Aaerioaa  countriea. 

The  dlscassion  brooc^t  out  that  there  are  now  16  national  arohlTal 
establisbaMits  ia  South  Aaarioa,  but  aost  of  these  are  poorly  eqn^^ed 
and  staffed  and  uaoaXly  haadad  by  politiaiaas  rather  than  scholars. 
Moat  of  thaae  dapartaanta  aark  aith  their  oaloaial  pariod»  seldoa 
hariag  raamrds  later  than  1890.  Xa  aoat  of  theae  countrlae  the  aajor 
portion  of  the  rsoorda  are  atiU  ia  the  eastody  of  the  Tarlous  minis- 

tries Mid  the  BuiMrous  proriaaas.  and  for  a  coaprahensiTs  aaide  theae 
arehirea  would  hare  to  aa  sarvayad  alaa.  Dr.  Bill  etated  uat  little 
■aterial  alll  be  foaad  ia  South  Aaariaa  for  U.S.  history  ajnept  dapli- 
aates  froa  Spaia  with  aiiiah  Aaerieaa  historians  are  already  faailiar. 
Ha  raised  praotiaal  qasstimns  about  aathoda,  aho  was  to  prepare  tha 
guidea,  language  quastiaas,  eta* ;  and  f  awored  preparation  of  a  guide 
to  aaterials  oa  Latin  Aaarioa  in  U.S.  librart.es.  Dr.  Borgia  atrasaed 
the  iaportaaee  of  lAtin  Aaerioan  prorincial  arohiTea,  aiaoa  diffi- 

culties in  eoaaunication  and  aooial  diff ereaeee  between  the  urban 
ciqpitals  and  the  hinterland  aake  the  national  arohiwes  of  theae 
countries  reflect  an  artificial  rather  than  a  real  eonoeption  of  life 
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and  goTematnt.  He  report^A   tlutt  th«  Library  of  Congress  !■  now  pre- 
paring a  guide  to  the  official  publioations  of  Latin  American  countries 

and  is  collecting  pictures  to  fora  an  arohire  of  Rispanio  culture  and 
coopiling  an  annotated  bibliograplij  on  fine  arts  in  South  and  Central 
Aaerioa.  Professor  Haring  favored  a  series  of  general  guides  to  the 
arohiTes  of  Latin  Aaieriean  republics.  He  stated  that  the  Rational 
arohires  of  Argentina*  (Aiile  and  Tenezuela  are  veil  organized,  and 
progress  is  being  aade  ia  other  countries,  such  as  Gtatateaala.  He 
suggested  post  4ootoral  fellowships  for  two  7eax*s  eaeh»  the  holder  to 
go  to  Latin  Aaerioa  and  prepare  the  guides.   The  discussion  was 
brilliant  and  interesting,  though  in  renewing  notes  taken,  not 
eufficiently  pertinent  to  Illinois  probleas  to  Justify  reproduction  here. 

Monday.  October  6.  12:30  P.M.  Luncheon  Conference. 

Mr.  Jaaes  Brewster,  state  librarian  of  Ooaneoticut,  presided.  He 
introduced  the  Honorable  ffilliaa  M.  Maltbio,  chief  Justice  of  the 
Oonnectiottt  Soproae  Court  of  Errors,  who  welocaod  uo  on  behalf  of  the 
State  Library  CoBBittoe.  Mr.  Burt  read  a  ohamlag  paper  on  the  archiwes 
of  the  CoIt*s  Patent  Pirearam  Maaufaoturing  Oo«paay,  written  by  the 
secretary  of  the  oos^paay,  Mr.  Arthur  L.  Ulrioh.  The  aost  interesting 
part  of  this  part  desorl|K|ft.the  historical  ■usoua  of  the  company. 

The  Monday  aftei«ooa  aootiiig  was  hold  at  the  State  Library  Building 
to  irtiioh  we  wore  taken  by  bus.  Mr.  Bdrowster  goTO  a  rosusM  of  archiwal 
work  done  at  th«  Coanootieut  State  Library,  deeeribing  the  Colonial 
Daaea*  CoUootioa  of  early  ohnroh  records;  the  Barbour  Index  to  naaes 
in  town  records*  being  brought  down  to  date  by  a  w.P.A.  projoot;  the 
index  to  Oonaeetioat  newspapers;  the  probate  records;  the  weterans* 
grawe  surrey;  and  the  intax  to  CmuMotiaut  oeasuaea.  Pollowing  this 
intrcduotioa  we  toured  the  building.  On  aeooant  of  the  Council  aeeting 
the  arohiTist  aissed  part  of  the  tour  and  aost  of  the  two  papers  of  the 
afternoon  session:  Dr.  Tan  Shreewen  (Tirgiaia)  on  "Inforaation  Please: 
Finding  Aids  in  State  and  Loeal  Arehiwal  Depositories*:  and  Dr.  Haaer 
(National  Arohiwvs)  on  "riift&ing  ModivM  at  ths  BatloBal  Arohiwes: 
an  Appraisal  of  Six  Tears*  Experieaoe.*  Dr.  Tan  flhreewan's  paper, 
froB  the  fragBent  heard,  seeBOd  to  be  a  deaerlptloa  of  the  oobbob  foras 
of  finding  Bodiuas  used  la  Aaerloan  arehiwos.  It  Bi|^t  bo  a  good  intro- 
duotion  to  the  subject  for  begiaaers,  but  ooatribated  ao  new  ideas. 

Dr.  Haaer*  a  paper  was  dasoribed  Iqr  one  of  his  colleagues  as  *a 
huBlliating  oonf easlen  of  six  years  of  blunders.  *  That  is  unfair, 
because  we  arohiTlsts  wanted  the  latloaal  ArehiTSs  to  e  xperiaent  and 
it  is  gratifying,  if  soaeidiat  disappoiatiag*  to  learn  thmX   so  far 
they  hawe  not  brmIi  iaprovad  ea  fmnsar  theories.  Under  the  1941  re- 

organisation of  the  staff*  the  diwisioas  of  cataloging  and  classifica- 
tions hawo  been  aboliriMd*  and  the  staff  ia  charge  of  each  aajor  group 

^  archiwes  prepares  its  own  finding  asdiuas.  An  adwiaory  coBBittee 
on  finding  aadluas  acts  as  a  coordinating  body*  aaklng  rocoaBondations 
as  to  finding  lists  needed  and  on  unlforalty.  The  geaoral  reference 
staff  as  In  oijr  XlUaois  arohlwos*  takes  oaro  of  roatlae  questions* 
but  calls  in  sp^lallats  In  obargo  of  the  arahlTCs  of  the  appropriate 
depart aents  for  research  questloaa.  The  following  typos  of  finding 
aediuBs  are  now  compiled  by  the  Batlonal  Arehiwes: 

1.  Registration  of  "record  groups*.  These  "record  groiq>s*  are 
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major  units  of  arohlTes  reoeiT«d.   Eaoh  registration  la  glTen 
a  naae»  with  a  designation  of  the  par^  or  parte  of  the  group 
in  the  ouatodj  of  the  arohiTiet,  with  a  suwaary  as  to  parts 
not  yet  transferred.  Eaoh  registration  is  put  on  sheets,  if 
I>ossible  not  aore  than  one  page  to  a  registzwtion.  This  *OTer^ 
all  siuunaxT  of  naterials^is  kept  in  the  offiee  (of  the  dlTlsion 
ohief?)  and  a  card  catalog  is  made,  but  without  subject  entries. 

2.  Preliadnary  eheoklists. 
These  are  unit  descriptions  bj  series  or  parts. 
Eaoh  has  an  introdiaotioa  giwing  the  history  of  the  records,  of 
the  ̂ Blnistration*  and  other  notes, 

5.  PrellBinary  inwentories, 

4,  Final  inventories. 
Eaoh  has  an  itttrodaetioa*  a  history  of  the  agencies  and  records, 
a  deaoription  of  the  geoeral  oharootar,  of  relatad  groups,  and 
Indoxas.  As  a  rule  tha  series  is  the  vait.  for  eaoh  is  glTsn 
the  title,  date,  deaoriptiTe  analysis,  whether  and  where  indexed 
or  printed. 

6.  Other  finding  aediaaa. 

The  annual  dinner  was  vi*i<i  jteiy^.  Oj^t^^y  ̂   at  7i00  P.M.  Dr. 
St.  deorge  L.  Bloueeat,  chief  of  the  DlTislcn  of  Manuscripts  of  tha 
Litoary  of  Oongress,  presided.  Or.  Waldo  d.  Laland  gave  his  preei- 
dential  address t*HlstMdaas  and  ArehlTlats  in  the  World  War."  As  was 
to  be  e9q;>aotad,  this  was  both  brilliaat  and  witty.  It  was  not  possible 
to  talce  notes  on  thle. 

The  ̂ nfiUQ^  Ifiaiaaas  iiea|iBa  followed.  Dr.  R.  0.  V.  Connor  was 
elected  president,  Woloa  ̂ .  BvMk  wiae  preeldeat,  and  Herbert  Cellar 
a  aaaber  of  the  Oounoil.  The  arohiTlst  of  Illinois,  who  retiree  from 
the  Council  in  194S,  beoaae  autoaatiaally  ohairaan  of  the  noainatlng 
ooaaittee  for  next  year.  The  OowMll  elected  Preeident  Franklin  D. 
Rooaewelt  an  honorary  aaaber*  bat  aanconoeaent  ie  not  to  be  aade  public 
until  he  has  accepted. 

^T^ftjy  HffPllMi  9%\fiff  7>  »••  dewcted  to  the  Arohiwes  of  Businees 
and  Industry.  i'i4>ers  on  Xns«raaee  Coapany  records  were  presented  by  Mr. 
Harold  F.  Uffkia,  wiee  preeldeat  of  the  Goaneetieat  Itatual  Life  Xa- 
suranee  Ocapaay,  l>r.   Tan  Btareewea  of  Tirglnia*  and  Dr.  teedeker  of  the 
lUitioaal  ArohlTca.  Dr.  Tan  Sohreewea  passed  around  photographs  of 
spplicationa  for  fire  laavraaee  ea  lit.  Teraoa»  Stratford,  Montioello 
and  other  Tirginla  aaaalOAs,  which  he  had  obtained  f  roa  an  old  Tirginia 
^esqpaay.  fheae  eighteenth  eeatnry  4ceaaeats  are  Tory  waivable  because 
they  giro  net  only  full  deseriptlena  of  the  property  but  aketohes  of 
the  buildings,  plana  of  the  baildiags  and  of  the  plots.  Dr.  Bolaes 
of  the  Hatieaal  Arehiwes  reported  for  the  Boelety'a  Coasdttee  on 
ftislness  Archives.  300  letters  have  been  cent  to  bualneaa  flras 
requesting  Infcraation  abeat  their  preawtt  praetlees  in  baildlng 
arohiwal  depositories.  He  aeationed  particularly  the  DuPont  head- 
(luarters  in  Delaware  wiMire  there  is  a  coabined  anacua  and  hall  of 
records.  A  repreeentatiwe  of  the  Aetna  Life  Insurance  Coapany  also 
spoke. 
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At  the  1 lohton  —ting.  Tu«8d«7,  October  7,  presided  over  by 
Dr.  Fred  ff.  nxlpaen  of  the  Tranklin  D.  RooeeTelt  Librerj,  the  speaker 
WAS  Dr.  Kmet  Posner  of  AiMriOMi  CTniTersitj.  His  paqper  on  "Effeote 
or  Changes  in  SoTerelgnty  on  Aiohivee"  wee  the  outstfindlng  peper  of 
the  oonrention,  end  Dr.  Poener  reeeired  en  ovrntioa.  It  was  too  teeh> 
nioal  and  detailed  for  an  atte^;>t  to  samarise  here,  but  it  was  a 
brilliant  perforoanee.  Doubt  lees  it  will  be  pubHthed  in  the  next 
Aaerioan  ArohiTist. 

The  Tuesday  afternoon  prograa  was  devoted  to  the  History  of 
AdsLiaistrative  laatitittlctte*  or,   Ba«k,  of  the  Sational  ArohiTes, 
presided.  Dr.  Dallas  D.  Zrrine  of  the  national  ArohiTOs  gave  a 
histox7  of  ̂ tbB   Arohiiw  Office  of  the  War  Departaent*  Repository  of 
Confederate  Arehiw«s«  1860- 1881*  *  Tboqgh  rather  dry  to  listen  to, 
this  paper  was  an  eooelleat  exaaple  of  to»   type  of  iafonuition  the 
arohiTiet  suat  eo^;>lle  if  te  la  to  adaiaieter  the  arohiTes  effeotiYely. 
The  eeeond  epesker  vaa  Profeaaor  Leonard  Ihite  of  the  tteiwereity  of 
ChioagOf  idio  deaarllbed  "the  ProKraa  of  the  Speeial  Ooudttee  on  the 
History  of  AdaiaietratiTe  la^tiiatioas.  *  This  ooaaittee  was  appointed 
last  year  by  the  8oaial  Seleaae  Baeearoh  Oooaeil*.  HealMrs  t*   Solon 
Bttok*  Roy  llahoUs  (Oalvmltj  ef  PeBnaylTaala},  Julius  Ooebel  (t) 
(ColuBbia  QaiwaraitT),  ^aaaa  Bart  (IteiTeraity  of  firfiaia)*  Lloyd 
Short  (UBlTpertity  of  maneeote)  Jola  does  (Baiwiireity  of  Wisoeaaia} 
and  Professor  Ihite.  Die  eoilttae  does  aot  propose  to  ooadnot  re- 
searoh  iteelf«  iMit  to  eaooi&Mce  r<eeottreh  by  ottaare  la  thM  field. 
Aaong  the  topiae  aeationed  vara  the  demlopa^nt  of  pablie  fanetloas 
and  offices;  the  aatuia  and  aoaaeqaaaeae  of  saoh  intanrelationshipe 
aa  thoee  betvaea  the  fedaval  govansMit  aad  stataa  and  states  and  local 
goiTcmacatas  de  grovth  aad  acacatial  aatarc  of  poblla  serrices;  pro- 
ecdarcs;  bcfaawlovi  actioa  and  laastlea;  cffcat  of  prcaaare  groups;  the 
•ttoeces  and  failure  of  all  elcaiats  la  gorcr— ent  and  reaeoas  for  the 
saae;  aad  the  hiatory  of  ideas  about  pm.lc  adaiaietratioa.  Such 
studies  are  of  great  interest  aad  valaa  to  arohlTiste. 

Later  in  tlic  aftcmoMi  we  were  taken  about  %hm  city  in  buecs. 
Ko  diaacr  eesaioa  vas  eeheduleiU  but  about  tvaaty-f  iwe  of  ue  had  an 
iaf oraal  diaacr  party. 

On  Toacday  araaiag  the  Bcaiaty  of  Aaerlcaa  Arehiriets  held  a  Joint 
cession  with  the  Aaerlcaa  Aaco^ialdoA  for  State  and  Local  History. 

Dr.  C.  0.  Crittcadaa  of  H^pth  Oarollaa*  prcsideat  of  the  latter  organ- 
iaatioB,  prcddcd,  I>t,   JUiaa  P.  Boyd*  Librariaa  of  Princeton  (hiiwcrsity 
read  a  brilliaat  paper  en  *th9  HlaSoriaa*e  Ooncam  with  the  Saergcncy. " 
This  prewoked  eoBci4craU.e  heated  diaeuaclca,  aa  he  took  iaeuc  with  the 
M^recccd  eplaiOBS  of  ArehiWlA  HacLciah*  la  dcf  eaae  of  the  iwory  tower. 
The  Aaerlcaa  Historical  Aasoaiatlaa  lost  ecasidcrable  prectige  durlag 
the  last  war  becaace  its  aeabcrs  let  their  eaotieas  betray  their  coacepte 
ot   historical  truth*  he  cald. 

The  cceond  apaak«r  aas  Dr.  Bsnct  J.  Lcchy  of  the  lational  Arohiwes, 
who  spoke  ca  "Sacavd  idaiaietratica  la  Tiaas  of  Xaergency.*  As  lir, 
Leahy  was  oac  af  the  anthorc  of  tha  coawittcc  report  oa  the  saae  subject, 
what  he  said  was  about  the  caac  m  the  iaf eraatlca  glTca  in  that  already 
publlohcd  article,  ao  it  is  uancoccsary  to  cauaarlae  the  paper.  Xnci- 
deatally,  the  arohiwist  aaked  aad  recclTCd  pcraiscioa  froa  the  Oounoil 
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to  reproduoe  this  report  In  vhole  or  In  part  or  othez*wl«e  uee  It  In 
oonneotion  with  our  publicity  prograjB. 

American  Association  for  State  and  Looal  History. 

First  Annual  Meeting. 

The  papers  given  bj  Or.  Boyd  and  Dr.  Leahy  at  the  Tuesday  evening 
meeting  represented  the  oontribatlon  of  the  Society  of  Aaerioan  Arohi- 
Tists  to  the  Joint  program.  Following  the  two  aajor  addresses  Dr. 
Ronald  F.  Lee  of  the  Satioaal  Paxil  Serrioe  diaeussed  the  "^nergency 
Proteotion  of  Historic  Buildings  and  Monaaents*,  and  Mr.  Sargent  B. 
Child,  "The  Eoergeney  Projects  and  AetiTities  of  th»   Historical  Records 
Surrey. "  Mr.  Herbert  A.  Cellar  was  to  have  spoken  on  *Ttm   Colleotion 
and  Preservation  of  Materials  for  the  History  of  Emergencies *,  but 
declined  because  of  the  lateness  of  the  hour. . 

The  topio  for  ffsdneeday  momlag  was  "Raising  the  Standards  of 
Historloal  Society  Work« "  Dr.  Arthur  J.  Larsea»  Superinteodent  of  the 
Minnesota  Historloal  Sooiety  presided.  The  tople  was  discussed  by  Dr. 
Harlow  Lindley,  of  the  Ohio  Arohaeologioal  and  Historical  Sooiety; 
Mr.  Henry  James  Xouag  of  the  Historical  Society  of  YoxiE  County,  Pa.; 
Col.  Erakine  Home,  Society  of  the  Oincianati;  nM  Mr.  Idwin  W.  Small 
of  the  Salem  Maritime  National  Historioul  Site.  Miss  Grace  lute  of 
the  Minnesota  Historical  Society,  scheduled  to  ̂ paak,  was  not  present. 

The  lunoheoB  meeting  oa  Wednesday  was  presided  over  by  Mr. 
Ernest  E.  Bodgers  of  Bmv  Londom»  Coma.  He  ealled  upon  each  one 
present  to  arise  and  introduce  himself.  The  spealfter  was  Loring  E. 
McMillen,  representing  the  Staten  Island  Historloal  Society.  Mr. 
MoMillen  is  an  arohiteot- engineer  and  his  informal  talk  emphasised 
what  an  enthusiastic  amateur  oan  do  towarda  building  up  a  worth- 

while institution  by  roluntaer  help  only.  The  archivist  left  Hart- 
ford before  the  afternoon  session  began. 

The  meeting  of  the  Sooiety  of  American  Arohivists  was  stimulating 
axid  the  papere  among  the  moat  prmetioal  and  worthwhile  we  have  had. 
About  8S  members  attended.  For  the  mooting  of  the  Ameriean  Aaaociatioa 
for  State  and  Looal  Hiatory  one  oan  hardly  say  so  miMh.  They  aeemed 
to  be  talking  about  the  oame  thiags  thsy  wore  disouasing  twenty-five 
years  ago.  this  eritioiam,  howovor,  is  probably  not  Justified.  While 
it  was  "old  etuff  *  to  a  person  who  has  been  in  dose  oontaot  with  the 
field  for  so  many  years,  there  wore  represoatativee  present  from  small 
historloal  libraries  who  most  oortaialy  had  mover  before  attended  a 
national  historloal  mooting.  This  mow  organisation  is  oonfronted  with 
the  problem  of  making  programs  of  equal  iatereat  to  the  numerous  small, 
non-prof easional  historical  sooietiee  and  alao  to  the  largo  endowed  or 
state  supported  institutions  with  professional  staffs.  It  is  probable 
that  the  professional  historian  must  es^eot  to  give  to  rather  than  to 
rooelve  benefits  from  this  assooiation  for  the  most  part. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARX 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMSMT 

Report  for  NoTei^Mr  1941 

The  following  doouooatt  vor*  depositod  In  MoToatMrS 

froa  th«  Iad<y  Pot^artaont  of  tho  S«o  rotary  of  Stata, 
deads  aad  abatraata  to  state  property: 

Alexander  Comatj   lilAliXa  Saaotaary  16  dooaaanta 
Cook  County  highway  proparty  dead  to  State  e  dooaaenta 
Land  la  Cartooatala  for  tlM  Zlllaole  State 

Horaal  Ualvaralty  108  doa«uMnta 

lel  dooaaanta 

Baeordi  of  Jadlelal  Sleotioa  Mot.  4»  1941 
Froa  tha  Corporation  Pepartaaat 

1999  Corpora  tioii  Report  a  40,000  dooaaanta  (eat.) 
1  Fee  book:  Railroad  Corporation 

Index,  19^4-40  1  Tolaaa 

The  Tax  Onaal  aaion  and  tha  LeglelatlTe  Couaoil  both  filed 
certain  reeaarah  teta  thay  had  oolleotad,  but  thia  haa  aot  yet 
bean  aoaaaaionad  beoaoaa  tha  arehitiat  haa  not  foand  ttaa  to 
axaaine  it.  Thie  will  ba  oraditad  on  the  next  report* 

107  paaeaa  to  dapartaaatal  wanlta  vara  iaataad  la  Horeaber. 
(aee  Statiatiai) 

Baaorda  ware  aowad  into  Bapartweatal  Tattlta  ae  follove: 

Seeratary  of  Stata:  Shipping  Dapt.  Tally  ahaata  for  Cook 
aoanty  jn&iaial  alaotiaa,  IMl.  (Vanlt  X3W.1 

Seeratary  of  State.   •Front  Off ioe. " 
Toaohava  l$39^4Xs     9  dmJbara 
Sehedala  af  TovM^ara  193T-90 
Daplieata  pay  ralla  1997-40 
Baport  aif  pay  roUa  199^-99 
Stataaant  of  apinroprlatioaa  and  balanoaa  1933-96 
Two  adAltioaal  filing  oabinata  ware  iaatallad  in  one  of 

thm   baya  for  thie  off iaa. 

:S   ■'■ 
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Departmental  Vault e  (cont'd) 

State  Treasurer 

Appz*opriation  Cards  for  bl^nnlums.  7  drawers 

ArohlTes  Buildim 

The  Secretary  of  State's  Muli.igraph  Department  continued 
the  teaporary  use  of  the  Photostat  Rooa  through  November  14. 
The  old  photostat  machine  and  equipment  is  still  in  the  room. 
The  Art  Depax^ment  retained  tha  use  of  one  comer  for  its  dry 
mounting  prass.  The  use  of  the  OTcrhead  lights  for  this  mounting 
process  interfered  with  the  use  of  the  photostat  machine  to  a 
certain  extent,  bacause  it  upset  timing  calculations.  While 
this  did  not  causa  serious  inconwanience  it  did  rasult  in  a 
certain  aaount  of  8pcS.age>  and  might  be  taken  into  consideration 
in  planning  future  lay-outs  of  space  in  this  room.  This  did 
not  come  to  me  as  a  ecs^laint*  but  it  should  perhi^s  be  mentioned. 

The  Art  Metal  Corporation  sent  a  man  to  refinish  the  corpoz^ 
ation  index  card  cabinets  and  to  finish  installation  of  files 
for  that  bay.  The  oarde  were  triasMd  to  fit  by  the  State 
Printing  Department*  and  hawe  now  been  transferred  into  the 
new  files. 

Telephone  4S6,  formerly  eerring  the  Reference  Room,  has 
been  mowed  to  the  Kmmeremi  room  for  the  uee  of  Mr.  McCoy.  The 
telephone  man  wae  requested  to  attach  the  wires  in  the  arohirist's 
office  to  the  telephone  stand,  but  failed  to  do  so. 

The  lock  to  Departmental  Vault  lOV  was  repaired,  as  only 
the  Master  Key  would  fit,  due  to  a  slipping  of  some  of  the 
cylinder  pins.  The  head  Janitor* a  master  key  bz^ke  and  was  to 
be  replaced. 

S^f  W9rK 

Repair  of  dooments:  84  pages,  Peoria  County  census  of  1855. 

Lincoln  documents.  Dr.  Pratt  is  still  dlscoTering  new 
Lincoln  items  in  our  legislative  files,  chiefly  documents  in 
Lincoln's  handwriting  but  not  Intrcdueed  bgr  him.   The  archirlst 
is  soBwwhat  skeptical  of  seme  of  these,  as  one  of  the  legis- 
latiwe  cleriLs  of  the  period  wrote  an  almost  identical  hand. 
Howewer,  Dr.  Pratt  has  in  some  instances,  from  outside  sources, 
proTCd  Lincoln's  connection  with  the  subjjsct  of  the  documents. 
Vs  haws  decided  to  keep  future  Lincoln  disooTsries  in  folders 
in  a  box  in  the  safe.   The  "Lincoln  voluos*  is  not  working  as 
well  as  hoped,  beoauae  we  hare  to  take  it  apart  so  frequently. 
When  Dr.  Pratt  finishes  his  research  we  will  publish  a  list 
of  Lincoln  doeuaents  and  perhaps  be  able  to  put  them  permanently 
into  this  Lincoln  woluse. 
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Tx>anslation  of  Perrin  reoorda,   Cospleted  the  Tolume  of 
reoords  of  th«  Magistraoy  of  the  Caho&laa,  1779-17^.   Mr.  Houy 
woriced  only  part  time  for  mm   this  aonth. 

Calendar  of  OoTemor*s  Correspondenoe.   1050  letters  of 
the  yeaz*«  1875-1876  hare  been  oonpletMl  ty  Mr.  Hington. 

Cataloging.   Analytloala  for  General  Assembly  reoords  for 
1845>1847  hare  be«n  oooiplated.  As  with  other  cataloging,  the 
nuaber  of  oarda  reported  as  made  does  not  glre  an  adequate 
picture  of  the  a»>unt  of  work  in-rolTed,  Much  of  the  printed 
material  had  already  been  cataloged.   To  these  cards  further 
explanatory  notes  must  be  added,  and  the  manuscript  copies  and 
unpublished  supplemental  doeuaents  accounted  for  vhere  possible, 
oftentimes  inTOlring  a  page  toy  p«gs  collation  between  printed 
and  manuscript  copies,   Illinois  documents  department  call 
numbers  are  being  added  for  printed  materials.   Arohiral 
analytioals  inrolre  somewhat  more  than  in  libnury  cataloging 
because  we  made  cards  for  missing  reoords  as  well  as  for  those 
in  the  files.   This  sares  much  tiiM  lAien  we  later  get  calls 
for  missing  doouaeats,  for  our  catalog  shows  whether  or  not  a 
seareh  has  been  made  for  thea.  For  iastanoe,  if  a  patron  asks 
for  the  report  frmi  an  inrestigatlag  ooaaittee,  we  should  be 
able  to  state  that  the  Joamala   show,  for  instance,  that  though 
suoh  a  ooamittee  was  appointed  and  no  report  mads. 

Exposures  Enlargsments 
Ck>Temor*  s  Committee  on  Taxatioa.  Report  1941  OB  MO 
Lincoln  item  :  Springfield  tax  sales, 

1834-39  54  68 
Cemetery  mi^,  for  Mr.  Blood  2  34 
Commissioners  to  select  site  for  capital, 

Beport,  1821  a  16 
X«lnoola  items  24  48 

The  original  copy  of  the  Report  of  the  Qowemor's  Committee 
on  taxation,  1941,  was  fouAd  by  Miss  Bailey  in  the  files  of  the 
Illinois  LeglslatlTS  Beferenae  Ldbrary.  8he  box>rowed  the  copy 
and  we  had  copies  made  for  her  and  for  the  arehlTes.  Recently, 
one  of  her  patroae  asked  for  the  report  of  a  reeent  ooaaission 
on  racial  disorlalnatlons.  The  report  was  not  printed  and  we 
hare  the  original  o^y.  The  patron  requested  peraisuilon  to 
copy  the  doouaent.  Because  of  the  nature  of  the  aaterial,  not 
all  of  liiloh  would  please  this  particular  patroa,  ws  preferred 
to  have  hla  use  a  copy,  so  we  are  hawing  two  copies  aade  for 
Miss  Balls y»  ooe  of  which  shs  oan  loan  to  the  aan.  These  are 
two  recent  instances  which  illustrate  how  the  Illinois  Docuaents 
Departaent  and  the  Arohlwes  Oepartaeat,  working  together,  oan 
cooperate  to  iaprowe  the  serrioe  of  both,  and  especially  to  fill 
in  the  gaps  in  our  files. 
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Ref ey»noc  Work 

8«v«ral  r«8«aroh  proJe«t«  tri^iloh  will  IxiTolre  the  use  of 
arohlTal  dooummta  ar«  ttndar  wmj. 

Dr.  Jenkina  of  the  Library  of  Oongrasa  apont  two  da ja  hara 
fllaXng  all  Houaa  aiid  Seoata  Joamala  froa  1612  through  1821 
and  all  Coiuell  of  Rarlalon  raoorda.  Ha  uaad  not  only  all  our 
ooplaa  hut  alao  thoaa  of  tha  Hlatorloal  Library,  aaklng  a  oar*- 
ful  collation  to  aalaot  tha  aoat  parfaat  o(q;>laa  for  fllalng. 
The  Library  of  Coograaa  la  attafq>tlng  to  gat  oooplata  flla  ooplaa 
of  all  aarly  Joumala  of  aaoh  atata,  ami  to  ooaplata  It  a  fllaa 
of  printed  Joamala  for  later  datea,  raaortlng  to  flla  for 
thoaa  for  irtiloh  It  oannot  obtain  original  a, 

The  rinanoe  Departaent  la  undertaltlng  raaaaroh  mi  reorgan- 
isation of  the  State  IH^Ttti'iuMnt.  Mr.  Crls,  idsio  la  directing  tha 

work,  la  aaklng  eoctanalYe  aae  of  the  Indazea  and  aotea  on  atate 
goTemaent  ooqpllad  by  tha  ArohlTea  Departaent.  Re  la  finding 
the  eondanaad  atata  goTemaant  (froa  hlatory  oarda  In  aatalog) 
Tery  uaeful  and  urgma   that  It  be  publlahad.  Before  publication 
It  would  be  neaaaaary  to  a^qpand  It  In  placea  and  to  add  blbllo- 
grai^&loal  citations.  Perh^^pa  we  ahould  oonalder  this,  but  It 
aeeas  that  for  the  preaent  we  ahould  etrlwe  to  bring  our  catalog 
of  archival  holdings  up  to  date,  slnea  thle  historical  Inforaa^ 
tlon  la  usable  for  us  In  Its  jxresent  fora. 

Mr.  Jay  Monaghan  of  the  State  Historical  Library  Is  studying 
the  history  of  the  Geman  rote  In  Illinois  froa  1846  to  1865. 

Dr.  Pratt  la  continuing  his  study  of  Llnooln  In  the  General 
Asaea^ly. 

Mr.  L.  a.  drlaa  of  the  Illinois  Educational  Aaaoclatlon  la 
working  on  the  hlatory  of  teaohez*a*  certification  In  Illinois. 
He  was  glTen  a  photograph  of  the  Llnooln  reaolutlon  on  teachers* 
oertlfleatea. 

Miss  Doris  Bapenter,  foraerly  a  aeaber  of  the  staff  of  the 
UnlTcrslty  of  Booheatar  Library,  and  now  a  first  year  etudent  at 
the  UlilTeralty  of  Illlnola  Librae  School,  spent  one  aftemo<Mn 
here.  Mlae  lancer  of  the  Library  School  and  Mr.  fttaaell  of 
Rooheater  sent  her  to  the  arehlwlat  tor  dlaoaaaloa  of  the  poaal- 
bllltles  for  specialisation  la  aanuacrlpt  aod  arohlTal  woric, 
and  for  adrlce  about  cui*rloulaa.  Mlaa  Repaatar  la  aore  Interested 
In  the  historical  library  field  than  the  arahlral.  She  did  not 
Indicate  an  expectation  of  applying  for  a  poaltlmi  bare,  but  aade 
a  faTorable  lopraaaioa.   The  Aaalatant  State  Librarian  waa  aot 
In  the  afternoon  aha  waa  here,  eo  tbmr9   waa  no  opportoalty  for 
an  Introduction. 

The  Arohlwee  Departaent  la  cooperating  with  the  editor  of 
the  Blue  Book  In  checking  certain  historical  notes.  The  director 
of  the  LeglslatlTs  Council  haa  alao  oonaulted  ua  on  ssTcral 
occasions  In  Battel's  concerning  Its  own  research  and  refex>enoe 
queatlons  referred  to  It. 
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Hot.  19,  X941 

BROADMAN  PAOOESS  OF  HEPAIRIMO  DOCUMSaiTS 

Th0  BroadMUB  proo«ss  of  repairing  doovuMnts  wmm  tht 

result  of  MperisMitt  br  Or.  Joseph  Broadaan  of  Hew  Xork, 

who  luui  A  larse  newspaper  eolleetion  on  W«rld  far  History. 

Zn  esseaee  this  is  ths  old  Japanese  tissue  pi9>er  prooess  long 

used  hf  lihrarians  for  repairing  newspapers.  The  doouaent  is 

oovered  on  both  sides  by  thin  Jiq;>aiiese  tissue  paper,  applied 

with  pacta.  Dr.  Broadaan  olaias  to  hare  found  a  nore  satis- 

faatory  adfassiTW  and  to  hare  iapvoved  upon  and  speeded  up  the 

aethod  eif  appIieatloA.  Ohtil  the  derelopaent  of  eellulose 

aeetate  laalnation  prooeas,  the  Japanese  tissue  repair  aethod 

was  the  eheapeet  ia  eost  of  aaterials,  and  this  oost  itea  was 

the  ohief  argusent  ia  fawor  of  its  uae. 

The  Japaneae  tiaeue  and  BrMidaan  prooaas  are  uaauitable  for 

■anueoript  repair  woxic  beaaaae  both  result  in  aarked  diaiaution 

of  the  legibility  of  the  doeunent.  It  is  doubtful  if  even  news- 

print oould  be  photugxajJied  through  it.  Oertalnly  the  fadad 

writing  of  BHUiy  ef  the  old  aannaaripts  ia  the  State  ArohiTOS 

would  not  oone  tlirsiigli,  9m  ptoooaa  was  dawelopod  for  newspapere. 

Bone  of  the  litevatuve  iaaaad  by  BroaOaaa  Preeoss»  Zaa. »  giwoa 

suff ioient  dasoriptioa  of  the  fopair  pcoaesa  to  enable  one  to 

Judge  wiMthar  or  not  it  ai^t  aause  iaka  on  handwritten  aaausoripts 

to  roB.  The  Broadaaa  jurooeaa  is  not  suitable  for  use  on  arohiral 

aaterials.  The  attaahed  aanple,  sent  by  the  ooiq;>any,  Illustrates 

the  iflg;>airaent  of  legibility  of  doouaents. 



ARCHIVES  .  ACCESaZONS 

SECRETARY  OF  STATE,  INDEX  DEPT. 

Deeds  and  Abstract s  to  State  Px*opex*t7     121  doouments 

SECaSTARX  OF  STATE,  CORPORATION  DEPT. 

Fee  Book  1  rolume 
1959  Corporation  Reports     Est.     40.000  doouments 

40,121  doouiitents 
1  Tolume 



ARCHIVES  -  REFERENCE  CALLS 

Routine  Depurtm«ntal  Calls: 

C^eneral  Aaaaobly  167 
Secretary  of  State 

Account ing  Dept.  1 
Corporation  Dept. : 

Index  Cards  24 
Roporte  82 

Ezeeutire  Dept. : 
Deeds  to  State 
property  9 

Orlainal  Records: 
CoBButations  1 

Reeords  of  State  and 
County  Officers: 

Notary  Bonds  16 
Official  Bonds  2 

Tmde  Mark  1 
Index  Sept. 

Election  RccoMs  26 
Enrolled  Laws  22 

Securities  Dept.  6 
Sangamon  County  Records  1 

Historical  and  Genealogical  34 
Census  Records  8 
Mail  Inquiries  14 
Lincoln  voluae  2 

406 



% ARCHIVES  .  CATALOG  DEPARTMENT 

NoTefflber  1941 

Catalog  Cards: 

Made  bj   Arohires  Dapartment     388 
Withdrawals  78 

15i   31? 
Made  bj  General  Catalog  Dept.  176 

Name  Index  Cards 

Miscellaneous  6 
Laws  of  1846  811 
PrlTate  Laws  of  1847  309 
Prlrate  Laws  of  1849  312 

Total   1437 

» 



PASS  SLIPS  ISSUED  TO  DSPABTHfiliTAL  VAULTS 

DURING  MONTH  OF  NOVEMBER 

Arohiteota  A  Enginesra  1 
Auditor  11 
CoaiBoree  Com!  a  tl  on  6 
Inaoranoe  1 
Minea  *  kUnarala  2 
Public  Inatmotion  3 
Public  Woz4ca  1 
Regiatration  4b  Education  44 
Saeratary  of  State 

Court  of  Claima  2 
SxeoutlTa  10 
Zndaz  6 
Saouritlta  2 
Shipping  1 

SupraoM  Court  1 
Traaaurar  46 
Vital  Statietioa  _22. 

Total  157 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

R«port  for  D^otabtir,  1941 

AQOWig«». 

8«er«tar7  of   Stato.      ladex  Departiaent.      Eleotlon  roturtia 
for  MoTOmbor  4,  1941  for  ooimty  of  floors  and  for  tho  Cook  County 
judicial  olootion  ot  that  data,   26  doomonte. 

Tfao  LoglslatlTO  OeiiBOll  dopositod  tho  stato  oaployots*   data 
shoots  froa  whleh  thoy  ooapllod  a  roport  on  oduoatioa,   salaries, 
posslblo  poRsions*   oto.;     also,    tho  pvnoh  cards  and  a  oopy  of  tho 
roport.     Dr.   Isakoff  says  ho  thinks  aost  of  tho  data  has  boon 
tubulatod  finally,   but  auggostod  that  theso  working  sheets  sight 
b#  dopositod  )»T9  subjoot  to  our  disorotlon  about  doetroying  then 
after  a  period  of  yoart.     Tho  question  as  to  the  deposit  of  ro* 
seareh  data  compiled  by  various  state  departments  has  oorae  up 
ill  relation  also  to  the  State  Planning  O^aaission  and  the  State 
TAz  Coaaission.  While  auoh  data  dooo  not  ooae  under  a  strict  de- 

finition of  arohiToe  as  legal  doo«gmita»   It  doos  hare  a  potential 
htstorioal  Taluo  not  only  for  the  subject  aatter  inoluded,  but 
also  beosttso  of  its  iafluonoe  on  state  legislation.     It  boosm 
a^Tisablo  to  aooopt  such  data,   but  in  rooeipting  for  tho  sane  ve 
are  reserTing  the  right  to  dostx^y  or  otherwise  dispose  of  the 
papers  after  a  period  of  years.     Tho  State  lax  Commission  has  bo^n 
depositing  tho  field  notes   for  somo  of  its  VPA  surToys.  Beoaueo 
this  has  boon  coming  la  pieoemeal  ve  hare  not  yet  formally  access- 
ioned  this  material.   Some  of  this  does  not  look  particularly 
▼aluable,  but  the  Political  Soienoe  Department  of  the  OaiTorsity 
of  Illinois    is  interested  in  it  ma  potential   thesis  material,   and 
vould  take  it  if  we  decided  not   to  keep  it. 

The  Index  Department  has  dopoelted  title  papers   to  the  Lee 
County  Wild  Life  Sanotttary. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

The  Coameroe  Commission  after  some  months  of  indeoloion 
as  to  what  records  to  briag  to  their  departmental  vault  finally 
moved  in  471  drawers  of  utility  leases,   engineering  pemi^»»  ware- 

house natters,   eto.,   and  75  volumoe  of  ooamiesion  doekets.  With 
the  exception  of  the  itookets,   the  reoco'ds  brou^t  over  are»   though 
permanent  legal  reeords,  Isss  valuable  than  the  "case  reeovds* 
originally  authoriaed.     The  filing  elerks  eonvlnced  the  nsv  aeor«- 
tary  of  the  Commission  that   the  "ease  reeords*  are  too  ourrent  Ui 
use  to  be  transferred.     The  former  secreteury  felt  that  their  ex- 

treme imp<n*tanoe  called  for  the  proteotion  of  the  Archives  fimilding 
and  that  that  should  outweigh  a  elight  inoonvenienee  of  aoooss. 
He  planned  to  withhold  twenty  years,  which  should  take  oar#  of 
current  use.     However,    it  is  not  within  the  provinoe  of  tho  arehi- 
vist  to  dictate  to  the  departments  concerning  the  caro  of  their 
own  records.      The  matter  is  merely   mentioned  here  to  call   attention 



to  the  fact  that  the  archivist  Is  on  record  In  tvo  places  -  original 
suggestion  for  suitable  transfers  to  the  archives,  and  original 
authorization  for  transfer  of  records  to  departtaental  vaults  -  as 
having  advised  the  transfer  of  these  more  Important  records. 

The  Department  of  Public  Instruction  transferred  State  Aid 
Claims  for  the  years  1883-1914,  and  General  Correspondence  for  the 
years  1934-38. 

The  Index  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State  transferred 
correspondence  for  the  year  1940,  bringing  In  46  transfer  cases. 

Most  of  the  dtpairtnents  having  Important  records  have  oom- 
pleted  their  trsuiafars  and  {u*e  kov  transferring  odds  and  ends  and 
later  files.   The  following  important  x*eoords  have  not  yet  come  to 
the  building: 

Attorney  General.  The  ehlef  records  of  this  office  as  shovn 
by  the  inventories,  are  Inheritance  tax  records.  No  transfers  have 
been  made  because  no  equipment  is  available. 

The  Vital  Statistics  Division  of  the  State  Department  of 
Public  Health  has  act,  I  understand,  moved  In  any  but  CooX  County 
records,  retaining  in  tbeir  own  department  the  dovn-state  records. 
Dr.  Ledgenrood,  foxaior  division  chief,  thou^t  the  downs tato  records 
should  ooae.  Dr.   Woodruff  says  tbey  should  not.   The  *llast«r  index* 
of  vital  statistios  for  all  such  records  in  the  State  in  local  and 
State  records  I  suppose  will  never  come  to  the  arohivee,  but  I 
thlnX  ve  should  provide  for  Its  transfer  to  the  Archives  in  case 
of  an  acute  eaergoooy*  and  shooid  address  a  letter  to  Dr.  Cross 
offering  to  provide  a  plaoe  for  this  file  if  he  so  desires. 

The  Department  of  Mines  had  transferred  its  file  of  oil 
permits,  but  found  it  necessary  to  withdraw  them  because  they 
proved  to  have  greater  current  use  than  had  been  anticipated. 
When  the  division  vas  laoTed  to  a  downtown  building  the  records  were 
taken  away.  We  wex^  assured  that  this  transfer  was  not  in  any  way 
caused  by  dissatisfaction  with  the  administration  of  the  building. 
Two  sets  of  current  files  would  probably  be  brought  to  the  Archives 
Building  in  case  of  an  emergency:   the  mine  maps  (whloh  will  prob- 

ably oorae  in  photographic  form  when  the  present  surrey  and  oheoXiag 
is  completed),  and  the  registration  records  for  licensed  miners, 
mining  engineers,  nine  superintendents  and  inspectors,  ete. 

The  State  Architect  Yam   plcuied  some  records  In  his  vault, 
but  I  do  not  know  how  oomplete  a  file  of  plans  smd  specifications 
is  up  there. 

The  Clvili  Service  Commissioa  asked  for  authorization  to 
transfer  its  reoords,  but  before  this  could  be  done  the  then  Seore- 
tary.  Dean  Curry, resigned.   The  new  permanent  secretary  has  not 
yet  been  ̂ pointed  and  so  it  is  not  known  whether  or  not  he  will 
recommend  transfer  of  the  files. 

The  Adjutant  General  has  blown  hot  and  blown  cold  concerning 
transfers  to  his  departmental  vault.   A  special  vault  for  his 



records  vas  built  In  the  Armory  Building,    and   It  Is   doubtful  If 
he  will  aaice   a  transfer  unless  var  conditions  crowd  his  present 
vaults. 

The  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  has   filled  his  vault  with 
warrant  jouz^Mds  and  warrant  reooMs.     His  most  important  records, 
notably  the  land  records,    and   early  miscellaneous  records  of 
historical   interest  only,    are  still  housed   in  the  Capitol.      Some 
months  ago^   the  chief  clerk,   Mr.    Hardle,   asked  me  how  1  thou^t 
Mr.   Hughes  wo\ild  react  to  an  application   for  additional  vault 
space.      I   replied   that   I  could  not  answer  that  question,   but  that 
my  personal   guess  was  that   Mr.    Hughes  would  say,    "There  is  plenty 
of  room  in   the  archives  vaults".      I  suggested  that   he  recommend to  Mr.    Lueder  the  transfer  to   the  archives  of  those  historical 
records,    particularly  the  internal  improvment  records,   i^leh 
he  (Mr.   Hardle)   had  specifically  mentioned  as  having  no  further 
legal  value.      If  saoh  records  were  ao  trsuuiferred,    Z   told  Mr. 
Hardle  I  would  recommend  to  Mr.    Hvg^s  and  to  the  Assistant  State 
Librarian,    that  additional  dep6a*tmental  vattlt  epaee  be  assl^ed 
to  the  Auditor.     Since  the  Auditor  of  Publlo  Aooounts  has  the 
largest  collection  of  reoords  of  aajr  Btate  official,    such  assign- 

ment of  spaoe  would  be  proper.     Slaoe  this  coavei*sation  with  Mr. 
Haz'dle,   the  Auditor  has  obtained  legal  permission  from  the  ten- 
eral  Assembly  to  destroy  certain  categories  of  useless  reoords 
which  we  hmA  refused  to   authorize  for  transfer  to   the  ar<)hlves. 
Whether  or  not  this  destruction  of  records  provided  sufficient 
spaoe  I  do  not  know,   but  no  application  for  an  additional  vault 
has  been  made  so  far  as   I  am  aware. 

204  Vault  passes  were  Issued  In  Deaetaber. 

Staff  Work. 

General  Assembly  analytical   cataloging  has  been  completed 
through  the  year  1866. 

A  detailed  oheeklist  of  House  bills   for  the  1941   session 
has  been  completed.     Of  reo#nt  years  the  bills  as  reoelved  have 
come  to  us  bit  by  bit,   and  mot  ailways  in  complete  form.      It 
seemed  necessary  to  make  an  unusually  careflil  cheok  this  year  so 
that  we  can  show  that  we  did  not  reoeive  everything.      The  most 
frequent  lacunae  are  caused  by  a  habit  of  tearing  off  the  engrossed 
Jaoket  of  a  bill  which  passed  withovt  amendments,    filing  this 
jafriiet  with  the  original  bill   and  using  the  eagrossed  bill  as 
typed  for  the  enrolled  copy. 

The  first  major  shifting  of   files   took  place   in  Deoember, 
when  it  was  found  neoessary  to  reshift  all   the  corporation  reports 
to  make  room  for  the  last  aecesslons.   This  was   accomplished  without 
having  to  shift  to   another  level.      Eventually  this   file  will  prob- 

ably mooxxpj  the  entire  third  level  of   the  vault.      Substantial 
progress  has  been  made  in  filing  in  the  corporation   reports  last 
reoelved,    and  most  of   the  corporation   index  filing  into  the  new 
cabinete  has  been  completed. 

No  manuscript  repair  work  was  reported  as  Mr.   MaoZtonald 
has  been  busy  in  the  Receiving  Room. 



Mr.   Hlngton   of  HR3  haa  calendared  in  short  form,   700  itene 
In  the  Governors'    oorreapondence.      In  his   report,    Mr.   Hlngton 
neglected   to   state  the  years   covered. 

Mr.   Houy  translated  five  marriage  contracts,    averaging  four 
to  six  pages  each,    from  the  Perrln  collection.      He  worked  only 
part   time  for  us. 

Mr.  Hlngton  smd  Mr.  Houy  have  been  temporarily  withdrawn 
from  the  archives  staff  as  all  efforts  of  the  HR8  are  being  put 
oo  certain  defense  work. 

Photographle  Laboratorj. 

/ill  territorial  legislative  reooirds  (Journals,  bills  and 
mlsoellaneous),  together  with  ehoeklists  of  the  same,  have  been 
microfilmed  as  a  defense  aeasure.  Enlargements  will  be  made  for 
publlo   use,    since  the  originals   are  partly  in  fraiglle  oont&ltlon. 

Legislative  Report  borrowed 
by  Miss  Bailey 

Lincoln  Items 
Territorial  General  Asseablj 

1812-lS     (1st  O.A. ) 
1814-16     (2d  O.A.) 

Exposures 

136 

42 

462 

660 mmmmmmm 

680 

Knlargemeats 
';      270 

^       2?0 

A  faoslmile  oopy  of  the  Bill   of  Rights    (U.S,   Constitution) 
replaced  the  Cmtistitutlons   of  Illinois  in  one  of  the  Ssdiibit 
cases.      The  160th  anniversary  of   the  passage  of  the   Bill  of  Rights 
was  oelebrated  in  Deoraber. 

Referenoo  Work* 

Th«re  has  been  a  noticeable  falling  off  in  reference  work 
of  a  non*legal  nature.  Only  one  other  visitor  besides  Dr.  Pratt 
used  the  arohives  for  historical  purposes,  though  there  v«r«  some 
mail  inquires.  This  doubtless  refleots  popiilar  pjreoeoupation  with 
the  war.  There  is  also  a  slovlng  down  In  State  business  in  so  far 
as  new  priTate  enteri»*ises  arm  oonoerned,  and  this  is  also  re- 
fleeted  in  our  reference  statistios.  The  transfer  of  many  calls 
to  the  Illinois  Doouments  Department  formerly  handled  by  the  Arohives 
referMioe  zH>om  has  alee  affeoted  omr  statletioa  adversely.  The 
fact  that  we  are  produeing  fewer  documents  than  in  past  years  does 
not,  howoTer,  imply  that  airohival  reference  work  is  deollning  in 
Importance  and  that  our  Ataff  should  be  deoreaeed.  One  referenee 
call  may  be  of  great  importanoe.  for  instance,  we  produced  only 
one  title  record  in  December.  That  was  used  by  the  State  Department 
of  Agriculture  in  coameotion  with  the  leasing  of  the  Btate  Pair 
Grounds  to  the  Federal  ^vemment  for  an  air  training  school.  We 
hawe  helped  the  editor  of  the  Blue  Book  by  checking  data,  and  have 
furnished  copy  to  the  library  editor  articles  on  archival  phaaee 
of  the  state  Library  sections  of  the  Blue  Book.  Our  history  of 
State  government  volume  was  in  constant  use  not  <mly  by  the  arohives 
staff  but  by  Mr.  Grit  of  the  Department  of  Flnanoe  research  staff. 



Our  Indexing  and  oloaer  analysis  of  files  enables  us  to 
produce  Individual  dooumente  Instead  of  larger  groups  of  documents 
vhioh  have  to  be  sorted  through  to  find  the  Infoirmatlon.   For 
Instance,  an  apparent  decrease  in  census  record  calls  will  be 
noted.   Kormerly,  it  was  necesssu^r  to  produce  several  roluraea 
through  vhioh  the  patron  had  to  look;   now,  he  usually  gets  his 
Information  directly  fz*om  the  name  index  and  that  is  not  recorded 
as  a  reference  oall.  The  true  story  of  the  •ffectiyenees  of  an 
archives  reference  department  is  told  through  the  quantity  and 
quality  of  its  finAlag  media,  not  the  number  of  documents  produced. 
An  analysis  of  reference  calls  will  be  found  in  the  statistics. 

Visitors. 

Visitors  registered  from  12  Illinois  cities  and    tovns,    from 
Canada  and  from  the  States  of  Minnesota,   Mississippi,   Nev  York 
and  Oklahoma.   Visits  ftolloiring  the  American  Historical   Association 
had  be«n  planned  by  the  Posnex*s  and  Kiss  Chatfield   from  Washington. 
Miss   Chatfield  spoke  in  Mew  York   instead,    and   the  Posnera  cannot 
travel   on  account  of   the  war. 

The  Illinois  Aroh^vy  and  The  War. 

Oonaiderable  thought  has  b«*n  given  to   the   adjustments  which 
should  and  must  be  givmi  on  accotint  of  the  war.      As   a  member  of 
the   Society  of  Aaoricsi  Arehlvists*   Committee  on  the  Hatarda  of 
War,    the  ax^ohivist  has  boon  in  oorrespondenee  with  az*ohivists 
and  manusoript  curators  from  all  parts  of  this  ooimtry.     She 
presided  at  the   Joint  luncheon  oonferenoe  of  the  Amorioan  Historic 
oal  AsBOOlatioa  and  Sooioty  of  Amerloan  Archivists  held  in  Chicago 
December  30,   1941,   and  diooussed  the  problems  personally  with  a 
largo  Bumbor  of  frioads  attending  tho  convention.  A  report  on  these 
aotivitioe  is  appended  to  this   report.      It  is  probably  too  soon 
to  have  digested  all   the  auggestions  rooeived,    the  following 
suggestions  are  made  for  the  presoat: 

Mo  evaouatlop.   Thore  is  considerable  divisioa  of  opinion 
as   to  the  advisaMllty  of  evacuation   of  archives.      Maryland  is 
evacuating  beoause  thoy   feel  the   Naval  Academy  at  AaaApolis  would 
be  a  too  close  military  ebjeotlvo.   Tho  Library  of  Congress  Manu- 

script  and  Hare  Book  Rooas  closed  Deoomber  23rd.    Evacuation  is   in 
pro^^ress,    because  it   is   feared  that   a  token  bombing  of  the  Ciq>ltol 
would  hit  at  least  the  old  building  of  the  Library  of  Congress  la 
whloh  those  two  dopartaents  are  housed.    The  National  Arohives  is 
not  evaoua^ing,   but  is  paokii^   some  of  the  state  Department  records, 
and  has  labelled  all  reoorda  for  storage  in  seotions   1,   2  and  3  (in 
order  of  seourlty)  wlthia  the  building. 

Thm  Illinois  Arohives  Building  is  of  approved  steal  con-> 
Btz*uctlon  -  that  is,    the  vaults  would  probably  still    stand  evea 
if  the  walls  were  to  be  shattered  by  nearby  expl colons.      European 
experlenoe  Indicates   that  the  heaviest  bombing  soldom  ponetratos 
more  than  4  or  5  floors  of   this  type  of  oonstruotlon.      From  the 
angle  of  safety  there  is   probably  no  better  building  in  the  State 
of   Illinois  than   the  Archives  Building. 

The  Archivist   is  of   course  no  military   expert.    While  Spring- 
field would  be  on  a  direct  line   tovaz*ds  Chicago  and  Detroit  in 

case  of    air  raids   from  Central    and  South   American   bases,    the  city 
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Itself  has  not  been  deslgaated  as  a  defense  area,  and  it  Is  doubtftil 
If  the  enemy  would  waste  bombs  around  here.   If  that  should  ooour, 
the  situation  would  be  sufficiently  desperate  that  one  would  not 
know  where  to  find  a  safer  plaoa.   Posalbly  the  greatest  danger 
here  would  come  from  destroying  the  Spauldlng  Daa  resulting  in  a 
flood.  The  building  aight  also  be  used  as  an  air  raid  shelter 
whioh  might  call  for  evacuation.   Both  these  dangers  seetn  suffi- 

ciently T9moX9   to  make  it  appear  advisable  to  leave  the  records 
as  they  are,  espeoially  in  view  of  the  old  adage,  "Two  moves  are 
worse  than  a  fire*. 

A  study  of  priorities  was  made  several  months  ago.   It  so 
happens  that  the  most  important  records  are  already  in  the  safest 
places  in  the  Archives  Building.  The  only  things  whioh  might  need 
to  be  moved  are  the  records  in  the  12th  level  departmental  vaults, 
and  t}ie  Indexes  and  catalog  records  now  in  the  offices  and  public 
catalog  room. 

The  matter  of  records  whioh  ought  to  be  in  the  Arohives 
Building  and  are  not  has  been  dlseuesed  earlier  in  this  report. 
In  ease  of  an  emerginey,  it  would  be  desirable  for  many  of  the 
ourrent  records  in  the  vkrious  State  offices,  notably  those  in 
the  Capitol,  to  be  removed  to  the  Arohives  Building  as  a  safer 
place.   The  corporation  charters  in  the  Secretary  of  State's  office 
and  the  land  records  in  the  Auditor's  offiee  eome  to  mind  most 
readily.   It  would  be  desirable  to  bring  this  possibility  to  the 
attention  of  the  various  state  officials  so  that  they  oould  woxic 
out  plans  for  such  transfer.   Since  most  State  offioials  have  taken 
office  sinee  Mr.  Hughes*  earlier  letters  inviting  the  transfer 
of  arohives,  would  not  this  be  an  opportune  time  to  send  out  new 
letters?  These  letters  would  suggest t. that  in  oase  of  an  acute 
emmrgency  it  might  be  desirable  to  evacuate  current  records  to 
the  Arohives  building,  in  whioh  oase  it  would  be  necessary  to  have 
prearranged  plans  for  selecting,  packing  and  transferring.   The 
offioials  might  again  be  invited  to  make  further  use  of  depart- 

mental and  archival  vaults,  eto. 

Probably  the  best  war  program  for  the  Illinois  archives  is 
a  continuation  of  the  present  progrma  of  oolleeting,  improving 
finding  media,  and  publioity  directed  at  conservation  of  local 
archives.   In  the  latter  connection,  I  aigain  call  attention  to 
the  desirability  of  starting  to  ezeeute  our  program  for  the  micMi- 
filming  of  historioal  county  arohives,  whioh  are  in  particular 
danger  of  loss  beoause  of  the  demand  for  waste  paper.   I  believe 
prooedure  and  teohnical  experienoe  has  now  reached  the  point  where 
this  oould  be  profitably  undertakwft,  and  at  not  too  great  expense. 
Transportation  difficulties  may  prevent  our  undertaking  this  pro- 

gram if  it  is  delayed  too  long. 

Mention  has  already  been  made  of  the  microfilming  of  early 
territorial  records.   Microfilming  of  important  state  reooz*ds  will 
continue.  Ve  should  start  unfolding,  repairing  and  microfilming 
the  enrolled  laws.   To  do  this  efficiently,  all  three  processes 
should  progress  at  about  the  same  rate.  Probably  Mr.  HaoDonald 
will  be  able  to  qpend  more  time  for  mending  in  the  next  few  montbs, 
but  he  cannot  possible  do  it  all,  and  there  seeras  to  be  no  one  eke 
on  the  staff  who  would  be  able  or  willing  to  learn  the  process. 
It  might  be  possible  some  one  on  HR8  •>  possibly  the  two  men  irtio 



haT«  be«n  worklftg  here  •  to  do  th«  w6x4c,  bat  I  vCruld  want  to  b« 
euro  th«7  wero  witlroly  trustirorttaj  {^»  theso  tvo  are).     Is  thoro 
any  poeeibllity  for  help  along  ̂ la  lino? 

nio  Ferria  oollaotioa  should  be  reolaeslfled.     Vblle  Mr. 
HaoOonald  oaa  help  vlth  that,  ttM  arohivlat  will  hare  %0  do  the 
aotual  teohnioal  olasslfyiag.     It  hai  eeeaed  beat  to  wait  for  the 
eonpletion  of  the  tranalatloa  to  vM4ortake  this  work*     lA  the 
■eaatiae,   Mr*  NaoDonald  la  able  to  leeate  any  iteae  «a  at  preeent 
arranged.     It  ae«aa  iiore  deaLriible  to  brtatg  the  oiital,eg9.ng  of 
other  reoorde  dovn  to  date  before  uadertakiag  the  ̂ wox<k  on  the 
Perria  papera. 

Vhi  reeataloglng  of  the  arohirea  oolleotlon  haa  boMi  dia- 
extaaed  froa  tlae  to  tiae,   ao  it  la  tmaeonaaary  to  enlarge  upon  that 
vosrk  here*  other  than  to  aay  that  aa  at  preaent  plaaiMid  It  vUl 
take  at  leant  aaather  jear«     Va  hare  aearaaly  aoratebad  the  ear- 
faaa  aa  far  aa  Indexing  and  aaalytleal  oataloglAg  have  goaa. 

Far  yeara  we  have  baan  thinking  la  terao  af  pabHahi^ 

aa  aaayata^tia  af  a  tat  a  ̂ OTeraaanti  vbiali  aoald  'ba  aa  «dtriu^*BM|t  '■■' of  ear  praiaat.  history  eard  idaa.     Sliiba  the  mui  «cp«atad  ta  aaka 
hiatacridai  atadifa  edf  tha  rarioaa  daii^taentf  ia  aeaaaation  with 
thair  dapartaaatid  iareatariea,  this  tft*a  far  da  aaayal<^»adla  vaa 
ahalTad.  tiaaa  (t  aaw  aaaaa  waik^f  that  the  BRB  aan  aattpleta  ita 
pragraa  daring  the  pa*aaaat  tmmrRwanf,  it  aay  be  deairable  to  do 
aore  woyk  alaaf  ttils  l|aa  aaraalTeai. 

Probably  va  iMIX  iMiTa  t%  aa^iaipate  ataff  ahangaa,  and 
eapaaially  a  daereaaa  ia  tb^'Mioar  df  aaa  aa  the  ataff  aa  the 

var  prograaaea.     Tharefari'af J«^  having  to :|it  aa  aaah  of  the heavy  pbyataal  work  mB  poeaiJMLa,  aoli^ata4  at  aa  aafly  data.     Above 
•U,  va  ahaai  aantiaaa  ta  1^  far  $apMgritf  «atlKidd  f9r  ti>d  beat 
protaotioa  af  tha  State* a  boiiin^a  Irae^di^  ' 

«aap«etftiily  a«AidLtta4, 

■-.s*' 

IWdviSf 
•«MMW 

MCltafa 

K .-. 

■->     K:lOi.':^^ 



AMKRICAM  UiataSXCAL  ASaOGlSinOU  fi<¥B  AMHIAL  MBSTZJia 

The  arehlTlst  attended  the  aeetlnff  of  the  JfrnmrXomjn  Hieterloal 

Aeeooiatloa  held  at  the  ftt^veas  Hotel  la  Chleago  Deaeaber  29-dl,   1941. 

The  attendaaoe  vaa  the  SMalleat  tor  aaay  jeasm,   the  reglatratJLoa  helng 

ealjr  about  800,   and  thla  iBolade4  protaab^  loo  or  aore  froa  Chioago 

«lM  did  Bot  attend  all  eeaaloae.     Few  people  froa  the  Eaat  vare  present— 

oalj  three  or  four  froa  the  latlooal  Afirtilvee,  no  one  froa  the  Llhrarjr 

of  doagrasa.     There  was  leaa  frataralslag  'i/boM  aaaal,  aad  people 
atayed  through  the  eaaaloaa,     Thla  aaa  tha  aoat  aarloae  alnded  aeetlng 

the  arohlvlet  hae  atteadiad,  laeludii^  those  of  World  War  Z. 

Oa  Moadaj  aornlag  the  arohlTlst  atteadsd  tha  sessloa  on  Rlstorleal 

Materials,  Bertert  A.  Kellar  pracldlag.     Prof.  Sdgar  L.  Srloksoa  of  the 

Ualvarsltj  af  HUaals  presaatad  the  pepar,   *▲  prograa  for  aiaro!- 

a^^lag  hlstorloal  aatarlala.  *    9r.  Iriokaon  la  tha  editor  of  tha 

British  aasslonal  pi4>ars  sow  being  alarofllaed.     He  preseated  a  stt»- 

aary  of  the  raralts  of  his  reaant  quastloaaalre  mi  lAiat  llbrarlae  are 

doing  la  the  way  of  alarof  Xlaii^K.     The  piiper  vlll  ba  pobliBhed*  aad  of 

course  It  was  laposslbls  to  get  ooaplete  aotas.     Boira^rarf  here  are  ioaa 

of  the  Iteas  hs  mmtloned: 

Dr.  Srleksoa*s  eheek  list  eontalas  eoae  4000  Itaas. 

Mewspa^rst 

Or.    flchvagaaa  listed  the  aawqpapar*  idil^  ha^w  been  aloro-fllaed 

In  an  artlole  In  the  June  1941  Joaraal  of  Doooaaatarx  laproduotlon. 

47  foreign  and  121  doaeetlo  aavipiq^rs  wv  llat^  ae  haTlag  been 

Biorof  llaed.     Harvard  alarofllai  o«|rreat  f Hes  of  37  foreign  newspigpers. 



)»«gljmiB^  with  ii997.     Ihe  Uhirerj^ty  of  Chicago  bA«  fllas  for  Le 

r«^)«  and  31  ottMl*  ii«vsp«p«rs.     Oa«  laalf  of  tlM  total  msBbar  of 

doaeatie  nav«iM9>ars  aubaequant  to  X890  hik'w  baaa  f  ilaad.     Llttla 

haa  baea  dona  for  aawapapara  of  tha  ISth'eaaturj. 
Iteivvraltj  Iflerofiliw  af  Ann  Arior  Haa  filMd  all  (AMrloaA?) 

parlodieala  for  tha  jraara  1741- llKX),   alao  raTOlvtlaoary  paa^hlata 

and  aarljr  acrloaltvral  Joovpala. 

OAimaralty  iilarofllaa  haa  alao  f llaad  an  "jiaarioan  oaltvral 

aarlaa"  for  tho  jaara  1495-1800;  also  la  vorkliig  oa  filaa  for  all 

Engllah  kaoka  p«ld.Uhad  bafora  IfOO.     fftaia  laat  la  f lalahad  through 

tha  ra«r  1660,  bwt  it  la  axpo^t^d  tlMt  it  will  talta  tight  yaara  aora 

to  aoaplata  tha  proiaot. 

Profaaaor  Hawatfall   of  tha  tel^vraltj  of  Taxaa  haa  diraotad  a 

ayataaatla  ehaeklag  oif  all  j^wata  pa|»«r«,  navM^pi^arat  bo<Aa  and 

arehlTaa  vwlatlog  to  aoattwra  lOstaiy  tmr  tha  yrm  iaeo-80,     Tha 

opar«tloa  of  thla  pioJ«it  waa  4aaaritoad  Im  Urn  ̂ wanml  of  Dooaaantary 

il«prodaotlon  a  jaar  or  ao  age. 

Ihr.   Vaft  Bmit9mkf  Ubrarlaa  a^  Wramm  Itaiwaraity  !•  alorof  llaiag 

LiMftolA  aatarlal. 

Hr.  ioni  la  parapwing  a  Klaroprlat  wdltioa  of  aa  "Aaarioaa 

Llhrarx  of  IMO  ImftiB.  • 

Profaaaor  Laoaard  of  Browa  UtiTtraity  la  oollaotiag  filaa  aa 

Latia  Jkaariaa  for  tha  oelOBlaatlaa  parlod.     Ba  haa  aboat  10,000  itaaa. 

Tha  Saw  Maxieo  Hiatorloal  aaeorda  Sarray  haa  filaad  about  176,000 

pagaa  froa  flpmnX^h  aad  Maxlaaa  arahlwaa  oa  law  Mazloo.     Tha  Library 

of  Ooagraaa  Zadio  atudiaa  ooaoavaiag  ladia.     Twaaty  adaoatioaal  iaati- 

tutloaa  aad  tha  goranaaatt  of  Iildia  ara  aiqypljlng  thia  aatarlal,  ohlafly 

aadiaral  aaauaoripta.     Tha  i^rioan  Qouaoil  of  Laaraad  Sooiatiaa  ia 
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riXmlng  Ohln«c«  oMdloal  books,  ga»«te«r«,  #to.  In  tlM  Libmry  at 

The  Bookafellar  Foundation  proTldtd  in  January*  1941  |30»000.00 

for  filaini;  in  Englai^.  Dr.  Kallar  pr«par«d  a  want  list  of  562  pagas 

of  titles,  filaa  ara  sent  to  tlia  Lilinuiry  af  Oongrasa.  A  ooMBittee  on 

thia  aabjaot  l!iaa  baaa  foraeft  vith  Mjr,   ll»t6«lf ,  Librarian  of  Harvard 

UniTerslty,  hSLU   peraanent  ohairaan.  There  is  a  s«b-ooaaittee  on 

seleotions.   The  OniTarsity  Miorocrilas  is  to  handle  the  taotmioal 

side.  Dr.  Eedaile  aaaagas  the  projeat  la  laglaod.  SeTsa  oaneras 

are  vortdng  at  prasant  hat  there  will  aooa  ha  tea.  The  filAs  ara 

sent  in  diplooatia  pouohes  to  the  Library  of  Congress  and  there  hatre 

been  no  losses  to  date.  Filn  dnplioataa  are  aold  at  coat  end  an 

additional  #100,000,00  grant  has  been  nade  and  another  140,000.00 

given  for  oopyiag  ps^re  at  Wlndamr  Oaatle. 

The  Code  hearli«s  of  «.a.A.,  of  ff.P.A.,  O.f.A.,  P.E»ft.A.,  tlie 

Coast  and  Geodetio  Survey,  Soeial  leoarlty,  0«isas  rsoords,  the 

SottBdeac  index  to  the  1910  oanaus  hare  been  done;  also  indazes  for 

the  19»)  and  1930  etaeuses  will  be  filasd. 

The  lational  ikrohives  f lining  is  iafluaaoed  by  the  wants  of 

historisAS  rather  ttaa  by  spaoe  a«ri^g.  Thsy  are  now  filaiag  the 

Colonial  TerrltMdal  papers  ia  the  State  Bapartnent,  also  the  papers 

on  Indian  affairs.  They  have  an  advlaovy  ooanlttae. 

The  Aaerleaa  Asaoeiation  of  Uui  Llbmrlee  is  apMisorlag  the 

f lining  of  briefs  and  reeerds  of  tha  U.  8.  Snpraae  Court  after  1938; 

also  lav  treat ieea  before  ISOO. 

On  Legislative  records.  The  Library  of  Oongraes  haa  filned  tha 

early  aeaaion  pap*re  of  Moi^h  Oarblina.  Altho  Dr.  Kriokson  did  not 

nention  the  faat,  the  ia.brary  of  Congrtsa  ia  also  f lining  early 

Journals  of  other  statee.  the  University  of  Illinois  is  filning  the 
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ibcseably  an&  Counoll  J<mnial«  of  South  Oaroliaa  and  oth«r  states  mrm 

fllalng  th«ir  ovn  Journals. 

Tbs  Mew  Xork  Publio  Idbrarj  is  fllalng  material  on  labor  raforos 

and  sooislisa. 

The  Aaierioan  Historieal  A«80oiation  is  ̂ >onsoring  the  filaing  of 

British  sessional  papers  stashing  with  the  19th  oentury.  These  are 

being  issued  orer  a  tiw   year  period  elth  oontraots  for  pajsent  to 

be  spread  orer  a  ten  year  period.  The  Mew  Yoaek  Publio  Library  has  the 

largest  oolleetion  at  present ,  but  other  libraries  are  cooperating. 

Indexes  are  being  oorreeted  and  a  aaeter  oontroX  oheok  list  has  been 

set  op  for  eollation  and  reoording  errore  and  for  oheeking  holdings 

bj  libraries.  The  prepublleation  prloes  will  be  #1.26  per  1000  aioro- 

priat  pages.  The  total  ooet  will  be  $5000.00  with  a  60^  inorease  for 

late  subeoribers. 

The  Historieal  Ree^rde  Surrey  is  filidJig  for  the  lapriat  Sarrey, 

also  filBing  aetropolltan  and  regional  union  oatalogs. 

There  are,  of  eougee,  a  aaaber  of  uiseellaaeotts  priTate  oo^>i- 

latioBs  not  Mentioned  in  thie  paper.  Dr.  nriolcson  said  that  a  \mion 

catalog  of  uiorof  ilas  is  badly  needed.  The  Library  of  Congress  and 

the  Journal  of  Doeuaeatary  Bepreduetioa  and  the  Spmolul   Libraries 

▲ssooiatioa  publish  lists  from   tiae  to  ti«e.  Danton  has  started  a 

union  catalog.  There  will  be  a  anion  catalog  at  the  Library  of 

Congress.  The  f ilas  for  SMUBUseripts  will  be  filed  in  the  union 

catalog,  and  the  Library  of  Congress  will  publish  this  list. 

For  expediting  future  work  in  aiorophotography,  systesuttio  work 

should  be  done,  first,  there  should  be  a  national  union  catalog. 

Second,  there  should  be  a  checking  of  library  filee  for  wants  in  the 
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llAlted  State*.     Third,   tbmv  ihould  b*  on  Inter- Iltararj  lean  ijstem 

tt^-  fllam.     And,  fourth,  dttplioatlcm  ^oaXd  be  in  aooordanoe  with 

needs,     the  j^robXen  ie,  flret,   the  seleotl<m  of  auiterlals  and  the 

deMuid  for  m»oh  aaterials.     Seeond,   the  anraageaent  with  f Irae  and 

lllHrarlee  for  f llalac  and  depositing.     Third,  flla  ooplec  aheuld  be 

aoooq;>anied  by  bibliographies.     They  should  be  properly  oollated  and 

edited  and,   fourth,   the  fiaanoing  Is  a  problen.     There  ̂ xould  be  a 

eoaaittee  on  aloropublioatlons  set  up  oo^>osed  aainly  of  hietoriaBS, 

The  purpose  of  the  vlerc^laing  •h(Mild  be  its  j^rewerrstioa  and  use. 

They  should  prepare  to  ieeae  the  b*sie  sourse  wKterlals  ^lioh  •rmrf/^. 

researeh  library  needs.     The  baeis  for  this  eoXleetioa  will  be 

goweHweat  reoorde,  nevepapera,  busineea  reeords,  private  pepers* 

ete.     ttaere  alumld  be  a  geographle  and  period  diwlsion,     OoirenuMnt 

publieMl^ons  should  be  done  for  aatio«al  easeeutit*  and  J«dioial 

departaents  ipirst*     Mate  libraries  aho«Xd  espy  etate  and  loeal 

AoowMftts  for  tteir  oen  State.     Many  b«e|j^e«s  hooaes  ars  preparing 

■aster  nscatives  IdfesstfeXwes  for  their  tasiaass  reeerds.     A  post-war 

prograa  rtbould  be  Mt  iq>  far  lurepean  eepylng  of  anoient  and  nediewal 

eolleetiens,     Saeh  projevt  Should  be  direoted  by  a  hietorloal  editor. 

There  are  two  reprodnatiea  prooesaeer-nierofiln  and  nickroprint. 

Mieroprittt  beoovss  eheapey  tlMUi  niorofiXn  whan  a«  aany  as  ten  AupXloatt 

ooplits  are  to  be  nade.     Other  eoaeiderationa  than  >M«f  s|ianld  be  taken 

ini^o  aeoount.ia  deeldijqg  iriwthar  to  «te  miemfiltt  ei'  niert^rint.     Where 

pages  arm  of  unlfom  else  nieroprint  ie  better,     fhere  they  are  of 

irregular  slse  and  badly  faded,  ■iorofilaing  ie  better. 

the  flnaneiag  eost  nay  be  borne  either  by  foundations  or  bf! 

evbaoribAra.     It  ie  ptrbbable  that  the  fooafta^ioas  wiil  help  ia 

filJ|iiHt  la  Uatopm  •tUr  ̂ m  war  bat  not  ia  «aa«««««i7.    fila^^ 

prb4eets  iluml4  be  aelT-iMrtisi^.     the  eeat  ̂ i  oyli>iaad  aad  the  ̂  

'.•'fO. 
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«xpen««  of  getting  lubflorllMrs  ■hoalA  h9  la«ltidtd.     Zt  Xm  pmha^HM 

that  thif  o«a  be  doKe  by  ataas  of  a  rwoliliiiK  fud  ••%  ̂ p  Mf  90um 

fown&Atioa.     ff.P»A.  labor  fllio«aA  ba  uMd  itetra  poaslbla. 

Tba  tooaoMiaa  ^f  this  ava  obrloaa.     Par  la«k««aa»  tha  aaaslon 

papara  taka  looo  f»»t  off  ahalTlag*     Mlernfila  aopib^a  of  %1m  aassloa 

pmpf  tifea  •  faat.     Librarlaaa  aatiaata  tba  aoa^  of  «balirliig  to  ba 

$1.40  tme  atiaara  foot  par  /aar  and  tho  blattiig  off  aaaatoma  papara 

to  aoat  tlO«000.     flMra  la  alao  Initial  aarliig  1a  tba  parabaaa  prloa. 

Mlaropriat  aoata  abaat  balf  aa  Mwh  tm  slavaftln  irtiaa  eft  ooplaa  ara 

m  dffff,     rvffVitlaa  ateald  ba  gltm  ta  attaarialc  atiftab  oaa  ba  aalf« 

aaortlsad.     AU  tbla  «aaa  aot  taka  lai^  mmamit  tba  a««li«Ka  to 

aobolari  fros  bavlag  tiM  Mttarlala  h»  naado  Mm  bla  aaii  Ubgrniy 

laataad  of  bis  oacpaAaaa  la  vialtlng  a  aaab^t  of  lAatlt;tttlona  to  gala 

vwmrtSa  aatarlal. 
■     ■         >         '  - 

Uarofllaa  aad  alaraprlat  9iljt«  maSkm  tba  pradaata  off  raaaarab 

Bora  aTalXAKLa  oHmtplf.     9vt  laataaaa,  Aoatdiral  tha*ba.    Tha  Qblvari^tf 

aloroffllaa  la  aaklag  alarof  Uaa  of  daatoral  thiiai  ffor  XQ  Ualiraraltlaa 

ateo  alao  pabllob  abatraata.     fw  $S0.00  a  dootoval  tliaal*  aoalA  ba 

aloroprlotad  and  f  raa  ooplaa  gl'vaa  to  all  lataraatad  llbrarloa. 

Dr.  Bftid,  of  Prlaaaton  0!al^ramt7»  l«d  tta  dlaauaaloa.     Sa  oallad 

attaatloa  ta  a  papar  bqr  Wllllaa  A.  Jaakaoa,  paaOlibad  la  ttia  Blbllo- 

grapbr  ftoalatjr  lnHatta  vltb  ttia  Utla»   ̂ ilaltAUoao  off  Mieroflla.* 

a«  aald  ha  aaa  apaaidag  la  d«ffaaaa  of  llbnvlaaa.     LlbrarUaa  bad 

aaatad  to  eo^porata  la  tbalr  aafatltl^  pvgbXiaa  far  aaay  7*<kra  bat 

K.       baaaawa  off  dfaaado  Ixy  praimmmn  for  aoaylataxto  lb  tbalr  apaalal 

fflaldb  la  thilr  ova  Ubvarlaa*  tbora  baa  baoa  a  graat  teal  of  doplloatlo^ 

*■■ 
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l^eoializatlon  agz*«eflMnta  hmrm  been  tried  and  llbrarie*  ar«  golag  to 

try  to  do  th«  aaae  thing  with  aicrofilm.   Dr.  Boyd  is  sceptical  as 

to  whether  they  will  sueeeed.   He  suggested  that  the  ooamittee  draw 

up  a  long  range  progrea  and  approaoh  60  leading  uniTcrsities,  asking 

then  how  auoh  each  will  underwrite  towards  the  program.  Be  thinks 

the  program  oould  be  fiaaaeed  that  waj.  J>r,   Mbrsaa  of  Indiana 

Uaiwereity  oentioned  a  itaalMr  of  ■iorofilaliig  projeots  in  which 

ttnlrersitj  professors  were  iadiTidually  intereetsd.  He  suggested 

the  eoopilation  of  a  ■smtsi  of  datsd  papyri.  This  oould  be  used  in 

training  graduate  students  la  the  use  of  olassioal  and  sMdieral 

auunuseripts.  Mr.  Hale,  of  Mmwbnrf  Llbrarr,  spcdce  en  the  adTaatages 

of  aieropublisatioB  of  thssss.  Be  said  he  thought  that  if  there  were 

the  prospeet  of  theses  beiJi«  published  on  a  rather  wide  soale,  the 

quality  of  the  woA  would  be  isprowed,  Ihen  the  studsat  has  to  bear 

the  expenee  of  printing,  he  tends  to  out  down  on  bibliogn^hioal  wozlc. 

With  sloropublioatlen  he  oould  r^roduoe  the  naterlal  that  he  uses 

instead  of  giriag  a  nere  bibliography.  Also,  during  war  tiass  it  is 

going  to  be  ineressltty  diffiouU  to  get  publieati<Hi.  Mioropubli- 

oatioB  will  enable  atudente  to  oontinue  their  worit  during  the  war. 

Dr.  Sohwegenann,  of  the  Library  of  Congress,  who  was  to  hsTe  die- 

oussed  the  teohhioal  side  of  nieropublioation  was  unablt  to  be  preewtt. 

MisB  Adeline  Barry  pointed  out  that  there  is  a  whole  range  of  tech- 

niques arailable  to  the  student — that  he  need  not  be  liaited  ^to 

aicrophotography  or  aieropriat.  There  should  be  ao  coi^etition 

between  the  wmrious  fonw  Pt   pablieatioa,  either  for  original  publi- 

eatioa  or  reproduotlon.  ttie  sqnE**ted  that  if  librariss  would  oo- 

operate  for  the  eost  of  one  entire  eet  of  fllas  if  two  positiTos  and 

one  negatire  were  aade,  an  entire  set  of  fllas  oould  be  had  in  100 
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lilMr&rl«s  for  th«  ooct  of  one  library  getting  th«  oa«  ••!.  His* 

K«sal«r  »pok,9   of  the  lq>ortano«  of  copying  land  raoords  aad  rital 

■tatlBtioB.  Dr.  Bttok  of  thm  latloaal  Ajpohlv**  aald  that  priority 

■ohadulas  for  filming  antira  f lias  had  baaa  oada  but  this  haa  baan 

■oapandad  azoapt  vhara  spaoial  protaotloa  is  aaadad.  Inataad  of 

attaapting  to  flla  thair  raoorda  thay  ara,  oa  tha  basis  of  oalla 

for  raoorda,  prapariag  to  aaka  filaa  with  adltorial  addltloas,  ataoh 

aa  iBtroduatlona,  footaotaa,  ata.,  lAS^aad  of  aara  o<^ias  of  th» 

racorda.  On  tha  f  laaaalal  slAa»  tha  Matlonal  Arehiraa  lookm   «qpoa 

its  aiorofllaliig  aa  a  at^vlaa  iwojaot  aa  vail  aa  a  aaana  of  a<iaa«h-> 

slona.  fhay  kaap  wtater  nagatlvaa  aad  aall  poaltlTas  at  th»  aoat 

of  tha  poaltlira  alttk  ao  aaortlaatlaa  flipuwa.  In  othar  vsvia  thay 

ooaaldar  it  aa  lagltlaaia  to  spaad  tlaa  aad  tffort  la  aiorof llalag 

aatarlala  for  thalr  aaara  as  for  tmw  iftthar  typa  of  rafaranaa  vork. 

I>r.  Saaay  aamad  agalaat  tha  propaasMfla  pat  oat  by  Or.  Bspoadaaa  ia 

his  advartisaaahta  for  tha  ftroadaaa  proaaaa  to  thatffaat  that 

aiarof  11a  la  not  par— nsnt  baeattaa  it  haa  aoas  altrata.  Dr.  Raaay 

azplalnad  that  it  la  tma  that  altrata  flla  saah  aa  la  uwA  teat 

BOTlas  is  highly  inflsaasbla,  glvaa  off  aaxlous  gaaas  aad  la  t»>  ' 

Stable.  It  is  aaad  for  aovlas  baaanaa  of  Its  axtraaa  flaadhillty. 

Librarians  xm%   aoatata  f  11a  haaaaaa  thay  do  aot  ra<|aira  the  saaa 

f laxibility.  Thia  ia  parMaaat.  A  thla  flla  of  aUmta  la  oaad  %a 

bind  tha  aaulalon  to  the  aoatata  flla.  Tha  Batloaal  Boraait  of 

Standarda  haa  publlalMd  m>aalflaatloaa  for  aratalval  flla,  iDr.  Tata 

is  pabliahlng  a  V9^*  oh  thla  aab^aat  la  tha  aaact  Joarnal  of  X>oaa> 

aaatary  Raprodaatloa.  *Bov  far  ara  aaauf aatarara  <^aan4jag  thaaa 

spaeirioatiaaat*  Saataaa,  ha  aays>  ara  battarli^  tha  spaa|fla4tlo<ip. 

Mioroflla  la  parnaaaot,  la  aot  affaatad  by  tanparatara  aad  haa  a  ' 
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•oKtMMitiMi  or  XiMC  llMtt  3^.     tt  jroo  kMp  It  •«  tiM  pvopor  4«grM 

of  hamSAltr,  (K^.  yw  vftlX  bin*  m  4UfSMltl««.    Tlwv*  i«  m  9.  «. 

Wmt^wM  «r  0l«Mi|WUft  tMt  for  tht  Wfombum ,  -fi^— .     rilmropriait  «••• 

a  Afo  Jji  aa  til.ataa  and  la  aapalbia  af  paiwritiaaa.     Mr.  1081  r9»9  at 

tliia  poiflU  ta  anplala  that  alaroprlait  sMta  tha  aaaa  taata  a«  alaro- 

fila  aai  that  all  aaatiwata  amitaia  a  olavta  raqolrlag  0.  S.  Baraaa 

af  ItaaiavM  aavtiflaatiaa  aa  to  qaaXlty. 

■■    >v,  ̂'^'^!^'  ''.:^"^^.^,? 

aK' 

-Y-'
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Monday  P.M.,  Deoember  29th 

Tha  Arohivist  attended  the  Joint  aeasion  of  the  Amerloam 
Historical  Assooiation  and  the  Eoonomio  History  Association  on 
"Goonomio  Controls  in  Time  of  War".   SpeaJeers  vere  Mr.  Buford 
Drandia,  Jr.,  of  the  Federal  Reserve  Bank,  Atlanta,  on  "Vartime 
Controls  in  En^and**,  and  Chaster  W.  Wright  of  the  UnlTersity 
of  Chicago,  on  "Anerican  Preparations  for  Var  1914-17,  1939-41 •• 
There  vas  a  Joint  session  with  the  American  Assooiation  for  State 
and  Local  Kistoz*7  at  the  saoe  time.   The  announced  topic  for  dis- 
oussion  vas  "Increasing  the  Menbership  of  Historical  Societies*. 
That  did  not  sound  very  interesting,  but  actually  certain  var 
aspects  vere  disouased  i^ioh  nade  me  regret  the  decision  not  to 
attend.  The  session  attended  was  of  personal  interest  rather  than 
of  value  to  the  arohives,  ao  ia  not  aunmarlxed  here. 

Moadaj  Evening,  Deowaber  29th 

In  the  evening  I  attended  the  dinner  of  the  Miaaiasippi 
▼alley  Historical  Aasooiatioa.   Carl  Sandburg  preaented  "Soae 
Informal  Renarka",  hia  theaia  being  that  an  hietorian  muat  also 
be  a  poet.   Pr.  Edward  P.  Alexander,  new  aecretary  of  the  State 
Hiatorioal  Society  of  Wisconsin  read  a  paper  oil  *Let*8  Study  the 
Hiatory  of  Mudville",  which  e3q>rea8ed  his  credo  for  local  histori- cal work. 

Tuesday  Morning,  December  50th 

I  attended  the  evasion  on  the  Study  of  Local  Hiatory,  pre- 
sided over  by  Profeaaor  Bcaaie  Pierce  of  the  Oniver»ity  of  Chicago. 

Speakers  were:   Mrs.  Constance  MoLaughlia  Or««n  of  Smith  ColleiJ:e, 
"Local  Hiatorioal  Heaearoh  ae  a  Baaie  Diaolpline  in  the  Training 
of  Social  Boientists";  Dr.  Bajrd  Still  ef  Duke  University,  on 
"Co-operative  Heaeax*oh  in  Local  Hiatory"!   and  Pz*ofaaaor  Louie 
Virth  of  the  Univeraity  of  Chicago  oa  "Local  Hiatory  and  the 
Sociologist*.   Mrs.  Green  among  other  thinga,  deaorlb«d  the  re- 

search she  is  directing  in  the  reaaoi^a  for  the  indue  trial  dooline 
in  the  Oonaeetiout  Talley.  Dr.  Still  contrasted  the  old  commer- 

cial iaed  county  histories  based  largely  upon  stereotyped  biographiea, 
with  reeent  atudiea  auoh  ae  the  Viaoonain  Domesday,  the  Pierce 
vork  on  the  hietory  of  Chicago,  the  Buck  work  rn  the  history  of 
Western  Pennarlvohia,  and  the  Cleveland  and  Milvaukee  newspaper 
indexl^a?   Proreaeor  wirth  pointed  out  that  there  are  aome  quali- 
tiea  of  life  whioh  aro  uAique  f eaturea  which  have  no  counterpart 
in  the  national  aoene,  and  that  a  true  understanding  cannot  be 
had  of  national  psychology  without  a  detailed  study  of  ite  com- 

ponent parts. 

The  papera  were  intensely  interesting,  though  posnibly  the 
only  application  to  our  work  is  the  aatiafaction  of  knowing  that 
the  recent  awing  of  historical  studies  towards  local  hiatory  ia 
bound  to  have  a  favorable  effect  upon  better  preaervation  of  local 
archivea. 



seoz^tary.  This  appeared  in  the  Annual  Report  of  the  American  Hia- 
torloal  Assoolatlon  for  1919,  volume  one. 

The  ohalriBan  sxiggested  the  necessity  for  guarding  against 

destruction  o'l*  regular  aivjhives,  especially  local  records,  as waatepAper.  Bhe  read  a  clipping  frr«  the  Chicago  Tribune  of  Decem- 
ber 28,  1941,  describing  the  discovery  of  a  700  year  old  charter 

of  the  de  MandeTllles,  holders  of  an  extinct  earldoa  in  Essex, 
England,  lost  since  1640,  iidiich  turned  up  among  papers  vhich  a 
London  solicitor  submitted  to  the  British  Record  Aseociation  aslL- 
ing  pemisoion  to  destroy.   She  ooamended  the  establishment  of  a 
committee  on  destruction  created  by  the  British  Record  Association 
which  secured  legislation  requiring  autoission  of  oldpapers  before 
destruction  even  by  private  owners. 

Dr.  Baek  said  his  committee  is  also  working  on  a  handbook 
for  the  rehaoTlitation  of  damaged  materials. 

The  meeting  olosed  aifter  an  expression  of  approval  of  Dr. 
Cappan*s  soggestloas  for  the  formation  of  state  committees  to 
collect  non-official  reoords. 

Tuesday  Svening,  DMembor  SOth 

The  annual  dinner  of  the  Americaa  Historical  Association  \faa 

held  on  Tuesday  evening.  The  presideotial  address  on  "The  Age  of 
Mabillon  and  Moatfauoon'*  was  2*ead  by  Profesmor  Lynn  White  of  Stan- 

ford Uaiversity.  Jamei  Vestfall  ThomflBon,  president  of  the  Asso- 
oiation,  died  in  September,  but  had  written  his  address  some  time 
before.  The  address  was  a  moftog^aph  on  hiAtoriogr^phj,  and  was 
deadly  dull  as  presidential  addresses  az*e  inunt  to  be.  It  was  of 
personal  interest  to  fM  as  a  fot*mer  student  of  Professor  Thompson's. 

WedAeeday  Morning,  December  31st 

After  attending  the  University  of  Chicago  breakfast,  I 
attmded  the  session  on  the  "Entry  of  the  United  States  into  War, 
1917*.  Professor  Thomas  A.  Bailey  of  Stanfoz^d  University  read  a 
paper  on  "The  Issue  of  Neutral  Rights  in  Retrospect",  which  he 
said  was  deliberately  writtea  td  sttr  up  controversy.  His  thesis 
was  that  history  might  have  been  different  Ir  Wilson  had  required 
the  same  observance  of  neutral  rights  by  fingland  as  by  fVermany, 
and  if  he  had  been  more  realistic  aad  had  not  insisted  upon  freedom 
of  the  seas  when  that  was  obviously  impossible  under  modem  war 
conditions.  Mr.  Walter  Millis,  of  the  New  Tork  Herald  Tribune 
gave  a  paper  entitled  "Remarks  on  the  Kntry  of  the  United  States 
into  the  Pirst  World  War",  in  which  biB   contrasted  the  management 
of  the  foreign  polioies  of  Wilson  and  Roosevelt,  commending,  on 
the  whole  those  of  Rooeevelt".  Mr.  Harley  Hotter  of  Washington 
was  one  of  two  who  were  supposed  to  discuss  these  papers  but  he 
was  not  present.   Professor  Joha  D.  Hicks  lead  off  the  discussion 
in  a  manner  reminisoent  of  H.  V.  KsLltenbom  in  his  most  hysterical 
mood.   A  free-foxtail  discussion  from  the  floor  ensued,  ^ich  was 
more  amusing  than  instzniotive,  so  I  left  to  make  my  farewells  to 
friends  vho  vore  leaving. 
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ARCHIVES  ^  AOCeSSIONS 

D«o«aber    1941 

LEdlSLATXVK  OOOVCZL 

Btai«  taploy«8a  data  sheets »  1941 

TaM},atlng  ptrnoli  eards  for  eaae 

SEORETART  or  firATS 

XLotttlMi  rmtmnkBt  IMl ■  *  - 

.::-,, 'I  Dssds  anill  alistraets 
total 

S  drawers 

2  drawers 

SB  do««a«ttto 

10  doeuaeats 
  I     

8  dravoTs 
JM^  doetHMBts 

:Ai  .,> 

•  5i-.     >;■ 

■• ,  '^*'^: 



AROHIVSS  REFERENCE 

D«OMbtr  1941 

Routine  Di^arUicntal  oallfli 

8«oretary  of  8tat.«  "^ 

Oorporatlon  IMqpartawit 
Annual  lUiftorts  105 

Ziid«ae  eaird*  14 

Cx««Qtl,T«  Oflpartaoat 
SX«9lltii^  t%l9  4 
QoT«i<Bor»*  dorrospoi^oao*  4 
OnaiJiAl:  rooorAs     (Extradition)  1 
LmiA  ]l»oer^  1 
R«eo«*48  »r  Statv  imd  Ootmtx  offloer* 

llot«>7  bOBAl  >  # 

Ziidttx  19«parta«nt 
0<Mnr*»poiid«ao«  1 
ElMticA  r«oordii  6 
&^p»Xl«A  Ittvs  1ft 
D#t4ts  and  «b«tM^8  to  State 
^Frop»rliy  1 

■  ■■*■.  ■, .    X'^- 

oiM«d  •*«#•  1 

^/t 

Hiatorioal  R«fcr«ii««,  •%•• 

«llall  ZnquirlM  13 

(l«n«alogieal  5 

LegiilatlTa  R«f«r«io«  Boroaa I TOT 

^^ExoluaiT*  of  5ft  lotterv  addzHMavd  to  artftii vista  aon^amiag 
•aargway  aara  of  raeords. 



AAOUIVES  -  OATALOa  JmAXtKSSt 

D«o«nb«r    19€L 

Oatalog  OarAt 

Made  by  Arehlraa  Dtpartaant 

HR8  pulAioalJlMic 

(l«naraX  AsMPbly  r«oorda 

1049  148 
1849  «  8d  a.     58 

-       18iQk«89/^^        W- 

land     '^ 1 
Vlthdravala     X4% 

Had*  by  fanaral  Cat^dg  l9apt« 

Naaa  Zndax  OavAa  -«'-'  -i 

Lam  ia46-49 

66 

74 

1446 

■-  -1  W.  .T  -    .V  ■ 



AB0HIYE8 

ISPARTHBNTAL  VAULT  PASSES 

D«eeid>er  1941 

Aodltor  of  Public  Aeoo«antfl  17 

Illinois  OoBUBoroo  O^totlsaioa  £5 

nilnois  Liquor  Cont^l  Ooaalstioa  8 

laaurano*  Dapartevnt  \X 

Xin««  9aA  Mintrals  DwpMPtaigit  2 

PuMLio  X||fttr«otloa  M|i«rfMnf  4 

RohabUiUtloa  Blvisiott    /  1 

Regis  tratioa  *iia  I«ii»iiti(w  D^pmptmmX  i^ 

Tax  OoMBlssiOA    ■'    '■'<*^^  2 

Trossuror  '■III    ■' 

Vital  SiatisUoa  MlirUtefl  ^   .""■                                              .••'•% 
PuULie  Hoaltb  Dfpartmmt  17 

Saorotary  of  stata 

Bxaatttlva  Oapal^iiRt  1» 

Zad«c  papartaaat  ''"'•  8 

8aom>itio8  Dapartamit  8 

Total  *1S54    ;   ; 



illhiois  state  librahx 

architxs  departmbmt 

report  for  jahuari  1942 

Aoo«flslons  hftT*  asain  te«n  routiat  thlm  aonth.  tbay  Inoluda: 
&  *CloMid  Oaoas"  froa  tb»  8»<mriti««  Il«p«jrta»nt;  Katrl««  and 
Fram^uM  ct   ttaa  1940  Btata  Fair;  Sanata  billa  for  tha  apaoial 
•aaaloa  and  dtada  and  abatraata  for  ttaraa  plaoaa  of  atata  proparty. 
Tha  SUtta  Traaaurar  haa  inritad  ua  to  raohack  hi  a  invantory  with 
a  Tiav  to  poaaibla  traaafara  to  tha  ajrohlTaa. 

Tranaftra  vara  raportad  lagr  tha  RaaalTlag  Room  aa  foXlova: 

SaeratazT  of  H«ta*a  Sxaoutiva  Dapartaant)  All  1941  raoorda,  in- 
oliidlng  Botavy  boada*  Tirada  aaxfu*  Sxaouti^a  fila»  Extradition 
papart  aad  Cartlf  iaataa  of  qiaallf iaatioa. 

Bi^ailntaadant  of  Puttlia  Inatruotloai  Corraapondanoa  jra  Stata 
Aid*  1914-20;  Taaaliara*  Hatiraaant  Bdrataa  Oorraqpondanoa,  1940. 

Rasi0torat4.oa  and  Idiiaation  Dapartaantt  Omiaral  0<Mpra8pondanoa,  1940. 

104  d^^artaaatal  vault  i>aaaaa  vara  iaauad  in  January. 

■aglnning  January  12  tha  old  8t30  to  B  aehadula  «aa  raaiaaad. 

■r.  loy  Boott  aaa  tranafarrad  froa  tha  Arohivaa  Departaant  on 
Jaaxaary  50  at  tha  raqoaat  of  tha  arohlTlat. 

.  Miaa  l^paaeaa  Partridfa  haa  baan  aoxking  in  tha  Rapair  Dapart- 
aaat  f^oa  2  to  0  P.M.,  Moadaya  throui^  P)ri<Uiys  slnoa  January  12. 

Tha  arohlTlat  aooaptad  raappoiataaat  to  tha  Aaarioan  Hlatox^ 
ioal  Aaaoeiatiott*8  Ooaaittaa  oa  Avohivaa*  bat  daoliaad  to  aarva 
aa  ohalraaa  again.  Dr.  la^t  Laahy  of  tha  U.S.  laTy  Dapartaant 
ia  tha  aaa  ohalraaa. 

HM.  MofmOAmi  haa  baan  iinfolding,  typing  f oldara  ai^  filing 
away  Baaata  billa  for  tha  ragular  and  apaoial  aaaaion  of  1941. 

Itr:   BalaoB  raporta  that  aha  haa  filad  thraa  aata  of  oorpor- 
atloa  oarda  togathar  for  final  filing  throi^  tha  lattar  J.  flha 
haa  final  fil«d  1999  oorporatlon  raporta  through  "Aiaarioan  Pr.* 
Bha  haa  f iaiihad  filing  tha  naaarloal  flla  of  1939  oorporatlan 
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8>tf ̂   WffH^  (oont'd) 

^  Jtr.  ff«th«rlM«  reports,  la  addition  to  hi  a  usual  ■isoallaaooua 
rvfaraaoa  and  aataloging  dutiaa,  hairing  riniahad  unfolding  and 
filing  8tata*s  Attomaya  bMida  and  Stata  Gk>atraatora  bonda*  anl haa  atartad  tha  Stata  Offiears  and  Hiaoallanaoaa  bond  fila.  Ha 
alao  atartad  unfolding  Bwollad  Lava  in  inr^paration  for  thaf il»> 
ing«  bitt  thaaa  batta  ao  aaay  parta  that  aight  gat  aaparatad  that 
it  ia  iq;>raatiaahla  to  laa:Ta  thaa  unfoldad  unlaaa  aa  oan  gat 
aaparata  foldara  for  aaoh  bill. 

Mr,  Soott  finiahad  ladaxtng  tha  naaas  in  tha  f irat  thraa 
Stata  Traaaurar's  raaorda.  ftiaaa  hava  aot  yat  baan  ohaokad, hoaavar. 

Tha  arohiTiat  finiahad  tha  analjtioal  oataloging  of  dana  ral 
Aaawtoly  raoorda  through  1860,  but  apant  aoat  of  tha  aonth  on 
dafaaaa  aotiritiaa.  Moat  of  thia  work  «aa  dona  in  oonnaetioa 
with  tha  aaada  of  tha  Stata  GkMadttaa  on  Ckmaarration  of  Cultural 
Raianivaa  of  ahieh  Saerttarx  of  Stata  Rn^haa  ia  a  aaabar.  Baporta 
vara  ^-^arad  oh  th«  l^lloving  topiaai  stata  raoorda  raooaaandad 
for  ipaoial  aara  in  v»r  tiaa;  Liat  of  atata  paAa  and  aaaoriala 
(vith  aaaaa  and  addrosasa  of  ouatodiana};  Liat  of  privataly  ovnad 
hiatorlaal  baaia  and  wanaintat  Idat  o£  portraita  in  tha  Capitol 
(for  vhiah  atata  appr«Binatioiia  ww   aada  thia  liat  originally 
aovpilad  at  tha  raquaai  9t  Harbart  Oaorg,  tha  photographai^ 

^        B^ort  on  lar  Prrtaatimi  for  tbm  Arahivaa  Biaildiag  (oopy  appandad); 
W  S«M«riaa  of  rtpwta  aa  vhat  othar  arohiTiata  and  aawaaaript 

ouratora  ara  doing  ia  tha  pwig(^oy.  Tha  arAiriat  ia  in  aatira 
a^rraqKmdaaaa  vith  about  60  ar^iTiata  and  othara  in  oloaaly 
ralatad  fialda  oa  ttxia  aubjaot.  Othar  teta  prarioualy  praparad 
for  othar  purpaaaa  vaa  typad  far  uaa  b^  tha  Ooanittaa.  Biblio#- 
nmtalaa  hava  baan  aha^cad  and  pubXiaationa  oa  oonMrvation  of 
oultural  raaooroaa  ordarad. 

Piaoaa  Bapairad 

Farrin  ColOaetioa  116 
OoTamor'a  Oorra^oadaaaa,  1889-90       30 
Stata  Oaaaaa  of  1866,  ooi^;>latad  t.U.     _^ 

186 

Tvo  boxaa  of  Enrollad  Lava  baginning  1812  hava  baan  ooaplatad 
finoa  tha  ataff  r«pox^  data  of  Jaauary  20.  A  raport  on  tha  nuabar 
of  piaoat  vill  ba  inoludad  in  nazt  aonth'a  aaanary. 

Mr,   MaoDonald  haa  Saufl^t  Blaa  Partridga  to  aand,  and  alao, 
at  Mr.  Aagla*a  raquaat,  Mr.  Spaara  of  tha  Stata  Biatoriaal  Library. 
Soaa  yaara  ago  ha  alao  taught  aavaral  othar  aaabara  of  tha  Riator> 
ioal  Library  ataff,  bat  thay  haw  ao  ona  laft,  ao  Mr.  Aagla  vantad 

I         soaa  ona  alaa  to  laam  tha  prooaaa. 
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Photographlo  Depauptaftnt 

Maps  of  Illinoli  (MoCoy) 
World  War  Food  Paaphlet 

(mas  Ballay  for  Stata 
Coanoil  of  D9tmn»9) 

Linooln  itaaa  (arolxiTaa 
and  Dr.  Pratt) 

Exposure ■ SnlargasMnts 

28 124 248 

IS 

S* 

136 300 

Mr.  Hanaen  baa  alao  baan  aasiiting  Mrs.  Melson  in  stapling 
Corporation  Reports,  working  soae  days  aa  ouoh  as  half  tiaa. 

Tba  f  ilaing  of  Snrollad  Lavs  has  alao  started.  Sinoe  Hr, 
MaoDonald  has  not  repaired  enough  for  one  roll  of  f ilia  of  tba 
earliest  records ^^Mihaa  started  with  1901.  The  procedure  will 
be  aa  f ollowai  At  the  beginning  of  each  film  there  is  a  sign 
in  legible  typei  Enrolled  Laws.  1901.  Box     File     to 
Box   Fils   .  Boll  no.  1. 
KaoK  Ull  wilTTtart  with  the  original  ehnok  (which  giwes  filing 
sMxkM   and  other  data)  on  a  separate  fraas,  followed  bj  the  pages 
of  the  aanascript.  These  shucks  being  about  4*  x  10*  in  sixe 
as  contrasted  to  the  legal  aisa  of  stost  dootusents,  will  stand 
out  as  diTiding  aarkers  between  bills. 

Rf  arenoe  fork 

Baferenoe  woxk  continues  slow.  Dr.  Pratt  continues  to  be  a 
constant  riaitor.  Mr.  J.  C.  Grose  of  Carbondale,  a  Ph.D.  candi- 

date froB  the  (Jbiwersity  of  Illinois  is  writing  a  theais  on  *CiTil 
War  Disaffection  in  Bouthem  Illinoia.  *  He  checked  the  soldier 
▼ote  for  1602  and  the  Kxeoutiwe  Begiater,  but  we  aeeaed  to  have 
nothing  else  that  he  found  useful.  A  Chicago  attorney  checked 
the  history  of  the  1B89  Chicago  drainage  canal  bill  in  connection 
with  Chicago's  applioation  for  greater  flow  of  water  for  the 
drainage  canal.  An  F.B.I,  agent  clMoked  cowaunist  slection 
petitions  for  the  past  ten  yaara.   One  copy  of  our  catalog  xniles 
was  sent  to  the  Coluabia  IMiwersity  Book  Store.  A  copy  of  the 
arohiTist*s  report  on  one  of  the  Chicago  A.H.A.  sessions  was 
sent  to  Dr,   Srickson  of  the  UaiTsrsity  of  Illinois  for  a  report 

he  had  to  aaka.  A  liat  of  •Illinois  Firsts^  |^g  oojq>ils^  f  or 
the  editor  of  the  Blue  Book.  An  elaborate  questionnaire  relative 
to  State  censuses  was  filled  out  for  the  U.S.  Census  Bureau. 

Vezy  few  wiaitors  signed  the  register  in  January.  Most 
were  from  8t.  Louis.   One  was  from  (totario.  One  each  caae  from 
Wilaette  and  Cicero,  the  rest  were  from  Springfield. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

UCH:UEB ArohiTist 



I  ARCHITES  .  AGCS8SI08S 

Jixamry   1942 

S«or«t«r7  CKf  8t«t«  No.  Doos. 

D««da  and  abstxaota 
(9  tvMta)  22 

Saouxltlaa  Dapt. 
Claaad  Gaaaa  ^ 

AgrlaiatuM  Bapt* 
Satrlaa  and  praiaww*  1940  Stata  Fair   1  pkg. 

(^aaaral  Aaiairtl-y 
Sanata  lagroaaad  Billa  \^ 

94  doovamta 
1  pkC* 
6  pkga. 

» 

*  6  Caaa  y«aorAa«  Noaliar  indlTldaal  doouaiota  not  aatlaatad. 



ARCHIVES  REFEREMCS 

Januaxy  1942 

in*  D«parta«nt«I  Oalls 
Saoratarj  of  8tat« 

Corporfttioa  D«pt, 
Annoal  B»port« 

85 InOsx  Cards 
16 

Ex«outlv«  D«pt. 
IZMratlT*  i^ypointattiita 7 
EatoutlT*  RitKistsr 
SztradltlOB  RMorl* 

1 
S 

liotazT  Boada 
10 

TmOm  Marks 2 
Zndsx  D^t, 

Pssds  to  dtats  Propsrty 
16 Klsstioo  Rsoords 16 

KaroUsd  Lavs 

13 

Ssouritias  X>apt. 
Oloasd  Oasas  30 

fimfrml  ftsisafcly  46 

Uiatorioal  atfsysaas,  ate. 
•itail  iBqairias  U 
Oanaaloglaal  2 
l.lnooln  OoUaatioa  1 

sei 

SxolusiTs  to  36  lattars  addraasad  to  arohlTlata  ra  dafanaa  prograa 



ARCHIVES  .  CATALOO  PSPARTliENT 

January  1948 

Catalog  Oarda 
Mada  toj  Arohivaa  Dapartaant 

H.a.a.  Publioatlooa  46 

Oanaral  AatMsbly  raoorda 

1801 1 
lafts 1 
18ft4 1 
1866 

102 

1807 144 

1889 flOQ 

488 

426 

Mada  tagr  OaMval  Catalog  Dapt.  13 

■aaa  Xadax 



ABQHVnta  DEPABTJISNTAL  VAULT  PASSES 

JAHUARZ  1948 

AadiWr  22 
Qommmr—  Cn— Ijsion  4 
ClTll  ServlM  Co— l»ilon  I 
Zastinkiiot  Dfpt*  6 
D«pt.  of  aii^ctmtiM  A  SdMAtlon        46 
D«pt.  oi  PiAUe  ZMtiwtlott  2 

y»— fa/tw*  a»tir— tilt  2 
I>lT.  of  aataaULUtatUn  I 
B%ormt»3Pf  of  Slaic 

SwwIUm  9 
Si^rUM  09Wt  1 
TvmmuMOt  97 
DlT.   of  Tital  aUktlstios  jj^ 

184 



ZLLZK0I8  8T1IS  X^XnUSX 

Bsport  for  fMHPiMXT>  X94t 

^oftf^?^ 

flM  ««gr««slag  abA  •ardUlns  Ql*flc  of  tiM  ■»«••  of 
M«pr»0«atatiVM  sMit  ov<»r  23  lowM  Mils  tmr  tbm  0p««ial  mmIob. 

D»#d  T—9dM  p«rtoiAlaK  to  4  ploooo  of  rtoto  proporty* 
17  AooaaoBto  Xm  all,  «nro  4opooltod« 

flwi  tlM  to  tiao  tbo  ttoto  Tax  Cii— looioa  has  feaoa  tepoaitlag 
4ata  ooUootod  ty  its  *oaoas<^  pvojaota  oa  Bvalaaft  Dlatviot  Ovgaai- 
latioa  aat  riaaaoo,  10V0->19ay»  aaA  ■ooolpto  amA  nakarooaanta  data 
for  PoMiatato  eitloo,     tkia  Imm  aot  booa  aoooaala«a€  oatll  raoaatty 
likaa  tlko  f IXa  ataaad  aan^latad.     liaaa  tiU^  la  raoaaroh  dai*.  aot 
UgaX  raooria,  it  tma  aaaaptat  aitli  «m  provlaa  ttet  it  m^t  ba 
4oatrajra*  aar  athamlaa  AlafosaA  of  aftar  m,  pattaA  af  7aar%  «lth 
tha  aoaaaoi  wi  tlM  (Ta— itaatwi*     Vdla  tkUi  4ata  laui  toaa  pvotty 
tboroM^Oj  «9lolto«  tgr  ttia  Tax  OMMiasSaA,  tiM  poUtloal  aalaaaa 
faaaltiaa  9t  Vm  QhUvavaltloa  of  Ohtaaga  mA  XXliJiola  luiva  wpraaaad 
aa  lataraat  ia  Ita  poaolUo  favtiHMr  taaia  for  raaaanai  atvAloa  kj 
thalr  gfaduata  atadaata.     9m  fax  Ooai  alaaftoa  fait  tha  arablvaa 
vaa  tha  propar  plaoa  for  thla  aatoflal  to  Im  kopt. 

Itaa  toaad  aoploa  9i  tlia  prlato*  Mlla  far  tha  1941  aaaaloa 
of  tba  taaaral  laaaafcljr  tevo  alao  kooa  raoalvod.     Tbaaa  aoploa  ara 
proparlT  alaaaif tod  aa  aralU.vaa  aiaoo  timj  rapraoaat  oao  of  tha 
logal  atopo  takaa  la  tha  pvoooaa  of  paaalM  WLUa  aaA  ara  aoat 
froqaaatlj  aaaanafl  froa  tha  poiat  of  tiov  of  laaatlas  typographlaal 
arrora.     It  la  aarprlalaff  to  fiat  aaah  *orrora*  rathar  fro^MBtly. 
Tha  1^97  lav  ahloh  ra^alroa  that  aaaateaata  to  oerOlag  ha  prlatad 
la  Italia  •  aata  4o«a  tha  poaalhllltloa  for  aarloaa  ahaaitoa  la  laaa 
aada  throufl^  aaralaaaaaaa  or  lotontloaal  *arror*. 

Tha  Itato  Tvoaaoror  traaaforrad  LO  draaara  of  oonrospondanoa 
r«  tba  Xaharltaaoo  Tax,  aovorlag  tha  yaara  Saptaahar,  1929  to 
Jaauarj,  1940. 

Tha  Auditor  traaaforrod  4&  volMMia  of  larraat  Jooraala  for 
▼ataraaa  §mr9l9»  Ooapoaaatloa. 

166  paaaaa  to  Bopartaaatal  fOalta  wf  laaaad  la  rokraarjr. 

Mr.  <laorKo  Balahla,  aatahaaa  aa  10  t.M.  to  8  A.M.   ahlft  at 
tha  Afiahlvoa  Balldliv  far  tha  paat  too  fmr;  dlad  oa  Wabrttarj  26. 
A  paaaoi^liy  foaad  hla  Ijlag  anaoaaaloaa  oa  tha  Arohliwa  atapa 
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•fVMwI  4a]r«  ̂ fort.     ■■  htA  McrTtywd  a  atroks  mi  ills  Mqr  to  r«Ii««i 
tkM  9(thmr  ffniiin.     flOa  mbIimiIim  «tet  )mw  Ima  so  aftaa 
that  it  is  mwfs  t»  tept  mx  «■*  AfliA  "in  «b  4Kt7  alom  la 

iMnrlit  fi»UMi  otoUiis  foLX  iPMiiia  for  •Mt«  oCfltnv  mi*  bIm*!^ 

flM  AMlULVtsI  &i  ti&i«iiii  Hm  toygjiWital  ia«««iT  toImm 

Itfi^pf^  «f  MOl*  aiMr.  liM  tsik  ofif  JMltPa  f»ip 
■Mia  or  MMUa  lilfapv, 
fba  bictoup  of  «taia  jut'ii— ipji  iwilpwi  xwpCit*  ia  IMt  aaa  UsttaA 
%#  MMia  MA  4aia  ap  wi  nnfawa  <iaii  4apafiaMlita.     li  ft*  Iwti^ 
»<pmi<  •»  g&nai  tii»  Mjiialy  oC  ili»  aip»al<tfatiaia  af  ikt  prtMipai 

aaA  "^ptMlal  Bi^**  awt  atijSiT  «Ml  itlHf  j 
iOttgMr  MM  tiM  aaaaa^bv  laiaiE  ap.  fkl* 
aaotlwr  latli,  W«>  atll  oaattv  ati  •#  «faa  t 

la  aaaaaaUaa  «i«i  JKia 

«1U  tai»  at  Xaaat 

^   ^  1W>ai  or  tte  ̂ itfMi,^ 

OaaaUtatlaa  oT  Lna  I 
4^       I- 1  a 

Mtttalty  aMPk  (itoOaj)                         c                          t 
layallad  lam  (MO)  .J^    

11 

Vha  faallUiaa  of  oar  dailc  voaa  aaiv  aittniad  ta  tta  Oilaaga 
•aa  jkhatMpMMMr  aa  tha  aaaaalaa  aC  «li9  tea*  AOifiMi  vtelt.     MP. 
fflUciaa  «F^  i(ata—Ml»  Oapav^M^  aaaaapaaiat  nm 
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Karoll«d  Laws,  Box  U  #380 
(1912)  -  Box  21  #722  (1819)     648  pi«o«« 

Zt  vlll  b*  aotsd  tliat  Mr.  Ban««n  k^aa  oop/lag  la  tha  alddls 
of  tba  aafollad  lava.     Tlia  raaaoa  far  this  la  tliat  at  tlM  tlat  ha 
•tartad  Mr.  Maa>aaa1<1  laaA  aot  ooa^latad  vapaira  <m  anotii^  doeoMints 
far  oaa  rail  af  flla.     ite>.  Saaaaa  aiXI  f laUOi  ana  Taar,  then  bagln 
»a  tlia  aari.l«r  oaat  witll  te  aatatet  up  vlth  rapalra,  than  avltah 
baok  to  tba  latar  jaaM. 

Tha  AvalilTaa  Bapartatat  haa  aaAa  a  battar  ahoaiag  la  tha  fiald 
of  paUioltj  than  alaailMra. 

Lists  of  aati^orlas  of  iraaopfta  rseoBMMdad  for  apaalal  pro- 
taatioa  In  tlnas  of  aar  atva  ■laseayapiw*.     Has  Hats  of  atata 
raaoi^ts  hava  baan  alvaalatad  t«  au  «vtlU.Ttats.  and  thoaa  for  eovaty 
raaorta  saat  not  oaly  to  arablvlata  tat  to  all  aounty  olaitis,  olrotiit 
olarlDs,  probata  olai4cs  and  raooartara  in  Xlllaois.     Knthuslastlo  raplles 
haTO  baan  r999Xrm4L  froa  tha  arahl^ats,  but  not  ona,   to  dats  froa  a 
oounty  offlolftl.     Dr.  Ooloaaa  raquaatad  payalsslon  to  rsprlnt  ths 
oooaty  list  la  ths  Indiana  Hlatory  Magaslna. 

An  artlola  antltlad  •BstabllAlas  Priorltlas  for  Stata  Baaords: 
Zllittols  Kxpariattoa*,   1^  tbs  archivist,   appsars  in  tha  Jaanary  1942 
iasua  of  tha  Aasr^f  an  As^ohlvist  Jast  lasuad. 

The  Illinola  Bar  Journal  far  /bbraarr  1942,   ooatalns  an  artlols 
by  Dr.   Harry  frfamtir anilllad  vUnaola's  Patitlons  for  Fardoa*,  basad 
upon  ths  20  ox>lglnal  patitloaa  to  ths  govamor  found  in  tha  arehiras 
f  11a.     Two  faaalallaa  llluatrata  tha  artlala.     Tha  patltloas  ara  listsd 
la  datall,  with  hlatoriaal  aotaa  and  aonsents. 

Mr.   VstlMTlMa  loaatad  a  band  tor  Banjaala  8.   Salos,   aa  aardan 
of  tha  Alton  paaltantlary  la  1837,  on  idOah  Abrahasi  Llaaola  and  alna 
othar  proainaat  aaa  wrm  aaaitrltlas.     Sr*  Pratt  alao  vrota  up  thla 
story  for  tha  nav^pi^ara  as  a  Llnaola*s  day  Itaa. 

Mrs.   Bartha  L.  Tvltahall,   stata  hiatorlaa  of  tha  S.A.B.   vlll 
hold  an  azhlblt  at  tha  stata  aaatlag  of  tlM  soalatj  at  Paorla,   Maroh 
19-21.     Zha  Baelaty  la  aaxklag  tha  alta  oif  tha  aif^Hag  of  tha  first 
Ooaatltutlaa  of  tkis  Mata.     la  fuml^ad  Mra.   Tvitahall  a  oopy  of 
tha  Oonatltutioa  of  1818  and  a  photogra^  of  tha  first  psgs  of  tha 
original  aanasaript. 

Ths  Bailing  list  for  Illinois  Librarlaa  waa  ohaoksd  and  taanty 
naaas  of  arohlTlsts  or  arehlTal  agaaeiss  addad,  alao  oorraotlons  ssida 
on  aoooimt  of  ohaa^a  la  paraoanal. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARX 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  tuuroh,  1942 

^ff  ̂ 0"f 

The  Corporation  Departaent  transferred  the  1939  file  of  annual 
z*eports  of  "Mot  for  Profit  Corporations**. 

The  Depax*t]Mnt  of  Public  Welfare  deposited  the  original  type- 
written aanueerlpt  of  Its  "Manual  of  Buslnees  Methods  for  the 

Department  of  Public  Velfare*»  also  a  printed  copy. 

The  8eoretax7  of  State  deposited  7  doeuaents  relating  to  Its 
title  to  the  north  half  of  the  Capitol  grounds.  When  the  oontroTersy 
over  the  plaolag  at  patfclng  asters  on  Second  St.  arose*  It  was 
dlsooTsred  that  tht  State  does  not  possess  ^e  original  deed  and 
other  title  papere.  Certified  copies  of  county  and  olty  records 
hare  nov  been  plaoed  In  the  file. 

Departaental  Vaiilts 

The  following  rMSords  hsTC  been  transferred  to  Departiaental 
Vaults: 

Publlo  Instxvotloa  D»t. :  Oorreq>oadeiioe  relating  to  state  Aid 
to  Schools,  etc.  1930^37 

Public  Health  Dept.   Vital  Statistics  DlTlsloa.  Down  State 
Deaths,  1938-99.   216  vol. 

State  Treasurer.  Realttanoe  Letters.  1935<-37. 
5  drai 

The  GfMaeroe  Coomlsslon  aored    about  200  drawere  of  authorised 
saSords. 

Mr.  Hansen  was  ab^nt  on  rsserre  allltla  duty  March  7  to  30. 
Wlnf red  Mela  took  ovar  the  Photographic  Laboratory  for  a  part  of 
the  tljas. 

Mr.  MacDonald  resigned  effeotlTc  iM>rll  f Imt.  He  waa  given  a 
week's  vacation,  so  his  last  day  In  ths  Archives  aas  March  23d.  Mr. 
Hansen  Is  taking  ower  the  ReoelTlng  Rooa  teiqpors^ly,  through  he 
should  not  be  taken  froa  his  woifc  for  large  tnynsfers.  At  the  tins 
Mr.  MaeDonald  left,  the  Ooaaerce  Oooalssloa  were  In  the  aldst  of 
■oTlng  In  their  files.  Fortunately  the  Ccaalssloa  was  using  on9   of 
the  H.a.3.  aen  who  had  worked  with  Mr.  MaoDonald  before  and  idio  knew 
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how  to  operate  the  fuxalgator.   The  transfer  was  oompleted  smoothly 
according  to  Mr.  Bax*r,  the  Secretary »  to  whotn  the  situation  was 
explained.   The  Agriculture  Dopartaent  is  working  on  Its  files,  but 
will  probably  not  be  ready  to  transfer  for  some  time.   No  large 
transfers  are  oontmplated  for  the  Immediate  future*  so  far  as  Is 
known. 

Miss  Fz'anoes  Partridge  Is  working  flTe  aiftemoons  a  week  In 
the  repair  depax-tsMnt.   She  has  not  had  much  experience  as  yet, 
but  will  be  able  to  oarry  on,  especially  since  the  records  now 
being  repaired  are  not  In  bad  condition.   She  has  been  glTen 
ueweral  articles  on  repair  work  to  read. 

Staff  Reports 

There  Is  a  awirked  decrease  In  the  number  of  non-goremaental 
use  of  the  arohlwes,  probably  duw  to  the  war.  The  deeds  records 
hawe  been  quite  active,  particularly  those  relating  to  the  Fair 
(^rounds.   The  F.B.I,  have  again  used  Coaatmlst  Petitions  In  thii 
election  files.   Qualitatively  the  records  are  used  as  Importantly 
as  ever. 

The  archivist  Is  working  on  a  thorough  revision  of  the  history 
of  State  departments  volume.   This  Is  going  rather  slowly  because 
bibliographical  oitations  and  subjeot  cross  Indexing  are  being 
added,  and  descriptions  of  major  departmmits  ai*e  being  rewritten 
and  somewhat  eaq^anded.  There  is  a  definite  demand  for  publication 
of  such  a  volume  and  it  Is  hoped  a  preliminary  mimeographed  edition 
can  be  ready  in  a  short  time. 

The  H.R. 9.  has  been  discontinued  for  the  duration.  Work  sheets, 
editorial  notes,  etc.,  sure  to  be  deposited  in  the  State  Archives, 
and  are  to  beoome  ttie  property  of  the  Archives  if  the  work  is  not 
resumed  within  two  years  after  the  close  of  the  war. 

The  city  engineer  of  ̂ ringfield  used  our  Reoordak  pirojector 
to  check  and  catalog  the  films  of  the  city's  engineering  records. 
The  most  iBq>ortant  of  these  films  are  to  be  duplicated  and  Mr.  Lorsoh 
has  Indicated  that  he  will  ask  permission  to  keep  these  duplicates 
in  the  Archives  film  vault. 

We  are  finding  a  few  certified  copies  of  printed  session  laws 
replaoing  lost  original  enrolled  bills.   Mr.  Wetherbee  Is  checking 
the  General  Assembly  records  In  each  suoh  case.  He  found  one  182^ 
law  reported  lost  sinoe  1674,  but  to  date  this  Is  the  only  one  found 
in  the  (General  Asseidjly  files. 

The  ohaiirman  of  the  Natimial  Committee  on  Conservation  of 
Cultural  Resouroes,  Mr.  Collas  G.  Harris  of  the  liational  Archives, 
has  asked  permission  to  use  our  list  of  State  Reoords  Reoomuonded 
for  SspeoiauL  Protection  against  the  Hazards  of  War,  in  its  next 
publication. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRAHX 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  April,  1942 

Aoo«g«ion«i 

Aoo«flslons  for  tli«  month  of  April  vere  18  dootuMiats 
relating  to  3  Deeds  to  State  property;  23  bills  of  the  1941/42 
■peolal  eeeslon  of  the  Owieral  Aeseablj,  froa  the  Houee;  and  the 
38  Tolunes  of  Houae  and  Sanate  Jouonaale  for  the  last  regular  and 
■peolal  aeeelon. 

The  Hletorloal  Baoorde  Surwj  haa  been  euepended  on 
account  of  the  war.   At  the  requaat  of  the  State  W.P.A.  offloa 
the  State  Library  has  agrea4  to  house  their  uiipabllehed  reeearoh 
data,  with  the  uadaretaadlag  that  this  material  passes  Into  the 
legal  oustodj  of  the  Arohlw«s  Department  wltMji  two  years  after 
the  olose  of  the  war;  If  the  projeot  Is  reop>e»ed  the  Miterial  nay 
be  demanded  by  W.P.A,  or  Its  suooessors.   All  data  In  the  l^rlng- 
f  leld  of  floe  has  already  been  transferred  to  the  ArohlTes  waults. 
Mr,  Blood  Is  superrlslng  the  aeleetlon  and  filing  of  papers  In  the 
Chicago  office,  and  Is  preparing  a  rsp^rt  on  the  exact  status  of 
H.a.8.  whloh  will  be  subiatted  later. 

Of  this  Mterlal,  that  shloh  is  of  Imaediate  use  It  a 
series  of  transorlptioos  at   the  county  ooamlssioneirs'  proceedings 
for  all  counties.  This  is  the  most  inportant  single  county  record. 
As  soon  as  these  records  are  reoelTed  it  is  propoc#d  to  check  then 
for  completeness  and  to  type  and  index  the  earliest  volume  for  each 
county.   We  ahould  arrange  for  Mr.  Hansen  to  copy  photogx^phically 
any  missing  numbers.   Thus,  at  relatiT#ly  small  expense  to  us,  we 
shall  have  a  record  of  exceptional  TalM  and  frequent  use.  How 
aooarate  these  transcriptions  will  proye  to  be  is  uncertain,  iMit 
the  Inaoouraoles  will  probably  be  of  minor  oonsequenoe  in  oomparlsmi 
with  the  substance  of  the  Infomation. 

Transfers  to  Departmental  Vaults 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts:  3  TOlumea  of  ledgers  193&-37, 
2   volumes  of  warrant  Journals  1940-41. 

J>T.   Pratt  has  recently  had  occasion  to  oheok  thx*ough  the 
Internal  ImproTcment  Records  in  the  Auditor*  s  office.   We  gave  him 
a  Hat  of  the  records  in  this  category.  Dt,   Pratt  says  all  are  In 
their  Departmental  Vault.   These  records  were  ordered  to  be  sent  to 
the  Treasurer's  Office  i^mi  the  Board  of  Internal  Inproremente  was 
discontinued  aboi^  1842.  For  many  years  they  were  supposed  to  be 
lost,  but  the  H.R.8.  inventory  found  them  in  the  Auditor's  office. 
These  records  are  occasionally  asked  for  by  historians.   Ibey  have 
absolutely  nothing  to  do  with  the  work  of  the  Auditor's  office  and 
never  did  have  and  he  could  not  legally  certify  to  copies.   Mr.  Hardle 
at  one  time  promised  to  transfer  them  to  the  Archives  if  he  could  get 
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Ur.  Lu«d«r*fl  authorization.  At  Xaatt  thmj  ar«  In  the  ArohlTas  Build- 
ing and  thay  nay  gat  into  tha  AarohlTai  arantually.   21  Toliuat  and 

probably  ona  drawar  full  ara  inrolvad. 

SaTaral  dapartsanta  ara  o<mtaaplating  aorlng  raoorda  into 
thair  ▼aalts.  Tha  OItH  Sarriaa  Ooaaiaaioa,  oaa  of  tha  faw  dapart- 
aants  haTlng  raoordt  at   aajor  loqportanaa  yat  to  aoaa,  now  hava  thair 
raoorda  in  ahapa  for  tranafar»  toot  ara  holding  off  taoporarlly  baoauaa 
of  prmmturm   of  thair  buainaaa. 

In  1940  «a  authoriaad  tha  tranafar  of  a  larga  nuabar  of 
ratordt  froa  thm   Finanea  Dapartaant,  Siaoa  that  tiaa  lagialation 
haa  baan  paaaad  auttmrlsing  tba  daatruotion  of  aoat  raoorda  of  that 
dapartsant  aftar  3  yaaanu  Saaantly  Mr.  Klanar  i^&onad  tha  arohlTiat 
that  tha  Bapartaaat  viahad  to  bagin  aaklng  tranafara.  tha  Liquor 
Earaftua  OMMiiaaimi  ara  partiavlaily  anxlaiaa  to  tranafar  aoaa  of  thair 
raoorda.  Althoolk  tba  Xa«  withoriaaa  tha  daatruotion  9t   thair  raoorda 
thay  ara  dubioita  aboot  tha  aivlaabllity  of  auoh  daatmotloa  until  tha 
OlTlaian  haa  had  aora  aaqyariaaaa  with   tha  poaaibla  futuro  logal  uaa 
of  tha  raaorda.  Aftar  ▼laviag  aaaplaa  and  diaaaaalng  tha  oattar  in 
aoM  dataU  vith  Mr.  Saobbla,  a^iaf  olark  of  tha  divtaton,  tha  alvhiviat 
iaauad  an  authorisation  for  aaanganey  tranafar  of  thaaa  rtoorda,  aubjaot 
to  raviav  «ith|ji  oaa  yaar  aftar  tlta  aloaa  of  tha  «ar.  A  oopy  of 
thia  lattar  if  i4>pai^ad. 

Tha  Saauritiaa  Papartoant  of  tha  9aoratarar  of  Stat  a  trana- 
frvdi  2  dravar#  of  thair  cnioaad  O^aa  to  thair  'fault. 

Tha  Zaauraaaa  Dapartaaat  la  Baking  it a  annual  tranafar* 
about  80  draaara  aoaiog  ovar. 

116  paaaaa  to  D^>artflMntal  fault  a  vara  iaauad  diaring  tha 
Bonth. 

Photographio  Laberatorr: 

Mr.  Haaaaa  ratttmad  to  duty  on  Maroh  31  aftar  a  tour  of 
duty  vith  tha  ZlUnoia  Bmwmrw   MiUtia« 

Snrollad  Lava 
#16131>15390,  1903-05  1980 

Caoqp  Library  Platuraa  for 

TfSf  » 

fitf araaaa  forte 

Mr.  Olaranaa  A.  Friaka,  a  ff.P.A.  anparriaor  haa  aakad  for 
aaaiataaoa  in  locating  raaaaroh  aatarial  for  a  hiatory  of  tha  Stata 
Dapartaant  of  Publie  Haalth  irtiioh  ha  la  rariaving. 
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Bfitt9T9nQ9   *orfc  (oont'd) 

Another  lost  •nrolled  law  was  dl«ooT«r»4  Xxy   Mr.  W«th«rbe« 
in  th«  1831  (l«nez*al  Acsaably  raoordt. 

Dr.  Bo/  lllolM>ll«  of  th«  Fmnnmjlmnlm.  Historical  Coaalsslon 
aikad  for  plan*  of  tha  Illlaola  Irahlvaa  aanding  and  othar  Inf oraa- 
tiMi  aliiah  would  1M  halpful  in  —king  a  Icmg  ranga  prognui  for  th« 
P«nafl]rlT«Bla  arohlwaa. 

Mr.  Sarld  Davis,  a  faraar  asabar  of  tha  Oanaml  Aaaaably 
froa  Litehfiald  oaas  la  oaa  day  to  aonaalt  a  1941  Housa  BUI.   Hs 
was  aatonistaad  wiian  it  was  produaad  praaptlj»  and  aald  that  idtaa  ha 
was  a  asabsr  tha  lagialatlwa  raaovds  wars  la  tha  basaasnt  and  It 
task  houra  to  laaata  a  glvaa  doaaaaat.  floaatlaaa  wa  aaaa  to  1» 
npaading  a  graat  diMil  odT  tias  analysing  and  filing  raaords  that 
iphody  aay  awar  want  to  mm,   toot  it  is  gratifying  to  ba  abla  to 
produaa  thaa  idian  thay  ara  aallad  for. 

Rapair  Papartasnt 

Miss  Franoaa  Partridga  is  working  in  ths  Arahiwas  Bapair 
Dapartaant  froa  2  to  5  P.M.  Mondays  thru  Fx^idays.   She  x>eports 
work  for  April  as  follows; 

162  Enrollad  Laws,  1823  127  piaees 
3  daologiaal  Sui^ray  Maps  5   * 

Hixaa  taimahip  wmp   txsok 
ChUfoaad  8       * 

Tissue  on  tsars  16 
Rapastad  on  old  basking  5 

SIfif ̂   Mo^ff 

Tha  AjrahiTist  attandad  the  regional  oonf  aranoe  of 
librarians  at  White  Pines  Forsst  on  i^rll  16th;  and  addressed  the 
Bobinson  V(»sn*s  Olub  on  i^xril  27th.   Shs  alao  wrots  a  rsTiew  of 
the  National  Arohiras  Msnual  for  Oovamaent  Officials,  for  Library 
Jouz*nal. 

Staff  Wort 

Mr.  MaaDonald's  resignation  has  aallad  for  a  aartain  ra- 
arrangeaent  of  staff  woa4c.  Mr.  %uia«i  has  takaa  ormr   the  Saeaiwing 
Rooa  in  addition  to  his  regular  wort,  bat  departaaats  ars  told  that 
they  Mist  furnish  all  superrisioa  and  labor,  aa  Mr.  Hansen  is  only 
to  opsrata  ths  fuaigator.   Mr.  Banssn  also  takes  the  desk  froa  Ilt30 
to  1  P.M. 
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Staff  Vpsk  (eont'd) 

TMip*r«ril7  Mrs,   M»r«AA«a  la  at  the  diik  both  in  tha 
ftomlaff  and  in  th«  aftamooa  to  paralt  Mrs.  Malaon  to  qpaod  up  har 
oorporatlon  filing  in  ordar  to  f iniah  tha  aoik  toaf ora  hot  vaattaar. 
Althoufl^  $h«  BHi^bar  of  *for  profit*  aorporatioM  raporta  haa  gradually 
dviadlad  iA  tha  paat  daaada,  a  saw  law  paa«ad  aararal  jaara  ago  r< 
qairiag  raporta  alao  froa  Htot  for  profit*  aorpormtioaa  haa  ahmit 
doubiad  tha  filing  vark. 

fha  arahlvitft  %»  omKllaitiag  tha  «aj(4k  of  tvrlaiaa  of  tha 
Hlatory  of  Stata  Banxiiiiiaata  v^tvaa*  MJig  akoi^  9«a  fourth  throagh. 
fllla  la  tidOhg  anaaiiiit  laagar  thaa  oHglaally  antiaipatad,  baaanaa 
it  ia  baiag  matlj  ai^aiidad  aad  ravlaad.     Mbllagraphiaal  aitatlbaa 
tarn  halag  adijad  aad  tlia  liiatofr  of  tha  fanatloiia  ^  ̂ gmnmmtmt  ara 
bflBg  traaad,     Far  iatotaaaa*  aaiMMrvatla«  laaa  ara  tiaaad  haak  to 
tha  f irat  lava  ralatlng  to  tha  anh^aat,  lava  i4dLah  *ai<a  naKaXly  an- 
fojraad  ia  loaal  aoixrtd  aa  TioXatlbtta  of  tha  •rftalBaS.  aoda.     Many 
alaor  inaaaqraajaa  of  faat  aad  tjrping  ara  aanlBg  to  light.     Tha 
ihar««aiaig  waa  of  thia  valnaa  aaaaa  to  Jxiatify  glring  aonatdarahla 
tiaa  1^  thia  votili. 
»-♦•'',  .  •  -     ■  .  ■    ■  • 

itoat  of  tha  raat  of  tha  ataf  f  vozk  aaa  ha  ajcproaaad 
atatl'atimlly. 

t Raapaatfally  anhadttad* 

irahlvlat 

Mi:..< 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIYES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  May  194 f? 

Aoooaions.  The  Depaptaent  of  Agploultux^  filed 
their  amnual  reoord  of  Prealun  Awards  In  the  Entry  Depart- 

ment, State  Fair. 

The  Index  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State 
filed  Deedf  and  Abstracts  in  relation  to  tvo  pleoee  of  State 
property:  Chain  0*  Lakea  State  Park  and  Black  Hawk  State  Park. 
They  also  filed  eleotioa  records  relating  to  the  organization 
of  State  Senatorial  Ooaalttees. 

The  Accounting  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State 
filed  21  Tolumes  of  fee  books  for  the  year  1941. 

Miss  Ruth  Oragg,  W.P.A.  superrlsor  from  Decatur 
Inquired  as  to  our  willingness  to  accept  cejrtaln  tax  records 
from  the  Cotmty  Clerk's  Office  of  Macon  County.   I^ese  are 
of  little  Talue  and  wery  bulky.   After  a  conference  with  the 
Assistant  State  Librarian,  It  was  decided  to  refuse  deposits 
of  county  records  (except  In  cases  of  unusual  Interest)  dated 
later  than  1870,  and  of  other  records  prior  to  that  date  not 
bellered  to  be  of  especial  historical  significance.   Counties 
should  also  be  required  to  pay  cost  of  transportation. 

The  H.R.3.  has  been  discontinued  and  is  depositing  ^ 
their" unpublished  research  data  in  the  Arohlres.   All  material 
in  the  Springfield  office  has  already  been  tz*ansferred.   Mr. 
Blood  has  made  seweral  trips  to  Chicago  to  superrise  the 
discarding  of  unwanted  material  and  the  filing  of  the  rest. 
He  has  seouz*ed  permission  to  bring  the  unarranged  material  to 
Springfield  where  his  trained  staff  can  coiqplete  the  work.   Mr. 
Angle  and  Mr.  Baz*r  hare  giwen  him  space  for  this  sorting.   It 
was  impraotioable  to  furnish  space  in  the  AirchlTes  Building 
for  such  purposes  for  a  warlety  of  reasons.   The  transcripts 
of  County  Commissioners  Proceedings  hare  been  filed  and   can  go 
directly  to  the  waults.   A  z*eport  on  the  present  status  of 
HRS  and  the  disposition  of  Its  records  will  appear  in  the  June 
number  of  Illinois  Libraries. 

Departmental  Vaults; 

The  Insurance  Department  has  transfeirred  its  O^eneral 
Corr«spondence  and  Ssuill  Loans  records  thru  1936.  (30  drawers) 
The  Secretary  of  State's  Executiwe  Department  has  transferred 
pardon  records  to  date  to  its  wault.   The  Liquor  Rewenue  Division 
of  the  Department  of  finance  made  its  first  ti*ansfer  of  author- 

ized records.  (48  drawers)   167  passes  to  Departmental  Vaults 
were  issued  in  May. 
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The  ConserTation  OepartiMnt  inqulx'^d  about  th« 
posalbllitj  of  storing  a  aaater  aorla  fila  in  our  fila  Tault. 
Baoauaa  this  flla  is  nitrats,  and  so  a  fira  and  azplosion 
hautrd,  it  vaa  suggvstsd  that  tha  film  ba  deposited  with  the 
Department  of  Asricolture  ehioh  has  a  film  Tault  in  ehich  all 
Departaents  store  their  aoTie  filas. 

During  the  Month  the  Seeretary  of  State  addressed 
letters  to  the  Tarious  eleotire  officials  and  direotors  of 
departoents  offering  to  permit  emergency  storage  of  extremely 
important  current  records, in  unueed  portions  of  their  respective 
•departmental  Vaults,   80  far  only  one  reply  has  been  reoelTed. 
Director  Rodney  H,  Brandon  of  the  Department  of  Public  Welfare 
has  designated  Mr.  ff.  W.  Kmooh,  fiscal  superrisor,  as  his 
representatiTe  to  arrange  for  such  emergency  transfers  if  made. 
So  far  Mr.  Knooh  has  not  contacted  the  archirlst. 

Sfafir  ̂ ^f§' 

The  arohirist  attended  the  Fiftieth  AnniTersary 
Testimonial  Dinner  for  Miss  Jane  Hubbell,  retiring  librarian 
of  the  Rockford  Public  Library,  held  at  Rockford,  May  1. 

Bi|;idin^  Wo|ef . 

One  of  the  master  keys  of  the  building  was  stolen 
from  the  Watchman  on  the  al^ht  of  May  8th.  The  key  to  the 
outside  doors  was  taken  off  the  Master  key.  Mr.  Malloy  has 
promised  to  screen  the  first  floor  lobby  windows,  through 
which  the  boy  siio  took  the  key  gained  access  to  the  building. 

The  DriTcrs*  License  Department  has  mored  out  of 
the  seoozid  floor  workroom,  but  is  still  occupying  the  11th 
floor  Tault.  They  hawe  to  eoaplete  a  certain  filing  Job 
before  remoTing  the  files.  This  will  take  about  another  week. 

The  reserre  stock  of  the  Tictory  Book  DriTe  will 
be  eerriced  from  the  second  floor  wox4croom. 

Mr.  W^therbee  has  started  classifying  the  Perrin 
Collection.   This  work  was  waiting  for  the  completion  of  the 
translations  by  Mr.  Houy.   Fortunately  he  finished  all  the 
unbound  documents  before  he  had  to  leare.   Mr.  MacDonald  had 
all  documents  and  Tolumes  arranged  in  the  exact  order  of  the 
Perrin  index,  with  his  page  and  file  number  pencilled  on  moat 
documents.  This  index  is  utterly  unreliable,  but  the  only  one 
we  had.  Mr.  Wetherbee  is  checking  the  documents  to  make  sure 
this  file  number  ie  on  each.   Then,  drawer  by  drawer,  he  is 
arraxxging  them  in  strict  chronological  order,   if ter  all 
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drawers  hare  been  filed  indirlduallj,  a  consolidated  ohronologl- 
oal  file  will  be  set  up.   Then  doouoents  which  fall  into  obvious 
natural  classes,  such  as  marriage  bonds,  now  scattered  thru  the 
file,  will  be  abstracted,  each  class  being  kept  in  chronological 
order.   Then  tables  of  contents  for  each  folder  will  be  written, 
and  following  that  catalog  cards,  indexes  and  ealendars  as 
suitable  will  be  auide.   We  are  hoping  that  aost  of  the  in- 

dexes can  be  done  by  the  reg^ular  typists.  Just  as  they  are 
now  indexing  census  records.   This  inethod  will  be  slow,  but 
will  ensure  a  possibility  of  being  able  to  locate  all  docu- 

ments at  all  tiaes.  Mr.  Wethex^bee  as  reference  librarian  will 
also  hawe  an  intioate  knowledge  of  the  contents  of  the  collec- 

tion.  It  is  probable  that  otner  aeiBbers  of  the  staff  can  be 
assigned  to  assist  in  this  work  later,  but  at  present  it  is 
best  a  one  aum  ialb, 

Ttm   arohiTist  is  continuing  with  the  rerision  of  the 
History  or  State  Departaents,  which  is  being  done  acre  thorough- 

ly than  originally  planned  for.  The  rerision  has  been  finished 
throtigh  the  letter  *lf*,  but  it  is  hoped  that  this  can  go  ouch 
faster  fron  now  on  since  only  two  elective  and  two  code  offices 
are  left  to  be  done. 

Mr.  Wertbefbee  has  discovered  another  Lincoln  item — 
House  Bill  286,  1840/41  session.   This  is  *An  act  concerning 
the  State  Bank*.  Thoogh  net  introduced  by  Lincoln  the  origi- 

nal bill  is  in  his  handwriting  and  presuoably  was  drafted  by 
hin.  Itr,   Pratt  has  not  seen  the  bill  because  he  has  been  ill, 
but  it  is  probably  a  very  iaportant  disoowery  because  Lincoln's 
supreme  legislative  effort  in  his  last  session  in  the  General 
Assembly  was  to  try  to  save  the  State  Bank.   This  may  indicate 
Lincoln's  own  ideas  on  the  subject.  The  bill  was  found  among 
some  anidetttifi«d  bills  of  1857.  Mr.  Wetherbee  of  course 
caught  the  hai^writing  imnediately  and  was  able  to  identify 
the  bill. 

Mr.  Wetherbee  also  found  another  missing  1836  Kn- 
irolled  Law  anong  the  General  Assembly  records  for  that  year. 

Miss  Huess  has  finished  indexing  the  1941  file  of 
clippings  on  State  departments.   This  file  is  frequently 
referred  to  on  various  matt ere  and  the  index  is  a  great  help. 

Photogx^phio  Laboratory. 

Enrolled  Laws,  181S> 18 16/17 
(Boxes  11-14,  #380-629) 

Petition  to  form  Pike  Co. 
Lincoln  Item 
Library  Publicity 

gxposures 

1476 
3 
3 

  & 

gnlargenents 

3 
3 

1487 

12 
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Mo  vortL.     Mo  report. 

Mfrfffff  ̂ m- 
tbm  Pttbllo  Health  B«i>arka»iit  W,r«A.  proj«6t  ha* 

bo«n  using  oar  OaaoiwI  AsMablj  IndffaMs  and  not**  oa  tta* 
hlatori««  of  Mt«t«  d»parta«tttf  «xt«a*t^«ly  t«Kr  a  p««poMd 
roTialon  of  th«  m.ttor7  of  Mtoas*  la  Xlliaola. 

Photognqihio  oopi»t  of  tli«  p#tl,l^oa  for  tlw 
organisation  of  Pika  Ooonty  anA  tika  ojlginaX  hXlX  oraating 
tha  ooua  j  wara  aaat  to  tlia  Pika  Ooanty  lap«A»liaan  ahiah 
ii  to  oalabrata  ita  aantannial  on  Jona  IS*  with  an  hiator- 
ioal  adition. 

Moat  rafwranaa  aoilt  aaa  routina  in  aatara  aa 
ahoan  toy  tlia  atatlatiaa. 

Tiaitora  ragiatafad  fraa  taa  atataa  off  Oallf oniia» 
tantuokyf  Miaalaaippl.  WXmwomrl  and  Wiaaonaia  and  fyo«  19 
Zllinoia  oitiaa  and  taaai.     Aboat  tha  aaaal  aaiAar  of  aahoola 
oaaa,   bat  ao^ctavatiwalr  fav  toariata. 

iteapaatfaUy  aabaittad, 

Arahivirt   
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ILLUOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES  DEPAarMSNT 

Report  for  June  1942 

Aoeefgione;   The  only  aooeaaion  this  month  «&■  7  doouments 
relating  to  title  for  the  State  Oarage  at  Dixon. 

The  Chicago  of floe  of  H.R. S.  has  ahipped  ita  unpubliahed 
material  to  Springfield  where  it  is  being  aorted  amd  filed  pre- 

paratory to  being  depoaited  in  the  Arohirea.   The  tranaoript  minutea 
of  the  ooxuity  boarda  for  nearly  all  oountiea  hare  been  deposited, 
but  hare  not  yet  been  acoesaioned.   Thia  aet  of  tranaoripta  ia  the 
moat  important  research  material  eixioh  haa  come  to  the  Archirea  for 
aareral  yeara.   The  transcript a  generally  cover  the  entire  series 
from  ths  organisation  of  the  county  to  about  1936,  and  comprise 
about  1200  Tolumss.   The  Oounty  Board  wats  the  first  goTsmmental 
unit  of  the  county,  and  it  was  the  most  important  since  all  matters 
of  finance  and  county  administration  passed  thru  its  hands. 

All  men  of  legal  age  were  subject  to  Jury  serrice,  eixich  makes 
it  possible  to  reoonstruot  a  prmAtieallj  co^slete  roster  of  male 
inhabitants  of  pioneer  days.  The  history  of  early  transportation, 
for  instance,  can  be  written  only  from  these  records.  Dr.  Pratt, 
for  instance,  could  haurdly  wait  to  get  them  unpacked  to  get  into 
the  Tasewell  County  aiaates  for  a  record  of  a  certain  payment  made 
by  the  county  abieh  he  hopes  will  olear  up  a  Lincoln  px^>blem  on 
which  he  is  working.  Dr.  A.  F.  luhlman  who  is  a  political  scientiet 
rather  than  an  historian,  has  statsd  that  the  minutes  of  the  county 
boards  are  the  most  i^»ortant  single  series  of  goTcmment  arohlTes 
of  tlM  limited  States.   Incidentally,  Mr.  Blood  had  some  difficulty 
in  diaauadimg  the  W.P.A.  offieials  in  Chicago  from  throwing  away 
these  transcripts  aa  Talus less. 

These  transcripts  of  county  board  minutes  are  generally  merely 
in  the  pencilled  form  sent  in  by  the  workers.   Mr.  Blood  says  some 
hare  been  proof-z^ad  against  the  originala  and  in  a  few  caeea  typed 
oopiea  hare  been  made.   While  there  are  doubt leas  oountleaa  errora, 
they  are  probably  aeourate  enough  for  moat  reeearoh  purposes.   Ve 
should  type  these  off  and  index  them  as  rapidly  aa  possible.   Mr. 
Blood  is  loaning  us  Mr.  Kington  and  Mr.  flouy  temporarily  to  start 
the  indexes.   Mxi.  Houy  has  already  startsd  to  work.   He  ia  indexing 
namea  only  in  the  earliest  9t.  Olalr  County  toIuim.   More  detailed 
indexing  will  be  done  much  later.   Catalog  carda  for  theae  Tolumea 
are  now  being  typed. 

Becorda  hare  been  transferrea  by  the  Liquor  Contx^^l  Commission, 
the  Tital  Statistics  Dirision  and  the  Secretary  of  State's  Shipping 
Department. 

The  Superintendent  of  Public  Inatzniction,  Ciril  Serrioe  Com- 
miasion  and  Printing  Department  have  indicated  a  deaire  to  make 
tranaf era  but  hare  not  done  ao.  Mr.  Tick  of  the  first  named  office 
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coaplained  that  he  had  been  kept  iraiting  siooe  March,  vhloh  mae 
a  aurpriae  to  ae  but  ao  far  haa  failed  to  keep  an  appointment  or 
to  Bake  any  arrangeoienta  for  auoh  a  tranafer.   Rurther  authoriza- 

tion will  be  neoeaaary  for  thaae  tranafera.   Ciril  Servioe  ia  too 
buay.   The  Printing  Department  haa  diaouaaad  tranafera  but  not  yet 
made  application.   All  thz>ee  departaenta  are  expected  to  sake 
tranafera  ahortly,  hoveyer. 

80  far  we  have  had  only  one  reaponae  to  Mr.  Hughea'  lettar 
oonoeming  emergency  tranafera  of  reoorda — from  Director  Brandon 
of  Public  Welfare  qi^t^.     An  emergency  would,  howcTer,  probably 
bring  a  deluge. 

Aa  a  matter  of  record,  the  following  arohiwea  of  great  i»- 
portanoe  hawe  not  yet  been  tranaferred  to  the  Arohiwea  Building: 

Auditor  of  Public  Account a:  Land  reoorda 
Department  of  Public  Woz^a  and  Buildinga.   Illinoia  and 

Michigan  canal  reoorda,  at  Lockport.   Mr.  Jerry  Ray, 
formerly  Mr.  Bo«(koB*a  firat  aaaiatant  la  the  Architect 'a 
office,  ia  now  in  the  Diwiaion  of  State  Parka  and  Memor- 
iala.  Poaaibly  we  may  be  able  thru  him  to  get  theae 
recorda  tranafenr«d. 

Attorney  Oeneral.  Hia  rault  ia  unequippad.   He  haa  no 
reoorda  auitable  for  tranafer  except  Inheritance 
Reoorda,  and  tb^ae  do  not,  according  to  the  H.  a.3. 
inventory,  go  back  wery  far. 

Secretary  of  State.   Coxporation  charter  recorda.  Becauae 
of  conataat  referenoo  theae  recoz^a  will  come  only 
in  an  emezv^aoy* 

Secretary  of  State.  Xmrolled  lawa.  Held  back  by  Index 
Department,  1992 — date.   I  think  theae  ahould  be  in 
their  dopartmoatal  wault,  but  probably  ther*  ia  a 
good  reacoa  for  withholding  tham  except  in  caae  of 

Public  Health  Dopartmaat.  Diwiaicn  of  Tital  Statiatioa. 
Down-atate  reoorda  not  yet  tranaferred,  I  beliewe, 
though  authorisation  haa  been  giwea. 

State  Treaaurer.  Haa  proaiaad  to  reoheok  hia  recorda  for 
further  tranarera  to  Arohiwea,  but  haa  not  done  ao. 
All  except  current  recorda  are  in  building. 

Supreme  Gourt.  Their  reoorda  up  to  1921  are  in  their 
departmental  wault.  Thia  may  be  all  the  preeent 
equipment  will  hold. 

▼iaitora. 

Hepreaentatiwe  Orebe,  recorder  for  Peoria  County  for  22  yeara, 
waa  ahown  about  by  Mra.  MoJRadden.  He  ia  wery  anxioua  to  haTe  ua  do 
aoaething  with  county  recorda. 

Miaa  Anna  Jenaen,  librarian  of  the  down-town  branch  of  American 
DniTereity  at  Waahingtoa,  and  a  atudent  in  Dr.  Buck* a  and  Dr. 
Poaner*a  arohiwea  couree,  apent  moat  of  one  afternoon  g^ing  thru 
the  building  and  aaking  queationa. 
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four   itudanta  of  thm  UnVfnltj   of  Illlnoit  Library  0ohool 
sp«nt  a  ooupXe  of  hoxiri  h»r9   on  Jon*  26,   atking  many  quaatioos 
and  talcing  oopious  notes. 

Yiaitors  ragiatarad  froa  13  Zllinoia  oitia*,  tht  atataf  of 
Mataaohoaatta,  Hdbraaka*  Otklo,   Oragon,  PvnnaylTania  and  Tannaasae, 

and  fr<m  Canada.  One  al^sad  hiaaalf ,  "S.  L.  Oary,  Portland, 
OragOB,  veatam  Pine  Aae*A.  To  m—   this  attraotiTa  pine  paneling.  * Too  bad  that  ba  did  not  aake  blaaelf  knout  to  aoae  one  idio  aoald 
hare  ahoan  bin  our  other  paneled  roona. 

Sareral  graduate  students  hare  been  in — one  working  with 
State  Bank  and  Pund  Ooaniaaionar  naterials,  one  with  elaotioa 
raeorda  at   the  Llnoola  period. 

Two  newspaper  nan  hare  bean  famiahed  with  data  for  hiatorioal 
editions.  The  Pike  Ooantj  ji^wbllaaw  wiiloh  eelebrated  ita  aaateo- 
nlal  on  June  XZ0   publlshad  faaalnlles  of  two  photogngphs  seat — 
the  petition  for  oreatlcm  of  Pike  Ooaaty  and  the  enrolled  aot 
oreatlag  sane  with  a  nlea  desarlptlTs  artiole. 

Mr.  daddls.  a  lit,  •tarllng  nawapiqper  nan,  requested  ooplea 
of  the  aeta  areatlng  l^roan  Oouaty  and  incorporating  Mt.  fta^liag. 
One  eop7  of  eaoh  ba  wanted  for  the  centennial  of  his  newspapar* 
another  to  fill  a  gap  in  the  ferown  County  arohiral  files,  and  a 
third  copy  for  htnaalf. 

The  Pennsylvania  Historical  Coanisslon  raquested  ooplea  of 
our  1932  boAlet  on  the  Ax«hlTaa  DiTiaion,  but  we  did  not  BmA 
then  becauae  they  are  too  out  of  date  and  are  off ieially  out  of 
print.  We  have  aent  ttian  other  natarial  fron  tine  to  tine. 
ilpparently  there  la  an  aetiTe  coanittee  in  PwuiaylTania  trying 
to  dewalop  a  real  arahlvaa  dapaxtoant.   Z  triad  to  talk  about  it 
to  Mr.  Ceator,  the  State  Libritrian,  under  irtiose  Juriedictloa  the 
ArohiTaa  Mrision  eo«ia»  but  ha  did  aot  seen  wery  nueh  interested 
or  infomad  on  the  snbjaot. 

Our  catalog  rulaa  imrm   exhibited  at  A.L.A.  by  the  DlTiaioa 
on  Cataloging  and  Olnaaif icatloa. 

There  ia  little  staff  woi4c  to  report  this  nonth,  not  that 
none  haa  been  done,  but  that  projects  already  etarted  hare  not 
yet  been  finished.  Only  the  beginning  and  coaplation  of  projects 
are  nomally  reported  here. 

The  rerision  and  enlargeaent  of  the  hiatory  of  State  depart- 
nents  is  not  yat  eoi^platad.  Mr.  latherlfeae  waa  absent  on  Tnoatian 
for  two  aneks.  He  haa  ao^latad  the  unfolding  of  KnroUad  Lavs 
to  Box  41*  #1780,  year  1336.  He  la  workli^  en  the  refiling  of 
the  Perrln  collection*  which  will  take  nany  aontha. 
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Work  in  the  Mending  Departaent  eeeme  to  have  oome  to  a  coaplete 
•top.   Miai  Pai^ridge  has  not  reported  for  work  for  veeke.   It 
eeene  proloable  that  the  large  site  loape  and  poetera  ahioh  the 
(l«nez>al  Beferenoe  Department  need  repaired  will  hare  to  go  to  a 
profeasioneLl  binder.  Ve  do  not  have  large  enough  preases  to  take 
the  topographical  oapa,  and  ezperlnenta  with  brloka,  eto.  hare 
been  failurea.   The  reinforcing  paper  which  we  use  aeema  to  aake 
them  brittle.   It  ia  likely  that  the  paper  ia  brittle  froa  age,  for 
we  hare  had  it  aoae  time.   It  aeeaa  to  work  all  right  on  nanuaoripta, 
but  not  with  coated  printing  paper.   The  tranaparent  aanding  paper 
aold  by  Ctaylord  is  rery  exoenalTe — 55  oenta  for  6  aheeta  18x24.   I 
ezpariaented  with  a  small  asiiple  and  the  differenoe  in  atretching 
between  the  two  typea  of  paper  aakea  ae  think  it  would  be  5jq>oaaible 
to  uae  aa  fi  ba  eking  without  aome  foz*a  of  aeohanized  application — 
at  leaat,  I  haren't  the  akill.   I  can  omXj   account  for  Mr.  MaoDonald'a 
aucoeaa  in  doing  thia  work  by  hia  great  atrength  in  hia  handa  which 
aade  it  poaaible  to  aquaese  aoat  of  the  aoiature  out  by  hand.   I 
hare  been  trying  to  get  hold  of  Mr.  Bunyan  to  aak  hia  adwioe,  but 
hawe  been  unable  to  do  ao  to  date.   Why  don*t  you  send  aoaa  of 
theae  aapa  to  Dr.  BroadaanT  I  beliewe  hia  prooeaa  would  be  nore 
auitable  than  our  orepelin  aathod. 

Photographio  Laboratory 

Enrolled  Lawa 
1817-27.  #620-1160 

Lincoln  ItmuB 
Brown  Co.  Doouaanta 
Deparlaeatal  Vault 

Signature  iuthorizationa 

txpoaurea 

2261 4 
6 

Ijlqlansaaenta 

8 18 

"
^
 

I ^ 

Ve  are  puahing  the  oopyiog  of , Enrolled  Lawa  aa  faat  aa  poaaible, 
beoauae  there  ia  daagar  that  Mr.  Hanaan  may  be  drafted  for  aicro- 
photographio  woxk  by  the  U.S.  goweraaant.  At  leaat,  Dr.  Tate  of 
the  MaticMial  Arohiwea  warned  ua  at  Milwaukee  that  it  ia  probable 
that  all  aiorophotographio  woricera  will  ba  taken  beoauae  there  ia 
a  ahortage  in  that  aklll.   Mr.  Hansen  haa  already  turned  down  one 
offer  to  go  to  the  Book  lalaad  Arsaaal.  That  reaehad  hia  thru  the 
U.  8.  Baployaent  Office  to  which  hia  draft  queationnaire  aeema  to 
hare  been  aent.  He  aay  not  be  giwaa  a  ehoioa  next  tiae.  Poaaibly 
we  ahould  reeonaider  our  daf eaae  filming  plana,  but  I  think  copying 
of  tha  Enrolled  Lawa  wary  iaportaat.   Vithin  the  next  few  daya  I 
ahall  raeheek  with  hia  the  filaa  taken  aoae  tiae  ago  of  our  terri- 

torial reoorda.   Binoa  the  aoat  important  of  the  Pez*rin  papera  hare 
been  printed,  it  will  be  propar  to  wait  before  filming  for  the 
completion  of  the  refiling  now  in  proceaa. 

AJuA. 

I  attendad  part  of  tha  annual  aaaaion  of  A.L.A.  held  at  Milwaukee, 
arriwing  Sunday  June  21  and  returning  Vedneaday  June  24.   The  aeaalona 
held  the  latter  part  of  tha  week  did  not  appear  to  hawe  auf  fie  lent 
aignifioanoa  for  arehiwal  work  to  Justify  aj  staying  thru  the  waek. 
I  attended  the  following  aasaiona: 
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Mloroptaotognphj.  Moadaj  At%9tnoom 

i9ln%  W^U(t  eH  li.A.t.1*.  and  A. U A. 
^«Mi»i««  OB  AMbiT^s  and  LlfetwrlM  (Pr««l««d] 

S.A.S.L.  dlnnar.     tanday  SvcBinc 
IXllaolA  State  Xltowy  MaCf  »r>a»faat> 

Oo^;»amtlv»ljr  faw  arehirlata  var*  iHPaaast  tat  profitatola 
Tialta  vara  htA  dlth  tlioaa  t^ra,  pavtiaalarXy  alth  Mra.  Moora of 

fiaAofv  mw—tkB  hfum  iMaA  t—tallad  ia  tiw  flrat  floor  XoMr. 
no*  la  a  protaatLoa  not  «l2y  acaiaat  iaaaata  feut  alao  parealars 

hsfa  aaaoyad  tha  aatalwatti. 

Aaapaatfallj  aatalttad. 

Jboliiviat 



AtfSRICAN  LIBBAHX  ASSOC lATIOM 

Report  by  Margaret  0.  Sorton 

Mioropbotography  Session 
Monday  P.M. 

Mr.  Metoalf ,  librarian  of  Harrard  aniramity  praaldad.  The 
principal  speaker  vas  Dr,    ▼emon  D.  Tate  of  tlM  National  ArohiTva. 
Hia  topic  vaa  MioropbotograpiM>Librauriea  aad  the  War.   Be  first  dia- 

euaaed  *inauranea  copying;'' as  ia  being  dona  in  Sngland.  An  Aoerioan coBuiittae  at  the  outbreaJc  of  tne  war  in  Kurope  aeleeted  aateriala 
for  which  Aaarioan  scholars  deaired  copisa,  and  thaae  hsT*  been  and 
are  being  copied  for  Aaerioan  depoaitories.  The  orlginala  hare  been 
reaoTCd  to  place a  of  aafety.  On  February  15,  1942,  Preaident  Rooaevelt 
wrote  to  the  president  of  tha  Society  of  Aaerioan  ArohiTlats,  urging 
that  the  Society  do  all  in  its  power  to  build  up  public  opinion  for 
the  duplication  of  records.  He  cited  the  fact  that  although  aany 
business  records  hare  been  destroyed  in  England,  Tcry  little  iaportant 
library  and  aanuseript  aat«rial  has  been  lost,  thanks  to  adorophotog- 
raphy.  All  arai labia  aicrophotographic  equipaent  in  England  is 
wox^ing  at  full  capacity. 

In  this  country  ths  national  Arohires  and  iiany  other  federal 
depax*taents  are  working  on  the  nultiplication  of  seleoted  choice 
originals  rather  than  atteapting  to  oopy  all  files.   Among  such 
recorda  are  Secretary  of  War  correspondence,  Qeneral  l^tnd  Office 
papers.  Bus so-> Aaerioan  relations,  Indian  affairs.  The  tar  Oepart- 
aent  and  the  MaTy  I>epartaent  are  doing  auoh  aierophotography.   The 
■ary  department  has  its  own  arohives  departaent  which  is  selecting 
woluaes  for  reproduction  to  illustrate  the  history  of  the  MaTy.  It 
has  a  spec  lad  building  for  storage  of  aierofila. 

Defence  plants  are  aaking  egctensiwe  use  of  aierophotography 
for  copying  blue  prints,  oontraots  and  rssults  of  research. 
Aefe|«noe  books  and  periodieals  for  war  aaehinists  are  hard  to 
obtain  quickly  and  in  sufficient  quant it ie»,  so  aierofila  libraries 
are  being  iDnilt  up  for  thair  one.  Miarofilas  for  war  work  offer 
the  adwantages  of  coapaet  and  easy  transportati<Mi,  easy  dsstrootion 
to  aroid  capture,  and  easy  rsplaceaent.   Eepairs  at  Peed  Harbor  were 
treaendously  speeded  up  by  sending  data  on   aierofila  by  airplane. 

Recently  the  gowemaent  has  annoaiwed  that  all  letters  to  and 
froB  our  araed  forces  a]nt>ad  will  be  transaitted  wia  aierofila  with 
enlargeaents  aade  at  the  deliwery  points.   4000  letters  can  be  ssnt 
in  a  4  3/4  ox.  paokaga.  This  is  expected  to  boost  aorale  of  both 
soldiers  and  olTilians.  Official  aail  is  being  cent  the  saas  way. 

Microphotography  it  used  also  in  the  training  prograas  for 
araed  forces  and  factory  personel. 

Identification  pictures  for  war  workers  are  aade  with  aioro- 
photographic  eqvipaeat. 

l>estruction  of  original  records  which  haws  been  photographed 
has  released  thousands  of  cubic  feet  of  office  space  in  gowemaent 
buildings.   Ths  decentralliation  of  federal  departaents  has  required 
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oonflld«rabl«  dtuplloation  of  r«oord«  to  oorx^late  goYemawnt 
aotiTiti«t. 

Tiie  Navy  I>apajrtJMnt,  aa  oeatloned  bafora,  liaa  a  raoorda 
coordinator.  Two  of  ixia  four  aaaiatanta  ara  aaal^nad  to  oloro- 
f  ilaing  work.  Otliar  goyamaaat  a^aoiaa  vlll  1>a  •atabllahliig 
■lailar  dirlaloaa,  not  oalj  for  tha  «ar  parlod,  bot  also  Xatar. 

Or.  Tata  a&ya  that  thera  haTa  baaa  advaxwaa  in  aqulpaant 
through  appliad  raaaaroiiy  not.  of  ooax««,  publioly  available  aa  /at. 
Tbara  haTa  bean  faw  baaio  ahaag^a   in  taohniqaa.  Tlia  w>at  i)^portant 
naw  aquipiMnt  ia  a  oontlnaoua  pi^ar  printar  abioh  autoaatioally 
adjuata  Itaalf  to  diffaranoaa  in  inka,  ato.  Kav  film  and  papera 
AT9   being  da ve loped. 

The  prioritias  aituatlon  for  aquipaant  ia  bad.   09  to  70^ 
of  laat  /aar*a  produatlon  wgr  ba  aaaufaoturad  up  to  Dae.  1,  1942, 
aftar  iriU.oli  no  aiorophotographio  aaaanta  aad  raadlng  ■aohi  naa  oay 
ba  aanufaotured.  Litar&riaa  oaanot  now  prooura  aquipaant  and  ara 
raquas  tad  to  aall  thair  raadlai;  — ohl  naa  to  tba  goTamaant. 
Caaeraa  ara  alao  aaadad.  Tbas«  ara  faw  raatriotiona  on  auppliaa 
and  no  shortage  of  siaterlala  ia  axpaotad  aatoapt  that  tharo  will  ba 
fawar  tjpaa  aanufaaturad.   (▲  Du  Pont  rapreaantativa  praaant  told 
■a  later  that  thara  will  bo  ahortagea  and  rationing  of  filsi  before 
long).  Miox*ophotographlo  paraoaal  ia  uj^ntlj  needed  by  the 
goTemoant. 

Hov  beat  to  uae  our  aiorophotographio  faoilitiea.  Or.  Tata 
urged  librariana  to  aaka  their  fila  laboratorlaa  aTailabla  in  thair 
own  Tioiaitias,  and  aapeoially  to  oooperate  with  other  goTenment 
agenoiea,  Tiolatiag  tiieir  noraal  mlea  if  neeeaaary.  Tiibey  are 
urged  to  operate  their  eaaeraa  in  idiifta,  and  to  begin,  if  they 
have  not  alraady  dona  ao,  to  oopy  their  library  treaaures. 

pr.   Tata  aaya  Qiat  of  oourae  there  are  a&ny  aeoret  projeota. 
He  urged  us  not  to  disouaa  otir  war  efforta. 

Mr,   Sohwegnan  of  the  Library  of  Gongreaa  diaouaawi  aoiae  of  the 
aiarooopying  projeota  in  wliioh  the  Library  of  Oongreaa  ia  intareatad. 
He  aeationed  eoae  of  the  agenoiee  in  Vaahiagton  f roa  idiioh  oopiaa 
nay  be  purohaeed,  aueh  aa  Bibliefila,  the  ubrary  of  Oongreaa,  eto. 
There  ia  talk  there  of  unifying  eerrioea  to  faoilitata  aoeh  pur- 
ohaaea,  eapaoially  to  aiaplify  the  aatter  of  oMaining  aredit  for 
purohaeea. 

Mr.  Sohwegaan  eaid  that  aiorofila  oopiee  are  relatively  ohea^, 
but  warned  that  the  oatalogiag  of  filaa  ia  expenaiwa.   (Pax>enthatl- 
oally,  I  hawe  iMver  ammk  It  auffieleatly  eophaaiaed  that  flla  ia 
not  ao  ohaap  after  all.  For  iBetanee,  we  hawe  taken  approziaately 
5800  fraaea  for  Snrolled  Lawa  1812  to  1827,  or  2  out  of  the  76 
drawera  thru  the  year  1931,  approxiaately  .026  per  oent.  Our  Sn- 
rolled  Lawa  have  a  value  that  Jaetifiea  that  tlae  and  aaq>eaee,  but 
it  oottld  not  be  Juetlf led  for  the  aarginal  value  arohiwea  idiioh 
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■lorofilB  •nthuaiasts  say  should  be  talorofilaed  aa  a  subctltuta 
for  storage.   So  far,  storage  spaoe  oosts  less  tlian  f ilalng. } 

Aaong  the  alororila  projects  sponsored  tj   the  Llbrax^  of 
Congress  are  the  folloving: 

The  aookefeller  project. 
FilBliig  of  ■anaserlpts  In  England,  as  selected  by  the 
▲nerican  Counoil  of  Learned  Societies. 

Hewsi»sper«,  as  done  by  Power,  Library  of  Congress  and  Reoordak. 
Library  ot   Oongrecs  authority  cards.  Being  done  on  16  an. 

fila  and  to  be  eold  to  libraries.   In  ansver  to  a 
questl(m  froa  the  floor  a  little  later,  Mr.  Scheegaan 
•aid  these  authority  cards  would  be  Taluable  only  to 
librax^es  harlag  a  large  reference  colleotion  since 
they  are  the  oataloger**  bibliographical  notes  on  books 
consulted.  The  earlier  authority  cards  were  hard  to 
reproduce  <m  fila,  but  now  standard  cards  and  unif ora 
■sthods  of  citing  are  oiMd. 

State  Legislatiwe  Jcuraals  to  about  1830. 
The  Library  of  Congress  has  about  200  rolls  to  date.   The 
editorial  work  on  these  is  costly. 

Jefferson  papers  in  ilassaohuaetts  Historical  Society.  To 
soppleaent  the  Library  of  Congress  Jefferson  collection. 

The  Chinese  lational  Litoary  at  Pepin  was  shipped  to  the 
Halted  Mates  at  the  beginning  of  the  war  with  Japan. 
Cdiinese  reports,  7,000,000  pagss  are  being  filaed. 

▲11  Persiaa  aaausciripts  in  this  country. 
Many  technical  probleas  inwolTSd  because  of  the  use  of 
wood  slats  as  the  aediwi  upon  sbi^  the  writing  was  done. 

Music. 
There  has  recently  been  a  aarked  deaand  for  copies  of 
standard  ausic,  especially  Oaraan  SRisio.   Many  of  theee 
requests  coae  froa  the  Middle  West.  Pz^esuaably  these 
fila  copies  are  used  chiefly  for  projection  in  connection 
with  class  work. 

Oeraan  laws  and  ordinances  published  in  oooupied  countries. 
The  file  is  coaplsts  to  within  2  weeks  of  the  date  of 
Mr.  Schwegaen*8  paper,  and  oopies  can  be  purohaaed.   The 
collection  is  aade  thru  neutral  and  diplomat ic  sources, 
also  thru  s^ret  agents. 

The  Vichy  French  official  Journal 
The  Philadelphia  aicrof ila  center  is  conpiling  a  aiaeographed 

union  catalog  of  fila. 
The  British  session  papers,  1620-32,  except  for  6  boluaes,  will 

be  ready  for  July  delirery.   They  are  being  published  1^ 
the  Boni  process. 

Discussion 

Discussion  froa  the  floor  continued  for  a  few  ainutes.  Most 
broiight  out  little  of  ralue  to  us.  Mr.  Fussier  of  the  Uniwersity 
of  Chicago  said  that  his  suwner  course  is  designed  for  librarians 
not  technicians. 
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timr9  MUi  mmt  dlsouMlon  of  «•$»!««  mthiotM.     Mr.  toli««SMui 

aalt7.     fli*  Mja  all  tlMt  U  m—wmtaif  to  mUL  %9  m  •atalog  Mto  m 
tor  AH  orAlaavgr  tMk»  U  %b^  tmat  that  U  !•  m  t%Xm  9onr»  HMthnr 
It  or  39  ■■•  •  aaA  how  loag  «1m  flla  Xm  (oost  of  oopjrint).     Of 
•owM  ho  «M  fff«iTiiis  t«  ooptoo  of  oo^ploto  books,  »ot  to 

"•■■-I:-- 



CooMlttM  OA  Map^hX99m  aad  Uifefwrlvs 

MMlM,  MMtUc  JtiMly  with  tta»  IsUmmX  Ameelaftlon  oT  •(«»• 
l.lhTCarl«««     tHi  ttaf*  ii9»tXw%0B  odT  XXlIaols  «rMU«4U     Mr.  Iwiint 
9.  OIl&lA*  «iiU  I'lutly  »>ttiiiml  B&M«tor  of  ■••.$.  MBt  *  fioit 

tte  LItawft  •f  OMntta*     %•  a»lXu  #*  latvla,  of  th*  KkUoimI 
AroiavM,  !iM  i«  Cfatfi  ft  Wm  ■kUomI 
Oo— •yirmttii  of  OiltiaMl  Ai 

ttMidttoo  for  tlM 

I*  aoipliM  of  Moo  tvo  iMigf  voro tm  tte  dotfftotr  of  «ho  mftiwrr 
for iffffYlliiiittiii-     Bm  oj of  «ho  ■ianin  4td  m9%  toko  aolos, 

la  rtiSah  ooao  o<qploo  vill  %o 

'V.' 
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ABCHIfIS  OATALOa  DEPABTlSlIT 

Catalog  Oarda 

Madt  by  Arahlvas  Dapartaant  42 
Mada  bj  0«Mral  Catalog  Sapartaant   76 



ASCEim  MDPABTJiBMTAL  TlilLT  PASllft 

JaQ«  1942 

Auditor  • 
OoMMr0«  OoBnl«aloa  6 
Zii«uMa»«  Bwpu^MMkt  M 
Llquey  Oontrol  Ooa^iati^ii  t 
0«pt.  of  Fa1»Uo  HMatli 

DlTlaliw  «r  Tital  StatUtUa  80 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

Archiree  Depart laent 

Report  for  July  1942 

Aoo«»alon».   Th«  Most  Inportant  acquisition  of  ths  laonth 
was  the  f lla  oopiss  of  the  Tadsrel  Census  for  1840  and  1&50.   There 
are  9  toIuibss  for  1840»  in  6  rolls;  24   volumes  for  I860,  in  24  rolls. 
Some  years  ago  «e  purohased  photostats  of  the  1820  Federal  Census* 
which  was  used  in  oomteetion  with  editorial  wozHfc  on  the  1818  and 
1820  State  census  toIumss  published  by  the  Illinois  State  Historical 
Librax7.  We  ordered  a  filn  copy  also  for  1B3/0,   but  were  inf omed 
that  on  account  of  the  ocmdition  of  the  ori^rinal  wolune  it  is  in- 
practicable  to  fila  it  for  us.  This  is  a  (n^at  disappointaent  since 
praotioalJy  all  the  state  census  Mthedules  for  182&,  1830  and  1656 
are  niseing,  and  this  eas  the  pioneer  period  for  the  State.  The 
1840  census  vill»  of  oou]rse»  be  of  great  interest  to  our  patrons. 
The  1860  Federal  Census  is  the  aost  used  of  all  sines  it  is  the 
first  census  whioh  lists  all  ambers  of  each  faally  by  naas  (foraerly 
entries  irare  only  the  naJM  of  the  head  of  the  faaily),  and  which 
giTes  the  birthplaee  and  oeoupation  of  eaeh.  These  rolls  of  filn 
hare  not  been  aeoessioaed  since  they  are  not  transfers  of  original 
documents.  Bo  far  we  ha've  not  yet  wortced  out  a  satisfactory  listing 
for  films  .   fiowerer,  these  filas  have  been  cataloged  in  detail. 

H|R-S.  Mr.  Blood  has  been  trying  very  hard  to  get  all  the 
HRS  material  tx«nsferred  before  the  oo^>lete  shut-down  of  the  project. 

In  oheoklag  in  the  transcripts  of  county  commissioners' 
proceedings  desoribea  in  the  Jane  report  of  the  arohiTist*  we  foimd 
that  it  comprises  708  wolumes  of  transeripts  and  108  Tolumes  of 
digests.  Ths  transcripts  were  done  in  pencil,  and  must  be  typed  off 
before  the  pencil  rubs  off  too  much.  Some  of  the  transcripts  az*e 
poor,  but  most  are  usable.   Mr.  Ikmy  was  loaned  to  us  for  a  month 
and  he  indexed  the  names  in  the  fifiit  two  Toluaes  of  St.  Clair  county 
records,  beginning  in  1817.  The  index  slips  for  the  first  of  these 
Tolumes,  ooTsring  the  yeairs  1817-21,  hare  been  typed  off,  yielding 
oarda  for  748  names.  This  volums  has  also  been  typed  off  by  Miss 
Muess.  All  the  906  Toloises  hare  been  cataloged  on  te^>oz*ary  cards, 
with  ooxinty  analytioals. 

Ur,   Blood  has  disooTsred  that  few  of  the  inventories  of 
State  Institutions  outside  of  Springfield  taken  by  HRS  have  been 
given  to  the  respeotive  directors;  none  have  been  sent  to  ths 
Archives.  As  soon  as  this  material  has  been  transfexnred  we  should 
check  it,  cogq;>ile  short  form  inventories  lAiere  they  are  lacking, 
and  deliver  the  inventories  to  the  respeotive  department  heads. 
It  is  possible  that  this  check-up  will  reveal  other  records  which 
should  come  to  the  Archives  Building. 

Besides  the  transcripts  of  county  oMUBis  si  oners'  records 
thez*e  are  transcripts  and  notes  on  other  historical  data  which  will 
doubtless  yield  other  source  material  of  great  interest.  The 
historical  notes  on  county  governmental  agencies  will  also  prove 
valuable. 
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A  lttt«r  was  adOi^sscd  to  Mr.  Ros«iifl«ld,  dir«otor  of  tha 
DspairtoMnt  of  Fubllo  Woarks  and  Buildings,  logr  tbs  Assistant  ttats 
Librarian,  oalling  his  att«nti(Hi  to  tta*  faot  that  the  Xllinois  and 
Mlohlgan  oanal  r«oords  ars  axtrsaaly  valuabls»  but  ars  houaad  in  a 
non-f Irsproof  bnllding  at  Lookpork.  His  r»plj  proaissd  an  immm^ 
diate  InTSstication  iato  ths  piraaant  ooaditicm  of  tha  rseords.  If 
tbsy  ooiM  into  ths  Arshiviss  propar  «•  shall  ba  ooof  roi^ad  with  th« 
problsB  of  gstting  aap  drawsrs  for  ths  larga  ooUaotlon  of  aaps 
inoludsd  in  tha  filaa. 

Tha  Saovrltias  Dapattaant  of  tha  Saarotary  of  (lta>a*s 
offiea  tranafarrtd  its  Irokars*  fUaa  1954-data. 

Ths  trnmmxrwr^*  vttlmm  aateft  for  an  authtHrisation  to  bring 
in  osrtain  raaords  bat  hais  aot  yat  aatto  tha  traatfar. 

Ths  SuparlntanOaat  of  Fublio  Instruction  tranaf arrad  rsoords 
rslatlng  to  Stata  aid  to  aehoola. 

Pardon  raoor&a  ware  tranafarrad  to  tha  Exaoutiva  Dapartaent 
Vault. 

186  passaa  to  Dapartaant  Vaults  wara  iaauad  in  July. 

ffigi|Vft|f   An  axhibit  aatitlad  •ZUlaois  uadar  Thraa  Flags" itallid,  Pfwiiissnta was  instaHii:  Pobuasnta  ralatiag  to  tha  war  of  1812*  Blaak  Hawk, 
OiTil  and  forld  Wmrm  arm  diaplaarad.  >ha  biiilt-in-eaaa  displajra  tha 
old  rrmanh,   Britisti  and  Oaorgw  fiogara  Olarfc  Aaariaan  f laga;  thasa 
flags  wara  aada  bgr  Mr.  MaC^.  B^ow  ia  a  woluns  showing  historio 
Aaarioan  was  mif oras,  ths  pagas  baiJ»  ohaagad  waaklj.  Poatars  of 
HorlA  War  Z  (borrowad  fraa  tha  Hiatooooal  ubrair)  •»&  of  World  war  II 
sAlivaa  tha  diaplay. 

AflMTTf  ̂ ^]^*'»*-  ̂ H^   saoond  floor  workroon  has  bsan  fitted with  shalfMMd  is  being  aaad  by  Mr.  MoCoj  as  tha  of  f  ioe  for  tha 
Viotory  Bock  dapoait  station. 

Tha  fumitiore  has  been  rsplaead  in  tha  two  rest  rooas. 

The  refrigerating  aaohinery  for  tbm   air  oonditioning  of  tha 
fila  vault  ia  out  of  order  and  Mr.  Darby  oannot  gat  replaa«wnts.  It 
has  been  aeeaaaary  therefore  to  reaove  the  filaa  to  the  aiorophoto- 
graphie  labtHPatory  in  tha  baaeaent,  aa  the  teaperature  of  the  wault 
x'eaohed  96  degreea  <m  an  only  aoderately  hot  day. 

Viaitora.  Dr.  Philip  C.  Brooks,  of  the  National  Arohiirea 
and  Secretary  o^  the  Society  of  Aaerican  Arehiwiats,  wiaitad  the 
ArohlTes  on  July  9.  His  trip  to  ths  Middls  Wbst  was  partly  to  explore 
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the  n««d  and  poasibilltiea  for  the  eatabllshBient  of  z^gional  bz'anohea 
for  the  National  AxvhlTaa.   One  proposal  he  was  InTeatigatlng  was  to 
turn  the  hiatorio  old  court  houae  at  St.  Louis  into  an  arehlTea 
branch  to  which  federal  court  reoorda  of  the  Uiddle  West  Bight  be 
seat.   I  raised  the  question  of  the  cost  of  fireproof ing  this  old 
building  also  its  poor  enTironaent.  Dr.  Brooks  felt  that  the  Zllinoii 
court  reoorda  ahould  stay  in  Illinois,  possibly  in  Chloago,  and  sup- 
possd  that  STery  other  state  would  feel  the  saae  way.  He  feels  that 
if  a  rsgiooal  braaeh  sftiould  be  set  tq;>  for  national  arohiwes,  Qhioago 
would  be  the  best  location.  Ths  possibility  of  wortcing  out  federal 
arohlTal  depote  in   ooaneotion  with  etate  arohiral  aganoies,  probably 
thru  subsidias,  is  also  baing  SMisidared.  X  pointed  out  to  hlM  in 
this  ooanection  that  very  faw  state  arehiwal  aganoies  were  organised 
as  anything  but  historlMil  agaaaiaa.  Dr.  Brooks  thinks  that  night  be 
a  mmmnm   of  ralaing  the  atandarda  of  stata  arohivoa  and  aentioiMid  the 
example  of  fadaral  aid  to  and  aatting  oS   atandarda  for  atate  vital 
atatistios  dapartaanta«  The  likola  t<^»i«  ie  vague ,  but  I  aee  soaa 
eonf ir«atl<m  of  the  fasor  axpreaoad  by  90mm   arahiTiata  that  the  HRS 
was  going  to  be  a  tool  for  taking  orar  the  adaiaistration  of  all 
arshiTea  by  the  Maticmal  ArohiToa.  Thia  la  a  aattar  of  axtraaa 
interest  to  all  of  tts»  and  daBants  olooo  attention. 

Dr.  Brooke  had  alao  viaitad  the  MoCtorsiok  Hiatorloal  Assooi- 
ation  in  Chicago.  Mn,   Blair,  the  Baabar  of  the  faaily  who  ia  Bost 
interested,  has  suboidlsad  a  projaot  for  Baking  that  inatitutioa  the 
r^ional  agaaoy  for  the  ooUeotlwi  of  all  poblloatiOBa  and  eff eraera 
ooaoeming  the  partiolpatioa  o#  tba  Ki^la  Waat  in  World  Var  ZI.  All 
noraal  aotiTitiaa  of  tbe  Rlat<n!4«aX  Aaaooiation  are  to  ba  laid  asi^ 
for  the  duration.  Dr.  Brooks  aaid  iriion  he  waa  thara  that  they  wero 
packing  up  all  their  booka  for  storage.   Z  propose  to  aak  Mr.  Kellar 
to  out lino  this  proposed  woi^  in  Illinois  Librariaa. 

Dr.  Brooks  spoke  guardedly  of  eraouation  froa  Washington. 
The  Librairy  of  Congraaa  aanuaeript  rooa  has  raopanad,  but  froa  what 
he  said  I  infar  that  oaly  aicrofila  eoplas  are  to  be  aTailabla.   The 
U.S.  census  records  haw*  baen  traaaferrad  to  tha  Arehiwaa. 

There  haa  been  no  substantial  change  in  tha  type  of  work 
the  yarioua  aeabera  of  tha  staff  hawe  baen  doing  during  the  past 
month,  so  I  will  not  repeat  tha  oosaimita  of  last  aonth. 

Enrolled  Laws  for  1826,  #97^-999, 
64  pieces 

Hiotographic  Dapartafat 
Contact   Exposures  Ealargaaenti 

**Convention,  Miee  Rogera 
Arohiwaa  Exhibit  Labela  9  9 
Dapartaantal  Paas 
Zdantifiaatioa  1  1 

Enrolled  Lava,  1820-31, 
Boxes  33-36,  #1241-1440 UgO 

"1170 
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Th«  F.B.X.  }mim  •gsia  ymma  ualag  our  •l«otion  pctltioas. 

Mr.  Flld#s»  mpMrlntwidmtt  at  ssboola  In  I^Fli^lcId,   l8 
vrltiac  «  dootor*»  th»«l«  «»  9omm  v3mm  of  t^ui  bLrtorr  <»  ••hool 
•dalAlstititioe.     !•  hanrt  oarly  aefaool  report*  froa  1^&-6S  uhloh  ho 
«M  doll^toA  to  flaA  l>o— wo  iw  Mid  «bor  vofvto  th*  oTt  ropootod 
story  fiiAt  BO  oohoels  «•»•  ojgowltod  uaior  ttao  ̂ 320  oohool  aet.     Ho 
Aloo  io  going  thKlngh  wotm  of  ttto  onrljr  RW  tamnooripito  of  oomty 
board  aijnitoo.     lo  nloo  got  nooooo  for  lii«  to  wmm  wmpQia%9  nhleh  «o 
know  wrm  in  tho  vmOt  of  tlw  •nporlaton^Wni  «f  FuMLS*  Xaatrwotion. 
■0  had  aalBOd  for  antffPlal  ovor  IMro.  iMt  tter  ̂ UA  net  rMlino  that 
tho7  had  anjrthiag  in  ilKlnh  hn  oonld  no  intnrMifeod,     Aaotbnr  argnsMnt 
in  f  oTor  of  onr  fenonlM  nhat  is  In  tho  dnjiaytnoutal  voalta*     A 
anriom  cpwotion  mmo  Iipmi  omo  of  tte  nonrt  wportow  for  tho  Zn- 
dus^rial  Oowrtiiion.     lo  io  Intogoojod  in  tho  hintovy  of  tfaorthand. 
Ho  had  hoard  that  Kr,  rttaui*  Iwrontor  of  that  mton  of  ohorthand, 
had  hoott  tho  roportofr  for  a  tvinl  la  nhl«ii  Llnoeln  van  an  attomoy* 
and  ho  thitmlit  thn  tuanaartpt  of  jiho  trial  had  toon  rooontly  prcaontod 
to  tho  Statn  in  a  UnMln  ooll— tioa.     Ho  ■nggoitod  that  thio  night 
ho  tho  iioi<iior  Oollootion  in  %hn  liotmrinal  lAmrnvr,  nnd  alao  rof  orrod 
hla  to  Xh^.  Fratt. 

Mlao  Joaophtjw  Boylnn*  fdraMrlr  n  ovporvioor  for  a  W.P.A. 
projoni  has  profUMd  to  nomiito  nor  translation  of  tho 

imi|Xi|rt  tHjtBlliMilUll  ta  tte  tnrvAn  nollontlan.     All  tho  unhomid 

k  r^'>  ̂ > 
r«A  KM  tMUMlntoft  for  no  hy  Mr,  lio^r.     Moo* 

of  tho  howd  Wrimlk  — ttgUI  hM  Won  pnblitfhnd,  with  tramlatioao, 
in  tho  ZUinolo  liotorlnnl  OollootiMM  vol«oo. 

Ao^;>ootf«tll7  tubnittod^ 

IMdim 
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ZUlaois  State  Libnury 

Arohivts  D«partJMat 

Report  for  August  1942 

Affff^gJOM 

llo  doouBMite  were  eoceasioiMd  during  the  aoath. 

The  H.E.S.  eeapleted  the  traaefer  of  ite  uiipubllehed 
eeareh  data  to  the  Arehivee.  S&noe  thle  ie  a  depoelt»  not  a  legal 
traaefer*  this  aatarial  shmtlA  aet  toe  aeeeaaioaed.  Detailed  lists 
of  reoords  were  filed  vith  the  juwhiTist,  of  ehioh  the  following 
ie  a  eondenMitiOBt 

Coaatj  lleeorda 
Oooatx  Coaaissieaers*  Reoords. 

100  ooHHliea  76  draeere 
CottBtj  lavaatories.  Part  A  Material: 

Ristoriaal  sketehes*  le^al  eseaje, 
rosters  of  off iaials,  eta.         S  drawers 

County  lavaatories.  Fart  B  Material: 
InTeatorias  of  reeorde  12  drawers 

Oook  Ooaaty  1  drawer 

State  Arohires 
Inreatories  16  drawers 

Legal  Issay  Material  6  drawers 
federal  Arehlvaz  4  drawars 
Muaieipal  Arehivse  6  dfaware 
Qhuroh  Arahitva  9  draaMwa 
(kiTemors*  Gorrsspondeaee  Oalexidar,  eta.      IB 

Card  iadajc  to  oouaty  arehlToe 
(in  Putolie  Oatalet)      27  oountiee 

149  drawers 
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Illinois  and  MloXilgan  CaiuO.  Bmqot&b, 

Th«  raoordc  of  th«  Illinoia  and  Michigan  canal  are  to  be 
transferred  froa  the  Loclqport  offioe  of  the  Departownt  of  Public 
Works  auid  Buildings  *as  soon  as  possible*  after  Labor  Day.  Mr. 
Blood,  our  Field  Visitor  for  Arohires,  went  to  Lookport  on  August  17. 
Mr.  Clayton  A.  Pitts,  Maintenance  Engineer,  Dirision  of  Waterways, 
is  bonded  for  these  reeords.   Though  entirely  syapathetio  towards 
the  transfer,  he  was  reluctant  to  send  thea  without  a  receipt  fz*oa 
us  at  the  shipping  point.  This  we  are  unable  to  giwe,  as  we  accept 
no  responsibility  for  records  until  actually  receiwed  at  the  Arohires 
Building.  At  his  request  the  arohiwist  sent  hia  in  writing  a  de- 

tailed description  of  the  proposed  procedure  for  transfer,  to 
which  he  is  agreeable.  Attached  is  a  copy  of  a  generalised  state- 
■ent  of  procedure  which  we  should  haws  aiaeographed  for  future 
transfer  discussions,  and  a  copy  of  irtiich  should  be  attached  to 
the  Archiwes  Departaent  Off iee  Manual.  While  we  prefer  not  to 
take  county  records,  it  is  quite  likely  that  we  shall  be  asked 
to  reoeiwe  soas  on  deposit  and  such  a  stateaent  of  procedure  would 
be  useful. 

Departaental  Vaults 

The  Illinois  Teachers*  Betirsaeat  office  transferred  Z 
drawers  of  Correspondence,  Jan.  -  June  1941. 

The  Diwision  of  Beh«^llitation  transferred  70  Rehabilitation 
bases  cowering  the  period  Bept.  1930  to  Aug,  1941. 

The  State  Treasurer  asked  for  and  secured  authorisation 
for  the  transfer  of  Cancelled  Drafts  for  Bank  Deposits  by  State 
Departaent s,  1937-40.  To  ay  knowledge  this  transfer  has  not  yet 
been  aade,  howewer. 

137  Vault  Passes  were  issued. 

Kenneth  C.  Blood  b^g/ui  woiic  s«  Field  Visitor  for  Arohiwes 
on  August  4.   For  the  past  six  yeairs  he  has  been  a  superwisor 
for  the  RistorlAAl  Bsoords  Surrey,  aost  of  the  tiae  stationed  in 
Springfield.   This  has  giwen  hia  an  excellent  background  and  wide 
acquaintance  for  woik  with  county  officials.  His  first  assign- 
aent  was  to  go  to  Lockport  to  aake  arrangements  for  the  transfsr 
of  the  canal  records. 

The  archiwlst  and  Mr.  Blood  Tlsited  Qainoy,  Carthage  and 
Urbana  to  ask  adwiee  about  the  educational  work  we  propose  to 
do  with  county  officials.   We  consulted  Mr.  Arthur  F.  Witte, 
county  clerk  ami  Mr.  J.  Harwey  Bwango,  recorder  of  Adaas  County; 
Mr.  Hax*ry  E.  Spangler,  county  cleric  of  Hancock  County;  and 
Professor  Theodore  C.  Pease,  head  of  the  History  Departaent  of 
the  Uniwersity  of  Illinois.   Mr.  Witte  is  a  pssf  president  and 
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AotiT«  worker  in  th«  County  Offioiala*  Association;  Mr.  Spangler 
ia  nov  prasident  of  th«  County  Claz^cs*  Association  of  Illinois. 
Wa  alao  apeat  thrsa  hoars  at  ths  Maw  Matbod  Book  Bindsry  at 
JackaoaTille  aa  guaata  of  Mr.  SilMrt.   fhila  thia  bindery  doaa 
littla  county  work,  Mr.  Sibart  offered  aany  praotioal  auggeatioaa 
along  thaae  linea.  Mr.  Swango  baa  ona  of  the  beat  county  recorder* a 
off ioaa  I  hare  seen,  and  gave  aoae  rery  practical  pointera  on  the 
aalaction  and  uae  of  loose  leaf  ledgera. 

Thia  arohiTal  exteasioa  work  is  frankly  szperiaantal. 
Poaaibly  we  ahall  change  our  plans  with  experienee.  One  could 
write  a  lengthy  easiiy  oa  the  subject.   Oat  of  the  confueioa  of 
thoughta  and  ideaa  the  following  plana  are  la  cor  aiadat 

Centralisation  Tarsus  Localisation  of  County  Arohiwea: 
The  principal  arguoMmts  toir  oentrali&ation  aret 

1.  To  prevent  the  deet ruction  of  older  recorda  thru 
neglect  or  igaoranse. 

2.  To  centralise  aaterlala  for  hiatorioal  and 
aooiologisal  reaearoh. 

The  argoaanta  against  oentralisatloa  aret 
1.  Tba  reacidt  relate  to  oounty  rather  than  to 

state  busiaaas*  and  sTen  the  oldest  records 
are  oceasioaatlly  naaded  for  legal  use  within 
the  eooaty. 

2.  The  State's  latarast  la  aoqulsltion  of  county 
aiohiwvs  le  ahlefly  froa  the  blstorloal  angle. 
Ob  the  other  haad*  the  Itate  In  intareeted  in 
edueatlBf  •snaty  offielals  aad  aitlsens  to 
realise  that  without  propirlj  oared  for  legal 
records  the  oitlaeaahlp  aaA  property  righte  of 
ewary  IndlTidnal  are  endangered. 

3.  8cae  of  the  aost  iaportant  eoiuity  reoords*  those 
of  the  Baoordar*a  Office,  for  lastanoe,  should 
aover  be  r—oveft  froat  the  loeallty. 

4.  If  the  mrtm  at   the  hletorloal  raoorAs  are  takea 
away,  one  of  the  popular  ioteatiwee  for  local 
Intereet  la  ar^klwas  Is  goaa, 

6.  The  reaearoh  aaods  of  the  State  arahiwee  eaa  be 
adequately  aet  throu^  alorophotographio  copiee. 
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Proposed  Plan   of  Work  with  Coonty  Arohlres. 

1.  Defltruotion  of  Reoorda 

Every  offlolal  with  whoa  we  talked  expressed  oonoem 
orer  the  way  records  are  piling  up  in  his  Taults. 
Thi  law  authorises  the  destruction  of  only  three 

.   "*    classes  of  ooonty  arohires — certain  election, 
chattel  Bortgage  and  asseswaent  records.   Inability 
to  build  additional  Taults  or  to  buy  additional  filing 
equipnent  for  the  duration  is  aaking  this  problem 
increasingly  acute,  and  will  result  in  further  un- 

authorized destruotioA  of  records  unless  soisething 
can  be  done  to  ease  the  situation. 

There  are  two  ways  in  which  the  problea  can  be  approached 

a.  A  study  of  records  kept  by  warious  county  officials 
with  the  wiew  of  specific  legislatiwe  authorizations 
for  destmotioa.  Aaeessaent  records  (other  than 
those  already  authorised  to  be  destroyed)  were 
BMntioned  by  all.  Mr.  Swango  pointed  out  the 
danger  of  unsuperTised  destruction  of  authorised 
records,  saying  that  he  has  recently  found  two  real 
estate  Mortgages  erroneously  recorded  In  a  chattel 
aortgage  Toluae  iriiich  legally  he  could  destroy. 
Mr.  Spangler  is  particularly  interested  in  seeing 
what  can  be  done  along  this  line  and  proposes  to 
put  the  subject  on  the  agenda  of  state  and  regional 
■eetings  of  the  County  Clerk's  Asaoolation.  Dr. 
Fease  euggested  requiring  that  the  State  Arohiwes 
participate  in  the  destruction,  and  asking  it  the 
qpeoific  duty  of  the  State* a  Attorney,  or  the 
Attorney  Oeneral  if  that  official  fails  to  act,  to 
prosecute  uaofficial  destruction  of  records. 

b.  A  restudy  of  foras  used  aiaed  at  reduction  in  bul)c. 
As  instance,  the  Seoretaxr  of  State's  reduction 
of  Annual  Corporation  Reports  from  6  to  4  pages, 
Aeoo^>lished  seweral  years  ago.   This  would  appeal 
to  eoonoay  alnded  officials,  but  aight  meet  oppo- 
sitlMi  froa  soae  of  the  dealers  who  supply  the 
▼oluaee. 

2.  Replaceaent  of  worn-out  Toluaes 

Sereral  enquired  about  the  possibility  of  our  furnishing 
photostatic  copies  of  Toluaes  irtiich  are  worn  out  or 
la  which  the  ink  has  faded.  Mr.  Witte  said  that 
where  there  is  a  coaaercial  photostatic  business  in 
the  county,  ae  at  Quincy,  the  county  board  would  z>e- 
qulre  that  the  work  be  done  locally,  but  he  thought 
aaay  count iee  would  be  delighted  to  hare  the  State 
aake  copies  for  thea.   The  arohirist  replied  that  in 
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oaeea  where  the  original  manusoript  it  deposited  in 
the  State  ArohiTes,  the  State  would  furnish  photostatic 
oopies  for  county  use  without  charge.   In  Tiew  of  the 
possibility  of  freezing  of  materials  on  account  of  the 
war»  she  is  not  prepared  to  saj  whether  or  not  the 
State  could  do  euoh  work  for  the  counties  on  a  oomiaer- 
oial  basis.   This  is  a  point  upon  which  we  aliould 
adopt  a  policy. 

3.   Mlorophotography. 

All  the  county  offiolale  with  whoa  we  talked  were  interested 
In  ■lorophotography.   They  wondered  whether  it  could 
be  used  to  reduce  the  bulk  of  their  records.   Since 
they  oannot  get  reading  equipaent  on  account  of  the 
war  this  poesibility  had  to  be  discounted.   On  the 
other  hand,  the  insurance  angle  of  aiorophotographio 
copies  was  stressed.   County  officials  are  treaendously 
interested  in  ■lorophot<^3*aphy  and  want  to  know  sore 
about  it.   This  is  the  psychological  tins  to  start 
our  too  long  delaysd  aicrophotographio  copying  prograa. 
It  is  probaole  that  irtien  ws  start  ws  are  going  to  be 
urgsd  to  copy  STerything  in  a  court~ house,  which  we 
cannot  afford  to  do.   It  is  i^co— snded  that  we  sz-> 
plain  to  county  officials  that  we  oannot  afford  to 
undsrwz>ite  the  whole  program*  but  that  we  will,  as 
fast  as  possibls,  insure  their  older  records  by  micro- 
photograiitiy,  but  that  they  should  get  their  more 
recent  records  oopies  theaselves.   The  war  eaergenoy 
is  an  excellent  selling  point  here. 

Tour  attention  is  called  to  a  special  report  on  Bd.oro- 
photography  filed  in  Beeeaber  1939.  Xou  will  recall 
that  during  the  I.L.A.  confei<enoe  held  in  Peoria  that 
year,  the  arohlTist  contacted  Peoria  county  officials 
about  the  possibility  of  doing  soae  aior-ofilaing  there, 
flutd  was  cordially  inrited  to  begin  at  our  own  oonTcn- 
ienoe.  Since  then  we  hawe  been  glTcn  to  uiklerstand 
that  the  laTltatioa  still  holds.   It  will  be  recalled 
that  our  trawel  budget  in  that  year  did  not  pemlt  us 
to  proceed.  ?eoz>ia  County  was  chosen  because  it  is 
the  oldest  nearly  county. 

The  report  refezred  to  abore  gires  cost  estiaates. 

Mr.  Blood  suggests  that  instead  of  a  laz*ge  county  like 
Peoria  we  start  with  a  ssMllsr,  closer  county,  such 
as  Uaaoa.   is  can  finish  that  before  tine  to  file  our 
budget,  and  so  get  a  closer  approzlaation  of  the  cost 
in  tias,  aaterials  and  trawel.  Mr.  Hansen  has  only 
reached  about  1833  in  filming  the  enrolled  acts.   I 
feel  etrengly  that  this  county  work  is  more  isqportant 
for  ear  Mievgenoy,  since  we  can  use  printed  sesslMi 
lavs  in  emergency.   We  have  passed  the  rare  book 
stage  now  in  the  session  law  period. 
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4.  Suggftfltions  on  pap«r.  Ink,  typewriter  rlbbona  and  bindings. 
Possible  futux^  legislation  on  the  subject,  siailar  to 
Conneotiout  and  l&assaohusetts  aots. 

5.  Help  with  repair  work. 

6.  A  simple  nanual  on  the  oare  of  county  records  for  the  use  of 
county  officials.   The  arohlTlst  hopes  to  hare  this  ready  for 
distribution  iamvdiataly  after  the  NoTMiber  elections,  which 
affect  county  clerks,  circuit  clerks  and  possibly  other 
county  officials.  Originally  this  was  planned  to  be  a  series 
of  articles  for  Illinois  Librariet  but  in  riew  of  the  iaainent 
election  it  seeas  best  to  prepare  it  as  soon  as  possible.  The 
manual  w<»ild  dieouss  such  matters  as  : 

] .  General  introduction:  the  legal  and  social  significance 
of  arohiTss;  general  aots  relating  to  pr^serration  of 
records,  orininal  law  relating  to  destroetion,  reoeipts 
to  predeoessore,  eto.  Policy  of  State  arohiwes  in 
relation  to. 

S.  The  use  of  reoords  by  the  courts  and  how  that  affects 
the  way  they  must  be  kept  (basio  rules  of  eridenoe). 
Laws  governing  publio  access  to  reoords;  superrision of 

3.  What  q'ialities  to  look  for  in  selecting  reoords 
material*-- papors,  inks,  typewriter  ribbons,  binding,  etc. 

4.  flow  to  plan  waults — desoripti(Mi  of  recommended  sizes, 
ceiling  height*,  Tentilatloa,  engineering  factors, 
fire  proteoiion,  hazards  of  war,  etc. 

6.  How  to  make  the  most  of  what  you  alromdy  hawe.  Equi^^ 
ment,  including  makeshift  equipment.  Prinolples  for 
olmesifying  roooy4e  in  neoordnaoe  vith  relative  i»- 
p(Mrtaiio«  for  housing.  Methods  of  oombating  mildew, 
iaeoots,  ete. 

6.  Teohniquw  of  earing  for  records:  folders,  labels,  per- 
petual inrentory,  types  of  filing,  indexes,  siBqple 

repairing,  speoif ications  for  rebinding,  eto. 

7.  Making  of  oortifiod  oopiee.  Laws  goTeming  making, 
fees  pomitted,  omrtifioation  of  replaood  reoords. 

8.  Reduotion  of  records;  laws  psrmitting  destyustion  of 
rsoorda;  reduotion  in  bulk  thru  redesigning  of  fors»; 
application  of  miorophotography;  suggostions  for 
legislation. 

9.  Appliostion  of  photographic  processes:  respeotlvf 
uses  of  photostat  and  miorophotography;  laws  gOTf9ii|.ngf 
court  decisions,  eto. 
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10.  What  to  do  If  bombing,  fire  or  floods  ooae:  appeal 
to  State  archlres,  drying  out  roluiaee,  r^oonetruotlng 
charred  doouaenta  (by  repair  and  photographic  methode); 
laws  goTernlng  replaeenent  of  lost  or  destroyed  records; 
replerln,  etc. 

11.  History  In  county  ar-ohlres.   Iiaportanoe  of  local  history, 
exploitation  thru  news  releases;  laws  goremlng  trans- 

fers to  historical  societies,  the  State  Arohlwes,  etc. ; 
procedure  for  transfers;  laws  authorizing  appropria- 

tions for  historical  purposes. 

IS.  Lists  of  records  each  county  official  Is  required  to 
keep,  with  Inoluslwe  datee.  Records  r^oomended  for 
especial  proteotlon  froa  the  hazards  of  war. 

Photo^rfp^lp  i^^l^yfttOTy 

Mr.  Hansen  was  on  Taoatlon  kxxf^.   3-17. 

Sxp^yur^s   Enlargeaent  s 
Enrolled  laws 

1831.  Box37  #1441-1490 
-1833.   Box  39  #1800  ©90 

0. D.C.  (for  Instruction  purposes)       8<S 
Miscellaneous  doouaents,  Arohlres 

n.r.r.n<„  _^      _« 

Visitors 

Visitors  signed  the  register  fron  38  Illinois  cities  and 
towns,  froa  the  states  of  Colorado,  Florida,  Indiana,  Iowa,  Michigan, 
Missouri,  Hebraslia,  Sew  York,  (^lo,  C^lahoaa,  Virginia  and  Wisconsin; 
also  one  pereon,  erldently  a  child,  from  London,  England. 

Mies  Jeneea  of  AoMirlcan  Unlwerslty,  Washington,  wrote  mo 
that  Miss  Maria  de  Lourdes  Costa  e  Souza,  Brazilian  arohlres 
student  of  Dr.  Buck  and  Dr.  Posner,  who  has  been  attending  the 
University  of  Michigan  suaaer  school,  would  like  to  visit  the 
Illinois  arohiwes  before  her  return  to  Brazil  in  the  auttaan. 
InTltatlone  were  iflssedlately  dispatched  oare  of  Miss  Jensen  and 
direct  to  Michigan.   The  latter  was  returned  **Unclaiaed*.   It  is 
likely  that  the  declaration  of  war  by  Brazil  hastened  her  departure 
f roa  the  United  States. 

Ho  atteapt  was  aade  to  contact  the  Brazilian  historian 
Dr.  Dante  de  Laytano,  concemlag  whoa  we  received  a  press  release 
late  in  July,  because  of  a  suspicion  that  he  is  a  nigro,  which 
alght  aake  entertaittiag  hia  hsrs  eoaewhat  awkward.   Most  of  his 
writings  seea  to  be  on  the  negro. 
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Reference  Wortc 

Mr.  Wetherbee  z^eports  in  part  as  follows: 

"This  nontb  has  been  busier  than  usual  on  x*eferenoe  work. 
The  miorofila  copies  of  the  1840  and  1860  federal  census  of 
Illinois  and  the  reading  machine  hare  seen  real  serrioe.   I 
imagine  that  this  is  Just  a  beginning,  too,  for  as  word  gets 
az^sund  that  we  hare  these  records  thej  will  be  used  moz^  and 

more.  • 

"Uy  use  of  the  reading  machine  has  been  of  great  interest 
to  the  many  Tisitors  who  wander  down  the  long  hallway.   Most  of 
them  will  stop  to  see  what  I  am  doing  and  all  are  much  pleased 
to  hare  the  maohime  explained  to  them.   Practically  eTez^one  has 
heard  of  miorofila  but  few  hare  seen  how  it  is  used. " 

"This  past  month  Z  transferred  all  the  LincolnisJia  tron   the 
big  cumbersome  roloae  to  boxes.   The  Lincoln  recoz*d8  now  occupy 
four  boxes  in  the  safe.  They  art  arx*ajig»d  as  befoz^  in  chz^nolog- 
ical  order,  each  item  la  a  folder.   I  am  at  present  listing  the 
contents  of  each  folder  oa  oards  and  wherewer  possible  giying 
briefly  Lincoln's  association  with  the  document.   Pz*om  these 
cards  an  article  can  be  written  on  our  Lincoln  collection. ' 

Staff  Motes 

Mr.  Hansen,  Miss  Nuess  and  Mrs.  Nelson  were  out  parts  of  the 
month  on  TacatiOB. 

Mr.  Wetherbee  has  been  appointed  Air  Raid  Warden  for  the 
Archiwes  Buildizig.   He  attended  the  Librazr  Institute  at  Urbana  on 
August  6. 

The  first  fire  drill  in  history  for  all  State  Buildings  was 
held  on  August  IS.   The  ArohiTes  Building  vas  eracuated  in  a  minute 
and  a  half.   A  eecond,  surprise  drill,  was  hsld  a  few  days  later. 

Suggested  Arohiral  Legislation 

Like  the  federal  goTez*nment,  the  State  of  Illinois  has  a 
number  of  department*  which  issue  ordex*s,  rulee  and  regulations 
haring  the  foz^e  of  law.   Among  theee  might  be  mentioned  the 
opinions  of  the  Attoz*ney  C^neral,  the  orders  of  the  Illinois 
Commerce  Commission,  the  rules  and  regulations  of  the  Retailers' 
Occupational  Tax  and  other  tax  collecting  agenciee  of  the  Finance 
Depaz*tment,  oiTil  serrioe  regulations,  etc.   Mo  such  executiTe 
oz*ders  az>e  bindiitg  in  the  federal  gOTemment  until  they  hare  been 
filed  with  and  pu1»lished  by  the  National  ArchiTes.   These  is  no 
such  designated  filing  bureau  in  the  State  goTeznment,  and  numez*ous 
cases  hare  been  taken  to  the  courts  in  pz^>test  against  unadTertised 
inalings.   Some  centralized  filing  plaoe  is  needed  in  Illinois,  and 
the  State  Ai-ohires  is  a  logical  plaoe.   I  had  intended  to  prepax^ 
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ft report  on  tblt,  vlth  a  •c^c^Mtlon  for  mltable  logislatlbn, 
tottt  hftT*  not  tomaA  tla*  to  do  mo,  as  it  vovlA  IhtoIto  oonaidarabla 
additional  aoaaniag  of  tte  Btatat^i.     fhlB  ai^t  ba  a  topia  to 
suggaat  for  aoaaidaratioa  toj  tha  Ii«KlaIatiTa  Ooimoil  at  Mr.  Rughas* 
raqoaat. 

Oonaidarabla  aofgaapondaaaa  haa  takan  plaoa  with  raapaot  to 
c  to  tl arohival  problaaa.     1^  aant  data  on  tha  arohlTaa  baUdinc  to  tba 

arohlflat  of  OiriMi  on  hla  raquaat.     Am  aaoal,  oar  f riand  Mr.  Hill 
waa  tlw  ona  aho  had  divaatad  attaation  to  iia.     Wa  hava  alao  had 
soaa  iiiianrtuuH(a  of  oofT^aapoaAtnaa  with  Mr.  fl(rAa  of  tbm  MKlioiial 
Maemhlrmm  raapaating  thair  plans  for  mfioiMa  bmaotaaa  of  tha 
latioaal  drahivaa.     Alaa  va  hnvn  Mad  aonatdavakXa  aawapoadanoa 
both  within  nnd  without  tha  atata  donaamlng  pXaan  for  Mr.  Blood** wofit. 

Miaa  Mnrjarta  PaaXlMi  of  ̂ vingfiaU.  nand  Dr.  r««tt'a  notaa 
an  Maw  Salaa  far  hnr  niatiar^a  tteais  at  nitnaii,  antitlidt  *law 
Malaa  aa  a  typioal  pidnaar  novMuftity.     da  mmf  of  bin  nnlaa  wrm 
takan  fron  nrabiwaa  flniaribl«  thin  aanld  bn  aoaatad  an  mmt  raf aranaa 
voxk,  though  all  *n  did  SJi  tba  bnildiM  ana  to  vnrifsr  noat  of  hia 
bibliogr^Maal  attntJana. 

■aapaotfully  anbnittad. 

ISSBilSr 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ABCHIVE8  DEPABTMSMT 

PROCSDUBE  FOR  TRANSFER  OF  RSCQBDS  TO  THE  STATE  ARCHITS8 

The  offlolal  proposing  to  transfer  any  reoorde  to  the  State 
Arohlrea  should^  prior  to  ahipaent,  present  a  descriptive  list  of 
the  records  iuTolred  for  approTal,  and  otherwise  discuss  the  natter 
with  the  arohiTist,  Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton.   The  arohiwist  should 
be  notified  at  least  twenty-four  hours  in  adranoe  of  the  expected 
az*riTal  of  the  shipaent. 

The  records  vust  be  fuaigated  iamediately  on  reception  to 
prerent  the  possibility  of  infestation  of  the  Arohires  Building 
by  insects  which  sight  be  brought  in  with  the  shipaent.  This 
adrance  notice  enaxares  that  the  BeoeiTing  Rooai  and  the  fuaigating 
Tault  will  be  prepared  to  handle  the  shipaent  expeditiously. 

The  ArohiTcs  Departaent  of  the  Illinois  State  Library  is  not 
authori&ed  to  receipt  for  any  records  until  they  hare  been  receired 
&t  the  State  Archiree  Building.   The  following  procedure  protects 
the  official  naking  the  transfer  until  a  foraal  receipt  can  be 
issued  by  the  arohiTist: 

Packing;  and  Sl^pplqg.   The  records  should  be  packed  in  nunbered 
and  sealed  cartons.  An  InTsntory  list  of  the  contents  of  each 
indiTiAual  earton  ahould  be  drawn  up  in  triplicate.   One  copy  of 
this  InTsntory  should  be  retained  by  the  official  aaking  the  trans- 

fer and  two  copies  sent  with  the  shipaent.   If  possible  the  lock 
of  the  truck  should  be  sealed  with  a  lead  seal  siailar  to  those 
used  by  express  coaq>anies.   If  the  shipaent  ie  large  or  particularly 
yaluable,  a  State  police  escort  can  be  obtained.   A  representatiwe 
of  the  departaent  aaking  the  transfer  should  accoapany  the  truck. 
If  no  police  escort  is  used,  this  representatiwe  should  trail  the 
truck  in  a  car  to  take  charge  in  case  of  accident.   The  seal  en 
the  look  should  be  broken  hj   this  represent at ire  when  the  truck 
reaches  the  ArchiTes  Ikiilding. 

Preliainary  Receipt.  As  fast  as  the  cartons  are  unloaded  they 
are  placed  in  tne  locked  fuaigating  wault  in  the  Archiwes  ReceiTing 
Rooa.   A  preliainary  receipt  is  then  issued  to  the  departaental 
repj^esentatiTe  for  sealed  cartons  nuaber  so  and  so,  "contents  not 
checked  but  preeuaed  to  be  saae  as  of  inrentory  dated   ,  filed 
with  shipaent.   Detailed  receipt  to  be  issued  as  soon  as  contents 
of  cartons  checked,  iamediate  notice  of  any  disox^pancy  noted 
between  this  inrentory  and  contents  of  shipaent  to  be  sent  to  the 
  Departaent.*  Fuaigation  takes  about  twenty  hoiurs. 

Receipt.   After  reaoTal  from   the  Fuaigating  Vault,  the  records 
are  cleaned  and  taken  to  the  Arohiwes  Vaults.   They  ajre  then  checked 
against  the  shipaent  inrentoiry  and  a  receipt  issued.   The  represent- 
atlTe  of  the  Departaent  aay  assist  in  this  checking. 
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Illinoi*  8tat«  Library 
ArohlTts  D«p«rta«nt 

Raport  for  8«pteab«r  194E. 

S  doooaants  partalalag  to  tltla  to  Blaok  Havk  State  Park. 

Dr.  Erlkfton,  biatoriaa  for  th«  8tata  Oounoll  of  Dafonaa, 
proposal  to  aaka  dapoaitt  of  aatarial  aollaotad  for  tha  Oowioil, 
at  intarrala. 

Tha  ClTll  Barrloa  CaMdaaloa  haa  tranafarrad  ita  aaaa  v~ 
oords.  Baoaaaa  of  ocnkdltiana  in  Its  Oantannlal  Building  atora- 
rooaa  tha  racorda  wtlw   not  la  varj  good  ordar,  bat  Mr.  Janaan 
and  Mlaa  Halaaa  haTa  baaa  dlllgaatly  at  work  raf lllng  and  waadlng 
out  tha  fllaa  and  thla  voric  la  now  vail  towards  ooaplatloa.  Tha 
racorda  tranafarrad  aontaln  all  partlaaat  raeordi  ralatlag  to  tha 
oartlfloatl<Mi  of  all  olrll  m9rwi,n9   aaployaaa. 

Tha  Dapartaant  of  Publlo  Haalth  not  If  lad  tha  Aaslatant  Stata 
Librarian  that  Bagra  14»19»  prarloualy  aaslgnad  to  Its  Laboratory* 
Gaaaral  Off loa  and  .SaaitaiFT  Eaglaaarlag  DlTlaloaa  hawa  baaa  V' 
aaalgnad  to  tha  Dlvlalon  of  Tltal  Btatlatlaa.  It  la  proposad  to 
tranafar  tha  dowaatata  ai  wall  ai  tha  Cook  Couat/  raoorda  to 
thla  Tault,  alao  ttia  ladax.  Two  raaaaroh  aaalitaata  will  also 
haTa  thalr  daaka  la  tha  raalt. 

152  Taalt  paaaaa  wara  lasuad  during  tha  aonth. 

Mlat  Maria  da  Lourdaa  (teata  a  Bousa,  an  Intar  Aaarloan 
goTamaantal  Intam  froa  Rio  da  Jaaalro,  Bracll,  was  a  guaat 
of  tha  Stata  Library  on  Saptaabar  9   and  10.  Slnoa  har  Tlslt 
has  baan  wrlttan  np  for  Illlaola  Llbrarias  It  Is  unnaoassary  to 
rapaat  tha  r^>ort  hara. 

Tha  olax^ca  of  tha  W.P.A.  War  Znforaatlon  Cantars  spant 
flftaan  alnutaa  In  tha  building  on  Saptaabar  16,  In  oonnaotlon 
with  thalr  Tlslt  to  tha  Stata  Llbniry. 

A  high  aohool  boy  naaad  Vahraabarg,  a  Blalan  Bdwards  das- 
oandant,  brought  In  aaaa  aarly  faaily  pi4>ara  oa  Saptaabar  24. 
His  faaily  owna  Hra.  Lincoln's  wadding  draaa  and  othar  Lincoln 
aaaantoas.   Ha  spaat  an  anthuslaatlc  hour  going  through  tha 
building  and  looking  at  our  Lincoln  collection. 

The  Boy  Scout  troop  froa  Hay  Edwards  School  wara  takan 
thru  at  the  raquaat  of  thalr  aooutaaatar. 
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nmX9r9no9   Wox^. 

fi»t9vno9   work  for  th*  stoond  auocdssiTtt  aonth  ahovtd  a 
mjurlc«d  dsollae,  both  la  tbm  historioal  anA  In  tlui  dapartasntal 
f  laid.  This  la  dua  of  oooraa  %o   obvloua  raaaona:  that  tha  public 
haa  othar  thiaga  to  think  about  baal^  •  faally  hlatoxr;  thara  la 
praotloally  no  gi«duata  work  balag  dc  a  In  our  onlTaraitlat,  dua 
to  dralaa  by  tha  draft  and  tha  urgaat  daMund  for  taaahart;  da- 
ollna  In  prlvata  bualnaaa  vhloh  in  tarn  affaeta  Stata  bualnats. 
Thla  doaa  net  aaaa  that  tha  Arohivaa  ataff  ahould  ba  raduoad  In 
■Isa,  baoauaa  our  aehaAola  la  ao  tlf^t  now  that  a  alngla  abaanoa 
throws  all  ataff  work  off  balaaaa.  Whan  Hr.  Hanaaa  haa  to  taka 
tha  dask,  for  Inataaaa,  ha  loaaa  praalmui  tiaa  a^adad  In  tha 
photosraphla  l*borator7»  aran  thoush  ha  doaa  othar  work  ahlla 
at  tha  daak.  Tha  favar  oalla  ahoold,  hovaTar,  paralt  tpaadlag 
up  of  aoaa  of  oar  iadfazlac  and  othar  work  In  praparlng  raaorda 
for  pobUo  aaa. 

wa  hava  had  a<mm  vary  Intaraatlnc  oorraapendaaaa  durlnc 
tha  aonth  ralatlnff  to  arehlwal  woi*.  Mr.  Doraay  w.  Bjrda* 
Spaolal  Aaalttant  to  tha  Arahlrlat  of  tha  OUtad  Statap,  haa 
vrlttan  aawaral  tiaaa  la  ralatlon  to  tha  propoaad  raglonal 
depoaltorlaa  of  tha  Rational  ArohlTaa. 

Tha  Mlaaaaota  Hlatorloal  Soelaty  atkad  adrlaa  about  pro- 
poaad aaw  laglslatlon  whlah  would  paralt  tha  uaa  of  aloroflla 

la  radnolag  tha  balk  of  Itata  raaorda. 

Tha  Rawada  Hlaterlaal  Soolaty  aakad  for  aaggaatlona  for 
lafflslatlon  to  oraata  a  Havada  arohlvaa  dapartaaat. 

Tha  Haw  York  Stata  Dapartaaat  of  Hlatory  aakad  to  borrow 
ooplaa  of  tha  plana  for  tha  Xlllaolt  Arahlwaa  Building,  aa  thay 
ara  aaklag  pro  lial,  nary  atudlaa  for  a  poat  war  building,  nioio- 
atatlo  ooplai  of  our  floor  plana  wara  aada  for  thaa,  and  a  oopy 
of  tha  Aaarlaaa  Aroh^vlat  artlala  aant  thaa.  For  eoplat  of  tha 
■paalfloatlaaa,  for  lAiM  thay  alao  aalMd,  thay  wara  rafarrad 
to  Mr.  Haaaead  wiw  aald  ha  would  ba  glad  to  aand  tham  any 
Inforaatloa  thay  aaad. 

Staff  wortL. 

Mr.  watharbaa  la  raarraaglag  aad  annotating  tha  Lincoln 
itaaa.  For  aoaa  yaara  thaaa  hawa  baaa  k^t  la  a  Man-u-aava 
▼oluaa,  but  hawa  aow  owarflowad  that  toIubs.  It  has  baan  naoaa- 
sary  to  taka  thaa  out  and  In  ao  aaay  tlaaa  that  wa  daoldad  to 
f 11a  thaa  lastaaA  la  Indlrldual  foldara  In  boxas  la  tha  aafa. 
Wa  haTa  naarly  800  Itaaa  of  14jioo1b  Intmrast.  Slnoa  Dr.  Pratt 
haa  aaarahad  tha  fllaa  rathar  aarafolly.  It  la  llkaly  that  faw 
additional  Itaas  will  ba  f oaad.  Rowawar,  Mr.  watharbaa  Is  r^^ 
ohaeklng  tha  laglslatlra  Joumala  to  find  notas  on  othar  Itaaa 
of  Llnooln  Intaraat  not  in  hli  hai^wrltlagt  and  notaa  will  ba 
aada  conoaralag  thasa.  In  tha  ansa  of  aaoh  doauaant,  Mr. 
Watharbaa  la  noting  not  only  a  daaarlptloa  of  tha  doouaant 
but  Llnooln* s  Intaraat  In  It.  At  praaant  ha  la  listing  only 
itaas  in  Lincoln's  handwriting,  but  will  add  cards  latar  for 
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legislatlTe  material  of  Linooln  intareat  not  in  hli  handwriting. 
Mr.  MoCoy  plana  to  publiah  this  liat  in  tha  Fabruary  nunbar  of 
Illinois  Librariaa.  Wa  haya  film  oopiat  of  all  tha  Linooln  itams, 
but  they  ara  soaltarad.   Wa  porpota  to  f iln  tha  notas  and  tha 
itama  in  Linooln' s  handwriting  on  ona  roll.  Doubtlass  othar 
institutiona  will  want  to  buy  oopias.   In  oasa  Mr.  Hansen  should 
ba  drafted  this  should  be  done  iwaedlately,  though  Mr.  Wetherbee 
has  not  ooaqplated  his  notes. 

The  arohiriat  had  hoped  to  finish  the  history  of  State  da- 
partaanta  befox*e  learing  on  her  ▼aoatioa.  but  will  not  be  able 
to  aalce  it.  Originally  it  was  planned  aerely  to  make  oox*reo- 
tions  and  additions  and  to  add  bibllographioal  oitationa  to  tha 
old  etudy*  but  before  the  end  of  the  alphabet  was  reaehed  the 
study  beoaae  aore  detailed.   It  is  still  not  ready  for  publi- 
oation,  and  will  require  another  later  rewisioa.  This  nust  wait 
until  the  oataloglng  la  ooq;>leted. 

The  arohlTlat  is  alao  working  oa  tha  oounty  manual  auggasted 
in  the  laat  report»  ai^  she  hopes  to  oo^plete  it  for  early  publi- 
cation. 

It  aaeas  best  to  append  a  full  oopy  of  Mr.  Blood's  import  on 
his  field  Tislts  this  aoath  rather  than  a  auuuury*  Ve  hawa  die- 
oussed  the  ooapllatlon  of  a  report  totm   to  faollitate  keeping 
records  of  these  field  wlslts,  but  daelded  suoh  would  not  be 
praotioable  for  the  first  wlsits  to  oounty  offioials,  beoauae  of 
tha  aisoellanaoua  and  expex>liMntal  oharaoter  of  the  oonwersatioas. 

Mr.  Blood  reporta  a  oordial  reoeptlon  ewerywherv.  He  has  to 
date  Tisited  one-fourth  of  the  ooontiea  in  the  state. 

The  ohief  topioa  discussed  with  oounty  offioials  hsTs  bean: 

1}  Baoord  destruction.   Unaniadty  of  opinion  that  legislation 
is  needed.  Agreaaent  that  the  assessaent  records  could  be  destroyed; 
soate  disagreeaent  about  other  records  suggested.   It  seaaa  probable 
that  it  will  be  dealrabla  to  require  aoae  fora  of  approwal  of 
deatruotion  by  the  State  arohlTea,  but  we  ara  not  yet  ready  to 
sake  any  raooaaendatlona  on  any  phaae  of  thia  aubject.   A  report 
will  be  made  later  on  thia. 

2)  Tha  possibilities  of  aierophotography 

a.  As  insurance  agalnat  loae  of  originals.  Here  I  repeat 
ay  recoamendatloa  that  wa  offer  aa  an  Induoeaent  to  the 
oountiea  to  hawe  their  aost  liq>ortant  raoords  filmed, 
that  we  will  aa  rapidly  aa  poaaible  flla  their  earlieat 
reoorda  and  keep  the  fllaa  hare,  with  the  underatanding 
that  we  will  furnlah  enlargeaenta  at  coat  in  oaae  of 
deatmction  of  orlglnala.  Charging  for  oopiaa  might 
protect  aoae  orlglnala  froa  daatnaotlon  "beoauae  the 
State  haa  oopiea  anyhow. * 
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b.  As  a  aaana  of  rvduelns  Xbm   balk  of  orlcinalt. 
Sinoo  thoro  It  smw  dlMci^oaoat  oror  tho  adTlaabilltx 
of  dostroylng  ••rtaia  roooyAt*  it  aict  t  bo  woll  to 
voquli«  that  ttlm  ooploa  bo  aado  of  all  originals 
doatroyod 

&)  Fhotoatatiiif . 

a*  8«Toral  ooiaatios  havo  iaqwirod  about  tbo  poasibllitj 
of  obtaialng  pltetostatio  oopioa  of  »om  ovt  originals. 
At  jproaoat  mj  fooling  is  that  «o  should  supply  froo 
oopios  00I7  vhors  tho  origlAals  aro  sont  to  us  for 
saf^oopiag.  Othorviso  I  foar  «s  uif^t  bars  too  mmaj 
ro<^ost«  for  our  bud^ot.  Mr.  Blood  doos  nut   think  wo 
vould  bo  askod  to  aako  aaay  ooptts  ainoo  IUU17  oountios 
haro  rooontly  had  traasoriptioos  aado  bgr  W.P.A.  labor. 
Sovoral  oouatioa  uhleh  aro  ooasidoriag  tho  purohaoo  of 
thoir  own  photostat  aaohiaos  aftor  tho  war*  would  llko 
to  got  proTlous  «q>orloaoo  with  tho  logibilitj,  dura- 

bility, ote,  of  photostat io  oopios  boforo  approaohiag 
thoir  oonnty  boards.  Tho  aattor  of  oo^potitioa  with 
photostating  ooapaaios  anst  bo  oatfofally  oonsidsrod 
if  wo  aako  a  ohargo  for  photoatatd. . 

b,  Photootatiag  of  plat  books  for  oouaty  rooordors  was 
mggostod  as  a  oorrioo  liiiah  is  auoh  aoodod  and  would 
bo  auoh  appr«aiatad«  Tho  laiM  >is«  ̂ f  "otit   of  thsso 
aight  oaaoo  tooteiaal  diffioultios,  but  Miss  Mayor 
would  kaow  how  to  taks  oaro  of  that. 

Spooifie  roooaaoadatisas  upon  thoso  and  ot^or  points  will 
bo  aado  as  soon  as  possiblo. 

Mr.  East 
Carthago  Library 
Arohlv^s  Plaas  for  M.T. 
Earollod  Laws 

Box  40,  lass  Adoi-iseo 
Box  41,  183S  #ieei-1720 
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SoToral  yoars  ago  a  auabor  of  Psoria  County  rooords  woro  sont 
to  tho  oity  dwq).  Mr.  Baraost  last,  thoa  a  Poorla  nowaaan,  now  in 
ohargo  of  tho  aowspapor  rooa  of  tho  Btato  Ristorioal  Library, 
rosouod  soas  of  thoa,  Aaoag  thoso  doouaoats  is  a  roglstor  of  tho 
first  off ioials  of  Poorla  Oounty.  Mr.  Bast  has  roturasd  this 
dootuBsat  to  a  B»ro  approoiatiwo  ooaaty  olork.  At  his  roquost  wo 
aado  hia  a  photogrsphic  oopy  of  tbm 
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Illinois  Stat*  Libraz>y 

ArohlTes  Department 

October  1942 

The  arohlTlst  was  absent  on  yaoation  the  first  and 
second  weeks  of  October,  in  the  office  the  thlx^l  week  (but 
spent  aost  of  her  time  making  a  special  search  in  the  neve- 
paper  files  in  the  Historical  Library),  and  vas  absent  all 
the  last  week  of  the  month  attending  the  annual  meetings 
of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  and  American  Associa- 

tion for  State  and  Local  History  held  at  Richmond,  Virginia. 
A  separate  report  on  this  trip  vill  be  filed. 

The  Archives  Department  of  the  State  Library  v/as 
also  represented  at  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Illinois  State 
Historical  Society  held  at  Jacksonville  October  2  and  3. 
Mr.  Blood  attended  both  days;  the  archivist  attended  the 
first  day  and  Mr.  Vetherbee  the  second.  As  usual,  the  value 
of  the  meeting  was  gained  from  opportunities  for  personal 
contacts,  but  the  prograra  was  also  very  interesting.  At 
Friday  afternoon  meeting  two  papers  were  presented,  one  on 
*Colle(3e  Life  in  Illinois  a  Hxindred  Tears  Ago",  by  Ernest 
G.  Hildner  of  Illinois  College;   the  second  paper,  *The 
Indigent  Lincoln"  by  Harry  E.  Pratt  of  Springfield.   Pro- 

fessor Avery  0.  Craven  of  the  University  of  Illinois  spoke 
at  the  dinner  meeting  on  "Southern  Attitudes  Toward  Abraham 
Lincoln*.  Director  Rodney  Bremdon  of  the  Department  of  Publlr 
el  fare  also  read  a  paper,  "Dorothea  Lynde  Dlz:   Redemptress 

of  the  Insane".  The  Saturday  morning  sessions  were  largely 
demonstrations  on  the  teaching  of  Deaf  and  Blind  pupils  at 
the  State  InstituticMis. 

Mr.  Blood,  the  field  visitor  for  archives,  has  been 
ill  since  October  22  (part  of  the  time  in  the  hospital).   He 
has  not  been  able  to  prepare  a  report  for  October  though 
he  has  dictated  notes  on  trips  taken  the  early  part  of  the 
month.   A  report  on  his  field  activities  will  be  filed  later. 
It  should  also  be  noted  as  of  record  that  a  son,  Charles 
Kenneth  Blood,  Junior,  was  born  on  October  4th. 

Mr.  Wetherbee  has  finished  the  annotated  list  of 
Lincolnifluia  in  the  State  Archives.   Cajrds  for  the  same  have 
been  filed  in  a  special  drawer  of  the  Archives  Catalog 
labelled  "Lincolniana".   He  has  also  prepared  the  list  as 
an  article  for  the  Febru<iry  number  of  Illinois  Libraries. 

Mr.  Hansen  was  absent  on  account  of  illness  the  day 
upon  which  this  report  was  written  (November  2)  and  seems 
not  to  have  filed  his  monthly  report  of  the  work  of  the 
photographic  laboratory.  This  re]>ort  will  be  filed  later. 

Mr.  Blood  has  asked  us  for  an  estimate  of  the  cost  of 
photostating  certain  county  records  to  replace  records  worn 
out.   Estimates  given  at  Richmond  varied  from  $23  to  $200  per 



▼olume.  The  Photostat  Corporation  auoted  (Ootober  6,  1942)  a 
p«&o«  of  $30.61  per  roll  of  Orade  HH  14*  x  300»  c double 
faocKlj  Photostat  paper,  terms  net  SO  days.  Including  cost 
of  transportation  but  not  federal  exoise  taxes  from  which 
we  are  exempt,  provided,  of  course,  exemption  certificates 
aoooapany  the  order.  We  oould  get  about  360  pages  (taking 
on  both  sides),  or  approximately,  one  average  size  county 
▼olume  to  a  roll.   If  the  size  of  the  pages  could  be  cut 
dovn  so  that  the  copies  oould  be  made  crosswise  insteeui  of 
lengthwise  of  the  roll,  the  number  of  pages  to  a  roll  oould 
be  materially  Inoremsed.  The  Virginia  Attorney  General  has 
vorked  out  legal  forms  for  certifying  copies  of  Virginia 
County  records  made  by  the  State  Library  for  the  counties, 
and  we  aure  to  receive  copies  of  these  forms. 

Mrs.  NoFaddan  is  unfolding  and  rechecking  the  filing 
of  General  Assembly  records.  She  has  been  working  backwards, 
the  archlTlat  forward.   The  arohlTist  has  completed  analytl- 
oal  cataloging  (and  of  course,  the  refiling)  through  1669. 
Mrs.  McFadden  Is  working  on  the  year  1909.  Of  course  she 
is  not  doing  fluiy  cataloging.   Most  of  the  analyticals  for 
the  period  1899-date  have  already  been  made. 

Mrs.  Nelson  devotes  practically  all  her  time  to  filing, 
and  as  most  of  this  is  of  routine  nature  it  is  not  reported 
upon  from  month  to  month.  A  large  peurt  of  her  time  is  de- 

voted to  files  of  the  Corporation  Department  which  really 
are  semi-current  records  but  which  we  have  always  serviced 
because  that  Department  believes  we  can  better  protect  than 
it  can.   About  ten  years  ago  one  of  Its  clerks  tampered  with 
the  records  In  those  files  kept  in  its  own  office,  and  our 
system  of  checking  in  and  out  Is  believed  to  be  more  of  a 
safeguard.   Mrs.  Nelson's  filing  is  up  to  date  and  she  is  now 
ready  to  begin  on  the  1940  files,  expected  to  be  transferred 
shortly. 

^r.  vetherbee  reports  that  in  addition  to  his  other 
duties  he  has  'been  plugging  away  at  the  Perrin  collection 
whenever  tirae  permitted,  but  not  graat  headway  has  been  made 

yet*. 
1h9i*eferenoe  work  continues  to  reflect  a  decline  in 

interest  in  private  research  and  a  recession  In  non^war 
Industry  as  It  affects  State  business.   Rectmt  developments 
in  the  oil  IndustzT*  have  resulted  In  a  number  of  calls  for 
land  patents  for  Vandalla  outlets. 

The  most  Important  archival  discovery  made  recently 
was  reported  by  Mr.  Rondy,  land  records  clerk  in  the  Audi- 

tor's office.   Mr.  Roddy  has  recently  discovered  a  copy  of 
the  deed  from  the  State  to  the  Illinois  Central  Railroad  of 

lands  gr'oited  by  the  federal  government  in  aid  thereof. 
The  original  deed,  which  appears  to  contain  the  only  complete 
list  of  the  lands  involved,  was  destroyed  while  in  the  custody 
of  the  Clrcuit(?)  oourt  of  Cook  County  In  the  Chicago  fire. 
It  has  always  been  believed  that  this  deed  was  never  recorded 
in  extenso.  Recently,  Mr.  Roddy  discovered  that  the  deed  was 



rsoorded  in  Marion  county  in  oonneotion  with  the  platting 
of  &4atralia.  This  raoord  olaars  up  the  title  to  many  thousand 
aox^a  of  Illinola  land,  mob  of  it  in  the  oil  fields.  Mr. 
Vogel  is  securing  a  oartified  oopy  for  filing  vith  the  deeds 
to  State  px>operty.  Marion  ̂ ounty  itself  vill  hare  a  nice 
source  of  feee  since  certified  copies  for  indiTiduals  vill 
haTe  to  be  Hiade  by  its  recorder. 

Visitors  hare  registered  froa  fifteen  tovns  amd  cities 
in  Illinois,  the  States  of  Pennsylvania  and  Ohio,  and  froa 
Washington,  D.  C.  Miss  Lillian  Kessler  vas  the  Washington 
visitor.  She  has  been  rieitlng  the  rarlous  depositories  for 
unprinted  HR8  saterials  to  ch«ok.  vith  the  Tarious  institu- 

tions reeeiTiag  than.  8)m  part ioul airly  ooaaendad  Mr.  Blood 
upon  the  systeaatic  and  oarefnlly  doouaanted  transfer  of 
the  records  to  us. 

DEPARTMENTAL  VAULTS. 
Tlia  Vital  Statistics  Dirision  of  the  Public  Healt)i  De- 

partaent  has  tranaf erred  its  search  vork  to  its  Departaental 
Vault.  Dovnstata  records  foraerly  kept  in  the  Centennial 
Building  and  the  index  cards  hsTS  been  transferred.  The 
clez^s  1^0  do  the  search  work  oa  these  records  haTS  been 
al loved  to  have  their  desks  in  the  rooa.  The  Department  of 
Public  Health  released  all  its  bays  to  this  Dirision,  vhioh 
nov  occupies  all  but  tvo  bays  la  Vault  9  North.  We  leat  a 
table  and  a  desk  to  thea  oa  order  of  the  Aasistant  Librarian. 

ABCrilVES  BUILDINO. 

The  tvo  chapters  of  a  teaehers*  eduoational  sorority 
vhlch  haTS  been  aeeting  ia  the  building  vere  notified  that 
on  aeeount  of  var  regulatioaa  it  is  iapossible  to  continue 
the  privilege.  The  baildiag  is  dosed  at  ft lie  P.M.  to  all 
except  those  haviag  special  cards  (the  air  raid  vardens 
and  the  archivist). 

Reapeettully  eubaitted,     "' 

Arohlvlsi 

afa 

-■f 

.  :*  *' 

■'h-.r 



Illinois  State  Historical 

O  O  C 1  e  t y  forty-third  t_Annual  .JMeeting 

Jacksonville,  Friday,  October  2 

and  Saturday,  October  3,  1942 

In  co-operation  with  Morgan  County 

Historical  Society,  Illinois  Col- 

lege and  McMurray  College 

r 

k 

The  public  is  cordially  invited  to  attend  all  sessions 

$'V"ff¥*        ''     ■*    t^f^' 
j^^'mr    Tj»    -^f: 



TXoq%^^  ^Jvi 

FRIDAY,  OCTOBER  2—2.30  P.  M. 

Sigma  Pi  Hall,  Old  Beecher  Hall,  Illinois  College 

Presiding:  I)r    Carl  E    Black,   President,  Morgan  County  Historical  Society 

C.oWetfe  Lije  in  Illinois  a  "Hundred  years  Acjo   f:R.M;sT  G.  Hildnf.r,  Illinois  College 

7be  Indigent  Lincoln         1  Iarry  E,  I'ratt,  Springfield 

FRIDAY,  OCTOBER  2—4:15  P.  M. 

Tea  at  the  David  A,  Smith  House,  Illinois  College 

FRIDAY,  OCTOBER  2—6:45  P.  M. 

Annual  Dinnir  .  ,  ,  Hotrl  Dlinlap 

Presiding:  John  H.  HAUBf-:R(;.  I*restdenl,  Illinois  State  Historical  Society 

Southern  Attitudes  Joward  Abraham  Limoln  Avi-ry  O.  Craven,  University  of  Chicago 

Dorothea  Lyndc  Diy..  Kcdeiiij'tress  oj  the  Insane   

  RoDNiY  Brandon,  Director,  Department  of  PuWic  Welfare 

SATURDAY,  OCTOBER  3—9:30  A.  M. 

Henry  F'fcifer  Lihrary,  MacMurray  College 

liicksonviUc' s  State  liisliftitions   Dr   Carl  E.  Black,  Jacksonville 

SATURDAY,  OCTOBER  3—10:00  A.M. 

State  School  for  the  Blind 

Demonstration,  by  Dr    Robi.rt  W.  Woolston,   Managing  Officer,  of  tncthods  by  which  blind 
children  arc  educated 

SATURDAY,  OCTOBER  3—11:00  A.M. 

State  School  for  the  Deaf 

7be  Jeaching  oj  the  Deal   Dan  T,  CLOiin,  Superintendent 

SATURDAY,  OCTOBER  3—12:15  P.M. 

McClelland  Dining  Hall,  MacMurray  College 
(East  College  Aventie  Entrance) 

Luncheon      Presiding,  Jrwi^iL  V    Stpvins,  Vice  President,   Illinois  Stale  Historical  Society 

Xistory  in  Wnr  Jtmc     ...     Dr   Clarinc!;  t*.  McCi.illand,  FVcsident,  MacMurray  College 
  and  Dr,  H,  Gary  Hudson,  President,  Illinois  College 

SATURDAY,  OCTOBER  3—2:00  P.  M. 

Henry  Pfeifcr  Library,  MacMurrav  College 

Annual  Business  Meeting  and  Directors'  Meeting 



Hutork  Jacksonville. . . 
Jacksonville,  county  seat  of  Morgan  County,  home  of 

statesmen,  site  of  colleges  and  public  welfare  institutions, 
was  founded  in  1835.  The  town  grew  rapidly  until  1830, 
when  the  census  gave  it  a  [>opula(ion  of  446.  Between 
1830  and  1840,  when  Morgan  became  the  most  populous 
county  in  the  state,  it  gained  1500  inhabitants,  and  dur- 

ing that  decade — and,  in  fact,  until  the  Civil  War—it 
exercised  an  inlluence  in  Illinois  out  of  all  proportion  to 
its  population. 

The  men  wiio  founded  Jacksonville  were  predominantly 

Southern  in  origin.  Southern  customs  and  points  of  view- 
prevailed  until  the  founding  of  Illinois  College  started  an 
influx  of  New  Englanders.  The  New  Englanders,  by  and 
large,  were  abolitionists;  most  of  the  Southerners  were 
either  in  favor  of  slavery  or  indifferent  to  it.  Nowhere 
in  the  state  did  antagonistic  principles  conflict  more 
sharply,  nowhere  were  they  argued  by  abler  men-  Often 
bitter  animosities  were  generated,  but  the  ferment  made 
Jacksonville  the  intellectual  center  of  Illinois  for  many 

years. 

On  one  subject  —the  importance  of  educational  facili 
ties — all  factions  were  agreed.  Illinois  College  was 
founded  in  1839,  largely  through  the  efforts  of  a  remark 
able  group  of  young  zealots  known  as  (he  Yale  Band. 
The  Jacksonville  Female  Academy  was  founded  in  1830, 
and  functioned  until  it  was  merged  with  Illinois  College 
in  1903.  The  Illinois  Conference  Female  Academy, 

founded  in  1846,  is  now  well  known  as  MacMurray  Col- 
lege. The  Ladies  Education  Society — organized  in  1833 

for  the  purpose  of  assisting  young  women  to  obtain 

higher  education — is  believed  to  be  the  oldest  woman's 
organization  in  the  United  States 

A  century  ago  the  people  of  Jacksonville  were  not 
only  interested  in  educational  facilities  for  superior  young 
men  and  women;  they  were  also  concerned  about  the  care 

and  training  of  those  who  were  handicapped  and  un- 
fortunate. As  a  result  of  their  interest,  supported  by  po- 

litical acumen  and  influence,  the  state's  first  charitable  in- 
stitutions were  located  there.  The  School  for  the  Deaf 

was  opened  in  1843,  the  State  Hospital  for  the  Insane  was 

founded  in  1847,  the  School  for  the  Blind  in  1849.  To- 
gether, these  three  institutions  give  Jacksonville  a  unique 

place  among  Illinois  cities. 

Many  notable  men  have  made  Jacksonville  their  home. 
Stephen  A.  Douglas  lived  there  from  1834  to  1837.  Three 

Jacksonville  men  have  served  as  governor:  Joseph  Dun- 
can, 1834-1838;  Richard  Yates,  1861-1865;  and  Richard 

Yates  the  younger,  IWI  1905.  John  J.  Hardin  represented 
the  district  in  Congress,  and  was  killed  at  the  Battle  of 

Buena  Vista.  A  leader  of  a  later  period — William  Jen- 
nings Rryan^l>egan  the  practice  of  the  law  in  Jackson- 

\ille  after  graduating  from  Illinois  College.  Educational 
leaders  include  Fdward  Beecher,  first  president  of  Illinois 
College ;  lonalhan  Baldwin  Turner,  teacher,  editor,  and 
educational  propagandist ;  and  Newton  Bateman,  the 
stale  superintendent  of  public  instniction  whose  influence 
on  the  developing  public  school  system  of  Illinois  was 
decisive.  The  list  is  far  from  complete,  for  in  Jackson 
\illc  the  number  of  famous  sons  is  almost  legion. 

Jacksonville  today  is  a  beautiful  city  of  30,000  inhabi- 
tants. Its  colleges  and  state  institutions  set  it  apart  from 

other  cities  of  its  size,  while  its  strong  New  England  tra- 
dition, in  full  harmony  with  its  quiet,  elm  shaded  streets, 

gi\es  it  added  distinction. 

General  Information 
Tickets  for  the  Annual  Dinner,  Friday,  October  3,  will 

be  $1.00  per  person  The  luncheon,  Saturday,  October  3, 

is  complimentary  to  non-residents  of  Jacksonville,  and 
$0.60  to  Jacksonville  residents,  fie  set  vat  ions  fot  both  din 
ner  and  luncbeoti  must  be  made  no  later  than  tuyenty  four 
bours  in  advance  A  reservation  card  is  enclosed.  Should 

it  be  lost  or  mislaid,  make  reservations  with  Miss  S 

Margaret  Fraser,  MacMurray  College,  Jacksonville.  Ill 
(Phone  536). 

Illinois  College  is  three-quarters  of  a  mile  west  and 
south  of  the  public  square  on  West  College  Ave  ,  which 
is  also  Route  36  To  reach  Beecher  Hall,  enter  the  cam 

pus  from  the  driveway  immediately  west  of  the  Main 
Building  on  West  C:ollege  Ave.  The  David  A  Smith 
House  is  located  at  1061  Grove  St  ,  at  the  southeast  cor 
ner  of  the  campus. 

MacMurray  College  is  two  blocks  east  of  the  public 
square.  The  Henry  Pfeifer  Library  stands  at  the  south 
ern  end  of  the  campus,  McClelland  Dining  Hall  at  the 
east  side  of  the  middle  campus.  For  the  luncheon  on 

Saturday,  enter  McClelland  Dining  Hall  from  East  Col 
lege  Ave 

1  ransportation  from  the  School  for  the  Blind  to  the 
St  hool  for  Deaf,  and  from  the  latter  to  McClelland  Din- 

ing Hall,  will  be  provided  for  those  without  it.  Visitor! 
with  cars,  however,  are  requested  to  use  them. 

Hotel  Accommodations 
Ihe  Dtinlap  Single,  with  balh,  $2  M  lo  $.150,  Double, 
with  bath,  $,V.50  to  $5  50,  (Rooms  without  bath  are  also 
available  )    Rf  sercrttuifis  should  he  tMrttfc  in  advancf 

Travel  Information 
I.uksonxille  has  good  east  and  west  bus  service  he 

l^^cc^  0"'ncv  and  SpringHeld  (with  connections),  and 
north  and  south  bus  service  between  St  Louis  and  Peoria 

(with  connections)  The  Alton,  Wabash,  and  C.  B.  &  Q. 
railroads  offer  limited  service  Chicago  members  will  do 

best  by  traveling  by  train  to  Springfield,  thence  by  bus 

to  Jacksonville 

Further  Information 
For  further  information,  write  to  Paul  M.  Angle,  Sec- 

rctarv.  Mltnni*;  State  Historical  Society,  Springfield 



Jacksonville.,  ill. 

IC.  tn 

JocUsonvill* S+afe    , 

HoSpi4-al     r 

Places  of  Interest. 
Dnnlap  Hotel. 

Morgan  C"ouiity  Court  House. 

Iackson\iHc  Datly  journal  Lineal  descendant  of  the 

Western  OfMeri'fr,  established  in  1830 

laeksonviHe  Public  Library 

Site  of  ihe  Northern  Ooss  railroad  station  The 

Northern  Ooss,  completed  from  Meredosia  to  Jack 

fion\iMc  in  1S.19,  was  ihe  first  sleam  railroad  in  Illi- 
nois.   Now  a  part  of  the  Wabash  system. 

6,  j.  Capps  &  Sons,  (Clothing  factory  established  as  a 

woolen  mill  in  t83<)  by  Joseph  ('apps,  operated  ever 
since  then  by  his  descendants. 

7.  Newton  Bateman  High  School.  Occupies  site  of 

grade  school  opened  in  1840  under  principalship  of 
Newton  Bateman 

8  Site  of  Jacksorwille  Temale  Academy,  founded  18,10, 

merged  with  Illinois  College  in  190S. 

9  Masonic  Temple.  Harmony  Lodge  was  instituted 

in  1837.  In  1R40,  the  Crand  Lodge  of  Illinois  was 

organized  in  a  building  still  standing  at  the  south- 
west corner  of  the  public  square. 

10  C'ongregational  Church.  Oldest  church  edifice  in 
facksonville  in  continuous  use  for  religions  pur 

poses 

Crierson  Home,  Last  home  of  Gen.  Benjamin  H. 

C.rierson,  facksonvitle  music  teacher  who  became  a 
famous  Civil  War  cavalry  leader, 

Duncan  Home  (fO\ernor  Joseph  Duncan  began  the 
construction  of  (his  home  in  I8S.S.  Now  the  home  of 

Ihe   n.  A.  R 

Illinois  College  I-nunded  in  1859,  Illinois  ('ollege 
confcrretl  the  first  college  degrees  in  Illinois  Beecher 

Halt,  named  after  its  first  president,  is  the  oldest 

college  building  in  the  state. 

Site  of  Brvan   Home.    Occupied  while  William  Jen- 

nings Bryan  practiced  law  in  Jacksonville. 

State  School  for  the  Deaf     The  oldest  state  school  in 

Illinois     I-ounded  1«39. 

(acksonville  State  Hospital.    Oldest  hospital  for  the 

insane  in  the  state,    f'ounded  tH47. 

.Mac.Mnrray    College.     I-onndcd    184h    as   the    Illinois 
f!onferencc  Female  Academy, 

Routt  C'oUege      Roman  Catholic  College,  originally 
established  as  a  high  school,  189V 

Richard  Yates  Home     Home  of  the  Civil  War  Gov- 

ernor of  Illinois    Now  the  east  part  of  Out  Saviour's 

Hospital. 
State  School  for  the  Blind  Established  in  1848, 

\\hen  the  slate  took  over  a  private  school  for  tht 

blind 



Society  of  Aaerloan  ArohiTiati 

Th«  Sooiaty  of  ABarioan  ArchlTlata  b»ld  ita  alzth  annual 
■eating  at  tha  John  Marahall  Hotal  at  Riolmoiid,  VixtTiAla,  Oetobar  26 
and  27,  1942.  All  aaaaloaa  azaapt  ona  Inoohaon  wara  hald  in  tha 
Roof  Oardaa  of  tha  hotal,  away  from  thm   diatraotiona  of  tha  lobby. 

Tha  firat  aaaaioa  had  for  ita  topia:  Planning  a  Paraanant 
Prograa  for  Fadaral  Baoorda  in  tha  Btataa,  Praaidant  R.  D.  W. 
Connor  of  tha  UniTaraity  of  Morth  Carelisa  praaidad  OTar  tha  panel 
diaouaaioa  laad  by  Olivar  W.  Helaaa  of  tha  Matiooal  Arehiraa,. 
ffilliaa  D.  MoCain  of  Hiaaiaaippi,  Capt.  Jaaaa  8.  Douglaa  of  tha 
Adjutant  Oanaral*B  Offioe,  U.S.A.  and  Riohard  B.  Morria  of  tha 
Collage  of  tha  City  of  See  York. 

Dr.  Holaea  praaaated  the  probleaa  inTolTed  in  daoiding 
how  to  handle  raoorda  of  field  ageaeiea  of  the  U.S.  goTenuaeat— 
whether  to  oentraliie  all  filea  or  irtMther  to  keep  in  field 
depoaitoriaa.  In  the  oaee  of  oloeed  field  ageneiea  there  ia 
preeedeat  for  leering  reeerda  ia  the  atataa.  nie  tteaeral  Lead 
Offiee  ia  1B40  auttaoriaed  a  geaeral  aurray  of  ita  reoorda.  Begin- 

ning in  1853  it  began  the  praetioa  of  turaiag  orer  reoorda  of 
oloeed  land  offieee  te  the  atatea,  proridiag  that  federal  offieiala 
ahoald  hawe  free  aoeeaa  to  thea*  aad  aot  turaiag  thea  over  aatil 
the  atataa  ooald  aad  veold  really  give  thea  eare.  Za  1876  aad 
aubaeqaeat  aeta  eaah  raeorda  were  traaeferred  te  the  atatea,  be- 

ginning with  Ohio,  lad  lane  aad  Xlliaeia.  Zn  1993  tha  praotiee  waa 
Bade  general  for  all  laad  of f iae  reoorda.  Preeaaably  all  reoorda 
in  looal  U.S.  laad  offieee  were  daplieatea  of  reeorde  ia  faahington. 
Sinoe  the  atataa  had  ao  other  reeorte  of  the  baaio  laad  titlea,  it 
waa  appropriate  for  theae  reo<npda  to  reaaia  in  the  atataa.  Aotually, 
howarer,  aoaa  of  thaee  reoorde  are  aot  duplieated  in  the  Oeaeral 
Land  Offiee,  whieh  hae  eoaeeqaeatly  auf fared  aoae  inoonrenienoe  aa 
a  raault  of  tha  traaafer. 

A  ■eeoad  preeedeat  for  l,iawing  reoorda  of  field  agaaoiee 
in  tha  atatea  la  found  ia  the  ladiaa  Affaire  Departaeat.  Beeorda 
of  tha  Indian  ageaoiea  for  the  aoat  part  ar«  aot  duplleatee  of  the 
hoae  offiee  filea.  Za  1934  Goagreaa  paaaed  an  aet  plaoiag  the 
reoorda  of  the  f  oraer  Zadlaa  ageaeiea  loeated  ia  Oklahoaa  in  the 
ouatody  of  the  Oklahoaa  Hiaterieal  Soelety,  with  the  prowl eo  that 
oopiaa  ahoald  be  fnmiehed  the  federal  gowarnaeat  without  eeet, 
aa  raqueeted.   Za  1938  legielatioa  peraitted  a  aiailar  traaafer 
to  the  atate  of  Nebradca,  but  ao  aatioa  haa  beea  takea.  The  Juatl- 
floation  for  auoh  traaafere  in  the  oaee  of  theee  two  atatea  ia  that 
early  territorial  goweraaant  deweloped  froa  aad  thru  theae  agenolea. 

Raoent  dewelopiMata  are 

1)  The  reaowal  of  eentral  offieee  (not  field  offieee)  froa 
WaahingtoB  to  Ohieago  aad  other  oitita.  Traaafer  of  the 
reoorda  of  aueh  offieee  to  the  Hatieaal  Arehirea  will 
probably  wait  uatll  the  reoorde  ooBeeraed  are  eoapletely 
InaetiTo. 
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2)  Kstablisluiant  of  teaporarr  war  aganolaa,  with  fiald  offioas. 
Thara  will  tea  praaaara  to  eantrallsa  ttaaaa  asaaaiaa  aad  tbmir 
raoorda  •It»r  tba  var«  daa  to  ooBvattiaaoa  la  haadliaf  par>- 
aonnaX  aattara  «Bd  alalu.  Dapoaitos^a  will  hawa  to  to 
ondar  tha  aostral  oX  tlaa  ■Atloaal  gorarMMnt,  bat  It  la  not 
knawa  what bar  tha  Matloaal  Arohlw«a  will  ba  glwaa  tha  taak 
of  oarxTlag  oa  tha  work  aflar  tha  ••atval  aK«aaj  la  al»i«d. 
(To  aaka  olaar  mkmt  Dr,  Helaaa  waa  ArlTlaca^*  **  alf^t  alia 

tha  raoOTda  of  tha  Illlaola  aoldlara*  IWrnu'  Aftar  th«  aa- plratloa  of  ttia  tlaa  for  f lllag  olalaa  aaA  aftar  tha  hoard 
waa  dlaooatlaaad,  tha  raaorda  vara  tamad  vwmr  to  tha  Adjutant 
Oanaral»  who  waa  to  haadla  all  futvra  laqalrlaa  ralatlag  to 
tha  auhjaot  aad  lawolTiag  tha  raoorda.  Dr.  Holaaa  waa  raising 
tha  qaaatloa  aa  to  vhathar  tha  National  Arohlwaa  or  aoaa  othar 
agaaoy  would  do  aooh  work.) 

Tha  arataaa  whloh  hawa  haaa  prapoaod  aro  1)  raglaaal 
dapoaltorloa;  s)  faioral->atata  oooporatloa;  9)  ooatralltatiOB  In 
Waahlagtoa. 

Bagloaal  dapoaltorloa.  Thara  oora  70  fadaral  agaaolaa 
with  rogloaal  oahaaaa  la  1996.  It  la  pooalhla  that  la  tha  latoroat 
of  hattar  ooordlnatlon  botoooa  fodoral  atoaeloa  fodoral  aal^oapltala 
Ba7  roattlt,  or  at  loaot  racloaal  ateialatvatlwo  raforaaao  baroaua. 
Tha  rogloaal  dopooltorioa  for  arohiwoa  alstat  ba  dowol^)Od  along  tha 
llaaa  of  fodoral  adalalatratlTo  growth.  A^alaat  aooh  ragloaal  da- 
poaltorloo  plaaf  la  tho  faot  that  fodoral  ragloaal  agoaolaa  hawo 
oworlapplag  booadarloa*  aot  owon  oo->«xtoaoifo  with  Ma  to  booadarlaa. 
Thara  woald  probablj  bo  Joaloaaloa  botwoaa  atatoa  If  aa  atto^pt  to 
aot  op  r^lonal  dapoaltorloa  woro  aado.  It  haa  baaa  propoaad  to 
aat  ap  rogloaal  arohlwoa  la  all  largo  oltloa,  bat  thla  la  aot  a 
trua  ayotoa  booaaoo  aot  rapraaaatatlwa  of  troa  adalalatratlwa  organ- 
isation. 

Qaa  propoaal  la  to  dapoalt  la  atata  llbrarlaa  or  atato 
arohlwoa.  Saoh  a  plaa  would  probablj  aot  bo  offootlwo»  doo  to  tho 
roluotaaoo  of  fodoral  agoaolaa  to  dapoalt  ia  ami  fodoral  agoaoloa. 
All  laportaat  raoorda  would  bo  takoa  to  ffaahlagtoa.  Farthoraora, 
aaaj  atataa  do  aot  hawo  a  good  arohlwoa  aot  up  aad  aro  uapraparad 
to  aaauao  tha  burdoa  of  oarlag  for  fodoral  rao«rda.  Ivoa  good 
atata  arohlwal  agoaeloo  would  not  hawo  tho  tlao  to  dowota  to  auoh 
work.  Th07  hawo  tholr  owa  problMM  aad  ttiolr  own  rooponalbllltlaa. 
Fodoral  arohlwoa  ao  dopoaitod  would  bo  orowdod  out  of  tho  atata 
arohlwoa.  Furtharaoro*  tho  fodoral  agoaoloa  woald  laalat  upoa  ooa- 
trolllag  tholr  own  rao<»da»  aad  thla  dual  ayataa  of  ooatrol  would 
ba  a  aouroa  of  Irrltatloa. 

Aaothor  propoaal  la  for  a  ayataa  of  fadaral  dapoaltorloa 
la  tha  warloaa  abatao-fadaral  laatltutloaa  fodarallj  aupportod. 
Poaalblj  thla  aould  taka  tha  fora  of  fodoral««tato  oooporatlon  In 
Joint  uao  of  arohlwoa  bulldlaga.  Tha  rooorto  would  ba  adalnlatarad 
aad  aarwlood  togothor,  but  tho  raoorda  thaaaalwoa  kapt  aoparata. 
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Thla  Bight  result  in  b«tt«r  balldingt  and  b«tt«r  adalnistration 
than  eithar  tha  fadaral  or  tha  itata  oould  afford  aXana.  This 
would  alao  aaan  tliat  raeordi  of  fadaral-atata  oooparatlon  baing 
kapt  olo«a  togathar,  naltter  party  would  hava  to   aaTa  raoordi 
duplleatad  Ivj   tha  ottaar.  Thii  plan  would  win  battar  polltioal 
support  baoausa  atata  prida  would  ba  appaalad  to,  irtiaraaa  thara 
Is  no  ragional  oohaaiMi  polltiaally.  tlwra  ara  daaldad  diaad- 
▼antagatf  howarar*  baaauaa  ttata  aapitola  ara  aot  always  tha 
largast  oitias — Harrisborg,  Springfiald,  Dowar,  Aaniq;>olis,  ato. 
Stata  uBlTarsitlas  ara  likaly  to  waat  to  uaa  tha  raaorda  tor 
ra saaroh,  and  atata  onlTaraitias  ara  not  oftaa  la  tba  aapitals. 
Rathar  than  oooparata«  tha  fadaral  agaaaiaa  isTolwad  would 
pz^bably  prafar  to  aand  thair  foorda   to  farriiiagtoa.  rurtharaora, 
stata  boundarias  ara  not  aaoaptabla  beundarits  for  fadaral  agaaoias 
always  orarlap  atata  liaas. 

Maithar  oaatral  nor  fiald  raaords  oaA  stand  aloaa.  Both 
adainistrator  and  hiatoriaa  auat  oaa  both  or  tha  raault  will  ba 
one  sidad,  Tha  daaiaion  aaanot  ba  aada  on  tha  baals  of  whara  tha 
usa  will  ba  graataat.  No  fadaral  raoorda  ara  puraly  aatiooal  and 
none  ara  puraly  leaal. 

Caatraliaatioa  of  rsaords  ia  aora  aeoaoaiaal  and  affieiant 
than  fiald  archiTal  rapoaitoriaa.  Agalnat  this  anast  ba  wal^had  tha 
lack  of  apaaa  in  ths  Rational  Arahiwaa;  tha  faat  that  ia  oaaa  of 
war  it  ia  unwiaa  to  haTa  all  faAaral  yaaorda  oonaaatratad  in  ona 
plaoa.  It  would  ba  ahaapar  to  build  oas  building  in  Washington 
and  to  iaaura  thru  ■ultiplieatioa  of  oopiaa.  Tha  kind  of  raaords 
will  datamiaa  how  to  haadla  soaa  raoorda.  For  iaatanoa,  tha 
racords  of  fadaral  oourta  in  tha  M   judiaial  diatriata  ara  not 
raally  fiald  raoorda,  but  stand  alaaa.  Tha  loan  foldars  of  tha 
Fara  Oradit  Baraan,  Bural  Slaatrifiaatian  Adaiaiatratioa,  R.O.L.  C, 
ato.,  alao  of  aitj  poat  offiaaa,  sueh  agaaalaa  aa  tha  Tannassaa 
▼allsy  Authority,  a%o. ,  obrioualy  should  not  ba  oantralitad  at 
Washington. 

It  is  likaly  that  a  aofldtlnatioa  prograa  will  ba  workad 
out,  with  tas^porary  aonaantrationa  in  warahouM  typa,  not  arohiwas 
buildings.  Hara  taaperary  as  wall  as  par^uiant  raoorda  would  ba 
f ilad.  Tha  staff  hara  would  hawa  as  ita  wox4c  tha  waading  of  filas, 
praliainary  arraagaaant  of  raoorda,  aiortfiladag,  organising  and 
inwantorying  tha  paraaaant  raoorda  ia  praparation  for  traaafars  to 
Waahington.  Thia  would  giwa  taaperary  roliof  to  tha  atmraga  problaa 
and  ba  an  intaraadiato  stap  to  dooidiiig  lAiathar  to  aantralixa  all 
raaords  at  Waahiagtea  or  to  hawa  fiald  arohiwal  agaaoiaa.  It  would 
glTs  tiaa  to  gat  aa  itea  of  paraaaaat  depository  raquiraaants  and 
to  aaks  long  range  plana. 

Dr.  Holaas'  paper  ia  aunaariaed  hare  in  detail  beoauae 
it  relatea  to  a  aatter  ia  whioh  we  are  deeply  and  iaaadiataly 
into  rented. 

Of  the  aftaraooo  papers  on  the  topio  *Beeords  Adainis- 
tration  and  the  War",  the  paper  read  by  Lt.  OMidr.  Willard  r. 
MoCoraiok.  f omerly  of  the  Oamegie  Illinois  Steel  Corporation, 
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waa  tht  Boat  praotloal.   Ha  la  now  aasla^nt  aanagaaant  anslnear 
of  tha  U, 3,  NaTj  Dapartmaat.   Ha  amid  aoat  paopla,  laolodlaff  aoat 
arohlTlata,  look  upon  all  raoords  aa  aaoroaanot^  and  fell  to  undar- 
stand  that  thay  ahould  ba  ratainad  only  if  ttey  ara  aotually  aaaan- 
tlal  raoorda.  Controla  aliould  ba  aat  up  to  kaap  down  tha  quantity 
of  raoorda  aoouaaXatad.   Thaaa  control a  aheald  bo 

1)  tm  of  fort  to  proToat  lutnoooaaary  rooorda  fro«  ooalac  Into 
haing.  Mian  ho  roooivoa  aa  appliootiea  for  aao  of  a  now 
fom  ha  raquiroa  an  anavor  to  quoatioaa  aa  to  ohy  tha  fora 
ia  noodod,  oho  noada  it,  vhat  iaforMOtloa  will  ho  oontalaod, 
vhaa  and  oodar  what  elrowaatoiiooa  it  will  ho  roq«irod,  aharo 
it  will  bo  proparod,  how  long  tha  lafMvatioa  will  ba  raq^irad. 

2)  Oorroot  doaiga  of  rooorda.  fhia  la  tha  woakaat  point,  and 
oooaa  f roa  a  look  of  undorataadiag  of  filing  oparatioaa.  too 
■any  rooorda  ara  orootod  aot  of  a  atandardisod  aisa  for  oqaip- 
aant  obtaiaaUo.  Tho  aisoa  alti^  ara  oorroot  for  filing  ara 
alto  tha  aoat  aaonoaioal. 

The  waight  ia  arraagoaant  to  tho  aiio  ia  iaportaat.  Ordinarily 
16  pound  boad  ia  auff loiaat  for  rooorda.  Tho  aawiag  of  apaoo 
botwacn  woighia  ia  a  aajor  itoa->->XK>  ilwota  par  filing  ineh 
for  16  poani  papor  aa  acainat  SOO  ahaata  for  20  poaad  papar. 
Tha  arraagoaaat  of  tho  fom  ia  iaportaat.  ffhon  filing  alpha- 
batieally  tha  aaaaa  ohoald  bo  ia  oaay  filiag  poaitioa;  tha 
aaaa  boiag  tr«a  for  aaaboro  or  othar  filiag  ayabola. 

Diffaraat  oolor  aehoama  for  foldoro,  ato.,  alao  iaraa  filing 
tiao. 

3)  Dotomino  at  tho  tiaa  of  atartiag  a  filo,  what  ia  to  ba 
f ilod,  how  loi«  it  io  to  bo  rotaiaod,  aad  how  it  ahall  ba 
daaaifiod  aad  iadaxad. 

Tha  iaportanoa  of  proTonting  aaalaaa  raoorda  froa  gatting 
atart^  waa  aaphaaisod  owor  aad  ovor.  A  ooatralixad  omitrol  ahould 
ba  aat  up,  and  roqaoota  for  iatrodootioa  of  now  foraa  ahould  olaar 
froa  that. 

Mail  ordor  hooaoa  rotara  thoir  original  ordora  to  tha 
cuatoaar  aa  oao  way  of  koopiag  dowa  balk  of  raoorda.  Tho  filing  of 
£  to  9  oopioa  taaodlatoly  iiMraaaoa  tha  filiag  rooa  noodod  by  bO$i 
a  ohaago  ia  aiso  fraa  Oorro^poadoaoo  to  Lagal  aito  inoroaaoa  filiag 
apaoo  aoodod  16  to  20ft,     Ifanoaoaaary  oorroapmtdaaoo  Aoald  bo 
avoidad,  tranaaatiag  aa  Btu»h  baaiaoaa  aa  poaaibla  owor  tha  phoao 
aad  mily  radaoiag  tho  aoat  iaportaat  thiaga  to  writiag.  Aaoag  othar 
auggoatioaa  ha  aada  woro  that  oaa  ooald  roply  to  routlno  roquoata 
for  publioatioaa,  oto. ,  oa  tho  origiaal  lottor,  thaa  aawing  filiag 
apaoo  for  two  ahoata.  Whoro  tho  oorroapMidoaao  ia  aot  roatina,  tha 
book  aida  of  tho  origiaal  lattar  oaa,  if  mi  ataadard  also,  ba  aa^ 
for  tha  oarboa  oopy.  Both  alAoa  of  thm  wb»9t  oaa  bo  aaod  for  aiaao- 
graphiag.  Mailiag  liata  ahoald  ba  ohookod  aad  waoAod  out  to  prawoat 
dapliaatioa  of  aaaoa.   Ra  rafarrod  to  a  ballot  ia  ioauod  )qr  tho  t).8. 
Civil  garrioa  Ooaaiaaion  antitlad  Oorroapohdoaoa  Manatfyaaat, 
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fhm   U.S.  Hbltj  D«partaeiit  in  its  reoeat  •ffort  to  r»duo« 
p«p«r  work  hat  lM«n  abl»  to  mlvo  10,000  maa  hour*  por  quartor. 
Saeh  iMuroau  «a«  aakad  t«o  quoatlona:  ihat  raporto  do  joa  rooelTo 
vl&loli  yoa  do  not  nood?  Ihat  roports  liiloh  /on  ar«  roquli^d  to 
propajro  do  /on  qaoatien  aa  to  valvat  1000  tonui  and  roportf  hara 
baaa  tlioinatadt  aafl  ttila  bao  vaquivoA  a»  affort  oa  tha  part  of 
tha  oantral  alaaring  liaaaa.  Caah  ma«d«  iMiva  boon  giraa  for 
ravarda  for  mggaatloaa  for  ollalnatloii  of  muiaaataarjr  papar  work, 

Robort  R.  Bafaaart  no«  of  tba  Savy  D^artaant,  foraarlj 
of  tho  Asrloultural  Dapartoant  arohivaa  at  ttm  Batianal  Arohivas 
dtaousaad  tha  probloa  of  vrtiat  la  to  ba  rataiaad  and  hew  long.  Ha 
dlaauaaad  this  aa  a  probloa  of  tha  agoaoy  wthar  than  of  tha 
Rational  ArohlToa.  Tha  Wkrj  Dapfortaant  (?)  had  16«ftQ0  f iliac 
aabinatt  la  fabruary  194S.  Froa  Fabrwary  to  Ootobar  1942,  6l70 
oablnata  wrm  addad.  fhm  mmimr  of  farna  iaaaad  iaaraaaad  froa 
187,000.000  aatt  filad  prior  to  tha  war,  to  441.000,000  for  1942; 
iaspaatioB  raporto  iaaraaaad  frgs  1,700,000  to  15,000,000. 
20,000,000  forao  or  60  toa»  por  yaar  for  oaa  fom  aloaa  ara 
pillag  up  ao«,  Xaportaat  raeorda  will  ba  daatrofad  or  ba|*iad. 
A  polioy  aaat  ba  fovaalatad  aad  a  aahadala  af  di^oaitioa  dram 
op.  Aftar  ankiag  aavaral  aaoaatiaaa  aa  to  boa  a  aarvaj  ooald  ba 
aada  and  aataadolao  draan  up,  ba  daaaribbd  tha  palioy  of  tha  T«nna»- 
aaa  falloy  Anthoritj.  fhia  a^wMy  sasgrosotaa  pit  tha  tiaa  of 
filing.  Tha  offialal  abo  raaalTaa  tba  aorraapoodMMa  daeidaa 
ahethar  raoarda  ara  to  ba  kapt  ao  iajra,  1  yaar  or  pafaanaatly. 
Tha  atanograpliar  ■boald  aat  ba  «iti«atad  with  tbia  daaiaim.  Dr. 
Bahnar  also  aapStaaiiad  %ba  faat  that  net  all  papara  ara  raoorda. 
Tht  diatiaotion  abaold  ba  aada  bataaaa  dooaaaata  aada  for  oonroa- 
ianaa  aad  raaorda. 

X  did  Bot  taka  aataa  ae  Dr.  Bvaaka  or  Dr.  Ta&noaaa*s 
papara,  ihiah  aars  laaa  iatataatiac  to  aa.  Hat  Cbatfiald  of  tha 
U.S.  Traaatti7  dapartamt  paiatad  oat  that  offiaa  aaaeraada  ara 
iaportaat  baoaaao  poliay  f araiag  aad  aha  faala  that  all  inportaat 
talaphena  aoniraraatiaaa  aboald  ba  raaardad.  Tbia  lad  to  a  dia* 
ouaaloa  of  SoandMriba  aqaipaaat.  Thin  plaatio  diakf  oaa  bo  filod 
like  lottort. 

Tha  aaly  othar  aaatioa  on  ahieh  Z  to^  aotaa  vas  tha  ona 
rolating  to  aatarlala. 

f .  Idififd  laa^m  of  tha  National  Arohlrao  diaouttad 

lecEadfor  in  jgtaut  '^'^t 

Tha  dagraa  to  ahiah  it  rasiata  ohaaiaal  aatioa  fraa  ingrodiento 
ia  tha  p^^r  or  tha  aiurrottBdiass.  This  is  aoaditioaod  toy 
tha  abaaiaal  parity  of  its  ooapoaitioa  aad  aara  ia  aakiac. 
Paraaaaat  T—ofr6.9   ahould  bo  rastrlatad  to  100  par  aant 
rag  papar. 
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2,  Durability 

Th«  Amgv   to  whleh  p«p«r  retains  Ita  original  <]«alitl«a  undar 
aaa— ttaa  ptayaloal  itrangth  at  dataralnad  by  box^tlac  *>id 
foldliif  taata. 

3,  rinlab  appreprlata  for  wrltlag  and  oaa  that  takaa  araaurai 
wall. 

4,  Color 

For  traaaltory  raeorda  pi^ar  of  rag  and  wood  pulpi  of 
quality  no  aora  than  adactvata  for  taaporary  uaa  will  raault  In  a 
aaTlnc  o'  froa  26  to  30^. 

Anothar  aaTlag  aan  ba  aada  of  kaapiag  alsaa  of  raoorda 
to  atook  alsaa  of  papar:  1W22-40. 

Cayboa  papay 

Thla  ahottld  ba  aada  with  oarbon  bla^k  aa  tha  Ink  baaa, 
Thla  la  not  affaatad  by  light  or  vatar  bat  baa  a  taniaaey  to  aandga. 
Tha  raaady  la  to  dip  tha  oopy  in  a  atarah  aalvtioa  iMda  «p  of  26 
graaa  of  oornataroh,  ona  lltra  of  boiling  aatar. 

Mr.  Barrow*  a  piq>ar  haa  baaa  aaaaarlEad  in  OMinaatiaB 
with  tha  raport  on  tha  wlalt  to  hla  ahop  in  tha  Tirglaia  ttata 
Library. 

Mra.  Oaiibrall'a  papar  on  houaiag  and  atoraga  avggaatad 
that  a  atady  of  tha  varioua  aitaa  of  pafM*  in  wog«a  at  Aiffarant 
tlaaa  would  ba  profltabla.  Tha  larga  l^wm  folio  papara  of  an 
aarllar  data  do  not  fit  into  aadam  filing  oabinata.   Sha  aoggaatad 
that  wa  ahoald  prapara  apaaifiaatioaa  on  tha  kind  of  aquipaant 
naadad  whlla  tha  ■anttfaetora  of  filing  aquipaant  la  anapandad  on 
aooount  of  tha  war.  Parhapa  wa  ooald  indaaa  aaaufaatarara  to 
fumiah  aora  flazibla  aquipaaat. 

Dr.  Badoff  of  Maryland  dlaouaaad  aoaa  of  tha  drarvbaoka 

of  alorophotography*froa  tha  arohiwlat*a  point  of  wiaw.  Anaruadal county  (Maryland)  r990T<Lm   wara  aiarofilaad  to  r^Avm*   tha  balk  of 
tha  raoorda.  Tha  amuity  offlalala  aannot  laam  to  oparata  tha 
raadar  and  ohaaga  tha  fila.   It  haa  baan  naoaaaary  to  kaap  tha 
fila  at  tha  Hall  of  Boaorda  and  to  ratura  tka  original  raoorda 
to  tha  oountiaa,  whiah  doaa  not  aolwa  tha  apaaa  problaa  for  tha 
oountlaa.  Oldar  raadara,  iriio  ara  in  tha  aajority  aaoag  paraona 
ualng  tha  fila»  aoaplain  of  aya  atrain.  Oopiaa  of  fila  ara  not 
naabla  for  paraona  la  aaall  towna  baoauaa  raadara  ara  too  axpanalwa 
for  IndlTiduala  or  aaall  librariaa. 

Tha  oaaania  ara  anaatiafaetory.  Bo  portabla  aaohiaa 
doaa  firat  rata  work  (Dr.  Tata  to«k  wigoroua  oxaaptioa  to  thla). 
Tha  coat  of  a  aatlafaotory  aaaara  la  oat  of  raaaon — llOOO.OO. 
That  oaaara  haa  atruotural  dafaota:  tha  baaa  ia  too  wlda  for 
raoord  work.  Ona  haa  to  band  owar  to  oparata  It;  it  la  too  haawy; 
thara  la  no  affaotiwa  oradla.  Hla  inatltution  ohargaa  a  aiali 
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0«rriee  ohars*  of  ll.OO  for  copies  whloh  «r«  t«k«a  fro*  uor9   than 
On«  TOlUJM. 

Th«  photostat  It  slow  and  eostly.  It  tak««  2  hours  to 
do  one  photostat  frosi  taking  to  triaaiag.  His  operator  eaa  #o  aaly 
13  pages  per  hour  ajBoluslTs  of  vashiag.  fha  work   oasts  SO  seat  a  par  , 
shot  exslttslTa  of  lahor  aosts.  A  raaord  ba<A  seats  fSOO  axalaslira 
of  binding.   (Mr.  ds  Vallagar  of  Delaware  ahallengad  this  oost~ 
says  a  360  page  Tolaaa  aosts  $23  to  $25  per  Toluae  exelusiTe  af 
labor  ahieh  jou  have  aa/how).   Marylaad  has  been  eopring  eouaty 
land  records  on  the  photostat  and  to  date  has  spent  $6000  bat 
has  not  finished  a  single  eaaaty  yet. 

A  bookholder  for  photographing  reaard  Telttaes  is  needed. 
The  glass  ooTsr  hae  to  be  aoTed  eaoh  tiaa  a  page  is  turned,  and 
ohangss  in  height  as  pages  are  turaad  ao^paaaat«d  far  ia  tlM  foeus 
at  frequent  interrals.  It  shaald  be  possible  to  take  both  pages 
at  one  tiae— a  doable  eaaera  is  needed.  Otherwise  it  is  diffloult 
to  bind  pages  properly. 

The  prograa  af  the  Jaerieaa  Aasoaiatiaa  for  State  and 
Looal  History  wae  iatarestiag,  but  Z  did  not  take  aatea.  Dr. 
Haaer's  paper  oa  poasible  post-war  pv^—t^   for  iadasiag,  oalsadaring 
and  oataloging  aaterials  oa  laaal  hiatarf  la  the  latiaaal  Arohiwas 
was  Just  what  the  title  iaplied — a  proposal  to  sat  up  suah  piaojeots 
to  exploit  aaterial  of  interest  to  the  stataa.  Dr.  roller  pointed 
out  that  the  atates  of  the  old  Horthwast  Territory  had  ttirMigh  a 
oooperatiwe  enterprise  ei^leyad  Dr.  Mereaass  to  aaka  siMih  aaleadars 
aany  years  ago.  The  youngsters  at  Vaahlagtea  had  newer  heard  of  it 
and  dida*t  want  to  hear  about  it.  laaidaatally,  thaae  ealandar 
oards  (for  all  5  states)  are  at  the  Ualwarsity  of  Zlliaeis*  pre- 
soaably  in  the  oastody  of  the  History  Departaeat  irtilah  finaaaad 
the  work.  Whether  later  transfers  of  the  raaords  iawalwad  to  the 
National  Arohiwes  and  subsequent  raolassifiaation  would  inwalidats 
the  aaefulnesa  of  thla  aalendar  for  loeatlag  iadiwidual  doouaents 
is  not  known.  The  Zlliaois  Historlaal  Sarwey  had  traaaoripts  aads 
of  sooe  of  these  doaoaents. 

Neither  ia  this  nor  aay  other  proposal  relating  to  a  re- 
▼iWAl  of  H.R.  8.  (whieh  was  dsfiaitaly  ia  the  air)  was  aay  oonsld- 
eration  giwea  to  the  quality  af  the  work  to  be  perforaed.  Z  think 
our  own  experieaae  showed  quite  dafiaitely  ttiat  paraMie  of  definite 
white  collar  baakgrowid  oould,  uadar  aloaa  saperwiaiea,  be  taught 
to  index  and  to  perfora  aartaln  routlaa  jaba,  but  that  they  do 
infinite  daaage  if  they  mn   turaad  loo^  In  the  waalts.  fa  are 
having  to  ref lie  oar  eleetion  raaorda,  for  iaataaoe,  whiah  they 
got  all  aixad  i^  irtiile  oheokiog  for  the  editorial  wo  A  oa  oooaty 
inwentories. 

The  px^graas  of  the  two  aeetiags  were  oarefully  worked 
out  and  pertiaent  to  wartiaa  arahiwal  prMI^w.  Meat  of  the  Indi- 
▼iduals  on  the  prograas*  howewer,  too  abwlesMlj  are  appraaohlag 
their  adainletratiTe  arohiwal  probleas  froa  thm   palat  af  wiaw  of 
what  they  want  to  do  to  further  their  owa  hlatoriaal  reaaareh. 
If  only  beaause  of  ttie  stiaalatioa  to  iadlgBation  whiah  it  arouaed. 
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PROGRAM 

HOTEL  JOHN  MARSHALL 

RICHMOND,  VIRGINIA 

October  26  and  27, 1942 



■p  EGISTRATION  will  becon- 
-^*-  ducted  in  the  lobby  of  The 

Hotel  John  Marshall,  the  head- 
quarters of  the  Convention.  The 

registration  fee  is  $1.00.  Infor- 

mation will  be  available  at  the  reg- 

istration desk  pertaining  to  Wil- 
liamsburg, Yorktown,  Jamestown 

and  historic  places  in  Richmond. 

Members  and  guests  are  urgeti  to 

register  and  purchase  tickets  for 
luncheons  and  the  dinner  as 

promptly  as  possible  on  arrival  or 

by  mail  in  advance.  Luncheons 

are  $1.25  and  the  dinner  is  $2.00. 

Checks  should  be  made  payable  to 

Miss  Stella  Bass  and  correspon- 
dence should  be  addressed  to  her 

at  the  Virginia  State  Library, 

Richmond,  Virginia.  Reservations 

for  rooms  should  be  made  directly 

with  the  hotel  chosen  by  each 

member.  The  Hotel  John  Mar- 
shall will  be  headquarters  for  the 

meeting. 

PROGRAM 

Monday,  October  26,  10:00  A-  M. 

roof  garden,  hotel  john  marshall 

Planning  a  Permanent  Program  for 

Federal  Records  in  the  States 

Chairman 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  President,  The  Society  of 
American  Archivists 

Panel 

Oliver  W.  Holmes,  The  National  Archives 

William  D.  McCain,  Mississippi  Department  of 
Archives  and  History. 

Capt.   Jesse  S.   Douglas,  The  Adjutant  General's Office,  United  States  Army. 

Richard  B.  Morris,  College  of  the  City  of   New 
York. 

Discussion 

Monday,  October  26,  1:00  P.  M. 

LUNCHEON   CONFERENCE,   MARSHALL  ROOM, 

HOTEL  JOHN  MARSHALL 
Presiding 

William  J.  Van  Schreeven,  Virginia  State  Library 

Records,   Problem*  and  Responsibilities  in  the  Canal 
Zone,  the  Virgin  Islands,  and  Puerto  Rico 

Gaston  Litton,  The  National  Archives 

Monday,  October  26,  2:30  P.M. 

roof  garden,  hotel  john  marshall 

Records  Administration  and  the  War 

Chairman 
Solon  J.  Buck,  The  National  Archives 

Panel 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  The  National  Archives. 

Lt.  Comdr.  Willard   F.  McCormick,  U.S.N.R., 
formerly  of  the  Carnegie  Illinois  Steel  Corporation. 

Robert  H.  Bahmer,  Navy  Department. 

Harry  Venneman,  Committee  on  Records  of  War 
Administration. 

Discussion 



PROGRAM 

Utmday,  October  26,  7:00  P.  M. 

ANNUAL  DINNER,  VIRGINIA  ROOM, 

HOTEL  JOHN  MARSHALL 

Presiding 

Former  Ambassador  Alexander  Weddell, 

The  Virginia  Historical  Society 

Presidential  Address 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  University  of  North  Carolina. 

Monday,  October  26,  9:00  P.  Af. 

ANNUAL  BUSINESS   MEETING,    PARLOR  A, 

HOTEL  JOHN  MARSHALL 

Tuesday,  October  27,  10:00  A-  Af. 

roof  garden,  hotel  john  marshall 

The  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources 

Chairman 

Julian   P.  Boyd,  Princeton  University  Library 

War  Time  Program  for  Record  Preservation 

Dan  Lacv,  Committee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural 
Resources. 

State  and  Local  Program  for  the  Collection  of  World 
War  II  Records 

William    D.    Ovkkman,    The    Ohio    War    History 
Commission. 

Discussion 

Tuesday,  October  27,  J:  CO  P.M. 

LUNCHEON   CONFERENCE,  MARSHALL  ROOM, 

hotel  JOHN    MARSHALL 

Presiding 

Earl  G.  Swem,  William  and  Mary  College  Library 

Relationship  between  Librarians  and  Archivists 

Randolph  W.  Church.  Virginia  State  Library 

PROGRAM 

Tuesday,  October  27,  2:}0  P.  M. 

roof  garden,  hotel  john  marshall 

Town  Hall  Session 

Chairman 

Vernon  D.  Tate,  The  National  Archives 

Papers,  Carbons  and  Ribbons 

W.  Edward  Kebgan,  The  National  Archives 

Restoration  Methods 

W.  J.  Barrow,  Virginia  State  Library. 

Housing  and  Storage 

Virginia  Leddy  Gambrell,  Dallas  Historical Society. 

Reproduction   Methods    (Microphotography) 

Morris  L.  Radoff,  Maryland  Hall  of  Records. 

Discussion 

Tuesday,  October  27,  5:00  P.  M, 

complimentary  tea,  the  WASHINGTON  ROOM, 

HOTEL  JOHN   MARSHALL 

Tuesday,  October  27,  8:15  P.  M. 

ROOF  GARDEN,  HOTEL  JOHN   MARSHALL 

Joint  Session  with  the  American  Association  for 
State  and  Local  History 

War  History  from  Local  Newspaper* 

H.  J.  Eckenrode,  Virginia  Conservation  Commission. 



Second  Annual  Meeting 
of  the  American  Association  for  State 

and  Local  History,  October  27 
and  28 

Members  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists  are  invited  to  extend  their 

stay  in  Richmond  to  include  Wednes- 
day, October  28,  on  whicli  day  will  be 

lield  the  regular  sessions  of  the  Second 
Annual  Meeting  of  the  American  Asso- 

ciation for  State  and  Local  History. 

During  the  morning  session  there 
will  be  a  discussion  of  "Wartime  Prob- 

lems Confronting  State  and  Local  His- 

torical Associations."  Among  the  sche- 
duled speakers  are  Dr.  H.  Harlow 

Lindley  of  the  Ohio  Archeological  His- 
torical Society ;  Dr.  Douglas  S.  Free- 

man, Pulitzer  Prize  Biographer  and 
editor  of  the  Richmond  News  Leader, 
and  Artliur  J.  Larsen  of  the  Minnesota 
Historical  Society.  The  luncheon  will 
be  addressed  by  Dr.  E.  G.  Swem,  Li- 

brarian of  the  College  of  William  and 
.\rary.  The  afternoon  session  will  be 
devoted  to  a  consideration  of  "Ad- 

vanced Planning  for  the  Writing  of 
World  War  11  History,  Post- War  Pre- 

parations of  Indicies,  Abstracts,  Trans- 
cripts and  Inventories  Helpful  in  His- 

torical Society  Work,"  The  business session  will  be  held  from  8  to  9  P.  M. 

All  meetings  will  be  held  at  the 
Hotel  John  Marshall. 

npHE  Society  of  American  Archi- 
-*-  visTS  is  a  national  professional  body, 

organized  "to  promote  sound  principles 
of  archival  economy  and  to  facilitate  co- 

operation among  archivists  and  arch- 

ival agencies."  By  means  of  publica- 
tions, meetings,  and  committee  studies 

it  is  providing  a  medium  by  which  those 

in  the  field  can  learn  not  only  of  interest- 
ing progress  but  also  of  methods  and 

materials  useful  in  the  conduct  of  their 

own  business.  It  is  helping  to  stimu- 

late the  development  of  a  nation-wide 
archival  consciousness  and  among  its 

members  are  many  persons  who  previ- 
ously have  been  without  encouragement 

in  their  work  of  preserving  historical 
records. 

The  Society  carries  on  the  work  done 
by  the  Public  Archives  Commission  of 
the  American  Historical  Association 

from  1899  to  1936.  Its  memljership  in- 
cludes ofificial  archivists  and  custodians 

of  manuscripts  in  historical  societies, 

libraries,  business  and  religious  organ- 

izations, and  is  widely  distributed  geo- 
graphically. Those  wishing  to  apply  as 

prospective  members  are  urged  to  com- 
municate with  the  secretary  at  the  meet- 

ing or  at  Box  6154,  Washington,  D.  C. 



The  Society  of  American  Archivists 

Officers,  1942 

R.  D.  W.  Connor  Sou)n  J.   Buck 

President  Vice-President 

Philip  C.  Brooks  Julian  P.  Boyd 

Secretary  Treasurer 

Council  Members 

(In  addition  lo  the  officers  named  above) 

Sargent  B.  Child  William   D.  McCain 

Herbert  A.  Kixlar  Margaret  C.  Norton 

Morris  L.  Radokf 

Editor 

Theodore  C.  Pease 

Confmittee  on  Program 

Harold  S.  Burt,  Chairman 

Winnie  Allen  Emmiht  J.  Leahy 

Oliver  W.  Holmes  Howard   Peckham 

Dorothy  L.  Wood 

Committee  on  Local  Arrangements 

William  J.  Van  Schreeven,  Chairmen 

Wilmer  Lee  Hall  William   J.  Barrow 

Raniioli'ii  W.  Church  Steixa  Bass 



wH/kivists  Hear  3  Plans 
Tor  Handling  U.  S.  RecariSk^ 

Three  plans  for  a  permanent  program  for  handling  and  pr 
ing  Federal  records  produced  outside  of  Washington'  were  preMi) 
today  at  the  Hotel  John  Marshall  to  the  members  of  the  SocietjTl 
American  Archivists  holding  its  sixth  annual  meeting  here. 

The  plans  were  presented  by  Oliver  W.  Holmes,  of  the  Njif 
Archives,  In  a  panel  discussion. 
Members  of  the  panel  were  Wil- 

liam D.  McCain,  of  the  Mississippi 

Department  of  Archives  and  His- 
tory; Captain  Jesse  S.  DouKlas.  of 

the  Adiutant-Genoral's  office,  and 
Richard  B.  Morris,  of  College  of 
the  City  of  New  York. 
One  plan  is  to  establish  a  sys- 

tem of  regional  depositories  to  be 
built  and  maintained  by  the  Fed- 

eral government.  Another  is  to 
build  depositories  in  each  State 
with  the  States  and  Federal  gov- 

ernments sharing  the  costs  of 
maintaining  the  progarm. 

The   third   plan   would  be   the 

centralization     of     all     Fi 
records  in  Washington. 
The  records  to  be  kept 

those  made  by  all  Federal 

which  have  regional  offlon' 
side  of  Washington  such-W 

courts.  Office  of  Price  A(" tion,  Treasury  Department. 
postoffices. 
A  survey  which  was  made 

1935  revealed  that  70  F( 
agencies  had  established  regii 
offices  outside  of  the  naf 

capital. 
At  a  luncheon  meeting 

•Concluded  on  Newt  Pag»    J 
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Litton,  also  of  the  National 
Archives,  discussed  the  records, 
problems  and  responsibility  in  the 
Canal  Zone,  Virgin  Islands  and 
Puerto  Rico. 

Mr.  Litton  said  much  work  has 
beej)  done  in  gathering  and  pre- 

serving Federal  records  in  these 
three  countries,  but  at  this  time 
it  is  impossible  to  do  more  than 
find  the  records  and  urge  local 
authorities  to  store  them  in  exist- 

ing buildings. 
Efforts  are  being  made,  he  said, 

to  have  depositories  built  in  the 
three  areas  but  no  such  build- 

ings can  be  expected  until  aftei 
the  war. 
Scheduled  for  this  afternoon 

was  a  panel  discussion  ol 
"Records,  Administration  and  the 
War."  Philip  C.  Brooks,  of  the 
National  Archives;  Lioutcnant- 
Commandor  Willard  F.  McCor- 
mick.  Robert  H.  Bahmer,  of  the 
Navy  Department,  and  Harrj 
Venneman,  of  the  committee  on 
records  of  the  war  administration, 
were  on  the  panel. 
Former  Ambassador  Alexandei 

Weddell  is  to  preside  at  the  dinner 
meeting  tonight  at  7  P.  M.,  at 
which  R.  D.  W.  Connor,  of  the 
University  of  North  Carolina,  is  to 
speak. 

The  archivists  will  meet  again 
tomorrow  and  also  the  second  an- 

nual meeting  of  the  American  As- 
sociation for  State  and  Local  His- 

tory will  open. 
Forty-seven  members  had  regis- 

tered by  lunch  today.  William  J, 
Van  Schreeven,  chairman  of  the 
committee  on  local  arrangements 
said  about  100  members  were  ex- 
pected. 

Lourdes  Costa  e  Souzao,  of  the 
Brazil  Civil  Service  Department, 
is  attending  the  convention. 
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PUws  Urged  far  FriM 
Of  Archives,  Mamtscripti 
PJanf  for  the  protection  of 

archives  and  manuscripts  should 

be  made  by  all  institution  direc- 
tors in  case  of  air  raids,  Dan  Lacy, 

of  the  National  Archives,  said  to- 
day at  a  meeting  of  the  American 

Association  for  State  and  Local 

History  at  the  llotel  John  Mar- 
shall. 

Mr.  Lacy,  who  is  defense  co-or- 
dinator  for  the  National  Archives, 
said  much  material  has  been  writ- 

ten on  protection  of  historical 
records,  but  little  attention  is  paid 
to  smaller  institutions  where  pre- 

cautions may  be  tal<en. 

"A  survey  of  the  building  is  ad- 
visable," Mr.  Lacy  said,  "to  de- 

termine safe  areas  for  persons  as 
well  as  for  records  and  manu- 

scripts. The  next  step  should  be 
to  move  to  these  safe  areas  the 
holdings  of  most  importance,  but 
making  provisions  for  less  rare 
articles.  Many  of  the  holdings 
may  be  microfilmed  and  placed  in 

a  safe  place." 
It  was  suggested  that  efforts 

be  made  to  equip  the  institution 
with  incendiary  bomb  fighting 
apparatus  and  to  put  protective 
blinds  or  wire  netting  over  win- 

dows and  skylights. 

UNDLEY  IS  SPEAKER 
Harlow  Lindley,  of  the  Ohio 

State  Archaeological  and  Histori- 
cal Spciety.  spoke  on  "The  Effects 

of  World  War  I  on  State 

Local  Historical  Groups." Mr.  Lindley  urged  all  societ 
organized  during  this  war 

keep  their  records,  and  If  ~ groups  are  discontinued  their ) 
ords  should  be  turned  overi 
local  libraries  or  hiitorical.,*! 
stitutions.  w^i 
"Many  organizations  whldt^H] 

former  war  occasioned,'-'  'jB^j 
Lindley  said,  "did  not  preM their  records  and  far  too  li 
use  has  been  made  of  the  e|i, 
experience.  This  should  8erv#i^,^ 
an  appeal  to  the  officerg  of  exi|^  1 
ing  defense  organizations,  puuliijj 
and  private  and  other  bodies  VtthA 
moting  the  war  effort,  to  ke^i 
a  record  of  their  organizatioh  ila|$J 
activities.  State  historical  socili-] 
ties  should  take  the  lead  ili  thJa.! 
and  enlist  the  co-operation  o{| 
local  societies." 
R.  D.  W.  Connor,  of  fhe  Un 

versity    of   North  Carolina, 
sided  over  the  morning  sesuon  i 
which  wartime  problems  cwtMi 
ing  State  and  local  histoncitl  i 
cietics  were  discussed.  **' 

Also  on  this  program,  lit 
tion  to  Mr.  L&gr  and 
ley.  were  Dr.  Douglai 
man,  editor  of  The  News 
and  Kenneth  E.  CoUdn, 
Iowa   State  Department 
chives  and  History. 

ARcm  visTs  maiBOT 
During  a  bosinias 

the  Americaq  Soeiet 
vists  held  last  nij^t, 

two-day  conventioa^ '^' was  re-elected  pr 
officers  chosen  are 
of  the  Connecticut 
vice-president;  J^ter  I, 

of  the  University  of '" retary;  Julian  P.  Bil 
of  Princeton  Unlvenrii 

The  State  and 
sociation  will 
ings  tonight  with  i 
sion  to  be  heM  -UiM 

Sttt* 
■■Bimr< 

renri^i. 
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Wtm'vddon  of  All  Records 

is  tTrged  at  Meeting  Here '  ̂  ̂^ 
Preservation  of  all  records  in- 

cludlnK  letters  from  men  in  the 
armed  services,  records  of  civilian 

defense  offices,  newspaper'  clip- 
pings and  records  of  all  organiza- 

tions, was  urged  yesterday  by 
speakers  \  at  the  sixth  annual 
meeting  of,  the  American  Society 
of  Archivists  at  the  Hotel  John 
Marshall. 

The  establishment  of  historical 
commissions  by  State  and  Fed- 

eral governments  to  direct  pro- 
grams for  the  collection  of  war 

records  and  materials  was  pro- 
posed by  Dr.  William  D.  Over- 

man, executive  secretary  of  the 
Ohio  War  History  Commission, 
and  Dan  Lacy,  of  the  (National 
Archives,  who  spoke  at  tn®  morn- 

ing session.  T 
Lacy  pointed  out  that  Worts 

are  now  being  made  to  have  a 
Federal  commission  named  to  di- 

rect a  nation-wide  program  of 
preserving  all  types  of  war  rec- 
ords. 

Must  Be  Planned 

"Any  program  of  collecting  war 
materials  must  be  planned  and 
the  work  of  the  State  and  Federal 

commissions  co-ordinated,"  Lacy declared. 

"We  must  plan  such  a  program so  that  it  will  be  permanent  and 
not  just  last  for  the  duration  of 
the  war,"  he  added. 
Speaking  on  "War  Time  Pro- 

gram for  Record  Preservation," 
Lacy  said  many  of  the  agencies 
of  the  Federal,  State  and  local 
governments  are  being  hurriedly 
set  up  with  the  idea  of  discontinu- 

ing them  after  the  war.  Since  this 
is  the  case  in  many  instances,  lit- 

tle care  is  being  taken  to  main- 
tain proper  records,  while  in  other 

cases  the  records  which  are  now 
being  kept  will  undoubtedly  be 
left  "orphans"  after  the  war  un- 

less preparations  are  undertaken 
to  preserve  these  records  in  suit- 

able places. 
He  pointed  out  that  the  various 

records  of  agencies  of  Federal 
and  State  governments  are  im- 

portant not  only  because  of  their 
actual  content  but  because  they 
reflect  economic  views  and  trends 
of  the  times. 

Tells  of  Ohio  Plan 
Dr.  Overman,  who  followed 

Lacy  on  the  morning's  program 
of  speakers,  outlines  Ohio's  plan 
for  preserving  war  records. 
Twenty  persons  have  been 

named  to  the  State  commission  to 
direct  the  program  and  a  chair- 

man has  been  appointed  in  each 

of  the  State's  88  counties,  he 
said.  War  materials  and  records 
are  brought  to  local  libraries  and 
subsequently  turned  over  to  the 
State  Library. 

"Dec.  7,  1941.  was  the  signal  for most  of  us  to  begin  serious  con- 
sideration of  the  problem  of  the 

preservation  of  war  records,"  Dr. 
Ovemum  declared. 
He -added  that  4ie  State  pro^ 

gram,  whidi  is  now  in  toleration 
In  10  States,  should  be  aimed  to 
make  all  citizens  conscious  of  the 
value  of  letters  from  men  in  serv- 

ice, as  well  as  other  records  which 
may  come  into  their  possession. 

Solon  J.  Buclc.  archivist  of  the 

United  States,  presided  at  iM 
joint  meeting  of  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists  and  the 
Americein  Association  .  for  State 
and  Local  History  in  ttie  Hotel 
John  Marshall  last  night. 

Dr.  H.  J.  Eckenrode  of  the  Vir- 
ginia Conservation  COnunlssioB, 

spoke  on  "War  History  From  Lo-- 
cal  Newspapers"  at  the  Joints meeting. 

The  History  Association  wiO> 
conclude  its  two-day  meeting  tills 
afternoon,  while  the  joint  dinner 
last  night  marked  the  conclusion 

of  the  archivists'  sixth  annual meeting. 

Yesterday  afternoon's  meeting of  the  archivists,  conducted  under 
the  direction  of  Vernon  D.  Take, 
of  the  National  Archives,  included 

addresses  by  W.  Edward  KeegaiL' 
also  of  the  National  IVrchlves*  'VV. 
J.  Barrow,  of  the  Virginia  State. 
Library;  Mrs.  Virginia  Leddy 
Gambrell,  of  the  Dallas  (Texa^ 
Historical  Society,  and  Morris  L. 
Radoff,  of  the  Maryland  Hall  of 
Records. 

Connor  Re-Elected 
R.  D.  W.  Connor,  of  the  Uni- 

versity of  North  Carolina  and  for^-' mer  archivist  of  the  United  States, 
was  re-elected  president  of  tlie 
archivists'  group  at  a  business 
meeting  Monday  night. 
Other  officers  elected  for  the 

ensuing  year  are  Harold  S.  Burt, 
of  the  Connecticut  State  Library, 
vice-president;  Jester  J.  Cappon, 
of  the  University  of  Virginia,  sec- 
retary,  and  Julian  P.  Boyd,  li- 

brarian of  Princeton  University, 
treasurer. 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  outgoing  sec- 
retary, was  elected  to  the  councU 

to  serve  a  term  of  five  years.  He 
succeeds  Karl  L.  Trever,  of  the 
National  Archives,  who  was  elect- 

ed to  membership  on  the  society's editorial  board. 
Dr.  Victor  Hugo  Paltsits,  for- 

mer chief  of  the  manuscripts  divi- 
sion of  the  New  York  State  Li- 

brary, was  elected  to  honorary 
membership  in  the  society.  The 
only  othfr  honorary  member^ 
President  Roosevelt,  was  elected 
last  year. 

During  this  morning's  sessicm of  the  second  annual  meeting  of 
the  American  Association  for 
State  and  Local  History,  there 

will  be  a  discussion  of  "Wartime 
Problems  CMifronting  State  and' 
Local  Historical  Associations." Freeman  to  Speak 

Scheduled  spealcers  include  Dr. 
H.  Harlow  Lindley,  of  the  Ohto 
Archeological  Historical  Society; 
i)r.  Douglas  S.  Freeman.  Pulitzer 
prize  biographer  and  editor  of  tlw 
Richmond  News  Leader,  and  Ar- 

thur J.  Larsen,  of  the  Minnesota 
Historical  Society. 

Tlie  luncheon  address  wlfl 
given  by  Dr.  E.  G. 
ian  of  tiie  C6UMi«  of  \ 

Mary.  T1ir«ft«nooil^_-^ — be  devoted  to  a  conaid@NitiMl  tt 
"Advanced  Planning  for  the  iK'Mt* 
ihg  of  World  War  n  Hiatory, 
Postwar  Preparations  of  Indices, 
Abstracts,  Transcripts  and  Inven- 

tories Helpful  in  Historical  Sode- 

Work." 

lusiness  session  will  be  held 
p  9  P.  M.  today  and  will 

t,lie     two-da^    annual 



^HS  TIRaiMIA  ARCHITE8 

The  •rganixatlOB  of  the  Tirglnia  8tat«  Library*  particu- 
larly as  relates  to  tho  arottlTee,  it  acre  like  the  Illinoia 

8et-«ip  than  in  any  othor  etate.  Virginia  also  has  an  adaiais- 
tratlTO  office,  a  general  library,  an  arohlTea  diTieion  and 
an  extension  d iris ion.  The  arohirlst  is  William  J.  Van  Sohreeren 
irho  was  made  ehief  arohiTist  three  years  ago,  replacing  Morgan 
P.  Robinson  who  had  besn  arohiTist  ainee  1912.   Mr.  Robinson 
has  reached  retireaent  age,  bot  is  onvilling  to  retire  beoause 
of  the  small  amount  of  pension  he  vould  receive.   His  intimate 
knowledge  of  the  reoords  makes  him  iATaluable  as  a  reference 
assistant  and  he  has  been  retained  in  that  oapacity.  Howerer, 
the  situation  is  a  delicate  one  and  there  is  oTident  friction 

betveen  Mr.  Robinson* s  forasr  assistants  trained  by  and  da- 
TOted  to  him,  and  thoee  who  hare  come  in  under  Mr.  Van  SebeeTen. 

Mr.  Randolph  W.  Chunsh  raad  a  proTOoatiye  paper  at  the 
meeting  of  the  Sooiety  of  American  Arohirists  in  vhleh  he  stated 
that  archiTists  need  to  knoir  something  of  bibliogrmphioal 
forms,  and  he  adTOoated  employment  of  library  trained  personnel 
as  assistants  in  the  arehiTss  department.  Mr.  Hall,  the  State 
Librarisn,  in  diseussing  this  paper  vith  me  said  that  oiTil 
serTioe  library  assistants  were  assigned  to  the  archlree  diri- 
sion  exactly  as  they  would  be  to  any  other  dlYision  of  the 
Library.   I  eommented  on  the  reluctance  of  our  libraz*y  trained 
staff  menbars  to  come  to  the  arohiTos  booause  they  say  arohires 
work  is  too  different  from  library  wortc  and  they  feel  they 
would  be  marking  time  professionally.  Mr.  Hall  replied  that 
he  had  not  had  anoh  trotible  that  way  *  that  he  doesn't  ask 
his  people  where  they  want  to  go,  but  puts  then  where  they  will 
be  most  useful.  Miss  Wood,  a  trained  librarian,  iriao  has  been 
an  assistant  in  the  arohires  diTlsion  for  over  two  years,  took 
me  on  a  tour  of  the  building.   I  was  much  impressed  by  her 
Intereet  and  intelligmioe.  Threa  older  members  of  ths  archives 
staff  made  bitter  and  sarcastic  commeBts  on  h'^r  wo  lit  to  ae  be- 

hind her  back,  and  she  told  me  she  is  leaving  for  another  job 
immediately. 

The  arohivev  department  occupies  the  west  half  of  the 
first  floor  of  the  State  Library  Building.  The  layout  of  rooms 
has  been  well  thought  out  and  appears  to  be  efficient.  The 
archives  reading  room  opens  from  the  library  entranoe  hall. 
Photostats  of  county  and  early  state  records  in  frequent  use, 
also  historical  referenoe  books  az^  ranged  on  shelves  around 
the  room;   to  those,  the  public  has  direct  access.   The  furni- 

ture is  light  oak.   The  tables  have  flat  tops  inlaid  with  a 
plastic.   Some  are  large  tables  which  nornally  ssat  two  per- 

sons but  ooiild  be  used  for  as  high  as  six  persons.  Other 
tables  are  iatanded  for  one  person  only,  and  are  about  3§  feat 
square,  with  a  two  inch  projeotion  at  the  rear  to  prevent  boelLs 
from  sliding  off.  Separate  book  rests  are  used  for  propping 
up  large  volwses. 



Since  the  nap  oollectlon  is  under   the  ax*chiTes  depart- 
ment, there  is  a  map  alooYe  off  the  arohives  reading  z>oom. 

Both  rooms  are  eervioed  from  an  L  shaped  charging  desk.   Be- 
hind the  desk  is  a  door  leading  to  the  elevator  and  stairs 

to  the  stacks;   also  a  book  lift  and  a  pneumatic  tube  communi- 
cation system.  The  latter  is  not  in  use  because  they  do  not 

have  pages  in  the  stacks  at  present. 

The  archives  public  catalog  room  is  another  alcove  off 
the  archives  reading  room.   The  catalog  is  not  a  catalog  but 
name  indexes  to  the  Confederate  war  service  records.   No 
shelf  inventory  or  general  catalog  is  kept,  but  there  is  an 
accession  book.   No  regular  reeeipt  form  is  used,  individual 
letters  aoknovl edging  receipt  being  sent  for  each  transfer. 
Mr.  Van  Sohreeven  says  individual  acknowledgments  are  more 
appreciated  than  form  letters.  Ve  write  individual  letters 
too  but  issue  reeeipts  in  regular  form  which  state  the  con- 

ditions upon  which  we  accept  the  transfers. 

The  Archives  Pireparation  and  Repair  Rooms  are  in  large 
rooms  in  the  northwest  corner  of  the  building.  The  archivist's 
workroom  and  office  with  a  stairway  to  the  stacks  open  off 
the  archives  reading  room  and  archives  preparation  rooms, 
respectively.   A  stairway  leads  from  the  outer  office  to  the 
Rare  Book  Room,  described  below. 

The  Repair  Room  is  operated  by  Mr.  William  Barrow  who 
invented  the  Barrow  laaiaatlng  aaohine.   His  process  has  been 
fully  described  in  an  article  in  the  American  Archivist,  and 
eo  I  will  not  attempt  to  describe  it  here.   New  since  that  art- 

icle is  his  method  of  washing  the  documents  in  solutions  which 
neutralize  acids.  He  plaeea  the  doements  between  pieces  of 
bronze  screen  and  Immerses  eaoh  for  twenty  minutes  first  in 
a  solution  of  .16  of  1^  ealeium  hydroxide,  then  for  twenty 
minutes  in  .2  of  1%   calcium  carbonate  solution. 

Mr.  Barrow  has  experimented  with  acidity  and  aging 
tests  in  addition  to  those  performed  by  the  National  Archives 
and  the  U.  B.  Bureau  of  Standards.  He  uses  a  small  electric 
oven-like  apparatus  for  accelerated  aging  tests.   He  finds 
in  MgfiK  t^ste.  a  tearing  loss  resistance  for  silk  of  bA%, 
for  nuinated  documents  not  washed  with  the  neutralizing 
bath,  of  31^;   and  for  documents  neutralized  and  laminated  of 
only  b%.     The  silk  process,  he  says,  is  susceptible  to  acidity 
in  the  silk  itself  and  through  the  alum  in  the  paste,  and  the 
paste  attracts  insects  and  is  subject  to  mold.   The  lamina- 

tion process  fuses  document  and  materials.   He  also  quoted 
experiments  of  8.  N.  Bind,  a  chemist  of  India,  substantiating 
his  claims. 

Mechanically,  ^believe  the  Barrow  process  has  be«n 
perfected.   The  only  Question  la  ay  mind  at  present  is  the 
reliability  of  the  aeeelerated  aging  tests.  Silk  can  be 
washed  off  when  it  deteriorates.  Freshly  applied  lamina ting 
materials  can,  with  some  effort,  be  steamed  off  in  the  machine. 
But  if  the  cellulose  aoetate  deteriorates  with  age  or  under- 

goes a  chemical  change  the  document  is  x*uined.   It  Is  a  simpler 

"ft* 



and  cheaper  method  than  the  crepelln  process,  and  as  far  as 
can  be  determined  through  chemical  tests,  the  materials  used 
are  chemically  stable.   The  manufacture  of  laminating  machines 
has  been  stopped  by  the  war.   By  the  time  they  vlll  be  obtain- 

able again,  I  believe  sufficient  time  will  have  elapsed  to 
pemit  us  to  be  sure  that  this  is  the  process  to  use.   I 
recommend  that  a  meohine  be  purchased  unless  some  new  and 
better  process  is  available  by  that  time.  Virginia,  Georgia, 
Maryland  and  Delaware  have  machines  and  all  are  enthusiastie 
over  their  use  of  them. 

A  homemade  inexpensive  violet  ray  lamp  for  reading  and 
photographing  faded  documents  is  kept  in  a  closet  off  Mr. 
Barrovr  •  s  o  f f ic  e . 

The  Archives  Depirtment  shares  the  stacks  with  other 
departments  of  the  State  Library.  At  present  there  are  seven 
tiers  of  stacks,  with  foundations  to  permit  the  oonstruotion 
of  five  additional  tiers.  Two  tiers  directly  below  the  Archives 
Beading  Room  house  the  documents  of  that  department.  Bracket 
type  shelves  are  used,  with  permanent  columns  at  nine  foot 
intervals.  Shelving  In  the  archives  section  is  twelve  inoh  for 
manuscript  bores  and  twenty  inoh  for  newspapers  and  large  manu- 

script volumes.  These  shelves  carry  no  brackets  above  the  shelf 
line,  giving  continuous  runs  of  JEiCat  Aielvlng.  This  permits 
econoaicsj.  filing  of  uneven  sired  Toluaes. 

Pasteboard  boxes  of  various  sizes  are  used  for  hori- 

zontal filing  of  all  i*ecords.  The  varying  sizes,  -pioh  of  it 
larger  than  would  fit  into  present  day  oommeroial  size  filing 
cabinets,  perhaps  Justifies  the  use  of  such  filing  boxes.  For 
modern  records,  however,  such  a  filing  system  is  obsolete. 
The  Virginia  Arohives  Department  does  not  oonoern  itself  with 
the  present  day  governmental  records,  being  authorized  to 
accept  governmental  records  only  to  1666,  also  personal  records. 
Some  of  these  would  fit  into  standard  vertical  files.   Apparent- 

ly no  provision  has  been  made  in  planning  for  the  stacks  for 
engineering  problems  Involved  in  the  possible  future  use  of 
such  cabinet*.  Although  the  bay  width  is  sufficient,  I  doubt 
very  much  that  the  floors  would  be  able  to  carry  the  weight 
of  such  equipment.  Because  these  large  horizontal  boxes  can 
conveniently  be  stacked  only  two  or  three  high  on  a  shelf,  it 
is  necessary  either  to  multiply  the  number  of  shelves  ex- 

pensively, or  to  waste  considerable  space.   There  is  not  special 
seggregatlon  of  archives  frt^m  library  sections  in  the  stacks, 
and  apparently  expansion  in  the  archives  is  to  be  made  by 
shifting  of  library  books.  Since  all  stacks  are  closed  to  the 
public  perhaps  no  special  provisions  for  locking  off  the  arehivss 
vaults  are  needed.   Gratings  in  floors  to  permit  circulation 
of  air  would  seem  to  create  a  cleaning  problem.  The  stacks 
are  air-conditioned,  but  I  saw  no  autonatie  fire  alarm  system. 
Fire  extinguishers  were  spotted  about  the  building,  however. 
Presumably  smoking  is  prohibited  in  the  stack  areas,  but  is 
permitted  elsewhere  in  the  building.  The  ohief  archivist  him- 

self was  smoking  a  pipe  In  what  seemed  a  careless  manner  inthe 
arohives  preparation  room.   In  Delaware,  by  the  way,  smoking 
by  patrons  in  the  reference  room,  under  supervision,  is  per- 

mitted, but  prohibited  elsewhere.   Delaware  also  seemod  bet- 
ter prepared  for  air-raids  with  sand  and  other  tools  in  every 

room  and  vault. 



There  is  one  general  Receiving  Room  for  the  building, 
located  on  the  first  floor  at  the  north-eaat  corner  of  the  build- 

ing, adjacent  to  the  Order  room.   Recorde  and  other  materials 
reaulring  cleaning  are  taken  by  elerator  to  the  basement 
Cleaning  and  Fumigating  Room.   A  vacuum  type  fumigator  Is  used, 
also  the  standard  National  Arohires  type  cleaning  machine. 

The  Photographic  Laboratory,  as  In  Illinois,  under  the 
Jurisdiction  of  the  Archives  Department,  is  the  best  planned 
I  have  seen  in  any  library  or  archival  agency.   It  is  located 
in  the  basement  Just  beneath  the  Archives  Preparation  and  Repair 
Rooms.   "The  laboratory  is  divided  into  three  groups  of  rooms. 
In  the  e enter  is  an  office  set  up  with  a  movable  steel  and 
glass  partition  behind  which  are  storage  rooms  for  chemicals, 
film  and  paper.   To  the  west  of  this  are  the  darkrooms,  photo- 

stat machines  and  washing  and  drying  eoulpment.  There  are  three 
darkrooms,  one  for  the  developing  of  film,  one  for  making  en- 

largements from  microfilm,  and  one  for  the  development  of  paper. 
The  single  and  doubie-faoed  Photostat  machines  back  up  and  open 
into  thie  latter  room,  which  also  has  a  lightproof  box  for 
the  passage  of  microfilm  enlargement  prints  Into  it.   Another 
box  provides  for  the  passage  of  completed  prints  to  the  washers 
and  diryers.  There  are  two  additional  rooms,  one  for  the  mixing 
of  chemicals  and  one  for  the  drying  of  film.  Sinks  are  of 
stainless  steel  with  hot,  cold,  loe  and  thez*mostatioall7  con- 

trolled water.   The  east  end  of  the  laboratory  consists  of  a 
large  work  space  for  microfilming,  where  the  Model  C  Reoordak 
and  Photoreoord  machines  are  housed*.   Films  are  filed  in  a 
special  vault  off  the  Rare  Book  Room. 

The  Virginia  State  Llbrax*y  has  for  many  years  been 
photostating  early  county  records.   In  1928  an  act  was  passed 
permitting  county  courts  to  lend  records  to  the  Archives  De- 

partment of  the  State  Library  for  such  purposes  on  request. 
See  copy  of  Virginia  records  act  as  appended.  One  of  the  State 
Library  Board  members  has  used  her  car  for  transportation  of 
the  records,  several  volumes  at  a  time  being  borrowed.  The 
original  records  are  to  be  returned  to  the  county  unless  the 
court  authorizes  the  library  to  keep  the  same.   Practically 
all   are  returned,  at  least  temporarlliy.   The  library  makes  two 
photostatic  copies,  each  of  which  is  certified.   Both  copies 
are  bound,  one  being  sent  to  the  county,  one  retained  by  the 
library.  All  expenses,  including  cost  of  binding,  are  borne 
by  the  State  Library.   Cost  of  repairs  and  rebindings  of 
originals  is  usually  underwritten  by  some  such  organization  as 
the  Colonial  Dames,  D.A.R.,  or  Dau^ters  of  the  Confederacy, 
often  as  memorials  to  members.   Some  difficulty  arose  over  the 
phraseology  of  the  certification,  so  the  Attorney  Qeneral 
worked  out  seversil  forms  which  are  now  used.   Copies  of  these 
forms  have  been  promised  me. 

In  addition  to  the  photostatic  copies,  work  has  been 
started  on  microfilming  all  Virginia  county  records.   Perhaps 
a  hundred  rolls  have  been  taken  to  date.   These  will  not  be 
used  by  the  public  until  contact  prints  have  been  made,  as  a 
safeguard  against  seratching  of  the  master  film. 



The  Rare  Book  Room  Is  also  iinder  the  Jurisdiction  of 
the  archivist.   It  Is  reached  by  stairs  leading  dovn  from  th.e 
archivist's  workroom.  This  la  a  raodemletic  type  reading  room 
without  windows,  and  panelled  in  mahogany.   The  books  a|t4  manu- 

scripts are  kept  in  locked  cases  on  the  balcony  which  surroiinds 
the  room.   Beneath  the  balcony  are  glass  enclosed  study  booths. 
The  vault  for  the  library's  rarest  treasures  la  In  an  alcove 
Just  back  of  the  attendant's  desk.   Just  above  is  the  film 
vault.   On  aocount  of  lack  of  staff  to  man  the  room,  the  read- 

ing room  Is  not  used  for  that  purpose  at  present.  The  Interior 
location  of  the  room  in  the  lower  portion  of  the  building  and 
its  construction  make  It,  as  Is  proper,  the  safest  spot  in  the 
building. 

The  Archives  Division  has  no  special  exhibit  space.  The 
library  entrance  hall  has  four  large  built-in  exhibit  oases 
which  could  be,  but  at  present  are  not,  used  for  archives  ex- 

hibits.  The  library  possesses  a  remarkable  collection  of 
historic  portraits  and  paintings,  but  no  place  has  been  pro- 

vided for  the  display  of  these.  They  would  be  out  of  place  in 
this  modern  style  building  and  have  not  been  hung.  This  has 
touched  the  pride  of  Virginians  and  considerable  resentment 
has  been  aroused. 

Virginia  Public  documents  as  in  Illinois,  are  under 
the  Jurisdiction  of  the  General  kibrary  Division,  and  apparently 
are  not  separately  organized.   I  forgot  to  enquire,  but  assume 
that  they  are  sent  to  the  archives  reading  room  when  needed. 

I  make  no  attempt  in  this  report  to  comment  upon  the 
entire  building,  except  to  say  that  it  appears  to  me  to  be 
Ideally  laid  out  for  efficiency.   I  liked  especially  the  Lib- 

rary Entrance  Hall  with  its  information  desk.   The  librarians' 
office  is  in  A  quiet  location  reached  by  a  stairway  from  the 
Library  Entrance  Hall,  so  that  callers  do  not  have  to  go  through 
any  other  rooms  to  reach  it.  The  Order  Room  adjacent  to  the 
Receiving  Room  makes  for  logical  progression  of  work.  The 
Cataloging  Room  with  its  north  light  was  particularly  well 
laid  out.   I  was  Interested  especially  in  the  mimeographed  cata- 

log cards.   Most  mimeographed  cards  I  have  seen  elsewhere  have 
been  smudgy,  but  these  are  not.   I  do  not  believe  mimeographed 
cards  would  work  for  archives  catalog  cards  because  our  added 
entry  headings  generally  take  from  two  to  three  lines;   be- 

sides,Ifind  it  saves  tOBigr  oatAb   by  omitting  many  details  on 
secondary  cards,  referring  back  to  the  mala  card  for  a  fuller 
description.   However,  I  think  there  would  be  considerable  aaT- 
Ing  of  time  for  all  of  us  to  use  mimeographed  cards  wherever 
practicable.   The  staff  rooms  were  Impressive.   I  liked  the 
separation  of  the  toilet  rooms  from  the  general  rooms,  and 
was  amused  by  the  psychology  of  naming  the  rest  room  the  "Sick 
Room".   1  did  not  see  the  Extension  Division. 

Archivist 

mfn 



Chap. 216  -  An  ACT  to  amend  and  re-enact  Sections  353,  354  and 
366  of  the  Code  of  Virginia,  relating  to  the  deposit  of 
certain  public  records  In  the  State  Library  and  the  making 
of  copies  thereof,  and  prescribing  the  conditions  xinder 
which  certain  records  may  be  destroyed;   and  to  repeal  an 
act  entitled  "An  act  to  create  a  commission  to  examine 
records  and  papers  In  the  offices  of  the  Comptroller,  Audi- 

tor of  Public  Accounts,  State  Treasurer,  auid  the  State 
Librarian,  and  to  order  the  destruction  of  such  as  Hinvj-not 
necessary  to  be  Jtept  as  perpetual  records,"  approred  Febru- 

ary 20,  1928.   (H  B  299) 

Approved  March  16,  1940 

1.  Be  it  enacted  by  the  General  Assembly  of  Virginia,  That 
sections  three  hundred  and  fifty-three,  three  hundred  and   fifty- 
four,  and  three  hundred  and  fifty-five  of  the  Code  of  Virginia 
be  amended  and  re-enacted,  so  as  to  read  as  follovs: 

Section  353.   Additions  to  State  Library;  destruction  of 
public  reeox^is.  -  The  records  of  the  several  agencies  of  the 
State  govomaent,  nhioh  may  be  considered  of  historical  value, 
may,  vith  the  consent  of  the  head  of  such  agency,  and  of  the 
State  Librarian,  be  deposited  and  preseirved  in  the  State  Lib- 

rary.  None  of  said  records  so  deposited  shall  be  removed  from 
the  library  except  by  the  head  of  the  agency  by  vhlch  the  same 
was  80  deposited;   but  the  said  records  may,  at  the  direction 
of  the  State  Librarian,  be  returned  to  the  agency  whence  they 
came. 

No  agency  of  the  State  government  shall  sell,  destroy,  give 
away  or  discard  any  record  or  records,  unless  specifically  so 
authorized  by  law,  without  first  having  informed  the  State 
Librariaui,  and  the  State  Comptroller.   The  State  Librarian,  or 
his  deputy,  and  the  State  Comptroller,  or  his  deputy,  shall 
examine  said  records;   and  those  records  considered  by  the  head 
of  the  agency,  or  his  deputy,  the  State  Librarian,  or  hie  deputy, 
and  the  State  Comptroller,  or  his  deputy,  as  having  no  adminis- 

trative or  historical  value  or  value  as  financial  records  may 
be  destroyed  or  otherwise  effectively  disposed  of.   But  no 
land  or  personal  property  book  shall  be  destroyed. 

Section  364.   Deposit  of  Records  in  State  Library  by  Offi- 
cers. -  The  proper  official  or  custodian  of  any  public  record 

of  the  State  of  Virginia,  or  of  any  county,  city  or  town,  within 
the  State,  is  hereby  authorized  and  empovnred.  In  his  discretion 
to  transfer  to  the  Virginia  State  Library,  with  the  approval  of 
the  State  Librarian,  for  v«»iervatlon,  any  official  books, 
records,  documents,  original  papers,  or  maps  in  his  office;  and 
said  State  Library  shall  provide  for  their  pei*manent  preserva- 

tion; and  when  so  surrendered,  copies  therefrom  shall  be  made 
and  certified  by  the  State  Librarian,  or  his  deputy  upon  appli- 

cation and  the  payment  of  reaeonable  fees,  which  certification 
shall  have  the  same  force  and  effect,  as  If  made  by  the  officer 
or  custodian  originally  in  charge  of  them. 

Where  the  records  of  any  court  of  a  date  prior  to  and  including 
one  thousand  eight  hundred  and  alxty-flve,  except  the  will  books 



and  the  deed  books,  are  not  properly  cared  for,  on  notice  from 
the  State  Librarian  to  the  official  having  custody  of  such  records 
and  failure  of  eald  official  to  have  such  records  repaired  and 
maintained  In  a  manner  satisfactory  to  the  Judge  of  aald  court, 
the  said  Judge  Is  directed  to  have  such  records  removed  to  the 
State  Library. 

Section  35b.   Reaoval  of  Certain  Records  Upon  Application 
of  State  Librarian.  -  Upon  appllc  ;tlon  Bade  by  the  State  Librarian, 
ev'jry  official  or  custodian  of  any  public  records  of  the  State 
of  Virginia,  or  any  county,  city  or  town  In  said  State  shall  de- 

liver to  the  State  Library  any  and  all  official  books,  records, 
documents,  original  papers  and  maps  of  a  date  prior  to  and  in- 

cluding the  year  one  thousand  eight  hundred  and  alxty-flve  that 
may  be  In  his  custody  or  possession  or  under  his  control.   The 
application  shall  be  made  to  the  court  under  the  JurlAdlOtlon  of 
which  such  records  are  kept,  and  the  court,  or  Judge  thereof  In 
vacation,  may,  by  an  order  entered  of  record,  which  order  shall 
contain  a  list  of  the  records,  cause  said  records  to  be  delivered 
to  the  State  Library  by  the  sheriff  or  other  officer  to  be  desig- 

nated, and  a  receipt  taken  therefor. 

The  State  Librarian  shall  cause  to  be  made  from  any  anci  all 
of  such  records  as  may  be  necessary  for  public  use  and  conven- 

ience, by  photo-duplloatlon  process,  a  copy  or  copies  of  said 
records.   A  copy  shall  be  retained  in  the  Archives  Division  of 
the  State  Library,  and  a  copy  may  be  bound  and  returned  to  the 
county,  city  or  other  source  from  which  obtained  on  reauest  from 
the  lawful  custodian  of  said  records.  The  original  records 
shall  be  returned  within  a  reasonable  time  to  the  source  from 
which  obtained,  unless  the  State  Librarian  is  authorised  by  the 
court  to  retain  possession  of  the  same.  The  Btate  Llbrarism  may 
cause  the  original  records  to  be  restored  and  repaired,  in  whole 
or  In  part,  as  he  deems  necessary. 

the  State  Librarian  Is  hereby  empowered,  authorized  and  directed 
at  the  end  of  said  cony  or  copies  which  may  be  returned  to  the 
county,  city  or  other  source  from  which  the  original  records  were 
obtained,  to  certify,  over  his  hand  and  the  official  seal  of  the 
State  Library  Board,  that  the  said  copy  or  copies  are  true  and 
correct  reproductions  of  the  original  records,  and  such  duplicated 
copy  or  copies,  or  extracts  or  copies  therpfrora,  duly  certified 
by  the  lawful  custodian  thereof,  are  hereby  made  primary  evidence 
to  the  sane  effect  ae  the  original  records,  In  any  courts,  or  other- 
^'Ise,  In  the  Commonwealth  of  Virginia. 

2.  Be  it  further  enacted  by  the  General  Assembly  of  Virginia, 
That  an  act  entitled  "An  act  to  create  a  commission  to  examine 
records  and  papers  In  the  offices  of  the  Comptroller,  Auditor  of 
Public  Accounts,  State  Treasurer,  and  the  State  Librarian,  and 
to  order  the  destruction  of  such  as  are  not  necessary  to  be  kept 
as  perpetual  records."  approved  February  tventleth,  nineteen 
hundred  and  tventy-elght,  be,  and  it  is  hereby,  repealed. 

Acta  of  the  Qeneral  Assembly  of  the  Commonvealth  of  Virginia« Acta  or  the  general  Asaemoiy  or  the  commonveaith  or  virRinia, 

Session  Which  riommenced  at  the  State  (Japitol  on  ̂ j^edneeday^  </aa- 
uary  10.  19^Qt  and  Ended  Saturday,  ^^^^  ̂ '  1940  IRiehaond, 
Division  oif  Purchase  and  Printing,  1940),  pages  84g->M4. 



Delaware  Arohiyes  Building 

The  Delaware  ArehlTes  Comalselon  la  hooaed  in  a  build- 

ing labelled  in  bronie  *Hall  of  Reoorde",  but  a  eign  poet 
pointing  to  the  entrance  reads  "ArohiTea".   The  building  is 
of  brlok,  Georgian  style  of  architecture,  with  a  high  base- 
aent,  two  stories  and  attic.   It  was  occupied  in  1939.   The 

Dela-are  State  buildings,  all  of  brick  of  Georgian  style  of 
architecture,  faoe  on  a  greea  (not»  howcTer,  *The  Green" 
which  is  surrounded  by  the  old  colonial  houaes  featured  in 
architectural  aagazlnes).   At  the  head  of  the  State  green 
stands  the  Legislative  Hall,  flanked  on  either  side  by  the 
Hall  of  Records  and  the  State  Highway  DepartonAnt,  twin  build- 

ings architecturally.   The  old  State  House,  in  tise  since  the 
18th  century,  is  at  the  foot  of  and  to  one  aide  of  the  grem. 

The  ArchiYes  Coamisslon  has  to  share  its  building  with 
the  Secretary  of  State  and  Corporation  Departaent  wriich  occupy 
half  of  the  first  and  all  of  the  eeooad  floors,  and  have  their 
own  entrance. 

The  plan  and  aany  airohiteotural  details  were  copied 
from  the  Majryland  Hall  of  Reeoz*de.  The  lobby  is  furnished  with 
two  flat  top  and  two  built-in  •xhibit  oases.   Inside  lights 
are  operated  by  switches  on  the  door  of  the  ease.  Facing  the 
entrance  are  double  eliding  doors  which  conceal  a  built-in 
safe.  The  upper  part  of  the  safe  has  four  swinging  leares  of 
steel  and  glass  for  the  dieplay  of  the  colonial  charter  and 
the  three  basic  land  grants.   The  lower  part  of  the  safe  has 
shelves  for  about  fifty  volvaes.  This  lobby  is  small  but  well 
arrsuiged  for  exhibiting  treasures  to  groups  of  up  to  twenty- 
five  persons.   It  is  beautifully  panelled.   All  the  first 
floor  rooms  are  painted  a  very  satisfactory  soft  gray  that  is 
green  in  some  lighte  and  blue  in  others.   It  looks  warm  in 
the  north  x^>oas  and  cool  on  the  south  and  does  not  show  dirt. 

To  the  left  of  the  lobby  is  the  z^eference  rooa  which 
has  windovs  on  the  north  and  west  sides.  This  irooa  is  a  little 
larger  than  our  Illinois  arohlvlstte  office.   It  has  three 
flat  topped  tables  each  seating  four  persons.   The  attendant's 
deek  is  a  laahogany  typewriter  desk.  All  furniture  is  Georgian 
mahogany.  The  ladder  back  Chippendale  chairs  used  in  the 
Reference  Room  are  of  a  lighter  and  acre  graceful  deeign  than 
ours,  but  are  less  sturdy.  The  vaults  and  stairs  to  the  base- 

ment work  and  rest  rooas  and  vaults  are  near  the  attendant's 
desk.  The  public  catalog  is  housed  in  an  alcove  off  the  Refer- 

ence Room. 

To  the  right  of  the  lobby  is  the  arohivist's  suite 
with  the  secretary' e  room  in  the  aiddle,  the  archivist's 
office  on  one  side  of  it  and  the  classification  x>ooa  to  the 
other  side.  The  working  reference  library  is  kept  in  these 



thre«  rooms.   The  claaBifloation  room  was  sdso  furnished  in 
mahogany,  which  did  not  seem  very  practical  for  a  vorkroom 
where  manusoripts  are  sorted. 

The  vault  apace  consists  of  a  vault  in  part  of  the 
basement,  and  a  two  story  vault  off  the  Reference  Room.  The 
vaults  have  windows  on  the  north  side.   Heavy  8t«el   lid 
shutters  are  closed  and  barred  at  night.   Old  eauipmt,  it  had  to 
be  used  in  the  vavilts.   Part  of  the  eoulpment  is  steel  book- 
oases  with  looked  doors  of  fiae  glass.   The  rest  of  the  equip- 

ment is  five  drawer  steel  vertical  files  with  shelves  above 
for  volumes*  The  vaults  are  completely  air-oonditioned  and  an 
automatic  humidity  chart  maohine  is  moved  from  place  to  place 
weekly  to  oheok  the  humidity.  The  basement  vault  is  evidently 
damp  because  a  Sol  way  Aix**Dryette*  is  in  uae<. 

The  Receiving  Room  and  Photographic  and  Repair  Shops  are 
combined.  Ilwy  are  also  in  the  baeement.  A  raap  driveWay  per« 
mits  direet;  entrance  to  the  Reoeiving  Room  door.   A  frei^t 
elevator  shaft  has  been  provided  but  the  elevator  has  never 
been  installed.  A  fumigator  of  the  same  make  as  ours,  but 
smaller,  is  used,  and  has  proved  satisfactory.  A  vacuum 
cleaner  is  used  for  cleaning  pux*poses.  They  have  a  Simplex 
Photostat  and  a  Coatax  Camera,  amd  one  dark  room  about  the 

size  of  one  micro photographic  laboratory.   I  noticed  a  "Koda- 
scope  Rapid  Splicer  and  Revind"  ia  the  laboratory  which  looked 
more  modem  than  our  equipment. 

The  department  has  a  Barrow  laaiaatlng  machine  about 
which  the  archivist,  Mr.  de  Tallager  is  very  enthusiastic. 
He  recoraaeads  it  without  qualification.   A  youag  boy  was  opera- 

ting the  aachine.   I  asked  about  how  fast  the  work  can  be  done. 
He  had  previously  washed  and  dried  t.he  sheets  and  placed  them 
between  the  sheets  of  laminating  material,  and  was  running 
them  through  the  aaehlae  at  about  two  or  three  a  minute.   In- 

cluding the  time  of  preparation  there  is  probably  no  great 
difference  in  labor  cost  between  the  laminating  and  the  crepelin 
method,  but  there  is  a  great  saving  in  material  ezpease.  The 
Archives  Commission  also  does  the  repair  work  for  the  Histori- 

cal Society  of  Delaware.  Sevea  thoasand  two  hundred  documents 
were  laminated  last  year. 

Each  document  repaired  is  fastened  to  its  own  paper 
cover  (anti-acid  paper  and  and  folders  used).   They  are  either 
tipped  in  with  short  lengths  of  cloth  music  hinge,  or  if 
there  are  several  sheets  they  are  sewn  in.   Most  of  the  older 
records  are  hinged  and  tipped  in  volumes,  as  we  did  with  o«^ 
early  Ooveraors'  correspondence.  This  permits  detachment  for 
photographic  or  exhibition  purposes,  but  does  not  lend  Itself 
readily  to  the  insertion  of  additional  documents  discovered 
later.  The  enrolled  laws  come  to  the  archives  already  bound. 
Governor* s  approval  and  oertifications  by  the  legislative 
officials  are  on  the  colored  cover  Inserts  at  the  beginning 
of  each  document.  The  volumes  were  between  three  and  four 

*3olway  Sales  Corporation 
40  Rector  St. 
New  York  City 
"Solway  Air  Dryette  (Caloiws  Ciai>ride}.  1  sufficient  for  800  to 1000  ou.  ft. 



lAOhMi  thloka   and  wo«14  be  rathsr  diffleult  to  phAtogn^li  ta 
ooonettion  vlth  th«  aajting  of  e^rtiflod  oopifm* 

All  Stato  luad  oottnty  rooords  (ttufi*  «0Witie«>  aro  ro- 
qulrod  bj  lav  to  bo  dopooltod  in  thf  iLrahiip#o  wIioa  aovmiSy-flTo 
yoaiHi  old  or  vfaon  the  d^artvopit  oi^oattlBg  tlios  It  dla#«mtlauod. 
Othor  tranaforo  of  reeorda  are  voi^tuitay^.  Th«  »oat  voeottt 
aeooaaiott  waa  the  rfoorda  of  tli*  fUllef  Ondiiaaion,  aad»  of 
oovraa*   tho  HIW  roeorda.     Tha  il^anlta  aro  not  axaotljr  orovdad, 
but  thara  la  little  rooa  for  fiatura  •aaaaaiona .     The  M*abiTiat 
vaa  not  optlaiatie  about  gettt*ig  tha  ft  of  tlia  b«lldlng  for archlTea. 

The  prlaolpal  raoorda  are  lAdaxad,  avelk  of  tba  work 
faavlBg  bean  done  vf  KR8.     TliMa  aarda  bav«  not  yet  bean  throvn 
into  one  alphabet.  Sdna  nra  tmad  an  prlntad  aatalog  tmrm 
oarda,   aoae  on  heavy  paper  vi^  nlinitogmphad  forna.  Saaple 
eoplea  of  the  narrlage  and  land  ras^rda  foma  yr^rm^  obtainadf 
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3«par&te  card  indt^xes  are  made  for  Wills  and  Adialnlstratiye 
Papers,  Inventories,  Administrators'  Bonds;   Deaths  and  Burials; 
Births;  Baptisms;  Oaths  of  Alle^ianoe  (Revolutionary);   Nat- 

uralizations;  Births  prior  to  1914,  when  State  Vital  Statistics 
Depsui>taient  was  established;   Baptisms;   Marriages  prior  to  1850; 
Marriages  after  1860;   Proprietary  land  Records. 

The  arohlTlst  oarly  this  year  aade  a  detailed  surrey 
for  the  Governor  of  all  the  essential  active  public  records 
of  all  State  departnents  and  agenoioa.  He  estiaated  that  these 
essential  current  x>ooords  would  occupy  936,663  franes  of  36  mm. 
film.   The  State  Cotinoil  of  Dofense  appropriated  aoney  for  the 
filming  of  these  records  and  a  VPA  project  was  sponsored  to  pro- 

vide the  labor.   However,  the  difficulty  of  getting  eaaeras 
and  the  curtail aent  of  VPA  has  prevented  the  starting  of  this 
work. 

The  ArohiTos  Ooamlssion  also  has  the  power  to  authorize 
the  destruction  of  records  and  has  axorclsed  that  authority 
with  respect  to  certain  recent  records. 

The  staff  oonsists  of  the  arohivist,  olassifior  (i^o 
acts  as  assistant  arehlvlst),  office  seeretary,  two  library 
assistants  and  a  toehnlclaa. 

The  Public  Are hives  CoamisslMi  of  Delaware  is  funda- 
mentally an  arehival  ageney,  and  cooperates  closely  with  the 

Historical  Society  of  Delairare  which  ie  located  at  Vilalngton. 
It  accepts  donations  of  private  aaauscrlpts  but  tries  to  direct 
such  materials  to  the  Historical  Society  where  poesible.   It 
does,  however,  oelleot  ehuroh  archives,  as  a  aeaas  of  supplo- 
matting  deficient  vital  statistics  records.  Through  the  UR8 
it  obtained  transcripts  of  the  vital  statists  and  the  ainutes 
and  registers  of  Delaware  ohnrches.   Indexes  of  these  were 
made  latrgely  by  NTA  help. 

The  Delaware  arohivee  is  oae  of  the  saall  arehival 
agencies  of  the  coanty,  but  it  Is  a  aodel  of  its  kind.  The 
archivist  has  a  true  grasp  of  the  technical  aeaning  of  archives 
even  though  aost  of  his  records  are  historical  doeuaents.  His 
predeceesors  have  already  published  aaay  of  the  older  records 
in  the  series  called  "Delaware  Archives*. 

The  annual  budget*  for  1941/42  was: 

Salaries $7000.00 
Office  Expenses 800.00 
Travel 100^00 
Operations 200.00 
Repairs 76.00 
State  Papers 

460.00 

Squipaeat 60.00 

*Taken  froa  annual  report,  p. 34. 
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Second  Annual  Meeting,  Richmond,  Virginia,  October  27-28,  1942 
ROOF  GARDEN,  HOTEL  JOHN  MARSHALL 

TUESDAY,  OCTOBER  27 

6:30  P.M. — Annual  Dinner  and  Joint  Session  with  the 

Society  of  American  Archivists.  Solon  J.  Buck, 

Archivist  of  the  United  States,  presiding 

Presidential  Address:  Our  Association  and  the 

Future,  C.  C.  Crittenden,  North  Carolina 
Historical  Commission 

» 

War  History  from  Local  Newspapers,  H.  J. 

EcKENRODE,  Virginia  Conservation  Commis- 
sion 

WEDNESDAY,  OCTOBER  28 

9:30  A.  M.— War-time  Problems  Confronting  State  and 
Local  Historical  Societies.  R.  D.  W.  Connor, 

President  of  the  Society  of  American  Archi- 
vists, presiding 

The  Effects  of  World  War  I  on  State  and  Local 

Historical  Groups,  Harlow  Lindley,  Ohio 

State  Archaeological  and  Historical  Society 

The  Protection  of  Archives  and  Manuscripts 

from  the  Hazards  of  War,  Dan  Lacy,  The 
National  Archives 

Discussion:  W.  D.  McCain,  Mississippi  State 

Department  of  Archives  and  History 

The  Writing  of  Effective  State  and  Local 

History  in  War-time,  Douglas  S.  Freeman, 
editor  of  the  Richmond  News-Leader 

Membership  Problems,  David  L.  Darden,  Ala- 
bama   State    Department    of    Archives    and History 

Discussion 

Afternoon  Session:  Mrs.  Herbert  Gambrell,  Dallas  Histor- 
ical Society,  presiding 

I.  Advanced  Planning  for  Postwar  Activities: 

The  Writing  of  War  History;  the  Preparation 

of  Inventories,  Abstracts,  Indices,  and  Tran- 
scripts; and  Construction  and  Restoration 

Projects 

1:00  P.M. — Luncheon.  The  Organization  of  Indexing  Pro- 

jects, E.  G.  SwEM,  Librarian,  William  and  Mary College 

Discussion:    J.    C.    L.    Andreassen,    Historical 
Records  Survey 

3:00  P.  M.— The    Collection    of    War    Records,    Lester    J. 

Cappon,  University  of  Virginia 

Discussion:  William  J.  Van  Shreeven,  Virginia 
State  Library 

Possible  Post-war  Projects  for  Indexing,  Cal- 
endaring, and  Cataloging  Materials  on  Local 

History  in  the  National  Archives,  P.  M. 

Hamer,  The  National  Archives 

Discussion:  Elizabeth  B.  Drewry,  The  Na- 
tional Archives 

» 

Should  Historical  Society  Activities  be  Ex- 

panded or  Curtailed  during  the  War? 

Kenneth  E.  Colton,  Iowa  State  Department 

of  Archives  and  History;  S.  K.  Stevens, 

Pennsylvania  Federation  of  Historical  Soci- 
eties 

Discussion:    Herbert  A.   Kei.lar,  McCormick 
Historical   Association 

II.  The  War-time  Protection  of  Historic  Build- 

ings and  Museum  Pieces,  H.  E.  Kahi.er,  Na- 

tional Park  Service  i  \j^  w.x*x^  ) 
Discussion 

^'^'^ 
(A   brief  business  session  will   be   held   at  a   time  t^T"  be 
announced.) 

^.^s*^-: 
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Illinois  State  Library 

Arohires  Department 

Report  for  NoTewber  1942 

Aeoeesione.   Reoords  were  transferred  to  the  Arohivee  froa 
Secretary  of  State  Departments  as  follows : 

Index  Department: 

Deeds  to  State  Property:  12  doouments  relating  to 
land  aoqitiaitions  for  the  Southern  Illinois 
Normal  OniTersity. 

ELeotion  Returns  for  the  April  14  and  Sept.  21,  1942 
Primaries.   Approximately  276  doonments. 

Corporation  Department t 

Annaal  reports  of  Tor  Profit*  Corporations.  Approxi- 
mmtely  36,000  doeuments. 

A  letter  was  dx>afted  for  the  Assistant  State  Librarian  to 
send  to  Miss  Ada  Maria,  Clreuit  Clerk  of  De  Witt  County,  eon- 
oerning  the  transfer  of  certain  Linooln  items  from  her  files. 
We  suggested  that  she  vill  need  an  order  from  the  Board  of 
Superrisors  authorizing  sooh  transfer. 

We  have  had  no  vord  froa  Mr.  Pitts  concerning  the  transfer 
of  the  canal  recoirds.  He  promised  over  the  phone,  to  send  them 
'shortly  after  Labor  Day*,  and  requested  me  to  put  in  vrlting 
the  proposed  pr^oadnre.  He  never  replied  to  my  letter.   I  think 
Instead  of  writing  him  •gain  it  mig^t  be  veil  for  Mr.  Bliftad  to 
drop  in  to  sae  him  the  next  time  he  is  in  that  Ticinity*  mther - 

that^^  naite  him  againi — ' 

Department^  Vaulta.  The  State  Treasurer  has  been  moTing 
in  ceHhln  reoords  re^aiitly  authorised  for  transfer.  Authori- 

sation vas  refused  for  eartain  records:  Duplicate  receipts  for 
Defense  Sarings  Bonds  porahased  for  State  Institutions  by  State 
Departments.   The  reason  for  the  refusal  vas  stated  in  a  letter  - 
that  the  reoords  are  not  permanent  records.   In  eaoh  case  where 
a  proposed  series  is  rejected  I  go  on  record  as  to  why  it  is 
rejected.  We  hare  always  had  complete  cooperation  from  the 
Treasurer's  office,  but  I  am  wondering  whether  there  is  not 
some  chance  of  some  of  the  other  departments  Ignoring  our  author- 

isations, now  that  there  is  no  one  definitely  la  charge  of  the 
Reeeiring  Room.  The  Departments  hare  to  make  arrangements  for  the 
use  of  the  fumigator  and  I  always  hare  Mr.  Hansen  or  Jim  LeTine 
there  %fhen  things  come  in  or  go  out  of  the  fumigator.  Often, 
howeTer,  things  come  over  at  hours  trhmn   Mr.  Hansen  is  off  duty  - 
fenerally  right  after  lonoh  (he  is  at  the  Reference  desk  froa 
1:50  to  1  P.M.,  hence  not  back  until  2:30).  I  think  the  de- 

partments would  resent  Jim's  checking  them.   Mr.  NacDonaLld  always 
ohecked,  list  in  hand,  to  see  that  only  alithorized  records  went 
upstairs,  and  frequently  caught  errors.   I  do  not  even  suspeot 



anj  departaent  of  teiklng  unauthorized  raooz^ls  to  their  raulte. 
I  do  think,  hoif^ver,  that  that  is  a  ]>oiAt  to  ooneider  ia  de> 
oiding  whether  or  not  to  replace  the  Re«eiYlng  Rooa  Clerk. 
With  the  present  aaui-pover  ehortage.  It  would  be  diffioult  to 
replace  Mr.  MaoOonald  with  a  man  of   equal  aMlity,  but  I  amition 
the  point  here  for  future  eoneideration. 

The  "Front  Office"  transferred  aoae  bookkeeping  reoords  to its  raulte. 

The  Shipping  D^>artment  mored  in  the  preeinot  eanvaae  aheeis 
and  poll  books. 

The  girls  assigned  to  work  in  the  Tital  Statistics  Department 
Vault  complained  of  Zllattss  because  of  what  thej  said  was  bad  air. 
The  personnel  manager  of  the  Department  of  Public  Health  called 
in  a  couple  of  State  faotory  inspectors  who  tested  for  carbon 
monoxide  and  circulation  of  air.  They  reported  Terbally  to  Mr. 
Darby,  oiur  engineer,  that  the  air  in  the  Tault  is  completely 
changed  erery  twelve  mimutes  and  that  there  is  no  carbon  monoxide. 

Permission  was  granted  to  Dr.  Woodruff  to  more  his  Photo- 
scope  aaohiae  into  the  Tault,  on  condition  that  no  chemicals  are 
used,  and  that  the  work  shall  be  done  during  regular  business 
hours  (no  night  work). 

One  hundred  and  twraty-six  passes  were  issued  in  NeTwtber. 

Arch  ires  Building.  Under  our  z^les  and  regtilations  ener- 
gency  access  to  ISIepar omental  faults  outside  of  building  hours  has 
been  permitted  upon  writtm  request  of  the  Departaent  head.  Under 
the  State  Air  Raid  Warden's  rules  no  one  aay  enter  the  building 
without  a  pass  from  Mr.  Nalloy  or  Miss  Rogers.  The  arohiTist, 
two  air  wardens  for  the  building,  (Mr.  Vethnrbee  and  Miss  Nuess) 
and  the  engineer  hawe  passes.  The  clerk  of  the  Supreme  Court 
and  the  DiTision  of  Vital  Statistics  hare,  I  beliCTe,  applied 
for  special  emergency  passes,  as  it  is  pometimes  extremely  im- 

portant for  them  to  have  access  to  their  reoords  at  irregular 
hours.   It  will  la  addition  still  be  neoessary  for  thera  to  comply 
with  our  rules.  A  copy  of  the  ins tx>uet ions  to  the  watchmen  is 
appended. 

We  have  been  hariag  trouble  with  people  slipping  the  bolt 
of  the  look  In  the  Reeeiring  Rooa  Door.  Behlitt's  was  asked 
whether  the  look  could  be  exchanged  for  one  without  a  bolt  -  one 
that  could  be  left  tialocked  only  when  so  set  by  the  master  key. 
Ve  haye  three  doors  with  such  looks  at  plresont  -  the  door  from 
the  first  floor  lobby  into  the  staff  stair  and  01 orator  hall, 
and  the  two  in  the  basement  leading  from  that  hell  towards  the 
public  coi*ridor.  I  thought  possible  one  of  these  could  be  sub- 

stituted for  the  ReoeiTing  Room  4oor  look,  but  they  were  wrong- 
handed.   Mr.  Ford  says  that  on  aOoount  of  priorities  he  would  hare 
to  send  the  lock  to  the  faotory,  which  will  cost  about  45.00  and 
take  about  a  aonth.  We  then  looked  for  another  look  to  use  while 
the  original  look  is  gone.  The  only  look  in  the  building  which 
faces  right  is  the  one  from  the  Advisory  Board  rooa  to  the  store- 

room. Mr.  Ford  is  going  to  write  to  the  factory  first  to  see 



if  h«  ewiBot   get  around  the  regulations  and  get  the  lock  changed 
without  sending  It  back  first. 

Mr.  MoCoy  was   Issued  a  key  to   the  R<»oelTlng  Room. 

Miss  Lls£ie  Turner  has  been   assigned  to  the  building  as 
Matron.   She  works  aomlngs  in  the  ArohlTes  Btailding  and  afternoons 
in  the  State  Library. 

Arohlves  Staff:     Mr.   Blood  was  in  the  hospital  for  sereral 
days  and  out  ill  the  first  half  of  the  month.     His   draft  board, 
after  examination,   has  given  hla  an  indefinite  postponeaent  on 
account  of  his  health. 

On  Norenber  13th  the  archlTlst  attended  the  fiftieth  annl-> 
rersary  teatiaonial  dinner  for  Miss  Minnli  A.  Dill,  librarian  of 
the  Decatur  Publie  Library. 

On  NoTenber  18th  the  arohirlst  addressed  the  McLean  Ooanty 
Libr«z>y  Club  on  the  work  of  the  State  Arohlres  Department. 

Fho tographio  Laboratory «     i 
}otober  report  was  written. 
        Mr.  Hansen  was  ill  at  the  tine 

the  October  report  was  written,   so   ttiis  report  covers  both  October 
and  Noyenbert 

October  1942 
Knposttres  Knlargwaents 

Enrolled  Laws,   Bozee 
42-61,   yeare  1836-96  1,869 

Chioago  Tribune  Editorials, 
1924-28  ,    142 

lovenber  1942 

Enrolled  Lmrs,   Boxes 
62-82,   #2801-2690, 
years  1838-80  2,148 

Plans  of  ArchiTcs  Building, 
4  seto  30 

Staff  Work.   The  arohlTlst  has  finished  the  current  reTlslon 
of  the  depar^ental  histories.   Typing  will  be  finished  by  the  end 
of   the  month,    th^   it  will   take  anotEer  nonth  to  proof  read  it. 
At  the  tine  this  rerislati  was  started  Z  reoonoMided  that  it  be 
printed.     Howerer,   I  an  still  not  reOdy  for  that.      It  will  bo 
recalled  that  the  orislnal  compilation  was  a  copy  of  our  catalog 
history  cards.     Vbon  I  started  tlhis  rnvieion  I  ititendod  merely  to 
indicate  the  eoneldorable  chang^  In  the  1941  lav,   and  to  add 
bibliographical  oitations  and  sono  subject  cross  reforMioee.  Tbo 
bibliographical  oitations  proYod  a  otuabllng  biook  boonose  they 
required  considerable  expanelon  of  the  text.  As  t  wont  along  I 
began  doing  research  to  trace  down  origins  of  functions.     The 
first  part  of   the  r«Tlslon  le   sketchy,   but   the  idea  expa;ded  so 
that  later  departments  have  a  complete  and  detailed  legal   history 
of  the  department.      I   still   think   the  original  form  a  more  usefxil 



one,  for  a  publication,  but  this  compilation  will  permit  a  cita- 
tion of  the  law  concerning  duties  and  vlll  pretty  well  taite  the 

place  of  the  bibliographical  ▼olumes  previously  eonilled.   I  shall 
do  no  more  work  on  this  until  after  the  next  session  law  comes  out. 

Mr.  Wetherbee  has  completed  for  publication  In  the  February 
Illinois  Libraries  an  annotated  list  of  the  Lincoln  collection 
In  the  state  archives*  This  includes  a  list  not  only  of  Items 
In  Lincoln's  handwriting  but  also  of  missing  documents.  He  is 
now  working  on  a  supplement  listing  reports,  resolutions  and  bill^ 
introduced  into  the  General  Assembly,  from  committees  of  whioh 
Lincoln  was  a  member. 

There  is  nothing  particularly  new  to  report  about  our  routine 
work,  except  to  note  a  continued  decline  in  reference  calls, 
both  departmental  and  hietorioal.   Some  of  the  oalls,  however, 
have  taken  a  great  deal  of  time.   For  instance,  Mrs.  Nelson  and 
Mr.  Wetherbee  seareh  two  and  a  half  days  for  some  correspondenoe 
with  the  Attorney  Genex'al,  "s^aetlae  between  1914  and  1930*,  whioh 
Mr.  Maurgrave  vaguely  remembered  and  whioh  he  thought  night  be 
pertinent  to  a  certain  corporation  department  problem.  The  partieu- 
iar  letters  were  not  found,  but  numerous  other  letters  on  similar 
subjects  were  accepted  by  the  department  as  helpful.  We  are  having 
more  calls  for  1850  federal  eeneus  data.   Apparently  Vaahington 
is  no  longer  doing  search  work  in  this  file.  These  ouestions 
>diich  come  to  us  are  perfectly  legitimate  ouestions,  but  answering 
takes  considerable  time  because  the  oensus  is  not  yet  indexed.  We 
are  having  forms  mimeographed  and  will  have  the  indexing  done  as 
reference  desk  work.  Miss  Nuess  and  Miss  Beard  are  also  going  to 
do  some  of  this  Indexing. 

Mr.  HLood  made  field  visits  to  Danville,  Montioello,  Urbana, 
Nashville,  Murphysboro,  Benton,  Marion  and  Carlyle.   Mis  report 
on  these  visits,  also  a  report  on  reeorde  proposed  for  destzniotion, 
along  the  lines  /on  suggested,  will  be  filed  separately. 

Miss  Boylan  sent  copies  of  five  pages  of  the  Reglstre.  These 
are  typed  with  French  on  one  sheet  and  the  English  tz*anslatlon 
opposite.  She  promises  to  send  more  from  time  to  tine. 

Nine  letters  were  sent  in  reply  to  questions  on  teehnique. 
Among  these  were:   a  request  from  Professor  Pemt*  for  confidential 
advice  on  papers  of  the  reoent  8. A. A.  convention  reoomaended  for 
publication  in  the  American  Arehlviet.  Correspondence  with  Mr. 
Robinton  of  New  York  on  the  subject  of  th*  rediMtion  of  county 
records.  Photographic  copies  0f  the  plane  of  the  Illinois  Ar^ohives 
Building  sent  to  Mr.  Y.  W.  Killer,  arohivlst  of  South  Rhodeeia, 
at  the  request  of  the  National  Archives.   A  letter  from  the  county 
clerk  at  Saratoga,  New  York,  inquiring  whether  our  statfttes  limit 
the  size  of  maps  and  plato  filed  with  county  officials.  Copies 
of  the  foms  used  in  certifying  photos tatio  eopies  of  county 
archives  by  the  Virginia  State  Library,  sent  at  my  request.  On 
request  we  also  eent  a  oopy  of  our  catalog  rules  to  Berwyn,  Illi- 
nolo  and  of  our  mineographed  bulletin  on  County  records  in  the 
War  to  Mason,  Michigan.  This  does  not  count  several  letters  ex- 

changed with  persons  vho  were  at  the  S.A.A.  oonvention  and  several 
letters  about  the  oonvention  to  absent  members  -  to  Mr.  Lovett 
of  the  Harvard  Az*chlves,  now  in  camp,  and  to  Mies  Jaoobsen  of 
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h»^   V^>^  a. 

ILLIBOia  STATE  LlVULBl 

RECORDS  MADE  BX  ABCHIfKS  DEPARTIgMT 

/   I.  B«e«ipts  IsaiMd  to  8tat«  D«p«rtB«nt«  for  Rtoords  Trans- 
f«rfit  to  ArohlT»a  Prop«r. 

1.  Thia  rvoord  is  aado  up  of  tho  ourbon  oopif4  of  our 
lottors  to  tho  hoada  of  departaaata  aaTring-^  tranaf an . 
Each  lattar  ao|:aowladgaa  raoaipt,  list«  th«  raoorda 
dapoaitad  and  tha  condition  upon  ahieh  tt|a  dapoait 

ia  aeoaptad.  ^"- 

2,  Thia  raoord  ia  naadad  to  aroid  aPiT  diaputa  with 
dapartaaata  about  viaat  haa  baan  tranafarrad  or  any 
othar  qaaatiena  iriiioh  aay  ariaa  oonaaraiag  tha 
traaaf ar.  It  fraquaatly  happana  that  vhan  «a  ooaa 
to  axaaina  tha  raoorda  aora  oloaaly  wa  flad  that 
aartain  raoorda  haTa  not  baan  iaeladad  in  tha  fora. 
In  auoh  oaaaa  «a  iaaadiataly  notify  tha  jfapartaaat 
of  tha  fact  and  raquaat  thaa  to  attach  tlkia  aatiaa 
to  thair  original  raoaipt.   Wa  attlMh  our  oarboa 
to  our  copy. 

S.  Tha  raoord  ia  praparad  by  our  aaaratary  on  tha  baaia 
of  a  ohaekiag  in  i<«port  froa  Mr.  Hatha rbaa. 

4.  Tha  raoord  ia  kapt  indafinitaly. 

5.  Thia  raoord  could  not  proparly  ba  coabinad  with 
raoorda  of  othar  library  dapartaanta.   Wa  naad  tha 
iaf oraatioa  hara  and  tha  raoord  would  alaoat  taawa 
to  ba  praparad  hara  ao  that  I  paraoaally  eould  ohaak 
it  for  aeouraoy. 

6.  Attaohad  ia  a  aaapla  of  tha  fora  ganarally  uaad. 
Wording  ia  ohaaged  if  naoaaaary  to  eorar  uauaoal 
oonditiona  attached  to  tha  tranafar. 

II.  Aooaaaion  Raoorda 

Thia  raoord  ia  aada  up  at  tha  aaaa  tiaa  tha  raoaipt  to 
tha  dapoaiting  dapartaant  ia  iaauad.  It  giwaa  tha 
nuabar  of  tha  aooaaaion,  tha  data,  tha  aaaa  of  tha 
dapartaant  dapoaiting,  titla  of  aaoh  aariaa  inoIudM 
ia  tha  dapoait  with  tha  data,  nuabar  of  drawara, 
nuabar  of  Toluaaa  and  nuabar  of  doouaaata.  Thia 
raoord  wa  bafan  in  January  of  1940,  at  that  tiaa 
giring  ona  auabar  to  all  of  tha  raoorda  tranafarrad 
by  a  giTon  dapartaant  prior  to  that  data.  PraTioualy 



II.  Aooctsion  R*oordt  (cont'd) 

we  had  rolled  upon  our  i^oeipta  for  this  Inforsatloa. 
These  receipts  are  filed  by  department  and  ve  found 
it  inoonTenient  to  uee  thea  for  atatietlcal  purpoeee. 
To  a  certain  extent  thia  information  ia  duplicated  in 
our  monthly  report  to  the  Aaa latent  State  Librarian 
and  perhapa  could  be  omitted.   HowcTer,  thia  monthly 
report  ia  compiled  from  the  aooeaalon  record  and  the 
acoeaaion  record  ia  in  a  little  more  conTenieat  form 
for  oheolcing  for  information  and  also  glTea  somewhat 
fuller  information.   A  aample  ia  attached. 

III.  Shelf  Llat  Inventory 

Thia  la  an  inrentory  in  tabulated  form  ahowing  oar  holdings 
and  the  exact  location  and  order  in  which  the  recorda 
are  filed.   Thia  glTca  the  following  information: 

1.  Lerel  and  Bay  number. 
2.  Departmant  and  DlTlaion. 
3.  Punctional  Claaaifioation. 
4.  Seriea  with  OTer«ll  date a  and  number  of 

drawera  or  volume a. 
5.  Content a  of  each  drawer  uaually  by  date. 

The  volume  haa  a  aabjeot  and  function  index  and  for  moat 
purpoaea  ia  used  by  the  ataff  inatead  of  a  catalog 
becausa  the  information  is  in  condensed  form.  Card 
catalog  adds  explanatory  notes  as  to  contents  of  the 
series. 

This  record  is  not  only  useful  as  a  shslf  list  and  as  a 
•vbstitute  for  a  catalog  but  in  fact  is  the  basis  for 
the  card  catalog.   Progress  of  cataloging  is  kept 
trade  of  through  adding  call  numbers  to  series  which 
have  been  eataloged.  Our  card  catalog  was  up  to  date 
at  the  time  we  moved  into  the  Archives  ftiildlng  ai^ 
is  in  proeass  of  revision,  but  it  has  been  imposslbls 
to  bring  it  up  to  date  so  that  for  tht  final  word  on 
our  holdings  we  must  vt^r   to  the  shelf  list  inventory. 
Mr.  ffetherbee  compiles  the  inventory  as  he  checks  new 
accessions  into  the  vaults.   Three  copies  are  kept — 
one  in  the  Archivist's  office,  one  at  the  Reference 
Desk  and  one  at  the  desk  of  the  Assistant  Archivist. 
All  three  copies  are  essential. 

IV.  Arehlves  Catalog 

This  is  In  two  parts — Part  1,  Catalog  to  Arohives  Proper; 
Part  2,   Omtalog  of  Arehlves  Rsferanoe  Library. 



IV.   Ar«hiT«i  Catalog  ( cont'd) 

Part. 1.   Catalog  of  ArohlTal  Doouaants 

This  1«  priaarlly  a  refaranoa  tool  rathar  than  a 
finding  Hat  sinoa  for  aoat  purpoaaa  wa  find 
tha  ahalf  liat  inrantory  Mora  eonTaniaat  and 
Mora  up  to  data  aa  a  liat  of  holdinga.   Tha 
ArohiTaa  Catalog  largalf  oonaVata  of  analytioala 
which  bring  out  indiridual  doauaaata  or  groups 
of  doouaanta  vithin  aariaa,  aubjaot  rafaranoaa, 
hiatoriaa  of  dapartnanta,  ate.   Sinea  our 
patrona  ara  intaraatad  in  finding  infomuttion 
and  ara  aiora  or  la  a  a  indiffarant  aa  to  whathar 
that  iaforaation  ahall  taka  tha  fora  of  aaiitt- 
aoript  or  printad  aatarial,  w   do  not  sakt  any 
diatinetion  taatwaan  tha  tao  t/paa  of  utarlal 
in  —tiag  up  our  card  catalog.  For  iaataaoa, 
if  a  la^alatiTV  rapert  la  a  aanuaorlpt  la  tha 
ArohlTaa,  «a  catalog  it  aa  auoh  and  g^va  it 
it  a  Arohivaa  mmll   ntmbar.  If  tha  aaaa  report 
has  baaa  printed*  wa  gira  tha  call  anabar  to 
tha  Illinoia  Doeuaanta  oollaotioa  copiaa  («a 
uaa  tha  aaaa  oall  auabar  with  ArohiTaa  copy 
for  copiaa  which  happaa  to  ba  in  tha  ArohiTaa 
alao).  If  tha  Illiaoia  Doouaanta  collactioa 
doaa  not  have  a  eopj  wa  gira  tha  call  nuabar 
for  tha  Hiatorlcal  Libnury  ocpj.  Wa  alao 
giTa  oonaidarabla  inforaatioa  about  State 
aattera  which  frequently  ara  called  for. 

For  inataaea,  under  the  heading  "State  Flag* 
wa  quote  tha  deacriptioa  of  tha  flag  aad  giwe 
the  oitatiOB  to  tha  lawa.  We  alao  daacribe 
the  coatenta  of  our  aarlea  in  eonaidarable 
detail  on  tha  firat  or  aaia  entry  card,  only 
uaing  Tery  auoh  briefer  earda  for  our  aubjeot 
and  functional  carda  which  are  really  aore 
like  croaa  reference  oarda  to  the  aain  entry 
card.   In  other  worda,  our  card  catalog  ia 
not  unlike  ia  purpoae  and  aakeiq>  Misa  Raaae*a 
"Index  to  SconcMiic  Doouaeata  of  the  States*. 

Sinoe  we  have  analyiad  very  oloaely  aoaa  of  the 
dOcuaeata  in  ttw  Illinoia  Doouaanta  collactioa 
and  alA^e  we  uae  thoae  doouaeata  ac  oloaely  ia 
ooanectloa  with  ArohiTal  doooaaate,  it  would 
be  pref4>iible  to  eoabiae  tha  catalog  for 
Illiaoia  Docuaaats  with  our  ArohlTal  catalog. 
This  la  aspeciallj  the  caae  slaoe  at  preaent 
cur  card  catalog  ia  not  too  far  froa  the 
Illinoia  Doeuaeata  Hcoa.  Froa  a  catalogiac 
aagle,  however,  this  would  be  difficult  be- 
oauae  the  Illiaoia  Doouaeata  catalog  would  be 
a  copy  of  the  cards  in  the  aala  litoary  catalog. 



IT.  ArohlT«s  Catalog  (oont'd) 

The  Oaneral  Cataloging  DajmrtBant  doaa  not 
and  oannot  use  the  ease  headings  irtiioh  «e  do. 
It  vould  be  a  great  waste  of  tine  and  spaee 
for  us  to  preface  the  word  '*Illlnoi8**  before 
eTory  oard  which  we  hare.  Thex^fore»  we  oait 
it  and  file  directly  under  the  name  of  the 
department.  Of  course  the  general  library  has 
cards  for  every  State  and  mist  preface  the 
word  "Illinois*.   Second,  we  hare  not  been  able 
to  adapt  the  sane  subject  headings  as  the  gen- 

eral library,   ffe  tried  very  hard  to  do  this 
but  library  headings  siiq>ly  do  not  fit  arohiral 
requireaents.   We  are  using  Wilson  headings 
stherever  possible  but  9r9n  those  hare  to  be 
Kodified  considerably  for  our  purposes.  There- 

fore, to  coabine  the  Illinois  Doouaeats  Catalog 
with  ths  Archives  catalog  would  aean  a  re- 
cataloging  which  would  not  be  Justifiable. 
There  is  and  will  continue  to  be  a  certain  aaount 
of  duplication  but  so  far  as  possible  we  are 
putting  only  analytical  cards  needed  to  i^prcre 
our  service  of  archives  in  our  Archives  catU.og. 
In  otiMr  words,  we  are  no  longer  putting  aain 
eotlPlM  for  Illinois  Docuasnts  series  in  our 
card  catalog  sxoept  for  special  reasons.  We 
are,  however,  analysing  particularly  legislative 
journals,  reports,  etc.,  quite  closely  and  these 
cards  are  frequently  also  of  value  to  the  Illiaois 
Doouaents  Oepartaent. 

Part  2.  Catalog  of  Archives  Reference  Library. 

These  cards  are  aade  for  us  by  the  general  catalog 
departaent  and  are  copies  of  eards  in  the  general 
library  catalog.   It  eeeaed  desirable  to  um  the 
•aew  subject  headings  over  here  as  in  the  gsaeral 
library  catalog  and,  as  has  been  ezplained^efore, 
we  have  been  unable  to  adapt  our  archival  subjeot 
headings  to  thoee  of  the  general  library.   Since 
these  voluaes  are  refer«noe  books  and  not  archival 
doouasnts,  it  seeaed  the  siibplest  procedure  to 
have  the  second  catalog. 

V.   Monthly  Report  to  Assistant  State  Librarian. 

This  x*eport  consists  of  three  parts: 

1.  A  narrative  report  of  the  work  of  the  departaent 
for  the  previous  aoath  and  special  reports  on 
natters  of  archival  policy,  conventions  attended,  etc. 



V.  Monthly  Report  to  AMlstant  State  Librarian  (cont'd) 

2.  Report  of  the  Field  Viaitor  for  Arohirea. 

3.  Statietioal  report,  f^*   atatietioal  report 
oomprisee  etatiatioe  for  the  following  iteaa: 

a.  ArohlTea  acceesions 
b.  Arohivee  oatalog  department 
0.  Arohivee  reference 
d.  Archive s  depart sent al  rault  passes  iseued 
e.  Field  Tisits  aade. 

The  first  copy  goes  as  &  report  to  the  Assiatant  State 
Libi>arian.  The  seoond  copy  is  kept  in  the  ArchlTiet'a 
office  and  ie  referred  to  fr«quently  for  adniniatratiTe 
purposes. 

Samples  of  the  statistics  are  enclosed. 

VI.  Staff  Uanual 

This  was  originally  conpiled  on  June  1,  1941.   It  consists 
of  a  description  of  the  office  organization,  copies  of 
all  publications  desoriptiTe  of  the  Archives  building 
and  specific  techniques  used  by  the  Archive s  and  eaaplea 
of  all  foras  used.  The  narx*atiTe  has  not  been  kept  up 
to  date  but  there  have  been  coiiipa]?atiTely  few  changes 
except  in  personnel. 

This  record  is  particularly  useful  to  professional  Tieltors 
to  the  Arohitres. 

▼II.  Attthorixations  for  treknBt9r   of  Records  To  Departaental  Taulte 

This  record  consists  of  our  carbon  copies  of  letters  sent 
to  Departsents  in  reply  to  requests  for  pensissioB  to 
transfer  records  to  their  departmental  raulta.   It 
nentions  the  name  of  the  person  vith  whoa  negotiations 
were  canned  on,  liats  oategorie^^cords  authorisod 
and  the  years  which  nay  be  transferred  and  in  case  a 
refusal  has  been  OAde  of  a  request,  the  reason  for 
that  refuaal.   A  second  carbon  is  used  by  the  ReceiTing 
RooB  clezHc  who  checks  the  records  as  they  are  trans- 

ferred to  the  departaental  vaults.   In  this  way  we  en- 
deavor to  oheok  on  authorised  transfers  and  sometiaes 

help  the  depairtments  in  spotting  x^cords  which  they  did 
not  intend  to  bring  over  but  vhich  through  some  error 
were  sent.   While  this  is  not  a  complete  check  as  to 
what  records  are  in  departmental  vaults  beoause  a 
number  of  departments  have  received  authorizations  but 
have  not  actually  transferred  the  records,  it  does  give 
us  an  idea  of  what  we  have  ac(q>ted  and  would  give  future 
Archivists  an  idea  as  to  our  policies  with  relationship 
to  transfers.  This  record,  of  course,  will  be  kept 
indefinitely. 



Till.  Corr«fpondeno«  file. 

This  eonsists  principally  of  answers  to  rsfersnos  qusstioas* 
ooz*rsspond«nos  with  other  arohirists  on  natters  of  teoh- 
nique  and  oorre spondence  of  the  Archivist  as  member  of 
professional  coomittees.   Possibly  this  latter  material 
should  be  considered  as  personal  and  taken  from  the  file 
but  because  these  letters  are  all  on  arohival  matters 
they  hare  a  certain  historical  value  for  the  history  of 
arohives  administration,  not  only  in  Illinois  but  also 
in  the  country.   The  oorre spondence  of  the  Archivist, 
while  seoretary  of  the  National  Association  of  State 
Libraries,  however,  is  not  included.   This  correspondence 
dates  from  the  beginning  of  the  department  in  1922. 
There  is  some  question  in  my  sdnd  as  to  whether  it  is 
necessary  to  keep  replies  to  reference  questions  in- 

definitely.  Where  such  replies  have  involved  matters 
of  historical  interest  to  the  State  in  general,  a 
second  carbon  has  frequently  been  put  in  a  separate 
reference  file  where  it  is  indexed  by  subject.  On  the 
other  hand  there  is  perhaps  some  interest  in  keeping 
our  referenee  file  to  show  the  development  of  service 
in  the  Archives  dei>artment.   Since  the  file  to  date 
comprises  only  five  drawers  I  have  left  the  decision 
as  to  weeding  out  the  file  to  a  later  time. 

IX.   Old  Inventories  of  the  Illinois  Archives. 

These  consist  of 
1.  A  preliminary  inventory  of  all  records  in  the 

Secretary  of  State's  offioe  in  1922. 

2.  1934  Inventory.  This  was  the  last  shelf  list 
inventory  before  we  moved  into  the  Archives 
building.   Its  usefulness  is  for  occasional 
questlMis  as  to  iftiat  records  we  actually  had  in 
the  Arohives  before  moving.  Since  coming  into 
this  building  we  have  turned  back  to  the  Depart- 

ments of  Insurance  and  Registration  and  State 
Treasurer  certain  records  which  they  had  pre- 

viously deposited  in  the  Archives  department. 
These  records  were  literally  dumped  on  us  and 
proper  receipts  could  not  be  given  at  the  time 
they  were  received  because  this  happened  Just 
before  the  change  of  administration  in  1933  and 
we  had  a  complete  ehange  in  the  Archives  staff 
at  that  time.   Instead  of  a  receipt,  a  copy  of 
our  ahelf  list  inventory  was  filed  with  the  de- 

partment as  a  temporary  record.  For  the  transfer 
baek  to  the  department,  of  course,  there  are  com- 

plete lists  of  the  returns  but  our  shelf  list  is 
our  only  protection  against  any  possible  charges 
that  we  had  had  certain  records  which  we  did  not 
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SAMPLE  -  BSCEIPT 

Januarr  10,  1941 

Rtoeired  from  the  Seoretary  of 
the  Senate  the  following  records ,  transferred 
to  the  State  ArohlTes  In  aooordanoe  with  the 
regulations  of  the  State  Library,  naaely. 

These  records  shall  be  under  the  absolute  custody 
of  the  ArohlTes  Division  and  not  subject  to  with- 

drawal by  the  Senate  except  upon   court  order. 
Any  records  so  transferred  aay  If  experience 
proves  this  necessary*  be  reclassified  at 
seBl-ourr«nt  records  aund  placed  In  the  dei>ax*tBental 
vaults.  Proyldedi  that  no  record  covering  a  date 
prior  to  1860  Bay  be  so  re-class If led,  and  that 
the  written  assent  of  the  State  Librarian  shall 
be  given  to  the  reclassification. 

Report  of  Mining  Investigation  CosuBlssion, 
June  28,  19d6 
Senate  Election  Contest  Records 

1932.  51st  Senatorial  District,  Kenneth 
L.  Jones  vs.  Oral  P.  Tuttle 
2  doousients;  1  envelope  of  aiscellaneous 

document e  on  case 

20th  Senatorial  District.  Richard  R. 
Ueents  vs.  Jero&e  0*Connell 
7  doooaents 

1937.  44th  district.  Charles  J.  trlvs  vs. 
R.  0.  Orisenberlr 
13  docuswnts.  Including  carbon  copies; 
4  copies  of  Hts^lution  refusing  to 

seat  Mr.  Gttieabenry 

Senate  CoiaBittee  to  Investigate  Charges  of  Sub- 
versive, Comnunistic  Teachings.  Senate 

Resolution  Ho.  33,  1935. 

An  abstract  of  oral  testiaony  and  dociiaentary 
exhibits  subaitted  to  the  Coaaittee,  with 
^>eclal  conclusions  set  forth  in  the  cca- 
curriag  oonolusions  exprae*ed  by  Richey  ?. 
Orahaa  and  Jaoes  J.  Barte>ur. 
1  docttaent 

Illinois  State  Library 

Margaret  C.  Morton 
Arohiviat 
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SAMPLS 

Ut«1  4 
Bay  e  A 

8ECRKTARX  Or  STATS.   BXfiOUTZVS  DEPT. 

R«oords  of  8t«t«  and  County  Off loart: 

Offiolal  bond  book 

1877-85 
1915.16  (Labtllad  n«) 

Rteord  of  offloials  oath*  of  tht 
■•■bart  of  tba  Baaata  and 
Houaa  of  RapraaantatlTat  of 
tha  Oanaral  Aaaaably  of  tlM 
Stata  of  Illiaoia  froa  1870 

Baglatar  of  oModtaioaara  of 
daada  for  otbar  atataa 
ra aidant  in  Illinola 

Raglatar  of  Ooaalsaioiis  Itaoad tot 

OoMilaaioBara  of  Daada  for 
Illinola 

1841ci.a)  1845-61  1  ▼.  ̂  
1851-56  1  T.  0 
1851-80  1  ▼.  r 
iBdaz   1  ▼.  r 

County  of f ioara 

1809-71 
1850-44 
1868-74 
Indaz 

Publie  Adainiatratora 
and  Dapaty  County  and 
Cirottit  Clarka 

County  Judgaa,  Count/ 
Clarka  and  Cirauit 

ClajHki  and  9tata*a Attomaya 

Juatioaa  ot   tha  Paaaa 

1850-44  It. 
1825-84  Oouatiaa  A-L 
18S9-64  Oouatiaa  H-W 
Apr.  20,  186ft-llar.51,1875 

Coaatiaa  Af>L 
■ay  9,  1866-llar.51,  1875 

Ceuntiaa  K-W 
Apr.9«  ie75-JaB.  18,1888 

Oountiaa  A-L 
Apr.  50,  1875-llay  1,  1888 

Countlaa  ii>v   / 

Juatiaaa  of  tha  Paaaa  and 
Poliea  Magi strata a 

1877-1916   2  vol.  P 

1870-1933  3  TOl.  F 

1858-77 
1  YOl.  r 

1841-89 
4  TOl.  Q,0,P 

1809-74 
4  TOl.  f 

1826-1907  1  vol.  F 

1873-1918 

1826-88 

1  vol.  F 

7  vol.  F 

1889-1980  8  TOl.  F 
▼. 

C  1-2 
Zadazaa 

▼. 

D  1^2 1889-1904 ▼. 

I  1-2 1905-20 
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lfov«aber  1942 

8*oret«r7  of  8t«t« 

Corporation  D«partMint 

Annual  reports  *liot 
for  Profit*  -  1940 

Xadax  Papartnant 

l^adf 

Ilaatlon  raoorda 
Apr,  4  8q>t.  Frlaary, 
1942 

So.   of  doou. 
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XOTfi^r  1941 

V';l- 

t2«3*dct 

]liitf»  by  ArehlTvs  D«partmnt  968 
nthAnunas  78 

;      lttiA«  fer  <Nnef«a  tetalog  D«pt.       176 

in   snr 

-3^ 

lllM«llaiA«01t«  '    ', .     " '       f lms  qc  1845  au 
)Prlir*t«  Lliw»  of  1847  309 
?rl^t«  Uns  of  1840  j^g          Ui 

Tot«^  149^ 

If 
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Auditor                            ,/    V  ;e 

eifll  te]*vl««  9o«k1ss1«|  1 

InwuratiMM  I)«p«rta*af  S 

Liqttor  OoAtrol  (}oMil««l<Mi  I 

PuW.l«  Htalth,  lN(p««  of  '; Vital  atatKtlAt                      :>  29 

Fubllo  Voi^i,  0«pt*   of 
1>1t.   of  AiMb.  %  B^.  V 

Roglstration  A  Bda«a%loa,  Dopt.  of  ftS 

Soorttftrjr  of  Stato 

InAox  t 
Soooritloa  1 
Stepping  1 

thxprtmm  Court  1 

Troa«iiror  13 

Total       12« 
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lfOT«aber  1942 

Houtina  £    ,'>«rtiient4il  Omlls 

(l«B«na.  AsMBbly  12 

Sm^vtmrj  of  State 

Gprporation  D«pt. 
Afintuil  Reports  9Q 
Index  Oarde  27 

txeeutlire  Dept. 
CrlBliial  ll«o(nrde  1 
lAod  Patent i  1 
9ieoi«a  of  State  ft 

C<M0ity  Offloere: 
Notary  Bonde  £ 

Trade  Karke  4 

Indax  Departaent 
Corraepondence  8 
Daada  10 
Sleet Ion  Reeorde  69 
IwroUed  Lave  2S 

Saourltlei  Departaent 
Closed  C»ees  2 

Biatorloal  and  Non-Routine  Calla 

Historical  0 

G«aealosloal  8 

Mall  Inquiries 

Hlstorleal  A  Oanealoglcal    8 

Arohlves  Technique 
Total   2es 
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f«ir«t*ry  of  State  " 
0orporatioii  l^qpNMrta(*at  V  > 

AnBttal  rtport*  "lla)# 
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Index  DepartMit 

■Leotion  reeovd* 
Apr.  *  8«|>|«  frimmrj, 
1»4« 

No*  ef  Aoe«. 

35,00a» 

18 
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ArohlT^e  R«fer«no« 

normmhwr  1942 

Routine  Departmental   Calls 

General  Aaeembly  12 

Seeretary  of  State 

Corporation  Dept. 
Aanual  Reports  90 
Index  Cards  27 

Kzeeutive  Dept. 
OrlBinal  Records  1 
X«and  Patents  1 
Records  of  State  St 

County  Officers: 
Notary   Bonds  2 

Trade  Narks  4 

Index  Department 
Oorrespondenoe  8 
Deedfl  10 
Sleotion  Reoorde  59 
Barolled  Laws  22 

Seouritles  Department 
Closed  Cases  2 

Historleal   and  Non^Routine  Calls 

Historloal  0 

Genealogical  8 

Mail   Inquiries 

Historical  k  Genealogioal  8 

ArehiTes  Teohnique  9 
total  86S 
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Soorotary  of  Btato 
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ILLINOIS   STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES   DEPARTMENT 

Raport  for  D«»<mTiier  X942 

AeoeBgiont. 
Th«  Indsx  Dopartment  transferred  23  doeusents  relating 

to  the  Chain  0*   Lakes  State  Park,  and   the  Mason  County  State 
Forest. 

Pepartaental  Vaults. 
The  atate  Treasurer's  office  transferred  a  do^en  ▼oluaes 

to  their  Tault;  and  the  Division  of  Vocational  Rehabilitation 
brought   in  their  Case  Records  August  1935-April  1937. 

The  Departnent  of  Public  Health  asked  if   they  nig^it  store 
their  iBotion  piotore  filnus  in  this  building.     Mrs.  Kast,   Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Nussell  oaae  over  to  look  over  the  possibilities  sug- 
treated:      the  film  vault  (if  we  could  get  it  repaired-haven* t 
yet)    and  a  departmental    vault.      If  they  used  the   film  vault   it 
%rould  be  neoessary  for  ue   to  get  the   fila  for  then  at  eaoh  oall« 
since  this   is  in  a  restricted  part  of  the  building.     We  told 
them   thut   the   Director  of  Public  Health  had  recently  z*el eased 
all  his   space   in  the  departoental   vault   to   the  Division  of 
Vital    statistics  and    that   they  vould  have  to   aake  necessary 

arrangements   through  Dr.    Croat,  '-'e  shoved  them  one  of  the  Sec- 
retary of  State's  vaults   as  a  eaniple,    to   avoid  getting  the 

Vital   Statistics   Division  vorkers  unneeessarily   excited.   \^b 
offered  Mr.   Nuosell,    in  charge  of  the  filns,    a  desk   in  the 
vorkx*ooB.   As  he  has  to  ship  out  30  or  40  films  a  day  his  con- 

cern vas   to  got  a  shipping  rooa.     Later  Mrs.    F.ast   thanked  us 
for  our  cooperative   spirit,    but   said   they  would  have  to  aake 
other  airrangements   since  there  vould  ^e  no   suitable  shipping 
room  facilities. 

Staff  Motk. 
History  of  State  Departaents.   Current  revision  completed 

and  proof  read.   Typing  not  yet  completed. 

Volume  III  of  St.  ̂ lair  County  Cooitiasioners*  Proceedings 
for  1821-29,  as  transcribed  by  HR3,  hsie  been  typed,  proofread 
and  indexed.   1280  index  cards  vere  made  for  this  volume  alone, 
vhioh  gives  some  idea  as  to  the  quantity  of  data  on  early 
settlers  hidden  in  these  records.   Volume  II  has  been  typed 
off  and  cards  mode,  but  the  tyliing  avaits  proofreading. 

We  have  started  indexing  the  1360  Federal  Census,  doing 
about  thirty  (double)  pages  for  Adams  County.  Vfe  shall  dis- 

continue indexing  the  1855  State  census  nov  that  ve  hare  this 
1660  census.  Miss  Nuess  is  Aore  than  half  thz*ough  Peoria 
County  for  1856  so  will  finish  that.  Plans  for  Indexing  ttie 
1850  census  are  further  diseussed  in  the  Report  on  *Unfinlsiied 
Business*.  We  are  using  aiaeoj^raphed  cards,  hand  vfittea. 

The  Archivist  has  resumed  cataloguing  but  since  the  cards 
have  not  yet  been  typed  the  work  will  not  ebow  up  etatistically 
until  next  month.  ^  '^ 



Mr.   Wetherbee  lo   supplementing  his   inventox*y  of  our 
Lincoln  items  by  oonq>iling  a  list  of  resolutions ,    bills*    re- 
I>ort8,    etc.   introduced  from  standing  and   special   ooramittees 
of  >^ich  Lincoln  was  a  neober. 

PhotOKraphio  Laboratory. 
Exposures 

Enrolled  Laws 
1839.   Boxes  63-67 
1840.   Boxes  68-70 
1841.   Boxes  71-75 
#2691-3290 1734 

Cnl«z*gemente 

Departmental   Vault  Identi- 
fioationa 

Land  Records 

▼  Mail   Exhibit 
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Refareooe  Work. 
Non-routine  reference  work,  was  light  during   the  month. 

Upon  recuest  of   the  National   Arohires  we  sent  photographs  of 
the  plans  of   the  ArohiTes  Building  to  the  arohiTlst  at  South 
Rhodesia.   These  were  returned   to  us  by   the  censor  because  they 
contained  technical  material.      We  sent   them   to   the  National 
Archives  which  notified  us   they  had  been  able   to   arrange  for 
forwarding  then.      Later,    we  had  a  letter  from  this  African 
archivist,    Mr.   V,   W.   Miller,    asked  for  a  copy  of   the  Blue 
Book  article  on   the  archives,   which  ve  couldn't   send  him; 
he   said  that  he  vaa  in  this   country  visiting  archives  nhix  the 
war  callsd  him  home,    bui   that  he   intends  to  resume  his  travels 
in   this  country  as  soon  aa   the  war  is  over,    and  wants  to  corns 
here. 

Mr.   MoOaiaghey,   formerly  of  the  Pardons   Board  and  now  an 
attorney  at  Lawrenssville  brought   in  an   interesting  legal 
question   involving  title   to  oil  lands  originally  sold  as  swamp 
lands.    The  land  was  ptirchased  from  Clay  County  under  the  185S 
act  which  is   no  longer  included   in   the   Revised  Statutes,    thou^ 
no  repeal  can  be  found   for  it.   Ve  furnished  him  with   a  copy  of 
our  digest  of   swamp  land  laws,    he  went  through  our  swamp  land 
records  and   found  one  pertinent  document,   we  found  the  date 
when  the  act  was  omitted  from  the  Statutes,   checked  for  a  re- 

peal,  and  suggested  precedents   for  court  cases  involving  the 
ouestion  as  whether  failure  to   include  a  statute  in  the  re- 

vised statutes  of  1874    (last  legislative  revision)   automati- 
cally acted  as  a  repeal.     Mr.   McOaughey  said  both  the  Audi- 
tor's office  and    the   Attorney  General    told   him  they  had  no 

idea  where  to  start  and  he  came  to  us  without  much  expectation 
of  finding  anything.   Confusion  over  canal  land  records  was  a 
second  land  record  problem  presented  to  us  by  the  Division  of 
Waterways.     Here  again,    our  digest  of  land  laws  plus  practical 
experience  in  using  the  recoz*ds  proved  helpftil. 
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A  geoond  Interesting,  If  apparently  trivial  r;uery,  was 
from  one  of  the  newly  elected  State  officials  asking  hov  to 
dress  for  the  inauguration.  We  found  pictures  In  our  clipping 
file  indicating  business  suits,  but  later  hnar  the  two  had 
decided  to  "dress  up"  anyhov. 

Mr.  OllTer  Barrett,  the  Lincoln  enthusiast  and  a  sember 
of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library  Board  appealed  for 
assistance  la  fioding  out  vhat  probata  records  are  extant  in 
Coles  County.  Us  had  written  the  county  olexic  and  been  told 
they  had  nona.  ir«  sent  Mr.  Barrett  a  list  of  the  records  as 
shown  by  unpublithod  HRS  surrey,  and  went  through  the  trans- 

cript of  oounty  oonuaissioners*  proceedings  for  Linooln  and 
Hanks*  lt#iaB.   In  reply  Mr.  Barrett  said,  "It  is  an  almost 
unique  experience  to  find  any  custodian  of  records  able  and 
villing  to  make  such  ooosoif»ntioua  research,  and  give  a  prosipt 
and  adeqiiate  r^plj   to  inruiries  of  historical  nature.   I  aa 

very  grateful  to  you*.   The  archivist  is  hunan  enough  to  feel 
malicious  gratification  over  this,  having  once  been  publicly 
dsnouncad  (At  an  Abrahaa  Lincoln  Assoolatlon  bannuet)  by  the 

aforesaid  Mr.  Barrett,  as  *just  another  Ignorant  state  Job- 
holder". The  subject  of  our  altercation  was  repair  of  manu- 

scripts oonoerning  which  he  seeioed  to  have  decided,  if  pextiaps 
mlslnforraed,  opinions. 

gchlbit. The  exhibits  were  changed  Christmas  week.  The  new  exhibits 

feature  V  Mail  (largely  based  upon  pictures  from  "Life"  maga- 
zine) and  the  Victory  Book  Drive.  One  case  has  photogx^phs, 

posters,  etc.  relating  to  the  collection  of  the  books;   a 
second  case  showing  books  In  use  with  some  letters  received; 
a  third  case  showing  samples  of  the  types  of  books  the  soldiers 
want. 

Staff. 

Part  of  the  staff  were  given  the  aftex*noon  before  and 
the  aoz*tnlng  after  Christmas  (which  came  on  Friday),  and  the 
rest  took  corresponding  time  at  Hew  Years.  Each  was  given  one 
day  off  before  Christmas  for  shopping. 

Archives  Building. 
Coaq^laints  on  the  part  of  the  Division  of  Vital  Statistics 

workers  as  to  the  air  in  the  departmental  vaults  were  Investi- 
gated by  the  Department  of  Ptiblic  Health  with  the  aid  of  two 

State  fftOtox*y  Inspectors.  Thsy  reported  informally  to  the 
building  engineer,  Mr.  Darby,  that  they  found  no  carbon  monoxide 
or  other  noxious  gases,  and  that  there  is  a  complete  change 
of  air  evex*y  twelve  alnutes.   Complaints  of  excess  humidity 
later  in  the  week  were  verified.  On  aoootint  of  a  broken  in- 

strument the  humidity  has  to  be  regulated  by  hand.  Mr.  Darby 
is  attending  to  this  early  each  morning. 

Respectfully  submlttf^d. 

Archivist 
mf  n 



UNFINISHED  BUSINESS 

Pr«Tloo8  report a  have  eaphaslz^d  work  aocomplished. 
At  the  beginning  of  a  nev  year,  it  is  appropriate  to  stop  and 
take  8took  of  work  remaining  to  be  done.   Although  vary  few 
records  are  in  such  condition  that  they  cannot  be  found  readily, 
better  and  faster  service  on  be  given  when  preparatory  pro- 
oees'^s  have  been  taken  beyond  the  present  stage.   These  stages 
are  listed  in  the  order  in  which  the  pr'^paration  proceeds, 
rather  than  in  or 'er  of  importance.   It  is  unlikely  th  t  we 
can  finish  all  the  work  outlined  below  within  the  year,  but 
it  gives  us  a  aark  towards  which  we  shall  aia. 

The  laventorr*  In  checking  the  vaults  in  preparation 
for  this  report,  a  nuaber  of  inaccuracies  were  noted  in  the 
Shelf  List  Inventory.   The  HRS  had  been  making  sui  inventory 
checklist  of  the  reooz^^s  of  the  Insurance  Department,  but  did 
not  finish  it.   None  of  the  records  of  the  Insurance  Depart- 

ment are  carried  on  our  inventory.   Other  inaccuracies  were 
due  to  failure  to  note  changes  in  drawer  numbering  where 
unfolding  of  doouaents  or  expansion  of  files  has  taken  place. 
Such  discrepancies  as  have  been  noted  have  been  refez*red  to 
Mr.  Votherbee  with  instructions  to  make  necessary  oheeics  to 
bring  the  inventory  strictly  up  to  date. 

Unfold inft  of  Dooumen te .  Most  of  the  valuable  files 
have  now  bem  unfolded  and  refiled.  The  principal  files  yet 
to  be  worked  upon  are  as  follows: 
Enrolled  Laws,  1841-1931.   Mr.  Hansen  is  unfolding  these  as 

he  oomes  to  then  in  aiorof liming.  As  he  is  at  the  Refer- 
enoe  Desk  fro*  11:30  to  I,  five  days  of  the  week,  he  does 
this  unfolding  during  that  period.  The  folders  should  be 
t3rped  and  suitable  guides  added. 

Miscellaneous  erlmlnal  records,  1819-1923.   Three  drawers. 
Pardon  records,  1836-1911.   Thirty-four  drawers.   Because 

of  the  nature  of  these  records  ve  az^  waiting  until  the 
regular  archives  staff  can  find  time  to  do  the  work. 

ReDulsitions  on  Illinois  from  other  States.   These  are  all 
sizes  and  thicknesses,  making  filing  difficult.   Only  a 
part  of  them  hare  been  unfolded.   Mrs.  Nelson  started 
this  Job  last  year  but  stopped  when  the  Corporation  re- 

ports airri'/ed.   She  will  complete  it  when  possible. 
Corporation  reports.  Annual  reports  for  1940,  recently  re- 

oelved  are  being  unfolded  as  they  are  being  filed  in  with 
those  of  previous  years. 

General  Assembly.   All  miscellaneous  material  has  been  un- 
folded, but  the  House  and  Senate  Bills  from  about  1656 

to  1909  are  not  all  unfolded.   Many  of  these  should  not 
bo  unfolded  until  they  have  been  repaired.   Mrs.  Mc- 
Padden  is  working  backwards  on  the  legislative  files  and 
is  now  working  on  the  year  1909.  She  is  rechecklng  all 
files  and  making  folders  uniform  as  to  labels,  etc. 

Mlsoellaneous  Reports.  These  occupy  half  of  one  bay  and  are 
partly  unfolded.   They  contain  many  printed  reports  which 
can,  tmless  stamped  with  a  file  mark,  be  transferred  to 
the  Illinois  Dooument  Department.  Some  of  the  manuscripts 
are  probably  merely  printer's  copy,  and  if  so  need  not 
be  preserved.  The  archivist  will  check  these  files  per- 

sonally la  connection  with  cataloging. 



County  records,    obiefly  from  Payette  County.     Misoellaneous 
files,    some  of  vhloh  haye  been  transferred  from  the  His- 

torical Library,    are  partially  unfolded.      The  folders 
should  be  reeheoked  and  uniform  labels  made. 

Commissioners  of  Deeds  records,   1912,   and  Certificates  of 
Qualification,   1860,   hare  not  been  unfolded. 

Oooaslcmal  sections  of  files  hare  unfolded  material,   notably 
one  draver  of  Constitutional  Conrentlon  records;     a  couple 
of  dravers  of  svamp  land  reooirds,   etc.    These  vlll  be 
oau^t  during  oatalc^ing. 

Records  of  secondary  Importance  which  do  not  merit  the   time 
spent  in  unfiling,   suoh  as  Secretary  of  State's  Touchers 
and  schedules  of  vouchers   (duplicates  of  those  in  the 
Auditor's   files)   also  seveii.  boxes  of  the  same  from  State 
Institutions,   found  among  the  Exeoutiye  records;     Stamp 
and  Coal  reports  from  the  Secretary  of  State's  Office. 

Filing  or  Refiling. 

Secretary  of  state's  incoming  Correspondence  1910-14.     Origi- 
nal filing  so  crude  as   to  be  utterly  valueless.     Fortu- 

nately seldom  called  for  since  the  indexed  letter  press 
volumes  of  replies  are  more  convenient   to  use.      HRS  filed 
these  records   for   the  period  1885-1909  but   this   filing 
should  probably  be  reoheoked  because   too  many  different 
people  ̂ «rked  upon  it. 

Perrln  Collection.      Now  filed   In   accordance  vlth  the  Perrin 
index  which  listed  documents   in   the  exact  order  in  which 
Mr.   Perrin  fotmd  them  in  the  files,   which  had  no  relation 
to  the  organlo  jMiture  of  the  records.     As  a  preliminary 
to  archival  classification,   Mr.  Wetherbee  la   refiling 
thesi  by  date,    making   suitable  notations  in   the  index  so 
the  record  can  be  located.     The  Perrin  records   are  the 
one  set  of  records   in  the  Archives  not  yet  classified  and 
this  work   should  be  completed  as  soon  as  possible.   The 
archivist  wishes   to  do  most  of  this  work  herself,   as  it 
involves   special   technical  problems. 

1940  Corporation  reports.      Being  filed  into  the  general   file  - 
i.e.,    6111   reports  of   saoh  (K)ap«my  filed   together.      Most 
calls   are  reouests   for   "all    the  reports   for  the   suoh-and- 
suoh  company",    so  that  keeping  these  records  by  years 
would  slow  down  service  on  the  records.      Corporation  index 
cards,    about  10,000  z^oeived  per  year,    are  filed  to  date, 
with  another  tranefftr  expected  soon. 

Incompleted  applications    for  oorporate  charters.      15  drawers 
unfolded  but  not  yet  in   folders.      Archivist  expects  to 
check  these   in  connection  with  catailoging. 

Some  Governor's  correspondence  on  top  oases  on  Level  2  to  be worked  into  file. 
Election  returns.      Filed  to  date,   but  because  of  careless  use 

by  HRS  in  checking  lists  of  county  officers,   we  plan  to 
recheck  all  the  early  files. 

Securities   Dmpartment.   Closed  Cases. 
Expansion   folders  are  soiled  and  ragged  and   should  be 
replaced,   also  guides  put  in. 

Legislative  Council.     Research  data.     Should  be  tied  in  bundles 
or  replaced  in  thinner  folders,   oheoked  for  completeness. 

Ouide  cards  needed  for  sevpral   sets,   notably  for  Criminal 
Records,    Misoellaneous  Reports,    Executive  File,    Notary 
Bonds  and  Petitions,   Official   Bonds,    Enrolled  Laws. 



Repair  Work  and  Binding. 
the  following  raoorcts  are  In  fragile  condition  and  nuat 

be  repaired  by  oz'epelln,  lamination  or  other  suitable  materials: 
Governor* a  correspond enoe.   Moot  of  the  letters  1890-1900 

need  repair.  Nueh  of  this  is  of  little  value,  but  sone, 
notably  that  of  the  Altgeld  period,  is  historically 
valuable.   Lamination,  being  cheaper  than  crepelin, 
is  probably  the  ansver  here. 

Perrln  Collection.  Moat  of  the  necessary  repair  work  has  al- 
ready been  done,  but  the  file  should  be  checked. 

State  Census.   All  State  oensus  records  up  to  1855  and  part 
of  the  1856  oensus  have  been  orepelined  and  rebound. 
Some  of  this  repair  vork  was  done  by  one  of  the  Hertz- 
bergs,  but  in  an  effort  to  save  us  money,  he  did  not 
orepelin  every  sheet,  and  now  the  unrepaired  sheets 
are  going  to  pieces  and  the  binding  will  eventusdly 
have  to  be  redone.   All  the  1665  and  1865  State  oensus 
records  vere  at  one  time  subjected  to  dampness  and  are 
in  fragile  condition.   Even  if  they  were  not  fragile 
they  should  be  rebound  because  in  an  effort  to  make  the 
volUM«a  uniform  in  size  the  original  binder  folded 
sheets  in  the  middle  and  bound  them  in  sect! on •«  Aa 
most  of  the  sheets  were  double  width  sheets,  one  gets 
the  second  half  of  page  one  bound  as  if  it  were  page 
32,  etc.,  making  the  volumes  unusable.   In  binding  now 
ve  are  binding  counties  together  so  far  as  possible  in 
alphabetical  order  (there  was  no  alphabetical  arrange- 

ment before);  and  are  also  binding  double  sized  sheets 
flat.  Mr.  MaoOonald  orepelined  several  counties  In 
preparation  for  the  binder,  but  although  the  volumes 
on  which  he  was  working  had  several  counties  each,  we 
do  not  have  enou^  in  alphabetical  seouenoe  to  make 
up  one  volume.  These  repaired  sheets  will  go  to  pieces 
(though  wrapped)  because  they  have  to  be  handled.  Ve 
have  hope  that  we  can  use  this  new  Dulseal  on  the  re- 

maining pages  of  this  series. 
O^neral  Assembly  records.  Several  drawers  of  General  Assembly 

records,  partioulatly  bills,  are  badly  mildewed  and 
in  need  of  repair.   The  Sulseal  px>obably  should  not 
be  used  on  these,  because  of  their  condition  which 
would  make  application  difficult. 

Enrolled  Laws.   Enrolled  Laws  in  need  of  repair  have  been 
orepelined  through  the  year  1825.  Mr.  Hansen  thinks 
px*aotioally  all  in  need  of  repair  have  been  taken  care 
of,  but  this  should  be  checked. 

Re-backing.   Several  hundred  volxiaes  scattered  through  all 
the  vaults  have  detached  backs.  Many  volumes  need 
other  repairs,  and  some  rebinding.   In  moat  eases, 
however,  the  volumes  in  need  of  rebinding  are  not 
worth  the  cost  of  same.  When  we  moved,  ve  Ailed  all 
leather  volumes  and  sealed  them  in  cellophane,  which 
protects  them  maieriallj.  The  cellophane  has  bemi  re- 

moved from  many  for  consultation  of  the  volumes,  and 
has  become  brittle  and  broken  on  others.  This  should 
be  replaced,  and  ve  have  a  stok  of  the  cellophane  on 
hand.  Unfortunately,  however,  this  cellophane  sr^ems 
also  to  have  deteriorated  so  that  it  is  hardly  worth- 

while to  try  to  use  it  on  these  volumes. 



The   Aooounting   jj^epartment  of  Secretary  of  State's  office  has transferred  several    hundred   voluffles   to   us.      Almost 

without    exception    these   are    "probl    ra  children"   being 
oversized,    (soaa  as  large  as   SO'xSe'xIS") ,    many  in  post 
binders  which  are  wasteful  of  shelf  room.      Fortunately 
the  archivist  was   able  to   talk  to  Mr.   West  before  he 
sent   the  last  batch  to   the  binder,    so   th^it  what  he  was 
plaxuiing  for  one  or  two  thick  volumes   finally  oarae 
through   as   six  volumes  of  a  size  that  can  be  handled. 
Mr.  Vest   is  sympathetic  with  the  problem  and  if  it  were 
handled  oorrectly  posBibly  the   Department  might  do 
something  about  the  binding  of   some  of   these  volumes. 

They  are  willing  for  us  to  remove  the    records  from  the 
binders  and  put   them  in   foldrrs   in  drawers,    but   only 
one  set  of  reoords   ie  of  a  size  of  paper  small   enough 
to  go   into   drawaz»8:      even    that  would   rerulre   trimming 
down  of  pages. 

This  whole  matter  of  repair   and  binding  is   something  vith 
^iob  it  is  difficult   to  cope  with  untrained  workers. 
At  present  not  a  single  person  on   the    Archives   staff 
except  the  archivist  has  any  knowledge  or  experience 
with  repair.     She  does  not  feel   qualified   to  repair 
special  bindings  such  as  those  on  record  voltiaes.      After 
the  war,   we  should  try   to  pick  up  an  expert   repair  man 
with  a  practical  knowledge  of   fine  binding   and   a   flair 
for   experimentation,   who  could   organliie  a  repair  de- 

partment  for   the  ii^ole  State  Library.      Such  matters   as 
repairs  of  maps,    posters,    etc.   oould  be  referred  to 
him.      Probably  it  would  be  impmctioable  politically 
to  set  up  a  bindery  here,   but   a  repair  department   for 
documents  and  papers  which omnnot  be  sent  away  would 
be  something  else.      We  have  had  one  application  for 
such  a  Job,    the  Mr.    Smith  of  Huntington  Library  who 
studied  repair  of  manuscripts  abroad   as  well   as  hero. 
But  he   is  now,    it  Is   understood.    In  war  service. 

Cataloging.   About  20^  of  the   series  have  been  cataloged, 
but  date  and  quantity  entries  need   to  be  brought   down  to  date. 

The  chief  value  of   the  catalog  is  as   a  reference  tool, 
particularly  on   the  analytical   side.   The  analytlcale   for 
legislative  files  ax^  ̂ e   most  useful.    Although   there   are  many 
cards   in   the  catalog  for  each  session,    systematic   analytical 
cataloging  of  legislative  documents  for  the  years  1861-99, 
and  1935-date  rMialns  to  be  done,    with   some   additions   probable 
for   the  years   1901-33. 

The  Executive  File   and   the  Reports  File  need   to  be 
analyzed  for  the   catalog. 

The  Archivist  is   taking  the  catalog  as  her   special 
pzx}Jeot  for   the   year  and  hopes   to  bring  it   fairly  well  down 
to  date  by   the   end  of  the   year  iinless  diverted  to  other  work. 

History   car^s  need   to  be  brought  down  to   date  and  re- 
vised in  accordance  with  last  revision  of  History  of  State 

Departments. 

Listing  of  Contjmts.   Calendars,   etc. 
Mr.   Hington  of  HRS  made  short  form  calendars  of  Oov- 



omore'   ooirrespondenoa  through  1880.     These  should  be  continued. 
HRS  Bade  a  full  calendar  for  Oovemors'   correspondence  prior 
to  ie56»  which,   while  not  entirely  satisfactory,    can  be  used. 
Part  of   this  is   covered  by  a  calendar  made  by  tAie  arohivist 
some  years  ago. 

executive  File.     Contents  of  early  tfolders  have  been 
noted  on  folders.     Such  lists  should  be  aiade  for  all  folders, 
since  these  are  aiso^laneous  in  character. 

Constitutional  convention  records.    Detailed  inventory 
lists  needed. 

Maps  of  a  aisoellaneous  character  on  Level  7   should 
be  listed.   V«  have  an  old  list  but  it  is   incomplete  and  in- 
aoourate. 

Indexiag. 
Calls   for  data  from  the  1840  and  1650  federal  censuses, 

frenuently  made,    take  considerable   ti '>e  for  ref'^rence  because 
these  have  not  been  indexed.      Apparently  the  federal  gorerno 
aent  is  referring  reference  requests  it  receives   to  us,   dis- 

continuing search  for  the  duration.     Since  the  1850  federal 
census   ie   the   first  census  of  Illinois  vhioh  lists  birthplaces 
and  names  of  individuals   in  each  family,    it   is  very  important 
for  historians  and  genealogists.     Therefore,   we  are  taking 
as  our  major  project  for  the   year,    indexing   the  1850  federal 
census   films.    The  work   is   being  done  by  attendants  on  duty 
at    the  reference  desk.   The  portable  reading  machine  does  not 
show  a  whole  page  at  a  time  and  does  not  enlarge  enough  for 
comfortable  legibility  •  it  is  all  right   for  occasional  refer- 

ence,  but   too  much  eye-strain  for  continuous  use  for  indexing. 
The  original   estimate  of  half  a  million  names  has  been  raised 
to  a  million  names  because  84  instead  of  42  names  appear  for 
each  page  nunrtsering     This  work  will   take  years  at  present 
speed,    but  we  shall  dsTlse  sons  speed->ap  system,   possible 
through  photographic  enlargements  iriDiioh  could  be  distributed 
among  the  staff  for  indexing.     At  present,  with  only  one  x>ead- 
ing  machine   in  use,   only  one  person  can  be  indexing  at  one 
time. 

Although  we  do  not  intend  for  the   time  being   to  carry 
owp.^ame  index  beyond  about  1850,   we  receive  a  number  of  in- 
ouiries   for  biographioal  data,   particularly  as  to  dates  of 
daath*   on  state  officials   and  particularly  members  of  the 
General   Assembly.     We  are  considering  including  cards  for 
such  [Rrsons  citing  death  resolutions  in  General  Assembly 
Jcumals.   The  Historical  Library  does  not  have  such  infor- 
mation. 

Other  records  which  should  be  indexed  as   time  permits 
ax>e: 
Early  Oovemors*   Correspondence,    Including  letter  books  which 

have  bean  published. 
Certain  early  dooumwits  in   Rxecutive  Pile  and  General   Assembly 

Miscellaneous  Papers. 
Early  Treasurers*   reeords.      Mr.   Scott  indexed  the  1st  threa 

volumes  but  only  the  1st  volume  was  proofread. 
Some  of  the  miseellaneous  county  recor<is  in   the  files,   notably 

Sangamon  County  poll  books. 



The  County  Comalasloners*  prooeedinga.   Traneorlptlona  by  HRS. 
Elarly  notary  petitions? 

Editorial  Work. 
>^i88  Josephine  Boylan  is  doing  a  transoription  and 

tranalation  of  the  Hegistre.   Thia  is   the  only  xmpubliahed  i»> 
portant  early  record  in  the  Pez>rin  oolleotion.   Should  ve  not 
consider  the  poseibility  of  further  editing  and   publishing 
same? 

Ccninty  hoaurd  proceedings.      Transoriptiona   made  by  FIRS. 
Al) though  uneren  in  quality,   these  should  be  typed  off  and  in- 
dexed  for  our  uae.      Also   the  miaoellaneous  transcripts  of  his- 

torical documents  collected  by  HRS  should  be  typed  tap  and 
arranged   for  reference  purposes.      If  HRS  should   be  revived,  ve 
vould  lose  all   this  good  historical    data. 

History  of  State  Departments.      Revision  recently 
finished,   but  still  not  in  form  satisfactory  for  publication. 
Possibly  this  can  be  sufficiently  polished  for  release  when 
changes  nade  by   the  1943  Oeneral   Assembly  are  added. 

A  similar  study  of  County  Offices  and  particularly 
of  county  record  lavs  is  nee<ied.      Much  of   the  data  is  already 
avail-able   In  HRS  and  archivist's   files.      A  synthesis   is  planned. 

PhotoCTapjge  La^ri^torx.  ^   ̂       ,       ̂   ,„,,    . Sinoe  Kr.   Hem  sen  has  reached  only  thr.  year  1841  in 
filming  the  Enrolled  Lavs,    there  is  still   a  considerable  amount 
of  vork  to  do   in  filming  all   the  Einrolled  Lavs  which  ve  have, 
e.i.,   dovn  to  1931.   Binee  ve  have  nov  filmed   the  lavs  for 
which  printed  copies  are  scarce,   ve  could  let   the   Enrolled 
Laws   go  if  oth«*r  more   important  vork  came  up. 

The  importance  of  an   early   start  in  filming  county 
records  cannot  be  ovex>eaphasized.      If  ve  had   spent  only  tvo 
or  three  hundred  dollars  a  year  on  film  since  Mr.   Hansen  vas 
employed,   ve  vould  already  be  half  throu^  our  original   pro- 

gram for  filming   the  bound  records  prior  to  1860  for  the  twenty 
oldest  counties.     Sinoe  this  program  vas  proposed,    a  large 
number  of   the  records  ve  vanted  to   copy  have  already  been 
destroyed,    notably  early  French  records   in  Edgar  county.    The 
additional   travel   expenses   for  Mr.    Hansen  to  aocompany  Mr. 
Blood  would  be  slight.      If  Mr.    Blood  vere  to   go    to   southern 
Illinois,    for  Instance,    Mr.   Hansen  could  be  left  at  sense 
Court  house   for   the   tvo  or    three  days   Mr.    Blood  vould  be  in 
the  region,    then  picked  up  on  his  rettim.   He  vould  not  have 
tlrae   to  do  much  at  a  time,    and    the  results  vould  be  miscel- 

laneous,   but  ve  vould   that  way  get  tvo   or  three  of  the  moet 
important   records  copied  in   each  of  a  number  of  counties, 
enough  to  open  the   field   to  us  vhen  later  ve  are   able  to  do 
the  work  more  systematically.   This  vould  be  good  experimental 
field  work  vhich  vould  enable  us   to  vork  more  efficiently 
later  on  a  large   scale. 

County  Field  Work. 
Since  Mr.    Blood  nas  only  recently  been  added  to   the   staff 

it  is    too  early   to  predict  vhat  vork  is   to  be  done.   The  need 
for  microfilming  has  already  been   mentioned.      Other  photo- 



gnupbio  fldorofiXalng  h&s  already  been  aentlonod.  Othor  photo> 
graphic  serrloas,  eeptolally  photoatatlng  worn  oounty  records, 
vlll  apparently  be  expected  of  us. 

At  present  there  Is  a  demand  for  relief  froa   the  Irarden- 
sooae  bulX  of  records.      It  is   probable  that  a  commission  to 
study   the  i^ole  county  governmental  system,    including  records « 
is  vbat  is  needed.      Apparently  there  is   general  agreement  that 
certain  types  of  records  can  be  destiroyed,   though  there  is 
still   some  question  as   to  hov  many  years  these  should  be  kept. 
The  records  under  discussion  are: 

County  Clerks*  office 
Tax  assessment  records 

County  Warrants  and  ordez*s 

Re«order*s  office 
Chattel  mortgage  records 

It  seems  likely  that  it  vould  be  possible  to  draft  a  suitable 
bill  for  the  destruction  of  these  specific  records  for  intro> 
duotion  at  this  session  of  the  General  Assembly.  9ueh  a  bill 
would  relieve  a  certain  amount  of  preesure  end  satisfy  county 
officials  pending  a  more  lengthy  study  of  the  general  county 
reoord  problem.  Eren  though  we  do  not  actually  sponsor  such 
a  bill,  and  we  are  not  the  ones  to  do  so  on  the  surface  at 
least,  passage  of  such  a  bill  wotild  oertainly  create  an  in- 

estimable amount  of  good  will  tovarde  our  archival  field 
service.  I  feel  strongly  that  such  a  bill  should  be  drafted 
for  presentation  in  1943.  Ve  eould  get  agreement  on  the  time 
element  involved,  or  set  an  arbitrmry  one,  such  as  ten  years. 

Previous  reports  have  suggested  possible  directions 
which  our  archival  field  service  can  take.   It  may  be  as  well 
to  have  a  report  on  long  range  planning  in  this  respect  for 
some  later  date. 

Transfer  of  Records. 
The  following  records  ^ould  be  but  are  not  yet  in  the 

Archives: 

Canal  records.   Promised.   Mr.  Blood  had  better  be  sent  again 
with  instructions  to  atssist  in  any  way  with  the  moving. 

Adjutant  General's  military  files  of  Civil,  Spanish  American 
snd  Vorld  War  files.  Little  likelihood  of  a  transfer 
while  present  chief  clerk  is  in  office.  Gen.  Boyle 
failed  to  reply  to  Mr.  Hughes'  letter  offering  emergency 
space  for  records,  so  it  would  probably  be  of  little 
use  to  write  his  about  the  posaibility  of  sending  over 
the  reoords  that  were  old.   It  seems  to  be  a  matter  of 
wanting  to  get  credit  for  service  to  the  public  plus 
fees  involved  in  that  eervice. 

French  reoords  in  Chester,  Randolph  County,  the  Kaskaskia 
reoords  pntalleling  the  Cahokia  reoords  from  St.  Clair 
Cotinty.  Althou^  fairly  well  oared  for  in  Chester, 
these  reoords  have  no  connection  with  present  day  county 
flulministratlon,  but  are  of  statewide  historical  signlfi- 
osnce.  Most  have  been  printed  in  Illinois  Historiosl 

Oollections. 



Land  r«oords,    Audltorfts  of floe.     Transfer  of  these  records   to 
the  arohlYes  proper  Is  oomplloated  by  legal  dlffloultles 
I.e.,    the  lav  speclfioally  authorises  the   Auditor  to 
09rtif7  to   these  federal  records,   such  eertifleation  to 
|9  iBf  •qual  Taliditj  to  that  of  the  U.   S.  Land  Office 
at  Vaahlngton;     vhila  in  the  case  of  state  land  records, 
the  Auditor  is  legally  the  offioial  ^fr^a.o  prepares  land 
patents  and  lLe4ips  the  record  thereon.  These  legal  pro> 
visions  vould  be  no  hindrance  to  their  transfer  to  a 
departmental  vault.     More  potent  is  a  |3«240  per  annua 
political  appointee,    the  land  record  clerk*  There  was 
an  unstatsd  fear  both  on   the  part  of  a  foraer  land 
record  clerk  and  the  Auditor  that   this  patronage  vould 
be  lost  or  ifflpaired  by  a  transfer  of  the  records  and 
their  attendant  personnel   to  the  Archives  Building. 

Oofluserce  Coouiission   "case  files".      The  fomer  sdainistration 
asked  for  and  obtained  authorisation  for  the  transfer 
of  their  case,   or  hearing  files.   The  file  clerks,   un* 
villing  to  make  the  trip  over  here  for  the  records 
sold  the  nev  seox*etary  of   the  oommission  on   the  idea 
that  these  files  are  ourrent  records  and  should  not 
be  transferred.  Certainly  the  elder  files  <say  aore 
than  tM)  years  old)   are  oertainly  in  the  seai<Hsurr«it 
x*ather  than  current  category.     The  Conaerce  Coaafcesion 
has  other  files  here,  vhioh  thou^  of  peraanent  legal 
value,   are  secondary  to  the  aain  file. 

The  Supreme  Court  files  only  dovn  to  1921  are  here.     Later 
files  should  and  vill  be  trans  fei*red  vhen  eaulpmwit   is available. 

The  Attorney  General  has  never  aade  any  transfers  because 
his  vault  has  no   eouipamt.      His  records   are  recent  and 
of  relatively  little  importance. 

General  Assasibly.      It  is  probably  hopeless  to  expect   to  get 
transcripts  of  ooaaittee  hearings,    for  vhioh  there 
is   a  steady  reference  deaand,   but  occasionally  ve  get 
thea  through  appeals  to  committee  chairaen. 

Special  reports  aade  to  the  Governor.   Seldom  filed  in  archives 
unless  printed,  bat  generally  of  great  value.     Of 
recent  years  the  Governor  has  created  a  nuaber  of 
special  ooaaittees,    to  do  vork  foraerly  done  only  by 
legislative  ooaaissions. 

Enrolled  Lavs.      Rave  only  through  the  year  19^1.   Should  have 
to  a  later  date. 

Conclusion.  The  foregoing  report  on  "Unfinished  Busi- 
ness' is  not  a  report  on  a  prograa  for  future  vork  for  the 

Archives  Department.  It  is  merely  a  survey  of  vork  nov  on 
hand.  Conceivably  something  of  sufficient  iaportance  may  come 
up  vhioh  vill  prevent  our  undertaking  any  of  it  this  year. 
It  is  merely  a  survey  vhioh  gets  dovn  on  paper  vhat  so  far 
has  been  knovn   to  the  airohivist  alone. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 
mfn 
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XIXIN0I8  STATK  LXBBAaX 

ArohlTe*  I>«i>ftrt««it 

B«port  for  Januarjr    IMS 

Aoo»««iop« 

Xoeiiiloni'  trom   th«  Boo  rotary  of  8tat»> Index  Doportaoat:  Doods  to  Stat*  Froporty.  21  doowM&to 
on  S  traoto  of  load. 

Aooooatlng  Dopartaontx   6  Tolnaoo  of  'Daily  8aaui&x>y  of 
MaohlBO  totalo*,  1939-41. 

Aoeoaoiono  from  Ooneral  Aaowobly: 
Nitoollaaooao  rooordo  of  tho  rogular  and  opooial  oooolon 

of  tho  62d  Oonoral  Aoooably,  1941^2.   (BllloaiA 
roooltttlono)  40  doooaoato. 
Aoeoooioao  froa  tbo  Illlnolo  Stato  Hiotorloal  Lltoary. 

Mr.  Anglo  tumod  ovor  to  tho  arohiroo  tbo  rooordo  of  laa 
Illinoio  Stato  Couaoil  of  Dofoaoo  of  tho  rirot  Vorld  War. 
8o  far  ao  pooolhlo  thooo  havo  beoa  arraatod  ao  liotod 
undor  tho  InTwatary  pahllohod  by  tho  Hiotorloal  Library* 
3oBO  paaphloto  and  pootoro  voro  rotalaod  by  tho  Hiotori^d. 
Library.  A  fov  dlooropaneioo  voro  notod  botvoon  Itoao 
fowid  and  thoso  liotod  in  the  HR8  voluao.  Thooo  havo 
notod  In  one  copy  of  this  publ  loot  ion  and  vlll  bo  roh» 
ohoelLed  vlth  the  Ulotorieal  Library  aloo  vlth  tho  flloo 
at  an  early  date.  Moot  of  thooo  itoao  wore  oallod  to  oar 
attention  by  Mlas  niat  at  the  tlao  of  traaofor. 

Ooneral  Taylor,  ehlef  olork  la  the  Adjatant  (Hmoral*a 
effiee»  oallod  roeoatly  and  aado  aotationo  ao  to  %hm   oqalp- 
aent  in  the  dopartaontal  rault  allooatod  to  that  off  loo. 
Ho  oald  that  originally  they  had  intoadod  to  traaofor  oaly 
their  oorroopoodoneo  but  that  bo  intoado  to  rootady  tboiip 
rooordo  and  vill  probably  traaofor  aoay  of  their  tlTll, 
Spanish  Aaorioan  and  Vorld  Var  I  rooordo.  Ho  did  aot 
ooaait  hiooolf  bat  iaplied  that  ooao  of  tho  Oiril  Var 
rooordo  any  nov  be  dooaed  oaitablo  for  traaofor  to  tbo 
Archives  proper.  Ho  vas  given  a  oopy  of  oar  1999  Hot  tf 
rooordo  ahieh  wo  voald  be  villing  to  ooaoid«r  for  traaof«r 
to  tho  arohlToo  if  offered,  also  a  oopy  of  the  mloo  aad 
rogulationo. 

C^aoral  Taylor  io  partloialarly  e«ioomod  vitb  tbo 
qaoetioa  of  hov  to  rodnoo  tho  bolb  of  their  oorroopoad«ia* 
rooordo.  Only  tho  ozooutiTO  is  oapablo  of  oortiag  oat  tho 
opboaoral  froa  tho  pera&noat  rooordo*  oopooially  oiaoo 
none  of  the  olorko  in  the  doparUiont  have  bo4«  tboro  Xoap 
onou^  to  bo  able  to  oxeroioo  good  Jadgaoat.  Ho  lULod  too 
ouggootioa  that  at  the  tiao  a  letter  io  algaod  tho  oiffftor 
obottld  indioato  la  oode  oa  tho  oarboa  urtiotbor  tbo  file 
ohoald  bo  bopt  oix  aoatho,  a  year,  five  yoaro«  or  por- 
aaneatly.  At  tho  eod  of  oaoh  period  of  traaofor  tba  ril« 
olerk  oould  autoaatieally  diooard  ttio  expired  eorr oopoadoao o 
unlooo  a  partioalar  file  aarfcod  for  dootraotloa  bad  bad  aa 
inereaeo  in  balk  la  vhieh  aaoo  it  ohoold  bo  referred  to  tbo 



•x«outlY«  for  decision.   General  Tayler  hopes  to  veed 
their  oorreepondenoe  files  before  aslULng  peraisslon  to 
transfer  thea. 

fie  alalaized  the  danger  to  records  froa  the  saall 
aznts  aounmltion  stored  in  the  Araory  Building,  but  oonslA- 
ers  that  there  Is  a  eonslderablo  haaard  froa  saoklng  la 
offices  and  raults  In  the  building.  He  seeaod  anxious  to 
aake  transfers  to  the  Archives  Building  but  said  It  alght 
be  some  time  before  he  could  get  az*ound  to  doing  It. 

Mr.  Casey,  chief  engineer  of  the  Illinois  Vatervay 
plans  to  transfer  to  the  Archlres  act  only  the  records  of 
the  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal  now  housed  at  Loekport* 
but  also  certain  of  the  more  valuable  surrey  reeords  of 
the  old  Rivers  and  Lakes  Coaaisslon,  espeelally  the  Ohlf^er- 
fleld  survey  of  about  I91d  WMch  establlshee  State  elalas 
with  respect  to  aeanders  and  aarglnal  laads  adjaoent  to 
lakes  and  streaas.  He  Is  hiring  Reaingtoa  Raad  ezpMrts 
to  organize  and  Index  these  records  so  that  ve  oan  give 
good  service  on  them  laaodlately.  He  thinks  this  vork  vUl 
take  about  a  aonth.   In  exchange  for  certain  plat  books 
ve  are  to  furnish  hia  with  one  photos tatle  oopy  free  aod  a 
second  copy  for  which  the  departamt  will  pay.  Tbes*  voluaes 
will  probably  be  sent  one  or  two  at  a  tlae  as  we  ean  do 
the  work.   A  representative  of  the  departaieBt  will  ooae 
with  the  records  and  help  us  eheek  thea  oTf  the  Invwitory 
list. 

Departmental  faults 
I^artaents  have  aade  transfers  to  their  departaeatal 

vaults  as  follows: 
Liquor  Ocntrol  Commission.   Duplicate  lleeiues  (not  dupll-> 

copies  but  their  copy  of  the  license  Issued  to  the 
licensee} . 

Executive  Departaent  of  the  Secretary  of  State.  Reoorda 
for  the  year  1941,  including  Requisitions,  Motary 
bonds,  oertifioates  of  qualifieatlon,  etc. 

The  Vital  Statistics  Division  aoved  their  photostat  aaohlaa 
io  their  vault,   l^o  developing  Is  done  here,  but  only 
the  photographing.   Tills  saves  considerable  carrying 
back  and  forth  of  vol uses. 

The  Departaent  of  Registration  and  Kduoatiwi  aoved  la 
sixteen  drawers  of  1941  oorrespondeaee  and  9  Smr^rm 
of  Pharnaey  application  records. 

Archives  Building  ' 
The  Photostat  in  our  Photogrephie  Laboratory  fomerljr 

under  the  Jurisdiction  of  Miss  Reyer  of  the  Secretary  of 
State's  Mimeograph  Department  has  beca  transferred  ta  thm 
Arehivee  Diq;>artaent  of  the  State  Library  and  will  be  oper* 
ated  by  our  photograplier,  Mr.  Hansen.  This  ■aehlne  Is  n 
recorder,  &.e.  It  can  be  used  for  photostating  on  both 
sldee  of  tm  paper.  The  maxiaun  else  i^loh  oan  be  takM 
on  this  aaohine  is  19  x  17. 

Thirty- three  drawers  of  wood  files  for  9x6"  cnrdc 
were  brought  over  for  eome  of  the  Council  of  Defense 
ordc  recently  transferred. 



fhm  BQlldlng  vas  closed  at  9:16  A.M.   on  Saturday, 
January  2S,   oa  aooouat  of  no  heat,   o&usad  by  a  strilce  of 
tha  ooal  txnteka  drivers*   Union. 

A  aav  double  door  was   installed  at   the  foot  of  the 
si era tor  entrance. 

It 

Staff  Work 
lOLsa  Josephine  Boxlaa,  new  of  Washington,  D.G.,  has 

been  sending  us  copies  of  her  tremslation  of  the  Reglstre. 
We  BOV  hare  pages  60-68( except  page  6fi,  missing  froa  the 
file  of  photostats),  ffiie  epent  part  of  January  29rd  here, 
cbeeklng  with  the  originals.   She  said  she  started  In  the 
sdddle  of  the  vsIium  because  that  vas  vrlttea  aore  legibly 
and  In  easier  freach  than  the  first  part.  She  hopes  the 
State  oan  publish  this  at  sons  future  date,  but  wants  It 
dcme  as  a  voluae  of  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Collect- 
lone  published  by  the  Hletorloal  Library. 

fh%   Indexing  of  the  federal  census  for  Adama  county 
vaa  beld  up  iMporarlly  when  we  ran  out  of  oards,  but  is 
mow   orogresslag  favormbly.   They  are  now  working  on  page 
78b  (%0e  sheets  to  a  anabered  page).  This  aaouat  Is  re> 
fleeted  la  the  statistics  because  we  hare  not  checked  back 
for  errors  In  tztmserlptlon  for  acTsral  weeks. 

Cataloging  cf  General  Assembly  aaalytloals  has  been 
resuoed.  Zn  addltlea  to  the  1941  cards  reported  In  the 
statistics,  copy  Is  in  ths  hands  of  the  typists  for  1861 
and  1939.  The  reason  for  alternating  early  and  late  years 
is  to  get  carda  for,  say,  1941  typed  before  the  19U9  cata- 

loging is  finislied  to  facilitate  oheckl^  of  orer-lapplng 
dataa  on  cartaia  reeorda.  The  History  Cards  are  aleo 
being  brought  dowa  to  date  by  additions  or  retyping  where 
aeoeesary.  Xa  ooaaeetioa  with  the  1661  (General  Assembly, 
it  was  neoeeeary  to  stop  and  do  some  preliminary  indexing 
cf  the  Journals.  The  House  and  Senate  Bills  for  ths  2d 
session,  1861,  of  H«ase  and  Senate  Journals  were  Indexed, 
aleo  llsta  of  micoallaneous  reports. 

Mr.  Wetherbee  speat  c<mslderable  time  checking  in  the 
Oeuaoil  of  Defwise  reeords.  Erery  other  week  he  is  in  the 
Reference  Room  from  1  to  2s 30  w4)lie  Mrs.  Nelson  takes  a 
late  aeoa  hour.  This  arrangement  glres  her  a  full  3^  hours 
a  day  in  the  waults  while  she  is  filing  la  corporation  re- 
porta.  Otherwise,  she  caaaot  keep  up  to  schedule  with 
this  filing.  There  must  act  be  anything  seriously  wrong 
with  our  wault  Taatilation  if  a  aember  of  the  staff  re- 
arraages  sehedules  to  get  more  time  in  there!  All  at  the 
refWMioe  desk  exoi4>t  Mr.  Hansen  are  indexing  the  census 
records  as  their  reference  room  stint.  Mr.  Maaana  who  is 
tkkere  fvom  11»30  to  1  tmA   ooeasicmally  as  a  substitute, 
•peads  bis  time  there  unfolding  earolled  laws  and  helping 
Ib^*  Idson  te  imfold  aad  staple  the  corporatloa  reports. 



Photographic  Laboratory 
Photostats  Exposurss         Snlargsaaatv 

Enroll od  laws,    1643*45 
Box  76,    #3321- 

Box  85  #3840  S411 
3  ooples  of  a  mlorofilB 
artiola  6 

Staff  Notes 
The  arohlTlst  has  been  appointed  to   the  follovlng  eoa«> 

Bittees:     Aaerlean  Uistorleal  ▲ssooiatioB.     Op#eial  sub- 
eonaittee  on  Archives  of   the  Historloal  Souro#  Haterlals 
Ooiamittee.     This  is  a  re^appointsient. 
Booiety  of  American  ArohiTists.     Oosalttee  oa  training  of 
az>ohiTists. 

Mrs.  MoPaddea  vas  called  to  O-reen  B^»  Wleoonsia, 
on  January  SOth,   by  the  critical  lllaiiJi  jM  te4t  only 
brother.  ^     ̂  

CpwityJJjeldVoi*. 
Reports  or  Mr.  Blood,  field  Tisitor,  have  been  filed 

aa  received.  Mr.  Blood  called  on  2  offices  in  Vaahingtoa 
County,  one  in  Kaeoa  and  five  in  Cook  County.  la  Cook 
County  he  reported  intez^vievs  vith  sixteen  officials.  Za 
addition  Mr.  Blood  attended  an  inforaal  called  aeetlng  of 
county  clerks  here  on  legislative  business  Jaa.   28  and  20. 

The  question  as  to  whether  or  not  to  try  to  |^|>legia* 
lation  this  session  authorizing  destruction  of  certain 
reoerda  is  to  be  discussed  at  the  eounty  officials*   aeao- 
oiation  convention  to  be  held  at  the  Morrison  lotel  la 
Chicago  May  5-7.     It  would  seaa  aalikely  that  there  would 
be  tiae  after  that  to  get  legislation  through.     Mr.   Blood 
is  of  the  opinion  that   they  are  detemiaed  to  try.      It 
seems   to  us  that  legislation  permitting  the  destruction  of 
the  one  record  they  seea  to  agree  mig^t  be  destroyed,   namely 
oounty  aaseasors*   records  up  to  about  1920,  would  do  ao 
harm  aov.     That  would  satisfy  a  certain  desK^d,   and  give 
us  two  years   to  work  with  the  county  officials  towards 
suitable  legislation  for  destruction  and  sabetltutioa  of 
aiorofilffi  copies.     If  this  partioular  piece  of  legislatien 
Is   Introduced  it  will  be   entirely  cm  the  initiative  of  th« 
oouaty  clerks  themselves  and  we  will  not  be  a  party  to  it. 
However,  we  will  doubtless  be  given  or^dit  for  our  interest 
la  the  problem,   and  undoubtedly  be  consulted  over  futujre 
legislation. 

Raapaetftilly  sutaaitted. 

Ai^hivisi 
afa 
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BUDSET  JUSTinCATIOIT  REPORT. 
February  27,  1943. 

The  Archives  Department  moved  from  very  restricted 
quarters  in  the  Centennial  Building  to  the  State  Archives 

Building  in  1938.   Before  moving,  it  had  "been  able  to  house and  service  only  the  records  of  the  Secretary  of  State, 
General  Assembly  and  two  code  departments.   The  Archives 
Building  has  vault  space  for  fifteen  miles  of  filing  equip- 

ment and  already  houses  an  estimated  85^  of  all  the  important 
semi-current  and  non-current  records  of  all  State  depart- 

ments, plus  the  Illinois  records  of  the  Historical  Records 
Survey  of  WPA  and  some  county  records.   Increasingly  in 
recent  years,  the  Archives  Department  is  being  consulted  on 
record  problems  by  other  governmental  agencies,  federal, 
state  and  local.   A  considerable  increase  in  its  work  has 
resulted  from  wartime  record  problems,  some  of  this  activity 
being  reported  upon  below,  some  of  too  confidential  a  nature  .. 
to  discuss  here. 

So  far  the  Archives  Department  has  been  able  to 
function  with  only  one  more  staff  member  than  it  had  when  in 
the  Centennial  Building.   The  factors  which  made  it  possible 
to  maintain  high  standards  of  service  with  so  small  a  staff 
have  now  changed : 

First.   The  Historical  Records  Survey  of  WPA  devoted 
its  major  efforts  to  tasks  for  which  it  would  have  been 
necessary  to  detail  archives  staff  members  -  namely  the  com- 

pilation of  inventories  of  State  and  County  records.   In 
addition  to  this  assistance,  the  HRS  supplied  us  from  1937 
to  1942  with  considerable  manual  labor  and  clerical  help, 
never  less  than  two  and  frequently  as  many  as  a  dozen  of 
its  staff  being  assigned  for  work  under  cur  supervision. 
This  assistance  is  of  course  no  longer  available. 

Second.   Since  records  in  the  Departmental  vaults 
in  the  Archives  Building  remain  under  the  immediate  juris- 

diction of  the  respective  departments,  these  departments 
naturally  prefer  to  keep  even  their  non-current  records  in 
these  vaults  as  long  as  there  is  still  room.   Now  most  of 
these  Departmental  vaults  are  filled,  necessitating  transfers 
of  older  records  to  the  archives  proper. 

Third.   The  necessity  for  greater  protection  of 
records  in  the  war  emergency  has  caused  department  heads 
to  reconsider  their  selection  of  records  for  transfer  to  the 
Archives  Building.   Important  legal  files  previously  not 
considered  for  transfer  because  of  their  current  use  are  now 
being  brought  to  the  building  because  of  its  relatively 
greater  security.   Arrangements  have  also  been  made  for 
emergency  evacuation  involving  other  records. 

Demand  for  better  care  of  county  archives  which  are 
the  essential  records  establishing  citizenship  and  property 
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rights  has  accelerated  due  to  war  demands  for  copies  of  those 
records.   County  officials,  faced  with  depleted  county 
treasuries,  unable  because  of  the  war  to  build  additional 
vaults  or  to  obtain  more  filing  equipment,  have  turned  to 
the  State  Archives  Department  with  a  demand  for  assistance. 
Last  August,  in  response  to  this  demand,  a  vacancy  in  the 
regular  Archives  staff  was  filled  by  the  appointment  of  a 
full  time  field  visitor  for  county  archives.   This  appoint- 

ment thus  deprived  us  of  one  person  regularly  scheduled  to 
work  on  State  Archives. 

We  are  now,  at  the  request  of  the  Illinois  County 
Officials'  Association,  studying  the  problem  of  scientific 
reduction  of  records  through  legislation  permitting  the 
destruction  of  useless  records,  and  the  possibilities  of 
substituting  microfilm  copies  for  bulky  originals. 

The  Photographic  Laboratory  is  doing  particularly 
important  work.   It  not  only  makes  microphotographic  and 
photostat  copies  of  books,  records,  etc.  for  all  departments 
of  the  State  Library,  including  the  Archives  department,  but 
also  does  considerable  work  for  other  State  departments  and 
counties.   The  war  has  emphasized  the  value  of  inexpensive 
microfilm  copies  of  records  as  insurance  against  loss.   The 
Illinois  Archives  Department  some  years  ago  suggested  the 
microfilming  of  early  county  records  as  a  means  of  concen- 

trating historical  research  material,  as  insurance  against 
loss  through  destruction,  and  as  encouragement  to  the  counties 
to  appropriate  their  own  funds  for  copying  more  recent  records. 
Illinois  has  never  found  the  money  to  carry  through  such  a 
program,  but  other  States,  notably  California,  Indiana,  New 
York,  Virginia,  Maryland,  Delaware  and  some  others,  have  done 
considerable  work  along  this  line.   When  the  1937  Ohio  river 
flood  came,  the  Indiana  State  Library  was  able  to  reproduce 
from  her  microfilm  copies  the  records  lost  by  two  of  her 
counties.   Two  Illinois  counties  lost  some  of  their  records 
for  which  there  is  no  replacement.   We  are  at  the  present  time 
trying  to  make  usable  photostatic  copies  of  records  of  the 
Pulaski  County  recorder's  office  which  are  disintegrating  after 
going  through  that  flood. 

We  are  also  being  asked  to  make  photographic  copies 
(at  cost)  of  State  and  County  records,  these  copies  to  be 
used  to  save  wear  and  tear  on  the  originals.   We  are  also 
being  requested  by  some  of  the  covmties  to  accept  on  temporary 
or  permanent  deposit  certain  of  their  non-current  records 
for  which  the  counties  are  unable  to  provide  adequate  care. 
Notable  among  such  deposits  is  the  so-called  Perrin  collection 
donated  by  St.  Clair  County  in  1940.   This  comprises  the  Old 
French  records  of  Cahokia,  including,  among  other  treasures, 
an  old  notarial  register  which  is  believed  to  be  the  oldest 
civil  governmental  doc\ament  of  the  middle  west.   Some  valuable 
nineteenth  century  documents  of  St.  Clair  County  are  also 
includdd. 
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Although  the  Illinois  Archives  Department  is  not  one 
of  the  oldest  archival  agencies  in  the  country,  it  pioneered 
in  working  with  archives  as  legal  records  rather  than  as 
historical  mementoes.   The  Illinois  archives  is  now  the  largest 
state  archival  agency  in  the  country,  and  its  Archives  Building 
is  rated  as  the  most  scientifically  planned.   This  has  attracted 
international  attention  and  since  the  dedication  of  the  "build- 

ing several  foreign  governments  have  sent  their  archivists 
or  other  official  representatives  to  study  our  methods  and 
physical  plant.   These  are:   Canada  (1938;,  Norway  (1939), 
Chile  (1939)  and  Brazil  (1940  and  again  in  1942).   We  are  now 
in  correspondence  with  the  archivists  of  South  Rhodesia  and 
Cuba  in  relation  to  plans  for  their  new  huildings. 

The  Archives  Department  is  consulted  frequently  on 
archival  matters  by  other  States.   Virginia  and  North  Carolina 
invited  us  to  criticize  their  plans  for  recently  completed 
buildings.   Both  of  the  archivists  and  most  of  the  department 
heads  of  the  National  Archives  have  made  special  visits  to 
Springfield.   The  catalog  rules  of  that  institution  were 
developed  from  the  Illinois  rules.   Several  other  state  archival 
agencies  have  sent  staff  members  to  study  our  methods.   In  the 
last  biennium  we  have  been  consulted  by  the  states  of  Minnesota, 
Iowa,  Utah,  Oklahoma,  Vermont,  New  York  and  Pennsylvania  to  a 
considerable  extent  and  other  states  to  a  leaser  degree,  con- 

cerning their  proposed  new  or  revised  legislation,  new  build- 
ings or  organization  of  new  archival  agencies.   We  receive  an 

average  of  one  hundred  inquiries  on  archival  technique  from 
outside  the  state  each  year. 

The  Archives  Department  of  the  Illinois  State  Library 
can  no  longer  continue  its  leadership  in  the  archival  field 
without  a  trained  professional  staff,  paid  salaries  adequate 
to  attract  the  best  quality  of  workers.   For  instance,  instead 
of  amateurs  taught  our  methods  of  manuscript  repair,  we  need  a 
specialist  who  knows  something  of  binding  and  who  has  both  a 
flair  for  and  interest  in  experimenting  with  new  plasting  and 
other  mending  materials,   A  year  ago  we  had  an  opportunity  to 
obtain  the  services  of  a  man  with  probably  the  best  European 
and  American  training  and  experience  of  any  person  in  the 
coxintry.   The  endowed  institution  with  which  he  was  connected 
was  willing  to  release  him  to  us  because  of  its  financial 
reverses.   The  $1500  which  we  had  been  paying  the  untrained 
man  who  had  been  doing  our  repair  work  did  not  attract  this 
applicant.   At  that  particular  time  we  could  have  obtained  the 
services  of  this  outstanding  man  for  three  or  four  hundred 
dollars  more  than  we  were  paying  for  unskilled  work. 
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The  most  striking  feature  of  archival  reference  work 
is  the  marked  demand  for  complete  and  accurate  documentation, 
and  this  it  is  difficult  to  rate  qualitatively  in  statistics. 
Our  detailed  indexes  and  accurate  filing  systems  which  we  have 
made  and  must  keep  up  to  date,  enatle  us  to  determine  very 
quickly  whether  or  not  a  given  document  is  in  the  files.   The 
old  report,  "Sorry  but  we  do  not  have  this  document,"  which 
used  to  satisfy  departmental  clerks,  is  now  frequently  met 
with  the  request  that  if  we  cannot  find  that  particular  item, 
will  we  please  produce  something  else  which  will  illustrate  a 
policy  or  establish  a  precedent.   While  we  carefully  abstain 
from  giving  legal  opinions,  we  must  know  enough  about  the  law 
to  recognize  a  document  as  legally  pertinent.   For  instance, 
our  staff  schedule  was  recently  rearranged  for  several  days 
to  permit  the  two  staff  members  most  familiar  with  the  cor- 
poistion  records  to  search  the  files  for  correspondence  that 
Mr.  Margrave  vaguely  remembered  as  having  taken  place  about 
tweiity-five  years  ago,  and  which  he  hoped  would  clarify  a 
certain  situation  for  the  Corporation  Department.   He  could 
give  us  no  clues  as  to  personnel  or  the  names  of  the  railroad 
corporations  involved,  nor  even  of  the  date.   VThile  we  did  not 
find  the  particular  correspondence,  we  were  able  to  find  cor- 

respondence which  could  be  used  as  a  sample  of  procedure  to  be 
used. 

The  discovery  of  oil  on  supposedly  worthless  land  in 
southern  Illinois  has  caused  a  flurry  of  research  into  land 
titles.   The  recent  discovery  of  a  recording  in  Marion,  Illi- 

nois of  the  Illinois  Central  railroad  land  deed  lost  in  the 
Chicago  fire,  has  enabled  owners  of  thousands  of  acres  in 
Illinois  to  clarify  their  land  titles. 

Even  the  State  has  discovered  that  some  of  its  titles 
to  lands  need  clarification.   The  lease  for  the  State  Fair 
Grounds  to  the  federal  government  was  held  up  for  several 
weeks  because  the  federal  attorneys  were  not  satisfied  with 
something  in  one  of  the  deeds.   When  oil  was  discovered  on  one 
of  the  state  game  farms  it  was  found  that  the  deed  was  vague 
about  mining  rights.   This  resulted  in  considerable  checking 
of  the  files  of  deeds  to  other  State  property. 

Our  reference  calls  reflect  the  influence  of  the  war 
markedly.   Graduate  university  students  writing  these  are  no 
longer  visiting  us.   However,  some  substantial  historical  re- 

search work  is  still  being  done  in  the  Illinois  Archives.   For 
instance,  the  secretary  of  the  Abraham  Lincoln  Association  has 
based  two  books  and  several  articles  upon  records  in  the 
Illinois  archives.   We  are  also  gettingsome  reference  work 
which  formerly  went  to  the  Library  of  Congress,  the  National 

Archives  and  other  Washington  agencies  now  unable  to  give  the    * 
expeditious  service  formerly  rendered.  Apparently  all  reqxiests 
for  data  in  the  1820,  1840  and  1850  federal  censuses,  of  which 
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we  have  photographic  copies,  are  now  redirected  to  us  from 
Washington.   So  many  requests  of  this  nature  have  been  received 
in  recent  months  that  it  has  necessitated  stopping  other  work 
to  concentrate  on  the  1840  and  1850  census  schedules  which  were 
recently  acquired. 
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ILLINOIS  ST4kTE  LIBRARY 

iOVmiVES  OEPARTMSliT 

il«p«rt  for  F«bruar|f"^It43, 

■u  ■ 

Ay»«ssloim 
TM  •niy  Aooesslons  v«r«  to  tho  Pooda  to  Stato  pro^eftj 

fllo  -  19  Aooua«iito  rolating  to  titlo  to  th9   Btato  garago  at 
Dlxpn  and  tho  ScHithem  Illinois  HOinpal  UalTorall^* 

Mr.  Walter  A.  nannlgen*  oowitj  roeordor  of  3t,   Clair 
Countj  indieatod  to  our  Flold  Tititor  that  ho  iponld  likte  to 
tranafor  b  plat  booka  (32*  x  40")  and  18  dood  1>oo1m,  all  of 
vhieh  haTo  bo«s  transeribod.  Tho  Asaiotant  Stato  Librarian 
aooght  tho  advloo  of  Mr.  J.  Niok  Porrin,  Jr.,  ̂ o  vas  largoly 
inttmnontal  Xa  getting  the  tranafer  of  the  Perrin  oolleotidn 
for  ua.  Mr.Porria  rcqportod  that  N.  B.  C.  NoGurdyr  County 
SuporlntMidont  of  Highvaya,  haa  found  that  the  tnoiaoriptiona 
of  tho  jKLat  boolia  ar«  inaoenrate  and  irauld  vant  photoatatie 
oopioB  of  tho  originala.  Apparently  the  County  Rodordor  dooa   v 
not  think  he  haa  rooa  for  pliotoatatio  oopiea.  Imt  ve^d  liHi 
to  have  «K>pioa  made  oj^y  aa  aoodM.  There  ia  no  roaaon,  hoverer, 
vhy  the  early  d#ed  booka  oould  not  be  tz>anaferrod  aa  aoon  aa 
tho  oounty  beard  oonaoata^  The  County  alao  haa  a  nuabor  of 

ISth-otntury  doouaenta  in  ita  filea  and  ve  are  auggoa ting  that 
all  filoa  bt  tranaf erred  tq^  to  a  oortain  date>  aay  182S.  nila 
would  round  out  the  Perrin  eolleetion.  Aa  it  ia,  vo  haro  nia<« 
oellaaeoua  doouneata  abatraoted  froa  ticieir  lofioal  pla9o«  ia 
tho  filea,  i^loh  la  bad  arehiyal  praotioo.  Allot  of  IStii 
century  flloa  ooiqpiled  froa  the  St.  Clair  inrentory  vaa  appended 
to  Misa  Rogora*  letter  of  Nareh  2,  IMS. 

Popar jwoB tal  Vanl ta : 
Traiiaf<9i*a  ireX'e  nSM'-aa  followa: 

Seo rotary  of  State,  front  office,  t^i  drawer. 
Stato  Treasurer.  laheritaaoe  recoz*da.  Cnae  reoorda  -  about  1940. 

Repair  Wofk  .-'■j.;''' :'  '.  v-- v/f^^'' '":•••  •■■'■■'! 
Tho  arohlTiat  eacporiaented  aome  with  the  new  repait>  aatellS> 

ial,   Duaoal.     Th^a  aaterial  is  celliiaLa«e  aovtate  aheets  eoatod 
with  a  alow'-drying  theraoplaatio  adh#iiTe.     The  Keuf fel  and 
Kaaor  Coapany  irtiioh  diatrlbutea  thia^reduat  nnd  the  Mational    , 

ArohiToa,  oonaulted  for  adTioe*  botlilrepoft'lfatiafaotory  ro- suite  froa  aooel orated  aging  vtoa$a.V  1  haVe- not  boon  Able  to 
lAitfn  anything  about  ehoaiatrf  of  the  adhe^lte.     It  ia  probably 
aeetona  with  aoae  aort  of  al4|r  noting  fixatl#e.     The  labora- 

tory report  sent  by  the  ooapa^|  atatia:      -''cl 
*va).     FeraaBaooy  of  t^M  a^&oaifo.' 

vo  do  not  feel  that  thoro  iii  4b^  %au«|i  f^  <w«rry  on  this  ae- 
count.     The  adhealTo  ia  poraiEaelhtiie^  ik(  Aiit  affected  by  Taxlar- 
tioa  In  teaperaturo  or  huaiditif .     Tho  fM|y,t^t  the  ouatoa^ 
obaerred  a  few  apota  where  tlist  wax  paf^r!  iC|d|aet  i#oa  to  adiiord 
to  the  flla,   ia  of  no  iaportaooe  ia  ;^*^i8  ̂ ^piootioii .     At  ai9 

■■     ■  .    •     ■..         i:       a'  ■■       1      ■■■  ■-     I.      ..       **.   .:      -.■         '.pj.'s-'..'   ,  ..."  •  -. 
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tine  in  th«  aanuf ao turi ng  proeelBs  is  any  attempt  made  to  get 
adhesion  of  the  fila  to  the  wax  paper;   the  latter  is  only  for 
protecting  the  adhesiTe  until  such  tine  vhen  the  film  is  used. 
The  spots  referred  to  are  nothing  but  air  bubbles  whioh  do  not 
in  any  vay  indicate  that  the  ooating  of  the  acetate  on  the  film 
is  not  uniform.* 

Miss  Adelaide  E.  Minogue,  acting  chief  of  the  Division  of 
Repair  and  Preserration  wrote  me  as  follows: 

"We  bave  received  and  tested  samples  of  both  Clearsel 
and  Dulseal  foils  made  by  the  Transparent  Protection  Company 
using  oellttleae  aoetate  foil  as  the  base  with  a  pressure^eensitlTs 
adhesiTe.  Thie  material  withstands  both  moeelerated  aging  and 
deterioration  by  the  rays  of  the  qumrti  aereury  mpqr  lamp  wery 
well  and  should  be  an  excellent  means  of  protecting  fragile 
papers  when  suitable  equipment  for  heat  and  pressure  lamination 
is  not  available.   For  effeotlTe  results  both  sides  of  the  dooi)H 
ment  to  be  treated  should  be  entirely  covered  with  the  material, 
leaving  a  narrow  edge  of  the  material  overhanging  the  edge  of 
the  paper.  The  edges  of  the  record  oan,  in  this  way,  be  sealed 
and  protected  from  wear  and  the  deleterious  effect  of  exposure 
to  the  atmosphere.  The  doeument  will  also  eventually  curl  badly 
unless  hotkx   sides  of  the  shoet  are  entirely  coated  as  suggested. 

Although  Dolseal  treatment  has  the  advantage  of  not  re> 
quiring  special  equipment  it  requires  considerably  more  eare 
BXkd  nioe  technique  in  its  application  than  the  heat  and  pressure 
lamination.  It  would  be  extremely  difficult  to  use  Dulseal  for 
strengthening  rery  broken  records  euoh  as  those  whieh  have  benn 
burned  or  water->soaked.  The  material  itself  lo  onsiderably 
more  expensive  than  the  uaeoated  foil  and  will,  because  it  does 
not  penetrate  |.n^  the  paper,  add  a  good  deal  to  the  thioknese 
of  the  finlsbsd  aheet.  mr  theee  reasons,  I  do  not  believe 
Dulseal  protection  enn  be  eon side red  an  improvement  on  the 
method  used  at  the  Mat^lonal  Archives  although  it  will  probably 
serve  very  well  for  a  oertain  type  of  work  in  Institutions  which 

do  net  have  presses  avalls^Xf.* 

X  had  hoped  to  be  able  to  make  a  fairly  detailed  report  on 
the  results  of  experimentation  at  this  time,  but  other  dutiee 
made  me  stop  nf ter  coverAng  only  abeHi  a  doaen  doeuments  whioh 

is  hardly  «  fair  ̂ st«  ' 

This  aaterial  is  not  a  substitute  for  the  Barrow  or 
National  Arohivee  laminating  process.  It  seems  to  have  soote 
deoided  faults,  but  X  am  not  ready  to  brand  it  a  diaappointment . 
It  does  add  materially  to  the  thickness  of  the  ehnet.  PhotO'- 
stats  taken  shortly  after  mounting  a  topogmphioal  nnp  ahoved 
only  a  tery  slight  and  hardly  noticeable  graying  of  the  print 
of  ̂ e  eovered  portion.  After  about  n  veek  the  doouaentt  show 
air  bubblea  or  spots  irtiere  the  adheeive  has  not  held.  X  am  not 
ready  te  oondomn  this,  however*  ai  It  is  likely  duo  to  inexpert 
application.  Telephone  and  ether  interruptions  while  the  wnxic 
wae  going  on  permitted  a  slight  drying  out  befcure  the  nnetate 
was  thoroughly  rubbed  in.  Also  I  had  eons idnr able  diffieulty 
with  statio  electricity,  which  soemed  to  eauee  a  oertain  amount 

V;'  ' 



of  st*etohing.   I  as  sure  most  of  the  trouble  so  far  is  dua  to 
a  differance  In  tension  between  the  paper  and  the  aeetate  vhieh 
probably  resulted  in  getting  the  aoetate  on  too  tight.  I  feel 
sure  that  these  earlj  difficulties  are  due  primarily  to  laolc  of 
skill  in  application.   If  further  experience  indieates  that  the 
adhesiye  has  beea  applied  unerealy,  I   am  sure  we  shall  get  coop* 
•ration  of  the  nanufaoturer  in  oTereoming  this  diffionlty.  I 
hare  definitely  established  that  it  can  be  applied  to  brittle 
and  broken  paper,  but  have  not  yet  ttied  it  on  aildewed  paper. 
It  is  probably  that  the  8USti->aoid  bath  reoonnended  by  Mr.  Sarrows 
should  be  used  before  application  of  this  matez*ial.  There 
seemed  to  be  little  difference  in  the  results  between  doeuments 
put  in  the  press  after  mending  and  those  left  out  in  the  open. 
I  am  going  to  experiment  with  the  heating  unit  press  in  the 
Photographic  Laboratory. 

I  still  think  ttiis  Dttlseal  will  be  suitable  for  use  in 
repairing  topographing  maps  and  soae  of  the  less  Taluable  dooiaH 
mentt  in  the  ArohlTo*. 

Gatalojg;in£ 
The  iegxiltttire  zreoorde  for  the  years  ItOl  and  1939  were 

cataloged  during  tli«  month,  the  1939  cards  have  not  yet  b»«n 
typed.  Some  of  the  indexing  and  cataloging  for  the  year  1871/72 
has  been  started  but  this  work  has  been  temporarily  halted. 

Perrtn  Ooll»etlQfi 
la  Tlew  of  pending  negotiations  for  further  transfers  of  St, 

Clair  County  records  to  the  Arohires  it  seems  adTlsable  to  push  the 
work  of  reclassifying  and  reorganizing  the  Perrin  collection.  Mr. 
Vetherbee  has  done  a  little  work  on  this  but  his  other  duties  gire 
him  little  time  to  work  on  it.  I  vent  throu^  two  drawers  this 
month,  chiefly  to  find  out  what  was  in  them.  The  part  I  looked  at 
was  the  so-called  'Museum"  material  which  is  chiefly  mieoeXlaneoua 
aaauseript  material  belonging  to  the  St.  Clair  County  Historical 
Society,  intersporsed  with  a  lot  of  plain  trash  ->  empty  enTelopes, 
meaningless  figuriags  and  seribblini^.  This  trash  is  discreetly 
discarded,  marking  it  off  from  the  perrin  register.   In  this  fix»st 
screening  nithin|;  of  the  slightest  possible  ralue  is  thrown  away. 
Mnoh  of  this  material  is  of  purely  local  interest  and  should  he  re- 

turned to  the  county  when  an  active  and  apparently  permanent  his- 
torical society  is  prepared  to  take  care  of  it.  For  t^e  present  I 

am  running  through  this  quickly  without  attempt  to  organi&e  it.  I 
am  planning  to  organise  the  arohival  material  in  the  colleotion  as 
soon  and  as  fast  as  I  can  get  to  it. 

Miss  Bojlan  has  sent  us  translations  for  p.  71-80  of  the 
Regis tre. 

Staff  Motes 
Mrs.  M«radden*B  only  brother  died  on  Petoruary  8th.  8hs 

was  oalled  to  Oreen  Bay,  Wisoonain  the  wsek  before,   but  rsturhed 
to  work  on  Monday  %h9  8th.  She  was  out  also  the  i*est  of  that  waek, 
because  of  the  funend. 

Mr.  Blood  failed  to  pass  his  physical  examination  and  was 
rejected  by  the  Mavy  on  February  11th.     On  the  same  day,  Miss  Nuess 
was  tentatively  accepted  for  the  Spars  but  has  not  yet  reeeived 
a  notice  of  acceptance  or  order  to  report. 



Miss  Beard  resigned  Kebruaury  I3th,  effective  immediately, 
to  accept  a  positipn  at  the  Toronto  War  Plant.   Her  poeltlon  waa 
filled  by  the  Civil  Service  appointment  of  Kiss  LuoillcKoved  vho 
reported  for  work  Mairoh  let. 

Photoftraphio  Laboratory 
Hr.  Spott,  a  representative  of  the  Photostat  Coz*poration 

worked  vith  Mr.  Hansen  the  better  part  of  three  veeks.  Mr.  Wetherbee 
Mr.  Bloody  VinTred  Helm  and  I  vere  also  shovn  how  to  operate  the 
machine.  Hr.  Scott  also  gave  Mr.  Blood  a  great  deal  of  advice 
about  photegri4)hie  problems  in  county  arehives.  He  took  Mr.  Hansen 
and  Mr.  Blood  to  Decatur  one  afternoon  and  to  Jollet  and  Wheaton 

tvo  othei*  days.  These  three  counties  do  a  great  deeil  of  photo* 
stating  and  4re  meeting  their  problWM  in  somewhat  different  ways. 
The  head  man  from  (%ieago  oamis  down  to  Joliet.  He  presented  us 
with  a  sample  volume  prepared  for  an  exhibit  before  the  County 
Offioials  Association  several  years  ago.  This  exhibits  types 
of  dooumtnts  and  problem  eopy  work.  It  will  be  useful  to  Mr. 
Blood  on  his  field  visits. 

As  sample  work  here  we  provided  the  volumes  sent  in  by 
the  county  recorders  of  Union  and  Pulaski  Cowities.  The  Union 
Oounty  recorder  sent  two  volumes  •>  one  a  small  volume  of  a  few 
pages,  the  other  slightly  larger,  ooaprising  the  first  two 
volumes  of  ooutny  deed  records.  Tlie  Pulaski  county  volume,  also 
the  first  deed  record,  presentedoi  very  dif fieult  problem  for  copy 
work.  The  volume  had  gone  through  the  19«$7  flood  cad  as  a  r>esult 
the  ink  is  badly  faded  and  the  paper  very  soft.  #e  have  adopted 
the  policy  of  e^ying  the  first  reeoz^  volume  free  and  obarging 
for  others  at  cost.  Because  this  first  Union  Covnty  volume  is  so 
small  we  are  not  charging  for  either.  Mr.  Hanss*  idso  made  micro- 

film copies  of  each  for  our  file. 

There  are  three  sises  of  paper  adapted  to  our  Photostat, 
9  inoh,  12  ineh  and  14  inch.  We  have  a  mask  for  Qie  14  iaeh  size. 
There  is  a  possibility  for  a  oonsiderable  saving  in  raoaey  and  In 
space  If  the  9  laoh  paper  is  used.  This  requires  either  the  re-  , 
duction  in  else  or  top  binding.  For  oopyini,  pmS^ailtgke  doeumed|s 
the  9  inoh  sixe  is  most  praotloable.  nie  1?  ineh  paper  permits 
side  binding  with  a  li  inch  binding  edge  bat  ao  trlaalag  tdge  oa 
the  opposite  side.  It  also  generally  requlrea  a  ellgiit  reduetioa 
in  site.  The  14  inch  paper  permits  photograpliing  at  full  site 
with  ample  aargins  for  side  blading.  The  oast  differential  per 
sheet  as  statad  as  stated  by  Mr.  Seott  is  as  follows r 

9^  H  H  pi^er ,'''■-   *    ■  •        ■'''■. 
Paper                         086 
Cheaieals                 .01 

V      "^     .  'V 

Traasportatioa *  ■'■^■y   ■"' .',  -^ 
oa  ehealeals     .006 

. .  "TWBbe  . 
\      '■'                ■■.    '-'■ 

12*  K  H  ipaper     ;■-:  .•■■-■■•^^  '  ;■■  ;,;.^-^::-..,        ;ve l^aper  .116 

'   '  -Oheaicals  A  /;■■•..•,.. Transportation 
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14"  H  H  paper 
Paper  .ISC 

Ghemloal  A  .„;->'''^"- 
Tranaportatlon    '  ;•■*'':■:.;■;  ■'''''■,•"■',.. 
on  saaa  .OlOlt  ••":!?''-■..,,' 

,um   ■.■,..; 

Th«ae  figures  laake  no  allowances  for  spoilage  (vhiob  mlghl* 
x*nn  high  on  diffioult  Jobs  like  the  PuLaekl  County  rttoord),   for 
amortization  on  eouipment,   labor  ooste  or  other  overhead.     I 
suggest  the  following  aeale  of  prioee; 

9"  H  U  Paper  $.12  per  sheet 
12«        •      •  .16     •        • 
14*        ■      •  .It      ••        • 

to  avoid  bard  feelings,    ve  should  not  photostat  at  this  price  for 
counties  haring  aooess  to  a  coatHeireial   firm.      In  faet,    this  vhole 
matter  is  a  tioklish  one.     Can  ve  photostat  at  eott  for  one  county 
and  not  for  anothort 

Nr.   Blood  is  reporting  on  the  discussions  held  with  offi- 
cials  in  the  three  eounties  visited.     X  will  merely  attempt  here 

to  comment  upon  certain  phases  touched  upon. 

The  most  eoonomlcal  sise  for  the  county  official  would 
seem  to  be  a  9*  paper  bound  at  the  top.     Top  binding  saves  half 
the  shelf  space  formerly  used  -  two  volumee  going  into  the  stan- 

dard roller  shelf  unit  commonly  used  by  the  rcoorders.'     the  Haoon County  people  object  to  top  binding  as  being  lees  firm,  but  this 
seems  to  be  a  prejudleen  probably  iaflueneed  by  binders  because 
top  binding  requires  less  sowing*   or  km  the  ease  of  pee t  binders, 
less,   and  hence  cheaper,   meehanisa.     IhiPage  County  also  furnishes 
free  printed  deed  forms  so  designed  to  get  the   entire  deed  on 
one  side  of  the  sheet.     This  permits  recording  two  deeds  in  the 
space  formerly  required  for  one,    XhtM  egaia  halving  his  filing 
space.     A  reduction  In  filing  spaee  to  one-fourth  wpuld  be  a  con- 

siderable item.     He  inserts  in  each  copy  a  fox*a  statinieiit  that 
this  copy  is  reduced  or  enlarged  in  size  fz*om  the  erlglhal  Is* 
strumeat.     The  OoPage  County  Recorder  records  mortgages  on  14* 
paper,   using  side  binding.     Will  Coottty  also  uses  top  blading  for 
deed  records.  They  also  stain  the  edges  of  the  bound  folwe  green 
as  a  further  protection  against  tanfiperlng. 

We  already  have  a  14*  mask.     Mr.   Scott  reeomaenda  that 
we  purchase  a  aask  for  9"  aad  for  12*  paper,   also  an  aftgineerlng 
board  which  will  permit  us  te  take  orlglaals  up  to  8BtV3i  96*, 
with,  hewever,  a  maximum  print  size  of  14"  x  18*.     T%f  aajilneer- 
ing  board  for  a  machine  like  Mlse  Meyer* e  takes  origl^l^s  up  to 
eg*  X  36*  with  a  maximum  print  else  of  18*  x  24*.     Be  i&eo  re- 
ooMsended  the  purchase  of  a  clreular  focusing  chart  lAieh  we  aeed 
but  do  not  have. 

How  that  we  have  the  use  eif  the  recorder  ahould  ve  not  work 
out  something  with  the  Qei^oratloa  Departamtt  to  aToldl  removal 
of  the  enrofled«,lawe  jfrem  the  Arohlves  Buildiag.     Vh^tiiter  the 
Corporation  want a  to  use  these  laws  they  take  them  over  to  their 
office.  8o  far  they  hai^  never  failed  te  return  them,  tet  thai, 
could  happen.  Also  this  rest^Ctts  ia  e0BsiAftr*bIe  wear  aad  tear  ea 
the.erlginale.     Per  instaade,  the  tllliiotls  Central  Railroad  la- 

V    ̂ *,     .,  ■■■       ■      .:  ■■?•  ;•    ■  i-  '  ■  ■  •  >  „-•.  ,■    ■.(■  ■  ■;■■,.  ■    .• 



corporation  act  Is  used  frequently.      I  onoe  asked  Mr.    Margrave 
If  they  oould  not  use  the  printed  eeesicn  lavirs   instead,    but  he 
said  certification  was  inyolved  nine  times  out  of   ten.      I  then 
suggested  that  those  nost  frequently  used  be  photostated,    but  he 
seemed  to   think  It  would  be  hard  to  nake   the  selection.      Some 
time  ago  ve  disoussad  photostating  the  laws  and  issuing  the  photo- 

stats inateaui  of '  th«  originals .     Of  oouree  it  would  be  too  expwi- 
sire  to  photostat  the  utiole  file,    or  perhaps  sren  the  private 
corporation  aets. 

Mr.   Blood  has  oid,lo4  ■!  attention   to  the  mierofilm  attMh- 
ment  to   the  Photostat  oit^^iQS  irhioh  makes  photostats   from  film 
oopy.     I  sov  one  of  thoso  lAen  it  first  oame  out  but  at  that  time 
it  vae  very  expenslTS  -  around  $600  if  I  romemberlit.     I  think 
we  might  now  eonsidor  thia  attaohmont  for  our  post-irar  budget.     It 
would  hatro  a  mumbor  of  applioations,  partloularly  to  this  onrolled 
l«vs  situation.     Slnso  we  are  filming  «tiv*llo<l  lavs  anyhow»  when 
tho  SorperatioB  Dspartmaat  phoned  orer  for  in  met  we  oould  quickly 
uako  an  snlargoaent  and  luiTe  it  ready  for  thop  when   they  oaidie  for 
it.   thlo  Atvla  be  dome  more  quiokly  than  froii  tho  original  whioh 
has  to  be  iMunAXtd  Just  so  while  the  pioturt  is  boing  takea. 
Another  ^pplt^tioa  would  be  in  making  ooples  of  reoords  for  eounty 
offieials,     Vt  oould  take  the  film  copies,  which  we  weuit  anyhow, 
in  the  court  house,   then  mtiu  eolargements  here  as  wanted.     Thus 
th«  original  rooord  would  not  hawe  to  be  subjooted  to  the  haaards 
of  tranaportatioa.     Ve  oould  make  these  photos tatie   enlargements 
OB  doublo-faoed  paper,  whleh  eannot  b«  done  with  WHi.presoat  en- 
larger*     Ve  oannot  get  quantity  production  on  our  present  eaXarger 
and  will  hare  to  get  a  new  one  after  the  war. 

Statlstios  of  Photographic  Laboratoi^t 

Knrolled  Laws  Sxposures       Enlargemmits     Photostats 
Box  66  #3841-3880 
Box  87  #3881-3930 
1648  4^ 

OenenUl  Assembly  reoord,  1837  5  8  10 
Linooln  Items  6  8 
Deed  for  Adjutant  Qoneral  3(slngle} 
Pulaski  k  Union  Counties  260 (double) 

Deed  Reeords  (estimated)      800                 
-TOT       -15—     TRT- 

fes^cia^rtfrnKL our  attontion  is  sailed  to  newspaper 
iteme  in  relation  to  oouMty  reoorda.  For  initanoe,  a  rooent  item 
in  a  Rookford  paper  oalled  our  attention  to  a  reotnt  Attorney 
a-eneral*s  opinion  lAiieh  hns  a  diireot  bearing  upon  the  proposed 
legislation  to  perait  destruotidif  of  oertain  eounty  reoi^rds,  1^ 
brief,  he  stated  that  he  agreed  that  the  reeords  in  queetien  wOro 
of  no  apparent  value,  but  that  the  law  does  not  pomit  their  dee- 
gruotiOA,  and  ho  suggested  that  the  county  olerk  disoues  tho 
possibility  of  a  law  permitting  ^eir  destruction  with  his  repre- 

sentative. I  thereof  or*  suggest  t^at  ve  subsoribe,  for  a  few 
months  at  least,  to  a  oHi^ing  esJt'Tiee  for  iteme  relatihg  to 
Illinois  eounty  gOTema€|i,t  and  oounty  reoorda.  I  doubt  If  we 
woxild  get  many  items  but  they  to i^t  be  important  to  us  in  .pur 

preeent  studies.  '^':'J.:S.-  ''■ 
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Oounty  R  ecorde  Lggielatlon 

On  t'eoruary  Isth  I  talked  long  dletance  with  Mr.  Hxilson, 
county  olerk  of  MoOonough  County  and  ohalrman  of  th«  County 
Clerks'  Legislative  Committee.   At  his  suggestion  I  sent  him  a 
Bumiaary  of  Mr.  BIood*B  reports  on  county  clerks*  records  recom- 

mended for  destruction  with  my  oommetKts.   I  told  him  that  wo 
would  be  glad  to  cooperate  with  his  Asiooiation  in  getting  legis- 

lation permitting  such  destruction.   '  ?  vas  to  present  the  matter to  his  committee  and  let  me  iLnov  what  chey  had  decided  as  to 
length  of  time  the  records  were  to  be  kept,  etc.   ile  wants  us  to 
take  the  initlatire  in  the  matter  of  drafting  bills,  but  stated 
in  my  letter  that  from  previous  experience  in  cooperating  with 
other  associations  in  ihe  passage  of  bills  we  believe  it  would  be 
more  expeditious  to  have  their  representative.  Mr.  Schaualeffel 
ask  the  LRB  to  draft  the  measures,  with  the  suggestion  that  we 
are  working  with  the  committee  and  will  be  glad  to  consult  with 
them.  So  far  I  have  hadno  reply  from  Mr.  Hulson  and  have  heard 
neither  from  Mr.  Schaualeffel  or  the  LRB.   I  therefore  sent  a 
letter  March  4th  inquiring  whether  any  decision  had  been  reached 
as  to  what  to  include  in  the  legislatioHf  and  suggesting  that 
possibly  Mr.  Sohaumleffel  can  get  some^ing  started  in  the  legis- 

lative reoess  over  the  weekend.  What  I  an  trying  to  do  Is  to 
put  us  on  reoord  as  having  proffered  our  assistamee  and  also  to 
get  them  to  go  on  record  as  having  asked  for  It.   I  don't  want 
thorn  to  say  that  we  are  the  ones  who  want  the  legislation  nor  do 
I  want  them  to  blarae  us  if  they  let  it  go  by  default. 

Reference  ^ork 
The  statistics  for  this  month  are  short  because  the  record 

on  non-routine  reference  calls  seems  to  have  been  mislaid. 
Sample  reference  calls:  Mr.  L.  V.  Hunt,  publicity  man  for 

the  Auditor,  copied  our  notes  on  the  history  of  the  Kaekaskia 
common  school  land.   He  had  tried  to  get  the  information  several 
other  places.  The  Historical  Library  called  me  about  it  but  did 
not  say  who  wanted  the  information.   1  gave  them  the  gist  of  the 
story  and  said  I  had  more  material  on  it.   Through  some  slip  the 
information  was  not  passed  on  to  Mr.  Hunt,  who  finally  asked  Dr. 
Pratt  to  help  him.   Dr.  Pratt  referred  him  to  us  and  Mr.  Hunt  came 
right  over,  ^b   was  very  much  interested  in  our  History  of  State 
Departments  studies  and  expects  to  use  them  occasionally  for 
news  stories. 

Dr.  Hill  of  the  State  Department  wrote  that  the  architect 
for  the  new  archives  building  for  Cuba  has  been  in  this  country 
recently  and  va«  disappointed  not  to  have  had  time  to  come  to 
Springfield.   Dr.  Hill  asked  to  have  copies  of  our  plans,  etc. 
s«l||t4»o  him.   I  replied  that  these  were  sent  to  the  arohivist  some 
time  ago  and  that  owing  to  censorship  difficulties  ve  would  not 
try  to  send  wiother  copy  unless  we  received  another  request 
direct  from  Cuba. 

A  photographic  copy  of  the  1837  memorial  to  the  General 
Assembly  for  takiag  the  State  Capitol  to  Illiopolls  was  gi^*i| 
to  Mr.  ftiti  D.  Paddock  who  is  historian  for  the  8an^;amon  Ordnance 
Plant  there.   He  asked  for  a  photographic  rather  than  a  photo- 

static copy  because  he  might  want  to  have  a  out  made. 
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Dr.  White,  director  of  the  University  of  Illinois  Library 
itihk«cl  for  an  outline  of  our  plana  for  the  artthiral  internehip. 
Be  la  interested  in  the  question  of  library  internships  and  vas 
to  attend  a  conference  or  the  subjeot. 

Mr.  Oris  of  the  finance  Departweht  • ay 9  our  notes  on  the 
History  of  State  Departakent s  vere  of  laestiaible  Talue  in  preparing 
the  bills  to  bring  the  atatutes  up  to  date  in  relation  to  refer- 
enoes  to  ebsolete  departeiMits . 

The  0.  8.  Internal  Rerenue  Oept.  (PBIt)  cheeked  the  Coaaunist 
Petitions  ajptia  and  Mr.  Togel  aade  oopies  of  sereral  pages  for 
then. 

Staff  Wort 
The  Reference  Deek  staff  is  now  indexing  the  second  of  the 

tirenty-four  rolls  of  1650  oensvs  fila.  They  thought  at  first  that 
this  vould  be  nn  iaqpossibly  long  task  but  I  thin!  this  is  going 
along  as  fast  as  could  be  expoeted.  Hot  nuoh  vne  done  on  it 
last  nonth  because  Mrs.  MeFadden  vas  out  nost  of  two  weeks  and 
Mrov  lelsoa  had  to  spend  moot  of  her  tine  stapling  reports.  Mr. 
Hansen  has  been  helping  her  vith  that  vhile  he  is  nt  the  desk. 
He  did  not  take  his  regular  desk  tine  while  Mr.  Soott  was  away. 

^%5Si 
Bulldli 

state  D^fmrtnent  of  Publie  Honlth  for  its  State  Nutrition  Con- 
■ittee  eonf ereneee  with  the  fedenuL  rationing  authorities,   eto. 

Respeotfully  eulNiitted/ 

JUh^hH^l^f 

.".   ■■'«■■■'  ■"■',  ■■»i(r  'i;/- 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DIVISION 

Report  for  March,  1943. 

Acoessiona.   The  only  accessions  for  the  month  were 

19  documents  relating  to  title  to  the  Elgin  State  Hospi- 

tal, Pontiac  Branch  of  the  Illlnola  State  Penitentiary, 

and  the  Sheridan  Branch  of  the  Illinois  Stijite  Training  * 

School  for  Boys. 

(;   Mr.  Casey  of  the  Division  of  Waterwa;^  has  called  me 

several  times  with  relation  to  the  transfer  of  the  canal 

records.   He  reports  that  the  Remington  Rand  Corporation 

ha*  completed  its  preliminary  surrey  and  have  drawn  up  a 

Schedule  for  the  arranging  and  indexing  of  these  records. 

Hii  latest  decision  is  to  bring  the  records  to  Springfield 

for  indexing.   He  has  found  a  vault  (storeroom?)  In  the 

Capitol  which  he  can  use  for  temporary  storage.   He  in- 

tfndg  to  put  practicelly  all  his  office  force  to  work 

indexing  the  records  so  that  after  they  are  brought  to  ; 

the  Archives  we  can  give  service  on  them  at  once.   He 

said,  *Do  not  get  the  idea  that  we  are  stalling  about 

transferring  the  records  to  the  archives,   we  are  Just 

BB   anxious  to  get  them  there  as  you  are.   As  a  matter  of 

fact,  we  now  plan  to  transfer  more  than  originally 

schedules.  B^t   we  think  it  better  to  send  them  to  you   > 

in  good  order  rather  than  to  put  the  burden  of  arranging 

•  nd  indexing  siiph  a  large:  m«as  of  material  upon  your  \ 3  ̂, 

■  Jr'''\'"'      ':■■      ';:'■'■■.■■■'■   :!^!''v./';''-v  '■■'■•;■;•■.,■  ■•■'    ■  ̂   :.,,'■■' ''■'"  .^  ■      .■..■■'      '- •,  ̂'  ' '•■■X'/f:  '  -  '■: 

v,-'   ■.'■■■.-.>■         ,.;,„■:'■  .."  ;,-.  ■  V-'f'  -         ''^'\-  <    '    '   ■''''■'■■■■'■'      ;■ ''V '■'"'■  ̂''  'ii'^i'-*?"''^  -  'V',  1 

■m 

4':. 

.  ■'1 '' 

■A-fA._. 

:.. m 



■■■'■■■■■■■    ■:'-orH,''v.^-'  ■■  .    ■      ■   ■     ''^■\:^    ̂     '    ■■:•■  ■:'^'^*^:,  ■ 

■■;■•■■■-    ■     ,■    -.J.'.-^;  .,,.4  '■<■■■'  •    ''   ̂■'-^,  :  rvf.j.^.yrr-'rr-  ''■'■ 

; staff.      We  have   plenty  of  help  over  hefe  and   ralght  as 

well  do  much  of  thnt   v.'ork. "      fie  ha?  promised  to  c«ll  me 

.,    over  to  dlscues   tlie   records  with  him  when  they  arrive, 

and  eeexflB  to  be   sincere.  '     ■. 

Mr.   J.    Nick  Perrln,   Jr.    sent  two  Interesting  doou- 

■'  raents  conoernlng  the   St,    Clair  County  Historical  Assoc  1- 
atlon  find   its  cere  of   the  Cahokla  reoorda.      These  have 

been  added  to  the  Perrln  oallectlon. 

The  H.R.S.   donated  Ita  reference   library  to  the     . 

State   Librery,    and  from  thla  oollcction  ttc   selected  about 

a  dozen  volumes  for  the  archives  reference  library, 

Depurtrr.f ntsl  VtauXtg.  The  Civil  Aeronautics  OommlsBlbn 

:    moved  recently  froo  t;he  Airport  to  a  dO';vntov;.';  location.  , 

'They  --vanted  vault,  space,  but  none  has  oeen  assigned  to  ;..>, 

: '  thera.      Upon  inquiring  what  records  they  ivished  to  transfer 

.1  wa3   told  they  were  vouchers  and    sohedulea,    so  of  course 

,'Vhad  to  tell  tUem  no,  •f-;:;'^-- '   ̂'^ '■■-■•■■■■•  ■.  ■''■'/.,:.;':';■■ 

-'  >  The  Division  of   Sanitargr  Engineering  of  the  Department 

:    of  Public  Health  called  last  week  and  said    that  at   long 

laut  they  are  now  ready  to  roove  their  records   intotii^eir 

DepftrtfiK^ntal   Vault   and  is   the    space   still   available?      I    ,;     ■ 

replied  that  Dr.    Cross  notified  us  by  letter  tliut  he  has  -;  v 

:;■;  reall'odeted  all  Vault   space  aKsigned  to  the  Departmer^t 

ot  Pubilo  Health  to  the  Division  ot  Vit?^l    Stati«tlo#%     'l^      ;" 

;  su^gg^sted  that  they  take  U]>  the  taatter  with  Dr.   C>x>t»*   .    -. 

?|>i)t  Jafive  heard  nothing  further.      We  got  those  zaapoaaeB        ■ 

?*>. 

'm 

■  <'.\.    ■:■.     ,    ■    '■' ■•  ■.  7,  i:/:''    .. 

/a.'  'I-    ■ 

■'■"■' ••■■■V-    '  /  f.  r  ̂   •  ■■■■■i,-  j'-'i-'i'-^r":'  ■  ■'■■ 



v,..„   ■•-        .  3  .    ■       '''''.:-^r''-''-  ■    VV: 

JuBt  In  tine  I  :■:.•;■ '■■■^-'■' :^ ; '^^^'- - 

The  Vital  Statistics  Division  transferred  Itg  194? 

correspondenc©,   I  aw  more  than  dubious  about  the  aroh- 

Ival  v&lue  of  this  correspondence  but  did  not  argue  the 

point  because  there  hag  been  some  frlotlon  because  the 

clerks  eaal^ned  to  his  vault  did  not  want  to-  'vork  ov^r 

here.   This  la^s   now  prelty   well  died  down,  and  I  did  not 

want  to  rouse  It  by  arKulnt?;,   Tjiejre  u^fteo.'t  enough  to 

fuaa  about.   The  3tate  Tressurer  was  authorized  to  trans- 

fer certain  records  but  hna   not  yet  done  so. 

Archives  Building  Notes.  ' 

Ur.    Malloy  Is  having  post  (or  all?)  of  the  Venetian  , 

blinds  cleaned  and  the  tapes  replaced, 

^^    The  WPA  Bending  project  sent  the  State  Library  their 

surplus  equipment  and  supplies.   These  pre  at  present   - 

stored  in  the  supply  oloeet  off  the  f ornner  mending  room 

In  the  Archives  basement.   Included  •.■ere  aever^al  paper 

trimmers,  Including  a  \nrge   one  which  is  to  be  used  here. 

The  State  Nutrition  Conualttee  of  the  Publlp  Health 

Departraeat  u^ed  the  conference  room  again  on  Saturday, 

Maroh/'15V.'  ,'  -''■'■^       ■''.  :'-^^ •■■',' ̂ '^■': 

Starr  l^ews,  ̂   •  ■'':■/.";"'■•  i-'-    ■;'-'''''";;^-'-^: 
iilas  Lucille  Koval  succeeded  Mies  Elizabeth  Beard 

-«B  secretary  on  March '!«  '''i  -  \ '''•■;?','■  ■'^^cv..^^':-^^^^^^ 

.  s:  Ml  a  B  Mary  Frances  Nuess,  stenographer,  resigned,   :• 
.."'■"■  '    ̂     '"-■■',.■■,;'  .  ■,'.       ■'  ;-'  ■ .  .   '  >;v  v.. 
effective  April  J5r  tuiVlng  orilisted  in  the  flpajrfj,;    She       :■ 

■i.»  :beln|5  sent  to  the  Qf leers*   training  school  >t  Sajltii      ̂  

l^ollege.     The  3tate  Library  staff  pre sen^Cidijer  wit Jti  a 

^4r 

■■■'■■; ■-^^'■•■:'  '■'''■A.  ■■  ■::^i^:".-.vf •^*:'''' 'rfe:.'. / -^'1  .A''' ; 



puraei    to  be  used  for  concerts,   trRvel  or  other  reoreatlon. 

V  '  StjBiff  Absenoee.  '.,/.■■ 

:;•■■•■  i»arch  1   (ivionday).     hr,    vethez'bee,   111. 

i-Iarca  6   (Saturday)..      Mr.    Blood  111;    j&t?,   McFadden. 

Jv'eroh  8   (f-^onday)  -  March  9   (Tuesday  morning), 

Mr.   Blood,    111.      ;;:\, 

l5«iroh  18  (Thursday  morning),   Mrs.   Nelson,   111, 

March  94  (Wednesday),   iiles  Kueea.      ivent  to  St.    touts 
■■;':','■■  \    '-.^ 

to  be   sworn  In  aa  Sp&r.  .  '  '      ' 

Warch  '?7'<Satwrday).     H^nJ,.'  UqFad^en,     Did  not  report 

to  &irohlTtet.\',;'' ;,  ,,^.  ^  -  -  , ■.■'■■■  '  .  ,  ■^•;--     •  ■    :    ;  »  \     ,  \ 

'     ,  .    ,  Arohl ve »;  VI  iAttyl's >  * 

l^ir.    Hartley,   County  Clert:  of   «ill  Os^unty  wb-5  was  In     ' 

the  city  attendlriig  a  ©ojBHiittee  meeting  was'bx^ught  in  by;   ̂ ^  ■  :, 

'■':'■ ''l^f':         Mr.  Blood,*  ■':;^*-to«jfc  him  thr^  he  war  ,.;;■;■•::/',. 

'-\,:; ;.-_     '    very  aiuoh  Interested;":  /■'r''''^-)^,-/:;  .yy^'-^^:-^;  <■■.''  ■       '  #/4^^'''-'';'^?:  . ■■;,;;?;•■;  i^C>^ 

j-Jr.    Smith,  'the  new  Chief  Clerk'^of  the  Office  pf  tht.:;v'.-^;';f 
Supbrlntendent  of fublle  Infitrubtlon  Waa  al«^,  t&Jten  thrbi^r  - 

the  building.     He  has  been  unable  to  find ^ny  Inveniorlci  -  .    ,^^^^^ 

■•— ■^'  'ffr;'' or  the  reooj?da>of,  that-.Departa.eitt'.or  copies -lOff  letters    y-'^liii^'w 

■d^'■J^■M^^■authori^lng  tran'sffe'ra  of  recorde*    !»•■  ■  liii^plidd  hia "  with; .;....  \;?..,? ;; 

■.;:■':';■/'        duplioate  copies  ,'o^' cur  oo|*r»-S5ipp(denc»  in  reliction  ^to  v'v;:   ■ 'fii'-'l 

';^v',\.y!i'/'^'  /'•?•■■'  •Mrti^'B;^   ifc^  Jenkins  "of 'Peking' '4»/0^^'5;a*^ 

, ,'  ;'-'^'v?5iy:.i;,!begil8latir6  V<)iien  Votflert'*;,i8ague  .eliKS/'Waf ^^akeh -$  :";•'■..■:./ 'v; 

;:  ■m:-$i  ■'^'^^.  ̂ "^^^*?^t  '(vaiie  is  ,rery^  mtuih,  inte3!»eat#i^in;i0cal';;----:;'r:;- -^       ' 

":'  •: ';  r^y^W'iMj^^^^^^^^^^^^    .   }  '■  ■-Z.).  t'''---''-  ■'''"' ■'^^'  ■■''''^^^-  '^  -  •  ■■■'  ̂'  '  ■  -S-*:  ''■;  '^^''■■-  ■■■•i 
-.:>■;..«?  .'•:     :.;;'■•' -'H^''^^.' 

i^S^-;; 
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history  and  Inquired  about  our  -"Ork  with  county  offltflala. 

Staff  Wor}c«    "■    '  '  ■■'■',''*■    '.■■" — ̂ — M^ii    I  iliilii«in     mm 

The  profiress;  of   the  cens'ufl   Indexing  Is  IrKllcated  by 

the   statistics,      .'^lilas   Nueae  fftnrted  the   Index  to  the 

iV.orla  County  state   census  for  1855  before  w©  acquired 

the  1850  census.      Since   3h«  vvaB  about   tvo~taiT\iB  through 

the  volume  before  ve  began  Indexlnjj  the   1050  census  It 

seeiaed   sensible  t^  complete  this   Index. 

The  analytic  "J  8   end   other  oataloglng  for  the   1871/72 

Oener«l  Assembly  are   still  unfinished,   partly  becau«e 

other  "??ork  has  come  aher-d  of  this,    pr^rtly  because  I  am 

waiting  for  i.'rs.    L-lcFRdrien  to  unfold  nnd  sort  the  1871/72 

files.      3he  has  been  '.vorklng  backward  on  the   legislative 

files,    and   has  recently  finished  thoaa  for  1909, , 

I  have  been  working  myself  on  the  Ferrlrt  oollectlon, 

but  hafve  found  little  ticio  to;  work  on  It,     One  drawer  of 

•Mugeum**  material,    a  ralscellaneoua  collection  of  manu- 

tcrlpts,    paisDhlet^,    brbsdsldeat,    feto.  ,,.  forc^rly  b«l^ngl|»g 

to  the  old  St.   Clair  County  Historical  Society,   has  been    . 

gone   through.      Mr.    Perrln**  in^lMC  Is  tco  Ik^tchy  to  be 

of  any  value.      Therefore  I  hav* 'written  desorlptly*  aotflti 

bn  the   Iteae  In  thle  drawer,      La:ter  I  osn  go  through    ;; 

theee   notfs  and  reaxTcnge  the  material   systematically,     ;, 

So  fdP  ae  I  have  gone  In  the   last  drawer  of  the      ■■ 

!M*ohlvea  1b  the  collection  It  *ould  ajppear  that  these-  Mi<4 

been  arranged  somewhet  more  cyeteflatloially  than  we  had  at 

.'■m'' 

'jr.i..:  '■    ■  '  ■  ■■■Hr\      '    '  •,'■-/.  ■ 

■■■av..-; 
7S^iX:'H,yy- 

>'  %  .   '■  :■■;•.  '^:'''C'    .,  "■■v 
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first  thought  Hkely.  Here   af|;ain,  Mr.  Perrln's  desorlptlon 

is  entirely  Inadequate.   Just  hovi   I  shall  finally  work 

through  these  papers  Is  not  yet  clear  to  me.   At  present 

i   am  ai&klng  a  rough  celendnr  from  Mr.  Merry's  translation  , 

and  .IndexlriK  the  ncaies  of  pf-J^sone  mentioned  In  our  name 

index  style.   This  ifi<5tbnd  may  take  too  long,  but  It  will 

have  to  he  done  that  way  eventually  so  I  shall  continue  '•• 

tnlB  way  for  the  pi'esent. 

Urs.    Nelson  reportr.  that  she  is  filing — rf;vlslng  in 

the  letter  0  of  Corporation  reports.   Both  Mrs.  Nelson  and 

Mrr..  ttcPodcien  are  Indexlhg  census  reports  while  on  refer- 

ence room  duty,  '    ' 

Photographic  Laboratory. 

idr.  Hansen  ta  continuing  nis  experiments  Ir,  photostat 

technique.   Our  Lincoln  collection  presents  alaioat  every 

problci.;  he  is   likely  to  encounter  In  that  it  is  on.:-/ aIX'-:,-;  ■'■...  ' 

sizes  and  shapes  of  paper  and  all  shades  of  Ink,'  He  le j  ' 

doing  these  items  on  a  ualfara  sl^kji  .i-^«X.»  ooth  sidee  of.   \ 

the  paper  and  attaching  f-^r.  I'otherbee's  notes,  ^e  are  / 

going  to  ask  to  Have  thii?  volume  bojUjaa  $0- it  oaii.  be  e^hpwh 

«hen  people  ask  to  see  what  We  have  of  Lincoln  Interest;. 

Exposures-  Bnlargewent^  ;  Photoetate. 

Civilian  defenses  ;,  ■  ,  ,    -■■>••—,  ■■:    .■■■•■■  .  Z^^:: -^/r -■j^''^^^^^^ 
filjas  for , Mr.  ■;'■-■■"  :'■;:'  ■^■:"'-         '■..■■''      ■:■■.'''■'/<■■  -■■■^r J'',:. 

■:     Little    --y,-'     ,4?  ',■'...'■■.-■■  \, •:.;-■  .■^:''  '  ,:  .■  .'..'^./.-'iv^^l^^'F 

Key  AuthprlzatioiiB!,:.;';-;.;  ■-.;■;•  ■•^-   ;' '"^v-,  ■ ., .  ■^."'yf<Hy".. 
V  Book  tirlve  for ^'^i-k'^Miy. 

McGoy;.(Po;9t«rV-  -■■r'*«-v-;  46. ,  ,.  :,>y-  ',-'i' ,^,'1:^'^:  '^-' 

'    ■■  ■'    ■'■'  ■■  ■•  '  ■    ■        ■■•         •■  '  '■■■■■■  ■  ■■   '•      ■'  ■■■■■    -.^  ■■  ■         ■■   ■■;■.;  y-.^'  ;■■.,.   ■,   ;■    v.'. 
■  '\y  •;  ,*i      A.;  ■ 
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.  ■,    1. 

Exf>osures 
jpnlargeraentB 

Photofltats 

1 

'  •:    ■ 

143 

•'•  «vr' 

Statistics,  copy  of 
a  document  for 
MlSB  Bailey 

Copies  of  a  map  for 
Auditor 

Mlsoellanecus  copies 
'  *  for  Archives  use 

Lincoln  items   '■ 

Lincoln  Itens  for 

■.  ■  Dr.  Pratt  -  ■;     .  ■:!  ??8 

Miscellaneous'...,;;            2  .-. 

88  .:,         48        S33  ■ 

LIr.  Blood  Ifc  coraplllng  an  annotated  blbllo<?,Torhy  of 

tlie  dutloR  and  records  of  the  various  county  officials. 

At  the  time  I  wrote  the  series  of  articles  on  county 

fjovern.itint  1  iinderscored  tjie  nni-ies  of  county  offloer*  In 

red  In  the  X939  Revised  Strstutes,  so  re  are  using  that 

edition  rather  than  the  later  ono   for  this  rreH'^i^aJ^y 

:;WOrkj  except  where  a  aoEplete  new  Qodts   w«a  ptsted  Irt  1941 

as  In  the  case  of  the  cliapter  on  Cities  and  Towne.   Wje  , ,; 

are   taking  dO'j»n  on  index  slips  thu  follov^lng  inforoatloni 

1.  i'lRige -bf  office*  as,  Judge  of  the  County  Court 

?^.  1*0  what  main  function  of  this  office  does  this  apply; 

e,..g,  ,  hllections,  Taxation,  eto»  '':,-■,.■,. i?'i"-'.  "''/■■}'•:'"' 

3»'  To  -'.I-.at  does  tl;je  function  aprly — If.  electlor\f,J^^\'efVj5t;»':x 

..elections  of  what  offlcera.  ,■        ::.;;-^'./>:..  ;>  ■  .  ',,*;/■..-; ■;./  ■■   ;v  .  •  :    f -' V    .■       '".'-■}      '      '  •■'■'..:;.''.•'.      '    ":   .  ,-  ■     .  ■  .  .. 
■•■■  ...,.'    ■  ..;.   ̂          -■■    ..  -  »■■■    '■<■'■'     .■■*..    /'■■-  ....     ,  ■■■       .   •■.■■■■ 

4.   "What  does  thi  fof  fleet*  .ha       td  ̂ o.  In  the  cas*;   e.g.  ,- 

lie  ai&y  receive, petitions,   hold' h^aaplngst i  set , date . f.or 

eteo-tlon,"  canvass -Qft'4'  iPlie^retiii'4®»./''f^ 

.**■',;   ,.,.  -j;,.!^ 

6;   citation  to  ohi^pter  and  s^qtlOA*,.  .....,;..  ...^^'-'^^        i-v..^''v""-  -"'v^ ■  <.. ;'  '■.•  •        ■  ■-•-('.'.•  »  ■  .<"■«*„"■        ■  •       ̂ 'K^i'  '  "y- ','    .?■>,'.  '<•■■■■■      ,....■  ".'■.. 



Aiftei*'  goln^  t.hrout;:h  the  cntlr*  volume  tor  all  county 
ottioevs,   we  shall  sort  the  Blips  by  office,  sumjnrlze  the 

types  of  iSptlee  nnd   make,  o.  cross  Index,   v.'hcre  an  entire  ,. 

chnptet*  relfteB  to  nn  office,  r.s  for  inetence  tiie  chapter 

on  reoorciJer  of  rteeds,  we  shall  not  attenjrt  to  f-nalyze  the 

chapter  in  detsll  since  this  Infomation  can  readily  be 

found  through  the  volume  irylex.   What  we  are  pR^tloulRrly 

interested  in  loeatlng  are  obscure  items  buried  in  lawB 

apparently  not  related  to  county  affairs.   Theoretlci^lly' 
the  index  to  the  Rev  1  fed  Statutes  gives  this  infoin;.  tion, 

prectioplly  it  does  not  do  so  in  useable  form. 

The  next  step  will  be  to  cocpile  for  each  of  the  Jtoup 

principal  recording  officers  of  the  county  an  hlatorloal  . 

proepectuB  of  his  record  mpklnf^  fictlvltleE,  citing  inolu- 

8lre  dates,  records  required  to  be  J:e;^t'  and  contents  of  y" 
the  reocrdp  bo  f^r  bs   specified  in  the  lawa,  quoting  per- 

tinent v'ords.   Tills  should  be  nilncofjrfiphed  or  printed  as 

a  bulletin. .  ■'■•"'■•    ̂     '^^    ''^'^  V.  ^■■' 
The  third  step  In  this  etuciy  will  be  to  consider    .  " 

whether  these  records  ere  recesBpry,  whether  we   could 

recommend  that  some  could  be  destroyed  after  i». period  of  , 

yeara,  or  whether  they  might  be  reduced  to  nJiorofilai. 

The  second  and  third  prooessesshould  be  oorablned  *  • 

with  field  visltSr   i^.r.  Blood  says  he  is  sure  Bbst  of  the  • 

oounty  offiiQiale  hfeVe  never  kept  many  of  the  records  they 

are  required  to  i^eep  under  th'ese  stsktuteii.   I  think  he 

has  been  a  littl^e  ihoHned  to  think  suoh  rJeorde  oani|ot 
-  '.  ■'   ■-    '■  ■  ■'  ■  ■  '  .  -    V   '  '' v«^'-V 
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be   worthwhile  or  they  \»'OuXa  b#  kept,      Xt   1b  ray  opinion 

that  he  should  continue  to  dlscusB  taelr  reoor'd.  problems 

sympathetically  v.lth  the  officials  and  get  their  reactions. 

Of  course   It  will   triks  tlni^  for  hln  to  exsqulrd   the  neoieiB- 

sary  Inioriu  tlon,    but,   bo  far' 4a.  pftflsltile  the   field  visitor 

should   be  a  speoi&liet   In  county  r-ovemment/Juf^t  as   J  try 

to  havfe  eesentlal  information  about   state  govermaent  at 

ay  f lnp;oi>.tlp8  through  my  ooSipilFtlona  on   the  history  of 

state   departc.onts, 

Mr.    Blood  is  doing'  a  oonacientlous  and  apparently 

thorout^h  Job.      I   loo'c   over  ^vhat   he   has  done   ever.y  day   or 

so  and   try   to  help  hiia.      He  is  finding  the  work  difficult, 

as   I  knew  ho  •A'ould,    beonuse  he  has  had   no  expcrienca  with 

legal  phraseoloj^y,      Jud-^inf:  from  the  questions  he  asks, 

he   is  finding  out  th«t  he  does   not  know  quite  as  much 

about   county  govommont  ae  he  ;nay  have  thought  he  did. 

Also,    I   8u9p€ii0t  he  la  finding  It  rather  more  ffiscinating 

tiaan  he   thought  possible.      So  far  he  h«is  covered  the       »        - 

first  ?A  chapters  vvhich  is  nearly  one-fourth  of  the  volunie 

in  nuffiber  of  pages,    but  not  in  quantity  of  wor>^.      After      ̂  

periiaps  another  week  or  two  (when  he  ha?  passed  «  oertAln 

point   that  takes  in  most  of  the  duties  of  the  county 

clerk),    I  think  wtf  had  better  send  him  out  on  s  f«v  field 

visits.      H©  Ifi  not  usfd  to  this  oonoentrsted  reaeeroh  wortc 

and  is  likely  to  go  sitle  if  kept  at  it  too  long  for  the 

first  stretch.      Also  I  think  he  will  ̂ :  ̂tlinulated  by  the 

dlsoovery  tiiat  he  can  inake  use  of  tills  new  knpwl#d4gf:,   ili  ;■:  , 

■/'-:.'■•■        "    jJ  J?    ■';.■■•«-■•'•, -; 

■  '■■  ,'•*  ■ 
A..-,.-.  ■.'m'>*'w>?:. 

'fc-?S'.'-).  /     .         ■       .  i-T'i' 



surprisingly  new  wyas, 

Uiea  Boylan  has   sent   translations  of   the  Reglstre* 

"    "through  pages  Vl-Qo.  ■.  ^  ■■.".,•. 

<  f?         Photoatatio  oopies  of  their  fipst  deed  books,   also 

the  orislnale,   were  sent  to  the  Giroult  Clerks  of  UnlQii  , 

> ^nd  Pulf^skl  Counties,    on  March  2,    . 

Referenoe  WorK.  -    '  .^  .    ..'"Vc; 

.     V  Mr.    £.    H.    ijlner  of  the  I'lvleioh  of  Stata  Parks  and 

hHiAtoridla  has  been  ohecking  through  the  f tie  of  djseds  to 

■  BtAte  property  to  m-'ke  suru  that  his  aft%c-t  hstfl  cohiplete  ' 

.■  dftiiorlr'tlons  of  aucta  rrorei'ty.      They  are  pl&rmlng  to  ereot 

feC^Mrete  bounces ry  markers,      fe  have  rnsd*; Copies  of  a  few 

d»«d9  of  *hioh  they  do  not  hu^ve   e   coT>y>.  \   '     >^ 

Rv'        Dr.    C.'jrter,    edltorlfil  of   the  territorial   reoorde  of  \. 

the  U.    S.    Deprrtaent   of  State  la  endeavoring  to  locete  all 

terrltorlsl  correspondence  of  the  Governor  of   Illlnolg, 

"     He  found  B.-nie   1.-.  the  Fd^v^irdfi  collectloh  In  the  Chicago  Hi»- 

torlcfi  Society;   we  have   the  letter  book  for  1811-12  wnloti 

has  been  printed   In  Nlnler^  ivlrt  Wwardis*   book,     ̂ r. 

'.^fttherbee  found  some   in  the   ̂ ?lstorl«Al  Libre ry  which  he 

re^ie^bered  seeing  vhen  he  was  on  that  eteff.     We  suggested, 

that  Dr.   Cf.rtar  write  Mr,    Angle,     ̂ ^e  sent  a  photos tal^  of     ■ 

i^ijfiir  aalendar  of  territorial  letters,  and  Mp.   Wetherb««   :    > 

'.'•:Jfi^ekti!^  .everf  possible  arehlWial  souroe.   but  found  no  more. -«.;* 

%,M];  Ve  h&ve  had' .a*iother' c/?ii 'f  Jroa  Veri^t '^6r  helping  ln;i ■  \.^  ■,:-'i'     -        ■     ,:•■ ,  ■■  ■■■J     -..■.  ■/     ■  ■  ■■     .'  ■,■■■       ̂ - :  •  \-  -■  ■:   ■■,   .- ■       -■■■J 

;>l- 

ii; 

'v-^l'f 



getting  their  new  ntate  archives  depBrtment.      their  bill 

has  been  Introduced.      They  ngJted  to  borrow  our  volume  of 

photosraphs,   whloh  they  had  borrowed  one©  before.      I  could 

-    not   let.  them  have  that   Just  now,    but  Instead   sent   a  dupll- 

..; .  pate  or  pur   3t.?ff  ia«.naal,    adding  ft  fe-'  Items   which  I  thought 

mif<ht  have  9o/;ie  propiBsanda  volue.  ,    .      '■ 

,  ;;.^  !f^e  Michigan  Hlgtorlcal  Commiaalon  has  asked  to  borrow 

th'ie  ̂ VOluiae    -^ihen  Vermont  returns  It.     They  asiced  for  an 
apprpprlation  for  150,000  for  purch^ssing  a  certain  house 

■     ,  td;  1b^^;^eEK)!^eI©d  Into  an  historical  rouseum  j^nd  $100»000  tor,: 

a  state  archives  building.      This  bill  dltd  In  committee. 

Ci*.    Hiller  writes,    ''This  was  due  to  severt^l  faptors.     Iv-oat 

;::  laportant  of  the »e  was  a  desire  on  the  part  of  committee 

"iieictiers  to   ihciude  the  Historical  Gooraission   in  the  post- 

,,.  jsrflirbu  11(^1  n^  progrft©  for  wlit^«iii  eight- Ukllil-o^n  dollars  was 

apprcji|»l*iKteAi     TJ^.t  Bill  passed.      But  when  the  waf  xvllj    ; 

end  la  problenw^^Vcjil  ;R,nd  ahl^'ttijlng  ccji  hapjpeji  la  the  mesUv*  > 

---.^'tlsDei  ♦:  /  /  ■' '■'  ;'■- :         '     ■■     ■. i^w.tv,>-.  .4* ;>■■:••  ■■-•v  .   -■§■:■  ■■  '   ,  '■■;'■,':'■.■' 

••Dr.   Puller 'also  enolo^dd;  ,■'  oopy' of  ■  a  „l?ill   to  amend  the. ' 

.-v.:;l^:*'-;l8tlohlgyn  archives  aat.      He  di.-l  not   say  --vliether  I'pr  not  the  ■  ■ 

,  bill  pA*sed.     As  this   Is  Interesting  I  append  a  oopj  in    ; 

,  •'^' v;^  ■,^'xtrd.er'-fe;-3read  It.,  into  oui:  files.'  '^-■^..;  .     ■■r-,  ■     . v  v:\-is,,.-',-;i«v  ■"•  ,      ■•■■-*;,■■■■'  ' .:   >  ■        ,...■■■  ■•'   ■     ■.,.,...     '■        ■.■-■■■■;■■■"   ■ ..  ■^^.■%'K•  ■  ■'•;"'■ 
.,,,  ;W:    -tr^f-,:-,,  ■/■.-.■'■■-'.:.  ■    ■'.       ■     ■    ■  ■■     ■;■■..     '.     :.::J. 
'■'".'..  ̂ .::'':^        The  publish© rs  of  the  Weetoh  J^eoord,   ho u fete -organ  of.; . 

,   .^thfc  Byrori-Veston  Company,  one  of:  the  t 

vvv""'.^'  ;.;••  paper  mifi^ufocturel^  ■'i^^que^ei^pi^^ 

"Coimty .  Reobrds.  In'^'ieFp"  bulie^ft,^  ̂ ^V^  p|^otUr«il"''of  tKe,';-v,;_|^. 

■,-■'  building.     Plottires  ̂ .:',  tl^e  ;t^terlor,   vaults  and  ;iai^h4Viii' 

^■. ■;.^-- ■■ .    ,       '^ ''^.> ■■■■  -.■'■^'%>^M  ■-"■^^n:*3 ■;K..-''--;Viv.v.. ■■'>.', '/ ■■  ::.^i;r;:; ■;,;,. ;:^:;^.•■. , ■^^M'':v:''i 
.    •'  ■     ̂ .    ■      -iv  ̂ v  ■  ■    ̂ ■■'.vii; ;  rsi^'''.VY%^'  ■■■'■  ■■'«.?-v^^^  :.:v:>^-    ■'-"■'':■■. '^^-J-^'  '  •'  .-...*  '^-^ 



■■.-'ir  ■•  '-;-'>^v.'       ■'i''-        '  ■'  '■    ■'  •■   ■■■■'■■ 

.      ■:!*■■ rn^f  loaned' theui.  ■  ''■'','■■';  ,:^:"/ ■«•■■'•' vj 

^'".■''.'    AbottV/lOO  copies  ■  of  Illlnolii  Libfari<8  for  .tearoh,/:.  •;  Jy  •'^; 

^\  !<^  "Soia©  FrobloBJB  In  the  Admlaistrei- 

^lon  of  Gounty  nBoords"  were  uMlllect  to  a  Hat  of  county   r  .  y^ 

'■^oi'fl.ol^ia  llke^.y  to  be  IntereetlBKi,  furnished  by  iir.   Blbotli  • 

'  Nott*  weiNir  p]«ebared  for  a  speech  aiao^t;  the  arohlTea    ■ 

.  f|i^  Mr.  Kugliei|,    /lE^eee  oould  be  used  for  other  speeehec  on      ■  .; 

■!'u:&*S:    ■  ■  ,  .  ,       ..■;.■■■■■.'  ■■'  •••    ■,   ■■.■•;.■  ■  ::•  A   ■."^ 

■-■,:.^-^&  :,ReQorde  "Pefttrttotlo^.  ,,,,,.  .-'■..-. /^v.,'' ',-, 

.'t; 

,  ,  ,  ,.  ̂ 

•|--?.;>'-'    ;,■    ,/■  ,   . A  Bpeoial  report  on  our  aoiiritles  in  tlitf  aatteie^  and 

AOflUiietvts  on  pending  leglelatlon  «a|i  medo  a  f «|«  dA7i  a^ 

'.■5' 

*;■ 'Irtia"''  the,. ^Inf ormsticm-  need^  hot'  be  repeated  hef^*-»  -  ̂'^■'  '-^^'- ••''  '''  '*'' 

.  ••    ..V'  ,;•«,■.■■.  ;-v,'«j.'i 
Beispbotftilly  aubfliittedr 

::-y'v.o. 
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;->■  ?• 
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Mr.  Blood 
Field  Visits,  April  1943 

Fulton  County  2 
Hancock  County  1 
McDoriough  County  2 
Marshall  County  2 
Mason  County  2 
Peoria  County  2 
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XLLZH0Z8  STATE  LZBRABX 
ilftCHIVES  DEPARTMEHT 

iR«port  for  April  1943 

Seor«tary  of  Stat«  ' 

Index  Department 

Election  record!.   1942  Oeneral  and  Not.  3,  1942  special 
elections:  Canvass  sheets*  abstracts  of  votes,  etc. 
About  SOO  documents 

Election  records  In  relation  to  soldiers*  ballots 
5  double  drawers  of  4x5  cards  (Applications  received, 
ballots  mailed,  ballots  voted);  1  legal  fl(j|lze  drawer 
of  applications  to  county  olerks,  f  or  ball&ts 
(statements  listing  names  and  addressev. of  soldiers) 

Corporation  Dopartaent 

Annual  reports  of  Rot  for  Profit  Corporations  for  1940* 
About  10,000  documents 

State  Historical  Library 

Mr.  Aogle  transferred  two  documents  containing  minutes  of  the 
Senatorial  Investigation  of  tho  Torrens  OfficO,  19S1.  These  are 
carbon  copies  not  the  original,  but  it  so  happeiw  that  these  two  and 
one  other  document  were  missing  from  the  Archives  file.  They  vero 
probably  filed  with  the  Historical  Library  rather  than  with  the 
Secretary  of  State,  by  error.   If  I  can  ever  find  time  to  complete 
the  analytical  cataloging  of  Oenerisl  Assembly  records  we  can  produce 
a  large  list  of  missing  document  which  we  might  find  somjBwhere.  Mr. 
Aj^le  is  very  ptmotilious  about  turning  over  to  us  anything  found  in 
his  files  which  appear  to  be  archival  in  naturo. 

As  a  matter  of  record,  it  is  proper  to  mention  hero  that  the 
Assistant  State  Librarian  is  negotiating  for  further  transfer  of 
records  from  St.  Olmir  ipounty.  Mr.  Walter  flannigen,  county  recorder, 
has  indicated  that  he  wishes  to  deposit  the  originals  of  certain 
transcribed  deed  records  and  plat  books  with  us.   In  addition  the 
archivist  has  reported  other  records  supplemental  to  those  in  the 
Perrin  collection  whioh  might  be  considered  for  transfer. 

Departmental  Vaults 

The  State  Treasurer' s  office  transferred  some  Warrant  Joux^als, 
The  Liquor  Control  Commlssioa  transferred  oosm  Chicago  office  files. 
The  Historical  lAbrary  discussed  transfsrriag  some  of  its  world  war 
(non  archival)  filos,  but  decided  to  have  tliem  bound  first. 

On  checking  authorisations  to  go  to  dop^moi||ltal  vadlts  we  found 



th«  luura*  of  ji  nunber  of  persont  no  longer  in  XHn   State  empXoj 
agelnst  whose  naaet  we  had  no  etop  order.   X  aXtp  fouttd  that  oertaln 
olerka  who  had  been  ̂ Ing  to  the  raulte  regalarl7  luid  nerer  been 
formally  autliorized  to  do  eo*  The  GoooBeroe  G^iiitaaiolli^  lispeolally 
would  noTer  give  u«  a  letter  and  erery  tlae  tllelt*  OleliMi  oaaa  orer 
we  had  to  Oheok  with  the  Seoretary  about  adalttanoe.   I  therefore 
wrote  to  every  d*partaant  hawing  a  departnental  wault  requeatlng 
that  they  send  ua  an  up-to-date  list  of  persona  authorized  to  ba 
given  their  waj^li  iceya,  whleh  would  aot  as  a  stop  order  for  all 
prayioua  authorlzationa.  All  responded  cordially,  and  to  our  surprise 
aost  of  the  nanai  on  ttie  lists  were  new.  The  State  Treas\a*er  has 
authorized  his  beads  of  departments  to  authorize  admissions,  and  is 
requiring  his  olarks  to  get  an  authorization  eaoh  time  they  go  to 
the  vaults.   This  is  the  second  department  which  has  tlghteJMd  up 
on  regulations  for  aocals  to  their  vault,  the  other  being  the 
Department  of  Registration  and  Sduoation.  Evidently  the  departments 
are  beooffling  iapr#saed  with  the  value  of  records  in  the  Az*chives 
Building^  Periiaps  this  shotis  that  we  are  wise  in  keeping  the  word 
"archiv^sf  as  that  means  "permanent*  to  department  heads. 

■  Por«onal  Wotes 

Miss  Mary  Frances  Hues a  resigned,  effective  April  third,  having 
Joined  the  Spars.   She  was  the  first  Springfield  woman  accepted  for 

officers*  trai^ltg.  Miss  Caroline  Ohini,  who  has  been  appointed  in 
her  place,  beg%  iiork  Monday,  April  &6. 

Mr.  Toney  BiiderB*  watohnian  ever  since  the  Archives  Buildings 
opened,  died  of.  a  heart  attack  April  25th.  Mr.  Rudy  Franz  is  taking 
his  place  temporarily. 

Mr.  Hansen  was  out  ill  two  half  days,  the  only  staff  absence 
during  the  month. 

Pending  Leyiflation 

Upon  the  renommendetlon  of  the  arehivist  the  Secretary  of  State 
is  having  a  bill  drafted  to  pz^vide  a  Public  Records  Commission  to 
recommend  the  destruction  of  useless  records.  A  copy  of  the  bill  as 
presented  will  be  read  into  the  next  archivist's  report. 

yftotopppftphj^o  laboratory 

Exposurea   Enlargeaeata  Pho^ipsta^g 

Constitution  of  1818,  p.  1  60 
For  Miss  Rogers  42  84 
Copies  of  deeds.  State  Parks  Div.  12 
Victory  Book  Drive  28 
For  Miss  Rogersi   illustrative 

material  for  a  talk  at 

Jaoksonvili«  *  ;16 
Charter  of  MaoMurray  College  for 
Collegt  12 

Fulton  Co.  Deed  Book  ,  400 
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Among  the  interesting  work  might  /be  mentioned  mdcing  of  oojpiea 
of  posters  made  at  the  Unlversltj  of  Illinois  for  the  Victory  Book 
Drive;  copies  of  arohiral  rtcords  re  Jaoksonville:  organization  of 
oountjf  the  permanent  seat  of  Justice,  creation  of  the  yaripa* 
State  InstitutionB  at  Jacksonville,  charters  of  educational  insti* 
tutitfne  thers;  hunter's  bugle  notes  fz^m  an  old  rare  book  (would 
make  an  interesting  advertising  or  greeting  card). 

U|>.  Bernard  w.  Smithy  and  two  of  his  deputies  spent  a  day  here 
to  brli^  in  a  volume  of  de(Wd  z^oords  for  copying  and  to  go  thxni  the 
Arohivea  Building.   The  extra  wear  and  tear  upon  his  deed  reoord 
vbluaes  occasioned  by  the  creation  of  the  new  army,  camp  at  Levifiston 
has  made  it  necessary  to  transcribe  about  ten  volumes.  He  took 
samples  back  to  show  his  county  board.   We  are  copying  one  volume 
of   640  pages  for  him  and  he  expects  to  ask  us  to  photostat  ten  more 
volumes."  I  quoted  him  $.16  per  page.   Estimated  cost  is  between  14 
and  15  cents  per  page.  We  have  agreed  to  photostat  for  oountles  at 
cOst  of  materials.  ' 

A  new  steel  table  to  hold  ot|r  Dexigraph  maohine  was  purchased, 
and  the  laboratory  otherwise  rearranged. 

Staff  Work 

Catalog  slips  for  moat  of  the  1871/72  General  Assembly  records 
have  bdl«B  given  to  the  typist,  but  will  not  show  up  in  the  sta<-> 
tistiOs'  for  April. 

Indoxing  of  the  federal  census  for  1850  has  been  held  up  two 
weeks  because  oards  ordered  a  month  ago  have  not  yet  been  received. 
Possibly  we  should  order  25  or  50,000  at  a  time  rather  than  for 
only  a  couple  of  months  at  a  time.   The  indexing  is  going  rather 
faster  now,  partly  because  the  staff  is  becoming  more  accustomed  to 
the  use  of  the  reading  maohine,  pairtly  because  we  are  having  fewer 
reference  calls. 

Urs.  llcFadden  ha8«  in  addition  to  her  other  work,  finished  un- 
folding and  filing  the  General  Assembly  reooMs  for  1871/72. 

Mrs.  Nelson  has  finished  filing  in  the  1940  "for  profit" 
corporation  reports,  finishing  this  annual  task  about  two  months 
earlier  than  usual. 

Mr.  Wetherbee  is  rearranging  and  inventorying  the  Insurance 
Departttent  records  In  the  ar>ohives  vault.   This  task  was  started  by 
HRS  and  only  recently  I  discovered  that  it  was  not  only  not 
oompleted  but  that  we  have  no  inventory  of  our  holdings.   Mr. 
Wethsrbee  has  also  been  checking  our  inventory  against  tha  shelves 
and  several  minor  gaps  have  come  to  ligbt. 

I  have  had  very  little  time  this  moat)i  to  work  on  tha  Porrin 
Collection,  but  can  report  that  I  have  relistad  the  "museum 
material"  on  pages  66-76  of  the  Perrin  index  and  have  oalendared 
and  indexed  names  for  the  material  on  pages  45-47.   This  includes 
the  ei^rliest  records, /roa  1784-1600  (except  the  iMirriage  and 
probate,  records).  Riese  reoords  Z  have  been  woiicing  on  are  records 
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%f  th*  "dd^rt  ««f  the  distrtot  of  dahokia*.   and  quarter  •assloan 
ooiirt.     AiAQQg  th«;;M»t«ire8tliift7P«a  of  InfomatloB  are  the  ijstaB 
of  lahd.,|'r«ild|i  at^l^  tfltfa*  of  the  Preach  period  (free  grants),  th§ 
nNMCirt  oreanlzatlolr  ttw  oloo  oonneotlon  bjKtweea  oliuroh  and  8tate»' 
tm  ll<rci»)?  pt^Vl»m  (PAther  Pektii  Pierre  eren  had  troable  with 
drtoUc*  ih  church),  allaaioaa  to  ilarer^^  punlthaenta  acted  out 
.for  pe   Hj  crlaea  and  eociai  changes ^iit^lYcd  in  the  tranaltloa  f roa 
Prenall  to  Aaerleaa  ■cTerelgntj.     82  4rbhlral  docaaeate  have  been 
indexed  as^  calandarei,  ab6ut  c»e  pet*  cimt  of  the  collection.     This 
le  BO  facolnatlag  that  thi  vork  will  g%  on  a«  rapidly  at  poaeibXe. 

Copffreiyyy  Bft9W  ■  *  ■■■'■'■■ 

The  State  IMtrltlon  Coni^ttee  ueedi^iithe  (Jioiiferenoe  Hooa  again 
on  April  12  aiul  April  24, 

/:'-';■..:'■:.  \^,;-"  .-  ilCipectfii^J  •ttbaitted,   ; 
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Arohlvet  AooeBsloHis 

April  1949 

Seoz^tary  of  8tat9 

Oorporation  Dapt. 

Annual  reports  *not  for 
profit*  1940 

Xndax  Dept. 

Election  reoordi 

State  Historical  Library 

deneral  Asseably 
Docunents/  1981 

Pyft^Tf 

3  for  9x5  ode. 
2  legal 

Poouaentf 

Est.   10,000 

Est.  200 

^ 

10,202 

•A 

'%  ■'■  ■■  V » 

^iA^■, 

.v.?.,- 
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Arotalves  fl«rer«nof 

April  1943 

ttoutine  Dep&irtment  Calls 

Oeneral  Assonlsly 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Dept. 

Annual  raporta 
Index  oarde 

ExeoutiTe  Dept. 

Land  patent 
Notary  iMnde 
Tradeaarke 

Index  Dept. 

10 

77 
82 

2 10 

Deeds  to  etate  property  3Q' Eorolled  lavs  26 
Cleotlon  records       18 

Securities  Dept* 

Brokers*  file 
Closed  oases 

2 

4- 

Hietorloal  and  otber  noa- routine  calls 

Oeneaolosy  « 

Mall  Inquiries  '    ̂  

Archival  Teolmique 
Genealogy  ., 
Historical 1 213 

Vi-. 

j,   .'  j'Jj' 

■v;-^. , 
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April  1943 

Catalog  Cards 

Made  Xtj  ArehlreM   Dept. 

IdUS  oheokllst 
1939  Oeneral  Asserably 

Mad*  by  Q-neral  Catalog  Dapt. 
and  filed  in  Arohiret Catalog 

Indaz  Gardf 

11 

50 

61 

22 

U,  M,   Censuf  for  1860;  Adaas 
Co.  -  p.  197  B 

2688 

4-  J 
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DEPAATMSNTAL  VAULT  PASSES 

.  JkprXl  1945'"    ="''v£ 

■i' 

'*•);, ■:(■■• , 

Attditor  of  Pujbllo  Aoootmtf    v 

"State  Treaiur»r- .  V'Vy'^ 
8uperlnt9n4«nt  of  Publlo  InstruotiOn 

Dopt.    Of  RegistratloB  A  Cduoation 

s^n«ion  of  Vital  ''■'-iifflitriitn *''..', 
vD$pal*tiient  of  Inauranoo 

Illi9ojks^0oiuiero(»  Cofflfldtfton 

Civil  Seinrloe  Oonialasioxi 

Liquor' Revenue  DItIbIoo 
14QUor  Control  OoBialaslon 

Arohiteoturo  and  Engineering  DlTlfion 

9 

14 

2 

S9 

27 9 

8 

;:  »; 

'■% 

1 

1 

Secretary  of  Statn 

EIxeoutlT*  Dopt. 

■■-./-  Index  Oopt. 

Seoiirltles  Dept. 

Shipping  Dept. 

52 
4 

2 

2 

148 
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AKCHI^K^l    DET-\RT.-::;'iT 

Report  for  May  1943 

Aceesolgny^     We  rfxselvsd  no  no^'  documontQ  but  In  checking  our 
inventory  t  round  that  the  records  of  thr  Inauraiice  ropart?i*nt  iiad 
never  boon  Inventoried  or  accessioned  -     These  vere  the  records 
^riicl:  ve  had  rooelvod  on  deposit  before  vo  ̂ ioved  to   the  Archives 
fJuUdlrir;,.      A.t   that   time   the  semi -current  records  vere  returned  to 
the  cuf^tody  of  the  Insiirr-ince  r-epartraent.     The  IlP.n  were  arranging 
and  inventorying  these  records  for  us  but  never  finished  the  Job 
because  of  yxerflonnel  problems  Involved.      I  knet/  thoy  h^d  not  com- 

pleted the   indexing  of  the  annual   re^)ort3  but  supposed,    until  I  had 
ocoa&lon  to  chock,    that  the  basic  Inventory  had  been  mad©,      -'^r. 
•etherbee   finished  arranging  the  various   series   early  this  month, 
'iome  tisao  vhen  ve  can  get  equipment  fif/:in  we  shoi^lfi  purchase  out- 
ol4«  drawers,    tear  the  1950  volumeei  of  annual   atateraentr   to   ,  ieoes 
an(?  file  all  report'^   of  ench  coppony  to^^^^ether  Just  as  ve  do  vith 
corporation   reports. 

It  is  the  custor.  In  the  Ineuriinoe  Department  to  bind  to^jetlidr 
in  half  inch  thick  tall  voluwee  the  roT:>orta  for  each  year  for  the 
variou';    ty^jes  of  cojapani«n— life,    fire,   oa«iualty,   Lloyd.fi,    ©to. 
This  classification  nhangen  ae   the  law  chjingefi  or  aa  the^  conpaniee 
overlap   into  different  fields.     The  contents  of  voluroes  are  not  ©ven 
nrr^mr;e!:   rxl  T)habetically.      The   result  is   that  it  Is  almost  imr|>cssil;il0 
to   fin.l  'tfiylhlng.     v,'e  found  very  much  th4»  same  ohaios   in   the  records 
of  t)ie  Corporation  Department  ar-d  could  organise  these   the  .saino  vay. 
Because  of   Uie   nlze  of   the   Insurance  Repcrts   it  ̂ -«>uld   not   be  prac- 

tical  to   ti^  to   file  thesj  in  legal    size  drawers. 

Ueiiartf^ental  Vfoilto. 

ilie  Chicago  office  of  the  Liquor  riontrol  Coatraission  sent  a 
package  of  records  omitted  from  their  forraer  shipment. 

The    iren?5urer*8  office  sent  over  alwut  1?  dravers  of  authoriaed 
i^ecorda,    bringing  their  holdings  in  thru  1943. 

The   Auditor  of  Public  Aocounts  qiake<^  legislative  permlaalon 
to  cieotroy  a.11   vouohern  find  oorrefspondenoe  taore  than  ̂ 0  yearo  old, 
Bt.iting  in  the  bill   that  this  la  necesairy  because  ^ere  is  no 
further  storage  apace  available.     We  are  on  record  over  =^r.   Hughes* 
tfi^ature  as  iiavlng  offered  to   take  early  vouchers  for  tlae    irohives 
proper.      Alao  0^6  Auflitor  has  rMr^r  forraally  asked  for  additional 
vault  apaoe.     At^out  a  yaar  ago  Mr.   Hardie,   the  ohlof  cleric,   aaked 
the  archivist  Infortnally  if  additional  vault  apafie  vae  obtaliikable, 
and  she  referred  him  to   the  nec*'«tary  of  State  vho  aasicna  v^lt 

■5VJI    ,;..    '•. 
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spnoe.     No  such  application  vas  nnde.     This  bill  hac  been 
amended  at  our  Qug^^estlon.     See  below,   under  LgjF^lBlntlon. 

Staff  Kork.  :,. 

Federal  Censtis,   1860.     /vdams  County.     Irklexed  to  7ol.   2 
pago  SSS  B.     i^)  proximately  9.9A.0  l|tdex  oarda  have  been  ntadt 
tiiis  raonth.     The  rea.iing  Eiaohlne  Was  used  for  other  vork  'ind 
tndexln^^  progresaod  only  for  half  a  ilp.!'  Instead  of  all,  day 
durlnj^  the  voek  of  Mm.   JioFadden'e  vacKtloii.     ' 

Ferrln  Colloetlon. 

Heco3?d8  In  the  Pojrrln  Index  pace©  45-49  i7Bdt  xiave  hfeoa 
calendared  and  all  names  Indexed.      Most  of  the  aonth.  of  i'ay 
vas  dr^rk  9cnd  rainy  and  I  was  obliged  to  do  other  vork  In  vol  v- 
iiig  less  eye  strain. 

Cataloging. 

ailpa  for  catalog  onslytlealr.  for  the  lOGT-   and  1065 
Crfmeral  Aaaambllee  are  being  typed.     Cards  for  the  1939  and 
1940  seflslone  h.ive  been  typed,  proof  x»cnd    md  filed. 

Mrs.   He! eon  has  been  unfolding,    repairing'  and  refiling 
the  st&tonjents  of  Inoory>oratlon.     She  has  completed  the  work 
for  the  yeare  lB?2-79.     Theae  are  the  recorda  o?  pr©f>oe©d 
corporiationfi  which  did  not  o:oiapl»^te  the  prooeas.of  Incorpo- 

ration.    Hho  has  alflo  been  filing  In  the  naaie  Iwlex. 

Both  Hiee  Eoval  and  Hlse  Ghlni  vlah  to  keep  up  their 
stenography,    so   I  have  divided  the  '"ork  to  have  Mlea  Koval 
take  my  dictation  and  Klee  Ghlnl  Mr.  Blood^s  reports.     'Ai.se Qhlnl  la  typing  the  HftS  Btanueorlpt  transorlpte  of  County 
CoiAialsslonM'e*   records.     Bond  County  1017-38  la  finished, 
and  the  f iJPet  package  of  Boone  County  nearly  done.     M.laa 
Koval  la  z*eeopylng  the  Houae  and  Benate  JoixroAl  Indexee, 
but  haa  little  time  for  that,   «o  I  do  not  atteapt  tp  reptart 

It  an  now -swrk,  : ';.  ^f■:'■ 

Mr.  >'etherbee  la  unfolding  and  refiling  the  ao-eallod 
MlacellaneouB  reports  file.     Hany  of  these  ehould  be  re- 

worked Into  the  C^eoejtil   Asoembly  fllea,   and  the  jf>rlntod 
reports  glveii  to  Mies  Bailey,     -'e  are  turning  ovex"  to  Mae 
Bailey  all  printed  Illinois  documents  except  those  \fhl<^ 
for  npeolal  reaeons  heed  to  be  kept  as  aroi.lveQ,   either 
because  they  beio*  a  file  stark  or  are  used  to  save  wear  and 

.  tear' on  original  a.  ■";;:,.  ■■■■:..;     >v:';  .,,,,■   ,,„,..:;-■/ 
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tj   — Hrv'5.   MoFadden  vae  av  ly   ono  veek  on  vacation.      rJhe  Is 
still  vt)ri;in{j  on  let';lr>latly©  reoortlo.      J>hi9  r^'as  absent  on  the 
day  this  report  ran  vritten  so   I  do  not  have  a  report  on  her 
vork. 

Photop^raphio  Labors toyy . 

Photo  3  tat  jy_       J'.y^aures        Knlarf!;enientB 
Fill  ton  duunty  dood  rooord     652  652 
iXnooln  ^/ollection  110 
Articles  from  Special  42  48 

Libraries,    otc.   for 
arohivee 

Copy  of  a  federal  i*ogu- 
lattoa  relBsvance  of 
oertijfled  copies  of 
naturalisation  papers, 
for- Blood  10 

V  !;ook  <5rlvo,    for  ?icCoy  28 
McDonbugh  Co.   plat  book  3Q 

aiC  694 

'U 

'v-        Hr.  i!?uinon  aJ.so  took  about  half  of  ̂ 'r;i.   JtcKadriea'a 
..  referoiice  rooB  duty  durinj^  lier  vacation. 

La^yiGlatiqn. 

The  Ardhiviftt   opont  conaidarR.bl8  titac  ana  thought  on 
iiro^iival  lej^fllation.      None  va^j  yla/i-ied   for  ti'il^   jseasion, 
unless  one  ootuits  the  bills  to  swthorlae  the  destrtictlon  of 

epco if io  county  records,    sponsored  by  tlie  oouxity  ofl'iclils* ag.wcifttions  on  the  basis  of  dita  oollected  by  Mr.    Blood. 
Ho^'Rver,    several  bills   autnoriiilng  the  destruction  of:  rooorda 
'  Grf>  introdweed.     These  bills  were  not  only  oareleoelir 
vorded  but  vere  ill  conalderel,    and  it  bee ine  necessary  to 
aeek  amendiaents   to  the  name,      it  vraa  deoided  that  the  time 
hfia  now  come  to  net  up  the  long  oonsidorflul  State  Reoordo 
Gowffliealon  to  apprfliiee  reoordo  propoaed  for  (leatniotion,   and     , 
HP  649  wa«  introduo«d  to   take  oar^  of  that.     The  othej*  bills  . 
in  vhloh  ve  are  interested  particularly  are  SB  250,  SB  2&6, 
SB  44&,    SB  448,   HB  713,    HB  714   and  the  county  Bill    KB  S70» 

.  Ilieso  bills  have  been  diisiraaaed  In  detail  in  a  serioa  of 
memopanda  to  the  Aaa  la  tint  Llbrarinh  so  I  vill  not  repeat 
that  information  here.      If,    an  seenie  liitely,    Bomo  of  theae 
bills  fail  to  pass  at  this  session,    it  vill  merely  give  iis  . 
niore  tiwe  ta  draft  our  own  bills  on  the  aaeie  aubJejOt  later. 

■ '■'  Ooqnty  Kork.   .,,  ^^.  ,  ̂ --  ■::-.i<J}^,  ■',.■:'. r 

At  the  reouest  of  the  presidents  of  the  Optanty  Glerka^ 
u  Aaooolation  adixS  the  Oircuit  and  bounty  Heoorder*  a  Assoelatlona, 

.■■■    r-. . 
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r-^  I'eotlvely,   Mr.   Blood  h^a  been  collecting  opinions  of  the 
varl.-'.ifl  county  official  !   >ia   to  vhat  t;;ey   think  oan  and  ?,hould 
be  <U)ne  In  the  matter  of  j^jottliv,'  leglr-lative  authority  to 
destroy  uselona  records.      In  the  long  run,    there  were  only 
two  cate;;orleH  of  recor^o  upon  vhloh  ill   TLip:»«ed:     Th©  county 
clerks  a^jreed  that  assesani'^.nt  records  need  not  be 
10  yoar.i,    and  have  Introduced  HH  37-^  accordingly. 

tlilnk  that  old  Ciiattel  mortgage  records 
after  a  certain  >:'r;rlod. 

wa-3    lifi   on^;  dsty 

reooraera 
.legtroyed 
of   th^it  a 

kept  after The  county 

coiild  be 

.:ii'Ol",tlo:i 
;;r.    Sobbitt,    president 
l-i3t  weoX.   ain'l    3 aid   a  bill 

le   to   be  Intixiduccd  on  ti  nt  oubjeat. 

I  think  the  snost  twi^lble  rcault  of  those  dl^icucsluna 
la  not  the  aDColflc  legislation  vijLoh  la   rasultlng,    but  r-kthar 
that  ootinty  offlclala  are  leas  sur^  than  thay  trere  a  few 

months  fi(ro  that   "All   thftt  Junk  ou^^ht  to  be  cleaned  out' - 
Mr.   Blood  In  ftjg^oh  oaae  asked  th©  offlolals   to  give  specific 
reaacns  for  ind  ag:'.lnst  destruction  of  each  category  of 
raoordfl  ougi^ested,    '^.nd  paiM;lcularly  asked  vhc  used  the  records 
and  for  vh-.t  purpose.     Ho  also  har*  coneldepablf  data  useful 
in  oaBC  It  is  decided  to  micro fllsi  and  destroy  ortglnala. 

;     Cook  County  has  been. using  talcrophotcgraphy  In  sever il 
of  its  of flneB  ftnc  vlsViea  to  u^^e  It  vory  much  nore  oxt'pnslve- 
ly.     'ihdrefore  those  officials  aponsored  ^jB  250  '-itil<yh  vould 
have  permitted  any  courly  offliftlal  ito  dee  trey  any  coirnty 
recort*  nave   than  three  years  old   after  aslcrof liming.        e 
ro^'uestod  and  obtftlned  araendments  ^Ich  votid  rsnuli*©   the 
miorofllttiLaii  procesrs    to  comply  vlth   the  ffilnlauoi   sUan-'ikrdfi 
set  by  the  relational   r^ure-ai  of  Standards;   %l30.  forbidding 
deatruetlcm  of  originals  i>rlor  to  1370,   offering  to  pi»c>?lde 
lalcroflltao  for  county  use  If  -such   orlgin'ale  are  deposited  In 
the  atate  Library.     Senator  Dal oy,  vho   Introduced  the  bill, 
•:d.eo  amended  it   to  limit  doi»tructlon  to  reowrdo  10  years  old 
•ina  to  require  the  ccnoent  of  the  county  board.     V.r.    Blood 
thlnkK  thlo  laot  cuallflc  tlon  unooni^tltutlonal  because  the 
county  board  hao  no   Jurlridlciion  over  the  rocordo  of  any 
other  court  office  but  tUat  of  the  county  clerk.     I  do  not 
think  this  position  v^ell   t-^icfm  bcQat;^se  the  oonstitutlon  does 
not  mention  the  records  of  the  virlous  ootirte,   aorely  states 
tiie  tyj)e  of  Jurlodlctlon  thri  oourtis  shall   exercise.     The 
(rener^  Assembly  by  lav/a  describes  prooedtiree  and  preaoribea 
the  forpis,   and  In  thil&  case  states  that  for  ptm^aea  of  reoord 
destruction   the  county  court  shall   advertise  the  j.roposiid 
deBtruction   and  give  Its   approve)!..  - 

If  SB  250  pasaee,    ae  no^  ae«ns  likely,  vre  should  direct 
our  extension  work  for  the  next  blennluo  towards  making 
recoauiiendatioae  aa  to  vhat  r©<»ord6  are  suitable  for  micro- 
fllntjug  and  vdildh  not.     Ml*.  Blood  thinks  he  ought  to  knov 
loore  about  teohiiloal  proeeaii»a,   but  I  ̂ ink  It  unlik^y  that 
counties  will  set  up  their  owi  nlorophotogrip hio  laboratoriea. 

■"■■  -.. 
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The  sudden  and  anj^ajwrntly  unnpongored  introduction  of 
Blrallarly  worded  and  cArol6fl«ly  drawn  blUn  to  penalt  both 
county  and  state  offloliils   to  micro  film  and  doatroy  records 
indiscriminately,  would  point  to  a  camora  con^any  looking 
for  postwar  buslnosa.     What  I  euspeot  vill  happen  will  be 
that  theoe  ralcrofiln  companies  vill  ̂ ^,0  cut  and  sell  county 
official 8,   not  on  the  basle  of  time  recorii-preeei^ing  prin- 
oi}>len,    but  on  tijo  baale  of  the  repords  which  would  result 
In  volurae  of  bui^lnees.^     Mr.  .Blood  Mema   to  be  v/inning  the 

cojii'idenoe  of  county  of  fie  laiB—lfr.   Bobbitt,    president  of 
the  dircuit  ana  KeoonSerfi*    A,8«oojLation,    for  lnet<ance,    apoke 
Ver:/  appreciHtivcly  of   ids  ■mttk,',   Therefore,    Mr,   Blood 
should  apend  iaot.X  of  tiis  time  in|  the  field,     vfe  need  to  do 
reaearch  on  oo^mty  rtwords— more,  than    *r.    niood  will  have 
tl.ie  or  tralntnt],  to  do.      It  nay  be  neoeaeary  for  rao  to  post- 
V'one  my  plana  for  rountd^ng  o'^t  certain  state  vorJi  and  deyote 
BOuG  time  ar»d  thought  to    tiio  problera.     I  i-rleh  ve  could  geU  ; 
together  vlth  tho  mioroflla  oaloeflienj     Certainly  ve  ehould 
work  out  a  seheduj.e  of  reoowajendatijpftb  as  to  sfhat  county 
reoox*dB  are  and  vhat  fltre  not  sui^ettCtJe  for  micro filaing*     I 
thoufijht  of     -writing  to  the  H^tlonial  Aroliivea  for  sugoestlone, 
but  federal  record a  are  so  dlfferwit  frow  oovmty  reoorde    . 

tliat  ve  ̂   ovTld  not  get  naioh  help.  ;.'* 

I'isitoro.  ■-:-'r 

I'r.   Mlckell,   Suj^erlnlterivlent  pf^  Public  Instruction  Cijae 
over  '.ith  one  of  the  boys   'from  the  architect' a  office,   look- 

ing at  our  eolor  snheme.     ho  liked  our  secretary's  office. 
I   toojs  hira  ever  to  your  office  and  tried  to  aell  him  on  yotip 
outer  office  colors.  , 

Alxujt  2^)  girls  froTi  the  Auburn  Consoliiiated  High  School 
Library  Club  visited  all  departaente  of  the  'itate  Library, 
includ3.ng  Uie  archivee,   on  May  13th. 

Kr.  Bcbbltt,   circuit  clerk  of  Me Donough  County  wid 
president  of  the  County  Circuit  Clortcfl*   and  HeoorderB* 
]\aaociation  spent  all  day  at  the  archives,   May  26.     We 

copied  a  plat  book  for  hl«.     He  has  Invited  the  archiviot    ' 
to  speak  on  hl8  program  at   the  next  meeting  of  the  Aasoaia* 
tion  (Hay,  1944,   at  Springfield). 

Staff  Abgenoes. 

i4ias  Koval"..'    '      Saturday  May  1  >'',  ■'mi-.^^  ... 
Monday       Kay  3  ■■■:■      "  ■v;Af^;;'',, 

Hra.   Selaon-.         Monday -Kay  17  '  \.  :■:%■■■ 'A. ■ 

Tuesday     Hay  18.  Moraing.  '^ Mrs,  MoFadden.     Medaesday  Kay  26 

.:- Saturday  .May  29    ■ 

^  ̂vf,.;  .;;-\,irawmpij,,>fi^  17-22  -  '  '  ■ ■■.:'.->i!i; 

.  ;vj....:. 
.,  r  . 

,:.     ,,  .  r^f  ■ '.,  '-!' 

,v  ; 

.:^ii:.,. -■ 

'-.•  -■-'•r'/-. 
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Publl oatlong .     Weston's  Reoorfli   th«  ti'ade  Journal  of 
tiae  Byron  Weston  Tapor  Cowpany,  publlgJiod  ota*  bulletin  on     > 
county  aroiilvefl  In  its  last  is  sue »  vlth  lllustratipiis. 

The  building  vaa  oloasd  3atur<!lay,    May  16,  booauae  thta 
utility  oor«)any  liad  to  wo  nil  on   the  tranafojnnef.      The  ayciTil- 
vlfft  Kfi^i  on  c'.uty  but  had  no  oalle.  , 

Reapectfully  etibmitted^ 

tnou  t  Ik 

Asrahiviat 
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Mr.  Blood. 
Field  Visits,  April  30  -  May  19,  1943. 

Boone  Co. 2 
Kane  Co. 4 
Lalce  Co. 4 
LaSalle  Co. 3 
Livingston  Co. 2 
Massac  Co. 2 
Perry  Co. 2 

Pope  Co. 2 
Saline  Co. 1 
Will  Co. 2 
Winnebago  Go. 4 

Attended  annual  meeting  of  State  County  Officials' 
Association  In  Chicago,  May  5-7,  1943. 
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■  ;,       IXLINOIS    STATK.  UBHART  ';  .  ;.  ■. 

J.  ■"■■■■■■':•■.;;.; ,,.  Report  for  Jun©  1943  ■'■  ■  ^ '•'-:;:  .'■., 

-'■'  '  Aiftoeaaions,.  'V  V-  ■■■'■■  ".■:■%-'■:.'''-'     ••.■-'''■         ;-'■-.■ 

The   ILLINOIS    STATE  COUNCIL  01^. DKFEt^  has  m^dtl^s.  first    ̂ ■^ 
deposit   of  reeorda,    only  a.  coiiparatir^ly^^f^w  docunents*   but       '':}'^-^:}^': thaso   of   importance.      Dr.    otafjley   Krikaon,    the   historian,   ha« 

hiad    several    interviews    Titii  ths   arehiviat^   both  before  and  i    '    f After  takinifr  office,   and  is   icollecting  arahivai  n^aterial   syi- 
teiaAtlcally.      He    saw  the  heoe^aity  for  keeping  a  complete  record,, 
among  0th  iT    things,    of  prpdeCltire*,      This   4» posit,    therefore,         >-;, 
contains   the  following  ttlmsJ 

2  repPrta  entitled,    "A  R#jpaftlof;tfte   Activities  of   the   State       r    C 
Council  of  Defense";   knA   "A   Purvey  pf^  Activities  of  local      V^: 
Councils  0f  defense'*.'       /  H       ̂ Monthly  reparts  of    the  Division    adf    ifar  Records  and   Hoseareh 

Monthly  reports   of    the   Coordin;itioi»^  of   Independent    Groups       '        .; 

Cpsv«itt#e.     -.:  -   ■    ,       ■  -  ,V.'--  -i  '■,■ Letter  ̂ d   que  a  tiopTiaire   to   local.  Councils   regarding  the     ̂ ^     :v    1?V 
-prcaervation   of  records.  /  '.,'■: i:-.;^  5- ';v 

Aba, tract  of  a  Jmeating  of   the    Division  of   !Jar  Records  and      ■       *^     vi,;^^;: 
Be  search  held  on   November   12,    X942.  ".    ''j^  i^. 

Abstract  of  a  meeting  of   thj^    Coordination   of   I ndep<)nd ant       .,..?;       ''^::- 
(Groups   vomraittee   h«ld   ott   January  :15 ,   .1943. 

Letters   to   p^^blic   lihrarie?!  «.nd   historical  societies   to      'y"' •,."[  :/:.■' J -'r 
■"■^■■'-   siiiist    thoir  cooperation    in  ̂ the  presorvatioo^- or -copi-  -'^''-'t':  -r4^h  '^. 

munity   war  records.  -       .  ;! r...    : '  ■  •■    ̂     .,:■.  ./;'■.■•: ■^'""■Vf 
'Letter   to  mftjor   StR-tc   offioea  riiiiiiiiesting  tMir  dooparation  ^  ̂̂.'^.'^^^^ in   tjae  preservation  of  racorda  of  their  specif  to  war 

':  a/ctivities:-  '■";-,'•-  ;>:''■' Letter   to  colleges   and  universities   recj^uesting  Inforiaatioa      r>      : 

ae   to  way«  in  which  they  are  contributinf:  to   the  war    ■        S  '        : 

;■' effort..  '^.;;;^' 
Copy   of    letter  f^rom  fir.    Cappan   ojf   th.*i  Conwilttee   on   ConB4rV&- ^:   .   !  ;.' 

:     tlon  of  Cultural   HeBQurces,    together  *lth  a  meiaorsjQdujti        ^' -:;:.. • 
■■;,'■■''.  .in  "response    to  his    lett«r,  ;    ■r,.;^ -■:.:/         .-••:.'■:       .  :,.;\  .       .  V:^.-.  ̂   r--^i.::J' &■*' 
..'■•'''■h  -      .      '  ,      .        ,  ■  .  '.-i  ■  '■'^'■'  '■  '  --vT- .■   ■  ■■  '    '  '•  /  ■  ■      V'-'f'.  ■"■■' 

V  !;  ̂C^    Srikson  cooments   thiit    tWese  ddicuwents,    '' 1  believe 
will    summarize  fully   the  asl^ivitleat;  of   this  division.      T)r/    ;.;-:> 
iSrikson  has  also  proMieed  a,  feature  article   on   coilecting,  -^ materials   on    tha  w.ir  for  the  October  issue  of  Illinois   tibrariot. 

■  «  II     I'   I         I'        '    "ill  <    —(—.——Ma 

!Phe  CO  'RT  OF   CLAIMS  tr&asferrftd  s-even  f lit*  drawers  from 
its  <l\,opartmenial  vault   to   the   Archivd«h»-the  first  of   such 
traj^sfera   from  a  departmental   vault.      These  x^90<yrde  relate  W 
Closed  cases  for  the  Court  of  01»iise  covering  th#  years   1935-37; 
also  Dfte  drawer  of  opinions  and  oth«r  Aisoe!).lany  to  1^40. 

.    /■ 
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The  Df5PARTf/ENT  OF  FUBLJC  HEALTH  deposited  a  copy  of  th« 
recent  study  "Public  Health  in  Illinois'*,  by  Dr.  Carl  E.  Buck 
of  the  Amoric-in  Public  Health  Association.   This  Is  to  be  the 
official  archival  copy.   Other  copies  were  given  to  the  State 
Library  t)ocum<«»nt8  Coll'^ction. 

The  SRCRKTARY  OF  STATE  de-poaited  the  title  records  to  the 

additional  land  recently  purchased  for  Anna  State  Lib i ar j .* ̂ W./^;^^ • 

The  ACCOUHTING  DEPARTMENT  0?  THE  SSCRSTARY  OF  STATE  deposited 
47  volumes  of  Miscellaneous  and  AutoEiobile  Fee  books  covering 
the  iperiod  thru  Deceraber  1942,  also  a  Journal  Ledger  July  1, 
1940- Sept.  30,  1942. 

About  400  index  cards  were  received  from  the  GORr'ORATIOM 
D.SrARTMSMT. 

Several  transfers  are  in  prospectt 

The  Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal  records  belonging  to  the 

Division  of  A'aterways  have  been  removed  from  the  Lockport  office. 
They  are  now  in  the  old  Illinois  Bankers*  Life  Building  at  the 
corner  of  Monroe  and  l^'irst  Streets.   These  and  other  waterway 
records  are  being  refiled  and  indexed  by  Waterway  Department 
clerks  preparatory  to  being  deposited  in  the  3t?ite  Archives. 

The  State  Treasurer  is  reinventorying  hie  records  and  will 
probably  transfer  additional  voliimes  of  early  records  to  thn 
Arcliives. 

^e  expect  to  get  qxiantities  of  the  early  vouchers  from  the 
Auditor's  office  as  a  result  of  recent  legislation  described 
below. 

Departaental  Vaults. 

The  State  Treasurer  brings  over  about  a  dosen  volumes  of 
warrant  journals  each  month.   Other  recent  transfers  have  been: 
Inheritance  tax  refunds  -/lOSQ-XaOO.   1941 
014  Age  Forgeries*   1938-42 
Unemployment  Corar)«nsation  Forgeries.   1938-42.  • 
General  Correspondence.   1941-42 * 
Deuosit  Letters  aftd  bank  correspondende.   1940 
Remittance  Letters  -  June  1943. 

War  Savings  Bonds  -  relstlng  to  purchases  from  State  funds  and 
tor   State  in3titutions»  etc.;  also  record  of  bonds  purchased 
thru  payroll  allotraonts 
Requisitions.   1942.   15  vol.,  #1-1199  / 

Refund  letters.   1942.  .  , 'f '  ..  ; 

The  S«cr«tary  to  the  State  XlbrAry  Adainis tratlve  Offlc#   ; 
transferred  several  drawejrs. 

The  Auditor,  of  Public  Accounts  transferred  mlsoellancous    . 
records  authorised  for  transfer  on  April  7,  1943.   Ajnong  thss* 
records  were  approjcinately  thirty  voiuaes  relating  to  tne    :  .  ;  ̂ 



building  of   the   present   State   lioiis©  and   rocords   of   early      ' Illi«oiQ  banks. 

Tho   records    of    the   Infantile   Par^ilysis   Drive   were    trans- 
ferred   from   tho   "baaeoont   Mending  Hoom    to    tho    f^ecretary   of 

Stnte's   private  departmental   vault. 

fho   ni-ril   Service   Department   brought   over  certification 
records,    original   records   of   examinations    and   certifications— 
about  a   small  truck   load   of   records  previously  authorized  for 
.transfer.  .  '■   i"  '      •,      ■     -  ■    ' 

,  :       ,  The   Gor'poration  Department   put  a  force   of  f;irla   in    the Corridor   pf    the    12th   level    to  make   a  detailed    search  for  certain 
letter-?  needed   for  certain    lOkfjal  work   for   Wr.    ITughea.      They 
^ore, thare   tor  about  a  week. 

gilding;  Wo  tee-  " .  ̂  ■ '''•^'.•"  ;  ■       ''.',■'!■  '■'";-:■'''■;;'■•.;.' 
The   Securities  Department  has  been  as^iigned   space   in   the        i 

Mending  fiooin   for   some    special  vork   involving  their  departmental 
files,      xUss   Soyfert   will   be   in    this   office- 

-  i. iss   Murphy  used    the    Conference   Rooni   on 
conference    of   high   school    librarians. 

>l\xn&  4  for  a 

Archives  Leglalatlon.  :    <  — 

A  Huaiber  of  bills  permitting  the  destruction   of  bills 
were    introduced.      The  following,    sponsored  by   individual  de- 

partments we  permitted   to   pates   without   interference  from  tist 

HM69.      Permits    the   clerk   of   t1i«  Chicago  Municipal   Court 
to  destroy  or  otherwise  dlj^pos*  of  records  and   files 
ether  ihanbpnda   filed  and   dockets  which  have  boea 
obsolete  for  at   least  ten  years  pertaining   to  actions 

■<■  '     attd   proceedln/^s   in   forcible   entry  and   detainer,    attach- ment,   garnishment  and  replevin.      Referendum  wjthin  90 

days  after  July  1,    1943.      This  wa«  a  poor  ibill   In   that         " referends  on  disposal   on  records   is   fodlsh   since   voters 
do  not  know  en orjf^h  about  records  to  decids  whether  or 
not   the   records  are  Valxmblo;  illro   this  *tjrdlng  ef    the 
referond\xm  does  Bot  explain   what   the   bill   is  abpuV— 
asks  merely  if  one   is   f^r   or   against   an  andndment   to 
the  Utuilcipal   Court  Act. 
'^e   did   not   c^itch   thS,6  .bill   in   Mme   to   do  anything  about   It^ 
and   did   not   find  o'ut  who   or  what  is   behind   ii. 

KB 714'.      Amends  the  1941  act  >hlch  permits    the   State  Treasurer to  %turii  cancelleHl  bonds,  notes  or  other  evidences  of  8t»te 
lnd«^tiedhess  dJKd   int^ridst  coupons.      This  act  is  a|i  attejadv 
ment  i<>  pernit  him  to  8«  11  them  as  <<^ate  paper.      I  w&s  t<>ld 
today   that  aeiiaally  no  sneh  records  mave  as  yet  )>«Mn 
dijistroyedt      I  have  aek.e4  perm  lesion  vo   take  aaa>le«  for 

;.     historicai  jjurposes. 
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HB752.      This  act    is   in  amendrQsnt.   to    section   404   of    the 
TTlinois    Insurance   Code.      It   provides    that   fire   years 
after   the   conclusion   of   trAnnacti ons    to  which   they  ,        ; 
relate,    the    Director   of    Insurance   is  authorixed   to       , 
destroy  or    otherwise    to   dis-Dose   of  a.il   clipxiiii^iis , 
complaints,    claim   files,    working  papers    of    examina-  '-    ̂ 
tions   of   companies,   exasiination   reports   of   companies 

made  hj  the   insur-mce  advisory  officials  of   stateo  ";-     ̂ •' other   than    Illinois  and    other   files   void   or  obsolete. 
It   alsso  authorizes    the   destruction   of   niiailar  records  , 
ajid   docui-ni^nts    ten  josira   after    the   conclusion   of   tr^-ns-    •' 
actions    to   which   tfaey  relate   concerning  foreign   and 
alien   insurance   companies.  ^,.    | 

SB442  and  448,  companion  151118  to  the  Mil  creating;  the  nfsvre 
'Revenue  DepartmanV.  These  bills  transfer  powers  in  re-ia*- tion   to    the  destrucilon   of  records   as   passed  in   1941,    iti^  T 
relation    to  records   of    the   present   Department  of    Finanoi^.      ,  ,,     : 

SB,? 5 6   rj.uthorijies   the    Auditor   of   I'ublic   Accounts   to   destirdy  -  ^' 
all    vouchers   and   correationdenoe  dp.ted   at   least    trenty  years 
prior   to    the   date    of    nuch  destruction.       ?e   had   already 
offered    to  accept    such   records  as  archival  doctiments,  :■%   " 
"because    ,'/e   have   frequent  roquevit',-^   from   historians  cad  .    ̂  
architect"   r«atorin^:  olcl    state  buildings,    for   informa- 

.  tion    obtainable   only  frota   these   records  rhich  give 
detailed   lists   of  articles   tmrchased.      The  Auditor *8 
office   aaojim    to  prefer  destruction   to    transfer,      How- 

ever,   we  did   get   consent   of   the    office   to. an  amendmont 
permitting  the   Archives   Department   of   the   State   Library 
to   select  out   first  all   records   of  historical  yalu©. 
We   had  decided    to  ask  for  rtll  records   prior   to   lOTG, 
bnt   1   have  on  my  desk  at  present  an   in^oniry  from  an 
hisuprifin    r/ho  wants   to  know   the   name  of   the  conpany 
which  furnished   the   ornamental   iron  work   for  the    stftirs 
in    th«  Mt.    Vernon  Supreme   Court    (how  Appellate   Cou^t) 
Building,   SB   remodelled   in   1876.      Perheps  re  should-- 
take  all  up   to   1900,   i£  we   can  get   them. 

HB379  authorises    the  destruction   of  aeseasment  reoorde   in 
county   of  under  600, QOO  poxmletion,  after   1^  yeare.      Thig 
bill   is   the   first   tangible   fruit  of  Wr.    Blood's   work   with 
the   counties.      He  heia  b»9n  gathering  data   on  recorde  which 
could  be  deairoyed.i     AsseasmAnt  records  are  notoriously 
distorted  as   to  aotual  holdioigs  of   the  persons  aeeesiBed, 
and   therefore  have  no  historical   value.      Also  they  duplica.te 
the   collectors*  books   to  a    large  extent.      Mr.   Blopd's  ,, 
compilation   of   the    statewents  made   to   hl«  Iby  the  county 
clerks  was   sent   t<»   tlie  president   and   chalraan   of  the 
legislative  committee   of    the   County  Clerks*   AesociAtion ,         :    ,; 
with  the  guggestioii  that   there  dpuld  W*'.!?  <>'bie0 tie*  from         ,;;!; 
an  Ar<^-ival  point-oif  Ti#w.  ti>.:8uch -4d'8l£i('U(i|ion;«.;..  fhitri  -'"""'^v  '■ Associatiott  drafted,   endorsed   the  bljlii   and  had  li  ijatro- 
duced.      '^e  wa,t<|?l3|l4  the  bill  1>ut  did  nothing  toward e   Its 
paseage  iintll   tW   laetffw  days  when  it  was  in  danger  of     ;  ̂    •^~':; 

.■■'  "  ';..»-   'v-.-K'. .,!'•: "if ■>■:■';■■.'.■  -^    •*-'  '■'': 
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:    :l)#ing  lost   in    the   1r«%  Airiute   ruah.      Mr.   Hood   talked  withvf  ;- 
IsgialatiT*    8pon,aorB  of   th«   bill  and   kept   r=if teir   thein   tp , 
ins is i  upon  its  advancemant. 

SBS50   parinite   tho  use   of  micro) photography  for    the   reduction    ^^^^^^ 
of'   county  records.      Th«   bill  was   sponsored  by  tlie    Cook"       '  .-^'v 
Oovinty   officials  and  ondorsed  by   the   County  Officials  '  v< 
Aafioci-.tinn.      As  Introduced   it   periiiitted  any  el©ctiir«    or      f* appointive   officer   of  any  oouaty   or   clerk   of  f.ny   court   to   ;   > 
photograph   or   miorofilm   any  and   all   jubliG   records   on   file^ 
thr«e  years   and    to   destroy   the   originalSi      1»e   secured 
amendaents   to    provide   standards   for   the   filBi   (those   of  |    V; 

the   T'.    S.    Bureau  of   Standards),    and   to   provide    that  He  '       ■ 
fecorde   created   prif)r   to   lfi70  may  be   destroyed.      The  *  .. 
Illinois   State  lib rf-.ry    is   to   provide  microfilm  copies  j    r^ 
for  county  use  of  county  records  prior   to   1870   transferred- 
to   it.      Senator  Daley  who   introduced    the   bill  also  offered 
two  awendmeats--one  to  ch&nga   the  period  original  records 
Must  be  kept   from   three    to    ten  years,    and    providing  county 
count  jTocsdure   for  iniblic  notice  of  proposed  destruction 
aud    for   proper   record   of    arich  destruction,      fhm    Cook   Coxmty 
people   probably  ¥/on*t   liko    the    ten   year  wait  becftuse    they 
wish  to  use  microphotography  for   current   records.      Senator 
D&ldy  felt    origin«il8   should   be  kept  until   after    the   expira- 

tion  of   tlie    statute  of    llKsitaticns.      We  must  watch   out   for 
future   attempt^   to   amend   the   act. 

HB713   was  a  bill   giving  siJKilar   authority   to   State   officials 
to  microfilm   and  destroy  originals,   but   this  bill   gs.v6  no 
time   limit.      I   learned  after   the  bill  war.   passed  that  it 
was    nponflor«d   by   the   State  Treasurer  rho   is   already  keep- 

ing  pf.rt  of  his   warrant  records   op   film.      "^e  amended    the 
bill   to  raalc«   it  a   com^pa,nit>n  bill   to   HB649  which   creates 
the   State   Records   Comml&slon.      Ae  amended    originals  may 
be   daistroyod  only  after  tl>,6   State  Rttccrds   CoBraisalon  hes 

recommended  And   s«our«d   legislative  authority  for   the      '  ̂   -^ 
destruction.      I'isB  WaqHaB^rei.   of   the   State   Treasurer's 
Office  who   8©rvic«B   the   departmental  vault   of   that   office  r 
came  over  July   1st   to  discuss    this  and    other  matters   with 
me.      It   was    she  who   told  me    that   this   was    their  bill.      I 

told  her  we   wrould   have   consulted  I'r.    Stratton  before   smend- 
ing  it  had  wo  known   that.      She   replied   that  he  had  watched 
the  bill  carefully  all   the  way   through  and  we  v/ould   certainly 
have  heard  froa  him   if  he  had  disapproved    the  amendments. 
They  will  review   their  present  holdings    in    their  vault   and 
probably  desire   to  microfilm    some   of    the   records  already 
there,      I   advised   hero   to  make  a  detailed    inventory  and 
told  her   that  Mr.    WiHii^rd  discussed  with  «e  oaly   last  weak 
the   poscibllity  of   transferring  all   thet-r  records  up    to  a  ,    -^ 

giyen  date,  not  yat  decided  upon,    to   the  archives.      She         '  r 
said  Mr.    Stratton,  Wr.  Uillard  and  Mr.    l>enn«  would  probaljljr 
cctoe   ovgr  to   su^^y^y  possibilities  in  a  short  ti«e.  /.•    ;    v^^ 
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HB649   is  a  bill    to   create  a   State   Racords    CoBiaisBion  created 

*      io   systsmatizft   the  dostruotion   of  records.      The  act   is copied  frora    the   federal   dJLapoaal   of  record s  act.      Our 
bill  provides   for  a  Commission   Qotnprising  a  pormaaaiit 
por-nonnsl   of    the  archivist,  as  pre»id»3nt,    thd   stato   his- 
tori-^n  38   secretary,    aud    the    atato   lj.brarian  a»   the 

•neutral  raamber   of    th9  coraJaitsion;    and   two  repreii^!|ntatIvoB 

;    -  Xroai  dach  dopartaent  proi)03lng  t'ti  ,d<iQtroy     reoolrdjs,    the 
:  '   electiyo    state   official    or  director  and    the  division   chief involred.      Thirj   cjminiasiou,   after  considering  all  aspects 

,,:,      of    th«  present  afid:  probable   fut^ro  uses   of    the   r^eoords,^ 
makes  recomaendations  for  authorisation  by   the   f>eneral 
Aasembly  to  daatroy  records.      0»e»  a  category  ha^  heon 
authorized   for  destruction    tho  ■Stecords   Coraraisi-ion   Jftay 
authorize  doatructioa   of  future  additions    to   that  file      , 
without   further   le^;islative  authority. 

Staff  Work.        ̂ - r  ••  ̂   ■,-..:>':•..  ■  ..■;■•■:.■:■  ̂  '■'-,■--: ^    ""■; 

I    had    «ot   p.fi   in Jr  goal    the   compiotion    of   the  ̂ mnlytical 
cataloging  of   the   General   Assembly  records  before   leaving  on 
my   vacation   in   October.      However,   -ratching   the   progreea   03f, 
legislation   took   CGBsAderabl.4  "tiajo   and    I   mm  noTJ  one   weak  behind schedule.      Char  new  legislation   will  probably  bring  additional/ 
work   which  may   th^ow  m«  aomT5lf?tely   off,    but   I    Bliall  do  itty  best*    ,. 
I   am   now  working  on    the  year  1877.      The    le^giaiative   record* 
froJB    1901   except   for   the   yeai*   1937  and   seme  minor  Jrechecking 
have  been   finiehed  for  some    time.      At  present    I  aa   trying  to        ' do   only   the   rnr  in  ted   record  a,    including  lists   of  recoKie  whioh 
should   be   found   Ip,   the  archives.      This    is    the   alow   pai^t   of  the 
work,   and   the   inforciation  not   to  be  otirtained   through  the   in- 
adequntt  volui^e  Indexes   to    the   Jouminls.      Later   I  will   coordinate 
theBe   ?!lipn  with    ths  manuscript   archives   files.      1  am  alfliO  indeic^ 

ing  all  references    to    tho   'itrite   Mouee,   and   indexed   all   ordiers    to print  dOQuraents   to   1870.      This    laat  will  b«  useful  irhen  and  if 
the,  libra».r;f  ever   gets   around    to   comnilin^g  a   conplete  list  of  all 
Illinoie  iiopfints.      I   have  notes   on  aiany  documenta   of  which 
neither   the   Historical  nor    the   State  liibjrftry  has  a   copy.      A 
rough  listing  of   these  is  included   in  tfcue  want   list  in   the  ̂ TTine 
issue    of   Illitiois   Libraries. ^im^L^mmfmm^^^am »   ■■■^■M     111     n       I  III     IMI   ■ 

The   indexing  of   the   18S0   federal  oensus   for  Adams  County 
has   advanced   to   page  300A.      ifhile   this  indexing  seoms   exceedingly, 
slow  in  that  we  have  not  yet  finisked  the  first  county,   we  are 
»early  to   the  end  of   the  s#aond  ot  twenty-four  rolls   of  film, 
which    indicates    th«.t  we   shall  aventually  finish   it.      While   this 
is  a;  slpy^  tedlpiie '  tusk,    it  ultimately   saves   time,   btfoauee   ii 
takes  a  urotry  long  time  toMocate  an  vBii>^dex(|4  R^no  ̂ ^n  thsee 
rolls.      Su5rpri»i)a^y,  1  have  UHiceived  no  oomplaintB  of  eye 
« train  f  row  -th»  u«#>  of  the  reading  naqhittt  I     l^ls  indexlivgia         ' 
ide^^l  desk  work,      tt   1,^  clean«   can  be  dropped ^apd  picked  up  ,     i,:r':, 
again  after  interruptions  a33;ii,  arousesi  keen  Iwterest  <»   thai  X;     ,' 
^part' of ,  vtijitors.  ;."         ....,.'  ,'■  .■;•-^•;'  " 'C''? 
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Mr.  Totherbaa  was  away  on  vacation  half  the  month  of  Jtine , 
BO  has  leas  to  roport  than  usual.  He  is  continuing  the  work  of 
unfolding  and  checking  Biiacgllaneoug  reports. 

'vlrs.  Welaon  Ima  unfolded  and  refilod  the  "arti<Tlo8  of 
incorrior-itlon  frowi  1879  to  1891.  She  han  also  filed  in  ahout 
400  index  c^.rds  received  from  the  Corporation  Dopartniont,  also 
has  been  filing  name  index  cards. 

Mrs.  MoFaddon  hag  finished  unfolding  and  refiling  the  1907 
Ganiral  Aassembly  records. 

A  part  of  Mr.  Blood's  report  In  appended.   I  have  reqiisated 
him  to  add  a  supnlomont  siunmarizing  '^^hat  he  considorfl  he  has 
actV)mplishod  to  date,  uid  outliain^  plans  for  the  noxfyoar, 
eapocially  as  affected  by  recent  lo^^islation.   My  own  feeling  is 
that  our  chief  task  in  county  work  is  now  to  advise  with  officials 
as  to  what  records  are  and  what  are  not  suitable  for  keeping  on 
microfilm,  and  that  this  must  b«  based  partly  upon  discuesiont 
with  County  officials  to  get  their  idean  and  up^on  lefp^l  research 
of  which  Mr.  Blood's  present  analysis  of  tho  Hevised  Statutes 
is  tho  basic,  but  -pHrhaps  only  first  step.   I  should  like  to 
got  the  Illinois  Bar  Association  interested  also,  i\n<i   perliapa 
to  do  r.ome  historical  research  into  problena  which  raay  Nriae. 

In  connection  with  legislation*  it  should  bo  rej>orted  that 
data  collected  by  Mr.  Blood  indicates  that  the  county  recorders 
also  vished  a  record  destruction  la^sr — authorization  to  deBtroy 
chattel  mortgages  records  after  the  expiration  of  tho  statute 
of  limitations.   T)ie  data  he  collected  was  sent  to  the  officials 
of  the  Circuit  Clerk  and  Hecorders ♦  Assooiation,  but  they  intro- 

duced !io  bill.   The  former  president  of  the  Association  was 
eithfjr  indifferent  or  not  aggressive.   The  now  i)ro8id'nt,  Mr,. 
Bobbitt,  visited  me  and  told  me  he  wanted  such  a  bill  and  had 
arranged  to  have  a  bill  introduced.   However,  he  did  not  take 
office  until  the  middle  of  May  and  the  bill  did  not  g«t  drafted 
in  time  to  have  a  Chance  of  passing.   At  least,  that  otust  bf  . 
the  reason  it  was  not  introduced.  "  .■" 

Photographic  Laboratory. 

Photostats  Exposures  Enlargements 
Article  on  mlcrophoto- 

graphy  for  archives  38  75 
"Saople8'*(7)  for  Archivee  . 
Copy  of  a  deed  for  Div. 

of  State  Parks 
Article  on  school  libraries 

for  Miss  Wurphy 
JBQro lied  Laws 
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fh*  Lincoln  ^oeiimentfl  hav«  l)«cn  photoalated  fcr  raf^reno* 
use*   and   I   rea<Gia»0nd  thftt   th^y  b»  bound. 

R»ir»reno»  Work. 
'  * 

i   have  carried  oin  n  lively  corredpondon^o*  wt,t3a  ,J>r.   Fuller, 
director  ctC;;ltii«  »»i6higan  Historical  <?o»«ijB^4twi  wtt^  r«N8jfe«tt  to  :;.    t 

thd  nnw   MleKlgan  archiir«8  dopftrtment  aivd   pi^kns  for   Bi,..:ppp-%v^':  ''■■■:''''l,-' buJllding.      Our  duplicslEte  copy  of  btir  staff ^  taftnucdhae  lityen 

•h-uttling  l>acfe:  and  forth  "between  yiekigan  «iad  Verm  oat  for   fieverilil monthts.      Both  states   haye  used   it  in  planning  &e«  demriaenta. 
Mr.    Roger  Thoraaa,    for   the  patt  year  a88is|:4i^t  arohiVist  of  Wary- 
lan6,    is    tq  he  the  nov  archiVift   of  Hiohi^nj,,  stfb^sct   to    the 

-divil.  sArvioe  examination.  ■  ' -^vn' ^i  i  ''li-'v- -  '■  ■ -^^ 
Mtss  ̂ 6rthA   Josephaon,    the   new  archiyist   of  Ohio  and  an 

old  friend*   hae  also  written  asking  adTlee«  T  v  wr  • 

V  ̂     4  Plir.iD,   oai^idate;fr6m  the  Catholic  Onirerelty  at  lashingtoh, 
D.Ci   wae  here  one  day,  working  ob  a  hietory   of  the   Ulinois  and,    ,.,. 
I^ibhigan  canal.      He  wanted    toi  J^iiow  whether  we  h^Te  received 

tW  oanal  records  yet  as  they   ttiid  him  at  ̂ tjpokipprt   the  records '        ' 
were  being  transferrerd  soon,      Z 't<^ld  him  aooiit  br.    Ochs  *   reo^nt thesis?    en    the    same   suhjeot  at    the  13ni,veraity  of    Illinois.      I 

wish   the  university  professors  would  ask  for  sufjigeations  for  .    '. 
theses   rather    than  continue  to  aeaign   the   asjUe  euhjaiets   yeal^      '}\.^ 
after  year.      At   leant  a  doifait    theses  have  "bean  written   on   the       "^V 
Illinois  and  Michigan  canal*   nohe  of  irhioh  get- pruliliahed.      1  -, 
have  seversil   times  asked  for  «o pi ei»  but  apparently  Ju«t   thet  ien>«     ,' 
copy   is  made, 'filed  and  forgottenV  .,  '  ̂ .-  , '  ■■  :  .    ■,.  "-.r^^.-'^^r^ "?' '-i'^' 

Mr.    Wlllar4   of   the  Stat*  Treasurer 'a^ Office  Is  j)lanning  to 
write  a  history' of  that  off 4>Qe.-     I    loaned^-  hiar  a  caifbon  Copy  of         ; 
my  notes   on  that   ofTioe  whioi^  iie   thou|^^  wttuld  be  helpful,   an4       I 
proaieed   to  aid   him  further. ' 

3taff  noi^aa. 

Miss  Ohini   was  called    to   Chica^  by  har  fatlxer*s   seriouv 
iilnens  ami   operation.      She   was  absent  ̂ &f   14    te  22» 

Miss  Koval  was  absent  on  account  of   12,Iao«t  June   IB, 
Hr.   Blood   the  aftern^^on  of  ̂ tuse  24,  all  da^  the  25th  and  Saturday 
morning  the  26th.  ^  ,       ■^  .-         '         ■ 

'  '      '  .,  fiespeotftslly^subBiLittid, 

AreHirist 

fflcptlk  ,  ^  -  -^ 

i  * '  ,..    . 
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VAULT  ADMISSIONS  FOR  JUNE,  1943 

Division  of  Architecture  &  Engineering     1 

Auditor  of  Public  Account s    8 

Civil  Service  Commission    10 

Department  of  Insurance    12 

Liquor  Control  Commission     1 

Department  of  Registration  &  Education   45 

Division  of  Rehabilitation     1 

Clerk  of  Court  of  Claims     4 

Secretary  of  State: 

Executive  Ofiice    35 

Index  Department   25 

Securities  Department     2 

Supreme  Court     2 

State  Tressurer's  Office    14 

Division  of  Vital  Statistice   28 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRAHX 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  Jul 7^  1943 

The  most  inpvttant  aco« talon  of  the  yeart  and  on*  of 
the  most  Important  for  many  years  Is  the  transfer  by  the 
Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings  of  the  oli  re- 
eords  from  the  Illinois  and  ifiehigan  Canal  Off loe  at 
Lookport,  also  of  s^ne  reeords  fz^Mi  the  Springfield  office 
of  the  Division  of  Watervays,  The  collection  coEq>rises 
1871  Tolumes  and  8  legal  size  drawers.  The  Department 
employed  a  filing  e3q>ert  from  the  Remington  Rand  Company 
to  prepare  the  records  for  transfer.  Miss  Osgood  classif4ed 
thA  records  as  well  as  she  could  in  the  short  space  of 
tiioe  allotted  to  her.  She  did  a  very  fine  Job,  though 
we  shall  reorganise  certain  sections  of  the  file*  to  glYC 
a  moT9   correct  and  clearer  picture  of  the  actual  organiza- 

tion of  the  department,  Erery  relume  and  group  of  unbound 
documents  was  listed  in  a  detailed  inventory  and  CTCry 
group  of  Tolumes  and  dooiiments  tied  together  with  a  list 
ot   contents  on  top.  The  records  were  moTed  by  truck  twice 
and  were  somewhat  disarraflged  as  to  order  of  bundles  when 
recelTcdt  but  cuing  to  the  careful  preparation  and  this 
inventory »  the  checking  in  was  relatirely  simple.  The 
archivist*  assisted  l^  Mr.  Wetherbee,  personally  checked 
in  the  records.  For  the  time  being  theyfiare  arranged  on 
the  shelTCS  in  the  exact  order  of  the  inventory.  Correot* 
ions,  chiefly  amplifications »  were  made  in  the  inytntory. 
Instead  of  the  usual  receipt *  a  second  copy  of  the  inventory « 
supplied  Xnjr   the  Department*  was  signed  on  each  page,  corrections 
indicated  and  a  covering  letter  sent.  The  Bepartment  pr*» 
pared  an  elaborate  feature  article  for  the  n»wq>i^ers,  but 
iflqr  *  etciuplp  of  paragraphs  were  printed  anyidiere.   I  have 
sxiggested  that  Mr.  Aiken  of  the  Divlson  of  Waterways, who 
spent  considerable  time  in  preparing  the  article ,  should 
subMit  it  for  publication  in  Illinois  Libraries.  He  has 
agreed  to  do  so,  saying  graciouftly  that  we  are  at  liberty 
tc  make  ai^  changes  we  may  see  fit.  Also  he  is  collecting 
pictures  and  other  illpetrative  material  for  tiie  exhibit 
we  are  preparing.  Among  other  articles  he  has  secured  the 
loan  of  a  scale  model  of  the  *Oity  of  Pekin*,  the  first 
boat  to  use  the  canal. 

Included  In  these  records  are  the  followingi  *A#oountlng 
records"  in  relation  to  constxmction  of  the  canal*  sales 
and  lease*  of  canal  lands, nsanal  indebtedness*  and  receipts 
and  eapeoditures  in  operation  of  the  canal;  Registers  of 
boats;  reoords  of  boat  clearances  (articles  transported); 
record*  of  number  and  name*  of  boat*  paasing  certain  places 
and  tlHrottgh  the  locks;  Illinois  river  sounding*;  flat  books 
and  surveys.  I  do  not  think  it  will  be  necessary  to  index 
any  of  these  record*  except  th«  land  record*.  There  i*  a 
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utable  traot  Index  to  those  reootnis,  b»<^  It  is  desirable 
to  add  this  traot  indax  to  our  oim  taMBU^  index,  also  to 
add  the  naoMs  to  the  mum  index.  IRie  Post  and  Paul  map 
of  189A,   long  lost*  has  ooae  to  lig^t  einoe  the  records 
were  transferred  and  will  be  deposited  this  week. 

Por  the  historian  the  nost  valuable  nev  data,  so  far 
entirelj  unused,  oonoems  the  historj  of  the  oreration  of 
the  oanal.  Here  is  a  ooaplete  reoord  of  every  boat  which 
plied  the  oanal  frosi  X846  to  1932,  of  the  size  and  ownership 
of  the  boat,  the  aaount  and  kind  of  cargoes  carried,  the 
distaaoes  shipped,  oostjdata.  etc.,  etc.  A  valuable  con- 

tribution to  the  history  of  Illinois  agriculture  and 
manufacturing  in  northern  Illlnoie  awaits  an  iiaaglnatite 
student. 

The  Waterway  Division  contributed  the  ainute  boofts  of 
the  Blvere  and  Lakes  Coaialesion  froa  1911  to  1917  ajod  of 
Its  vuccessor  the  Illinois  Vaterway  Coaaissloa,  i%&   vouchers 
leAgMM  191d>17,  Its  file  of  settled  daaage  claias,  ai«A 
survey  records  from  1883  to  1928.  These  survey  records 
relate  chiefly  to  flood  conditions  and  iaproveaent  of 
navigation.  Included  is  the  1911  Ohipperfield  report  in  53 
voluaws  and  2  folders,  which  was  a  general  survey  of  tlM 
controversial  «ul»erged  and  shore  lands  problea  of  Chicago's 
lakefront,  surveys  of  aeandar  lines,  and  other  data  establish- 

ing facts  as  to  public  and  private  ownership  of  lands  adjacent 
to  streaas*  navigability  and  flood  conditions  of  Btreamm, 
polluti(M  of  waters,  etc. 

Other  aooessiona  during  July  inoludedl 
Deed  records  re  new  acquisitions  fcland  for  ̂ •m 

Marquette  Park  and  B->uthem  Illinois  State  Normal  (diversity, 

Illinois  Legislative  Oouncll>  Publications,  ooz*respoa» 
denoe  and  z^search  data  concerning  circuit  oourt  redistrloting 

in  Illinois^  property  tax  data,  statutory  regulation  of  invest- 
aent  couasellors,  administration  of  relief  la  Illinois,  state 
aid  for  drivers  training  oourses«  definite  sentence  laws, 
parole  organisations  and  reparole,  overhead  oxigantaation  of 
state  conservation  activities*  and  payments  in  lien  of  taxes 
under  housing  and  federal  land  purchase  prograa.  Dr.  Isahoff 
and  I  do  not  consider  these  deposits  as  records  in  the  strict 
senAe  of  the  word,  and  the  deposits  ax^  auidd  subject  to  our 
disposal  as  we  see  fit.   Ekveause  these  doouaents  are,  however, 
important  in  the  history  of  state  admlaistration,  we  should 
pz^serve  thea. 

General  Asseably.  All  House  records  have  been  deposited. 
Nothing  as  yet  has  boen  received  from  the  Secretary  of  the 
Senate. 
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OhAns«a  In  staff  p«rsoim«l  requir*  a  o«rtala  reorginA  ■ 
uitlQa  of  staff  woric  asslgaaaiits.  Mr.  lolco  XbMi  aoA  Vr. 
Joa  Clftooio  hare  alraadf  baan  addad  ta  tha  ataff  f  baglnning 

ott-Jttly  ao  and  19  raspaotlTal/.^^^ar  aHang**  t^v^  oontesi- platad*  Mlaa  Carolina  alnini,  PffSSmmptmr,   rasignad,  affaotlra 
Augnat  1st,  I  will  tharafors  datall  llMiLp^jAa  hara  inataad 
of  waiting  until  tha  August  changas  hava  baea  aada* 

Rafarimaa  Wozk*  Mr.  Vatharbaa  will  oontinaa  la  oharga 
of  tha  r9t9T9n99   work  inoluding  aahadul^iag  of  hours  at  tha 
daak.  For  th*  praaapt  ha  will  taka  Mr  a.  Xalaon**  shift  at 
tha  rafaroBoa  daak.  I  hara  ohangad  Mr.  Oiaoolo*a  hours  to 
oorraspoad  to  Mr.  Watharbaa'a  haoauaa  Mra.  lalaon*s  dfpart* 
ura  laawas  Mr.  latharboa  alona  on  hla  shift.  Mr.  Glaooio 
will  aot  aa  rallaf  to  tha  peraoa  at  tha  dask«  for  lnatanoa» 
whan  raoorda  hawa  to  ba  brought  froi^  raaota  saotiona  of  tha 
Tault. 

Aa  thara  art  growing  daaaads  on  taia  photographia 
laboratory*  i^  taosw  dasirablo  to  raliawe  Mr.  Hanaan  froa 
his  Utao  to  ItQO  tMft   nt  tha  l^araaM  datfk.  Siaoa  traas- 
fer  0%  raoorda  and  Tiatory  Boolk  Driwa  ahipaants  fraquaatlj 
ooaa  in  tha  BmrXj   afternoon*  It  ia  not  dasirabla  to  sabadnle 
Mr.  Claooio  ragalarly  it  tha  do#k. 

You  hara  indloatad  that  xou  prafer  that  Mlaa  aohafflar 
should  dawota  fall  tiaa  to  har  catalog  dntlaa»  but  sinea 
aha  will  hawa  to  ba  in  tha  rafaraaoa  rooa  part  of  tha  tlaa 
for  filing  la  tha  eatalog  and  for  raorganisiag  tha  naaa 
indax»  Z  would  liko  to  ̂ ehadula  h«r  far  tha  raf  eranaa  rows 

froa  lliao  to  ItOO.  9^   is  aoouatoaaft  to  tha  ona  ̂ *olook lunoh  hour  and  tha  raf  ̂ Panoa  work  ia  aagligibla  during 
that  pariod.  Mrs.  ifojNiddan  and  Mr.  watharbae  ara  willing 
to  ataj  uatil  ona,  lull  6t30  to  liOO  la  a  long  ahift,  and 
that  laaraa  only  a  hcMir  ind  a  half  duty  in  tha  af  tamo<m 
whioh  hardlr  gata  ma  %attlad  or  giwaa  auf f  ioiant  tlaa  for 
othar  avrk  IlK^KslMTa  to  do  in  tha  waulta  ^r  at  thair  owa 
daak. 

Tha  indaxing  9t  tha  1860  fadaral  oanaus  as  a  raf eraaoa 
desk  projaat  will  ba  oontinuad, 

M^.  Zbaa  ia  taking  over  a<»a  of  tha  raaearoh  work.  At 
Kaaant  ha  ia  aalendaring  and  indaxing  tha  Parrin  oollaatioa. 

tar  X  ahall  hawe  hia  ohaak  tha  bibliographioal  oitatioaa 
in  tha  history  of  state  dapartaaata.  Thia  hiatory  I  hops 
to  bring  dowa  to  date  and  put  in  ah^pa  for  final  publioatloa. 
Work  (Ml  that  will  b^la  as  aoon  as  tha  naw  aaasion  laws  ara  out, 



Mr,  Oiaoolo  will  ln^geacral  takt  Mr.  Mao  Donald's 
plaoa.  That  la*  he  wlU  do  rrerjrthlng  azoapt  tha  nanding. 
Ba  has  baan  put  la  ehama  of  th9   raaalTlng  rooa»  «tll  lialp 
Mr,  Vatharbta  ohaok  In  books,  and  aa  aoon  as  oool  waathar 
starts,  will  majtM   a  systaaatlo  ohaok  of  tha  ahalf 
Hat  of  arohlral  holdlnga,  supanrlolag  olaaalhff  of  oartaln 
▼oltwao  vhioh  ara  not  kapt  on  IndlTldual  shalvas,  and 
tharofora  llksly  to  baoona  dlaarrangad  If  olaaaad  tgr 
Janltoro  althoat  supajrrlalons.  This  will  qulokly  famlliarlxa 
hla  «1^  tha  looatlona  of  our  holdings  and  add  %i   hla 
▼alao  to  aa.  For  Mr.  6laoolo*o  othar  work  I  as  hawing 
hla  lAdox  ond  typo  tha  traasorlpts  of  obont^  ooaalasloaar*  s 
rooords  aada  bj  tho  *lstorloal  Raoorda  Barway.  A  littls 
lat ar  '^  ahall  probably  taka  hla  off  that  aoTk  to  Indaz 
tha  eaaal  land  roooOTds.  Ma.  Soott  iRhlla  ha  was  hart  aada 

Indax  allpa  for  tho  first  throa  woluaes  af  dtata  'roasarar's 
rooorda^  Thia  has  aawer  bom  prcM^  raad  agslnot  tha 
original  and  tho  slips  oonblnod  aind  typad.  This  work  Z 
alao  plaa  to  havo  Mr.  Claoolo  ooii9>late. 

Mrs.  MoFaddan  will  oontlnuo  tha  ammt   work  aha  has 
boen  doing  for  soao  tlno-naaaly,  gattlag  ̂ ha  Qanaral 
Misambly  raoerds  Into  physloal  oo«kdltloa  for  final 
oatalcglng.  Mrs.  Molson'O  filing  of  ooxporatlon  irooords 
la  up  to  data  and  plans  for  oontlnuing  that  work  490  In- 
ooaplata, 

Mr.  Blood*  s  f laid  work  is  raportad  on  slaaahera. 
Mr.  Haaaan'a  work  will  ba  ooamantad  upon  ondar  the  haadlng 

??»HgyftPm.t  ̂ •baratorr. 

Miaa  EaoM  Sohaffler  is  balng  transf errad  f ron  tha 

Stata  Library  ̂ atalog  Dapartaaat  to  taking  Mar  tha 
arohlwas  cataloging  under  ay  laaadlata  suparrlsloa.  This 
will  Inwolwa  four  projaetai 

1«  To  ooaplato  tho  analytical  oatalsiglng  of  tha 
0«aarai  Aaaaably  raoor^*. 

S.  To  aoaplata  tha  oataloglng  of  tha  arohiwal 
serioo. 

9.  To  ohaaga  tha  f ii ing  of  tha  naaa  Index  f roa  tha 
Soundax  to  a  straight  alphabet loal  Hat  with 
cross  raf ereooas. 

4*  To  catalog  our  flla  library. 
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Bhotogr&phie  Laboratory 

Statlatiet  for  Julyl 
Photoitaf        Mloroflla 

Ejcpoaurta  Snlai-gaaanu  s 

Raadolph  County  HR8 

Corporatloa  B«pt.  H«eordlng       6 
(I  doooaaat) 

L#|islatly«  Billa  for  ArohlTet 
A«f9r«no«  (lueitlon 
on  hlatory  of  pharmacy 
3  biUa  a 

Canal  rtoord  for  Dly.  of 
Watarvaya  2 

WhitaalAa  County  Raoordar 
Plat  Booka  4  t  309 

Carroll  County  Clerk 
Marrlaga  reoord,  vol.  iUC      176  176 

Knrollad  lAwa  1847  Boxea 
95-97  420 

jParrin  Ocllaotlon:  Ragiatra  for 
111.  Bar.  Aaaoo.  72 

240  1037 

County  offioiala  ara  rery  auoh  Int era? ted  in  iiilorophoto- 
grapny  at  a  aeana  of  iuauraaoa.   So  fax  thera  aaena  to  be 
llttla  intaratt  la  tha  use  of  alox*ophotography  aa  a  means  tf 
raduoing  tha  bulk  of  thair  raoorde.  Tha  oounty  olerk  ot 
Carroll  County  aant  In  hia  first  aarriaga  raoord  roluma  to  ba 
photoatatad.   A  aiorofila  aopy  waa  aada  for  our  filas. 

Mr.  Laa  Whiatlar,  raoordar  of  ̂ hitaaida  Coanty  brought 
in  hit  aarly  plat  booka  to  ba  mmor^ilaad«  four  d   thaaa 
▼oluaaa  wara  too  large  to  nicrofila  auaoaaafullyl  Wter 
ha  will  bring  thaaa  baok  to  get  photoatatio  ooplaa.  fU 
oooparated  with  ua  in  planning  tha  layout  and  oartif iaation 
of  flljaa  to  aaaura  that  tha  oourta  would  aooapt  eoplet  aa 
•rldaaoa. 

Coplat  of  BBS50  with  out  ooaaantt  wara  aailad  to  each 
of  tha  four  principal  offioiala  of  all  oountlaa. 

Profeaaor  SaTarna  of  tha  Chiaago-Kaat  Collaga  of  liaw,  who 
la  writing  a  hittory  of  tha  Buprana  Court  for  tha  Illinoia 
Bar  Ataooiation,  it  intereating  in  gatting  that  Aaaooialion 
to  aubaidiza  the  miorofilaing  of  aarly  court  x^oordB«  thaaa 
filaa  to  ba  dapoafttad  with  ua.   Wa  ara  cooperating  with  hia 



In  drawing  up  a  px>ogrftB  for  presentation  to  tha  Coanlttae 
on  H«cord0  and  Llbrariae  of  his  Aaaooiatlon. 

Bapratantatlrea  of  tvo  State  departaents  have  also 
conferred  with  me   alM>ttt  the  poeelbllitlee  of  alorophoto- 
graph/.   Mies  MoKaaara  of  the  State  Troaottror*'e  Off  lee  and 
Mr.  Kieeler  of  tho  *tate  Highways  Sopartaent.  The  Ivoasurer's 
offloo  Is  already  kooplng  its  varront  rooords  on  film.  Mr. 
Kissler  wanted  to  see  our  photographlo  lal^umtory.  He  is 
soaowhat  vmeertaln  as  to  what  reoords  tho  departaont  oon- 
templates  keeping  on  fila,  and  will  Tlsit  us  again  after 
ho  has  oonf erred  with  his  departaont. head. 

Two  ropresoBtatlTos  of  the  Braxilian  gOTemaent  Titited 
the  ArohiTos  dtfteg  the  aontl^o-Mr.  Luis  A.  Serrano  and  Miss 
Ilza  Bobillard  do  tarigay.   Miss  Varigny  stayed  three  days, 
Tisiting  aliw  the  Internal  RoTomio  Offloo.  These  are  two 
of  tho  yoimger  Bratiliaa  gOTOi^MMmt  olez^s  ohosen  tif  ooape- 
titiwe  oxaaJBotioa  to  ̂ poad  a  year  studying  and  trtiTelling 
in  this  •oosiiOy.  Both  had  studied  under  ]>r.  Posner  at 
Aaeriowi  OnlTorsity.  Miss  Marigny  is  interested  in  soientiflo 
rooord  keeping  Mr  oayrwit  reoords.  It   she  oan  get  an  exten- 

sion of  her  time  f roa  her  goToraaoat,  she  oMiy  apply  for  an 
Internship  in  Illinois,  tt&o  thinks  this  would  bring  her  here 
at>out  the  first  of  Moweaher. 

Throe  Sisters  fz*OB  the  Mother  House  at  RivovOoa  spent 
a  Boraing  here  aaking  suggestions  for  organizing  t)»  arohlTos 
of  the  Hospital  Order  of  St.  Franeis.   losdless  to  say  this 
Tlslt  was  interesting  to  ae  and  I  hope  it  was  helpful  to  thea. 

Tho  OoTemor  approwed  all  throo  arohlTos  bills  (see 
earliov  report o  for  a  desorlptloa  of  those)  naaoly,  0B2!^, 
HB649  and  RB713.  fie  also  signed  the  bill  authorizing  tho 
Auditor  to  deetroy  his  Touohers  tfter  the  arohlwes  had 
sslootod  tho  onee  it  wished.   So  far  we  hare  not  boon  oofv- 
taeted  by  this  departaont. 

I  taltced  with  Direotor  Leonard  of  the  Departaent  of 
Agrioulturo  oonoernlng  redords  of  the  Bural  iu-ootrifioatloa 
Departaent  ehioh  I  was  under  the  iaprogsion  Mr.  Hsrquardt  had 
transferred  to  his  wault  at  the  tiae  ot  his  resignation. 
Later  Mi8s,TobiA»  who  had  boon  Mr.  Ilirqaardt*s  seoretary 
oaae  oror  mmd   I  went  with  her  to  tho  ̂ ult  irtiero  we  found 
that  her  itateaent  that  no  transfer  was  iM<Hu.aj.f  oorront. 
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I  was  under  th«  impression  th.bX   the  records  were  brought 
OTer  beoause  I  have  a  notation  in  my  diary  that  an 
appoint— nt  was  aade  for  the  use  of  the  fuaigator.   I 
suggested'^MMMM)  Mr.  Leonard  and  to  Miss  Tobin  that 
the  departaeiltiU.  vmult  would  be  a  suitable  repository 
for  these  records  while  the  diwision  was  in  suspension, 
but  both  were  noiv-doBimittal. 

The  EzecutiTe  Departaent  of  the  Secretary  of  State's 
office  transferred  a  nunber  of  pardon  records  to  the 
▼ault, 

Mr.  Allison  foraer  president  (T)  of  the  Illinois 
Pamers*  lastititil*  wanted  to  bring  OYer  certain  records 
prior  to  remowal  of  the  of floe  to  the  Unirersity  of 
Illinois.  The  records  in  question  were  the  reports 
upon  which  Touchers  for  state  aid  to  county  fairs  were 
based,  together  withttie  aoeonpanying  Touchers.   In 
looking  up  ay  correspondence  dating  from  the  original 
Interriews  on  departaeatal  Taults^Z  found  that  we  had 
agreed  to  accept  the  reports  but  not  the  duplicate 
ToxMhers.   Mr.  Allison  felt  the  Touchers  should  be  retained 
with  the  reports.  After  examining  these  reports  I  felt 
they  were  of  inetiffloient  historical  or  legal  value  to 
Justify  breaking  our  irule  against  daplicate  Touchers, 
and  persuaded  hia  to  take  them  over  to  Urbana.   He  felM 
their  Talue  was  in  Justifying  expenditures  of  the 
iMstitute  and  I  told  hia  Z  would,  if  I  were  in  his  place, 
want  that  Justification  with  me  at  (Jrbana.   He  Is  to  be 
retained  acre  o#  less  teaporarily. 

Mr.  Cullinaaa,  clerk  cf  fthe  Supreme  Court  w^nts  to 
transfer  acre  records  to  his  wault  but  is  unable  to 
get  steel  cabinets.   Z  suggested  that  he  bring  oTer  the 
steel  oaaes  he  is  using  in  his  Supreme  Cour^  Tault  and 
use  the  new  wood  files  he  was  proposing  for  the  depart- 

aent al  vault  over  there.   I  haws  not  heard  what  oorv- 
elusion  he  has  reached.   He  said  it  would  be  impossible 
to  transfer  the  older  records  to  the  archives  proper 
unless  they  oould  be  removed  whenever  anyone  wanted  to 
use  them.   I  am  raore  convlnoed  than  ever  that  we  should 
refuse  deposits  subject  to  withdrawal. 

Miss  Keeler  has  relinquished  the  keys  to  Departmental 
Vault  II  W  but  to  neither  of  the  others.   Only  a  compara- 

tively few  oatoiaets  w41n   removed  from  11  M  and  UL  E.   I 

have  not  beea>ftiiii^|t|,'X  and  do  not  know  whether  what  is 
now  ia  ttat  vault  would  go  4aio  the  empty  spaoe  in  11  M. 
I  am  under  the  impression  that  it  would  not. 

The  drinking  fountain  from  the  11th  level  Departmental 



Vaults  hitt^«Q  loaned  to  t|i«  DrlT«j*f*  ldif|«f«     lk|LlFl«loa ^•f 

ThA  MiitritlMi  Ooiuiin**  «f  th«  Stat*  8* 
tti«&  th«  Oonffj^fie*  HiQii  l^ia  4^Xy  IS*      i;| Pf^arfBMlt 

Tlw  *t«t«  Libmx7  hite  t—m  hoB«ritt  kgr  tb«  siypoiiitaaBt 
of  Mr.  11004  to  tho  Coaaittoo  oa  IfMiborohip  of  tho  Soeloty 
of  Aaoi^ioaa  Axwhlvlott. 

tiko  avOlil?l«t»^io  m  aoK^r  of  tho  Ooaaitioo  oa  tho  Tva&a- 
iac  of  ArahlTloto  it  ttia  ■«••  fl«iii«(ljr.     Dr^  Pooaoi*  1«  oUali^ 
aaa  of  jUbo  aoaalttoo.     Iv  f •  trylfli'to  get  aoaboro  of  tHo 
ocMUiliftoo  to  ooapilo  a  teaiwl  #»  ̂ $la1baa  fir  ooaforoaooa 
oa  tim  «a9«  of  looal  i^»lj4Nl*.     F|nmi  Id^o  eorteapoiiAaaoo  Wlqf 
paaiod  aroand  It  io  OTUoitf  ̂ m|^^.  Foiaor  la  aot  goiag 
to  f«t  agon  holp  ttom  hit  nii— ifiil>     X  ami»  k!^m  a  oopy  of 
tha  oatiiiio  for  tlio  aaaaal  mttitl$l09i^t  of^lOlalt  aiaoH  Z 
aVaadoaod  bo«Nlius«  X  fait  *o  ha^  aiot  baA  aiE^ioiaat  ajtpax^ 
loMia  a«  /at  to  wrlto  oao.     I  Moa^ha  othara  on  ttaa  o«iMilttoa 
lta«*  oTaa  loaa  aboad  t^a  par^ioalar  aabiaol  tli#a  aa  4ji-- 
Pr.  Vail  of  Haw  XoHc  liatoriaal  Aooioiyt  ilt^  «l4toa  0: 
Bartard  ^lavoraitr  AM  Br.  Ai^poll  of  tha  lUtloilil  Aviimvaa* : 
Dr.  Poaaar  dl4  not  oaXaot  hla  ooaaMiitoo  ' 

i'i^W.'--  ̂  

tho  itrohiirlat  liaa  boon  laTltad  ^  t|ii  iatlonol  Arohivaa 
to  oanra  ai  f|ald  rapraaaittatl'ra  f roi  tbo  HatiaaaX  dvliavaa. 
nif  datiaa  ia«aXv»i  ara  daaorXbad  la  tha  f ollovlag  lottara 
•■f»«Nl«--iPr*  Book.  ̂ 

■I-?:  ... 

i'^'-if'-'i-- 
■  f-  '  .''•'■ 

■  ii7   -■.  ;■ 

■•■%; 



THE  NATIONAL  ARCHIVES 

WASHINGTON,  D.C. 

Office  of  the  ArohlTlat 

June  24,  1943 

Mies  Margaret  C.  Morton 
Arohlyes  Dlylslon 
Illinois  State  ̂ 'Ibrary 
Springfield,  Illlnola 

Dear  Miss  Mortont 

The  National  Arohlres  Is  establishing  a 
(ield  oonsultaAt  seirvloe  to  enable  It  to  cieal  more  effective 
ly  elth  the  field  records  of  the  Federal  ̂ oTornfflent  and  to 
assoolate  Its  efforts  aore  closely  with  those  of  State 
and  local  arohlTal  and  historical  agenolas.   It  is  our  hope, 
among  other  things,  to  be  able  through  this  neans  to  eork 
out  arrangsnents  for  the  oare  of  Federal  records  of 
prlBMirlly  State  or  local  Interest  that,  without  abandon- 

ment of  the  ultlniate  Federal  responsiblllt/  for  their 
preserratlon,  vill  enable  them  to  be  mo«t  effeotlrely 
used  In  the  looalltles  to  whloh  they  relate. 

Field  consultants  will  glvs  a  general 
adTisory  serrioe  to  the  Natlon&l  Archives  with  regard 
to  Federal  records  in  their  respect iTe  areas,  and  will 
paz^iclpate  in  oooperatlve  planning  for  the  dare  and  ad- 
mlnstratlon  of  non-current  field  records.   From  time  to 
time  they  may  be  celled  on.  for  specific  information  about 
partioulal^  bodies  of  records  th»t  have  bean  proposed  for 
disposal  or  tr&nsfer  to  the  National  Archives  or  that  the 
national  Archives  has  a  spedlal  interest  In  for  other 
reasons. 

Field  consultants  will  be  offloiAlly 
deputized  as  representatives  of  the  Arehlviet  of  the 
United  States  for  the  purpose  of  inspecting  Federal  records* 
will  be  entitled  to  transjportation  and  eu^slstence  for 
officially  directed  travel,  and  will  receive  oompensatlon 
for  work  undertaken  by  special  request. 

Z  would  like  v&ry  much  to  have  you  serve  a 
field  consultant  Of  the  NaMtmal  Arohives  for  Illinoie,  and 
will  appreciate  your  letting  me  Know  whether  you  vill  aeoapt 
this  responsibility. 

Sincerely  yours, 

«/  Solon  J.  Buck 

Solon  J.  Buck 
Archivist  of  the  United  States 
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THE   NATIONAL  ARCHIIES 

^  WASiilNOTON,    D.C. 

Orrio«  of   th«    Aro):lTi8t  July  16,    1943 

Miss  Margaret  C.    Norton 
ArchlTlst; 
Illinois  Stats  Library 
Springfisia,  Illinois 

Dsar  Uiss  Nortont 

I  aa  glad  to  haTs  your  latter  of  July  2,   1942,  and  know 
that  you  isel  aura  that  a  means  can  bs  found  to  givs  formal 
sxpression  to  the  ooopsration  that  has  so  long  sxisted  bstwesn 
the  Illinois  Stste  Library  and  ths  National  ArohiYes. 

Ws  have  thought  of  the  designation  of  field  consultants  as 
serving  two  isussdiats  purposes  in  addition  to  the  long-range 
objective  of  laying  a  foundation  for  the  oooperative  adaiaistra- 
tioQ  of  Federal  field  records  of  ooauaon  interest.   One  of  these 
iniaediate  purposes  is  to  enable  the  oonsultaAi  to  inspect  reoorda 
at  the  request  of  the  National  Ai*ohiTS>  in  order  to  obtain  infor- 
■ation  that  ve  may  need  the  transaotion  of  ordinary  business  and 
that  we  find  it  impractioal  to  send  •  aeilber  of  our  staff  to 
get}  the  other  is  to  clothe  the  oonsultant  with  authority  to 

•inspect  federal  field  records  ttatt^NMH^H^  interest  to  his  own 
ageney. 

When  we  happen  to  need  infomation  mt   a  relatively  routing 
ttharaoter,  we  will  ordinarily  ask  that  field  oonsultant  to  bbtain 
it  to  whom  the  inspection  would ri>e  least  inconvenient — usually  this 
will  be  the  one  that  has  his  headquarters  nearest  the  city  in 
which  the  records  are  located.   There  is  no  obstacle  to  a  con- 

sultant's being  authorized  to  inspect  records  in  which  his  own 
institution  Iws  as  Interest,  wherever  they  nay  be  located.   In 
neither  oass  is  it  nsoessary  to  have  any  speolal  regard  for  ̂ ttte 
boundaries.   In  the  present  instance,  no  field  consultant  has  been 
designated  for  any  of  the  States  adjoining  Illinois,  and  it 
would  aid  us  as  wall  as  you  to  have  your  authority  to  inspect 
Federal  records  include  those  in  8t.  Louis  and  cities  in  other 
bordering  states.   Siailarly,  if  at  a  later  date  a  field  con- 

sultant is  appointed  in  Wisconsin,  he  can  be  authorized  to 
inspect  records  in  Chicago  in  whioh  he  has  a  special  interest. 

We  are  still  actively  considering  the  question  of  what  to  do 
with  field  records.   It  becomes  increasingly  obvious  that  no 
uniform  policy  can  be  followed.   Some  types  of  ti#ld  records 
can  be  destroyed,  others  can  be  transferrer  outright  to  State 
or  local  institutions  that  aay  desire  thea,  others  should  be 
kept  in  the  locality  to  which  they  relate  but  under  Federal 

♦       control,  still  others  must  be  brought  into  Wasliington*   In 
gsnej*al,  we  are  leaning  away  fz>om  the  idea  of  regional  depositories 
serving  a  numb- r  of  States,  in  part  because  the  field  organizations 
of  the  various  Federal  agencies  have  no  uniformity  of  rSt^Aonal 



pattern  on  vhloh  w«  oould  baa*  a  systan  of  regional  deposl- 
torl«a«  and  in  part  baoaasa  »a  fael  that  raeoiiia  ralatlng 
to  Xllltiols  oouXd  ba  aa  oontaniaatly  uiad  In  tlia  MatlonaZ 
ArOiiiTta  as  In  a  rational  dapository  In,  for  axaapla* 
Kanaas  CMty.     Tha  probXea  la  golag  to  hara  iM  ddalt  vith 
on  tiaa  baala  of  Indlrldual  daolaiona  for  part ioular  bodlat 
of  raaorda,  and  «a  hava  ioma  hopa  of  raoaivlng  #0011  a 
ttipplteantal  aRpr<^riatloa  that  will  anabla  ua  to  aalca  tha 
naoaaaary  datailad  InTaatlgatlon  that  aust  prfaada  fuoh  a 
aeriaa  of  IndlYldual  polloy  tetttroiteatlona.     Tary    dafl* 
nltaly  tlM  ratention  of  oartiiln  typaa  of  Fadara]L  raoorda 
in  the  looalltlai  to  aSlioh  thay  raXate*  pariUM?8  lA  tha 
cara  Of  Stat  a  or  looftX  offiolala«   la  par%  of  our  tblnlcing 
on  tha  problaa,  and  that  la  on9  of  tha  a^ttere  on  ndilah 
«a  ehall  n—a  tha  adttaa  of  f  laid  oonsultanta.      , 

Sinearaly  youra, 

a/  toloa  J.  Buok 

Solon  J;   Buok 
ArohlTlat  of  tha  Unitad  Stataa 

■■iii- 
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Arohjy  Rtferenoe 

As  aiontion«d  aboT«,  Mr.  Savems  is  writing  &  history 
of  the  Suprem*  Court  of  Illinois  for  th*  Illinois  Bar 
Asflooiatfton.   H«  Is  partloularly  Intsrestsd  In  th«  hlstorr 
of  praotles.   H«  is  planning  to  spsad  ft  ooupls  of  days 
a  wssk  In  Springfield,  and  Is  go li%  through  the  Porrin 
Oollootlon  systooatloaXly.   Bo  soys  that  either  Professor 
^▼ord  did  not  see  all  the  oollootlon  or  else  tht>t  he 
did  not  taJEe  the  tlOMi  to  go  through  it  oarefully,  for  he 
Ignored  some  extreaely  significant  doouoents.  Mr.  Serems 
seems  muoh  exoited  ftTsr  some  the  diaooTeries  he  has  already 
made. 

Ur.   Helnl,  a  fomer  county  clerk  of  Morgan  oounty 
and  a  director  in  ttM|  Morgan  oounty  Rlstorioal  Society, 
is  doing  some  reeesx^  in  the  earl;  history  of  Morgan  county. 
He  has  been  in  several  tllMM.  Although  wo  have  not  been 
ablt  to  supply  some  of  the  information  ho  is  seeking,  he  has 
made  considerable  use  of  oitr  indexos  to  legislative  roeords 
and  has  exmminod  majoj   of  SMiMnrigftnal  records.  Ho  is 

pax^icularly  interested  lis:|u>w~Hcrgan  county  came  to  be glren  that  nom4.  Apparostly  the  story  is  connected  with  the 
attempt  to  make  Illinois  a  slave  state  in  1823. 

Most  of  the  corrospondonoe  listed  arehives  toOhAlqtio 
vms  of  moro  or  less  routine  naturo.   I  inoludo  in  the 
statistics  reqaosts  resulting  in  sending  out  our  publioa;- 
tions  but  not  oorresp:)ndenoo  ao^nowledging  receipt  of 
reports  and  other  professional  correspondonoo  which  might 
bo  olassifiod  as  keeping  in  touoh  with  oaoh  other,  ttio 
correspondenoe  listed  ineludes  that  which  discussed 
points  of  toohnlquo. 

The  state  iff  Washington  is  the  latest  to  ask  oum 
oooporetlon  in  planning  a  new  state  archives  dep.vrtment. 
Copies  of  tho  article  on  the  organization  of  the  Illinois 
archives  were  sent. 

Mlooollanoous  Notes 

Mr.  Ingel,  day  watchman,  was  serioosly  ill  in  Springfield 
hospital  for  several  weeks  toiit  is  oxpooted  to  be  back  at  woric 
in  *  few  days. 

Hiss  Boy  Ian  has  sent  a  translation  for  pages  81,62^  83,  oitl 
86  of  the  Rffff^rtr^. 

Bespootfully  submitted 

Arohivist 
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July*    1943 

C?MTf     Prftwgff.    yp^^«eg     Pooomnf 
Q«n«ral  A«a«ablj 

Hous«  of  B•pr•s0atatlvafl^>^^> 
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856 
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AI«CHlVEa  REF£REHCS 

July  1943 

Routln*  ̂ 'epartmontal  Calls 

C^«n«ral  Assamblj  7 
Sttorttary  oX  ̂ Jat« 

AooQuntlng  pcpt.  6 
Oojrporatlon'D«pt. 

,     Anmtal  IWporta  110 
InAaoi  Oar^«  3S 

LaQdt  Rsoorda  4, 
•^-    R«ck»rds'Of  fttate  ant'-.. 

oounty  offioi«rd      > 
Hotargr  motAu  3 

Trad*  Marks  7 
IndscK  D«pt. 

filM^tion  Reeords  20 
EmroXlad  Laws  11 

Saoux^tiss  P  apt.   , 
Oloaad  Case*  3 

Historloalf  Oa]iaologlo|yL ,   ato,« 

Archive  a  Taohnlqua.jj  -i^ 
Parrln  Oollaetion  ^^^   ,  .                                 loo|' 
Oaneral  AasaaAtlj    ■■' C-  "  '       ■      '        4 
danaology  *      '-v.  •.  "^-^  /  i  -■' -^^  ■ 

Census  Raoords  ' "  f'^'^"?        ,-  4v 

M  all  Xnquirlaa     ^   . A 
Arohivss  taolmlqtia»  eto.,  17 
Historioal  and  (»«Q*ologi<ial  '  ■  X9 
County  officials  S 

*  Does  hot  Idtelxu^  usa  of  nasw  Indtx. 
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AROHZTES  OATALOa 

July  1943 

Oatalog 

ii  a  8  C|i«4klltt 
ii«i|«ral  i«is«ablj 
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267 199 
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54 

Has*  ̂ ^ax 

/  '     ■  ■■    ■ ^jOMtrikl  Assembly 
tr.B.   Census  1060 
Aaabs  •<>anty«>p»  314  A 

•■■■  :.•'■'         sv^'-i.         '      ■  .    ■  "    '.-  ■  ■; 
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PIPARf  MENTAL  TAOXJr  PASSEfl| 

^Uil'  1943 

D»pt.   of  Agrieultuvtt  (Rural  Kl«o}. 

OlTll  a»rTl««  OoM  —^-.-.— —«.-.--— 
III.   Com.   Cowi.  •—.•—— .——   
Znsurano*  - —   —.-«,-.— ——-«., 
Li<)uor  B4i5r«nu«  ——————— ••.-^ 
R«g.   and  Sd.  "•■ — - — ^,^.^— — ., 
0ftor«t«r3r  of  &t*te 

ExaoiitlTO  Dept.  -•— —•——«-.— 
Indax  1>«pt.  -*.!«.->-•— -.-———- •oottritlai  -™— — — .—- — 

Supremo  Court  ——*—♦*.——   
'iv9i%rxrtiT  — —   — —-   — — 
nt«l  »tatlttlo»  •   -1-— . 

— — H- 
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ARCHIVES  FIELD  VISITS 
July,  1943 

Fulton  county  1 
McDonough  county  1 
Warren  county  2 
Mercer  county  2 
Bureau  county  3 
Jo  Daviess  county  2 
Carroll  county  2 
McHenry  county  2 
DeKalb  county  2 
Kendall  county  2 
Srundy  county  2 
Iroquois  county  2 
Madison  county  2 
Randolph  county  3 
White  county  2 
Wabash  county  3 
Edwards  county  2 
Wayne  county  3 
Ford  county  2 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

Archives  Department 

Report  for  August.  1943 

Aoeeasioqs. 
xiie  prlncTp  1  aoeessions  this  uionth  were  two  very  Im- 

portant oanal  nape  deposited  by  the  W&terwaye  Divlei^n: 
the  oriilgUUEl   Poet  and  Paul  i«|^  of  1824  and  the  Buoklln 
map  of  1S30. 

Th«  Senate  Ehgroeelng  and  £nx*olling  Clerk  transi 
iilB  r«por-cie  on  August  3l8t,  but  the  receipt  and  acoeBSlon 
x'ecordu  have  not  been  ooidpleted,  so  these  will  be  Irioluded 
In  the  Bepteaber  statletloa. 

Deuartaiental  Va\fltf. 
Heoords  were  moT»d  in  by  the  Illinois  Goou&eroe 

Gouuaissiaiitrreport  Toluises  from  the  Aooounting  Depart- 
ment a  J  authorised  soae  Bonl^a^go.  These  reports 

correspond  to  the  Annual  Gorporai4lon  Department. 

Staff  Motes. 
lire .  Charlotte  Nelson*  olerk*  wae  transferred  to 

the  DriYeriA  Lioente  Department  on  August  3rd. 

Uisfi  B«tty  Ann  0*Brien«  cl^rk- typist,  was  assigned 
to  the  Arohiree  Departaent  from  August  3  to  ̂ eptf^mber  15. 

Ur.  BsJksen  was  gon«  od  his  vaoatlon  August  2  to 
August  16,  The  photostating  work  was  done  during  his 
absenoe  by  Ittiffred  Hela  and  Kenntth  Blood.   Fortunately 
Ur.  Rioe,  Mrs.  klulTsy  and  Ur.  Soott  oame  in  vMle  they 
were  experlaenting  and  gave  them  and  me  instructions.  X 

doubt  if  eithtr  Vinfred  Helm  or  I  oould  now- photostat 
without  considerable  practice*  thon^  we  understand 
the  theory,  Mr.  SUed»  however*  sp«it(  several  days 
practicing  aad  appears  to  have  learned  to  do  satisfactory 
work.   Wabash  oovnty  had  asked  for  a  oOpy  of  the  BB3 
work  sheets  forl&eir  inventory*  eo  it  was  possible  for 
Mr.  Blood  to  work  with  little  wastage  of  msterial. 

UlftC  Ibiaa  Soheffei  was  transferred  from  the  Oeneral 
Catalog  Department  to  beooB«  archives  oataloger*  beginning 
Augvst  12th. 
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llr.  Ril«7»  «l«T«tor  operator*  took  hie  Taoation 
August  16th-30th,  Mr.  Vwrnhm   eubatltutlng. 

Li£El«  Tum«r.  aatron  for  th«  AroblTea  Building, 
was  disnissed  and  Mrs.  Jessis  Brandon*  matron  for  th« 
8t«t«  Hou8«*  resumed  duty  as  aatron  for  the  ArehlTes 
Building. 

A  oiTll  serrioe  exaainatioa  for  the  Library  is  to 
be  held  next  Aonth.  Hr.  Iben  vill  take  an  exaainatioa 
for  senior  library  assistant,  Ifr.  Blood  for  arohiTes 
field  Tisitor.  The  arohiTlet  worked  with  the  Assistant 
State  Librarian  in  drafting  qualif ioations  for  the 
field  Tisitor. 

We  said  f {Jewell  with  regret  to  Dr.  Harry  E,  Pratt* 
seoretary  of  the  Abrahaa  Linooln  Assooiatlon*  who  has 
resigned  to  aocept  a  position  on  the  history  faeulty 
•f  the  Ball  State  Teaohere*  College  at  llanioe*  Xadisjia. 

,  Dr.  Pratt  hae  spent  a  large  proportion  of  his  tiae  in 

^?^   the  Ar«hiT«e  reference  rooa  for  seTeral  years*  and  has 
^>    _jindowa  hiaself  to  the  staff  through  aany  kindly  deeds. 

It  is  unlikely  that  hie  a«eoessor  will  Tisit  ««  so  often* 
^     be««ttse  Dr.  Pratt  hae  already  ezaalned  erery  doounent 

that  oould  possibly  ha^e  any  Linooln  interest,  ffe  are 
partioularly  disappointed  that  Dr.  Pratt  has  not  iMde 
suffloient  pregrees  in  his  researoh  to  go  on  with  his 

:.        :  projooted  history  of  faadalia*  shii^  was  to  hare  exploited, 
for  the  first  tiae*  oertain  arohiTal  aaterlals. 

We  haTe  had  seTeral  Tie! tore  seeking  adTioe  on 
arohiTal  probleas:  Mr.  Charloe  Wolesort*  president  of  the 
Uiohigan  Historieal  C<»aission,  a  newspaper  aan  froa 
Kalaaojtoo;  Mrs.  Alta  Qria*  Assistant  State  Librarian  of 
Washington*  and  Miss  Eleanor  Stephens*  State  Librarian 
of  Oregon. 

Xa  addition  we  alaost  had  two  oilier  Latin  Aaeriean 
Its.  Miss  Maria  do  Carao  M.  AUioida*  another 

*asiliaa  student*  wrote  froa  California  that  she  had 
intended  to  Tisit  us*  but  would  not  haTO  tiae.   She  wrote 
that  shf  took  the  graduate  oouree  on  publio  adainistratlon 
at  tyraouse  UniTorsity  and  now  is  "ohiefly  interested  in 
ArohiTes*  organixatioa  and  aethods  of  filing.*  She  asked 
for  and  was  sent  oopies  of  reoent 

fke  Motional  Arohiwoo  wrote  that  the  State  Oopart- 
aent  was  planning  an  itlaorary  for  *l>r.  Aagaatia  Ro«aades* 
Ohief  of  the  Historioal  Arohlwes  of  the  Seoretariat  of 

Treasury  and  Publio  Credit  of  Mexioo.*  X  extended  hla  a 
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ireleoBtt*  but  was  later  notified  that  Or.  Hernandez 
was  called  home  to  Uezioo  SttddeBky  and  cannot  oome. 

The  B08t  interesting  refercace  Tlsitor  «•  had 
during  t^e  month  whs  Brother  Felix  of  the  Order  of 
Ohrlstian  Brothers*  one  of  the  teachers  at  Boys* 
Town*  Xebraska.   Brother  felix  is  writing  a  master's 
thesis  for  De  Paul  UnlTersity  on  C^oTernor  Edwards* 
oontrorersy  with  the  State  Bank.  He  had  avch  of 
Interest  to  tell  about  Father  Flanagan* s  work. 

Ve  repaired  one  doeuaent  for  Ur.  Vernsing  of 
the  Seoretarf  of  State's  office. 

The  0.8,  Zaternal  ̂ renvc  Office  sent  26  clerks 
to  index  the  1940  OoMmnlst  Petition.  We  alec 
fvralshcA  the  Index  Ocpartcent  with  photostatic 
copies  of  3  slMVtc.  These  clerks  were  here  for  three 
days,  wortcing  ia»  tlM  %fard  floor  arohivee  vorkroosi. 

The  Dtaie  architect  reported  on  an  iBspection  as 
to  the  eanae  of  the  utAttifKB-  Khioh  had  collected  on 
the  floor  in  the  lowest  ICTcl  'of  Wohlree  raulte. 
Ur.  Zlnaer,  who  «aAe  the  invest igatlpn*  thought  it 
is  due  to  condensatioa  under  the  nibber  Batting, 

le  stated  that  "the  conetruction  of  Hbm  base^nt floor  is  as  follows:  Concrete  slab  is  InstAled 

directly  on  ground  with  a  m^mhrant  jm^tmtaflUflmf^on 
this  slab.  Ob  top  of  neabrane  waterproofli^  t*   laid 
a  course  of  hollow  tile  and  the  finish  ocflHIft'^floor 
is  laid  Ml  top  of  the  hollo*  tllf.*  Personally*  X think  if  the  trouble  were  condensation  that  there 
would  haTc  been  other  •oadensation  in  the  five  years 
of  oooapanoy  of  the  building*  also  eigne  of  daapness 
OB  the  walls. 

jhglgg^^lf  H^ra^gry* ireoord  caacra  hae  been  returned  to  tt&c 
factory  for  repalfars  on  the  atatter*  Ve  are  using  the 
Leioa  for  neeeesary  work*  but  thia  is  unsatisfactory 
for  any  but  short  z*un  work  because  the  ftla  stripe  are 
only  three  feet  long.  The  gear a  oa   the  Fbotostat  drier 
are  also  out  of  repair.  Ve  have  purchased  two  aereury 
laape  for  eaergeney  uae*  since  the  Photostat  repreeenta- 
tlge  warned  ua  that  our  preeent  lights  aay  go  out  at 
any  tine.  The  U.S.  lawy  has  solicited  us  to  sell* 
loan  or  rent  our  Reeenlelt- Reader,  bat  the  Aasiatant 
State  Lltn^ariaa  replied  that  our  aaohine  la  in  constant 
UBC, 



staff  Work  Reports. 
Miss  Boylan  sent  tranelations  for  pages  86-PO, 

Inoluslvet  of  the  Registre. 

Cataloging: 
fhe  arohlTlst  eotaplled  soaie  supplemented  instinio- 

tlons  for  arohlTal  cataloging  for  the  guidante  of  the 
new  oataloger.   These  deal  with  nafcing  of  analytioals. 
partioularly  for  (Hnaral  Asseably  records .   This  also 
inolttdes  a  desoription  of  the  types  of  records  kept 
hj   the  General  Assembly.   A  oopy  of  these  instruotlons 
is  appended  to  this  report. 

Miss  Soheffler  has  taken  over  hey  new  work  with 
enthtieiaea  and  determination  to  do  a  good  Job.  So 
far  she  has  not  done  anj   actual  cataloging  "on  her 
own*.   She  has  typed  and  filed  slips  which  had  been 
prepared  for  the  1875  and  1877  printed  Oeneral 
Assembly  reoorde.  She  is  alert  to  eatoh  inooMsist* 
eneiee  in  headings  and  other  natters  in  the  oataleg 
and  has  bsMi  inntrtiet«d  to  aaks  changes  after  dls- 
ousaing  then  with  the  arohlTist.  She  has  also  been 
given  a  demonstration  of  the  proeedure  in  analysing 
ilovse  and  Senate  Journals*  and  with  Wtkm   end  what 
she  has  learned  from  typing  eample  cards  is  now 
ready  to  start  making  eards  idth  a  miaisom  of  super- 

▼ision.  The  results  of  her']*My  not  appear  etatie- tieally  for  a  couple  of  monxhs.  as  her  first  legis- 
lative seeeion  is  bound  to  go  slowly.   As  soon  as 

the  |ife%t<^raphic  laboratory  is  in  full  operation 
again.  Hies  Sohefflor  will  take  over  Ur.  Hansen's 
referenoe  desk  duty  from  lit 30  to  1}00.   This  will 
glTe  her  time  to  file  in  the  oard  oatalog  also  to 
start  the  refiling  of  name  index. 

Ir.  Jttkn  hne  also  shown  competence  in  his  work 
OB  the  Perrin  oollfotlon.   Instead  of  handin^^ac  the 
usual  statistical  report  on  his  work.  Mr.  Iben  gave 
a  oareful  and  thoughtful  discussion  of  tJ^cs  of 
reoorde  he  has  found,  nd  appended  a  vociHlfrlary  of 
TrtiCih   terms  n*t  found  in  the  French  dictionary  cr 
in  the  book  on  Uissicsippi  Valley  French. .  These 
notes  will  be  of  referenoe  Talue  in  oonnecti^n  with 
the  Perrin  H^ll  cot  ion.  tx   wllltM^xk^eneoessary 
in  the  future  to  repeat  these  detailed  reports  to 
you,  but  X  append  a  ogpy  of  this  first  report  to 
show  you  the  high  t^^TOIT  ̂ ^  Kr.  Ib«n*s  work. 

Mr.  Wetherbee  reports  that  he  spent  about  tw0- 
thirds  0/  his  time  the  past  month  tk  the  referenoe 
•oca.  Mr.  Wethorbco  ajnd   Mrs.  MoFaddeh  have  been 
filing  in  some  Corporation  Index  oards  which  came 
over  Juet  before  Mrs.  Melson  left  and  which  she 
had  not  finished.  Mr.  Wetherbee  has  been  reading 
proof  an  and  oonbining  index  slips  for  the  firet 
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Toluaes  of  TreaBurer'e  reooz*de,  made  by  Mr.  Soott. 
These  are  now  re^ty  for  typing  and  will  typed 
shortly.  Ur.  Hvtherbee  alec  reports  ooapillng 
a  list  of  oounty  super In tendente  of  eohoole  and 
oounty  Gierke  of  Bftllne  oovnty  for  the  KsceoutlTe 
Departaent.  He  has  aleo  been  filing  in  Corporation 
reports  returned  by  the  Corporation  Oepartttent. 

Ur.  Oiaooio  Is  etill  working  on  the  index  to 
the  firet  Toluae  of  Adaas  County  Comjilseloner*e  re- ooirde. 

lire.  McsfVttwi  ie  aleo  filing  records  of  the 
1943  General  AsBeid>ly.   This  involTee  aaking  a  oheok- 
list  of  original*  eagroseed  and  ̂ toed  bills,  also 
typing  folders*  unfolding  doenaants*  ete..   She  has 

also  been  1||rf'oldlng  and  jramigg.  1905  Oeneral Aese^ly  reoords. 

lb*~  liooa  will  rjjort  separately  on  hit  ova work.  Hie  report  for  the  CIsmlI  year  ending  iToae  30. 
1943,  aade  at  ay  euggsstlon  as  a  sounary  of  what  he 
oonsiders  he  has  aoooaplished  during  the  paet  year, 
has  been  re  tamed  to  ae  for  ay  reaction  upon  it. 
I  have  re-read  this  report  and  hare  no  speoifio 
o<»Biaente  to  oaka.  X  think  he  has  stated  in  general 
t)w  ob|«otlTee  and  aocoapliehaents  of  the  past  year. 
X  oan  only  restate  tliea  with  slightly  different 
eaphasiet 
Objeotitreet 

To  Bake  oontaote  with  the  indlTidual  county 
offioAal*  and  their  state  and  rngional 
MTgani sat lone. 

To  find  oat  what  their  reoords  probleas  are. 
To  offer  the  eooperation  of  the  State  Library 

la  atteaptlon  a  solution  of  those  probleae. 
To  work  ia  all  praotioal  directions  tawards 

better  care  for  oounty  reoords. 

wr.  aleod  has  built  up  good  will  on  the  part  of 
the  eouaty  officials  towarde  the  State 
Library  aad  ite  prograa  for  eooperation. 

Many  eouaty  offioials  haTe  Tisited  the  State 
Asrehiwee  luildlng  for  the  first  tiaa. 

The  county  offioials  aseooiation  have  speoifi- 
oalljr  asked  for  help  in  the  following 
Bat tore t 
a.  Radaatioa  of  records  through  oolleoting 

date  upon  whieh  legielation  could  be 
eought  for  authorising  destruotioa  of 
speoifio  categorise  of  records. 
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8aaffiarl««  of  the  reaction  of  eadh  eountj 
•ffioial  oontaoted  with  regard  to 
Tarious  oategorte*  of  reoorde   euggested 
by  Tariwie  pereona  as   eultable  for  de«- 
tmetlon  were  oomplled  and   sent  to 
tine  reapeotlTO  preaidentB  of  the 
oounty  olerka*   aad  elrmilt  olerke* 
and  reoorders*   aaaoeiatloy. 

Th9(M  •onreraatioBe  ehowed  ̂ tMllir^there  are 
yivr-j  ttm  eotinty  reoordo  whleh  In  the 
opinion  of  their  ooatodiana  eould 
aafelj  be  diapoaed  of  aa  of  bo  walue. 

Thfi  ̂ »aatr  olerk^e  aaaoelatlon  draftad 
aad  got  pap^age  of  SI  9t9  whloh  per«ita 
the  deatruetl'  n  of  one  of  the  two  eeta 
of  aaaeeeore  hooka  after  10  yeara.     the 
ii|ihlviat  etatedtla  tranasittiag  the 
nHkary  of  oplalone  farora3>ie  to  aueh 
deiJ^etiott.   thii.4  trcm  an  ar^hlTal  point 
of  «iev  eke  eovlA  eet    no  objeetlon  te 
the  deataraotlon  of  HIm  aaeeaatteat  re<- 
eorda*  prowlAed  that  the  eolleotors* booka  ehoold  he  reteineA.     She  offered 
te  adYiae  with  the  bill  draftera  and 
legialatlwe  repreaentatives  in  oonnee- 
tloR  witti  Vto  propeeed  leg! elation* 
bet  |9ia  setter  was  handled  by  the 

eovn^  olerke*  ae«oelation  entirely. Shortly  after  the  bill  was  apprered 
Ur.   Slllen*   president  of  the  ooanty  elerks' asaeelation*   told  the  arehiwist  that 
the  Vill  is  Meanlngleee  ain«e  It  awthor- 
IseA  tbm  deeifitetioa  of  the  set  of  booka 
'retwed  to  tke  board  of  aaeeescai>s,   euper- 
▼Isof^  of  aeaeaaamtts*  or  eottntf  aeeeseer. 
as  the  •aae  aay  be|*     Xt  at&ll  requires 
the  •MK:^^ek  to  keep  his  set  of 

asse^jHe^iT'reeordc.   wherMts  that  was  the 
set  pli^ned  to  be  destroyed.      *lobody 
erer  leMipi  the  other  set  anywajt^  (the 
law  ea  it  etooH  to  the  eontrary  notwith- 

standing.)    We  sere  sorry  ttMir  law  does 
nsiit  ̂ tiafy  ^mi«  hot  the  arohiTist  told 
ifr«.  Ittllen  ̂ en  he  diseueaed  it  with  her 
lalNMr*  that  she  waa  not  eonsulted  by  the 
bill  drafters  and  eannot  aeoept  any  resp>on- 
sibility   for  the  ineorreot  wording  of  the 
bill.     Here  is  again  eaphaeized  ttie  need 
fer  warm  detailed  knowledge  of  eoun^  re- 
eerd  lawe  tbAU  we  at  iMresent  possess.     Xf 
we  had  had  this  knowledge  we  night  hare 
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oaught  this  elip  ourselves. 
k.  County  offloiala  have  esqpreeeed  a  Aeed 

for  aoaeons  like  Ur.  Blood  to  aot  as 
a  olearing  house  for  ideas  on  satters 
relating  to  thm   eare  of  records.  For 
inetanee.  X>ee  •ounty  olerk  asked  for 
help  In  better in|(  one  of  his  delayed 
birth  tndez«s.  ilr.  Blood  aalced  severAl 
others  about  the  way  they  handled  tM 
proble»»  and  in  a  few  days  f ouaMi  *, 

^       oierk  lJ>ffjC»>who  luid  apparantly 
solved  the  proBBRi^  a  solution  vhloh 
pleased  the  Pli  ill  >iit  i^if  onoh.  The 
eoaaty  reoorders  abo  use  the  photos ta|: 
have  bewEi  very  mtfilt   interestad  la  the 
daad  form  devised  by  the  Du  Page  County 
Raaorder,  wiiieli  gets  an  entire  deed  on 
one  page  rather  than  the  austoanry  tvo 
paga«.  Urn   hope  to  prepare  aa  I^llnole 
L*|r^^ye|^  artlQla  to  present  «riHr  of these  lAeae. 

^'  e.  All  eoimty  offlaials  express  a  great  In- 
terest la  photostatlag  and  alorophete- 

graphy.  We  have  offered  to  photostat 
one  voluae  (preferably  the  earliest) 
free  and  to  copy  others  If  the  oounty 
will  purtdiaBe  the  aaterials.  So  far 
we  have  oopled  two  deed  books  for  Union 
County*  one  dee<book  for  Pulaski  County* 
one  deed  book  for  Fulton  County*  one 
plat  book  for  Me  Donough  Oouaty  aad  one 
aarriage  record  for  Carroll  County t  also 
have  aierof lined  4  plat  books  for  White- 

side County.  We  have  aade  flla  oopies 
of  all  Toluaes  sent  In.  We  oould  have 
done  aore»lH(t  I  have  held  baok  feeling 
that  we  were  not  quite  r^ady  te^taMpj^lir 
to  do  a  first  olaee  Job.  Also  hmTISkw 
been  WAoertaJLn  as  to  the  aoet  satisfactory 
way  of  handling  the  finaneial  end.   Many 
offloiala  are  interested  ia  aiorofilaing 
froa  an  Insuranee  an^e*  and  Wabash  Oounty 
mac  already  bau  all  Its  records  filaed. 

d.  The  eenaty  officials  were  eager  to  h'^ve  news 
ot   the  legieXatlge  progress  of  bills  whloh 
affect  th^lr  work.  Since  ths  County 
Officials^  Aasoeiation  ei^>loys  a  full  tiae 
lobbyist  we  did  not  atteapt  to  Issue  any 
bulletin.  It  Is  probable  that  at  the  next 
session  they  will  aa^ive  to  cooperate  with 
the  Assoolatioa  In  «endliig  out  a  weekly 
balletla  siailar  to  the  one  issued  by  the 
Illlaola  aaaafaeturers'  association.  The 
Legislative  Aeferenoe  Bureau  oannot  supply 
copies  of  the  Digest  to  aee^  this  deaand. 
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«.  Ob  request  we  hare  oopled  unpublished 
HR8  Inrentorles  for  Randolph*  Wabash 
and  Alexander  Counties. 

Plans  for  l\iture  County  Work. 
336  copies  of  3B  260  with  our  conimentarj.  also 

a  letter  of  transffliesal  were  mailed  out* 
ons  to  eaoh  county  olerk*  probate  clerk, 
circuit  clerk  and  recorder.   A  copy  is 

appended. 
The  State  Library  ha&  eleo  mimeographed  an 

offer  to  aicrofllm  county  records  for 
insurance  purposes*  either  at  the  arohiree 
or   in  the  field.   A  oopft  is  appended. 
These  iftiiieogra;^ed  bulletins  will  not 
be  Bailed  direct  to  each  oo«mty  official, 
but  distributed  by  Ur.  Blood  during  field 
▼iaits  and  a««nt  to  county  officials  who 
inquire  about  sicropbotography.   A  copy 
of  this  Qftmr   has  been  sent  to  the  pre- 

sidents of  the  respect ive  asdooiations 
for^OMiwert.  b«t  no  oVtiers  are  being  dis> 
trlbuted  until  we  are  sure  we  can  gat  re- 

pairs on   our  Photoreeord  Caaera.   Alexander 
County  has  expressed  an  interest  in  niero- 
filaing  and  as  they  have  had  laireo  big 
incendiary  fires*  ttiey  ere  very  insurance 
minded.   Z  think  we  should  do  our  first 
filming  there. 

Mr.  Roger  L.  ScTerns  of  the  fauulty  of  the 
Ghicago-Xent  College  of  Law,  has  be>ea  asked 
by  the  Records  Section  of  the  Illinoie  Bar 
Association  to  write  »   history  of  the  Bupreae 
O^rt.  He  is  ansious  to  develop  this  intp 
a  project  to  aicrofllm  all  early  Illinois 
court  reoorde.   He  is  preparing  to  ask  for 
faads  to  aicrofila  all  ooart  records  prior 
to  1820  in  all  oountiac.  He  is  at  Chester 
this  waek,  and  will  also  fila  as  aany  reporde 
of  a  later  date  as  ha  has  tiae  to  do.   These 

*ITiti'"WtT^  "*'t  deposited  in  the  State  archive s, 
Wa  hopfv^that  a  subsidy  for  aiorofilaing  a^y 
airentuelly  ooma  oat  of  this  project.   Ur. 
Sevcras  is  syapathetle  to  that  idea  but  has 
to  develop  it  slowly. 

The  1944  aaatiag  the  County  Officials  Association 
la  to  aeet  in  Springfield  and  the  president 
has  asked  for  our  cooperation  in  building 
a  prograa  which  will  bring  us  proainently 
into  the  picture. 

St.  Clair  and  Randolph  county  records. 
lir.  Parrln  is  cooperating  with  us  in  trying 
to  indaee  the  St. Glair  county  officials  to 
offer  us  the  rest  of  the  early  records  not 
inoluded  in  the  Perrin  oolleotion. 
Hr.  Harry  Wilson,  circuit  clerk  of  Randolph 
county  is  in  favor  of  transferring  the  ̂ as- 
kaskia  records  to  us  and  has  invited  Miss 
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Roger*  to  appear  before  his  county  boaz*d 
on  September  16th. 

The  proposed  digest  of  ocwtnt/  redorda  lawe 
la  In  progrtea  and  X  hope  can  be  put 
Into  at  least  teaporary  form  within  the 

year. 
SereiiLl'TOoanty  officials  Ylsited  ua  within 

the  ponth. 

Copies  of  HB  6«0  \ereated  the  Coimilsslont  cmd 
HB  713  (niorophotography  for  Btate  rfoords)*    together 
with  an  explanatory  Btesorandua  and  ar  letter  of  trans- 
aiasal  jrere  aent  out  crrer  Ur,   Hiigh«)%  slgn&tvrt  to 
eeoh  eleetlve  Btate  official,   director  a'  haad  of 
an  independent  ageney.      The  Department  of  Fublio 
Works  and  Buidllngs  and  Finanee  requested  additional 
copies  for  oirovlatlOii  in  tbetir  d^artnent  and  Olreotor 
Brandon  of  tlioJ^artftent  of  Puibllo  Volfare  wrote 
that  fao  vaa  directing  llr.  Barry  S,  B^ra«B»  Btatiotioian. 
*to  look  into  this  natter  and  eooperste  wi^  yo«  in 
erery  way."       Mr.  JlikftA  of  the  Vatsrvays  DiTlaien 
telephoned  that  ttliB  fltt«d  in  beantlftilly  with  tholr 
proaent  reorganisation  of  records  and  vented  to  know 
more  about  it  prior  to  dMPH|MiiK  the  natter  with  Ur, 
Bosenfiold.      Z  suggestod  that  slnoe  Mr.   Rosenfield 
oeene  to  hawe  directed  all  his  dlTlsl  n   chiefs  to  tm% 
ander  this  bill.^li^t  HSMlferiMilt  for  a  aeotlngMP^ 
ttxe  Ooomission  and  achedulo  his  division  heads  to 
appear  as  ■ombern  In  a  one  day  session  and  thus  olear 
hisj^Mlo  dcnnrtAont  at  onoe«   b«t  that  we  would 
>miMl9  aootinfe  In  vhatover  annaer  ho  requented* 
Ur,  Alkon  in  IntrifMd  with  tho  idea  of  getting  tho 
Coamiseion  to  anke  an  early  sohedule  of  all  reoords 
for  eaeh  department  reeowaended  for  destruotlon  <9nd 
ther  to  haT'^    the  Flnanoe  Bepartaent  rent  sone  buiioing 
to  whieh  thf  useless  rseords  night  be  renored  f^ 
dead  0t«fMV!<**Rtil  no^h  tine  as  the  Owieral  Asseably 
passes  tlM  neooseary  loglslation.     This  would  pex*adt 
offices  to  rearrange   ti^eir  Tault  spaoe  iaoMdiatoly 
and  than  release   oonaiderable  sorely  needed  spaoo  for 
ourront  files.      We  spoke  of  the  tremendous  aooumulation 
of  duplloate  Touohers   in  eaob  departaont. 

Corporation  Rooording  X 
1  dooQBont*   2  p. 

Vabnsh  Xnwentory  112 
Coaninist  Petition,   1940 

for  Index  Dopt.  IX 
Brother  relis-3  copies  eaoh 

of  5  doouaonts  9 
Blood *s  aendenlo  eredit 
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COONTY  CIRCUIT  CLEBK3  AND  BEC0RDKR3*  3!7QaE8fZ0R8 
ASD   0PIHI018  FOR  RECORD  DISPOSAL 

MISCELLAWKOOS 

•111 
Circuit  Clerk 

Will 
HaooAer 

Follow  statute  of  Alalnatlons  and  destroy 
the  r«eord«. 
Standardisation  of  fees  for  eaoh  ooontF  and 
oettaods  of  reoordlng. 
Chattel  law  of  1939  should  be  repealed. 

Old  action  dookets  «•  don't  ke«p. 
Old  Eixeoution  Pookets  -  Abstractors  still 
use  thesi. 
llaeterA  lleport  *«  Keep  these. 
Bill  of  exception  in  law  oases  -  no  value. 
Lien  and  satisfaction  docket  no  good. 
Lien  eutlawed  two  years. 
KeclUftCics  lien  bnd  inquest  files »    10  years 
back. 
Old  Jury  Books,  no  value. 

For  repeal  of  19S9  Field  Chattel  Mortgage  Law. 
He  olaias  the  eaergertcy  is  over  for  the 
farmers  who  were  allowed  to  file  for  fifty 
cents.  The  ootiaty  need*  the  bigger  f iliag  fee now. 

Released  fflortgage  -  stake  then  r^ord  •  walue 
InvolTed  warrants  It  instead  of  Marginal 
Release. 
Mortgage  Reeords  OTcr  POt   outlawed. 
Corporation  ■ooks  -  Reeorded  by  the  Recorder- 
sent  by  the  Secretary  of  Static. 

i  ■;<!'*■■ 

MX-: 



QOUMTX  ODifilllT  CLERKS  ANO  BSOQiUlfiAS*    SlKKffi8?Z0M8 
AID  OPZliZOHS  rOR  BEOOro  DIEPOSAL 

County 

Olrouit  Cl«i4i 

ftt.   Glair 
Ciroult  01«zk 

St.   Clair  >  R»eord«r 

Moaroa 

BaBAolph 

MZSOSLUUiEOUS 

SSmSSSSBL 

On  the  IxaaatiT*  Ooaa.  of  the  Oirouit  Claries 
and  ]lMorft*r«  atata  Aa«*R. 

Clk.  ttatai  iM  ia  oav  to  his  offieo,  tharo- 
for*  MOt  qoalif iad  to  stata  what  roaorAs 
tiiaald  1m  Al^^osad  e^.  Xa  favor  of  laws  to 
dispaaa  of  aid  raaM<da. 

Tha  faXloviac  laaarda  ooald  bo  diq»oaad  of: 
Old  Bxaaatiaa  Filaa,  Old  lotioa  Dookata, 
•111  of  Iinaptiaa  ia  law  aaaaa  that  hava 
^^•m  di^oaad  of. 
Lioa  and  tatiafaatiaa  »oakata 
MaahMiiaa  Liaa  aad  loqaaat  filaa  -  baak  10 
rra.o  aavar  lookad  at 
Xaaaa  Bookata 
Old  Avy  Saoka 
Laa  Pllaa  mo  affaatiag  Kaal  Satata 
OhaHf  TT  and  Oriatiaal  Pilaa 
Ordaf  Baafcata  ahoald  ha  kapt.  like  Ghaaaaxr 

Oarrajara  old  laeorda  ha  diap<Mad« 
20%  of  all  raaovda  mf   aortfnt*  raaorda  and 
thay  ara  outlaaad-  atatao  of  liaitatiaao 
IhMi  oopiaa  ara  traaaarihad  ahoald  ha  abla 
to  daatro7  tha  origiaala  raoordad. 

flhoald  kaap  Ohaaaary-OriataaWliaa  Filaa 
Oaoraa  alght  ha  arittaa  vp  vraag  oaly  way 
to  rofar  to  it  ia  haok  to  original  filaa. 

Kaep  Caiaaaar]r>Oriainal«lA«  filaa  rmrj  iaportaat* 
haeaaaa  raaorda  aot  ooo^lota.  Major  oil 
ooapaaias  uaiag  thaaa  raaorda  all  tha  tiaa. 
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OOUN^X  GIRQUIT  CLEKKS  MQ   H£OOKPgRS«  SUQaEa^I^pNS 

I    I-       ii  I    I  ~i    iiij.   I  III   I  11    I  iiTiiiir^.,,..- , 

Qounty  .'     •  Remarlca  :___  ' .  il>  '■  II  i.i  ■  II     ■»  I      II         ji  »iii  I    .1-1  ■  .     I  I         ■■«         ii        I  ■!  .         ■  I    •^mmm4im         ■     ■    (  .       V 

Fultoii    ';■    '  •      CrovdecH  for  ispace  -  not   ''ireproof .      Abovtt  10  .■■''■■.^. 
,'-     '     bdolcs    to 'Lft  p}ioto9t9.t*?d,    ab'njl;  640  -riaf^o*.   V<ill  .  ■ 

V  .     ;   •       /  f'ffh'I.^Voa.    IJo.    6   -    860    oagf^s. 
2ilnr)?.te  abfltrs-ct  arr-t  •.ort*!;^,-;©  recorda.  ,(on  chattel 
mortfr^gfts).     'hsn  do   thla  vay — Auo  datie  an<3  rftte  ^? 

.  of  "Lnterei?t  on   filc^i  chattel    niortgap*  on  entry. 

.  book.         .^  •' 
.1    :     ■  Kec^in^:  wortgnj^cs   'rt  ■  ■^-'^nonr.    Hav^  p   t'i»i||ct   lnd«x— 
5'  ■■  '  '•'.vujlv''na'ne.      P<  at  h<?l  Iflv^   In  t>rnnt-or  niW  Qrnntet  v  . 
[  'I        keeylntj,   (c--''itt»=?''    nortg.'a^j*^'^ )  .:,      '  .  .  - 

.    C?v;^T   Kll^a,,  V  .10,000  infin  -   17,000.  aerftQ  -  out  of  tax 

Mason  .  r^eoA  apaoe  badly  -  thinking  of   d.lgV';Xii43;  a  basement    ■'. unflnr, prcs.^nt  court  house  -  bringing  It   up   this 
v/eek...    VerjF  mijoh  In   favor  of  lfi|^:it;lation   -  doing 
a  V  ndorfui   thi  n-    on   th.l8.      Can'^t   reduca  Court 
files-      Hot  for  I'ftL/  of  ro.^S— filed   chattel   ciort-        -^ 
Z^&%  la'vr.      Havana  National,  B»hk  von •'t' accept   it 
u^liSR    p.ll    recordftcl.  ■.'■■.;_ V     in  favor  of  ̂ tlcrofilni;    alao  sjiny  other  raetinod  of 
bettei'  reoord  Jc8ep5-rtg. 

.  ,        Hii3   an  ol-d    f5eed  or  Plat  flat  tooo.t  ̂ /'hlch  iiQ«dB 

V:      rep=>.lr  ind  vUl    think    ^"hout   3r;nd,lng  It  to  Archives— 
ta.ke  it   im  ;'ith  tlie  Judge,  T-nd  .Supervisors. 

MoDonougfa  Have  b   tract  -  still  have  4p*eft.      Wot  in  favor 
of  filed  chattel  register  of  1  939.  Olaiai  nothing 
definite  llstvd.  Has  an  atlas  to  photostat;  also 

first  plat  book  (?»20  p-age?^ ) -vlll  pay 

Peoria  Overcro'./ded  for  aparje   -  not   f  irenroof . .  '  In  farcr 
pf  ftlorofllB|  and  photcatat.    ^'ot    in   favor  of  des- 

troying any;. jijreoord  unless   there  1b   a  nubstltute        -''' yfor  it.      Kl^pofllta — insurinofj  an^jTe.      Solutloa 
..     to  the  problea  Microfilm — destroy  ycmr  bulky 

.       reoords.      Mot  possible  to   destroy  Chaftcenr  files 
not  recorded--- aupopae  ynti  die — hTlr  vanta  to 
knov — default  mlgbt  hot  be  in  proper  order. 
Files  In  moat  Impotant.   iiotion   In    files  can't 

y'  be  djistioyed.    No  motion  docket   In   county. 
Aftie^  var  litigation  be  t«rrlble — trfimendous  bwilk 
aftiftr  this .   When   soldiers  come  f row  var,    eto* 

*■  No,:ii$iehanio3  lien  for  2  montfa8. 

Wo'|kliS'.  like  to  ■have  a  photoetat  maiohlne'to  o«t  •  ■-/.■   '"'|; 
.dfjj^.^b)^k  .of  ftiae  of  records..  ■  ,;,■■  .  ''■/''■::-^;^^^ 

■&rf  ' 

i4 ; 

?;■  •.        ''^'  '       ■'.:*'  ■  -  "■  '  -r-^:  '■  ''■'"■•  .    /    "n"-'^  '       ':'i^!'^'-':'-^'.V'-!^ 



Gou|it2. 
^!»«fty^ 

nil      ̂      ■■     ..III    .111   ,    1.1    ̂ ^_   m,\    -; 

Cirand  Jury  only  In  for  one  hiHf  nov.  ,,; 

Aftor  soldl-ers  'oon!«  honi«-i-c^fiminal   oec-Js  will ''■'■"• 
Iricrotse  -  :aPul'58   -  loan  coui'^'anies    after  6 

laonLl-iB   fDr«oloGO.  '    •■■'^  ;  "'• 
Cunaot  fll'e,    Ltest  t-yttyp  - 
fiocorrl   book..^   -    stjore-ilt,;-!'.  riraronxbl:/    i-i-^.To  .pla0«./ 
^''ilea,  .haan' t  found  l^r*.  aoiijtion,.  1-..     ̂   '■!.%:■,: 
Bar  A8;3n--Abstraot..  j^lnoj.  '    .      .v'."^  '  .'> 
Lftvyers— ^ault  clear  ̂ 'tli? — ^i^sCnt  f il'p'.;' .ytien  ' they  VHiit   uhem.  .1  >  •       , 

Cinly  ̂ iolutlf>a,  Is   ludr^   space  or  c^nt.B.i].  vare-     ' . bowae   for  all   oi  Cloi,!L.l^-^3io^e  tiuj    fil-e&   and 

ienp  "boioJcs  on   thec^  ii»  ©f-iloo.,         ••■  * 
'All  origiinal  L.ujoln-  Clio  In  iiietorloHl library ,  $prlu{i,fl*;ld. 
iNothingallow44   to  be   t^^en   ou^   of  ot»l^lnal 
file.      They  do  dlaa[.:>«ar. 
laper — for  roooj^s;   '■'ater^jr66f ;    U3»  good 
ribbons  taia   syeclal   l^r^^e  type  .on   t^pawrltors. 

Peoria   (Continii^d) 

:-<r' 

.l«K.l     . 

w 

r'"^: 

\'if.-  .;,;  ...sis^i 
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CQaHTY  CIRCUIT  ^U-RX^ 

^"»f^ft' 
■^' 

Don't  00*4  ip*o«.     Pe«s  lost  tturough 
flX«€  ohAtt0l  Mortgage  Imii  pt  19a». 
Find*  tbat  ooet  eompanied  r^ord 
inatoaa  of  filing.     )ie&rgln«l  r«le«a« 
not  «  problon  In  this  county  *  )>oak.- 
reloatt.      Set  vcp  proTieioa  t^re 
oler)c*t  cost  of  oaie  Qould  be  set  up 
In  ooart  eoet>«irtien  they  pay  off » 
olerlc  to  ̂ et  fee   same  a*  atatt.      In 
Judgnent  oaaea  by  Btate«   cleric  adds 
his  fee  In  oaaa.      Wouldn't  takO  It 
away  froa  state  but  defendant  for 
failure  to  pay.     Clerk  oompensated 
for  senrioee.     On  legislature  ooaralt-> 
tee,   8.B.   291-396- ;>99-301.      Photo- 
atat  will  be  the  thing  in  time   to oome. 

Thinks  olaf1t*8  docket  would  teld  la 
oounty  lair*     Attorney  takes  it« 
Rapaal  the  1989  chattel  law.     Busi- 

ness dropped  IM  fees.     So  assassed 
valuation  here  in  saall  eounties» 
should  be  aotte  laws  giving  the 
saallar  eouhties  a  leeimy.     Deed 
Raoord  A  -  660  *     1816  «ay  send. 
Ltt  hln  know.     For  aiorofila  -  photd- 
stat.     Will  let  us  alorefila  his 
records. 

Fees  too  small.     Abstractolrs  on  the  side. 
Againit  filed  chattel  Mortgage  law  of 
1939.     Bank  -  fills  out  their  own  so 
that  they  ha  we  aoae  thing.     Not  fair  to 
bind  saall  oounties  with  thdst  of  big 
ones.     Ho  assessed  property  to  pay 
bills  -  seaM  eharge  along  these  lines. 
Fix  it  so  a  salary  can  ba  paid  to  meet 
the  times.      Showed  him  filed  ohattel 
law  -  for  destruction  of.     Xa  favor  of 
photostat. 

f-:  ■ 
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Cv'JH?!  ql^UIT  'GL,^K3  /Ofi')   H^':0OHDKi;3'    .aWG-.STlQRS 
■"■■■■■■    ""^       aJTv  Ol^Ih'lQWg  yga  i\i^.ri<;»fat>  fel^wSlia.'  :   " "•■"'-  ■'■.,,  .'         ■■  "  ■      ■■    '^t  ■  ,'■       . 

go^^ty,  ;.,:,•  .-'-;:     ;■■-/',;./•  ,^|tff  mark  a     .■'',;:-•""'  .■•.V      -  ■;,        „,    , 
Lii  Sulle 
Circuit  Clerk 

.^"Innebftgo Circuit  Cltrrrk 

Lake 
Circuit  Cltrk 

Cli'oult  Cieirk 

Little   i^i^t  X^tt  -   farter  thrte  yeyra. 
Flr«prc^f  Tottlts.     Donft  tlilnk  vtry 
iiiuoh  ooilld  t^  elltnlnait^.      Lik«  Pulfi«i*X 
and  for  alcrofllEi, 

Keep   46,CX)0  flloB   In  u.«in  office;    roet   In 
downstalraV  vault.      3ob»  law  t>  permit 
the  dectructlon  of  ail  coplfea  of  plead- 

ings iAot  rrovl<!e»— .fill  plet^dinga  In 
aupllttatte)   when  fVnftl  disposition  of 
odee.      K  op  original  If  haven't  copy, 
Reidodeled   In  Dec, ,    1340  Vault  ̂    to  3jM 
floor.      Plenty  of   spAoe,    no  CLjulpiaent. 
T)on*t  file  copies  of  order  In   thlt 

■■  '■  ootmty."  order  -  decree  • 
Jan,  1^34.     I>on*t  Indox  ir.  pirruianent 
reoor<l  ( have  al  1   1  tif orsa tlon  on  «hi :  e t— . 
Juidge**   Qockatfl),      Index  as  outlined  In 
atAVlJrtliOB  for  Clroult  Cl«x«k  -- '  Is  not 
pOAaible  to  ao  for  l^rj^e  county.     $<«Ba 
Inforaatlon  In  reoor-ler'a  office,      1000 
nults  a  ye'ar.     Fees:    statute  provide* 
state  pay  no  fee.      Sale*  Tfii  o»»e»  -    , 
uniformity  feea.      UnlfQjmlty  of  liiiiri 
for  ail  birouit  olerica.     ?o  receive  a 
Jttdgaent  after  7  years— •aoiae  fee,   5 

'^  and   30«e  10,»     $*hpto stating  alright   fa 
far  aa  copying  written   Instruuienta* 
decrees,   •to,    but  ho^  ce;n  you  oopy  orders, 
etc.?     Won't  out  dn^n  on  bulk  of  recor<i8 
by     ho tost at.      In  favor  of  fie t  filing. 
Have  flat  f  11  lag  oaeea  and  dlvlAe  theia 
Into  thj?ee  tiers  and  use   sai»e   ^s  county  , 
f  lies. ..  .1/3  acre.      Use  otlojrofllm.      Gave 
his  Diilseal, 

'  lenty  of  ̂ aooV  flrsproof.     Prior  1900 - 
in  U»ke  Co.   (olear^d  crlui5n*l   uy  order 
of  Boftrd'4      I^lctf«fts  cloai'ttd    !>ut) 
Alls;    ny  records  -   nto  value.      J?a£^  list, 
no  value.     County  retireiaent   .  1«U%  (Lake 
has  Its  county  vote  it  in).       /sited 
effort  of  asapoiatlon  help  on  fi^es. 
Change  act.      In  favor  ot  photostat. 

DulseaX.     yi?*t  filing  aystea.     Records  ': 
In  good  condltiv^n.     Cajae  In  19?4.  ■:  C 

Give  ̂ Ji'^jh-'oouhty ',son»tT"a6tiVfi  >!bdyioi«'  so  ■'■■^'■:'■■'■• 
tfe■tr  ths^'keep  l^eir  rseords  ttniifoihm 
Le^/a^lStittHS  -shdttia  WH^ rt  .by  ,le+clalet ispip^-: 
j^laUkl  66:^1 1  tee ' '^,i';' 

. -'  t- 
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OOUBTT  CiaCPIT  OLgfUlg  A»D  RKCORDSRS*    SaQQK8TlOM8 

I«a« Won't  glr*  hi«  oplnloii-»too  big  a  problva.     Ho 
unJLforndty.     itake  thin^a  unifom.     Talk  gun* 
language  in  ooiurtli  and  eourthduaea.     Oaneral 

bills  in  for  Cr.   Clk  -  Cou)rt  of  Haoord 
Supraaa  Court  •  rolas  of  oourt  and  statatof  •> 
rulo  officio.      Triad  to  get  bar  esaooiatlon  to 
1m  sama  in  108  oountios,     Girouit  Jjudgo  miit 
oourt  to  auit  hliaoolt.      Heoord-tax  pr^k||pii« 
big  probloB.     Ftat  thing  to  €oi     Braak  1%  dowA 
into  varlouo  ohannols  «  proaont  in  aaoh  oouatij. 
Sales  tax  eolleotibn  in  oourta  bj  atato. 
Didn't  pay  ooimtiao  anything.     Coll «o ted  oara^ 
Inge  f 9«  pJilA  by  oounty  to  alerk*     Photostat 
for  it  i>  oeiitral  one  for  analler  oountioo.     One 
for  eaob  oounty.     ThiJ^a  flat  filing  good. 
Have  to  operate  feat  •>  2  lurge  oltiea,   Elgin 
and  AuTjora.      Haye  aomooBO  appear  at  tboir 
eonvention,     iLppoint  aottoone  to  repreaaet  their 
group  on  reoorda.  eto. 
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COUMTX  CIRCUIT  CLSliaiCS  AHP  RECORDEFig*    SUQGE3TI0B3  A«D  QPIMIOW 

  fOt  RBg6»  BIBTPW;   ^^-   

County »fffr^ff 

H«nderaoa 

Vhlt««id« 

Lee 

Rook  IslaM 
R«««rdor 

Crowded  for  ̂ aot  -^  some  epaoe  in  jail  * 
fireproof  Imt  duq>.  Chfily.  been  In  offloe 
0  Months  «'  not  qualified  to  state.   Mot 
■ttoh  ttto  of  dooketi  eiaoe  ^e  has  %een  In. 
8.  Douflaa  >  IB^  *  Bay  eend  It  to 
8prln|^i*lA  for  jphetoetrntlog.   Keep  In  a 
8afe,Boae  pa^ee  ha«e  been  j^olM.  Filed 
ohattel  mortgage  Xmw  of  1939,  against. 
Bank  reeord  most  of  thelre. 

la  offloe  slttoe  I9Q^  Fieked  Mil  280 

apart.  Oourta  ahotild  have  Jurlidlotloa  ' 
over  reeorda  «  siiy  when  to  dealroy. 
Coarte  are  the  oourte  9t   reoord^^  what 

wmj  or  Mij  not  be  a  legal  reoord*;  Ter/ 
good  reeofda  •  proud  of  thos  -  good  set 
of  reoorda.  Against  deatruotlon  of 

reoordo.  For^-tttiHaf  ilB8JU[  ̂ 'i' ' 'i '.%' . earliest  re«ords  hut  not  for  deftrttetl<ni. 
Will  be  In  aprlngfield  to  see  ArohlTos 
Building.  Traasorlblng  his  first  3  plats 
oopylng  then  with  Dulseml  Fll>  •>  may  send 
to  be  photostated.  4  plats  (to  be  photo-> 
stated)  •  send  (dimensions).   What  about 
colors  on  plat  •  may  send  first  Deed  A 
1358.   May  mlorofUm  then. 

Za  of floe  28  years.  Plenty  of  spaos  and 
files,  but  oaii*t  buy  any.  Had  a  photo- 

stat for  past  two  ye are,  automat lo» 
|2»000.  Just  does  work  for  hlaeelf. 
Takes  plats  reduoed  and  puts  certified 
oard  In.  Wo«lda*t  do  without  It.  WoA 
up-to-date.   Bane  filing  system  as  Bell- 
Wilson  Jones.  For  bill  250  »  godsend  to olerks* 

Crowded  for  spaoo  -  fireproof.  Bo  worit 
for  U.  8.  Oowerameat  -  Booklsland 
Arsenal  -  Tank  Arssaal.  All  ohattel 

mortgages  brought  Into  Beoorder*  s  of floe 
should  be  reoorded.  Will  go  along  with 
anything  within  reaaoa.  fhey  have  aa 
autoaatle  Mo.  2   Photostat  -  ffll  -  IS  la. 
Ewerythlng  on  this  site  papers 

Photo  -  Probate  Oleitc  «  IS  In  HB 
County  Clerk  -  12  In  HR 
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County 

mSCELLANEOim  ABUARKS  .   ooat*d. 

Oglt 

Rook  Islajid 
Clrouit  01«rk 

«r  All  typ**^  •»  as«eaaffient  rolls, 
■arrlaips  Ile«B««s^  v  Blvth  0«rtif  loat« 
oopi«i.   Olrottit  ^lerk  -  transoript  of 
rooord*  -  oortlflod  ooplet  of  aaj- 
thlag.      KxmrXtim  r  eYldeaeo.     Stato 
attomoj*  -  finffivprint  -  to  ofiid  out 
to  other  aliorilTfl.     Plats  •  rsduood  - 
bttt  AoA*l  atato.     Oost  16  oants  for 
labor,   oli^^^als,  pap«r  •  H.R.   ptig9, 
l2  iBoh  pap«r.      186  pagoa  oat  of  rolls 
$25.70.      Had  pliotostat  flnoa  1991  <> 
Doooabar  4th.     Raw  ■aehlno  ainaa  1941. 
19^  alautet  for  just  one  -  1/2  aimita. 
Beet  BOtliod  -  haa  ono  operator.     One 
hateb  of,  ehe«loala  for  X  roll  of 
paper.     flS  x  20  as  large  as  o an  take. 
Plats  -  put  1/2  on  oi»e  side;   other  oa 
other  side. 

At  hoae.     Photostat  aaohlae  like  oars. 
Photostat  aaehlne  like  oars  d  does 
plats  -  use  9  Bl  >  t^  binding  oa  all 
reeords  •  roa  oa  96.      flaall' redaotlMi* 
Large  plats  in  seetioas  •  very  satis- 
faotory  -  saMivisioa  reduoes  plate 
to  positiTS  (saae  as  ihiteside}. 

Zb  offioe  sinee  1906.     Plenty  ef  rault 

spaee  -  fireproof.     IK>esn't  thlak 
thsrc  are  any  reoords  that  oould  be 
destroyed.     All  referred  to  daily  toy 
abstractor.     Poesn*t  thtak  eld  fee 
books  oould  be  destroyed  beeause  of 
parti tioa  oaees  *  aot  referred  to  very 
of tea.     Piles  beeoae  lost.     Oould  eat 
dowa  oa  fee  books.     Very  slight  falling 
off  of  fees,     lev  practiee  act  starta 

salts  right  alMig.     Doa*t  photostat 
▼cry  auoh  -  not  for  orders,   oaa*t  ase 
it  -  too  aaay  pagee.     fery  effieieat clerks. 



Springfield.   Illinois  tngast  26.   104S 

Tot  Uisa  Itargardt  Morton,   State  Arohirist 

ffoat   Zoko  Xben*   Aesiatant 

Subjoet:  J*  liok  Perrln  Oolleetioa*   Calondering  and 
indexing.     Progreaa  report*   eoTeriag  period 
^ly  20,    1943  to  Aaguat  27.   1943 

The  ililMittM^Af^  snd  indexing  of  the  oolleotioa 
vaa  begim^^niflaa  Norton  with  the  dooiwenta  listed 
by  Perrln  oil  p.   45  and  folftowing  of  his  Index  to 
old  records. ..lOaa  and  slasslfled  by  hia  as  belonging 
io  the  Perio4  of  the  U.S. Territory  1784-1787.     It  had 
been  oarrled  thrviugli  the  S8  listed  for  that  period 
and  througb  the  firs«  MZ  masbers  of  the  following 
period,   that  of  the  Northwest  Terrltofj.   1787.1800. 

The  present  report  ooTers  aostly  118  listed  under 
No.   84  et  seq«.   for  the  latter  period.     They  were 
calender ed  and  Indexed  nnder  tlit  superTisickn  of  Miss 
Norton. 

Aaong  the  118  handled  were  4  irtii^  hfUl  been  ais* 
plaoed  and  belonged  aoeording  to  their  rJMnrln  ntabers 
In  the  group  already  proeessed.     One  of  these  le  the 
Reogrd  of  the  haarlnps  before  th^e   Jitdg^  of  the  Ooor;| 

:7rmjD.mi  ?  v.  ■m.(vrmnii-\  w  vjij  YcrrrjtJVj 
[i»}^  vr^Ma  9fiwrTjm^  qw  ̂ t  j^g  rtransiati 

Oils  ToloM  Mr9   li^separate  sntrles  Aatiaf^  frtMs 
AOy  9  to  Noreaber  12,  1788.  This  di'niiiwi'fcas  boea 

nelthM*  translated  nor  Indexed  as  yet. 

Of  the  97  118  36  are  written  la  Vlreneht  7  of  whleh 
were  translated  by  Mr.  Hoay.  a  former  staff  aeaber* 
The  rest  were  translated  by  the  reporting  assistant. 

To  the  ̂ proxlaately  700  slips  in  the  Name  Zadex 
(688  oowated)  were  added  almost  500  (493  eovnted). 

All  118  reported  on  exoept  the  weeldy  oourt  report 
mentioned  above  belong  to  the  group  of  indlirldaal 
alsosllaneoii  dootaents  referred  to  by  Miss  Norton 
In  her  first  report  on  the  oolleotion.*  They  range 
In  else  froa  several  pages  on  folio  slsed  pap^r  to 
saall  soraps. 

^  Norton,  Hargaret.  The  J.Nlok  Perrla  collect  ion.  Xa 
Illlaois  Ubrarles.  22  (1940|:23 
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VritB  of  •xeoutlon 

Over  on«  third  of  the  118  handled  are  Preoipee. 
Preoeptst  or  Inatruotione  to  the  prothonotary  or 
eourt  olerk  to  taeue  «rlte»  moet  of  the*  in  capias 
oases  for  daaages.  There  is  one  designated  as  a 
eapias  oase  in  trorer  (prokate  business)  (#98), 
one  is  a  vrit  of  Tenire  for  a  g^and  Jury  of  24  Ken 
(#102) •  one  a  writ  for  subpoenas  of  vitnesses  (#132). 

Px*obate  reeor#s 

lezt  in  fre<|tt«Mgr  are  probate  papers,  oasi sting 
of  aeoouats  agaiast  estates«<aMiM|>Hr records  with 
lists  of  goods  and  buyers*  Batters  it   guardianship, 
or  speoial  interest  aaong  this  mnmm  \M   an  order  of 
me  eourt*  dated  Jaiwary  2»  1788»  Ju  Airttrdin  presi- 

dent, lat«Misd  t«  stop  ezorbitaat  oS3ii|n|»'>«gainst 
eatat«s  i#l£7)«  The  order  prohibitsd  aoeoixnts  of 
OTer  100  fraaas  altogether*  any  und^v  100  franos 
were  to  be  renewed  every  •  aoaths, 

Misaallaneoaa 

Sereral  ifS  illustrate  the  habit  of  the  rren^^ 

$en  refavred  to  by  Alword*  to  hare  any  transaction 
notarised.  There  is  an  agraaaent  betwaaa  two  attmraeys 
oonoerning  a  suit  in  oonneotion  with  the  OharleTille 
eetaU  (#89)*  a  raaord  of  a  tebaaaa  d«al  (#I4B),  a 
raaeipt  for  400  ponmAa  of  flour  (#17fi*  a  reeerd  of 
the  loan  of  a  oanoe  (#84).  Thaa  tliera  ura  bills  of 
eourt  costs  and  an^tioa  oosts  |#3X)8*117*174)*  Xsaao 
I>amellle»  attorney*  m1^*<3L  the  aourt  alerk  for  eopies 
of  doakets  (#99,143*X63).  the  alark  of  the  oourt 
had  cTidently  fcnras  to  follow  in  issuing  the  <Mrders 
of  the  oosrt  as  artdanaed  by  suidi  a  fora  for  oapias 
oase  inetruotioMa  ta  the  sheriff .(#100)  • 

llarriage  Laws 

Oae  doouaenta*  signed  by  Oowemor  Arthasr  8t.  01air» 
granted  fflHiaa  Arundel,  whoee  signature  as  prothonotary 
appears  so  often  in  the  records*  dispaasation  froa 
the  publioation  of  bans  and  paraiseion  to  be  aarried  to 
Slitabath  Raine*  widow  of  the  late  Abrahaa  Raine  (#79). 

•  AlTord*  6.W.  Cahokia  Reoorde  1778-1790  (1907) zXTEB-XIX 



Land  RaoordB 

There  are  two  reoords  of  land  ̂ ftnsaotioae.  one 
being  fragaentary*  as  it  is  on  the  reTeree  of  the  eorap 
of  paper  on  which  la  written  the  for«  referred  to  be- 

fore (#XOO).   It  deals  with  property  of  the  Leferre 
bpothers  in  the  Prairie  of  Cathelliiettes  near  Tin- 
oennes.  The  other  is  a  oonTeyanoe  of  100  aores  of  land 
by  Hardy  WAar  to  George  Blair,  probably  the  one  that 
granted  later  land  for  the  establishaent  of  the  tovn 
of  BelleTllle.  This  land  h«A-bMB  allotted  to  Wear, 

a  ailitia  aan  aooording  to  « ItliHlMiia  law'  of  the 
V,S,   and  he  had  sold  it  to  Blair  for  two  oows  and 
two  oalfs.  Atigust  1,  1790.   The  deed  has  endorsenente 
showing  later  transaotlons.   Th«  final  note  shows 
that  it  was  "filed  for  reoord  Maroh  9«  1841.  in  Book 
L.  p.  475  and  476.*  This  note  is  in  the  hsnd  of 
John  Hay*  recorder  of  St.Olair  oounty,  (#104). 

Public  Works 

The  broad  administration  powers  of  the  courts 
are  illustrated  by  too  of  the  dooonents.   On  January  2. 
179£.  a  grand  Jory  of  13  aen.  Uathieo  Saucier  foreman. 
reported  that  they  had  had  no  oooplalnte  against  anyone, 
but  had  appointed  llr.  I>cib«que  to  organise  the  repair 
work  on  the  bridge  orer  the  Du  Pont  rlTer  (#144),  On 
June  6,  1789.  the  oourt  doorood  that  a  dike  be  built 
along  the  length  of  the  oreek.  The  location  was  de* 
termined  by  a  ooBBitte#  of  IS  oen.  6  of  thoa  aeobers 
of  the  oourt*  the  others  having  been  ehoeen  in  public 
aeeting  (#170). 

Xadontoro 

The  systea  of  indenture  for  apprenticeship  is 
illustrated  by  a  record,  showing  that  an  8  year  old 
boy.  the  orphan  of  Baptlste  Wiser  frea  Cahokia.  was 
bound  oyer  to  Stuidrach  Bond,  yeoaan  of  the  Qrand 
^ieeaaa  (^eat  Bun)*  to  be  inetruotod  in  theJNMMIe 

and  aystery*  of  faraing  and  to  serre  Bond  until  he 
woald  be  16  (#129) .  At  that  age  he  was  to  be  released 

and  giT«i  specific  pieces  of  olo'^ing.   Shadraofa 
Bond  serreA  as  Judge  of  the  court,  later  was  first 
representatire  In  the  Illinois  Legislattro  froa  St. 
Olair  oounty.  John  Ouaoulin  signed  this  doouaents 
as  deputy  judge  of  probate  and  Jaaes  Piggott  as 
Justice  of  the  peace. 



Negro«8 

An  interesting  sidelight  on  the  relationships 
of  negroes  and  whites  in  the  American  Bottoms  of 
the  period  is  glTen  by  a  probate  record,  showing 
that  Ulohele  Beaulieti  and  Joseph, "her  negro*, 
appraised,  tinder  oath  administered  by  William 
St.  Clair,  probate  Judge,  the  goods  and  chattels 
of  Joseph  Cselre,  late  of  Cahokia,  on  December  15, 
1T96  (A34). 

Couftt  Aoting  As  Cox^ner*e  Jharj 

fire  Justices  and  the  state's  attorney,  Labuxiere, 
reported  February  1,  1768  on  the  death  and  post  mortem 
inspection  of  a  man  named  DaTis,  living  at  the  house 
of  Antoine  Lmamrche  (#160). 

Attempted  UnvAer  Casei 
Hanson  ws.  Brlssoa 

The  oaee  of  Therexe  Parent  Hanson  (Hensson, 
Heasonns)  against  Alexle  Brisson  and  his  wife  is 
the  only  criminal  case  among  ttxe  US  oovered.  It  is 
represented  with  11  sepoattpi^ii^oorde.   They  are  listed 
la  the  order  if  their  entry  In  the  Perrin  index  and 
illustrate  the  need  for  rearraggement  at  a  later  date* 

#123 t  August  8,  1Y88.   This  paper  does  not  show  a 
definite  relationship  to  the  eaee.  Its  date 
and  other  date  however  malLS  it  probable  that 
it  Is  pertinent.   Thomas  Brady,  bailifff,  J.B. 
Dubuqa*  as  offlj»«r  and  4  magistrntes  signed  a 
iXiXytf^ -household  goods  found  in  a  hiding  place 
and  put  under  guard. 

#124;  17M  (daj  and  month  obliterated) .  Thomas  Brady, 
bailiff  testified  that  be  had  seised  the  pro- 

perty of  Alexis  Brisson  the  day  before.   Of  the 
two  witnesses  with  him  only  one  of  thoee 
aoeooipanying  hi*  <m   the  day  referred  to  in 
#129,  the  other  was  Augustin  Trotier. 

#lflS}  July  21,  July  31,  1788.  Indictment  of  Brisson 
and  his  wife  for  attempted  murder.   Teetimony 
of  three  witnesses.   Thomas  Brady  reported  on 
unsueoessful  attempt  to  arrest  the  defendant. 

#14Aail788  (no  date  under  US,  the  year  on  verso).   Com- 
plaint of  magistrates  to  Ur.  P.  Trotier,  protest- 
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ing  aclt^*^  A  Jury  Terdlot.  which  was  not 
r€tiifii:!to  the  oourt.  The  Judges  resigned 
and  tnrned  the  case  to  Trotler*  suggesting 
that  he  appoint  another  magistrate  oourt. 
The  doounent  Is  apparently  Inooaplete  and 
has  no  slgnatiuree.   Eador«e4t  1788,  Criminal 
suit  of  Brlssoa*  vhose  sentenoe  appears  In 
the  book  of  hearings  of  the  oourt  In  the  hands     "- 
o^  Billet,  tlie  olerk. 

#149bsJuly  20,  1788.  Znatruotloaa  to  Ur.  Trotler 
the;ooamandant,  to  provide  an  esoort  for  the 
bailiff  In  arresting  Brlason,  who  esoi^ed  the 
day  before,  and  to  shoot  hla,  should  he  resist. 

#152:  July  19,  1788.  Uathelu  Sanoler,  prealdeat  of 

the  oourt.  Issued  aa  extraordXaary  uaSJIgHm' orderlBg  the  OMuoandant  to  pr^lde  theBalllff 
with  an  adequate  esoort  In  arresting  Brlsson, 

#153:  ilMgttst^eo,  1788.  M.  Sauoler  announoed  publlo 
sale  of  the  goods  of  Brlsson  and  wife. 

#l!^:  ikagost  7»  1788.  U.  Sauoler  announoed  sale  of 
goods  of  Brlsson  and  his  wife  to  be  held  August 10. 

#130:  July  19,  1788.  M.  Sauolmr,  as  president,  olTll 
and  orlnlnal  Judge  suauoned  witnesses  In  Brlsson 
ease,  at  request  of  the  widow  Hanson,  of  Prairie 
du  Pont. 

#156:  Aagttst  3,  1768.  M.  Sauoler  slgnsd  announoeaent 
aonoemlng  selsnre  of  all  property  of  Brlsson 
and  his  wife. 

#173:  July  19,  1788.  ̂ hereto  P.  Hanson  asked  for  In* 
dletsiant  of  A.B.  and  wife*  glTlng  detailed  aooount. 
adding  that  Brlsaott  had  eoaaltted  a  slallar 
orlae  against  one  naaM  Dubois  ssToral  years 
before  and  had  gotten  way  with  It.  The  oourt 
empowered  U.  Sauoler,  president,  to  reoelre 
^e  Indiotaent.   He  transmitted  It  to  the 

etate*s  attorney,  Labuxlere. 

Liquor  Traf f le 

The  troubles  arlelng  from  the  liquor  tiaff JWer- 
among  the  Indians  and  froa  the  regulations  issued  to 
ooatrol  It  are  reflected  in  one  dooumente,  a  letter 
of  Jenon  Tandeau,  ooBBadant  of  St.  Louis,  on  the 
Spanish  side  of  the  rlTer,  addressed  the  Cahokla 
magistrates.  In  Uhloh  he  asked  them  to  help  stop  the 
traffic  aeross  the  rlwer. 

Power  of  the  Courts 

The  oourte  at  Cahokla  probably  had  their 
troubles,  aj. though  as  AlTord*  points  out.  It  showed 
•  op.  olt.i  OXLYI  et  sequ. 
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remarkable  strength  compared  to  those  sitting 
at  taskaskia. 

Th«  address  of  Robert  Watts  In  1787 «  upon 
«hi«h  the  oourt  acted  so  proMptlyi^*  is  among  the 
iteaa  calendered  (#119) . 

On  Septeab#r  17,  1786  Jaque  Lamothe  filed 
an  exception  to  the  Judgment  of  the  court,  the 
Yerdiot  of  the  Juries  and  the  arbitration  of 
two  arbitrators  named.  ohHrgintchioanoery  of  the 
defendant*  defendantis  lawyer.  Jury  and  court, 
and  stated  that  he  h£>.d  reeolred  to  bring  his  olaims 
before  the  U.S. oourt  soon  to  be  established  in 
this  oountjry.  Perhaps  distanoa  Jum^L  aoaething  to 
do  with  th«  ttf  feet iTen ess  of  JplM«ai«  ae  the  com- 

plaint is  headed  "Post  Vincennea,  towlt"  (#92)« 
During  the  same  year  ooonrred  the  Brisson 

trial*  and  it  vill  be  remiembered  that  the  Administra- 
tion of  Justice  was  perhaps  not  aa  it  should  hawe 

been. 
Ib  October*  1791  Ja»es  Piggott  (#133).  the 

same  Piquet  (misspelled  in  the  lis)  who  was  the  ob- 
ject of  *atte'  address  (#119)*  now  a  member  of  the 

court  at  Cahokia*  addressed  the  oourt  himself*  re- 
minding the  Judges  that  the  court  had  been  sitting 

under  an  estalished  constitution  for  18  months*  but 
had  not  proTldod  for  a  prison*  had  not  laid  out  the 
county  into  townships,  had  not  prorided  clerks  and 
OTsrseers  for  these.   He  also  reminded  them  that 
a  bond*  endoreod  by  himself  and  Joseph  Worley.  had 
boon  paid  in  1788*  but  not  yet  Returned. 

In  4n>»ary  13*  1794  33  fal«erf  of  Cahokia 
empowered  Francois  Potier  to  preiient  a  petition  tp 
the  county  court  of  St.  Olftir  oomity.  The  subject 
of  the  petition  is  not  mentioned. 

Kaskaskia  Aeoords 

Among  the  records  discussed  here  a^e  4  issued 
frop  the  cctirt  at  taskaekia.  Three  of  them  we  e 
isMied  after  the  establishment  of  Randolph  oounty 

in  Ootobar.  1895.  "heir  appearance  in  the  Cahokia tiles  cannot  be  explained  by  the  fact  that  Cahokia 
was  *for  all  practical  porposes  the  county  eeat  of 
St,  Clair*^**%<Wi»  that  date.  •♦♦♦ 

C^ographic  Terms 

Two  pirobleas  of  geographic  terminology  may  be 

mentioned,   '^'here  is  a  reference  to  a  township  in Randolph  oounty,  on  a  record  dated  January  1799 
f#130).  James  Piggott  had  reproTcd  the  oourt  in 
1791  (#153)  for  not  haTing  laid  the  county  out  in 

Hist.  Reo.0.  InTentory ... oounty  archives. . .No.  68 
St. Clair  county  (Belleyllle)*Chicago. 1938:49 
••••   AlTord  discussed  the  probab&it^  of  the  Kaskaskia 
records  haTing  boon  destroyed,   op.  cit.  LXIII. 
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^•rt&aps  the  first  reoord  dlsoorered  of  tovnidilp 
dirisioB  before  1800.     Oae  reoord  (#171)  refers 
to  8te  OeaeTieTe  ae  being  loested  In  the  Illinois 
in  1793,  «iloh  requires  an  mMf0ttKtlfm. 

The  iMMfSh  of  the  iUMords 

Many   of  the  records  In  the  French  language 
haTe  been  ablj  translated  by  Mr.   Huoy*   a  foraer 
Miployee  9t  the  ApOhlves  Departeeent.     As  stated 
above*  7  of  the  So  MS  under  rerlev  were  translated 
by  hi».     The  r sporting  assistant  has  had  to  read 
ea«Ai  Itt  ever  •arefnlly.   »f  course,   to  prepare  , 
the  calendar  entries  and  the  slij^  f  mi  jlp  I|>i 
Index.     Bnall  errors  eneoutered  hare  beei(  CKcrreoted. 
tfr.  Httov  ̂ i  tndoabtedlj  had  tte  adviantage  ef  knee- 

ing the  fk^eftoh  (|alte  Ultimately,  ehi^  ani^XeA  his 
to  gMies  tho  Intend  9t  tte  writers,   especially  in 
the  ease  of  the  sMiy  csipiMi  iA  the  sales  inven- 

tories* soMo  of  i4iioh»  e¥eh  If  epelled  corrootly. 
do  not  appesr  ia  the  ordinary  djLotlonarj*     Qnlte 
a  few  of  these  tern  «M0i|i|flnrti  in  tlie  US  ua&er 
rewlev  hawe  not  yet  boon  translated  and  notes 
hawe  been  Bs&e  for  future  attention.     To  indicate 
the  nature  of  ttieee  difficulties*   a  list  of 
selected  w«rds  and  phrases  is  glren  here. 

Ache hatiiea.f.       ax 
171 

araiaete 171 

assatt asseaii*!!  •       slater  *  s 
haaaer 

171 

bequiete 
171 

OR  per  do 

BTgoii;;? 
195 quletes 
151 some  sort 

of  cloth 
caloae calebhe.B«f .  oarriage 171 
oapaux oapot, n.         ooat 171 
oasatete oasse  t9te*n.»vtoBahaii^l71 oasatete  a 

couTTlre 
oerrure eerrure • n . f • lo A 171 ohileg gilettD.B.     sialstooat 171 
culjtates onlottes         U>ousers 

deMi^*abbr.t  death 
171 

deoe 171 
efaites effects           goods 

171 
spelled  also correctly  in 

sane  MB endauree en  d*ort         in  gold 
161 

equiat equare 
171 

fonollle faucille*n.f.«slekle U5 
• 

frit 
176 

efiMiTera  les f 5ts 
fulelU. fusll«A.«.     gun 

171 

fusee 

135 

hamols hamhis*  n .  n. -harness 
170 

keed  adjeoti. 

▼a 



haut  aal 

Ifton,  |>«lr  d9 
■anoholr  a*  log* 

paM  p«rt«mt 

ploohote 
port*  fait 

•ot^ot 

•oulller 
taraitz 
tUlot 

tttrlMliitios 

▼iolio  oovroot 

•yB.  sal  oadno     opllopay     160     vaod  alter- 
natol7 

IM 

box  orll»-   178 ■anflooiro  da log* 

paas*  partovt 

ploolMi 
mH*  fiS-(t) m**ii.t. 
•mtt9«  m,M, 

•«d4*r»a.a. 

niu^ft.f. 

ooapaaa  •  171 

plekax  199 
lr*a  atandXTX 

raap  135 
atOA*««tO 
t*r^a  oav  195 
■iM*  171 
••row  tap  171 

l»t01|*t      199 
JMamiiff  oloMP*  Imt  not  in  I40a 
0xf«r9  m  Cm**11  Al*t. 
■Ilk  oo«  or  *ow  ift  gra*«t  171    ua*  raoh* 

ooaraAt  on 
aoa  T*ait 
d*  ua  an 

▼all*  d*  aiii««i*r  valit  (t)...         oarp**t*r*s 
WLt^  17T 



0. Kenneth  Blood 
Field  Visitor 
<ArohlTee) 

XLLXNOISf:  Sfftf  E-XIBPtSr 

AIICHIYE8  DQ>ARTifENT 

Relportp  for  IngUBt,  1943 

Z.  Cheeked  field  reports  for  eixt/*eight  (66)  eounty 
offie«e  and  ploked  out  and  wrote  up  the  reoorde  in  the 
rarlove  oovnty  offlo«i  reeoanend^d  by  the  offiolale 
to  be  put  on  Uiero^f  llaE« 

IX«  l^letated  and  «heaked  mj  field  Tleltora  report 
for  the  Bonth  of  July*  ooT«*^>(g  all  field  rlalte  to  23 
ootmties  and  •o««ieti«g  of  83  typewritten  pages, 

III,  SttppXesented  report  on  Wabaeh  County  Uiex^* 
filainf  of  eoua^  raoorda*  two  <2)  typewritten  pages* 

XV,  ̂ eweral  ooAfer«naee  with  liias  Morton  on  the 
Hiaro-fllBihg  of  eovnty  records. 

T.  Conferanoas  titth  Mias  Rogers  and  Ulss  Morton 
on  probleaa  pertaining  to  Uloro-filaing  and  Photostating. 

TI.  Baoaiwed  eight  (•)  lattara  frt»  oonatj  otfioiala^ 
requesting  «s  to  oont#ot  thwi  yi  Mler»-f ilplng  of  their 
reoorde.  Thanking  as  for  MllttHfc randez*ed  a«ch  as  sending 
Final  LagpHN^^^'v  Synopais  sSoVigaat.  Tranafavring  infor- 

mation on  Hrth  Indexing  nethodn  f^on  ona  oovnty  eljdrk  to 
another.  RMptaatiag  aopies  of  reaantly  paaaad  Mlla. 

TIX,  Vrota  fl#Van  <U)  lattara  and  aaat  out  aight  (8) 
eopiaa  df  Final  La^alatiwa  Ifimnia  «ui4  Pigest  tci  rarioua 
aounty  offiaials. 

VXXX.  Attandad  aararal  eonferenoee  of  whiaii  a  aeparate 
report  ia  wialoaad  for  aaah. 

XJU  Spant  aeweral  dnya  working  Utetfto  Photeatat 
labora^anf.  Spaoial  work  twr   Miaa  Morton.  Photeatated 
the  Cirautit  Clarka  12»XS  JK^1M«  forva  (74)  for  the  Cirault 
ooort  Raaordar  of  Wabaah  County^  at  hia  request. 

1«  Ohaaked  for  Photoatating  Alexander  County  I£'13  SIB 
V.P.A.  foraa  (19f)  for  the  oounty  and  eiiraui^  olarka  including 
Probata  Reoorde  ->  County  BMurd  •  Board  of  Raiwiaw  <•  Taxation  - 
Oounty  Court  -  Drainage  Reooirda  •  Cirault  Court  and  Raoorders 
Racorda. 



'X, 

Monthly  Report 
(oonH.) 

riiilA  Tlvltor 
t- 1», 

County  offl«l«l»«  Zllittoli  R#Tlij|id  9tatotM,   lt89  - 
(Ai.  46  t«e.  ilM}  «n  Ok.  M,  S«n.   56.     Wrote  ••voBty*flt« 

;<?B)  aXlpn.  Uii«#x)^:  ':■■-.■.■..    ' 
tSt,  Ooimty  off lolnlc   i»«ii  tlir^t  C6))  oo«ati«« 

iHlsitnA  tbo  ApohlT««  BiiU4t«S»  .«iTor«l  mm%  HI—  Morton 
nuA  anAn  n  tonr  UMb^  tun  ̂ ilfiiig. 

inptMrtMr  3;.  1^ 

*  J- '"'■"•■■ 

■  '*  >-•  *j  '*''/ 

■■•*;?' 



O.Xenneth  Blood 
field  Vliltor 
(Archivea) 

Oonfereneea  AttenAn^  During  the  Uonth  of  August,  1943 

Dootor  O.K.  Sagan.  Head.  Statlstloal  D«pftrtMMiM0tit2led 
me  by  phone  and  requested  that  I  hare  a  oonf erenoe  with  his 
in  regard  to  the  Information  aecured  f roa  tie  Tarloue  oounty 
Gierke  throughout  the  atate  during  mj   field  rleita  in  re- 
speot  to  ̂ e  w.P.A.  birth  indexing  project. 

During  my  field  Tieite  to  the  yarloue  eountiee  one  of 
the  nain  quest l one  the  clerks  had  on  their  alnde  «8S  the 
coi&pletloB  of  the  W.P.A.  birth  indexing  project.  Ikmmiti^ 
flTe  percent  of  the  county  clerka  In  the  state  iiave  been 
left  with  an  unfiniahed  birth  indexing  project  after  haring 
apent  conaiderable  time  and  money  eooperating  with  the 
W.P.A.  and  the  Department  of  Public  HeAlth  in  ioaklng 
a  eoaplete  state  birth  index. 

I  made  it  Irery  plain  Uk   the  couaty  offiolale  that  the 
Arohivee  Department  was  connected  in  no  way  with  the  W.P.A. 
birth  Indexlni^  project  and  that  ne  are  only  interested  in 
this  information  fi^>m  the  angle  that  we  are  helping  the 
county  offioiale  in  finding  a  solution  to  this  pressing 
problem.  There  la  a  tremendoua  call  for  birth  eertificatea 
at  the  present  tSJie*  end  the  projemt  wae  left  in  euch  a  way 
that  all  delayed  births  have  been  refiled*  ^tlwii  making  the 
original  index  of  no  value.  The  Health  Depa:rtment  inforoed 
ua  aometime  ago  that  they  intend  to  complete  eome  of  the 
birth  indexing  prejecta  through  the  cooperation  of  the  XBH. 
If  they  are  not  completed*  it  will  be  neoeseary  for  the 
county  offioiale  to  hire  addit  onal  help  to  reeort  the 
birth  eertificatea  ao  that  they  will  be  able  to  use  their 
original  Index.  They  all  feml  that  they  hnve  been  completely 
let  down  by  the  Department  of  Public  BMCXfltt  Doctor  Sagan 
informmd  me  ttiat  the  tBH  wae  working  at  the  pre  a  en  t  time 
on  Hancock  Oovmty  and  would  hare  it  completed  In  a  couple 
gf  weeks  at  a  moderate  coat  of  $260.00  additional  to  the 
^pHMBjifbut  for  larger  eoumtiea  like  Kane«  to  e<»plete 
the  Qf&th  index  in  that  ooomty  it  would  probably  cost 
aromid  |2,000.,  which  would  be  pr<AibltlTe.   He  alao  aald 
that  the  ZKi  has  given  them  pemieGloa  to  rebill  eome  of 
the  counties. 

I  informed  Doctor  Sagan  that  the  Arcblyee  Department 
did  not  wieh  to  become  Involved  in  any  oon trover sy  between 

the  county  offioiale  and  the  Health  department  over  the 
W.P.A.  birth  indexing  project  but  were  only  Intmreeted 
from  the  county  offioiale  atand-pcint  in  finding  a  eelutlon 
which  would  help  the  varloua  county  clerka  to  regroup  their 
birth  recorde  im  auch  a  way  and  at  a  moderate  coet  eo  that 
they  would  be  able  to  uae  as  aoon  as  poMlble  their  origi- 

nal indexes  for  blrtl.  certif icatec .  He  thanks  us  for  the 
cooperation  we  have  given  the  Health  Department  In  trying 
to  find  a  eolutlon  to  the  above  problem. 



•a»  ,fi«l*  fltltor 
lArehlTM) 

€oiif «r«n«^  At^^ndsd  JNtrlng  th*  lionth  of  A«fv«t 

I  ii»t  witb  Hi*  Sx#eutlTfi  0OBaitt«»  of  ̂ 19  Omwtr  QlwriDi* A«io«itttlQA«  tlM^  IS«i8Bltt««  JaMrtng  r«prt#fifttftia.Qii  fpo>  Varr«n. 
#Mksdm  ftoek  Xsli^  aftftl^  "Sia^  O9wt«Ui0.     X  niao  Avtiirlth 
thi  ?«#ili#ft«  awl  ti^A^trMijil^iit  of  th#  Ai^aolatioa.     This 
Oaanitll«#  iad  a  aaotifti  in  tho  Oonf  erwiiio  Rod*  of  tho 
Ar«lhl«o«  Buildiaf.  .  ;v:':^  ̂■ 

tte  ProftiOoMt  of  laM  AMOviatioR  •b4  til*  Oomtr  #l,«r3L 
frcMi  Lft  Oftii*  eoi0i^  Mt  with  Kits  VfvtoR*  tte  Ajniiii^tt. 

:  Oil  ii^itttl  »^  Wt.  nxt9  mnA  Hiv  mift  9««ii$y  flllork 

.•lld'«l<«0   ■•&#:«'  'IkMB^   of   tllO   M^hiT04:^%$Xdinfi  -;.':;' ''.'. 

IQio  «l»oiPt  p«r«oiiv  «lK>  «»&«  a  tMGT  of  t|»ii.'Jk«<siitfiia  ̂ Bii^ 
'■■i«-atwitat  ampiial  vulwalil*  McgMtioiia  froa  lli«  Stat* 
M<ilaYi«%*  iiaal^ly  Hm  Coiaity  Giark  f^fo*  ta  fall^^Goatttgr• 
i^io  r«oatvM  liifaiiHition  ft^w  iUM  Vortopi  on  tiM  pr«aorTatloa 
and  IKfclnf  fiiwi  #1^  ra aogt>  M<<ifl»allf  on  tlM  typaa  of 
■aUria^  to  HM  i»  olaai^ili  Ma  ra#ov4  t^aoka.    Hr.  witta 
j^a«alTa4  viiXwiitlii  tMfmtmtXem  on  tha  wm  of  llMr  tiaa*^ 
aandiat  fllai«    lfiay^rfl«ifi#  tea  alto  4tao«aaad  In  graa^ 
dotoil  »]r  tHo  Prtaiiiiiit  of  «ka  Aaaool^tion  aiift  «lo«  bt  Mr. 
Witta  illili  Viai  Mavi^dCt  «"^  tairbral  «a]l««^«  i«CB*«U'^ftfr  vara 
aa«0ra4i..9!ro».'tli»ea.talka»  ■ 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Archives  Department 

MICROPHOTOGRAPHY  OF  COUNTY  RECORDS 

The  Archives  Department  of  the  Illinois  State  Library  Is  anxious 
to  cooperate  with  County  Officials  In  all  matters  relating  to  better 
preservation  of  County  records.   The  property  and  citizenship  rights 
of  every  person  depend  upon  the  records  In  the  custody  of  the  County, 
and  every  possible  protection  should  be  given  to  these  records.   In 
case  the  original  records  should  be  destroyed  through  fire,  flood  or 
other  catastrophe,  It  should  be  possible  to  reproduce  the  records. 

The  cheapest  form  of  such  Insurance  against  loss  Is  by  copies 
made  on  35  millimetre  microfilm  which  can  be  enlarged  for  reading 
through  projector  reading  machines  or  enlarged  to  the  size  of  the 
original  on  photographic  prints. 

In  addition  to  the  Insurance  angle  of  county  records,  the  State 
Library  Is  Interested  In  securing  copies  of  early  county  records  for 
use  In  historical  research.   No  State  department  has  any  authority  to 
Issue  certified  copies  of  County  records  and  the  microfilm  copies  on 
file  in  the  State  Archives  will  not  at  any  time  be  used  in  such  a  way 
as  to  reduce  fees  belonging  to  the  County  agency. 

The  Illinois  State  Library  has  both  a  limited  staff  and  a  limited 
budget,  and  does  not  wish  to  compete  with  commercial  concerns  v/hich 
specialize  in  m.icrophotography.   However,  war  conditions  make  It  dif- 

ficult if  not  impossible  to  procure  commercial  service  of  this  sort, 
and  in  the  meantime  the  physical  hazards  resulting  from  overcrowded 
county  vaults  are  becoming  more  serious  dally. 

Insofar  as  microfilming  can  be  done  for  the  counties  without 
handicapping  its  necessary  service  on  State  records,  the  Illinois 
State  Library  v/111  make  microfilm  copies  of  County  records  on  the 
following  terms: 

1.  If  the  records  are  brought  to  the  State  Archives  Building 
for  microfilming,  transportation  of  the  records  to  and  from  Spring- 

field being  at  the  expense  and  risk  of  the  county,  we  will  make  a 
master  film  copy  to  be  housed  in  the  State  Archives  free.   If  the 
County  wishes  one  or  more  duplicate  copies  or  photographic  enlarge- 

ment at  the  same  time,  we  will  furnish  the  same  at  the  cost  of  the 
materials. 

2.  If  the  County  is  unable  to  bring  the  records  to  Springfield 
for  copying,  we  will  allow  our  photographer  to  go  to  the  court  house 
to  make  the  copies,  provided  the  county  pays  his  traveling  and  living 
expenses  v/hlle  away  from  Springfield.   We  will  make  one  master  copy 
to  be  kept  in  the  State  Archives,  and  one  copy  for  the  County,  for 
which  we  v/111  make  no  charge.   Additional  copies  and  enlargements 
will  be  made  for  the  county  at  cost. 

We  recommend  the  records  be  brought  to  Springfield  in  person 
by  the  County  Official  charged  with  their  custody,  and  that  he 
stay  with  the  photographer  while  the  work  is  being  done  and  that 
he  personally  check  the  records  out  and  into  the  special  vault  In 
the  morning,  at  the  lunch  hours  and  at  night.   The  archivist  will 
Issue  a  oertlfloat«  that  no  one  has  had  access  to  the  records  whU.e 
in  the  special  vault.   In  this  way  the  official  will  protect  himself 
against  charges  that  the  records  could  have  been  tampered  with  while 
out  of  his  official- custody.   It  is  also  desirable  that  the  County 
Official  transporting  his  records  be  accompanied  by  the  sheriff  or 
other  police  office. 
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We  prefer  to  have  the  records  brought  to  Springfield,  if  pos- 
sible, because  we  can  do  better  work  in  our  photographic  laboratory, 

and  with  less  interruption  to  our  regular  work. 

The  cost  of  microfilming  records  depends  upon  the  size  and 
condition  of  the  document  to  be  copied.   Cost  of  film  is  estimated 
on  the  basis  of  the  number  of  "frames"  used;  that  is,  ten  pictures 
to  the  foot  of  film.   When  the  documents  to  be  photographed  are  of 
legal  size  or  slightly  larger,  and  the  writing  is  legible  and  fairlv 

even  in  tone,  it  is  practicable  to  copy  two  pages  at  once  on  ——'*'*'* frame.   The  cost  of  materials  per  frame   is  approximately  one  cent. 
This  would  make  the  cost  of  a  microfilm  copy  of  a  standard  ledger 
volume  about  $3.30. 

Plat  books  of  extreme  size  do  not  microfilm  well  because  of 
the  great  reduction  in  size.  Pages  in  volumes  larger  than  an  average 
newspaper  size  shoulal  be  copied  by  the  photostatic  process. 

The  time  required  for  microphotography  depends  entirely  upon 
the  condition  of  the  documents  to  be  copied.   At  least  half  a  day 
should  be  counted  upon  at  the  beginning  of  each  project  for  setting 
up  the  camera,  experimental  shots,  etc.  A  volume  in  good  legible 
condition  can  be  filmed  in  a  few  seconds  per  page,  but  where  docu- 

ments are  fragile  or  have  to  be  unfolded  more  pains  must  be  taken 
with  the  documents.   It  will  probably  take  from  one  to  three  weeks 
to  copy  all  the  records  of  a  county. 

August  1943. 
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AccesBlons 

D^ede  and  e^be tracts  for  State  property  were  filed  as 
follows: 

For  Mason  County  State  Forest.   7  doouaents 

For  CaapuB  derelopfflent  at  the  Southern  Illinois 
Noriaal  University.   14  doouments 

Various  deeds,  abstracts  and  correspondence  relative 
to  land  acquisition  fron  the  Public  Service 
Coapany  of  Northern  Illinois.   27  docunents 

Auditor's  Vouc]ji^re.   I  talked  on  September  13  with 
Mr,  Hardie*  chief  clerk  of  the  Auditor's  office •  at  his  request, 
concerning  the  destruction  and  transfer  of  vouchers.   According 
to  an  act  passed  at  the  recent  Oeneral  Assembly,  the  Auditor  of 
Public  Accounts  may  destroy  any  vouchers  twenty  years  old  pro- 

vided the  archives  shall  first  be  allowed  to  select  any  vouchers 

deemed  of  historical  Interest.   The  pui*pose  of  the  bill  is  to 
get  rid  of  the  tremendous  accumulation  of  old  age  assistance 
vouchers  as  well  as  other  modern  vouchers  which  now  run  Into 
the  millions  each  year.   Although  a  register  of  vouchers  is 

kept.  Ur.  Hardle  thinks  the  State  Employee's  Pension  Commission 
may  require  the  preservation  of  original  vouchers,  therefore 
he  does  not  propose  to  destroy  any  vouchers  at  all  for  a  while. 
I  suggested  that  those  vouchers  be  transferred  to  the  archives 
but  he  said  the  burden  of  sorting  out  payroll  vouchers  would 
be  too  great.   I  then  suggested  that  all  vouchers  prior  to  1870 
be  sent  to  the  archives,  which  would  relieve  some  space  for 
working  with  later  vouchors.   We  visited  a  State  House  basement 
storeroom,  but  klr.  Hardle  said  most  of  the  earlier  records  are 
In  a  warehouse.   The  boxes  of  vouchers  were  In  great  confusion, 
apparently  each  box  labelled  as  to  years,  but  years  ml)(*ed. 
1943  boxes  are  next  to  1820,  some  boxes  apparently  contain 
vouchers  for  one  month,  some  for  several  years.   Ur.  Hardle 
agreed  to  send  all  vouchers  up  to  and  including  the  year  1870, 
also  vouchers  of  a  later  date  found  in  the  same  box  with  vouchers  date 
prior  to  1870.   I  told  him  that  I  would  say  positively  that  we 
want  every  voucher  up  to  1870  ar*a  that  we  will  probably  take 
vouchers  of  a  later  date*  depending  upon  what  he  decldeO  to 
do  about  keeping  them.   I  suspect  that  if  the  pension  eommission 
wants  the  later  vouchers  we  may  be  asked  to  take  all  vouchers 
up  to  20  years  back  aund  to  select  for  destruction  those  not 
wanted.   Both  Ur.  Hairdle  and  I  are  moving  cautiously  in  this 
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Matter.   The  law  saye  the  Auditor  Is  to  destroy  the  vouchers 
but  seems  to  put  the  burden  of  decision  on  the  Archives  Depart- 

ment.  I  think  the  matter  might  well  be  put  up  to  the  State 
Records  CoBualsslon. 

Ur.  Hardle  again  stated  that  there  are  other  Auditor's 
records  which  he  thinks  ought  to  come  to  the  Archives* 
mentioning  specifically  the  old  State  House  ComBlesioners 
Records.   He  said  he  was  awaiting  an  opportune  time  to  ask  Ur. 
Lueder  for  pemnlBSlon  to  transfer  them. 

Ur.  Vogel  of  the  Index  Department  and  Urs.  Trlebel.  his 
head  file  clerk*  came  In  one  day  to  discuss  transfers  to  their 
departmental  vault.   Mrs.  Trlebel  had  mentioned  casually  to  me 

a  day  or  so  before  that  they  had  Just  purchased  "some  plastic 
files"  for  their  vault.   I  told  her  that  Ur.  Hughes  had  iruled 
against  relaxing  the  nothing  but  steel  equipment  regulation 
and  that  they  could  not  be  placed  In  their  vaults.   Furthermore* 
practically  all  the  space  assigned  to  this  department  Is 
already  filled.   Since  no  Secretary  of  State's  correspondence 
has  been  transferred  to  the  archives  since  the  1931  correspondence. 
I  suggested  that  several  years  might  well  cone  Into  the  archives. 
Ur.  Vogel  was  agreeable  to  this.   The  transfer  will  be  made 
about  December  29,  at  the  time  the  1944  file  is  set  up. 

X  again  asked  Ur.  Vogel* s  advice  about  getting  the  1943 
Senate  files  and  he  again  advised  waiting.   He  said  he  had 
difficulty  getting  the  Senate  Journals  for  printing*  and 
finally  had  to  go  over  Ur.   Alexander's  head  to  Ur.  Cross  before 
he  got  them,  and  then  they  were  so  confused  that  he  had  much 
difficulty  In  editing  them.   He  says  not  to  worry  that  the 
files  will  oome  eventually*  and  that  If  they  don*t  that  Is 
the  Senate's  worry.   I  reminded  him  that  we  never  did  get  the 
Senate  files  for  one  of  the  special  sessions*  1930*  If  I 
remember  correctly.   Ur.  Vogel  said*  "Tou'll  probably  get  them 
In  a  week  or  so."   I  think  he  Intends  to  drop  a  hint  to  Ur. Cross. 

The  circuit  clerk  and  recorder  of  St.  Clair  County 
notified  the  Assistant  State  Librarian  that  the  county  does 
not  Intend  to  transfer  any  more  records  as  they  have  plenty 
of  room  there.   Some  time  ago  he  had  asked  Ur.  Blood  if  we 
would  take  some  of  his  earlier  plat  books  which  had  been 
transcribed  and  for  which  he  no  longer  had  room.   This  proposal 
seems  to  have  met  with  opposition  from  the  county  highway 
department  which  is  not  satisfied  with  the  quality  of  the 
transcription.   We  had  also  thought  this  might  be  an  opportune 
time  to  ask  for  other  early  records  of  the  same  period  as  those 
in  the  Perrln  Colleotion. 
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Megotiations  for  transfer  of  the  Kaakaekla  records 
are  still  pending  due  to  the  illness  of  the  Assistant  State 
Librarian  who  vae  unable  to  attend  a  county  board  meeting 
to  which  she  had  been  inrited  by  the  oirouit  clerk.  Itr. 
Severns  who  has  recently  been  doing  some  aiorofilm  copying 
down  there  says  that  the  circuit  clerk  wants  to  send  them 
but  that  there  will  be  considerable  local  opposition.   In 
his  last  note.  Ur.  SeTerns  remarks,  *I  certainly  agree  with 
you  that  the  Bateri&l  from  Kaskaskia  should  come  to  your 
department.   I  do  foresee  a  great  deal  of  opposition.  People 
in  Randolph  County  bbbbl   to  feel  that  the  historical  significance 
of  KaekA8kia»  Prairie  du  Rocher.  and  Fort  Chartres  has  been 
slighted  in  faTor  of  Cahokia.   I  find  that  the  chairman  of 
our  committee  has  unwittingly  contributed  to  this  feeling 
by  a  speech  on  the  occasion  of  the  dedication  of  the  restored 
Cahokia  court  house  in  which  he  stressed  the  political 
oontroTersy  and  inner  strife  that  beset  Kaekaskia.   I  trust 
that  we  can  help  to  correct  this  feeling  by  giving  proper 
place  to  the  significance  of  the  Randolph  settlements." 

Inasmuch  as  the  Harrison  Hill  Cemetery*  Kaskaskia 
State  Park  and  the  lienard  Home  all  were  taken  over  by  the 
State  before  anything  was  done  at  Cahokia.  I  see  no  reason 
for  such  Jealousy.  Re  again  urged  me  to  ask  you  to  do  some- 

thing with  the  books  in  the  Menard  home.   Do  you  think  there 
is  any  possibility  of  working  through  the  Department  of 
Public  Works  and  Buildings  to  get  the  records  transferred 
here  for  research  on  post  war  park  developMBentsT  Both  Ur. 
Rosenfield  and  Mr.  Casey  seem  rery  friendly  to  the  arohlTes. 
Ur.  Casey  suggested  that  when  we  get  the  canal  records  in 
shape  and  the  exhibit  up*  I  should  drop  Ur.  Rosenfield  a 
note  inviting  him  to  visit  the  archives.   I  want  to  do  a  little 
more  work  on  the  records  first.   It  might  be  a  ohance  to  discuss 
the  Randolph  County  situation  with  him. 

Miss  Haxel  UcNamara.  head  file  clerk  for  the  State 
Treasurer*  has  presented  us  with  a  copy  of  all  records  in  the 
Treasurer's  Departmental  Vault.   No  records  were  transferred 
without  prior  authorisation,  but  the  records  have  come  in  a 
few  at  a  time  so  that  it  has  been  impossible  for  us  to  know 
what  was  up  there,  and  Uiss  UcNamara  has  Just  finished  re- 

arranging them.   Included  in  the  inventory  are  several  early 
volumes  which  we  can  probably  get  transferred  to  the  archives. 
Mr.  Wlllard*  chief  warrant  clerk*  said  that  he  thought  all 
bound  volumes  up  to  a  certain  date  should  be  in  one  place* 
rather  than  part  in  the  archives  and  part  in  the  departmental 
vault.   I  am  waiting  for  a  chance  to  discuss  this  with  him 
again. 
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For  your  inforaationt    the  following  voltuies  are   suggested  as 
suitable  for   transfer  to   the  aurohlves: 

Bond  record 
County  bonds  and  Interest 

registers 
Register  state  bonds  new 

etook 
Record  of  state  bonds 

Cash  book 
Cash  book 
Cash  and  warrant  journal 
fund  book 
F^nd  book 
City  A  ooonty  Interest 

register 
Interest  paid  at  treasury 
Interests  on  deposits 
Reeelpts  for  interest  paid 

by  state 
Vandal la  record s  of  State 

Treasury 
Cancelled  notes  E 
Mutilated  notes  record 
Warrant  Journals 

The  Division  of  Architecture  and  Engineering  of  the 
Department  of  Public  Works  and  Build in^js  brought  over  their 
file  of  old  and  original  speolf ioatione.   Ur.  Casey.  Assistant 
Director  of  the  Department*  had  visited  us  several  days  before 
and  had  inspected  the  vault  space  allocated  to  his  department. 
He  was  apparently  auch  io^ressed  with  the  building  and  said 
he  would  direct  his  division  ohiefs  to  avail  themselves  of  the 
space  at  their  disposal. 

Liquor  Revenue  and  Secretary  of  State.  Ur.  Hughes* 
Private  Office,  also  transferred  records  to  Departmental  Vaults. 

n^^Uqr? 

Sister  Paschala.  Archivist  for  the  Dominican  Sisters 
of  Wisconsin,  stationed  at  Saint  Clara  motherhouse  convent 
at  Sinsinawa.  Wisconsin,  aocofapanled  by  Slater  Titus  of 
St.  Thomas  high  school  in  Chicago,  spent  two  days  here. 
Sister  Pasohala  was  looking  for  Ideas,  but  I  think  I  got  more 
from  her  than  she  from  me.   I  was  particularly  Interested  in 
her  description  of  the  Annals  kept  by  each  convent.  I  suppose 
that  is  general  In  Catholic  orders,  but  I  had  not  had  as  good 
a  desorlptloa  before.   The  Mother  Superior  of  each  vonvent 
Is  required  to  keep  a  detailed  diary  of  all  matters  relating 
to  h«r  convent,  both  in  relation  to  Its  Internal  affairs  and 
Its  relations  with  the  outside  world.   She  is  required,  for 

1853-71 1  Vol. 

1866-69 
1  Vol. 

1837-47 
1  Vol. 

No  date 1  Vol. 
(If  early) 
1823 1  Vol. 

1867-69 1  Vol. 

1823-24 1  Vol. 

1662-66 
1  Vol. 

1867-71 1  Vol. 

1666 
1  Vol. 

1825/26 1  Vol. 

1828-30 
1  Vol. 

1843-64 
3  Vol. 

1827-28 
1  Vol. 

1862-68 1  Vol. 

1864-55 1  Vol. 

1861-70 
T 
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Instance,  to  gire  a  detailed  analysie  of  any  ohangee  in 
curriculum,  text  books  and  methods  of  teaching,  with 
illustrations.   Newspaper  clippings  and  copies  of  other 
publicity  must  be  attached.   One  copy  Is  retained  in  the  local 
conrent.  the  other  sent  to  the  Uotherhouse  archives.   This 
is  something  which  should  be  required  In  every  government 
agency  alBO»  and  it  is  what  I  am  attempting  to  do  In  these 
rather  detailed  monthly  report.   I  want  her  to  write  a 
description  of  the  organisation  of  her  records  for  Illinois 
Libraries  because  we  have  had  several  requests  for  help 
in  the  oare  of  motherhouse  archives. 

Mr.  Herbert  3.  Bobbitt,  circuit  clerk  of  McDonough 
County  and  president  of  the  Circuit  Clerks*  and  Recorders' 
Association*  paid  us  anottier  visit  September  3d.   He  Is 
working  on  his  program  for  the  next  meeting*  which  is  to  be 
held  in  Springfield,  and  I  have  promised  to  speak.   I  think 
now  that  I  will  talk  about  vaults  and  equipment.   I  don*t 
think  they  want  a  "pep"  talk  on  archives. 

Professor  Deutsoh  of  Washington  State  College*  Pullman. 
Washington,  also  a  member  of  the  Washington  State  Archives 
Planning  Commission*  was  here  September  13th.   His  college 
has  recently  acquired  a  Lincoln  collection  and  is  sending  him 
about  the  country  to  get  ideas.   He  ha(l  been  to  the  Historical 
Library  and  Abraham  Lincoln  Association,  and  wanted  to  see  the 
Archives  Building. 

Professor  Randall  of  the  University  of  Illinois,  who 
is  writing  a  book  on  Lincoln  the  President,  spent  several  days 
here.   We  are  making  a  number  of  copies  of  our  and  the  Historical 
Library  colleotlonE  for  hie  use. 

Mr.  Denks.  head  of  the  California  State  Council  of 
Defense  and  Fire  Prevention*  was  a  visitor  to  the  Archives 
one  day  when  I  was  working  with  some  one  else.   He  had  little 
time,  so  Urs.  UcPadden  showed  him  about.  He  was  paa*tlcularly 
interested  in  the  fire  alarm  system*  but  expressed  himself 
as  being  very  much  Impressed  with  the  beauty  and  usefulness 
of  the  building.   I  am  sorry  to  have  missed  him. 

Staff  Notes 

Lovenla  UacDonald  succeeded  Lizsie  Turner  as  Uatron 
on  September  1st. 

Urs.  Mary  Doolen  began  work  as  typist  on  September  13. 
We  loaned  her  to  the  Collections  Department  for  several  days  to 
help  in  their  rush  season. 

Ulss  Betty  Ann  0*Brlen*  clerk,  left  on  September  15. 
She  was  here  for  six  weeks  this  summer. 
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Ulss  Soheffler  began  taking  the  noon  (11:30  to  1)  ehlft 
In  the  Reference  Roob  on  September  21.   It  seemed  best  to 
relieve  Ur.  Hansen  from  this  task  because  he  so  often  has  work 
coming  In  that  makes  it  inoonyenient  for  him  to  stop  for  so  long 
a  period  plus  his  lunph  hour. 

ifrs.  UoPadden  took  the  second  week  of  her  vaoatlon 
September  20-26. 

The  application  of  Ulss  Elsa  Roblllard  de  Marigny 
of  Bratll  for  an  archives  Interneship  has  been  received  and 
accepted.   She  is  expected  about  November  1. 

The  archivist  received  her  credentials  as  field 
representative  of  the  National  Archives  for  Illinois  and 
the  St.  Louis  district.   She  has  also  been  appointed  a  member 
of  the  Couittee  on  Archives  Buildings  of  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists.   Gapt .  Victor  Oondos.  Jr.  of  the  War 
Records  Section  of  the  National  Archives  is  Chairman. 

Book  reviews  by  the  archivist  appear  in  the  current 
numbers  of  two  periodicals: 

In  Library  Quarterly:   The  eighth  annual  report  of  the  arohivlst 
of  the  United  States  and  the  third  report  of  the 
Roosewelt  library. 

In  MleBlssippi  Valley  Historical  Review:   Ernest  Poole's 
"Giants  Oone:   The  Ken  Who  Uade  Chicago". 

A  displegr  cabinet  purchased  from  the  Shell  Oil  Company 
has  been  partially  installed  in  the  second  floor  lobby.   It 
needs  a  base,  repainting  and  a  key. 

The  Board  of  Nutrition  Education  of  the  Department  of 
Public  Health  held  a  meeting  in  the  Conference  Room  on 
September  27th. 

A  key  to  the  outside  door  of  the  Archives  Building  was 
made  for  Ur.  Call  on  order  of  Mr.  Wernsing,  apparently  after 
the  application  had  been  rejected  by  the  Assistant  State 
Librarian  on  the  ground  that  there  is  always  a  watchman  on 
duty.  The  arohivist,  who  with  the  Assistant  State  Librarian* 
is  supposed  to  be  responsible  for  the  issuance  Oi  keys  to  the 
buildingt  learned  of  this  by  accident.   Ur.  Call  later  signed 
for  hie  key.   I  suspect  that  duplicate  keys  have  also  been 
issued  to  watohmen.  At  any  rate*  one  watchmen  showed  me  a 
badly  bent  key  and  asked  for  a  replacement.   I  sent  him  to 
Hies  Rogers.   I  do  not  think  he  went,  but  I  notice  there  is 
a  fresh  new  key  on  the  watchman's  ring.   I  think,  but  cannot 
prove,  that  another  watchman  is  carrying  a  key  to  the  building. 
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Publicity 

At  the  time  we  sent  the  mimeographed  bulletin  on  3  B  250 
to  county  officials  we  also  sent  a  copy  to  the  publisher  of  the 
Illinois  County  and  Township  Offlcle^l.   Without  any  suggestion 
on  our  part,  he  published  it  entirely  in  the  September  number. 
!•  of  course*  wrote  him  a  note  of  thanks.   He  intimated  to  Mr. 
Blood  later  that  he  would  be  glad  to  publish  other  items  we 
submit.   I  have  written  an  article  on  vaults  for  the  November 
issue  of  Illinois  Llbrarieg.   Will  it  be  all  right  to  condense 
this  later  and  send  to  this  periodical  for  publlcatlonT 

Work  Report 

Ur.  Wetherbee  has  spent  most  of  his  time  in  the  reference 
room  the  past  month.   Ur.  Ciaccio.  Mr.  Iben  and  Uias  Soheffler 
are  being  Instructed  in  the  reference  room  routine  so  that  the 
absence  of  Mrs.  MoFadden  or  Mr.  Wetherbee  will  not  be  so  serious 
as  It  Was  after  Mrs.  Nelson  left.   Except  for  the  lunch  hour, 
I  do  not  plan  to  have  Miss  Soheffler  regularly  assigned  to  the 
reference  desk.   She  has  filing  that  takes  that  much  or  more 
time  every  day  and  can  Just  as  well  as  not  do  it  during  the 
slack  lunch  period. 

Mr.  Wetherbee  is  filing  back  all  returned  records, 
particularly  those  for  the  corporation  department.   The  annual 
reports  will  be  coming  in  before  long  and  I  am  not  sure  Just 
how  they  will  be  handled  this  year.   This  is  not  a  Job  for  an 
inexperienced  file  clerk. 

Mr.  Ciaccio  expects  to  finish  making  index  slips  for 
the  Adams  County  Commissioners*  proceedings  this  week. 

Mr.  Iben  continues  his  work  on  the  Perrin  collection. 
65  records  were  handled,  all  but  one  belonging  to  the  period 
1787-1800.   Of  these,  44  are  in  French,  and  only  5  translated 
by  Ur.  Houy.   Many  of  these  Involved  dialect  and  seral-literaoy 
and  require  much  time  to  decipher.   334  slips  were  prepared 
for  the  name  index*  though  many  of  these  can  prob.ibly  be  com- 

bined before  typing.   This  week  he  is  bringing  my  archives 
bibliography  up  to  date. 

The  arohivist  spent  about  a  week  on  the  oanal  records, 
preparing  a  one  cabinet  exhibit  and  refiling  and  making 
preliminary  catalog  slips  for  the  miscellaneous  unbound  material. 
She  has  also  written  slips  for  all  entries  In  the  oanal  records 
Inventory  preparatory  to  reclassification  of  the  bound  records. 
This  work  will  be  finished  as  an  exercise  in  classification  for 
Mi SB  de  Marigny. 
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Mrs.  kloFadden  and  Mr.  Iben  hftve  been  repairing  raanu- 
eoripts  with  the  Dulaeal.  Mrs.  UcFadden  repaired  22  House  bills 
for  the  year  1879.   Mr,  Iben  did  not  report  how  many  pages  he 
repaired. 

Mrs.  MoFadden  la  still  typing  folders  and  unfolding  1943 
House  bills.   Now  that  the  Index  oards  have  arrived,  she  spends 
her  reference  desk  time  on  Indexing  the  census  report.   As  she 
was  a«ay  on  vacation  one  week  and  has  only  an  hour  and  a  half 
a  day  away  from  the  desk  on  alternate  days,  she  does  not  have 
much  progress  to  report. 

The  transcripts  of  county  commissioners  proceedings, 
covering  the  period  from  the  organization  of  the  county  to  date, 
made  and  deposited  by  the  Historical  Records  Survey  are  of  great 
historical  value.   The  transcripts  are  written  in  pencil  on 
paper  of  varying  sizes  and  are  difficult  to  use  In  their  present 
form.   We  may  have  to  return  them  to  the  post-v/ar  successor  of 
H.R.S.   We  are  therefore  to  concentrate  this  winter  on  getting 
as  many  as  possible  6f  these  900  volumes  typed,  doing  the 
earliest  volume  for  each  county  first.   Several  volumes  have 
already  been  oople4  in  triplicate.   The  archivist  is  reading 
proof  herself  because  she  can  Judge  better  whether  errors  were 
in  the  transcription  or  were  made  by  the  original  writer. 

Two  articles  written  by  the  archivist  this  month  took 
considerable  tia©~an  article  on  Records  Vaults  for  Illinois 
L^brarieff  and  the  archives  section  for  the  Blue  Bool;;. 

fi^fgr^npff  »9rit 

At  the  written  request  of Mr.  Pierre  DuPont  of  DuPont 
de  Nemours  Co.,  who  is  writing  a  book  on  the  history  of  the 
manufacture  of  explosives,  Mr.  Wetherbee  spent  several  days 
going  through  the  1850,1860,1870  and  1880  federal  census 
schedules  on  Industry.   Only  two  such  companies  were  found. 

«e  prepared  transcripts  of  the  H.R.S.  inventories  at 
the  request  of  the  county  officials  of  Wabash  and  Alexander 
Counties.   Ur.  Blood  edited  the  work  sheets  and  Ulss  0*Brlen 
and  Urs.  Doolen  typed  them  off  on  oards  to  go  into  our  county 
card  file.   We  then  photostated  the  oards,  reducing  theia  in 
size  to  get  a  maxiaxia  number  to  the  page.   We  sent  them  out 
stating  that  we  assumed  no  responsibility  for  the  acouraoy  of 
the  inventory  since  it  had  not  been  done  under  our  direction. 

Ur.  Hansen  did  224  exposures  and  one  photostat  of 
selected  Perrin  documents  for  Ur.  Severns*  use.   Ur.  Severne 
ran  out  of  film  while  he  was  in  southern  Illinois  and  phoned 
us.   We  sent  him  three  100  foot  rolls.   As  the  use  date  had 
expired  on  these  and  as  the  film  will  come  to  us  eventually, 
we  did  not  charge  him  for  this. 
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Mra.  Qrla  of  Washington  State  Library  left  a  lengthy 
questionnaire  on  archives  handed  her  by  Prof,  (kites.   We  did 
not  have  tlae  to  go  over  all  of  these  questions,  so  I  dictated 
replies  later  and  sent  a  copy  to  her  and  to  Hies  Stephena  of 
the  Oregon  State  Library.   Hiss  Stephens  wrote  later  that  her 
board  of  library  trustees  had  a  aeetlng  to  discuss  ao'ohlves 
£ind  passed  a  resolution  recooiaendlng  'that  any  bodies  oonoerned 
with  post-«ar  planning  consider  carefully  the  need  of  a  state 
building  planned  for  housing  state  archives,  and  also  reooamends 
that  the  librarian  of  the  State  Library  be  consulted  in 
connection  with  this  building."  She  sent  me  a  oonfldentlal  copy of  the  minutes,  which  she  felt  we  should  lunow  about  as  it  was 
the  result  of  her  visit  here. 

On  request  of  Wr.  Karl  Trever,  news  notes  editor  for 
the  American  Archivist.  I  compiled  and  sent  him  a  list  of  our 
Illinois  archival  publications  for  the  period  July  1.  1942  to 
June  30,  1943.   Ab  this  list  oomprised  only  items  from 
Illinois  Libraries  and  as  it  was  a  rush  request  during  the  illness 
of  the  AsBlstant  state  Librarian,  I  did  not  submit  it  for  an 
official  0.  K.  before  sending  it  out. 

StPftB^r^ff    gnl,»rKyyf;n^e  Photostfltg 

Comnnmist  petition,  for 
Index  Dept.  10 

Per  Mr.  Blood  0 
For  Ulss  Rogers:   a  certificate  1 
Corporation  Dept.  Recording 

2  documents  46 
For  Hiss  Rogers  I   3  pamphlets  103 
For  Alexander  Co.-  294 

Inventory  oanis 
(N.B.  I  think  this  is  th« 
number  of  cards,  not  sheets) 

For  Mr,  Sererns                  224  1 
for  Miss  Darissi   1  pamphlet  74 
For  Miss  Sko^!   a  poster        ,.«>_.             Z 

224  0         557 

Respectfully  submitted. 

ArohlTist 
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Secretary  of  State.   Index  Dept. 

Deeds  and  abetraots  to  State  property 

3  oases  53  doounents 

rf!% 
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Routine  Departnental  Calls 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Dept. 

Annual  Reports 
Index  Cards 

ExeoutlTe  Dept. 

Records  of  State  St   County 
Officers:  Notary  Publio 

Trade  Harks 

Index  Dept. 

Deeds  to  State  Property 
Election  Records 
Enrolled  Laws 

Historical  and  Genealogical 

(^nealogy 

Historical 

Lincoln lana 
State  House 

65 

18 

1 
2 

1 
12 

20 

5 

5 
1 

:^'^ 

Uail  Inquiries 

Historical 

ArohiTes  Technique 

County  Officials 

Oenealogy 

Miscellaneous 

3 

10 
7 

1 

154 
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Catalog  Cards 

Uade  by  General  Catalog  Dept.  10 

Made  by  Arohives 

H  R  3  oheokllst  1 
(General  Assembly.  1873-77       834 
Withdrawals  75 

835 

Index  Cards 

1850  federal  census i  Adams  Go. 
p.  320B  504 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

Sttpteaber  1943 

Auditor 4 
Civil  Ssrrlc* 1 
CoBiB«ro«  OoMiiaBion 7 
Inmiranoe,  Dept.  of 
Liquor  Control.  DIt.  of 

3 
2 

Liquor  RoTtnue  Pir. 1 
Pabllo  InBtmotlon.  Dlv.  of 1 
Roglfltratlon  &  EAucatlon.  Dopt.  of 

45 

Soeratary  of  State 
ExeoutlTo  Dept. 

25 

Indax  Dept. 4 
Treasurer.  State 

16 Vital  Statlstloe.  Dlv.  of 2 

111 
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Sept.  9       Salem 

■  t  • 

10  Mt.  Vernon 

11  iloLeansboro 

23-24    Peoria:   Illinois  Association  of  Township 
Officials 
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AooeMiont.   None 

Departmental  Vaulta. 

The  State  Treasurer  transferred  59  warrant  ledgers 
bringing  this  series  up  to  the  middle  of  1943. 

The  arohlTlstt  having  been  away  on  vacation  the  first 
three  weeks  of  the  month,  has  no  special  report  on  accomplish- 

ments.  Host  of  last  week  was  devoted  to  clearing  up  odds  and 
ends  that  aooumulate  during  one's  absence,  and  to  vaulting  an 
article  for  the  December  Issue  of  l:)lllnol^  Libraries.   A  copy 
of  this  article  is  hereby  submitted  for  approval  as  a  discussion 
paper  to  be  presented  at  the  November  15-16  meeting  of  the 
Society  of'Amrrioeji  Archivists.   As  this  disouseion  is  limited 
to  ten  mflMttlCKge^  as  given  this  article  will  have  to  be  out  about 
in  half.   I  do  not  intend  to  be  present  at  the  laeeting  but  the 
ohaira«n  has  asked  me  to  submit  this  statement  anyhow.   If 
you  or  some  one  elae  goes  as  our  representative,  that  person 
can  read  the  paper. 

Ur.  Wetherbee  reported  on  several  interesting  reference 
calls,  and  I  quote  the  saiae  as  samples  of  typcB  of  reference 
use  made  of  the  archives. 

*Ur.   H.  Paul  Jones  of  the  Division  of  Waterways  was  here 
twice  with  regard  to  information  on  the  IlllnoiB  and  Michigan 
Canal.   Mr.  UcCoy  of  the  Division  of  Highways  had  photostats 
made  of  seven  deeds  to  highway  properties.   These  made  a  great 
nxaiber  of  photostats.   I  arranged  them  for  him.  grouping  them 
by  the  properties  described. 

"A  Ur.  Oordon  wae  here  one  afternoon  seeking  information 
on  legislation  and  the  legislature  50  years  ago.   He  wanted 
the  personnel  of  the  General  Aueeubly.  how  apportioned,  number 
and  type  of  bills  introduced  and  passed,  and  miscellaneous 
information  for  the  state  in  1395.  as  population,  number  of 
persons  voting,  etc.  etc. 

*Hr.  Beoton  of  the  Architect's  Office  wanted  some  in- 
formation about  VJ.  w.  Boyington.  the  arohit»ot  -Aho  oouiploted 

the  present  state  house.  I  went  through  all  the  documents  we 
have  on  the  construction  of  the  atate  house  in  the  file  of 
■iseellaneous  reports  and  found  a  letter  in  irtiioh  Boyington 
states  the  terns  under  which  he  will  aooept  t]M  Job  of.  eom- 
pleting  the  building.   All  these  papers  I  unfolded  and  put  in 
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folders.   Ur.  Boo  ton  also  wants  to  oonoult  the  specif Ications 
for  different  types  of  work  to  be  completed  In  this  period, 
1865-1867.  cN.B.,  doubt  if  these  are  in  the  archives  though 
we  have  a  nuaber  of  reportsj   He  eald  he  would  come  over  some 
day  when  he  had  time . " 

The  thir^l  floor  work  rooo  was  repainted  during  the  month, 
which  meant  a  slight  rearrangement  of  work  assignments.   Urs. 
UoFadden  spent  seven  full  days  (instead  of  the  usual  half  time) 
in  the  Reference  Room,  which  means  that  her  work  shows  up 
chiefly  in  the  statistics  of  indexing.   She  repaired  the  oom- 
plete  file  of  Armour  A  Co.  for  the  Corporation  Department, 
which  took  the  greater  part  of  two  days.   She  reports.  "I  am 
alternating  my  work,  indexing  from  reading  machine,  and  typing 
folders  for  (General  Assembly.*  This  typing  of  folders  for 
the  1943  General  Assembly  Involves  handling  about  1600  folders. 

ilr,  Iben  has  been  bringing  our  bibliography  on  archival 
technique  down  to  date.   He  reports  that  20  additional  manu- 

scripts of  the  Perrin  Collection  were  calendared  and  indexed 
during  the  month,  197  slips  being  added  to  the  name  index. 
This  name  index  has  not  yet  been  typed  as  there  can  be  many 
combinations  of  slips  as  each  period  Is  finished.   Therefore 
Ur.  Iben's  work  does  not  show  up  statletloally.   The  last  of 
the  240  records  for  the  period  1767-1800  have  now  been  Indexed 
and  calendared,  and  translations  completed.   Ur.  Ib«n  has 
translated  the  more  difficult  documents  which  Ur.  Houy  omitted 
and  has  reohaoked  the  translations  previously  made.   He  is 
repairing  documents  which  are  disintegrating,  but  not  those 
whloh  it  is  safe  to  hold  for  post-war  lamination.   Eight 
documents  listed  in  the  Perrin  index  have  not  yet  been  located, 
though  the  total  number  of  documents  was  accounts  for  when  Ur. 
MacDonald  checked  them  in.   These  documents  are  doubtless 
merely  misfiled  rather  than  missing. 

Joe  Ciacclo  has  been  substituting  in  the  Shipping  Room 
for  several  weeks.  Before  he  left  he  had  made  a  good  start 
in  typing  the  first  volume  of  the  Christian  County  Commiseioners' 
Proceedings.  If  this  is  a  permanent  rather  than  a  temporary 
transfer  I  should  like  to  have  him  come  back  long  enough  to 
clear  with  me  as  to  the  exact  statub  of  this  and  other  work 
on  which  he  was  engaged  at  the  time  I  went  on  my  vacation. 

lira.   Doolen  was  loaned  to  the  Collections  Department  for 
a  couple  of  days  during  my  absence. 

Miss  Koval  and  Urs.  Doolen  are  typing  on  county  oonuulssion- 
ers'  records.  I  aa  anxious  to  get  at  least  the  first  volume  for 
each  county  transcribed  and  indexed. 

Uiss  Boheffler  is  still  working  or.  analytioals  for  the 
General  Assembly  reoox*ds  for  the  year  1879.   As  this  work  is 
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not  yet  ready  for  my   revision  she  has  not  as  yet  typed  any 
oarde.   After  ehe  has  done  one  year  and  I  ac  eure  she  hae 
the  procedure  and  forme  well  in  mind.  I  do  not  expect  to 
have  to  do  detailed  revision  on  her  work.   She  has  done 
preliminary  filing  on  previously  unfiled  oards  In  the  name 
Index  and  has  begun  refiling  to  ohange  from  the  Soundex  to 
a  straight  alphabetical  Index.   She  hae  refiled  approximately 
8100  oards. 

Ulss  E3.za  Roblllard  de  Uaregny.  an  employee  of  the 
Brazilian  government,  began  work  as  an  Intern  In  the  Archives 
Department  on  October  25th.   She  is  one  of  the  dozen  em- 

ployees chosen  by  competitive  examination  by  her  government 
to  spend  a  year  of  study  and  travel  in  the  United  States. 
She  spent  her  year  studying  public  administration  and  archival 
administration  at  the  American  University  at  Washington,  and 
has  secured  an  extension  of  her  time  to  get  practical  experience 
here  until  the  first  of  the  year.   She  la  being  given  some 
practical  experience  in  filing  of  correspondence.   She  has  done 
some  filing  in  her  home  of floe,  but  wishes  to  dleoues  practical 
problems  as  she  notes  them  in  doing  the  work  here.   I  plan  to 
give  her  two  or  three  weeks'  experience  with  that  type  of  work, 
then  to  have  her  work  with  me  in  the  various  steps  required  to 
prepare  the  canal  records  for  public  use.   On  November  1  a 
series  of  lectures  on  archives  administrat^ion  open  to  all 
members  of  the  State  Library  staff  was  started. 

Mr.  Blood  took  an  examination  for  field  visitor  for  archives 
on  October  16.   I  do  not  know  who  wrote  the  questions  which  were 
given,  but  cannot  see  how  those  queBtions  could  in  any  way  test 
the  capacity  of  Mr.  Blood  or  any  one  else  taking  the  examination 
for  archival  field  work.   I  am  stire  that  Mr.  Burt,  the  out- 

standing authority  on  the  subject  could  not  pass  this  exami- 
nation, and  am  not  sure  that  some  one  Just  out  of  library 

school  with  no  qualifications  could  not  have  passed  it. 

Mr.  Iben  took  an  examination  at  the  same  time  for  senior 
library  assistant.   I  have  not  talked  with  him  speolflcally 
about  this  subject,  but  assume  this  examination  was  correct 
for  that  position.   He  Is  qualifying  himself  by  sincere  In- 

terest and  private  study  for  archives  work  and  he  certainly 
has  the  qualifloatlone  for  becoming  a  good  archivist.  I  would 
not  at  this  time  suggest  an  archival  examination  for  him* 
but  rather  leave  him  under  his  present  title.   If  there  Is 
a  ohange  of  adainistration  and  if  he  hae  by  that  time  decided 
to  stay  in  the  archival  field,  we  might  think  It  safer  to  give 
him  an  archival  civil  service  rating. 
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The  State  Library  put  on  a  daaonatratlon  of  aloro- 
photograph^'  at  a  cfelled  lueetlng  of  the  County  Gierke' Asfioolatlon  held  at  the  Ahrataas  Linooln  Hotel  here  oa 
Ootober  30tm  Ur.   Hlllen,  preeldent  of  the  Afieoolatlon, 
•tiggeeted  that  he  thought  suoh  an  exhibition  would  help 
•OEiie  of  the  county  clorke  to  viauali^e  It.   At  hie  request 
Z  apoke  briefly  (about  2  or  3  ninutes)  explaining  the 
purpose  of  the  exhibit,  the  tv/o  applloatlone  of  nioro- 
photography  to  oounty  record  work*  and  inTiting  nembers 
to  bring  their  record  probleme  to  ue.   Wr.  Hansen  and  Ur. 
Blood  stayed  all  day.  I  stayed  until  after  two  o*clook. 
I  did  not  think  it  necessary  to  remain  until  after  the 
■eeting  adjourned  because  I  knew  the  aen  would  daah  for 
hoae  afterviurds.   ^e  took  down  our  oaaera,  the  soall  reading 
aaOhina*  aanple  f ilas  and  tnltfrgeaentSt  etc.  Of  the  40  or 
•o  present  perhaps  half  a  dozen  took  tlac  to  ask  questione. 
Most  if  not  all  looked  at  it  enough  to  get  soae  picture  of 
what  it  16  like.   We  did  not  feel  like  asking  prograa  time 
for  a  daaonstration.  The  Borning  aeaaion  waa  devotod  to  a 
disousolon  of  reoent  changes  in  eleotion  laws  with  Mr. 
Togel  and  Mr.  Butler  ajiawering  questions;  a  very  hot  disouseion 
of  the  birth  registration  situation,  in  whioh  Dr.  Voodruff 
(who  sent  an  aaaistant  rather  than  ooaing  hiaself)  was 
caustically  critizcd  for  hie  unoooperative  attitude*  ended 
the  JBorning  session.  When  this  oritioisa  was  reauaed  at  the 
opening  of  the  afternoon  sesi^lon  I  felt  I  ought  not  to  reraaln. 
X  went  out  in  the  hall  to  talk  with  Mr.  Morris*  editor  of 
the  Illinoie  County  Official  during  the  severest  part  of  the 
talk.   I  have  oautioned  Mr.  Blood  repeatedly  the  past  few 
■ORthe  to  refuse  to  dlecvse  birth  rtnoords  with  county  officials* 
but  to  refer  all  inquiries  to  Dr.  Woodruff*  for  we  do  not 
want  in  any  way  to  get  involved  in  thie  controversy.  I  have 
no  reason  to  think  Mr.  Blood  is  not  obeying  these  instruotions. 

The  Oonference  Boon  was  used  once  by  the  State  Nutrition 
Committee. 

The  3d  floor  vorkroou  and  sen's  reet  rooa  have  been 
repainted  the  saae  aoft  green  which  we  all  like  so  well  In 
the  State  Library  Booms  in  the  Centennial  Building. 

rhP^9KraPli;g  ^^9ra;onr' 

For  Plnanoe  Dopt.  Maps 
for  Highway  Dept.  Deeds 
for  Waterway  Dept.i  Z  AM  Canal 
Corporation  Dept.  Recording 

Photostats 

4 64 

6 45 

Miorophotography 
Enlargement 



Photostats Mi  oropho  to  graphj 
Enlargeaerit 

8 

210 666 

io§ 

& 

nil 
29 
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(Continuod) 

For  Uios  Dloekhauo;  Cortifloato 
*Riohland  Coaatjr  Inrontorx 
*Harion  County  ZiiYontorgr 
Prof.  Randall.  U.  of  X. 

Lincoln  itoaa 

*8oTeral  of  tho  oountiea  for  whioh  HRS  InTentoriet  haTo  not 
boon  published  have  roquestod  oopies  of  their  worksheets. 
Instead  of  i^o to stating  the  workshoets  vhioh  would  be  too 
e3q>onsiTet  Urs.  Doolen  takes  off  the  inforaatlon  on  oards 
using  RRB  foras.  These  oards  ore  then  photostated*  reduolng 
the  sise  to  get  as  mmnj   as  possible  on  one  sheet.  The 
original  oards  are  then  added  to  our  oard  inrentory, 
(We  got  the  oard  InTontories  froa  HRS  for  all  published 
Toluaes).  In  oounting  the  photostats  Mr.  Hansen  is  oTldentlj 
oounting  the  nuaber  of  oards  whl<fli  resulted  froa  outting 
up  the  larger  sheets.  Mr.  Blood  is  not  asking  oounty  offiolals 
if  they  want  us  to  aake  the  oopies.  but  we  are  doing  It  when 
they  theaselTos  request  it. 

k  Respeotfully  subaitted. 

ArohiTist 
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Oetober  1945 

Routine  D«partB«ntal  Calla 

0«ntral  AsaoBbly 
GoT«m»r 

Correspond an o« 

Soorotary  of  State 
Corporation  Dept. 

Annual  Reports 
Index  Cards 

XxeoutlTe  Dept. 
Internal  Ii^rovements 
Land  Reoords 
Reoords  of  State  4  County 

Of fleers } 
Notaries  Publlo 

Trade  Marks 

Index  Dept. 
Deeds  to  State  Property 
Eleotlon  Reoords 
Enrolled  Laws 

Seourltles  Dept. 
Closed  oases 

Mlstorloal  and  Genealogloal 

Oeneology 
Hlstorloal 

Hall  Inquiries 

ArohlTss  Teohnlque 
County 
Oenealog^eal 
Hiatorieal 
Iflsoellnneous 

10 2 

40 
21 

4 
2 

9 
4 

21 

IT 24 

4 
18 

7 
4 
2 
6 
4 
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ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

Ootob«r  1943 

ArohlTcs  Catalog 

Cards  withdrawn  85 

l^az  Cards.  1850  Canaua 

Adaaia  County 

Ooaplotad 

Alaxandar  County  -  p.  337  B       1260 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

October,  1943 

Auditor  -------------  2 

wivll   Gervioe    Coiumiaaion      -------  3 

Opioiii3r<50  Co.aiaisalon   ---------  8 

Insurance,    L'Qpt-    of---------  7 

Liquor  Revenuo,  Biv.  of   ---_-^-  1 

^iegistration  &  Education,  Daiit.  of  -   -   -  -  44 

Sacretary  of  Stat© 
Sxeoutivd  !)opt.   ---------  ;j3 

Ind<9x  .r)Ojnt.   -   --------—,  '^ 

Securities  Dept.  -   -   -   -  -   -   -   -  «   4 

nhippi/if:;  neot.    ---------    1 

Supreme  Court   -   ---------   2 

Treasurer,  State-   -    --------15 
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Accessions . 

See  statlRtics 

Departmental  Vaults. 

The  following  denartments  transferred  records: 

Dept.  of  ReTenue.   I'otor  fuel   Div. — l&r   emergency 
transfer.   These  are  certain  records  which  the  law  author- 

izes the  department  to  destroy  after  three  years  hut  which 
the  head  of  the  division  wants  to  keep  for  a  much  longer 
period  and  perhaps  permanently.   Since  the  bay  was  assirrned 
to  the  Division  and  is  not  otherwise  used,  pemission  has 
been  granted  for  a  war  emergency  transfer,  subject  to  remov- 

al of  records  as  soon  as  other  housing  is  available  and  not 
later  than  six  months  after  the  cLoae  of  the  war;  also  with 
the  understanding  that  the  records  must  be  removed  inmedi- 
ately  in  esse  the  Governor  reassigns  the  space  or  it  is 
needed  for  housing  permanent  records.   This  violates  the 
letter  of  our  regulations,  but  not,  I  believe,  the  spirit 
of  the  offer  to  afford  emergency  war  time  care  of  current 
records.   Another  division  of  the  same  department,  Liquor 
Revenue,  was  given  the  same  permission  a  year  ago  and  they 
have  already  removed  part  of  the  records  filed  in  the  vault 
a  year  &^^o   and  have  brought  in  records  they  decided  were 
more  important.   The  records  transferred  by  the  )^otor  Fuel 
Tax  Division  were  reports  from  licensed  distributors  1929- 
40  and  correspondence  relating  to  same. 

Vocational  Rehabi li t?; ti on  Division.   Case  records 
through  1937. 

Vital  Statistics  Division  also  transferred  more 
records  preliminary  to  removal  of  their  office  of  the 

space  formerly  occupied  by  the  Farmers '  Institute  in  the 
Centennial  Building. 

Registration  and  Bducation  Dept.  transferred 
iiedical  Registration  files  through  July  1943  and  Kducational 
Benefit  files. 

The  annual  transfer  of  files  to  departaental  vaults 
has  now  become  a  custom  and  is  now  taken  as  a  aatter  of 
course  by  the  departments.   So  far  as  I  am  aware,  there 
is  no  dissatisfaction  on  the  part  of  departments  or  clerks 
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except  when  full  time  clerks  mnst  stay  in  the  vnults. 
ComT^laints  from  that  source  -we   also  becoming  fewer. 
I  think  we  can  say,  on  the  basis  of  five  years  of  ex- 

perience that  the  dopr^rtmental  vault  system  is  a  success. 
Our  next  hurdle,  and  one  we  are  likely  to  meet  within  the 

year,  is  the  problemjO^ hand  ling  overflowing  department- 
al vaults.   With*^quiirOTent  already  installed  pretty  well 

filled,  this  may'^pose  housing  problems  as  well  as  the 
difficulty  of  selling  departments  on  the  idea  of  trans- 

ferring records  to  our  jurisdiction. 

Internship. 

Miss  Klfa  Robillard  de  Marigny,  an  employee  of  the 
Brazilian  government  began  an  internship  in  the  Archives 
Department  on  October  o5th.   Because  it  is  necessary  for 
her  to  return  to  Brazil  by  the  first  of  the  year,  we  can 

not  give  her  all  that  a  full  three  or  four  months'  term 
could  afford. 

The  Archivist  began  a  series  of  lectures  on  archival 
technique  on  November  1st.   The  Archives  staff  plus  other 
interested  members  of  the  State  Library  staff  meets  in 

the  State  Library  Board  Room  at  4  P.f.  on  f'ondays,  ^ed.- 
nesdays  and  Kridays  for  lectures  by  the  archivist  and 
df BCP4:^itiuir.   I  am  following  the  general  plan  of  the 
Columbia  course,  but  with  sagBechanges  in  emphasis  to 

shorten  the  course  from  30^^^Vo^*t)ne   21  or  22   we  shall  have time  for.   The  Archives  staff  has  expressed  a  desire  to 
continue  the  classes  after  Miss  Marigny  leaves-- probably 
to  meet  only  two  or  three  times  a  month,  and  to  organize 
more  or  less  as  a  seminar  group,  the  various  members  of 
the  grouts  acting  as  discussion  leaders.   They  offered 
this  as  a  counter-sug^'estion  to  Miss  Hoi^ers  •  suggestion 
that  they  nursue  a  reading  course  to  the  diploma  stage. 
Needless  to  say,  I  shall  do  all  I  can  to  stimulate  this 
professional  spirit. 

It  is  taking  more  time  than  I  had  anticipated  to 
prepare  the  lectures.   Improved  technique  and  better 
descriptions  of  older  technique  are  now  available  in 
professional  literature.   -Thoee-  are  permitting  suoh  an 
improvement  over  my  1940  nresentation  that  I  am  comnlete- 
ly  rewriting  the  lectures.   I  may  be  able  to  produce  a 
manual  as  a  result  of  the  course,  certainly  soma  chapters 
for  one.   Although  I  have  brushed  aside  all  regular  work 
that  can  wait,  I  still  cannot  find  the  time  to  give  the 
close  supervision  to  Mj ss  Marigny's  work  that  I  had  hoped 
to  give. 

The  first  work  assigned  to  her  was  some  filing  of 
correspondence.   I  soon  found  that  her  correspondence 
course  (Remington-Rand)  on  filing  and  previous  experience 
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in  Braiil  had  ̂ iven  her  sufficient  background  eo  that  that 
work,  though  nrofitable  to  us,  would  be  less  valuable  to 
her . 

Using  the  canal  records  an  a  basis,  I  am  taking  with 
her  the  various  steps  involved  in  preparing  these  records 
for  use,  cls8?.if ication,  prer)nring  of  a  detailed  inventory, 
catiloi-';,  'nd  indexing.   These  present  problems  too  difficult 
for  fin  am?iteur  to  face  alone,  but  she  seemR  to  think  the 
problems  encoxmtered  will  either  be  analogous  to  those  she 
will  find  at  home,  or  at  least  that  my  method  of  approach 
would  be  auggej'tive.   I  had  her  help  me  select  the  land 
records  from  the  preliminary  inventory  and  segregate  them 
on  shelves.   I  then  made  catalog  notes,  talking  out  loud, 
and  pointing  out  differRnces  between  the  descriptive  title 

given  by  the  ''aterways  Division  and  the  actual  contents  of 
the  volume.   Next  I  gave  her  an  outline  of  the  data  to  be 
taken  in  making  a  full  description  of  the  records,  then  had 
her  re-describe  the  same  records  I  had  described  in  her 
presence  without  my  notes.   I  then  compared  her  notes  with 
mine  so  that  she  could  see  more  clearly  the  points  on  wiiich 
she  was  confused,  then  in  her  presence  made  the  main  entry 
card,  but  without  discussion  of  added  entries  and  subject 
headings.   She  is  now  writing  descriptions  for  an  entirely 
different  clasaif ic-  tion  of  canal  records,  which  I  will 
revise  with  her  later.   Ve  will  then  go  through  the  other 

steps  in  prep' ring  the  records  for  patron  use.   We  won'ir 
scratch  the  surface  of  the  work  to  be  done  on  these  records, 
but  I  think  she  will  understand  not  merely  the  technique 
but  the  Droblers  involved.   If  there  were  only  more  hours 

in  the  day  ••   Evening  work  on  lectures  still  does  not  give 
Eufficient  time.   1  axn   sorry  for  her  sake  that  Miss  i'arigny 
could  not  have  come  here  first,  because  the  courses  on 

archives  she  took  at  ''ashington  assumed  more  background 
of  exp'^rience  in  handling  records  than  she  had,  and  much 
of  it  was  over  her  head.   She  is  quick  to  learn,  very 
thorough,  very  accurate,  and  is  able  to  ask  questions 
about  things  she  does  not  understand  in  a  manner  that 
gives  me  a  chance  to  make  fuller  explanations.   Her  ques- 

tions and  the  class  discussion  will  be  very  helnful  to  me 

in  pre">cring  lectures  for  the  next  time  (if  any)  I  have 
occasion  to  teach  archives. 

The  benefits  to  the  institution  of  the  internship 
are  intangible.   It  has  slowed  up  rather  than  speeded  up 
specific  accomplishments,  but  it  has  measurably  sti- 

mulated morale  and  esnrit  de  corps  of  the  staff,  and  has 
given  me  a  perspective  on  what  the  staff  needs  in  the  way 
of  technical  guidance.   It  is  hard  for  a  person  who  hag 
not  only  worked  in  a  field  a  long  time  but  actually 
pioneered  in  parts  of  the  technique,  to  realize  that 
knowledge  one  takes  for  granted  is  something  very  p»2«ling 
to  others. 
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Staff  'Vork  nnd  News. 

The  Corporation  Rer^o^ts  for  1941  have  "been  received 
and  Mtb.  i'cFqdden  and  Wr.  "'etherbee  have  dropped  everything 
else  to  try  to  get  them  -nut  away.   This  will  take  several 
months  o.t  best,  though  they  will  not  take  tVie  time  to  revise 
the  files  as  they  go  along.   Wise  Koval  will  help  T^ith  the 
tyr)in^.   I  h?,d  expected  to  let  Mrs.  Doolen  rork  on  this, 
but  she  has  left. 

Mrs.  Doolen  '^nd  Migs  Koval  have  been  typing  off  the 
trrin  scri  pt  ions  of  County  GoniHiissioners  '  Proceedings  made 
by  the  HRS.   I  fear  that  when  this  project  is  resximed  in 
some  postwar  form,  as  I  expect  that  it  will  be,  we  will 
have  to  ,e:ive  back  these  transcripts  of  very  important  his- 

torical material.   If  we  can  get  the  earlier  volumes  ty^ed, 
we  will  not  only  make  this  information  available  for 
historical  purposes,  but  ̂ lao  have  ready  material  for  a  good 
indexing  project.   Severr 1  volumes  have  been  typed  this 
month  and  are  awaiting  proof  reading. 

Mr.  Iben  reports  that  ten  Perrin  collection  dooumenta 
were  calendared  and  indexed,  severp.  1  of  these  being  lengthy. 
One  document,  a  record  of  land  claims,  yielded  496  slips 
for  the  name  index.   537  name  index  slips  were  made. 

Wiss  Scheffler  reports  having  arranged  7900  cards  in 
the  letter  A  of  the  name  index.   She  is  cohtinuing  the 
making  of  an=lyticalB  for  General  Assembly  records  but  her 
work  cannot  show  statistically  until  I  get  time  to  revise 
her  slips  and  they  are  tyned. 

Miss  Boylan  has  sent  tran slat ions  of  pages  91-9R  of 
the  Registre. 

Ur.    Blood  and  Wias  Marigny  attended  the  meeting  of  the 
Society  of  Aiuerican  Archivists  held  at  Princeton  November 
15  and  16.   J'r.  Blood  read  the  Archivist's  narier  on  archives 
and  manuscripts  (contrast  in  manner  of  treating)  at  her 
request.   After  the  meeting  he  took  his  vacation,  a  part 

of  which  he  spent  in  'Washington  where  he  vinited  the 
National  Archives.   He  is  preparing  a  report  on  the  helpful 
suggestions  given  him  by  Dr.  Tate.   He  has  been  working  with 
tlie  archivist  on  technique  for  microfilming  county  records. 

The  county  board  of  Alexander  Oounty  has  regueated  us 
to  microfilm  all  their  important  county  records  (309 
volumes)  and  to  store  the  film  here.   They  are  allowing 

$600  towards  cost.   '^e  will  send  ̂ 'r.    Hansen  to  do  the  work 
as  soon  as  they  notify  us  that  the  film  has  been  received. 

■^e  are  to  pay  his  expenses  to  and  from  Cairo,  and  donate 
his  time  for  taking  and  processing;  also  the  chemicals. 
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The  county  is   c  ')r..y   hia  living  expenses  in  Cairo  and  to 
supply  the  fiL.i.   >Vr.  filood  will  take  hira  down  and  assist 
him  in  setting  up  the  project.   Pulaski  County  has  made  a 

similar  requ  st  and  I^'r.  Blood  will  meet  with  their  ■!>oard at  the  time   e  r;oev,    to  Cairo. 

Mrs.  t'ary  Doolen  resigned  December  first,  to  be  with 
her  noldier  husband  at  Boise,  Idaho.   Her  work  is  exception- 

ally good  and  we  particularly  hated  to  see  her  go. 

t'r.  Joe  Ciacciojwas  tr^inRf erred  to  the  Automobile 
Department  on  Noveir.ber  6.  He  had  been  on  loan  to  the 
Shipping  Room  for  r-.  month.  Hie  leaving  was  not  due  to 
dissatisfaction  on  our  part  with  his  work,  but  to  the 
offer  of  more  salary  in  the  new  place.  He  expects  to 
be  inducted  into  the  army  before  long.  Jim  LeVine  has 
again  taken  on  the  Receiving  Room  work. 

The  Archivist  was  elected  President  of  the  Society 
of  American  Archivists  on  November  16. 

An  exhibit  in  honor  of  the  l?5th  anniversary  of 

st'-'tehood  December  3rd,  wafs  put  in  place  in  the  middle 
of  November.   The  next  exhibit,  to  come  in  February, 
was  arranged  for  by  Mr.  McCoy  before  he  left.   It  is  an 
exhibit  of  "Bombed  Books",   Following  that  exhibit  Wi«s 
Bailey  has  agreed  to  exhibit  interesting  new  Illinois 
State  Publications.   Although  this  is  not  the  year  for 
biennial  reports.  Miss  Bailey  says  the  State  has  issued 
a  number  of  exceptionally  attractive  booklets  in  recent 
months.   Her  exhibit  of  a  couple  of  years  ago  attracted 
much  interest. 

Reference  Work. 

Mr.  Wetherbee  reports  that  Reference  calls  have 
besn  somewhat  heavier  this  month,  but  these  have  been 
in  the  classified' tion  of  routine  calls.   Mr.  Viner  of 
the  Division  of  Parks  has  been  checking  State  Park  deeds 
again  and  we  have  made  photostatic  copies  of  records  on 
which  his  office  did  not  have  complete  files. 

One  Springfield  woman  and  one  St.  Louis  woman  used 
our  census  films  and  we  had  two  mail  inquiries  on  gene- 
alogy. 

Dr.  Clarence  Carter,  editor  of  the  U.  S.  Department 
of  State  series  of  transcripts  of  territorial  papers 
ient  for  copies  of  some  of  the  1809  Governor**  tjor^eepond*  \ 
enoia.   Tou  will  recall  that  he  had  previous Iiyr<^ue8ted 
permiesion  to  print  them  and  that  we  hAd  sent  a  bopy  of 
our  calendar  from  which  to  make  the  selection.     \   ■■>  v 
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Mr.  Jerry  Ray  of  the  Division  of  Parks  checked  for 
additional  data  on  the  restoration  of  the  Vandalia  State 
Rouse.   He  was  hoping  that  ve   had   by  now  reoeired  the  early 
Touchers  from  the  Auditor's  office  as  the  specific  informa- 

tion he  needs  ought  to  be  found  in  them,  and  cannot  be 

obtained  through  the  Auditor's  office.   (The  vouchers  are 
in  too  many  places  and  they  cannot  make  searches  for  any- 

one.)  Can  we  do  anything  to  speed  up  the  transfer? 

'•''rs.  lees  used  our  notes  and  files  in  cornpiling  a 
history  of  the    Index  Department  for  the  Blue  Book, 

Visitors. 

The  most  interesting  visitor  wae  the  Rev.  Dudink  of 
the  Catholic  seminary  for  negro  priests.   Father  Dudink 
looks  too  youns  to  be  the  head  of  the  aemlnary,  but  might 
be  since  he  ia  tiie  one  who  goes  out  to  raise  the  money  for 
the  support  of  the  institution  and  investigates  candidates 
for  admission.   He  is  a  white  man. 

Wrs.  f-'ontgomery  ?yinnin^  is  one  of  our  most  ardent 
boosters,  and  she  always  brings  her  guests  to  see  the 
archives.   She  brought  one  of  Mr.  Winning's  sisters  and 
ttie  husband  one  lay  last  week.   I  mention  this  because 
if  we  should  have  occasion  to  have  hostesses  or  a  local 
comaittee  it  would  be  appropriate  to  n.ote  women  of  the 
city  who  are  really  interested  in  o\ir  work. 

Building  Notes- 

At  long  last  we  have  hot  water  in  the  west  end  of 
the  Archives  Building.   Through  an  error  only  cold  water 
was  connected  for  our  second  floor  lavatories.   A  casual 

remark  of  mine  recalled  this  to  Mr.  Darby's  attention 
and  to  my  pleased  surprise  he  found  that  a  very  siaple 
adjustment  in  the  piping  would  correct  the  matter  and 
this  was  taken  care  of  immediately. 

Mr.  Darby  still  has  the  electric  clock  from  the 

secretary's  room.   He  thinks  he  can  get  a  f^adget  that 
will  correct  its  running  fast,  caused  by  the  fact  that 
our  voltage  is  not  standard.   If  so  he  can  regulate  all 
our  electric  clocks. 

The  gear??  have  been  installed  in  the  Photostat 
Dryer,  putting;  that  back  into  commission  after  several 
weeks . 

Resp«ctfull]r  enbrnitted* 

Archivist 

men : ^k 
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Secretary  of  State 

Index  Dept. 
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No.Bodt. 
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Corporation  Tlept. 

Annual  reports,  1941 
For  profit 
Not  for  profit 

»4,000 16,000 

Lansing   (Mich.)   Public   Library 

Hewlett's  t'ianual, 
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AHCHIVBS  RKFBRENCB 

November  1943 

Routine  Departmental  Galls 

General  Assembly  6 

Secretary  of  State 
Accounting  Dept.  9 
Oorporation  Dept. 

Annual  reports  92 
Index  Cards  27 

Executire  Dept. 
Hecorda  of  3tnte  A  County  Officials: 

Notary  Public  4 
Heports  2 
Trade  Marks  6 

Index  Dept. 
Correspondence  11 
Deeds    to    State   Property  10 
'^lections  20 
ISnrolled   Laws  18 

Secxxritiee   Dept.  2 

Historical   and    Genealogical 

Genealogy  7 
Historical  2 

Mail    Inquiries 

•    Archives    teehnique  5 
••   Co\xnty  7 
Oenealogjr  2 
Historical  3 
Miscellaneous  7 
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•    ?;xclusive   of    correspondence    re    Society   of 
/-^merlcan   Archivists. 

**   Exclusive   of   Field   Visitor's    oorrespondenoa 



A.RCHIVKS  CATALOG 

Not ember  1943 

Archives  Catalog 

Made  by  Archires 

Made  by  General  Catalog  Dept. 

Index  Cards 

1850  Federal  Census 

Alexander  Co.  -  p.359A 

87 

1806 



VAt^LT  ADMISSIONS 

Norember  1943 

Div.  of  Architecture  ^  Kngineerin^: 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 

Civil  Serrice  Commiesion 

Illinois  Commerce  CtHnraisBlon 

Derartment  of  Insurance 

Dept.  of  RegistratiMi  &   Education 

Office  of  Secretary  of  Stftt« 

ExecutiTe  Dept. 

Index  Dept. 

Securities  Dept. 

Teachers*  Pension 

State  Treasurer 

1 

6 

2 

6 

9 
44 

21 

6 

2 

2 

22 
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8appl«a«it&l  Report  for  Vormahmr  X943 

Phet04iraphlo   Laboraior/ 

Corporation  Sept. 

'or  Mitt  Rocors:  artlole 

BxhlUi  Uatarlal 

Artlelst  oa  Miorophoto*> 
«raphy 

for  IrohlTas 

X  paga  Bagiatra  for  Mitt 
Ba/laa 

Loan  Datkt     Artiola 

SiT.   of  Park* I     Daodt 

For  Hits  Marigny 

»«potttraa     lnUrga>an»t     W»o|ft|,|fi» 

27 
8t 

332 

9^ 

2f 

i» 
289 

*"■ 
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ILLlKOlfl  STATE  LIBSJASX 

ArohlTvs  D«part««at 

Report  For  Ovoonbor  1949 

Th«  8«iiat«  r«oords  «er«  tranafvrrod  on  D«o«ib«r  29, 
tout  a«  the  aooftsslon  raoords  on  this  trma«f«r  liaT*  not 
boon  aado  ponAlng  oo^pletion  of  ohoeklng,  tboy  will  not 
appoar  In  tha  1943  atatlotloa. 

Also,  the  Index  Dspnrtmont  of  the  Sooretarj  of 
State* a  office  for  the  yoars  193£  to  1936  la  being  tr*na- 
ftvred  froa  the  Oepartneatal  to  the  ArehlToa  Twalta  to 
■alee  roon  for  the  194^  oorreBpoaAoBOO.  This  also  will  be 
reported  on  aa  Jantianr  statiatlos. 

The  Enrolled  Lawa  for  the  jreara  1932-1937  are  also 
about  to  be  transferred,  ab   aoon  as  Ur.  Malloy  oan  furnish 
the  labor. 

Eight  doouaents  to  be  added  to  the  Deeds  to  State 
Property  file  were  deposited.  Reoentlx  th»   Oopartaent  of 
Publio  Works  and  Bvildings  has  been  reohoeklng  all  deeda 
to  State  Parks.  Mr.  Vogol  in  ooaaoating  on  the  ooapara- 
tlvely  large  nuaber  of  suoh  doouaents  eoaing  in  reoently 
said  he  beliered  it  to  be  due  to  the  fact  that  aiaee  th« 
file  was  transforred  to  the  ArohiTos  the  various  depart- 
aents  hare  had  faoilitles  for  the  first  tiao  for  gottiag 
at  the  deeds  easily*  and  in  this  reoont  eheohing  of  titles 
searched  out  title  papers  thoy  had  aoTor  before  filed  atth 
the  Secretary  of  State.  The  State  has  pvupohased  smoh  property 
reoently,  but  aany  of  the  title  reeords  aro  old  and  la^ 
as  If  they  had  been  tucked  avay  aoao  ahere  for  years. 

One  haadred  ten  adalaaion  slips  issued. 

The  Motor  Puol  DiTlsion  of  ths  Dopartaeat  of  Rotmuo; 
The  Oopartaent  of  Registration  aad  Kdaoatioas  and  The  DiTisioa 
of  Vooational  Rehabilitation  aoved  in  reeords. 

ArrtUTfS  g9Wfit- 
The  Archivist  gave  a  seriee  of  eii^teen  lootares  on 

archives  technique  during  Voveaber  aad  Dooeaber.  The  elass 
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st«rt«d  o«t  with  ••▼•ral  B«Bbar«  of  th«  othor  departaents 
of  Xhm   Stato  Library  in  attendanoo.  but  by  the  last  week 
tha  Rai»ar  had  dwinAlad  down  to  our  own  arohlves  staff. 
■laa  Mhafflar  was  the  only  aember  of  the  olaee.  exoept 
Miae  de  Ifarigneyt  iftio  attended  erery  aeetiag.   I  vas  not 
able  to  ooTer  in  eii^teea  hovra  all  that  I  covered  in 
thirty  ho«re  at  Ooliatbia*  but  did  go  into  detail  on  what 
X  did  glTO.  atteapting  to  philoeophiKe  on  the  probleaa 
oonfronting  the  arohiTiet  in  eolTiag  archival  probleae 
raster  thaa  to  g^ve  a  poeitive^rule  aolving  eaoh.  Disoussion 
vae  limited  to  Aaerioan  archival  probleae.  Moet  aeaberei  of 
the  arohivee  etaff  did  considereble  reading  la  oonneotlon 
with  the  eouree  aAd  hare  expreeeed  a  desiz^  to  oontinue 
as  a  eeniaar  after  the  holiday* •  Foreign  arohivea  and 
eoae  Aaerieaa  arohival  aatters  euoh  as  legal  aepeote  of 
reference  work.,  looal  arohivee.  publicity,  publioation 
Eolioiec,  ete.  only  indirectly  touched  upon  will  give  the 
aeia  for  further  etudy. 

A  brief  outline  of  the  oouree  is  girea  here  ae  a 
■atter  of  his tori eal  reoord:  Leotures  II  and  III  were 
froa  the  point  of  Tiev  of  a  oosusittee  planning  the  creation 
and  organisation  of  a  new  State  archival  agency.  The  sue* 
eeediag  leetures  dealt  with  the  probleae  llpeed  by  the 
arohivist  in  organising  the  arohiTee  for  serrioe. 

Leoture  I.  Xntiroduction 

that  are  arohiree 
.  Xiet«ry  of  the  axnshives  aovoBent  in  Aaerioa 
Arebiral  training  in  the  United  Statee 
Bibliography  on  archival  technique. 

Lecture  ZZ.  Vlaits  to  the  principal  archival  agencies 
and  tte  great  historical  oolleetions  in  the 
United  Statee*   Piotures*  plans,  discussions 
not  only  of  types  of  holdings,  but  aleo  of  the 
teohnioal  inforaation  on  oanu script  problerae 
whioh  oan  be  obtained  at  eaoh  place. 

Leature  III.  Vhat  arohiral  legislation  ie  needed. 
Critioal  dlsoueeion  of  the  Tarioue  types  of 
arohlTal  agenoies-  as  independent  agencies,  those 
ooaibined  with  ctate  historioal  agencies,  those 
whioh  are  a  part  of  a  state  library,  of  a  university 
library}  aad  thoee  subordinate  to  an  eleotiTe 
offiaer  aa  Searetary  of  State.  OoTernina  bodiea. 
SeraissiTe  wersus  obligatory  deposits  of  reoords. 
aatrel  over  building.  ArohiTal  aeal.  Other  duties. 

Other  lawe  relating  to  reoords  as  reoorda.  as  de- 
■truetloa.  use  ef  photography,  speoifioations  for 
paper  and  ink.  recovery  froa  private  posseesloa* 
eto. 

Leotura  Z^.^^bat  the  arohivist  needs  to  knon^irst  about 
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tho  arohlYea.  and  how  to  oompll«  hlB  infomatlon. 

a-    OoTemmental  organisation  cuid  the  records 
tnhloh  result. 

b->    InTentories  of  existing  records. 

Leoture  V.   Aooessions. 

Steps  in  transfer  of  archives 
Selection  of  records  for  transfer 
Prellsinary  inventories 
Physical  procedure  in  making  transfers 
Puaigation  and  cleaning 
Receipt  and  acoession  records 

Responsibility  of  archivist  for  records  before  they 
reach  his  custody. 

Lectures  VX-  VIII.   Classification  of  archives. 

Lectures  VIII-  X.  Finch. ng  nedia. 
Ways  in  irtiloh  arcthives  are  used 

The  probles  of  quantity 
Finding  Bed la  ooaplled  by  others 

Reference  library;  histories  of  govern- 
mental procedure;  indexest  regis tern, 

etc.  aade  by  departments  of  origin. 
Finding  media  ooaplled  by  the  arohives 

department . 
Invwfitories;  guides;  catalogs;  calendars; 
Indexes;  transcripts. 

Lectures  XI>  XVII.  Physical  care  of  arohives. 

Lectures  XI-  XII.   Archival  buildings;  how  to  plan 
protection  against  ha£ar>ds  of  war. 

Leoture  XIII.    'Packing* 
Efficient  Care  of  records  in  vaults 
OriticaX  discussion  of  the  various  types 

of  containers  In  common  use 
Discussion  of  miscellaneous  topics  cm 

binding,  care  of  seals •  preparation 
of  folders,  atmospheric  conditions. 
etc. 

Lecture  XIV-  XV.  Materials:  Paper,  ink.  typewriter 
ribbons*  carbon  paper,  stamps,  etc. 

History  of  writing  materials 
Description  of  the  manufaoture  of  paper 

and  Ink 
(Qualities  sought  for 
Tests  for  papers  and  InKb. 
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Lecture  X?.   Solentific  aids. 
For  reading  faded  writing,  deleted  passages , 

orer-wrltlng  (pallBpeete) ,  detecting  forgerlee. 
Chefflioal  reagent e 
Mloroeoopes  and  reading  glaseee 
Infra-red  aad  violet  raye 
Photography. 

Lecture  XTI-XVII.   Repair  of  docufflente. 
General  Frinoip|^e 
PrellBinary  preparation,  including  cleaning; 

oauee  and  reoedy  for  aiildew  and  fcxirig; 
filling  holes,  mendlnis  tears;  reaoval  of 
residual  acide. 

Deeorlption  and  oritique  of  repair  methods. 

Lecture  XVIII.   Reduction  of  records. 
VeoeBBlty  for  reduction  in  bulk  of  modern  records. 
Means  of  reducing  bulk. 

Preventi^  unneoeeeary  creation  of  records. 
Reduction  in  site  of  records  by  mlcro- 
photogmaphy,  microprint,  etc. 
beetruction  cf  uueieee  records. 

Selection  of  records  for  retention  and  destruction. 
Arehiviet's  over-all  view  of  records  from 
creation  to  ultimate  disposal  by  detitructlon 
or  transfer  to  the  archiree. 
Records  coordinators 
Principals  for  selection. 

Machinery  for  disposal  of  records. 

The  short  time  Miss  Marlgney  was  here,  the  language 
difficulty  and  her  ignorance  of  socio-legal  customs  made 
it  impractioable  to  attempt  to  exchange  her  work  for  o«r 
instruction  as  contemplated  by  our  internship  proposals. 
The  lift  in  staff  morale  and  other  intangible  benefits 
have  more  than  compensated  us  for  our  tiiae.   I  tried  to  give 
her  a  little  praotioa  in  every thing.   First  she  did  Bome 
correspondence  filing.   Then  I  took  her  through  the  Tarious 
steps  in  preparing  documents  for  public  use.   She  spent  one 
morning  watching  the  work  in  the  receiving  room.   Then  sha 
went  into  the  vault  with  me  and  helped  me  pick  out  the 
land  records  from  the  canal  records.   Under  my  direction 
she  compiled  the  descriptive  notes  for  the  shelf  list  in- 

ventory and  catalog  cards  whioh  I  prepared  from  them. 
She  then  uade  a  tract  and  name  index  of  one  volume  of  the 
land  records.   She  also  did  a  little  of  various  kinds  of 
indexing.   She  took  copious  notes  on  calendaring,  but 
it  wab  a  little  beyond  her  literary  capacities  in  a  foreign 
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language  actually  to  do  thework.  She  alao  did  qalt«  a 
bit  of  rapalr  work,  both  with  the  Dulsa&l  and  OrapallB 
procoseaa,  Ur.  Iben  and  ills  3  Sohoffler  also  have  bean 
praotloing  «lth  Crdpolln  so  that  we  again  have  staff 
■eabera  wkxo   oan  do  thle  work.  Alaot  though  I  did  not  to 
iBstruet  thea*  eaoh  member  of  the  ttaff  took  It  upon 
himaelf  and  herself  to  derots  ooBslderable  time  to  dle- 
ouflsing  and  explaining  their  work*  whi(&  probably  meant 
more  to  her  than  ay  theoretical  explanations. 

Through  the  oourtesy  of  Mr.  Aikens»  ef  tlM  Xllinoie 
Waterways,  she  va^   able  to -ebjerve  the  work  of  reorgmnlBiag 
the  files  of  that  department  being  dome  by  Hies  Williams, 
of  Rmington  Rand.  While  tfias  Marigney  vee  here  she 
eompleted  the  Remington  Rand  correspond en oe  ooorse  oa 
filingt  doing  this  work  %t  night.  She  spent  about  half  of 
each  day  reading  systexatloally.  and  generally  came  1b 
for  about  an  hour  each  day  to  discuss  points  that  vers 
not  elear  to  her.  Her  qve^tions  were  very  helpful  to  me 
In  preparing  lectures.  She  said  that  she  wishes  she  hftd 
eome  here  before  she  studied  in  Washington.  The  WasMngten 
course  preeupposee  more  experience  in  handling  reeerds  Uian 
she  had  had,  and  wae  conceived  on  too  rast  a   scale  for  her 
to  grasp.  Z  still  think  &  state  arohives  like  o«rs  haa  sMre 
to  offer  in  training  arohlrists  than  the  national  arohlres 
with  its  many  specialists  n^o  cannot  get*  or  glwe  an  ewer- 
all  picture  of  archlwel  wort. 

Host  of  my  own  tine  and  strength  the  pnet  two  months 

^^f.^f9  given  to  trying  to  la&kf  tfisr  Marigney *s  stay  here profitaDle  to  her.  rhafe  aonelittXe  else^side  frei 
keeping  up  the  necessary  oorreepondenoe. 

Several  county  oomnlseioners*  proceedings,  transcripts 
of  which  were  deposited  by  H.R.S.  have  been  typed  and  are 
awaiting  pr^of  reading.   The  first  volume  of  Bond  Countj 
CoaalGBlonere'  ProoecdlnKS  for  1817-1839  hsB  now  been  proof- 

read. Other  volumes  which  sre   ready  will  be  proofread  as 
the  next  task. 

The  filing  of  corporation  reports,  a  time  consuming 
Job  hitherto  performed  by  W^e.  Kelson,  is  our  big  Job  for 
the  present.   Other  work  of  Hre.  Ucfadden  and  Ur.  Wethwrbee* 
notably  the  indexing  of  the  eensus  records  hRtu  had  ts  bs 
dropped  becnune  we  must  be  able  to  give  service  on  the 
corporation  records.  The  next  budget  should  provide  fer 
a  first  claee  file  clerk.  Ur.  Wetherbee  hsc  been  unfoldiin; 

and  filing  in  the  "llot  for  Profit  Reports*,  ani  has 
pleted  filing  throueh  "G",  rb>ut  a  third  of  the  file. 
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Thi*  i«  a  00Mp«ratlT»ly  b««  and  not  rary  extenslva  file 
and  ws  a  tar  ted  on  thla  tile  beoauce  it  oould  ^  oomparatival/ 
fast.     Mrs,  MoPaddan  has  pu31ed   smd   filed   in  thn   "nwabers". 
Mifls  ffooddell  will  typa  the   **ten8**   and  replaoenent  folders 
vhioh  will  help  a  lot. 

Mice  Boheffler's  slips  for  the  1879  General   Asrembly reeords  have  at  last  been  obcoked  and  returned  to  her  for 
eorreotione  and  typing.      She  h^s  mnde  162  slipe  for  the 
1881  General  Aaoeably.    bat   has  not  finished  ohecklng  the 
Journals.      She  hao   eorranged  7075  cards  in  the   revision  of 
the  name  index  file.      She   states  in  hor  reporti      'The  oards 
for  the  letter  *B*  in  th«  name  index  are  filed  in  alphabet- 

ical order*  but  not  yet  revited  as  I  wish  to  completely 
file  the  letter  "B*  before  final  rerislon.     I  have  raade 
twiporary  arose  referenoes  for  those  already  filed.     The 
letter  *A*  has  been  revised  and  guide  oards  made.      The 
teaoorary  eroes  referenoe  slips  were  left  in  as  I  thought 
best  for  yoQ  to  rerise  ay  work  before  typing  the  oross 
reference  aards. *     this  rarision  will  be  another  *next* 
•n  the  arohl7ist*3  program. 

■r.  Xbtn  Mitel ttad  his  report  in  daplicate  so  I  as 
appending  a  eepy.     This  work  does  not  oall  for  ooaaant 
•xeapt  to  say  that  his  work  continues  highly  satisfaotory. 

Mr.  Blood  Bade  a  field  trip  to   sonthera  Illinois 
batveaa  Qliristaae  and  Hew  Tear's.     Votes  written  to  Mr. 
Hansen  and  ae  indloate  that   Alexander  Oovnty  expeots  to 
be  ready  for  Mr.  Mansen  in  two  or  three  weeks.     As  Mr. 
Blood  retamed  hoae  Mew  Tear^s  Eve  suffering  from  the  flu. 
hit  aMithly  report  will  bo  late. 

f^ltfa^Bfttll  kt»or»1f9EI 
Microflla    Pho^oyt»tt 
Ei^oeures 

Corpora t ion  Supt.  70 
Lineoln  reoords.  Miss  Connelly 

of  Chicago  24 
Palaeki  Ominty  Inventory 
Oarda  51 e 

Public  Vorlts  it  Gildings 
Jhmt.   Dooda  S6 

Loan  Deakt  Artioles  26 
Arohlvest  Artioles  14 
Miss  Rogoro:  Mpooifioations,  18 
Artlole  26 

Miss  Dieckheuot  Statistics  4£ 
Miss  Marigniqr               212 

212      562 
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tir.  Jonea*  of  the  of  floe  of  thp  Blue  Boak  editor, 
lamn  OftXled  on  ««  for  oonalderable  ^Ipoellaneous   obeoklng 
of  hietorioal  AaW  en  etate  dopartaents.     W«  uloo  helped 
hip  oompile   the  Aata  for   the  Seoretary  of  State* b  depart- 
aeate. 

tfr.   Oouglae  Uoi4«irtlx>e  h«a  aent  hie  prelialnary 
cheak  liet  on  IlllxuflLp  state  publioatlone  for  oheoKlng. 
I  hope  to  get  at  tl&lFln  the  next  fee  days  and  vlll 
•vtMit  ajr  report  to  you  before  aending  it  on  to  his. 

Respeot fully  svbAitted, 

■•a}v  Aroblviet 



Springfield,  Illinois 
December  23,  1943 

TO:        Miss  Margaret  Norton,  State  Archivist 

FROM:      Icko  Iben,  Assistant 

SUBJECT:   Monthly  Report,  covering  period  Nov.  24  to 
December  22,  1943. 

Thirty-nine  of  the  records  in  the  Perrin  Collection 
were  calendared  and  indexed,  30  of  them  being  in  the  French 
language . 

Twenty-four,  all  in  French,  are  part  of  the  marriage 
contracts  listed  by  Perrin  under  Number  1-6,  on  p. 54  of 
his  index.   In  order  that  each  one  might  be  identifiable, 

they /it*^"  given  superior  Roman  numerals  after  the  arable numeral. 

Many  of  them  were  translated  by  Mr.  Huoy.   Nximbers  1^  , 
and  1^^,  were  checked  carefully  as  to  the  adequacy  of  the 
meaning  in  the  translations.   Subsequent  translations, 

#1^^*  and  following,  of  these  marriage  records,  have  not 
been  checked  in  detail,  except  for  personal  names  and  in 
order  to  establish  the  essential  portions  of  the  records 
necessary  to  compile  the  calendar  entry  and  the  name  index 
slips.   A  note  at  the  beginning  of  the  calendar  informs 
the  user  of  this  procedure. 

T^e  construction  and  langxiage  of  these  records 
varies  little  from  case  to  case,  there  being  in  the  main 
two  essential  variations,  one  for  contracts  between  young 
people,  both  marrying  for  the  first  time,  and  another  for 
contracts  between  people,  one  or  botha^whom  had  been 
married  before. 

Each  one  of  the  contract  papers  will  yield  from 
10  to  20  name  entries. 

Specially  interesting  among  those  handled  are  the 
following: 

Number  3^  (1776) — contract  between  Jean  Baptists  Dubuque, 
native  of  Montreal,  and  Miss  Mary  Suzanne  Cesirre, 
daughter  of  Mr.  Antoine  Cesirre,  Captain  and  command- 

ant of  Cahokia,  and  the  late  Mary  Francoise  Borr^. 

Number  3     (1797) — records  contract  between  Mr.  John 
Hay,  Jtinior,  son  of  the  Hon.  John  Hay,  Lieut.  Govern- 

or of  Detroit  and  dependencies,  and  Miss  Marguerite 
Polipard  of  Cahokia. 
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The  other  15  manuscripta  are  described  hurriedly  as 
follows: 

p. 64  #10Q)  :   1796  Cattle  marks  and  brands  of  8  farmers 
of  Aigle  Township,  including  Shaderick  (f) Bond. 

10(1/5   Commissioners  and  Assessors  Court  of  St. 
Clair  County,  proceedings  for  June  20,  1798 — 
Sept.  30,  1799;  August  2,  1802— Dec.  28, 
1803.   24  p. 

16:     No  date.   ""rench.   Statement  of  debt  of 
Monsieur  Duquet. 

18:     No  date.   Precipe  in  damage  suit. 

19:     No  date.   Foreign  attachment  writ:  Phillip 
Hodreblave  vs  laque  L.  Sab Ion ie re 

20:     No  date.   (Circuinstanti#al  evidence^  dates 
it  after  Nov.  24,  1793)  French.   Stipulation 
of  debts  after  sale  of  late  Madame  Voitup. 

21:     No  date.   (c.e.  1796/96).  French.   Bill  of   V 
Jarrot  against  estate  of  Joseph  Cecire. 

22:     No  date.   French.   Mutilated  list  of  farn 
implements  with  prices. 

24;     No  date.   French.   Indenture  of  Louis 
<^ebrun  for  63  livres  to  be  paid  to  church 
building  etc . 

25:     No  date.   French.   Account  slip  of  uniden- 
tified  office  of  Michili-Mackinac  Co. 

26:     No  date ■   Court  orders,  one  concerning 
f^elagi  Quinnett,  who  was  to  atone  for 
lewdness  by  leading  the  horse  her  husband 
Francois  was  to  ride  backwards.  (The 
husband  was  condemned  to  ride  the  horse 
in  this  fashion  for  having  prostituted  his 
wife.   See  docvunent  p. 47 

g  pro 
#18). 

27:     No  date.   Probably  incompl4t«  list  of 
creditors  of  Joseph  Cccirfi  with  proportion- 

ate distribution  of  his  estate. 

28:     August  1790,  Jan.  1791.   Court  Proceedings. 

29:     July  9,  18.  Sept.  11,  1790.   Weekly  court 
proceedings  of  Cahokia.   (muchfeded) 
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30:     Quarterly  SeidioiBB   Court.   Jan.  14,  1794. 

A  good  many  8f  these  records  are  dated,  especially 
all  of  the  marriage  records,  contrary  to  the  statement 
on  this  page  in  the  Perrin  index. 

The  total  ntunher  of  name  slips  prepared  was  533. 

Icko  Iben 

II:LE 
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■o.    Does, 

Secretary  of  Stat© 

Index  Dept. 

Deed  reoorde 8 

% 
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December I  1943 

Routine  Departraental  Calls 

General  AsEeaibly  30 

Secretary  of  State 
Corporation  I>ept. 

Annwal  Reports  70 
Index  Cards  40 

SzaetitlT«  Oept. 
ExeeutlTe  file  4 
Land  Raoorde  1 
Reoords  of  State  ̂    County 

Of fl oars: 
Notary  Public  4 

Trada  llarka  6 
Index  Oapt. 

Correspond anca  2 
Deeds  11 
Klaotions  36 
Kirolled  Laws  16 

Saourltgr  Dapt. 
Closed  Oases  5 

Historloal  *  ̂ neologloal 

C>eneology  40 
Klatorioal  3 

Mail  Inquiries 

ArohlTss  technique  8 
O^aneology  4 
Historloal  4 

355" 
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Hade  by  Arehiv«a  Oepi. 

I  *  M  Oanal  Reoorda  lie 

Index  Oarde  0 
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Auditor  2 
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Znauranott  8 

Liquor  Revenue  1 

If o tor  Fuel  Tax  2 

Registration  ft  ntiaoatlon  4S 

RehaMlltatlon,   Dlr.    of  1 

flecretarj  of  State 

ikeevtlTe  Of floe  PS 
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Seourities  Dept.  e 

Suproae  Oeurt  1 

Treasurer  19 

Tital  atatlstlcc  g 
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December,  1943 

Mound  City  1 

Cairo  1 

Murphysboro  1 

Jonesboro  1 



ILLIIOIS    8TATI  LIBBART 

ArohlT««  D«p«irUiwit 

H»nort  for  J^nnAry,    1944. 

AQO«t<iioa«: 

Da«d   rooordu   rttl&tia^    60    two   State   Parks   vera   r«o«iT«d. 

Th«   Aocottntlng   0«r)8irtaent   of    th«   Saoratary  of  Siat«    trant- 
ferrsd   al-^Yen    rolujts*.      fhft  dap&rtKent   ha«   recently  ^••n   a«kiii£ 
our  advloa  about  binding   Ita   yolaaas.      PraTioualy  th«ir  reoorda, 
all   out  sis*  and  of  a   Bhap9  whiah  doat  not   fit  our  equitmant, 
same   eithsr   in  avkward  po*t-bind*rs   or   bound   in  enorsous  Toluaat 
(a«   larg«  aa  24  x  36  x   12  in. )  whioh  are  oraotioally  iapotti^Xa 
to  haadla.      I    Guwetion   the   vnlue    of   keppin;"   thsne   rertorii    In- 
dafinit-sly,    thoa^^h   th«   letartdnt    aeorai    ;;c    think   th»».7   ahouXd  b« 
pressrTad.      towi   go   back   of   1927  ̂ nd  oio(it   only  about    tan  ]r««ra» 
so  parbapf.   thav    shouil    tQ    orasjrved   at    laajt    .'<)iii:)   th«  prasaal 
Sacratiry   of   Sfite    is    in   office.       If    \h".:7  'ir<i    to  b«   retalftad. 
the   Oapartffiant    abould   oa  required    to  rebind   thea   to  a   else  a^ioh 
oan   be   haAdled.      1'    i.a*y   aay   bo   rtaatroyfld  aft^r    -i  nerlod   of  yeara 
(with    tha   cona^nt   of    th^    State    Hocord^   Ooawi.asi.7n .'    the   Depari- 
•ent  will  be  unwilling   to   ̂ 0   to   thie   nxpenoe.      ritiouie   theae 
are,   as   tc  date,    ourrsnt   recor^ls,    I   have   aug^ated    ^hair   tranafer 
to   4   i«oartaental   yault*   but    the   Departmant   never   reaovea   the 
Toliui^^   and   waati    .i«    to   kea'-y    th4>B.      If    thnsa    jrera   not    3«eretary 
of   State    ra<jord<    I    would   r«faa«    to  acja.-it    thea,    >>mj    I   oan   tee 
why  a    largo   fee    office    auah  ea    taia  do*)?   laod    to    pr^aerye  a^iat 
aaouata    to   fee  booka   for  a  conailer^bla   ^^rlod. 

The   Secretary   of   the   Senate  finally  t ran af erred   the    1943 
Senate   reoorda  on  January  fifth,   but  not  without   prodding  froa 
Mr.    Tofel.      We   hawe   ag    j^X  reoalyel   no    records   o^'    thm    late 
apacial   aaaaion. 

The   State  Hiatorloal  library   transferred    eleyon    aup'nleaeatal 
drawera    of   World   War   X    State    Counoil   of  Defenae  oiatsrial.      It 
took  eonaiderable   ahiftinf  to   plaoe   thia  natter  where   it   logioal- 
ly  belonged.      We  had   auppoaed   there  was  no  nore   to  ooae. 

The   enrolled    lawa  for  1933*40   (Box  517  #^571  -  Box  6B5 
#22949),    10  drawera,   were  tranaf arret. 

The   aoldlera'   yote    (1943)  reoorda  were  alao  filed. 

Mr.    ZisuBeriBan   of   the  LeglslatiTe  Oounoil   la   trying   to  get 
the  unbound  oanal  reoor^ls  tranaf erred   to   the   ArohiTse.      le   ie 
doing  legal  reeearoh  in    the   reoorda   in   eonneotion  with  trana- 
foraing  the  aamal   into  a  parkway.      He   ahowed  me  a  letter  froa 
Mr.    Caeey  whioh  aaid  all  the   reoorda  are  here.      Be  will  pureue 
thia  Batter  further  and   I   think  will  get  thea  for  ua. 
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W«  are  afain  holding  th«  unbound  Bout*  and  Sanata  Journalt 
for  tha  Index  Dapartaent  until  the  printed  Journale  are  ieiuad. 
Theee  will  then  be  tent  to  the  binder. 

Departaental  Yaulti. 

The  following  departaentt  hare  transferred  records  to  their 
dep&rtsental  raultst 

Hittorioal  Librar/,  soae  bound  records  (oorrespondsnoe.  I 
believe)  preriously  authorised. 

Departaent  of  Publio  Works  and  Buildings.   Beoords  previous- 
Ijr  authorised.  1938-41. 

Departaent  of  Registration  and  Sduoation.   1942  corres- 
pondenoe  and  1939/40  professional  ooaaittae  ainutes. 

Staff  Work. 

I  have  been  reading  proof  oa  and  oataloiri°C  ^^*  oount/ 
ooaaissioners '  proceedings  for  Boone  Countj.  toI.  A,  ie37>42{ 
Bond  County,  t.I  1817-395  Oalhoun  County,  toI.  A,  1825-36; 
and  Cass  County  vol.  1,  1837-43.   It  takes  alaost  as  long  to 
read  proof  as  to  type  these   ia  the  first  place,  for  I  have 
to  consider  not  only  whether  the  typltt  hae  followed  copy 
accurately  but  also  whether  obrious  errors  were  a  aisinter- 
pretation  by  the  transcriber.   I  aa  puzsled  by  the  fact  that 
in  one  of   these  Toluaes  the  county  clerk  uses  legal  terainology 
▼ery  technically,  yet  aiespells  aany  coaaon  words.   The  trans- 

criber has  A  legible  handwriting  which  would  indicate  he  is 
not  illiterate.   Where  a  aisspelled  word  is  obwioualy  due  to 
the  transcriber's  unfaailiarity  with  place  naaes  or  technical 
terae  I  giy   the  county  clerk  the  benefit  of  the  doubt.   Ixoept 
for  aisspelled  naaes,  which  can  be  checked  by  cross  indexing 
and  froa  county  histories  and  other  sourcee,  the  substance  of 
the  historical  inforaation  can  be  used.   But  for  a  fraction  of 
the  aoney  spent  for  transcribing,  typing  and  proof  reading  we 
could  have  had  aiorofila  copies  aade  of  all  early  county  records. 
Ur.  Blood  says  workers  were  put  to  aaking  transcripts  when 
they  were  too  incoapetent  for  anything  else,  yet  no  atteapt 
was  aade  to  read  back  on  their  work  for  errors. 

I  hare  started  to  check  Mr.  MoMurtrie's  iaprint  list  of 
Illinois  dootusents  and  for  the  period  thru  1833  have  found 
orders  to  print  38  docuaents  not  prewiously  listed.   I  badly 
need  the  old  Touchers  to  aake  sure  these  were  actually  printed.  . 
These  Touchers  aight  giTe  the  nuaber  of  pages  also.   I  dropped  v 
this  work  teaporarily  awaiting  further  instructions  froa  Mr. 
MoMurtrie  about  the  fora  for  docuaents  without  a  title  page. 
Although  I  wrote  hia  a  couple  of  weeks  ago  he  has  not  yet 
replied. 

I  ooapiled  a  bibliography  on  general  incorporation  acts 
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1  «t  A 

prior  to  1872  (82.  not  oounti^  ̂ aavndncntt) ,  for  th«  u«»  of  th« 
Oorporation  Oapartaent,  and  alto  suppllad  a  oopj  of  our  aarliar 
bibliography  on  latar  actt. 

Con«id«rabl«  ipcoial  rafarenea  work  (in  tiae  ipent)  aad 
th«  artiola  on  Dattruotion  of  Rooord*  for  Illlnoi.a  Li^rariat, 
alao  th«  uaual  adainiatrativa  dutiaa  of  tha  offioa  haVa  takan 
tha  raat  of  ay  own  tiaa. 

Hafaranoa  Work. 

Inquiriat  oonoarninf  arohlTaa  prooaduraa  wara  raoaiTad 
froB  tha  atatas  of  Minnasota,  Ohio.  Oracon,  Taraont  and  Waahinc- 
ton.   Moat  ralatad  to  our  naw  lagislatioa  for  daatruotion  of 
raeorda  and  applications  of  aiorophotocraph/.   Frofataor  Oataa, 
ohairaan  of  tha  Waahington  Stata  Goaaittaa  on  A^ohiTat.  saat  a 
oopy  of  hi  a  ra eoaaandationa  for  raorganication  of  tha  prataat 
arohlTas,  with  tha  raquaat  that  X  oritiaiia  it.   I  raiaad  a 
quaation  about  tha  lagality  of  his  proposed  prooadura  for  daatruo- 

tion of  worth}49fl  r^oords.   Latar  X  had  a  nota  froa  hia  saying 
that  ay  point  was  wall  takan  and  that  his  Attornay  Qanaral  has 
rulad  that  tha  aethod  proposed  would  ba  lllagal. 

Mr.  Watharbaa  raports:  *Xt  has  baan  a  busy  aonth  with  tha 
Boat  intarniptioas  X  oan  raaaabar  and  I  hara  fait  at  tiaaa  as 

though  X  wara  on  a  aarry-go-rouad.* 

Ha  Ibas  filad  not-for-profit  aorporation  raports  thru  tha 
lattar  S.   Mrs.  Mofaddan  raports  that  sha  apant  about  thraa- 
fourths  of  har  tiaa  in  tha  Bafaransa  Hooa  as  Mr.  Wstharbae  was 
oallad  away  so  auoh  on  othar  work.   Sha  had  to  stop  filing  on 
tha  Oorporation  Raports  to  gat  tha  1943  Sanata  Bills  aad  aisoal* 
lanaous  racords  ohaokad  in  and  filad  away.   Bo  progress  has 
baan  aada  in  filing  tha  for-profit  oorporation  raports.   Va  do 
badly  naad  a  filing  olark  to  raplaoa  Mrs.  Belsoa. 

Hiss  Sohafflar  raports  haTiag  rafilad  6500  cards  in  tha 
naaa  indax  through  tha  latter  B.   She  has  not  yet  finished 
typing  tha  analyticals  for  tha  31st  Oeaaral  Asseably  so  did 
not  report  on  thea. 

Both  Mr.  Iben  and  Miss  Sohaffler  hawe  praotioad  repair 
work  by  the  orepelin  aethod. 

A  copy  of  Mr.  Iben 'a  report  is  appended. 

Photographic  Laboratory. 

Mr.  Hansen  did  quite  a  bit  of  phetcatatiag  for  the  Corpora- 
ttoa  Separtaent  last  aonth.  particularly  soae  eaergeaoy  work 
during  a  breakdown  of  Miss  Meyer's  aaohiaa. 

Much  experiaental  work  wae  done  to  work  out  foras.  oerli- 
fioates  and  procedures  for  the  proposed  aierofilaiag  for  Alexaader 
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Oounty.   X  dr«ir  up  a  propotad  form  vhloh  Mr.  Blood  and  Mr.  Hanaaa 
vorkad  on  furthor  in  tho  light  of  tha  adrioa  Mr.  Blood  roooirod 
a%  tho  National  ArohiToo.   A  saaplo  fila  was  boing  proparod.  but 
this  has  not  jmX   boon  aubaittod  for  mj   foraal  approTal. 

Mr.  Hanson  also  assistad  Mr.  Watharboo  in  soaa  of  tha 
shifVing  inoidantal  to  aeoosslona. 

Statistioa  of  Laboratory. 
Miorofila 

Bxposnra|       Fhotaatats 

Corporation  Dapt. 
Oontraots  56 
Balaasas  50 

Indax   Oept. 
Blection  Petition  4 

Dapt.    Public    7orka 
Daads  28 

Library  Loan  Desk 
Artlola  a 

ArehiTas 
Miacallanaous  96 

Artiolot  on  Biorophotocraphy 
Miseallanaous                      304 
Ixpariiaantal    60   

264  252 

Staff  Iotas. 

ViTO  profasaional  aanbarc  of  tha  arohiras  staff  ara  now 
■aabars  of  tha  Sooiaty  of  Aaarioan  Arohivists — Mr.  Watharbaa. 
Mr.  Iban,  Mr.  Blood,  lias  Sobafflar  and  Miss  lorton.   All  of 
thasa  azcapt  Mr.  Blood  ara  also  aaabars  of  A.L.A.   Mr.  Watharbaa, 
Miss  Sohafflar  and  Miss  Barton  aro  also  aaabars  of  Z.L.A.   Tha 
ArchiTist  is  a  parsonal  ■•■bar  of  six  historical  sooiatias, 
thraa  library  asaooiations  as  wall  as  tha  Soaiaty  of  Aaarioaa 
ArohiTiata. 

Mias  Wooddall  lost  har  brothar  on  January  30.   Sha  has 
two  sons  In  tha  SaaBaas.   Ona  is  about  to  fo  orarsaaa,  tha 
othar  waa  hoaa  last  waak  for  ona  day  only  batwaan  oToraaaa 
aaaign^anta.   Sha  waa  assi^ad  to  this  offioa  as  saaior  typiat 
on  January  3rd. 

Tha  following  absanoas  ooourrad  Aurin^  tl^«  aonth.   Qauaa 
illnaas,  unlaas  otharwiaa  apaoifiad. 
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Mitt  Koval.   J&attarjr  II  (ftftarnooa). 
mat  Wooddtll.   JMittarjr  24,  25  Caft«raooa)  26.  37 

(oall«d  to  brother *•  b«dfi4«). 
Mr.  Blood.   Jaauarjr  3. 

M4Mil)«rt  of  tho  staff  h*v«  roq\iostod  that  X  <|on%lmiMi  ■/ 
loeturot  oa  arahlvat.   thoy  havo  tvfc^'^^d  that  X  civ«  thaa  a 
bibliography  and  pat  booko  on  rotorTo  ahoad  of  tiao  oo  that 
thoro  oan  bo  •qbo  dl«oti««loa.   X  propeto  to  flTO  a  gonoral 
roTiov  by  diooaaoiac  tho  orcani nation  and  work  of  tho  latioaal 
ArohiToo.   X  folt  aoaboro  of  tho  staff  ohoald  orcaniso  at  a 
•oainar  andor  thoir  ova  loadorahip,  bat  tho7  do  act  oooa  to 
want  to  do  it  that  vay.  flo  far  I  havo  aot  foaad  tho  tlao  to 
aako  tho  proliaiaarjr  •jrllabaa,  bat  vlll  do  so  ia  tho  aoxt  fav 
days  80  vs  oaa  start  by  tho  sad  of  aoxt  vaok. 

Tho  Jaaiu^ry  aaabor  of  tho  XlHaois  Coaaty  aaid  Toaaship 
Official,  tho  official  publication  of  tho  ililnois  County  aad 
Township  Officials  Association  oarrios  a  piotaro  of  tho  Arahiwos 
Baildinc  with  a  short  dosoription  by  tha  Arohiwist  on  tho 
oditorial  pago. 

Tho  ontry  for  oar  Arahiros  Dopartaent  for  tho  proposod  now 
odition  of  tho  Handbook  of  Historioal  Sooiotios  was  saat  to 
Dr.  C.  0.  Orittaadoa.  of  lerth  OaroXiaa,  ^itor. 

Arohiv^^  Bttildlaf . 

Tho  Stats  Votrition  Ooaaittoo  hold  a  oonfsraaoo  in  tho 
Oonforonoo  looa  on  January  12. 

Bospaatfully  subaittad* 

ArohlTiat 

aoB  I  Ik 

i-*v  ■*■ 
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TO:       Miss  Margaret  Norton,  State  Archivist 

FHOM:      Icko  Iben,  Research  Assistant 

SUBJECT:   Monthly  Report,  covering  Period:   December  23,  1943 
to  January  22,  1944. 

Twenty-four  additional  marriage  records  were  calendared 
and  indexed.   They  yielded  368  entries  for  the  Name  Index. 

The  manuscripts  were  numbered:   4^  ~  VIII;  gl-XIY. Beginning  with  this  group  the  size  has  been  indicatedylnches. 

The  language  is  French  in  all  of  these  and  21  have 
been  translated  by  Mr.  Huoy. 

This  brings  the  total  of  the  marriage  records  as 
listed  in  Perrin  p. 54,  #1-6  and  now  calendared  and  indexed, 
to  46.   There  are  still  25  left  to  be  done.   None  of  this  latter 
group  has  been  translated,  and  it  will  consequently  take  a 
little  longer  to  process  them  in  the  customary  way. 

The  records  handled  so  far  have  been  produced  in  the 
period  1771  -  1802.   In  the  final  arrangement,  which  will  follow 
calendaring,  we  shall  be  faced  in  this  instance  with  the  alter- 

native of  leaving  these  records  together  or  separating  them 
according  to  period. 

Incidentally,  an  attempt  has  been  made  to  prepare 
for  a  systematic  study  of  the  paper  used  in  these  early 
Illinois  records.   The  following  data  have  been  recorded  on 
separate  slips  for  the  24  manuscripts  handled  during  this  period: 

1.  Size  of  leaf 
2.  Design  of  watermark  (attempted  description) 
3.  Date  of  writing  on  docximent 
4.  Smallest  and  greatest  distance  of  wire-lines. 

The  next  step  in  this  study  should  be  a  collection  of 
all  extant  sources  helpful  in  the  description  and  identifica- 

tion of  water-marks,  especially  of  the  late  18th  century.   The 
majority  of  the  papers  are  probably  English-made  or  made  on 
molds,  coming  from  England,  because  they  have  the  British  seal 
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and  a  G  R  as  the  watermark.   A  good  example  is  5^^'.   The  British 
seal  is  in  the  left  leaf,  the  motto  can  "be  read  easily  (Honni 
Soit  Q,ui  Mai  Y  Pense);  a  triple  St.  George's  cross  is  seen  in 
front  of  the  crown,  which  is  seen  atop  the  oval  design.   In  the 
right  leaf  is  a  small  crown  with  a  G  H  underneath.   This  paper 

The  dates  in  parentheses  indicate  dates  of  composition  of  the 
record  on  each  paper.   Beaides  the  two  referred  to  above,  with 
dates  in  the  watermark,  4*  (1799)  also  shows  a  date:   1795. 

Following  the  instruction  ir  repairing  with  the  Crepe- 
linemethod,  which  those  interested  received  from  the  Archivist 
during  the  last  week  of  the  stay  of  our  Brazilian  guest,  th« 
reporting  assistant  has  proceaded  to  try  his  newly  acqu£r«d 
skill  on  some  of  the  Perrin  Records.   The  following  nos.  have 
been  repaired,  with  what  appears  to^be  reasonabla  success:, 
p.54  #1".  5I.  5^1^  5^1^.  5VII,  5^V.   5^  and  5^^   are  of 
vmusual  size,  which  made  the  cleaning,  pasting  and  covering 
a  little  more  difficult.   Seme  of  the  m.s.  had  to  be  sized 
again,  after  the  drying,  because  the  silk  was  not  attached  to 
the  paper.   But  a  second  pasting  and  drying,  as  well  as  pressing, 
sufficed  to  produce  a  satisfactory  product. 

V'    ..       ̂ A^   '-^^  c^o^    %  '-"J--   ̂ '  ̂^^   5<w/^^.Wi^ 
<:^Hi  <^'v< f 
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S«or«iar7  of  St«t« 

Oorporation  D«pAriK«at 
Aasual  reports  fX 
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21 
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18 
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ARCHIVES  FIELD  VISITS 

January  1944 

Pittsfield 1 
Quincy 1 
Rushville 1 



ZLLXHOIS  STATZ  LIBRABT 

AFOHITSS  DBPARTUKVT 

Report  for  Februarj,  1944. 

AOCISSIOHS. 

W«  hav«  r«ettiT*d  the  reoordt  of  both  Houee  and  Senate 
for  the  epeeial  aession  of  1944,  exoluelTe  of  the  Journals. 
The  Senate  reoordi  vere  reoeived  tmt  not  aooeasloned  in 
?«1>niar7.  henoe  the/  do  not  appear  in  the  etatittiot.  The 
Olerk  of  the  Houie  also  filed  aieoellaneoas  dootuiente  of 
the  Oeneral  A«8eahlies  of  1933,  1937,  1941  and  1943,  found 
in  cleaning  houee. 

The  Index  Departaent  has  finished  tranaferrin;;  the 
oorrespondenoe  filaa  for  1931-36  inolualTe,  hut  they  have 
not  jret  been  aasesBloned.  ^eta  of  deed  reoorda  were  alao 
filed  by  the  Index  Department. 

Through  the  State  Arohiteot'a  Offioe  ve  have  learned 
tbat  the  Auditor 'a  vouohera  we  have  fone  to  eueh  pains  to 
preaerre  have  been  deatroyed.   See  oorreapondenee  of  the 
Aaaistant  State  Librarian  with  the  Auditor.   It  aeeas  pro- 

bable that  a  letter  wa»  addressed  to  the  Secretary  of  State 
notifying  hlB  that  theae  reoorda  were  about  to  ba  deatroyedi 
aAd  that  through  a  olerioal  error  thia  letter  was  not  re- 

ferred to  ua.   Oonsidering  how  often  we  hare  disousaed  the 
tranafer  of  theae  reoorda  with  the  ohlef  olerk  of  the  Auditor 'a 
offioe,  we  oannot  aee  why  he  did  not  oheok  peraonally  with 
us,  eap«oially  if  he  had  not  reoeired  a  reply  to  his  letter. 

DBPABTMIHTAL  VAOLTS 

The  following  departnents  have  transferred  records  to 
their  departaental  vaults t 

Offioe  of  Superintendent  of  P^blie  Instruction: 
Reporta  and  general  oorreapondenoe  of  Oounty 

Superintendents  June  1917-1940. 
Medioal  Oorrespondenoe,  0-2,  ineluaive, 

1922-34  (relating  to  standards  of 
aecredited  aedioal  schools). 

Oounty  Superintendents  Reports  1940-41 
Oaneral  oorrespondenoe  and  Oouuty  Superintendents 

letters  1935-40 
Rehabilitation  and  vocational  eduoatloB 

Oorrespondenoo  -  1936 
Uinutes  of  •aperiatendent  of  Publio  Instructioa 

aa  truatee  of  University  of  Illinois-  1940 
Legal  oorrespondenoe-  1940 
University  of  Illinois  oorrespoadOBOO-  1940 
loraal  School  oorrespondonoe-  1940 
State  aid  olaias-  1940 
▲pproxijsately  30  cartons 
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Liquor  Oontrol  OoMmlesioB- 
Oricin<^l  rvoord*  froa  Ohleago  offio*, 

ae  p«r  •arlior  •.uthorliatlon. 

Statt  9r«a«ur«r 
InUrast  aff Idarltt  1939-40 
Appropriation  ladgar  Tolaaaa*  62d  Oaaaral 

A(8aal>l7 

Dftlljr  eash  atataaa&ia   1941*42 
Oailr  fund  balanoaa   1941-42 
Raeorda  of  U,  8.  War  Sarlngt  Bonds  ptirohasad 

for  Stat*  anplo/aa  (a  taaporarj  raoord  Wt 
Inporiant  for  aaxt  d««ad«,  whioh  thigr  aekod 
•paelal  pezviatloa  to  kaap  hara. 

St&ta  of  Illlnoit  Ibond  itsues.  Papart  ra- 
lating  to  1920-  data. 

Dtpartaant  of  Pq^lie  forka  and  B«lldlnc*- 
DiTialon  of  Parka 
Eeoorda  oiiTiradsbjr  aarXiar  author ixat Ion. 

In  ooaaaotion  vlth  tha  traaafar  of  raeorda  to  tha  Tault 
of  tha  Saparinteadaat  of  P-a)>llo  laatrxiotloa  X  hold  aararal 
eoafaraaoaa  vlth  Mr.  Bohart  Smith,  ohiaf  olark.   Mr.  Salth 
la  trjrlag  to  ayataaatlza  tha  kaaplag  of  raoorda.   Re  la  wrj 
auoh  conearnad  atjut  the  trash  alxed  la  vlth  tha  reoorda  aad 
faszlad  A3  to  vhat  filas  ahould  ra&llj  ba  oouatad  aa  raeorda. 

told  hla  that  if  the  lav  apaoifioallj  raqttlrod  a  record  te 
ba  kept  thera  could  ba  ao  uaauthorlsad  diaposal  of  tha  raeorda. 
I  aald  I  have  no  authority  to  rule  upoa  or  iatarpret  tha  lava 
and  that  quaetiona  of  that  aort  ahould  ba  referred  to  the 
Attorney  danaral.   Eoverer,  It  ia  my  peraoaal  and  uaofflelal 
oplaloa  that  doeuaeata  vhieh  ara  not  raoorda  and  vhloh  ahoold 
aever  hara  beaa  filed  la  a  peraaaant  record  fila  la  the  flrat 
plaoe-  adTertiaiag  aad  othar  circulars,  routine  requeats  for 
copiua  of  publicatioa  aad  the  like,  aay  be  weeded  out  of  tike 
fiiea,  provided  this  la  doae  by  a  recponslble  aad  ooaacleaAloui 
peraoa  vho  vill  exerolee  good  Judgment.   A  file  whioh  haa  been 
aet  up  aad  kept  oror  a  period  of  year  a  aay  not  ba  datitroyed 
without  gettlag  author! satl oa  s  thru  the  P^iblie  Recorda  Omh 
aiaaloa.   A  aev  file  aay  be  daaigaated  as  a  teaporary  or  aoa- 
reoord  file  at  the  tiaa  it  la  aet  up,  If  la  the  Judgaeat  of 
the  exeoutiye  the  oonteata  have  ao  pceaanant  record  value, 
fhe  executive  creating  the  records  should  net  up  tha  fllea 
in  a  aaaner  that  vill  dlaorlaiaate  batweea  polioy  aakiag  aad 
fact  recordlag  reeorda  of  peraanent  value  and  admlnistratlTe 
■aaoraada.   nie  records  Juat  brought  in  by  the  Super iateadeat 
of  Ptiblic  lastruotlon  have  been  veeded  to  a  certain  extent, 
but  Mr.  Saith  is  redudag  the  bulk  still  further  as  ha  is  re- 
shifting  the  records  already  la  his  departaeatal  vault. 

STAFF  WORI 

Wa  repaired  one  docuaeat  for   the  Slvisioa  of  Waterways. 

Miaa  Scheffler  haa  eoapleted  the  typlag  aad  fillag  of 
catalog  cards  for   the  31et  0«aeral  Ataeably*   1879,   aad   is 
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now  working  on  th«  0«n«r»X  AasMibly  rooords  for  1881.   This 
hat  Ukk«n  a  long  %!■•  booauso  thore  woro  now  forns  and  taoh- 
niquos  to  loarn  and  to  nndorstand.   Sow  that  thtto  havo  boon 
aastorod,  aho  oould  go   aneh  fas tar  in  tha  futura. 

It  la  doalrabla  howoTor,  to  ooaploto  tho  dataloging 
for  tha  eanal  raoorda  and  X  propoaa  to  etart  Ulaa  Sohofflor 
on  that  as  aoon  aa  oho  haa  flnlahod  tho  analjrtloala  for  tho 
1881  loglalatlTo  doonmonta.  So  far  I  haro  not  been  ablo  to 
find  tho  tlno  to  work  with  hor  on  that,  bnt  hepo  wo  o*n  got 
at  it  aoon. 

Mlaa  Sohofflor  la  alao  working  on  tho  roflllng  of  tho 
■ano  Index  fllo.  doing  that  during  hor  dallf  roforanot  rooa 
shift,  11130  to  HOO  P.  M. 

Mr.  fothorboo  and  Mrs.  MeTaddon  ara  working  on  tho 
Oorporation  roporta.  Mr.  fothorboo  la  griAtl/  portnrbod  owor 
tho  fact  that  thla  work  has  had  to  toko  prooodoneo  oTor  tho 
rogular  work  of  Mre.  MoFa.ddon  and  hlaoolf,  and  partioularly 
booousa  It  hae  ohoekod  tho  Indozlng  of  tho  oonaus  roeordo. 
Wo  aro  froquontly  gottimg  ealla  for  tho  1850  oenaua  and  In- 
atoad  of  bolng  abla  to  anawer  qnlokl/  fron  an  Indox  ho  has  to 
apond  ooaotlaoa  aararal  houra  on  one  quary.   flo  foart  that  wo 
won*t  got  tho  oorporation  roporta  fllod  baforo  tha  next  onoa 
ooBo  oror»  ond  that  other  aoooaslona  will  bo  noglootod  and 
onr  atandnrda  of  aarTleo  dotorlerato.   Only  tho  nTuabara  and 
tho  lottora  A  and  H  have  boon  fllod  as  yat,  but  X  bolloTO 
with  Mrs.  MoT^ddon  and  Mr.  Wotharbaa  both  working  on  tho 
filoa  thoy  ohonld  bo  able  to  handle  tho  work,  oron  thoogli 
neither  oan  glTo  full  tine  to  it.   I  hare  tried  to  explain 
to  Mr.  Wetherbee  what  you  are  trying  to  do  is  the  natter  of 
the  ohange  orar  to  an  all  professional  ataff  and  why   It  haa 
not  been  poaaible  to  replace  Mrs.  lalaon  for  tha  tine  being, 
fork  that  hanga  on  worrlea  Mr.  fothorboo  and  he  got  hlneolf 
quite  worked  up  about  It. 

I  find  It  difficult  to  aeoount  for  ny  over  tine  the 
5aat  Bonth.   I  oonpleted  the  double  artlole  on  Dlapoaal  of 
toorde  for  Xllinoia  Ilbrarlea,  have  done  aone  work  on  an 

Artlole  on  the  Oenaua  Kaoorda,  finally  oaught  up  with  the 
proofreading  of  oounty  ooralaslonara *  prooeedlnga  whleh 
hare  been  typad  off,  did  nore  of  the  referoneo  work  nyaalf 
to  rellere  Mr.  fothorboo,  and  have  lone  aoae,  but  not  nearly 
all  I  wanted  to,  or  expeoted  to  do,  on  the  doounento  eheek 
Hot.   I  hope  to  get  ny  deak  oloared  to  conoeatrate  on  that 
thla  week. 

So  far  I  have  not  found  the  tlae  nor  tho  energy  to 
reauao  the  leoturea  on  arohlToa  teahnlquo.  I  find  It  la  nore 
leolmrea  with  a  little  eupplenontal  reading  that  the  people 
want,  not  etudy  on  their  part.  Mr.  Xb«i  ha*  done  quite  a  bit 
of  outside  studying  on  the  aubjeot  of  paper  and  watoraarka. 
Foe a lb ly  next  fall  I  oan  work  up  aoae thing  again. 
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Slnos  th«  State  Arohitvot  latt  worked  oB  th«  oI4  TandaXia 
State  louaa  we  hare  found  the  oricln*!  ̂ lll*  for  aateriale  and 
labor  and  oontraete  aaong  the  Oowemor**  reoerde.  Also.  I  re- 

ferred the  offioe  to  the  Abrahaa  Linooln  A«BoeiatloB  and  find 
that  Dr.  fralt  had  had  a«oee«  to  and  had  taken  notes  on  sons 
of  the  Auditor's  aaterial.   this  will  In  part  svipplj  a  substi- 

tute for  the  deetrojred  rouohers.   loweTor,  we  need  not  publi- 
else  that  faet.  The  arohlteet  does  want  paTroll  infomation 
for  the  petiod*  whioh  we  eaa  not  suppljr. 

PHOTOORAPHIO  LABORATOHT 
'~~~~~'~~~~~'*~'~~~''*""~"  Photostats Loan  Desk 

1  Article  8 
Iiineoln  I  tea  4 

Oorporation  Bseording  120 

Arohires  Dspartasnt 
Apohlree  artioles  126 

(ohiefly  interlibrar7  loam 
aaterial) 

for  Hepresentatiwe  Lee  2 

For  8t<xt«  As^hlteot  A  DIt.  of  Parks       262 

"  82?" 
Mr.  Xben's  and  Mr.  Hood's  reports  ars  appended 

ASCHIYISS  PgaSOBFlI 

Hiss  Lnoille  Kowal  took  her  waeatloa  the  last  week  of 
F§bruar7  and  the  first  week  of  Karoh. 

Mr.  Id^ar  Bilejr*  elewator  operator,  has  taken  a  two  month's 
leare  of  absenoot  beginninf  Maroh  1,  to  take  aedieal  treatawnt. 
Be  hae  aoTed  baok  to  his  old  hoae  in  Mattooa  and  says  it  is  un- 

likely that  he  will  return.  Mr.  Lambert  Me tiger,  foraerlj  Bouse 
doorkeeper*  is  taking  Mr.  Biley's  place. 

Two  of  our  janitors  have  been  drafted  and  are  entering  the 
Marj.      Paul  Bouse  has  been  atoepted  for  the  sohool  for  Machinist's 
Mate  at  luipton  UniTersityi  Williaa  Amstead  has  been  accepted 
but  net  jet  definitely  assigned:  Sutherland  Olajr  has  started  woik 
in  Paul  Bouse 's  Job. 

BByKREBeg  fORI 

The  •hairnan  of  the  postwar  planning  ooaalssion  of  Oregon 
sent  a  questionnaire  about  propoeed  arohiwal  setup. 
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fir.  #o»«pli  tt>ffltt  of  %lM  Okl«lko«a  lUtorieal  Mo^Utw 
wTof  for  txtr*  •eplot  of  otir  Ar%i«I»  oa  Ih*  orgaaiiaUMi 
of  tho  arahiTot  horo  aad  askod  for  MJiplo  forao. 

■itt  l«r%li»  Joooi^tos,  tlio  Mv  •.r«hivi«%  and  MuniMrlp%o 
•urator  lA  tiM  Ohio  Af^koolocleaX  mwA  lio%ort««l  9o«iolji 
alto  hor  dli«f  t  Br.   larlov  LiiUlXojr,  lias  wiltiom  soYoraX  tla«o. 
•lit  JoiophflOA  plaAo  to  tpom4  nfWftml  ̂ ayg  lioro  is  April. 

W0  liavo  Aoao  <i«ito  a  bil  of  |iliookiRs  for  tho  odiloro  of 
tho  1X««  Boekv  «io«s  othor  faXXo. ' 

mmmmUsA 

fho  oorront  03ihi%i%  1«  oao  0^1%  >7  iM  Aaor|#aa  Xsotitiulo 
of  Ovajphlp  ▲,!§.     X»  iA«Xm4Lao  I|l«  80  %#f|  lriU»b  ̂ •k*  *f 
X94X*  vooko  uliioli  «on%  thrm  tlM  ̂ idoii  %Xi%s#  muMromi  ^to- 
flrapho,  MUipXtt  of  \ctibB  and  >o^  tvaiaoftto.  ifit&#li(  pooloti 
and  a  ooi^  rooX  eouXd  not  bo  tiood* 

lo»P««%fAXXy  rAiil%%od, 

aeniw  AHOilTXaf 
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Ifaroh  3,  1944 

TO:       Hits  ll&rflar«t  lor  ton.  8iat«  ArohlTlat 

VROMt     leko  Xb*n,  R««««reh  Afl«lttaat 

8UBJBCT:  Hoathljr  R»por%.  ooTtriac  period  t  /aauarsr  23 
to  Ftbrvar/  26. 

Tho  final  Murrlaco  ooatraett,  at  list«d  oa  p.  54 

of  ih«  Porrln  lBd«x,  w«r«  o*l«id*r«d  aadl  laAossd  duriac^^^* 

porlod,  7l«ldln«  ;i61  alipa  for  %ho  Maao  ladas. 

laolvdod  miom;  tli*o«  oootraoto  !•  tlw  on*  for  Alozto 

BrioooB  and  Jali««pt  INB^t*  of  SopUa^or  as,  17M.  It  will  bo 

roBoaborod  that  ttboco  %«o  porooao  figarod  at  priaaipalo  la  tho 

iaordor  trial  roportod  oa  ia  tho  Boport  of  Aaoo%  S't  1943. 

Hadaa  Loeat  was  tho  widow  of  Piorro  Boy»  who  latt  booa  mi- 

ooaatorod  at  a  witaoto  of  aarriaigai-ooatraato  baiwaoa  1778 

aad  178S.  A  daa^i^tor,  "of  ago,*  of  thoiro,  JFalio,  aarrioA 

in  1792  Aadro  Boquot.   Whoa  ̂ lioaao  aarriod  Irinooa*  oiia  aaa 

probakljr  «Tor  30  joaro  of  a^o*  BriooMi  va«  •  aativo  of  Fiorro 

Sioo  Boqaott.  Throo  BiTort.  Oaaada,  whoro  ho  was  bora  Marah  6. 

1746.  ((^hokia  Boeordt-  AlTord-  p.  624,  loto  9).  fho  welaaa 

Jatt  aoatioaod  roportt  Tarioao  local  oataagloaoato*  ia  whii^ 

oithor  of  ̂ o  two  woro  laTolwod.  AlTord  statoo  ia  tho  rofor- 

oaeo  aoatioaod  that  *ho  «a«  of  a  lavlooo  oharaotar  aad  fawa 

tho  author! tioa  aaah  troiftlo,*  at  tha  ropert  of  Aa|pR0%  38 

ahowod.  Tho  lofal  aaohiaarj  of  Ghhokia  «aa  qpita  apaat  at 

tho  tiao  of  tho  trial:  it  ia  aot  alaar  whothor  %hia  eaao  had 
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aay^thiAC  \o   do  wilk  ih*%.   If  thw  irlal  van  imoootaf^illjr  oon- 

olttd«d  ABd  a  ▼•rdid%  4rl^*a«  i%  !■  posalbl*  thai  %h«  rceord 

will  •▼•B%«all/  b*  fon&d  is  ih»  eolltetiom' •  or  porhapt  la 

tbatf  at  Chaator.  Zaeldontallj,  tht  domuMBti  oonoaniiaf  tho 

•a«o.  publlthad  hj   Alvord,  waro  la  %ho  QhloaifO  Hittorloal  8a* 

oiat7  Oollaoilont  at  tha  %!■•  aad  hava  to  far  not  baaa  found 

hara. 

Aaolhar  doouMiBt  vas  oalandarad  and  iftdaxad»  /ialdlBf 

15  tllpa.  Vhit  1«  a  raoord  of  6  aarriafas  parforaad  by  ̂ aaat 

PiCgot.  Juttlaa  of  tha  Paaaa  of  St.Olair  Ootiatyi  dariac  1794. 

#oha  Bioa  Joatt  ragittarad  thaa. 

Tha  70  aarriafa  ooatraots  ara  aow  baiaf  arraagad 

ohroBolocioall/  (oa  allpa)  aad  tha  followlag  data  tak«B  from 

thaai  Naaaa  of  ooatr&atiag  parties,  tlgalfiaaat  Tarlatloat 

froa  tha  lora.  of  tha  atlpulat&oaa  la  saeh  oea^raot.  spaolfia 

aaonats  raaordad  for  tha  prafix  dowry  aad  tha  praelpat*  or 

praforaaoa  lagaay,  aad  tha  aaabar  of  alcaatarae  la  wrltia< 

aa  eoatraatad  with  thoaa  oalf  aarkad.   It  la  baliarad  that  a 

publioatloa  of  thaaa  data  would  be  of  Talaa  to  otadaata  of 

tha  pariod  aad  of  Traaoh  anatoaa  la  thla  laoallty. 
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AR0HIY18  MggRMIOl 

f^hmtLTjt   1944. 

Reniin*  P«pari»«at  Oallt 

Xlliaoia  Wat«r«»jri  M^ltloa 
OasaX  ̂ proerAt  6 

0«a«raX  kmmm^J^  10 

(hcvtmrj  of  Stata 

Oorporatloa  D«pt. 
Annual  R«porta         136 
ladax  oar4a  25 

Izaouilva  9apt. 
Laad  record 8 
Kaaords  of  ttato  A 

Ooimt/  Offi«arii 
Sotarjr  Fa^lio  6 

Trada  Marks  6 

Index  Dept. 
Daeda   to  Stata  propart|r  3 
Blaetioa  raeordt  58 
larellad  Xawt  52 

Seourltlee  D^pi. 

Olotad  easoB  7       'y\o 

Hon-rotitiBt  Call« 

Ganaalo^  2 
Bitiorieal  5 

iiall  Znquiriea 

ArohlTal   taohnlqu*  4 
0owii7  of fieialt  2 
Oonaalofj  5 
liatorloal  4 
Miadollanaottt  T 

339 
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OftUtlog  Cards 

Hade  by  AreHlTet 

Qouatj  OoBfflis«loB«)rt 

Fro«»ttdiiifa  •        ■ 

(6  torisf  carat) 

Slot  0.    A.    1879. 

Aaalytle&lt  349 

Vithdrawali  20 

ladax  Ou.tAb  '  0? 
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TAPLT  ADMiaSlOBS 

febmarjr.   1944. 

Auditor  of  F^liO  A*9tiumi9  4 

CiTll  Servios  OomiIsbIob  1 

Sopartaent  of  Insuranoo  2 

Pttblio  Work*  A  luildiags  11 

B«ci St ration  A  Bduoatioa  37 

loToaue:  Motor  fnol 
Tax  SiT.  1 

Illiaoio  0(Nuiaroo  Oouissiott  2 

Liquor  Oontrol  Ooaraissioa  4 

8«oreiar7  of  Stata 

Ixaoutiva  Dapt.  19 

Indax  Dapt.  4 

BfOurities  Oapt.  1 

Shippinc  9«pt.  1 

8tata  Traaflurer  21 

Saparlntaadant  of  Pablio  Xnstruotioa   9 

Olark  of  tha  fapraaa  Oourt  1 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
«  ARCHIVES  DEPT. 

Report  for  Maroh  1944 

.1''-  ■  '  ■ 
'.    >  '  ■  '■■'■',  '      ■  ■,     . 

The  •tatlitloa  this  month  ahow  th«  transfer  of  Secretary 

of  8tate*e  oorreaponAenoe  1931  >36>  Physloal-ly  the  transfer  was 

■a^«  in  February  but  was  not  labelled  and  entered  In  our  aoess- 

J.on  reoorde  until  last  month. 

14  new  closed  oates  files  were  reoeived  frou  the  Securities 

Pepartoent  and  the  Index  Departpent  nade  land  title  trapaf era 

three  tines.  -■;..:':"-■?>  .^ 
The  Secretary  of  the  Senate  transferred  Senate  reoorda  of 

tl|#  lat  special  session  of   the  64th  OencT^al  Aeaembly.  1944. 

Reoorde  In  continuation  of  reoorde  preTi9U8ly  authorized   < 

for  tranafer  were  aoved  into  the  Departmental  Vaults  belonging 

to  thft  Vital  StatUtlce  Diviaiea  of  the  Departaent  of  Public 

Health*  the  Diirlsion  of  Parke  of  the  Oeparteent  of  PttblTc  Works 

and  Buildings*  and  the  Auditor  of  Public  Acoounte.   The  Auditor   , 

noTed  In  1£  YOluaies  of  appropriation  ledgers  and  100  Warrant 

▼olu«e». 

The  archivist  spent  parts  of  two  days  eeleoting  printed 

records  for  the  doouaent  arohlTee  from  discards  froa  the  Secretary 

of  State's  Shipping  Department.  A  set  of  Automobile  License  Re-  . 

ports  and  volumes  to  fill  in  gape  in  our  files  of  printed  House 

and  Senate  Bills*  also  other  misoellaneous  items  were  picked  up. 

These  hmve  not  yet  been  sorted,  but  have  been  shelved  temportrily 

on  X*e^^' 9  of  the  Arohlves  iraults*  ■.■■'■.■"':'  •  V' -' .:■  V" . " 
;  .,  ■■'■%'%"  ̂ ;^  /.■'■;'.■  ■  '  '•'  ,:'.:.■•  '  ■  ■,:■"■'■',...   './•■  7' ■„'V--.'.r-' 



^    SMff  W9I-K. 

The  arohlvlet  vaa  out  four  and  a  half  daye  with  a  cold. 

During  part  of  e&oh  day  I  «ae  able  to  work  at  home,  and  made 

index  slip*  for  1943  ohangee  in  laws  affecting  the  varioue 

State  departments,  also  historical  entriea  for  the  new  teaporary 

oooaieeions  created  by  the  General  Aseembly  of  1943. 

Although  aieoellaneouc  duties  have  taken  up  considerable 

time*  I  have  made  substantial  progress  on  the  checklist  of  docu- 

ments published  by  the  Territory  and  State  of  Illinois.   I  am 

trying  to  uiake  this  a  definitlTe  list  and  am  checking  and  re- 

oheoking  the  laws  and  Journals  as  well  as  our  catalog  notes  and 

the  indexes  to  the  Journals.   I  am  re-reading  the  Journals  for 

notes  on  printing,  doing  most  of  the  latter  work  at  home  on  sty 

own  time.   That  is  work  which  should  be  done  free  of  interruptions. 

I  have  found  a  number  of  entries  of  items  for  iriiioh  there  are  no 

known  copies.   I  propose  to  make  several  photostatic  copies  of 

the  oards  sent  to  Ur.  Ucllurtrie  so  that  the  Historical  Library, 

Illinois  Documents  Collection  and  the  Arohives  Department  can  each 

have  a  checklist  copy. 

I  also  spent  considerable  time  working  with  Ur.  Hansen  and 

Ur.  Blood  on  forms  for  use  in  connection  with  the  copying  of  the 

Alvzander  County  records.   The  sample  film  Ur.  Hansen  made  was 

left  in  Cairo  so  I  cannot  append  an  enlargement  as  planned. 

"At,   Iben's  report  is  appended.   In  addition,  Ur.  Iben  assisted 

Ur.  Uonanan  of  the  Historical  Library  in  reading  proof  on  a  large 

number  of  French  and  German  footnotes.   He  also  dismantled  the 

exhibit  of  Bombed  Books,  on  Uaroh  2ed. 

Uies  Boy Ian  has  sent  translations  of  pages  lOS-109  of  the 

Registre. 



Mist  Sc^effler  hae  rerleed  the  filing  of  24  of  the  38 

drawers  of  the  letter  *B"  in  the  Name  Index.   She  le  still  «ork« 

ing  on  analytlcals  for  the  1881  General  Aesembly  but  has  also 

done  Bone  work  on  the  1885  General  Assembly.   As  soon  as  I  an 

sure  she  has  the  teohnique  of  theee  analytlcals  thoroughly  in 

mind  so  that  she  can  go  on  vlth  them  with  ooioparatlyely  little 

supervision  on  my  part.  I  shall  start  her  on  archival  series 

cataloging.   She  is  getting  along  very  veil  despite  the  fact 

that  her  work  does  not  yet  show  up  statistically. 

Ur.  Wetherbee  and  tfre.  UoFadden  have  finished  filing  the 

Corporation  Reports  through  the  letter  E.  Perhaps  it  will  go  a 

little  faster  thle  month  because  Ur  .  Hansen  is  able  to  do  quite 

a  bit  of  stapling  and  unfolding  for  them  while  he  is  awaiting 

repairs  on  the  camera. 

PhQtographic  Lab0ra,tory. 

The  most  important  work  undertaken  was  the  filming  of  the 

Alexander  County  records.   We  agreed  to  film  309  volumes  for 

them  provided  they  would  furnish  the  film  and  provide  the  living 

expenses  for  the  photograplttc.  We  also  agreed  to  film  for  our 

own  use  the  early  Commise loners  Records.   Ur.  Blood's  report,  I 

presume,  gives  a  detailed  aooount  of  the  discouraging  results  of 

the  first  week's  work.   Our  I^otoreoord  Camera  not  only  proved 

inadequate  but  bi^oke  down  oompletely.  Just  before  Mr.  Hansen 

left  he  produced  a  perfect  sample  of  OQpy  work*  and  the  sample 

run  of  film  he  made  at  Cairo  came  out  all  right.   Trouble  whioh 

developed  the  first  day  beoame  progreasiva'->by  worse  and  none  of 

the  films  brought  back  can  be  used.   We  will  have  to  bear  the   ^ 

expense  of  tfr.  Hansen's  time  and  the  fil|i  replacement.   I  have 

h  ■  '  ■     '  ■■    '■      .  ■■■■'■'  "■ *■,<■ 
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studied  these  films  and  an  oonvlnced  the  fault  was  not  with  the 

technical  skill  of  the  operator.  The  center  of  each  flla  is 

perfectly  focused  and  tiaed  but  the  copy  fades  progressively  In 

all  directions  towards  the  diameter.   This  looks  to  me  ae  if 

there  might  be  a  light  leakage  into  the  oaaera.  but  Ur.  Hansen 

eays  it  is  due  to  the  sticking  of  the  shutter.   Both  Ur.  Blood 

and  Ur.  Hansen  returned  to  Springfield  deeply  discourage."^  but 

impressed,  ae  all  my  talks  had  failed  to  show  them,  with  the 

fact  that  this  field  work  calls  for  extreme  care  and  expert 

technique  both  in  the  matter  of  taking  the  pictures  and  laying- 

out  the  workj^,. 

The  Photoreoord  Camera  has  been  sent  to  the  manufacturer 

for  repairs  and  «e  are  attempting  to  purchase  a  new  Reoordak 

Uodel  C-1.   lir.  Hansen  should  be  sent  to  the  factory  for  instruc- 

tions in  operating  the  new  camera  unless  they  are  willing  to 

send  some  one  here  to  set  it  up  and  show  us  how  to  ̂ ^fonrate  it. 

^reat  care  has  been  taken  to  make  the  oertif loation.  etc. 

a  model.   The  arangement  of  frame  on  each  roll  is  as  follows: 

Frame  1.  "Tilmed  by  Illiaoit  State  Library  Archives  Department.' 

Large  size  letters  (originals  31n.  high)  so  this  can  be  read  with- 

out a  Biagnifying  glass. 

Frafm  2.^  'Alexander  County,  Illinois.*  Same  size  letters. 

Fraffif  ,^.  "Records  of  County  Clerk  and  Court.*   Same  mtlis  letters. 

Fy^f  4.  Uicrophotographlo  oertif  loation  by  County  Clerk. 

(Typewritten  form  appended).  Ruler  laid  by  side  to  permit  e^n- 

largeaent  to  ex«ot  sise. 

Frame  5.  Photographic  Information;  Certificate  of  Camera  Operator. 

(Typewritten  form  appended).  Ruler. 



Frame  6.  Name  of  8«rl«B.  number  of  ▼olume  and  Inoluslve  date. 

also  In  letters  legible  to  the  naked  eye. 

Frame a  7ff.  Pagea  of  the  manueoript.   Ruler  laid  beside  first 

page  to  permit  enlargement  to  original  site;  also  shown  for  erery 

change  in  page  size. 

Fejmjj^j^.  "End  of  Vol.   "   Also  In  legible  oharaoter 

frflift  ̂ *   Name  of  series,  number  of  volume  and  inoluelye  dates 

for  next  volume,  as  on  Fram|t,  6^, 

Fram<|;t  dff .  Pages  of  the  manuscript  as  in  Frames  7^f. 

Frume  al.  Photographer's  Certifioate  of  oontlnuanoe  on  Roll. 

(see  appended  typed  form)  ~"^ 

Frame  a2.  "End  of  Roll  Bo.   ".  Also  in  legible  characters. 

Also  appended  is  a  oopy  of  the  Camera  Operator's  Retake  Certi- 

ficate.  DexcriptiTe  frames  will  also  be  used  to  identify  the 

document . 

The  statistics  for  the  Photographic  Laboratory  will  be 

found  in  the  Statistics  section  of  this  report. 

State  Reoords  Commission. 

The  State  Reoords  Commission  held  its  first  meeting  in  the 

Arohives  Conference  Room  on  Uarch  7.   Representative  of  the  State 

Agriculture  Department  participated.   As  the  Proceedings  of  this 

meeting  have  been  filed  with  the  archivist  it  is  unnecessary  to 

comment  in  detail  upon  this  meeting.   Two  things  should  be  noted. 

First,  we  have  offered  storage  space  in  the  Arohlves  Building 

(Vault  11  West)  for  records  reoommended  for  destruotion.   These 

must  be  properly  labelled  and  will  be  packed  tight,  the  Department 

having  no  aooess  to  them.  If  the  Oeneral  Assembly  refutes  permission 



for  destxniotion  the  doouaents  are  to  be  returned  to  the  Departcoent. 

If  deatructlon  it  authorised  the  CoBuaiesion  reoommended  that  the 

archivist  have  the  doouaente  out  several  tlaee  aoroes  on  our  out- 

ting  oaohine  and  that  the  different  eeotione  of  each  sheet  be  sent 

to  the  baler  at  intervale  of  a  week  or  eo.  to  obviate  the  posei- 

bility  of  anyone  patching  together  and  producing  doouaents  eupposed 

to  have  been  destrojed. 

The  second  Utter  to  be  noted  is  that  this  aeeting  gave  ue 

an  excellent  opportunity  to  expand  our  archival  objectives. 

Right  no*  the  department  heads  are  concerned  with  the  priaary 

election.  I  reooaaend  that  a  copy  of  the  March  and  April  issues 

of  Illinois  Libraries  containing  an  article  explaining  in  soae 

detail  the  purposes  and  methods  of  destruction  of  records,  be  sent 

to  every  director  and  elective  state  officer*  with  a  covering  letter 

froa  Ur.  Hughes.   Probably  few  will  read  the  article  but  it  aay 

ag^in  reaind  thea  that  there  is  a  State  Records  Commission.   I 

suspect  aany  records  h.Hve  been  destroyed  recently  in  the  wastepaper 

drive.  Two  ohief  clerks  have  confessed  as  auoh  to  ae  privately. 

The  Washington  and  Lafayette  portraits  have  been  cleaned,  re- 

paired and  restored.  They  are  now  in  the  second  floor  lobby  await- 

ing refraaing. 

Miss  Katharine  Turner*  foraerly  a  aeaber  of  the  Arohiviss  «tSkff 

has  Joined  the  WaC  Air  Force,  and  is  now  stationed  at  Port  Oglethorpe* 

Oeorgia.  -;■    '  «^»-  -^  . 

Mies  Julia  Uacpherson.  also  a  foraer  staff  aenb«r*  is  an  un- 

opposed  candidate  for  Circuit  Clerk  of  Sangaaon  dounty  on  t|ie  Dene-' 
cratio  ticket. 

Ur.  C.  Riley,  elevator  operator,  has  taken  a  two  aonths*  leave 



of  absence  on  account  of  einue  trouble,  but  does  not  expect  to 

return.   He  has  removed  to  hie  old  home  at  Uattoon.   HIe  poeltlon 

ie  now  being  filled  by  Mr.  Lambert  Uetser.  who  wae  one  of  the 

aaeletant  doorkeepers  of  the  House  at  the  laat  seselon.   He  is 

very  efficient,  interested  in  hl,s  Job  and  dignified. 

Uiss  Kathleen  Qaffigan  began  working  three  afternoons  a 

week  as  typist  for  t^t  Arohivee  Department  on  Uarch  2£d. 

Mr.  Blood.  Friday  P.tf.  March  3;  Friday  P.M.  March  24; 

Saturday  March  25. 

Miss  Norton.  Tuesday  March  X4>Saturday  March  18. 

Mrs.  MoFadden.  Wednesday  P.M.  March  8. 

Mr,  Iben.  Wednesday  P.M.  March  8. 

All  absences  were  caused  by  illness  except  that  Mr.  Iben's 

and  two  of  Mr.  Blood* s  were  on  adeouat  of  the  wife. 

A  photostatic  copy  of  the  Williamson  County  inventory  was 

presented  to  the  Marlon  Carnegie  Library  at  Miss  Parks*  request. 

Ws  are  furnishing  one  free  photostatic  copy  of  the  H  R  S  inventory 

where  the  inventory  was  not  printed,  upon  request.   So  far  we  have 

had  only  fo«r  or  fire  requests.   In  as  much  as  we  originally  spon- 

sored this  project,  it  seems  only  right  that  we  should  help  the 

oountiiKI  get  something  out  of  it.   Usually  this  copy  goes  to  the 

county  court  house,  but  this  time  it  seemed  that  the  copy  was 

thought  to  be  of  greater  value  in  the  public  library. 

Dr.  Lester  J.  C^ppon.  secretary  of  the  Society  of  American 

Archivists  and  a  professor  at  the  University  of  Virginia  visited 

Springfield  on  Society  business  on  Saturday  March  4th.  Init  did 

not  arrive  in  time  to  visit  the  Archives  Building.   He  was  here 

for  the  dedication. 



Copies  of  the  latest  National  Archives  bibliography  on  archlyal 

solenoe  have  been  given  to  the  professional  Bembere  of  the  Archives 

staff  as  a  guide  to  professional  reading.   Miss  Soheffler  at  least 

Is  following  this  outline  eystematlcallyt  and  I  suppose  others 

too,  though  they  have  not  talked  «lth  me  about  It. 

Another  Interesting  visitor  wae  Mr.  Donald  E.  Harrison,  district 

manager  of  Oraphlo  Ulcrofllm  Service,  Inc.  of  Boston.   Mr.  Harrison 

was  not  trying  to  sell  anything  but  asking  advice.   He  says  his 

oonpany  so  far  has  specialized  largely  In  newspaper  filialng.  and 

of  course,  r«o«ntly.  on  war  work.   He  Is  preparing  for  the  post 

war  trade.   He  syas  that  couuseroial  ■! or o photography  to  date  has 

been  very  haphazard,  based  upon  what  the  customers  thought  they 

wanted.   He  antlcipAtes  a  chaotic  oondltlon  after  the  war  with 

aany  fly-by-nlgt|t  ooapanles.   He  believes  this  service  work  should 

be  based  upon  an  Intensive  study  of  suitable  applications  of  alcro- 

photography — has  It  been  used  for  the  wrong  materials .  are  there 

applications  as  yet  undevel||(p«dT  Soaehow  he  had  got  hold  of  soae 

of  our  articles  on  photography.  He  was  particularly  Interested, 

however*  In  obtaining  copies  of  what  we  have  published  on  establish- 

ing priorities  for  records.   We  spent  a  very  stimulating  two  hours 

In  discussing  coae  of  the  legal  laplicatlons  of  alcrophotography. 

]lr.   F.  A.  Hatohett  of  Benton.  111.,  has  been  htre  nearly 

every  day  doing  sone  extensive  research  in  the  deed  records  for 

a  flood  relief  project  by  the  Division  of  Waterways. 

Except  for  occasional  visits  froa  geaealogists  private  re- 

search Involving  the  records  has  diaappaared  as  a  war  casualty. 

Respectfully  cubaittcd. 

Archivist. 



Springfield,  Illinois 

March  27,  1944. 

To:         Miss  Margaret  Norton,  Archivist 

Prorai       Icko  Iten,  Reoords  Assistant 

Subject:    Report  for  Period  of  February  27  to  March  25,  1944 

The  discovery  of  the  only  marriage  record  not  found  pre- 

viously, of  those  recorded  by  a  hand  older  than  that  of  Mr. 

Perrin,  enables  us  to  say  that  all  of  these  documents  extant 

in  this  collection,  have  now  been  processed.   This  last  one, 

according  to  the  cover  sheets  holding  the  others,  was  listed 

by  Perrin  among  the  records  for  the  Virginia  Period  and 

apparently  not  recognized  for  what  it  was.   Although  it  repre- 

sents the  oldest  marriage  contract  in  the  group  (1763),  this 

docToment  is  a  copy,  prepared  by  Pierre<Jpanglois  notary,,  in 

1782.  ̂ anglois  endorsed  the  copy  with  the  following  statement: 

"I  certify  that  this  copy  conforms  to  the  original,  that 

I  have  copied  it  word  for  word  except  for  those  portions  eaten 

by  the  mice  which  can  not  be  deciphered,  and  that  the  lines, 

which  are  left  blank,  are  due  to  the  mice,  in  testimony  whereof 

I  affirm  this  copy.   A-i- Kaskaskias ,  December  26,  1782." 

Pierre  efanglois,  notary. 

Seven  additional  manuscripts  were  calendared  and  indexed, 

the  total  niimber  of  entries  supplied  during  this  period  for 

the  Name  Index  being  144.   Two  of  the  records  handled  were 

listed  with  the  Registre  des  Insinua,tions  (1737-1769)  in 

Perrin 's  Index  (French  Period),  but  they  turned  out  to  be 

autographed  appeals  of  the  Attorney  Marc  Antoine  Coquet  de 

Trazaile  to  the  Court  of  Cahokia,  written  in  the  fall  of  1793. 
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The  other  five  belong  to  the  English  Period  (1763-1778);  three 

of  them  are  arbitration  committeeAi,— verdicts  made  in  1777,  all 

involving  Sieur  Antoine  Harmand  dit  Sansfapon  and  in  his  favor; 

the  other  two  are  probate  cases,  one  of  them  being  an  appoint- 

ment of  Richard  McCarty  as  executor  for  Ferraut.   McCarty  signed 

this  document,  which  is  of  some  interest,  since  he  being  a 

Connecticut  Irishman,  may  be  looked  upon  as  a  good  example 

of  the  incoming  Americans,  subject  to  the  drives  motivating 

the  trek  and  the  influence  of  the  French  civilization  in  the 

American  bottoms.   He  participated  in  the  taking  of  Vincennes, 

was  made  commandant  of  Fort  Bowman  at  Cahokia.   After  that,   he 

misused  his  power  against  the  French,  perhaps  in  mistaken  over- 

zealousness  for  his  soldiers  became  later  thoroughly  attached 

to  the  French  cause  and  was  killed  by  Indians  early  in  1781, 

on  his  way  to  Virginia  with  petitions  from  the  Kaskaskia  French, 

Much  time  was  spent  in  preparing  a  systematic  chart  of  the 

70  marriage  contracts  which  will  serve  perhaps  a  number  of  pur- 

poses.  While  the  chart  is  a  list  arranging  these  records  chrono- 

logically, an  alphabetical  index  has  been  prepared  to  ease  the 

use  of  it. 

A  thorough  study  of  the  French  property  laws  has  consumed 

the  rest  of  the  available  time.   This  study  should  enable  your 

correspondent  to  make  a  more  accurate  calendar  and  interpret 

the  various  records  more  satisfactorily. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBBART 
ARCHIVES  DEFARTUERT 

Report  for  April  1944 

j^qpagf^on^f .   The  L«gielatlve  Couneil  transferred  tvo 
drawers  of  form  letters  from  the  O.P.A.,  re  rationing,  prl- 
orltiee,  prices,  etc..  part  of  the  eollection  of  war  data 
being  compiled  by  the  Illinois  War  Counoil.  It  is  understood 
that  the  Historian  for  the  War  Counoil  may  need  lat«r  to 
borrow  these  for  reorganization  of  the  aaterial  and  for  writ- 

ing the  war  history. 

The  Index  Oepartaent  filed  two  land  title  doouae&ts  to 

go  into  Case  Z2   Box  844.  eonoerning  transfer  of  land  by  Lot^ina P.  Thoapson  to  the  State  Department  of  Public  Health. 

Vaults.   Transfers  were  nade  by  the  Dirl- 
of  Vital  Stal sion  of  Vital  Statistics  and  the  Ciyil  ScrTloe  Ooanission 

.transferred  records  prsTiously  authorited.  Permission  to 
^transfer  certain  oorrespondenoe  by  Oept.  of  Regietratlon  and 
Education  was  refused,  subject  to  reconsideration  upon  re- 

quest, on  the  verbal  advice  of  the  head  file  clerk,  who  felt 
this  would  crowd  out  more  important  records  already  authorised. 

Rose  Josephine  Boy  Ian,  Ralph  licCoy.  Mr.  liulvey  of  Photo- 
stat, and  Lieutenant  I^ry  franc es  Muess  were  among  the  callers. 

Ur.  Clarence  Paine,  librarian  of  Beloit  College  spent  a  day 
here  doing  research  on  the  family  of  CvLamlty  Jane  about  whom 
he  was  writing  a  paper.  «r 

Ulss  Bertha  Jof«9^on,  manuscript  curator  at  the  Ohio  State 
Historical  and  C^acalogloal  Society  spent  two  days  and  two 
nights  here.  The  Society  is  custodian  of  State  ArchlTce,  but 
is  handicapped  by  politios,  an  inadequate  building  and  Inocn- 
▼enlent  location  (on  the  University  oafflpus  two  miles  from  the 
Capitol).   Her  predeoeseor.  Ur.  Overman  seems  to  havs  spent 
more  energy  trying  to  get  Dr.  Lindley*s  Job  away  from  him  than 
in  working  on  the  archives.  Hiss  Josephson  did  not  Jell  me 
this,  but  I  got  it  from  other  sources.   Miss  Josephaon  is  per- 

forming miracles  but  the  Ohio  ̂ s^tuat ion  shows  dearly  what  I 
have  always  contended,  that^^^l¥)Mlfbrk  should  be  reoognited  aa 
a  distinct  function,  as  It  is  here  in  Illinois.  Hiss  Josephson 
Is  trying  to  edit  the  Society's  publications,  collect  and  ser- 

vice private  manuscripts  and  service  State  records,  each  of 
which  is  a  full  time  Job.   They  expect  to  make  another  drive 
at  the  next  General  Assembly  for  a  new  building  and  for  a  more 
distinct  and  separate  archives  department.  Ifiss  Josephson 
brought  a  questionnaire  as  formidable  as  the  one  f roa  the 
State  of  Washington. 



Th«  UnlTarslty  of  Illinois  Library  Sehool  ylslted  th« 
ArohlT««  Building  on  Saturday  morning,  i^ll  29. 

Tha  ininolB  County  Qfflolalf'  Aiiaoolatlon  held  Its  state- 
wide eonfartnea  In  Springfield  April  26.  27  and  28.  We  an- 

nounced that  ve  would  hold  open  house  for  them,  and  tried  to 
have  a  plaoe  for  this  designated  on  the  program.   Instead,  the 
invitation  to  visit  us  was  extended  verbally,   the  few  liio 
visited  us  oaae  on  Thursday  when  both  Mr.  Blood  and  I  were  tied 
up  at  the  hotel.  However,  both  of  us  met  a  number  of  the  of- 

ficials and  perhaps  did  aiore  good  than  thru  visits  to  the  build- 
ing. 

I  addressed  the  Probate  Clerks*  Association  In  the  morning 
and  the  Circuit  Clerks*  and  Recorders*  Association  In  the  after- 

noon. I  had  also  been  Invited  to  attend  and  be  presented  to 
the  County  Clerks'  Association  In  the  morning  but  was  unable 
to  leave  the  meeting  I  was  In,  However,  I  had  previously  spoken 
to  this  group  vhan  It  had  a  special  called  meeting  here  earlier 
this  year.   I  spoke  Informally  from  notes,  on  the  subject  of 
the  applicability  of  microfilming  to  county  record  work.  The 
probate  clerks  asked  several  questions,  but  the  afternoon  gii|oup 
Was  several  times  as  large  and  seemed  very  much  Interested.  ' 
Dexlgraph  and  mlorofllm  copies  of  the  1818  Constitution  were 
distributed  as  samplee. 

An  exhibit  of  special  interest  to  the  county  officials 
was  prepitred.  One  historical  document  from  the  State  Archives 
for  eaeh  oounty  is  shown.  These  Included  legislative  petitions, 
enrolled  lavi  creating  the  counties,  the  Registre,  c&nal  records; 
oharters  of  towne,  colleges,  and  other  matters  of  local  Interest. 
These  aanu scripts  occupy  four  cases  In  the  Uuseum.  The  built 

'in  wall  cabinet  is  devoted  to  a  mlcrophotographlo  exhibit.   On the  top  is  a  photograph  of  the  Brown  County  file,  balanced  by 
a  large  sign  reading  "Are  your  county  records  insured? *  Below 
is  a  sample  fila  strip  labelled:  How  to  make  your  Insuranof 
film  acceptable  for  court  use.  Each  frame  is  numbered  on  the 
white  p9it>9r   on  which  the  strip  is  mounted,  and  the  different 
forms  used  in  copying  county  records,  full  size  and  numbered. 
■Illiv  exactly  how  the  work  should  be  done.  On  the  bottom  shelf 
ars  two  #olio  volumes  surmounted  by  a  100  ft.  z*oll  of  film 
with  a  sign  indicating  that  two  volumes  can  be  copies  on  one 
roll  of  that  site,   ̂ is  exhibit  is  not  artistic,  because  the 
samples  are  of  various  sites  and  shapes,  but  it  is  striking 
and  stimulates  ouriousity. 

At  the  same  time  we  also  set  up  exhibits  in  the  new  ex-^ 
hlbit  cases  in  the  eeoond  floor  lobby.   These  exhibit  shows 
a  faw  documents  from  1618  and  1819.  The  li^ts  generate  con- 

siderable heat  so  that  we  must  not  leave  them  on  too  long. 
However,  these  oases  are  very  satisfactory  because  they  are 
easy  to  load,  and  breaking  up  the  exhibit  into  small  parts 
aake«  for  a  more  artistic  appearance.  When  the  new  eases  are 



installed  I  plan  to  use  tneee  seoond  floor  oaatis  for  anowlng 
areniTsa  teonnlquae  In  a  popular  way -on*  tlae  rtpair  metnod«. 
anotntr  time  pnotograpnlc  aet&ods.  etc. 

Uisa  SBffla  Soneffler  underivent  a  serloue  operation  on 
April  9tn.  Sne  returned  hone  April  3oth  Dut  will  be  unaole 
to  work  for  eoaie  tiae. 

lire.  Bvtton  was  loaned  to  ua  from  tcie  atenograpnio  pool 
for  two  days  last  week;  wtiiob  nelped  greatly  but  atill  has 
not  brougbt  our  typing  work  up  to  date. 

We  have  been  ooapletely  out  of  pnotostat  paper  for  over 
a  week  tnough  paper  was  requisitioned  in  February.  Uiss  Bowles 
has  written  again  to  try  to  speed  it  up.  Wl«ir  9ur  Photorecord 

Caaera^^ln  ttis  repair  shop  also.  That  aooounts  for  a  ooopara- 
tlTely  light  aonth  in  the  laboratory,  for   the  past  week  Ur. 
Hansen  has  spent  aest  of  his  tiae  stapling  corporation  reports, 
whioh  ought  to  sp«ed  up  the  filing  in  that  serlas.  Also  he  has 
taken  Uias  Soheffler*e  lunoh  tiae  shift  in  the  Reference  Rooa. 

ifr.  Wetherbee  and  Urs.  UoTadden  are  still  filing  corpora- 
tion reports,  having  finiahed  the  letter  L. 

lir.  Iben*s  report  is  appended  and  Ur.   Blood  will  report 
separately. 

Ur.  Iben.  bfr.  Blood  and  Mr.  Wether bae  assisted  in  setting 
up  the  new  exhibit* 

1  worked  aost  of  the  aontn  except  the  last  week  on  the 
oneoklist  of  Illinois  doouaents.  I  have  slips  for  about  a 
thousand  doouaents.  exoluslTe  of  analytioals  fw  the  collected 
reports  for  which  Ur*  Uc  l/urtrie  and  I  think  we  can  quote 

Ulss  Hasse*s  Index  to  Eoonoaio  Ooeuamts:  Illinois  -  subject 
of  course,  to  reohccklng  saac.  X  suspect  no  copies  will  be 
found  for  at  least  a  third  of  the  doatwents  before  1835«  aany 
of  whioh  were  issued  in  editions  of  as  few  as  15  copies. 

Host  of  our  outside  reference  work  is  routine  genealogical 
work.  It  aay  be  of  interest  to  note,  ae  a  aatter  of  adainis- 
tratiTc  history,  soae  of  the  questions  on  aroniTca  technique 
which  we  reeelTe  from  time  to  tiae. 

Ur.  Harriaon.  Chicago  Uanagcr  of  the  Uraphic  Uicrof 11a 
BerTice.  Inc.,  is  anxious  to  k«cp  inforaed  as  to  our  studies 
on  the  applicability  of  aiorophotography  to  State  and  county 
rccorda. 



The  North  Carolina  Daparteant  of  ArohlTes  and  Hlstorj 

eent  a  quaetlonnalre  about  our  axperience  In  handling  and 
making  available  raoorda  ooaing  in  faetar  than  they  can  ba 
properly  taken  oare  of  ae  raoalTad. 

The  her,   Thooae  O'Connor,  historiographer  for  the 
Catholic  Aroh  Oiooeee  of  V9w  Tork  asked  for  a  oopy  of  ottr 
catalog  rules. 

The  Oregon  Planning  Consission  asked  advice  on  drafting 
a  new  arohires  law  (referred  with  cements  to  Prof.  Newsoaet 
ohairaan  of  our  Society's  Cowaittee  on  Uaifora  Legislation.) 

Sent  photostatic  copies  of  j^otographa  of  our  WMxlts 
and  reoeiTing  rooa  equipaent  to  iliio  State  Archaeological 
and  Historical  Society. 

HecelTed  three  letters  froa  the  National  ArohiTcs  (two 
froB  Dr.  Buck),  coamenting  upon  reoent  articles  in  Illinois 
Libraries. 

Correspondence  with  the  chairaan  of  the  Society's  Ooa- 
■ittaa  on  Equipaent  not  laiUbidad  in  our  statistics,  but  ia* 
portant  as  a  saaple  of  adTioe  sou^t. 

The  Society  of  Aasrioan  ArcAiiTists  has  a  Tery  aotiTc  coa- 
aittee  on  equij^ent.  The  chaiman,  lira.  Leddy.  is  going  on 
the  theory  that  up  to  now  ariilRliNitt  hawe  had  to  adapt  their 
requireaents  to  equipaent  ooaaeraially  aTailable.  After  the 
war  the  aquipaent  ooapanies  will  be  in  a  acre  reoaptlTe  aood 
than  Xh9j   hawe  been  in  the  past  eo  this  is  the  tiae  for 
archiTists  to  decide  what  they  really  need  in  the  way  of  equip* 
nent.  We  would  be  glad  to  get  suggestions  as  to  specialized 
equipaent,  particularly  locally  dewieed  or  adapted  equipaent 
whioh  eoaes  to  yoar  attention.  Ae  I  no  longer  tee  saleeaen 
and  trade  literature  I  aay  be  aissing  out  on  things  which  I 
should  know  about . '  ■  '  'i 

•  ■  ■     .■■  '   .-^ 

The  life  siEc  portraits  of  Washington  and  La  Fayette* 
painted  by  Jaaes  W.  Berry  for  the  State  in  1640.  hawe  been 
cleaned,  restored  eMA   rehung  in  the  AroMiree  Reference  Rooa, 
See  Illinois  State  Journal  and  Register  fer  Sunday  April  SO, 

Bibliography  on  originals; 
Waahinrton.  by  John  Tanderlyn. 

John  Marshall.  The  life  of  Oeorge  Washington... 

N.Y.  Wa^  H.  Wise  *  Co.   192S.   ▼.S.  frontispleoe  and  facing 
page.  (Photograph  of  original) 



Fraeklln*  Cluurlaa  S.       Art  and  artists  of  th«  oapltol 
of  ttas  Unltad  Btatss  of  Aaerica.     U.S.  aoT*t  print,     off. 
1927.     p.«8»   78.   124  (portrait  of  artist).   l£e.   18fi 

U  fiiilH*  toy  Ainr  8«hof«K 
franklin*  gft*  fill*  P*^^*  ̂   (portrait  of  artist) 

(copy  of  painting).  88*90. 
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ARCHIVES  AOOESSIOKB 

i^ll  1944 

Ugl«l*UT«  Counoll  for 

111,  War  Oounall 

.,:,  FQtm  lttt«ri  r«  ratldnlng 

prl«rlU»«»  prle«i,  •%•• 

8eor«tar7  6t  fttat«  Indfx  X^pt. 

'         De«««  and  «ybf  trftoW 
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ARCHIYES  REFSRENOE 

April  1944 

Routine  Departmental  Calls 

Secretary  of  State 
Aooountlng  Dept.  4    , 

Corporation  Dept. 
Annual  ReportB  142 
Index  Oarde  96 

ExeoutlTe  Dept, 
Records  of  State  and  County 

Offlolalsi 
Notary  Publ 10  4 
Oaths  of  Office  J5 

Trade  Marks  9 

Index  Dept. 
Oorrespondenee  69 
Deeds  29 
Election  Recces  27 
Efirolled  Laws  192 

Securltlee  Dept. 
Closed  Caaee  10 

(^neral  Assembly 
Waterways  DIt.  26 

Canal  Reoords  ^      u'^^ 
Hlstorloal.  Cenealoglcal.  etc. 

Cenealogloal  lO 

Wall  Inquires 
ArohlTes  Technique  8 
County  off icl  als  11 
Genealogy  4 
Historical  2 

Ulscellaneous  4  '' 

612 
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ARCRZYES  CATALOa 

April  1944 

Catalog  Cards 

Uada  by  Arehivaa 

1866  ftaneral  AssttBbly 

ladax  Cards 

set 
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Auditor  of  Pttbllo  Aoooxintfl 

OlTll  Soryloo  OoanisoloR 

Ooaaoroo  OOflOilatloit 

Znsiiranoe  Dopt. 

Liquor  Control  Coanitaion 

Publio  Works  Dept. 

0lT^  of  Vatorwaji 

Rffl^iPfttioii  and  Bdueation  Dopt. 

aoT«info  Dopt. 
ftlv.   of  Liquor  RtTenue 

Soorotari  of  Stato 
Ocnirt  of  GXala 

':.l      SXOOtltlTO   Popt. 
Indoz  Dopt. 
Soooritlos  Dopt. 

Btato  Troaourer 

Sopt.  of  Pvbllo  Znatruotlon 

5 

3 

3 

5 

1 

1 

32 

1 

13 

3 
3 13 
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Corp<»E*atlon  Dept. 

Index  D«pt. 
Slftetlon  r«oord« 

Library  Loan  Desk 

CoXlaotions  D«pt. 

JQiltf  County  InTontery 
CardB 

Tor  ArohlToa  Dapt. 
Stata  Conatltution.   181d 

(Baaplaa  for  eoRTant^-on) 

Laaflat  for  Govtntj 
Offloials-^raliainary 
lay-otita 

PBOTOaRAPRIO  LABOR ATQRX 

April  1044 

Photoatats 

54 

6 

26 

4£ 

400 
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mfUmm 

709 

Ulorofila 

Contact  Prints 

250 

250 
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ILLIHOIS  STATS  LIBRARY 

ARCHIT2S  DIPARTMXIT 

Haport  for  Maj,  1944 

ACCESS I OIS 

Th«  Oorporatioa  OspartaaBt  of  the  S^oretary  of  Stats '• 
Office,  transferred  approzlaately  14,800  ladez  Oards  and  flT« 
Toltuiest  ehaagas  of  Bane  aad  distolutloa*  toI.  J.  S.  0,  1932- 
33.  1939-40.  1941-42;  1  Toliuie  of  Oartlfieate  of  Issuanoe  of 
Stook,  1942:  1  ToltUM  Record  of  Tees  1939.   Later  ia  the  aonth 
they  seat  over  several  Toliiaes  which  thej  had  iatended  to  send 
with  those  Boted  above.   These  latter  wolmes  are  still  in  the 
ftalgator  and  not  jret  aoeesBioaed. 

Mr.  J.  lick  Perria  presented  his  father's  annotated  oopj 
of  Perrin's  History  of  Illinois,  which  has  been  added  to  the 
Perria  Collection. 

Deed  records  for  fire  pieces  of  State  Park  property  were 
deposited. 

Departwental  Tanlte 

The  Di vision  of  Liqnor  Bewenue,  Division  of  Waterways. 
Division  of  Parks  and  the  State  Treasurer  transferred  records 
to  their  vaults. 

Mr.  Baohaann  and  Mr.  Jerdon.  of  the  Liquor  Control  Oon- 
■iesioa,  conferred  with  the  archivist  about  records  in  their 
vault.   At  the  tine  authorisations  for  transfer  were  originally 
■ade,  this  departnent  was  only  a  couple  of  years  old  and  was 
still  working  on  its  forns.   fe  were  generous  in  the  natter  of 
anihorisations  at  first  because  cf  their  own  uaoertainty  as  to 
the  value  of  their  records.   They  eay  that  their  application 
f oms,  which  are  certified*  now  eontain  all  the  inforaation  to 
be  found  In  their  other  records.   I  therefore*  notified  the 
CoMaission  in  writing  that  no  other  than  applieatio*  records 
would  be  aeoeptabls  for  transfer  to  their  departaiental  vault. 
I  also  suggested  that  they  ask  for  a  nesting  of  the  Records 
C(waission  to  discuss  disposition  of  othsr  records. 

Mr.  J.  D.  Reeder.  actuary  in  the  Insurance  Departaent, 
and  his  secretary*  Mrs.  Andrews*  diseassed  the  transfer  of 
insurance  ooapany  reports.   This  gave  ae  an  opportunity  to 
discuss  the  inconvenient  sises  aad  aethods  of  binding  the 
reports.   I  asked  hia  if  thepe  were  ao  possibility  of  reduciag 
the  size  of  the  reports  so  that  they  would  fit  into  legal  sise 
drawers  and  so  perait  the  filing  of  all  reports  of  oae  coapaay 
togsthsr.   At  present  the  reports  are  bound  in  such  a  way  as  to 
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bring  all  lifs  iaaurano*  reports  for  ttaeh  yvar  toi^athar.  To  £•% 
all  raports  of  one  0(Hipaaj  out*  onm   has  to  aaaroh  throu|^  mmnj 
Toluaas  araraiElng  12  x  20  z  |  to  3  laehat.  Thasa  Toltuiaa  won't 
•tand  up  oB  BhalTaa  and  taka  toe  vuch  fpaoa  l/ing  dovn.   It  it 
alnoat  iapotaibla  to  kaap  thMi  alaaa  or  in  ordar.  Mr.  Saadar 
was  not  only  aTnpathatlo*  but  Intaraatad^^t-^Hala  a  aaabar  of  tha 
foma  ooaaiittaa  for  tha  Stata  lB8uranoalf1Us($9Tktl(     —     .      Ion.  He  aaya  tha 
hl(  problan  in  catting  thia  aisa  ohauagad  la  that  all  ttataa  naa 
tha  aaaa  fom  and  it  would  ba  difficult  to  gat  X3a.9»   to  ohanga. 
Sinea  aoat  big  oonpanias  report  to  all  atataa*  thay  would  inaiat 
upon  thia  uniforaity.   It  will  ba  naoaaaary  to  work  along  tha 
lina  of  aoononioal  uaa  of  papar  to  pat  thia  aeroaa.  Mr.  Baadar 
ha a  aaat  aa  a  aanpla  report  fona  and  requaata  ay  oooparatioa  la 
working  out  aoaathing.   I  aa  writing  to  Mr.  Soayaa  for  auggaationa. 

»taff  forte 

ii  ohaokliat  of  Xlliaoia  ferritorial  and  ttata jPublloatloaa 
1809  thru  tha  lB35/3g  aaaaioa  of  tha  d^aaral  Aaaaably  haa  baaa 
ooaplatad.  Tha  baaio  for  thin  bibliography  la  tha  ordar  to  print 
doooaanta,  aoapilad  froa  tha  8aaal(m  Law*  and  tha  Joumala  of  tha 
Bouaa  of  BapraaantatlTaa  of  the  Qanaral  Aaaaably  of  Illinoia. 

Prior  to  1640  all  pmblioatioaa  axoapt  for  an  oeoaaional 
doouaaat  reported  in  the  eontiagent  fund  of  tha  doweraor,  were 
apaoifioally  authorised  by  tha  Oaneral  Aggaably.   Althougli  rouahara 
by  tha  Auditor  of  Publio  Aooouata.  triiieh  would  verify  aotaal  pab* 
liaationa  are  not  extant*  it  la  probable  that  tha  doMuaaata  ordered 
printed*  with  the  poasible  exo#ption  of  aewaral  in  tha  territorial 
period,  aotually  were  printed*  though  no  oopiea  are  now  known. 

For  this  early  period  it  aeeaa  deairabla  to  hawe  not  aerely 
a  oheokliat  of  doouaanta  priatad  by  tha  Territory  and  the  Stata* 
but  alao  a  guide  to  tha  eoataafa  of  tha  doouaaat a.  For  that  raaeon. 
aeweral  feature a  not  uaually  fduad  in  a  ohaokliat  have  been  ia- 
oluded. 

1.  Where  the  doouaanta  hare  been  printed  elaewfaere*  either  in 
a  oonteaporaneona  official  or  tnoffioial  pul>lio&tion,  or  priatad 
for  the  first  tine  at  a  later  date,  that  faet  has  been  noted. 
Ixoept  wharo  these  doouaaat a  hava  baea  printed  in  the  Saaaion  Lava 
or  Joumala*  whioh  easea  are  alaay*  noted*  no  attaapt  haa  baea  aade 
to  locate  printlnga  not  noted  in  the  oataloga  of  the  Xllinois 
State  Library  (Illinoia  Doouaanta  and  Arohiwaa  Departaanta)  aad 
the  Illinoia  Stata  Biatorical  Library.   It  io  probable  that  other 
Illinoia  aeaoriala  were  priated  by  Oongreaa. 

J.  Oeoaaional^  a  doauaeat  of  a  oertaia  category ,  auoh  aa  Joint 
lulen  of  the  Oeneral  Aaeeably*  ou8t<»arily  printed  for  each 
aession,  waa  not  ordered  priated  one  year.  The  fact  that  tha 
doouaent  waa  aot  iaauad  is  aoted  hare  aa  a  aattar  of  record. 



3.  SoevMBit  pr|.vat«l]r  pria$«d»  b«t  for  whitik  ̂ #  t^t*  nib* 
■ttri%«d  for  •  uwAmt  of  ••plot  tvr  Ai«%rl¥«UaB  by  mm  SW^* 
Unit  ciTiaf  tlMB  •••l*offi«ial  •UlttOt  aro  iitt^aAod.     lauipios 
ar«  «orialJi  aapt*  lr««««*«  itipr«if  Oovri  roport«i»  •%$• 

4.  ?rU%od  p«%iUoa«  %o  tho  Ogataml  Asaoablr  oad  oIlMr  4i^UT«t 
fllos  haTo  b«««  lJMl«toi«     9I»««  »«*•  ao%  of  oe«r«o  offittial  p«bU* 
oatiottt  aad  4o  aei  bolMi<  la  a  •ha^ltoi  of  offl(rial  p^liaaHoai. 
thty  aro,  lio««v«r»  probably  miqvo  ••pl«s  of  oarXr  Uliaoio  ill- 
prlait  oibflmiroljr  Xo— ltd. 

W9  a^%%mtf%  ka«  boott  mUI«  %•  Uol  blaak  fon*  mMd  ̂   tlw 
SHto  »or  OovMmoro*  prooXaaaUoBf  aad  oloation  aotisoi  adipor- 
iitod  is  a«««pap*rs.     Bp^  a  11  •%  vevlA  bo  i«9osploio  bo«avo« 
it  voAld  bo  ooBpllod  oAljr  fbr  tbooo  itoao  aoatloaod  aabi4hufBoXj 
iB  tho  approprtatloB  m%»  and  roporio  on  tho  •ostlBgoaejr  ftaML. 
liaaploo  of  Iho  fonM  iMd  for  imitla  aad  •iiiX  •oisittloas 
liaro  booa  f  o«id  Xm  %km  Aioottlivo  'llo  is  %ho  arofalvo  of  %hfO 
Soorolary   f  SUto.  for  tht  y^aro  1810,  Xtll.  1814  aad  183}..     1% 
to  pootlblo  Ihat  ooMi  <^  iho  payaoBto  aotod  f<ar  priattag  Ootor- 
Boro'  proalaaatt  oao,  «rilo  of  oloetioa,  oto.  aay  hara  booa  for 
broadfiidot*  bat  if  oo*  ao  ovoaplao  bar*  aoBNi  lo  li^bt,  aa  it  io 
a^ip»d  tbat  all  of  thaoa  aora  aovipi^^r  adyarllt>aoalo«  ,  It  la 

$iq^il#4bia  ta  datoralaa  thia  paiat  froa  avaf labia  .&fmr^^'  aatorial. 

f.  i',s.  if   _.;. 



V 

TERHITORIAL  AND   STaTF.  PUBLICATIONS   OF   ILLIiOIB  ~ 
1809  .  It98 

As  Of  Umf  !•   1944  - No  oorioa 

Ordoro  to  Print     In  Tn       b/  8t«to 
Entrioo     BeparRtoljr  Hlit.Llb.    Arehlv«« 

Auditor 
23 11 

0 0 

11 CftRal  CoflUiloolonort 8 7 2 0 5 

Coaao.   on  Indian  affoiro 1 1 1 0 0 

Conotltntloiiol  Convontlon, 
1618 4 3 1 0 2 

Oonorol  Aotoably 

Hoooo  A  Sonato  Billo 
63 

56 

0 24 32 

Oowiittoo  Roporio 11 10 1 0 9 

Hovoo  Joitmalo 16 14 
12 

10 

1 

Sonato  JottFaalo 
16 14 

12 
13 

1 

Law* 40 
30 

25 16 
4 

Roll  Calls 6 1 0 6 

1- 

R«Xoo 

33 

21 
0 

o"
 

21 

Hlooolloaoeuo 

13 

6 1 Q 

^4;  ■ 

OoTomor 

30 

23 
2 1 

20 

Kaolratkla  RlYor  Cosaa. 1 1 0 0 

1       ■ 

Panttotttiar/  Ooaao. 2 2 0 ■  1  ■'                     i 

Rtata  Bank 4 4 0 
..-        ̂  

-  ■■■i' 8«pr««a  Court 1 % 1 0 0 

Traaowror 16 7 Q 0 0 

lllaoollaiMOtto                       ^ f « 9 p .„.^.J- 

395 206 

t9 182 
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fkit  Mbliograph/  vlll  %•  eoatiMwd  dova  to  1860,  th«  dat* 
fiz«d  \i7  It.  Kalfiirtrlo.  O^ta  on  pfa1lll9atlon«  «rd«r«d  ft«d  ■aa/ 
bi%liocr*plil«al  Bot«t  hAT«  already  ba^n  ooll«o%«d  and  it  ahoitld 
not  taka  lone  to  ooaplato  ibis.  It  i«  probabla  that  toaa  paibll- 
eatloBO  will  bo  aisaod  in  ibis  part  of  tbo  infmk%^xj,   oiao*  tb* 
Oonoral  Aaowiblj  tMit  rolaziac  1^>  C^'P  «paa  t^  aiaatia  of  ad- 
alaittratloB  by  tbo  «id  of  tbat  porlod*  Stato  offtMBBi^iittl^iaatl-* 
tutloas  wore  pobliobiac  vltboat  tpoolfio  loclilatlTo  aatborlBailoB. 

Iboa  ooaplotod  aad  ehoekod  acaiaot  tho  librarjr  aaialoc*  bi«rOi 
tblB  bibliocrapbj  will  bo  oopiod  oa  Ooxigrapb  oardo  aad  ooat  to 
Mr.  DoQclat  MoMurtrio  at  OhioaKo.  It  it  bopod  tbat  aaaj  doeuBoats 
of  wbiob  tbo  ttato  ba«  ao  oopioo,  will  bo  locatod  la  otaor  iasti- 
ttttioat,  pomittiaf  ao  to  socotiato  for  oacobaa^,  parftbao*^^  or 
priwiloso  of  photootatiac* 

Oorporatioa  Hoporto 

fbo  ladoz  6ardo  oaao  owor  la  ooworal  alpbaboto  aad  otborviao 
ia  dioordor.  Siaoo  thooo  aro  la  ooaotant  aoo»  it  baa  booa  aoototar/ 
to  tbrow  tboa  iato  a  eoaaoa  alpbabot  as  a  proliaiaarjr  to  f iliac 
ia  witb  tbo  oards  alroadjr  boro.  fbis  bas  ratardad  progross  urn 
f iliac  tbs  Oorporatioa  loports  soaovbat.  Mr*  Baasoa  bas  balpod 
a  groat  doal  by  vofoldiac  aad  otapliac  roporto  botw^m  4')'^*  ̂  
tbo  pbotocrapbio  laboratorj.  Oorporatioa  roporto  aro  now  f ilod 
part  way  tbru  tbo  lot tor  "P". 

Pbotoompbio  Laboratory 

Mr.  Haasoa  took  owor  tbo  pbotootatiaf  for  tbo  S^orotary  of 
8tato*s  Addrossograpb  Sopartaoat  for  oao  wook  triiilo  tbat  DApart* 
aoat  was  oacsfod  ia  spoeial  local  work  for  tba  lo««ritios  Ospart- 
Boat.  Statist ios  for  tbo  Oopartaoat  will  bo  foaad  ia  tbo  Statis* 
tios  8«etioB  of  tbis  roport. 

PorriB  Oollootioa 

Mr.  Zboa*s  roport  is  appaadad. 

Misoollaaooas 

Wo  faaicatod  a  aotb  oollootioa  roeoatly  roooiwodt  for  tbs 
Stato  Musoxoi. 

Miss  Itfarron  loaaod  <mr  Stato  flag  to  tbo  Blootod  Saoraao&t 
Sobool  oa  May  23.  It  was  rotoraod  tbo  aozt  dagr* 

fbo  larflo  faa  froa  tbo  firot  floor  lobby  was  soat  to  tbo 
froat  off  loo  by  ordor  of  Hiss  Mofi&m. 

fba  Stato  latritloa  Ooaalttoo  aood  tbo  <^«foroaoo  looa  oa 
•*ay  1. 
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Staff  lo»e» 

Mitt  Sehtffltr  r«iarB«d  to  work  Maj  29,  afttr  a  teriou* 
operation.  Bj  dir«otion  of  h«r  phxtieian.  the  «at  vorkiag  p*rt 
tiat  thlt  w««k~  liOO  to  5r00  P.  M. ,  but  hopat  to  b«  abia  to  ra- 
turn  to  full  tl«4  duty  aazt  waak.  yortuaatal/.  there  ara  taivaral 
thouaaad  aaaa  imd^x  oardt  for  oontut  raeordt.  avaitiac  prallaiaarj 
and  fiaal  filing,  to  tha  ean  work  into  har  full  tohadult  graduallj. 

A  ttooad  ton  waa  born  to  Mr.  and  Mrt.  laonath  Blood,  on 
Ma7  18. 

Mrt.  MoFaddan  took  one  waok  of  har  waeatioa  Max  15*  to  21. 

Fiald  Work 

Mr.  Blood  will  raport  toparataly  on  thit  tubjaot. 

f«  tant  a  photottatio  eop/  of  tha  B  S  8  iaraator/  ta  ffhita 
Oouaty. 

Hafartnea  Work 

Hittorioal  rtfaronoa  work  ooatiauat  tlaek,  thoo^  Dr.  Paata 
teat  oat  of  hit  graduatt  ttudantt  orar  to  oonfar  about  po««ibla 
Ph.O.  that it  tubjaett.  ffhit  ttudant  it  Mr.  Oarltoat  an  iaatruetor 
in  tht  littory  Dapartaaat  at  Stata  faaehart'  Oellaga,  at  Maooab. 
H«  it  a  aatura  ttudant,  olott  to  40  I  ahould  Judc«.   I  sugsattaA 
a  hittorr  of  tha  aooaoaie  lift  of  tha  Xlliaoit  eanal,  batad  upoa 
tht  aanal  raoordt;  alto,  a  hlttory  of  iataraal  laproT— tati  la 
Illiaoit  batad  upoa  a  tjnup&thstie  ttud/  of  tha  prablaat  iawolwad 
rathtr  upoa  tha  faot  that  it  proiwad  a  fiaaaoial  fiatao.  Mr.  Oarltoi 
baoaaa  quita  aatfautiaetie  ower  tha  taaoad  tugKattion.   Ba  had  aot 
7at  talkad  with  Mr.  lagla,  but  I  thiak  will  taka  uj   tuciettioB. 

Dr.  B.  C.  Slatar  of  L^Sallt,  here  to  attand  tha  Stata  OenTaati  ai 
of  Ottaopatht.  wat  an  iatortttad  eallar.   Ba  was  laoklag  for  a  oapf 
of  tha  ritual  of  tht  Kaightt  of  tht  Ooldtn  Girola.  a  oopparhaad 
orsaaisatiea  of  tha  oiTil  war  period.   Wa  do  aot  hart  it.  but  ha 
wat  iattrttted  in  our  clott  indtzat  which  aaabla  ut  to  produaa  in«h 
ttraj  ittat. 

I  hArm  bten  working  rather  olotalx  with  Hrt.  Wirgiaia 
Oaabrall.  ohairaaa  of  tha  Society  of  Aaerioaa  Arehiwittt*  Ooaaittaa 
on  Iquipaaat.   Sha  tent  an  elaborate  queatioaaaira  which  tttok  eoa-> 
tidtrable  tiae  to  aaawar.   I  thiak  har  batic  i4aa  tpleadidt  aaaaly. 
that  now  it  tha  tiaa  for  arohiriatt  to  tall  aqaipaaat  coapaaiea 
what  it  needed  and  to  help  thea  detiga  aora  adequate  filiag  equip- 
aent.   It  was  with  that  thou|^  ia  aiad  that  1  iattruetad  Mr.  Blood 
to  gather  data  im  oouaty  aquipaaat. 

leepcotfally  eubaitted* 

ArohiTitt 



To:      Uies  Uargaret  Norton.  ArchiTlst 

From:    loko  Ib«n,  Resoaroh  Aaslstant 

Subjeot:  Report  for  period:   Maroh  26.Aprll  28,  1944 

All  rceorda  thovn  in  Porrln't  Index  for  the  English  Period 
(1763-1778)  ha^e  baen  oalendared  and  indexed.  The  eighteen  re- 
oorde  hiAdled  furnished  182  slips  for  the  Hoae  Index.  One  of 
the  twenty  four  listed  by  Perrin  (#12)  has  not  been  located  as 
jet.   Thirteen  of  the  total  were  translated  by  Ur.  Huoy.  all 
trauislations  have  been  carefully  oheoked  orer.   6  were  trans- 

lated by  the  eorrespondent,  three  of  these  and  three  additional 
ones  had  to  be  translated  to  insure  greates  a«euraoy  in  render- 

ing the  meaning  of  texts.   One  reoord  (#20)  is  $o  faded,  that 
it  shall  have  to  be  handled  by  spooial  prooess.   Twenty  one  of 
the  twenty  three  reeords  listed  hare  been  reparied.  another 
one  (#17)  should  be  treated  as  soon  as  possible.  This  doouoMnt 
contains  a  very  detailed  inrentory  from  the  year  1773,  listing 

among  other  things  ewery  one  of  the  implements  of  a  s^n'dKv (about  30  different  ones*  inoluding  4  anvils),  prioed  at  400 
liores.  Two  6  year  old  oxen  were  valued  at  800  livree  in  this 
eamf  inventory,  two  18  months  old  bulls  at  80  livres.  one 
of  land  (-  4/5  of  an  English  aore)  at  250  llrres. 

A  total  of  a  little  over  400  (401  oounty  reoorde  have 
now  been  entered  In  the  ealendar  for  the  period  1673<*1800;  most 
of  these  hav«  also  been  indexed.  Thare  reaaims  to  be  dene  the 
6?  reeords  listed  for  the  Virginia  Period  (1T78-1784).  praoti- 
oally  all  of  tham  trend*  the  fifteen  odd  nvmbars  not  located 
and,  the  ten  left  unindexed  and  untranslated. 

A  good  many  days  were  spent  in  the  preparation  of  a  paper 
on  the  marriage  oontraots  reported  on  some  time  ago.  In  this 
paper  an  attempt  was  made  to  relate  these  doooments  to  the 
trend  Law  as  it  prevailed  in  Illinoie  and  to  set  forth  the 
meaning  of  their  various  provisions* 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

Maj  1944 

^  Drawers  Joouments  Vol.  Cards 

Seoretary  of  Stata 

Index  Oapt 26 

Deeds  to  State  Property 

(6  Caeee) 

Cozi>oration  Oept. 

Index  oarde  14,800 

Volumes  5 

Legislative  Council 

War  Council  Records  2 

J.  Nlok  Perrln.  Jr. 

Vol»ime  for  Perrln  Collection  ^    }■ 
2  26  6        14,800 



ARCHIVES  RliFERLNCE 

May  1944 

Routine  Depnrtmental  Calls. 

Secretary  of  ''•tate 
Corporation  Dept. 

Index  Garde  54 
Annual  Report a  148 
Fee  Book  Z 

Executive  Dept, 
Records  of  State  and  County 

Officer 

Notary  ?ubllo  9 
Trade  Uarke  XO 

Index  Dept, 

Correepondenoe  20 
Deeds  30 

Election  Reo(M:*ds  20 
Enrolled  Lave  15 

Securities  Dept, 
Closed  Cases  2 

General   Assembly  21      '^'^\ 
Hlstorioalt   C^nealogloalt   etc. 

Historical 
County  Records  2 

Governor's  Corr««pondenoe  6 
Ulsoellafieous  2 
Land  Reoords  ,4         \*^ 

Oenealogy  "'';:  '^^,,,. 
Mail  Inquiries  .  |. 

Arohives  Technique  14 
County  Officials  34 
Oenealcgy  3 
Historical  «Ji 

401 
>^'.  i.,-' 

'■>■  "• 



■» .  J.  ■■», 

Arohlv«8  Catalog 

May  1944 

Index  oardB 

Catalog  oards 

0 

0 

<\  * 

,f- 



SBPABTimfAL  TAULf  ASIflSSZOlF 

May.      1944. 

Auditor  of  Ptt,¥lio  Aeeouatt  T 

OItIX  forrioo  Ooaaissioa  2 

OoHMiroo  OoaaiasioB  1 

Xncar»BOo  Doparta«it  6 

Iii9[«or  OoBirol  OowbIosIob  3 

Pttblio  fforko  A  Boildiags 
Mala  Off ieo  2 

OlT.   of  Park*  I 

A4prieulttiro  A  WnginmmriMM  1 

fatsrvaji  7 

Supt.  of  Foblie  XaotraetioB  I 

RaglflraUoB  A  Idtioaiiea  40 

Saeratary  of  ttata 
Ixaeativa  OaP%*  18 

ladax  SaP^*  6 

taaaritiaa  Dapt.  1 

Olark  of  Supraaa  Qo«ar%  1 

ttata  Traaoarar  39 

48r 



rHOTOORAl-HIC  LABORATORY 

May  1944 

for  AddreBBOgraph  Dept, 

Corporation  Recording 

Index  Dept. 

ArohiTee  OooumentB 

State  Library 

Loan  Deek 

Arohlvee 

Photo  state    Ulorophotogtraphy 

£xpo6urea  Einlargements 
_ 

60 

20 

16 

20  4  4 

760  4  4 

*."'.  f-^i  -,) 

■  ',ru..i 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTUENT 

Report  for  June  1944 

/^ooeasloniy.   All  aooeeeions  for  the  past  month  were 

deposited  by  the  8eQret£a>y  of  State's  offlo*. 

The  Index  Department  transferred  29  dooumentB  relating 

to  eeren  land  titl*  oases. 

The  Corporation  Departnent  transferred  Z   volumes  of  Pee 

Reoords  for  the  years  1940  to  1942  inolusiye*  and  3  volumes 

of  reeords  of  oertifioates  of  Iseuanoe  of  Stock  for  the  years 

1939  to  1941  inclusive. 

DEPARTMENTAL  VAULTS. 

No  reoords  were  moved  into  departmental  vaults  to  oay 

knowledge. 

VlP^tQrg. 

Professor  Louise  Dunbar  of  the  University  of  Illinois 

History  Department  spent  the  morning  of  June  8th  in  the 

Archives  going  through  the  building  and  visiting  with  the 

archivist. 

Mr.  George  Brown  of  the  Shipping  Department  brought 

in  his  wife  and  another  delegate  to  the  State  Parent 

Teaohers*  Aseooiation  meeting  in  the  city.   As  a  special 

favor  Mr.  Brown  wanted  them  to  see  the  Special  Vault  {Uid 

some  of  our  treasures. 

Mr.  Thomas,  a  member  of  the  faculty  of  Saskatchewan 

University.  Canada,  who  has  a  fellowship  at  the  University 

of  Minnesota  this  year,  spent  part  of  one  day  here  going 

through  the  building  and  discussing  various  archival  matters* 

V.  iH«>,   / 



Mr.  Thoaaa  was  particularly  studying  the  adalnistration  of 

historical  eocletlest  but  was  also  Interested  In  what  we 

are  doing,  especially  In  our  relations  with  the  State  His- 

torical Library.   Mr.  Hlllen,  county  olerk  of  Warren  County 

and  last  year*e  president  of  the  County  Clerks'  Association, 

also  called  one  day. 

In  some  ways  the  most  interesting  visitor  waB  a  young 

man  from  Uaoomb  who  was  killing  the  few  hours  before  being 

sworn  into  the  anny.   He  wanted  to  see  erer  incunabula 

Tolume  and  spent  a  couple  of  hours  turning  pages.   He  had 

graduated  from  high  school  and  had  had  part  of  one  year  at 

the  Normal  School  where  he  had  done  a  little  page  work  in 

the  library.   He  noticed  water  marks*  oowaented  on  illus- 

trations, and  generally  showed  an  Intelleetual  alertness 

most  unusual  In  a  boy  of  his  age. 

Vaoatioi>^.  Mr.  Wetherbee  and  ilr.  Hansen  took  their 

Tacatlons  in  June.  Mr.  Blood  operated  the  Photostat  for 

neoessary  recording. 

Corporation  reports  are  now  filed  through  the  letter* 

■Ro."  The  1(^,000  Index  Cards  transferred  last  month,  «hiah 

came  in  considerable  confuslon«  have  now  been  thrown  into 

one  alphabet  and  are  partly  filed  into  the  main  alphabet. 

Uiss  Scheffler  returned  to  work  following  her  operation, 

on  June  Ist.  but  the  first  two  weeks  of  the  month  was  only 

able  to  work  half  days,   Ur.  Wetherbee* s  Yacatlon  made  it 

advisable  to  rearrange  the  hours  at  the  desk.  Since  our 

heavieat  work  there  oomes  between  8:30  and  9:30  a.m..  Mrs. 

McFadden  volunteered  to  oome  every  day  at  6:50.   Uiss 



Seheffler  took  the  desk  from  4  to  5  p. a.   Altogether  during 

June  Ulee  Scheffler  was  on  duty  at  the  desk  for  twenty '-seven 

hours.   She  epent  all  her  time  during;  the  month  filing  in 

the  naJBe  Index.   This  included  preliminary  filing  of  several 

thousand  cards  and  the  revision  of  the  filing.   Upon  her 

return  from  her  vacation  Uise  Soheffler  hopes  to  resuae  her 

Cataloging  work,  and  we  expect  to  be  able  to  report  consider- 

able progress. 

I  aa  very  auoh  Aisappointed  not  to  be  able  to  report 

%h»   eonpletion  check  list  of  Illinois  Documents  through  1650. 

There  are  still  several  acre  days*  work  to  be  done  here.  Mr. 

Hansen  is  aaking  Dexigraph  copies  to  be  sent  to  Mr.  McMurtrie. 

The  task  of  bringing  the  oheck  list  down  to  date  from 

1850  properly  belongs  to  sone  one  else.   After  a  couple  of 

weeks  of  completing  odds  and  ends  which  have  been  postponed 

while  the  checklist  was  in  pz*ogre8e.  I  propose  to  resuae  work 

on  the  History  of  State  Departments.   During  the  winter  I 

took  down  bibliographical  citations  for  the  1943  session  laws. 

These  I  shall  add  to  the  bibliogra; >hy  on  State  departments 

and  bring  the  History  donn  to  date.   From  time  to  time  I  have 

made  notes  of  oorreetione  and  of  places  where  the  History 

should  be  expanded.   This  work  will  probably  take  at  least 

two  or  three  months.   This  will  be  a  solid  foundation  for 

a  checklist  of  state  reports.   Perhaps  I  can  make  some  chronolo- 

gioal  charts  which  will  be  helpful. 

Mr.  Iben  reports  that  he  has  translated  and  indexed  the 

Charleville  inventory  and  sale  (62  pages — the  biggest  estate 

probated  in  the  Perrln  period ),  and  the  Record  of  sales  (42 

pages)  covering  the  period  1778-178E,  which  was  found  bound 



in  with  the  Gahokla  Court  Record, 

Arohlyee  Reference. 

Ottr  longest  reference  question  was  fron  Mr.  Klnnle 

Oetwelg  of  Lee.  Illinois,  who  Is  writing  a  political  history 

of  the  state  and  who  sends  in  detailed  questions  Invo lying 

election  and  other  statistics. 

Other  states  turn  to  us  for  advice  about  archival  pro- 

bleas.   rennsjlyania  asked  for  pictures  and  plans  of  the 

archives  building  and  Mr.  Rung  of  the  Historical  Comalasion 

with  whoa  we  have  corresponded,  says  he  would  like  to  arrange 

to  have  me   appear  before  certain  Interested  groups  when  I 

attend  tint  S. A. A.  aeeting.   Ulohigan  asked  confidential  advice 

about  a  certain  applicant  for  the  position  of  State  Archivist. 

(Mean tine,  the  legislature  killed  the  appropriation.)   Ohio 

sent  a  questionnaire  concerning  the  posBlbllity  of  using 

graduate  students  for  Interns.   Mr.  Corey,  the  new  state 

historian  of  New  York,  plana  to  visit  us  on  July  12th. 

The  ohairouui  of  the  board  of  eupervisore  of  Rock  Island 

Professor  H.r.  Stoock  of  Angus tana  College,  asked  for  help 

in  relation  to  the  new  addition  to  their  court  house.   I 

sent  him  a  copy  of  the  Illinois  Llbrariee  article  on  vaults, 

atnd  have  Just  had  a  reply  stating  that  this  inforueition  has 

been  transaltted  to  the  architect.   He  is  coming  here  to 

visit  ua.aoon. 

9Q^fereffffy  Rgftl 

The  State  Nutrition  Conalttee  used  the  Conference 

Room  two  days,  Jvne  12  and  13.   They  have  held  all  their 

aeetin  b  here  this  year,  and  are  very  appreciative  of  being 

able  to  use  the  rooa. 



vS'
 

HI 80  Woodell  took  a  ClrXX   Servloo  promotional  <?zaml>aa»! 

tlon  on  J«ne  3.   Both  h«r  8on«  partlolp&ted  in  Invasion, 

which  Ba4e  the  aonth  a  very  anxious  one  for  her.   She  has  .] 

had  letters  fr<»i  both  of  thea  within  the  past  week. 

Ulse  Marren  loaned  the  State  Flag  to  the  State  Sohool 

for  the  Deaf  for  their  oowaenoefflent  exercises.   It  has  be«a 

returned. 

As  a  Batter  of  reeord  It  should  be  noted  that  Uie 

Honorable  Edward  J,   Hughes  died  on  June  £8  and  that  the 

Honorable  Rlohard  Tatas  Rowe  was  appointed  to  ooaplete 

the  term  of  offloe.  on  June  29. 

Respeotfully  esbaltted. 

Archivist 

>  "t- ', 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

June  1944 

Voltt—g       P90^iaentff 

Secretary  of  State 
6 

Corporation  Dept. 

Index  I>ept. 

Deed  Records.  7  cases  29 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

June  1944 

Routine  Departmental  Calls 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Dept. 

Annual  reports  96 
Fees  3 
Index  Cards  25 

Court  of  Claims 

Closed  cases  3 

Executive  Dept. 
Criminal  records 

Warrant  1 

Executive  record  3 

Land  patents  1 
Records  of  State  and  County  Officer 

Notary  Bond  2 
Oath  of  Office  1 

Trade  Marks  4 

Index  Dept. 

Correspondence  18 
Deeds  to  State  property  34 
Election  Records  34 
Enrolled  Laws  20 

Securities  Dept. 
Closed  cases  3 

General  Assembly  8 
Div.  of  Waterways 

Canal  records  1  13  '^ 
HlBtorlcal  and  Genealogical 
Genealogy  6 
History  1 

Llail  Inquiries 

Archival  Technique  11 
County  Officials  11 

Genealogy  4 
Historical  1 
Records  Coramission  1 

Miscellaneous    2 
294 



PlOfOfiUraiO  LABOBMNBT 

fmm  1944. 

mat  Beff«r« 

ArtleU* 

■r.  Sl«o4 

80 

X8 

12 

Mr  ̂i^-  ■ 

40  ■   ■ -i 

'    .'."-■'■.'  . 
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4nrSii«  Ihit  p«rioA. 
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ILLIHOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVKS  DEPARTMKHT 

Report  for  July  1944. 

Aco*aBiont 

FroB  th«   Index  Dtpartment  we  reo«iT«d   the  botind  Journals 
of   the   House  and   Senate   of    the  re^lar   session   of   1943  and 
first   special   session  of  1944,   26  Toluaes   in  all. 

Dep;arts>ental  Yg^ults. 

The  Bagistr&tion  and   Xduoation  0«partment   sent  oyer  their 
"Applications"   file   thru  1940.      Also  thej   sent  about   10  drawers 
of  director's  Biscellaneous  file  for  i^ioh  authorisation  had  been 
denied   on  the  basis   that  their  awailable   equiment  will  suffice 
for  only  one  year  of  the   extreaely  Inportant  "Applications"  file. 
I   indicated  that   if  they  could  furnish  steel  files  for  this   J 
would  probably  authorise   the   transfer,   and  suggested  a  conference 
on  the   subject.      Zaetead  the  files  were   sent   over  with   the  appli- 

cations files    the  day  Mr.    Rowe  was  appointed  Secretary  of  State. 
It  seemed   to  ae   that  a  rmry  iaportant  principle  was   involTcd- 
that   this  Bi^t  be  an  atteapt   to  nullify  the  power  of  the  State 
Librarian  to  exercise  a  censorship  orer  what  goes  into   the  raults, 
a  censorship  particularly  necessary  now  that   the  Taults  are  nearly 
filled.      I  wrote  a   second   letter  to  the  director,    inforaing  hia 
of  ay  reasons  for  rejecting  his  request,   and   inforaed  hia  that 
we  could  not  be  responsible  for   the   eafety  of  these  records.     The 
records  are  still  sftting  on  the  floor  in  the  leoeiving  Booa, 
and  ay  two   letters   suggesting  further  coaTersations  on   the  suV* 
Ject  hawe  been   ignored.      Jia  has  been  ordered  not   to  perait  those 
drawers   to  be   taken   to   the  wault  pending  further   orders  froa 
this   office. 

The  Circulation  Records  Divisioa  transferred   soae   records 
to  the    State  Library  vault.      2  bk  dubious  about  a  good  aany  of   the 
records  being  taken  to  that  wault  because  I  aa  dubious  how  per- 
aaaent   these  records  aight  he.     Howewer,    I  do  not  feel  that  I 
should  question  irtutt  the  Assistant  State  Librarian  authorises  to 
be  transferred.      I  haTs  no  inTeatory  of  the  contents  of   thie    a^ 
wanlt  and  only  tha  |||||;aest  idea  of  what   is  in  it.     Until  we  ̂ gpai 
oraaped  for  apace  tEe^,   I  sappose  there  is  no  reason  for  ae  itt 
be  concerned  froa  an  archiwal   standpoint. 

The  Vital   Statistics   transferred   aeyeral  drawers  of  pre« 
▼iously  authorised  correspondence. 

R«cords  froa  the  Departaent  of  ISiblie  Safety   (pardon  and 
parole   records)  haye  recently  been  taken  to   the  departaental 
▼ault  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  Xxecutiwe  Departaent. 

The  Secretary  of  State's  bookkeeper  also   transferred 
youchers  to  the  front  office  yault. 
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»Uff  forte 

Th«  ohookllat   of  Xlllaois  doeuaentt,    1809* 1850  ii  now 
r«ad7  to  b«  dexigraphad  to   sand  to  Mr.   HoMurtri*.      This  hat 
taken  Boat  of  sty  orar   tiae   for  about  six  aoaths.   and   I  aa 
ttlll  far  fron   mtlafiad  vlth   it.     After  about  1836  it   la  in- 
poaslbla   to  know  for  aurs   that  wa  haTa  a  raoord  of  aTerythiag 
publishad,    alnoa  individual  dapartBantst    s^rmn  liuip  appro- 

priations,  ner^  bagianiag  to  publish  on  thair  own  rasponeibiiity. 
Also  9a  eanaot  ba  sura  about  how  a&ny  of   tha   doounants   in  tha 
eollaoted  raports  aat  vara  publiahad  sap&rataly.      2  aHsua*  all 
wmrm,  but  hara  found  aaparataa  only  in  oiisae  wfaara   I  found  aa 
order   to  print  a  BX>eoified  nuaber.      Therefore  I  oada  analytioala 
for  doouaaata  merely  ordered  printed  only  whaa  they  were 
regular  reports  of  State  offices.      Coaplex  bibliographics^l 
probleas  also  arose  for  whioh  aaothar  oataloger  will  probably 
challenge  ae.      I  aade  a  uunber   of  cards   giving  bibliographioal 
notes   of  one  kind  or  another.      Kiss  Hct^se  aakes  a  diBtinction 
between  "Dapartaent,"    "Dootiaen t . "  and   "Oollaoted  Doeuments* 
editions,   but*   with   the  fltxoeption  of  Qovamor's  aassageSt    I 
found  nc   separates  which  were   not    the   saae   edition  ae    in   the 
Illinois   reports  set,   so   I  aade  no  distinction  there.      I   tried 
also   to  give  citations   to   other  places   in  which  the  dooxuaents 
were  published*   because  there  ars  very  few  documents  whose 
contents  are  ooapletely  lost.      However,    I  made  no  attempt   to 
TBt9T  to  aanuaoli^ta  ia  the  State  Archives.      Also.    I   included 
doouaants  eitad   la  Mr.   Mc  Murtrie^a  rough  list,   even   thou|^ 
I  found  no  authorizations    to  print.      Adaittedly  this  checklist 
is  iaperfaet.      Bowevar,    it  does  give  us   information  we   never 
had  before.      I  aade  743  entries;   found  668  order 3    to  print, 
of  which  the  Historical  Lj^brary  owns  150  doouaants;    the    Illinois 
Docuaents  Dapartaent  49  and   the  Archives   184.      There   is  very 
little  duplieatioa  of  holdings   except  in  the  case   of   legislative 
Journals,   eollaoted  reports  and   session  laws.      383  docuaants  are 
not  represented   in  any  of   these   three  collections.      Perhaps 
25  others  not  owned  by  tha  State  are  indicated  in  Mr.    McUurtrie 's 
an  being   in   existence  elsewhere. 

It  would  ba  a  slow  and  expensive  process,  but    I  would 
like   to   see  photostats  of  all  missing  doouments  in  at   least   one 
of   thasa  three   State  dapartaants  preferably  all  threo. 

Catalog 

Miss  Sohefflar  has  tumod  in  for  ravisioa,  slips  for  tha 
1881  Oanaral  4ssaably  analytioals.  I  have  not  yet  found  time 
to  revise  thea. 

Upoa  request,  I  subaitted  a  review  of  tha  Bational  Archivss 
Bulletin  lo.  6i  Buildings  and  Bquipaant  for  ArchiTes.   This  is 
to  be  published  ia  the  Aaerioan  Archivist. 
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PTrln  CoXlsctton 

Ut.    Ib«a  turned   in  a  rnrj  d«tail«d  report  as   to   tha 
•tatut  of   tha  ̂ ollaotioa,   partloularly  as   to  what  raaaina  to 
1>a  doaa,  l>«for4   laavinc  on  hit  Taeation  baclttniac  <^3.7  10.      Ha 
sajt  ha  has  not  aada  luff ioiant  proc^ass  Ifjfcjirta  hit  ratiim 
%p  iuutifj  a  tupplamantal  report.      X  therefore  append  a  copy  of 
hie  raport  dated  ̂ uly  8  as  his  report  for  Jxily. 

yhotoj^raphio  Lal>oratoiy 

fha  nav  Baoordak  Model  C  oanera  was   iaetalled  on  July  19. 
Binoe  that  tiae  Mr.   ̂ Weaa  has   spent  aost  of  hiift  tiae  oa  ec- 
pariaantal  work,     la  found  that  the  filn  whioh  we  hare  on  hand 
requires  different  tiaiag  and  Toltage  froa   the  regular  R«oordak 
fila.      X  had  the  Oairo  paople  send  ana  of  their  rolls  also  to 
azperiaeat  with.     Mr.   HaasMi.   at  ay  luggestion,  aleo  aada  ooaparati'^ 
studies  with  the  Photoreoord  Ganera;  aleo  enlarseaents.     Mr. 
O^aphell  dropped  in  for  a  few  ainutes  one  day  this  week  to  hring 
the  fila  thay  had  d^welopad  and  to  see  how  Mr.   Hansen  wae  getting 
along.     Mr.   Baneon  happaaed  to  be  off  dutjr  at  the  tiae,  but  Mr. 
Gaapbell  looked  at  soae  of   tha  woric  and  raaarked  that ,    "Mr. 
Hansen  does  exeeptionally  good  work."     Mr.    Hansen   says  there is  no  eonparieott  at  all  bttween  the   two  oaaeras,   that  it  takes 
at  least  four  tiaes  as  long  with  the  Photoreoord  caaera,   and 
the  results  are  less   sure*  because  of  the  difficulty  of  getting 
aeourato  focusing  and  tiaing.      The  Mate  I   think  about  it.   the 
aore   strongly  I  feel  that   wa  aust  try  to  get  the  l«oordak  to 
Cairo.     Mr.   Oaapbell  said  ho  could  see  no  reason  for  our  being 
afraid  to  4Nlni7,^t  about  prowided  Mr.   Hansen  superTised  the  transfer. 

Qorporatioa  Reports 

The  Oorporation  reports  were  filed   thru  the  letter  "U"  and 
the   Oorporation  Index  Cards  thru  the  letter   "X".      to  hope  there- 

fore*  soon  to  be  able  to  resuae  the   indexing  of  the  1850  census 
schedules. 

ArchiYos  Beferencc 

Our  aost  persistent   referenoe  custoaer  has  been  Mr.   7.   A. 
Sstehott*   who  has  for  seweral  aonths  past  been  cheeking  titles 
for  the  Departaent  of  Public  forks.      Be   iaforaed  ae  the  other 
day  that  he  has  now  reduced  the  snags  in  the  canal  title  to 
three.      Quite  a  few  frapients   of  titles  haTo  bean  filed  with 
u«  since  he  started  the  work. 

% 

tf  bawo  ted  sereral   interesting  iiiquiries  on  aatters  of 
archiwal  technique,     fhe  Penney Ivania  Hietorical  Ooaaitsioa  ' 
continue  to  ask  questions  in  relation  to  their  proposed  ••« 
building.      Soae  months  ago  we  sent  thoa  photostatic  copies  of 
our  plane,  whioh  were  circulated  aaong  aeabers  of  the  Ooaaissioa 



UBtil   tho7  finall/  dlf&ppeared.      Thsy  have  also  written,   at  mj 
•uggestioB.    to  Mr.    Baanond   for    spaclfloations.      I   vish  Ur. 
BaBmond  could   get   th«   Job   as   eonsulting  architttot    on   BOBe  arohlTal 
building-  he  «ae   so  fine    to  woi^   with  aad  has  been   so   generaxM 
la  sendiBf  iBforaatloa  to  ay  arohives  friends. 

Mr.  YQfenawino   from  the   Unirersity  of    Georgia,    asked  ay  adTlse 
about   tha  adTisability  of   reaoTiag  the   State  ArchlTos   of  a«orcia 
sixty  miles  froa   the   Oapitol   to    the    State  UaiTersity.      H«  asked 
ae   to  be  fraak,    and    I  was  Bost   fraak  and   eaphatio    in  expressing 
By  diaapproTal. 

fisitors 

Mr.  Ajpieri  Corey,  the  new  state  historian  of  lew  Tork, 
spent  parti  of  «faly  12  aad  13  hmtm.     He  eayc  this  is  Just  a 
"preliBiBary"  Tisit.   He  did  not  have  tiae  to  oall  on  you,  but 
will  be  baok  later,   le  wanted  to  see  our  building  and  to  ask 
ay  adrice  about  the  propoeed  new  State  Arohires  Building  for 
Albany.   He  was  so  hixrried  that  I  did  not  find  out  auoh  about 
the  lew  York  sltuatioa.   X  particularly  waated  to  know  about 
Mr.  Robintoa's  proposal  for  regional  archival  depositories.   Ha 
brushed  ay  iaquiriea  aside  with,  "That  proposal  will  have  to 
wait.   Our  isaediate  problem  is  the  new  State  Archives  luilding. 
How  what  do  you  think  of  this  Batter,"  etc.   I  gathered  that 
there  is  a  lack  of  syapathy  if  not  latent  antagonisa  between  the 
two  aen.   Be  did  say  that  Mr.  Bobinton  is  not  very  successful  in 
his  relations  with  county  officials.   As  Mr.  Oorey  put  it«  "Mr. 
Bobinton  is  a  city  boy*  and  he  just  cannot  talk  the  language  of 
the  county  politicians.   He  tries  to  prosecute  for  taking  om 
doowient  out  of  the  court  house •  say  ewen  |p>  to  court  about  tt. 
but  the  ainuta  he  turns  his  back  after  recovering  cne  record,  a 
doxen  are  thrown  away." 

X  did  not  find  out  anything  about  Mr.  Corey  aad  how  he 
happened  to  get  the  Job.   I  have  never  found  out  whetherNNftfaar 
Found,  his  predeoeewor.  resigned  to  take  soaething  else,  or 
whether  he  lost  his  Job.   Mr.  Oorey  is  a  man  of  about  forty. 
I  should  Judge.   He  is  not  listed  a«  a  member  of  the  American 
Historical  Association  in  the  1942  directory,  so  is  probably 
not  a  professional  historian.   He  is  a  brother-in-law  of  Mr. 
Hunter,  president  of  our  Civil  Service  CoaBission,  aad  his 
Bother  lives  in  Kankakee. 

The  setup  of  his  office  is  aa|Vollowe:   Tha  State  Historian 
is  in  charge  of  what  we  would  oallPtha  Historical  Caaaission,  is 
over  the  archivist,  enforces  the  State  records  law  (counties  aiad 
to#ae}  aad  la  eharge  of  historic  sites  and  houses.   Re  has  neither 
aa  historioal  library  nor  an  archives.   As  you  know,  ia  lew  Tork 
tha  Bagents  correspond  roughly  to  our  superintendent  of  public 
instruction,  and  have  uader  thaa  the  State  Library  and  the 
State  Historian.   The  State  Library  has  a  departaent  corresponding 
to  our  Historical  Library,  under  Miss  Isther  Jacob  sen.   The  State 
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Historian  eorrasponda  nore    to    the   editor    In  our   State   Historical 
Library.      The  early  archives  of  Mew  Tork  were  destroyed   in  the 
State   Library  fire   of   1911,    but  what   were   salvaged  are   in   the 
manuscripts  department   of   the  present  State  Library.      Formerly 
the   oustodi&n   of   that  department  bore   the  title  of  arehirist. 
It   ie  now  proposed   to  create  an  archives  este-blishpent   &ot  unlike 
our   own   in  scope  and   functions.      Thei-e   is  nothing  that   eorree- 
ponds    to   that   now>    though    the   assistant    state   historian,    who 
carries   the   title   of  archivist,   will  be   the  archivist   in  fact 
when   the  new  building  is  vreoted.      The   fupervisor  of  P^iblie 
Beoordt   (Mr.    Soblnton)  enforces  the   Stale   lawa  which  compel 
local  governments   to  house   their  records   in  fireproof  vaults, 
and   which  require   State  approval   for  destruction   of  records. 

Much  of  Mr.    Corey's    time  and    interest   is   devoted   to   the 
preservation   of  historic    sites.      A  ftj^er   of  house  cuseuas , 
kept  up  by  admiesicn  chacrges,   have  recently  been  offered  to   the 
State   on  account   of  revenue   losses  from   stoppage  of  auto   travel. 
The  State  already  operated  a  number   of  historic  sites  and 
houses.      His  office  also  has  charge   of  hiitorioal  markers.      X 
wanted   to  take  him   over   to  meet  Jerry  Bqy,  but  he  did  not  have 
time   thin   trip. 

The   immediate   problem   is   to   plan   the  new  Arohives  Building 
for  which  a   site   has    tentatively  been  chosen.      Unfortunately 
the   archivist «    Hixgh  flick,    hae  been  drafted   and    is   now   in 
cl^iarge  of  all  the   current  lar  J^spar taen b  records  at  Washington   . 
Be   is   on  a  Civil   Service   leav«,  and  wishes   to  return  after   the 
war.      They  want  him  back  aleo.      The  goyernmeat  will  not  release 
hiffi  now  and  may  not  do  so  for  a  oofiple  of  years  after   the  war. 
Ner  Tork   State   cannot  wait   that   loA#;  to  build    the   building  and 
to   organise   the  department.      What  pm  dot      Shall  they  try  to  get 
some   other  archivist  to   take  a   leave  of  abeenoe   to  do    this  tmp^t, 
important  preliminary  work?     Or  can   they  find  a  person  with   the 
ability   to  do  this  work  who  will  be  willing  to  step  down   into 
second   place  after    the   wart      Mr.    Corey  had    Just  come   from  a 
conference  with   !>r.    BiMjk  at    Washington.      Dr.    luoL   had  apparently 
recoru:nenddd   two   of  his   staff,    one    ,f  wboc    is  at  present  at    the 
Roosevelt  Library  at   Hyde   Park,    the   other  a   Vex^ont  oan.      I 
know  neither   of    them.      Mr.    Coroy   is   inclined   to   think   that  per- 

haps   t>ie  best    sol\>tioa  would   l>e   to  ask   the   budget   comaisGion   for 
an  assistant  archivist   to   start  at   $4,000.00  per  year,   irtiich 
he   thinks   would  attract    the   right   person,   and    to    let    the    salary 
be   increased  $200  a  year   to   $5,000.00.      He  also  is   considering 
asking  for  a  building  commission  to  plan  and   supervise   the 
erection  of  the  building.      He  wants  on   that   oostmission.    Dr.   Buck, 
Dr.    Connor  and  Miss   Horton.      He  asked    if   short   leaves    u^   week   or 
so  at  a   time)   eould  be  arranged   if  X\a\,  were    to   go   thrcu;^.      I 
of  course,    told  him   that    Z  would  be  glad    to  s^^rve   In  any  way  I 
could,  but  that   the   proposition  would  have  to  be  subsittad   through 
the   Secretary  of  State.      Be   said  it  wae  all   tentative  anyhow  and 
mi^t  not  go   through  at  all.      Z  suggested  ae  a  further  possibility, 
getting  Mr.   Bamaond  as  associate  architect. 
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fbi  plot  ••l«ot»d  A 8  th«  probabls  alt*  for  tbo  aroIilTas 
bmlldiac  1«  a  shallow  lot  on  a  bluff  la  tba  blook  north  of 
tho  Iftwiatioa  Balldlac  whloh  in  turn  is  aoroas  ttaa  otroot  froa 
tha  Oapitol  aad  •ator>oorn«red  froa  tha   Stato  offioa  Vaildlnc 
usa^ll/  talJiad  tha  *A1  ftiith*  buildia<.     ffa  diamiaaad  tha  poaai> 
bililtfiM  of  this  put,  with  whiah  t  aa  fortoaatoly  quit*  faaiUar. 
It  a4(Nr^  poaaibla  to  ooanaot  thaea  other  bulldinsa  to  tha 
Arahl^a  Balldias  bj  tnaaal.      X  foar  thara  will  bo  anginaoriac 
preblaas  aoaaaatad  with  building  oa  this  bluff,  aad  thora  ia 
littla  ohaaaa  for  aicpaaaion.     A%  th«  foot  of  tha  blaff  tharo 
la  a  daod  and  atraot  which  uaod  to  bo  alaaa*  aad  ha  aaya   atill 
ia.      X  angsaatad  tha  poaaibilitjr  of  aaouriag  land  thero  for  a 
fntvEra  warohousa,   ahioh  Mr.   Coraj  foal  a  will  aaoa  hara  to  bo  bailt. 

Mr.   Oorey  askad  ̂ jr  adrioa  about  oatiaatini;  for  apaos  alio* 
eatioaa  and  a<iaipMant.      fhay  had  no  auoh  aiunragr  of  raoorda  as 
ERS  Bade  for  us.      X  sacs*^^*^  oaplo/ing  soaa  filing  ooapaay  to 
aaka  a  ron^  oooi^for  thoa;   for  aach  dapartaant,   ao  aany  filas 
of   auoh  and  suoh'aiaa,   so  aaay  files  added  aaeh  of  the   last 
fire  years   (as  an  estiaata  of  rate  of  ezpanaioa. )     X  also  raeoa- 
amidad  etartiag  a  aaaaal  oa  state  departa«Bts  like   ours,  but 
that  eaaaot  be  doae  ia  a  ehort  tiae. 

ArohiYoa  lactone^ oa 

Mr.   Blood  attended  the  eoafersaoe   of  the  lational  Aasooiatioa 
of  Ooaatj  Offioials  held  at  Mjrraaase,  Ve«  Tofk,  Jul/  24,   to  26. 
Be  is   taking  one  week  of  hie  Taoation  this  weak.     Mis  report  t^r 
aoath  of  #aae,  whiah  was  filed  late  in  July,  X  beliewe     brings 
hia  up  to   the  date  of  his  departure. 

Taaatioas 

Mies  tooddell,  Mr.    Iben  a^  Miss  «aheffl«fii.4ook  their 
▼aaatioae  la  Jaly.  ^ 

B«speotful]t]r  fjoftaitted. 

Archivist 
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ILLIMOIS  3TATS  LIBRAftt 

ARCHIVES  DSPARTm£I<T 

Report  for  August.  1944. 

Aooeseione. 

The  Securities  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  office 
transferred  records  on  approximately  seventy  closed  oases,  the 
latest  number  on  file  now  being  6066t  though  there  are  some  gaps 
representing  oases  still  pending. 

The  Index  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  office  deposited 
a  quit  claim  deed  for  a  switch  track  at  the  Anna  State  Hospital. 

Ulse  Marren  has  begun  the  transfer  of  ftxe  official  correepond- 
enoe  file  of  the  "Front  Office",  Secretary  of  State's  office  for  the 
years  1933-1943.   Since  this  transfer  will  be  made  a  little  at  a 
time  over  a  period  of  ssTeral  weeks,  it  will  not  be  aooeesioned  until 
completed. 

Miss  MoNamara.  chief  file  clerk  in  the  State  Treaei^rer's  office 
called  me  to  their  vault  on  August  23.   All  their  shelving  equipment 
is  filled  and  they  think  perhaps  it  will  be  best  to  transfer  some 
of  their  older  volumee  to  the  Archives  vaults.   I  suggested  trana- 
fere  of  all  records  to  1870.   So  many  of  the  early  records  are  already 
in  the  aAehives  that  this  would  make  place  only  for  a  negligible 
number  of  volumes.   I  then  suggested  the  year  1917  and  that  would 
make  room  for  150  volumes.   Ur.  Willard  is  to  write  us  if  he  decides 
to  make  the  transfer,  but  so  far  he  has  not  done  so. 

I  inquired  about  how  the  film  recording  of  weirrante  was  working 
and  Uiss  UcNamara  supplied  me  with  the  following  data:   From 
leptember  1942  to  January  6,  1944,  540  rolls  of  16  ma.  film  were 
used.   This  uses  5  drawers  of  film  arranged  in  4  rows,  or  108  rolls 
per  drawer.   She  could  not  tell  me  how  many  volumes  would  have  been 
required  for  these  records.   Each  roll  contains  between  6500  and 
7000  frames  per  roll.   It  is  probable,  therefore,  that  between  80 
and  100  volumes  would  have  been  required. 

Departmental  Vaults. 

There  have  been  no  transfers  this  month. 

Staff  Work. 

The  oheoklist  of  Illinois  documents  has  been  copied  on  Dexigraph 

'cards  and  is  about  ready  to  be  shipped  to  Ur.  McMurtrle.   I  am 



putting-  our  oopy  In  a  separate  drawer  In  the  ArohlTee  catalog. 
The  next  Btep  will  be  to  check  the  Archives  catalog  for  omlselons 
emd  oofreotlons.   Most  of  the  printed  docuaente  for  this  early 
period  were  cataloged  In  ehort  fors  many  years  ago.   It  Is  likely 
that  there  may  be  quite  extensive  substitution  of  cards  in  the 
Archives  catalog.   It  1p  likely  thnt  when  the  Illlnol.B  docuraente 
collection  Is  moved  from  Its  present  location  that  this  separate 
checklist  drswer  will  be  transferred  also. 

I  have  been  doing  odds  and  ends  this  month  which  are  time  con- 
•uaing  but  wnlch  hardly  show  up  as  accomplishments.   For  Instance, 
I  added  eome  guide  cards  for  the  early  General  Assembly  records, 
rearranged  some  files,  read  proof,  etc. 

The  typing  and  proof  reading  on  the  Calhoun  County  ComralsBlon- 
ers'  Proceedings  v.  B  arid  C,  1837-39  and  1839-46  and  on  Winnebago 
County  Gommlseloners'  Proceedings  v.l,  1636-40  are  finished.   The 
^JTPing  on  volume  one  for  Christian  County  Is  finished  and  partly 
proof  read.   Uiss  Wooddell  has  finished  typing  the  first  107  pages 
of  Clark  County  CommleelonerG '  Prooeedlnge. 

I  am  anxlouB  to  get  the  County  Coraralesloners'  Proceedings  typed 
and  indexed.   W©  have  occasional  calls  for  these  records  but  can 
expect  many  more  when  people  find  out  that  we  have  them  and  when 
people  again  turn  their  thoughts  to  historical  research.   These 
proceedings  give  the  earliest  and  Boiuetlmes  only  authoritative 
information  about  the  coming  of  early  settlers,  early  roade,  bridges, 
ferries,  inns  and  taverns,  the  Geleotlon  of  the  site  for  the  county 
seat,  the  building  of  the  first  court  house,  care  of  aged  and 
dependent  pereons,  guardianship  auid  apprenticeships  of  minors, 
early  crlmeB,  and  many  other  phases  of  pioneer  social  life. 

I  have  resumed  work  on  bringing  the  Hlstorl  of  State  Departments 
down  to  date.   On'-new  major  State  department  was  created  by  the 
last  General  Assembly  whioh  also  made  a  large  number  of  revisions 
of  the  laws  governing  State  departments  chiefly  to  do  away  with 
inconsistencies  and  anaohronlame  in  the  lawe.   Nearly  1000  index 
slips  for  the  1943  session  laws  were  laade  some  months  ago.   I  am 
now  transferring  these  citations  to  the  detailed  bibliography  on 
State  government,  and  also  making  revisions  In  the  two  volumes  on 
the  History  of  State  Departments.   I  have  done  a  good  deal  of  work 
on  this  already  but  hesitate  to  report  statistically  because  I  am 
doing  the  simpler  revision  first.   Considerable  revision  and  rewrit- 

ing will  be  necessary,  particularly  for  the  first  part  because 

that  'das  done  in  lees  detail  than  the  form  I  adopted  as  I  expended 
the  original  conception  of  the  work.   I  may  also  make  a  condensation 
or  series  of  genealogical  charts  later.   I  cannot  estimate  Just 
how  long  this  revision  will^ake,  probably  several  months. 

The  next  big  Job  which  I  propose  for  myself  Is  to  work  with 
Uiss  Scheffler  to  complete  our  series  entries  for  the  Archives 
catalog.   Making  arohival  series  cards  Involves  considerable 
experience  with  the  use  of  the  documents  %nd  of  their  contents. 
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It  will  prr  bably  be  neceeaary  for  me  to  work  quite  closely  with 
Miss  Schefi^ler  on  thle. 

Miss  Scheffler  In  the  mean  time  is  continuing  the  analytioals 
of  Gene*  al  Aeaembly  reoorda.   She  haa  oompleted  the  analytlcala 
of  prin  ;d  materiale  through  lb82,  but  has  not  finiehed  typing  them 
because  ahe  has  been  aasiating  me  In  the  final  checking  of  the 

oheckliet.   I  find  Mlaa  Scheffler' a  work  both  accurate  and  thorough. 
Later  when  we  agedn  hare  two  full  time  typieta  I  think  we  should 
•peed  up  her  work  by  having  her  type  only  the  metn   entry  card, 
leaving  the  typing  of  secondary  cards  to  others. 

Another  catalog  project  which  I  hope  we  can  undertake  before 
long  is  the  cataloging  of  our  filma.  Ur.  Hansen  maintains  a  work- 

ing index  which  enables  him  to  produce  a  film  on  call,  but  we  have 
never  found  the  time  to  make  the  full  deaoriptlons  deolred  for  th« 
Philadelphia  Bibliographioal  Center  and  Union  Library  Oatalog. 
It  has  seemed  more  important  to  get  our  archival  holdings  analyzed 
for  the  catalog  to  enable  us  to  give  better  service  to  our  patrons. 
Meantime  I  am  asking  Uiss  Scheffler  to  read  on  the  aubject  of  film 
cataloging.   I  should  appreciate  having  her  attention  called  to 
articles  on  cataloging  film  which  you  may  notice  from  time  to  time. 

The  filing  of  Corporatlontreports  waa  completed  early  last  month, 
but  Mr.  Wetherbee  and  Urs.  UcFadden  are  Btill  working  sporadically 
on  the  index  oarde  whioh,  however,  are  practically  finished  now. 

Mr.  Wether  bee  has  revi&ed  the  Index  to  Deeds  and  had  it  retyped. 
He  is  proofreading  the  Index  to  the  Senate  Journal  for  1839/40. 
This  index  was  ma<le  a  number  of  years  ago.   The  paper  has  worn  ovrt 
and  additions  written  in  from  time  to  time.   It  is  desirable  for 
me  to  have  a  copy  in  ay  office  and  to  have  a  fresher  copy  for 
Reference  Room  use.   Several  of  these  indexes  were  retyped  a  long 
time  ago  but  never  proof-read.   A  partially  retyped  copy  of  the 
House  Journal  for  1838/39  turned  up  recently  in  a  desk,  so  I  have 
be«n  having  Uias  Gaffigan  complete  it.   We  have  been  making  one 
extra  copy  for  the  Abraham  Lincoln  Association  for  their  use  in 
connection  with  the  history  of  Vandalia  whioh  Dr.  Pratt  had  started. 
This  project  has  been  dropped  temporarily  so  I  do  not  know  that 
they  are  now  Interested  in  having  a  copy. 

We  have  resumed  the  Indexing  of  the  1650  federal  census,  com- 
pleting the  first  14  pages  of  Bond  County  (p.361a-368a) . 

Fhotogrq,phlo  Laboratory.. 

Winfred  Helm  photostated  one  five  page  article  for  the 
Reference  Department  during  ̂ r.    Hansen's  absence.   No  Corporation 
Departmentyhas  come  in. 

Our  Recordak  Camera  was  shipped  to  Cairo  on  August  19th 
(Saturday).   Ur.  Hansen  and  Ur.  Blood  left  for  Cairo  the  following 
Uonday  to  resume  the  microcopy ing  of  Alexander  County  records 
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atarted  during  the  winter  and  delayed  beoause  of  the  breakdown  of 
the  Photoreoord  oautera.   A  note  reoelved  froa  Ur.  Blood  on  August 
24th  announoed  the  safe  azTlval  of  the  oanera  and  a  satlefactory 

test  run  of  film.   Work  wae  started  In  the  County  Clerk's  office 
In  order  to  pet  out  of  hie  way  before  the  election  rueh.   It  wae 
the  plan  at  the  time  Ur.  Hansen  and  *Ar.  Blood  left,  for  theia  to 
return  to  Springfield  after  a  week  to  develop  film  already  taken 
to  Bake  sure  that  the  work  waB  eatltifaotory. 

Vis  1  tore. 

Captain  ThOiiias ,  In  charge  of  reoordB  at  Wright  Field,  Dayton, 
Ohio,  and  a  professor  from  i/laal  University  whose  name  I  did  not 
oatoh,  Called  one  day.   Captain  Thowas  le  piirtloularly  interested 
In  repair  of  records  and  asked  my  oejidld  opinion  of  the  laminating 
process.   He  Is  personally  soaewhat  skeptical. 

Mayor  Blooa  of  Rookford,  aooompanied  by  Dr.  Gunderson  head 
of  the  Rockford  Health  Department  and  two  engineers  from  the  Rock- 
ford  Sanitary  Engineering  Departaent  called  on  August  22.  They 
were  interested  beoause  I  aio  a  Rookford  woman,  and  edced  me  to  show 
then  over  the  building.  Dr.  Ounderson  was  particularly  interested 
and  asked  nany  questions.  All  showed  astonlehment  at  the  cleanli- 

ness of  the  building. 

Dr.  Grose*  secretary  brought  over  Dr.  Pedro  de  Araujo  Penna 
of  Rio  de  Janeiro,  Brazil,  who  Is  visiting  State  health  departments 
all  over  the  country.   He  did  not  speak  English  Much  and  I  do  not 
know  how  much  he  got  out  of  It,  but  I  took  hia  through  the  building. 

A  scout  saster.  Ur.  Nelson  Chubb  and  his  scout  son  came  In 
one  day  as  a  part  of  a  Lincoln  pilgriaage.   They  had  made  the  Lincoln 
trail  hike  of  which  they  were  very  proud  as  the  boy  has  had  infantile 
paralysis  and  is  very  frail  looking.   I  showed  thera  some  of  our 
Lincoln  laanusoripte  and  took  them  around  the  building.   Mr.  Chubb 
was  very  appreciative  of  the  attention  which  the  people  of  Sprtng- 
field  gave  to  them.   They  were  such  delightful  people  that  it  was 
easy  to  see  why  they  reoelved  attention  everywhere. 

The  Aaerican  Legion  convention  brought  a  number  of  vieitors. 
In  fact,  we  have  had  as  many  registrants  for  the  month  of  August  as 
for  the  whole  year  up  to  this  tiae.   kost  were  from  Illinois,  but 
Ulnnesota.  Missouri,  Colorado.  Tennessee,  Arizona,  Pennaylvania 
and  Washington.  D.C.  were  also  represented. 

Reference  Work. 

Probably  this  should  not  be  reported  under  Reference  work: 
We  fumigated  some  bird  skins  for  the  State  Museum. 

Mr.  Hatchet t  who  has  been  checking  deed  records  for  the  Depart- 
Bwat  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings  for  several  months  haa  completed 
that  Job.  80  there  will  be  a  drop  in  statistics  in  that  department. 

Ur.  Zimmerman  from  the  Legislative  Council  la  working  on  some 
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of  the  canal  recorde  In  relation  to  post-war  plans  for  disposal  of 
the  canal.   It  has  been  proposed  to  use  the  oahal  for  a  parkway  but 
there  seeras  some  question  as  to  rerersion  of  title  to  the  United 
States  if  the  canal  ie  abandoned. 

Mr.  Darld  Donald  of  Goodaan,  fclleslsBippl,  writing  a  Ph.D. 
thesiB  on  the  life  of  Williaa  H.  Herndon  under  Professor  Randall 
of  the  Univerelty  of  IlllnoiH,  did  some  work  heret  though  we  hawe 
alaost  nothing  on  Herndon  in  the  arohiveB.   I  was  able  to  arrange 
for  a  ffieetlng  with  my  friend  Mrs.  Ralston,  the  last  surviving  child 
of  Herndon.   «r.  Donald's  pleasing  personality  and  obvious  hero 
warship  for  her  father  quite  flattered  her,  and  she  called  ue  to 
thank  ae   enthuelastieally  for  sending  hiia. 

On  his  request,  I  coiapiled  l>r  Mr.  Booton  of  the  State  Arohl- 
teot's  office  a  list  of  the  State  records  which  were  presumably  in 
the  State  house  at  Vandal la;  also  gave  him  a  description  of  a  quill 
pen  actually  used  there  in  1835  which  we  have;  and  set  hla  right 
on  the  purchase  of  a  press  whioh  he  supposed  was  a  letter  press  but 
whieh  I  suggested  was  more  likely  a  cupboard.   Letter  press  copies 
were  not  used  in  the  State  house  during  the  Vandal la  period. 

Btate  Re<ifords  Coaaiseion.   A  meeting  with  a  representative 
of  the  director  of  the  Department  of  Agriculture  on  Au|pi8t  15,  1944. 
Minutes  of  this  meeting  were  to  have  been  filed  with  you  by  the 
Seeretary,  Mr.  Angle,  so  it  is  not  neoessary  to  report  on  that  here. 

The  Department  of  Public  Safety  expects  to  ask  for  a  meeting 
of  the  Commission  to  disouss  disposal  of  certain  reoord  cards. /, 

PSEiSimftl. 

Two  Janitors.  Sutherland  Clay  and  Williaa  Al«stead,  and  one 
watchman.  Harry  Mason,  have  left  the  State  service. 

X  have  been  appointed  a  member  of  the  A.L.X.  Oocafflittee  under 
Mr.  PaulN.  ftioe.  Chairman,  for  the  two  years  beginning  8epteab#r 
1.  1944. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 

men : Ik 
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28  August  1944 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 
Archivist 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  Is  the  first  report  to  follow  the  summary  report  handed 
to  you  in  Jul/t 

Your  oorrespondent  has  continued  the  calendering  and  Indexing 

of  the  Perrln  Collection.  Keeping  in  mind  a  number  oj  indexing  and 

reflnement-ln- translation  propositions  in  the  earlier  files,  he  has 

tdcB  proceeded  with  the  records  filed  for  the  Indiana  Territory  or, 

to  be  more  correct,  clasBlfied  thus  by  Perrln.  Of  the  28  items  hand-> 

led  10  were  found  to  be  in  French, 

Two  of  these  ten  are  records  of  14  marriages  reported  by  01lvl«r 

missionary  and  priest,  as  having  been  performed  by  him  in  Cahokla. 

between  2  April  1799  and  15  September  1800.  Among  the  couples  waB 

one  designated  as  a  "free  negro  couple,  Joseph  Henry  Richard  and  Marie 

Louise  Lafleuz*«;  another  was  Joseph  Bourdon  and  Marie,  an  Indian  wo- 

msB.  Another  important  record  is  the  "Record  of  elections  and  resolu- 

tions  made  by  the  owners  of  the  Common  Field  in  Cahokla,  1801-1804, 

in  the  hand  of  John  Hay.  covering  6  folio  pages. 

The  other  i^cords  are  writs  of  execution  to  the  sheriff,  a  state- 

ment of  court  costs,  proceedings  of  the  Circuit  ttourt,  31  October  and 

1  November  1806.  Then  there  are  marriage  reports  made  "Oy  four  dlffex^ 

ent  Justices  of  the  peace:  George  Atohi son ( 1801 ) ,  David  Badgley(1806) , 

Joseph  Bankson(1806) .  William  Blggs(1802). 
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The  largest  record  handled  la  the  Record  of  the  Court  of  Common 

Pleas  of  at*  Clair  County.  April  1.1801-  Maroh  1803  ,  coneletlng  of 

130  pages  In  a  volume  of  469  pages.  The  indexing  of  this  v.,  which  was 

carried  to  p.  44  inclusive,  had  to  be  abandoned  on  account  of  the  ex- 

tremely brittle  nature  of  the  paper.  An  interesting  glimpse  of  the 

processes  of  intef/ratlon  taking  place  within  thi  mixed  community  Is  af- 

forded by  the  observation  that  the  Court  Clerk  (  Jttrn  Hay) .  in  an  otheiv 

wlse  frtiolly  English  Record,  quoted  a  salvo  of  strong  French  invective 

alledgedly  uttered  by  Baptists  Champlain  defaming  Francois  Trucotte  as 

unpatriotic. (  P.C.  p.  37(I)#  2.  p.  38-39), 

Another  large  Record  is  the  Reoprd  A  for  indented  sXaves(croBsed 

out  and  replaced  by:  servants)  for  St.  Clair  County.  1806-1819.  1832. 

with  a  separate  series  of  nine  entries  of  slaves  freed  in  1814.  This 

record  alone  yielded  331  slips  for  the  Name  Index,  it  records  the 

"contracts"  between  some  170  negro4^  and  their  masters.  Shadraoh  Bond 

Junior,  the  later  governor,  whose  father  was  enoountsred  some  years 

before  as  "yeoman  of  the  G-rand  Ruisseau"  having  an  orphaK.  Baptiete 

Wiser.  8  years  old.bound  over  to  Kim  for  8ez*vice.  is  listed  several 

times  as  owner,  but  not  after  1810/  On  the  other  hand  there  is  an  entry, 

showing  the  signature  of  Ninlan  Edwarde.  governor  of  Illinois  Territory, 

third  governor  of  the  State,  recording  a  negro  couple  and  their  four 

children,  25  June  1832. 

The  Perrin  numbers  of  the  records  handled  are  as  follows: 

p.  41#12\  these  are  two  of  the  13  listed  msg  in 
43#  2?  the  July- summary- report 

37#  1-23  (24  msg) 
37(II)#  1,  10,  11  the  last  two  not  niambered  by  Perrin.  were 

found  loose  in  the  Record  of  Indentures 



Mist  Nortoiv-28  August  1944-3 

Th«  total  number  of  alipe  prepaMA  for  the  Na««  Index  Is  777. 

With  reapeot  to  their  pre serration  It  Is  to  be  said  that  6  Of 

the  28  records  require  REPAIR  very  urgently.  Including  the  1C50  p,  of 

the  Record  of  the  Court  of  Common  Pleas.  15  more  shall  have  to  be 

repaired  eventually,  6  were  repaired  In  the  past. 

The  typing  of  the  Name  Index  has  been  started.  As  soon  as  the 

typewriter  has  been  fitted  with  a  balls-bar.  your  correspondent  ex- 

pects to  typm  entries  for  an  hour  or  so  ey»ry  day* 

In  the  preparation  for  another  paper  based  on  the  French  reoozvls 

much  Interestlnl^  Information  lt»as  been  encountered  .  while  making  bib* 

llographical  pirepalMitlons.  In  the  continued  study  of  the  history  of  the 

State  and  Its  antecedents  aerera^  Interesting  data  concerning  the 

Frenob-Indlan  problem  have  been  found.  The  most  Impo/rtant  of  thBse  Is 

the  reference  of  C.W.  Alvord  In  the  first  v«  of  the  Centennial  History 

(p«  138)  to  ttte  records  of  baptism  In  the  Parish  Records  of  Kaskaskla 

for  17ta.-1713«  which  have  revealed  at  least  18  matlngs  of  Frenchmen 

and  Indian  womma*  This  required  of  course  a  slight  revision  of  the 

paper  prepared  some  time  age. 

Respectfully  submitted 

Icko  Iben 



ARCHXVIi;8  ACCESSIONS 

August  1944 

^aae»  Poouaaatg 

Seoratary  of  State 

3«ourltl«8  D«pt  ■ 
01o««d  Cases  70 

Index  Dept. 
Deed a  to  State  Property 

70 

}-; 



AACHIVS3  RKFERENOE 

August   1944 

Routine  Departmental  Oalls: 

Oeneral  Assembly  Records  11 

Oovernor 
Correspondenoe  3 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Department 
Annual  reports  99 
Index  cards  32 

Executive  Department 
Criminal  records 

Pardon  records,  1883  2 

Executive  record  3 

Records  of  state  and  county  officers 
Notary  bonds  3 

Trade  Marks  7 

Index  Department 

Pe«d8  to  State  property  27 
Slection  records  45 
Enrolled  laws  7 
Secretary  of   State  Correspondence  5 

Securities  Department 
Closed  oases  3 

Watez*«ays  Department 
Illinois  and  tfiohlgan  Canal  10 
State  Parks  1   %^  ̂  

Historical  and  Genealogical 

Archives  technique  1 
Federal  Census  9 
State  Census  11 

Correspondence 

County  Officials  3 
Archives  technique  1 
Genealogy  3 
Historioal  5 
Uiscellaneous  7 

296 



ARCHIVES  CATALOG 

August  1944 

Catalog  Cards 

Uade  by  Arohlvea 

HAS  publloatlona  2 

Hade  by  General  Catalog 
Department  35 

'/.  ,,'"  •''. 

1 

'Ji}\\m: 
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Tftult  AdJidasioa* 

Auguat  1944. 

AMditor  of  Pulilie  loooimta  7 

IlllAolt  OlTll  8«rno«  OoBBlsslon  S7 

Oottrt  of  OlalJM  1 

O^artaoiik  of  Ia«ur«Be«  6 

Liquor  Coatiol  OoaBiosioA  1 

9opt«  Pttklio  fbrki  A  dUldiago  1 

'  v4      Arohltooturo  *  Ing&BooriJic  1 

Sqpt.  of  Farics  S 

•lato  frmmammur                                             «  24 

•■c&otvatiott  *  iftiioatloa  91 

iop^  of  Nblio  iBotruetloB  1 

ClMrk  of  Soprww  Ooart  1 

800,  of  Atato 

Boooritloa  X 

Zadox  8 

BZOOUtlTO  44 

X6S 

!y  W 



PHOTOaRATHIC  UBORATORY 

August  1944 

Uayor  of  Rookford 2 

Corporation  Dept. 

Oontracti 
Sales  Agrsements 

28 44 

Index  Dept. 

Deed* 
Election  Petitions 

22 
8 

Highway  Dept. 

Deeds 48 

Waterways  D«pt. 

'  ■  ■■ 

Deeds 20   ,c 

Library  Refer en a* 

Arti«les 

31   , 

Victory  BoQk  Drlre 

,  '  '  '■ 

ismU.         Snlargements 

mJm  I 
203 
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ILHM0I8  STATE  LIBRARY 

AaCBIYgS  PgPARTHllff 

R«port  for  8«ptMiber,  1944 

Th«  only  iwe«Mlott  ««s  abstraets  of  tltlo  and  other  papors  re- 
latlMff  to  fam  laiiAa  for  tho  Pontiao  branob  of  the  Penitent iarjr. 
filo4  by  tho  ZaAtx  Oopar^MBt  -  8  doouaente. 

fho  War  Ooonell  hs^a  dlrootod  O.P.A.  to  send  one  oopy  of  eaob 
dlraatlTO  Airootly  to  the  ArehlToa  for  filing  in  the  arohlTes  of  the 
War  Ooaaail.  About  10  doovaeata  haye  ooae  ao  far. 

fha  Boaratairjr  of  State  *•  Kzeoutiye  Departaent  brought  in  aoae 
letary  reoorda. 

fbm   DrlTora'  Liaeaao  DiTlaion  wero  peraitted  to  take  two  loag 
wood  tab^oa  to  their  Taolt  for  teaporary  uae  during  their  rueh  eeaaon. 

Br*  Daaa  Hma  aoTod  in  the  auto  lioenae  platee  for  nuabere 

1-20,000.  He  stated ,  *I  doa^'t  fraat  to  do  anything  iapraper.  but  Z 
>t  hare  ewM  plaoe  to  store ^anere  thay  will  be  under  look  and  key 

and  aliere  Z  oaa  be  aura  no  mie  else  oan  get  aooeas  to  thea.  Z  know 
of  BO  other  plaoa  but  arahlTos  irttere  that  oould  be  aocoaplished.  so 
doa*t  aayt  >o.  beaausa  thay  are  ooaing  in  anyhow.*  Miss  Rogers  was 
Aot  la  the  off  loo  that  day  (Friday.  Septeaber  28)  but  it  seeaed  to  ae 
to  bo  a  reaaoaabla  reqaast  aad  1  granted  it.  The  oartoas  are  being 
haaaad  la  12«7.  Z  aa  a  little  afPaid  of  the  teaptatioa  involTed  in 
that  larga  alaost  e^pty  vault.  Siottld  we  *take  steps* t  Possibly 
mrarisioa  should  be  aada  ia  plans  for  the  aew  building  for  a  speoial 
laak-u|p  plaoe.  perhapa  with  partitions,  for  suoh  oases  as  this,  also 
for  the  sort  of  taaporary  storage  Miss  Marren  needed. 

The  arahlTiat  was  abls  to  work  alaost  full  tiae  on  the  rerision 
of  tha  hlatary  oi   State  departaanta.  Most  of  the  eatries  in  the  de- 

tailed blbHagraphy  hawa  baaa  aada  and  aubstantial  progress  oan  be 
reported  aa  tbm   rawialMi.  Partly  beoausa  of  iqpset  oonditions  in  the 
of  flea  the  first  part  of  the  aonth.  aad  partly  with  the  idea  of  finish- 
lag  aa  auah  as  poaaibXa  bafera  leaTlag  an  vaoation.  the  easy  parts 
hare  been  done  first.  It  ia  dlffioult  therefore  to  report  quaatita- 
tiwoly  aa  this,  aapaaially  siaoa  Z  sklppsd  froa  oaa  part  of  the  alpha- 
bat  to  aaother  dolag  related  itaaa.  Also  Z  refuse  to  hazard  a  gueaa 
aa  to  lM«  loag  it  will  take  to  oo^plete  the  Job.  So  far  it  has  gone 
faster  thaa  Z  had  antielpated. 



I«  OMMMtlea  with  a  r«pXjr  to  a  r«qa*0t  froa  the  ftraoat  Stata 
•  AraiiiTaal^  flwiaaloa  for  llata  of  eatacarlas  of  raoorAs  •«! table  for 

AMtnwtiaa*  Z  bava  eoapletely  revlted  our  notao  on  the  daatruotloa 
of  raoorAa.  fha  flrat  aoap&Iat&on*  «ata4  1090.  iu«e4  2B  aategorlas 
raaaHla  aathorlsoA  for  Aaatruatioa.  9r  1045  thia  list  haa  laagthaneA 
to  44  aatriaa,  ahoving  that  oar  Btata  RaoorAo  OosMltaioa  la«  waa  aot 
oiiaata<  maj  too  aoon. 

■•porta  froa  Mr.  fatharbaa.  Dr.  Ihaa,  Hias  Sohafflar  aaA  Mr. 

Mrs.  Villlaaa  haa  haan  tTpiag  tha  first  oarA  for  tha  arohiras 
aatalaf  fi'oa  tha  (Aiaoklist  of  Zlliaols  Ooouaanta.  To  thesa  oarAs 
■iaa  Miafflar  vill  aAA  traaiaca  froa  lOiiah  the  seoonAary  oarAs  oan 
ha  BttAa.  Pailuips  half  of  tha  aatriea  are  alraaAy  in  our  oatalog.  hat 
thaaa  waluriea  are  fulXar  and  aora  aoovrata  as  to  aditioas.  ato. 
Miaa  Sateafflar  aaA  X  AaoiAaA  it  aoald  take  leas  tiaa  to  get  the  fall 
Mtriea  iato  tha  oatalog  thia  vay  than  through  an  atteapt  to  roTlse 
tha  oarAa  already  thara.  Va  aay  have  to  withArav  seTeral  hunAroA 
aarAa  hat  aoat  of  ttaaa  are  all  old  oarAs  anyhow. 

Mlea  Kowal  haa  baaa  aaanXatiag  the  typing  of  the  1938/SO  Jooraal 
iaAaxaa  alU^i  Miaa  •affifn  AiA  aot  fiaiah  hafore  she  left. 

^      Mr*  laaa«i  i^aat  tha  firat  two  veehs  of  the  aonth  in  Cairo  eopy. 
P   iag  AliMaader  Ooon^  raaorAa.  la  aade  38  rolls  of  flla.  transoribiag 

apporaxupataly  100  valvMoa  of  Cooaty  Clarka*  raoorAa  as  follows: 

OaHB&aaiOMara*  raoovAa.  Will  raoerAst  AAainistera tors'  aad  Exe> 
Otttora*  raaavM*  BaoovAa  of  QoarAlaaa*  loBAa.  QtuurAiaa  laventory. 
Oalea  Maaarta  J«r  cl]  ProcWtai*  Proof  of  Pablioatioa  RaoorAa.  and 
Kt  af  tha  Marriaga  MaaorAa.  At  the  end  of  the  saaonA  waah.  Mr. 

saa  rataraaA  to  SprlagfialA  aaA  speat  tha  thirA  week  of  the  aonth 
Aavali^iag  fila.  26  rolla  ware  AevelopaA  anA  all  o«aa  oat  well,  fha 
foarth  wtk.   af  tha  aaath  Mr.  Maaaaa  ratumeA  to  Oalro.  Ha  plans  two 
vaaka  ia  Oaira  aaA  oaa  waah  ia  SpriagfialA. 

WiafraA  Wi§lm  haa  Aaaa  all  photos tatiag  for  as  this  aonth  as  shoaa 
hy  tha  a«atiatioa. 

At  «lM  iawitatiaa  af  tha  Illlaois  Oiwil  Sarwiae  Ooaaissloa.  I 

haw«  pgfipraA  aa  aatliaa  for  a  aovrse  of  four  laotiures  for  the  Oca- 
aiaAiSW^A-VtvlBi*!  fi^mn*.     A  oopy  is  appeaAsA. 

ywi  #»!§*« 
Miaa  lioaille  lowal  reaoaoA  har  poaitioa  as  stanographer  oa  0a»> 

^   taahor  8.  after  a  laawa  of  abaaaaa.  Miss  MauAa  ffooAall  tranaferroA 
I   to  tha  Deparisaat  of  Mblla  iiAfara.  Sapteabar  16th,  and  her  poaitioa 

aa  iaaiar  typiat  aaa  takaa  hy  Mra.  Araoa  M.  Villiaas,  who  bagaa  work 
ia  thia  offlaa  «b  SaptaidMr  18th. 
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R«p«rt 

Aug.  29  •  Bmpt.  M 

1944 

fblB  has  lM»«a  wur^  or  !•«•  a  r<ni«iii«  Mfttb  nath 
f««fr  reftrano*  Mais  than  naiua*  I  hellava.  flia  vtAlng 
■aehiaa  «a«  •«%  of  «rt«r  abMit  a  tM^ak.  Ihat  aaaaaA 
Aolai*  on  thraa  raquaats. 

«•  flniahad  fUlag  tha  aoirpamtioii  aarAa  a  fav 
4ajrs  ago*    Baa  «a  vp9  •aui^t  wp  ta  tha  aarp^vatlaa  n 

fiva  fila  tra«ar«  of  front  of flaa  oorraiqpoadMioa* 
193^40  haTtt  oaaa  ovar  and  ba«a  jfimt  aaay  on  laval  two 
folloatnc  tha  1996  aorranpondawaa  of  tba  Saora%a«7  aT 
fttata. 

Tha  inAaJdng  of  tha  alaroClla  aanciM  has  advanaoA 
to  Band  Oouaty,  page  309. 

A  aalorit/  of  ay  tioa  haa  l»aan  f»Mit  Is  tho 
Rafaraaaa  BiMto  aliara  X  hava  filed  aavds,  9V««f  rmaA*  9a$ 
handled  tha  rowtlne  oalls  ooMftng  lata  the  Baferaaoe 

•laaeraly* 

(aigaad)  0*  MOmm*  WatharUaa 

-'-:li 

^V^'- 



Hit*  Marttrvt  0,  lortoa 

ZllliMi«  »%*.%•  Litor«nr 

■/  d««r  Hlaa  Xorton: 

1h«  MMith  of  SaptMiter  has   apod  all  too  qulokly. 
loro  it  ifl  tto»  tvMi^-olghtlk  of  the  aonth  and  Z  oan  only 
r«port  that  Z  havo  >■>•  a  fov  artiolot  on  tho  lubjeot  of 
VktanttlMm*     fho  two  «hl^  Z  haTo  fomd  to  be  tho  aoat 
haXpfvl  aro  tha  following: 

VilUaa  J«r«M  llZaoa^o  tao  artieloo  on  "Manusoripto 
in  ■ioronZa*  ■uU.lohoA  in  tho  July  and  Ootobor.  1949 
loauad  of  tho  Zdlrary  Journal  and  Kargarot  F.  Pajnaloo'a 
*te«nlofUC  merofilu  nt  tho  OnlToraity  of  Ulohigan*. in  tho  Jonnud  mi  Doowoontary  Roproduotlon,  Dooonbfr  1940* 
AZoz  X4»ioiM«i*o  oonaonta  on  "Sono  Randoa  Otooortntioaa  •» 
Mbjoot  OataZofing*  voro  rood  vlth  Intoroot.  thlf  npfpnro 
in  tho  July.  1944  ioouo  of  tho  Uhrary  Jootial. 

Ao  to  otatiotioo  Z  onn  riport  tho  following: 
•1  nanlrtioal  ontrioo  havo  bem  nadto  and  typod.  thoao 
havo  Mt  hooa  fiZod  nor  haTo  the  total  mabor  of  oardo 
tjp9A  lioon  oountod.  Z  wiOh  to  Inoludo  then  in  the  report 
to  ho  Sftdo  after  tho  oardo  have  been  roviood  and  filed  in 
tho  oataZog. 

Z09?S  oarda  Imto  boon  rearranged  in  tho  lAMX  ZMDCX  and 
14  now  ontrioo  have  boon  tyned.  This  work  wan  done  while 
roloanrlng  at  tho  Rof  eronoo  Doek. 

tho  rOLZOT  rZLK.  OhiOh  ie  kept  at  the  oatalogere  deek. 
hao  boon  bogun.  AZthoush  there  aro  but  a  few  entries  now 
it  wlU  grow  in  tiae.  Z  bolioTe  this  will  bs  of  great  help 
in  naking  our  oardo  More  unifom  and  keeping  the  entries 
oonolotont* 

RoopeotfuZly  eubnittod. 

(Signed)  Wtmm  H.  ftohaffler 
fopt.  S8.  Z944.  Oatalogor 



am  0«pt«iib«r  1944 

His*  llargAr«t  C.   Horton 
ArehlTlst 

Dear  III  a  a  Norton: 

During  thtt  Report  Period  Additional  rttooriLB  filed  durixvg 

the  Indiana  Period,    were  calendared  and   lAdexed. 

In  order  to  do  Justice  to  th«  job  of  prottMSlng  Court 

Docket B>  jour  correepondent  had  to  apply  hiaaslf  to  the  etiatdr 

cf  legal  terainology.    in  vhloh  filaok*e  diotlonarx  «aa  of  course 

quite  helpful.  But  far  aore  «nlight«MiMit  ••«••  rftttter  oalooked 

for,   through  a  thorough  etudy  of  fhilVrlek's  Lwre  of  InAlana  Terri- 

tory* ehioh  vaa  begun  aiaultaneooelj  fm*  bmkfromiA  etuAx.  flM 

280  odd  well  doetnented  eritloal  pages  en  the  legal  iaetitwtioMi. 

their  eTolYeaent.  the  judges  and  lMWfr9  of  the  period  were  aeet 

carefully  gone  orer  and  oopious  notes  nade.     Oroes  refereaees  bet- 

veea  ttee  reeords  and  the  refereaeee  in  IPhllbri^  vere  being  naAe* 

a  thing.  fAiioh  would  hardly  be  ̂ nMtl«able  withovit  ^reliainary 

aeqvaintanee  with  his  work. 

There  appears  to  be  good  ewidwiee  that  fhlllnpiell:  did  not  haw* 

aooees  to  sons  of  the  iaportant  reeerde  of  the  period.  The  Reeord 

of  Zadentured  Slsprea.  nentioaed  in  the  frewiofue  Aepert.   ie  sot 

idmitieal  with  the  one  used  ae  soorae  f«r  the  etateaente  «i  p. 

OXlfCXLl,  also  footnote  1.  Two  eovrt  reeerde.  p.  S7(XZ)#S  and  9. 

vadeubtedly  Qoaaoa  Fleas  (krart  r«o«fidt  of  ■%•  Olair  Ootttty  (tAadh 

is  fiuggeeted  by  their  oharaeter  aiii  by  the  naaee  of  the  litigsnte 

*    '■■<■: 



MleB  Morton- 8«pt«mber  1944-2 

and  defendants)  vere  probably  not  «s«d  bgr  fhllbrlok;  for  the  lawj. 

•rt  pleading  aoet  of  the  St.  Clair  ea««s  in  th«*«  dook«t«  V9r«  re- 

ferred to  by  hl«  ae  epecially  aotlre  in  JUaiydtflph  County,  •uhll© 

in  St.  Clair  a  far  greatar  proportion  of  tha  lltiganta  appaarad 

for  themsalTefl*  Ubld.  p.  CXCIV,  aae  «lM  p,   CSXCm.  both  foot- 

notes 4)»  neither  of  which  conclUElono  do*e   saaa  to  be  borne  out 

by  these  doclf ets . 

The  two  dookat*  daaoribad  hara  «o  far  |l«IA«d  92  entries  for 

tha  Name  Index. 

Additional  x*«adin^  in  bnokground  llteratura  (Bosg*«B  finished* 

0«ntennial  History  eontinuad,  Taricwa  artlol^a  oo^platad)  laade  to 

a<Mi*vhat  better  understanding  of  tb«  problens  InTttlrad.  Thar  a  appears 

to  ba  anpls  Justifioation  for  svoh  study,  for.  vharseis  an  hietoriaii 

without  reoords  is  unthinlcable*  an  arohiTlst  •onld  ba  of  little  «mi 

to  either  oonetituanta  or  scholars  without  hiatorioal  baekgreund. 

Two  fren oh- Canadian  papers  ware  tranelated*  digested  and  th« 

rasulte  recorded  for  later  use  (llteheralioo  hlatori^es.  •nlletin 

d*arehaologie.  d*histoiro.  de  biogr«4»hie»  4o  Ubllographie.  de 

nuaisaatlqua,  eto.  t.  25,  1919:  16>91,  90-96}.  Theee  artiolea 

Aosoribod  or  rather  represented  oopiea  of  lnv«R.«orioo  of  oetatoa, 

one  of  a  sergeant-aajor  stationed  la  Hoatraal.  doooased  in  1668, 

the  other  of  a  Oathollo  priest,  the  last  pfrovlaoial  and  mtp^rlor 

ooaalssary  of  the  Reoolleots  in  Oaaada.  The  editor  of  the  Ro«li«r> 

ohea  aentioaed  a  dosen  additioaal  InTentorlea.  of  the  ̂ loboe  ar«a. 

published  to  date,  fe  aay  find  a^ple  aaterlal  la  tlae  to  (!▼«  a 

nera  or  less  acourata  desoription  of  the  aaterlal  ovlture  of  the 

rrenoh'-CaBaAiana  and  their  off-atooota  in  the  lllaalaaippi  fallejr* 

1670-1800*  Tha  bibliography  on  this  aubjoot  kiaa  boon  oarrtad 

about  hMXf  way  through  the  AftA  blbliogmphr  (Orif f in) . 
t 

JtoapeotfvUjr  aubMittat. 



tmaetiwXmg  %h9  quality  of  8tat«  r«eords  nt 
p»Ukt  9ft  «rMiUea. 

F«r  fix*  oXark*}  staaagrivhara;  afflaa 
■aiiaffara  aai  athara  aha  araata  raaorda. 

^^ffWff  ffUfff  fPgf '     Tha  MPabla«;     tao  aaaj  raaorja airil  «0t  tka  rlKht  xiiiAs*     fttaarAa  la  a  daaoaraay.     Vbat 
9«rp«aai  4o  yaaerta  aarva  wnA  aiiat  kappana  itea  raoovia 
Mr*  Mt  kapt  praparXj.     QnaXltlaa  af  a  faad  raaaHla 

ililfl1aAt,fr^  fttth  Rifgffy.irf  Wtft-  fvpmr;   aarbon aaplaa*  aaHLa*  iaka*  tfpaaiitar  rlbbaaa.  ataap  |>aAa. 
aaaXa.  faXAarat  galAaa*     Oa-ardlaatlaa  batvaaa  papar 
alsaa  anft  flllMg  aqalpaaat. 

(a)     h%  Xhm  polat  af  arigia. 
al^i  af  foraa,  aasragatlan 

9f  pifaatat  fraa  aphaaaraX  aatarlaXa,  ata.     vk)  Olapoaal 
of  raaavta  aXtwiAy  la  axlataaaa  tkraagh  aalaatifla  aaaA- 
lagt  alapaphotograpkir*  ata. 

lai  nmaaapF*     lai  narafnataiprapny*     lai  Qwmi*  appii< 

flat  I        Aftar  Daaaaiiar  Xat. 

FXnaai       f 

laakar  Haatlaga:  Paar 

Zaateiiatart     Xlaa 
•tata  U 

t  0.  Kortoa.  Ar^lTlat*  IlllaoLa 
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kmcmrrm  oipABfiiivY 

Baport  for  Oetob«r.    1944 

Aoo<i»«lonti.     loa* . 

P>p»rUi«iftal  Tamltt.      So   transfers. 

Staff  fork .      Th«r«  is   littlo  to  roport  for   the  aonth  of 
Oot^«r.     Th«  arehlTlst  «»«  abtaat   on  Tacfttion   throe  woeks 

and  othor  aoaibers  of  tho   staff  hare  "boon  doing  aooossary  tout 
not  «ho«7  roatino  work.      For   instaaoo,   Mr.    Wothorboo  has  boon 
roadiac  proof  on   tho  rotypod  iadoxos   to  House  and  Senate 
J^ouraals,   soae   of   this   tjrpiag  haring  been  done  as   long  as  one 
or  two  years  ago.      Mrs.   Mofadden  has  restiaed  work  of  unfolding 
and  refiling  Oeaeral  AesoMblj  reoords  and   is  now   working  in 
reeords  for  the  /ear  1905. 

Mrs.    filliaas   tjrpod  about   a  hundred    pages  of   the  first 
Toluae  of  the  Clay  Oouaty  Ooaais ei oners '   Proceedings  and   I 
read  proof  oa  what   she  had  done   to  cheok   on   it.      It   is  beau- 
tifullj  done.      She  alteraatos   that  and   typing  of  catalog  cards. 
(the  reeatalogiag  of   the  eheoklist.  )     She    is  also  assisting 
in  aheekiag  the  Alexander  Oounty  fila  as  noted  below. 

I  also  ohecked   the  last  Toluae   of  county  eoaaissioners ' 
reoords  typed  by  Hies  fooddell.      She  had  not  followed  instrac- 
tioas  as   to  foraat,   part  of  a  page  being  doable   spaced,    part 
•iagle  spaead,   ooaetiaos   typad  on  both  sides  of   the   sheet, 
■arglao   too  narrow,   eto.      I  understand  she  said   that  ay  in- 
ttruotioBS  were  wasteful  of  paper,  but   instead  of  discussing 
it  with  ae,   she  followed  her  own  desires.      I  had  hoped   to  be 
able  to  use  part  of  what  she  did,   but  there  are  so  aany  oais- 
•ioas  and  typographical  errors   that  I   have  had   to  discard  all 
her  work  oa  county  eoaaissicmers  '   roeords.      I  aention  this    to 
be  oa   record  in  case   soaothiag  should  ooae  up   later  with  ref- 
eraaeo  to  her  qualifications. 

A  little  work  has  beea  done   towards   the   indexing  of   the 
18S0  census.      The   reading  aaohiao  has  been   in  constant  use 
during  the  aonth,   chiefly  for  other  work.      Mr-    Vetherbee 
reports   that   they  hare   indexed   the  Bond   County  census   for 
1860   to  page  397A,   about   2352  cards,      fhese  cards  are  reported 
apoa  statistically  oaly  shea  a  eonaty   is  coapleted.      On  at 
least  two  days  patroas  had   to  be  refused  the  use  of   the  read* 
lag  aachiae  because  aaother  patrcm  was  already  ueing  it. 
Mr.    Baasea  had   the  euill  aachiae   in  Cairo.      The  question  arose 



a«  to  vh»ih«r  we  thould  %tj   to  us«  the  Blstorieal  Library's 
nevepaper  readinc  Baohine  which  onlj   shows  quarter  paces. 
This  naohiae,  howewer,  was  also  in  use.   Fortunately  ia  each 
instanee  the  iMttron  was  either  froa  Springfield  and  had  work 
to  do  in  the  Bistorioal  Library  while  awaiting  his  turn.   We 
are  certainly  4^etified  ia  hawing  refused  to  girm   up  our 
reading  aaehiae. 

AloKander  County  Microfila  Prpjeot. 
At  present  we  are  elieekiag  tke  Alexander  County  films 

for  retakes.   This  work  inwolwes  wery  ocmsiderable  eyestrain 
d\ie  to  the  flickering  oauaed  by  rapid  turning  to  the  yarious 
Sages,  so  we  are  taking  turns  working  at  it — Mr.  Vetherbee, 
rs.  HolWddea.  Mrs.  Williaae  and  ayself.  ^r.   Blood  tried  to 

do  eoae  irtille  I  wae  away  on  ay  waeaticm  but  reported  it  caused 
a  reeurrenee  of  his  ohroaio  eye  trouble.   It  takes  froa  forty 
■inutes  to  an  hour  and  a  half  to  sean  one  fila.   One  fila  a 
day  ie  about  all  one  person  can  stand,  but  we  are  a&king 
progress,  though  slowly.   We  are  also  aakini;  a  card  bibliog- 

raphy as  we  go. 

Mr.  Hansen  has  now  taken  120  rolls  of  fila  of  which  45 
have  beea  deweloped  to  date  and  16  hawe  been  soanned .   I  hare 
instructed  Mr.  Hansen  to  derelop  all  rolls  now  coapletsd 
before  returning  to  Cairo. 

ik9   quality  of  the  work  so  far  exaained  is  excellent. 
fhe  ohief  difficulty  which  has  shown  up  is  a  aechanical  natter 
which  Mr.  Hansen  has  proaised  to  watch  closely  in  the  future. 
Seweral  fraaee  in  some  of  the  rolls  show  a  perfect  iaage  for 
the  right  hand  page  but  a  blurring  of  the  left  hand  sheet. 
Mr.  Hansen  says  this  auat  be  due  to  static  electricity  which 
■akea  the  rather  stiff  paper  of  tightly  bound  woluaes  spring 
away  froa  the  holder  finger.   The  aowing  is  slight  and  not 
aotieaable  to  the  operator,  but  sufficient  to  spoil  the  fila. 
This  is  the  aost  frequent  cause  for  retakes  which  will  run 
froa  none  to  not  acre  than  ten  to  a  roll,  which  is  not  bad 
for  the  first  experienee  with  the  aachine. 

Pulaski  Cwmty  Mierof ilaing  Project- 
Pulaski  Oouaty  has  asked  us  to  aiorofila  their  records 

which  were  danaged  in  the  flood.   Mr.  Blood  states  that  the 
county  clerk  wants  approxiaately  50  Tolvuies,  estiaated  at 
15,000  paces  done,  and  the  circuit  clerk  approxiaately  100 
▼eluaes,  estiaated  00.000  pages.   These  records  are  fading 
badly,  and  will  hare  to  be  filaed  one  page  to  a  fraae. 

Oiwil  Serwice  Qouree. 
The  Ciwil  Serriee  Ooaaissioa  has  roquested  us  to  give  a 

series  of  four  lectures  on  State  Becord  Making.   This  will  be 
giwen  during  the  aonth  of  Beceaber.   I  hawe  heard  indirectly 
that  "a  BTUiber  of  pe^eont'  haTC  signed  up  for  it.   One  State 
eaployee  (not  in  the  Library)  aaked  ae  if  there  would  be  any 
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p««si%ilit7  of  WKj  giring  a  eoura*  at   toaa   latar  date  i^leh 
v«rald  «arry  'oaiTvrsity  oradit.      It  is  sanathlBg  to  think  a1>oat 
toT  aazt  7»ar  if  this  7«ar*8   eonrsa   is   suooasaful. 

Mr.    I>Mm*«  raport  ia  appandad.      Mr.    Blood's  raport  will 
W  aaiBt  «haa  raoalvad. 

Mia*  Sohafflar  has  ooaplatad   tha  analjtioala  for  tha  33d 
Oamaml  ^mummtlj,    1881-82.      Sha   ia  also   atudying  tha   subjact 
of  eaialofiac  aiaroflla  auid  will  atart  gattins  oar  f ilas 
oatalogad  as  soea  as  aba  has  had  aoaa   iBatn&etioo   in   tha  eata- 
ItfUMtf  of  arohival  aarias.      I  plan  to  work  with  har  in  da tail 
all  thia  point  as   soon  as  I  hara  fin i shad  rsTising  tha  History 
of  ttata  Oiapartaaats  now  in  prograss.      Va  ara  also  gatharlng 
data  for  a  futura  ra'viai<m  and  aatplif ieation  of  our  catalog 
r«l«a.     Miss  Sahafflar  is  kaaping  a  eard  fila  on   our  deoiaions 
as  io  naw  or  •xpandad  mlas. 

Mr.    Matsc*'*    tttrmmrlj  our  alavator  oparator.   haa  hosn 
traasfsrrad  io   tha  frai^t   alor^itor  in   tho  oapitol  and  raplaoad 
hara  by  Mrs.   Dadrlekt. 

ZK>Tania  MaeOonald,  natron,   did  not  raturn  at   tha  closa 
of  har  Tnoation.      Sha  had  haan  faarful  of   losing  har  Job  as 
a  mvult  of  tha  ohaaga  in  adnini  strati  on  and  prastmably  found 
anplo^fnant  in  dafansa  vork. 

Vnylor  Moore,    Janitor,   has  baea   trana farrad  to    tha  ArehiTas 
from   tha  Oantannial  Building. 

ls>fi>ra«o»  Work .       Mr.    Oaorga  J.   7laaing,   Jr.,   of  tha 
Valwrsiliy  of  (ntieago.    is  using  tha  oamal  racorda,    prasusiably 
for  tha sis  vark. 

(Har  dttplleata  staff  nanual  has  basa   loanad  to   tha  Oaorgia 
arohlTSs  at  tha  raquast  of  Miss  ̂ rsn,   tha  arehiTist. 

A  oopy  of  otur  Gatalog  rulas  was  sant  to  Mr.    Sidaay 
Ooldauuk,   diraator  of   tha  rablie  Bacord  Offioa,  Trantoa.   N.J., 
darlag  my  vaeation. 

Additional  raaaaroh  has  baaa  aadartakaa  for  tha  Stata 
Arohitaot*s  effiea  in  oonnaetion  with  tha  rastoration  of   tha 
aid  faadalia  stata  houaa.      Local  tradition  plaoas  tha  Housa 
of  Btpraaaatatiwas  at  tha  wast  and  of   tha  building,   but 
strm^tuyal  awidSBsa  would  a«an  to  leoata   it  at  tha  aast  and. 
Altlhongh  tha  HIS  aepy  of  tha  Fayatt*  Oaunty  Ooaaissioaars 
llMKHPda  laoka  ̂ ihm   six  iseatha  of   1869  which  aight  ooataia  tha 
aftttimeta  for  tha  raaodalliag  of  tha  buildiag  by  tha  oanaty, 
I  did  flat  two  it«B«  whioh  naiy  partially  oorroborat«  tha 
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•r«to'lW6t*«  flRdlBCS,   and  at  least  glf  him  a  lead   to  possible 
oovutt'  rtforde  vhloh  mmj  be  useful. 

deplee  of  our  trai»erlpts  of   XXliaois   lave  relating  io  the 
d*«%nMtie&  of  r«eerd«  were  seat  to  Mr.   Barriaon  Coaant.  Stat* 
X4by«r|aB  of  feraaBt  aaA  io  lias  Ver*'  of  the  Illiaoit  Oivil 
lerrl^a  taaieaiea.     OVbar  aaterial  ott  this  sobjeet  sas  also 
Cl'Wa  io  Vias  Bajrer  to  Uae   in  a  panel  4ie«oasiea  at  the 
■tttieoal  aaetiBjE  of  the  aerit  oouaoil  aad  oiTil  serriee  groups, 
f*^  ta%«&lri#«  eSMie  froa  persons   interested  in  traiaiac  for 
a,raAU.iriate— Mie  a  asAler  at  the  OaiTersitj  of  Xorth  IbJcota 
«bA  the  other  frs«  a  Slater  of  Mere7  froa  Oiaalaaati.     Besidea 
aArlfNs  I  iavited  both  to  attend  the  Harrisburc  aeeting  aad 
titt«r  Qalestlae  aaeeptad. 

fhm  ttanioipal  yiaaaaa  Offioers  Assoeiatioa,  cme  of  the 
Vidpay  (group  of  coraraaeatal  ageaoies,   has  Inrited  the  Seoietjr 
ef  Aparioaa  Arohirlsts  te  o<H»perate  vith  its  Ceasittee  oa  the 
fytt«arvatioa  of  Mb  lie  leeeirds.      I  seat  a  brief  eoaiseatery  oa 
t^ifcr  firet  balletia  oa  the  subject .     While  this  is  a  part  of 
aft  iN9ti¥lties  as  nresideat  of   the  Society,   aetirities  which  %. 
hipi  not  been  reportiag  in  these  State  Libranr  reports,   this 
ii.#nae thing  vhieh  touehee  so  closel/  upon  our  ova  vork  ttet  X 
M^  it  te >eur  atteatioa.      I  alee  seat  the  Asseeiatloa  soaa 
9$  war  literature.      In  repljr  I  reeeired  a  request  to  be  pat  e« 
tig  aalUBC  liet  for  llliaois  Librariea.     A  slip  for  this  is 
.iHmaaded*     ^r.   lobert  8.  Barnes,  Aesistant  Oireotor,  writes* 
Hm/f%mA  mmah  at  your   'Illinois  ArdhlTal  Xaforaation  Seetion* 
o^  -%a3.iia  te  me...   We  ehall  be  pleased  to  vork  vith  you  in  aa/ 
aUQ^  uoffible  to  faollitate  solutions   to  the  probleas  eaistiHi 

la  tft«  f^ald  ef  poblia  raaerds.*     He  aleo  hopee  to  eead  a dalacata  to  Barriaburs. 

Ami  ArehiTist  prepared  a  news  itea  oa  the  death  of  Mr. 
ftil^a  for  the  Aaerioaa  Areliifrist.     A  eop7  of  the  annonnceaeat 
«i.  tha  OiTil  Berriae  la-ffk^ialng  eourees  was  also  seat. 

Bespeotf>ill/  submitted. 

ArehiTlat 

aenslk 



Mite  Margaret  Norton 
AychlTlat 
9prlngfi«ld.    UlinolB 

Sprlngfi«Id 
21  Octobsr  1944 

Oaar  Uis*  Hortoni 

Th9   indozing  of   two   court   dockets   for    the    Indiana   Poriod 
has  b««n  flniah«d  during  tba  past   thrae  waeks.      These  docu- 

ments  were  kept   fron   April   1807   on  and   Bome   entries   were   made 
after   the   separation    of  Illinois   T.    from    Indiana  T. ,    in   faot 
a  few  date  frov   the   first  half   of   1810.      Orer  40  of   the  60 
Bwsbered  oases  froa   the  first  Docket  were  continued    in   the 
Mtocnd   one.    whieh   shows  aaong   its   194  cases,   nunbered   oases 
up  to   137.      The   two  docket ■  oonbined  record  309  cases   on  51 
written  pages,    13-1/4  x  8  inches.      All  sheets  are  from   the 
nmm  mill,    rather  poor  stock,    with   the  water  mark   I    3   in   the 
left  l«af .   between   the  wire   lines  3.   4  and  5. 

The  assertion  nade   in   the   report   of    the   previous   Bonth 
that  we  are  confronted  here  with  records   of   the   Coanon  Pleas 

Oonrt  of  St.    Clair  Qon^ty,  aaidlx  based  on    the  namee    of  plain- 
tiffs aAd  defeniiaats,   already  known,   has  been  corroborated 

pealtiTel/  by  the  finding  of   two  entries   on  p.    17  of   the  first 
docket  which  show  per  diea  fees  for  Pierre  Ouerin  and  Francois 
Amouae  as  oons tables  of  St.    Olajr  County.      667  name   slips 
wars  Mtds  since   SspisBber,   adding  up  to  a   total  of  749  for 
these   two  dockets.      The  Calendar  entries  have  nlso  been  made. 

Some  office    tisie  was  devoted    to   the   careful  study  of  an 
is^HMriaat  weric  on  French  aarriage   laws  and   custoas    (A.    A. 
Brunaau.    creation  de  droit  du  aariage.      Montreal.    1921.    290  p.), 
historically  treated  by  a  Judge   of   the  Supreae   Court  of  Lower 
Oaaada  at  (^bee.      This  work,   discovered   through  esfiteaatio 
blbXiographioal   search  and   secured   through   the  aid   of   the 
Library  of  Ooagress  froa  Barvard  U.    I..,   is   considerably  nors 
valaable   than  the   treaties  of  Cugnet  used   in  our  study  the 
Cah<^ia  aarriage  eontraete.      It  follows  each  capitulary, 
daorae,    ordinance  and  declaration   of  kings  and    councils  as 
well  as  of  the   Oatholic  Church   fron  Merovingian  days   to  date, 
both  in  France  and   in  Canada.      Although  it  would  not  change 
the   paper  grsatly,  aaay  of  the  charaeteri sties  of   the  aarriaga 
aoatraet  could  be   ehown  has  having  resulted  froa  definite  pro- 

visions,  e.g.    of   the   Council  of  Trent   in   1563.    later  reprodused 
by  an  Ordooaanoe  of  Louis  XIII   in  1629.   etc.      Should   this  be 
fotmd  desirable,  your  correspondent  would  be  dolighted   to 
undertake   this  Job  of  refurbishaent. 

Sincerely. 

s/   loko  lb en 
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Bvport  for  Wawub%r   1944 

Acc-»»«l»«f »  fhm   Corporation  Do}>&rtBent  of  tbo  S«er«iary  of 
Staters  of^flcii  transferred  tho  1942  Imaual  Reports  of  Corpora- 

tions.  The  Zndex  Separtaent  transferred  title  reoordt  for  2,077 
aerea  in  Iroquois  Count/  and  a  tax  reoeipt  relatire  to  Siloaji 
Springs  State  Park,  6  and  2  doouaenta,  respect Ire I7. 

The  State  Trea^jurer's  office  is  read/  to  transfer  a  nuaber 
of  voluaae  to  the  Archlres,  Vut  Mies  KcSnaara,  the  file  olerk, 
is  taaporaril/  tied  up  r^ith  other  work,   fbeee  reoords  will  ooaa 
ia  a  Ksk  or  eo. 

aaT)»rtaeu^l  fanlte. 

A  few  records  went  into   the   Treasurer *3   vault.      These  are 
records  whioh  are   traaaf erred  at   internals,   but  Miss  MoBanara*a 
letter  fiivinc  the   ooaplete   inventory  acta vi on   has  not   yet   reachad 
ae. 

The   Secretary   of   Stat«*e  ShippiS4|  Departaent   transferred 
tha  current  aleotion  poll  hooks. 

Tha  Dopar^oent   of  Begi  strati  on  and   Bduoation  a  till  has  rooa 
fof  a  few  nora  filing  oabinets  but  oannot   obtain  an/.      I   hare 
again  had   to   refuse   poralaaloa  for    thaa   to    take   record?    into   the 
Tault  beoausa  of  no  containers.       I  hs.ve   sugge-Jted   once  mora  a 
oonfereaca  about  the  poasibilities   of   oondansing  their  records 
through  authorised  deetruetion    of   records   and  aiojrophotograph/. 

The   Dapartaent   of   Agriculture   la   also   planning  for   an 
iaaadiate   tranefar  of  director's   reoorda. 

Itate  Beoorda  Ooaaiaaion . 

Ttw  State  laaorda  Ooaaiaaion  held  two  aeetinga  conoemiag 
tha  daalmotioB  of  aoaa  of  their  oard  reoorda   in   the   Statistical 
Diwlaian.     A  list  of  raoorda  reooaaandad  b/   the  OoaMlasioa  for 
dastraotien  is  appeadad.     As  Mr.   Angle   suggests,    there  should  ba 
aaa  Mil  for  aauoh  dapartsaat  laTolwad,   aa  there  ia  no  raaaon  wh/ 
tvi  oannot  raqoaat  tha  Legialative  Bafereaae  Bureau  to  draft  thaae 
two  bill*. 

Thara  will  oartaial/  ha   one  acre  aeeting  of  tha  Ooaaiasion. 
prohi^l/  tv#»  ia  tha  aaar  fatura. 

Mr.   larr/  I.  laraMin.  Supanrisor  of  tha  Diwlsloa  of  Beaearoh 
and  Statiatioa  af  tha  Bepartaaat  of  Ptablio  Welfare  sailed  aa 
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••T«ral  Aayi  a^co  %o  t«ll  a«   that   the  J>ipartB«Bt  has  put  ia  Ml 
ord«r  for  a  Seoordak  and  intends   to  r«dao«  a  large  proportion 
of  tha  reeordt  of  tha  Departaant   to  flla.      Ha  said  Mr.   Piaraol 
of  tha   SlTlcloa  of  Statlstloa   in   tha  Public  Safety  Oapartaant 
ia  tary  •nthualaatio  over  the   idea  of  aicrophotgraph/  and  sold 
hla  on  the  idea.     Mr.   Raraaa  eaata  to  bring  sereral  departaeat 
heads  over  early  next  veek  for  an   inforaal  diaaussion  with  ae 
about  certlf ioatioD.    suitability  of  certain   types  of   records 
for  filming,   etc. ,   as  a  preliminary   to  calling  for  a  meeting  of 
the  State  Ssoorde   Ooaaiesion.      I   an  hoping  also  to  get   soae 
action   from    tha  Begiatration   nnd   Xduoation   Departaent   also. 

Id- Train ini;  Course   on   the   Creation    of  Beoords. 

It  has  bean  docidod   to   hold   five  meetings   in   the   Oonference 
loom  of    the   Archives  Building  from  4    to   5   P.    I^. .    Vedaeadays, 
beginning  Jaxiuary    third.      At  Kios   V^euiin'.xj  *  a    retjueet    i   have   pre- 

pared a   statement   aaplifyiug   the   objectives   of   the   course   as  a 
sales   talk   to  directors*    in  ar   &tt«upt    ^o   gnt    them    to    send    their 
key  iAen.      Is  you  will  notice*    I    ah^ll   out  uoHt   of    t>ie   emnhaeis 
upon   condensing  records  as   well   r»6    getting   records   made.      This 
will  probably  be    surprising   to  luuny  d.^yuviJibui   heaua   vho  aay 
bave   the   old   idea    that   the   Arcliivee   Lep^^i  t^iei. t   is    interested    in 
preaerv;  tioR    cf  ell   records   wLethoi    tltey   -j-ro    .'Orth  preserving 
or  not.      If  yc\j.  approve  oy  statenent    I    think  ite  should   send  it 
on   to  Karl  Trevor,    newD   editor   of   the  American   Arphiyiat,    at 
oneOr   so   that   it  aay*    if  poecible,   he   printed   with   the  news  note 
on   the   course   in    the   January    is    le.      Since    the   October   isnue   has 
not  yet   ooae   off   the   press    this    could  probably  be   included    in 
tke  heirs   note    on    the    coiirr-e. 

Socioty  of  Aaerican   Archly iets.      The    Arsirtant   State   Librar- 
ian,   the   ̂ ield  Tif>ltor  for   Archives   r.nd   the   Archiviet  attended 

the  Kighth  Annual   Meeting  of    the    Society   of   Aaerican  Archivists 
held  at   Harrlsburg,    Penney Ive.nia ,    Tfoveisber   8   and   9  and    the  neet- 
iag  of    the  Aaeriean  Aeaocittion   of   ̂ tate   tr.d   Local   History  which 
followed   iaaediately.      fbe  Archivist  was  President  of   the   Sooiety 
of  AsMrican  Archivists  and  was   reelected.      As  Hadaa  President   I 
«a«   too   oeeupled  with  my  fiocial   dutiee   end   with   the  business   of 
the  Society   to  take   the  notes   on   sessions  and  other  aatters   on 

which   ̂ eustoaarlly   report   in   detail.      Mr.    Blood's  fnll   report 
on  the  aeetinge  and  on  his  post-eonferenoe   trip  to  Philadel^ia 
and  Washiagton  will  have   to   take   the  plr.ce   of  my  own.      The   rresi- 
dont*e  !•»•  Lettar,   aiaeographed   through  the  oourtesy  of  the 
Illinois   State  Library  gives    the   high   lights   of   the  business 
sessions.      Z  was  able   to  hear  aost  of  tha  papers,   aissing  Mr- 
fanderbilt'e  paper  oa  "Photographs  and  Print*"    the  first  aftemooa 
and  all  tha  papers   <m   "Ohuroh  Reoord  Deposltoriee  and  State,    Looal 
and  Regional  lietorjr.* 

X  wae  dleappointad  at  aiesing  the  laet  naaed  papers.      I 
ratunuMl  to  the  Penasylvania  Archives  early  that  afternoon  to 
look  partiealarly  at   their  catalog.     I  fooad  theirs  is   siailar 
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to  vwr   own;  Im.,   &  refer«no«  file  r&ther  than  a  oaUtlog.   Thair 
naae  ladax  follows  the  Paae  principle  as  ours,  exoapt  that  It 
is  a  ̂ oup  of  indexes,  one  for  each  B&Jor  seriea,  rather  than  a 
oonsolidatad  file.   I  suspect  this  was  largely  the  work  of  the 
fomer  arohirist.  Ourtie  w.  Qarrison,  now  at  the  Butherford  B. 
Bayee  Foundation.  Ohio. 

Col.  Shoesiakar  and  his  staff  were  bo  pleesed  that  I  came 
back:  for  a  second  Tlsit  that  they  kept  ne  all  afternoon  instead 
of  the  honr  I  had  expected  to  npend.   I  think  thpy  feel  that 
Dr.  Sterens  was  too  serere  in  his  oriticisn  of  the  departaent. 
After  nil,  it  ip  not  their  fpult  that  many  yearr,  ago  the  origin- 

al documents  printed  In  PennsylvariR  Arcbive?  were  sent  to  the 
jointer  and  lost.   They  still  hare  thousands  of  treasuren,  and 
what  thay  hawe  is  all  listed  and  indexed.   ^ey  csn  hardly  be 
blaaed  that  their  quarters  look  llVe  "  flr'^  trrr.   Of  course, 
the  great  fault  is  that  they  «eea  to  have  no  conception  of  hawing 
any  duty  to  present  day  departnente,  and  that  1b  f^-hat  Dr.  Stewen* 
is  working  towards.   Of  the  aany  dociiBente  they  showed  ne  I  was 
faecJLuated  by  tha  PennsylTania- Dutch  art  as  (;hown  particularly 
in  tha  b&ptieaal  a.nd  siarriaga  oertificatep  cf  which  th«^y  hawe  a 
large  collection.   that  ay  wisit  was  apioreciated  was  attested 
b/  two  letters  and  two  books  presented  to  ne  reraonally  by  Col. 
Shoemaker . 

I  cannot  appraise  ^xkBt   what  I  brought  hosae  froa  the  Meeting 
for  us.   I  did  h»T«  eawaral  lonp  conferences  with  persons  wanting 
to  laprowa  tha  arohiwal  sitxxatlon;?  in  their  own  Rtates,  notably 
la«  Jersey  and  Ohio.   I  also  discussed  each  setters  sore  briefly 
with  representatiwas  froa  a  nuabar  of  other  states.   ^r.  Q'old- 
aan.  State  librarian  of  New  Jersey  hopes  to  risit  us  soon. 

One  matter  of  business  which  gives  ae  considerable  oonoem 
it  that  of  Miss  Joaaphaon's  proposal  for  interne.   1  feel  that 
the  proposal,  to  put  it  bluntly,  is  '*half-b»ked'* .   J  think  her 
idaa  is  aaraly  to  gat  fraa  help  for  historical  societies.   I  do 
aoi  think  sha  has  giwan  any  thought  to  what  tha  interne  are  to 
gat  out  of  their  year's  azperieaoe.   The  interns  will  naturally 
prefer  to  go  to  the  inatltutlons  which  will  giwe  thea  the  best 
practical  ezparlanoa  and  training.   On  the  other  hand,  those  who 
hare  spent  a  year  at  Podunkwilla  Historical  Society  are  apt  to 
eat  thaneelwas  up  as  expert  manuscript  curators  or  archivists, 
paryatuating  thosa  rmrj   qualities  of  incompetence  which  have  kept 
Fodunkwilla  a  third  rate  inetitution.   8o  far  ae  Z  an  ooncemad, 
X  do  not  want  an  intern  sitting  around  hare  writing  a  theeis  on 
State  tine.   I  would  not  want  to  take  an  intern  unless  I  could 
civa  the  tina  to  training  bin  In  nethodology,  which  would  neaa 

*nqda  work*  to  give  hin  a  wall  roundad  piottiura.   If.  on  the  other 
hand,  «e  ware  to  gat  an  intam  to  do  the  work  needed  dona  by  the 
inetitution,  I  would  want  aoaa  guarantee  that  he  did  not  consider 
ha  vat  getting  an  adneatlon.   I  doubt  if  the  idea  of  interne  to 
catch  up  a«ouaulatione  of  work  is  ooapatible  with  training,  and 
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If  thsre   1«  BO   Iralftinc;  inrolTed   I   nee  no  reason  from  the   intern  '• 
pol»t  of  T^ew  for   taking  e  dead   end   Job.      I   nm  booing    the   Joint 
eomtlttee     akee  aa  adverse  reooBsendation   or  else  substitutes  a 
■ore  nraol  oal   sui;);ention.      One   thing  I  did  not   like   about  Miss 
Joeephson's  paper  vas  that   she  quoted  only  answers  favorable   to 
the   idea  as   shown  by  the  que8tionaaire»ours  oertainly  vaan't  for 
It— anrl    she   gave  no   inkling  as    to    the  number  and    types   of    inatl- 
tutlona    replying.      She   has   also  attempted    to  high  wrossure  as   in 
the  mat  tor  of  appointfn<»nts    to   the    Joint   coeaittee.    to   ̂ et   all 
persons   fsvonable    to    the    Iden.      I    'm   npnolntlng  Kellar,    Sadoff 
and   Buck.      Rndoff   1   know  won't  Jump  off   the  deep   end,    and  Buck 
will   certainly   h«5   nrncti'sal,    if    only  he   will    serve.      While    this 
is    Society  bualnear, ,    I    wieh   to  keG;o  you   Informed   because  undoubt- 
•dll"  the    Illinois    State   T.ibrary  will   be   involved  no  matter  what 
the  committee  reeounends. 

ttie   Oommittea    on   Local  Records  hsid   ̂ ^n   axMblt  at    the   aeeting 
to   which    vr&   contributed.       1    took   ray  oeraonal    «^crjn   book   and    Mj.. 
Blood    took  am    exhibit   on  certifying  filn.      Most    of   the    latter   part 
of   the   exhibit  was   carried   off.       It  should,   have   bean   displayed   on 

a  Imlletin   board    or   in  book  foria   fie  I   hnd    THr^^^^^ited.       "''e  h?d   m»ny 
OOMsents,    however,    and    inquiries   pb  to   hov?    poon   -ye    should   be 
publiflhinfl!   the   reaultn    of   onr   ptxoorl '=tnoo. 

Alexander  County  MiorofiliB   Project. 

Mr.    Hansen   returned   to  Cair-^    on   November   J^6th  after  having 
been    in   the  office  all  aonth  devclouing  film,      he   has   taken   and 
developed   120   rolls   of  films    to   data.      Of    those   we   have   checked 
68  for  retakes.      Due   to   certain   ooculiarities   of   the   owKora  with 
which   Mr.    Hansen  was  unfaailiar,    also,    r>s  lie   himself    states,    to 
earelessness,    the   ntuaber  of   retakes   will  be   too   high.      I    hftve 

Inetructod   him    to    take    t'ne    time    to   do    thw   work   rii^t,    not    to   try 
le  fiaish  the  work  in   the  time  Mr.    Blood  estimnted  for   thw  Oounty 
Board.      Mr.    Blood   has    talked    the   matter  over  with    the   county 
officials  who  are  satisfied   that   the  work  cannot  go  any  faster. 
■r.   Blood  and   I  are   in  vlolaat  dissLgreement   on  the  subject  of 
•plleiag   ia  the  retakes.      I  contend   that   to  splice   the  film  would 
be   to   ittvalidata  the  certificates.      Mr.    Blood  eon tends   that   the 
fila  will  newer  have  been  out  of   our  custody  so  that   the   only 
aplittiag  dona  will  ba  by  us   and   we   can  certify   to  a   spliced   fila; 
he   eon tends  that  oonwenience   of  consultation  will  offset   the 
disadvantasea   of   splieinf.      If   time   proves    I   am   incorrect,    we 
CMfta  then   spliea  tha  film  and  no  harm  done.      If  Mr.    Blood 'e   pro- 
peeal  to  epllaa  Xu  earrled  through,    I  will  take  no  responsibility 
for  the  aeouraay  of  tha  fila  and  will  not  certify  that  it  has  not 
baaa  tampered  with.      There  is   one   chance  in  a  hundred    that   it 
will  not  be  a  true  copy,   and  J  will  not  take   that  chance. 
Probably  I  aa  leaninf  owar  baokwards   legallstioally,   but  I   do  not 
thlak  we  have  any  right  to  take  any  ohanee   of    invalidating  the 
raoorde  ot  a  coaaty. 
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Th«   follovini^  rscordp   rwipiln   to  be   filaed  at  Cairo: 

leoorA«r*«   r«oord«.       16  toI. 

Circuit   Court  r»corda.      38  toI.    plus   eome   few   index  voltunes. 

The    Pulanki    Cormty  officials   havp   ord'srad    film    throia^-K    the 
Alexander   County   officials,    thtas    svoicfin^   dele.ys   over  nriorltics, 
•  to. 

When    •'«    i^ei   ready   for    the    Alexander    County   retaWeG    I    think 
Mr.    Blo-^f-    <^hon3o    wo>"k    r3ght    ̂ lor.|^  v  3  th    Vr.    IT^^rl^,e^    b.v    t'- ere   are 
an    ̂ TP.r«.o;o    of   P-^   volumes    per   roll    and    I    ̂^^m    afraid    Mr.    nartsen 

will   get  mixed   es    to  'hiMiographicial   citatione. 

As    f^heckiTig    the    film    for    rpt-lr'-    i':    c  .'.tre.Toly   hnrtl    on    the 
9T^* ,    »e   sre    taking    turns   working    cr.    it.       ?r.    ̂ 'ethertee   end    Mrp. 
MoFadden  here   done    the  most   nork  ,    hv.t   ̂ rr.     •'»'i  1]  iaxc ,    >'r.    Pansien, 
Mr.   Jilood   and    I    hsr*  alao  done    ?    nvirber    of    icllr.       1    intended 

to  ohock  at    leaet    one   roll   a   doy  e'.y'snlf,    hut    > -^.ve  been    ton   "buf?y 
with   other   rork    to   Veet'  ui-    the    ̂ vfjrsgr-".       •' 1  e  c    fe   iuvh    'n'ld    to 
Btor>   the   checking   to   ute    the   Beaf^fr   f-^r    ct>  ir    '..'rk,    p."  rtic\.  larly 
for   refrronce   Ticrk    on    the    1850   cer  ri  j-- , 

Stfiff  fork. 

Mre.    Willieois   has   finished    -scrying   the    Check  Llet   of    State 
Imprints,    1809-1850   on    catalog    cards.       fc'iss    IJcheffler    1r    rrr^ding 
proof   on    theee   «jnd   flddinr   tracin/^P   f-^'r   »».dded    entrlef^    in    t?.? 
catalog.      I   desoribad   this   work   in  a    T>r9viou8   report.      Miss 
Seixeffler  also   reports   that   5310   cards    in    the    letter    "O"    of   the 
>•»     Jfiie  hRTa  been   rearrenfed.      430   guide    cards  were   added, 
tBmO  cross   reference   cerde    to   vsristims    of    «pellin,(^    tC   n'^rr.es 
have   boen  addad   to  date. 

Mr.    Iban  report*   that  ha  hae   Indexed  and  calendared  a  court 
dooket   froBi   Deo.    1804   to  low.    1806,    listing   212  oases  pleaded 
before    the   St.    Glair   Coiaaty   Court   ot  Common   Pleas.      Thin    record 
Tblded  499  eatrlee  for  the  laae  Index.      Another  record,    lintin^ 
■Arria.«e   licenses    In   St.    Clair   County,    1807-1810.   yielded    181 
entries;    this   record  not  cuuipleted.      ^ir.    Iben   has  also   begun 
typing;   off   his  naae   entries.      Because   of   neculiaritfes   of    yrcnch 
spelling   it   seemed  best  for   him    to   do    this    typing  himself. 
Theee  naee    index   cards   have   not    ehoT'n  up   in    the    "itatistics  be- 
eautse    they   will  not   be  added   to    the   consolidated  Name    Index  while 
he   is    still  working  on   the  Perrin   Collection.      Mir.    Iben  has   ̂ ilso 
spent   considerable   tlite   on   supplemental   reading   on   Vrench 
■arriage  and   property    Inrs  and   customs  and    in  compiling  a  bibli- 

ography  on    that    subject.      Vhis   work   is  a  necessary   prslininary 
for   the    series   of  articles   on    the  Perrin    Collection   which  he    is 
writing  for  I lllnole  Llbrariee .      Professor  F*ancie   3.    Philbrlck 
of   the  PennsylTania  Uniwersity  Law  School  and  an  authority  on 
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•&rly  Illinolii  lesal  hlsicrjr  h&s   been  rTf  helpful  to  hia  in 
the  v&y  of  oritiftlsBs  and  euggeetiont.      The  first  of   this   eeriet 
of  articles  will  appear  in   the  Deceeber  nufflber  of  IlljLnois 
Librarlee. 
»i   I   Ill  I 

Z  hare  been  working  on  bringing  the  Bietory  of   State  De- 
partmenis  down   to  date.      Probably  I   sh&Xl  never  be   a&tisfied 
with  it,   but   I   hope   this  will  be    the   last  najor   revision.      It 
is   hard   to  report  intelligibly  upon  progress,   but  I   hare   coa- 
pleted   revision   of  uont  of  the  ainor  departaients  and   the  follov- 
ing  major  departments:      Fob lie  Safety  Department;   Public  Aid 
OoBuissiuni    ̂ t&te   Treaeiurer,    State  Treasury.    Sui^erintendent  of 
Public    Instruction  and    Secretary   of   State.      Bfiuch  work   has  been 
done,    in    sone   cases,   almost   all,    for   other   dep^rtnenta.      When 
QCffiipleted   thie   conpilation  will  be  encyclopaedio   in   scope, 
citing   chnngee    in   powers,    so   far  as    oraoticabln ,    in    the   -ftording 
of   the   acts,    with  full  bibliographies.      I   also  aia    to   do   much 
Bore   crose  indexing  than  before.      I   would   like    to  fiaish    this 
task  before    the   first   of   the  year,   but   probably   will  be   unable 
to  do  30. 

One  other  Job  which  probably  vill  sveiitually  fall  largely 
on  my  sliculders  is  a  projected  manual  for  the  use  of  local 
officials.   The  Council  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists 
hat  Inf^trtLcted  the  CoBxittee  on   Local  Bsoords  to  write  this, 
but  I  suspect  Z  shall  hare  a  lot  of  the  work  to  do  myself.  9hib 

Vational  Assoolation  of  County  "iffioialn  is  very  atich  interested 
in  this  and  aay  gire  some  financial  assistance  towards  ^'publish- 

ing the  same. 

Reference  ^ork. 

The  following  questions  concerning  al^chiral  technique  have 
b«en  answered  by  maili 

Vies  Bleaaor  Welch,  librai^ian.  Illinois  8Ute  Non^l  Uni- 
▼ersity.   Cameras  for  aiorophotography. 

Kansas  State  Historical  Society.   Organivation  of  the  papers 
of  Senator  Bristov.   How  to  handle  the  disintegrating  carbon 
copies. 

Sidaey  ttoldmaa.  State  Librarian  of  Hew  Jersey.   Copies  of 
Illinois  Libraries  and  other  bulletiAs  issued  by  ue. 

If«.iae  AirehiTve  Coaaiiesion.   Oritiqxim  of  proposed  Maine 
archival  eet-^up;  eent  liWraWre. 

Vev  fork  ArohlToe.  OtitS^m   of  propoeed  lew  Tork  State 
eot->up% 

Of   eur  rogalAr  refereaoo  oalle  eome  of  the  more  interestiac 
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hare  besnc 

Frofessor  Bftndall,  Unirerslty  of   Illiaoie,    r«  «oldier 
voting  in   1862. 

Diviaion  of  Wateirvfli/e.      Wanted  ori^inAl   surrey  of   Indiana- 
Illinois   boundary,    1821.      Mr.    Hjll  eeld   he   doefs   not   Irnow   ̂ .hat 
It   is   all  abotit,   but   his   office    io   getting  myateriotxe   cell?   for 
information   on   this    subject  and   he    suspects    there  may  bo  a 
boundary  dispute   with   the   State    of   Indiana    in   tbe   offing. 

Wr.    Hooker   cf    the   Stete    Architect'?    office   pnd    Ool.    TJayton 
Assistant   Adjutnnt   d^neral  have   been   cheeking   the   title   records 
to  the  Armory  site   to   999  what   if  anything  the  State   can  do 
about   tha  Old.  Town  Branch  sawer  which  runs   diagonally  aoros* 
tha   site   for   the   proposed  addition    to    the   Armory. Bui  1(3  in g. 
Apparently   the    law   runs   against    the   State   since    this    Is  natural 
drainage   and    the   State   didn't  jirotoct    ite    rights   when   they  took 
title   to  the  property.      Relocating  the   sewer  will  cost  about 
$100,000. 

Mr.    (Tijorge   J.    Tleming,    Jr.,    of   Chicago,    1   strident  at 
Itoyols   TTnlverplty  has    spent    coneldf rj^ble    time   here    lately  work- 
lag  on  a  politieal  history   of   the   Illlnole   and   Mlehlgaa  Canal. 
I  presumed   from   his   address    th«^t   he    is   a   student  froa   tha 
ffolwarslty  of  Chicago,  but  X  was  ais taken. 

Staff  Wotef. 

Taylor  Ir'oore,  formerly  Janitor  in  the  Centennial  Building, 
hag  bs9n  transferred  to  the  Archives  Building.   WilllaiB  Arawtead, 
Janitor,  who  was  let  out  at  the  chanif^e  of  administration,  has 
returned  to  his  former  Job  here.   Richard  Shipp  was  out  ill 
three  weeks  but  has  returned.   Mrs.  Ooldie  Leake  has  been  ap- 

pointed matron  but  Jla  says  she  is  not  suppoead  to  dc  any  dustlnc 
a«  Lovenia  did. 

Arehlwas  BijJLldlng. 

A  aew  drylag  ro^k  for  mierofiln  has  been  installed  in  the 
Photographic  Laboratory.   I  do  not  know  where  the  old  one  Is, 
fhe  new  oaa  aae  AellTered  during  ay  absence. 

Bespeotfully  subaitted. 

Archivist 

Boat  Ik 
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PaOfOORAPHIC   LABOR ATOBT 

Tl8;jort  for  Hovember  1944 

Vr.    Hansen  l«rt  without  reportiii^  atatistioa.      Ho  did  some 
photostAtlag  wMla  he   «as  in.      Report  on  ailorofilttin^ 
for  Alexander  Oounfty  trill  ba  oade  when  the   project  ia 
ooaplated. 

.Vinfred  VmIm 
Photoatatft 
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ArchiveB    Denertment 

Report   for   DecRmber    3S4^ 

Acca^glona.      Tltla   records   for   three   tracts   of    lend 
('if     d  •>  c  uBi  en  is  /   vo  r  e    trs.nsfex-i  f>(^  . 

Bays   2~7,    1.?   "W  liave  "btien   i;<ssi^;ned    to    the   Auditor   of   rublio AooouBts.      No    tr«n«fttr«   h«tre   been  nade.      Ur.    l^oddy,    the   Land 
CJlerk,    fiBked    to    see    the    8p«ce.      He   so  id    he   xinderfitood    they  ar© 
plaaniBi;  to  usti   1%  for  the  warrant  records  but  will  not  atteapt 
to  iiiake    tritnafers    until    they   can   buy   equipffieiit ,    for   w/iich   they 
will  aek  an  appropriation. 

Ur.    ̂ rl«   Saarey*  new  Clerk  of  the    aupras*  Court,    plana   I0 
move    files    Into   Lis   vault   as    Boon   uu    he    can    obtain    'tcou    files 
to   replace    the    steel  files    to  be   transferred   out   of   hin    offic*. 

Do  you  not    think   it   advisable    to  get  a  blanket  anpropriatloa 
to    the    State   Architect  6r   to   the   Secretary   ef   State   for    the  ooa» 
pletion  of   tho  oqulpMrni  of  the  OepartBontal  TanltsV      Otherwi»« 
we    shall   have   ell   sorts   of   odds   and    end«   un   tViere.      Regis tratiwi 
and  Education  Departeent  nood  a  few  files    to   fill   their    space » 
the    Secretary   of   State's    vaults   12   N  and    lie   15  are    incoamletftly 
equipped,    the  State   Troaeurer  has  eoao  esBty   space,    the   Attoracy 
General's  rault   has  no  eqnlptaent  at  &11,    11   W  has    no   ecuipoenl, 
and   only  about   tialf  of  the   Archives  vaults  are  e<}ulpped. 

The  folXoving  records  faavo  boon  transferred   to  D»Tjart!.'ieatal vaults   this   month: 

Department   of  .Agriculture.      Oorreepondence. 

DBpsrtnent   of   Hegistration  ft  Education.      Correspondence    1944. 

Secretary   of   State.    Index   Dent.    Correapondence,    1943. 

Archives  Bui Idl njr . 

The   Conference   Rooa   was   used  by   the   Nutrition    Cosimittee   os 
December   1  and   iil. 

The   Delphi   Club  held   an   evening  see ting  here    Dec.    4. 

Six  exhibit  cases  have  been  added   in   the   second   floor   look|f. 
The    lights   have  not  yet  been   Installed.      The  mahogany    table   frtiMH 
the  first  floor  Publio  Catalog  loon  has  boon  aovad  to   this   lo>l)r 
also. 



Strff    Nctee. 

'I'liQ    Arc'.ivlst   fddres'^ed    t>u5    Delphi    Club    -^  t    the    Ar.?.hive« 
Builrtlng,    Decemtter  4,    on    th«9   «;onftr8l   tonlr    of  arcf  Iven,    and 
conducted    tl.e    cietnbere    throi)f;>i    tho    buildiii/:.       i'is'.     r:, ).;:,«=    ''C'-.ef f l«r t 
©   m««h«r,    wa.8    In   char^^   of   thP   prof  rpjn . 

Th«   Dao<Mib«r   1944   issun    of  the    Illinois    Oonnty  and   Town- 
ship C'lficial    i-pn   &  note    on    ti;€    re^^leotiou   of    the    Arciuvist   at 

Pr«Bident  of  th»   Society  of  AaicrlCRn  ArrVilvletw. 

Kenneth  Blood    has  been   reappointed   a  oemb«r  of    the    Society '« 
CtMruai  ttee   ci:    local    records. 

Ickc    Ibon'n    ''Nfjtop    frou    tie     "ork    Shoi):      V-\rr'\  h.f.fr    ii\    Uld 
Cahokia*   appvared   in   the  Norember   issue    of    Illinois   Librarieg. 
This    soholnrly   paper  iserits   i-^ubiication    in    soae   hi<'torical 
Jour&aI«   also. 

Publicity. 

Senator   Soercy,    on    hi «    own    initiative,    'vrote   a   v^^ry   nice 
f'^ature    .^^tory    on    \,he   arcliivtjB    for    the    December   21,    1144,    llliaols 
State  Journal,      fhe  archival  progrsuu   for  getting   control  of 
rec.rcir!    ia    vvell    ■nresented    tjftre.      I'r.    He?- rcy    brv?;    )ie   will   be 
glad    to  write  additional   stories  a-t  any    ti/tie. 

■State  Records   Gonuaiasion. 

Tl\e   '-'ecretary   of    the    Utate   UHOordf    Goaiifll  Hsi  on   sent,   out   a 
letter   TiddreRied    to   all   lieadB    of   departments    f.ugf^estin*;    that 
early  ffieetin^s   of   the  Ooiuaicsion  be   called   to  act  upon   records 
fiuitfitle   for   der:truction    eo    that    le^^isiative  bills    can   be    intre- 
duced   early   in    tha   session.      Uesponses   have   bean    received   ao  fikr 
from    the    Public    Aid    CoaraiBsion,    Division    of    Highways,    f-hd    Divi- 

sion   of  Vital   Statistics. 

Has  anything  been  done  yet  about  drafting   lagisiatiun   for 
record  (J  already   passed  unon? 

ViBJtor. 

f«;rs.    Peterson   brought    in   Wra.    Devereux,    legislative   r«rer~ 
ance    librarian   of   Mxaeoori. 

Photpgraphio  JB^b oratory . 

Alexander   (bounty  Bticrofilot  project.      168  rolls  l^ave  been 
tsken  and  developed    to  data,    of  which   1P.7  have   been   checked. 
The   difficulty  over   the   fuszing  of  p&gem   oeeas   to  have  been 
orsrcome,    though   I   feel    there    is   still   rooc  for  improvement   ia 
tb»  blA«k  Mti  w^tm  90mtraL9%  of  eofgr.      I  hmrm  dittmesed  this 
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point    '."ith   Mr.    Il&nsen    whc    ssyi-    the    f^-.vilt    is    with    the    ori^-in^il, 
which,    however t    I    aomewhai  doubt   since    th«   T>erticular   record 
',ve    viere   exsiBiialng  was   cv   oodern    recorO .       There    will   be    ̂ rficti- 
call/  no   rstakea.    If  SAy,    on    the   rolls    taken   on    the    la<;t   trip. 

It  will  "be   necessary   for   Jr.    Blood    to   hel|.  fctr.    Hfineon 
vitli    ti.o    retaken,    as    'cl;ei'e   ii.us't   be    seme    car'»ful   "bcokk  eepinf:   to 
avoid   errors.      Alao,    there  will   be   con«icl9r«bl«   **leg  work" 
f-ttaclied    to    locating    the   volufiiee.      llrt;.    '»"'illiaftiB   has    typed    off the   recheoJced  liet  under  aunervieioR  of  Mr.    Blood.      Since  the»« 
retake?,  will  be    our   fault,    1    think    ;.t    least    part   of      r.    ll?jjisen*» 
expenses  foir  that  work  should  be  charged   to   Wie  Librfcry   rather 

tbfin    to    t>:e   cciiBty.      The   money   r^^propriated   by   the    county   for 
the   rork   has  boen  exhaaated.      Vr.    Hansen   aays    the   chairaan   of 
the   county   boar^   ftfked  bin,    but   nrt    in   a   critio^il   ray,    if  he 
were   not  nearly   through.      About   65   voluaea*   plus   the    retaken, 
reiaaln   to  be  done.      W«iny   cf    there   volume e  are    later  books, 
howeTer,   vlth   only   75-100  fn^os   filled.      ?ho  county  SBked   to 
have   m^-ny   more   voluuep   filaefl    than   originally  planned    for. 
Vt.    Hansen    can   normslly   take   about    3  rolls    (or  about   8   or  9 
volumes)   a   day.      Plat  books,    however,    take    about   3   days    to   ft 
roll. 

We   have   14  rolls   of   film   for    retakes.      This   rill  be   enoufh 
for  about   a  ir««lr*fi  work,    poenlbly   two   weeks.      FIIk   T^rovided   by 
the    county    if   aboui^  used   uj ;    a^re   hep    been    on    order   for    soae ti«e. 

Catalog. 

The  catalog  entries   for    itemn    In    the    oheok    list   are   b»ing 
added    to    the   catalog.      I'rn.     Villiamg   ha-s    typed  'ill    the    aain 
entries,    to  whieh   Miss   Scheffler   Is  adding  cnll   nunberrj    ^md 
tracin^rs. 

Slips   for   analytical*   for   the   33d    General   AsseBbly    records 
for    1883  are    in   pro<5«s«. 

5690   (Sards    In    the   letter   T>  of   the   Name    Indor   have    been    re- 
arranged  and    cross    references   added.       This    work   of    refiling    is 

beinc  dono   during   Miss  Scheffl'^r*?*   daily   11:30  to    1:00    shift   in 
the    Refernnce    Rooaj. 

Wrs.    tticyaddon   and   Wr.    W«therbee   ara    checking  microfila   rolln 
srs*   have  been 
ire  now   stapled 

I  year  as    last 
-       ̂        ̂ ,  ̂                    stanlln^,    which  he    is   uttable 
to  do    tAis  /aar. 

Wrs.  tticyaddon  and  Wr.  W«therbee  ara  checking  mic 
aod  filing  Corporation  reports.  All  the  "nunbers*  ha 
pulled,  stapled  and  filed.  Part  of  the  •♦A'b"  ara  now 
ready  for  filing.  Kiis  work  may  ̂ o  slowly  this  year  t 
yepr   ?"r.    fl*,n8enL  )ielt>ed  with   the    stanllnfi!,    which  he    is 

I   have   spent  pp&ctic«^Hy  all  my  time,   both  in   the   offioo 
and   a  /^^reat  deal  at  home,    workinif  on  the   leoturoa   for   the  oourn* 
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on  Record  Making.   Tlie  resultr'  n.rc  like  the  mountain  i.abourlnif 
and  brln£ic£  forth  &  aouse.   There  is  little  precedent  in  what 
I  am  trying;  to  do.   3o  far  I  hsvw  no  ides  whether  1  shall  hav« 

one  or  oae  hundrvd  In  the  clacs.  Ho   advance  regis  -ation  is 
required. 

Resrvpctfully  :';uhniittffd  , 

Archivipt 

t- 

'  'ii-  '^  '1^' 
.■-•■-i-.i-.  ,^.. 
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Peoria  Co.  1 

Hansen 
Alexander  Co.  1 



ILLXirOXS   8TATX  LIBBART 

ARCVITIS    ZSPARTIfKITT 

Report   for  Januaary   1945 

Aceetslons. 

Mr.  Faul  V..    Angle,  Librarian  of  the  State  lletorlcal  Li- 
brary, turned  over  to  u«  thirterm  nlBoellanaoue  dcciuiente 

presented  to  the  State  by  Oeorge  Beni  Arnold  of  Deland,  Florid*. 
Th«t«  Aooxai«nts  relate  to  the  Illinois  and  Miohigaa  Canal  and 
Janee  Byan,  one  of  the  early  Canal  CoauiieeionerB.   They  are  on 
tim   borderline  between  official  and  nrlTate  paper* — really 
balolfged  in  the  official  records  but  taken  by  hia  when  he  left 
the  eaploy  of  the  State. 

For  these  I  am  trading  him  a  copy  of  nn  1861  newspaper 
publiahed  by  Illinois  soldiers  in  Missouri,  presented  as  a 
''Thank  you"  by  Mrs.  Manford  Cox  of  Robinson,  Illinois,  to  wh<Mi 
we  have  tent  coneiderable  genealogical  inf orsiation.   This  news- 

paper is  baing  plaoed  on  exhibit  prior  to  giving  it  to  the 
Historical  Library. 

VI tie  reoords  relating  to  Siloaa  Springs  and  Bed  Hills 
State  Park&  were  deposited .   (5  docTwents). 

9he  Lieutenant  Oovernor's  office  invltad  tha  State  Library 
1^0  take  docxaients  it  was  cleaning  out  of  a  storerooa.   Miss 
Bailey  and  I  selected  perhaps  150  publioatlone  for  the  reserve 
■took  or  to  fill  gaps  in  archives  holdings.   Several  volumes  of 
General  Asseably  manuscripts  were  found,  but  these  have  not  yet 
been  accessioned. 

Pepartasntal  faults. 

»  Heoords  wera  aoved  Into  Departaeatal  Taulte  as  follows i 
Secretary  of  State 

Front  Office.   Oorrespondenoe 
Ixeoutive  Department.   1944  documents.  Notary  bonds, 

%ceeutive  File,  Raquisitione  (Orlainal).  etc. 
TeacherK  '  Retironent  System.   Correspondence,   — 194.3. 
Historical  Library.  15  voltmes  bound  correspondence 
Department  of  Public  Instruction.   Official  file  of  Superintend- 

itat's  Beports. 
Illinois  Gomaerce  CoBzaission.   ^0  di*awers  of  ''case**  records. 

Staff  Work. 

Host  of  my  own  tlae  was  devoted   to   preparation   for   th* 
class   on   Creation   of  tooords   which  met  weekly  during  January. 
¥he    last  week   of    the   month   I    resumed   work   on  bringing   the  History 
of  Siata  Dapartaaats  down   to  date.      One  aajor  dopartaent,    the 
Insurance  Oapartment  was  ooapletad.   and  alaoellanaous  notes 
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Add*d.   X  porpoea  to  finish  this  as  soon  as  i>ossibl8.   Next  on 
any  pTogrnm   I  proposa  to  oomplete  the  cataloi^iai^  of  archival 
sarias,  working  direotly  with  Mies  Soheffler  on  this  project. 

Mi»8  Schafflar  ia  continuing  the  work  of  adding  secondary 
cardp  for  itaas  addad  or  ravlsed  by  the  checklist  of  aarly 
IlliaolB  inprints.   500  naw  cards  were  added,  54  withdrawn) 
nat  446  oarda.   Also  aha  ia  oontinuinc;  tha  work  of  refiling  tha 
SajDa  indaz.   Thia  ia  going  sora  alowly  than  I  had  expected  it 
would,  partly  becavisa  Miss  Soheffler  works  on  it  only  during 
tha  one  and  a  half  fira  days  a  .Teak  that  sha  works  at  tha 
Rafar anca  Daak;  area  aora  bacausa  of  tha  large  ntusbar  of  cross 
references  raquired.   She  is  alao  working  on  the  analyticals 
for  tha  1883  Oanaral  Aasasbly. 

Mr.  Watharbaa  rei^orts  that  after  several  waaks  of  ralativa 
inaotirity,  tha  business  at  the  reference  desk  made  «  sharp 
upturn  tha  laat  two  waaks  of  the  month.   This  was  \indoubtedly 
due  to  tha  change  in  administration.   Mrs.  McFadden  and  Mr. 
Watherbae  report  that  tha  Corporation  raports  have  baen  unfolded, 

stapled  and  filed  through  the  letter  "B".   Mr?.  McFadden  haa 
Qiao  had  a  mwbar  of  mlaeallanaoua  aooaasiona  to  flla  in.   Mr. 
Watharbaa,  Mrs.  MoFaddan,  Ur.   Blood  and  Mr.  Baaaan  haiTa  checked 
film. 

Aiexaiidar  Oonaty  Mjorofila  Projaet. 

161  rolls  of  film  hara  baen  tpken.   All  records  to  be  taken 
hare  now  been  filmed  and  aa  aoon  as  tha  films  hare  baen  checked 
Mr.  Hansen  will  ba  raady  to  return  for  tha  retakes.   When  he 
goes  back  Mr.  Blood  should  go  with  him,  because  there  is  so  much 
boakkaaping  inrolTad  in  getting  accurate  retakes.   There  will  ba 
practically  bo  ratakaa  for  tha  Toltunaa  photographed  after  we 
diacoTarad  tha  mechanical  things  that  ha ye  to  ba  watched  for 
with  our  oamarae.   All  but  about  15  rolla  have  now  baan  ohaokad. 
Mr.  Hanaan  and  Mr.  Blood  think  thay  will  ba  raady  to  return  to 
Cairo  about  Vabruary  7.   Thair  plan,  subject  to  your  approval, 
ia  for  both  to  atay  atraight  through  until  tha  retakes  are 
finlahad,  than  move  tha  Bacordek  to  Pulaski  County,  set  it  up 
and  make  a  teat  roll,   fhan  return  to  develop  tha  retake  film 
and  tha  tast  roll  before  going  back  to  Pulaski  County. 

Mr.  Blood  is  reporting  on  this  project  in  tha  form  of  an 
article  which  ha  is  aubmitting  for  publication  in  the  Journal 
of  Doeusentary  Saproduction  by  request  of  Dr.  ▼arnon  D.  Tate, 
aditor.   I  hava  informed  Mr.  Blood  that  we  rmK^rr*   tha  right 
to  publish  tha  articla  alao  in  Illinoia  Libraries.   Tou  will 
want  to  go  over  this  article  youraalf  before  it  is  aant. 

Bacorda  Qouraa. 

A  ahort  eourae  oonaisting  of  five  one-hour  lectures  followed 
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the    last   day  by   a    tour   of    the    Archives   Building  was   presented 
each   WAdnasday  P.U.    at   the   Archlvos  Building,    as   one    of    the 
oouraos    in    the    In-Training   courses    sponsored   by   the    State    Giril 
Service   Coamisslon.      The   course  was  alaed  at  chief   clerks,    «ee<> 
retaries,    heads    of   filing  deT)Artraent8   and    other   offioialB 
reeponsible   for   the   creation    of   rHcords.      The   fact    that    this 
wae    the   one   tultion-'free   course   probably  accoiiated    largely  for 
the    size   of    the    class.      The    saalleat  attendance,    4:5,    was  at   the 
first    lecture,    the    largest,    65,    at   the   fourth   lecture. 
Probably  Btuoh   of   wiiat  was    said    was   over    the   he&da    of    aoae   who 
oaae .       1   have    the   naaee   of   58   of   the   persons  who   attended. 
Whether    there    will  be   a^iy  noticeable    iaprovement    in   State   record 
keeping   is   doubtful.      What    I    wanted    to   drive  hoise   are    thren 
facts:      l)   A    parson    who   has   no   qualifications   for   other   work    ie 
not   Ti   born   filu    clerk;    2)   There   i  r<    floaethinc  aore    to   record   nak- 
in^   than  a  va,tn^e   wave    of   the    hand   and   a    **?ile    this**,    3)    The 
Archives   De^)artiaent    of    the    State   Library    is    ready    nnJ    v.>robably 
able    to   advise    on   record   proble.-aa    of    the    deoartaientB. 

Since   a   full    outline    of    the    courag    is    to   be    published    in 
&tt  early   issue    of    Illinois    Libraries,    I    will  aerely   list    the 
titles   of    the   lectures  here: 
1)  Kecords  versus  files. 
2)  Control  of  administrative  records. 
3)  Materials  from  which  records  are  made.         ^ 
4)  Applications  of  pliotographic  urocaases. 
5)  Disposal  of  records. 

Perrin  Colleotlon.   Record  of  Brands,  Cahokia  1807-16, 
Bolleville  1816-ii  Uncluding  a  list  of  tasrern  lloenaes  1808-14, 
indexed  and  calendared.   490  slips  for  neuno  index.   Wr.  Iben 
has  started  preparation  of  a  paper  on  the  A^rioulture  and  Land 
Management  of  the  French  in  the  JUssiGsipoi  Valley.   Lie  also 
answered  an  Inquiry  concerning  members  of  two  French  families 
as  found  in  the  records. 

Reference  7ork. 

Mr.  Cfoorge  J.  Floidiu^,  Jr.  of  Chicago  is  continuing  his 
thesis  research  on  the  history  of  the  Illinois  and  Michigan 
Canal . 

I    conferred    with   lUss    Rogers    twice    concerning   a   proriosed 
Classification    scheme  for    the   archives   of    the    Hospital   Order 
of   St.    Francis.       We    received   a   critique    of    the    sjcheme    from 
Father  MoAToy  of  lotr*  DteBe   Hniversity.       (H.B.      I   would    like 
to   8«e   this   letter  a|^in  as    2    turned   it    over  after   only  a  very 
hasty   scanning). 

A   photostatic   copy   of   the    Illinois    Conctitution    of    1818 
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was    ftold    to    Indiann   University    Library    for    the  utse    of   Professor 
Barnhardt,    editor   of    the    Indiann   History   Ma^aiine. 

ConferoncBs    on    records    Tirobieuis    wore    held   with    the    follow- 
ing departments; 
Adjutant   Ooneral      —      Miss    Williams 
Deriartaent    of   Pti"blic    i^elfare   —      Mr.    /unlok 
Department    of   Conservation      --      Mr.    Miller 

Sister  Papchala   of    the    Doiuinicanr.    of    'Wisconsin   -''rote    for 
advice   concerninf    the  handling   uf   ,-     roll    of   filw   reoeived  fro« 
Rome . 

The    last   ispuo    of   Weston's   Record    (trade    Journal    of   Byron 
VestoB   p«ip»r  Bill)   quoted   from   our   article    on   vaults    in    Illinole 
Libraries.      They  irrotR    they   would   be   glad    to   jTublish  other 
articles    of    interept    to    their    r^lients.       The    last    nu.Ti.'ber    of    the 
Illinoir    CoTinty  and   ToynshiT)   Official   contained    r;.   brief   note 
contained    a  brief   note    abor;t    the    Pecnrcir,    class.       ?hiB    article 
w£s    not    solicited  by  us. 

State   Reoorde   OonaiBslon.      I>r.    ?oodruff   requested    a  meet- 
ing 0^    the    State   Records   Oomralssion    to  dismiss   the    filming  of 

Vital    Statistics   records.      Re   was  detained  and  unable    to   attend 
the   meeting.      Mr.    Angle,    Mies   Hof:era  and    I    cheeked    the    Bevised 
Statutes   and   decided    that    the    Records    CoBaission   does   not  have 
Jurisdiction   since    the '^ews   require   that    tLese   reoords   be  jire- 
served.       I    wrote    to   Dr.    Woodruff   tc    that    effect,    suggestii.f:    that 
after   filming   tlie   original   records  be    tranpf erred    to   the    Archives, 
later    1    discussed    this   with    Dr.     ̂ oodruff    over    the    phone.       Pe 
said    the   Director   of  Public   Heslth  felt    it   would   be   unwise    to 
dispose   of   the   original   record^.      By   tlic    tine    their   ryxxce    in 
the   Departmental   vault   is    filled    they  hope    to   have   a   new  State 
Health  Building  with   special   vaults   for    these   records. 

Later   I   attended   th«    open  house   of   tbe   Res ing ton-Rand 
office   end    saw   the   photographic   eouipment    furnished   Dr.     Vood- 
ruff.      If    they    told  his  what    they   told   me,    1    can   see  why  he    is 
confused.      They    claiui   that   photocopy  prints   car   be   iJe.de    in    the 
back   of  their   reading  michine.      They  can,    the    seine   way   we   could 
mslre    thwE   from   the   b»^k  of   our   Record^k    reader,    but    the    procett 
would   be   clvuD87  and   elow,    r*euire   darkroom  derelopaent,    etc. — 
is   not    stilted   to    the   quantity   of   certification   work   they  must 
tuj*n   out.      Seweml   other   inaccurate   statenents    in    reletion   to 
the    fjamere.  were   made    tc   me.      The    salcBBen    of   these   microfilm 
companiea   need   »or«  knowledge   than   they  have — they   oversell 
through   IfTiorance,    then    the   departments   which   try    to  use   the 
maehlues   get  di«oour»f»d  and   disgusted   because    they  cannot  do 
tha  work   %hmj  aaad   to  do.      Z   gave  a  caatiouely  worded   warning 
on   this   T>oint   in  ay  lecture    on  nicrorhotrgraphy. 

^*   llliPoi»   Libraries   article    on   aicrophotography   for 
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counties   was   dlRlributed    as    sui 'lomente.!    llt«ratiir«    to    the 
Hftoorda   class.       Dr.    Brayer   of    t>;e    Colorado   Archives    telegra-ihed 

for    15   copies.       A  num'ber   of   copies   were    sent    to   other    lersons interested    in    the    subject. 

Sover-^l    c^oples    of  our   archlvef?    catalog   rulfifi    hfevo   aleo   been 
Bent   out    oil   request. 

Society  of   AtgriCAn  ArchlviBts 

Since    it    is    i»prohable    that    the    Society  of   American    ArchiTists 
can   hold   a  faeeting    In   1945,    I   as   President   aa,    doing  much  Kore 
letter   writing   than    in  previous   yeara.       18   letters   wern    sont 
to   members   during;    the  month,    chiefly   in    relation    to    conraittee 
mntte^rs.       I    feel    thnt   these   exchen^es   benefit    the    State    Library 
fis    well   as   the    Society.      Tcu   will   be    Interepted   in    the    follow- 
in/-:    coranitteo    proJ<^ot'^: 

PrcnoHed    manual    on    IocaI    rrC(,rd  M--bv   Committee    on    local    Rocnrdt, 
Mr.    Burt,    Chairtian. 

ProT>o9ed   manual    on    «rchiv?^.l    admini  ntrn  tion  —  by  Committee    on 
Records   Aditinletration ,    Philip  Brooke,    ChPirm»,n. 

Joint    coJiinittee   on    Inti^rns,    Bertha  Josephson,    Chr'irman. 
A.pparently   the   propospl   will   be   for   a   sumsier    nession  fit 
aorre  university,    followed    by    internships.      Courses   are 
sur^:ested    ?s   f ollowr. : 

X.    :>urTey    Course    in    Historical   M&teriPls    (Manuscri-^^tp) 
II.    Archives   end    Archival    'Vork . 

III.    Hiptorloftl    Society   -nd   Mupeu*   Work 
IV.    Hlrtorical   Writing,    Editing  -nd    PMblioi7lng. 
These    oouraes    plti-s    the    intemsKiip  would    lead    to    the    ''aster's 
de^r«e.      Nnn-interns"  conld   ^et    PC    hours    of   college    credit. 

Since    this    ia    all    tont'-tive   md    still    In    the  »nfid«ntial 
sta^,    I    do   not   f«ol    free    to    show  you  all   our   corr«spondance 
oa    the    aubjeot,    but   will   raport    olKnifi^ant   developmentfl    likely 
to    effect  us    hare   as    oftan   and    as    roon    as    I    can. 

Also,    for   your    inf  orraati  on  ,    Howard    T'orjkhnm    of    the    Cl«monts 
Library   has   succeeded   Dr.    Coleman   as   head   of   the    Indiana    Hiator- 
iopil    CoBimission. 

Bxhibita. 

Xxhlbitfl   now    in    place: 

1st   floor:      Constitution   of    1^70. 
Exhibit   illustrative    of    Isu    leotura: 

Typas    of   records  kept  by   Stata   dapartaants. 
Sanplaa   of  non-racord  eaterlale   suitable   for   destruc- 

tion without    legislative   authority. 
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?nd   floor: 

Parser.      3    dPinttr,.      Chiefly    Ti^iotostat ic    co;iieft    of    th<i 
T->a^«    of  a  rery  hol-pfully   Illustrated  booklet   on 
record    papern    issued   by   th«   L.    L.    Brown   Pwner    Co. 
An  exhibit   propiised    hy  '''r.    Tfunyan    has  not    yot 
riatfirlallzad ,   but  will   pvpntiially  b«   r^repared. 

Certification    of  Microfilja;    J:'»ajapl«9    of  enlarfeBion  tn . 2   oases. 

VfiVLT  move   capos   not  yet   reRdy   for  \xn& 

Bev?:innin^   the    first   of  yejbruary    the    moanberr.   of   the    Arc}. lT«t 
Rt«.ff   -rre    tc    take   turnn   prnp'  ring   exhibits   for  tie    wall    casu   on 
the    firnt   floor:       "The   Heccrd    of    t^c    Weofc".      Ra.ch  may   develop 
his    cr  her    exhihit   a?    r^imply    or   a«    elaborately  ••  s   derlred,    nro- 

nifteriPlR  will   Pdd    to    th«lr  awftr<pn©8f    of    the    <» if;nlf Icance    of 
o'^r   holdir^p. 

ArchJTes   Btrildin^.      The    Oonfer»»nce   Hoom  ras  usod    t^ice 
during!:   the   month.      The   St&to   Nutrition    Goaanlttee   held   a   meeting 
there   on   Jamaary   ?'6th.      The   firet   T^eeords   cleae   raa   held    there, 
b-ut    the   rnom  rtrorinf;  too   sn-pll    v^e    «et  np   chflrr   in    tho    nerond 
flo^r    lobby.      This   prored    an    ideal    ?pot,    't^r'^elally  after   two 
rr.ore    exhibit    cag?;!:^    wpr*'    oomplrted    no    that    t)i«»y    -ould    bft   UBf"^ 
for   dip'^layinf:  mnterinl    i  lluf:  trfi  live    of    tie    lecturte. 

Sscretary   of   State  and   State   T.lhrBri;?!!.      As    i  mrittp'r   of 
record    it    should    be    noted    thp  t    the    hcnornhle    Kdvard    -'^ .    Barrett 
w»^3   inaugurated   Jenuai-y    P,    eucceedin^^   the    Honorable    Richard    Ifatee Rowe . 

Reei^eotfully   pubaitted, 

Archivist 

men : Ik 
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ILLIVOIS   8TATI  LIBRART 
ArohlT««  D«i>arteent 

Baport  for  February  1946 

Aeo»i«loa«. 

St^tm  lanA  iitl*  r«eord«  p«rtalainc  to  aoquititlon  of  land 
in  Marshall  Oooaty,   Illiaola. 

8«or«tar/  of  SMiatai     DoctUMnt*  oonoeraing  alootion  ooataat 
of  Bol^art  X.   Hmft  ▼«.   lavrenoa  X.   Dovd*   63d  General  Aeseabl/; 
also  the  original  wigrossed  oopy  of  Seaate  Bftll  Mo.   6,   let 
special  seetioat   63d  Qeaeral  Atseably. 

fhe  Corporation  Departaent  also  transferred  the  aaaual 
reports  for  Bo t- for* Prof it  Corporations  for  1942*  but  siaoe 
these  were  not  reeelpted  for  and  aooessioned  until  Maroh  thej 
will  appear  in   the  Mareh  statistics. 

7oraer  Senator  Arnold  Benson t   Assistant  State  Troasurer, 
has  offered  us   the  reet  of  the  State  Treasurer's  reeords  down 
to  the  year  1917   (we  already  hare  all  to  IBTO).     These  will 
be   transferred  as  soon  as   the  ReeeiTiag  Roo«  is  free  asain. 

Dr.   Alexander  W.   Burke  of  Sprincfisld,   presented  us  with 
a  photostatio  reeord  of  the  mrriage  oontraet  of  Joseph 
Mocquet  and  Felioite  Bolle  ia  St.   Oeneviewot  Missouri,   in 
return  for  a  translation  aade  for  hia  by  Dr.   Iben.      This  doeu* 
■ent»   thoui^  a  Missouri  itea,   ties  in  with  Dr.    Ibsn's   study  of 
Frenoh  aarriai^  cuetoaa. 

Th&  DiTisi<Hi  of  iliaterways  has  found  soae  aore  eanal  records 
which  will  be  Yital  for  postwar  Illiaois  and  Miohiean  Canal 
projects.     These  will  be  deposited  with  the  ether  oanal  reoords 
as  soon  as   the  Departaent  of   Publie  Vorke  has  had  an  opportu- 

nity to  exaaiae  the*. 

Departaental  ▼aults. 

Reoords  were  aowed  into  Departaental  Taultt  as  follows! 
Registration  and  Bduoatlon  Departaent i     Becistrati<m  ease  files 

on  barbers,   real  estate  brokers  and  salesiMn.   aedleal, 
eablaaers  and  funoral  directors,  year  1943. 

Score tary  of  State.    Shipping  Departaent t 
Xlection  poll  books,   required  by  law  to  be  kept  for  two 
years  only,  but  are  kept  in  that  vault  bcfwuse  they  aust 
be  kept  uader  look  and  key. 

Staff  Work. 

The  Aaaual  Reports  of  For-Profit  Corporations  have  been 
unfolded,  stapled  and  filed  as  far  as  "Dot*.  Both  Urs. 



MoFadden  aad  Mr.  W«th«rb««  ar«  workiag  on  this  flllag.   X  •till 
think  it  would  b«  d«air«bl«  to  add  a  full-tiaa  «xp«ri«no«d  fila 
olark  whose  aajor  work  would  ha.  aa  it  was  in  the  ease  of  Hrs. 
Halsoa.  to  fila  tha  oorpor*tioa  raeords.   This  would  relaasa 
Mr.  Wathsrbaa  and  Mrs.  Me'addan  for  other  work,  sueh  as  the 
indexiac  of  the  census  records.  At  pressnt  we  are  wasting  Miay 
■aa-hours  making  searches  in  the  oeaeus  reeords  for  indiwidual 
aaaes.   At  present  we  are  unable  to  aake  any  progress  at  all 
in  this  rmrj   iaportant  piece  of  indexing.   We  are  getting  »ore 
and  more  calls  for  census  records,  partly  because  Washington 
is  giTing  no  serwiee  now,  partly  because  genealogists  are  Just 
beooaing  aware  of  the  fact  that  the  reeords  are  here. 

Miss  Soheffler  is  continuing  the  work  of  aytking  added  entry 
cards  for  the  checklist  doowsents.   The  naae  index  has  been  re- 
filed  and  rewised  throui^  the  letter  *'D". 

Dr.  Iben  reports  that  he  is  indexing  a  90«page  record  of 
the  St.  Clair  Oounty  Oeurt  of  Carter  Sessions  for  1805-1809. 
le  has  filed  1000  additional  slips  in  the  naae  index  file,  and 
has  about  2000  of  unfiled  entries  left.   H«  has  also  typed  soae 
na«e  cards,   fe  decided  to  keep  the  naae  index  slips  for  the 
Perrin  Collection  in  a  separate  untyped  slip  file  on  Dr.  Iben's 
desk  until  sueh  tins  as  the  calendaring  is  substantially  cob- 
pleted.   We  are  doing  this  partly  because  of  the  necessity  of 
his  constant  reference  to  then,  and  partly  because  for  final 
typing  aany  slips  can  be  consolidated.   Djr.  Iben  is  continuing 
his  bibliographical  studies  on  the  French  period  in  Illinois, 
baring  borrowed  a  Tolune  on  agricultural  historiography. 

Dr.  Iben  has  also  written  an  article  describing  an  inter- 
esting exaaple  of  eriainal  procedure  in  the  Cahokla  court.   This 

is  now  being  typed  and  will  be  subaitted  for  publication  in 
Illinois  Libraries. 

The  Archivist  has  found  wery  little  tine  to  work  on  the 
rewision  of  the  history  of  State  departaents.   The  following 
sections  hare  been  roTised  this  nonthi   Departaent  of  Agricul- 

ture, Attorney  General,  and  Anna  State  Bospital. 

In  connection  with  House  Bill  Bo.  130  which  we  are  oppos- 
ing in  its  present  fom,  it  semed  desirable  to  have  a  detailed 

ooapilation  on  County  Clarke'  records.  Mr.   Blood's  incoaplete 
notes  on  1939  Statutes  are  already  aore  or  less  obsolete  be- 

cause of  changes  in  aost  of  the  lawt  affecting  the  office  since 
that  date.  Therefore  I  dropped  other  work  for  about  ten  daye. 
I  still  ha we  seweral  days  mere  work  on  this,  hawing  had  to  stop 
to  attend  to  the  aowing  and  rearranipieat  of  jiMpplies. 

The  Arohiwist  prepared  an  unsigned  editorial  on  the  ewils 
of  proiiiseuous  destruction  of  inportant  records  after  aioro- 
filaing  for  Xditor  Karl  Brown  of  Library  tfeiuraal. 

Legislation. 

Three  bills  of  espedal  interest  in  the  record  field  hawe 
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b««n  introduo«d  so  tm.r,   Rous*  Bills  93  and  130  and  Senate  Bill 
15. 

Sanata  Bill  15  aaaads  the  Parole  Aot  to  aake  oriainal 
records  oonfideatial  records  not  opea  to  pablio  inspeotion, 
fire  jaars  after  a  person  has  obtained  a  ooaplete  discharge, 
an  application  to  the  olerk  of  the  eourt.  aecoapanled  by 
affidavit  of  good  character.   This  Is  a  aatter  of  policy  for 
the  Departaent  of  Pnblio  Welfare  to  decide,  and  is  aerely 
noted  here  as  a  bill  affecting  pablie  reeords. 

House  Bill  93  aaeads  an  act  pasaad  In  1943  pemittlag 
the  dssAructioa  of  certain  aesessors'  records,   these  records 
were  supposed  to  have  been  kept  in  duplicate.   The  law  as 
originally  passed  pemitted  the  destruction  only  of  <me  set 
of  these  records,  though  it  was  the  intention  of  the  County 
Glerkif  Aesooiation  which  sponsored  the  legislation,  to  pensit 
destruction  of  both  copies.   The  present  bill  changes  the 
wording  froB  ''dastroy*  to  "dispose  of*  with  the  Idaa  of  psralt- 
ting  sale  of  the  records  for  waste  paper.   This  was  the  one 
set  of  records  which  all  county  clerks  agreed  hawe  no  peraaa- 
ent  walue.   We  are  neither  endorsing  nor  dissenting  froa  the 
passage  of  this  bill. 

House  Bill  130  would  perait  the  desi(Kiotion  of  any  county 
records  aore  than  tan  years  old.  with  thJ   exoaption  of  eata- 
gories  specifically  exaaptad  in  the  bill/  This  bill  has  a 
nuaber  of  flaws,  which  have  been  pointed  out,  together  with 
suggested  asMndaents,  in  a  aeaorandua  dated  February  19,  194S. 
A   letter  oalliag  attention  to  this  bill  and  askipc  if  it  latd 
reaelTod  their  endorseamit,  were  sent  to  the  preMnts  and  ̂ air* 
nan  of  the  legislative  aoa»ittaee  of  the  respectlVe  county 
officials*  aesooiatioaa.   laitar  copies  of  the  aeaorandua  were 
seat  to  the  County  Gierke'  and  Circuit  Clarke*  and  Beoorders' 
Association  presidente  and  ohairaen.   Ho  response  to  the  letter 
has  been  reoeiwed  froa  the  Probate  Clerks*  Association,  bat 
the  bill  was  discussed  in  legislative  meetings  of  the  County 
Clex^e'  and  Circuit  Clerks*  and  Beoorders*  Asseciatioae  held 
in  Springfield  March  1-3.   Mr.  Blood  attended  these  aeetinge 
and  contacted  key  county  officials.   His  report  should  give 
a  stateaeat  as  to  their  attitudee  toward  the  bill.   I|  ie  ay 
uaderstanding  that  the  county  clerks  are  divided  in  ttiair 
opinion,  and  that  the  bill  was  introduced  at  the  requeat  of 
the  Gouaty  Olerk  of  OuPage  County,  nie  Circuit  Gierke  are 
opposed  to  the  bill.   It  hae  beea  referred  to  the  Cortaittee 
on  Judioiary. 

lachibite. 

Bxhibite  in  the  seeond  floor  lobby  were  taken  down  while 
the  caees  were  being  worked  upon.   The  HeneMi  Ibhinswi  Oeapaay 
finally  provided  us  with  a  set  of  keye  which  will  work,  having 
the  loekeaith  take  the  looks  eat  aad  put  thea  in  working  order. 
The  installations  by  the  eleotrioian  aad  by  Hanson  Bobinson 
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are  still  inooaipleta. 

At  prttsent  I  plaut  to  ose  the  ■•eond  floor  lobby  ehlefljr 
for  illufltrations  of  various  forms  of  arohlTes  taohaique. 

Tha  vail  oase  in  tho  lathaaiel  Popa  rooa  has  been  giraa 
ovar  to  '*The  Raoord  of  tha  Waak*.   laoh  m*m}inr   of  the  staff 
is  responsible  for  this  exhibit  in  turn.   One  record  is  to  ba 
ezhibltad  each  weak»  with  a  eatisfaotory  explanatory  sign;  if 
desired,  a  larger  group  exhibit  or  other  illuetratlTa  Material 
aay  be  used.   The  staff  has  entered  into  the  matter  enthnei- 
astieally  and  it  is  going  to  result,  not  only  in  interesting 
exhibits,  but  also  in  faailiarising  all  with  the  records,  slaoa 
a  oertain  aaount  of  browsing  will  be  neoesMiry.   Probably  aost 
if  not  all  of  these  records  has  been  exhibited  before,  but  not 
spot* lighted. 

The  following  exhibits  were  placed  in  February: 

1)  A  copy  of  a  soldier's  newspaper  published  at  IroB» 
ton,  Missouri  in  1861. 

2)  A  Lincoln  letter  written  in  1653  to  request  a  pardon 
for  a  client. 

3)  Record  of  the  sale  of  CharleTille  estate  in  Kaskaskla, 
1782,  total  Talae  $12,500.   In  ?yenoh. 

4)  First  sale  of  town  lots  in  Chicago.   Sept.  37,  1830. 

X  also  suggested  the  posBi'oility  of  exhibits  illustratiwe 
of  post-war  plans  or  other  publicity  to  Mr.  Aiken  of  the  DiTi- 
•ion  of  Waterways  and  Mr.  Booton  of  the  DiTleion  of  Arohiteeture 
and  Engineering.   Both  were  enthueiastic  and  proaised  to  talk 
it  over  with  their  chiefs,  but  nothing  has  cone  of  it  so  far. 

State  leoords  Coil ss ion. 

An  inforaal  meeting  of  the  three  permanent  members  of 
State  Records  Oomaissiom*  Mr.  Angle,  Miss  Rogers  and  Miss 
Norton,  vas  held  in  Miss  Rogers'  office.   It  ims  decided  te 
submit  the  report  on  reoeamendations  for  destruction  in  formal 
reports,  one  for  each  department,  addressed  to  the  Speaker  of 
the  lofuse  and  President  of  the  Senate,  respectively,  each  te 
ba  signed  by  the  five  aembers  of  the  respeative  commies ioas. 
A  draft  for  these  reports  vae  laid  on  Miss  Rogers'  desk  on 
February  27. 

The  Welfare  Department  and  Industrial  Commies  ion  are 
discussing  ihe  subetituticm  of  mlorofilm  copies  for  their 
original  oase  records,  I  am  Informed  by  representatives  of 
Remington  Rand.   I  explaiaad  to  these  men  (one  ims  Mr.  Akermaa, 
the  other  Mr.  R.  C.  Bever  of  the  (Shioage  office)  that  under 
the  law,  any  State  department  may  microfilm  raeords  for  ad- 

ministrative convenience,  but  that  they  may  not  destroy  tha 
originals  without  legislative  authorisatioa.   I  auggeeted 
that  inquiries  of  State  departaen%«  about  %h»   peaiiibilities 
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of  d«8tructioB  should  "b*  r9terr«d.   to  th«  Stata  Record*  CoBBi«~ 
•ion  through  th«  Arohlvist.   Ur.  Borer  said  that  was  Just  what 
h«  wanted  to  know  heoause  ererxoae  asks  first  of  all,  "Vhat 
records  can  we  destroy?*  and  he  "hardly  knows"  what  to  tell 
thea.   I  sent  copies  of  our  Mierofile  bullet|»'^to  the  depart- 
■ents  inTolTed  and  had  an  iaaedlate  response  froB  the  Welfare 
Dep&rtsient — that  is,  a  brief  phone  discussion  and  a  proaise 
of  &  call. 

The  tLnetiployaent  compensation  warrants  beginning  in  19S7 
hare  piled  up  to  the  quantity  of  twelve  aillion.   Ur.  Bens«i, 
AssistAnt  State  Treasurer,  says  it  would  be  advisable  to  hawe 
thea  on  aiorofila,  not  only  to  save  bulk,  but  because  of  the 
problea  of  keeping  thea  in  workable  file  order.   I  should  think 
these  warrants  would  be  Auditor's  records,  but  Mr.  Benson  says 
legelly  they  belong  to  the  State  Treesurer  (I  suppose  on  ae- 
couat  of  federal  participation)  thotic^  <^^  present  la  the  custody 
of  the  Chicago  Uneaployaent  Coapwisatioa  Offics.   X  explained 
the  difference  between  the  warrant  Journal  of  the  Treasurer's 
office  kept  on  fila  and  this  proposid  destruction  of  filaed 
records.   The  warrant  Journal  is  a  register  of  records,  aad# 

as  an  orieinal  record  <m  fila,  inTolwing  no  destruction  of' 
records.   The  uneaployaent  ooapensation  warrants,  ob  the  other 
hand,  ere  records  already  in  existence  and  proposed  for  destrae- 
tioa.   Ur.  Benson  is  to  hare  &  conference  with  the  Velfare 
Dcpartaent  and  will  shortly  ask  for  &  aeeting  of  the  State 
Beoords  Coaaission. 

Photographic  Laboratory. 

The  Alexander  Coua'ty  aicrofila  project  has  been  ooapleted and  the  caaera  aoTed  to  Mound  City  in  preparation  for  starting 
the  work  there.  161  rolls  of  35  «.  aiorofila  were  taken, 
plus  11  retake  rolls.  More  than  600  Toluaes  were  copies  but  I 
do  not  haws  the  exact  figures  at  hand.  On  aooouat  of  the  ill- 

ness of  Mr.  Ran  sea  the  work  at  Mound  Oity  has  not  yet  been 
started  except  to  aake  one  saaple  roll  of  fila. 

Mr.  Blood  has  subaitted  an  article  describing  this  project 
to  Dr.  fernon  Aste,  Iditor  of  the  Journal  of  Docuaeatary  lepro- 
duetioB.   This  article  is  also  subaitted  for  pnblioatica  in 
Illinois  Libraries  for  the  June  issue.   Tor  our  aagasine  Mr. 
Blood  wishes  to  add  a  list  of  the  Alexander  County  officials 
through  whose  cooperation  the  work  was  tmder taken. 

The  Photostat  has  been  out  of  order  for  the  entire  aonth. 

Arohives  Building. 

The  second  and  third  floor  workrooas  at  the  east  end  ef 
the  Archiwes  Building  hawe  been  taken  ormr   for  the  Secretary 
of  State's  Orivers'  License  Division  of  the  Aaioaobile  Depart- 
aent,  Mr.  Walsh,  chief  clerk. 

The  Archives  staff  has  been  aoved  to  the  second  floor  west. 
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Dr.    Ib«&.  Ur.   Blood  *ttd  Visa   Seh«ffl«r  into  %h^  foni«r  Arohiv-* 
Ist't  vorkroooi,   Ur«-    Kcyaddva   to   th«    Seorviar/'s  looa.      Tb* 
fttriiituj>«  in  both  rooMs  h»s  b«en  rearranc*d.      the  d«pariaentAl 
YAttlt  elftrks  tormmrlj  civ»a  dosk   apao*   in   ih«  Arohivas  work- 
rooa  o&a  no  longer  b*  noeosaodaiod.     Th«  Boat  sarloualjr  in- 
eonTaaioBCOd  d«p*rtA«at   ia    the  Saoratary  of  State's  Xzeontive 
Oepartaaat  whleh  reeently  rehired  Mr.    Vefehoft  vith  the  ezpreaa 
idea  that  «e  oould  provide  deak  apace  for  hia  in  thia  baildiac> 

The  Drivera'   License   Diviaion  haa  proaised  to  return  the 
drinking  fountain  froa  the  11th  le^el,    loaned  for  their  Fourth 
Street  office   aeveral  year a  ago. 

Staff  So tea. 

Beginning  Yebruar/  8,  the  houra  for  all  ataff  were  ohanged 
to  8t30  A.M.  to  5  P.ll.»  with  <me  and  a  half  houra  for  lunoh. 
foraerl/  we  worked  a  ataggered  ahift,  half  the  ataff  reporting 
at  8130  A.M.  and  quitting  at  4  P.M.,  half  working  froa  9i30 
A.H.  to  5  P.M. 

Mra.  Oraoe  filliaaa  waa  tranaf erred  to  the  Liquor  Control 
Coaaiaaion  on  Februanr  6.   Her  work  and  peraonality  were  eatia-> 
faatory  to  ua»  huf^jSKm  waa  holding  a  oiTil  aervioe  poaitioa  on 
a  pink  perait  xunder  Mr.  Rowe  ahe  waa  let  out.   Her  poaition 
haa  not  yet  been  filled. 

Ve  are  building  up  a  aerioua  baok  log  of  typing  ao  it  ia 
to  be  hoped  that  a  ooapetent  typiat  oan  be  found  aooa.   In 
addition,  Miaa  Koral  waa  out  ill  for  a  week,  ao  that  it  waa 
neceasary  to  borrow  Ur*.  Figueira  for  one  day  to  get  out  aeoea- 
aary  aail. 

Copies  of  the  ArehiTiat'a  fir at  leoture  before  the  reoorda 
elaaa,  appearing  in  the  February  1946  iaaue  of  lllineta  Litijrar- 
i0§   were  aent  to  each  aeaber  who  regie  tared  for  ihe  ooxurae. 

The  Bational  D.A.S.  Magaaine  for  February  1946  containa 
a  newa  note  ooneernin^  the  reeleetion  of  the  Arohiriat  aa 
President  of  the  Society  of  Aaerioan  Arohiviata. 

Copiea  of  the  aiaeographed  bulletin  "Using  Mierophotography 
to  Beduoe  the  Bulk  of  Reoorda*  were  sent  to  26  elective  St*^ 
officera,  ]>epartaent  B«ada  and  Bwada  of  OMUBieaicna.   A  nuaber 
of  other  copiea  hare  been  diatributed  to  intereated  State  heuae 
and  aicrofila  ooap&ay  repreaentatiree. 

Keapeetfully  aubaitted. 

ArchlTiat 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES   DfilPARTMENT 

Report  for  March  1945 

Secretary  of  State.   Corporation  Department.   Annual 
reports  of  Not  for  Profit  Corporations  for  the  year  1942 
were  accesBloned,  though  transferred  late  in  February. 
Index  cards  for  Not  for  Profit  Corporations,  a  new  files, 
was  started  by  the  accession  of  approximately  200  cards. 

r>ecretary  of  State.   Index  Department.   Deed  records 
for  the  Lowden  Memorial  State  Park,  13  documents,  were 
received  on  March  12,  1945. 

The  State  Treasurer  transferred  to  the  Archives  all  hie 

records  pli*'or  to  1817,  from  about  1870,  we  already  having 
the  earlier  ones.   These  records  are  locked  in  the  fumlgator 
at  present,  unaccessloned,  because  shelving  them  will  in- 

volve considerable  rearrangement  of  Treasurer's  records 
already  here,  and  it  seemed  advisable  to  do  our  spring 
housecleaning  on  that  level  before  takln;  the  books  up  for 
making  inventory. 

Depg^rtment^l  Vaults 

The  State  Treasurer  transferred  a  few  ledger  volumes  to 
his  departmental  vault. 

Archives  Building 

The  Drivers'  License  Division  of  the  Automobile  Depart- 
ment moved  into  the  second  and  third  floors  at  the  east  end 

of  the  Archives  Building  on  March  19.   Our  staff  rest  rooms 
on  these  two  floors  are  retained  but  both  the  toilets  to  be 
used  by  this  Division.   The  doors  to  new  partitions  cutting 
off  the  rest  and  coat  roims  have  not  yet  been  inetalled. 
The  Archives  staff  desks  have  been  moved  into  the  Archivist's 
workroom  and  the  Secretary's  ro^>ra.   Mr.  Wepehoft,  of  the 
Index  Department  has  been  given  a  desk  In  the  Secretary's 
office.   There  has  also  been  some  rearrangement  of  desks 
and  equipment  In  the  Photographic  Laboratory  suite.   Some 
of  the  furniture  from  the  second  and  third  floors  is  now 
in  the  Special  Vault,  also  eome  of  the  shelving  formerly  in 
the  Victory  Book  Room  has  been  Installed  on  the  second  level 
of  that  Vault.   All  mending  equipment  from  the  third  floor 
has  been  transferred  to  the  furtherest  west  room  of  the 
Photographic  Laboratory. 

The  second  floor  Conference  Room  has  been  taken  over  for 
about  two  months  by  the  Index  Department  of  the  Secretary  of 
State's  office  for  some  special  work. 
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PfrsQni^ff], 

Ur.  Thoaas  Carlton  (T)»  auooeeded  llr.  ftrubb  aa  afternoon 
watohnan  on  March  first.   He  also  acts  as  relief  elavator 
Operator,   lir.  Orulkb  was  a  ▼ery  pleasant  auuit  but  aust  hare 
had  a  stroke  at  aoae  time  as  he  had  speech  difficulties  and 
seemed  mentally  confused  at  times.   We  vere»  thareforst 
rather  relieved  when  he  left  as  we  feared  soaethlng  might 
hs^^en  to  hla  when  alone  here  In  the  building  at  night. 

Hiss  Frances  E.  O'Neill,  typist,  began  work  March  27. 
filling  a  vacancy  which  has  existed  since  February  6. 

^taft  Worn 

The  For  Profit  Corporation  reports  have  been  filed 
through  the  letter  *F, "  The  Hot  for  Profit  Corporation 
reports  have  bean  filed  through  the  letter  "0. " 

The  Indexing  of  Boflfihd  County  fedaral  census  for  1850 
has  crept  along  to  page  426.  Approximately  2100  cards  have 
h«en  made  since  the  last  report  in  October.   We  seem  to  be 
oau^t  in  a  vicious  circle  on  this  Indexing  proposition. 
We  ar«  getting  an  inoreasing  number  of  calls  for  census 
records,  each  search  requiring  from  an  hour  to  half  a  day. 
If  we  could  spend  the  time  indexing,  that  we  spend  search-* 
ing,  we  could  make  substantial  progress.  We  have  been  un- 

able to  do  much  indexing,  because  of  the  necessity  of 
getting  the  Alexander  and  Pulaski  county  film  checked.  A 
second  rSading  machine  should  be  one  of  our  f Irct  post- 

war purchases. 

Dr.  Iben.  reports,  that  684  entries  were  written  for 
the  Name  Index.   "These  entries  represent  the  names  of  all 
Judges,  lawyers,  constable,  sheriffs,  jurors,  lltigeuits. 
etc.  appearing  in  the  court  of  Common  Pleas  at  Cahokla 
from  1605  to  December  1806. *  A  copy  of  hie  report  is 
appended.  -,.- 

The  County  Commissioners'  Proceedings,  first  volume 
of  each,  for  Christian  and  Clark  Counties  have- been  typed 
from  the  MRS  transcript ion. 

Miss  Seheffler.  is  continuing  the  work  of  incorporating 
the  entries  of  the  Checklist  of  State  Imprints.  1809-1850. 
into  the  Refer enoe  File,  making  added  entries  as  weA^l  as 
the  main  entry  cards.   We  have  decided,  that  "Reference 
Pile*  is  a  more  oorrect  designation  than  "Archives  Catalog* 
since  we  use  our  shelf  list  Inventory  for  checking  our 
holdings,  and  are  making  chiefly  analytics  and  miscellaneoill^ 
refereaoe  Information  slips  for  the  catalog.  Miss  Schefflei^ 
has  also  refiled  6000  entries  in  the  Mame  Index  in  the  Letter 
E.  making  oross  references  and  guides,  the  statistics  for 
the  latter  to  be  reported  later. 
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Photographic  Laboratory 

Ur.  Hansen  returned  from  Mounds  City  In  the  middle  of 
Uarch,  and  developed  the  film  he  had  ta)cen-42  rolls.   He 
has  only  8  irolls  left,  as  Ur.  Blood  underestimated  the 
number  of  rolls  needed.   We  get  larger  imagee  but  fewer 
pages  to  a  roll  with  the  unperforated  film.   There  waa  a 
delay  In  getting  the  additional  film  ordered  so  it  seemed 
best  to  Ur.  Hansen  and  me  that  we  finish  the  work  with 

our  film,  acoepting  the  oounty's  film  in  exchange  when  it 
comes.   It  may  be  sereral  months  before  the  film  arrives. 
The  County  Officials  were  to  phone  us  if  they  got  an 
answer  to  their  telegram  asking  how  long  it  would  take 
to  furnish  the  film.   Ur.  Hansen,  has  finished  copying 
the  records,  which  went  through  the  flood  that  is,  the 
County  Clerk's  records,  and  is  about  half  through  the 
records  of  the  Recorder's  Office.   We  hope,  to  have  the 
film  he  has  already  taken  checked  for  retakes  before  he 
returns.   Except  for  retakes  he  ought  to  be  through  in 
from  ten  days  to  two  weeks. 

Exhibits  of  the  Week 

The  following  records  have  been  shown:   Perrin  Collect- 
ion:  The  Registre;  Charleville  sales  record,  p. 82.   En- 

rolled Act,  appropriation  for  State  Archives  Building. 
The  clearanco  papers  for  the  "General  Fry  of  Lockport, " 
the  first  boat  to  go  through  the  Illinois  and  Ulchlgan 
canal  in  Uay  1848.   Petition  «nd  bill  for  "An  Act  to  in- 

corporate the  Springfield  Uechanics  Union',  the  bill  in 
Lincoln's  handwriting,  1839. 

History  of  State  Departments 

The  office  of  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts,  a  difficult 
one  to  do  because  of  the  noaerous  citations  to  the  office 
in  obBcure  locations,  has  been  completed.   I  hope  to  go 
faster  this  next  month.   Uiss  O'Neill,  has  started  typing 
on  sections  I  have  already  finished  revising. 

Legislation 

Several  record  bills  have  been  introduced  Into  the  General 
Asswnbly  so  far.   With  one  exception  these  at u  bills  to  which 
we  are  taking  no  exception.   The  bills  introduced  are: 
SB15.  3B227,  SB233.  4B,  93.  HB130,  HB313,  HB346.   Most  of 
these  are  minor  amendments  to  county  record  laws,  presumably 

sponsored  by  the  respective  county  officials'  associations. 
HB346  permits  microphotographic  copies  of  private  business 
records  to  be  introduced  in  evidence.   This  was  introduced 
to  overcome  an  advise  court  decision  involving  such  records. 
SB168  and  HB226,  identical  bills,  provide  an  appropriation 
of  125.000  for  a  museum  building  at  Kaskaskia. 
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HB130  was  introduoed  by  Representative  0*Neill  at  the 
request  of  the  County  Clerk  of  Du  Page  County,  who  wants 
to  Destroy  the  old  oounty  warrants  and  soae  of  the  aedlcal 
certificates  connected  with  ̂ e  issuance  of  marriage 
licenses.   Instead  of  drafting  a  bill  listing  specifically 
the  records  which  could  be  destroyed*  the  standaz*d  procedure 
in  reoord  destruction,  the  bill  lists  records  which  Kay  not 
be  destroyed.   Taken  literally,  nothing  could  be  destroyed 
under  the  bill.   If  a  oounty  official  really  wanted  to 
destroy  records*  the  vagueness  of  the  wording  would  permit 
this  to  be  done*  and  without  any  opportunity  for  a  public 
hearing.   Notably  historical  records  might  be  destroyed. 

As  soon  as  the  bills  were  printed*  we  sent  copies  to 
the  presidents  and  chairmen  of  the  legislative  committees 
of  the  county  officials'  associations  asking  if  their 
associations  had  sponsored  or  endorsed  the  bill.   All 
indicated  that  the  bill  was  not  sponsored  by  any  of  their 
associations,  and  at  their  requests,  copies  of  the  Archivist's 
Memorandum  pointing  out  objections  to  various  sections  was 
sent  to  each  of  them.   I  also  talked  long  distance  with 
Mr.  Bell,  of  Decatur,  president  of  the  Circuit  Clerks'  and 
Records'  Association.  Ur.   Bell,  objected  to  a  county  clerk 
intnoduoing  a  bill  affecting  circuit  clerk  and  recorder's 
records  without  consultation  with  his  association.   He  said 
very  strongly  that  the  bill  was  dangerous  and  ought  to  be 
killed.  The  County  Clerks  who  met  here  informally  In 
Uax*ch.  according  to  Ur.  Blood  who  attended  the  meeting,  also 
were  dubious  about  the  bill  and  some  were  quite  critical  of 
Ur.  Wageaan.  County  Clerk  of  DuPage  County.   However,  they 
took  no  forauil  action.   Both  aesociations  evidently  wanted 
the  bill  killed,  but  they  wanted  ue  to  do  it.  and  we  here 
all  feel  that  would  be  an  unwarranted  Infrlngeaent  of 
oounty  prerogatives  by  a  State  Official.  Mrs.  O'Meill. 
graciously  arranged  for  two  postponMients  of  the  hearings 
before  the  Judiciary  Committee,   but  the  oounty  officials 
still  did  nothing.   After  a  series  of  conferences  with 
Ifr.  William  Vicars  of  the  Security  Department*  who  is 
watching  legislation  for  Mr.  Barrett,  it  was  decided  to  ask 
the  Legislative  Reference  Bureau  to  draft  amendments  to 
interpose  as  many  safeguards  as  possible.   This  was  done 
and  Urs.  O'Neill  presented  the  amendments  to  the  Judiciary 
Committee.   Despite  considerable  adverse  discussion  in  the 
Committee*  the  bill  was  voted  out  favorably  with  these 
amendments.   Urs.  O'Neill,  told  me  she  felt  the  bill  would 
not  pass,  and  that  she  would  either  let  it  die.  or  would 
amend  it  herself  on  second  reading  to  satisfy  her  oounty 
clerk.   I  missed  the  second  reading*  but  the  printed  amend- 

ments are  exactly  as  we  suggested.   The  bill  is  now  on  3d 
reading.   I  feel  that  we  have  now  done  all  we  properly  can 
do*  but  I  will  continue  to  watch  the  bill  for  other  amend- 

ments which  might  be  added  in  the  Senate. 
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State  Rgoord  Commleelon 

The  Stafte  Records  ConunlaBlon  on  Uaroh  21,  reoommended 
that  the  State  Treasurer  he  permitted  to  destroy  some  twelve 
million  onacelled  oheoke  for  unemployment  oompensation  after 
microfilming  them. 

R^f?r?09g  ^oyfc 

Dr.  Ihen,  translated  another  St.  Oenevleve  d»»«»d  for  Dr. 
Alexander  Burke  of  the  Springfield  district  health  depart- 

ment* and  he  in  turn  gave  us  a  photostatic  copy  of  the 
document  to  add  to  our  French  records  collection.   Some  time 
I  think  it  would  be  desirable  to  obtain  if  possible,  from 
the  Uissourl  Historical  Society  at  St.  Louis,  copies  of 
French  documents  of  Illinois  interest.   These  two  given  us 
by  Dr.  Burke,  came  from  there. 

The  Archivist  wrote  an  unsigned  editorial  for  Library 
Journal,  warning  against  promiscuous  destx*uction  of  original 
historical  records  after  microfilming.   This  was  written  at 
the  request  of  Mr.  Karl  Brown,  editor,  Mr.  Brown  also  asked 
for  suggestions  for  authors  of  future  articles  on  Libraries 
and  Archives,  i^aich  recommendations  were  made. 

Dr.  Broo(jiman,  of  New  York,  who  is  promoting  his  own 
method  of  preservinp;  documents,  has  become  almost  fanatical 
in  his  opposition  to  mlcrophotography  as  a  method  of  preserv- 

ing records.   He  has  recently  published  a  pamphlet  entitled 
"Uicrof ilms:  their  use  or  «buse. "   In  this  pamphlet  he  points 
out  inconsistencies  in  the  endorsement  of  the  permanence  of 
microfilm  by  the  U.S.  Bureau  of  Standards.   He  sent  copies 
with  requests  for  coiaments.   A  reply  was  drafted  for  Uiss 
Rogers  to  send  to  him. 

Mr.  Franklin  M.  Morgan,  president  of  the  Grophic 
Microfilm  Service,  Inc.,  has  Just  been  made  president  of  the 
newly  founded  National  Microfilm  AsBOclation.   At  a  meeting 
recently  held,  he  writes,  "there  were  32  representatives  of 
government  and  various  component  parte  of  our  industry. * 
He  sent  me  a  notice  of  the  meeting  which  did  not  reach  me 
until  the  convention  had  started.   This  first  meeting  was 
open  only  to  the  commercial  concerns,  and  a  few  people 
working  directly  with  them  in  the  engineering  fXli^d,  like 
Dr.  Tate.   Mr.  Morgan  wrote  me  further,  *  You  might  be interested  to  learn  that  certain  basic  data  contained  in 

your  'Legal  Aspects'*  address  proved  of  real  value  in  our 
round-table  discussion  on  the  legal  status  of  microfilm. 
The  meeting's  reaction  to  this  data  is  good  evidence  of  the 
need,  in  our  field,  of  Archival  professional  council  and 
direction.   In  our  field,  we  are  somewhat  like  the  seven 
fabled  blind  men  and  the  elephant. 
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One  firm  Is  oertaln  Mlerofiln  Is  Tery  like  a  leas;  another 
ooapanjr  thlidts  it  rery  like  an  intraranoe  polioj:  and  a  third 
knows  it  is  ferj   siail«u?  to  a  room  stretolier*  etc.  We  feel 
that  a  oarrelation  of  our  experienee  nay  proride  adequate 
perspeotiTe»  to  the  good  of  tha  field  and  those  it  does*  or 

■ajr.  serre.  • 

Ur.  llorgajit  Tisited  us  some  months  ago  and  said  he  feels 
that  these  war  days*  when  equipment  cannot  be  made  for  ooa<> 
moa  sale  and  use*  afford  an  exoellent  opportunity  to  study 
the  applioations  of  aieropihotography-that  there  has  been  too 
■aoh  his^  pressure  salesmanship*  and  not  enough  oonsidaratioa 
as  to  irtiere  the  prooess  oan  or  should  be  used  or  not  used. 
I  know  little  about  his  firm*  but  was  favorably  impreesed 
with  his  intelligence  and  appaurent  sinoereity.  X  understand 
that  the  Reoordak  people  did  not  accept  the  inritation  lo  the 
ooafereaoe  because  all  miorofilm  oompanies  were  InTitad, 
inaluding  some  of  the  less  responsible  manufaoturers.   Z 
tMnk  this  perhaps  an  ill  advised  attitude  on  their  part, 
for  if  this  is  a  sinoera  effort  at  ooordinatioii  Z  think  they 
should  support  it.  Mot  having  talked  with  Mr.  MaeDonald 
Myself  Z  should  not  Judge;  poeeibly  tha  deoialon  was  not  his. 
Z  have  a  feeling,  perhaps  an  unwarranted  auspicion*  that  they 
feel  their  experience  has  given  then  alX^  the  answers*  and 
that  they  would  have  more  to  give  than  to  receive  from  such 
an  association. 

The  Oregon  State  Library  has  again  appealed  for  ooa* 
fidw&tial  advice  on  <artain  candidates  for  Archivist  and  other 
Arohival  matters.  Z  answered  on  my  Society  stationery* 
although  this  is  really  a  matter  of  tha  IBtUte  Library 

correapondenoe.  Though  official  busineea.  I  do  not  feel  that  ' 
Z  should  sign  Mr.  Barrett* s  name  to  sueh  a  lettar*  yet  all 
of  these  questions  involving  advice  %8rr  of fioial  not  paraonal* 
and  may  require  a  letterhead  to  show  that  Z  am  the  person  Z 
purport  to  be.  Z  mention  this  as  a  point  you  might  like  to 
raise  in  future  disoaaaions  of  our  correspondenae  polloy. 
Zneidentally*  Miss  Stephens*  stated  in  h«r  letter  to  her 
board  that  the  relationship  between  the  Archivist  and  the 
State  Librarian  would  be  exactly  like  the  lllinoia  set-up. 
Z  am  glad  we  have  ̂ oved  to  at  least  one  other  State  that  ottr 
organization  worke  and  could  well  be  copied  elsewhere. 

Mr.  Ooldman.  State  Librarian  of  New  Jersey,  wired  ma  last 
week  for  tpaee  atatistios  on  our  Archives  Building.  As  wa 
had  never  figured  by  square  feet  before*  you  may  be  iateraated 
in  the  figures  seat:   Building  approximately  15E  by  S8  feet; 
60,000  square  feet  vaultai  20,000  square  feat  administratioa. 
etc.  la  aakad  'axoluslveiy  for  Arohivee  pvorposes.*  Z  included 
the  space  recently  lost  beoatlee  Z  regard  that  as*  1  hope*  a 
temporary  arrangoient.  rurtheraora*  sinoe  we  have  streaead 
eo  anoh  the  faat  that  this  la 
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lnt«Jid(iA  as  a  building  vxoluaivcly  for  ArchlTas*  I  •««  no 
reason  why  people  need  to  knov  any  different  after  all  these 
years*  and  what  we  don*t  tell  they  won't  luiow»  at  least  for 
a  while.   In  ay  follow  up  letter.  I  explained  our  depart- 
aental  vault  systea  and  reoosuaended  that  In  the  Mew  Jereey 
plans,  saae  provision  be  luide  for  housing  of  teaporary 
reoords  or  dead  storage  for  original  reoords  not  yet  ready 
for  destruotlon  after  aloroflln  ooples  have  been  oade  for 
adalnlstratlve  use. 

I  sent Ion  this  oorrespondenoe  on  technical  aatters. 
not  because  I  think  It  necessarily  the  nost  laportant  work 
we  do.  but  because  It  Illustrates  trends  as  to  service. 

nffU9rB 

Ulss  ifagdalena  Duloe  Salth  de  Vasconoellos»  another  of 
the  Brazilian  students*  spent  the  afternoon  of  Uaroh  6 
here.   She  caae  without  warning  and  as  this  was  the  day  of 
the  first  hearing  on  HB130,  I  was  not  able  to  give  her 
auoh  tlae.   Ur.  Wetherbee.  showed  her  the  different  aethods 
of  filing  used  here,  which  Is  what  she  seeaed  to  want.   I 
urged  her  to  stay  ever,  but  on  account  of  the  legislature 
we  could  not  get  her  a  ro(MB  In  the  hotel.  Ur,  Wetherbee 
said  she  could  stay  with  thea*  but  she  was  about  sick  with 
a  cold  and  was  anxious  to  get  back  to  Chicago.   She  proalsed 
to  come  back  this  way  from  her  trip  west*  but  as  har  itinerary 
would  require  her  return  via  New  Orleans  it  is  very 
doubtful  that  she  will  return.  We  deeply  regretted  not 
being  able  to  do  aore  for  her.  but  her  unexpected  arrival 
prevented  planning  for  it.  I  felt  HB130  mis  too  laportant 
to  nogleot  even  for  a  foreign  guest. 

Respectfully  aubaitted. 

Archivist 



lilBS  Uargaret  C.  Norton  Springfield,  Tuesday 
Arohivist  20,  Maroh  1945 
Springfield,  Illinoie 

Dear  Uiea  Norton: 

The  following  oonstitutee  a  report  on  the  aotiYities 
of  the  undersigned  during  the  past  month: 

1.   664  entries  were  written  for  the  Naae  Index.   These 
entries  represent  the  names  of  all  Judges,  lawyers, 
constables,  sheriffs.  Jurors,  litigants  eto.  appea- 

ring in  the  Court  of  Common  Pleas  at  Cahokia  from 
1805  to  Deoember  1806.   The  Court  of  Common  Pleas 
absorbed  the  functions  of  three  other  oourts  during 
this  period:   those  of  the  Court  of  Quarter  Sessions, 
of  the  Probate  and  of  the  Orphans  Court.  Prom  the 
point  of  view  of  the  student  of  government,  perhaps 
the  most  Interesting  are  the  entries  made  regarding 
the  Court's  aotiTities  in  oounty  administration.  We 
learn  about  i-oad  projeots,  poor  relief  etc.  On  page  ' 37  and  page  58  there  is  a  record  of  instructions  for 
fenolng  and  repairing  of  the  Court  House,  whi(^  is 
detailed  enough  to  make  a  ground  floor  plan  of  house 
and  yard: 

"Ordered  that  this  Court  House  and  Jail  be  fenced  in 
with  a  good  oak  post  and  rails  and  in  the  following 
manner,  to  be  six  feet  in  front  of  the  house  fr<n 
the  gallery  posts,  and  run  to  the  Jail  comer  six 
feet  beyond  it,  and  tan  feet  at  the  upper  and  from 
the  gallery  posts,  and  twanty  feet  from  the  gallery 
posts  on  the  back  part.  The  abore  fence  to  be  of 
good  white  oak  posts  and  of  rails  of  white  oak  or 
walnut,  the  poets  to  be  two  feet  in  the  ground  and 
fiTe  and  a  half  out  of  ground,  the  posts  to  be  ten 
feet  from  center  to  center,  the  rails  to  be  morticed 
in  and  not  to  be  more  than  four  inches  one  from  the 
other,  the  end  of  the  posts  on  the  ground  to  be  burnt. 
Also  that  a  pillory  with  a  post  raising  five  feet 
from  the  platform  of  the  pillory  be  made.  The  Court 
Room  and  Jurry  Room  to  be  plastered  and  Roof  re-> 
paired  and  window  shutters  to  be  repaired  and  new 
ones  made  where  they  are  wanting.  The  above  work 
to  be  laid  to  the  lowest  bidder  on  the  last  Satur- 

day of  September  next;  the  said  work  to  be  done  by 
the  Deoember  term." 



Miss  Norton-Uaroh  1945-2 

On  Ifonday,  13  October  IMS  the  Court  set  In  Special 
Session*  Jean  Frs  Perrey  and  Thos  Klrkpatrlck  on  the 
Bench  (Shadraoh  Bond  absent)  and  did  as  follows: 

"The  fencing  of  the  Oourt  House  adjudged  to  Oeorge 
Cadwell  for  twenty  nine  dollars; 
The  pillory  adjttdged  to  Francois  Palllet  for 
eighteen  dollars^ 
The  repairing  of  the  Court  House  according  to  the 
direction  of  the  Court  to  J.F,  Perrey  (notice,  one 
of  the  Judges,  ed.)  for  46  dollars.* 

2.  46  cards  typed  for  the  Hame  Indeir. 

3.  Two  Firenoh  deeds  (1772  and  1776),  photostatic  copies 
of  originals  drawn  up  In  Ste  deneTlsTe.  Spanish 
Louisiana  and  now  In  the  collections  of  the  Missouri 
Historical  Society  at  St.  Louis,  were  translated  for 
Dr.  Alex  Burke.  The  Client  left  the  photostats  with 
the  ArohlTes  and  they  like  the  narrlage  contract  are 
now  with  the  Cahokla  Records.   Naao  cards  have  b«en 
aade  for  all  persons  mentioned  In  these  records  and 
are  filed  with  those  constituting  the  Oahokla  Naae 
Index. 

4.  Two  exhibits  were  prepared  for  the  RECORD  OF  THE  WEEK 
case:   1.  Reglstre  des  Donations.  1737>1769;2. 
Chauna-Charlevl lie- Sale  Reoord-1782. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

lo^e  Xben 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

MATOh  1945 

Seoretary  of  Stat« 

Corporation  D«pt. 

Arrival  reports,  Not  for  Profit 

Corporations 

Index  Cards,  Not  for  Profit 

Corporations 

Index  Oepartnent 

Title  Reoords 

Dootiaentp 

(Ext.) 
10,000 

200 

la 

i6,2l3    ■ 



ARCHIVES  REFSRIi^liCE 

Uaroh  1945 

Routin«  Oepartmentftl  CalXa: 
Oen«ral  Asseably  10 Reoords 
Oovamor  2 

Oorrttspondeno* 
Iniur*noe  Department 

Annual  Reports  '  2 Secretary  of  State 
Bookkeeping  Departaent 

Duplicate  payroll  2 
Oonatitutlon  of  192S  (Proposed)  1 
Corporation  Department  116 

Annual  Reports  41 
Index  Cards 

Exeoutire  Departaent 
Criainal  Reoords t  Warrant  1 
Reoords  of  State  and  County 

Offioers 

Notary  publio  9 
Trade  Uarks  6 

Index  Departaent 
Correspondence  3 
Title  Reoords  6 
Election  Reoords  26 
Enrolled  Lavs  22 

Securities  Departaent 
Closed  Cases  2 

Mistorioal*  Genealogical,  Uisoellaneous 
Reference  Rooa 
Bistorioal  0 
(Genealogy  10 

Mall  Inquiries 
Historical  3 
Qenealogy  11 
Archives  Technique  7 
County  Officers  10 
Miscellaneous  9 

Total  300 



AHO HIVES  GATALOO 

Maroh  1945 

Archives  Catalog  QardB 
Cheokllet  of  State  Imprints 

(Revision  of  Catalog  entries)  535 

Withdrawals  63 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

Uaroh  1945 

Dlv.  of  Arohiteoture  A  Engineering  1 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts  15 

Civil  Service  Cooalsslon  9 

Illinois  Commerce  Coaualsslon  4 

Dept.  of  Insurance  ^^ 

Dept.  of  Registration  4  Education  37 

Secretary  of  State 

Court  of  Claims  3 

Executive  Department  33 

Index  Department  3 

Securities  Department  5 

Shipping  Department  10 

State  Treasurer                *  I4 

Division  of  Vital  Statistics  ^   i 135 



ARCHIVES  FIELD  VISITS 

March  1945 

Mr.  Blood 

Macon  County                1 

Cook  County  _2   

Mr.  Hansen 

Pulaski  County 

3 

2 

Total  5 



PHOTOGRAPHIC  LABORATORY 

Uaroh  1945 

Mr.  Hansen  Uiorofilm  Kxpoeures   Photoetats 

Pulaakl  County  (Ext.)   54,600 

42  roll* 

Corporation  Department  96 

ArchlTee  Department  3 

Ur.  Helm 

Corporation  Department  and  Library  71 

170 



ILLINOIS  STATS  LIBRART 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTUSNT 

Repoz*t  for  April  1945 

Title  r«oord8  r«latlT«  to  Spltlcr  Vooda  State  Park  (4  doQument*) 
W9tp   deposited  by  the  Index  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State. 

Th#  Seourltles  Departaent  of  ttm   Seoretary  of  State  deposited 
183  folders  of  closed  oases.  #5844-6119  (with  some  gaps  In  file). 

The  DlTlsion  of  Waterways  of  the  Departaent  of  Ptibllo  Works  and 
Buildings  deposited  5  rolle.  bound  In  leather,  of  oanal  surveys  aade 
In  the  eighteen  fifties.  These  surveys  will  be  needed  both  by  the 
Division  of  Highways  and  the  Division  of  Watsrways.  and  were  trans- 
ferreA  to  us  to  ensure  that  they  would  not  beoone  Inaooesslble  to 
either  divisions.   The  Division  of  Watorways  has  requested  us  to 
photostat  these  volumes  for  their  use  and  to  chiurge  the  oost  of  then. 
This  was  explained  In  ay  noKOrandua  dated  April  20. 

The  folldwing  departpenta  have  transferred  reoords  to  their 
Vaults:  Vital  Statistlos  Division  of  Departstent  of  Publie  Health. 

1944  Correspondenoe. 

State  Treasurer 
Mlsoellaneoos  rseords  under  letters  of  authorisation  April  20  and 
85. 

Departaent  of  Agriculture. 
Correspondenoe  ae  per  authorisation  of  April  26. 

?9rg9rttt9(^  »ffP9r1n» 

Mot  for  Profit  Corporations  filed  through  the  letter  "R**  and  for 
Prof  It  Oorporatloas  through  the  latter  *R*.  This  work  has  been 
mater llilly  slowed  tip  by  the  absenee  of  Mrs.  UoFaddea  a  part  of  the 
aonth  on  aooount  of  lllneee. 

Bond  County  federal  oensus  for  1890  has  beMi  indexed,  about  6000 
oards.  Thoae  cards  have  not  yet  been  counted  nor  filed  In.  the 
exaot  figures  cannot  be  given,  so  VAb   will  be  listed  In  Uie  Hay 
statistlos. 

The  History  of  State  Departaents  revision  has  gone  well  thla 
past  aonth  for  there  have  been  fever  lAterntptloBs  ttian  usual.  The 
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following  dopartmonts  hare  been  reTleed,  In  aost  inatanoes  ooapletely 
rewritten: 

State  Training  Sohool  for  Boys;  all  State  hoepitali  (exoept  those 
under  Juriediotion  of  Departvent  of  Public  Safety;  Departaent  of 
Pinanee  and  Labor;  Illinois  C^Muieree  Departpent;  Oovernor;  Liquor 
Control  dosnission;  Lieutenant  Oorernor.  Hiss  0*Xeillt  has  nearly 
caught  up  with  the  retyping  required  on  this  pro Jest. 

For  eonetiaie  we  hare  been  looking  for  a  subjsot  for  an  artiele 
or  articles  for  Mr.  Wetherbee  to  oon tribute  to  Illinol a  Ll,brarjf.ef . 
Sinoe  we  have  frequent  questions  coneez^ing  State  holidays.  Mr. 
Wetherbee  has  decided  to  do  a  brief  article,  usually  only  a  para> 
graph  or  two  each*  for  the  State  holidays  and  epeeial  holidays  for 
eatth  aonth.  X  believe  this  will  be  a  popular  feature  for  Illii^ois 
Libraries  beoaose  it  is  hard  to  get  this  information,  soaetiaes 
only  to  bs  found  in  aanuscript  rsoords. 

gK)>ibi^.  Two  sxhibits  of  "Reoords  of  the  Week*  have  been  shown. 
«s  havs  dseided  to  leave  these  exhibits  up  two  weeks  instead  of  ontx 

1.  One  of  Lincoln's  first  billsi  An  act  to  authorise  Saauel 
Uusiol^  to  build  a  tell  bridgs  across  Salt  Creek  in  Saagaaoa  County, 
introdttoed  Deocaber  1&»  1834. 

2i  Joint  rssolution  (5  J.  R.  #6.  1943)  accepting  State  sponsor- 
ship for  S.3.  Springfield,  launched  last  year.  Urs.  IfoFadden. 

through  the  oourtesy  of  Mr.  Dallaan.  was  able  to  illustrate  this 
by  photographs  of  the  launching  and  of  Uiss  Noraa  UcCurlsy*  the 
Springfield  girl  who  noted  as  oo-sponsor. 

Electrieal  installation  for  the  2d  floor  exhibit  oases  is  still 
inooaplets* 

Ut,  HaiissA  re  tamed  to  Kounds  City  April  29  to  aake  the  reitkes 
on  thf  Pulsski  County  rsoords.  Re  expects  to  ooaplete  the  field 
work  thar*  by  the  aiddls  of  that  week.  There  ««frs  very  few  retakes 
on  ths  Pulaski  county  recox^ds•  which  was  an  agreeable  suri»'ise  since 
we  had  to  substitute  soae  of  oar  own  outdated  fila  for  the  new  fila 
which  did  not  arrive  in  tiae.  and  since  aany  of  the  records  were  in 
very  bad  condition. 

W^  also  photostated  the  first  voluae  of  aarriage  records  of  '  : 
Pula^ct'OoBttty  at  the  request  of  the  county  clerk.  This  rsN^uest cane,  So  us  a  year  or  acre  ago.  ttut  the  county  ol«^k  did  not  s«Rd  the 
rec<3ilrdr  to  us  until  aftsr  we  had  aicrofllaed  Um  original. 

Hiss  «il)|elaina  Aveling.  of  the  Ohioago  T.U.O.A..  brought  50  of 
tbs  honor  students  of  the  University  of  Oood  Oovemaent  on  April  24. 
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The««  high  sohool  students  were  taken  through  the  building  in  grmtpe 
of  S5  each.  The  students  spent  two  days  Tlslting  State  departeents. 
I  was  dubious  about  how  mtoh  they  would  get  out  of  it*  but  they 
seeaed  interested  In  th«  various  aeohanioal  features  of  the  building. 

State  Reoords  Cosm|.aBion. 

The  DlTlsion  of  Highways  of  ttie  Oepartaent  of  Public  Works,  under 
ilr.  ifoCoy,  has  prepared  a  lis^  of  records  they  wish  aeted  upon.  The 
list  has  been  sulMiitted  to  the  director  for  his  approTal  piror  to  a 
call  for  the  CoMaission. 

The  Departaent  of  Public  Welfare  under  Ur.  Jaenoke  (t)  is  also 
working  on  a  list. 

Ur.  Pearsol  ofthe  Departaent  of  Public  Safety  has  not  yet  returned 
the  signed  ree<Nraendatioh  of  the  Records  Coaalssion  affecting  his 
Departaent.  Ne  infomed  ae  that  the  director  told  hia  the  depart' 
aent  will  not  ask  for  any  legislation  this  year.  Mr.  Pearsol  said 
that  he  tkdnks  the  trouble  is  that  the  director  saw  Mr.  Barrett's 
signature  and  thiiiks  it  a  reooaaendation  froa  hia.  Mr.  Pearsol 
pointed  out  that  actually  the  Coaaission  aade  its  reooaaendation 
While  UTr  Rave  was  still  Secretary  of  State,  and  that  it  was  incorrect 
for  you  to  have  signed  Mr.  Barrett's  naae  since  he  was  not  a  party 
to  the  tranaactioa.  He  asked  if  the  reooaaendation  could  not  ba 
predated  to  take  tere  of  that.  I  told  hii  to  return  the  correspondent 
to  ae  and  I  would  take  the  aatter  up  with  you.  This  oonTarsatien 
was  about  tan  days  ago*  but  I  haTe  heard  nothing  further  flr<»  Mr. 
Pearaol. 

The  Attorney  General  has  ruled  that  the  State  Traasux>er  already 
has  authorisation  to  destrc^  the  oanoelled  checks  for  uneaployaent 
coapensation  which  the  Reoards  Ooaaission  approred  for  destruction 
after  aicrofilaing.  This  legislatlTe  peraisaion  to  destroy  was 
giTCCi  under  House  Bill  Ho.  714*  approved  July  ̂ »  1943*  Section  Laws 

of  1943  ir.l  p.l334»  An'a<Dt  to  aaend  section  1  and  the  title  of  *Aa Act  in  relation  to  the  destruction  of  bonds*  notes  and  other  eTidences 
of  indabtedneas*  inaluding  Interest  coupons,  which  have  been  paid, 
redeoied  or  oanoelled  by  the  State  of  Illinois. "  approved  July  17* 
1941.^  A  copy  of  the  opinion  has  been  transaitted  to  us  by  the  State 
Treasurer  f or  19ie  Records  Coaaission  file.  The  State  Treasurer 
feels  that  glutting  the  Coaa9.ssion|s  approral  also  was  a  good  thing. 

The  Driver's  License  Departaent  are  using  the  east  half  of  tha 
Public  Catalog  Rooa  during  thair  rus|i  season. 

Mr.  Barratlt.  has  instructed  us  to  perait  sacdcing  in  the  seoMid 
floor  weaen's  rest  rooa  only,  provided  the  j^ivilags  is  hot  abuaed. 
So  far  as  I  aa  awarf  the  girls  of  ths  Drivers'  Lleense  Departaent 
are  omplylng  with  regulations.  However,  they  are  also  using  tha 
aen's  reat  rooa  on  the  third  floor  and  have  ordered  the  Arohi  vaa 
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staff  Mon  out  of  th«  quartsrs.  Thli  has  baen  raportad  upon  in  a 
•aparata  aattorandm*  which  also  diracts  attantion  to  the  iu>A-ooa- 
plianoa  with  no  saoklng  regulations  on  tha  part  of  aan  in  tha  IXth 
dapartaantal  vault  laval. 

Tha  Vsnstian  hlinds  all  oTar  tha  bullcling  have  baan  takan  down, 
olaanad  and  tha  tapes  raplaaad  where  neoasaary. 

Tha  tnimal  oonneeting  with  the  Centennial  Building  Is  being 
dwg  up  and  re-waterproofed. 

Personal  Motes. 

Mra.  lloFaddeii*8  father-in-law  died  in  California  April  3.  onlj 
a  few  days  after  her  hueband  had  returned  froa  ri siting  his  father* 

Ur.   Blood*  was  in  the  hospital  the  first  part  of  the  8K>nth  suffer- 
ing froB  pneuaonia.  He  returned  to  work  but  had  a  ▼iolaat  reaation 

fron  ttia  sulpha  drugs  with  whioh  he  had  baan  treated.  On  April  24€h 
he  entarad  a  hospital  in  Ohaapal^gn  to  take  penioillen  treataant, 
hoping  to  olaar  up  his  long  standing  eya-trouble. 

The  ArohiTes  I>epaFtnent  of  ttie  State  Library*  like  othar  State 
dapartaants*  was  oloaad  Saturday  Apx*il  14th»  the  day  of  tha  burial 
of  President  fioosevelt. 

The  nuaerous  billa  affaeting  the  aaking  and  keeping  of  records 
are  being  watched*  There  are  only  three  which  particularly  intaraat 
the  Archives: 

KB  120*^  the  County  Heeorda  Deetructioh  aat*  ia  appar^tly  going 

to  paas*  daspite  tl^e  faot  that  the   County  Clarke '  assoaiatlon  ha« 
gonm   on  record  aa  appoaed*  and  the  Ciraalt  0).ark's  and  Accords' 
Association  has  stated  privately  that  it  is  a  bad  bill.  I  think  it 
was  raportad  out  favorably  by  tha  Senate  Judiciary  CoaBittee  Idil  day 
I  was  tied  up  with  that  X.U.C.A*  grcHop.  Wa  had  done  all  we  coald 
prqperly  do  to  stopi  i.%^ 

Souaa  Bill  4G^  auth<»*iaas  tha  destruetion  of  records  reooaaandad 
by  Qie  Raaprde  Coaaiesion  on  behailf  ot   tha  Oapartaaat  of  Agrlcaltura. 

House  Bill  497  paraits  the  Cc^nty  Recorder  to  keep  his  record  of 
titlea  on  aiorofila.  This  ia  ancphar  of  theae  Chicago  sponsored 
bills.  Tha  Co^  oounty  rnttordvp  koop*  the  original  title  raaerds* 

hence  his  ip|Nsrd  of  tl1M.0s  Is  a  sb'ooMlnry  record.  Downstata  reoordertf however*  return  tha  original  deeds  lind  aoit gages  to  tha  owners* 
hence  their  registration  of  titletiii  extz^eaely  iiq>ortant  and  shoaid 
not  be  kapt  on  anything  aa  axpariaisntal  aik  aicroftlai  As  Ur*  Blood 
point  Ottt*  hovavar*  tha  Lnw  already  paraita  recording  by  aicro- 
photography  sihae  the  irejij^ere  act  wae  ankanded  a  nuabar  of  years  t^ 
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to  peniit  reeordlng  by  *photographio  or  photostatle  replpbduotlonB." 
( 8>«  RTlaad  Statutes  1943.  Ohap.  XX5  8««t.  9.  SA  paragraph. )  tt^u 
new  bill  addc  a  olauaa  apaolfloally  authorising  the  nee  of  aioi^- 
photography  in  reiMrding.  I  consider  the  bill  ▼ioiove  but  hate 
taken  no  action*  beeanse  of  the  failure  of  the  OifSBuit  Gierke  and 
Reoordem  Aaaoolation  to  do  anything  about  Houee  #111  130  after, 
expreaalng  riolent  dleapproval*  I  believe*  the  thing  to  do  le  to 
let  the  bill  alone  and*  if  it  should  be  passed*  propagandise 
county  officials  against  taking  advantage  of  it.  Ur.  Blood,  dis- 

agrees with  ne  about  disapproval-says  he  believes  in  Mi«rophotogr*phy. 
that  the  Oook  County  people  want  it  and  are  deterained  to  get  It. 
and  that  he  does  not  think  the  downstate  recorders  will  use  it 
anyhow. 

Respectfully  subnitted. 

Ax*ohivlat. 

■■"i■^ 



Uim9  Wmr§fLr9%  0.  lorten 

Adifl  report  o«nr9r«  %hm  pvrlod  iiM«h  l»«  •l«9««d  #ilMMl  ̂ ^ 
20.  iwpth.  ■  rx 

IRm  Imm[  l*oord  of  tte  Ootup%  af  ffnpp^wi  rxoss  r«f ivN^  %•  ̂ 
^  lOi*  lAsi  tw«  r«por%«  hM  f  iaiair  Wiik  nmiaiwd  m^mm  I8»i 
•ll^lp  aate  lwv«  b»#ii  ak«er^«d  !»%•  «Im  lba»  Jatox.     Siv  ff  %^«m 
•li|>«  «*r«  mA«  this  anath.     87  «UiUoMit  Mitrl*«  «tft<i  «•«««* 
frMi  %h«  a*xt  six  r*a«rd«  a««iCM€  %«  %ll|fi  p#rioA  V/  Hir^la. 
fliirij-%«o  #»rAa  ««r«  i7p*d«  ypwiottf  wdaly  amhi*  af  tlM 
fr^aoA  pop«l»tlQ«  fftr  all  pwiMls  iMff<iv«I  >y  akb  «oll««%i«i. 

to  aliarf  tlM  iBfottpatios  «i^taiMA»  »t  X«««%  in  part,  «• 
*f«  Mgpiiif  |llb«  ̂ aXiadftr  •mtrjr  for  tli*  ••urt  woorAt 

Vrn'rU  0»lUoU«M  p.  37(11)  ft  (SMtua  fltanltarT) 

Baotaibar  1805  -  BaaMi^tr  1808 

Xaoord  of  Um  Ooart  of  tdiaiBW  »laat^  «f  ti.  81air 
Cba««ir,  ̂ mmAmr  If^l*  timi»wr  im.     «te  folloa- 
Urn  ̂ liCM  9»t  Ib  liw    ̂ pmm  MolMM«»  ^.  t. 
Iwrty.  JtMMo  Tawaa,  Wkllliii  lUgp»  AniiMli  IMiA«  ? 
Mlaolaa  JiMrrot.    «ro«  Mbvok  nSlftlr  MnNw  J«4^pf 
aa%  •%  oa«h  ••toioot  tt^r  «a«o  «»  to  tiM  Jaig«»t  liii* 
18081    iiMi4x«oli  BmA  aosiar,  S.  1.  »wf«ar  Mt  fliiiit 
llflcpatriolKi  fro«  KIwil  t«ni  o«  8MlfaaK  loaA  Ji»l«t 
roplaooA  hio  aiiolo*    Jahii  l^r  «»o  tte  Olovk  «iA  ̂ oloi 
■igra  tho  aharlff.  Haaiisa  — ftwa  t— ii'i8  aiMtfa  «!r 
aatioaa  for  iolbt  aiaA  a||o«Al|r  pjwibor  for  MoaAlt  aai 
lattory  aaA  a  f ov  for  atallaif^.  jwraiay  oti«  •  Iftiii^ 
aro  rooorAoA  tko  yroti»a8ligi  of  lli»  ̂ mgf%  rop^riJug 
tho  adaiaiatvatioa  of  ik^Mwit  m^nmm%*  vSlk 
abidi  It  «a«  oharaoA  V  !««•  offo«ti«i  AMfT  1808. 
fka  foUoviaf  rafariaooo  oovor  pr«8Mttallj  all  of 
thoaoi    p.8t    appoistvoftta  of  Maa^  (ifflooror  ••lOi 
voij^ta  aa4  aoaiara*  ofiaayaa  aaioi  f.a8»a?,88*71i 
roaa  aurvirlac  aaA  %«iltllict  p.87«40«V8J     tmrtm  li- 
eoaooa  laaooA;  9-87/Ml^    fMNi  oroMi  •oart 
Jail  aatA  ropairo  ortetodf  p.81«     tfoaantor^t 
payaaat  of  ooaal/  oTfloarai  p.08«    alaiatoo  ffViaiw     <li. 
p.8a  la  a  rafaroaoo  to  tho  JiifT  «•  althhoiiliif  tta^ 
Torilot*  hooamao  tho  olaiatlff  rofaood  to  Jpar  tm* 
A.8.  Igr  MUk  iar.     9.8.  hy  ̂ Nitooth  Sent  (wi^tior)* 

88  p.  of  80.       I8-J^4  s  t-lT*  ia.  3^  j>^ 

lotii    9^  rhilhrtofc,  f«8.    'lb.  IMM  ofJl^PM     |- fiiritory.  im-1808.  rm  1880«  CQKim^;^^^t8-;il8. 

*■
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tnuntorllKid  ia  fslli 

P«rriB  eoll*atioB  ^.39  CS)  i^  (XaAlaaa  9«tvl%oTip}     '   ;/; 

Zadvanat  •♦.   Ol»lr  Oowiiy .  f V'"./ ̂ 
%hlm  iBdMtor  «liM»««%h  MP*  ̂   «h«  till  «»  «f  ̂ wi  i^lOt 

of  tlM  poor  hath  ynt  J«lM  IWiiiri^i  tipM^t  »o  ̂   14  9««ro 
o»Ur  ia  tho  Oonatjr  of  Si.  9|«io  9mS^mm  WvaoMp  ••* Jbgr 
thoo*  proaoeiM  9o%h  VIb«  Vim  M  M«i  JBiiwrmn  a  pMi^i 
%o  4iMioo  DomUx  «f  Bd  Oowitar  !•  ̂ ax^  tjbo  Jirt  of  f^um^Nf 
A«a  «f %or  %hm  wttBor  of  Mi»p#o9H«  to  9mtw9  kia  froa  Hm 
Skgr  oBd  Oato  lumiof  foir  sad  IN#ia«  tho  ikoftlo  torao  of 
tiao  vatill  Iw  anliroo  to  Iho  %a  «i|r  oao  iiid  IwaaDr  iipHMMI 
all  «hi^  tiaa  1m  ilio  iA  Aipfw^  hU  aaatar  iteai  l^ili- 
falU  Sorvo  Uo  8o«ra%«  kaop  l^o  UitfttUr  mvmm  (UMiXar 
Obar  bo  tball  So  ■•  ftaaf  to  IdUi  lA  iaiitMP  lo»  U  It  %p 
»y  otiioro  with  oat  XJttiirMo  aMt^r  kaoa  Im  MnO.!  «i| 
mil  laa  tA  aaotaro  9ooA«  Por  Uaf  Vmp  .villMat  hipL  Igr^ 
ho  thaU  Sot  Soait  Aay  airtiwwM  .far  %»  aai^  S^U  aitkaal 
hi«  Imwm  ha  Shall  Sot  JSb9m%  liia  Hlf  Aqr  Swp  m^dkt  with 
oat  Xtova  JM  Shall  Sot  Ooatraot  aarras  P^  Soait  faraiaatioa 
hat  U  AU  thiaco  hahoira  hia  Solf  iMifath  ftell  Afroatio 
oofht  to  do  Boriac  tho  SA  tan  ̂ -^  AaA  ha  tho  tA  aaotar 
Both  Ohioffato  hia  Solf  to  Siva  tho  SAAppraatlo  oaa  yaraa 
taooliac  if  Sd  i^nrontia  Sob  ho  OoafoxaaA  to  tho  Aoflua  of 
tha  Saool  aaA  iaotruat  tha  SA  Aproatia  ia  tha  A»t  of  fJM<a- 
iac  aad  provid  Safiooat  aaat  BMak  Aporrol  loAgMMS  mMI 
aaohiac  AaA  A  Soat  oa  aaA  A  Saat  af  at  tha  IbA  of  SA  taf«— 
aaA  for  All  AaA  Srorjr  Parforaaaaa  of  tho  SA  floaoa^aat  Ip 
Aoin  oar  haaA  AA  S«olo  ia  pfaiaato  of  S  Shito  oaa  of  Alio 
Aat^  JasUa  of  SA  Ooaatr 

loaaa  flSlhMi  (Saal) 

^•aao  Kifkpatrlofc  (Saal) 

Ahaao  Bovgaiacs       (Soal) 

Apptmdod  to  this  raport  ana  tha  folloviBA  paporoi 

1.  fho  f laal  draft  of  aa  artiala  praparaA  for  pohli- 
aatioa  ia  tho  arahival  oaatioa  of  lUiabia  Uhrar- 
iao.  ihoalA  it  flaA  your  appratal  for  that.    It  io 
oatitloAi    A  arlalial  aaaa  i»  A  IroMh  Soort  m 
Zlliaoio  soil  ia  IVSS.    tho  apAfiaal  aaA  «i^  9^9 . 

a.  fao  oopioo  of  a  pa^o  froa  tha  f\irria  Salla#ti«a 
QaloaAar,  ia  praaaoo  of  profaratioat  thlt  aao 
aopiad  to  faAilitata  UXaotaatioa  of  tho  a«t)MA 
failoNOA  ia  oa^aaAariac  tho  aarriaao  ooatvaata 
to  Sioo  tliat  of  tho  liotoriaal  iMSfWT- 

^''r  iroopaatl^llr  'olitaittaA* 



lAiaOM  YAM  laOM  TEX  GAUiaUl 
■  OF 

m  ft.  a&A»  commr  auchitss  (oahokiji) 

H^    ̂ anmry  3S<a7)  177S.     IV. 

ManrUNpf  •onlTmet  ^tvtt^oi  t-omln  Oeooute,  matlva  «f  Tflirr* 

l«niw»  K«0itrttal  IMntriet*   ton  of  Aiphonae  Comptt  and  «»»•  Iteri* 

<•  T««%(nur(T),  Mid  4aia«  Mari«  Jo«^ht»  T.i>wwirch»,  widow  of  tlM 

laV*  Jow^^  IimcAoOt   Xn  tlt«  boat*  9f  tl^A   Istlor  at  Oi^^okjiLat  hiilf 

of  Xh»  asoeiU  of  Wm  cmmtm  s/ra-n^T^if  of   ih«. bride  with  hor 

d^»«o«9«d  Imolwaiil  to  (O  Into   tho  aer  riartn^rsl^l;^:   t1&«  Minor  ohtif 

•f  tho  brl<l9  with  tHo   lat^  Josa^h  Lan^ioo   t^o  l*e  trndor  guardlsa- 

•ili^p  of  tho  now  Iranliand  xintll   it  i«  of  r\Q9  or  han  otharwioo /bfoli 

prowl<4«d  trfr\    profit  dowor  800  Hvtq*,    profmroncj   legacy 

(proolput)  150  llwro«»,  both  In  tha  mxrroiioy  of  Tonr?i ;   tho 

hB«l>and    to   shruro   tltla  th.^    ihlMrsn   th^i   Inh'^rlfc-^mTO,    on  ocHMtX 

torao,   shcuXd  tho  ̂ Ifo  dlo  hoforo  hlw;   7^S  llvr<»fj   in  twltrloo  to 

%m  k«pt  for  hoatMnd'fl  nooemnt,    in  rfllnhnrno  him  for   troublo  hftd. 

A.O. S.      Iqr  Sonot,   notary 

D.  8.     bjr  Aiao  Oonto,    Ohabot,  J.   B,    il.    J^rir'?!-., 

futuro  wifo    (by  o&rk),    fntiir"?  hufocnd    {Vj  raark),   Henom 

<ifeMiMil*  Osolrro,   ooaim&TidAnt.  4  p.      XVxX(Vl/4  In. 

#8^'  BowoBbwT  19,   1785     Tr, 

ManrlAgo  ooBtx«<it  botwosn  Antoine  X«iiaroho   (Junior) •   ton  ttt 

iiBt«l««  lawurfdM  ttnd  tho  l&te  Uarlo  Anno  JoanBot,  notlTo  of  Xo 

Folate  Mi^iMftlft  4«  Hontrotil,  blfthorrrlc  of  %wbee,  Oa&adAt  liirlB£ 

iB  OBh^tB,  Bad  Marl*  B»<iBot,  dati^Ur  of  Joan  Bto  Ba^ot  sii 

-1'-.: . 



nisft^t  HMrakistMiA*  18  ywtra  of  »«••  ai  bar  moth«r'a  hmmm  Xm 

OiOioielAi  Jtoa  Hm  IMni/fBa  rapreaented  «b»«nt  fathar;   groom 

1n>(n»ch%  4144  XlTr««  from  first  marriage  with  Mad«I«|ji«i  £u«t, 

4«<k«aMd2  pr«xix  do««r  500  liTr««:  raciprooal  p»tf«iiNn««  I«cBt<^ 

250  Xlvr»«t   Vhm  fmttura  wlfa  to  a««uai«  fuil  guAr4iiJMdxip  vith 

ftitora  liuvbsuid  oir«r  hi«  ohild  of  firmt  aarrlace:   th«  fatur«  wif« 

to   nhare  yrlih  his  oKildrcm  on  equal  sh&rs9.      Wiiti«ii|i«8  for  crooAl 

8i«ur  J»aii  Marl*  Boriou,  dvput?  ̂ ardlan  of  ainor  dauj^t^ir  askd 

S«dfath«rCT}»  Thillpa  Oervmis,   Antoin*  B;jyer,   Lotljk*  Seslonohaap*! 

f#r  l>rld«tl      XliBaDwt  Mai«ah<!>t.iud ,    ranthor,    Sltmr  -Timn  Bte  9idBfU<{U«, 

Sieur  Tra^^ala  Trokti&r,  aupts,in   of  nilltiA  and  comoiandaat ,  J0MI 

Bt«  B«r^!KrQO«   J0g«ph  Ho^'  Lapeneae. 

\ 

A.D.3.     b7  Z4(buxl«r« 

D,  3.      ty  A'i3itoln«   I*'2j;iiircjho    ("b/  -mrk),    ".M.rio  "'ieq\u«t.    (by  aerk), 

SH*ab«t   t^rcjhatepid  (by  »Kirk),   J»an  M:irl.«   '"Morion   (by  ajfe^rlt). 

malcmchanps   (by  s»rit),P]"illlT5eQ-irTaia    (by  mark),   Antai»« 

Boyfjr  (by  muHtc)*  fllharle  Boq-twt   (by  tairk),   Joseph  Roy 

Lap«B8»«  (by  nax^)*  J«an  Bta  Bsri^ei-oa    (by  jcark),    Fr. 

Trot tier,  B.    Oabuouo.  7  o.    of  8.      11x7- l/4  in. 

„\*.-i: 



ARCHIVES  ACCESniONS 

April  1946 

-^  "■ 
S«oratary  of  State 

Indtx  Dapt. 

Deeds  to  State 

property 

Seourltles  Dept. 

Closed  Oases 

Dept.  of  Pubiio  Welfare 

Division  of  Waterways 

^  Canal  surreys 

yftU 
RffOUffffi^tg 

r93,dffri 

183 

5 



ARCHIVES  RSPERENCE 

April  1945 

Routine  Dop«rtB«iit*l  Galls 
Seoratary  of  Stat* 

Corporation  Dopt. 
Annual  roports  191 
Indox  Cards  92 

.  Executlva  Dapt. 
£x«outlv0  File  1 
Oorreapondanoa  2 
ftaoords  of  state  and  County 

Offloerei  Notary  Publlo        12 
trade  Marks  3 

Index  Dept. 
Peeds  to  State  Property  3 
Cleetion  Records  18 
Oorrespondenoe  14 
Enrolled  Lavs  11 

Beouritles  Oept.  e 
Closed  Cases  9 

Ceneral  Asaeably 
Dept.  Pub.  Works  4  Bldg. 

Waterway  OlYlslon 
Canal  Reoords  1 

His tori oal.  Oenealogloalt  oto. 
Genealogy  10 

State  Census  4 
Federal  Census  2 

Historical 

Uail  Inquil»ies 
ArohlTal  Matters  7 
County  Offiolals  4 
Genealogy  5 
Historical  5 
Uisoellaneous  4 

■434 



ARCHIVES  OATALOa  7 

April  1JK5 

Rafereno*  Catalog 

Cards  addaA  .498 

Cards  vlthdravn  104 

Raijit  iRdax 

Orott  referanoaa*  letter  "K**      636 

Oulda  oards  102 

Cards  raarrangad  in  latter  "F*  4680 



VAULT  ADUZ68I0NS 

April  1945 

Auditor  of  Public  Aooounti  13 

Civil  3«rvioe  Commission  4 

111.  Commttros  Conmiision  3 

Znsurftnoe  Dspartment  5 

Public  Instruction  3 

Public  Works  *  Building  Department 

General  Office  1 

Waterways  Division  2 

Registration  A  Education  Department  46 

Secretary  of  State 

Executive  Department  29 

Index  Department  4 

Securities  Department  1 

Teachers'  Retirement  fund  g 

Treasurer  ](.g 
1S5 



PHOTOORAPHIC  LABORATORY 

April  1945 

Photostat* 

By  HfijisMt-' 

Pulaski  Oo.  County 

Cl«rk«Uarrlage 

record  v,  1 

Corporation  D«pt. 

Arohivas  Dtpt.  for  Iban 

By  Hal« 

Corporation  Dapt. 

Dept.  Pub.  Works:  Dead 

Ur.  Botlar.  Laglslatlve  bill 

By  Blood 

Oorpdration  Dapt. 

Microfilm 

Pulaakl  County  raoorda* 

V  28  roll* 

Photoatate 

368 12 

24 

18 

2 

1 

26 

MicrofllB 

E^po euros 

approx.   4600 
A  51 

tA 

>'"> 



ARCHIVES  FIELD  VISITS 

Mr.  Hans en »  Photographer 

Pulaski  Co. 

I.   Blood,  Field  Viiitor 

Peoria 



ZUiaols  ntmU  Uluniry 

ArohiT90  ]>«p«rtii«i« 

Rtport  for  Umj,   I94i 

fiUMf  Aoooatntf  in  rvlation  to  thf  purohai*  of  land  in  Lawrtno* 
Ootmtj  for  RoA  Hills  Stoto  Park  woro  filoA. 

Tho  XnAox  OopATtiiont  ••nt  two  dr«w«ro  of  rotumt  for  tho  priaarf 
and  gantral  alootionB  of  1944, 

Tho  Indox  Oopartaoat  hao  dooidod  to  ttRd  tht  1941  mtA  porhapa 
tho  li4S  larollad  Wva,  imt  has  not  found  time  on  aooovnt  of  tha 
ioitioa  of  tho  Q^naral  AtsMt^ly. 

Tranaf ar  luiTa  teaan  aada  aa  follavai 

Acrioulttira  Dapartaanti  Oorraapoadanoa*  1958 
Ragiatration  and  Htloatlon  Papartaant.  Diroator*a  oorraapondaiiaar 

applioatlon  raoovda  of  DlTition  of  Ragittrationt  «•  par  our 
lattar  of  authorliation. 

Stata  Traaaivar.  Warruit  ladgaro  aa  par  authorisation 
Btata  Lihrarjr.  OirottXatien  raoorda 
Znanranaa  Dapartaant.  £8  drnvora  of  oorroapondanaa 
Stata  Arahitaot*a  offioa.  Oontrnot  file.  198Sp.39 

Uaatinga  w^f  htld  to  diaouoft  Qm  daatmetion  of  raoerAa  of  tha 
Dapartaaati  of  Fuhlio  Walfara  and  Ragiatration  and  Sdvoation. 

fha  Licpior  Control  Ooaaiiaion  !■  planning  to  aok  for  an  farly 
•aaaion  alia. 

ganftrtrm  Mp9b 
fha  Zndax  Dapartaaat  finiahad  aaing  tha  (loaf aranoa  Rooa  and  tumat 

it  haok  to  ua  Hay  lat. 

Maatiaga  wara  hold  in  tha  rooa  as  felloirat  Btata  Raaal*da 
Ooaaiasioa*  9  aassiona.  Sohooi  X«iiirar3r  OliaiO. 

Tha  BAiioation  aoation  of  tha  Bpringfiald  Oalorad  Joasii'a  Qlah* 
Mrs.  Bartha  M.  Rallt  ahairaaa«  aat  on  Hajr  2dth  in  tho  Conforaaoa 
Rooa.  Tha  arohiTist  taDtad  to  thaa  on  tha  aahjaat  *What  Arohi vaa 
Maaas  to  Tou"  and  than  aonduotad  tha  groap  on  a  tovt  of  tha  halldiag. 
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Th«  ArohlTlet  Indnlged  in  ••▼tral  "•xtra-ourrlottXm  AOtirltlta' 
^Miring  th«  noBth.  In  addition  to  th«  tpc^oh  to  tlui  SpriAgfltld 
<k»lor«d  ̂ 9mmk*9  OluH  th*  alao  spoko  iMifor*  a  ragalar  soatlng  of  ttm 
Ixohang*  Cl«^  on  11*7  7.  Dr.  X^ont  of  tho  ArohlToa  ataff,  was  ohair- 
■an  of  tha  prograa  ooaalttaa. 

A  book  acta  on  tha  National  Aro^Toa  B^llatin  Mo.  6  on  AroldToa 
Building  appoarod  in  tha  April  1945  iotua  of  Likififry  ̂ mifltrlT 
A  longar  rariav  on  tha  National  ArohlTaa  Uanaal  on  'How  to  ditpoaa 
of  raoorda*  vaa  vrittan  for  puklioation  la  tha  Jvly  mmliar  of 
   j«'\ftOT  Artful Yl^fH-  An  unaignod  editorial  on  iapropar  dattruo* lion  of  original  raoordi  whioh  hava  haan  aiorofilaad,  appaarad  in 

tha  April  16th  iteua  of  U^nury  fmnn^- 

It  hat  not  liaan  tha  ouatoa  to  aantion  Arohirao  artiolaa  in 
I^^^ft^^'i*  Litoariaa .  hut  haoanso  thaaa  aonthlf  narratira  raporta  aaj 
hara  ao««  ftttvra  valaa  at  a  panumaat  raoord*  it  it  prooar  ta 
Kantian  hara  tha  artialat  arittan  hy  ataff  aaahara  in  tha  paat 
twalTa  Boatht.  Inoiiantallyt  tha  tariat  of  artialat  printing  tha 
laoturaa  dalirarad  l^afora  tha  Raoorda  Olaaa  in  January*  hara 
brought  a  Rmhar  of  lot  tan  oemantlng  upon  thair  praotioahllity. 
Bararalf  aapaoially  traaturad*  hava  ooaa  frmt  Dr.  Bblen  #.  Buok* 
ArohiTiat  of  tha  Vnitad  Btataa. 

I^itt  of  arohiTal  artiolaa  puhliahad  in  Xllinoia  Lihrariaa.  May 
1944  -  liay  194f.  Onlatt  otharwiaa  Totad.  all  vara  wriitaa  hy  tha 
aMhlTitt  Hay  1944.  Oanaat  raoerdt  in  tha  Arahivaa  DapartstAt  of 
tha  Xllinoia  Statt  Uhrary. 
Jmia  1944.  Sittar  U.  Faaohala  (O.P.)  cDoainloan  ordar  of  Wiaoonains 

Prolading  hlatmry 
Oat.  1944.  Vamar  R.  lUoa  (Photoatat  Corporation).  How  raoordinff 

haa  haan  dona  dawn  throagh  tha  agat. 
Aihart  H.  Sohaaidar  (Bindar*  Aroadia*  California).  Ohaarvatlona 
on  filing  raal  aatata  aapa. 

Not.  1944.  foko  Xhan  (Rataaroh  aatittant*  ArohlToa. 
Nataa  fron  tha  «ork  ahop.  Xarriaga  in  old  Cahokia 

Dao.  1944.  Miaraphotograptaar  and  aoimtar  raaorda. 
fah.  194S.  Qraation  of  Roaorda.  BaotHTay^X.  Rtfoord  aaking 
Har.  194B.  Oraatien  of  Raaorda.  iifeti|9Br\XX#  Control  of  ad^niatratiri 

Apr.  1945.  Couraa  on  *Craation  of  Raoordt'  cSyllaVaas 
Uting  aiorophotography  to  rodaoa  tha  iMlk  of  raoordt 
8.  Aahrota  WatluMPhae,  Ataittant  ArohiTiat.  Our  Xn->8arTiaa 
Training  Prograaa 

Nay  1946.  Qraation  of  Raaordt.  JBaotvra  XXX.  Part  X.  Papar 

Hittory  of  Stata  Dapartaanta.  tha  following  topioa  haTa  ̂ ••m 
ooaplatad  thit  Months  Nagroat|  Xndianas  Hialng  Lawa*  Waaan  Svffraga; 
Raeord  L««a  •  I8TO1  Xdqtior  Traffio.  Tha  work  tiaa  now  alaoat  raaahad 
that  *all  daaa  hat*  ataga  ahioh  ia  tha  tadioua  piahing  up  of  laoan* 
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•l»t««oM«  wciMUitlon  In  oartalii  pl«o«f.   a  reiiid«xliiff  to  kt  cur* 
mwmrftmng  it  erd«t^r«f trroA,     Gmq^X^tlon  %r  Jvly  l«t  it  th*  ̂ *1 
•ttt  Wt  th«  vttrt  will  pmW^It  ^T«  to  fo  911  lonftfr  tliaii  that. 

Dr«  ZVtii  rtportt  that  1L06  ̂ ovMosts  havt  btott  ealtodaroi  asA 
l»Aax«4«  a»A  70?  naao  InAax  aXipa  fllaft.     Alth0«|b  9r9T  10«000 
nana  »lip*  hav»  \9Ui  vrittaa.   tha  total  ntniliar  of  oaMa  will  aot 
•BOttat  to  that  mwhar  iman  tlipo  ralating  to  tha  taaa  naaaa  hawt 
\99u  aoii1»ina4.     Thia  fila  will  ha  kapt  oa  Dr.  :th#A'a  dtak  i^la 
work  i»  in  ppograoa. 

Hiaa  S«hafflar  ia  atill  working  on  aaoondary  oardt  for  tha 
fhaakliat.     Thia  laat  nanth  aha  hat  tjpad  877  oaHti  and  withdrawn 
lUlt  naking  a  not  inoraasa  of  B85  oardt  addad  to  tha  Rafaraaoa  fila. 
Raf iliiig  of  nana  indax  iMii  vMi^9<L  tha  lattar  *».*    Alao  tha  indax 
oarda  for  Bond  oounlf  w«ra  fllad.     Par  ftirthar  partionlara*  aaa 
tha  Btatiatioa  paga. 

All  lot  «-  for  •  Prafit'  Oorporation  Raporta  ha^a  haan  filod. 
Tha  *For  Fi^it*  Oorpomtion  Raporta  hava  haan  filad  throui^  tha 
lattar  *«*  ivhioh  ia  wall  owar  th«  halfway  aart.     Thia  daapita  Iha 
faft  that  Hra,  INtTnddan  had  filing  to  do  and  fdldart  to  typo  for 
two  drawara  oif  tha  alaation  ratnrAO.     Tha  alaotian  rattema  ara  ail 
in  plana  aowi  hnt  tha  danaral  AaMpMijr  raaerda  whiah  will  aeon  ha 
aaAing  in  will  taka  a  ooupla  of  nontho  to  fila. 

Wa  ara  anxiovia  to  gat  tha  iftSO  fadaral  Oanaua  indaxad.     At 
praaant  oal/  thrto  oonntioa  hnTo  haan  aonplatadj  Adaaa*  Alasandar 
and  Band.     Wa  danidod  to  taka  faoria  oonnty  aaict.  finoa  it  takaa 
no  long  to  find  nanaa  ia  tha  largar  ooyntlaot  and  wa  hnwa  aawaml 
patrona  intaraatad  in  that  looality.     Sana  progi^a  ia  indfxing 
thia  aonnty  hna  haan  nada*  though  no  r apart  tharate  haa  haan 
raoaiTad  hr  thin  affioa. 

gto^IBIPhift 

+. 

Ur,  Han«an»  aonplatad  tht  Pulaaki  Oount/  pro  j  ant  and  tha 
Raaordak  was  rattimad  an  Itagr  S>  Sinaa  thMi  a  ••rwi.o^  nan  haa 
raahaakad  it  and  workad  oa  tha  oradla  whioh  hap  haan  oavaing  tratihla. 

Baaauta  of  tha  larga  aaount  of  oTortina  put  in  hjr  Hr.  Ranaan 
(working  Batorday  aftamoonoi  holidaya  and  longar  work  daya)*  ha 
was  giwan  two  waaka  antra  taoation.  Ha  took  ona  waak  of  that 
haginning  Kay  SI. 

Ifr*  Hanaan»  ia  now  photostating  tha  fira  Tolwaas  raoantly 
tranaf nrrad  hy  tlia  Dlviaion  of  Watirwaya.  Tha  papar  ordarad  for 
this  hna  not*  Z  haliava*  hasn  raoAlTad*  hut  wa  ara  going  ahaad 
haoanaa  thay  naad  ̂ haia  raoorda. 

Aa  aoon  aa  this  joh  is  oonpXatadi  Ur.  Ransan  is  to  oonplata  tlM 
niorof lining  of  tha  anroHad  laws.  Wa  hawa  piirah^sad  8  roiXa  of 
Id  mm*   filn  for  thia  aa  this  wouxd  saan  tha  noro  aoononiaal  siM 
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to  use  toip  ttait  tff  Qf  i^«ox4t*     Of  e<ntr««  th«M  <  ro3.lt  iron*t  kt aigrthlng  lili*  tvfriolont*  \m%  «•  with  to  »«pk  o#f  otlitr  flla  now 
mi  hand  «hi«di  it  otttdaltA. 

&QA3KXMV 

two  4o«i»«Att  hmf  ̂ ttn  txhlMttd  in  tht  tpfoltl  oattt 
&irolLl«A  Ltv  ipproTtA  J«A.  ££•  Iftie9»  MtthorlftlBf  jQlm  O«ioroii  and 
#•»••  BiiHtd)|t  to  trtot  A  Hill  ddvn  on  tho  8Mi|MMm  rit%f.    With 
l^toffptpht  of  ml 9  mtXX  at  rtproduood  at  Mow  itloa  Btato  Varli. 
IxooafiTo  llfsltttr  Vol.  10»  Kay  29*  I896.     Proelasation  of  Ooirornor 
Oflotliy  dodiarlnff  ̂ at  1.  IMS  a  "day  of  hmlliatlon  aad  «owraiiag 
tor  tbo  AoaVh  of  A,  Llnooln." 

Hr.  Blood*  fl#ld  Tititpr  for  Ar^iiToo,  wat  ditaittod  vndtr 
OiTll  Sorrloo  rulot  <hi  April  30.     Uit»r  tho  tibarfot  vtrt  dltalttod 
and  !»•  vat  pomlttod  to  rftlgn  at  of  Bay  IS,  ̂ tiiff  Allttvtd  t«o 
««okt*  ira^atlMi. 

Klit  Koval  took  taor  too  vttkt  Yaoatlon  ^tgiOKliit  Xty  1. 

Mrt.  Otldlo  Loakt  wat  iroplaotd  at  aatron  kgr  Viwiaft  Klttroll. 

Alonao  Cruuit   janitor,  rttlgaod  ifay  10. 

Urn  Lt  Vi|ko*t  dotk  hdt  kvtn  aewtd  to  tht  fttooinng  looti*  whioh 
not  •nly  klvtt  hln  a  phont.  hut  fron  our  point  of  irltv,  twppllot 
n  nooottarr  oontrol  ortr  atoott  to  tlit  frtight  tltwator. 

A  now  portnhlt  oltotrit  tpraying  outfits   "lil-Mitt*  hat  hota 
addtd  to  our  oQUipBont.     Ihit  it  nannfaoturtd  hjr  tht  Clootro 
•pray  Oorptration.  S12»  C.  7th  fit*.  Oakland  1,  Oallfomln. 

Rttptctfully  tuhnittod« 

ArohiTitt 
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ILX.XV0J8  STAfl  LIBBAXr 

ASGHITB8  impAxmtjan 

B«port  for  J«n«  1948 

If^^^ff^* 

flui  ZaAttx  9»parUittBt  of  th«  Soorstary  of  8i«tM*t  offio« 
h*a  deposited  th«  foXloMTlnc  r«oordat 

Bctttrns  for  JtbAlolftl  Slsotion  hold  on  Juno  5,   1949. 

B9«d  loeoydt  r«la%iAS  %o  Rod  Bills  Siaio  Park  (6  doouaoata) 
Mid  for  %ko  laahlactoa  Boalovard  Boopital,   Chioaso   (4 
doeroaoata). 

Traaaiu'or^a  Boeorda,   ie23->1916,   reoolTod   Maroh  20  but  not 
ontorod  la  tho  aoeoasion  rooord  an til  thoy  bad  boon  olas^ 
sifiod.      89  Tol.      This  aoana  that   tho   Stato  Troaauror'a 
offioa  hao  now  transferrod  all   its   rooorda  to   tho  ArchlToa 
up  to  1917.      Mr.   Barrott,   whoa  ho  waa  Troaanror,   broko 
tho  !«•  for  ua  \j  tranaforriac  tho   torritorial  rooorda 
as  soon  aa  ho  fonmd  thoa»  and  hia  avaooaaora  hava  aoat 
va  ▼olWMo  fr««  tlmi  to  tiao.     For  tho  flrat  tisa,  how- 
•"for*  wo  now  hava  all  tho  TolTUioa  which  olaaalfy  tofothar. 
rathor  than  aoattorod  Tolmoa  froa  oota.     thia  tranafor 
did  not  halp  tha  eoacastioa  in  tho  fraaauror'a  Taulto  aa 
waoh  as  axpaatad.  but  tho  parohaaa  of  now  filing  aquipaaat. 
«hoa  aad  if  aada*  will  c^to  rooa  for  aoao  tiao  to  ooao. 

I  iMiwo  boon  laforaad  that  Baproaaatatlwa  llioratoa  froa 
Chastar  is  n«pathotio  towards  tha  traaafar  of  tho  Kaskaskla 
raoordo  to  tha  Btata  arehiwas.      Z  did  aot  haar  this  la  %lam 
to  ooataat  hia  lAiilo  tho  Oaaoral  Aaaoably  waa  still  hora. 
that  Z  waa  tad  to  do  waa  to  taka  hia  on  a  tour  of  tha  teildiflf 
bat  aot  tp  hiat  aboat  tho  rooorda  wo  would  llko  to  cot. 

n*  Taaehars*  Batiraaoat  87a%aa  traasf arrad  its  1943-44 
oarraspaadstt^a.    Mr.  Bolaas,   tha  now  Saoratary.  waa  takaa  o* 
a  tour  of  tho  Arahiwaa  Buildiaf,  aad  aaoaod  war/  moh  iaprooaad. 
Bo  is  worfiad  about  tha  aafa^  ot  tha  "oasa  rooorda**  now  ia 
tho  Oantaaaial  Buildiar— thiaks  thaj  should  bo  In  thia  buildiac 
axoopt  that  thajr  aro  too  aetiwo  to  bo  out  of  his  offioa.     Z 
auc^astad  ai«r«^oto<raph]r »  f  iliac  ̂ ithar  fila  ooyj  or  soriclBal 
ia  thia  bttildiag.     ia  is  to  oonfar  with  us  acaia  aftar  furthar 
eomai4«rAtiaa« 

Bafaraada  work. 

Bath  hiatorieal  aad  fsaaaXacioal  raforoaaa  work  hawo  takaa 
a  daaidad  alapp.  fa  hava  had  ooYoral  oalls  oa  taohaioal  suhja«ta 



vhloh  It  aftj  btt  of  iat«r«st  to  report: 

Uim»  Umrgmrmt  Blaletsly.  Xlli&ois  CoXl«i;«.  Pr«a«rTatloii  of 
■Miuooripto  vood  by  otudoats.  Mlt«  Blakotljr  wlahoa  tho 
sttidaBts  to  g9t   tho  *fo«l*  of  MUttaaoripto  mad   dooo  not 
wioh  to  ««•  photostats.   Sho  la  soiBn  to  try  Dulso*!  for 
ropairlac  wukaseripts.   Z  wish  aoro  otadoats  oouli  c*^ 
tralalaf  aad  oxporloaeo  la  tho  haadliag  of  aanasorlpt 
■atorlals. 

fho  Dirlsion  of  Arohl  too  tars  and  fttgiaooriiic  baa  Jast 
publiahod  a  Tolaao  oatltlad  "loeord  of  Boatormtioa,  fhird  itato 
Boaao,  Taadalla,  Illiaois*.  Mr.  Booton  aad  Mr.  BadTod,  la  tho 
frofaeo*  givo  aokaowlodipioat  as  follows t   *Kargilirot  0.  Bortoa* 
tat«  ArahlTiot  of  Illiaols,  for  hor  tlroloss  aad  patloat 

answorittg  of  oar  quorlos.   Xa  additloa  hor  *Botos  oa  Stata 
Oapltols*"  havo  cuppXiod  ua  with  aaoh  of  tho  baokfroaad  of  this 
rooord.*  Wo  aro,  aad  haws  booa  for  soao  tiaa,  oollaetin^  no too 
for  tho  roatoration  of  tho  Old  Sprlngfiold  Stato  Roaso. 

Mr.  Browa  of  tho  LagislatlYo  Counoil  broa^ht  in  a  studoat 
froa  tho  Boraal  TJaiToraitj  who  is  doing  a  aaatar'a  thoaia  oa 
tho  oeonoaio  hiatory  of  tho  Illiaois  falloy.   I  think  ho  will 
uao  tho  boat  eloaraaoo  records  of  the  I.  and  M.  Oanal. 

Mr.  Ckalesio  of  tho  State  Troaaar«r*a  office  haa  oonf erred 
with  aa  seweral  tines  abont  spaoifi oat ions  for  the  aiorofilalac 
of  the  twelve  alllioa  oheoka  aa  reooaaeaded  bj  the  State  leaords 
Ooeuaissioa.   The  two  ooapanies  who  are  fighting  for  the  eontraet 
hawe  hia  all  oonfased  with  their  elaias  and  ooanterolaias .   I 
poiatad  oat  soae  of  the  plaoea  where  there  were  points  to  watoh 
where  coapetitiTo  bidding  was  inwolred. 

Mr.  Barrett  haa  instructed  Mr.  fieara  to  iawesticate  the 
poealbilitiea  of  inexpeaaiwe  reprodaotion  of  soae  of  the  aore 
rikre  wolaaea  of  early  eeaaioa  laws. 

Mr.  Wlrgil  Peteraon,  Aesooiate  Arohirist  of  Colorado, 
askad  iaforaatlon  about  ooaplliag  a  checklist  of  State  doouaeata. 
As  a  aeabar  of  ̂ a  A.L.A.  ooaaittae  oa  Miorophotography  I  hawa 
had  soae  oorrespaadeaoa  with  Mr.  Uaaford,  tho  chainsaat  about 
the  poeslbiXitias  of  ooapiliag  a  ehecdclist  of  what  aaausoript 
aad  printed  aatarlals  the  libraries  would  like  to  eae  aicrro> 
filaed  oa  a  subsoription  basis t  also  aethods  for  getting  aore 
proapt  reports  by  Xibraries  on  their  aierofila  holdiage. 

Mrs.  Riohardeon  of  Rook  Island,  an  oaployee  of  the  Autcmo- 
bila  Departaeat*  who  is  aetiwe  ia  the  W.R.O.  aad  Ladies  of  the 
9.A.B.  work  asked  adwiee  about  repairing  an  old  flag. 

Mark  I.  9.  *aaag  of  Stanford  OalTersity  Library  asked  for 
a  aopy  of  our  catalog  rules,  which  Z  seat,  with  a  amnorandua 
about  BodifioatioBS  iriiiah  we  now  use. 
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7h«  Corporation  Reports  hare  bosii  fllod  throu|(h  tho  lottor 
'State  I». 

Mrs*  Mofaddon  roporta  that  tho  Oenoral  Aaeoably  r«e<»rds 
haro  >•«&  wtfeldod,  ropairad.  rofilod  and  foldora  aado  baok 
^rou^  the  7oar  1906.   Sh«  •topx>ed  a  few  daya  to  ooaploto 
this  work  whloh  ah*  had  laft  off  la  tho  aiddla  of  a  yaar. 
Xa  w»tiiAMg  with  thoao  roeorda  wo  haro  workod  froa  hoth  and  a. 
All  Oaaarml  Assembly  records  aro  aow  in  final  arraagoaont  to 
about  18^0.  Many  of  the  reoorda  for  tho  yoari  1881-1900  aro 
In  Tory  poor  condition  and  ohould  aot  ho  unfoldod  until  «e 
aro  ready  to  repair  them.   Mra.  Mofiaddon  also  filed  all  eloo* 
tloa  rooords  roooatly  rooelrod. 

About  1400  Indox  earda  haro  been  aado  for  the  Peoria 
County  eonaua  for  1890,  whloh  indexing  has  reaohed  page,144A. 
Va  aro  hoping  thia  indexing  oan  go  auoh  faster  froa  now  on. 
Mr.  Vothorboo  has  not  had  auoh  tiae  for  this  or  other  showy 
wortif  baring  had  aany  tlae  oacstaaing  though  isportant  odd  Joba, 
auoh  aa  claaslfylng  and  arranging  the  Treaaurer's  rooorda. 
<^aeklng  and  refiling  reoorda  froa  tho  last  exhibit <  proof- 

reading, oto.  -« 

Sr.  Ibon  reports  that  about  59  rooorda  In  tho  Perrin 
^llaetion  for  tho  ladiaaa  porlod  roaaia  to  bo  proooaaod. 

g  roeorda  of  92  pag«a  (PorrU  ladax  B.39-VI  (#7);  fll  #1-86. 
f§  and  19  aiaaing;  fill  #l-23{  XK  fl-za)  bawo  boon  ealondarod 
aad  Indoxad.  Moat  of  those  aro  court  write.  20  typoa  pagoa 
hare  been  added  to  the  calendar.   357  oatrlen  were  laado  for 
tho  Uaae  Index.   Wo  plan  for  Dr.  Iben  to  oomplete  the  oaloadar- 
ing  aad  ladaxiag  for  thia  Indiana  porlod  la  full,  then  for  tha 
later  Aaorioan  period,  to  preparo  firat  a  aora  akotchy  oalondar 
whloh  will  toll  ua  quiokly  what  oatogorlea  of  reoorda  wo  hawo. 
Wa  also  wiah  to  start  aerloa  cataloging  of  thooa  roeorda, 
iapossiblo  up  to  now  booauso  of  the  Inooaploto  lie tings  la  tho 
Parr la  index. 

Xhr.  Ibon  also  took  tho  rofereneo  desk  la  tho  Illinois 
Dopuaents  loaai  froa  lltSO  A.M.  to  1  P.M.  during  the  two  weeks 
of  Mrs.  mrksaa*s  waaation.  Bo  also  helpod  sobm  with  exhibits. 

la  addltloa  to  the  cataloging  work  reported  by  Hlas 
Sahofflor  in  tho  Statistics  she  has  ref lied  2512  oards  in  tho 
lottors  *W*   and  *0*  in  the  aaaa  index  and  dowotad  about  a  wook 
to  the  preparation  of  exhibits  as  reported  upon  below. 

Miss  Koral  has  typed  the  first  two  wolaaos  of  tho  trana- 
orlpta  of  oousty  ooaHdssionors*  roaords  for  Clay  County  and 
has  nearly  finlo^id  Clark  County,  but  those  hawo  not  yet  boon 
proof  road. 
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In  ord«r  to  •«▼•  wmmr   And  tear  upon  th«  ••««ion  lawa,  I 
am   h»Tins  a  tabl*  of  oontont*  of  all  ••■•ioa  lava  aada  bj 
having  saoh  li«t«  typod  wh^re  thay  do  not  appear  in  the  aaaBion 
lawa  and  photoatatad  #hai'«  they  do. 

Baoauaa  of  other  vork  vhioh  took  all  of  Mr.  Hanaen'a  tiua, 
w«  ware  tmabla  to  gat  to  the  photostating  of  nissing  nuahera 
of  IlllBola  dooiwanta.   Mr.  Angle  wae  bo  buny  towards  the  end 
of  hii  atajr  in  the  Hiatorioal  Library  that  I  did  not  get  a 
ohanoe  awen  to  diaonaa  the  matter  with  hia,  but  feel  tnr^   hie 
auoeeasor  will  oooi>erate. 

The  work  on  the  History  of  State  Departments  has  reached 
that  ataga  where,  like  Alice  in  Wonderland*  the  faster  Z  run 
the  harder  it  la  to  keep  in  the  ease  plaoe.   Sabatantial  prog- 
reaa  towarda  eoapletion  haa  been  made,  but  the  reoheoking  and 
finding  of  plaoea  where  I  ahould  expand  and  other  places  where 
I  oaa  oondenae  ia  taking  a  long  tine.   I  beli^Te  the  results 
will  be  worth  while  whether  it  proves  too  costly  to  print  at 
this  time  or  not. 

TiB|tors. 

Abb«  Honorius  Prorost.  aaeistant  archivist  at  LaTal  Uni- 
versity, who  has  been  an  intern  at  the  national  Arohires  for 

the  past  year,  spent  May  3lBt«-Jvtne  2d  here.   He  gave  sone  rmrj 
helpful  aaai stance  to  Or.  Iben  as  he  went  over  the  Perria 
<tal«ndar  for  iteaa  of  possible  interest  to  hlB  own  InEtltutioB. 
Re  found  no  records  in  the  Archiyes  ^vhich  he  could  use,  but 
did  find  some  material  in  the  Historical  Library. 

Corporal  Knox  of  Rivertoo,  a  nephew  of  Mr.  Carlton,  one 
of  our  watohmen,  and  a  former  DTA  boy  who  worked  for  ua  several 
wiake,  oalled  during  his  furlovigh  between  overseas  aasignmenta. 

Viae  Iftna  ZlauMraEi.n  and  twelva  of  her  staff  from  the  Dl- 
vialon  of  Mai«ii|ial  »ad  Child  l^giene  of  the  Depertment  of  Public 
^natb,  tourad  the  Stata  Library  including  the  Archives  Building 
on  June  15.  Miae  Slmmexwan  was  very  much  interested  in  our 
•ni^ibit  on  welfare  legislation  and  requeated  that  it  remain  in 
plaea  at  leaat  until  after  the  Welfare  Conference  to  be  held 
in  Springfield  July  11. 

Mr.  lobart  PrAnklin  of  the  C»aa«tt  Library,  Memphis,  Ten- 
iiescae,  was  a  visitor  on  Juae  25th. 

ISro  turists  registered  from  Winnepeg.  Canada. 

Sxhibits  of  the  jfeek: 

1.  riag  Hmr  Ixhibitt  Yhe  act  oraatlng  the  State  flag, 
together  with  the  painting  of  the  S%Ate  flag,  borrowed  from 
Mies  Bogera*  of flea. 

3.  farritorial  aot  oonoerning  apprentioaa.  Original  in- 



dMkture  for  a  hnj  aaJMd  fyssr  to  Shadraoh  Bond*   1791,   to^ttthar 
«lth  oalandar  an try  for  «aae. 

Wtlfara  %chil>it. 
this  axhlblt  praparad  bj  Kiss  Sohefflar  with  aoaa  assist* 

a&aa  fron  Dr.    Iban  and  a  faw  sufi^sstloas   by  as,    is,    I   think, 
oaa  of  tha  nost  Intarestln^  wa  have  srer  put  up.      It  covers 
USKS  yaare  of  aelfara  lacisl&tion,   showing  laws»  pioturas 
illustratlTa  of  aarly  institutions  and  institutional  cars,  aad 
a  veil  ohosan  salaotion  of  Stats  publioatioas  contributed  by 
Ulis  Ballay.      k  list  of  items   is  appended  for  possible  future 
refereaee. 

ir«  ere  hoping  to  be  able   to  change  our  exhibits  more 
fra<iuantly  in   the  future.      The    lists  of   laws  on  different 
adsiinistratiTe   subjects  coapiled  for  the  Elstory  of  State 
Oapartateats  is  cioing  to  nalca  it  easier  to  collect   illustrative 
material.      Several  topics   for  future  dinplays  haro  bean   sug- 
gested; 

The  men  whose  names  appear   on   the    cornices   of   the 
Archives  and  Centennial  Buildings 

*then  and  now*— 100  years    of  contrast   in   legisla- 
tion,   etc.-- Centennials 

Arehitect's  plans  for  reconstruction   of  historic 
sites   and  buildings. 

Acts   relating  to   the   functions   of  the   Secretary  of 
State's  officss    (historical). 

|i»gtsXati<m. 

A  dosan  or   so  bills  of  interest,    directly  or   indirectly, 
t^o  the  4rehives  Department,   including  a  revision  of  the   Stata 
Beoords  OcnsBiesion  Aet,   were   introduced    into  the  General  Aasembly. 
Sinee  we  have  only  Incomplete   information  about   their  passage, 
a  report  of  this  subject  will  be  nade  next  aonth.      I  expect  also 
to  prepare  an  artiole  on  reoent  trends  in  record  legislation  for 
an  early  issue  of   Illinois  Libraries. 

Respectfully   submitted. 

Ax^hivist 

men  :1k 
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185  TSAKS  07  ffZLFAHX  LSOISLATIOH  IZHIBIT 

1819  An  act  for  tlx«  rali«f  of  Uia  roor  . 
1819  An  Act  z^Bcpeotlnc  apprsnticva. 
1889  Aa  Aei  raculatlns  tha  aetataa  of  Idiots,  lunatics  and  parsons 

diatraotad  and  for  other  pui^posas 
1824  Paupara.   Photographio  oopy  of  a  paga  fron  the  Juno  tarm.  1824 

of  tha  Co\uQty  Coaaisaionera  Court  of  Sancuson  County 

183T  An  Aot  coucarnlnc  tha  Salina  reserves,  a  penitentiary^  and  the 
iaproTaaant  of  certain  navigabla  atreaas. 

1839  An  Aot  to  establish  tlie  Illinois  As/Iuib  for  the  aducation  of 
tha  daaf  and  duab 

1847  Ad  A^t  to  establish  tha  Illinois  St&ta  Hospital  for  tha  Insana. 
1849  An  Act  to  establish  the  Illinois  Institution  for  tha  aduoatioa 

of  tha  Blind 
1857  Aa  Act  to  looata  axul  build  an  additional  penitentiary 
1863  An  Aot  to  inoorporata  tha  Sprin^ield  Home  for  the  Triandlass 
1865  An  Act  to  astablish  a  Hoae  for  the  Children  of  decaased  Soldiara 
1866  An  Act  to  organise  an  axperiiaantal  school  for  instructing  and 

training  idiots  and  feable  minded  children  of  Illinoifl 
1865  An  Act  to  incorporate  the  Chicago  Eye  and  2ar  Infirmary 
1867  An  Act  for  the  refomation  of  Juvenilo  Offenders  and  Vagrants 
1869  An  Act  to  proTida  for  tha  appointment  of  a  board  of  Comaissi on- 

ers of  Public  Charities  and  defining  their  duties  ... 
1874  An  Aot  to  raTiaa  tha  Law  in  relation  to  the  adoption  of  ehildran 
1876  Aa  Act  to  regulate  tha  State  Charitable  Institutions  and  tha 

State  Bafora  Schools  and  to  iiaprcve  their  organization  and 
their  efficiency. 

1985  Aa  Aot  to  astablish  and  maintain  a  Soldiers'  and  Sailors'  Hoaa 
in  the  State  of  Illinois  ... 

1887  An  Act  to  incorporate  the  Illinois  Industrial  Home  for  the  Sliad 
and  uake  an  appropriation  therofor. 

1889  An  Aot  to  provide  for  tha  location,  erection,  organisation  and 
aanagement  of  an  a&yl\ua  for  Ineane  Criainale  . .  . 

1891  An  Act  to  prevent  child  labor. 
1899  An  Act  to  provide  a  State  Roma  for  Juvenile  Female  Offenders 
1899  An  Act  to  establiah  tha  Illinois  State  Colony  for  J^ileptica 

and  for  auLklng  an  appropriation  therefor 
1899  Aa  Aet  to  ragulata  tha  traatnent  and  control  of  dependant, 

naglaotad  and  delinquent  children. 
1906  An  Aet  to  provide  for  t)ia  visitation  of  children  placed  in 

faaily  hoaa a. 
1901  Aa  Aot  to  astablish  a  hoaa  for  Daliiuiuant  Boya 
19(tt  Aa  Aet  to  ragulate  the  surrender,  placing  and  transfer  of 

ehildran. 
1911  An  Aot  Making  aa  appropriation  for  tha  Illinois  Surgical 

Institution  for  Children  in  the  State  of  Illinois 
1912  An   Act  to  raTiaa  tha  laws  relating  to  oharitlaa 
1913  An  Aot  to  provide  for  the  partial  support  of  aothers  vhoaa 

hatbands  are  dead  or  have  bacoae  paraanently  incapacitated 
1..  nhaa  suoh  aothers  have  children  under  14  years  of  aga  ... 

1913  An  Act  craating  tha  office  of  State  Deportation  agent  ... 
1916  An  Act  for  tha  licanaiag»  iaapaotion  and  regulation  of  aataralty 

hoepitals,  eto. 
1917  Aa  Aet  to  oraate  a  State  Farm. 
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1923  An  Act  to  provide  for  a  survey  and  report  by  the  Bepartnent 
of  Public  Welfare  of  the  nunbers*  looation  and  type*  of 
specially  handicapped  children  of  Bchool  age  . . . 

1933  An  Act  to  enable  school  directors  and  boards  of  ediicntion  to 
establish  ...  classes  and  schools  for  crippled  children  ... 

1925  An  Act  to  aid  blind  students  in  securing  higher  education 
1939  An  Act  to  create,  establish  and  maintain  In  counties  having  a 

population  of  500,000  inhabitants  or  raoro,  a  bureau  of 
public  welfare,  ... 

1927  An  Act  to  establish  and   provide  for  a  State  reformatory  for 
wofflen 

1989   OBILD  W.lJfKRR.      Senate  Joint  Besolution  Ho.  23. 
1931  An  Act  in  relation  to  the  founding  and  operation  of  research 

and  educational  hospitals  of  the  Stat©  of  Illinois 
1931   Hoport  of  the  GoBmittee  on  Child  "Velfare  Legislation.   7eb.  7, 1331 

1935^  An  Act  in  relation  to  the  care  and  relief  of  aged  persons  and 
providing  for  burial  expenses 

1938  An  Act  to  provide  for  thg  commitment  and  detention  of  criminal 
sexual  psychopathic  porgons. 

1939  An  Act  to  create  the  Division  for  Delinquents 
1941  Bouse  Bill  911.   Chronic  Diseases  among  indigents.  An  Aot 

creating  a  comiDittee  to  investigate. 

15th  General  Assembly,  Reports .  1846/47. 

1  picture  of  the  Alton  State  Penitentiary  (Courtesy  of  the 
111.  Historical  Library) 

Marshall,  Belan  S.   Dorothea  Dix.   Forgotten  Samaritan. 
Ohapel  Hill,  Univ.  of  N.C.   1937. 

Library  of  Congress.   Books  for  the  Adult  Blind  ...  1930-1939 



ILUSOIS  ?TTBLICA?IO!JS.  DXPT.  OT  PUBLIC  WIKLFABJ. 
IB  IXHIBIT  CASIS  Of  AHCHI71S  imSlUM 

111.— Blind,  Sohool  for  the 
list  of  books  and  aapa  In  the  Braille  notation.  1938 

111. — Blind,  School  for  the 

1944  Qatftlog  Braille  smalo  "books,  and  mapa.  111.  Sohool for  the  blind.  Jackaonvlllo,  111. 

111.— Child  Welfare,  mv.    of. 
Oireotory  of  child  welfare  agenoies  and  inatitutionf;  in 
111.,  1944 

111.— Deaf  and  duah.  Sduoation  of  the 
Seport:   26th  biennial,  J\m9   30,  1R92 

111.— '■Igin  State  Hospital 
The  Sl4[:in  State  Hospital  attendant's  manrial.  1937 

111.— Feeble-minded  children ,  Asylum  for 
Report:   10th  biennial,  Oct.  1,  1884 

111. — General  Agaembly 
Illinoie  teporta  to  the  15th  0. A. ,  vol.  1-2.  1845-47 

111.— Q.A. — Joint  oonmittee  on  home-finding  society 
R©y)ort:   to  48th  O.A.  ,  1915 

m. — Kankakee  State  Hospital 
Roport«i,  1878-1886 

111. — Laws,  statutes,  etc. 
Children's    laws    comfylled   by  the  Dlv.    of  Child   Welfare 
rev.    to   JvoiC  30,    1944 

ril.--Law».  atatuten,  etc. 
Belief  of  the  blind,  1933 

111.— Poblio  aid  coBimiesion 
The  blind  aesistcmce  prof:ram  in  Illinoie  ...  April  1944 

111.-- Pablie  aid  ooawiesion 
Thm   old  a^fe  pension  progrniB  in  IllinoiB,  April  1944 

111. — Ptxblio  oharittes.  Board  of  eoai'rs. 
Heport,  1st  biennial,  December  1870 
Report,  aiet  biennial.  Dee.  31,  1909 

III. — Oharities  OoMiis8io& 
Beport:   let,  Dec.  31,  1910 

111.— Pablio   W«lfar«,   Dept.    of 
AdaiaietrmtiTe  jrardatiokt   in  old  ac«  atsletaao*.    1939 



111. — Public  Welfare,   D«pt.    of 
13th  anniuii  oonferenott  oa  dellnquanoy  pretrttatlon,    1943 

      "Duliaqueaoy  prsvontion:      auci^siioas    ...    1941 

111.  — Publio   t«lfare  13«pt. 
An  axperimant   in   resraation   with   the  laantally   ratardsd.    1932 

       Fiaa   '    aoooaplishraonts !   a   ratroapact,    1933-1940 
1940 

   foiter  hoM«  oar»  for  delinquent  boys,  by  A.  D.  ladoch  ... 
1941 

    The  Illinois  plan  of  fiacal  oontrol  ia  the  Dlv.  of  Old 
^S«   Aeai stance,  by  J.  C.  feigel  ...  1938 

    A  now  day  and  how  to  make  it.   1934 

—   Police  manual:   suggested  mathocla  for  supervising  Juvenilia. 
1941 

   Report:   23d  annual.   1940.   25th,  1942. 

   Seport  of  the  statigtloinn,  1st  annual  Jxine  30,  1922. 

   Annual  statistioal  raviow:   1940 

   Sorriag  the  needy  aged  of  111.  , "by  John  0.  'Teigel,  1938 

   Statistical  suramary  for  March  1945 

111. — Soldiara •  and  Sailors'  Hoae,  Quinoy. «9port:   Annual,  1^88 

111. — 5tate  Hftf orwatory ,  Pontlao 
Report:   3d  biennial,  1894-1896 

Illinois  cisnferenoa  on  social  welfare 
Shaping  the  aoclal  conaoionoe  of  111.,  John  G.  Weigel,  1935. 

Illinois  prison  in<ittiry  coMiiasion 
The  prison  systeia  in  Illinois  ...  1937 

111. — Old  Ago   Assistance,  Div.  of 
Adain.  of  old  age  assistance  in  111.  1940 

111. — Admiui  strati  on,  Bosrd  of 

Institution  quarterly!*  r. 1.1910;  v. 16, no. 3,  Sept. 1925 
111. — -"WUnin.,  Board  of 

Report:   1st,  1910 
Report:   6th  A  7th  anmial  rpts.  1915.  2r. 

111. — Public  Welfare,  Oepto  of. 
Valflara  aaipaslna:  v.l?,  ao.l,  Jan.  1036 

If 

111.— Pa^llo  Walfara,  Dap%.   ©f 
••lAkra  ¥ttll«%ia,  ^.21,  ao.l  Jan.    1930{  v.3«,  ao.B,  Hay  1946. 



ABOHXVSS  ACCXSSIONS 

Joa*  194S. 

S«ar«Uir7  of  State 

lBd«x  Dapt. 

Ooowents     7oXmi>t 

iiSleation  Haoorda  125 
D««d  Haoorda  (2  oaaas)  10 

Stata  Treasurer 

aound  reoords  182^-1916     §9 
135  09 



AB0HI7IS  BXFXBISBOX 
Jun«   1945 

Routine   Departmttntal  Calls 

S«or«tAF7  of  Stat« 

Bootckasping   D«pt.  16 
Corporation   Dept. 

Annual   reports  90 
Xndttx  Oarde  33 

]ix«autive   Oept. 
Reoords  of  State  &  Count/  Offloers 

Notary  Publlo  4 
Official  Bonds  1 

7rad9   Marks  9 
Indax  0«pt. 

Oeeds    to   State  property  7 
Elaotion   r«oords  45 
)2nroll«d   Laws  30 
Oorreapondsnoe  14 

3«ourltid3   D«pt. 
Closed  Oaaaa  1 

Gonaral  Asgaml^l/  10 

Inauranoe  Sept.  I 

iVatarwaya  OIt. 
Canal  raeord*  4 

HlHtorioal,  (tonaalo^ioal,  ato. 

Oanaalogy  21 
UlstorioaX 
Laws  2 

County  CoBmifl8i(xi<jra  '  Prooaadings                     3 

316 

26 

Uail  £nqulrl«a 

ArohlTas  Taohnlqua  9 
Oanaalocf  11 
Hlatorioal  3 
County  Offloials  1 
iiiaoallanaoua  3 

  at 
Total  Wr 



ABCHZVXS  CATALOG 

Jun«  1946 

Catalog  Oarda*  248 

flthdrawals  62 

N«t  186 

•Checklist  •ntrioa 

-.  i  ̂ 4 



▼ADM  AZWISSXOIS 

Jtuia   1945. 

Dept.    of  Agri culture 

Div.    of   A,rohiteature    ?:  Rngin«orlne 

Auditor  of  Public  Aocounts 

Oivil   SorTiae   Commission 

Illinois    Oorunaroe   Ooramigsioa 

■Dept.    of   Inauranoe 

Liquor  Control   Comraiaaion 

Superintendent   of  Pul^Ho    Instruction 

Dept.    of  negiatration  &  ICduoatioa 

Secretary   of    State 
Court   of   Claims 

Uxecutiva   Dept. 

Index  Dept. 

^eourities  T)apt. 

Teacher?^'  Rstireaent  ^yatem 

State  Treasurer 

T51v.  of  Waterways 

1 

3 
31 

3 

2 

6 

2 

1 

49 

1 

34 
4 

2 

I 

24 

  4_ 
158 



PHOTOGRA1>HIO   LA3011ATOIIY 

June  1945 

Mr.  HsliD 

Corporation  Reoording  2 

Mr.  Hansen 

•Corporation  lieoording  iJ36 
AooQuniing  D«pt.    (for 

Mies  Myers)  13 
Addr«S80crApb  Bapt.  29 
tfaterwa/t   Div.  ;J18 
Index  Dept.  12 
Archives  60 
G«n«ral  Library  76 
Exhibit  Material   for 
Archives  60  60 

645  60  60 

*Part  done  for  .V.iss  Myers  while  the  AddrBsaograph  office wac  being  redecorated. 



ILLINOIS   STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVES  DEI'AHTMENT 
Report  for  July  1945 

AffQt?BB^Oy^g. 

Both  the  Senate  and  the  House  vere  Tery  prompt  in  filing  their 
records  at  the  close  of  the  session,  and  it  is  believed  that  all 
documents  are  now  over  with  the  exception  of  bills  vetoed  by  the 
Governor  after  adjournaent.   All  doouraents  have  been  checked  in  and 
the  bills  arranged  numerically.  Urs.  UoFadden  has  started  to  type 
the  folders.   There  were  835  House  Bills,  635  House  Committee 

Reports.  671  Senate  Reports  and  two  large  canvas  Janitor's  paper carts  of  yiisoellaneous  x^cords  and  volumes. 

13  dooumentB  relating  to  titles  to  fern  land  purchased  for  the 
Uenard  Branch  of  the  Illlnolc  f^tate  Penitentiary  and  Washington 
Boulevard  were  filed  by  the  Index  Department. 

The  Court  of  Claims  deposited  8  drawers  of  Closed  Cases.  /J'leBO- 
3387. 

Transfers  were  made  by  the  State  Treasurer,  Division  of  Parks, 
Department  of  Registration  and  Education  and  Department  of  Agrlcultui»e 
Division  of  Livestock  Industry. 

Uiss  Lilia  de  Castilho  Freiere  and  U^ss  Nylce  de  La  Uartins 
of  Hrazile.  on  Wednesday  July  11. 

Dr.  Uilo  (iualfe.  cj»eator  of  the  Burton  Historical  Collection, 
Detroit  Public  Library,  *ediiei)day,  July  25. 

I  set  as  my  goal  for  the  month  the  completion  of  the  revision 
of  the  History  of  State  Departments  through  the  year  1870.   uuch 
of  this  early  work,  done  a  number  of  years  ago.  required  expansion 
in  Bpote,  particularly  on  the  subject  side.   Except  for  odds  and 
ends  this  section  is  now  revised. 

Dr.  loko  Iben  was  dismisBed  from  the  service  July  2   as  of  July 
15.   Fortunately  before  he  left  he  had  practically  completed  the 
work  on  the  Perrin  Collection  for  the  period  through  1809.   A 
few  documente  remain  to  be  indexed  >  for  the  most  part,  lengthy 
doeufflen«iii  with  a  large  number  of  names.   His  name  index  slips 
should  be  combined  and  typed,  also  his  calendar  typed  and  perhaps 
indexed.   A  reclassification  of  the  documents  based  on  this  calendar 
is  now  possible.   I  have  decided  to  drop  my  work  on  the  History  of 
State  Departraents  long  enough  to  round  out  Dr.  Iben*s  work  on  the 
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Farrln  Colleotlon.   For  the  record,  he  ooapleted  calendars  for  55 
records  and  nade  135  Index  slips  after  his  last  report  transmitted 
to  you. 

The  Perrin  documents  for  the  later  periods  can  be  treated  In 
a  less  detailed  manner,  probably  quite  a  fev  by  catalog  entries. 

Ur.  v^etherbee'e  absence  on  vacation  for  two  weeks  and  Urs. 
UoFadden*8  absorption  with  checking  in  and  filing  legielatiye 
records  have  slowed  down  the  filing  of  corporation  reports  and  the 
indexing  of  the  census  records. 

As  of  August  1,  the  Corporation  Reports  are  filed  part~way 

through  the  "Vt'eet's.* 

The  Peoria  County  census  for  1850  is  indexed  throup;]^  p>age 
164-B 

Miss  Soheffler  has  spent  considerable  tioe  on  a  second  floor 
exhibit  "The  History  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  Office."  She 
has  quite  a  flair  for  exhibit  work,  and  it  is  good  for  her  because 
it  is  giving  her  expcz*ience  in  looking  up  and  handling  manuscripts. 

She  has  completed  the  slips  for  analytieals  for  the  li^3 
Q«neral  AsBwably  but  I  have  not  yet  checked  then.   We  expect  to 
speed  up  the  cataloging  by  having  her   type  the  main  entry  cards 
only  and  to  turn  the  making  of  secondary  cards  over  to  one  of  the 
typists.  We  do  not  expect  to  take  up  series  cataloging  until  fall, 
not  entirely  because  it  is  hot  woi^k  for  the  suamer.  but  because  I 
want  to  get  some  of  my  own  work  mit  of  the  way  first  so  that  I 
can  work  directly  with  Uies  Soheffler  when  she  starts  this  wor^. 

Ifiss  Koval  is  typing  on  county  Commissioners'  pz*oceedings  - 
Bureau  County  at  present,   i^he  has  several  volumes  of  proof  reading 
read  for  me. 

Miss  0*Neill  has  been  compiling  a  table  of  contents  for 
session  laws  prior  to  1859  whert  such  tables  were  printed  in  the 
volume  itself.  Vr.   Hansen  has  photostated  the  tables  of  contents 
from  1859  to  1863  inclusive.   These  tables  of  contents,  kept  in  one 
volume  on  my  desk,  save  much  wear  and  tear  cm  original  volumes. 

Mr.  Wetherboe,  before  leaving  on  his  vacation,  prepared  an 
exhibit  of  the  "record  of  the  week"  which  we  have  left  in  place 
because  it  created  eo  much  interest.   It  is  the  pardon  papers  of 
James  Korris  who  was  sent  to  the  penitentiary  for  the  same  murder  ' 
for  which  Lincoln  got  his  client  Duff  Armstrong  acquitted.   Norris 
was  pardoned  largely  because  of  the  Lincoln  connection. 

FhotOKraphic  Laboratory 

Winfred  Helm  has  been  assigned  to  the  Archives  as  a  second 
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full  tine  photographer.   In  general  he  will  do  the  photostating  and 
Mr.  Hansen  the  aicrofilning.  though  both  will  be  ready  to  help  or 
substitute  for  each  other. 

The  microfilffi  work  we  e3q)eot  to  work  upon  next  is  to  ooaplete 
the  insurance  copying  of  the  Enrolled  Laws.   Juet  where  Ur.  Hane«f\ 
left  off  I  cannot  say  for  the  aoaent.  but  about  1840.   A  oertifloa- 
tion  form  has  been  worked  out  with  the  assistance  of  Ur.  Vicars 

of  the  Secretary   of  State's  office.   A  copy  is  appended.  We  plan 
to  use  this  at  the  beginning  and  end  of  each  roll.  The  only  other 

form  to  be  used  will  be  the  **photographic  inforuation**  giving  roll 
nuiaber.  reduction,  exposure,  placeaent.  remarks,  etc.   We  plan  to 
use  16  mm.  film  instead  of  35  mm.  as  the  single  sheets  used  for 
enrolled  laws  are  of  a  size  oalling  for  the  more  economical  size 
roll. 

In  this  connection  it  may  be  worth  while  to  consider  the 
storage  of  this  insurance  film  elsewhere  than  in  the  saae  building 
which  houses  the  original  records.  The  Reoordak  Corporation 
charges  11.00  storage  for  1000  feet  per  year.  1.06  per  foot  for 
positive  copies  where  lees  than  10,000  feet  are  on  file;  ̂ .05  per 
foot  for  positive  copies  where  10,000  feet  or  over  ax^  on  file 
or  where  two  copies  of  the  same  negative  are  made  at  Vie   same 
time. 

The  photostating  pz*oJect  (for  the  year  is  to  exchange  copies 
of  missing  early  imprints  between  libraries.  As  a  start  I  pro- 

pose to  have  copies  made  of  the  three  session  laws  missing  fz*oa 
the  Archives  file  -  Private  Laws  of  1827,  1833  and  1837.  Two  of 
these  are  on  open  shelves  in  the  Illinois  Documents  Room,  the 
other  in  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library  only.   We  have  the 
only  original  printed  copy  of  the  House  and  Senate  Journals  of  the 
last  Territorial  General  Assembly.  The  question  of  exchange  of 
copies  should  be  taken  up  with  the  new  head  of  the  Historical 
Library  soon  after  his  appointment. 

The  Secretary  of  State  is  getting  prioes  on  planograph  copies 
of  some  of  the  early  session  laws,  but  is  not  sure  he  can  afford 
the  work  this  biennium.  This  matter  will  probably  be  decided 
before  we  get  very  far  into  the  copying  of  these  Private  Laws 
which  we  need  for  immediate  use. 

Also  we  plan  to  recopy  the  early  inde:xes  to  the  Enrolled 
Laws.   The  original  indexes  are  retained  in  the  Index  Department. 
Oul*  copy  is  an  early  sample  of  our  aicrophotographio  enlargement 
worh  and  not  too  distinct.   Th' s  copy  will  be  used  in  the  Az*chivist'8 
office  and  the  photostatic  copy  in  our  Reference  Library. 

Mr.  Blood's  article  on  the  Alexander  County  project  has 
brought  favorable  comment  and  requests  for  duplicate  copies. 
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particularly  froa  Pennsylvania  tind  New  York,  the  forming  request- 
ing six  additional  copies. 

Weston's  Record  reprinted  my  article  on  Record  Control  In  the 
February  Issue  of  Illinois  Libraries  In  condensed  form  under  the 

title  "Keeping  Records  and  Keeping  Th«a  Under  Control,*   A  copy 
Is  appended  for  your  publicity  file. 

Ules  Boylan  sent  translations  of  pages  118-123  of  the  Reglstre. 

Respectfully  sulnltted. 

Archivist 
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Report  for  S^ptasber  1945 

A9<?tf»^9nfi 

Th«  only  aooeavlons  this  month  ^are  three  fll«s  on  navly 
•oqttlred  State  real  eatate  -  19  doouaents  In  all. 

Uias  Anna  Jphaaon.  a  olerk  in  the  Di^artH«it  of  Beglatratlon 
and  Sducation  preaented  ua  with  a  canoelled  $15  State  Bank  note 
dated  1843  -  the  only  one  iNi  have  aeoured.  Thia  will  be  exhibited 
aoon. 

The  Adjutant  Oeneral  haa  deoided  to  transfer  all  hie  reoorda 

prior  to  '#orl  War  I  to  the  ArohlTea  proper.  Theae  reoorda  oould 
have  bean  tranaf erred  aimy  yeara  ago  for  they  are  uaed  only  for 
hiatorldal  and  genealogical  purpoeea.  Though  fairly  veil  indexed, 
it  haa  been  iapoaaible*  eapeoially  during  the  war  yeara,  for  the 
Adjutant  Oeneral  to  giro  adequate  aenrloe  on  theae  reoorda.  The 
late  Uiaa  ifartha  Penn  irtio  «aa  in  charge  of  theae  reoorda  for 
many  yeara.  atrongly  urged  this  tranaf er  upon  (General a  Bl&ek   and 
Taylor*  then  adjutant  general  and  ohief  olerk.  respeotively. 
Theae  gentleaert.  hoveyer.  felt  that  giving  aervioe  on  theae 
reoorda  eaa  a  good  will  builder  for  the  departaent  and  planned 
▼ault  apeoe  for  then  in  the  Hew  Aramry  Building.  Thia  epaoe  haa 
now  not  only  beooae  inadequate  but  will  have  to  be  partially 
evacuated  irtien  the  new  addlti-en-  ie  erected.  Hajor  Snell  of 
the  Adjutant  General*  6  of  floe.  oAe  of  the  beat  of  the  HR8  group 
who  vaa  with  ua  for  the  entire  period  of  ita  ll£i,  urged  the 
tranafer  of  theae  reoorda  to  the  State  Arohlvea  and  brought 
over  Col.  Dayton,  the  ohief  olerk.  and  Ulsa  Orahaa.  ohief  file 
clerk,  to  diaouas  this  with  ae.  Col.  Dayton  inforas  ae  that 
the  records  are  being  re- inventoried  and  prepared  for  transfer. 
If  Major  Snell  is  in  charge  of  the  tranafer,  as  I  anticipate 
he  will  be.  tho  records  will  o(Mie  to  us  in  good  order  so  that  we 
can  give  sez*vice  on  thai  alaost  ionediately. 

■■%! 

We  also  dlaouaeed  the  problaa  of  oaring  for  World  War  I 
Reoorda.  The  two  baya  aaaigned  to  the  Adjutant  General  ere 

/entirely  inadequate  and  are  equipped  with  the  wrong  kind  of 
filing  eablneta  ahelving  b»lng  needed  at  leaat  la  part.  Without 
saying  auiythlng  to  thea«  I  suggested  to  the  Aaaiat^t  State 
Librarian  that  we  night  be  able  to  exchange  shelves  for  these 
oorrespondeiwe  size  filing  cabinets.  Uiss  Grahaat  later  said 
she  felt  that  the  use  of  these  reoords  would  be  too  great  to 
aake  it  praotioable  to  aake  neoesaary  trips  to  the  Archives 
to  oonault  then.  To  this  Col.  Daytcm  objeoted  that  they  can- 

not find  ro<»  for  thea  In  the  Araory.  I  suggested  the  poaalblllty 
of  keeping  some  of  the  recorde  on  Bloroflla.  After  a  deaoa- 
stx^tion  and  further  discusalon.  Col.  Dayton  thought  that 
would  be  praotioable  for  then.  Later  he  phoned  ae  that  they 
are  now  ctmsidering  asking  us  to  keep  the  originals  s<»ewher# 
in  the  Archives  Building,  ualiig  aior<^lla  oopiaa  for  of  flee 



use.  <len.  Boyle  feels  that  the  original  reoords  should  not  be 
destroyed  for  the  present  at  least.  I  suggest  that  Departaental 
Vault  11  Vest  be  tentatively  reserved  for  the  Adjutant  Oeneral. 
When  and  if  the  Adjutant  Oeneral  requires  part  or  all  of  this 
vault,  we  can  arruiige  for  a  fomal  allocation  by  the  Seoretary 
of  State.  , 

6n  Septeaber  26  Colonel  Dayton  again  phoned  ne.  this  tine 
about  lleleotive  Serrioe  Reoords  for  ''vorld  War  IZ.  He  had  aea- 
tioned  thess  in  a  previous  interview,  saying  Uiat  (General  Bovle 
thlrAce  the  reoords  for  aen  still  of  Uilitla  age  (18-46  years) 
will,  have  a  certain  Military  value  in  reomalting  for  the 
Mation^al  (3uaz*d«  but  that  he  is  not  interested  in  the  reoords 
for  the  45-65  age  group.  Seleotive  Service  also  addrasaed  a 
letter  to  the  Obvernor  asking  if  the  State  wishes  these 
reeolfds.  The  Oovemor  ^m^a^   to  have  oir<Milari2ed  the  Code 
Departaents  on  the  eubjeet  and  to  have  reoeived  replies 
indioatlng  that  the  Insurance  Departaent  is  interested  fron  an 
aotuarial  point  of  view,  the  Departaent  of  Publio  Welfare 
thinks  they  are  of  great  aoviologioal  value,  and  the  Departaent 
of  Labor  Is  interested  from  the  point  of  view  of  labor 
statiatios.   All  reoomasRded  retention  beoause  of  their  sooio- 
historioal  value.  Colonel  Ddyton  has  no  idea  how  bulky  the 
reoords  are.  but  since  there  are  2500  draft  boards  in  the  State 
snd  900.000  men  aotually  inducted  froa  Illinois,  he  estiaates 
thers  omst  be  between  three  and  four  million  questionnairss 
at  least.  I  told  bin  that  we  would  be  definitely  interested 
in  the  records,  but  that  at  present  we  have  no  equipaent  and 
Bight  have  to  keep  then  boxed  and  in  dead  storage  temporarily. 
(We  have  two  es^tj   floors  in  the  Archives  proper  which  ought 
to  aoooanodate  the  reoords.  We  have  olose  to  a  aillloa  cor- 
?  orate  reoorde  which  occupy  about  three-fifths  of  one  level, 
hese  new  records  would  1^  packed  aore  tightly  than  the  Cor- 

poration reoords  because  we  would  not  have  to  allow  space  for 
expansion).  Colonel  Dayton  seeaed  to  think  that  preservation 
of  the  reoords  was  the  prinary  objective  and  that  beoause  of 
their  bulk  the  3tate  would  be  lucky  Just  to  find  storage. 
He  is  to  have  the  Selective  Service  Board  oontaet  us  directly 
to  give  us  a  more  adequate  idea  of  what  they  propose  to 
transfer. 

I  asked  Colonel  Dayton  nliether.  if  it  etaould  be  ascertained 
that  aiorofilm  copies  could  be  substituted  for  the  originals, 

the  Adjutant  ̂ neral's  Offioe  would  subsidise  that  work.  He 
replied  that  for  reoords  of  interest  froa  a  Military  standpoint 
only  he  was  sure  this  oould  be  arranged,  but  that  in  so  far 
as  the  need  for  retention  is  the  concern  of  other  departaente  . 
also  he  was  sure  the  Adjutant  General  could  not  bear  the 
expense.  This  is  a  purely  aoadeaic  queetion  at  this  stage, 
however. 

There  is  one  other  prospect  for  an  aooeesion.   In  dis- 
cussing equipaent  probleas  with  Supreae  Court  Clerk  Searcy 

reeently  I  was  able  casually  to  suggest  that  perhaps  tbm 
territorial  court  records  might  cone  to  the  Archives,  ainoe 

they  are  lost  in  the  Clerk's  offioe  perlodioally.  Mr.  Sear^ 
replied  that  it  is  surprising  how  frequently  it  is  necessary 
to  go  back  even  into  territorial  dsys  for  court  reoords.  bo$ 
that  hs  was  inolini^sd  to  believe  that  sutrti  valuable  records 
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•bouXd  b«  in  our  oustody.  He  •ftid,  *X*11  think  about  It  •  I 
bellttva  they  should  be  transferred  to  you:  I  don't  see  irtiy 
we  oannot  uee  a  photof^tntlo  oop/.  *  X  shall  not  urge  hla 
because  X  beltsye  hn  will  tefQwrarlly  forget  the  suggestion  and 

suddenly  think  of  It  as  his  own  Idea.  X  aa  hopeful  of  getting  ' 
these  and  perhapa  soae  other  oourt  rKOorls,  beoause  Ur.  Searoy  ', 
seeas  very  syapathetlo  towards  the  Archives. 

The  State  Ti»enaurer  and  the  Supreme  Court  are  talcing 
bide  for  a'ldltlonal  equipment  for  their  deportoental  vaults. 
The  State  Tre<isurer  Is  working  thro^igh  the  State  Architect* s 
offloet  using  our  specif  loatlons.  At  ay  surest  ion  the  Clerk 
of  the  Bupreae  Court  also  consulted  the  State  Architect.  The 
last  I  hear*  however*  he  had  about  deolded  the  aost  satlsfaotory 
thing  to  do  would  be  to  order  T  A  C  files  to  natoh  those 
already  purchased  by  hie  office.  Those  original  flloc  aet 
our  specif loatlone.  Coe*s  bookstore  handles  this  line  and 
their  repi*esentatlve  Is  Jack  Laws  with  ehCMi  X  have  bsMi 
acquainted  since  purchasing  the  vault  doors  used  In  tha 
Centennial  Building  froa  hia  over  twwity  years  ago.  He  haa 
asked  ae  for  full  details  as  to  our  objectives  In  writing  the 
filing  specifications*  and  X  believe  will  aee  to  It  that  the  new 
files  are  satlsfaotory.  X  antlclp«te  six  aonths  to  a  year 
for  delivery*  based  upon  conversation  with  representatlvee 
froa  several  equipaent  ooapanies. 

The  Operators'  License  Division  of  the  Autoaobile 
Department  has  been  authorized  to  use  the  West  Vault  on  Level 
11  temporarily.  As  soon  as  Xh9   1946  license  applloatlons 
have  been  filed  the  old  records  can  le^lly  be  destroyed. 
Meantime  space  haa  to  be  found  for  both  old  and  new  records 
also  for  extra  file  clerks.   X  explained  to  Mr.  Slgnua  that 
this  vault  has  been  assigned  and  that  it  may  be  necessary 
to  oust  bin  on  short  no,tice.  Ur.  I^gnus  is  very  oooperative 
in  his  attitude  and  is  keeping  the  files  at  one  Mid  in  two 
bays.  X  do  not  think  we  shall  have  any  trouble  about  loalag 
the  vault  permanently. 

Hai9r9Bl{wT9«raRhy 

Tn  addition  to  the  Adjutant  Oeneral  X  have  been  consulted 
by  the  Coaaarce  Conaissien  with  reference  to  the  practicability 
of  microfilming  their  case  files.  Althou^  no  names  were 
mentioned,  it  is  obvious  that  it  le  the  Roaington  Rand  Company, 
which  sold  one  of  the  Ctommissi oners  on  the  idea.  Xt  is  most 
unfortunate  that  this  ooapaay  is.  letting  its  uninformed 
representatives  make  the  ljq>oesible  olaias  they  are  making  as 
to  what  their  maohine  will  do.  For  instance*  they  claia  that 
any  iterator  can  oopy  SOOO   pagas  per  hour.  Tou  oould  copy 
3000  pajgas  of  an  mbounded  printed  book  of  uniform  density  la 
one  hour,  but  Ur.  Hansen  saya  that  six  Uiousand  pages  a  day  of 
miscellaneous  folded  or  bound  material  is  about  the  beat  he  has 
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be«B  abl*  to  do  aft«r  nine  years  of  experlenoe.  I  am   oonetantly 
belnf^  o<mrronted  by  this  delloat*  problea  of  hov  to  refut«  wild 
olaisie  without  knooking  th*  oqttpany.   Realngton  Rand  luie  a 
■aohine  that  can  do  oarUain  thinga  better  ttaaa  any  other  aaohlne 
on  the  aarket.  but  they  do  not  aeeai  to  hare  infomed  their 
repreeentatlTee  ae  to  what  the  Baohlne  oan  and  oannot  do.  To 
tell  State  departaenta  as  they  have,  that  their  aaohlne  oan  do 
eTorything  that  auiy  aaehlne  o«i  do,  but  that  "you  oannot  oopy 
anything  wider  than  11^  inohes  and  you  have  tu  take  bound  books  apart 
to  oppy  thsB**  ifl  an  Inexousable  inaoouraoy. 

The  ohief  olerk  of  the  C<»Mieroe  CouisBion  sent  his  two 
head  file  olerks*  UlbS  Decker  and  Uvu,   Knapp  to  ask  my   advice. 
t   analysed  their  problea  for  tha».  It  seesis  the  Coawlssion 
has  approxlaately  45»CX}0  oases  files,  eaoh  ranging  In  bulk 
from  a  thin  folder  to  several  dramirs*  and  in  sise  fron  bDge 
engineering  drawings  to  saall  fonss.  These  z*eoords  are  now 
stored  on  the  sixth  floor  of  the  Centennial  Annex  wtiloh  Is 
now  filled  to  oapaolty.  Because  of  the  active  nature  of 
these  f ile^,  even  of  so  -  oalled  closed  files,  and  the  necessity 
for  aooesB  to  thea  at  all  houre  of  the  day  and  night,  it  has 
been  found  lapraotloable  to  keep  these  records  in  their 
Oepartaental  Vault  In  the  Archives  building  even  if  that 
were  large  enough.  VVirthensore,  these  files  have  to  be  taken 
baok  and  forth  between  Springfield  and  Chicago  for  CoMDlssion 
henrlngs.  a  reduction  of  bulk  by  alorophotography  would  seea 
at  first  thought  to  be  an  ideal  solution.  Particularly 
■lorophotography  would  insure  against  their  problwa  of  Bislald 
and  stolen  docunents.  There  are  two  features  of  the  aannar 
in  whloh  these  records  are  used  which  would  seen  to  render 
■lorophotography  iiq>raotloable.   First,  there  is  the  difficulty 
of  aooeptable  certifications  of  the  fila  because  of  the 
neoeselty  for  frequent  intwrpolations  of  new  sMiterial;  and 
second,  the  lapraotioabillty  of  lugging  a  reading  naohlne  to 
court  and  to  the  various  offices  In  Whlofa  the  files  have  to 
be  used.  The  danger  of  autilation  of  the  fila  throu{^  careless 
handling  and  deliberate  action  are  further  deterrwits.  The 
aiorofila  ooapany  had  suggeeted  aaklng  enlargeiBents  as  the 
solution,  but  the  oost  would  be  prohibitive.  Also  they  did 
not  esq^laln  that  while  ttraargeaente  can  be  aade  In  their 
reading  aaohlne  (or  any  other,  for  that  Matter) .  the  process 
is  slow,  and  requires  darkrooa  equipaentu  I  tried  to  e3q>laln 
all  this  and  the  girls  said  they  thought  I  was  probably  correct 
in  concluding  that  ulcrophotography  would  hnvc  a  definite 
value  for  these  records  frov  an  Insuranoc  angle  but  that  the 
records  should  probably  be  preserved  In  their  original  fom, 
and  would  probably  have  to  be  used  in  that  Tom.  They 
suggested  that  the  Conseroe  Goaalssicm  invite  ae  to  appear 
before  it  to  answer  questions  tl|>on  the  subject.  I  doubt  If 
anything  conee  of  the  projeot,  but  give  a  detailed  stat«sent 
so  that  the  Assistant  State  Librarian  irill  have  a  background 
knowledge  of  the  problen  in  case  she  also  is  iqjproaohed  uqpon 

the  subject.  "'"" 



The  offioes  at  the  vest  end  of  the  aeoond  floor  are  being 
redecorated.   I  have  aoved  teaporarlly  into  the  Etaaerson  ro<Ma 
on  the  f iret  floor.   A  oertaln  amount  of  time  has  been  lost 
In  running  up  and  down  stairs*  but  the  Inoonvenlenoe  has  been 
roletlvely  slight. 

The  Drivers '  License  Division  files  and  personnel  aoved 
out  of  the  east  end  of  the  Publio  Catalog  Rocmi  on  September  14. 

The  archivist  worked  about  half  tiae  on  the  History  of 
State  Departments.  This  reohecking  is  taking  longer  than  was 
tfitlolpated  so  must  from  now  on  be  worked  on  at  intervals 
between  other  projects. 

The  typed  transcripts  of  oounty  commissioners'  records 
for  Clay  Co.  (Vol.l.l8e&-41)  and  Clark  Co.  (Vol.1,  dates  not 
at  hand)  have  been  proof-read.  Uiss  O'Neill  is  working  on 
Clinton  Co.  and  Uiss  Koval  on  the  second  voltwe  of  Clay  Co. 

Dr.  Iben  had  finished  writing  slips  for  names  in  the 
Perrin  Collection  through  the  Indiana  period  but  had  typed 
only  a  few  of  the  15*000  cards  before  he  left.  When  I 
looked  them  over  preparatory  to  giving  thea  to  a  typist  to 
copy  I  realized  that  his  abbreviations  and  the  numerous 
French  names,  all  in  his  almost  illigible  htfidwriting  would 
require  olose  and  careful  editing  before  they  oould  be  copied. 
It  8S«is  probable  that  it  will  be  Just  as  quick  for  me  to  type 
the  cards  as  to  edit  them  for  someone  else  to  type.   Bo  far 
I  have  typed  only  perhaps  150  cards  so  will  not  report 
statistics  until  we  are  ready  to  file  the  cards. 

Uiss  Soheffler  took  one  week  of  her  vacation  beginning 
September  17.   She  prepared  the  exhibit  on  the  Proposed 
State  Building  Program,  and  has  been  reading  proof  on 
secondary  cards  typed  for  her  by  Uiss  O'Neill.  Her  statistics 
again  do  not  reflect  the  quantity  of  work  in  progress. 
After  our  vacations  are  over  I  expect  to  get  Vllss  Soheffler 
stsirted  on  series  cataloging,  probably  working  about  half 
time  on  this  myself.   She  has  also  refiled  the  name  index 

thru  (i   and.  with  Miss  Koval* s  assistance,  done  the  preliminary 
filing  on  1650  census  oards.  previously  kept  in  a  separate 
file. 

Ur.  Wetherbee  and  Urs.  UoFadden  are  indexing  the  Peoria 
County  Federal  Census  of  1650  as  their  reference  room  work. 
About  3000  oards  have  been  written  and  work  has  progressed 
to  page  218A.   Since  suspension  of  gas  rationing  we  have  had 
a  hoMe  of  visitors.  A  number  of  tYum   ask  questions  about 
our  work  and  ask  to  be  shown  the  vault  and  to  have 
aicrophotography  explained.   This  is  intangible  when  it  comes 
to  reporting  statistics*  but  time  consuming. 
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Mr.  Wethsrbtte  has  btt«i  reading  proof  on  •one  Houso  and 
Senate  Journals  tjped  soae  tlae  ago.  He  la  next  going  to  put 
Mr.  Blood's  inventorlcB  of  Pvlaekl  and  Alexander  Ck»ant]r  aioro- 
flluiB  Into  final  form  and  get  the  eatalog  entrlee  ready  for 
the  catalog.  This  work  eae  praotloalljr  flnlehed  before  Mr. 
Blood  left,  all  eheoklng  of  fllait  finlahed.  but  needs  a  little 
editing  and  superrlelon  of  typing  of  catalog  entrlee. 

Ure.  MoFadden  la  atlll  working  on  the  folders  for  the 
General  Aosotably  reoords  for  1045. 

The  tw>  «>8t  urgent  needs  for  the  Ardlilvee  are  blbllographloal 
and.   filing  personnel.   It  is  going  tk)  taka  tiiae  and  uora  than 
one  person  to  bring  our  cataloging  down  to  date,  especially 
with  the  expected  new  aooesslons.   E^ren  acre  Important  la  the 
coiapilation  of  indexes  to  n«kaes  -  not  merely  to  list  the 
aamos  but  to  digest  the  blographloal  Inforaatlon  to  be  found* 
Dr.  ri}en  did  the  SK>st  difficult  part  of  the   work  on  the  Perrln 
Colleotlon,  but  ooe^leted  only  two  of  about  ten  or  eleven 
drawers  of  the  aaterlal.  I  hardly  know  what  type  of  person 
to  suggest  for  this  woii^.  Blbllographloal  training  Is 
desirable*  also  a  nose  for  history.  A  llbx^ary  trained  peraon 
will  be  borM  by  the  aonotony  of  indexing,  an  hlstorloally 
trained  person  will  laok  bibliographical  expiMrienoe.  Perhaps 
a  first  year  library  siAiool  student  with  a  college  major  in 
history  would  do#.  I  would  suggest  the  title  of  ■anvscrlpt 
aesietaitt  and  try  to  get  eoeeone  interested  in  the  general 
field  of  aanusorlpt  curatorship. 

We  greatly  need  o  file  expert  on  the  staff  -  not  only  a 
person  to  do  the  |:*ather  elaborate  filing  of  the  corporation 
records,  but  a  person  who  hae  had  training  and  experienee 
in  the  theoretical  side  of  analysing  filing  needs.  Last  year 
lAitfi  Civil  nervloe  Oosialssion  searched  for  someone  in  the 
State  service  to  give  a  course  on  filing  they  found  not  a 
single  trained  file  clerk  in  any  department.  We  are 
frequently  called  upon  for  adTloe  aMMt  organising  filing 
systems,  and  While  I  can  adwlse  in  general  terms  I  always 
reoosmend  turning  to  the  professional  filing  analysts  on  the 
staffs  of  eoapanies  like  R^lngton  Rand  and  Shaw  Walker. 
Many  departments  hare  hired  suoh  persons.  This  work  Is  very 
expensive*  something  like  $25  a  day.  Mary  departments  do 
not  need  Budh   extensive  or  expensive  asei stance.   It  vculd 
be  fine  for  the  prestige  of  the  Archives  if  we  had  some  one 
we  could  loam  tor' a.   day  or  a  week  to  make  su^^stlons.  We 
have  enough  work  right  here  for  a  full  time  file  clerk. 

While  these  filing  experts  are  highly  paid,  the  work 
is  very  strenuous  and  requires  too  aitch  traveling  to  attract 
some  students.  I  would  suggest  that  you  discuss  the 
possibility  of  plying  up  one  of  their  graduates  with  Miss 
Larendar  of  Remington  Rand  (she  gave  the  olvil  servloe  course 
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last  year)   and  Ulsa  B«*tha  U.  W«ek«»  Director.   Qiloace  Bureau  of 
Filing  and  Indexing*   28  Cast  Jaoksoa  Boulevarda   Ohloago  4. 
frinoe  the  tern  ̂ Tllln^  elerk*  oonnotea  a  non^profaaaloiial  per- 

son.  I  suggest  the  title  "Reoorde  Coordinator.*     That  tem  la 
used  1«  Vaahlngton  to  denote  the  prlnolpal  reeerde  of fleer^  for 
a  departaent*  but  It  la  a  not  Inacetirate  daaerlptlon  foi>  tlw 
type  of  professional  filing  ei^ert  I  have  In  plnd. 

Znoldentally  the  annual  Mld-V«at  Filing  Conferenoe  Is  to 
be  held  at  the  Palner  House  on  Friday  October  5.     T  do  not 
ezpeot  to  be  in  Chicago  next  week*   but  will  attend  If  I  rtiould 
happen   to  be  In  town.     If  you  are  there  ycu  al^t  arrange  to 
attend. 

two  new  exhibits  were  Installed  during  the  aonth.     The 
large  one  Is  en  exhibit  of  poetwar  balldlng  plane  of  the 
State*   not  only  for  Springfield  bat  elsewhere.     Illaatratlons 
frwB  the  report  of  the  State  Planning  Comalasloa.   a 
Sp^ngfleld  newspaper  feature  aeotlon,    eto*  were  used  . 
The  arohlteot*s  plan  for  the  first  floor  of  the  ooapleted 
State  Library  Building  Is  also  shown. 

Vr.  Hanaeit  planned  and  exeeuted  as  hla  '*reoord  of  the 
week*  exhibit  an  answer  to  aosie  of  the  technical  queatlona 
people  hawe  asked  taisi  about  niorophotography.     Cte  the  first 
shelf  bo  shows  a  positlTs  and  a  negative  photostatlo  oopy 
of  a  doeuaent.     On  the  seoond  shelf  he  shews  a  frane  of 
positive  and  negatlwe  fllii*   beside  whloh  are  positive  and 
negatiwe  prints  of  four  slxea  froa  eoataat  to  about  half 
the  original.     Rls  label  reads t     Original  Reoord  18  X  34. 
■leroflla  oopy  1*  X  1*  or  smaller.     On  the  third  shelf  he 
ahows  a  Toluae  the  slee  of  the  original*   with  a  roll  o^ 
fllBt  also  aaaplaa  of  flla  before  and  after  prooesalng*  alao 
enlargemeiita  to  full  else  of  the  original.     The  button 
shows  enlai^ements  to  full  size  of  the  orlfrlnal.     The  bottoa 
ahowa  enlarfrecents  to  twloe  and  four  slees  of  the  original. 
iir.   HftnfMwt  enye  aore  people  express  soeptlolsa  about  the 
poaslblllty  of  reading  baok  oc^y  froa  the  flln  than  anything 
elae.     This  exhibit  has  elicited  so  aany  Inquirlea  about 
sdorophotogmphy  fr<Mi  our  tI  alters  that  we  hawe  left  It 
up  all  nonth.     It  will  be  helpful  In  leotures  and  demon st ra- 

tion work  later. 

^e  hare  also  expertnented  with  the  use  of  the  Photographle 
Laboratory's  lettering  bo*.rd  for  ofulok  naking  of  e3itU.blt  eigne. 
A  sign  can  be  set  up  on  the  board  and  photoatatad  In  a  natter 
of  jslnutes.     While  less  artlstle  perhaps  than  a  hand  lettered 
■jtoMne  It  glwea  qulok  results  when  neoeesar^.     Vo  hawe  offered 
to  nake  sims  that  way  for  Vlss  Kissinger  or  others. 

Hr.  Hela  assisted  In  soma  book  shifting  In  the  Centennial 
Building  the  earlier  part  of  the  month.     He  la  photoitatlng 
the  Lincoln  colleotloa  with  a  wlew  to  binding.     Ur.   Ranaan 

made  a  oopy  when  we  flrat  got  the  Photostat  but  It  was  not     ' satlsfaotory.     Next  Z  plan  to  hawe  Ur.   Hela  copy  the  folloi^ng 



eeseion  lava  In  the  Illinois  Oooumanta  Colleotlon:  Private  Laws 

of  1827j  Private  Laws  of  1833;  Private  Laws  of  1837.   The 
Library's  only  copies  of  these  rare  volumes  are  on  open  shelves 
in  the  Illinois  Documents  Room.   Ur.  Hansen  is  microfilming  the 
Enrolled  Laws*  also  unfolding  them  and  putting  them  in  new 
folders  as  he  goes  along. 

Normally  Ur.  Helm  does  the  photostating  and  Ur.  Hansen 
the  miorofilming.  though  each  is  supposed  Xo   be  able  to  do 
either  kinds  of  work.   I  do  not  believe*^  nal^  had  time  to  get 
ffluoh  praotioe  with  the  Reoordak  as  yet  as  both  men  have  been 
quite  busy  sinoe  Ur.  Helm  reported  back  to  the  Archives. 
Ur.  Helm  has  also  done  quite  a  bit  of  special  photographic 
publicity  work  for  the  Secretary  of  State.   Both  men  have 
helped  the  Art  Departmimt  get  out  oertain  poster  publicity 
for  Ur.  Barrett. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

Archivist 



ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 
September  1945 

Seoretary  of  State  -   Index  Department  19  Doouaents 

Deed  Reoorde,  3  oases 



ArohlTos  Reference 
Septenber  1945 

Routine  Departnental  Calls 
Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Departaent 
Annual  Reports 

172 

Index  Cards 
83 

Court  of  Claias 2 
Executive  Department 

Criminal  records:  Warrant 1 
Trade  Harks 10 

Index  Department 
Deed  Records 3 
Elections 7 
Enrolled  Laws 

27 
Correspondence 

20 

Securities  Department 
16 General  Aseembly 

;2 

353 
Historical,  etc. 

Historical 2 
Genealogy 4 

Federal  Census 3 
State  Census 

Uail  Inquiries 
ArohiYee  Technique 1 
History 3 
Genealogy 5 
liiscellaneous ^ 

21 374 



ARCHIVES  OATALOa 

September  1945 

Reference  File 

33d  Oeneral  Assembly,  1683 

Analytics  384 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

Septombar  1945 

Axiditor  of  Public  Accounts  .  15 

Civil  Service  CommiBaion  3 

Comfflerce  Commission  2 

Dept.  of  Insurance  4 

Supt.  of  Public  Instruction  1 

Dept.  of  Registration  4  Education  39 

Secretary  of  State 

Executive  Dept.  13 

Index  Dept.  6 

Securities  Dept.  3 

Teachers •  Retirement  Syetem  1 

State  Treasurer  17 

104 



PHOTOGRAPHIC  LABORATORY 
September  1945 

Photostats        Mlcrophotograph 
Exposures 

Corporation  Department  100 

Index  Department  6 

Reference  Department  21 

Llncolnlana  120 

Enrolled  Laws  C5250 

Boxes  96-110 
247  .3250 



ILLZM0I8  atiaz  LinUMT 
ARCHIVES  PSPARIIfniT 

R^ort  for  Ooto1>«r  I94S 

#qg<mVgBii 

ffh«  Iii4«x  D«i)«irtA«nt  of  th«  &«or»tary  of  &tat«'«  office 
trBxaktow&a  Um  following  r«ooini«: 
carolled  Lavs*   &eftelon«  1941-45  aoesions*   iaolusivo. 

Box  &d6-500.     5  6rm.W9V 

L«ft«ea«   1957-4&.     4  AratPMPS 
Box  66*62  incluslvo  (Box  74  in  2  part*) 

Boadft  of  &t&to  ejad  County  Offioora 
Box  41  Oouatjr  Clortca  1927-38 
Box  39  Cottaty  Clmtkm  1938-48 
Bex  40  atatoU  Attomor*  1984-36 
Box  73  OovAty  Roeordoro  199S-43 
Box  77  Oire«it  Court  1936-45 
Box  66  Btato  Of fioero  1956-3T 
Bmc  90  Stato  Ofnoors  1956-30 

Elootlon  Rooords.     1  box 
Cftlls  for  ConTontlono.  1945 

Titlo  rooordft.   2  doowiMito. 
Ooirroapoadonoo  porUcJLninff  %o  Bishop  Sill  lf««orial 

State  Fark.  194S 

tho  8tat«  far  Cott»oil  «aiioh  ia  diaaolviag*  io  proparlaf 
to  transfer  Ita  reoorde  to  the  State  Arohivee.     tte  vill  get 
ee«e  good  eteel  fil<»e  -  at  least  half  a  do  sen  -  with  their 
reeorde.     Bathlim  further  has  been  heard  fro*  the  Adjutant 
Oeneral's  of  floe  tout  is  ejq(>eoted  that  it  aay  take  considerahle 
tiae  to  prepare  thea  for  shipaent.     They  have  offiolally 
beea  proaieed  ae. 

l>9yiftB«ito3l  yftHli' 

Authorisations  for  routine  transfers  w«re  given  to  the 
State  Treasvver  and  Oepartmmt  of  Regietratloa  and  Edooation. 

The  lational  Park  flervioe  fomk  of  Springfield,  a  group  of 
aboat  76  piU%an9  from  St.  Louie »  epeaeered  hervby  the  State 
liiiseua«  c«ie  thro«i^  the  balldiag  Sunday  aftemoMi  Oetober 
firet.     Mr.  «etluirbee  oondaoted  thea  through  the  building  ia 
the  abeeaoe  of  thie  arehiTist  on  vmeation. 

The  aroUlviet  eimdaeted  a  dosMi  cne*  aore  aeabers  of  the 
ZlUnaie  State  tieterieal  Sooiety  through  the  Arehivee 
Baildiag  after  the  tea  at  the  HanelOB.     X  had  K»t  real i sad 
that  the  Sooiatir  ̂ ^  not  aet  la  Springfield  eiaoe  the 



dttdloatioa  of  th«  ArobiT**  BttilAing  or  I  wovld  lamtft  attgaaolod 
InolHdlog  this  on  th«  prognM.     A  aoabot*  of  JioMbors  of  thm 
8ooio1»/  toXd  m0  they  woro  dloi^ppolAtott  not  to  taoTo  ooon  tho 

IlttiwH  ftHtt,  J^ifiortwiX  .%>yUtiT- 

X  ii%t«iidod  pert  of  tbo  soovioiio  of  tho  Sooloty  ohi^  not 
horo  dv^lng  ay  Yaoatlon.  oolAg  ay  oar  to  tako  aMiboro  to  Mow 
Siiloa  and  on  olght^ooolntf  to/ur»   to  Llnoola  «hrtao«  and  othor 
porta  of  ti3o  01  ty.  ULoo  Sohofflor  aorrod  as  ona  of  tho 
hootooaao  at  the  too  at  tlio  aaaaion.  Aiia  «ao  doaa  on  hor 
oan  tlaa  aftor  bar  off  too  hoara. 

th9   eoooftd  floor  waat  la  atlXl  torn  up  on  aoooant  of 
rodoooratlac.  Tho  arohlviat'o:  offloo  ttL  dono  in  a  aoft 
dark  Cray  uppor  part*  ohalk  ahloii  aoodwovt  and  oolllag  with 
a  oeral  lililiis  to  ti|o  liook  olwlTOa.  ^ho  ol^r  tao  offlooa 
aro  to  bo  in  t»o  toaoa  of  a  aoft  blalah  groan*  ttaa  aoodaark 
aatoldng  tho  atoo}  fiintlt«n*o.  Tbo  arohlTlat  ia  aalng  tbo 
Loitia  t.  Kaaoraon  rooa  taiiq>os^UPily  for  m  off  loo. 

fho  Conforonoo  Rooa  aao  naod  0«t.  15  by  tha  Stato 
Nvtritlon  Qoaalttoo.  tbo  In-Tratnlnff  Courao  on  alaawitary 
library  aolanoa  aoata  aoolily  in  tbo  Conf oroaoo  Boon  on 
Tataday  ovonlnga  and  tha  ooarao  of  book  ravlowa  in  tbo 
Aroblvaa  aof«roaoa  Booa  tho  aaao  oToalaga. 

il».  3«i  baa  bomi  plaood  on  oar  nailing  Hot  to  rooolTo 
oopioa  of  ZlUnola  lidbrarioa  and  baa  aolloitod  an  artlolo 
from  aa. 

Ift9gU<mi> 

Ulaa  8ohofflor  took  Uk$   aooond  aook  of  bor  vaoatlon  ttio 
vook  boglanlng  Ootobor  IS:  tbo  arobivlat  took  hor  Yaoatlon 
tho  firat  two  aoaka  In  Ootobor. 

Ulaa  Sobafflar  Imui  boon  filling  In  tho  Kaao  Indas  this 
■oath  alnoo  b«>  doak  baa  not  booa  oTallabla  on  aoaoant  of 
tho  painting  balag  dono  tmatalra.  8ho  roporta  that  aba 
typod  aoao  oatalog  oarda  but  oanaot  got  to  thoa  to  givo  a 
roport.  Aba  baa  boan  laoorporatlAg  tho  1880  oaoaaa  Indax 
oarda  Into  tho  f ila«  and  haa  flaCabod  doing  thla  throvjgh 
tho  lOttOr  •a*.-;  ■■->*•:  ■  -:    . 

Mr.  Watharboo  baa  opont  aoot  of  bla  tiao  tho  laat  aonth 
taking  oaro  of  noa  aoooaaloaa  ->  aaf aiding,  ahlfting,  oto. 
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Bt  r«pos»t«  thnt  wo  ar*e  In  *d«ffp«rat«  a««d  of  Bort  leffkl  sls*^ 
folders."     A  r^q^ast  for  an  ordor  wi«  filod  pMio  tiim  sgA  aaA 
pp«iwittte^  will  bo  rooolvod  In  d»o  oonrs*.     fho  foatda  lAqr ; 
wo  oo—  ipftrttnly  to  bo  itoing  vaat  quantltloo  of  foldoro 
roooiKtIijr  io  duo  i^rlilj  to  tho  oxpaaolcm  in  tho  Oorporotion 
ropopto  and  tho  noooooity  for  roplAOlng  «or»-o«t  foldoro  Ia 
tbot  f ilo.  bttt  largoly  it  to  d«o  to  tho  foot  Qiat  am  llr. 
Ibiiooa  unfolds  tho  Bnrollod  Lavs  to  aleroftla  thoa  ho  puts 
tboa  In  foldora  Instead  of  rofoldtog  tbMi.     ft^tlanliig  vi^h 
X046  all  onrollttd  lave  aro  to  bio  kopt  flat  fllod  ia  foldoro 
proparod  by  tho  Indox  D^mrtaont. 

Miss  loval  and  Ifisa  0*Holll  aro  tjping  on  Goimtjf 
Ooaalosionoro'  Rooords.     ftoport  is  aada  on  thiat  a^  tha 
▼olttsoe  aro  ooaplotod  and  inroof-read. 

'A 

Upon  ay  rotuni  froa  i^  vaoation  I  atartod  to  odit  IH*. 
Ib«i*s  nano  Indox  slips  for  tho  Porrln  Oolloatioa.  Ho  had 
orittan  tho  oliaa  bat  had  ao^l  oonbiafd  thoa  nor  dooidod 
apoa  vhtoh  opolAiaf  to^  a«lo  >a  f ilijnj|  f»>oBah  napoo,  and  of 
ooaroo  ha  had  aot  aado  tho  oraoo  rororoaooo.  Itio  haadarltinf 
la.  to  put  it  alldly.  llloiribla,  ,:]i|aat7  por  oaat  of  hla 

slips  flood  onlf  alBor  oditins  asiito^froa  dooipharlay  Froaah aaaoo.  Tho  ooart  rooords  ho  had  diffioaltj  «ith»  baaaasa 
ho  «aa  l^anslatlnc  logal  toohaioalitios  frmt  mio  faraiffn 
laagaafo  to  anothor  forolsR  laaipiasa..  Hlo  phrasoologf  ia 
froiaontly  aabigaoas  vhioh  aoaaa  tha  orlgittal  rooords  alll 
hava  to  ba  ohaakad.  It  oaoaa  that  tho  qul^ost  slid  aost 
oatlsfaotovjr  aathod  of  proparing  this  filo  for  tha  aaaa 
iadax  is  to  typo  s^ral^t  %hrba|^  tha  alphabat  ayaalf  • 
oditing  as  I  go,  I  aa  kooplng  Sr.  Sbon*s  slips  with  ay 
oopy,  a»d  whan  1  hava  f laishod  tiao  typing  Z  will  raoort 
tho  haadwrittoA  slips  by  Porrla  mmbor  so  that  X  oaa  oasily 
pidk  «p  all  tho  quoationod  aattars.  At  this  tiaa  alaa  I 
ahoald  ratypo  tha  aalondar  and  aalto  an  indm  to  it.  At 
praaaat  tho  asrda  naoasaArilf  aaa  Parria  indax  fmabara  fmf 
idsntifloatioa  of  tha  doomHHit.  Siaoa  P«nrin*a  alassifiaa* 
tiaa  was  a«ni-oxistiMt,  saattaring  dooaaonts  lAiioh  boxaagoid 
tagathar  through  tha  oAtipa  Hla»  Z  hopa  ta  roolaooif^  Vm 
daauMAta  and  to  work  aat  a  alaasifiaation  aada  naaibatr  ta 
bo  addid  to  tho  oards. 

N 

Typing  oonstantly  1  hoTo  baan  abla  to  aapir  tha  osurta 
f roa  A  •  C«  about  1400  oards  or  approatiaatalr  oaa-f if^ 
of  thf  slips  in  two  wo«ka.  Z  ostiaata  that  it  will  iaka 
all  wintor  to  roaad  aat  Br.  Zbaa's  aofk.  I  niiall  prabid»l]r 
not  aaka  as  good  jMPograas  af  %mp  X  rotum  ta  tha  saaaad 
floor,  boaauoo  tha  typaaritar  dai^  in  tha  Ssaaroea  reoa  is 
aora  aoafortablo  than  any  faailitl^a  I  will  hara  upstalra. 
t  aay  daaida  ta  stay  ia  tha  iMiatson  raOM  oatll  tlA«  Jab 
is  aoKplotad,  atharaiia  Z  shall  haTo  ta  work  at  0r.  Zbaa*s foraar  dosk  In  tha  inaar  affioa. 

i'
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The  irt^iex  of  the  16S0  f«d«i^  ^mum*  for  Poorla  Coi»^ 
taa«  gon«  slowly  beeeue^  of  fro4|tt«Bt  »••  of  th*  wn^iiiio  fdr 
gonoologioal  rotoardh  and  tho  tmat  tttaX  Vr.  Vmtbmehim  hm» 
boon  <U>lng  otbor  vorit.     ?ag)i  £42  A  hai;  bo«n  fo«oImA  and  Idafi 
flMTds  wiAo.     This  will  bo  r«portOd  •tatlotlomll^r  of  tor  tho 
•omi^  lioo  boon  ooap],ot«d. 

/  B«Bpeotftill.7  eub«ltted« 

Arohivlet 

^^t' 

""■.'  .-^ 
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j'*:>T-ifeu' 

y 
AilOlfXVSa  AO0tS0ZOX8 

Drav«rs      Boxes      Oo<nui«nt« 

3©€BretAry  of  State 

Xivl^x  Departaent 

Enroll  ad  L&W0,   1S41-.43 

Leaeefl  1937-42  ) 
Bonan  of  Stats  and  Oountf) 

Offloars,   1927-43  ) 

Eaaotlon  Reoordt 

Title  Reoovda 

5 

4 

X. 9 S 

■^;"''::-v 



e'i'.ll-- 

■-■n- 

asFEitBatCE  npia 
Arohiv«i  D^artiunt 

O«tob«r     194S 

Howtlne  PepartmentAl  Cullti 
0»oret«r]r  of  Stat« 

AutoAobll*  LioenB* 

a^.v.^' 

Corporation  O^pArtaent 
Car<\i 66 
Reports 127 

Court  of  Cliiiin* 8 
ExoouHiVa  Departiumt 

OrinlnaX  MooordBS     v^arranta 7 
Notary  Bonfle 9 
TraAe  Umrkm 

10 2n4«x  Deparl»«it 
Title  raoordc e 
eXaationa 

70 

fitirollad  Lava 
33 

Municipal  Oanavt 2 
CorratpoiidaRO* 9 

Saourltlaa  Oloiad  Catat © 
•enaral  Aaaanbly 

39 Public  Znatruotion 1 

Rj|.ttori«Al«   danealogloal* 
Hiatorioal 
(KmMilogsr 

Fdiiaral  Cenftua 
.  Stata  OaiiMHl 

Hail  Inquiriaa 
Hiatorioal 
tfanaalogsr 
Arohival 
ttisoallanaout 

eto. 
IS 

18 JkZ. 

6 
8 
4 

J. 

3^ 

47 

Total 

~
^
 



ABOHIVKS  0AfALO» 
09tob*r  1945 

Work  in  Progrtts.  Mo  statlttloi 



VAULT  AOIfXBSXORS 
Ootob«r  1949 

DfparteMt  of  Agrioultur* 

Aii&itor  of  Public  Aoootmtji 

Olvll  Service  Conuiil«olon 

Illinois  Cnmmero«  Gonaitslon 

Dopartrnent  of  Ineuranoo 

Bitpt,   of  Publlo  Instruotlcai 

Dopartrnent  of  Regiitration  &  Sduoatlon 

Soorotarx  of  Btatot 

Court  of  Olalma 

ZxooQtivo  Dapartaont 

Indtx  Dopartmont 

Beourltiee  Departaoat 

Shipping  Departmant 

Supreao  Court 

Toaohors*   Retlrcdtaent  Systea 

Stata  Traasuror 

DlTlaion  of  Vatarvajs 

'V..; 

u 

22 
4 

S 

9 

1 

60 

■r 

S4 

1 

3 

2 

2 

8 
21 

181 

,1 



PHOtO^lAPIIlO  LABORATORT 
Oiitob«r     1945 

.floinporation  i>«piu:*taent 

Heoording 

Lincoln  Heoorda 

Title  A»ooMb  for  Ddpartaent  Public 
Walfiire 

Xnd«x  £nroll«d  Laws 

Ibirolldd  Lawc  Box  110-136 

Photo ttAta lUoroflla 

114 

..  .          '  '/■; 

35 

61 56 

9QW 
266 

6000 
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IhLlWOlS  SfkfUt  JJMUXf  |i 

kKEiru  jmpkvmamt 

B^pert  far  VovMiter  1945 

fhm  otklj  »<io«ttttoa«  wmrm   thr««  4««4  r«G«rd«,  fll«d  >]r 
th«  lBd«z  Bapartaaat  of  th«  S«or*tar7  of  S%aio*»  offio*. 

Ooparto»ntal  f^nllfft. 

Traasfor*  wmrm   MtAo  by  tho  Dopartaoat  of  lai^lstratloa 
and  ldm<MiloB  and  iba  Liquor  Coatrol  Ooaalatioa. 

Arohiraa  Buildlajt. 

Tha  Illlaoia  DomaMatt  Oapartasat  was  ordorad  to  Taoa^a 
the  first  floor  of  tha  Aroblva*  Building  to  aaka  rooa  for 
tha  aa«  Autoaoblla  Insuranca  SiTltloa  of  tha  Autoaohlla  Da- 
partaoat  ahloh  has  to  ba  adjaoant  to  tho  Drlvars*  Lloaass 
blTlsioa.   The  books  have  teaa  aorad  to  tha  8- 10th  levels, 
the  old  stacks  froa  the  first  floor  belaid  raeraatM  oa  the 
8th  level.  Books  and  paaphlats  were  taaporarllj  packad  la 
oartoaa.  Movlac  took  plaee  durlac  tlM  weak  bfl^aaiac  Bovaa- 
bar  12.   I  aerkad  with  111  as  Balla/  aest  of  tha  *eak«  halplac 
to  paok.  Mr.  Wetharbaa  has  aovad  lata  the  Btearaoa  rooa. 
Miss  Balla/  aad  Mrs.  Dlrksaa  hava  beea  aeal^piad  dask«  i> 
the  saaoad  floor  *arehlTlst*s  workrooa*. 

Vhe  radeooratlac  of  the  seooad  floor  offices  vhloh 
aae  spread  out  over  a  period  of  tvo  aoaths  was  flaall/  ooa- 
plated  aad  «a  reooeupled  the  roaas  beglaalac  Moadaj  Boranbar 
12.  Tha  *8aeratar7*s  Office*,  aad  tha  ** ArohlTls t * s  lerkroa** 
vera  painted  la  tvo  shades  of  graan,  tha  Archivist *s  of flea 
a  soft  dark  craj  with  white  woodwork  aad  paaelllac*  tha  la<^ 
terlor  of  baokoases  aad  a  stripe  la  the  coraloa  balair  eoral 
to  Batch  tha  coral  leather  upholstered  chairs.   Calllacs  la 
all  three  rooas  ware  palatad  dead  white  vhloh  aarkedl/  la- 
proved  the  lighting  of  the  rooas,  but  did  adversely  affaot 
the  souad-deadaalac  of  the  aoauatloal  plaster. 

There  has  bean  a  ooaslderable  reshlftlag  of  furniture 
la  ooaaaotloa  with  tha  aovlag,  soaa  of  our  a teal  desks 
havlac  been  taken  to  the  Oaataaaial  Bulldlag  Qatalog  Depart- 
aeat  and  elsevhere  la  the  State  Library.   Baleasa  of  these 
desks  aaterlally  aided  the  furniture  fHrablui  far  the  staff  :, 
expansion  la  eowseotioa  with  tha  Deaaastratioa  Library  pre*  : 
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Th«  Conf»r«ao«  ^oom  on  th«  ••cond  floor  aad  th*  ArehlT«t 
Raforenoe  Rook  oomlitta*  to  ̂ o  itaed  mrnrr  Tttesdcgr  •▼•»iac  'or 
tho  nnlToraity  of  llllaola  Library  IxtoBsioii  Ceuraas.      Vbm 
aaoond  floor  Coafarawoe  Room  vaa  alae  uaad  mi  loToaibar  21 
for  aa  all  diqr  "Aeqaalataaoa  Day*  prograa.     All  dlTlaitMi 
oihlafa  diaouaaad  tha  work  and  ra4arda  uadar  thalr  ai^Mir- 
▼laloA,  for  iha  baaafli  of  tha  a*«  ataff  aaal>ara.     All  fait 
tfaa  aaatiag  vary  aiipalaitlBg  and  a  amtbar  of  eld  ataff 
aaabara  hava  axpraaaad  a  vlah  to  bava  baard  tha  diamtaaioa 
alnoa  ttoaa  of  aa  kaowa  all  wa  ahould  about  «bat  tha  raat 
ara  doiag.     1  viah  thaaa  talka  oould  ba  raduoad  to  wrltlaf 
and  publiahad  aa  a  aort  of  ataff  Manual. 

law  portralta  of  Saemtarlaa  of  Stata  Rowa  and  Barratt 
wara  huag  la  tha  Ooafaraaiia  Roe*  oa  lowaabar  29. 

Staff  M^tk. 

I   attaadad  tha  aiath  anaual  aaatiag  of  tha  Sooiatj  of 
Aaarieaa  Arohiwiata,  hold  la  ladiaaapolla  Vowaabar  6  aad  7. 
aad  tha  aaatiag  of  tha  Aaarieaa  Aasoetatloa  of  State  aad 
Letoal  Rlatery  held  laaadla^aly  follewtac  oa  lo^eabar  7   aad 
8.   fhla  aaetlac  aadad  m^f   aaeoad  tarn  of  of  flea  aa  Praaldaat 
of  tha  Soetaty  of  Aaeri^Mi  Arohlwlata.   A  report  on  thla 
aeatlag  appeara  f>arther  oa  Ih  thla  report.  Hy  abaanoe 
attaadlag  theae  aeetlaga  followed  laaedlately  by  the  phyaloal 
raorcaaltatioa  lawolved  la  aewlag  baok  to  my  office  after 
two  aoatha  of  llwlag  la  aartmta,  plus  the  aowlag  ef  the 
llllaola  Doeuaeata  Departaeat  eurtalled  mf   regular  work. 

lowewer*  I  hawe  aew  typed  the  ?errla  aaae  Index  all]M 
through  the  letter  0  wfaloh  la  aoaewhat  aore  than  one* third 
of  the  total.   Appro xlaa to ly  2600  oarda  hawa  beea  typed. 

Mlaa  O'Malll  haa  beaa  loaaed  to  the  Catalog  Departaeat 
alaea  Soweaber  19.  Mlaa  loral  la  oontiaulag  with  the  typlag 
of  oouaty  ooaalaaloaera'  proeaedlaga.  Mra.  Mefkddea  la  etlll 
typlag  foldera  for  aad  uafeldlag  the  1940  laglalatlwe  retierda. 
Mr.  Wetherbee  la  a  till  proof  readlag  the  ladeieae  to  the  early 
Rouaa  aad  Senate  Jouraala  typed  a  oeuple  of  year a  ago. 

The  Peoria  Oo«aty  federal  oeaaua  ef  1880  ladexlag  haa 
advaaeed  to  page  289b.  apprezlaately  2275  ladex  oarda  haw- 
lag  been  aade  alaee  the  Saat  report.  f#  oeuld  go  faater 
oa  thla  If  we  had  another  readert  our  raadar  la  la  alaoat 
ooaetant  uee  for  leiAlag  up  la/eraatlea  la  the  aa  yet  ub> 
Indexed  portlona  of  the  eaaaua. 

Miaa  Sehefflar  la  n^w  aiyrlag  aaalytleala  for  tha  34th 
Oeaeral  Aaaeably  of  1885.  Mlaa  0*Relll  haa  aot  eoapleted 
typlag  oarda  for  %he  year  1^83.  The  1850  e^aua  nurda  hawe 
baea  laoorporated  late  the  aaae  file  aad  the  reflllag  of 
the  jiaae  laAat  haa  frregreaaed  throu|^  the  letter  *0*.   331 
guide  oarda  wiire  added  aad  245  Oroaa  Rafereaeea  aade. 
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Stt  vsliiMts  h«v«  b««a  jm%  up  thla  aoaihr  bnt  %h9  «««kl/ 
*l«cord  bt  ihm  W««k^  •3cliibl%«  will  b«  r«siui«d  bov  tkm\  thm 
ntmtt  ta*a  «io«  aor*  sttttlad  down  a|   thair  own  d«alca. 

Photopnraphio  Wboratoyy. 

At  will  b«  not9d    iB  tha  atatiatloa.   aoBaidambla  work 
for  ihe  8aor«tar7  of  t    aii«*a  offloa  waa  doB*  dwilic  tl^«  past 
BOBih,   IbvoItIbc  aova  oTOrtiaa  vhlla  I  was  avagr.      Mr.   HalA 
haa  also  doa«  oonaldarabla  racalt^r  phoiocraphio  work  for 
tbo  Saoroiary  of  Stato,  aad  haa  boaa  daiailod  for  a  aaabor 
of  BOB-pbotocraphio  Joba  about   iha  Stato  Library.      Ib  faat. 
althoucb  bo  baa  ba«k  ob  tbo  Art^iToa  ataff  aiaoo  July  fir  at, 
ho  haa  aot  yot  ooaplotod  tbo  firat  aaaicaaoat  I  C^^vo  bia; 
aaaolyt    tho  oopyiac  of  tbo   ladaz  Oopartaoat'a  iadox  to   tho 
oarollod  billa   traaaforrod  to  ua  tbia   sanaor.      I  viab  tboro 
eottld  bo  aoao  aoro  offooti^o  ayatoa  of  lottia«  ao  kaov  vhoa 
ho   ia  aaaicBod  work  that  takoo  bia  <mt  ot  tbo  Ar<AiToa  BiaXd* 
iac.      I  Bovor  kaow  whathor  ho   io  go  lac  to  bo   ̂ oro  whoa  I 
aeoopt  photoatatio  work  to  bo  demo.     Oa  at  loaat  oao  oeqaaioa 
ho  woBt  out  of  towB  to  do  aoaothiac  for  Kr.   Barrott  aad  I 
did  aot  kao#  of  hi a  aboaneo.      I  aao  hla  coiac  iato  or  eoaiac 
out  of  tho  buildiag  with  bia  hat  aad  eoat  oa  at  odd  hour a. 
Bo  ia  uaually  oarryiai  bia  oaaora  ao  t  aaa>wo  ho  ia  oa  duty. 
At  othor  tiaoa  I  hawo  aakod  Mr.    BanaoB  whoro  ho  io,   to  bo 
told,   **Bo  baoa't  booa  boro  aiaeo  oarly  thia  aoraiac^^Miaa 
Xocor*  oallad  bia  owor  to  do  aoaothiag  ia  tho  Goatoaaial 
Buildias*.      I  aa  aot  aoeuaiac  Mr.   Ho  la  of  sottiag  out  of  aay 
work.      Wo  all  kaow  ho  ia  roroatilo  aad  dopoadablo  aad   that 
oworyoBO  oalla  for  bia  aorwiooa  wbea  thoy  waat  thlaca  doao 
oorroetly.     I  aloo  roaliso  that  probably  tho  Soorotary  of 
Stato  ooaaidora   it  aoao  of  ay  buaiaoaa  whoa  ho  oalla  upoa 
Mr.    Hola.     But   it  deoa  haro  aa  adworoo  affoet  upoa  aoralo 
of  tbo  offioo  whoa  tho  poraoa  proaaaably  bia   auporwiaor 
aoldoa  kaowa  whoro  ho  ia   or  what  bo  ia  doiag. 

Impair  fork. 

Soaotiao  ago  you  inatruotod  ao  to  atart  Mr.  Bola  oa 
ropair  of  doouaoata,  aad  Mr.  Hola  thoui^t  that  would  bo  wory 
iatoroatiac.   Rowowor.  wo  hawo  aowor  roooiwod  o»m   of  tbo 
iacrodioata  for  aakiac  tho  paato—nyuMly  tho  fonutldohydo. 
fo  oaa  BOO  tbo  Oieo  paoto  aado  ooaaoroially,  or  at  loaat 
aoao  yoara  aso  wo  uaod  it  auoooaafally.   All  othor  ooaaor- 
oial  paatoa  wo  hawo  triad,  particularly  library  paoto, 
loawo  a  whito  aaaar.  aloo  dry  9»%   too  auoh. 

I  afaia  diaouoaod  tho  laaiwitiac  aothod  with  poro<ma 
at  tbo  ooar^tioB.  Vhilo  aoworal  aoro  hairo  ordorod  tho 
Barrowa  aaohiao,  aoao  othora.  Bow  Tork  Hiatorieal  Booioty 
aad  Mr.  Sddy,  Arehiviat  of  Bow  Tork.  foi^  oxaaplo.  art 
akoptioal  about  tho  uao  of  oollulooo  aeotato.  9ho  aoeoloratod 
aciac  toot  aoroly  toota  for  brittloaoaa  but  aay  aot  ohow 
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ehMiioAX  y^AOtloa  ov«r  »  i>«rlod  of  ii««.     We  all  k&ow  vhat 
happen*  to  «e«i»%«  rayc»  whes  it  i«:itor«d  la  |Aper  •aok«— > 
•o  Muah  so  that  tlM  d«7  elaaaiat  Ia4ustr7  naaB  a4hrerti««iMa%* 
waraiac  «ttatoa»ra  to  fmorm  caraaata  fi^oa  tha  lilic*.      I  askaA 
Mr.  Barreva  alMut  ihi«  and  ha  rapll#d  that  th^  tulphur  la 
ehaap  paper  does  have  a  ehealeal  raaetloa  oa  aa;j»tatea.  ¥at 
that  if  yott  aeutraliced  year  }»p«r  h7  aa  aati-aoid  hath  aaah 

as  he  reeeaaeads  /ea  aeed  haye  ap'  fear.      Siaoe  doeaaeat*  ia the  aeet  fragile  eoaditicm  presaaahljr  ha^  tho  aoat  aeid 
aad  eaaaot  be  haadled  eaoagh  to  perait  wifteh  a  aeutf^lisiag 
pre^ea*  what  have  jrouT 

I  di«eat«ed   this  question  vith  Mr.    Raayaa  and  he  has 
soaewhat  the  saae  fears   that  I  have.     He  Aaya  ths  perforsataoe 
of  eellalese  aeetate  dariac  the  ear  indieates   that   the  olaias 
■ade  as   to  its  dturability  are  dabieas*   se  aiaeh  so   that   the 
Bradford  flhsith  OwspaaT^  has  reeeatlj  takea  oA  a  plasties  ex* 
pert  te  experiaeat  almic  theee  lines.     1  aa  aot  sare  that 
Mr.  Baayaa  is  aet  eoafasiag  oellophaae.  vhioh  ee  kaev  froa 
oar  own  eicperieaee  here  beeoaas  brittle  quiekly,  »ith  oel- 
laloee  aeetate;   ea  the  other  haad«   X  aa  aet  sure  that  the 
tve  plaeties  are  net  baeioall|r  the  saae.     Mr.   BanTaa  la  coisf 
to  dlseaes  theee  poiats  vitK  hia  expert. 

lAst  week  a  salesaaa  for  th4»  Jplaral  lleeMe  Ceapaa/, 
Xae.    of  Texas  eaae  la  to  reqaeet  ̂ ipFto  eacperiaeat  vita 
Fedelco  Liquid  Plastto  Oeatiag,  a  viaol  resUn  plastic. 
This  partioular  plastie  was  developed  dariag  ̂ e  war  for 
ase  ia  preventiac  oorresioa  ef  asir  predaets,   chief I7  aetals. 
Bis  eoapaajr  has  been  aaia<  this  plastic  experiaeatalljr  for 
the  preservatiea  of  deeaasate.     TIib  advertisiac  literatare 
Ur,   H.   C.  Keadall  left  etiktaf^Hs  aaasiag  prepertiee.   ra- 
slstance  to  aiaeral  aoids  aad  alkalies  or  their  ealts,   its 
dialectrie  qualities,  its  eppositioa  to  vapor  periMMkbilitj, 
and  its  aoa-ooBtaaiaatiac  features— all  aeaa  pt^aetiaally 
peraaaeat  preteetimn  froa  eorrosiea.*     The  plaetle  ts  applied 
either  bjr  spngrias  or  by  dippiac*  vhieh  vould  ba  ah  adviui^taca 
over  the  laaiaatiag  aethod  beeause  of  its  slapliell|'.     The 
saaple  he  shoved  ae  vaa  of  a  Very  torn  aad  ruaple^  aevepaper 
ellppiac  vhieh  he  had  dipped  ia  Uie  seluticm.     This  appeared 
to  be  very  teach*  rmrj  traaepareat*  but  it  had  aaHc^ly 
thiekened  the  deauaeat.     Am  plastie  *eete*  ia  abealr^pi  ̂ ur. 
Mr.   Keadel  elaias  that  there  vlll  be  no  Ml^sequeat  *^eedin4e'*   ' 
or  stiekiaeas.     Re  eeat  ae  a  saaple  but  T  have  not  had  tiae 
to  open  it.     One  thing  vhieh  veuld  seea  te  rule  it  oat  tor 
doeuaiiBt  vork  is  a  stateaent  oa  the  aaa  ̂ Ihf laaaable  Mixture.* 
I  have  vrittea  to  Mre.  Miaofue  ef  the  Ratieaal  Arehives  te 
see  what  ehe  kaovs  abeot  viaol  resias  as  a  peesibility. 

X  still  feel  that  the  selutiea  to  ovr  repair  jA'dblea 
vlll  be  a  plaetle  of  eoae  kiad*  buf  ftill  aa  dubioae  about 
what  vill  be  aueeessful.  .■■  :  t    ■-' i 



TlM  aorBlAC  •••ftloB  ili»  first  ft&jr  (Boir«k>«r  6)  iRfka  «r 
frtfS'^f oTHftil  diisottftsi«a  on  "Aroblvifcl  Xqitlfaw*!  avit  3%or4k#i*. 
A»  «Biieit»i«d.   v»  fot  Bcrwher*  itt  p»rtioul»r  irith  l%»  «x««p% 
%lbm%  it  gAV»  a  £ood  eroc«o«*oticHi  of  opialMi  m  %hm  |Mir«ft»- 
nial  d«bAt«  >«tw»«n  v«rtio«l  fllln«  in  ««^|lfi•  iri>««»i  p^t«- 
liMtrA  or  other  oartotts.     km  Mrs.  X^odd/  tlaa^ll  of  HalUif 
Hiftterloal  Soeioty*  foacaa.  poiatad  oat,   oaall  pa^^taboard 
eopitainerB  vers  dlaeardad  a«  ot»aoXoto  Vj  ooaaarolal  firms     v 
/aaro  a^ce,  yat  ooaa  of  ao  ara  proposiag  to  ra turn  ta  tbaa. 
Vho  areaaanta  for  vartioal  filaa  ara  eleaalinaai*   eoapaolh 
aasa*  ttmm  of  rafaraaoa.     Tlia  argoiiaata  for  saall  oMitaiaaro 
ara  aaYiag  i3it  opaaa  v&stad  in  haadroMi  (not  prorad  to  my 
aatiafaotioa)*   flaxlMlity  a«  to  oita,  aaoa  of  prodiaetioa 
for  patra«  uaa*  aad  ralativa  oliaapaaao.      X  still  l^liava  la 
tha  oorraataass  «^  ajr  daeision  to  atMwdoa  aasigr  saall  boxos 
vtaieli  mrm  always  cettl&c  1irolcaii»  iapassibla  to  kaap  olaaa, 
for  oar  f iliac  oabiaata.      Xaeidaaliall]^*  Br.  4oltaraaa  of 
Xaaiaeton^Baad  tails  as  tbat  thara  is  as  aafiaaariiMi  aadaX 
al>ottt  raadjr  f or  pradootloa*  slkii^  sviiisa  thw  uppar  drawars 
dopa  to  aalat  IsmX  oa  slda  aras  /vanr  MMill  ̂   tha  prinoipta  ̂  
of  floor  Mas  ia  kitchaa  oabiasts.     It  am-i/tltmt  aotild  pa  rait 
sliaiaatioa  of  ivaata  rooa  aad  laddars.      X  itifll  aet  aaatioa 
this  ia  tha  diaoussiea  baoausa  X  aas  aot  civlai;  RMiiactoa> 
Band  a  *pluc"  for  sosa thing  which  aay  avriw^  sat  oaaa  oat soon. 

Colorado  raportad  tha  i«sa  of  a  spaoial  table  aada  by 
%ha  Aston  Matal  Ooapaajr  whieh  aonld  be  raised  or  lowarad 
aaohaaically  aad  oato  which  the  drawers  oould  be  slidfroa 
f  iliac  eablBats.      It  soaaded  olaasy  «Bd  would  hardly  ovarooaa 
the   liftiac  of  the  heavy  veicht  of  reaoviac  the  drawer  freife 
the  eradle  sospaasioa. 

the  laaaheoB  sassioa  was  ais  address  by  Hi  Lilly,  Prasi* 
deat  of  the  Xadiiuaa  Blstorioal  Sooiety  on  "A  Delaware  Jirohiire — 
the  talaa  Olaa*.     Ais  was  a  wsry  iaterestiac  story  of  ra<- 
searoh  on  the  origia  of  ths  Aaerio&a  Xadiaa  aad  particularly 
Of  the  supposed  aicratioa  aerots  the  Alaatiaas.      XABfuace 
•iailil&rlaa  batweea  ^taeae  aad  Delaware  ideocraphs  ware 
illAstr&t<»d  on  a  blaehlboard .  > 

The  afteraoon  aesaion  was  cItob  over  to  a  dia«ussi«a  of 
two  proposed  aaiiuals  t«r  raeerds.     Philip  Brooks  of  ths 
Ibktioaal  Artdkiwes  disousssd  a  aaaiakl  ha  is  preparinf  aader 
the  auspioes  of  the  Paablio  Adaiai  strati  on  Serwiea  of  Ghioace. 
This  aaaaal  is  beiac  prepared  for  adaiai strators  at  the 
state  level,     ̂ fartaaately  Dr.  DroolMi  has  had  ao  state 
arehiwal  experiaaea  so  1  suspaet  it  will  haws  a  distiaetly 
aatioaaX  ardbiwes  slaat.     Dr.  DrodCs  i*  a  fery  eapabXe  persoa. 
howerer,  aad  X  kaow  of  ao  oaa  better  a^aippa^  to  Ai  tl^t  SD^rk. 
By  the  way,   X  alao  aow  have  «ia  oatliae  of  Wise  Oha%fi«ld*e 
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e(MNf««  iw  r«oord  adBlaistr*iloii,  idiicsh  vottld  h&ir«  |Mra  uft^fuX  , 
t«  pr«pfdrlKS  «x  ova  oour**  lA«t  ymr.      I  do  tto^  tbiimk  I  iMiialtt 
Ci»»c*  ̂ ^  mob  MOW  vxeept   in  d*fcail.     Sh»  l»s  protti««4  %0K  4KHK> 
trl%ttto  along  th««9  !!&••   to   Ullaolt  I»l,lnmyioji  soli*  %!•»  la     : 
th«  futurO'. 

Mr*   Harold   S.  Bijirt  oiroultitttd  it  propoood  oui  Xiao  for  a    > 
local  official*  aaaaal*     fhit  ovtlii&a  «ai  aXaolifi  word  f«r 
word  a  eop^  o>f  aa  oaiHna  for  suok  a  KMURittal  thai  1  pr#p9ao4 
sereral  years  aj|o.     Aslda   fron   thi,a  «iitlia«  and  tho  eolXae-*  ,/ 
ticoi  of  a  fov  artiolas^  ehiafly  frrnm  lltlnol*  XilVrarlaa.  Ur^ 
Burt  a^eas  to  faava  doaa  aotl^la^  tavar^i*  ilka  coapllaitlda  of 
tha  Mwcial*     This  «a«  a  c^***^  dlMfeppoiataant  to  ••  ̂ aoaaoa  X 
tho«i«hi  ha  bad  had  tha  widast  axparioaoa  of  a«y  of  urn  tn  %hm 
loeal  racord  fiald.      Apparoatly  aa  is  aot  a  wkb  with  aaoh 
laitiatirs.      X  haps  oowioaa  slsa  will  go  oa  vith  it.     I  do 
aot  aow  helieva  hia  (»ipahls  of  eoapillac  this  badly  aaadsd 
■aaual. 

thm  first  Coaaeil  aaatiag  follbvad.     Waiiiurally  X  ■«  aot       ̂  
at  liharty  to  divulca  tha  disoassieas  hald  ia  this  «lae^ 
aaa tiac*     Tha  two  aajor  itaas.  hoaavar^  ooadaraad  tha  raaigna- 
tioa  of  Frefassor  Paasa  as  Sditor  of  tha  4»arican  Arohi^ist 

aad  tha  dfoisioa  to  appaiat  ft  eaaaittaa  to  fiWd  as' Mi tar { alao  tha  raport  of  tha  Joiat  aoaiaittaa  oa  iataras, 

fha  praliaiaar/  raport  of  tha  Joiat  ooftaittaa  raoomiaads 
that  a  faoaAatioa  ha  approaahad  vith  a  propositi  mi  to  ovsiata 
laaatjr  o»a«faar  fallosHridLps  for  gjnUtnAf  sti^aats   ia  tha  fiald 
of  aaansoript*  arshi^Nil  and  ausawa  owiratorohips*  ipiTiac  thaa 
aa  apportaaitj  ta  ha  aaat  ta  tha  ̂ tstaadiaic  iastltuticMS  for 
ahaarratlaa*  tttvdy  aa^  aapariaaes.      Xt  ia  ay  widarstaadiaiK 
thiit  tha  4i^0Hus&ls  of  ths  tao  aaaoaiatioaa  la  latar  aaatlaca     . 
I«aic  «a  Aat^MlS%«  ftotioA  «alass  to  appoiat  a  aaw  ooaaittaa. 
Tift  aaw  ii£ril^£ii«i%  Saioa  J,  Baok  aad  I  had  a  haart  to  haari 
talk  ahottt  y^litA.m  iwil«  fts  X  do  that  tha  ahola  idaa  ahovs 

^f^nrnw*  ■  %hltmum^^  mSf  ao  foaadatioa  aottld  eoasidar  tha 
praposftiait  Jm  tm^g^Mtmt  f ora  for  aa  iastaat.     I  told  Br. 
fhi4k  ahin:t  tiM  1ilM||ril  ■<:  •*a»af'  ia  sliiah  a  eartaia  croap 
toak  orar  tha  aork  Ijpiariiij;  Uui  prasidaat*s  appoiataaats  to 
tha  Qoaaittaa  aad  pfaotioali^  IgeoriBc  Bartha  Josaphsoa  tha 
ariciaal  propoaaht  (th«aih  1  doa^t  thiak  sha  raalisad  it), 
aad  hara  prodooad  thif  rap4^t.      X  snspaet  a  oartaia  partoa, 
at  prsssat  rathsr  laoaoaralgr  parohad*  of  trylac  to  aaaaarsr 
hiasslf  ittto  a  ftoad  payia^  iah  to  siet  as  aJDi«atiira  sa^ratary 
for  tha  0'ovcp.     IPai^oMwAlr  1  doaht  tha  aaeacaity  folr  ihAa- 
pandsat  arehiral  traiaiac  prograaa  aoa  that  wa  hava  tha  oo'nraas 
ea  avehiaas  at  Aaarioaa  tXaivorslty  aad  oa  historleal  ii«t«iati%a 
at  Calaahia^     To  ha  iara*   tha  Aaarlaaa  OaiTarsity  aoairaa*  at 
prssaat  hara  too  aaah  tha  lati^Mkl  Acehiiraa  slaal  aad  llr.  fall 
who  cava  ths  work  ai  Oelaahia  is  daad.     BmraTor,   thsra  ia  ao 
rsatoB  vhy  tha  atata  sat^Ia  oaaaat  ha  iajaatad  4s  »4s  doea  at     v 
ths  short  aoarsa  «ivsa  Jointly  by  4a«riaaa  Uai^arsity  aad  tha 
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HiMTXaad  H*1I  of  9«oord«  laat  amciiar.  3«ir«ral  persona  mh9 
took  iho  vork  tkore  hav*  ropdrtod  Tory  •ntbusi&atloalljr  <»» 
th«  praotloabllltjr  of  thl«  ooujr««.  I  want  to  koep  jroti  in- 
foraiod  aa  to  traiaiac  davolopMMita  for  I  think  Illlaola  la 
atlll  quit*  d«fialt«l7  la   th«  arohival   traialnit  plotura. 

Mrs.   Lovojoy  of  Horth  Carolina  wlahos   to  spoad  sovaraJL 
■••ka  with  ua   aoaatiaa  this  wiatar  and  vhaa  Uias  ?iaraoa  of 
ladiaaa  hoard  ua  diaouaaiag  it   «ho  aaid   aho  would  try  to 
arran^o  to  doao  at   tho  aaae   tlao. 

Tho  dia&ar  ■••ting  Oii  Toaaday  was  a  roport  <m   tho 
Arahiwoa  of  ]hi«i/  and  Ooouplad  aountrl«a.      Dr.  Bnok  pr«aid«d, 
Mr*   flola^a  of  tho  national  ArohlToa  lad  off  irlth  a  formal 
papar  on  what   tho  National  ArohlT««  did.      Th«n  Qapt.   Willlaa 
MoClaia  of  tho  Miaaiaaippi   ArehlT«a  who  had  Imaa  aaat  to   Italy 
to  do   what  ho  oould   to  pr«8arir«  th«  arohlw«a  gara  a  vary 
witty  and  frank  raport.      B«  wan  hittwr  ahout  tho  lndiff«ron«« 
of  th^  Moaua^nta  Prnaorratloa  OoaaiiaAlon   towarda  atanno^ripta 
and  arohlvoe,   hut  v^ry  onthuaiaatlo  oTor   tho  work  of  Ur,  km-, 
tho  Ar<shlviat  of  Italy.      fSio  latter,  hy  th«  way,   waa  •l^dt^d 
to  honorary  iHiaborahIp  in   th^  Soolaty. 

Tho  annual  huaiaoas  naotlng  followod.      Br.    Solon  J. 
Buok  of  Uia  Rational  Arohiwoa  waa  oleotad   tho  nan.  proaidMit. 

On  HoToahor  7   tho  aomlng  aaaalon  waa  d«Totod   to    th« 
topla  "far  Booorda  and  Rooonworaion* .     This  aaaalon  waa 
dafiaitoly   to«  long  aad   too  hoaYy— f(»ir  formal  papora.      B«« 
cauaa   of  tho   ahort   tiao   in  whloh  to  propare   tho  prograa   tho 
program  ohairman  invitad  four  paraona  oxpaotiBg  aoaa  rafuaals, 
but  all  aoaaptod.      Siaoa   thaao  papora  will  ha  priatod;    I 
will  not  attanpt  to  diaouaa  thoa.      Thoy  raiaod  a  point   in  ay 
Bind—Just  how  auoh  praetioal  ozporittnoo  with  archivaa  hav« 
aoao  of  tho  ataff  of  tho  Rational  Arohiroa  had  as  a  haokgronnd 
for   tho  appraisal  of  rooorda  with  which  thoy  hav*  boon  •a- 
truat^dY 

Qoaaandar  Loahy  who  waa  Bawal  Rooorda  Coordinator  during 
tho  war  hron^t  aoaa   latoroating  bulla  tins  for  diatrihtttien 
ai  did  Ur.  larl  Harisall  of  tho  W«w  York  Rational  War  ComMll. 
This  any  bo  aa  good  a  plaoo  at  «ay  to  roport  whnt  aaoaa   to  ■• 
to  h^  a  wary  signif ioaat  oowaoroial  dovalopBont  la  tho  ar«AtlTal 
field.      Mr.   Laahy  i^o  waa  oaa  of  th«  original  aMibora  of  tho 
Hatloaal  Arohiwoii  staff,   haa  aooopt^d  a  poaiti<m  aa  r*eords 
eonaultaat  with  RMSiagtaa-'Baad.     'or  aauiy  y«ara  Baata4t*on~ 
Spad  haa  ba«a  wory  simoaaafal  in  Ita  filing  oonaultast  aorvloo 
and  haa  bean  oallod  upon  fifaqnontly  la  thia  state,  at  loaat* 
for  assistaaoo  la  organlslmg  filo*.     Tholr  Kiss  WllllaBs  has 
bsaa  working  for  over  a  year  now  In  various  State  dop&rta«nts» 
notably  ths  Dopartaoat  of  FnbllQ  Worka  aad  Bulldln|^.     Aa  X 
atat«d  in  oao  of  mj  leeinraa  to  mr  r^aar^n  olaaa  laat  year, 
thoao  filing  oxporta  oah  %m%l  you  how  to  file  raooi^&  within 

t  ■-.(■'■■" . 
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a  s«rl«8>   hut  they  cannot   t«ll  70U  and  should  no%  hm  •xp«et«d 
to  do  so.   vhat  filao  70U  &oed  to  sat  up,   how  1ob|c  th«   r«Qord« 
ghould  be   kept,   and  ho<«r   to  dispose  of  records.      X  had  &b 
iastanoo  of  that  fact  Just  reoently  trhea  Miss   Arnold,   file 
clerk  of   the  BsKistratiogt  and  Sduoatioa  Departaent   reported 
to  Be   that  she  had  had  an  argument  with  Mist  fllllaiis  about 
getting  up  a  oar  tain  fil9--tha,t   n>je  iia-d  understood  sm   to 
say   that  jou  should  set  up  a  sfeparate  file  for  epheaeral 
rooords  such  as   routine   requests  for  jiublloations    so  that 
waodine  of  files  would  be  automatic.      Miss   Willlaas  had   said 
that  was  all  wronc—that  it  was  confusing  to  hawe   two  files, 
that  eworything  ou||^t  to  be   filed  together.      Miss  Arnold 
thou^t  I  was   right  but,    X  gathered,    the    ''boss"   thought  a 
hl^  priced  filing  expert *s  ad-rice  should  be  followed  rather 
than   that   of  a  nere  State  eaplo/ee  who  was   glwlng  adwioe  for 
nothing.      It  is   in  Just  such  eases   that  an  experienced  records 
consultant  would  be  oallad   in   to  analyse   the  needs   of  the 
departiMnt  frea  as  arohiwal  point  of  wlew.      I  am  very  enthus-^ 
iastio  9V«r  the  l)d«a  of  A  eojuieroial  records  consultant  for 
State  officials  will  follow  adTioe  for  iri&loh   they  hawe   to 
pay  a  stiff  fee.      Mr.   X«eahy  is    thoroughly  oompetent  and  X 
think  will  work  with  us.      Of  course,   we  will  as  In   the  past, 
avoid  Biaking  improper  coomairoial   raooomendatlons. 

The   luncheon  meeting  on   Wednesday  featured  a   talk  by 
Margaret  Pierson,   Archivist,    on   Indiana's  public   records. 
The   Indiana  set-up  is  similar   tc   our  own.      ̂ ^len   X   was   in   the 
Indiana  State  Library  there  was  a  department  of  Indiana 
history  and  archives  which  was  not  dissimilar  to    our  histori- 

cal society  in  that  its  prlsu.ry  work  was  with  popularlaiAg 
history  and  collecting*  having  the  custodiaaahip  of   such 
archives  as  had  been   turned   over  to  it  but  no  archival  policy. 
The    Indiana  Historical  Oommissios,    then  as  now,  was  a  pabli- 
eation  office  eorrespwsding  to  what  the   editorial  office  of 
the  Illinois  State  Bistorieal  Mbrary  while  Profe«sor  PeAw^ 
was  in  charge.      This   is  now  headed  by  Dr.    Howard  l^eokham. 
The  Smith  Library,  an  endowed  institution  with  headquarters  > 
in  the  State  Library  Suildlng  oolleots  Indiana  llistory  and 
genealogy.      The  Dapr.rtaeat  of   Indiana   History  and  Arohives 
has  been  broken  up  into   two  sections.      I   am  not  ̂ Hiiiftr  in  ay 
mind  as   to   the  diffarontiation  between  the   ̂ ork  of  the   Smith 
Library  and   the   Indiana  History  ̂ Division*  but  think  perhaps 
the  latter  is  chiefly  a  aanueoript  division. 

T&e  Indiana  Arohives  Hivision  has  oharge  of  the  arohivee 
and  newspaper  oolleotion.     The  early  history  of  the  Archives 
Sivislon  was  unfortunate  and  probably  ooatribwterd   to  the  an- 
tiaely  death  of  Miss  Xsther  MoUtt  who  had  aada  hereelf  as 
much  as   Indiana  institution  as  the   late  Mrs.    Weber  and  Mies 
Osboroe  were  here.      Although   the  building  comaittee  oontultad 
with  everyone,   including  ourselves,   it  actually  aado  no  pro- 
visions  for  archival  housing.      I   take  nowkm  of  the  credit  for 
preventing  am  attempt  to  put  the  divieion  on  the   liit^^tljr 
fraaed  upper  floors  as  originally  plaaned  by  the  ar<thite«t. 
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lliiii^   I  Q«ri«iRl,7  Aid  not  r«aonm*iid   th«  diwp  lll-T9ntilated 
tMMiMR«ttt   storerooB  oriiciaally  doslisnatsd   for  **l»ulldl&K 
•tor«K«*.     .Vh«   oaI/  •quipBvnt   proTidvd  was  orud«  trAa«f«r 
fll«a— probmlkiy  t»ho»tt   la  which   th«  r*eorda  w«re  ree«iT«d. 

The  flrei  arohlTist  appointsd  van  a  jovm^t  ̂ 9«i«h  law 
■  tudant  who  was   iRlwaa   th«  Job  as  a  short   of   soholarshlp*   so 
far  a«   Z  oaa  fiad  out.     Fortaaataly,   or  tmfortuaataly*    I 
would  aot  know  which,   h«  fait  ha  im^t   to  aara  his   salary, 
and  startad  tmt   to  do  ̂ praat  thlass,   ot>llwio««  to  his  wi*^ 
raoo^&sad  haadieap  of  ao  ooncaptloB  as   to  what  aaj  of    It 
tMis  abottl.      Tha   oaa   thiac  ha  did  aaeoapliah  was   to  f^mer 
la  tha  Stata's  raeorda.      BafBK  ̂   palltioiaa  hiaself  and 
coaiac  la  with  a  aaw  adaiaistratioa.   ha  was  abla   to  i^t 
tha  raoords   of  praetleallj  all  dspartaants,    iaoLttdln<  iWB/ 
which  uadar  ordiaarjr  condition*  oldar  dapartaaatal  olarks 
would  probabl/  hawa  baaa  loatha   to   relinquish.      If  ha  had 
stopped  with  acqulsitioa  all  would  hara  baea  well,   but  ub<» 
fortunatelj  he  started  raorcBAlsiac  ^b*  records,   perpatratiac 
the  Bost  usual   folly  of  Inexper landed  arohiwlats^ — he   started  re- 
flllBK  by  subjects,   with   the  result  that   the  prowenanea  of 
aaay  of  the  elder  records  has  boMt  liepeleasly   lost.      This 
first  arohiwlst  was  stieeaeded  by  a  batter  eduoeted  youa^ 
aaa  with  a  reallsatioa  of  his   liaitatloas.     Mr.   Rat leas 
▼isited  other  ardhlwal  ai^mioies,    speadiniE  over  a  week  with 
us.      1   was  fawerably  Isiprnssed  with  hia.      Unfortunately  he 
also  was  a  political  appointee  and    lost  his   Job  before  be 
had   tiae  to  aoooaplish  aaoh   that  was  cone  true tire.      Hiss 
I'ierson,  a  oatalo^rer  ia  the  State  Library,    was  proaoted   to 
the  position  of  Archirist   in   the  hope   of  prewenting  any  acre 
political  appointees.      I  an  tald  that   she   is  proviBg  verj 
capable,      yiroa   talkiai;  with  har  it    is   obTleus   that    she  is 
aware  of   the   things  whi4^  auet  be  iaprored .      That  is  inside 
background    for  the   talk  she  care  at   the    luncheon. 

After   luncheon  we  relaxed  by  a  trip  to  the  Conner  Frairia 
Tmrm  near  Mobleswille*  an   interestiag  pioneer  hoae  ahd    indus- 

trial restoration;   after  idiieh  wa  had   tea  at   the   State  library. 

The  Aaeriaaa  Assoeiatioa  for  State  and  I<oeal  History 
Jolaad  us  at  diaaar  aa  fadaasday  eweaiag.      Berbert  O.   Braifr 
of  Oolerado  praaldad  erar  what  was  to  aany  the  aost  interest- 
lag  discussion  mt  tiMi  i^ole  aaatiagt     Miorapliotocraphy:     a 
solution  or  a  dilaawftt     Mr*  Qaarga  A.   Sehaagaaaa,  «^r.  •   of 
tha  Library  ef  Congress  and  1^.   Kugeaa  l*<»wer»   presidwat   of 
Dniwersity  Microfilae,   ]aoX«    <Aleo  reoeatly  elected  presidelit 
of   the  ffational  Mlorofila  Assoaiation)  aaewerad  qaattioas  put 
to  thea  froa  the  floor.     Although  stenogruphla  notes  were 
taken,    thf  session  was  declared  to  be  off  the  record  and 

soae  <rery  sbarp  oritioisa,   calling  aaaas,   of  certaia  praeticas 
of  soae  of  tha  aierofila  eosipa«ties  wae  indulged  la. 

Wa  h*d  inrltad  fre«oai  Rider  to  attand,  bat  ia  his 
absattde  Mr.   ffskvageMm  and  Mr.    Porer  disouased  Mr.  Slder's; 



r«c*nt  book  p)r«|>o slag  to  p^%   librariea  oa  3x5  cards.   Kr. 
Sehir«c«nftn  dis<m«s»l  toAs  of  tha  a«obasioal  llsitAtioat. 
If  someone  took  &  card  oaa  would  lose  tha  liook.  raquirlac 
libraries  ie  keep  extra  sett  of  c&rda  at  haad.   ^r.  Sekwec*** 
B&A  doul>ts  the  possibility  of  cettiag  &  irhole  book  on  one  or 
eTea  a  few  oards.   Mr.  Boai  £ete  100  pages  oa  a  6x9  sheet  of 
paper.   Probahlj  it  is  possible  t&  ge.t  as  many  as  40  pages 
on  the  back  of  a  3x5  eard.   It  is  probable  that  this  is  also 
tba  linit  BiechaBically  as  to  printing  presses.   Tor  abstract 
ecrviee  Vr,    Sehwegesiaa  thinks  the  Rider  idea  praotioable. 
The  abstract  vould  be  printed  oa  the  front  of  the  card  and 
%tm   aiiele  article  oa  the  back.   Por  aost  refsronce  the  ab- 

stract vould  be  suffioieat,  but  the  ooaplete  article  woald 
be  aTAilable  if  needed.   Froa  a  psychological  angle  Ur. 
Schwegesaa  thinks  the  Treaoat  Bider  idea  votxld  not  work 
because  people  are  aecustoaed  to  readlag  books,  with  the 
advantage  of  the  printed  page  without  the  eyestrain  and 
inconTenieace  of  a  reading  aachine. 

Ur.  Power  also  cooutenied  on  the  psychological  resistance 
which  Kicrofila  has  encountered.   Be  ccapared  the  conTeaieaoe 
of  books  as  we  know  thoa  to  rolls  vhich  were  abaadcmed  scon 

sfter  Roitt^tiaes.   Be  talked  on  the  aeohanical  phasa  of  raad- 
ing  aaohiaea  which  must,  to  aake  Mr.  Bider'a  proposal  work, 
giwe  as  good  an  iuaga  as  a  printed  book»  which  so  far  is  not 
true,   fhe  ratio  of  reduotioa  aust  be  kept  low.   A  reductioa 
of  l&o20  times  can  get  a  aatisfaotory  iaage  for  film,  but 
the  lower  reduction  liaits  are  better.   There  is  a  Frenoh 

caisera  which  will  take  fila  taking  30-48  pages  plus  the 
title  at  the  top.   This  would  be  good  for  aotall  artlclee. 
if  enlarged  onto  a  card  4x6  inches.   This  would  give  a  reduo- 
tion  ratio  of  8  to  10  which  would  work.   Mr.  Power  does  not 
believe  that  long  runs  with  hi|^  reduction  will  work. 

Mr.  Sohwegeaan  closed  this  section  with  the  stateaant 
that  the  aicrooard  idea  is  still  being  developed  and  until 
the  process  is  Aore  nearly  perfected  we  aust  aee  aicrofilas. 

Dr.  Buck  raised  the  question  as  to  whether  aicrofila 
hs.s  besn  developed  to  p.   stable  fore.   Be  says  the  National 
Archives  does  not  wish  to  invest  heavily  in  equipsfteat  which 
nay  be  putmoded  in  a  short  tiae.   For  instance,  ha  aai^ 
aierofila  la  sheet  fora  would  be  acre  convenieat  than^jBa 
rolla.   An  entire  newspaper  issue  on  one  page*  for  instanoe. 
would  be  acre  useful  ihan  a  bound  voluae  of  tha  erlglnal. 

*Ib  there  an  Issua  between  aicro^rlnt  and  BiiorofilaT"  Dr. 
Buck  aake4.  ThB   Valional  Archives  plans  to  aake  aierofila 
copies  of  all  iaportant  governstent  records.  It   sheet  fiXa 
is  practical  he  would  prefer  sheeta.   Mr.  Power  repliad 
that  there  ia  not  enough  deaand  for  caneraa  which  could,  do 
that  work  nor  for  proeaesing  to  keep  down  the  coats  to 
practicable  liaits.   Rolls  are  ohaaper  and  siapler  to  pro- 

cess.  If  you  still  wish  to  use  sheets,  aake  your  oopF  on 
rolle  and  print  on  a.   aheat.   Mr.  Sohwageaaa  said  to  aake 



sheet  fllw  no  acoaoEslcal  as  to  tlzo  a«  rolTi  It  would  b« 
neoeseary  to  tak«  at  a  30  to  1  re^iuotlon,  whereas  the 
ordinary  lens  either  for  taking  or  for  r«a<lln^  can  tordly 
taire  lower  than  16  to  1.   If  the  higher  rate  of  redtttstion 
l3  used  the  iaage  will  be  distorted.   Ton  aust  have  the 
center  of  each  pci£:e  oeatered  la  your  reading  aao^ikine,  and 
there  nust  be  a  delicate  balanoo  bet^yesn  the  csenterinis  in 
the  oaaara  and  in  the  reading  maohine.   If  thu  doctmeatv 
reproduoeii  on  a  sheet  vary  in  alaa  you  woiild  nerer  ^et  the» 
straight  md  undlatorted  In  the  Ti««er. 

^r .    Sohiregeaan  aoncludod  that  there  in   a  place  for 
both  jBlcroprint  and  ulorofilja.   The  a-lyantage  of  ■loro- 
T>rinta  ir  t)iat  the  snail  library  can  afford  a  larger  niAiaber 
of  books  if  It  5009  la  for  naioroprint. 

Some  one  asked  about  the  relative  cost  factor  in  a 
nvuaber  of  copies.   Wr.  SehwegeeEUi  replied  that  the  coats 
oross  at  about  20  to  35  oopies.   Uicroprint  is  a  multiple 
prooesj*  and  ao  in  printing  the  preparation  coats  aro  the 
saae  nc  raattor  how  aany  conies  are  »a,de.   Vlth  microfilBi. 
on  the  other  hrnd,  one  oopy  costs  the  saoe  as  a  nuaber  of 
copies  nade  at  the  saae  timn^  so  there  is  not  the  natural 
eoonoBay  of  multiple  copies.   Microprint  must  estiaate  the 
aarkot,  which  is  not  necessary  with  rnicrofilB  ^hich  has  to 
(H^TTj   no  inTentory  in  stock  as  usicroprlnt  does. 

Here  uj   notes  becone  sketchy  and  1  aa  not  sore  just 

what  they  sioanr   "Applicable  to  indexes?   to  stripping 
bufliness.   10  cards  to  page  -  5  cards  to  roll.   Make  en- 

largement print  at  60^  of  sire*  alloving  binding  margin. 

Curl,  sleaey,  etc.*   I  think  we  wore  discussing  the  prac- 
ticability of  enlarging  filaa  indexes  for  uee  is  book  fonn. 

The  discussion  fron  here  on  beoaste  llYely  and  ay  notea 
dei^enerated.   Soffl«one,  Mr.  5chvegenan  I  believe,  discussed 
the  cost  of  Biorophetography  in  answer  to  a  stateaent  from 
the  floor  that  aiorofila  companies  aake  aisleading  etate- 
ments  about  the  coat  of  aierophotography .   Bound  records, 
▼oluaes  created  fro»  bound  blank  voluaes,  cam  b«  mldroftlaed 
cheaply,  but  large  bodies  of  loose  papers  cost  auch  to 
prepare  for  naicrof llmlBg,   ̂ or  one  thing,  they  auat  |>e  in 
perfect  order  before  the  work  starts.   In  a  cost  anAlyslft 
for  24  million  records.  It  was  found  that  the  cost  6t   tak- 

ing the  pictures  and  developing  them  was  about  2^  -  ftwit/B 
cents  pnr   100,  but  the  cost  of  overhead  -  imfolding, 
checking  filing,  checking  film,  etc.  ran  froa  lO-^eS  cents 
per  100.   This  did  not  include  the  cost  of  filiag  the 
records  away  afterwards.   Ib  addition  two  aicrofils!  copies 
should  always  %e  siade— the  original  negative  held  as  a 
master  coijy  while  positive  prints  should  be  used  to  protect 
the  ne^tive  agaiaet  seratehee.  abrasions  and  the  like. 
The  cost  of  pi^eit^ives  is  not  included  in  the  above  eetiaa tee. 
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The   queat;.oa   cf  i*h production   of   filme   told   or  ̂ rohaeed 
was  re.is«d.      Should  you  persiit  reproduotiott,   »tc.      7tt.m   »»«• 
policiea  which    governwerit   oopyriglit  and    iaterllhrRry   loan 
«liould  apply  to  microfilci.      Tou  h*j.vc  no  rl^t   to  reprodxice 
fll«  which  you  purchao*  or  borrow,   nor   t^o  |cr«prl»l   therefro*, 

Mr.    Schwegsiiac   contcented   oti   the   RCA   inetruwcnt  for 
reproduction  for  files  of  radiogruras.      Ae   origitiHlly  r«c*lT«d 
cnly   one  copy  ttro  n&ds,   usually   smeared.      The   oottpa&y  had 
to  hcive   a  duplicate   copy.      The   B»ctoipr&ph  Comp&fty   produced 
a  icachlne   that  would  prodnoo   12  Inches  peraiauts.      This 
raachinc  vme  adapted  fur  the  union  o&taloc*      Four  library 
cardo   per  Kinute  could  he   fiiade   on   tls8U>a  at   &  ooEt   of   l/4 
ce>&t   apiece.      Theee   copies  were  compared  with   the  TTcion 
Gatftlog  ixrid   If   they  were   found   to  he  duplicAtee   they  were 
destroyed;    if  not   they  were  copied  on  oatalo£  oarde. 
Though  uadfi   on  flinsy  p&per»    these   o^ieap   readable   facsittilas 
wfere   found   practicable  for    this  xt^rpoee.      ̂ e  process   can 
ba  used  obly  with   looee  docuatents. 

Bead^re  vrore   lightly   touched  upon.      9he  %S5  Spencer 
Ciachine   for  use   with   short    leu£th  atripe   ottly  wau   ooiuaended. 
The  Argus   projector  develoiied    to  project  en  to  the  ceiling 
for  use   of  bed  patients  in  ar&y  hospitals  was  described. 
The   siKchine   could  also  be  used   to   project   onto  a  desk. 

Sotseone   else  asked  when  and  where   aiorophotography   it 
indl«mt«d.      The   reply  was: 

Ai)  Where  you  have  bulky  records   which  need   to  be 
pre served- -you  can    sare  97^   of  spfece. 

b)  Is   tho   life   of  t>ie   docvimeut   short" c)  I«   the  juatorial   on   which   thfl  docuaent    is  made 

perlMtable? 
&)  For  la^uranoe  copies. 
•  )    If  a  copy   is  needed  at    soae   distant    loo€".llty — 

as  in  case  of  aiarefils)  copies  of  plans  of   ships 
and  airplanes  flown  fron  Washiafton    to  bases 
when  emergency  repairs  were  needed. 

f)  ̂ ere  to  assesible    into  a  eincle   file   it   is   neces- 
sary to  40   to  a  ausiber  of  places  -   70  libraries 

having  io  be  used   to  assemble  a  complete  file   of 
a   single  periodical  in  one   instance. 

g)  Then  reproductions  B:ust  be  siade   for  use  in  a 
liaited   sp&oe  as   in  a  plane*   subsiarine.   etc. 

Since   the   sessions   of  the   American   Association  for 
State   and  Local  History  are  not  of  particular  pertinence 
to  our  archival  wofrk  I  will  not   report  upon   them  though  I 
heard  all   the  papers  but   two,  being  called  out  for  a  cobi* 
B:iittee   ipoeetlag  ou  Thureday  morning. 

Tislt  of  ttr.   ia<far. 
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▼iKtt  of  «T.   ISdfly. 

i'r.    Henry  Sddy,    the  A«*chivifit  of  Rew  Tork  Stete   cane 
hatae  vith  Ete  and   spent  two  Aftyer  here.      H«  tifvd   the   tuntdtlT* 
plaani   for   the   propc«»d  new  bullAlng   TfhipH  we  dieotteeoA   In 
dotail,   as  wall  an  his  urcanizi^tlon  pltma.      Hr.   BdAy  Is  & 
resident  of  TRnofnt  fine'   *ilcc  has  prftjiared  piers  for  the  new 
Vernon t  archival  agency.      In   the  TorBont  plene   he  has  pro- 

vided for  a  sorler.   of  departioental  vaxilte  copies  fro«   the 
ininols  hrklldlng.      For  Wew  Tork  State  he  plane   to  eervlc* 
e:  oral- cur  rent  ae  welD   as  non-current  records,   bellewlnij  that 
ho  hftfl  B   workaMo  plan  to  erold   lose   of   original  docim^nte. 
Since   It   will   he  at    least    twc   ycers  before    the  new  building 
CBTx  be   (started,    he  planr   to   spend  the   internedlajte   time   in 
trr-inlng  Ma   ftaff.      Ee   propoaee   to   ijVt  aeeistenta   in   sowe 
nf  the   friendlier  d^partxents   to  work  in   their  filing  de~ 
partoerta,    lo   rahu   surTcyc   and   prepare   dl«pcea%'Ow^  achedulee 
for   their  rocorde:    tt'o  days  a  week  ©re   to  be   spent   in  a 
training  class  taider  his   cuperrlsion .      As  c>ne  deptirtnent  is 
eurveytd   the   archives  staff  menber   will    shift   to   ai.cth«r 
agency.      In   this   way  ho   hopes    that  all   dejiartmentc   can  be 
covered  by   the   tire   the  building  ir   ready  so   %^Jlt   records 
can  be  Roved   in  quickly  and   «ith  a  Binintm   lose  of   tive   in 
giving  service   on   then.      Re  resiinded  n\e   that   the  years   of 
frductition   of  officials    to    the    idea   of  an   arcLlver   which  we 

found  nee#scary   eaa  be  osiitted   in  New  Tork   ii^t'^tc  because 
of   the   exejcples    officials   can  be  eited    tc   Washington  and 
XlIiaoiB  experisncft. 

Wr.   liHiLy  has  worked  out   a  unique  aourler  service  not 
only  for  Albany  but  also  for  transportation   of  records  back 
and  forth   to  Uew  Tork  City.      In   Illlnoifi   we  do  not   have   the 
snffie  probleBi  since   our  Springfield  office   is   the  siain  office 
and   the   official  records   reatalB  h«re.     Hew  Tork  has  •bcoua- 
tered   sonething  we  have  not  aet  here.      The  pest  office 
authorities   there  do  not   pernit  private   trueking  coiapanies 
to  accept   shipments  of  records   except  at  first  class  postal 
rates,    saying  to  do   so   is  contrary   to   the   federal    law  which 
prohibits   competition  with    the   post   office.      It   is   all   right 
to    transfer  by  State   owned   tsrucfcs  rlth  State   em-ploynen.      We 
have   reoeived   records  via  private  coiapani<9s   frosi  Chicago, 
but   should  watch   out    for   tlxis   point    in  making  rec oiiaiendatl one 
for   shipments. 

?he  New  Tork   Sftata    Archives   site   la  tinlque.      As  Mr. 
TjMy  says,    *fe  are  go  in;'   to   turn   the   Illinois  Archives  Build- 

ing upside  down,    placing  our  workrooiss  on    the  uppar  floors. 
The   site   ifi  on  a   steep  hill   Just  back  of   th©   Mooatloa  Balld- 
ing.      the  plot    ic  about   600  f©»^  long  aj)d   100  odd   feet  deep, 
running  with  the   long  side  along  an  east-west  street,      the 
oact  cross  street  is  a  full   story  lower   than  the  west  erosa 
street,      the   site   slopes  backward  down  a   steep  hill  at   th» 
foot  of  which  lies  a  situs  distriot  whvre   land   can  be 
piir«h«ii«d  verjr  ok«aply  for  fakur*  ezpaBsloA. 
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I  could  ̂ 0  oa  and  on  In  this  r^pott  with  idaag  fowad 
at  tb«  a«*tins,  but  »1X1  fereak  off  at' thl«  pblat. 

Raepectfully  subaittad. 

ArchlTlat 

«cn  :llt 



.        ARCHIVES  ACCESSIONS 

;  ,.      ■  ■   Kcvember    194r) 

Ppcxunents 5ocr«itary   of    St?- to 
Index  Drtpurtment 

Doede  end   abctrt^cts    to   Stcte    ]fend  o 

>  ■ 



AROHITIS  RS7XRBRCI 

rToveciber   1945 

floutine   Departuantal   Cclla 

Oeneral  AssvalsX/ 

Secretary    of   State 

Gorxjor.it ion   Dept. 
Index  Ckxrdu 
Oorporation  Heporto 

Oourt  of   Clalras 

."Rxacvitlve  D«pt. 
Decda   to    Stata  property 
Reoords   of  fltate  A   County 

officers 
Sxaoutivo  Flls 
7rad9  Marks 

Ind^x  !>©pt. 
Duplicate  Pi^.y  Roll 
Elect  ioiis 
Enroll«d  Lavs 
Oorreapondence 

S«curltl««   Dept. 

nifjtoricnl,  Oenealotical,  ate. 

Ref«r»jiice  Room 
State  Census 
Federal  Census 
ArchiT.'il  laformution 

Mail  Inquiries Ganoalogy 

Archival  t«JChniqu« 
MiaaellanHous 
Hietorical 
Counties 

Total 

16 

92 

il8 

1 
2 18 

3 

37 

37 

10 

.-1 

14 7 
2 

7 
18 
1 
2 
X 

539 

is. 
391 



XROHIVSS    OATAIrf>a 

NoTABiber   19411 

OardB  38 
■^r- 

Nwne    Index 

Ould<i   ORrd«  331 

76 



MrAHTMBriTAL  VAULT  ADMISSIONS 

Hov«al)«»r    1945 

DeptJ.    of  Afiriaulture    2 

Dlv.    of  Arohitacitura   &  SQgin4«rinc    1 

Audilor  of  Pal)llo  Aoooonts    11 

Civil  S«rvi9«  Ooauulseion    1 

Illiuoie   Ooutiaertitf  Ooiaai^sion    X 

Oapt.    of   Ia«ur&ao«-    3 

S«pt.    Publia    lorks  &  Buildiaca    2 

J}8pt.    ̂ gistratlon  <&  Education    46 

Div.    of  adixabililation    1 

Dapt.    of  9e7»nue : 

liquor  Havoau*   DivitloQ       1 
Motor  Pual  Tax  Diviaioa   .    1 

Sooratary    of   States 

TUxeoufelTa   D«pt    20 
Index  D«pt    1 

Supraiae   Court    1 

Stat*   Traaaurtr    22 

Dlv.    of  iJaterwayjj    2 

1X6 



I'KM'OfVT^ APH I C    LAP.OR ATOPY 

November  1945 

M  i  c  ropho  t  o^arihy 

?^.rpoPttre8 

6500  Enrolled   Laws  Jiox   139-157    (1855) 
(Including  Unfolding  and   Filing). 

96  Corporation  Dv^pt.    Recording 
73  Enrolled   Ls-rr 
10  Loan  n«Bk 
14  Index  Dapt. 
4B6  Mifjfl   Meters 

699 



lUJVOIt  8f An  L2BRABT 

ASOEKITSS  xhpammjuxt 

■•poFt  for  0»o4Mi1»«r  ISM6. 

Itkm  Oorpovmiiott  1)»parte«»t  of  ilio  Soorotary  of  9tat«*t 
off  loo  tr«ji«forr«d  tho  1943  Abuko*!  Xoports,  aloo  %vo  roeord 
▼olmioo* 

f9M  ladox  Sfrpftrtooat  of  iho  Saorotory  of  SWtto  *t  offilM 
traaof«rrod  10  dooq— ttt»— titlo  rooord*  to  two  tntoto  of  land 
paettAak99A  bjr  iho  OopMrtaoat  of  Consorvmtlcm  for  wild  life, 
rootoratloa  projooto  ia  lUaoa  aad  Kilioa  Oooatioa. 

Vnunaforo  wrm   aado  as  follovot 

Ovpartaoat  of  Baclotratloa  aad  Xduoatlon,  1944  off i«i«l 

Othor  poadiac  iraaofora  havo  booa  hold  ap  partly  bo««atM 
of  tha  illaaao  of  Jmmm*   laTlaa*  eor  haad  Jaaitor.  Imt  Xargolj' 
booauao  of  tho  larca  aaooat  of  alekaaoo  la  otlkor  Stato  depart- 
■onto  aad  bad  road  eoaditioaa.  Koraally  wo  havo  a  MKbor  of 
traatfara  at  UUla  tiaa  of  ttia  jraar. 

Vklo  paot  aoAth  1mm  boaa  a  qalot  oao.  Mach  of  tho  aoaUi 
w  aaoMid  to  bo  oparatiac  on  a  akolotoD  otaff  vhloh  proTolitad 
■neh  procraat  on  our  e«a  wosHk. 

Kiaa  O*lolll»  laaaad  to  tha  Oataloc  Sopartnoat  oa 
•oroab«r  19  •for  a  aaok*  la  otiU  thoro,  with  ao  inaodlat^ 
Capnet  of  a  lat-up  la  tho  oxtra  «ex4c  thoro  dbioh  ratpiiroa 

to  etar  tharo.  Vbrtaaatol/  tho  Arohi#iat  la  not  doiac 
wmtk  at  proaant  y^t  raanlta  ia  aopgr  work  for  hor.  thoo^^ 

thoro  la  atlll  a  vaat  roaorroir  of  oopjiac  of  eoaaty  ooiaala- 
■laaara*  vaoarda  to  naka  than  aval  lab  la  to  tho  poblio.  aloo 
of  traaalatloaa  of  tha  Pttrrla  roaordo. 

Hiaa  Sahofflar  ana  loanod  to  tho  OoBt«mlal  Bnlldiac 
Laaa  Oa^  Friday  Oaoanbar  31  throfa^  Wadaosday  Oooanbar  ^. 
Bha  al«9  aasiatad  Hiaa  Bailay  for  firo  dagra  in  roaholTiac 
and  raadini;  ohalvoa. 

Kr.  ibaam  ana  ahiftad  to  Uio  Itsaoh  poriod  at  vmr 
Bafaraaoa  Saak  darinc  »!••  8nhafflar*a  «ork  la  tho  othor 
bnildlBg. 



«>3i> 

■r«.  il»fbAt«tt  and  Miss  Kovml  had  miM^r  >«a%«  vltli  thm 
flm.     All  vf  tlii«  vlovcd  dovB  evr  r«flal*r  work  to  a  saail*« 

iSb&mX  117S  mtfio  laA«x  •ardo  haTO  ko«a  aaAo  for  Fooria 
Oowiljr  FoAoi*].  4)Mi«aa  for  IHO.     Mr.  VoUiorboo  aad  Mro. 
KoIiaAdoa  had  liiOpoA  to  f Uloli  tho  tatexiaf  for  this  larflo 
oouitjr  thio  laat  aoath,  Imt  now  tMa  will  haro  to  oalt 
tAcnt  six  aoaths  fvt  tbo  f Iliac  of  tte  Oorporatloa  Boporto. 

Mr.  VoUmt^**  roporta  that  tte  lot-for^vroflt  roporta 
havo  lMO»  wfoIteA  and  fllod  tluroQch  %hm  lotlor  •!*.     lo 
aro  otill  lio|r|jif  tluit  a  tralaad  fllo  olovlc  oaa  ̂ o  app«I.Btod 
to  talMi  oror  thia  tiso-ooasnaiaK  aaaicnl  Jo^  ohleh  koopa  Hr. 
llrtlMil'IMNi  tloA  4o««  to  roatlao  oorit  so  that  ho  lo  wnhlo  to 
ttico  •vor  ooM  of  tho  to^aleal  dotal  lo  otill  haadlod  hy 
tiM  ar0hiirl«%. 

Mm.  Mrfkddoa  lo  oUll  «orlcl»«  with  tho  1MB  Oonoral 
AoooNlblj  rooordo,  hat  will  also  aoolot  Mr.  Vothorhoo  ia^ 
f iliac  %ho  Aasaal  Boporto. 

aioo  a^iofflor  roporta  that  6050  oardo  havo  ho«a  'rt^  ' 
arrattjMd  la  tho  lottor  *l*  of  tho  Vrno  Zadox.     Ao  hac  aWlhit 
flalAod  tho  woi^^Upo  for  tho  34th  dtooral  Aaooahlj^,  IMB, 
•aalytitti.     X  had  vMaod  to  start  af|«r  tho  first  of  tho 
roar  ooridUMS  vith  hor  oa  sorioo  oataloclac.     tiaao  yow  haro 
Ufomod  MO  that  th«ro  lo  a  propMt  of  Mr.  Eiri:*o  holme 
tMMsfwrod  to  1^8  dopartKoat  aad  siaoo  Mro.  lorojo^  of 
iorth  Okroliaa  and  Mioo  Plorsoa  of  Xadiaaa  haro  oxprooood 
*  dosiro  to  opoad  so«o  tiM  wltli  «s  this  dlator.  it  soWo 
adrisahlo  to  oalt  aad  ciro  thoa  aU  iastruotioas  at  ihm 
tiao.     It  i«  alto  inoasihlo  f or  ao  to  ho  oat  of  aj  offlOo oo  BMh  ao  that  oovfc  mmHk  iarolro,  «atll  «o  aro  oaeo  aoro 
oporatiac  with  a  f^l  ataff . 

Mr.  Suiaoa  took  tho  soooad  voolc  of  tiao  off  hooanso  of 
Moonlatod  ovortiao  oa  tho  AloaBudor-Moli^ski  Ooaatx  proJoot. 
5!J!*I  !K  J^  •rt.**«i'»^^«»«  BoMahor  10.     X  aoto  hy  hlT roport  that  ho  «afoldod  8  hosos  of  lurollod  X«»s  piwpara- 
^I?  J*  •i«w^lii4a«  thoa.  hat  that  apparoatly  ho  did  ao aotaal  alorofllalac  «a  ̂ is  parUoolar  proJoot. 

^       ■«••  ••tfcorhoo  hroadoast  a  hook  roriov  oror  statioa  tXXX 
•*  '*"*^  !I?*.*S[*  f«*»Wt«tia«  for  ftp.  ̂ poro  oho  sat  ill. Xaa  told  that  Ih^.  Vothoi^oo  has  a  food  radio  ooioo  aad  ho 
^Z^.!f  ?r^SL*S5  !**?!!•"••     *»»*»i»W  ho  oaa  ho  msod ssaovhoro  la  tM  ttato  X^hmary  radio  yrocraa. 

P»*^i  !^t?HH  *»T»*5«^<»  *-•   Xhoa's  iados  sUpo  for  tho rorrta  ooUootioa  aad  haro  aov  tjpod  throaah  tho  lott^o 
haoo  typad  ahoott  4300  oards.     X  ootivato  that  thm  il  1*. 

tho  olphahot  will  Bot  hy  aay  aoaaofialoh  tho  ̂   oaUilo 
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laM«*  ̂ •WMS*  X  haT«  not  9%oppm«.  %o  r«»d  proof  nor  %o  olioiak 
•OPlMt  tlM»  •r&clBAl  ro4M>rd«.     Ikls  ̂ ooklBC  «cidLA«t  iho 
•■iciwn^  AooMMAts  viXl  tako  alMMi%  «•  aiMih  %!■•  a«  It  wmid 
%o  Vttfto  %lMi  iaAox«  ln%  ii  !•  Bo«B«MJtr»  not  so  hoiUi  %•«»«•• 
iirf  ilMMOii3r«ol*s  OM  ftr.  Hmhi**  p«r«  »s  Imiomim  9iMi»tl«ii«A 
SlXiiiPi  of  iwasa  oui  sow  bo  rooolvoA  booom^  wo  now  h*v« 

.mtmmmv  ottA*  mmobA.  booMMo  Or.  Xbo»*«  ̂ MtUsb  ▼ooob«lM|r» 
^iWMJh  »l«i4r«  A  BMrviX  %o  »••  w^m  not  mffioittst  to  Aoal  «itii 
tlMi  Mtbtl^Utt*  of  iHFl  t«olni«*litiot  oo  tlukt  his  oordios      ̂  
iil  fr«<nMMtXr  oabicvMnui  or  ovoriavolvoA.     Frobobly  tbo  •••% 
•fficloBt  tbiBC  mitfit  MNM  to  bo  to  diooard  hio  slip*  Md  to 
•tart  oTor  rngkln.     looovor*  that  lo  aot  prootloablo.     Pro<" 
bobl7  Biaaty  poreoot  of  tiko  oardo  ao  I  havo  oditod  thoa  ia 
tjrpiaK  oaa  bo  aood  ao  io.     It  aoj  bo  aai^r  iMNitlui  boforo  I  oaa 
rolBdoz  ttio  oliolo  oot,  b«t  aoaatlao  tbo  lodox  ooa  bo  uood 
booaaoo*  |ji»w—ibly,  all  aaaoo  aro  liioludod,  toc*tbor  wi^ 
Vm  biblioffraphieal  oltatleao. 

fba  Boart  wovie  X  wioh  to  do  «dth  tho  Forria  rooordo  io 
to  proparo  txtmmrimm  of  tho  aarriaco  roeorda  for  psblloatloa. 
fhooo  ooataia  a  w^lth  of  coa«HiIoffleal  Inforaatlon.     fhooo 
aarr|>a^  rooordo  ii^ofly  toko  tho  fom  of  aal'riaco  ooatraoto 
ia  «iiS^  aro  oot  forth  ttto  birth  plaoo  and  parontac*  of  both 
partA^,  tho  aaaoo  or  awifbor  aad  acoo  of  ohlldroa  bjr  prior 

■  ma»t%^^m.     fho  half  doooa  vltaooooo  for  oaoh  partr  aot  oaly 
olc*  Vat  otato  tho  dagraa  of  tholr  rolati«B«hip.     tho  iator- 
aarrlacio  and  ooa«o«  uoo  of  two  oanuoMo  oroato  a  saarl  that 
Oaa  g^^  caaaaXo^ioto  aaajr  hanp^  hoaro  to  aatapcXo  tho  ro« 
latibqahlpo.     to  bo  oaro,  aoot  •T  tho  V^oaoh  Xoft  IXliaoio 
whoa  Htm  Jawrloaao  oaao  la*  bat  thio  Io  too  laportaat  a 
wmhio  aatorlaX  aot  to  bo  pabllohod.     X  aa  aot  oaro  that  tho 

si'2it.iJi.^th:n?5S*iSo'^.^^f  H^as?*'  ̂ *  - 

n«  Stato  Ikitntlon  OoiMlttoo  aot  la  tho  Coaforoaoo 
Soooabor  XVth. 

Rr.  laqr«A  broai^t  «^*w  Hr.  B.  f .  Boaalac,  papor  pur- 
•haoiad  •«•«%  for  tho  ObtarplXXar  fraotor  Oo.  of  Foorla* 
aad  thor  otajrad  l^Xf  a  dar.  jfolac  throat  tho  baiXdlac  aad 
osaaljilac  ooao  ^1^  tho  oarly  duoM— ato  la  tho  Forria  OoXXoo* 
tioa.  1^.  Boaa&aii  haa  aado  a  Xlfo-Xoaf  otody  of  tho  hiotorj 
of  papor  aad  wao  vorj  aaoh  latorootad  la  ovorgrthiac  hara» 

CaUKSBSBLaSSEa* 

taapXo  faoatloao  «■  arohlvaX  toohaifaoi 

«ioo  BaiXoy.  aaw  Xibrariaa  at  tho  JaokooawiXXo  PabXia 
Librair*  iaqalrod  abont  tho  dlopooaX  of  oortala  aaaoaatlac 



r—rA:     ite  avditor  had  adTlftV^  ̂ •r  to  throv  av«j  old 
▼oK^lMrs.  «Mie«ll«d  olMoks.  •te.  aer«  ihmm  %«m  jmmn  •!<!» 
tat  Mr  ̂ «ftrA  l«  MlMUnt  to  d©  to.      X  afMot  wltk  th« 
*nditor  Mid  dl.«ett«Md  th«  Tarloa*  tjrpos  of  ro««rdo  «lth  hmr. 

thm  Sorth  QMroUftR  DoportMo&t  of  Ar^ivoo  and  ttotoyjr 
aidcod  o  sorloo  of  ̂ vootlono  about   tlio  vagr  wo  boadlo  conOii^ 
locioAl  inqvirioo — tho  Miovat  of  wortc  wo  do  froo,  how  wo 
(B^rgo,  wliothor  wo  roeowwnd  tirlimto  c^mooloclots,   oto. 

tho  Aoorttt—  Ay^twiot. 

Fvofoooop  Foaoo  harlac  rool^od  oo  oditor  of  tlio  jteoriOMi 
Lwii^fc.   tko  JowKoX  of  tho  Socilotgr  of  Aaorlooa  Arohlwleto, 
loHUttoo  em  oditorohip  ro^vootod  pomlooloa  to  oobait 

«gr  MAO  to  tlio  OowieiX.     thoro  Isao  boon  oonoidorabXo  orlti* 
eloa  of  thlo  poriodioaX  taoonso  of  Ito  lialtod  appool* 
BOAolj  to  tbo  loTEolr  orehiwol  iaotltniiotto  oalj.     flM 
opportvttitr  to  liwott  vep  tklo  MtcaslBo  oppoalo  itroBcXjr  to 
m».     1^00  loforo*  tho  Aoolotoat  ttato  IlhrortoA,  foolo 

•rtloXoo*  oad  th^t  wo  anot  not  drop  Uiio  oootlos  froa  ovor 
owM  taXlotia.     I  woadMT  whothor  S  haw*  idooo  oftosch  to  koop 
both  poriodioaXo  soiB«.     Hioo  Hogoro  oXoo  fooXo  that  X  hovo 
iri»o«t  oXX  X  oni^t  to  wndortoko  la  agr  roc«Xar  Job.     dftor 
MfWoraX  taUco  with  hor  oo  tho  ovbjoot  and  aoro  thaa  a  wook*o 
•OBoldoTCttioB  X  wroto  to  tho  iii—lttoo  that  J  folt  tho  oditor- 

itaoXf 

•hip  OBiht  to  CO  to  aa  aabitifao  ]reiM|  aaa  with  a  ropataU** 
to  aako.  who  vonXd  bo  a  *w«rkiaf  fool*.  X  toXd  thoa  that 
iUso  loieoro  faoXo  tho  bnrdoa  woaXd  bo  too  an^  for  ao.  X 
rooooawadod  that  tho  ooaaittoo  Uok  fnrthor,  bat  taid  if 
thojr  aro  abaoXittoXx  «p  acainat  it  (ao  X  oaopoet  thogr  aro). 
X  aouXd  eoaooat  to  oalaiooloa  of  agr  aaao  to  tho  OomoiX  with 
tho  aadorotaadiac  that  it  woaXd  bo  oaXy  for  a  yoar  9^   too 
aatiX  tho  ottitabXo  jams  aaa  ooaXd  ba  foaad  for  tho  paraaatat 
oditor.  to  far  2  hawo  hoard  aothiac  bojroad  oa  aahaowXodioat 
of  mj   Xottar  by  tho  ofaairaaa  of  tho  ooaaittoo.  Mro.  latharboo 
hao  proaXood  to  aot  ao  a^'   aooiotaat  if  X  tako  tho  oditorohip. 

loapo«t<teXl7  •abaittod* 

ArohiTiot 



AS(»I?]!8  AOOISSXOBS 

])»o«a%ar  1946 

8eor«tar7  of  8i«t« 

Oorporaliea  0»pt. 

Iad*z  D*pt. 

*B«tlB*%«d 

▼ol.  Dooiweptt 

Aanual  Rtportt 
1943  for  Profit  40.000' 
1943  »o*»for-Profll  12. 000* 

K#oorA  of  Ftoi  1943  1 

(Axaii4(«t  of  Vmio  a  Dlotolu- 
tlM.  T.P  1942-44  1 

8t«%«  land  tltlo  rooorda— • 
2  oaaot  10 

3      53,010 



ABQRXfis  Bxnsnroi 

D»aemb»r  1945 

'%- :-  Hforttarsr  of  9%m,%m 
dorporatlon  0«pt. 

AAaoAl  Btporit  306 
Xad«x  Oftrdt  94 

Qourt  of  Olalat  4 

ftKoeutiiro  Sopt. 
frado  Harks  8 

lmd«x  B«p%. 
0»«4«  to  SUito  proport7 
BXootloa  rooordB 
Au^oXlod  laws 
Oorra tpondonoo 

OoaafaX  AoooabXjr 

IlXiaoit  A  MUhicaa  OaaaX 

Hittorloal  and  OonoaXoifloaX 

BiotorloaX 
ArohiTaX  faolmifuo QoaoalofT 

fadaraX  Oaatao  4 

KalX  Xa^alriae 

ArahlYaX  loohalfaa  7 
OaaoaXofir  3 
Slotorio^X  2 

X 28 

X3 
XX 

14 

1 

368 

8 
1 

38f 
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Deoaaber  194B 
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ILLXI0I8  Sf  A9B  LIBIAH 

iMmiraa  rapufioMT 

Itoport  for  Jaaxiar/  194S. 

SMr«%%r7  of  S%*i«.      Xad«x  OttparUMiit.     6  dooumm^a  r«la%W« 

to  ̂ tffesott  Hovad*  tt«k«  Park  la  Vnltoa  Co.  t   1  oloetloB  r«oord  1944. 

Tbm  OlTlsioa  of  ?tk*l  8%atl«Uoo,  Doparteont  of  P«bUo  Boalili 

pl«B«  to  OMkLoBS*  i%«  r«o«r4a  to  c*^  tluroo  toIvoms  on  sholTos  b*«k 

to  Wek  MiA  to  «pao«  Ito  tholToo  olooor  tofothor.     Tho  BopartsoBt 

plMis  to  pttrehAoo  »er«  oholToa.      Or.   Sa^oa  aokod  if  ttaaro  vovild  b« 

maj  o¥^«<iti«ia  to  ••atlac  ̂ «o  or  throo  glrlm  at  a  loaf  tablo  bo- 

tvooB  tho  ▼•atllatlac  shaft*  la  tho  ptiklio  corridor.     I  roforrod 

hlB  to  %hm  Aaoiataat  Stata  Llbrarlaa. 

1^  follawiac  dapartaoata  hara  baaa  aathorisad  to   traaafar 

raoorda  to  tfeair  dapartaaatal  Taalta}     Diviaioa  of  Wataraaya  aad 

Biraatar'a  Offlaa  of  BajMurlaaat  of  Pablie  Vorka  aad  Baildiacat 

Taaakarv*  Batiraawat  tjrataa,  Bapartaaat  of  Bafiatratioa  aad  Mi»r 

•atioK,  %k^  Stata  UVrarj*  aad  tha  Saeratar/  of  8tata*a  ladax 

Bapar^Mat. 

Itaff  iaric. 

Mr.   fatharbaa  aad  Mr*.   Meladdaa  bava  eonoaatratad  oa  cattiac 

tba  Oerporatiott  raporta  filad  bafora  Mr.    Vathorba**a  raaigaatlwa 

takaa  affaat  oa  fttbraarjr  Iftth.     Mra.  Maladdaa  baa  baaa  ill  with 

f  1«  Boat  af  tha  aeatb.     (Hte  «aa  oat  taa  daya  aad  aaaa  baek  bafora 

aha  aaa  raalXy  *bla  to  work,     fhmy  bava  fiaiabad  f  11  lag  all  tba 
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Setofor-proflt  Ckirporailoa  Rsports  and  h&T«  Bade  a  good  start  oa 

th«  latlwr  A  la  %h«  Ifor-proflt  Baportt. 

9«i  lprocr«t«  haa  bam  aada  durlsc  tha  month  on  ladaxlag  tba 

1850  o«i«na  sohadulaa. 

Mlaa  Sabafflar  has  flaiahad   t/plag  tha  taaondarj  oarda  for 

tha  ohaekllst.      tha  haa  alao  ttimad  la  00x7  for  tha  aaal3rtl«»la 

for  tha  1880  Oaaaral  AaaMiblj,   which  Z  hava  not  Tat  foviad  tiaa  to 

rariaa.      8ha  la  bow  working  on  analxtioala  for  tha  1887  aaaaion. 

8ha  haa  epmit  mora  tiaa  than  naual  at  tha  Rafaraaoa  Saak  thia 

Boath*  raliaTlnc  Mr.   latharbaa  for  r9t»r%nem  oalla,  ato.   during 

Mra.   ifculaddaa'a  lllaaaa.      flftta  alao  subatitutad  for  Mlaa  liohola 

at  tha  QiMaral  Librarjr  Leaa  Oaak  Daeaabar  33.   24  and  26  and 

halpa4l  liiaa  lail^  ahalra  Illlaola  Doctutanta  for  thraa  daya. 

Maa  0*laill  la  atiU  oa  loan  to  tha  Catalog  Sapartaaat. 

■iaa  Koval  la  deiag  j^aliainarj  filing  of  naaa  carda  and  typing    I 

oa  tha  eouatjr  eaaaaaaloaara*  procaadlnga. 

I  had  hopad  to  ba  abla  to   raport  that   tha  prallainarT'  typing 

•a  tha  Fvrria  latax  allpa  had  baaa  finiahad.  but  Z  atlll  hara  a 

eaapla  of  daya'  vork  thara.     I  would  hMra  finiahad  that  had   Z 

»at  atom>«^  to  do  agr  aajct  Illiaaia  l>ibrarlaa  artiola,   aa  laaa 

ZadMEaa.      Z  aaxt  plaa  ta  abatraot  tha  aarriaga  raaorda  of  whieh 

thara  ara  145  itaaa,  far  Zllinoia  tibrariaa,  aakiag  oorraetioas 

9m  tha  iadax  oarAs  aa  Z  go. 

Visa  JaaaphljM  loylMi  haa  aent   in  anothar  B  pagaa  of  traaa- 

latlwaa  far  Uia  lagiatra. 

fka  S%tL%9  Zdbvary  ataff  workad  two  avanlnga  January  10  aad 
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11,  f roa  7  to  10  and  tram  7  to  11  P.M.»   r«ap«otiT«l7,  c^^^^^c  oat 

4B00  driT«ra*  lieomooo  for  Totorans.     BoxlimiRi^  Jiinx»nr  30   tho 

8t*t*  LlbMtrjr  otaff  hao  ̂ wut  oa  now  hours  t     8:30  to  6  oxoopt 

VodBotdftjro  aad  Vrida/o  aiiOB  wo  work  «  half  hotir   looo  on  a  otag*^ 

sorod  ooJbodulo,  and  frea  7  to  9  P.M.     Tho  oooaoioa  for  this  oror- 

tiao  lo  tha  oxtra  aaetaaalM^l  work  lavolTod  In  proparlng  tho 

doaoaotration  library  hooko. 

Tioltort. 

Mr.   X.   1.   Morris.  Diwloioa  Freisfat  A^oat  for  tho  0  B  A  q 

Bailroad,   froa  Qaloobargt  teoocht  ia  two  Ohlnooo  o&ciaooro  whoa 

ho  i«  ttoaduotlac  oa  a  olchtooolnc  tour  of  tho  otato. 

Mifto  Ag(t)  of  tho  Kaaoao  Oity  Pabllo   Library  «aa  takoa  on  a 

tour  of  tho  baildinc* 

Mr.    Sproltsor,   Oouat/  tooordor  of  Will  Oeaaty  and  Mr.   Straaobro, 

la  oharfo  of  tha  Will  Goaaty  Photostat  Dopartaont,   spoat  an  aftor- 

aooB  iMro  diseiMslns  tha  applioatlon  of  alorophotoipraphj  to   tholr 

rooords.     thojr  oaa  ao  loagor  houso  tho  roeordor*o  rooords  la  that 

offioa»  and  ixroposo   to  uae  aleroflla  ooplos   of  tho  rooords  for 

pabllo  aao  la  tho  offlea*   puttla^  tho  original  rooords   la  aa  uppor 

floor  vault.      I  suggostad  briaglag  tho  oarly  orlglaals   to  tha 

Stata  ArohlTos  IkULldiag  but  Mr.    Sproltsar  said  thoro  woro  aot 

•aough  of  thoa  to  haTO   that  auoh  of  a  roliof .      Ho  said   thoy  oaa 

taka  oaro  of  ti^oa  la  this  storago  wault   if  thoy  aro  paokod  la 

rathor  aora  tli^tly  thaa  thoy  oould  bo  for  public  oonsultatloa. 

X  palatad  out  soao  of  tha  physioal  hasards  of  at  tie  storago  but 

ka  said  that  would  bo  takoa  oaro  of  by  insulation.  Janitor  sorrioa. 



•i«.      I  t«ld  hlB  «•  hAV  ynkga*   id^ac  for  rvcional  ttorag*  Tftitlts 

In  ooBB«atl<»  with  our  proposed   rogional   library  doposiiorx  ¥iilld- 

lac*t   told  hia  about   tha  Boston  araa  Ilbrarlos  building  and   tha 

Kav  Toric  Stata  racioaal  oouaty  arohiTOs  buildins*.     Mr.    Spreltsar 

raaarkad   that  ha   th«u|^t  the  eountiaa  would  hara   to  0(««  to   tka 

idaa  of  aarlBg  for  lata  usad   raoords  amij  from  the  eaatral  county 

building. 

h%.    Ool.   Trad  8.   BryMit  of  tha  Adjutant  Oanaral't  Offiaa  of 

Miaaourl   apant  aoaa   tiaio  with  aa  diaouaaiag  tha  propoaad  aiere^ 

filaing  of  tha  raeorde  of  hi  a   offioa.      I  gara  hiia  a  eopj  of  ay 

artiola  on  aiorephotography  whioh  la   to  eoaa   out  in  tha  January 

laaua  of   Illi>|o^a  JLlbrarlat.      He   ia  another  paraoa  who  haa  been 

utterly  oonfuaed  by  the  olaiaa  and  oountarolaiaa  of  aiorophoto* 

graphio  aaleaaen.      Be  aaid  he  undaratood  batter  after  aeelag  our 

Keoerdak  and  after  ay  explanation  aa   to  the   funotion  of  tho   high 

speed  aaohinaa. 

Vour  drawers  of  reoords  of  Mr.    Hughes*   serrios  as  State 

Director  of   the   Infantile  Paralysis   Driwe  soveral  years  ago,   were 

sent  to  the  bailing  aaohlne  upon  Uiss  Rogers*   orders. 

Mies  Beleae  H.   legers.  Assistant  State  Librarian,  has  beea 

appointed  a  aeaber  of  the  Ooaalttee  on  Records  Adalaiatratien 

by  Freaideat  Buok  of  the  Soolety  of  Aaeriean  Arohiriata.      I  de- 

oliaed  aa  appelataent  to  repreaeat  the  Soolety  on  the  new  Oounoil 

for  Speeialised  Soholarly  feohniques.     this  is  the  sueoesaor  to 

%he  fenMr  Joint  Ooaalttee  en  Internes.     I  aa  unsyapathetle  to 
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IIm  i^pll«tt%lons  of  this  iiit«m«hlp.      In  th«  first  plae«,  wltb 

%hm  JkMirleaA  t^lv^rsiijr  patting  on  a  fall  graduattt  ooar««  and 

aa  aaaooil  abort  auaaar  eottraa.   I  oaa  b««  no  point  in  tho  Soci«ty*a 

•paaaarlas  aaothar  traiaiac  precraa.     I  aa  aore  than  autpioious 

tbat  a  «art«la  aan  !■  intarastad  ohiafly  as  a  aaans  to   tha  good 

aalai^  of  tha  propeaad  panuuiaat   aaoratarjr.      A  sacond   laplioatloB 

is  that  ttta  olA  SM  arowd  it  trjlag  to  imt  tha  Sooia^  in  a  p«Mil» 

tiaa  to  bMik  a  ravival  of  that  projaot.     2  want  nona  of  aithar. 

4iftar  a  Iwmk  aad  aamatt  eoaaidaratlon  I  hara  aooaptad   tha 

9iLt%wtwS&.p  «f  fha  Marloaa  Arohtviat  for  a  thraa  yoar  tern  boglA'* 

Bias  i^tat  tha  Jaly  1946  iaaaa.      I  ahall  ha  allovad  $600  par  anaiai 

for  a*:  iodltoriaX  aatistant.     Mr«.    Vatharhaa  has  eonsantod  to  act 

in  tha#  oapaaitjr.     laiar  oa.   if  aha  deaa  not  oontiaaa  with  tha     ̂  

woy^,  HkMti  UpaaiJUaa  will  ha  aTailahla.     Boat  of  tha  work  of 

Catharljii;  la  aatorial  ia  doaa  throuj^  ooaaittaea  atr  I   aaspeot  I 

4 

shall  hairo  to  hastla  t^r  aatarial  for  tha  two  1946  awihars. 

Profoasor  Paaaa  has  aawar  aada  aajr  fiaaneial  or  othar  raports  to 

tha  Oovnail  of  tha  Soaiaty  of  Aaarioan  Archiriatat  ao  wa  ara  rmrj 

aaeh  ia  tha  dark  aa  to  dhat  la  iaTolvad.   Soaa  tiaa  arotmd  tha 

first  of  Mareh  I  will  hawo  to  go  to  Urhaaa  and  got  what  iaforaa*- 

ti«a  I  «aa.  Maaatiaa  2  hawa  aakad  Dr.  Back  for  aaaaa  of  ooaaittoa 

ohaitmn  oo  I  aaa  hogia  to  gat  things  linad  up.   X  baliava  thara 

will  ho  aaajr  owipaasatioaa  not  only  to  njrself  but  also  to  tha 

iastitailoa. 

Boapootfullj  suhmittod. 

Arohiwiat 
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ABOEITXS  AOCBtSlQIt 

JwMiftT7  1946 

:"vftii 

Po01MWtt»g 

S«er«t«r3r  of  8tat«.    lBd«x  2>«partfli«n% 

t     ffitl*  rsoorAa*   1  oat* 

W    Bl»etlon  r«eord,  1944 
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MwtaataM  ufunoi 

^nvjurj  1946 

Roatistt  d»]Miirl««atft].  OaXla 

i*«r«t*rjr  of  Stot« 

(^rpor»iloB  fitopt. 

B«ports  306 
Qkrdt  C 

Oovoraor's  Oorr«8pond«ne*  2 

-  8 

lI«otlwt  ■•oordt  420 
ftirttXlod  tmmu  2» 
Oorr«tpottA«ao«  3 
Ote«tll«%i«i  X 

8«OQriii«t  Il«pf%. 

01o««d  Qrims  V 

Biatorioal.  0«t«aIocioftl.  otG. 

ll«tori«»l 

HMxlXt<w  Qo.  Cbaaitsloaers* 

INdaraX  <Ieii«u»  33 

Aroliiwtl  Taohaiqu*  4 

MfttX  Zsquiri»« 

|il«torloftX  f 
!•••»««  QoWftlBStMl  S 
vi«««xxMM»«  a 

115" 

•it 
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AMRITBS  OATlLOd 

0mKWkry  1946 

Oh«elrUtt  of  Stftt*  laprlaie 

■ftitt  «i%ri«« 
MmaonAmrj  Ibiri»* 183 374 

487 

1890  Gmnui  oarda  f  ll«d 
U 

4900 

3400 
7300 

It 

.-  •-,..  •(_ 



v»kxnamfAL  TAUif  ADiixtsxois 

JamuAr/  X946 

DlY.   Arohit«otiur«  *  lacln«*riac  .•••......       3 

Aoditor  of  Publlo  MoottBit  -------------     T 

Civil  8«nri««  Ooaaittioii  --------------     s 

IIXiaolB  OoaB«ro«  OoMiittioa  ->-•--->.->--     3 

I>iip1f.  of  Ia«nr*Bo«  -----«-----------     4 

Sept.  Fiiblio  forks  *  Buildia^t  •-*-   -     3 

Dopt.  lNigitlr*%ioa  A  BduofttioB        60 

8oor»t«i7  of  8%a%ot 

XxotfutlTo  »op%.  ----     «---••  se 

XbAox  Oopt.  -..--   .-   -.  14 

Soeoritioa  Dopt.     ------     -----      3 

To»ohor« '  BotiroB«Bt  lyatoa         3 

St&to  froaturor  -  —   -.-.-•--.-.-.     14 

Hir*   of  lalonm/t      j^ 



PHOTOORAFEIC   LABORATOBT 

Janxiary  1646 

^£S 

^t*<^f,lftV »'t^»'9t?lfflft|C^»&t 
T^^»^fn 

lft£itfrifffitil.« 
SnroXlad  Iawb.      Box^t  160- 166 

IdftO 
Artiol««  for  St«t«  Mus«\» 

it Corporation  DopArtaeat 44 

/' 

Miss   Skoi^ 

28 

' '  >> ' 

loMti  D««k 
36 

Ind«x  Dept. 
14 

artlolte 

60 Liquor  OosnitsioA 8 

190 1680 
B$ 

No  roport  on  "•lilLs*'  aad*  by  Mr.   Hola 

Mr.    Hftttt«B  Aleot  r«port«A 
lopalrlBf  0B«  Bwtpap«r 
U&foldinc  and  pnttiaf  Xnroll«d  L«wo   into  feld«rt. 

"if*')    ■■-'Vv 

J,.  -'   .^ 

''•'''7 



ILLIV0I8  SfATB  HBBABf 

ABCHITXS  UEPARVKKHY 

B«por%  for  F«bra«r/  1946 

Aeo»flon«. 

ni«  IlllBola  War  Council  depositod  th«lr  p«raAB«at 

rooords,  oonsisting  of  42  drawers  and  1  largo  folio  toIobo. 

Booauao  of  the  eonfidontlal  naturo  of  amoh  of  tho  Bator ial, 

at  Mjf  auggoatioa  wo  aocoptod  tho  rooords  as  roatriotod  rooordo 

not  to  be  opoa  to  the  pablio  without  spoci^l  poimiasioa  fron 

tho  GoTorsor  as  Chairman  of  tho  Oounoil.   i  ooat  the  A.o«i«tant 

State  tihrarian  a  oopy  of  uj   correopondonoe.   Xa  practioo.  all 

roquoete  to  aoo  the  aatorial  will  bo  handled  porsoaall7  bj  tho 

arohivist  who  will  use  her  discretion  as  to  whether  the  reeorda 

ealled  for  are  eonfldeatial  reoords.   There  ia  no  reaaoa  whjr 

aajroae  latere  a  ted  should  not  see  the  records  on  the  oelebratioa 

of  Xllinoia'  12Sth  birthday,  but  there  ia  ever/  reaaoa  for 

refusing  to  produce  the  foldera  i^ieh  relate  to  the  peeuliar 

fire  and  boabing  hasards  of  certain  aanufaoturfag  plaata. 

The  Index  l>epartBent  of  the  Seoretarjr  of  State  *e  Office 

depoaitod  deed  reeorda  for  the  Illinois  Beaoh  State  Park  aad 

for  the  Oradjr  Traet  of  Si  loan  Sjnrings  State  Park. 

The  Corporation  Departaent  of  the  Secretary  of  State *•% 

Offioe  deposited  ladex  Cards  for  Dissolred  Corporations  for 

the  year  1944.  l     ■'  'i  ̂''  ' '''l^'"!' 

The  State  Treasarar'a  offioe  preseatei  us  with  soae  ' 

cancelled  bond  confiifis  for  the  Illinois  and  Blehigaa  Caaal 
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aad  An  miussd  bond  of  about  th«  7e»r  1836.      Yhea*  will  b« 

tt8*d  for  •xhlbit*. 

D«p»rt«»ntal  Taulti. 

P«r«l»«los  was  iriTan   to  traasfor  raoord*  to  thair  dapart- 

aantal  vaalts   to  tha  following  dapartaantsi     Ba^atratioa  and 

Sduoatloa:   IHTlalon  of  Watarvaya.     fha  OWli  Sarrlea  Cowiiia-> 

tioB  wrm  authorltad  to  taka  aoaa  ttaal  tablaa  and  ohair*  to 

tbair  Tatilt  for   tha  oonTanlanea  of  thair  clarks  vorklag  oa 

thair  raoord*. 

Tha  da7  af tar  tha  Aasittant  Stata   Librarian  laft  for 

Wa»hiacton  Mr.    Monashan  of   tha  Historical  Librarj  oallad  aa 

and   said   thc^t  Mr.    Johnaon  vas  »oTinc  tha  Blaek  collaotioa, 

vfcich  had  just   ooaa  to  tbaa,    into  an   aapty   ttorerooa  on   tha 

aloTanth  floor  of   tha  Arehivaa  Bulldi&c  and  vaa  that  all  right 

and   if  so,  Micht  ha  hava  a  kay  to  tha  rooa.      It  saaas   that 

this   larca  oollaotioa  of  rary   Important  aadical  and  dantal 

his tor/  in  IlXlaois  had  baaa  ahippad  frca  Jackson rills    %hat 

■ernlnc  Just  as   tha  palatara  had  eoaa   to  paiat  tha   library's 

basaaaat  rooaa.      Mr.    Hossiter  taid  ha  would  fiad  a  plaea   to 

put   tha  doeuaaat*  aad  oouilstionad  Kr.    Johnson  to   find  a  pXaoa. 

Mr.    Johnson  suKi^stad  using  a  part  of  tha  vest  dapartaantal 

rault,   11th  floor*  aov  partly  usad  by  tha  Autoaobila  OajMirt- 

naat.      Ba   saya  ha  told  Mr.   Roisitar  to  call  na  on  tha  aattar 

and   supposed  ha  had  done   so.      I  got  down   to   tha  Raoairing  looa 

^ust  in  tlna  to  ohaok  tha  aaa  i^o  wrm  about  to  taka  a  wary 

dirty  and  naaay  sat  of  MUrtMia.  wood  bozat  aad  pllat  of  looao 

papers  upstaira  without  flrat  altbar  fapiipiting  or  alOABinj; 



%h«a.   I  dlr«ot«4  that  th«  <roll*otl9B  !>•  put  In  the  fiyilc«tor 

and  taid  I  would  eall  th«  ■•&  vh«&  they  were  ready  to  )>e  taken 

eleewhare.   I  then  talked  a^^n  with  Mr.  Mona^Mi  and  told 

hlB  the  vault  to  which  Mr.  Boeeiter  wae  propoeing  to  take  the 

eolleetioa  had  baen  aealcned  to  another  State  departaant 

whloh  la  waltittc  ''o^  equipaent;  that  tcNBporariljr  the  Autoaohile 

Departaent  wae  ueinc  the  Taultj  that  baoause  they  had  the  key 

I  oould  not  lB9ue  another  set  of  keys  to  the  Historioal  Li- 

brary (thate  beiac  no  partitions  in  the  Tault).   Mr.  Moaanhan 

said^jlBBed lately  that  that  would  not  do  at  all— >that  he  had 

not  had  en  opportunity  to  look  .over  the  stater ial  and  he 

realized  from   ita  condition  that  noaaone  else  having  aoeass 

to  it  eight*  think  aoae  of  it  was  waatepaper  and  dispose  of 

Boae  of  it.   Oeoidedly,  he  said,  he  would  not  want  the  respo«t'» 

•ibllity  of  keys  which  would  give  hla  access  to  records  of 

the  Secretary  of  State's  Office.   I  told  hia  we  woi>ld  put  the 

collection  in  our  Archives  vaults  teitporarily  until  we  could 

work  out  soaathing. 

I  then  called  Mr.  Jehaeoo  and  explained  all  this  and 

told  hla  I  had  found  another  place  in  the  building.  Be  was 

profuse  in  hie  apologies  for  not  having  conEUlteA  ae  and  said 

that  he  supposed  Mr.  Rossiter  had  called  ae.   I  explaiaed 

that  vacant  space  today  did  not  aeaa  it  would  be  vacant  the 

next  day,  aad  that  all  space  has  been  allocated  but  that  soae 

of  the  Departaents  to  which  thf  vaulte  have  been  allocated  are 

•alting  for  e^uiiMieBt.   *Por  iasisAce*,  I  said,  "there  la  ea# 

whole  vault  which  is  ooapleiely  napty  bacause  of  lack  of  e^lp- 
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»«at.     fh&i  T»ttlt  was  Allocated  to  Attorn«7  G«naral  Barrett 

aind  it  would  be  •■barFaasinc  not  onljr  to  the  State  Library 

but  also  to  the  Seoretar/  of  State  if  we  were   to  use  that 

▼ault  without  notifying  the  Attorney  0«keral  that   it  had  bees 

taJcen  away  froa  hia." 

I   think  it  might  eawe  future  mbarratement  if  the  Aeeiet> 

ant  State  Librarian  were  to  explain  to  Vr.    Soseiter  that  we 

are  perfectly  willing  to  oooperate  with  hia;   that  though  the 

eet-up  of  the  adaini strati on  of  the  Archives  Building  it 

peouXiAr,    the   rulea  and  regulations  were  adopted  by  the 

Saeret&ry  of  State   only  after   eareful  consideration  of   the 

factora   involved    in   safeguarding   the  records   not   only  of   the 

Secretary   of  Stilts  but  tleo  of  all  other   State  departaents. A 

Ur.    RoBsltor  as   ̂ perintendent  of  Buildings  and  Grounds 

aBBua«>8   that  -lar  the  Archives  Building  as   in  other  buildings  U 

under  hie  preeainent   Jurisdiction.      Ton  aight  point  out  to  hia 

th»t   the   Stfcte  Library  law  putc   the  AroLives  Building  directly 

under  the  State  Librarian  and   that   the  Assistant  State  Librar- 

ian as  deputy   to  the  Secretary  of  State  aust  be  consulted  in 

all  matters  relating  to  the  building. 

Staff  ̂ Tk. 

Thie  hae  been  a  month  of  readjuetment  in  the  work  of  the 

office  aeeeseitated  by  the  resignation  of  the  Oooument  Archiv- 

ist. Vr.  Ambroae  Wetherbae.  which  ta^k.   effect  February  18th. 

Mr.  Vatherbee  has  returned  to  the  etaff  of  tha  Illiaele  Stata 

Historical  Library,   fertonately  on  lebmary  let  a  naw  clerk. 



ttir.  AlTin  Botttitrde,  oatio  on  tha  ot&ff.   Mr,  Poantr«e  hat  bad 

■air^rfti  srMirs*  fllltig  »zp«ri«noe  In  %h«  ara/  and  Mr*  Wathar- 

baa  «ai  abia  to  (set  hla  raa&jr  io  iaka  orar  ^11  (ha  oorporatiea 

fllia^.   Mr.  Bott&traa  !■  abla  to  do  all  tha  •arrlalBg  oa  filat- 

filing,  rovtina  aaareh  and  rafilia^s*   Ba  ataistad  ae  ia  ohaek- 

ing  in  tha  War  Counoil  raeords.  Mr.  X«aVina  will  contl&aa  in 

eharga  of  tha  Racaivlag  Booa  but  Mr.  Bofuntraa  has  had  iRttrue-- 

tion  in  operation  of  tha  fuaigatioa  vaalt  and  claaning  aaohiaa 

9  0  that  he  oould  sabstltuta  in  oa»«  of  Mr.  LaViiia*«  absaaea. 

Kr.  Rountrtto  is  doing  irork  which  largely  comhinos  that  of  two 

foraer  clarkc,  Mr.  UaaDonald  and  iirfi.   Nclsou.  He  has  also 

taken  over  filing  done  by  Mr.  Wetherbaa  after  Mrs.  Htlaoa  left. 

Mr.  Rountree  is  ̂ ell  liked  by  the  staff  and  fills  o^japeteBtly 

a  Tary  neceeeary  fonotion  in  tha  ar<^iTes  organisation. 

Mra.  MoFadden  stays  at  the  desk  all  day  except  for  the 

lonoh  period  when  she  ie  ralloTed  by  Uiss  Soheffler. 

The  Arohlviet  is  taking  over  non*>routlaa  reference  work 

which  oannot  be  handled  at  tha  Reference  Desk. 

Mr.  Bouatrae  reporte  had  ha  has  finished  filing  Corpora- 

tion Heporte  throu|^  *Okioago  f.**   fliie  ie  130  drawers  of  734. 

Tha  Corporation  Index  oards  hawe  baan  filed  through  tha  letter 

Be.   Ate  letters  K,  T  and  Z  hawe  also  been  filed. 

Mrs.  MoYadden  ie  doing  tix*   reference  work  on  the  oimsue 

foraerly  dona  by  Mr.,  faiherbae.   She  has  aada  1300  index  earda 

for  Peoria  Qeuaty,  1650  faderml  can  sue.   Tha  reading  naohina 

haa  baan  in  aee  quite  a  bit  by  patr<MBe*.  including  one  wbola 

day  by  an  Historical  Library  patron  during  tha  radaeoration 
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of  14m  newspaper  room. 

Mr.  BelB  Is  being  kept  busy  on   publioltj  work  so  that 

Ur>  B&B«en  hat  h&d  to  do  aost  of  th«  photos t&tini;  th«  past 

Bonth*  and  reports  no  progrtf**  on  siorof lining.   The  aaovct 

of  photostating  is  incrsasing  constantly.   9o  all  intents 

and  purposes  the  Photographic  laboratory  has  bean  taken  oat 

from  vmder  tha  archivist.   I  as  not  notified  when  either  Mr. 

Help  or  yr.  lfe.naon  «.re  out  of  the  office,  (oaa  Aay  both  wore 

out  all  da/  whioh  1  did  not  dlBCOver  imtil  lat#  in  the  after- 

noon) and  I  do  not  ̂ rmn   know  thn  na&e  of  the  nan  vLo  sits  at 

the  desk  to  answer  phone  calls.   I  huve  beor.  welting  six 

months  for  *-  cortftin  pioce  of  photostatic  v"ork  for  the  arohiT«s« 

for  '.Yhich  fc>:«  photographers  ah.y    they  h&v«  no  tl»e .   As  I  aa 

not  eonsultsd  about  work  brought  in  to  bo  photos tatod  I  hawe 

no  way  of  Judging  as  to  what  should  have  priority.   X  aa  not 

acousing  either  of  the  photographers  cf  loafing  on  the  Jo% 

for  thoy  ssQia  to  b«  turning  out  u,  great  deal  of  work.   Heither 

OJB  I  objecting  if  the  laboratory  is  taken  away  froa  the 

Arohiyes  Dapurtnnat.  But  this  obvious  antler  of  responsibi- 

lltjr  without  authority  tends  to  eraate  a  aorale  problea  in 

tha  r«»%  of  the  staff. 

The  Arohivist  *took  the  aoBtb  off"  for  aiecellaneous 

natters  whioh  tafca  tiaa  but  which  do  not  show  up  in  work 

statistics;  such  as  reorganising  the  filas  on   archival  taoh- 

aiq:ue  and  field  visitor;  woricing  a  little  on  the  history  ef 

State  departaents:  typing  savaral  hundred  Perria  iadax  earda; 

revising  cataloging {  reading  proof;  raf i ling  ana  atotloa  of 



tiim  P«rrin  Colleetion;   writi&c   two  Illlnola   |ilbrarl»«  ArU ol««: 

coins  through  soae  of  thm  Su^mn  pftp^rs;  a&lciag  &  dftt»il«d 

ohookXiat  of  th«  far  Coianoll  rocord*.   oto. 

Proof  was  road  m  tho  following  transoripta  of  Goaat/ 

Co<uiie«>ioner«*   Proooodingas      S^ireau  County,   toI.   B«    1837<>47s 

Clay  County  toI.    2,    1S41-6I|    Clinton  County  vol.   B.    1835~42. 

Ajialyties  for  thai  34th  Oenoral  Aasoahly,   1665  haro  baon 

roTlaed  and  are  about  half  typad*   thoae  for  the  35th  Gaaaral 

Asaanbly,   1887,   ar«   in  progreaa.     The  naae  index  haa  been  re- 

filed   through  the  letter  E  and   the  oarda  for   the   1850  oeaeua, 

foroerly  kept   In  a  aeparate  file»    incorporated   through  the 

latter  E.      Ulea  Koral  haa  helped,.Jfiaa  Sohefflfr  on   the  pre- 

liainary  filing. 

Jaaea  LeTine«   head  Janitor,   gave  the  principal  addreet 

on  the  Bagro  History  Veek  progr&a  over  WOBS  on  febroary  )%th. 

Carbon  oopiea  of  some  cf  our  indexea   to  Honae  and  Setkate 

Jouraala  ware  preaented  to  Kr.   Kona^^Uui  at  hia  re^ueatt 

Bouse  Journals   1820/21,   lB2S/S3(ia«o«plet«),    1834/56,    1835/36, 

1636/37,   1637,    1837/39,    1639/40|   Senate  Journale   1620/21. 

1834/35,   1836/37,   1637,   1838/3«,   1639/40,    1940/41.      Ve  alee 

piseaented     the  Mistorieal  Library,  by  permiaeion  of  the 

Aeaiatant  State  Librarian,   with  ao*e  portraita  of  seaberc  of 

the  General  Aeaeaibly  ueed  in  one   of  the  early  Blue  Bo«ke. 

State  Beoordf  Co— ieeion. 

>         Yhe  State  Beoorda  OowniBeioB  set  in  the  Gonferenoa  Booa 

o«  Bebnary  6.    to  diaooaa  aierbfila  propoaed  to  be  subatitutad 

for  erigiaal  reaorde  l^  the  Indttetrial  Comieeioa. 
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lachlblU. 

Th*  first  St*t«  Coastltution.  1818.  has  again  b*ea  pat 

OB  display  in  ths  Uussvus  Roob.   We  havs  baen  too  short- staff  ad 

to  Chang*  other  axh&bits. 

ArcfalTas  Bttlidlni:- 

Kiss  Bailey,  head  of  the  IIIIboIs  Doouments  Colleotion. 

has  BOTad  into  the  SuBcrson  Booa.  foraerly  occupied  by  the 

Docoaent  Arehiyist  and  Classifier.   Mrs.  Slrksen  is  stayiBg 

apstaire  since  her  desk  would  not  also  go  into  the  new  offioa. 

Uies  Bailey  is  also  teaporarily  using  her  desk  on  the  seooad 

floor. 

A  new  stesl  desk  was  proTidad  by  the  Supttrintefidant  of 

Salldings  for  the  Keeelving  Rooa  for  the  use  of  ̂ r .   LeTlne. 

The  Coaferenoe  Rcoa  was  used  Saturday  afternoon  February 

16  by  the  State  Vaferltioa  Coaaittee. 

yersopal  Bp^ea. 

The  ArohiTlat  accepted  an  appointaent  to  the  Society  of 

American  Archirists'  Ooaaittas  to  Consider  Hevifling  tha  Coa- 

stitution  of  the   Scoiety. 

Miss  Belmna  H.    Rogars,   Assistant  State  Librarian,   has 

aoceptad  aaaberahip  on  the   Society's   OcMiitiee  on   Records 

Adainistratiea. 

Although  the  work  of  the  editor  of  The  Aaarioaa  ArcAilTlst 

is  doae  OB  her  ova   tiaa.   it  aay  b*  of  interest  to  record  that 

the  Talue   to  the  State  Libyary  through  addad  eon tacts   is 

already  belac  reflaeted  la  raeeipte  of  arehlTal  literature 

aad  ooataots  with  fellow  archivists.      la  reply  to  tveaty-Mie 



i«ii*r«  sent  out  bjr  th#  •4i%or«  four  t^jroaj^t  r«qtt«»%*  i^w^^         ̂  

isf orttation  irikioh  oo«ld  properly  hm  eeuni»d  in  «ur  8t*%« 

Ztibrarj  r«f*r«nott  •i«.ii«tl««.     A«ons  th*  vmrtwd  e&rr*»poiid«i»» 

em  •.reliiTa.X  ■»tt«rc  tibia  lUM&ih  mkf  b«  ae^cdt     rtqwist  frMi     / 

Barnard  Uaivaraii/  arehiTea  for  eouMats  on  thoir  plaft  for 

care   vf  thai  r  raeorda  en  war  adtlTltlaa;   a  raquaal  froa  %h9 

arohiTiat  of  India  for  an  artiela  for  iba  ••«  Iwiiaa  arohlvvil 

<l«art«rl7  (not  /at  «rittoB--«ill  eubvi't  for  approral);  oo«- 

a«nia  on  "Or.  Iroadttan**  pcuapfelat  on  *0«lltilGaa  Acsatata  8ha#t- 

in^a  for  Saoord  Praaarva^ien*)   oonc^patulatloae  to  ftr.   D.  €. 

Doniway,   aav  Stata  Arohiviat  of  Oragoai  hla  raqvaat  for  ta- 

fornatioa  ooaearnlnc  iha  Breadaan  proooaa   of  rapairiac  itanu- 

■driptai   Stata  Librarian  Qoldaan  of  low  Jersey  askin^c  adfloa 

OB  purcfeaaa  of  aierofila  •<|uipaent;  an  arofcilteel  *a  offiiM  la 

FhiXadelphia  aaking  for  a  eo|gr  of  ny  1936  article  on  the 

Illiaeic  Araiiivea  JKitldiagt   raquaatt  froa  i^  8a«ratarlas  o^ 

S%aia  of  Loniaiana  and  <^lifornia  for  adTioa  oonoaraiac  pt9- 

poaad  a»«  aroLival  aatabliahaaata. 

Haapaotfttlly  aabalttad,  ; 

AroiaTiat 
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XLLIIOIS   STATIC  LIBBART 

ABCBITB8  DXPARTiiBlIT 

Report  for  Mareh  1946 

A— ■■loat. 

Tho  oalj  traasfors  la  March  war*  6  deoaaoats  relatiac  to 

tltla  raaorda  %o  thraa  plaooa  of  Stat*  propartj. 

Dapartaaaial  Taalt«. 

Bacord*  wmrm   authorlsad  to  Va  traasfarrad  to  tho  Dopart- 

aaatal  Tattlta  of  tha  Aaditor  of  Pobllo  Aecoaatt,  CItII  S«rTiea 

Coaalasloa,  Saparlataadaat  of  Pabllo  lastruetioa  aad  Stata 

Traasuror. 

Staff  Botaa. 

Maooro.  Mariaua  Haasoa  (photocraphar).  Biotaaoad  la^los 

(watohaaa  aiaoa  Vuildiac  opaaad)*  Jaaao  LaVlaa  (haad  Jaaitor) 

and  Joha  Touai;  (janitor)  wora  dloalasod  aa  of  March  15th. 

Biehard  Shlpp,  with  aa  alaoat  froa  tha  tiaa  tha  huildiac  opanad. 

haa  baaa  aada  haad  Janitor. 

Aa  Bona  of  tha  paopla  who  hara  laft  la  tha  paat  faw  aontha 

haTo  baaa  raplaoad.  thla  aaaaa  that  aaay  data! la  fomarly  takaa 

oara  of  by  Mr.  Watharbaa  ara  aow  attaadad  to  by  tha  Arohiviat. 

Mr.  Boantraa  la  proTinc  ̂ •rj   adaptable •  bat  thara  ara  aany 

thinfa  whioh  ooaa  up  i^ioh  raquira  azparianoa  and  kaovladc*  of 

tha  inatitation.   Soaa  daja  it  haa  aaaaad  that  I  alaoat  li tar- 

ally  raa  froa  attie  to  oallar  all  day.   I  do  not  alnd  it,  bat 

thaaa  Intarraptiona  ara  aarioualy  oattiag  dovn  upon  ay  ova 

prodaotiTity.   Braa  if  va  gat  Juat  tha  right  paopla  throai^h 



ih«  pcBdlac  olTll  ••rTio«  •xaalBAtioaa.  w«  auat  rtoonell*  our- 

••!▼•■  to  a  porlod  of  ooTozml  Months*  ■low-down  boforo  wo  aro 

ablo  to  show  tanfflblo  aoooapliohnonto. 

I  haTO  aeeoptod  roappointaont  to  aoaborshlp  on  tho  Spoolal 

Ooaaittoo  on  Arohlwo*  of  tho  Aaorioan  Historleal  Aoaoolation. 

Tho  appoitttaont  soobs  to  bo  parol/  honorary  boeauso  tho  ohair- 

■an  novor  oownanieatoo  with  tho  eoaaittoo  aoaboro.   X  hawo  boon 

a  aoabor  of  thla  ooaaittoo  about  ton  joaro. 

I  hawo  aloo  takon  out  a  poroMU&l  affiliato  aoaborahip  in 

tho  lational  Miorofila  A«aoeiation,  whioh  ooeaod  to  bo  tho  onlj 

waj  I  oould  c*^  thoir  bullotint  and  adrortising  litoraiuro.   X 

■anacosl  whoa  tho  foraor  proaidont  was  in  offieo  to  c*^  thoa  on 

an  ozahaaco  basis.   Institutional  aoaborships  eost  $50  with  $25 

initiation  so  that  was  *out«. 

Photographio^  Laboratory. 

Bosidos  a  now  eaaora  purohasod  for  tho  uso  of  tho  photof- 

raphor  simm  tins  ago.  I  have  notieod  tho  followiac  now  oquip- 

■ont  in  tho  laboratory*  now  spot  li^ts,  a  now  onlarsor  for 

4  z  S  filas  and  a  now  print  dryor.  X  think  I  should  be  noti- 

fiod  whoB  now  oquipsiont  is  purohasod.  rathor  than  hawo  to  ask 

Mr.  Hela  what  it  is  whoa  I  happon  to  find  it,  ospoeially  if  X 

an  rosponsiblo  for  the  laboratory. 

Vho  Diwision  of  Waterways  presented  us  with  a  leninctoa 

Band  Portacraph*  also  doToloping  trays  and  a  print  roller  like 

the  new  one  purchased  for  the  use  of  Mr.  Hola.   Where  do  you 

wish  equipment  plaeedT   Xt  needs  a  table  and  wall  plug. 

Last  aonth  X  reported  that  X  was  dissatisfied  with  tlM 
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«aj  thiai^  v«r«  soiac  la  th*  Photocx^P^ie  Laboratory  beoauoa 

tha  pbotographars  oould  not  or  would  not  gat  out  our  Arohlvaa 

work.   I  havo  "aaeopad"  a  bit  dowa  tharo  lataly,  and  apparoatly 

tha  troabla  la  that  OTorjrona  la  tha  Sacratary  of  State'*  offiea 

it  aaadiag  orar  work  for  thaaaalwas  aad  eonsidorabla  Tataraa 

friaada  who  want  oopiaa  of  diaoharga  papars,  ato.   Saithar  Mr. 

Hala  aor  Mr.  Baaaaa  fait  tha/  eould  aay  ao  to  a  raquaat  froa 

tha  paopla  who  wara  aaading  oTor  work.   I  told  thaa  that  all 

outaido  work  waa  auppoaad  to  olaar  throui^h  Miaa  Rogara  or  aa. 

I  uadarataad  thera  haa  not  baaa  anah  lataly*  though  aawaral 

daya  ago  whaa  I  happanad  ia  aarly  in  tha  aftaraoon,  I  fonad  Mr. 

Bala  takiag  a  plotura  of  a  diaeharga  papar  for  a  atranga  aaa, 

and  Mr.  Bala  waraad  aa  not  to  go  into  tha  aiorofila  dark  reoa 

baoauaa  it  waa  in  uaa.   Z4iitar  h«  told  ae  that  whaa  ha  ratumad 

froa  luach  ha  fouad  tkia  aaa  waiting  with  hia  diaoharga  papar 

and  tha  tall  aaa  who  worka  with  Mr.  Ghaaborlaia  in  a  eornar  of 

the  laboratory,  aaking  hiaaalf  at  home  doTolopiag  pioturee  la 

the  darkrooa.   X  dida't  aay  anything  at  the  tiaa  baoauaa  I 

thought  poaaibly  Mr.  Hala  had  givaa  tha  nan  pamiaaion  to  uaa 

tha  daMcrooai.   I  aakad  if  our  ohaaioala  wara  being  uaed  aad  Mr. 

Bala  aaid  ha  did  not  think  ao  but  waa  not  aura.   I  hardly  know 

how  to  handle  the  situation  beoauaa  it  ia  ewidaat  that  tha  fad- 

ing ia  that  "it  all  beloaga  to  the  Secretary  of  State  anyhow*. 

If  oourae  the  axpenae  of  all  theae  extraa  ia  ohargad  to  the 

State  Library.   J  think  perhapa  Ute  Aaaiatant  State  Librariaa 

ahould  diaouaa  thia  problaa  with  Mr.  Cooper.   X  aa  aot  adwerae 

to  cooperating  with  eweryoae  with  whoa  we  ahould.  but  tha  preaeat 
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eh*o«   In  th*  Pheteci**P^ic  lAboraitory  nhould  b«  broui^t  iind«r 

oonirol  \>mtorm  %h«  n*w  photo|^aph«r  i&k«s  offle*. 

AyohlT«f  lnI141ng  y^r^. 

A  w»ai«pap«r  basket  firm   in  th«  ••eoad  floor  last  verkrooi 

oa  Marsh  27  or  28  did  no  daaa^  but  iDdioatas  that  th«  lo  Saok- 

ins  rulo  was  di«ob«y«d.   This  wat  riportad  to  tho  Assistant 

Stats  Librarian  for  appropriate  aetion. 

▼isitors. 

About  fifty  |[lrls»  Haabers  of  La  Bas  Blus  Club  of  Sprinc- 

fleld  Rich  School  tourod  ths  ArohlTss  Baildin^  bjr  appoiatasnt 

on  Marah  38th. 

Barliar  in  tho  aoath  Miss  Blaksly.  librariaa  of  Xlliaois 

Colloga  brought  in  soTaral  of  har  librar/  elub  studaats  for  a 

Tory  hasty  tour. 

Staff  Work. 

Mr.  RountrM  is  now  filing  in  ths  lattar  *I*  in  tha 

Corporation  roports,  166  drawsrs  filsd  this  nonth.   B«  has  also 

filad  1300  Corporation  Iteports.   Miss  Bewla  of  ths  Court  of 

Clalss  eaao  oTsr  and  halpad  us  rsfils  thsir  rsoords  to  oorras- 

X>oad  with  thair  filing  prasant  systaa.   Mr.  louatrao  produoaa 

and  rsfilas  records  for  tha  use  of  the  Beferenoe  Desk  and  has 

done  sereral  odd  Jobs  of  ehecrki»s  and  rearraagensnt  of  files, 

iaeludiag  finlahias  refiliac  of  «aA  aakiac  folders  for  sereral 

boiMS  of  birolled  Laws  oa  whioh  Mr.  Hansen  was  workiac  when  he 

left. 

Hre.  MeFaddea  is  doing  Tory  well  with  the  reference  work 

which  Mr.  Wethorbee  fonwrly  handled,  partioulai^  the  genealec- 



iMil  wtijfk,     9iM  has  fil«d  •omm  Cerpomi*  isAax  oard*.   a»d  h*t 

••d*  5W  euittts  iBdsx  eardt.     fh»s«  trill  ao%  ¥«  r«por%»d  la 

I^M  «^ati«tioa  anill  aaotlMr  oouatj  ba«  b««a  e<9«pl»i«d. 

Mi««  Komi  fiai«b«d  iTpiait  tb*  eop/  of  iho  fir«%  volaaa  <tf 

Cravford  Ooaaty  Ooaaiaaiottoro*  rooordt,  but  thla  haa  aot  f% 

booB  proof road. 

The  Az^iiTiot  baa  werkod  all  aoatb  oa  tho  ?orr4a  aarria^a 

rooordft  with  a  Tiow  to  pabli^Miiftc  tboa  la  mmmmrj  for*,   siaoo 

«o  aro  bociaalnc  ^o  cat  iaqairiaa  froa  gaaoalociata.     ffbla 

odltoplal  work  la  alow  alaoo  thoro  atoat  bo  a  rarj  oaroful  ro- 

obodtc  on  tho  a|l>o))^iac  of  oTorj  aaao  aad  aaay  of  tho  orlgiaal 

ladaz  earda  retjpod  with  tpe^aLt9r  dotail  or  oorrootloaa. 

laopaatf^ll/  ai^alttad. 

Arohiwlat 



CORTIiaSTIAL  BIPOlIf 

CAPTAIH  UALIAK 

March  14.  1946 

This  report  is  bassd  upon  ths  assiutption  thai  Cap  tain 
Uallaa  is  an  applioaai  for  the  position  of  Doouaont  ArohiTist 
and  Classifisr  in  ths  ArchiTss  Dspartasnt  of  ths  Illinois 
Stat*  Library  and  that  his  intsrrisw  vith  ths  arohivist  upon 
Mareh  13.  1946  will  eonstituta  in  offset  ths  arohiTist's 
participation  in  ths  oral  sxaaination  for  this  particular 
candidate. 

In  rating  ths  applicant's  qualifications  ths  following 
oonsidarations  haws  bsaa  kspt  in  nind: 

1)  Apprsntiesship  in  a  tachnioal  position  asans  not  oalj 
that  ths  Stats  is  carrying  ons  insfficisnt  staff  asabsr.  but 
that  tha  productiwansss  of  ths  head  arehiwlst  is  also  cut  in 
proportion  to  ths  amount  of  tiaa  spent  in  preparing  Isoturss 
and  other  work  incident  to  the  training  program  as  wsll  as  in 
closs  superwision  of  ths  work  of  the  trainee.   Judging  froa 
past  sx];>erience,  unless  ths  apprentios  stays  for  at  Isast  two 
ysars.  the  aaount  of  his  production  will  not  surpass  what  the 
arohirist  working  without  such  interruptions,  could  hare  ac- 
coBplished  by  hersslf. 

2)  On  the  other  hand,  in  wiew  of  the  war.  it  is  unliksly 
that  any  applicant  will  bs  able  to  aake  a  hij^  grade  on  the 
written  exsainatlon  on  archiwal  techaiqua.   The  archival  train- 

ing prograa  sponsored  by  the  Aaerioan  Uaiwersity  has  only  been 
in  existsncs  since  about  1942.   Much  progress  in  arohiwal  tech- 

nique has  bssn  aads  during  ths  past  four  years  during  which 
Bost  of  our  abler  young  arohiwists  haws  been  out  of  the  field 
and  unable  to  keep  up  with  archival  literature  and  practice. 

3)  It  would  be  better  for  the  Arehiwes  Departaent  to  give 
in-eerwice  training  to  a  superior  person  than  to  accept  a 
sscond  rats  person  on  the  B«re  basis  of  previous  archival 
ex]>erience. 

4)  In  view  of  the  fact  that  the  pressnt  Archivist  will 
rsaoh  the  ainiaua  retlreaent  age  in  five  years,  it  is  desirable 
to  appoint  some  one  to  the  i>osition  now  open,  sho  would  be 
eligible  to  succeed  her. 

Oeneral  Weighting  in  lavor  of  Oapt.  Mallaa. 

An  Illinois  rssident. 
▼stsran  of  4  years  in  U.S.A..  including  overseas  experience 
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in  the  Surope&n  theatre.   Rank  at  data  of  terminal  leaTa. 
Captain. 

Educational  Baokijyottnd. 

Ph.D.  in  Aaerioan  History  froa  the  DniTersity  of  Minne- 
sota, which  has  one  of  the  strongest  graduate  History 

faculties  in  the  country. 

Thesis  subject:   General  Butler's  Congressional  Career. 
Largely  written  fron  research  in  aanuscript  material.   Sx- 
perienee  in  the  use  of  laanusoripts  of  iaportanoe  in  the  posi- 

tion to  be  filled. 

Primary  interest  is  research  and  writing.   The  Archivist 
pointed  out  that  most  but  not  all  of  the  historical  material 
already  in  the  State  archives  has  been  indexed  but  that  the 
position  requires  writing  of  articles  for  Illinois  Libraries 
and  other  professional  Journals;  that  research  in  adminletra- 
tire  history,  exploitation  of  historical  materials,  and  above 
all,  a  research  approach  to  problems  of  archival  technique 
are  necessary.   This  seemed  to  appeal  strongly  to  the  Captain. 

The  candidate  has  had  no  courses  in  Illinois  history  nor 
any  special  training  in  state  and  local  history. 

All  candidates  for  the  doctorate  ar«»  required  to  pass  an 
examination  to  test  their  reading  knowledge  of  two  modern 
foreign  languages.   The  candidate  replied  affirmatively  when 
asked  if  he  is  able  to  handle  freneh. 

Rating  on  Ediioational  Background.  90^. 

Archival  Bxperienee. 

Captain  Uallam  had  only  a  few  months  experience  at  the 
Rational  Archives  before  being  inducted  into  the  Army.   He 
worked  on  classification  of  U.  S.  Department  of  Agriculture 
records,  under  Mr.  Shellenburg,  at  that  time,  one  of  the 
most  capable  of  the  department  heads  at  the  national  Archives. 

Captain  Mallam  doubts  his  ability  to  ]^ss  a  formal  ej 
ination  on  archival  technique  based  upon  this  limited  experi- 

ence.  His  comments  and  questions  about  various  points  as  we 
toured  the  building  and  discussed  the  administration  of  the 
Illinois  archives  were  keen  and  intelligent  indicating  an 
understatement  as  to  his  knowledge  of  the  eubject. 

Rating  on  Archival  Sxperienee,  60^. 
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OthT  ExpTJeno*. 

Mo  radio  «xperiano«.  but  h&B  used  ajaplifittrs  in  addresainc 
Aray  personnel. 

Experienced  in  naking  speeches  and  ins  tntc ting  Arny  per- 
sonnel. 

Has  poise,  &  good  voice  and  a  oonrinoing  manner. 

Sxperience  in  handling  subordinates. 

Bating,  90)(. 

T^rsonality;. 

Good  appearance,  no  physical  defects,  pleasing  personality. 
His  nature  approach  to  matters  discussed,  his  candor  in  dis- 

cussing his  deficiencies  and  his  apparent  intellectual  integrity 
made  a  Tery  favorable  impression.   There  is  nothing  of  the 
braggart  about  him,  but  a  quiet  self  assurance.   His  attitude 
seems  to  be  that  of  a  realist,  not  an  idealistic  academieiaa. 
something  which  is  very  Important  to  the  success  and  happinees 
of  a  goTeriiment  employee  • 

The  only  thing  which  could  be  foxind  to  be  criticised  was 
a  slight  odor  of  liquor,  as  if  the  candidate  might  have  taken 
a  cocktail  to  brace  himself  for  an  interview  that  meant  much 
to  him.   We  would  want  assurances  that  he  is  of  temperate  habit 
in  general. 

Personality  rating,  95%. 

The  attention  of  the  candidate  was  called  to  the  short 
course  on  archives  being  offered  in  June  by  the  National  Archives 
and  the  Maryland  Hell  of  RecoMs.   Captain  Mallam  would  be 
interested  in  taking  that  course  as  a  preparation  for  the 
written  examination  if  he  were  assured  that  he  was  being 
eeriously  considered  for  this  position.   If  the  written  exami- 

nation could  be  deferred  tintil  July  he  would  be  able  to  pass 
the  written  examination,   ^^hat  he  seems  to  need  is  an  over  all 
picture  of  archival  work,  shich  employees  at  the  national 
Archives  have  not  been  getting  because  of  the  specialisation 
of  Jobs  there. 

Hot  kmowing  who  else  are  applicants  nor  what  their  rela- 
tive qxialif ications  m^   be.  the  Archivist  is  not  able  to  make 

a  definite  recommendation  that  Captain  Mallmm  reoeive  the 
appointment.   The  only  report  possible  at  present  Is  that  she 
is  favoraWly  Impressed  with  the  candidate  and  considers  him 
eligible. 

Archivist 
Illinois  Sute  Library 
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ILLIHOZS  STATS  LIBfiART 

ABCHITKS  DBPARTUXMT 

Boport  for  April  1946 

Acoesglons.   Th*  Ind«x  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's 

Office  deposited  15  docuaente  relating  to  title  to  2  tracts  of 

land  annexed  to  the  Giant  Cit/  State  Park.   We  also  recaiTod 

froB  thea  50  docuaents  relating  to  1944  Senatorial  District 

Organisation  (Kleetion  Becords). 

Departaental  Vanlte.   Authorisations  were  issued  and  trans- 

fers made  to  the  Departaental  Taults  of  the  State  Treasurer  and 

Division  of  Tital  Statistics.  Departaent  of  Public  Health. 

Staff  Work.   The  report  on  staff  work  this  month  is  the 

"short  and  siaple  annals'*  of  a  short  staff.   The  archivist  has 

spent  the  entire  aonth  on  the  roTision  of  name  index  oards  for 

and  the  editing  for  publication  of  the  St.  Clair  County  aarriage 

records.   The  checking  of  the  register  of  licenses  and  aarriages 

for  the  years  1807~10  is  not  coapleted.   Lest  it  should  seea 

that  the  detailed  roTision  of  Dr.  Iben*s  work  is  taking  too  long, 

it  aay  be  noted  that  the  Indexes  to  the  naaes  in  the  aarriage 

records  alone  ooaprise  a  trifle  over  one-third  of  the  naae  iadax 

cards  he  produced  in  soaething  over  two  years.   Included  in 

this  revision  are  the  decisions  on  the  spellings  under  which 

the  naaes  are  to  be  filed.   Most  of  thete  oards  aust  be  retyped. 

Mrs.  Ucfadden  spends  all  her  tiae  at  the  Reference  Desk. 

She  had  hoped  to  be  able  to  report  that  she  had  finished  index- 

ing tha  1850  radaral  Census  for  Peoria  Cotmty.   She  has  finished 

328  pages  of  336  pages.   Between  taking  eare  of  the  key*  issued 
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froB  th«  R«fereno«  Desk,  doing  »11  th«  resaareh  on  goAoalaeical 

inqulrios  rooeivod  ]>7  ■»il.  and  boing  unable  to  uso  th«  roading 

oachlno  while  it  is  being  used  hf   patrons,  she  has  had  compara- 

tively little  opportunity  to  work  at  this  indexing  project. 

Howeyer  she  dlA  sake  1176  index  cards  for  this  Peoria  census. 

She  reports  that  she  also  checked  requisitions  for  260  records 

returned  to  ArchiTes,  filed  1944  Senatorial  District  Organisa- 

tion records  (new  accession),  and  checked  158  Tault  keys  in  and 

out,  besides  of  course,  waiting  on  patrons. 

Mr.  Rountree  has  filed  198  drawers  of  Corporation  reports 

(through  the  letter  U)   and  2000  Corporation  index  cards.   H« 

also  aade  folders  for  and  filed  away  100  enrolled  laws  left  in 

process  by  Mr.  Hansen,  recheeked  the  filing  of  soae  enrolled 

laws  that  had  becoae  disarranged,  and  relabded  18  drawers  of 

saae  and  labeled  8  rolls  of  fila  for  enrolled  laws. 

Hiss  Scheffler  has  spent  aost  of  the  Bonth  preparing  a 

new  exhibit  on  the  history  of  letterheads  as  shown  in  the  Oovern- 

or's  correspondence.   This  will  be  not  only  an  interesting 

exhibit  but  I  hare  instructed  her  to  try  to  write  an  Illinois 

Libraries  article  on  the  subject. 

Richard  Shipp  has  been  proaoted  to  new  Janitor.   Thoaas 

Shotton  has  succeeded  Mr.  Ingels  as  moraiag  watchaaa. 

One  candidate  for  the  Ph.D.  degree.  Miss  Josephine  Harper 

froB  the  UniTersity  of  Illinois,  has  spent  aost  of  the  month 

doing  research  in  the  arohiwes  for  aaterial  oa  Governor  Reynolds. 

She  reported  that  she  found  aueh  fresh  material  and  said  that 

our  elaborate  indexes  had  sawed  her  Buoh  tiae. 
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CjYil  Serrlc*  »XMiinntioa.   Ill  ■       ii»»— «»i»-.«»»— » 

Two  pr«««nt  and  one  forner  HMiber  of  the  archiTes  staff 

took  olTil  BorTic*  •xaainatione  for  arohlTos  positions.   Ur. 

Hansen  had  one  of  the  5  highest  grades  for  all  State  Librarj 

positions,  on  his  exaaination  for  photographer*.   Mr.  Belsi  also 

passed  this  exaaination. 

Miss  Scheffler  did  apt  paas  the  exaninatlon  for  Docuaent 

Archirist  and  Classifier.   She  does  not  qualify  under  the  edu- 

cational requirenents  for  the  position  but  the  CItS,!  Service 

Commission  permitted  her  to  take  the  examination.   She  says  she 

is  glad  she  took  the  examination  because  in  preparation  she 

read  some  archival  literature  she  might  not  hare  studied,  and 

she  found  out  how  much  there  is  to  learn  about  archiTes.   I 

have  not  heard  how  many  passed  the  examination.   The  Visoonsin 

State  Historical  Society  is  looking  for  a  manuscript  curator 

and  has  asked  for  the  names  and  addresses  of  persons  who  quali- 

fied for  our  position  in  access  of  the  member  appointed.   I 

hawe  promised  to  try  to  get  this  information  for  thmm  and  would 

appreciate  having  the  names  after  onr  appointment  hae  been  set- 

tled.  It  is  my  impression  that  not  mora  than  two  passed. 

lo  one  applied  for  the  position  of  field  visitor  for  archives. 

I  am  rather  glad  that  such  was  the  case,  for  I  know  of  no  one 

who  has  both  the  necessary  archival  background  and  the  ability 

to  handle  county  officials  tactfully.   I  think  in  a  few  years 

after  the  veterans  have  settled  down  and  got  more  experieaee 

we  shall  be  able  to  find  someone.   It  would  )m  better  to  le% 

the  position  go  by  default  than  to  try  to  overcome  the  handleape 
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Imposed  bj  appointing  soaeono  who  vould  antagonis*  county 

officials.   Personall/  I  alvajra  have  and  still  do  f*el  that 

it  would  be   heaper  and  Just  as  satisfactory  in  the  long  ran 

to  spend  an  equiTalent  sua  in  sending  our  photographer  froa  one 

coxinty  to  another  to  i^otograph  the  older  records  which  are 

after  all.  what  we  should  be  saring  befpr*  th#  few  th^t  remain 

are  coapletely  lost. 

J, 

The  Aaericai;^  Arch^virt . 

The  first  (July)  issue  ot   The  Aaerican  ArchiTist  under  ay 

editorship  will  go  to  press  by  the  first  of  next  week  (about 

May  6).   As  was  expected,  the  result  will  be  a  eoaproaiss  be- 

tween the  type  of  aaterial  I  was  able  to  get  and  what  I  wanted. 

Since  this  work  is  done  on  ay  own  tlae  (exoapt  that  I  borrowed 

Miss  Koral  to  write  soae  letters  and  to  retype  one  article)  I 

suppose  it  is  not  necessary  to  report  on  this  work  to  you. 

Howerer,  since  Illinois  Libraries  is  generally  considared  as  an 

arehiral  Journal,  it  is  of  interest  to  the  editor  of  that  peri- 

odical to  know  something  of  the  new  editorial  policy  for  The 

Aaerican  Archivist. 

There  has  been  considerable  dissatisfaction  with  The  Aaeri- 

can ArchiTist  on  the  part  of  the  aeabers  of  the  Society  of 

American  ArchiTists.   Aftar  auch  thought  on  the  subject  I  have 

coae  to  the  conclusion  that  the  trouble  is  that  our  contributors 

are  writing  for  what  would  correspond  to  Library  Quarterly, 

whereas  what  our  readers  want  is  a  Library  Journal.   X  aa  not 

getting  wery  far  to  date  in  selling  this  idea  to  the  people  who 

write  articles.   For  instance,  the  chairaan  of  ay  coaaittae  to 
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Bollclt  articles  sent  m«  air-aail  Just  at  d«adlin«  date,  an 

article  oa  the  Confederate  archires  which  would  take  up  45 

out  of  mj   64  page  issue — Just  exaotl7  the  kind  of  article  I 

don*t  want  because  we  hare  had  too  many  long  scholarly  histori- 

cal articles  already.   I  hare  a  solution  for  this  particular 

problem,  howerer-- serial  publication  or  none.   By  writing 

several  short  things  isyself  and  even  robbing  Illinois  Libraries 

of  an  article  subaitted  for  it  (on  Rebinding  Hecox^  Books)  I 

have  managed  to  get  together  one  issue  of  which  I  an  not  too 

Kueh  ashamed. 

There  will  be  no  change  in  editicrlal  "policy  for  the  Illi- 

nois Libraries  section  on  archires  ualees  oiherwiee  Instructed. 

I  as  getting  exactly  nowhere  in  efforts  to  get  a  series  of 

articles  on  institutional  arohivee  analogous  to  those  on  special 

libraries.   Just  last  week  the  Archirist  for  Northwest  Onlwerslty 

(whose  nasie  I  did  not  get)  was  In  with  a  librarian  froa  there. 

I  asked  her  to  subnit  an  article  on  her  work,  ^h*   did  not  say 

yes  and  she  did  not  say  no,b«t  I  think  she  will  not  do  It.   I 

would  like  yery   such  to  get  an  article  froa  the  Chicago  Title 

and  Trust  Coapany  but  do  not  have  a  suitable  contact  there.   Do 

you  hare  an  "in*  throu^  Chicago  friends? 

I  aa  thinking  of  the  possibility  of  paralleling  certain 

articles  In  The  Anerican  ArchlTist  in  Illinois  Libraries,   'or 

instance,  I  have  a  proalse  froa  Hiss  Weeks  of  the  Chicago  Bureau 

of  riling  and  Indexing  to  do  an  article  on  "Filing  as  a  Profes- 

sion* alaed  at  selling  the  State  official  the  idea  that  the 

person  who  Is  a  businees  Illiterate  Is  not  per  se  a  first  class 
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fil«  clerk.   The  head  of  the  Filing  Analysts  Departaent  of 

Remingtoa  Rand  is  doing  a  aiailar  article  for  The  Aaerican 

Archivist,  neither  knowing  that  the  other  is  writing  too.   B7 

publishing  two  article*  on  the  saae  subject  in  two  periodicals 

I  will  get  two  points  of  view  but  avoid  aonotonj  frou  their 

publication  together.   Just  at  present  I  ain  planning  an  article 

for  Illinois  Libraries  on  "The  Handling  of  Kanuscripts* .   This 

will  be  aiaed  at  the  librarian  who  gets  a  soiall  collection  of 

nanuscripts  and  wants  to  know  how  to  take  care  of  it.   I  will 

take  up  such  elementary  things  as  the  properties  of  paper  and 

ink  which  cause  deterioratioii  and  hl6w  that  affects  the  vay  the/ 

nust  be  handled,  the  preliminary  prooessve  of  dust iap.  and  clean- 

iag«  treataent  of  mildew,  how  to  unf^l^  and  put  in  folders,  how 

to  hold  and  turn  pages  in  the  safest  way,  etc.   Recently  The 

Anerican  Archivist  carried  an  article  on  the  unfolding  of  papers 

as  done  at  the  National  Ardhives.   My  paper  will  be  for  the 

small  institution  with  only  a  few  manuscripts  and  no  specialised 

equipment. 

That  we  are  probably  on  the  right  track  here  is  evidenced 

by  five  requests  for  addition  cubseriptlons  to  Illiaois  Libraries 

this  momth.   There  are  only  a  limited  number  of  archival  topics 

of  general  interest  suitable  for  discussion  In  Illinois  Libraries, 

so  suggestions  for  future  articles  will  be  welcome. 

Respectfully  submitted, 

Arehivist. 
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ILLINOIS    STATE  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES      DEIARTMEHT 

Report   for  May   1946 

Accesalone. 

The  Index  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  Office 
deposited  12  dooumente  relating  to  3  tracts  of  land  purchased  for 
State  parks;  50  documents  concerning  Senatorial  Caamlttee  organiza- 

tion for  1944  (elections)  and  the  House  and  Senate  Journal  for 
1945. 

The  Adjutant  General  is  alcrofilmlng  for  office  use  certain 
bonus  and  other  records  of  World  War  I.   These  comprise  347 
correspondence  size  drawers.   The  original  records  he  thinks  should 
be  preserved  probably  Indefinitely.   We  have  agree<1  to  take  thes* 
records  for  the  Arch !▼•■  and  to  let  him  transfer  ten  drawers  at  a 
time  as  th«  worit  progresses.   He  also  proposes  to  transfer  all  his 
records  up  to  1941.   Uajor  Snell  who  is  doing  the  preliminary 

surreys  was  ohel  of  our  best  editors  on  HRS  an'i  wll"!  see  that  the records  come  over  in  good  order. 

D<yoartmental  VaMlt|. 

necords  were  authorized  to  be  transferred  to  the  following 
vaults  thi*  month:  State  Library.  State  Treasurer.  Superintendent 
of  Public  InstruotioA.  D<spartment  of  Registration  and  Education. 

The  Corporation  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  State's  Office 
took  over  the  Correspondence  Filing  Department  from  the  Index 
Department  on  Uay  22d.   Departmental  Vault  12  North  Bays  3-8  are. 
therefore,  now  reassigned,  to  the  Corporation  Department. 

Reprints  were  made  of  the  two  articles  on  Photography  for 
Libraries.   39  copies  were  sent  to  all  State  department  heads. 
Dr.  Sagen.  Statistician  of  the  Department  of  Public  Health  asked 
for  a  dozen  copies  to  send  to  friends  in  other  states.   Three 
requests  were  received  for  subscriptions  to  Illinois  Libraries. 

Miss  Weeks  of  the  Chicago  Bureau  of  Filing  and  Indexing  has 
•ent  copy  for  her  article  on  ThQ  I«pQrtai|flfl  of  FU tng  an^  Ihft  ZiU 
CJjiEjt.   The  third  and  last  article  on  St.  uiair  marriage  records 
Is  also  ready.   Thus  the  September  and  October  issues  have  been 
taken  care  of. 

We  also  have  a  promise  of  an  article  descriptive  of  the 
Northwest  University  archives  by  Hiss  Florence  Stewart,  archivist. 
I  am  anxious  to  get  an  article  on  the  Chicago  Title  and  Trust 
Company  records  but  so  far  have  no  contact.   I  think  either  the 
Recordak  or  the  Photostat  people  will  be  able  to  put  me  in  touch 
with  the  right  person. 



Eoulowent. 

A  sound  Borle  projector  has  been  added  to  the  Photowaphlo 
Laboratory. 

Conference  Room. — »■■■■»        ■■■■■>■  iwii^    !■     ■iw'iiii"    •mum 

Ul88  Alaa  Lundeen.  Field  Visitor  for  Schools  held  a  conference 
In  the  room  on  Friday  afternoon  May  24. 

Miss  Ida  Wright  who  Is  compiling  a  new  edition  of  library 
laws  has  been  using  the  room  most  of  the  month. 

Visitors.  V 

The  annual  pllgrlmaKe  to  the  State  House  by  the  Chicago 
Y.U.C.A's  University  of  Oood  Government  took  place  Saturday  morning 
May  4.   A  group  of  about  50  high  school  boys  and  girls  who  have 
been  studying  government  all  winter  are  brought  to  Springfield  to 
visit  State  offices  each  spring.   The  Y.M.C.A.  pays  one-third  of 
their  expensest  Col.  UcCormloil.  one- third  and  the  students  one- 
third.   We  enjoy  showing  this  Interested  and  Interesting  group 
through  the  building.   Hiss  Scheffler  assisted  in  the  tour.   We 
took  them  through  In  two  groups  one  after  the  other. 

stotf  JLadLu 

I  finished  the  revision  of  the  indexing  and  editing  of  the 
Marriage  records  In  the  Perrln  Collection.   About  half  of  the  cards 
have  been  typed.   (See  Statistics). 

Mrs.  UoFadden  has  finished  indexing  the  Peoria  County  Federal 
Census  for  1850  and  has  started  on  the  Boone  County  Census,  reach- 

ing page  10a.   She  wrote  1680  Index  cards  during  the  month. 

The  Crawford  County  Comcilsslonere'  Proceedings,  Vol.  1,  1817- 
24  which  Miss  Koval  flnlshedl  typing  last  month  has  been  nroof-read 
ena  filed.   Miss  Koval  has  about  half  of  the  first  volxtme  for  DeFalb 
County  typed. 

I  worked  with  Mlsp  Wright  two  half  days  and  several  odd  times 
on  editorial  problems  connected  with  her  index  to  the  session  laws. 

Several  days  have  also  been  spent  working  on  the  History  of 
State  Departments. 

Mr.  Rountree  hae  finished  filing  the  letter  "8*  in  the 
Corporation  Report  file. 

Miss  Scheffler  is  finishing  an  interesting  exhibit  on  historic 
styles  of  letter  heads.   She  will  also  write  an  article  descriptive 
of  the  exhibit. 

m^i  K^arl  Traver  of  the  national  Archives  wrote  an  interesting 

article' »0;  l,Qcal  Archives  and  the  Public  Library  which  you  may  have 

■■•■     ■    .'        ■.,■  ■'-■■,    "c        '■    ''^I 



read  Ih  the  March  lat  Issue  of  Lllirary  Joyrnal.   He  sugfrested  that 
librarians  oould  and  rtiould  eondem  theaselTes  with  th#  preservation 
of  the  older  oounty  reoords.   To  test  the  praotlottblllty  of  his 
suggestion  for  Illinois  I  oonplled  a  list  of  counties  of  the  J^tate. 
giving  the  nasie  of  the  oounty  seat*  date  of  establlshaent  of  the 
oounty  lind  the  nuaber  of  Toluaes  in  the  local  library.   As  I  had 
antiolpated  I  found  that  the  oountlee  hiivlnR  the  oldest  records 
alaoat  uniformly  haTe  wtalc  libraries  or  none  at  all  in  the  oounty 

seat.   In  other  words*  Ur.  Tt*eTer's  sugfirestlon  le  not  Tery  practicable 
so  far  as  this  State  Is  concerned.   A  copy  of  this  coapilatloa  which 
I  sent  to  him  is  attached. 

Respectfully  stfbaitted. 

ArchlYlst 

{it      , 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARI 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 
Report  for  June  1946 

Aooeseions 

The  Clerk  of  the  House  of  Repreeentatiyes  sent  over  9 
bills  and  2  doouaents  belonging  to  the  let  special  session  of 
the  64th  General  Assembly,  1946. 

The  Index  Departsient  deposited  17  doouments  relating  to 
titles  to  4  tracts  of  land  recently  acquired  by  the  State. 

Dypftrtm^yi^ft],  VftV?.^f. 

Records  were  trainsf erred  to  their  respectiTe  vaults  by  the 

following  Departaents:  DlTision  of  Vital  Statistics.  Teachers* 
Retirement  By s tea. 

Staff  *or^. 

Miss  KoTal  was  absent  on  her  vacation  the  first  week  of 
June,  Mrs.  McFadden  the  week  beginning  June  17.  Mrs.  McFadden 
was  absent  on  account  of  Illness  all  the  rest  of  the  Month. 

Mrs.  McFadden' s  illness  aeant  that  Miss  Soheffler  and  I 
alternated  at  the  desk,  I  taking  either  the  first  or  the  last 
hour  of  the  day  and  Miss  Soheffler' s  lunch  time.   Althou^ 
there  is  nothing  strenuous  about  the  reference  desk  work,  it 
did  slow  down  our  regular  work.   Miss  Soheffler  worked  on  the 
refiling  of  cards  and  I  continued  mj  work  on  the  historical 
notes  on  State  departaents.   I  have  kept  thinking  that  each 
Bonth  would  see  this  work  finished,  but  I  have  got  to  the  snags 
whioh  are  taking  more  time  than  I  had  anticipated.   I  hope  to 
get  this  ready  for  final  typing  by  the  end  of  the  suuier. 

Miss  Soheffler  has  finished  refiling  in  the  Maae  Index 
thru  "J." 

Mr.  HelB  has  spent  aost  of  his  tine  working  on  Blue  Book 
pictures.   This  has  occasionally  delayed  State  Library  work, 
but  we  hope  the  peak  of  this  special  rush  is  nearly  over. 

Mr.  Rountree  has  finished  filing  the  Corporation  reports 
and  index  cards  for  the  year  1943,  and  has  been  checking  over 
requisition  files  for  returned  iteas  that  for  one  reason  or 
another  did  not  get  checked  off.   He  is  now  engaged  in  unfolding 
and  labeling  the  Enrolled  Laws,  having  coapleted  the  years  1861- 
65.   In  the  future  these  will  come  to  ue  a^»#ady  unfolded  and 
in  proper  folders.   Getting  these  unfolded  will  not  only  prevent 
further  wear  and  tear  upon  thra.  but  save  considerable  tioe  in 
staking  the  Biorofiln  oopies. 



Ulss  O'Neill  who  hae  b«en  loaned  to  th«  Catalog  Dapartment 
since  last  autuan  returned  to  the  Arohlves  the  third  of  June. 

Both  Miss  KoTal  and  Ulss  O'Neill  are  continuing  the  copy  work 
on  county  ooauilaBlonerB'  records.   We  now  have  the  earliest 
▼oluae  for  each  of  fifteen  counties  copied;  several  eeoond 
▼oluaes  hare  also  been  finished  and  several  voluaes  have  been 
Indexad. 

Reference  Work. 

iir.  T.L.  Agnev.  working  for  his  doctor's  at  Harvard  Is 
here  working  on  a  biography  of  Peter  Cartwrlght.   He  hae  used 
the  Sangaaon  County  election  records,  the  censuses  and  eoaa  of 
the  Black  Haili  war  Material  aoid  will  go  through  the  Oenernl 
Election  records  for  Cartwrlght 's  years. 

Ur.  S.  E.  Qulndry  of  the  Departaent  of  Finance  has  been 
doing  toae  raaeareh  on  Indians  In  Illinois.   He  has  been  using 
the  Black  Hawk  war  records  and  parts  of  ay  History  of  State 
Departaants . 

Dr.  Hubert  a.  Bchaldt  and  Ur.  U.L.  Flanlgan  of  the  State 
Historical  Library,  on  request  of  Ur.  Uonaghan.  have  been  given 
archives  vault  peralts  to  allow  thea  to  work  directly  with  the 
x*eeords  of  the  Illinois  War  Council.  They  are  to  ooaplete  the 
work  started  by  Stanley  Erlohson  who  resigned  as  historian  to 
the  Council  two  years  ago.   Soae  of  the  records  seea  to  have 
gone  to  the  Historical  Library,  and  these  will  be  transferred 
to  us. 

Dr.  Bchaldt  Is  also  finishing  the  editorial  work  on  the 
Historical  Library's  Collection  of  Black  Hawk  War  papers.   X 
have  been  telling  Ur.  Uonaghan  that  I  thought  our  saall 
collection  should  be  Included;  now  they  have  decided  to  do  so. 
We  are  aaklng  phostatlc  copies  of  our  records  for  their  use. 

Ulss  Lorene  Anderson  of  the  staff  of  the  Kansas  Btate 
Historical  spent  two  days  here  working  on  her  faally  history. 

Cenealoglsts  froa  Decatur  and  Uaooab  also  used  the  census 
records  In  person.   We  keep  no  record  of  persons  who  consult 
the  Maae  Index.   Only  four  genealogical  Inquiries  caae  through 
the  aail  this  aonth. 

Ur.  Helle  of  the  Division  of  Sguiltary  Engineering  appealed 
to  us  for  aid  In  preparing  slides  for  an  Illustrated  lecture. 
Ur.  Hansen  left  a  half  coapleted  flla  In  the  Recordak  and  Ur. 
Hela  has  been  afraid  to  touch  It  for  fear  of  ruining  the  work. 
Ur.  Nelle  said  ha  had  aade  fllas  with  the  Lelca  If  we  would 
let  hla  use  ours.   He  purchased  and  developed  hie  own  flla 
and  finally  aade  the  copy  on  our  Photorecord  Ctwera  under  the 
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survalllaROft  of  Mr.   H«la.     As  moon  mm  this  Bla«  Book  m«h  la 
oT«r  Mr.   H«la  an  at  start  •x|>trlB«ntii^  with  the  Reoordak. 

The  staff  ratumad  to  tha  ataggarad  aohadula  June  17th. 

Raapaotfullj  aubalttad. 

Ar^lYiat 

'.1'  - 
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Routine  D«p«rtm«ntal  Oalltt 

S«or«tar7  of  atat«i 

Oorporation  0«pArtBMit 

il^iniial  lUportf 
Xndtx  Oardi 
ZiiA«x  VoliiB* 

Court  of  OlalBt 
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Tmd*  Mark 
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ILLIIOIS  STATB  LIBRARY 

ARCHIYIS  DXPARTMSRT 

Report  for  July  1946 

Acco»«lont.   5  binders  and  1  folder  of  Illinois  War  Council 

Records  were  added  by  Miss  Howard .  including  photographs  of  nrnm- 

bers.  4  binders  of  ainutes  1944-45  and  1  binder  of  Civil  Protec- 

tion prognuB  notes.   It  now  appears  that  a/considerable  aaount  of 

material  collected  bj  Br.  Stanley  Srickson  when  he  was  Historian 

for  the  Council  was  sent  to  the  Illinois  State  Historical  Library. 

Dr.  Schmidt  of  that  institution  who  is  working  on  the  war  history 

is  reooaaending  that  this  Material  also  be  sent  to  the  Archires 

when  the  historical  work  has  been  coapleted.   I  hare  not  discussed 

this  natter  with  Mr.  Monaghan  but  assuae  that  he  will  be  agreeable. 

The  Adjutant  General  has  transferred  the  first  fifteen  of 

347  drawers  of  World  War  I  bonus  aaterial,  letters  A-Bas.   As 

explained  in  mj   report  for  May  1946,  this  naterial  is  being  nio- 

rofilaed  for  office  use,  but  the  charred  originals  are  being  sent 

to  us  for  peraanent  preserration.   When  and  if  we  get  a  laaina- 

tion  Machine  these  records  would  be  suitable  s^terials  for  lanina- 

tion.   Work  preparatory  to  the  transfer  of  the  rest  of  the  Mi- 

litary records  has  been  tenporarily  halted  by  the  reorganisation 

of  the  Rational  Guard.   I  aM  assured  that  the  records  are  definite- 

ly ear-Marked  to  coae. 

The  Szeoutive  D«partMent  of  the  Secretary  of  State  *s  office 

was  the  only  one  to  transfer  records  to  a  departaental  T«ult— 

pardon  and  parole  records.   Mr.  Charles  W«gehoft.  departMental 
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clerk  Bstli^ed  to  a  desk  in  this  office,  is  a  candidate  for 

sheriff  of  Morgan  Countj,  and  is  taking  a  leare  of  absence  be- 

ginning August  first. 

The  Departnent  of  Hegi strati on  aaA  Xduoation  needs  addition- 

al Tault  space  for  its  registration  of  professional  license 

records.   One  bay  next  to  their  vault  has  been  assigned  to  the 

Department  of  Public  Welfare  which  has  never  used  the  space. 

The  Governor's  office  is  of  course  trying  to  get  us  to  do  the 

reassigning.   Correspondence  on  this  matter  will  be  found  in  our 

departmental  vault  files.   Unfortunately  I  was  unable  to  locate 

copies  of  the  original  correspondence  between  the  Secretary  of 

State  and  the  Governor  on  this  subject,  but  think  I  have  written 

a  letter  to  Mr.  Barman  of  the  Department  of  Registration  and  Kd- 

uoation  that  will  clarify  the  situation. 

Staff  Work.   Mrs.  MeYadden  returned  to  the  office  part  time 

the  first  two  weeks  of  the  month,  for  full  days  the  latter  part. 

Miss  Scheffler  and  I  have  therefore  been  at  the  Reference  Desk 

a  considerable  proportion  of  the  time.   So  far  as  my  own  work 

went  I  was  able  to  arrange  work  which  did  not  materially  inter- 

rupt my  schedule. 

Miss  Scheffler  has  finished  a  very  interesting  exhibit  on 

Letterheads  which  she  had  started  before  Mrs.  MeJadden*s  illness 

took  her  away  from  the  wrok.   The  letterheads  cover  the  period 

1854-1900  and  496  samples  ar4  shown,  grouped  historically  under 

subjects.   At  least  one  letterhead  collector  has  visited  and 

commented  upon  the  «Kh^bit.   Miss  Scheffler  is  preparing  an 

articlm  on  the  subjoet  for  Illinois  Librarioe. 
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Z  am  still  struggling  with  uj   \>ibliograph7  of  subjects  dsal- 

ing  with  Stats  sidBinistration  through  the  year  1943.   This  has 

grown  to  sight  rolumss  and  I  think  is  worth  ths  tias  I  hare  spsnt 

on  it  bscauss  I  oan  answsr  qusstlons  OTor  ths  phons  that  ussd  to 

taks  Bs  days  to  look  up.   Unlsss  sonsthinie;  unsxyMOtsd  takss  as 

away  froa  ths  work  I  hops  to  hare  it  ready  for  typing  hy  ths 

first  of  Ssptsabsr. 

Mrs.  Mefaddsn  has  bssn  doing  the  lookups  on  gsnsalogioal 

■ail,  but  has  tsaporarily  disoontinusd  ths  indszing  of  csnsus 

rsoords.  She  is  unfolAing  and  refiling  1903  Qsaeral  Asseably 

House  Bills. 

Mr.  Bountree  is  unfolding  and  labelling  enrolled  laws,  now 

working  on  the  year  1869.   Re  has  also  done  certain  other  filing 

and  refiling. 

▼isitors.   About  25  students  froa  the  Junior  College  Stunaer 

School  Tisited  the  State  Library  including  the  ArohiTes  Departaent 

on  Tuesday  July  23d. 

Dr.  Ortega  Sioaurte,  Archirist  of  Coloabia.  was  to  have 

▼i si  ted  us  over  the  week-end  of  August  first  but  wired  at  the 

last  ainute  that  his  trip  to  Springfield  was  canoelled.   I  haTe 

not  yet  heard  the  reason  for  this. 

▼isitors  registered  froa  17  States,  the  District  of  Coluabia. 

Canada,  Cuba  and  34  Illinois  cities  and  towns,  anoh  like  the  old 

pre-war  tiaes. 

Beferenqg  Wol^lc^   Host  of  the  rsfereaoe  work  was  routine  ia 

nature  and  we  bMl  no  thesis  students  this  aonth. 
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D«p>rt»«ntal  BoUt. 

In  addition  to   the  stag^erad  hours   In  affaot  all  stnuaar, 

ba^iaalBiS  the  first  of  Julj,   tha  staff  has  baan  glvan  altaraata 

Saturdaj  aoraings  off. 

Rasp«0tfull7  sttbaittad, 

ArohlTist 

■  ■  "h- 
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Boutins  DepartMAiital  Calls 

Sacra tary  of  Stata 

Corporation  Dept. 

Annual  Raports  101 
Indax  Cards  27 
7aa  Books  S 
Oorrsspondanoa  X 

Bookkasping  Dapt. 

Ouplioats  Pay  Bolls  10 

Court  of  Claias 

ExaoutiTS  Dapt. 

Votary  Bonds  7 
Official  Bonds  1 
Trada  Marks  9 

Xndax  Dspaiiasai 

Bar o Had  Laws  24 
Xlaotion  Racords  6 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES   DEPARTUENT 

Report  for  August  1946 

^Sc^aajLoqft; 

The  Adjutant  General  transferred  World  War  I  Servloa 
Coapeneatlon  Clalaa,  drawers  16-77,  Letera  Bat  -  D.   The  laat 
shipaent  hae  not  yet  been  receipted  for  eo  the  etatlstloa 
show  only  transfers  of  drawers  16-46. 

The  Index  Departstent  hae  filed  title  reoorda  on  the 
ShawnectoviD  State  Ueaorlal  (546  doouaente);  quit  olaim  deed 

for  i^ecelvlng  vault  of  Lincoln's  Toat  (1  document);  4 ▼olumee  of  election  tabulationa*  1  Tolune  record  of  official 
nanes  of  oitie8»  towns  and  villagea.  1  rolune  index  to 
Biecellaneous.  bonds;  and  4  bills  from  the  Clerk  of  the 
House  for  the  first  sp^oial  session  of  the  Oeneral  Aeseably 
1946. 

The  Corporation  Departaent  deposited  5  volumes  of 
oorporntion  Indexes  feefl,  etc. 

Departaental  Vaults.   The  following  departments  filed 
records  in  their  departmental  vaults:  State  Library,  Civil 
Service  ̂ o.'azaission.  Illinois  State  Examining  Board  for 
Teachers. 

Most  of  the  departments  have  now  reached  the  limit 
of  their  filing  equipment  oapaoity.  Tou  will  remember 
that  the  Oovernor  got  an  appropriation  to  equip  his  vaults 
but  as  an  economy  taeasure  let  part  of  the  appropriatiom 
lapee.   The  most  eoonomioal  prooedure  would  be  to  have  one 
appropriation  to  finish  equipping  all  the  vaults.   The 
Auditor  of  Public  Aooounts  and  Clerk  of  the  Supreme  Court 
are  interested  in  a  big  way*  the  Attorney  Oeneral  has  no 
equipment  at  all*  though  he  has  not  indieated  am  interest 
for  several  years  -  probably  the  preeeat  Attorney  (General  does 
not  know  he  has  a  vault.   Host  of  the  departments  under  the 
Governor  need  from  one  to  a  doten  pieces  of  equipment  eaoh. 
About  one- third  of  the  Archives  proper  is  not  yet  equipped. 
The  question  is.  will  the  Secretary  of  State  include 
purchase  of  all  this  equipment  in  his  budget  (including  the 
headaches  over  specifications  and  quality)  or  should  the 
interested  departments  get  together  and  have  this  put  in  the 
budget  for  the  Department  of  Public  Works  and  Buildings 
which  has  the  faollities  fttr  letting  the  oontraot  and 
handled  the  two  previous  major  contracts?  Or  shall  we 
encourage  the  respective  departments  handle  their  own  oon- 
tracts  at  a  higher  unit  cost  and  at  the  risk  of  getting 
the  building  filled  with  poor  quality  of  equipment  whioh 
does  not  confozii  to  specifications  and  is  wasteful  of  space? 



The  departments  are  asking  for  adviea  on  how  to  handle  this 
budgetary  problea  and  I  would  appreciate  It  if  you  oould 
discuss  this  with  Mr.  Barrett  and  get  his  instructions  as 
to  how  I  am  to  answer  the  question. 

To  the  departnents  who  need  nore  departmental  vault 
room  and  whose  records  cannot  come  into  the  Archives  proper 
because  of  the  nature  of  use.  I  say  ̂ hat  all  spaoe  in 
departmental  vaults  has  been  allocated  and  we  cannot  give  them 
any  relief  until  the  State  Library  Building  is  completed. 
I  tell  them  if  they  want  more  space  to  get  behind  Ur.   Barrett 
and  you  in  your  efforts  to  get  the  building.  I  assume  you 
approve  of  the  "plugging*  for  the  State  Library  Building. 

Mrs.  UoFadden  was  operated  on  for  a  tumor  of  the  neck 
on  August  24.   She  was  away  on  vacation  for  a  week  prior  to 
that  and  for  two  days  of  the  week  before.   She  is  getting 
along  well*  but  this  is  her  second  major  operation  in  about 
four  years*  so  I  do  not  expect  her  back  to  work  for  some 
time. 

Miss  Lucille  Koval.  stenographer,  resigned,  effective 
September  1.  but  took  the  second  week  of  her  vacation  the 
last  week  of  August.   She  is  to  work  for  the  Division  of 
Assistance  to  Crippled  Children.  University  of  Illinois. 

Because  the  staff  has  been  evaporating  so  rapidly  of 
late,  it  is  about  all  Miss  Soheffler  and  I  can  do  to  keep 
ths  Reference  Desk  going.   Each  of  us  mpands  approximately  half 
of  her  time  ̂ ere.   The  time  I  an  away  from  the  Reference 
Desk  does  not  mean  I  am  sitting  ut  mj   own  desk,  for  since 
Mr.  Wetharbee  left  much  of  the  "leg  work"  devolves  upon  me  - 
unusual  reference  work,  miscellaneous  checking  on  minor 
repairs,  calls  to  the  Receiving  Room.  etc..  take  a  good  deal 
of  time.   I  don't  mind  this  but  merely  cite  it  as  a  reason 
why  I  have  little  to  report  as  accomplished.   Actually  I 
have  worked  overtime  nearly  every  day.   Fortunately  the 
Reference  Rooa  work  has  been  slow  this  month,  so  I  was  able 
to  carry  on  soiae  work  on  the  bibliography  of  state  departments 
and  to  writ's  one  paper  for  Illinois  Libraries  -  the  one 
entitled  "Writing  with  a  Feather." Mies  Soheffler  finished  the  exhibit  on  Letter  Heads 
and  has  been  writing  an  article  on  the  subject. 

Mr.  Rountree  has  unfolded  and  relabelled  thm   Enrolled 
Laws  through  the  year  1874.   I  stopped  him  at  that  point 
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because  we  are  running  low  on  folders.  A  requisition  for 
folders  was  aade  the  first  of  July,  so  I  hope  we  oan  soon 
resuae  thla  work.  Mr.  Rountree  bas  also  been  oheoking  ottr 
Gharge  out  file,  something  whioh  ebould  be  don^  at  least 
annuallf  but  which  we  hate  not  been  able  to  do  elnoe  Urs. 
Nelson  left.  Ur.   Rountree  has  also  tak^a  over  Mrs.  UoPadden*s 
work  of  search  for  genealogieal  inquiries  reoeived  by  aail. 
He  has  also  started  Indexing  the  1850  federal  oensue  reoords. 
taking  up  where  Mrs.  UoFadden  left  off.   It  will  be  a  long 
tiae  if  ever  before  she  is  able  to  use  the  Reading  Machine. 

Hiss  KoTal  finished  typing  the  oounty  ooaBlssioners' 
reoords  for  DeKalb.  oounty.  wolttse  !•  before  ehe  left,  but 
this  has  not  yet  been  proof  read.  Mise  O'Meill  hae  likewise 
finished  the  ooaalssloners*  reoords  for  Clint«^n  Oounty. 
volume  1.  Those  reoords  for  DeVitt  Oounty.  toI.  II.  1839»5S 
hae  been  proof  read. 

The  Fhotographio  Laboratory  oontinues  to  be  a  selrlous 
bottle->neok  to  efficient  serrloe.  X  hope  that  the  seoond 
photographer  oan  be  appointed  before  long,  beeanse  the  oalle 
from  the  "Profit  Of  floe*  oontimiet  to  take  most  of  Mr.  Helm's 
time.   Ae  an  example  of  our  problem,  on  July  3d  the 
Historiqal  Library  requested  oopiea  of  a  nttiri>er  of  doeuments 
needed  fen*  its  projected  publication  regarding  the  Blaek 
Hawk  Var.   Dr.  Schmitt  who  has  been  working  on  this  all 
summer  Is  leaving  this  week,  but  Mr.  Helm  has  ailli  not  been 

-^   able  to  finish  the  work.   I  am  not  blMilng  Mr.  Helm,  but 
citing  this  an  an  example  of  how  handioapped  we  are  without 

'q       a  full  time  photographer  for  the  State  Library  work.  It would  help  if  I  oould  be  notified  whea  Mr.  Helm  is  to  be 

'^ ,  J  away  from  the  Laboratory,  for  I  oould  plan  better  for  work for  him  which  people  ask  ae  to  get  done. 

i        Reference  Work. 

The  most  Important  researoh  work  we  have  hsid  doen  in 
the  Archives  this  summer  has  been  this  Blaok  Hawk  war  study. 

The  Waterways  DlTlsion  has  done  some  preliminary  work 
on  the  onaml  reoords  In  antleipation  of  so«e  river  eurreys 
antloipated  by  the  0.  8.  Amy  Ikigineer  >  I  suppose  in 
conneoticMi  with  the  proposed  system  of  flood  control  for 
the  Illinois  River. 

Archives  Build  Inif. 

The  e«et  half  of  the  Public  Catalog  Room  hat  been 
assigned  to  the  Drivers'  License  Department  for  filee. 
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'■  ■  ■  '  th»  Jdn^hXr^B  Departesnt  of  tl^  ̂ tt  Llbrarjr  did  not •j^Mt  «ll|^M»f  Its  own  «Di4c  this  y««r»  liut  wo  funiish«A persons*!^  for  the  Stato  library  oxIiiMt.     Mlao  Koval  aad 
Mrs.  MoFttdden  wont  out  oao  day  aaoh  and  MlM  Sehafflar 
four  d«^r«.     ̂ •j  wofkod  ORO  Fa^ir  shift  oi^ob  day «  but  did 
not  report  l^or  thoir  regaiiu*  duty  on  thost  days.     Ths 
Stats  ̂ hraiirl^u|>t  opan  afternoons  all  vaalt.  oxoept  that 
on  TbrUe^ny  «i  wore  pafnit tod  to  operate  with  a  skeleton 
fttaff  af to^  IX  A.  M.     this  staff  being  a  skeleton  all  the 
tine,   we  operated  with  port  Of  a  ikeleton.     lliao  0*lfeill and  Mr.  Rountree  worked  fron  8:^  A^  M.   to  IP.  M.,  while 
Mrs.  Mofaddon  and  t  took  the  aftani^on  shift.     X  Has  also 
.here  in  the  nomine. 

19t  V^ttiNrs Iroffistmd  f roi%  10  atitoa  and  43  Illinois 
eitios  SBkl  towns.     Of  oevrse  onlj^  a  sttall  per  o«nt  of  oor 
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Routine  D«p«rtBental  Calls 
Seor«ltary  of  Otato 

Bookk toping  Dopt. 
Duplloate  Pay  Rolls 
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Iii4«t  0«rda 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRART 
ARCHIVES   DEPARTUEMT 

Report  for  S«ptMib«r  1946 

A9<??liigPe' 

The  Adjutant  Oeneral's  Of floe  has  depoaittd  an  additional 
60  drawart  of  World  War  I  bonus  rooords,  through  the  latttr Oo. 

The  following  Departaents  hare  transferred  reoords  to 
their  vaults:  Teachers'  Exaaining  Board,  Registration  and Education . 

atftff  Wftrt. 

Hiss  Soheffler  was  away  on  her  Vacation  the  last  two 
weeks  of  Septesiber  so  I  spent  all  ay  time  at  the  reference 
desk«  using  Uiss  O'Neill  as  lunch  hour  relief.  One  day  I 
had  to  borrow  Hiss  Oaffigan  as  I  was  here  all  alone.   I 
don't  reneaber  having  had  that  experience  for  aany  years  - 
certainly  not  since  we  aoved  into  the  Ax>chives  Gilding. 
Miss  Soheffler  and  I  have  been  alternating  at  the  desk  all 
suauieri  with  a  ainiaua  of  two  hours  and  a  half  there  apieoe 
eaoh  day.   Fortunately  the  reference  work  has  been  ooaparatively 
light  so  that  we  have  been  able  to  do  our  regular  work  there. 
I  had  set  ay  heart  on  finishing  the  History  of  State  Depart- 

ments before  leaving  on  my  vacation,  but  this  desk  work  (not 
suited  to  the  nature  of  that  work)  and  the  work  on  the  I.L.A. 

convention  won't  permit  me  to  achieve  that  goal. 

Miss  Soheffler  is  spending  all  her  time  on  the  refiling 
of  the  name  index.   She  has  finished  through  the  letter  L. 

Mr.  Rountree  has  taken  over  the  search  work  on  census 
reoords t  formerly  done  by  Mrs.  MoFadden. 

Mr.  Worthey  has  been  cooperating  with  us  in  working  out 
a  more  satisfactory  check  on  "out'  reoords  for  oorporation 
oards  and  reports.   Reinstatement  or  cancellation  of  oharters 
oauses  pulling  cards  and  reports  from  our  files  and  refiling 
elsewhere.  When  the  olerk  requisitioning  the  record  tells 
us  it  is  not  to  cose  back  we  so  mark  the  charge  and  don't 
worry  about  it.   When  we  don't  get  a  statement  to  that  effect 
the  charges  pile  up.   Often  "out"  reoords  are  returned  with 
annual  aooessions  of  new  records  and  get  filed  back  without 
a  disoharge.  Other  reoords  pile  up  in  desks  in  the  State 
House.   There  has  been  carelessness  in  this  offioe  as  well 

as  over  there.  Wa  always  oheoked  on  "out"  with  the  department 
every  six  months,  but  since  Mrs.  Nelson  left  I  never  found 



tiae  to  do  it  and  Mr.  Wetherb«e  ntrar  "got  around  to  It." 
Now  Ur.  Rountre*  has  worked  down  the  out  ohargts  ranarkablj, 
the  Oorporation  Oepartnent  has  brought  baok  piles  of  records 
and  reports  on  records  not  to  be  returned.   The  Corporation 
Departaent  at  last  sees  the  necessity  for  what  I  hare  long 
adrooated,  naaely.  funnelling  all  charges  through  one  person. -^^ 

sp*^tftat  a  oloser  tab  on  who  has  what  and  see  that  everything 
is  returned  or  reported  "not  to  be  retuzmed"  as  quickly  as 
possible.   *s  Ao  not  have  all  the  wrinkles  saoothed  out  yet, 
but  will  have  SK>n.  and  I  would  call  that  the  aost  important 
thing  we  have  aocoaplished  this  aonth. 

Mr.  Rountree  is  anxious  to  keep  up  his  typing,  so  I  have 
started  hia  on  the  county  coaaiseioners'  proceedings  typing. 
He  has  finished  typing  24  pages  of  the  1st  Douglas  County 
voluae.   Uiss  O'Neill  Ib  typing  on  the  History  of  State 
Departments. 

Mr.  Rountree  has  also  started  working  half  days  on  the 
1650  federal  census  index.  He  reports  656  faailiee  indexed 
In  Boone  County  (has  reached  p. 27  of  that  county.) 

Fewer  genealogists  are  writing  in  for  census  records, 
but  aany  of  these  are  repeats  who  say  "since  you  didn't 
find  the  naae  in  such  and  such  a  county,  please  check  the 
adjacent  county**.    That  aenas  we  have  to  check  several 
counties  to  give  a  negative  answer.   We  intend  to  get  this 
census  indexed  as  rapidly  as  possible,  but  there  are  an 
estimated  500(^,000  naaes,  so  we  have  quite  a  task  ahead  - 
probably  less  than  10^  done  to  date. 

Ur.  Ted  Agnew,  a  graduate  student  at  Harvard,  writing 

a  biography  of  Peter  Cartwright,  accompanied  by  his'^imo typed  for  hia,  spent  two  weeks  here  in  Bepteaber.  They 
used  our  legislative  and  election  records,  and  reaarked 
that  they  could  never  have  hoped  to  get  through  our  records 
if  they  had  not  been  so  minutely  indexed.   Soaetimes  we 
seea  to  be  spending  an  enoraous  amount  of  time  in  compiling 
our  indexes,  but  the  number  of  times  they  are  consulted, 
often  without  a  proper  statistical  note  being  recorded, 
gives  no  indication  of  the  time  they  save  the  searcher. 
I  wonder  sometimes  whether  the  larger  statistics  of  some 
other  archival  institutions  are  not  inverse  relation  to 
the  amount  of  checking  eliminated  by  good  indexes. 

This  coming  winter  I  hope  to  concentrate  on  bringing 
our  card  catalog  up-to-date. 

As  miscellaneous  pieces  of  "service"  I  might  mention 
the  following:   Several  queries  by  the  Sesqui-  Centennial 
Comaittee  of  the  First  Uethodist  Church  of  Springfield,  both 
as  to  historical  data  and  aethods  of  caring  f  «>r  their  old 

_  o  _ 



reoords.   I  have  told  at  least  on«  mmibmr   of  the  oomitta*  on 
tha  idaa  of  dapoaiting  with  originals  In  tha  Hlstorloal 
Llbrarjr.  (That  Institution  takas  ohur(^  arohlTas  but  «a  don't). 
A  ssoond  "sarYloa"  was  fUBlgatlng  sons  palts  for  tha  Stata Ifusaua. 

Twloa  during  tha  aonth  wa  have  had  to  turn  down  requests 
for  iiiicrofllsi  copies  of  reoords  in  the  Arohlves.  Mr.  Agnew 
wanted  several  rolls  of  fllais  taken.  We  finally  allowed 
hla  to  bring  In  a  man  who  had  had  many  years  of  experlenoa 
with  alorophotography  and  «e  allowed  that  aan  to  use  our 
Photoreoord  under  Mr.  Hela's  superrlslon. 

Several  years  ago  the  State  D.A.R.  records  oosalttee 
aakec.  pernlsalon  to  have  their  members  oopy  for  Oonstltutlon&l 
Hall  the  Mortality  Sohedules  of  the  1850-80  federal  oanautaa. 
X  persuaded  them  that  ml orof liming  and  not  oopylng  would 
be  the  thing.   (Couldn't  you  Imagine  Grant  Wood's  ladles 
sitting  around  our  rafarenoe  room  for  months,  copying  those 
reoordsT)   Now  they  have  put  this  mlorofllm  px*ojeot  In  this 
year's  budget.  You  may  reoall  that  we  promised  to  do  tha 
mlorofllm  work  for  them  if  they  would  furnish  the  film. 
I  explained  that  olroumstanoes  have  changed  sinoe  we  made 
the  promise,  and  that  we  do  not  now  have  a  mlorofllm  man 
and  I  do  not  know  when  or  If  we  are  to  net  one. 

Mr.  Helm  is  anxious  to  learn  to  use  the  Reoardak. 
but  is  unwilling  to  risk  doing  something  that  might  daaag>) 
the  maohine.   He  would  like  to  have  Mr.  Campbell  or  Mr. 
MaoQonald  demonstrate  the  Reoordak  to  him  tha  nsie|  time 
either  oomes.  Of  course  he  witnessed  the  original 
demonstration  but  would  like  fresh  inatruotions.  How  ho 
oould  do  our  microfilm  work  when  he  oannot  keep  up  with  our 
photostating  !  would  never  know.   Perhaps  tha  regular 
photographio  work  will  slow  down. 

Mrs.  MoFadden  left  the  hoapital  on  September  9th*  not 
beoause  she  was  able  to  ooae  home  but  because  of  the  housing 
shortage  there.   She  is  now  able  to  be  out  a  little  and  to  take 
short  walks«  and  is  to  return  to  St.  Louis  this  week  for  a 
oheok-up  with  her  phyeloian. 

Mlsa  Frances  O'Neill  has  signed  up  for  the  In-Training 
refresher  oourse  for  stenogx*aphers. 

Walter  Jaokson,  one  of  our  Janitors*  was  disaisted 
September  14.  So  far  he  has  not  been  replaced. 

The  Civil  Service  In-Training  Class  on  Social  Welfare 

-  3  - 



Adalnlstration  ■••tt  In  the  Oonf«r»no«  Rooa  •▼•ry  Ttanrsdajp 
froB  4  to  6. 

Ur.  BrighitiB.  XndlAna  Statt  Librarian,  aaooapanlaA  hy 
Hlta  Pi arson.  arohlTitt,  Ur.  Piarra  and  Mr.  Olay,  Arahitaota 
anA  Mr.  Loabard  of  Art  Matal,  ntltad  us  fiaptaabar  90  to 
a«ad7  tha  ZXllnois  ArohlTai  Bnildiag  for  idaaa  for  thair 
propofied  atata  Library  raaarve  storaga  -  Arahiva«  addition. 

Raapaotfully  mibMittad, 

ArahiTitt 

■'-iTx  ,•.;«!  ,;■. 
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ARCHIVES  RErSRSROS 

Septenbvr  1946 

Routine  Reference  Calls 
Bookkeeping  Department 

Duplicate  Pay  Rolle 
Corporation  Department 

Annual  Rengrts 46 
Index  Caros 

30 Corr eepondeno e 1 
Executive  Department 

Land  Patent 1 
Notary  Bonds 2 
Trade  Marks 4 

Index  Department 
Eleotion  Records 2 
Enrolled  Laws * 4 
Titlm.  Reoords 1 
General  Assembly 2 

o 

93 

Hietorical.  C^enealogioal .  etc. 
Black  Hat^  W^j*  Material 3 
Raae  Index  (for  Rist. 

Lib.) 

36 Federal  Cers-TJA,  1820 1 
Federal  Census.  1850 2 
Federal  Census.  1860 1 
Federal  Censue.  1880 1 
H.R.S.  Inventories 7 
Fulton  Co.  Board  Prooi sedings 2 
Eleotions  Records 4 
History  State  Departments 1 
Sangamon  Co.  Eleotion 

Returns* 
281 

House  and  Senate  Journals 
24 House  Bills*  1828/29 
10 House  Bills.  1832/36 

Oenek*al  Assembly  Hisc( 
2 

•llaneoust 
1828/29 7 

General  Assembly  Uisoellaneous. 
1832/33 

Journal  indexes 
9 

20 
Revised  Statutes 

■-^-^ 

Uail  Inquiries 
Oenealogy 3 
Archives  Technique 2 
History 

626 
Grand  Total 

* Statistics  for  this  oieoe  of  resear<^  oompiled  as  follows: 
number  of  folders  (not  ̂ oommts)  and  volumes*  produced 
each  day.  Most  of  this  material  was  produced  more  than 
once,  but  the  basis  for  counting  was  the  daily  reference 
rem  receipt. 
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ARCHIVES  CATALOO 

3«pt9ab«r  1949 

Hothing  to  report 



PHOTOORAPHIO  LABORATOKT 

8«ptMib«p  l«4e 

Photographs  222  prints 

Photoitatfl 

Corporation  Dopnrtnont  105  photoatate 
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VAULTS  AHMiaSlOMS 

SeptMibsr     1946 

DlTlelon  of  Ar9hitooture  &  Engineering  2 

Auditor  of  Public  Aooountd  4 

Olvll  Service  Ooiaiaia«ion  6 

Illinoie  QofluAlroe  CoMilsslcni  7 

Illinois  State  Kisterioal  Library  1 

Depaz'taent  of  Xnsuranee  1 

Motor  Fuel  and  Tax  1 

Sopt.   of  Publtp  Inttruetlon  4 

Departaent  Roglatratlon  *  EAuoatlon  *Zi 

Beoretarjr  of  9late: 

Corporation  Department  3 

ExeoutlTe  Departaent  9 

Seouritiee  Departeent  S 

Traohere*  Retirement  Syaten  1 

State  Treaauror  30 

DlTleion  of  Watervaye  5   

Total  119 



ILLINOIS  STATE  UBRARY 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTUEIfT 

Report  for  the  Bienniu*  Ending  Septeaber  30.  1946 

Ten  years  ago  there  were  only  tec  archives  building* 

In  the  United  States  -  t)w  National  Arohires  and  the 

Maryland  Hall  of  Records.  Both  of  these  buildings  were 

Just  ooapleted  and  neither  institution  was  ooaparable  in 

site  and  scope  to  the  Illinois  archives.   It  was  with 

■uoh  trepidation*  therefore,  that  both  architect  and 

archivist  awaited  the  verdict  to  time  to  tell  whether 

or  not  the  Illinois  Arohiven  Building  would  prove 

adequate  in  else  and  efficient  in  operation. 

It  is  a  Batter  of  gratification,  therefore*  to  be 

able  to  report  that  the  Illinois  Building  not  only 

satisfied  us.  but  i^  reputed  to  be  the  best  planned  and 

equipped  archives  building  in  the  county,  even  including 

buildings  erected  later  than  ours.   In  fact,  it  was  to 

this  building  that  the  NaHonal  Archives  planned  to  send 

ite  greatest  treasures  in  case  evaouation  becoae  necessary 

on  account  of  the  war.   Archivists  have  coae  here  froa 

■any  other  states  and  froa  half  a  doten  foreign  countries 

and  the  State  Arohiteot  has  been  asked  to  supply  plans 

and  specif Ications  to  a  nuaber  of  states  oonteaplating 

1X99   buildings*  also  to  architects  in  Cuba  and  Brazil. 

The  State  Departaent  reooaaends  to  all  foreign  arohlvlsta 

that  they  visit  Springfield  and  within  the  biaitiilua  we 



hav«  had  Tleltors  from  Brazil  and  Canada. 

The  Arohivat  DepartKant  of  tha  Illinois  State 

Library  has  bean  oalled  upon  thie  biennlua  to  glTa 

acre  than  oattial  aaalstanoe  to  other  states  planning 

archival  agencies,  notably  to  Nev  Jersey.  New  York. 

Oregon.  Veraont  and  Washington;  and  to  advise  con- 

oerning  archival  building  projects  in  Indiana,  Ne« 

York  and  Veraont.   We  assisted  the  Third  Hospital 

Order  of  Bt.  Pranois  to  reorganise  their  provincial 

arohives  and  drew  up  a  classification  scheme  for 

thea.  Several  other  religious  organitations  and  nany 

state  archivists  consulted  us  on  archival  probleas. 

The  unique  feature  of  the  Illinois  Arohives 

Building  is  the  systea  of  departaental  vaults  whioh 

permits  state  departments  to  have  the  physical  and 

■oral  protection  of  the  Arohives  Building  for  ia> 

portant  legal  documents  which  for  OMI  reason  or 

anothar  cannot  be  transferred  to  the  archives  proper 

but  which  must  be  retained  under  the  immediate 

Jurisdiction  of  the  respective  departments.  It  was 

difficult  to  estimate  the  amount  of  space  to  be 

allotted  to  these  departmental  vaults.  Would  tha 

fact  that  the  semi-ourrent  records  would  be  housed 

in  a  building  aoae  distance  away  from  the  main  offiae 

deter  departments  from  using  those  vaultsf  To  wihat 

extent  would  such  vaults  do  away  with  those  musty 



dirty  ba««aent  and  attlo  ttorarooBs  whioh  not  only 

fall  to  give  adequate  protection  to  the  reoorde  but 

aleo  add  a  aarked  fire  hatard  to  the  CapltolT 

The  Arohivet  Building  has  no#  been  oooupied 

for  eight  and  a  half  years.  Host  State  departments  now 

retain  In  their  w^  offices  only  the  reoorda  in 

dally  use  and  records  subject  to  periodioal  destruotlon. 

It  is  estlBated  that  less  than  ten  per  oent  of  the 

State  records  vhloh  would  be  aooeptable  for  transfer 

are  still  retained  In  Oapltol  and  other  offioe  build- 

ing vaults.   Inoluded  In  this  ten  per  oent  are  the 

records  of  the  Adjutant  Oeneral's  of floe  to  World 

War  II (  now  being  prooesced  for  transfer  to  the 

arohlves  proper. 

As  was  anticipated  the  various  departaents  pre- 

fer to  keep  their  reoords  in  tlMir  departaental 

vaults  AS  long  as  spaoe  peraits.  The  theory  was 

that  as  those  vaults  beoaae  orowded,  the  older 

reoords  would  be  transferred  to  the  archives  vaults. 

Large  quantities  of  such  transfers  have  already  been 

Bade.  What  was  not  realised,  however,  was  the 

voluae  of  reoordsi  suoh  for  exaaple  as  those  pertain- 

ing to  professional  lloenees.  which  would  have  to  be 

retained  indefinitely  under  the  lasiedlate  Jurisdiction 

of  the  respective  departaents  to  which  they  belong. 



Thort  ie  ▼•ry  little  unueed  spaoe  Iflft  in  the 

departa«ntal  vaults.   Keeded  expansion  euat  ooaa 

Ttry  goon  through  additional  vault  apaoe  oreatcd  by 

tha  oonplation  of  the  Stata  Library  Building  of 

which  the  pratant  Archives  Building  ie  only  the 

fir at  unit.   Boae  of  the  vaults,  both  in  the  depart- 

■antal  vault  section  and  the  arohivee  eeotion  of  the 

building  are  not  yet  completely  equipped.  As  a  war 

eaarganoy  aeasura  eoae  of  the  department e  were 

allowed  to  bring  in  teaporary  equipnont.  provided  it 

Was  steel.  This  substitute  equifMaent.  generally 

di Boards  froa  storerooms,  is  ineffioient  In  operation 

and  wastes  up  to  and  soaetlmee  more  than  one  third 

of  the  available  spaoe. 

An  appropriation  for  the  ooaing  bienniua  should 

provide  taar   ooapleting  the  equippin^r  of  all  vaults 

in  the  building.   There  are  now  the  equivalent  of 

248  four  drawer  high  cabinets  in  teaporary  use  and 

rooa  for  835  additional  legal  siss  six  drawer  high 

legal  sisa  filing  oabinets  in  the  departaental 

vaults  and  for  969  such  oabinets  in  the  arohives 

vaults.  These  figures  give  a  false  pioture  of  the 

aaount  of  available  space  in  the  departaental  vaults 

because  the  distribution  of  this  space  ie  uneven. 

Included  in  the  estiniate  are  three  vaults  for  irtiieh 

there  is  at  present  little  or  no  aodern  equipaent. 



Stvtral  other  dttpartattntal  vwiltSt  alrtad/  praotloally 

full*  present  a  Btrloue  problea  for  futur*  eiqjanslon. 

Paronthetloally,  It  should  be  explalnecl  that  thla 

ettiaate  la  not  a  raqueat  for  the  purohaae  of  all 

legal  size  oablnete.   The  faot  t^iat  two  legal  size 

oablnets  fit  between  eaoh  of  the  ooluan  uprights  In 

the  vaulta  aakee  that  a  oonvenient  unit  of  aieaeure- 

nent.   AotuaXljTt  equipaent  muBt  be  tailored  to  fit 

the  type  of  reoords  to  be  filed  in  eaoh  place. 

When  the  prograa  for  the  Arohivee  Building  was 

being  drawn  up.  the  late  ISdward  J.  Hughes,  then 

Secretary  of  State,  stipulated  eiaphatloally  that  the 

office  space  provided  ahould  be  so  laid  out  that  It 

would  be  iaq;>raotioable  tor   the  building  to  be  used 

for  any  other  purpose  than  for  arohival  work.  In 

1046*  Just  a  Month  before  all  motor  vahloles 

operators*  lioenses  for  the  State  were  to  expire,  tha 

AutoBObile  Departnent  loet  its  lease  in  the  down 

town  building  it  wae  oooupying.   No  other  space  could 

be  obtained*  so  very  reluctantly  the  new  Seoretary  of 

State*  the  Honorable  Edward  J.  Barrett*  was  foroed  to 

order  the  State  Llbrcury  to  raeate  all  the  roove  on 

the  first  three  floors  at  the  east  end  of  the  Arohiwes 

Building. 

"0*  eat  la  guerre"  and  we  are  not  eonplalning  <- 

■uoh  -  but  both  the  Autonoblle  Oepartaent  and  the 



v.- ArohlV98  Departnsnt  rsalise  keenly  how  punotilllouiQLy 

Mr.  Hughes'  Inetruotions  Hn-l  been  oarrled  mit.  Mo 

report  on  the  aotlvltiev  of  the  Arohlvee  Departaent 

for  the  past  blenniua  oould  he  aade  without  showing 

how  Its  progriui  had  to  be  curtailed  and  aodlfled  for 

adaption  to  this  joint  oooupanoy  of  the  building. 

The  most  serious  aspeot  of  the  situation  Is  a 

oritleal  Increase  In  fire  hasards.  It  has  been 

necessary  for  the  Aut<Mioblle  Departaent  to  take  over 

In  addition  &t   floor  of  the  departmental  vault 

seotlon,  and  to  keep  a  foroe  of  workers  there  during 

offloe  hours.   It  le  ;)rovlng  Inoreaslng  difficult. 

If  not  Impossible*  to  enforce  regulations  against 

smoking  in  the  building,  espeolally  In  the  ease  of 

eitployees  who  quite  naturally  resent  being  foroed 

to  work  In  wlndowleee  vaults.   Other  State  officials 

who  entrust  the  safety  of  their  aost  Inportant 

records  to  the  Secretary  of  3tate  ■essH%  this 

altuation.  and  there  are  bound  to  be  political 

repercussions. 

Another  difficulty  cones  frou  having  a  nuaber 

of  persons  working  continuously  In  vaults  Intended 

to  be  visited  only  occasionally  by  only  a  few  people. 

Doors  Intended  to  be  kept  closed  at  all  tlaee  must 

be  left  open  all  day.  The  result  has  been  the  com- 

plete disruption  of  the  air- conditioning  syetea  for 



~.f  - 

for  all  the  vaults  in  the  building,  Carel«8sne«« 

on  the  part  of  theeo  oaployeee  about  bringing  in 

candy,  food  and  soft  drink*  has  required  constant 

▼igllanc*  against  Infestation  by  insects*  and 

neoeesltates  frequent  spraying  with  a  dangerous 

oyanlde  preparation,  other  sprays  haring  proved 

inefficacious. 

The  lose  of  three  floors  of  offioe  spaee  hat 

meant  condensation  to  the  point  of  inefflolent 

archival  servloe.  The  Illlnoli  Doounente  Depart- 

ment of  the  f^tate  Library,  forfflerly  looated  on  the 

first  floor  nt  the  east  end  and  oonneoted  to  the 

arohives  reference  rooia  by  the  public  catalog 

rooa,  and  therefore  conveniently  looated  for  its 

close  reference  connection  with  archives  work,  has 

been  the  greater  sufferer  fron  this  nove.  Miss 

Dorothy  Bailey  i»ho  le  in  charge  of  the  Illinois 

Docunents  Department  is  reporting  her  side  of  the 

problen.  The  Archives  Departaent  has  had  to  g^ve 

up  three  and  a  half  floors  of  its  vaults  to  house 

this  oolleotion.   All  Its  reserre  stock  of  shelv- 

ing Is  In  uoe  for  these  library  books,  so  that  the 

last  accession  of  archival  material  has  had  tec  be 

laid  on  the  floor,  there  being  no  equipaent 

available.  Records  on  floors  cannot  be  kept  clean 

nor  raadily  produoed  for  patrons.  Zn  addition  «• 



haTe  had  to  glre  up  the  off lot  of  tho  Assistant 

ArohlTist  who  vat  in  ohargs  of  ths  rsftronos  work. 

Our  soBlnar  rooa  whioh  was  asslgnad  to  soholort 

doing  txtondsd  rtssaroh  work  or  to  parsons  wishing 

to  use  a  typewriter,  had  to  be  assigned  to  Mist 

Bailey  as  her  offiot.   In  addition  her  assistant 

has  desk  spaoe  in  our  present  workrooa. 

For  an  arohlTes  staff  workrooa  we  are  using 

the  arohiTist's  workroMi  where  she  oould  spread  out A 

work  in  prooess  and  leaTe  it  and  where  she  gawe 

individual  instruotions  to  new  etaff  aeabere.  The 

staff  aeabers  have  to  get  in  and  out  of  this  offioe 

1»7  way  of  the  arohiTist'a  private  offioe  whioh 

■eans  that  she  is  subjeot  to  oonstant  interruption 

during  oonferenoes  and  when  trying  to  do  work  whioh 

requires  oonoentration.  The  only  entranoe  now  on 

this  floor  to  the  freight  elevator  and  to  the  speoial 

vault  in  whioh  the  aore  valuable  but  frequently 

oonsulted  legal  reoords  are  kept  is  through  a  toilet 

roea  whioh  oauses  endless  eabarasment  to  everyone. 

These  are  aere  inoonvenienoes.  More  serious  is 

the  less  of  spaoe  for  working  on  bulky  oolleotions 

of  reoords.  The  ordinary  spaoe  standard  for  offioe s  - 

one  desk  per  eaployee  -  is  utterly  inadequate  for 

arohival  work.  Ifoet  reoords  by  the  tiae  ̂ ey  ooae 

to  the  arohives  are  apt  to  be  in  fragile  oondition. 



and  gonerally  the  aora  fragile  they  are  the  aore 

disordered  ia  their  arrangeaent.  8uoh  papers  ehould 

be  handled  as  little  as  possible  i/hioh  aeans  that  it 

ia  necessary  to  spread  thea  out  over  oonsiderable 

areas  while  they  are  being  prooeseed.   It  is  not 

unusual  for  one  olerk  to  require  half  a  dozMi  tables 

for  sorting.  Two  projects  in  prooees  at  the  tiae 

the  arohiTes  workrooa  was  lost  were  the  refiling  of 

early  Secretary  of  State* a  oorreapondenoe  and  of  the 

Cahokia  reoorda  from   St.  Clair  oounty.   Thia  latter 

oolleotion  of  soae  6000  aanuaoripta  dating  froa 

1737  to  ISIO  oaae  in  unusual  oonfusion  and  we  still 

do  not  have  a  satisfaotory  inventory  of  what  is 

included. 

Fragile  luuiusoripts  should  be  repaired  as  soon 

as  reoeiTed.  for  the  oare  of  aanuseripts  aight  be 

ooapared  to  that  of  teeth.   A  tooth  treated  in  tiae 

will  last  indefinitely,  but  if  it  is  negleoted  toe 

long  one  not  only  loses  that  tooth  but  adjaoent 

teeth  also  beooae  infeoted  and  lost.  The  saae  thing 

happens  to  decaying  aanuseripts.  The  ArohiTes  Departs 

aent  has  been  unable  to  do  any  binding  for  ten  years 

and  no   aanusoript  repair  work  for  four  years.  A 

ooapetent  binder-repair  speoialist  and  a  laainating 

aaohine  should  be  prowided  for  in  the  new  budget. 

Like  all  other  arohiwal  institutions  Illinois 

has  had  seYere  losses  of  personaljit  during  the  last 



bienniuB  and  so  far  hat  b««A  unable  to  find  ooapottiit 

staff  r«pl«o«iants.  Within  ths  last  yaar  «•  haT«  lest 

ths  Assistant  ArohlTlst.  tha  Field  Visitor  for  Arohlras* 

ths  Rsssardh  Asslstant^and  tna  llloroflln  Photogra^ar. 

This  shortags  was  further  aggraTated  by  a  six  sonths* 

Illness  of  the  referenoe  desk  elerk.  A  ooapetMut  file 

olerk  In  oharge  of  nrehlval  vaults  ims  added  to  the 

staff  last  sprang  to  fill  a  traoanoy  of  seTeral  years' 

standing.  The  o^ses  for  these  staff  shortages  are 

easily  explalneiL.  Arohlres  work  is  a  eoaparatlTely 

new  and  small  profession  and  during  the  war  there  was 

little  if  any  reo^itsient  to  the  work.  The  saall 

salariea  offered  do  not  attraot  the  right  persons. 

Three  times  sinoe  last  Uaroh  the  Illinois  State  Library 

iuis  thouc^t  it  had  found  the  rlg^t  person  for  the  job 

of  Assistant  ArohlTlst,  only  to  be  outbid  by  teaching 

positions  paying  aore  than  we  oould  offer;  teaohlng* 

supposedly  the  poorest  paid  of  all  professions!  Row 

that  the  Teterane  are  again  aTailable  for  oiTlllan 

work  and  the  arohlTal  training  prograa  at  Aaerloan 

University  is  in  full  swing,  it  should  soon  be  possible 

to  build  up  a  first  olass  staff  for  the  Illinois 

arohives.  This*  the  longest  of  any  of  the  state 

arohlTal  establlshaents,  oannot  get  the  right  people 

Just  on  the  basis  of  prestige  -  we  mist  offer  adequate 

beginning  and  adranoea^nt  salaries. 

Fortunately  for  our  reputation  the  ArohlTes 



DtpartaMit  of  the  Illinois  3tat«  Llbrarjr  haa  b««n 

Able  to  ooaat  along  on  the  ■oaentin  afforded  by  Its 

earlier  iiork.  The  existing  Indexoe  and  other  finding 

iiedla  and  the  long  faalllarlty  of  the  arohlvlet  and 

older  ataff  meabera  probably  fairly  well  oonoealed 

from  the  publle  the  Inefflolenoy  of  having  to  apend 

hours  aearohing  In  reoorde  for  Infomation  whioh 

oould  hare  been  produoed  in  split  seoonda  if  we  had 

had  tine  to  index  the  material  properly.   An  exaaple 

is  th9   oensus  reoorda.  Our  early  oenaus  reoords 

have  been  indexed  and  we  oan  answer  questions  over 

the  telephone  from  our  naae  index.  The  1890  federal 

oensue  for  Illinois,  we  have  so  far  been  able  to 

index  for  only  five  oounties.  Our  etatiatica  do  not 

reveal  how  often  we  have  to  apologize  to  our  patron a 

for  being  unable  to  help  thea  beaauee  they  did  not 

know  the  oouaty  in  whioh  the  persona  about  whoa  they 

aought  Inforaationi  war*  living  in  1850,  end  we  oan- 

not  take  the  time  to  hunt  through  half  a  million 

names  for  them.  Uany  peraona.  inoluding  aome 

arohlviata.  feel  that  genealogiata  abaorb  too  muoh 

time  whioh  ahould  be  devoted  to  *Bore  valuable  work." 

We  feel  that  it  ia  our  duty  to  be  able  to  produoe 

information  from  reoords  in  our  custody  and  that  it  ia 

not  for  ua  to  paaa  judgment  \^R  the  nature  of  the 

requeata  uade  by  taapayera. 



Although  wt  haTtt  listed  the  dlffloulties  under 

whloh  the  Arohlvee  Department  hae  labored  these  past 

two  yearB»  we  do  not  feel  that  we  would  be  justified 

in  using  that  us  an  apology  for  having  aoooKplished 

nothing.  As  a  natter  of  f aot*  we  feel  that  this 

archival  agenoy  has  aade  tangible  and  substantial 

progress.  The  prestige  (/f  the  Illinois  Archives  in 

the  archival  world  has  been  touohed  upon  in  the 

opening  paragraphs.  To  this  night  be  added  the  faot 

that  the  arohivlet  was  president  \of  the  Booiety  of 

Aaerioan  Arohivists  for  two  terns.  1944  and  1945 

•^nd  that  she  became  editor  of  tl^e  Aserioan  Archivist, 

the  professional  quarterly  of  that  Society  beginning 

with  the  July  1946  issue.   Incidentally,  none  of  this 

editorial  work  is  done  on  State  tiae.   In  addition* 

both  the  Assistant  State  Librarian,  the  Field  Visitor 

for  Archives  and  the  archivist  have  served  on  the 

Society's  ooaaittees. 

Eighteen  articles  on  archival  subjects  were 

published  in  Illinois  Libraries  during  the  biennlusi. 

Of  these  twelve  were  written  by  the  archivist,  thr«e 

by  other  neabers  of  the  archives  staff  and  three  bgr 

outsiders.  In  addition  the  archivist  had  book 

reviews  published  in  Library  Quarterly  and  the 

Uississippi  Historical  Review  and  editorials  published 

in  Library  Journal  and  the  Aaerioan  Arohiviet.  The 



The  Arohivitt  also  spoki  b«for«  stvtral  oivlo  olubt. 

The  B08t  iaportant  natter  to  report  la  the  faot 

that  the  ArohlTes  Department  eeeaie  now  to  be  taken  for 

granted  by  other  State  dapartmente.  The  large  proportion 

of  State  reoorde  now  on  file  here  (nentioned  aboTo) . 

the  inoreaslng  tendency  to  tranef«E*  reoorde  direotly 

to  the  archives  vaults  instead  of  to  departaental 

Vaults,  and  a  voluntax*y  seeking  of  oounsel  on  reoord 

probleas  attests  this.   Perhaps  the  most  tangible 

pro  f  of  this  willingnesc  to  aooept  suggestions  from 

us  oame  in  the  form  of  an  invitation  from  the  State 

Civil  Service  Oommission  to  participate  in  its  In- 

Service  Training  Progara.  The  Arehlvist  pXHiiented  a 

short,  non  oredit  course  on  Reoord  Creation  btffore 

a  group  consisting  prinoipally  of  ohief  clerks,  head 

file  olerks.  departmental  secretaries  and  other 

persons  oonoemed  with  reoorde  from  thirteen  State 

departments.   The  smallest  attendance*  at  the  first 

meeting,  was  forty  -  three,  the  largest  sixty-five. 

The  five  lectures  were  subeequently  enlarged  upon  and 

published  in  Illinois  Libraries*  An  outline  of  the 

course  was  published  in  Illinois  Libraries  for  April 

1945  (Page  231). 

The  State  Records  Commission*  created  In  1943  to 

act  ae  an  ex  offieio  bodf  to  mAke  reoommeadationa  to 

the  Oeneral  Assembly  as  to  the  destruotlon  of  State 

rtoorde  which  have  no  fttrther  value*  held  a  number  of 



meetlngn  during  the  blennlun.  retultlng  in  the 

passage  of  note  peraitting  a^nuiSiar  State  departments 

to  dlBcard  ooneiderable  quantitiee  of  dead  naterial. 

The  archivist  ia^reeldent  of  the  Cooaisslon  and  the 

Btate  Librarian  ie  a  oenber. 

Although  there  is  nothing  in  the  law  «*iloh  pro- 

hibits State  officials  from  going  dlreotly  to  the 

Oeneral  Aeeenbly  for  pemlssion  to  destroy  reoords. 

there  are  obvious  advantages  of  being  able  to  say 

to  legislative  oomailtteee  considering  their  request, 

"Don't  take  my  word  for  It  -  here  are  touv   other 

State  officials  who  baoV  ay  Judiognent.*  A  1945  aot 

gives  the  Records  Coiwieslon  certain  Jurisdiction 

over  the  quality  of  Blerofila  copies  being  aubPtituted 

for  the  original  record. 

This  request  that  the  Archives  Departaent, 

through  the  short  course,  advise  State  Officials  in 

relation  to  the  creation  of  reoords  and  the  Publle 

Recox^a  Comiaission  Aot  which  reoognitea  its  interest 

In  the  final  disposition  of  the  reoords,  iapleaents 

the  theory  that  the  archivist  has  a  participating 

Interest  in  the  State's  reoords  froa  the  time  they  are 

created  until  they  are  either  deposited  In  the  arohivei 

or  destroyed  as  useless.   Contrary  to  popular  belief » 

the  Modern  arohivist  is  not  Interested  in  "saving 

everything*  laai*  In  seeing  to  it  that  adequate  reoordi 

areaade  4m«4  also  in  preventing  wasteful  acouaulationt 



through  scientific   atudy  of  what  reoorda  art  needed 

and  autoaatle  weeding  of  reeords  at  they  beoone 

cbeolete. 

One  other  la*  further  Impleaiente  the  work  of  the 

Archives  Depa,rtBent.     The  aponeora  of  the  1945  aot 

setting  up  Machinery  for  deetructlon  of  useleea  county 

recorde  permitted  ub  to  write  In  anendsente  whlob 

require  that  the  Stete  Librarian  Buet  be  notified  of 

hearlnge  on  proposed  destruction  of  county  recorda; 

that  no   county  record  created  prior  to  1870  aay  be 

destroyed;   requiring  the  Btate  Library  to  accept 

cuttody  of  Buoh   county  reoorde  before  1870  If  depoalted 

and  requiring  It  to  furnish  the  county  with  suitable 

photographic  reproductlonB  for  worklnf?  copies. 

In  July  1943  a  Field  Vlaltor  for  ArohlTea  waa 

appointed  to  give  consultant  servloe  on  reoord  pro- 

blems  to  counties.      This  was,    80«ewh;it  to  our 

surprise,   welcomed  by  ooimty  offioiala.    and  the  pro- 

gro*  att1l*aoted  oonslderable  attention   throughout  the 

county.     In  May  1945  we  lost  our  Field  Visitor  and 

have  suspended   the  progrna  until  we  can  find  Juat  the 

right  person  as   a  replao^ent.      Perhapa   the  aoat 

striking  aooomplishaent  was   the  ml orof lining  of  all 

the  reoorda  to  date  of  Alexander  and  Pulaski  oouatiea 

as  a  deiBonstration  projeot   to   get   rn   Idea  a«  to   tha 

coat,    tltue  and  other  factors  Involved.     Tha  M.tzandar 

County  Board  felt  they  should  have  their  reoorda 



alorofllmed  as  Inaurnnoe  against  lost  bscauao  their 

AS. 

court  houBc  la  not  fireproof  and  thelnr  had  been 

several  Inoendlary  fires  in  Cairo.  The  Pulii^itl 

lounty  reoorda  were  microfilmed  because  thoy  Wf?re 

beginning  to  fade  after  having  gone  through  the 

flood  of  1937.   The  Stats  Library  loanf?d  its  caaera 

and  photographer;  the  oounties  paid  fo"  the  film 

and  the  photographer's  expenses.  The  flla  la  filed 

In  the  fllra  vault  at  the  State  Archives ,  Its  use 

restricted  %»  subject  to  orders  of  the  County  Board. 

The  Archives  Department  made  several  Important 

contributions  to  Its  finding  nedla  only  two  of  whloh 

are  cited  here  as  examples.   The  aost  valuable  of 

these  is  the  conpletlon  of  the  so-called  "History  of 

state  Departttents,  *  ii-n  nine  typei^rlng  binders.   This 

ooapHatlon  gives  notes  and  citations  to  session  laws 

on  the  development  of  the  functions  of  every  board, 

coramlaslon,  elective  officer  and  departaent  of 

Illinois  government,  tracing  then  bao)t  even  as  far 

as  origin  in  the  old  Northwest  Territory.   T^ibllo- 

graphiRs  of  laws  on  subjects  Inplnglng  upon  State 

adalnistratlon  whether  the  laws  were  adalnlstered 

by  the  State  or  locally,  give,  In  effect,  a  subject 

Index  to  a  large  part  of  all  session  laws  and  bring 

Oroes'  Indsx  to  the  Laws  1816-1069  down  to  date. 

This  comi ilation  enables  ths  Archives  Departaent 

to  serve  as  a  central  Infornation  on  all  phases  of 



nloroflliBf^d  as  Insurnnoe  against  lost  bscauao  their 

oourt  houee  la  not  fireproof  and  the*r  had  been 

several  Inoendlary  fires  in  Oalro.  The  Pulisltl 

county  reoorda  were  microfilmed  because  thoy  were 

beginning  to  fade  after  having  gone  through  the 

flood  of  1937.   The  State  Library  loaned  Its  camera 

and  photographer;  the  oountles  paid  for  the  film 

and  the  photographer's  expenses.  The  flla  la  filed 

In  the  film  vault  at  the  State  Archives,  Its  use 

restricted  -%i  subjeot  to  orders  of  the  County  Board. 

The  Archives  Department  made  several  Important 

contributions  to  Its  finding  media  only  two  of  vrhloh 

are  oltod  here  as  examples.   The  most  valuable  of 

these  Is  the  completion  of  the  so-called  "History  of 

3tate  Departments, *  dn  nine  typea^rlng  binders.  Thle 

compilation  gives  notes  and  citations  to  session  lave 

on  the  development  of  the  funotlona  of  every  board, 

oonmlaslon,  elective  officer  and  department  of 

Illinois  government,  tracing  thea  back  even  na  far 

as  origin  In  the  old  Northwest  Territory.  Biblio- 

graphies of  laws  on  subjects  Impinging  upon  State 

administration  whether  the  laws  were  administered 

by  the  State  or  locally,  give,  In  effect,  a  subject 

index  to  a  large  part  of  all  session  laws  and  bring 

dross'  Index  to  the  Lows  1818-1869  down  to  date. 

This  coraxllatlon  enables  the  Archives  Department 

to  aerve  as  a  oentral  Information  on  all  phases  of 



Stat*  G^ov«rn>««nt  and  la  us«il  oonatantly  by  3tata 

offlolalfl.      In  faot.   lauoh  of  tha   ooiapllatlon  rusultel 

froffi  r«s*Aroh  In  o«rtaln  plia««3  of  thslr  vork,   done  Trom 

tlM«    to  titte  at    the  request  of  v&ricut  dtpaurtaents. 

All  doouttentfc  In   th«  Perrln  Colltotlon  for   th« 

p*rlod  1737  to  I6C1  have  been  translated  and  calendared. 

The  Bt.    Clair  County  iftarriaSe  records   froK  1763  through 

July  1610  have  been  oo&plled  and  publleheJ   in  Illinois 

Libraries  in  '..he  Ua/t    June  and  October  1946  nunbere. 

The  uajor  part  of  the  Zllinol£  arohlvee  refereno* 

work  continues  to  be  done  for  other  State  departsente. 

Of  9»036  reference  oalla  in  the  biennlus,    7^^ 39  requests 

or  clofctt  to  BO  per  oent,   were  what  we  call    "routine 

departiaental  requeete.  "     Morually  the  proportion  of 

suoh  routine  oalle  would  run  higher.      Beveral  extended 

pieces  of  reaearoh  boouted   the   total   of  hietorioal 

and  tfonealogical   ualls.     The  faot   that  the   fedi»ral 

governotent  refused  all  ̂ enualogiual  roferenoe  during 

the  war  brouglit    to  us  an  unueual  number  of  oalla  for 

zh9  use  of  oux'   oopies  of   the  1840  and  1850   federal 

oensus   sohsdules.      It  ausl   alBO  be  admitted  that 

qualitatively  soue  of  the  hiatorioal  refer enoe  work 

takes  auoh  laore   ti&e   than  routine  calls  which  generally 

are  for  speoifio  records.      Uo&t  hlstorioal  research 

stopped  durix^j;  the  war.   at   leaet   eo   far  ae  our  referenoe 

work  was  concerned.     Dince  the  war  we  have  had  as  yet 

only   two  visitors  woricing  here  on   their  doctoral   theses. 



the  Illlncle  State  Hlptorlcal  Library  ̂ orYrA  In  the 

War  Counoll  rtcorAn  In  prepfti*«tlcm  for  a  history  of 

the  Stjftt^'B  participation  In  the  war.   anrt  tooV  ooplra 

of  RH;>eoortf8   jn   the  Rrchlvee  on  th«  Blaojc  Hnwlc  war  to 

b€  lnoltj.<lo<!   in  Ito  forthoonlng  vol\i»#  of  fource 

materials  on  that   subjeot. 

3025  dopartwentftl  vault  adcilefilon   slips  pere 

signed  at  the  referenoe  deek  In  the  two  yeara.     Tha«t 

figures  do  not  Include  l^ose  for  the  vaulte  of  the 

Automobllf?  Department  and  Division  of  Vital  St«tletl0« 

both  of  ¥ihloh  k.e«p  flill  time  clerks  In  their  r««ltB, 

nor  for  the  bayg  of  the  State  Library  and  Private 

Of  floe  of  the  Secretary  of  fltate,    keye  for  ̂ Vhlcjh  are 

not  leapt  at  the  deak.     No  other  record   le  kept  of  the 

number  of  record •  consulted  In  or  removed  fro*  their 

deparl^optal  vaults. 

Reepeotfully   flubnltted 

Archivist ■'W,:: 

I  ̂̂;i.. 

■^^-r 

r!    «■  , 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVED  DEa^ARTMENT 

Report  for  October  1946 

AtOO>i»lQnt.   The  Adjutant  Oeneral  added  66  drawers 

of  Soldiers*  Bonus  Reoorda.  through  the  letters  "Leve." 
5  doouments  relaVinff  to  land  titles  were  deposited. 

Departmt^ntal  Vault  p.   The  Executive  Department 
transferred  Notary  Publio  Bonds  to  its  Tault. 

^^aff  Work.   I  was  away  from  the  office  on  vaoation 
and  attending  the  annual  aeeting  of  the  Society  of  Aaerioan 
Archivists  froB  October  14  to  November  8.   This  report  may 
prove  inooBplete.  made  as  it  is  ImBediately  upon  my  return 
and  before  I  have  caught  up  all  the  threads.  Uiss  Soheffler 
was  in  charge  of  the  office  during  ay  absence.  Urs. 
UoFadden  is  still  absent  on  sick  leave  so  Uise  Soheffler 
was  at  the  Reference  Desk  all  nonth. 

The  Fiftieth  Anniversary  meeting  of  the  Illinois 
Library  Association  was  hold  October  10  to  12.   Uiae 
Soheffler  worked  on  the  trip  to  New  Saleo  and  I  on  the 
advance  registration,  which  last,  together  with  relief  work 
at  the  reference  desk  took  most  of  my  time  the  two  weeks 
prior  to  my  vaoation.   Since  I  was  able  to  attend  only  the 
dinner  meetings*  I  am  making  no  report  on  this  convention. 

Ur.  Rountree  was  out  Saturday  November  2  and  Uonday 
November  4  on  election  duties. 

Uiss  Soheffler  reports  that  the  routine  reference  was 
comparatively  light  Just  before  the  election,  but  that 
genealogical  mail  was  unusually  heavoy.   Some  of  this  has 
not  yet  been  cleared,  the  letters  having  been  merely 
acknowledged.  This  genealogical  research  took  the  major 
part  of  Ur.  Roundtree's  time. 

Ur.  Rountree  reports  1872  index  cards  added  for  the 
Boone  County  federal  Census  for  1850.   He  has  also  started 
th^relndex  the  Secretary  of  State's  Correspondence  for 
1025.   This  is  filed  numerically  and  originally  had  a  two 
volume  alphabetical  index.  The  second  volume  of  this  index 
was  never  received  by  the  Arohives  Department  and  has  been 
missing  for  many  years.  Ur.  Rountree  is  making  a  new  and 
rather  simplified  index  for  the  letters  H-Z»  for  whioh  he 
has  so  far  made  slips  for  only  488  letters. 



107  persons  signed  the  register  from  33  Illinois  oities 
and  towns*  15  states  and  Camada.  I  note  that  part  of  these 
register  sheets  were  dated  Septenber,  but  theee  are  reported 
here  sinoe  they  have  not  previousl/  been  noted.  ^ 

r 

•\ 

The  Assistant  State  iulbrarian  and  the  Arohivlst  attended 
the  tenth  annuAl  «eetlng  of  the  Boolety  of  Aaerioan  ArohiTists 
and  of  the  iuaerloan  Assooiation  for  State  and  Looal  Rletory 
aeetinc  at  the  National  Ai>ohiTe*  Ootobw  24-26.  X  left  the 
ciddle  of  the  afternoon  ^e  last  dajr*  also  Biased  the  sioming 
seeslon  of  that  day.  For  me  thie  was  an  exoeedlngly  busy 
lieeting.  As  editor  of  the  Aaerioan  Arohirist  Z  am  an  ex 
offlolo  aeaber  of  the  Gounoil.  which  held  two  sasslons.  I 
also  held  an  editorial  board  and  editorial  staff  aeeting. 
In  addition  I  had  to  aake  many  oontaote  on  editorial  matters 
and  spent  muoh  time  in  oonferenoe  with  divers  and  sundry 
persons,  giving  most  of  one  morning  to  Dr.  Pavid  Duniway 
the  new  Arohivlst  of  Oregon  who  brought  many  quentions  to 
as](  me.   for  these  reasons  I  do  not  feel  that  I  oould  write 
an  adequate  report  on  the  meeting  for  Illinois  Librariee  ae 
I  promised  to  do.   Suoh  a  report  by  Dr.  Bahmer  of  the 
National  Arohives.  chairman  of  the  program  oommittee*  will 
appear  in  the  January  issue  of  the  Amerioan  Archivist. 

That  is  one  reason  why  I  do  not  wish  to  ma)re  the  report. 
A  more  cogent  reason  is  that,  despite  what  looked  like  aa 
exeeptionally  good  progrna.  I  wae  distinotly  disappointed 
in  many  of  the  paper s^   I  was  rather  distreeeed  about  that 
and  inolined  to  wonder  if  I  had  gone  too  stale  to  i^ppreoiate 
them.   Sinoe  the  oonferenoe.  however.  I  have  heard  the  same 
oomment  from  several  others.  One  trouble  was  that  most  of 
us  arohivistst  tired  from  extra-work  beoause  of  short  staffs 
and  too  olose  adherence  to  routine  business,  came  to  the 
oonvention  seeking  inspiration,  but  hardly  in  a  fit  mood  to 
give  any  uplift  to  others.  It  would  be  a  mietake  to  assume 
that  I  got  nothing  out  of  the  meeting  for  I  did.  Instead  of 
the  article  on  the  oonferenoe  I  have  written  onct  based  upon 
questions  we  have  been  asked,  giving  advice  on  the  organisa- 

tion of  a  new  state  arohival  agenoy. 

The  outstanding  paper,  to  my  mind,  was  that  by  Dr. 
Prlts  M.  Uarx  of  the  U.  3.  Budget  Bureau  who  talked  on  my 
favorite  thesie:   The  Role  of  Reoords  in  Adminietration. * 
The  formal  disoussion  on  this  paper  wae  also  outstanding. 

I  IwOksd  forward  to  the  program  over  whioh  I  was  to 
(^reside  the  same  afternoon,  in  whioh  Mr.  Eddy  of  North 



I 
Carolina  and  Mr.  D«  Valing«r  of  Duiwart  ware  to  ditouti  thi 
duty  of  tha  Stata  arohlvist  towards  othar  etat*  offiolAls* 
and  towards  oounty  archives,  raeptotlvely.   Ur.  Eddy' a  papar 
gav«  a  rather  nild  suggoation  that  tha  atata  arohlviat  should 
oonoarn  hinsalf  with  nodarn  as  wall  as  anoiant  rsoords  and 
should  endaavor  to  glva  sarvios  to  his  fallow  offioials. 
Ha  Bads  ona  saroastio  raaark  to  tha  tffaot  that  it  is  a 
■istake  to  aeeuiue  that  the  primary  duty  of  an  arohiTist  is 
to  ba  a  flunky  to  >ink  olad  dowagsrs  sssking  thair  buokakin 
forafathers*  Tha  nawspapsrs  prounoad  glaafully  upon  this, 
but  tha  arohlvista  ware  dietinotly  "not  aausad."  Soaa  of  than 
aotad  as  if  they  disagreed  with  Ur.  Eddy.   In  disousaing 
Mr,  Eddy's  paper  Dr.  Duniway  plead  for  nore  arohival 
lliarature  desoriptivs  of  teohniquas.  helpful  in  training 
personnel.  He  particularly  sentioned  the  need  for  a  siaple 
manual  on  aaklng  Inventories.   He  surely  knows  about  tha 
H  R  3  manuals  whioh  oertainly  are  aimad  the  lowest  feasible 
level  of  workers.  I  eohoed  hie  pledgor  praotioal  articles 
to  be  published  in  The  Amarioan  Archivist*  but  all  the  time 
tha  frivolous  thought  of  tha  old  negro's  advioe  about  train- 

ing animals  kept  running  through  ay  mind,  "you  ia  gotta 
know  more  don  de  mule,  sah* "  ArohivlBts  have  to  get  their 
hands  dirty,  but  *.he  young  oner  dcn't  want  to  do  eo. 

Ufr.  De  Valinger  talked  about  hia  suocess  in  collecting 
early  county  records  under  the  recent  Delaware  act  which 
empowers  the  state  arohivlrt  to  seiie  non-current  county 
reoords.  He  listed  the  reasons  why  local  records  should 
be  centralized  at  the  capital,  then  said*  "I  suppose  there 
are  some  reasons  why  county  reoords  should  not  be  oen trail  ted, 

but  t  Just  cannot  think  of  any.  **  Mr.  Sliordac  of  Uaryland, 
leading  the  discussion,  corroborated  what  Ur.  De  Valinger 
had  said,  oiting  Maryland's  experienoe.  Miss  Kelly  of 
Alabama  Jumped  to  her  feet  and  asked  a  question,  "you  are 
collecting  oounty  raoorde  back  of  1700  only.   What  is  your 
polioy  with  raapeot  to  later  records?  Our  Alabama  reoords 
are  oompaz*atively  recent,  and  nome  of  them,  notably  the  land 
reoorda.  must  be  oonein-red  current  reoords  no  matter  how 
old  they  are.  Our  state  is  large  and  I  question  whether  tha 
oounty  offi-oiale  would  stand  for  the  inconvenience  of  having 
to  send  over  a  hundred  miles  to  ths  capitol  every  time  thay 
Wanted  to  consult  a  record.  Do  you  expeot  to  d«aand  tha 
deposit  of  later  records  when  you  have  finished  oolleoting 
those  of  the  17th  century?*  From  the  expression  on  Mr. 
DeValinger'e  faoe  it  was  obvious  that  he  had  never  even 
thought  about  it.   Ur.  SKordoc  got  up  and  stuttered  out  some- 

thing about  Maryland' a  intention  of  getting  all  the  18th 
century  reoords  too.  6oBebc<^y  (Van  Sohreeven  of  Virginia, 
if  I  remember  ri(^tly)  eald  tmiz^lj,    "we  aoo«pt  oounty  reoorda 
up  to  the  year  1868.^ 



I  then  oalled  upon  Mr.  Oorejr  of  N«w  York  to  txplaln 
th«  New  York  prooadure  of  •noouragwaent  of  looal  oar«  and 
th«  probable  n««  OnandaHra  Oounty  archives  building  at 
Syraouse.   His  remarks  were  so  oonolae  and  pointed  that  it 
Bade  the  fomal  dleoueelon  sound  flat  and  dated.  There  was 
further  dleoueelon  by  eereral  aenbere,  inoluding  President 
Buok  and  Ulee  Rogers.  To  sua  up  ay  own  reaotion*  Z  would 
say  that  it  is  high  time  we  arehlTlste  stopped  trying  to  aake 
other  offioials  fall  in  with  our  own  prograa*  and  to  find 
out  what  they  want  and  need  froa  ue. 

There  were  other  very  good  papers.   One  by  Herbert 

E  Angel  entitled  "Records,  Plnlntlff,  vs.  Boho^ss^  Defendants  ' given  the  first  morning  anrl  whloh  I  alssed,  was  diaoussed 
perhaps  nore  tlum  any  other  paper.   As  nearly  as  I  oan 
figure  out*  the  gist  of  it  was  students  ooaplain  that  we 
hand  them  out  bulky  undigested  aasses  of  aaterial  with 
inadequate  finding  aedia.  The  arohivist  retorts  that  the 
average  atudent  eoaes  ill  prepared  -  he  is  not  faffliliar 
with  background  Material,  with  the  printed  sources  in  his 
field,  and  he  hae  no  teohnique  in  the  art  of  using  bulky 
source  aaterials.   Dr.  Buok  says  the  paper  was  directed  to 
the  wrong  group,  and  wants  it  printed  in  the  American 
Historical  Review  rather  than  in  The  Aaerican  Arohivist. 

One  session  was  devoted  to  the  eubject  of  wnapping 
and  photography  in  World  War  II,  and  I  wish  Dorothy  Bailey 
oould  have  heard  the  papers,  for  they  alght  have  been 
helpful  to  her.   The  presidential  addreRs  (fiolon  J.  Buok) 
had  to  do  with  the  Archives  of   the  United  Nations  and  other 
international  bodies. 

The  Joint  dinner  of  the  two  associations  was  a 
oontlaaation  of  the  disoussions  of  past  years  on  the  subject 
of  training  of  arohivists  and  historical  eocisty  directors. 
Karl  Trever  gave  a  factual  aooount  of  arohival  training  and 
Herber  Kellar  a  siailap  account  of  training  for  historioal 
society  work.  Neither  offered  any  eonorete  suggeitione. 
You  will  recall  that  a  Joint  ooaaittee  has  been  working  for 
several  years  on  Uiss  Josepheon's  suggestion  for  a  systea  of 
training  through  internships. 

The  luncheon  on  Saturday  had  for  the  speaker  Dr.  Carl 
E.  Outhe  of  the  Mew  York  State  tfusetm  who  gave  eoae  ▼•rjT 
practical  auggestione  for  fxmall  aueevoDS  and  exhibits.   The 
Saturday  aerning  papers  I  mlaaed  for  a  conference  with 
Mr.  Dunlway  of  Oregon,  followed  by  conversations  with  various 
archivists.   Part  of  the  Saturday  afternoon  aeeting  I  aissed 
because  of  trairf  tiae.  The  first  paper  was  by  historian  of 
the  Rational  Park  Service.  He  pointed  out  that  there  are 
grave  dangers  to  eoae  of  our  national  shrines  thxH>ug!h  inability 



to  ooBtrol  aoK*  of  th«  mirreuiidlngt  -  f oi^  t A«tano««  an 
unsightly  Uiirist  OMf  will  intnidt  en  «ht  n««  trtm  th» 
Otttytburf  o«ittt«i7.  Th«  SMond  p«p«r  wa«  hf  ThoMaa  T. 
Wataroan  an  af^ltaot  «he  told  ua  In  a  dallghtfully  InfoiwaX 
mannor  of  aont  of  hi a  axparionoaa  in  poatoring  old  Virginia 
honaa.  Ha  alao  did  tha  rastoration  work  at  Uorrittown, 
Vao  Jaraay  whiah  wa  hawa  Tiaitad. 

Raapaotfully  aubaittodi 

Arohiriat 

■••'  ■ .-  * 



AROHIVSS  AOQSBSXOVS 

Drawsra  Doouasiits 

ildjiitaiit  General 

Seirvloe  C<Mq>en8atlon  RaoorAs  66 

Ghran  -  Leva 

9«QP«t&ry  of  Stat«:      Index  D«pt. 

Land  titles 

Algonquin  Dam  4 

Kasjcaekia  State  ParXa  _  1 

Ml  8 



AR0HXVS8  REFmmCK 
Ootob«r  1940 

Routine  Departa«ntal  Calls 
S«orstary  of  Stats 

BookliLt^ing  Dspt.  1 
Corporation  Dapt, 

Annual  Raports  112 
Indax  Cards  49 
Oorrespondenoe  5 

ExseutiTs  Dspt. 
Notary  Bond  2 
Payroll.  1911-12 

Indsx  Dept. 
Enrolled  Laws  24 
Enrolled  Lavs  Index  1 
meotion  Ret«imB  1 

Seouritiee  Dept. 
OlQsed  Cases  5 

Waterways  Dlw. 
Ohlppsrfield  report  8 

Osnsalogioalt  Historloal*  etc. 
Otenftalogy  4 
History 

General  Assenbly  Reoord  4 
Haas  index  (Hist.  Library)  IIT 
History  State  Departsients  S 
Misoellaneotts  ll 

Uail  Inquiries 
Genealogy  IB 
Arohivies  Teohnique  2 
History  2 
Uisosllansous  If 

•i 
' 

Chrand  Total  2T3 
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ARCIUVKS  CATALOG 

October  1946 

llaiM  Znd«x  r»filad   thru  l«tt*r   'U* 

Slips  for  Bootto  Cottntjr  Fodoral  Oontus 

1850  will  bo  roportod  iqM>ii  «hoa 

ontlr«  oountjr  finlohod 



VAULT  ADMXSSZOXS 

DcpartacaK  of  AgrlouXture  1 

Dlv.   of  Arohltootura  A  iCnginoorlnfl;  3 

Auditor  of  Publlo  Aooounts  20 

01t11  S<irvlae  Oomiaalon  8 

Illinois  ComoMTce  Ooami salon  6 

D«pt.    of  Publio  Works  4  Buildings  1 

Dvpa^rtment  of  Insuraaos  £ 

S«rp^.   of  Publio  Inatruotions  1 

Dspartiuent  of  Heglstration  A  Sduoation  44 

Sooretary  of  Stats; 

Coz*poration  Dcpartaont  4 

Exsoutive  Ospartnsnt  6 

Ssooritiea  Departmsnt  5 

Stats  Trsaaursr  39 

Div.   of  Waterways  7 

Total  140 



PHOTOailifa>RIC  LABORATORX 

Ootobcr     1946 

Photostats 

Corporation  D«i>artn«Rt  lOV 

Photocraphfi 

8  X  10  print*  254 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRAFY 

ARCHIVES  DEPARniENT 

Raport  for  Noy«mb«r  1946 

AooasBlona 

6  doouaenta  relating  to  three  traota  of  land  aoquirad 
by  the  State  were  tranaf erred  by  the  Index  Departaent. 

The  Adjutant  General  tranaferrad  an  additional  36  dravera 
of  bonua  reoorda  ooyaring  the  lettara  Lavi-UoLar. 

The  Director  of  the  Department  of  Agriculture  aa  Preaident 
of  the  State  Soil  Conaervation  Board  tranaferrad  6  oartona 
of  patitiona  for  the  oreation  of  aoil  oonaerration  diatriota 
and  landowner  liata  required  to  be  kept  under  the  1937  aot. 

The  annual  Corporation  reperta  for  1944»  ooapriaing 
approxiaately  50.(X)0  for  profit  reporta  and  10.000  not  for 
profit  reporta.  have  been  receiTad. 

The  State  Treaeurer  waa  the  only  department  tranaferring 
reoorda  to  their  vault.  Uiaa  kloNaaara  and  Mr.  Wilder  of  that 
office  have  worked  all  aonth  in  the  vault  reorganising  the 
filea  and  Baking  a  new  inventory  in  preparation  for  the 
accounting  to  the  new  State  Treaaurar. 

Uiaa  ̂ oheffler  and  I  have  oontin.j«d  to  alternate  at  the 
Referenoe  Deak.  She  reporta  rearranging  the  Name  Index 
through  the  letter  *U*   and  preliainary  filing  Boone  County 1650  oenaua  oarda. 

llr.  Rountree  aade  703  naae  index  oarda  for  the  1650 
Boone  County  oenaua.  but  the  total  oount  will  not  be  given  in 
the  atatiatloa  until  the  oouaty  la  ooapleted.   Thia  indexing 
will  have  to  be  auapended  until  the  corporation  reporta  have 
been  filed  away.  lir.  Rountree  alao  aada  534  index  oarda  for 
the  1926  Secretary  of  State* a  Corraapondence.  a  project 
deacribed  in  the  Ootober  report.   Ha  haa  checked  aiorofila  and 
original  oopiea  for  38  oountiea.  oenauaea  of  1640  to  1665  in 
preparing  rapliea  to  21  lettera  about  genealogy  reoeivad 
during  the  aonth. 



I  h«T«  at  long  last  ooaplatad  ogr  ou^gnua  opus,  tha  history 
of  Illinois  departments  through  the  /ear  1043  (125  fears  of 
statehood.)  This  oomprises  nine  Toluaes  of  oloseljr  written 
notes  on  every  phase  of  State  administration,  elaborately 
cross  indexed  and  with  full  bibliographies  of  the  laws  relat- 

ing to  all  subjeots  upon  whioh  State  departaents  iapinge* 
inoluding  not  only  the  laws  enforced  by  State  agenoies,  but 
those  laws  on  the  subjeot  enforced  earlier  or  parallel  to 
State  enforoeaent.   I  hare  dropped  mj   earlier  plan  to  publish 
this  in  oondensed  form.   Suoh  a  publioation  I  have  reason 
to  believe  would  be  iaaensely  valuable,  but  I  do  not  think 
I  would  be  Justified  at  present  in  taking  the  time  to  iron 
out  the  inoonsistenoiea  whioh  would  aar  a  printed  copy  but 
whioh  do  no  hara  in  a  aanusoript  reference  index.  In  effect 
this  voluae  will  serve  as  an  index,  not  to  the  revised 
statutes  as  they  exist  today,  but  to  a  large  proportion  of 
all  State  laws  from  territorial  days  to  date.   I  append  a 
copy  of  the  Prefaoe  which  explains  the  scope  of  the  volumes. 

At  present  I  do  not  plan  to  try  to  sake  additions  to 
those  volumes  from  session  to  session.  A  supplemMit  mif^t 
be  compiled  about  once  Brmry   five  years.  The  revised 
statutes  can  be  used  between  times.  There  are  too  many 
thousand  items  included  to  make  it  practioable  to  make 
additions  direotly  to  this  volume,  though  I  shall  probably  be 
making  notes  from  time  to  time. 

Three  copies  are  being  made  -  one  for  the  arohivist's 
office,  one  for  the  archives  reference  library,  and  the 
third  copy  perhaps  for  Miss  Bailey.   Because  of  the  large 
number  of  figures  and  other  typing  difficulties,  it  is  not 
practioable  to  try  to  make  more  than  two  carbons. 

Becauae  thie  work,  in  ite  latter  nhases,  was  good 
reference  desk  work,  I  have  concentrated  on  finishing  this 
task*  and  have  let  a  number  of  odds  and  ends  accumulate  - 
chiefly  proof-reading.   I  had  planned  to  clear  my  desk  of 
those  things  this  month,  but  have  decided  instead  to  get  a 
cataloging  Job  done,  namely  some  work  in  the  Illinois  and 
Uiehigan  records  which  are  to  be  used  by  a  graduate  student 
during  Ohristmas  week.  With  Mrs.  UcFaddan  back  I  will  now 
for  the  first  time  since  Miss  Scheffler  has  been  here,  be 
able  to  work  direotly  with  her  and  get  her  broken  in  on 
archival  cataloging.   Her  experience  at  the  feferenoe  desk 
ehould  have  be«i  helpful  to  her  in  getting  the  archival  point 
of  view  on  cataloging. 

Archives  Visitors. 

Mr.  C.  C.  Zantiinger  of  Zantsinger  and  Borie,  Philadelphia 
Architects,  spend  parts  of  two  days  in  Springfield  Movember 
20  and  21.  Mr.  Zantsinger  ie  helping  the  Pennsylvania  Oovemor 



draw  «p  thf  prtpptm   for  the  new  PtnntylTMa*  8tat«  Uuscan  and 
krphiruB   BulldlRc.  Th«  tvo  ar*  ooftblntd  undar  tli«  pr«a«B% 
profrftB*  buH  Ur.  Zantsinger,  «iio  luit  built  a  n«Mbar  of  autouBa* 
ho  oayt*  !■  aaaro  «f  tho  ooaploto  dlToroity  of  nooAo  for  tho 
t«o  t/pvs  of  building  and  la  planning  in  toma  of  two  buildinga. 
Tha  State  beilding  ooaaittae  oonaiata  of  one  of  tho  Biddloa 
and  a  jroung  aan  froa  one  of  the  old  tiain  Line  faaillea-noithor 
of  «hoa  would  aoaa  ooapetent  to  pregraa  an  arohivoa  bailding. 
I  Mttld  guoas  that  Dr.  Stevena.  tha  0tata  Kiatorian  and  Ool. 
Shoanaker  tha  AroMriat*  had  urged  hla  to  iriait  no  to  try  to 
give  hia  aoae  idea  of  ti^t  arohival  requireaonta  are.  Re 
ia  a  delightful  aooial  ooapaniont  a  aan  of  oloae  to  aerontsr*  X 
would  aay*  but  X  «aan*t  too  auoh  iapreaflod  br  hla  aa  an 
arAitaot.  for  one  thing,  he  did  all  %tiB   talking  vhen  «• 
wont  throu|^  our  building  and  hia  report  uhioh  he  aent  aa  to 
oritioiao  didn*t  indioate  that  he  had  got  too  nuoh  out  of  the 
viait.  Hia  favorite  building  ia  the  Xndiani^olia  Public 
Library  whioh  ia  known  to  librnriana  aa  the  building  whleh 
haa  the  loon  deak  in  the  draf^  lobby,  with  eatalof  and 
rofaronoo  roon  twelve  atapa  higher  and  aa  oonnootion  batwoon 
Loan  deak  and  ataaka.  Re  waa  oondeaoinding  towarda  our 
¥i«torian  arohiteoture*  thinka  Xaaaoulato  Oonoaptioa  Cathedral 
pretentioualy  ftawdy.  prefera  the  old  State  Houae  with  the 
preaant  firat  floor*  didn't  want  to  go  into  the  Toaib  after 
ho  had  aeon  the  "hidaoua*  oxtnpior.  (X  dragged  hia  in  and 
he  waa  iapreaaed. )  About  the  Linooln  Heaie  he  re«arke4«  *X 
aa  glnd  X  aaw  it,  but  Juat  beoauae  it  ia  the  ahrine  to  a 
great  aan.  Xen*t  it  unfortunate  that  all  your  hiatorio 
plaaea  in  Springfield  fall  into  that  period  of  exeorablo 
taate  in  Aaorioan  lifeT*  Ho  poked  fun  at  ay  adairation  for 
the  Telephone  Building  and  State  Araory.  The  only  thing  he 
aoaaed  really  to  like  wae  the  St.  Paul 'a  group »  irtiioh  ho 
oalled  " Lovely •aiaply  lovely."  All  in  all*  we  had  a  delightful 
tine  talking  arohiteoture*  but  X  don't  think  he  ia  aooh intereated  in  arohivea. 

Reapaotfully  aubalttad 

Arohiviat 
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NoTMibar  1944 

Doomenta      Drawers 

SeoFdtary  of  State 

Corporation  Dept. 

Reports  60»000» 

Index  Dept. 

Title  Reoorde  6 

Adjutant  General 

Boi^us  Reoords  36 

Agrioalture  Departaant 

Boll  Conaervation 

Distriot  Reoox*da  • 

■I   ■  ft- 

60,006  4S 

•  Sstiaated  14  drawers 



ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

mormtibmr    1946 

Routine  Departmental  Calls 
8«or«tarx  of  State 

Bookkeeping  Dept. 
Duplicate  Pay  Rolla  10 

Cox*poratton  Dept. 
Annual  Reports  14S 
Fee  Book  2 
Index  Cards  21 
Index  Volmies  1 

ExeoutlTO  Dept. 
Executive  File  1 
Proolaaatlons  .2 

Index  Dept. 
Eleotions  Returns  1 
Enrolled  Laws  15 

Insuranoe  Dept. 
Ajuwal  reports 

denerad  Aseeably 

-
^
 

Ristorioal  and  Oeneelogioal 
Oenenlogy 

1820  State  Census  1 
1840  State  Census  1 
1840  Federal  Census  1 
1650  Federal  Census  5 
1855  State  Census  2 
1860  Federal  Census  (Mortal It/)  1 
1865  State  Census  2 

His tori oal 
Session  Laws  S 
■aae  Index  7 

ArohiTal  Teohnique  2 

Mail  Inquiries 
ArohiTal  Teohnique  2 
Cenealogj  21 
Historioal  6 
■isoellaaeous  8 

W 

W 

Grand  Total  270 
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Ex9<mtive  Department  2 
Seeurities  Departasnt  1 
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State  Treasurer  35 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  UBRARY 
ARCHIVES  Dfi7ARltfENT 

Rvport  for  D«otMb«r  1946 

Th«  only  aoo«tslon  nuabor  asalgnod  during  th»  aonth 
«a>  for  titlo  papora  ralatlTa  to  Rod  Hillo  Stato  Park  In 
Lawrtnoa  County. 

Tha  Inauraneo  Dapartaont  la  tranafarrlng  annual  raporta. 
but  wo  hava  not  laauad  raoolpta  aa  yat  alnoo  tha  dapoalta 
ara  Inooaplato. 

Aooaaaiona  nuabara  for  tha  yaar  1946  wara  nuabara  240 
to  279  inolttolva. 

Raoorda  hara  baan  tranafarrad  to  Dapartaantal  Vaulta 
by  tha  following  Dlvialona:  Vital  Statlatloa.  Dapartaant  of 
Publlo  Walfaroi  Dapartaant  of  Raglatratlon  and  Bduoatlon. 
Baoratary  of  Stata'a  ExaoutlTo  Dapartaant.  and  Stata  Traaaurar 

Ura.  UoFaddan  raturnad  tha  flrat  of  tha  aonth,  aftar  a 
long  laava  of  abaanoa  oooaalonad  by  an  oparatlon.   9ha  «oi4lad 
aftarnoona  and  Saturday  aornlnga  thla  aonth. 

Tha  Illlnola  3tata  Libraz*y  waa  honorad  by  an  Inritatlon 
to  tha  arohlvlat  to  aarva  on  tha  AdTiaory  Coaaiaalon  on  tha 
Naw  York  Stata  Arohivaa.  Tha  othar  two  aaabara  ara  tha 
Librarian  of  Oongraas  and  tha  Arohirlat  of  tha  Unitad  Stataa. 
Tha  Coaaiaalon  haa  baan  aakad  to  hold  two  aaaaiona  of  two 
daya  aaoh.  Tha  firat  aaating.  at  library,  ia  to  taka  plaoa 
aoaa  tiaa  in  January. 

I  have  alao  baan  notified  that  I  aa  ax  officio  a  aaabar 
of  tha  Ooaaittaa  on  Bibliography  of  tha  Sooiaty  of  Aaarioaa 
ArohiTiata. 

Ur.  G.F.  MoHanry.  foraarly  of  tha  Oparatora'  Lioenaa 
DlTiaion  haa  baan  appointed  to  Ur.  Wagahoft'a  Job  in  tha 
Cxaoutive  DepartaMit.  and  haa  taken  oyer  Ur.  Wegehoft*a  deak 
in  the  Beoretary'a  rooa.  Ur.  UoHanry  ia  an  older  aan.  quiet 
in  hia  waya,  and  fita  in  Tary  nioaly. 



Th«  offlo*  olos«d  at  4  P. 11.  the  days  before  Ohrlstaat 
and  H««  Y«ar*t,  r«ap«otiT«ly.   Half  th«  staff  »«r«  off  tha 
half  vaek  befor*  Ohrlstaasi  half  tha  half  waak  following 
Ohrlitaao.  Z  do  not  know  of  anything  that  has  plsasod 
tho  staff  so  Huoh  for  a  long  tiao.  for  always  soat  haro  got 
off  to  go  out  of  town  whils  thoss  who  had  to  stay  "groused* 
about  bslng  "p^^  upon."  This  tias  STsryons  had  tims  off 
and  was  gratsful  for  It. 

lir.  Jsnnings  of  ths  Library  of  Congrsss*  who  was  hsro 
savtral  ysars  ago  Uiorofllalng  House  and  Senata  Journals 
oallad  one  day  on  his  way  baok  hoae.  Hs  sxpoots  to  bo 
baok  aoBo  tlas  during  the  lats  spring  or  sxiaaor  to  Hioro- 
film  early  State  doouaents  -  a  part  of  the  projeot 
dtsorlbod  in  the  last  Prooeedings  of  the  National  Assooiation 
of  State  Libraries.  Ha  la  very  enthusiastio  about  the 
oheoklist  of  Illinois  doouaents  prior  to  1650  and  says  it 
would  be  a  groat  help  to  hia  if  he  oould  haro  a  aierofila 
oopy  of  the  file.  Unfortunately  Mr.  Hela  doaa  not  know 
how  to  z*un  the  Reoordak  and  doesn't  have  tiae  to  do  any 
arohives  work  anyhow.   He  feels  it  would  be  better  to  have 
Mr.  Coapboll  show  hia  about  the  operation  of  tha  oaaara 
before  expariaenting  with  suoh  an  expensive  apparatus.  Mr. 
Coapbell  has  not  been  in  for  soae  tiae. 

A  biennial  report  was  filed  in  the  aiddle  of  the 
aonth. 

yiss  Mildred  Werner,  a  graduate  student  at  the  University 
of  Illinois  spent  part  of  the  Christaas  vaoation  here  working 
on  a  Uastar's  thesis  on  the  hsitory  of  the  Illinois  and 
Uiohigan  oanal.  Like  all  others  who  have  worked  here  on  tha 
aubjaot.  aha  ooplad  the  "Doouaentary  History  of  the  I  A  M 
Oanal*  prepared  smia  yeara  ago  by  tha  Waterways  Division. 
She  was  not  interested  in  other  doouaents  we  have  after  seeing 
that.  Why  should  she  be?  It  is  all  there.   Soaeday  I  aa 
going  to  write  an  artiole  on  theses  subjeots  in  Illinois 
arohives  that  are  less  trite  and  haven't  been  worked  out. 
Aaong  the  oanal  reoords  are  voluaes  whioh  list  every  boat  that 
ever  went  up  and  down  the  oanal*  giving  a  liat  of  the  oargo, 
ownership  of  the  boat,  hoae  port,  eto.   I  doubt  if  there  is 
another  waterway  in  the  world  that  has  suoh  a  ooaplete 
reoord.   There  are  several  doctoral  theses  there*  but  so  far 
I  oannot  interest  anyone  in  those  reoords. 

Two  persons  expeoting  to  file  eleotion  oontcsts  for 
eleotion  to  the  Oeneral  Aaaaably  used  reoords  of  aiailar 
oontasts  in  preparing  briefs. 



Oth«r  r*f*reno«  work  diBlnish«d  in  aooordano*  with  th« 
annUAl  holiday  tluap. 

Tho  »oit  laportant  work  going  on  right  now  is  the  filing 
of  th9  annual  oorporntion  reports .  Uro.  lioFaddan  got  baok  Jvst 
in  time  to  help  with  this  work.  The  work  will  go  fastor  thli 
y«>ar  baoauso  Ur.  Rountroo  will  not  bs  n«w  to  the  work  as  ho 
was  laet  yajar.   He  reports  th&t  all  the  1944  report*  hare 
baan  alphabatliad.  the  for«proflt  oorporatlon  reports  filed     — -.._ 
thru  the  letter  A;  all  nvabera  through  the  letter  K  pulled  and 
filed  away. 

504  Boone  oounty  federal  oeneue  (1850)  index  oards  were 
written  in  the  nonth,  oaklng  a  total  of  520  oarda. 

Uiee  Soheffler  reporta  that  4525  oarde  in  the  letter 
"U"*  nana  index,  have  been  rearranged. 

The  typed  copy  of  Glip.tan  Oount/  OoBBlaeionera'  Reoorda. 
Vol.  A«  18S5«3S  haa  been  proofread  and  filed. 

Work  haa  be«n  resumed  on  cataloging  aeries  In  th*»  nrohivea. 
Although  it  will  take  a  long  time  to  oatalog  all  the  oanal 
reoordH  in  detail,  we  are  tjrping  and  filing  abort  for«  entries 
for  thea  >  that  is,  the  information  given  in  the  shelf  list. 
eensistinK  of  the  titl(*,  ntaber  voluaes  and  states  oovered. 
with  seoondary  oards.   Nearly  all  the  oanal  reoords  have  now 
been  oataloged  in  this  short  form  and  tentatively  olasslfied. 
so  we  no  longer-  will  have  to  consult  the  receipt  every  tiin« 
we  have  a  call  for  a  reoord.   167  series  have  been  so  oataloged. 

Next  we  ehfill  reviee  our  history  oards  and  add  orose  references 
from  our  History  of  State  Departments  and  bring  our  completed 
open  entry  oards  down  to  date.   As  a  preliminary  to  continuing 
with  l\\B   cataloging  we  shall  oheok  our  inventory.   I  have  found 
a  number  of  dlsorepanoies  between  the  three  oopies  we  keep. 
We  hope  to  get  all  series  exoept  probably  those  in  the  Perrln 
Colleotion.  completely  oataloged  this  year,  and  to  have  at 
least  short  <>  form  sntries  for  every  aerie  a  by  the  end  of 
February.   Thia  probably,  however,  is  wlahful  thinking,  for  I 
atlll  have  a  large  baoklog  of  proof-reading  and  odds  and  ends 
Jobs.  Uiss  Soheffler  haa  done  analytioals  but  no  series 
cataloging  as  yet.   Her  reference  desk  •xperlenoe  will  make  It 
easier  for  har  to  grasp  the  baalo  differenoea  between  arahlval 
and  book  cataloging. 



Th«  OiTll  Strrloft  Xn^Trftlnlng  Claaa  Is  still  vililg  ths 
Qonfsrsnos  Aooa. 

IV  ths  Stats  snd  Psdsral  nutrition  oouilttsss  hsld  *  tm 
day  ass ting  hsrs  on  DsosMbsr  16  and  I?. 

Rsspsetfulljr  subBlttsd* 

ArohiTlst 
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Itotttln*  0«parta«ntAl  oaIIi 
8*or«tiir7  of  8tat« 

S;r«)6utlv«  0«pt. 
CrlaiBAl  r*09rda:   Ooaautiatlonfl  E 
R«oord«  of  state  and  oounty 

•ffioas:  Ifotarx  boaAa  2 
„Oorporatlon  Dapt. 
^     Anmiai  rtports  90 

y    ZRdlii^  oardt  36 
IMmx  Dapt. 
,    &ni*ollad  Lava  4 
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Illljioia  and  Miohigan  aanal  3 
Iniiti*anoa  Dapt. 

Mimial  raperta  2 
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OanaalOjSy.  Hlatorj.  ate. 
Qeaaalogy  3 
Hlatory  51 

Canal  raoarda 
History  9tata  Dapt a. 
Ocnaral  Aaiaablf 
Bank  raoerda 
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History 
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D«partJi«nt  of  Agrloultvtra     1 
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ILLlNOla   IITAT;..   LIlilURY 

AHCHlVKii      Uiiii'AIlTMfcNT 

Report  for  January  1947 

AooeaiBionB 

The  SecretaiTT  of  the  Jenate  fllp<1  the  recorfls  of  tbe 
IlllnolB  Veterane'  Oorapeneatlon  Commission  which  reported  to 
the  special  eenelon  of  the  64th  Oeneral  Asf^embly  In  1946. 

The  Index  Department  of  the  Secretary  of  rotate' s  office 
filed  ml soellaneoufl  2.946  election  records  to  be  added  to 
thoee  already  here,  sorae  resolutions  of  the  5-945  Oeneral 
Aspembly  turned  Over  to  them,  the  oaths  of  office  of  members   • 
of  the  1947  (General  Asseially  and  real  estate  title  records 
on  flvG  piecee  of  property  recently  acquired  by  the  Otste. 

The  Adjutant  Oeneral  completed  the  transfer  of  th« 
artpllcatlone  for  soldiers*  bonus  for  orld  var  I.   From  a 
sentimental  point  of  view  these  files  are  of  great  Interest 
to  ttie  Arch3|.v«8  Department,,  because  It  was  the  partial 
destruction  »f  these -reoo|»ds  (along  with  others)  In  the         -  . 
1934  State  Araenal  fttfi   which  gave  the  final  impetus  for 
the  erection!  of  the-i^tate  Arohives  Hulldlng,   Thf;  Adjutant 
Oeneral  thinks  it  will  be  neoeseary  to  refer  to  these  record! 
frequently  fop  precedentB  in  carryln£^  out  the  Vorld  War  II 
bonus  act,  80  he  has  had  the  record s  raiorofilraed  for  his  own 
office  use.   He  fettle  and  I  am  inclined  to  agr<»p  with  him, 
that  the  originals  Should  be  preserved  beckuse  of  their 
sentimental  ad  well  a*!  their,  hlBtorical  and  potential 
genealogical  Interelat;  alao  because  they  establish  the  legal 
Jufltifioatlon  for  payments  made.   When  and  if  we  get  a 
lamination  machine  this  should  be  our  first  repair  project. 
Theiie  reoorda  are  badly  charred  and  very  brittle  and  in  only 
a  few  years  will  completely  disintegrated  unless  taken  care  of 
promptly. 

The  Illinois  Veterans '  Oorapensation  Commission  filed  not 
only  its  formal  report  to  the  1946  special  session,  but  also 
a  complete  file  of  proceedings  and  working  data.   This 
material  was  transferred  to  the  archives  by  the  Secretary  of 
the  Senate. 

Departmental  Vaults.  .: 

^^'   Kecords  were  transferred  to  their  vaults  by  the  Departments 
of  Public  Works  and  Buildings,  Treasurer  and  Executive  departments, 



'-'  ■■  ,.  .  •■ 

I  notie«  th.it  ono  of  the  Front  Office  bays  i«©rao  to  be' filled  with  stationery  supplies.     Thei»;were  brour^t  In  vltli- 
out  my  kJiovledge  which  1p  of  lefle  Importance  th©ft  the  fact 
that  they  were  not  fumigated  first,   an<l   that  typ©  of  nmterlal 
Is  frequently  Infested.     I  a-^sufiie  tiiat  this  Is  eiippllee  for '^ 
the  low  lie  ens  e  ntuabera  handled  by  ifr.   »ari*ett  personally. 
Would  it  be  possible   to  hint  thnt  It  might  be  desirable  to 
five  the  arohlvlat  nn  op' ortunlty  to  coopcrat©  when  jaoterlal B  taken  to  this  vaultl 

The  New  "^otY  vlsttors  wanted  to  aee  a  sa^nple  v?jult   ao  I 
took  them  to   p.    "ecretary  of     tate'a  vult.       Unfortunately 
they  looV.ed.  not  only  at  X'^hat  I  showed  them,    but   In  every  bay. 
They  made  sarcastic  rernarkB  about  violation  of  regjult- tlona 
by  my  own  superiors,  laonnlng  ̂ J^c  front  O/fice  bqy  and   the 
state  Mbrary  lx)gr  (In  the  latter  there  being  fleveral 
cartoons  sitting  on  the  floor.)     Actually  thoBe  cartons 
have  been  there  for  months,    bUt   I   ̂ llf^d  like  a  gentleman* 
and  eald   they  were  atlll  In  nftoceas  of  transfer. 

"'■    Puil'^lng  ttotes.  ';■;.■ 
The  Conference  Room  v«8  used  on  the  following  occaislonst 

Civil  liorvlce  Xn-Tr^lnlng  Class,    on  four  Thursdays;    District 
Llbrarlana'   Conference,   on  January  10.      The  Dfilphl  Club  met 
In  the  Archives  Building  to  hear  a  leotta*c  on  modern  letter- 

heads and   to   Bee  our  dlaplfiy,   on  the  evening  of  Jftnu«>ry  13.  . 

The  building  storeroom  has  be«='n  divided  by  wire  mesh 
«nd  painted.  The  dupllcatlnc  type^A'rlterp  have  boon  Installed 
there  temporarily. 

A  wire  Riesh  partition  has  also  been  built  in  the  Heoelvlng 
Room  to  enclose  the  entrance  to  the  freljjht  elevator,  and  a 
watohman  assigned  to  thfit  room  to  prevent  unauthorized  use 
of  that  elevator.   Mr,  ''/llllara  Jordan  Is  tlie  new  watcliman.  , 
The  value  of  this  loc'ked  spaoe  was  doraonstrated  the  first 
day  when  one  department  did  not  get  Its  records  out  of  the 
furalgator  snn  another  department  brought  In  recor«^r.   .e  were 
able  to  set  ̂  ho  fuialgated  records  to  one  side  while  the 
fumlgator  was  reloaded.  Otherwise  the  neiv  roooriis  would 

have  hnd  td  be  returned  to  tiie  departments  or  else  left  out  :' In  an  unprpteoted  room. 

taff  >ork. 

Much  of  my  own  tlran^  jiurj^ng  the  month  wan  spent  on  proofU 
refdlnfj  ooplea  of  liouee  J«Sji3?hel  Indexes  retyped  severnl 
years  ago,     hv,     etherl^©  had  started  this  proofreadlne  but 
did  not  get  very  far.  ■  IJecause  tlie  Inde^ces  contain  «o  many 
figures  this  v.orlj   Involves  considerable  eyestrain,    so  I 
planned  to  proofread  tuornlngs  md  recheclt  the  history  cards  - 
and  oroen  reforenoee  ip  the  Heferenoe  Catalog  afternoons. 

'' '..  '       "  ■  \   ,        '  '  ■     ■  .  ;      "^-  .''  '■'    '•    ■>  ■  '-'^   •    •'-'■■'  '-'-P^^''^  '-*'     •'.    '■"■'      ■  --'^    r^  ''.  ' 
■!■  '  -  "  •'.''•    ■  ■  ■-     '  ■  ..;  !    ■■    .■"      ''^rr .  ':^-r  ■■  ,'■';'  '.^■•'•:\:-ii-.'^-  -  -. .'    v;,    ̂ ''.njiiL'^' 



There  la  at  least  another  month's  proof refiUnfr  on  this 
work,  then  aoiae  odila  ftn<1  ends  left  by  'Av,    BlooU   I  Rholl  then 
count  myself  caugh  un  with  unfinienrd  work  by  forrier  ntaff 
.nombers.   There  Is  a  till  a  cccri  deal  of  work  left  en  the  small 
8eotlon  of  the  Per?*ln  records  handled  by  Dr.  Ifcen,  but  th?»t  v;ill 
have  to  wait* 

For  the  re«t  of  this  year  X  purpoee  to  concentrate  on 
catching  up  with  tbe  catalog.  Dr.  l?uoV:  at  the  recent  con- 

ference at  Albany  (cJescribed  belov)  ueei!  as  an  argument  af^alnet 
putting  the  New  York  archives  under  the  state  Library  the  fact 
that  i.fina  Jacobaen  har  a   vury  clctalle'1  carJ  catalog,  •'nd 
"Archivist*  don't  u«e  card  catalo£S  -  tli«y  use  '^eecriptive  fmidesi. 

I  vfl«h  I  eoulfl  reuiembrr  his  ingeauoue  wording  whidi  iniplie<l't>iat t)a#  chief  interest  ol  librarians  la  in  noAkin^:  things  f>a.»y   for 
the  public  to  find,  whi^fc,  archivists  uqc  a  very  different 
principle  •  with  a  contemptuoua  sweep  of  the  nand.   'QII,  now 
I  ask  you.'   The  other  cojanittee  whicn  visited  us  later  seemed 
to  lose  confidence  in  me  when  they  asKed  to  see  my  "guide*  and 
I  p_\>  iced  a  card  file.'  Of  course,  tliere  is  no  e^  cntial 
difference  between  our  "guidefl*  on  cards  8h<:\   the  National 
•vrolilvea'  loose  leaf  eystera.   1th  a  card  flic  you  Rot  more 
crotf   rcferanocB  and  can  bring  out  subject  subtil  visions.   Or. 
Huck  ''Iflo  made  the  ertraordinary  remark  that  "the  people  who 
use  .-srchivea  don't  hnow  how  to  use  card  catalogs.'"   Anyhow, 
Illlnolp  Is  going  to  continue  a  card   oatalofj,  if  for  no  other 
r<eaRon  Uiat  the  people  who  use  our  archives  do  know  how  to 
use  e  card  oatalog  and  ouf5ht  to  find  archival  finding  media 
that  they  know  how  to  use.   Pr.  Buck  hasn't  yet  seen  the  review 
of  hie  latest  "guide*  (coming  out  in  the  January  Amorlcnn 
Archivist)  in  which  the  criticism  le  made  tliat,  the  (niides 
issued  by  the  National  Archives  way  be  useful  to  the  archivist  . 
but  hardly  to  the  researcher.   The  reviewer  also  pokes  fun 

nt  n   twelve-line  entry  for  a  single  sound  recor.'lln  nnd  an 
eleven  line  enti^  for  sever.al  hundred  thouB?!jid  cubic  feet  of 
records  fro:a  the  Veterans'  Adrainietretlon. 

;:r.  Hountre6  reports  having  filed  all  the  A'f«  of  the   Not 
for  Profit  Corporation  Reports  end  the  "nurabers*  through  the 
latter  "M",   He  spent  considerable  time  during  the  month  check- 

ing "out"  records,  fllingiK  and  etapllng  reports,  checking   '.c^'"^'- census  films  for  fjenealofjical  matter  for  correspondence, 
oondensine  drawers  of  records  sent  by  the  /.djutsnt  Oenerf  1, 
86w<^  indexing,  and  other  raiacellaneoua  duties. 

'   Miss  Scheffler  oontlnuea  to  wPrk  2^  hours  per  dsy  (except 
Saturdays)  at  the  Heferehce  Desk  as  alternate  to  Mrs.  Wci'adden. 
5he  hae  rearranged  37*50  cards  In  t^ie  letter  "'>"  of  the  Name 
Index  and  finished  her  article  on  "Letter  Heads  1864-1900'* 
for  Illinoi©  Libraries.  She  and  I  have  worked  together  on  a 
new  exhibit  eiititl«d  "The  aeneral  Assembly  One  Hundred  ̂ eare 
Ago,"  this  is  ready  to  set  up  as  soon  as  the  oases  have 
bSen  cleaned.  The  erJilbit  on  Letter  Heads  has  been  transferred 
to  the  seoond  floor  oases  and  the  old  exhibit  there  on  the 

3ect*©tAry  of  State's  Department  removed,  I  want  to  have  tlife  , J 

.^1*,/ 



collection  photostated  ae  we  hav6  h«d  several  requests  for 
losns  of  tliat  type  of  oatorlal. 

lirs,  HoFad^en  oontlnues  her  reference  desk  work.   She  hnn 
filed  soaie  of  the  new  acoesT^ionfl,  written  index  cards  for 
1350  census,  unfolded  and  stapled  corporation  reports  and 
done  othair  ralseellaneous  work  tiiat  can  b#  taken  care  of  in 
the  HeferencK  Roon. 

The  archivist  went  to  Alb^^^ny,  Nev.  York,  for  Jfinuary  r^7 
and  28,  to  attenr!  the  first  sesBlon  of  a  cp  oial  Vlviaory 
CoBurilseion  on  the  Propcs*?d  ^^aw  ̂ ork  Archive;  nep«!rtiTjent. 
Other  iierabers  of  the  vOKinis^ion  are  I'r,   Ion  J.  r>uck, 
•rchlviet  of  the  United  :3tat88  and  Dr.  Luther  H,  vivans, 
Librcrian  of  Conff^reen,   The  Gomiaission  was  appointed  bjr  the 
^^tate  Iduc&tion  J^epartment  in  oonneotion  with  its  surveys 

of  activities  of  the  Departniervt.  -'^   report  on  the  !Jev  York 
State  Library  escolusive  of  lt»  archival  functions  waa  filed 
by  Kcyee  Metcalf  while  we  were  there.   Fund nraent ally  the 
issue  ai5  the  Dspj^rtraent  sees  It  Ib  to  resolve  r  conflict 

betwfti-n  the  State  Lib3^ary  oml  %ht   "epartrnont  of  ivrohlvee 
and.History  as  to  vho  1b  goim^  to  run  the  new  archives 
departuent,  both  undar  the  dUJp«.tion  i-epartnent.   Under 
present  lav  the  power  jte  accept  transfers  of  records  is 

vested  in  the  Otftto  Llbm^y.  'Thr   Oepayt  :.cnt  of  Archlvea  ixn6 
K    History  has  no  custodial  power  but  It  has  an  "nrcdilvlct" 
\pwho  traditionally  his  edited  state  arolilvss  for  publication, 
'^^^^nd  a  "eupervlBor  of  local  reqiprds**  who,  hns  certain  powers 

of  lnflpcet.ion  and  eupelrvlslon  to vcr  Ideal  records.  The 

dcpart'iicnt  is  hcpded  by  tho  ̂ 'tate  Ulstorlan  whose  principal   / 
duty  wovild  seeiB  to  be  the  adainistratlon  of  historic  nitee. 
Dr.  Corey,  the  ore sent  St«te  Historian,  la  ambitloue  and 

fixed  upon  a  new  archival  agon6y  as  so'aethint,  to  promote, 
noon  after  Hugh  i^^'llck,  Jr.  suoeee^lad  hln  father  as  State 
Archivist  he  v&&     :  fteA  Into  tte  Ariay,  but  senuB  to  have 
spent  nost  of  hi   tine  in  tlic  vecords  office  of  tlvo ,  Aruiy, 
where  he  ,r?ot  a  aound  training  in  records  adainistratlon. 

While  Mr,  Flick  was  away,  Henry  Edfly,  formerly  at  th«  F'ranklln 
n.  Rocnevelt  Library,  became  Acting;  -  rohivist  and  drafted  an 
archival  program,  which  while  perhaps  impracticable  in  detail, 
is  fun'3smentally  sound. 

The  Nexv  Ycr^':  rotate  Library  haa  an  excellent  Historical 
and  -'anusoripta  Oolleotton  ably  adralnistere'l  by  Hiss  i.dna 
Jaoobsen,  All  the  olf^er  :tate  recoris  are  In  this  departncnt^ 

?)nd  a  few,  but  very  few,  nnd  scattered,  moflem  reccr"'e,  all 
treated  upon  historioal  laanuBortpt  principles  rather  tlian    ' 
ai-ohlval  principles.   Pi».  Gosnell,  the  Gtate  Lib2*arian, 
iapresped  roe  as  being  a  very  able  clear- thinking  raan  somewliat 
pt:.v  lied  by  a  staff  hysterically  defending  vhfit  It  looks  upon 

'>8  a  reflection  upon  the  ef fiolenoyjlndivlluals.  Time  and 
tlini?  again  I  said,  "'•■«  ̂ ve  reoelvea  the  proposed  progrA* 
Of  the  Department  of  Archives  and  History.  What  la  tlie   ■ 
3tat6  Library's  profsraraT*  The  recurring  answer  vma,;:^^^;v 



"Joxnny's  s  ba-a-ai'.  boy.     Ho  cal   n  lac 
equable  created  an  unf/ivorJItjle  Impre" 

n«rae8.   •*'iho  whole 
ion  agalnsl  t:»oth 

d«pnr.te«nts,     I  tiiink  It  r&thor  too  bad,    beoau.';&  I  tb^  :V,  thoy 
rnlfjht  sll  be  eoniblriGd  under  the  3tftte  library  i*herc  x.i^vr© 
laight  be  p,  strong  flepartrtient  correspond in^  to  our  Hlf>torlcal 
Library  and  a  8€*r)aratff  archives  dlvlBlon  like  ourfs. 
Actually  the  aet  up  woulrl  be  more  naturfll  to  New  York  th^n 
to  ourft,    since  thin  ivculfl  be  a  nptiir»»l  splitting  off  of  one 
ph&^e  of  its  tradltionpl  vork  into  n  separate  division.     The 
Gtate  niHtcrian  cotilfl  bo  brcugjit  into  tiic  hi«torical  seotion 
of  tho  St'xte  Llbx'sry   or  left   r?s   o.  pyTTiilcatlon  agency  >*tfallar 
tc  the  Indirn&  niBtoricttl  Co;amlB8lon*     '"Ith  the   conflicting; perHonalitl«;p  involved  the  only  thing  I  coulfl  agree  to  kould 
be  a  complete^ivorco  fx*oci  both  the  ̂ ^tat©  Library  nnd  tJit 
KiBtorloal    ippartraent.   with  tiie  i^pjjhlves    Apartment  a  aepftrate 
depsrtfmnt  under  the  ctate  I'kJucatli^n   -"epartment. 

."    third 
Comialttee  on 
v;hieii,.  Hr. 

group   studying  the  'problem  Xb   the  special 
Coordination  of      ;.  t^f^jenciiee,    thr^e  mcBtbere  of 

?^yeIrod,   oeoretary  r^ni^.  fir,   Ampteln  •u'.''   hjt.  7 
Helfielnmn,   visited  the   Illlnclfl  Aipslihives  iaaediately  after  my      ;^ 
return  frc:n  Albany,      Ne^  York     tpt©  hfie  recently  adopted  a 
recrgrnlrHtlcn  of  Otate  goir^miaotit,  into  thirteen  major 

(leprrtnents,   not  flisBlniiX^  to   t|ie^Illinc4s   'iivll  Adrainiotrative 
Co->.       "he  purpore  of   lhl,e  Coramlttjfte  1.-.    \:p   nfcudy  the  neces'ity 
for  further  roorcanir^'tioa  to  lrap*!0ve  Wu:  Bet-up.     -ir. 
Arnsteln  in  a  jae;abcr  of  vluit  oorr«f;' ^smU-^  to  our  i>arlget-iipy 
Commlefilcn,   Mr.    Holaelmani^O  ewplcJyee^  of  the  SenRte.     Tho 
three  seem  definitely  hoatlle  tc   iH&e  tiduofttlcn  DoDartment,    aa 
ner?r  as  I  cv>n  figure  out,  be  .aUf'e  it  lc%Ot  eubject  to 
the  flame  political   control  aab*J5|ir  /^Hjatedepartwonte,   though 
thftne  2r?ntle;]ien  went  to  eX^boratlj^^ltts  "to  explain  that 
?'Ctually  the  rcaucation    jopa'^rtiaent  Ir  Aore  poll t leal.     I  tiilnk 
they  hr.ve  definitely  sold  Sr.    Buol^  on  Xlas'  10 eo  tiiat  the 
'i;:<ecutive   ''eoartiaent  Ir    th«   pl«.oe  for  the   arcJ:iives  beoauae  It 
could  iBRu©   "directivftt!^'   to  htikp  the   arohiviot.      I  reny^rlced 
tht^t  I  coul"!   JuBt  inpgine  what  would  haorsen  If  the   IlllnolB 
Governor  or  tlift  3ecretai'y  of  r:t ate,  were     o  isBue  a  Mirectlve" 
acirenred  to  the   'wui^itor  of  i^ubllo  Accounts*     ̂   naa  h^ettly 
arpurpd  that   "New  Y^orV  len*t  like  Illlnola.  *     Luther  v^vana        . 
aaid  nothing,    except   to  ask,    "ilfri^c  will   the  archive*!  departnient 
be  freest  frcsn  politic-^  1  interference?" 

The  Mb^.ny  people    think  we   ohould   retura  there  b'=!fore^ 
v,e  Imnd  In  a  final  report.       'r.   Btiok  says,   nrtd    ir.     .vane  and 
I  agre«o,   that  ttie  CoiaiaiSffllon  ahould  hold  the  noxt  m*«»ting  wl'h 
Just  tho   thre?  of  u«  present.     *le  ftug-esta  tliat  I  route  myself by  w»vy  of  ¥^ashlftgton  and  tiiat  wc  iiave  at  least  one  flay 
together  before  going  baok  to  Albany.       •«  hnA  planned  to 
v/?i,lt  until  late  «prln(?  but  alnpe  tiie  Axeli'od  group  plAns  to 
report  by  r^aroh  16th,    I  aupibose  we  ahall  ii4^ve  to  hurry  too. 

■■  '  ■ 
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v.e  a^irn&d  upon  one  Item  before  Ke  parted^    ̂ e  ere  goti^  to 
recounei^  the  typ«»  of  IntemAl  orgt^nl nation  for  the  Archives 
departioGnt*  XjuX  ve  are  not  i^olng  %o  eettle  t3;nf.  4isput«  over 
vhere  it  vrllX  go  In  the  covc^miaentAl  eohesie*    . 

Bdlrtdie   th«^  Mtv  X^rk  vlflitoTs  nentioned  al>ove,   a  clasi  of 

Chcurlestcin  hlghsohool  itudents'  ?^h'i   a  Scnor  Vietalll  of Argentiaa  vcre  taken  on  toox^s  of  the  building;     Senor  VistaXXl 
ie  brought  In  by  Mr.  Koore  iftf  the  ̂ tate  Highway  Departiaont. 
He  1b  a  61vil  eagiaeer  -  a  "Koade  bellow*  *  eeht  to  etudy 
rofid  engineering  in  thia  opuntry^   but  much  ipuch  int0r«fjt«d     -   : 

in  everything  .we- had  to  eho^hia.  .'■/,■■::■.„  :>  ̂••;.,_;v-^-'."  -"^'C' '  '*\%'-c  /  ■:'  '''^■':. 

'-:/''"'' :\iSr*  Stanley  Jone a,  a  gi^adttat^  student  at|i  the  .Uttiveij'IriLty of  Xllinole  speat  hi«  between  aemiiater  vaofttlon  h»re.  ̂ <t  ii 
etuSyiog  the  development  of  early  agltati^in  foj^tAte 
reflation  of  banks  and  railJwade. 

»!i«- «  Qtatter  of  record,  Uic  following  artiolt'a  on  arohiv=tl 
sub.}eot*  appeared  in  niinele  |jibrftrjf.eg  durirug  1;h4  svnr  1046i  : 
F«>bruary  -  Hftreh.  Photogra|)&y  for  «t.%te  fieoorda,  Heprinted 

aa  4k  fiftparate. 
April ,     Katoeii  Indexes 
May,  Jtani»  and  October,     t'iairriage  records,  Cnholcia  and  ̂ t»i» 

Clair  County  1^1«-1810 
October.     Tlxe  iiqpcrtanoe  of  Filing  and  «f  the  Pile    Jler** 

Bf  Bvrtha  M«  '4ee]cs. 
NoviBabep.     Writiiig  thlth  e  Feather. 
&eoc?jber,,     Hot  yet  in  print. 

•>  t.  -- 

Ml  of  tlieao  OiJ^ccpt  the  one  by  Hies  VetXs  ̂ arl^  written  by  the. 
A^rbhivlat. 

■  ■     ■  ^,1'  -      ■*■ . 
.      .       V  •  ■  ■  ■  .-.V  ^  •  1-.  . 
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•     from  that  state  studying  the  s awe  problem  .  porreepondence  ajftrang. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIVE3  DEPARTMENT 

Re|>ort  for  February,   1947 

AooaifllonB 

The  only  acoeeslon  of  the  month  was  five  documents  . 
relating  to  the  purohaee  of  the  Powell  traet  added  to 
W  hlte  Pines  State  Forest,  received  from  the  Index 
Department. 

Departmental  Vaults 

The  Superintendent  of  Public  Instruction  and  Divit* 
ion  of  VfaterwaySyto  transfer  certain  records  to  their 
vaults.  vvtTC     oiatho"fi»€o< 

StafCilietes 

Miss  Frances  O'Neill  resigned  as  typist,  effaotive 
PShruary  l4th.  Slhe  wai  succeeded  by  Mies  Mary  Winterbauer 
who  was  transferred  from  the  Catalof^  Departftertt  on  Feb- 

ruary 10. 

Mrs.  Anna  Mflrgat*e't  Robeson^  clerk,  began  work  in  th« 
department  FSbruary  Sd, 

Mr.  Edgar  Bish  was  $ran<sf erred  to  the  Photographia 
Laboratory  as  ̂ issistant  to  Mr.  Helm,  effective  rebruary  6, 
though  he  continuefT  to  work  part  tiae  in  tha  Oeil<»ral  Ref- 

erence Department  for  tto^e  rest  of  the  month.  ;  ̂ |:  , 

Mr,  Theodor*  Oassady  began*work  a?  asftlstant  sqrohivist 
(title?)  on  FsrttPuary  17th.,  .;.^.  , 

The  Arohivlat  was  S^  on   account  of  influenra  from 
February  26  to  Haroh  4  and  again  out  on  March  5th.      .- 

We  still  nead  aiiother  tfypist  as  there  is  too  much 
typing  for  one  i|>erson^  i  ,   >  - 

Miss  Emma  Soheffl^  was  appointed  by  Pras^dent  Clark 

as  one  of  the  directors  for 'the  Illinoia  3tatt  Employees Aseooiation. 

Staff  Work     .:••.,-:„  ,.■.;.  ̂   ■'-:.  ■,  .  ■'■  /  '^ '■  .■' '/ih^Jr:'   :    ̂ ■/,.    ' 
The  illaesa  •#  1^  itrohivist  plus  %hs  iud^sn  influx 

0f  fear  asw  people  ihtflUls  of  a  week  set  back  l^e  oomplat* 
len  of  work  achedulad  ;f<Mr  tha  tioath  of  Fiibruary, 

Mrs.  Robeson  has  be«n  unfolding  enirellad  laws  and  is 
on  the  ytar  1696.   Mr,  Sutler  M  aending  enrolled  laws  over 
u^ffiUtd  la  |hf  fu turf  Mid  vilX  vmt^iUf  fWiid^rs  ftir  tta 

,;  ̂>=»-;' 



(2) 

to  match  the  special  closed  end  printed  form  he  is  using. 
We  will  put  enrolled  laws  unfolded  in  the  future  in  the 
new  type  folder  and  as  fast  as  he  can  supply  them  will 
charge  over  to  the  new  folders  for  those  already  unfolded. 

Mrs.  Robeson  is  also  assisting  Mrs.  MoFadden  ati  the 
Reference  Des*^  taking  the  lunch  hour  of  the  staggered 
schedule.  This  is  rel€S^ving  Mis»3oheffler  of  two  and  a 
half  hours  a  day  at  the  Reference  Desk  so  she  can  spend 
all  her  time  on  the  cataloging  on  which  we  plan  to  conoen-> 
trate  in  the  next  few  laonths. 

Miss  Scheffler  has  only  rearranged  half  the  alphabet 
in  the  Name  Index,  so  she  will  still  need  to  work  down  stair s. 

Miss  Scheffler '8  principal  work  during  February  was  the 
completion  of  the  exhibit  on  "The  G-eneral  Assembly  in  1847," 
and  the  removal  of  the  Letterheads  Exhibit  to  the  second 
floor  lobby.  The  Letterheads  exhibit  is  being  photostated 
ss  it  is  of  interest  to  several  groups.  Miss  3oheffler  pre- 

pared a  paper  for  Illinois  Libraries  on  this  exhibit. 

The  1847  exhibit  contains  a  number  of  Items  of  oontera- 
poraneous  interest.  For  instance,  therewas  a  senatorial 
reapportionment  for  which  a  map  was  prepared  to  oontrgjt 
with  present  day  boundaries.  Several  centenaries  are  repre- 

sented; Mac  Murray  Oollege,  Augustana  College,  the  Grand 
Lodge  of  Illinois  Masons ,  R  ookford  Oollege,  St.  Francis 
Xavier  College,  the  old  University  of  Chicago,  the  towns  of 
Shawneetown,  Lima  and  Sparta  and  Jacksonville  State  Hospital. 
The  State  was  selling  its  rights  of  way  to  the  Northern 
Cross  and  other  railroad a  but  the  important  point  was  that 
railroads  were  beginning  to  be  built  in  Illinois.  Lead  min- 

ing oonpanies  were  still  being  organized,  but  in  the  south- 
em  part  of  the  state,  indicating  the  exhaust i«»  of  the 
Galena  ore.  As  yet  thorewtre  no  incorporated  coal  mines,  but 
an  act  was  passed  to  fix  the  stamdard  weight  of  coal,indi- 
oating  the  beginning  of  commercial  nining  of  coal.  There  are 
several  interesting  library  bills  -  chiefly  incorporation  of 
private  associations!  also  a  px*oposal  for  a  grant  of  one 
section  of  congressional  land  in  saoh  township  for  an  en- 
dolKMment  for  free  libraries.  The  State's  title  to  the 
"Square"  was  finally  cleared  and  the  old  office  of  the  Board 
of  Public  Works  at  the  corner  of  Capitol  and  eth  Street  was 
to  be  remodelled  for  the  Governor's  residence.  Bridges  were 
beginning  to  be  built  over  the  Illinois  river,  but  ferries 
were  still  being  used  for  orosslng  the  Mississippi  and  seip- 
eral  new  ones  vtti^   chalfttered.  Hydraulic  power  was  being 
developed  by  companies  who  leased  water  rights.  The  Germans 
were  beooml,ng  enough  of  a  political  faotor  in  Illinois  as 
was  evidsneed  by  the  publication  of  the  messages  oljGovemors 
Ford  and  French  in  German. The  Mexican  War  was  on  and  the 

legislature  was  being  very  patriot io,  not  mentioning  Llnooln's 
name  but  repudiating  his  anti-war  vote  in  congross  \Mpt  fervent 
resolutions  endorsing  the  war.  At  the  same  time  the  mmsrml 
AsBombly  paid  off  the  offioers  and  men  who  had  partloipftted 

in  the  expulsion  of  the  Mormons  in  Illinois  and  ps^oof  s 
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Joint  resolution  in  favor  of  the  George  Rogers  Olark  ex- 
pedition during  the  Revolutionary  War.  A  eoldiers*  teunt/ 

of  160  aores  of  land  to  ftaoh  soldier  and  320  acres  to  the 
representatives  6f  each  soldier  killed  in  battle  were  sug- 

gested in  a  memorial  to  Oongress.  Also  pensions  were  urged 
for  all  employed  as  Rangers  in  the  War  of  I81S.  T  he  west- 

ward Bovement  was  expressed  in  a  demand  for  a  railroad  to 
to  the  Paelfic  Ooeahf  for  territorial  status  for  Oregon 
and  BMkthly  mail  servioe«  also  for  military  protection  to 
emigrsJIIft along  the  trail.  The  end  of  salt  mining,  in  the 
early  days  of  Illinois  a  State  monoply  and  chief  source  of 
its  income,  was  signalised  by  the  State's  sale  of  the  re- 

maining salt  wells  and  lands.  A. geological  survey  of  the 
State  was  planned.  A  new  sohool  code,  quite  like  our  present 
day  school  laws,  was  formulated.  MoHenry  and  Will  counties 
were  authorized  to  vote  on  local  option  (prohibition  of 
li<tuor  traffic).  A  new  ooniHtutional  oonvention  was  called. 
Federal  lands,  formerly  exempt  tmH^^taxation  from  sale  for 
five  years  after  purchase,  were  now,  by  consent  of  Congress 
to  be  taxed  immediately.  One  hundred  and  ten  enrolled  laws 
on  almost  that  maliy  subjeats  are  on  display. 

Miss  Scheffler  is  continuing  the  mailing  of  analytioals 
for  the  37th  General  Assembly,  1887.  I  am  adding  cross-refer- 

ences and  history  cards  to  the  imformation  file  from  the 
latest  revision  of  the  History  of  State  Departments  and  am 
revising  headings  where  needed  to  iron  out  inconsistencies 
prior  to  coiftinuing  the  work  of  series  catqloging.  Miss 
Scheffler  is  h^ilping  with  this  work. 

Mr.  Oassady  and  Mr.  Rountree  havs  checked  the  shelf  list 
inventory  for  the  seoond,  third  and  fourth  levels  of  the 
archives  vaultq  fit>r  aoouraoy  and  to  make  a  list  of  reazurange- 
ments,  rsfiling,  unfolding  and  other  work  to  be  done.  He  has 
also  taken  over  the  back  proofreading  and  will  probably  eom- 
plete  it  )a^   the  middle  of  M«ch.  He  has  taken  instructions 
in  the  Refsrenoe  Desk  work.  Z  am  idso  directing  his  reading 
on  arehivfti  topics  aB(iJ|:^s  has  appllad  for  admission  to  the 
summer  sQhool  eonduoted  at  Washington  and  Annapolis.  X  was 
taken  1X1  just  a  few.  days  after  he  oome,  and  wae  vei^  muoh 
pleased  by  the  way  he  foimd  work  for  himself  during  my  absenot. 

Mr.  Rountree  reports:  that  he  has  finished  filing  Oorporation 
Reports  threu(^h  the  letter  *a".  He  also  did  other  miscellan- 

eous worlt  4uoh  as  checking  our  "Out*  files,  helping  Mr.  Oas- 
sady with  the  ijlTentory,  acting  as  st^elpr  page,  condensing  the 

Bonus  files,  ate^ 

Mrs,  NoPaddSA  continues  full  time  at  the  Rsferanoe  Desk. 
She  is  indexing  census  records  and  taking  oare  of  nisiiallan- 
sous  matters. 

I  have  had  no  report  from  the  Photographic  Laboratory 
•ineo  Soptemboi*.  Mo  work  has  boon  dons  for  tho  arohives  the 
past  month,  but  •ome  rsoording  has  boon  done  for  the  oorpor- 

ation Department  including  at  loast  one  very  Isrge  order.  Tho 
Reoorda]^  Corporation  iont  a  man  during  my  absonoO  who  gave 
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iastruotioni  to  Mr.  H«lai,  Mr.  Blsh  and  Mr.  Caatady.  Most  of 
hit  tia«,  bowoTer,  was  spent  In  rep«^ing  th«  book  oradlo, 
which,  you  will  reoall»  haa  always  osen  tsaptraental.  I  sua- 
peot  the  Roeordak  had  also  got  dusty  froa  standing  so  long. 

I  haYs  two  photostatic  projaots  waiting!  ooplss  of  tha 
Lattarhaadttsxhiblt,  and  oopiss  of  tha  Linooln  records.  Wa 
wish  to  oontinue  the  Insurance  oopylng  of  Enrolled  Laws 
and  Mr*  Jenkins  of  the  Library  of  Congress  wants  a  flla  oopy 
of  our  checklist  of  early  Illlnole  doounents.  This  last  will 
be  good  practice  work  #or  Mr.  Hela, 

Dr.  So||g|lof  the  Departaent  of  Public  Healthy  Is  anxious 
for  us  to  set  tip  a  Mobile  aioroflla  unit  to  aicroflla  county 
and  other  records  wanted  by  yarious  state,  department a.  Ha 
says  the  Departaent  of  Public  Health  willnave  to  undertake 
such  a  project  if  we  don't,  but  he  thinks  there  are  enough 
departaents  interested  to  Justify  the  work  being  carried  out 
froa  a  central  plaee  like  the  arohlTes.  We  discussed  such  a 
project  years  ago,  haying  in  aind  copying  the  older  county 
records.  Z  would  suggest  that  you  discuss  this  with  hia. 

Visitors 

The  most  iaportant  visitors  we  had  during  the  aonth  were 
a  group  of  teachers  brought  by  Professor  Anders  of  Augustana 
0  ollege.  This  is  a  coaalttee  working  on  the  problea  of 
teaching  Illinois  history  in  high  schools.  In   this  oonaec|r 
ion  tlik  Illinois  State  Historical  Llbr«[^:fls  preparing  aa# 
Albua  of  Illinois  History,  slallar  to  the  illustrated  Alb«ns 
of  Aaerlean  History  which  Mr.  Adaas  is  editing.  Tou  took 
Professor  Anders's  friaads  through  the  archives  in  oonaect- 
ion  with  their  visit  to  ths  State  Library,  ao  I  do  not  know 
what  form  of  cooperation  you  worked  out.  Professor  Anders, 
on  a  prelialnary  visit,  indicated  that  he  alght  like  photo> 
static  or  other  photographlo  copies  of  State  docuaents  of 
local  Interest.  He  thought  for  eaali  county  we  alght  provide 
a  copy  of  the  first  pages  Qf  the  first  and  present  oonstltu* 
tlon,  of  the  act  creatlag  the  county  and  perhapa  the  charter 
of  the  principal  oity.  I  tMLak  we  could  do  better  than  that. 
1  think  we  should  select  for  each  county  a  half  dotan  or  ao 
tocuaenta  that  tia  in  that  aaunty's  with  State  history.  For 
Inatance,  for  yeralllon  oouaty  wa  ahould  px*oduca  doouaeata 
relating  to  tha  salt  works;  for  Alakander  Oounty  the  plana 

for  aaking  Cairo  a  great  aetropollat  for  St.  Olalr  oounty  ' aoaa  of  the  Perrln  Collection, eto.  xf  we  could  not  afford 
photostats  for  all  of  that«  we  couild  prepare  aicroflla  slides. 
I  do  not  think  the  aaount  of  work  involved  would  be  ezceaa- 
ive  because  we  have  county  indexes  to  the  aessien  laws  and 
the  Illinois  Guide  will  be  helpful  for  topics.  However,  I 
did  not  aake  that  auggestlon  to  Dr.  Andara.  I  would  be  In* 
terested  in  hearing  what  conclusions  you  reached  and  what, If 
anything,  the  Archivea  Departaent  is  to  do. 

Respectfully  Subaitted, 

Archivist 
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ILLZMOIS  97 ATE  LZBRARX 
ARCHIVES  DEPARTMENT 

Report  for  March  1947. 

Tho  Index  Department  depoalttd  title  records  en  wild  life 
pritervatlon  land  in  Alexander  Oounty,   Ibe  Bryant  Oottage  State 
Memorial  In  Piatt  Oounty*  ftynder  lands  in  Woodford  Oounty  arid 
•one  highway  malntenanoe  property  In  Madori  Coiintyt  a  total  of 
twenty-one  dooumenti.  \^ 

The  Olerk  of  the  Houae  of  Represent at Ivee  deposited  reoords 
of  the  Second  Specl&l  Seeeioi^f   64th  (ten eral  Aseeinbly.   1946. 

Ptpartmental  Vaults. "■.  i-'r 

The  following  departraerts  were  authorized  to  transfer 
records  to  their   Departmental   Vaults:    3tate  Tr'taJBurer,   fitiperin- 
tendent  of  Public  Inatruotlon  and  l>lvi£ion  of  ll^aisrwaye, 

^^f  Wpr^, 

As  a  preliminary  to  reeuming  our  cataloguing  of  aeries,  we 
have  been  oheoklng  our  Inventory.     Mr.  Ca&eaday  and  Mr.  Roun- 
tree  oheolced  the   inventory  for  the   eecondi    third  and  fourth 
leyelsi  not  only  to  oorreot  any  omi&sloiiti  or  mistakes  but  also 
to  list  placee  where  sp&oe  could  be  coneerved  by  oondenslng 
reoords  in  file  drawers,   for  unfolded  repords,   smd  for  various 
housekeeping  details  to  Improve   the  arrahicements^ln  the  vaults. 
The  upper  floors  I  expect  to  check  with  kx .  ̂ SiAtrH^  because 
I   ttiink  my  rutining  cora.iienta  may   be  helpful   to  him.        The 
oheoklng  already  done  has  helped  hiui   to  grasp   the  neaning  of 
sons  of  the  things  we  do.   as  well   ub   to  acquaint  hla  with  the 
type  of  material   we  have. 

Miss  Soheffler  and  Mr.   fiaaaady  have  received  instruotlon 
on  the  description  of  archives  and  are  working  wltli  the  Illi- 

nois and  Michigan  canal  reoords.      Archivists  prefer  the  tern 
description  of  irchlval   aeries   to  cataloging  bec&uee  we 
realise   that   tiie  use  of  auch  library  tertts  &c  classification  and 
cataloging  forrjjrlncipleB  quite   different  in  archival  use   la 
confusing.      T   v;ao   'ntereated  In  a  dittcrBSion  of   the  subject 
in  Waahington  where   the   statement  w&i>  made    that  The  National 
Archives  vslll  not  employ  any  libi'ary  trained  cutalogera  in   the 
future  because  tiiCy  have  too  siuoh   to   unlearn  and  want  rules 
whereas   Judgment  ae   to  whfit  la  end  la  not   iniportant  to  inolude 
in  desoriptlons  1e   aoiie thing  ?*alch  hae  to   be  learned  by  ex- 

perience.       Although  MiGB  Scheffler  htr  not  cataloged  archival 
series  before,    she  hof.   been  here   long  enough  to  have  graeped 
some  of  the  principle c.      She  ioici  Ur.   Caseady  make  a  good  ftan 
for  learning,   because  her  metiouloue   concern  with  detail   serrtt 
as  a  foil   to  hla  maeoullne   tendency  to  look  at   things  broadly 
but   to  fikip  details.      I   fiihall  keep  Mr.   Ga.esady  at   thie   task 
only  until  I   think  he  has  graaped  Xixe  fundamflfntal  principles » 
then  move  him   to   aome   other  phase   of   uur  iifork.      Mias  Scheffler 
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vlll  looiii  Z  hop«*  b«  abl*  to  oontinu*  the  aerie*  oataXosing 
with  only  mlnlBua  luperTieion  from  me.  There  are  certain 
phaeee  of  the  catalog  program  which  I  have  started  and  oan 
hardly  turn  orer  to  her*  euoh  aa  trying  to  iron  out  inoon- 
alatenole*  in  headlngai  eto.  Thla  work*  with  other  work* 
nay  take  me  aeveral  montha.  Then  I  want  to  get  baok  to  the 
Perrln  reoorda  whioh  I  will  be  able  to  do  irtien  and  if  Z 
get  my  workroom  baok*  ao  that  Z  oan  apread  my  work  out. 

lira.  Robeaon  haa  finiahed  unfolding  the  Enrolled  Lawa 
through  the  year  1895.  Mr.  Butler  la  putting  the  Enrolled 
Lawa  >till  in  hla  office  in  a  apeoial  oloaed  end  folder  with 
a  printed  form  on  the  front*  and  he  will  furniah  ua  (and 
pay  for)  the  aame  foldera  to  change  all  thoae  we  have  into 
thla  unifom  folder.  The  foldera  we  hare  uaed  will  not  be 
waatedt  for  we  oan  turn  them  inaide  out  and  reuae  them. 
He  plana  to  furniah  ua  witii  about  10*000  foldera  rery  abort* 
ly  and  enough  to  finiah  the  Job  from  1895  forward  (about 
26*000  foldera  altogether)  next  biennium*  then  ae  he  oan* 
with  enough  to  replace  the  preaent  foldera  for  the  yeari 
prlQr  to  1895.  Mra.  Ifo  Fadden  aold  him  on  the  idea  of 
doing  thla.   Z  think  we  are  eatabliahing  good  precedenta  in 
getting  departmenta  having  reoorda  on  file  to  help  bear  a<MBe  «^  u«.  c»itr 
of  th«  equipment «  aa  Mr.  Mr.  Worthey  did  with  equipment  and 
?uldea  for  the  Index  oarda  and  aa  Mr.  Butler  la  now  doing 
or  the  Enrolled  Lawa. 

Mri.  Robeaon  la  now  refiling  and  unfolding  oertif ioatea 
of  qualification.   S&e  haa  finiahed  the  yeara  1819->33*  IS??* 
76*  thoae  in  between  having  previoualy  been  unfolded.  There 
are  not  very  many  filea  atlll  unfolded  and  we  hope  to  get  Uieee 
taken  oare  of  before  too  long.   Mr*.  Robeaon  worka  two  and  a 
half  hour*  in  the  Reference  Room  daily*  and  la  now  doing  that 
regular  work  >  handing  out  departmental  vault  key a*  anawering 
telei^one  queriea*  pulling  reoorda  for  patrona*  looking  up 
genealogical  information  and  indexing  the  18^|.|enaue.  we 
flta  very  well  into  the  department.  With  two/elerka  on  the 

ataff  the  profeaalonal  people  are  releaaed  from  oleriqal  AyxtS^ %o   aocompliah  work  that  they  only  oan  do. 

the  Boone  County  federal  c^naua  for  1850  haa  now  been 
Indexed  and  Brown  County  atarted. 

Mr.  Rountree  la  filing  in  the  letter  *X"  in  the  Corpora* 
tion  reporta. 

Ififf  »f ̂  X9«^  Ayol^vea, 

tfete  Adviaory  Gommlaalon  on  the  Mew  York  Archive  a  held  a 
peftlng  in  Waahington  and  April  let  and  moved  up  to  Albany 
for  the  8d.   We  had  planned  to  confer  en  Mareh  Slat*  but  when 
2  09 1  there  both  Bre.  Buck  and  Xvmne  wer*  having  budgetary 
trouble  a.  Z  had  a  luncheon  meeting  with  the  Waahington  meabere 
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of  The  Aaerloan  Arohiviet  editorial   staff  and  In  the  afternoon 
attended  the  monthly  staff  uemlnar  in  which  they  dioouesed 
liaeon  problems.     Dr.    Brooke  presided.     Miae  Bourne  dieouseed 
Just  hoH  far  the  archives  ought  to  be   expected  to  go  In  the 
matter  of  advising  other  departments  about   setting  up  record 
eye terns.      Dr.    Crittenden    (on  leave  frrm  North  Carolina)    talked 
on  the   subject  of   state  archivists   and  llason  with  other  state 
officials.      A3  general   discussion   In  which  I  was  Invited   to 
participate   euded  a  very  profitable   session.      I   am  trying  to 
get  Dr.   Critteudan   to   glvo  rae  his  paper  for  Illinois  Librarlee 
but  have  now  haJ  a  coiiiinltmeat  yet. 

T^day  moriiing    ohe    thrcci   of  ua  on   the  Commi salon  had  a 
strenuous  consultation.      >Ve  found  we  had  each  independently 
reached  tne   same  conoiufelona  as   to   the  advice  we   shouid  glvet 
but  it   took   Bome   time   to   sort  out   and  arrange  our  ideas.      I 

acted  as   seoretai-'y   to   the  meeting  fiuiu  got  moat   of  It  down. 
Tuesday  afternoon  and   evenlns:  I   spent  in  drafting  the  outline 
for  the  report.      Tuesday  night  f-e   took  the  night   train  and 
arrived  in  Al fc&ny  Tedneeday  noon. 

After  a  luncheon   attended  by   Dr.    Morrison •    the  Assistant 
Dlrectoi'  for  netiearoh   of    the  Education  Dep£.rtraent  and  Mr.    Milleri 
one  of   the  Co; -ml  aai  one  re  at  which  we  llscussed  our  conoluslone 
infomally.   nvc   i^ent  into  a  more  detailed  discussion  with  Dr. 
Morrison.      Af tox    thtit   v/e  hud  asked   to   see  Mr.    Axelrod,      When  he 
arrived  he  had  wltii  him  Mr.   Arnstein  and  rather  embarassedly 
said   the   la"Cter  would   like    to   eit   in   -.vitn  us.      Of  course  we 
had  to  accede    to    Ihle.      Mr.   Arnstein   canie  in  in   a   truculent 
manner     wjid  took  charge  of  proceedings.        Vve   three  had  agreed 
to  let  Dr.    Buck  do   the   talking,    and  I    thought  Dr.    Duck  did 
hlmoelf  ]^roud.     wr.    Arnstein  substituted  bluster  for  argu- 

ments p.nd  wifien  one   of   U6  mildly  asked     if    they  would  give  ut 
some  inrnrmo.tion  whiuh  would  help  us   see   their  reasons  for 
thinking  the  Zxeoutlve  Depfcrtraent  was   the  place   the   the  archivee- 
that   their  report  had  preaented  data  that  we  had  not  had  before 
and  we  would  like  to  discues  it  with  them,  Mr.   Arnstein  arost* 
twirlled  his  chair  around,    sat  astride,   leaning  his  arm  on   the 
b&ok  of   tne  cnatr  and   shaking  his  finger  at  ue,   fairly  y«lledt 
"We  are  here   to   tell  ̂ [pu  -  we  don't  have   to  answer  your  queit- 
lons,"     Then  he  proceeded  to  tell  ue  off  collectively  and  in- 

dividually.     I   dp  not   remember  Just  what  he    said   to   the  ©there  - 
•omething  about  New  Deal^ere  meddling  hb  usual  in  tbinfifii   that 
were  none  of   their  business,  I  was   "Just  running  a  filing  bureau 
and  don*jf  know  nuthln'    about  reoorde."     Finally  Dr.  Ilorrisoh 
mansged  to  extricate  us,   but  not  until  we  got  a  very  olear 
picture  of  a  small   time  politician  interested  only  in  grabbing 
patronage  away  fmm    the   F^ducatlon  Department.      He  let  slip  that 
the  plan  is  to  take  all   the  professional  ins  tutlione  away 
from  the  Education  Department,    act  then  up  as  a  new  "cultural 
department"  under   the  Governor,   with  some  nice   Juicy  ealariei 
for  politicians  which  might  help  Oovernor  Dewey *•  oaaqpaign. 

■:-i" 
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Aotually  I  do  not  think  that  is  what  is  in  the  Govemor'a  nind 
at  all«  but  the  Education  P«partment  ie  the  largest  of  the  State 
departments,  it  has  the  largest  impropriations,  some  well  paid 
technical  people,  and  is  coapletely  under  vivil  seryioe. 
and  the  politicians  cannot  reach  into  the  department.  This 
has  roused  the  oupidity  of  the  politicians  irtio  want  the 

patronage  (i^parftntly  the  resiit  of  the  departaents  aren't 
too  well  protected  by  civil  service).   Unfortunately,  as  Oom- 
Bissioner  Spaulding  explaint^to  us  candidly,  the  Education  de- 

partment has  in  the  past  played  into  the  hands  of  the  politicians 
by  concentrating  their  interest  and  their  funds  on  purely 
educational  matters  and  have  treated  the  Library.  Museum,  etc. 
somewhat  like  step-ohildren.  Now  they  are  trying  to  undo  all 
this  by  calling  experts  from  other  states  to  advise  with  them, 
trying  to  get  better  personfiel^  and  in  general  to  modernise 
the  institutions.   Z  also  inferred  that  there  is  sufficient  dis- 

satisfaction on  the  part  of  the  etaffs  of  the  various  institu- 
tions to  enable  the  patronage  mongers  to  have  a  very  good 

idea  of  the  weak  spots  in  the  organization  through  using  these 
ignorant  if  innocent  people  as  stool  pigeons.   (Does  that 
sound  faniliarl)  Dr.  Morrison  did  not  tell  Mr.  Spaulding  until 
later  in  the  afternoon  how  discourteously  the  other  ooimnission 
had  treated  us.  We  have  all  teen   in  government  circles  long 
enough  to  know  the  Arnstein  type  and  not  to  take  him  seriously. 
I  rasher  imagine  Mr.  Axelrod  felt  like  murder  when  Mr.  Arnstein 
tipped  us  off  to  the  long  range  plan,  n^lch  we  of  course  im- 

mediately passed  on  to  the  Education  Department.   The  last  we 
saw  of  Commissioner  Spaulding  he  was  tugging  on  hie  ooat  his 
face  purple  with  rage  (he  is  rather  pale  normally) .  and  starting 
for  the  (k)vmrnor's  office,  muttering.  "Those  fellows  can  insult 
another  State  depcrtment  but  they  cannot  get  away  with  insulting 
official^  guests  here  on  the  invitation  of  the  State."  Evident- 

ly he  x^ached  His  Exoellenoy*  fpr  today  (eight  days  latsr)  Z 
received  a  very  m#«k'  apology  froifi  Mr.  Axelrod  in  which  he 
assures  me  XXKXZ'  ?Z  was  diatressfd  by  Mr.  Arnstein' s  gratuitous 
and  uncalled  for  z^marks  at  ottr  Conference  last  week.  I  want 
to  assure  you  that; Ih  no  way  do  his  oomnente  reflect  the  views 
of  the  Commiesion  or  my  pwn  views."    The  statements  concern- 

ing the  ZllinoiB  s^rohives  in  the  printed  report  which  state 
that  the  ar  chlvl si  h&8  nothing  to  say  about  budget  or  personel. 
nor  any  control  whatsoever  about  what  records  are  put  in  the 
building  or  anythi|)g  to  do  with  the  records  after  they  get  there, 
and  it  is  the  desire  of  the  Mew  York  CommieBion  to  protect  the 
New  York  archivist  from  such  a  situation  that  they  are  recom- 

mending that  the'  ardhives  be  under  the  Executive  Department  and 
not  the  State  Library  -  %htX   stiitement*  1  as  name  was  written 
by  the  secretary  of  the  (Josuoission.   No  oth«r  visitors  have 
gone  away  from  here  with  any  such  erroneous  impressions*  so  X 
must  believe  that  the  misunderstanding  was  deliberate. 

Normally  Z  would  not  report  on  an  April  visit  in  the  March 
report,  but  since  Mft,  AxsXrod  told  me  his  group  are  coming  baok 
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to  Bprlngflcld  to  oonfer  with  you  In  oonneotlon  with  a  timllar 
•urvay  or  th«  Stat9  Library »  and  I  faal  that  you  should  bo 
warned  that  no  matter  what  you  t«ll  tham  they  are  going  to 
find  hare  what  they  want.     Uy  gueea  ie  that  they  are  looking 
for  arguments  against  the  Hew  York  Stete  Library  being  under 
the  Education  Department*   and  possibly  will  try  to  say  that 
we  do  not  find  It  ndoessary  or  desirable   to  have  everyone 
under  civil   aervloe.        Blnce  we  are  a  separate  institution 
under  a  major  State  department t   an  elected  State  officer  at 

that,   I  don't  know  Just  what  ajgiment   they  will   find  here. 
I   reoommend  that  you   study  the  Metc&lf  report  before   they 
oome.      I  will    send  It  over  to  you  again. 

For  your  Information,   our  recommendation  In   the  &r(;hlve8 
situation*   In  view  of   the  Intra-departmental   stresee   that 
exist.    Is   Bubfttantlally  aa  follows: 
There   shall   be  created  a  State  f^ecorde  Department  In  the 
State  Eduoetlon  Department,   which   ohall   be   coordinate  with 
the   State  Library,    the   reorrranijied  Department   of   State   and 
Locsil   Hletory,    and   the   State  Museum  t    all   of   whioji  shall  be 
under  a  separate  aalilstant  ooiuralssloner  of  education.     We  are 
also  reooitiTieMdln;?  certain  charigee   end   ilelde  of  interest  for 
the  Jacobsen  and  Corey  offices  which  we  hope   will  reconollt 
each  to   the   loss    of   the   archives. 

y^sltore  and  Reeearoh  Students 

One  of   the  graduate   students    writing  a  Master's   thesis 
under  Profs eaor  Beeber  of  Washinfiton  University  spent  several 
days  in   Springfield   trying  to  find  raalferlsl   for  a  study  of  the 
Pana  riots  of  1898/99,    but   she  ocnoluded   there  wae  Insuff leant 
source  mateiial. 

Dr.    Ella  Dunbar  Temple,    a  Fwruvlan  hifltor.^^an,   lawjrer  and 
archivist  was  here  one   day.        fc>he  Is  a  dootor  in  history  and 
public    and  private  law  from   tne  Unlvereitv   of   3an  Uaroos  and 
Is  a  professor  in  Colonial  History   of  Peru  at    that  University. 
She  is  president  of   the   Socledbd  Peruana  de  Historla  and  an 
active  member  of  many  other  historloal  {^rrouofl   tind  societies. 
As  a  member  of  the  official  GommlflSion  for  the  Heorganlzatlon 
of  the  national  Archives  of  Peru   eh«  has  been  in   thlti  country 
chiefly   to   study  archival   administration  tt  the  National  Ar- 

chives  and    to   Investigate   records   In   thlp   coui^try  of   interest 
for  Peruvien  nistory.      Unfortunately   she  --lid  not   write    to   ae 
ahead  of  her  coming,    and  when   ehe  2^0 1  here   I   ̂ ^as  in  bed  suf- 

fering from   the  flu.      Bhe  nerself  ws^   suffering  from  Ihdigeat- 
tlon.      I   dreflsed  and   a  nine  down,    but   owin,i  *;o   the   fact   that 
both   of  us  were  ill.   I   am   afraid  her   visit  was  not  vfTy  help- 

ful  to  her.      1  have  since  sent  her^  considerable  literature 
which  I  hope  will  help  her. 

The  Senior  class  of  the  Univnrslty  of  Illinois  Library  , 
School  were  gueste  of   the  Ststo  Library  and  Mr.   Barrett  on 
the  afternoon  of  March  20. 

Miss  Kerr  and  MIbs  Dobbe  of  Newberry  Library  spent  eoat 



tlmt  lHir«  on  Ifuroh  22d.  Klas  X^rr  It  In  oharg*  of  the  arohlrtt 
of  tb*  CB  A  Q  «iiA  Z#C.  railroad*  on  doposlt  at  Nowborry. 

Tho  tunnol  oolXin(|^  «a«  roplaatored.  Water  ■•oping  thro\igh» 
doipito  tho  rewator-proofiag  Job  dono  a  oouplo  at   yaart  ago* 
had  oauiod  the  pXaetor  to  fall  in  eoTOral  plaooo. 

The  looks  to  the  Fhotographio  I^aboratory  voro  oh«\ged 
and  taken  off  the  aaator  koy  in  ooneoquenoo  of  the  theft  of 
a  certain  photograph  fnun  the  Laboratory,  fhe  incident  oo« 
ourred  ihile  I  wae  away  so  I  do  not  know  all  the  details. 

Reepectfttlly  submittedm, 

Arohiriet 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRABI 

ARCHIVES  DEPARTMSHT 

Report  for  April  1947 

Aoc»A»twlon8.  '^ 

Hie  oill7  aooeseion  of  the  aonth  lote  the  fln*^^tfrairer  of 
Soldiert*  BoBUfl  applloatlonBy  depOBlted  by  the  Adjutant  Oenaral. 

Depai*t— ntal  Vaults. 

Heeords  ware  authorized  for  transfer  to  the  Insurance  Depart* 
ment  and  Ciril  Serrlce  Gommleslon  vault b. 

SbalTlng  for  the  Auditor's  vault  on  the  12th  level  hae  been 
reoaivad  and  is  being  installed  by  Art  Metal. 

S^aff  Work 

The  Arahlvist  did  ■iacallaneoue  work  which  does  not  show  up 
statistically,  but  whiah  Beaded  to  be  done.  Both  the  Archivist 
and  Mr.  Oaaady  spent  oonsiderable  time  in  proofreading  idiioh  is 
BOW  caught  up.   Z  also  did  considerable  typing  in  April.  I  did 
a  number  of  sample  sheets  for  the  History  of  State  Dapartaeats 
for  the  banefit  of  Miss  Vinterbauer  who  at  first  had  difficulty 
with  forms  whan  typing  froa  haadwrittea  copy.  She  is  now  doing 
wall  with  this  work  and  has  about  half  a  voluae  finished* 

Much  of  my  tiae  the  last  two  vaeki  was  devoted  to  preparing 
data  for  the  use  of  the  Saoretary  of  State's  lagsd  dapartaeat 
in  eoabatiag  Saaata  Bill  Mo. 267  irtiieh  would  transfer  the  State 
Library  froa  the  Saaratary  of  State's  of flea  to  the  Oovaraor. 
the  tiae  speat  ob  the  History  of  State  reeords  has  been  Justified, 
baeause  without  it  wa  could  act  have  asseabled  data  so  quickly. 
The  affect  of  the  passage  of  this  bill  upon  the  Archives  Depart* 
aaat  will  be  discussed  later  in  this  report. 

Miss  Sohaffler  and  Mr.  Cassady,  under  ay  supervision,  have 
continued  the  cataloging  of  the  canal  records  and  have  finished 
the  cataloging  of  the  larger  part  of  the  operation  raoords.  This 
does  not  show  in  the  statistics  because  the  typing  is  not  eoa- 
pleted.   Porther  coaaaats  on  the  oatalogiag  appear  below.  I  have 
been  revising  the  Authority  and  Cross  Referanee  Cards  from  the 
History  of  State  Dapartaents,  and  will  flniah  that  Job  la  a  half 
day's  work  or  so.   I  had  planned  to  stop  aa  Z  eaaa  to  each  in- 
consistency  in  oa^alog  headings  and  to  aake  suitable  reviaions, 
but  found  that  was  going  to  take  too  long,  fhat  will  be  good 
hot  weather  work  for  Miss  Scheffler. 

I  plan  to  have  Mr.  Caseady  start  work  on  the  hlstfby  of  eounty 
govemaental  fUBotions  in  a  week  er  two.  I  think  he  will  have 
sufficient  grasp  of  the  fundaaentals  of  dascz>lptiott  by  that  time. 
Fox'*tuBately  a  good  refer anet  problem  on  the  aanal  raooz*dr.  oaae  in 
during  the  aoath  and  I  had  Mr.  Cassady  do  the  rasaaroh  on  it.  Soaa 
one  wn>ta  1b  to  the  Division  of  Wnterways  aJKmt  a  eontractor*s 



(2) 

claim.  This  it  of  oouree  outlawtd  by  the  status  of  lireitations,  but 
ae  an  exeirolee  I  had  Mr.  Cassady  look  up  the  entire  hi8toz*y  of  that 
contractor's  work  -  told  hia  to  assume  that  he  was  attorney  for  the 
State  of  Illinois  and  that  he  was  to  prepare  a  ease,  gathering  in 
everything  that  could  poeaiblp  be  useful.  This  took  him  pretty  much 
through  all  the  canal  series  and  gave  him  a  good  innight  into  the 
way  State  archives  are  used  for  legal  purposes.   I  want  him  gradually 
to  take  over  the  direction  of  all  reference  work  as  Mr.  Weatherbee  did. 

Riss  Sehetti.er  reports  that  she  was  refiled  in  the  nnme  Index, 
"21  of  the  2?llrawers  containing  the  letter  *M*  have  been  z^vised 
and  are  completed.  Cards  in  the  remaining  23  drawers  are  filed  but 
not  yet  revised."  There  are  approximately  13^886  cards  in  these  £1 drawers. 

Mr.  Rottntree  reports  having  stapled  and  filed  130  drawers  of 
corporation  reports  for  the  letters  K-0,  also  all  numbe2>ed  reports 
from  the  M*8  and  O's, 

Mrs.  Robeson  spends  2^  hours  dally  in  the  Reference  P4)om.  As  her 
reference  desk  piok->up  work  she  writes  name  index  cards  for  the  eensus 
reoords,  also  looks  up  genealogical  data  for  the  mail.  Currently  the 
staff  is  iforking  on  Brown  County.  She  also  does  the  preliminary  fil- 

ing for  the  name  index.  She  has  refiled,  unfolded  and  placed  in  fold- 
ers, the  Certificates  of  Qualification  for  the  years  1834-1850.  The 

rest  of  the  series  had  already  been  finished,  I  believe.  Mr.  Butler 
sent  over  600  special  folders  for  the  Enrolled  Laws,  so  she  has  re- 

sumed that  work  and  reports  filing  162  Enrolled  Laws,  presumably 
for  the  year  1899. 

Hiss  Boylan  sent  in  the  last  few  pages  for  the  Registx>e.  She 
still  has  to  translate  some  of  the  earlier  pages. 

Catalog 
fn  cataloging  the  canal  records  we  are  meeting  ne%^  bibliographical 

problems  chiefly  due  to  the  long  period  of  time  covered  by  most 
series-some  including  the  years  1848  to  1917.  Not  only  were  there 
changes  due  to  different  administrations  but  also  the  differenoes 
due  to  changes  in  commodities  and  amounts  of  oomaodltiee  onrried 
through  the  oanal.  To  Include  all  these  differences  on  the  catalog 
cards  would  not  only  require  numerous  oards  for  each  series  but  also 
be  oonfusing  to  the  patron.  Yet  it  is  neoeesary  to  have  a  reoord  of 
these  variations  for  purposes  of  legal  desoription  and  identification 
of  volumes.  After  considerable  discussion  we  decided  to  show  only 
essential  infomaticn  on  the  catalog  card,  but  to  give  a  detailed 
description  in  the  shelf -list  inventory.  On  the  catalog  card  we 
try  to  answer  the  questional  What  records  do  you  have  that  might  be 
helpful  to  met  iQiat  years  do  they  oover?  How  long  will  it  take  me  to 
use  the  matorialT  (Sumber  voluafs,  approximate  site). 

We  therefore  giv«  on  the  malm  entry  oard  only  the  following  datas 

Name  of  Depmrteient,  Classification,  Title,  Inclusive  and 
missing  dat«s.  Number  of  volumes.  Average  site  of  volume. 
Brief  desoription  of  contents.  Arrangement.  Whether  indexed. 
Only  sttoh  notes  as  are  essential  to  an  understanding  of  the 
series.  This  ie  followed  by  a  note  reading,  *Por  ooa^lete 
bibliogz*aphical  deseriiKteion  see  Shelf  List  Inventory." 

On  the  secondary  cards  we  omit  desoription  of  contents  but  rsfsr  back 
to  the  main  entrys  "For  contents  see  Main  Entry  Card. * 
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To  Illustrate  our  •lopllfioatlon  of  bibliographloal  dasoriptlon 
on  the  catalog  card,  Z  aentioa  the  Chicago  boat  clearance  record 
for  1843>1902,  which  ie  In  156  voluaee.  For  the  sain  entry,  we  ueed 
5  catalog  cards,  condensing  data  which  takes  9  single  spaced  legal 
8i£e  inventory  sheets.  We  aade  on  one  card  the  sia9>le  explanation, 
'Prior  to  1849  apparantly  the  Chieaffo  office  handled  all  olkaranoe 
reoords  from  all  oanal  porta. "  The  ̂  correct"  bi||tiogr84>hical  cita- 

tion would  take  20  lines  and  would  be  lees  illuadnating.  Strict 
cataloging  rules  are  easier  for  the  oataloger  but  do  not  clarify 
neaaings  for  the  patron.  Oatalogers  who  have  been  accustomed  to 
llhreirj   rules  find  it  very  difficult  to  cut  through  red  tape  to  the 
essaatiala  and  for  that  reason  the  National  Archives  refusee  to 
appoint  library  trained  persons  to  its  staff.  Mr.  Cassady  brings 
readers* a  point  of  view  rather  than  the  bibliographer's  which  makes 
Miss  Scheffler  and  l^a  good  team.  We  have  had  eoise  heated  arguments 
on  some  points,  which  have  been  good  for  all  of  ua. 

Sample  Oatalog  fi^try: 

ZM   Illinois  and  Michigan  canal 
Obi      Operation,  Boat  clearances,  Chicago. 

Statement  of  the  Collector's  office  showing... 
rates  and  tolls  not  paid. 
1848-1900.    155  T.  About  I4i3c9ixli  in. 

1876-1903  includes  Illinois  river  toll 
and  lookage  not  paid. 

Miesingt   Sept. 23,  1893  -  June  13, 
1894)   Nov. 4,  1898  -  3ept.  1,  1901. 

r  See  next  card 

card  2 
f    IN   Illinois  and  Michigan  canal 
J  Obi      Oparation.  Boat  clearances.  Chicago. 

Statelet  of  the  Collector's  office... 
Contents:  Clearance  nuabers,  names 

of  masters  and  boats,  hoae  port,  cargo, 
where  from,  whither  bound,  nxutber  miles, 
rates,  tolls  and  lockage  not  paid. 

Prior  to  1849  i^^parently  Chicago 
office  handled  all  clearance  records 
from  all  canal  ports. 

card  3 

IN  Illinois  and  Michigan  canal 
Obi     Operation.  Boat  clearances.  Chicago. 

Statamant  of  the  Collector's  office... 
May  9  -  July  6,  1643; 

Jl  7,  1856  -  Nov. 29,  1862,  dally 

Arraagementt  By  clearance  numbeirs 
1—,  1848-81,  by  season;  1881-1905  by 
fiscal  year  beginning  Dec.  1. 

No  index 
for  detailed  voluiM  information 

eee   Shelf  List. 
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Vltitore. 

The  most  dletlnguiehed  Tieltor  this  month  wae  Mr,  3.  Chakravorti, 
Archival  chemiet  from  the  Inperial  ArohireB  of  India.  He  har  been  In 
thle  country  for  nearly  a  year,  an  Intern  at  the  latlonal  Arohlvea. 
His  specialty  Is  docuitent  repairing  &i^  photographic  work.  Gliaatio 
conditions  in  India  cause  rapid  deterioratioa  of  papers  and  bindings 
added  to  whloh  th^^e  is  a  very  serious  insect  problea.  He  is  also 
oollecting  data  fq^  a  new  archives  building  for  India.  Thair  present 
building,  erected  in  1923  and  strikingly  slailar  outside  to  our 
Centennial  Building,  has  proved  totally  inadequate.  He  took  copies 
of  our  plans  and  asked  many  questions  about  construction. 

Representative  Ihnen  spent  part  of  one  afternoon  here  discussing 
plans  of  the  Adams  Oounty  Board  to  ffllcrofila  their  county  records 
preliminary  to  storing  th«B  in  divera  plaoaa  during  the  building  of 
their  new  court  house.  He  was  disappointed  that  we  do  not  have  a 
aoblle  Bilor^photographlo  unit  to  send  in.  He  favore  storage  of  the 
flla  here. 

Senator  Renniek  and  Representative  Ohapaan  brought  in  the  Prince- 
ton High  School  to  see  the  charter  for  that  school,  which  is  the 

oldest  inoorpos^ted  high  school  in  the  State  (1667). 

Persohal  Hotes. 

The  Arohiviet  celebrated  her  silver  anniver8az*y  on  April  first. 
The  archives  staff  (including  custodial  forea)  presented  her  with 
a  handsoae  silver  dish,  the  Secfalttry  of  State  and  the  Assistant 
State  Librarian  sent  goz>geoue  fibwerc.  Through  the  thoughtfulness 
of  Miss  Rogers  in  notifying  frlei^s  of  the  occasion,  over  sixty  letten 
cards,  telegraas,  flowers,  gifts  and  other  foraa  of  greeting  came  in, 

March  Slst  <-  April  M  the  ax*chlvist  spent  in  Washington,  D.  C. 
and  Albaay,  N.  Y.  on  business  of  the  Special  Advisory  Goonisslon  on 
the  New  York  arehlves.   Conments  on  this  trip  made  In  the  March 
report. 

Senate  Bill  267. 

Senate  Bill  287,  to  aaend  the  State  Library  Act,  was  introduced 
April  17.   The  purpose  of  this  bill  is  to  reaove  the  State  Library 

from  the  Secretary  of  State's  office  and  to  set  it  up  &e  an  liv- 
dependent  agency  'under  a  bi-partisan  board  appointed  by  the  Governor. In  my  estimation  it  would  be  unoonetitutional  to  reioove  the  Arehlves 
from  the  Secretary  of  State's  office.  The  prl^ipal  arguaent  in 
favor  of  the  Archives  Department  being  under  the  State  Library  is 
that  it  ie  dealrable  for  the  Az*chiv68  Department  to  have  the  pro« 
teotlon  of  baing  a  part  of  a  recognised  profaasional  institution. 
Archival  technique  and  adainlstratlon  are  different  and  the  only 
way  such  an  organization  as  ours  could  work  was  because  you  have 
not  Int erf erred  with  our  archival  precedures. 

There  are  aaveral  points  in  the  proposed  amendaente  which  partic- 
ularly affect  the  Archives  Ifopartaent: 

Seot.  2.1  The  board  tbouid  iaolude  at  least  one  representative 
of  archival  interests.  That  Is  decidedly  a  disadvantage  under  our 
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prnaMtt  teard  also— -Vhat  do  publlo  librarlant  know  or  oare  about 
arehivml  problMwY  Thera  should  ba  at  laaat  rapre«antatl<m  trem 
tlia  lagal  aitgia  (a  supreiaa  oomrt  Judge,  the  attomay  ganaraX  or 
parbapa  tJw  praaidant  of  tha  Scata  Iter  JUnooiation),  from  tha  lds» 
torioal  wEigle  (the  9tata  Hiatorian  or  tha  praaidant  of  tha  Illinois 
9tata  Hiitorioal  Sooiaty)  and  aoaaono  rapraamtisg  adaioist ration 
(parlutp*  s^pointad  frov  tha  ooda  diraotors  or  avan  a  r^praaantatlTa 
for  aaoh  alaoti'va  Stata  of  floor). 

?aragr«ph  3*  At  laaat  tha  ax^chlTlst  ahould  hare  archival  train- 
lag  or  •xparianea.  This  ahould  includa  at  laaat  tha  Raster's  dagraa 
and/or  apnUhiatiMi  froa  an  archivel  achool  and  axparienoa  in  an 
arehiral  aganey,  as  a  records  analyst  in  a  govanusent  agenoy  or 
reeponaibla  azpariaaea  in  the  Historical  Reoords  Survey. 

Boot.  1S»  The  1*50  fee  for  oertifiad  copies  eonfliota  with  the 
1872  State  Pees  lav  as  amended  and  ahould  be  aaaadad  with  respeot 
to  the  ardiiTas.  The  seal  BlK>uld  be  f^ven  to  the  arohives  if  the 
arohivea  Is  raaoved  frtMi  the  library. 

3eot«  14.  Ouatody  of  buildings  and  greuada  should  vest  in 
Beoretary  of  State  but  the  site  be  reserred  for  arehival  expansion. 

Soot.  If*  State  officials  turning  over  doouaeata  to  Archives 
Division.  Should  be  aaanded  to  permit  the  State  Librarisn  to 
aocept  reeorde  if  arrives  kept  uader  Stata  Library.  Zopraotieal 
to  go  to  the  State  Library  Board  every  time  any  one  wants  to  de- 

posit aaything.  The  Litnraalan  oaa  delegate  poirer»  aa  at  preaant, 
to  aeoapt  reoordat  Z  doubt  if  a  Board  oaa  dal^^ata  any  of  ita 
iaportaat  powars  to  a  subordinate.  If  Archives,  raaoved,  this 
power  should  be  vested  in  the  Arehivist. 

ArguiMata  ooaojsrning  the  ooastitutionality  of  raaoving  the 
arohivea  froa  tiM  Secretary  of  State's  office  have  been  filed  with 
the  Aaaiatant  Stata  Librarian. 

Vould  it  be  poaaible  to  have  ma   archives  bill  drafted  for  in- 
|roduatloa  when  uid  if  the  State  Library  goest  My  thought  would  be 
for  a  bill  idiloh  would  provide  for  a  real  arohives  not  a  stepohlld 
as  this  laatitutiOB  would  be  under  the  propoaod  law  or  under  a 
less  sys^atbatle  Assiatant  State  Librarian. 

Respectfully  submit ted. 

Arohivlgt 



SJi^LL   ARC^ilVAL   COLI/CGTIONS 
A   MANUAL 

Introduction 

?ux*po8«  of  aanualt  For  oustodiane  of  small  nrohival  collectlona 
In  11^  rariea,  ate.  ; 

Phlloaei).  -  of  ax^hlTas 
What  lo   aeaat  toy  tara  ax^hiTae.  How  arohivaa  coma  into 

azlatanoe 
Varleua  tjpae  of  azHshlveat  govanmantal,  Inialnaae,  church, 

parsoaal 
ArohlTae  Yaratas  manuaoript  eollactione. 
Lagal  latplioatlonB  of  .<u<chlYa8  that  affact  laathode  of 

phyaioal  oare  and  aznrangamaat. 
Two  phasaa  of  work  of  govanuMiital  i^rchiTiatat  Cultural  (custody) 

and  adnlnlstratlTa  Tdleposal  of  raoords;  advlaory) 
^^ophaiie  of  this  manual  upon  phyalcal  ouatody 

Part  Z.  Manuaoript a  in  Oanoral 

I.  Bfisis  px*inciplee  of  phiyeloal  cara  and  handling  of  aanuaoripta 
and  arohivea  (Rulas  for  both  librarian  and  patron) 
How  to  handle  fragile  sanuaoripta  to  aToid  strain  on 

decuaanta 
ATOldanoa  of  fflarkinga  on  manuaorlpts.  Notes  on  repairs, 

aarkinga,  ato.  added  by  custodian  of  aanusoripts  to 
show  original  oondition 

Proper  and  iapropar  uae  of  paper  clips,  ate. 
^striotions  on  uae  of  ink,  leaning  on  aanuscripts,  tracinga, 
ate. 
Effect  of  light,  ato,  in  fading  aanuaoripts 
Use  of  aagnifying  glaasaa,  ohamicals,  photogz>aphio  oaana 

of  bringing  out  obaoure  writings 

II.  Heoaption  of  raoords 
Hocaipt  and  aooassion  records.  Legality  of  transfer 
Hestrlotions  on  use  or  other  oonditlons  attached  to 

rofaranoa  use  of  aanuaoripts  iapcsad  by  donor 
Fuaigatien 

Daaorlption  not  on^.y  of  the  large  fualgatlon  yaults 
usod  in  arohiYal  agenoies,  but  alao  of  siopler 
hoaa  aado  apparatus 

Dusting  and  cleaning  of  doouaonts 
Treating  mildew  and  water  or  fire  daaagod  documents 
Unfol'llng  of  doeuaanta,  with  warnings  against  separation 

of  parts  of  doouaents  which  belong  together. 

III.  H«pair  of  papers,  parohaent,  etc. 
With  enphaeis  upon  methods  which  do  not  require  elaborate 

apparatus  or  great  skill 
Brief  diseusaion  of  the  physical  properties  of  paper, 

parohaent,  ink  and  other  record  materials 
Description  of  principal  methods  of  ooTsring  entire 

doouaents 
Miaor  repairs.  Caution  &bout  certain  aaterlals  and 

aetheds  of  apnliontlon,  Including  uafoldlng 
Flattening  parotusent. 



IV.  Packing 
PaeklRg  iB  the  tera  usod  by  archivists  to  denote  the 

physical  storage  of  doounents.  This  includes 
the  containers,  aethod  of  ahelYing,  folders, 
labels,  reconiMnded  temperatures  and  taunidity, 
lighting,  properties  of  adequate  vaults,  etc. 

General  reoooneiidations 
Storsige  boxes  (wood,  card  board  or  steel)  for 

docuaents  over  8i  x  14  in.  or  those  of  odd 
0ix«»  or  vex^  fragile  docuaents,  laid  horizontal* 

Description  9f   boxes  found  satisfactory  by 
certain  institutions 

Methods  of  shelving 
The  Virginia  ooatinueus  shelf 

Coaaaroial  steel  filing  cabinet s  (vertical  filing) 
for  docuaents  ttf  legal  site  or  saaller,  es* 
ptelally  for  those  of  aere  or  less  uniform  size. 
Goapressors,  guides,  labels 

Folders 
laportanee  of  acid-resistant  foldirs 

Labels  en  folders  and  oontainers 
Ade<iuate  storage  places 

Characteristics  of  a  good  vault 
Ughtlng 
Huaidity  and  temperature 

V.  Photographic  and  ather  aochanical  aids 
Types  of  apparatus  available.   Short-eoaings  of  each  type. 
Applications 

Deciphering  aaauseripts 
Photographic  enlargeaants  to  bring  out  detail, 

datect  forgeries,  tto. 
Applloatloas  of  infra-red  and  violet  ray  to  da- 

cipher  charred,  deleted,  obliterated  and  faded writing 

Warning  about  shart-eoaings  of  photographic  re- 
preduetions  such  as  fact  that  it  is  difficult 
to  detect  algalfleant  alterations  by  over- 

writing, even  when  a  different  ink  is  used; 
ioperf  set  ions  in  p^er  shoving  up  in  photo- 
gri^hle  copy  aay  lead  to  false  inferences,  etc. 

Copy  vork. 
Making  copies  for  readers 

As  short  cut  In  note  taking 
To  save  library's  tiae  in  preparing  answers 

to  reference  questions 
Certification  of  copies  (9«nerally  not  a 

problea  of  librarlan-oustodisuis,  but 
they  should  knotv  soaething  about  what  is 
Involved  if  they  should  have  to  sake  any) 

Substitution  of  photographic  copies  for  patron 
use  to  avoid  wear  and  tear  on  original, 
prevent  taapering  with  original 
Limitations  on  legibility 

Inter-library  loan 
To  secure  copies  of  documents  for  the  library 

Vhere  originals  cannot  be  obtained 
Coapletlng  sets,  etc. 
Insurance  against  loss  of  originals 



P&rt   II.    Archives 

I.  Arrangement  of  Archives 
Baelc  prlnclpieBj  "respect  dee  foods';  provenance"; Kith  reaecns  for  Baaie 

Library  and  archival  classification  contrasted 
Simple  rules  for  archival  claseifieatlon 
Filing 

Modern  records  seldom  require  new  fillni  Bchtmes 
Older  records  coralng  In  llsorder  best  given  prlmsry 

date  filing 
Cautions  against  danger  of  losing  contexts 

Refiling  should  always  be  done  by  the 
archivist,  avrer  a  ta8>:  delegated  te 
olerical  assistants 

Never  atterapt  to  exehange  of  sub.lect  filing  for 
an  existing  filing 

II.  Description  of  archives 
Purpose:  To  provide  speedy  reference  to  any  part  of 

colleotion.  Avoid  bibliographical  oliches  which 
may  mean  something  to  the  librarian  but  which  tend 
to  confuse  the  user  of  the  documents 

Brief  deeoription  of  the  various  types  of  flndlnti  tools 
•aployed  by  the  archivist: 
Inventory  and  subject  guides 
Analytical  lists 
Indexes 
Calendars,  etc. 
Do  not  give  detailed  rules  for  the  malciag  of  the 

various  tjpBB   of  finding  nediums,  but  rather 
state  principles  woon   vhioh  they  are  based  so  that 
the  librarian  can  evelve  rules  applicable  to 
his  own  ne«d8 

Describe  the  methods  of  making  of  inventory  and  subject 
guides  and  analytical  lists 

III.  Description  of  Archives  (Cent.)  Calendars 
Calendars  the  basis  of  catalog  for  eolleetlons  of  orivate 

isanuscripts  because  the  Interest  la  in  the  individual 
document.  Ceilendars  little  used  in  archival  establish- 

ments b^OAuse  the  unit  of  description  is  the  "archival 
series"  which  may  comprise  thousands  or  even  aillions 
of  doouaents,  all  oontaialng  the  same  typd  of  informa- 

tion (e.g..  Notary  public  bonds;  annual  reports  of 
coxToratlone  to  the  Coirporatlon  Department  of  the 
state).   Individual  documents  are  located  through 
the  filing  system. 

Calendars  are  used  by  archivists  chiefly  for  correspondence 
and  other  miscellaneous  files  of  historical  interest. 

Brief  description  of  the  various  types  ot   oalendtirs, 
based  upon  the  purpose  for  which  used 
Those  Intended  to  be  used  away  from  the  irchivals 

Institution 
To  let  the  scholar  know  whether  or  not  there  is 

•afficient  material  of  intei^«!t  to  him  to 
warrant  a  visit 



Ab   ri  substitute  for  publlc?5tlon  of   tho  docujnent 
m  full 

The  above  types  of  cp.lendare  pall  for  full 
(3  e  script  ion  of  the  contents  of  the  aocuutent 
but  hav#  tne  aerloue  limitation  tliAt  an 
abstraot  of  &  dooument  is  boun4  to  1>«  0iabi> 
Jeotive.  Also  there  le  the  natter  of  coet- 
calendara  are  expenslTe  to  a'^ke,  rs^  lire 
high  grade  personnel,  and  In  the  ion,,  run 
are  -iu}re  expensive  to  nake  than  ̂ croflla 
copies  whloh  supply  all  the  ocntents  of 
a  document. 

Gnlendare  Intended  as  a  Rubjeot  flndinn  list  prin- 
cipally for  use  in  the  archival  agenoy  Itaelf. 

In  slnplest  fom  theee  may  be  more  11  tn  of 
names  of  authors  and  addressee?  o^  letters; 
to  this  may  be  added  a  bare  list  o  '  topics disoussed  in  a  letter  -  what  waa  tnlked 
a^bout  not  what  was  said 

Olve  some  of  the  basia  prinioiples  and  the  blblio- 
graphioeJL  fortas  ooiamonly  used. 

IV.  Description  of  arohlTee  (Cont.)t  Indexes 
Different  types  of  indexes  ooapiledt  volune  or  series 

indexes,  oonsolldated  nane,  place  and  date  indexes, 
etc. 

Describe  some  of  the  basic  principles  for  mrkinr  n^iiie 
indexes  with  suggestions  for  procedure 

V.  Disposal  of  Records 
The  BK>d«m  archivist  devotes  a  large  proportion  of  Ms 

time  to  the  administrative  function  of  the  dlfsposal 
of  reoozHls,  meaning,  that  he  follows  them  through 
from  oreation  to  destruction  or  deposit  In  the  archives, 
with  a  view  to  securing  a  eoxapact,  adecunte  and  well- 
rounded  records  system  for  his  government,  cotsnany,  etc. 

The  librarian  or  maAueoript  curator  to  whoa  this  volume 
is  addressed  will  have  little  ccnoem  vlth  that 
function,  but  one  or  two  paragraphs  should  be  devoted 
to  the  subject  of  what  the  worX  oonslsts  of. 

He  will  probably  be  consulted,  from  time  to  time,  about 
proposed  destruction  of  records  and  he  vlll  be  offer- 

ed borderline  reecrds  which  he  must  decide  whether 
or  not  they  are  worth  preserving. 

Most  of  the  chapter  will  therefore  be  devoted  to  the 
basic  principles  upon  which  archivists  evalu;^te 
records. 

Some  consideration  should  be  given  hei^  or  in  ̂ ^  lore 
conspicuous  plaoe  in  the  manual,  to  the  question  of 
what  archives  to  oollect.  The  archivist' 8  objections 
to  the  ooanton  practice  of  piolclng  out  interesting 
dooument s,  partlcualaly  froa  county  ajrchives,  and 
leaving  the  impreselon  that  the  rest  of  the  file 
Itself  is  of  no  value. 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCHIYES  DEPAHTMSffT 

R«port  for  Hay  X947 

Aeo»««ioa» 

The  Indtx  D«parta«nt  of  the  Sseretary  of  State *s  Offioa  dapeaitad 
15  doouaaats  relating  to  3  title  raoorde  af  three  traote  Including 
Blehap  Hill  and  Dlekaon  Mouada  State  Parka. 

The  OoTamar  dapoalta<^  the  regard  traaaerlptlon  af  the  H  B  CNawe 
on  the  Spot*  prograa  for  Naroh  17,  1947,  wi  the  opealag  of  the  Illinois 
Serrlee  Reaognltloa  Board. 

The  laeuraaea  Dapartadat  dapoeltod  of  laauraaao  eorporatlons  624 
▼oluaaa  of  aiuiaal  report  a.  Nora  are  to  ooaa,  tet  at  praaeat  ve  have 
■aat  of  their  raporte  throng  the  year  19S6. 

Dopartaeatal  Vaalta 

Raoorde  vere  traaafarrad  aa  follovat 

Teaohez^*  Ratlreaoat  Oorraapondaaoe,  1946,  4  bozea.  Treaaurer  ,  Depoalt 
letters,  6  drawara. 

ArchlYoa  Balldlm 

A  portrait  of  the  Lata  Secretary  of  State  Kdvard  J.  Rughaa.  painted 
by  Baroaneaa  tob  Veaaer  oa  eovaiaaloa  froa  the  Oeaaral  Aaaaably,  vaa 
uavalled  by  hi  a  daM^tar,  Aary  Clltaboth  oa  Wodaeaday  May  21,  1947  at 
StSO  P.N.  The  partrait  haaga  oa  the  aouth  wall  af  the  Iba^ea  rooa  In 
the  ArehlTea  Building.  Searatary  af  State  Barrett  proaldad  and  Blahop 
Oriffln  (Catholic)  gave  the  iBTOoation.  Spoakara  wr^   Sana tore  Barr  and 
Barry,  Speaker  Oreea  of  the  Reuae  and  BapreaeatatlTa  Leo  Orevley. 

The  Auditor  of  Public  Aaoounta  haa  purchaaad  aad  had  Inatalled  la 
hi  a  12  th  floor  Toalt,  4A  doable  14  drawer  warrant  file  drawara  aad  haa 
equipped  twa  baya  with  1£"  ahalToa.  Thla  oqulimeBt  waa  purchaaad  froa 
Art  Metal  and  fallowa  our  apooifloationa. 

1^.  X«ake  oaeoaeded  Mr.  Shettaa  aa  aomlng  watohaaa  oa  the  flrat  floor. 
May  let. 

State  Raoorde  Oowdaaloa 

The  oaly  aaetlag  of  the  State  ̂ oorda  Ooaalaaioa  for  thla  year  waa 
held  with  the  Departeent  of  Public  Safety,  an  Nay  6,  1947.  A  large  auaber 
of  fora  reoorda  were  reooaaoaded  for  doatructloa. 

Tlaltora 

Miaa  Allbrlght,  Aaalataat  State  ArohlTlat  of  Colorado  opeat  aoToral 
heura  here  oa  Kay  8th.  The  Aatlag  ArahlTlat,  Tlrgll  Petereon,  tried  to 
get  here  but  could  aot  aake  eonneotiona.  Nloa  Allbrlght  aat  up  all  night 
in  a  baa  to  aaka  the  trip.  They  were  on  their  way  back  froa  the  aeeting 
of  tht  Miaaiaaippl  Tallay  Hiatoriaal  Aaaociatioa  at  Coluabua,  Cttiio. 



Thousand?  of  Bohocl  children  hf^vo  visited  the  ''t/~te  bull'lnt^s  tills 
iionth.   Host  were  dlpspi^olnted  bee-use  they  coull  not  he   taken  on  a  tour 
of  the  building.  Whenever  we  could,  which  was  too  Beldo:n,  tir.   Caasaday 
or  I  talked  to  them,  but  we  really  need  a  uniformed  Information  attendant 
to  serve  as  guide.   The  watohaen  are  quite  apt  to  be  tied  up  when  large 
groups  coae  In.   There  eould  be  aome  one  who  could  give  a  nice  little 
talk  and,  depending  upon  the  elze  of  the  group,  take  them  through  parts 
of  trio  building. 

Staff  •'^•ork 

I  begtun  tyr)lng  off  Dr.  Iben's  cr.lendar  of  early  Perrln  Co. lection 
reocr<-/6,  arranglnt}  the  oalennnr  <  aronolof;lcally  a?  a  prellmlnnjry  to 
reflllnj:,  also  aaXe  a  cross  ireference  to  the  Ite-ae  ap  listed  In  the 
Perrln  index.   This  ie  about  half  finished.   I  could  not  give  this  work 
to  a  typist  to  do  because  she  would  not  be  able  to  declnher  the  French 
names.   This  calendar  requires  very  conf Iderabls  revision,  but  the  esBen-> 
tlal  Inforroatlon  Is  there  and  it  onn    nerve  until  after  I  get  the  rest 
of  the  Perrln  Collection  under  control.   The  chief  difficulty  with  the 
calendar  is*  that  Dr.  Iben  does  not  know  enough  about  legal  terainology  a 
and  ccuf^t  organiTfttlon  to  cite  dooutufnts  correctly. 

Kr.  Casady's  knowledge  of  law  is  proving  an  ideal  background  for 
his  work.   Sev«jral  timet  Istely  he  hss  been  able  to  be  very  helpful  to 
departmental  Gierke  in  clarifying  title  records.   Just  the  other  day  « 

stenogreaher  only  two  days  on  the  Job  wss  sent  over  from  the  Ocvernor's 
office  to  get  full  legal  descriptions  of  the  vvlld  life  sanctuary  at Pice  LaVe,   She  dissolved  in  tears  when  confronted  with  documents  a  foot 
high,   Mr.  Caseady  est  down  with  her  and  explained  the  difference  between 
deeds  and  abstracts,  how  lands  are  surveyed  and  described,  and  draw  dip- 
grams  to  show  wh?'t  the  dlfff°rent  terras  oeant.   In  a  few  minutes  she  had 
what  she  wanted  and  departed  beaming.   '•>  have  lonj^;  needed  some  one  to 
tfirc  over  these  non-routine  ref  -  renoe  problems  where  the  p-stron  n^eds 
tP-ctful  Instruction  in  the  use  of  documents.   Mrs.  fAcFadr^pn  la  thorou,"!;hly 
fpmlll«»r  with  mill  of  the  run  records  but  cannot  take  the  time  away  from 
the  desk  to  ottend  to  reseq^rch.   In  other  words  we  need,  what  we  now 
have,  both  reference  and  desk  atslstants. 

;ir.  Gaseady  worked  with  Miss  3ohefflar  on  the  cataloging  of  canal 
records  the  first  p/^rt  of  the  month-until  I  was  sure  both  of  them  had 

grasped  the  essentials  of  the  description  o'^  archive*.  I  then  assigned 
Mr.  Rountree  and  Mr.  Cassady  to  the  task  of  preparing  an  Inventory  for 
receipt  purposes  of  the  insurance  reports  which  had  come  over  in  great 
confusion.   Fortunately,  to  •nphasiz*  the  importance  of  accurate  inven- 

tories, a  reference  question  oame  in  almost  immediately  which  none  of 
us  could  have  answered  pron^tly  if  Mr.  Casaady  had  not  handled  the  records 
and  knew  Jtjst  where  to  find  the  Information  soxight.   I  was  glad  because 
in  the  past  eorae  people  on  tnc  staff  have  locked  upon  the  making  cf  in- 

ventories as  unadulterated  drudgery  -  clerical  work,  but  there  is  really 
no  better  way  for  an  archivist  to  familiarize  hiaallf  with  his  holdings. 

(I'd  lihe  to  kill  the  fellow  who  started  telling  library  school  students 
that  it  ip  inefficient  for  profesnionnl  people  to  do  "clerical"  work  - 
clerical  work  meaning  anything  that  has  to  be  done  aetioulously  but 
which  yo'j  don't  like). 

For  thr  past  two  weeks  Mr.Gassady  has  been  working  on  the  long-planned 
analysis  of  co'jnty  government.   He  Is  vor>^lng  on  the  torrltcri«l  period 
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now  and  It  will  b«  some  time  before  he  haa  anything  tangible  to 
■how.   What  I  hope  we  oan  do,  as  £  mlnijftum,  will  be  to  proYlde  a 
pamphlet  which  oan  be  sent  to  evez*7  county  official  showing  him  what 
records  should  have  been  kept  in  hie  office  and  for  what  dates,  also 
enough  deseriptioa  to  give  it  meaning.   For  instance,  we  have  Just 
filled  a  request  for  a  oopy  of  the  inventory  of  the  reoords  of  the 
County  Clerk  of  Hendsrson  County,  made  in  1939  but  never  published. 
I  typed  this  off  from  the  partially  edited  work-sheets.   There  were 
mouay  items  which  did  «^  appear  to  be  ooaqplote.   Are  these  records 
lost,  destroyed,  or  perhape  desorlbed  elsewhere  as  something  elsef 
The  county  olerk  should  at  least  know  what  he  is  expected  to  have, 
fortunately  the  reoords  acts  for  counties  are  quite  specific.   I 
think  this  is  an  extremely  important  piece  of  work  and  I  believe 
Mr.  Cassady  is  competent  to  do  it. 

Mr.  Rountree  finished  the  filing  of  eorporatien  reports  from 
the  letter  "0"  through  the  letter  "T*.  He  had  sot  his  heart  upon 
finishing  the  filing  before  June  1st,  and  would  have  done  so  if  I 
bad  not  had  to  have  the  insurance  inventory  for  receipt  purposes. 

Mrs.  Robeson  has  been  quarantined  beoause  of  her  child's  measles 
since  May  27th,  so  I  do  not  have  a  report  from  her.  However,  she 
has  continued  the  unfolding  and  repacking  of  the  Enrolled  Laws  and 
spends  £i  hours  Mondays  through  Fridays  in  the  Reference  Room  where 
she  helps  with  the  genealogical  asail  resoaroh.   Mr.  Cassady  has 
taken  her  desk  time  during  her  absenoe. 

Miss  Soheffler  reports  has  she  has  finished  refiling  the  letters 
"M"  and  *If"  of  the  name  indes.   She  has  also  been  working  on  the 
canal  records,  having  this  month  finished  the  "Operation,  Boat  Clear- 

ances," five  series,  143  volumes.   This  work  will  not  show  in  the 
statistics  this  acnth  since  the  cards  have  not  all  been  typed. 

Mrs.  McFadden  reports  that  1058  name  index  cards  for  the  1850 
Federal  Census  for  Brown  County  were  written  during  the  month. 

I  spent  most  of  the  first  two  weeks  on  collecting  data  for  use 
by  the  Secretary  of  State  in  combatting  S  B287,  a  bill  bow  ponding, 
which  would  remove  the  State  Library  from  the  Seoretary  of  State's 
office  and  put  it  under  a  board  to  be  appointed  by  the  Governor. 
Our  "History  of  State  Departments"  permitted  me  to  assemble  data  as 
needed  very  quickly. 

Also,  though  not  en  State  tiae,  I  have  completed  my  p^rt  of  the" report  of  the  Special  Commission  on  the  New  York  Archives  and  have 
sent  it  on  to  the  other  commissioners  at  Washington.   Since  wo  agreed 
on  our  roeomm^MUtiens,  I  threw  these  into  aarrotive  form.  The  ethers, 
particularly  Dr.  Buek,  agreed  to  write  certain  sections  which  needed 
expansion.   I  do  not  anticipate  that  we  shall  need  another  meeting 
before  sulmitting  the  report.   Both  Drs.  Evans  and  Buek  are  too  busy 
with  their  budgetary  problems  to  do  much  with  it  at  proseat. 

I  have  also  been  in  correspondence  with  the  A.L.A.  publicf^tions 
office  in  relation  to  a  proposed  primer  on  aeohives  for  the  benefit 
of  librarians  and  others  who  have  small  arohival  oolleetions  to  ad- 

minister.  I  have  written  to  and  received  reactions  from  the  Editorial 
Board  of  the  American  Archivist,  also  several  other  prominent  archivist. 
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Their  epinl»ft  is  that  suoh  a  priaar  it  Tery  meh  aaedadf  that  it 
should  be  written  by  aa  arohivist  rather  than  by  a  librarian,  bat 
that  A.L.A.  imblioatloa  t^ald  give  good  distribution.  At  Niss 
Oanlap**  retreat,  ̂   also  drafted  a  rough  outline  of  topies  with 
auggeetions  for  points  of  viov.  This  data  will  be  used  at  the 
Ban  rroAOiso*  aootiag  of  tlM  A*L.A.  as  a  boois  for  diseussioa  bj  the 
oondttoo  on  Arohivos.  If  you  are  in  attendaneo  Z  wish  you  ireuld 
atteiM  the  aoeting  and  participate  in  the  diaoussioa.  Z  suspoot 
that,  if  the  o— Tttoo  doeidos  to  publish  suoh  a  Tolnae,  Z  shall 
bo  asked  oithor  to  do  part  of  the  writing  or  to  sorre  as  editor. 

Respoetfully  subaitted. 

Arohivist 
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ARCHIVES  REFERENCE 

Nay  1947 

Routine  Departaental  Calls 

Seoretar/  of  Stato 

Book-keeping  Dopt. 
Duplieate  Pay-Rolla  S 

Corporation  Dopt. 
Aanual  Reports  100 
Xadoz  Card!  S9 
Correepottdenee  S 

CxooutiTO  Dopt. 
Notary  Bonds  7 
Trade  Narks  7 

Zttdox  Dept. 
Deeds  to  State  Property  5 
Bleetioas  >  18 
InrolXed  Lavs  10 

decurities  Dept. 
Olooed  Cases  » 

Oeaeral  Assoably  96 

OoTemor*s  Correspond oaoo  4 

Insurance  Dopt. 
Aaanal  Reports  « 

Illinois  A  Niohigaa  oanal  <   __. 

Historieal,  Oonoafogical,  oto. 
Oeaealogy  7 

History 
8t.  Clair  Co.  Coamiesion 
Proeeedings  S 

OoTemor*B  Correspond eaoe  18 
Oonoral  Aosoably  8 
Misoollaaootts  2 
EzhiMt  Notorial  for 

State  Treasurer  8   

"57" 
Mall  Inquiries 

AtoMtos  Teohnique  ^ 
Oonoalogy  * 
Niseollanoous  H 

  15 

Orand  Total        808 
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TAULT  ACKI35I0MS  MAX,  1947 

Div.  of  Arehlt«otiir«  4  Siiglii««rliig  5 

Auditor  of  Public  Aoooonts  19 

ClYil  Sorrio*  Oeamiisioa  3 

111.  Oooacreo  CMnlssioa  4 

Dopartaont  of  Fvblio  Vorko  A  Buildings  S 

111.  Liquor  Ocmtrol  Oomiotioii  1 

PopartBont  of  Znsartuioo  2 

Xll.  Stato  Riatorioal  Liferarx  1 

D^t.  of  Roglatratioa  A  Bdaoatioa  50 

Booratarj  of  fttatot 

Corporation  Dopartaoat  2 

IxooutiTO  Dopartaaat  9 

Indox  *  8ta&>p&nc  1 

Stato  Troaaaror  M 

OlT.  of  Vatarvaja  1 

Toaahora*  Ratiroaant  flurataa  .                              Z 

8|Q>t*  of  Fublio  Zaatraotimi  7 

8iq;>raao  Court 
^ 

1 



PHOTOOIAPHIO  LABQIUTORI 

Xfty  1947 

lo  report  filed. 

lo  verk  don*  fer  ArohlTe*  (tbough  aaeii  Is  waiting). 

/ 
/ 
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?hotogx*aphB  &  Ptootostata 

360      ̂ 8x10        photographs 

_x~
' 

fHi: 

f^(  11x14  
• 

\16  oople*    48  •  8x10 

6  gal.  ddTcloper     -^ 

jO_^  •   hypo 

Photostat* 

Corporation    117  30  gal.  deTelcper 
Library       149  27  •   hypo 

Total    25^ 

Wlnfred  Kala 
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ILLINOIS  ^TATE  LIBRARY  l-    ■   .•   > 

iJlC'lVr""  P'-"PA^''TM':!"T 

June  1947 

Acoesqlona. 

The  Illinois  3tat^  HiBtorice]  Librt'Z-^  tranBferred  19b  folderr, 
of  ijnngsiaon  County  recorrie  uate  1823-1899,  chiefly,  however,  election 
reconiS  of  the  year  133!'-i990.   These  they  have  had  for  aorne  ye.'^.rK, 
PrevlouRly  they  tT"jn'3ferre''l  e.  rller  reccrd?:  in  tiielr  nosseaelor;, 

0  documents  on  £  Cc>-e9  of  3, -and  title  records  were  transferred 
by  the  Indcs  Deparniaent. 

Dep.qrtaental  Vaults 

"'he  Departmenl  o^  r-ub^-lc  I-^rtrTiotlon  sn^l  Court  of  Clfil;.iS  trans- 
ferred recordB  to  their  renpcctive  re'^nrtTiiontal  Vault. 

A.n  example  of  how  our  Departmental  Vault  system  oan  influence 
the  ci'eatlon  of  recordo  ie  shown  by  our  experience  witn  the  Liquor 
Control  Goramiselon.   At  present  they  keep  their  records  on  four 
neai*l.y  identical  fonan  t.ocugh  actually  all  the  InfoiiBation  is  on  the 
application  form.   Mr.  vJeirdon  the  chief  clerk  has  for  ye^rc  been 
tryi"*J  ̂ o  pet  the  Coamission  to  designate  the  applicntlon  record  ae 
the  recorsi  and  the  fcnae  an  ncn-rerord  work  sheets  subject  tc  peri- 

odic destruction.   So  far  he  it^r,   been  un/^ble  to  get  the  Connaiasion 
to  act,  though  individual  raembers  Inf orra,' lly  agree  with  him  that 
that  should  be  done.   Hecentiy,  *4*,  Jerdon  request<3d  me  to  refuse 
to  T)ermlt  any  more  transfers  to  the  Departmental  Vault  until  he  could 

get  thie  proper  action.   I  feel  we  ere  accomplishing  so.-aething  when 
departmental  pereonnel  «.sk  us  to  help  enforce  good  record »- "or «=fCtice8. 

Staff  Work  ,.   ' 

'  r.  Kountx*ee  haf5  finished  filing  the  annual  repcucts  for  For  Profit 
Corooratlons  anA  hae  filed  ttirough  the  letter  •C*  on  the  ?Jot  for  Pro- 

fit Heoorte,   Re  will  spend  the  next  few  months  (until  th^  next  reports 
come  in)  on  miffoellaneous  v.ork  in  the  teaults-shiftinc;;  contents  of 
drawers,  alnor  Bearrangements,  unfolding,  recheclcing  inventories,  in- 

dexing, etc.   Thie  is  the  first  time  we  hove  had  the  personnel  to  do 
this  sort  of  work  for  several  years  and  there  is  auoh  to  be  done, 
though  it  will  not  show  up  as  mioh  in  our  reports. 

Mr.  Caesady  is  gradually  taking  over  At,    Wetherbea*a  work  of 
general  supervision  over  the  reference  work,  preparation  of  receipts^ 
keeping  the  Inventory  up  to  date,  talking  to  gi^ups  of  visitors,  etc. 
He  had  t^cne  quite  a  bit  of  researeh  for  the  Civieion  of  Wi|terwayfl  on 
land  title  reeorde  problems  wiiich  have  ax'isen.  While  we  don't  ae  a 
rule  do  oueh  reeearch  for  other  State  departoMnts  this  particular 
work  was  good  for  Kr.  Qaaaady  in  giving  him  both  the  z*eference  slant 
on  our  work  and  faialllarlty  with  certain  types  of  our  reeoiTds.  H«  baa 
also  soent  !Hurt  tiae  as  relief  at  the  reference  work.  His  aain  job 
is  the  researeli  on  the  hletory  of  oounty  goveraaent.  ^e  has  raade 
index  slips  throxigh  1809  but  is  not  ready  to  do  ̂ ny  ooopllation  as  yet. 
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'lf5s  3cheffler,  relieved  of  Reference  Desk  duty,  ia  able  to 
derate   full  time  to  cataloging  and  is  inaking  substantial  progress 
aitli  tiie  canal  records,  though  neceesr.rily  that  work  is  slow.  'iOien 
an-  if  y^e   get  another  typiet  we  may  be  able  to  speed  np   hsr  work  by 
turnlnj^  over  typing  of  secondary  cards  to  the  second  typlat.  Specifi- 

cally, Miss  3cheffler  has  finished  and  filed  the  analytlcnls  for  the 
printed  records  of  the  35th  General  Assembly  of  1887,  has  cataloged 
12  series  of  oanal  records  In  full  and  oade  work  slips  for  other 
series,  and  has  refiled  the  name  Inlex  partly  through  thf»  letter  •?*, 

If  the  bill  creatin*.  the  Com.r.lsslon  on  ̂ vision  of  Bt?tte  'rovern- 
aent  passed,  as  I  presume  it  did,  our  History  of  State  Departments 
will  be  v«j?y  useful.   So  that  as  much  as   possible  may  be  typed  and 

ready  for  their  use.  Miss  '-'interbauer  is  devoting  fijll  tl-se  to typing  on  this  work.   I  have  even  typed  ray  own  letterp  to  J^lve  her 
Ejore  time  for  this  work  and  if  It  seems  desirable  to  flniah  the  work 
in  a  hurry  I  aay  do  some  typing  on  this  myself.  Two  and  a  half  of 
the  nine  voluaes  have  been  completed  so  far,  but  other  pr.rts   are 
already  typed. 

Mrs,  McFadden  was  away  on  her  vacation  the  last  week  of  May. 
She  reports  that  the  Brown  County  Federal  Census  for  1850  is  indexed 
through  p,14Sb.  (750  cards  this  month).   Our  reading  machine  has 
been  in  quite  constant  use  by  patrons.  Just  at  present  wor'^  has 
stopped  because  our  last  bulb  has  bujpned  out  and  the  ones  ordered 
have  not  yet  come. 

Kre.  Robeson  was  absent  two  weeks,  being  cuarantlned  by  her 
Utile  girl's  attack  of  meaRlea,   She  reports  having  unfolded  and 
filed  Certificates  of  Q,usliflcatlon  for  the  years  1850-59,   She  also 
filed  about  2000  name  index  cards.   If  we  Just  had  rooa  enough  for 
her  to  spread  out  I  would  like  to  have  her  do  some  reflllntr  In  the 
early  Secretary  of  State's  correspondencCi  but  that  wo-ild  c^^ll  for 
several  talii^es  when  she  could  leave  the  wor1t^8pread  out.   I  don't  know 
whether  a  "tiling  tub"  would  be  practicable  fipr  this  worv  but  I  susp^t 
it  would  be.  \   /• 

I  co.Ttpiled  an  inventory  of  the  Jlenierson  County  Clerh's  records 
froffi  the  H  R  S  work  sheets  and  sent  it  to  the  county  clerk  on  his 
request.  ̂    finished  typing  off  r)r.  Iben's  calendar  of  the  earliest 
Perrin  records  (815  documents)  ajranglnr.:  this  typed  calendar  chrono- 
loglcslly.   I  still  have  to  arrange  the  origins!  docu'iienta  that  it9J 
and  to  type  off  the  translations  of  the  French  documents,   Misp  Boylan 
is  returning  to  East  St.  Louis  this  wee)r  and  promises  the  rest  of  the 
trsaslation  of  the  Registre  (p,l-60)  by  the  end  of  the  month.   She 
says  ¥.T.    Monaghan  is  interested  In  publishing  it,  but  I  doubt  if  h» 
-ft'ill  Dublish  Just  the  translation.   There  should  be  an  historical 
introduction  and  biographical  an^-?  other  notes.   In  ray  letter  to  T^iss 
Boylan  on  the  subject,  ̂   reralnde--  her  that  pei*ralBsion  to  have  the 
translation  printed  must  corae  fron  you,  so  that  we  can  protect  our- 
eelves  against  an  unscholarly  prod'ict.   I  do  not  mean  to  imply  that 
the  translation  ittfelf  is  not  a  ̂ ood  piece  of  work,  because  I  think  It 
is,  but  I  do  think  there  is  at  least  an  equal  amount  of  editorial  work 
called  for. 

I  have  also  been  working  over  the  inventory  of  the  Alexander  and 
Pu2^8is:l  County  microfilm  unfinished  when  Mr.  Blood  left.  I  hope  by 



the   endr  of  July  to  hsvift  pulled  togfthftr  th«  oddt  and  #nA«  of  tilt 
work  started  by  Dr.    Ib»n  and  Mr.    Blood. 

Mlscellaneoue  Notes, ^ 

Dr*  Rosooe  R.  Hill,  retired,  formerly  of  the  Hation&l  Archives, 
and  Mrs.  Rill  were  here  for  two  days. 

The  bill  to  reorganize  the  Illinois  State  Library  was  illled 
on  June  26tll,   I  registered  ay  disapproval  of  the  seetlonB  relating 
to  the  az*chlTes  by  resigning  ay  membership  In  Z.L.A. 

off. Beginning  June  21,  the  staff  Is  given  altez*nate  Saturday  mornings 

Profsasor  John  H.  Xrenkel  of  the  University  of  Oklahoma,  Who  did 
iiuoh  of  th«  work  on  his  doctoral  dissertation  here  several  years  ago, 
has  been  here  ebout  ten  days  taking  notes  fer  a  history  of  the  pay* 
sent  of  the  internal  ItDproveiaent  debt.  This  is  a  study  I  have  long 
felt  should  be  aade  and  I  aza  gled  sone  one  is  at  last  working  on 
the  eubjeet.  We  have  mueh  fresh  material  In  the  arohives. 

Respectfally  subaltted. 

Archivist 

■:  •  ■  i>" 
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June  1947 

Illinois  State  Hletorleal  Library 

Sangaaon  County  Recorde 

196  folders  ooetly  Interfiled  with  previous  holdlnga 

One  drawer  added  r 

Secretary  of  Stete.   Index  Departaent 

Land  Title  ̂ ^oorde   9  documents,   --- 

2  Caaes 

Vj:. 

1  /  -r  -  v^-  '■ 

-&^ 

vaf* 
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ARGHITES  JBPEREJiCE 
June  1^47 

Routine  Depertmental  Calls 

Secretary  of  State 

Corporation  Dept. 

Annual  reports 
Index  cards 
Ocrreepondenc © 
Charter 

114 

'      'I 1 

EzeeutlTe  Dept. 

notary  Bond 
Trade  Martce 

3 

■4 

Index  Dept, 

Conetltatlon 
Elections 
EnxH>lled  Laws I>«ed8 

1 

24 

9 
6 

Seeurltles  Dept. 

Closed  Oases 
Brokers 

3 
1 

Oeneral  Assembly 
War  Council 
InsuraivM  Dept . 

Anntial  Repiirts 
30 
1 

3 

Historical,  Oenealogieal,  etc. 
Historical 

General  Assembly  Raocrds  * 
Reports  14 
House  A   Senate  Journals  2 
Laws  10 

HistoxT^  State  Departments  1 
Sangaaon  County  Atlas  1 
Nisoellaneoue  _   3 

""  51 

Gen«alogical  13 

R29 

TI        S4 

Mall  Inquiries 
Arctilval  Technique  j| 
den«alogloal  .  i    §. 
Historleal  I 
Mis«eIlaneous  9 

Orai^  Total  301 

*  Same  records  used  over  a  period  of  ten  3Fe«r«w»*»>w 

^^  •„,,,::.&, 



ARCHXVBS  CATALOO 
June  1947 

.-ft 

Reference  Catalog 

35tii  General  Aeseobly  1837 

Analytloals  of  i»rlnted  documents 
Main  entries 
Cards 

Withdrawals 

Oanal  Heecrde 

Series 
Cards 

Vlnhdravals 

86 

76 

Total  oRi^ie  filed 
Total  withdrawals 

Naae  Index 

Mlsoellaneoue  cai*d8  added 
Guide  cards 
Cross  references 

118 371 

12 

129 

TIT 

695 

87 

7X 



VAULT  ADMISSIONS  JUNE,  X947 

Dlv,  of  Architeeture  4  Engineering 

Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 

ClTlI  Serrlce  Coaualaslon 

111.  Commeroe  Ctoaufilaslon 

Dept.  of  Public  Works  &  Buildings 

Supt.  of  Public  Instructions 

111.  Liquor  Goiitz^>l  Coismlsslon 

Dept.  of  Insujrancc 

D4pt.  of  Rcglatimtlon  4t  Education 

Secretary  of  States 

Corporation  0«pt. 

Szeoutlve  Dept. 

Index  Dept. 

State  Treasurer 

Supreme  Court 
Total 

2 

14 

4 

2 

i 

2 

2 

3 
48 

1 

6 

1 

28 
2 

Tcr 
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PHOTOORWHIC  LABORATORY 
JOA*  1947 

Thotograj^s 

8  X  10     Pliotogr^>h8 

11  z  14    Photographs 

8  X  10  Copies 

Used  8  gal.   devalopexs  10  gal.  hjrpo 

Photostats  V 

For  LllM*ary 

Corporation  Recording 

Use*  12  gal.   Develc^per*  9  gal.  hypo 

302 

73 

79 

96 

195 

^ 

y  'i,   '. ... 

.c 
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ILLINOIS   STATE  LIBRARY 

ARCi!lV;.3   Di?AIiTMii;:T 

Report  for  Auf^ust  1947 

Ape  aaiona 

ih«  Rou89  Engroteing  and  Enrolling  Clerk  transferred  the  bllla 
In  her   hands  and  the  Record  of  Houbo  Bills.   The  Senate  Heoord  of 
Enrolled  and  Kngroeeed  Bills  was  deposited  by  the  Lieutenant  (Governor, 

nie  Illinois  Legislative  Coxincil  deposited  reooz*de  of  a  special 
surTey  on  Adult  Education  in  Illinois,  oiade  in  1946. 

The  Index  Oepartsent  of  the  secretary  ct  State's  Office  deposited 
•even  title  documents  relating  to  land  purciiased  frosi  Addison  Skinner 
and  Francis  K.  Woeber  in  Macoupin  bounty, 

Pepartaenta^l  Vaalts. 

Departments  transferred  records  to  their  Departfflental  Vaults  as 
follows:   State  Treasurer,  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts. 

The  lupx^ae  Ci^rt  ordered  ana  received  £5  cabinets  for  their  vault. 
Vhen  received  the  cabinets  were  finished  in  olive  green  Instead  of  in 
the  color  to  aatoh  these  already  in  the  vault,  but  the  Clerk  of  the 
Supreme  Court  decided  to  keep  theu  anyhow. 

Staff  ¥ork 

Owing  to  the  illness  and  death  cf  ay  mother,  I  worked  only  part 
tiae  during  the  month  and  the  work  I  did  do  was  hardly  up  to  standard. 
I  had  hoped  to  finiah  revising  and  typing  the  translations  of  the  French 
documents  In  the  Perrin  Collection^  also  the  refiling  of  all  documents 
throuj^h  the  year  1809,  but  of  course  did  not  complete  the  task.   I  now 
hope  to  finish  before  the  first  of  October. 

Miss' Boylan  hin   finished  the  transleticn  of  Hegistre  and  is  of course  anxious  to  have  it  published.   I  agree  with  her  that  that  should 
be  dene,  but  think  the  Illincis  Historical  Librajry  should  include  it  in 
its  Illinois  Historical  Collections  series.  On  August  12th  Kiss  Boylan 
canie  up  and  >Mr«  Monaghan  joined  us  in  conference.  He  agrees  with  mm 
that  since  prX   of  the  Cahokia  records  have  already  been  printed  in  the 
series  this  vcluffie  should  also  be  printed  there*  bat  there  are  commits 
ments  which  will  postpone  publication  for  five  or  six  years.   I  said  X 
thought  it  night  be  desirable  tc  have  the  Historical  Lila*ary  Board  go 
on  record  as  intending  to  print  the  vcluae  othertrise  we  might  run  into 
•omeoae  elie  who  would  want  to  work  on  it  as  a  thesis  or  otherwiam  la* 
slst  on  spelling  it,  I  said  of  course  peraissica  womld  also  have  to  bm 
cTbtmlned  fro«  the  State  Librarian  for  the  Historioal  Llbrmry  to  pj^nt 
it,  but  thmt  I  would  like  to  be  able  to  esiy  definitely  that  the  State 
intends  tc  publish  thfe  vcliuse. 

I  don't  know  Just  why  Alvord  did  not  include  this  one  document  in 
his  "Caliokia  records"  but  I  guess  it  h«s  because  he  had  enough  for  one 
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Yoliup*  l-Q  «'  tuilfletS  tl3>e  space.  This  translatloa  wottld  maik.9   a  slia 
voXuaie,  Imt  tbsre  are  other  valuable  doeuMnts  la  the  Freneii  period 
whloh  M^^rd  did  not  print  nn6   which  Mr.  Managhan  thinXs  should  be 
inoliided.  Iliss  Bojlsja   has  given  us  only  the  tt*aA«lation  but  has  done 
no  editorial  vork  vhioh  should  Include  biographical  and  historieal 
notes,  an  iUdflillc  and  en  hi^toricel  Intrcduotion^.  Rr.  Monsghan  thinks 
Professor  Peaee  would  dc  that,  thus  the  editors  of  the  voluase  would 
be  Boylan  and  Pease*  Mies  Boylan  rather  wants  to  do  the  rest  herself, 
I  think,  but  I  doubt  if  she  ha£  the  historical  background  for  it. 
Professor  Pease  has  done  an  encriBcus  aoiount  of  work  in  this  period, 
both  in  this  country  and  in  foreiun   archives. 

Rise  Scheffler  reports  that  ehe  has  ocapleted  the  rearrangeisent 

of  the  naae  index  for' the  letters  "P*  and  *%"  and  has  refiled  3300 
oards  in  the  letter  *lk*.   Bhe  hta   made  detailed  inventory  entries  for 
12  Toluffies  of  Canal  Boat  regie tries  but  hae  not  typed  the  cards  for 
ths  reference  catalog.  Rise  Scheffler  also  worlN:ed  soae  yith  the 
I>lTision  of  Waterways  which  is  preparing  for  large  scale  work  on  the 
eaaal  records  in  connection  with  tuzming  it  over  to  the  Highways  IJlv* 
ftsloQ  for  a  snpeHiighway.  Kiss  Scheffler  spent  one  day  at  the  State 
Fair  exhlMt. 

Mrs.  Kc  Fadiden  has  basf^  working  on  the  1947  (Jeaeral  Asseably  reeorAs 
which  have  j^en  received. 

Mr.  Rountree  was  out  on  vacation  August  16  -  30.  He  hafl  not  filed 
a  report  this  aonth  but  wse  working  on  the  reindexing  of  the  1926 
Seox^tary  of  State**  eorreepond«u»e  and  misoellaaeous  rearranging  of 
files  on  the  3d  and  4th  levels. 

Rr.  Caseady  returned  August  26th  from  attending  the  short  oourse  oa 

archives  sponsored  Jointly  by  Aaeriean  tTniver-.ity,  the  national  Archives 
and  the  Maryland  Ball  of  Records.  His  report  will  be  appended  to  this 
report. 

The  arohivist  was  appointed  Illinois  liaaon  agent  for  *Pre^oa 
Tralik* '  sponsorod  hj   the  Aaeriean  Heritage  Fouodation,  but  the  publicity 
%rork  will  be  h«Bdled  by  Miss  Frances  Krlaael  of  the  Seeretsry  of  State's 
offie#.  X  have  aotioed  several  newspaper  articles  recently  so  assuae 
sh^  is  going  ahead  with  the  work,  though  I  have  act  had  a  chanoe  to 
talk  with  her  about  it. 

Mrs.  Bobeson  was  away  on  vacation  August  25-31.  She  also  has  failed 
to  file  a,xeport  in  tiaw  for  this  report,  but  I  know  sha  has  oontinaed 
her  unfo£iing  maS   refiling,  and  has  spent  considerable  tiae  at  the 
Heference  Peek,  X  assume  she  hae  written  a  number  of  index  oarda. 

:=le8peot fully  suboltted. 

Archivist 
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The  auaaer  oourae  oarrloulua  •TolT*d  «x*ottiid  an  lat«msMp  pro- 

J  sot  at  tbe  National  AjrohiTea.  The  students  were  aaoh  given  a 

records  aeeesslon  and  asked  to  arrange  It  and  prepare  a  prelisloarr 

eheck  list  vith  back  ground  history.  My  project  was  the   arrangeoent 

of  records  froa  the  Tydlngs  War  Han->?ower  Investigation,  for  which 

I  prepared  a  prellalnary  check  list  that  was  aecepted.  ^   also  did 

arrangeaeat  vork  oa  the  reoor>ds  of  the  senate  ooHadttee  to  InTOStlgate 

the  production,  transportation  and  aanufaeture  of  wool. 

Those  projects  were  effective  In  that  the  work  was  supervlsod  and 

edited.  This  allowed  discussion  with  Dr.  Oliver  V.  Holaes  on  basic 

theory  and  with  toohnlolaas  on  practical  applies tl(M).  latere  Is  no 

bettor  way  to  lay  a  foundation  for  the  knowledge  of  the  theory  of 

arrangosMnt  than  to  take  a  group  of  reoords  and  by  perusing  thoa 

arrive  at  their  logical  order. 

tMp^slo  was  plaoed  oa  arraagoaoat  miA   dosorlptlon  of  roo&rd 

■aterlal  aad  attoatloa  was  given  to  ovalaatloa  and  oolootloa.  Tooh- 

nloal  aspeots  were  also  glvoa  attoatloa  In  lootttres  a»l  laboratory 

work,  those  ooasidored  wore  rehabllltatloa  and  repair,  photogz*aphy, 

alero-photography  aad  photostating.  Ao  usual  la  a  short  ooarae  V» 

requlrod  roadlag  was  volaaaoas  and  ovoa  our  laaoh  hours  wore  OpMit 

when  posslbls  with  Batlonal  Archives  staff  oxohaaglng  ozporlonooo. 

In  the  probloa  of  arrangoaeat  the  aaterlal  started  with  bttsk 

ground  history.  Ths  ezporioaoe  of  the  Trmnbk   in  the  el^toeaUx  and 

early  aiaoteaath  oeatarlee  was  reviewed  to  shew  the  e#iglaal  stmiggle 

betwoea  ehronologieal  and  subject  aatter  arrangoaeat.  I^o  prlnc^lpal 

of  *Roapoot  de  foods*  •with  subject  aatter  arraagoaoat  withla  tho  tianA; 

(Franco  1841)  was  os^lained.  The  Pruaolon  Privy  State  Arohlvoo  wore 

*This  ozproasloa  aoaas  aaiatoaaaoo  of  the  lategrity  of  arohlval 
collections. 



dieou886d  to  bring  out  the  principle  of  ProT»aano«  (■•inotlty  of  the 

original  oz^3«r)  from  whenoe  a  euggestion  oaae  that  eaoh  record  keeping 

agtney  be  assigned  a  apeolal  aectlon  in  tlie  arehivea  «MitabliBi3ae&t  v 

intended  ezoluaively  for  the  x^ecoirdB  of  that  ageney.  Froa  these 

basic  principals  we  were  to  view  our  individual  proble«a,  they  are 

the  only  feasible  plan,  they  have  drawbaolcs  but  thus  far  no  archivist 

has  been  able  to  replace  them. 

nie  Rationaa  Archives  approach  the  arrang^ent  problem  f^s  the 

'record  group*  concept.  The  division  is  based  on  pz*ovMiance  «ad 

autoBoaous  status  of  the  group.  The  groups  are  designated  and  shelved 

series  by  series  as  nearly  as  possible  to  the  creators  syetea.  Most 

govemaent  agencies  are  coq;>lex  in  their  etructure  therefore  it  wae 

necessary  to  diseues  aultiple  file  and  anltiple  luit  organitatl^pflr.\ 
i 

Deacription  of  archival  aaterial  was  given  aach  attention.  Tor 

record*  to  be  baluable  there  aust  be  a  phyeical  and  intellectual 

6«atrol  over  thea.  This  control  is  established  by  instituting  a 

UAifora  systea  of  deaorij^ion  through  varicas  fladiag  aeAioae.  At 

the  Rational  Archives  we  were  introduced  to  the  "list  type*  descriptive 

tool.  For  the  record  group  there  is  a  aerratlve  guide  with  a  listing 

of  series  finding  aediuas  in  the  fera  of  cheek  lists,  n&ey  advocate 

where  feasible,  a  acre  elaborate  description  la  list  fom  as  «»11  s« 

ealleafiars«  ^idexes,  cross  references  and  aaalytlcals  but  vsry  £tttle 

has  been  done  in  "ttiis  respect.  The  Ratioo^SUrohlvee  have  done  soae 

epeoial  work  in  oross-secticnsl  studies  on  given  toplct,  Thla  they 

explained  helps  the  researcher  and  the  etaff  in  brin^lag  together 

aaterials  in  scattered  condition. 

Three  days  .were  spent  with  Dr.  Morris  Radoff,  Art^ivist  of  Iftie 

State  of  Karyland,  at  the  Hall  of  Records.         |  ;         ^  [ 

Marylsnd  records  are  older  so  they  Sre  not  as  motn^'mfn&A  with 

aodera  records  as  Illinois.  However,  they  have  had  expsrieno*  la 



aome  probleas  t^t  Is  valuable.   In  rehabilltatioa  and  impair  they 

have  two  people  ttrorklag  a  full  tioe  program.  They  haTe  a  Barrova 

laalAator  and  alao  do  wot^k  with  crepeliae.  The  laa^iation  prooeaa 

la  conBldered  the  ooet  pr«ot$#«I  aethod  of  repair.  Aftfr  ttB   record 

la  deaoldlsed,  cellulose  acetate  foil  la  placed  on  both  sldaa,  heat 

and  pressure  la  applied  and  the  foil  beeonea  part  of  the  pi^er  and 

jlihe  edgea  are  sealed.  Advantages  of  laminating  az*e  that  it  adds  vary 

Mlttle  to  boUc,  can  be  photographed  and  materials  are   obtainable  and 

sot  too  expenaive.   Diaadvantages  are  the  original  high  oost  of  equip> 

Mtnt,  iaoreaaa  in  weight  and  the  question  of  durability.  Maryland 

does  not  have  enough  book  binding  to  keep  one  person  busy  so  they  have 

the  noT«l  plan  of  having  an  Itinerant  book  binder  do  the  raquired  work 

on  a  contractual  basis.  The  bock  binder  visits  the  Hall  of  Raoords 

once  each  year,  furnishes  all  tools  and  equipment  aiM  stays  as  long 

"^  there  is  woz^. 
/  The  plK)tographio,  micro  photographic  and  photostatic  equipment  is 

\ 
\ 

maeh  the  aama  as  that  of  1111  aois.  The  use  the  •qaipaient  is  put  to 

for  aivhival  purposea  is  greater  In  Karylaad.  This  is  ajcplninc^  by 

the  fact  that  they  have  an  active  program  for  the  micro*filmlng  of 

la^ortant  county  records. 

Laeturea  and  laboratory  work  was  had  in  callandaring,  indaxlng 

ai^  rsferaiMS  aarvice,  work  was  done  on  maauserlpts  and  the  elsea 

visited  the  manuscript  division  of  the  Library  of  Oongream. 

Z  am  sure  the  course  was  worth  while,  aaida  from  the  t^ai.   of 

infomatiom  racaived,  and  the  pleasure  of  maeting  tM  laadera  in  , 

the  field  of  arehivea,  X  gained  Job  aatiefaotioa.  8<nring  ̂ ertced  '"- 
and  sttdiad  under  Mi  as  Korton,  Z  had  aome  adbaatag^  OT«r  the  elaaa 

and  i  believe  Z  gave  a  good  aooount  of  ̂ i^lf« 

K-^ci^^'^ 

o^ 
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YAUI^T  ADMISSIONS  AU0U3T»  1947 
1 

Dlv*  of  Arohitaotar*  A  Engineering  1 

Auditor  of  Publlo^Ai^oountt  64 
OWil  Sorvict  Oooalsiion  S 

Dopt.  of  Publlo  Works  &  Buildings  2 

Dspt.  of  Insujnmoo  1 

Dopt.  of  RsgistratioQ  A  Sdueation  38 

Ssorstary  of  Stato 

Corporation  Dopt*  S 

Court  of  Olaios  1 

Sxeotttlvo  Dtpt.  SO 

Soouritiss  3 

Indoz  Dtpt.  1 

Stats  Trsasursr  16 

Tsaohsrs*  Rstirsasat  l^stsa  1 x4o 
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